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IQUE WORK — ^CENE lAlD

IN BOONE COUNTY

11

-The banal expression «Swiyi«g-*>»

become so trite, when speaking,

BURLINGTON HIGH SCHOOL

The Burlington High School Tom-

cat^ and Kittens jeSraeyed to Cali-

fornia, Ky*. last Friday night, Jan •

ary 2nd, and were defeated two

games,^The KittenB , losing their

T'

^HtH-H'HM i 1 » * S"fM»»

LOCAL HAPPENINGS

MAKES ANNUAL VISIT TO tt*NY

BOONE COUNTY HOHli BY

VIRTUE OF GENEROSlf? OF

PHILANTHROPIC CITIZ^M

Only the response ot Human

SROW* FINE FORM IN DEFEAT-

ING UNKNOWNS, OF LUDLOW
IN LOCAL GYM SATURDAY
MGHY^BAPI ISTS B*EFEATE«)

BY PETERSBURG IN HARD
FOUGHT COMBAT

Miss Elizabeth Kirby? of Cincinna-

ti, spent the Xmas holidays with her

auirerlMi* B. ErAytor her*.

S

l***F^JT^T^ *****^
^^tFrearts-tg-the^afro^the apfafc-af -th»{

ag^fe~"Jotiy-^eaTn»~by- the seere of l

_ —rr '..; -

ward for the Kittens was the high

16

thi

Jolly girls, was their hi^fi&tint mak-

er. The Tomcats lost o^^MEhe beat

writing, of works rf literary art that

<he writer hesitates to employ it ^ I point maker, making 10 of the

referring to the litest producion of
j
points. ParkerV^th-* center for

Prof. JohnUri L.oyd, Boone county

native son, benefactor and .philaifc-

thropist aHbltum.

However, after one has carefully

lead "Felix Moset The BeKvecTJew^

he might search hie category until

the "judgment <Ly" and never fim'

an expression the.' that woujd more

fittingly describe, in one word, this

splendid story of the wandering Isra-

elite, who depart-d from his "ghet-

to" in an European city,* an harassed

disciple of an oppressed race.

From tws obscure and .uauaual be-

ginning "Old Mosc.M as he was af-

fectionately and xnmiliarly known to

Boone coantians. finally landed n

22 to 16. Phillips, the flashing -for- ««* Christmas makes possible

Santa" to visit all the homes « for

those too impoverished of thfeworWs

goods can not play the role Again

in Boone county to* the ,thl**£ year

*ames the> had played this .seasouWe family acted the beautiful part

to the Jolly beys, by a close score of jef the Magician of Chris^h ^
"

16 to 13. Captain Greenup, better

"The BurUhgiorf

olie of

Baptists stagea"

homesr—and through the baskets, of

Christmas goodies and substantial

food, seventy-six people, members of

these families had- a feast on Christ -

ma* day,

known as "Romeo' to California! was

hig£ point maker for the Tom*»ife

making six of their IS points. Rouse

a guard for the Jolly boys, was high

r>oint maker for the Jolly boys. Next

Friday night January 9th, two teams

*rom Jtfte sooth v«nd of Boone county*

representing "Verona, will challenge

th^ Te^rstafownfrt KtfctomB tyn the But 1

ington court, The Verona teams ; joined hands with this family and ad-

have been defeating some of the be3t ! ded gifts of their own, waking fo-

teamsin Northern Kentucky. So be { the children in these homes.

on hand at 7 p, m., and root for your
J

Amj n(rw to all at these who n>ad«

m» .---. possible a REAL Christmas for '$&m

Miss Mary B. Bouse, Lucille Rice °* our county families t extend^'

and Virginia Yelton visited our getting for the Mew Year

°chool last Thursday.

Mr. Marshall Hearin and wJfe^

former principal of Burlington Hign

School, were visitors of our school

last Wednesday afternoon.

"Lenda fcee~Jarreii was ahsentfTom
school Friday due to a death of her

aunt.

Our first inter-scholastic

will, be held Thursday evening Janu-

ary 8th, at 7 :30 at Auditorium. At

this time our affirmative: team mfets

the negative team^of Fjforenc* 1

the most miserable exhibi-

tions ever before put on by a local

team in their church league game at

Covington last Saturday afternooa.

Just what wrb the matter no one has

. been alio to determine/ but. thev

succumbed to the Dayton Presbyter-

) ians by the disgraceful score of 30

j
to 9. With Lamb back in the lin>

j up after a hollo*y trip to Western

Kentucky followers' of the Baptists

thought they might give the Dayton

ream a great battlr, if not a beating.

Miss Susan Nichols of near town

entertained with a watch party New
Year's eve.

Burlington P. T. A. will meet for

business Jan. 12th T:80 p. m., at the

Court House.

Start the New Year right and be

on hand to help the F. T. A/ in its

efforts to benefit the Jftboo! children

and teachers of Burlington.

ARE NOT ADVERTISED IM THIS

ISSUE OF RECORDER, DUE TO
POSSIBLE MISUNDERSTAND-
ING OF GOVERNOR'S PROCLA-
MATION—SAJLE OF Aim) LI-

CENSES ARK MORE THAN 100

BEHIND LAST TEAR

Thfs Christmas spirit and exa-r-- ;

fiot> for some anfnown reason> neith
•is" contagious, for this year the girls! o[We Qor deleng/ could get ^
of the Reserve Clubs of Hebron and

Burlingten and the Sunshine Cla«H
ing. ^

However, the same team came on i

County Judge N. E. Riddell and

wife returned las- Saturday from

San Antonio, Texas^ where they have

1 een for almost a month visiting rel-

atives. Mrs. Riddell's health is very

much improved, while the venerabl-*

fndge is wearing a deep coat- of

"Texas tan." p-

Deputy Circuit Clerk L. C. Wea^-

ir spent; several days in a Gincinnai

"God Bleaa You Every One/
EUN1E B. WILLIS

debate

A fine crowd gathered at th^

fourth production of the i«t4%el

thow of Boone Post No. 4, American

Legion." which" was stagecF li^"!^^
ence, lgonday nigbt, Decemi

St. Paul's audi(orium w|s

with one
crowds-

be»

j
to Burlington af*er the game and

j

put up a great fisht against Peters-
j
hospital during the paat week under-

i burg, a stronger five than Dayton,
;
going treatment. It was thought for

'on the home eotrt Saturday even- a time that an operatipn nught b<**

ing. _; i
necessary, bat luckily :"thjs was

L
avoid

{ The game was hard fought thro^ 1 ed. Mr. Weaver is back at his post

out with the scor s fairly even at.ev* 1 in the court houst at this writing

j
ery stage. With one minute to play |

a«^ *8 feeling somewhat improved.

' the count stood 18-17 in favor of I

-t—'

J^fitershurg, but tLuward Jarrell, ttui } Acting County Judge, CI*. Crop=-

I ..^- — „„*-,, much relieved uuojihigh point man foi the visitors, sank

a sensational crip to put his mates

out of danger jutt before the final

[whistle. T^e scoring for the'loea'sjr

was fairly. =jMej»k«4iy4d*jf?BSrttort !
i

per, was very m&cn reuevea upo

the arrival Of County Judge Riddeil

from Texaf la*t baturday. Mr. Crop-

<&ru ay foe paces dur-

of Sdge RicideU an^

j* with » numb.iT

tm& Howeverjjhe

!e all of them aftis-

ttt to make i^'pfain

Kif jlM^ei'^fic

else to 4b.

The proclamation issued by Gov-

ernor Flem D. Sampaon of Jan. lft,

has caused no little «Xciiem« -a *

among taxpayers and officers alik ;.

W'hile it may .have been aimed a*

relief for distressed, as well as de-

pressed, yet theft are those who
strained every nerve to make their

tax and auto license payments , n

time who gravely resent the an-

nouncement ef the proclamation too

late to benefit them. They feel th*t

it should havol been announced ear-

ner in order to allow more of the

so-called "depressed** to benefit.

As tar as the legality of the proc-

lamation is eonccmed Attor&er Gen-
eral J. W. Carrunack has ruled thit

all taxes became delinquent on Jan-

uary 1st, and that all sheriffs meat
necessarily be charged with the cus-

tomary penalties and mteresifc Sher-

iff Herbert Snyier has added aH
penaltiea mnA intc**«t t« **»# 4eW»»-

auent lists in Boone county, but, due

to a possible misunderstanding _ on
nhe p^H <^f^>^ ^<y hi^9~n^~]^f:

I
aid, will not aavertise the t«rd/

names until next week's issue of th-»

Recorder. He stetes^ however, that

it will hecojiae iieeeBsary t6- ^eSowf;

the usual procedure of adycrthsfatg

the deHnqttents. in tt» neirFlssae""^

order that the" - sales may be reifrU--

on the first Monday in Fehrsary.

..At this writing- there- are

JOHN UR I LLOYD

Florence—"Stringtown on the Pike

~-where he plied his trade, branch-

ing out into adjacent communities

with permanent ..ccess.

Webster defined "unique" as mean-

"being wit.iout' a like .»r

is detrimental to the best interest of

the American public.

The Mid-term examinations will

start next week.

The Sophomore class is taking up

mg-
equal. This definition places our

irt exact accord with ou

%

tTiou^its

view of the stor.*"~EhaT

read and.devoured by Boone county

sons and daughters with delectable

relish.

Possibly no othtr -author ever has

written with more unusuah yet, at

the same time, - more understand-

ing, love for a Jewish character. Cer-

tainly no pen ever has chronicled a

. more vivid description of Boone

county folklore, as it was known to

<xist in this community in the flfttw

and sixties.

This wonderful story, from the

pen of a beloved and wonderful

character, literally, is surcharged

with ^refreshing and enlighefiing

philosophy; it even branches into

the ethereal reslnip of themetaohy-

sical. Then it delves Into historv

and pcienre with a staTtflfoj exact-

ness. with both of which tim~autrior

is thcrouehly familiar.

In fact, when one has perused the

chain of beautifu' chapters of this

latent volume of cherished features

of" Boone county history, as depict-

ed by this celebrated author, he cer-

tainly must resprct the hackneyed

-r mjjartive—-uniquc-^trt we apply, t

to this lovelyuitoiy, = ;

. No"" oneT excep E.JBmT Urr-bloyd

a detailed study ot Silas Marner. This

work is to be chiefly done by oral re-

ports and all seem to be entering the

j work with pep and vigor.

Marie-SnelUng find-George -Cook

On Monday nipht, January Ifith

<he post wtil present-H^show at the

school building m Union. Some mi-

nor . additions vnl' be made to the"

program. . ,

Mr.
and

Mr.

Podge Alioway, noted base ball

i pitcher of years tgo^broke into the

I radio- limelight Sunday evening, when

! Boss Johnson, of Aurora, announce
tor the R. F. D. hour ever W^-L-W

referred to him at a famous fox

hunter, a coon hrnting story,-relat-

Baker, a school teacher from
} ed ^y Mr. Johnson Sunday eveninafr

should be were absent from. achooJ_Monday.

visited ourthe Richv.ood school,

school last Thursday.

GRADE NEWS
First Grade

- ; There were eijrht in the fir"?*- .^rp.de

that were neither tardy nor absent

during the mon*h of December.

The scholarship prizes were won
rhis month by th. following pupils:

For the first reader class Helen Cres3

first; Leslie McMullen 2nd.

was most enjoyable to a number of

Poone county listeners, whether or

not they were fyl'owers of that en-

joyable sport.

winning by one point. For the firet

primer class James Gayle Smith woj»

1st and Geraldinc Yeltoh, Elaine

Vice ahd Edward Stephens tied for

second. James Gayle winning by two

points. For the "second primer class

J.JD, JarreU won 'jit and Ada Sor-

- A] won second. J. D. winning oy

two points.

7th and &*b Grade*

The 7th and 8th rooms were .busy

having mid-term exams all last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Carpenter

moved from therr farm on the East

Bend road to their new home in

Burlington on Monday of this Week.

Their new residence was recently

purchased from er-sheriff L. T, Utz
Helen arid.has-been improvecHn every "mod-

pSy^^eVand^gTve promise^ ,
, ,

.some fine basket t*n for the delecta- " f"**^ ^«*? M^ v^^v^ay

tfoliif ajTSifl fans ere the wifiteT> " -— - ' - —
is xrver. The addition of the Wijham-

son brothers to the local high school

five means a great deal altho;- whib

both played in tl-:* game last Satur-

day, they are not eligible for hig.i

school competitiot until January Id,

when they will be permitted to play

against Piner at Finer.

As an aftermath to the evening

card-two girls teams staged an inter-

esting eombetr-The alumni of P«tor*-

burg High opposed an alumni five

from B. H. S., bo*h *eam« being com-

posed principally of members of last

year's teams from these two schools.

The Petersburg K«is> won the tilt by

a score of 11 to &,

daughter Helen, of Florence,

and Mrs. Albert Kirkpatrick

Mrs. Alice Snyder
_o00____

_

The children and grandchildren of

Mr, Newton Sullivan, Sr., celebrated

his birthday at his home on the Pet-

!
ersburg pike last Saturday, Dec. 27.

["Those preseTvr~were^ Mr7~ andT""Mrs:

I

Newton Sullivan, Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
; Edward Easton, Mr. and Mrs. Cas-

sius Sullivan and two sons, Mr. and

ern detail. Mr. and Mrs. Carpenter

certainly are welcome additions to

this town. S. B. Ryle and family

have moved to too Carpenter home-

stead and Mr. Ryle will operate Mr.

Carpenter's farm this year.

Herbert Kirkpatrick, of Peters-

burg, who for so many years was in

honored Burlington citizen, was ft

caller at the Recorder ortice Wed-

nesday morning.* All hands were ov-

erjoyed to see "Hub" once more, it

was his first visit to Burlington in

many moons.

Mrs* R. J. Akin son and

adn Mrs. Herman Wingate and little

daughter of Erlarger.

L. C. Weaver was in a Cincinnati

hospital several days the past week

for treatment
-ooo—

Walter Arnold and wife had as

quests for dinner last Sunday *he

jE'dottht

number of these are now delinquent,

due to the fact that they innocently

feel that they wilt be allowed until^*.
February 1st, under Gov. Sampson's-

grant of « respite.—Mr. Snyder,-bow^—

-

ever, desires to make it plain that,

under the Attorney General's opin-

ion, he must charge the pptaltie^

and interest, or pay the same him-

eelf. —— -v

County Clerk A. G. McMullen
states that his records show that he

had sold more auto licenses oa Jan-

daufrhte.J.iry 1st, this yea*- than at the same

time last year, but that since the an-

nouncement of the Governor's proc-

Hss aaim ui»»'e latten - OW— lO"-

such an^extent that he now. is morj
than a hundred behind bast year ar

the Recorder goes to press. The at-

torney general's opinion relative to

tax payments is the same in regarl

io the payment of suto licenses. In
following: Mr. and Mrs, Clyde Ar-

j

other words aU aoio o^nerg ^ r*.

Anna Mae Lenhof has been abse.it

r several weeks.

Earl T. Cropper left Sunday after-

noon for Cincinnati after having

t^pent-a very enjoyable holiday vaca-

tion with his nu ther, Mrs. Lorena

nold and son, of Detroit Michigan

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Randall and

son of Louisville, and Mr. and Mrs.

Sherman Peeno of St. Bernard, Oh:.*

ooo-
W. W. Craddock and wife Had as

guests last week Walter Graddork

and family, of Union and She-mn

Peenr and family, of StTBernat lr ?
-ooo-

Cropper. Mr. Ciopper expected W
j Qrover Snyder and wife of Madi-

Melicent Berkshire was absent 'leave at once for a road trip for his
{ 8(m , Indiana, were .visiting relatives

Monday on account of illness.

1

firm, the John H. Hibben Co. j here during Chrisvmas.

Both Parties Hold Back On House Organization

quired to have license plates attach-
.

ed by January 1st

ANNUAL POUL1 RY SCHOOL
JANUARY 16TH

The annual Be one county winter

, oultry school will be held at the

Town HnH m Florence on Friday.

January 16th according to the re-

port of -the Boone county poultry

extension, committee.

Pfoblems.of eliminating high chi:k

losses and increases profits from
ooultry work wiM be discussed b/
leading poultrymen land representa

tives from th*e College of Agricul*

I
(By Mark Vkne~Col1ier)

the

the Recorder

yraphed yopy of this book,

he .is inexpressive ly proud-—and for

varied reasons. First — the scene,

principally, Is lau' in Boone eountv,

where this newspaper found its in-

ception. Then the grandfather- of

this editor fough.. beside Felix Mos-

the- ^odfather-of thejmuthfuj

could httvo writtei:-ifc

lust a few dayc. ago the editor of Washington-The situation m
deceived an auto- i next House presents a real puzzle to

of which |
leaders on both sides. With the mar.

pin of control so narrow, nobody

knows—just what will happen.. Re-

publican leaders admit that if they

organize the House they can have no

assurance of actual control of legis-

lation. In fact, should the Republi-

cans elect the Speaker and perfect

of-

t

he House. A caucus of~Pemoera»s
^

ptje^r^tjhaJ^it^migM:

the present [to let Garner and his cohorts go

I
ahead and organ ze the House and

rssume responsibility for legislation.

.this-view smile
there

will be called before

Congress expires.

As the record now stands

TritHtnr-218 Republicans, 244

crats and 1 Farmer-Labor represen-

tatives in the nert House. Should

Representative Kvale, Farmer-Labor,

of Minnesota, cav, his lot with the

Democrats they still would need one

more vote to organize the nexc

~e».

Confederate volunteer, a hero ot

this story; and, finally, such beauti-

ful Boone county characters as Rev.

James A. Kirtley, as well as many

others of more OFlew noter^are eu

logized with such appropriate bril-

liancy by one in whom is embodied.

as in no other, the privilege and

knowledge to portray such with a

pen

numericul

reorganization

Prof. John Uri Lloyd, the author

of this work, trul.' i» Boone county**

the organization

may give the Democrats

control, making a

possible,

4—-At the same time, if the Demo-

crats should succeed in organizing

the House when the 72nd Congress

meets, or afterward, their margin of

control would be entirely too close

for comfoSt and they might lose it

at any time through death of one or

members. However, Minority

IaTer~o^veWments
"
"House^«TEH~i^fiijinroI^ne: Re-

(

*rankTy~Qiat it wilt be virtually im-

ports have been published—and not possible to legislate in the House in

broadly when they speak of the loal

the Democrats would be compelled

to carry if they organize the House

m the next Congress.

Some leaders who try to take an

m partial view of the situation say

one other Republican or Farmer La-

bor member could give the Demo-

crats control of the Senate. "So far,"

RaurBrooTtnart7T*they have TBrnnunT^

ed no program. The Democratic par-

ty seems to be wanting to avoid

responsibility, and the country will

net trust any party that wants to do

that" =—=1—

srrangied

ture. A numb ef!

strations t» sfe^Jhfr-
poultry sanrtatioit will

at the meeting.

The poultry scl.col is an annual ed-

ucational event in Boone county. It

more
his lieutenants

wn .on the wui'ajr of several books i Leader Garner and
°

"Continued „ Pag. 8) I
.«• taylf V*™ «« *» organiaaUon

ot jt<d-4that under certain condi

tions Representative La Guardia, Re-

publican, of New York, who is al-

ways independent, would be disposed

to join with the Demdcrats. With

Kvale and La Guardia on the Demo-

cratic side it would be nip and toek,

and the Democrats must obtain sup-

port from the Midwestern progres-

sives to retain control.

Some standpat Republicans have

stated frankly, Lut not for quota-

The lowan declared that the much

bx. discussed cooperation between Dem-

on ocrats and Republicans 'is.simply bi-

di- partisan WaR Street rule," adding.

the "It is the same we have had all along,

the Nearly all laws which are oppressing

the people today were passed by this

the next Congress, without the

caption "of appropriation bills,

account of the close numerical

vision of the membership, with

rituation in the Senate much

same.

-Senator Brookhart has announced I bi-partisan cooperation. Part^ ragu

the withdrawal of his offer to vote

with the Democrats in the organisa-

tion of the Senate, declaring that

ia sponsored by the county extension

program and is open free of charge

for all who are interested in poultry

work. AH poultrraea of the counvy

are invited to make plana to attaad.

the Democratic party apparently has

"the same sort of leadership as th*

*- Thar^Jirfversity of K*atoefcy~ naff

been given the coal rights on the 15,-

000 acres of land upon which is .tr-

eated the Sub-Exueriment Station at

Quicksand, KyMr. E. O. Robinson

donated had for the suh-etalien^

some year* ago, but reserved"~"W*
mineral rights. Tl» coal rights have

lust been donated to the Univeraftf,/

Isrity is the same proposition ^4lnd will he of mncS 'thiltai:"' TfcrtS?"

both parties. It piaeea party above 000 acres Be ahcut tor to aftooia

country and I think is treason to the mike east «f tk* A«rtenltoral Sob-

country. Party policy should always Station and are now being deveWf

be ubordinated to national poBcy.'

1 ate MIHMlMMiil Mlaaaaaaaaaaaaattl
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The trouble with public worka as

KEjfft/cKY PRES,

^ASSOCIATION,

tic*Hub fflEBUfTffi

HOW THE GOVERNMENT HELP3

One hundred and sixteen million

dollars for public works, forty-five

millions for the iclief of farmers
j
the plans before the hauling of ma

a means jof.relieving unemployment

emergencies is that they can not be

begun instantly. Until money has

been appropriatvd by Congress.

State Legislatures or municipal gov

ernmenta. the nr* iiminarv plans can

fGrth*

owe
6y A'ancy ftart \

. Two and

mustard.

—

Cream Dre»»ing

a half tablespoons

unriay

KILLING W.m KINDNESS
Recently a young couple were sub-

iwvwred" her face with her hands

and burst into a flood of tears.

of

jActed to the- ordeal -of^-fashionable 4

—

The older people thoag

whit«

church wedding, and started joyously

on their honeymoon.

They were a nice boy and girl. His

only idea was to_ find _a job at the

.bottom of some good business when

not be drawn. Everybody knows that

the building of even a simple hou^e

takes a great deal of preliminary

time in selecting the lot and drawin

»

Eighth of a tablespoon of

pepper, '":
J....L

One saltepoon of salt

Two tablespoont of tarragon vine- ^ could carve out * <»reer for him

self. She had dreams of making u

^Three quarter* cup of cream. ,
little home >

keeph.g him happily, list-

ening In the evening to th« story jf

who were affected by the 1930

drought—that is the sum which Con-

gress has put into the President's

hands since December 1, as a further

effort toward get+ .ng, money into cir-

culation and getting, men back to

work.

That -ought to help a lot. Many
important Federal highway .

project

have been held up because the states

concerned were net in a position to

~V pprrfpTtnlT »*"!> <= hi>rp, Under the

new appropriation Federal money

will be lent to the states, in addition

to what the Federal Government pays

as its share. It i< definite now thot

the" largest r d-tuilding program of

any-ye-ai—w-^n- -e carried through : n

1931.

terials to the job can—rommenc ?.

How much more t<me it takes to start

work on such" a project as the Hdrv

ver dam few of us realize. Engineers

have been at work fo ra year on th.3

plans, and are only just now ready

to get bids for materials and work.

It will be sever:.! months befor? I

Method:— l

Mix and sift the mu
pepper and salt. Moisten them with

the vinegar and -add two tablespoons

of the cream. Beat the rest of the

crearh ontil it begins to stiffen; foil

in the first^ mixture until ingredient

are thoroi<ghly blended, and Continue

beating till the mixture is stiff.

This is a rich dressing.

Lemon Jolly

One box gelatine soaked in one

I his day's adventures, and helping him
a

1 by her love and enthusiasm to be a

were tears of joy In clumsy fashion

they began to cemfort her, to tell

her that what they had given her was

nothing m comparison with what

they would like to do.

Being a well bted young lady, the

bride did not disillusion them. She

mumbled some conventional wordsof

Inhnnl
L-Essnn

THE MW4STRY OF JOHN
iUE BAPTIST

eal success.

They 'had only one draw-back;~-<>

rather six draw-backs; two sets of
I

wealthy parentsjand two very rich

old aunts.

While they wete away the two

aunts had an inspiration. They look-

ed around secretly in the most ex-

pensive part of the city and picked

out a swell apartment They employ-

ed the highest priced interior decor-

ator, and gave generous orders atpint of cold water. Add juice of

actual work, in the sense of employ-
1 tnree ]emons and one orange, an inciL^

ing any considerable body of work- of stick canna™&v and one pint 3; ,
^e epdmg furnin.re stores

H L^, SL, t„ » boil, strain
1 *hen the COUfIe came back *°
:own they were met by all four par-

ers, can be begun

. The Hoover dam is going through

however , and su aro' the new Fed era l

higmvays at a great program of ne-v i

Federal buildings. The preliminaries

have been largelv attended to__.ln
|

1930; 1 93 Y will see the money be-

j

ginning to flow into the pockets of

hundreds of thousand of workers.

hot water,

and mould.

Bring to a boil, strain

Serve with custard- and

j-»rKippniJ r>rt>am.

RICHWOOD
CHURCH

, ents and the twe- doting old maid
I .Tn f,..kicL]itnmiRin* they were whisk-

ed up to the apartment. The lights

were switched on. The older people

Xv

.
:
..> .;..

:
„

:
..

:
..>;..:..j..;„j.^;..:..j.^..}..j,.;..>^.:.^.;..:.

The Family Garden
L "•"

Garden Seed sorts, choosing newcomer,- varieties

(By John S. Gardner, Kentucky Col- ^f after they have appeared in sev

lege of Agriculture) eral catabgues, cr in the same 'at

The first seed catalogues for 1931 alogue, several yetrs

have iiiafle IheTi appearance ;~nioTB ""And, now, to sum up the matter of

will doubtless conre, with every maul,

to remind us that the gardening sea-

waited expectancy for the exclama-

,
tions of joy that would greet the

(Too Late F r Last Week)
|
,plendid lay.out .

On a beautiful spot on Christmib
j

Too astonished to say anything,

the poor little rtnh children gazed

f.bout them. Tlien suddenly the bride
day three large snow white candles

were seen flickering amid the holly

and green pines. They symbolize i

the presence of^"The Father,11—the

Christ, and the Holy Spirit. When
Mr. C. C. Cooper, of Pittsburgh, was

laid to rest in kichwood

thanks and held, herself under con-

trol until they had gone..

She could not tell them—and they

would not havi understood—that-

they had done th: cruelest thing im-

aginable; that they had destroyed

her dream and robbed her of one

ef life's sweetest pleasures. They

had tried to be ?o very kind, and

they succeeded orly in taking from

her the joyful right of every girl to

fix up her own little home for her-

self.

Most of us run no danger of hutt-

ing our children in the same degree.

We are, fortunately, too poor to rob

them very much.

Yet all parens need to be on

guard a bit in this prosperous land.

Let us have the good sense not to

kill with kindness

Let us giv,e our kids a chance to

enjoy the same grand pleasures which

we enjoyed—the pleasure of /select-

ing their own mates, making their

own homes, and lighting their wav

up by themselves

Highway, entertained

day A. S. Lucas and daughter

cemetery JFImmett Baxter and fa mily.

l"Vn

daui

Oakley

making a seed list, the first steo

would be to get a catalogue/ or, bet-

m

son is aboutto begin, or that planting I
ter still, several.^ Thus is had a corn-

time is here. . > plete list, and, nothing will be over-

- *G&rde4 plantitg Infllude«rV severity looked. 1 Nextf, using the size" of the

details, but for the time being onlyr

j

parden as a guide determine^what ts

the matter of selectingAe seed will [to be put into it. and in what pro-

le taken up. The other items will be portions. Then, choose the varieties

discussed in thes columns in their . which, after study, seem best suited

order. • jtO the purpose ol the garden, taking!

Quite too many, gardens fall short

Sunday, and his works viewed by

friends who knew him, the spirit of

the .beautiful candles came in effect.

"The Christ, the Individual Others."

All were cultured jn him and .given

to the world.

Dr. Dickey, of Hamilton, O., was

the Christmas guest of hifl aiater Mrs,

Joe Hughes.

Mr. C\ C. Cooper and family of

Pittsburgh, tkd Mt4 and Mrs* J. fJ-f

Bedinger, were guests of Mr. B. F.

Christm^lday in honor of their son

an 1 Stephens, of Chicago.

W. T. Grant and wife entertained

with a dinner Sunday for the follow-Geo. Byrns and wife, of Covington,

spent the Christmas holidays with her ing guest4jUn_Slmld^_andL
wife,

parents, Ben Osbom and wife.
j

Garnett Clore wile and mother, Mrs.

Geo. Miller-am^ wife entertained [E. Rouse^nd Miss Jennie Crister,-

with a turkey doner on Xmas day

in honor of their children.

L. D. Aylor and wife entertained

all their children with a six o'sloc'*

dihner on Xmas day. About 80 were

^present.
,

W. Tv Grarit &nd' wife "had for

their guests Xmas day Geo. Tupmin

W. T. Bradford and wife enter-

tained Jack Renaker and family, M Us

and Mrs. T. Wilson of the Burlington

of the gardener's hopes because of

seed haphazardly chosen. For in-

stancer~theBeed~Tmislrbe iresh if it

is to come up ani! flourish. Too, the

varietres^mtst be "ight so-as-to

to the scheme tiro gardener has 'n

mind.

Now, the seed catalogues are quite

PICBlirit «"? t/> th«» trnciA nnin+.i! nf tho

several varieties, or, rather they

would be if ther^ were not such a

multitude of names from which

choose. There arc to begin with, old

familiar sorts we have known all our

lives. • Then, there are improved

strains or selections from these, so

enthusiastically .described as to mako

oloHFamiliars first, then such special i

ker'
s moth"'

strains of which knowledge is avail- \

rod*bur*- ^y
1 AT.. ...... J Tl ,

able, and then those "novelties'Hhat

are named in more than one. cata-

logue.

theJist npWj while 't

may still be donr in a deliberative

way, or the garden season for 1931,,

just 'round the t-irner
," the weather

may catch us unawares.

Minnie Baxter and Charlie Beall.

1-Mra, -Fannie-Ltt^entertained with

family dinner Sui day.

Miss Minnie Baxter^ has accepted a

position at the M. G. Martin store n

Florence.

~Thls community was shocked in

liear of the death of Mr. Ben Crisler,

of the Dixie Highway. He has been

I
in very poor health the past year.

GUNPOWDER
Bedinger and family Monday.

Mr. and Mrs-. Hubert Baker an 1 f^e

small son John M. are-spending part
j . Mrg L, Stephens has returned to

of the holiday season with Mr. Ba- 1
jTer y^mg^ ;n Covington after spend

Mrs Baker, of Har-
j
ing seVeral months with her son »

i

t « « i. j v ne i !

rennessee ' '

-j wife and sister Mrs. Sue Grant, of .

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Reffet delightful-
;

The, many friends regret to he*r
i thi3 ,piace jn their sad bereavement,

iy-entertain ed a t dinner -Sunday-tne-ppf Miss , Katie Corbin~beTng very T.I
t—

-

r
.

"

— —

~~^Z~~~r
P.

following: Mr. and Mrs. Clarence ! <he past week .

! Struve and family, Jess Laws and R U8Sell Mitehell and wife and

\ Deepest sympathy is extended to his

Frank DeMoisey. A turkey -din-ner_

with accessories galore was enjoyed.

NONPARTRT. PARK

(Too Late For La.t Week>

Mr. and Mrs. James Pettit spent

Xmas day with hi» parents, Miv-and.

Mrs. Sam Pettit, near Burlington.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Allen broke

bread with her parents Xmas day.

—The following were guests of turr
,, scribe last Sunday afternoon: M;\

of her parents, Jas. Carpenter an 1 - _ -r jand Mrs. Chas. R.sey and son George

K.-Wndard-afld-wife--spent-ehristma3
j

W1 e
'

e paS "*

Hankins, and Mrs Melissa Hankins,

day with Rev. Wilford Mitchell anrf Miss Margaret-BJaTkfrurnT-of ^^f^IZHS^L -

family, of California, Ky.
rtenceburg. Indiana, spent the Xma<

'r- The number of Carter county far-

mers using limestone on their land

has increased from five to 300 i n si-

years, County Agent R. H. King re-

ports. Despite tht drouth, farmer*

(Too Late For L*»t Week)

Miss Minnie Baxter^entertained

Sundav evening Russell Mitchell and

wife Charlie Corbin and wife and

Mrs. Fannie Clarkson.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Courtney en-

tertained with a six o'clock dinner
ured 1,600 tons in 930. Limestone

as begin to waver in our choice, and,
j
was applied in six communities wher;

j
Thursday evening. Quite a number

lastly, therer- are the ^novelties"' it had not been previously used,
j
of friends and relatives were pres-

whose glowing desertions leave us Twelve farmers cooperated with the
|

ent.

utterly perplexed. | county agent in demonstrating th^ \
Ezra Carpenter, of Chicago, spent

Without wishing t

conservative, may T
«

old standby ^orts rY

major part of oxir_gardens, particu-

larly~tf om? exptr'ence with them has

been satisfactory. These may be sup-

seem unduly value of limestone in growing alfalfa^

5tgest that the ! soybeans and corn.

nld have the

Farmers are thinking more in

terms of good pasture than- ever-be-

fore, says J. F. Graham, farm agent

plemented judiciously with special
j
in Caldwell county. A larger percent-

or improved straits of whose behav-|age of treated land is being seeded

?or we know from persons who have
|
to pasture mixtures than to any

tried them. The "^velties" should be other thing, Fatmers are realizing

used still more cautiously, in as much
t
that good pasturf is one of the most

as many of the nf ^e!tie& are so short

lived, ome of th'm surviving in a

Bfi>d catalo truq list-long- eno.

. __Li^j£fcplasgd. by anathey-and-

noveltyT By this is not meant :hal

there are no points ascribed to than.

but the-gardenet who is not in pr >
tion to do wholesale, experimenti.»/

,

will be saffc r in t ' M>ing w ith—trit»-r^-

profitable crops, and a good soil bui'd

er. Some of the old fields classed a-

te land are beingt_ejbamed up,

-and u ul lit aUjd"one~7^aT"gnd

the Christmas holidays with home

folks.

Melvin Eddins (Pete) and family,

of Chicago, visited his parents Lee

Cddiivs and family during the JkuI

days.

Ben Osborn has been very ill th>

past week.

Wm. Marksberry and wife ente--

tained with a dim er Xmas day in

honor of his parents Geo. Marksbe,rjy

and wife, of Carrollton, Ky., and

Harvey Baker and wife and two chil-

drenr- — —~ ~

Tftot- p,.«iVf.i. ..ti.i famiiv n«t',>- -

tained with a turkey dinner on Xmas
day. The guests were M. P. Barlow

*nd wife, Harry Barlow and wife, J

G. Renaker and wife and Lon Rena-

ker. —
:

Harvey BaVcr and wife had for

guests the past Week her parents, Mr.

Geo. Marksberry and wife, of Car-

rollton, Ky.

Robert Snyder and wife
t

enter

tained with a family dinner on Xmas
day the following guests: Wm. Sny-

der and wife, Charlie Burris and* fain

'ily and Albert Robbins and family.

Arthur Betts and wife, of Cincin-

nati, were calling on friends here on

Friday afternoon.

Tom Osborn and family moved

back to their home here after several

months stay in Covington.

Oakley Stephens, of Chicago, spent

the '"Xmas -holiday with his parents,

L. L. Stephens and wife.

Frank Sayre lef '. Monday for Pitta-

rurgh,' Pennsylvania, on a visit

friends;
"

holidavs with hei

Anna Beemon.

grandmother • Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Rose called on

>iiCuitiu jr

,
and Mrs. H. F. Lt7 and daughter.

The many friends regret to hear
j Mr; and Mrs - Newton Marksberr/

of Dr. T. B. CasUeman being on the celebrated their 50th wedding anni-
sick list with gnrpe. versary J>ec. 21 wjth their children,
^Mrj^Anna Beemon am! son She 1

-
1 rraridchildren, great grandchildren

by and wife enle^ained with a fani- and several friell ds. There were

~un-
yan, their pastor, was present and

;
renewed their marriage vows with i

very beautiful ceiemony. They re-

ceived quite a number of nice and
useful presents.

^ 1

... „..._ ,
-_ ^^ anu several lrienus. iiiere w

ily dinner Xmas day the following
|
about fifty premnU Rev . H..C. R

guests: W. T. Bradford and wif.\
,
._.__ tK _.-_ nn -tor wnH nroS„n f ,

Harry Dinn and family, T. Easton

and wife and Sam Blackburn
- ami

family.

Julius Corbin and wife entertained

with a turkey dinner Sunday ,in hon r

1 of their children Mr. and Mrs. Rus

seedgd to a pasture mixture.

Nile*. Peculiarity

The lower Nile for 600 miles

Kcrrrreir -n -tribu ta ry -

has

a position in Cincinnati.

Fred Kleemire and wife moved
Monday to tlie home of her uncle

John Surface.

Miss Mabel Savte entertained with

a dinner jn honor of Mi<«s Minn-"

Myers of Bellevue. Miss Eunie Willis,
;

ff Burlington and Miss Joe Hannah
_P[^lifilhtiiiruuvof-Ludlow.——*~~—

-

y!frBMgIXIlM4Ps--MatteLSa^r»^ii^ .witaT
j

Dr. T. B; Cas- 1 a six o'clock dinner Xmas evening in
\

ileman and wife,- Stanley Lucas an! * honor of *heT osn -Frarrk • Sayre, Jr-r-

wife and Charlie Chipman and wife! . I i '!' Cborgia Yesley TannerT

L. L; Stephens and wife cntertai.i- I

Value, of Conscience

He wli«> (iof»s not res|ieci c<tns<vfent,8
will never find Fmppinese in his path.

Mjsr Betty llanJbrick has_accepte4i -Thtt--bt,lUif 4»-vk4w—v»4ti«+M*

i'ell Mitchell, Charlie Corbin and wife

and Elmer Corbhi.

his ht'-art, i he source <>t noMer
b«H-i»nie>i e^'fnrf In ii'm -All!

t«—P'trttt

n«'i)'»ns

onhers.

Unconsciou* Imitation

One person's yii\voi::« «uuses oth-

i ers'wlihliun to yawn horanse human
bclritrH have an iineonscUma tenrlenc.v*

to'^tnritato ^rtrnTere: thf.v s^e OTlfeTB

of tl.c-ir *kliuL_£k»- —— :

'

Wrmrr- ^tcprrpn^ ~ and

CalBed wllh-ar -fctTmry-dim»e*~&n Xjna^tain^d. 9n^Xmas da
j

day m honor of lee Craddtrek and

family, of East P.erfd, and Cha?. Cor-

bin and wi*e.

Top l,pe P « «r>A wife, of the Dixiajed with a lovely jl inner on Christmas I _JIake your
(
-Ciiuxty-£ap^^-

"Old" Scotti»o7~NaiHe~"

All»an>. utuleijl name of the ScOt-

^Tisn Higitlaiithf, dales hack to tlie year

13!W, WImii the title, duke of Albany,
was conferred on the brother of the

klnt.'. ,

FINNEY OF THE FORCE **?;£±^

->•"-' -— ;- - :

;
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WaldMi hi Havana 9*1

When Old Gun Is ffnA
Among the world's odd timepieces is

that by which Bavaba test its clocks

and watches.. Never has It lost ft min-

ute, rtm down or chimed the wrong

honr. Nor has Its face necessitated

the periodic washing that til dock*
aeem to need-

In fact It really Isn't a clock at

all. bat a battery of 21 old Spanish

grins, mounted on the parapet of

Cabanas fortress overlooking Havana
harbor, one of which Is fired nightly

at nine o'clock, a custom that has pre-

vailed for nearly four centuries.

- I""-.
yygggp f***1** ft THURSDAY JAHUAKt t, Htl

Observer Saw Beauty

in Laaomotiwa'a Staam
In period that protMeft us with op-

portunities of learning how interesting

anflavw beautiful a t*lo#Ji railway

can be. it Is Instructive to recall that

an earnest observer of a century *fo

•aw. In the Liverpool and Manchester

Una, a beauty, apparently, each as

Keats discovered In the Greek vase

on which he bestowed Immortality.

Alexander Somervllle, In his "Auto-

biography of a Working Man," pub-

lished originally in 1848, and referring

to a period during the thirties of the

last century, states:

All sights which I bad seen In Lon

•NWMNM*'

m

Should We Eat the Foods We Like?

Colgate Scientists Prob&for

sSVssneaaaasi atf

on
grand, the wonderful-rsbrank

comparative nothingness when, after
intently at nine o'clock for the rumble

reachlng Liverpool I went Into the
of onp of the guns. The electric time- p^,,,^ foT u Wfsek. In the neighbor

activity throughout the day. hearing

a thousand noises and sounds, it listens

)ck for the rumble

The electric time-

piece In the olcTtortress Is controlled

by lbe~ adjacent

Each night a tew seconds before nine

o'clock a bugle sounds the approach
•.
—- of the hour, the gun'

then fired on the dot.

Years ago. Before Cuba won Its In*

. dependence, the Spanish fired the gun

twice dally—at 12 o'clock noon and at

nine, when the gates of the old city

of Havana were closed for the night

, However, after Cuba became its own
• master, It was felt . needless—and a

trifle expensive—to Are the gun at

noon, when the city's natural noises

drowned the boom of the gun. So the

noon shot was discontinued, effecting

a saving of seven dollars a day at the

time. .

hood of Prescot and saw (each day 1

II to see It, eaTtrbouF of l

I could have stood to see It again)

through the,..its iu«s »inn"«v» the.

landscape of tree, meadows and

tages; loaded with merchandise, men

and women, and human enterprise,

rolling along under the steam. 1 had

seen no sight like that; I have seen

nothing to excel It since. In beauty

and grandeur the world has nothing

beyond It."—Manchester (England'

Guardian.

O

Bed* in Closets Once
Matter of Necessity

This hyglenlcally minded age whlet)

scoffs so readily at the European no-

tion that fresh air at night Is un-

healthy may- be chagrined to realize

that the open beds on which we sleep

nowadays are a natural evoluflon~oT

the beds with doors which can still

be found in peasant quarters In Eu J .^n^d
~
by "a few pieces-of bright

/Ope, saya the New York Sun

The last vestige of the old notion

of sleeping In a closet was the four-

poster bed which, to antique collec-

tors, Is a very desirable object.

It was from sheer necessity that

people usedvto aieep In closets. With-

out central heating It was the only

way to keep warm aL night, but as

houses were better built the closet

doors changed to heavy curtains. The
next development was leaving off the

back and side* and--substituting four

posts with a canopy from which cur-

tains hung.

Brazilian Nut Picker*

—

Victimized by Buyers

The business of gathering Brazil

nuts in the Amawm jungle resolves

Itself Into a skin game for the natives

concerned when the traders, who fol-

low the harvest, arrive with their boat

loads of rum and trinkets.

Near a group of huts on the river

bank the trade boat stop*, write*

Hugo Franklin In the Boston Tran

seriot, and there the merchandise is

alspWedlnan^lmprovlsed "store." The

trader sits, like the spider in its web.

behind a battery of Jugs of rum, sur

-*1W NHflM* «*
im originated la Pen** la -**V***
first prophet was all Miliwiitf

,

<•

th* Bah. Hflftta. AH was tl* tret ed-

berent of the Bab and latar anownacad

jtfttteff as the on* Bab foretold. Be
became known aa BuhaVUah. He die*

In 1862, and before bis departure

named hit oldest son, Abdoi Baha AS-

baa Interpreter of his test and the

center of Is* covenant. He peseta

away November fcS, 1921, and la 'Hi

will designated Ma 'tvandaoo, SboffcS

EffendL guardian of the eanee. TJ»

general prtaeipJer of tba Babals

founded upon the teachings of Bahav

•ullah are: The oneness of maaMad;

the independent investigation of

Taste For Savory MorseU
Psychologically Sound

Is Theory

troth ; the foundation of ail Krtlglu^

is one; religion mast 4»« the enee* of

unity ; religion must be In accord with

science and reason • equality between

man and woman; prejudice of an

kinds moat he fjâ ottea ; enrreraal

peace; uSversml edocatioo; i

of the economic problem; a

language ; *n International

The Babais believe In the

necessity of the totermediatleri of

Messianic principle, or the hoi* spirit

In the life of humanity.

,
— £

colored geodsr tobacccvJwga.. of_salt_

cans of , kerosene, sometimes even

cases of cheap beer.

The nut pickers could make a good

profit on the long trip up the river

to the uut forests if only they would

shun" the trader, hot Uttja by llttip

their crop piles up beside the store

At the end of the season the poor nn

tlves owe money to the traders and,

unhappy and penniless, offer to pay

the debt by helping to load the nuts

on the boat end work their way hack

to civilization.

Monk* la Old Hone *

The old abbey of Salnt-Wandrllle,

near Rouen, is inhabited again by the

Benedictine monks, who used to live

in it before the days of the expulsion

of religious orders from France. The
homecoming of the holy men must

have frightened away a gooo
1 many

profane spirits, as the abbey belonged

for several yearsr to theHSelgian

writer, Maurice Maeterlinck, who. with

Wa-formet-jrife^thfijcirf^L<lcoraette_

Lehlanc, gave there great artistic par-

ties, "including productions of famous

plays. The, old" cloisters contributed

-* beautiful scenery, and "Macbeth"

found there an anrlvoted setting, loan
Maurice Maeterlinck took to other

.pleasdres and other climes, and the

abbey of Salnt-Wandrllle was de-

aerted. Now. the monks sanctify it

anew.—-Exchange a.
"

\ .

Beauty Now a Science

The Invention of a device to meas-

ure beauty Is claimed' by Jose V.

Soriano, student in the University of

the .Philippines.

The machine consists of a circle

divided Into more than 20 parts and

angles In which the beauty of the

fair- one can be mathematically de-

termined for purposes of comparison.

The girl Is viewed from different

angles and her score Is the sum total

of the grades taken from the various

angtes.

The highest grade that can be made

Is 2.000 polntsvAnd the lowest 450

points.

Inspiration of Great Song

Carrie Jacobs Bond, author of "The

End of a Perfect Day," describes the

circumstances under which the song

was written as follows: "The story

of the writing of 'The End of a Per-

fect Day* has been told many, many
times and in many, many ways, but

the truth is a very simple story. The

Inspiration camejo me MX was view-

ing a wonderful sunset from~the~top

of Mount Rubldoux In Riverside, Calif

I had Heen motoring through southern

California and we' had been seeing

nurny beautiful sights, but the glory

of this sunset from the mountain was

inn to get ready for dinner and while

dressing 1 thought how I wished 1

could express my thanks to those

friends in some little way. Just out of

the ordinary, and almost at oncecame

the words of 'A Perfect Day.'

"

HOW sour Is a sour hall?

How Bweet is a,sugar plum?
Scientists- in the laboratory? of

Colgate University have turned

their searchlights on these two

questions, among others, as the

first step in their investigation to

determine the best guide to health-

ful eating.^: ~ ._. ._._..„

Working on the theory- that foods

which please the eye and palate

are an aid to djgestlon. tBeJabora-

torles, under the direction of Dr.

Donald A. Laird, Director of the

Department or Psychology, have al-

ready begun a check-up. using

members of the student body as*

human guinea pigs.

As a basis for the investigation,

Dr. Laird pointB out that food

fader which have flourished in re-

cent years, trave^eptthousands of

persons from eating fooda they

really liked and wanted.
"The tendency has been£ ac-

cording to Dr. Laird, "to consider

human beings as machines, func-

tioning on proteins, fats, carbohy-

drates and other chemical ele-

ments. Whether human likes and
dislikes—the taste of foods rather

than their chemical make-up—are

not the best general guides to

healthful eating, Is one of tba ques-

Oreb Hubbel, a Colgate student. Is shown above having hla "taste

reactions" recorded. The tubes are attached to the Kymograph ma-

chine (below) which chalks up a "hunger record" and the extent to

which a cream puff makes hla mouth water. Dr. Laird Is ahown watch-

ing the results.

the eater and the process of diges-

Stevenscm's Tribute to

CW1 Autograph lfanto
^_

In "Word Shadows of the <SreeV'

Thomas F. Madigan telle of a tacky

man who received this charming let-

ter from Robert Louis Stevenson, then

living in Samoa, to whom he had writ-

ten, asking for hla autograph:

"For the one civil autograph col-

lector, Charles R.

:

"You have sent me a slip to write

on; you have sent me an addressed

envelope; you have sent It to me
stamped; many "b*ve done aa inch

I -tt» -that You huve-^Beanfiynajme

right; and some have done that, m
one point you stand alone; yon have

sent me the stamps for my own poet

office- not the stamps for yonra What

is asked for with so much considera-

tion I> take pleasure to granL Here,

since you value It, and have been at

such pains to earn.lt by unusual atten-

tions—here is the signature. B0Ba*B3!

LOUIS STEVENSON."*

lions which we hope to answer
through research."

"Sweetness, for Instance," Dr.

Laird continues, "is an almost uni-

versally liked flavor. Past research

ip our laboratories has shown that

sweet foods are one of the best

searee»-of ouick energy.—The JC»

search which lies before us may
further prove the sound basis for

a liking for sweets, by showing that

sweetness is an excellent guide to

the foods we need for general good
health.*

A unique scale, known as a
"taste thermometer" has been
constructed in the laboratory as

one of the devices called into play

to measure the degree to which the
taste of fooda affects the mood of 1 family table.

tkra. Through this instrument it

is possible to set a standard for

the intensity of taste of all sweet,

sour, salt and bitter fooda,- and to

answer the question as to just how
sweet, sour, salt or bitter various

foods in these groups are.

Other Instruments carefully

cord the contractions of the stom-

ach, showing' how that important
part of the body reacts to typos ef

foods. From these records, Dr.

Laird hopes to show the Impor-

tance of a psychologically sound
diet, emphasising the need for con-

sideration of taste, odor and ap-

pearance along with the chemical

make-up of fooda served on the

-f

FLORENCE

Residents of-ovr little town were

once more given the opportunity *o
the most beautiful thing I had ever

"

seen. I hurried backrtcnEHe MlssToTrtewioy Carol Sffig**a~ on- Amaa eve

Yellowstone In 1867

"An exploring purty. which hoe

been to the hendwnters of the Yellow-

stone river, has Just returned and re-

ports seeing one of the greatest fron-

tiers of the world," said an article In

the Montana Post on September 14,

1807. "For « l
f>'
llt duys they traveled

'
through a yolcanlc country, emitting

nine tlimie and living streams of mo l-

ten hrl;nst'">p- The hollow grouncTre-

""soundT^'bTnnith
:%M4r~:f*ei~ai""^hey:

traveled, nnd every movement seemed

to break thnmsli. -Not a living thing

was seen In the vicinity. The explor-

ers gave It the significant appellation

of tioU." ~T~~

Peculiar Hairdresting

Germun tribes, In olden days, paid a

good deal of attention to their hair,

says an article in a Boston paper. In

certain districts a red dye apparently

was used to dye the hair a bright red

The more easterly German tribes usu

ally wore their hair long and loose

over the shoulders, men as well as

women.

The Saxons, however cut their hair

fairly short. Some western tribes

had a curious custom or tying the

hair on the right side of the head Into

a knot, with the ends greased to make

them protrude like horns. The women
In all parts of Germany luui a great

variety of combs and brooches to keep

their long hair In place, although un-

married women appear to have worn

their hair loose.—Detroit News.

We surely owe ».H expression of

thanks to this group of earnest_chri3-

tian people who c'triy themselves the

comfort of their warm fireside to go

trudging through the snow singing

for a Saviour born on Xmas day. , I

Joy to the world the Lord is come

Their voices sweet and clear,

Came to us by our fireside warm

As they were gathered near.

Then passing on they called to us

Merry Xmas ore and ore,

Till their voices passed beyond hear-

ing

And they paused at another door.

We thank you friends, we thank yju

* Who ever you jray be,

And may the joy you wished for us

Be multiplied fcr thee.

A SICK FRIEND
- Whom your singing brought much

peace' and cheer to.

you
and

Tbafs Metaphysics

When the mjan to whom
speak does not understand,

when the man who speaks does not

understand himself, that Is meta-

physlcs.—voitatre.

Ancient and Modern Youth

Harking back to the days of mud

pleB. children were probably healthier

and happier then than the over-

weighted, pampered, dieted and^psy-

cho-analysed infants of today.

t fwla Ebair -

~ "Sometimes," said Uncle Eben, "de

man dat's alius complalnln* 'bout get-

ting de wust o*f everything la aimpty

advertlsin' de fact dat he's a pore

business man."—Washington Star.

Friend* and Enemies

Whatever the number of a man's

friends, there will be times In his life

when he has one too few, but If he

has only one enemy, he Is lucky In-

deed If he haa not one too many.—
Bulwer-Lytton.

Source* of Vitamin*

Government tests sltow that vitamin

.' Ancient Cbeaaboard

A cheaaboa^-aeven emuamnd year*

old was found In the tomb of the

Egyptian high priest, Jarao Angh. Be- -

sides the mummy and the chessboard

priest and his wife ,

From this find it would appear ttat

the game dates from a period of at

least 5,000 years before Christ and

that it la of Egyptian and not Persian

or Chinese origin, as considered^-

fore. The ancient story of the m*A
who agreed to pay a debt by placing

a grain "of arneak upon iihm«»* ^tv*
of a chessboard, two grain* on the aae>

ond, four grains 'on the third, eight

gralhs~0h a« fearta, etc., eeeraa afia

to have been of Egyptlaa origin. O&e
calculation, thue carried out'wttl be

discovered to require, long before the

sixty-fourth square is reacbed, more

wheat possibly than has ever bean

produced In all the world.—Exchange.

Precocity, or Coaehin* 7

There are In existence bat the most

meager threadn of iirformation con-

growth, is from five to eight times

more abundant in beef liver, pork llv-

pork or lamh.

That Word
The word "funny"

"Funny**

hus a very wide

'
. Work It Not All

Practically all men and women who
have attained positions of distinction

and Influence have shown qualities

other than the capacity^lor hard

work.—American Maga:

Significant Statistics

American statistics Indicate that an-

nual death rates are higher In the oc-

cupations and social, strata requiring

less intelligence than in those where

average Intelligence Is, greater.

G, \rhfcb is a food factor promoting
f CernTbg~ihe yduUTdf TfaMcIs Bacon.

Up to his thirty-first year there la

scarcely one fiCt of hla life which Is

oi imporuuivc iv «» M*w*,i«»f"«-..

Upon one occasion Sir Nicholas It

"said to have taken Frauds to court

and presented him to the queen. Eliza-

beth fondled hla hair, called aim **my

young lord keeper," and asked 1dm
hla age To this question the child

answered, "Just two year* younger

than your majesty's happy reign T
To some biographers this precoclooa

reply has seemed a prophecy Jf Fran-

cis Bacon's later skill at flittering

royalty; to others, however, It seems

but a tribute to the coaching abilities

of Sir Nicholas.—From "Sir Francie

Bacon," by Byron Steel..

£>

shown a
pacltv^foi

jajkleT •

Owol Owal.

An honest man trying In vain to

borrow money y* often surprised .to

read In the bankruptcy news how

—Elralrn Star-Gazette.

Sausage-LongJCnglLR-

._ Sausuges are mentioned by

miens in the Del piiosophlstnE

228 the oldest cookery book

Athe-

A. D.

which

Close Acquaintance

Mrs. 8— bad gone clown to

precinct voting place to vote

noticed another woman also wnltln'i

"I've always voted a straight tick*

he

Sh

bin
rore7

r~Hr«rS=r"tot "tra fnrrnyr Johnnle^-wae-lt-funny-yi

this year- I don't think I will, because

I don't think much of Mr. — of that

party. Do J"u know much, about

hlro?"

"Well,, rather," replied the woman.

"You see, I'm married. to him!"

meaning In Scotland. It doe*, not _ eftM,i4_©aier fel lows auceeotl-to owing
merely signify amusing or entertain-

Ing: it la more frequen tly used to de-

~gerlbe~some7hTritr Interest ins;, unusual,

^oiliesenTimrmlnjf nf chTTtThood to~TeeT

funny on a Monday morning often

meant a day off achool ; It w*h» a vague
{

form of Illness that might be any-

thing and was safer than complaining

"oiranytlilng local.
—

"He's' E "Tnnny
-

character" does not Imply that he is

on amusing person, but that he Is

rnther shady. But perhaps the fun-

niest use of "funny" was that of the

old lady who asked her little grand-

son when he returned from a visit

to the neighboring gasworks, "Was It

Noted Western Character

"Poker Alice" Tubhs was a pictur-

esque character of the old West where

she was a fixture in the mining camps

of the gold rush era. She was born

In Devonshire, England, and came to

the United Elates witlrher family. She

died February 27. 1930, in Rapid City,

8. D. -

Preserving Wild Ufa
There are almost 10.OUO.000 acres of

wild life reservations under the na-

tional parks service of the United
States, and under the national forest

service almost lj500,000 acres more

Famed for Oleander*

Galveston, Texas, located on' the

island of Galveston, Is known aa the

Oleander city because of the twenty-

eight varieties of that flower which

may be found there.

bn% come down to this day. He soys

that aaiKiiges wpra mentioned, in. Ja

play written abotit .WO ft C. *

Effective Accident Preventioa

It u*ted to lie said ot skaucrapars

thii they reared thettaelvea at the

cost of one humun .life per tloor., Se-

rious promotion of accident preven-

tion has reduced these casualties until

It Is compnrathHy rare for high build-

lugs to take life.—Collier's .Weelily.

/

Monarch's Penance

The dignitary who was made to per-

form a penance of standing In the

snow white petitioning for absolution

and relnst at eiwnt, during three days,

was King Henry IV, emperor of Ger-

Many, al* '»'d been excommunicated

in 107H by Pope Gregory VII and who
evidenced his submission In this man,

ncr. However, after his reconciliation

Iciirj was agiUb exi:am|i»inlcated and

When Travel Bores

Tlie unhapplest people iu the world,

says an observer, ore too-rich Ameri-

cans, driven hysterically from place

to place by the feur that some pleas-

nilght elude them,—Country Home.

Merit's Lu«ter

Merit, wrote Bovee, is never so con-

spicuous as when coupled with ad ob-

scure origin. ;}Hst as the moon never

appears so lustrous as when It

emergers from a cloud.

Oslo^ l

When the capital of Norway was

founded by King Harold HI some 000

years ago It was named Oslo. Six

hundred years later It was destroyed,

and anew one founded by King Chris-

tian was called Christlanla, The ac-

tion of the Norwegian parliament

merely restored the ancient name.

Readers'. Preferences

a garden ; ope;

enters and admires the flowers, but

one has tmftvtrtunl prefercncBtT^"

William Lyon Phelps.

Mind Controls Work
It Is mind, after all, which does" the

work of the world, so that the more

there is of mind, the more work will

be accomplished.—Chnnnlng.

• Peculiar Decoration

Some Indians of the western plains

Jewish Festival

The Feast of Llghta la Hanukka, the

Jewish Feast of Dedication The dis-

tinctive ceremonial feature of tbia

festival today Is the kindling of lights

in the home and In the synagogue, one

on the first evening, the number being

Increased by one on each consecutiva

evening, until eight lights are Ut on

the last evening of the feetlvaL Spe-

cial prayers inspired by the historic

event commemorating the triumph of

monotheism over beathenlsiB, of tiss

ness, are recited. SperJaL s^r/raraj

portions are read m the synagogue.

In modern tlmea, children's festivals.

In which the story Md
j
*lyrflf'"^^

the feast are recountedT&ere oecome

a marked feature In the celebration

of the Feast of Dedlcatioa.

decorated their ears by puncturing a

row of holes along theedge of the ear

and suspending little ornaments from
the holes.

Foolish Investors

-tV haa Wn estimated ~that--Jiiora-1- bare almnrt^nalTefjsalJHttgg,

his son, Henry
rated anil

four times

V, was excommunt-
reconelled not less than

Elephant Long Worker

An elephant's working career, If It

Is trained to be a laborer, begins at

about twenty , ?his and lasts for about

fifty more.

Knowledge and Happiness

Better the pursuit of knowtedge

than the pursuit of happiness—par

tlcnlarly the knowledge of what the

race Is here for. That's something

tangible. That Is not saying happiness

la not attainable—If you don't pur

sue It.

than $500,000,(i00 Is sunk every year

by the people of the United States In

the "blue sky" type of securities.

Constant Change —
Climbing from the foothills to the

heights of the Sierra Nevada moun-

tains Is like making a Journey from

Mexico to the Arctic as far as plant

and animal life Is concerned, each

1,000 feet of the climb being about

the same as traveling 400 miles north-

ward in a journey on the level.

Early Caasl

Cards for playing games of Chance

are of the most remote antiquity and

is evidence that they were In use to

Egypt at the time of Joseph ; that

their use extended aa far east as Hin-

dustan and China at a period long be-

fore their introduction into Europe Is

well attested. The design and num-

ber of cards In a pack-varied. Even

the names of most of the old games

are found on»y In. antiquarian norAa,,

Chief amoog them la one caned: "pAw
mlero." Thus toe* continued a ft***;

ionable game. Other early games

were: Mauve, piquet, loadaa.

mac*?, oupre, sleek, post and pafcj

bank rout.

a^aaaaaaasli •jSjfjjMsasn
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Republicans Work Diligently

To Obviate An Extra Session
'Guess Who"

MMlB

CLASSIFIED ADS

Editor's Note—The opinions ex- ! in* an extra aeaaion of the new Con-

ressed by the writer of -this story l gress drew from the Idaho Senator

#»eh week are not necessarily eon- an accusation that sneh statements

•nrred in by this newspaper.
j represent "an effort to assign a. pa-

j
triotic excuse for going home or go-

ing to Europe." While Senator Borah

' ti -r l n in""^ »" fili..n<t^r against

Clyde Araoid|%$)#retfc, waa vis-

iting Mr. and. MrtH^C. Arnold »>n

the Bellevi«w pile during

days.
'

(By bred Hstwre»t —
(Washington Corretpondent for Tne

Boone County Recorder

__JWaahington-- ...Mills other thai

those fabled one.- of the gods will

have -to -Oe put in

operation if Con-

gress disposes • 1

some- 15 bags <

legislative gr <t

propriation bills as a method of forc-

ing an extra session, his announce-

ment lends encouragement to those

"SenaforTwno" are insisting"

rirojrram for Muscle Shoals, the an-

in time to obviate

the necessity for

a special session.

The mills of the

gods may grind

exceeding small,

but they grind iltogether too slo^

for the present purposes of Congress

—that is to say,
4 that portion jf

Congress. outside of Mr. Borah.

--Forecasts prepaied at the Capitol

during the holiday recess, indicate

--Ctmgi_m_ Jincio, v. heavy
'

task In

the effort to pass-; all appropriations

and. miscellaneous bills in the eigTTt

weeks remaining before adjourn-

ment on March 4.-So threatening 3

the outlook, according to seasoned

krvers, that Republican leaders !n

ti-lame duck amendment, the ~Wagr

ner unemployment bills and farm-

relief legislation be enacted during

the present session. This group in-

cludes the progressive Republicans

and a substantial number of Demo-

crats, and their only practicable wea

pon is delaying the appropriation

bills.

"It is a strange thing to me," said

Mr. Borah, "to have men fighting 'o

get into Congress and telling the

people all- the things they want to

do and then mak rg every excuse

possible to go home and do nothing.

I suggest they turn their salaries ov-

er to the hungry until they get back."

~It may be set down that no wild de-

j

No answer has as yet been receiv-

ed for the "Cues > Who" of the week

December 25th.

POINT PLEASANT

Mr. and Mrs. John Dolwick enter-

tained with a turkey dinner New
Year's day the following: Mr. an!

Mrs. J. Dye and. son, Mr. and Mrs.

monWation ot approval followed-the t Adam juolwicK ana daughter, hiorrii

Senator's suggestion.

. It is not to be doubted that the

present House will do its duty. Ap-

parently, however, the Administra-

tion opponents o» ject to waiting un

til next Decembei for the new Con-

"both Senate and House will need all
|
press, in which the Republicans have

of their skill to avoid "an extra ses-

sion, which the Hoover Administra-

tion is so desirous of- escaping.

The greatest difficulty is expected

in the Senate, where, in addition to

little hope of maintaining a working

majority. The chief danger aris;-.

from a filibuster in the Senate dur

'ng the closing ..dn'ya- of this short

session. To sidetrack such a move-

the appropriation bills and other mat-r-ment; Senator Moses, of, New Hamp-

ters with which the House will, also

be engaged, renewed outbreaks are

anticipated over the row between

-Robert-H- Lucas, executjye^djrector

shire, has proposed to the President

the application of a parliamentary

device which has not been used for

more than ten years but which has

of the Republican National Commit-

tee, and Senator Norris, Republican

insurgent, whose party standing has

heen challenged by_Mr. Lucas, (n

many quarters it is the opinion that

this controversy, and that over the

dismisal of the chief accountant and

the solicitor of the Federal Power

Commission, possess extraordinary

potentialities for harm to the Repub-

lican program for prompt passage of

the appropriation bills, upon the en-

actment of which an extra session

really demands. measure. At best it is thought that

Possibly the legislative mills might
j

an extra session would provide little

be seeded up for such commonplace j
more than a playground for the game

proved effective it. emergencies.

It is the "cont-'nuing resolution,'*

which renews" current appropriations

so as to make them apply to the next

fiscal year until regular appropria-

tion bills can be passed. It is propos-

ed two or three weelcs before the end
of a short session to forestall a filt^

buster, and it has a privileged status

which operates against obstruction.

It is to be hoped that the anti-Ad-

ministration legislators wiHno^Torce"

the adoption of such an extreme

Riddell, Harry Wernz and Mabel

Dolwick.

Mrs. A. Carter spent several weeks

with Mrs. HildretL Dolwick and chil-

dren.

Miss Edith Carter is spending se*.

eral weeks with relatives m-Tennes-

see.

Mr. and Mrs. Ctrrie Robinson and

family and Mr. Carl Beil. spent Sun-

day evening-with Mr. and Mrsr Geo.

Wernz and familj.

Mr. John Webb Dolwick spent the

week-end with Be^ky Dolwick. ^
Miss Hallie Hetzel has a bad case

of scarlet fever.

Miss Carol White is on the sick

lfsc
__ : _J—

.

Mrs. Henry Jergtns, who has been

sickjs improving

Fred Gross butchered hogs la it

week.

Mrs. Henry Souther spent Tuesday

afternoon witnTn^srGeo. Wernz and

Mabel Dolwick.

resent the largest Mineral Feed Com-
pany in this country. 1930 business

30% ahead of 1929. Feed shortage

"makes our feed a necessity. Goods

sold at a low price and well establish-

ed in Kentucky. No investment but

For interview write State Man-
ager, E. L. Richards, Phoenix Hotel,

Lexington, Kentucky. *

straight Salary: $36.00 per wee*
and expenses. Man or woman with

rig to introduce POULTRY MIX-
TURE, Eureko Mfg., Co., East St.

Louis, 111. ltpd

Christmas Day brought a new son

to the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mark

Cook at their horn in Tanner's Lane

noar Burlington

Faith R«eaira* ftaaaoa. _

It !• always right that a man
hould be able to render a reason tor

the faith that 1« wltnto Mm.—Sydnajr
Smith.

Hone. Burled With Owner.

f

During excavations in a Finnish

cemetery of the Thirteenth century

three graves were found which con-

tained the bone* rtf. horses.

:6FF¥OUR.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—-Two good Jersey bulls,

ready for use—--cheap at $35 each.

Robert Elkki, Hebron, Ky. Phone
193. ojan!5C

UNION

Miss NanhierP~ BurKett returned

Saturday from Covington where she

grists, but thenbreakihg of speed re-

lords is hardly to be expecteu~when

meal-grinding machinery has to be

entirely readjusted for rock crush-

ing. It is "believed that before the

new year is far advanced both hous-

es will be engulfed in controversial

over Muscle bnoau, wnjen -.iuu-- ,,._.. .u

ers want to dispose of at this ses-

sion^ the Ncfrris 'lame duck" amend-

ment to the Constitution, the Cap-

per-KeJly fair-price bill, prohibition

appropriations, and the anti-injunc-

tion bill. And back of all of these

threatening issues one which, in the

opinion of many leaders, holds still

greater potentialities for trouble

—

the proposal of redeem the adjusted

service certificate? now held < by

World War veterans, wholly or part-

ly in cash. Agitation in behalf of

this proposal is rapidly

such proportions in all parts of ths

country as to create the belief that

its consideration before the session

ends is inevitable.

Then there is another issue hover

ing in the balkground, and that is

of politics.

Senator Borah may feel that a"

special session of Congress would

contribute to a r covery in business.

AT least in the eastern half of the

country a vast majority of the pub-

lic, we believe, would disagree with

him F""T -f n .nfVlHl c-a-cciinr. "<

not limited to mi lionaires who hope

to avoid higher tuxes and stock brok-

ers who are always happier when
Congress is adjourned. This fear ex

tends to many small business men,

to shopkeepers and to laboring men.

These people have gradually been

losing confidence in the machinery

of popular government. It has taken

the present emergency to reveal the

full measure of tleir skepticism.

FOR SALE—Fine Percheron mare
colt. Took blue -rihhonin yearlini?

show at Florence this year. S. J.

Zapp, Erlnnger, Ky., R. D. 4. -Price

pike.Phone Ffgrence 446.

ltpd

FOR SALE—A small mule 5 years

old. A good one. Will sell cheap if

sold ot once. Geo. Bowman, Bur-
lington, Ky., R D.-_fcr

ltpd

FOR SALE—Team good work hor-

CHAIRMAN LEGGE TO
r
J-SPEAK- AT FARM AND
HOME CONVENTION
-^Alexander Leggfrr chairman of the
Federal Farm Bot>rd, plans to .ad-

I
dress Kentucky tarmers during the

19th annual Form and Home Conven-
tion to be held at the Experiment

the question as to the merits of pro- j Station at Lexington January 27-30,

Dep.n Thomas P. Cooper announces.

Mr. Legge will 'sneak Tuesday, Jan.
hibttion, to which the forthcoming

report of the Wickersham Law En-

forcement Commission is expected .o | 27, the opening day of the conven-

be addressed. Even without this re-*
| tion, according to praesent plans,

port indication* point-to-sharp en^f. _ This year'seon ention promises to

had beerTfor a brief visit witiTMTs^

ses Stella and Pearl Sesour.

» LaVern Sullivan apent the mid

week in Belleview guest of his kins

people Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Huey.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ferguson

and Tom Robert Huey were visitors

in Lexington Frriay.

Mr. and '"Mrs. JamesAr "Huey ar*

hafing an enjoyable visit in Louis-

ville with their daughter Mrs. John

O. Taylor and Mi. Taylor.

Dr. J. G. Furnish, of Covington.

was called Sunday to see Bert Clore,

Esq., in consultation with the fam-

ily physician Dr. O. E. Senour, if

Erlanger. Mr. Clore remains quite ill

to the distress of his many friends.

Miss Doretta Barlow is confined to

her room with a badly sprained knee

and ankle sustained in a coasting

( .arty on New Year's eve on the Cron-

i el hill.

Rev. Walter V. Hopkins, of Cov-

ington, will preach at the Presbyter-^

ian church Sunday night January 11

_ut 6^30- o'clodc-^skw-time,—— —
Mrs. B, S. N' rman entertained

with a delightful dinner party at her

I ome Tuesday Der. 30th. Decoration*

in keeping with the holiday season

gracedJfche table, where covers were
laid- for Mrs. J. W, Taliaferro, of Er

-

'anger, Mrs. Sam C. Hicks, Mrs.

Eliza Garrison, Mrs. A. P. Dickerson,

Mrs. John B. Dickerson, Mrs. J. J.

Garrison, Mrs. N. S. Bristow, Mi«fl

-tnteTe^Tmg^tiTTh'e"*
JS

' ann'c P- Burkettr-Mrar-Jainea—A.

8es—3 years o»d -ajid welMrewkea:
Weigh 2700 pounds., Albert Smith
Grant, Ky., R. D. . ltpd

FOR SALE OR TRADE—-Grocery
store and dwelling house for small

~^Kmrr^r^gkdorn7Tri2 Garney
Ave., Erlanger Ky. Phone—Eri
120-M. ItC

HAY FOR SALE. Grant North, Ri»-

ing Sun, Indiana. ltpd

FOR SALE-^-Bamd Plymouth Rock
-cockerels, $t»0 tach. Bl0Bd~telted
flock. Mrs. B. C. Graddy, Burling-

JofrWorii
'

- -SUCH

LETT ER H EADS,
NOTE H EADS,

BILLHEADS;
STATEMENTS,
SALE BILLS, etO-.fi

. DONI *f THE OFFICE OF fHi

Boone 6ountu Recorder,!

JBURLINGTON, KENTUCKY
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I Boojxe PostJJot_4L_i_J.

I AMERICAN LEGION OF BOOf COUNTY I

1 In A |

I MINSTREL & VAUDEVILLE SHOW I

I BENEFIT AMERIL . LEG ON I

UNION, FRIDAY, JANUARY 16

PROGRAMME .

MINsroRL-pART 1ST

Boone Post—March ..^v^^.^^nrr^

iNTERLOCUTOR-

,-Bj 48. Riley 5

s

ton, Ky., R. D. 1. Con.

ltpd

phone.

FOR SALE—=-Xtw ' Westinghou *o

Sweeper with ?10.00 worth of at-

—teehments—-$St ;00r-37~3: KtrkpaE^
rick, Burlington, Ky. ltpd

MR. CROPPER =
END MEN =

= Mr. P. Brothers, Mr. R. Russ, Mr. C. Simpsoiv-Mr. R. Berkshire £
5 - - - -- - S - BALLADS -,:=. — I
= Mr. C. Kelly, Mr. R. Tanner, Mr. R. Eastman, Mr. B. Doyle, Mr |
S—J~Fettit, Mr. F. TanneTrMTr-Kr Stamperr^tr;-B-.- Marksberryr M.v -
S E. Regenbogen, Mr. J. Williams. E
S SONG NUMBERS—PART 1ST =

:
: 1. Company—Opening Chorus ....I.Pack Up Your Troubles L
=—-^-g^-Manimys little Black-Roae— _„. ,~ -^^E^TMmgT^S.

FOR SALE—Two Holstein cows
with second ca'ves. B. E. Aiylo*\

Burlington, Ky ltpd

LOST
LOST—On the Rabbit Hash
Gunpowder cr.de ~ro&S

and

four-in-

hand piece of a double barrel shot
gun. Finder plruse notify Carl Ah-
don, of Petersburg Ky., R. D. 1.

It pd -

FOUND
FiLUND — You^ beafele female

.
hound. Owner may obtain ' sam?
by identifying. Ben Paddack, HV
bron, Ky. ltpd

3.

1

Mr.

Trail Of The Lonesome

Old Gang Of Mine

Pine P. Brothers

.....R. Berkshiie

PART 2ND
INTERLOCUTOR—MR. CROPPER

END MEN
C. Kelly, Mr. R. Tanner, Mr. R. Eastmanr-Mr. B, Doyle,

Five tVliiidie* ini«srtttl*eMiM

SONG NUMBERS—PART 2ND
Company—Opening Chorus .a..Long, Long Trail

Lay My Head Beneath A Rose. :.C. Simpsja
Mammy F. Tanner

Down Among The Sugar Cane R. Tannar

Speciality—Dance.
T

—P. Brothers

Dark Town Strutter Ball ....'..... C Kei'y

Springtime In The Roc,<ies Berkshire and C. Simpsoti

Speciality.....^ 5 ..Musical Numbei
Closing Chorus. — Goodbye Broadway

—nation s and also over «
folumbia enforce m^nt bill which

to come up in the Senate.

Tears-trat lt-baij been henTTI
'

re:?' Mrs: Katberine HT lUchal anffTVKry^

at the
-
UnTversity, it i& said. Many

< utstanding speakers have been se-

the hostess.

;

—

Huust; Republican h-adcrs. with a F
c ur ed both from within and withou t

majority of 100 still at the party*.-, the state, and mar.y problems of vit-il

command, will enter the last two i interest to farm women and all per-

months of the sett-ion determined r o
j
sons interested in the welfare of agr

pass the appropriation bills promptly
j
riculture will be ciscussed.

and to arrange for such speedy con- j The convention proper will con-

sideration of controversial issues as eist-of two general sessions- through^

to. ppt the burden of avoiding an ex- 1 out, the four day..,- nnpi for jfarmers-

Mr—and Mrs. R. E. Berkshire gn-

W. M. U. NOTES
(Too Late for L«»t Week)

On Thursoayof last week the W.
M. U. of Big Bone observed the week
of . prayer at thn - regular meeti \ r

which was held at the home of Mr^.
Eunice Love. NiV-tcen members we e

present and ditl sewing to be

out^as„mf.,isinn-JttLjCijL^ilnxL had

1.

2.

3.

.A.

6.

6.

7.

8.

9.

Pian ; st—Mr. B. Riley.

Ten Minute* Intermi»»ion

PART 3RD
"THE HOUSE OF MYSTERY"
Comedy In One Act—2 Scene*

By N. Kramer

a

S-*n*: —
some ! sl

^Itscuhbiona. Ttrrang'.'-
j

S
ments were made to send out Christ-

mas cards to the members who are
unable to attend n,ur meetings 'at a

CAST OF CHARACTERS
Il;twki.is-~A Landlord ..* ...Mr. Croppei

Sam—A Wise Guy..... Mr. R. Tann r

lU-m-Mouth—rA Dum Bell v. 1 Mr. P.- Brother'

..cene One—Street New York

Scene* Two—Living , Room—Where? "The House of Mystery'

'iime—.Now—Why Because.

Part 4th—Brady and Pretter

THOSE MUSICAL BOYS FROM BOONE
Part S—Mr. R. Tanner

IN TALKING BUT SAYING NOTHINQ^
ry—^i,. ,',,„

,,
%

' „,. '«**=,
. Part 6th".:

Closing With A Black Face Comedy, In One Act

"DARK TOWN BALL"
Cast Of Character* V.- • ~

5

—

Mushmouth Dufall—Tht; Cruuka ...: Mr. R. Ku>a
H .lasafras Dufall C» Simpson
5 ''ingfish—The Manager X. T. Utz

| GUESTS
5 Miss Thompson • Mr. Stamper

5 Jim Johnspn ....Mr. Marksfcewv

tra session squarely on the Senate,
j
and one for homemakers. In addition

Speaker Longworth has promisei j
ihere will be sevtral special gother-

that the House will get through in, ; ngs of livestock breeders, veterinar-

time to make an extra session un- ians and other organizations.

jseceRsary. In carrying out this prom- Eiprht Master Farmers and five

i#e. the Speaker and bis lieutenants
J
Master Homemakers will be recog-

ioyed _a_.rje-u.nion of their family cir-

cle on Christmas Day. Their guesto

included Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Berk-

shire and son, Norris, of Peters-

burg, Mr. and Mis. Stanley B. Pal-

mer, and two sons, of Louisville, M~.

and ^Mrs, H. D, Y/oodriiff and daugh.

late hour. We pa' ted hoping to meet
ogain at thechurch January 8. W<»
ii rue all members to attend.

MRS. PAUL AYLOR,
Chairman.

have arranged to bring up the Cau~

per-Kelly fair-prce bill daily in the

new year -e«d—frfepare the way for

votes on Muscle Shoals and the Nor-

. rf* "lame duck" amendment shortly

thereafter.

So much for the House. The Sen-

^rfcr hafwr atrll another and portenou-*

.iwwe. Its name is Borah. Statement

nixed aud honored with banquets and
special programs.

This annua4 farm meeting usualiy

attracts several thousand people dur-

Tupr the week from practically . all

parts of the stat* and fr«m su*-

rotindintr states. Speakers of nation-

.1 prominence, Itetu res. demonstra-

lioni?, music and other features help

ter, of- May's Lick. A very pleasant

interruption in the form of a tele-

phone call occurred in the after-

noon. When the call was answered,

; t the other end of the line could

ve hoard the voice of Mrs. W. T.

Trisler, of Brooklyn, New York, a

sister of B: H. B 'rteshire; Before th"*

conversation had been finished sev-

eral members of ta«b—family ha J

joined in the ex»?han.ffe of holida f

CT*eetin__* over the wire.

E'lcrar Maurer und William Phil-

fr-.-ir. Administration .leader* oppoe- i to moke the program attractive.

Magellan** Feat

Magellan's journey around the worJkl

-farted in 1519 »n«l took 1.0JK. daya

lips received medals at the M. E.

Christmas entwta_nment for two
contfnuous yeyis . M'ithout having
Tntssed a Sundav in attendance.

William Greenup and Miss Mabel

j
Mitchell were honored for havin?

j
attended one continuous year.

T. O. Portwood, of the Waterloo

n'.'Uj-hborhood, droj ped in for a short

. call with US Wed_.t-.rlAy of this, week.
Mr. Portwood ref(itetl that his son,

, Ov.oti, topped |h" Covington tobac-

j
co market on thai, day when - two

j
baskets of his 3ctop~ reS^Ked the

I
S«2.00 mark.

5 Miss Taylor
= Mill William s

Miss Slaughter ZZZ
W. Dickerson ...

Parson Doolittle...

Dekcon Seemore ....

Elder Deuteronony
See

Mr. Doy'c _s

Mr . Regenhogr*n S5

1 =

..........— „»....— , Mr. R^othe-a
—

*

.—...;............. -_._t._Jlr. Williams
INTRUDERS

--.. R. Tannor
Fitz Tanner

_ Bob Berkshire

TQWN HALL—SWAMPHOLLOW
Why—SWAMPHOLLOW CLUB DANCE

Tell your Friends about our Show, and rion't :-forget to watch for

t ur next date. Keep your eye on the Reconlep *s *vc will Ree you
"'me Flaoe, Some W'her.!, in Boone County in the near future.

THANKS FOR YOUR PATbONACF,
And Don't Forget to tell your Friends about our Show

Adults—ZS<- • • ' . ,- Children-l»e

GOOD NIGHT
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PETERSBURG

Mrs. Mae McWwthy and son spent

Sunday at T. E. Randall's.

Mr. and Mrs, John E. Berkshire

spent Xmas with Mr. and Mrs. How-

ard Jfcwsy.
' Dr. and Mrs. Pa.lmbre and son, at

Horse Cave, Ky„ spent the holiday*

here with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Klop >.

Dr. T. E. Randall left Sunday^or

tertained with a family dinner Sun-

day.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Black enter-

tained with a fanly dinner Sunday.

Mrs. W. T. BerKshi$e and Mrs. Ed-

ward Black were

|
Mr. Mid Mr*. Ches*t* Goodride*

Sare^housekeef&ag in the house they

purchased of H. L. McGtassOtt.

Mra. Jlora "Weaver S^t JMrreral

days last week a* her home at lower

river road when her son Walter waa

married New Year's day.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Hafer and

family spent Sunday with Mr. and

Mrs. Clarence Herbstreit of Ludlow.

Mrs. Amanda Lodge and daughter

rad as their guests Xmas day Ed. Ba-

Brtetit«. ™* ***** '4^*^?J^T t^^!"*

.hip and Mrs. £.0- ^ ^^ d Mrs
ditmer gueste lastj^ ^^

Tuesday of Mrs. ^bert
phelp8 and Alhe Waiton have the

Clintoiu.Ky.twlierfeJi<l has beeajtoi weak-end.

j

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Baker Imber-

tained relatives over the week-end.

Rev. and Mrs. Garriott entertained

relatives-feem- Cfacinnatynver the

«

cated for a year.

Mr. and Mrs. Halbert Rue spent

New Year's-with Mr. and Mrs, T. E.

Randall. Mrs. Rue remained for a

week's visit.

Dr. Paul Rancall, of Louisville,

was the guest of his brothers Tom
and Eugene durinj, the holidays.

"Jack" Berkshire spent several

days last week in Louisville with hkt.

cousin Robert Palmer.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Palmer and

sons, of Louisville, Rev. and Mrs. H.

jy. Woodruff, of Mays Lick, spent

the holidays with Mr. and MrsrBrtfr

Berkshire. On Sunday of last week

Mr. and Mrs. Berkshire had the

pleasure of having all their children

rnd grandchildren for dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Gridley spent

Mr ahdTffirs.~P«pT~M

tained a number of relatives Christ-

mas day. ,

Edward Black, St., spent several

days the past week with Ma mother

at Hartford, Indiana.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Vlb'ur Rice and Mr.

and Mrs. Wilbur Snyder were guests

Xmas day of Chas. Moore and fam-

ily.

Mrs. Hugh Arrold spent™ portion

of last week in Covington with her

nephews Karl and Weindel Keim and

families.

Buddy, of _

Mr. aad Mn.(%M. Carpenter, of De

von, Friday evening......

Miss Betty Dean and sister Marge,

of Cincinnati, Mr. Ru«aeH Hanrttten

and Mr. Morris Gaines, spent last

Sunday with Chas. Carpenter and

wife, of Devon,

The many friends regret to hear

of Joe Baxter being ill the-past week

Robt Clutterbuck spent the week-

end in Florence.

Chas. Carpentei and wife spent

Friday with her parents Geo. Darb?

and family of Pt Pleasant.

Miss Hallena Utsinger, of Frances

ville, spent the week-end with Miss

Minnie Baxter.

James Edward Baxter^j^M^ron.

of •-'Tier

For-

Irother Robt. Bradford

Mr. and Mra Nat Rogers

dinner guests of Mr. a"nd Mrs

^t-Srown, cawtewea-day,

Mr, and .Mrs. Frank BdfHnatott

and Mr- and Mrs. Alvln Bnfington

and son were guests of Mr. and Mrr.

Louvette Rogers Christmas day.

Miss Martha Birkle, of Idlewild,

spent the week-end with her sister

Miss Marguerite cf Petersbmg 3, D.

sympathy of their friends in the

sudden death of their brother Ira, of

Florence, a few wteks ago.

Mrsr^W "Srotth ha* as—bar

guests Xmas day her daughter Mr,

Bockhorst and son Cterenee-f-^-^^ .

f
___s__^i

_^^
are_glad to hear he is improving,

«pent Saturday with his grandfather

and friend.

Joseph Bullock, of Cincinnati}

RABBIT HASH

Several from here attended the

dedication Sunday at the new school

building at Hamilton.

: ' Solon Ryle moved tost week nea?

Burlington on the William Carpeu-

Marion Bullock, of Wittenborg Col-

lege, and Edwin Walton, of Transyl-

vania College, Lexington, spent the

holidays with their parents here.

Mrs. Nan Baker had as her Sun-

day guests Mr. and Mrs. John Baker
j

nd son of Bromley, and Homer Ba- j

'

ker, of Ludlow.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Jones and

eon, of Burlington, and Mrs. William

Year's

Mrs. Georgia Y. Tanner and Miss

Elizabeth Tanner made a business

trip to Cincinnati Tueday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Newman were

entertained at the horns of Mr. and

Mrs. John Newman Wednesday ev-

fhe week-end with Mr. and Mrs

B. Berkshire.

Claude McWethy and family wer«?

week-end guests cf Mr. and Mr*.

Owen Allen.

Mr^and Mrs, Jess Louden_andJ*^

and Mrs. Pete Deck moved to town

last week from Irdiana

and, Mrs

England and son spent New
R*w Whitaker,. of Bfrrt—

I

hnma*-^^^ thejr pa
'

. ,
m ,,

, Henry J. Aylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Garaett, of

Latonia, and' Mr. and Mrs. Clifford

Reinhart, of Bromley, spent Ne*
Year's day with, their parents Mr:

and,. MrsT J. CrGarnett.

Mr and Mrs. Benj. Paddack and

Mrs. Bene Qutclnrpent Sunday with

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Allen of Flor-

ence.
,

Parker Hollis, is improving nicely

Presiding Elder of tbe-M.E
preached here Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. C D^ Carter, Mr

and Mrs. B. H. Berkshire and Mr.

and Mrs. E. W. Keim were dinner

X+gnests of Ml."-B»mrMTs:-WTjrv-Berk--

ahire Sunday.

Mr. B. B. Fleeman and Miss Nell

Stephens were dinner guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Herbert Snyder last Satur-

day evening.

~~Miss Emelyn McCord-waa xafled to

Milton, Ky., to attend the funeral

*+-

Mr. and, Mrs. Cooper^anci Mr.

.Steven Karhosa, of Cincinnati, were

week-end guests of Mr. arid Mrs.

John Klopp, and daughter.

-Mrs. Stanley Bonta and daughter

spent Xmas week here with Mr. and

MrVrRobert Nixon.

Prof, and Mrs. Elam, of Bowling

Green, and Miss Margaret Hughes,

of her grandmother Mrs. Margaret

McCftrd.

Frank—€a;npr-J—R—McCord and

Baxte- Bloacly spent the week-end

with Mrs. Byrde McCord and Miss

Emelyn.

Mr. and Mrs. Ryle Eubanks and

daughters, of Brashear, were week-

end guests of Mr, and Mrs. James E

of Louisville, were holiday guests of

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Walton and fam-

Jly.
• Mr. A. W. Corp, of Erlsmger, Da-

vid Dupuy, of Dallas, Texas, and

Harold Garr and mother, of Erlan

d

TJalnesT They attended services at

the Christian church here $i*rn<lay.

The R. N. A's had an installation

program and refreshments at the I.

0. O. F. Hall here New Year's nite.

Dr. T. E. Randall and son Joa

ger. Mr. and Mrs.

and Miss Mattie, of Idlewild, were

Friday guests of Esq. andLMrs. Wm.
Stephens and daufhter.

Misses Joanna and Eugenia Gor

don were Sunday guests of Mrs.

Mary Kelly. ---

The Circle Girls had a most en-

joyable evening with Mrs. E. P.

Berkshire Friday night. A Bpleridid

program was rendered and delicious

refreshments arid a—pleasant social

George Kreyli^h
\

made a business trip to Carrollton

anXErahkfoJct, last weeJe.

l^wis Slayback is quite ill of rheu-

matism.

Mrs. Wilson White and small son

spent the Xmas week with her par

ents Mr. and Mrs Chaa,

nTa Cincinnatrrh^ipitair

Mr. and Mrs. John Dye entertain-

ed several relatives at dinner last

Sunday,

At -the^congregational meeting of

rhe Lutheran church last Saturday

the following officers were elected:

Elder—Wm. Crigler; Deacons—Ed-

gar Graves and O C. Haferj Trustee

—E. I. Rouse; Financial Secretary

—

JH^I^-Criglor; Choriotor Cv€. Ha-
fer; Asst ChoYister—Mrs. Alice Dye
Sunday School Supt-r-John Crigler;

Asst. Supt—Robert Graves; Secre-

tary—Miss Shirley Aylor; Treasurer

—Norris Riddell; Pianist—Mrs. Wm.
Anderson. 3

Mrs. Chris. Whitaker aid daugh-

ter, Mr. and Mrs. Eramett Riddell

and Harry Lee Aylor have feeen

the sick list.

Albert Lucas and family entertain-

ed with a lev^tTTMnner New Year's

I day in honor of Stanley Lucas and

j
wife, Brodic Lucas and wife, A. S.

Lucas^ng* daughter Archmarie; Em-

mett Baxter and family ancT Cecil

Martin and wife, #
Dr. T. B. Castleman and wife left

New Year's day for Florida to spend

-hree months among the roses.

Edward Osborii and wife enter-

tained with a six o'clock dinner on

Wednesday evening fe honor of

Claud Arnold and wife, of Detroit,

Michigan.

Robt Miller and family entertain-

i,A- »* dfmter New Year's day Rev.

Wilford Mitchell and family of* Cal-

ifornia, Ky.

Dr. Gladys Rouse and husband en-

tertained last Sunday with a dinner

in honor of Henry Dixon and family,

Eldridge Carpenter wife and daugh-

ter of Richwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Swim entertain-

td on Sunday at their home Mr. and

Mrs. Geo. Freej^tBrpnJevj^ndJMiss

Edna Coppage.

Mrs. Cora Stephens entertained

ter farm— _
Mrs. B. W. Ckre returned home

Sunday after a few days visit with

A. E. Blythe and family and W. O.

Kelly and family.

Miss Maggie Scott of Danvilln

Ky., is visiting relatives here.

Several on the dek list here.

Xmas was spent very quietly hera .

Several from a distance visited home

folks.

Several attended the Xmas enter-

tainment at MapL Hill on Tuesday

before Xmas.

k good many are- shipping Jfegk

tobajeco this year _

Mr. Wm. Stephens, son of Mr. S.

J. Stephens, and Miss Shiryl Ryle,

only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ev-

erett Rfcrle, were united in marriage

last Wednesday in Covington by

Rev. Roy Johnson. Mr. and Mrs. Ro*>-

ert Hankinson, of Florence, accom-

panied them. After the ceremony

they returned to the home of the

brides parents v,here a bountiful

f uppe*-was-sei»iid»ZIWe__eXtenjd^^to

them hearty congratulations. They

have gone to Housekeeping in tha

Figures based m ^s imam et

io» shew a&m ummam et.im

to the United ftstes at Mrts ts MM
years (SSAwr wtitrwMltt*la*-1*,

~

males). About 80 y«a» age *

only 10 ysam Tne World

qootes Dr. Louis DuWla,

staUstlclsn, as saying tbat the

tattoo of life has Increased Set

pan of life has remalaed atattooary.

He states: -That 20 years fcave be**

added to the average length of awasan

Ufe since public health work began to

be actively pfs^ticea to t»# tartf

etghrtHf"©f~lB* last eantury to tirae,

Bot this gain can be trace* to the ra-

doced mortality of infants and to Um
cutting down of the unnecessary and

preventable deaths of young people

from typhoid fever, diphtheria, sear-

let fever, smallpox and a boat of oth-

er diseases which, for the fsost part,

affect persons under forty years ef

ageT Improvement after the age e*-

forty has been slight and .almost alto-

gether limited to women." According

to various estimates, the total popula-

tion of the world Is continuing to la-

crease every year.

Picture Earth's Cora as

Holding Rich Treasure

A bonaosa beyond belief exists

from two to three thoussnd miles be-

low the surface of the earth, Tcceord-

Ing to two geophysldsts of the Car-

negie institute of Washington. From

all the known data these srtmtlsts In-

fer that this planet to a solid ball of

nickel and Iron enclosed to three

shells of rock.

Conjecture how the financial giants

could cash In on that, were it acces-

sible, If from mere, pinpricks,

o

n the

pile ui> mllBooaT" But

Palmer residence.

BELLEVIEW

Miss Alline Berkshire spent the

past week with her cousin Mwklvan

Walston and family of Hamilton

surface they pile up

the scientists follow with the Informa-

tion that a shaft more than 2,000 miles

deep would fc8*e~to~be~ ahDk to reach-

the riches. It Is doubtful If all the

wealth In the world would pay for **
cavating a small fractioBL..oJLttfi. dls-

_

taucer-— '

.

. —
The core, according to the seton-

ttsts" theory. Is surrounded by ^nree

shells. The first Is of granite, about

35 miles; the second of basaltic rock.

Increasing In density for- about 1.000

miles, and the third of heavy rock im-

pregnated with Iron, or nickel and

Iron for 1,000 to 1.500 miles.

O. Ryle very iU

HEBRON

hour enjoyed by all present.

and Mrs. L S. Chambers en-

Mr. and Mrs Benj. Paddack spent

a delightful Xmaa day with hia rcla

NONPAKIEL PARK

tives at Pleasant Pidge, Ohio,

Falnut Hills.

and

—Mrs . R. -H. T«nner has-been-en
the sick list the past week.

The many friends regret to hear

of Ed. Osborn being very ilL

,Mw Tnrn St.pphpna has as guest*

and

WESTINGHOUSE
ELECTRIC WARMING PAD

\

$7.95 Value

Now" Only

the

$5

her son Dr. Rob«rt Stephens

wife, of Earlington, Ky
The many frier:ds~fi

of Mrs. John Newman being ill

past week. — ;_*

J. P. Tanner and wife had for

+}><»;*• <mosrf« ftiirii'P tb« bftlidays Eil

Bentham wife and dSughter Frances,

of Chicago.

Ezra Carpenter, of Chicago, ha;?

returned after spending a few days

with home folks ^
Chas. Scott (Buster) has returned

to Chicago where he has a position,

after spending the holidays witl. his

parents, Chas. Scott and wife, of th*

Dixie Highway.

Frank Sayre returned home Sun

day after a week': visit to Pit^urgr
with friends*- ii_ JL.

Mr. and Mr?. Wilford Scjt td

Latonia, entertained on Monds" ev

ening Miss Julia Greneck. Mr. Chas.

Pcott and Mrs. Alfred Roberts.

Chas. Scott, Jr., and friend^ Miss

Julia Greneck, arrived Wednesday

night from Chicago to spend the

holidays with Mr. and Mrs. Charlos

Scott.

; ne day the past week with a family

dinner in honor of her son Dr. Ttob-

ert Stephens and wife, Ben Carpen-

ter and family and Rev. Cecil Tan-

ner and family-

Mr. and Mrs. Goebel Stephenson

spent Sunday with her i

Tanner and wife*^ 3 ,

Mrs. Angus Tanner spent Wednes^

day afternoon with Mrs. Ella Tan-

nerrof Burlington pike who has been

in very poor- heaWfc

Mr, and Mrs- Ed. Bosse and Miss

Edith Froeder, of Cummmsville, 0.,

and Mr. and Mrs. Will Busby, of

Cumminsville.-Ohio, Were entertained

Avilh a nix o'c lock dinner at, th ft loTft-

ly home of Miss, Florence Marquis

Sorry to report K
at this writing.

Laura Frances Kite spent Thursday

night with A lline Ryle. I

Dorothy Spragoe entertained th«!

young folks with a play party one

night during the holidays.

. Andy Cook and family, of Peters-

hw"» ««d Mr. and Mrs, J. T. Maurer

spent Friday with A S. Burehaui

family.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Lamkip. are

visiting relatives at Aurora,

Ralph Cason and family spent Sat-

urday with Mr. and Mrs. Thomas

Cason.

Mrs. Chas. Doii h is visiting her

son Garnett and iamily and her sis-

ter Mrs. W. A. Fritz, of Newtown,

on the Burlington pike during

holidays.

Carl^Swim enjoyed a visit

the

i

last

Bla-

Gel this

WARMING PAD TODAY

Here's a warming pad that's just the thing for cold winter sights

or when healing warmth is needed. Its peach colored covering

is soft and soothing. Three heats give you the degree of warmth

t. Non-radio interfering thermostats automatically

Mr. and Mra. Russell Lucks enter
, . i v j. er H. B. Tanner,

tained with a six o'clock^dijiner on *
n[ ..". A VJ

Tuesday evening for Miss JulTiTGre-

nick. Mr. Chas. Scott. Mr.
f
and Mrs.

Alfraf Roberts^and--son-aTtd WiHie<n

Scott.

Miss Julia Greneck, Mrs. Charlss

Scnrt, and snn Charlpfl Jr.. apgnt W^ 1-

week with his sister Mrs. John

ker and husband, of Covington.

Miss &dna oopp«»Ke opcul Li.v. past

week with her patents, Mri and Mra

Harry Coppage, of near Beaver^

Mrs. Carl Swim has returned home

ufter a week's visit with her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Skinner, of Cum-

minsville, Harrison county.

Mra Ruth Aylor of the Burlington

pike Ijas been very ill the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Ute are re-

ceiving congratulations over the ar-

rival of a fine son since last week.

Name—Robert Lee Utz. *

Mrs: Geo. Marksberry, .of Carroll-

ton, Ky., spent the week-end with

her son Will Marksberry and wife.

They accompanied her home Sunday

en a short visit.

Tom Bonar entertained a numbe*

of his gentlemen friends Saturday

evening with a party.

Mrs. Fannie Clutterbuck has been

spending a few wteks with her broth

-

of Ft- Pleasant.

SW retunied-home Saturday—

Miss Archmarie Lucas entertained

list church one evening the pail

week. ,
.

-

"

Ohio. i

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Rice spent

Sunday with -his parentsr-Mft^and

Mrs. Robert Rice. * ^ • .

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Aylor and

son, of Huntington, West Vs., spent

the holidays with lis parents Mr. and

Mrs. Wm. Aylor.

Miss Morah Bradford passed away

at the home of her brother Robert

near Commissary Saturday a. m., af-*

ter a year's iune»£.

Mrs. Josie Maurer and family, of

Burlington, spent Sunday with W. B.

Rogers and family.

W. M. S. will meet with Mrs. J. »
T

.

Maurer Thursday. Everybody invit-

ed.

"Willing Workers" will meet with

Alline Brady next Friday evening.

Mr. andL Mrs. Ja*- Robert Huey.

of Bowling Green, Ky., spent; the hol-

idays with his parents Mr. and Mr*.

W. S. Huey. Last Friday evening a

large number of friends and rela-

tives gathered to give them a show-

er. They received many useful an!

beautiful presents which they appre-

ciated very much. It also being Mrs

Huey's birthday Mra Viola Roger?

f.nd Mrs. Etna McNeely presented

her with a beautiful white cake dec-

orated with pink candles. They left

4for their heBHJ^h*

Cintr> tke Bemotiful

Ctotra lies at the foot of

wooded hills and to one of the

beautiful and historic spots in Portu-

gal. Byron wrote, of Ctotra: *Tf

there be any place to the world en-

titled to the appellation of an en-

chanted region, It Is surely Ctotra;

Tlvoll to a beautiful and picturesque

place, but it quickly fades from the

Portuguese paradise. When speaking

of Ctotra, It most not for a woman*

be supposed that nothing more to

meant than- the;ttttle tew* er elty t by
Clntra must be understood the entire

region, town, palace, quintas, forests,

crags, Moorish rata which suddenly

burst on the view on rounding the side

of a bleak, savage and sterile-looking

mountain. .The other side Is a min-

gled seen*-©*- -fairy beauty, artificial

elegance, savage grandeur, domes, ltu>

rets, enormous trees, flowers and wa-

terfalls, such as Is met with nowhere

else beneath the sen.**

"Diary" and His London

All lovers of the primrose will was*

co ww «o-cth!"2 if T-*rd Besconsnisd

when they sre In London. DtoraeUI

statue Is In Parliament square end

Uke other famous men he has many

birthplaces. No. 22 Theobald's road,

Bloomsbury, seems to have the beat

tradition. Be worked st « Frederick

place, Old Jewry, tour years before he

startled the world with-hls ,rflvto»

Grey." Then he lived at 2» Park lane,

opposite Grosvenor gate, until 1S72

where be wrots "Oonlngsby- sad made

his climb to pollticsl power. Later ba

lived at 2 Whitehall garden* Hit last

Lonrtnp home waa at 19 Cnrson street,

where he died, and where, 'tis said, ha

gently declined to see Queen Victoria

because "she only wants sse to give

a message to the prince consort"

Petersburg R. D.

Mrs. Hugh Arnold spent s few

days with Mr. ard Mrs. Karl Keim,

of Covington.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Rogers en-

tertained several friends and rela

Bowling
vhere they are both attending school

Sunday, taking tLe best wishee ,
of

this- -community with them

Dm ch Watev VilUf

•

No traveler knows Holland

he has seen at least ons water village.

One of the loveliest to Aalsmeer—fa-

mous also for the box trees grown

there. Aalsmeer consists of one long,

strsight village street—in fact, so

more than a towing path—with .a

canal on either side. Small swing

br7rigw~cbnhe« IB* houses aito^eba-

path. and many of them are entirely

encircled by water, each one solitary,

picturesque and prosperous. vll

lagers propel their barg«« by BOH of

a pole when they take to market car-

goes of delicious strawberries and ea-

riously shaped bo* trees. Tbey are

cut Into the shapes of men sad sn-

lmals—looking Just as If some enchan-

ter had turned a whole menagerie tot©

"box trees

control the lemperature of ths pad. Be sure to take advantage

oFthe offef NOW. The-nrsT-payment is $• .^6V Then pay ?1.T)0 v

a month foi five succeeding months.

ANSWERING
THE CALL TOR
SERVICE

KENTUCKY
Central
Division or

HjExis-LOUlSIAM*fll
nmoWER C0HPAH¥jj

i-

ECONOMICAL
QUALITY j

MERCHANDlSEf
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resday with Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Carpenter of the Federal Road-

Mrs. Chas. Scott entertained wi*h

a dinner in honor of Miss Julia Gre-

i eck and Chas. Scott, Jr. The guests

were Mr. Will Minger, Mr. and Mrs.

Neal Hughes, Wm. Bead, of CinciA-

^natlTanTMrr."ahoTMrsr Alfred Ro

-trts and son.

Miss Julia Grer^rk and Mr. Ch«3.

Soott, Jr.; left Wednesday nite for

iheir home.in. East Chicago.

Miss Minnie Baxter entertained on

Sunday evening with a six o'clock

jdinner in .KonfirjaLMIwi Hallena Ute-

inftcf. Mrs. Stella Trylinpr. Mr. Wm.
Trylins and Mr. Chas. Beall.

Miss Mary Koon, of Erlanger was,

entertained at tht home of Mrs. Stel-

Lto-Tryling and son Friday evening.

Miss Mary Whitson and brother

Mrs. Kathryn Clore returned to

her school at Warsaw Sunday even-

ing after spending the holidays at

home.
—4- N

'

day.

Mule Hm Long L'fe

Tbe average age of a horse Is sto-

-turkeydinner t .hristmas „ twn ymrti ntutwmnri jrfc-kasgys live te

Elizabeth and Mrs. Bernard Rog-

ers called on Mrs. John Rogers Sun-

day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. WUlie Huey and-Mr,

end Mrs. James R. Huey were the

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Rog

ers Tuesday night:

Mr. and Mrs. Nat Rogers enter-

tained company from the city Thurs-

drv evening.

Miss Lamora Bradford passed away

early Saturday miming after a lifig-

be of great age. although the average

length of life Is approximately sixteen

years. There have been records of

mule* having lived 35 to 40 years.

Righteousness

The man of high station without— ryrrghteousttess-ls- a menace—to-Jha

state; the common man who has

courage without righteousuess is

nothing more tlflin a brigand.—

•

Cenfeelai

Seventh-Day B*li*v*r*

The name "Seventh Day .Vdvem>

Ists,** which ts the oftldal desljsiatioo

of a Christian sect, refers te two dif-

ferent beliefs or doctrines. "Advent-^

ism" Is the docrrtne that the second

coming of Christ and the end of the

world are near at thand, and as Ad-

venttst Is *>» who. beUevea to titia

doctrine. "Seventh Day* refers te the

tact that the Seventh pay Adveattoto

also believe that the seventh 4ay ef

the week rather than the first to the

true Sahbath, and accordtogly taar ra»r

gard Saturday as the Sabbath.

aHMMBSBI
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% Dead S«**a Flotsam

Trsrrter. In tM Holy land vialtlng

Ik* deepest bote IB the earths eorfaee,

tWt occupied by tas Dsad sea, into

widen tas Jordan tropin* itself, are

always atrues: wtta astonishment at

the atght of counties* number* of

palm tree trunks, beeped by the wa-

ters on tt« banks. ^___
.

There are now ho snob number*

of palm fttrrea In the letalty, or on

the banks of the Jordan, the Anion

or otter rivers flowing Into this sen,

u weald account for so prodigious

so amount of debris. Any attempt at

building a fire not of the mass of

flotsam, results, after exercising much

patience, tn feeble, blue flame* of no

great Intensity. The wood 18 heavily

impregnated with salt from the Dead

8©*—Salt sea, or Lake Asphaltes as it

baa-been^ calieu-^hat ls^ J» pickled and

will last for centuries.

The accumulations of conntless ages

are represented in those piles of roots

and logs, carrying, the mind back to

the time when the four kings made

the first Incursion from Mesopotamia

into Canaan, near Hazason-Tamar, or

•The Bows of Palms," the modern

Engedl, (Genesis 14:7), captured

Lot and his family, but were followed

and defeated by Abraham.

Chinese Bi waders Make
Varieties of Goldfish

j

"4*drtdflsh made their first appear^
• ance In Europe in the year 1891. hav-

ing been Imported from St Helena,**

writes Dr. Ber^thold Laofer, In the

Field Museum News. "They had come
to St. Helena from Bavaria, and
Chinese settlers who emigrated to Java

BOONE COUNTY
End of Edict

Against Highland Dress

A Highland exhibition, Illustrative

of olden times and life In the High-

lands, held in Inverness, Scotland, at-

tracted many hundreds of visitors.

There was among the many "relics'* of

the '46 a rare copy of a Gaelic proc-

UNION

(Too Late for Last W«ofcT~~-

W. M. Rachal, of Cincinnati, was

the mid-week guest of his mother,

Mrs. Maud N. Rachal.

Mt. and Mrs. Harry G. Dunn re-

turned Monday from a week's vaca-

il.}.. - r

Faith ta Oses S»H
So long as so? do not admit failure

to yourself' you -iW~~f8&*ff gool.-—

Grove Pattsiaon.
4

^TTillll*.

Administrator* Nonet

the Gaelic spelling is In purts phonetic.
j connned to his room the past week.

The English translation Is as follows: —. Mariptta Fiiev . of LouisvilLMiss Marietta Filey, of Louisville,

.. _ '., . . „:.-!•„,. M.<-o Knmiiig Kilpv mint

tnmp«e seuierawno enngraieu w#«»n : laraatlon permitting the use Of the

had brought them along as a reminder Highland dress after It was banned,
j

tion spent in Bergin, Ky., with the!

of their home country. —r^^ -The—proclaiBation^ was sent by Eev.
j
parental Mr. and Mrs. Uriah Dunn

**Charies Darwin believed that gold- ft L Ritchie, Creich, Sutherland, and
j Rev, W. T. Spears has been ill and

fish trart hem kept In confinement in

China from an ancient period. The
belief Is well founded and is strongly

supported toy Chinese records, -The

goldfish Is a native of China and still

Is to he found In a wild state in rivers

there. It has been brought, by the

TTfinesse not only Into s complete*sfate

of domestication, hut also numerous
varieties and the many fantastic and
grotesque' monstrosities with protrud-

ing eyi .^ or with three and four lobed

tails are the products of Chinese ef-

fort These varieties were produced,

not by chance, but by a studied and
conscious method of interbreeding.**

Where They Are Wro»»
The trouble with ,most people who

nurse a grievance Is their unconquer-

able belief that everyone tftey meet ll

anxious to dandle it too.

Vitsmin. I* Sweet Potiloci

Tests by chemists show that sweet

Lure «ll IIIC O"«o V* v*i^ vtoct mm uir q,.

king and parliament of Britain have i

sister Miss Eugenia Riley

for ever abolished the acL^galnst the Bert Clore, our

Bus Passengers Out of

Luck in Spanish Town
The poorer class of Spain believes

that If you cannot catch the man who

deserves punishment, the best thing to

do Is to punish some one else, even

If vengeance Is exacted upon those

who knew nothing about what had

happened. ^ •

In a little village In the province

of Valencia a smaii boy was knocked

down and slightly Injured by a pnss-

in. Ihe heart of a great natural gas as he usually did. a stranger In a mud-
_. ..-_

.-I.-.-.— -- m -m€m ,, „,._ ,„ ,.,_. ,, ,, , „ -- -—i n h..lM>« w . . l .. . . i ^kL» -,,11..,

tog automobile. The driver did uol

stop, but the villagers decided that

some one ought to be pnnlshetL__8fi

tTiev itwrnT-Trp-tn ~the mam street, an -,

der command 'of the magistrate, to

pummel the first aatffifuotnmt who

came through.

Unluckily, the first car was a big

bus, -itJras. haltedjmd_ the driver and

all the passengers were pulled out

and given a thorough beating. None

of them knewVhat It was all about,

but the punishment was so real that

is hart to be treated by doctors when

"Burning Spring*' Owned
by George Washington

Curiosity may have killed a cat but

It also made Gwge Washington one
of the first Investors id natural gas

property.

In 1775 he visited a tract near

Charleston, W. Va., where a strange

"burning spring"—flames of escaping

gas, probably ignited by a water-seek-

er who came at night with a lantern

—

attracted his attention. Although the

father of our country could not have
known It, the property he bought was

Highland dressi that came down to

"tnextfans from the beginning of "the

world to the year 174G. This must
bring great Joy to every Highland

heart. You are no longer bound to

the unmanly dresrot the"Lowlander.
This is declaring to every man, young
and old, gentles and commons, that

they may after this put on and wear
the trgws. the little kilt, -the doublet,

the small plaid, along with the tartaa

kilt, without fear of the law of the

land or the Jealousy of enemies.*"'

mail

his

field. He presented his property to

Jhe nation as a natural park.

The first well In this field, however
was not discovered until the early

1800s when two brothers, David and
Joseph-ftuffnendTilled a 58-foot shaft

of East Virginia, and opened up a

gas well.

Honor Well Bestowed

on Chief Justice Taft
One day, along about midwinter, Jo-

seph Tumulty, former secretary to

President Woodrow Wilson! waB tak-

ing his constitutional acroBS the mil-

lion-dollar bridge on Connecticut ave-

nue when he saw a well-known and
gigantic figure stalling ahead of him,

Before Mr. Tumulty had a chance to

quicken his own stride and catch up.

dy. small flutd lK'iU'i ng uu Ohio li-

ceuse drew up beside the huge figure

ahead.

carrier, is ill to the regret of

host of friends. :."
'

„:» ':'"',

- Mr. and Mrs. Tom Robert Huey

were dinner guests Friday night rf

Mr. and. Mrs. Gaines-Huey.
'

Harry Cronneil, Esq., entertained

twenty of his kmspeople from Cov-

ington, Sunday with a delightful din-

ner. .

Mr. and Mrs, Di«n Young and small

son who are now pleasantly located

in Atlanta, Ga., were yule-tide guest-*

t f Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Huey.

Mrs. Kathryn Hicks-Rachal and

Miss Patricia Rachal returned from

Owenton Friday where they had been

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Valland-

ingham. -*.
.

Some sixty guests enjoyed the ele-

gant dinner given by the Masons in

their hall Saturday Dec. 27th.

Rev. Victor Stephenson and Mrs.

Stephenson were called to Ludlow

Christmas week by the illness and

death ot

—

Wieir—gl'ahdmoEher MrsT

_Mary Jane-Pager ——— ——
Mr. nnd Mrs, B. L . Norman enter

mine.

DR. E. EL PARSLEY
CHIROPRACTOR

Phone Erl. 062 Erlanswr, Ky
' ERLANGER '

Hours—9 to 10 a, m;, ATterhool

'/ p. in

COVINGTON
11 a. m., to. 6. p. m.

r ATTfgfaoWm^nir dklmg against

the estate" of the late Mrs. Ella Sulli-

van wilt present them before the an

-

dersigsed, proven according to law.

Those who are indebted to the 8**4

o?tate will please come forward anl

settle.

JOHN C. ACRA, Administrator- -

oJanS 3t

SB

/ ' "
Pton« Erl. 230

MeALPlN A DIXIE HIGHWAY

Moved F.om No. 12 Dixie -

^^DRKELLER KIRBY^
Nest Dwot-lo-BshiS

ticart 9 a m., to B p. m.

Open Evening* ERLANGER, EY.
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tained with a delicious noon dinner"Sny, guy! Could you tell me how
to get to 700 California avenue?"
" *?

. 1. __..,„ J . ..^^ at their hosmtable home on Christmas
The large man stopped, smiled, went -°*-M-- —'— ., ... r „,

t uircrt"lu Uie side of the muddy fil t v er anq-[-d̂ -Iumar ' ngf ^ «nd Mrs

explained carefully and in detail how
the stranger could reach the desired

the bus reached the nearest city and

three-had to go to a hospital.

Secret ofXaves
Scientists have been trying for years

to piece together the story of the

Mayas as revealed In the ruins of

their pyramids, temples and monu-

ments, and now the Investigators are

confronted with a new problem, a se-

ries of vast "caverns In Yucatan which

extend for many miles, saya Popular

Mechanics Magazine, Pictures and in-

scriptions on the walla indicate that

XS«reaves" Havsroeen vtstted by ttuman

beings, bat so far archeologlsta have

been unable to decipher the marks or

establish the time when they were

carved. Were the caverns used for

burial places or for rellglouB rites?

Science cannot tell. There is no evl

dence that they were osed for human
hcihltntlnn, although ffiur~lS~~Tr~"P05Bl

'

Dllity,

_Eayj to Enter Own Door

How would you like to have to pay

a fee for entering your own front

door? The vicar of St. Bride's. Fleet

street, has to^do^thJa.- Bridewell place,

at the back of the church where the

vicarage is situated, was built on land

belonging to the Bridewe ll foundation.

and the old dividing wall ran along

the lines of the present vicarage rail

Ings. The result Is that there is no

free right of way Into the house, and

the vicar has to pay a toll of a guinea

(about $5) a year. Bridewell has had
an Interesting history. Formerly_a
palace. It became in turn a hospital,

a "house of occupations,'' a work-
House, and a prison. . It ceased to be

a prison. In 1864, when Holloway jail

destination.

As he finished, the uuin from Ohio
started his en trine ar)d culled grate-

fully to the polite WfisTTTngtonlan:

"Thunks, Chief!" and drove away.

Little did the- stranger know haw
aearly-he-had hit the truth when, in

his Impersonal gratitud e, he had called

the late Chief Justice William Howard
%'hlef."--Uolllers~~W^eKTy;

We enter the new year, in a strong

tash position with a, desire to be of

the utmost service to our customer?;

consistent with sound -banking:

TafT

Spider'* Wonderful Web
The first thing that a spider does

In weaving his web Is to lay the foun-

dation line, He attaches a line at the

point of departure and crawls along

spinning It as he goes and holding up
ihe - newly ~spua~thread by the clnsUL

of one of his hind feet until It reaches

a considerable length. He then draws
took Its place, but there still 1b a cell -4a the slack and makes It fast. The
for .apprentices who may be commit-

ted there by the city chamberlain. It

never Is used.—London Tit-Blta

Kamehemeha'* Conquest

After King Kamehameha had gained

control of his own Island, Hawaii, he

was eager to rule the whole group.

He first conquered the Island of Maul.

•hon Mnlokal, after which he sailed

for Oahu. landing at WaiiuKi, In Ft-i.-

ruary, 1705. The Oahu soldiers were

posted in Ninianu valley and here the

peat battle was fought. The enemy.

w Oabu men. were driven over the

pall -Kauai ' and Nilhau were Inter

?eded to him and In this way he

jrought all the Islands under his guld-

jnce or rule—Washington Evening

Star.

Jiujutiu of Chinese Origin?

"My old teacher told me." recalls

Tare Miyeake, Japanese exponent of

ttujutsu. In an Interview In the At-

anta Journal, "that jiujutsu is a de-

relopment of the old Chinese method

it fighting with the fingers extended,

rhls was a very dangerous and skill-

ful system. A man straightened out

his- fingers -stiffly and Jabbed with

nem, preferably for the eyes. Falling

o reach the eyes, he sought various

serve centers on the body.

"When the Japanese took up the

science, more than 1.000 years ago,

they began to improve It Instead of

labblng for the eyes they gradually

Originally Nautical Tormr
"Westward Ho" and "Eastward Ho"

were old nautical terms, familiar to

the Inhabitants of London because of

their frequent use by the boatmen on

the Thames. In Shakesnenle^'Twrftir
-Night" Ol ivia saya; "There lies your

way, due west." Viola replies r "Then
westward ho! Grace and good disposi-

tion attend your ladyship." In 1005

Chapman, Marston, and Ben Jonson
published a comedy entitled "West
ward Hoe," and in 18.12 James K.

Paulding published a novel with the

same title. "Westward Ha! or_"i'lve

Voyages and Adventures of Sir Amyna
Leigh In the Reign of Queen Eliza

beth" was the title of a book-published

by Charles Kingsley in "1852. The pas

sage quoted from Shakespeare was
probably written about 1001.—Ex-

change.

snider then goes over the line several

times to strengthen the foundation,

after which he spins the other lines

of the web. In the case of lines of

webs appearing great distances apart

the spider emits a thread, whlch-lsent

by the air current from Its spinnerets

until It becomes entangled in the sur-

rounding branches. This power of

emitting Silk some little distance and

TuTowiBg the wind to draw i t opt ts

frequently exerclBBirTTrThe ^arty Uf

a

of many spiders.

Burton and small daughters and W.
M. Rachal, of Cincinnati, Mrs. W*. T.

Spears, Mr. and- Mrs. Tom Robert

Hue.y Mrs. Maud N. Rachal, Mrs. El-

la N,. Houston anoLMr. A, JL. Nor-

man.
The community Christmas tree and

program in the school auditorium on

Christmas eve was a huge—

s

ucces

t«hd immensely enjoyed by the large

crowd of old and young who turned

out, in honor of the occasion.

May
-
we have your account?

~~WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS.

PEOPLES DEPOSIT BANK
BURLINGTON. :: :j_ KENTUCK?

Resources over One and One Quar-

ter Million Dollars.
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Park's Many Trails

Glacier National park, sometime*
called the 'Trail purk." has nearlj

1,000, miles of horse, foot and fli>

trails.

Administrator's Notice

All persons hanng-riaims agsinrt

the estate of the late Filmore Ry>)

will present them before the under

designed, proven according to law.

Those who are indebted to the sa : i

estate will please come forward anl

settle.

1——^— K. W, RYLE, Admr

NO LONGER: CONSIDERED
Distance it not the important con-

sideration it once -was. Before the ad-

*ent of the »utomobilOnd improved

roads, a 20 or 30 mile drive took the

would work against bones and nerve

senters."

Popular Old Legend
In the middle of the Sixteenth cen-

tury the legend of the "Wandering
Jew" received popular life In Cer-

niany owing to the claims of a map
who announced himself to be the

"Ewlge Jutje" himself. In Hamburg
he gave his name as-Ahasuerus. and
stated that hejiad been a shoemaker
In Jerusalem who would not suffer

ChrFsl to re.sraThTFa^dFwfien faint-

ing under the weight of the cross.

lie struck Jesus, and ordered him

to move on, whereupon Jesus said

:

-"r-wlH -94and -hers and rest, hut thou

shalt go on until the last day." This

man's story was subsequently pub

Hghed on the authority of a Lutheran

"Budget's" Original Meaning
The word1 "budget" can be traced

bVck to the Latin word "bulga," but

It Is believed that this was itself an

aUuplaUtrti in-tt *rord ^ffcSm tliC~Cclt±?

language of old Gaul, tt meant a

"leather bag;" and from It we have

the old English "bouge," "a bag," and

"budget," "a little bag," which was
in slang used to mean something like

"a bag of tricks." tn 1733 a pamphlet

on Sir Robert Walpole's forthcoming

excise bill' was published entitled "The
Budget Opened," the phrase being

used as equivalent to "the cat out of

the bag." Henceforth a chancellor of

the exchequer making his statement

of proposed taxes was said to "open
his budget;" and soon the word
"budget"' was used without Jocular in-

tent of the statement Itself.—Montreal
Family Herald.

Transporting Criminals

In England, under a statute of 1507,

"dangerous rogues" might be banished

by Justices, but no system of trans-

portation of criminals can be said to

hnv§>«f4«eu~ until EBfl lima of gjgrltn

II, when Justices were empowered to

send certain offenders to America in-

Tctprgymnn:^who ctnlmen^rr^rave~ffier "Stendr ot--rrrnictlng The death pTmaTTyr

"The Jew lit Hlllliliurg.
|
In 1717, tran sportation was u.ut l iui-l v. ( .1

Ancient City of Bergamo

"One of the most pleturesnie towns

Of Lontburdy in I^taly Is the ancient

little city of Bergamo, perched on a

conspicuous bill and still redolent of

the days when the Venetians made It

one of their fortresses. It Is a quaint

and crooked place with many Interest

log buildings. The church of Santa

Maria Magglore. dating In part from

1137. has excellent Ilomanf-que work

of black and white marble. During

the greater part of Its history Ber-

gamo belonged to the state of Venice ,

having acquired the city from .Milan

In 1428 and retaining It until 179T.

~~

"

British Royal Palace* —
The present site of Buckingham

palace, at London, was occupied dur-

ing the reigns of Charles I and II by
Mti I lurry gardens, a fashionable re

sort, it vviis then hought by the enrl

of Arlington, and 'Arlington, house
erected. This was demolished In

1703. npd the ground bought an il rho

original Buckingham pnlnce built of

red brick by John Sheffield, the first

duke of Buckingham. He bequeathed
It to his widow, who was a natural
daughter of James L It wns^bought
for the British rwyal family by George
III nod settled by him upon his Queen.
Charlotte,

,
: -

And a reminder that eyes change

—They should be examined once a

year.

Have us test your eyes now.

PENN OPTICAL CO.
^—^— (Incorporated) L

Successors to

DR. N. F PENN
Now At

717 MADISON AVENUE
Between 7th A 8th Street

Covington, Ky,
VyTtrTTHTFIMtrThe Jeweler

•Good Glasses at Reasonable Prices"

1

f
' Thorough Attention To Every Detail

THE TALIAFERRO FUNERAL HOME

as a substitute for other tyintohmtntff ' -
than hanging, and the contract system,
by which lndhidtiu l s u^ri'i'd lu irjiiin-

port convicts In return for their labor
during the period of sentence, Was es-

tablished. Protests from America
were frequent, but unavailing. Must
of the colonies received some of these
criminals.

I HCIB—gMJ"—g*ff^JLInr

Forget Troubles

Troubles magnify themselves too

largely in fearful anticipation. The

result is waKted worry. Remember the

adage of the ancient philosopher who
remarked: "I am an old man and

hare had many troubles, but the most

if them sever happened,"—Grit,

"Push" Brings Success

Hustle is tloj real

Job. And by hustle in meant prepara-

tion, diligence. Industry, and trust-

worthiness. Too many men imagine

that it's lack of pull that Is holding

them buck, whereas In reality it Is

Jack of push,—Grit.

I

CAMPBELL'S
SUPER FILLING STATION

FLORENCE. KENTUCKY
« — ..-.,., ——

-

——i. .i,.i, . ..— — - ., „ —... - '. -

Phone Erlanger S7 Erlanger, Ky.
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Carbonated Waters

Artificially aerated waters had their

Inception in Priestley's Buccessjn 1772

In producing aerated water In Imita-

tion of a naturally aerated mineral

spring whI e? I A We *ett+e~«mmrftte~

ture of aerated water was commenced
by Paul at Genera In 1790 nnd- simi-i iy

after by Schweppe In London. In the

United STatesT^i'tesitev^s <\

interested a Philadelphia

secret of- a better | ry. phlllj* Byng Phynlck, and hi

duced a chemist. Townsend Sjxnk-

man, to prepare carbonated water for

his patients, Speaknian added fruit

Juice as a flavor, and the soft-drink

Industry In this country started at

that time, 1807. /

tnents

-liian,

in-

Telephon' Florence 87

REFINERS PRODUCTS

GOODYEAR TIRES

and Accessories

GREASIN'' AND OILlNC

X SPLCIALlT'i

—WTN1ER OILS^—~—

And

ANTI-FREEZE FOR

RAD1AIQRS

A SPECIALITY

A*-:~5"i> ^^•5«J)«K*^Hr+*,H^*!">'i t"I"t"r»^»'fr'H »»4"»

ifHB-81.

Coal & Coke
tilLD row QUWABICffSy

mmmmjammWW^^SSSfSSSSSf^S ^
Cimi£iit^Lime+ Plaster, Sand , Uravpl Htoii t>

Sewer Pipe, Etc.

Fertilizing Limestone Dust

Erlanger Branch Covinjrton Prices
Krlanrcr. Ky. Covi.ipfeon, Ky. Hemkck 00-".

Pine 7<>49 Homlock 0063 Latonin, Ky.
t : - - - - -

It'

*
t
X
»
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t THE FAMM1
DOCTOR
DHN JOSEPH GAINES MI)
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.J *» i. m,..*^ .-,-„,. Take jbjh

rt„- „r .h^ «nric!-« most famous It*- Harvard college came into being to !
—

««•«**»*(

WowK^iTTSMrfat-

,

One of the
1

world** meet fameaa Jt*

elry design*. Thi "TWtfW of ?**?!
HTKTTaTaWlTBffrona, tn**i ! elgfct

Met by el* feet, «»d bandroda «" g*
raonds, ruble* and emeralds aw «••*

to form, a floral design to the center.

~-M*mufcMafa***B£>
,

Harvard college cam* into being to

ttSfc—then with the high purpose of

muug riuu,»ij **»»» ^Lcltliy ""JS*"
Puritan civilisation of

"

bay.

Taka ffitti CWP*? a******

TbC dK»*

•11

SEASONABLE HINTS

The crisp, Invigorating" days of

autumn somehow inspires one with

renewed courage and faith in the

things about us. The appetite b«-

-coTMB keener, the breathing deeper

;

the morning walk in the open drives

away the fatigue of mid-summer. The I

machinery of digestion takes on a

new hum; in Bhort, we "feel better

all' over."—
=- TheruralheusfaWifa finds muCjhJfor

her capable hand? to do. Think of

the canning of pears, the preserving

of late plums, the pickling, canning,

catsuping of the luscious fall toma-

to 1 Such substan'ials for the winter-

day dining table! How we anticipate,

as we carry out antumn details!

I am in direct touch with the Na-

"tional Canners A&eociation of Amer

of unparalelled flhvor and pdrity for

oW-people. The winter fmit-caa

holds the juices, vitamines, proteins,

so acceptable to sight living. Our

canned products rcatfh outward to the

four corners of ihe earth.

In time, the housewife will escape

ithe exacting duties of eannmp fruits;

they can be put up fresh by the

great and -expert technicians, cheaper

more convenient 'to handle* and can

be obtained ready^tb"use~wtth "little

outlay, compared with the drudgery

of home canning.

We are well past the age when

copper was used, to color the gla«

jar of commercial pickles. Poison?

are no longer used as bleaches or

preservatives. The tin can is used

where such employment is scientific

Sunni«t Spot <» Ca«lfaa«t

Scientists of the Smithsonian insti-

tution have selected Table mounts n,

100 miles from Los Angeles, as the 10

cation of thrir solar observatory be-

cause the mountain la believed to ha

A. snnnlest spot In North America,

although not the hottest. Ajys Popular

Mechanics Mnsmnlne.

Early Gaate Law*

New Jersey passed legislation aWn

to present game laws In 1679, when

It prohibited the export of any dressed

deer skin* from deer MUed by Indians.

NWtrfba for The *a«n«oT.

g*££g*

Source of Lovo

We enjoy talcing care of people or

.nlmals that are a little weaker than

we are. On the Other hand we resent

any person who assumes a regal air

^s^roerleftn Masaadnfi.. .—:__.„___

Fower o* Romob

The mtuiJ 1b *lnv dble when U
turns to Itself aad rei;,* upon Its own

courage. If tftlB ts ao when only ob-

stinacy is your defense, what must

the strength of a mind he when for-

tified with reason?—Marcua Aurellus.

ess putthbup oryoaeaa
mix It at borne at very

bate twice a weea unui

the desired shade is ob-

it will

Is a ia silt's

COLDS »«* HEADACWES
fS - thm BMSt I.

666 also in Tablets:

tamed, >< -.
;

,-..,„_,

and **<**r. Brba *^.W».^^
IBM

ToB.Castleman
Dentist

Relative Strepgth

It has been proved that the common

snail can draw a load which is fifty

times heavier than Itself. If an ele-

phant were as Btrong, In proportion to

size, it would have to move nearly

270 tons.

Hidden Trenure.

There are many places in Britain

wherelegend seye that great treasure

lies, hidden. One such Is BranslI castle,

an ancient Btronghold In Hereford-

shire. This treasure Is said to_P«

watched over by a black crow.

aMfBhost

baby's

P.I- Toe* ASpodoKty

left* stew* tea *© faar* %*#******•

All Work Gaareat«od

:1a, and with grea* benefit to myseL^ cally appropriate I
_
hear^of

UttI

as an advisor to the publie in the in-| or no illness caused byJhe>

unpure

terests of more ano better health. I
!

canning^^^ottv^'^f
find the great canning industry itrlv- 1 summer, with i^^j^teLrf
ine with every improved facility! the partially-eat»r canned food te

1L to givT our people the best! Th ''^«**^'2 g£
in sealed provisions, employing the

|
But I jm homb^ afmd of the^

most skilled aefc-'tists in laboratory j
ly-used, hot-weather can of

_

W
,^. , rr.n*A» nntrimeniLi knuckles and other potted meats.

Idee of Franklin'.

Benjamin Franklin devised an Im-

plement for reaching books on high

shelves. A long_woodep handle bad

two hinged clasps affixed. They were

controlled by a pull of the strings helA

In the hand.

*»

——•**

OPEN FRONT POULTRY
TiOUSE IS BESTTIERE

I egg, ftom the standpoint of preveni

~fing" ricketsr^

The open front poultry house is

Too belt typo fox Kentucky condi-

tions, according to Howard Matson,

farm engineer for the College of Ag-

riculture, University of Kentucy.

-Such houses^qulpped with muslin

curtains to use in severe weather

have been found satisfactory on hun-

dretlb of Kentucky farm* ,

The anti-raclutic health-giving'

properties of the cold storage egg

yolk lie in its richness iiPEKe sun-

shine vitimin D, which also is found

in cod liver, oil and butWrfat. Thj

experiments conducted here indicate

that yolks of eggs laid in the spring,

when there is an abundance of sun-

shine, have storea up within them a

considerably greater amount of this

essential vitamin than those laid

*>
In the usual Kentucky weather,

Mr. Matson sees little use for glass,

glass substitutes or muslin over the

front of the housh. Wit* the front

open, the birds arc assured gfood ven-

thation and direct sunlight. During

stoms, muslin curtains can be let

down, and still enough air will, get

^through to provide ventilation.

The College's circular No.

iiHouBihg Farm Poultry,

complete plans and aTriTTolTrnaferial

for the 20 bjr«e shed-roof poultrv

house.

the fall and winteT, when sunshine

is at a minimum.

KENTUCKY FARM
RADIO PROGRAM

BIG DIFFERENCE IN

COST OF BUTTERFAT

P

A striking comparison in the co^t

__q! producing butterfat is furnished

in a year's testing of 28 herds irTErTe

r^rgmo-Kenfaeky- Valley Dairy -Sard-

Improvement Association. The feed

cost per pound of butterfat in the

highest producing herd was 24 cents,

nrV.no in the lowestjpiroducing herd it

The College lof Agrieulturo will

broadcast the following farm radio

program -jfronu_±he__ UnjversHy_cf

,
Kentucky extension studios of WH ^

°" }.-'' S the week of January 12. Each pro-

fern will begin at 2:45, central

standard time.

January 12—Fredtng and care «
the breeding pen, J. E. Humphrey.

Results of county agent work n

Kentucky in 1930. C, A. Mahan.

January 14—Results of home de-

monstration agent work in Kentucky

in 1930, Miss Myrtle Weldon.

Care and repair of farm machiP:

erv
T
J. B. Kelley.

January 16—What farm folks arc

askings L- C. Brewer.

Rheumatism Sa Bri H

Walked,the Floor faA^qr
"Karnakhaa done me_cnch a won-

derful amount of good -that I I
>'-

lieve every rheumatic sukert-r

should: stve-it-a trial. „ -
•

"No one will ever Jexq*7. ty.e tor-

tureB I bava gor.o thruu-*.i y.-.-t

rheumatism during the pas: t*.rpa

years. I ached all ov«r. At r.j;.u:»

the pains were so gror.t taat I

walked the floor, and l'vo &*}1®1
.

-out-injhe middle a..thai n.pt <. J *

go to the "doctor far-a--hg?Q.!'-r-"lC
i-j_

1 tried every thing in z:i cLcrt Jo

get relief. Even serun treatmonta

TalTed lo help me. My-reHef -fiaa4Jy~-

came when a friend advised ma to

try Karnsk. To my ettrpriBe thb

medicine went right to the roots of

my trot; hle,-anii~bto«ght- complete

relief. Everv ache and pain has

disappeared, and I am now in con-

dition to resume active duties

once more, thanks to Karnak."

iJm SALE BY

IOCAL
DfcALURi

checked without

"dosing"

QVEK4Z MltllOK JARS USED VEARIY

If you like to eat aweeta and then

onoke come to Miller's DeHe*tean*»

for these specials.

Piv^poand box Mfated Choeolatea

11.26. All boxese cf 24 bars of cand7

Baby Rntn, Milky Way, Clark Bar?,

Butter Fingers 75 cents. Chesterneli,

I ucky Srikes Camels and Old Golia

per carton $1.20.

Box of Cigarettes of (50) SQe

GEO. B. MILLER
MILLER'S DELICATESSEM

A. M. AYLOR, Mgr.

I Tel. Florence 728 Florence. Kv,

M-W-M^^J^^^

I
WURPHY^^ORCHESERA

EVERY

SaturdayandSundayNights
FREE GATE

\m

FREE DOOR

FREE GATE

Floor Manager—C. B._Myers

FREE PARKING

RADIATES HEALTH

^TXIB PABI
"ON THE DIXIE"

.»»- KEKTUCIE/
FLORENCE

JOPN I.HOWE
Former Comnanttwealth't Attorney

LAWYER
^n^r^raeficeilSTaH Cotirta of the

15th and 16th Judicial Districts

701 Coppln Building.'Telephone

Covington 1418 Covington, Ky

WINSLOW * HOWE
Carrollton, Kentucky

Dixie Supplv Co.

J

Dealers in High-grade Coal and Built^rSttp^s

Gravel, Cement, Sewer Pipe, Lath, Plaster

and Crushed Limestone

^ Tekphones^Erknger383Dme„7334 __

Improvement program
FOR SIMPSON COUNTY

was 46 cents.

In farming-as-in-other industries

the battle goes- to the man who can

produce at uie u. west cost, according

to farm management experts. High

producing cows, well fed and care-

fully rranaged. may be expected to

return a profit, but there ib littk

hope for the farmer who spends 46

cents for feed for each pound of

butterfat he produces.
| juction f certified seed; pasture im-

Twenfar-eight herds containing a
1 provement; a corn production co.i-

total oH 15 covs were tested in Car- i

egt tacreaaed strawberry growing;

roll, Gallatin, Henry and Trimble I

im
'

ed hog pioduction; demon-

.ounties. The year's average butter- •

tin> m ^

A Simpson county association of

fnrmprs cr,ny,orn.tm(r with f.nuinry 1

Agent H. W. Whittenburg has adopt-

ed a community and county improve-

ment program containing the follow-

ing planks:

Sufficient acreage of legumes 'o

furnish hay for al' livestock ; a lespo-

deza seed association|art*d the pro-

"Thousands of dairy covra

every where (they're

record-breakers, too),

unite with me ia. wishing

TKp Farly & Daniel Co.

a happy, prospero«s-SU«t-

Anniversary. vv ny

shouldn't we be grateful,

when they've provided

for us such a wonderful

feed—Tuxedo Dairy?

Hb^HES CHAPEL CIRCUfT

Methodist EpLcopal Church South

Hughes Chapel 2nd & 4th Sunday*

Big Bone 1st & 3rd Sundays

-Services 11. a. m.t and I'M V- "i

(Central Time>

Sunday School 10 a. m. each Sunday

Come and worship with us. >

ERLANGER, KENTUCKY

fatr production was 236 pounds.

F6Tty-fonrTrows-were weeded-out

P.8 unprontable. Eighteen members of

btratins in better dairying and poul

try raising; 4-H clubs and older bop

nnd girls clubs. A" 1

"I now give more milk

nttorral^o-Tvill^F

./ priven to increased use of limestone

the association feci gram. 17 fed *U-
( f^^ gIr0Wjn^-ancl marketing,

aire and 22 fed a Hafa hay-. Thir

three cows produced more than 350 Fether of Po»Uge Stamp

pounds of butterfat in the year. One
ft

-y
8 not generally knowu that a

rerd averaged 353 pounds, and one blind man gn^e the world its postage

cow produced 596 pounds. . | Btump. say^n »"icle in^^^
T^l S Besh field «-M£ - WS A^tftTSSJ

Ji£iy^sity^f_K£nli£H£»Jn^v

the records ol-t-i-.is association, any*. • The nrHX Amerlt-un sun nip Hppenri»d U\

"The results of <he year's test! us:
I 1817 aH ,i bore Ihe portrait or lienja-

"ihows tfievaTue of keepingr records
| n ,i n FnmT;nnr"

of all farm enterprises and that prot-

rits
1

can only bw wmdc when—good-

sound principles oi dairying are prac-

ticed. The association has begun : ts

second year and members are trying

to profit by -.information .gained dur-

ing the past year, so that they will

- be able to produce tb^Jrjnrodnc* at a

than ever before—I feel

great—and my owner

says I'm a real money-

maker

!

Tuxedo Dairy is a acien»

tific blend of selected

gratnsv mineral salts and-

pure Cane Molasses.

There's nothinglike

Molasses for dairy cows,

and Early & Daniel are

specialist/ in molasses

feeds. Get a supply of

j
FIRST NATIONAL BANK & TRUST COMPMW

j

Z' 4 r TKiwrrtMCTivmADMVLMun

The Largest and Oldest National Bank

in Northern Kentucky.

N. W. Cor. «th and Madi.on

Do you have plans for the future of your family? Yon can

fhern much £ief, W«£2ST"3TSLTSS^!^SmZmZ* them aeainst bad advice und protect nwm «giw» •«

Es" anJfwclSS live.. You can help them much if you wilL

a H »,« t* noceaaanr is to make a wilL The Battlement of oa-

ulttiZ^ administration of trusts has become so comphcjU

?d that special knowledge and «perlence is required. Thto

ben. t the logical Executor or Trustee for your wdL ft oaa

act in any county in Kentoeky.

Call and let u. assist in arrargmg your ***** ***3£j
Without co8t or obligation, wc ere glad to make

which wiU help you in preparing your wUl.

I

Tuxeflo now, ^nd start:

F. W. KAS9EBAUM & SON

"(Incorporated)

Itoth ANNT^R^ARV^fEA«[

lower cost."

SynchronoUi Clockl

The bureau or stundurUs snys a

synchronous dock, operated on a clr

cult for which It is designated, can

neither gain or lose, nor be set. It

must be kept In exact step with tlie

generator in the 'power house. How
t f t he euro

n

t stops, the -eUxik.

breaking records. We
carrvTuxedo. The price

is right I

E«t«blUhed Jan. 1879

AURORA, INDIANA

Early & Daniel Co Erlanger; GuUey

A Pettit, Burlington; S. H. Aylor,

Gunpowder; M. G. Martin Florence.

EXTRA VIRTUE FOUND
IN COLD STORAGE EGGS

2TETx
will stop u:

itUucameni

It has soiue auxiliary

to Uct'u It' runniUK.

C0NSICH TOUR UVE 5teeKTO

N0RRIS, BROCK CO.
Onion Stook Yarda,

CINCINNATI, - OHIO
TELEPHONE* WEST 880*

Blanks for the above legals are on I

The *old storage egg, long cgnaH-

1

^ireTinferior to th fresh egg, is coHr-1

ing Into its own.
|

• -Scientists of tne agricultural ex-

periment station at the University of

Kentucky have discovered that the ;

yolk of the egg laid in the spring

End kept m storage until the follow-

ing fall and winter is superior to the

yolk of the fresh-laid faU or winter

Simultaneou* Discovery

Chloroform was discovered '" 183)

_bs_ieibiB In Uwmany aud Soulielron

in Kranre, aud t»i«!ir reports were pub

llshed alnu*t BlnniltaneouBly.

Books Kent on Cb:in»

In public libraries during Mi.' middle

ucM Hooks were "<»ff;'n ••'••• i»*"l «".

their sliflv.--;. It Is «ajd tlinl '!- VJ

|ia<»4 % »!•«.• Iinr;-'v nl riM'onl w«r^

m'C.frp i in silix i;:i:n::»T

DAIRY
A Protein Content for Every

16%,$0%,*4%,33%
tf.

t Ridio Profwinw • Wa«k--Oire?WLW

E««tv Tu«db»,tl pf i E*«V W*"'' !*

'

•?*
Tfcs* ,r»teX»loph*«ia I ts*Tus».«'o?t«#teii

sale at the RECORDER
the following: prices:

Hundred
Fifty

$
$

2.5a

1.50

Oopies^each 10c

ffetiH£MC£; M /*• fift «rea M »oet

or 4 lor 25o

Tr i l.ti—*^BMBBBl : -- '
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LIMABITRG tit i «4 « t H 1 4 I ft>

Mrs, J, P. 8r* titers has been on

the sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. H. Egglaston

and tons spent &mday with Mrs.

Sarah Brown.

Mr*. Hattie Pettit and Miss Rachel

tJt* spent Thursday afternoon with

Mrs. Harriett Ute

Mr. and Mrs. «\ P. Brothers and

family spent Sunday with Mr. and

Mrs. James I>ean.«~and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Eggleston and

sons were calling en Mrs. Stella Wat-

ers Friday evening.

Mr. Ash was calling on James C<

Brown Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Pettit and so.i,

and James F,' Brown spent Sunday

with Mr. and. Mrs. W. N. * Ute and
•fawriiy.-———*~-——•—

-
~—

"Mrs. Amanda Tanner spent Sun-

day afternoon with Miss Belle Ba-

ker.
'

PRICE PIKE

Broadus Lucas and wife entertain-

ed her parents at dinner last Sunday.

Clyde Arnold i nd family of De-

troit, are visiting her parents Angus

Tanner and wife.

Wm. Marksber>y and wife enter-

tained with a dinner party on Sunda '

of Christmas wee. .Those present

were L. T. Utz .nd family, George

Scott and family. Perry Allen and

- wife, Howard Ta: ner and wife, Geo.

Kottmyer and family and T. C. B >
nar and wife.

Benj. Paddt -\ and wife and Mrs.

Belle Quick, ct Hebron, and B. A.

Floyd and w "r1 were dinner guests

&t the home of .'. J. Allen and wife

Sunday.

The minstrel play given by the

American Legion boys at St. Paul's

Auditorium Florence, was a success.

being attended By a full house an)
furnishing twp hours of laughter and

mirth.

Several from this vicinity weCJ

among the guests at a watch party

Sew-JYear!s_^ye, given by Mr. and

Death
HmgHHHI 'I' l"» 'l-H ' » \ 't H » »H H1 ^

BENJ. F CRISLER

Benj. F. Crisler. aged 84 years,

passed away earl/ Saturday morning

at his home near Florence, Ky. He
had been sick only a short' time with

pneumonia. His remains were remov-

ed to the Taliaferro Funeral Home
in Erlanger, Ky., from which estab-

lishment Masonic services were held

Monday -afternoon at 2 o'clock by

Belleview Lodge F. & A. M., N. 544.

The short Masonic grave service fol-

lowed in Hopeful cemetery.

The pall-bearers were Rod Ryle,

Harry Batchelor, John Maurer, Mart

Williamson, Cliff Sutton and Arthur

AHeway,—atir HMasuns. "
~

Mr. Crisler is survived by his wid-

ow, one ^brother R. , S. Crisler, of

Burlington and one sister Mrs. Willis

Grant, of Florence

Mrs. Geo. Kottmyer at their home in

Constance.

The community was grieved to

hear of the death of Ira Linn Walton

which occurred Sunday Dec. 21s 1
;,

7930. He was born June 15, 1886,

aged 44 years, 6 months and 6 days,

and was one of five sons of the late

James Harvey ard Lou Bradford

Walton, the surviving brothers being

AUie and Phelps Walton, of Hebron,

Hazel Walton, of Ludlow, and Elvin

Waftb^oT1DayUrn, -Ohio. He was
born in the Pt. Pleasant neighbor-

hood and at the age of 14 united

with the Christian church there.

About the year 1907 he was married

to Miss Agnes Tanner, oldest daugn-

ter of Angus Tanner and wife , she

MRS. ELIZABETH ADAMS
Mrs. Elizabeth Adams, aged 69

years, beloved wife of Thos. C_Ad-
*ms, passed away Tuesday morning

at her home 624 MapleAve., Elj-

mere, after a shoit illness.

Funeral services were held at the

Burlington Baptist church Friday

mornmg~at 11 o'clock by Rev. F. E.

Walker, pastor, after which she wao

laid to rest in the Odd-Fellows ceme-

tery.

Mrs, Adams war a member of the

Gunpowder Baptist church. She is

survived by her husband Thomas 3

Adams, one son Clarence Adams, of

Cincinnait, and two daughters Mrs.

Douglas Rector antL-.Mrs. Myrtle.

Atha, both of Eh mere, besides two
grandchildren and a host of other

relatives and friends

Funeral Director Philip Taliaferro

had charge of trj funeral arrange-

ments.

OBITUARY
Jam«« Andrew ULx waa born near

Milan, Indiana, on Nov. 25th, 1866,

and passed away at his home here on

Dec. 2 1 st, 1980, aged 74 years and

26 days^ Deceased lived all. hit life

near the place of his birth, and we
lay his body to rest in the Craven

Cemetery not far from where b*.

(pent a good many useful happv

years. He was united in marriage on

August 8th, J 888, to Gather in-.

Smothers, who, together with their

only -son Roy JJtz, -survive him. Two
children were born to Mr. and Mr?.

Utz—one child dying in infancy.

Deceased suffered much and pa-

tiently, and continued to go about

at his daily tasks, till not long be-

fore his death. He was a good loyal

husband, a kind and loving father,

andAfiaa, gonorousrooBgema l

hor.

He leaves to miss him and mourn
for him, besides the widow and son

Roy, four sisters, Mrs. Lavina Kirk-

ratrick, of Buri.ngton, Ky., Mrs
Louise Tanner, oi Milan, Ind., Mrs.

Dora Armstrong of Milan, Ind., and
Miss Victoria Utz of the same ad-

dress; also one brother, Wm. Ute, ot

Cincinnati, Ohio, logether with many
beloved nephews and nieces, and in-

numerable friends and enighbors

—

all of whom join with the bereaved
family in this their hour of grief.

So we who wait and mourn till the

call comes for us—as come it must

—

look up and whisper in the words of

the poet,

And "•©' beside the silent sea

I wait the muffled roar;

No harm from him can come to m"
On ocean or on shore. ~

I know not where his islands lift

—Their fronded paints in air

| only know I can not drift

Beyond his love and care.

having passed to her reward about

eight years ago. In July 1925, the

deceased was ma Tied iar Miss~ Mfa-

bel Tanner, youngest sister of the

first wife. Funeral services took plac»

at the beautiful funeral home of

Philip Taliaferro Wednesday D*»c.

24th, at 2:80 o'clock. The pall-bear-

ers were Hubert Grigisley, Howard
Tanner, Carl Clutterbuclc, Perry Al-
len, Carl Johnson and Leroy McGlas-
son. The service was conducted by
Rev. Clayton, of Ludlow, after whicl
the remains were laid beside those of

the first wife in Hopeful cemetery.

The deceased left many friends who
regret his going, as H ' 'as a friend

to every one, always n-.tient, and
ready to do a kind- fivi We exten 1

sympathy to the grieved ones wh-v
survive.

Ambrose Easton is contemplating

a trip to New Orleans where he has

wme^orses-tn-TretTjTrthe track.

, T. C. Bonar and wife visited rela-

tives in Covingtoi, ,New Year's day.

Dr. L. E. Rouse, of Ludlow, ami
Frank Rouse, afErlanger, were the

guests of their mother Mrs. Mary

EDWARD W. SECHREST
,_ En^-axd-J^-SjedtaesJv-jiged fifty

years, passed away Tuesday night af-

ter an illness of five days with Lo-

bar pneumonia.

Funeral servicer were held at his

!ate residence, 41J Oak St., Ludlow,

Ky., Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock

by Rev. Carson, castor of the Lud-

low Christian church, after which

the remains were laid to rest in

Highland cemeteiy.

Mr. Sechrest war a member of the

Covington Lodge of Eagles, and this

(organization held their service at the

residence at 8 o'clock Thursday

night.

The pall-bearers were Don Setters,

Virgil Gaines, V.r. Ducker, Kirtley

Stephenson, Theo_ Harding and Mr.

-Garrett,

OBITUARY
A large circle of friends in Boon.:

county mourn the recent death, of

Mrs. Nancy Jane Page, on Christmas
eve,, at her home in Ludlow. After a

short illness" sT^"paased to her
eternal home at the age of eighty-

three years.

She was the daughter of James
and, Sarah Claytmr and for many
years she lived in the vicinity of He-
bron. She is su vived by her hus-

nndj A. B. Page, one daughter, Mrs.

W. C. HjM»ie, and two sons George
end Robert Poprenj, and by two
sisters and four brothers.

One brother, Wm. Claytonr-now-or

Proof of "Growth Ray"
Gsins, Scientist Say*

The existence of "Growth Rays," by
means of which the growth of human
beings, animal* and plants could, be
stimulated, has yet to be proved, bat

evidence of its existence is Increasing

dally, according to Prof. A. M. Low,
British scientist.

"I believe It is still too soon to an-

nounce the ,dtacovery~~of what on*
might describe as 'Mitogenetic' rays,

although research work In this direc-

tion so far only confirms the belief

which I myself have held for muny
years—based on my fermentation ea--

periments—that life may be affected

by both known ami unknown rays."

In an Interview to London with the

United Press, Low dlscussedTheTJOe?
sibllity (suggested In an article in the

scientific weekly. Armchair Science)

that certain rays nay stimulate

growth.

been suspected for many years past,"

he explained, "and experiments have

been conducted and are being conduct-

ed which would tend to confirm the

suspicion. Several years ago, -for In-

stance; it wire shown that the growing
root of an onion gave off something
which could travel through air audtn-
creaae the multiplication of cells iu

another onion root."

The effect of the suspected rays Is

;iii the more remarkable, he continued,

bpcause, he said, even If "a plute of

quarts' is placed between the roots the

the action " persists. Nor does water
interfere with the progress of the rays,

ihick glass or gelatin being the only

thing which seems to affect it

Found It Impmslble to

Locate Man-Eating Troa
There are undoubtedly plants which

entrap and devour insects, and one

from India whi. h lures mice by sn

odor and traps end consume* the ro-

dent, hot no one has been able to

prove the existence of the "man-eat-

ing tree of Madagascar." This story

was started about half a century ago

by a traveler who wrote s letter to a

friend In Europe of" having witnessed

e sacrificial ceremony where n woman
was made a martyr, forced to meet

death In the embrace of one of these

trees. The- story traveled around the

world and persisted
?

to such an extent

that many travelers and scientists who
have visited the country since have

made efforts to verify the story. Dr.

Ralph Linton of the Field anthropol-

ogical expedition spent two years la

Madagascar and tried to locate a man-
eating tree. He encountered several

persona.whoJiellevad -that such a thing

existed, but the tree was always In

some other part of the country, and he
arrived at the conclusion that the

story was a myth.

Olive Always Symbol
of Richness and Peace i

No Method Yet Found
of Squaring the Circle

The problem of squaring the circle

Is not a problem of drawing a square

around a circle. The latter is easily

done by making the side of the square

the same length as the diameter of

the circle As stated by all recognized

authorities, the problem is to describe

a square which shall be exactly equal

in area to a given circle. Since the

area of, a circle Is a little liver 8.14

(pi) times the square of its radius,

and since the length of side of an

equal square Is the square root of this

area. It will he seen that the only

(Continued from Page 1)

relating Boone county history and

folklore, a nationally renowned

chemist, an acknowledged philoi?

opher, noted philantroplst and be-

loved ehraacter. ^ i

"Felix Moses, the Beloved Jew,"

his latest book, rright be termed his

best work with'Ut detriment to

'Warwick of the Knobs,' "Stringtown

on the «ke," or any other; the last

edition, a copy of which has been

sent to the writer, is one of the mo*:

beautifully bounl volumes it ever

has been dur pleasure to fondle, all

of which befits both story and *»*

"thor,
_-.'-'--. J,_~™, ,,.....

The,' story, the scene, the her*

even the author, truly are—unique.

COW MR
STATES THAT HIGH PRODUCING
COWS PAY—SURVEY OF RE-

CORDS SHOWS THAT GOOD
COWS PAf SPLENDID D1V-
DENDS

V

problem of quadrature or the squar-
Tfae wood of Die olive tree Is strong I \„g f the circle fs to get the exact

value of this fraction "pi." It has

been worked out by various mathemati-

cians to at least 707 places of deci-

mals, which Is far more exact than

is required for most practical pur-

ls Im-

possible to determine it exactly. A
geometric solution of the problem;

that Is, to describe a square equal

in area to a given circle, by means
of rules and compasses alone, has

also been shown ' to be Impossible,

though approximate results can be

obtained by. various methods.—Detroit

ami durable though" hard to woru, and
takes a beautiful riuish when polished.

i;y divine command the two cherubs

abov e th e ark -"of~"ttre~TbTFnnnt. and

other decorations of the first temple

wire ttiude by Solomon's workmen of poses, though theoretically It

olive wood, us were also some of the

pillars, doors and posts.

All was symbolical In that glorious

temple and ho doubt the, use of olive

wood was not without reference to

the prosperity and richness of which
the olive was a~synibol,, as well, ol

course, us the peace which It 'ha* -rep

resented ever since the days of NoahT^
No other oil than that of the olive

Is referred to In the sacred Scriptures,

although It Is certain that the people

uf the Holy land were well acquainted

with mineral nil, which Is found plen

cifully In the lower Jordan valley.

News.

bearers from the Eagle lodge. s

He is survived by his widow, Mrs.

Tda ^Graham Secnrest, besides two

pothers and one~sTster, and a "host

of friends.

.Funeral Director Philip Taliaferro

had charge of lie tuneral arrange-

ments. ,

JAMES F., WOLFE
James F. Wolle aged 85 yearr,

passed away Sunday morning at tho

home of his son, Charles Wolfe, on

Central Row, Eisnere, Ky^

The remains were immediately re-

moved to the , Taliaferro Funeral

H6me in Erlanger. from which es-

tablishment services were held Tues-

day afternoon at 2 o'clock, interment

following in Highland cemetery by

the side of his wife who preceded

him to the grave several years ag°
- He had long bjcerLa_member of the

Graves Aver,"Christian church, Er-

langer, and his postor, Rev. McCord,

had charge -of the service.

The pall-beare s were J. F. Ed-

wards, J. L. Morehead, Jno. Hughes,

Charles Codey, Alonso Oder and
Rouse and son Carl, during the holi-

j
Richard Hoard.

days.
| He is survived by two sons Chas.

-'_L __j_^_;j^_- -- - ——j-Wetfe-of E1smere~ah13"Merrill Wolfe

1 ^^y^^oTsubjscribe* for the Recor- 1 of Washington, C. H., Ohio, besides

Jer for lMlT Tnrn^ryn^ien^ST '

Dyeing Living Trees

Scientists have dyed living trees

with different aniline dyes - for more
J

Chan 30 years lu order that they may

The high producing cows in the

Northern Kentucky Dairy Herd Im-

provement Association are paying a

profit according to Mr. 0. W. Moore,

twierX-Mr, Moorjejoints -out that

the average cow in the high produc-

ing herd in December paid a return

of $23.75 above total feed costs—

while the average cow in the whole

association paid a return of only

$6.82 above total feed coats.

A survey of the records shows that

the average cow in the high produr-

^mr-herd produced Ifi5* TKrarirtTTSf"

milk, 37.7 pounds of butter fat pro •

duct valued at $26.62, ^total feed

costs $12.87 and return-above total

feed costs $13-76 llW AMrajf* cow™
'

in the whole association' consisting of

I herds in Boone, Kenton and Camp^ *

{bell counties produced only 87<*

) pounds of milk, 24.4 pounds of fat_

|
$15.32 value of product* $9:6$ total

! feed costs and $5.82 return above

|
feed costs.

"Can I Afford to Feed my Cows -at

attempted. Several attempts have

been made to put this scheme on a

coiuhierclal basis. Tm5 companies

working with the material have been

particularly concerned with the color-

ing of birch, beech and. maple, par-

ticularly the sapwood. One of the dif-
' Acuities of the process is limnrTs"
almost impossible to get an even color

throughout the -tree. As a conse-

quence, the material has been cut up
^to~siiian articles such as colored

wooden buttons, umbrella bundles, clg-

sxrctifi cuoeij, Cuiiotesticks, etc

The Boone County Woman's Club ! IRA WALTON
was entertained Tuirsday afternoon I The entire Fhvence coramuhity

Dec. 18th, by Mesdames Clara and i mourned the sad and sudden death I

-

c,'de at Union. K>

"N .^tt Stibree. :

j of Ira Walton, v hieh occurred—at

study the flow of sap, and many dtf-

Cha rlotte , -.C^JEL-V^^q-4s--^emefflbere44-^ex:a^t>^^"fithoda„jof injection have been

here for his active interest in Grange
work. Another brother E. L. Clay-
ton a prominentJawyer of Cincinna-
ti, is Vice-PresiaVnt of the Nash
Clothing Co.

At the ""early tge of seventeen
Nancy. Jane Clayron was united b~
marriage to Wm. Popham. To thh
union was born five children. Tbs
family moved frem—Boone-—county
to Dyersburg, Tenn., where the hus-
band died during a severe plagtie >f

yellow fever. The* family returned
to Hebron trTrhak*- their home.

In 1904 she was united in mar-
riage to- Mr. A. B. Page, of Ludlow,
where she lived during the latt?<-

part of her life, i

She retained her membership in

the Hebron Lutheran church for
nea*ly fifty years, but a few years
ago she united with a church ne-^r »

her home where she could render a
more active service. Her pastor, the
Rev. Miller, of the Immanuel church,
Bromley, conducted the fun eral ser-

vice at the homf Dec. 27. Mr. J.

Gardnerr of Bromley, sang two ap-
propriate songs.

A large. n«mb«—^#^frien«Y-paid
their last tribute to their loved one
and friend as he. body -"Was laid t>
rest in the family lot at Hebron?)

She had often said she was ready
if her Master called her, and J we
know that our los. is but her gain.
Her pastor's text, "Blessed **etboy.T
servants whom trt Lord, when H-?
cometh, shall find watching,*' typified
"her- whole life of ChrTsTuTh love "ami
service for her Si. viour,

A grandson and granddaughter.
Rev. and Mrs. V.^ tTTSlephinson, re-

Marathoa Contest

~A marathon race is run over a dis-

tance of 26 miles and 385 yards, Jhe
marathon race of 1908 was one of the

most memorabie. It was run from

Windsor castle to the Olympic stadium

at Shepherds Bush, London. England.

Dorando Pletrl, the chief representa-

tive of Italy, was forced to ahate his jthe preseTrrr Feed said Milk Prices?

pace when approaching the stadium
j
This is the question that dairymen

and collapsed, for the first time, at the t ere asking: every day,
entrance. to the track; first^aid^waaj ^^^^ fl ,how ^^^^
rendered, and he arose to totter on

around the arena. Fifty yards further ' cow producing 87.7 pounds of fat

he went down again and was again is making over tvice as much profit

helped up. He fell a third time and cbove feed costs as the cow that is

was then carried past the winning
j
producing only. 24.4 pounds of fit

post. Complaints were lodged by J. J. I

rer mon th. The above question can
Hays of the United States and CHef-

, ^^ bfi an8wert.d by first answer-
TermT^oT~^mEh~inTlcTr7"wrin hudrtmr

; . -....
—

Tir~~-
—"

11^ m Tj,'"
. , ., .\ „M„-."f,„ai_ mg the following questions: Wou d

Ished second and third, respectively,
-- g -

;
-

. . .. T 7
They claimed that Pletrl could not

have reached, the tape alone and he

was disqualified. Queen' Alexandra,

however, presented the plucky little

Italian with a gold cup.

Got the and Cariyle

Goethe Is not only one of* the su

pretue poets of the world; he has the

distinction of being the author iff the

best German novel, William Meister,

The best translation of this was writ-

ten and published by Thomas Carlylc

more than one hundred years ago. In

reading this translation, therefore, one
is reading In the same book the works
of two meu of genius. Carlyle

had ulmost no opportunity to bear

spoken German; he was largely self-

taught. But It was characteristic of

his honesty, Industry, conscience, as

well as his literary gifts', that he

should have done his difficult work

SO well, thaj no one has been able

to equal It.—William Lyon Phelps, in

'"Essays oh Thlnjrs."

—¥rmar for~Wist»risr

not it be foolish to cut down th*

feed to where the high producing

tow would produce only $24.0 lbsi(

" e fat? Would u uoi be more pro-

fitable to cull out the lowest produc-

ers, even though they can be sold

There are 3,200 species of flowers In

Japan. The white plum blossom tells

of the coming of spring, then follow

the cherry, wistaria, azalea, iris, pe-

ony, lotus, chrysanthemum and the

camellia. The cherry Is monarch of all

and It Is celebrated by fetes and pro-

cessions. The chrysanthemum is queen,*

nnd Is on the crest of the emperor.

It-ba» been cultivated for 2,500 years.

The Japanese often enrich the roots

of w'starla with rice wine, while their

peonies are sometimes nine Inches

across, and Its 80 varieties, when
cared forjjter cutting, will last three

weeks.

Thly at^A very low price, and then

feed the remaining cows for' maxi-

mum production. If you owned a

six foot mowing machine would you

nloy cut a four fcot swath?

UNION

The Union community is proud to

honor the Legion boys with an au-

dience.

Those who enjoyed the meeting
j

his home on Monday night, Decem-
were Mesdames Lulu Huey, Nannie ler 22nd.

Cason. Eliza Vosliell, Beatrice Huey, |
The remains.were removed to th-»

Ava Lou Walton, Pearl Hughes, Fon-
j

Taliaferro Funeral Home in Erlan-

nie Easton, Katnryn Easton, Anna I ger, Ky., where funeral services were

Mitchell,

Greene,

Lizzie Goodridge, Geniaiheld Wednesday afternoon at 2:30

Court.. J^L^B£v^_JClay±on_of-ladlowv^nter-

ney, Missouri Rice, Clara and Neva
Sebree and Misses Pearl Botts and
Mabel Mitchell.

The program was very -good-with
Christmas songs, poems, a drill, read-

ings etc. The Christmas decorations

were very appropriate.

After the program delicious re-

freshments were served by the hoi-

teases .

Mrs. Fonnie Easton invited th->

cmb to meet with her in January.

CLUB REPORTER

ment following in Hopeful cemetery
T !ie pall-bearers were Leroy Mc-

Glasson, Earl Johnson, Carl Clutter-

^uekT^4ibert_Gri-iiBtey, Porry>T. Al-

len and Howard Tanner.

)
Miss Ruth Keliy has returned vo

Washington, D. C., after having

spent a very pleasant Christmas va-

cation with her parents, Mr. and Mn.
Chas. Kelly on the East Bend road.

Miss Kelly is employed in the U7~S.

Census Department.

Thos. Ross bouvht for his father
J. V. Ross, of Big Bone, a 9 year
old black mare and delivered her to

\

hinv New Year's day. This mare was
bought in Indiana.

Helium Unique
Helium Is an inert jjas discovered

by astronomers and physicians In lite

sun more than twenty-live years be '

-fore it war-Isolated
"

hT-Ttre~eaTth's BP
mo8phere. It is very light and Is con-

tinually escaping from the earth's

(pavltatlonaU tiftld. IL J&. nmi-liiilimir,

malile and non-explosive. Four parts

ill each million of the atmosphere are

helium-. Helium is pon-corrosl ve, and

will not cnujblne with any other chem-

ical element even at extremely high

iporutuius. It-Is Hie product of the

disintegration of radium, and Is found

In ninny rocks and minerals In small

quantities. As it Is an element It can-

uot be mnde from any other com-

bination of gases.

Historic Crusades

The Crusades were wars undertak-

en for religious purposes, specifically

those waged by the Christians for the

recovery of the Holy land. Toward
the close of the Eleventh century the

Byznntine empire was in great danger

FLORENCE P. T. A.

First meeting ' f the year will bo
hold at the school Friday Jan. 9th, at

7:45 p, m. All members are request-

ed to attend, Mra. Charles Popham.
president, in charge, program by Mrs.

Mabel Sayre.

ofT5ecomTh"(!:
conquered by the Seljuk-

lan Turks, and the Emperor Alexis

Commenus appealed for help. At the

council of Clermont. November
.
100S.

Great Man's Burial Place

_
Daniel Webster is buried on his es-

i a te ii : M av ii lh-» rfc S t— • r~

—

Pope Urban II asked for nld to re-

coni|ticr Jerusalem. The: first Orusnde

was from 1000-90; the second, 11 47-411;

the third, 1180-91 ; and the fourth,

1201-04.

NOTICE TO DOS OWNFRS A

—JJews of-the-death-of^frs7~~JrT!r
Reed, of St. Louis, reached friends
here Wednesday morning. Mrs.
Reed formerly was Miss Rose Demo-
Fey, who was well known here anl
related to many Boone county peo-
ple.

The only Boone county New Year'.;

baby as yet reptrted to this office

was born to Mr, »nd Mrs. Wm. Tun-
ning, of Constance It was an eight

pound boy and wt.s christened James
William.

-

~-~^Mw&r«*i~"Abbsy ——
All-impressive is »the desolate ma}-,

eety of Muckross, no matter what the

time It Is visited. "But the gay-beams

of lightsome day gild but to flout the

ruins gray." Muckross abbey was found-

ed In the Fifteenth century by Donald

McCarthy for Franciscan friars. The
towers and cast window are fairly well

preserved; yet the mnuumeuts within

the ruined pUe tell us that it "con-

tains In death's embrace McCarthy

Moore's remains." At night the reflec-

tions of the moon on the lake and the

mountains shrouded In shadows lend

a solemnity to the scene that sur-

passes any that can be found ta Ire-

Long Trip for Clay

The first wbiteware made, In Eng-

land was the product of the Wedue-

wood pottery and It wasjnecessary to

send to America for the special white

day needed. The leader of the expe-

"dTnoaTeTFFoTary--wW<

Chapter U2 'Jommonwealth of \
Kentucky.

"On or before the first day of Jan-
"^i'l'y 1>:U, and on or befonTthe firs't

day of January of each year there-
after, the owner of any dog shall ap-
ply to the Sheriff or deputy sheriff,

as hereinafter provided, of the coun-
ty in which said owner resides, eith-

-arally jntan-wxiting, ?f r a liCena

from this It Is learned that the ex- .
tor eacn 8U<* dog owned or kept by

pedlllon landed at Charleston, S. O,

In 1T67. The party forced Us way
into the heart of the mountainous

Cherokee country of North Carolina,

mined several tons of kaolin, and

transported it In the dead of winter

to the seacoast and thence by ship

to England.—Detroit News.

IPs Tbeir Personality

Some men have a voice with such

a marked dash of braggadocio that no

matter how Innocent a statement they

make, one always feels sure they are

lying,—Colljei;"* Weekly.

;him. Such application shall state tho
breed, sex, age, color, and markings
'of such dog, ano the name and ad-
dress of last pre' ious ownoer; ani

I

shall be accompanied by a fee of'

|

one ($1.00) dollar for each male
jdogandtwo ($2.00) dollars for
! each female dog.*'

The owners of dogs failing to ob-

|

tain licenses will be subject to a fino
jof $60 to $100.

j

HERBERT SNYDER, Sheriff

Boone County.

iTiitai

4-

Jssl *_^
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HENRY BROWNING ._
Henry Browning, aged 83 years,

passed away Wednesday evening at

his home on Ken*aboo Ave., Erlan-

ger, Ky.,. aftef a long illness. The

remains were taken to the Taliaferre

Funeral Home, from which establish

ment services were held Saturday «*t

2 p. m., by the Rev. Henry A. Al-

len, pastor of the Madison Avenue

Baptist church, Covington, Ky., af-

ter which he was laid to restan the

Florence cemetery. Six sons acted M
pall-bearers.

Mr. Browning U survived by his

widow, ten sons, Ben, Tom, Earl,

falter, Ott, John James, Nelson,

and Elmer, two daughters, Mrs. Fred

Ficke, Jr., and Mrs. Charles Durain,

several grandchildren and a host of

_ friends, s

.Jj+.slrt^ t fr ft
.»» ».» f |r i» t »,» | | | a I |

PASSES AWAY AT HIS HOME IN

VNtON AFTER WEEK'S 1LL-

NESS OF CEREBRAL HEMOR-
RHAGES—WIDOW, MOTHER
AND BROTHER SURVIVE

WILL BE MORE PROMPT F*dM
BURLINGTON TO HEBRON UN-

DER NEW ARRANGEMENT-
BURLINGTON STAR ROUTE TO
LIMABURG ALSO TO BE ELIM-

INATED

ELECTED FOR BOONE COUNTS
NATIONAL FARM LOAN AS-

SOCIATION—VACANCIES NEC-

ESSITATE NAMING OF NEW
MEN

After ab illness of only )sne we^k

Bert Clore, weH known and popular

citizen of Union, passed away at his

home there last Saturday. Cerebri

hemorrhages caused his death.

The deceased, at the t|me of hb I

death, had been employed for several? P!m* immediately

years as U.' S. Mail carrier on the Un- Rural Carrier Elijah -Stephens on

ion star route from Erlanger. Friar
j

Route three henceforth will have tn-j

to that he had been a farmer, and I delivery of mailJhit heretofore has

Postmaster Everett Hickman any

nounced Wednesday morning some,

very important changes in mail- ser-

in this section s,.d which will take

MRS. MARY BROUGHTON
Mrs. Mary-Broughton , aged" 79^

years, widow of, C. L. Broughton, Sr ,

passed away early Thursday morn-

ing- at the home of her son John

-BroTlgfrtpnT Thomas St— Erlanger ,

Ky., after a few days' illness with

pneumonia.

L Funeral "services were held Satur-

day morning at St. Henry's church

at 9 a. m., by Rev. Geo. C^ Bealcr.

pastor, with requiem high mass, af-

ter which the remains were taken t »

St. Mary's cemetery for interment

by the side of her husband who pre I

ceded tier to 1*e-grave- five -ye*r+

The patt-beartftr were Wm. Cox,

Wm. Moss, E. 0. Victor, Joe Nus-

haum, Gus Gebhard and Cliff Miller.

Mr*. Broughton is survived by one

son John, several gjrand-chjldjcen a

Batty' Long, Fk»rtne

was born and reared in Boone coiin-

ty. No one knew Bert Clore but to

like him. He is *urvived by tw^

brother, Lon Olorc, of Florence, his

mother and hia widow, Mrs. Grace

Clore, He was 52 years of age.

Funeral aetvice3jwere^heldjst thi.

Big Bone Baptist ehurun Tuesday

morning at 10:80 with interment in

thechurch cemetery there.

C. Scott Chambers, Walton funenl

director,-had charga-of-the .funeral

At the annual meeting of the

members of the Boone County Na-

tional Farm Loan Association, whi:h

wag held at Burlington on Tuesday

of this week, the following Directors

were elected:

E. A. Martin, W. H. Eggleston, B

E. Aylor, Karl Rouse, and J. if.

Grimes. The board will meet at a

later date to elect officers.

TO FLAY BAPTIST FIVE HERF
SATURDAY NIGHT JAN. 17—

PETERSBURG HI SCHOOL TO

PLAY HERE IN PRELIMINARY

—FATS AND LEANS PLANNING
—grWgTTclash NEXT WEEK™

I

I School Notes
•> >t M l » »4» »l » » + 4< )» | |< |»

BURLINGTON HIGH SCHOOL
The Burlington High School Tom-

cats and Kittens outclassed the two

Verona teams here last Friday night

with the Kittens defeating the Ve-

The Burlington Baptists seem to

have discarded the cardinal Virtue of

basket ball, namely—to win—and

to have adopted A more divine ideal

on the hardwood. They seem to have

decided that after being "slapped on ^"t, durin« the pasf month's** tiw

rona girls by the largest score they

have made this ytar. If you can re-

member in the early part of tile sea-

son these two teams met on the same
floor and the score was so close tost

it was said they were equally match-

ed, but through i he careful atten-

tion they had be« n given by Coach

been delivered on what has iBWRT

termed the Burlington Star Route-

between Limaburg and Burlington.

Mr. Stephens afeo will deliver th<>

Hebron mail sack direct from this of-

fice to the Hebron office. Subscribers

2l th> "TRffr'W h i TTrlnifi i f ĥ i^ l^ill r*yA fh° 1
"°^'ff

ih'^fy of

The meeting for the election of

directors was msdc necessary on "xc-\ .ngtos, but lost 18-$ and then

count of two vacancies on the board i
furned _*°_ their horae court

caused by the death of C. H. Youell

E. Reuse,

one cheek that they should turn the

other." At any rate that is just

what they have been doing recently.

Last Saturday afternoon they

played a bang-up defensive battle

I

against the Union M. E. five at Cov-

re-

and
turned the^her„cj>jBeJ^L^.J?£tors=

arrangements.

FOR POULTRY BREEDERS TO BE

_HELD AT FLORENCE ON FRI-

DAY JANUARY 16-SPECIALIS T

TO SPEAk

Mr. J. E. JSrtiphrey, poultry speci-

alist from the* College of Agricul-

ture w ill lead in the diecussions

receive their papersr several hours
sooner trnrir~tmdei- the former 'it-

ranrrement. when it was necessary
for them to make the trip to Covjfcg-

tonjmd backiaJHebron. «,

A portion of the boxes on tk<i

route of R. C. Lutes, earner on Flor-

ence R. D., also will be Served by M-.
Stephens, in the future, it was '|n-

nounced.

In all the change will add some
three miles to rotite of Mr. Stephens,

making a total of thirty-seven mil aa

instead of thirty-four.

the latter being caused by the fact

that Mr. Rouse recently disposed of

his farm.

REPQRTJJfRED CROSS NURS-
ING SERVICE FOR DEC. 1930.

Henry Passons, for more; than .2*?

veers an sbserrtee from Boone COB3-
ty haunts, was *' ™*V eriMrtJiimng
• aller at the Reorder oifico l««t S»t-

nrday_ morning, Mr. Passons 'ha*i
"trotted the globe" almost- Irons

taJSt*****

December bringing the work oT

1980 to a close,, as our custom for

the past five years, the officers of
: ^he-jBoone}'-County Chapter of- ~Wi
American Red Cross -weat before
tas county Fiscal Court with our
ye*r

f
s report of Health work, accom-

plished and undertaken for the pa*t

yea^ which was read to the assem-
bled -commissioners, after -which Mr.
L. T. -Utt, Chapter Treasurer read

tt^Finimcial Report of the cost of

the service and
:

balance on hand '• in

ry, the chapter thes mad* a

burg to the dirge Of 23-20. This, in-

cidentally, was the second time that

they had practiced this principal

against Petersburg, However, it

must"be said that they have-been
playing a "fighting" brand of basket

ball of late in spite of the sugges-

tion in the above allegory.

Neitt Saturdav afternoon they will

appose the fast Ludlow- Christians ia

the Covington "Y" league at %&0
o'clock (sloiv.Jlmfi^^And .-they- . arc
showing promise in practice this

week of returning to their winning*

form displayed earlier in the season
The bus win leave Burlington at 1:45

(aaowtiihej. ~ -

Returning to Bu rlingto n thjjy wjll

welcome the fast Independence five

on their bm» court. The independ-
ence bovs. siSE^i fast " a*"w""'»«»«*»A*»

and will put up a stiff battle. Local
b

way they played last Friday night

proved that they outclassed the Ve-

rona girls very much. Again Phillips

was the high scorer for the Kitten*,

making 15 of 38 point*. A Burton
the center, and E. Akin running

guard made a nice showing. F. JuJy
wag high scorer for the Veron/tj)

but when the ganve~
was Kittens 38 and Verona 7. The
Tomcats won from the Verona boy*
by a score of 22 to 13. Ogden, the

center for the Tomcats was high

scorer this week; making 8 of their

. J&Lpoinlaru- 8«hr«»», « n*w mttm fmt

the Tomcat squad, proved to be of

value, being his first game be mate
a points and looked like* a star fur

the future. Next Friday night, Jan.

loth, you 'will find the Tomcats and
Kittens en the f^er floor, where
they will challenge the Finer team*
for two games. L* ts all go to Pin

»

and see old B. H. S. shine. Ik&

A rather heatoo debate on
Chain Store question was held

Thursday evening at the court house

between the high school Mam* of

Florence and Burlington.

Marvin Moors, Harold E.S CIoto

had Aarjjfe of

ment*.

the funefSI "arr*««#

CHARLES ROBINSON

Charles Robin;on, beloved hu>
band of Laura Rutinsonr formerljrtrf

Boone county, died at 2:80 a. m.,

on the' 14 th of thi* month. Funeral

services from the home of his sister

i Mrs. S. Williams, Columbus, Ohio.

FARMERS COMMUNITY
MEETINGS HELD

Friday, fsn'att/ IStKilv. Tfiimphroy

is widely 4irtOWP- among- leading

Boone couftty poultrymen, having

taken an active* part in extension

work during the past nine yeara,

The poultry school will be of spec-

ial importance this year according to

Jtl Forkner, Raising

Leading farmerjijand others intej-

ested in farm wcrk met in three

meetings held at Constance, Flor-

ence and Grant the past week to dis-

cuss farm problems of their respec-

tive communities. Community pro-

•grams of work including meetings,

improvement and demonstration work

in new farm activities were plans sd

for 198L-

Farmers who had made success 'n

their various Hhei""of~Tarm activity

lead in the discussions at these meet-

ings.
,
Experiences- in farm work

were -exchanged profitably to all

who attended. Similar meetings will

be ^ield in each of the fifteen com-

munities of the crunty according to

the county agent
Tiie following schedule of meeting

hue been arranged*

'r*pinion Masonic Hall—Jan. 13th.

Walton Town hall—-Jan. 14th.

Beaver School House—Jan. 15th.

~BuTlmV»nrXou-^Bh>we--.Tan . 1 7

.

Hebron Bank—Jan. 49th.

Hamilton School Hbuse^—Jan. 2**.

Petersburg llank—.Ian. 23rd.

Verona Bank—Jan. 24th.

Ali'M the_jibjaye meetings except

Verona will be hf'd at 7:00 p. m.,

slow time. The n.eeting at Verona

chicks up to six months of age frae

Trom disease and parasites will re-

ceive special study. A number, af

oractical ooultrynien will lead in tho

discussion of this subject

The school begins at 9:80 a. m.,

and closes at 2:30 p7rn., slow time.

The noon hour wiL be from 11:30 a.

rh., to 12:80 p. m. The meeting is

strictly educational, there will be no

attendance charge and everyone in-

terested in poultry work is invited

to attend.

Worts Warlj^
the B^ritisK-A^^^ Re has many
friends in this section of the county,
all-of whom w^fer^ej-y much pleasei

to see him and to bier of his exper-
iences. Howard Kfi'kpatrick, our Lin
otype operator, Isnjoyed a lengthy
wap of yarns with him on exper-
iences of their younger days.

Cross

92 school children were-given phy-

sical inspection at the Hebron school

finding that 21 had obtained some
correction of defects since last in-

speftecT.; X~secured aSmisskm for 2
children for operation of tonsils and
adenoids at the Children's Hospital

and carried then* in: for -this.

Requested by the Director of 're-

training school of St. Mary's I «s-

-Htar-fh Cindnwttt; I made-s, taj > »»

I'Lcuoi iuuUC licoir-n liiuioiilS vn • '.e

evening of pec.jilOth for one hour

'fate" and "irsaGE
H are planning to

resume hostilities on the local floor
as preliminary to a game to be -an-
nounced nekt week. The "leans'
won the first encounter between
these two teams, but never have
been satisfied? that they were the
better five, Plan to see this- great
game.

UTOPIA CLUB MEETING ,

The meeting date of the Boone
County Utopia Club has been chang-

ed to Thursday of the third full week
cf each month. The meeting place is

the County Agent g office in Burling-

ton and the time is 7:00 p. in., (slow

time).

^Utopiar clulrer.ro'ls^boys and girls

-etween 19 years and 25 years of

*-;e or older. Farm and home im-

provement are set forth first in . the

organization. It also .carries on so-

cial, recreational, economical, and ed-

ucational feature.- fpr the members
of the organisation. There are no
iue? and all who are. interested m
T/toria a:e urged to be on time »t

aitl'iiuxi rrveitiiif"chttt, January 22nd;
-

Friends of R. H, Carter, who
abound throughou' Boone county,
were very rajach grieved to learn It

the death of his moiher, Mrs. A. Car-
ter, which occWeTaFWliams^^
'aet Saturday, Fuareral services were
conducted by Mr. Carter on Monday.
Tanuar^ 12th, thf. same service he
has^pHformed lor both his father

d a brother, Julius, prior to his

ifr's death. Mr. Carter is now lo-

;d at Butler, Pendleton county,
where he is pastor of the Christian

chureb.

^>Mrr— "
• - .

JT. Harlan Muntz, of Frankfort,
Ky., was in Burlington for a time

tullNG

)yy ifs™ v, "Laubisch, Lawrehc:
lor and Arta Fogrl^. *

Both teams are to be eongrmtulat.

ed on their splendid showing. Due to

the fact that we are entering the

field of debate for first time, and
that this was our first public ap-

pe.8rajxgeaJLwsJL\cry encouraging to

"wiIT¥e held at 1:46 p. m. Meeting

in other communities of the county
will be announced in the ne»r fu-

ture. All who are interestedtin the

planning of the community program

of work for 1931 are invited to at-

"Tend - . ,*^

on business on Tuesday of this wee:».

Mr. Muntz is well known throughout
this section, whers he was principal

of Belleview High_SchooL and assist-,

arit principal in both B. H. S. and
Aurora ((nd.,) High Schools. M»\
Muntz was in Burlington in 1916 and
1917. Mr. Muntz ma&ea no "bones'*

of the fact that he still has a soft

npot in his heart for Boone county.

He now represents a nationally

known publishing house, which -ca-

ters to the needs of schools ant
school libraries.

of our woman Boone; county direct-

ed by the Red Cross. Our attemptj,

our failures and successes as best

they can "be evaluated. I grasped th«-

opportunlty to do this for several

reasons, chief among being that both

the Director of the training school

.FARM AND HOME CONVENTION
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Huey, County

Agent H. R. Forkner and a number

— y, . , ,

-

, ,

MINSTREL AT ERLANGER
Boone Post' No, vf^merican Le-

gion will exhibit its Minstrel Show .it

Union on Friday tught of this week,

while Monday night of next week,

January-19th,-wjll find them at Er

langer. The show.will be staged :n

Lroyd Auditorium under the auspices

cf Simon Kenton Post No. 80 and

will be given for charitablet yurposeff.

Mrs. A. G, McMullen^We of

County Clerk A. G, McMulien, has
|»**m 111 «#rtp the Tw»»? few itats

of other Boone county farmers ar-.«

making plans to attend the 19th an-

nual Farm and Home Convention at

the University of Kentucky, Lexing-

ton, January 27th to the 30th.

Those' who are interested in going
Jown with the B 6TJeTeourirty"ffroup
are urged to get in touch with the

County Agent at Burlington.

and the instructor there are woman
of outstanding influence in the Nurs-

ing Association o* Cincinnati and as

my people patronise and are -receiv-

ed and oared, for by the institutions

of that city, it was an opportunity >o

interpret the living conditions and
the need of health teaching, which

the nurses of the hospitals where my
people are patients have a big op-

portunity to supply- to them during

their stay in said hospitals, Chrismas

brought me greetings from thoso

present that night thanking me foe

opening an avenue as they termed it

for them to do Public Health work,

so now even though I*was in Ohio

that night, I was, I believe sowing

seed for my Boone county people to

fr«4*;

—

After

-

all there

FOR BOONE COUNTY DAIRYMEN
WILL CONTINUE IN 1931—RE-
SULTS OF D. H. L WORK HAVE
BEEN GOOD.

George W. Terri!J77r7, fronTlltf

Garrison way, wvs hv Burlington
Tuesday carrying a very lame right

arm^_JEhile_jsawing wood last Tl

Solon B. Ryle and sona, .who re-

cently moved to the farm of W.' T.

Carpenter on.the East Bend road,

raised more than 12,000 pounds of

tobacco last season. This tobacco was
housed in fine condition, has been

stripped and was 9°ld last week for

n gross sum of more than $2,400.00.

This^achievement was quite a tribute

to the industry of Mr. Ryle and his

sons in a season hampered by a no-

torious drouth.

day afternoon young Mr. Terrill's

crlove caught in the saw, drawing hi?

hand instantly into the teeth. Be-

fore he could explicate it the blade

had almost severed the thumb from
"the hand, in fact it went clear thru

:?h5J!^lTliiviH£3?^
flesh and skin, What made ths

wound the more painful was the fact

that the blade patted thru the most
fleshy portion, clote to the hand.

some-tfuwi - fttter ail there i«

eireie big enough to - include the-{~*^

ends of our dutie< in this work.

Again this December as the past

JlSanta Clans" left with m?
a budget to use fifbringing to th-J

hearts of the very needy the Spirit

of the First Christmas and to their

hearthstones, the warmth of Human
understanding1—this year the Girls

of the Reserve Clubs of Hebron v. >'

Bur lingtonr schorls joined our.JBojji

Leading Boone county dairymen
who have been carrying on dairy

improvement work thru the Northern
Kentucky Dairy Herd Improvement
Association for one, two and three

years will continue this work during
1931 according to O. W. Moore, tes-

ter. Thi8~is proof that the D. H. I.

is not a one year proposition and is

worth while.

The following dairymen have *tl-

ready enrolled for 1931: R. B. Huey
nd Son, Burlington R. D. 1; 0,

r
R.

Russ, Florence, R D. 1; Joel Grav,

3urlington; E. G. Cox and Sons, Pet-

ersburg; and Kite and Purdy, Bur
lington R. D. 2. The majority of th.i

1930 members have not been sur-

wyer) nn this question as yot and m

see so much interest manifested by
townspeople.

Other debate* are to be held see*.

David »v liiuttnson was mtmvttk xiwih

rchool Monday morning. —

ma«y
again will enroll for a second, third

and"Tburth year's work. This will be
R. B. Huey and Son's and E. G. Cos

Emily Cason was not able to meet
her classes Monday,

Librarians are now busy working
on our New Accession Book. We aw
having a general checking up on ail

of the old books and we feel that af-

ter our new rules are posted our li-

brary wiff Denap-to-date. We are

very thankful for the twenty-five

new books recently added and which

were made possible by our P. T. A.

The Girl Reserve received an invi-

tation this morning from the Hi-Y
Club to join them in a social to be
-riven Wf boys on Saturday evening.

Mr.^EwaId, secretary of the Y. M.
C. A. of this district met with Hi-Y
boys on Wednesday of hut week.

.Our next chape^ program will &,»

Friday January 16th, conducted this

time by Mrs. Lallie Eddins, Every
one is welcome.

•We: wererglad, to be the host of
the Hebron and Erlanger basket ba'l

teams when they played two
Tjiere~Tast Wednesday evening.
1anger"won both games!

THE GRADES
Sth *„<] 6lk

3E

and Son's fourth consecutive testing

I

William Burns, of near Lawrence-
burg Ferry, and J. H. (Mac) Man-
pin, of Hebron, were business caller?

at the Recorder office last Saturday
morning when they placed with us
an advertisement for the sale of soma
very fine Jersey cattle in order to

settle a partnership. It might pay
prospective purchasers of cattle to

consult this advertisement

• '- '--'

Tounty Santa in this service cf X^>.>

love and cheer.

And now we come to. the^ New
Year with high hopes of making 1931

a year filled with the unfolding pro-

cesses for the building of Health an 1

the knowledge of its benefits and as

sets to the extent that all of our

citizenry shall join in such personal

practices, and in making possible

public means that shall undoubtedly

raise the general health to a higher

rata than we have yet attained.

EUNIE B. WILLIS,
Bed Cross P. H. N.

year. O. R. Russ' third year and Joe!

Gray and Kite & Purdy's 2nd yea".

These dairymen have found that it

pays to know the returns from the

individual cow in the herd and thv
dairy-herd—impro^
work ~on*ers thenBesinreTSbTe^means
of building up profitable herds;

The Northern Kentucky Dairy Herd
Improvement Association will be re-

organizecTduring the next two weeks
and will begin wcrk for the new
year on February 1. While the mem-
bership in a huge part will be made
up from old members the associa-

tion will be enlarged and there win
be a place for those who are inter

ested in carrying on this work. Thesj

dairymen who a*e interested are

urged to gat in touch with the eoun-

ty agent at BurBngton.

V irgi nia Shinkk and Marrin. Let_
Murray have been absent

last week.

Lee Etta Aylor, who was absent

from school last week, has returned.

Kenneth and Emmett Griffith are

sfterTrfew days-ssb*^

sence.

7d| «d 8th

Pauline Hoiwrook was absent from
school Monday On account of illness. >

The traveliagbsbrary which we -e*»

dered severaflttpihs ago was sent

back last week arfwr having been an-

;>yed very much

Boyd Snow wm. absent Monday
_

Mr. J. J. Tanner1 of

and Florence pike,

caller at the Recorder on" last 3a»-

urdey memmg
:

riMtfMMife
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trrespondent "Roasts Sen.

iarawag's belief Measures

Editor's Note-—The opinions •*-

***«ad hy the writer of this story

*•<* week are not necessarily con-

curred in by this newspaper.

J

No. 1

(TBy Tre3 HohneiT

tion particularly when there *re we'l

to do neighhors -net insensible 'to tha

srtrmtifm-M*-^M»r-e to avideneinsr *a

neighborly spirit in a practicaljnan-

ner, possibly, it night be best to

pause TOid constdev before establish-

ing a manifestly disastrous preced-

ent.

Washington Corr .pondent for The

Boone County Hecordor)

WASHINGTON—There is said -to t othtT State

be a lure about tht smell of printer's Kentucky—were

• The concern of the Arkansas Sen-

ators over conditions in their home

State is natural and creditable. But;

ffaaia and -

badly afflictedas

ink which soon or later brings back

to editorial and r«»portorial rooms as

well asWcornposing and press root'i*

all who forsake occupations therein

for the promise of

a competency in

some other field.

An equally allur-

ing siren, it is as-

serted, is, "the

; glare of the foot-

- lights," by reasoa

of which "one 1

?

__an actor,

an actor." AjnJ

doubtless there
nug

by the drought. Metropolitan bread

lines are growing no shorter, and

there is as much distress in the-ciV

ies as in the country. If the Govern

ment starts mak:ng loans" too far-

mers for food ther£_jwouMjeem to

be no reason why the hungry of the

cities should not have an etpial

standing as applicants. Every one de-

plores the lack pf food whenever and

wherever it exists But, as Governor

Parnell indicatesTThe~ State govern-

ment can care of suffering within >ts

i borders and, as Ji dge Payne of the

Red Cross has jist reported, tint

that organization has $4,500,000

ji Hy to he used. "If We get down to

Tiulgv

Production of Tung Oil

Ne*r American Industry

The United Statel Department of

Agriculture ''has, after expwlr»#hMnit

for more than 20 years, developed a

new industry la this cOifo|ry that

promises much for the nation as a

whole, and for Florida In particular.

Tung oil Is an essential element In

the manufacture of the better grades

of paints and varnis hes. In the past,

Tung oil has had to be Imported "Own

-China, the only country tn which tung

nuts were grown. Now China Is. In

time, to lose Its best* customer for this

product, for the Department of Agri-

culture has demonstrated that the

tung tree can be successfully culti-

vated In this country, and especially

In some sections of Florida.

The actual experiment on a conimer-

TlaT~sc5Te"gWftea W TWHHrtn
Whole groves of tung trees were plant-

ed, and these groves~are_-now- produc-

ing to the extent of close to 1,800

pounds of ItmgTrfl to the acre, a great-

er production than has been possible

In China. The experiment has proved

that the tree will mature to a proflt-

-able bearing state within four or five

years. The ilfe of the tung tree Is

about 30 years, wlth-a maximum pro-

duction stage reached at nine years.

NoHdsect or blight of any kind at-

tacks the trees or nuts, and no an-

imal or bird will touch them. The

Prodigal Different Now
Nowadays the prodigal sons don't

go hotne so long ai there is any ra-

flef forthcoming by mall.—Ft Wayne
News-Sentinel.

Friendliest FUh Found

Fish are frfendly, says a California

scientist ; suckers—poor fish !—are

friendliest of ail.—Cincinnati Times

Star.

Alarm PleHima Thiol

Germany has a burglnr alarm which

'unrNmly Rlvts itfht "tt* wiund^guala

©f\«tbe tatn&er'* prince, bW take*

• nictnre of the thief.—roputar Me-

chanics Magnslne.

C arelets Fat Man
"One--~ptttlenV-' «ald a prominent

physii'lmi. "was too fat—headed no-

wher&_»*Hd almost there."—American

Honoring the Wftsd

The old Greeks built an eight-sided

temple to the winds so that the wind

from eneh point of the compass mlght
i

be duly honored.

n-Ht! tr* Hatred

/it. 'Hi i* lioya theKver\ u , 'Hi i-nio.vs the use of

a viwt hoard «>f hatred bequeathed to

It by antiquity. Win" transmits "that

hatred, amzuieiitM- hy fresh acquisi-

tions, to fumre ages.—Lord Macauiay.

the bottom of the barrel,"
to these enticements that of the de

(

liberations of "the greatest delibera- i Payne declared, "we will let out a

tive assembly" which seems to be ' yell and I have no doubt whatever

able to exist only for the purpose or that the American people .will re-

deliberaiiojj, AJtenate^ithout djilibj^rpondV^

erations. To what end election or l Of~cours5Tfiere were several in-

-th*

When Twins Disagree

Twins tire bathed at the same time,

fed al the same time, tucked away on

the stroke. Their desires . always

clash, ami >et there is no reason why

eli'.cr one's needs should be para-

mount.—fnintrv Home.

The BEST Gray Hair

Remedy isHomeMade
SSBW To half pint of water add
11 " oneouncobayiruin.auBnall

box of Barbo Compound,
and one-fourth ounce of
glycerine. -Any druggist

can put this up or you can
.mix it at home at very
'litttacoat. Apply to tha

hair twice a week untu

the desired shade la ob-

tained. It will gradually darken
.treaked, ttvdad or STST hatr and make It isoft

and g-lMwy. Barte will not color the scah\

it not sticky « **«•*/ anddoaa not rub off.

Nvw England "Plaslathma**

In tht early days In New Kngltnd,

1 >lsnultltnif« «»aU uachartered

district %lthH localSjDTaroment

Phone Erl. ISO

McALPlN A DIXIE HIGHWAY

Moved F»««»~HOi-44-l>t«Ia

DR KELLER KIRBY
Next Door to Bomb

Hears 9 a m., to 5 p. m.

Open ETaninga JERLAIfGJER,.%Jf.

DR. E. E. PARSLEY
CHIROPRACTOR

Phone Erl. 56* Kriancar, ~Kjrr

ERLANGER
Hours—9 to 10 a. m., Afternoon

p. m
COVINGTON

11 a. m., to 6. p. m.

trees are hardy and require only nor-

mal cultivation, less, it is said, than

citrus fruits. The oil from the Flor-

ida nuts Is said to he superior to that

imported frornTChina.

re-election to "the greatest dehber- consequen tial twitch e s b etween

ative assembly" with ' deliberations
J

first and second i, ajor spasms,

eliminated?

UnbelievaVle as it

during the day or s

the holiday recess the Senate

off deliberating kng enough ^tmlo a

few things. Observers here rubbed

their eyes and looked again. Yes, the

victim of chronic hysteria undoubted-

~Ty~was beWeT7T"
_
Wasrit"~due- i» Big-

Stick fOniC, to Constituency Invigor-

atory, or to Public Opinion Sedative?

Was it a permanent cure or mere1
;/

temporary relief? Skepticism pre-

-vailed. It can't last, they said. And

it didn't.

-4-rr-r

No sooner had a seemingly cureTF

—Senate reassembled after its recuo-

*rative layoff than another spasn
'; itself, B)*orUy fdllowed by

nne everfmore severe, with evidence

rl-

, though the latter followed on the

may appear, manded that the* President shall re-

preceded I
heels of the forner. It is how da-

laid turn bo the Seriate the notification ~at

confirmation of the three commis-

sioners in question, in order that

the Senate may cancel the confirma-

tion and reject the nominations,

thereby making the offices vacant

This action is taken in spite of -the

fast that the Senate notified the

President that the men had been

confirmed, following which notice

they took the oath of office, organ-

ized, and proceeded to transact of-

firinl business. They acted in obed-

Idea of the Lifeboat

Credited to Englishman
The first lifeboat to be stationed

on any coast In the world Is sald^to

have been a cobble converted to the

purpose by an English coachTbuTTderT

Lionel Lukln. In 17S6—The year he-

fcSStfi595 Work
ESSEX °rr

Beauty and
performance are no__

longer enough. Cars

of frequent recuirences throughout

an indefinite period. By attaching lib

the $45,000,000 di ought relief meas-

ure a $15,000,000 item for the pur-

chase of food the Senate again iml

posed delay upon this emergency

~TepBlaTion, and that was spasm No;

1. Then that august body by vote

of 44 tn 33-reconsidered Ita confirm

ience to the law, which provides that

the neyr commission shall be deemed

to be qjg&nized/ when three comn^s-

stonersmke officfr~ThV Senate hy
4teh-vote~^ttte»pta-*o-nulJif3

of Congrea.

fore he had taken out a patent for an

"Insuhmergihle boat" made' out of a
Norwegian yawl, The second boat wee
stationed at Bamhorough, on the

Yorkshire coast of Bngliind, where by

permission or ArclflleaXoTrShaiTru~por«

tion of the castle was set; aside as a

watchtower, from which Holy Island

could be signaled whenever a vessel

was seen to be In distress. Lukln's

boat did good service*and saved many
-Hves;-HWter~an-appattm?rah*pwreek ^»

quarter of a mile from the coast at

South Shields, In 1789, a committee of

South Shields -tntrabitants offered a

prize for a model lifeboat, and

Mr. Greathead built the first actual

lifeboat, naming it the "Original.**

When In 1790 another ship was
wrecked In almost the same spot, the

Original brought every one ~to~ safety,
~

whereas In the shipwreck of 1789 all

khan be^n drowned ^n sight at heinleM
onlookers.

' ™

today mu tt be eaay ~tO-

Assuming that the Senate is act-

ing in good faith and unselfish In

the interests of the people, the ques-

tion arises, if these men Were unfit

for the positions to which thev we
appointed why did tKc Senate wait

for their official installation before

~r-discovcring~that fa ctT Why dtd-ft-not
ation of three members of the Fe^^^^^^^i^^^j^^^aHfi.

'•"*
j

cations and fitneas at the time

^—ride in and convenient to

drive. Hudson -Essex now
gives you sparkling beauty,

brilliant performance and
Ran Riding and Driving
—Cumfuit at prices that-

all can afford.

;grIatek

HUDSON 8
,'; J&ii,*W-?obpe

: «\ T

Other i tody models ta attractively priced.

Special equipment extra.

All prices F. O. B. Detroit.

--SUCH AS—

LETTER HEADS,
NOTE MEADS,
-BTXXHEADS,

STATEMENTS,
— BALE BTL-i-S, EtO.

DONE AT THI OFWCE Of THM

BooneGountij Recopder,

Handball lri.h Paatima

Sei int.«

ed President Hoover to return

papers ih the case to the

""hat was spasm No 2.

It mas Senator Caraway, of V
kansas, who prorcsed the dang -v.ua

experiment of Ferieral purcha'? of

human food. He referred to i he

dramatic incident of last week when

500 Arkansas farmers (the number
cannotbe confiired as exc«"»iing

40) marched to_Jhe nearest, town

and demanded food for their starv-

ing families. This was sufficient to

convince tht. Senator that .the R?d

Cross had "fallen down on the job,"

that there are 600,000 "destitute"

.persons irr his~Steter*and that he

-reason why the Administration op-

poses "human food loans" is^because

^
it is hard-hearted and niggardly.

Whether the Senate conferes, tf

Submitted and

J

decline confirmation? In asserting

its right to reconsider its own judg-

! ment and in manifesting a desire to

Treverse its decision the Senate ma-

]
jority certifies to its own careless-

ness, procrastination and i ncompo-

tence.

After the unexpected and note-

worthy brace which £he Senate took

just before Christmas, it is disap-

pointing as well as unpleasant *o

have recount that it has begun the

new year with a it lapse. The House
can strike out the Caraway food

dole and once again give the Senate

a lesson in the art of government,
but unfortunately the lower branch

of Congress is powerless to interfere

in the Power Commission situation.

i The President and the Senate will
.hey recede on the Caraway anjend-j,

ment. can persuad* their branch of

Congress to pass the drought relief

bill without the -provision for "hu-

manfood loans" remains to be seen.

The Senate trird to increase the sun

Administrator's Notice

Handball originated in Ireland

about 1,000 years ago, and U often

considered one of the national games

of that country. It Is now played by

more men In America than anywhere

4a--t«e -worMr-The- ^h-afr scientific

handball player was really developed

about 18.*>0, when William Baggs of
rTipt>rnry nriptimtftd new ways of hlf-

ting the ball in curves, low drives and

rnntrh ever pln yprl wns >hff> r.nwlor^-{-»

Cnsey match, in 18S7, with the prize of

$1,000 for the best of 21 games. 10 In

Cork and 11 .In the United States.

Lawlor won 6 games to 4 in Cork, and

Casey won 7 straight In New York.

Casey retained his title against all

comers until 1900, when he retired.

Since 1900 the game has developed

in two separate games, a one-wall

game and a four-wa'll grime, both of

which are played by amateurs In sin-

gles and doubles.

All persons ha dng claims against

the estate of the late Filmore Ry:o

will present them before the under-

designed, proven according to law

~Those-who arc indebted-

jpetate will please come forward an I

settle.

THE ONLY DIFFERENCE

JTu© on«* and cary d^ferenea be-

-.reen our elaborate anf moderately

pTtc^d^OTeTalB--is iiw-natural varia-

T3on~1n~-th^ojnriity-of tha furnishings

>'e to fight it out by themselves.

to $T50,0O0,00n before the holidays

and finally hrcpntod a rnmprnmisr- i n

^loTWOTOOO. 'By'~lrTe time ~ff\o coh-

ference is ov*r the opinion of Ar-

kansas1 own Governor may trivlf th*>

Penato su^ficTftnt t»ourag« to—rp»i ."t

Knowledge and Duty
Knowledge is the bill which few

may hope to climb; duty"ts the
path i Iml all may tread,—-Lewis
Morriw.

Royal Succession

According to the practice now prev-

alent In monarchies the wife of the

reigning king does uot succeed to the

throheTTrcaire of the Inter's dtathr

The suceessien-passea through either

the male or- female Hn^, but does not

-pasa-from one to the other. Likewise If

a reigning queen dies heruusband does

not succeed to the throne. For In-

stance, if a queen of the Netherlands

should die her eldest child would he-

come sovereign, not the queen's hus-

band. Catherine the Great of Russia

succeeded her husband Peter III, but

the proceeding wus revolutionary.—

-

Exchange.

the unwise legfsUfion proposed by

her Senators.

Mr. Caraway threatens to demand
$75(000.001) for the farmers of his

State. Other Senators with designs

©n the Federal Treasury may follow

suit. The evect would be to hold up
fnterroinahly the leasonable measure

ident which has already been passe I

by the House. Thf expression "play-

ing politics, with human misery" is

as applicable as ever to those Sena-

tors* who insist upon loading relief

legislation with amendments , th vi

should not and 1 cannot be adopted

Undoubtedly when a community ,«

facing starvation i» no time to in-

dulge in quibblini» about the source

of emergency re\U.f. But when starv-

ing eomotunities* become so numer-

ous that governn * nta! relief in all

caeca would bankrupt the richest nj-

Blue-Blooded Horses
There are approximately 000 regis

lered Avajhiiiu li(trst-H in

Strifes

gniiH r"

le 1'iiliei l

tli<>re. have been 12,000 Mor
istered.

"Treaaury Gate"
The gate and pillars at Arlington

cemetery were removed from the'

grounds of the Department of the

Treasury in Washington. D. C.

HEADACHES-

Maka a good world bad and a bad

world worae.

Often they are caused by eye-

strain. Have us test your eyes today.

(Incorporated)

Successors to

DR. N. F PENN
Now At

—

—

717 MADISON AVENUE
Between 7th & 8th Street

Covington. Kv~
The professor had been dining out,

and, as most of the guests were ardent

fishermen, he had had to listen all the

'Good Glasses at Reasonable Prices"

Thorough Attention To Every Detail

TFteTALlAFERRO FUNERAL HOME

i.

I

Evening to stories oTTIieTsIze of their

catches.

He was extremely short-sighted, and

as he was crossing a field on his way
home he came across a scarecrow with

arms widespread. Memories of the

"tall" stories he had heard that night :..,_.. r(| ,
. .j-*, CTATIflkJ

floated back to him, and he halted in 5Ul tK lILLInU O I A I lUffl

i

CAMPBELL'S

Composition of Water
Water Is a chemical combination

«,f two gases, hydrogen and oxygen.

-

—

One Point of View
Shallow men believe in luck, stron;

men believe in cause and effect.

front of the scarecrow.-
^of-nm-r trCMXl TriT

V

ply refuse, to believe you; there never

was a trout that length."

Evil Is Winged
Not only does a bad rumor travel

faster fl«;nr H ;:<nu\ one, litit Hie I.Utet j

li;is to litre the time neeossary to !)-» I

vi' tried. *-Kurl Worfh BecOrd-Tele I

griiio.

"Bobby" Burns Memento
Ayr, in Seotrahd, TooTfy""coffljtlns""

very Utile that Burns ever saw, but

he probably passed or entered many

times the oJd inn on _Hlgh_ street,..now

called the Tain D'SlsHUter ten. The

real "aultl" attructi.011 there Is "the

aiild day biggin," the ancient
j
cottage

of two small nioius, built by Bums'

father In 1757, which a truiiicat- rides

takes you to In a few minutes. It Is

now u Burns nhisuum and about It

are the fields the plowman poet tilled

BtiatsaSBnasaai

Telephone Florence 87

REFINERS PRODUCTSl

GOODYEAR TIRES

,and Acce ssorie*

CREASING AND OlfcfNG

A »PE«AttTV

WINIEP OILS

And
- JOIT1.FREEZE FOR

.;? RADIATORS

A SPECIALITY

t^hone Erlanger 87 Erlanger , KyL

«

,H^^M^..M^.H.4^«H^^-*'H^^^

M&HWtM^<WM*****^''^^ l '! ,
'

'H"£

iFOE

=Coal & poke
Cement, Urne* Plaster, Sand, Gravel Stone

Sewer Pipe, Etc.

Fertilizing Limestone Dust

% Erlanger Branch Covington Pricey

X Erlanper, Ky. Coviagton, Ky, Hemlock 0064

;: Dixie 7049 -. Hemlock 0061 tetania, Kf,
1
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THE FAMHY
DOCTOR

JOMN JOSEPH GAINE&MI

FAYETTE COUNTY HAN
TO DISCUSS FEEDING
AT fARM CONTENTION

WINTER EPIDEMICS

I claim originally in this saying

that, "infections -work behind"closed

doors." I carry the thought with

me daily a* I go about my work".

The first duty, if you would dislodge

the enemy, is, open the door, be it of

.wood, glass, or ht,man tissue; get

the unweleome

his works.

The worst epidemics—small-pox,

measles, diphtheria, scarlet

and

ation ends the epidemic, it most be

valuable as a preventive of diseases

cTTnfectid-tft nature. I instruct my

families to' hoc that the residence

from top to bottom, is thoroughly

aired at least once a day; if the sun

is shining, an hour or two is not too

ilo

*

Beuben Clark, a pwwdnsnt f*Y-

ctte county tarnm and ons of **»

largest cattle feeders in Central Ky-»

w#|. discuss baby heef_ production

the annual Farm and "Home Conven-

tion to be held at the Experiment

Ftation January 27-80. Due to the

-4iffksuRy-^t-*>Mng good-feedexs,

[Mr. Clark several years ago decided

to raise his own. He therefore es-

tablished a good herd of Angy, now

owning more than 100 head

.man woowvi •" — . , ,.

invader-ani-destro^ long for-Jthe internal air-bath.
]

not like to enter a dwelling where

the first thing to greet my nostrils

is" the odor of meat and -vegetabls-i

cooked at yesterday's dinner. Jfes,

old staff" I'm writing, but it's

daily experience in this advanced

ag^—end I don t liye in the back-

bf Ana

~*"Jsr*>b 4. H*wn?on, Garrard eduft-

ty, owns 722 Marts of land* ,f***1 *°

•cares of tobacco, 200 acres of com,

«8 aeraa of alfalfa, 75 M*ss <*

wheat, SO sorts tf rys* tf acrs* *f

lespedeza, and considerable acrsafSs

of other crops, and maintains ax-

*ensive pastures of bins grass sal

'clover. He is a large livestock oper-

ator, owning 250 breeding ewes, 140

cattle and a large herd of hogs and

flock of poultry.

O. C. Whittle!*.. Hopkins county,

raises purebred cattle, sheep and

ho ?s. He produces fine crops on 300

acres of bottom, land which he re-

d#ve!opsd the

corn, • white «*»n **** a rse: «if

cf wtrfsh ha satta ""•ftattT »«»*f«4

bushels »t m*& » Fts*. *••• •

commercial orchard wMes It

able.

mg more tnan iuu neau v* -»-|- —
j..{„„M r»i« fttW, ,,

oreeding cows. He has established a« deemed by trie *;*<™^18 £«™£
enviable reputation as a feeder and well ,mproved and returns .

producer -or-irfgh-chtas eattie. He+every

also raises purebred sheep and sad-

PropCT VW» or Ufa
* Tonr view of ttfe will determine

yoor success or failure. Be as Inter-

ested In putting sometblnjt into the

world 'as von nr.e In taking what y»a

en mil of It. The «1«c man rMMr.es

that life Is a hierishre To Re nlletf,

uol u TO® tirtw *•***"! - «rtt.

JfesJBfcs,

rV~ '-rS

666
tl » "ipWsW

COLDS «edl HEADACHES
h k tb* *ast i

666 al«o in Tablet*:

feve*,

take place at

a seajin~wheh^6Tit huuaco are tigh tly
[
it'_B

fortified against winter inclemencies

of weather. One of the worst epi-

demics of small-pox that I ever ex-

perienced, ceased promptly when
(

spring breezes were permitted to en-
j

ter bed-rooms and living-rooms to,

"air out'

woods either—so there!

The family doctor must be just as

dead against foelid air indoors, as

he is against the deadly stream of

residences in sv*r™t. I nights pouring though -^

die horses and grrws blue grass seid

and tobacco.

Another prominent farmer on the

program ifr R. R . Giltner, Eminenri ,

John C. Robinsrn3oyle county,

owns 300 sheep, 45 purebred -sattK

a herd of purebred hogs and a big

flock of hens. H» is a member of

m attacks
S

taxtis^jumnaatiens and_civic.

.,st corner.

The worst case of small-pox I ev-

er attended was in a family tha$

kept every t/revice of the dwelling

plugged for fear outside air would

enter, the patient recovered—but

it was an accident!

It follows then, that if free ventil-

window, over the bed where childre %

and aged folks sltep.
j

Common-sense if my rule. Keep

the house sweet* pure, and comfort-

able. It is not sts -if-~f©ul with the

.dor of beef, cabbage and tobacco-

smoke. Heathen? No; just average

Americans all ovei the land.

^ONFARtEtHh^M^ mnnion services at 11 a. m. (fast

Miss Katie Coibin still remains

on the sick list.

The many frier da regret to heav

of Mrs. John Hampton being on the

sick list with tonsolitis

Mrs. Lottie Gibbs has

home after-a-mon'h'B

ton with relatives

Mrs. A. M. Yealey and* daughter.

returned

stay in Coving-

time.

Mrs. Harve BaXer and children of

Florence spent last Thursday with

Mrs. Nan Baker.
'

Benj. Paddach, W. R. Garnett,

Ky., noted cattle breeder and grow-

er of lespedeza and blue grass. He

was one of the pioneer growers of

korean lespedeza and long has beer,

cne of the most extensive grower*

of lespedeza in Kentucky. He was

for two years president of theJJhel-

by County Seed Growers' Associa-

tion, which was the forerunner of

the Kentucky Seed Improvement As-

sociation, of whKh Mr. Kiltner is

president: Mr: Ultner has 1.0IHV

acres of land devoted to cattle rai<s-

msr-
*

.„
Charles M. Mtacham, Jr., will

come from Union county in Western

Kentucky to discuss the production

of korean lespedeza, df- which he

public bodies.

W. P. Wilson, Pulaski county

Freed From Pai^After

Suffering Two Years
"For two long years I was In

agony, the pains were so severe I

lost mucn sleep and became vorr

nervous, my limba were swollen—

I carefully followed advico rendered

me by people who were supposed to

know. I took medicins dai!y, but

none seemed to affect my coudition.

"As time went on i bocame des-

peratei my kidneys were bothering

me more than ever, my bladder had

become weak, and I was compelled

to arise many times during the

T.B. Gastieman
Dentist

F.J*. T«rtb A S»*cf*Sty

\.Hh moms thmm 20 Jf»"
AH Work Cmmrmmfmi

If you like to cat sweets and then

.moke come to Miller's Delicatessen

for these specials,

~ ZHjEivs pound boxTK»ecl
:J^BBWgoTiles

f U25. AH boxese cf 24 barrel ean47

Baby Ruth, Milky Way, Clark Bars

Butter Fingers 75 cents. ChesterfieU,

Tucky Srikes Cameto and Old Goll«

per carton $1.20.

Box of Cigarettes of (60) 30«

MILLER
M HOLER'S 1>EUCATESSEW

A. M. AYLOR, Mgr-

Tel. Florence 728 Florence. Ky.

H'4"i-l"l"i"l"M»»»4"»»t"l"H"i"l,» l il t 1 1 t 'MIII > I 1 1 <>

Rpy Garnet^, Hubert Conner ,
E \t-

mett Baxter and Smith Goodridge

attended a sale at Lebanon, Ohi->,

hist Thursday. ;

has 137 acren. He produced 18.000

rounds of seed-ficm 30 acres of ko-

' ean lespedeza in 1929 and more

from the same acreage of volunteer

-tand in 1930. He produces high-

Trade ^eedTmuch cf it beinFWpeF
?ent pure.

Mrs. Nan Bakef was the guest f

, ...-.
LC8 1 Mrs. W. R. Garnett last Sunday,

Mrs. Ttussell Hou^e, spent Wednes- —
M , .

Mrs. Katie Calnll

^_iftSt_Sunday of Mrs. Charles __

of the Dixie Highway.

-Mra^-Ruth-Aylot-reinajEa: ill-

Scott ;

Jan- 17th -

BURLINGTON R. D. 2

MASTER FARMERS
TO SPEAK AT rARM
AND HOME CONVENTION

Kentucky's eigh* new Master Far-

mers, recently chesen by The Pro

night. KarnaTs was re

and I decided to -And out Just what
it* would do. I have used several

bottles and Just what a glorious

change, no one can ever realize. I

have no pain whatsoever, my sys-

tem is gradually becoming unrmal
~aud I feel better than -I- have tn-

years. I shall always praise and

advise Karnak to anyone suffering

from rheumatism."

FOR SAI-B B'r

LOCAL

r\ a TVTs
r,,l7

Mrs. Nan Watson and granddaugh-

ter, of Covington, spent Wednesday

with her sister Mrs. Carrie Tanner,

of the Burlington pike.

Mrs. Harvey taker and children

spent Thursday with Mrs. Nah~Bak«rr

of near Hebron. .

~ 7 i

Miv-ajj*^ Mrs. Campbell moved- to

the A. 5% 1-ucas property on Shelby

street thursdayrW« ire glad1 to wel-

come them to our town.

Col. Lute Bradford was a caller in

our burg Friday

Annual Chicken-Dinner given by

the Ladies Aid of Florence Meth-

odist church at I. O. O. F. Hall Sat-

urday_evjmirig_Iarh 24th. Ticket*

50 cents

Earl Sullivan « the "proud owner

of a Chevrolet coupe.

Alex Dyke and family have moved

to Somerset, Ky.

-Mr. and Mrs. Shelby Acra spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. B. C
KirtTeyTof East^Behd.

Mrs. John Suliivan and daughter

^ressh^FarmeFand Sc^uTberrrSur-

alist and the Col'.ge of Agriculture

^faivereity of-Keritncky«-will. djscuw

their experiences Wednesday Janu-

ary 28th, at the annual Farm and

Home Convention at the Experiment

Station at Lexington.

Smith D, Broaobent, Trigg coun-

ty, owns 2,200 ac^ es of land. Practi-

cally &tt of the xurfcrvateoVland-hev

been limedV and some twiee and threa

WITH

-MURPIflCS-ORCHESTRA
EVERY

SaturdayandSundayNights i

;

MMB-B f MTV «»

last week
Miss LucHle—Rice;~~of-

spent the week-end with her

^nts Mr^ an4 Mrs. Thos. Rice.

par-

Word was received here Friday of

the death of Mr. Bert Clore, of Un-

ion.
—

», striving for high yields and ge#l

rOO—te 500 hogs

each year, and owtos 100 to 150

head of good battle

Up to three months ago (Septem-

Joe Love, of Covington, spent the ! ber Sq^ 193 9 ) ( $14,311,045 of the
" Mt- and Mrs._Claud

'. follow;iRg lL s^JSoyjexnr^ejELt Secux;

i ities owned by thr public had beenTanner, of Dorothj

j'he many

Ave.

i ujs± c i

of Mrs. A. M. Yealey being

sick list.

Ed. Stephens, of Covington, was

the guest the past, week of his daugh-

ter Mrs*. Ben Carpenter and husband.

Mrs. Batty Long was called to Er-

langer the past week by the dea'.h

of her sister Mrs. Mary Broughton.

Court Hollis and Miss Francos

Darby visited her sister Mrs. Cha-.

Carpenter and husband of the Dix'e

Highway. .

Henry Browning, who passed away

at his home on Kentaboo Ave., E--
,

langer, Jan. 7th, was laid to rest in
,

Florence eemetery ' -

J|arry_ Dinn an d family of near

Devon, entertained with a family

dinner Sunday the fallowing guests:

Shelby Beemon and wife, Mrs. -An-

na Beemon, W. F. Bradford anl

wiff and T. E. Easton and wife.

Roy Senour wife and son Edwarl

Lee, of Blue Ash, Ohio, were guest3

Sunday of her father, Joe Baxter.

.Miss. Frances Blankenbeker, wh

^olPtRe
I
tost or careieei.st.y ,vtiii ui^& *TOu\

George W. Da "s, Owen countv

has a farm of 210 acres. He growF

tobacco and raisej aH kinds of live-

stock. His farm produces nearly all

of his feed. Com, lete accounts and

an inventory eacn year are features

jijLhig farming,^ _ '

.

C. L. Drysdels Fulton counte.

1 o uuia Kaffipo ott<»mnt^

Li'Iimfiii
RADIATES HEALTH

JOHN J. HOWE
Former Conun«»n*'e«lth

,
» Attorney

Will prnni!ticBrrDralfC^urts-»l tb*

15th and 16th Judicial Districts

701 Coppin Building. Telephone

"Covington 1418 Covington, Ky ~

WINSLOW A HOWE
Carrollt'm, Kentucky

FREF GATE

FREE DOOR FRXE^ FAWOtWr-; [

Floor Manager—-C. B. Myers

XIB P tt
"ON THE DIXIE"

FLORENCE
KENTUCK

<

»»l *t^WWWW-H |«WWHWWH*WW»» 1 ' 1 1 >

,.,-^ftB-ftS
Suoirfy

demption:

Old Issues , $1,652,000

Second Ldbertys „- 5,049,000

Third Libertys , 8,629,000

Victory Notes 1,378,000

Notes, Certificates, etc 7,601,000

Interest Qn that umount had ceased,

the securities hpd matured anT

should have been presented for en-

cashment. Such o.ersight by inves-

tors who forego that capital now

worth 3% interest, or $12,000 per

day, suggests a government benefit

in having its securities distributed

and owned by individual investors.

.^iViCU

ihg to buy land. Hf now owns a well-

esuipped and highly fertile 140-

acre farm. Milk- "from a good dairy

herd i9 sold in Fulton. Hogs and

chickens add to his income.

R. B. Huey, E^one county, is a

dairy farmer and dairy cattle breed-

er. His herd avc aged 329 pounds

of fat last year. He also finds sheep

highly profitable. He has records it

sales,- expenses, cop yields and oth-

er farm activities for years back.,

?
iitSmS CHAPEL CIRCUIT

MethodUt EpUcopal Church South

Hughes IJhapel 2nd & 4tn suimayj

Big Bone 1st & 3rd Sundays

Services 11 a. m.^and 7:30 p. m
(Central Time) _

Sunday School 10 a. m. each Sunda.

Come and worship with us.

Dealer* in ffiglfegratfe'Cagl and Biatl#«r^§wWes

Gravel, Cement, Sewer Pipe, Lath.Tlaster—:

and Crushed Limestone —-—
Malu office-No. 47 DIXIE HIGHWAY

Hoppers and Cna, Docks-Southern *£^*™j$" i*hWm'
Telephones-Erlanger 383 Dixie 7334

ERLANGER, KENTU€KY

flfTHE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES FOR THE
EASTERN DISTRICT OF

KENTUCKY
IN BANKRUPTCY

In the matter of A. M. Holzwort 1
*

! in Bankruptcy of Florence in thi

County of Boone and district afore-

$200.00 PAID FOR

ONE COPPER CENT

attends college at

the week-end with home folks.

Mrs'. Mabel Sayre spent Friday

and Saturday at I exington, Ky., the

guest of her sistet. .

Mrs. Mollie Fisk, of Erlanger,

Lexington. spenhT triven to creditors that on

J. D. Martin q! Richmond, Va., h

the proud possessor of a check f-»r

$200.00 paid htm for an old copper

cent. The Numirmatlc Company,

said, a ..bankrupt. Notice is hereb*ii>*pt, 659r Fort Worth, Texas, who^

day~oT

7T~MT
^aTtuary'A

liolzworth

D., 11*31

was* duly

the 9th

the saii| tinv

adjudt

sjient ^ne afternoon

friends here .

last week with

catedTand that .the ffrsT meeting "oT

creditors Avill be held at my offic\

Lawjters Building, Third and Scott

her

and
Ash,

Miss- Minnie Baxter had for

guests Sunday Richard Rasch

wife and son Bobbie, of Blue

Ohio.

Mrs. L. Stephens, of Covingto.t,

«rtd4Irs^Gox, of PaytonT-Ky^rsp«'^

the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. W
T. Grant.

Streets, in Covington, Ky., on th«3

20th day of Jan. A H,,. 1931, at ten

purchased this penny from Mr. Mar

Bavs'^thmTr^arenumereus—oid-

eol riH, bills and aiampo in ciixulatf tirr :

FIRST NATIONAL BANK & TR

of Covington, Kentucky

The Larges^ana" OWest^ational Bank

in Northern Kentucky.

N. W. Cor. 6th and WUdi.on

Do you have plans for the future of your family? You can

them much grief, rwponrihillty nnd many^STSlI^S
guard them against bad advice and protect them agauist aim-

less and reckless lives. You can help them much if yon wiH I

All that is necessary is to make a will. The settlement ©f es-

tates and the administration of trusts has become so comphcat-

ed that special knowledge and experience » required, ibi*

bank is the logical Executor or Trnstee for your w4L tt can

act In any county in Kentucky. #

Call and let us assist in arranging your affairs for the future.

Without eost or obligation, wo are glad to make suggestions

which will help you in preparing your win.

for which -they-wilh^litdlr^ay---bi«~

cash premiums. So that you will

know the value of old coins and

stamps and what

vour change, the

to watch for in

Numismatic Com-

W. KASSEBAUM A
(Incorporated)

Jfith ANNIVERSARY YEAR,

C * t»l»U*hc<I .Jbiu_3JL7t____

AURORATtNDTANA

at

HPBHON

Miss Loretta Baxter got her col-

lar bone broken at school last week.

Mr?. Nan Baker spent last Satur-

day with Mrs. H. S. Tanner.

Mrs. Mary J- Craves doe3 not im-

prove, as her fribnds would like.

Suriday schooLMi the Lutheran

church next Sunday at lOffc w. =6«««

o'clock in the forenoon,

time the said creditors may attenil,

prove their claims, appoint a tru
tee examine the bankrupt and tran-

sact such other | business as ma/
4woperly^comfi_beiQre saidLmeeting.

WILLIAM J. DEUPREE,
Referee in Bankruptcy.

Covington, Kentucky.

The
family

Africa

Cypret* Really Wne_.. ..

cypress belongs to tbe pine

Any tree of the pine family in

Ij; **nJlP<l African eypress.

In a Nutikell

The secret of life Is not to do what

une likes, but- to like what one has

a do.

which i pany will send for only 4c to any

reader of this paper who writes them

a large illustrated coin folder de-

scribing some of these wanted arti-

cles and the big profits to be made,

letter write them today for thUJ

large folder so yoL can post yourself
|

and know just what to look for. Re-

member that Mr, Martin's knowing

the value of his penny meant a dif-

ference of $199.99 to him. Without

knowing its value that penny might

rtill be in circulation, passing thru

the hands of thovsands until some-

one like Mr. Martin, who knows old

coins, recognised Its value. It pays

to be posted. Send 4c now for the

"illustrsted coin folder. You have

nothing to lose, e^ erything to gain.

NfffiltiSrBROCK CO.Sr^^ ^^nt^ RECORDER^^at
Union Stock Yarda.

CINCINNATI. - OHIO
TELEPHONE] WEST B8*%

tig* €k

Blanks for the above legal* are on

the following prices:

RErt*£*cE. mxwrrmnmnm #»•*

$15.00

$ sa.OvJ

$1.50
Hundred . . .

Fifty . . • •

Single Copies, esxih lOe

or 4 for T . .' . • 25o

MMP»*

MMM ^mmmmmjmm/mm. m mmmmm mmm mm^^^mmmmtmtm



Now, Hm'i Good A*rte«t Sis «M»I» ^riadpi-

tt> feeoommg tlch, ft h the first rail- The «* pHn*t$lei af effective argu-

Soa that Is the hardest. In tact. It i« ment might o* worded to many ways,

•o far* that many are exhausted at I bat stated to %aei simple terme they

LOCAL HAmWNGS

•2S-£*B

t5o.0M» and atop thai*. After the first

million is banked it tmiltlpllee Itself

automatically, a fat million has only

to sit down and grow In adiposity.

It is like a magnet drawing dollars.

But JISO.OOO hag to-be taken care

©f like a helpless baby. It la subject

to many infantile: Juvenile, adolescent,

mature and senile Ills. "Fifty thou-

sand* is never very well, but Is al-

ways -a pleasant -companion. To know,

—

4. Ask q

are

L Don't try to do all the talking.

Remember your Opponent wanta to

talk Just a* badly as you do. Give tha

other fellow 1 chance.

2. Don't Interfdpt your opponents

talk with a -counter-argument.

8. Do not assume an argumentative,

dogmatic attitude. Doift wear boxing

gloves.

J. B. Arvln made a trip to Pitts-

burg for Summe & Ratterman Mon-

day with a truck load of butter.

Cal Cress madr a truck bed for

J. B. Arvin's new Studebaker truck,

last week.

It is there. Intact and rearing a crop

of modest dividends each year, in-

spires a restful state of miDd, You

never will be reduced to the extrem-

ity of cracking rock. "Fifty thousand

r"B»iriurtv Ttriti ^itt*TTr*tiT*tr «t»»

time, will last for eons If It doesn
1

have to be split up among heirs.

It la a wand to summon the

ambitious satisfactions of life, and it

does not suffer from being overshad-

owed by the leviathan fortunes of mul-

timillionaires. Its revenue Is as sure

as theirs.

Young man, get 150.000-^ot too

hastily, bat year by year.—F. B. Col-

lier in .the St Louis Globe-Democrat

Prussia Long "Spruciar"

According to Vizetelly

*A word that has a very Interesting

history Is spruce with Its double mean-

ing (1) 'smartly or finely dressed' and

C2) the flr tree* known as spruce fir,"

writes Frank H. VIzetelly In a New
York paper.

#
"On Its rarer this wurd dues not

bear asy resemblance tc Prussia, yet

OB special occasion It was the custom

among our forebears to deck one's

self out la the dress of other coun-

tries. Men who adopted the particular

dress -of, Prussia JestA; arrayed. In a

quiring tone of jnlce during the first

half of the argument

5, Bestate clearly and fairly In a

very few words of your own the gist

of each argument your opponent ad-

mgga_BJ3 ::B>ott;as-b*^a^

6. When you reply, stick ha*rd to the

subject Bring. out the key Issue and

stick to It Don't digress and don't

let your opponent digress.

in explaining "the application of

these principles I wish to emphasize

first of all that the only way you ean

get their full benefit is to paste them

on your mental hatband and use them

consciously, deliberately. Most per-

sons who use them at all apply them

unconsciously. And most persons who

violate them are unaware that they

are doing so. If yoa do not practice

them until they become a habit you

will forget and will not use them at

all.—Albert E. Wlggam in the Amer-

ican Magazine. >,

_ Albert Pettit took a load of tobac-

,co tO-Lexington Sunday. The load

!aJ8ant--^4was-eatimated at 4^>M-poun^e; and

was the crops of Bob, and Harry

GuUey and Samue: Pettit. 4

-i4GuessWho'
(«1ST OF SERIES)

A—

ray. EsjMaHy^So ws thank Dr. tfan-

neltey for ftte itrHrtor effort*

Rev. J. Wr Campht U 1or hla words, < f

comfort,

Mr. Ida MeM»rrav and Children

County Jailer Elmer KirkpatrlcR

-4dited^og^-to<rweekif which is -one

of the best safeguards we know

against breaking jail. That is, against

breaking from the inside. The big-

pest problem-now for the keeper of

the local calaboore will be to keep

a lot of us from breaking in.

LIMABITRG

Ruby and G/rtdie Sorrell ware oa

the sick list sarerel days last week

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Holt and little

daughter, and Hulert Beemon ant

wife, spent Sunday with Raymond

Beemon and family, of Constance.eemon ana ia«iMj> w u«u»i«i»v.:

Glen <?mler am wife and Mr, ami We are pleased to quote you

DEAL DIRECT
We offer what these hard times

need and want in feeds, no brokers,

no resalesmen, no signs, no billboard,

^ve-radi© talks for the .consumer to

pay for. Direct from $h« manufac-

turer to the consumer.

style to which the epithet spruce might

have been applied with perfect pro-

priety. They were appareled after the

style of Prussia, or, as it whs com-

monly known and spoken of lit those

days. Spruce.

The reason that "Prussia

—

should

have been called Spruce instead of

Pruce is to be attributed to the Eng-
- l lsh fon rtn cr fi for lnit lnl S, which may

Horn* of Moses Traced
__ to Medieval Pahitera

It was the custom of medieval art-

ists To depict Moses with horns The
colossat figure la the church of St

Pietro in Vlncoll at Rome, regarded

as Michelangelo's masterpiece, shows

thft Israelite leader with horns. It Is

described as a representation of the

wrath of Moses when he came down

from Mount Sinai, and found his peo

pie worshiping the gulden calf. It has

been explained that the horns were

used to give an effect of strength, and

The announcement of the marriage

of Miss Mary Walton, of Peteriburg,

to Perry 0. Carver, also "of/ thaj_

town, came as a distinct surprise v.

their host of friends in and about

Burlington. The brde is the youngest

daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Earl Wal-

ton, of Petersburg while the groom

is the only son of Robert and Eva

Carver. Mrs. Walton, mother of #19

bride, was a popular Burlington gfri

«rtii1p the r.arver famihiJiaiie
"

liheton their home before moving to

Petersburg several years ago.

jrfra, M. Hoffman spent Sunday with

G. Hoffman and family.

Wilda Beemon and Virginia Tan-

ner, of Covington, spent Saturday

night and fiimday with RaymoMBeg-
flien and wife.. ~ - y*'fr^—-

—

l_ .,

Mr. and Mrs, Clifford Tanner and

-Tbe picture in oar-column of-tb

cember 26th, issue was Miss Bessie

Aylor, of Hebron. Last week^wns t

Mrs. Thomas Hem ley, of near Bur-

-iiagton.

wife, of Florence, spent Sunday with

August Dringenburg and wife. •

Adrain Sorrell and wife had as

their guests several days last week

Emmett Sorrell and family, Henry

Sorrell from Mt Sterling, Grorer 1 Big Bone Dairy Ration

following prices

of market:

the

subject to change

41% Cottonseed Meal

Bran
Mixed Feed

Ground Rye
Pure Yellow Meal

Ground Oats

Brewer Grains

Pure Shorts

Big Bone Sheep Feed

CLASSIFIED ADS,

have been drawn. In this ense, from

the German 'das Preussen.

"That Spruce really meant Prussia

and was used Instead of Pruce'may be

found Id 'Piers Plowman,* where we
read Spruce for Prus, although Chau-

cer used Pruce In
s
his 'Canterbury

Tales.* Prussia was called Sprocla as

late as 1614*

rock, its hardness and toughness; the

number of free faces 'exposed, and the

tightness of the opening from which

it Is to be blasted. A smaller amount

is necessary in proportion for large

quantities of rock. The percentage

of powder would depend also upon

the rock. On some nicks a better

breakage Is obtained on lower per-

eeotages, -as- some rocks^-requira_ a
—stow-aciiRg explosion. From -40._taJUL

,-, • t fcx*. /.pfVln c| m»
pet «.,<?ttl ^u « ^i-C. *w ».»..* IVi V*«t<

-—

w

aaHn:g-~"r

—

'

-.

'

r^

mean strength. Bible scholars believe,

hnwuwr, that the mistake arose from

A good natured critic inquired of

us last week as tc the meaning of

tHe~term=^alib ili iin.
' ,--F4^u»kiy^JKfe;

do not know. In our tribute to the

recent book of Prof, Lloyd last week

we employed the expression "phil-

anthropist ad libitum," but the ec-
" 1ne

Koytcft

osed to give an effect of strengtn ana ^^^^ of the Lynotype machin*

hich of coarse was not intended.

a wrong translation of Exodus 84:

29, SO, where It Is stated that

"the skin of his face shone." In He
brew, the word for this is qaran.

meaning "rays of light darting out"

while the word for horn is qeren, and

It is believed that the first translators

of the Bible Into Latin confused the

words, thus giving currency to the

horn tradition. __

Blooms for Dangar Signal

"Hie hibiscus is the flower which is »

seen everywhere iri Hawaii, and it is 1

tn this issue of the Recorder will

be found the delinquent tax list for

Boone county, as ordered published

by the sheriff Herbert Snyder. It is

by far the largest list this editor ever

has published and said to be one of

the lWff**t, if no quite, that evsr

has been advertised in Boone coun-

ty. During- the past seven, or eight

years the Iisfhas" run as low as sixty

or possibly less, while- it never has

run oirer ninety in ail that time

THE RATES FOR THIS COL-

UMN ARE FIVE CENTS PER LINf,

BUT NO AD. ACCEPTED FO*

LESS THAN 2S CTS. PLEASE EN-

CLOSE 25 CENTS AS IT "WILL

COVER COST OF ANT REASON-

ABLE AD.

Buckler and son, of Missouri.

Ira Beemon and wife spent Sun-

day with her-parcnts in Erlanger.

Charlie Smith and family spent

Saturday with Hubert Beemon ..anH

family.

The friends of Mrs, Ruth Aylor, of

Florence will be Forry to hear she

has been ill for several weeks.

Mrs. Will Waters-ani-Mrs. Jack

Holt spent Thursday afternoon ,n

"iB¥~cit>.

PER TON
$35.00

$26.00

$28.00

$84.00

$20.00

$84.00

$29.00

$88,00

$40.09

$35.00

Goniper'i Punuhment
Centuries ago gossips were punished

iby being compelled to walk the streets

of Muihouse, Prance, wearing the

heavy" stone gbssip-roask. It weighed

20 pounds. -

-W-ANTK1>-

Unfortunate Poet

Keats was about twenty when his

first volnmo n* poetry^wfla puli! Ish«d.

He d^ed at the age of twenty-four.

Sweet Clover Dairy Feed

Ky. Dairy Feed 16% protein $30.00

Horse and Mule Feed $37.00

Feeding Molasses per. bbl. $10.00

No. 1 Shelled Com in 50 bushel lots

per bushel .90

86-lb., test Oats per bushel .51

Flour Middlings per cwt, $l.f 5

Egg Mash with Buttermilk and Cod
Liver Oil per cwt $2.60

Horse and Mule Feed per ewt $1.90

Ho.? Ration per cwt $2Jft0

Cr. Corn per cwt $1.85

Scratch Feed per cwt $2.25

Ohio River Salt per cwt. .90

Choke Table Meal per cwt^ $2.76

Indiana Queen Flour 24 lb, bag .75

Town Talk Flour 24 lb. bag .90

Men with farm experience to rep-

resent the largest Mineral Feed Com-

Bcvaiaag Rwcfr by^Tow3«r
^Tfte buresu-ijf- re*tnes-~soys that-the

amoont «f pewder nwressary to break

^S«*or -^irWttea; Tff «*dWBHu TWbcIiea- of TWndxad aniTsevcity-ntne taxpayers ^ R 3 ph(jne lg4 BurMmtbii:

flowers are to be seen at every hand.

In the office of the governor there la

Che«tnut a* a Food

In some of the French provinces the

robust peasants subsist to a jjreat. ex

*' teat on chestnut bread madefy roast-

ing and finally grinding the kernels In-

to a meal or flour, to which Is added

milk and salt A toothsome dish, tast-

ing not unlike sugared almonds, Is the/

sweetmeat, manron glace, made by dip-

ping the nuts into clarified sugar and

then drying, An old Knglish dish is

chestnuts boiled soft and aapved with

sugar, juice of lemon, cinnamon, nut-

meg and rose water. Chestnuts are

also made into cakes and porridge and

are boiled and mashed like potatoes.

always to be seen a great floral bail

one yard In diameter consisting of 900

blooms. These are picked and ar-

,

ranged each day by a long-term pris-

oner who is also the gardener, and this

bouquet hasT)eeh there every morning

for many years. The common red

hibiscus, which grows wild, is fre-

quently made use of as a danger sig-

nal. It Is not uncommon to see a
-ggeat—bupeh of these flowers in the

street where laborers are at work on

the highway. The flowers are also

often seen dangling from the rear of a

tmck with an overhanging load to

who have found it impossible to

meet their tax payments before the

time for advertiaii g.

pany in this country. lOSOTauaTnes*

80% ahead of 1929. Feed shortage

makes our feed a necessity. Goods

sold at a low price and well establish-

ed; in Kentucky. No investment but

car. For interview write State Man-

ager, E. L Richards, Phoenix Hotel,

Lexington, Kentucky.

WANTED—Tenant with tools and

team to raise corn, oats and to-

bacco. House And garden furnisri-

ed. Bring references, Snyder Bros.

Record Low Temperature
The lowest-^ tcmperalnrK:

reached was 458.1 degrees below ssero

Fahrenheit, obtained by the viijMiri na-

tion of liquid helium In a purl** vtic

num.

TIRES

Alt tires 15% o»r the list Free in -

staliation. Terms cash.

BOONE AUTO SERVICE,
Florence, Ky.

o22jan 2tC

Timothy Seed per bushel $4.0)

No. 2 Flooring and Framing 100

feet $8.50

Barn Framing 7x7 per 10O ft. $4.00

W ire Fencing and—Grass-Seeds
Alfalfa hay, Timothy bay, mixed

hay_and_Dat Straw.

Members of the Cincinnati Board

of T"^^oninartfie'nGraih and Hay Ex-

chan^c „ _

We deliver cheaper than you ca t

L»uy elsewhere.

WALTON FEED MILLS
Where Quality T«?U and Price Sell*

TORTSAEp^

Mr. and Mrt. R. E. Berkshire ob-

served their crystal we'dding annive.--

eary on Monday January 12th. "Mr.

and Mrs. B. H. Berkshire of Peters-

burg, were their dinner guests that

evening. TSiesame day also was the

lilieejaMi annivtfraHijir, v-*>"'- fflM

cf Mr. and- Mrs. G. W. Tolin, of Bur

lington and Cincinnati.

warn pedestrians to keep away,

Effect of Blown Sail

How salt, blown 20 miles from the

causes' a breukdov^ji on insulators

of a 83iOOO-voit power line in south/

Wales ts described In Nature Maga-

aine. A, aeries 0/ breakdowns due to

"surges" on the Unps had attracted

the attention of electricians who, on

careful' examination of tlie porcelain

tosulators, discovered that they were

rovered ^Ith a thi n deposit of salt.

The InsGTBtOT ~neare»t the m» badcthe

tbi rkeat 'Salt dejwwlt aod broke d«»WH-

more frequenlly than others.

Burna Musical Geniut

As for Burns, his genius fed upon,

daily end hourly, the floating High-

land airs that lived among the peo-

ple He was a musician born. Some
wind would blow him a wandering line

of verse,TMme anctenrtair ofra-baHad,

and a strain of an entrancing Celtic

melody. While he drove his plow

. . .he would whistle and chant till

he had woven them into something

that made all the world In love with

htm for ever.—Grace* Rhys. In the In-

troduction to "A Celtic Anthology."

FOR SAXE^-FretS Shorthorn cow

with calf four weeks old. J. B.

Si

—

Rouse ,

—Podge Alloway, of fyaterloo, -paid

the Recorder office a visit last Fri

day morning. Podge was all smiles,

having just disposed of his crop of

"the weed" at belter than a 22 dol-

lar average, a very good price this

year.

r*OR SALE—Two good Jersey bulls,

ready for use—cheap at $35 each.

Robert-EIkiiv Hebron* Ky^ Phone
198." ojanl5C

UllHIHIIIIIIfHIIIIHIIIIIHIIHfllHflllllHIillllltlllllllllllfltllllllttfllllHIIIIttllllltlflltllN

I 1 TO BE ~1

SOLD FOR STORAGE
§
I

FOR SALE — Ten shoats weighing

about 90 pounds—will- sell cheap

if tjtkeo at. once.. Wfn. Craddock.

R. D. 1., Bttrkhgton, Ky., R. D. 1.

ItC

Since the TraHtcsttiofr of, ouKtory

Olipther K.new
' little Dorothy believes tbet quickest

g^y ~to find ou^tMtytl4»g-ts4>y-askii>g

^WwiioiiH. Sometimes mother thinks

she has not time to answer all of

them, so brother tries to help her out.

When mother, who generally makes

plea with one cnist. derided to make

SB ai>i>le pie, using a lop crust. Dor-

~et^|r"wanTed to -itrnts- -jfehet she did

tlwt far. After unking three times,

brother answered:
"To beep it warm, Dorsle."

Mmtk Twain z

One day, when Mark Twain was

very busy writing in bis study, his

little daughter asked where daddy

was, and was told she must be quiet

and not disturb daddy because he was
upstairs writing an anecdote.

Not long after the doorbell rang and

The TOHe~lTH TaTrtor answer it The
^1^^ n»H *f *tr -r!lpmr>nl were In.

last week relative to Prof. John Uri

Lloyd's work entitled "Feli* Hoses,

the Beloved Jew,' we have received

inquiries from several" distant cities

in quest of the name of the pubil:

'

ing house at whtchr the book rnig »-

be obtained. One of these came fr ..•

,

a enrhr book shop in Chicago. F >-•

the benefit of an/ other of our n >.
'-,

ers who might be desirous of t^-

same inforrnation we state that the

book is now being published by th*

Methodist Book Concern, in Cincin-

nati-

FOR SALE—Tw ) rubber tired bu^-

p-ies and set of harness—$25.0).

R. Z. Cason, Petersburar, Ky., R. X
ltpd

LOST 3

iQO P.M ^

to which the little miss 'proudly re-

plled:

. "Yes, sir, he's in, but you

blm 'cause ties upstairs riding a
nygoat."—Exchange.

can't see

mnp

LOSl—Bird dog, Setter with tan

ears.one tan spo* on Side. Answers

to name of Sport. J. R. Scott or

Dr. Castleman, Florence, Ky.

ltpd

I0ST
;
OR S^TRAtF;!)—Two eo>n

hound pups, one black 'and white

and one black and tan, about four
: months old. Liberal reward. Geo.

W Terrilli Jr., Burlington, Ky., R,

D. 3. ltpd

1 1926 Dodg^S^anr^^riiirNo. A 633-735 |
| Engine No. 706-67 |

I 1924-Durant Touring, Engine No. 131779 |

1 Serial No. 29-349 £

§
• S
5

Kentucky
|
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I Florence

^,^^4..{.t.^.i^;-44~}wiM6l4M{Mfr4M{^~}~H^~^^w^4^H'^^r **^

HERE AMD THERE
"ISx. andTMrs, Cecil Grffflth enter-

tained relatives last Saturday.

ooo-
Cleveland Snyder and family,

CU—f— *. LetUr "S"

The cbauge from the long '•»" which

looks like an *T* to the one in use

today began to tak* place about the

fttSM"of the Am**>"lt'ui» Keyolutton." ttt~

course the transition was era dual It

ttf«spp^*d that rfoho—Rm of iMtuhm.

fipbliKher of the Br!ti*<:i Thrtiter. prlnt-

«8"a30Bt"T.775. wa« the firm to discard

tikchiftf's"* In 1T^6 ItwiJ.smJa Krauk-

BH, wrote. "The round V begins to be

the mode, and in nitre printing the

laag '•' u rejected entirety."

What Would Happen?

•You know," said old Bttl Tomatne,

president of the Spit and Argy club

and a philosopher of wide renown, as

he slumped' downtown to get a good

•eat on a sunny curbstone fot the pa-

lade, "you~T&owrT~fiaver~«neirwrjnHJafllLa
'ee*

dered why I like parades so much, and

at last I know. It's because when the

Price Hill, Ohio, #ere Sunday guest«
- uf IrtsTHottrerr Mrs. Alice SnydtT,

who is on the sick Kst at this writ-

ing.
—

HENRY P. McMURRAY
II. P. McMurray, son of the

Samuel aj^Sara^ McMurray, wss
late

Basket
*

~ooo-

flre trucks are In the parade I am al-

ways wondering what will happen If

an alarm comes in."—Etupojla OftKtte,

Engtith m She I* Spelt

—When Brttlnhers-tiHiHfaHk wIth-o*»r

way of spelling "color," "labor" and

similar words without the **u," ma
can reply t Hat we prefer to be purists

and Mlow the original l-utin. lie-

search reveal* thai the
,-
u" crept in

via low Gallic, the language - of . the

OBedaeated Iloman soldler.-HD©liier*a

Weekly.

Miss Permelia Corbin was visiting

C. L. Gaines and family, of Florence,

-ooo

—

Mrs. Grover Jan-elPhas been ill.

due to the news of the sudden death

cf her sister.

:—__3oo—--^ -

John Craddock; is in the hospital

;

at this writing. Mr. Craddock has

Kone there for treatment. \

isoiy May 28, '1875, and passed away
at his tomer Sunday De#. 28, 1930,

."jred 56 years an d 1 months.

tie had been a patient suttCrer ot

heart tr^jble ^or many years.

-• Funeral services were- conductej

at the home Tuesday morning- at it

'e'cltfck by Rev. 3. W. CaAnpbeU. af-

ter whieh he was Taftl to rest in ' th^

,

fampy cerrietery. •
.},

Mr. McHurray leaves td fnoufn rtis

Iosb hfs^ wife Mttk* Tds McMurray.two
daughtei^ Mrs, Stella Kippler ani

Mrs, Mabel Kippkr, two sons W-ni.

ard Thomas McMcrray, one broiher,

thr"e gTan/lsons and many otherwel-

~atrre«-andr-fTiEndsr

First Game at 7:00 P. M.

INDEPENDENCE
Vs

zBURLiNGTQN BAPI

I

J. B. Arvln m*'ved Mr. Dykes, of
\

j
the East .Bene road last Saturday to

;
SomelfPt, Ky,, and returned with %

a load of eggs.
"••-

5

CARD OP THANKS
V*"e wisa .toi%4iress our sincere

thanks to our 'jaany friends and

XTpi^bors who TW.kindly labored or

[Hted in any -way daring the Ul-

ne«s and death of our beloved hus-

band and father Mr. H. P. McMui-

Petersburg High School

Vs

Secoiid Team
Preliminary

-A mmmmmimmm
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Commissioner's Notice ,

Florence Building Plaintiff

and LMn Association

Vimus™ '

Ad* Sargent &t., Defendants

By virtue of a judgment end oj*-

der of sale of the Boone Circuit

Court, rendered »t the Bee. tertn

thereof. 1980, in the above cause I

shall proceed to offer for sale at "the

Court House door in the town of Bui

-

Hnjrton, Kentucky, to the highest

bidder, at public auction, on Mon-
day the second day of February,

J 939 at 1 o'clock p. m., or there-

abouts, (being County Court Day)
u}>ti)i a credit of 6 and 12 monthd

.he following property to-wit:

Lying" and being in Boone County,
. ,

4

Kentucky, end designated on Ike

plat of Kente-Boo Subdivision M let

One, Week *'E" being a triangular

shaped tot, HO f**t by 200 feat by

244 feet, and being the same prop*

erty conveyed to Ada M., J. IS. and

J. A. Sargent by deed of date April

18th, 1928, and recorded in Deed

Book No. W, page 674, of the Re-

cords of the Boone County Court at

Burlington, Ky.

Or sufficient thereof to produce

the sum of money so ordered to be

made. For the purchase price, tiw

purchaser must execute bond, With

appjeeed security bearing legal to*

Merest from the day of sale,, until

paid, and having the force and effect

of a judgment. Bidders will be pre-

4 •

COMMISSION**'* MOmcg
"
Jfc one Ctrentt €o*rt

Hoone-Kcnton timber Co. Ft*

Va , . ,

E, H, Jones,-et~nL——^efenteante-

The undersigned Master Commis-

sioner hereby give* notice that -he

wilt on or before 12 o'clock noon

Of Saturday February 7th, 1931,

; , , . Defendants' .hear proof on all materialmens, m>
By virtue of a judgment and o* fthanics or other liens against the

ler of sale of the Boone Circuit real estate described in the petition

of the above styled action.

pared to comply promptly with tbeeo

terms. Amount to be raised by eeie

•8,074,80
' *- B, BERKSHIRE,

1*
; - 'MJtL_fcdBJL

Commissioner's Notice
Boone Circuit Court

H, W. Rouse Administrator Ptft",

Versus'

iminiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiidtiiiiiiiuiiimniiiiiiiuiiiuiiiiiiiiHiiii
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We enter the new year in * strong

cash position with a desire to be of

the utmost service to our customer?, k

consistent with sound banking.

May we have your account?

WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS.

PE^PLES^^EPOSITLBANK
BURLINGTON, :: :: KENTUCKY—

.

/

Resources over One and One Quer-

of sale of

Court rendered at fte Dec. term

thereof, 1980/ in the above -eanae -

shell proceed to offer- for sal%«t #a
ccurt house dooi in Burlington, to

the highest bidder, at public auction
\

on Monday the 2nd day of February

1929, at 1 o'clock P. M„ or ther«-

ebout (being Cnraty Court day) g>
on a credit Of Six and Twelve month*

25 fthe following described property to
~ vit:

Said land lying and being 'n

Boone County, Kentucky, is tot No.

2, as shown by the report of the

Commissioners hei ein, and is describ-

ed as follows:

Beginning in the center of the

Limaburg and Hebron pike at a cor-

ner with lot No.. 1; thence with a

line of said lot s75%w 14.26 chains

to a stone; theno north 1.98 chains

to an anchor post in a line of lot No.

1 and corner with Susie Stephens;

thence with Stephens line o80w-

24.39 chains to an anchor

« E. RERKSHIPE, M. C. B. C. C.

*# COMMISSIONERS NOTICE
, Buon* Circuit Court

Boone-Kenton Lumber Co. Ptff.

Vs.

Jno. C. Williams, et al. Defendants

The undersigned Master Commis-
sioner heteby gives notice that he
will, on or before 12 o'clock noon
of Saturday February 7th, 1981,

hear proof on all materialmens, me-
chanics or other liens against the

real estate described in the petition

of the above styled action,

R. E. BERKSHIRE, M. C. B. C. C.

MaJLKVfEW
MeCarty Dan, Vs* tNrn lot 1I.M

Waterloo Tel Co. town 1st , 18.89

BULUTTSVILLE
BrTttolfffieliiCS^"^^ - -- tfrc.

T mS w1f» fa. r ) tl»u

ifir Bredferd

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE
Bione Circuit Court

L. K

t -,:• ter Million Dollars.

Iiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiimiiiiuiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiuii
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CAMPBELL'S SERVICE STATION

FLORENCE, KENTUCKY^
Phone Florence 87

""Money Tfclky So Do Goodyear Tirea" ..-

]' We will ghre you-FREE~one new inner tube with
J

;
; each tire sold from January 15th, to February 2nd, J

:: 1931.

REFINER'S PRODUCTS
Greasing A Specialty

. "Onr Service S»ti«fM?*** . .

thence s5w 29 chains to an anchor

post; thence with Stephens Hue s80©

9.40 chains to a fence post, a corner

with John Rvle: thence with Ryle'n

line n75&e 36.77 chains to the tes-

ter of the aforcbaid pike; thence

with the center of same nl4w 19.04

chains to the beginning. * Containing

99.57 acrea,——^———- -;

—

Said property will be sold Subject

to a lease on the Harvest Home
Grounds, and the purchaser will col-

lect the rent on fame for the year

1931, and also pay the taxes sold on

the land over herein fo* the year

of 1981. The Harvest Home Associa-

tion pays $100.00 per year annual
1y~ for rent, and thnfir contract ex-

pires March 24th, 1937.

For the purchase price, the

purchaser must execute bond, with

approved security, bearing legal in-

terest from the day of sale, until

paid, and having the force and; effect

of a judgment. Bidders will be pre-

pared to comply promptly with these

terms

Glascock,

Va
post; 1 Forest Cox et al

Plaintiff

Defendants

The undersigned Master Commis-
fioner hereby gives notice that Se
will, on or before 12 o'clock noon
. f Sntitrdav W»K»n»»n» >7«» lorn

hear proof on all materialmens, me-
chanics or other liens against the
real estate described in «ie petition

of the above styled acHon.

Hsrdy, Ewmg 821

Johnson, J. U (n. r,> 88

Thornton^ Andersen twwn fc»t

BURLIHGTON
Arnold, W. C. town lot

Keating, Jno. J, (n. r.) 7 acres

JP«rlri»*V~A,JL~4a.Jr») 152a

RatclifT Oris lU aefes

CARLTON
Rich Jacob town lot g*

Williamson Cecil <». r.) 79a

CONSTANCE
Church of Bretheran town let

Cotton Marshall 8 acres

Elkin Robt. W 161 acres

Kennedy Mrs G. W, lHa
Maagky Wi Est. town lot

Reed John (n, T.\ town Wt
Reeves Geo. -W.-B a<res-

Souther Gordon 49 acres

'Wallace Nora <n. r.) 27 acres

HAMILTON
Baker-Catherine town lot

D. of A. Hall town let

Johnson C. W. 187 acres

Markesberry C. K. 78 acres

Miller D, W. town lot

Miller Mrs. Hattie 2 lota

Moore J. D. Est. 48a 2 lots

Rise Erastus Est, .5 acres

Rich Alma * Aa4rew 284a

Pich J. L. Jr., 317a 8 lots

Ross, W. H. (n. i.) 25acrea

Wilson Irene <n. i) 407a

> PETERSBURG

282.68

88.22

8.22

8.44

9.88

89.82

85.4*

8.32

29.61

8.4«

19.54

188.42

17.42

81.3*J

7.01

11.H0

59,0-7

26.80

WttfMll Wee. |n t lota Wo 4»B
TM* Ci. lie 49 and Wee.

20-8 1 Brl HeighU 4SJ8

Morgan Louis* H. (a. r> 8ts fBM

4.14

6.7 i

187.^5

21.6y

8.8>

23.50

116.78

2.tl

I66.0O

146.91

T1.5U
178.21

Iota Men, i

Subdhrhnon 81,89

Payne Catherine I town lets Men. •
7 ErL Height *Xi

Riggs, Homer (n. r.) 78 acrea 82.18

Ritchie*, fa and Anna (n. r.) fo
lots Nos. Il-i2 ErL, Hta. 4.81

Romans Mrs. -Anna P.8 letis" Noa, &
6 7 ErL Height. 46.f0

Sargent J. E. in. r.) 6 lots Noa. 48
47 48 49 50 61 Devon Bti 7.90

Schmidt, Emil C n. i .) 72a 122.20

Shaffer, Geo. fn. r.^ttoteKonrgg88
18«, 165 Carpenter Sob. 9.38

Ritzie Geo. (n. r.) 8 Iota 4.21

Shears Lee town Irt No, 49 Bradford
Subdivision 6.04

Sine, Lucian 8 town lots Nos. 61 62

63 N. E Park $7.82

Soard Hiram (n. r.) 4 town lots Nee.

11 12 13 14 ErL Heights 7.00

Summey G- A. LCwu let Mo. 61 JSf,

P. Para
'

40.8A

Tanner A. E 46 acres 81.62

Taylor Thos. and Nettie (n. r.) town
lot ErL Heights 3.40

Upton W. 7. 206 acres, ' 1 town Jet

No. 1 Kenton Hoone Snfe, 178=67

Warner Wm. (n. r.) town lot No. 68

H. JR. Park 8J9
Waihmuth Earl town lot No. 126 J.

P. Park • 89.88

Wilger, J. J. and Ashcrsft (n. r.)

town lot No. 1M M- P. Park f.91

Windhom Wm. (n r.) 4% acrea, 84

lots, 1 town lot in Florence, 14

R. E. BERKSHIRE, M. C. B. C. C.

POINT PLEASANT

Tice Jno. (n. r.) town lot

Wolvertoo Mrs, Mary (u.

Rich.B. L. Jr.

ciuaniir.Eie;:™?!^ liiillilTi

FOR
| 1930-4 Door Dodge Sedan Dem.

_ driyenJ20i)Lm5es Al con. $675

R. E. BERKgpjULE, M.CB

COMMiSMOMEM'S JJOTiC>
jfco'nV Credit

Mr. ani Mrs. Geo. Darby enter-

tained Sunday, in honor of their

daughter Frances' birthday. The fol-

lowing jruests were present: Mr. and
^Mrs. Elmer Cumm i n s an d daugh ters,

Mr. and,Mrs. Allen Darby and daugh-
ter Nina, Mr. Everett Hollis, Court-

land Hollis and Mr. and Mrs. Chas.

M. parpenter. They all- left at a lat-J

hour wishing Miss Frances many
mors happy birthdays.

Mr. and Mrs, L. A. Dolwick of De-
troit, were the guests several days
last week of Mr. and Mrs. A. Dolwick
and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Bei! and fern •*

tyB 260 dtres

UNION
'

Batchelor Hubert Est 91a

Bradford Lute ft J. J. Smith

16.52

i.) 2 Iota

8.74

nfli

L. K. Glascock

-Vs.

urf

Plaintiff

et aL Defts.

1926-2 Door 93 Overland 6 Sedan

in good condition - - $95

Hebron Garage

Vincent McKnigh

The undersigned Master Commis-
sioner hereby gives notice that h>>

win, oh or before 12 o'clock noon
of Saturday February 7th,. 1931,

hear proof on all materialmens, me-
chanics or other liens

;
- against the

estate described in the pstitioa

of the above styled action.
- -

, - <g

K. b. ttr-KKaniKE., m. w o. w

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE

APtointiff

Hebron Kentucky

SATURDAY, JANUARY 24
Sale to 12 o'clock sharp

m i i n ill ]HI \mmmm•mmmmmtm

Boone Circuit Court

J. M. Price

Vs.

Vincent McKnight defendant

The undersigned Master Commis-
sioner hereby givei hotloa that h*
wHl^-on or before 12, o'clock noon

Saturday Febiuary 7i»y 1981.

hear pfoof on all materialmens, me-
chanics or other Mens against tiaj^**"
real estate described in thshpetitio/| f|f
of the above styled actioij.

R. E. BERKSHIRE, M. C. B. C. C

Mrs. H. Sottther and daughters.

Mr and Mrs. WiU Gross ante?
tained a number of friends and reh
Myes^fyom titf.jcity. Sunday. ; l

Mrs. Geo. Darby and daughter
Frances, spent Tuesday evening wiv

. ft

Mrs. John Eggleston. -

Mrs. Kittie Clore and chlldr;v

were the Sunday evening guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schulker an I

daughter Elisabeth.

Mrs. Henry Jercens spent Wsdnes-
Hay-gfteinuoii with Mr. and Mrs. .».

Carter and mothri.

J»r. an* Mrs. # *j* McUlassoiu «m.
and Mrs. A. Werne and daughter
Thelma, Mr. and Mrs, J. Beil, Lou
and John Dolwicc, Mrs. Adam D81
wick and daughter Carolyn Jean.

Busby Lennie la, r) „ 18a _

Connelly W.. E. (n. r.) 8la

MeCorraick J. B. 170 acrea
.

M. W. A. Hall town lot

Ftevenson G. H. 8P acres

Frailer Jno. Est. town lot

VERONA
Anderson J. M. Est l9acret

Arnold Hugh 77 acres .

Busk P. E. 80 % acres

Chapman Russell %m, r.) 88a
^Baiy-Mavgr t^ aeya '•-*

-
.:-—

;

; ,
Euwitruu Jeljfi £ lots

r5vane Alonso (n. r.) .

Glacken A. B. 8 acres

Hutchinson' H. H. (a. r.) 39a

KeHnsdf tfeirs 108 acres—>r~

Kennedy J. G. Est. town lot

Rideting Lawrenc* (n. r.)

Rees Henry L. (n r.) 76a

Sturgeon Chas. town lot

Sturgeon Ella 68 acres

Taylor Asa (n.,») ISO aeras

Washura A. Gv town let

l__FLOREN^E__
Bethel Owen town lot 84

4 lots

6.22

32.20

82.98

118.69

7.01

36.01

3.38

28.18

69.68

68.69

4*42

•>?:» r*4\ ';

a* a- • w

lots in Carpenter Sub.,15 lots m
Weber Sab. 138.86

Wolfe E. H. 4 town lots Nos. 12 ir
14 15 Bradford Sub. 28.82

Ziromer Chas. (n. r.> -18-"lo"ta N.-g^-

Park 29.98

D^per Albert (n. r.) 2 town lots Noi.

12 13 Erlanger Heights 4.30

WALTON
Crisler, Alex town lot 12.2S

Duehemin, W. E. town lot 19.88

Haney, Mrs. Grace (n. r.) town lot

10.44

Laawsr Mrs-.- Mollis town-lot Hvl#
Norman, Marvin 2 lots 81 32 ALU

Vista 4.19

Northcutt, Mrs. M. Est two town

lots ISO
Rich, Mrs. Lucinda town lot 34.23

Rouse. W. O. 2 lots Arte Vista 6.2*

Works, E. C. town lot 21.29

Acrea, J. €. 49 acres " 87.19

Brewster, Ed. town lot 10.84

Carpanter, Ben It 88 acres 122:22

tSsfpentor Ralph ,:in# t#ndaa'"

D7cWrsonTK B. town"Tot

28.J8 1Jottes, Mrs. Graee (n. r.) 26a
18.90 Kanatzer Jas. (n. r.) 16acres

t*^ Lancaster W»V Est. town ^It

2.07

880 78.74

38.14

11.33

74.81

125.27

10.9O

Roth 3

16.^9

17.85
*

12.23

Carl Beil and Briee Darby and Mt:
W. JMcGlasson were the Sunday a*

ternoon guests of Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Werns.

'

Everett Hollis and lady frimd
spent Saturday evening with Mr. en t

i*rs, Elmer Cummina

Boone Auto Service towja lot 163.60

8.03

223.11

JB.05
246.48

17.01

49.87

3.01

DELINQUENT TAX LIST

-?

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE
Bqdne Circuit Court

Boone-Kenton Lumber Co. , PJff

vs. ~\:

J. M. Price, et al. '\ 'defendants

The uadersigped • Maetor Commi*-
pionerj hereby - gives noth?r ""ttat !is

At the form ol Joseph A. HUiy tW6 miles : SjOvth ot vmqn. We.WilJ

sell at public auction the following described property to-wit:

Seven. Milch Cows, sis of thesi cows have ealVes by their sides, one

to be fresh March 1, Three 2-year-oM Hetfer*. into 1-year-old

JHeiferB, Two teams of work mares and Harness, one two-year-

oid colt one 1-year-old colt. Ten pigs weighing about 86 pounds,

2-horse Sled 2-horae. Farm Wagon, Plows and other arnclesf

-CreanL-Separator. -V' . .

—

Terms—A credit of Six Montus will be given without interest. D^i-

ual discount for cash. All terms of sale must be compUed with ba^

. fore xemoval of property.

,

will, on or before*

iSCrr5alurjdayr^s6£ 1531,

For delinquent state county
other taxes for the year 1930>'

and
r AH

property advertised la the name of

the owner of projerty on July 1st
1980.

The undersigned Herbert Snyder,
Sheriff of Boone County, hereby
gives notice that he win, in compli- 1 foirarn C. A.Jjgwn lot

Laile, Corey town lot

Markesberry, G." W,r4 lots

Markesberry Nelson town lot

Quigley J, W. 68n 16 lota

Ute A. P. town lot

Acree Ed. town lot

Acre* Wilford town lot

Allen C. N. town Jot No. 50 Nonpar-

iel Park ; 40*f
Browning Otto town lot 6.10

Cane Grace
4 * Geo (n. r.) twa town

lots Nos. 15-1C Erl. Hetrfits 4.30

Chas. E (n r)

198 N. P. Park

Cox Forest A Mamie (n. r.)

• lot No. 2 ErL Heighta •" 8.41

Crisler Robt. towo lot No. 188 N. P.

Parte 61.97

Cross Hattie 7 lots Nos. 4-5-6-7, Erl

Heights r 15-1847 K. B. Sub-

division 19.60

Loomis, OrviHe (n. r.) 4 lota Nos.

124 125 126 127 Attn Vista 2.37

Neven, Sam (n. r.^ 24 lots 6.88

Parsley, Mrs. Addle 101 acres 159.99

Price, Ernest 4 lots Noa 128 129 180
131 Alta Vista 4.15

Ryey P. P. 2 lota Noa. 24 28 Glean

r LOO
Riimid, Emit It, 1<lfl fTWB..._

Roberts. Wm. 6 kits ,

Tewell, W. E. 1 lot

Webster, Everett 1 acre

Brown. Steve town lot

Ingram, OBie town lot

Johnson, Wm. town lot

Kirtksy, Luther town lot

Poston, Tom town lot

Sleet, Richard 54 acree

UMABURG
Mrs, Bertha Fullilove spent several

with her daughter Mra Maude

town lotTNo. * R*kor and Mr. Bc;ker.

Mrs. Maude Baker has been on the

toW3 L^1* list for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. J.* C. Brown and sen

spent Sunday a Florence with

friends.

Mrs. Rose Roust and Misses At-

tills and Mary B Rouse spent Sun-

day with Mr. and Mrs. Mose Rouse

ance with Chapter 168 of the Ken-

hear proof on all materia miens, me-
chanics or ether liens against tiii

s eal estate describe^" &» ItheT petition

ol the above" styicc ; action.,

BERKSHIRE/wIc.

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE
BApna. Circuit Court

Boone-Kenton Linbej;* Co. PLT

H-I^^y SjSofia-ixid the. amendjaejafca
thereto, sell -at- mtblie auction ^t th*-

-Court House Door in Burlington.

Kentucky, on Monday February 2nd,
f9li, between tiie hpnra of 12 Nooo
and 2 p. m., to tbe.higbest and bejt

bidder for' cash ah or so much of
the property listed by the Assessor

B. C. C

Lahlenberg Mrs, if (n. r.) 4 lots 8.54 !
end fsmily.

3.4 I {

' Miss Rachel Uts spent Thursday
afternoon with Mn. Maude Baker.Eaaten^Chaa.-fm i.) 2 lota Kos. 17

18 Dcron Heights. . -..A.17-L—?^-J*** Rns? h»* B**B .SSI the

Effiottr©; H. 3 letE Nos. «4-#8 Bind-i?*^^ for 8«Te,r»J *y*
ford Subdivision 25.9

f
<

Faulwetter Fred A Windhom (n. r.)

4 lots Carpenter Sub. 5.20

"Chas. "Hastings, Defendants

JOSEPH A. HUEY JOHN DAYIS
CHESTER TANNER Auctioneer

The undersigned Mast**' ' Cpmmlp-
sioner hereof -gives notice, that m
Will on or before 12 o'clbck noon
Df ^sturday February "«k. 1931,

hear proof on alt iniih i ilWefll. in

whanics or other Bens against the

real estate descrlted in tn« petition

of the above styteu action.

R. E. BERKSHIRE, M. C. Ik*#C.

RF.CORDER ADVERTlgflM&J^ikYS

in his tax books for the year 1939,
and levied on him as Sheriff against
the person named' and for the
amounts set out herein ss may be
pece«aW"to^pay'TJelSsteV "county
and other tax assessed and levied

against the same, together with the

penality, costs, advertising and com-
mission due there* n.

Reference is made to the origin -tl

assessor's books at the Court House
in. BjirUngipjuJCy.; for a full anl
more particular description of th'?

property herein advertised to »e
sold

BEAVER
Undefhm Est. 11 acres 83.41

Prey Wm. (n. r.) 2 lotsNCs, 192-193

N. P. Park 8.80

Frank Gordon (n. r.l 2 lots Ndt, 8-4

,
Erlanger Heights 4.31

Houston T. A, (». r.) town; tot Rock
Dale Court 26.91

Hughes A. P. (n, t.) town tot No. S3

N. P. Park

Jackson Curtis 4b Flora (n. r,>

Nos. 1-2-5-6-15 16

KinseUa Mrs. Clara (n. r.) 5a

Ktnsetia J. W. tnj r.V- ?a-l lot

KHns J. S.. 4T ;:a<ses

Lucas R- M- 262 %a 8 lets

Mrs. W, N. Uts and farntfy spent

Sunday with her mother Mrs. Sarah

Brown.

~~MT87 Hattie PtilUl spent

—

Sunday
afternoon with Mrs, Harriet TJta.

-. Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Brotbees aai
sOn apent Sunday afternoon wi^h

their friends.'

8.86

6 To>3

42.19 1 she th

WOOLPER HEIGHTS
HjoriT to Mr.'apT^flsr'lEart'Mnd;-:
man Jan- 2. 1931. a baby gtrl EHs-

Anh.

1610
28.69

78.54

308.06

Mathewe A. L. fnv r4-la, 80.81

Owen Beemon returned home last

Frtdajt from a vfajt with his sen €a
Ml ft«en\sn and fsmily of^Mmdaire;

Ohio. He says he had the privilege

of witnessing a real fox chase a*

McKnight Vincent and Beulah Cn. r.) {aboetitf dogs **d SO horsemea and

2 lots Nos. 13-14 Erl. Hts 4.31 Iwen&ea.

MepifaeE'^fKB.' K- fn,. ^^fijjfe lot Caha Beeaftoa and family spent

No. 70 N. P. Park 8.8«5 'last Pr>aa*y wltn. Mr. and Jira,-'"Bwi

MMdendorfM;A. I acre 43.01 * MedmaJa

v*-'*

anam
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paratively new one, but * the thing

itself is as old a'" any other form

of robbery. The racketeer prey*

upon, legitimate Itowrneae ]by~4hreats

of damage ^o life or property . if

his demands for tribute are not met.

He levies an illegal tax upon the i should be used to provide

TWO GRFAT MEN
There will be lew who will acoff

at the award of the prize of $10,003

for the greater achievement in the

field of science u> the two eminent

medical men win, discovered the

cure for pernicious- anemia. Only

three years ago physicians knew

that every victim of that terrible

disease was doomed to early death

as certainly as if he had been sen-

tenced to the ele trie chair. In the

best hospitals only two or three out

of every hundred cases- of perniciou3

anemia admitted ever left the hos-

rite>)
- alive, Now the whole picture

is changed. Many physicians have re-

ported 100 per cent-of cures; some

of the hospitals have had a similar

experience.

The man cr nen who makes a dis-

covery ljke th?% v.hich lengthens life

and rblieve'f""buffering, is surely en-

titled to honor above the mere in-

ventor of a t
machine, ,no matter how

useful the machine may be. He is

doubly to be honored, for his work

is unselfish and without pecuniary

reward. "Under the code of the phy-

sician, he may not take money for

his discovery, except as it may come

in such form as the prize just award-

ed to Dr.--Mfnt>t--aiid--Sfr-rW-h4ppla,-

The medical man may not patent his

discovery, or take a fee or percent-

age from its sale, directly or indi-

rectly. He must i ublish it to th>2

world, for the benefit of his fellow-

practioners and the public whom he

serveB.

The inventor or a new machine is

entitled to make all the money he

can from its development and use.

It may revolutionize the world", but

privilege of doing business.

In the-big cities the racketeer who

sets fire to a store whose owner has

refused to pay for "protection" s

usually organized in gangs, and to

far police and citizens organizations

have been powerless .to. .curb him.

Few men will risk their lives for the

sake of their dollars, and enough

business men have been murdered by

racketeers to mak> others fearful of

resisting their demands.

The Federal Government is tak-

ing steps to curb some forms if

racketeering, which can be reached

by Federal laws and agencies. Ever 7

shipper of farm products to the lar-

ger markets is a potential victim of

the racketeers who prey upon the

commission house and dealers.- The
Federal laws requiring every commis-

pprigharde foods ii

terstate commerce to have a Federal

license, and giving shippers a rem-

edy in the Federal courts if they

do not obtain the proceeds from the

sale of their shipments, have al-

ready had a whoh some effect in pu_+ -

.ing many crooked commission hous-

es out of business, or holding them

to the straight anr' narrow path.

—Now~the~Gtrverninent~pr©poses—Co"

ed. All Of them are good depend-

able sorts to use except in gardens

whose ,soiI is infected with the "yel-

lows" i^seaSeT The "evidence Of this

trouble is the rotting off of -the plant

stems just when heading should be-

gin. The only way to circumvent

"yellows" is to use varieties resist-

ant to it,~ These are lacope and

Marion Market. These are not as ear-

ly as the list just given but they will

produce cabbage ir "yellow •
" jwfecT-

ed gardens. The best cauliflower va-

dieties are Erfun. and Snowball. In

gardens when cabbage "yellows" 'b

present, cauliflower may be affected,

too, but to a leaser degree. There

are no "yellows" resistant sorts in

cauliflower, yet.

As for lettuce, several sorts

succes-

sion. TrT their order of ~hoTHhg~"f

seed, these are the heading sorts:

Big Boston, Hanson, New York, or

Wonderful. Grand Rapids is the

most dependable of the "leaf" types.

Cabbage and cauliflower are sub-

ject to the Black Rot disease. The
symptom is lopsided, small and
blackened heads, if, in .fact, headin f

takes place. Old plant beds are som"

times respossible, and so is failur-

to "rotate" the, crop in the, garden,

and sometimes the seed it«elf intr?

i*BRU€

•
ii •attafe

ONLY A FEW IDEAS

Twenty years ago I heard a "fa-

mous editor talK 2 on advertisin ?

before the Chicago advertising ^lub.

I was just out of college and

seen very few great men, so the talk

made~a"HS€p impression. I remember

the "*eatC6T~aBttf that -"reputation is

repetition," and he told some stories

to illustrate the point

—T-be other night in New York J

remains cordputably

-heard-the -same editor speak on the

same subject. To my surprise it was

the very same speech.

Another speaker was a celebrated

banker whom I had heard on two

previous occasions He, also, repeat-

ed himself.

As we

the amount

small."

It is a good thing for hnmanity

[that thk is iq Nsttire apj^g&tlxje^

I signed the game cf human progress

to last a long time, and provided that

only a mall advance should be made

in any one gener&tioh. Suppose one

mind should suddenly discover ev-

erything. How it would take the aeat

out of-thagamei

Sundaa
Snhrjil

LESsnnj

f\

THE JESUS

my friends who had noted the repe-

titions remarked on them gloomily.

"Rather discoui aging to see that

even the big minus have so little In

them," he said. ' Makes you wondc-.-

duces the trouble. To guard against

!

if human ingenuity Is coming to an-

Black Rot, use only new bed so ;l,
j

enn -

and select a new location in the gar- "They say tha* though the ^sta-s

den, l and, to guard against introduc- i
appear so numberless, you can not

tios through the seed, disinfect t[* ount more than a thousand," he

with bichloride of mercury. The pro- '
'*»<*. """elf, there are few thoughts.

-Moreover, it is decidedly hearten-

ing to us average folks to know that

only a very little difference separates

us from the smartest. Lincoln re-

marked on it.
"". have talked with

great men," he said, "and I can not

left the dining room one of [see wherein they differ from others/'

Generally speaking, the great

achieve greatness by industry ratn-

er than by mere brilliance. The edi-

tor whom I quoted is said to be the

highest paid in the world. But if you

-divide his salary by the more than

CHILDHOOD OF
Luke 2:40-82

Re*. Samuel D. Price. D. D.

Just a few weeks ago we had the

fascinating details* about the' birth of

Jesus at Bethlehem. We followed

the Shepherds from the fields near

Bethlehem to the manger cradle and

worshipped with the Wise Men as

they brought their gilts. Herod

wanted to kill the 'Child who in time

would become a King but thia„was

cedure is:

1. Dissolve «^ grain tablet-ef

bichloride in a pint of water,~in a

crockery ware or wooden vessel.

.. \JL Imroerse^the seed (in a-cloth

«cdtrtron-30-minutes. :

3. Spread it *o dry quickly, in

room' temperatyre, but not in direct

the motive back Ox the invention war. inhibitions of thi« Iftw^

Every move which" will reduce thea selfish oner-He it entitled to hon-

ors, but not to the degree to which

the.medical discoverer is entitled 10

-them,
'^.~~

UNCLE SAM GETS AFTER
RACKETEERS

The word "racketeer" is a corn-

follow this m> by making it a Fed-

eral offense to interfere with inter-

ftate shipments in any way. The
gangs which demand that their

friends and they alone shall have

the privilege of ur'oading and truck-

ing produce at certain terminal?,

and who beat up and sometimes kill

those not members of their gangs

who try to handle produce at ter-

minal markets, would come under thi

URGES CARE TC
KEEP OUT BORER

Count the books and you would thinK

thaLJthere^ was immense wealthj bot

any expert knows that there are few

thoughts which have emerged in hia

time. Shut him in a closet and Ha
jcmild soon tell them all. They are

qhoted, contradicted/ modified, by

two hundred newspapers which print

his editorials, he is the lowest priced

worker whom each of those papers

employs.. He produces more than any

body else and works longer hours

to do it. . •

_XJ^-gJad~that-^I—wen*-to ^fchat

dinner. It reminded me how little

wisdom and genius really rule the

world; how far industrious effort can

stretch the few ideas, or even one

idea.

An appeal to formers to help keep

Ihe cornborer ouljof Kentucky is

toll taken by n iddlemen between,

producer and consumer is a gool
move,. And -when that toll is an il-

made by - Prof . W, A, Price ,—state-

entomologist at the Experiment Sta-

tion, University of Kentucky. H?
fears the pest will be imported In

torn from Ohio o* Indiana. The Gov-
ernment is endeavoring to mainta n

a quarantine aga»nst regions known
to contain the borer, and Prof. Price

urges farmers to assist by not buv-

}) g corn from infested sections of

the country.
~ The region known~fo have the

* ornborer consists of north-eastern

Indiana and practically all of Ohio

rxcepting the southern counties

along the Ohio Rived.

ility is considered of great value. HONOR
The publications < f the results of

|

thene observations attracted much
j

attention abroad, according to Dr.

Danelius, and established the leader-

ship of the Kentucky institution in

this particular fretd.
~ ~~——

;

Dr. Danelius, who was formerly

connected with the University it

!

legitimate one, as in the case of the I IVESTOCK WORK AT
lacketeer, it is essential to the wel- 1.EXPERIMENT STATION
-fare of the nation that it be elimin-

j
ATTRACTS ATTENTION

nted.

.

I

The Family Garden

Stockholm, but is now a district vet-

erinarian and practioner in Sweden,
is much interested in the work -in

this country in the prevention and
eradication of animal diseases. He is

impressed" with trc progress in erad-

ication of bovine tuberculosis in thU

country, which he thought might he
fully accomplished in 10 to 15 years.

In Sweden and other European coun-

tries the policy of dealing with tu-

berculosis is one of prevention baa-

ed on the elimination only of ad-

va-Beed-open eases^rom -the— herda.

Eradication will ptobably never be

realized in Europe, or at least for

many years.—•

TruPgeneral policy followed for

the control of—animal—parasites- also

attracted his attention, and he com-
j

mended' the Kentucky Experiment
Station for its work both in pro 1 "

1

five medicine and its policy with an-

ROLL OF THE MIDWAY
SCHOOL 1

For Fourth Month

Grade 1

Demia Allen.

Frank Allen.

_= : Grade 2 I __

prevented when ioseph obeyed the

command from God to flee to Egypt

with the Babe and Mary the mother.

When all was sale another message

told the carpenter to go back to Naz-

areth, "their home.

At the age of thirteen the JewKrr-

boy became BAR MIZVAH, a Son of

Commandment. Then he was of agJ

to take his place before the law and~

to have part in the various Hebrew,

feasts. When the licxt' Passover came

Jesus was taken to Jerusalem with

the family. During those twelve years

He had been taught as other Hebrew

children. Parts of the Old Testament

Scripture rolls had been His study

books.

People usually traveled ingrjoupg-

Incaravan fashion in those days

and it was supposed that the lad

Jesus was somewhere in the com-

pany until bed time came, the first

night out from" Jerusalem On th»

RAISING "COOL VEGETABLE" frame is not needed for a hotbed
PL/ NTS

1 whose heat is spent will serve, but
(By John S. Gardner, Kentucky Col-

j

because the hotbed will bi needed
lege of Agriculture)

| for tomatoes and other "warm"

The Agricultural Experiment Sta-

tion --of—^-the—University—of KeTv
TuTky~Tuisn^fr^ac, ed^wbrld:\vide^at-
tention' through its work on live-

stock diseases, and -4s recognized .4

the lending institution in the stud"-

i of diseases of h< rsesr incident to

• breeding, according to Dr. 'Gusto/

J.

Danelius, Sewish \eterinary surge01

and scientist, who is spending a few
weeks investigating the woik of the

,

Station and visiting horse breeding !

horse "breeding farms and practicing

The "cool" vegetables are cabbage,

cauliflower and lettuce. They are

so named because t! ey are set in

the garden while the w .ather is sti'l

cool, and before tie spring frosts

are past. The date they are set in

the garden ranges from February 20

or a week earlier in the southern

part of the
-
state, to as late as April

1 in- the-northermnost counties.

At the time of setting, cabbage

and cauliflower plants should be no
less than six weeks old, and lettu-3

plants, about four, if early crops ar t

sought. In order to have plants 01'

this age, preparations should begi )

soon.

The

crops later, a separate coldframe is

a valuable adjunct.

A hotbed is a wooden enclosure,

covered with glass sash especially

made fod.the purpose, the soil with-

in warmed by fermenting manure,

by hot air or make flues, by steam

or hot water pipes or even by elec-

tric heating coils, but the means
most commonly used is fermenting

manure. The Kentucky Experiment
Station has prepared a cfrculad deal-

ing with the d etail ^f making ani
managing a hotbfcd. Its number is

120 and a copy will be sent for the

asking.

imal parasites on s basiTof ultimate

—eradictaion.

Dr. Danelius expressed apprecia-

tion for the courtesy shown him by
the owners and managers of th*5

Bobbie Ryle.

Lovetta Senour

James Mullins.

Helen York.

Iva Lee York. <

~ Grade 3 and 4

Frances Horton {.

Franklin Hortcm
Eugene Setters.

Eldin Ryle.

Grade * and 6

Jessie McCormack.

Albert Rouse.

' Grade 7 and 8

Mary E. Senour
Clifford Rouse.

Perfect Attendance

Bobbie Ryle.

Eldon Ry le. 7j
"*" ""'""

Frances Horton

Franklin Horton. "
~

Clifford Rouse.

Albert Rouse.

A rhrjqtmns pr. pram was render-

way back to Nazareth. Then there

was consternation because of this

Boy for the first time in His life.

Haste was made to return to Jeru-

* salem and the parents, searched ev-

erywhere. At last they found Him in

the Temple asking questions of tin

learned priests. He showed surprise

that any search had been made for

Him for they should, have reallv

known IhaTTIe wouIdTDleTnTjust one

place-in ihe house of His Father.

The Golden Text describes the next

18 years: "Jesus advanced in wis-

dom and stature and in favor with

God and man," Luke 2:52. I

KENTUCKY FARM
RADIO PROGRAM

The College o Agriculture will

broadcast the following farm, radix

1 rogram from the University -if

Kentucky extension studios of W- 1-

A-S the week of January 19. Eaco
program will begin at 12:45, central

standardf iime.

Jan. 19—Burley tobacco market, L.

C. Brever.

The~cTearT chick prograrhV

Stanley Caton.

Laiid~TDiaihager"Mr. E.~ G.—j

Welch.

Jan. 20—Burjev tobacco mnrket T,

1 C. Brewer.

Jan, 21—Ruriey TCfrffmr market, L.

means employed to grow • the plants of the "cool' vegetables,

these plants is a hotbed ti start the ' The early cabbage varieties are

seedlings, and a c< Idframt in which
I
Early Jersey Wakefield, Charleston

farms in Kentucky:

Mr. Danelius said that he made
these statements about the Kentucky
Experiment Station because of its

reputation abroad and after invest-

igation of its standing among other

similar institutions, in this country.

He was emphatic concecring the

leadership of the Kentucky Expe ri-

-ment- -Station tn the study cf steril-

ity in mares, a trouble w^ich has

cost breeders here and abroad vast

sums of money, and for which a so-

lution long has been sought H«
pointed out the work that Dr. \V. W ;

Dimock, Head of the department of

known an I

interest Hi

veterinarians in Kentucky. -U«-

studyhrg in"this ccuntry on a Swed-
ish-American Foundation scholarship

and confining his work to the three

states of New York, Pennsylvania,

and %Kentucky, also visiting OHi

)

State University. This is his second !

irip to America, having spent th?

,

>ear 1926 here on a Rockefeller

scholarship.

ed during this m» nth by teacher and

pupils, after which Rev. Roy John-

son gave a wonderful talk on tlio

"Meaning of Christmas" which was

enjoyed by all attmding.

h . ORA»B. PRKSSER,
T

"

Teacher.

—

C. Brewer.

Ruili-ui hog house now
Howard Matson.

What fjirmers will sow for

pasture, Ralph Kenney.

Jan. 22—Burley tobacco market, L.

C. Brewer.
~

Jan. 23-

Education Worth Anxiety
Education Is tliev only interest

worthy of deep, controlling anxiety of

the tliouglitfnJ man.—Phillips.

_Chariiy

True churlty Is spout .menus and
finds Its own occasion; It Is never

the olT.Niirinji of importunity rior~oT

emulation, —Bullou.

HQW.J^~-retum tcuthe gr-owrngZorfoi?* 111" 1 Pathol°^ ^s

had been watched with

almost every country.

Rocord of 3,000 barren mares in

Tht
Try It

harassed TiuSDftlod of 41 wife

to harden off the ..;Ianta7 in prepara^rW^kefield. (lokle-; Acre and CLppen- " - '

' urt
i 1Tr 't! .W) tr^xainmatirrrnr mad? -hy-

tion for their being set in the open i hagen Marpet. The latter two sorts Dr. Dimock ar-d his co-workers in an

garden. Strictly speaking, a cold- ' are roundheaded; the other point- !
effort to determim the cause of ster-

1
forms the editor

whose mouth Ls always In active erup-

tion complains to the Florence (Ala.)

Herald that he "ertn't get a word In

i '•«
I :.-w'lser

y"~
'MTl Bu"," lie

make her listen to me?

Impractical Device

A solur ,h«tilei Is «»ne that creates

energy by using tne sun's rays to make
steam or vapor from water. Tlierehave

been numerous attempts to perfect

this heater; however, they have not

proved practical.

aSkS, "cAff'TT
"Hasyt" In-

I'nlk la your sleep."

* The Real Concern
I am not concerned that I have no

place; I am concerned how I shall fit

1 am inn cmiri'i' i iml

-Burley tobacco market, L.

C. Brewer.

What farm folks are asking

L. C. Brewer.

Better Huttle

Perhaps the world may owe yon a

lining, hut you will die of starvation

iff^lmML down jtiid wait for It to cnU

ami settle. Ti«rr*> llaote Trltiitie.

Roadside Testa Friendship
With present-day traffic what It la.

It's 110T 40 easy to live In a house by

the xide of the road and still be a
friend to man.—Fort Wayne News-
Sl'lIiilK'l.

One
Many American Mutes
person In ,"UH»u in the United

;;i Vije
'

;—f. ir n.i c:

—

1 urn no t

at not being known; I.. seek to

ivorthy to be known.—Confucius.

be
s i imm \ >i 11 ' m.'iif m it'.t'," v. mi ' is;" rt iwt'

"

IniSividuaH have never learned to

Hjieak liecau.se of Kerioiis deafness.

FINNBY OF THE FORCE W^gs*?
-7*

A Successful Hun ting Trip

mHOILC 01 UMS GOrOt

'ME VOCHFE'S SrST£C DUMPEO
Htft TwJIN EUVB1ES OW l& TO 6E
TOOK CARE AM - AKi' TWO BILL

C0LLECT0G5 CAUSD!
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THIRTY YEARS AGO

Conner & Hogen received consid-

erable tobacco kg week.

N. S. RWdell and wife entertain-

ed Al Rogers and wife, of Belleview,

Funday. ,
-'

-
~ — -

•—-—

-

F. Riddell is on the sick list "with

grippe.

Roy Clutterbofck has been very 1!

for several days.
t

Mrs. Annie Clore and daughter,

Mr. and Mrs. Clirt Weaver and son

Lloyd, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Eddins Sunday

Jobn Clore has the finest horses

and sleigh in this community.

Charles Baker has returned to his

home, Shekeyyille, Indiana.

Owen Gaines had the misfortune

of losing one of his valuable horses

a fewdays-ago b^driving it too fast.

PUtttburg

Sidney Gaines met with quite an

accident the other day. His horse ran

off with him and threw him out of

2 sleigh, and crippled him badly.

-~
JTMT -

, The RouBe boy;, bad bad luck at

their mill, Monday, a band flying off,

demolishing the crusher. They will

be ready to da Crushing again in a

few days.

W* Limaburg

^ff Sam Conrad has the grippe.

L. S. Beemon has a carbuncle on

, the side of his face.

Born, on the 0th inst., to William

Davis and wife, a girl.

Chas. Garnett's 25-year old fami

W

mare died the other day.

S. Gaines, -candidate for County

Attorney, was the first candidate to

visit this place

D. M. Snyder, candidate for Snp-

- erintendent of Spools, was "&ere

Monday.

Hathaway

David Clements is quite poorly.

* Joe Huey has gone to housekeep-

TOg~oiHftHbr-Kuejf'» place.

Lafe Presser ei leftained* with a

corn husking. last-Thwsday.
|

R. L. Huey wa? on the Louisville

tobacco market one day last weeV.

—with, his tobacco. ___

—

Tobacco strippirgs are all the go

around here. Oath Hubbard enter-

tained with one last Tuesday. B. D.

Adams on Tuesday night, Robert

Clements on last Wednesday, j»nd

Wm^Moofer lastThursday-

Origin •# E*i»**»al<wi

***TW Beats tb« Dutch

"Art American Glossary," by Thorn-

tan, fives example* of the use or the

expression "That beats the Dutch as

early as 177ft, the line "Our cargoes of

meat, drink and cloaths beat tne

Dutch" appearing In a "Revolutionary

Song' by'BarHett of that date. In

the Phlladephia Public Ledger of Feb*

ruary 6, 1837. occurs this statement:

"That beatB the Dutcli^_Mit|L_ the

proverb ; meaning that; as the Dutch

beat Old Nick, it is something of an

exploit to beat them. Vlzetelly and

De Bekker's Deskbook of Idioms

states that the phrase originated" In

the days when bitter enmity prevailed

between the Dutch and other nations.

In this connection, however, it is

worthy of notice that most of the ex-

pressions that arose ont of the strug-

gle between the English and the
-«**", -*7- *

J
.. . „„ nffi,irH>utch In the Seventeenth century

Gov. Stith Tecened the boss price ^^ deroiatory or derl8ive; among

these are "Dutch courage ; to talk doufor his tobacco, $13 per hundred.

Mayor J. A. "Tolm is talking w*
f -btsr mm*-;

moving to Burlington

JakeNiffer, the boy that got his

hand torn off in the straw cutter, U
Petersburg, died irom the effects if

his wounds, Saturday.

FORTY YEARS AGO
Assessor Brady says he will stay

at home a while now with nis fam

ily-

J. M. Lassing visited Petersburg

Thursday. ^
Last Friday morning a house In

the Locust Grove neighborhood, con-

taining about 1,500 pounds of tobac-

co belonging to John Sebree, was

destroyed by ftre, evidently the work

of an incendiary. We understand

that Mr. Sebree had no insurance.

Stanley Clutterbuck is on duty
~ again in Rouse's rtore as clerk.

ThomarCowen has disposed of hi?

interest in the dry goods business at

Belleview—his pajtner, Johnny Husv

—being the purcha:

IN MEMORIAM
In memory of my daughter Mrs.

Beatrice Snelling (nee Bradford)

who passed away Jan. 16th, 1930.

Just one year ago today since.my

daughter passed away; Lord keep

green the grave that lies beneath the

wide and starry skies; Keep awest

with sleep and give her rest whose

hands are folded on her breast. *

lovely daughter true and kind; no

friend on earth like her I find.

But in my heart, she lingers still

nnd she moreevcr will; For me she

always did her best and may .
God

grant her-efce*nai rest; to©-aoonT--ya»

itoo soon, death had to sway. I mils

her each day, each day. I've a picture

in my memory that will never fade

away, and as I gaze on it it seem*

nearer each dav. Watch and wait for

the dear daughter for I know 5t

won't be long until we meet again

reunited in a land of sun and song.

A precious one from us has gone

A Toiee we-loVodT is stilled,

A place i * v«c»n t In our home

Which never can be filled.

cert; I'm a Dutchman If 1 dbi Dutch

treat ; Dutch gold ; talk like a Dutch

ancle" The saying "That beats the

Dutch" Is not derogatory and is an

American aud not. an English one, so

that It possibly expresses admiration

for the fighting qualities of the Dutch

in their long struggle with Spain and

later with England. Again, as the

name "Dutch" is also applied to Ger-

mans, It may be a reference to the

German mercenary troops of Colonial

days.

World Paqri ffcfttf* «t

Shrino «f BoWby B«h»j

Many piacesNhava been "made* by

the gebra* of • great writer. Seott nta

done more for the tourist agencies

and the railways of England than any

of his countrymen, because his range

was so wide. He discovered the Tros-

sachs and Loch Katrine, i *«»
made the Peak of Derbyshht world-

famous. Bat there are no more hal-

lowed spots than those which dot the

Tfifns country.

The country town of Ayr lies in tne

center of a fine sandy coast, with won-

derful sea view across the great firth.

There Is no hoose In the kingdom ,
no

palace or casIIe^rgreaTnffl8a8ton,^hat

has half the attraction for the world

as the little thatched biggin at Al-

loway where Robert Burns was born.

In Us visitors' book are inscribed the

names of men and women famous in

literature, art and statecraft, the

names of -peers and peasants and of

kings, all come to worship at the

shrine of -genius.

the Add D*g o* *>'*'"•

CriHe end A«tW
A critic, wrote Lander, Is sever too

severe when, he detects the faults of

an author. Bat be ta worse than too

severe when; In consequence of this

detection, he presumes to place him-

self on a- level wtth genius.

_
T^-'ii^fiinm-f'm rrr

The foot of a gorilla reaemblea !*•

foot if a swin novo el©**ty dso* #•••

the foot of any other primate, nee*-

ably beeanae of the gs»ttla*e habits of

waiting.

Few Color-BHod Indian*

Color blindness Is four times >as

prevalent among whites as among

American Indians, Is the report of an

anthropologist who has Just competed

a study.

—i _ SoUr .fcwrgf

Abbot estimate* the aolar energy

reaching the earth equal to that *•»

leased In burning 507X100,000.000 ton*

of coal per day. Man actually bums

the equivalent of 5,000.000 tens a day.

1 Poier for Psychoanalyst*

Psychoanalysts might do something

useful and explain the suicidal urge

that prompts chickens to rush under

the car.—Columbia South Careibm

State.

Immortal Gain

Every mortal lose is an Immortal

gain: the rums of the time btffld

mansions In eternity.—BSale.

W l

-
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Vergil More Than Match ~

for "Devylls of Hell*

There are several stories telling how

Vergil -became acquainted wttlr^the

"devylls of hell." According—to-one

German legend, Vergil was one day dig-

ging in his garden when he came upon

a glass filled with what appeared to

be wriggling earthworms. But a voice

came from the glass begging Vergil

-tt-and^ promising to leach.hM
many arts. "Teach me the arts," re-

plied Vergil cannlly, "and I will break

the bottle and set you free."

God in hi. wiidom haa recalled

•The boon hia lo*o had glren,

Altho the body slumbers here,

The son! U safe in Heavesu

Preclou* on* she haa left ni, ;

Loft as, yos fortror mora,

But we hope to moot onr loved one

On that bright and happy shore.

Lonely the home nnd sad the houra

Since our dear one hat gone,

But oh, a brighter home than our.,

In rfeavanria now her home.—

—

Sadly missed by

Mother, Father and Brother.

taught him all they knew, and when

he opened the bottle, 72 devils crawled

out and disappeared.

Ip another version, a single devil

promised to give Vergil the magical

book of Solomon If he would release

him from the bottle. Vergil did so,

but, frightened by the sise of the lib

era ted spirit, trickedJdm into return-

ing to the bottle In the same way as

the fisherman in the "Arabian Nights"

tricked the Jinn. "Surely you cant

make yourself as small as the bottle

agatn?*:-g«W~T«rgB; ^BasHy^replied

the devil, and to prove it, returned to

the flask. Vergil promptly put in the

stopper and kept him prisoner forever,

—Baltimore Sun.

leaping In a -slngle-grav and graceful

span the little etream whose name

has gone round.the world. Close by,

too. Is the hauSted kirk, where Tarn

0' Shanter saw witches and warlocks

holding, revelry tn tts xhurehyard. In

the town Itself can still be seen the

Auld Brig of Ayr. the theme of one

of his finest poems, whilst the river

Ayr Is forever associated with theo^a.

i — •' *

Twins in Class Mean
Trouble for Tenchet

/Twins." complained the yonng

teacher; "they're more trouble!

fan for them, but for us—"

The™ were Evelyn and Elinor, for
j-j.

Instance, small twins, wnose great

similarity was the despair of the

young kindergarten teacher. If only

their mother would dress them differ-

ently or put some distinguishing mark

on tneinT "Shohld she asfc~them in the

morning which was which and put

labels on them? Or what shonld she

dot They were adorable, blue-eyed,

fair children with soft, light hair. If

only the hair of one were straight and

the other curly! But, no; even their

ringlets were exactly alike. What

should she do? "

One morning they came to school

and, O, Joy! One had a tooth out,

CATTLE SALj
In order to settle a partnership we will sell at public auction at old

Pistt farm near Lawrenceburg Ferry, on

TUESDAY, JAN. 20.
At 10 O'CLOCK (Slow Time)

Heartening Event

IT

#"*

e4

The Boone County Sheep-Fund *s

a victim of too much legislationr

The business done by the Boone

County Deposit Bank last year was

very iatisfactorjTto the
-
SocTtholders.

Petersburg

Geo. Theetge fell and broke one of

his legs the other-day.

Will Casey is~not expected to live

—he has cancer oi the stomach.

James Theetge had one uf his eyes

knocked out the ether day by bein*

struck with a stone.

Walter Green, ton of Ellen Green,

died of typhoM fever at the resi-

dence of Geo. Alien Sunday week,

aged 21.

Locust Grova

Last Saturday W. B. Kelly, who

lives down on the East Bend road

lots a tobacco house and about 2.-

500 pounds of tobacco by fire. He

had been stripping tobacco that day

and had a fire in the building o

work by, and it is supposed that that

was the origin of the fire. Did not

learn whether he had any inssurance

or not.

.

ProbabIy~Ti>e only thing more hearF"

enlng titan to run across an old ?est

"aud find a forgotten dime ... the. poek

et Is to run across an old vest when

you need a new sent In your trous-

Early American Colonist

Edward Maria Wingfleld was an

English merchant and colofilst m
America. He was born at Stoneley.

Huntingdonshire. He served In the

English army, both In Ireland -and In

the - Low countries. Becoming Inter-

ested In schemes for American coloni-

sation, he was one of those to whom

the patent of Virginia was granted,

April 6, 1009. He was the only One

of the patentees who sailed to Amer-

right In the middle of her upper Jaw

!

The teacher ascertained that the lack-

ing tooth was from Elinor's set of

pearls, Now her^ problem was solved

and when she looked at Elinor and

called her by name Elinor, and not

Evelyn, would answer. One less worry;

she rejoiced..

~3Ht the next morning when they

appeared each child was minus a

tooth and each gap was right In the

middle of *b* »PPer Jaw J—New York

Sun. .

(3

Windsor Chairs

Should you have a Windsor chair,

writes Catherine Shellabarger in the

Brooklyn Eagle Magazine, remember

It was brought Into vogue by King

George I of England. King George,

talking to one of bis farmer subjects,

admired the humble seat on which he

sat, the back of which was made of

slender spindles. He thought so

much of the chair that he ordered a

set made for his palace at Windsor

Four Spring Heifers; two he* ers 2 years old to be fresh ™«-

One Begistered Bull, coming, three yearB old-a fme^ ^dnaL
Nine cows ranging in age from 2 years to 6 years, two of whieb

are fresh.

Terms of Sale-Purchaser to give bankable note %*&*** *gj
"to be named on day of sale and payable in Six Months wtthout in-

terest. 3% Discount for cash.

BURNS &MANN1N
^.^H^>^jjyK

of the patentees wno sauea 10 «.uiei- set maae iur » t«..»^ -* ,7 f

lcr-wttrr-tb^-^rrst--coronisrs, arid- wee- -gng Tro-estairtished--tte popularay ni

' __.j ',_ *3k_ o t in«r ructions ft ti,« Windsorl chair. Among famous

"ers.-r-Det; rort ""NewsT•5,

Originator of Milestones

Gains Gracchus, tribune of Rome, In

123 B. C, was the first to promulgate

s law to set milestones, at every 1.000

paces along the Itoman highways.

named In the sealed instructions ~a

member at the council, of which *?

was elected the first president He

quarreled with the other members of

-Ore- council, and with—Gapfc-John

Smith id particularr~HIs Catholicism

threw suspicion upon his loyalty and

he wns soon deposed, both from the

council and governorship, In Septem-

ber. 1(107. In 1608 he returned to

England.

the Windsor chair. Amopg
Americaus who »w« iKuuai iu »viiiu-

sor chairs wns Thomas Jefferson.- .On

this chair, with wide arms that served

ag~a writing desk, and which also had

a double seat, he is said to have writ-

ten the first draft of the Declaration

of Independence.

Cat Your Own Pattern

If one really wishes to be superior

In mind und character, he roust fol-

low the lrleuls he hns set for himself,

and not follow those of the mass.—

American Magazine. _

Imagination

The essence of Ibe imaginative fac-

ulty Is utterly mysterious and Inexplic-

able, and to be recognized In Its re-

sults only.—Btiskln.

FIFTY YEARS AGO
Mr. Dudley Rouse is invoicing his

goods this week.

Mrs. O. P. and Mrs. Lewis Conner

since the first of January, 1880,

"Untillod" Fishing Grounds

OPT the north of Iceland ure almost

virgin fishing grounds and among the

richest banks In the worlo^ are those

lying In the Pacific, off British Co"

lumbhi.

The Truly Groat

Great men are tbey who see that

the spiritual Is stronger than any ma-

terial force, that thoughts rule the

have sold to~ohe grocery firmin thix ~wo;

"X. Posters Long in Use

Actually the poster or placard can

trace its ancestry back almost to the

dawn of civilization. Egyptian wall

paintings, mural decorations and in-

scriptions, produced more than 3,000

years B. C, have been discovered by

archeologlsts. The modern poster be-

gan with Jules Cheret. a Frenchman,

born In Paris In 1830, self-taught as

a draughtsman. He served his appren-

ticeship as a lithographer In England,

and when thirty years old became In-

terested In announcements of theatrl-

cul~ managers and jtlacards put out

about that time urging recruiting for

armies. In 1867 the World saw the

first modern poster of Cherefs. an

announcement nf it play enacted by

Sarah Bernhardt, then twenty-two

years old. The poster announced i

entitled

English Poppy Fields

The popples not only bloom In Tlan-

der-V fields. There Is a great poppy

land in England. Right beside the

cold North sea, stretching for miles

and miles between and about ruined

church tower and ancient manor house,

encircling the villages about the Nor-

folk broads and near to the city of

Norwich, you wlR And the warm col-

ors which would make a Callfornlan

envious. It has been called the Hol-

land of England, for It has inland

seas, windmills, dykes and popples.

This great poppyland, like others that

we know, Is In the most restful sense,

the most charming sen"*, a garden of

sleep and Its silent fields and fens

are beautiful.

-er-
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IFOR SALE
'

I AT AUCTION
s On the pren-isea

-falEy^-pWy^-

Bols."

"La Biche an

place 1,200 pounds of butter, their

own manufacture. Every pound ->f

this butter was of the very be^t

quality, and it sold readily at twen-

ty-five cents per pound ^retail.

A LIE

""^he legaTTmsThess is DoomThgT"

Tim Westbay has gone south.

Jo« Reed will take a position nt

the Grand. , ,

R. C. Green is glgd the entertain-

ment is over.

The jail is the finest building in

the county*

Joe and Tim went to the city Sat-

urday to see Rip Van Winkle.

Hebron

Albert Crigler I.as golM lOtttjh for

his health.

, Hen's Best Years

/poultry specialists have found that

t l,e typical hen makes her best egg-

laying record In her first laying year,

and drops off 18 to 20 per cent each

succeeding year.

Stage Tragedies

The word "tragedy" Is from Greek

There are

Unromiatic
Most couples get married without

the girWcnowing how the man looks

with a thtvo-days' growth of whis-

kers and the man doc: n't have the

faintest Idea of how she'll look in

hair curlers.—Ohio State Journal.

words IneihTng paTimigs;

many explanations of the reason for

this. Possibly "goat -songs" vas ftp-

plied to the chants used by the men,

clothed In goatskin, who represented

the satyrs in the festival of Bacchus.

Tragedy took Us rise from these songs.

The Greek developed It to a high

poTntT "espeaiiir^n-nirar-mamai-oT

AeBehylus, Sophocles and Euripides.

Aristotle gave as the reason for the

existence of tragedy "the purification

of the passions through the arousing

of fear and pity."

Division of Virginia

—The- social conditions in western

Virginia were entirely unlike those ex-

isting in the eastern portion of the

state. The rugged nature of the coun-

try made stttvpry-uriprofltabteTimt as

time wore on the Social, political, and

economic differences between the east-

ern and western parts, that were then

Virginia, became more pronounced. In

mm a petition was presented-tocon-

gress.for the establishment of "West-

ylvanla" on the ground that themoun

tains made an almost Impassable bar-

rier between the west and the east

The Civil war finally furnished the oc-

casion for separatidn of West Vir-

ginia^ frpjn^Vlrjrinja. ^.^^

A FARM OF 206 ACRES |

! SATURDAY, JANUARY 24, 1931 1
_^A£=i<KCLQCK

i

Situated on the Belleview and Waterloo pike two miles from B*h

leview This is a blue grass hill farm. Will 8rst offer in tw*

tracts, then as a whole, best price buying. Tract No- 1 contuos

Tl6 acresTate room house, barn 36x36x16 feet, two cisterns,

two cellars and aU necessary outbuildings.

Tract No. 2 contains 90 acres four room bouse, bam 36x36x14 ft.

Cistern and necessary outbuildings.

Terms—Tract No. 1 tlj00.00 cash, balance in three yeariy pay-
I

= ments.

"Colonial Days"

It Is customary to reckon colonial

days from approximately the time

when the English colonies settled In

.|a»i:«'sio\vn Va., in 1WT. to OhfHWxt

mntely 1770.

Revised Version

Twelve years ago a certain author

announced' that it was his wife's

brains, not her beauty, thai utt meted

him. "But now," he writes, "after

twelve years of Marriage, I Imagine it

must nave been her beauty, because 1

don't see the brains." - Collier's

Weekly.

Jnngfrau Mass of Flowers-

Whether you are ascending or de-

ceuaing the Jungfrau from Interlaken^

you will be amazed at the wild flow-

ers, many of which are anything but

wild when they grawJn. our sheltered . =
gardens and hothouses. Right up to lg

the snow . line and the rim of the i s
glaciers you will find alpeiirosen. as |^
they call our azaleas, ytolets, forget '

me-nots, foxgloves, thlstlebloom, anem

oni»a, gentlai^, elQvejc and corntlow

art, If that is what you call "bach

elor buttons."

Tract No. 2—$1200.00 cash, balance in three equal yearly pay-

ments with 6% interest. Possession given when terms are. com.

plied with. , f

Known^ns laapex SuIlIvSarestate.

fly, Agent f
lIltllllltlUUMUUUIMHjrlf

MMSsMsaaai Hi nmssai
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VERONA

Robt. Stone ha.; been •Unflned «o

his room, for several <tafrs with a se-

-ww* cold.

L. S. Underbill "was reported a?

being quite illjast Sunday. \

The tobacco crop has about all

been stripped and delivered to the

various markets. The majority of~the

farmers are not very weU pleased

with the price,

Mrs. Maggie Towers was brought

v9R.s i fi ;t week hy A. C. Roberts and

wife from the hnmp of Rev., and

teresting meeting Tuesday evening

at the school auditorium. The next

meeting Feb, 2nd .2:30 p. m. Every

member urged to be present

The wfM. & of the Christian

church held its regular monthly

meeting with Mrs, John Klopp at her

lovelj country home overlooking the

Ohio. After a dehHous luncheon ami

a fellowship hour not soon to be^.

forgotten—a very instructive and

interesting program was rendered.

The next meeting will be Feb. 4th

with Mrs. Chas. Klopp.

Mrs. Ida Black, of Hartford, ludi-

Mrs. A- K. Johnson near Falmoutn,

Pendleton county, where she has

been quite ill.

The community Was shocked by

the news of the Midden deat'h of

Goebel Carter, father being killed by

a dynamite explosion near Paducah,

Ky.

Mrs. Goebel Carter is getting

along nicely at Christ's hospital

where she underwent a surgical op

eration last week.

Farmers seem to be very much

discouraged and there will be a limit-

ed crop of tobacco pitched in this

community the coming year. ._

fly.

Mrs. Alta Jarrell, of Cincinnati,

spent Monday and Tuesday with her

parents, Mr: and Mrs. H*. C. Henslcy.

Bernard Stephens spent sever tl

days last week at Dayton, 0.,
" wTEh

Maj. and Mrs. W. G. Stephens.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Caldwell and

Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Grldley wer*.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs, Ell-

huAiden.
"~

Misses Elizabeth Walton and Cor-

delia Early and Mr* CowUR. JS$dtt

were histess Sunday for Perry Can-

Tier Carver and bride.

G. W. Hankins, of Bethlehem, K?.,

is 1iere for a visit with Prof, and

Mrs. Davidson.

Mrs. Leola Elliott arrived Sunday

for an extended visit with relatives.

the siok lis* the) past week.

Friends of Mr. R. 0. Ryle are sor-

ry to hear of his recent illness.

RABBIT HASH

This community was sorry to hear

of the Jeath of Mr. Bert Clore, **f

Union Friday. His wife has our sym-

pathy". j^_
— The Ladies Aid met with Mrs. Low

VanNess Thprsday. All enjoyed the

day-JKork WjJL^oneon_guilt. Mrs.

GUNPOWDER
Fred Erwin spent last Saturda?

with friends i :i Eilanger.

^ye Br„ sot- / to announce the

Fdward and fam.:ly, of the Peters-

burg pike, and Mr. and Mrs. Periy

Mahan.

Mr. B. J. Crisler spent last week

with Mr. and Mrs Lloyd McGlasson

returning home Sunday.

Mrs. Bernard Berkshire spent \

few days last week with her mother,

Mrs. Susan White [

Mis8 Eunie Willis was the pieasan

guest of Miss Edna Berkshire Tu-5s

day night of last week and gave «

valuable tahV to the P. T. A. that

evening.

—M r s. Virginia Walden, of Indiana-

—Petersburg R. D.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Buffing-ton en-

tertained their children with a family

dinner Sunday. *

Mr. and Mrs. Hualpha Rogers and

children and Miss Artie Ryle wer<>

week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Bernard Rogers.

Bro. Nutter, pastor of the Belle-

view Christian church was the Sun-

day guest of Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Hoi-

brook, of Burlington.

Funeral services for Mrs. George

Rue were held at the Belleview Bap-

tist churek Thursday at 2 p. m., af-

ter which the remains wfTft laid Jl

Sheryl Stephens visited with them

for the day. Next meeting with Mn.
J. A. Clore, Jan. 22nd.

Quite a few here entertained with

chicken soups last week.

Lavine Stephens and wife gave the

a dance and play party

Dr* Cariyle CavHtd on frlertds here

Saturday, of Sedsh*, OMei

Hugh Stephens lin! the" mWortune
to faI14* hilrbern Satorday morning,

hurting himself quite badly.

Mrs. Eugenia Wingate visited M-.

Mode Hodges Saturday night, ».• o

has been quite M. J

Joe Stepheni and Mr. Chas. BatcV

elor are Improving after an illnesr *'.

two weeks.*

Mr. and Mrs. Noah . West have

been real poorly the past week. Mr.

Ira Smith and wif*r culled on them
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs, Eugene Hill and fam-

ily of Clnhinnati, viaited Mr. Cheste.-

,HU1 and family Thorsday in East

Bend.

__There was a dance at the l»ool

polis, is the guest this week of her

sister Mrs. Wm. Stephens and fam-

'

rest in the Belleview cemetery.

Mrs. Louiah Walton has been on

young folks

Thursday night -which, was enjoyed

very much.

7 Jesse HoImea~had"the
to have some of his meat taken from

his meat house last Sunday night. N)
trace of the party has been found.

Mr. and Mrs. John Palmer return-

ed home last Monday after a two

week's visit with their sons and fam-

ily in Ohio. They report having a nice,

time.

Joe VanNess has been visiting his

sister Mrs. W. A. Fritz and family

at Newtown, Ohio the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Scott visited

R. H. Stephens and family near Bur-

lington, last Wednesday.

Several of the ladies called on Mrj.

Jesse Wilson and Mrs. Ethel Wilson

Wednesday afternoon.

room Friday night, —
Mrs. Lottie Roland, wiso is q«i*e 11

is visiting her daughter Mrs. Chas.

LIFrS »TORY BOOK

A nww yaar !«•• barer* as,

I.Ike a e*w Book clean aatf whl -,

II I, each •»•*« choice my brofiha*

Ju.t what We are «oin» to writ

Shall it be deed* of Idndaeaa

Don* is Hi« holy nam*?
O pray let u. walk in Hit footstep*,

Hi* honor a*d glory proclaim.

Tafce heed how the year* are pa**»1»i

Male* good as* of **eh golden da v,

To each oae you B* a Blotting

Speak word, of good ch«-er while

yoa may.

You can be aa angel of mercy

For freely its given to yoa,

Then tpeak the good word to a broth-

er

Yoa know not the good you may

Let It each pafa W a ftory »f »*r-

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. "Stephens en-

tertained several relatives at dinner,

Sunday. ...

Mrs. B. W, Clore called on Mrs.

Mary Conner Sur day afternoon.

Occasionally That Way
"Sometimes," said Uncle Eben, *••

man takes credit for beln' honest when
he's merely bees doln' business wlf

'folks «1at never give him a chance to

be anything else."—Washington Star.

Somebody's Always Right

cJa_0u

also see the real force of the opposing

case?* Woman's Itome Companion.

rice,

Service to your tellowmen,

Living as Jetut would have ut,

Forgetting our OWD telfi»h g«V

Then tome time in realmt of glory

When life oa tbJa plan* Is o'er.

They shall read our golden) ttory,

And welcome ut ever more.

A Conttant reader of the Recorder

__ Seneca on Wisdom
U wisdom were conferred with this

proviso, that I must keep It to my-

self and not communicate It to others.

I would have none of it.—Seneca.

Take your Ct.unty Paner.

jpfflgmfflllllBffig^^

a

death of o> r former neighbor and

friend H. II. Clore, who died at nis

home in Union last Monday after an

illness of a few days. He was a

friend to everybody and will be

greatly missed in this community.

We extend our sympathy to the be-

reaved family.

Mr. and Mrs. I . J. Allen, of Fk>*-

enee, spent last Saturday with n »s

scriT-.e. ~T
_

Lyman Rice, and wife are how cit-

izens of Gunpowder, having movea

to their new home a few days since,

We are glad- to weleome them as

neighbors.

Wallace Rouse and family we<"*

shopping in Covington last Saturday

afternoon.

John H. Ttmner, who has been on

file sick list for several months, is

seriously ill at this writing.

Robert Scott, who is a friend to

good dogs, is canvassing this neigh-

borhood in search of a very file

bird dog which is white with red

MBtimESBwmm&mmmmaiBmMm:m3ai

reat January
— Every Article In The House-Has Been Drastically Reduced.

< We Must Reduce Our Large Stocks-Great Savings To You !

SALEr of SUITS andOVERCOATS
s~

ears.

At the annual congregational

meeting at Hopefulbn Tuesday Jan. I

j

6 the following ( fficers were elect-
j j|

ed: M. P. Barlow Elder; W. P. Utzjiij

fRtm!

—

ir» M "

All Mens' and Boys' two Trouser Suit»^iid„Ov^<^als on Sale !

2-Trouser Suits ~-K—^ >: Overcoats

It* i/Ul '.US.A

$35, $37.50 $40

TWO TROUSKR SUITS NOW. »2I
.85

W»'H"»'»-W- ! !• -l-l-l 1 l-H"»»1i»»<"H^; $40^ $45, $50

Tanner. Financial Secretary; H.—i^r
Utas. Chorister; Mrs. H. F. Utz Or-

ganist. E. O. Rorse, Chairman and

B. A. Floyd Secretary.

PETERSBURG

Perry Conner Carver and Miss

Mary Walton surprised their many
friends here Wednesday the 7th, by

~paying~a visit to Kev. u. D. Carter

They were accompanied by thi

bride's brother John~tfoyd Walton.

We wish this pronmVnEf young cou-

ple the best wishes for a happy, pros-

perous life.

Mrs. Eva Carver entertained last

Thursday in honor of her son Perry

and bride. „
The Christian church S. S. honors

were awarded to Kathryn, Charlotte,
|

Mary, Margaret, Claude Jr., and
j

Wilson Edwards. Frank Helms, For- I

est Krutz and Miss Joanna Gordon
|

for perfect attendance for a year,
j

Frank Helms and Kathryn Edwards
j

ha^'e won the honors for the past fiv-»
i

years. ,

$29.50 and some $35.00

»21 .85

OVERCOATS, NOW

$19.50 and $22.75 Junior

TWO TROUSER SUITS NOW..

$1475 and $13/75 Junior

TWO TROUSER SUTT5~NOW:

^HXSCTBoysM-P C

T\VO KNICKER SUITS NOW...

$8.95 Boys' 4-P C

TWO KNICK-ER--SUI7S, NOW'.

$Q.85

fCOATS
WE ARE

$•7.88

$C.88

—Jtr»v-W-^-Ti Berkshire was quite ill

;Mvera1~days last week.—;

Mrsr-B;"H-. Deikrhire spent There-
day and Friday with her cousinsins

daMrs. Cora P. Stott and Misses Cor

Early and Elizabeth Walton.

Mrs. Mary. Grant Terrill was lad

to rest in BulUtteburg cemetery Sat-

urday at 11 a. m
Mrs. B. H. Berkshire attended the

funeral of Dr. Edward French, in

Lawrenceburg, Indiana, Saturday.

Miss Laura May Mathews called at

JW. T^-Berkshire's-Sunday-

—

— 1

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Witham spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. William

Vogel in Lawrenceburg.

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Stephens and

children spent Monday night and

Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. William

Stephens, f— Baptist W. M. Sr met with Mrsr

Owen Watts last Friday. A very en-

joyable day with a splendid program

was enjoyed by all present. The Peb-

- roary meeting wih be with Mis* Ar-

tie Ryle.

ffce toeal P. T, A. had m vary in-

$6.95 and $5.95 Boys*

TWO KNICKER SUITS, NOW...

Wft^^^rt^»^^»»^<^A^WA^W»Aa<MMMWi

$3

SELLING OUT
DTT

6
• • •

$_C.85 T $,a5° Boys '

I
MEN'S OVERCOATS IN

FINE ALL WOOL MATER.
____IALS 1-

88 I

^29.50 and $35.00

OVEKCOATS, NOW

$19.50 and $22.75 Junior

OVERCOATS, NOW

$10.75 and $13.75 Junior

-(^^OQ^S^NOW

;: OVERCOATS, NOW
e *

;; $9.50 Boys'

;
\
—OV6RGOAT^-NOW

^^^Mt^^^m^s^^^^j^^^^m^liff^ta^^^^^<%AA^Ai^A^^A

DON'T WAIT TOO LONG %
TO SEE THESE COATS

t *

SALE OF MEN AND BOY'S

$6.95 and $5.95 Boys'

OVERCOATS, NOW

MEN'S FLANNEL SHIRTS

25% OFF sorw
$3.59

HEAVY
LEATHER
SWEATS

Great Sale of Men's and Boy's Shirts, Hosfe, Sweaters, Underwear, Leather Coats, Caps, Etc.

•*****»r^+*****0**+*****»m^**i^^***^****+**^***

M^a«»^^t^«^»^w^»»*^MM^^^^^^^l^*»|^^MM%«^#%»^WWa*»^

PURE FUR FELT
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Deaths

PLAYS HERE THURSDAY

Tti.>fi4..| .}.i;i.V<^HH~>-M*<H;'!"l''i'>'i''!-<"i-'»

CHARLES GURNEY DEAD
Friends of Charles; Gurney, of Er-

1anger, in Boone county were sore-

ly grieved to learn of his untimely

death, which occmred last Saturday
morning at 10:80. Mr. Gurney was
50 yesrg of age and leaves a widow
and two children. He was very well

"Tcnown in this section of Boone coun-

ty and had many friends here. Ulcer

of the stomach cat&ed his death.

MRS. MABEL CLORE
Mabel Clore, daughter of Mab.'l

and Perry Beemon was born May 12,

1886, and departed this life January

18th 1981.

On December 14, 1904, she was
united in marriage with Everett £*

Clore. To th|s happy union was born

one son, Lloyd Alton, who preceded

his mother in death more than four

year; ago.

She confessed her faith in the

Lord October 18, 1910 and united

wilii the Btdlfcvifev* Baptist church in

whiA she kept hot membership until

her death.

SI e was a loving devoted wife and
mother. She will be grievously mis-i-

"ebTby Tier husband, her mother-in-law,

Mrs Eugenia Clore; her mother,

Mrs Mabel Beemon; her sisters, Mm.
Joe Jeffries, Mrs. Hogan Ryle and
Mrs Courtney Pope; her brother*

Lewis and Rpy Beemon, and many
other relatives and friends.

Her sweet thoughtful disposition

and earnest christian character en-

deared her to everyone whom she

met and it can truly be said to kno<v

her was to love her.

INDIAN FIVE PICNIC GROUNDS

DIES AT NINETY ONE

WILL DISPLAY BASKET BALL
WARES HERE ON THURSDAY
NIGHT OF THIS WEEK—ALL
ARE FULL BLOODED AND
REAL STARS OF THE HARD-
WOOD — HAVE WON FIFTY

XFKT

WILL BE DISPOSED OF AT MAS-

TER COMMISSIONER'S SALE
ON MONDAY, FEBRUARY 2ND
--ONE HUNDRED ACRES IN

LOT OF LAND TO BE SOLD—
SALE TO BE MADE SUBJECT

GAMES OF 66 PLAYED
TOUR OF COUNTRY ~

iu LC.A31L iriAi jcaPikEs IN

War whoops and war dances of

the Navajo, Senega, Cherokee and

Winnebago Indian tribes well swerve

' as a forerunner to the^/astest basket

hall that ever has 1 een shown on the

Km Kinsel, a Navajo,' of Gallup,

;

New Mexico , Star forward and
captain of the Albuquerque In- ,

dlana. New Mexico state cham-
:

pions of 1928. Ha was also New
Mexico All State forward for 1928.
Ha la an. outstanding dribbler—He-

fe WALLLACE ALLEN STEPHENS
Word wa8 received by relatives mi

Covington last week of the death of

Wallace Allen Stephens, 64, of Co-

lumbus, Ohio. Mr. Stephens was the

a peculiar "low down" style
which is baffling in tne extreme
and he goes like a streak when he
gets started.

CALIFORNIA

TO VISIT LOCAL GYMNASIUM
FRIDAY NIGHT WITH BOTH
BOYS AND GIRLS TEAMS—HI
SCHOOL TEAMS ARE SHOWING
IMPROVEMENT IN GENERAL
PLAY, WHILE ADDITION OF

TWO NEW PLAYERS STRENG-

THENS TOMCATS

local floor Thursday night when th°

First Americans, a team composed of

full -blooded Indians will take th;?

floor against the Burlington Bap-
tists.

This game was not booked with

any idea that the Baptists rank ir.

the ssme class with the Indians, for

The old and historic Harvest Home
grounds will be disposed of at pub-

lic auction by Master Commissioner

R. E,_JBerk8hire at the court houj?

daor_oa-Monday, February 2nd—_

This "ale is made necessary in or-

der to settle the estate of the laV»

•H. W. Rouse, 'but will not affect in

any way the present status of.-_.tha.

picnic grounds as the present lea?o

does not expire until 1987. The land

on which the" dam ing^pavffloTi
the latter rank with the "best teams
in the country, hrtt to give he ioc»l ,

Piher, buiiriinga arc located will b?

>on of Mahlon and Julia (Wiliams)

Stephens, and fo. many years lived

with big parents near Union. Since

their death howo\er Mr. Stephens

has mode his home 6 Columbus. His

"-¥^ll^w¥f1ti!a-7rtTteTTfl;. buriaTft-etteV taring the pa

in Melford Cente,, Ohio.

Mr. Stephens leaves a~w.dow-_.d^- were added to the tquad
na Stephens in Cciumbus and many
relatives in Boono and Kenton coun-

ties,.

Local basket ball fans are all pe»-

ped up over the prospects of an im-

proved ball team in their Hi School

Tomcats.

Under the astute tutelage of

Coach C. G. Lamo their general pla>

has undergone a -ist change for th;

fans an opporuni*v to .wi.tnes.SL real

topnotch basket ball. Then, of course,

in addition to the exceptional basket

bill displayed, a chance of seeing *\

real honest-to-erc< dness troup of

thoroughbred ''First Americans" is .*

unique treat in itself.

This hip-h class team has played 5*

srames up to this writing and again.t

all-comers. They have not dodged
the good ones, in fact they cater co

the best enerasrerhents. They have de-

feated ¥7 M. C. A and college teams
in some of the Largest cities in the

south west and intend to continue an
attempted nation-vide tour. On Wed-
nesday night of this week, the night

before their appearance here, thay
will play the cra.k Eastern Ken-
tucky Normal team, at Richmond.
The latter five id leading the S. I.

A. A. in Kentucky. _..

The chance to engase this team\
for an appearance in Burlington wa<¥

indeed a chance and on* which watef

literidly. "gobbled up" by the local

sold subject to this lease, which pro-

vides for the payment of one hun-

dred- dollars a~ year.

Thf-phrtrof- land 1

to be sold, and on

which the pavilion and buildings arr

located^ contains approximately on»

hundred acres.

-ASA-SvCASON

M SUMMONS

eki

And, in addition, two new players

^the

OBI1UARY
Death-AngeH'

C
rtBr

trwe-*

entered our mid. t -and remov ;d

therefrom another of our beloved

citizens. On January 3, 1931, at 3:30

o'clock a. m., God in his love and
wisdom called to her eternal reward

Miss Lamora Bradford, who was
Hrorn~rrr~BT>"one Ccunty, Ky., Novem-
ber 7th, 185G. At the age of seven-

ty-four years 1 month and 27 days.

She was a daughter of Ambrn
t.nd Nancy Bradford, being the 10ih

child in a family of eleven. Of this

large family there now survives but

one brother Robert Bradford, where
she made her boa e for years. She

became a member 'of the Belleviw

Baptist church nuny years ago and
lived a faithful member as long is

l;er health would permit. ;

Aunt Mora, as we affectionately

called her, was an invalid for almoj';

two years. Always had a good wo_d
and a smile for »veryone, and al-

ways bore her sufferings and pains

patiently.

She has gone home to meet loved

ones who have passed before, ancTCo

await the coming of others.

There is never day an -tinny,—That a Uttle"ciaird--Kp]peari;

There i* never a life ao Sappy"
But it baa ita time for teara.

____ CARD OF THANKS

of_Jhe first semester in the Will-

iamson brothers* ooth of whom ar _

fine players of experience, and who
will add greatly to the effectivene >.s

of t!.e 'Cats.
- Jrher riitteTis^alSP^ have showrT~c
gront change for the better in every
game lately. So the home games foi

the balance of the season should

draw some splendid and enthusiastic

crowds.

One of the best games on the home
car«i for the entue season will :.e

the one here on Friday night of this

week with Jolly Memorial, of Cali-

fornia. These two teams met earlier

in the season wher 'Cats and Kittens
each suffered a less.

The California fives both are
very strong and have been setting

hot pace over in *he Campbell coun
ty region. The fans who venture out
to these games Fiiday night at the

high school gym will really see some
fast and Interesting basket ball. Thi
Mne-ups follow:

Burlington

Guls
PhiMips — F
Janvdl or E. Ryle F
A. Burtons C
Akir. G
L. Ryle — G

Br ys

FIRE SWEEPS DINE-SCHABEL
FURNITURE CO., WAREHOUSE

Loijci of Stock and Building

mated at $100,000.00

Est

Blackened ruins now represent

hiarh elass furniture that was in tb-_

warehouse,

Firlmen of four cities, Covington.

Newport, South Fort Mitchell a a 3

Ludlow were called and fought th»

raging" blaze more than four hour-*

before- they were able to bring «t

unde^ control. The building stoi.^

' olon«*^nd firemen were able to pou-

COMES TO ASA S. CASON, ONE
OF BOONE COUNTY'S FEW
NONAGENARIANS — 'PASSES

AWAY LAST SATURDAY NITE,

BURIED TUESDAY AT BUR-

LINGTON— WAS NINETY-ONE
YEARS OLD, FATHER OF THE
LATE COUNTY JUDGE F. E.

CASON

v.ater^jtp. th*. blazing structure from
management, a>th^u^,.tW.^UArAnJbR4. *& Ajg^US^aa%Kut»»yJK££? *£$.
was a pretty stiff one for a localityfpei^ed" greatly vy the vast amount of
such as this. Thejjrice of admission
as beon raised ia-gS-T^ntrTorehU-

dren and 95 cents for adults as a

safe guard against loss on the guar-

antee, as the treasury of the Baptiac
five Plready is "in the red."

The red skins are due to arrive ir.

Ogdrni F
TSTuhrer-.'-itephehs F
UTWTIIiamson
Greenup (C)

J. R. Willi

••uiungioii nome time before school
adiourns Thursdrv afternoon and
will appear in each room of the lo-

cal school immediately after theV
arrival. Then prior to the start of
the CTme, which \*ill be at 8 o'clock
they wi ll put en-a-war dance on the
basket ball floor while attired in tri-

bal costume.

By way of an introduction to th*
First American team the following
names and "positions, together wihh
he name of the tribe to which each
belongs and his heme town, are list-

ed: Forwards, Red Fox, a~Seneearof
Tulsa, Oklahoma; Huston Teehee, *
Cherokee,-of Miami, Okla., Young
Eagle, a Winnebsgo, of Wichita.
Kansas; Center, Hook Haynes, a
Cherokee, of Commerce, Arizona:
Guards, Sam Legah, a Navajo, of
Fort Defiance, A rizonn; Kee Kinsel,
a Navajo, of Gallup, New Mexico,
and Lloyd Burton also a Navajo, of
Alberouerque, New Mexico.

Against this an ay the home teai.i

will play its regular line-up and the
hoys have promised to trv to hoH
the score ay-row-as—possible^ „althu
they do not guarantee that the In

"^Tktj^"Hiftfl^' wonrt " tttke tl ielr-BeatpiT"

RoTse' \
W. M U. NOTES

Trumper I
The W. M, U, of the Bellevier

California

Prrffh^

Danie?

Parker

Farcss

Schneider

Death came to c ne of Boone coun-

ty's rare nonagenarians when Asa %
Cason, of Bullittsville neighborhood,

answered the final summons last Sat-

urday night. General Infirmaties

caused his demise. He would have

been 91 had he lived until February

5th of this yaav.

Mi. Cason was one of Boone cou^

HP— .

School Notes

BURLINGTON HIGH SCHOOL
The Burlington High School bas-

ket ball teams broke ens with \th?

I

Finer team s last Friday night Janu-

ary 16th with the Kittens losing to

the Finer girls by a score of 27 re

14; and the Tomcate winningj&ggn.^

the Piner boys 24 to 10. The Kjjtteaa

were outclassed in size and by pla>--

ing on a small corrt they were not

able to get going until the last haif

*\ h \rh proved to be too late. E. Akin,

the smallest running guard in ^forth-

orn Kentucky, proved that she was

Mgli }>oint maker7 makfhg 9 of ttic

"iictcnF 14 points. Armstrong for 'ttie

Piner girls was their high point mak
or. making 15 of their 27 points.

The Tom Cats had two new mem-
bers to join then squad who were
not eligible, the first semester D*-
vid and James Russell Williamson,

•v«o provSu to be a >oluc Lo uulu-

the te'sym sTrohgcr." D7 Williamson
was high point rr.> ker for the Tom-
cats, making 11 of their 24 points,

but James Ogden was so close be
hind him with 9 points that it mala
David know that he wasn't the only-

basket ball player for Tomcats. Ec*-
el, for Finer, was theier high poi it

maker, making 4 of their 10 points.

Next Friday nigh ; banuary 23, Cali-

fornia, known as "Jolly" will play
the Tomcats and Kittens here on the
local floor. Come cut and root far
your team.

Marie Snelling was absent fou^
days last week due to a sprained an-
kle. .

Charles Hughes wag absent Friday
afternoon.

James Ogden vas not in school
Monday.

The High Sehoo* spent Monday

J

morning arranging the seheduh? fo#
the next semester with few change^,

ejeanedj

f^mntufe-sWerFrn-th^-hTrttdtHg ani ' "«ving -oome-here^eom Harrisons

wh1?jh Mocked Th^wmdows aBdwTnil
^ea-but.a-aad^yet hiaJoyaltyaad

the smdke to puff upward into the

skies

The blaze Which reddened the skies
for miles around attracted thousands
of spectators to the scene. Th?

Cbpenbeker

We wish to thank all who wereHo
kind and helpful in the sickness and

death of our dear sister Miss Lamora
Bradford, and alto the Undertaker

Mr C. Scott Chambers, -also Bro.

McMillan for his consoling words.

Mr. and Mn. Robert Bradford

P. E. Bruce, of Bclleflower, Illi-

nois, who has been visiting relatives

in Petersburg for the past few days,
was in Burlington <o attend the fun-
eral of his unci eAsa Cason Tuesday.
Mr. Bruce called at the Recorder of-

Last Tuesday aiiernoon L. C. Bee-

mon received the very sad news of

the death of his nster, Mrs. Mabel

Beemon Clore at Rising Sun. Thi*

^very and daathrretatls '•" tragedy ISf

more than four years ago when

Lloyd Clore the only son of deceased

and her husband, Everett E. Clore,

was killed in an automobile accident

near Rising Sun. The surviving hus-

band has the sincere sympathy of

Bebne county relatives and friends.

An oHtuary will Le found in other

columns of this ia&ue.

We sent out quite- a few cards the

past, month to the sick, and we made
fice and made arrangements for the 1

arrangements to stnd clothing to the

Recorder to continue its weekly vis-

its to his Western home.

1

Wilford Aylor, of East Bend, made
the Recorder office a calHastr Satur-
day afternoon. Mr. Aylor, who is one
of the most progressive young far-

mers in hi* section of the county, is

leaving the farm and has accepted a
position with the Early A Daniel Co.,

of Chillicothe, Ohio. His brothe-

Howard Aylor, is located there and

Beptist-ehurch held—their—regular
monthly-meeting on Friday of la-t

week at the home of Mrs. Lou Maur-
er. Twenty-two members and four
visitors were present.

»uspeyaioh
_
±sridgf"~waa lined" cTe-ir

across with water ers while many
thousands stood on tKe Cincinnati

side of the Ohio River to' view Co.'-

ington's most spectacular blaze ".i

years. Firemen played lines of hose,

oh the structure tl.ioughout the night

and day.

The entire remaining stock in the
building is being adjusted by the ?n-

surance company and as fast as pos-

sible is being moved to their store t

521 Madison Ave., and turned over
to the KAY'S MERCHANDISING
AND SALES COMPANY who. are
preparing- to sell the stock as soon
as all arrangements are complete.

Onr representatve was in Coving-
ton this..week. and[from what he rer

hort*: there will b»> some real furni-

ture bargains as very little of the
°tock was hurnt but most all slightly

damped by smok_- or water.'He aho
learned that The Bine-Schabell Fur-
niture Co. are going to offer for sal"

in this gigantic fire sale the entire
-took of hew furniture contained in

the Madison Ave., store at pric>?

that will be even less than ordinary

devotionr to _Boone county and h»^

people were unquestioned.

-Most of his years iit Boone countv

were spent on his farm located near

Burlington on the East Bend road
T-f< -wk-!.-»Vi . fnm^ "it'll -U-....^ i..5,t„„ .„

of his thrift and careful manage-
ment" although it has been quite a
few years since he sold the home

' place and retired from active life.

The late County Judge P. E. Ca-
sori.^orle^-o^^&B^^mios^^lol^ar^ind
valued citizens this county ever had,

was a son of the deceased, "having

been born of the first union of Mr,
Cason with Polly Ann Smith. One
daughter-was born to this union, bu f

who died in her infancy.

To his second marriage, which wa.-<

to Gertrude Gravis, were born three

daughters, Mrs. Leslie Goodridge,
with whom he lived at the time cf

I is death and Mrs. Elbert Roberts", of

Covington. The third daughter pre-

ceded the deceased to the grave. He
also is survived by two sisters, Mr?.
Marion Bruce, of Petersburg, the
other the name of whom is unknown
to this writer, residing in Cynthiana.

Mr. 'Cason died a member of the

Baptist church and of which he haJ
been a member for forty-seven yearn
having united under the ministry • f

Rev. Dickmam Funeral services were rent No definite agreement

e advised thatl^f ! *"? ^that^^^rc^hereotrlcached, although ^..compapx^fc
the n> xt week's papers will have full

"ccotnts^of what worTderfuF vaTu
they are going to have.

--Fvra Aylorrof East Bend.wa..
, , ; _ "if ' Revhusmeas visitof» at the eounty—scitt

^
Tuesday afternoon at 8.00 o'eluck;

lafter-jsduch -the remains were-J^"
I red in the I. O. U. F. cemetery.

C. Scott Chambers, of Walton, had
!
fharge of the funeral arrangement

Newton Powers, of Erlanger

Saturday, and while here ihvestig,.';-

ed several pieces of residence prop-
erty. It is said tnat Mr. Aylor r-lar t

to retire from active farming «non
We certainly would like to see * n
locate in Burlington. ".

Orphans Home. Our next meeting
will be held at the home of Mrs. Ber- i

nard Rogers on the first Thursday of

next month.

We urge all-members and visitors

that can to be' presest.

We hope to have a good meeting.
MRS. FRANCES BUFFINGTON,

Chairman.

There will be an oyster supp •* ir

the hall over the Peoples .Dep).^
Bank Saturday night of this week \,y

ginn ing at~& o?clock. The supper will

be g?yen by the M. E. Sunday school.

Everybody is cordially invited, and
urged to attend. <P>

was the minister in charge.

The Recorder has been informed
that the funds for the Burlington
street lights have been completely ex-

haused and that additional money fo*"

the lights."fey"the ehsuing^ear must
be raised. A meet.! g for this purpose
will be held at the Peoples Bank «m
Monday evening, January 26th. All

who are interested in a continuance
of street lights should attend.

THB "TJF
GRANDPA? -

The first High School play witT be
given next Wednesday night Jan. 28,
at 9:80 p. m., by the Freahmae and
Sophomore. Be sure and came pre-
pared for you wii.i laugh from the

r> ->...,* v-u vox: tiw. .-«-,*,„ i>t«jr ia a
three act comedy with an all star
cast including nim characters. The
author of this play faff Walter Ben
Hare Look in the Recorder for ad.

Gr»d>
Edgar Griffin v. as absent fro n

school Monday.

Several Declamations arrived Mon-
day which are used for a try-out
which will decide who is to repre-
sent 7th and 8th grades in the coj.i-
ty tournament.

Hazel Burton was also absent Mov
day.

Officials of the Kentucky Central
Division of the Texas Louisiana Pow-
er Company were in Burlington on
Tuesday joi this week in conference
with Supt, of Schools D. H. Norrti.
Prof. Norris is endeavoring to have
the power company run ita lines
?Iong the new Feceral Highway to
the new Hamilton Consolidated
school building so that that structure
might be serviced by electric cor-

clals promFsed to make a survey of

_Reginald Ryle. won of Mr. and
Mrs. Bnoae-Ryie,,*&. Woolper Height
returned home Tuesday of this week
from Broken Bow, Nebraska, where
he has been for the past several
months. He plans to remain in Boon.?
county this summer, he says.

Mr. and Mrs, B. E. Aylor and Mrs.
Helen Methven and little daughter,
of Cincinnati, were dinner guests of

Herman Wingate and family wer?
Week-end guests of Edward Easton
and wife.

Rev. and Mrs. Victor Stephenson
of Union, were in Burlington on boa

has been with the tame company for *h*w Tuesday and made the Recorder Henry Seikman aad family hut Sun
seveial yean. office a call.

,

1
day.

—P~_E^JkBeer-e£-Bette Ftewer, tttt-

sois viaited his paients, Mr. and Mrs.
Marion Bruce, of near Petersburg, s
few days hut week. Mr. Bruce made
the Recorder a very pleasant visit

Tuesday.

E. S. Ryle, of Florence, was the
guwt of Mr. and Mrs. Newton. Suili-

van. Sr„ Saturday.

Ransom Ryle and family enter- ^
u '^' !

'

*'-"^"- *^ t,un,ty>

tatned a number of Burlington
' SllB<|a, "^^ ^ T TT >rtiitoi>

friends for dinner at tiuir home near
f^^ ^tfaT

"~"

Limsburg but Sunday. *
. .

^riMfltoH. aaaaaaaasaH BSfeasaa sssjsai tarn SJH mm
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OVERPRODUv TION ON THE
FARM

In some parts rf the country far

mers have taken seriously the warn

is for pasturage for livestock. Wheat-

feeding to cattle and hogs has prov-

ed a very successful and profitable

/ay of using up the surplus. But all

of the efforts of the Government to

stabilize the^roduction of the staple

crops and- to organize their market-

— Jjng on an orderly liasis~wjjJJbte tutile

matoea after this date, and a surphu

for canning. Similar computations

could be made f>r the rest of the

list and the staple part of the gar-

den arrived at. The total lengths of i

rows has determined will likely be

too large to get into the garden atl

all"but it must no*, be supposed that,

all <>f the vegetables occupy the gar-

den at one time. Short-time veget-

ables may be replaced

plantings of others. In fact some
rows may be used 3 or 4 times in a

season, by following what is called

*m£
WHAT DOES YOUR BUTCHEF.

SAY?

One day 'last winter I- was

until all farmers, everywhere, get in-

to the habit of working together

toward the same end. And that end

_ i
is smaller crops of everything with

jng of the Feocral Farm Board

against overproduction. In other

parts they have paid no attention to

it. and have sowed more winter wheat

than last year.

It will take a long time, '
before

farmers are so well organized and in-

formatton liBout crop conditions and

production so well understood by all

of them, that they will not plant to)

much. But it is true as anything ever

said from a pulpit that the principal
|

higher prices per unit of production.

Better five dollars per acre profit

from a hundred jcres than a dollar

on acre loss from five hundred acres.

r« »ing

with the gentleP.an who runs a,li ' .

»

; table and provide- food-and lodgrru

"companion" and ''succession" plant- ' for my horse. It was some weeks, til-

ing. By the former is meant the iter the stock maikei unpleasantness

grouping of those vegetables that| "How is business"? I asked him.

can be grouped without harm to
j

lie answered "that he had never

either; by the latter, replanting spots known it to be worse. "Only a few of

left vacant, with « her vegetables.

So much, for his week. NejeLweekJ -said. "The others -aye -ewned-4?y -the-

will follow detailed description of

methods to conserve garden space.

THE UPTURN IS BEGINNING
Reports from all over the country

are to the effect that the Christmas

trade everywhere was far better than

merchants had anticipated, and that

stocks of merchandise have been so

far sold out that toe shelves are prac-

trouble with agriculture, insofar as

agriculture can do anything about it.

is that too nriny_£armers are grow-

ing too much of the same commod-

ity, not only in America hut a,ll-©ver

the world.

Chairman Lrgge of the Farm Board

pointed out the other day that Ne- !
months ago.

braska has cut down the winter wheat i
That is the moat encouraging sign

acreage twelve percent. If all of thej'f the. times. It means, of course,

other wheat-grow :ng regions did the 'that the retailers have got to begin

same thing, and kept their spring [buying right away from the whole-

mowing down in the same proportion, |
salers, who ih turn have got to send

Nancy //art

Coffee Roll

Make. a dough of three cups if

^aTTy~baTre "hr^maTiir sections in ev-Lf^^ «irt»d.
wit.h_ one teaspoon each

ory line of goods.

This month in the

our horsar. are sa ddle horses,
"—he

Sunday
Schimi

Lessnn

larger-

big stores are cashing in with post-

holiday bargain sales to clear off th?

rest of their stocks, and people are

I. uying much more freely than .six

butchers and bakers and candlestick

makers who supply the fashionab e

people on Park and Fifth Avenues.

And do -you know that those litt'.a

merchants can't collect enough even

to pay my oats bills? It is terrible."

X Tittle
- later I was repeating th-3

conversaion to a friend- who make?
his home in a fashionable suburb. He

some of the multi-millionaires whoie
estates are in the same community,

he is comparatively poor.

He told me thai he had been pro-

testing mildly to the butcher about

the steady increase in his meat bilte.

"I do not understand," he had said.

'We- always pay promptly on ths

first of the~l'i'ioii lJ!. We
extravagantly, and yet our meat

seems to cost us more all the time."

-The .butchfir_curiffiMes that the

bills Were high. He shrugged his

shoulders helplessly. "What am i x>

do? You and the other people of

moderate means i re the only on s

who pay your bills. The rich men on

my lists keep me waitirig for six

months or even a year. Everybody's

meat oosto more >:; fconsequence .

"

I suppose the percentage of~f8ur-

flushers in the Park Avenue district

and in the New York suburbs is very

high. There must be thousands^
(

^ Capernaum ^ center of ac

tivity.

The months tha

period of popular

JESUS THE GREAT
PHYSICIAN

Luke 4:38-44; 5tl2-16

Rev. Samuel D. Price, D. D.

Jesus is now well started in the

second year of His public ministry

»nd the work centers in Galilee. Dur-

ing the year, following the Tempta-'

tion. He wrought in^jEudea. One in-

cident is remembered fey all: the con-

veraation—with

—

Nkodemwa , whhrv.

gives us the great truth in John 8:16

The rejection by His fellow towns

men in Nazareth caused "Jesus to

the result would certainly be Jyastly

larger returns for every wheat grow-

er. -But every farmer who plants --as-

much to wheat this year as he did

'heir orders to; the mills and fac-

tories. The wheels will begin to turn

more rapidly as s on as this flood ol
new buying orders is under full head-

last year is reducing his own income way. Men will go back to work, and

and causing all of the other wheat- in turn will have money to spend,

growers to olse also. Nobody makes ] Unless something unforeseen hap-

any money on wheat when it is na
{
pens, we cannot look for an instant

low as it has been for the past year: 'return of the old prosperity. It will

everybody would make money on it
J

freep upon us unaware, as it has al-

if there were' only half as much of it }
ways done in the pa^t, until some

grown and in the market. ,
Tmornihg, while most of us are still

Missouri^nd-A^kafHtai^Tw'e-isomet^g^

BURLINGTON R. D. 2

Miss Katherine Sebree has ehick-

trf-salt and gr-ouud-jnace^aiH

cup of sugar Add one cup ot

milk in which one cornpressed yeast

cake has been blended\and work n •—

one-half cup of softened butter, i

Knead, tit rise in a warm places-roll j-

out to one-fourth inch thick, cut in-

1

to long strips, and twist these around • enpox.

the outside of a weHrfjreased V*^
\

Mi&s Lavern Brown has been
cylindrical in'form, joining the strips

j
threatened with blood poison, caused

where necessary by moistening th » by running. a rustj nail in her foot

edges. Let rise again; bake in a mod- Gee. Rector is spending a few
prnfp" oven, and whenjiearly dono

, days with his parents Mr. and Mrs.

brush over with si.gar and water and
| Wm. Rector.

famines struggling to "keep up

the Jonses." But k1! over the country

the samiS thing occurs to a greater >r

less degree. It is due not merely to

the fact that people are living be-

yond thelrlneans. Much of it is noth-

ftivtple-meany-butr compared with I ing~more or less downright thought-

lessness.

I used to be a erreat believer in re-

forms. I enrolled in Causes and

supported high grade Candidates

and was generally loud and vigorous.

In my old age d have tome to foal

that most of our troubles would oe'

washed away if we would onlyT be
'

4- i*nac>f\r\nh\rf t\£ yrteous and decent

one anotherto

reexcuse for sowing more winter wheat , body will realize at the

every

same mo

j prihkle thelJtop_^wJib_ fine-chopped

rlmonds, mixed with dry sugar and

"innamon.

Hot 'Water Sponge Cake

Beat three egg yolks light and]

add one cup of Sugar and continue
j

beating until well mixed. Now add I

, ne cup of flour 1hat has been sif
1-'

id with one teaspoon of, baking poT
r»enmd a quarteTTeaspoon salt. Adcl

two tablespoons of very hot water

V»IM«P

than a year ago. The drought hit

.those itates hardti thanHTdidlTfiSiM]

of the rest of the wheat country, and
much of the winter wheat sown there

ment that the hard times are over

That isTwhat has always happened,
and there is no reason to think it

won't happenthat way this-time.

then the whites of three eggs beaten

stiff and a tablespoon of lemon juice.

T3ake~Tn patty tins.

Japanete Lemon Pie

4-44-1
1*

The Family Garden

THE GARDEN CAMPAIGN
PART' I

Collage

Just why Japam.se, we don't know.

But that is the name of it, and it is

he delicious speciality of a friend.

Boil together the juice of a small :

iemon, the grated find, four table;
4

4ioons of water and four of sugar.

Tool and add the y olks of_lhrgfi_£gg&4

M*{. and Mrs. Stanley , Clore ani
sons spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Ellison Rector.

Miss Lena Stephens is nursing
Mrs B. C^-Kirtley.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Lucas spent
Sunday with relatives in Covington.

I ucian and Ira Ryle, of Indiana,

spent Sunday night with J. W. Se-

brce and wife.

-Misscs-Rosairmt^ —Williamaoji an 1

MarjTeBrown were calling_ojLEmn-
ces Sebree Sunday afternoon.

Mr. aha Mrs. J, L. Sulliyjin_sp£ntT:nteres
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. George

- Horteti^—,., .,-rr---r -:~

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Stamper
entertained with an old time dance

Arnold.

Bro. Nutter, "pastor of the Belle-

view Christian church, was the Sun-

day guest of Mr. and Mrs. John

Rogeis.

Funeral services for Mrs. Everett

Clore were held at the Belleview

Baptist .church Friday at 10:30 a. m ,

after which-the remains were laid 10

rest in the Bellev.eW cmetery.

John Rogers delivered his tobacco

to^ Paris. Ky., one day last week,, and

received a very good price.

—fra "Srrd Lucia*t=Ry4ev of Indiana,

are visiting relatives here.

follow cover the

favor. In tha

language of today, the Nazarene was

f^-st page news. This was due in part

to the frequency of His miraclea.

People were alei"; to see what He

would do next.

Simon Peter had been called as a

disciple, and later as one of the apos-

tles. As Jesus entered that home
in Capernaum H<\ learned that th-j

mother-in-law, was bedridden with -i

prostrating fever. With a word ol'

divine power the Almighty spoke h?r

-into hpftlth wbifJ?.. wag so compieie

COMMISSARY

that* thifr woman tould at once ass-sr

in the hospitality made necessary by

the guests. Likewise salvation and

The forgiveness of sins is ani -act

-

rather than a pr.xess. When condi-

iions have been jnet, Jesus—sp«»a?<s

rnd it is donex •

—Modern medical missions are pro-

vhesied in the morvellous work of

the—HeaW that afternoon. WheflT

people learned that the Great Physi-

cian was in their midst and was
ready to help any, kindly friends

hastened to bring the~srekrpf~ail that-

community into His presence.

Even the dread disease of lepro.»y

was subject to His word of ' power.

From that miracle Jesus withdn*
that He might maintain His spiritual

•trength through personal prayer un-

1 o the Father.

*r*

last Saturday night, which was

joyed by all present.

en-

HEBRON
well beaten. Cook in double boilc

(By Joha ^5. Gardner, TCy.,

of Agriculture)

—

G

ardeners and maj or g-

alike in this, that both wage cam-

paigns. While it is true that thTe
is less visible bloodshed ir the cuv"
of a garden ctmpa'gn, the spirit rf

warfare is there nevertheless. Gar

deners have this "^advantage over

army commanders in that victory h
always assured if tie -ampaign is

properly planned, a'>d that planning

a garden campaign is cisy.

First, the size of the garden should

be learned. It should be measured

and a plat of if madeTfflTpHlser. On
this plat the rows should be laid off,

preferably in an east and west direc-

tion. The width of the rows depends

on whether the garden is to be

worked ny hand or with horse-drawn

tools. Thus, the exact capacity of

-the garden is known, and space for

each vegetable may be allotted.

Next, get a seed catalogue, not

j.erhaps with the idea of ordering

gee<lTfehrItTbTirTcrhlve^S complaT?

Mrs. Frank Aylor and son Stanle l

]
hazard ly done. From the seed cata- \

. in til creamy, s< ifrihg~ "constantly,
j
were on the sick list last week.

Ilogue select the vegetables it is de- j
Beat the egg whites, three of them I Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Garnett had as

and beat~Tn^tliree^d)Tespoons of %u-
|
tHelF'^unday guests Mr. and

par. Fold the hot lemon cream into
,
Clifford Reinhart. of Bromley.

.hee sweetened whites. Have ready a ! Miss Alice Hafer entertained a

r—The Boone Gountv--W^xinaii
,s-Club

met at the home of Mrsv Fonnie Eas-

ton for their January meeting. The

members who attended presented an
j

and en j oyable programjf
music, reading and recitations.

e"^Sse~6Trxhe-T«JJ?i*BW tho

hostess served delicious and dainty

i-cfreshments to Mt.sdamea-B. B^ and
Franklin Huey, Josie Maurer, Jeanie

Green. Catherine Faston, Lola-Court

ncy. Susie Walton, Lizzie Goodridge

and Misses Pearl Botts and Kathr,<n

Manrpr. We regret that more of

the members couh* not be. nresent 1

1

RABBIT HASH

Hubert Ryle ami wife entertained

company Sunday.

Ivan Ryle-aftd-family were guest3

of "Mr. Robert Aylor^and wife Sun-~

day at McVille.

_ Mrs^ Chas. Dolph and Mrs. Addie

—

Scott spent'Tuescay with Mrs. Lou
VanNess and~son Joe. ,

Dr. K. W. Ryle and family visited

Mrs. Lucy Ryle Sunday. Also several

others visited her the past week.

W
"enjoy the affernocn.

The February meeting will be

sired to grow an"! dete-rmine ho v

many times a week they are to be

the-ir-fi csh state , and can-

dried, during thenedTor stored or

winter, and multiply those numbers

by the amount ttat constitutes ' «*,

serving. Just how much a serving ^s

depends on *ne individual family,

but. assuming that the family con-

sists of five persons for whom a

serving is a quart of canned veget-

ables or the amount of fresh veget-

bles it takes to can a quart the lis.

that follows will serve as a guide.

Vegetable

Beans

Tomatoes

Cabbage
Carrots

Beets

Parsnips

Corn

If boans are served five times a

week, for example. 30 feet plantings

should he made r very two weeks up
to August 1, and the plantings made
lirT JTTTfe~and July should be dbubtef

baked crust. Poui. in the filling and

brown in the oven. This makes a

nine-inch pie.

Mrs. [the home of Mrs. Josie Maurer.

MRS. JOSIE MAURER,
Club Reporter,

Three-fourths of the milk shippers

in the Louisville territory will mar-

ket their milk-through the Falls Cities

Cooperative Milk Producers' Associa-

tion.

Space. Servings

30 feet 10-12

20 pk&nts 50

20 heads _ 20

50 feet 30

50 feet 30

75 feet. 50-60

100 hills
*

25

The county agent and an agricul-

tural engineer from the College of

Agriculture assisted in laying out a

drainage system on the form of L.

P. Tudor in Madron coupty.

With 95 per cent of the bulls pure-

bred, Elliott county may this year

join the list of co. nties having pure-

bred sires only.

list of the, v ugc tabk'
.
'
, Uial a garden [to assurgixeans for ""canning": rEarly

should include. In his way, no ve*- { tomatoes wBl las' until September I;

etables will be forgotten, as is thj an additional planting should ne

Beit of the Worst
When a man says he is makln

best of it he usually means he

g<ft iht» worst nf it.—-Mttf
t
pmtrrrc-Tr-t*y"

r

the

has

Ta.) 1 'oiMMimii-NVwsr

few of her friend'- with a party Sat-
urday night.

Mrs. Alice Carder and gTand=~

daughter Miss Ed'"th Carder, of near
Constance, were the Saturday nigit

and Sunday guesi fl of Mrs. Belle

Quick.

After spending several months in

California, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley M.
Graves, Mr. and Mrs. R. T. McGlas-
son and Mrs. Walton, arrived he.-e

last week
Mr. and Mrs. Benj. Paddack, Mrs.

Nan Baker and Mrs. J. H. Mannin,
attended the funeral of Mr. John
Tanner at Hopeful last Sunday af-

ternoon.

Hoot Gibson at Hebron Theatr?
Saturday night in "Spurs."-

Mr. and Mrs. ; R. T. McGlasson
expect to leave this week for Mo.,

where they will mak their home.

jggtergfawrg H. Xt;

Mesdames R. B. and Franklin Husy
Huey were shopping in Covington

snd Cincinnati Saturday.

Mrs. Lulah Waftoh has gone <-o

Warsaw for a visit with her daugh-

ter Mrs. Will Smith and family.

The Woman's Club met with M»*s.

Fonnie Easton last Thursday after-

noon. • r
Two of Miss Lstelle Huey's for-

mer pupils from Hebron visited her

last Sunday afternoon.

Miss Pearl Bottg who has been ill

with a cold, is much better, we are

glad to report.

Mesdames W. M. and J. B. Walton
and little son, Joh.i, Brady, called on

R. B. Huey and family one after-

noon alst week.

The farmers in the neighborhood

are taking off their tobacco—some
j

uoing to Covington and others to the

Lexington market —
—

"
, ;

Mrs. B. W. Clore and son spent

,
Saturday night With Mr. and Mrs. WT

.it B. Stephens.

Robert Wilson has been on the

Lick list.

Several called on Mrs. Jesse Wil-

¥o nand Mr. and Mrs. James Wilsc

Sunday afternoon,

Mrs. F. L. Scott visited friends in

Covington last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Acra, of Ris-

ing Sun, have been visiting Thaddie
Ryle and family the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Ryle spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. William
Stpehens.

Several from here attended Mrs.

Everett Clore's funeral at Belleview

Friday. The familyjtiave the syhih

imthy of this community.
Mrs, Minnie Miller is in Burling-

ton, staying with Mjs& ; Mary Fur-

long and Mrs. Gah.es. _
B. W. Clore spent a few days in

Georgetown last week, visiting Dr.

C. G. Ryle and wife. He also visited

his daughter Mrs. A. E. Blythe and

1

TTowardTTfiiey and family weve

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Kelrh and Mr.

:ind Mrs. Karl Ktim were the Sun
flay guests of Mr. and Mrs. HjjleJx.

'isitimr his father R. B.-ttuey an 1

. ii!, I.' t Sunduj afternoon.

J. B. Walton recently made a bu»

iness trip to Lexington

family in Erlariger, and W. D. Kelly

and family at Elsin.exe~_.. -_
Bro. Garrotte and family tool^,'

dinner with C. W Craig and family

Sunday.

Mrs. B. C. KirLley does not

prove much.

MHM-Btta HHI mam MHHHtt J
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THE FAMILY
.DOCTOR
JOHN JOSEPH GAINES. M.Di

period of observation.; but .theories

are not always facts. It is a common
deduction among people to believe

that, because, a parent was afflicted

with a certain fata! disease, his child

or children were in line for the same
terrible calamity; andrt many distresj

themselves4n this belief.

The fart, .n/thp TENDENCY, not

F

the disease," may be Inherited. Hu-
man tissue differs in certain families,

much as the plarts about us differ

in individual textrre. Certain woods
decay quicker than others; this is

true of the human structure as well.

Perhaps the most tenable theory
today is, that mental disorders are
strongly hereditary. Within a certain

—limitation this seems to be true; yet,

—it-dees not always
; prove—out- that

insanity is positivriy—hereditary; I

have known several instances where
parents that died ii sane, left children

of brilliant and lasting mentality.

Dear Reader, if yc u have had the re-

grettable fact of in insanity among;

your immediate ancestors or near

tSS ATTEND BUSINESS
FARMING CONFERENCE

HEREDITY
Thinking people evolve theories,

based on a jiuw* or less extenisivvf relatives, the very beat thing ic*jwu-iment of Agriculture -and Dr. H. B

to do is, forget it light now. In othe^"

words, you may work an unspeak-

able harm to your own sensitive ner-

vous system, by torturing yourself

constantly with the thought of when
you must in all liklihood, go the same
way.

The organisation of farms on »

basis of enterpri-o and combination

Of enterprises calculated to give to*

best net returns was the central

theme of a business conference at-

tended by 125 to 150 farmers at

North Mid dletown in Bourbon coun-

ty.

Dr. V. B. Hart of the U. S. Depart-

Your tendency , If n"V ,
"«" hft "'

|
n n fi"-* tj"

" f ltjtQ """", with invest-

ercbm¥T>y~^eTf-discTpIine.i"TJo~nbt' ov^

er-tax a delicate nerve structure.

Your nervous system will last for full

time, if you do not urge it beyond
its strength 'to btar. The sheet on

which I am writing may, oMlast_lh£

strongest Bale-leather, if it is taken
care of for what it wiU stand.

The overcoming of tendency is pos-

sible ajways. Kee.-j away frofh the

causes of break-down, whether it be

body or mind. Worry is one of the

most potent causes of insanity. The
man with a "tendency" mustn't, wor-

ry—remember that, and, live out

your full expectation.

Price and Z. L. Galloway of the Col-

lege of Agriculture, University of

JKentucky, discu'ped 183 1 farming

prospects, and Dr. W. D. Nicholh

discussed the data obtained in a bus-

iness survey^bf 64 Bourbon county

farms.

The 64 farms surveyed contained

PLAN, FOR LARGE
ATTENDANCE AT
FARM CONVENTION

Alexander Legge • f Federal Farm
Board Among Speakers at

Lexington Meeting

—

i .

ments averaging $38,47 7. Receipts in

1929 averaged $11,577, and expen-

ses $6,360, leaving an average in-

come over expenses. 7)f $5,227. After

allowing 5 per cent interest on the

investment, the average net income

per farm was $803. The farmers re-

ceived in addition to this amount,

produce, house rent and other item*

of living valued at $1,053, making

their net earning* for the-

856.

The 10 best farmers received an

average of $6,20 above expenses and

5 per cent interest, this sum in-

eludinggardeh. dajry and other food,

house rent, etc, while the poorest 10

farmers failed by $1,727 to pay in-

terest on their Investment '

The farm* sur -eyed were repre-

tentative livestock and tobacco fanna

found in Bourbon Clark, Montgom-
ery and other central counties.

Pretty Name for Room ".

A sitting room In the early days
wan knowp as Jtbe keeping room, be-

cause the faiuyV treasures were kept

there, = —

-Wmr Prem
Karakul afceep art the sevree m

three Wads Of far, known commercial-

ly a* caracal, breedtsfl

Advice to CMMm
Thickly planted cotton Is

mended onNall soils by Arkansas ex-

periment station officiate.

Wo a t -Stand Storage
Bulbs that become dried out or over-

heated in storage produce plants that

go "blind," that ts, they never flower.

Briefly Told

The art of life Is living not next

week, next month, or 20 yeara hence—
but today.

CHILDREN*
Summing It Up

- A >ways tit«"-« u « tiuutii

sunshine. It is the shadow
-elves.

Six dairy cattle feeding schools

held in Calloway county were ' at-

tended by 110 farmers.

Rheumatism So

Walked the F!

iuii-ir

The University of Kentucky at

Lexington is arranging for 'a large

attendance at the 19th annual Farm
and Home Convention to be held at

the Experiment Station Jan. 27-30,

inclusive. Alexander Legge, chairman
of the Federal Farm Board, will .>e

one of the speakers.

Separate session^wlll"^heTd~thrii-

out the four days for farmers and
farm homemakers, while breeders' as-

sociations, bee-keepers, veterinarians,

seed growers and other organiza-

tions will meet during the week.

Alexander Legge will speak the

opening day. Another prominent
-speaker that day-wrH-be-ifcriph Sams,
manager of the Federal Intermediate

This is the foutth year that home-

makers have been so recognized in

Kentucky, through the cooperation cf

The Farmers Wife, national—^Earm-

j
women's magazins of St. Paul, Minn.»

1 in cooperat ion with—the Cottage of

Agriculture, University of Kentucky.

That these women have not con-

fined themselves to housekeeping,

but have engaged in homemaking in

its broader aspects, is proved by the

testimony of the women who nomin-
ated them, by their own answers to

more than 500 qupstions/and by th<»

type of homes and families the judg-

ing committee found in_ visiting

them.

Mrs. Lynch has continued success-

fully to operate her farm for fi't

years following the death of her hus-

band. " Mrs. Ray is planning to ed i-

cate her five children, is active :n

,
community affairs, and owns a pro-

fitable flock K)f poultry. Mrs. David-

j
son has sent her two children college,

is active in commi nity affairs, and
maintains a well balanced program

nalr haa rir

derful amount cf gui.d

lteve every—rheumat
should give it a trial.

""No one will evt ;• k
tures I have .gens t ii

rheumatism darin.;; U
years. I nfhoJ all cvtf
the pains were : > ;

walked the floor, i.:i t

out in the middle of t

go to the doctor tpv a

J tried every
get relief. Even sc- "u.:i 1

failed to help me. .uv rel

came when a friend a 1 vi

try Karnal:. Ti my. sur
medicine went right E5 ill

my trouMs, and brought
relief. Every ache and
disappeared, and I am nm
ditiou to resume a "%•

once more, thanks tc> K;.r , ."

. FOR SALE BY

HEADACHES

666
COLDS

ft h the

666 also in Tablets:

T. B. Castleman
Dentist

With
False Teeth A SfMcfetKty

more than 20 year*

AH Work Guaranteed

If- yon like to cat sweeta and then

.moke come to Miller's Delicatessen

for these specials.

Five-pound box Mixed Chocolates

$1.25. All boxese cf 24 bars of eaad7

Baby Ruth, Milky Way, Clark Bar*,

Butter Fingers 75 cents. Chesterfield,

lucky Srikes Camels and Old Goli?

per carton $1.20.

Box^oFCigerettes of (50) 30a

GEO. B. MILLER
MILLER'S DELICATESSEN:

A. M. AY LOR, Mgr.

TeL Florence 728 r Florence, Kt.

Credit Bank at Louisville. Livestock

problems will be among the subjects
j

f home and com nunity work.
Mrs. Reese has satisfied her arribP

tion to see her children educated and
established in busfness, anTlterseif-
possesses a modern farm plant free

discussed the first ^ayr
A feature_nf_tho~ second day will

be^taTRsTolT eight Master FarniersT

Miss Elizabeth Dyer, of the Univer-

sity- t>f
-
Cincinnatr,—wfH addrem^Trrfrolnn^trnSbe TolitimieFto"nmaks~

combined session of men and women
j $800 or more a year from her poul-

Wednesday morning^
\ try and dairy_productiL_Mra. McCor*

Dr. Frank L. MtVey, president of
j nell. a native of Ireland, Hkes the

the University of Kentucky, and Dr. I farm so well that she is determined
O. E. Reed, of the U. S. Department

j to make it so attractive that h»r

!—-
—

'

-=—*-.•-: - --^—-~i—•*•- .ikni wd.ii, «,u leave- It Itir
ers on Thursday, Jan7~29. The sub- other business.
iect of dairying will feafaire^tha-pr-a-J ___ ^±

}^M{>^^^^^^^^^^^X-*X^'4~»^M~M-^^M^4"l 't' !'

'

I 1

! ' I 1
'I 1 1

1

1
'I ' !' l"l'

*

4"l i i I 1 1 '!

-JITNEY DANCE
WITH

MURPHY'S ORCHESTRA
EATERY

SaturdayandSundayNights
jj

FREF GATE
FREE PARKING "

Floor Manager—C. B. Myers

inrxriE
'ON THE DIXIE"

KENTUCKY i

;^X^*4^^"W~H>»»<~H>»^M^» -8"i'-i - i
' l 1 ' I fr»; H"i "! I » h*

^"am -

|

The address by the Hoh. Alexan-
Dr. C. J. Galpm of the U. S. Deader Legge, chairman of the Federal

partment of Agriculture, and R." R. Farm Board, is expected to attract
Giltner and Charles M. Meachajn^Jr^juie^Ql^the^ larges* crowds ever as-
prominent Kentucky farmers, will'sembled at a farm meeting in Ken-
speak Friday, tacky. This is the second year that

a prominent member of this famous
board has appeared on this program.
James C- .Stone, noted Kentuckia.i,

and vice-chairmat, of the-board,
spoke last year. Mr Legge will speak
at 11 o'clock, Tuesday, Jan, 27. The
homemakers will adjourn their spec-

ial session to hear Mr. Legge.-"

FIVE WOMEN NAMED
MASTER HOMEMAKERS

In recognition of their work n
their homes and communities, five

women will recei/e the title of Mas-
ter Homemaker during the 19th an-

nual Farm and Home Convention it

the Experiment Station, University

of Kentucky, January ,10th.

They are Mrs. Lydia* S, Lynch, of

Lexington; Mrs. Ed. C. Ray, of May-
field; Mrs. Morgan Davidson, of Ful-

ton; Mrs. P. M. Reese, Hopkinsville,

and Mrs. S. C. McConnell, Danville.

As a result of several-meetings to
encourage fruit Towing it is esti-

mated that 100 acres of strawberry
nlants will be set in Pulaski county-

-

this spring.

Recorder Advei Using Pays.
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SOLD FOR STORAGE

SATURDAY, JAN 24, 1931

1

1:00 P. M. Fast Time =

Scientifically

Made for^u"
•—Chief of Tuxedo Laboratory

"The renapruvhy Tuxedo
Eggmash-makes eggs vlwn

eggs are highest— the

reason why it is setting

neu records of e<*g pro-

~k4r0f

Methodist Episcopal Church South

Hughes Chapel 2nd & 4th Sunday--

Big Bone 1st & 3rd Sundays

Services 11 a. m., and 7:30 p. m.

(Central Time)

Sunday School 10 a. m. each Sunday

Come and worship with us.

Dixie Supply Co.
Dealers in High-grad^Coal and Builders' Supplies

HI
and Crushed Limestone

MalnOfflc*— No. 47 DIXIE HIGHWAY
H^ppttr* «n*l Coal Docks—i^outhern R. R. and Dixte Higbway

Telephones-Erlanger 383 Dixie 7334

tRLANGER, KENTUCKY

I

dueticn for- th-..

poult rv'rnen- -is th.-.t i?

design vd to m eet the

specific conditions of this

particularjjc-.tiojo. .

'Another rej

supcriorit;

con tains 1

D.iniel are

the u^e o-f -i

feel':,. V,-

L'.on for its

is that it

1,'re Came
and F.arly &
;peci::!ists in

rlo lapse s in

tS'Ja high-

than:

J,UX(

vavv

rrt^r

..I
tl«

lo Ei

nomore1-

r feeds.

mush is al-

^v progressive,

eon sr i - iitiousdealef9-,whe- —

*

will give you real service.

For more eggs

—

feed
Tuxedol"

*

Early A Daniel Co Erlanger; Guile/
& Pettit, Burlington; S. H. Aylor,
Cunpowder; M. G. Martin Florence.

F. W. KASSEBAUM ft SON

(Incorporated)

WJIB~ANNIVERSART

Established Jan. 1879

AURORA, INDIANA

FIRST NATIONAL BANK & TRUST COMPANY

of Covington, Kentucky

The Largest and Oldest National Bank
in Northern Kentucky.

N. W. Cor. 6th and Madiaon

* Do you have plana for the future of your family? Yon can save

them much grief, responsibility and many controversies. Yon can
.

guard them against bad advice and protect them against aim-
less and reckless lives. You can help them much if yon will.

All that is necessary is to make a will. The settlement of es-

tates and the administration of trusts has become so complicat-

ed that special knowledge ani experience is, required. This
tank ia the logical Executor or Trustee for your will. It can
act in any county in Kentucky. —

Call and let us assist in arrarging yonr affairs for the future.

Without cost or obligation, we are glad to make suggestions
which will help you in preparing your will.

'

I 1926 Dodge Seda^ Serial^No.7A^633-735 %

| Engine No. 706-67 I

| 1924=DuMiBt^«ring# En^iae No. 131Z79JI
I Serial No. 29-349 I

I BOONE AUTO SERVICE I—

a

—

I Florence ^Kentucky. |
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TUXEDO
1!<

The Original Molasses Poultry Ration*

8 Radio Program* a Weak -over WLW
I»«rv TiMMfcy , 1 S Men I Erjry Frf*r#.J *
TuTiiitaoo XyloohacM f Th« Tuxtdo f lddl«n

CONSIGN YOUR LIVE STOCK TO

NORRIS, BROGK GO.
Union Stock Yards, _]

CINCINNATI, - 0HI6
. TBLEPHONB: WEST 580* •

REttRMCE: Ask tho Fint Hoe Hu ¥—t

Blanks for the above legals are on

sale at the RECORDER Ohice at

the following prices:

Thousand . .

Hundred . .
o.

Fifty . . . .

Single Copies, each 10c

or 4 for . • . . 25o

iaaaaHaBaaai iMMflH
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m ynermr scored
BY BAPTISTS LAST WEEK

<h»rt by way of doirtir a complete

about-face the Bvrtimjrton Baptists
j

urday instead of a doable tost, mi on

the previous weekend. In the after-

noon game at Covington they palled

a thriller from the 'fire when Lamb

sank a long field goal in the last few

chalked ftp a double victory last Sat- 'seconds of play w*4h the score tie.!

MOH« M jj It I | !tHWWWWWtti^H"l'l"l"l'l l
l'HW

BOONE COUNTY FARMS

> •

20 acres adjoining town, good land. 4 room house, 2 barns an 1

other outbuildings. Price L u ..:.-$6,000.00

100 acres, on good pike, 1 miie from town close to electric mre,

school bus. mail route, milk route, good proauctive land, seven,

room house, nice yard, plenty staae, SJ Darns *nd other" out-

buildings. Price ....: .-- •• :
10 '000-OJ

51 acres, 1 ^ mjlej^from town, near State Road and electric line.

120 fruit trees, 4 room house, barn and other outbuildings

Price - - -
3 '
8000°

100 acres on State Hoad, 7 miles from city limits of Cincinnati,

__»ic»-s»*H)th land, well fenced and watered, good orchard. On

mail route, school bus line, milk route, 5 nram house, large

barn, crib, meat house, hen house, etc. Pric*, $7,500.00, one

third cash, balance Federal Loan on which the annual pay-

ments are only $350.00, must be sold to settle estate. This is a

real bargain. Electric line

111 acres* hill land, 1 mile from pike, bordering on Gunpowder,

Creek, some timber, summer, camp on farm, '6 room house,

barn and other buildings. Price $30.00 per acre.

196 acres on State Road 1V2 miles from town, mail route, school

bus, milk route, electric line, 5 room hous;, 4 room tenant

house . 2 good barns. ajid_othex--outbuilding*r-SOO-feuit treesr-

10 acies alfalfa. Price $40.Ot) per acre, one third cash balance

long o; sy terms.

125 acre- miles from town, on State Road, k>ctric line, mail

Totrtc school bus, milk route? 200 fraittre^, well fenced- and,

watered, 6 room house, poultry and brooder houses, garage,

bariTand other buildings. Price $10,500.00. Federal Loan.

38 y* acres on State Road, close to store, electric line, school bxx\,

mail route, milk route, 6 room house, 2-Usarns and other out-

buildings. Price ; - 5,00000

••57 acres, 1 mile from town, on State Road, p'ectric line, mail route

milk route, 6 room house, barn and othe rbuildings. Price

$5,000.00.

The final score was 21-lB.The tod-

low Christiana were the opponents...

Lamb was high pcint man with 12

points, though his supporting caste

played bang-up bail to assist in the

victory. Ray Hickman, running

guard, was unable to play on account

of detention at, work in Cincinnati.

In the evening came at honfe the

Baptists surprised their supporters

by handing a seven: lacing to the In-

\ dependence five by the score of 38

to 15. This was by far the "biggesV

basket ball team that has opposed

the locals this season, but the home
boys showed enovich fast flocgr work
and sharp-shooting ability to over-

come the size of their opponents.

Robert Utz and Frank Maurer, who
seems to have regained his eye for

the "rim, tied for offensfye honorsr

when they sanklhe leather for a to-

tal of seventeen joints each.

The Baptists will play the Erlan-

fcer Christians at Covington on Sat-

urday afternoon of this week at 3:00

at 1:46, as on last Saturday, The

game here with the Indians Thursday

night will be the last chance to see

the Baptists piay at home for the

next several weeks, as all Covington

games are scheduled for later hours.

So, fans, follow the boys to Coving-

ton each week fat a change.

In the afternoon the fast Peters-

burg High School five swamped thfi

second team 23 to 5. Ralph Bradburn

was "high point ~ma~n for the visitors

with 8, while Arthur Maurer made 4

of the second team's five markers.

The Sixth Congressional—District

of Ky. P. T. A. will be entertained

by the Alexandria. P. T. A. on Fri-

day Jan. 30th, at the school building.

The meeting will start at 1(L o'clock

fast-Hme: Mrs. Geo. SKeavaiv Presi-

dent of the District will open the

meeting with salute to the flae.

Son? America by the audience. We'-

come address by Mr. H. M. Wesley;

song by the chjld'en of the schoo'

;

o'clock (slow time), the bus leaving Business meeting: Report from tho

District Chairman District Historian

Mrs W V. Burdick, will five • re-

port; Drill by Mum Ann Campbell,

State Chairman of Recreational.

Luncheon will be served fronv 12

o'clock to 1 o'clock.

Afternoon

Music by the Mother's Singers

Club of Northern Ky., led by Frank

Walker. Mrs. F. M. Ballard, Star*

Pre-Schopl Chairman, will give an

address (subject)

OUR GREAT CAUSE
Reports from all local clubs and

the state officers and State Chairman

Mrs. Harry Leidy, Thrift District

Chairman, will have a big display of

Thrift—it will be baking. Make some

thing good with little expense, briiu?

it w ;*h you and also receipt.^

Make luncheon reservations wTtTT"

your president our our-president Mrs. I

Oscar McKnight South 3218-J No.

845 West Oak St Ludlow, Ky.

MRS. GEO. T. JACK,

44 1 iiHmH. iI. iH I I 1H» 1 1 1 1 luU. it-»

PUBLIC SALE
I will offer for sale at the Baptist

Parsonage at Belioview, on

WEDNESDAY, iAN. MTH, 1SS1

At l:0O P. M. (Central Time)

The Following Property:

One good Coal Heating Stove, first

clasa day bed,- Upholstered _ ChaiM,

other household articles too numer-

ous to mention.

Terms will be made known on day

of sale.

REV W. D. BELL,
Grant, Ky.

Publicity.

Architectural Tern
A "carrel" or "carol" In architecture

Is defined as a small enclosure in a

cloister, built against a window on the

Inner side und serving n* a study.

—
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DIXIE FASHION SHOPPE
I

30 acres on State Road, adjoining town, electric, furnace, water in

-house, we!L^eneed-and--wa.tered—firoom house in good condi-

tion, barn, poultry house with concrete florr and "other out-,

buildings. Price $10,000.00. You will likathis one.

t 3156 acres, Vi mile from pike, 200 acres good tobacco UvndTiot
-

LrflERSCHLING

BIG JANUARY CLEARENCE SALE
OF HIGH GRADE, FULL CUT, CLEAN MERCHANDISE

SATURDAY, JANUARY 24
BEfc0W^RE4JSTED^OME~QF THEITEMS WE ARE_QEEERING

timber, plenty water, abundance of grass- -land, produces fine

quality of tobacco, 6 room-house,' 2 barns and other outbuild-

ings. Will sell with small cash payment or trade for other

property. Price $35.00 p«r acre. This proptrty is clear of

deb* Property proposed for trade must be clear and not ex-

ceed value of farm. .

I

DIXIE SPECIALS!^DIXIE SPECIALS!

BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

«g»sfr»||^| »$ ifr ig
l t*p£H$*%H$H$Hfal$**fa%*^^ «$*•$
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ADVENTURES OF GRANDPA

All Star~Gomedy

Given By

BURLINGTON HIGH SHOOL

j WEDNESDAY EVENING, JAR 28
Time 7:30 P.M.

Children's Knit Ut ion Suits

Sizea UP to 1S eacn

Girl's and Boy's Sport Hose

Sizes up to 9 % per nair..^,

XT
15c

15o
TJen'sT'ScyTJress Shifts, reg-

ulai $1.00 values each

Men's Heavy
Scout Shoes. Per Pair.".-..*.

M en's Rayon Pla ite d Hose

"Al! Si?es, Pef' i air ...^.,

69c

$1.69

"ZtBo
Men's

Caps

Men*8 Pull

Cut Overalls. Pet Pair

Men's Cotton Mixture Socks

3 pair for .....;....

Full Size Bed
Sheets 81x90

Good quality Pillow Cases

42x36. Special .,:...,„».»., ..,.

49c

75c

25c

69c

17c

Half Curtains (Voile) trim-

med in Rose, G;*en and Blue

Per pair

Marquisette Curia n Material in

crpam and ecru 3 6-in wide

with fancy design per yd

Unbleached Sheeting 40 in.

wide 10 yds. fot..j; ,

Unbleached Muslin

- 12 yards. ior___i

Gingham 27 in. wide in pat-

terns of checks or stripes

2 yards for

I adies Silk and JYpoi Hose

50c value

Ladies Fancy Broadcloth

Princess Slips .

Fast Color Prints S6 in.

2 yards for.: ...

Ink or Pencil Tablets

2 for , k«

Ladies Bungalow
Aprons-eac&-_

White Outing 27 in. wide
" 2 yards for 7ZIZ

White Outing 36 in. wide

—per-yard 1 ..........

Part Wool Blankets

Full Size -

Nt Silk Crepes

BeauTTTuI Patterns per yard..

39c
25c
18c

$2.95

r-59&
-
Cl i ihli' tn't; Faniiy.llresseswith

B'.oomers each

Roy's Wash

39c

'-'><• .«.'-•* V

fJirl's

Oxfords

Boys Broadcloth

Blouses

Ladies MercerL"Q Hose in

light or dark ei £'les per pi r

BOYS' DEPARTMENT

^19c

39c

Boy's Golf Hose
25c values

Boy's Blue Chambiay Shirts

Sizes up to 14 %

Boy's Corduroy affd , Wool Mixtu.-e

Pants GREATLY REDUCED

Men's Flannel

Shirts

At
BoyVLeatherette

Coats :. .. $4.25

SCHOOL AUDITORIUM X

-B^sHtfig i) fori
} )

Boots

Bov's Press—

Montgomery Ray

Tod Hunter

Otis Hammerhead [Grandpa]

Dorothy May . ~T~

Officer McCormack

Lucy Hunter

Mrs, Pansy Hopscotch

Marie Rioeau

Kloompy

Wtltiam Greenup

Harold K. Clore

Lucille Ryle

"Martha"WytHe"

William Cook

Londa Lee. Jarrell

Ethelyn Ryle

Wilma Cotton

Ralph Maurer

Shoes

Boy's Dress

Blouses ..

And Up

59c
And Up

MENS' DEPARTMENT

69c

$1.49

$3.98

$2.98"

$2.9&

Men's Wool '

Shirts ',

Men's Hi Top Shoes -Sizes

up to 11 .... ....'.

Men's Police and Heavy Work

Shoes with wawr guard

Men's Dress

::

Men's WqoI Dress and

Boot Hose, per pair.. ..::, 39c

LADIES DEPARTMENT

Oxfords" ...... . ...... ........

Men's Full Cut Union Suits

$1.25 values 89c
TOV B

Drcs

GREATLY REDUCED

Men's Cofrdurojrft.oleskin' and all

work and Dress Trousers

Men's Leatherette

Coats .„...„„'. $6.98

tidies Felt

Hatr ::. .r.-.

Ladies Silk Dresses sizes

up to 52 -. ... %2. 98, t3.98.

98C !
And Up T

J8
I<a dies- Coats Reduced

a
Ladies Fancy Str tp Slippers

; [
$

PuTupn or'Oxforde .....t.L... $LM
1
I

f.adies Arch Support

- Slippers

Lad :es Jersey

r-iloomers

$2.98

35c

...

EVERY TUESDAY DOUBLE STAMP DAY

Admission 25c and 15c
•

r

ERLANGER KY. ERLANGER KY.
Dixie Highway Opposite Garvey Avenue Across From St. Henry's Catholic Church

i
«

»

::

%
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$2.00 Per Year

Deaths
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TWO WFEATS

HANDED OUT TO LOCAL TEAMS
BY FIRST AMERICAN (INDI-

ANS) IN GAMES HERE LAST
WEEK—PLAY TO CAPACIT f

HOUSES BtfTH NIGHTS

\ MRS. JENNIE JONES
Mrs. Jennie Jones, aged 41 years,

passed away Wednesday at Boot]}

Memorial Hospital, Covington, fal-

lowing a major operation. Funeral Just to demonstrate thatthey were

^firvkfla wej& conducted at. the )/%$*z .thoroughly modern a band of Indi-

ence Christian church Friday after-

noon at 2 o'clock by the Rev. H. C.

Runvan, pastor, assisted by Rev.

Simmerman, of Hughes Chapel, tn

the presence of a concourse of rela-

tives and friends that filled tha

church to overflowing, after which

the remains were taken to Hopeful

cemetery for interment

Mrs. Jones is survived by her bun-

band Harmon H. Jones, one daugh-

ter Virginia, and three sons, he.*

mother, Mrs. John Aylor and two sis-

ters besides a great hosLufLather rel-

atives and friends to mourn her un-

time end.—
' Fumutl Director I*

or nnmnn>n.

merits.

s

MRS. WILLIAM AFTERKIRK

Mrs. William Afterklrk, aged 27

years, passed away Saturday even-

ing after a short illness. Funeral ser-

vices were conducted at the Ebimere

Baptist church Tuesday at 2 p. m„
by Rev. Johnson, after which the re-

mains were taken to Hopeful ceme-

tery for interment.

Mrs. Afterkirk is survived by her

husband, a three week's old infant,

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Allen, and

reveral brothers and sisters, besides

-n~host Jbf other friends and- rela-

tives.
—

Funeral Director Philip Taliaferro

had charge of the funeral arrange-

ment"!.

LOCAL TALENT ON AIR I
INDIANS AT CRESCENT SPRINGS

Winfield Waters, nine year old t - The First American (Indian) Bas-

IMdlin1 marvel of LimaburjF/, thitxiart- Bail 13hrb - will pbay Crescent

bounty, will display his wants on the, Springs ©t Crescent Springs on Sat-

ians swooped down upon our peace-

ful-little community last Thursday,

but only after having previously an-

nounced their coming. They proved

that they were modern by making

the announcement, though they re-

verted to ancient and uncivilised

customs by "taking the scalps'.' of

two local basket ball teams ere they

departed from our community.

On Thursday night they hooked up

with the Baptists and took off a vic-

tory 1 ye 25-21 score after a rather

stubborn resistance from the local*.

For a time early in the first quarter

the locals led 8-4, but the redskins

at the half leading 10

air at 12:30 (fast time) next Satur-

day night. The broadcast will come

from Station WKRC. Cincinnati, and

will be the first effort of this lad atf

the radip. Boon*: county folks are

thoroughly familiar with the merits

of tius boy and no doubt witt be

"tuned in" in erreat numbers to hear !

"him. The^^aiTOr'trf^^ Recorger
was instrumental in getting this

aroay ntght of thif week. The In-

dians have made » loop thru South-

eastern Indiana during the past

week and welcomed the opportunity

to return to Northern Ky., where
they spent such an enjoysble visit

last week. They have lost but one
game since leaving here and that *o

Greensburg, Indiaua. Prof. J. A.<Cay-

youngeter "on the air" and joins

host of admirers in hoping that

makes good.

hia

he

JDWARD -MHCKtMCr—r.

M-d Bricking, infant son

of Mr. and Mrs, Geo. Bricking, pass-

ed away at the home of HS parents-

on Rosebud Ave., Erlanger, Ky. Af-

ter a short service Tuesday meminar

the remains were taken to St. Mary's

cemetery for interment

Funeral Director Philip Taliaferro

i© 8. Ill the -»«!«:C uu naif, livwcV64,

they came back with some of the

fastest dribbling from their two

crack guards, Kinsel and Legah, th.it

ever has been witnessed here vni

drew away with a comfortable mar-

gin. Red Fox, a forward; who was

substituting at e«Tits« f^r Hsynes,

executed one of th» most scintillating

shots in thig game that it ever has

been he pleasure of the writer to

witness when he flipped

REV. RUNYAN

TO OBSERVE 29TH ANNIVER-
SARY AT LA TON IA SUNDAY-
CONGREGATION HAS GROWN
FROM 22 TO 1200 UNDER HIS
MINISTRY

wood cordially invites his Boone-co..

friends to attend this game.'

MAKES PLEA FOR LOCAL CON-
TRIBUTIONS IN NATION.WH>E
DRIVE FOR DROUTH RELIEF

No doubt most of the owners of

Radios in Boone county -heard the

nation wide appeal for the $10,000,-

000 Red Cross Fund for the relief of

suffering from drought and unem-

pleyment. President Hoover said * »n

bT
by

Earl Smith

the sick list

and two sons are on

hda charge

uents.

of the funeral arrange-

MISS EFFIE ASHCRAFT
—Miss Effie Aehcraft, aged 28 years,

nurse at the Branch Hospital Cin-

jdnnati, was shot end killed-Monday

afternoon by a rejected admirer,

who then turned the gun on himself

The remains were removed to the

Taliaferro Funeral Home in Erlan-

ger, from which establishment ser-

vices were, held Wednesday after-

noon at 1 :80 o'clock, interment fol-

lowing in Hamilton, Ohio, cemetery.

Miss Effie is survived ly her par-

ents and one brother.

ALEXANDER BUCKNER
Alexander Buckner, aged 80 years,

passed away Sunday at his home in

Seattle Washington. The remaini

arrived" in Cincinnati Wednesday af-

ternoon and were taken to the home

of his sisier'Miss Alice Buckner, Er-

langer Road. Erlanger, Ky., where

services were held Thursday after-

noon at 2 o'clock by the Rev. R, D.

Martin, pastor of the Erlanger Bap-

tist chuTch,~into"ment following in

Highland cemetery. .

The pall-besrerp were HarryEudfa

an over-

head flip straight thru the net from
the extreme corner of the floor. Tee-

hee and Young Eagle also displayed

some very fast and beautiful work.

Alio Defeat Petersburg
On Friday night the Aurora Ind

,

teem eanceiled a game with the First

Americans so that it became neces-

sary for them to search in ether

fields for a game. The Petersburg
1Tl^wFIIer iBHHfT week:—143—S*T!

"

denccd a willingness to lock horn;?

with the Indians, but, as they had
no floor, it wag at first thought to be

impo..?ible to book hem. However, lo-

cal school authorities consented to

allow the two teams the privilege it

the home floor immediately following

the high school games here that even-

ing, which was glndly accepted by

both fives. A free will offering was
taken up for the redskin team, :.«

they did not participate in the reg-

ular receipts:

The result of the game was ap-

proximately the same as that of the

Burlington game, thescore being 25-

19. A sad incident occurred in this

,-,.,^ when Deck, vl irelersburg, col-

lided with Klopp, of the same team
driving Deck's head into the stago.

He war assisted to the sidelines,

where he was given first aid and the

game went on, A few minutes later^

however, it was Toted that he had
lapsed into unconsciousness. Tha
game was stopped while he was tak-

en out of the gym and revived after

severe' minutes. He was able to

leave Burlington after theJfclose—of-
the game.

Indians Lata Center

The effectiveness of the Indian fiva

was greatly impaired by the loss of

the crock center, Hook Haynes, who
left the team to enter Haskell Uni-

versity just before the local game.

As their entire offensive had been
built around this gigantic center

thev afifteared ^Trtrisa "wtffrduThis

RervVefi N doubt the two__B_o_Qjie-

—Bcv. Harlan C. Ruuy au, p*t.tor of

the 1-iBioriia Chrn>iiiHi raiurch,' will

celeb t ate his twenty- ninth anniver-

sary as the head of that institution

with his next Sunday's service.

Very few miniblers of the gospel

^njoy such prestige in the commun-
ity in which they have lived and

worked twenty-nine years as does

Rev. Runyan. This congregation has

made a truly wonderful record dur-

ing the years thac Rev. Runyan, has

served them. Since the day he took

charge twenty-nine years ago tha

membership has grown from a mea-

•yre 22 to more than 1200, and from,

a mission ehurch to a strong congre-

gation.

One of their aims for next Sunday

is 1,000 in the BibJe School, 1200 in

church and 29 new members, signifi-

cant of the number of years that

Rev. Runyan has been their pastor,

-^^^*y>tffiyrraft%frj(pi th%
hie School rally est 9 a. tn. Sermsr?

'by the paator at 10:30 a. m., and

"Ebpgrieacww of 23 Years1' at 1 :80

p. m.
Re\». Runyan has a wide circle of

friends and admirt rs in Boone coun-

ty, many of whom probably will at-

tend the anniversary Sunday at La-

FARM BUREAU

HOLDS ANNUAL MEETING AND
E*-ECT10j£gB.OFFICERS HERE

A CONNER RE
> KtAU^GER AT BUR-
WHILE MARK COOK

#CHRSTER-4*-

Fa m
»;\

w — :

MenfSers of the BoSne Co.
Bureau met here Tuesday ar
joyed a ver> enthusiastic mee :

,i

Lunch was served to members and
friend* at noon at the local Farm Bu-
reau buf^Hlig.

At the annual nu eting of the mem-
bers the same directors were re-elect-

ed, while L. A. Conner was again se-

'ected as the manager of the Bur-
lington branch. Mark Cook was elect-

ed to, succeed Chester L. Tanner as

manager of the Florence branch.

his address that situations

sort had always been covered

voluntary contributions, and he was
sure the heart of the American peo-

ple would respond adequately this

time.

If you have any money yoa wish

to give toward thie fund send it to

the Peoples Deposit Bank, Burrmgon

M'4"H '» <'»* >•»»>

t

BURLINGTON HIGH SCHOOL
The Burlinsrton High Schoo* Tem-

vAtft. and Kittens broke even hut Fri-

day night with the Ceiifo^nhrbaV
ket bail teams repr esentmg Jolry Me-

morial High School. The Kittens lest

:heif game by two points, Out, both

by
to

both

so

was a fight from the

the end. Good guarding

teams is what made this game
close, but as luck would have tt

of the California girls made an un~
<onscious shot and the baH went
through the basket, making the score
two points ahead. When the final

ndit will be forwarded to National whistle blew the sedtfc was Califor

Froi, Nugent o-_ the State Depart* J8° members. $90 of this goes to

meat of Agriculture made a very in*

terestimj. speech to the members at
th*t *° tmrd Di»«ter Relief?

the aftsritoon session.

Headquarters at Washington, and

Boone County, Ky., will get the cred-

it \

As far as hoone county her-

self is concerned when we were n

onference in the fall with, repres-

entatives from National Red Cro33

we came to the conclusion that rs

the rains came in time to help the

late pastures and make the late gar-

dens boom, that we would try to

take care of our cwn neetjyv Msft-A.

B. Renaker is Chairman of the local

•ommittes and has appointed a help-

er in each precinct, and it iato them

that application must be made for

lid. Dr. A. C. McCormaek did not

know of this fact when he sent hU
letter a to the local registrars, so his

'sttera will have to be ignored. Irt

our November Rol'. Call we only got

National Red Cross and how far will

MRS. F. L. SAYRE, Secty.

Bt«me County Chapter -ArTL~

Walter.,J^erguson, and very, inter

ettUstj
;
fante» of Union, were ija the

%& . - . 1

gsme-W
a short call and sibscribed fot^

nia 16, Kittens 14 The Tomcats won
their second straight victory by nam-
ing the California boys by • score
hat was not too much to brag about,
:nd one that was not toe close t»*

worry over. Good guarding b? both
of these teams was the main event
of the evening. In the first half of
the game the Tomcats were able to
get but ten points while the CaKfor-
ria boys made 6. In the last half
the"Tomcats did not go over their
ten point mark but the Cahfnrnra-
boys were fortunate enough to make
P points. When the final whistle blew
the score was Tomcats 20, Califor-
nia 15 Next Friday night Jan. 80th,
you will- find tho Tomcats and Kit-
tens on the Dry Ridge floor where
they will challenge the High School
teams of Dry Ridge for two games.
As you know in th* early part of the
season these two teams met, the Kit-
tens winning by one point and th*
Tomcats losing to them by a
?(f ftfg A q W^»fr % t nu »« L m „ _, - j. - . - ». _

aaed these should be two good
games So lets

%

tonia.

FIND
IN

PEOPLES DEPOSIT BANK
THRIFTY CONDITI ON-

SMALL OVERDRAPTR NO PAST
DUE PAPER AND AMPLE CASH
RESERVE IS FOUND BY STATE
OFFICIALS

... itt.1 ergusou,

better knows as ^ergle," was a_atar

foot tall player in his college days at
St* Xavier and Kentucky and his

feats on the gridiron long will be

remembered If followers of these
two teams. Incidentally he was

s
a

member of tkrjft. K. team when thay
registered their last defeat over the

Cjjmaon Tide uf Alahama, Eerhapi
Coaeh

him.

Gammage bad better reca:l

THREATENS LOCAL FARMERS ' ^ve» Friday afternoon Jan

WHO IMPORT GRAIN ON C03
FROM INDIANA AND OHIO—NO
DANGER IN SHELL CORN IT Ifi

SAID

L. S. Beemon, who is in his nine-

ties;~ffi«d«rthe Recorder office a inery

Two Bank Examiners, visited the

Peoples Deposit Bank last Wednes-

day, the first time bince last Jann-

nleasant call nn T«M(io« nt *».<-

week when he dropped in to discon-

tinue bis paper. Mr. Beemon has been
a subscriber of tht Recorder since its

founding in 1876. but his sight has
failed him in his declining years and
of course the old ^sper is of no more
benefit to him.

Sandford

~.ne,r-.Brj

F. Childress, Alex

Robert Squair.

Mr. Buckner is. survived by .twi

^omfPr . W.>"?. Buckner^nd -Atmar

Buckner and one daughter Mrs. Joi.

Sullivan, all of Seattle Washington

besides one brother H. G. Buckner,

end one sister Miss Alice Buckner,

loth of Erlanger.

Funeral Directot Philip Taliaferro

had charge of the funeral arrange-

ments.

ary, and spent the entire day going

over, the business of the bank.

They found overdrafts to be less

than $50.00, no paper past due Ion*

ger than 30 days that was not In

process of collection through settle-

ment of estates, no borrowed money,

ample cash reserve, a good list of

liquid marketable securities, and ev-

ery account in balance to the cent

The officers were complimented

upon the sound condition in which

they found the business of the bank.

come as close as they did.

PLAYED HERE LAST WEEK

fortunate~ $o~
~

LEGION NOTES

CHAS. W. GURNEY
Chas. W. Gurney, aged 50 years,

jpassed away Saturday morning at

his home Commonwealth Aye., Er-

langer, alter a short illness,

Funeral service »• were conducted

st the TaHaferro Funeral Home Tues

day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock by R,
j

P. Hsrtiri.HWaftoT of the IMnfffsr

—Boone Post Ko.—i; American he
gion at its last regular meeting mad?
some plans to have an open meeting

n the first Monday night in Febru-

ary for the public, and intended to

have the State Commander and oth-

er State Officers of the Legion pres-

~~
TBe Tncuftn boys proved to be a

vary affable bund and the BrrrtiTrg~

ton community will be pleased to

welcome them on another visit,

which they

From here

have

-they-

promised to make,

went—to-

where they played on Saturday nitj.

Conflictng reports have come from

that town as to the result, Dillsboro

claiming a victory by 35-34, while

a letter from one. of the Indian boy*

announces that they won by 35-31,

Prof. W. A. Trice, state entomo-
logist at the Experiment Station of
the University of Kentucky, has an-

pcalcd to -farmer ?, to burtf the

of corn purchased in Indiana and
Ohio in order to forestall the possi-

bility of introducing the corn borer

into Kentucky.

According to iBfurmation receiveo
h» *%. - . * '

Mfilwuw -

able corn has been trucked into Ken-
tucky, especially into the northern

counties. It is believed that some of

this corn earns directly from regions

in Indiana and Ohio infested by the

corn borer. Since the worm- pass is

the w'nter in the cob and stalk, the

"burning of cob's where ear corn has
been purchased is the only way to be
certain that this destructive pest win
.not be turned loose in the state next
spring.

Prof. Price has appealed to tha

federal government to strengthen its

quarantine in Indiana and Ohio and
to place guards at Ohio River bridges

and ferries to prevent ear corn cros-

sing into Kentucky.

County agents have been active .u

endeavoring to keep out ear corn
from Ohio and Isc'iana. There is no
danger from shelled corn, since the

-corn.Jborer winiersufiTtho cobs—and
stalks.

Sam Legah, of Fort Defiance, Ari-

zona, the former great all arounJ
cnt at this meeting, but it will be with two regulars out of the line-u i

i athlete

impossible to have the State officers

present and we will not be able to

l ave the open meeting at this time,

but we will be able to procure the

services of these State officers"some
time in the early Spring and will

have a meeting for the public at that ' reports.

time. The two

and a white lad, a new man, in tha

line-up. • The latter, who was
recommended by the local manage-

ment, was "Brit" Monroe, of Erlan-

ger. who accompanied the Indians

and who still was with them at last

largest crowds ever ., to

jam the local gym atended the Thurf-

Or
(Contfanta

1 en Page 4)

members of this Post are re-

quested to be present at the regular day night game, while one compara-

meeting next Monday night, Febra- tivly as great was there on the fol- ' were pleasant calltrs in our sanctum

ary 2nd, Wl. lowiHg^iWWnif

of the Alberquerque Indian

School. He was tue New Mexico All

State guard for two years, 1928-

1929^. He was chosen captain of the

411 S .ate team in 4928. He-was also

end on the New Mexico All State

football team. He is a full blooi

^sv-rdfe. Indian.

TAX LIST IN ERROR
The delinquent lax list was printed

this week before' Sheriff Snyder had
an onnortunity to strike the namai
of those who had settled during th

:

pas.t week. Consequently there are

some 28 or more names published

this week whose property will not be

sold next Monday for delinquency.

E#wSO.

erybody welcome. «

We are glad to have James Vice
with us after a week's ab-back

sence.

Elmer Aylor
school Monday.

Mary Phillips

was absent from

Cookand George
Monday; "—

The school cistern had a large

amount of water put in it last week
which waj « Ufe saver.

We enjoyed a visit from two fir-

mans last Thursday afternoon.

7 th and 8th Grade*

We are preparing for our program
which is to be givea-abost the mid-
dle of February.

'

A program was given by the Lift-

coin Society Wednesday morning.

Wilford Fleek and Joseph Rouse-

were absent Monday.

Sth and Otk Gr.d*.
'

Kathryn Sebree is back in school

after a week's absence, due to chick.

en-pox —-----

. The 5th and 6th grades have fin-

ished their reading book and have
purchased a new Story Hour Readers
for iromediate use.

'

Mr. Norris gave an Arithmetic

test to the 5th ard 6th grades Fri-

day^This-teet wnl be- a countywide
test

All pupils1sw busy^ this week with

monthly examinations.

F. I. Conrad, who owns a barge

farm on the East Bend road -near

Burlington, is pfenning a sale of

farm personal property, which wOl
be announced in our next isshe.

County School Supt., D. H. Nor-

raurepofftg thjilLAe-jKhflffll board r*
ceived some very gratifying encour-

agement from representatives of the

Kentucky Central Electric Company
relative to the construction of aa
eleefeie line to the view eonoshdated

school at Hamilton, when they met
at Burlington test week. It appears

highly probable that the service may
reach that entire community if the

citisens will cooperate in the move-

ment. A definite rtport will be mad*
within two weeks.

S. J. Bobbins, cf Florence, and
John Batchelor, of near Burlington,

Friends and relatives of Cave Clore

will regret to learn that he passal

away Monday at his home a few miles

south of Burlington.

There will be an Old Time Dance
given at the Hebron Hall on Wed-
nesday evening, Feb., 4th, Everyone

invited.

The Recorder ts late this weak due
"to die ' fact that there was aa "akwK.

j
Oaela W. RJea, wha «Wli> St '<)§

trie power Wednraday aftaraaess. lakh MsjL^m
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DIG THE NICARAGUA CANA-

Th^rr ""'Id be no better time' than

the present to begin the work cf

constructing a canal across Nicara

gua, connecting Jthe Atlantic an<i

Pacific oceans. It would provide

work at good pay for tens of th »•.»«-

ends of workers for years to coru»,

and it would benefit every part ol

the United States.

The Panama Canal has proved a

?reat success. r It is earning more

than its upkeep, and in time will

have repaid its cost. But it is alrea 'y

being used almost, to capacity nn 1

shipping men are wondering how

long it will be before" it is in< •<-

.(ualf. Sonic peopie ste talking

nations, the United Staes and Nic-

aragua, ratified in 1918, we hava the

perpetual right to construct the Nic-

aragua canal and to operate it, as

well as to fortify its approach .

Army engineers who have been sur-

veying the route have finished ch*ir

task and will shortly make a re >» t

which will indicate that it is env. >-

ly feasible. As soon aa that repo ^4s

handV Congress should a i >.__

orise the beginning of construcliohT'

The Nicaragua Canal will be .150

miles shorter—a whole day's stemm-

ing—than the Panama route betweeu

New York and Pacific ports. It wflT

save 5560 miles and two days «i;uc

between New Orleans and Los Ar-

geles It will further reduce the cost

of transporting passengers and mer-

chandise between cur two coasts, and

will expedite the transfer of our nz-

val forces frcrni one ocean to anoth-

er in case of war. Moreover, it will

bring the five Central American t>.-

publics into closer touch with 'he

l*8RUG

NORTHERN KENTUCKY
DAIRYMEN HOLD MEETING

The Northern Kentucky Dairy!

Herd Improvement Association con-

sisting of dairyman/ from Boone,

KenW* and Campbell counties were*

scheduled to hold their annual im-

provement association organisation

•meeting~atthe Farm Bifreau in Flor-

ence Tuesday afternoon January the

20th at 1:00 $%
m. Mr. Ted Besh,

field agent in dairying from the Col-

lege of Agriculture will he present

to assist in the meeting.
~

Both new and old members feel

the importance of dalryr^herd im-

provement association work as a
| the stock room of a large

sound economic basis for increasing

the dairy profits thru efficient feed-

ing ' breeding, culling management

practices.

'n«i «** "•

Suhrml
Lessnn]

COMPLETE FARM
ACCOUNT RECORDS

Mr. R. E. Proctor, field agent in

Farm Management from the College

of Agiiculture wil: be in Boone coun-

ty on Friday and Saturday, January

30th and 81st to assist farmers who

kept complete farm accoust records

during 1930 to summarise and make

an analysis of their farm, manage

ment problems.

All farmers who are interested in

keeping complete farm account re-

cords for 1931 will be furnished farm

account bookg and «elp~Jn keeping

the farm account book all free of

TRYING TO GET MORE THAN
THERE IS

This la the story of two men »:»«,

are nbw about foriy-five years phi.

They graduated m the same class

at college. One of them came *«»

New York and t<xk the first Job Mi

could get, which -happened to be .

corpora-

tion. He lived in an attic, did • iu

own washing, and fought tooth an'

nail: After a while, as the busing
p_«w *t*«t />!Hor mon Hronnpd OUt.

he wa*, promoted, until he is now a

vice-president. He has ahorae in the

suburbs, and.j~ fin&J!»nrilytJgjLJb
accumulating a comfortable ToTtum:

tered no toob,ha« no business er

perience to offer. He » Wt of liU

and he can't get in.

He thinks that Fate .has played

to grow Pitter

JESUS, THE WORLD'S
TEACHER
Luke 6,27-4*

Re*. Samuel D. Price, D. D.

A new term had been used when

The other young man was equstly

attrartive and talented, but he had a

different idea..

Said he: "I'm not going to be led

down. Why waste the best years. of

life. in a stuffy office? I'll wand^-

around and see the world While I am

young; there will be plenty of titr i

for work Utter on.'

Well, he has wandered around the

world. He has been to interesting

All of which suggests that much of

the trouble in human affairs comes

from trying to beat the game—f f ••«.

trying to get out of life more than

there is in it

"Th* gods." saif Emerson, '•
• U

everything to men at a fair price.

God. He set forth the principles cf

that Kingdom in all of His addreM**

but especially in the Sermon on ?h*

Mount, Matthew 6,6? 7. It is thotg*t

that this great message was repi>

ed in briefer statements in the Ser-

mon on the Plain, from which t» is

lesson study is taken. Give care, it

They sell business success, but the ' attention to all the items in Lu|ce

pricX ja several tough years of work.

They sell Measure and advents ««>

but the price of these is also nv ad-

ored' in years, ~-

They sell the thrill of specula
: n

bot the price is that few win and

many lose ; and even the winners. *'-

ten sacrifice their nervous systms

and their health.

They sell family life; and they gal

divorce. .— *

Any man may choose the tt.r- .;

that he wants to buy, but no .'in

say ab at

places had romantic adventures, met. -may choose them.alL

Tmusual people. Now he is thru' wit'

his travels, and at forty-five wvrtar "and then wakes up to Tegret that he

plan to dig the Panama Canal deep-

er, to make -it- a sea-leveLpAssiife-

way. But that would take as m i l

~Tfjn<> as to Hrrdra' new -canal a-wwbs

Nicaragua, nr.d would cost as mi -h [in favor of the Nicaragua Canal.

|*eannoF"at the moffierlt~thirik—

o

remove much of the ill-feeling, born

of ignprance, which exists towar 1 us

in those regions

with county agent H. It. Forkner at
t

money.

Under a

i«j aicttle down. - . i

But though the other man 'n

Burlington before January 30. Com-
J

tr ferj t0 neip hm^ it is almost impo

plete fa»|n account records are high-
J
giD ie_ He knows *no trade, has nun

r3hoaer^re_«mej>iLtb^ar4riim^ fa ffndfojRJfee 8tron-?! .— -
and weak points in the farm busi-

j

-aegs,—__—____—

^

L_

And whoever makes his choice -

W

tough luck. We can be sorry

him, but we can not do much

help.

to

treaty between the ! good argument against it

The Family Garden

FARM BUREAU PLANS
FOR ANNUAL MEETING

THE GARDEN CAMPAIGN
Part II

^By^okn-S. Gardner, Kentucky Col-

lege of Agriculture)

Last week we touched on "eoni-

1 panion" and "succession" planting,

"theTliethods lor conserving garde i

space, and, at the same time garden

labfm All that is meant bf conici i

" Ion planting is grouping short «in

son veg^ta^les^witB^those that ~ra k

»

a longer tinie to mature but that »».

not need their entire—allotted 1 spa"o

in the beginning. Examples are let-

tuce' with cabbage; radishes and ear

ly greens with carrots or beet«;

bunch oniops with mature onions, B

;

succession planting is meant the im-

mediate replanting of a row jthjvt

has been harvested, preferably, wit

a vegetable that is of another botan-

ical family, for this reduces the

danger of disease accumulation. Ex-

amples are late cabbage after sn.

Lettuce—30-40 days.

Lettuce^—£0-40 days.

Early greena—40-50 days.

Parsnips—=-Ail season.

Late greens—From Aug. 1, on.

Thus beans planted April 2 :h

should be gone by June 30; ibr

ground could be used for late be. ?.

Peas planted April 4 could be 'i4k>

cwdeirbjrlate^ljeanr^^

on. _ .

The other way to save garden

space, "companion" planting, in-

cludes sowing rows of early grec s

or radishes between early cabbage,

to come out before the cabbage n3eds

the space. Another example is so v .£

-radish seed mixed with that for p?.r^

i snips and salsify, the slow-growing

The annual meeting of the Boone

county Farm Bureau will be held at

Burlington, Tuesday, January 27 th..

A special morning and afternoon

program that will be of interest to

ail attending has been planned.. A
|
free lunch will be served at noon.

I The projrram will include discus-

sions Joy Mr. N. B. Nugent, execu-

tive secretary of the State Farm Bu-

THE FAMILY
DOCTOR

JOHN JOSEBH GAINES. M.D.

MORE "HEART DISEASE"

The waves of this turbulent sea

appears more appalling from day to

day; "heart disease" has become the

prevailing guess en sudden deaths.

This very morning the paper fr » a

home. Make the good breakfast, the

good noon meal and the light evn

ing meal your habit. Abolish "he--.:

disease" as a cause of death.

for they have mn(h to

daily living- _j
Listeners must have been amazed

at the nature of the teaching. In .;-c

past they had been urged to uike

an "eye for an eye" and if stre*u :h

permitted they would probably seek

to give back with added inteic -t

when an injury had been done. Now

this Positivist says "love your en-

emies." Such direction must have

caused about as much amasement ap

the miracles which "held the pe> le

spellbound. In fact no limit is se».

upon the kindly attitude and accive

help for all who had sought to in-

jure them. Alter doing aii u»«

could, thfy were advised to "p-.»V

for them that despitefally use y :

What we call charity was to be dis

jenswf~witti—real—kindness, zn «t

teachings have an application today

lag we are importuned by the ne *dy

and worthy who are hungry beceufe

of lack of emplonrent

Some profound truths, are hard to

understand. Jesus, however, in . H

His meaning very clear fe our Vo-

den Text We call it the Golden Rule.

Note that it is positively -stated and

not in a negative form as prese»«tei

by the philosopher Confucius. AS

YE WOULD THAT MEN SHOUl.i>

DO TO YOU, DO YE ALSO TO

THEM LIKEWISE.

£-.•
i

**

reau, a representative from the Col-

lege of Agriculture and reporte from
j QUt oqr neignboril , big city_«

the county Farm Bureau. Director j, !
rf ji^.l*i,» «n u.^ a.*

officers and managers of the {activ-

itieg for 1981 win^lso'^he elected &<,

~aeht beans after earlyipeas;

greens after early potatoes. An ex

ample that partakex of both compa < -

ion and succession planting is se-

ting chrly tomatoes in the rows < f

early peas; the peas will be done h<-

fore the tomatoes ev en begin tu ne.il

the space. It should be kept in

mind that when each new planting i«

made the ground be fertilized. This

will be described in a Irter article

It is obvious that in :>rder proper-

ly to group the ciops the length «'f

time they occupy the garden shoul l

be known. Any gardener who i .j

kept studying his garden will hav 1 a

. general idea, but, for the benefit of

those persons Who have perhaps not

kept records, the following list is

submitted:

Beets—30-60 days.

Beans—50-70 days.

Carrots—50-70- days.

"^*eas^^0^o^ldays.

-^--JTojnatoes-^SO jiays,- *

Peppers—All Season.

«8Tly^Ca%h^l^s:»B=f20^daySv

_____ Early potatoes— 120-150 days.

Corn—50-60 deys.

Radishes—25-40 days.

petition from the radishes. That is to

say, the number of "succession" n;id

"companion" planting schemes is

endless, in the h*in<*«! nf o studi

lt.l.e 1

gardener. So mucn, for space say_•

this time.

All "lifmeri of"the county an '

other3 who are interested in Farm
Bureau work are .ordially invited to

attend the above meeting.

KENTUCKY FARM
RADIO PROGRAM

of Agriculture will

ToTTowing farm radio

the University of

schemes
• Next week will be given the tot. ifa,

in length of garden row, of a on -

plete variety of vegetables, to as-

sure a family of five at least twan y
serving, a waak of fresh vagcta l i l-s

The College

broadcast the

program from
Kentucky extension studios of WH\

j S the week of January ">r- Fn^h r*-,-

gram will begin at 2:45, central

standard time.. =

January 26—What farmers are go-

ing ti sow for pasture in 1931—
Ralph Kenney.

Glass and glass substitutes—How-
ard Matson.

nounces three deaths, all heart dis-

ease, or a "heart attack." Again 1 T

me remind my reader, it is time to

think

None of these deaths were '•<:

than fifty-five years old. That's t<>.-

young for a man to die; it is the

age for men to have their very best-

minds-—from fifty to sixty.

Prevention is the sheet an !
i >r

in heart disorders, for cure is too

^>ften attempted when it ia too late

COUNT YOUR CHICKS
BEFORE THEY HATCH

in season, and at least twelve B£»ry

ings a week of canned, stored or c ch-

erwise preserved vegetables, during

the season in which fresh vegetal)!.-,

cannot be had.

Producing 779 pounds of hut>». .-,

fat and 13,745 pounds of milk if. a

year, a-purebred -cow owned by T.

A. Jones in Calloway county has set

a new senior 4-year-old Jersey re-

cord for Kentucky. Her butt.-.f-.t

production is equal to 974 paw's
of butter. She produced 80 pou . n

of butterfat^in her best month, a..l

dTJrrnig~the year averaged' more tha-i

50 pounds a month. Her record _r.-

percedes one made by a cow owhe-.i

Jay JL--C. A_4sew^ in^_uld„___uiity,. The

test was supervised by the Col egr».

of Agriculture, University of KeiF

) tucky

B.urley tobacco market—Mr. L. C.

Brewer.

January 28—A Master Farmer
looks at the College of Agriculture

—John C. Robinson, Danville, Ky.
How* farming appeals to me—Ge«>

W. Davis, Owenton, Ky.

Burley tobacco market—^L. C.

Brewer.

January 30—^What farm folks are
asking—L. C. Brewer. x

Burley tobacco market—^Mr. L. C.

Brewer.

One hundred farmers living in the

vicinity of Beaver Dam in Ohio

to do anyth

important organ, as the- heart;- is

never becomes diseased without giv-

ing ample warning tnat someth nj;

is wrong^

I wish I could make every one

my readers under? tand that,

O'CLOCK DINNER is one

surest and most deadly enemies

the heart. It works insidiously

victim being for the most part ig-

norant of its depredations. A heavy

meal eaten at the end of the busy

tiresome day, is _ure to be abso.- if J

and taken into th. circulation im-

properly tempered with dige_tivf.

fluids—it goes thiough the body--

heart-muscle included—utterly u if5+-

ted for its purpose; the tired body

at six" o'clock includes a tired atom •

rich as'well—with not enough ga/J-c

juices to properly prepare the food

for its appropriation to the hun.tr

need. OT_

Excess of undigested protein will,

in timje, undermine the nutritive pro

Count chicks before they hatch,

says the poultry department of the

Gollege of Agriculture, University of

Kentucky. That is the only way to

know the number of eggs to set, and

the number of hens to put into the

breeding pen.

In order to improve the flock, a

pen of good hens should be selected

to produce hatching eggs. They

should be hens with vigor and vital-

of good conform-

ation. and above all good layers

Twenty Clark county farmers wTl

keep farm accounts this year, in co-

operation with the "county agent and

the CoTtege of Agriculture.

Ohio county farmers have organiz-

ed a cooperative association to ship

strawberries, which will be grown on

anextensive scale this year.

The raspberry growers' cooperative

association in Boyle county is plan-

ning to increase the acreage in the

Mitchcllsburg and Junction City co.n

.mttnitiej!, , ^_

They should be penned to themselves

and properly fed.

•Five hundred Russell county^

farm hoys and srirte will he organised

into ?0 junior 4-H clubs. ;
*•

'
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WE CALL YOUR ATTENTION

TO OUR B A
,
N K STATEMENT

vicinity of- Beaver l>am in Ohio \~< -. »

county haVo7g^Hzed^~st^b^~^^ ntuseular system-^ind

growing and marketing association.

Edwin Burton of Warren county

reportsreceipts from eggs of" $87

more than the cost of feed, fr,omr
flock of 252 hens in a month.

the heart is often the first muscle to

fail. If I ^id-flot-have-teehn1-^

evidence of the truth of what I say

here, I wc*iW-not-e^er™this-4j»wv-

tarntrirdvice: Cut out the six o'^loe^ig

~ FOUND IN ANOTHER COLUMN
.

OF THIS PAPER _

WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS.

PEOPLES DEPOSIT BANK
^BBHNGTON, :j :: KENTUCO

Resources over One and One Quar-

--Million Do llar-.—-

=
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dinner today, and keep it out of yo%
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THIRTY YEARS AGO
Edgar Berkshire, residing tw

mile* out on the Be lieview pike, has

beer having quite a sexton* tint

—with f^iinartfiHa.

Dr. E. W. Dunran is recovering

from a severe ittack of grippe. Dr.

— ^©nesy of Walton, made him a pr >

fessional visit Saturday.

M. F. WingaU, candidate »v-i

Sheriff, was a guest of W, J. R.ce

Sunday night. He was out early Mon-
day morning hunting the voters.

Miss Laura Glo^s, the band
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H
-more, who Hves about three

out on the East Bend road, and

nle Clorc, a prosperous young
— mer 'of the

wiLl wed today

Elmo Gaines, candidate for As-

sessor passed through town Monday
morning, on a' ckse hunt for tie

nomination.

Idlewild

The emoke cutled from —Jane*
Brown's "stone front" 4 little high-

er than usual Thursday morning 'or,

account of his selling his tobacco the

day previous, to Thompson & Wli -

gate at 7 cents around. The highest

price of the season.

-^Hfarras-T. Gaines went to^iH5to -"T

Yard* Tn»«#lijy fn purchase Cfttt-1 *.

John W. Qaines has sold out to

Clinton Gaines and will move in ts.e

spring to his farm on Woolper.

Unian

Henry Afterkirk and Miss Moll'c

Clark.«on will be married in the Pit «-

byterian church here at 11:30 a. »•

.

January 31st.

Mrs. L. H. Voshell is improving.

Misses Ella Nozman and Mario.-.;..

Riley had to close their schools for

a few days—both have grippe.

Mrs. Betsy Marshall died last woe';

after a long and painful illness.

powder, has prieumoojp. very badl"

Thomas Bruce, who live*! down on

Middle creek, diedTSonaf. He was «t

young man, but lad beer* fn pov r

- health for some time.

* Unioa

! Essra Blankenbeker has bought the

farm of Mrs M. Iresser at $96 p.«r

acre, as an outlet-to his large fam^
near it—Mrs. Pre&ser wftl move to

XJnion.

Sol Long deserves the gratitud

j

of every housekeeper in this vicinity

he Irified 17 havrks in^the last t*-•

apV<s Sol has an eye like the ea?".i

nd shoots a Winchester. Let th •

good work go on.

Willie Smith is building a new

bare to ft** the account* to th*

Sheriff if they art net paid.

- Yartraa

Our village hi l* * tm^vin#^mdi*

tien. We have two large ttorea, twu

blacksmith shops, two tobacco houe*

**, two large icnoola. The talei*.

school has thirty pupils. The tth

schoo* has seventy

Dr. W,. a O'Neal has just reeovet-

ed from, a severe i.Ltack of aathm-*

S. Lindenburg passed through ooT

>illag« Tulesday.

Richard Vest, of Me., is visiting

relatives and friends at this place.

GUNPOWDER
(Too Ut. f„r La.t Week)

Mrs. Robert. Tanner is on the sic*

list

dwelling house.

Sp.mcfir Smith has been «on thj

sick list for several days.

Pink Neal has at out completed the

addition of three rooms to his r?si

dene*

Mr Perry Aylor will soon remote

i

his bam, as he has gone into the

cattle business and needs more

room
Dr. Blanton Has told his rs>i*

dence to Dr. Crouch, of GaUetin-co.

and will give possession March 1<*

mx. ituu jjii a, r « ,» ,-M -en*—

Friday of last week in the interest

of -the- Cincinnati Grain & Hay €or~

.Several from this neighborhood

attended the funeval of ]^. H. Clore

at Big Bone, on Tuesday of last

week.

John-H. .Tanner, who had been in

poor health for several months, died

at his home hist Friday the 16th, ac

the advanced age of 80 years, and
i would have celebrated his Slat birth'

ay anniversary April 28th.

Besides his wife he leaves co

TWa -Gh^" to sUHfc

The native* who. inhabit Writ*
Norte, the Mont northern prevlae* of

the tatand of t*uaon, Philippine inlands,

live » mort*rterfbr of a ghost,

at night In a marsh which border*

the rice fields. This particular ghost,

according; to reports, carries a. light

of some sort, and travels at 'great

speed. No Filipino will venture near

the spot.

An American -government teacher,

in athletic young fellow, falling to

induce any native to accompany him,

went one night alone Into the marsh.

After a short time the light appeared

In th* form of a ball of Are which

hung low over the ground and^moved
away as he followed It

This game led the determined young

man farther Into the rice field, and
Into deeper mud and water. Finally,

after many such attempts to solve the

mystery, he decided to run It down.

Aftenr long stgzag chase, reenirtng-
«ll »ttA p^o^.l Ha Anmlfl A£+Aln titter

such conditions, he caught up with a

badly winded wild bog, its snout cov-

ered with the phosphorescent mud

test *
SB*? NMMMMMiMnM

Wickersham Report Creates

Issue For 1932, Says Holmes

Editor's Not*—The opinions «-

reeaed by the wriUr of this story

each week are not necessarily eon-

•urred in by this newspaper.

ence, spent Friday of last week with

this scribe.

£li«a$ Riee^wa^riir^rJ^gl^I^IeA' op-JboSaSeZiaaHlI^^al^is"

"

City Star.

Frankfort.

FIFt? YEARS AGO'

(By f*rwnVtWhwa«

Washington Correspondent for The

Boone County Recorder

Washington—Not in many a long

day has anything so upset Washing-

ton's proverbial equanimity as did

the report of the Wickersham Crim>*

Commission on prohibition enforce-

ment. So faiTae thatls concerned,"ff

the news dispatches can be given

full credence, the rest of the whole

c ivili sed world wee not'iar- behind

ui.twrttood an reeoanueadtag, th

commisaion's proposed ftftsfojl of

the Eighteenth A mendment" Doubt

tea* it is safe to My that nearly ev

erything etas in the report will It

soon forgotten. The great centre

versy^will be centered iolely upei

the part which Mr. Hoover opposes.

He ha* drawn, the lines for the com
ing battle. In presenting the Wicka -'

sham. report to Congress Presiden*

Hoover at hast made clear his posi-

tion on the Eighteenth

Miss Therese Lapsing is.visiting in. ^iW4fBr^Ife^^epSrt^^E one daughter,

Mrs. N. A. Zimmerman and one sis-

ter Mrs. Lizzie Kartell, ot-*'lorence,

Will Saxton, of Arkansas, is v^it- and six grandchildren and a host of

**l

FORTY YEARS AGO
Patrick Burk, ac old citizen of t is

place- died at th^ residence of hi?

daughter, Mrs. James Walsh, fd

Carlisle Avenue, Cincinnati, On.»,

on thf 15th Inst, at 9:20 p. m. The
deceased was a native of Ireland,

and never bad taken out his natural

-

ization papers. He was a kind hea --

•ed- and inoffensive old man, wiehmat

everybody all good and no bad lu.-.c

He leaves two children, a son wl >

resides at this place and a daugh+„<r

who lives in Cincinnati.

Mrs. Reed is visiting her daugh fr

Mrs. LilHe Hall at this place.

Miss Maud Kirkpatrick has re-

turned to Indianapolis. •

Bert, the youngest .son of W. P.

Sullivan, who lives down on Gu».-

ing his sister and brother, Mrs. B r

Kirkpatrick and C. W. Saxton, , f

this place.
~

Mr& Ellis, from, near Independ

ence, Kenton coutty
?

i« visiting ht-

daughter Mrs. J. G. Gaines at th.>>

place.

Mrs. Jas. Fitzgerald ha* returnovl

to Burlington.

Miss Mary Hansford has returned

from Crab Orchard.

Miss SaUie Hyatt, of Newport, to

visiting her sister Mrs. Grant at th o

place

The mumps are in town,

And the measles all around,

All 'file Doctors aie found

With a smile instead of a frow <.

Mr. E. A. Hughes, who has k,rt

account, said last Friday that w c

had hid 22 snows this winter.

.

Florenc* X-Roads

Mr. Allen Bari< w, of Johnson-co
.

Mo., died on the 2nd inst. Mr. Bar-

low moved from Boone county ab > t

thirty years ago, with four sons acri

three daughters. .But one son aur

vives. Mr. Barlow leaver a grei.-

many friends and relatives in thle

county.

Our school trustees are. having »•

hard time getting funds to furn h

fuel The trustees say they v ,h

other relatives and friends.

He united with Hopeful church

early in life and for several yearr*

served as deacon with great credit

to himself. The funeral was conduc

ed at Hopeful last Sunday afternoon

by his pastor, Rev. Heibert,' after

which the remains were laid to rest

in Hopeful cemetery in the presence

of a large concourse of sorrowing
relatives and friends.

Phillip Taliaferro, of Erlanger,

had charge of the funeral arrange-

ments.

RICHWOOD
NEIGHBORHOOD

Company Had to Pay
for Trader Rat's Trick

Stories of the mischievous antics of

the trader rat are received with more

or leas discredit by people of the East

or West, but along the Hue of the

Rocky mountains, which Is the habi-

tat of the trader rat, there Is to be

found ample evidence of the rat's

presence and operations. His pranks

are sometimes serious, and at other

times tney are ludicrous.* The rat

will carry away anything which

catches Its fancy, but It always leaves

somethlng_ln Its place. The story of

one man's experience appears on the

records of a well-known Insurance

company. The victim was * movie

director engaged In making a picture

In the mountains, and roiling himself

up In a blanket prepared to spend the

night In the open. He laid his watch

on a convenient stone so that he might

consult it readily, but in the morning

the watch had disappeared, and In

its stead was a little pyramid of

acorns, nails and obsidian. He re-

ported the circumstances and the In-

surance people were at first Inclined

to regard .the Incident as a joke, but

the'claimant persisted, an<t finally the

amount was paid, but not without a

protest on the part, of the representa*

tive of the company.

He U against its revision and for it 4

continued observance and enforc

WfenT^witSTrtl tJte mantttow*—

—

poaal vrrthont^eqnivocation or re»e--

vation."

All

—

doubt as to Mr , Hoovr'a ti -—-

the Capital in this reapect.

One of the motst surprising Ihingr;

about the evidences of* general men-
j* ftal disturb a n c e

was not that
there was any-

thing particularly

surprising in the

report itself which

was largely" what

delity to the prohibition cause is no r

removed. If the Republican part •

as now seems probable, nominal f

Mr. Hoover for a second term, »fe

will enter- the campaign aa a dry

party. At the same time, the proba-

bility increases that the Democra. -

candidate will be a wet. Therefor

so far as prohibition becomes th*

controlling issue for 1932, the.-.-

might have been]^ 11 be no excuse for ignorance *a

and doubtless to t0 which candidnts is wet and whxcb

many was expect- I
to^ Mr- Hoover has done his part

ed. The surprising
rfo m**e -*e drvfeiem BnimatakabH
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(Tee Late for Last Week)
On New 'Year's day Mrs. B. F.

Miss Mary EHa tnd Geo. G. Bedin-
ger motored to TariB, where they
made a New Year call at Dr. and
Mrs. Ore's, stopping enroute in

Georgetown for dinner.

On Friday Jan. 2 Mrs. Agnes Roh r

erts was very beautifully entertain-

ed with a dinner party given by
Misses "Mary Bruce and Ruth Rob-
erts at tehir apartment in Cincinna-
ti. Mrs. R. O. Hughes and Mrs. B. F.

Bedinger were among the invited

guests.

January 2 Miss Mary Ella and Geo.
^Efr Bedinger were luncheorT guests at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur

things was the

marked diversity of the reactions by
those of all beliefs, creeds, blocs,

parties, businesses and professions.

The futility of trying to please ev-

erybody Is almost axiomatic. The

Wickersham report certainly failed

to please everybody, but it p!e*"<*d

some of the drys and displeased some
of the wets, and it pleased some of

the wets and displeased some of the

drys.

Aa the Topeka (Kan.) State Jour-

nal puts it: "Certainly there is noth-

ing about it to erystalize anything

but continued controversy." The
Cleveland (Ohio) Plain Dealer re-

marks- "After all is said the country

finds itself exactly where it was be-

fore." Here in Washington, Repre-

sentative Florence P. Kahn, Republi-

can, of .California, comments as fol

lows: "The whole thing leaves pro-

Famoui Scottish Scholar

James Crlchton, commonly called

the "Admirable Crlchton/^was tbe son

of RoberT~CrT»Wdn7ToH advocate of

JBeotlaad In the retfo of Mary and ! r^."^ ~£ttJE7m£ji=zZBi «#i«-I
James VI. and of^hmbeth, daugnter !*»«*»» just like Mohamet s coffin—

-Wi 5
Announcing

I THE OPENING OF A ;

I NEW GARAGE
= - HEBRON, KENTUCKY

I SATURDAY, JANUARY 31
= Equipped to do Repair w^rk on all makes of cars at reasonable ^

g price*. — 5
= L ALL WORK GUARANTEED |
= Full line of Parts Accessories and ATLAS TIRES, Standard Gaso- 5

I toe and MOBIL MOTOR OXL =

I G. & B. GARAGE X
|

= GOODR1DGE A BAXTER PROPS. =

I HEBRON KENTUCKY |
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiimiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiimi
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Zimmerman, 01 rt. Thomsa
Mary Ella and Geo. G. Beding--

left Cincinnati Sunday 7:S0 p. m., on
ti\e New Orleans special for school,

pleasantly meeting enroute othe-
school girls and boys whom the
knew.

The, following gvests Mr. and Mri.
John Conley, Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Del-
ahunty, and Mr. and Mfsr Jno, Bed-

Ej-ingfif were- entertained with turkey
evening dinner at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. John Teylor. John was a
popular name at this party.

On January 8th the Woman's Aux-
iliary of RichwooT church met at
the home of Mrs. Joe Hughes and
Mrs. Jake Cleek. The attendance was
welve ladies. Miss Nanny Chamber?
presided and also led the Bible study,
after which delicious refreshments
were served.

Miss Charlotte Carson has bee.i

confined to the house for several

dayg with a severe cold.

Miss Marjorie Carson is boarding
in Walton at Mr. John Bedinger's fh

order to- escape 'the~coid"axrfartrtpr
to school. ^^

—

:— "~~
-

^r '

"~

of Sir James Stewart of Beath,

through whom he claimed royal de-

scent He was bora probably at

Eliock, In DumfrieeBliire, In 15pX), and^

when ten years old was sent to St.

Salvador's college, St Andrews, where

he took his B. A. In 1574 and his M.
A. in 1575. That he displayed consid-

erable classical knowledge, wis a

good linguist a ready and versatile

writer of verse, andV above allT that he-

possessed an astounding memory,

seems certain, not only from the evl-

denc? of men of hta <"g»M*w*«- *»»*-

from the fact that even Joseph Seal-

leer speaks of his attainments with

the highest praise The epithet "ad-

mirable"' (admlrabllls) for Crlchton

first occurs in John Johnston's "He-

roes ScotT (10O8J. ~i

So far as he is able, he has commiv
ied-ihe Kepubliean pari,) to • Lliu-

ough going and unyielding policy of

enforcing prohibition by the fell

power of the Federal Government.

His own commissioners tell him that

this is .noj possible. Millions of vot-

ers in his' own party do not beHeve

that it is. By his repudiation of the

most salient thing in the prohibition

report he has brought the inevitable

conflict nearer.

The story is recalled of the two

bold knights in days of old who
fought over the color of a shield.

One maintained that it was golden,

the other that it was silver. Both

fell mortally wounded, and in the

fray the shield bad been severed. 1
now see that you were right" «sod

one of the dying combat*nts, "No,: "

rejoined the other, "it is apparent to

that yon w<ire right."

- The appBcatfen ofJJjfeJit%_p*f?;
able to the conflict over our noble

experiment might become apparent

ope of these days. The viewpoint; pi

the western rnralite may differ from

that of the eastern city dweller. Pos-

sibly each may discover that tbe oth-

er is right before both are annihilat-

ed.

SAYS WHOLE WHEAT
IS DELICIOUS FOOD

Right «r Left Side

The Indian mounts his horse, from

the right side. The bureau of Amer-

ican ethnology states this custom orig-

inated In the early history of the In-

dian's experience with horses. The

warrior carried his bow in his letT"

hand aid found it more convenient to

mount from the right side. Since the

bow has -been discarded, - the Indian

continue* this custom.

Perhaps tbe ' white man's custom

of mounting a horse from the left

side had a similar origin. In ancient

times when men carried sword* on

thelF left to avoid the necessity of

throwing it over the horse, they mount-

ed from the animal's left side.

suspended in the air between heaven
and earth" Representative Biaek,

Democrat of New York* says that

"it's neither dry nor wet—just fogy,'

while Representative Tinkham, Re-

publican, of Massachusetts calls it

"an insult to tbe intelligence of tbe

American people." Representative

Bloom, Democrat, of N. Y,, thinks

that the administration wants to con-

tinue prohibition and not admit de-

what we expected and leads nowhere,
and "R*mn»R«m»fciv« Statk«>r. RennKH-

can, of New York co-author of the

Jones "Five-and-Ttn tew, is "in *c-

eord with the report" and hopes that
j ftgent ^^^ «eonomics for the Col-

"it will end the agitation for repeaL"
j
lege of Agriculture. University of

And here yoa are. I Kentucky, offers the following re-

Little, if anything, has occurred

since the commission rendered its

Whole wheat may be cooked " so

that it makes a delicious and nutri-
. * » » _ -- » ** -.V . ..

.

:
\ .

uuug xv«sia> oo|^;vH»4ty ** «v« »i»j^#»»»

mented with milk, eggs, fruit or veg-

etables. Miss Florence Imlay, field

3fsPTo- 1S We are offering a large frame building used aa a Loose LeaU-fl'o-

1 baccp Warehouse at Walton, Ky., for sale. This desirable prop

located on two Railroads, is offered at- a very low price. Can

range yery fair terms. In quite.

Miss Pauline Ciume, of Fort Mit-
chell, attended Richwood S. S. last

Sunday.

Many Daviess county farmers are
buying bred ewes at the prevailing

low prices.

ERI1 DISTRICTWAREHOUSE 1

Garrard county 4-H members will

feed 85 or 90 head of baby beef
calves this year. They ire being pur-

chased at an average of about $45.

World'. "Dark" Period

The Dark ages covered the period

from the fall of the western Roman
empire in 475 A. D. to the revlvarof

learning on the discovery of tbe Pan-

dect* at-Amalfl^Jtoly^Jn J18Q1_JThe

Panflrets *.«* « fftHeetloa of laws svs- .

tematically arranged from Roman
writing* on jurisprudence, enacted by

Justinian In 533 A. D. Their dlscov-

er* at Amalfl stimulated the study

ofTforaaTFandlSreeinrteratureT^

led to the period known as the Classic

age. During the Dark ages masses of

barbarians emerged from northern

Europe and overran the former seats

of learning. Civilisation was on the

decline and learning In Europe was at

Its lowest ebb.

remarkable report to clarify the con-

fusion it then occasioned in the pub-

lic mind. Ed itoria attempts at ex-

planation and the comments by pro-

fessional wets and drys have still

left a sense of something lacking.

All the commissioners agree that pro

hibition has. not been enforced. Some
of them are convinced that it never

can be. Others faintly hope that it

may be, and are willing to see tnt

experiment tried a little further., al-

though even they concede that if ai

improvement is not soon noted there

will be nothing for it to modify c
repeal the Eighteenth Amendment.
What is of most outstanding inter

est in the entire report is that si?

out of the eleven commissioners a^c

tn agreement as to the form oftoo t

cipesr

Cooked Wheat as Cereal—Use one

cup of wheat, 4 cups of water and

ope teaspoon of salt. Wash the grains

of wheat through several waters. Adl
4 cups of water and soak over night.

In the morning bring water to boil-

ing point and boil for 30 minutes.

Add the salt Put into a double boil-

er and cook 7 or 8 hours or until the

grains are popped and tbe starch

is eooked. Serve with whole miBr er-

thin cream. If * double bofler is not

available, the wheat should be placed

on the back of the stove or over a

very slow fire, afler boiling SO min-

utea, end kept st simmering point

until thoroughly cooked. More water,

which should be bailing, will have to

be added when tbe wheat la eookel

in an open kettle. Stir the wheat

gejntJx Jiiid only^ofjen enough, to_pre-

fflcafibh tiiaT" should be" adopted, i
f

any. In brief Jt 1* that Congre.

should be given power either to pro

hibit or tn rflgnlnrc t.riw traffic in in-

CORPORATION |
= CARROLLTON, KENTUCKY £

I C. 0. HEMPFLING I

t J ^ TAYLORSPORT, KY. M
sa : ^pi;. _ x ...-.

'
- g
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Suffering Thar*
"

South Americans don't suffer In si*

tence when tiroes, get hard. They over-

throw the govern meat apd take the

Soft John. .

StUama Hardiest Orange

The sntsumii orange, imported from

Japan hi 1876, is the hardiest type of
j

orange grown commercially In the

1!tiltea"??rates;"
"~~~^

Altogether Too Late

Aa 1 came Into the living room the

other day George, eight years old,Was
sitting on a chair with his eyes closed

and his hands folded, mumbling some-

thing, so I said, "George what are

you doing?" $0 which he replied, "Oh,

I am praying," but before he could

say more Rath, bis tittle slater, said,

''Mamma, George Just struck a match

in the haU." Whereupon George fin-

ished by "saying, '«! was praying tfr

t3gd~tar:ttig.h jiflfcHESLtat f~tltt*fc

tale, bat It's too late now."—Chicago

Tribune. •

toxicating liquor. In substance th*

is the amendment proposed by M
Elihu Root. When it is considere

that Commissioneis Newton D. Ba
ker and Monte M Leraann both f ..

vor outright repeal of the' Eigt-

teenth Amendment it is evident tha

a formidable weight of opinion with

in the commission favors a drastic

change of -the law.

That is the part of the report

which will most impress the public

tt evidently impressed Preatdeu*

Hoover, and had the effect of causing

khn to differ shajply with bis own
eowirtfesiona. In Ins message to Con

grew transmitting the report, h *

ttnlt-s K&\-\^v*^ Ji9vAN9*i$b&to'

*foti *o, upd tlyarefore must not be

,r^.sentstirking.
Spanish Wheav—Use 2 cops tt

cooked wheat, 3 strips of bacon, $%
tablespoons of chopped onion, one

>cup of 1»tft*toes and a
J
haff ~i~tSmr

spoon of salt. Cut the baco* into

small pieces and try until crisp. Mix
together the wheat bacon, S table-

apoonj fat in which the .bacon wis
fried, chopped onion, tomatoes and

salt. Pour into a baking dish and

bake in a moderate oven 20 to SO

minutes. Serve at ence.

Wheat Custard—Use f eups *f

milk, & -eggs,-

three-fourjihs of a cup of cooked

wheat three-four -hs of a sup of

ratstns and an eighth of a teaspooa

of salt Beat egg* slightly and aid
sugar and milk Stir until the sugar-

is dissolved. Add the other mgred*

tents. Pour into a baking dish. Set

bakiag duh in a pan of water and

bake in a moderate oven until Arm.

*gfflif?frfiili(irKi JL
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CLASSIFIED ADS.

NOTICE
THE RATES FOR THIS COL-

UMN ARE FIVE CENTS PER LINr\

BUT NO AD. ACCEPTED FO*

LESS THAN M CTS. PLEASE EN-

CLOSE XS CENTS AS IT WILL

COVER COST OF ANY REASON.

ABLE AD.

WANTED
WANTED—Tenant with tools and

—tam to raise corn , nata and—to-

bacco. House and garden furnish-

ed. Bring references. Snyder Bros.

near -Bullittsville. Burlington, Ky.

R D. 3. Phone 184 Burlington.

o2»jan 3tC

WANTED—Man to farm on shares.

House, team and implements fur

nished. JT C. Layne, Florence^ K".

oFeb 124tpd

DEATHS . Ravi cash buyer for 76 to 10'

I BCre farm—well located. Let m* hear

(Continued from page 1)

Baptist church, in the pretence of A

great gathering of relative* and

friends, internment following in beau-

tiful Highland cemetery.

Mr. Gurney wa -< Assistant Chief

Clerk in the R»il*«y Mail Service in

Cincinnati, havn g been in the ser-

vice abourWyears. He was a mem-

her of Gaod Farth Lodge F. & A. M,

Na. 95, also a deacon ,in the Erla_-

ger Baptist church.

Eleven deacons of the church

acted as honorary pall-bearers. The

active pall-bearers were M. J. Mit-

chell, Clinton Gaines, J. W. Taliafer-

ro w T finrwey, T. H. Gurney and

from owtftr of good farm.

GEO. B. MILLER
MILLER'S DELICATESSEN

A. M. AYLOR, Mrr.

TeL Florence 728 Florence. Kv

"Guess Who"
(•SND OF SERIES)

tw-

AVobert Su\usr.

o in sprv4ve4-bv his widow Mrs.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—New Stover feed mill;

Acme Harrow, t926 Ford Sedan;

Late model International 2-hor*e

grain drill with all attachmen's;

Fine Upright Fiano; Fine Victrola

Kinsey Farm a* Hopeful Church.

o29Jan pd

FOR SALEGood Oliver Cultivator.

$15.00; No. 20 Oliver plow $15.00.

Lot good Locust posts $15.00 per

hundred; two gets work harness

36.00. Stanley Stephens, Burling-

ton, Ky. Phone Burlington 665.

Itpd

FOR SALE—Four Jersey cows, firat

and .second calves—nice ones. Pric-

ed to sell. J. K Sebree, Florence,

Ky. "pd

WANTED—To buy a good team of

wot k mules. Eo. Berkshire,* Bur-

lington, Ky., R. D. 1.

ItC

FOR SALE—Farm of sixty acres,

new buildings, including new dairy

barn and other necessary buildings.

Or will trade foi large farm. G. D.

Hoffman, Florence R. D. ItC

Essie Gurney*, two daughters Nancy

Gayle and Betty K., three brothers

T - H. Gurney, Will Gurney of Chic-

ago, and John Gurney, of Erlanger,

four—sisters Misse.t Anna and Nell,

Mrs. M. J- Mitchell and Mrs. Clinton

Gaines, together with «i host of"othi

er . relatives and friends.

JOHN J. MOLONEY
John J- Moloney, aged 52 -years,

passed away Sunday afternoon at lite

home on Riggs Ave., Erlanger, Ky..

after an illness of two- months. Fun-

eral services were conducted Wed-

nesday at 9 o'clock at St. Henrys
,.v.,_.,\, trifrVi .iinniom hitrri mass bv

the pastor, Rev. G. C. Bealer, inter-

ment following in St. Mary's ceme-

tery.

"Tfie~pStlBearers were Jno. Theman,

C. C. Aulick, Mr. Heckman, John

Shephard. Jas. Doyle and Jas, Finn.

He is survived by his widow, two

daughters Mary Helen and Violet

and six sons, John. Edward, Abner.

Robert Donald and James, besides a

host of friends.

Funeral Director Philip Taliaferro

had charge of the funeral arrange-

ments.

DEAL DIRECT
We offer what these hard times

need and want in feeds, no brokers,

pn rpaalasm"", "n *ign«
,
no hillhn.H

no radio talks for LW wnsumci 60

pay fur.—Direct liom the

turer to the consumer.

We are pleased to quote you the

following prices Subject lo chang.;

of market: *
.

PER TON
$35.00

$26.00

$28.00

$84.00

$36.00

$34.00

$34.00

$20.00

$84.00

$29.00

$38.00

$s_.oo

More- 9HM 'WWP*%e pouUrymex

attended the Boone county winfar

poultry school helu in Florence la*t

Friday.. \ Mr, J, ^<ftmphrey, field

agent in poultry werk from the Col-

lege of AgriCultuW and Mr. Fred

Lowe or 'Kehfnn cbnnty led ih tit's

majoi discussions. 'Those poultrymen

in attendance1 reported one of the

best schools of its kind held to-date.

Mr. Humphrey led in the morning

dlscusidc* of breeding problems.

Breeding**©ta«iy increased the total

production of egg* but increased thi

number of eggs during the fall and

winter months wl en eggs are high

in price. Important experiments in

breeding work_wjupe-.pre«ewt«d—H»

UTOPIA CLUB MR1TS

Fifteen charter «d W» maa-bar*

ef the Boone coontf TItoniAchib wet

at BrrllnirtoH las* Thursday »****

for^tbe January meeting. Mr. Carl

Jones Utopia specialist was present

for the meeting. A splendid and •*«

jjoyable program was rendered t»y

the Hebron group with Robert Hafei

acting as chairman.

The nexHneeting date was set lor

Thursday, Feb;, the 19th at 7 p. m.

The Florence group will be in charge

cf the program in whkh Grant Mad-

dox v. ill act as chairman.- The offi-

cers will be in chrrge Of first initia-

tion exercises.

41% Cottonseed Meal

Bran
Mixed Feed
Ground Rye
Pure Yellow Meal, per ton

Pur.« Hominy Mea' per ton

Ground Oats per ton

Ground Oat Feed per ton

Brewer Grains

Pure Shorts

Big Bone Sheep Feed

Sweet Clover DakyTeed

The persons hauling wood off of

my place over the fences, absolutely

must do no more hauling through or

on my place- Mrs. Ida M. Smith. —

i

ltpd

FOR SALEJ—Good cow and calf two

weeks old. J. C. Acra, Burlington,

. R. D. 1. ltpd___

FOR SALE—Team of good aged

work mules and one farm mare

that .will weigh 1100 lbs. W. W.
— Craddock, Burlington, Ky.

FOR SALIP-Good 6-year old* Jersey

cow with calf. G. B. Yates, Idle-

wild, Ky. Phone Burlington ,259.

ItC

FOR SALE—Team of good work
horses and thr o Jersey cows. Har-

old Beemon, Florence, Ky.

ob Feb 2tC

FARM FOR SALE

JOHN HENRY TANNER
John Henry Tanner, aged eighty

vears passed away at his home on

rriday morning after a long illness.

Funeral services were conducted at

the Hopeful Lutheran church Sun-

lay afternoon at 2 p. jnu^ibjL-Rev^

F. B. Heibert, pastor in the presence

of a host of relatives and friends

after which the remains were laid

lo rest in the nearly^emctery. He
united with Hopeful church early '.n

life-and-had always beeTra~faitiTfuT

member.

The pall-bearers were Ira, Roy and

Arthur Tanner, Herjraan Meimaa.
Chas Adams and Orvice Tanner.

Mr. Tanner is survived by his

widow, one daughter, Mrs. Noan

Horse and Mule Feed
.

$87.00

Feeding Molasses per. bbl. $10.00

Corn in 50 bushel lots .85

36-lb., test Oats per bushel .50

Flour Middlings cer cwt $1.73

Egg Mash with Buttermilk and Cod.

Liver Oil per cwt $2.6 )

Horse and Mule Feed per cwt $1.90

Hog Ration per cwt $2.00

Cr. Corn per cwt $1.85

Scratch Feed per cwt $2.25

Ohio River Salt per cwt. .90

Choice Table Meal per cwt ' $2.76

Indiana Queen Flour 24 lb. bag .75

Town Talk Flour 24 ,1b. bag .90

Timothy Seed 4.76

Red Clover 9.00

Due to lack of space this feature

was amitted last week. Now who s

this?

BELLEVIEW HIGH SCHOOL
The Belleview Hi School students

have been very fortunate in having

Miss Willis, the Red Cross Nurse, of

Boone county, to conduct a healtn

„t, #„- tl. ,4, -i-~ fda 1«a* «.'
t lf».M ivt Wit..*. %*...***^ ...... • .__.. _^

mester. The course has been highly

Ky. Dairy Feed 16% protein $30.0?

L

irotrnctiw and practical . Tne youIU

Zimmerman, and several grandchil-

dren^ besides many other relatives

nnri inends.

Funeral Director Philip Taliaferro

had charge of tho funeral arrange-

ments.

Red Clover, Alsikc- and Timothy

Mixed 11.50

No. 2 Flooring and Framing 106
~

feet ~~ $3.5*

Barn Framing 7x7 per 1 00-ft. $4.09|

Wire Fencing rind Grass Seeds

._-Alfalfa hay, Timothy hay, mixed

hay^ancTTlat Straw.

Members Of tiv Cincinnati J3oard

of Trade and the Grain and Hay Ex-

change.

We deliver cheaper than you ca i

roy elsewhere. —

WALTON FEED MILLS

Whw Quality,TeHiHsad Price Sdh

ladies of our achool are better pre-

pared to meet their Obligations and

responsibilities of life because of

this course. We appreciate the untir-

ing efforts of Miss Willis in helping

our school and community.

The basket ball teams are looking

forward to. the. Spring Tournament.

We are, making our outdoor court

proof against mud and freezing with

sawdist and oil, so we can get a lit-

tle practice by then. Hamilton and

Belleview broke even last Friday af-

ternoon at Hamilton bjr taking and

giving a game each. Girls—Hamilton

4, Belleview 2|-Boys—Hamilton 10,

Belleview 19. Hensley and McNeely

played an excellent game for Belle-

view.

show that breeding was most tmpbr

tant in .increasing j>fut»UtwOH

180 to 2 egp Ter^etrTerTegrer
more. This increase can best be

brought about through male birds

of known- production records being

used in a; breeding pten"from wKTch

hatching eggs are to be saved.

The importance of a workable

clean chick program was outlined by

Mr. Humphrey in the afternoon. Th<
steps necessary to carry out such a

program were listed as follows:

1. Clean Chick* (B. W. D. test-

ed.)

2. Clean ground (ground on

which no chickens habe run for at

least two years). «•"

3. Clean brooders (Brooders that

are scalded, cleaned and disinfected)

4. Balanced

commended). •_

6, Proper management
Mr. Fred Lowe, of Kenton county,

reported to be one of the best com-

mercial poultrymen in Kentucky led

in the afternoon discussion. He out

lined the plan hfr used in brooding

some four thousand chicks each year.

He recommended clean chick pro-

gram was followed with many help-

ful and practical suggestions given.

Mr. Lowe especially stressed the

point of having good vigorous pul

Jets ready to be put in the laying

house early in the fall. He said that

unless high production wss secure!

through October, November, and De
cember there could be little profit

made in the commercial poultry bus
iness. At attempt should be made to

hold the yearling hens in high pro-

duction during August and Septem-
ber. The p%lti7 *cho,ol wishes ta
thank Mr. Lowe, for ..the splendid

BUS LEAVES AT 7*1S

Tin B«rilngton/ Baptists face the

JbfistJ*amJnJtb^-church 4ea*ue_Sat-

urday night when they meet the

Crittenden Baptists at ..8:30 Slow

time. Bus will lear<» here at 7:15. Be

sure tojteejthis game.

The following is a list of the high

school students making the highest

rades during the rwt semester, and !
P™cfacal discussion that he gave be-

also the ones making the -highest,
forl «ie.««nool.

grades in the mid-term examinations, '^ Bo
?
ne cou^ Poultry extfe"-

s)on program, committee met during
the noon hour and recommended the

following poultry extension program
be carried out dining 1931:

1. IftCIean chick breeding de-
monstrations.

2. Two spring field meetings \t

best demonstrations.

JL—Xlne^fallfieMjneeting or tour

In order to settle the estate of J.

W. White, deceas( d, I offer for sale

the home farm of 116 acres, consist-

ing of 14 acres or fine Jiottom TahcT

and the balance most of which is

tillable.

F. M. VOSHELL,
ItC Administrator

DAIRY ASSOCIATION
ELECTS OFFICERS
The officers. and directors of the

Northern Kentucky Dairy Herd Im-

provement Association were elected

at thr fourth annual organization

meeting held at the Farm Bureau in

Florence last Tuesday afternoon. Ap-

proximately 20 dairymen from Ken-

ton, Boone and Campbell counties

WANTED TO RENT _
I would like to rent a farm of

reasonable size and will furnish all

tools and implemvnts. Good refcr-

.ensfiai

ItC

--^©Htf^NELXTNGF22^
Burlington, Ky.

elected president; Ed. Feldman, of

Campbell county, vice-president; At

fred Eisen, Camp' ell county secre-

retary-treasurer and Franklin Huey,

Boone county anr! Geo. Klein, Ken-

ton county as directors at large. Mr.

O. W. Moore, present tester was se-

lected to continue testing until April

1 when a new man will be put on

Ihe job. ,^ -

were present,

Mr^CvRr-RusSr Boone^county, was4josephim fI
^"

Bna^ inretrpf
-w^,is

OBITUARY
Mrs. Elizabeth Catherine Loge-

mann beloved wife of Clyde Log'-

mann and the youngest of sever

daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Tobe M -

Carty, departed this life Jan. 16 \

1931, aged 26 years. Her father and

oldest sister Mrs. Hevona Sulli-a.".

and one little infant sister ha in 1,'

preceded her in death several yean
ago.

She leaves behind her beloved hus-

band and one son Clyde Junior, Inr

mother and step-father Mr. and M-s

are iriveTrTrecoud.

Freihmen

Algebra—Russell Ryle, Harold

White; English—Dorothy Rogers,

same ; General Science—Dorothy Rog

era; same; History—Dorothy Rogers,

Russell Ryle.

Sophtntore

HERE AND THERE
Miss Elizabeth Hensley, who 's

teaching school at Crescent Spring*,

spent the week-end with her parents

near Burlington.

000

Earl- Smith had the misfortune to

lose a fine horse one day last week.

_, -ooo

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hughes are

on the sick list at this writing.

oeo—
Miss Kathryn Gore was unable *x>

"be at her post of duty a few days

last_week, due to illness. _

—;——ooo
Charles Maxwell and family were

visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Newton Sul-

'

livan, Sr., last Thursday. —
ooo— >

Jake Fleek and family moved to

the farm of B. E Aylor the first of

the week,.' and Mr. Aylor moved to

Burlington.

^-ooo —
M;-3. Bess Kelly was on the siek

list the first of the week.

—ooo '

Mrs. A. G. McMullen, who has

been ill for"the past two weeks, is

some better at this writings

ooo
Mrs. Sarah Carpenter was visiting

Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Carpenter kit

Sunday.
. . f

» '

" -

i
"OCO '

Mrs. AWin Frank and three chil-

dren were visitors of W. W. Crad-

dock and wife one day last week.

to be held just before the .pullets
)

* . „„" ^ , « ,*.',,
'

i are housed for winter production.
Latin. II-Dorotha Cason,H,ld a Ay-

4> ^ ^ winte|.

P
scJo]

"*

Meal From B»n
Cnrob meat is made from a bean,

which resembles the lima bean, but Ih

of reddish browiLcnlar and tender
enough to chew.- The pods containing
the beans._grow up trees similar to

locust trees which are found in Mex-
ico and the^ southwestern United
States.—Carnh wirt l -frr-used in this

lor; English—Dorotha Cason, same-

History—Dorotha Casoh same.

Junior*

Geometry—Howell Riley Hensley;

Zora Cason; Geography—Howell Ril-

ey Hensley same; English—Zora Ca-

son; Howell Riley Hensley; History

—Howell Riley Hensley, same and

James Lee McNeely.

MAX F. yOGELGESANG
-Mhx" Fr-Yogelg(rsaivg, aged kixty^

A report of the counties showed

that there would ie a place for two

wjr three" mpre
-
^ew~^rneTrffiers thl3

year. The~ major portion of the as-

ociation ioj mads up of member)
who have .carried on association workveven years, passed away Sunday af-

ternoon at^his home on Erlanger Rd.,
j from one to seven years

Eranger, after a short illness

and loved ones to mourn her deal-.,

but their loss is her gain, she hav,- 1
-

made peace with God Jan. 15th an J
accepted her Saviour. _______
The depth of sorrow we cannot tell

of the loss of one we loved so v»li

and while she sleeps a peaceful s eejj

her memory we shall always keen.

CARP QFJJHANKS
We take this means of thanking

all of the friends who so kindly as-

rJsted us in the (te&th Qf ollFTalHT:?

and grandfather As& Cason.

of

pneumonia. Funcial services were i

held at St Henry'b church Thursday

morning s,t 9 o'clock, with requiem

high mass by the pastor, Rev. Geo.

C. BealeFi-after which he was tak*s;i

to St. Mary*s cemetery for fhter-

mtnt , !

Mr. Vogelgesang is survived by h'.i

vidow, one itaiightcr Mrs. Wm. Brin-

dla, and one son Max F. Jr., besides

>everel grandchiloren to mourn his

departure. ~ rv
The pall-beamv were Henry Sch.<-

;

efer, Wm. Hummel, Fred Foltz and !

Walter Munch.

Ffln_aadJL>irfeclflt PMlp^T^luiferx

ha>d ehnrge ot tin- funeral arrange

isentv

A Batter Aim
**! observe," states a roguish reader

of the tart and tarnished tabloids,
"Uiat 'Because I loved him so,' Is be
coming an everyday alibi for women
who murder their husbands. How,"
he caio.hizps the Columbus Citizen,

-L:*J**

—

*****—

'

"vi n s

—

di spositions—btr

eurbedf"

Heals tin.

liffecUons."

"By teaching them," sug-

edHOFj "to control Their

Ditcovered by Accident
It Is said that ilic» value of Peruvian

hark was i>.r*t discovered by the fact

that si<-ic animals in Peru wfi-a ob-

twBHi in gimw the bark of n certain

"rrpp. *f-n trlwf the mmo reuji?aj'.wtrb
-(,,.,,,.•:,.;.,[ ,.,..^,1,,^ .,,.,] qujntne wag glv-

'

en in t':" wo id HSrlt,

We wish to express our sincere

i hanks to the ones who donated tin-

beautiful floral offerings, and to

Bro. Powers for the appropriate fun-
eral discourse and the Modern Wood-
men for their services. We als)

thank Otto Souther for caring for

him in his last illness and C. Scott

Chambers for the efficient manner
in which he conducted the funeral.

THE FAM

FLORENCE

Though our hearts are filled with

sadness >n the loss of our darling

babjLjirJLldmJLee_Jtiddendorf, we
take this means of expressing our

thanks to our relatives and friends

shown us jn her sickness and death,

and erpecially. do we thank Drs.

Rouse and Hafer for their untiring

efforts and the donors for theier

beautiful floral pieces, Rev. Eg-

bring for his consoling words an!

the MiddepdorjLJBros.. for the effi -

school be heH
agian next year.

the

s

cient manner in which they condUct-

ed the funeral.

M- and Mr*. Victor Middendorf

Mr.a nd M rs. -Alym^HEddins,—cf-

Chftag6, were calkd here last week

Fy the illness of his inother, and~the

death of his niece Ida Lee Midden

dorf, .

The many friends of Mrs. Lee EJ-

dins are sorry to hear of her being

ill and wisji her a speedy recovery.

Mr. John L. Rue and son Ed. were

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Eddlne

enroute to Cincinnati to take Mr.

Lutie Rue home, who has been in

hospital—

f

vyjekjk ___!.

Art of Conversation

Good conversation requires a good
listener as well as a good talker.

Given a reasonable amount of brains
on both sUles, the requisite of gWd
cenversaUoDu as. well as of good man-
ners in general, would seem to be om-
stderatlon for the other fellow, a read-

1
1

1

;
. Bfl to. sii'.fc uh jSell as tiike, ffppr*y|i)

,

Hon- of. iintl responsiveness to others,
-.New Vo.k Sun.

EASTERN KENTUCKY
PIGS WIN SECOND
PRIZE IN CONTEST

.
By winning second place in

state ton4itter contest, Harry Da «

of Johnson county demonstrated tru\L

eastern Kentucky farmers can ad » -c

improved practices with^profit He
iaised a litter of 11 purebred p.*.,

to weigh 2,568 pounds when five hiid

a half months old, and made a pr/*< ,z

of $80.

More significant, perhaps tfrin the
weight of the litier and the profi;
is the fact that the pigs were mode
ready for market at the early age
of less than six months, accor I; g
to those in charge of livestock ed > e
tional work at the College of Ag {-

culture, University of Kentucky.
It is the custom on many farms to

keep hogs until they are a year old

cr even two or more^years old. Th e
is little effort at quick turn ove*1

.

principle that has become almost fix-
ed in the business world. By gs d
TireedihgTana scientific feeding7~the
College has found that It is possir.l-»

'ntrv ss

__ ~17M '•»<!

Ul.tAOv; JO A'l!|l r|J[[ ,M[1 UO U0 1^lljl|sll,\\

.iit.in a'.i-m-mii.>.)
i
t:n»»i »i'M ti<M -<M [-«

V

airj )u J'»iPl"S u.wouJJufi aqj jo quioj

^IJl UO Alii:.);! pjoq. K<{ p]U| t>B.tt '\

aflJOBfj r: n | >i A'js.)fHiti _m jo uoii.MjjiJ

.C(| 'q.)iti.« 'SHOja ,iqi uo p.»t||.i.-)sui ,,'noj

-a^uiy jo farms-psTiufl em jo joijjh.w
UA\ou:|n.| iH|,|... 'spjoin jAjssoadx.) i.i.C

SUlUtt- Oiil i|i!« BtOJQ B|joi.))a U Uj

lBD|iwp noquu <|suij^i am" jb.« WoaT
<*'|1 .in psap titi.iuouiv »i|J Jouoq oj,

((
u/.vou"un„ o» 4ouou t.aiv^jg

Peculiar EyegUta
There is an eyeglass worn in direct

contact with the eyeball, but it 4s

worn only to reltevrircoiidTiTonitaown
as keratoconns, a conical deformity of
the cornea, ft to worn with extreme
dlltlculiy and Is not practical for cor-
rection of ordinary errors of refrac-

tion.

Jo»j Love was visiting his daughter

Mrs. J. O. Hue/ . here Tuesday of

this week.

Mrs R. E. Berkshire has been ill

for several days.

Mrs, W. P. Beemon, who has been

on th« sick list, dies not improve.

to finish hogs to desirable market
weight at six months or even ea^i r
age. This method of finishing tie
animals also has been found" the
most profitable.

~
TJ^« development of the Davis h

ter was watched by farmers in John-
son and neighboring counties, m *.n>

of whom were seepticalk woy koy.w
of whom were skeptical about any

eraged 233 pounds when 168 :ru

old and made a profit above foe.l,

pasture and labor of $80, most of
them were convinced of the pr« i-

cabllitf of feeding balanced ratior>
and selling pigs at an age of tfs
months instead of a year or mor«.

Warfare Aided by Nature
One of the biggest air raids of the

Wor.'d war was carried out by the-ald
of IITe aurora borenlis or northern
lights . On that night the whole of

roTTlr Sea was a white glowlnv"
der this strange radiance, the nature
of which Is still a mystery to men of
science.

,

Month of "Big Wind"
March, 1SSH," will h.ng be r.-nu>in-

hered for the frightful pale on the

American seaboard. In which las ves-

sols were blown ashore and about 20

abandoned by their crews.

Let Him Go to It .

Jud Tonkins says a man who wants
to do all the talking deserves to be
handed a dlsconnfyted microphone and
be allowed to (to cm ai^l entertain

hlnisHf.-Wnsliln','!' i ' r -.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Baker and sorj

ofVt Tltomas, and Mrs. Geo. B.. Mil-

! ler, of Florence, left Sunday for Fla.

Manners and Knowledge

Moaners fflust adorn knowledge,
and smooth Us way through the
world. Like a great rottsh dia-
tnoiul It may do very well In a
closet by way of curiosity, ami also
fer its Intrinsic value, i:.iri of
rjn.«ih*rdr)(i.

f

c
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LOWERING DAIRY COSTS
1*81 is fdtnf %o demand of Room

•OuUty dairymen that the cost of

mtlk production be Wered. We Alt

know that there should be condition*

that warrant higher prices being

paid for milk bat there art Just *»

rnany conditions that warrant tha

lower coat of production. Lowermost

of nrcduction can beat be brought

about by a systematic program being

planned early and executed through-

out tbje yearv-

. Some suggestions for lowering tho

cost of production are:

1. Cull closely. The low produc-

ing cow usually means \a big leak.

Cows 4n—tha- northern Kentucky
Dairy Herd Improvement Associa-

tion produced from leas than S.UOu

pounds of milk per cow to over 18,-

wm» pounds pet Tow^awtTrom less

than 150 pounds of fat to ofer 500

pounds of fat. The same cows rang-

POHCTTCBA8ANT

Miss Mabel Dulw«k spent tho

weekend with,,^€jt sister^Mr, and

Mra. Webb, MeGleseen.

Mr. and Mrs. Jfia»k.Sx:bulkfr Spent

last Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J.

Coble; ] of Cveaeent Spj-ingTS.

Botby Whitety sperifc the. week-

end with Harry and Adam Warns.

Mr. and Mrs. Wnr. <5ros* spent

Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs.

H. Wtber and fan.ily

Mr. and Mrs. B. Sullender and

53

[bur Rice attended Ae f^Srnl •***

I vices of Mrs. Harmon Jones •* H©*-
1 once Friday afternoon.

Mr*. Wnv Stephene and daughter

Miss Nell; spent last iHieadayjrftor-

noon with Mr. and Mra. Chas. StejS-

ens and Mrs. Nora Souther, at Bn^

lirrrrille.

Mr: and Mrs.
f Wm. CrWer, of

Lawrenceburg, spent the week-end

with their parents here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ytrry Mahan enter-

tained relatives fiom Ludlow last

Sundry,

Malian wtd tl»e Hcnoley

with Mr. and, Mxa. George Werns

and family.

Mr and Mrs. John Gross enter-

ed from leas than $16,00 per cow
j tained a number of friends and rel-

family and Mr. and Mrs. John Beii

and family spent
V
Sunday, eveniii&itwins, who have been^ttgndjhagJTrM-

to $238.00 per cow above feed cost atives with a. birthday party in hon-

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Souther and

family were calling on Mr. and Mrs.

Everett Souther.'' !

Mrs. Geo. Barby spent hist Thrrv

."GwTWernx;

NONPABIEL
fs '.-.- --

jPAKiy

^H

— The 3cow that made the largest pro- or of their daughter Elsie last Sat-

"flt consumed 'tmrHSrgest amount of- -urday night.

feed. »

2. Be good to your cows. Care
alone has often meant a 20 per cent

increase in production.—— 8. Feed ft-good bal««d ration
|
day aTEernoon'

to the remaining cows. Too much or
too little protein or fats is expen-

sive.

4. Plan for PLENTY of good
pasture thruout the year. Pasture 5s

the cheapest feed we prodcue. Tf

there is ISot plenty of permanent-
pastures plan for rye, a mixture of

grazing oats and lespedeza, Sudan
grass and somj of the other special

crops. Remember if you don't plan

for these, crops you won't have them
when needed. ~

J /
5. Raise all ycur roughages, if

possible, alfalfa, red clover, soy

beans cow. peas, alsike, timothy, red

top, fodder, silage and many other

roughage' crops from which may be

selected crops to fit all soil condi-

tions can be grown. Remember that

usually more than twice as much
roughage as grain will be. fed during

the year. ~~ ! ~~~

6. Raise the grain if practical.

One of the test dairy grain rations

~Boyd~

TWs •cribs and wif« ajiBt Ttrera-

day of taat week in Florence and

were the guests of Mr. and Mra. P.

J. AUen.

Wallace Rouse is a very buoy man.

He-is going* to Covington with a

truck load of tobacco about five

trips each week,

Mt>. J, H. Tanner, whose husband

passed away recently, is making her

home with her daughter Mrs. N, A.

Rim

n

icrnunr send' Mr. Jttmmermaw.

Mrg. Henry, who died,at her home
at Beaver, was buried at Hopeful last

Thursday.

There were big doings at the home
of Mr. and Mra. Jaa. Pettit last Sun-

day, the occasion being his birthday

anniversary. Those present were his

was a resewt ' ffNiMf of hsr brother

Roy and tettdty.

'Mm Prances Stevens spent Mm
past sweek with her grandparents Mr.

ami Mrs. Thomas Stevens, of MajH-

ville, Ky.

This community extends tta deep-

est sympathy to the families and rel-

atives in the loss of two of ita life

long residents who passed away ;n

dose connections—Mr. John Tanner

and Mrs. Harmon Jones. The death

of Mrs Jones (Jennie) b particolai--

ly sad. as-four children are left

without the love and care that only

a dear, good mother such as she ean

give. May they ever prove worthy

of that great love and pride that she

bore for them.

sylvania University, spent tne weea-

iend with relatives at home.

Claude McWethf and family' spent

the week-end with Mr. and Mrs.

Owen Allen here.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis Gaines, of Co'/-

ington, visited friends here ^Sunday

afternoon.

; Watch for the date of the Circle

can be made by using' Ut*~psr centr

—

Mts.

corn. The com in many cases should

—be-produced at home. —~~

7. Watch the health of your
cows. Coming events cast their shad-

ows before them. A cow off feed

means lowered production. Lowered
production may result in a less effi-

cient eow.

Charles Popham has been quite- ill

the past week,

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Baker had
for thc-ir jrn#»st the naat-w*k h»i-

mother, Mrs. Geo. . Marksberry, oT
Carrollton. 1

Mrs. Anna Beemon, of .Hopeful

spent several dayi the past week
with her daughter Mrs. W. P. Brad-

ford and husband.

Mr*. R. L. Lacks entertained Mrs.

Fred Kleamire, of Cincinnati, and
Mrs. Arthur Scot:-, * of Ohio, on

Thursday of last week.

Mrs. Sam Hairbrick and family

were killed to Williamstown on ac-

count of the death of her husband.

Mrs. Lula Presser and. Mrs. Stan-

ley Ryle spent Wednesday in Cov-

ington, shopping.

Henry Holtswortli and family were

Sunday guests of Mrs. Lottie Gibbs.

parents and two sisters, H. ~i\ tJtx

IHwJ "wife
-
tmtTAai^trht&r Miurv. Mrs.

Myrtie Adams, P, J. Allen and wife

afid this scribe and wife. A bountiful

dinner was served at the noon hou *

which consisted of turkey and all the

trimmings.

';/ Card ot Thanks .

We wish to extend our thanks to

all our neighbors and friends who so

kindly assisted us during the illness

and deathTof J. H Tanner. We want

Marries «atf fa***/ Wed

RABBIT RAgH

UK
Tfce .a»ewar fMl for Mr. awl

Mrs, Wm. StepbeiM -lis* well attend-

ed fUtnrday njgtjt, fnwy erisa *,
than* •rreryone w»s gave psisMUy

Mr. and Mra. Joe RJgfs, of I«tt-

anapoua. visited Mr. Noavh West an I

family hurt week, Mr. West Is very

iU at this writing-

Mr and Mrs. J. C. KeHy attended

the funeral of Mrs. Henry Ksfiy in

Ohio Saturday.

Th? Ladies AW met sritk Mrs. J.

A. Clore Thursday, Twenty W*
present. A nice time was had by aE
present. Mrs. Close served a niea

dinner and several aiss presents

were given her, a* it wa» her btrth-

-<toy."Neirr"-ine^iiBrwift"Mfa7^'AX Gv~

Hodges Peb. 12th ^_____

Girk* play entitled "Three Pegs.'*

— Themonthly P^ T . A. meeting will-U^ thank the UndertakerHfor^ais4en-4J

r^ha*—tor

8. ~Use a good pure bred bull of

known D. H. I. A. or R. of M. re«

cords to sire all heifers that are to

be raised. One bull in the Northern

Kentucky Dairy Improvement Assoc-

her guest Friday her sister Mrs. Eld-

ridge ^laytHick, of Erla«ger.
~-

Deepest sympathy is extended from
this community T6 Harmon Jones and
children in the death of his wife.

Miss Tina Norman, of Covington,

called on friend8 here Friday and
attended the lurieial of Mrs. Harmon

be held at the school building next

Tuesday afternoon. Feb. 8, at 2:30.

Everyone invited.

Rev. C. D. Carter and family, of

Cincinnati, moved into the Carson'

Stott property this week.

tt ..„-_ Tijr^Trr**!— - — J #MM<,fl.. ,*#.
ll«lt J AVII **y*k£ .*,,SA .MUiu,-^- —~-

Dillsboro, visited Mr. McWetihy's ris-

ters hereJast Sunday. :

Mr. and Mrs. Cad Sullivan called

on relatives here Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brr'ti and

Mrs. Bess Kelly, of Bbriiagton,

fpent Sunday afternoon with M-"«

and Mrs. Al Stephens."
, x

Mr. and Mrs. h H Berkshhre and

Miss Edna Berkshire visited rela-

tives in Carrolltor last- week.

Mrs. Hubert Gaines spent Sunday

afternoon with her mother Mra.

Mary Ryle and sister, Miss Artie.

Mrs. Raymond Witham was called

to Lawrenceburg Friday afternoon

on account of the .illness of her

-mother. .

—

;

—-_

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Arnold, of the

Belleview neighberhood. were Sun-

righTTcind of a herd sire may
worth several Uiues $200.00 «r

quilt that was made and given

be to St. Paui church by Mrs. Mollie

wronr kindn8eveTiT$2ulj:0Tle8s than

nothing. Use only sires out of cows
of known production records or else

one that has proven that his daugh-
ters are better than their dams.

9. • Test, don't guess. The dairy

herd improvement association gives

the most practical means of know-
ing what each cow in the herd is pay-

ing. •

~
19. Study yourkelf, your farm

and your equipment If you find

your conditions are' best adapted to

dairying Set about to make your
farm hookup the best and most effi-

cient possible.

The county agent realizes that to a

many of the above suggestions will

round like so much wasted energy.

However, the outlook at the present

time demands that they be given
consideration.

Jones. '
•

Miss Mabel Morris _ spejit Friday

and Saturday with her brother Ja*.

Morris and family, of Cincinnati.

A number from here, attended

the dance at Hebron last Friday niteiation increased the production of

his daughters over their dams more All reported a good time
than $540.00 the past year. The JPfie qi

day ofternoon guests of Mr./".",and?

Mrs, Porter Bhinkle. —

^

Misses Joanna and Jeannie Gordons

were guests last Sunday of R. R.

Witham and family.

Mrs. Wm. Stephens and daughter

vffiHd~frTemIs~7it ErlangerTasT Pri-

day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. P. Holloway

entertained Mrs. Eva Carver and

Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Carver at dinner

last Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs Pt rry. Mahan attend-

ed a basket ball came at Transvl -

vania last "Friday nigh"t?
r1 ~-

JnftpnTt ^lonnert. of TAwrencebursr.

der care in conducting the funeral,

and Rev. Heibert for his consoling

words

Mrs. J. H. Tannei and Daughter

A Mrs. N, A. Zimmerman

Mrs. rtiuia Ay IV vuttvew iemu,c»

in Beleview and McVille Thursday.

Rusaeil Stephens has a new Ra-

dio.
.
>

Dr. K. W.TRyIe~and family visited

Joe Ryle and family, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt Aylor and Mr.

and Mrs. W. B. Stephens visited Mr.

Ivan Ryle' and family Sunday.

Mrs. Raymond Smith spent Friday

night with hef "daughter Mrs. Leoh-

t p£*SrchrMr«r R 0,

Mrs. Lulah Walton is apendmg a

few days with her daughter- Isabella

and family, of Warsaw, Ky-

Mr and Mrs. Nat Racers and Mr.

and Mrs. Alvirt Buffington and sou

were the Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Aylor. of Covington.

LaVian and Ira Ryle called on Jno.

Rogers Friday* morning.

Bro. Nutter was the Sundayjroeajt-

of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer JarrefL

Huff and family spent Sunday with

Mr. ai.d Mrs. Wm. Stephens.

E. L. Stephens spent Saturday

night and Sunday with his brother

GUNECflEIUati!^

ard R*ggs and husband.

Mrs. Lucy Ryle and Mr. Garlaawr] Mrs . Bernard Rogers spent Friday

night with her mother^

Ryle, of Petersburg.

Mrs. Mar?

CONSTANCE

ens-

Miss Virginia Tanner spent th->

w>ek-en~d^~wttfc 1ref parents Arthur

Tanner and. wife.

Miss Vivian Melvin, of Ft. Thomas
granddaughter of Mrs. Clarence Nor-

man, made her a brief visit recent-

ly. Miss Vivian graduates from High-

land High in June -

Arden Thompson, of Lakeland,

Florida, remembered his friends

here with Xmas greeting cards.

Edward Busby entertained the

young friends with a delightful so-

cial last Saturday night.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Stevens on the 80th of Dec a lovely

little daughter—Virginia Rose,

Mis? Wilma Aylor had as her guest

Saturday night Miss Elizabeth Craig.

Mrs. Jesse Wilson called on Mrs.

R. T, Stephens Wednesday* after-

noon.

Jno. Louden wan. calling on friend 1
-

The revival held at the ChriatJa.i

here last Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. F.F. L. Scott visited

Mr. and Mn^ZrT. Stephens^nday:
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Wilson enter-

tained several friends last week. Mr.

Wilson has been real poorly.

A few from here attended the sale

of Joe Huey.

Mrs. Ben Mirrick returned to- the

home of her daughter Mrs. Oscar

Hodges last week in Rising Sun af-

church by the Revs. Buck and Carter

was a success. There-were 1 added-

to the chnrrh

Shirley Hempfling attended the

Grand Opera House Sunday after-

noon and witnessed the mairicial acts

of Mr. Thurston.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Heist enter-

tained Sunday Rev. Carter and fam-

ily, Mrs. Lonnie Gaines and Mr. and

Mrs. Virgil Heist and family.

Mr. and Mrs John Hernpfling were

guests of relative-: In Cincinnati last

Sunday ' afternoon.

There was a large crowd at Sun-

day school Sunday morning. Ninety-

one were present

Mi l Ml I 1 I IU II EMM t I H 1 1 11 Fltttt-1-ttttttt-fi lttttttl I It T-T-t T T t tftt* '*"***'"« '"'V*"
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ley Lucas is the pioud owner. .Indiana, spent last Tuesday night

'Clyde Anderson and family spent with Mr
-
and Mrs

-
Wllbur RIce -

Sunday with Leslie Sorrell and wife. EdK*r C - Riley and son Carlisls,

_JTho manv friends r****t to henr "«re guests last Tuesday night of

of L

Sbike
Bottom

tg Lovmgtons

$5,000,000 SALE

SENSATIONAL LOW PRICES
IN.

RUGS AND LINOLEUMS

NOTICE
There will be a meeting of the

Florence local of CooperativeHMilk

Association at the Farm Bureau it

8 :00 p. m., Friday Jan. SOth. Tha
meeting will be for the purpose of

many friends regret to hear

E. Thompson being on the

sick Het ^
Mra. R, H. Tanner, who was taken

to the hospital last Tuesday and un-

derwent a serious operation, was
brought to her home Sunday, and is

doing nicely, -
W. P. Bradford and wife enter-

tained a number of relatives Satur

day evening. -

There will be an old time dance

given at the Hebron hall on Wednes-

day Feb. 4th. Everybody invited.

The many friewds regret to hear

of MrsTChas. Carpenter of the Dixie

Highway being qcite ill the pa«t

week.
'

__
The many friends regret to hear

that Uncle Sam Grant does not im-

prove.
-*

Guy Aylor and family have" rente I

the Mollie Rouse property on Price

price, a~nd~wflT"niove~to it.
~"

.Robt. Miller am; family were din-

ner guesis of Puul Renaker~ and

family, of Briangei Sunday evening.

of nearWm. Stephens and family

town.

R. E. Berkshire, and family spent

Sunday with VLr. and Mrs. B. H.

Berkshire. -

Rcvr Avery;"of Newport, spoke at

the Baptist church here last Sunday.

Leslie Ryle and wife enjoyed last

Sunday as guests of Justin Dolph
and wife here.

Mary Hensley was home for the

week-end. ..

Foster Hensley visited Geo. Hens-
ley and family Jast Sunday.

Rutherford Klopp and family and
Harry Lyons visited relatives in Cin-

cinnati last Sunday,

A number from here attended tho

Indian basket ball games at Bur-

lingtor last Thursday and Friday

nights.

—-_ '

-
I

i

SALE STARTS WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 4
AND CONTINUES 4 DAYS

11-3x12

ALL WOOL RUGS
New patterns. New colors, A real

value and priced especially low

for this season '. $17.95

electir.g^^fficers.

W. R. MORRIS, Chairman.

ltpd

to

FARM MANAGEMENT
SPECIALIST

Mr R. E. Proctor, fa

ment specialist from" the College of

Agriculture, will be in Boone coun-

ty next Friday and Saturday to as-

sist rnumber of farweri^in making le^TeTalfves Sunday

an anaysis of the 1930 farm account Allen Darby wife

TC"Mpb^r~df~new records

A pumber from here motored

Warsaw Sunday night.

The many friends regret to hea;*

of Mr. August Dringenburg being on

the sick list

Russell Mitchell and wife, Miss

Minnie Baxter and Chas, Beall spent

Sunday evening with
,
Chas. Corbia

and wife of Dorovhy Ave,

John Hampton und wife entertain-

LIMABURG

~

Mrs. -Helen Turner antrMrsrMaud
Baker spent Thursday In Covington.

and daughter

spenrSatiirday evening with Mr. ami

Mrs. Ed. Sydnor.

PETERSBURG

T^coras

will be started at this time.

b All farmers interester in keeping;

complete farm account records dur-

ing 1931.
Mrs. Falle Jones, Wilbur Snyder

Mrs#Larena Cropper is recovering i and wife, Mrs. Lipne Howard and

from a brief illneis. | Charles and Clinton Moore and W»1-

Mrs. Hattie Pettit spent Monday
with Mrs. Harriett Uts.

Hiram Long spent Wednesday af-

ternoon with W. N. Utz.

Mrs. J. P. Brothers spent several

days with Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Deans
the past week. <

W. N. Utz and sons and Albert

Sharp spent Wednesday evening

with J. C. Brown and son.

—Mrs. Mand Baker and & sfriend

9x12
AXMINSTER RUGS^

Extra heavy gradl- in the new pat-

terns and colors for spring. See

these rugs if you want real value.. $19.75

11-3x12
AXMINSTER RUGS

f^ Extra large size in the new patterns

and colors. You must see these

bargains ••» $29.50
.

.

spent Thursday afternoon with Mm.
iwae kuss.

Miss Rachel Utr spent Thursday

with Mrs. Harriett Uts,

Mise-Kjfttie Brown spent 'Sunday

afternoon with Miss Belle Baker.

Miss Rachel Utz and brother Har-

old spent Sunday with their eisfcer

MrSi Chas. Egglfsfcn anoTsons.

A large selection cf patterns.

rugfc were made to sell for

more

These

much

HEARTH RUGS

$1.95

ALL WOOL RUGS
Reduced For This Sale

GOLD SEAL
CONGOLEUM RUGS

6x9
Just think of it. Congoleum priced

this low. An opportuntiy to buy a

t
good rug cueap.-.„..~ —...

Armstrong*sLinoleum Rugs

11-3x12
Rugs in the new accolac finish. Many (fe£} f"P g*

pattern s~.1 ~ «$«f• I O— 11-3x15
Patterns far every._jfegBgLof_ room. «e q WP ±

Easily cleaned X4H.TM •

FELT BASE FLOOR COVERINGS

»

A large selection of patterns,

for long wear 8

F patterns. Made {K -a g\g\
yards for......—.... «P X •\J\J

39c per yard
Armstrong's Inlaid Linoleum

With the new soil proof finish. At-

tractive pattern? ....„ .-... 89c

531 MADISON AVE.

INDEPENDENT LINOLEUM & CARPET CO.

ONLY ONE LOCATION i
f

'
•

.. - __ _ ;..',...X'.
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TAX LIST

%©r deHnqeent state county aaf"

other taxes for the year 19S0. MX
property advertiser in U» name W
the owner of isref«rty on July 1st.

1M0.
The ond«rri^n«: Herbert Snyder,

Sheriff ef Booaa €3otmty, hereby

rrees notice that he will, in compli-

ance with Chapter 168 of the Ken-

tucky Statutes end the amendments

thereto, eel! et public auction at the

Ceert House Door in Burlington.

Kentucky, on Monday February 2nd,

1931, between the hoars of 12 Noon

and S-p-JKu to tbt highest and be^rt

bidder for cash *'

"the property

i or so much vt

bv the Assessor

in his tax books for the year 193T,

end levied on him as Sheriff against

the person named and for the

amounts set out herein as may be

necessary to pay the state, county

and other tax assessed and levied

arainst the sameT together with the

penality, costs, advertising and com-

mission due iiieitH u.

Reference is m&de to the origintl

assessor's books ax the Court House

in Burlington, Ky., for a full anl

more particular description of th«*

property herein advertised to i>e

SOW
BEAVER

Underbill Est 11 seres $3.41

._ BELLEV4EW
McCsrty Dan,. Esi. ^own lot 16.91

BUT MTTSVILLE

*
4 lots Carpenter Sub.

h
8.10

Frey W». <•• *.} * lota Hoe, il*-198

N. P. Park *fc*9

Frank Gordon (n. r.) * lots Nos. S-4

Erlanger Heights 4.**

Houston T. A. (n. r.) town lot Rock

Daie^Geart W-®'

Hughes A. P. {«. t.) town lot No. 83

N. P. Park «•««

Jackson Curtis & Flora (n. r.) 6 lot*

Nos. 1^2-5-6.15 16 42.10

Kline J. S. 47 icim 729*

Mathews A. L. (n. r.) 2a 80.81

McKnight Vincent and Beulah (n. v.)

2 lots Noa. 18- 14 Erl. Hts 4.81

Menifee Dr. B. K. (a. xj town lot

No. 70 N. P. Park 8.86

Middendorf M. A. 1 acre. 58.01

Morgan Louise H. (n. r.) 81a 78.30

Payne Catherine 2 town jots Nos. 6

: 7TEflr»Bigh^ 4-81

Riggs,"Honier (n, ».) 70 acres 82.1d

Ritchie, Win. and Anna (n. r.) two

lots No*. Il-i2 ErL Hts. 4.81

Romans Mru. Anna P.8 lots rtos. 6

1 fiJJBrL Heights > 46. /0

Sargent J - * f^ r7K6To&~Nos. 46

47 48 49 50 61 Devon Hts. 7.00

Schmidt. Emil (n, i.> 72a 122.20

Shaffer, Geo. (n. r.) 4 lots Nos. 29 80

164, 165 Carpenter Sub. 9.33

Ritzie Geo, (n. r.) 8 lots 4.31

Hardy, Ewing 321 acres 382.50

JohnsonTTL- "(n7

r

:

.'j 88 acres 68.22

BURLINGTON

Arnold, W. C. town lot

Keating, Jno. J. (»n. r.) 7 acres

Perkins, A. R. (n. i.) 152a

Ratcliff Orla 155 acres

CARLTON
Rich Jacob town lot

Williamson Cecil (n. r.) 79a

CONSTANCE
Cotton Marshall 6 acres

Elkin Robt. W MM acres

Maegley Wm.Est. town lot

Reed John (n.* r.) town lot

Souther Gordon 49 acres

Wallace Nora (n. r.) 27 acres

HAMILTON

8.44

9.26

89.82

85.4^

9.32

29.61

19.54

183.42

21.3'J

7.01

59.07

26.80

Shears Lee town let No. 49 Bradford

Subdivision / 8.8-1

Sine, Lucian 3 town lots Nos. 61 62

63 N. P. Park_ 27.82

Soard Hiram (n. r.) 4 townlots Nos.

~Tl 12 13 14 Erl.' Heights 7.00

Summey G. A. town lot No. 51 N
p. Park 40-83

P, Park HM
Wilger, J. JT. and Asheraft (n. r.)

town lot No. 184 N. P. Park 7,91

Wlndhorn W«. (n r.) 4% acres, 84

lota, 1 town lot in Florence, Id

lots in Carpenter Sub.,1 5 lots m
Weber Sub. 183.85

Wolfe E. H. 4 town lots Nos. 12 13

14 15 Bradford Sab. 28.62

Zironier qhas. (n. r.) 16 lota N. P.

Park 29,96

Dwyer Albert (n. r.) 2 town lota No*.

12 13 Erlanger Heights 4.30

WALTON
CriRler, Alex town lot 12.25

Duchemin, W. E. town lot 19.88

Haney, Mrs. Grace (n.
-

r.) town lot

16.44

Laws, Mrs. Mollie town lot 16.1f>

Norman, Marvin 2 lots 31 S2„

Vista 4.19

Northcott, Mrs. M. Est. two -town

lots 2.80

i Rich, Mrs. Lucinda town lot 84.28

iRottee. W^Cv^lota Alba Yista 3JSL

I
Brewster, Ed. town lot 10.04

j

Carpenter, Ben L. 88. acres 122.22

! Carpei\t«r Ralph and Sister 184

acres • 181.60

Dickorson, R. B. town lot 16,79

Jones, Mrs. Grace (n. r.) 26a MM
^CTatrervJa«-^n.-rr>-16aCToa 12,28

Lancaster Wm. Est town oft 7.00

Loomis, Orville (n. r.) 4 lots Noa.

COMMlSSIONirS KCJTICE
Boone Clrentt Court

Boone-Kenton Lumber Co. Ptff.

Vs.

Jno. C. Williams, at id. BeffWiKn^t

The undersigned Matter Commit*

doner hereby gives notice that he

will, on of before 12 o'clock noon

>f Saturday February 7th, 198L

hear proof on all materialmen*, me-

chanics or other liens against Uw
real -estate described in the potation

ot the above styled action.

R. E, &ERKSH1FE, M, C. 1.' C. C.

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE
Bvone Circuit Court

L. K. Glascock, Plaintiff

Vs.

Forest Cox et al. ^Defendants

The undersigned Master Coram!*

hereby gives notice that Se

will, on or before 12 o'clock noon

v f Saturday February 7th, 1981,

hear proof on all ntatoriahnens, me-

chanics or other Hens against the

^•eal estate-described -in the petition

of the above styled action.

R. E. BERKSHIRE, M. C. B. C. C.

Taylor Thos. and Nettie (n. r.) town

lot Erl. Heights 8.40

Upton W. T. 205 acres, 1 town lot

No. 1 Kenton Boone Sub. 178.57

Warner Wm. (n. r.) town lot N
N, P. Park 3.8?

Wai.hmuth Earl town lot No. 125 j*.

124 126 126 127 Alta Vista 2.8*

Neven, Sam (n. r.) 24 lots 6.66

Parsley, Mrs. Addie 101 acres 159.99

Riley D. P. 2 lots Nos. 24 26 Glain— 1.90

Rivard. Emil R. 146 acres 247.06

Roberts, Wm. 6 tots 60.61

Webster, Everott 1 acre 82.61*

Brown. Steve town lot ^.88

Ingram, Ollie town lot 11.65

Johnson, Wm. town lot 7.99

irtfey, Luthet town lot 14.32

Poston, Tom town lot 2.48

Sleet, Richard 54 ncrea 20.62

NOTICE

they arc making »?*» to attend the
|
Subscribe lor the BefOrdeT

18th Annual Fast* and Heme ."C*t

vention that will be held at tte Col-

lajga^o£ Agriculture at Lexington

January 27th to *he 30th inclusive.

Many Boon* county cattle breed-

ers will be interested in the. stats

meetings o* th« Holatein, Jereoy^nJ

Guernsey cattle clubs.- A good far-

mers program for both men and wo-

Men has been planned, A copy of ttre

/rogram may be .obtained from tha

county agent at Burlington.

Administrators Notice

AU persona ha^ng claims against

the Eatate-ef Joh-» McMurray, de-

ceased, are requested—to present

sam* property prrvenj~a«d att-Hper*.

sons owing said Estate are requested

to settle same with the Administra-

tor.

C. L. CROPPER, AdnlaMtrakw
:

~ Joha MeMmrmy,
<Jan29th

The BEST Cray Batr

Remedy IsBomeMade
^=law To half p»t of wateradd

t\

irW
^md one-foora» onnoa of
glycerine. Any druggist

i put aus up or you can

, -^tlt at hm*.Asmt

f i;**L> **nmt . AnnlV to the

hair twice a week until

the desired shade toob-

DR. m. R. PARSLEY \

CHIROPRACTOR
fVave ErL M* KsJaBawr. Ky

«Wrt* ^ *****»*

Hours—9 to 10 a. m.. Afternoon

7 p. nv

COVINGTON

11 a. m., to 6. p. m.

You may get your crushing an.l

Tun-day at my ;

W. A. WATERS,
Limaburg, Ky.

ol2Feb pd

PLAN TO ATTEND
FARMERS WEEK ~ —

Mr. and Mrs. K. B, Hn#y; Mr. T.

F. Ckek and a number of othe*

Boone county farmers report that

THE NEW
ESSEX SUP(»

. SI X,
1*595

15TBaker Catherine" town

D. of A. Hall town let

| Johnson C. W- xyi •*ces

.. Jtfarkesberry C. JL 18 sirejr

Miller D. W. toam lot

Moore J. D. Est. 46a 2 lots

Rice Erastus Est. f acres

Rich Alma & Andrew 284a

Pich J. L. Jr., 317a 2 lots

Ross, W. H. (n. l) 25acres

Wilson~Iroae-4n. -+. )-407a-

PETERSBTJRG

6.74

137,35

2L6y

8.8-1

zmM
116.78

2.U

I65.o0

146.91

11.51

-178^1

*
•;-:-X- ^^»^..^.v.^.t..|.^.^i^.^.H^H-»»;t''l''>'l'l lti|

i"l,i 4' l 1 !' >'» »» » ' I' I 1 l"t I l »
;

CAMPBELL'S

Tice Jpo, (n,. r.) town lot

FLORENCE, KENTUCKY
Phone Florence 87

"Money Talks, So Do Goodyear Tires'

Wt will give you-FREE-one new inner tube wittrj

;

each tire sold from January 15th, to February 2nd,
;

REFINER'S PRODUCTS
Greasing A Specialty

—
"Our Service Satisfies"

! 'I-> •! <• '!•» -fr -i'
-i"»~t~g-^-5"i-<- ! { -i- •> »' ! •! -t > ! ! ' 4 !"t'i I 1 1 H»4"l, * t"l I

-i*+

!44»t^44itt#^^#*iM^><l#?Hril#### 1

4

' i #4 'i"<"l ' 4'** 1 1 1 84 fji ' I * t#

Rich B. L. Jr., 250 acres

UNION
Busby Lennie (n. r.) 16a

Connelly W. E. (r.. r.) 81a

McCormick J. B. 170 acres

M. W. A. Hall town lot

Stevenson, G. H. £8 acres

Frazier Jno. Est. town lot

VEPONA
Anderson J. M. Est. 19acres

Arnold Hugh 77 acres

Chapman Russell *n. r.) 63s
Daly May S. 1 acre

Edwards John 8 lata -

Evans Alonzo (n. r.)

Glacken A- B. 8 acres

Hutchinson H, H. (n.T.) 39a

"Kennedy Heirs 10b acres

Kennedy 5. G. Est town lot

Coojh'or Svtjnaiv
: Coup*

Ride in

COMFORT
You no longer need
deny yourself the plea-

sure of an easy-riding

car. Hudson-Essex
now gives you Rare
Riding Comfort at

prices amaangly 'ow.

Both cars are big and
roomy/You are never
crowded. Seats are
deep and wide. There
is always room fc

to change your airting

position with perfect

ease, Ask your nearest

Hudson-Essex dealer

for ft demonstration.

GET YOUR

Work
? -SUCH AS—

NOTE HEADS,
BILJt- HEADS,~ STATEMENTS,1SAL.E BILLS, EtO. g—

—

oomk Af tmk orrice o^ mi— ^

Boone 6ountu Reoopderj
| BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

|

26. J i

60.68

46.42

3.02

34.70

20.72

28r«
18.KU

'

36.72

2.07

Ridering Lawrence (n. r.) 88a 76.74

Rees Henry L. (n r.) 76a 38.14

Pturgeon Chas. town lot
.
11.33

Sturgeon Ella~5fi-acres 74,8

1

Taylor Asa (n. r. » 1.80 acres 126,27

FLORENCE—
HiletherOwen~to\vn lot 32 Roth S

41.01

Bo<m«-A«te Serv.ce town lot 163.60

Laile, Corey town lot
—EM
223.il

48.05

'24*6.48

17.01

49.87

8.01

Markesberry, G. W. 4 lots

Markesberry Nelson town lot

Qtti«lay J. W. 59-a 1G lots

Vtz A. P. town lot

Acree Ed. town lot

Acree Wilford to An lot

Allen C. N. town 'ot No. 50 Nonpar-

iel Park 40.8"

Browning Otto town lot , 6.10

Cane Grace A per (n. r.) two towa_

lots Nos. 15-1C Erl. Heights 4.30

Clark Chas. E (r "r) town lot No.

1D6 N. P. Park 6.10

Cox Forest & Mt.mie (n. r.) town

lot No. 2 Erl. Beighte 3.4 1

Kohlenberg Mrs. fa (nSr.) 4 lota 8.54

thirain C. A. tjwn lotA 3.11

Easton Chas. (n. l.) 2 lots Nos. 17-

1B Devon Heiflvb^^ 6.47

Elliott D. fc. 2 lott Nos. 84-8^ Brad-

ford Subdivision 28.91

Psulwetter Fred & Windhorn (n. r.)

We will sell at Auction at the Dr. Crouch Farm, at Union. Ky., on

SATURDAY, FEB. 7TH
12:30 (Slow Time) _ -

i 1 1 , i ii i r 1
1 j i

i

:

i i n

'

I
'

The Following Property:

Two Holstein Cows with Calve* by side; Two Jersey Cows with

Calves by side; One Black Jersey. Cow fresh; One Cow will be

. fresh Feb. 25th ; One Guernsey Cow will be fresh June 12th;

Four Ten Gallon Milk Cans; One Large Milk Cooler

;

t()ne Wejch

Pony, weighing about 800 lbs.^8 years old. Gentle to work—ride or

drive; about 200 Bushels Corn; Riding Cultivator; Tooth Harrow.

TERMS—All sums of $10.00 under Cash. All over that amounts

credit Of Si* Months without, interest. Terms of sale to be com-

plied with before removal of nroperty.

I

I

(Incorporated)

Successors to

DR. N. F. PENN
Mow JU.

717 MADISON AVENUE
Btlwetn 7 tW A 8th Street

CROUCH & STEPHENSOi

-€ovhrgton, Ky.
WITH DUHME The Jowclor

'Good GTaaiel al Tt*a»ona6t« Pi-ic*»'*

Hi

COL. LUTE BRADFORD, Auctioneer

'$eJ&&Mri**&i*+^^

BUY YOUK

IfeM

FARM HORSES
or MULES

With Gaurantee With Every One

From

CAMPBELL'S
SUPER FILLING STATION

FLORENCE, KENTUCKY
Telephon' Florence 87

REFINERS PRODUCTS

Thorough Attention To Every Detail

; i THE TALIAFERRO FUNERAL HOME

Phone Erlanger 87 Erlanger, Ky.

C ABD'QSI
24 Ea»l 5th Street TelejpSohe Hemlock 8663

COVINGTON, KENTUCKY

%&8»836E83eO%8C^^

GOODYEAR TIRES

and Acc«uorie« ^
GREASIN'' AND OILING

A SPECIALITY

WIN I %9 OILS
And

ANTIFREEZE FOR

RADIATORS

A SPECIALITY

•M-H-H-H hW44'H+H-+*+'m-!'*'M'***H'

T. W. SP1HKS CO. I

Coal & Cosie
:: wmtm^^r^

Cement, Lime, Plaster, Sand, Gravel StoVie

Sewet Pipe, Ete.

Fertilizing Limestone Dust

Erlanger Branch Covington Prices {
Erlanger, Ky. Covtigton, Ky. Hemlock 0064 +
Dixie'TO4S SflploCk 0068 Uttonlr, KY.a

^MMMl^MM*Me^ ItMMl ^U.



MM

Florence Building PMatW

«ad Lowa AMMtlatioD

Ate Sargent eYt>, D«f«ndMrt»

By virtue of a Judgment Mid or-

der of saU of the Boone Circuit

Court, rendered at ttie Dee. term

thereof, 1930, in the above cause I

snail proceed to offer for sale at the.

Court House door in th« town of Bui-

ttncttr*. R»nt«k». -to -**•

bidder, at public auction, en Man-

day the second day af FwwWSEf*

1»?1 at 1 o'clock p. la, « thnre-

abouta, (being Con»tf Own* Day)

upon a «*«» of t^«pi it mm*
the following pw*«rtr

t
**lw& :

Lying and beinf ta Boone County,

Kentucky, and de*4fn#te<i on **»

"plat of Kento-Boo Sabdlviaioin at tot

One, Block HF* feeing a triangular

shaped lot, 1&0 left by 200 feet "»y

; Irt—

f4 ».Hi»» ».|n» »

4

' *»»|i -»4i ! » ! ^» .»«ih-»i» '»''l> »» -

l'4-»» l»4''*«» '<'^ '»» |t | 't !
' » *«»-»»' »'

1^»'^,

erty eowreyed t» Ada -aC 1» » #**

J. A. Bergen* .y deed erf da* April

18th, 1M«, Mad HtWdl i * ntiit

Book Nov «. 0*0 «<»•*••»*"
cords of tas loon* 0«ity Ce«ri--at

BnrHngton, Ky

uk Hae4ta#a>^at'
The nnderaigned Heater OVMtfav

aioner hereby grree notice tfcna ne

#ffi on or before ft o'clock boo*

of Saturday V^twrnrf 7th, lftl>

hear proof on all matertebnene, me-uuiigwu, **.j, near pnm «w* *» «»»> mwiwn —*-

Or euffteisnt thereof to »*»*^
j vhanle» or other Hena /a\gaJn§t the

n enr. if money a© orderndto b*
roaiertate described in the petition

mm
-,"20

the

made. * or the parchmao price, th*

purchaser mast execute bond, wRo
approved security bearing legal In

terest from the nay of sale, until

paid, and having the force and effect

of a judgment. Bidders win he pre-

pared to comply promptly with these

lerms. Amount to he raised by ea<o

$8,074.80. *

R. E. BERKSHIM^
«. c. &m-

acres adjoining town, good land. 4 room houae, 2 barns ani

other outbuildings. Price -, - -r .
.*o,w .

100 acres, on good pike, 1 »ihr-from to«» close to.«leetrfc Hue,

school bus, mail route, milk route, iood jpro.uctive land, wniit-

room house, nice yard, plenty shade, 2 barna and ^ont-
""brnldtligs. Trice g^w>-»--~——•*•*—•*—'"' ------ *"

61 "aires, 1% miles from town, near State Road «nd electric line.

120 fruit trees, 4 room house, barn and other outbuilding

Price - • ->"-

100 acres on State Road, 7 miles from city limits of Cincinnati

nice smooth land, well fenced and watered, good orchard On

mail route, school bus line, rntlk route, <o room house, large

hafUT-CtihT ^eut houserkeir house, -^-Frk^-S74IHMMk oi*e,

third cash, balanee Federal Loan on which the *nftu»l ***',

ments are only $350.00, must be sold to settle estate. This is *

real bargain. Electric line
^

111 acres hill land, 1 mile fronT pike, bordering on Gunpowder

Creek, some timber, summer camp on farm, 6 room house,

barn and other buildings. Pri<-e $30.00 per acre.

196 acres on State Road 1% miles from town, mall route, school

bus, milk route, electric line, 6 room hous;, 4 room_ tenant

house. 2 good barns, and other outbulldlnge,;

200"-fruit trees,

——10 aer«H alfalfa . Priee $40.00 per aore,- one third cash balance

long easy terms.'

126 acres 2 miles from town, on State Road, lectric line, mail

route, school busy milk route, 200 fnrit trees, well fenced and

watered, 6 room house, poultry and brooder houses, garage,

barn and other buildings. Price $10,500.00. Federal Loan.

38% acres on State Road, close to store, electric line, school bu*,

mail route, milk rouU, 6,room house, 2 barns and other out-

buildings. Price : _.: - 5,000.00

; 57 acres, 1 mile from town, on State Road, electric line, mail route

milk routet 6 room house, barn and othe ibuildings. Price

$5,000.00.

30 acres on State Road, adjointpg town, electric, furnace, water in

house, well fenced land watereoT" 6 room house in good condi-

tion, barn, poultry house with concrete floo and other out-

buildings. Price $10,000.00. You will like this one.

M6 acres, % mjle from pike, 200 acres good tobacco land, lot of

timber, irtBTrtr water, abundance of grass land, produces fine

quality of tobacco, 6 room house, 2 bams apd other outbuild-

ing.*. Will sell with Bmall cash payment or trade for other

propeny Price $35.00 per acre. This proptrty is dear of

deb^. Property proposed for trade must be clear and not ex-

ceed value of farm.
:

'—

'

—

«

-

—

: —

—

V
v

Commissioner's Notice
Boone Circuit Court

is>

«MU+Mt<W Ptff.

of the above styled action.

R. E, BERKSHIRE. M. C, B. C C

ituu>>e **

Versus

M. C Rouse, et aL Defendant

By virtue of a^ judgmentIsxxdL^.
oer of sale of the Boone CireuH

CohYt rendered at the Dec. term

thereof, 1930, in the above cans*

*hall proceed to offer for sale at tho

ccurt bouse dooi in Burlington, n
the highest bidder, at public auction

tn Monday the 2nd day of February

1981 at 1 o'cloek p. m., or th •> -

bout (hfj^g Crnnty Court day) s ,»

u a credit of Six and Twelve month,

th* following described property tu

Said land lying and being 'n

Boone County, K^ntiicky, is lot No

2, as ajiown by the report of th<?

Commissioners heiein, and is deacrlb-

id at follows;

Beginning in the center of the

pUmaburg and 'SeTron pike at"ja coe^

1^ ffjth-4ot Nb^JLf

-

thence ..with—a

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE
Btone Circuit Cout^

Boone-Kenton Lumber Co. i%£
Vs.

E. H. Jones, et al. Defendant

. The undersigned Master Commis-

sioner hereby S^^J*®**^ ,
*b*t ***

will on or
;
before 12 o'clock noon

of Saturday February 7th, 1931,

hear proof on all materiahnens, n**^

chanica or other liena against th«

eal estate described in the petition

»t iiBJOHi>m. 4fcC. m. c. c- .mam

A&mbmmtomf* NtjH«

All person* bavfnc

the estate of tk# srta «. F^CHafef

wfll present tiiem before «»* tinder

signed, profon as rê nhwd by la#,

ail tiioae indebted to the aaM eartai*

wifl pUsase come forward andaattia.

MRS. ftAKCY E. CRISLEB
— of

i

«b6 pd

RECORDER ADVERTtMNG PAYS

Freed From Pain After

Suffering Two Years
l'For two long years 1 was In .

agony,. the pains were so severe I

lost much* sleep and became verr
nervous, my limbs were swollen—
I carefully followed advice, rendered
-me by people-w-he were supposed"to—
know. I took medicine daily, but

none seemed to affect my condition.

.

, "As time weBt on I became des-

perate, my kidneys were bothering

me more than ever, my bladder had
become weak, and 1 was compelled
to arise many times *during the

4*iglu-r

—

Karr.ak was rr-enrnmanriftd

Cmf C at** ,

mm salve
CURES BABY'S COLD

T.B.Castleman
Dentist

F.U* Tewtk A SpadnBtr
*.*ilh -nar« tt.aa 20 fmmm

All Work

Snuff up nose;

also melt in hot

water and in*

hate vapors.

If you like to eat

moke come to miter's Delicate—ex

for these specials.
~

Ffve-pound box Mixed Chocolates

j
* 1 .2b. Ail boxes* cf 24 bam of «*»/

Iteby lutii, WTKy Wity, Chuk Bnr-i

Eutter Fingers 75 cents. Chesterfietii

I ucky Srikes Camels and Uh* uoli»

per carton $1.20.

Box of Cigarettes of (50) ««•

MILLER
MILLER'S DELICATESSEN

A. U. AYLOJL, Mgr. __
Tel. Florence 728 Ftorenee, Ky.

and I decided to find out just what
it would do. 1 have used several

bottles and just what a glorious

change, no one can ever realise. I

have no pain whatsoever, my sys-

tem is gradually becoming normal

\.JMr++ .l<\«\\\ H 8 ' >"&Tll tM"t Ml I I I I M IHH

line of said lot a^fcw 44.26 chains

to a stone; thenc^ north L^B-ihains

•o an anchor post in a line of lotHo
1 and corner with Susie Stephens

thence with Steuhens line n80w-

24.39 chains to an anchor po<»t!

^hence s6w 29 chains to an anchor

post; thence with Stephana Mne s80e

1.49 chains to a fences post, a corn??

vith John Ryle; thence with RyleY

•ine n75%e 36.77 chains to the ce.i

ter of the aforesaid pike-, thence

with the center of sgme nl4w49.«4

-hains to the beginning. Containing

99v67 acres.

anTT^eeT"beUef than I have.4n
years, 'I shall .always praise and
advise Karnak to anyone suffering

from rheumatism."

FOR SAJ-R FT

I

I

I
%

I

flTNE^BANG!
WITH

MURPHY'S ORCHESTRA :

E'»'ERY

FREE DOOR

KERREAL1

Said property will be Bold anbjest

to a lease, on the Harvest JBome

Grounds, and the purchase wd_flco!-

lect^the rent.on :ame for th^^ynar:
^

1931, and -also pay the taxes sold on"

the land ove" h«rei» for the year

-4 1931. The Harvest Home Associa-

tion" pays *10Dr00 per year annual-

ly for rent, and their contract ex-

-rires Harcm4th, 1937.

For the purchase price, the

witl

{ SaturdayandSundayNights
>* nee r»ATSTFREE GATE

FREE PARKING '

Floor Manager—C. B. Myers

DIXIE PARK
"ON THE DIXIE"

KENTUCKY I,

WtHllHI I IIIt UH lW*""""'?""" 1"" 1 ""**-

'

'l M > 1I"H "1 < I I I t f fl Itt-H f « T ' ' t <**toZX&*+***++*+++**+i^*

Wfchasef must eAecut^—bond,

ipproved security, bearing legal in

terest from the day of sale, until

paid, and having the force and effe«*

'.. of a Judgment. Bidders will be pre

tared to comply promptly withthes*

rer>nHr_____„ .

JOHN J. HOWE
Formar Commoowoatth** Attorney

IAWYEB
Will pmetice in all Courts hi the

1 5th and 16tbrJudicial iHstricts --

701 Coppin Buildings-Telephone

Covington 1418 CovingtonT Kf
WINSLOW ft HOWE

Dixie

TJiurrolltnn, Kentucky

HILL'S SEEDS

DO
When you buy seeds

* from ut you reach

nearest the grower

WE SELL DIRECT TO

THE FARMER AT

PRICES

Hb&HES CHAPEL CIRCUIT

Methodtit JEpi«cop«l Church South

R. E. BERKSHIRE, M. C B. C. C

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE
BcOne Circuit Court

h. K. Glascock Plaintiff

Vs.

Vincent Mcivnigli , ei A !>?*-

The undersigned Master Commis-

sioner hereby given notice that ho

will, on or before 12 o'clock noon

;f Saturday February 7th, 1931,

hear proof on all materialmen^, me-

-hanics or other liens against the

real estate descriled in the petition

of the above styled action.

R. E. BERKSHIRE, M. C. B, C. C.

HugKee

Big Bone 1st ft 3rd Sundays

Services 11 a, m., and 7:30 p. m
(Central Time)

Sunday School 10 a. m. each Sunda;

r,«rae and worship with ua.

DeaJer* inJiigh-grade Coal imd BeiMers* Stipp»ie

Gravel, Cement, Sewer Pipe, Lath, Plaster

OTid^rusfted^l«inicstoDe

MainOfflce-Nc 47 DIXIE HIGHWAY
-H*ppara_anrl fioaJDnoks-Soutbern K_R-??J. D.xiP Highway

_ Telephones^Erlanger 383 Drue 7334

ERLANGER, KENTUCKY

m-

NATIONAL BANK

_fc

+ *Wrk* i*w Oar Smed Price Li»t Today

EVERY VARIETY OF SEED

« FIELD, GARDEN LAWN
A P*nny Pot Card WUt Sav You Dollar,!

ESTABLISHED 1883

geo.w. hill & co.
Groemr* - S**dimen

27 and 29 Pike St. or 26 W. Seventh St.

COVINGTON, KY.

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE ~

Boone Circuit Court

J. M. fttce Plaintiff

Vs.

Vincent McKnight Defendant

The undersigned Master Commis-

jioner-4»reby give¥~ notice titat-h*^

will, on or before 12 o'clock noon

of^Saturday February Ttiv-i9Ur
hear proof on all materislmens, m>
hamcn or-other liens agninat Aft

real estate described in the petition

of ^tfi« sbove styled^action.

R. E. BERKSHIRE, M. C. B. C. C.

of Covington, Kentucky

The Largest and Oldest National Bank

In Northern Kentucky.

R W. Car. 6th and

Do you have plana for the future of your fami^t Yon can «ajo

them much grief, responsibility and many ^^^J?U
|

e&3

ruard them against bad advice and protect them against i

less and reckless lives. Yon can help them mueh if yon wiH,

All that ia necessary la to make a wttL The aettiement

tates and the administration of trust* baa become so com

ed that special knowledge and experience is required.

b«nk i» the logical Executor or Trustee for your wffl.

act in any county in Kentucky.

Call and let ua assist in arranging your affairs for ^^^J**^
Without cost or obligation, trc are glad to mafco

which will help you in preparing your win.

apiicat- 1

TUn

F. W. KASSEBAUM & SON

(Incorporated)

5TRiriOWlVER3AR¥-¥EAR

EfUblithed Jts. 1879

AURORA, INDIANA

AND MOR'

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE
Boone Circuit Court

Boone-Kenton Lumber Co. PI?

VsT -^

J. M. Price, et al. Defendants

The undersigneo Master ComnuV

•ioner hereby gives notice that ke

will, on or before 12 o'clock noon

of Saturday Pebanary 7th, 1931,

hear proof -on-aH materialmens, raa-

'•hanicB or other liens against th?

j eal estate described in the petition

of the above stylus action.

R. E. BERKSHIRE, M. C. B. C C

CONSIGN YOUR LIVE STOOL TO

NORRIS, BROCK CO.
Union Stock Yards,

v

CINCINNATI. - OHIO
TKLEMIONK; WEST 680*

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE
Boone Cireuit Court

Boone-Kenton Lumber Go. Ptf

Wig1

REFtHEttCE; 4a* tk» fU+t **» Htt W—t

Blanks for ti»e above legal*

•ale at the RECORDER Ortice at

the following prices:

Thousand . .

Hundred . . .

Fifty ....
Single Copies, each lOo

or 4 for . • • - aSo

$15.00

$ 2.50

$ 1.50

/v*

M -—^ -^^.'^.^^^ .._..-., -,.... ..„^
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BOONE COITNTY RgCOftnEft BURilSGTOft. K1 TH«liaiM>Y janvaeT w>. t»ti

Plenty Of For You To Plan To Come Next WiekJEo Share In

Covington's $5,000,000 Community Sale

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 4, TO SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 7, INCLUSIVE

it ™

« . ~

iii^ifiiiittiiiitiitiiftiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiKiitfiiiifitiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiuifiitifititiitiiiiiiiiitiifiiiiiiifiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiit (#iiiiiiiifiiitiitiiiiififiiiiiifiititititiiiiititittifiiiii«ifiiiniiiiiiu«iivti«iittiiiiiiiaiiiiittitii(iiifiiiiifiiiifiitiiiiiiiiiiiiitifitiitiiuifi

The John R. Coppm Co.
!i = Madison at Seventh

-4-i

;-! •— • on § § sit tiiieirmsiri s
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MERCHANDISE

Men's Two Trouser Suits-
$1 «T.85 $01 -85 %<yi.8& s *

*
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= = $1^4.60 $1£-60 $20'60
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BASEMENT BARGAINS
QltfTE AMAZING!

Particularly exciting in this Store-Wide Saving Event

1 One Group of Overcoats - - -
^^ **

. ...

f Men's Fur Felt Hats - - - - $2.77 \ f" * Lrl"
E •

t"H"M"H '<W !' >

I Boy's 4-Pc. Knicker Suits - $3.88, $5.88 f
I

tar Item In (to B.,>.'fan. 0.W .._..

_ « »

_ « •

are many Basement items.

s

I

I
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| While in Covmgton--be sure and visit purview thrift g -i >

lSectt3ri»4th Fioar-Where you will find many great 1
— ~

| Savings! | |
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LUHN & STEVIE'S I Ia dan cohen triumph !
i i

eat Community Event I 1
Again the Covington $5,000,000 Community Sale! Again We Lead Off With Un-|

Sjurgc^gntftdLValiigB, Fvi>n for Ihftlfl L.OW>-Price -Dfty^-- ^__
~

3 ROOMY RICHARD
WORK SHIRTS

= A well known quality. Full cut

s —Open Front style

= Sizes 14',i to 17
-'
"Special each ;

v

IS A REAL HOSIERY

I

65c

PERFECT QUALITY
Picot Top

ALL SILK CHIFFON HOSE
Well Known Brand

ALL STYLES AND SHADES
Sizes 8 Vi to 10

LADIES

New One-Piece

PAJAMAS
Made of Pretty Prints

Each /
ii"

94c

WE'LL SAVE YOU MONEY
On Foot Wear for the Entire Family-Don't Fail To Come

4 BIG DAYS, WED-THURS-FRI-SAT, FEB. 4-5-6-7 I

S 3!

s
s

s 2 for .$1.25

Five Million Dollar

Sale. Price pair 98c

| BROWN MIXED WORK
SOX

S First quality. Sizes H) to 11%.
1 Special

\\ z*
18c PAIR

LADIES FULL CUT
OUTING GOWNS

MISSES WASH FROCKS
Guaranteed Fast Color — Ail

new Spring Styles and Pattern*

Size." 7 to 14

These Frock, are exceptionally

good looking

Special each

Good Quality

TURKISH TOWELS
Size 13x36

Colored Borders, Rose, Blue,

Green and Gold

Special each

10c

3 = Women's Fancy Felt

Bfluaoir ^ >*

Slippers flOC

Misses and Children's

low pnd high shoes. All

WOMEN'S HIGH GRADE
- FOOT WEAR

VALUES UP TO $8.00

You never saw such values for i

dollar. Black and Brown Kids, Sueded

Patents. Ties, Oxfords, Pumps and
Straps. Low .and Medium and High

Dr.Ha ^ 11V Famous S
Arch Support Shoes. ' S
All ftyles. All kids and I
Patent.

MX b'zes $1.99 f

49c

!
' mZ5 Sizes 16 aiuTl7T~
, — a

I *;
I •

~

* * ss

S Special

59c EACH

—CHOICE OF OUR STOCK
LACE PANELS

Gorgeous Patterns in 2V4 2V>

and 3 yard long Curtains

14 OFF

EXTRA GOOD QUALITY
40-inch

UNBLEACHED MUSLIN"
Very desirable for house;

hold and other, uses.

Special

sizes.

All styles 99o
Heels.

AH Sizes ..^ $1.00

Big Boys solid leather

High Shoes.

Regular $8.

_Valu£a .

3

$L49Ll 1

•Men^sTleavy"^6caassin Toe

•Shoes. Tan am Black.

:A11 Sizes ....."

WorlTrMen's GooJ'Year Welt Dress^Ox-tHen's Genuine Police and F1re-5

$1.89
fords Black i nd Brown

All Sizes j- $1.94
men Shoes

All Sizes $2,881

10c

B • >

* ' s

I
Our Store Will Be Full Of Special Values-Shop Here |

TheLuhn& Stevie Co,

Women's Perfect Quality Rayoi ! Women's Rare Silk Full Fashion-j Men's Perfect Quality

Hose. *%#^ I - ed Hosiery. Absfelutelyf»<\ _ i
Fancy

perfect. PairS S Pair 29o 79c
X

Sox lOoI i:

t m^y - The Store That Saves You Money 1

26-30 PIKE ST. COVINGTON, KY. I
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I COHEN BLDG.. PIKE ST., COVIUCTCH—833 MOIIIOUTH, KEftFORT |
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* PIONEER PASSfS
Care Clore, aged Bulletsville cit-

izen passed away last Monday morn-
ing at 82.

Another of the aged Boone County
pioneers has passed in the person of

Oa^e Clore, who was born January
the 19th, 1860, aged 82 years and
4 day, . — .

Funeral seryicesweJCeJieU at Sent
drum Baptist Church, Wednesday -it

2 P, M., in the presence of a great

number of his .relatives aneV friends

and neighbors.

Rev. Johnson of Florence Ky. con-

ducting the funeral services with W.
A. Bullock of Hebron m charge of

the funeral arrangtmente. :_—
-

—
Mr Clore, son of Benjamin and

Lucinda Clore. He leaves ono

CARR CREEK

TO PLAY AT WALTON ON FEB-
RUARY 18TH-—SHELBY STAM-
PER, FAMOUS ALL AMERICAN
FORWARD OF 1828, WILL B£
IN LINE-UP—WALTON AGAIN
LANDS DIS. TOURNAMENT

The Walton Hi Bearcats have, suc-

ceeded in scheduling a game of bask-

et ball with Carr Creak for Thursday

brother Yancy Clore and two sisters

Nannie Hedges and Kittie Rice. He
united with the - Mount Pleasant

Primitive Baptist Church Nov. 29,

IS6S to wi.ich he has always been
faithiul.

A

MRS. ROSE QUICK
The many friends and relatives v*

Mrs. Rose Quick of Ludlow, were
—saddened-by—the jvews of her death

which occured Wednesday morning

Jan. 26th, following several months
of serious illness.

She was bom September 16, 18T1,

at Limaburg. Ky., and was married

to Henry Quick of Hebron, Ky., Au-
gust ?0, 1899. One child was born

to them, Louise Elizabeth.

She became a member of Hope-

—ful Lutheran Church when a- young
girl. ' Some year* later she trans-

ferred her meml ership to Ludlo-v

Presbyterian Church, of which she

wag an active Member until her

_ieath.

February 19, nt Walten—Bt Gym,

Carr Creek was th<? team that created

so much sensation in the State and

I "THAT LITTLE 5JT 199
11

' '^'''^^^S*
tin *mrnumv+jvr*-&& B. Link

National Tournament of 1928 and us

Shelby Stamper, Ail-American For-

ward, is back with the team a larg<j

crowd of fans iu expected to witness

the game.

Shelby Stamper was that great

4 forward -that helped" to-put Carr

Cieek through in '28 ; after that year

Stamper played professional basket

ball for two years and now he is back-

with Carr Creek and will play at

Walton, February 19. —In- seeing

Stamper alone perform will bs

worth the price of admission.

As the Walton Bearcats have de-

feated~Curinthr pi esent iJtate Cham-

pions, and several other good teams

they will probably give the CreeTcmen

a good game.

Come out and see Stamper and
j

company "perform at Walton Thurs-

day night, .February 19.

To Have Tournament

Wrlton was again chosen as site

for the 21st district tournament

which is made up of teams from th<

schools of Boone and Kenton Coun-

ties and is held on March 6 and ^

The Walton Hi School wishes to

thank the otter schools of lh"

County for their votes which were

cast for Walton as a site tor thi

r

l-M"M- 't f .| » . l \ mt M i > i»it ».s»»»

:: School N<
i 4i »< i i i i >»»
BURLINGTON HIGH SCHOOL
The two basket ball teams of Bar-

iington High School journeyed to
Dry Ridge last Friday night January
30th, and not only came back with
one Hack' eye but two this tine. The
Kittens losing to the Dry Ridge girls
by a score of 8 points. Boswell, the
center .fox Dry Ridge mada g of

THIRTY YEARS AGO
George Blythe proved himself a f

public benefactor' Sunday morning

FOR TWO FARMS IN "ONE DAY
ARE MADE BY A. B. RENAKER
REALTY CO.—C. W. HKTTIT
FARM NEAR BULLITTSV1LLE
AND YOUELL HOMESTEAD AT
LIMABURG ARE DISPOSED OF

their 18 points. Phillips was high
point maker for the Kittens. In the
first half of the game it looked as
if the Kittens were going to give the
Dry Ridge girls » good beating, bwT
in the last half they were not ajble

to gat but four points, E. Akin and!
Phillips were able to score these
points. When the smoke cleared away
the Dry Ridge score was 18, Kittens
48r-The Tomcats were given their
first defeat since (he starting of the
second semester by letting the Dry
Ridge boys defeat them last Friday
night. The game was played slow by
both teams. Gengc, fhe center for

Kidge, was the high point mak-
er, making 8 of their 23 points, bat

followed by his team-mate*,
making several points each. The
Tomcats played" the offense good bat
were not able to get the ball to g©
through the basket, which they lout

more chances to do than the Dry
Ridge boys. When the game ended
the Dry Ridge boys were on the to i

with 23 points and the Tomcats were
on the bottom with 15

Next Wednesday night February
4th, both Tomcats and Kittens win
go to Covington where they will play
the two fast Y. M. C. A. teams. Ths
Kittens will go up against the strong-

est teams they have played this sea-

ion, as the Y. M. C. A. girls ha*
been defeating eyeryJBnng on
and on Friday night Feb. 6th,

Covington Y. M. C. A. teams
return .our visit by playing qe

Louide, two granochildren. Jock" and

Harry Shepherd/ Jr., amy a sister

Mrs .Nellie Gamttt of Hebron, Kv,

Funeral service,* were conducted it

Hebron Lutheran Church by Re7.

Hartman of Ludlow Presbyterian

Church, Friday at 2 P. M., after

which the remains were interred n

Hebron Cemetery

Th* pallbearers were Dr. L. E.

ter Davis, Henry Dixon and Ea.'l

~~GWrfiiM,

T^ > well filled church auditorium

and the numerous and beautif-.il

floral offerings brre witness of th'*

_— ContThnprt -On_-Eage_8J

teams the best of entertainment whtl:

they are at Walton^

Last year Walton boys and Peters-

burg girls carried off the tournament

honors, these were both Boone

County Teams, so let's repeat this

/eat by bringing- the tournament

honors again to Boone County.

REMEMBER the tournament will

se held at Walton Hi Gyr on Friday

nd Sattfrdayr-Marebr the 6th- and-Tthr

1931. Come to Walton and see your

*avoritet«am win.

W. R. Aylor.

HINTI

SPENDS WEEK-END IN BURLING-

TON AFTER PLAYING AT CRES
CENT SPRINGS ON SATURDAY
NIGHT — REDSKINS MADE
MANY FRIENDS HERE WITtN
GUITAR, SINGING AND BAS-

KET BALL TALENT

MARRIED 62 YEARS

Do yon know oi a married rmmle

n. Boone county which has been mar-

ried more than .fifty years?

Well, here is one The accompany

ng photo is a likntss of Mr. and Mrs.

"Wash' Tanner, of near Hebron, who
•/ere united in the Holy Bonds r,t

'edlock on the 29th day of eptember,
'Kfiii, almost 62 yt.-irs ago.

the snow from nv.ny of the sidewalks

-and-street-eros^itgs. : — "'—
f

E. E. Frjj£>of Verona, the popular

Piano Harvester agent, was in town
a day- or two this week. The boys

here always ive Ed. and ovation

when he comes over.

Cad* Sulhvan, who was helping

John Baldon take down the iron

hriHgi at. Plattahurg, broke through

LOCAL BASKLT BALL
FRIDAY NIGHT OF THIS WEEK

Members of tne First American

(inditn) Basket Ball Club, who
played at Bur'ington twice last week,

made this to^-n their headquarters

over the wtek-end after havinir

played at Crsfcent prings on Satu.--

day night.

They went from here to Milan .

Indian--, where th. y. played on Mon-

day > i^ht. Sam hegah, a Mar on

both offense and defense, was una-

ble to play at Milan and the team

'ook one of the r rare defeats.

They won, their game at Crescent

Springs, though the high school team

at that place put up a game scrap

against them. In the Milan gam ethe

local team was in the van 31-11 at

the half, but 'ho Indian:, came ba-k

strong in the la c period when Te?

Hee snd Red i-ox "got hot" and hit

the rim with a succession of impos-

jrjble shots T'je-final was-38-31. g
Kinsel, run- ing mate to the abse-it

Ijegah at guard, also cut in with some

characteristic shi ts from back of

center—-something he was unable ta_

t«how here on account of the low ceil-

ing. These boys have a great team

and proved to b- such a likeab'.e

bunch that everyone here regrette

'

X^ty much to see them leave. Tee

Hee and his guitar will be remem
bered here for a long time.

the ice under tht bridge, Monday,

and went hinder-out of sight. He go:

slightly wet.

At Henry Hunt's sale, last Satur-

day, one seven year old horse,

brought $86. Buggy $21, other arti-

cles sold welt: —
Gordon McKim ppent Sunday with

his parents.

Clem Kendall went to Lakeland

—J*AST HI-Y TEAMS WILLI
„ ... lit lt

this ss«»b~-the "TAanjj
M _w&B«bv

Something very rare fa local realty^ ^ ^^ wQl s|art ^
estat3 annals occurred here last week

OPPOSE B. H. S. FIVES THE
j
whoiv two farms of considerable six"

SAME* EVENING.. _. lend value were sold for absolute

. . . V' .,— T" icash'. _
Rivalry that extended over a peri- !

Both of thesa deals took place the

6do. several weoks will culminate
]

same a»F and were "^^ by

in a grudge battle between the Fat» thfi^same firm, the A. B. Renaker

Tn^Xeans In the local high schoffl Reaitv-Company. ; ^~

gym on Friday • ght of this week. }
The two farms which' were sold

The heavies and lights will meet on :
last Saturday, were known as the

the hsrdwood to decide the question [C. W Pettit farm of 100 acres near

of superiority now claimed by tha , Bullittsville on the Petersbure an I

Leans by virtue or" a -,ictui> «v*er the iJry Creek pike a.d the C. H. Youell

Fats earlier in the season. The game homeKtead on the Burlington and

will be played a, preliminary to the FloreflM fMei»K? Limaburg.

high school games with the Covington Esper Peterson, of Ft. Thomas, wa?

Hi Y teams. j
the purchaser of the Pettit Farm

4ast Saturday, to acceptVjob ten- U In the line"uP lor the Fats wiU b -
i

while Jl L
'
Mor*an'

of H Mitchell,

dered to him by Dr. Furnish. j

found sucli stars as: Yelton, Norris, will be the new owner of the Youell

j
Neikirk, Blythe, Ryle, Cotton and ALIMATOWN
. ettit.

Prof Yealey began a four month,
j For^ Leftns^ bfi Men . 0gden(

Burt<m, S. Pettit, Botts, Huey, S.

Easton and W. Easton.

The Covington teams are very

strong this year afd will furnish the
John Aylor filled his house on the home fan(j w ,th 80me fMt bagka^

aa an aftermath to the struggle be-

tween the two unic.ue fives of "flesh"

and "bones"that will head the Friday

night card.

Baptists Lose to Crittenden

The Burlington Baptists, in spitl

Louis Sullivan's* family has about
|
of a fine battle against a team of

recovered from o severe attack of truly higher clas3, lost to the Crit-

*ore throats.
|
tenden Baptisuj in the Covington

CherHe Beemon dettveretf sgnTTjXhlircTrteagiie'gr^aurday nigh i I v
Hogs to-Wingate & Thompsornt F«n

j a 42-2Tscore'~A large crowd of local

srsburg last FridayT
| followers saw the contest, which was

Uncle James Delph is very poorly.

Thunder. lightening, wind and lots

of hail, Sunday night

1st day of February, and now he is

on the sick list with grippe.

W. R. Rouse sawed 1300 feet of

lumber out of one 81 foot poplar

log last Friday.

FLICKERTOWN

place Both of these men said to be

excellent gentlemen and Boone coun-

ty wil be glad to welcome them aa

citizens.

EDITORS MEET

IN SEMI-ANNUAL CONVENTION
AT LEXINGTON—-ENJOYABLY
ENTERTAINED AT KENTUCKY
UNIVERSITY— DR. FRANK L.

McVEY, UNIVERSITY PRESI-
DENT, AND DR. A. W. FOR-
TUNE ADDRESS PUBLISHERS

6:45 p. m., (slow time). So be on
hand rnd watch grand-dad and dan
play some fancy basket ball.

The Juniors and Seniors ga#e a
surprise program Friday afternoon
which was enjoyed by everyone.

Zena_ Garrisi>n_jBMjfcasnlJ&ma^

was

day morning.

Girl Reserve weekly meeting
held Monday instead of Friday.

write poetry this semester.

We thank the patrons that sup-

ported us in our play. We want
to express our thanks to the ones
who loaned us furniture for the
stage.

The W. M. U7 of the Union Bap-
tist church met at the home of Mrs.
James A. Huey on January 27th for
their usual monthly program. Ob
February 11th thty will meet at the
parsonage, with Mrs. Victor Steph-
enson as hostess, for an all day mis-
sion. Study of heathen and mission*.

Mr. and Mia. Tanner

Mr Tanner will be 84,on June 21 *t,

' !c Mrd Tanner will reach her 81^
'irthaay on Augnt y3th. This pic-

ture was taken at the Aurora Farm
r3* Fair last fall and is evidence .

.

itself that this couple still is hardv

and active.—They lre among the best

loved and admiitd people in ail

"oonc county and 'have made their

home in the community in whirl

they lived throughout their long am'
active marriedvlife.

Their home/ it situated on th'

right hand sidV-W the road as one

drives from Hebron toward Con
stanc just opposite the J. A. Bidder

homefead, -where they have lived

since their marrwge.

John Baldon is taking the old iron

bridge down that spans Woolper
ibout a mile above this, place.

FORTY Y£ARS AGO
R. S. Crisler has built a large wind

mill and placed it on top of his shoo,

for both use and ornament.

B. W. Adams, of Hamilton, was .n

town last' Thursday.

Mrs. Nettle Hughes, of Petersburg,

is spending the week in Burlington.

Dr. E. W. Dut can and wife, of

Walton, are guests of J. W. Duncan.

Rev. Utz filled the pulpit in th--?

Baptist Church at this place last

^umky morning and evudng.

J. C. Clore. of Cinci-mati, attended

County Court Moiday.

J. O. Huey has been confined so

the house for several days with

B*t99*'

(Continued on Page •)

isher of the Recorder, attended tha

spirited from start to finish. Lua.b

and De Moisey, rival centers, became

somewhat over-zealous in their-pl»y

and were ordered from the floor l«>

referee Lampe. The judges of play

claimed that they- were using their

elbows too freely.

Next Saturday night at 7:30 (slow

time) the Burlington team will clash

vith Dry Ridge at Covington in a

game that should be nip and tuck

according to comparative dope. Due

to the fact that the patronage of

the buses has fallen far short of the

• ctual cost the trip will be made this

week by automobile. The bus trip

has been very pleasant and conven-

ient for both players and supporters,

but, rince it has cost the team trees-

ury several dollars each weak, it must

necessarily be discontinued.

MINSTREL AT BELLEV1EW
Members of Boone Post No. 4

American
. Legion held their annual

monthly meeting at the court house
..ist Monday and decided to take their

minstrel show to BeUeview on Friday
night February 13th. This show has

made-severat ntheT Wwna~T£Ttii:
r^E^-BeTkstfrf^eultov^'nd*'pub-j"TOOTry ^"^ pronounced success sad

the boys hope that the "BeUeview

raid-winter meeting of the Kentucky

Association at Lexington on Friday

and Saturday of last week.

The members of the press were
delightfully entertained at the Uni-

versity of Kentucky while there.

They were entertained at the Uni-

versity Commons at lunch both Fri-

day and Saturday. A banquet *t

the Phoenix Hoto also was a very

enjoyable feature of the meeting.

Dr. Frank L. MeVey, President,

spok; at the Friday luncheon, whih
Dr. A. W. Fortune was the principal

apeaker at the Saturday evening

gathering. Membtrs of the staff ->f

the Kentucky Kernel, university pub-

lication, were the hosts at tho

Saturday luncheon.

Joe T. Lovett, of Murray, Ken-

tucky, was electee president of the

association, white J. T. Norris, of

Ashland, was and) he new vice-prea

ident

folks will turn out for their show.

CASON WILL PROBATED
The will of Ass S.Cason was pro-

bated before County Judge N. £
Riddell here Monday and in whict

instrument the Peoples Deposit Ban -

was named executor with provision

that one half of hh estate should b>»

divided between his two surviving

daughters, Mrs. Elbert Roberta and

Mrs. STL. Goodrdge. The remain

ing half of the estate will be placed

in trust for five years the income

to go to the same two daughters aa J

at the end of which period each will

*hare equally in tat final distribution,

according to the provisions of the

wilL

Mr. and Mm Claude Greeaep

wew*esdJa4""te"liidwnar, -Xjt5--VadtaM*"

day on account el- the death of a

niece.^^__*Hm aasmaHasai- ttttmmmmmm wmmmmmmmmmtmmmm
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value of gond mil ageihent.

There were a total of 14,884 nana

in the 126 flocka, reproaentfng tho

principal breeds, The average pro-

duction waTl48 «*ga per hen, which

is double the production of common

farm bene. The flocka averaged 114

birds. The average cost per hen was

$2.85. One hundred and four flock

owner? who kept an hourly labor in-

come record found that they J^ceiv;-

_ jed 39 cents an hour for caring for

A ._ j their chickens,
tion and personnel improved ana ^ C . F.Chmault, of Madison

backed up by more efficient laws fo** _„_,._ ^^m+^a an income of ISB.ll

the prosecution of violations and the

conduct of investigations. In addition

the commission recommended that

IF the 18th amendment is revised"

$2.00 per Year

*BRU€

county, reported an income of $5.17

per hen above feed -coat- from hej

flock of 245 Barred Plymouth Rocks

This included the value of hens car

ried ever in the fiock

PLEASAFrrPtACES

When he was hardly more than a

boy my friends Jim Derieux, «ne jf

the editors of the American Maga-

aine, was secretary to the governor

of South Carolina.

There was a brilliant young chap

in the state administration who at

the age of twenty-six held the Office

of assistant comptroller. He had not

Afraid that, without hard problems

to tackle and stem duties to ctmquer

JESUS, FRIEND OF SINNERS

Luke, 7j36-*0

Rev. Samuel D. Prise, P- D -

he wouW^i01anbyjaCTOft^Mi.d: izjgaunhirentir^ehs

thatVlortg he would wake up to ^a. Remember that we are study-

it

-

sbo«ld give Congress the , epow- ^ "Llie/by selling egg, in | intend,d
to

^JS ^JTS^l
er to regulatl the liquor-traffic^nd I^ f^ mini^arpp*^^^^

The long-awaited report of the

Wicktrsham Com nission on the en-

forcement of the Prohigition law re-

ing to the states. 1~J t of f4 .85 per hen on his flock |
ed to head him off.

conclusion Preside**)
202 leghorns.

]

TOad -
and ** he *"* *

not leave anything to the states

ItTTthis last conclusion Pre'^f^t of 202 Leghorns

Hoover, in his m< ssage transmitting ,-—^ M Comei% owner of a flock of I ed

This made him

run and was elect

the report to Congress, disagrees. He

thinks that the burden of enfore?-

i national scale the whol^ ment should not rest entirely upon

question of whetl.tr or not Prohibi- the Federal Goven.ment. He has po-

tion can bs enforced. That means viously expressed rimself as feelrng

that the "Wet vs. Dry" issue will be that the states have not done their

nne of the biggesJLJf not the dorni-^julLduty. But with the maijL concilia-

nant issue of the Presidential cam- ,j ns of the commission the agree-

paign of 1932.
*

All of the memlers of the commis-

Th« Wickersham report itself is
I ions agree on the general state-

defini't? in the main conclusions and ments f fact in regard to conclus-

211 Rhode^Mana Reds inJMuhle

burg county, reported a labor

come of. $3.24 p«i hen. , ,

Owners of 'IT of the 126 flock?

lost 11 cents to $3.50 per bird dur-

ing the^ year.
".'

j

Stanley Caton, who summaritedj

the records of the flock owners, saidj

resulted I

After holding office for only six
Muhlen-

1

-u„
in.Tmonths he askedfor an Interview

mind?" asked
with the governor

"What's on your

Jim.
t

"I am going to resign."

"Why?"
"I'll tell you presently."

They went into the governor's pr*<-

1

find himself a laz5 office holder with

no ambition and no hope.

Nobody under fifty should be in

too pleasant a place.

Robert Updegraff, the writer of

business articles, uttered » profound

omrtutaa UuUi when he

-

counseled*

"Never complain about your trou-

bles. They are responsible for the

greater part of your income.

Almost any one can hold a -job

which presents no jiiffieulties; hence

such jobs pay. smell salaries. Men

at the top are paid for their willing-

ness +o accept responsibility; for tin

problems that they tackle and ,
the

'

lifficulties they lick.

King David wrote: "The Lord is

I shall not want. He

ions, although all signed the report. "*

In separate"" memoranda different com anced r-stmns,^

missioned expressed themselves in I common sense

recommendations. -TFis opposed to

repea' of the 18th Amendment. It is

-» *-, tkfi ».p«t"ratio" in anv

manner of legalize saloons. It » [favor oT total repeal of the

opposed to the Federal or State- gov-
j amendment, oFthe TTovernmetrt

ernment* goi t 4nto-the-iiquox_hus Ljng-into theliquor business or _au-

iness It is or oseo to- any change in thorizing the states to do so, of

tfea/tew to ,va uiacture and sale of
j
changing the- Volstead law without J

light wines an-', beer. It believes that
j
repealing the Constitutional provrs-

the corporation ol the states and the
j
ion for Prohibition, and of other

support of public opinion is neces-
J

palliative measures,

sary for complete enforcement o f
j

Already the forces on both side.?

the Prohibition law, but believes that
| of the question are lining up for a

there has geen an improvement n
j

preat political fight next year., At

enforcement since the forces for that present the Democratic party leader

purpose were reorganized, although ship, in the North at least is wet an.l

enforcement and obedience to tha
| getting weter, while the Republican

law are still inadequate, as the the leadership is mainly dry and getting

that success with poultry resuitea
j ^ -"^"

tl
"

officialj my shepherd;

from early hatchirg, proper brood- ate , ^ The gov- maketh me lie down in green pas-

rtrict samUtion feeding bal-
1 gjj^^J ^ He leadeth me bes.de the still

* U
I

"What's the matter?" he exclaim-

^J | C(j. "I thought you were sitting

'

preife
""

.

'""'

the vounK manLT1VE SCHOOL
LUNCHES IMPORTANT

agencies of enfonement.

The commission recommends that

more money should be appropriated

for enforcement, and the organiza-

dryer. But Prohibition cuts across all

party lines, and trie result of the

present situation L likely to be some

strange new political-line-ups.

During the week children eat ap-

proximately a fourth of their meals

at school. It is important, therefore,

that lunches., are attractive, appetiz-

ing and nutritious, points out Miss

Florence Imlay, of the College of

Agriculture, University of Kentucky.

A variety of sandwiches from dar

to day helps. They may include veg-

etables, such as raw carrot, raw cab

bage and lettuce, cottage cheese,

7Tam7,ir
"saTd the young

'Tha't just the troubfe','!

"But I don't understand."

"Well, Governor, you know this

ing the entire life of Christ on earth

and not ju* a ftw incidents there-

from. More miracles are performed

The faith of the Centurion was com-

mended when that man besought Jes-

as'to he»l His servant from the dis-

tance
^ l^Tnereif~grvhtg™tiwf^a«w

Raising a dead body is no greater

problem than any. other kind of heal-

ing, as is evidenced when tho, widow

of Nain receives hfilLflOJLOg*^.
Then

note the incident when John the Bap-

tist sends messengers from his pris-

on and Jesus replies by calling at-

tention to the works and preachm-

which are common report.

The Pharisee, who invited Jesus to

his home evidently did it that he

might observe this Nazarene more

closely. He did not say "Come* for^
Jesus' sake. There may have geen

food enough but the common court-

esy of washing the soil from the feet

was omitted, though that was

4*

thee

waters.

But when David wrote that he wa3

a fugative from Saul. He was fight- "—"""
lave or lowly servant."^

ing through.the wilderness, pursued wort

by enemies and wild_ beasts.

office that I hold is a mighty pleas-

ant place_rm twenty-seven years old

and it's a very pleasant place indeed.

1 am afraid of-it;"

He was afraid he would settle

green pastures ana still waters wer

3

all in his mind.—
: r—

He never did reach an entirely

pleasant place. Even when he became

king his life was full of problems,

disappoi

woman who had made her living as

f^^ommon-prostitute rejoiees at thj

opportunity of expressing her joy in

ihe~sntvation wh ich had come to

her

When the Pharisee-host condemns
, life was tmi or pr~

,

^

-

^^
mtments and hard work. But »oui m K

his soul gave birth to songs that are

down and
"

become too contented. S among the finest of all ages.

The Family Garden

I fertilizers report increased returns

egg, peanut butter, raisins, dates I

of ^^j frQm tobacco to |th.j

and the like. Milk should be Provid-f
commercial fertil-

ed in a bottle or used in soups or •«». mey u S«

izers or superphosphate and nitrata

of soda.

farmers who used mers from buying inferior grades of

red clover seed.

Both

Jesus and the woman a deep lesson

is given by a parable-story about two

_ debtors. The forgiven sinner was

"^therein eexalted above the rude Phar-

Frank Boyd, a Montgomery' coun-

ty farmer, reports the sale of^fivo

calves averaging 742 pounds fo"

$10.75 a hundred They were from

common cows but sired by a pure-

bred bull.

THE GARDEN
The Gardcr Campaign

Par: III

(By John S. Gardner, Ky.,'-College

of Agriculture)

This week's article sums up

The "whole, can be put into a space 36

feet long or slightly more than ^
acre. These are the "fresh" ^ veget-

ables^ £fias_j2XUiHik 1 qt. ; Lima

cocoa.

Custards and other puddings, fruit

gelatins, raw or fresh fruit make a

better type of dessert for the school For xho»e Who Aspire

lunch than rich pastries. it la better to be an interesting par-

Miss Imlay suggests the following aonality. than to be an eftldent ma

Carrot "and egg sandwich; raisin! —— — '

County Agent C. M. Wade 4s try- in eooperatxon with County Agent C

isee. The woman was encouraged to

make a new start in life, no mat-

ter what her forgiven past had been.

The Golden Text explains the mean-

ing of it all : "Faithful is the saying,

and worthy of ah acceptation, that

Christ Jesus came into the world to

save sinners," I Timothy 1:15.

,. ^SfW^aA^Tne^winty^lt^oers

Pare keeping records on their sheep,

KENTUCKY FARM
RADIO PRO/*lMM

th •

past discussion ol garden-cropping.

hy prpst>nting a specific garden plan

sandwich ; baked apple ; milk and

graham cracker.

Peanut butter and cottage cheese;

shredded cabbage sandwich; fruit

(2) 100, ii.; Sni BeatIS :ptifti*& soft custard; sauce; milk

t*1~i««,-1% -«lfe-. ,
^ Okra-4^1 ^07 W^-?*

oz.; lettuce (?) 100, «i oz.; greens

(3) 200, 2 oz; corn (3) 400, 1 pt.;

tomatoes (5) 150 % oz.; beets (I)

radishees 2 oz. ; onio nsets (2;

20t), 3 qts.; turnips (1) 50 M:

ing to discourage Scott county far- C. Shade

vo,designed to fit a ludget. The budget

assumes a family of five, a program
j
oz

of twenty servings of vegetables dur-
j
oz)

ing the time they can be had freshJ ioz.; celery (?) 100,
'
Vi oz.; potatoes

and twelve servings a week the rest I (8) 8007~T bu.; sweetpotatoea (?)

of the year. The figures in brackets
j

800, 2 pks.; Swiss chard (2) 30, %
denote the numbers of servings per,oz.; squash (2) 80, M oz.; cucum-

week; the next figures give fe?t of bef3 20 hills' (1 oz.) ;
cantaloupes 40

garden row required, and the last | nills, 1 oz.; watermelons 35 hills, 1

are~quantities of *eed needed. The
j
oz.

£ 1
i—

•

—

—

Chicken sandwich; bread and ;<!-

ly sand wich, the jelly to ge added at

noon, tapioca custard, with peaches;

milk. ._. .

Bocne county oairy farmers are

meeting lowei nuis pncea »j <-<•»»•

omical use of houie-mixed balance I

rations.

THE FAMILY
...DOCTOR
JOHN JOSEPH GAINES, M.tX

SMALL STRAWBERRY
CROP IN PROSPECT

their first fruit this spring.

The strawberry harvest already na-»

begun in southern states, with pros-

pects for a good crop.

Plymouth Rock

The Inscription upon Plymouth rock

Is the date, 1020. Tlie rook split In

1774. On. July 4, IKM, a part of it

was removed to Pilgrim ball, Ply-

mouth. The other half w:T5( covered

with u granite canopy and suirmiittk-cl

by an iron fence. This part may still

be Been in the harbor

Drouth has dame Ted the 1931

strawberry crop in the midwest and

eastern states, anu prospects in Ken-
|
GOOD METHODo BRING

tucky indicate a smaller crop than ]
MONEJr^FROM POULTRY

in several years.

A statement istued by Prof. A. J. Owners of 1?6 demonstration

Olney, head of the department if flocks of poultry in Kentucky last

horticulture, College of Agriculture, year made an average of $167 jrro^

University of Kentucky, suggests ex- [fit per flock or $i 47 per hen, abo-'d

tra care for fields during the rest >f

the winter and in the spring, &s
•

^^hmim-mav b r
JL
l!grgggJL?ir

j
ce3 - TT1^™!^"*^01^1^

—fr mulch of a ten of straw to the"

cost of feed and other expenses, not

Including labor. The

The Match in HUtory

The word "match" in probably from

the Greek and Latin "myxa." meaning

a ooiaHT of « lamp—In VStf we find

reference tn literature to mntehes, the

name being applied to the wick of a

candle or lamp. The earliest rrfrr-

ence to matches in tlieli•present sense

is found in 1"':!".

flocks were

recohkn

8cre tends to protect^ the Plan*!

from dam»g^-4ue to freezing an!

thawing. It Simula be raked off tlw

rows in early siring to prevent

rt"othering the plants.

Tf no fertilize!'- have been use J,

en application sh ii'.d be made *i!-t

}%pfcir<r growth Bta'-ts allhouRh he.st

results have been obtained by usinj

fertilizers in late summer. Sulfate

• o* ammonia is F.utgested at the rate

pf 100 to 200 po'inds to the acre,

denending on the fertility of tho

*oil.

Thtre is some indication that a

!»*<re acreage of plants will be :^t

this aprihR, as trrcwers tend to plant

heavily during periods of good pric-

es. A givep acreaee maintained

f"om yoar to year would make for

price stabilization, Prof. Olney

points out.

The new Blakemore strawberry

tu introduced into several Ken-

tr^ky counties last year. The plan

>

Mode » remarkabiv good growth for

mn unfavorable year*.-..«n.4 will Uar

m^hd^tiuns-ot the poultry sectionj>£

Strong Food for Worker*

The humble onion, bull of alnmst us

many jokes as the cheese, figures

prominently In hfstory. An iiiscripii.'n

tb. fata, rf JWWWW. Wm^rg^ngg^Mjgrt^
g

sity of K entucky,—and—under_the_
|

-

f ^h] w |)̂
_ntWt ft ,r |llt , |IUI.,.|,

; | S |, „f

treneral supervision of field agents, f
.

()n |,, nSi rndTsli.e! and gnrlic Fed n> tba

the collepe and c< unty agents. Thru nwlfirien who built the mnuni'ih

them the college demonstrated tho ' strmture.

CHILDISH TROUBLES

Ho-hum ...It's 10 P. M. Just re-

turned from seeing a little fellow

four years of age. The only child of

his'parentS, hence a very anxious

mother, who co-operated with me at

every step. I encountered a moder-

ate fever, a loaded digestive traot

belonging to a "very hearty eater,''

[
a vigorous and rapid pulse and

breathing, a sligh'. sore throat; lungs

not involved. Any old mother might

have given a dose of castor oil, and

crapped the little patient up warm

in bed, and he might bave been

right tomorrow.

But, this is a highly technical age.

Wise young parents do not fool with

!old wives' fables; they call a jihysi-

cian.

The little fellov was very anxious

prai'giei And in* ti'ii .it Lu perfection.

A simple evacuant for the loaded

bowel, with a nice, good-tasted ger-

micide for the throat, and the trick

was turned. I leurned incidentally

that there was a basement to the

cottage that was not exactly sanitary,

and damp at times, that the little

boy played there on chilly days when

it was pleasanter indoors; a few

words of practical advice to the

young mother were absorbed as a

dry sponge takes up water. The same

all .k«f the admonition in regard to indis-

criminate eating. This boy had eaten

"nearly a pint of ice-cream—and has

promptly thrown it up"—-a few hours

before I was called to go see him!

The proud daddy—a bridge me-

chanic-had "just loved to see the

The College of Agriculture will

broadcast- the -following farm radio

program from the University of

Kentucky extension studios of WHA
S the week of February 2. Eaeh~pre-

—

gram -will begin at 12:45, centra-

standard time.

Teh. 2—Whyr-^-trcn-and ho./ ' "—
keep simplified • -rm accounts— K

Proctor.

Poultry pointers for February—C.

J. IVTaupim -

Burley tobacco market—Mr. L. C.

i Brewer.

per> . 3—Burley tobacco market-—

i Mr. L. C. Brewer.

Feb, 4—Producing hatchable egg*

Holmes Martin.

Running water or running forLwat-

er—Howard Matson.

Burley tobacco market—Mr. L. C.

Brewer*

Feb 5—Burley tobacco market—

L. C. Brewer.

Feb. 6—What farm foU<s are ask

ing for—Mr. Lv C^JBrewer.

Burley tobacco market—Mr. L. C.

Brewer. '
r>

that Santa Claus should visit him;
|

kid eat."

being a persoffist friend of rtrarXnnrc-j ^Neverwa* nfee paid-more wilhng-

idol of childhood, 1 readily promised . ly'or promptly; never have I left n

Breathitt county, farmers purchas-

ed dust limestone and screenings

from the Kentucky Consolidated

Stone Company for 25c a ton.

to. intercede for the visit of the fat

Tittie^amt>=-which -hrWght^ine^—

a

very willirtg subtest—for examma*-

tion. ,

I actually taught the 4-year old to

more Rrateful fan ily. And, Sant-r

lEMZ0!»^h7ret"-ieavmg-ar—gene«m^-,

supply of things-that little uoya like

;

. Five hundred Pike county farm

goys tnd girls were enrolled in. 4-H

Clubs last year, and^Couiity__Agt.J5i.

W. Fortenbery^ has made plans to en-

roll 600 this year. 4fc<

I know, for I talked with the

man.-*

The Hopkins ('<unty Fruit Grow-

ol I
' t-rs* Association loports good pro^-

! pects for a peach crop.

LITTLE JULIUS SISLt^fcR
"». BYIAKER

a

/*-"%

MMM mmmm
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Chases for laytort
'

It seems to he' about time for soma
one to develop a tasteless dry denn-
ing fluid which cnn ho mixed with
the jrravy so the spots will automat-
ically re uove themselves.—Ohio State
Journal,

Matin for Aathm*
Treatment of asthma by the us* of

masks, similar to those used by mine
workers snd others, la successful here

The patients breathe through tubes,

which are connected to cabinets In

which the curative elements are pro-

duced.

Colore Not Important

in Emotional Effects

In a recent popular article, similar

to others which hove appeared In pop-

ular or pseudo-scientific Journals, we

sre told that green and blue-green are

quieting, blue sobering, purple repres-

sing, yellow cheering, red and orange

History of Opera *"

Opera as an art form in music Is

mors thsnJKX) years old. In 1800 the
flrat work of what was later to de-
velop Into grand opera was produced
In Florence. Early In the same year
the first oratorio was given In Rome.

From Byron
The line*.. "The drying up a skigtft*

tear has. more of honest fame than

•bedding seas of gore," are Byron's.

They are In "Don Juan," canto 8, stan

aa 8.

exciting or stimulating. ..tt_ happen!^
Martml(roe te French and famous

however, that this sort of systematica-

Hon is mostly what might be called

T-S

. ,.- ,i- • ••. iitmanm mmwn m < rnui i MM

7
The Following Property:

PUBHC4AIL1
I will offer for sale >at my residence on the Bert Gaines farm

^toee mttei West df~^^^ pike on

FRIDAY, FEB. 13, 1931
At 12:30 O'Clock (Slow Time)

Two Horse Boad Wagon; Two Horse Corn Planter; Two Horsa

Riding Cultivator; Two Horse Breaking Plow; Mowing Machins;

Acme Herqw; Disc Harrow; Milk Cow and Calf; team of good

"Work Mares and other fsrm implements too numerous to mention

—Also a ftw articles of Kitchen Furniture,

-T-ERMS—*ifc<
credit without interest

J. M. EDDINS, Auctioneer

;over TnaTlSno^rsnc-Months <
{ :*^^ Jgr&SK

,,. . ,, . n , t» ... n ,. M Acres anu me v,ou»*iy
Notes payable at Peoples Deposit Bank, -

SOL WINKLE
J. M. EDDINS, Auctioneer

boloney, with Just enough basis of fact

to make It seem sensible to the lay-^

man.
The"supposition- that red Is ften-

erall? exciting (based entirely on as-

sociation) runs contrary to the affects

Una* of Intsrost So**.

Vy Visitor* to Tropics

One of the quaintest places in the

world is the little Dutch Island Of

Curacao, The Island itself Is lire s

bit of old Holland, with a tropical

flavor lent by Its red-roofed houses,

palm trees and warm climate.

for the garish, brightly colored cos-

tumes of Its native women. The- city

St. Pierre is an awe-inspiring sight

Once- It nestled cosily .it the foot -of

Mount Pelee, a lowering volcano

which blew its own head off back In

1802 and wiped out the city below.

Today it Is In ruins, covered with
tojes_and_many-other Aow<w not

dj^^j^t^jofjhe dead.
to mentlon-the «^~^™™ ^Trinidadr^rttarififii

W

cite the bull, but black cloths are Just
\ ^ g dfcy of ^^ Qf ^^ ^
pies and races, and the home of thes efficacious, for to the bull red

sctualfy looks black. The conven-

tional red 8ignarTtrecks~tbe motorist

and green stimulates Mm to go. The

reverse system would work* Just as

well, if It -were conven ti onal, ___
__Uader-th£,deap -blneaks
people .are stimulated more than by

the gray of winter"; but they are

cheered as much by the green land-

scape of Maryland as by the yellows

and browns of California. Purple
grapes and green watermelons are as

appetizing as are yellow apricots, red

cherries, or oranges, and If the sea

were persistently yellow It would have

the same emotional effect It has now.

—Knight Dunlap in Jffle~XnieTtcan

Mercury. «

world-furaous Pitch lake of Ia Brea.

from which comes asphalt to psve the

roads of the worldSjHere are many
Hindus, remnants, of East Indian

slav es I ntroduced Into tire Island Jil

iTie men wear nowlng wWt*
robes, turbans and silk blouses, while

the women carry their family wealth

with them at all times hi the shape
of goht Tings, ankfetSj heavy earrings

Laagoof Hm Ls*t**

The language spoken by tb* ancient

Egyptians was to use as late Of ths

Seventeenth century A, D, and is stilt

used In Coptic church ritual.

Playing Safe

Jud Tunkina says he calls a lady

by her first name In some cases, sot
because he wants to act familiar but
because he's not sure what the name
of her latest husband may happen to
be.—Washington Star.

Must Look for Enmity

He who performs his duty in a*

station of great "power must

Incur the utter enmity of many and

high displeasure of more.—Atter-

bury.

Grapefruit Culture

and-sllver-oraceiets which cover their [
gatedJiy-ituddlng.

arma from wrist to elbow.

~ Heedless grapefruits are frown afii

cultured in the same way that seeded
grapefruits are. The difference Is a
characteristic of the 'plant, and not s
matter of culture. T-hey are -props-

a Art*.*.. Wetfa '

Mors than 280 srtsstas waits ssvo
wok IS the ctty ares of
go down to s soorcs of
setter than that of the ssttfe

water supply.

R«4atfr« Fsoi'Vsfsas
According to s table of food raises

of fruits, tuts snd vegetables recently

published, chestnuts weighed wtthevt

their, shells head the list Dried peas

come next and old potatoes, weighed
as served, are third. "

;;**»-"tie*

WMSM iunaiaiuKininsnnmniirj ^^::m:n::ni"smimi^nLBiJMuitiia!iiniMimnE

'<i
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I PUBLIC SALE I

I will sell at Auction on

and Limaburg, Ky., on

the McGlasson farm between Hebron s

Monday, Feb. 16th

Cold Chickens Sought

Warmth of Footlights

A JLdndon actor who toured In his

early years, writes Peggy Wood In the

Saturday Evening Post, tells a story

of a road company of an English plg-

'Shore

Chairman"

type we used to have in America—
where they "traveled" a lot of chlck-

whlch were always relegated to the

dressing rooms up In the flies—and the

ones, of course, without heat—and let

loose on the stage In Act H to peck

about at the corn sca ttered for them

by the property man.
This was for atmosphere and held

great advertising possibilities. The

only trouble was that their legs were

always so cold from their bitter dress-

ing rooms that Instead of pecking at

the corn so temptingly spread, while

the actors said their lines, the hens

made a break for the footlights and

sat on the electric light bulbs until

they got warm, making pitiful clucks

all the while. *
Ths leading lady complained that

those wretched chickens wexarnlnlng

her scenes, but the Impresario knew

they were worth a dozen leading Indies

to the audience.

12 O'Clock (Slow Time) I =
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The Following Property:

Four Cows ail giving good flow of milk; Roan' Shorthorn Bull: f

Eight year old Work Horse^lvork jany^place, weighing 1360~In"s ]
"

Two year oid Colt, saddle bred,—partly broken; S-horse Disc Riding —

Breaking Phw; 2-Horse Oliver breaking Plow, good as new 2-Horse ,s

Corn Planter, good as new; Acme Harrow; 2-Horse Sled, goo I =
good as new Walking Cultivator, and ether articles too numerous 5
to mention. 7 tons Timothy and Redtop Hay; 2 Sows with 8 pigs

—

£
rr_rsady-te-^weanr —:

—

"

TERMS—All sums of $10.00 and under Cash. All over that =
5 amount a credit of 6 months will be given. Payable at Florence £

Deposit Bank. Terms of sale to be complied with before removal I
S of property. %

'

- E

I E P. BUCKLER 1
5 S
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Phrases Now Familiar

Traced to Their Source
Speaking of "getting the sack," "tt

the Seventeenth century mechanics

carried^heirtools » a bi bag. When
a man was flred, his sack was handed
back to him that he might pack up
his belongings and hunt a new job.

There is another story of the origin

of the phrase, and It's somewhat hor-

rendous. A certain sultan, upon tir-

ing of a wife. Would have her tied In

a-saek and cast Into the sea
"Humble pie" comes from England,

and It's a pun. The umbles are~thc
heart liver and entrails of the deer.

ielf tne^Tord" oTlhe manor dined on

venison, the umbles were made Into"

pie for the servants.

"Humbug" is straight Irish. It

comes from "uim bog," pronounced
humbug, which means soft copper or

worthless money.
And we say 'by hook or crook" be-

cause in feudal times tenants were al-

lowed to collect firewood by hook or

crook. They were permitted as much
of the underwood as could be cut with

a crook, and as much of the loose tlm-

Cer as could be collected from the

boughs with a hook.—Golden Book
Magazine.

Prehistoric "Art"
Those prehistoric pictures found on

cavern walls shouldn't be depended on
ns records of the life of their times.

It may be that they were drawn by
prehistoric comlc-strlp artists.—Ar-

kansas Gazette. ~—•——-—

:
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! Public Sale

1 1Isissisll

•

= I will sell at Auction at my farm adjoining the town ol

! BURUNGTONrkY.

I SATURDAY, FEB. 7TH S

saddle and work E
old; One yearling EJ

set of Work Har- §

Perpetuating Old Symbol

Did yon know that yon are being

religious when you write to your best

girl andHpatseveraLciosses near your

signature at the bottom of the letter,

says an artiele In a Portland (Ore.)

-paper. The origin of the symbol dates

b,ack to the days when only the priests

and the favored few couid writer- Oth-

ers made their mark on wills, deeds

and other documents. ""The signer

made his mark in the form of a cross,

which was equivalent to swearing by

the cross that he would be faithful

to the t>ledge he-had- made:

—

Just as

today the President kisses the Bible

when he Is inaugurated, 'so In those

days the man whn Blamed A^cellLor-a

deed made his mark In-the form of a

cross and kissed It, out of reverence.

Kissing the cross thus became asso-

ciated with kisses.

will sell at Public Auction to settle the estate of

Ancient Bridge

What Is probably the oldest bridge

In the world lies some hundreds of

feet below the surface of the Pacific

ocean a few miles south of Behring

straits. This Is not a bridge fash-

ioned, by the hand of man, but was

a strip pf land of unknown width con-

necting the continents of Asia and

America, once above .the surface of

the sea and densely forested with red-

woods^ but submerged so long ago

that scientists talk about it In seven

figures. Dredgjng on this recently

discovered ridge has brought up fos-

-ef- redwoods. Like fossils, have

been found on land In both Alaska

-and-Siberla,- and It Is quite clear that

this was st. some remote period a

jconnectlng link between them.

Absorbing Iodine

Enthused over his successful results

In giving patients Iodine In oysters,

Drr—Rene Loubattef—of—Bordeaux,

France, declares that the Idea can be

used with all unpleasant medicines.

Doctor Loubatte has been experiment-

ing with other chemicals. He la using

them In much the same way, which is

to perform a surgical operation on the

bivalves, lmmerse"B5em In iodine until

they have absorbed a quantity, then

give them a sterilizing bath. The pa-

tlent eats the oysters In ths regular

~wayahdThus gets 'more Iodine than

If taken merely as medicine. The doc-

tor argues that those who take medi-

cine unpleasant to them do not get

the full benefit because the stomach

rebels.

1 12 O'Cleck (Slow Time)

The Following Property:

One tesm of good work horses; Five Year old

horse; One Jersey cow with calf three weeks

heifer; one set of work harness; one Single

ness; set Buggy Harness; one horse Corn Drill; Two-horse Sled =j

good as-Jiew; Jumping Shovel plow, new; Double Shovel Plow; Ej

Land Plow; Riding Cultivator, little Willie; Lard Press; Edison E.

Phonograph, good ss new and about forty records snd other ar- :-

tides top numerous to mention. ^
TERMS—All sums of $10.00 and under cash; all sums over $ld.0# g
s credit of Nine Months without interest wiU be given. 2

E J. M.

UIUJ?
EDDINS, Auctioneer

%j imm MUtmc
'.„,:
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WEDNESDAY. 18"
1 O'Clock (Slow Tims)

On the C. W. Pettit farm on tl « Petersburg ai.d Dry Creek Piks

one mile East of Idlewild the following described property:

Two Cows, one fresh day of i'Jm, one fresh now; Farm Imple-

ments, Wagon, with Box Bed, Hay Rake, Sled, Hay Frame, Corn
Planter, Doible Shovel Plow;, Scotch Clipper Plow, Mowing Ma-
chine, Disc Harrow, Riding Cultivstor, Lumber and many other

jnrticles too numerous to mention

Household Furniture—Kitchen Cabinet, Bed Spr'ngs, Bed and Mat-
tress, Bed snd Feather Bed, Dresser, Washstar.d, Table and Rug.

Terms of Sale made known on day of sale.

WILBUR RICE, ADMR:
C: W. PCTTIT, EST.

::

x
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"Cork" Umbi
It Is believed by some that the first

artificial limbs were invented by_a
Doctor Cork. Another theory is tnai

they were fi rst tirade in Cork, Iwlnnd.

And- it has been 4=*ld that the name
came from Cork street, London, where
there were shops selling surgical ap-

pliances. These explanatnons are,

however, not borne out by Investiga-

tion. It Is reported that an elderly

English manufacturer of artificial

Umbs believes that the name was ap-

plied to them because they were once

made largely of cork. In any event,

this history of the term seems to be

generally accepted.
'"^

A Game of Chance

They were talking of the parsons

of their respective villages.

**Our man is so strict he won't even

perform a marrluge ceremony," said

Ilobden. , — '

"Good heavens! Whatever Is his

reason for that?" questioned his coat

pantos, .
*

"He says that his conscience Won't

permit him to participate in any game
of chance," Ilobden explained.—Lon-
don Answers.

First Alphabets

The Greeks apjrjgar^ip,'haye been the

flr«t to invent an alphabet In which

the single sounds of their language,

vowels as well as consonants, were ex-

pressed by a series of letters. There

was a connection between the Greek

alphabet and the one used by the Se-.

mites of Syria, suggesting that It was

brought to the Oreeks by the Phoe-

nicians. It Is true that some writers

attribute the Invention of the alphabet

to such mythical characters as Prome-

theus and Cadmus. It Is probable that

the Greek alphabet is an adaptation

of the consonantal ajpbabe); Invented

In Syria.

Seel Future for Sudan

One cannot help admiring the cour-

age and the optimism of those men
who made possible this "desert roail,"

who opened up the Sudan, laid out

cities, built Irrigation dams, blew up

the Sudd, and made the Nile navi-

gable—in short, made the Sudan not

only a country fit to live in, but a

country with a future. For a future

It undoubtedly has. Cotton and irri-

gation are its slogans. And It Is only

through the optimists who came In

with Kitchener In 1898 that the Su-

^n—"Mm 'ennntry of the hlnrks" and

of the Arabs—has become a white

man's country with a grent future —
W. J. Luyten, in the New fork Times.

Needy Mother

A high school girl and her mother

were ahopplng' and.the young jmnian
could not be led away from the Jew-

elry department,

"We can Just as well move on. I

really don't need those beads," said

the mother.

"Now you know you need them, for

I have none fit to wear to the Junior

party," replied tjie designing- daugh-

ter.^—Indianapolis News.

J We will sell at Auction at the Dr. Crouch Farm, at Union, Ky., on

SATURDAY, FEB. 7TB
12:30 (Slow Time)

The Following Property?

Two Holstein Cows with Calve* by side; Two Jersey Cows with

Calves by mde; One Black Jersey Cow fresh: One Cow wiU he

fresh Feb. 26th; One Guernse/ Cow will be fresh June 12th;

Four Ten Gallon Milk Cam: One Large Milk Cooler; One Welch

Pony, weighing about 800 lbs , 8 years~©T&l3entle^o worlw-iMe or

drive; about 200 Bushels Corn; Riding Cultivator; Tooth Harrow.

::

zssz

TERMS—Ah sums of $10.00 under Cash. All o\er that amount a

credit of Six Months without interest. Terms of sals to he com-

plied with tefore removal of ordperty.

CROUCH & ST
COL. LUTE BRADFORD, Auctioneer

4,
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Rebellion

It was during a domestic economy
lesson In a Cleveland high school that

the Instructor remarked:

"Most men imsis* that the girls they

marry must be good cooks."

"Well, that lets me out," snapped a

gtrl In the back row, "because t don't

Intend to get married to any fellow

Who Isn't able to hire a cook,"

ttBaMNHtHHMI mtmmmmgmmtmmmmmmmmtmammm HHI MM!
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Holmes Upholds Secretary In

Veterans' Bonus Controversy
Guess Who

(03rd OF SERIES)

THURSDAY FEBRUARY

U J>

Editor's Note—The opinions «x-

r&tsed by the writer of this story

-wrcji week stre iwv:necessarily ~eo«-

.mrred in by this newspaper
1

.
-

(BY FRED HOLMES)

Wa»bin»ton Cenretpondent for The

Boone Courly Recorder

Washington—The six-year old who

singly true. Open the gates by an

inch to any recompense other than

earing generousV*or~th« actual su£--

I
ferer* from war service and there is

no end to the political demands for

more and more pay. Every dema-

T^iuT and every-spwiw'k argument

wfll wait for the next auspicious op-

portunity to continue the raid on the

public treasury.

The various bills now before Conr-_

touches daddy for ten.cents has
t

a .

; ^ call for payments requiring—™"vmgn
bond issues ranging from a biTTioiTEo

rS1WjreT^thre^ billions. If the veterans are
has a safe con-, ^ •_

^ fui;_jand the ^^^

^ lS^iv?JheJ.3t penny, once„_the
of dimes. ™^ treasury iB opened to them—they
fonowsalongper.^ury^

J ^ ^^
iod of

—

growing

CUSSIFIED ADS I

NOTICE
THE RATES F

UMN ARE FIVE CENTS FERLINf,

BUT NO AD. ACCEPTED FCM

LESS THAN 25 CTS. PLEASE EN-

CLOSE 28 CENTS AS IT WILL

WANTED—Work on farm by month

or .ahare*, with •vorythin* f«m-

Uhod. Albart E. Wilson. R. R. «»

Caie oc T. J. Dh™-
Burlington.

consciousness that

there is a bottom
j

amounts they have already borrowed

on their certificates, a total of

M agout $250,000,000. This can be paid

£ ff Z '

deJ only by a bond *«* To flood the
thatdoesnot de- ^ ^^ ^.^ recovery ^

, rtrJi fifS i* this time w°uid depres8 the vaiue

ing from college for that extra fifty I ^^ governmcnt igsue8 outstand-

Generally, if dad can raise it, 4t J
3

ing mcrease the difficulty and _ ex-

forthcoming, but the accompanying

letter does not rtlate that dad has

irrf-r-"* to work overtime and has

pense of borrowing by states, munic

ipalties, railroads and industrial cor-

porations which pre planning new

renewed s note at the bank; thaj^^nlctlon and other :

r Hoc <widrd to make that old
j to aid employment, and thus ham- 1 butcher for a joint that would yield

—WThave twoTettefsrtelling Us that

the picture in thk column last week

was ihat of the late J. R. Whitsoa

formerly of Union.

Odd Rites to Overcome
Spit* Work of FaWei

"A generation ago Shettanderi were
extremely superstitious," writes a*>con-

trihufor to a London weekly paper.

"They believed firmly that fairies ex-

isted, on the whole friendly to mor-

J

tuts, yet quick to punish any alight,

the punishment being usually soma*

ailment. Once, when a child, I ceased

to thrive^ and a scrvaoLPsrsnaded my
parents to take me to her home for a

change. There was a concealed pur-

pose, however. She believed that the

fairies, having aoroe grievance against

-^^^^i^'ioZllcOVEK CO0T^OI^NY_llEi^ONr,^^^ ^W*<*«*™*
who held the secret of working cure*

( ABLE AD,
when anyone was 'hurt from the hills.

1

"The details of the rites used are

forgotten* but the main features are

viral. A toch of my hair was pufTnto

~a~ B ible, w hich was placed on my heaaV
on the Bib le was set a di sh of water

LOST—Spare trcck tire~wid rin.

south of Florence, Monday night

about 7 P. M. reasonable reward.

Bill Knap JacVjon, Burlington

D. 8.

NOTICE
itpi.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

Into which. trTrough the scissors al-

ready used, molten lead was poured.

A piece of this lend Bhnped like a

hiarr~w»H selected, and We«seeV-ft«d

each morning part of It was scraped

into my porridse. Thus the stoten

he'irt was supposed to be restored. It

must have worked In my case, as I

have reached a hale old age,"

FOB SALE
FOR SALE—Team of good work

horses and-thr-e-Jesaey cows, Har,--

"olcTBeemon, Florence, &y;

ob Feb 2tC

Here i3 a good rule for pressed
j

veal—a rule so simple that you

could hardly call it a recipe. Bay

a knuckle of veai. For a loaf of

pressed veal to fil; a bread pan three-

ask—tha

gown do for another year and to rent
j per materially thr return of pros-

the spare room, and that the idea of
j

perity.

^placing ±he arttiauated_and_Jneffi- 1

- -And ftn Lhiajwould be done to en-

cient furnace has been given up for
! s'b1e veterans to spend a fund, in-

present. And son"i consideration of sufficient to permanently relieve bus-

the family finances is usually in in- iness depression, which they
-
Should

verse ratio to dad's generosity. It is regnrc" as saving, in "the bank and

not always censurable; most often t as Hf ; . insurance for the protection

is just human nature. of their dependerts.

No one questions that father Na-j Secietary Melltn appeared before

tion owes a debet "of .gratitude to hiajthe S«nate Finance Committee Wed-

sons, many of whom gave up job 1
?,

j
nesday to warn that cash redemption

education, careers, and all of whom
j
of the soldiers' gonus would upset

risked life, limb and health, at hh ! the Nation's financial structure and

call, which* cannot ge paid;" which
j

"greatly disturb world equilibrium."

cannot even be computed. God knows The veteran Secretary of the Treas-

dad wants to be generous, but his i ury said the cashing of the adjusted

health is at stake. Furthermore, dad, service certificatef which has been

with his long experience, knows that urged as a relief measure would "se'--

about two pounds of meat. With

the bone it will amount to much

more in weight. Also get him to saw

It thi ou«h ,£he ^boHe-Jii-two on Jbhree

places. If it is chopped there may

be fine splinters of bone that wi»l.

make painful morsels. The knuckle

should be sel on to cook in boiling

water seasoned with a half a bay

or Taurei leaf and a pinch of spices,

such as cloves, all-spice, mace anl

aage, and allowed to simmer gently

*or about three hours. Now drain off

FOR SALE OR TRADE-^ice seven

room stucco residence, semi-bun-

galow type, located on Garvey

Ave., moderniy equipped and close

to—Dixie Highway. Will sell or

trade for good farm, would prefer

farm located mar Dixie Highway.

Please inquire ot Recorder office.

2tpd.

apply. J. C. Layne, Florence, Ky.

Turkuh l«oaaeIa«U

In order to get stones with which

to mi ltd their houses, Turks tore down

thTolH?lhbu^fi^
TSyzaTrHrre-waHasrrouiullng the city of

Istanbul.
,

-

Odd Malay B»lLf

Simple F,^' anation of

Youngster's Well-Being
While the town of Ardeh was cele-

brating Its thirtieth anniversary as a

siti;ite-ttnr colony, old timers retold

a story on Dpton Sinclair, the writer,

who at one time was a resident of the

colony.

At"TRat time he was wrTtlnj^tflef

articles for the magazines and trying

out his theories on his son Davey. ;

He boasted how well Davey was gat. _Rhr.de Island hens now commenc-

ing to-lay *nd *omt cockerels at

FOR SALE—One ton Chevrolet

truck in good condition. John

Newman, JFloreuce^ Ky. Itpd-

FOR SALE—I have several young

The Malay has a novel explanation

to offer concerning the cause of earth-

quakes, which are-fculte plentiful in

that part of the world. They will tell

you that the earth is a sort of egg.

resting on the horns of a bull. When

the bull gets angry and shakes his

head ah anrtbqnntre resnls.

I

ting along on a diet of nuts and. asm
matter of fnct, Davey seemed to be

getting nlong very weR~rnaeett:

Davey was a great demonstration of

his fat Iter's theories, the proof of the

pudding, as It were. Also, Davey was

discretion Itself. His noted father nev-

er guessed that always, at meal time,

the lad dropped in at a neighbor?*.

He would gaze with wide, sad eyes

at the substantial fare and always

the kind neighbor relented and Davey

got a square meal which in no wa,y In-

the stock and pick meat from the
j t er fered wlth the writings of his fa-

market price. W. M. Bals-

ly, Phone 182-X. Burlington, Ky.

Itpd.

FOR SALE—Good Jersey bull about

18 months old. Sure breeder, cheap

Burlington. Caie of T. J, Dinn.

FOR SALE— Hay—Grant North,

Ris ing Sun, Ind ana. Itpd

Economic Injury

/injury of Individuals almost always

happens with economic readjustment

of conditions. For instance, when the

fertile lands of the Mississippi valley

were tapped ' hv building railways

from the East, the cheap wheat frotir

these lands began to enter the mar-

kets of the"EastT"wr»ere the price of

wheat had been relatively high. The

result was to lower the price in the

East. This reduction In price Injured

the New England~fnTmer.

bones, adding the marrow to the

meat. Put the mei-t thru the grinder.

Boil the liquor down to about a cun

and a half. Salt and add about v

teaspoon of lemon juice if the flavor

limitless generosity will be of no1 ioulsiyreterTIniiuMliess^
recoveFey and is likedT'-'Dryou wish to get:zp|iej£

tasting benefit to Buddy. Still fur- 1 so prolong unemployment

tltarmnre, Buddy has a whole lot of

^r

little brothers and sisters who are

sick and tack proper nourishment.

Of all the arguments- advanced

against the immediate^conversion of

--th^-Worid-Wat^fefana'-endowment

insurance into cash payments, the

last which should he considered—li

"I can say without qualification,"

results you may add a teaspoon o*

gelatine dissolves in a little cold

the effect of this transaction on th^

finances of the government. This

does not mean, of course, that such

a consideration is unimportant, but

the welfare of the veterans and-ths
^

country's duty to them come aheai
(
as a selfish and shortsighted policy

markets, with the most serious con-

sequences not only to the public

credit but to our entire economic

structure." . _

It is generally looked upon here

ther.—Los Angeles Sundny Times.

continued Mr. Mettortr^f^tat ~#te- -water-to the HquhfcHaut thia ir not

Treasury Dej>a*%nien£ could not sell necessary if you are not in a hurry.

t3,4ftd.000,bo0 of bonds at the pres- Now mix the ground meat and stock

ent time except on-terms which 't and pack it into a pan rinsed in colo*

would ba^varyhaid to justify ami water.

without complete disorganization of

the Government Ind other security

of considerations of cost. It is not , which the politicians inside and out

to be denied that many veterans are- ride he legion are fostering. Te-ge*

in noprf Naturally they have not
|

gm-viep won n little cash—they.—are.

geen immune to the economic ills willing to hamper returning prosper-

whieh hav? afflicted »o many other*- ity and dfwmtre the chance of jobs

among their countrymen. But thos»
;
for aH.

permanently disabled in the service |

~are^ receiving) compensation and hos- ,

pitaMzation, and the question *»s
j

whether the "able-bodied are suffering

SHE IS NOT nF.AD-BUT
SLEEPING

Mrs. Harmon H. Jones passed

licttcefully to rest at the Booth M«-

iial Hospital, Covington, Ky., Jan-

„.i> 21st, after a prolonged illnes«.

I'be funeral service* were held at the

F 'orence Christian church with burial

n> HbpefurireWeteryT"

POSSUM HOLLOW
Everybody is thru stripping

peculiar misfortunes from which the nacc0 ;n this neighborhood,

rest of the country is exempt.

Indorsement by the American Le-

to

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Aylor were call-

ed_to the bedside Wednesday of their

Mrs. Jones, the daughter of Mr .

Parade of Mighty Midget.

As Numerous and small as are the

molecules, they are not a circumstance

to the atom ; aM~the~ atoms In turn

are far ontnumbered by the electrons.

Take an ordinary 25-watt Incandescent

lamp and let us visualize for you, If

we can, the number of electrons that

must pass through the filament of that

lamp every second to provide the nec-

essary current First let us imagine

each ele^tron^eiiJ^rgM_tg„the^sl»e of

a raindrop, about two-tenthB of an

Inch In diameter. Then imagine the

e leetrohs extending In a row , one be

hind the other, and a thousand rows

placed side by side, so that they

would pass before us, like an army,

a thousand abreast. It would reach

from the earth to the sun 25 times.

FOR SALE—4 rtom house with all

modern conveniences gas, elec-

tric. Sunset Ave. Tel. Dixie

7576-W, Erlanger, Ky.

FOR SALE—Three Jersey cows with

calve8 by side, two are age one

with 2 calves, 2 heifers, one

male. Cows are~Tieavy"TfttlkW.

Priced to sell. Chas. B. Beall,

Tel 18, Burlington, Ky.. itc

FOR SALE—Fine S. a R. I. Red

cockerels, $1.G». to $2.00 each

-Mtst-Ht-Lc Crigler, Rr~*.-Nor 4r

Burlington, Ky. _————— Itpd.

Habit* of Land Crabs

Some i'and-dwelllng crabs of the mud
flats dig very intricate burrows with

labyrinthine cross and side galleries.

Some species live i communal life.

Bach crab has his own burrow, but

each has a passage leading Into a

large central hall which seeps to be

a community gathering place. Others

are : tensely individualistic. Each

crab i.ulldsan elaborate labyrinth un

der the mud, considers It his owu

home and vigorously defends It.

K

try imam

FOR SALE^—Incubator, 15?J eggl

capacity, W. V Moore, Route, ?,

Burlington, Ky.. Phone 527. ltchg.

Odd Oriental Ta«t«t

Koreaiw. like many Orientals, live,

mostl y on rice-. They cook their sea-

gion's Executive Committee ol "the
j daughter Hilda Aylor," who is ill at

principle" of immediate cash retire- Mrs wiu Aylor's She is getting

frnent of the veteruns' adjusted com-
1 a iong f

i

ne at this writing,

pensation certifkrtes gives added
j Mr and Mrs N -jj, Clements en-

impetus to the aheady formidable

Gertrude Yager.-Aylor, was born at

GuiipowJci K>., October 18th, 1880.

To this union were born four chil-

dren, three boys Ira Huey, Joseph

and Earl and one daughter Virgin i\

Pearl. She united with the Florenc*

Christian church in the fall of 190 i

and has been a consistent jnember

always, taking a keen interest in all

religious affairs and in the welfare

of the community in which she and

her family lived.

Mrs. Jones was a faithful mother,

loving her home, her cheerful out-

look on life and kind deeds left an

who
knew her. With a disposition that

radiated sunshine she was always

FOR SALE—Frcbh cow and calf

and eight year old draft work

~"-rrmr^--€haar—l«r~ Stephens, -Phono

If your car bar been stolen this

suggestion for its recovery may ap-

peal to soma. —
—Ar Texas farmer ran the following

advertisement~4n—bis-Jocal newapa^

Burlington^ 219. Burington, R. D L
~Tfil.

per:

"Strayed-^-One Jersey heifer. i':>

the" one who returns her I will give

a drink of Four ivose Whiskey, ten

yeara old."

weed In oil and serve It with slices of

Kimshee, a kind o<
' F0R SALE—Jerscy cow and calf.

, tertained for dinner Sunday Bro.

drive behind various Congressional Johnti0n and fam jiV( Frank Scbree
^pwpnWls^r^pcrf^n^^ of_aJi

pendous fiscal operation. By indors-
; A y lor .

inp "the prinejpJeJLof^cash payment
;_ j^'^. gTnith ^^ Gar ian d Huff

the Legion committee lehves the way
,eft Wodne8day ror Richmond, Ky.,

open for the adoption of-any one of
l6 attentj school.

abouLfifty leigslative plans- now be-
j AlPry .. tw nonr <nnt Rrn .inrmsot.

ing advanced to accomplish
x
that pur-

J
was no( a))]e ^ f}ii hig place sunday , end.

T cc-
I night Kt Big Bone. Bro. Woods filled • Mr*. Jones was well known and

If tho- woftt extreme proposal—to-- -(Ytgr^aee and. delivered a -fine eer^jwell- liked throughout the county art]

pay now tlic face, value, of the cert- m<in__ ^ j
her pnssing on has cast a gloom ovc-

t'cateH as of 191;:—were adopted, -t

^QUld tnvplvp nnr-^alona-iho serap

red peppers,

sauerkraut, is a favOrrto !.•* aa SUH

To the north, the natives of Kam
chntka relish the tongues and the mar-

row of the bones of reindeer, but the

plece-de-reslstance Is the meat of un

born fawns. From the stomach of the

reindeer the natives obtain their

greens—half-digested balls of moss. A

delectable native dish is reindeer saus-

age which has been surrounded by

dough and dropped, In boiling water.

Boiled fish esgs are considered a 4ell-

cacy.—Exchange.

Ynrieoo' r.lore. Rurlinerton. R. D, 3

Itpd

FOR SALE—No. 1. 7 year old cow

with calf, a good one. W. C.

Delph, near Burlington and Lima-

burg. - 2tpd.

FOR SALE—Gw « fresh Jersey cow.

six years old with five weeks old

calf by side. G. B. Yates, Idle-

wila. Ky. Phoi;« 259. ,ltc.

Canadian Playground

North of the great fertile belt de-

voled to ugrtcn 1 1 ore rrrpre^ties In- thV

provlnce of Saska tel iewah a region of

rocky, q'no'l" nnriVwnter which scot

disposedLiO- see the bright Hide, living

her life tM the fullest, having: the will

to do and courage to go on to the

"pTng of the entire present "adjusted '

were prcsen t.

Raymond Smitli was given a stir- t|ie pr̂ '*''" enmmnnltii

prTne on his birthday . Om'fa- n fnji. l "Lo t ynnf liffh!. so shine -
l:

'
, r "

.
''

men ^hat they st eing~ your pw 1

compensation" sy.tt-m by wiping ouT, jj^; and Mrs. Raymond Smith and works may glorify the Father whi h
the G^Ve*Bmennt? cohtract obliga- farn ji v ca \\ed on Mr. and Mrs. Otho is in Heaven."
ttons to the yetoraiis. Pk+twly^lt wooidT-^.T^ts^n-f}- «at»rd^iy Trtgtrt:

almost to have been formed hy nature

as a special playground for man. Here

are found thousands of crys tal lakes.

White hlr«-h. >M'k pine and white

spruce grow here t» unusual size ajid

beauty. Phkerel, pike and KTuy*trout

are plentiful in the lakes and st renin*

while moose, de >;•. hear and nmu.v wpe-

FOR SALE—Gooti Jersey bull aboct , Big Bone Sheep Feed

. 18 months old, ure breeder, cheap t Big Bone Dairy Ration

for cash. Cheb'er Aylor, Florence, I
Sweet Clover Dairy Feed

"Ky. ~~Camp Erhst~Road. 2tpd.

EQJLSA T ,E-^Badxciom suitc^consiiLL-

inr of brass beo, mattress, feather

tick, dresser anr wash stand. J. S.

Surface, Florence, Ky. _ 2tptL

The next morning there were

ninTFWen with Jersey lierfers stand'-

ing in the yard.
~
:~-

\ Per Ton
35.00

26.00

28.00

28.00

34.00

33.0 >

33.00

20.00

34.00

84.00

29.00

87^9
40.00,

35.0>

-srj.^ro

37.00

1 0,0'

AL'/c Cottonseed Meai

Bran •

Mix Feed per ton

Ground Feed

Ground Rye

Pure Yellow Mea.

Pure Hominy Mea".

Ground QajLEeed

Brewer Grain's

Pure Shorts

4

example of this region Is I'rlnee Al-

bert n:rH<fflrt4~ imrk. It waa set aside

to4n:»8.

mean the eventua' establishment of

r straight-out pension for the sol
|

rliers of the World War. For this'

cash grant would be made on the

}

theory of its pressing need to re-

1

licve the imemdiiite necessities jf

the veterans and also with the iden

th'^l the spending of it would assist i

genet als bueincw by putting from
,

«2, 700,000 to f3/00,ooo,ooo in cir-

culation.

After the mone; was received anl

spent, the veteran' would be in po.-i-

tirrn to Fay that ti »• pfovernniein was

then making no antinuous provision

for tl.eir needs and to press the ar-

gvtnent frgeneiai pensions whi h

I

'
, '1 fn 1924 when th?

A large crowd attended Mrs. Mary
Afterkirk'g funeral at Erlanger last

Tuesday.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere

thanks to the many"'friends and rel-

atives who, in thoughtful kindness

Bourbon county, hich is consid- stood fev during the illness anl

ered one of the best agricultural death of our beloved wjfe and moth-

counties in the stafe.Meads in the use er, .and whose expressions of sym-

of limestone. Farmers in that county t>sthy helped RTcntly to console us

liave applied 70,000 tons of ground >n o«r bereavement.

limestone to their blue grass land in :

+ he last four yeais. Fayette count*?
j

ranks second, with applications to-
i

t-.|;>.j, -,<i,u.".(» („" K in four years. A"

dozen blue grass counties are using

iime*t?rt€ ai a nUe of 2,000 to 7,-

000 !'•••:- « nr'iiKliy

Harmon H. Jones and Family

F»mou» Mormon Choir

Tlie STofinon t:il»t,, !aile chair con-

sists of 'r.> tfafiahl singers, it '.ws

beeff in e • I
- ' i"

-

'•*— Moldt, i'oneytuckle Town
Midde is one of Uie tnost beautiful

of Norwe'rlan sninmer resorts with

»l»«ul SiOOO iulmbitutits. Its gentle heau-

ty umi coloring, its wtndsheltering

rocks mnke its ye^et:«l Ion luxuriant

.

Although farther north than Russian

Leningrad, Us honi-ysuelile, roses and

other flowers are famous. Its fjord Is

wide and dotted with great numbers

of tir-eltid iwlitndu and Hie view of (he

town from the water tfl very pleasing.

Many visit t(je town to see Axel En

der's famous altar painting. "The

Women at the Seinilelipr," which has

been reproduced on Easter *iift cards

all over the world.

FARM— 1 24 acres Half creek bot-

tom, half blue grass pasture. Good
black limeston. soil. On good

|

Dried Buttermilk per cwt

=nnTttTourahin^ Ris- Ho^e~oTMule Feed peTcwf

ing Snn Poo.! eirbt room hou.^e j
Hog Ration, per cwt.

KyTT4airy~Feed*Tb pro tei

n

Horse and Mule reed

Feeding-Molasses ped bbhT

Corn in 50 bu. Lots per bu. .81

36 lb. test Oats per bu. .50

Flour Middlings per cwt. 1.75

Egg Mash, with Cod Liver Oil anl

Buttermilk per cv t. „_ _ Jj2JiQ„

7.50
=Rrrr-

2.00

wifh bath. BSfli 60 ft. square wit'rl Gr. Com per^wt:
-~—

• j^-

full bnsement fei stock. 1 00 tons I
Scratch Feed per cwt. 2.15

ii\n. Good dairy and stock Farm ,"Ohio ""River Salt rer cwt. .90

Ma1! roHtersehtol--Bw-Milk-r^«te--iT-im*thy-- Se«4- p^i—bu, 4^7-5-

Gnod small se*> tenant buildings
i

R ('d Clover Seed per bushel 9.01

Priced at a sacrifice price. Have Red Clover Alsike and Timothy, mix-

many other farms and town prop-; ed per bushel 11.50

erty to sell. .John R. Woods Rising i No. 2 Flooring and Framing 100 fe st

Sun, Indiana. Itc

ProtA !

compel -

u- it# plsn j

CooBdge
Raid in ve

:; :<in^»t

And what Mr.

1 ' nor From Within

BeaTi ' in d not other

• hob-

H.ving a Little Pan
"He who views the future with hope,

Inst'end-of fear," #« Id -Hi Ho, the sage

of Chinatown, "Is at least getting hap.

plness out of the pwe-nt." VVuwl lag-

v

Nothing

At a trial In a fraud ease in nn

adjoining county £« Indlaimptdls the

receiver of the companj in ttie <i'>*

was 'us.Ked by cmntwel to Kt^te In a:.

few words as posslldi what tije cum

pany h; il. what he sold and wltnt he

received as rt'eeivm'.

"Well," he said, "they had nothing,

JL sold not hi n^, I got nothing."

WANTED
KODAK" FILM -7^- Developed fi-,

printed 4c each Postpaid 30c p:>r

rol' of 6. You favorite negative

enlarged and mounted 35c. Rami
Sti din. Price EM station, Cind i

nati, Ohio. R. Cahill; Prop. Itpl

WANTED

3.50

Barn Framing 7x*' per 100 ft. 3.50

Wire Fencing end Grass Seed.

Alt'-ilfa Hay. Timothy Hay, mixel
Hay end Oat Straw.

Members ofTh. Cincinnati Board
of Trade and Th e Grni a nd Hay
Exchange.

We deliver cheaper than yoti can

Year old—country eurt-4 buy dsowhere.
*

hams—no bottled smoke or snTOKe

sa' curing aeo pted -drop card

J, C. Layne, Florence, Ky. 2tpd,

PAPEP HANGINC^y4D~PA4^T4NG~

WALTON FEED MILLS
Where Quality Trll. and Price Sill,

—Wanted by Harry Tanner, Vlr»r

enc, Ky. Phone 951. Itchy.

aa—aaaaan sassaii
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Reduce YourFoodBudget
With TheseSavoryMeats

-

t

*\

omsl Aeupaetin* 5*fli

Spanish ta.ChMMrtar

The fc«t taat «. A»Mfl*tf» w**
J *f*

reedy an eld town before the PUfiww

landed la New fcngland, tt r
?*5[Jf

ft'

tittered la cobperlng the wnpeattte.

antiquity of theee two events, set.

to be exact, 8t aemetine had been to

existence 65 year* when Ji« w
flower made lta famous voyage to New

England's shores. Translated Into

more modern terms, when Plymouth

was eettled In 1620, St. Augustine was

already older than many of oor west-

ern dtie* are today.

In 1048, almost a centnry after its

foundations, St Augustine was report-

ed to have 800 householders besides a

Franciscan monastery and a garrison.

"OiTta^SHhundredTlr-auuIveTBary -Sfe--;

At "Mem In thft StHWt*

See* Sbortag* of G**M
Harvard professors are doing nee

teamwork. One acarea a* half to

death and the other cornea aloaf and

reassures ok. Profeseor Gay. at the

Institute of Politics, predicted a seri-

ous gold shortage to year* t%,eeoe,

unless there are aoroe more atrlltaa

like Klondike and South Africa. Now
Professor Carver says there la no dan-

ger. There la plenty of gold to the

earth, but not all mines can be worked

profitably when gold Is"cheap—that Is,

When a gold dollar purchases a small

volume of commodities.

As the purchasing power of gold

rlsea It will become profitable to go

after the gold In them thar bills. Thus
the economic law will nperate-to-pm^

Aawfaat Pisa* •#

„ Tfce FteUL toaaweai at Cbteagp fetr

what It heWavea to ha the ©Maat piece

of pewter In exlatenee, a tablet fWaadl

in a Chinese temby and lnsrvfl*fu* arUb

.a date evrfvirtent to A. O. 9R,

Ijrrrt 4*

» thw •
Weekly.

fim' east

Body as W«B •» S«wl

The duty of physical health and the

duty of spiritual purity and loftiness

are not twodotlee; they are two parts

Of one dotyt-whieh hi living the eom-

pietest ltfe which It Is possible for

man to live—Phillips Brooks.

Cmrfy-HalrwJ Whrtss

The three grweps of the nomaa face

afe the atralgW-helred people, - n*)

woolly-haired people, and the ^early-

haired people. The white race bdoogs

to the curly-haired group.

I By JOSEPHINE B. GIBSOX

XMrector, Home Economics Dept.

B. J. Heinz Company

SUGGESTIONS for economical

meat dishes that are easily pre-

pared and nourishing, and appeal-

ing to the eye as well as the palate.

are welcomed by every busy woman.

Securing variety in the meat course

ahould never be difficult., tor an al-

most unlimited number of Interest-

ing dishes can be prepared from

the cheaper cuts of meat by the use

—ef proper aeaflorilnja-

At this season of the year, especi

ally 't J* possible to serve mea

dishes of the savory, oven-dinner

variety that bring a new note into

the menu and are enthusiastically

welcomed by families coming in

-chitted and hungry out~-of the cold.

These recipes for practical, eco-

nomical meat dishes will help you

to plan Interesting meals:

Piquant Meat Loaf : ^ u
J&!

3 cups crwslcer crumbs; 1 medium c*n

Cream ol Tomato Soup; 3 teMpoons ss4t.

dash of pepper; 1 tablespoon mtoced

onion; 1 cup Sweet 0tH Pickle, cfiopped.

Mix together thoroughly the

meat, cracker crumbs. Cream of To-

mato Soup, salt, pepper, minced

onion and Dill Pickles. Pack into

an empty can that has been thor-

oughly greased. Steam In a steamer,

or set the caa In a pah with enough

hot water to almost- w»*r, for

. about ltt hours. Instead of steam-

ing, thia meat may be baked In a

loaf, using a moderate oven, for

about 1% hour*.

Left Over Meat Loaf : Brown
slices of meat loaf, cat about »4-

Inch thick, in a akillet with several

tablespoons butter. You? over the

meat a small can of Cream of To-

mato Soap and allow to simmer
until a thick sauce Is formed.

Serve garnished with nareley._—Casserole -of Sausage and Rks:
1 pound aausag-e; 1 cups cooked rice: t

' a steed onion, chopped fine; 3 table-

grated cheese; 1 small can Cream

I in a greased baking dish and

sprinkle each layer with chopped

onion. Pour over this the Cream

of Tomato Soup, and cover the top

with grated cheese. Bake for 80

minutes to a moderately hot oven.

~ • p, _ £ . a Vi Bm. round ete»k—
Swvss Steak: \\™ thic* ; a table-

spoons fat; Vk onion; Mi "£*2*2 ,£.'
a^ pepper; tt green pepp*[*%**-%*
3 cups botttaf weter or I Mi «ps wawr

and % oup Teraet© KetcKup. _
Add salt and pepper *° the no"

and pound into the me*^ 8""
in a skillet with the fat, then add

the onion, green pepper, boiling

-water arid Tomato Ketchup. Cover

Augustine was again visited by mle

fortune in the person of Captain l^iris,

i~rovlng English freebooter, while

the inhabitants fled to the tort for

safety, he sacked the town, but failed

to find much booty.

In 4784,-St Angnatln* a^lnj&g*gl
under Spanish dominion and continued

undisturbed Its dreamy existence, lit-

tle affected hy the events of the out-

i side world. ATthough to 1821 It was

embraced to the territory of the United

States, It remained distinctly Spanish

la character, and even today retain*

much ol this foreign atmosphere.

""Today St Angnstlne i» one of the

most interesting historic cities of the

United States, lta ouaint narrow

streets and shaded plaxe eloquent of

Use ef Airplue Barred

The regulations under the federal

-j
-'hlgjatory j ^y^ - _-_^ umAm

vide the worfd with what gold It re-"]™»ZZLZ^SZ™
quires.

Now if a third" Harvard professe*.

would tell us how to matte that eco-,

nomic law work the name way_ for

Individuals the picture would be per-

^Pect. Jlpeeklng p«r«flnaJUy. we have

iwir^een; "convinced that the gold

shortage started aome time before we
were born,—San Francisco Chronicle.

from an airplane, and the law pro-

vides a fine of not more than two
or Imprisonment for not more than

six months, or both, for violations.

Uaefameaa of Praise

Uake * great deal more of year

right to praise the good than ef

your right to blame the bed. Never

let a brava and serious ftraggto

after truth and goodness, tMr***reg

weak IfInay be, pasrTmrero^iMietL

Do not be chary of apr>. edattoa.

Hearts are unconsciously arsngry

for It—Philttpe Brooks.

—

Streets anu »ui«icu ^.b*^ ^.-^-

—

- - --- — -—

centuries of existence. One can not They were employed to some coun

visit this city without strangely feel-

tog the romantic charm of this rich

historical background.

and simmer slowly until

Brown sausage In a skillet and

pour off part of the fat Arrange

alternate layers of sausage and rice

dene. This also may be cooked to

the oven in a casserole.
t-. • j d_«/. a lbs. beet, round or
Bratsea Beef . 3h0uider: salt and

netroer- flour- 3Vi cups boiling water, tat;

poTatoss 1 cap dlced
P
carrots; 1 eup diced

turnips; ^-xup-tHeed-eDtona; l-CUB-JSced^-.

celery; Mi cup Tomato Ketchup.

Sprinkle beef with salt and pep-

per, dredge well with flour, and

brown quickly in tat which has

been tried out from the meat.

When turning the meat, avoid pierc-

ing it with a fork, as this allows

the inner Juices to escape. Place

In a casserole or deep pan and add

diced carrots, turnips, onions and

celery. Add the boiling water ta

Tomato Ketchup and pour two-

thirds of this liquid around the

meat and vegetables. Cover close-

ly and bake about two hours in a
slow oven, 825 degrees F., basting

every halfhour with the remaining

liquid. Turn the meat over once

during the cooking. During the last

hour of cooking, whole potatoes,

should be placed around the meat

and baked until tender.
'••'

-
.

Baked Ham : Spread a slice of

smoked ham cut about ene ineb.

thick, with a thin layer of Prepared

Mustard. Place it to a eaaserole

and add slices of canned pinsappls-

Sprinkle the pineapple with sugar

to give Itaa-attractlve glass. Pour
one-half cup of pineapple Juiee over

the meat and pineapple. Cover and
bake in a moderate oven for about

m hours. Uncover the lasl~^-

World Owes Vast Debt

to Icelandic Writers

Simple Old Method of

Evading Penalty of Sin

Every one unacquainted with old

English customs Is Interested by the.

story of the Sin-eater in Mary Webb^
novel, "Precious Bane." Sin-eaters

did not constitute a religious sect

In that strange Island Iceland-

burst up, the geologists 8ay, b* »rs

from the bottom of the sea; a wild

land of barrenness and lava; swal-

lowed many months of every year In

black tempeHts, yet-wKh a wild gleam-

ing beauty to summertime; towering

up there, stern and grim, In the North

ocean . . . where of all places we

least looked for literature or written

memorials, the record of these thing*

was written down. On the seaboard

of this wUd land Is a rim of grassy

country, where cattle can subsist and

men by means of them and of what

the sea yields; and It seems they were

poetle men these men who had deep

thoughts InJhem, and uttered musical-

ly their thought*. Much would be lost,

had Iceland not been burst up from

the sea, not been discovered by the

Northmen ! The old Norse poet* were

many of them natives of Iceland.—

Thomas Cariyle to "Heroes and Hero

Worship."

ties of England and in Wales in con-

nection with funeral rites. Their of-

fice was to eat bread and drink ale

which had been placed on the bier,

and thus symbolically take upon them-

selves the sins committed by the de-

ceased person. Having done this, the

Isftveater pl^nounced the "«u«e and
rwst" of the dead person and asserted

that to procure this he had pawn
his own soul. There were not want-

ing men to perform this rash office,

but it was not so rash as might ap-

PUBLIC SALE.
I will sell at Public Auction on Ott Gaines' Farm em Woolper

Creek near State Highway one mile from Bullittsville, Kf-, oa

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 14
tO O'CLOCK CSLOW TIME)

This sate will be held rai#or ahine—under cover if tt rains.

The Following Property:
v *—

80 Head of good Work Horses and Mules, some of these tean

as good aa ever raised and principally all young—weighing

pear ; for the sin-eater could see to It:

that the same means of acquiring im-

punity was Invoked for him at his de-

cease, so that no matter what accumu-

lation of sin he bad made himself re-

sponsible for, the whole burden would

be lifted by a subsequent Kin-eater.

The custom seems to have lingered In

Wales until the forties of last cen-

tury.—Montreal Family Herald.

minutes to allow the pineapr.^

brown.

~~~&wwlU*r Practise

Butt shooting la an old English term

which m«ms the same thing as target

hooting. In the olden days the shoot-

tag grounds were equlppedVlth banks

of diiL covered with sod, which

formed the so-called butt Over this

sod was usually placed a piece of pa-

1,000 to 1400 pounds.

20 Head ^fflcb Cows, some with Calves by aide, some neavy

Springers, some with calves veakd and a fex% stock cattle,

20 Head Hoga, will weigh from 125 to S60 lbs.

250 Young; Rhode Island Red Hens, "„

2 Fsrm wagons with Box Beds; 2 Buggies; 2 Disc Harrows, 2 TO^
ing Cultivators; Com Drill, 2 Breaking Plows, 1 Double Shoval

Rastus plow; Grindstone; Iron Digger, Clamp Digger; Section Har-

row, Hand Grist MIH; Saddle; Boss Heater.

About 80 Bushels of Corn -^_
1926 Model Chevrolet car in good condition; 1927 Essex Coupe

in good condition.

. Some Household and Kitchen Furniture and other srticles too

numerous to mention. __ „^
TERMS OF SALE—$10.00 and under Cash; over $10.00 a credit

of Six Months without interest with approved security. Payable at

the Hebron Deposit Bank.

D. L ROBERTS & A. UDFORD
LUTE BRADFORD, A*cUon**r

LUNCH WILL BE SERVED ON GROUNDS

Years er.d Youth

*!» seventy ye***-^ is some- '

~^™™ *tl^.^ST"T^
times far more cheerful and hopeful

thn n rn he forty years old.—Oliver

Wendell Holmes.

Human Selfishness

the grand moving' prluciple~of nine-

tenths of <nn^ actions;
—

Norwegian Custom

The Norwegian lotion at Washing-

ton says that it. was never the prac-

tice of Norwegians dwelling in cities

to
~
historical times to change thelF

names with each generation, but that

tliis practice is still continued at the

present time by people to remote coun-

try districts.

3fr«;».i£S'e$ Swnwbirds

The slate-colored Junco, often called

the snow-bird, breeds in our northern

states, and ln_ the winter migrates

south almost to the gulf of Mexico.

Altogether 18 species and varieties of

juncos are recognised in North Amer-

ica, and they are at home all the way

from Alaska to Mexico and the gulf.

per to act as aTargetjand tbe^term

•butt shooting^ was used to^distin-

guish it from rovers. Roving consists

to shooting at various targets placed

to fields at varying distances. The

archers shoot from one to another,

which baton develop their judgment

of distances, and In the olden Hays

meant quite a lot to the yeomen,

Irnose business was shooting theHHrw

and arrow, and on days when they

were not fighting they were in the

««»ni* oracticlng roving. — Montreal

Family Herald.

Ancient Stockings

At Vienna, among the earliest cor-

onation robes of the emperor, are a

fine pair of Thirteenth-century stock-

ings which were made for William H.

of Sicily. They are made of red dam-
;

ask In two parts, the foot and leg be-;

lng joined. The leg Is embroidered

and the foot portions are made of

pjaln_ material.
.

The Inventories of St. Paul's to Lon-
J

don mention Thlrteenth-ceatury stock-
}

-—-—— =?=u
.............iniiiiiiiiiiHttHrWiiiillBlli

togs embroidered with rose*, 'eagles.: IwHMHHiinnii^
lions, and to the upper part wfne.fjf

. »
-leavesT" Br museums to England,

France, Germsny, Italy and Hungary,:

many royal and pontifical stockings

of the Thirteenth, Fourteenth and sfrf-

teentli centuries are exh ibi ted. ——Zj

REMEMBER . . . The price is

IN1SS COUP! I.O.I. PatrsB

regardless of price, ^introduces Super-

Six srrK)othness"l6Ther lowest price class.

It looks like a far more expensive-car. It

is bigger, wider and roomier than many
cars that sell for hundreds of dollars more;

It is the Value Sensation in a year

of aensational values.

and you get RARE RiPINtf COMFORT

Diamond in History

India was the original home of the

diamond as a Jewel For centuries

India remained the sole source of

Europe's diamond supply. About 1780

diamonds were discovered In Brasll.

to 1887 diamonds were discovered to

South Afrjca, South African diamonds

constitute more than 90 per cent of

the world's supply. From their dis-

covery to the present time they have

yielded 90,000,000 carats. The dia-

monds of the world probably repre-

sent a value of *B7»o;OI>;000. There

have been -some diamonds found in

the state of Arkansas. The Arknnsas

diamond mine in Pike county has pro-

duced several thousand diamonds

equal in eolor to the best produced in

other parts of the worid and 1 per

cent harder than the hardest from

ether par^ of the world.
—-

—

Wool From Camel

Camel's hair Is a textile material

made of halrllke wool from a camel,

generally ljght brown In coloc The
value depends upon the quality of the

fibers. A good grade Is very 11ght and

"soft~~The cloth is usually twin... rne

finer underhalr of the camel isabout

one inch long and is soft and *llky.

The long, coarse hairs from the camel

are toree-foarths of an Inch 'ong- In

the sheering process they cannot be

separated and are baled and exported

to a mixed condition. When spun the

hairs are sometimes separated but

more often are woven together, giving

the material the rough, shaggy ap-

pearance.—Washington Star.

Money in the Bank §

A good Savings account accumu-

lated in times of prosperity is a

great source of satiafaction in times

i
§
s

Of depression.

Hsve you a Savings Account?

! In the bsgaar teaches of the Rocky
* rnotrrrtalmr- fn—the northern. u&rjLjof

la^mTHnnrilves a species Of mosquito

jis*

thatTu^ernater during the^wmterr tm

der logs and In sheltered spots, and

may be seen"Hying boThe first warm
day of spring. These mosqultos are

large, with spotted wings, and often

are referred to as snow *nosqultoes.

According to Drs. N. Kadletz and I*

Kusmlna, Russian scientists, these

mosquitoes store up fat In the .sum-

mer, as do bears, and subsist on it

while dosing through the winter.

Bad All Round
Apropos of Prime Minister MacDon-

ald's efforts to seeure a world peace,

a prominent manufacturer said at a

meeting of the Society for Universal

Peace In Pittsburgh?

"We should all lend s'hand in tnl

peace movement. We should do so

not only to preyenf our young men

from being sacrificed, but also for our

own benefit.

"^Warring nations,'' he continued,

"suffer in lives lost. We suffer In our

business, our pocketbooks, and,, by con-.

sequence we suffer; too, to all our 1

-uries and convetilenee*

"In a word the fighters trench, the

utmtants retrench."

WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS.

PEOPLES DEPOSIT BANK
BURLINGTON, :: :: KENTUCKV

Resources over One and One Quar-

ter Million Dollars.

niiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiwiiiii»ii»iiiuii>niiiiiiHiHiiimii»iii«iiiiHHn>muii'"»'
iiiiiitiiitin
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btained -^y—<Iresting,

Public Sale
.will sell at Auction On . the, Mika_jfotetworth farm on the

Pike 3 miles from Union on

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 14, 193
At i u'Ctetic fjHyw ffasp)

i

iaerIhe

*
j. R. fr-P-.PJ N S

BURUNTON - . - - -KENTUCKY

Burns the Musician

As for Burns, his genius fed upon,

dally and hourly, the floating Hlgh-

hyid alra that lived among the people.

He was a musleltiu burn. .Same wind

Would blow liim « waadering line of

verse, Softie ancient fug of a hallud,

and a siChIh of hb eatrancing Celtic

meWttly. While he dfove his plow

. . . tit.' would whistle and cheat

till he had woven thnn into some*

thing thai mdde nil the world; la love
'

:. I.::,j f..v. vr-r.- Oni."* 1 Rhys *io "A

wliicli necessitates the removal of the

coarse wdtefTTatW which giwrbeyond

the fur. It Is accomplished by shav-

ing down the flesh side of the skin to 1

cut. off the roots of the hair, which I

grow deeper than the fur. The hairs

are then pulled out, and the fur, orig-

inally a rusty brown. Is dyed black,

lhe process requiring seveu dippings.

Both these processes are trade secrets,

and they require great care and skill.

Kxperlenced and successful work at

once doubles the value of the skin.

Celt: >l<«v.*

Mi|es of Hens

The largest poultry plunt in the

worid. operated at Reseda. Calif., sella

more tiinn 150,009 old hens- each year

and maintains atloek of -*VK>,00o hens,

saya *!*«• United States Department of

Agriculture. The statistically minded

, , a ertlcnlate that If these" 5O0,0tW

chickens ve e tmtrehlng In a tine a

root apart the parade would extend

more Hum UO miles.

The Following Property:

BedStead ; Set of Spriaga and Matfaresaes; Dresser; Brusael Wi*.

Txl^-Brus^l Rug- 12xl5; 9 Ro cking Chairs ; Stand labJe^Pav,

enport and
* Mattress; Sideboard; Extension Table and 4 Chafe*

Heating Stove; Coal Oil Heater Coal Oil Cook Stove; Steel Range;

Cabinet; 2 Chairs; Kitchen Tsble; Two 9x12 iSnoleum Rues

Cooking- utensils and Dishe-i; S00 lbs. Meat; two Cans Lard

Milk Jars; 1 to 5 gallons; fivo bushels Early oh
f J^Uto**j.

**

Pullets; 30 busheU Com, selected; Hoes, Rake end ^^J*"

'

50-Tooth Harrow, Five Plate Cultivator; Doubk and Single Trees,

Jersey Cow, will ge fresh in Apsil; Bay Msre 12 yean.old, to

foal by Jack; 50 Shocks good Fodder; Laying-p*' How Ford Coupe

^—1924_ model License bought.

TERMS~—S10.00 and under Cash; over $10.00 a credit of Nm*

Month* without interest.. Pi -chaser to give note with approve J

security pajsble at Union Deposit Bank, Unton, Ky.

J. S. BTJTLEE
tute Bradfold, Auctioneer. >

aasaa HssssissarssstjaaBassaaaai
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Metallic Coin Shortage

arty Hi 1MB *U metallic currency

IB the United Stat** was gradually

withdrawn from circulation. Maaf
anticipated the possible In-

_ In mine of all metals and he*

hoarding fold, ellver and copper

te «ocli an extent that eoon no metal-

lic corns of any denomination were in
-

circulation. It then became necessary

lor tradesmen to Issue a medium that

would meet the supply caused "by The'

deficiency of government currency.

The first of these Civil war tokens

appeared In Cincinnati in the fall of

19G2 and began to circulate. In New
York In the spring of 1863. The first

made In New York was the—bind!

mueller currency, of which then- were

1,000,000 pieces struck. Then Wllllnm

H. Brldgens, the die cutter, Issued the

Knickerbocker currency, consisting of

numerous varieties and struck In large

quantities. It wasjestlmated that not

le?s than 25,000,000 of these private

tokens were Issued throughout the

eastern and middle western states un-

til the government, by an act of con-

gress In 1864, put a stop to their Issue.

These little coins were usually ac-

cepted as 1 cent. The value placed on

tfeem today by collectors Is 5 centsr

Shakespeare Shown as

Borrower of Proverba

Shakespeare has been given the credit

for many a saying which he did not

originate. Like storymakers and play-

wrights of this day. he undoubtedly in-

corporated Into his dramas many a

proverb and homely saytng already

perfectly familiar to his audiences. In

the second act of "Hamlet" he makes

his posturing hero say: "I am but

mad north-northwest; when the wind

Is southerly, Iknow a hawu from a

handsaw."

The connection between a bird of

prey and a carpenter's tool hardly is

obvious . But the fact Is. Shakespeare

was" simply -quoting a familiar proverb

of his day—a corruption of a still older

proverb, the sense of which was lhaLJL

person could be so Ignorant as not

to be able to distinguish between a

"hawk and a heronshaw"! Now, a

heronshaw—or herneshnwl as it was
sometimes spelled and pronounced—
was a. species of heron off en preyed

upon by the hunting falcons. So not

to -he- able tn-tell the bird of preyLfE&m.

its harmless victim was an indication

of stupidity, and vice versa.—Boston

Transcript,

Wedding* Come High

A wedding, well, done, in New York

costs between $50,000 and $100,000. A
few Ittms which contribute to the to-

tal: 5,000 invltatious, $5,000; organ-

ist, S350 to n.OOO; 'Blnserr-H50Hto-

$1,000; 300 pews properly decorated,

$4,500; altar decorations bring the to-

tal to $7,500; food, $7,000; orchestra,

$1,000; bridal dothea between $5,000

TBlB fl frBBft . Wutrogt—for the brTae,

$100, for the attendants, $20 apiece.

Attendants* costumes- and gifts "add

a few thousands more. Fee to the

-minister,-$500 ; gift to the church, per-

haps $500. Smaller items: marriage

license, $2; use of the church, $25;

canopy, $30; tips to traffic policemen,

between $25 and $l,
r>0.—'Exchange.

Nntur.li.ed Briton Not

Looked Upon With Faror
Bo far from wanting foreign resi-

dents to become Englishmen, wa Brlt-

ona discourage naturalisation, Theo-

dore Mnynnrd writes, to the American
Mercury. Englishmen, like poets, are

bom, not made; and If Frenchmen or
Germans or Americans Insist on re-

nouncing their own nationality, well,

that la thfelr own affair, but they can-

not, expect us to he anything bat sus-

picious of their motives.

Indeed, we narrowly regard our fel-

low subjects of foreign extraction, or

with foreign connections. I have nft-

en heard Ford Madox—Ford- 1(whose

name was once H naffer) referred to

"that German fellow';; and Wil-

frid Sea wen Blunt once said acldu-

tously to a friend of mine: "How la

It that the two best known Sussex
poets happen Te~be a Breton born at

Versailles and a bahu born at Bom-
bay?"

Blunt for all his ...eccentricity and
his wanderings In Arabia, remained
very much the English squire; and the
£act that about one-quarter of Belloc'a

blood was French- and that Kipling
(though of pure English stock) was
brought up In India, prevented htm

BI««-BImmM Virginia**

The "F. K. V.h" are the descendants

of' those who came to Virginia In a

superior capacity previous to 1820.

regardTa'gnellheToT titam as tro*-Waev~

Origin of Lamp Veiled

in M<sta of Antiquity
Authorities on the suh;"«»ct say the

origin of the lemp Is unkno,. *". S. R.

Splcer writes In the Cincinnati En-
quirer. Tt Is known, however that

lamps were ln.-usnil.000 years ago, for

thsjk excavations of the ancient cities

of^Babylonia and other countries of

the East yield many specimens Indi-

cating that they were tn common use

there at that time.

At first Inmps probably were made
of clay and dried In the sun. Then,

In the passing of the centuries they

were made of iron, tin. copper, bronze,

hrhss. glnss. hlnhnst.pr' nnd "other mn-

E»rly Timber Conservation

Our early colonial history is replete

with laws and .regulations looking

toward forest protection. As settle-

ment spread these primitive forest

codes became more widely established.

At such ah- early date as 1626 we find

the Plymouth colony passing an Ordi-

nance restricting the export of timber

from their region.

Football Reminisceace

The first football game played In

the old Hose bowl at Pasadena, Calif.,

was on January 1, 1902, between
Michigan and Stanford. The score was
40 to In favor of Michigan. The
first game In the present Rose bowl
waa played on New Year's day, 1022.

Indian. Dislike Whisker.

Side whiskers are* usually absent
on the American Indian, but he would
have a slight mustache and some
beurd If ,be didn't pull them out as
fast as they begin to grow. Often the

Indian warrior, while sitting by the
oanydire, would run his hands .over,

his cheek and chin In search of hairs

and pull them out by the roots. It

is almost a religion with the Indian
to have a smooth face.

terlals. In Rome and Oreece, where
the fine arts reached a high degree of

accomplishment. Inmps were fashioned

In great beauty of"form and variety of

detail and were used for decorative as

well as utility purposes. The spread

of the "Ronton empire carried these

lamps with It to the remote corners

of the earth and they became known
by the nation In which they originated-

Eventually some of them came to

"America with the Pilgrims.

Moon Superstition*

The moon was In ancient times an

object of worship and has remained

to the present day the center of many
superstitions. The times for sowing

seed, gathering herbs, killing animals

for food, taking particular medicines

Harbor at Sea

The Island cTTSrdhliegan7~~2rrTntreT

off'the const of Maine, offers a charm

to the nature lover. A rather limited

number of tourists find their way out

there during the summer, but the trip

to ti»* Island would often.be a dlfiicult

one were It not for the fact that there

arc two islands, Munhegan and Man
ana, und It Is the presence of the lat-

ter that forms a very excellent har-

bor where landing may be made and

freight unshipped very readily under

the protection of Mtmana. The Island

is rock-bound and flower-decked with

a deuse forest in Its center.

Dlg!iipgan-jfienniin.v nrighLjKflaeJg.

profitable pastime. Within one week
ft ll-"11 c "l lnl

'

lo r "f Mnrlrtnhnrfr dug UP

and treating varTdu¥ a1seasefl~w«re" all

regulated by the phases of the. moon.

Modern science has Btudled this sup-

posed influence with generally nega-

tive results ht regard to-crops,- weath-

er, etc. The superstition about the

moon affecting sanity Is perpetuated

in the name "lunatic," from' the name
of the moon, Luna. This Is an oldj

belief, as -shown In the line of a Sev-*

enteenth-centnry Englisheplay, "When
the moon's In the full, then wlt'B In

the wine."

Eaeavat ing Old Germany

Weight of Diamonds
The specific gravity of the diamond

is 3,52. As one cubic Inch of water

weighs .03617 pound, a cubic Inch of

diamond - would weigh. JL32 times as

much, or approximately .1273 pound

avoirdupois, a little over 2 ounces. As

diamonds _aie_ weighed by carats, a

carat being' equivalent to 200 mllli-

would weigh about 2s:« carats. There

have been two famous diamonds larg-

er than this, the Cullinan, which
1,025 carats, and tin

Which weighed 9u9 carats.

Persians Popularized Polo

. the worldi It s- original home- was in

ancient Persia. From there it spread

to India, China, and Japa n. It a lso

spread westward and became the fa-

vorite sport of the UyMiitlng emper-

ors and their courtiers. In modern
time's British officers In India saw Its

possibilities, and started playing it

The game lirnt appeared in England

in UJ0S, but the regular matches and
tournaments on the Hurlingham club

ground only dute from 18*4.

Pisa of Pisano

So many people make flying visits

to I'isa attracted alone by the leaning

tower as a phenomenal structure, for-

getting that the group monuments—
cathedral, baptistry and tOWet •

are

the finest possible examples of Ro-

manesque architecture iu Italy, built

800 years ago by Nicola Pisano and

bis son, Giovanni—-both such master-

pieces of sculpture thst every artist

for the last 500 or 600 years with

aspirations to carve in stone or wood
aas studied them.

a keg of 007 silver coins of IbilMi,

which were probably buried during the

30 years' war; a tourist discovered

the skeleton of a hear. In a cave near

•Karlsruhe, where none have been seen
fpr. -ton years: craves of ancient Celts

have been found with bones five thou-

sand years old; at Konigsberg the old-

est find waa a stone ax dropped there

before the glaciers came down over

Europe 8,000 years ago; underlBe
altar pf-Speyer cathedral the stone

sarcophagus of an early Christian

saint was brought to light

-• Communistic An ti

The lives and habits of ants show
that these tiny creatures have giAs
rivaling any of those possessed by hu :

man beings. In warfare especially they
exhibit wonderful powers of organiza-
tion. Every ant has his own doty to

perform, and each ' insect helps Its

comrade.

Bribery's Toll

Business men compute the annual
toll of commercial bribery at $1,000,-

OOOiOOO throughout the United States.

It Is known to amount to flOO.OOO.OOO

in Ne«v virk city alone.

m
Sean OM Commodity

Boap has been known since the

time of the Phoenicians.

Named for Englishman

Mount Rainier was numed for Ad-

miral Rainier of the British navy by

Vancouver, the navigator, who saw Jt

from Puget sound in 1793. It "Is also

known by.the Indian name of Tscoma
peak. i

Causes of Modern War
Prwldont Wilson said: "The seed of

wnr In the modem war Is Industrial
and * commercial . rivalry. This war
(the "World war"), was a commercial
and Industrial war. It waa not a
political war." It was part of a speech
made at St. Louis September 5, 1919,
and conveyed Mr. VYrtsoo/s ides thst
the Ttesirp-for commercial and Indus-
trial advantage bred Jealousies and
strife which culminated In war.

African's Immunity

Although he seems to lead a care-

free existence, the life of the East

African native is not a Joy unallayed,

but scientific Investigation has recent-

ly ahown that he is entirely Immune
from the ravages of scarlet fever and
diphtheria. Efforts to plant the germa

in his system failed.

NOTICE
You may tret your crushing -and

grinding everf Tu**day at my place.

W. A. WATERS,
Iimaburg, Ky.

SubscrlBe tor the Reorder

The best ewftfr

mix To half pmt of watered*

box of Barbo Compound
and one-fourth ounce ox

rfycerine. Any droggla*

can pot this up or yon can

,mix It at home at.very

'little cost. Apply to the

hair twice a week until

the desired shade Ib ob-

tained. It wffl gradually darken

iSSil IWrf «r sr*T aate and msVo It sort

J^S2sr7%rb/wm not color the **£
bnofittokr er sxeaay and dose «* rob off.

DR. E. E. PARSLEY
CHIROPRACTOR

Pkone Erl. MS BrUmf*. Ky.

ERLANGER
Hours 9 ta 10 a. m„ i

r
i p. m-

COVINGTON

TTaTin; to 8.

' Food Preservatioii

The earliest food preservation was
practiced by hunters who dried,

smoked and salted meats and fish,

while others preserved milk In the

form of cheese and grape juice In the

form of wine. Primitive man probably

Is entitled to small credit for thedis
covery of wine making, since nature
coats the grape, hulls with yeast cells

wliiclv_seiie upon the first opportunity

in start fermentation when the skin

of the grape is broken,—-Exchange. .

Concerning Dreams
breams are not. as a rule, anything

to worry about. But if one has night-

mares regularly, and a change In hab
its—such as cutting out late suppers

or exciting reading last thing at night

—falls to siop them, it may be as well

to see a doctor. Dreams may be a

warning—though not In the dream-
book sense. THey do sometimes re-

veal weak points In the constitution,

or the presence, of disease, when the

dreamer suspects nothing wrong.

GOOD SIGHT

is too valuable for your success and

comfort .to run the slightest risk of

impairing it If your sight alwaya

has been good keep it so.

'rat*
(Incorporated)

Successors to

DR. N. F. PENN
Now At

717 MADISON AVENUE
Between 7th St 8th Street

Covington, Ky. _
WITH DUHME The Jeweler

'Good Glasses at Reasonable Prices"

Job Work
-SUCH AS—

LETTER HEADS,.
NOT1E HEADS,

BILL HEADS,.
^- STATEMENTS,

BALE BILLS, EtO.
_—DONE AT THE OFflCE O' THI

Boone Oounty Recorder,
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

PUBLIC SALE

iEBJLJKlli
JSK- Beginning at 1?.3Q Slow Time

AT MY FARM THREE MILES SOUTHWEST OF

They Had Company
BlUy spent a week with his grand-

parents In the country. While play-

~hig-hr the^a^l^^«^-he-^Boticoa^-a hive
which contained bees and, being of

an investigative turn, he picked up *
stick and began to pound on It, Im-

mediately hundreds of bees rushed out

and little Billy was severely stung.

When reprimanded by his grandmoth-

er and questioned why he did such a
thing, he replied:—**i~kflo«»k«d . on Uie__dopr to see If

there was anybody . at home and
think"' they had company, grandiiidtS

er."

Known as the Noah Utz farm near East Bend Road

The Following Described Property

HORSES—13-year old dark mare, single line, extra good work-

er; 14-year old light bay horss, single line, extra good worker.

COWS—7-ycar old Jersey cow, extra good, be lresh March 22; 3-

year old half Jersey cow, be fresh day of sale.

FEED—3 tons extra good loose Alfalfa Hay; 3 tons extra good

16bW~TmTErTy^yrW^ut*s^ :-—:—,-— r
~ -

II

Eggs-actlyi

Marie always spent Thursdays with
prjHtuima.. wh.exft._ghe.

h

ad a wonderful

time because she always had her own
way.

One evening when big brother Harry
.came as usual to take her home, she

set up a mightjj tumult. Grnndma. in

order to quiet her. gave her an egg

to take to mother.

When they wore outside, Harry
said: "Aren't you ashamed of your-

self to act liko that at grandma's?"

But Marie said, calmly, "Well, I got
the egg, didn't I?"

"FARM IMPJ EMENTS7ETC^^f)oubiel?t WorTtTlarness, completer

Farm Wagon, good one; McCormack and Peering Moing Ma-

chine; McGermick Hay Rake, 11 feet, good as new; Sled; Rock

Bed; flat Tobacco Frame, 11 l^ot long; Disc Harrow; "A" Harrow

Drag Section Harrow; Lett Hand Oliver C);jU Breoking Plow:

recuse Hillside PLqwji Juniper; 5-Shovel Cultivator; Double

BTioveTTTowTTSiylhl^^ 14

feet long; 4 *Motal Chicken- Coops; 20(1 yard-. Tobacco Canvas,

12 feet wide, boon used one season; Tobacco Knives; Grindstone

Picks; Grubbing Hoes; Pitch Forks; Iron Wedges; Good Hickory

Maul; Crosscut Saw; Pesthole friggeff,; Log Chains; Fair Block

and Tackle; Lot of one-inch Rope and many other articles too

numerous to mention.

WHAT YOU PAY FOR

By paying a fair price—hot neces-

sarily a high prices—he makes it pos-

sible for the funeial director to sup-

ply quality merchandise, to utilize

only the most modern equipment and

to employ well-trained assistants.

Our endeavor is to provide the ut-

most in service at prices that are

within the reach of people in all

circumstances.

J!

*W"5*4^*.£,5*,5-4^'{**$™M^-*M*4"!**5*,!^*M^*»**I»»M~^

Thorough Attention To Every Detail

THE TALIAFERRO FUNERAL HOME

Phone Erlanger 87 Erlanger, Ky.

TERMS CASH

Finally "Beautified"

Several Pittsburgh clubwomen nrsj

enjoying a snlrker at the way of l he

world. Per two years they cam-
palgned In a futile effori to have cer-

tain v;>: iiif lots around the town beau-

tili<'»i Ami the other <!n>- ji tour of

th«- pluut.s they had iiijirlted f,(r im-

]ir<"" !".'<'iit tu*willed' (hat svery onw
nag H'ettr4ng tlte kwoII mewry 4'
miniature golf course.

F. L CONRAD, OWNER!
| J. M. EDDINS, Auctioneer |

I HUBERT WHITE, Clerk j

T. W. SFMS CO.•

Coal & Coke
SJUILD row DUWASHLITV

Cement, Lime, Plaster, Sand, Gravel Stone~
Sewer Pipe, Etc.-

Fertilizing Limestone Dust
Erlanger Branch Covington Prices
Erlanger, Ky. Covi.igton, Ky. Hemlock 0004 V.

Pixie 7049 . Hemlock 0083 Latonia, Ky^

4
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Miaiatara B*Ul».A*«i

While no record to kept of the sraall-

•at Indian battle-ax found. It la Hid

that axe* haw* been found which

weighed scarcely an ounce. ______

t UtM Up M»ek Tim.

"One who aeeks a reason for every

action," said HI Ho, the sage of China-

town, "becomes less reliable for effort

because of the time he devotes to re-

search."—Washington Star.

»! '

1
' » j I

1 M»|
I<"M"M"I"H"*"H I

• United SUta* ifcw**"^
T_t original limits Of the United

State* were first definitely d***1***

In the provisional treaty concluded

jfth ©rest Britain, November ifc Vnm,

Law* of Eliqu.tt.

All the laws of etiquette can be ade-

quately summed up In a alngle rule:

"Do whatever ia natural and dont

thluk about it"—Collier's Weekly.

4wMw<Mt»H' -H"HM IM MU II III »»

:: 2.a

] f 100 acres; on good ^^-wSTtranr-tuwn

OONECOUNTYFARMS
Rcres adjoining town, good land. 4 room house, 2 barn.^an-1

nthi»r outbuildings. Price «
—-»--

Metric line,close to

»

>

51

at

acres, on |w« h.«v»> - — , , „-„

school bus, mail route, milk route, good proouctwe lan£ seven

toem house, nice yard^plenty shade, 2 barns and
*J|^

buildings. Price -
—»^-

acres IWmiles frw town, new State-Road and electric^Aine^

120 iruirtrees, 4 room house, barn and other outbrnlding.

Price - "

100 acres on State Road, 7 miles from city limits

J
Ctadnn.ti.

nice smooth land, well fenced and watered, good orchard On

mail route, school bus line, nvlk route, 5 room house, large

oarn, crib, meat house, hen house, etc. Price .*7/*0.00 one

third cash, balance Federal Loan on which the annual pay.

ments ate only $350.00, must be sold to settle estate. This xs .i

real bargain. Electric line

111 acres hill land, 1 mile from pike, bordering on Gunpowde-

-^Greek, -soineJtfmber^ummer camp on farm, 6 room house,

barn and other buUSnge7TnrTr*30.00 P** «T» '

/
/;~~=

196 acres on State Road 1% miles from town, mail route, school

bus, milk route, electric line, 6 room houso, 4 room tenant

tarasuv-2-tfood-nerns, and othar-outbuilding?. 2Q0 fruttjrees,

10 acres alfalfa. Price $40.00 per acre, one third cash balance

long easy terms.

125 acres 2 miles from town, on State Road, • lectric line, mail

route, school bus, milk route, 200 fruit tre^, well fenced and

watered, 6 room house, poultry and brooder houses, garage,

barn and other buildings. Price $10,500.00. Federal Loan.

38% acres on State Road, close to store, electric line, school bus,

mail route, milk route, 6 room house, 2 barns and other out-

buildings. Price.. -- 5,000.00

acres, 1 mile from town, on State Road, electric line, mail route

milk route, 6 room house, barn and othe rbuildings. Price

$5,000.00.

acres on State Road, adjoining towh, electric, furnace, water in

house, well fenced and watered. 6 room house in good condi-

taon, barn, poultry house with concrete flon and other out-

buildings. Price $10,000.00. You will like this one.

356 acres, % mile from pike, 200 acres good tobacco land; lot of

timber, plenty water, abundance of grass lend, produces fine

quality of tobaeco, 6 rc^onV hjouMj 2 barns jnd other outbuild-

ing*; Will sell with small cash payment or trade for other

property Price $85.00 per acre. This proptrty is clear of

debt. Property proposed, for trade must be clear and not ex-

ceed value of farm.

A. B. RENAKER REALTY CO.

Traffc Stents Kbowb
to Cllf Damltfa ta Art

One of the fsadnatUif tradition* of

the art bmdneas-tha buying and eett-

tag «f paintings In particular—4^that

now and ^HwraM »a*tar*~ectii«»r

do turn np In second-hand shops ana

In auction sales, and are discovered

and retrieved at a fraction of their

real value.

Bat George W. Keeler, now reared,

reveals another side of the business.

He says:

"One learns to keep secrets In this

business. The auctioneer often opens

closets which hold old family skele-

tons. But he must not 'tell. T wns

alone ih the store one afternoon when

s poor old woman, aged—the wreck

of womanhood—stumbled to. Dissi-

pation had ruined once beautiful* fea-

tures. She was ragged and grimy

from head to foot. She begged for

a dime and js_ihe did so her gnse

fell upon a large old portrait of a

beautiful girt dressed In the height of

a. long past fashion,

stone Imago for

jwreamed like s mad, thing. It was

her own portrait she was gating at,

the picture of herself as a -beautiful

young girl, In a happy home, the cen-

ter of a brilliant social life. She

fainted afiO o^letranTrmbulance and

had her sent to a hospital. Before

she died she told me her real name,

and her family history, a family I

knew a great deal about. That Is one

of the secrets I shall always keep."

When merit baa bean achieved,

do sot take It to yourself j for If

yon do not take It to yeatasi f. It

hall never bo taken from yen.—
Lao Ttu.

Penalty for Great Wars:

He who would do some great thing

In this short life must apply himself

to the work with such a concentration

of Ills forces as to Idle spectators, who
live only to amuse themselves, looks

like Insanity.—Foster,

Att person* tola. ••**» ••ml

the estate of tha at* IF. QrlsW

will present them Mora the wed*r

all those Indebteu to the said estate

wfll please come foiamad aand nettle

MRS. NANCY E. CftlSLE*

oF»ib5 pd

TlMre are tfcree astssarj

of tke orlgtnal

A poTtnaatesv-werd to a *iang

by eomblntttg parts of two «wds sad

conveying the meaning of both; as,

torrtbie. torrid and horrible.

Daagerow* Life Period

Matrimony's most dangerous period

Is about the twenty-fifth year, declares

S German expert, who adds that many
of the belated marriage tragedies oc-

cur because husband or wife becomes
too devoted to the children and neg-

lect the other partner.

RECORDER ADVERTISING TAYS

Subscribe for The Recorder.

Good Karnak Did Me

57

30

Mark Twain's Reactions

to Church Choir Music

flrWentfy my ^ather^Mark Twain.,

attended church faithfully during the

period of his engagement to my mother

(Olivia Langdon). but not always with

true relldous^feeTTngTWTh^ltowlng

Tetter shows: -

—

' -— '

"I-ivy darling:

"I attended church this morning In

a warm drizzling rain. It was the

Westraml boyhood-bremght-baek-agaln,

vividly. It was as If 25 years had

fallen away from me Hke a garment

and I was a lad of eleven again In

my Missouri village church of that

ancient time.

"The choir hurled its soul Into a

•voluntary'—one of those things where

the melodeon pumps and strains and

groans and walls a bit, and then the

soprano pipes a reedy solo, the alto

drops In a little after, then the bass

bursts in, then the pealing tenor—then

a grand discordant confusion that sets

one's teeth on edge—and Anally a tri-

umphant 'Oh, praise the L-o-r-d!' In

a unison of unutterable anguish—and

the crime Is consummated. It was

Herod's slaughter of the babes set "to

music. .

"The missionary appeal concluded,

the sexton and the deacon went

around, while the choir walled, an

collected TO cent* for th* carrying

glad tidings of great Joy to the 1

souls of Father India."—Clara Clemens

In the North American Review,

**I Just know there is nobody In

all the world happier than I about

this wonderful medicine, Karnak.

I have taken all kinds of medicines

and treatments in the past ten

years trying to get some re lief from
my suffering, but nothing helped me
until I began Karnak.

"Oh, how I suffered with stomach
trouble. Why, I- was almost a
nervous wreck from It. 1 had no
appetite to speak of, food Just

didn't have, any taste to me. But
even though I would only eat the

lightest Ttintf of tbIngs^rwrra.Kt-Buf-

ter just the same.
"I had Just lost all my strength

and at times I would feel so weak
I could hardly walk across the

roQHL_
"I was so nervous and restless I

couldn't get any sleep to amount to

anything, and in the morning I

could hardly drag myself out of

T)ed. TTFeganToTobk mighty blue
for me, but Karnak has changed
everything. It Is too grand for

words."
FOR SALE BY

666
LIQUiD CMt TABLETS

Cue Calls, II * Wtrrm

666 SALVE
CURES BABY'S COLD

forIsale
with four v""" ***»«*

and barn, 20 acres to Alfalfa, SLe

miles from Burlington. Price SS.OOO.

3 acres with good house and bam

five miles from Florence on State

Highway. Will consider trade for

property in UMangetr"

GEO. B. 1LLER
MILLER'S DELICATESSEN

A. M. AYLOR, Mar-

Tel. Florence 728 Florence, ly.

^WHfW^WfHr^TWfW Hlllll l lllIM'

WITH

MURPHY'S

IOCAL
DKALKIU

EVERY •'...-*

SaturdayandSundayNights !

FRFF GATE

FREE DOOR FREE PARKING !

t@ i n "S S, S r.

RADIATES HEALTH

BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

5«H"H"M'*+4"HM5MS
M$*'

i

HILL'S SEEDS

DO GROW!
When you buy seeds

"

from us you reach

nearesr^he grower

WE SELL DIRECT TO

THfFARMEJLATL
=WnlHSSftLtPIHGES

"4-
'

'

Write tor Our Seed PrU* List Today

[VERY VARIETY OF SEED

»B FIELD, GARDEN*" LAWN
A Penny Pot Card WUl Saw You DoUar$t

German*haa»opliy

The Spenglerian theory of asttons

refers to the philosophy developed by

the German writer Oswald Spengler

In his book, "The Decline of the

-West," written before the World war

and appearing just after It. This
j

-ftoolr views c ivi l isation as- the foml
.Bg_

war would find it It Is a German

phllosophy^rhich a*temp*s-tho-*«»ta*e-

of predetermining history, of following

the still unraveled stages In the des--

tlny of a culture and specifically of

the only culture of our time and on

onr planet which la actually In the

phase of-*rtflUmenf—the west Wuro-~

pean-Amerlcan. It also attempts to

describe the comparative morphology

of world history.

JOHN J. HOWE
oawealtb'a Attorney

iAWYER
Wll I practice in all Courts of the

15th and 16th Judicial Districts

701 Coppin Building. Telephone

Covington 1418 Covington, Ky

WINSLOW & HOWE
Carrollton, Kentucky

"Floor Manager—C. B. Myers

DIXIE PARK
^*ON THE DIXIE"

FLORENCE
KEMTOCK,
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"Snuffing in th« Shrubbery'*

Freud In the garden of this world—

this place thatTias^moTed: poets to

such hymns in praise of it that we

echo their praises If only to give our-

selves the grace of fittlngness to the

gnrden—Freud In this palace of natural

delight where never a day breaks but

theireavens burst Into blossom and

never a night falls but somewhere

TiidescTlbsble beauty greehrlbe eyes of

men_Freud, who has brought us keys

to open fresh doors of the palace that

stands In this garden . Is himself like

a creature going hideously on at

fours, snuffing about amid the shrul

bery.—Max Plowman In the Adelpr

London.

Methodist Episcopal Church South

Hughes Chan»»l 2nd & 4th Sunday*

Big Bone 1st A 3rd Sundays

Services 11 a. m., and 7:30 p. m
—TCeTUT^tTtwm) —

—

Sunday School 10 a. m. each Sunday

Come and worship with us.

Dealers in High-grade Coal and Builders* Supplies

Gravel, Cement, Sewer Pipe, Lath, Plaster

and Crushed Limestone

Main Offlce-No. 47 DIXIE HIGHWAY ,

- Hoppers and Coal Docks-Southern K
q
R

f
».o d

.

D '

l
?Ie H, Kh,r*y

Telephones-Erlanger 383 Dixie 7334

ERLANGER, KENTUCKY

nSTtSNAL BANkT TRUST COMPAHY
j

*

of Covington, Kentucky i

The Largest and Oldest National Bank

in Northern Kentucky.

Heal Appeal* to Fungi

ietQEfitStures that ordinary animals

ESTABLISHED 1863

6E0.W.HILUC0.
Grocmr* - Smodmnm

27 and 29 Pike St. or 26 W. Seventh St.

COVINGTON, KY.

and plants could not endure for, more

than short periods ate built up and

apparently enjoyed by the fungi that

breed In piles of rotting straw. Ex-

periments at the Rotfiamstead experi-

mental station near London ^show that

these organisms of decay thrive Best

at a temperature of ahout lSy^degreea.

Fahrenheit, which is more than half-

way from freezing to boiling point.

These fungi, It has been found, do

more than the bacteria often found as-

sociated with them toward the redac-

tion pf straw to a soll-enrlching ferti-

lizer resembling farmyard manure.

*gffl

t'V'VtiuwrmcrivwnAMMiiiANiTS VS£»/

F. W. KASSEBAOM * SON

«Oth ANNIVERSARY ¥«AR

Established Jan. 1879

AURORA. INDIANA

N. W. Car. 6th and Madiawa

TU yon have plans for the futurc-eT yonr faafty? You

them much grief. reaponriWUty and many con^ver^ You «-

Luard them against bad advice and protect them •g^™* •**

feas and reckksa Uves. Yon can help them much If you wilL

AH that is necessary is to make a will. The settlement of ta-

Ute'ani KXTnistration of tm.J has ^%»£*%+
ed that specUl knowledge and experience is

^J"™*-
™

bank is the logical Executor or Trustee for yonr wilL It can

act fn any comity in^entttekfi __^__-__^

Call and let us assist in arraying your affair, for JJefntoe.

Without cost or obligation, w< aro glad to make suggesttms

which will help you in preparing your win. -__

'EDS and M01
rvno

[ffil itJavl
l f

CONSIGN YOUR LIVE STOCK TO

WORMS; -BROCfc-GO.
Union Stock Yard*.

CINCINNATI, ^ OHIO
TELEPHONE! WEST 580*

Ancient Worms
Complately-uuimmlned -worms, mlU

lions of years older than the mum-

mies at the rfiaraohs, are on exhibit

in the Feld museum, Chicago. Having

been Imbedded to shaley rock, it goes

without saying that they existed when

the roc* was formed. Ordinarily soft-

bodied creatures decompose quickly,

no such ancient Worm fossils are Im-

mensely interesting, to soologtsta.

They reveal facts regarding times bo*

fore backbones ware developed,

Blanks for the above legal* are on

sale at the RECORDER Ortiee at

the following prices:

Thousand . .

Hundred ...
Fifty . . . .

Single Copies, each lOo

or 4 for .... 25o

$15.00

$ 2.50

$ 1.50

REFtHENCE; Ask th$ Firtt tlM tl *e*t
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NONPARIEL PARK
Miss Frances Renaker entertained

the Y. P. W. of the Baptist church

Saturday evening at her home on the

Dixie Highway.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hampton had

for tbcir guests .Sunday -her- parents

of Falmouth. !

"

Mrs. Carl Swim was called to Con-

nersviUe, Harrison county, the past

week by the death of her father Mr.

Wm. Skinner.
~~

Miss Edna Coppage spent Sunday
evening with Mrs. Alfred Roberts.

of Mrs. Lucille Hampton
the sick list.

Mi% Edna Coppage visited her

sister Mrs. Lillian Free, who is a pa

tient in the Good Samaritan hospital

Cincinnati, who underwent an oper-

ation recently. She is getting along

nicely.

Carl Swim and wife were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Claud Ad-
ams, of Walton.

Miss Kathryn Bethel has been on

the sick list the past week.

mere.

A large crowd attended the dance

at Chas. Stephens Saturday nite.

Press West and family spent Sat-

urday, night and Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. Eugene Wingate also M*\

and Mrs. Henry Timbrook.

AAgtt Hadf*!#M family spent last

SundayHntfoT ^rttt Mr. and Mrs, F,

L. Scott, also Mr and Mrs. Joseph

Stephens.

Mrs. Z. T. Stephens visited Mrs.

Wm. Aylor and family Wednesday.
A ftnff from here attended the sale

of Rev. Bell at Belleview Wednes-
day

Mrs. Ivan Ryle and daughter spent

a few days last week with her sister

Mrs. Robt. Hankmson and family of

near Florence.

Mr. and Mrs W. B. Stephens spent

Saturday nite anc Sunday with Mr.

Thad Ryle and family in East Bend.
Several others visited them on Sun-
day. .

Boin to Mr. and Mrs. Wilber Aero
on the 29th of January a 7% pound
baby boy—Galen. Mrs. Roland is

staying with them.
~~

John Louden hts moved from In-

His

The many friends are -glad to sei

Miss Mary Laubisch out after an ill- t
diana back here to his place

ness of a week. I
*°n Webg is also with him.

Miss Florence Marquis spent la^t Tom Craddock was shaking hands

Thursday with Mr*. Maud Waters >f with old friends here Saturday, 't

Erlanger.
j

has been seven years since he and his

There will be a play given by St

T»aul church on Teb. 12-13. Safety
First. All in- it'jd. ; _

Mrs. Kat.« Cahill entertained a

number of relatives and friends Sat-

urday evening at her home

•family left here for Minn.
I Mrs. Wm. Stephens took dinner
with Mrs, Jno. Palmer,Wednesday^

MS
(Continued From Page 1)

love and esteem in which she was
held. The ^honorary pall bearers

were Ottia Acra, Dr. L. C. Hafev,

C, W. Riley and Noah Zlmmerma i.

Undertaker W. A. Bullock of Heb-
ron, had charge of funeral arrange-

ments .-._.-=

—

—~1«HW. JANE MOLLIS
Mrs. Millie Jane Hollis, wife of

John Albert Hoi is, passed away ti

the home of her daughter, Mrs

George Gasper, near^Heoron, Jan.

24th, following a short illness of Lo-

Honor Roll of Beech Grove School

for 6th Month ending Feb. 3, 1981.

Grade 1—Lee Roy Pendry, Gladys
Setters.

Grade 2^-Lee Roy McNeely Isa-

bel !•• Brady, Mary Stephens.

* Grade 4—Clayton Clore, Martha
J. Hightower, Norma Pressor, Wm
Ryle Pressor.

Grade 6—Margie Brown, Badger
'"Buckler, A.Win Clore, Harry Steph-

ens.

Grade 8—Je-s.'.

ces Clore, Clifton Stephens.

MISS IVA PEARL PRESSER,
Teacher.

Emmett Baxter and wife (nee Eva
Lucas, are receiving congratulations

over the arrival of a fine son at their

home since Jan. 27. Name—Haroli
Glenn

. Albert Lucas wife and daughter
Alice, and Cecil Martin and wifc^

and Miss Archnu.rie Lucas, spent

Thursday evening with Emmett Bax-
ter and family, of Hebron.

Harvey Baker and family spent
the week-end with Geo. Marksberry
and family, of Crrrollton.

A number from here attended the
funeral of Mrs. Wm. Afterkirk,

which was held at Erlanger last

Thursday.

Mrs. G. B. Miller accompanied her
sister and husband Sunday morning

-r—I© St, Petersburg Fla. They will

he gone six weeks.

Chas. Tupman, of Latonia,
Sunday with his brothers Geo. and
John Tupman of Burlington pike.

Henry Carpenter and family mo*-i
ed th» past week to the Bradford !

property. Guy Ayior and family mov
ed to the Rouse property.

Charlie Lunsfoid and family wer>
called to Covington the past week
hy the death~of his brotner^amu el

Lunsford, •

Geo. Marksberrj and wife of Car-
rollton, were dinner guests of Har-
vey Baker and family Wednesday.

Mrs. Rose Rouse, of Cincinnati,
spent Sunday with Mrs. Tom Carpen-
ter and family.

Pa il Renaker and family and Rob-
ert Miller and family motored to

- Carrollton Sunday- afternoon; They
were the guests of friends relatives
while there.

M. G. Martin and wife spent Sun-
day afternoon with 'ale

Covington.

BELLEVIEW

oar rneumoma.
—-She waB born Feb. 13, 1861, and

was A9 years of age.

She joined the Baptist Church In

early life and was married to John
Albert Hollis and to this union were
born thirteen chiJdren,_aJL-0f .whom
are hving.

Shr also has fit teen grand-children

to mourn her passing, . .

Fuj eral services were conducted
at Hebron Lutheian Church, by Rev.
Walker of Burlington Baptist Church
and Rev. Herbert cf Hebron Luther-

an Church, Tuesday afternoon at 2

P. M., after which the remains were
interred in Hebron Cemetery.
The pall bearer, were John Dye,

Elmer Ooodridgfe-, Luther Rouse,
Harold Crigler at d Frank Hossman.
Funeial director, W. A. Bullock ha i

charge ofHarraligelnents.

eSpaceHsN onsplytd rr a

BEECH GROVE SCHOOL NEWS

__ |_Bafcchelor, Ed
Eee Bagby, wran

PT. PLEASANT CHURCH

Boon* county fox hunters who

have radios missed a vivid description

of a fox hunt, if they war* not o.i

the air for the It. F. D. hour last

Sunday at 6:30 P. M. The hunt

occured in Boone County many years

ago and was described by "Boss4 '

Johnson, Aurora, Indiana, sportsman,

who is master of ceremonies on this

program. . Boone County hunterc,

who Mr. Johnson said were in the

xhaae, -included: «, Sr ^Walton, W4U~

Berkshire, Podge Alloway, George

and Will Botts»_AJf

Whit.ock and several others. Old

Trump, owned by Will Berkshire, won

the chase, according to Mr Johnson.

On Sunday February 8th Pt. Pleas-

ant cl.urch win hold its second all

day meeting for 1931. Bro, Charles

"Elmer Kirkpatrick, Boone county

jailer, is sporting a very handsome

new pipe, which -waajKeaeated him.

by Boone Post No. 4 of the Legion

on Monday night for the courtesies

that he has extended them since they

Crawford is ^ur pastor, and wilL.be have been holding their regular meer-

Mrs. Lillian Buckler, of Hebron, I Mr

Miss Hilda Aylor, who was ill the
past week with his mother Mrs. Bell
Clore.

Elbert Clore, of Maysville, spent
Saturday night With his mother Mrs.
Bell .Clore.

Sam Williamson and family will
move this wtek to Fernbank. Ohio,
where he is imployed at Lock 37.

Laura Frances Kite spent from
Sunday to Tuesdaj with Mr. and
Mrs. Chester Hodges in Cincinnati.

Friends are sony to learn that
Mrs. Willard Ryle, who is in Bethes-
da hospital, does not improve as she
should.

M-. and Mrs. Franklin Clore spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Av
lor

Mrs. Belle Clore and Tlbert s.i >,',

,
I

Sur>day with John Clore and family
3 Mrs,'Josie Maurer and family, n ?

Burlington were Sunday guests «>,"

Mr. and Mrs. J. ,J. Maurer.
Wetch for th . date of the base

ball play to be r ven soon.
Luclla Cason tjent Monday n ,,-hl

with Mary Emily Burchftm.
Little Corrine Walton, of East

-Bandr-is visiting-^rerr-grsirdparentd
Mr, and Mrs. W. S. Huey.

Rev, Bell preached at Sand Rui
Baptist, church Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ceo. Walton ami
(ranghTer Corrine. of East Bend,
were Srnday guests of her parent*
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Huey.

W. M. S. wili meet with Mr1
.

Bernard Rogers Thursday. Every-
body invtte^~Tb~attend.

_Mra. . Oflslie Shinkle and sons
spent last week with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. Ruee, of Norwood

Holmes, of
j

and Mr. and Mrs. Garnett Dolph, of
"Newtown, Ohio.

FROM WM FILES

GUNPOWDER
One wedinglast week—Miss Mirtu

Blarihenbeker am.' a Mr, Adams,
Owen says his time next. Have pa-

tients Owen.

heart trouble.

01 ' Uncle Tanner is very low at
this writing, with dropsy. . He is one
of our oldest citizens.

Rouse & Snyde^ are doing a good
business. Ed. sajs he is kept in tha
store most all the time, and he don't
^have-time to play dominoes

~T PETERSBURG
Mrs. Woodford Sullivan was burhJ

in th.- cemetery I. ere.

E. P. Walton sc Id his tobacco' fp:'

$J all around, Scttt Sebree sold for
$8 a'l around.

Barney Sullivar cut a tree -that-

had five coons, three squirrels and
20 pounds of hon< y in it.

Gains and Berkshire

Hell telephones erected frwm th?ir

store to Mr. Gaines residence, an!
to Gaines & Crisler's store.

ings at the court house.

Mrs. Lorena Cropper has recovered

"Mi s. TL E. Berkshire IfasImproved

assisted in the afternoon by Bro.

McCord from the Erlanger Chris-

tian church who wfll talk to us ahoit

holding a revival meeting in the neat- -from a recent illness,

future free of charge, to help revive

the work in our neighborhood. Mrs.

Mabel Riggs Fishback,

Riggs and others from Erlanger, will

furnish music February 8th, and dur-

ing the meeting -if^we—decide—to

have one. Come out friends and
members and show your love and
loyalty to Old Pomt.

PETERSBURG

Watch for the date of the Clrc'e

Girls play next weak. The title of

the play is "Thro* Pegs."

Boone Post No, 4 American Le-

gion will present its minstrel at Bel-

leview on Friday the 18th.

Dr. and Mrs. T. E. Randall were

Sunday afternoon guests of Robert

Grant and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Yatea- ani

family were Sunday guests of WrC
Maggie Kirtley. . _____

—

Clifford Hensley moved to Peters-

burg last week.

Mr. and Mrs.J. T. Bradburn *rs

FrnatjBtreei._Mrs. Bradburn's winter

winter with her.

Rev. and Mrs. C. D. Carter and

Mr. and M rs . WHsun White spent iu» »

Attorney Jno." L. Vest, of Walton.

hasJbecn ill for the past week. i_.

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Klopp
Frank Klopp spent several days

lH"Xouisville~lasr week"the~guestrof

his daughter.

Wiliam White moved into Hogatv -

Wingate's property lastweek,

Mrs. Minnie Hit1 and Mr, Sellers,

of Dillsbpro, Ind., were maried \<*

Falmouth, Ky., last Saturday.

-Revv-Veach, of southern "Kentucky.

Mrs. 0. S. Watts and preached for

the Baptist congregation here bot'i

Sundaymorning and evening.

Mrs, C, D, Carter was the dinner

i
guest of Mrs. Herma and Miss «Laura

OBITUARY

Mrs. Elizabeth Catherine Loge-

and Mrs. Garj>ett\Dolph ani

Sunday with relatives here.
Mrs. RiggleT or Pelrnsylvalrria7

is improving.. _

Joh,. Surface visited his sistr Mrs.
Mae Graves Saturday, who is quit-*
«L
Mrs Fannie Clarkson and son Rob-

ert attended a theatre in Cincinnati
Sunday evening,—Russell -Mftcheir—^nd wi fe

~ TmT
Charlie Corbin and wife motored to
Lexington Sunday.

-** --&- f^^Mt-andrtiaajdrterrfirrflja^
Lucas and wife Albert Lucas ani! persons "being indebted to saidfanply and Cecil Martiff aTfd^wTf^krri~~~iTT~ ji
visited Emmett Baxter and family j

^ "'" k '" d,y C°me f°rWard

mann, beloved wlK~^f~Ciyde Loge-

mann, and the youngest of seven

daujrhtejrs of Mr. and Mrs. Tobe Mc-
Carty, departed this life Jan. 16th

1931, aged 26 years.

Her father and oldest sister Mrs.'

Devon'a Sullivan, and one little in-

fant sister having preceded her in

death several years ago.

She leaves behind her beloved

husband and one son Clyde Junior,

her mother and -step-father Mr. and

Mrs, Pete Batcheior and four sisters,

Mrs. Alta McMu'len, Mrs. Carrie

Popham, Mrs. Barbara Lambert and-

Mrs. Josephine Hclt and a host of

frienJs and loved ones to mourn
her death, but thejr loss is her gain.

she having made peace with God on

Januaiy 15th and accepted the. Sa-

vior.

The depth of sorrow. ._we cannot

tell of the loss of one we loved sd

The Boone County Harvest Home
picnic grounds wa* sold at auction Mae Matthews Thursday eveninjr.

last Monday by MaJterJCommissmner ^r-agraanr^rirTirTihlre^^
R. E. Berkshire to L. D. McGlasson,

quite ., ]wHb ^ flu
Stanley Graves, P.. T. McGlassort, H.

j Mrg/ Em McWethy and 8on .

L. McGlasson anc' Ben F. Zimmer.
j
Kirtley, spent Sunday in Cinctmrn-i

^he—price ^as^^MtSO.OO, somewhat
: weVhv

~~~

Dr. T. E. Rasdall spent the week-

ed at home.

lower than it had 1 een predicted that i

the property would bring.

J. J.%OKirkpatnck has been busily
J. D, McNeely was in our office for

engaged with the making of some
; a shortcall on Monday and reports

choice old fashioned maple molasses
that w A Connleyi who is Mr

at his farm on Gunpowder Creek for

the past few days

Last Monday, E. H. Surface pur-

McNeeley's cous.ii recently has been

promoted to the post of cashier of a

four million dolla1 banking institu-

i tion in Jackson Miss. Mr. Connlev
chased some auto license plates for

j fa „„„ of the , j L Connley<
Marvm Kendall, of Florence and [who diedrecent, jn St. Louis,

supposedly placed it in his car prepa-

tory to going home. When he re-

turnee" to the car the plate3 were
gone. Mr, Surface says that he may
have placed them in another car and,

if so, would appreciate it if the finder

CLARK E. BEEMON PASSES

FIFTY YEARS AGO

IS

vtaiting her daughter Mrs. Don Mc-
Millan.

LEGAL NOTICE

AJ1. persnns-Jia\'ing claims against-

the estate of Asa S. Cason, deceased,
will please present -same properly

ill

* Mr. Dudley Rouse has commenced
the repairs on hi-, store room. That
part now complete, and about ready
to put in place, is a handsome and
weH- a ranged cwroterr^

Miss AmeHa ..Hughes- and Johnny
Hogar were the guests of Misses
Winston, one d uythe latter part of
last week.

MARRIED
On the 26th, at the residence of

Elder H. J. Foster amuel Sededburg
and Ido Souther, both of JBoone
Gouhty;

On the 27th, at

Elder H, J. Fostc-,

es-

and

or ronr Hebron, Sunday.
Ossie Hodges ano wife moved from !

the J. C. Lane farm to the Jack Cody
farm near-"Devon——— ~

The many friends of Ben Tanner
regre'. to hear of him being ill.

ettl

RABBIT HASH
L. C. Craig and family visited S

3. Stephens and bon last Sunday.
Paris Kelly and family passed thn

ear town Sunday
MlsrBfenda Craig spent Sunday

with Mrs. Jesse Wilson and Jas. Wil-
aon and wife. Mrs, Mary Ryle and
Mary Baxter also called on them in

ttk* afternoon.

C, J. Kelly and wife visited rela-

tivas in Ohio Saturday and Sunday.
mmi W. 0. Kelly and family is Els-

j

PEOPLES DEPOSIT BANK
E« Cr.

Asa S. Cawn Estate

oFeb 19C

Orter of Ea»tpra Sur No. 387

the residence .if

William Sullivan
and Minnie Patteison, both of Boone
County. •

DIED

keep

TRACKS HAULING WATER"
Trucks have been engaged during

the inst week in relieving the wat jr

famine in many pi.rts of the county.

Burhugton peoplo have replenished

ems this—week , some~3T
them for the thiid time. The sup-

plies at court homr r.nd the jail also

with severalhave been

loads,

augmented
water comii

government well at Lock 38, McVille,

and from Erlanger. •

At a meeting of a group of Bur-
lington citizens held at the People
Deposit -Bank on Monday^ night~-of

last week J. W. Kelly was author
lzed *o collect the same aniout thai

he collected from each local sub-

scriber to the str. et light fund last

year. At last reports ho wasmeeting
with comparative buccess.

Stanley Ryle, who was very ill for

/eyeraLweeJk&Juu: grreatly-4mproved
and reports that he has gained 18

pounds since he started on the up-
RTade.

Rar.som Ryle, who is regarded as

one of the best tobacco handlers Ift

~Oii: tfre-^ghrtrtytfie^^th^-TmirF4111^ bection
* was bemoaning th?

fant child of William Harris. frightful drop in the market while

On the night oj the 29th, a little
in tn,s off'ce °" Tuesday afternoon.

cTuld oFR. ~rTT Ing«-am7 neay Fle>*nca T^»"^'*,
''; B™aliy cnimmBn«l» .tha. toai

price, but this year it was different,

he says. His half of a 1,700 pounJ

Q. E. S^ meeting Thursday nite,

7:30 sharp. Peoples Bank Bldg.

Every member make an effort to
be on hand.

BURLINGTON P. T. A.

Bur|ington P. T. A. meeting Mon-
day nite, Feb. 12th, 7 P. M. at
School House.

Interesting program will folio v

business session.

Ever, Body Wake***

l-am, near Florencr.
j

A£the Poor House on the night of
I

the 29th, Daniel Bowlin. Daniel ha^
been a faithful member of the insti-

1

tution for a long time.

PETERSBURG
—A^outrthTeetht^s«ndTiead of cat-

tle and hogs art fattened at this

place yearly.

It if- rumored that Jim Henderson
will take the field against Happy
Jack "Turner for the Legislature.

^Dr. Ed. Terrill has purchased the
residence of his father^Dr. William-
Terrill, Sr., on Fi^t and Walnut.

Hunt and SmiLi, store keeper and
gauger at this~^IaceTone day last

week, drove from Covington to Pet-

edsburg in 4 hours " *"

Th; Rev. L. A. Walton has sold

$13 worth of his silver leaf tobaco
seed, and has on hand, unsold, about

$75 worth at the same rate.

Just as we go to press on Thurs-

day morning w- 'earn of the ds^'.

,
of C. E. Beemon which occurred

"

would return them to the county
j
Wedl,e8day at n p u We haw not

clerk's office. Th number is 38,825.
, learnod the ^^ of his death; ^

*"„ .1.'.- . _ . ,,,,.,-<» Mwvived' by two dauirfiters Mrs:
Calvin Cress, local blacksmitn, rVl

•

f„ T
»„' „ - ^ ,

ever<d the finger nails from -tin S^^J^^T^ " "

g. ...
jt . .

Mrs - "* Ryle, ov Indiana, beside i-
nngars while operating a planer at „.j v * i «» »1 widow, who formerly was Miss Tenny

E. Beemon and to whom he was

vas not said to be serious.

well, and while she sleeps peaceful

sleep her memory we shall -alwaysf"'"^ ^"»« gating a p.ar.er at
|^ h<) f

:eep.

*
I

> blacksimth shopW"WeHneadnp R Beemon and
ulternoon. The Rrcid^nt. bnwnvoi- 1 . . _

GUNPOWDERS

J. Allen, of Flor-

-w-ifcb-this—serfb-^

Mr. and Mrs. P.

encje—broke- brea-^

last Sunday.

Several from this community at-

tended the funeral of Mrs. Henry
Quick last Friday and whose death

LtNO OPERATOR ILL

Thus Recordar was published un-

der very great difficulties this wee<
on account of th>_jllness of our op-

occurredTat her home in Ludlow on
Wednesday of last week. Besides
her husband she leaves one daughl
ter and one sister and a host of rel-

atives and friendh to mourn her de-
parture.

Mrs. Mary Zihimeramn met with »

very serious accident last Saturday
and is sffuering with a brnkelTTiip,
the result of a fall.

Editor's Note—To correct an er-
ror in this communication last week
it was stated that a Mrs. Henry
was brought to Hopeful for burial,

whereas it should have stated that
Mrs. Harmon-Jopea—was—brought
there for burial. This error was made
bynhe Linotype operator and was
also missed by the proof reader.

LIMABURG

crop netted him $30.39 and that
J

i i?-: up another story. Lagt spring
a neighbor presented Mr. Ryle'i

daughter with two scrawny little pig.?,

neither of which was accorded »

chance to live by Mr. Ryle. But ths
pigs did live and were sold recently

and brought more money than Mr,

Ryle's part of his tobacco crop, which

gives Mr. Ryle's daughter the laugh

-on-him. ____—__ :

A meeting of any and all persons

interested in fitting the needy of

Boone county with clothing has been

called for Friday afternoon at 2

o'clock. The meeting will be held at

the court house where the making

>ver of old clothing will be discussed.

Everybody is urged to attend.

Mrs. J. C. Brown spent last Su
day afternoon with Mrs. Will Gross.
M r«v Mary Ogden and sons and

iWrg.icja
I Madgox spent Thursday af-

ternoon with friends at Petersburg.
Mrs. Mae Rus& was shopping in

Covington one da., last week.
Mrs. Maud Baker and Mrs. J. P.

Brothers spent Thursday afternoon
with James Deans.

Miss Rachel U*' spent Thursday
afternoon with Mrs. rjahiett litz.

Mrs. H. Pullilove spent Friday
with Mrs. Maud Baker.
Mr and Mrs Wm. Maddox spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Virgil
Mad~.***;» ~ —r-

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Rouse and son
pent Sunday w.tn Mr. and Mrs.
Moses Route.

Jack Turner spent Saturday night
with Harold Og^cn.

erator, Howard KirKpatrick, wh.)

has been suffering from an attack of

flu forthe past two days. He was us-
eable to work eithei Tuesday after-

TvoW"6r Wedhesoay and efforts to

locate a "sub" were unsuccessful un-.

til a late hour Wednesday. Mr. TCirk"

patrick was back at his post Thurs-
day morning, woriing on his 'nerve.'

COMMISSIONER'S NOfl€E-
Boone. Circuit Court

Boone-Kenton Lumber Co. Plff

Vs.

J, M. Price, et ai. Defendants

The undersigned Master CommiV
-ioner hereby gives notice that !io

will, on or before 12 o'clock noon
jQl-Saturday February

—

Tib,—i#3Tr

•f WeH Water
Government geologists say that, con-

trary to popular opinion, water levels
tn wells are seldom stationary, bat
move «l#w*y up nmi down.

hear proof on ^altTnatermTrnensT ine-

''hanics or other Hens against th7
xeal estate described in the-^etitioi,

of the above stylec action.

R. E. BERKSHIRE, M. C. B. C. 2
I

_ _
COMMISSIONER'S NOTXE

Boone Circuit Court
Boone-Kenton Lumber Co. PtF

VaT
Chas. Hsstings, e- at. Defendan's

The undeiHignrcl Mask-r Commit
sijner hereLy ^ive? notice that oj
wffl on ^ (rerr./t 12 mack noon
of Saturday Feo'Lary 7th, 1931
hear proof on all materialmena, me^
vhanicg or other liens against th*
real estate descried in the petition
of the above stylju action,
R. E. BERKSHIRE, M. C, B. C. C.

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE
Bione Circuit Court

Boone-Kenton Lumber Co; ppv
Vs. .

E. H. Jones, et al. Defendant
The undersigned Master Comnvs-

5io
1

Ler;
hereby give„ notice that hf)

win on or before 12 o'clock noon
of Saturday February >th, 1931
hear proof on all materialmen*,- m >'

chames or other liens against th-

!

*al
L
e!^e_descriLed in the petition

of the above styled action.
* E. BERKSHII E, M. C. B. C. C

i

n

^a^aaSMMMftaWMfl J^jmn m mam
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MRS. EVALINE HULBERT
Mm. Eveline Hvlbert., aged sixt>*-

three years old, widow of Paul Hum-

bert and mother of Alfred F, HulberJL

passed away Mo.way night at h-»*

Tibme 167 Center stoeet, 'BruingerT

Ky. She is survived by one son and

a grand-daughter

Fur era 1 services were held at the

Taliaferro Funera' Home Thursday

at 10:30 a. m., by the Rev. R. 3.

Martin, pastor of the Erlanger Ban
tist church, after which she was laid

to rest in Highland cemetery.

SEED LOAN

NOW AVAILABLE TO BOONE
COUNTY FARMERS — RULES
AND RESTRICTIONS GOVERN
ING LOANS OUTLINED—COM-
MITTEE SER\ IS WIT HO U T
COMPENSATION

Shall Burlington Continue To
Mai&StmlUghts tn 1931?

'~
t ' M 'Hf"l'H"

4

The $26,000,000 Federal Seed

Loan is available to—Boone- county

farmers immcdiu* eiy, according to

County Agent fi. R Forkner. The

For the past w«*k a sf&eitor h*3

been canvassing the town, trying v>

make up the necessary amount $404
to pay for the sti eet fight* for the

> mming year .

failed to do bo, and it is very impor-
tant that they leave the money at

the bank this Week.
Those who have been solicited an d

i frfive refuaftri to pm any thing, thoiihl

To date this amount is far abort i
reconsider and lend a helping hand

and unless the necessary amount U ! if we are to have street lights,

forthcoming at oi ee the lights

'

m'&t Those who have refused to pay the

have to be TURNED OFF AND 9 £ , faB amount assessed and have eon-

FUNDS COLLECTED RETU]
to those who hspe contributed as
part of the funds collected can be

trihuted a lesser amount should re-

consider and contribute their share
the same as all ethers as it is not fair

IHUMIHIHM

X>- -
- .•

TO HOLD STATE OFFICE ENTERS
RACE TO SLfCEED LEITCH-

FIELD WOMAN AS SECRETARY
OFSTATE-^HAS BEEN TREAS-
URER FOR PAST FOUR YEARS

I School Notes

The Burlington High School

ket bal» teams plijed a double bend-

er but week witn the Covington Y,

Mi_Cx_A- teams. On Wednesday mt«s

the Tomcats and ^Htens played »6

jCmrtngton and <%u ifridsy

loans may be secured by applying to I used until the wl tie sum la placed i to expect some on* else to pay their

the county loan committee compos- in the bank. j
part which they ltfuse to pay.

CLARKE BEEMON
CUvk E. Beemcn, aged 68 years,

passed away Wednesday night at his

home near Lima.,urg, after a short

illness.

Funeral services were conducted

at the Hopeful Li.lheran church Sat-

urday morning at 11 o'clock, by the

TtovT Harold Beemon, assisted by

Rev. Heibert, paster, In the presence

of a conc6uTse~of friends and rela-

tives, after which he was laid o

_.rest in the nearby cemetery.

The pall-bearers were Alonzo-fiee-

mon, Hubert Beemon, Wm. Carpen-

ter, Lloyd Aylor, Charles Aylor and
Everett Aylor.

Mr Beemon U survived by hi*

widow, two dsugliers, Mrs. Chester

Tanner and Mrs Ryle, besides sev-

eral grandchildrer and a host of oth-

er relatives and friends.

Fuheral Director Philip Taliaferro

had charge of the funeral arrange-

ments.

ed of G.
„ ,

Some who have Lean iwHeifBeVhave ! WHAT SAY YOU CITIZENS' OF
L Grmpar, Burlington, . promised u ^ ,>ut to ^te j^ - BURLINGTON?

ihairman; Hubert Conner, Hebron;! %--
r . ;

and Wilfred H. Pice, Walton. Aa
loans must be passed upon by the

BASE BALI MEETING
In resoonse to a great number of

requests from base ball fans and

players in the- county the undetsign-

fi, who was last jeer's league pres-

ident, is calling a meeting of repre-

Tn-

above committee.

""There are^certt in fixed restric-

tions as to who it eligible to secure

these loans. A lew of the regulations

gbvenfinglfielosn** are; 1. Only far-

mers who can not secure loans to fi

nance their crops from any other

rourcc are eligible. 2. The applicant

must have farmed in 1930. 3 Farm*
jng must be the only source of in-

come. 4. While '•he loan is a relief

measure it must he paid back and

the note will bear interest from the

time it is issued until paid. 5. *

chattel mortgage must be gi-*en on

•ill crops grown Li 1981. 6 Phe ,nax-

imum amount that can be" loaned pet

acre for. seed and fertilize is $7.00

per acre for corn, oats etc., $25.00

per acre for truck crops and $10,0 J

per acre for 'certain othercropa while

the maximum amrunt for tract r

fuel and oil is $2.50 per acre.

Farmers who have jathausted -ill

other means of Jpgncing th-h

-grepa-f.br 1931 ahimfet— investigate

this loan. Farmers Who can secu> -

credit from their banks er loc.U

agencies will find it both ^rofitab~e

to dojw.^ cif

TWO NATIONAL HOLIDAlrS £ PRICES SLASHED IN BIG
OCCUR IN THIS MONTH

j

RUG -AND LINOLEUM SALE

Thursday February 12th % tt.i- ^
The annual February clearance

coin's Birthday and February *8**.f !
sale of the Independent Linoleum

is
- Washington's Birihdsy Mft »ft~and Oarnet -Gonwmv—SSL-Madianr. |.g^,t

>.---«
lffy pwrtro time and though^

business houses wiH observe
r
|be ?$rd ; Avenue, Covington, starts Monday

on sccount of th? 22»id f!'«««?: -"*«
!
February 1C. and will continue for

Sunday. * ! twelvotwelve- day. This is one of

The Peoples Dtposit Bank wiR^b* j

.tbe most looked ior retailing selling

closed on both of the above dates j
-* vents of Northern Kentucky as this

the 12W andJ28rd T ~~~~~—-r^jxcniceTn^"Fe1miirY" "^O "is

-Hi Tsyhbrymbusr,of unusual values in all

Mr. and Mrs. Cad Suiivan have
(

types of floor covering.

purchased the one -half interest o^ |
The independent Linoleum and

Woodie SuUivan, Jr„ in the #oo<i- |

Carpet Co. waa started on West Pikd

Y. M. C. A. teams came to
Mrs. Emma Guy Cromwell has an- ton for two games. The

nounced her candidacy for Secretary I ing each of their games by a close

of Stats, subjeet^o action of thef**•*• Wednesday nnjht;-amy lost by

Democratic party. Mrs. Cromwell is

the first woman ever to hold an elec-

/Hve state office ir Kentucky. She

gained that distinction in 1923, whc.i

she was elected Secretary of State.

the office to which she aspires to re-

turn. For the pjst four yean she

has been State Treasurer.

In making her "uirnouneement Mr*.

Cromwell sfid:

1'or the past eifcht years I have

• - -t-.. ;^.

ford SuUivan property In Petersburg :
S^eet, Covington 10 years ago, by

and expect to improve riiitt? rentai { William Miller, a life long resident

„ , j of Kentucky. Four years ago he dis-

Membsra of the local M. E. church j
P«Be* of his Pike Street store and

are soliciting food and old clothing opened the store now operating at

for destitute families and request j

531 Madison Ave

to the public affairs of my State an J

holi*»v» T hnvp contributed some-

thing to promoting its welfare. Be-

ing the first of my sex to hold a State

office in Kentucky I will be pardoned

a score of 21 to 16 In the first half

they v: ere able to get only 6 points

but in the last half they got started

Phillips making 6 points. Akins. Ar-
nold ?nd L Ryle making good shffw^
ing, each making one or two points.

Wohrley, forward for toe "Y** girls

made 12 of their 21 points. On Fri-

day r>i«ht the Kitrens fought hard tree

went down to s defeat of 26-22. The
Kittens making several good plays,

and in the last hi If with the score

tied 22-22, it appeared as if the Kit-

teas. wert. going tt; vrfn tbjfl ftlRft

for referring to Ihe record of m/
conduct as a .publ.c officiar 6T which
I am very proud. My work as Ser
retary of State was arduous but

most interesting to me and 1 left

but Buckshorn, a forward for tl«

"Y*i girls ™ot stsrtsd ssd dsss5**4

them through the basket from all

angles. When the game ended the

score was " Y" 26 Burlington 22. The

that all donations be left with ftihev
j

Miller confines bis retail activities
financCfc t have safeguarded the

Tomcats played cne of the

games they have- played this

and the first overtime period this

season last Wednesday night with
with Uie "Y" boys. In the first haM

that office with its, every record and ) the "Y" boys were leading with II
filing system in splendid condition. I points while the Tomcats had only 9

Going from that office to the-post .
points, bat in the tost half to* Tom-
cats came back ukt a house one fire.

With score tied 17 to 17 and three
minutes to play, cne of the Covinc-

of Treasurer of the Commonwealth
I have been afforded the opportunity

to acouaint myself with the publi

Kirkpatrick, county ^sHerr ** toe

}

to IloaI covering exclusively^ and is

court house. They have several fnhi- )
considered one of the most expert

ilies on their list to dire need of as- !

csr& and tloor covering men about

sistance and urg-,ntry . reqneiat help !
Cmcim,*ti

- Be fca« iust returned

be forthcoming.

—Wr F. Bradford was a

viaitoi.jast Monday. Mr.
xow ra^msentrng the

from a bmrtnesB Wtp~to tb^^astern
market where he made a tremen-

dpuajmrchjase_ of__rugSj_Jinoleums,
floor coverinws >t the new low

till* JL1 ylJMt 1." "i». f«poi*t

his, return, wholesale prices

money of^toe taxpayere entrusted to

my care and invite yon to study my
handling of this important arm of

the government.

My service as a State official ca-

ried with it membership on the State

RmU-inp- Fund Conimission, compoa-

'Fc^reW from the ' eniintv commltt">'vmv «igiiw •* eot-uary I , - .-.— . mr "
, - -

AU fans and players ^ ceW>^

"

"^^^Mfafe'
*?*"*

*rom any point n the county arel!*
e ^xt few day. fJomatTbanks ^

asked to attend s- that the true baie

ball sentiment may be learned.

E. BERKSHIRE
1930 President

JR. O. U. A. M
Hebron Council No. 3

-be an- official

held at toe Hall of Hebron Counci.L

No. 3, Hebrpn, Ky., on the night )i

February 14th, beginning at 8:30

^^ji^astern- Standard time)

,

"

-—

—

Blue Grass Council of Ludlow, will

put on the work and all who are

initiated are especially urged to be

present

AH visiting brcthers from other

Councils are more than welcome any

time. '. _z
T. DANIEL BULLOCK,

Officii! Correspondent

1

A letter from Mr. and Mrs. Phil-

lip Glass, MUlville Ohio, states that

their son Joseph A. Glass, who wss

mustered out of the U . S . Navy-in
October sfter four years of honor-

able service, is now associated with

the Delhi -Auto Supply Co., of 6326

Lower River Rosd. Cincinnati. Young
Mr. Glass is well known among the

younger folks of this section as ho

formerly attended school at both

Limaburg and Hebron when his par-

ents were residents of this county

several yearB ago. Joseph was a con-

stant reader of the Recorder whih

on board the U. 3. S. Mississippi on

which vesseTTie spent the greater

part of his time while in the naval

service. s

A word in reference to the Cour-
ty Loan Committee is advisable—ft4-

the present time. This committeenfras

selected by the Federal Governmerr
because of their understanding >f

!ocal conditions nnd their ability t >

?et together and giv«L honesk-consiri-
\

'

l ration to those farmers who wiH
need the loan. They receive no pay
whatsoever for their time, traveling

expense , postage pi compensation in

taking o*de«*h*onshou* tht»^ i

rMch
,f
d ?™ b'ttom- level and

territory.. Mr.. Bradford::ia a_jffiEy_
wutt tie win one* values in mis sale

u i : . -ntiflman. of .wide acquaint i J
11*1 haŷ noF been posstoli in to

ance in this section, and BioroiighT/
j^JZ **?^

acquainted with the clothing busi-

ness. ~~~T-

Hfa confidence in the value know-
ledge of Kentuc! ians is expressed

fat his purchase oi several car loads

Mr. and Mrs. b H. Berkshire, of
;
°{ VBriou» *"?

t

'
J
fIoor

i

cover
i
n
f_ u * nrViinl mill 1-. a aHA*it JaJ i m. iln.. H^^Sh

Petersburg, spent several days thi?
j

week with R. E. Berkshire and fam-
ily-

- . .

which will be included in this Feb-
ruary Clearance Sale.

The Boone Coui ty Board of Edu-
cation was in aesoion here op Mon- I

daY I*** Sunday a?

aay of this week.

-Mr. anTMrs. B. E. Aylor and Hen-
ry Siekman and faniily enjoyed tho

the guest*

Paul Craven and family in Latonia

any form except in toe line of pa-

triotic duty to serve the county in.

time of need. These farmers who
make amplication.! are requested to

keep, this point in mind and cooper-

ate to the fullest extent in this work.

MIDWAY F^MORTIOLL

Honor Roll" of~Midway School for

fifth month.

Grade 2—Bobbie Ryle, Helen York
Iva Lee York, Jam* s Mullins, Lorettj

Senour, Wm. McCormack.
Grade 3 and 4—Frances Horton.

Eugene Setters, Fianklin Horton, El-

don Ryle.
—

<r
~~——

~

Grade 5 and 6- Jessie McCormack
^1bcrt Rouse.

Grade 7 and 8—Lee Roy Hudson.
Clifford Rouse, MaryHEBxabeto Se*

nour.

Perfect Attendance—Mary Eliza-

beth Senour, Clifford Rouse, Lee R>y
Hirdson, Albert Reuse, Franklin Hor-
ton, Frances HorV.n, Bobble Ryle,

Eldon Ryle, Wm. McCormack, Lo-

EQUALIZERS

IN SESSION THIS WEEK—GREAT
NUMBER OF GOMPLA1NANTS
BEING HEARL — SHRINKAGE

' IN VALUE OF STOCKS CAUSES
LOSS IN TOTAL ASSESSMENT
IN BOONE

EXTRA PERIOD

ed of toe five leading officers headed

by toe S*«W*^J^,
!^^ mak,

:f
t!

brought me m direct touchIrrfFlIrT^ 1,,1W*>1 U to

*|-bave «o-operate<Lwith these ofiBcerF

in everything _ helpful and worth

while.

"I feel that I am weH equipped

for still further service of- s public

character and that the men and wo-

men of Kentucky will stand behind

me in my ambition to go on in whar

T am doing. T can promise them to

stay on the job as closely as I have

in the past and render^my best-ser-

of |
vice to the State. I shall ende«vr>r

to see as many ot my friends as po»-

^able between this aitd^the-tfatc cho -| HrVday^ afternoon from
sen for the convention or primar

election."

NECESSARY TO GAIN DECISION
TN BXIRI-INGTCN—DRY RBDGE
GAME—LOCAjl FIVE SHOWS
PLUCK AND jKILL TO COME
FROM BEHIND TO WIN

ton boys made a crip shot which made
the score L9>i» 17, but Stephens
made a crip and tied the score again,
The game ended with the score tf*4

I which called for an overtime perioi.
" With the score 19 to 19 Duncan
made a crip for th^ "Y" boys msking
the score 19 to 21, then Ogden -few""
tJin TATH^nfg-m^a T

ft̂ ^^ ^y |^j[ -i^
free shote, making them both, aal

** J. W HlMai- - -

son the standing ^jard for th« T«^. _

cats, found an op* ning and dribble
down the court ior a crip, makij£
two points more. The whistle blew,
ending the game ?8 to 21 in fav»r
of Tomcats, On Friday night &«_,-
Tomcats won the game from the
Covington boys bj a score of 17 to
15. On next Friday night Feb 18th;
you will find the Tomcats and Kit-
tens on the* Masor High School flc^r-
where they chall. nge the Grant-co

,

teams for two games. We will sea
VOn KT MrAnn

MRS. CLIFTON VOR1S HERE

In one of toe haidest fought gamon

The annual meeting of the Boone 1 of the season on the Covington Y

The American -Legion minstrel

troupe will appear at Belleview on

Friday night of this week. This

show has been given in no less than

five communities in Boone county,

as well as Erlanpc-r, and each au-

dience has been highly pleased. Mem
bers of the legior urgently reque<t

the citisens of Belleview and sur-

rounding commui "ties to come oui

and lend thenrtoeir support.

In all probsbih<y this will be tin

last "how this troupe^will give. Tha

admission is 25 and" 85 cents.

_ The P. T. A. hsiu its regular meet-

ing Friday night "Feb. 6th. A pro-

gram was rendeied by teacher and

County Board of Equalization was

called to order M.«nday morning by

Chairman Hubert Conner.

Others member i of the Board, all

of whom were present, included Jno.

Myers, Verona, Hugh Stephens, Rab-

bit Hash, Al Rogtrs, Belleview, B.

H^JBerkjBhiretJ,
Petersburg, and W. B .

Johnson, Walton.

court the Burlington Baptists hand-

ed an overtime dtfeat to the strong

Dry Ridge five last Saturday even-

ing.

The Dry
:

flBidgje team has been

christened tfie "Lrd luck" five »f

the league on account of the fact

that they have loht several gam.-s

The board was confronted with a
j

this season by out and two point

grave dilemma from the very outset, margins to the toughest quintets m
-as rtotificstaoff hid -been Tegcnved~7ttie ^gamzation, nreludlng~a one

from the State Tsx Commission that
j
point defeat, after two extra per-

R. E. Berkshire and family en-

Joyed a very refreshing treat Sunday
afternoon, when they were visited hy

Mrs. Clifton Voris of Tulsa, Okla

horns, who wss prevailed upon >o

render a number of very beautif i!

selections, which^«he did in her own
insurpassable styk. Mrs Voris, Who
formerly was Mis, Lendyll Allowsr,
of Petersburg, was accompanied on

her visit to Kenticky by her hm»-

band, formerly of Rising Sun, Ind.,

and her daughter. Miss Wilhelmina.
Mrs. Voris has been trained undo1"

the most competent vocalists avail-

able and her voire has been heard
many times over station KVOO and
from which statio i she will again be
heard frequently after March 1, of

thia year. She was accompanied Sun-
day afternoon by her father Arthur
(Podge) Alloway, and Mrs. Allows/.
Mrs E. S. Lsmki.i, and Misses Esv>v

Afmsrine Hensley snd Iva Mae Bur-

2:30 in

3:16 the Girl Restrve Chrb was gV.
en a "pal"partv by their advisor,
Hiss Cubbage. We had a program.
After thst refreshments were serv-
ed snd each one presented her* pal
with a present, whi»> was all very
nicely done. We all went sway hoo-
mg tost next month aS of js may
have a pal snd b? the end of the
term we hope that all may have been
pals.

the taxable value of Boone county
pupils, which was enjoyed by alL Af- properties, as shewn by the 1930
ter the program a lunch was served

by parents.

MRS. ORA B. PRESSER
Teacher

@ FLORENCE P. T. A.

Election of officers Friday Febri-

ary 13th 7:45 p. m. Reports from

Mark Cook, whe was elected as

manager of the Florence branch of

the Farm Bureau at the annual elec-

tion of the board of directors fn Jan-

uary, has resigned and the vacancy

filled by James G Smith, of Burling-

ton, who held the same position

several years ago. Edson Maurer is

filing Mr. Smith's place as U. S. car-

rier from Erlangei to Florence and
Burlington.

Arthur Jones, it the East Bend
road, is sporting s new Chevrolet

I

t

Sixth District Co. vention st .Alex- 1 coupe. It might be weH to keep t

andria will be rerd. Founders Day close watch on Arthur—*for a while,

progrsm wffl be in ehsrgs of Mrs. |snyw»y. »

Ssyre, Mrs. Chss. Popham will pre-

side and expects 100 per cent sb-

assei^sment, had decreased some two

hundred thousand dollars

-L'-Of-'-toia-amoua' howevcrT only

about twenty-one thousand dollars

was due to a decrease in real estate

assessments, the remsinder hsving

been caused by the drop in thi*

values of various stocks owned by

Boor.e county cit.'zens.

In spite of toe fact "that the as-

sessed value of Boone county prop-

erty was already low, the board was
visited by more complainants than in

any recent year. During the first two

days some forty owners of real es-

tste came before the equslisers

pleading for a lovering of their as-

sessments,

-

The increase in the number of

complsints was attributed to the

general depressed condition of thi

The negative debating team will
meet the Florence affirmative on
Wednesday night at 7t00 o'clock at
^e | ftQ**- Halt st Florence. Wil-
ms Cotton, HaroM KeUy Clore and
Marvin Moors arc the members of
the team..

We were visited by a man from
Covington, last Tresday who gave us
a very fine lector* on how smoking
is injurious to our health. He Hhr-*

^§te4 J*«-"torture with slides which
were quite profits t la

7th and 8t* Gr*d«

cham, of Belleview

tendance.

Mrs C. B. Maxwell has bean iH!c«inti» and the recent continued

several days the past week. ;
drop in all fsrm prodnets,

iods, to the league leading Ludlow
Methodists.

The Burlington five was sccordeo

a bare chance to win this game, but

displayed some very fsst floor work
and exceptional sharpshooting .o

turn the trick. They took an early

lead, butlost it before the end of

the first half snd were trailing 12-7

at the rest period. They rallied dur-

ing the second half, however, an!

tied the score in the last few seconds

of play when "H«.ck" Stephens tos-

sed s free throw. Score st half 18

to 18.

In the overtime period .Hickman,

Maurer, Stephens snd Lamb made
four beautiful shots from long snd
difficult sngles, while Dry Ridge wss
being' held to one foul throw. While

the game developed no outstanding

star, yet the general improvement of

the Burlington team work was noted

by both interested and disinterested

followers Final srora 26 to !«•

CARR CREEK GAME OFF

A iM'ogqmrwiiriaritwray" Us

News has reached this office that

the Walton Bear Cats will not play
the famous Carr Creek team on the
date announced last week, or at all.

due to a change in the schedule of
the Creekmen. Tfij Walton manage-
ment regrets very much that they
made such an ai nouncement, but
wish to have it stated that the can-
cellation is thru no fault of theirs.

The Bear Cats and Besrettes will

plsy East Night High, of Cincinnati,

at Walton, Friday night, February
13th, and will take on toe fast snd
furious Dayton fi 'es on the Walton
court on Tuesday night, February
17.

The' Bear Cats have made rapid
improvement during toe past few
weeks snd showed some classy basket

ball when they handed a decisive de-

feat to the .QwextPB toaa last Sat-

urday night.

5th, 6th, 7th ana 8th grades' Wed-
nesday-February JStsh.

Betty and Walu.ce Loess were ab-
sent from school Monday.

We were vary glad to welcome
Vera McClum, wto entered the 7th
grade bust Monday morning.

Anna Mas Lenhoff is attending
Hebron school new. Wa wars vary
sorry to have bar leave us.

Our progrsm Fiidsy will be gives
by Mrs. Neikirk.

GRADES TO GIVE PROGRAM
On Wednesday evening, February

18th, st 7:30 pupils of the 5th, 6th,

7th snd 8th grades of Burlington
school will give n program to tito

high school auditotiuss. - The pre*

gram will consist of several saw ant
eomaitias, which are being

by Prof, aai Mra. C. G. Iamb,

era of the foar above aaaM
The admission wit. ha ti ******

hi mm
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DIFFICULTIES

My little tailor came to the office

to measure me foi a n* suit of

clothes.

He looked tired, It had not been

inch a good, winter. The American

i,ponli> are either away up or awav

reverence for that little tailor an I a

certain amount u shame for my>3

How: muclHtess he has than I luv

But no complaint g, no self-pity, no

temptation to surrender. He iS^play-

his opponents, ant. every day, in his

modest fashion, he wins some

tor.

When "I was in Chicago a couple of

years ago they told "me ..about the

late T. F. Merseles who left th>

presidency of Montgomery Ward *

Company to become the president

of Johns Manville. Why did he \j

it? He had all the money he cou'd

possibly use. Why should a man ofown in their thinking and their

pendHg. While thes stock market ! sixty give up something which wa»

going smoothly to tackle a new situ-wa,« 1>oiling they bought lots of

elotbes. Rut they stopped very sud-

der.lv. so the Httlo tailor said.

I wondered what a tailor, thinks

about It most bt monotonous life

r-oirt"-around anc; measuring men,

rawing up suits and trying them on,

"and Iring them over, and listening to

a good deal of grumbling.,

"Do you fi"d 'ife worth living?"

1 asked him. *—Hi" tece

interested.""

ation,—"-Money had nothing to do with

it," one of his foimer associates told

me. "He called us in one day and

said: "Boys, I think I .have this job

licked. So I'll just say good-bye. I'm

going where there are some prob-

lems. • -—

-

Many a man makes himself unhap-

py, I think, becavse he regards his

iiciiuii

for which Fate ha., singled him out.

Difficulties are as much a part of"Put what Fro \< ur' pleasures*.

*

persisted. -V, hat gives you a thrill?
J

the program of life as theTpleasurei.

"Well! one thing I get quite a 1 > 1 You're certain to have them . The
of «>xritement in overcoming my dif- I only question is, how will you regard

tVv'ties." jthem? As afflictions^ —— He went on to tell me about his Or as a part of the- game—like

ii'fficulties, and as he talked I felt Herseies and the little tailor?

tm NA0lr
It's Ho

Wafc

S'aul Right

Thbn wuriDER mo$T
BE fVk QlSHT, Too -

tHrVt'S TME SECOKtJ CAf*t>

OP fWNE Voo<*& FACSts,

rtolLE SfXtfS \TS r\ (WSfcfcM..-

WHEN THE DEALER'S
Ai.WOU»Et> TO FACE ABlfttfe

WHO^E MITT 1 START Tb
^EARr-A^»A^6EJl. __

Schnnl

JE9US BEARS GOOD TIDINGi_~.

—— - Luke 8«I-1A___1.

Rev. Samuel D. Price, D. D.

-Once more read the entire chapter

context and get the x

related teachings. Now is the time

when Jesus is in popular favor and

crowds throng about Him as "e

comeB into any ci mmunity. At that

rime it is said there were over 2 JO

,ities and^yjHaj^UP-Ggl1!6!^^ ,ffi...
^ttr°a- two o r three—

Always a Futtira

Our knowledge \$ always tar ahead

of ear-use of it.—American -Magazine.

«-*»

Sumn.inj It Up
Happiness is waking u[> without re-

grets, and gallantly going on, no mat-

ter what has happened.

The Family Garden
.H^-H-H^-HrK^^kJ^^
THE VEGETABLE SEED LIST

* (By John S. Gardner, Ky., College
~ of "Ag'rHI«Tlurey~

With the seed requirements work-

ed out, the next step in the planning

of a fardeu is sett ling the varieties

,-of-vegetabies to t,o into it. On open-

Extra Early Adams, Whipple's Yel-

low, Howling Mob, Stowell's Ever-

green; roasting ear corn," Pearl

Johnson County, Hickory King.

Boldness of Tongue

Every recreant wl»<» proved his ti-

midity In the hours of danger was aft-

erward boldest in words and tongue-
Tacitus.

Archery Target

THREE KINDS OF FARMERS
One of the drawbacks to any dis-

cussion of the farmer and his prob-

lems is the uncertainty as to wbaL

1 ingle cash crop for everything whicn

they eat and wear, these are the first

"to feel the effects of a general busi-

ness i
'

eprcssion~and are constantly

sort of farming is under discussion (at the mercy of competition and ov-

TIk» staHdard target used In archery There are three different types of ur-production in their staple crops

millions. The condition is decidedly

different today, tnough the number

will be largely increased soon if the

Hebrews eon&gue-to return and re-

. stabl'sh themselves in thejrJPromis-

ed Land.

At times the Twelve went with

Jesus and on tht other occasions,'

they, and even the Seventy, were

sent forth in independent itineraries

.

The plan from the coming of Jesus

has been to send out Individuals as

personal messengers of the Gospel.

Note that certain women are named.

A group of women is ' mentioned

which seems to have been a Commit-

tee on Ways and Means as they

helped provide tht cost involved as

Jesus and His workers went about.

Even the simplest ways of living

costs something daily and these wo_-

men made it possible for the men

to xender -their extepjlve services.

Many parables are given at the-

time which tell about the Kirrgdon.

of Heaven that Jesus came* to es-

tablish. A definition that is still good

calls a parable a heavenly story with

an earthly meaning. The Maste-

Teacher took mai.> of His illustra-

tions from things in every-day life.

This time He calls attention to the

seed that is scattered by the farmer.

It is the same kind of seed that falls

On the four kinds of soil. The ap-

plication indicates our reception of

that always good seed, which is thi

Word of God.

ATTRACTIVE WAYS TO
SERVE RAW CABBAGE

ing a seed xatak*gue a -gardener -is At this season it is often bard-io-

struck'with the avny of names. Even supply a variety of raw vegetables

after reading the descriptions, there
j
for the table. Cabbage, however, is

may be §till concision- as._to what always—to -be-hadr—and there arc

varieties to select, for so many of many attractive ways in which U

the varieties seein alike. Then, toofnfay be' serVed .so the family Will Hot

there are the spec :alities, whose only, tire of it. Miss Florence TmTay of

difference 'from standard varieties
j
the College 'of Agriculture, Univer-

" seems" "to be that

Ts~4 feet In dianieTer.^cToTofed gold, red,
j
farmer, and in aln ost every part of

blue, black and white. The counts
I thee United States all three are to

are respectively 0, 7, 5, S, and 1. The ! be f ,,nd side by Ride>

Tne^most :widely-distributed "type

is what may be cnlled the "non-com-

j
mercial" farmer, the ~grvst group

j
with whom farmir.g is not so muclj a

j
business as a mode of living. This

j
type faises~fto considerable amount

j
of anyone "mont.y crop," but grows

on hi: own land the means of sub-

i sistence for his ffimily and, counting

center color Is groid.

One Purpose for Fltea

One New York firm Whtctr Imports

pyrethrum flowers, used In Ihseotl-

cides , n lfio

'

paiws- Ales t o test the~im-

nortexllstiHk.

"ttrey "arci—rnprrF

glowingly desfribed. — ~1L. 'the following

Special varietie . are, for the mo«t may be new:

^taff of Kgnuu'kysays that some o

salad combinationa

Record Newspaper
ProbaWy the "blggeftl"

ever published was the UltiifttiinHjd

Quadrtiple Ottustellatina. issuedJiL^'ow. ,'

York In 1859. The pspef measured

%\k feot In heiglit and (5 feet In width, i

mill fotisls'od of eiaht paires. each
j

This is the type of farmer at whose

relief most of thf. political remedies

for agricultural iht are aimed.

Th 2 happiest farmers are the third

class, those whose farming operations

combine thoseiof the other two. They
live off the soil aid can commfma
live independently and comfortably

j

year in and year out, except for na-
j

tural castro-phes such as floods
-

©,

droufht. They gicw enough of on»»

containing 13 columns.

p»i i. o\ n.tiii,, ouptJiui, uui it K^jucii uauuttKCf j<iut«.Hi carrot, oiliuii.

er who is not in (.isition to do much
; Cabbage ,

apple, celery and nuts.

experimenting should choose them I Cabbage, raisins and celery seed.

cautiously, certair.ly not unless they CaLbage and sl ,;edded salmon or

are offeretl by move than one seeds- tiina fish.

man. or by the same seedsman for at 1 C'abhajre, bananas and marshma'-
least two years. Best, is to stick to

j
lows.

the better known sorts. Cabbage, pineapple, white grap3s
Varieties should be chosen to do I and irarshmallows.

whaLiL ?s-intemi .:d-ihey-ahou l d- do. '—TJut~secret -ofmaking goe>d cab-
For example, some varieties of : bage salad is to have the cabbage
beans will be ready for the table [shredded very finely.™

earlier than some o'Vrs. Since 1 The following cream dressing is

earliness is impo.-tar ty pt least one quickly made and good with cabbage
planting should be mp 'e of early

|
and other vegetable or fruit combin-

beansr-even though their quality may .ations.

rot be as good a. that of some of Quick Cream Dressing

the slQwetlaojta»-Thfc-sanie_is-
One-half

1, 1 tablespoon- of

sugar, % teaspoon of salt, 3 table-

spoons of vinegar and % teaspoon
of varieties that have-deme-wedl-in

j of -celery seed. Add sugar, salt and
Kentucky;* where more than one .s celery to cream and slowly add vine-

given, they are "Viven ih~~£hc order s?ar, beating constantly. This is a
o'

Add Trr WarS-ecst*-

or more cash crop? to figure as im-
|,out the eggVbUtteir W Othejp rnaTket-^d^WriTTa^ISYsn^ThTpTdduet mai^
able produce traded in town for kets, but failure ir. any one year to

ftorergoodsT-handier-very little eas!
i TCttSh in on such crops or livestock

in the course of a year.
I does not reeluce th»m to penury nr

;
Tha group of farmers who are ! plunge them into ce-bt.

;
-specialists, "one-iropJI farmers,^ isl FwTorty years and more the tl.

•f
probably the largest numercially

: aTuU^r-ant^HK^aftcms-^-ate departments-t
I in acreage under fence. They are

[ of Amicultu re. a% well as the agri-

6j/
JVanq/ //art

AlJlQng the expense^ of e^ry war.

nccordiiy? to the Af'li!w»n <!1o!k\ must

be reckoned the eoRt of erectlns tlie

usu!tt war inemnrhifs. "They're ^ort

uf V'.o ffamfrig the nioffrage when

it Is pnid off," it observes..

I

iiusitieMg men, m ihe uimiu sense,

•'ui-oduc ing nothing but a single eom-
hirbdity which they sell or hope to

"Fc=t

Our iniiil i'M

its origin lo

other ofilcfa!

"gtandarels of

:asurejnrnt

•i
"

1,! 1" i'i«'. .ri'i.

U c rnm» wlicnkin
-: 11 << il their own fei't ns

measurement.

traces

n :in4-

cuituial colleges have been preach-
ing the gospel of t'iversified farmitig

;n the one-crop regions. Every once
j

r»M for money, and growing nothing,
;
in a vhile some r atural or economic

cr almost nothing, which they theni
j (lisasterTtrK'es tht-* one-crop farme.s

elves consume. The single crop ma,-
j of a district into diversification, and

He cotton, tobacco, wheat, corn, or-
|
the result is alwa>s greater prosper-

hmges, apples, celery or potatoes, de- '

ity aoel stability, not only for the
1
pending upon location'. Dependent up farmer but for al! the people of his

f tn theif money—rettmts^wm^-the-^^-dtstrict orTrtater

Fig and Bread Pudding-^-One cup

oT'saft jioik, dVof)i-F(T^veTy*
,

1hnTr7--OTnr--

cup of bread crumbs, one cup e*£

—

raisins, one cun cl chopped dates, a

few currantg and bit of citron lemon

t, salt, cJtTnfllnrn," clover and nlt-

spue, one cup of i u ga
r'

x twjLXupsjq1_„

tomatoes.

The following hst gives the names

Language of Italy

The iaitguuge of Tuscany, nmreoiar
tlcularly of Florence, is the classiml

-language of Italy. It was established

Jiissudi.--by-4aiiuiiuarIaiia.-Wko • U«>-e.lt

chjelly btt'ause the "Three Crowns"
—Dante, Petrarch and P.nceacoio—

itseMl if. L"". .....

jf their earliness

Head lettuce. May King. Wonder
ful; leaf lettuce, Simpson, Grand

^rrVrridsT-pu mtm 'r '

.li t t ucu . Pa ri s Whi t"

(Co": sp i na ch. -T. fii f S oii fwu . K i'na of

"fTpTimnrtr' "XeTv*

good dressing to use with slaw.

^Dutch Cabbage Slaw-—Three cups

of shredded caobi.pe, 1 small onion,

Q thin sl ices of bacon. Vi. cup—o£

enmb'.'l. spinach,

7eptand; Gohlen to lf-bleachirtg, Win
t r Queen: caWi^mt. Jersey Waka=
j5«i!d_ Coppenhagen Market^ SucceS^
pioi ye]lowF-rt • fant cabbage, la-

e*i«j«', Mariun Market; en»utiflower,

Fr owball : chin efc5 cabbage, Wbhsr
Bok- cucumbers. Long Green; canta

loun—. Netted Ccm, Tip Top; water-

melons, Kleckley, Stone Mountain;

g,,,r..v,„ r squash, white scalloped,

fv,'..i/.,i Summer c r( , kneck; 'wiatar

r <h, White Cushaw, Table Queen,
TT -''rrd; pepper, Ruby Giant , Pi-

r« -*o Cayenne; red tomatoes, Ear-
''•«-a. Monnv Best Greater Balti-

r**r" pink tomatees, Globe, Betuty,

ro^p; wilt-rtiUJitant tomatoek.
n'Day, Mai globe; radishes,
T'nned Tur. ip, Lady Finger;
u o*>t*. Cro*i,y's Egyptian; late

r>etfoit Red , carrots, Chan-

Model: taolc turnips, Purple
'* -"'" T#«f, Whfte Globet pa'r-

^nern^y; (falsify, Sandwich

Mammoth; onions, "Yellow"

r "Red" Seta, Bermuda or

Silverskin Slips; sweet corn.

fintfrar. 'I tablespi pns of sugar, and

THE FAMMY
-DOCTOR
JOHN JOSEPH GAINES. M.D.

% teaspoon of fea r:~SnTeth~cabbage.

add diced onion, F.i'gar and salt. 0u r

liaco»vJn small pieces and-fry— until-

.

crisp. Pour, off a! but three table-

spoons of the hot fat. Add vinegar to

the fat and baco.i and pour over

!>i pgei Serve at once;

Ortgiiiat " 'tJuiTSiT'ine

Our word quarantine, frutu the Rid

Ian word for forty, barks hayk 1 > !!•

Middle ages, when plague suff Ter?

were I.sola te».<I for forty days, ttiiil pre

cl^e oerfo't ^I^rnlx
:~^o *•''" i'oc:in > }>

was tlie duration of Christ's lonely

*\.<\ in tilt ' ib i orti iiml tint—for imy

THE SKIK PUZZLE
An old anecdote has it thatra so

ciedy lady at her bridge game, ask-

<d her partner, whs was a young.

dear reader.

Firtt ami foremost, remove
sources of irritatu n. A coarse

milk, teaspoon of t akniK powder an j

flour to make quite stiff. Boil in

pudding dish for three hours. Eai
with hard sauce.

Fig Cake—Two cups of sugar

(dark brown), one cup of butter,

one of water, one teaspoon each o F

cdoves,ocinnamonT_aiid-_nutmegV--foux

eggs, two cups of chopped raisins

one pound of figs chopped, two cui's

of currants washed and dried, thro»

cups cf flour, an<* two teaspoons of

baking powder. Bake in layers, which
in putting_ together, alternate with
layers made Iron* the following •

Two cups of suga.', three fourths of
1 cur of butteav^QneL-xup^of-swaet-

ALI
suit

6f underwear, will render relief im-
possIRTe, no matter what the treat-

trifttti-He-rt-as'-tn.

-
- Polyglot Ll.r.d

Jobl Wand, New Guinea, hnlly

larger than an An:<'i-ican c!;y of the

second eJars, dHters so much from vil-

lage t'» vili- ••**• Uml I
1 fanguagea bm

spoke!! en it.

Oxygen in Mealing

In which oxygen Is released into tin

air through a special apparatus by

the he<l. for wm in treating pneumorik;

»tl<l OtliC" IV-:-i"'flltV iH»-»s*-"S.

f

Wom • Cook U a Chof

A Baltimore woman was held up by

her cook and robbed of %10,000, but

It has always been our Impression that

a cook who. can get that much money-

Is called a clief. Dayton fSiity News

; "skin specin list, why he e-hoseTTFfaf

j i'Canch of mcolcaTJprofession-f4«r-nl^

I
'ife work— such a perplexing sort of stop wearing a fur boa, who h«H

{-diseases, -his. reply was, "w+W—%h^6_Untt-ft»e--ery.ema thatr-^rnrhleted""''
1

cases never get mo out at night,
;
skin cf her rather long neck.

,0

.an.

Haiti's Original Name
GBg-hkj discovery of-tlte i.-Sniol. f'o-

luniiius niinuTi Haiti, La Kspiiu ;

-!;..

w' 1 !•. brtiwevw—f**wi -InHHiHu« h'H't-

id Into llispaniola.

\ :

— —— o

Excuse for Idleness'

It la Idleness that creates Impossi-

bilities: and where m-n care not to

do a thing they abetter thianselves

under a persuasion y*.al It «:in-?o( be

done. —South.

JRe

She
X ittU cue s t ;test silk—or stay-
nside. A very simple, skin an>

'Tfrejrirever-dte.^nd, they never «v'

well"
I
«d

My outstanding case today was a Jdyne-oinlment di: missed the trouble.
-^jy-ngrrravating-eftse -of—eerema-.- A I—I have- srf^en cn r es"thaT"ha"et~teT~ltr
young farmer who came from a place on oiled sheets in bed for comfort, in

about fifty mile-, away. I treated him
j carrying out the idea of removing all

milk, one o^^eem rtarch, two of flou

three teaspoons m baking ppwder
;

and the whites of six ojfgs beaten
tto a stiff froth.

Tapioca Pudding—Soak half a
half pound of tapioca over niKht 1,

a pint of milk am cook slowly in a
doublet- .bxaitir. ;unt-ir—**«+f4—~a»d thirkr

\\

\

adding sugar and flavoring to taste,

and " aTniTclrTJf-Krrft

—

Mold, ch i-17

ajtfaM ' wit

wlii|i|:ed cream.

Man'* Duplicity
Aj'ew.-hPJulllnls nosLimyje ^jonoi--]—-^ WTraimaln^SoTiie shred of pride

against the humiliation of our Inapti-

tude in love have we contrived the lie

that romance is a special perquisite of
cultured t»^in.*~ }'.o;-l;well Ke.nL

«o|U|do uopuerj—"euo XdJuq

• *q pino* 9uipu» jo qjot aub u»ae

•a,»* *l9\tl mam -m iAl 'goipoe *el

-duq a sm( ipp(.u Xv\d u aaojajel s.{b.u

19 aq inn $f$a >!lfJ^ 3|i«muip y
jKiim>c»' 9-'-j 4CCC0g »eji

for a similar attack, five years ago

with good success, hence his return

after about one month of suffering;

he was half-mad from the terrible

itching. I assume that this will in-

terest such of my readers as have

had experience with skin afflictions.

Eczema is the outstanding skin

disease—if we are to juetge^by^the

frequency of patients with skin trou-

ble. If one doesn't know his diag-

nosis* very well, he will be correct

nine times out of ten by calling it-^a

form of eczema."

Of course, the thing the patient

demands relief; ht doesn't care two

whoops about the looks of the thing

—he wants the itching stopped—the

sooner the better! And so would you,

irritants. And,, this idea, this vial

point I wish to : mpress thoroughly
in this letter. It may be soap that
you are using—change your brand,
or use, none. Carry out your physi-

cian's 'directions—else you are liable

to carry an exceedingly chronic dis-

ease for many years.

Te^^ecTeTHaTlS^a **wintermaease."

and, this is minter.

To-..ns end Cit.cs

The hur :iu of !!.c ci'iiNii .; favs flint

the population has milium; to do with
tin; mauor of a town bi .• "..'•! a
tlty. .Th:-= Is h m '

i
:' • !::'-<-

lati'ili. The l'e-l (> ;lce depart ni- tt
says that a tov.a 1 *:-( have 10.0. K)

population before i' can lie ii-mi cliy

nuill delh' '«•

Falsehood

There Is no vice that doth so cover

a man with shame as to be discovered

In a lie; for as Montaigne salth: "A
liar would be brnve towards Ood,

white he la a coward towards man;

for a lie faces Ood and shrinks from

man."—Bacon. *

Eir'i s'. Ges Stove

The first gaii stove on i-'-urd was
used In 1870 by a baking p.twiler com-
pany 10 demon irate cake ha'deg nt
the PliTlitnerplun *'•>!. teimi:! r-<hildt iin.

, Diatractiott-__^_

To be distracted with many opinions

makes men to be of least tmpressioo
and full of change.—Bacon.

Inside Work?
A Pittsburg man found his wife's

rinc; In his trousers pocket, but noth-
Irs else.—Johnson Pioneer.

V*
o

Mi £m BlHMHsji wmmM
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The *r*n of « the Rritlah province
In India in 1.O04.MQ, square miles. The
We»- of protected native states or
"gender. It Til,082 square mile*. The
total areu of India tt 1,«05*I2 square
miles.

Collagei and Lotttrie*

Harvard, Yale, Dortmoutli and Wit-
Hams were anionic the early founda-
tion -that resorted, by state sanction*,
to the lottery system to enable them
4a erect buildings.

Co«tly Th Lathis

• Some yearn ago s London' Jeweler

fra* paid nearly tl.\000 for i thimble*

which the pampered' wife of a Sooth

African magnate insisted oh having

made for her, This was one mass of

precious gems,
"

Baby Hires E* rts

The business of minding the baby

has become something more than a
sideline for busy mothers fit n ]<>b for

anybody who can push n bah- rnr-

rlage.—Woman's Home Companion,

t

V I

PUBLIC SALE
I will offer for sale at my residence on the Ber> Gaines farm

three miles West of Burlington on the Petersburg pile on

FRIDAY, FEB. 13, 1931
At 12:30 O'CIock (Slew Time>

The Following Property: /

Twe Horse Road .Wagon; Two Horse Corn Planter; "Two Horse

Riding Cultivator^ Two Horse Breaking Plow; Mowing Machine
Acme Harow; Disc Harrow; Milk Cow and Calf; team of good

Work Mares and other farm implements too numerous to mention

—Also a ffw articles of -Kitchen Furniture.

TERMS=*-$t0.OO and tinder Cash,over thatamoJint_Six Mentha,

credit without interest. Notes payable at Peoples Deposit Bank.

J. M. EDDINS. Auctioneer

t~ SOL WINKLE
JrM. EDDINS, Auctioneer

What'll We&it Tonight?

HereAre Seven Answers
By jobepbixb b. tmtsotf

Director, Some Economist Dept.,

B. J.~BeJmCompany

rwmS lament "I am entirely out of

!• Ideas, and feel as though 1

never could plan another ffiehu*' Is

a common una among housewives.
Making out the menu often seems
more difficult than the actual prepa-

rwoAY •

Salmon l^oaf with Chopped Pickle

--MeaMBtA_Tjmatoe»
B«tUTttT¥oia&tm^

Pineapple, Celery and Nut Salad
Wafers with Cheese

~~Coffee

Oven
HBATtTRDAY

Baked Beans, Boston
Brown Bread

cumber licHen"

Mixed Vegetable Salad
Apple Pie

tf

Style

ff a candidate for oaVe feeeieee

more vetee than all the other eon

teetsBfs combined—more thsa BO per
cant of the total—he i»ee"»ea a nw
Jertly. If be -receives iwre vote* than
any other candidate, even though
than 00 per cent of the total* he re-

ceives" merely a plurality. When there

are only two contestants the plurality

and majority are tbe same.—Exchange.

C—|repay far Mm Mai
A K*b«Mi geography, inctodfttg

and diagram* ha* tp» preparee, M
Braille type for the aw of blind mm*
dren In Bngla nd, the wort
of eerem bfrge vefwims
pound*. •

Uaefoln-** of Be*»

: A Cornell BOlvcmly farm specialist

points out that bees produce honey
"wtSufilTr6uT~TneleWaT~ThaT wxiuuT otherwise

be of no use. and thereby add $25,000,-

000 Sfti America's Income.

T

SUNDAY
JOhilled Tomato Juice

Stuffed Baked Pork Chops
J3,ptHGS UJll.lt UWIWU OCtty

Mashed Potatoes
Buttered Cauliflower
Lettuce Salad with French

Dressing
Frozen Pineapple Tfessert"

Coffee

-r—

^muiiniiHi

o
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I PUBLIC SALE I

I will sell at Auction on

and Limaburg, Ky., on

the McGlasson farm between Hebron B

ration of the food. It Is no wonder,
however, when we "stop to .realize

the number of meals that must be
prepared day after day—often for

a family- that has many likes and
UlOtittCO III l\JKI\t IU MO tUUOItllBIUUt

In order to help you with this

perplexing problem "what shall I.

have for dinner tonight ?" these
dinner menus for one week have
been carefully wdrTted~0H"tr~Each~
dinner is well-balanced, moderate
In cost, and planned to Include the
fruits and vegetables now in the
market:

MONDAY
Sausages with Oven "Baked Red

Kidney Beam*
Browned Potatoes Apple Sauce

Cole Slaw
Chilled Fruit Cap Cookies

Coffee .

—

TUESDAY
Chili Con Come
Baked potatoes

Fresh Cucumber Relish
Molded Supper Salad

Apple Butter Ice Box Cake
Coffee

i 12 O 'CIock (Slflfw-Tinre)

F#»k Ififrr.

-?*-

The Following Property: «S E

Four Cows alPgiving good flow of milk; Roan Shorthorn Bull: ff

Eight year old Work Horse—work any place, weighing 1350 lbs ; ^
Two year md Colt, saddle bred—partly broken ; 8-horse Disc Riding

j|.

Breaking PK w ; 2-Horse Oliver breaking Plow, good as new 2-Horse a
^orn Planter, goofTas hew; Acme Har/dw; 2^-thjrsr SledV gbolT"•
good as new, Walking Cultivatorr-andother articles-too num,eroth»—-g

to mention. 7 tons Timothy an;l Redtop. Hay; 2^ Sows with 8 pigs— S
ready to wean.

WEDNESDAY
Creatn of Tomato Mom^^QraBkers

Cold Sliced Bam
Potato and Pea Salad

Burnt Mustard Pickles Bot Rolls
Baked Apples Stuffed toith

Pure Mince Meat

THURSDAY
Creole Pork Creamed Corn

Graham Bread Grape Jelly

Apple, Nut and Celery Salad
<Fig Pudding with Sauce

Coffee

Chili Con Came

:

1 tablespoon tat-
ter; 1 It), ground

beef; 1 onion; Vt twspoon ehlll powder;

1 medium can Oven Baked Red Kidney
Beams; 1 »m«ll ean Cream of Tomato
Soup; 1 teaspoon -salt.

Brown beef In skillet with butter

and chopped onion. Add Oven
Baked Kidney Beans and stir for

several minutes.—Pour-over-tWa
the Cream of Tomato Sonp, and -

add salt and chili" powder. Simmer
for 15 to 25 minutes.. The chill*

powder may be omitted if desired,

and a dash, of pepper substituted*

Serve with baked potatoes.

Mnj/ed Supper Salad: j*jj£-B-
"

tine; V« cup cold water; 1/3 cup boiling

water; 3 tablespoons Pure Vinegar; 3
twblespoona lemonTulce; 1/8 cup sugar;

1 teaspoon salt; *V cup diced celery; 1 «up
shredded cabbage: 1 eup cooked peas.

—Soak: gelatine In cold -water for -

five minutes and dissolve in boil-

ing water. ""Add vinegaT, lemon
juice, sugar, salt and vegetables

and mix thoroughly.' Turn into a
ring mold which has been dipped In

cold water, and chill. Remove from
mold to salad plate, fill center with
crisp lettuce, and serve with May-
onnaise Salad Dressing.

Self-Evident

"la ltjroe that a man who sows hla
wild oafs Is bound to leap sorrow ?**

asks a correspondent.. -Well, only a

fool would expect a acent of rosea

from his onion bed. as thiv Italian

proTertr has «tt~ "V

Need Development
All mfcn-made lighting devices, It Is

asserted, are very inefficient, ssice a
tt-deal~of—energy is dissipated aa

heat

RECORDER ADVERTISING PATS

t*»f
-stflSisf*'

M^"** »•>*

<*.*•*

PubBe Sale

Apple

App

Butter
whipping

Ice Box
cream: U

Cake:
Purepint whipping cream: Vi cup

le Butter; SO vanilla wafers; chopped

Whip cream and fold in Apple
Butter. Spread each wafer with
thtB mixture, placing one on top of

another, until all the wafers are
used. Cover outside of the roll

with cream mixture, sprinkle with
chopped nuts and place in refrig-

erator |or about three hours;—Cut
in diagonal slices and serve.

Creole Pork :

l naan e*n tawaaroT-
Tomato Soup: 1 small

can Cooked Spaghetti; 1 R). ground raw
pork: 1 tablesOoon butter: 9 onions; Mr
LCRfipOUU »»K, & Iw. gTatCu w.ccss; i* cup
grated ennntw.

Chop onions fine and cook with
ground pork until brown. TJrain

off excess fat. and add Cooked
Spaghetti. Cream of Tomato Soup,

and cheese. Turn Into baking dish

and cover with crumbs and butter.

Bake 30 mtnuter 1ir a moderate
oven—350" F. ' 1

Mike Holtzworth farm on the Ricej will sell at Auction on the

Pike 3 miles from Union on

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 14, 1931
- At 1 O'CIock (Slow Time)

;

•"

/

'

-

The"TbTTdwirig"Properly:

Bed Stead; Set of Springs and Mattresses; Dresserr Brussel Rug*

9x12; Brussel Rug 12x15; 2 Rocking Chairs; Stand Table; Da*
enport and Mattress; Sideboard; Extension Table and 4 Chairs

Heating Stove; Coal Oil Heater Coal Oil Cook Stove; Steel Range;

Cabinet; 2 Chairs; Kitchen Table; Two 9x12 Linoleum Rug?;

Cooking utensils and Dishes; 300 lbs,, Meat; two Cans Lard;

Milk Jars; 1 to 5 gallons; five bushels Early Ohio Potatoes; 14

Pullets; 30 or 35 Bbl. Corn, selected; Hoes, Raki and Crosscut Saw
50-Tooth Harrow; Five Plate Cultivator; Double and Single Trees;

Jersey Cow, will be fresh in April; Bay Mare 12 years old* n
foal by Jack ; 50 Shocks good Fodder; Laying-oit Plow Ford Coupe)

—1924 model License bought.

TERMS—$10.00 and under Cash; over $10.00 a credit of Nina

Months without interest. Purchaser to give note with approved

security payable at Union Deposit Bank, Union, Ky.

J. S. BUTLER
Lute Bradford, Auctioneer.

i *>&xiffKtt&jC(x#&a^^

X

TERMS—All sums of $10.00 and under Cash. All over that

amount a credit of 6 months will be given. Payable at Florence

Deposit Bank. Terms of sale to be complied with before removal

of property.

H. P. BUCKLER
ftiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

PETERSBURG Loiena

liTTackTHdrt

May, the little daughter

83a~mfe7~was~oH^tJie

(Omitted

- fedward—Hine-

Amos everting,

Ind., and Mr.

Johnson of

L.at Week)-•

of Harrison, Ohio*

~oT

ii~WW'i''M^^bW&i'4»i^&'i^+4rMrir^^

I will sell at Public Auction t'* st-ttle the estate 5f "Cr W. Pettit- on

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 18
1 O'CIock v Slow Time)

On the C. W. Pettit farm on tic Petersburg ai.d Dry Creek Piki

one mile East of^Idlewild. the following described property:

LawreiTCcburffT

nd Mrs. "Boss"

Aurora, Ind., weer the

guests of W. T. Berkshire last week

and enjoyed several fox chases.

E. E. Walton has been quite ill

with the grippe.

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Stephens were

dinner guests la?t Sunday at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Pratt Hollo-

way.

Ben Drake and Allen Edwards and

son 6f Aurora, cal'ed on friends herte

Sunday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Keim were the

weeT^tndHgliesTsroT MrranoTMrs. 37

E. Arnold.

Mrs. W. T. Berkshire returned

Saturday from a two week's stay

with Mr. and Mr* E. W^ Keim. Lit-

tle J'-an Carol Keim, who was very

ill with bronchiti s when Mrs. Berk

shire went, is very much improved.

Mr. and-Mrs. Pussell Finn were

y'f Sunday guests of ;elatives in Peters-

$ ,

burg.

Tj Mr. and Mrs. ^lenn Leffler an 1

TyMrr-B iid M rs .-lTa- Ry le of Indiana.

.;. I wcre..Sunda^L4cisllcra-ai^-iiu^bnme.-oL-

: I Mrs. Mary R. Ryle.

Mr. and .. Mrs. Hualpha Rogers

Tick list the past~week.

Janet Brothers spent the week-end

with Tier "parentsT

Miss Elizabeth Ryle and Joe Hoffl

man «»pent Suhday with Ransom Ryle

and family.
* The many friends of C. E. Beenoen

will be sorry to learn that he is ser

iously ill.

Mrs. Ira Ryle, of Indiana, spent

last week with her parents.

Frank Rouse spent Sunday with

Robert Rouse and wife, of Hebron,

over the radio Saturday night at

12:30 for the firs* time.

PUBLIC
I will sell ac Public Auction on

-Greek n
Ott Gaines' Farm on Woolper

SATURDAY,

RICHWOOD
(Omitted Last WiSkT

to

spent last Sunday with Bernard Rog-

ers ai-d family ne tr Belleview.

"Two Cows, one fresh da? of fnt6j=«ne fresh

ments, Wagon, with Box Bed,

now; Farm Imple=~

Hny ftake, Sled, "Hay Frame, Corn

Planter, Double Shovel Plow, Scotch CUpper Plow, Mowing Ma-

chine, Disc Harrow, Riding Cultivator, Lumber and many other

crticles too numerous to mention

Household Furniture—Kitchen Cubiuet, Bed Spi'ngs, Bed and Mut-

t<-e*s BedVpd Feather Bed, Drtsscr, Washstard, Table and Rug.

Terms of Sulc maoTlchown on day of sale.

WILBUR RICE, ADMR.

C W. PETTIT, EST.

LIMABURG

Z

I
xT
,jw3M}»H^MH'.ft,j~HwH,.H»H',fr'H"Hr«H»**^^

(Omit led Last Week)

A. G. Beemon and wife-Jad—arH ^wood church

|
their guests Sunday Clyde Anderson

and family, Howard Kelly and wife,

: Mrs. Fannie Utz. Clem Kendall and

j
family, Raymond Beemon and sons

and Wilda Beemon.
Mrs. Joe Sorrel i is on the sick hV.

j
Jack Holt spent Sunday with his

1 father at Petersburg, who has been
i furiously ilL

Mrs..' A drain Sorrel 1 and Mrs. Hu-
bert Beemon called on Mrs, Ruth
Aylor Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Henry Dixon is able

out after a long illness.

Mr. J. A. Rankin has moved to his

new residence in' Erlanger.

Born to the wife of Mr. Kenneth
Stevens a son Feb. 2nd.

Miss Mattie Mnrtin spent several

days with Miss Ada Lee Straus-

faaugh

,

:

^"Mils Mamre-Buikett and Mrs. Ben
Doane, of Union, spent Friday with

Mtf>.~ Joe Meyoft -

tt^-Zie* school will open Feb. 9th

after being confined for two weeks
with scarlet fever.

Mi*j Duke Wilson entertained last

Wednesday afternoon Miss Ada
^trau*ba«glv of ^lichwoodT-and Miss

Mattie Martin, of Erlanger. •

Miss Marjorie Carson spent ths

week-end with htr parents, near

Water is very scarce in this com-
munity and all are wishing for a

good rain. •

Old Spanish Dance

There seems to he some confusion

In regard to the English equivalent of

the Spanish Znpateada. Professor

Shields says tllat "Jtp" coimsrneaTest-

to expressing |r, n.« it In a solo dnpee.

A "clog dance" also approxlmatea the

/.ipnteada when i
at: -ulnrly anlmat-

' 10 O'CLOCK <SLOW TIME)
This sale will be held rain or shine^—under cover if it rains.

The Following Property:

30 Head of good Work Horses and Mules, some of these teams are

as good as ever raised and principally all young—weighing from

1,000 to 14P0 pounds.

20 Head Milch Cows* some with Calves by* side. Some heavy

^ringers, some with calves vealod and a few stock cattle.

.

20 Head Hogs* will weigh from 125 to 350 lbs.

250 Young Rhode Island Red Hens.

2 Farm wagons with Box Beds; 2 Buggies; 2 Disc Harrows, 2 Rid-

ing Cultivators; Corn Drill, 2 Breaking Plows, 1 Double Shoval

Rastus plow; Grindstone; Iron Diggei, Clamp Digger; Section TJar-

row, Hand Grist Mill; Saddle; Boss Heater.

About 60 BuiKelTof Corn

1925 Model Chevrolet car in good condition; 1927 Essex Coupe

in good condition. —
Some Household and Kitchen Furniture and otter articles too'

numerous to mention.
. _ _

TERMS OF SALE1—$10.00 and under Cash; over $10.00 a credit

cf Six Months without interest with approved security. Payable at

the Hebron Deposit Bank.-

D. L ROBERTS & A. LEDFORIV
LUTE BRADFORD, Auctioneer

TUNCH WILL BE SERVED ON GROUNDS

GSflBBSm
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GUNPOWDER

We ***** • *«* hoars very plea*

•ntty with Mr. aid Mr*. Llewellyn

Aylot last Sunda/.

Kiss Mary Ut* apent laat Satur-

day with Mrs. Fkrence Floyd.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Allen enter-

tained with s six t 'clock dinner fast

Saturday, the occasion being hn

birthday anniversary. The following

were present: Mi and Mrs. H.

Vtx and daughte Mary, Mr. and

Mrs. James Pettit and this scribe and

wl?e7~rTcnreceTvel! sonTe" very uwsfut

and nice presents

Mrs. Mary Zimmerman, whom we

reported as being seriously crippled

with s broken hip has not improv-

ed any and is suffering intensely.

About -HToTthe tobacco-crop la

n'Af %•« Koen «anTiT

CLASSIFIED ADS

and 4b« ^aaces-xeceived sre not sav-

.jsfactory, to the mpst of growers.

HEBRON
(Omitted Last Week)

Born to Mr. ai.d Mrs. Emmett

Baxter a son Tue.day Jan. 27—nan

ed Harold Glenn.

John Conner, wl.p >s atending Ur

iversity at Lexington, came home

Thursday for a few daysr

Dr. Edwin Crigler and wife spent

last Sunday with her sister fira.

Clarence Jones aad Mr. Jones.

Miss Nannie Lodge spent several

days last week with Louise Lodge of

Ludlow.
_ _

Mrs. Nan Baker spent Sunday with

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Anderson of near

COMMISSIONER'S SALE
Constance Bldg . * Horns

Company WWi
VERSUS

|

William Peeno, ft ftL Defendant* .

By virtue of a judgment and order

of sale of the Boons Circuit
j

Court rendered at the December

Term thereof, 1&30, id the above

cause I shall proceed to offer for sale.

at the court house door in the town

Of Burlington, Ky., to the highest

bidder, at public auction on Monday
the 2nd day of March 1981, at 1

o'clock p. m., or thereabouts, (being

County Court day) upon a credit of

Sisfand"Twelve hwnffis, Ifie following

property, to-wit:

Lying and bem ; in Boone County,

Kentucky. On the south side of the

road leading from Constance to Ta/-

lorsport in Boone County, Ky., near

Gonsfr&nce, and brtmded-aa^-foBowa:
r* ,_„:., „,;»,„ nf n-rt irnm ntti tw» 4~Ha eoirl
liC *->»><tuu^ «j»v *»** £• «** jf—r *-— ,iw*«>

road, corper witn John Dolwick;

thence with the road 3.4 5E 98 poles;

thence continuing with the road S3 3

1S=^=feet a totai distance of- -444
trade for good farm, would prefer ^ ^^ ^^ ^^^ of ^
farm located n< ar Dixie Highway,

j
Kennedy land; thence with her Hne

Please inquire ot Recorder office. 3.42E 39 poles more or less to a

NOTICE
THE~RATES FOR THIS COL-

UMN ARE MVfc CENTSPER LINF,

3UT NO AD. ACCEPTED FO«

LESS THAN 2S CTS. PLEASE EN-

CLOSE 25 CENTS AS IT WILL

c7)VEIMCOST OF A
4BLE AD.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Nice seven

galow type, located on Garvey

Aye., modernly quipped and closa

to Dixie Highway. Will sell or

d
Guess Who

(94TH OF SERIES)

$9 Mr. V. C. ttnnelL f§creti«flof tha
\ The W. M. U. of the ^""^

K.i wbaceo League give *» *n°s
« Baptist efturch spent a most deiifnt-

N>Tobaeco laefeut at the Lud- fu i day on Thursday of last '«+**_**

the home of Mm Ora Rogers. -The

meeting w» In tr.atfee of our new

president Mrs. Ejia Rogers, Bhe hav-

ing a most interesting program---

there being 18 members and six vis-

itors present. .

Our next meeting will be the nr.<t

Thursday of next month with Mrs.

Sophia Clore and AlUne Brady. Ev-

eryone is invited to attend.

2tpd. point in a line of Peeno; thence with

Peeno's line S33E 105 feet to a cor?

FOR SALE 24 head sheep; 11 5-'ner with John Doiwick^ thence with

year old; 13 2-jear old, $8.00 per
j
his line S 46W 67 7-6 polos to^Jhe

head. Will take bankable note six

'

months. M. M. Lucas, Burlington,

Ky., R. D. 2. Ttl. Burlington 521.

ltpd

FOR SALE—Six ihoats. Robt. Dick-

—erson, Union, Kyr~
of ft 2t pd •

..

Limaburg.

Dr. Edwin Crigler, of Hebron, and

Miss Dora Philips, of Ludlow, will

their frienqVby -ai

their marriage of Nov. 22, 1930.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dye had as

their Sunday gue ts Mr.- and Mra.

Lewis Riddell and family of Ludlo v

and r. and Mrs. Emmefct Riddell and

family.

John Baker and son of near Brom

ley were the guests of his mother

last Saturday. •

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Casper have as

their guests her three sisters of Cal-

ifornia, a sister from Indiana, a sis-

ter from Oklahoma and a brother

from Tennessee. They were calls 1

here for the serious illness and

death of their mother Mrs. Hollis.

Friends an<L relatives here of Mrs.

Henry Quick of Ludlow-,~were

ed to hear of her death last Wednes-

day at her home. She is survived by
a husband, daughter, two grandchil-

dren and one sist>: Mrs. Nellie Gar-

nett. Funeral set vices were -conduct-;
ed at the Hebron Lutheran church
last Friday at 2 p m. Rev. Hart-

man, of the Pre3byerian church of

Ludjojw^of which she was a mem-
ber, delivered the funeral discourse

Interment in Hebicn cemetery.
W. A. Bullock had charge of the

funeral arrangements.

Mrs. Millie Jane—-HolKs- passed- -

FOR SALE—4 rtom house with a!!

modern conveniences gas, elec-

tric. Sunset Ave. Tel. Dixie

7576-W, Erlanger, Ky. . .

'
,

'

FOR FALE—No. 1 7 year old cow

witl calf, a good one, W. C.

%
Delph, near Burlington and Lima-

burg. « 2tpd.

beginning. Containing 1%
more or less end teing pai

same land conveyed to

by deed recorded in Dee
Page 500 of the Boone C
Records.

;ho

Pe%o
Boofc\62

n^y Ctfurt

The picture in this column last

week was readily recognised as that

of Mrs. A. H, Joies, formerly Miss

Lida Aylor, of Hebron.

\
For the, curclaftt Wife Aiie jw-

chaser with approved safcurity or se-

curities must execuie»-i»uiiu, bearing

legal interest from the day of sale

until paid, and having the force and
effect of a judgment, with the lien

therein retained until all the pur-

chase money islpaTd". Bidders wflTbe-

prepared to eomply'promptly wlrh

these terms.

R. E. BERKSHIRE M. C B.

HAMILTON, CONSTAnW —
4-H CLUBS ORGANIZE

The "Silver Leadere" 4-H club of

Hamilton and the "Corncrackers" 4-

H Club ef^ Constance reorganized the

past week~witlr-24—membew—eadL.

This represents a substantial in-

crease in enrollment over any pre-

at

low, Bromley, Fa'rview, Burlington

and Constance set ools Feb. 2nd. It

showed the reasons why athletes do

not smoke from the standpoint »f

good health, is was especially im-

pressive because i was not a "don t

you do if sermon It was simply thi

true faets about t<b«cco*and the ex

posure of the evIL in adarertiaing it.

In the evening a' the Constance

^hirfelF^f^e^?BT€*hreTi^Fnmell-gave

another lecture entitled "Why Girls

Smoke" showing again the"alrty in-

trigues of the great tofeaecoconcerns-

carried on to lead girls into the

shackles of the habit of smoking;;

~
Optltalrtn'i Value

optimism is a kind of iieart stim-

ulant the digitalis of failure.

INFLUENZA
SPREADING

Check Caidi at oice with 666

TmStm it u a preventive

Use 666 Salve for Babies

UUIllIlIIUIHHmilU^^^

i*\

C. (

FOR SALE—Gooa Jersey bull aboct

18 n.onths old,_ ure breeder, cheap

for cash. Che^er Aylor, Florence,

Ky. Camp Ernst Road. 2tpd.

FOR SALE3—Bedroom suite, consist-

inr: of brass beo, mattress, feather

tick, dresser ant. wash stand. J. S.

Surface, Florence, Ky. 2tpd.

FOR SALE—23 head of sheep and

15 lambs $10.00 per head with

~4ambs. Claude Wilson, Walton, Ky.

oTrFrogtown Rtad, R. D. 2.

ItC

WANTED
WANTED—Year old country cured

"nan^^-SoHSoijaefl smoKeTdTf sxhoKe*

sa^ curing accipted—drop card

—

J. C. Layne, Florence, Ky. 2tpd:

COMMISSIONER'S SALE
Fannie Sleet Glacken et al ' Ptffs.

VERSUS i

Arminta M. Aylor et al. Defts.

By virtue of a judgment and o -

der of sale of the Boone G4qcu t

Court rendered at the DecembeKterm
thereof 1930, in the above-^attse I

shall proceed to offer for at thjtCourt

House door in Burlington, KyS^ to

the highest bidder, at public auctiin

on Monday the Su'd day of March,
1931, at 1 o'cIock p. m., or there-

about (being County Court day) u ->

on a credit of 6 & 12 months, an unli

vided one-half interest in the f)l

lowing described property ti-wit:

Lying and being in Boone (County

Kentucky. Beginniig at a stone, the

•enter oi «he old to^fcigUni and Lex*
ington Turnpike, (now the Dixie

Highway) a rnrne- with W. B . Glack-

vious year according to County Agt.,

H.
.

. R- Forkner. It also representa the

club motto "Make the Best Better''

and the 4-H pledge "For Club, Com-

munity and for Country."

4-H work is open to all commun-

ities of the county where sufficient

local leadership is available and

enough members for an organised

club are secured. Those communiti s

where, club work has not been «"-

ried on in the paet and who are

interested in this work are-invited •<»

get in touch with theT^untjragent5^

office at an early date. All clubs f

the county who^yjll carry on work

during 1931 shorn! Be organized dur-

ing the month.

As Administrator of the estate of H W. Rouse-we will sell at Pub-

lic Auction at his late Residence on the Limaburg and Hebron

Pike, about one mile from Limaburg on Saturday afternoon

JPRUARY 217 1931
BeyTnnmg at I^Qtiodr i&*m Ti»a>

E Foliowinf Property:

S- Two Good Work Mules and JI|HBjeE8i_About 150 Bushels

1 **z i

»

S Corn will be sold in 25 bush-1 lots.

1 TERMS—Cafch. Any prospective purchaser may arrang

5 bank where he does business for any credit des'red, in

~ the sale.

I PEOPLES DEPOSIT BANK, ADlp. I

j
__ z4t-«UH)USE, ESTATE |

3 COL. LUTE. BRADFORD Auctioneer ^
illlllillillllllllillllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIiiiilllllllllillllllllllllllllllllTr

awav Saturday Jan. 24th, 1931, af
ter a few days ~flTpesa"aT the' age of
fifl years She had gone to the home

WANTED—Tenai.'. with tools -and

team to raise urn, oats and t&--

bacco. House and garden iurnish

ed. Bring references. Snyder Bros,

near Bullittsville, Burlington, Ky ,

-R^H&r-3r-Pht)Tre-to
v
4---Burlington.

-

ItC

oi her iiaug'iiU;i Mrs. G^u. Cacpcr for
a few days visit, when she took very
ill and passed away. Mrs. Hollis wa3
a woman loved by all who knew her.

Was a good, kind and loving wife
mother and neighbor. She was a
member of the Paptist church. She
leaver, to mourn her death a hus-

band J. J. Hollis, 13 children, sever il

grandchildren, two sisters and three

brothers. Funeral services were held

at the Hebron Lutheran church Tues
day at 2 p. m. R« v. Walker, of the

Burlington Baptist church assisted

by Rev. F. B. Heihert conducted the

services. Interment in the Hebron
cemetery.—Pallbearers

—

were JL—L.-

Crigler, L. H. Rouse, John Dyfi,.J2L-

mer Goodridge, Lloyd McGlasson and A meeting of kcal eitizens int-;r-

Frank Hossman. W. A. Bullock, Fun-] ested in the supplying and making

eral Director had charge of the ar-

rangements.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. McGlasson had

as their guests last Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Casper and two children

snd Mrs. Gasper.s sisters.

A rew garage opened at this

WANTED—Work rn farm by mon^h
or shares, with t-verythTng furnish-

ci. Alhrrt. F Wilann, R. D. 3, Bur-

lington. Care 'I J. Dinn.

ltpd

Call Bauline R>)e, Grant, Ky., for

best wall paper piices. See her sam-
ples.

There will be a:< Institute at Madi-
son-Aver, church on February 16th,

at 10:30 a^jn., foi W. M. U. Associa-

tional officers and chairmen, and all

W. M. U. Society officers, Circle

Leaders and chairmen, also Young"
People's leaders.

Mrs. Highland, our superintendent,

urges all officers to be present at

this meeting. •

en, thence with

N72&W 61 che-

thence S4%W 9.40

tree; corner to truct

said Glacksn

to a stone;

to a beech

nd P. P.

Hunter; thenWe S-4,^E 57^87' chains

to the center of the old Covingtjn
and Lexington Tcrnpike (novi Dixie

Highway) thence with the same

—Mr T~W7 Whitehouse, state lead-

er of Junior 4-H Club Work spoke

to the 4-H members, leaders and pa

tron8 of the Corncracker 4-H club at

Constance last Fiiday night. Mr.

Whitehouse outline d the reasons why
club members are leaders in their

communities and why elub * work

begin-

place last Saturday Robt. Goodridge

and Jame s Eriwai d Ea'xt a r propria .

tors.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Weaver, of Cin-

cinnati, were the Sunday guests of

his mother Mrs. Df ra Weaver and his

grandmother Mrs. Mary Baker.

CARP Q^ THANKS
We wish to thara our many frienls

and neighbors for the sympathy and

kindness shown in the illness an 1

death of our be Wed wife and
daughter Mary Alltn Afterkirk. W.j

especially wish to thank Dr. O. E.

Senour and the nurses for their un^

tiring services, PUIip TaliafprfO-for

the efficient way in which the fun
«ral was conducUd, Brother John

son tor his consoimg words and also

those who gave +he beautiful flora!

offerings.

The Hatband and Family.

N28»4E 9.70 chains to the

ning, containing b"> acres.

Or sufficient thereof to produce
rhe sum oi money io ordered to bj
made. For the purchase price, the
putchaser must execute bond, wub
approved security, bearing legal 'n

terest from the day of sale, untr.

paid, andVhaving the force and effe-t

of a judgment. Bidders will be pre
pared to comply promptly with thert

terms. Amount to be raised by sale

fe,64m0
R. E. BERKSHIRE M. C B. C. C.

AUCTION OP SALE—
The Boone County Board of Edu-

Htcation will sell at Public Auction
Normansville, Ky., on Wedi&day
EebjMBjy-JLS^llJi^LJLlSO^p,

over of old garments for the needy
waTTield last Sunday afternoon and
arrangement^ par ially made to car-

ry out this plan. All who have cloth-

ing of any description to give to des-
titute families Ere asked to leave

them with Elmer KirRpatrick at th i

court house : __

Ge vKial subsoribpig missed their pa-

nerg last week~wTiich~waT" du e to a

new man on mailrg galleys.^

T3

should reach a larger number of boys

and girls each year.

The community turned out in
7 num-

bers for the meeting. A good pro-

gram was rendered by the local

club. A lunch was served by the

membeTg "following the -meeting.

In other colum»i*>-of-thi9 issue will

b e found an ann . uncement of—th»

recent connections of Jacob Van
Velzel, of near Bavlington. Mr. Va-i

Veizei, it will be r» called, saffered a

very serious brean in one of hi

;

limh s more than r year ago and still

is getting about with the aid of a

cane. He states, however, that the

injured member is standing up verv
well under the tn.ain of daily trav-

eling. ~

The editor of ft is newspaper re-

cently lost a blue Parker fountain
pen. The "ftnder may obtain a fan*
reward by returning same to thir of-
fice.

ANNOUNCEMENT

"Last^sjeasonwas the first time I ever used Tuxedo
Dairy. T tKougfit I coulJriTalT0i^'1f7~Burt""kerjr

reading the ads, and finally safd^Well, I'll give it

one triaf.'

"Mind you, i'd been feeding a pretty good feed

which I mixed myself; but I tell you, I was scarcely

Started on Tii»prin1^nfrjrwr»»n my-lO rows showed
a gain of 1'A gallons a day. Nothing could make
me quit Tuxedo now!"

« v «

following school property: Basf\Benrt

School, Hamilton "chool ahda lot at

Normansville.

D. H. NORRI3, Secty.
___

itfj

Mrs. Clifton Voris and daughter,
of Tulsa, Oklahoma, spent Saturday
e^'enir^rwttrr-MrsifJ. R. Blythe. Mr-rr

Blythe and. Mrs. V oris were girlhood

chunis in Petersburg in years (mt
aying how many feone by*.

See the Americm Legion Minstrel

at Belleview Friaay night.

*t

I wish to announce to my friends

and neighbors in Boone county that

I have contracted with thefWHoorma..

Manufacturing Co., of Wiincy, Illi-

nois, to represent them\for the year
in Boone county. THey\ make a full

line of mineral feeVsS I also havj

contracted to write yrisurance - foe

the State Farm Mutual Automobil

;

nB"rance Co. If I can be of service

To you give me a call. Ijmall treat

you right.

Tuxedo Dairy is a scientific blend ofselected grains,

mineral salts, and pure Cane Molasses, made bv
Early & Ttetmel, ike molasses Jeed specialists. A
high^guftlityfeed^-yetthe cost is low* ^Sold-bjrtbe
best dealers, too, —r-

Early & Daniel Co. Erlanger, Gulloy
& Pettit Burlingtm, M. G. Martin,
Florence, S. H. Aylor, Gunpowder

Tuxedo Dairy
A Protein Content lor Every Requirement-- 16%, 20%, 84%, 33%
'=—^— ———

—

—:—-—»-

JACOB VAN VELZEL.
Burlington, Ky., R. D. 2.

8 Radio Program! a

Week -over WLW
Ev«ry Tu«fd«v, 1S HOOll—"tfcd Tuncdo Xylophonltt"

Evtty Frld.v, II ooon -"Th. Tna««e Flddlti."

LITTLE JULIUS SN£

toullpoa Eaj»t«m Plague

Smallpox Is still one of lite prtn

clpa! enw&i of deetb In <'i: m;i an
Indiir, * '{

u r BAKES

I
A 60NEJNV0UR Tni^>AT
HOfWV y* EVERGET IT|

DAIR"TIN HO^ 00

T GOT IT
IN TrfERE?

I WAS BORN 1d
THAT WAVM

i n
. 1 'i^n *

atai^eawiiiwi

':*&.*.:r aaaaMaaia mmmM HtfUtt 21 4 mmmmmmm
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Demoauls Join BorafrV^Pfeo

For RehefOt The Suffering

Editor's Note—The opinion* St-

ressed by j^e writer of this story

each week are not necessarily

.noted in by this newspaper.

coo-

t

(By Fred Hobs**)

Washington Corretpondent for The
Boom County Recorder

Washington—For the past week,

from the discriminating epicure's

has been a cross between chop suey

and Hungarian gn lash.

Take one wagc^dtrad Tjf~inmai»r-

ial reneging on power commission
confirmations, one car-load of pro-

posed paternalism one train-load, of

. _ prohibition, a cou-

ple of ship-loa fs

of hot air, three

and a half billior.

dollars worth of

war veterans' re-

lief, one extra ses-

Lion of Congress,

season with/ vftu

pe ration to tastt,

rook slowly until

gas is ' turned off

on March 4, and
you bare the recipe for the stew
which, it is threatened, is about to

l

«l

7%rr

ditional method <rf dealing with dkh

tress in the United States and are

against th* establishing a precedent

of having tike Federal government

enter into the the handling of char-

ity in this country $u a huge scale.

Possibfy the * moat- unfortunate

phase of the whole situation is the

difficulty of ascertainment of Q»»

real b^ate of affairs in the drought-

stsicken regions. Certainly there is

no betUr sourceof information-than

the Red Gross agents in the field. A
Senator from one 6t the affHctid

States declared tUs week that a

thousand persons were dying of star

qubry, Red Cross authorities inform-

ed President Hoover directly that ex-

cept for a 'possible indfvidual here

an* there^temporarily overlooked or

not bi ought to the notice of the

agents of#eUe£.<fh© one is going

hungry and no one Weed go hungry

or cold. . '^"T'^. V

The deadlock betweeriHhe Admin-

istration and the Senate was streng-

thened when. President Hoover as-

serted that to accept the principle of

the dole as advocated in the Senate's

$25,000,000 relief bill would strike

at the roots of self-government In

effect - the President,?ma lengthy

I statement, asserted that the Admin-
be placed before Old Man Depres-

j js^t^ wouw „ot surrender its

•ion. If it's going to taste like it potion ^ ^ .ft^t of a special
smells, seif-respe^tine: *NHl*ht «.ff«r- "^ oi

- Congress. He declared that
ers and involuntary idlers will vote

the Armrictin peoy\e were "doing
unanimously for starvation. l^^ job,» m adequate relief work
A late-comer »* the chief* con- anj should be given opportunity_to

cfirve orr Capitol Hill ^emonsfcratsd+rt^'^^j^^ t^r^gj, to preserve

ed 8»a'

JM7 reSoeSTwil s^prepriatiag ¥•

eersil money for s free dbtrfb«He*t

of seed, la the 4©*ght-*trleken coun-

ties of Texas. In his message return-

ing the bill to Congress, President

Cleveland said: "fhongh the people

support the (Wetiwaient, the ©er«n-
ment should not support the people.

The friendliness tnd charity of our

countrymen csn be relied upon to

relieve their fellow cftisens in mis-

fortune. Th'a has been repeatedly

and quite lately demonstrated. Fed-

eral aSdTa^saeh cases encourages the

expectation of paternal care on the

part of the Government and weakens

the sturdiness, of our national char-

acter, while it prevents tim indul-

gence of that kindly sentiment smd

conduct which strengthens the bonds

of a common brotherhood." ,

;jjp 1ir~^riiag$oa*

Mrs. J. P. Brothers was eatUng

on Mr. sad Mrs. Edward and family

Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs, Bud Baker had a
few guests Wednesday night.

Mrs J P. Brothers spent Monday
with Mr. and Mrs Jas, Deans and

daughter.

Miss Rachel tits -spent Friday af-

ternoon with her grandmother Mrs.

Sarah Brown.
Miss Olive Lou'se Poston spe.it

Kyle.

Mrs. Chas. Moore spent Friday

with Mrs. Sarah Brawn and daugh-

ters, -

Mrs. Alice* Carter and Miss Edith

Carter spent Fridsy with Miss Belle

Baker.

, Mrs. Stella Waters was eaUing_ on.

UMABURG
Sorry to hear of the death of Mr.

Clark Beemon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bug. Ogden end «n

Money in the Bank

A good Shftog* awewum* ««"»*

lated in times of prosperity is *

great source of satisfaction in times

of depression.

her sister Mrs. Robert Brown Thur*-

Miss Rachel I'ts and brothers

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs JasrpH

Pettit and son..

1
I

flfsrre~yo*-a Barings Aeeotmt?

WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS.

PEOPLES DEPOSIT BANK
jKJRIJNGTON. ..

" •* KENTUCK1
Rssourees over One and One Qua*- ^

ter Million Dollars.
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tiiat the dish might be made more
palatable by adding a pinch of Bor
ahsic acid. Borah, of Idaho, as he is

known the country over, silver-ton-

gued and persuasive, reached the or-

atorical estate of Patrick Henry,

Webster, Clay and Bryan as he

stood beside bis desk in the Senate

and sounded s call to arms on th;

- proposal to appropriate money to re-

lieve distress,

"I accept the challenge of the gen-

tlemen from .the other end of the

Capitol," he declared, referring t-o

statements by M. jority Leader Til-

son, of the House, snd Chairman

Snell, of the House rules committee,

that there would be no compromise.

"Let us hare it oit* * * * *We will

either feed these people t>r we will

stay here and tell the Auiwrnssm"peo-

ple why we do noi feed iu*aa."

"Tim(rsmT again, during Senator

Borah's speech, he was Interrupted'

by applause from the floor in whi-h

the galleries joined without the us-

ual reprimands. Av he sat dowttr a

scene was enacted seldom, if ever,

witnessed in the Senate. The Demo-
crats arose and one by one marched
over to shake his band. When it was

* i

the principals of~\i dividual and local

responsibility and mutual self-help

before they tmbsrit on what I believe

is a disastrous system."

It is thought here that Democratic

supporters of the. delegare going fa^

afield. They no longer look with re-

gard, for e?mjpmlc^' oa-l5|7qpinion

of Grover C^clsftdj wh»m they

twice elected Pret'dent of the Univ-

ing - - -

New Reduced Rates For Residential and Com*

mercial Electric Lighting Service. =

Effective - - -

On Bills Rendered March 1, 1931.

Now - -

TRY TfflSIE
If your tax hat been stolen this

suggestion for its recovery may ap

pesi^to some, jafj
... -^fc. W.

A "Jiex«8 IttltilO! ittu mc iuuu»mi
advertisement ui bis Joeal newsps>

*** » mum
"Strayed—One Jersey heifer, ra

the one who returns her I will give

s drink of Four *<W WhlsTcey, ten

year8 old."

The next morning there were

nine men with Jeisey heifers stand-
all over; there were-some eynieal ob-U

ffgjn the yaid.-
servations that the whole demonstra-

tion was framed. If so, Vice-Presi-

dent Curtis must HavenSeelTa"party

Our Customers can now enjoy

to it. and it was certainly not framed
insofar as Senator Caraway, of Ar-

kansas, the State hardest hit by the
* drought, was concerned. As he walk-

ed ov*/ 4o RorsJi the ^tears wer¥
streaming down his cheeks.

Senator Borah said that be had

heard a lot of talk about a dole,

about how the British government
jdd_olJir5=ha_neid

this ss he alternately ran his hands

through his hair and pounded the a-

ble; and he talked like a man inspir-

ed.

. "It is said that England establish-

ed the dole system, and that England

xan-not get rJ^oiJfc'lhB^j^erted.
"England can not tret rid of the dole

system because she can not get rid

of the economic conditions which

superinduced the dole. England is'

feeding men because they have not

work to do. Let tie work come, let

normal economic conditions be re-

stored, let the people have an—op.».

portunity to get ihejr old jobs an <j.

44r&~~€ottonsoed Meal

Bran
Mix Feed per ten

Ground Rye
r*ure reiiow Mea.

HPer Ton
86.00

26.00

28.00

34.00

OIA ucni
[i crTDiriTV
LLLUIIIUII

:: '

(or lighting and small socket appliances.

CHEAPER Home Lighting

CHEAPER^—

—

Parliament will end ihe dole system

in England-with, the consent of those

who have been receiving It."

Senator Borah, insisting upon the

relief of suffering by the Federal

government, apparently takes the po-

rtion that only those who believe

as he does are against human suffer-

ingTTt, is submitted th^Ltijez^djhl

G^ouncT^sT Fee* - -

Ground Oats

Brewer Grains

Pure Shorts %
Big Bone Sheep'Feed

.

Big Bone Dairy Ration

Sweet Clover Dairy Feed

Ky. Dsiry Feed lb protein

Horse and Mule Feed

Flour Middlings

Shorts -

•

Feeding Mblasses"pea~bbl.^

Com^ff~80 bu. Lots per bu

38 lb. test Oats per bo.

Flour Middlings i.er cwt.

Egg Mash, with Cod

Buttermilk per cvt.

Dried Buttermilk per cwt

Horse & Mule FetcLper ewt

Hog Ration, per cwt.

CruCorn per cwt.

CHEAPER
CHEAPER

Store Lighting -

Electric Washing and Cleaning

Table Cooking

Electric lroiiing^

these NEW RATES are primarily designed to enable V 013, as a consumer, to

enjoy MORE of Hie conveniences and comforts of electrical appliances in your

home and store; intended to make it possible for you to live better and more econ-

^omiea%--pknnM frankly, to make it profitable for you to utilize more fully the

^s^rvices of your local electric utility. >
*'.

Scratch Peed per cwt

Ohio River Salt per owt.

Scratch Feed per cwt.

Timothy Seed per bu.

Red Clover Seed per bushel

X

Senator is woefullj mistaken. The

individual American citizen who con-

tributes to the Red Cross in this

emergency is quite as much against

human suffering as is Senator Borah,

or even Senator Caraway. It is not

difficult for an o*etor to appeal to

—the sympa+Mes-o*-a~«ation-.for- th«i

relief f hungry nd ragged women

ond children* It is not difficult to

state the case ag^nst human suffer-

ing. However, the unfairness of Sen-

ator Borah and Senator Caraway

lies if. the fact that they are dispos-

ed to attribute to other members of

Congress and to tne President of the

United States indifference to human

suffering because Ihey favor the tra-

Red Clover Alsike and Timothy, mix-

ed per .bushel li.so ;;

Mo^&Elnaring and. AaimiBjLVQOJ* !t
|

'.',—

—

: fc*4-

Jndividual letterrare bemg mailed to each of our customers explaining his indi-

vidual position in this new rate scale. Any of our representatives wUI be glad to tell

you how you can enter a lower rate-group than that to which your present consump

tion of electricity entitles you, to explain also the improvements in newt
electric ap-

pliances^nd how they can add ECONOM ICALLY to your joy of livmg.

We staie_iLagaui^s our conviction, that electricity is4h« least expensive rtem in

your monthly^udgei. Nothing else gives youso much for scflittle-—so much happi

ness, so much reduced labur and iiicreascJ leisure. Elecuncity is your cheapest s^r

vant-—be sure you keep it busy.

Barn Framing 7x7 per 100 ft. 4.09

Wire Fencing and Grass Seed.

»• Alfalfa Hay, Timothy Hay, mixed

Hay end Oat Straw.

Members of Th*> Cincinnati Board «

•

of Trade and Tht Grain and Hay

Exchanger
~"~ ~~^

:

'

~W« 4sSVer cheaper tha* you can

buy elsewhere.

ANSWERING
THE CALL FOR
SERVICE

ECONOMICAL
QUALITY
RCHANDISE

WALTON FEED MILLS

Where Quality TcIU and Price Sells

1"

j
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•rxtMa tor twuMwiwB
to Uplift of Mankind

The Nobel foondatlon ( Nobelst Iftel-

•en) «u •etaNIahfd in pursuimce of

the provisions of the will of Alfred

Nobel, who waa bora In Stockholm in

18&S nod died »t Sao Reroo In 18JX1.

Br this will, dated November 27, 1895,

Alfred Nobel bequeathed the whole of

his fortune (more than 80,000,000

kroner) to a find the Interest of

which shnl! be annually paid ont to

those who dnring the Immediately pre-

ceding years "have conferred the

33MU^^iiiLaL^0AJBlMKUld"lil»&-ilk: _4et^_v<?ttr:
---ft4rr^ton—had:::w«n-:«lT^iv««,^ ^^

terest 1£ dtttded Into live -eqaal parts,

to be allotted as follows: "One part

t<v the person who shall have made
the most Important discovery or

Invention In the domain of physics,

"""one part to the person who shall

hare made the most Important ^m-
===eaT^giie^^er^^ one

part to the person who shall have

inpoftanl fllsrortTy tnmade the niosl

one part to the person who shall have

produced in the field of literature the

most distinguished work of an ideal-

istic tendency and one part to the

person who shall have done most to

promote the fraternity of nations, the

abolition or diminution of standing

armies Hnd the formation and propa-

gation of peace congresses."

FTrnt Flymr Wedlfe on

Football Field, fat 1869
As far as history goes, the first In

tercollPKlale football frame of all time

was played November 6, 1868, at

Brunswick, N. 3., between Rutgers Of

that city and Princeton, from 25 miles

sway.

The New York World published the

story of the game, as told by John

W. Herbert—Rutgers. "72—a partici-

pant. The teams numbered 25 play-

ers each,

AuiggjaJl_miPJe&PMl. was having a,

baseball and had succeeded in obtain

Ing the Revolutionary war cannon,

which had been stolen bnck and forth,

by burying It several Inches deep 1n
concrete. Football was becoming com-

mon as »m intramural sport, and Rut-

gers challenged Its rival to three

IrunTes. The first was played at

Brunswick.

Ancient GlaMwo.ro la

Museum of Unhrersity

A rare collection of antiques, some

OH which dsto back to 4000 B, G, was

a gift to Cornell university by an alum-

nus, John Randolph of Greenville, R.

I., and tuts a permanent place In the

Ooldwln Smith museum.

A seal In the collection, 1 which Is

more than 23 centuries old. Is made

of artificial glass, and IS the ^oldest

specimen of man's handiwork with

glass, In the opinion of Prof. Edwnrd

Chiera of the Oriental Institute of the

Ftret Friction Match***

Friction matches first came into use

in 1883 and as late as 1860 wars con-

sidered too dangerous to be trans'

ported by rail.

Whale a Back Number
The average otl- weli in the United

States produces about 3,000 barrels

of oil a year, which Is 08C times as

much as a whale yields In its life-

time •

Caverns Under Lookout

Mountain Cut by Water
Investigations by engineers indi-

cate thnt Lookout mountain j s a sort

of peanut-shell shaped mound cover-

ing a system of caverns extending

from one end to the other, with runs

branching, off to both east and west

brows every few miles. There are at

least one. and perhaps two, lnrge

rivers and many sjinj Her. streams run-

ning tinder the mountain at a level

of about 1,680 feet below the surface.

These streams run np and down tfce

muunaiiu-und-across it. Tiia witter in
|

these streams is as clear as a crystal

and has no life in it. "The streams run
both north and south and some of

them run north a distance. Swerve
around some weird formation and How
back southward. The openings under

the mountain have been cut by these

streams and are^-orresponding in num-
ber and direction.

^Receiving the ball," Mr. Herbert

wiiif?*, uui tittn* mnBefr « ptiivtt ,t,

terference around It and with short,

skillful kicks and dribbles drove .It

down the field. Taken by surprise,

•the Princeton^men—fought vMuvn tl $x
but in five minutes we had gottenjhe
ball through to our captain's of the

enemy's goal, and S. G. Gano, '71 and

G. R. Dixon, *73, nojitly kicked It over.

None thought of it, so far as I know.

-b+rt—we had without pasvious plan or

thought evolved the play that became
'famous- a few years later aa-'the-Hy-

Ing wedge,'

Rutgeus won, G to 4. Princeton won
thesecond game-, 8 to-GVen its home
grounds. The faculty called off the

third game because feeling was run-

ning so high between the student

bodies.—Detroit News.

That's That

It Is annoying when one goes to the

-theater and has one's_vlew obstructed

by the hat of a woman seated in

front.

Nobody has much sympathy for

those who choose to wear their largest

hats while seeking amusement, but,

on the other hand, there Is the crusty

old man who finds fault with every-

thing, ana pretends he is unable to

see the stage even when the hat In

^rootof-hlm la of.the-smallest vaxlety.

One of these was at the theater

when, after fidgeting for some time, be

growled in a loud voice to the girl

In front of him : "Do you mind re-

moving your hat? I can't see through

wood."

Thea girl turn ed and looked at him
quietly for a moment. Then she said,

calmly: "Very well, change seats; I

can."

Musical Milkmaid

3^JiLJl!ljLiI]Sjy',J.lili goatherds is "onT

•I expOflejiiaik-Bf those per

take occasion' to spend a

tain towns in

in tin1 south of

ji» the—ourlt

of Lie' hi!

sons Who
little time in the line:

the Pyrenees mountain
-!!.„.;,-::,—-Xiita .i . i

Retort Something of *

Reflection on Bishops

A geographer, at a geographers*

In—Boston, told a ' story

aTTnpT Sir"
-

RTchaSl HurtOn; the"

famous explorer. linguist, trans-

lator and what iwt.

"Burton," he began, "made the

acquaintance of a bishop on a roy-

age home from, India, and the two
men got on well together, notwith-

standing the difference in their -beliefs.

"The bishop,- as they sat on deck

one morning,- pointed up towards half

a dozen tame monkeys that were
climbing in the rigging and said:

"'There, Captain Burton"—Burton

waj__onJy..a captain then—'there are

the folk you are descended from,*

"Burton looked at the monkeys, then

he looked at the bishop.

"'Well, bishop,' he said, *I at least

have made some progress, but you,

who are descended from the angels

—

how about you?' "—Detroit Free Press.

Also In the collection are a stone

cylinder with seated figures, d red

stone amulet shaped like an animal's

head, and a button seal-wlth a criss-

crossed design One object of special

Interest Is a cone from Lagash, an

ancient Sumerian elty^ with the fol-,

lowing inscription: "To the. gOdrNrrr

Gish fcida, his god Gudea, the priest

•king of the c ity vt Lagash, the sei v-

ant of the god Gatumdug, the tem-

ple of the city of Glrsu. he built."

The latter object Is considered a

symbol of the days when Mesopota-

-mlajijsiijldjra. set JJP> their temples of

sun-baked bricks and used also sun-

baked cones to record their names and

the reasons for building the temples.

-The cones were usually placed high

in the wails, and the Klryx Gudea re-

ferred to Tn~the inscription reigned

about 2400 B a

Female Uniformity
— After much —tneaaujlng--JumLJEajgv_

calculations a European scientist has

^BTinoTulxred that white-women may vary

greatly in their Individual heights

there Js a surprising uniformity in the

dlstsnee between their elbows and the

grout «'

( _

Delving Into the Fast

About li.Vnwv j
!'|iv i i ''"M'»f prt ' h rstorlc

animal life have be

central Asiatic c::-ir:i

lean Miu'o 'm of Kit

en found by the

itton or the Anier-

5rn1 History,

Lived La. is; Ago
Skeletons of a man. woman and

cliltd. said to be Anglo-Saron and more
than_1,(KX) years old, have been found
With two long rusty daggers In a gar-
den at Cnssln"tnn. England.

N->ii«le«i Irjseeta

A naturalist points out that titers

are more than 800,000 kinds of Insects,

and most of them make no sound that

a human being can hear.

Ancient City of Mexico

When the Spaniard's conquered Mex-

IcoLMexlco City occupied an Island In

great shallow lake called Texeoco.

Varying Displacement

A body that sinks displaces Its own

volume; a body that floats displaces

4taoWii-,weJjEht.

"Women In1rrio*u»try

In most cities of more than 100,

000 population more than "?f> per cent

of women sixteen years tf age or

more are employed.^,

noti.c1l—

H

flMio/nff an \

grinding eveir «uftdLa« my placy

- W. A. WATERS,
Limaburg, Ky.
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Reversed Conditions in

Family of W.-J^ Bryan
William Jennings Bryan Is remem-

bered as a great orator and, even to

the nioment of his death, the ardent

Champion of the Holy Bible. He nev-

er made any great reputation as a

humorist, but there was a decidedly

risible Bide to his nature, s.ays a writ*

«r In the I^os Angeles Times.

<hi one occusion, wJjen some friends
were te/asing him about his daughter

. _Ituth- 4ind her ambition to become a
lawyer and follow in her famous dad-

dy's footsteps, the Great Commoner
laughed and said;

"Yes, the women surely have
changed in a single generation. Now,
there's my ^daughter Ruth, for in-

stance. She's taking up Iaw ( while

her mother always used to lay it

down"

Frait'ess Worries

Aft" r all,.< ur wo:, i in "^fortunes

never hcrpTir-n, nnd lui« t- miseries

lie in anticipntioh.—Balnno.

f

Unicorn Problem Solved?

Chinese scientists believe they have
solved the problem of the> nniconx.

The fabulous animal actually exist-

ed, in the opinion of Oriental archeol-

ogists

Dr. LI Chi, Harvard graduate, Is the

man principally responsible for this

opinion. In ancient ruins lie found a

carving that strangely resembled the

one-horned bull, fin Asiatic press cor-

respond! nt reports.

The Hmrsieii'is were found to mean
that tin- aithiial_rtj^rvyeiite(j by the

HENStEY'
MEATM

PETERSBURG,

Germany's OIde»t House? >

According to the German historian,

Paul Elchholtz, probably the eldest

house in Germany is in the little town
of Winkel, In the Rhineland, built A.

D. 850. People in Winkel call It the
"gray house," and very likely it was
the residence of the famous Abbot
Rabanu8 Maurus, who was one of the

greatest scholars of his time.

The "gray house" contains -a dis-

jeurvlng had been -raptured by hunters.

The i.'irving w:ih apparently more
thiin three. .thousand years old.

morning air, the milk people appear

ing >(n-tn after the break of dawn.
T-hv*r et rrly—li iortiing—visitors present

a picture.-ipie aj>pi arance. The pair

consists generally of a lad and a maid,

leading* a herd of goals, and the lad

is equipped with liyijicmade pan-pipes,'

and his music-serves to call the house

TfePper wiio apT'ourS in tlie door with

a croek or h heavy brass pitcher, and
Into this the milk Is drawn directly

from the animal.

Tactful

A jr-hct-man at n itu-*y -eotner -held

up a large car'for nearly, four minutes

—wfct-tr "rirrrf W:tS HO neetl.

The driver of the car, a middteaged

wciiiia.i, whs ifidigiianl,

"Cloud gracious nm, officers*' she

cried, "I »o you realize, that you have
delayed me uuiutt s. ;,i iiy for four min-

utes'/ I want to Miow at once why you
held toe np, otherwise hi report y>>u!"

-—Tin

—

j
i*UFprnrnr-rrmr-

a

fa iintiittsuLdlt

answer.
"4 beg your purilon, nfidatn," he

jfoitl pi itilelv, 'jut lit til st I thoilght

you were l>-o <y uinig tti Unve u cur.'

Currying Favor .--;

from an ohi l-'rench allegory ofth*

Fourteenth eetitufy we tunt- ihherIted

the exprt^-M !i. "in curry fuw»r,"

writes Kltzaitetii riawesTlylaud in the
^,k4^4< - Traiw i ij 4. T im >-tar i l i ara tier.

of this old fable was u chestnut or

fawn-colored liorso called "Pavel."

This piclureaqde animal typified II.

pMgrlsy. Therefore, "to curry Favel,"

as the Enoisti of Spenser's day bad

it, was to "curry the fawn -cohered

horse," that Is, to employ deceitful

f„yiitm for Kt'Hihh- ends *'i"av ii" (tax

iiy passed into "fas or."

-fcHcatinfi-in Jliibacca

The qunntfty of nicotine contained in

tobacco varies from 2 to S per cent,

the coarser kinds eotitaining the larger

quantity, while the best Havana cigars

sebioui contain more than '- per_£enf,

and often less. Nicotine does not ap-
pear in tobacco smoke. It Is split in.

to pyridine and celtodine. of these the
latter Is said to he the~4e*s active; and
to preponderate in cigar smokls while
the smoke from pipes contains a larg-

er amount of pyridine. The percent-

age of nicotine varies with the kind of
tobacco and wiih the district in which
it Is grown.

Qtteen Fond -orf -Siroff

Queen Charlotte Sophia, wife of
King Qeorge III of I'n^land, was so

fond of snuff that she was the prin-

cipal cause of making it fashionable,
wrote " I lees Howell (irotluw In'"Ueeo!
lections."

"I recollect tuning seen her ma jest \

on the terra' e at Windsor, wafkrns;

With the king, when, to the great do
light of the Kton boys, she applied

her finger Sttd thumb to !i»t g«hl
shlllMieX. iiTIT i'-r

'
w'll'if'h her maji'sly

ajjpearcd i.i bare t--ie-t! ii eonsid«'iil«le

quantity, for the royal nose waV Cog'

ered with snult"

King's Speech Old Rite

¥ijTg^5~si«-eeTr Fs iii reality"TTie king's sjieecti is in reality the

ih'clnialiou of t he iran^'.s of the am

"Prosperous" on $100 • Year
A prosperous Chijiese farmer in the

Shangliai region supports u family of

sslx 00 an income of $](*> a year, Amer-
ican money. He spends 22 cents a day
to feed the whole fauiiiy. In this dis-

trict the farm averages two-fiftim of

Mtt acre, and most of the farmers own
ttie tvdf eltJier in whole or in part

—

World's Work.

mons of the 'British parliament hum
forms the legal basis for the del.ibei

atlons of tlie two bouses. It gives

In broad, outline the legislative pro
grain of the session. Originally Un-

king actually delivered his speech In

person and parliament could nol as

-suiiihle. -uniil Hit; I.Lug. thought- lit to

suiuiihci it. The- "king's speecli" ap-

purent'y dates h.-i.-l; in tln> "mode! pa:

liament
-

' of lidward I, summoned in

H.M.i5.

A man
was behi}i

nemiiy si

• "I ha vi

tijat alncf

Worth Purchitting

reviving i,-oui an anestbet ii;

verj Keiilimental. The wifv
u'e to tiic nurse:
• not luiird him talk lit;e

our honeymoon; where 'do

proportionately large kitchen, where
Maurus is reported-~to-have—fed the
Sick and the pobr. In "the history of

Gernmu poetry the "gray^itouse" aiso
plays a remarkable role. It was the
Birthplace of the romantic poet, Clem-'

ens Brentano, and his sister, Bettlna,

who Is known by her "Goethe's Cor-
respondence With a Child." At pres-

ent tlie "gray house" Is Inhabited by

a farmhand and his family.—Wash-
ington Star.

-PoierftiltS
The bi t.-

poisonous,

lies, ns its

to wrap Use

str;:"t!t'!" hlrri

ii ,

-

j
. , if. ,; i.-^. ; . mr.

'

ls. but.

Thf dMivger of this >nal;e

n.iiue pugKC fs, In Its p:,wer

self around .Its victim Hnd
f^i (Tenth.

Quality Meats
AT NEW LOW PRICES

Let us supply jour needs in both
fresh, and cured p,'fducts.

GOOD GLASSES

If youjeanta good- pair of glasses

at a reasonable puce call and see ua
We test your eyes and make the

glasses.

\ (Incorporated)

Successors to

DR. N. F PENN
" ~~ Now At

—

7171««u1SCfr AVENUE
Between 7th & 8th Street

t

-SUCH AS—

LETTER HEADS,
NOTE HEADS,

BIL.U HEAD3,
STAT E MENT9,
SALE BILLS, Etb.

.•—---OONI Af THI Office OF TH* .

Boonp finihity Rftf>nrdftrf

L BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

IF YOU DESIRE

JW^ten-desHred-by-Hihe-faTniry^

will secure the m:nister and singer.;,

send telephone and telegraph mes-

sages. prepare and insert newspaper

notices and attend to all the other

details that make a funeral service

complete.

Our aim is to be of utmost aid to

the family-in—ev«y-. wajt—possible

during bereavement. .

Prehittcric At;is*v

Mystetlous pictures siud ca.'vuitrs

left by prehistoric Indians on the

rocks have been found in no less than

50 localities In California.

—Covii gloH^Ky;
WITH DUHME The Jeweler

'Good -Glasses, at Reasonable. Prices'

brilliant kne.pjmmtajt%ii4 4
I nd iv idua ! NeW • Bfeauiky->

RARg RIDING COMfORf

BUSINESS COUPE

THE GREATER

HUDSON 8
• COACH $895

AM Prices F. O. B. Detroit

The Greater Hudson Eight haa a larger motor. It is faster,

more powerful, quicker in traffic, surprisingly economicaL

It has individual new beauty-*-and Rare Riding Com-
fort. Bodies are insulated against drumming and drafts.

Head-room and leg-room are greater. Doors are wider.

Perfect comfort in every seat—no crowding. These are a

few of the 'quality features in this Greater Hudson Eight.

i I HiiilOitd.lM

J.

BURLINTON
DDINS

1. 1, SPiNKS iO
Coal t&Coke

a

B VIHO FOB DURABILITY
— i mw——m*mmmmmmw—

#Cement, Lime, Plaster, Sand, Gravel Stone
Sewer Pipe, Etc.

Fertilizing Limestone Dust
Erlanger Branch Covington Price
EHanger, Ky.

Dixie 7049

CovLiptan, Ky,
Hemlock 0063

3 «•

Hemlock OOCl
katonia, Ky.

\\

KENTUCKY l$-H+++*^~Hr,
'Mrt*M^ J-**-"1 M^"MMMM»,iHM^jMH»-M^4--H-i--rt

t l»H.+4 ',

',

you buy the doj>

sssssssssftsts J
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TO T1ST DISEASE
RESISTANT TOBACCO

The Experiment Station of the

University of Kentucky has a limited

number of sample* of root-rot re-

sistant seed for distribution among
farmers who are it terested in grow*

ing a superior typo of tobacco. Each

sample contains a teaspoon of seed,

which should produce enough plants

for 4 quarter of an acre of tobacco

The variety was developed at the

Experiment Station at Lexington,

-and-vas growtHby "a -number of-"fae—

mers last year, when it did well. *t

is a new variety that is more high-

ly resistant to black root-rot than

varieties which b*ve been put out

for several years.*

Farmers desiring to secure sarn-

ies should see ^nelrZcouhW~agelIV
or write direct tc the Experiment

Station. Those receiving, samples

PWU
in .. .

J --- - ~ lliilt;,vllH^ ^
LESPEDEZA GROWERS

wiU be «*|*ftted to *rwr *** toWoa

accortling to too >»!W>mintfHlatilons

of the «&periro«i£*StaMott u>m *©

make a report it the ead 9* «»
season.

Fh*,l U. S. Ar»y Body

.The~n"n~cleas of the United States

regular army wn* a small force t»f

riflemen authorial by the Colonial

cenrrosfl' m .tune 14. 1TT.\ to eerve

the UnltH r ••"'<-'••

ANNOUNCE ACHONS

The Kentucky fceeo
1 ImproWmeW

Association «t its recent whiter

FARM SURVEY SHOWS
FACIORS IN SUCCESS

Operators of l.sr» Tod* eeunty

farm" had avemg-\ labor ncomee f

f

Bl.rk rifWi.r,' RtHnwaw
•Trusay*wa»»i?

H -wait' t^r name ffetti

»y Rm BrtOah soldiers to a bMev war-

tee ef tae RsTPtt** ""oae.

Association «t it« recent wtow «»»- » j- ,

™T„g bounced that old koraaaj $MU i» 1029, a^er^ad^ #"

—A-Mavai" £»««»» wwaan^SKo Ttrea

of her husband need only set his bridle

and saddle outdde the door when he

Is awar, nn<1 »Po» "• retwn he kn<rwS

that he rnurt t die tnem nnd leave.

Seeing Thing*

,- A goBSt'n "Is'. a pWsospyEQgigDBBit
between the lines when there Is noth-

lespedeaa fields sown to 19S0 would

be eligible to Inspection and certifi-

cation this year, whether inspected

last fall or not. All seedings made

this year nWt be with certified seed

in order to be eligible for certifies

tion. Otherwise the crop may con-

tain other variety of lespedeM and

dodder.
~7~

The association will hold a spec}a !

meeting at Hopkinsville Feb. 21 in

the interests of korean lespedeza.

This district is the center of a large

production of korean lespedeza, and

nyebtona-of^handling^theJgop^ jwffi

beTdlicSse^."TjTOwWs IfUVTMrmr
'•terr. !£sn*M*fcy counties have been

asked to the Hopkinsville meeting.

R. R. Giltner, president of the as-

sociation, will preside.

ONLY SPRAY W^LL
SAVE CHERRY PIE

The possibility of no more cherry

pies is presented by Prof. A. J. 01-

ney. head of the department of hort-

iculture at the College of Agricul-

ture. University cf Kentucky, who

j
h t>° ,-Wrved that cherry trees—are

1 dying at a rapid rate in Kentucky.

The leafspot, disease is wiping out

the trees by eausmg defoliation in

late summer. While the disease can

be iluli ullcd, it is th e npinign__ "j.

Prof. OlnoR that < he backyard cherry

tv«f may become a thing of the

past,

per cant interest on their hweit

menta, according to a survey made

bythe department of farm economics

of the College oi Agriculture, Uni-

versity of Kentucky. Adding the

value of the farm products used in

the home brought tiie average net

eayntngsto -liM*8tr j
The average lal or income of the

beBt IB farmers was $5,4f8 ani

their net earnings $6,646. The 16.

poorest farmers, «.n the othe rhand,

lacked ?495 of meeting expenses.

Better crop yields, better price

foF tô eWlJe^auWl>^
ity, larger returns, from livestock;

and economy Of operation accounted

for moat of the differences in th<>

incomes.

The more profitable farms were

more adequately btocked, especially

with the kinds of stock that utilize

grass and roughage. They .
had near-

ly four tunes* as large an invest-

ment in cattleani-Bheep. _i_

Crop yields were important fac-

tors in the success of the farms. The

yield of tobacco en the best farms

was practically double that on the

poorer farms. Be.*er quality* also

was stressed. Tobecco produced on

the IS best farm* not only yielded

more but averages 19 cents a pound,

compared with iO cents oil the

Poorer larms.

VaaaeavUe Troo

A Douglas fir tree, recently etrf

down in Oregon, had S3© annual rln^s,

showing that the tree was already

more than four hundred years old

when Colrmhna discovered America.

•teaks *f Ltefciata*

*Mctsr*e mm*** m fh» ***» •»
MsjtM freakmm of U*M»i«* W«*-

«**J object*. tWifc »*•#• m*^f^mm
I
ef ferae Saee eftea Raw -Kiwi ••

mana wwaaali <* •Mhf* R»*f

m Ha* two «RrwR. -

^tatr.p-Cctb;tir.s Ftd

~Tt Is rttihuitotl there a**e approxi-

mately 2,000,000 stamp collector* to

Wont ef AH
The moat annoying thing about

times Is the epidemic of explana-

tions. -San Francisco Cfcioutele.

666
^jLioiiiSL^c^TABi.inrs__

Cm. CoMs. H»sT>«iws. *•***

666 SALVE
CURES BABVS COLD

A l^me-sulphur spray, applied flr^t

s soon as the leaves come out *n

TOR SA£E
40 acres with four room house

and barn, 26 acres in Alfalfa. Six

miles from Burlington. Price $3,060.

3 seres with good^hoose and bam

five miles from Florence* on State

Highway. Will ^consider trade for

property in Enanger.

MILLER
MILLERS DELICATESSEN

A. M. AYLOR, Mst

Tel. Florence 728 Florence, %%

Receipts per acre varied from

$28.05 on the more successful farms

to $0.71*an acre en the less success-

ev\ farms. Total expense per; $1 rc-
!S soon as tne rotves eomts u^ » ™\ wn». iy

.
v H

L __,

he spring, and trcn at two-week in- 1
™?t* ^-51 cents for

.'.

tcrvX uHt iiTv. ,PrayH ha v e been farm r
:

eomparen ,ith_ff3 cents on

PERMADURA
Enamel Adds Suck

used, will control the disease. Dr. J

B. Jordan, - vice-i- resident of 1*n

Kentucky Horticultural Society, has

controlled leafspoc in hi8 commercial

herr> orchard in Jefferson county.

the least profitably farms.

,1"
best ! %

i

NOW WELL AND STRONG

JITNEY DANCE
WITH ^ J—

MURPHY'S ORCHESTRA
£ Every ~ _ ;;

I SaturdayandSundayNights ii

f-
—^

FREE GATE ; !r

Luxury
KENTUCKY EARM
P *nm mmr.WAM

fflTROBOST

You/too, can have chflVmins, Treih^T5oBns~b«hrooin

and kitchen if you will use Foy's Permadura Enamel,

Thia finer enamel retain, its perfect, porcelain-fika beauty

for yaarrln spHa-«fW^wear and-continual deaning.

Made m Old Ivory, WhiU and Mellow Grey . .
.
ahher

Hlgh-Glos« or EsgsheM Finish.

it Pays to Beuutify with

W&SJ
Permadura Enamel

DR. BLYTHE
BURLINGTON KENTUCKY

JWd«ra mad, by The Fo* Paint Co Inc., *•£»»<£• M°»«f<**™»

^Fine Paints, Enamel*, \ arnithe», lAic<pten_

The College of Agriculture will

broadcast the folkwing farm radio

program from the University of

Kent-icky extension studios of W-H-

A-S the week of f eb. 16. Each pr -

gram will begin at 12:46, centril

standard time.

JVeh^ie.— Kentucky Agricultural
j

outlook for 1931—TTIT^ryant.

Th* business situation anJ;JRejfci

tucky Agriculture—H. B. Price.

Th* Burley Tobacco Market—I* C.

Bi'ewer .—__

Feb. 17 —JTbeJarley Tobacco

Market—L. C. Biwwer.

Feb. 18—The 1931 Markets for

Kentucky Livejsio^rC^Jx Phillips.

The Tobacco Outlook for 1931 —
O. M. Farrington.

Thf- Burley Tobacco Market—L.

C. Biewer.

ket— L. C. Brewer.

*'eb. 20—What Farm Folks

\skng—L. C. Brewer

tired 6Ut.
—

I was actually becoming

a burderr to myself as well as

others. I was examined by many
doctors and tbey gave me many
things to take—but nothing seemed

to help me. I was really getting In

a very serious condition. Then like

a fairy God-Mother 1 happened upon

Karnak and I will say without a bit

of exaggeration, it is almost like

magic—so marvelous and so quick

Jn its wonderful power to make a

new person of one. I often shudder

when 1 think of what might have

happened to me had I not found out

about Karnak when i did. Instead

of what 'might have been' I am
strong and-well and robust and the

,
amount of things I can accomplish

amazes everyone Iknow.

FOR SALE BY

FREE PARKING. J|

DIXIE PAKK
"ON THE DIXIE"

KENTUCK'
FLORENCE1 rLURCilVB -r

3UpptY

tOCAL

HILL'S SE

DO CM
fro

ten you buy seeds

us you reach

—Thrr Bu rley
C. Brewer.

-Tobacco"Markets

nearest the-grtnrwr"

WE SELNHRE6T JO
riDiiCS AT

WHOLESALE PRICES

Face Powder From Ses

In both salt and frosh water live

countless .millions of microscopic crea-

tures known us diatom*. These build

tiny shells of almost Incredible thin-

jBJafit nnd when they die their empty

-h^ttet^fowa-lu- depn i
'lL_kMwjlM JM

rather forbidding name of diatomaoe-

ous earth. Kxporlmcnts have shown

that from this earth can be "> de a

powder which Is ideal for toih pur-

poses.

When dry, dlatomnceous earth is

easily redm-ed to very Ught powder,

finer and more porous than that made
' from rtce or atarcftr-At- eeeaeut, ntt

good toilet powders are made" from one

or- other -of-these two iuhataacea, Be-

fore long diatom powder made from

material collected from the seashore

or the "hods of bikes and rivers is Like-

ly to majce a strong hid for popularity.

are

Dealers 4tv High-grade Coal and BuUders' Supplies

Gravel, Cement, Sewer Pipe, Lath, Plaster

and Crushed Limestone

H ^f|le|SiS^S^r 383 Dixie 7334

ERLAJNGER, KENTUCKY

JOHN J. HOWE
Former Commonweallh'i Attorney

^LAWYER
~ "Wi ll tjfafcilce in nl l Courta A the

15th and 16th Judicial Districte

701 Coppin Building. Telephone

Covington 1418 Covirgton, Ky

WINSLOW & HOWE
Carrollton^ Kentucky

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Writ* for Oar Seed Priem Uat Today

VARIETYi ruttta I I

Ancient C*»tl« Forlreis

BamhiuTh aistle, Bnglend, is the

"St. BeninrdV of the anvn«e north

eoaatrolTerliiK-'Sinaancc and rrfiige w

HL^HES CHAPEL CIRCUIT

Methodist Episcopal Church South

Hughes Ch»npl'2nd & 4th Sunday

Big Bone 1st & 3rd Sundays

Services tl a. m., and 7 :3(J

(Central Time)

^aumhty-5dKtwf4^a---rr̂ -g^^

P- ra

of Covington, Kentucky

The Largest and Oldest National Bank

in Northern Kentucky.

K. W. Cor. 6th end MadUon

All that is necessary ta to make a,j*l JJ-J^SAS
tates and the administration of trusts has become

i

so^c *
ed that special knowledge ani «P«ience **"$*" '

ft
™.

DPnk Js the logical Executor or Trustee for your wdL ne«
act in any county in Iwmtueky —— —
Call and let us assist in arra.gmg your *****

J*£g£;
Without cost dr obhgatmn, w« ire glad to

which Will help you in preparing your will.

* FIELD, GARDEN™ LAWN
'A P«uiy Pot Card Will San Yoa Dollar*!

ESTABLISHED 1863

6E0.W.HILUCQ.
Groctrt • Smodmon

27 and 29 Pike St. or 26 W. Seventh St.

COVINGTON, KY.

distressed or shipwrecked sailors ami

acting ns~8r3chaT4ty~hOffle-to-t>«or hoys-

and girls. This ancient fortress is

named after Queen Bebba, wife of the

AiiKllcan king Ida, who, In the Sixth

century conquered the Saxons of
'

Ber-_

nlcln (now Northumberland ) .and inilit

This castle fortr»«s on a,citrt~6vorto"k-

lag the seaa It has figured largely

In subsequent history as, a refuse

around which many hnttles have been

fought.

Come and worship wtthas.

I

Blanks for the above legals are on

sale at the RECORDER Otfacejuj

Sign* of the Zodiac

The. sodiac is probably I'.ahylonlan

In origin. The figures se«nr to have

be«n based on the resemblance of the

lines connecting the stars in the ssod!
,

aeal constellations tt> certain |iictoral >

outlines, whLch form the substratum of
|

the Aasyro-Babylonlan cuneiform al-

phabets, while the animal figures and

outlines were chosen for animistic rea-

sons. The signs of the zodiac were

carried from Babylonia to Greece,
j

whence 'they spread throughout the
|

ancient civilized world.

BURNS

,,,/WWrWiW
riu ourwcTiv*wm«wm

F. W. KASSEBAUM * SON

( Incorporated)

50th ANNIVERSARY YEAR

Establish** Jan. 1879

AURORA. INDIANA

the following prices:

Thousand .

Hundred . .

. . $15.00

. . $ 2.60

Fifty . .

~
. $ I-50

Single Copies, each lOp

or for 25c

^ ^mmmmmm <tm̂ mm mMMmmmmmmuBMiimiSk
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RABBIT RASH,

"Mr. and Mrs. K I* Scott enter*

tainrri company ftom Covington la«t

Sunday"

Louis Mirric.k and family spent
Saturday night and Sunday with Mr.

BKrir^|[eJlrjMiAJkm»ly near__ Bella-,

view.

Mrs. Walter Judd, of near Indi-
anapolis, attended the funeral of her
uncle Milton Ryle. Sunday.

Dr. K. W. Ryk and family spent
Sanaa? with tin. LUty HyleT
Mr. and Mrs. JoC-Stephenr-BTflsfir

Sunday afternoon with W. D. ReHy
and family at Etemere.

"Mr. and Mrs. .Alvin Mirrick are
-visiting Louis Mirrick and1

family.

^* Cecil Williamson and family have
moved back to hi* farm here from
Indiana.

Tom Craddock moved to the J. P.

Ryle place Saturday.

Little Zelraa Clore and Wanetta

Ryk spent Friday night with Mr.

-nnd Mrs. B. W. Stephen*.

Chas. Batcheloi butchered hogs

Tuesday.

Mrs. R. T. Stephens called on Mrs.

B. W. Clore Monday afternoon.

Dr. C. G. Ryle and wife~visited

Mrs. Lucy Ryle Tuesday night and

Wednesday. «*•
i

Mr. Olliver p tended the funeral

of hTs MlalF^jaturday Fn Ohio.
3
Mrs. Chas. Blark and Mrs. B. C

Kirtley do not Improve very rapidly^

after several week's illness.

Ray Ashcraft's sister is visiting

him and family.

Miss Coreta Rice is visiting her

er parents. Ben Rouse and wife.

A number from here attended the

last "funeial of Mr. Clark Beemon
Saturday at Hopeful.

Mrs. Naoma Bit wn was called $»
Lexington- Saturday by the death of
her aimt Mrs. Lottie Coyle.

Miss Edna Coppage spent the
week-end with he • parents HaYry
Coppage and wife,, of near Union.

Lute Bradford was in our burg
Monday morning telling jokes, as

usual

-T^gakHenaker,
1V11 Mil Jitii/ma UIUWII ttUU UttUK'l

ter Mildred of Burlington pike.

Dr. Chas. Souti er and wife, of

Cincinnati, spent Sunday afternoon
with his aurtt MfsTAnna"Souther.
Mr. and Mrs. T ewis Stephens en-

tertained Mr. and Mrs, Leslie Steph-
enson and family of Union, Sunday.

Miss- Lottie Rouse entertained a

number of friehdd with a party at

her home Saturday evening.

Mr. John Delahunty, who has been
suffering with ey* trouble, was tak-

en to a specialist in Cincinnati Mon-
day morning for treatment.

r
M. G.

Martin accompanied him.

CONSTANCE

The regular meeting of the Con-
Tstance F, T. A. will he held Wed-
nesday the 18th. All members are

i

requested to be present at thi^

Mrs. R ussrll Stephens and
t- ister

family.

Mr! and.Mrs, Z,T- Stephens visit-

ed Mr. Noah West and wife, Tues-
\ Misses Louise ann Elizabeth

ncrner. :

erineTJolwick
-
celebrated

her tenth birthday Saturday Febru-
ary 7th. All of her little friends re-

ported a good time.

Mr. and Mrs. Etrt Clore, of Indi-

ana. spent. Sunday—with Mr. and-

FLOOR COVERING
Ivfc

A Bargain Sensation That Will Swee?»

Northern KentuckyThousands oFTJoTIars

Worth of Merchandise In This Drastic

Clearance—Prices Below, wholesale on

Many Items!

STORE

OPEN

TUESDAY

THURSDAY
SATURDAY
NIGHTS

During This Sale

I

I i

SALE STARTS IE, FEB. 16

AND CONTINUES 12 DAYS
u

RUGS, LINOLEUMS, ROOR COVERINGS MUST €0
f

EIRYlRWLEJiMRlHLmmMDLESS
OF COSTS. WE NEED CASH

ciiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Mrs. Geo. Kottmjtr.
Sorry to hear of the

day. :
= _-_;___

Several of the ladies called on

Mrs. Jno. Ryle Thursday.afternqon.

Mr Ezra Aylor and wife visited

Mr. Edward Riee and wife, in Bur-

lington Friday.

Noel Grtirarieft-tet'-Sundajr-*©-

tttend school at Lexington, Ky.

Roy Hager had the misfortune to

0Bt one of his ftfcg§T8 iiroken while

playing basket ball at school Thursl

day.

W. J. Hodges visited his brother

Hade, who has boen quite ill, from

IFriday until Suneay -of last week.

Tonr Craddock and family spent

Tuesday with Eun-ne Wingate and

wife.

Mr. Milton Ryir passed away at

his home here rriday evening 'it

5:30. His funeral was preached «t

his home Sunday afternoon at one

c'clock. His remains were laid to rest

illness „ of

Klas-

6x9

AXMINSTER
RUGS

in the family~utmitery on the farm.

His family has tire sympathy of this

(ommunity. Services by Rev. Robert

-McNeely.

Several have leen moving th«s

past week.

The Missionary Society met with

Mrs. Chas. .Ryle Thursday. Eight

members were pirsent. Work was

done on quilt anc" all enjoyed th.?

day very much.

Mr. and Mrs. H« nry Kottmyer, Jr.,

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Zimmer spent Sat-
urday evening with Mrs. Wichmey.n-
and daughters.

Miss Erma Dolwick entertained
herTfM friends at HeTHoitie Satu r-

day evening.

Tlie Constance Cofnerackers Club
settng a : the school house

Friday evening. *i he speaker of 4he
evening was Mr. Whitehouse, who
presented the clt t with a silver
trophy cup. The girls of the club
servedHkmch and the- TOeetmg~waS
countt4 * success: —_ —=—

-

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Dolwick moved
in their new homo the past week. I

Miss Alberta Keeves and MRs
Mildred Hankins spent Friday eve-i-
intr at Miss Florerce Lane's home.

Mrs. Oliver Kottmyer entertained
the P. . A. in honor of her birth-

I IN THIS SALE

| Hundreds and Hundreds of Rugs

§ Domestic and Orientals in This

| ""GreaTStock Disposal Sale

~

All New Patterns

$9.95

9x12

IXMINSTERS
GOODPATiERNS

$1 n.75
o*ay. She_rficeivet many nice pres-
ents after a pleasant afternoon. All
left for their hoi es wishing Mrs.
Kottmyer-Jiiftny mora birthdayn .

19

9x1!! TAPESTRY BRUSSELS
-^JRUCrdNgw pattern*, just IS laf t.

Must go For. ....... .„

9 x 12 VELVET LUGS—with fringe.

A food serviceable rug. Out the/

$q .;

9x1? AXMINS ER RUGSj extra

special.

Oniy a few left *t..„.:„SZZZZ^... ...

9 x n AXMINSTFR3. Extra heavy
pile; silky shea.i

A real bargain .^.....'......^

$19.50

$32.50

Seamless and good
Quality

$14.50

Armstrong Inlaid

XINOEEUMiajOr
6x9

j $4,95

THROW RUGS
^7x5V

Hearth Rug* in

New Pattern* and Colon

NONPARIE1. PARK-

Don't forget tho plav Wednesday

and Thursday nights Feb. 11 and 12,

. at the St. Paul Auditorium.

Carl Swim and wife spent the

past week-end with hexjnother Mrs.

Wm. Skinner, of Harrison, Ohio.

Mis.rpg .Tpssjp T,ge and Rubv JU^e

Dinn, of Devon, spent Saturday with

their aunt Mrs. Mmnie Bradford.

Mrs. Geo. Markberry, of Carroll-

ton, soent Thursday night with her

son Wm. Marksberry and family.

Tra Ryle and family, of Aurora,

Indiana, were xallcd here by the

-daalh- ot-Mr,

-

Clar* Beemon.

—

Th ere will - be an oldixme -dan^e

at Hebron Hall Wednesday evening

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kottmyer Sr.,
Mrs. Henry Ko^myer, Jr., Mis^
Martha Kottniye'r and Mrsc Olive.-

Ryttmyer attfatfeo the Baccalaur-
eate services at Holmes Hi School]
Sunday afternoon. Mr. Paul Craven

j

is one of the graduates of this school.
\

Rev. C. D. Carter and wife spent i

Sunday—with Mr, and Mrs. Har^v^i
Prable. I

GilKert Dolwick, Lloyd Hankins
|

and Ben Kottmyj.- went to Cincin-j
nati Sunday to sec one of the greac-J
est moving pictures in Cincinnati.

HEBRON

Feb. 18th. All cot dially invited.

Brodic Lucas and wife, Miss Min-

~Tylot wife snd two* sons, were Sun-

day ff*>ie=ts of En mf>tt Baxter and
Htm4hr of near Htbron^ 1-

—

A number from here attended th»~iHmrl<e party gtv^ff^RtaYdgy-^vgnr
in*' at the home of Jack Busby, of

G'foowder.
W. T. Grant and wife spent Sun-

day afternoon with Henry Clore and
C«*n and John Tufman of Burlington
pike.

The many friends regret to hear
of Mr. Henry Clue being on tlw
Jfa&~ list the past week.

M :«w Jessie Lan Dinn is the fir*t

of this community to report having
45 'Jttle chick* hatched—being go*
month old. -

.
-

Mbw Dorothy Zimmerman was the
»r#V-fnd guest of Miss Lottie Rouse.
Mr*. Chas. Smith and children, of

DtMBey pike, spent the weekend with

9x12 SEAMLESS

IfOOL RUGS
-..$|C.90

11.3x12 SEAMLESS

AXMINSTERS
Extra Heavy Grade

$2975

9x 12—AXMtNS*1 ER3— W o-r-ttr

$59.00.

Now only ~.;~.~...
.

~

riT&EAMLESS AXMINSTERS—
Worth $62.00.

For this sale oily...

9.x. .12 AXMINS
5 ERS—One of the

finest domestic rugs made...

9x12 Seamless Wilton*/—Regular
$99.00 value -— —

' Must sacrifice at

Miss Alice Ha/er had as her
week-end guest a >girl friend from
the city.

Mr. and Mrs. F-anklin Ryle moor-
ed from Cineinnat. last week to the
Jack Phelps property here.

Edgar Goodrid^'d* moved to Wm.
Goodridjre^ farm last week.—AlberJLJl^nhot-^MfiettafiedMihe Ed-
gar Goodridge fa- m

r
moving tn \+

I

iTiiii)ii:!ii:ii)i;iniiint)iiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiuimiiiiiiiiitinii

11.3x12 SEAMLESS BRUSSEL
Rl'G—Regular $26.SO value. Out
they go % „.. ;-

9 x 15 AXMJNSIEES^=^
$69.00 ralue.

E— Very Special

$2.39

1

i

last week.

Mr. Worley pu chased the Robert
armT

Mr?. Ida Watts rnd daughter Mi=j
Alice, of Bullittg\:!le, Kpent one dav
last week with Ms Wm. Goodridgs
and mother Mrs. Fannie Tanner.

Mr. and Mrs. G+f^Perd Tanner, who
have had good pon'tions on the U. S.

Ottawa boat for the past ear, ar>
home for an indefinite time.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bullock, Mr
and Mrs. James Bullock, Mr. an J

Mrs. O, C, Hafer. Mrs. E. S. Graves
and Mrs. M. L. Crutcher att^rided

t

J

v
7
*

LINOLEUM
We Carry a'Complete I ine of Inlaid Linoleums

IMn^d44noleumsrfiroW Seat Gomjoleums Etc. Atl
ALL PRICES NOW GUT TO THE BONE

27x54
AXMINSTER

VELVETS
Special Value

$2.95

CONGOLEUM
"^PootWide

44c
3quare<Yardl

36 -Ineh

t

TT

RUG BORDER

Armstrong
QUAKER FLOOR COVERING

Accolac Finish 11 Foot 3 Inches
Wide. Covers Floor without
Seaih. Per foot...

the funeral of Mips Mary Bullock In

CincinnatiJast-T-hiwesdsyv

Mr. and Mrs. E J. Aylor ami
grandson, Mr. and Mrs. Jameson Ay
'or ard d-*r<rHer and Mr, and Mrs.
Emmett Piddeli 1 nd family spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Lewu
Riddell, of Ludlow

Ladies Love B.utes" at Hebron!
Theatre Saturday night Feb. 14th.

Armstrong Genuine

INLAID LINOLEUM
RUGS 12x12

$12.95

Armstrong Genuine

INLAID LINOLEUM
RUGS 9x12

$9.95

Armstrong

QUAKER RUGS
11.3x12., 9.95

11.3x15 ...12.95

INDEPENDENT
531 MADISON, COVINGTON, KENTUCKY

Genuire Gold Seai
CONGOLEUM

RUGS
9x12

$6.95

Genuine

INLAID
LINOLEUM
New Pattern*

Soil Proof
Finish

Square Yard

89c

---"^-—-—

—

atj^lMittsjg. tjmmGjBM MaaMsgM
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Boone Coun^Man Is

600:

ARTHUR B. ROUSE SUGGESTED
FOR LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR
SHIP POSITION CARRIES

_MUCH WEIGHT IN NAMING
STATE HIGHWAY COMMISSION
—ROUSE HAS NOT MADE
KNOWN HIS ..nTlTUDE

OlCllC 1 OUUCSLl irOSL ad away Sunday' night, at Km hame
311 Oak Street, Ludlow, Ky, after a

long illness. Funeral services were
conducted at the late residence w 90-

nesday afternoon *.t. 2 o'clock by the

Rev. E. D. Davis, pastor of the Lud-
low Baptist church, after Which the

to the Floronee

INFORMATION

Boone county friends and relatives

of Arthur B. __Rouse_have become
very much interested in his proposed
candidacy for the post of Lieutenanc-
Governor. The first notice of his

boom came in the weekly political

news dispatch in the Cincinnati En-
quirer and which was written by Geo.
R. Newman, dfTxnrtlvllte. 7 ~

While several other prominent
ltBu'tcs ii»vb veen liiKiiUurn-u in this

connection, none_have. been named
who could fill the bill so acceptably
as Mr. Rouse, according to his host
of friends and"admirers in thls~see^
tion. In fact none have been men-
tioned for the governorship itself

who can surpass him in e xecutive
ability.

It will be recalled that the Recor-

_r boom for-

the nomination of Mr. Rouse for the
chief execu tivesh.p in 1927, but it

was of no avail. At that time the

Lieutenant- Governorship carried lit-

tle power; but, smce the passage of

the famed Ripper Bill at the last

session of the legislature, this office

carries with it considerable weight
in the naming of the State Highway
Commission, a body of which Mr.
Rouse himself was. a member at the

time of the passage of the bill,
;

The nomination of Mr. Rouse a*
the Democratic candidate Jfer^ Lieu-

^^SFrW^TO^W^^BRWwi
line time assure .the state of an in-

telligent and capable administration
"of. legislative makers in the Senate
at the 1932 session.

The Enquirer dispatch of last Sui-
day is quoted hex c with F"

"A powerful picspect as a candid-

ate for the Dem cratic nomination
for Lieutenant-G«.ve^nor has arisen

in the Sixth District, where, accord-
ing to information that has reached
Louisville Democrats, friends of for-
,«,»,. Congreft^rrmr* Arthur P. Pmrr
are urging him to enter the race.

While Rouse has hot given any
indication as to wi.at his decision w ill

be when the matter formally is pre-

sented to him, his friends are hope-

ful that they can persuade him to of-

-fer—for-this- post.

Rouse is known to Democrats all

over the state, and they are inter-

ested in his suggested candidacy.

They appreciate the importance j>f

the Sixth District in a state election

and say the distiict, by all means,
should be represented on the statp

ticket. Rouse notably is strong there,

as in his races for Congress he al-

ways has run aheac of his ticket and
on several occasions was several

thousand ahead, uf

—

Demoerats-nevet have h

GATHERED BY COUNTY FARM
AGENT TELLj WHAT AVER-
AGE BOONE COUNTY DAIRY
COW IS DOING—OWNERS RE-

CEIVE FROM $1.87 TO $2.37

FOR EACH DOLLAR EXPEND-
ED FOR FEE^

JOHN G. LEWIS
John G. Lewis, aged 69 years, p*ss-

We are all interested in our dairy

business in one way or another. Be~

low is some general information col- t Fjshback
lected by County Agent H. R. Fork-

ner from the firs*, ten °f the fifteen

D. H. A. I. recoi'is that were

pleted Feb. 1st, "xhe information

com-

h

He is survived by his widow Mrs.
T 'jr.r.ic Mitchell Lewis, several brcth

ers and sisters who reside in Virginia

nM & host df frierdaT

Funeral Director Philip Taliaferro
«^ur»tojMd__flS_*JJi^ funerai arrange.

tion on what the average cows in

some of the beat Poone county herds
are doing.

The ten herds i ecorded represents
approximately 155 cow years. The.

cost of producing milk, butter fa*,

and return for each dollar expended
for feed varied rot only per cow
but in the different herds. The herds
costs varied from .9,1 tc, %(\%—

^

I-ound feed cost foi buter fat; $1.01
to $1.53 per 100 pounds of milk
produced and owners received from
$1.87 to $2.97 h*t each dollar ex-
pended for feed.

Taking the month of January away
from the result oi the year a differ-

ent story is told. During this mohtn
the per head feed costs was from
3-hrto fite

f<"»<-;"t'»<W"r'l'* » 'I"l"l-l"H-I"H"i"t"i"» t

SchaQLNote& occms

cemetery and placed in the mauso-
leum he had had e.ected several years

•go.*

Mr. Lewis was connected with the

Southern Railroad for many years

as engineer and iPter as foreman In
; half the^ -

d d
the Ludow machu, shops. He W»s ••

ing, but not quit 3 good enough to
1 'step Mason "from making 13 more

-BURLINGTON HIGH SCHOOL
Friday the 13th seemed very much» aggjtnlueky tray^the -BTrrrrrrg-

ton Tomcats and kittens when the?

went down to a double defeat from
the Mason High School in Gran
.county. The Tomcats lost the'r
game by one point and the Kittens
losing by the largest' score made 1

gainst them ITuTyear. The Kittens T

Were not able to make fut 4 points

"

In the first half ox the game, which
were scored by PHllipa, a forward,
while the Mason girls were fortunate
enough to get 17 points. In the last

Jrtain, Judging By
Reports At Meeting

K1Y CONNER

member of the Ui.ity Lodge F. ft

M., also a Knigh Templar. Also ' a
faithftd member of the Ludlow Bap-
tist church.

The pall-bearen- were Morgan Mit-

chell, Gurney Mitchell, Harry Kiggs,

Evan Bone, John McCollum and F.

men'ts.

DAVID Mil TON RYLE
David Milton Eyle was born in

Boone County, fc>., Dec. 6th, 1849,

and-died^Febr- 6th, 193L , aged HI
|
somebody fight hard forVpositigg

years and two mcr the. He was a scm
of Thadeua and America Ryle, beirtfc

the eldest of a fairily of 10 children,

of whom there now survive but two
members—Mr*. r*ftty Scott, of B^-
wen, Illinois, and Hubert Ryle, of

East Bend, Ky. Milton Ryle was mar-
ried to Miss Nellie Cra4g Dec. 13th,

.883. To 'this uric n were born thrje
rhildren, two of whom died in in-

fancy. He is Buriwed by the widow,

points. The guaru'ng of Jarrell, E.
Ryle and Akins stopped many shots
from going through the basket for
Mason. A Burton and L. Ryle were
removed on personal fouls and werj
replaced by Ptttit and E. Burton w
made a good showing. JfQhen the
game ended the score was Kittens 13
Mason 30.

__The_TomcataL lost their game by
one point 18 to 17. Good guarding
on both teams was what held tbJl
score so close. Si 'agon, a guard for
the Mason boys was their high point
maker, making 7 of their 18 points.
William Cook a fcrward, played a
good game, this b«.ng his 1st one. He
proved that he is going to mako

NOW ASSOCIATED WITH PRO-
DUCERS c O-OP. AT CINCINNA-
TI, STOC;: YARDS —WIDELY
KNOWN AS PREMIER SHEEP
SALESMAN

(BY JOHN W. FINN)

Nearly everybody on the Cincin-

rati market is congratulating the

Producers Cooperative Commission

Association on their new sheep-galey

man, Kirby Conner. Mr. Conner just

started in eoOpc *«ive work, January
1st, after nine years as a line sales-

man on the CincL'nati market. His
experience, however, in the livestock

and meat businea- extends over a

ORGANIZATION TO BE EFFECT-
ED AND OFF.CERS ELECTED
AT MEETING NEXT MONDAY—
SIX TEAMS PROBABLE NUM-
BER OF ENTRIES THIS YEAR
—IMPORTANT CHANGES SUG-
GESTED

There was a veiy enthusiastic re-
sponse to the ope.i invitation to at-
tend the county base ball meeting
at the Court Home on Monday even-
ing of this week. More than tweny-
five were present representing four
teams in the league as constituted
JjgLyeAt and from reports they made
it seems absolutely certain th»t
Boone county will have another base
ball league is 1931

The teams represented werjbjtah-
bit Hash, Hebron. Burlington and
Belleview. Peterslurg was not rep-
resented, but made a report by tele-

period of 30 years, beginning m a phone that they »nnid re-enter the

forward, on the Tomcat squad, J.

Williamson-Jivas lemovecl—©n—foulsHj
and replaced by G. Cook, the two

branch of Swift & Company at Buf
falo and extending later to New
York and, Boston, where he operated
as a buyer, a salesman and packer

) representative

All of this contact with the indus-
try covering a long period of time

one daughter, Mf*. Myra Ryle, 40r& tonr^masium nex*/Friday night Feh
grandchildren ant' one great-grand 20th^at 7:00 p. r^

hundred pound standing guard wno
stopped the work* for a while. Next
Friay night Feb. 2J)th the Tomcats
and Kittens will \, lay on their own
floor when the Piner High School
team will challenge them for two
games. If "you want to See some
real basket ball c me to the Burling-

and including wicely separated cities

has convinced Mr. Conner that the

league. Walton has not effected
team organisation as yet and were
not heard from. However, another
meeting will be 1 eld next Monday
night at the-same place and at wbi iT
time a permanem league organiza-
tion wj]l be effected and it is hop id

proper way to hardle livestock be-

tween the producer and the packer
is through coope-etive agencies. Hi?
business experience has shown him

|

the need for cloa.r cooperation be-

tween the producer of livestock and
the processor. He says, "My hope m
this work is to serv- the livestock

Hg^g^aJ-nihe n nsfr direct and «f-

that all teams will be in attendance
at the meeting:

~~~~
;

Some very important changes In
the rules and' by taws will.be voted
upon and it behooves each team that
is contemplating an entrance to be
on^fland and liaTa a voice in those
proposed changes. Some of the mo*t
drastic changes relate to the eligibil-
ity of players. It was agreed upon
3B
-

rm
ceived from 9«c to #2.15 for each
dollar spent for feed.

It Mn^asliy be seen "tfet those
dairymen who art selling their milk
nt present whole milk prices without
a surplus price are making a fair
profit "The Ihlen^wFolft ^he limi
time are selling butter fat at 20c to
40c per pound are producing and sel-
ling theirr produc'" at a loss.

CROPPED BY BURLINGTON BAP-
TISTS SATURDAY NIGHT AT
COVINGTON- TEAM TO PLAi'
FAST GOING I.UDLOW METHO-
DISTS IN CRUCIAL CONTEST-
BUS TO LEAVE BURLINGTON
AT 5:45 SLOW TIME

in Kentucky whe n they were able tu

The Burlington Baptists fell-be-
fore the fast and furious attack jf
the First Christians in the Covington
Church League last Saturday evening
jKfter a deternuntd apd dasperata
Tattle. The score was 30-27.

;

9,-0
roll up a big ma.'crity in the Sixth

and by the same token they haven't

won when the Si; th slipped. They
believe that placing Rouse on the

ticket will go far toward assuring

victory.

Rouse served f(r 16 years in Coi-
gress as Represe "tative from ftho

Sixth District, hav'ng been elected

HanoYer^ollege^tildJiiiygrsitjr of

\ ouisville Law School and has prac-

—ticed law in the-Sixth^Jwith offices-in.

Boone and Kentri- Counties, since

1900. In the Ho'ise he was one >f

the Democratic leaders, having beep
'Chai rman of the National Democrat-
ic Congressiona ^G^omn^ttees^ fo •

yehrs.

His popularity in his district is at-

tested by the fact that he never haa

been defeated in any race for office

and that his majorities have grown
with successive e'ections. He hat

I een mentioned more than once for

the Democratic n< mination for Gov-

ernor. He is a native of Boone coun-

ty, having been tern in Burlington,

'June 20, 1874. Shortly after his elec-

tion to Congress he married Mis*

Minnie Elizabeth Kelly, Westwood.

Ohio. He represerted the Sixth Dis-

trict on the Democratic State Exe-

cutive Committee for many years."

Mrs. A. B. jLldham and little

daughter, of Mt. Sterling, have spent,

the past week with J. W. Goodi ,«*e

and family here.

The~Burlingtonites were trailing
after two mimtes of play, but

rallied and were leading 16-12 at the
half. Then at the start of the sec-
ond half the Christians again flashed
their brilliant offense to the extent
of three straight field goals; bat
again the locals came thru with '

a
tiff rally and n gained the lead,
only to be headed again before the

uans "froze** the ball during the
closing minutesTrntf-the l6cals~were
unable to come back. It was a game,
uphill battle that *he Baptists fought,
1 am ° leading in Ihe scoring with Ta
points and~TJtza second with 8. Akin
played^ sterling- defensive game,
-while Maurer, Stephens and Hickman
also showed well.

The Baptists will play the fast
Ludlow Methodisls Saturday night
at 7:00 o'clock (slow time). The
Methodists are tied for the leagu-.
leadership, having lost but one game,
but the local boys will not think «

/

admitting htat they will have nam t

record after this week's game. Bus
will leave Burlinyton at 5:45.

eoTihty where, he was well known*'and
highly esteemed is an honest, Indus
trious jand upright citizen. HaJiad
been in failing health for several
years and unable to continue the ac-
tivities of "his earlier years. He will

be laid to rest in the family burying
ground there to ..wait the Resurrec-
tion morn, i

CARD OF THANKS
We take this means of thanking

our relatives and friends for their
lundnp<s^

^>ur dear husband and father, also
Bro. McNeely foi his words of com-
fort, and Mr. Sttcl and Mr. Dllta
for their tender ar.d efficient manner
in conducting the funeral.

The Family

Burlington Reserve Clubs with a Val-
entine party Satt/iday afternoon ni
Miss Cropper's-hcrrer The valentine
idea was carried out by means »f
decoration, garni .e. prizes, favors
and refreshments The Hebron Girl

to-the Turlington
valentine which
feeling existing

The afternoon

Reserve presents

4

club a beautiful

«hows the friendij

between the club 1-,

was enjoyed by all

An electric light is being put
schtiol -bultcitngT

work is being dche by the High Y
Club.

entered—the.

ThT

GET AWAY WITH FOUR THEFTS
IN ONE WEEK AT VERONA—
SCHOOL HOUSE IS LISTED
AMONG BUILLNGS LOOTED—
STORES AND GARAGE ALSO
"ENTERED

~

state wide Bible ttudy^course. undsr
the leadership of Supt. D. H. Norn's.

A party was given Monday night
by Miss Cubbage and Mr. Neikiric
who entertained all the High School
and grade teacTiersT Everyone took
an active^jpart in the games, which
were plarffied by the hostess. —

Ice cream and cake were served
later in the~eveni«g. Everyone went
home with the roport that they en-
joyed themselves

Mrs. Walter Brown started her Bi-
ble study class in the Girl Reserve
Club Friday morning. ________
^^TheJBurlington Negative debating

.team journeyed to Florence Wodnca -

industry have ha< a br -der

M^nd permitteaina Unget players from
of the selling buriness, r.

knows sheep and Iambs as well
market outlets wl-.ich, coupled with
his personality ard years of success-
ful experience, makes him a valuable
man in Tnsnfielv

_
l>osTtion with tiia

Cincinnati Producers. — Producers
National Livestock Journal, Chicago,
Illinois.

I E!

RENAKER REALTY CO., MAKES
NUMBER OF DEALS DURING
PAST WEEK—"MOVING DAY"
IS ON THE WAY FOR MANY
CITIZENS

The usually qukt and peaceful lit-

tle village of Veicna has been the
play ground of burglars during thi?

past week, according to authenic re-

ports from there.

Although they are presumably am-
ateurs, judging bv the character of

property taken, ya) it must be ad-
mitted that they are comparative!;/
<leyjer_,inasmuch tts they made four

Ithin a wee !c and were not do
tecteS

day night where they were defeated
by the Florence affirmative.

The Hebron ai d Ludlow bask-it
ball teams playea on the Burlington
High School gym .ast Friday Feb. 13
with Ludlow boys and Hebron Girlj
victorious.

Zena Garrison and Elva Akin were
absent one day lt.fl week.

The High Scho ol an d Juni or High
hftdr a valentine box—Friday

—

after-

They're getting ready to move in

Burlington, At least some of them
are.

The A. B. Renaker Realty Co. com-
pleted several deals during the past
veek« that literally will turn the map
~ar

snywhere. Opinion, however, was
nbout evenly divided as to which one
of the above alternatives they would
finally take*—-—— 11— —

Another proposed change that wfl
be voted upon at the organization
meeting relates to the time of turn-
ing in the team lists. It has been sug-
J_s__j__h___j_ris._time should be set
fitjm or before the opening day of

Stall another change that has been
proposed is that ihe league do away
with 'ie elimiriattcTr series at—ffcir
close oi the regular schedule. This
proposed change, however, did not
meet with snera! approval as .some-
teams are I artily in favor of con-
tinuing this scheme, which was in-
augurated last 7ear with very good
success.

The Rabbit Hasr team, which was
represented by se^ nt-! very enthusias
tac fans and playtrs <

' the meeting,
bids fair to make the ot» ^rs hop some
this season. Gene Wingat a veteran
rlayer of several years ago states
that he hopes to sign some very
prominent and citable player —and-

nL-4^r-Aera-ptiirbased the—small thaV4f-he sneceedp-in mVi>latts,^br
i ™ -—

,

. * _— ... 111 v. ... . . , —. » .. —. _
farm just south of town from G. C.
Tarrell and then sold his residence
nroperty on Jefferson street, known
nsjthe Judge Roberts property, to Dr.
M. A. Yelton. Then Melvin Jones
purchased a number of choice build-
ing lots in Park Addition north of
town from Dr. Yelton.

Dr. Yelton will take possession of
he Acra property on March 1st, an!

will move there, *hile RayJikkmaiL

noon which was enjoyedr by all.

SblheTimT-duTrn-g the week-endt7^e~C
I
mpel pr°eram **™»-*y the

they .entered the school house and
flrst

"f
d« waa e"J<>yed by alL We

made away with several boxes of can-
*€re glad to 8ee so many visitors,

dy. Then onHfonday night the Blue
'

Goose was enteied and the thieves

took some mohe7 and cigarettes.

Friday night they shifted their scene
of activity to the garage of Walter
Renaker and took away twenty gal-

Ions of motor oil and the same night
entered the rear room of the A. C.

Roberts store and appropriated sev-
eral gallons of oil

No report has been
suspects.

Mrs. Lilly Prewier.^f Waterloo,
spent the past week-end with Owen
Beemon and family of Woolper
creek. "— '*

Sterling Rouse and Fred Gross,
both of Point Pleasant neighborhood,
made this office, n very. pleasant cad
on Wednesday of last week. Mr. The sale of household goods and
Gross was seeing to the advancement other roperty belonging to the estate
ef his membership in the Recorder

j
of the late C. H. Youell win be held

reading circle, while Mr. Rouse wa3 at the Youell hop-estead next Sa- .--

propagating the sale of his choicest
| day immediately following the H. W

brands of honey. i Rouse sale.
4

- - - •

i
=i=-,.-= ==*

you.

7th and Hth Grade.
The 7th and 8th grade basket

ball team journeyed to, Hamilton
Friday afternoon and were defeated
by a score of 8 to 3. ——
We are still practicing for our pro-

pram to be given Wednesday night
February 18th.

"•thread 6th Grade

The 5th and 6th grades are wel-
coming Tousey Porter and Allan
Sullivan from Covington, and Dor-
othy McClure from Mt. Zion.

The 5th and 6th grades have
bought some newo library books with
the money which was kindly donat-
ed by the P. T. A
We regret to k*e James and Eacl

^*^J^J!?^A-n*ve moved to Hebron
and Marvin Lee Murray, who qut
school.

and fflmPy ,
who now oooupy the re a

will have ft team m" the field thaf^H-—

~

be right up there, or thereabouts, all
season,

Everyone in any way interested *-h

the formation of this league should
make an effort to be on hand at the
meeting next Moi.day night although
it is generally urderstood of course
that each team will cast but one vote *

regardless of hov. many represent
tives are present from that place.
League officers will be elected and

idencer-Avill move into the dwelrin;.

next door , also the property of M.1
.

Acra. It is repotted that Courtney
Kelly and family will move to the
present Jarrell residence, purchased
by Mr. Acra, as soon as Mr. Kelly's

school tenrris over;
—

;

News of anothe< transaction reach-
es us by "grapevine" just as we are

going to press, though the report has
not been confirmed by the realty

company said to have been made the
deal. That is that Mr. Jarrell has
bought the Mauley Ryle property ->n

Torrid street
- Melvin Jones, one "of the dynanTc
members of the Renaker Co., sa >

that the time he ''likes to sell 'em is

when they say they ain't movin."

Friends of Clay Baker, of Walton,
who are legion in this section, were
very sorely grieved to learn of hij

death, which occurred very sudden'.y

t srly Sunday morning, Feb. 8th. Mr.
Baker was found dead in bed by his

daughter, Mrs, Anna Dixon. Twoj
bona Harley Baker and Robt Baker,
also survive.

full set of by-laws adopted at
meeting.

this

TRUCK CROr S MEETING
Mr. John S. Gardner, field agent

in Truck Crops from the College of
AgTicalture-will ^ in Boone county
en Monday and Tuesday, February
the 23 and 24th foi a series of meet-
ings. The county agent urges that all

truck and garden growers be present
at one or more of these meetings. "

A community meeting will be held
at the school hou*e in Constance on
Monday night, February the 23rd.
A similar meeting will be held at the
Farm Bureau in F orence on Tuesday
night the. 24th, Ked treatment de-
monstrations will be given by Mr.
Gardner on Tuesday morning and af-
ternoon. The morning meeting will

be held at 9:00 a. ra., at Kirtley Mc-
Wethy's at Petersburg. The after-
noon meeting will be held at Win
Crigler's of near Hebron U 1:30 p.

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Blythe
ed U CarroUton bet Sunday

- ------- mm ^
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selves, and are willing to live in

idleness at the expense of their fel-

low-citizens.

The effort in Congress to pauper-

ize vast numbers cf Americans by

voting money from the public funds

as a free gift, seemsjto have failed.

The time-tried American method of

relieving economic distress by pri-

vate charity is w .iking out. The Red

Cros», has the drought-relief situation

well in hand and the people of the

United States have responded in full

to its appeal for funds.

SucnThonev as has been approp-

for

NO GROUND FOR FEAR
—Itis" uselessto ^terry that-the-pree

cr.t state of mind of many Americans

is'fear of what the future may bring.

Fear seems to be prevalent in all

public thinking on economics today.

People are afraid that things are

not going to 'Vome back," that

somehow we have lost our stride as

a nation-and are not going to sc

able to get going again at the old

pace. There is more money now in

savings banks than ever before in

history. Much oi it has been put

there in the past jtar because people

were afraid to spend it. Merchants

have been afraid to replenish their

stocks, for fear prices would so

down still farther,^ Individuals ha*?

been afraid- that conditions were go-
iiated from the public treasury .

*
liV relief of the farmers who are ing to get continually worse

-~^ptSal£ make a fresh start in There is nothing in our history to

SKSJSWB. drought w* ttUm^gW gMgT«
made available to them on terms i

radge WW r. » »j «* i

__ShI-w^not^aodfu^b^self^re- of our history re- ,als a succession of

spect nor render them objects of

Government charity.. There are a

"few in every~con7nu:n1ty who would

forward sTepsTnever a backward omr
The pace has slackened at times, as

it has -saackeneAJn .ihe_ past eigh-

teen months, but the movement has

nlwavs been forward. There is not arather get something without work-

v% °rk
'

a" TL ; ^rmis in their del economic progress has stopped ir

^f^^J^f^^^^kiat we are going backward. .On
rounds foi-help. Bat thejmmjas not

| ^ ^^ ^ ^ dg^ ^ n f H

SinidaH
Snhnnl

Lessnnj
JESUS SENDING EQRTJt-

MISSIONARIES

L«ko T07i-UriT, 21, 2Z

R«V. Samuel D. PH««. O-
J- _

Here is a lesson that is muclflKr^

ger than appears at first glance. T»
many fail to reach the heart of the

matter because tiiey are about as un-

related as those who flippantly talk

about "giving it the once over.

Dig deep this -tk^A-aj^-you-WilLdiSi-^

cern the program that Jesus present-

ed to complete x*»o »««•*«. »'"

"

ary enterprise. He did not plan to

reach the 'people en masse, as when

He fed the five thousand" His plan

was to go after the individual in a

"Win Cffie"~ campaign that should

never end. Some time before He had

commissioned the Twelve to go forth

as workers. Now He starts Seventy

on their way as embassadors of .the

Kingdom of God.

In that day the area was more

thickly peopled than now. Every in-,

dividual was a prospect and the

Master Teacher was eager to have

each one invited'to.become a believ-

er, a follower, ard in turn a "Win

One" worker in further extending

(-he Kingdom. It was heart-breaking

to see the popult.ee ia_aee he popu-

lace in their spirv.ual ignorance and

without any innei ower to help them

r Up fa> God's way cf thinking. Again,

-
[he Omn iscient teiis how-th^deaiied

vet come when arv considerable por .

I ex. come
!,
v*i»:n

tne other direction.
tion of Americans are ready to con- «•»»*

fess that they eanndTsuppoft them- ground for fear.

-signs-

There is no

We are sorry to report the illne-?

of Dorothy and StUie Souther, the

daughters of Mr. and Mrs. W. K

Souther. Trust trey will soon be

well.

The'Family Garden

PREPARING THE GARDEN [spread after breaking.

-Sr-€«r***r -**- College! if the gardenJj.
bare

Je
_or_coyjred

of Agriculture)
| only with fall sown rye or kale or

actual gardening may turnip greens, the quantity of "^"j

I mire^ turneanJmaC:^nay
J
Be^ increased

J

hy half, but breaking should be done

now. It goes without .saying that

not begin for a iron!

time, now, to begin getting ready.

~The~7rif^eT^F~t(rea1crng: Jut

Mrs. H. V. Tanner and Mrs. WmT
I Marksberry have leturned from u

| few days visit to Mrs. John Jouett,

nf TTminpnce.. who has been ill. Her

Boone county friends will be glad co

jow-^he^s-g^a^'-^imprxiv^d. ~_
Revival service.* will begin at Pt

Pleasant Christian church ' Sunday

^eb. 22, at 2:00 p- m - < sloW time *

continuing- through the *eek every

evening at 7:30 s'ow time. Bro. Mc-

^ordr^mrnister-of- Erlanger church,

assisted by some good singers of his

congregation will he in charge of the

services. We cordially invite every-

one to attend the^o services and hejy

m have a owceagftri toe~eting>-''~ *
Owing to illness* Mrs. Harry

THE l*M«*
DOCTOR
)HN J05F£riGAuMES>M.C

end can be accon.plished._The jam* _

method is the one to be followed ^to-

day though the , ppul'ation is much

greatertharrtn tirat generation. The

direction is fount in the Golden

Text: "The harvv* t indeed is plen-

teous, but the labv rers are few : pray

ye therefore the Lord of the harvest

that he send forth laborers into his

harvest."

44-

CHANGING DOCTORS

ha s b»»" «"» that it's a bad

practice to swap horses in the mid-

pend upon it.

Years ago, a wealthy man offere-l

die of the stream I think this ap-

plies quite as well to the aprupt

changing of physicians in the middle

of a protracted dit-ease.

me $1000 to clear up one-fourth of

one per cent of albumin from -nis.

urine. I accepteJ his bantering prop-

osition. "What shall I do first," he

asked, go to bed fr r four weeks,"

Then you can rejoice at the result

which was reporced at the conclu-t-

ion of the itinerary. The Seventy

Wprp able, through spiritual power.

to win many as oehevers Miracle

In the "^Tof „ome com - »»,wered. "CA v~W do U; you

when and how to break and how to

proceed from then on depends in a^

minor way on the condition in which
-

—

the garde n4s7-4>ut-4n ; a- great major-

ity of cases break-ng should be done

at «he first oppor4 unity, now. This

is true in almost any year, but es-

—pacially in this. Bt cause of the sh'ort-

ngo of ra infall this winter, the land

is in excellent breaking condition.

After the land N- broken it will bo SKfilh

better able to absorb and conserve) After breaking
J»J

BJ*2!^J^
the rain that will fall from now on.

J

harrowing twice with a disc harrow.

* IT .. . . ' .i. :— 4-v.n moniiM in pn«jps where it

Piggs song leader of Erlanger, was

unable to be with usTast Sunday,

vegetable tops or, vines the"re I which was quite i disappointment to

are should not be removed, but turn- | all present.

ed under, for they furnish humus and

plaints, they advai ce ^ry^stovrly,

taking^sometimes nonths and years

to produce complete disability. Dis-

eases that come slcwly are^aaji rule,.

*owTComr*l(r»lyr A-d#brder that has

been on hand two or three years

cannot be cleaned up in as many
weeks. Particularly FsTHis true

some plant fbodf-^nxnedlTiider now.

they w'ill have decayed and broken

up so as to give r.o trouble in culti

vating, by the tin C the garden is put

in. The same suggestions- as to ma-

nining just given, apply—hew^ as

in crowing vegetables the importance work in the manure ,n case^^ where it

of thus assuring a moisture reserve is applied.after Waking. The garden

cannot be over-emphasized. will thus be lef
;

'evel and in ^he

And, now , to diseuia Ppoqific ca^i -^wt possible conrition for the rains

Those persons who are fortunata |
that fall from now on to sink m.

enough to have a do/ble garden, haL' 1 This harowmg should be J

of which stooTtin gfass or in an ea-

ly sown crop of rye, or if the "cover

crop" was merely; weeds, last year,

should break wlthwut (relay, previous-

PetersbnrrR. &^

(Omitted Li««t Week)

Little Jean BufTington has l>e'.m

1] with gland trouble the past wee!;.

e ntertained

were wrought and these confirmed"

the value of the teachings. Why
have thousands ol churches in Amer-

ica not added a crnvert in a year?

see, I've got some business
—

" of

course he had. A I men have af airs.

He went to a "magnetic healer,"

who cured by laying on of the hands.?

$250 wasted. Another shift to a

"pathy;" no bettti luck; then, to a

"practic;" by thi^ time dropsy wai

coining. A m onth with- ---a- masseur,

who agreed to "rvb it out." It didnt

rub out. The last I heard of the

is tnis xrue m
diseases of the heart, lungs and kid-

nova To shift physicians impatient- •

neys. io sm" p»)
„<r„vf *„ Unse he had irone to bed and called

iv every two weeks, in the effort to case, ne n«u k«iiC

as er intakes in , me cases of vetyTneyTwere far be; end possib e relief.

!er"us V'ease, evernl months ef in- Swapping horse, in miMn.
seiious f»w^ That man should t,e alive today. But
timate relation and study on the inat man sn

t of the.phv-rum, to tide the pa- ( he was too busy tc

bu /Va/tcf/ /fart *
p-^i— f

pat

well : as gardens Lroken last fall

earlier this winter

rain* this winter have _ notjthus i

caused soil to

Mrs. Bernard Rogers

the W. M. S. Thursday.

Mrs. Thos. Kennedy was tne guest,

of her parents one day the past week.

-~rretreld-Roger» has taken -ehayge-t4-

which he

ticnt ashore s-i
fel .y—Thk

done by shifting tactic.-s on part

tne mvauu. it i« • '- 'j"--"' ^ >-' ' u "••

right and stay"rv ht; Iris life may de

cannot be
j

has been dead a long time

of If suspect

M4r phy

get his advice—h-s your best bet.

you serious

—

disease,

the Rogers & Deck stole,

recently purchased.

A man fronts Independence has

moved on the J. J. Maurer farm.

Mrs.' Wallace Green and Mrs.

Courtney called cr- Mrs. John Rogers
ast fall or i Thursday afternoon,
though the

j Dogs made a raif» on Bernard Bog-

un together" Th.

ly to-dressing with a generous coat object is to conse-ve rams frorf n.-w

of manure. By "generous" is meant

two loads to every* square of space

100 feet on a side. If less manuro

than this can be had, it should be

on.

So much for garden preparation,

in regard to hunves; next week the

plant food question will be taken up.

^r*-sheep Thursday night and cn,>

pled and killed a number of them.

The little daugiter of Mr. and Mrs.

Lewis Rogers has been ill.

-ROA^r-VEAfc-

Select a piece cf veal from the

loin and have it boned. Fill with

bread stuffing seasoned with onion.

Dredge with salt pepper and a »it-

tTr fi»nv and pi: or in roasting pan

ifjj thrpe_ slices (.t salt pork" Ia;J

<,ver the meat. Start cooking in a hoc

oven and continue in a- moderate

oven allowing Un i ty minute s to thfr

pound—more if the rqast is small.

Baste frequently. Serve with gravy

made from dripj/ngsin the pan.

CORN Wl' H PEPPERS

Two cups cann«d corn, nine table-

spoons of grated cheese, six tabla-

rpoons of cracke crumbs, six green

peppers,- six slices tomatoes, one and

one-half tablespon.s butter.

Mix the corn with the salt and

pepper and one-U ird of the cheese.

KENTUCKY FAf>M tion about how n any managed" 'the t

RADIO PROGRAM

The College of
%

Agriculture will

broadcast the following farm radio

program from the University of Ken-

tucky extension studios of WHAS
the week of February 23. Each pro-

,t 12:45,gram will begin

rtanda rd tim tr

Feb. --2
'i—Market" prospects fen

herds so as to secure more than dou-

ble tke_average pioduction of butter-

fat. These herds averaged 21 cows.

Four hundred and eighty-four if

the 710 cows owmd by the 33 men

were raised on the farms of the own-

ers, which shows that men with high

,>lieve in raising

CHW"

'POSSUM HOLLOW
(Omitted L t > » t W«wk)) =

A good rain and snow fell here

MARTYRS [Sundays, they meet and shoot off

ft was one! my privilege to wit-
j

their faces agains, the government ^^^X^lT^lt
hess the establishment of a new le- the church and whatever else

4»g«Hfc

The founder was J6hn~Alexander

Sunday night.
j

powie^who first appeared in the

Mrs Raymond Smith is veryTTl at . ^
neWspapers as an obscure

this writing. We hope for her speedy "-
,uv *

.
, , , , '^nnn

recovery •
exhorter with a talent for strong

Sorry to hear of the death of Mr. language. Though he went thru the

Milton Ryle, Friday night. Funeral city and suburbs holdn

dislike^

One df the wiws^ things Prost-

central producing herds

theti

L. A.dairy and poultry products,

Vennes.
Burley iSfeacco market, L. C. Brew

er.

Feb. 24—Btirlt!^1
—tubacco market,

L. C. -Brewer - Ll

Feb. 2 A-—Clear, chick

Stanley Cat<.n.

program,

market,Review of 1930 tobacco

James A. McDonald.

Burley tobacco market. L. C.

Brewer, ^r—

—

'-—
;

Feb. 26—Burlej tobacco market,

lu C. Brewer.

Feb. 27—What farm folks are ask-

ing, L. Ct Brewer
Burley tobacco n arket, L. C. Brew

er.

purebred and all but 87 were sired

by a purebred dairy butt. Bulls were

selected with care 27 of the 32 in

use being from h.ph producing cows

with production i^cords. -

Thirty-two of these dairy men

plaTT~trj-test the daughters of their

present herd -sire. Several said that

they had owned good bulls whim
they permitted to go to the butcher

because they did i ot know how well

their daughters produced.

Twenty-nine of the 33 men use a

home-mixed grain ration. Twenty-

nine have silos and ten plan to ha/e

enough silage so that it can be fei

during the dry Ute summer months

when pastures are short »

Every man givfcb his cows a good

was held at his home Sunday after-

noon at 1 o'clock Rev. Robert Mc-
Neely preached the funeral. A large,

crowd attended.
l4>~anT Mrs. Howard Tanner,

_flf

meetings^ he attracted comparative-

ly little attention- until one night a

hoodlum hit him in the eye with a

^rlanger, and Omcr and Junior

Clements^spent the day Sunday with

Mr. and Mrs. Len Hubbard,
Moving day will soon be here.

A large erowd .attended service* at

Big Bone Baptist church Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Tucker enter-

tained Bro. John sen and family Sun-
day.

Farmers are burning plant beds.

» Mr. and Mrs. Marsh moved to the
j

N. H.' Clements house at Hathaway
recently. We welcome them.

dlmTHo^yjeTnasnjoWw^

the foolish y'ounc men and women

who were arrest-'.; for picketing the

White House. He said that he did

not propose to 14 any silly folks

achieve "cheap martyrdom" at tha

government's expense.

A wise man of on earlier day was

^^p+variaee nam*4~ G*ma4ieh—When-.-

At once he..aasumeda.-new-<ha^a^^-thr-fh^t-persecnt:crn of

been washed and the tops removed.

Also the seeds Ui-r. pulp. Fill thj

cavities with the corn mixture and

sprinkle cheese o^ top. Arrange!

shallow baking ptrt^with,rabout—caw-

inch pf water. Bake for ten min-

utes, beating several times. - Whil*

Ihis is being done, dip the tomatoes

jn the cracker ciumbs and brown in

the hot butter. Serve the peppers

with a slice of ton ato wfth each.

FRIED ALMONDS
Twenty roundn.g tablespoons >f

Methods used b\ 52 Kentucky me \

who last year obtained an average of

300 pounds or more of butterfat per

cow, were discussed by Ted S. Besh,

field agent in dai ying, at a meeting

of dairy fanners during the Farm

end Home Convention at the Experi-

Kentucky at Lexington.

Thirty-three men furnished the

College of Agriculture with informa-

£,very mail ri»« «» ^«*"» - o ^^ tne ,r clUDS.
—

—

dry-period varyin* from-ftveto eight Paintsville^ankjJmKe-given.-awajL—gngiaYrth-otder and wiser than we '

—

Wayne county'fe-tobaccoL crQP_-J9_
..,„„!,„ „«,! QA mi n food Arv COWS un,inirVi aoed tn nrndnpo nlntits fnr '. _ ai .. . • i , i. ...«.H, «ORft .weeks, and 30 men feed dry cows

grain so that they will be in good

condition at freshening timei

.

Twenty-four of the 33 men sail

they plan to have herds which will

average 40j9 pounds of butterfat per

co*r. *

RECORDER ADVERTISING PAYS

Pulaski county farmers marketed

one of the best tobacco crops ever

produced in that county, according

to County Agent M. F. Goff.

ter and importai.ee. Instead of "Be-

ing merely a sensational denouncer

he became an incipient martyr-

prophet persecuted for his faith.

Converts flocked to his banner,

money poured in, he founded his own

city, and finally rie-daimed himself

the reincarnation jiJLElijab.

He had undoubted talent, but it

was the stupidity of his opponents

which persecuted him into success.

The fiery old doctor, with his pic-

turesque white whiskers, has long

since passed fcross the river, but I

think about him whenever the news-

papers begin to talk about the dan-

ger of "Red Riots." and the police

break up a harmless mass meeting

with their clubs.

tialS began he p-iaesLed. ——

~

"Refrain from these men and let

3i 1 1 hem alone, for. if this counsel or

chis work be of rm n, it will come ",o

naught. But if it bt of God, ye can-

not overthrow it, lest happy ye Joe

found even to figl t against God."

If the Pharisees had taken his ad-

flour, four tebb-^poofls -eH-butt

four rounding tal 'espoons of suga

vice the new and struggling little ee t

might conceivab»y have passed out

in obscurity. But they went on win
heir persecutions and "the blood of

he martyrs became the' seed of the

church."

omT-half teaspoon of salt, one table-

apoon of vanilla, one quarter-cup

grated almonds. Stir together, ro!l,

cut into almond shape and fry in

hot oil. Drop into sugar mixed with

cinnamon.

COCOANUT CREAM CANDY

enough seed to produce plants for

199 acres. No faimer-supplied with

more seed than enough for one acre.

i

— - "— *•
.

Fifty Lee counv/ 4-H club boys

will grow tobacco this year .under

the supervision of the county agent.

One boy sold 79b pounds of tobacco

from an acre for $118 last year.

The county agent predicts an in-

crease of 30 per cent in poultry rais-

ihgIn Grant couTify this year.

n nany respects, manages thesy

things much betttr. She knows that

an agitator is harmless unless you

try to suppress him. Only then does

he become a menace. She sets aside

one end of Hyde 'Park_ for the ex-

clusive use of the agitators. There,

every afternoon, ^nd especially on

estimated to have been worth $260,

000, or more than double the value

of the 1929 cro.

One tablespoon butter, three-quar-

ters cup milk, two cups sugar, one-

half cup grated tocoanut,. one-hal?

teaspoon vanilla *> tract.

' Melt butter in saucepan, add milk

and sugar; stir until sugar is dis-

solved, heating slowly, bbil twelve

to fifteen minutes , remove from fire

and adcLcocoanu' and vanilla, beat*

ing until creamy. Pour into butter-

ed tins and cool'.

For chocolate cocoanut cream

candy add three dunces unsweeten-

ed chocolate to other ingredients be-

fore boiling.

Gigantic Structure
With 1,200 acres of korean lespe «..—..- ~- - -

deza sown last y+ar, Allen county , Herodotus ^limited
. ^» «»,000

fanners probably wi„ sow twice ftiligg-^^ >= ^

many acres this ^ « ar. |

uv" - • .
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Congress Realizes Desire Of
Public For No Extra Session

ex-Editor's Note—The opinions

ressed fey the writer of this story

each week are not necessarily coo-

.nurred in by this newspaper.

(BY FRED HOLMES)
—Washington Oorrt.spund«rt ~ror-Tkg{tn^HioTr of the public will and-he

Boone Cou »*> Recorder

-=-Waehittgton—Almost—two years

ago your correa-

verdict, voiced by the press, by

chambers of commerce and by a de-

luge of private letters,, haa plainly

been $iat the people generally would

take intense satisfaction and do-

until next December. Relucant re-

TT

pondent wrote
that it took Uncle
Sam's hired . man,
the Senate, forty

years to find out
that there was no
good excuse for

keeping business

secrets from ~his

boss. Whatcaus-"
ed that remark
was the insistence

of some Senator upon continuance

of the antiquated practice o' consid-

ering confirmation of presidential ap-

pointees in secre. sessions.

Now Uncle Sam is wondering just

how much longer it is going to take
that arragant ant* haughty factotum
to find out that he was hired to take
orders, not give them. Once he wa^
trusted to the extent of letting him
have pretty muc.i his ow^i way, but
now, as ex-President Coolidge recent-

ly remarked, it ha* become necessary

far_the country to ell Congress
what it wants duue.

Congress has been anunwilling pu-
pil atihe schocu^M^ml^-opinion^for
about two month* and now shows
signs of having learned the princi-

pal lesson. That is that .the peopi*

strongly desire it to finish the busi-

ness in hand, witnout ostentatious em
bellishment or ambitious copiousness

lated consent to lew it characterizes

the change of ftont at Washington

The^coTIHtry has been heard from.

Each contumacious law-maker has

Had to harken to '3iis masters
voice." There is rothing like this

ifing _ abouv' sucn~ ft

compromise as h»? been arranged in

have felt themselves underrepreient-

ed In Congress and at the mercy ef

a coalition whirh has artificial

strength in the Senate on account of

a system represei tation under which

one-third of • mitlion people In Ne#
Mexico, half a mi'lion people in Ar-

izona and three-qi arters of a million

people in Montana have the same

number of Senators as seven million

people in Illinois, ten million people

in Pennsylvania and eleven million

people in New York. To the great

ass of the people the practical ef-

fect of this unequal representation

InTir&eeTrTT^tfKStfoiftfial there Is a

growing tendency to vote money. col-

lected in the indu. trial States to the

•States represents! byHie coalition.

The mere fact that trusted and

respected ^ongres-men were ready to

consider floating a bond issue—of

three and a half Mlllcm~doTllrs

President or Congress meant by the

use Of language confessedly indefin-

ite. •

On* Point of Vli*
Patience Is the greatest of all shock

absorbers. The only thing you can
get In a harry Is trouble.

Big Dipper'* Movement*
The Big Dipper revolves around the

Pole star once in 23 hours 66 minutes,

moving In a counter-clockwise direc-

tion.

County Agent D. S. Greene travel-

ed on horseback 236 miles in hi?

work among Leslie county farmers

last month,— -——

—

Alaska*.

Virus Jonsssen Bering dtwosorgj
Alaska. Bering sea and Bering strait

were named in honor of him.

OW raayissg

la the nui i iaui of tfte Isefew H *-
fltte. Spats, Is a pack ef pisyisg ,

HB —

H
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1 propriation for th-. drought sufferers.

While both sides claim the victory,

it is unquestionably true that the

victory was really jwon T hy- public-

opinion. The bittotempered and ut-

[
terly futile control ersy had to be*

ended. With less than three weeiu
of the session left. Congress resolv-

ed to speed up the necessary ap-

propriation bills nnd go home with-

out regard for the many bombastic

projects of legislation left helpless

in the operating room. What is of

greatest interest— if not importance

—is that Congresy has finally turned

out to be an apt scholar and has

learned what the people want. Pri

marily they want to be left free to

t|o about their work of recovery

from depression without legislative

meddlings —
With genuine public exultation

County Agent M. ^BL Sasset^ JwUl.

give 11 dejnnnatrutions-in-pruning

apple trees and 19 demonstrations
cash the veterans certificates would 4r pruning grape vines in Casey-co.
seem to have ruined the prestige of

Public Sale
s—Aft AdTntnlstratoT of the estaw dfTf7^rR3trse~we will sell ntrPob-

= lie Auction at his late residence on the Limaburg and Hebron

f: Pike, about one mile front Limaburg on Saturday afternoon

s
SMS

S3

Congress. The proposal was so reck-

less, so unjust and such a manifest

attempt to buy votes with public

^noney~that-Tt- is impossibe-to ~con-~t

vince the Eastern business man that

Congress ought to be in session o
help the country through the present

economic crisis.

Then again, it is said that the -o

has been too much qf-^working i>t

cross purposes, with(failure to under-

stand what each was driving at, in

all this controversy between the

Senate and the President. Mr. Hoo-
ver's friends hastened to say tKs
his. message to Congress about the

Wickersham repor • was entirely mis-

interpreted. Now they proceed to

give it out that his "pledge to make
use of a congress. .mal appropriation,

if it were needfui to prevent Amer-
ican citizens from freezing or starv-

over—tne prospect-that Congress wi'.l ing , d id not-a4--atf-~ffleaft~whafc-GeB-

J. R. Slusher, ^Xaurel county far-

mer, produced 1,660 podnds of to-

bacco on seven-e phths of an acre

which sotanorpkSTr^~~~~
~~

Garrard county farmers will sow
thousands of pounds of lespedeza in

pasture mixtures this year.

Mental Disease

A fastidious taste Is litre a squeam-
ish appetite; the one has Its origin

In some disease of the mind, as the

other has In some ailment of the

stomach.—Southey.

Beginning at 1 O't lock (Slow Time)

Followin» Property*

| Two Good Work Mules and Harness; About 160 Bushels

= Corn will be sold in 25 bush -I lota, •_

Corn.

*
I 4

TERMS—Cush. Any prospective purchaser may arrange with his

bank where he does business for any credit desfred, in advance of

the sale.

or amplification, so as to avoid an
extra session of the new Congress.

On the whole, it has been a rather
painful experience for our legisU-

adjourn in about two weeks and n-w

convene again—until next December
a very .serious question presents it-

self. Has the public really come to

have a profound distrust of its own
political institutions? We are taught
that we are "governing ourselves

hrough our own elected repsesenta-

tors, many of whom started out with
the idea, particuTarlyTield dear by
Senator Borah, that the nation would
be delighted to have Congress per-

petually in sessioi

.

However, the almost unanimous

tives, and yet many of us stand

aghast lest our representatives should

assemble. Certainly there has been a
growing distrust ci Congress and for

many months it '. as been sinking

8teadTry
_
Tn^ublifrestima^Gonrp^ax"tic -

ularly in the industrial sections oi

the East and North The reason for

thi8 sentiment i« that for more than
ten years the industrial sections

press thought it nit ant Evidently Mr,

Hoover is anxioua -to-work-m har-

mony with Congress, while Congress,

on its part, must desire to co-operate

with him, at least in all the great

and urgent plans for relief Work.
In any case, it should not be for-

gotten that the duty which lies near-

Expensive Gift

"Men who complain of ingratitude,"

said Hi Ho, the sage of Chinatown,
"usually appear to be making a bar-

train over slmethlng thev first prof-

fered as a gift."—Washington Star.

est at hand is for the benovolent peo-

ple of the country to make sure that

the Red Cross is put in ample funds
to do the work called foi in the re-

gions of the drought, without having
to dravTupon the money offered by
Congress. This v. ill be the surest

way ,both to insure the relief of t.ll

in desperate strati and to close the

dispute over exactly what either the

Large Leg»l Fee __

Nelson Cromwell,William Nelson Cromwell, a New
York lawyer, who was engaged by the
Panama Canal company of Fance to

sell the canal to America, Is credited
with having received a fee of a mil-

lion dollars for the deal.—Washington
Star.

I PEOPLES DEPOSIT BANK, ADMR. I

f H. W. ROUSE, ESTATE
|

| COL. LUTE BRADFORD Auctioneer =

mnillllMllinilHIIIMIIIIMHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIhllUIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIHUIIlT

Humor's Saving Grace
An abounding sense of the ludl-

crous Is one of the safeguards of

mental health, and even a slight

endowment will usually nip and
stunt the fungus growth of crank-
ery.—John.Flske.

i.UTTOUE
FARM HORSES

MULESor

With Gaurantee With Every One

From

24 Eaat 5th Street

O A EDO-SI
Telephone Hemlock 5663

COVINGTON, KENTUCKY

J f^M********^ 11 I |. » >» .gi .» ! » ! .|<-1- ! ! » »4^| I
!
lltt»**»^»*»»j^»**'>»»M**j [
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FURNITURE PRICES
BETHEL'SREMOVALSALE

AURORA WAREHOUSE, THIRD AND BRIDGEWAY STREETSpAURORA; INDIANA

-SALE-STARTmMlURDAXFEBRUARY 14, 1931
Our desire it to close out every piece of furniture in :'i e old warehouse before removing into ivew oyartersv ^Tn-e"^odc^ombr«ce» l»raetically every'hing fas fn,rnitnre>

High-grade furniture at less than low grade prices. The entire stock is offered to sell, and sell it must. Cost price li not to be considered and a virit to ow Aurora

Warehouse during thi( complete cloieout sate will convince you of this fact. »

We are to open in our rtw building as the Aurora Furniture Co. Warehouse on Judiciary street, March First, with an entirely New Stock.

A very large assortmen of furniture and house furnishings all of which must be fold, amd such Real Values have Never Before been offered.

NO MATTER WHAT YOU^WANT IN FURNITURE WE CAN SUPPLY IT.

Occasional Chairs at $3.50 Each

Congoleum Rugs. 9x12, at $4.95 Each

A Lot of odd stuff at purchasers
9

price

Elegant three-piece Living Room
Suites from ^559.00 up

Odd Chairs as Low as 75c Each

ALL STOCK SOLD ABSOLUTELY ^AS^REPRESENTED

BETHEL FURNITURE- COMPANY THIRD AND BRIDGEWAY
AURORA, INDIANA

6

it i rrrntrrT^i^-H-t-H-^ ^e^«..h.+ .»^*****»**^ h
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TAGE FOUR

Wanton Killing Had No
Part in Military Code

Told by Maj. Geo. John A. Lajeune,

Commander of the Second dhrfsloo,

United States marine corps, during

the World war—In "The nemlnlscencea

©f a Marine;"
•It was Interesting to watch the

great we with which the French

polios Instructed the relieving Amer-

ican soldiers. They explained every

detail of duty with the utmost preci-

sion. Including their own unwritten

cod% The opposing uermaTrtroops

were old reservists, as were many of

the French r that quiet sector. They ,

had faced each other for months and

bad learned to recognise each other

acro(ss~IheT5aTT0W-*Xo ManViband1

Which separated them.
-—"r-wes^okt that the, momlac.jyfLer

ftOONE COUNTY RECORPER» BTOliiraTg^

CLASSIFIED ADS,

NOTICE
THE RATES FOR THIS COL-

UMN ARE FIVE CENTS PER LINF,

BUT NO AD. ACCEPTED FO*

the Americans had gone Into line a

German soldier climbed up out of his

breach and sat on the parapet Tu full

view while he cleaned the equipment

of the officer for whom he was prob-

ably the orderly. An American sol-

dier promptly brougMJdjjdece to aim

and was about to fire when His French

comrade knocked It away, saying ex-

citedly :

B *Do not shoot I He sits there every

morning to get the air and to feel the

sunshine To kill him would be mur-

der, not war.' "—Kansas City Star.

I^SSTHAN^STTBrPtEASE F. N -

CLOSE 25 CENTS AS IT WILL

COVER COST OF ANY REASON-

AfiLEAD.

FOR SALE

NEW PRESIDENT

QF KENTUCKY PRESS ASSOCIA-

TION IS "A»LE, FEARLESS

'AND ENTERPRISING," ACCORD
ING TO-JOURNALISTIC HEAD
OF MURRAY STATE COLLEGE
—IS 31 YEARS OLD

it
Guess Who
(9STH OF SERIES)

•*

FOR SALE—Six tnoats. RobtTKick-

erson, Union, Ky.

oil' 2t pd

Earthly Discords Laid

to Malevolent Goddess
' Discordia In Greek legend was a

malevolent deity, daughter of Nox,

and sister, to Nemesis, the Parcae

and Death. She was driven from

heaven by Jupiter, because she was

there the cause of continual quarrels.

When the nuptials of PeJeus and

Thetis were celebrated, this, goddess

.was not Invited; and the neglect so

"irritated her that she threw an ao-

—pie i»te~tbe midst at the gods^wjJtL

"the inscription of "Detur pulchrlorl"

—"Let It he given to the most beau-

tiful." This apple—the apple of dis-

cord—was the cause of the ruin of

Troy and of great misfortunes to the

Greeks. Discordia is represented with

FOR SALE—-4 rtom house with all

modem conveniencea__gas, elec-

Trie. .Sunset Ave. Tet Dixi<r

7576-W, Erlanger, Ky.

FOR SALB—Bedroom suite, consist-

ing of brass bea, mattress, feather

tick, dresser anc wash stand. J. S.

Surface, Florence, Ky. .
2tpd.

By L. J. Hortin, Head of Journalism

Murray State College

Joe t) Lovett, editor of the Mur-

ray Ledges and -Timesv—who—was

elected president of the Kentucky

Press Aw"i-'»tinr, at fta.,mid-Winter

FOR SALE—250 Egg Incubator. Ap-

ply to Mrs. A. G. McMullen, Bur-

lington, Ky." ltpd

FOR SALE—Brnidle cow with cal/.

Phone Erlange- 86-R. Frank* Kre-

mer, Crescent Springs, Ky.

ttptf
—

—

FOR SALE—Chest erwnite maie nut,

will weigh better than two hun-

dred pounds. N. W. Carpenter,

Burlington, K y.
; *^i__

meeting in Lexington on January 31,

has established an enviable reputa-

tion as an able, fearless, enterprising

newspaper publisher; He was a

speaker on the pre gram of the West

Kentucky Press Group February 6.

Hts experience has. ireen varied and
thorough in its scope. On the Paduc-

ah Sun in 1921, Mr. Lovett began

his newspaper carfer which had ex-

tended through n»re years. In th3

fall of that year ht was sports editor

of the Lexington Herald at Lexing-

ton, Ky. For six and one-half years,

"Joe," as he is familiarly known in

his home town, edited and published

the Benton Tribu.ie-Democrat.

Under his capable management,

the Tribune-Der ocrat won third

place in 1924 in the "Best Newspa-

per Contest" in Fentucky. Mr. Lo-

vett, who.Jsuthe s«n of Judge John—j^j—

^

G. Lovett, attorn ^r in Benton, came
iu M'umy in- October, 1328, to pub

RABBIT HASH

Mr. and Mrs, Wm. Stephens visit-

ed Nathan Sullivan Sunday.

W. A. Frits and family spent Sun-

day with Joe VanNess.

Several from here attended the

play at Belleview Friday night.

Elijah Scott viwted Mr. and Mrs,

Frank Thursday night

Mr. and Mrs. Ca! Medley visited

Ange Hodges an J family the-' past

Mr,^nd^lrA:Wjnre_Sj^henaiBpent

COMMISSIONER'S SALE
,

Constance Bid*, and Loan

Company Vtitu

VERSUS
William Peeno, el al. Defendant*

By virtue of a judgment and order

of aale of the Boone Circuit

Court rendered at the December

.Term thereof, 1930, in the above

cause I shall proceed to offer for sale

at the courtJiouse door in the town

of Burlington, Ky., to the highest

Saturday night and Sunday withBrT-^^YT^^T^^r^Tf
Wilbur Acra and family. the 2nd day of March 1931, at i

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stephens took o'clock p. m., or thereabouts, (being;

dinner with J. C. Kelly and wife lait County Court day) upon a credit of

Sunday.
Robt. Wilson and wife entertained,

relatives last Sunday from Indiana-

polis

Mr. and Mrs. X. L. Scott and Mr

'

Six and Twelve months, tha-followin*

Someone~shouieHmow ttie pieture

in tljis column las week. Let's have

an answer.

English Monarch'* Vanity

William 111, king -of England, was

much shorter than Mary, his consort

At the coronation ceremony he stood

on a stool, which for many years has

been preserved In Westminster abbey.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our
1

sincere

thanks and appreciation to our many

a ghastly look, and torn garmen t. Her

head Is. usually entwined with ser-

pents, and she is attended • by Bel-

h>na. She was supposed to be the

cause of all flic? dissensions wnieb

arise upon earth, public as well as

private.

FOR SALE—Honey extracted K>e

per pound; in tomb 20c per lb.

Apples trees ?.VO0 per dozen. Ap-

ply to Sterling Rouse, near Lima-

burg, Ky. Phone 635-X.
. <Hr2Mch 4tC

friends and neighbors for their acts

f kindness and wcrds of consolation

lish the Murray ledger and the Cal- |
bestowed upon u< •

'
•

•

loway Times
Although only 31 years of age,

Lovett has heconie~wetl—krrarorcr

Kentucky for les s fearless editorials

and his "newsy" publication. He is a
member of the Mi-rray Rotary Club

and the Methodist church. At Benton
he was president if the Young Men's
-Progress

-fett^pasftiBg-of:our:dear:OTPther

MILLIE JANE HOLL1S

One nine piece lining Room Suita;

JEstate Heatroiu; Bed Springs and—
Dresser . L. M-. Flilh, 100 Eilang'ir

Rd. Erlanger, Ivy.

c26Feb 2^C

Strategy

Yes, the pupils In this schoolroom

were responding very well to ques-

tions of the teacher, thought the vls-

Itor, particularly one small boy who

snapped his fingers vigorously and

loudly as each question was asked.

The teacher admonished him several

times*. "Charles, tf you don't stop

snapping your fingers, I won't call

on you." -.r.—.-,.-
-—

At the close of the period, the vis-

itor approached the enthusiastic young

pupjl and asked him why he had

snapped his fingers so often.'

"Aw,** replied JJmJMy*. JTm^ojuto
her," referring to the teacher, "When

I don't know ray lesson, I snap my
fingers. She thinks 1 do, but she

won't call on me because I snap my
fingers. And I get a good grade for

knowing the lesson." : »

FOR SALE—20 White Leghorn Pul-

lets, 75 cents each; 8 White Wyan-

dotte roosters $1.00 each; 40 large

White Wyandotte Pullets, John

Martin strain at market price. 90

per cent of these hens are iMng^
10 Mammoth Bronse TurkeyH&eiw

ana~one~Tom at marketTirixsBF^

sold this week. Mrs. L^e R. M>
Neely, Grant, Fy. ltpi

Club. H i is the

two boys, who asr-Jre to follow either

in the footsteps cf their father or tf
their grandfather Dr. Rainey 1"

and Mrs. Raymond Acra spent Sun-

day with Thaddie Ryle and family.

Ora Ogden and wife were guests

of Geo. Walton and family Saturday

nipntnaricrtSunda/ —r

—

, Tom Craddock entertained rela-

tives Saturday night and Sunday.

Miss Roxy Hodges spent Saturday

night and Sunday with Tier aunt Mrs.

Eugene Wingate and husband.

Mr. and Mrs. Wr-BH3tephens and

Mrs. Lury Ryle were the guests of

R. H. Stephens ard family Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Caddie Berkshire vis-

ited their daughtti Mrs. Chas. Rue

and family at Norwood, Ohio, Sun-

day.

Jennings Craig is driving a

Chevrolet truck.

There Was a dance at the

room Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Z. T. Stephens

dren visited them last week.

Stephensr has been real poorly.

; in Boone Countj

POJ1JSALJi—iiood team of horse*

Guaranteed to work anywhere. On

Trapp farm near Rabbit Hash. Joe

Thurman, Grant, Ky.
oMchl2 4t pd

Sleeve Button*

No one can say definitely how tne

custom' o f w onrtng sleeve buttons orig-

inated, though it probably hud some

practical purpose at first. They may
have been used to fasten the turned-

up cuffs when these were rolled up

for protection.. There is gqother Iradt-

t?oT>"tliat Frederick the Great put but-

tons on the sleeves of his soldiers'

•m^forms tO prevent his men from SOll-

Ing^ibe ileeves" llTwiptng-tbe perspira-

tion from their faces. The buttons

were first placed on the upper side of

the sleeve, but as they became part

of the accepted style their position

wus- shifted to the lower side.

FOR SALE—Hay. Grant North, Ris-

ing Sun, Indiana. Itpd

FOR SALE—An old Bureau 15J

years old—cohie from Virginia. R.

-^-S, Grislar , Bur4ington , Ky . —

Wells, president of Murray State

College. Mrs. Lovtt who is a cap-

able assistant of her husband in the

fathering of new*, was a member of

the first board of college regents at

Murray.
Lovett's training has not. been ex-

clusively in the professional field. He
was graduated from the University

ot^eMuclty^wulraTrAr B^egiwlH
l-OSa^-His major-subjects fa the state

educational institution were econom-
ics and journalism He was a mem-
ber of the S. A. h. and the Alphi
Delta Sigma iraturiities.

From December 1917 until July
1919, Mr. Lovett s?erv»d his country
in the World War. A year of this

time was spent over seas.

The Murray Ledger and Times c F

bert and Rev. Wt-Iker for their con-

soling words. We thank Dr. Nunnel-

ley and Mrs. Can J
e Miller for their

kindness, also the choir and Mr. E.

"G.""Bruin' for the UaUttful songs.
—

The pall-bearet« for their assist-

ance, also Mr. Bullock for the effi-

tnannor in which ho ffonrinrfpri

new

pool

ehi!-

Mrs.

Maurice Rice and son Oscie visit-

Especially do we thank Rev. riei-
, , ^

Kentucky. On Uie south Bide of the

road leading from Constance to Ta?-

lorsport in Boone County, Ky., near

Constance, and bounded as follows

t

Beginning at an iron pin in the said

road, "corner -wwn Johir Dolwtck^

thence with tt»e road 3.4BE 68 poles?

thence continuing with the road S83

E——feet a tota^ distance of 104

feet more or less to a corner of th»

Kennedy land; thence with her line

3r42E 39 poles more or less to A

point in a line of Peeno; thence with

Peenc'i line S88E 105 feet to a cor-

ner witti John Doiwick; thence with

his hne S 45W 67 7-5 poles to the

beginning. Conta:ning . H4 acres

more or les8 and teing part of the

same land conveyed to Wnv^eeno
by deed recorded"ttrPeed-Book 62 ^-

Page 500 of the Boone County Court

Records.

For the purchase price the pur-

chaser with approved security ot se-

curities must execute bond, J>ea«n«
legal interest from the day of

cic-nt

the services.

The L'ereaved Family.

nesday night ^
»

d d navin the force anfl

Bro. Garriott P» «ched Sunday *t I «J«»PJ » judgment( with the Hen
the M. E. church. He and his fami*« « -c

and Mrs. Lou VarNess

with Mr. and Mr«, Jno.

The Ladies Aid

y
took dinner

Palmer.
JL-

G. Hodges Thursday. Work was done

on quilt. Several visitors present

Hugh g^r^""" Vn " f>pp" fiery'Pr?

Mary
IN REMEMBRANCE

In loving remembrance of

Afterkirk.

A precious one fnm us has gone,

A voice we loved is stilled

A placeisjaicantJn^our .homfe

Which never can be fitiedv-

God in Hit wisdom has recalled,
' The boon his love has given,

And tho the body slumbers there,

The-aoul is~sale in Heaveik.

—Written by W. R. Delph

on the Equalization board at Bur-

. lington. He and hit wife and Mr. and

Mrs. W: B. Stepntns and Mrs. Lucy

A. Ryle took dinner with Dr. K. W.

Ryle and family Friday.

Depth Finder* Speed Ship*

In the process of speeding up navi-

gation the sonic depth finders are

leaders, according to ThT Associated

Press. They give a ship In very deep

therein retained until all the pur-

chase money is paid. Bidders will bo

prepared to oompl* promptly wi'h

these terms. :

R. E. BERKSHIRE M. C B. C. C.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE
PtflR

Defta.

VERONA

u-

FOR SALE—Team of young work

mu les—work anywhere. 60 ewes

with lambs. .Will sell all or any

part, $8:00 per head. Kite &
Purdy, Burlington, Ky., R. D. 2.

Itpd

WANTED

Several cases- c-f- flu in this local-

ity.

The Snow faml/y one-half mile

east of town have pneumonia.

Mrs. Hiram E.gUah, two mibs

which Mr. Lovett is publisher, prints

many other puolications: College
News, Murray Sute College; Lynn
Grove Arrow, Lynn Grove Hi School;
News and Truths the_Rev^_Boyc;'

*

Taylor, Baptist church: The Pennan'. I >°t
h

°J^^ " qUlt£ S ,

Murray Hfgh School; Kirksey Bciwd-^- B
' ^^'l' ^ZJiAjZS

Kirksey High School Hospital nS ca
,

r"er
' ^

a
f^ t0

l°°
th

* ?™£
15TSoTl«errromT".spTair

Ji
|

ml ho spita l BLiLi^agtgjLJagtjj^,
»» , . jj ,, , .where he underwent a minor opera-
Members of the executive commit-! -. ' „ ., . f .,• .„ fU „

4ii . " .i .-r/ i , ,. . tios J. L. Hamilton tooiv mru to tnv
tee in the Kentucky Press Associa-

1
, ' /: , . t. . i

tions are: A. Ro,Mns, Hickman; F. ,

hosP,tal
'
n

J
1S a;"bulance

;

P.GoZder, CnpbeltavUU, Keith » e« Gla<*e
,

n 1S .^?
,1L

, ,

Hood, Bedfordj-Desha Breckenridge, We *"• *}T? "t/ 5 \l2
Lexington; B. Piatt, Louisville; R I

. Thursday and Friday Saturday^here

Elkin Uncaster, Warren Fisher,
was a «Ut

!

den drC
,

P * *e^E
Carlisle; Charles A, Kirk, Paintsville

ture "*£ C

fi

aUSeJ pe0ple t0 ^^
\ close to the fire.

Fannie Sleet Glacken et al

VERSUS
| Arminta M. AyloT et al.

By virtue of a judgment and o>
der of sale of the Boone Circu t

Court rendered^ the December term

thereof 1930, in the above cause 1

shall proceed to offer for at the Court

House door in Burlington, Ky., to*

the highest bidder, at public auctiift

on Monday t*e^ud~diry of Marcn.

mg that "by iHfe old

method required hours

"sounding line

water la a few seconds a deptETreadT" l^yi, at^ro^cRw^T^n^r^r"--**!***

Don't forget t^ see "Three Pegs"

presented by the Circle Girls at

Berkshire Hall Petersburg, Ky., Sat-

urday night Feb. 28th. Time 8 p. m.

Admission 15 ano 25 cents.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thark our friends and

neighbors for thiir quick response

whrntfre-wa^dtsTCvereTftra^

last IWednesday eisning,

Mr. and Mrs. James Stephens

WANTED—Year old country cured

bams—no^ bottled smoke or smoke GeorgeA Japlinr Somerset; and .

Ka'i curing accepted—drop card— / R jchardson, Glasgow. Mr. Lovett sue

-

J. C. Layne, Florence, Ky. 2tpdr| ceedg Herndon Evans of the Pineville

J«

Domesticity at Large

m one of the night-clubs last week-

a gentleman and a lady were quietly

supping when another lady entered,

strode up to the man, fixed her eye

on him coldly, and said: "I may be

your wife, but—" and, picking up the

tomato bisque before him, poured it

over bis "shirt-front. We report this

rowdy incident only to call the atten-

tion of the Humanists to the master

ful way In which the head Walter met

the emergency. With suave reproach

iie admonished the wife-4-^Madame,

The New York it.

WANTED—Man with tools and team

to crop on shares He and wife »o

live in part of house. Reference.

FffMr miloB-fxam-Florence on High-

way. Mrs. Ida M. Smith, Union,

Itpd

WANTED—Would like to

farm on fifty-fifty basis.

Sun.

COUNTY AGENT RECEIVES
FEE

NO

rent *

—«svtr}

Making It Perpetual

Mother had bum coaching her young

daughter to say ''I'mJoa me.-pIealeT'"

when passing before her elders. The

youngster had been racing buck and

forth in front of some guests, In fact

did it so frequently that she grew

tired of parading her politeness. Fi-

nally she forgot to say "Pardon me,

please!*' and her mother reproached

her.

Little Miss l'olite suddenly halted,

. turned to the guests and said :

"Excuse me indefinitely. Mother Is

getting displeased
!"

- >

three horses, four cows and neces-

sary farming implements, ani

have two sons, beside myself to

care for farm work. Good refer-

ences. John Wood, Union, Ky., R
~Dr-Phone-r-Fior*<»ee- 74L- - —

—

UC

'.Don't pass up tim-salc-fll ner" nP.l

Boone County Federal Seed Loan
|

Comrnitfee~
r recerv^^

for filling out serd loan applications,
j

This statement is made due to anews-

article published in one of the daily

papers indicating lhat a five dollar

fee was being charged.'

Courity Agent H. R. Forkncr wish-

es to state that tbis is not true and

[that if such -a-i^u should. hayeJieeji.

allowed the county agent in his offi-

cial position coul 1 not accept it.

There is" no""charge fOT-fHting-mrt-or

Mrs. Maggie Po-vers, who has been

staying with Rev. and Mrs. A. K.

Johnson of near Falmouth, returned

home last Saturday.

Rev. and Mrs. J. E. Roberts and

two daughters ard son were calling

on- his brother A _JC :_J5oberts Taat

— CAIIP~C£LJT11ANKS
We wish to express our thanks

and appreciation for the
v

consolation

given and kindnest shown us by our

friends and neighbors in the dea f.h

of our infant son. We also want to

especially thank Mrs. Bart Aylor and

Mrs. Elmer Kirkpatrick for their

sympathy and kindness.

MR. AND Mf S. SAM-RYLE.

about (being County Conrt day) un-

on ajcradit of six and twelve months

i-ttie following described property vo-

wit:

Lying and being in Boone County.

Kentucky. Beginniig at a stone, the

center of the old Covington and Lex-

ington Turnpike, (now the Dixie

Highway) a corns- with W. E. Glack-

en, tbence with the said Glack3n

N72V&W 61 chens to a stone;

thence S4 %W 9.4tt-chains to-a~beectr

tree; corner to- tract No. 2 and P. P.

Hunter; thence S*%E 57^87 chains

to the center of the old Covingtjn

and Lexington Turnpike (now Dixie

Highway) . thence v.-ith
*

the- same

N28^E 9.70 chains to the begin-

ning, containing S'i acres.

Or sufficient thereof to produce

the sum of money so ordered to bi

made. For the purchase price, the

j'lu chaser must execute bond, wuh
approved security, bearing legal to

tcrest from the day of sale, untr

*tP

4

Sunday evening

NOTICE
TutThe success o* any business de-

pends on its service- and square deal-

ing„That is why, the State Faimjdu

paid, and having the force and effe.-t

of a judgment. Bidders will be pre

pared to comply promptly with the^t

terms. Amount to be raised by sale

$6,647.00

R. E. BERKSHIRE M. CB.C
tuaTAuto Ins., Co., of Bloomington;

^ggyetaLfarmei r, at,thi&„place_jghx -HUnoisr means^ go-much^to-the _autQ :

marketed their obacco

ceived small cheCVs in

their crops.

recently re

return fo-

property of the II. W. Rouse esci"

at Sis late residence hear the Hi'-

vest Home .groui ds on Satu.^iy,

February 21st.

securing seed loans except in t

' Administrator's Notice

All* persons having claims again.-:

the estate of the late C. E. Beemoa

will present them before the under"

signed proven according to law and

«U,of thoae who i.re indebted to th*^

In,- said e
"

sta t (? wifrpit-ase come fufWAeA

case of the Notary Publi*

Notary Publics htve offered to d

r»ate.

i and settle-

CHESTER L. TANNER, Admr.
- oMch5

his investment. Thj man of moderate

means cannot afford to do otherwise.

Having been an a< tive agent for the

company for over a year, will you al

low me to insure your

and give you the nrotection so many

Tatisfied TroKey-he^ders-now have2__

Mailing addres.-.

WILBUR D. KELLY,
R. D

Administrator's Notice

mobile owner. The rich man uses «««i-«»

^"'L.ine.s iu,?ment ana tare. _•*»*-" STSK^SS! JuHSthe estate of D. Milton Ryle will pre-

sent them properly proven before the

undersigned, and oil those indebted

to the said estate will please come

automobile-forward and setbh-

Florence, JSy,

Residence No. 6 Park Ave., Els-

mere, Ky.
UC

MRS. MYRA RYLE, Admrix.

oMch5th pd

Don't forget to see "Three Pegs"

osr-ntcri by the Circle Giria^-fll

Berkshire Hail Petersburg, Ky.t 3*U

urday-night-FeW 28th.-Time'-S-p. Jn-

Admission 15 and 25 cents.

What?

Two person* of rather ample pro-

portions were overboard talking on

the street ear. They were apparently

brother und sister and when they en-

tered tbe car the fiutii immediately

took t i<e 01,!} Tre.Tr, tcarvtmj-The woman

to KKntd.

"(ieiifhtiien always let ladies sit

down " sant Hie woman.
av>u*' •*

.faff

^Ifaairi ti*»t lot to dawstn us
IpjIfllO

- ' -
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BELLEVIEW

Bora to Mr, era Mm Don McM 1-

Un on Fob. 7th, • 9-lb.f boy—Loon
BigtU.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Lamkin are
staying with Mrs. Arthur Alioway in
the absence of Mr. Alloway who is

vlaiting relative w Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee McNeely and
son of Waterloo, v/ere Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. McNeely,

Rev. Browning And wife, of Stamp-
ing Ground, Ky., were entertained
by Mr. and Mrs. J. Jr Maurer and
-Mr.-end Mrs. R. S. Hensley Saturday
and~8uhday. Rev. Frowning delivered
two very interesting sermons at the

Baptist church Sunday.
Louvette Roger* and family spe.it

Sunday^witlu A. -S. Burcham and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M, Aylor and
zM^~itad-~J4j»i--ftoborir~A^^

nsz±*rj,r<,T.

eras
HOQNH COUNTY IWCORDBK. BPRLINOTOK HTm^.h^^ 1M1 S3JU

report or RKomoss NURltK*
seryce rott mnuary imi~

TMI OUTDOOt LIVIHC ROOM

During January T have had nnm-

eroua interviews with peoplo coming

to me wfth ooelal jToblonw. I wad*
investigations in ton homei bwwie
of these interviews, and was con-

sulted by members of ton other fam-

ilies with similar problem*, these

problems are not atrietly speaking,

a Public Health huT**'s work, only

so far as it relate* to the Health con-

ditions, and because of the fact that

I can bring no real solution to them.

Lecause most often they are asking

tor material aid, which I ean not dis-

-perrses even had i -a~fund-to-dre-v

from, which our county has not? oo

that it has made my work of tho

month most trying, for there is ©no

thing I do sincerely love to do, and
that is to WORK ancTthen to have

the work AVAIL. I am glad to in-

then-had- some one to

1

Monday with their mother Mrs. Roxie
Aylor, of Walton it being Mrs. Ay-
lor's 81st birthday.

Wm. Rice, of Illinois, visited his

Jbrother Robert several days last

week.
"Sonny Jane" will be presented /it

the I. 0. 0. P. Pall Saturday niglt

Feb. 28th. Given for the benefit of
the base ball team. Don't forget tho

date.

B. W. Aylor. of Grant Forks,

North Dakota, ha 3 been visiting his

brothers Wm. ana Robt. and families

the past,week. __jj
0. M. Rogers, of Erlanger, spent

Sunday with his brother Al and wife.

Little Rosalee Shinkle, who has

been very ill is ir.uch improved at

this writing.
-*—-The minstrel g^vea hy the Amer-

ican Legion last Friday night was
much enjeyed-hy ell.

People ttving In tho town* ?*wl

cities often fail to appreciate HMF.

possibilities of huving an attractive

back yard. With little expense and

work a side lawn or back yard oftan

can bo made into a delightful out-

door living room.

The first thing to do is to clean up

the trash and smooth out the uneven

places In the ground so thai the sur-

face of the soil wiL be comparatively

level*. If the side lawn or the back

lawn is already in grass, sow grass

seed on this in March and again Tn

April. Bluegrass mixed with redtop,

using 4 parts by weight of Kentucky

bluegrassand one yart by weight <f

redtop, mokes a satisfactory gp*a«

mixture for pracically all sections

of Kentucky, ace rding to N. R. El-

NEGP.O RICT QUELLED
Deputy Sheriff Frank Walton was

called to Richwooct last Sunday morn
ing to quell a drunken riot among the

colored citinen* ir. the railroad aettle--

ment. Several unrests were made
and one man wa« seriously wounded
about the head. One gash on Ma head

disclosed the bare skull. At a trial be-

fore Judge Riddel: Monday the man
who inflicted the punishment was
fined $20 and costs. -

Mr. and Mrs. Tho*. Hensley had
as guests Sunday week their son

and daughter Robtrt and Elizabeth,

Kathryn Maurer, Mary Louise Reo-
aker, Milbiirn Mill* and, Bal-THIHr

give the informal*"n'to who was pre- HctT-pfytfre €e

1

1 pr c o f ft griinTT&ig nnfnn ^^^^ C(,nm,s „ f roP.

pared to work out a plan of solution,

however I wish t> say, many of the

cases so far referred to me could and
should work out tbeir own solution..

ancTonTy need to be made to feel

their BURDEN of themselves. It is

of equal import*) ce in advancing
health that individuals day by day
pursue which requires the exercise rf
work as that they keep other health

rules.

I made arrangements for . opera-
tion and treatment for two* cases ;n
Cincinnati, at the Murphy Memorial
Ffospitai~and canted the girfeHm-for
these,

I attended the S*ate Crippled Chil-

dren's Clinic in Covington on Jan.

28th, taking a cbrld who has been
\p the Shriner Hrspital in Louisville

for treatment thut her condition at
present cctrfd be chocked on.

M and Mrs. W. S. luey and I am «lad
J>

"Port a finding of 15

Lau ra F.-K1te spen' Sunday with Mrr -^<*ums of physical defects among

Untold Wealth Awaiting

Spread of Man's Empire
The eartfi*s surface Inur been e»

plored incompletely, and practically

interior,

o««kmw

Wad of fellow Who, before trying te

put a large loam at eoal in tbs fur-

nace, would carefully .measure ltd
see whether It would go through the

door.—Louisville Times.

i^feaMe

ftwmd t*.tbe OoRrnan „,

weiflMd lot4% centra, at SJf
and unaHwi id 4 men** ky 2

J

by 1JS Wn*h#*.

areaxsagcBacgaaw^^

and Mrs. Franklin Clore and mother.

Mrs. Chas. Dol ph an d "Mrs. Robert

Kite attended the Ladies Aid at East

Bend last Thursday.
„

Miss Annie Ca.'-on is visiting hor

sister Mrs. Lennie Love and family

of Union.

-4-

*l

Friends are glad to hear that Mrs.

Willard Ryle is recovering from her

operation at Bethctda hospital.

3e v eral from 1 ere attended , the

base ball meeting at Burlington Mon-
day night

HEBRON

1he school children for the month
Miss Anna B, Quinn, of the Stato

Crippled Children's Commission,
spent one day witl me, going over
the cases from our county who have
received care from the Commission.

Miss Sarah Hays, Chapter Field
Director-of -the A?herican Red €hross~H

University of Kentucky. If the side

lawn or the back jard does not hare

grass on it, then the soil should be

prepared by thoroughly loosening it
|

up, spading deep-w plowing. Ifthe

ground is exceedingly poor add som*

good soil and prepare a fertile seeJ

bed. Then sow the grass-seed, mak-

ing * heavy sowing. If the Bpace tu

be covered is25~fcy 50 feet, bow five

pounds of Kentucky blue grass and

one and one-half pounds of redtop.

After the seed ha.» been sown roll the

soil two ot three times, using a hand

roller. Do not all >w the young grass

to suffer for want of water, espec-

ially where the soil is just being

established. If commercial fertilizers

are used, sulphatj of ammonia is

probably the bes-. A liberal applica-

tion is a pound to 4 pound and a half

per square rod of surface. This can

be applied befor the grass seed is

sown, or wait until after the young
grass has started to grow. 12 thra

fertilizer is applied after the young
haYlitarEed" to jrrow, select

Mr. Farmer
The Boone County Farm Bureau will earry a full line of Feedi

Grass Seeds, Soy Beans, Flour, Coal and Fertiliser,

get our pi^fw. We wiU save you money.

Come in an I

for Kentucky, spent one day with the
local chapter in official service

Miss Margaret L. Digney, Nursing

Cecil Conner has a Jiew^ NaaH

coupe.
H . L. Crigler had a good horse u>

die last week.

Ji*d
and Mrs
ter and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd McGlas-

son Jr., and daughter.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jar-

boe Feb. 9th, a daughter—Harriett

Lucile.

The Hebron Gir' Resrves were en-

tertained with a valentine pftrty last

Saturday afternoon, at he home off

Miss Mary Bess Ciopper, in Burling-

ton, where they met the Burlington

Girl Reserves and their_advisor Miss

Hazel Cubbage..

Mr.-and Mrs. CafforjcLReirihart of

Bromley, were the guests of her par-

efitiTMr. and Mrs. J. C. Garnett last

Sunday.

Field Director of the American Red
Cross for five Southern States, Ken-
tucky included, Brent two days with
me. Mtfis Digney is just succeeding
Miss Dunn in this service, being al-

ready a warm personal friend of
mine, it was with great happiness
that I welcomed her, and that she
came to Boone county, a Kentuckian
herself, knowing our problems al

grass Has started to grow, select a

time when the gress is perfectly dry

in he middle of a warm day in April

or May. Mix the fertilizer .with equal

parts of soil and broadcast. After

this soil and feri/lizers have been

broadcast thoroughly sprinkle the

lawn' so that no burning effects will

result.—Apply plenty of wotor throughout

gotten civilizations, while the subma
rine seascape exhibits topography that

Is unmatched on dry earth. Off tho

west coast of Japan lies a gulch Ave,

Limes deeper than the Grand canyon

of Arizona.'

Our deepest mines descend about

one mi.le ; but to reach a depth where
earth heat can be electrified we may
have to bore 20 miles Here is ex-

ploration on a titanic scale for engi-

neers, inventors, and adventurers.
.

Millions of tons of platinum and
gold and silver are held in suspension

and chemical combination by sea water.

~~Uo~ma» looks Oft tBeflobe wlthont

wondering why land should waste.

The Sahara, the Australian Anterior,

the American desert, and hundreds of

thousands of square miles in South

America, China, Borneo, Tibet, Alaska,

and the Canadian Arctic are wasted

territory. Hera are esEHIng 9eiai for

labor. Every desert can be made to

flower, every swamp can be drained,

every tundra thawedouL HSrTs em*

pire can expand to every spot where

o\y n is available.

»f frf .|.»» .|-l"|-»ff»>» '! ' »<» ttj » '< I > I I I t ! ! 1 II I 111 I I » I I »»
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Mr. and Mr*. Chester! Goodridge ready, and filled with a desire for
id as their guests last Sunday Mr. CQr work in thts coua^y to advance

TfTTTIKGTasson afirdiegfc- in methods and good results she
brought me much to encourage and
help me through tl»e tedious days of
work during mid-winter, the most
hazardous season of the year so far
as illness is concerned.

EUNIE B WILLIS,
Red Cross P. H. N.

Public Sale
Having deemed to quit dairying I will sell my enrire herd of Jerae rs

; \

and Holsteinp at my farm lMt miles West of Constance and two
;;

miles from- Hebron and -Constance and Hebron Pike, on' \\

SATURDAY, MARCH 7. 1931!
At 1 O'CIock (F»»t Time) aa>M>»-i r* si

old ;;

Short Shrift Accorded
Bible in "Fine Writing"

"Refined" versions of^Holy^Serlpture ::

go back as far as the Fourth cen-

tury of our era, when the pagan em-

peror Julian forbade Christians to use

the classical Grooh and Latin writer*

All Of these cows are tubercihn tested and carefully selected over ^ L

tr prtod^^yeaTg^-lwu wit'

i- Calves V~thair aidea ?
-tma—sdUL-

cdkmm iust sold: Fonr are heavy springers; one six years

Horse thoroughly broken; 1923 Fordson Tractor in good

condition—mlley and Pierce governor—Tract-,! Ferguson plow^;

Hauser Silo^ Oregon Fir 12x22

TERMS—Six month*-J»ith0iilLJJStej&^^

enrity payarle at Hebron Deposit Bank.

POINT PLEASANT
Mr. snd Mrs. Elmo Jergens enter-

tained a number of relatives last

Saturday evening

Mrs. H. V. Tanner and Mrs. Wm.
Marksberry were the guests* several

days last week of relatives at Car-

rolltoir and Eminence, Ky.

Mr. and Mrs. L A. Dolwick of De-

troit, spent last week with Mr. and

Mrs. Webb McGlv>son, of Cons-mce.

Mrs. W. M. Gi<«8 spent the week-

end in the city.

of

The Peoples Deposit Bank, treasur-

aer of the Burlington street light

fund, reports that no additional mon-
iy has been paid in for the 1931
street lights since last week. Thev
also state that the January bill has
not been paid and that they are hold

insr up the payme.it in « spirit of fair

ness to those who already have di-

I
os'ited their money in the fund th.it

in all probability will be turned back
u> the contributors, if a sufficient

amount is not subscribed to carry all

the way thru the • urrent year. They
are expecting that a notice will be re-

ceived any day that the company will

be forced to cut off the current and
"leave the world to darkness and to

—what?"

the first summer. By this means it

will be possible to establish a good
sod, and this is W foundation of a
delightful outdoor living room.
The sides of thu> living room can,

be screened by plantings of shrubs,

and the flowers can be arranged so

that they will fit in with the scheme,
making it very attractive.

J&na_or two caiefuUy selected and
well plsced shade trees will furnish*

tihade for the average side or back
lawn. In locating these trees observe

the 'shadows in the middle of the day
and the afternoon and see where you
will want the shade at dfferenet tinrm

You can do this by standing in the

sunlight and watching your shadow.
Plant tire tree, so thatr it^"will give

fhade on, the space cast by your
shadow. This method of locating

trees is for utility purpose of fur-

nishing shade.

These outdoor living-rooms cm
he made a joy, b«-< ause they are con-

tinually changing as the season ad-

vances, and as the years go by the

plants grow and develop until t,hr>y

can really be made one of the most
attractive places t round the home.

in their schools on the ground that

they bad no right to do so, as they bad

rejected the religions beliefs underly-

ing them, writes a columnist m the

Manchester (Eng.) Guardian. Some
Christians thought that the depriva-

tion was small, but others, notably *

certain Apolllnarlue, who before hi*

conversion bad been a Sophist at Bey-

rout, began to Improvise a Christian

"literature." The Bible as it stood

was* not deemed to be a suitable In-

strument of literary instruction, so

I th« nM teacher, alone with hlsjwn,

who La later year* became known as

tine leader of the Apolllnaiian heresy,

set himself to put the Bible Into "fine

writing." The historical book* of the

Old Testament were to be turned into

epic verserthe Psalms Into Pindaric

odes, and the Gospels into Socratlc

dialogues But the reign of Julian

was short, and so was the survival

of this "literary Bible."

Harvey H. Souther
J j J. M. EDDlNS, Auctioneer
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_Dr^ SjwnceiiShonkjj, s doctor of

philosophy and as? ; stsnt professor )f

Mrs A. Carter waslhe"guest

Mr. and Mrs. A. Polwick and daugh-

ter several days h st week.

Mr. and Wrs - Parry llobiTfBon and

Mary Kathryn Jergens were guests

Sunday of Mr. A. Dolwick and fam-

ily.
-

John Dolwick butchered hogs last

Tuesday.

education in the University
-
of Cin-

cinnati, was a vititor at the Baptist

church here last Sunday and made a

verjr interesting **nd elevating?—lec-

ture to the mens Bible class Dr.

Shanks' talk will Lb remembered a

long time by those who were fortu-

nate enough to h. j.r it. His topic was
1 "High School Boys in the Present

W. M. U. MEETING

Geo. Wernz and family attended
j
Day Church."

the birthday part/ at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Beil and family

of Ludlow in honor of Mr. Beil's 29th

birthday on SjfcJ&Jjmtine!s-jiay-_.

MJw-Mary H .imph

euest of Mr. and Mrs. John Dolwisjc

and sons one night last week,

Mr. and Mrs. J<hn Eggleston were

the guests of theii daughter Mrs. El-

nora Riddell and husband last Wed-

nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J W. Dolwick were

Sunday guests of her parents, Mr
-

and Mrs. Oliver b>e bn Elijah creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wernfc were

the guests one evtning last week of

his parents Mr. ar.d Mrs. J. C. Wernz

of Constance.

Friday the thirty nth, better known
as Black Cat Day bronght a ^oud

It oomo ci around again—

The W. M. U. of Big Bone mat
and held their regi lar meeting Thurs-
day of last week Feb. 12th with their

worthy president Mrs. Bertha Huf.
To" say we had on enjoyable day
would not be saying enough for the

occasion. Twenty-seven were present,

1 fof them being members of our own
iociety,*—We axe tak ing Miss ion gtudybookl fip"deF.
^ust-at this—time—entitled—fcarger-

Stewardship, which has a very in-

spiring thoaght with earh of us. We.

have quite a lot of business as this

is about the beginning of new year

and our motto is to be up to the

standard, and we wish to work to

that.

At 3:30 we all sdjourned to hold

our next meeting with Mrs. May and
Mary Hubbard on the 2nd of, March.
-All- members-are f sked 4© come.

—

rain.

=_^ "Defender of the E*ith" =
Henry VIII, who was a political

rather than a theological rebel against

the Roman church, and la Ma youth

was a champion of orthodoxy, wrote

a book In defense of the seven sacra-

ments against Luther. In recognition

of bis services. Pope Leo X granted

to him in 1521 the title of "Defender

of the Faith," bo putting him on an

equal footing with the "Catholic" king

of Spain and the "Most Christian"

king of France. After Henrys break

with Home, Pope Paul ID revoked the

title; but in 1544 Henry obtained an

act of his own parliament conferring

the same title upon him. It has been

borne ever since by the sovereigns of

England, nnd appears on th? coin* as

(Fidel DeTerreoT).—Conti-

nental"Edition-of—the London -Daily

MalLflt

Public Sale

V

«

•

<

»

aith and eveiy D'e ia hoping tlm t it

brings nothing w » rs e no r better th tm
another of like pvoportion.

—GUNPOWDER
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Allen

bread with this,

Mrs.-M«3

Harvey H. Soucner, of near Cor,-

tance, paid the Recorder office a

• »n<?sn call on Monday of this week,

4*avingJidth najLULdyjertisement for

tb* sale of his h«d of Jersey and

Hobtein dairy catUe, as well as some
other farm equipment. Mr. "Souther

has a very satisfactory position with

the Fisher Body Company, of Cin-

cinnati, and desires to discontinue

the dairy business. The cows which

he will sell at auction on March 7th,

th thirst

this wri

broke

ciibe last Saturday.

Zimmerman is resting

-Chairmani

for

easier at this wnlng.
Spencer Smith, one of

date farmers, finished plowing

this year's crob a tew days since.

A cold wav<? struck our ridge last

week which
<
<$teck(d farm work to

some o-tent BWC-vve all had the pleas-

ure of having ice water to drink.

have been carefully selected over a

period of years of study of his herd

and anyone desiring good milk stock

certainly will proiit by attending this

our up-to-isale.

Mr. and Mrs. D R. Blythe enter-

tained on Monda,, of this week Miss

Edna Berkshire anc B. H. Berksnic,\

both of Petersburg, and Mri.Claude
Tandy, of Carroiiton.

Raymond-Gainec, of-near Idlewild,

hut who makes .his home in Coving-

ton during the tobacco selling sea-

ton, was in Burlington Tuesday af-

tersoon. Mr. Gaines reports that the

Tri-State Tobacco Warehouse, . ;n

^yhfclr he is Intei ebted, "-nciosed----rtr
-

doors last Friday for the season of

1930-31 after a very satisfactory

reason in spite of the sudden drop

in prices toward the close. He says

that the Tri-Statc house handled

more than its seaton's share of th*

weed, although the total amount was

considerably below that of last year

i n account of the general crop short-

age in this section of th* burley belt.

Song Writer's Inspiration

The song, "After the Ball," was

written by the lite Charles K. Harris

It was at a ball In Chicago that Harris

found what he terms the inspiration

for his song. He and a Kentucky girl

to whom his hostess Introduced him

danced together all evening. In their

group' was sn—engaged couple who

quarreled during the dance. The man
llb&L liuuie" another girl,—His former

-fiancee attempted to disguise her un-

happlness—seeing this, nnrrls thought

to himself, "Many a heart Is aching

after the ball." This was the Incep-

tion of the well-known song. In one

hour's time music and lyric were

written.

I will sell at Public Auction at my farm about Two Miles below 7

Petersburg, Ky., on the Belleview Pike ,on

WED., FEHMRT25, 1931

1

AT 12.30 P. M.

8l?^^o.sesTl^Holr*e"Road Wagw; 2 Boa£;W

Bed- Y Bpiing "Wagons; One~Horse-and one Two-Horse Spring

Wagons; Hay Frame; Top Buggy, rubber tires ; Open Buggy; Two
p.,^... Folesi 2 Gravel Beds; 2 Horse Corn Pln-v Mowing Maehtso

Hay°Rake; Three-Horse Oliver Breaking Plow, 2-Horse Breaking

Plow Double Shovel; Single Shovel; Five-tooth Cultivator; Two

Smoothing Harrows; Disc Harrow; International Feed Grinder;

Cutting Box; 2SSete Work Harness; 3 Sets Buggy Harness; Set of

Double Buggy Harness; "PrLnrose" Cream Separator; 2 10-Gallon

Milk Cans; teveral 5-Gallon Milk Cans; Lawn Swing; Camp Ta-

ble; "Old Trusty" Incubator; 20-Gallon Lard Kettle; Some good

seed Oats and other articles too numerous to mertion. .

All sums of >10.00 and under cash in hand; evw that amount a

creditrofKme Monthswithout will be given. Purchaser to *+**

note with aj proved security, payable at The Farmer's Bank, Pet-

ersburg,; Ky. Six per cenb interest will be charged on notes

that .are; not paid when due.

Mary Witham
f B. Cj Kirtley, Auctioneer

Hualpha Rogers, Clerk
7 0>
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r^^ Money in the Bank j

A good Savings account accumu-

lated in times of prosperity is a

The death of Jtmes E. Grant, 46,

a retired dentist tocurred at Louis-

ville last week. Dr. Grant also was

engaged in the real estate business.

He was a son of the late Thos. Gra,»t

end a cousin of b B. Crant, of Bur-

lington.

A number of relatives and friends

gathered at the home of Calvin Cress

!ast Wednesday to celebrate his birth-

day.* He was 44 years old. All thir-

teen of their, children were there.

-received word Friday

of the death of his sister's boy. This

makes three deaths in their family

ht the last tteee ^neaths.

great source of satisfaction in

of depression.

... /

Have you a Savings Account?

WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS-

PEOPLES DEPOSIT BANK
BURLINGTON, :: ::

X

Evil in Curi-i«ity

Curiosity, wrote Fuller. Is a kernel

of the forbidden fruit, which still

stlcketh In the throat of a natural

|
i:;:^

5 mm :•
. to :.. .. par pi Uh,

:: :: KENTUCKY
<&- -

—
Resources over One and One Quain-

ter Million Dollars.
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FACE SIX

"TJilWiiiwi FoomI D^th
fat F1—tn» From Sto*m

¥t»t plains Urt their mysteries ss

Well as the tea. One eight, many
years ago, the cowhorn on n range In

the Rto Orniido country of Teras
looked over the herd of 5,000 longhoru
entile, saw that they were made fairly

comfortable for the night and left

them. The next morning the entire

herd hnd disappeared and nothing was
ever heard of them. The country was
Bcoured without avail and repeated
Inquiry and investigation which was
strong OfA for years failed to reveal

anything which would lead to the loca-

BOONS COPOTT RECORDTO. BDKMWOTON. KA.thumpat fsmuast .. ,..,

Rhode Island Pint to

Curb Reckless Driver
The first speed law, or vary nearly

the first, in America was passed by
the Colonial assembly of Rhode .In-

land, in 1678 after a child had been
run down by an equestrian:

-"Whereas there was very lately In

the town of Newport on Rhode Island
very great hurte done to a aninll

childe by reason of exceeding fbst and
hard riding of horses In said town,

this assembly tnkelng the matter Into

their serious consideration and being

desirous for the futbre to prevent

the like mischief, doe ordain, et cet-

-flon of the missing «Mil&_J^«ffit!yJ-era=t^
a Texas prospector undertook to locate

a sliver mine of which he had henrd
and found the mouth of a cava. He
explored, and in If discovered the

bones of thousands of longhoru cattle,
1 The "explanation is that, the herd was
stampeded by a blizzard which came

their way into the car e,_ the opening
of which was subsequently covered by
the drifting snow. The cattle wera
unable to find their way out and the
whole group perished of starvation.

L ' ——

—

''

"""""

"

Choice of Life Partner

Strictly Up to Daughter
Doctor Brougiier, Boston pastor, de-

clared that education Is the best cure
for all ills, whether they be physical
or mental religious or commercial.

"Teb, education applies even to mar-
riage," he added, "and should be a
vital factor In the selection of a wife
or husband. I believe much as did the
American millionaire who had been
approached by a, young foreigner who
boasted a title -but no cash.

"'No.' said the millionaire, '1 have
no personal cffiJe^bn

-
To~y<mr"marryT

ing my daughter. It's strictly up to

her, so go and ask her.

" 'FranKly you are not my Idea of

a -son-tn-l-.w und I have aHfiuncF you
won't be, but as I said before, I won't

.interfere.— _ —- :

*' 'Yor see, I've given my daughter a
-good education and taught her to read
the newspapers and if she doesn't
know enough b,y this time to say *No,*

why, then, she doesn% deserve any
better luck,' *

:

When Ignorance Wn Blin
Johu Casey came to us in great an*-

lety, says a Red Cross worker sta-

tioned at Bordeaux. He had heard
nothing from home In many weeks,
and his wife was expecting a baby.
So we cabled for him.

Even cables were slow in those days.

tion hereof, If any person or persons
shall presume to ride on either horse,

mare or gelding, a gnllup or to run
speed—in the streets* of Newport

—

said person shall for his offense pay
into the treasurer oi said ,towne 5

shillings in money on demand; 2 shlll-

?h shall he pni

son or persons TrmtT?nW "give TnTor-'

mation thereof and the other 3 shutt-

ings to remain for the use of said

towne."—Detroit News.

.Speed Made No Appeal
to Hidebound Royalty

"Members of the royal family were
at first reluctant to travel by rail,

writes a columnist in the Manchester
Guardian. Qoeen Victoria did not

make her first journey until June,

1842, when she traveled from London
to Windsor in the "Rpyal Mail Road
Carriage" constructed two years pre-

viously in a spirit of loyal anticipa-

tion.

The queen disliked high railway
speeds, and on her journeys to Bat
moral never exceeded 20 miles an
TiouE According fo~~tratlition, the"

prince consort was on on^r occasion
know to request "Not quite so fast

next time, Mr. Conductor, please."
~ " In Fnnrce~it Ws^WeTr'luTraeT

1^
induce royalty to travel by the new-
fangled Htethti

Louis Philippe proposed to travel to
Rouen hy a -special train in ist:$ his

ministers were struck with consterna-
tion and held a special, cabinet meet-
ing. They came to the conclusion that
the ra ilway was not aiifc enough for
the transport of the royal person, and
the king had recourse to post horses.

When the answer
Casey bad been evacuated to a con-
valescent camp a mile or two away.
It was just as well, for the cable read
M follows: •_

.reached :usr_ a ll great Roman rental;

"Tell John Casey wife and five baby
boys doing well."

It was 24 hours before we could get
bold of Casey. Meanwhile a corrected
cable reached us r

JTell John Cas^y_wJfejsjiiLlne baby
boy doing well."—Boston Globe.

I Na lion'i Population Center
The center of population, accord-

ing to the bureau of the census, may
be said to represent the center of
-gravity ofrtre pwulatioH7~ir the aurT
face of the United States be consid-

the twilight. The gorge will fold it-

self Into a strange silence and soli-

tude at that hour. Three tiers high,
the vast bridge seemg-to-kaow that It
is one of the greatest stone monu-
ments In the world, a fellow of the
Pyramid, or Stonehedge or "with the
mysteries of Easter island. It has a
-masculiner beaufyT~Tnere Is nothing
delicate aboutJVexcept the thought
that Its huge yellow blocks of conduit
stones carried for centuries the silver
liquor of two springs to the
of Nimes.

ered as a rigid plane without weighT
capable- of sustnintng~tfte populitttnir

-JistributeU thereon, individuals being
assumed to be of equal weight, and
each, therefore, to exert a pressure on
any supportfng pivotal point directly

proportional to his distance from the
point, the pivotal point on which the
plane balances would, of course, be its

center of gravity, and this is the point
referred to by the term "center of pop-
ulation" as used by the bureau of the
census In Its reports.

Wonderful Nimes Bridge
Visitors to the city of Nimes in the

south-ef France make it a point to see
the Pont du Crad and they are gen-
erally directed to- make It a point to
see the mighty span at twilight. Like

Improved an Nsturs
Many of the Hewer* that adorn ow

gardens have been procured from
plants which -originally grew wild.

They have been changed or Improved
by the patient art of the professional
gardener.

,

iQU^ f-XJO^

(old

Has Swell Switch, Tee
Radio; A wonderful Invention that

enables yon to hear things you would
not listen to otherwise.—San Fran-
cisco Chronicle.

-= YeUHYEEB-GfcASSES-
If your eyes, tire easily.. If you

have headaches or your eyes pain If

+he print blurs afer reading a short

time.

Have us test your eyes now.

4

SS/^ I
PENN OPTiuAL liu.

" J — **. an? __ _n.i . t InpAVtinvci t.Aj-1 V
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INFLUENZA
SPREADING

Check Colds at once with 666

Take it as a preTentiv*

Use 666 Salve for Babies

(Incorporated)

Successors to

DR. N. F. PENN
Now At

717 MADISON AVENUE
Between 7th oV 8th Street

Covington. Ky.
WITH DUHME The Jeweler

''Good Glasses at Reasonable Prices'

Pliabls Sandstone la South
in certain sections of North Caro-

lina may be found sandstone that la

as flexible.as rubber when cat In thin
trip*.—Popular Mechanics Magazine.

HENSLEY'S
MEAT MARKET

PETERSBURG. KY.

Quality Meats
AT^NEW LOW PRICES

Let us supply jour needs in both

fresh and cured p/oducts.

Subscribe for the Recorder

^WF+e^
You may get your crushing an.l

grinding ever>» Tuesday at my place.

W. A. WATERS,
Limahnrg, Ky. .

ol2Feb pd"~'

The BEST Gray Bat?

Remedy isBomeMade
RHLw To half pint of wateradd"^ oneouncebayrtuAaBmafl

box of Barbo Compound
and one-fourth ounce of

glycerine. Any druggist
can put this up or yoncan
mix It at home at very
little cost. < Apply to th«

hair twice a week until

the desired shade is ob-
tained. It will gradually darken
sUsafcnfl. sad— ar arsy nstr and main It soft

and atessy. Bsrbe srfll not eotor the scalp.

Is not atWqr s» aasaaw and doss not rab off.

DR. E. E. PARSLEY
CHIROPRACTOR '-

Phone Esl . M6» . Erlanaer, K»»

~— EKIAWGER—'

Hours—9 to 10 am., Afternoon
7 p. m.

COVINGTON

11 a. m., to 6. p. Su.T ~T

r GET YOUR.

I

Job Work

Beneficent Father Nile
Wlien tlnod conditions are favor-

al»le, the retreating waters leave the
who!

necessary

e valley of the Nile covered thick-
[cTr iicii_Hma. so plow is

ns a rule. Seed wheat Is

Tree Ring Calendar
No doubt you have often wondered

'how scientists tell the dntes ot-iha.
"various famous old ruins they TraTTa
western United States. Nell M. Judd,
curator of New world archeology at
the Nattonat museum, says nature pro-
vides an exact calendar for science in

-Rt" search for tllettiT daTesT """Bu ried

trees tell the age of the ruins almost
to (he-year by; their petrified rlngsr he
claims. Whenever a bit of old log or
timber is found It Is carefully dug up
and saved, A cross-section of such a
find shows the rings which give the
approximate dates it grew and was
buried. : •

thrown on to the soft mud, trodden or
raked In, and the warm tropical sun
does the rest for the farmer. The
grain grows and matures rapidly, clear
from weeds, and easily harvested.
Thus Egypt is free from me menace

of dry seasons—the curse of the East
—and is, excepting In very rare cir-

cumstances, certain to have good
crops. "Corn in Egypt," came to have
a proverbial meaning through a Wide
section of semi-tropical country, when
there-was -shortage of wheat ^else-
where. :—«-'

'As I've often told you -over the radio—if you want
exceptional success with your baby chicks, feed them
Tuxedo Starting and Growing Allmash.

"My, how chicks thrive, on Tuxedo! This marvelous mash
Duilds bone and blood; flesh and feathers; and it brings
maturing weeks sooner. Cockerels go to market with
added weight—pullets start laying early—both mean
extra money in your pocket.

"The Tuxedo formula—that's .the secret! Grains, butter-
milk, pure cane molasses—and Cod Liver Oil, with the
Vitamin A stabilized by our exclusive process!

"Tuxedo is sold by the best dealere-^-and they'll give you
real service. The prices are right, too. I wish you'd try

Tuxedo this Spring. Thank you, folks!'

-— Horsepower
One horsepower Is m^

000 foot-pounds ficr Tiinute. Tlie-foot-

4>otuaLla. lh£LunIt_of wurlc or -energy
and Is denned as the Work done In

raising one pound avoirdupois the
height of one foot against the force
of gravity. It was adopted by James
Watt, the famous er.ylneer, after many
experimenta-frr fmd~ the loads that
strong draft horses could puil. though
as he was aware. It Is In excess of the
power of an average horse. It Is sim-
ply an arbitrary unit, equivalent, to 746
watts or electrical units. ^

It

New Customer for Company
T4ie new—b«4#y -4s—one-

sWstomers of the electric company
required additional lighting at nighC
the u*e of supplemental beating dur-

Ing the bathing hour and It causes
more Washing iiu<3 Ironing; Then there
are the wlectric milk warmers and oth-
er equipment which add to haby's joy

Dead City of Hoorn
Hoorn Is one of "the so-culled "dead

cities" of the zuydei;

*ee.' All who visit

the quaint old place should recall that
in 1010, Willem Sehouten, one of the
greatest of old Dutch navigators, was
the first to double Cape Horn, which
Is named after his native town. Hoorn
Is a quiet, out-of-the-way place and
suggests little today of the enterpris-
ing and flourishing port It was in

the days of Dutch sea power. The
fine old STddhuls, its guest houses,
churches, orphanages nil seem appari
tlous from the Soventeeth century.

REMEMBER . . . The price is

Coloring Gold
The-slmp les t ^v^y-hr -produce tnr

various colors of gold Is to alloy It

with other iuHhIs, copper giving a red
dish tinge, silver a while tinge, while
an alloy "of gold, silver and copper
may have- a greenish tone. An alloy
of three parts 'of gold to one part sil-

ver is green, while three parts gold
to one part copper is red. In the same
way, special alloying gives the popu-
lar white gold. The wearing quality
depends on other factors besides the
amount of gold In the alloy, as_ex-
pressett in carat's.

COACH or BUSINESS COUPE rva.V©«!r.ii

4t-ehaHengcs the pcrfotrngawxistlmysax^
regardless of price. It introduces Super*
Six smoothness tothe lowest price class.
It looks

i

like alaTmore expensive car. It
is bigger, wider and roomier than many
cars that sell for hundreds of dollars more.
It is the Value Sensation in~aT year—of-sensational values. —

t

Thorough Attention To Every Detail

THE TALIAFERRO FUNERAL HOME

Phone Erlanger 87 ErlangeivKy.

Depended on the Weather
A Slndly Inif somewhat patfonixlng

landlady Inquired <.r tin- young bride
how she ami her husband proposed to
spend their holidaj

.

"Our pinna R0 far," replied the
bride, a little distantly, "are u-nta

and you get RARE RIDINg COMFORT

FCCFY
•ir>•^x*5••^,*i"•^•*5••i••{•*^•^*x•*^•^•x*•^ , •v%**.«.££^3^^

i

/he Challenaer i

and comfort. Many high bill com- the."

plaints have been settled to the entire "Oh, how delightful !*' exel
eatl^factlntr trf-the-niwtnme r hy -pnfrrtj-t-rmtdltt-ti-j'-.-- "lnr sunry.TO*t1 enjnj <

lag out that fhe iiierinse complained I
ing more than anything else you i

abour was due to the new arrival, I do.*—Border cities star.

meil th

£~-^-^-^^kp:-j*f',

I Oil:

mid

J. R E D D I N S
B^RLfNTON - - - KENTUCKY

T. W. SPMS CO.

Coal & Cokesuilo row ouBABturr

Cement, Lim^PIai
. Sewer Pipe, Etc.

Fertilizing: Limestone, Dust
Erlanger Branch Covington Prices
Erlanger, Ky. Coviogton, Ky. Hemlock 0064
Dixie 7049 Hemlock 00G3 Latonia, Ky.
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URGES FARMEKS TO REDUCE
COSTS AND IMPROVE QUALITY

Farmers are advised to give atten-

tion to reducing posts of production

and to improved quality, rather than

increased acreages, in the annual

outlook report ol "the College of Ag-

riculture, University of Kentucky.

With a few exceptions, prices for

farm products are not expected to

improve much during the year, al-

though demand may slowly improve
and a greater price stability result,

1 The report stresses the need of

reducing ^xpensesr ornproduclngr at
low costs. Quality of tobacco and oth-

er crops, livestock and fruit is also

emphasized, in older that farmer

j

may obtain the additional prices that

come from qualiV; products.

The report points out that labor.

8houhThlilp^SwiSVi^S«« tfceir *x
'

^senses,

Tobacco—The report declare* that

a continuation of the 1980 burley to-

bacco acreage would likely result tr

so much tobacco tnat prices would be

lower for the 1931 crop. It urgei

economical production and attention

to i i alifcy, rather than expansion of

acreage.. The 1980 acreage at normal

yields would produce about 365,000,-

000 pounds, which would mean a big

surplus. *

The outlook for Kentucky and Ten-

nessee ihre-xured types are chiefly

dependent on developments in fore

increased aM ^>t»ia<a~~JBfe^LjglL

ign niarkwts,--tmdr-a»ir-yobabte-pw>--tie«--of--lanib»-m e ther, areas

large'

Green River and Henderson air-

cured type* ire e:»pect«d to continue

about at present prices, provided pro-

duction is not griatly increased.

Sheep and Lambs—Kentucky eheeo

raisers are in a more favorable TmJ-

sition than sheep men in other sec-

tions of the country. The numbers -of

sheep have decreased irQhlB~'Btg

and have not increased in *•*•«

wMcKmarket lambs in direct compe-

tition with Kentucky lambs. Produc=
will

chases in 1981 and 1982 now are con

sidered uncertain.

Henderson fire-jtred is considered

in a favorable pcaition, since con=-iyLlambs before the western run,

sumption has been greater than pro-

duction in the past four years.

•f li **»vt «¥*«•> Kii»v ova
..^WXM.f.r.M—BL.-g.Ji
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fat V.
Mftiiz-anudered favoralle. Acreages have

I Gel your FREE Con of
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probably be large. Farmer* are there-

fore advised to use good management

bo as to be able to market prime ear

which will likely be large, begins

late June or early July. ,

e—Unless business con-

The perfect,smoohYflowmj finish

forfamiture.woodwork^loots,ett.

-rr

(o/tiADAM, here is a beautiful, hi*-l"»re
.

w_<V.-!£
'sisting finish any one can apply without a single

brush or lap mark. Yet it dries for use in 4 hours. No
special thinner required - no offensive odor or tire naz <

ard. Resists alcohol, ammonia, even hot soapy water.

Fov's 4-hour DRI-FAST comes in 18 Sparkling Colors

and in Varnish Stains and Floor Enamels. Also in

Clear Varnish. Decorate in your home with this love,

ly easy-to-apply finish. For autos. too, and canoes,

porch furniture, radiators, toys, refrigerators, etc

Ask /or a color card when you bring in the free Sample

Coupon bel©«rv

ditions improve so as to increase the

demand for beef, cattle prices profc^

ably will be on a somewhat lower

level during the first half of this

year than prevailed during the cor-

responding periooVtrlL-mer-*»t-*h«y-

will still be at a level that is favora-

ble as^ compared with most farm pro-

ducts.

Hogs—Hog supplies probably wilt

Le smaller, and with relatively low

feed costs, hogs should be profitable

in sections of the date where favor-

able hog raising end feeding condi-

tions prevail.

Dairy Products—The number ">f

milk cows in the country as ». whole

lias increased, and production has im-

proved because of low iee4-costs^_A±

the same time- thedemand for..dairv

products has dropped. Present indi-

cations point to continued low prices

this year.

Poultry and Eggs

—

Egg prices an*

i-jcpected to conTFnulTreTaTSvely »lov

during the first half of the year bu -

;

phould improve the latter half be-

oiuse of Tewer pullets raiseuTTbuIfiy

prices are expecteri to be higher the

latter half of the year. Farmers aro

advised to maintiin normal flocks.

Strawberries—The market outlook

fotitrawbemes-iiv lasAJs. favorably
due to prospective small supplies in

Kentucky and in competing states,

CROP LOAN COMMITTEES

life'* Smmrmmr a C«*i»et

—

W

o man Uvea without jerttteg-aad
being Jostled; In alt ways be has to

elbow himself tbrougb the world, giv-

ing and receiving offense.—Carlyl

a

Hotel Oporatfaa Owtly

The cost of operating the million

and one-half modern hotel rooms in

the United States is averaged at $2.60

per day. This figure Includes rent,

taxes, Insurance, building mainten-

ance, furniture maintenance and de-

preciation, laundry of furnishings In

room, light, heat, water, power, prtat-

Ing, stationery supplies, and advertls-

but oue of whMt at* Otrtttisn

received power of attorney hi a will

filed In London recently. The names

of the woman appear In the docwa**t

In this alphabetical order : Aim, Bertha.

Cecila, Diana, Emily, Fanny, Gertrude,

Hypatla, Inez, Jane,. Kate, Louisa,

-Maud, Nora, Ophelia, Quince, Rebecca,

Starkey, Teresa, tTlysees, Venn*, Win-

ifred, XenophOD, Yetta, Zenus, Pepper.

666

baby's

• 1 W

Cat* Cold., rWd*. h«, F«*tr

666 SALVE
CURES BABTO COLD

checked without

dosing

rub on

CKS

40 acres with four

and barn, 20 acres in

milesfrpmJBuriington.,

room house

Alfalfa. SLc

Price S3.0O0.

.>--;• -•--, A

AllUOM JARS USED4EARIY
i .

i.. . '

—

& acrea_witlL4tood house and barn

five miles from Florence on State

Highway. Will consider trade for

property in E-> iauger.

GEO. B. MILLER
MILLER'S DELICATESSEN

A. M. AYLOR, Mgr.

TeL Florence 728 Florence, Ky.

ROADWAY-
t'eweet*naeka'ijijice_a learned

acientist discovered what a lot w
energy could be obtained from a

cookle_or-lnl*ce of candy. But

leave It to Fannie Brlce to findthe

shortest way to absorb Jier "en-

ergy." Yes, she's munching "a lump

of sugar.

4i»»»i 1 1 il,.l..l.H^H^8"M 1 » 1 I Hlllltl

JITNEY DANGE
WITH

NEED CLERICAL HELP

Freed Rom Pain After

Suffering Two Years
"Tor two long years I w^s In

agony, the pains were so severe I

lost much sleep and became very

nervous, ray limbs were swollen

—

l narpfnllv followed advice rendered

- MURPHT& ORCHESTRA
jj

•
>

EVERY

SaturdayandSundayNights
r-ntrl? «> LTV

',

I FREE DOOR

W COW0N¥w0RTH 35 CENTS

Good for a Fr«« qu«nef-plnt c»n of 4-HOUR DRI-FAST

Enamel, V»rni»n Stain, Floor Enarntl, or Clear — if prwented

prompdy at th« above, wore.

I Addreu :

" -

„^'

D. R. B L Y THE
BURLINGTON if ffNTf inryf^

101 -^p1108" "*

Dean Thomas P. Cooper of the Col-

lege of Agriculture, University of

,Kentucky, has appealed to luncheon

clubs or other civic oTganizations~to

furnish stenographic and other cler-

ical help to countj advisory crap

ft committees Sfid^eount^ taxSn

agents who are handling the applica-

tions of farmers for "government

loans.

The local committees are doing

this work withou' compensation and
without clerical h<Jp, he said, and in

many instances applications are so

1 numerous as to rrtke this a big job.

I Dean Cooper said that he had re-

ceived information from county com-
mittees and the ft rmers' seed loan
office in St. Lous that many Ken-
tucky farmers—w^re applying ior
loans. In several counties local com-
mittees arg__ aJraudy ov«

me by people who were supposed to

know. I took medicine daily, but

none seemed to affect my condition.

"As time went on I became des-

perate, ray kidneys were botherlni

me more than ever, my bladder -hal

become weak, and_Lwas compelled

to arise many times during the

night. Karhak was recommended
and I decided to find out lust what
It would tio. - Fha^-4wsed-several
bottles and Just what a glorious

change, no one can ever realise. I

have no pain whatsoever, my sys-

tem is gradually becoming normal
and I feel .^better than I have In

years , I shall always praise and

advise Karnak to anyone sulterlng

frem-rheumatistn."

FOR SAJJB B"r

CAL -

FREE GATE
FREE PARKINa

;f

Floor Manager—C. B. Myers

DIXIE P ARK —

-

"ON THE DIXIE"

| FLORENCE KENTUCK.

.W . 1, 1 l'l 1 I I 1**+++++*+**+*** * » 1 t I I 1 1,1*1 1 I i
»
""W l >il11 *

When you buy teed*

from u§ you reach :

nearest the grower

WE SELL DIRECT TO

THE FARMER AT

WHOLESALE PRICES

"Rotary, Kiwanis, Lions and other
luncheon clubs coi Id do a good piece
of work by providing these commit-
tees with stenographic and clerical

help," he said.

"The large nuwber of calls for^

loans and the expst-ssions of farmers
filing applications indicate that this

action on the part of the govern-
merit is much appreciated." In fact,

jn some sections these loans will be
.the only available source of credit in

financing the production of this
year's crops.

"Appl ications slould be kept goingr

Dixie Supplv^Co.
^DealeraJiuHigh-grade Coal and .BuOden' Saps»e^

Gravel, Cement, Sewer Pipe, Lath, Plaster—

and Crushed Limestone

^alirOTfice^^r47DiXm^^
Hoppers and Coal Docks-Southern R R^nd.^^^y

Telephones-Erlanger 383 Dixie 7334

ERLANGER, KENTUCKY

to the St. Louis effice as fast as pre-
sented by farmers, which mean8 that
many committees are facing a insr

T?bf t~HnT^^peaTThg
_
loTuncheon

cltsbg to lcn,d a HtTfdV by seeing that
rocal loan comm ttees and county
agents are given 'erical help."

FARM ACCOUNT
RECORDS COMPLETED

Kentucky Farm Account Records
for j:?30 were completed the pa»-t

week by ten Boone county farmerV
These records include a beginning
and closing inventory and-a-eemple -g

record of all farm pvpprmpo nnH rp

JOHN J. HOWE
Former Commonwealth's Attorney

LAWYER
Will practice in all Court* if ffnt~

15th and 16th Judicial Districts

701 Coppin Ruilding, Telejehone

.Covington 1418 Covington, Ky

WINSLOW * HOWE
- Carrollton,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK & TRUST COMPANY

of Covington, Kentucky

The Largest and Oldest National Bank

in Northern Kentucky.

N. W. Cor. 6th and Madison

Do you have plans for the future of your famJ^T^ can^MHl^

STem much grief, responsibility and many c^^r^2t
°^

KUard them against bad advice and protect them agamst ai

l^aWYgeltfero lives. You can help thrnn mnfh if^yon will

HUC.HES CHAPEL CIRCUIT

Writ* tor Oar Smmd PriceTttet Today

EVERY VARIETY OF SEED

« FIELD, GARDEN- LAWN
A Pmy Post Card WUl Sav Yoa Dollan!

ESTABLISHED 1863

~"^
.HILL & CO.

- Grocer* - Saodwmon

27 and 29 Pike St. or 26 W. Seventh St.

COVINGTON, KY.

Methodiat Episcopal Church South

Hughes Chan«*l 2nd & 4th Sunday^

Big Bone 1st & 3rd Sundays

Services 11 a. m., and 7:30 p. m
(Central Time)

Sunday SchooLJILa. m. each^undaj

All that is necessary is to mak* a wilL The settlement^of ej-

Utes and the administration of trusta has become aocomi*^"
that speeiai 4»OWledlriLAld_t?Eerlence a "^^l_™i

*ank Ui tbTlogical Executor or Trustee for your wttL it caa

act in any county in Kentucky.

Call and let us assist in arranging your affairs for
J'f**"*-

Without cost or obligation, we are glad to make .uggeetione

which will Kelp you in preparing your will.

ceipte. The records will be analizaa

tqrtht J?arm~ Management.—Depart-
ment of the College of Agriculture

who give a complete farm analysis

to each cooperate r.

Those Boone cunty farmers who
kept-eomplete~fftriH--aeeountrecorda

during 1930 are P J. Maddin and R.

P. Hughes, Verona; Robt. YoueU,

Wilford Rouse, Benjamin Stephen*,

Joel Gray, Wilton Stephens, Maurer

Bros., and Rober Utz, of Burling-

ton, and Sterling Rouse, of Ludlow

R. D. 2. A number of new coopera-

torsvili keep records during 1931.

Complete farm, accounts furnish th?

most accurate rub. by which -.o

judge! thOarm businessT"

CoTOfi and woraliip with us.-

Frivndahip'a Blindn«ia

"Our close friends," said Hi Ho, the
sage of Chinatown, "have so much op-

portunity to observe our faults that

they generously^cease to be Interested

in them."-TrWasnlngton Star.

Blanks for the above lej

sale at the RECORDER Office at

the following prices;

Thousand
Hundred .

Fifty

$15.00

$ 2.50

$ 1.50

F. W. KASSEBAUM *

(Incorporated)

80th ANNIVERSARY YEAR

E.l.bliahed Jan. 1878

AURORA, INDIANA

Single Copies, eacn luo

or 4 for 25c

MtaaaaaMi mmaâ ^mmammmmmim̂ ^m itftttfHMiliMHli
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Training Given
to German Farm Girls

la Germanj\ where modern farm
machinery I* prohibitive In cost, one
see* the farm girls hot only as assist-

ant housekeepers, but working in

gmnps In the fields. Pw such glrls-

training schools hare been estab-
lished, of which the one at Wuster
hansen an <ier Dosse Is a good exam-
ple. This school is In the province
Of Brandenburg, not far from Berlin,

The school trains girls in various
branches of agriculture, and house-
keeplng by provid ing practica

BOONE^OtlOTI^ rtteuj^ i>; iyt
r-r?*

PETERSBURG

enee tn both." An agrTcuTluTal~c5m-
mlssfon'' of

f
the Brandenburg province

founded fhe Institution In 1008. It has
^Ui-acres ^>f ground, part of which la

on the shore of a pretty lake,
\

Special attention Is given to-cook-
lng and haking; the various methods
of canning and of storing vegetables
«nq fnim Wt Uflgbt, as well as the
preparation of fruit wines, the willing

and smoking of various meats and
even dinlng-table service. In the
kitchen one sees the girls at work at
these tasks dressed tn their blue and
red-striped aprons, blue dresses and
white headgear—which add to the
immaculate appearance of the glisten-

ing white-tiled walls and floor.

The work changes with the seasons
and so In the winter comes the hog-
killing nnd dressing, sansage-making
and poultry dressing. Cheese, of
course, are made the year round.
Then. -there... Is the apiary^ The girls-

at Wustexhausen_dou_-th*Jr- bee- veils

and jrobJhe hives. During the winter
months the girls have their lessons In

health and hygiene, nursing the 111,

care and training of fhe infant, buy-
ing, bookkeeping and art for the
home.

"Three Peggs" -presented "by the
Circle Girls at Bcrkshide Hall Feb.
28th. Gome one, come all. Curtain
rises atrS p. m.

o

-aneh Mrs. —Milton MeWethy
-ftgvff- w-ffewnaaTrsriter—

A

lice -Pearlr

at their home since Feb. 13th.

Mesdames W. R. and W. T. Berk-
shire spent last Wednesday- in Co^-
ington with Mrs. E. W. Keim.

Esq. Wm. Stephens and son Ber
rtard spent severa. days last week

W. G. Stepliens

Wednesday evening with Mr. an 1

Mrs, Ross Buss.

Miss Rachel Utz and brother Har-
old, spent Saturday with Mr. and
Mrs. James Petti.

.

' Miss Janet Bothers spent th >

week-end^ "with ber parents Mr. Tnd
"MrgrfHrV Brothers..

———

-

E*ffH«ti Honor N.wloa
The eoimnonwt

t
of all place-names

In Epland is Newton, which occur*
than 72 times In various

MrT.~Mose Rouse and Miss Eliza-

let h Tanner wer» shopping in Cqy-

Mr. and Mrs, Harry Forbes and
son Hart, have returned home from
Florida after a tew months stay in

'

the sunny south.
|
no ftfwer

Mrs. Will Wahci and Mrs. Leslie ! parts of the country
Sorrell and Mrs. Andy Holtrworth
were the guests Tuesday of Mrs. Rob-
ert Brown and daughter Irene.

Mrs. A. M. Yealcy and Mrs. Russell
Yealey and daughter and Mrs, Rus-
sell House, Mrs. Georgie Tanner and
son Bobbie, spent Thursday with Dr.
Cole and wife on Garrard Street^ijn

Covington.

wRfPMaj. and Mn>.
in Dayton, Ohio.

Mrs. Edward Black, Sr\, spent
Sunday afternoon with Mesdames
W. R. and W. T Berkshire.

Mrs. Clara Bla k spent last Wed-
nesday with her u other Mrs. Elizi
Delph. ' — -

ington Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. (has, H. Eggleston
and sons spent Sui.day with Mr. ami
Mrs.

Special Water Provided

Mrs. Robt. Nixon, Sr., is quite ill.

Mr. and Mrs. f. B. Berkshire, of
Lawrenceburg, Ina., were rece.it

guests of Mr. anl Mrs. J. B. Berk-
shire.

-

Mrs. Albert Willis spent last Thurs.
day with Mrs. "Eoward Black.

The W, M. S, Lt_the_lLJBL church
held an i nterestihg meeting with
Mrs. Rebecca and Mrs. Sarah Mooro
last Wednesday.

The W. M. S of the Christian
church met with Mrs. Chas. Klopp
on Feb. 4th. A delicious luncheon
i,*J»c eu> wA

for "Residents" of Zoo \;

as served at no<i.

hour was enjoye 1

A
and the

The merchant ships that move about
the world's ocean^ c«rry~a--WH4ety-of
queer things in their holds. One may
arrive at Hamburg with a consign-
ment of elephants for the world's clr-

cusest another may discharge at Se-

condee tons upon tons of ancient uni-

forms for the adornment of native
chiefs .
—Hut perhaps the quaintest -

mg
ly

program on india was
interest-

especial

Eli Rice^of E,irIingTon~plke was
taken veryrill anc* taken to-Booth's
hospital one day Jbe-4>aat week and
operated on for s ppendicltis.

A crowd of friends-surprised Miss

Catherine Bethel on her birthday

TebV 10th at ber home on "Dort5a7

Ave. The evening Was soent in play-

ing games after which a sumptuous
lunch was served All left at a lai^e

hour wishing Catherine many happy
returns of the day. Those present
were Mr. and Mrs. Ben Carpenter
and three daughters, Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond.Bethel, Mrs. T. R. Roulet,
Miss Dorthy Elrich, Miss Vida Wol-

their little niece Mary Lee Holmes. -|-&>rd, Miss Marjorie McKibbin, Hel >n

of I&Jtcjiia^=-Whin?.—Ed. Elliott, Lula Caylon, Dorothy Sulli-

The many friends of Mrs. Mamie
| y,

an
'.
Lav«na

,

Wa
T
r
'.,M"y }*"}is*h '

Cahill will regret to hear of her 0e,^ ,r*inm M,Uer
'
Lucllle Taylor>

Helnn

ing ill.
' -.' —

Mrs, Nelson Marksberry andababy
have been ill the jast week.

Miss Frances Renaker had for

her guest the week-end Miss Haze!
Sat ch will of Union.

M. G. Martin and wife entertained

Don't forget to tea "Three Pegs"

presented by the Circle Girls at
Berkshire Hull Petersburg, Ky., Sat-

urday night Feb. 28th. Time 8 p. m.
Admission 15 and 25 cents.

frH..|r»|»» |„t 1 1 | .H»i| ti | f 1 1 ft > t | i|.,H"l"M-*'l ,|, ,H|
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Public Sale

»

I will sell at public auction at the residence of the late C. Hr You
ell near JLimaburg, Ky on the Burlington and Worenee pft» on

SA1DRDAY,M -2L 19314

i Miller, Marion Sullivan, Cornelius
pRelan, Wm. White. L. T. Ward, Wm.
j
Ficke, Russell Bethel, Mr. and Mrs.
Owen Bethel and family.

cargo ever . borne at St. (Catherines'

dock, in London, from the Philomel.
She was loaded with sea water. Most
fillips pump nnt sen water as fast as
It makes Its way In, but this One
pumped it Into special tnnks and car-
ried It all the way fronr the bay of
Biscay to London. In fact, she makes
a habit of doing it. The water Is for

the fish In the nqnnritim-at the zoo,

and only in the bay of Biscay can the
required crystal-clear water be ob-
tained. It comes from a small stretch
of ocean between Bordeaux and
TJshant. Each tank is sealed as soon
*t-lt_ is filled, and on- arrival hi ton-
don It Is tested In the soo labora-

tories.

. Stella Tryling and son Wmenjoyed by ai present. Ne:;c
| f Plorencc

meeting March 4it will be with Mrs '

Mr. and Mrs. Gio. Bryne (nee Hel-
en Osborn) of Cc ington, are receiv-

ing ebngratulatiotur over the arrival
of a fine daughter since Tuesday Feb-
ruary 11th. Don't* forget to see "Three Pegs-

Miss Edna Copiage was the guesrfpresented by the Circle Girls at
Wednesday night of Misses Dula and Berkshire Hall Petersburg, Ky., Sat-
qihe Schaffer, of Latonia, and at-

j urdav nie.ht Feb. i'8th. Time 8
tended the enter', inment at Hughes ! Admission 15 and 25 cents.
High School.

Mrs.

p. m.

1 ls30 (Slow Time) Immediately

Following H. W. Route'. Sal*

*]" The Following Property; *

.

Safe, Kitchen Cabinet, Refrigerator, Coal Oil Stove, Dining Room
Table, Chans, Linoleum Rugs, Delco Electric 1 caster, Roll Top
Desk, Dining Room Rug, Lar<e Clock, Chest of Drawers, Couch,
Lawn Settee. 2 Antique Stands, all Leather Living Room Suite, Win-
dow Shades, Rocking Chairs, small Rugs, Quil-s, Picture Frame3,
Room Sjze &Ug, Pneumatic Carpet Sweeper, Mirror, Library
Table, Three Dozen Plymouth Rock Pullets and numerous oth-ir

articles.

TBBMfl if.ARH "—

.

r
. \_ .

"Mrs. Lillie Youell
Florence, R. D.

'^^•^• •r4"HMH"l"Sl '81 'I' !' 'I
1 '! 'I
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Fannie Gaines.

—The W. M. U. met with Mrs
Mary Ryle and Miss Artie last Fri-

day. A splendid program was render-
ed and all present enjoyed the fel-

lowship hour. 1__
The Circle Gins held their regulav

meeting with Mrs. Justin Dolph aftar
the well prepare 1 program. AH ei-
joyed tho social hour. Next mee ting

and Edward Baxter and
wife, of Sharonv'Ue, Ohio, were the p
guests Sunday of Joe Baxter.

Albert Lucas wife and- son, Aliet
j
S

Sayre and C. Maitfn and wife spent
j
~

Jiunday afternoon with Emmett Bax-
j 5

ter and family of near Hebron,
" The sad news o f the death of Mi^S"

Kenneth Stephens reached here Mon-
day. Sh£_passed t way at Booth's Me-
morial Sunday night after a week's

In the Saxon Alp*
When you are .in Dresden, says a

traveler, take the 15-minute ride to
Itathen, a lovely little village on the
Elbe, where Saxon Switzerland begins.
The highest ''mountains" in this sec-

tion are only aboui 400 feet from the
base, but many a climber who has
conquered Mom Blanc has had to hesl-

,tate before them. ..The nennaji^arp.

March 6th with Afrs. Walter Gaines.
Mrs. H. C. Mathews, and Miss

Laura May, and Mr. and Mrs. L. S.

Chambers spent the week-end in

Walton with Mr. and Mrs. C. Scott
Chambers.

Basket ball team journeyed to
Bethlehem Friday evening and re-

[

turned Sunday. Prof, and Mrs. Dav-

j

idsoh accompanied the team and
spent theweek-end with Mrs, David-
son's parents at Deasureville.

Mrs. Chas. Klopp returned Satur-
day from a visit vith her new grand-

i daughter Settle Jean Shank, who ar-

j
rived at the home of her parents, Mr
and Mrs. Paul Sm-nk, a few weeks
ago. •

,

-M«^ Glattde^-T«f.dyr«f -Oarrolltonv

illness.

Edward Rice, of Burlington pike,

visited his brother Eli Rice, who is a
patient at Booths hospital Sunday
cfterhoon. He is improving slowly.

Mrs. Tony Geirer and Mrs. Lee
Eddins have been called to Detroit,

MichiganTnT^cgeount of the serious
illness of their I rother Tony Bent-
ler.

There will be services at the M. >1

IIIIlllilMlllItlllllllllllllMIIIIIlIflflllllllUniiiiiiiltlllllHIMtlMIIIIlJIUIIIIIIWIIIIIIIIIIlltllfllllllltlfllllltlllllllflllllllllllllllMIiltlllllll

Re-Opening j
OF THE

fond of testing their skill on the Saxon
Alps. an<] copie in lar^e numbers-
every year, l-erpendiculnr cliffs pro-

vide very few ledges for feet and
hands, and the-usual monnialneering
technique Is useless. But became of
Iheiituirse sandstone rock, a soft shoe
and a clutching hand hold firmly to
the flat surface— it is this trick which
makes such, a sport of climbing In

Saxony.

Beethoven Proud of Piano
In 181 S Befitboreja-rerplved j-u

ent of a splendid piano from some
English makers and beside the key-

boarO the leading British 'virtuosi bad
scratched their names, Robert Haven
Schauffler writes tn the Outlook. Bee-
thoven was delighted. In his most ele-

gant French he wrote a letter of

church on the 23, 24 fand 25 of Feb.
Pictures slides ejch evening. Every-
body invited.

The Ladies Aiti Society of the M.
E. church will hole* a Bakery Sale o'*

pies, cakes, candy and everything
good to eat next Saturday Feb. 21

H

at the Market Hcise in Covington.

Elsmere Pharmacy
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 21
GIFTS FOR EVERY ONE

With a new artd complete stock of Drugs, Pharmaceutical Supplies
Trusses, Toilet Articles, Stationary, Candies, Magazines, School
Supplies, Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobaccos.

is the house guest of her brother-and
sister Miss "Edna and Mr. Jas. Berk
shire.

Mis. Florian Helton and Mrs. T;
E Randell spent !ast Thursday wi l

h
THeiF mother, Mrs. Eva^McWethy.

Miss Corda E„rly sp«»nt Wednc?

Carl Swim ana wife spent Sunday
with. Henry Afteikirk and wif e of

near Walton.
Miss Edna Copiage spent the we?l;

end with her pannts Wm. Coppasrt
'j and wjfe of- near Beave r.

J. G. Renaker pnd wife, Lon

In fact anything you can find in a first class pharmacy, you will

find here at reasonable prices.

We Solicit Your Patronage
Ren =

day and Thursday of last week with
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Berkshire.

Miss Elizabeth Walton and Mrs. JL
C. Carver spent Wednesday in Cin-
cinnati, and calk., on the Rucker
£ istcrs.

Rev. and Mrs. C D. Carter's din-
ner guests Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
E P. Berkshire and Mr. and Mrs, 3..

R. Witham and ton.

Mrs. Burgess Howard is the guest
pres.. [

of Rev— and Mi\i. R. H. Carter-4n
"Butler.

Mrs. Mattie Sh'nkle is in Chrisrs
hospital where she underwent a ma-

Jnplf

thankb, promising-to-regnrd -the-plano
"as an altar on whtch"1 shall present

to the divine Apollo the highest offer-

ings of my spirit."

Wh*n told It was out of tune he
replied with the characteristic sus-

picion of the deaf: "That's what they
all say. They would like to tune it

and spoil It; but they shan't touch It."

London Police Weapon
^ A wooden truncheon. ~or~staff, ~madg~—
-Of «oCU6 Wood, la Incliea longj-wfthP

?**'

• leather strap to secure It to the

wrist. Is the traditional weapon of the'
Metropolitan police of London! Re-
orvers are kept only at the stations,

to be issued in special cases where
there is reason to believe that encoun-
(tera with armed criminals are likely

to occur. Mounted police have long-

er troncheona. The Metropolitan po-

lice orders provide that truncheons
•re to be used only In extreme cases,

and whenever used by a cWtable
must be submitted to the station offi-

cer .for subsequent inspection.

|

Awkward ___ .

A weak-looking Utile man called In

a physical culture expert for advice

MB to bow to strengthen his arm, inus

cles. The expert gave him a chart of'

t^xerclsea, and said as be pocketed his

fee: "AH these exercises for increased

strength must be done In front of the

open window.** "*x:

The little man looked doubtful.

^Ttat't rather dMRcuU,** he said,

Ten Me, 1 want the increased atreogUi
first to that I can open the darned

P

jor operation last week
Mrs. Bess Kehy has returned io

her home after a pleasant visit with
M-rr-^nd-Mrsv-Atbrrt- Stephens.

Eoreat-JC.ru tz ppent a portion of
last Week with relatives in Cincinna-
ti.

Mr. and Mrs. lewis Hitzfield and
isons were guests Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Hitzncld, Sr.

Mrs. Geo. Hensley returned Sat-
urday fronvsNewport where she had
been nursing her daughter Mary,
who was very ill with flu.

JVC^ancLMrs. K. Wr-Ke+m^andHBd^
WaftWfToT" Cincinnati^—wer*.

-

Renairci arid Robt Mpi ••

and wife attended -the funerall rf

their uncle Luther Renaker of Cy i

-thiana, Ky., MonOy afternoon.
Russell Mitchel' and wife- had. fir

their guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 0.

K. Kindred of th^ Dixie Highway.
Mr. and Mrs. <" has., Scott, Sr., re

ceived the announcement of the mar-
riage of their soi> Charlie Scott, Jr .

to M'ss Julia An?- Krenefk, of Etfd
Chicago, on Satun'ay Feb. 14th.

Mr. and Mrs. AKred Roberts euq
tertained one day last week Ra/-

:

mond Sheffield at*d son of Latonia.

t— Mice Bridget

—

Carey—entertained ~

I last week Mrs. Nestirses of Cincin-
nati.

Mrs. Russell Li cka sen t one after-

Precriptiong C^trrfuihr^ompoim^efl^y^Registered Pharmacists

Elsmere Pharmacy
Boone County's Nearest Drug Store

For Delivery Service Phone Erlanger 550
5 407 Dixie Highway ELSMERE, KY. Elsmere Bank Building =
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week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. I,

E. Arnold.

~-MrsrPan linoW Ttls-Berghai

the week-end guest of- Mr. and Mrs.
Cleve-Roctor. Mis, Ermal Rector re-

ir©on-4ast week- -w4+l> Mrs. Alfred Rifr
erts.

Mrs. Robert rewn left Sunday to '

3
spend a week witt. Mr. and Mrs. Li'- 1 9
!ian Buckler of rear Hebron.

Mrs. Claud Tanner and daughtj. ' 2

spent Friday with Mrs. Ella G. Ta i- ': $
ner;

j
?

Mrs. Geo. Mai ksberry rcf Carroll-

j

|
ton, spent severai days the, pa;i

rgggjtjyijb >or son Nelson Mnrkgly^. .;"

fry alai tRnTTtypuTo
ker and family.

. W, F. Bradfoic' and wife entc--
tajned^a t dinner Sunday Harry Dinn

HB^EMCWALSALE
OF ^HE

DIXIE FASHION SHOPPE
EVERY ARTICLE In Our Store GREATLY-REDUCED
v\Vi«<^>VVNAiVAV»^^Wy\AA^yVVVWVVW^^

Mrs. Harvey B-i-
; -^ Crown guaranteed Pre-Shrunk Jum-

pers

and family, Shelo. Beemon and wife
and Mrs. Anna B> emon.

turned home with her for an jnde- JjS'ri?"'
6' a"d "?% g,

8^«^:*„ „*«.. .
onville, Ohio, were guests Sunday of

. i
his father Joe Bi xter.

-son spent
Randall.

finite stay

_ Miss....Eva-Jl

Sunday with Mr«. T. E.

Dr. T. E, Randall spent the week-
end here with hh« family, returning
to Springfield Monday to resume his

duties.

LIMABURG

spent

Grant

Crown T3niararrteed Pre=Shrunk-OveT-

alls :

Crown Guaranteed Blue

$r.49

^JacTTTleruflter tno^famTIy"
Sunday afternoon with W. P.

and wife.

The many friends regict to hear
of Mrs. Eli Surft.ce being quite ill

with tonsilitis.

Robert Miller ard wife entertain-
ed Wednesday evening with a Bix

dinner in honor of Mrs . Bon /

Carpenter and children and Mrs,
Cora Stephens.
—Mrs. Effie Brown was - the gu *?st

Men's Work
Shoes

Mrs. Hattie Pettit fell and broKe
her arm. —~

Mrs. Maud Bak»r and Miaa Rnrho' '

T Itas spent Thursday afternoon with ] Tuesday of Mrs. Chas. Popham.
Mrs. Harriet Ute

| W . F. Grant c-lled on Uncle Sam
Mrs. J. P. Brotl ers^pent Thursday

j
Grant at Devon Wednesday after-

with har. mother, Mrs.- Deans. noon, who has been very ill for some
Russell Ufcss ur,d sister Fannie time. He is slowly improving.

spent Saturday afternoon with Mrs.
j

Mrs. Hubert Wn Her and Mrs. Rus.
Sarah Brown. uelLJiitchell visited Mrs. R. H. Tan-

Mr. and Mrs. U. I. Baker * spent ner Wednesday afternoon.

Fast color Prints 36 inches
wide, 2 yards

$1.59

25g

Fancy Ruffle- Curtain

material per y id

-Fancy Gingham ;
,

dark shades pe r

Unbleached Pillov_
Tubing per yard-

light and
yard

Hope- Muslin blea,hed or un
bleached 2 yards

Children's new spring dresses
sizes up to 14 '2 for

^t*>^>*t^>^t^^^***^>*^^^^t^t^^^**J^^^^^****r*¥^v^v^l^^^^n/vv^Lr^\J^t •

Ask For Surety Stamps, $1.25 In Merchandise Fnr Book*
Returned. Every 10c A Saving.

: We Are Moving Next Door To Our Present Location
Dixie Highway Opposite Garvey Ave:, Across From St. Henry's Catholic Chruch

J£RLANGER, KENTUCKY
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Deaths

ELBERT ROBERTS

r

Elbert Roberta, son of John O. and
Fannie Craven Roberta, of BnrHnw-

ton, Boone count/ passed »way at
Ms home in Covington, Ky„ Feb. 10,.

following a lingering illness of par-

alysis.

He if survived by bis wife Edna
Cason Roberts, ore son Melvin Rob-
erta, one brother Harry Roberts, of
Erlanger, and two sisters, Mrs. Harry
Brown and" Mrs. Clifford Norman, of
Covington, and many other relatives.

Funeral services were conducted
at his home by Rev H. C. Runyan, of
Latonia Christian church, Feb. 12th,
at "2 p. m., after Which the remains
were interred in t»;e I. 0. 0. F. ceme-
tery at Burlington.

W. A. Bullock, of Hebron, had
charge of the funeral arrangements.

EDITOR IS ILL

^Stnce Sunday R. E. Berkshire , ed-~

itor of the Recorder, baa been con-

fined to his bed du< to a very serious

attack ©T radigestiori. It wiH le

several days 1>efore be is able to be
t - 1 , , *"«U 01 ills pUBfc.

JVHL 25TH

IS DATE NAMED FOR OPENING
OF BOONE COUNTY BASE
BALL LEAGUE — R. E. BERK-

ELECTED AS PRESIDENT AND
SECRETARY RESPECTIVELY—
MANY CHANCES MADE IN THE
RULES

That Boone co. nty will take its

base ball in an oiganized way again
this year was definitely determined

ata. meeting held at the conrt honae
Monday night.

teams represented at the

OF NORTHERN KENTUCKY BAS-
KET BALL IS TURNED ON BUR-
LINGTON THIS WEEK — BAP-
TISTS TRIM "BEST TEAM *M

LEAGUE" SATURDAY AND,
KNOCK LUDLOWS HOPES IN-.

TO A "COCKEL HAT."

FARM PROJECTS
|

41 CLUBS

WERE DISCUSSED BY MEMBERS
OF THE BOONE COUNTY UTO-
PIA CLUB NO. 2 THURSDAY
NIGHT — *TV*RN*E C*Ot»
HAD CHARGE OF PROGRAM

»0 BOYS AND GIRLS OF BOONE
COUNTY HAYE BECOME MEM-
BERS OF 4.H CLUBS

The regular playing schedule of

the Covington Y. M. C. A. churcn

league was finished Saturday night

on the "Y" floor. But, instead r.!

three teams resting in a deadlock for

the leadership when the bell tapped,

there were only two—the Crittenden

Baptists and Dayton Presbyterians.

The third team, the Ludlow Meth

odists, had been accorded a practical

cinch to land in a three-way tie,- as
aloud In the1r~pth

—a team that had barely better than
ft f>00 percentage en the season. The
dope favored Ludlow to win by at

Farm and home projects for 1981

was discussed by Utopia club mem-
bers at the Boone County Utopl*

Club No. 2 meeth.8 held at BurHntf-

ton last Thursday night. Farm man-
agement, raspberries, dairying, sheep

landscape gardening and room Im-

provement projects were decided up-

on by the sixteen members in at-

tenanee.
The club decidbd to have some

specialist present at each meeting

to discuss farm and . home work.

Miss Edith Lacy, f.eld agent in Home
Economics from the College of Agrt»

culture was select* d to be the prinei

pal speaker- for tha Wfaiwti m*fifil£pffr

She will discuss nom improvement
work for Utopia club members*
The Florence gioop was in charge

of the program. The group acted as

host to a George Washington birth-

day party which v.as greatly enjoyed

by all present. These members
.

pres-

ent were Wilford Siekman, ' Robert
Graves, Rogert Hafer, Lloyd Siek-

manr Thos. Randal , Ban Stephens,

%. r «*;» - -

is possible that ti.e tatter lean,

not face the harrier at starting time.

R. E. Berkshire president of the

league in 1930, was unable to at-

tend the meeting dn account of ill

ness, bat was le-elected for 1 931.

Hebron^

least a double scoie.

However, the dc pesters reckoned
without the fact that the locals are a
much improved tt-am, especially so
during the past few games. They
have been passing and shooting with
the best of them and, what's more,
hay hmvo Hmj. wftTr|i|tg frffm behind
to win—a MJk tagn of a fighting

team. Satofjl R^ajgat against an ad-

le half 11

Cecil Conner, Elizabeth Tanner, Ruth
Tanner, Alice Hafer, Edna Jetter,

Kathryn Maurer , Frances Renneckar,

Grant Maddux ai^ Carl Jones. The
next meeting date was set foe March
19th.

' More than 200 toys and girls have

been enrolled in the nine commun-
ity 4-H clubs the: have been organ-

ised in Boone couni> during the past

two weeks accord/- g to count/ agftit

H. R. Forkper. There is still one or

two slabs that have not yet organis

ed.

Those clubs hav organised are the
"Blue Ribbons" of Burlington, th?
^-Silver Leaders" of Hamilton, th*
"Willing Workers" of Veronav thi
"WaRonians" of Walton, the "Union
Boosters" of Union, the "Norbeh
Charapions" of Hebron, the "Corn-
crackers" of Constance, the "Mt

'JJ&OJuJBagles" of Mi. Zien-andtbe 4-H
cum ciub oi Grant. Every ciub wit»i

one or two exceptions has a big in-

creased enrollment for 1931.

4-H Club Work is the largest or-

ganization of boy: and girls in tha
world. Each club member goes into

a partnership agreement to carry
out a definite farm or home pro-
ject, to have a share of the total in-

come from this work, to keep a com-
plete recwdTjf expenses and receipts

and to carry on his work according
to recommended practices. He or she
also gives special t-tudy to the parti

COMMUNITY FROGRAM MEETING

A community program of work

meeting was held at Taylorsport on

last Friday night. The farmers pres-

ent cooperated with the county agt.

in planning a 19. 1 community pro-

pram..

m » r 1 1 i n 1

1

mmun i iuii

li School Notes \\

'JKIMIftUBE

IS BEING URGED TO RUN FOR !

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR HON
ARTHUR B. ROUSE, OF ERLAN-
GER, MAY BE CANDIDATE

JOINT COUNCIL MEETING
The semi-annual meeting of the

Joint Council of the Hopeful, He-
bron and Ebenezi; Lutheran Congre-

gations will be htstd at the Hopefal

church next Saturday, Feb. 2d,. 1

ular project enrolled in an attempt
to learn at least one thing well each
year, Comasiihity organizations at-

tempt to live up to the club mottj,
"Make the Best Bet*er" and to make
the community a Utter place in

which to he* ?

"Mrs.

its ill

patrick -has been
'few days*

(Gcaat County News)

According to a story published ".a

Sunday's Cincinmti Enquirer, for-

mer Congressman, Arthur B. Rouse,
of Erlanger, is Leing urged to run
for Lieutenant Governor or* the

Democratic ticket. Mr. Rouse has
not yet made up Lis mind but demo-
cratic leaders in ah parts of the State

are urging him to make the race.

Rouse served the Sixth District as

Congressman for 16 years. He won
decisive victories !n all his races, car-

rying the district by the largest ma-
jority ever given >. candidate in 1920.

He retired voluntarily from the offko

and has never been defeated.

He was appointed State Highway
Commissioner under the old regime
but resigned from that position when
the so-called ripper bill was passed

mat year. Rouse was mentioned as a
candidate for Governor four year.*

ago, but decided not to make the

race.

Friends of Rouse declare that his

nomination will i*»nd a great deal A
strength to the ticket as the vote of

the Sixth District, is necessary in or-

t». wm». .Rousr has many friend*

t"«»t I | .la 1 smi % | t i t | | »» '

BURLINGTON HIGH SCHOOL
The Tomcats and Kittens prov*d

m»l Friday night that tney stttt AM
the fighting blood in them whenth^y
hung up two victories to their credit

by defeating the two strong Pinsr

High School teanu. The Tomcats win-

ning their game b> a score of t$ re

18, and the Kittens by a score oi 21
to 18. The Kittens played the best
game they have played this year, and
they will make some team fight hard
for the championship in the 21st Dis-
trict Tournament held at Walton as
March 6th and 7th. Both girl

played well with several good
during the game. The Kittens
leading in the first half of their

game by 15 pom's while Finer hat
7 points, but in the mat half the
Kittens did not do so well and were
able to tie with Finer with 6 points
each, making me score 21 to 18,
when the game ended in the Kittens
lajgjflr. Armstrong for Finer, was
their hijrh point maker, making 10 of
their 13 points bui was removed from
the game in the last quarter on per-
sonal fouls.

The Tomeas started out fike a
house on fire and it seemed at one
time that, they were going to bring

larger score-on^-tfasr- Piner : boys
than they did in the first game th-*y

played against Pincr at Piner. U yoa
remember the Tomcats were the wi t-

I/fstrw who

again wasJoe Aylor, of
named secretary.

It was definitely decided that the

official opening v>ll take place on
April 25th.

A number of .nportant changes
were~mad«-4<vtho rales ar
.:..,.... -. . .,.,>«.. ,-..<! in iosn

The prnciple change was the fact

that there will be no geographical

limit as to where players live. Dis-

putes that arose over the citizenship

of players caused the team represen-

tatives to simplify matters by mak-
ing this drastic change this year.

Another important change that was
made allows each team only three

weeks after the opening of the season

in which to perfect its list of menr

with which it intends to go through

the season. Last year each team wai
allowed until June 15th for this pur-

pn«fl Thft player limit will be fifteen

(151 again this yrar.

Those fans and players who ap-

proved of the elimination series At

the close of the regular'schedule wt»I

be pleased to know that this plan will

be repeated this year. It seemed »
meet with more or less general ap-

proval last year.

$ The next league meeting,will b*

held on April 1st, at which time the

schedule will be taken* up and other

important matters discussed.

Few people realize the service a

bank renders and the accurate record

It keeps of a customers nusiness.

One day last wet k some heirs of a

former customer of th«rpld Boono

County Deposit Bank |fiade inquiry

by letter coneetnn g ah account that

a lady once had with this bank mor.;

than 4J. years ago.

NotwithstanAiuJrh'ejfa^^
was a long time i>go the officials of

the Peoples DepotU Bank, in whose

care ail the old records of the Boono

County Bank are npw held, were

able within 30 minutes to give %ll

necessary data in detail concerning

tfikksecou'ht.

_ The Baptists tjs^d six men is th»
game last week sucL each man broke
into the scoring column. Hickman,
Akin and Maurer each crashed the

hoop with beautifu l and thrilling
shots from outsidt the "possible"
zone, while Lamb, Utz and Stephens
milled around inside the 17-foot line
like nobody's business
Whether or not a result of thi*

sensational victoi ; he editor of this
r^guls^rnewspaper-4^ve Baptist te«mks^mtn-

nj?pr) is scribb-Hrijr this \\W» •tww
while flat of his back in bed, an!
which unwelcome position he had
found himself sir.ee last Sunday
noon. HereT^ hoping it hasn't affect-
ed the rest of the hoys that way^

Saturday afternoon, Feb. 28th, Nt
4 :00 o'clock Kaiow time) the Bur-
lington entry will face Dry Ridge "n
their first tournament game. As 'n

any other tournament "they mutt
win to stay in.* Burhngton has de-
feated Dry Ridge in the only game
they have played, but it required an
overtime period to turn the tricb.

Go down fans, and help your favor-

ffcmOttrEa>

ites. The bus
trip this week.

DRr EDGAlTleWrrT JONES

will not make the

FRUIT MEETING

THE DATE FOR THE MEETING
OF THE FRUIT GROWERS OF
BOONE COUNTT HAS BEEN
SET FOR MARCH 11 AND 12

THIRTY YEARS AGO
.Born to A. C. 1'orter and wife on

the 23rd inst., a daughter.

_JjpbjpuF. Dunc^n-rseltir-few-^ thrjre

year old colt in a sale at Lexington,
last week tor *ji).uu,

James Jones, who lives down on
Gunpowder, is an expert with a pock-
et knife, Dr. Smi'h has a pair of
pinchers he whittled out of a pic?c

of poplar, that shews his skill to be
remarkable.

S. A. House, about the best polit'-

cal hustler in the Union district, wi?
in town Monday presenting th*
claims of his old iriend and neighbor,
H. Bannister, for County Judge. He
made some of the opponents of his

old friend quake in their boots.

Wood Maxwell moved, to the Ken-
dall place south of Burlington^ lost
week. '. ——

-

TO BROADCAST SUNDAY

Friends of Dr. Edgar DeWitt Jon«s~

may hear his voice on the air nect

Sunday night from station W* M*. V.

Q. Chicago, oar n formsnt did not

catch the hour exactly, but it is sail

to be either 8a00 or 8:30 p. m. (Cen-

tral Time). Dr. Jones' excellent

qualities are well known throoghoit

Boone county and every one should

tnne ih <"> W* *adr*** next >*h>nday.

TKTwttt speak as the- gaest of thw

Clkjfgf* fveftag <**. .,

Mr. W. W. Magill wUl be in Boone
county on Wedne*day and Thursday.

March 11th and -tfcth for a series of

spring fruit meetings, planned with

the cooperation o< local growers and

the county agent.

work from the College of Agricul-

ture. The spring fruit meetings gri

looked forward to by Boone county
growers each year. Before the meet-
ing dates Mr. Mag'll will have cover-
ed every leading truit growing c'oun

ty in the state and will bring valua-

ble information at to the fruit situ-

ation in other park of Kentucky.

Gunpowder

BeV. LV T.r Utz purchased the AT-

hert Beemon farm on the North Bend
Road and also a pcrtion of the Delph
farm adjoining ii. Price private.

B, A. Rouse spent a few days with
relatives in Grant county, last week.
The regular meeting of the Joint

Council of the Boone County Charge
was held at Hopeful last Saturday.

A large crowd attended Mr. Dor-
sey's sale last week, and everything
sold for fair prices,.

are preparing for aThe citizens

Hood.

The farmers a.e still delivering
their tobacco lo toiarwarsholisea7~

am uMUvfciJtijt i£-i..on. Jofiu l\ jikw-

phy, of Covingtbti. Murphy wag rear-^

ed in Kenton county near the Grant
county line. He taught school in the

eouaty and later t egan the prae^w
of law- in Coving xn, where he has

built up a big practice, The Carroll-

ton News-Democrat carried a story

last week which was a practical an-

nouncement that Murphy will run

—

Th » i -veils in the river were high-

1

er las* Friday than for some time,
but Capt Ben Wilson piloted through
them safely.

Utsinger

W. L. Cropper has been quite "l'

with the grippe, but is much better.

T.t G. Willis, one of our enterpris-
ing farmers is preparing for an ex-
tensive crop.

Miss Laura Gaines has been for
the past week attending her invali 1

aunt, Mrs: John Cropper,-who is no t

convelescent.

Messrs. John Cropper, F. P. Wal
ton and H. u. GatHeT and~others haw
recently received a number of Green
River cattle from LouIsvirie7

EARLY LAMB

CROP OUTLOOK GOOD—QUAL-
ITY LAMBS WILL PAY BETTER
THAN QUANTITY SAYS COUN-
TY AGENT H. R. FORKNER

The lamb crop in Boone county
looks as though it is going to be

rather good this jear according to

county agent H. R. Forkner. A good-

ly number of Jambs have alread--

Inergani—

-

The Norbeh Chrmpion>-H Club
met with' Mr. Forkner Feb. 18. The
club has approximately 40 members.
The following officers were elected:

Morris Riddell, pruident; Adella Rid
dell vice-president Allen Kenyon
secretary and treastiry. Vaugh Hemp-
was appointed sheriff of the msetmtrs
Loyd Hankina, Mary Jergsna and AL
ran Kenyon 'gars appointed j&a,JtrfL

PaVlklty twonitUa.

FORTY YEARS AGO
Marce Riddeil went to Petersburg

Monday to prepaid some horses for

the Cambridge, Indiana, sale.

Harry Ryle and Miss Pearl Kirk-

pa trick, two prominent young people
this placs, we»«L married in Cov-

ington, last Thursday evening. Wa
wish Harry and his handsome bride

a full share of this world's happiness
and prosperity.

Thomas Cowen, of this place, and
Richard M. MeWethy, of Petersburg,

will embark in* the grocery business

in Ada, Ohio, Maich 1. Thsy have
had considerable experience in the

merchandising buriness and know
how to eater to the demands of the

post

la,.t

public. Ada is in the midst of the

Ohio Oil Fields and we hope the hoys
will strike oil.

Mrs. SeHns Arnold, aged 78, wid-

ow of the late James Arnold, died in
Covington, last Thursday.
James Riddell has two horses,

Richwood and Charley SIsgger en-

tered for the Cambridge, Ind., horse
sale which Lakes place on the lOtk

of me»t month.

FIFTY YEARS AGO
Buddie Bradford b at his

again in the grocery.

Henley -Smith was at home
Sunday, looking fat and saucy.

James Blythe has inaugurated tha
shot-gun policy as to the dogs in this

section. •,

W. J. Rice ma<i>- several real es-

tate trades last week, which involved
about 200 awes U and and $5,Q ()Q

in cash.
,

The trading C( nners, Will airt
Jim, were both on our streets la 1?'.

Saturday. When, we discovered them
their optics were resting on a drove
of swine -that had their noses pointed
toward the city

Chas. Hughes snd Miss Pussie
Smith attended the ball on the night
of the 22nd at Wiliiarostown-

Union

L. B, Stephens snd wife have re-

turned from Owen and Henry coun-
ties, visiting t>eL- daughters.

North Bend

, We are having i new school house
erected , which we were very much

been dropped. The market outlook

howe ver is that lambs will be lows?
than last year. Early lambs and qual-

ity lambs should pay and Boone-co..

is particularly adapted for this wor c
The farmer should be more

tious this year than ever before that

his lambs are marketed fat, before

the western run fnd break in the

market comes. With the outlook for

an early break in the market an I

with the experience that an over su >-

ply means severe cuts for poor qual-

ity it will no doubt pay to dock ami

trim, feed and m: nage to produce

ners in that ganu by a score of 2d
to 18, hat every lane has a curve in

it, snd this time the Piner boys came
to Burlington stronger than they
have ever been this year, snd held
the Tomcats to a 20 to 18 score, la
the first half the.two teams were ti Hi

with 10 points each, but in the last

half-the Tomcats were abie te~gee
10 more points while the Pines bey*

ihfi$>Ml

1 Southern Business College WTO

Southern Ohio susmess College &m
won 15 straight games and hi made
up of former High School stars. TnJ
being the Tomcat^ snd^ KJIttena lasV

scheduled game. We want yon io

come out and see the Tomcats and
Kittens win.

The Agriculture cuss is making a
very interesting study of ithe plan-
Tiing of better howes:

"
The program given by the 5ti», 6tti»

7th ana 8tn~ grades in^i. T»*«Ui.wdii*
evening was enjojed by aTl.

The Chapel program will be given
by the entire school next Friday af-
ternoon February 27. This program
will be something r.ew and we assure
you an entertaining program. So
come out and bring some one with
you.

7th and 8th Grade

Mr. Lamb baa rurchased fourteen '

new books for our room.
Joseph Rouse was absent from

school Monday.

—We are preparing for eiaminatjona
which will be giv.n this week.

Casaioi -Sullivan was absent—Fri- -

day.

5th and 6th- Grades

Richard Snelhrqe has been absent
from school on account of moving.

The sixth grad class are losing
another member, Virginia Elliatt,

who is moving into the Midway Dis-
trict.

in need of.. •

Devil Bill Watts has at last said
his old crop of old clover hay, for the
rund snm of three dollars per ton,
C. W. Riley and C Gaines being th*
lucky purchasers. BIB is once more
happy.

Mias Annie Khiley's school closed

hare last Friday after Ave months

quality lambs ready lor tne marKtt"

at an early age.

Some things that will produce

quick quality lambs are (1) feedin.r

the mothers for n.ilk, (2) crop feed

ing the lambs as long as they 'will

eat, and (3) make every availah'

•

usa~of fresh green pasture*. Remem
her the early lanbs are usually fat

and free from worms.
A good grain mixture for bovi

ewe and lamb may consist of tw>
parts corn, two parts bran and one
part oil meat The oil meal may b)
cut .down half if the pasture is ver#
young. As the price will probably be

lower it is important that these feeds
be secured as cheaply as poaslb'a.

Ofta may be fed. It is not
sary to grind the feed.

The pastures is of most impor-

tance. Rye, wheat, spring oats,

blue grass, timothy and clovers ma/
he used. Where otter grsssea are
short a seed!ng of frem two to three
bushels of oats and five pounds of
Korean; lespedess should give " goal
results It hr aba important that

there bi frftquer.t change* of p«v
of sjood ahaap
la at the

TOBACCO BEDS SOWN

A large number of Boone ceunfy"
farmers have sown tobacco plant beds
already and a larger nnmber have
their beds plowed np ready to be
burned and sown :'n the near future.

A survey of the t«et tobacco raisers

indicates that early* plants is most
essential to s gooa crop. This is also

the recommendattons of Prof. E. J.

Kenney of the College of Agriculture
Prof. Kenney has written a coup'e

of good tobacco Lnlletina One of
the bulletins is circular No. 77 ou
"Plant Bed Management" and the
other is circular No. 23ft on "The
Production of Barley Tobacco."
Those who are interested fat secur-

ing these eaa dc so by

Burlington.

The market octloofc far tobacco
iadicstes that qunlity and not qpaan-

tity will give the heat returns fair

1931.

Mr Wnbam Bitdford* ait

railed on Mrs. libit Pressor, at
liagtoa, Wodaendsy
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THE PRICE OF BREAD
There are sign', in the air of a

new effort to. make political capital

dot of the*price of bread. Politicians

are beginning to bid for votes from

fthe wheat-growir.p- sections of the

country by pointing out that the

price of bread ha* not gone down
proportionately t« the price whch

the farmer gets fcr his wheat, and

that therefore son ebody "higher up '

j—either the miller or the bakers—is

getting too much profit.

We don't profct •.. to know all about

the milling and bsking business, but

we- do know that 'he cost of the raw i the ones who uo trmst of

go into' the manufacture, distribu-

tion and sales siJffifeoniqbiles^ __

It takes about 4% bushels of

wheat to make a harrel of flour. Oat

of a barrel of flom, selling now fo>-

around $5 a ban el, the commercial

bakers make 300 one-pound loAYftSL

of bread. They put some other things

besides flour into the bread, and

they have a manufacturing cost m
well as a cost of selling and distrib-

uting. It seems leasonable to be-

lieve that they are right when they

say that a loaf of bread, delivered to

the retailed cost ihe bakery about 6

cents. Whatever the customer pays

agove that is the retailer's charge far

handling and deli. ery and his profit.

Maybe there's something for "pol-

iticians to get exc>ted about in this

bread situation. But it looks to us

as if he farmer, ix*. usual, was going

to get the short end of any seriou3

attenpt to "reduce the price of bread

to the city folks, who are, after all.

3^o*e SM4t*mcHE5
tAfxtie for t**e mbh

\tf 3tVME Will OArAE AT

WR ^4oo*£ ,-

4
f ^_

u*rWi they mens
Hot "&/XON AKb

jJSXTOCB SAMXMtftCHES,

That^S All

ABOUT ^6M?
WrlY, Hfc'a tsA(«sN

Them At„oot*

material is a very f-mall proportion of

the cost to the ultimate consumer, of

any nianufacture£jMmunjjdJiy.___We

don't expect the prjee of automobil »s

to go down everyfey e the price oi

steel falls off because^ we know there

buying. In so far as the price the

farmer gets for l.i? wheat is a part

of the cost of a leaf of bread, any

general reduction in the retail price

of bread will be used, somewhere

along the line, as another excuse to

are lota of things besides, gtgfd that ikeep the price of wheat down.

j|.+ ! .j. ,j. ;. M~j"l- {•»'!{!}^jM{t4^H'^«^4>-M^^i<M><'4'<H'*l'4"i"i"8'4'<rJ"8-'>'r<HHtMMw»,

The Family Garden
\|^«{^M-4"H~>^^K^H~H":^H~H^*«H^

FERTILIZING THE GARDEN
By John S, Gardner, Kentucky Col-

lege of Agriculture

Last week we spoke of the pre-

paration of the i niden, particularly

about putting th.» soil into proper

cbndiQbhTirbugTrthe gdditiuii of hu^r

jnuii or decayed
Among the source; for jmmus nv*

jBure was mentioi td, for manure is

(tables made to yield satisfactorily.

This fertlizer is superphosphate, the

most reasonably-priced fertilizer

there is.

Those gardeners who are not abl.?

to secure manure but whose ground

in_ loose and well-

mayhave recourse

toTualng a complete fertilizer, con-

taining all three elements. It should

lindau

Sntinnl
Lesson

THE GOOD SAMARITAN

'W.

»-irtr~-—

^

Luke l(h2S»37

Rev. Samuel L>. Price. D. D.

This and the parable of the Prod-

igal Son are the beat known illus-

trations that Jesu . gave. A parable

has been defined as an earthly atpry-

with iHteaveid^^ie»lU^-4«su»-had.

the habit of talking so plainly that it

was impossible to get His meaning

and relate it to eudly living if they

would. "
Like the rich young ruler (Mark

10:17) this "certain lawyer" asks

what he must do to inherit eternal

life. This time the Teacher followed

the question and answer method of

instruction and inquired about the

contet of the law wnich this trained

mind was suppose.' to be acquainted.

The reply was a summary of the laws

which is still v ly comprehensive

when really observed. Jesus met the

man on his own ground and told hiat

to DO all that htd been indicated.

But the lawyer was a formalist and

avoided caring fcr the real spirit, of

the matter. This is revealed when he

tries to get from-trnder-by-^tttking-
"who is my neighbor." The man who
has the spirit of the Master has <o

many^ neighbfrra-that he never_-fmis.

URGES DAILY LSE
IN MILK DIET

Every child should have a quart of

milk and every ae'ult a pint of milk

daily, says Miss Florence Imlay, field

agent in nutrition for the College of

A grculture. Univeisity of Kentucky.

the famiit;

Milk, she decki.es, is the best

source of calcium, which is necessary

for hardening bones and teeth. In

fact, it is practically impossible fo"

the mother to simply the needed

amount of calcium to her children

unless milk is included in the diet.

One of the serious effects of the

..se of little or n » milk in the diet.

JOHN JOSEPH GAINES, M-fr

place to stop in las good deeds.

The parable-story is common place

until you come t;. the last actor on

he scene. Plenty of travelers fell

among robbers on that bad Jericho

road. Priests ana levites were more

concerned with sjmbols than in pe.r-

sonal service. Had the wounded m^n
been able to act he would have spurn-

ed the attention of a hated Samari-

tan. This mongrel from Samaria, ad-

™ivhirp nf »H Ht-Vrew and Assyrian.

XmeToT thssr se:

"PILL VICTIMS"

Yesterday I performed a minor op-

eration for a pat.tnt who had been

taking his favont. brand of pills for

some twenty year., and who had be-

lieved that he coi.ld not live without

ihem; and these same little demons
1

• """Li"
™e

-*
ai
r:lhad slowly but su/ely led him into a

rrrns effecta~of-the-——,~~ , .
fc
-—-.-—.- nW-^fP

^se~of4ittle orno milk in the dieFTs

' for it contains plant food, though not

in the ratio that j»d vegetables need.

It contains a large proportion of nit-

rogen, an excellent plant food for

^"~«abbage, lettuce,
-
: onions --and the

greens, but one that causes tomatoes

peas, beans and the root crops to "to

— -top" and to bear shy crops. There is

a way to balance manure with com-

-.mercial fertilizer so that_a

—

happ*
medium is struck and all of thejveg-

plant food; hnmu- is essential *b

make the -soil capable of holding mois

+ure. A good complete fertilize-

would be 3 8 6 or 4 10 4, the figures

standing^ for Jbhe pe rcentagea of nit-

rogen. phosphorus and potash, in

their order. The,, formula is given on

the front of the tack and on the

Kentucky Experiment Station tag,

affivpH ix% MRVSf:

sold within the stute.

MAKES SUGGESTIONS
FOR YEAR'S CROPS

ready for grazing or spring sown clo-

ver and grasses fu nish pastureage.

Undoubtedly oi many farms there

will be a shortage of grain feed -for

work stock. A few acres of oats which

can be fed as shi af oats will relievo

,
this situation and provide feed un r il

tions for Kentuckv farmers in 1931; corn matures.

A very Important consideration on' Wn many fartm; it wfflUe advisable

The agronomy department of th"!

College of . Agrici lture and Experi-

ment Station, Uni .-crsity of Kentucky

offers the follow.r.g seeding sugges-

out of shape an 1 the person is more

susceptible to colds, tuberculosis and

other diseases.

flA^/KTinw whiffh piriced~him on the

Th* pills contt-ined very positive

intestinal irrtants aloes being a

prominent ingerdint; a high-power-

ed condiment len' heat and stimula-

tion to the almost exhausted bowel.

had evidently read his Pentateuch to

good effect and knew thaj; helping

any man was rendering service o

Jehovah. With e\ery care and «-.t

cost of time, per onal service .and

money, full consideration is given

Other atrocities helped make troub'e to the wounded man. We must give
... . ... j • .. • _». j_t.!_ _e
though apparently innocent during

the first years of lis experience.

He~recumulateti a vesy ehronic 4n-

theTcrtum, a ao»caH---doperating-tabler aud brought tluvjirr.X^
fer for him tftj^Bdvn,th^itjiae^Qr. >

"cat»rrh". ofjthe^levatJ^w^ja,
till future time. time tnis induced im intojeragle itco

One of the best ways to us» milk

is to drink it. Hcwever, it m>/
used in soujjs, creamed --vegetables,

meats and fish, scalloped dishes, pi.l-

dings, etc. *

If children do- -not like milk o

At first—twentv years ago^—a sim-

ple case of constipation, by reason of

a neglected bowel. He was a young

j
farmer, the vocation, of all that

,
! should "stand for t pportunity in pcr-

:

feet health. But, 4te- kept on neglect

tilizer- Jrink, tr the followin

in food?

Kentucky farms in 1931 is to pr:>

vide for adequate pasturage and sut-

to plant a portion cf the corn land--

say 10 to 16-per cent—^-in an early

ficienthav, not or.ly for the current
|

maturing variety to furnish gra.n
. ii . —-_. - .. . f,-.,. „.i,. i. « 11 «« / inn> /-»t hrifru BUM

year, but for 19J>2. Nearly all seed-

Ings of grass, al.ilfa, clover, etc.,

fa iled last year o r account—bi—tbr-

-4routh-and_this jyeaxj&J&te&Jm^At,
-of hay crnpB mns-Jte_.gIo^a,tc^_pro_

\ide roughage foi next winter. The

quickest hay crop. that can be grown

is oats. If cut in the early milk

stage, oats make f. very fair quality

«f roughaffe especially- -for work
stock. Probably tm best of the emer-

gency hay crops is the soybean. Ken-

tucky farmers have become well ac-

quainted with the soybean in recent

for early fall fe» cing of hogs and

other livestock. The acreage should

ho limited to necessity, however, be

methods of inducing it

Cook cereals in mtttt- m-place- ef-wat

er, using a double boiler; flavor milK

with cocoa or fruit juices, mak<j

cream vegetable soups of their fa.'-

orite vegetables; use cream sauct*s

with their favorao vegetables; seal

loplop potatoes frequently; make

cottage cheese .ou r of milk and u*e

in sandwiches, sal? ds, etc.

When it; is impossible to secure

clean
JL
_freBh~ mnk , an equiyalen

:

amount "of ' evaporated or^drietT mTIT.

should be used. —*—
Every growing child should hav-"

one quart of milk daily, either as n

beverage or in c< oked foods; ever-

adult should have a pint of milk;

every moher who is pregnant or nti)--

ing the bowel, aid calling to his

aid the popular 1 ^and of pills that

he has kept up urng to the present

time,—and growing worse slowly, al'

ito' himself a lot

ing of the pa rts adjncentHfrenv whieh-

the patient was kept awake nights—-

scratching. His nerves were, as he

said, "completely shot to pieces."

I removed as « uch of the hope-

4essly-infiltered-t.k in as possihl

an accounting in cur stewardship of

more than just our money—our tithe.

let gi-ief. He just hadn't had time 'o

attend to that vtiy important func-

tion, the emptying of the bowel »>y

natural methods.

being past all hope of return to nor-

malcy; new skin will take its placj.

T began my treatment to undo wha~.

he had been doin,' fof 20 years. I

rtopped the pillgj

I hate to meet pomebody that has

a favorite" pill; a 7r
fatniiy piTr^ is a

devil in disguise. Get your doctor to

toil you how to use food and water.

:

PLENTY OF KNOWLEDGE
NO EDI CATION

BUT sources for its happiness at homi

when it cannot go abroad. He has a

A' man asked ?ne the other dayTgjft which serves him in public and

hat courses! had studied in college
| supports him in retirement! without

•«d been most helpful. ~
I which good fortune is but vulgar and

I answered, "Greek and mathemat- ,wjth which failure and disappoint-

bv Vang/ //art

Spaghetti with Muihroom*

Cook half a pcuruTbf spaghetti m
slighUy mlteU-waJjeJiJoxJLbalf hour

or more. While tl is is cookinjr peel

a half pound of mushrooms and cut

them into halves or quarters and

put into a sauce pan with a little

butter, cover the j an and let simm-jr

for quarte^oftQi hour or more. Nov
thicken a h\lr' cufc. oi cfeaitt gr miV

with a teaspodrr^of flour, add this to

the mushrooms and let cook until it

has thickened. P>ain the spaghetti,

a^d a Tittle Butte* andrturn into

—

*
- rv i n ir <1 i.sh. Pour the mushrooms out

over this and serv« at once

Deviled Muihroomi <

Season a quart«of fresh mushrooms

with two teaspooi s of salt and hatf

rt

cause early varieties do not give near

ly bo good yieldsTr- Kentucky'as the

standard fall s*asc n varieties; Sone

of the best very early varieties ^re

Woodburn, Dent, Clarage, Iowa, Gold

Mine and Golden Glow. These will

give ripe grain by the first of Sep-

temperlfplanted in early May."
-

If drouth corditions continue,

ing her baby should use a quart

mlTirdaily, If this is not done,—thr-

caleium is taken from her own bone*

and teeth to suppij the amount nee'!

ed by the young child.

more than usual attention should be

paid to seed bed '.reparation. It is
quamteo wnn int aijucnu m 't«i"'! 1

, , " , . .

vears and have found it a dependabkl«i^letoplow early
'
an^djiarrow

crop that prives K..od yields of excel-K cult Ivale the <f. iT aTter each-TOtTT

lent quality hay. This year, seed is of any consequer ce unt, t^e crops

eton mi ' -* rf r.„i
'nre laid by. Clods .houleLbe,well pul

i

- m

qualitv. Cowpeas al.o make good |

vertied in all ca.es, and ^«^^
hay, 'althoueh it • ralhef difficuft to

j

«nd small grains ihe SmI-«4-W
cure. On very thffi land they are pre-

|

well compacted before seeding.

ferable to soybeans. Seed is cheaper
j

—
this year than usral. Lespedeza, ia. ****** Unjon C(unty f«™«" ln a

Graves county farmers, under the

guidance ot the founrjTageTit, TTrjD

cooperating in a jrogram to improve-

pastures, to use iarm accounts, and

to grow corn, les^edeza and Other

crops for feed. and strawberries ,ar.<l

e"e*t potat^eTrHri^Bh^cTTrps.—Thtrr

also will begrin teriacing their rolling

JaheL-EaurJL elub jaioi-Jc will be—ai^.

live ly tsuppuiled. ."

"

|:cs."

He said it soui.ded like a silly an-
' 5.wcr. "You art-4fl~the ad vert ising
'

1 usiness. What do Greek and mathe-

I riatics have to do with advertising?"

\ Of course they >ave nothing to do

uirectly with advertising, or witn

modern banking 01 . the ' lawi or -any

<t the other occupations by which" i

ment have a charm."

And in another place he defines

education as '$h«. preparation for

knowledge."

If all educaton could agree upon

that definition, It would' mean mucn

progress. Then we should have, ol-

a teaspoon of pepper, and chop into

small pieces with a chopplng-kiiif .'.

Mix with two cup" of fine, sifted

bread crumbs. Intc one cup of crean

or rich milk stir two beaten eggs;

add a-dash of cay» nne and one table-

spoon of onion jtice. Mix with the

inushrooms and-elumbs, flavor with a

HttleWorcestershiri sauce if desired,

put the-*ntxture :rto a well-greased

baking dish, cove and bake- until

brown on top.
t %

vl tne owner occuimtioiiH uy wnrai i
, ,

\Tt Crook and mathamatuT bar,; I

P">ed t r^tTier th»n gYnjlUlt-fs wh^e

mil-

ex-

"perially Korean, Sudan grass,

for fall and early feeding are

eellent sources of roughage.

Every effort should be made to ob-

tain successful sec dines of clover,

alfalfa, lespedeza. and the grasses to

injure adequate pasture and supplies

of hay for next yctr. It may be well

to fall attention to the great super-

, iority of adapted t trains of red clov-

er for seeding his crop.

The failure pf l^t year's seedings

flpOiitcro corn growing contest last

.year-had an avera,"'*? yirld nf fifl bush-

els to the acre. C S. Proctor produc
ed S9 bushels to the acre, and won a

cup from the Mrrganfield National

bank. He used 24C pounds of com-

! merciaf fertilizer and, a ton of ma-
nure to the acre. The lowest yield in

the contest was 4iPbushels to thc-

acre.

^prraneinpr his feeding in a<-

cordOTice with stpgestions of the

tester and the county agent, J. M
JloR8r a Boyd county farmer, ma L-

1152..above feed ctgta.from his dairy

herd last month, compared with a

loss of
l

$71 in December, when \v-

fed costly alfalfa lray and an unbal-

anced ration. He has 29 cows.

Lis one tliingJjL.. eommon- -eacb.

tttack

,f ! minds are merely stuffed.

FARMERS SEE HELP IN
NEW GROWERS' MARKET.

U.m compels th'o mind to attack a I* Too-Vnany grad„ate8 at present

I difficult problem and to think its •

"»ve ^^ of kl owledge but *°
: way through to a solution. That is

j

education.
_________

. cental tiisciplme; that is develop- !--
- -^ _. RM

• ent, in the same sense that hard f iiUK1
*

x

!.r hysical exercise
-
revclops tlie"T mu?

< ies. That, in a large degree, is

< ('.ucation.

There is more false and fuzzy

Laurel county farmers are produc-

ing large yields through the use of

Thirty Perry ccunty farmers have

ordered 8,300 apple tree graf<.

Small fruit growing including grap-.s

rand strawberries, w ill be—inereasvd

this year.

lime and phosphate, livestock and ro-

tation, according 'o County Agent F.

C. Ewen. James Harrison produced

102 bushels of corn on an acre which

he had treated with a ton of lime and

306 pounds of superphosphate. J. R.

Slushar grew 1.680 pounds of tobac-

co on seven-¥tght*ir ot an acre which

had been treated xrith 200 pounds of

t oiniiitii isi leruii'tfi «i)o tjOsi t>uutf* .;

of lime to the acre.

if ADIP PROGRAM

—Jessamine county~4-H Club ineni-

bers purchased a car load of 350-

pound calves in i ennesee *at a xost

of $47.50 to the boys and girls.

The' College of Agriculture will

broadcast the fol.owing farm radio

thinking about education than about .

program from the University of Ken-

3>most any other important subjec tucky studios of V HAS the week or

We have been in an age when th» March 2. Each program will begin

whole emphasis of school and college at 12:46, central standard time.

has been placed on "learning things "
]

March 2-TimdV dairy hints, Tad

on "practical trail ing," on

the boys and girls

Northern K-entueky favmer* an 1

truck gardeners appreciate, the ex-

clusive growers' market recently cre-

ated by city ordinance in Cincinnati,

at'eordi rig~ta-CoTjnty~A^ent

Porter of Campboll county.

S^—A-
Each

equipment fov

givinc t
S. Besh.

daily life.

The result of this program, H
many instances, i not encouraging.

Young people graduate into lifj

with a mass of unassimilated anl

more 'or less irtaccurate facts, but

with no real mental drilL and n'>

jmilosophy.
A

,

In qne 6f his fin«st passages Cari

g one who "has thsje&poseof

ihii^ li^eTln" itself, while 1 t

lite world, and which has re-

Poultry pointers for March Mr. J.

Holmes Martin.

man renting a stand in the marketT

must have grown the produce he of-

fers for sale.

Heretofore the market was open

to any one. As a' result farmers ha

'

to compete with merTwmT trucked in

produce long distances and with pro-

ice offered. by commission firms.

«tffifl!r present ar rangeme nts, men-

offering produce for sale in the mar-

ket must submit a sworn statement

or a certificate fm tn his county ag*.

that he is a bona fide grower of tha

produce offered.

Mr. Porter issued 15 certificates

in January.

of pa/iture crops will cause a short-

age of pasture in many localities, es-

pecially during late spring and early

summer. Fortunatt ly much rye was

«own last fall an-» this will furnish

pasturage until May, if kept grazed

rather elosely. A thickly seed field

of oats will probal ly furnish* pasture*

age until June. Most farmers have

some permanent pastures and oy

kaeping stock off until late, even a

ihnfted acreage should carry th*

Wefc. snti! Fadar. graw pasture »s RECORDER ADVERTISING PAYS

The Waco Cantcloupe Growers' As-

sociation in Madist n county will mar-

ket melons cooperatively this year.

—^ .

v ,, _ i Vi ' ~ rlfS",

I grape Vines an,d IC,000 strawberry

plants have t>»*P ordte^c__b|r Knott

county -farmers.-

March 4—Get ready for your ton

litter, Grady Sellaids.

Farm management view of tho

1931 outlook, W. D. Nicholls:

March tj—What farm folks are

asking, L. C. Brewer.

Wayne county 4-H Club members
*uvid-MR,000 pounas of tobacco oil

-j-the Barrodsburg prarket, prices rent-

ing from 3 cents t ^32 cents, witih an
' average of 21 Vt cents a pound.

mmm * __

Taatparammtal Spaakan

"Some Wg ipeakeni," said tJncle

Elben, "found like dey couldnt get

>bo* uuft Interested in de subject lu

hand wlfput losing delr tempera over

Tr^^Waitnligton Strm —

mm
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Bonus Bill Passage IrtW-Bag
Limit Puts Hoover "In Grease

m, tttt

99

Editor's Note—The opinions ex-

ressed by the writer of this story
each week are not necessarily cou-
'urred in by this newspaper.

r

(By Fred Hoimei)
Washington Corns*pondent for The

"SooTie
i
hourly"Recbrden

"

Washington—-During the time that

mamma periodically cut down papa *

pants to fit Willie,

papa may ha 'e

had his objections

but generany~1pr
refrained fr o in

voicing them —
at least strident-

ly. But when Jt

came to the time
1 hat mama began
cutting down Wil-

lie's pants to .1*

papa, there was a
family jar much larger than any-

thing Mr. Mason carried in stock. *

Like many a human youngster, po-

licial issues have u way, sometime"?,

of outgrowing their immediate ' pr >-

genitors. Recently attention has bee 3

called to a number of overgrown and
overgrowing political offspring whose
wearing apparel, it is claimed, event-

ually must be cut down to fit father,

or faher will be mistaken for tha

ragpicker. Some point to the tariff;

others to so-calleJ "relief." At th«j

present moment, it's bonus.

The World War veterans' boms
toan^bttl^toqscnntt:

World War to borrow up to fifty~per

cent of the face %alue on their ad-

justed compensation certificates, wai
rushed through by the Senate by tha

overwhelming vote of 72 to 12. Ic

was passed in exactly the same form
as that in which it passed the Hou-:e
%\*r tm+n af OlSQ 4//* ' O oil omnn/lmonlo

offered either in commiteeor^on thi

floor being voted down. The measure
has gone to President Hoover, and

situation and of povemment finance

demand the strictest economy con-

sistent with the pfoper discharge of

the country's obligations.

Senators Bingham and Reed, both

World War veterans, and presumably

in touch with real veteran sentiment,

suggested that the plan would work
hardship uponn9»e~wiv^s~an'O

r
children

of former soldiers. In case of ffi^Tf

death many, if noi the majority »f

veterans, would leave no other re-

sources to their families than the

insurance represented, by the com-
pensation certificates. Opponents \,l

the bonus bUL believe that the temp-
tation to borrow money on the certi-

ficates would go too strong to resis\

with the result that accumulation of

interest would wfciitle away the bal-

ance payable at expiration of the in-

surance period.

Senator Metcalr, Republican, of

Rhode Island, read during the bona •

debate in the Se ne te this letter from
a woman who signed herself a "Wor-
ried Wife and Mtther:"
"Dear Senator:

"We are advised to write our Sen-
taors regarding the bonus. I want
to say that I hopt if they do any-
thing about it, I hope that whatever
they get will be in-small— monthly
payments, like a kmd of salary, ,. be-

cause I know if my husgand gets his

money all at one he will have 'one

good spree, and ..n en no money ;J
;
an(L

my brother woult leave his family if

he got too much money at once.

Since he came home from across he
*6©Tr«rcteat3te±ri3aEto

M*nv and Varied U*M
The first walking-sticks wet* ejah-

orute affairs, and were fashioned with
so indented head on which to rest the
hand, writes a columnist In the Man*
cheater (Eng.) Guardian. Later the?
were made with a round and hollow
top to hold nutmeg or ginger to warns
the stomach of the valetudinarian, and
sometimes sugar-candy for the asth-

matic. When snuff came into general
use the cavity was used as a snuff box,

and the meeting of two cronies was
followed, after -the first greetings, *y
the unscrewing of the tops of thefr

walking-sticks for a pinch, as a I&teT

generation tapped the-tht uf Its snuff

-boxes. Another variety of walking-stick

is represented by the cane crowned
with a hollow knob of gold, silver, or
ivory, containing aromatic balsams to
keep off contagion, which every Eight-
eenth-century physician carried with
him when making his calls. In the
heyday ofite fashioning walking-stick
was a thoroughly democratic article

of wear, but It has -never been recog-

nized in England as a weapon of of-

fense, except occasionally In the hands
of some unusually elderly and peppery
person, -=

while an unloo'.ad-for contingency

makes it possible for the President

to kill the bill by a pocket vote, it 's

said that he has told Republican

leaders that he wipl return it prompt-

ly with a veto. /

One of the aigomenta most insist-

ent? urged in support of speedy ac-

tion and of no amendment was that

it was necessary to get the bill thru

bpth houses so thu t the ten-day limit

would not permit *>f a pocket veto by

the President, bat it would seem that

a strange, turn -of events nullified tiu»,

force of thi» contention. Because the

House adjourned before the Sena.e

voted, it is now possible for the bHI

to be pocket^yeto* d.

The Constitution provides that e

bill not sTgnednw^etoearbyrthe Pfe^
ident within lO^iays, Sundays except

ed. after he. receives it becomes a law

if Congress is still in session, but 'X

Congress adjourns before the ten

J

^ys have expired the~bill failsTAfter

passing both housfts-and before—go-

ing to the President the bill must uo

engrossed and sij.j.ed by the presid-

ing officeTB of t «.th houses while

those bodies are in session.. Tho
House, having by accident or design

adjourned on Tht rsday before the

hill p««s»>d the Senate, Speaker Long-

worth could not t-ign the bill before

Friday. But the day on which the

President receives the bill. does n"t

count in the ten ""flays, neither do^n

half day of March 4, and subtract-

ing Sundays, the».? were only nine

days left before ( his Congress ad-

journs.

/The status created is filled with po-

- tontinl comp licate r.s , for—advocates

I think the government should keep
enough money back for "them for

their old age. Many of them just

can't save a cent."

The political mC live that inspired

many legislators to vote for the bo-

nus is too apparent to require com-

the bill, but they voted for it in or-

der to win the support—of—seWior
voters. To the extent that this mo-
tive actually operated upon legisk

tors who at heart believe the legisla-

tion to be unwise their votes were sub
stantially aimed to the use of public

funds for private political advantage.

This is considered more reprehensi-

ble than the excessive expenditure

of private funds t« win an election.

The prediction is made that bo»h
houses of Congress will muster the

necessary majority to pass the bill

oyer the confidently expected veto
This sounds entirely plausible in view
of the votes already recorded for the
measure,: Bttt- ii sho^M-net-deter Mr.
Hoover from putting bis convictions

to the test. The bill is vicious in prin,

ciple, uncalled for by the c ire u in-

stances and destructive of the beit

Interests of the nhfion. The American
people as a whole will applaud hu
disapproval, though it be in vain.

Old City National

A city of picturesque contrasts,

"where one may see the old beside the\,

new, San Antonio is at once a com-
munity of beauty, charm and history.

Oace a Spanish stronghold, nations,

two centuries ago, fought for its pos-

session. Today ft Is one of the fa-

vorite winter playgrounds of the na-

tion.

$50,000 Cigarette

Contest Under Way
' HI— .$ ! I '

-A contest offering $60,000 In

prizes has heehjinnounced by R. J.

Reynolds Tobacco" Company, mnk-

Worth-While Inventions

Fruit of Woman** Brain
— There are a great many more pat-
enta--gran±ed to men than to women.
For instance, during the first 98 years
of the patent system, frdm 1T90 to

1888, only 2,455 patents were granted]

to women; altogether 15,000 patents
have been granted to women^ The
fifteen-thousandth one was grant-
ed to Rose Shulman of Brooklyn for
an ice bag. The first successful ap-
plication under the patent law by a
woman -was-recorded -br-4800, -when
Mary Kles took out a patent for a
method of weaving straw with sua
or thread. In 1789 Miss Betsy Metcalf

m^MustcaTTatapfcoM"
Edward Bellamy's "musical tele

phone," as described to "Looking
Bacl^»aNMW00-l88?,,

* strongly sug-
gested present-day radio programs
With some additional wrinkles..

"Doctor Leete" he reluted, "accom-
panied me to my room when 1 retired

to Instruct me as to the adjustment
of the musical telephone. He showed
ma how by turning a screw "the vol-

ume of music could be made to til

the room or die away to an echo so
falnt. and far that one could scarcely

he sure whether, he heard or Imagined
it. If of two persons side by side one
desired 40 listen to music and the-oth-

er to sleep, It could be made audible
to one and Inaudible to the other. He
explained that by a clockwork combi-
nation a person could arrange to be
awakened at any hour by music*
On Sunday he heard a serine-, trans-

mitted from an "acoustically p- epared
chamber." "The voice of a man^ at
the pitch of online ry* converYatToiTaa^
dressed us with an effect of proceed-
ing from an Invisible person in the
room.*'—Kansas City Times.

"hTt^upon an Inventton-feF-piattlag

braiding meadow grass ttnto bonnets.

Mtss fcpey Johnson in 1824 wove"seam-
less poitowcases. Hannah Montagus
lnveuted the detachable shirt collar.

The modern paper bag Is the inven-
tion of Miss M. E. Knight Mrs. Mar-
tha J. Coston invented the flare light

for signaling hy onr Coast -guard,
and mariners al over the world. The
first Ice cream freezer was invented
by Nancy M. Johnson.

Schema Never Worked Out
When you are taking, that ocean trip

and your stomach is defying the law
of gravitation, ponder over Sir Henry
Bessemer's plan to put an end to sea*

sickness. Seventy years ago he pro-
posed a vessel equipped with a salon
suspended from an axle fixed In the
ship's center. He planned to affix

.counterweights to the bottom of the
salon, so that the floor of the salon
would always remain quirt and hort-

sontal, despite the tumbling about of
the vessel Itself, says the Iron Age.
Why he never gave theTidea a fair

trial is not reported. Perhaps ha
bought stock In shipping lines and
figured that the expense caused by
the Increase in food consumption per
passenger, owing to elimination of sea-

sickness, would cut heavily . into

profits.

f

Still Hope to Locate

Savage King's Treasure
A king's treasure—Ivory, raw gold,

British and Kruger sovereigns and
diamonds—valued at £2,000,000 lies

hidden somewhere in the Rhodesia
bash. It Is the buried hoard of L'o-

bengula, the Zulu warrior who found-
ed the Matabele nation, challenged the
British might In 1802 and met with
defeat. A Johannesburg business man
who has already made six attempts to

trace the burled treasure, wilt make a
final attempt i The story of the treas-

ure has been told by John Jacobs, Lo-
4w>ngula» one-time- 'ieecretaryi'1- to-
bengula ordered that his Ivory and
two safes containing a store of dia-

monds and gold packed In tins were
-10--he_p5ihPd InfFiheJniHh. The lead!
ers of the party were Lobengula, Ja-

cobs, -four mdnrm*~fnative officers),

and 14 Matabele, who dug the holes
In which the treasure was hidden.

One night on their return, Lobengula
ordered the lndunas to slay all who
had taken part In the burial. All save
Jacobs and __the_ lnctanaa were as-

ftt Oasd fee Iggeog
"" W'9 doot fcmm >MMb 1

eggs, except that ts# aaasaw lls of the
Mme probably didn't Heed 12 of them
to bake an angel food cake —Detroit
Ifewa.

Scotland Once, ia Treat—
Post-glacial hazel nuts. Indicating

that Scotland was once semltroplcal,

bare bean found la Lock Tretg.

Damaged Paper Money
The United States treasury grants

no relief to owners of paper money
<otatiy—

d

estroyed. T-be-' redemption
division of the Treasury department
Washington, sometimes is able to

Identify the charred remains of homed,
bills, and In such cases rhe owner is

granted compensation In full.

Beautiful Costa Rica

TheLreaabUc of Costa Rica la one
of the most charming of Central Amer-~
lean countries. It has an area of 23,-

000 square miles, with a population
of 520,786 people Liners call at Pun-
t& Arenas, the Pacific coast port, which
is 68 ^miles' from the capital, San Jose
Costa Rica Is unusually progressive,
its proudest claim being that Its school
teachers outnumber Its soldiers, Mod-
ern schools are located In every town.

sOSBai atttf

k* tea sever kali-
aia peace. Hay, tilths* than ft* wit
not ila uB iara i 1m win aire saw sa

Great eccaafans do not

they merely reveal

Magazine.

Bit of Prase* h» taw Wast
Fort de France, the capital of Mar-

tinique, Is as French as Paris itself,

French is spoken In the public places;

the names of rh« streets are French;
there la a distinctly French mflncnce
in tbe architecture, aad the govern-
ment is based on French law.

Upsoa Scholarships

The Irving S. Upson scholarships at

Rutgers university were established in

1922. "TBey ofigfiiiTed fhrongtt thg de*

sire on the part of a number of

alumni to provide aid for worthy
young men on the basis Of Rhodes'
scholarships For four years fundi
were provided by Interested alumni.

After that the scholarships were given
directly by the university. They
are awarded hy a committee of the

faculty.

^.^ iM^.^l„^T<^^„^|
.^^M^ ^ .l.^ t ^^ ^
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Public Sale
r -

segaied.

Day, of '49

The term "Sydney ducks" was ap-
plied to bands of criminals who oper-

ated In San Francisco in the early
Nineteenth century. They consisted

mostly of undesirable elements, espe-

cially from the penal colonies of New
South Wales, Australia, of which Syd-
ney is the capital. They were an idle

dissipated set and in the spring of

1840 formed an organization known as
the "Regulators," supposedly to j>ro-

~tect the weak from the strong. They
.developed into a band of robbers, their

headquarters being a large tent in

the plaza, from which **<tfcey issued
every night on tfieTr"varTbus^epredar

tlons. Eventually the citizens banded
themselves together and expelled them.

I will offer for sale at Public Auction at my furm 3 miles from

t Store on

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 28
j

1 O'Clock (.Fast Time)

::

The Following Property

, ,
Vnrea 7 ytm™ nlrl ; WAJfh ahnn fr, 12QQ lbs.: FoU? Year Old HorSSy

— Royal -St, Cloud

.
To the little town of St. Cloud, as

it Is called today, there once came all

the grandeur of royalty. With the
destruction of Us celebrated chateau,
built by Louis XIV In 1660, it lost

a favorite royal residence. Here the
Regent d'Orieans received Peter the
Great in 1717. In 1788 It was sold for

6,000,000 francs to Queen Marie An-
toinette, and here she resided during
the early days oMhe. revolution. Here
the coup d'etat occurred which made
Nupoleou first "crmsutamliiere--Napo--
leon III was baptized hx 1806 In the
presence of Napoleon and Josephine.

Here Bonaparte married Marie Louise,

and here on October 13, 1870, It went
up In flames In connection with the
Siege of Paris. —

of the bill are determined it shall

"pass at this sessich; TheYeV Wout?r

seem to be no question that there are

plenty t>f votes to j ass it over a veto,

and if the Presioent should give in-

dication of pocket-vetoing it, there

may be attempts to hold up confer

ence-reports and appropriation-WHs-

to force action by htnrwith the alter-

native of an_extn. session. This un-

certainty, of cour-e, would be clear-

ed up immediately the President ap-

proved thc4«H

ers of Camel Cigarettes, with spe-

clul announcements In practically

The prevailing sentiment in Wash-
jnyton today ~rs

—

that the country

% now is quite weK accustomed to ho

^M ——Senate's subserviency to-the political

expediency of thi moment It should

know full well tn»t when" an organ

ized minority of \c ters cracks the

whip the Senate will jump the hoop

wif1r~,rTTCUs-like c. lerity. Thja__pr3,

ponderence of comment on the re»

rent performance is that never in its

history has our upper chamber dis-

played greater ability in the ring,

and that what w»- once described us

the greatest deliberate assembly m
the world has be. ome the "greatest

show on earth."

The bonus bill will ^commit the

.government to'ai expenditure whi:h

may possibly stop at one billion do 1

lars and may run more. It violat3s

the principle of coi fining grants froAl

the Federal Ttv»a«iry to those ex-

service men whose disabilities Con-

stitute a genuine claim on the coun-

try's generosity, it comes at a time

when the exigences of the business

. every newspaper in IheJLInlted
States. Eight days are allowed for

submission of essays, the contest

closing at midnight on March 4.

Prizes /Will be awarded for tbe

best answers to the question:
- "What—slgtrtfteant change has re-

cently been made In the wrapping
of the Camel package, containing

twenty cigarettes, and what are, Its

advantages to the smoker?" An-
-sseerfi. are-limited to I!00 words ln_

Care of the Piano
Do not shut your pinno off in a cold

Toom. as this will cause all metal parts

length, must bo written on one side

of the paper only and , are to be
mulled to the contest editor, U. J.

Reynolds Tobacco Company, Wlns-

ton-Salem, N. ft
~

~

First prlste Is $25,000, with sec-

ond and thlr(LprJzes of $10,000 and
$.
r
t,iM»o. Numerous smaller prizes

will also be awarded. Judges of the

contf8t.Rre. .R.ay_Lg,ng. Presiden t of

the International Magazine Com-
pany and Editor of Cosmopolitan

Magazine; Roy Howard, Chairman
of the Hoard of the Scrlpps-How-
ard Newspapers, and Charges. Dana
Gibson, Internationally known ar-

,

tlst and publisher of Life Magazine.

The contest la part of what ad-

vaPtlafng experts declare is -one of -

the most Intrusive advertising cam-
paigns ever staged. Practically

every dully ami iniinty seat, weekly

to frost, and then when the room Is

heated to sweat and rust. Asa rule,

when a piano has rusted, this Is what
bus caused lt^ If It mast he left In

a cold room or house, -throw aver It

several blankets, quilts or anything to
keep out tbe cold. Excessive damp-
ness will cause veneer checks, so will

excessive heat or cold, and- then the
HbwevBry

^TaH" FhnV Storr
A record kept by Thomas Boosey,

of England, in 1834, tells of a fish

that lived to be fifty-three years old,

the Golden Book magazine reveals.

"W Hnsaop nf Bond FTnll, IPnrnaga,"

the record says, "placed a small felt-

back trout, about 53 years ago, when
a boy, Into a well In the orchard be-

longing to his family, where it re-

mained ever since until last week.
Then It died, not through sickness or

Infirmity, but for want of Its natural

element, water, the severe drouth dry-

Inir up the spring thnt supplied the

well. The troufs lips and gills were
perfectly white. He regularly came
to he fed by his master's hand when
catied~by nia name of Ned."

Flight of Bee*

Maximum speed of bees In the air

Is 25 miles an hour; usual flying speed,

15 ndles an~hourr~Triese are BSFIBSF
ign nt ions for a new type of airplane,

-says-the United ^at£&_Djepn,rtment of

Agriculture, but are estimates on the

flights of the bees.

Unladen the bee can fy the 26-mile

an hour rate, but the usual flight is

10 miles an hour slower whether the

bee is carrying a load of nectar or is

on its way to some favorite fhrwer

garden, orchard In bloom, clover field

or other source of honey,

Explaining Leaning Tower
"~^ThFTgcTllTa^^b^ Lganlng-Towt?r-t
Pisa stands depends on the law of

only remedy Is rTfTiilsliTng

extreme heat Is even more Injurious.

Tim Ujinpuiatum uf the iwiu contain"
>_ aim

Ing a piano should be kept as normal
and as even as posstWe-ailrtlnr'Tear
round.—Washington Star.

Exhausted Bees Die
Forty milligrams, oTabouTone-half

the weight of the beens~nie~WuuTToad
of nectar. It Is noted that drowning
is a common fatality among bees, the

cause being thut the insects become
so tired while at work that they fall

Into lakes or rivers. Ungraceful land-

ings at the apiary, when the honey
gatherer bumps Into the hive pr drops

jtoJthe-ground In front ofltaxLcauaed
by this sunn? exhaustion, Many bees

after developing routes on which- to

carry nectar are intelligent enough

a leaning building whose parts are

"firmly bound together and whose cen-

ter of gravity does not project beyond
the limits of the supporting founda-

tion. The leaning tower has a spiral

stairway within, which is built with
Increased heigh t on tbe sides of the

lean and decreased height on the sides

opposite the lean,' thus throwing a
greater weight of masonry on the aide

opposed to the lean.

newspaper In (he country will he

•used as well as college periodicals

and financial newspapers, Tliis eata-

piiiKn is to be followed by an ag-

gressive advertising drive through

newspapers, magazines, radio and
outduor display.

to rest on the Journey buck to the

hive. >

Valuable Food Experimeete
The value of laboratory experiments

In the field of foods la poinled out "by

i Lawrence H. Baker in Hygeia Maga-
l zinc In natural forms tho suhstnnce

that benefits the human body Is often

from Beaut;.' weighing 1300 lbs,; two year old horse from Am-
brose Eastovs Matri; 50 bushels of Corn; ten and one-naif tons of

baled Hay; two Yearling Heifers, two 2-year ©u. Heifers, fresh in

April; Six year old Jersey Cow with calf by side; 8-year old Jersey

Cow, will be fresh on or about day of sale; Hoh-lein Cow giving

good flow of milk; Chattannoga Breaking Plow; Oliver Plow No.

20; Acme Harrow; new Laying off Plow; 1-Horse Wheat Drill; Lets

Grinder, belt and Pulley.

TERMS MADE KNOWN ON DAY OF SALE

'i"t' fr$ <I«'l''t««t"}»«i»«i»'y"j^ «fr4, fr*i**$**r-i*4,*{,4Mfr4 'I' 4> 4*1'
'l"i'

'I1 'fr^ 'I '
'I' 'I '

'

I'4

4 „ ,
,

, , _^_t^ B r
- ^^ ,

,
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Public Sale
Having deciotd to quit dairying I will sell my enriie herd of Jers* m

| and Holstems at my farm lMi miles West of Ctnstane© and two ;;

miles from Hebron and Constance and Hebron Pikef on

At 1 O'Clock i Feat Time)
tirm'"'-i l

All of these cows are tuberculin tested and carefully selected over

a period of—£ears—two

—

witi Calves by their—side*;—two—with— ;

!

calves just sold; Four are heavy springers; one six years old

Horse thoroughly broken ; 1923 Fordson Tractor in good working

condition—pulley and Pierce governor—Tractoi Ferguson plows;

Hauser Silo- Oregon Fir 12x22

TERMS—Six months without interest notes with acceptable se- •

curity payarle at Hebron Deposit Bank.
s

•

:^agveyTH. Souther^ J

;

J. M. EDDlNs, Auctioneer -w.;

4> ' '

Firat Black Sieves

The Bedarinn civilisation of ancient

Egypt, dntlng nbont 10000 R. C, Is be-

lieved to have Included -the first black

alaves.

mixed with harmful impurities that

S}ajr_rMard-lt^SJilJ^n_ydiPin taken Into,

the human body..

As soon as a plant or animal tissue

Is found to yield a substance possess-

ing medicinal value, scientists and the
atom chasers seek to Isolate the active
principles and to reduce them to their

utmost simplicity.

BUY YOUR

WlsV

FARM HORSES
or MULES

With Geurentee With Every One

From

GABDOSI
24 East 5th Street Telephone lleailnrei SW9

JCOV1NGTON, KENTUCKY „
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NOTICE
THE RATES FOR THIS COL-

UMN ARE FIVE CENTS PER Lltff

,

TRTTIWCI AD- ACCEPTED FO*

LESS THAN 25 CTS. PLEASE EN-

CLOSE 25 CENTS AS IT WILL

COVER COST OF ANT REASON-

ABLE AD.

"Guess Who*
. 96TH OF SERIES

'

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—4 rtora house wIST all

modern -convenience*—fcya,—fttec-

trkj. Sunset Ave. TeL Dixie

767.6-W, Erlanger, Ky.

FOR SALE-=Hofi€y extracted 45e

per pound; in tomb 20c per lb.

Apples trees $.1 00 per, dozen. Ap-

ply to Sterling Rouse, near Lima*-

burg, Ky. Phone 635-X.

oi^Mch 4tC

One nine piece lining Room Suite;

Estate HeatroU; Bed Springs and

Dresser. L. M. Ftith, 156 Erlang^r

Rd. Erlanger, by.
c26Feb 2tC

FOR SALE-rrGood team of horses.

Guarantee! to work anywhere. On
Trapp farm near Rabbit Hash. Joe

Thurman, Grant: Ky.
oMchl2 4t pd

W«e_*«V !_*_•_*•

. OMito part* of. India have a woo*
an's laagf«g« which men cannot on-

deiftand^apper's Weekly.

H^eig¥t/aief Tlelpi*

A man should weight 28 pooAda.for

every feet of his height.

Paint Uum! by *ed Indiana

,

The pigments used for war paint by

the American Indians were mainly of

aalnewU-and vegetal srigln. the min-

eral dyes especially were oxides of

Iran and carbonate of copper. The

stains were extracts of bark, grapes,

berries, lichens and roots.

Great River «f Brasfl

The Amazon river In the Interior of

Brazil Is between one and two miles

wide where II enters Brazil and grad-

ually Increases In breadth to 50 miles

at Its main mouth. Where It enters

the sea the distance across the water

Thesix aide* college* la tha JJ&II44

Stale* to ****'«* thUrfouadftt W»*
Harvard rt<W). WUUam and Mary

(ie©2)» tait ,<ff©o* v******
Pennsylvania (1T04), Princeton (17«)

and maaitgpt»~~««a~twr -a*"****'1*

(Ha©)- *^

Try ft

The vtew that goodwill among men

<an even make better harvests Is not

"black magic," bot common sense. It

all htman energy were nutted for

goodr science wonld, march alongside

and could turn this earth into para-

dise.

froia neiraiana to

150 miles.

Huad land to fall?

The picture in last week's issue was that of Mrs. A L. Stephens, of Petersburg.

PETERSBURG

FOR SALE—Baby Chicks—winter

egg producers. Tom Barrens and
Hollywoods. Also—Barged—Rocks*

O. R. Ossmun, Gunpowder, Ky.

ltpd

FOR SALE—Coot, cream separator

in good condition. Jake Cleek,

Beaver Lick, Ky. Phone Walton
653. ItC

'FOR "SALE—Four or more tons~3f

mixed hay. Cheap if taken at

once. Mrs. R. O. Smith, Union, Ky.

Both phones. It ad

FOR SALE—Baby Chicks ?10, $12

and ? 15 per 10° Erlanger Hatch-

Tel. Dixie '<372.

ol9mch C
ery.

FOR SALE—Climax breaking plow

No. 6. Also Baned Rock hatching

eggs. 76c per retting; $4.00 pjr

hundred $7.00 for 200 B. C. Grad-

dy, Burlington, Ky., R. D. 1. Phone

255. ItC
m ' '

i

FOR SALE—Sow weighing 350 lbs.,

and 8 afeoate weighing 75 lbs. Also

Don't forget to see Three Pegs at

Berkshire's Haft- here Saturday~mfe*

at 8 o. m. Admission 15 and 25 cents.

Miss Luc> llp W trite entertained

with a party Saturday evening.

—PTOf. and^fre. uavidwn eiilerlain

charming hostess Sunday to Prof.

and Mrs. Davidson Mr. and Mrs. Per-

ry Carver and~Mi_F Mary Hankina.

Mr. and Mrs. John Salt called on

Mrjand Mrs. B. H. Berkshire on.*

day last week.

Miss Margaret Hughes spent the

w.t.t>lf-eitd with Mr. and_Mr____L___

ed ten of their >.elatives for dinnet

Friday evening.IUOJ CVCUIJIg. . • J 1 _._ A __
Dr. E. J. Love las set out-shrubery- dow_ahadea and remodeled the stage

around his home end donated several

to each of the three churches and

the school.

Prof. Davidson and the High bo/s

set out maple trees around the school

campus Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. James Stephens

have moved to L. S. Chambers lower

farm and Shelton Stephens to the

place vacated by James Stephens on

John Klopp's place.

Mrs. Elsie Tanc'y, Miss Edna and

Mrs. B. H. Berkshire spent last

Thursday with Mrs. Eva McWethy.
B. H. Berkshire spent Wednesday

night in Burlington with R. E. Berk-

shire and family.

Florian Hoitan's family have tin

grippe

Walton.

The P. T. A. has added new win-

at the school-building, much to tho

delight of teachers and pupils.

Herbert Wunder, of Cincinnati,

called at Chas. Norris' Saturday.

_Iri_J__jL_i_J___i_jmJi

in health.

Mrs. Holton White was the dinner

guest Wednesday of Mrs. E. G. Cos.

Mrs. Eva McWethy spent Wedneg-

Dates From Old Timet

The shout, "Fourteen Hundred," Is

the cry raised on the London stock

exchange to give notice that a stranger

InnrwrpTed the 'tHonse:*L "R---te~_ald to

lm\c origina ted at a time when for

a considerable period the number of

members had remained stationary at

4 -TOO. — -
:

Worthies* Character

The-"philaaderer". la one without

any knowledge of the words loyalty

anil fitit hi ulncss.' He plays with love

as un amusement The "philanderer"

is named after a character by the

name of "Philander" in the book, "Or-

lando Furioso," by Ariesto, published"

In IG10.—Kansas City Times.

FOR SALE—Latham Red Raspberry
—plin_r$2:S0 per irandTedv^Geo. A.

Eubanks Ludlow Ky., R. D. 2. Tel.

Erlanger 81-R. ,
ItC

LOST

day with Mrs. Floiian Holton.

Mrs. B. H. Berkshire left Monday

for a two week's visit with her

daughter Mrs. Stanley B. Palmer and

family of Louisville.

Mrs. Claude Tandy spent last Sun-

day with Harry Walton and family.

Miss Edna Berkshire entertained

with two tables of Bridge last, Wed-
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Halbert Rue spentl—Rev. E. C. Riley- spent Monday

the week-end at T. E. Randall's. nite with Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Watts

Mrs. Albert Willis spent Friday and reported the advent of a grand-

with Mrs. Edward Black. , daughter at theVhorue of ulff 3»n-Tpv

Crow '

* "Shot" Helps Golfer—
While pluylug the tenth hole at

Weutworth, Virginia Waiter, England,

a golfer put* his second play Into a

small clump of trees -far an impossi-

ble shot. A big black crow, which

had been strutting about the fairway,

flew to the ball, picked It up and car-

ried It to an open spot la the wood,

where he dropped It within a few feet

jDrf the green. The golfer then had an

leasy shot to near the cup.

Japanese Ma-teal Instrument

-Playing the koto Is ab accomplish-

ment mastered by the women of the

higher elasses In Japan. Tha koto is

a musical Instrument having a long

box over which are stretched 13

strings, each with a bridge, It ia

ptuyed like a harp but stands a few

•nchee off the floor. It is tuned by

moving the bridges.

.Large Newspaper Collection

What Is said to he the largest col-

lection of newspapers b_ the world

has been opened to the public In a

newspaper museum at Alx-la-Chapelle,

Germany. Among Its collection of

150,000 newspapers are curiosities

from all over the world, including an

BsMfmo paper from the middle of last

century.

Tribute to Pioneer Women
The Inscription on the statue of the

Pioneer Mother a* "«nca City, Okla.,

reads: "This monument waa erected

by E. W. Marland In appreciation of

tha heroic character of the woman

who braved the dangers and endured

the hardships Incident to the dally

life of the pioneer and homesteader

In this country." v

» . i
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:: Pub-ic
I will offer for sale at Public Auction on the W. A. Price Farm \{

J one mile from Florence on Pr^ce Pike on

X FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 27
1:30 (Flit Time)

1" The Following Property:

LOST^^-Open faced gold watch on
Constance- road near Frank—Mc_

• Glasson's. Findei please notify Ir-

vin Rouse, Union, Ky. ItC

LOST—Black and white fox hound,

all black on back and a tan head.

Finder please notify Wilbur Lou-

den, Petersburg, Ky., and receive

$5.00 reward. ItC

WANTED

Mr. after Mrs. Halbtrt Rue were Mon^
day guests of Mrs. Eva McWethy.

Mrs. E. P. Berkshire spent
t?
th3

"weelc-end in -rncrnnati with her son

Robert Von Rocz and Mrs Von R' :z

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Tandy and

Claude Tandy of Carrolltop, were the

-week-end guests of Miss Edna Berk-

shirc and brother James

WATJTE_t-=T6 buy a

drill with fertilizer

grain

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Berkshire s

dtnner"^Q¥Sts~ _tmd_y-were Mr. - and

Mrs. J. C. Tandy, Blr. and Mrs. Claud

Tandy, Misses Edna Berkshire and

Elizabeth Walton, E. P. and James

Berkshire. »

Mr. and Mrs. E. Weindel Keim and

small daughter J<an Carol spent

the week-epd with Mr. and Mrs. W.

T. Berkshire.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Berkshire's

dinner guests Monday were Mr. jand

Mrs. E. W. Keim Mr. and Mrs. W. R.

Mfes Mary Hankina of BetWeheca*

Ky., is the charming guest of her sla-

ter Mrs. C. T. Davidson, and Prof.

TJavidsoufi^
-" '

Mrs. Eva Carver is the guest of

Mr. and Mrs. Le«. Myers of Price

Hill.

—rBoyd Mahan
at home

Mr. John Pease called on Mr. and

Mrs. ~Dan Hoffman and Mrs. Hensley

Sunday.
Burgess Howard, who was ill hvr,

week, returned to his work in Cov-

ington Sunday.

JffjIl_l_____oi. the. U__S, .Naval re-

serves in Cincinnati, spent Sunday

with his mother, who is very ill at

the home of her daughter Mrs. J. T.

Bradburn.

.FUh Con-mil SwUidev -*--

• etarush con__|t auielderHgh®-•«•-

ts caught in a 'bet It dlseolvSi Its cor-

poration Into a Jozea or so fragmenta,

and the pieces escape through the

meshes. In time each becomes a per-

fect animal. To preserve the starfish

wholertt must be pUinged into a buck-

et of fresh water before it has time to

take the alarm. Fresh water Is In-

~de»Ui to-4ty~and -thuB-only-onn

aome.varlj'tles of the starfish be pre-

•
: Team of Gwy Horses, weighing about 2800 pound- ;-set of good Har-

*'
ness; Six Ycung Grade Cows freah and heavy Springers; 8 Year-

" Ung' Steers, extra good; one black Heifer; ju« bred, one 2-ye«

: '
old Shorthorn bull, will weigh about 1160 pounde; Fiye Tone Mix-

• [_9d Hay; Tor. Soy Beans; some farm tools; New Bay Rake and other

'
" articles too numerous to mintion,

^-TERMS—C/.SB

Ed
'.'* LUTE BRALFORD, AucUeaew %

****** I M I 1 H I 1 1 **&**** ii>**v *********+********
I

j '
***

served.-—Grit.

seeder attached. Address Joel Gray
Burlington, Ky7 Phone 478.

: ltpd

-end grass- -B-fkgW^^^M_s_ E^^^^B^ei^,

WANTED—Work on farm by mar.

and wife by month or to rent farm
- on shares with everything furnish-

ed. Albert E. Wilson, Burlington,

Ky. R. D. 3. Care T. J. Dinn.

ltpd

WANTED—Old Rifles—flint lock

and cap and ball; writing de»ks. su-

gar~chests, B-1 ej? drop-leaf tabV--»,'

chests of drawers, Courier an-J

Ives prints, old time glassware, old

silver cups. Call or write Walker's

Antique Shop, ~60& -Main Street

Covington, Ky.

Niagara'* Rival

The African waterfall which ts by

many said to rival Niagnxa, 1s |ftc-

toxla falls, on the Zambezi river, in

T^!rtKn~AfrTcT_."Thur cTtSsiii irTBoui

<»ne-half the total width of Niagara,

hut more Owe twice its depth, vary-

ing from 256 feet at the right bank

to 343 feet la the center.

I will offer at Public Auction at my Residence in Burlington, Ky ,

omchlO pd

MONTGOMERY COUNTY CATTLE
BU.ERS

iephehs left Friday for

Dayton, Ohio, where he was offered

T_ood Tj)e_lttorn

Miss Nell Stephens returned Mon-

day from Dayton, Ohio, where she

spent several days with Maj. and

"MrsT W. G. Stephens.

Mr. and Mrs, Roy Weaver and son

Jack, and Mr. John Pease, of Cincin-

nati, were Sunday guests of Mr. and

Mrs." J. T. Bradbtrn.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Doctor, of A .-

ror_,~weTe~calling on friends here

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. R L. Brindley and

Mr. and Mrs. Al Stephens and Mrs.

Justin Dolph were shopping in Cin-

cinnati. Saturday "—

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. StephehFan?

Mr. and Mrs. Justin Dolph attended

the Alfaee Friday nite. —.

Miss Laura Mae Mathews was tho

Miss Virginia Stephenson, of near

Limaburg,-spent^hev*eek-end-.-wi_v

Miss Meliceht Annjerkshire, in Bu-

lington.

Firat Tea in America

A. E. Foster, of the A. E. Foster

& Son realty firm, Covington, was *n

Burlington on bu^ness last Friday.

MT. 2UON EAGLES

The Mt. Zion Eagles Club ha;l

their first meeting Feb. 20, 1931.

They elected pact of the officer?

—the leaders and the rest of the of-

ficers are to be elected at the next

meeting.

The Eagles hope they will do ps

good this year as they have in the

laat-Jaga. veara.

RUTH L. TANNER '

The Dutch East India compaj^r'W
iroduced tea -1rmr~the Netherlands

-jirly In the Sw i'enteen th century .—IL

i-eached England as early as 1057 and

was shipped by the English to the

American colonies In 1680. At that

time It wa s selling at $ft a pound and

upward, according to thejiuaHty.

RECORDER WANT ADS PAY engagement

Seamen's Agreement

"Ship's articles" are the terms and

conditions which seamen sign and

agree to be bound by when taking

their places on board the ship. The
articles, binding both master and sea-

men, specify the amount of wages to

be paid, the food to be given, the

sailors' position on board, the length

of time for which they are
_
shipped,

and the stipulated conditions which

they agree to abide by during their

BRl)
AT IP. M.

The Following D«icribed Propert/j

A lot of Household Goods, such as Two Feather Beds; several blan-

kets and Bed Covers Six Parlor Chairs; 3 Rocking Chairs; B«»reau;

Kitchen Safe; Extension Table Coal Oil Heater, Bewing MacntK?T

alaft a large assortment of Dishee -and-various oUier^article* ^0
numerous to mention.

A 4-H calf clut purchasing com-

mittee from Montgomery county ac-

companied by county agent Floyd

McDaniels of that 'county visited th-i

herds of E. Y. Re! Hall, Kite & Purdv,

Thad Ryle, Albert Johnson and Ken-

neth Stephens list Thursday hi

aearch of* suitable registered Jersey

heifers for club. v oik in that county.

The committee was well pleased

with the quality and production re-

cords found. Option prices were se-i

cured on a numher of heifers. It is

expected that purchases will be made
»» soon as complete arrangemen' % J

with the 4-H club boys can be made,
j

TERMS OF SALE—CASH

J. D. Acira
BURLtNGTON, KENTUCKY

:_:::::.:„Hmrirm»ir»MM^

LITTLE JULIUS SNEEZER

No Pefien Really Wicked?
*_ do not think I hare ever met a

really wicked man or- homnn,1' de-

darftd the bi^fe«-»p «'f t^elfasrord while

_ap*M«k*ttg l» « 4^uutiuul u*uium picture

theater r<*<i*n*!y.

i

NO- 1 WONT
GO AWAY VNl\l

[WELL T KWOW
Y0UR£ A PRETTY
SMART 60V

But-s-

well here IS

ON/E! WHER.E -.

DOES vVOOL (

IC0ME FiSOr^rl

WELLTHENf
ARE YOUR.
MADE FRjOM

M^WMAT \

TRCH/SERS

VA?r^TT

BY BAKES

[Off THE
SHEEP'5
BACK. OF
COURSE!'

WHf\T AR€
TrtEV t^AOE

FROM?

553

PA*SOtD
ONES,

OF coorse!

<$&***

T
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Miss Archie Marie Lucas has been

ill the past week.

Mrs. Jtfck Renal er has been quite
ill the past week.

Mrs. Robt. Bro**n taw returned
home after a few day* stay with her
daughter Mrs. Lillburn Berkshire <f
Hear iiebron,

Harvey Baker end family had for
their guest his muiher Mrs. ftan Ba-
ker, of Hebron.

Miss Martha Ay'or, of Gunpowder,
was the gruest of Kr aunt Mrs. Fred
Kleemier Thursday.
A number from here attended the

dance at Hebron Wednesday night,

and all reported a fine time.

J. D. Lucas was taken very ill and
was taken to Booth's Memorial hoe-

Mies Borate Barlow, who sufferid

a badly wrenched knee Mine two

months past, la slowly improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Stepheiieoa

and family moved the past weak to

Owenton. .^ «

Mrs. Ban If. Houston returned la**

Sunday from a lengthy visit in Cin-

cinnati with her sister Mrs. Jamie
S. Asbury.

Mrs. Leslie Sullivan left Wednes-
day to be with hei sister-in-law Mr.'.

Mrs, H. L. Tanner visited her I Lufie Clore vrtio is 4H-withHH»pandicr

brother Nelson G«y and family ^ itis at her home r ear Burlington.

Dayton, Ky., Sunday. Mrs. Lou Neal and Mrs. Myrtle

Mr. and Mrs. Eera Tanner cele- Neal Marshall who have been the

braked their wedding anniversary, al-
J
house guests of Mrs. Grace Glore,

so birthday Samday, being —--<"—-

Mrs. Warner Senour, of Union,

spent tiie week-end with he* daugh

ter Mrs. Andy Holtaworth and fam-

ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Bradford had
for their guesi his mother Mrs. Anna
Bradford.

Mrs. T. C. Callen, of Erlanger,

was the guest Sunday and Monday
of her daugher Mts. Cora Lail und
family.

av as flhnlih 4a ^snW)

^BMa^-"4taMaaae> -A -ei^R^^sa^^^^avJ- ftta^a^eA i9WU iwm W JflvTTWd&Q ffffffffWaW%

stui eonnnea to aer room.
Mrs. Tom Robert Ruey spent Mon-

day night in Covington with Misa Sue
Katharine Briatow

.The Union girls basket ball team
played the fast Crescent Springs flva

Friday night en the Erlanger eourt.

Score 27 to 24 in favor of Union.
Miss Jane Shelton Bristow came

in from Alexandria Friday night and
remained over Monday with her par-

ents Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Bristow.

HSS 1-
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TafaTWd~SpraTetl upon for append"-"

icitis.
-

Rev. Cecil Tan *tr *n£ wife we*»>

called here by t>t death of her sis-

ter-in-law Mrs. Kenneth Stephens.
M. P. Barlow and wife were th<j

guests of their daughter Mrs. Jack
Renaker Thursday who is ill.

Mrs. Lee Eddins has returned home
after a week's sta> with ber brother

Tony Rentier whi is seriously ill at

his home in Michigan.

Mrs. Bert Marksberry and children

of Carrollton, enjoyed a visit the past

week with her patents Mr. and Mrs.

Chas. Kessler of Devon.
The many friends here regret to

bear of Dr. Scott Cole of Covington,

being very ill. —

—

The sad death of Mrs. Kenneth
Stephens is deeply felt by the entire

apathy

felt for the family

Thos. Carpente*_and family moved
Monday in the flat of Dr. Castlemm
on the Dixie Highway, known as the

Oelsner property.

Mr. and Mrs. L, E. Thompson en-

joyed a few days % lsit the past week
wift bi« mother Mrs. Mary Thompson
near Georgetown

Mrs. Maggie Clurkson and mother

had for her guest one day the past

waalr Viar rnnn\n Mr. Taylor Brooks,

of near Burlington.

Mrs. Georgia Tanner visited her

merriei

52 years. Mr. Tanner is 74 and Mrs.

Tanner 76, also cne great grandson

Wendell Home being six en. the

great grandmother's birthday. Those

present were James Tanner and wife,

have returned to their home in Er-

langer.

. Mrs, Sellie K. Hicks and Miss Nell

Jo are spending a most enjoyable va-

cation in Florida. -J

Mim Lillian Bnstow is filling "tit

3

flurry TaRiier and Wife. Hai uld BUM
| ^ni iiwii nn wwliiar nt the local bank

ley Tanner, Mr. John Caldoo ani
wife. Elmer Home wife and children

Norma. Juitoi- Wendell and Earl

Clenn. All en.uyta a delicious din-

ner.

Mr. and Mrs. Barry Tanner re

ceived word that their son A Ifr id

Tanner was married since the 18'h

of August to Mi*: Louise Allen, i.i

in a very efficient manner during the

absence of J. L. Frazier, whose ill-

ness is a course of much regret +xr

bis many friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Leasing Huey spent

the week-end {n Covington with her

parents Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Town-
send. —

Mrs. Katherine Hicks Rachal is in

"Plans have been made for an or-

ganisation oT2gg fanners to cooper-^
ate in an agricultural improvement
program in Hart ctunty.

Money in the Bank

A good Savings account accumu-

lated in times of prosperity is k

Thirty-four purebred duIIb have
been placed on E'liott county farms
and the county probably will join the

scrub-free list thus year.

jOne hundred ati eg of starawberrbs
will be planted in Pulaski county, 60
acres of which wit be in the Bui

community.

Succeition for Writers
Jud Tunkins says crime might not

be so fascinating If fancy writers
would let it alone and leave it to the
lawyers to make it uninteresting.

—

Washington Star.

great source of satisfaction in times

of depression.

Have yen a Savings Account?

5

—

_

.ZrmZ SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS.

PEOPyS^^EPOSIT BANK g
BURLINGTON, :: :: KENTUCKY |

iResources over One and One Quar-

ter Million Dollars. —r—
niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHuiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiIIIIMMM

*

uncle Dr. Scott Cole, of Covington,

Friday night who is seriously ill.

Mrs. Geo. B. Miller has returned

home after enjoying a few weeks

stay in Florida. She had a most de-

lightful trip but Kentucky looks best

-*• ner"

Misa Edna Coppage and mother

Mrs. Wm. Coppage, spent several

days the past week with her mother

MrsJsldnneT, of AWU&rlaon, 0,
. Mr^and Mrs. ifalr^Wrtfer* ae*

son Hart, left the past #%elT for Il-

linois to visit his mother.

Albert Lucas and family spent last

Sunday with relativea near George-

town, Ky. Mrs. Lucas' father L. H
Thompson and wife accompanied

them home.
Mrs, H. L. Tanner and grand-son

were guests of Mrs. R. L. Brown Fri-

day afternoon . _^-
'

.
-^

- Mrs. Emma V. Rouse returned to

her home Friday afternoon after en-

joying a few months stay in Florida,

guest of her son Dr. Wallace Tannar

and family.

Taylor Brooks* of Cincinnati, ha*

purchased a nice farm near Burling-

ton and has moved to it.

Ardon Thompson has returned

home from a fea months stay n

Florida and is the guest of Roy Lutes

and family of Gunpowder.
There will be an old time dance

given at the Hebron hall ojouWednes-

dar^ifarch ,4th. everybody cordially

invited

*

On Saturday evening Feb. 14th,

Miss Alta Fogel entertained a num-
ber of young folks with a Valentine

party at herbome o» thaJLurlingtqn

pike. Those present were Misses Hel-

en Elliott, Elberta Rylfl, Edna Fogel

and the hostess Miss Alta Fogel,

Messrs. Edward Miller, Howard Mil-

ler, and Bryan Fetter, of Covington,

Lawrence Aylor and Cornelius Rea-

1

gan, of Florence. At 11:80 a delic^

ious lunch was seived after whijlf

the guests departed leaving the hos-

tess with the assurance that every

one had a delightful time.

-1 -Garnett Clore wife and mother

Are_moving to his farm near Burltnx-

ton to spenTthe edmihg year.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Crisler and

Mr. and Mrs. Huffman, of the Bur-

lington pike, spent Sunday afternoon

with Mr. and Mrs. Russell Campbell.

Brodlc Lucas and wife, Miss Arch-

marie Lucas and MK A. S. Lucas vis-

ited J. D. Lucas Sunday afternoon

who is a patient in Booth's hospital

Chas. Popham and family visited

Clifford Tanner and family of He-

bron, Sunday. J J

The many friends of Mrs. • Lora

Lail regret to hear of her being ill.

Misa Thelma Ciouch, of Spartan-

gurg,~ST C7, and who is attending

the University oi Cincinnati, • spent

the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. C.

R. Bradford and Mrs. Annie Brad-

ford.

Raymond Bethel and wife are re-

ceiving congratulations 'over the ar-

rival of a fine daughter at the horn.*

of his parents 0. Bethel of Dortha j

Ave. Name—Ella Pearl. I

The CAMELS f

are coming

Thi, U the
Camel package in
which a significant
change ham recently been made

7

for the best answers to this question:

What significant change has recently been made in

the wrapping of the Camel package containing 20 cigarettes apd

what are its advantages to the smoker? t~

M
Wednvttday Night
Tunf> in the Camel Hamr

mm N.B.C* Network

$.30 to 10.30
8.30 to 9.30
7.30 to
6.30 to

8.30
7.30

. Eastern Time

. . Central lime
Mountain Time

Pacific Time

Over Stations

WJZ,Wn/A, WBZ.WHAM, KDKA. WJH,
WGAK, KYW,WLW,WRVA,W8JS,ICwe%

WJAX, WFLA, WIOD, WRKN.

first Prize, 925,000
Seeonel Prize, fl09000 Third Prize, #5,606
Perthefivenext bestanswers • $1,606 each
For the five next best answers. $506eaeh
For the 25 next best answers • $lO0

Conditions Governing Contest*

1 Answers limited to 200 words.

% Write on one side of the paper only*

11.15 to 12.15
10.15 to 11.15
9.15 to 10.15
8.15 to 9.15

Eastern lime
Central Time

Mountain Time
. . Pacific Time

Over Station*

WHAS, WSM, WSB, WMC WAM, WJDX,
WSMB, KTHS, WTMJ, KSTP, WEBC,
WKV, WBAP, KPRC, WOAI. KOA. K8L,
iTAH.KGO,KE«:A,KFSD,a.CW.ltOMO,

KHO.kFAB.

3 No entries accepted that bear a postmark latw
than midnight, March 4, 1931.

4 Contest open to everybody except employes and
executives of R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company and
their families*

5 In case of ties, the full amount of award will be

paid to* each of the tying parties.

O It is not necessary to buy a package of Camel ciga-

rettes in order to compete. Any store that sells

cigarettes will permit you to examine the Camel
package containing 20 cigarettes.

^

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Winston- Salem, iV. C

Judges:

Charles Dana Gibson
Famous Illustrator

~Tummr&"l%4?*-

RdY W. HOWARD
Chairman of the Board,

Scripps Howard Newspaper*

Ray Long
President, International
Magasinm Company,

and Editor of"Cosmopolitanft

AND STAFF

I open only until MIDNIGHT, MARCH 4,T931
(Winners will bo announced at soon as possible after contest dotes)
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w Odkl Meat
«f Pwwiil Adonwnant

S*et» ahooid be a food aalrket for

WlHHtlfll ml cbee-lnt' gum In Africa.

Not only art the women possessed of

Ml urge for personal beaut Iflcartou.

bat tbe men at well. They anoint

their bodies with outlandish and eril-

SBselllnR mixtures to Improve on na

raw and give themselves color and

glosa, A favorite la a low-grade fat

obtained troav> the bodies of cows,

horses or goata and mixed with red

earth, with which "cold cream" they

smear themselves from bead to foot.

Others use flsh oil or vegetable oil.

their hair with a similar mixture and

make an Egyptian-styled coiffure.

The gum and tobacco chewers of

America hnve their counterpart In

Africa. The habi t is betel-nut chew-

JnjL

'"There are more than 19,000,000

blacks. In Nigeria, almost every one

of thenm .betel-nut cbewer^ an Amer-

.4cao~Drugg»st ajUele^aya^3:tHreff<*i<

of the practice Is seemingly harmless,

although as a spectacle It Is no pret

tier than that afforded by the rows

of gam chewers In a subway train.

However, the bet el-out stains the

teeth of tbe chewer a deep red, thus

destroying tbe principal beauty-of the

native,"

jFlrat .Americana* Origin

Lost in Afiata of lino
Back through the centuries and the

millenniums seems to go tbe origin of

the American aborigine. Set, aa far

back as that may be, lingual like-

nesses exist in the languages of Asia

and America. An American missionary

now with the Pueblo Indians in New
Mexico, who had spent some years In

Japan and Is a master of eleven Ian

guages, was first attracted to the

Pueblos by the similarity of the "sing"

of their language to that of the Jap-

anese. Through uncounted centuries

the languages of the two continents

The mrtlvWnfao ul H

w

es t -Africa- smear |
-buuUteoLJaaLgla^^sMl^ and

Old Superstitions Find

Firm Belief in Sicily

Sicily is still a land of superstitions,

most of them worthy of the Middle

ages. The traveler who believes* that

a country loses Its Individuality -when

superstition succumbs to schools and.

sewers, will find in Sicily an adherence

to the old beliefs unequaled In Europe.

except, possibly. In the Balkans. Your

Sicilian oenRflnt would regnrd an

American fundamentalist (if he .ever

had heard Of one) " as an advanced

growing, yet In neither has all the

fundamental characteristics been lost.

We are learning that what we call the

aborigines of North America are no

rectnt Immigrants from Asia, as we

ence supposed, but have been rooted

In the Soil for so long that scientists

are becoming very liberal with their

ciphers when they- try to compute It.

What geologjeal changes, the rise

submersion of mountain ranges, the"

Glacial age, the physical changes

wrought bjh volcanic action, etc.. have

done to determine the limits of man's

habitation and his racial differenti-

ation. Is something of which the data

Is" very meager and Incomplete Scien-

tists are learning that It is unsafe to

base their theories upon conditions as

they exist today. Time Is man's own
Invention.—St. Louis Globe-Democrat.

COMMISSIONERS SALE
Constance Bldg. and Loan
Company Ptffs

VEBSUS
William Peeno, e- al. Defendants

By virtue of a judgment and order

of sale of the Boone Circuit

Court randared at the December

Term thereof, 1930, in the above

causa I shall proceed to offer for sal*

at the court house door in the town

of Burlington, Ky., to tine highest

bidder, at public' auction on Monday

the 2nd day of March 1981, at 1

o'clock p. m., or thereabouts, (being

County Court day) upon a credit of.

Six and Twelve months, the following

property, to-wit:^

Lying and beinj in Boone County,

Kentucky. On the south side of the

road leading from Constance to Ta?-

ityy Ky., near

on « credit of tile and twelve months

the following described property Jto-

wit

:

Lying and being in Boone County,

Kentucky. Beginnh-g at a stone, the

center of the old Covington and Lex-

ington Turnpike, (now the Dixie

Highway) a corne- with W. E. Glack-

en. thence with the said Glacksn

N72'/4W 61 chans to a stone

;

thence S4 %W 9.40 chains to a beech

tree; corner to tract No. 2 and P. P.

Hunter; thence 5^ HE 57,87 chains

T Mm

Evfl of Vaahy
If vanity does not entirely over-

throw the virtues, at least It makes
them all tbtter,—Rochefoucauld.

Constance,-and bounded aa follows:

to the center of the old Covingtm

and Lexington Ttanpike (now Dixie

Highway) thence with the same

N281, E 9.70 chain* to the hegin-

ning, containing 61 acres.

Or sufficient thereof to produce

the sum of money so ordered to hj»

made. For the purchase price, the

yiuohnfir aUutt jawaaaa^SaaaV wkhr -

Tipproved securttyT' hearing " "leftf"*

Subscribe tor tbe ReeoHtr

The BEST Gray IWr
RemedyfeBwneMade
ggj^ ^ half pint ofwateradd

«M<rancebaynnn.aamaU
box of Barbo Ompound
and one-fourth ounceof
glycerine. Any druggist

can put thisuporypuean
,nux it at home ativary,
T MtUaeoat. Apply to the

hair twice a week until

«w-- the'daaired shade. bob-
talned. It will gradually darken

!

i and cooking purposes, pour JtteeB^—qHJMBS^
- four and ft-*. B-r* w?*" ****•<«**

. One Good in Enemie*
Enemies aren't a bad lot. They

never give you an encouraging pat on

the back when yon need a saving kick

in the pants.—Exchange.

Boiled Water

If you boll your water for drinking

radical, E. J. Cooper writes in tbe

Mentor World Traveler. —_ —
All Souls' day, celebrated more or

less throughout Christendom, Is a day

of particular significance In Sicily. On
the night of All Souls' day the dead

leave their graves, and one who is

near a graveyard after nightfall Is

likely to see the departed of his vil-

lage, the purified souls in white; the

condemned In black, and the ghosts
" of those murdered in robes of red.

Arriving at thei r former homos, thoBe

spirits change themselves into ants In

order to creep Into the houses. To
guard against their presence the Sicil-

ian clo es every door and window of

the home. Apparently some Sicilians

believe that the dead are abroad ev-

ery night, for throughout the year

doors and windows are tightly closed

at nightfall.

Prodigal Son Parable

Short-Story Masterpiece

The short story has always existed,

though it was not. until the Nineteenth

century that the art of writing It was
consciously practiced. As Sophocles

said of Aeschylus, these early authors

of short stones did the right thing

without knowing why. It was only on

. rrest from Tfietlay of sale , nn u

Beginning at an iron pin in the said l paid, and having the force and effe.tt

road, corner vritn John Dolwick;

thence with the road 8.46E 68 poles;

thence continuing with the road S33

E -feet a tota* distance of 104

rare occasions,
—however, that—tiw*

v*
Tm7>pynaccTa^ms~oceurTeu^-^^

.lessor_ Baldwin, a fter -exliausti ve ex-

ainlnation of. the 100 tales In Boc-

caccio's "Decameron," decided that

only two of them are short tales In

the modem critical sense, while three

others approach the totality of impres-

sion which Is the result of conscious

unity in expresslonr^A\^mi3t-ge-baek-

to the New Testament for a short

story which Is a structural master-

piece. The parable of the Prodigal

Son, nrhlfh lg only fiftO wnrria long In

feet wore or less to a corner of the

Kennedy land; thence with her line

3.42E 39 poles more or leas to , a

point in a line of Peeno; thence with

Peeno's line S33E 105 feet to a cor-

ner with John Doiwick; thence with

his line S 45W 61 7-5 poles to the

beginning. Containing 1M acres

more or less and t ting part of tho

same land conveyed to Wm, Peeno

by deed recorded in Deed Book 62

Page 500 of the Boone County Court

Records.

For the purchase price thfl nur-

oi a judgment. Bidders will be pro

pared to comply promptly with there

terms. Amount to be raised by sale

$6,fi47.00

R. E. BERKSHIRE M. C B. C. C.

Administrator's Notice

All those having claims against

the estate of D. Milton Kyle will pre-

• ent them properly proven before the

undersigned, and all those indebted

one pitcher to another three or

times before using. It will lose that

flat taste.

and do* not tub off.

INFLUENZA
SPREADING

i at once with 666

Taka it a* a preventive

Use 666 Salve for Babies

DR. *. E, FAR3LEY ft

CHIROPRACTOR
Phone Erl. 661 Brian***. Kg.

ERLANGER
TrTeurs--3~toTuraT SuTAlternooa

X^jrn^ ----- -

COVINGTON

11 a. avr to aVp.' m.

to the stud estate will please come
( orward and setfcW

MRS. MYRA RYLE, Admrix.
oMch5th pd

the authorized version, satisfies the

modern definition, securing the great-

est emphasis, possible with a surpris-

ing economy of means. In America

the short story had Its beginning in

the i'Sketcb Book" of Washington

Irving.

P«ppie» Tanned Nuisance 1

Red popplea, that have played-eo

important a part-Ac wartime and post

war literature. ara_a-bothersome weed

"to spite oi thai* plcturesqueuesb. How 1

Bey""are hai DeenT !
'

realized as a result of tests conducted

at the Rothamstead experimental sta-

tion In Ixmdon. Soil from a some
what weedy field Was potted up In pots

having a surface area of about one-

fourth of a square foot, una iiept wa-

tered:^fojfcseveral^eare^ont 11 ail diving

weed seeds had sprouted. Popples

-oaro-tBlfpn -aa a sample weed, an d only

poppv seedlings counted. AlrTaTerage IhW-thmwhts m»4-feeUng
r * * * tl Ann Kra uti ivinl ti\ Ini

pot yielded more than 1,000 oi them.

Calculated on tbe basis of this soil

sample, an acre uf English field soil

would contain more thrfn 3OO.ooo.O00

poppy seeds.

Two Types of People

People may be divided Into two

types—those who think a great deal

before they act and those who are

carried away by their feelings and

act Impetuously without thinking.

Both tendencies Jjave their value al

^alh (lute*. " Grave problems" re-

quire deliberation before any line Of

conduct is decided upon, but In emer-

gencies something must be done at

once. The first type Is, therefore, han-

dicapped when rapid action Is called

for, and the second type Is apt to be

rash and to act hnstlly on occasions

when ihe situation needs reflection.

People should endeavor, then, to train

chfiser~with approved se

curities must execute bond, bearing

legal interest from the day of sali

Administrator's Notice
•All persons^ having claims again S

-trre-est»te -of-the late-Gr-E

will present them before the under-

signed proven according to law and
until paid, and having the force and i a u f those who t.re indebted to the

effect of a judgment, with the lien said cstate will please Come forward
therein retained until all the pur-

chase money is paid. Bidders will be

prepared to comply promptly wl*h

these terms.

R. E. BERKSHIRE M. C B. C. V

COMMISSIONER'S SALE
Fannie Sleet Glacken at al Ptffa .

VERSUS
Armirta M. Aylor et al. Defts.

By virtue of a judgment and o -

der of sale of the Boone Circut

Court rendered at the December term

thereof 1930, in the above cause I

shall proceed to offer for at the Court

*Uouse door in Burlington, Ky., to

tneshighest bidder, at public aucti).-.

on Monday the 2nd day of March,

1931, at I o'cloch. p. m., or there-

about (being County Court day) u.i-

With Sound and Effect

A recent tourist In the burg was

Mr. P. "HTBaTdwin, who hulls from no

less a place than Punxsutuwriey. He

-n*fised-P»rt of the time In a down

they enn be utilized to the best ad

vantage according to the circum-

Btanfes nf fhe'moment Many a pit-

fall can thereby be avoided.

Never Burned Witchet

Although Salem wus tbe center of

the witch crnze, none were ever

burned t lmru, in spitu u f a cui i iiiiuu

belief to the coutrury. Many were

hanged and one man was pressed to

town ajovier but .waa-niuch" iEIoyeTT3lEHth between heavy- stones^lifLMaS:^

.

by a crunching sound in the row be

hind, where a fat lady was enjoying

the picture and a husky apple. Klnal-

ly-he toirld-atand It *m> longer. .-Ue | gurdg

pulled a hunch of papers from bis

pocket and turned around.

"Lady." be requested, handing her

the papers. **wouT3
_
'you mind nulling

these the next time you take a RTteT

ldon't like to be fussy, but I'd nit her

hear the papers."

From then on he beard a dirty look

at the back of his neck.—Pittsburgh

Post-Gazette.

Some Real Romance
i'ou m:i> -have Ojjyfir been, to ('areas

aojuie ln_ FriiiiL e. u nd like the oh.l man
in Naduad's famous s<uih. you nuiv lit

merit, "1 never shull see t'arcussoiine.'i

but tbe famous wuljcd <'ity still stand.*

as It did In the Middte ..nues. with ll»

double line of fortlii.-niioiis am) 'id

towers. Tbe citadel dates hark to the

Fifth century when It was occupied by

the Visigoths, while its rnthedrnt of

St. Kaaafre is of the Eighth century

The city is an old thai Julius Caesar

saw It 2.000 yearn asro. It Is (trie «H

the 12 great sights of the world, and

by itself lg worth crossing the Allan

JJc to *ee.

saclMtsetts tercentenary brousht out

many curious facts, and Nathaniel"

Hawthorne's grandduughtex.._..UMfr
Hawthorne, gave some little

5&e*

and settle.

CHESTER L. TANNER, Admr.
oMih5

Nugget of Wisdom
One advantage of telling the truth

1b that you don't have to remember
what you said.

THE GUIDING EYE
No work ii done better than it is

'"^•een—if ieen indi.tincly it will hm

more or leat badly done. Deftness of
hand can only come of keen vision.

ffl**«
tfoW

®$m-eoo^

Mf&
**£?%ode»

GET YOUR

Work
'!

—SUCH AS—

LETTERHEADS,
NOTE HEADS,

BILL HEADS7
^_

;:BTATEM :E^T8;
BALE BILL8, EtO.

——DONI AfTHI OFFICf Or* fMl r-

Recorder,
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

B§#.

OBElt

sjgrf-

(Incorporated)

Successors to

DR. N. F PENN
—Jaw At

k<t"°

Sot«W

JUJJMISDM AVENUE
Between 7th & 8th Street

Covirgton, Ky.
WITH DUHME The Jeweler

'Good GlaMet ai Reasonable Price*"

,S«op <.C RRIUKIII

known sidelights on her ancestral

town, Salem, In a special article for

St. Nicholas magazine. Samuel Mcln

tire, the first American nrctrtrerti^aiwr

originator of the Now Kngland coloni-

al style of wooden bouse, was born in

Salem In 1757 and most of its line old

houses were bull I hy him.

Had tp Leave That

At WaterU'o station an American,

arriving hy the boat train, engaged 8

taxi m drive him to his hotel Steatnet

trunks, bat boxes. dH>atch,cases, over

cnats . arid wullt l ne ^tlck B wore
T
«n <*«<-

en tin taxi.

T*ie driver pe«»re<l out through a

crack In the mountain.

"Is that all?" ha asked.

**¥««." «nid* the Atnero »n. "I lot's

the lot
"

*l\'eJI. well." reidJed the drhcr. *s

ha let In ih»» clutch "1 »ui*|inse thej

wmildn i let you britm thv Kt;itue of

. Iherty .'*• - I.<*ndoti Tit Hits.

What Doe* "Savvy" Mean?
"Snvvk.v" or "savvey" is an American

corruption of Spanish "sabe," a form

of the verb "saber." meaning t«> know
"I >o you savvy V" Is equivalent to. Span
iKh "8llble~ust7JaT

,
ItUth mean, "Du-

'

y
'dU Ktinxv ?'

—

' StH-v-y vvus m i^iiiallj

acquired from Hie .\lt.\icans by early

ranchers- In tlie Southwest who spelled

and |ir<motmct'd the Spttnlsh word
"Favvy" rathei than "sabe" because in

Spanish "b" and "v" are pronounced

almost alike and in many words these

letters are used Inierchnnjjeuhly.

when employed as a noun "flawy"

means understanding, mental graspjai

knowledge of affairs. Of course, it is

slatiK in both senses.—Pathfinder

Magazine.

Hunting for Pent Eradicatora

In S&jjeers the Siaithaoulao iu^ti

tutloo ban built up the largest natural

history collection of North America

In T*xi7?trttt-e. -Antong the many "oh

jects of sludy that have a direct henr

*TBHllwnt^lfer.fl5i^ahce-^

Individual Ne*/.Beauiy->
RARE. RIDING CGrHFORJP

*«. immmmmm. mi» — —- - — .. — —
DU3IIMC33 lUVin

THE GREATER

HUDSON 8

ing on industif and corumerce are ihe

beat! beetle, tbe boll weevil and the

Japanese beetle. In ihe: laboratories

Of the Smithsonian institution work Is

carried on to ascertain the natural

enemies of these p-ests, their origin

and means of immigration. In order

to leiirn these things It Is necessary

to maintain a complete collection ol

all forms of the specie*.

COACH $895

AM Prices F. O. B. Detroit

The Greater Hudson Eight has a larger motor. It is faster,

more povwrful, quicker in trafvic, surprisingly economical

It has individual new beauty—and Ran Riding Com-

fort. Bodies are insulated against drurnming and draft*.

Head-room and leg-room are greater. Doors are wider.

Perfect comfort in every seat-no crowding. These are a

Jew of the quality features in this fireaterJIudson Eight.

THE TALIAFERRO FUNERAL HOME

Phone Erlanger 87 Erlanger, Ky. %

i

•••**•** •»*•$**$**§*^H'aMnl*lfHNIHfr
*8* 'fr't

1
*fi*

'H*

l W. SPINES CO. |

Coal A Coke

J. R.
BURLINGTON

EDDINS
. . KENTUCKY

su'ip ros DuwAeitmr

Cement, Lime, Plaster, Sand, Gravel Stone
Sewer, Pipe, Etc.

Fertilizing Limestone Dust

Erlanger Branch Covington Prices
Erlanger, Ky. Coviarton, Ky. Hemlock D064

Dixie 7049 Hemlock 0003 Latonia, Ky.

|
if> .|i» .l |. Hll- l''l'»4l'»»l, lillH' »Il 'l< ' <ll

l'4l» lH'

tmmm mmmmmmmmm fhm MtfH
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GOOD PROSPECTS FOR

STRAWBERRY GROWERS

The price outlotHor strawberries

is favorable for the 1931 season,

says the annunl pirricultural outlook

Teport of the College of Agriculture,

University of Kt rtucky. Although
demand may be somewhat less fav-

orable .than a yeai ago, unless there

is an unexpected sharp, advance in

business activity the prospective

small supplies pro) ably will put the

market in a favorable position when
Kentucky strawberries are harvested.

- —The indicated Mrawherry acreage

to be harvested 1r 19S1 will be 11

per cent below the acreage of 1930.

In Arkansas, Teni essee and Virginia

the j^duction Jucchu.198 will he in

the neighborhood of 80 j>er cent, and
the condition of ttrawberry -folds »a^

reported as poor. Preliminary esti-

mates indicate a reduction from 1930

<f about 10 per cent in the acreage

Kansas, Illinois, Oklahoma, Ken-

tucky, Delaware, Maryland and New

Jersey, Repo»*s~4«*^-»ost of these

states indicate that fields are in poor

condition and stat.d. reduced, which

suggest low yields for the coming

season. Another factor which will re-

duce production is the fact thaft

many fields are t«ur or more yean

old and past the prime of production,

Labor spent in the care of straw-

berry fields and ir. careful prepara-

tion of strawberries for market will

likely be well rewerded in 1981. The

coming season aha appears to be n

good time for moc rrate_increases 0"-

*r normal plantings looking forward

to the 1932 crop, the report says.

Opening of Early RaB
Una Important E«Mtt

?¥eaferday was a great day on the

new railroad between Baltimore and

Washington, being the first,day of its

being opened for travel all the^way

from the depot at Baltimore t<r the

foot of the Capttol hill in this city,"

said an article in the National Intel-

ligencer of August 26, 1835.

It was a' glorious sight to see four

WHEAT BEATS CORK
IN FEEDING TES "

pounds at the beginning of the teat;

trains of cars, with each Its jHIgmwpileTe fe*~fiO days!

Wheat produced cheaper gains than

corn In a hog feeding test made at

the Experiment Station of the Uni-

versity of Kentucky,

In order to compare Wheat and

com, nine lots of pigs, "averaging 115

U«!• Ebee

«D$
rcMckeo^ said Code Wmt, 1* a

trustful bird. EVytime I leaks -In- da

coop 1 sees dat another one has been

maktn* friend, with strangers ah* get-

tin' took fob a rlda"~Washlngton

Star.

The wild mallard duck ter the poor-

est *f aU divers. Three or fonr feet

is the maximum depth this duck will

go to feed from the bottom. However,

i ; r. a other ducks have been known to dive

of the intermediate states of Missouri • as deep as 100 to 150 feet for food.

extending altogether several hundred

yards in length, making their entry

by this new route, to the dilight of

thousands of spectators In the grounds

directly north of the capitoL These

cars, besides bringing "back our own

mayor and members of the corpora-

tion and city guests who went out'

to nieel them, brought about as many
ladles and gentlemen of Baltimore aV
made up the whole numbers of about

a thousand persons carried by the

cars."" These, accompanied by two

bands of music after debarking,

marched In procession to Gadsby's and

Brown's hotels, at both of which

sumptuous and bounteous entertain-

ment was provided and liberally par-

taken of. The cars arrived at a little

before one o'clock, and at four our
friends from Baltimore re-embarked

and returned to their homes without,

we trust, any accident or other incon-

venience than what was-occasloned by

the dust on the roads and streets."

—

Kansas City Star.

Your Home... PROTECT IT I

Mora Proof of Wisdom
of Sage of Monticello

When Jefferson Imported the French

sculptor, Jean Houdon, In 1784, to

execute a statue of Washington,.-there

existed the opinion that the author

Lot 1 was fed ground wheat soak-

ed 12 hours; lot - shelled corn soak-

ed 12 hours; lot 8 ground wheat

and ground corn half and half soak-

ed 12 hours, and lot 4 whole wheat

soaked 12 hours. All were self-fed

tankage.

Wheat was fig led as worth nine-

ty-five cents a yu ahel , corn f 1.10 a

bushel, tankage *67 a ton, and 10

cents, per 100 pounds allowed for

grinding the whe.it and corm ;

Lot 1 required 407 pounds of

ground wheat and 37 pounds of tank

age, costing $8.0a, to make 100 lbs.,

of gain.

Lot 2 required 339 pounds if

shelled corn and 50 pounds of tank-

age, costing $8.4
r
i, to make 100

pounds of gain. «•

Lot 3 required 371% pounds of

ground corn and ground wheat and

64 pounds of tankage, costing $8.40,

to make 100 pounds of gain.

Lot 4 required 375 pounds of

whole wheat and 54 pounds of tank

age, costing $7.71, to make 100 lbs.,

of gain.

Quite Prop-rly, Tee

A revolution In South America was

quelled in thirteen hours. As a result

of this Indifferent display, it Is ru-

mored, this revolutionary side la to

be relegated to- the second division.

London HumprisL

. . attacks
OS

B*iWi»jg rnmi Lam Me*
The Brat building and loan aawwia-

«on to this country was tormmi oo
January S, ttSl, at Frankfort, Pik,

WTRfee^Bsaaareea «n»dTha Ox-
ford Provident Building and Loan **'

soeiattee. There are new a»er WXO
such association* in the United States,

and more than g.rxwi.noo names have

been financed within the 1<*> years

since the first one was formed.

666
LIQUID OR TABLETS

ClriM Cold,, Hr»<Uchm, Fewi

666 SALVE
CURES BABY'S COLO

^ f\ I Hi

40 acres with four room house

and barn, 20 acres in Alfalfa. Six

nules from Burlington, fries $3,000.

3 acres with good house and bam
five miles from Florence on State

Highway. Will consider trade for

property in E'ianger.

-of-th* fieelarftttoft had better Hi leh to

Most important is GOOD paint.

A well-painted! home itayi new longer. . . resists da-

AX terioration and save* repair bids,

Foy'i House Paint affords maximum PROTECTION and

BEAUTY because expertly made from quality ingredi-

ents. Tests prove that it will Ions outlast ordinary

house, paint

it Pays to Protect with

statecraft A short time ago "Houdon*s

marble bust portrait of the Countess

de Sabran was sold for $80,000 to a

New York collector. Previously the

smallhust of the artist's little daugh-

ter was bought by Mrs. E. S. Hark-

ness for $245,000, thought to be the

highest price ever paid for a piece of

Native

the more
people. ..IB

Savage Cruelty

cruelty periodically shocks

sensitive feelings of white

Africa. A Nairobi doctor's

parrot- flew Into a troo , whereupon ~a

native hurled a brick at It and brought

It to the »ground dazed. He then

^chopped its wings off with a hoe. No
doubt hj}, sought to save himself much
trouble in periodically catching it

sculpture.

Jefferson's ability to recognize Hou-

don's genius and his wisdom in lntro-

diiHnp tt on American shores when

our art was In Its Infancy was part

of his own genius. It was but one

aspect of the greatness of the mind

of the Master of Montlcfello, that

kindlrTtemocrat who might have been

found in his study at work on an es-

say on political philosophy, and then

again among hla plants gathering

seeds for a friend overseas.—St. Louis

Post-Dispatch.

MILLER
MILLER'S DELICATESSEN^

A. afTAYLOR, atgr.

Tel. Florence 728 Florence, Kt.

.M"t"l"M"M"M ,
.

'l H<»»4nM ' l"l"M"M»» I *»» »*< > »"»*

ORCHESTRA
Rheumatism So Bad He x

, 10( , -rvT4„-u4.« ImdMoor into I SaturdayandSundayNigHts
;

\ House Paint

T
D. R. BLYTHE

BURLINGTON ^KENTUCKY
— fsjprBmrM*tmo* brTkrFPV+<m+G9:,fn<X( GineinttaHiMottmfftWlW

tin* Point*, Fnamtii. Varnitlm, lacwun

Nebraska SewJ by Tree*

When the Mlssmirl was first crossed

by settlers, Nebraska was known as

the_large9t body of treeless tend In

the country. There was scarcely

enough wood forfuel for the wagon

trains. Today there are 2.500,000,000

trees in Nebraska. And the annual

rainfall has increased to such an ex-

tent that the once "great American

desert" has become "Nation's Bread-

basket."

These "hand-made" forests are

scattered all over the state. Settlers

" weMr^permitted to Immestaad^l QO

acres of land and then were" given an

additional 100 acres as a "timber

etehn" If tliey would -plant one-qwwter

of tin* .-v.. .ml claim to trees. These

trees hnve^been long In coming, but

they now cover the state with a great

green blanket which is credited with

Increasing the annual rainfajl to more

than 30 inches.—Exchange.

"Karnak has done mo sucn a wou-

derful amount of good that I bo-

lleve every rheumatic suEercr

should give it a trial.

"No one will ever know the tor-

tures I have gone through with

rheumatism during the past threo

years. I ached all over. At .nijiita

the pam. were so great that I

walked the floor, and I've gotten

out In the middle of the night t5*

go to the doctor for a hypodermic

1 tried every thing in an effort to

get "relief. Even ""serum treatments

faffed to help me. My"relief finally
"

came when a friend advised me to

try Karnak. To my surprise thl3

medieine went right to the roots' of

my trouble, and brought complete

relief. Every ache and p:\in .hns

disappeared, and I am now in con-

dition to resume active duties

once more, thanks to Karnak." *

FOR SALE BY

IOCAL
DEALKKJ

FPFF GATE

FREE DOOR FREE FA1UUNO

Floor Manager—C. B. Myers

DIXIE PARK
"ON THE DIXIE"

i FLORENCE * KENTUCKY
;

4tl (jniiiunmi ***+***mm >»» 1 1 1 1 n im 1 1m »*

LJlXSC t^UOgjIV Li)*

Dealers in High-grade Coal and Builders' Supplies

Gravel, Cement, Sewer Pipe, Lath, Plaster,

and Crushed Limestone

Main Offloe-NO. 47 DIXIE HIGHWAY
Hopper* and Coal Docks-Southern &*^™;%£ l*hW*'

Telephones--I^lajigerJMDgiei3M-,

ERLANGER, KENTUCKY^

DO GROW!
When you buy seeds

from us you reach

nearest _the grower

WE SELL DIRECT TO

ARMER

WHOLESALE PRICES
Writ* far Our Smmd PnctflM Today

EVERY VARIETY OF SEED

FIELD, GARDEN""LAWN

Pigeon That Won Fame

^TJno^iesxtonably the jnost -famous

bird of the World war was Cher Ami,

credited with saving Major Whittle-

sey's "Lost Battalion." Released with n

message on October 21. 1918, at 2:85

p. m., during Intense artillery action.

ln_25 mlBJatej..jaPd

was the-ooly plgeou to get tlirough

the ehlmy's nceT^TnThough^^w^uTuled

in the breast, and the leg which car-

ried the precious message was shot

away, the tiny tube, still intact, bung

to the exposed ligaments. I.nter he

crossed the sens with the ^doughboys

on the Ohloan transport and died In

June. 1019, from the effects of the

wounds.

RADIATES HEALTH

JOHN J. HOWE
Former Commonwealth's Attorney

LAWYER _JL

Wlil practice In all Courta »! the

*6thr*

?0^Cepptn-Building. -^Feleplw

Govingtoir l^lS-Govwgton^K?

W1NSLOW A HOWE
Carrollton, Kentucky

HL'o.HES CHAPEL CIRCUIT

Oldest Tree* In Europe

Between Loch Ramtoclt. uud Loch

. a pmnny Poaf Card Witt Satm Yea tioUmt~

ESTABLISHED 1863

GEO.W. HILL & CO.
Grocers - S««tfamcn

27 *nd 29 Pike St or 26 W. Seventh St.

COVINGTON, KY.

Tay Is Glen Lyon, the longest' glen. in

Scotland, which stretches Its mysteri-

ous beauty from Loch Lyon WeF~3fr

miles. Many a tourist m Perthshire-

has rushed past it, little knowing that

~he was missing a haunt whose loveli-

ness would cheer h'm long after more

notable places had become dim in his

mind. The Scots call It "the Dark

Crooked Glen of the Great Rocks"

The place is red with history and

legend, battles of kirks and crosses

which go back fo the earliest days

of Celtic Christianity. Its yew trees

claim to be the oldest authentic speci-

men of vegetation In Europe,

Methodist Episcopal Church South

Hughes Chapel 2nd & 4th Sunday

Big Bone 1st & 3rd Sundays

servicei 11 a. m„ and 7 :80

(Central Time)

Sunday School 10 a. m. each Sunday

Come and worship with us.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK & TRUST COMPANY

jof Covington, Kentucky

The J^argest and Oldest National Bank

in Northern Kentucky.

N. W. Cor. «th apd Madi.on

Do you have plana for the future of your family? You earn aava

thV« much a-rief. responsibility and many controversies. You can

guard them against bad a^cejafia protect ^^,?^t..fm^
^andreckreBslryBsr You can help them much if yan irtlL

All that is necessary is to make ^ wiST Tna^a«Iamant"oT~w~
Utes and the administration of trust, haa become

,
so>*»***

ed that special knowledge and miteN «• ™<

^f
ed

- ,.
™

bank is the logical Executor or Trustee for your arilL It can

act In anjr county iniKentucky ±

Call and let us assist in arrargiug your affairs for the future.

Without coJt or obligation, we are glad to nmke suggestion,

which will help you hi preparing your wilL

— —

\

Deya of Re»t and Joy

Mary E. Hazeltlue in her book, "An-

niversaries! and Holiday.." say. : "The

calendar Includes 77 holidays, special

day., seasonal festival, and holiday.,

without counting the feast day. of the

saints or constitution and statehood

days, which in some countries and

states are observed as holidays; the

former, are counted with the name, of

persons, of whom there are 802; the

latter with events, of which there are

7»i a total of 1,188 calendar entrtaa,

, sa avtJafc<- -of 4h*at and a hatt ter

•eery a*y.*

I <* M»»i>iitir

oifinwe*nw.a

F. W. KASSEEAUIi & SON

(Incorporated)

Oth ANNIVERSARY YEAR

EatahUske4 Jan. ltTt

AAHfcCrt^limiAKA

DEEDS and MORTGAGES
Blanks for the above legab are <m

sale at the RECORDER Office at

the following prices:

Thousand
Hundred .

Fifty

. !$- 2.5U

. . $ 1-50

Single Copies, each lOe

or 4 for dfcS^nW^#

igittii^M^ ttmtmtm



BOONE COUNTY RECORDER, BURUNGTON, KV TtttmsPAV fkbujary

^hat

Bifcikal Fruit Not the

Apple of Modem Times

The apple is «> common and at the

time »o highly esteemed a fruit

the action of the translators of

the Bible In translating the Hebrew

-mm Tappuach "apiae" need not be

wondered at,

.Evidently the tappuach was a well-

known, cultivated tree in the Holy land

with a sweet, fragrant, strengthening

fruit (Song of Solomon HI 5., VII 8.,

VDl 6) and a tree giving shade, there-

fore of some else, According to Joel

1 12, It was also a tree/so well known,

bo useful, that Its withering waa a

calamity, a. curse to the eeuntry, To
«or translators the apple would bo

Inst such a tree to English-speaking

people and so we have the word in

our Bibles.

Afcple la often used figuratively by

English people, as oak-apple for the

oak-gall, the apple ef the eye, rose-

apple, etc^ aa befitting any round, fruit

or thing, and eo might have seemed

to the makers of our Authorized Ver-

sion a good loosely fitting name to ap-

ply to an unknown fruit.

That It was correctly applied is not

possible. The climate of Palestine Is

too hot for this tree, which thrives

In more northerly temperatures. Up
norOrof Palestine tn Syria"near Ba-

mascus it is found and bears fruit.

There are a few apple trees here and

there in the Holy land, but these are

usually barren, are of late post-Chrls-

tlan days, and are by no means high-

ly esteemed.—Montreal Family Herald.

Linger at Stage Doors

for "Cloeeup" of Star.

Familiar among Broadway's night

sights are the small crowds who gath-

er near stage doors after the show Is

over. Usually between the hours of

eleven and twelve they are to be

found waiting for their favorite star

to emerge. They stand with a rather

quiet expectancy. Every time the

stage door opens they posh forward

eagerly, often to be disappointed when
an overall-clad stage hand makes his

exit lugging a trunk or piece of scen-

ery. When the long-awaited star does

come, out they crowd about, asking

questions, bestowing adoration and

pushing forward to obtain a better

Many Reasons Why Fish

Is Favored for FrWay
The principle reason for eating fish

on Friday Is religious. Jesus was
crucified on "Friday, and many early

Christians observed It as a weakly fast

day. On fast days, people were ex-

pected to abstain from eating flesh

meats The prohibition did not tn-

clude fish, hence fish came to be fav-

ored as a Friday dish. Pope Nicholas

declared about 1,140 years ago that

communicants of the Roman Catholic

church must not eat meat on Fridays.

Some Protestant churches have adopt-

ed the same rule, or sought to foster

the same custom. The result Is that
there Is a considerable demand for

. fish on Friday, creating a good mar.
graphs to be signed. Others seek a

ket Rnd DrIng ,ng cholce flgh t0 the
star's autograph on a program^ while

countergt ^ thtt many who ^ un .

still others want to see what their fa- famUlar wlth church roleg and CU8.

vorlte performer looks like away from I tnmg eat Jan. on^jiday hecanae they
the footlights. +TeeI ^^ tney ^ get the ^st
Some nights an actor or actress Is

in a hurry and, desiring to avoid the

crowd, leaves by a different exit The
stars use various ruses to get away in

a hurry, sometimes telling the door-

man to notify the crowd that so-and-so

will not leave the theater for a fa*,

hours. —

Memories Brought Back

^ by Distinctive Perturoel

The association of ideas as a spur

to memory got another boost the oth-

er day when a reporter listened to

some fascinating reminiscences of a

world traveler. This man was jour-

neying in *a leisurely fashion

Switzerland one summer, and being

something of a scholar and a collector

of odd hits of Information, he hit up-

on ad idea that he believed might pre-

serve for him the memory of his trav-

els In undimmed beauty. He pur-

chased a certain pleasing perfume and

Used tt continually vu his handhor

Publicity's Value Well

Known to the Ancient*
More than 3,000 years ago, accord-

ing to, the London Morning Post, the

Egyptians devised innumerable meth-

ods of bringing their names before the

-"nubile: and bv lnscrlp^lojns^by historic

monuments, and by the llter*J£tre"oT~

the period, they left to posterity the

-records of a complete and systematic

-scheme of advertising.

chief during his travels. About a year

or no later he was ready for his ex-

. perlment and putting some of the same
perfume on a handkerchief, he asked

tils valet to place It near him some
time when he was sleeping. He -de-

clares that the scheme worked like n

charm, that he had a most delightful

dream in which the scenes through
»hu,h ha h»fl pnacp^ on his travels

through Switzerland passed in a series

-of identical pictures before his vision

before he awoke.

Promise Had String to It

In one of the 5 and 10 cent stores, a

customer selected a large purchase of

Christmas tree lights.

She explained to the clerk (hat she
wasn't. positive that the type of bulbs

•he was buying would fit the- sockets

she had -at home. ——

-

"I suppose," said the woman, "I

can brine these h

don't prove suitable."

"Certainly, you can brings

hack," the clerk assured her unsmil-

4ngly.—The money was passed,- the
package wrapped and the deal com-
pleted. Then Lite clerk untile herself a
bit clearer.

"You can bring 'em back," she re-

peated, "but we aren't allowed to

make any refunds."—Concord Monitor;

In certain respects they made even

more extensive use of publicity than

does.the present age In the reign of

Tutankhamen, doctors, unlike the

modern practitioner, were allowed to

tdvertise their remedies; and one of

the more subtle methods used to at-

tain this end was to compel patients

on swallowing specific medicines to

cry out, "A really excellent remedy
proved a million times!" The art of

repetition was thoroughly understood

by Egyptian publicists; and it was
CUStomu ry U) btnuip wine Jars with

the word "Good" thrice repeated. Sim
llarly they were well aware of the

value of disguised advertisements;

and experts now. declare that the tem-

ples of ancient Egypt were in nearly

every case built to advertise the pow
er of Egypt's rulers. They were cov

ered with accounts of victories

achieved, and records- of cities con

-quered. ——

.

_

Howlers
The "Book of Howlers," recently

published in England, gives some ex-

cellent examples of unconscious school-

boy humor, for instance:

"The Corps Diplomatique is a per-

son who shams dead.

"A Conservative is a kind of green-

house where you look at the hiooo.

Rubber Growth Experiment*

Rubber plants that are native to

dry regions are being tested in Cali-

fornia, In the coast districts as well

as in the Interior valleys. Several dry-

country rubber plants are known In

Mexico, while others are reported In

South America, Africa and Madagas-
car. The production of rubber from

the Mexican quayule plant (Partheni-

um argentatum) has been investigat-

ed carefully by a private corporation

amr-the-stage—rrf-~ngrtculturat practi-

cability is believed to have been

reached In California. The quayule
rubber plants, in Arizona and Califor-

nia amount fb several hundred acres.

Famous Tapestry —
The Gobelin tapestries originated In

the work of a former dyer, named
Gobelin, who in .the Fifteenth century

came from Reims to Paris, the family

having discovered a marvelous scarlet

dye wlrfch-ftttracted-great-attentton. In
the Sixteenth century to^thejmanufac-
ture of dyes was added the manufac-

ture of tapestry, which founded the

fortune of the family. Some of the

family were granted Jltles of nobility

and some became lending statesmen of

can get the best fish

at that time. Since the introduction

of new methods of keeping and ship-

ping fish, however, this Is more a cus-

tom than a real reason. Christians
favor fish as a fast-day dish because
of New Testament allusions to fisher-

men and fishes, several of thedisclples

being fishermen, and the story of the
loaves and fishes being- among the

most widely known In the Bible. Fish
are also associated with the Resur-
rection because of the repast of fish

caught after the Resurrection by dis-

ciples following the Instructions of the

Lord.

Scientists Batrlcd by
Great Mystery of life?

"What Is your life?" asks St. James.
He answers It thus: "It is even" a va-

por that appeareth for a little time

and then vanlsheth away." The life

spoken of here Is the individual ex-

istence, the mortal life, and not the

general life, the life principle. Never-

theless, the definition Is interesting

and suggestive.

"Life, the shadow, of death," so

Swinburne says, but then he was a

poet. Another poet sings of life as

"a blunder and a shame." One of the

ancients who held that there was no
difference between life and death was
asked, why. In that case, he did not

die. "Because." he-, replied,, "It does
make no difference." The final verse

of the last Psalm reads: "Let every-

thing that hnth breath praise the

Lord." Tills seems to ldentify__IIfe

with breath, which surely is a "vapor,"

to use the word of St. Jamas. Our
scientists seem to have embarked en
a daring and difficult enterprise wben
they attempt -to~create itf^srtlttetstry

In the laboratory. There are Jew
things that they will nojt undertake,

few, indeed, in the investigation of

which they have not -won marvelojis

success. Perhaps life, its origin, and.

Its nature are "beyohd-

apolls News

»
)

THE INDIVIDUAL

AND HIS BANK

By ROME C. STEPHENSON
President American Bankers Aumciatio*

BANKERS recognize that their busi-

ness carries especially heavy pub-

lic responsibilities and welcome all

sound measures to

aid them meet the
duties this im-

poses. Unceasing
efforts to bring

about continually

improving metti-

ods to safeguard
depositors in

hanks of all kinds
have long been up-

permost in the
plans of bankers'

o r g a n 1 z a -

R. C. STEPHENSON t*008 throughout
the nation. They

are not the outgrowth merely of the

past year of. business adversity, but

have been carried on actively for many
years and have resulted In great prog-

ress along lines of better, safer bank-

ing methods. Although banking along

with all business has suffered reverses,

conditions in this field have been far

less Bevere than they would have been

had not bankers been widely success-

ful in their endeavors to develop the

high standards of banking that now
generally prevail.

The American Bankers Association

and bankers' organisations in every

state actively support the principle

of government supervision of banking.

The naHdnaT
-
banks, which receive

their charters to do business from the

federalrgovernrneafTSra" under the su-

pervision of the Comptroller of the

Currency at Washington. Through his

efficient staffs of expert hank examiners

in every section he has the duty and

powers to keep watch of the way every

national -hank- is being conducted, to

suggest desirable changes In its poll-

cies or methods and even to step in

and take control for the protection of

the depositors it such action Is war-

HEBRON
Mr. Golins moved from Frank Hose

man's farm to Cone Ut*' farm.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Jones, of near

Florence, were the guests of her pa -
ents, Mr. and Mrs Hubert Conner.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Riddell and
family spent Suncay with Mr, and
Mrs. Clint Riddel, of Francesvillc.

Mrs. Kan Bake* spent last Thurs-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Harve Bakw
cf Florence.

Mrs. Leo Jarmer, was notified last

Tuesday Feb. 17th, of the death of

her father Wm. Fogle of Addyston,
Ohio. Funeral services Friday after-

noon with burial at Buliittsburg.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Gamett had as
their Sunday guests Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Reinhart cf Bromley and Ed-
gar Garnett of Lat onia.

Mrs. Nan Bakei received word laat

Sunday of the arrival of a son at the

home of her son John Baker and
wife, of near Bromley.

There has been several cases of

chicken-pox in the neighborhood.

Mrs. Dora Weaver is spending sev-

eral days with Mlis Belle Baker of

near Limaburg who has been on the

sick list several months.

Installments in Ancient Egypt

Now It hi discovered that Install*

ment buying was known to the an-

cient Egyptians That might be called

the lost plague of Egypt—Oklahoma
City Oklahoman.

t

Unkind Comparison

A Japanese artist, Foujita, who spe-

cializes In the painting of women and

-eats, offers-the opinion thai they rer_

semble each other in several emotional

aspects.
I

<

Tyranny of Age
Age Is a tyrant who forbids, at the

penalty of life, all the pleasures of

youth.—Rochefoucauld. . _1

~~~—"Many people say Free Trade Is hefr

tcr than Perfection.—-——-

—

=-
"Our country has a king who, can't

do anything but what he ought to do.

**A King is the son of his father, but

a President -is not.

"Miss nihil Is the ruler of Italy.

"Holland Is a low, lying country and
Is damned all round."—Vancouver
Province.

"Cle.n'Handi" in Law
There Is a legal maxim, "He who

seekjuequlty must come with clean

France. In >the reign of Louis XIV, |
handsT As explained in Bowma n's

plaintiff who tinsthe government took over the Gobelin

Tapeflry mnnufactures
main a state activity.

and they re-

Politiciar*. Requisite

lacerates was an orator in Athens,
and to him came others, students of
elocution, to learn^hifTart.

One day ihere -rarrc a man to him
named Creon. who wanted to become
famous as a political spellbinder.

"Tooll have to pay double fees__tf

yon want that kind uf Instruction,"

said Isocrates. .

"Why shall I have to pay more
than * those other fellows studying
forensic eloquence?" asked the pros-
pective pupil.

"Because 1 shall have to teach you
two arts," replied Isocrates, t he teach-

er of rhetoric "First I must teacli

you speaking and, second, keeping

Long-Lived Moon Superstition

Old foresters have the strongest

opinions as to the influence of the

moon on timber. In the royal ordi-

nances of France for the conservation

of forests, it was laid down that tim-

ber, especially oaks, should be felled

only during the wane*of the moon, and
the belief—superstition', If you like to

call It so—still persists both in France
and England.- Ths4dea-4» thwt timber

Tonic ia Laughter
To taugli long and heartily is a

splendid tonic.' Many a dyspeptic
could be cured if be laughed heartily

two er three times a day.

Moat of os are quite aware of the
wonderful power of laughter. Even
t* hear others laugh does us good.
And yet oar knowledge does not com
pel as to give laughter its rightful

jams ia ear Uvea
tt only wo colod learn to look tor

#0 prtesicas took which lurks he-

-Ml» m <-
«u ii i ii« M i j»mM'. Illiii'ftj ~ If uC

felled at these times Is less liable to

rot than wben felled during the wax.

The belief dates right back to Roman
tlnfas. ~

Benedict Arnold
Authors differ on the birth date of

Benedict Arnold. Appleton's Cyclo-

pedia and, Llppincott's Biographical

Dictionary both state he was born

January 3, 1740. Lomdtig's Cyclopedia
of History gives the time as January
3, 1741. A carefully prepared and im-

partial history of the American trai-

tor of Revolutionary times was writ

ten by Hop. Isaac N. Arnold, who
fixes his birth date on January 14,

1741. and his death ou June 14, 1801,

in. London.

Of It bow
• *ruJ hrotthser we weatit

Stage Versioe* Differ

Both versions of the play 'Mat-beta,"

by Shakespeare, are given—with the

ghost of Banquo appearing In the ban-
quet icene. and without It. The Ben
Greet Players, producers of what is

knows mm' pure- BUmtwthan—draws,
do not show the ghost at the banquet
tabic, as this Is s deviation from the

nSE""Siiii( v-v±f A,*,.* fc> Otbtt viMMUUtiiaii*--

hariug ia mind the dresaatic effect of
its appearance, show the ghost of

Indian Arrow* Varied

- -A complete Indian arrow is made
up of six parts: Head, shaft, fore-

shaft, shaftment, feathering and neck.

-These differ In material form, meas-
urement, decoration and assemblage
according to locality and tribe. Arrow-

heads have three parts: Body, tang

arrowheads, blunt and sharp. In the

^Southwest a sharpened foreahaft of

hardwood serves for the head, Arctic

and northwest coast arrows have
heads of ivory, bone, wood or copper,

as_well as stone; elsewhere they are

more~geheraTIy oTTfttnyer^chlpped or

polished. The head Is attached to the

shaft -or

—

foreshaft—by -lashing with
sinew, by riveting or with gum.

Handbook that "a

beeh guilty of tnequtrabie eonducTTn
ihe~saTHe"tattler concerning which lie

asks relief against the defendant's In-

equitable conduct will be denied re-

lief." An illustration cited is that a

plaintiff who sues to restrain the de-

fendant from Infringing his trade

mark will be denied relief where the

trade mark Is ' Itself untruthful and
misleading to the public. A somewhat
similar maxim is, "He wiio seeks

equity must do equity."

Wlf1,""»"*«fnmrniiit;

The ilrst legislation on the subject

of workmen's compensation in the

United States was a co-operative In-

surance law In Maryland In Ut02.

However, this law was declared un-

constitutlottftl in -HJ04r ^he-hrstf^mn^
pensation acts were passed In 1910,

but several of them were held uncon-

stitutional—notably that of New York,

i by the famous Ives decision. The New
York constitution was then amended
and another law passed. Congress in

1008 passed a law providing for a

plan of compensation for accidents In-

curred by Industrial employees of the

United States.

ranted. The state banks, also, which

are chartered by the various state gov-

ernments, are subject to similar su-

pervision and control by state bank

officials. In addition banks in many
places have long maintained voluntary

clearing house associations which en-

force even closer supervision over their

members. Mi

Banker* Favor Public Supervision

Present laws adequately enforced

contain ample provisions for govern--

ment supervision. Bankers univer-

sally believe in strong, capable banking

departments manned by officials with

the discretion and courage to enforce

these iaws and act under them as the

common welfare demands. They be-

lieve that these public officials should

be paid sufficient salaries to command
the services of men of character, ability

and a resolute spirit of public service.

They~beTIeve~al8o that the~banklhg de-

partments should he kept free from

all political or other special Influence

ia order to bn able to act at all times

with single-minded independence solely

tor the beueiii ut ilto ptfhUc interest*

Although banks in the United States

operating under state or national char-

ters are thus subject to supervision of

public authority, they are strictly pri-

vate business enterprises. They are

owned by their, stockholders and ad-

ministered by officials chosen through

the boards of directors which their

stockholders elect. No bank is owned or

operated by the United States Gov-

ernment, nor, with one small exception

.in a western state, by any state gov-

ernment. ThfiJunction °? Xoyernment
in banking is to promote and enforce

careful banking administration through
the system of examination and super-

vision which I have described. This,

however, does not relieve the Individu-

al depositor from the necessity of

Judging and choosing carefully as to

his banking relations, Just as in his

other business or professional rela-

tions. He must inquire for himself into

the character and type of institution

and men he shall do business with,

satisfying himself as to their reputa-

tion, reliability and capability. These
qualities are essential to complete the
Alcment of a;

any human institution.
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THE CIRCLE GIRLS AT PETERSBURG
WILL PRESENT

'Three Pegs"
BERKSHIRE HALL

SATURDAY NTTE, FEB. 28
Cast Of Characters A

.
. Emily Weston—A Woman of 35, Rich, Cultured

•

—

'•
• ~... Mrs, A. L. Stephens ',",

.
. Aunt Euphelia—50 Who sees no Romance in Life ','.

\
'. r-.~ —.....Miss Xaura Mae Mathews \ [

*
' Marguerite—An ill mannered Habitual user of slang

1 ' «** VT • r%\Miss Nannie Catherine Nixon

< Madge—Dainty, Delicate n Health. «w»Pt di«Pn.iH«n
- ~ , Katherine Edwards J

.
. Peg—Ernest, sincere and eager to make others happy
•— - -•; - - - - Virginia Klopp t

.
. ^arah—The Irish Cook „...,„ Nell-Stephen, :

'.

;> Iissie—Her Sister, the Maid Mrs. Justin Dolpn '-

','. Mrs. Conti—A Talkative Italia... JHrs. Esther Davidson ',',

" Mrs. Barcley—Emily Weston s_ refined friend of about 40

;: Time—8:00 O'Clock

!
'. Act 1—Sitting Room at Miss Weston's—Morning

!! Act 2—Same^ Scene two weelcs Later-—Twilight.
'.'. Act 3-^-Same Scene two weeks later.

ADMISSION 15 and 25 CENTS
^^MH^^e^^^^4.^^.^ l ^.^H^^ l

' ^4^i '^^'4»>4^^4"H ^^^r'^ ^'^1 4^»e ^^4^t^'> ^'^^ 4 ^> <

»4Hl4' li4-4'4'il"M' 4 | 4'»4"r 'r4'4i1ie^
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Shutter Political Date

Of. * of the -most sinister dates la

modern British politics Is October 6.

Have you ever seen the list? On Oc-
tober 6, 188L Gladstone denounced
Parnell, and on October 6, 1891, Par-

nell died. On October 6, 1896, Rose-

bery retired from the leadership of

the Liberal party, tad on October 8,

1909, he resigned the presidency of

the "tihersi -*eags»ef-~0a--Orteber o,

1891, W. H, Smith died while leading

the house ef commons, and on October

a, H*», Joseph Chamberlain opened

his dasaatroM tarig reform campaign

with his

An Illusory Law

The bank deposit guaranty law in

any form is a snare and a delusion, de-

clares a banker In a state where it has
been tried, adding: "It is a license and
encouragement to irresponsible banks
and banking and penalizes capital sol-

vency and prudent banking. It creates

a sense of security In the minds of the

unthinking and uninformed that is

false and Impossible to be'reallzed on
ultimately. To compare it to legitimate

insurance is without reason add ab-

surd. It Jeopardizes the solvency of all

banks and the safety of all depositors

for the theoretical safety of a few.

Guaranty schemes always have been,

are and always will be impotent, futile

and disastrous, tt is not new. Has been

tried, failed and discarded at intervals

tor mora than 100 years la this coun-

try. No well-informed, honest and In-

telligent mind can accent it in prin-

ciple or practice. Competent bank su-

pervision and restriction of banks to

territory that win warrant sufficient

capital investment sad accounts Is'the

only sane tad hoaest coarse and will

the guaranty the iepositihg

to aa easspsrad wtch
-I

-

SB

O^m TtOMEW GROUNDS
'

t of NINE ACRES
.

.

Adjoining Burlington, new 8- room brick house, modem in every J*

! I respect, basement, bath, hoi. aud cold water, electric, furnac »,-•
\ \

'.'. nice yard, gtod barn and other outbuildings. Extra good land, all I
I \

in blue grass and alfalfa. We.I located.

\ \
This is one of the best homes in this section of the county.

A. B. Renaker
Burlington

any
Kentucky
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"Sonny Jane" |

3J A three act comedy drama to be presented for the benefit of thj 9

I BELLEVTEW BASEBALL TEAM 1

I At The I. O. O. F. Hall I

OTIRDAY NTTE, FEB. 28
S Peggy Foster—Who runs the Foster Boarding House Emily Aylor

5 Lucile Brander-A pretty neighbor ,.. Hilda L. Aylor

E Pansy—Slowest hired girl ia iheworhjl ..Marian J. fcogerr

= Mrs. Amelia Spitzendorf —Three times married and will-

S ing to try again Mary S. Clo.«

| Ruby Wade—Who is engaged in Newspaper woiV Kathryn H..Clore

|
Nancy Wade—An Unexpected Visitor ;.-C Allene Berkshire

S Sonny-Jane Marquard — The Little Miss who started the

|
War „ ...v.. PVa Mae Burchaui

| Charles Mitchell—The Enemy ,. William B. Rogers

2 Sam Stfeck—Enemy No. 2 on whom Mrs. Spitz, r dorf has
•E Designs _ Robert A. Brady

§ Urry Randolph—Enemy No. 8 „ Harold 0. Rogers

B Joe Martin—Who aspires to ' e a Metropolitan Jas. Lee McNeely

2 Freddie Beadle—The Shiek f Orchard Center Howell Hensley

= Place—The Town of Orchard Center.
£ r
5 Scene—Roo* in the Foster Home.

•I Time—Spring. The Present

S
I

1
J

§ Tim«

Saltan

-7 10

Adnaasioti—:5sh-aad lh Cents

«Waiiinriiiiiiiiiwia«iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiwiiiiiiiiMMi
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21ST DISTRICT TOME? KILL GET LIBBER RH REEK

THE*
•. ^is.'-i '-—

r

—
;

.-
' " *>—

—

"*"" " —r~*~

are constrained t*.- string along with

jthe ^5urKhg{o)Q TthvsateT attno ffi*y

must face their aacient hoodoo, Pet-

ersburg, in their f.rst tussle. Once

OF FAST PERFORMANCES-&Y DE-
TERMINED DISCIPLES OF THF.

HARDWOOD AT WALTON—

-

—PICKING WINNERS IS A
TOSS-UP, BUT EDITOR MAKES
INNOVATION WHEN HE EN-
TERS DANNY DUMM CLASS

past that hurdle they appear to he

"in'1
' in spite of th<, fine showing made

hyJSreBcent Springs this year.

The Tomcats an<j Kittens are put-

ting the finishing touches to their
training preparations on the hard-
wood this week -under the astute eye
of Coach C. G. Lamb.

The objective .- the 21st District
Tournament, which will be held at
Walton on Thursday, Friday and Sat-
urday of this week. The drawings
were held last Friday afternoon,
when the Tomcats and Kittens each
were fortunate enough to draw a hye
'from the old hat. Other Boone coun-
ty teams lucky enough to draw byes
in the first round were the Union
girls and Petersburg boys, each of

which is said to have a splendid
chance to annex first honors in Class

B. The fact is that the scramble

In the girl's divisions it looks to us

like Hebron in Ck.ss A, while Union,

with a background of victories over

a period of many years and a crack-

ing good team as Well, looks some-

what the best in Class B. However,

in this class Coa< h Lamb's—Kitten *

have been improving greatly of late,

while Belleview, -vhich has defeated
Burlington, and Verona, also with a

good record, may prove troublesome.

But, whon you go to the tourna-
ment, just remember the Covington
Bulldogs, Burlingon Tomcats and
the Union and H°Lron girls. «

Due to the fact that 25 teams
have entered the tournament the first

session will start ot 1 p. m., Thurs-
day Feb. 5th and- continue thru Fri-

day and Saturday, ending Saturday
nightV~Mareh 7. There will be a total

of 23 games- and this is by far the

j
largest Tournament in the history of

' the Twenty-first. District Tournament.
I 12 girl teams and 13 boy teams have
entered.

Best Loved Base Ball Player
MARRIED FIFTY YEARS

WflLHat Hear Opening Gun

On Saturday, Ai ril 25th, the open-

ing game will bursTwHh the conse*, ftjtr privilege of playing, both witn-

quent flare of shranel that, vgura-
tively speaking, will cover many
playing fields in the Boone County
Base Ball League.

There may be some new teams.
Then again there may be some new
faces gracing the uniforms of some
of the old teams. Some teams no

The writer has bad the pleasure an!

doubt wiil take the field on tho""he seldom carried it back to the

i^.

for first -honors for the heyg-in Class j
; Those who are planning to attend

E. is said to lie among Petersburg,
Crescent Springs and Burlington.

As to the Class A. ranking theri
are several ton-rig pnrh iaf whirl)

! a majority of the games of the Tqu r-

|
nament will find that it will be much

• cheaper to buy a Tournament ticket

|
whirh givps rtnp ndmittanre to every

same lot occupied in a continuous
cycle back~to fathers and grandfath-
ers, indeed, in one instance we know,
to the day of the great-grandfathers
of - some of the players on the nine
representing that little hamlet

But, in spite of all of this reminis-
cence and allegory, there will be
missing the face of one player, who
has graced a Boone county uniform'
for—let's see—jut t about 20 years;
yet, irt "spite of his many years of
service on the Boone county sand
lots, and with a pate that resembles
a billiard ball, would be welcomed
with open arms bj any team in the

county.—Aside from hia qualities as a plsv^

er, he never was known to be other
than a perfect gentleman on the field.

him and against him, and we kno^
III the field he h&d the agility and
the accuracy of a Critz or a Collins,

though not quite the speed. When h 3

was up there at the plate with a sties

in hands both friend and foe knew
that the ball was voing somewhere —

bench. At bat he possessed almost the
place hitting qualities of a -Keeler,
though he hit from the opposite side

of the plate.

For versality he wai all there,

as he found himsi!£ at/hom* at anv
infield position and could take care
cf himself in the. box almost equally

as well. For cu-ftineas—every.* m
knows that none excelled himT '.

Fans, the man '« Bobby Brady an 1

whom we do hoTTuTsltate to classify

as Boone county's, best loved ball

-player. On Monday of this week he
underwent a very serious operation
in a Cincinnati hi^pital. While he >
doing nicely at 4 his writing it nji

ARRANGEMENTS

MADETOTBOONE POSTNO. '« TO™
TAKE CARE OF LOANS AT
MEETING MONDAY NIGHT-
THOSE NOT IN ACTUAL
HOWEVE'r, AP.E URGED TO DE-
FER APPLICATIONS

JOHN i. JONES-

A widely read Northern Keatueky

newspaper has carried a very inter-

doubt will keep hi - feet off the—oil"

spikes for many, many weeks, an 1

perhaps for all of this season.

esting story on the Golden Wedding

anniversary of Mr and Mrs. John Lu.

Jones which occurred recently. The

cert mony was repeated, at the cele-

bration. Mr. and Mrs. Jones were
married on Februsry 24th, 1881. A
picture of Mr. Jones appears above
and w*s regret that we" do ttOt~haw-
one of Mrs. Jones to reproduce.

TfilTnew Adjusted Compensation

Act provides* for :oans at 4% p*r

cent interest up to one-half of tbi

face value of each Certificate aan"

for the benefit of all Boone County
Ex-service men who wish to take ad-

vantage of this loan by the Govern-

ment arrangements were made ay
Boone Post-No. 4, American Legion,
at a regular meeting on Monday
night March 2 to assist them in mak-
ing their applications.

Any Ex-service man wishing 1o
make a loan on his Certificate may do
so by applying to C. L. Cropper, Ad-
jutant of Boone Post No. 4 at Bar
lington, Ky„ who is suppHeH wish
the necessary forms, and if you have
never borrowed on the Certificate H
is necessary that the Certificate be

County Attorney B. H. Riley left

his home for a Cincinnati hospital on

filed with the note form at the time
of making the application as bis

certificate is turned over to the Gov-
ernment to be filed with the note ex-

ecuted by tne £x-»ervice man, if yoi
have at this time * loan on your Ser
vice Certificate it is necessary that
you at the time of applying for the
additional loan bring the notice with-

you which was received from the
Veterans Bureau which has the num-
bers of your certificate and this no-
tice must be returned with the new
application.

The American Legion suggests that
"Veterans n6T~actuaByTn Immediate

j
need <fe£t- their applications ft" **

i or 90 dsrv* tm mm +n *Mw*m# 4*.»
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has a great chanct. Of course Lud-
low and Lloyd hi" e made records

that are very impr.ssive, although the

fact that Covington won a long list

of games against first class opp sition

makes them formidable contenders
on mere dope. However, the Bulldog*
fell into a slum.) toward the la'tor

end of the season ./hen they lost tc

Loth Ludlow and he NewportJ&'jU.
cats; but this w mean nothing at

rll, except that J dlow and Newoo-
were at the very top of their

form. Newport wilt not face Covh\a-
ton in the tou'ri flment a*- they ara

far entire*

team last season and when Coach
Beverly sta'ked out on the Walto •*

game for the low price of non-st-r

dents $2^50, students $1.50, which is

about half of the regular admission.

The tickets are on sale at the Walton
Equitable Bank end he Dixie State

Bank, or see Coacb Bevarly.

Washington Political Writer

Takes Rap At Loan Exponents

BOONE COUNTY TEAMS
CLASS A BOYS

\—Hehrc^i-nfsV-43loy<'----Thursdayr^-n.
m. -..___ i—

_

, ___,

Walton ys» Cevington—-Friday 3 ?.

CLAS3-B. BOYS

Editor's Note—The opinions «x-

rossed by^the writer of this story

•ach week are not necessarily coo-

mrred in by this newspaper.

is by way of direct appeal to a gener-
ous-hearted citizenry, which never
has failed in an emergency. The oth-

er iairy-WBy of paternalism, direct

toward inevitable pauperization. But,

in our country, paupers are not dis-

ranchised, and private generosity

' Tuesday of this week, where he in-

tended to have a pair of troublesome
tonsils removed. Mr. Riley recently
has been suffering from high blood
pressure and .attr'-utes the pressure
to bad tonsils. His host of friends
throughout the county are pulling

for a successful tperation and an
early recovery.

I0HN YfM r .

«*'*«r« *• t * v-i-tt-t
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- coart garly this sewson -the-equad thi. t

faced him-did-Bot^aavor of cnampion-

ship calibre.

However, had they been classifie '

as a B, Claps outfit this year it a v.

pears thnt they m'pht have repeate 1

iust that little thing. Under the care

fttJ and exporienetd hnndlin? of Be '•

erly they have bt-en molded into n

combination that very probably migft

take the measure of any of the Cla j

B. teams that will answer the star: -

ennfun^ today ^Thursday)- But htev

were classified in Class A. and, there

fore, will be called upon to fight

their way thru such a field as Inde-

pendence, Hebron, Piner and th.«

three teams above mentioned.
-—But, even at that, Walton is per~

fetcably able to give a good account

of it«eif, as evida:ire7l"hy the fa".t

that it gave the" widely heralded

Ludlow five a sp'endid fight just a

few nights ago. The fact that they

will be playing on their home cou.'t

and before a home crowd, added to

the further fact thnt Coach Beveraly

always has them "at their top" whtn

they face the supreme test, mea is

simply that "you just caft't tell."

In fact it is pet beyond the realm

-of- reason .derived from the good old

dope bucket that Boone county may
—take_a*4V&y__the honors in both Clar*

A and B in the iryB' division. In

Clsss B. since thev boast all of th»

entries save one, Crescent Springs,

the odds certainly seem to favor

Boone county.

^rTdvTTorthe sake of a most agree-

able acquaintanceship with the im-

mortal Danny Dun m, we are going to

enter the. realm o^ prognostication.

We are going to tell you just who is

going to Paris-Kentucky not France.

In the Class A Bovs' division we pick

Covington, in spit? of the impressive

records of Ludlow and Erlanger. No

doubt Covington has been over train-

ed and smoewhat ttale, as they play-

ed- thru a very stiff schedule. But

Coach Jones has had his eye OR thJ

state tournament all season and you

can bet. your last thin dime that le

has not been letting any grass grow

under his feet in pointing his boys

for the test this week at Walton.

Many-a-fnn will disagree with \x\

but watch the Bu'ldogs.

Now, as to Class B: boys, tHey also

present a tough pioblem, but not

from any home town partiality, we

.If 1 "p. m. •

CLASS A. GIRLS
Hebron vs. Waltor—Thursday at 4

p. m. —'—
"\ —

i

'——*

—

~ —CLASS B. GfWLS
Verona vs. Belleview—Thursday 3

p. m< r

Hamilton vs. Crescent Springs 7 p.

m.

Union vs. Burlington—Friday 4 p.

FASHION SHOPPE

MOVES INTO COMMODIOUS AND
MORE FAVORABLY SITUATED
LOCATION, AFTER SEVERAL

Phineas Ta y 1

Barnum, past-mis

ter of humbug-
gery andiirst to

claim proprietor-

ship of one of the

multitinous great-

est shows"on earth

"a sucker is born
every minute. If

that were true in

the" days of ths

great showman, " possibly it is true

now. But it may also be accepted

as true that the percenjtage of suck-

er-born humus in his day who r -

mained suckers for the rest of their

natural lives has been appreciab'v de-

creased. A number of United States

Senators alone a/ 1 still unoonvinc- -i

1 wan »ii*t - nr»- may,
qpr^ponr «o altha as those who

i't look.

Deaf and blind, comes the as-

tounding revelation that the public

protest against the exravagant and
unnecessary distribution of public

^perattbn wdtfij tite

ererans* Bureau in filing their ap-
-e*DENT AT BAYLOR- PARfrfprealfolirtornoans. -
MONDAY-SURVIVED BY MANY] The American Legion also advises

RELATIVES IN BOONE COUN- the Veterans to each year pay tlw

TY—BURIED AT SAYLER PARK

money to able-bovied and employed
World War veterans is a surprise to

many legislators. I They yielded to
por
J

was kll
!
ed ^ a i

;

ailroa
1

d ^ain

the interest not paid, that the prinel-
John York, -nged «5, of Tayfcn*sH

pjir^nd compound interest will at-

most entirely consume the balance of

moh impulse in vcting-forthe-IJOTnrr,^ i^
B

:

ne was going to work early Mon^^^^^,. rf tne certlvcate by the

believing that taxpayers would pa- 1

day morai"S- He was struck by a B=g

tiently endure tht, added burden f

YEARS SUCCESSFUL BUSINESS
AT OLD STAND

Mrs. Lona*s4ferschling, proprietor

! of the Dixie Fashion Shoppe, hereto-

fore located on the Dixie Highway,
[opposite Garvey Avenue, moved this

j

week to her new location on the
' corner of McAlpin Avenue and the

Dixie Highway. The new name of

the shop will be The Dixie Dry

I Goods Co.

j
This h one of the most heautiful

L«nd -convenient loeatjyns for a bu'i-

. ness

|
Mrs, Herschling ii tends to make the

l
best of her adva. tages. The new
location is next ooor to the former

one. *

Seyefa4-jp*AT*--£iVO. she^withz-itit

sister, opened a small store at th-?

late location with a limited though

select stock of merchandise. The^
soon sensed he wonderful business

opportunities in Elsmere, sometimes

known as South Erlanger, and it

once began to en'arge their store,

which now is numbered among the

best of its nature in this section.

Their stock is se'ected with great

care and is priced lbwer than mort

of its kind, .::

In her new location Mrs. Herscn-

ling will have a n.uch better oppor-

tunitv to display her stock and much
better chances for increased business

—the ultimate desire of any estab-

lishment.

of this fact.

Barnum is also credited by some
with the remark that "you can fool

all of the people some of the time

and some of the people all- of the

time, but you can't fool all of the

people all pf the time." Intense skept-

icism on this proposition pervades^

—

that is to say, u r.til very recently

seems to have pervaded—-the same

£roup of Senators.

The public had no particular in-

terest in senatorial indulgence in a

game of battledore and shuttlecock

^xvjuLpowercommission appointments.

Antics of the athletes ware tiresome

Ae faruMPhjr

the sake of removing the needs «f

th-. veterans actually in distress. B':-

the public has discovered that only

250,000 veterans are in distress,

while the bonus bill proposes to dis-

tribute money to 2,500,000 veterans,

most of whom are souhd in health

and profitably empl^edS The bill

was rushed through Congress without
the slightest effort to sound out pub-
lic opinion and _in_total_disregard -of

' Four R. R. passer.ger train at M :-

komas evenue and Laura Lane, Say-
ler Park.

Dam officials srij there was a fog
"fn that section of the city and t.hn *.

in all probability Mr. York did not
see the moving trcin. John York was
well known in Burlington and sur-
rounding communities in Boone-coun-
ty and leaves* many relatives -o

mourn his loss. Among his relatives

was a son who attained considerable

the warnings of the warnings of the

4% per cent interest on file money
borowed, as it is calculated if the fun
amount available is borrowed and

end of the twenty year period.

Boone Pott No. 4 American Lerioie

RUFUS TANNER, Conmnaadw

\

DEM MS

fame as a base bal 1 pitcher. Cannon

Treasury Department and the Presi-
Bal1 Yor

,

k was wel1
L
on "• ™* *»

^^^ " more or less fame when his right arm

Unquestionably many legislators

were convinced that they could pur-

chase with public money the good-

will of veterans, whose votes would
come in very handily at the forthcom-

was severed in an auto T^ccTdeS,
Newton (Farmer) York, who is weM
i.nd favorably known in Burlington,
was a brother of the deceased.

Funeral sendees were held at Say-

ff elections. The great unorganized '

l?
r P»rk «t 1 :80 p m., Wednesday of

E. P. Berkshire and O. S. Watt*

of Petersburg, were business visitor

in the county seat Monday.

audience departed, more or less in

disgust, does not seem to have yet

dawned upon the self-centered con-

testants. They insist upon carrying

-the game-to a conclusion with th5

United States Supreme Court as ult-

imate referee. Even if the show is

•stopped,* entiance fees will not be re-

funded at the box-office.

Worthy unemployed labor did not

ask for a dole. It wanted and still

wants a restoration of normal busi-

ness conditions and a chance *o

work. But not only have some of our

legislators- no crmpanction 'about

robbing Peter to v»y Psul, but. they

see: nonnecessity for determining m
advance whether or not anything :s

owing to PauL It may bankrupt Pet-

er Taxpayer, but "What dhTerenee

does it make in my young life?" asks

the Simon Legree of Capitol Hill.

There are none ac deaf as those who
won't listen/

There are two principal ways of

aiding those whom God has afflicted

—by fire, by flood, by drought One

m
public, that dumb and patient wc

whose sole duty is to grind out tax

money, was supp< sed to be ignorant

of the transaction, or too stupid to

protest in any event. And the most
Fide-splitting touch of_ the whole
Shakespearian Ccmedy of Errors i:

jhaT how "THe~proi>sf is rising,~sbnle

this week. Burial ?lso at Sayler ParK.

HEARD FROM STATION W. M. A.

Q . BY NUMBER OF BOONE
COUNTY LISTENERS—BELOV-
ED MINISTER, WHO ONCE OC-

CUPIED BOONE COUNTY PUL
PITS, CHARM* CHICAGO Atfc

DIENCE

of the types in Congress think they

have discovered an ingenious method
of warding off public criticism.

The artifiice is so antiquated thnt

'n demogogy would try to use it now.

Tell the public that the proposed ou*-

lay is a mere matter of bookkeep-

ing; that the money is already avail-

nble; that no incrrased taxes will be

necessary; that all this alarm about

huge distributions to veterans is

without any basis, that the Treasury,

by simply juggling its accounts, can

lend $l,000,000,00o to $2,oo,ooo

A great many radio fans from Bur
lington and throughout the county

_
j jigged with rapt sttention and *<-

E. J. Aylor, who is a regular vis-
| treme interest to the sermon of Ed-

itor at the county seat on he fir it i gar DeWitt Jonej from station W
Monday and Tuesaay of each month,

[
MAQ last Sunday evening. Rev.

said Tuesday that he recalled vividly
j Jones' topic was "The Madness .-£

the plank road was a boon to traveler
j
Religion" and needless to say he did

alongside a dirt road from Gonatan •? * nof disappoint his rradio audienco
westward" townrd—Fotcroburg. The

[ ber<u And from the amount
earth road was used in summer, while

j

plause he received from his heare.-s

he plank road was a boon to travelers ', in Chicago he dM not disappoi it

when the winter and spring rains ses 1 them.

none hut. caUow preparatory.students.! *?• When the new crushed stone road ' He was speaking as the guest -*f

was Tiuilt the metal was placecTbver .the Chicago Evening Club and, there-
the planks without removing them,

j fore, applause wa- in order. Judging
How many oners remember the old

plank road?

for competition, although it is doub*-

veterans without any actual drain up- {
*ul whether each will send a repr

on the cash box; that Secretary Mel-

lon was wrong once when he made
an estimate of probable tax returns

and therefore is wrong now when he

thinks the paying out of a billion

dollars will be a drain , upon the/

•freasury or a hardship to taxpayers.

Of course, the light hand is not to

know what the left hand doeth, and
the veterans are not to be told that

(Continued on Page Eight)

The Boone county Courier-Jour-
state spelling bee will be conducted
at Burlington on Saturday, March 14.

All schools in the county are eligible

sentative. Miss Bessie Jones, of H»-
bron, anda daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Jones, was the winning
speller last year and made a fairly

good showing at Louisville. This year,

however, Miss Jones is a high school

student and win E°t be eligible fjif

competition.

Single admission 50c. For last nit*

76 cents. Walton Tournament

by announcement made prior toe

presentation of D . . Jones he was in-

vited there as a jtrt of a series if

varied weekly ptograms. The clnb

announcer referred to Dr. Jones as

the premier minis ;er of the Church

of Christ
His sermon was delivered in that

inimitable eloquei t style so well

known to church goers in this sec-

tion, and which always held then
spell-bound. In hi*, introductory re-

marks Dr. Jones said that he w*a
a Texan by birth a Missourisn »f
adoption, a Kentuikian by marrisg \

an. Illinoisian by >eaaon of 14 yearn

citizenship and a Detroiter by pro-

cess of dynamiting.

Dr. Jones had been the guest of

this same ebab ab->ut four yearn

i—--^mm -MM-MMMMaaSSMBMMSaHl mm
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THIS MONTH OF MARCH
March use*d to be the first month

in the year, in the days when folks

-~i«icBi«ted-tha-^ear^J^nninE from

the day when, the sun crosses th<;

Equator on his journey northward.

The Vernal Equinox occurs on the

21st of March, and from then on th<?

days are longer than the nights until

March, and from then on the days

are longer than the nights until the

All ov«r the worM Mareh, •» ttw

honing of Rfirinf, hM bmn *n Im-

portant month In the religious cere-

monials which tre supposed to insure

bountiful crops. The dead world

eomw to life again »n March, ftnd bw
pins its cycle all over, Thare to sound

logic in the Old system of starting

the yeara reckoning with March, a

custom which Scotland did not drop

until 1699 and which persisted In

England until 1752„ In the Christian

calendar the most important festival.

Easter, celebrating the Resurrection,

fixes its date from the Vernal Equi-

nox; Easter Sunday is the Sunday af-

ter the first full moon that follows

*he 21st of March. Every religion ban

a festival thus commemorating the

renewal of life in Spring.

Much of this country is still snow-

covered in March. In the northern

states potatoes, the first crop to be

seeded, will not be plasted until
third week in Setember. The old An
clo-Saxon name for March was "Len- April, while from Virginia south they

cfen-monath" or "lengthe n in glare already in the ground. But ev-

month" becausethe days, grow longer ,-rywhere Spring U in the air, and

so rapidly. --- '-- preoarations are under way for th?

In mm parts of England and Scot- fperennial struggie-between-Man and

land the last threa davs of March | the Soil, the struggle in which Man

;.re"ca!!ed,"the borrowing" the idea is so often defeated but which ,r-e

being that March .has borrowed tica*4
\
a^groacbis every year with renewed

days from' April. hope.

The Family Garden

tfm

I #i»iiHi R wW^pflMPW*

n\t*>t with aaata fftfta bata.

John V> •*•!*•«• m4 •***• •«»

*

1 h«<t<h> 1^» mi tmmOf aaaa! ««•»

.Im *HI» Hul»»rt ftyto Wi •»»*

kom mttttmm a* d . iw»Bft
af

riM^ne*. end Mf lory Ryta aaaat

s«i>a«v with Mr. and Mm. W. %
HT4*f*vt#f*#t !•• **•* *#W. •n.

: Mw
»l v *

Mm Lena Wtniata vl.lted her

nleoe Mrt. Helen Black toft week,

who has been real 111. »

Mrs. B. W, Clore vitltad her

daughter Mrs. A, K. Blythft and fam-

ily in Erlanger last wftftfc,

Mrs. H. M. Cloro spent Friday with

Wilbur Acra and family.

-Mr*. RuBfljBlL„^teEhensand son

spent Tuesday with Mrs. R. T. Steph-

ana. .

Miss Fay Craddock is attending?

school at Hamilton.

Hugh Stephens purchased tho

school house at East Bend last weeli.

Mrs. Chas. Bodie, Sr„ has been on

the sick list.

Joe Stephens and wife and Mr.

and Mrs. J. C. Kelly visited Orville

Kelly and wife m Risingrjgun, Ind.,

last Sunday.

. Mrs. F, L. Scott entertained with

a quilting Thursday. A lot of work

was done and a good dinner was

served.

lyfrg
T,mi ¥flnNcg& and son en.ter_

tained quite a number for dinner

Sunday.
Mrs. Minnie Miller returned to har

home-Tuesday-aftex-aeveral JWfiek

V

stay with Mrs. Furlong in Burling-

ton.

v UIUI lv»
mm*

§m*t WilU.my*f•+***yi
i_^~. #^fc »l»_ f\M ..Ugi mi

Tirw* ww ft IftBt. »* *

«« at taa\ whaa i*t

«tr* irt* u m*m~rr laai nv»

prtnrlpal w«a» «* »»• «J»
••"

«)«at* »«*t«d« ihrt* oc »»' er *
tf*,rt*l n^aitnas »im i**. *••*

uhl* ftUAftt. " ^^^
T. M.- «fHWi «»*•' «*• •*!«*1

-at »«(BaW«—fouu^a. eora b*f*.
IdMCtMS MO earrotft—ftnd in*

tranite pert Is that *v*ryo8« •©•

coptsd tins sa a atatter of eottrte.

TodSf tits housewife With •»•

«,• cocked.toward the family bud

«>t and a wealth of dietetic and cul-

inary advice at her fingertips, has

learned how to limit the veRetaMe

courses to two or possibly threo

dishes; -aml-stlll m*et-alL. the_Je:

mands of health and appetite.

Science has tnu*ht her that It

is possible to provide all' the vita-

mins, calories and other food ele-

ments needed by active people

without stuffing them rintll they

rewmbled the proverbial Thanks-

giving turkey.

But along with the reduction in

the quantity of foods served has

come an added responsibility for

the quality of the dishes. The few

vegetables should be served more
attractively and with flavor more

in mind, than were the four or five

dishes of crandmotherVday.
In France, methods of seasoning

lii.t £lvc added zest to vegetable^

dishes have long been familiar to

jlII experienced—ccuika__ond__one

of the seasoning agents most tra-

a un day
Schnul

Lessnn
mmm Anowa mam*

qnenUy us^ lor this purpose to

sugar. A small amount—Just ft

dash—twins to- restore^Uie_natural

sweetness which the vegetables

lose after being picked, and when

two or more vegetables are cooked

together it tends to blend their oott-

traBting flavors.

A few housewives have long oseo

a little sugar In cooking certain

vegetables, but .hoTTrattr-recently

has its use been general with green

vegetables as a whole.

The sugar has another value

recognized by science, but not so

widelv known to housewives. It is-

a quickly assimilated energy food

which bpcoines available for muscu-

lar use within a short time after it

is eaten.

Thus, with this new trick of sea-

soning, not only is the Caver en-

juuared, butjLhe food yulue of the

t dish as well.

U ^r4r», D D.

K.r «MMW ttMW »ft*| W«T *W»>

r% u* was a vaty iiieadly ft»n. He

i>rc opted m*ny in'itattone M to •

gaert and rtohghtc I ift the frttndritl|»e

Uat ware incraas d as He tftrrled r

some familiar home. This time ihe in-

cident is in Betheuy, not far fron

Jesusalem. m ..^ ,

The writer was'Mt the tradition*!,

site of thi» plaee ftnd also entered

the supposed tomb and Laxarin,

brother of Mary and Martha who fig-

-f 1 : .
,

,

-f

A Jessamine county 4-H Club boy

sold -30 sticks of tobacco for $31,665.

Ninety club members will grow to-

bacco this year.

SPRING GREENS
fBy John S. Gardner, Kentucky Col-

lege of Agriculture)

Spring greens are important in

any year, for they are among the

first things to come from the gar-

den. THey are exceptionally impor-

tant this spring, however, because the

winter reserve from last year's gar-

den, not large to begin with, is al-

most exhausted.

|
has come on the market. Its name is

"Japanese mustard spinach." Its

quality and flavor aro dictinct from

HEBRON

either of the two greens just named,

fnd a planting of i« should be includ-

ed to introduce variety, and because

it is really an excellent green crop.

It has the advantage of earliness over

the other two, in thatut takes but 25

days to reach edible size. Last, but by

Earl Glenn, -son of Mr. and Mrs.

Earl Aylor, was very ill several days

DOING THINGS FOR PEOPLE

, I have a friena who occupied a

prominent official position in Wash-

.. | no means least, is spinach, whose fla-

The time to start greens ls^now. If
voFig different- from alt the others,

the garden Jgaj„broJtenJagt fall or at '

d ^ 8om8 _p flra tf s^t,he most pksg-
Bome time during the winter, and a

generous coat of manure turned un-

der, soil -preparation b-jcampleifi ex-

cept for making the surface fine,

""either wthTrf^tooth cuftival

* with. a rake. TJa*; -deeper, th* Ada
eeedbed is, the better, but even three

. inches is deep enough, for the greens

are all shallow-roo' ed, and the season

during which they grow is normally

moist. Lacking the coat of stable ma-

nure, chicken manure may be scatter-

ed at the rate of one bushel to 300.

Ing of all. The btst variety is King

of Denmark.
The mdsToomnton way of sowing,

spring greens is broadcasting, but

it is better to sow in drills so that

inaeet»TOar*evoie easily controlled.

The rows may be as close* as 11

inches if cultivating is to be done

with a garden plow; 30 inches are

needed if horsedrswn tools are to be

used. The seed should be sown at

the rate of 2 or 3 to_the inch, and
"

barely covered. Out ounce of spinach

seed will sow 100 feet; for the oth

ers, only V* ounce is needed for 100

feet of row. It is advisable to thri

square feet and.wcrked in while the

"finTsmWTouches i re being given the

seed bed.

Many persons think of spri.y
j theseediings to a stand of one inch

greens in terms o* a spring tonic, ,

PE^TS
and approach .he season determined ,

' "

to make the be^t of a healthful tho Sometimes the greens are bothered

mootorous proceeding. Greens are h | by plant lice. If the seedlings arc

valuable change fvom the heavy din
j
still •

Fniidl, tlie control is spraying

c* the winter but their use need not with tobacco extract, but if they ar->

be monotonous, for there is quite a almost ready to harvest, it is better

~be~had.-. | to use any of the pyrethrum sprav^

The

jhe past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Goodridge we'e

the Sunday guests of their son Ches-

ter and wife.

Mrs. L. H. Rouse entertained sev-

eral of her friends at dinner last

Wednesday.
fiorn__To Mr. and Mrs. Emery

I'lummer a 9-pouud son Saturday,

-Feb:28thT"
Mrs -Tnhn Plnmmer, of Indiana-

polis, Ind., spent the week-end with:

her son Emery Plummer and wife.

Mrs. Mose Aylojrjwas the guest of

Mrs. Amanda Lodge and~ daughter

last Wednesday.
. t James.»<ideU ..

Wthe. week-end

4est of.hl daughter M#ft. »• Jf &**

lor and Mr. Aylor.

Lilburn Buckler moved from the

B F. McGlasSon farm to Frank Hoss-

man's farm just vacated by Mr. Col-

lins.
'

—Frft^V Vpnn and mother, c

ant .'Ridgfj

mgton for a nurtiber of years. Alter

Btfth of these sistera have prob--

bly been overestimated by their crit-

ics. Martha "also" delighted to sit "t

Hia feet andlearn of Him. Mary had

probably attended to her part of the

house work that morning. Martha

wanted to overdo in "the matter M
the menu that day, and this was mere

ly in accord with c riental custom. 1 o-

day many a visit is spoiled for bon

guest and host by too much enter-

taining. Mary wai ted spiritual uplirt

rather than physical indigestion. *t

looks as if Martha had been worrying

herself with self-pity and the fret-

ting was allowed to increase until sh-J

exploded against >er sister and be-

ore the Company.
Foes arc seen when the PJiansees

come around to find fault with th'a -

naw Teacher Who. presents such du-

ferent rules fordaiiy living. They

have added more rules to the Uin

Testament scrolls than the people can

keep in mind, let ihme practice. Thoy

had fixed a certai.. day in each yea*

when every grave must be white

washed lest some step thereon, but

_+4!1BpjnuildJi0t.dp_aj^^
is always punished and virtue always

( the ^dow of the man whose

rewarded I
was buried there. Jesus wanted prin-

ble examplea of men vvhu have •-ap-
5 are my friends if ye do tne thing-

I, retirement he opened an office
j

narently never done a gracious thing
j which j command you"

nd let it be known that he would

i.ct as an adviser to individuals and

companies having business to tran-

sact with the, government.

Recently, he tola me that his first

Y^ar*K-income was about ten times as

large as he had dared toj hope for.

The only way I can explain it is

time habit of doing things for people"

he said. "When I was in office I nev

er could see why it wasn't worth

while to go to a little trouble" for

folks if you could do it properly. So

wfhen a man came to me I didn't try

Ohio, were the "Sunday

srue?ts of of Mrs. LWa^Evans and

daughter Kathryn.

Ed. Baker and daughter Alberta

• nd Wm Nannie Lodge spent Sunday

with Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Bak« r and

,,-uif-hter of Ludlow.

t/Scveral of the school pupils hav«

in their whole lives who yet have

achieved fortunes and are quite se-

rene and contented in the enjoyment

of the good things of the world.

But at several different times in

my own exeperience I have bem

SurprisedTiyTiaviHg' bread which I
j

iiad~cast orr the waters and forgotten
j

come back to me spread with -good .

butter and even considerable jam.
J

0fle-of~4be-mn3r..valuable contact

ofmy business life grew out of work

, !o tm, i ,llln try which I did for ft certain charitable

to ridelstopfcy sa.yini44>Yon wUl ha*^ orgaaizatioa, .wtfa noihougbb of per-

to take thlt; matteJRp with such sonal gahi. Xnd *W piete', of »uf-

and such a department." I just tried *"••»«• ^^ ,n*»- "^
n
°^1

to help him out. "»t by the brothei of a man whom

"I wasn't scheming about it. I had I had been able to help many yea!

s

no conscious notion that I was laying More, andin a,i entirely different

up treasure in- H eaven ,
—or—at

Text.

I l ..^ ': -™— .

6v Nancu ftart .,

Veal Loaf

»f thatsort.

"But apparently people renaember-

*d and appreciat'-.a, and now they

are taking pleasure in paying _nv;J

back."
j "T

Neither by temperamenfr nor con- !

viction do I belong to the Unite 1

Speaking generally, I should sa'

that the chance c: being rewarded

for good works is sufficient so that

any man i« justified, from a purely

selfish standpoint, In Koing out" of Ins

way occasionally to be kind, at

To say nothi.nR of the fact that do

Brotherhood of PoUyannas. I do nor ! jng things for other people brings a

(hold thftt-wc irve in the best of all personal satisfaction which is, in i
.Viirken-pOx.

Marion Bullock of Wittcnbur- Col- .

ble worldSi nor that selfishness self, a reward

leee spent Sunday with his Parens

rn^st"'common^"^e
_
en~is"liimn tJuitTTave latelyTome"7m

;^hVTnaTkeMJ^rand
.

M
5
S

- ', **_. ^r„_.

TardTXhinese^or VVhtte~ls

riety. Spring or "smooth" kale,

seedsman's adaptation of rape should

be added, <for the flavor is quite di;-

ferent frorrl that of mustard. In the

past few years, an entirely new green

the^-va^TOccasionally,
4he-cAbbage-worms ar

troublesome: Pyrethrum is the con-

trol, since it is no"^ poisonous to man.

Friends here of Mrs. Wary Graven

but, if &3 much ' a« three week s can

pass before harvest, arsenate spray

may be used.

BUSY FARMERS SHOULD USE
COMMERCIAL B^BY CHICK
STARTER FEED

RABBIT HASH

of Bullittsville, anoHrtra. Hem y .1e -

gens, of near Constance, are mgye i

t» >, Pflr of their serious illness.

The regular monthly meeting

^he P. T. A. .will be Friday

March

or
night

13th at the school building.

attend this meet-

ing.

Commercial sta-ter-ffed for baby
j

chicks is an economy on farms as

compared with the hit-or-miss ra-

tions pVeparea by busy folks during

the rush season in pprini;. says Prof.

R. L- Cochran, Perrtment of Poultry

Husbajidry, Iowa State College.
{--...- :

•:. — i.^.)ltrv isjnst one

of several important enterprises. At

the time most fan

chicks, the bu \v

when crops must

r- fret hteir baby

n is. at hand-
put in; wh :n

pip- are arriving;" aiv-1 a hundred jobs

seem to be callinsr for helpi. If under

these condition-; the farmer tries to

prepare the starting mashh, he is tak-

ing away time from other important

tasks. Furthermore, few can spare

(Omitted Last Week)

A few from here attended the

dance at Ben Black's Friday evening.

There was a base ball meeting* at

Burlington Monday evening.

Mrs. Alice Aylor visited her moth

cr and father Mr. and Mrs. Z. T.

Stephens, Saturday.

WmnrV S'cott and—family -spoaJ-

-unthv v'THi Mrs Anna Ryle... an-i

son Clayton. .

horn

Joo

Noel Gaines Walton vinited

folk" here, this week-end.

Geo. Sh'nkJc has moved into

Walton's house thi& week.

Sidney CleTnents -and family of

Latonia. aniMr. Barett ITillis called

on Mr?. Ixm VanNess and son Sun

day afternoon. '

Mr, and Mm. Wm. Kerns spent bu.t

Sunday with Robert Wilson and fam-

Ancient Indian Pit

*An Indian pit, believed to-d*tfe from

the Algouklan period of l.WKJ years

ago, wus uncovered at Wtllmv Point,

It lias not

Hi- pit was
:.. mi. Thf

near Blnghamton. N. Y-

been determined whether

used fur IV;!-?!*: or for r-r.

s-k(>n t- ii <if an In Ihtn e

.,,. ,,.,(r rt.

C l^lHlt-T

EPH G^lr^gcMrQ.

AJPEPTIC ULCER,

A man sixty years old came into

my office about tluee months ago. Ht

was short, "tubby'. in build, and com

plained of full'stomach, shortness of

breath on exertion, and vague, neur-

algic pains that flitted about through

his lunge when he ascended

Twe tfound* of veal and a hftlf

pound oT salt pork, chopped tee to-

gether, half a doien soda crackers,

rolled fi>*e and moistened with eggc

well beaten. Mix all thoroughly to-

ppther and season with nenoer, sa>V -,_

-
1

[stairs, He .said.

time to prepare ar. adequate feed.

It is economy, therefore, to let the

wife who usually is the real poultry
j yy

raiser, drive te town and buy the Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ryle spent

baby chick starter feed already pre- , Saturday and Sunday with Russell

pared. An increasing number of farm
j

Stephens and family.

folks are beginning to aopt this I Wilbur Acra and family spent a

practice. ~ ^ few davis-with. Mr. Hubert Clore and
• '

*

.
'

I family the first of the week.

Union county farmers will so* Edgar Clore and Ivan Rich called

40 00 to 50,000 pounds of korean on A. E. Blythe and family Sunday.

VL-lLZm Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Stephens spent
tespeoeza.

| a few days last week? with Everett

Owen, county farmers used cribs, Ryle and wife.

PLAY
GO SLOW MARY
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At

self free from any unpleasant symp-

toms', had been so for two or three

weeks; every complaint had been co 1--

i-ted.

"Roughage" bf any sort wor<^

harm in many, many cases of dis-

i rdoced digestive tract, especially so

n peptic ulcer. I am Kctting far-

ther away from the "rouKage" id m

»- evidence aciuniulatos against it.

r
< Tf-diagn o.-i: an<J self-trfatment sti^

rr out Invurigbly lv.nl tl ie pw ls ie nt—tn-

!rv ''roughage," when every sym.v

f-om calls for "smoothagc."

If I should be fortunate enough to

I' ve a physician in my audience, I

believe he will 'a^ee with me. I

feel sure he will, if he has become

Lcld enough to ftrsake a worn-out,

idea.

cill-spice, grated bmon peel and nut-

meg. Bake about an hour awL&.aiiaiL-_-

tor; basting occasimally with a little

batter and water until the last fif-

t,..ti nainutes. When done pour out

the fat that may have fried out :i

the pan. Then make a gravy.

Baked ^*a! Wi«h Tomato **«•<*

One thin veal cutlet, one teaspoon

drippings, one teaspoon chopped on-

ion, one teaspoon chopped parsley,

one-half teaspoon salt, one-eighth

teaspoon pepper.' Trim edge of cutle^_

and spread onboard or platter. Fry

on'ron in drippingJ until tender; add

breadcrumbs and parsley mixed with

enough water to hold thenr-together;

spread on cutlet and roll; tie in

three or four places. Dust with salt,

-p^gppyr and -Hnur. P ln^e in and -add.

one-half cup hot watT-T. Roast in hat

oven thirty-five to forty-five minu-

tes, adding vatr if needed. Remove

to hot platter: p«.ui tomato sauce

around meat and garnish with pars-

ey.

PttcrsBurg II. D.

Mi

dauglitcrr
Mod true.*L

(Omitted Laa W~ek)

nd Mrs. Karl Ktirn

if Covington! w <
• io

of Mf . hlid-Mi>. IL

and
week*
E; Ar-

Gerald Shirciiff, a Meade county

I farmer, has ncreased the egg produc-

tion of his flock by heating the lay-

ing house with natural gas.

cisterns and 4ce pits as emergency si-

los last fall, finding them profitable

and satisfactory.

Mrs. Bernard Hodges spent Frida;.-

afternoon with Mrs. Nannie Steph-

ens.

SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

FRIDAY 13 -SATURDAY 14

AT 7t30

ADULTS—-2Sc CHILDREN 15c

as sure the stoinacb - was

empty. He wa*« disabled from wor*
|

b'v reason of this thing which ha I

bien creeping on hiui for something

like a year.

He had been studiously eating

"rouirhuge." as weii as every sort jf

"health food" tha. he could hear of;

had avoided meat, believing that t

was deadly poison for him. In fact

he had arrived at the point when, h?

was suspicious of all foods.

Without resorting to X-ray, I dia-

gnosed ulcer of tin stomach; in fact,

1
1 did not even pump out and analyze

the gastric content Isimply put him

on SMOOTH diet, telling him boiled

or stewed meats would do him no

harm. I gave him a slightly astrigent

antiseptic powder to take between

meals, and forbade all articles of

food that even hinted at Irritation of

T iW^ntS"
l **"* Mm *^

' Twenty^a7mcrs will grow tobacco Garrard county 4-H Club members

The man came into my office lew in Perry county.^here little or no baye 86 calves on feed for the Lou.s-

thaafJ"KuTftio. and dfcUred bin.- 1 tobacco has been grown.

.

j

ville fat stock show.

Caldwell county 4-H, Club boys and

nold.

Mrs. Leslie Wingtite has been 'il

the past week.

Mrs. John Rogers spent Suiiday af-

ternoon with Mrs. Bernard Rogers.

Dr. and Mrs. .1. C. Rogers and son

John of Louisville, were visiting rel-

atives over the week-end.

A play entitled "Sonny Jane" will

be given at the I. O. O. F. Hall Sac-

urday night Feb. 28th. The proceed*

will go to the ba*e ball club.

•— Mft--and-.MnL_Alyin_ Buffington's

dinner guests Sunday were Mr. and

Mr*. Nat Rogers. Dr. and Mrs . J. C

•rirls are planning to finish a large

number of extra good baby beeves.

Daviess county farmers have a sup-

ply of good seed com. One man has

^50 bushels.

Rogers\and son John. Mrs. Harold

Aylor and Mr.- and Mrs. Joe Brady

and daughter. .

O. M. Rogers, of Erlnngcr, called

on his brother John Rogers and fam-

ily laslPlunday morning.

tfaawMfttnaa
_-—tmmam̂ mm ^m Mm



v«r

!>»•» evar?fcwa> Ttffhite of *•*«»

II friars* te

fart toIf • ••m»4n»

newt lum'i tt Wifa t» the a»*s*lon of

the Willi rainMeatteM m^wed If

• r»oimr«l appoint m*nt tt announced.

H MNW apr*«rs thst the appelate* l»

Conaln to aomot>ody tlMt
The system is no Intricate th«f the

turf ful northerner, after on* or two
unhappy Mnnrtnr*. tnnrn* tr> prrfnre

any comment on a public character,

literary, political, or what not, with

-the -polite hope that the enbject'a rela-

tives will not misunderstand his re

marks.—

I

n a any when the family rmw»
posed to he hrcnklng up, the business

of •claiming kih" Hi the South probab

ly is less patent than It naed to he;

yet It la one of the most powerful

forces in southern life, and one the

Implications of which, I believe, few

WOTherweTs fealtae.

WW
•* **«; to **• r*rt i»»«

I «»» fast—I nil Rsrwf WwP

sinning of hit f«r*«*, This Is aw

•lam at fnl* nat r*eety atetea tt»

ltd torn l» the ejree of l«Hw»l*oo,
• local bey «h« «tM *«*• testeae «f
_^_ fcjfc.., _ .. .. .... Ja. *w^«^. ^^^u^ulAA^^J Jilt a. > -1 — 1 - —

to niPiia me ft)iwwwsjo • mw a*"

t*T.'
* Of eowm, WMppt* had IwewW to

go to Harvard, hut as a*r*n«* had to

bo considered, lie prudent mother

wrote ro both Harvard and rale •ofc-

tng them to aend catalogues.

Tale promptly Sent * ralslosuo.

Mall foavt,

prltfea fee oolOf"l# i

l» eaya is*o aaw *

•CHMtttorol ettttoat rsf*H _«* H>»

flaJIsf* of AfftewlMMa IfijMiji*! **

Raafctekf. II wUt W i»#sls*Btlfc aW*.

•wot, lo «•!! ooi tha f<*» §»**••
row* ond feed woM the ge*d awadne

«•!* Only wood oowp aWaU ha par

i lm»« .1

Th, ewwte** **•••• Mag teffted

hoe lOfTsoos d hi Mm bat few year* I

tits* lentaa of tot d faattty and *•*

:i

Harvard replied thai ana would be

sent on receipt of BO rente. „

So -Sherman Whipple went to Yale.

— Los Angeles Time*

Had Strong Objection

to Overaupply of Rain
One summer during a record-break-

ing drought In Georgia the colored

brethren and sisters coagulated for the

purpose of praying up a rain.

'TheifflfrsoTtwas on ids knees reason - r

tag with the Almighty In the following

words: ___

"Hood Lnwd. dls kentry am dried

up! She sho' am pahchedl De crops

am done cooked en de watnh supply OHL
Tunnln* lowh To^&eopte am suffer! n'

scandalus. Sen' a rain, good. Lawd

!

Sen' a rain ! Not none o' dem drtzzle-

drazzle rains dat don't do no good noh

get nowhab I Sen' a big rain ; a gully-

washeli ; a trash-llfteh."

"Hoi' on dnh. pahsonT shouted an

old lady In the back of the church,
- rising exc ltedljr from~ber~kflecs, "Hol -

on whah yo» Is at I Don't yof go pray-

In' foh no trash-llftln' rain I I done

burled mah son-in-law Jlst ylstlddy!"

—r^niPr'B Weekly.

Shcrt Shurt Story, hut —
: Neadjr Pointodl Moral
& certain king Bent to another king,

eaylng, "Send me a blue pig with a

black tall, or •la©—" The other re-

plied, "I have not got one, and If I

hail-—" For thoso words they went to

war. After many meh had been killed

they wished for peace. But before

peace could be got they had to explain

the words they bad used. "What did

you mean," asked the second king of

the first, "by saying to me, $jend me a.

blue pig with a black tall, or else—*?"

"Why," sold the 4>tber, "I meant a

blue pig with a black tail, or else some

-other-color. But -what ilid you mean

by saying, 'I have not got one, and If

I had—'?" "That If I had one, I

should ha"venRmrrt^HBoth=k+o<ss^were

pleased, and peace was made. Many

qua rrels are pretty nearly as foolfoh

WhU« production «*• rol If M>*

drouth kwt rammer. mlW weotawr

•nd cheaper feed* resulted til h«OVy

production during th* winter. ThK
together with buslnrsa deprwion,

brought about loner prleos for d»lry

product*.

While improved buainoai! conditions

would tend to m»ke for batter butt r

and milk prices, still farmers are

enntionod that high producing; oowa

given good care will be nece»sary

for profit* this year.

in !!* fc> m ^m m ^^«a^ |ka ttH<Midt*.l ^M«lpi w run pwpiw% ijni p^p •««•* ••*'

•wl^ -WfKWWWw- ^P PI^P * ^^^^p» ^™ w*upw^w»w

mrw, t'nirorrtiy «| laapitj.

Th« thaaf aJtuaUon W M* ti t|
^lUfaelwra m «»^<tHii>a mm • it baa

b««a in K>ma pre lou» yvars. Num
bora bavo lutreaaad until thoy ftrob-

#te^h^kk tba 1 1 aw t •ssa^^rfftiaii ^f alaa

m pw*«

Mftl

TO HOLD NINE FARM
BUILDING SCHOOLS

ably are the lurftBl in the hlstorv

uf th« United Mule. Markattngs of

lambs but y«ar vrre the blgWl On
record, and a large supply is sx port

•d acein this niwat— "—*» —
Kentucky sheep man are eonsldar*

ed to be in better position than pro*

ducera generally, as the number of

sheep in states which compete with

Kentucky Is abou*. the same

March M What farm folha

L C.

WOULD BrtCOURAGK
LAMB CONSUMPTION

rrookfort,

Marrh 17 and III

It and 10, Ilopk*twvtlK March ft

and Bowling OjfCi,

as the wnr-ahout" the blue-plg-w4th-4he-
black tall.—Montreal Family Herald.

A scries of nine farm building

schools will be held in the state in

the interests of acquainting mater-

ial dealers, contractors, carpenters,

farmers, county agents and other per

sons with the best types of farui

buildings for Kentucky.
Representatives of the Ky. Retail

|

Lumber Dealers' Association, the

Portland Cement .Association, loci]

dealers and builders, farmers, county

agents, farm engincers^from the Col-

lege of Agriculture, Universftv tf

yenr ago; while there hay been-a de
crease of 6 per cent in this state.

Light movemc.tf, of lambs into

feed lota in the late feeding districts

indicates a smaller supply of finish-

ed lambs during4he next-fourmonths

than during the corresponding per-

iod in 1980. Larger receipts can be

expected, however during the latter

part of the year, especially if weath-

er conditions are favorable during

the lambing season, and if feed con-

ditions, particulaily pastures, are

favorable for finishing lambs.

Prices of poultry, beef and pork

are expected to continue low this

year, which fact will tend to hold

down lamb rrices.

World wool pr ductlon continues

near record levels, ana'~consumption

In an effort to promote the con-

sumption Of lamb, a series of educa-

tional lectures and demonstrations

M" a twill be held over the state during

March, the CnTUigo tit Agricaltureq,

University of Kentucky, announcea

Prof. E. J. Wttfurd of the College

nd Max O. Cullon, of the National

live Stock and V eat Board, will ap-

pear before grouse of housewives

*nd meat retailers where they wi!.

demonstrate the dotting up of th*

lamb carcass and the preparation td

the various cuts.

Housewives wiP. be shown the jad-

vantages in using all cuts of lamb*,

rather than just a few. Too manj
persons, it is' said, think of lamb

only in terms of chops and legg,

whereas all parte of the carcass can

be made into tasty dlanes if properly

prepared.

The demonstra'ion before retailers

The coat of th* plant Ilia of tkhi

country la estimated at a
• half dollars. If it

their attacks the wheat
VftnOOn tmSsr^SS^, and Ha
corn borer and other peats account for

27i.non.ooo bushels of corn. Canada's
loss amounts to about' S45^)OOOOa

Bulwark.

Too cant know too much.

one baa truthfully said that the more

truth the heart possesses the mora

fortified It la against temr^ttasv-At>

chlson Globe.

Great Whit* Way
In 1815 a considerable part of Lon-

don was lighted by gns, and experi-

ments were being performed In this

-etHHrtpyv- Six yearn later gas-Ughtlng

In Baltimore proved a success.

The new agent of civilization was

sneered at by the skeptical, frowned

on % th» conservatives and generally

Egyptian Carte Believed

Ignoring • arguments against the

curse of the pharaohs, there are few.

In Ireland who do not retain their be-

lief that the tomb of the kings of

Egypt must remain ultouched. In Ire-

land are hoard manf tides regarding

the touching of graves of wren the

pn^riMtt of th» peonte. Should a body

be burled In a wrong grave In the

west of- Ireland none of the relatives

would sanction any change A woman

visiting Ireland from the United

States was shocked at the condition

6TT the fnrrrliy-burtal ^aee,-and had

great difficulty In gaining permission

to have the cemetery drained and im-

proved. On the west coast the raising

of a body after burial Is supposed to

brim: a great storm.—Detroit Free

Press.

scouted by the great body of people

who had used oil lamps and cnndles

and who were Incredulous of any

change for the better.

In 1823 the first gaaJlght establish-

ment waa organized In New York city,

and la 1820 there were 120 gsa lamps

installed on Broatway from the Bow-
ery to Orand Street, replacing TO otl

lamps. *hus started the "Great White

Way.

Kentucky , and ottitrs will take pari, has been reduced by the business de

;pression. Stocke-

demand is at a lew level, and little

improvement is. expected until busi-

ness conditions ar* better.

Dispute Ptaying-Card Origin

The origin of playing cards is lost

In the mists of the past India la com*

monly believed to- have been »tbetr

place of birth ; though the Chinese

put in a cou&ter claim.

The etete has been divided—into +

rine districts of seven to 12 counties,

with a one-day school for each dis-

trict as follows: Bowling Green,

March 2; Hopkinsville, March *i,

Owensboro, March 4 ; Mayfteld Marcn

6; Shelbyville, Match 9; Mt. Sterlin?

March 16; Williamstown, March 13;

Danville, March 23

;

ville, March 25.

and Barbour-

Magnet Early Discovered

The magnet was known and its

properties applied by the Chinese a t

Like thfEternal City—'

Constantinople, now known as Istan

bul. is said to be enthroned, like Rome,

upon seven bOls.

Not to Be Outdoiio"

"You don't seem to have any no-

torlotis spots here?" sni.l the exact-

ing tourist to the guide at the famous

beauty Bitot.

"You know, In the last village we

stopped A tftey showed, us„ a place

where a man had lain in wait for hts

rival -in Sbvei ami had attacked BIS

with a fiendish gusto."

The guide had never heard of this

terrible crime, but his professional

^uau«--jE^_rauaedx_
"That Ib quite true, sir," he an-

-awercd;. "but you are not aware, per-

Dismal swamp, the cypress and man-

grove swamps of other southern states

and the Tule swamps of the San

are among the best-
JL „

a very early date. The magnetic com-

pass was Invented In China and was
Introduced Into Europe as early at

1300 A. D.
'

Explanation

There are 44,000 thunderstorms

somewhere on this earth every day,

and that may explain why the radio

at—Indian-

apolis Newt.

known swamp areas.

Shawl* for Men
Jn the closing years of the Civil

war the cost of garments made to

order was so great and money was

so scarce that it was no sign of pov-

erty to wear a shawl. Most men wore

them, says an article In the Milwau-

kee Journal. Men's shawls were most-

ly good, heavy wool, dark gray or

brown. Some were striped and some

were checked with dark blue or green.

Men folded their Bhawls lengthwise.

Worn that way, a shawl was good,

protection to the neck and shoulders

nnd took the plnce^of both coat and

muffler. Most men were dressed

warmly underneath. They wore red-

flnnnels and sometimes chamois' vests.

haps, that the villain afterwards made

his escape to this village, and you are

standing on the very spot where he

ew—

w

Weekly Scotsman.

Gave Bride a Shock

A clergyman recently gave a young

woman of his ncctualntance a very bad

quurter of an hour. On her wedding

day he seut her a telegram ~whlchy~as

received, rnn: "John 4:1S."

On looking up the text the girl was

-horrified to read: "For thou haat had

five husbands ; and he whom thou now
hast Is not thy husband."

After they had restored the yonns

woman to consciousness, inquiry was

made at the telegraph office, when It

was found that the operntor hrid

omiluui thu'k' ttcr o r uumeml indicate

tng the first Epistle. John I 4:18

reads: "There is no fear in love; but

perfect love ensteth out fear,"—Lon-

don Tlt-llits.

Venice of Holland

Not every one has seen a water vil-

lage, hut In Holland this Is the privi-

lege of the traveler. Of none can It

be said more cornectly than of lovely

AaismeerTwhTcTTcan be "reached" from
Haarlem in a short time, ills one

long, straight village street, no more
than a towing path, with a canal on

either side. Small swing bridges con-

ict the houses with this path, and

SECOND THOUGHT
Doctor: "Nothing bat an opera*

tion will save your life."

Patient: "And how much will that

cost?"
Doctor : "About five hundred dol-

iiiiiiimiiiiiiimiiiimimiHiiiiimiiiimmimiiiiiiiiiiiiim

THE REASON

many of them are entirely surrounded

hy water. It Is a rural Venice, but^un-

llke Venice, I t la a flower and frult-

laden village, and its shrubs, cut into

grotesque shapes, are world famous.

Magnificent Elm

Although New England Isjhe lead-

ing habitat of the elm, the record

specimen Is to be found at Marietta,

Ohio. It 1b reputed to be about 600

years old. It Iihb a girth at the waist

of the trunk of twenty-seven feet two

Inches, and at eighteen Inches firom

the ground Is thirty-two feet. Orlg-

inwily It had a spread of 165 feet, but

"Doves" and "Pigeon*"

The words "dove" and "pigeon" ara

practically synonymous, but In ordi-

nary usage "pigeon" Is a somewhat,

broader term and Is applied to all

birds belonging to the family Colura-

bidae, says an article. In Pathfinder

Magazine. Both terms are applicable

to the domestic pigeon and to vari-

ous wltd species, but soma of thy

•smaller specI'eroT"the ramiiy are~sp¥"

ciflcally called- doves, su«h as turtle-

doves, mourning doves, ground doves,

to distinguish them from the larger

species mors commonly called pigeons.

lars."

—Pali*Htr**But t only have five bun.

dred dollars."

Doctor: "In that case, let us see

what pills will do."

We are pleased to quote you the

following prices subject to change

of market:
Per Ton

36.05
26.90

27.00
34.0J

31,00

20.00

32.00
34.00

41 Cottonseed Meal
*Bran
Mixed Feed
Ground Rye
Yellow Meal
Ground Oat Feed
Ground Oats

Brewer Grains

y

Pure Shorts

Big Bone Sheep 1 eed

Big . Bone Dairy Ration
Sweet Clover Dairy Feed
Ky. Dairy Feed, 16% protein

Horse & Mule Feed - ^
Flour Middlings

Feeding Molasses per bbl

Corn in 50 bu. lot* per bu.

36-lb., Test Oats per bu.

Flour Middlings per cwt.

Egg Mash with Buttermilk and Cod

28.00

37.00
38.00

36.00
30.00

37.00

29.00

10.00

.80

.60

1.65

_QL

A QUESTION frequently asked is "Why do electaic light and power

companies sell power to a faatory at a lower i&te than to the-

Home? It costs no more to generate one kikwat than another;

why, then, a higher rate to the domestic consumerT"
-r—- —

The reason u> that the rate for each class of electric service is es-
s

tablished not alone by what it costs to produce power in the gen-

ftratiny plant, but also by what it costs to deliver that power to tin

Liver Oil per cwt. 2.'60

Dried Buttermilk, per cwt. .
7.o0^

Horse & Mule Feed, per-ewt. 1.90

Jlflg- TEn tion ,
"per" rwTJT ; ^^-nr

Cracked Corn per cwt. 1.75 •£

Scratch Feed," per cwt.
,

.£0

Ohio River Salt per bbl 2.40

Timothy Seed, pe t Bushel
'

4.75-

Red Clover Seed, rer bushel 9.00— —
I Red Clover, Alsike and Timothy Seed

Got Too Hot for Pup Mixed, per bushel 11.^0

Cold weather sent a dog owned by
J

No..2 Flooring am' Framing, 100

feet > 3.50

Bam FramingJxl Per 100 ft - 4.00

Wire Fencing and Grass Seed

consumer. •. '•

In order to deliver electricity to the domestic consumer we muit

build lines and keep them n repair, reed meters, bill, collect.

This means wages to engineers, linemen, "troub'c shooters," o|fice

force, and others.

recently this has had to be cut back

tlfteen feet. At shout eight feet above

ground It divides into Ave great

branches, each as large as ah ordi-

nary full-grown elm.

Congested • Chicago

Chicago Is the most congested city

in America. Of 40 leading cities in

the United States, the average popu-

lation Ul 5.92 persons per acre. This

compareavrHh 11.03 people to the acre

in Chicago, according to recent figures.

Stanley Gavel of Stamford, Conn.,

Into the ash" pit of the Gavel furnace

In search of warmth. Th« dog warmed
up rapidly, but when live coals began

dropping on his hide he retreated to

the back of the pit and set up a wild

yelping. Efforts of the .Gavels to get

fttm nut were unavailing. They tele-

phoned to the fire department. Three

firemen Went to the house with Are

hooks and hauled Ihedog-OUt, slightly.

scorched.

"Tliie"transm;fsion and drafaibution costs per kllowaft-hour are smaT-T

ler in the case of the industrial user, because line, mtering and ac-

counting costs are considerably lower.

Therefore, the reason why power rates are lower ihan domestic rates

is THAT IT COSTS LESS PER UNIT TO SERVE THE

WHOLESALE POWER CONSUMER. *

s

Efficiency

"The mortem criminal Is much nio?e

efficient than the old."

"I suppose so."
p

—,-

"Yea; the old timer used to say 'your

money or your life' and the present-

day WnrJ-krHs you first and then takes

your money."—Portland Express.

Alfalfa Hay, fimothy Hay, .
mhpd

Hay and Qat Straw.

Members of The' Cincinnati Board of

Trade and The Grain and Hay Ex-

changer _
We deliver to j>our farms at 'tlv; p:

prices quoted aoo\e.

WALTON TeED MILLS
Where Quality Tells and Price Sells

WALTON FEED MILLS

Where Quality Tells and Price Sells

IS
i

ANSWERING
THE CALL FOR
.SERVICE

'KENTUCKY
• CENTRAL

BivtSiO* 0»

TEXAS-LOUISIANA
POWER COMPANY

ECONOMICAL J
QUALITY

iMERCHANm*:?

ifiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiim
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WHft a«i nvi c«wts rta UN,'.

XNO AD, Acc*rru» km
T man is CTS. nJUkMK EtU

CLOSE M C1NT1 AS IT WILL
COVER COST OF ANT REASON.

AD.

FOR SALE

«• few* tttea* «»•*« tt«Ml

tUluLor, Taata that I*** N*»i ran

Ml • twm aampWMi thaw that mn*
trr »T • srepln.nal'.y poor quality ««4

• Mf •*»* *tenoi»»u* we*4

it

GuessWho^
fTTH FC SERIES

«» tferi .. itt* lit

•M^MVRtar. hit W»ut».

fMMicMMMNk mm fMftNrraMi tWH
one fcrotiw*, eee *Mt aad INmR t

olh#r wUUm Mr. CaJaHUUfi Ml
k>v«d by etaey SMI w*« «*•* Msa

tt» wat » ehrtatiaa mam, always
hripmir luind to t*io*r

MMABlRf;

FOR SALE—I Kom house with all

modern convenience* gas, elec-

—trie. Sunset Ave. TeL Dixie

7576-W, Erlanger, Ky.

FOR SALE—Hor.cy extracted^JJis.

per pound; in comb 20c per lb.

Apples trees |3 00 per dozen. Ap*-

ply to Sterlinglftouse, near Lim;*-

burg, Ky. Phoiu 635-X.

olJMch 4tC

FOR SALE—Good team of horses.

Guaranteed to work anywhere. On
Trapp farm near Rabbit Hash. Joe

Thurman, Grant Ky.
oMchl2 4t pd

FOR SALE—Baby Chicks $10, $12

and $15 per 100 Erlanger Hatch-

ery, Tel. Dixie .372.

ni9mrh

1r twalRt 4dt tteatwrt wteh en fmk

wea to trra to make k» gee* --*rt#e

happy, but after all God knows beet

Only tha passing over from this

world of care to the Home whe.v

m£ \ tainted loved onea are waiting to

welcome him therv.

A FRIEND

».^.XM^;.4..| . .t..i
i,
i . i|..

t
.,|., |

..
;
..
{
..>.{ .»».{..i<.^

4

I School Nofei

Mr •*. Mm M. ft.

tag.

Mis* Londa Ui JerrwU apent

NONPAKIKL PAR*
J! •1*4 wi»b Mea. Leei.# «efrwH.

*r% Cece Rtayl .aa* RMto *

ImLU
a4est bar

iHwa

ste^f fas* ber

Mr* rior* of

MM UNWi He* esTT^M wpsnn iwmm- » r»—™- , _ .

Jai«-tl»# Rrle, rivm j f ft
«nc daughter .t th» bom*

Albert Rouse aird seas fJRRRI the

week-end with bla parents.

-Mra,Reriha FuUllaea apant savtial

"days wflh her ditightit Vfi "RaJlf

r

and Mr. M. 1. Baker.

Mirses Ina and Issbelle Rouae and

Mrs. Hattie Pettit apent Friday after-

noon with Mrs. Harriett Uts.

Mrs. Dora Weaver is staying with

Mi&s Belle Baker, who is ill.

Miss Mary B^JR-ouse spent the. past

week with her brother Mr.jind Mra,

Chn«i Rouse, aad. fon.

In our Guess Who column of last

jweek we had five pictures of B. H. S.

j
students. They were, from left to

'right: Charles Maxwell, Wilforoi

j

Rouse and Franklin Huey, Dorothy

I Cason, now Mrs. Chas. Garrison and
I Elizabeth Stephens, now Mrs. Walter

Hall.

Miss Rachel Utz spent Friday af

% X Vernoon with her grandmother Mrs
«-i-m-(-W-«m»-^'-;««.~;..^-w-^-itvA^K-* Jun-ah Brown and daughters.

BURLINGTON SCHOOL NOTES
The last scheduled game this year

was played last Friday night Feb. 27.

The Tomcats and Kittens broke even

-with the fast Southern Ohio Business

j College teams, the Kittens winning

their game by a large score and the

Tomcats losing b^ a large score. In

the last two games the Kittens have

played some real basket ball which

means that Coach Lamb is going to

have a real girls basket ball team in

the District Toumament and they

are going .to make some team fight

to go to Paris. Friday night in their

same they made 13 points in the first

frgtf while S. O.'B. C.'maWfr points

of bar parent* Writ, Hlgglns bad
wife * of near Florence.

Wlnfield My«r» Irft Wednesday
ror Florida to join his family _ who
hare been enjoying a few week* I

there. They will return home In aboov

ten days
Claud Craven and family, of New-

port, spent Thursday aftersoon here.

A. M. Ycaley and family were call-

ed to Coviagton the past week by

the death of his brother-in-law Dr.

Scott Cole.

-Mrs. Carrie Garpenter-has just re

wet
her aunt Mrs. T. J. Cleek (nee Fan-

nie Wilhoit) of Missouri.

Mrs. Hattie Creel asd son E. 3.

Clifford ft* reeetve* *e aad w#*
dtsth ef bb wane Jtao.

Tart, who was eeetfe*«r *M*4 by a

Mate as be was t*t*S « " * °' k

Quy Ayter and famllyVlslted htr

nothsr Mia. Ensley and son of Un-

lUrvr Raker sp»-nt « ftw dsr« th»

past week In CarroUton, Iyv

iRO 6F^THaTIK5-*™™^
W« wish to express our sincere

(thanks to our many frieridi who

came to us hi our sad hour in th«t

loss of our dear daughter Annie

Holtiworth Stevens. We thank Re?.

Beemon and Rev. Hetbert for their

consoling words end the ones who

gave the beautiful floral pieces and

Mr. Ghambera ioi manner-, in which

X** n in. r. „., j »»__ Mrs. narae \jreei asa son n. «j.

yrrs. Bertha tull.love and Mrs.
Creel , of Cincinnali> spent a pleasant

Maud Baker were shopping in Cov-

•

. _ , t.f „_ , „„

FOR gATE^-One gooo-teamofworklHal. A corrects ^ejrom^the
(^ ^ ^ lMt ^^ the Kitt?1?s ^

horses, guHra7rtee«r:to ^ork—sny^^ befuie vi i eek^f^ebr-^eth,
not ^ ^ well nr ,, wpre ahk tp^

where. Frank L Kelly, Burlington as the Recorder stated that the p. > ,

g
-

- -^ g , Q
Ky; Itpd

|

ture was that of Mrs. A. L. Stephen, ^
»

—— r—

—

:

— — (whereas in truth it was Medelne
FOR SALE—Chesterwhite male hog,

, gueV( nqw Mrs. Geo. Walton.
also automatic Coal Oil Brooder
stove—500 chick $4.00. Myron
M. Garnett, Burlington. Ky., R. J.—
3. Phone Burlim/lu ii 368;

ItC

FOR SALE—Fou or more tons >f

mJTed hny Cheap if—taken—ui
once. Mrs*. R. 0. Smith, Union, Ky.
Both phones. ItC

Guaranteed Radio Service. Cash on

all makes. Telephone Hemlock
5046-W ltpd

FOR SALE—White Rock eggs, White
Pekin Drakes, Apples, Seed Bean*,

Cut-Shorts, White Pole, Cranber-

ries and Ideal Pole lima. Mrs.
- Tom Rosa, Burlington, Ky. -P-hone-

867. ltpd

FOR SALE3—Tw t> Shorthorn Bull

Oareos—ready^ for^^rJWce^I
"

:Ci:Tv
Eaaton Burlington, Ky., R. D. 1.

TeL Burlington 274. ltpd

FOR SALE—200 bushels of har-1

sorted yellow corn. J. H. Huev,
Petersburg, R. D. ItC

WANTED
,

t_
WANTED—Old Rifles—flint lock

and cap and brll, writing deok»-, su-— garTchests. fi- ; e;r drop-ie»rf—teb''"*,

chests of drawers, Courier an-J

Tvpb nrint"; ni^ timp (risisis-wnrp. Aid

silver cups. Call or write WalkerS
Antique Shop, 603 Main Street

« Covington; Ky.
o»Tichl9 pd *

B. C
three

points. Phillips and Akin for the Kit-

tens were the high point makers

*'
.>K^^H^.H.^.^^^^«M^* Whi

i
e

<,j

i
- ™*\tt spv^" nn'intf

'S
When the game ended the, score stood

TteafhsI ucQtns t 2i to 8 in fav°r °f the Kittens - Tne

'l i
- Tomcats lost their game by a score

W^^^:-K••^'*<^^^«^«^•5•*^*S«^•^•5
,
<>f 33 to 15 but let the S. O. B. C.

OBITUARY
James ^William White? eldest son 0*

Wm. S. White and Sarah Ryle White,

was born Jan. 19th, 1866, in Boone
County, Kentucky, lived in various

parts of the county of the county all

boyo know that they were up against

a fast team. The S. 0. B. C. did not

have any trouble getting a start on

the Tomcats, but it was done on ac-

count of their lieight, while the

shortest man on tneir squad is 6 feet
parts of the county of tne county au

; could very easfl reach over tno
his life. Died^very suddenly at -h»

, Tomcate^litt^ and get^ baH.
home on Ashby Fork, Boone county ^ did ^^ ^^ time mak{ng f

a little afternoon on Nov. 19, 1930, '

being

pge

64 years and 10 months of

He seemed jm hts nsliiil^hesTtfcbu':

a short time before his death had

talked with friends just about o~\*

and one-haifJwaiT^-before- he —Wits

the goal. In the first'half the Tom
cats had 6 points while the S. 0. E.

XL boys-hadjai points. buAJffi the last

half _ the Tomcats came back and

|
made 9 points while the S. O. B. C.

i made 12 points. J. Williamson was

Maud Baker were shopping in

•ngtcrn Monday.

Mrs. Landrum nndsons spent laut

Thursday aftemoon-with Mrs. Maud
Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. Mose Rouse enter-

tained Sunday. The guests were Mr
and Mrs. Chas. Rouse and son, Albert

Rouse and 'sons, Mrs. Mose Rouse and

daughter Attilla, Mary B. Rouse and

Rachel Utz.

evening Thursday with Mr. and Mrs.

Wm. Beemon, of Burlington.

Ed. Anderson and wife spent Wed-
nesday with Leslie Sorrell and wife.

A number from here attendecTHfie

Wm. Edward sale Friday afternoon.

Everything sold well.

The many friends regret to hear «

f

Mrs. Mollie Fisk being on the sick

John Holtzworth and Family

Gel Volcanic Heat
* That so many of the imtural *prlntr»

in the West are Iwt is due to geo-

logical conditions much of the western

country being of volcanic origin and

affected by volcanic conditions.

i

FOE SALE
list at her home in Erlanger.

, _ . I Mrs. Karl Keim, and daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J C. Brown and son

Qne d ^
..pent Sunday with- friends at Flor-I^ ^'^ pafente Geo B mner
cnce; ! Tand wife.

J Mr and Mrs. J< hn r.onner enter- .

'

'.

Miss Mary «a« spent xne prrc ^ined^ & dinm, r Sund in hoT10l. pjnrs |> |M||f I T*T\
week wrth Mrs^J. V. Brothers.

h
.

a ..niversary . He •» I Ui 1 [I ¥) I f Kue8da>'_g3 v^r. old ar.d his prnnd^nn nine ULUe H. lTIILlLll-lIV

7-room tourist home-r-all modern

—selling on account of illness. Price

$7,000.

Two acres with seven room house

rear Florence—c*sh price. $6>O0°j_

afternoon with Miss BeHe Baker.

Mrs. Maud Baker and Mrs. Helon ve^ and John ,upman of BurlinR.

Turner spent Friday with Mrs. Mae ^ p
.

ke ^^ on w p 6rant^
Ru

m?' t t, t, *i. a w w ' day afternoon and attended the Wm
Mrs. J. P. Brothers and Miss Mary '

Bats spent Thur5day with Mrs. Jas.

Deans.

i Edwards sale.

Howard Snelling and wife enter-

Miss Rachel Utr"speinT Sunday af-

ternoon with Misses Ina and Isabella

Rouse.
Mr and Mrs. J. C. Brown snent

' thi Figh potnTmalferTdT^e Tomeax
r

found dead m the home. HeJiad beetL^
th GreenuP( gden, Stephens and

dragging in wood with his team all

WANTED—Year or more old hamv,

sugar or dry salt cured. No bottl «'l

smokeor smoked salt curing want-
ed.Drop me a card. J. C. Layne
Florence, Ky^

omch26pd

forenoon preparing for a woodsaw-

ing. On Jan.,26th, 1887, he was unit-

ed in marriage With Miss Elizabeth

Voshell, daughter of Geo. C. and Ma-

hala Johnson Voshell. To this union

five children were bornr three of

whom with the wife have passed

ahead of the father.

.—He-faithfully stood by and mlnia

tered unto his w^.fe in her loner il'-

noas with steadfast devotion. Death

relieving her sufferings December

12, 1929.. Whenever anyone was sfpk

or needed help he was always willing

to lend a hand ar.d snent many a

night at a sick- friends bedside.

He joined the I. O. O. F- Lodge <**

Belleview, Ky., n\.ny years ago, he

and his wife also were members f

Evergreen Rebecca Lodge No. 24 .it

=Afcfr^samfr niece.—~-_ —-- -

He leaves to ir.*vurn his loss on^s

WANTED to rui
in Boone County.

son William and his wife, of Peters-

burg. Ky., one daughter Mrs. Rap-

D. Williamson right behind him with

i a good game. Next Friday March 6th,

the Tomcats and Kittens will pla/

at Walton where they will enter th>>

21st District Tournament. In th»

, drawing the two teams were fortu-

nate enough to diaw "Bys" which

means the Kitten., will play the fast

'Union girls team and the TomcaV

Bulldogs. So let'3 all go to Walton

and see our I'ei.n. come oat fin top.

Ruby Mitchell rnd Marie Snelling

were absent last Wednesday.

Ralph Maurer, a member of the
,pomcat squad, while practicing last

Wednesday fell into some chairs, in

juring his leg vr • severely, which

kept him out of the game Friday nite,

hut, due to the careful attention h;

was given, he will be--bac-Fridi

the Tournament.

Sunday aTtemoon with Miss Bell-

Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Rouse and son

spent the past week with Mr- and

Mrs. Mose Rouse.

Teddy Reinhart entertained his

friends Sunday. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Win Waters spe.a

last Thursday in Covington.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Turner spent

one day last week in Covington.

Miss RacKerUtz and brother Leon-

ard spent Saturday with Mr. and Mrs,

Jas. Pettit and son.

MILLERS DELICATESSEN
'

A. M. AYLOR, M»r.

TeL Florence 728 Florence, Kv.

tainod~a~numher of friends Saturday l

evening at their home.
Mrs. Hattie Allen, of Price pike

(

visited Mrs. Sue Grant Friday after-

BEECH GROVE SCHOOL
Honor Roll of Beech Grove schoil

for the 6th month' ending March 2nd,

1931.

Grade I—Lee Roy Pendry.

Grade II—Lee Roy McNeely.

Grade III— Isabelle Brady, Mary
Stephens, Herman Buckler.

Grade IV6—Clayton Clore, Mar-

tha Jane Hightowr Frances D. Pres-

Ver , Norma Pressei.

RELIABLE MAN
McNess Busineth

Wonderful opportunity. Make $« ;

"™"g Yandlw an i hushand^f_Jlu,

to $20 daily. No experience or cap- ' "hethtowrr, Ohio, one granddaughter
* F

_ r_ : r... An« *^> .«v»r,»vi Vio turns npvnt.pl

ttV

ital needed. WrUe today. McNES*3

COMPANY^ Dept.--Mr; -Freeport,

Illinois. ltpd

WANTED-
size, in

j

Tel. 653

]>< La\ a! Seperator, largo

<",(\ col <!it,ion. J. F. Cleeri,

Wi Hon ltpd

Jean Ann, to whom he was devote i,

besides one brother H. Clay White,

Jr., of Petersburg, Kp., two siste *s

Mrs. Mari Rector, of Waterloo and

Mrs. Pearl Craic of Lawrencebuiv.

Ind., and other friends and relatives.

The. musical vrgram given Friday

afternoon was enjoyed by all. Wt
were glad to «te"sb""maB'y visitor

Come back again.

The afrii"n?.t : V' 1 cebatin? fern.' ,i

the* Ludlow nega^vo teamat Ludh

Tuesday ni«rht at 6:30.

Grade VI—Margie Lee" Brown, Bad-

j?ei C. Buckler, Alvin Cluiu, Harry

Stephens.

Grade VIII—Frances Marie Clore,

Clifton Stephens.

MISS IVA PEARL PRESSER
Teacher.

P. T. A.

noon.
Mrs. Stanley Ryle and son have re-

turned home after~ehjoying a fe-v

days visit with hei sister in Newporr.

Wm. Edwards and family are plan-

ning to move to Indiana where he

has purchased a nice farm nea^

Moore's Hill.

Jack Renaker and family spent

Sunday with Harry Barlow and wife.

Mrs. Emma Shields of the Dixie

Highway, spent Thursday with.. Mr*:.

Sue Grant.

A. S. Lucas and daughter Arch-

marie and Brodic Lucas and wifi

spent Sunday with Emmett _Jftsxtet

and family near Hebron.

Mrs. H. L. Tanner was the guest

Sundav-of Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Schulte

of Newport. —
Miss Nellie Borders, of Hopeful,

spent one day the past week with Mr.

and Mrs. W. F. Grant.

Albert Lucas vife and daughter

and Cecil Martin and wife visited his

brother J. D. Lucas who just under-

—iwent- an operation at Booth's hospital

s
recently.

! Miss Edna Coppage visited her ais-

' ter Saturday and Sunday, Mrs. Liilb

Free and husband of Bromley.

|
Miss Myrtle Corner, of Maryland.

I Indiana, who is a nurse in a hospitai

at that place, will arrive here thh

week to visit her parents, John Con-

ner and wife

FURNITURE REPAIRED

HAVE YOUR OLD FURNITURE

Repaired. Refinubed or Upholater«J

RUFUS TANNER
Phones—Florence 76 or Erl. 116-R

FLORENCE KENTUCKY-

SPECIALS

FRI. - SAT. - SUM.

10c LIFEBUOY FOAP 5cBAR

10, 25, '0 or 60

TUNGSTEN EI ECTRIC BULBS
- -.:___lflc —„-—

-

Burlington P. T A. will hold a reg-

inar~b"UEinesss meeting and elecfio

n

$10.00 TruMe $6.00 each

$4.50 Elastic Tr«-«ie« ...$2.50

ELSMERE DRUGSTORE
407 Dixie Highway

Boone County's Nearest Service

Free Delivery Service

4

PASTURES CHEAP FEED
Good pt"

Cow p"r r;

at fso.oo
|

th« clieapc

worth $9.00 pc;

ipared with hay
Qood pastures i

,
,

best

CBUll'

ty *P (' T,t
}I

Farmer s

' parts of the

be givin? t

ing season

.U k< v
t. considerable

asture last year shou>d

urek for the corn-

f -I consideration, Pa

-

lures can pest he improved thru u<«.'

of better seeding mixtures, use r»f

good seed, propef nianagement tn~

puttirlf of the seeds on the soil, U'-e

of fertilizer and fare of the crop af-

ter the plants are up along with sev

eral other considei ations.

Careful consideration should **>«*

given the seeding mixture. A county

committee after careful study has
.-tg^orn ffler*4 t,4~&»f general condition-

m jnixture of at least two legume<>

and two grasses in each mixture.-Red-

clover. alHke. whit" clover, sweet

cSover, Japan clever, Korean leppe-

-ilesa, alfalfa and s«>veral other leg-

nmcx m?y be u«ed. Timothy, Red t
> <

Blue gra«» &nd orehard grrass wi>!

.'give good results as the graFse's tU?

Ate mixture.

Special Caution A number of fa--

mers have If *
I ying seed brougit

Im by truck and ©J er means from In-
j

and on which not germination

* RETIRED FARMER TAKEN BY
DEATH

On the morning of the 2(Hh i f

February the sun rose up beautifully

ever the eastern h'lls wilhont a cloud

to mar its beauty. Everything win

iwautiftjj in the KunlighL. Tlie 1'tt'."

h

Ma'
days 1

Cha
last w

T( ,,,

tha BJvthe vas absent th

: -t week.

ics Hughes -?ya, ill two d

sekT

7th and flh Grades

•innui'.l rciHiei ,-,J,i;iiirri;]l :,

thi.s weeIn .
I

! one who will rcpvesc

in the county conte-t.

of officers Monday March 9th, 7:30

p. m,, at school building.

At the close cf business session

a program will be given.

Talk by Prof. Norris.

Reading by Martha Botts Blythe, •

Everybody welcome.

J. L. Morgan, vho recently moved
td Qic property .:> the late C. •!.

Vu-,:-'ll on the Fl-renee pike, is on>*

of our latent subscribers. The Mo --

pans are said to r.c Splendid citizen

fjTnd neighbers ani" it is well known

that they acquirei' one of- the most

attractive counter homes in this en-

tire section.

The M. Society of the first Baptist

ehurch of Newport, came out and
|

-

*P^ldayvln-one of their me^-iErL 550 ERLANGER KENTUCKY

bers Mrs. H. X. Tanner. At noon a
|

delicious hineh wri served and a ver.s

enjoyable day spent.'

brrdj sang their heauUrul Carols n

f.»e tne (ops, everyth ing said what -;

lovely day we efT"going to ha\-e b it

it was rot to be th-.t way for God had

directed if otherwise.

In a few hours a dark cloud en-

circled he wun, shutting out eve-,;

my of sunliprht, ar»d darkness had en-

circled the earth tnd all the beauty

of the morning was gone, for at tills

time J. B. Oolemar had passecTawav.

In a few hours the storm had spent

its fury the desoiation and distrac-

tion was over all the earth, the beau-

tiful trees were twisted and torn

fVnm~thfir roots and in a few hou-<

the sun shown out again over the

earth making it- as beautiful as ever

beautiful life had gone to th.»

»»th Grade* '

i- has wUhdrawr
5th and

Ewn'it F.ogt

om ,
.-.;,; and will finish hi v.o

|-p;
, f|, f;.<,.^; fmiH. nt its monthly

::Je on
. sn.oo

.:. ed J

roads
.'.n

Tt :• toy

becri

? i n fi v

W'h

tonia

man :

was b

Potter and Alan ' S'ivan

absent from school on ac

. - ctf acarjej fever in their

Lome.
The fifth and sixth grades will give

a chape! program March 18th, be-

ginning about 2:15.

After seven years in the Boon.

Circuit Court, with varied trips bark

and forth to the Court "of Appeal .

he c?.s<*"of the setUement o f
I lie (•'

tale of the late* T ucy A. Carpeni :

In

•ho pave it.

of the late* T

ly has reached where it appea-s

ell on he way to a rapid dispos-!

en th

»d (

dad i.;

~t>.

rpianCol

rirrh-r

moved

newj spread over La-

•ingtf.n that J. B. Cole-

assed away "every head

fnr-ff-rroTnerrlrtn pay thr't-

this w nderful man. Mr.

as not only knoWHZtn-ttl^

orld but in the society

].;< b h : and.his good wife

al the April term of this courts

-•u' t. D. II. Noiria pronounced the

,^^^^441e -€ frr,>Btants-iH be tmixh

contest at FaKouth last week

est is flpoprored'-^each vc

in. iv roads from $.*

ter day. The downward

eHange was made in January, the ar-

cument being used that he county

was paying more than the state for

labor on their roads. However, th?

Fast change seems to have struck n

popular chord wih most of the coun-

ty's citizens. /— , f — - — I ..—

-

FEDERAL SEED LOAN
The first Federal Seed Loan check

was received at Burlington on Mon I

day. The amount of the check was !

~~$300. OOT'Thiy~hr trt first installment '

on the $£00.00 loan.

The number of seed loans from
j

Boone county is not expected to he
j

large as the majority of the farmer.

of the county can secure credit thru .

the local banks. The local hanks are I

.jitiiJQiisiLwith money but under uie
;

my yi

UiU 'c^Ms HSGEi VALUE at LOW COST!
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tarrying Infrrfpfl specimens #1 "pell**
Irrltaoa." flcmc* It happens thst cer-

tain dot* at Prleeka, which lies on th»

Karroo prairies of th* Cape of Good
Hope province, wit* searched for fleas

by tin medical men,

Not a solitary jumper could be
found. Every cur, even the most
neglected and mongrel native-owned
brutes, was absolutely devoid of them.

Th»4heory of^onre restdentiJs tftgt

'the nitrates in the bnrren lands SUr-

rounding this particular settlemen"
act as a natural disinfectant

OW Caen* a**
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Living Characters Used
_-* on Ancient Chessboard
The Mughal emperors of India car

rled out some strange plans In connec-

tion with their domestic life, and a
visitor to the famous fort In Agra will

be able to see some of the beautiful

buildings used as part of the zenana.

One of the most interesting features Is

the open space In the center of the

fort, known as the Anjuii Bagh. This
space 1 8 divided Into many squares,

marked off by marble slabs, and cov-

ered with green grass. Thers are

broaiPmaruTe
-
causeways between the

separate blocks. It Is generally be-

lieved that the Mughul emperors used

these aa chess-hoards, and the "pieces"

used In the game, were young slaves,

who changed their position according

to the directions of the players, who
would be seated In one of the marble

pavilions. The game played In those

days did not correspond with the

modern chess, but was known as

pachesl. The size of the Anjuri Bagh
Is about 280 feet square.

WKer> Pig—m Fall

The use of carrier plgeonS has n

been attended with any great degree

of success by the members of the roy-

al Canadian air force on forestry pa-

trol. Birds were carried on airplanes

with the hope thai they would prove

valuable In case of emergency. Sev-

eral birds were released 500 mile*

ftem homey bat--#--smalt number
reached their objective point. They had

encountered an electrical storm and

were lost in the strugglo. -Those that

did get-through were very late. In an-

other test one bird reached the home
cote, but It had lost its message. This

was a genuine call for help and the

unforthhafe flyer was compelledrio"

walk many hundred .
miles.

fey alii flat*

feetbaU fans *M *< Tale, hrMl
Is t*tt«ve4 tttt the *id-tia»*r* may bt

rUrht
it ••• th# *M flam tear*. *****

Helensn*w. whs *trt <bwht In the

mind of Old »L He returned to the

tampes it the if* at fifty and mfter

watching ib* Y*l« varsity for awhile

turned to Tag Jtmm. coaching at that

time, and complained; "They float

charge to* Hna property."

•Well, why don't yon go in there

and show them the way yon used to

charger Jones suggested with a

smile.

"I'll do It," said the flfty-year-old

Pudge, earnestly. He charged the Tale

varsity line the way ho used to when

~S'e was a guard, bacTln the good old

days and In a few minutes had ripped

the Tale team to shreds and had Tad

pleading with htin to get out of the

game before he mined the team be
yond repair.

The old boy went away at last,

mumbling that football had become a

-children's game. It Is a matter of

record that 1* was never again In-

vited to charge a Tale Hue.—Ex-

change
b t .

Magistrate Had "Called

the Turn/* Unknowi jly

The presldenToTTHe Oxford union

completed his term of office and came

down to London to see some friends.

T^Clrieftas~were congenial, not To say

convivial, and In the early hours of

the morning the president of the union

was found reposing in a wheelbarrow

in the middle of Piccadilly circus by

• policeman.

Before the magistrate, the presi-

dent, having very little recollection of

what had happened, decided to bluff

It out The magistrate- wanted to

know wby he had chosen a wheelbar-

row for a resting place.

. The president replied that he was

there "for purely valetudinarian

reasons."
~

The magistrate pointed out the of-

fi»„w« lneir mf r^ponalbllrty and re-

spect for the court "Ton talk," he

added, "as if you were 'or, well, presi-

dent of the Oxford union."

And the president leaned over the

dock and In a very soft and tender

voice said; _j

"We are"—London Tlt-Bita.

lb* tndtrteaaJ

t qualiflr!

forth*

*

Fear of Premature Burial

In ancient times the authorities took

even greater precautions against pre-

mature burial than are tnken today.

Tobb and Vollum Hadwan, In- their

hook "Premature Burial," say:

"To prevent such unspeakable hor-

rors, the 'Egyptian* fcept-the podies-
of the deud under careful supervi-

sion by the priests until satisfied that

life was extinct previous to embalm-

ing them by means of antiseptics,

balsams and odoriferous gnms.

"The Greeks were aware of the

dangers of premature burial and cut

off fingers before cremation to see

whether life was extinct"

Coast Guard Rank. High

The Coast guard constitutes, . under

the law, a part of the military force*

of the United States, which shall oper-

ate urader the Treasury department in

time of peace and operate as a part

of the navyr subject to the orders of

the secretary of the navy, in time of

war or when the President shalljjo

direct It Is composed of the former

revenue cutter service and life saving

service. The Coast gnard has played

a distinguished part In every war In

which the United States has been en-

gaged. In time of peace It has made

a distinguished record In "saving life

and property at sea and In the per-

formance of its many other Import"- 4
:

their tnetitutW***,

a*v*rtbct*a* the

• o«*4n*»* of

banking a* 4 pr* c-

ttea! waiter of

fact t* a commun-
ity problem In

which th* public

baa a part to play

a* wall aa hankers

and gorernment
officials charged

with th* super-

place, the assets of a bank, outside Its

government bonds, consist mainly of
loans to business men and of Invest-

ments In securities created by corpo-

rate enterprises. The deposits of a
bank are not kept In the vaults as
Idle cash but are employed in these

loans and investments to earn the
money to pay the expenses of the bank
so that It can render services to Its

customers and also pay them Interest

on such deposits as bear interest If

there were no such thing as unsound
business men or enterpriser there

would be no such thing as unsound
assets in a bank. '

It Is of course the unquestioned duty
of the banker to choose, only sound
loans and investments, but the diffi-

culty of such judgment, and human
Judgment is never infallible, is plainly

increased in such times and under such
conditions as we have been paBstng-

through, with- many businesses- not
making expected earnings and there-

fore hampered In meeting their obliga-

tions. Unfortunately some Invest-

ments and loans created by persons
outside the banks which found their

way into the banks In a relatively tew
Instances have reflected the unwise
business policies and conditions that

became more than usually prevalent

in our business activities and contribu-

ted to the_dlffieulty of banking. The
vast bulk of bank, assets, however,
are 10 par cant sound nhnye all ques-

tion,

functions.

Authorship In DUputo
The saying "But for the grace of

God, there go I?" has been wrongly at-

tributed to John Wesley and many
other famous persons. The Dictionary

of National Biography gives credit for

It to John Bradford, an English

Protestant martyr of the persecution"

under Queen Mnry. Accused of preach-

ing seditious sermons, he was kept In

prison for two".V0flrs"hcfore he was
burned at the stake in SmlthuYld.

There Is a tradition that on seeing

some criminals going to execution he

exclaimed : "But for the grace of God,

there goes John Bradford."

Ghost Storie* Revived

People of I'ortchester, England, are

more certain than ever that ghosts in-

habit the famous ancient castle of the

place. They point to the recent finding

of three skeletons at a spot where

they say ghosts were definitely seen

to vanish on at least three separate

occasion* last winter. The castle was
once an., early British camp, then a

Roman fortress, iater a Norman
stronghold, and In the Napoleonic war

a Jail for French prisoners. Smallpox

and other ' epidemics broke out sev-

eral times among the French prisoners

and a great number of them died and

"Hard Boiled" vs. "Easy" Banker

In another aspect the people of the

community have a part to play in main-

taining the soundness of their banks,

and that is through the medium of

patronage. The existence of a hank Is

dependent on public patronage It

only those banks were patron !

which the most careful policies were

practiced and "tfie^moat^cohsclentlous

and able men in charge, it would go

far toward maintaining the standards

of banking. It business men in a com-

munity when refused loans by, their

banks for good and sufficient reasons

because conditions are not favorable,

thereupon withdraw their business to

banks where less.careful methods pre
vail, they clearly contribute to the ere-

.

atlon of a less sound banking situation.

Also if, In the heat of competition,

a banker offers higher interest rates

or more free service, tp^altjcactjtuatom

•*• Mrs Seward • TeertH •• r*v*

taHrhell.

Mr*. Cai'HftO Ci Isbsr

Wita aor taewiee Mir* pweus

Mfg.'

FrUayef

Tut patter of the lapttet efcarrh

wea eaablt to • . tit* appetetomit
Sunday m*M owing te Ulaeaa. .

A number in thi* community have
the flu.

Th* play I Peg «. W«* enjoyed by a

good sired audience Saturday nit#.

Mrs. List!* Aylor is quit* ill at

the home of her sister Mrs. James t',.

Gain**, of Woolper Heights.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Snyder and
B. It. Fleeman were Sunday gue«U
of Miss Nell Stephens,

—Wm, Hill, h»»!«t ling young farmer
of near Idlewild, and -Miss "Mary
Elisabeth Christy, the accomplished

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lyman
Christy, hied themselves to the home
of Rev. W. A. M. Wood in Erlanger,

last Wednesday and were United in

the holy bonds of wedlock. The youn^
couple left immediately for Cynth-

iana where they were guests of rela-

tives until Saturday. They will mako
their home on the farm near Idle-*

wild. We wish for them health,

wealth and happiness thru a long,

long life together.

Mrs, Edward Black Was quite in-

disposed several days last week.

Mrs. Fannie Ga.nes has returned

from a pleasant visit with Mr. an4
Mrs. Ben Hewitt at Cleves, Ohio.

__Mr.-and Mrs. Edmard Keim ha e

returned home for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Klopp, >Za\.

WnV Stephens'anJlsrH. W. T. Berk-

shire attended thv. funeral of M
J. B. Coleman at Latonia, Satu 1-^^-

Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Christy en

tertained Sunday in honor of Win. I~

Hill and bride.

Willard Christy is here for a visit

with his mother and brother.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis Gaines called

on Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Berkshire las*

Sunday eve.

This community was greatly shock

ed last Thnrsday a. in., when the sad

intelligence went out of the sudden

passing of Mr. J. B. Coleman at the

home of Mrs. Mary Witham below

town where he apd hia good wife

(nee Mrs. Mary Evana Snyder) wew
overnight guests, Joseph Breckin-

ridge Coleman came into this life «on

Sept., 11th, 1859. He was married to

hi^nJtofc^M*J

M

2...

To this happy union was born one

daughter Mrs. EeStb-Goleman White

with whom he made his home. On
Sept.* 11, 1.830 ht; was married to

Mrs. Mary Eyang Snyder, who wi*h

hia daughter, three grandchildren,

one great-granddaughter, one brother

Samuel Coleman and one sister Mrj.

J. T. While remain to mourn the go-

a pis* sere U be

emu aba." Hi* fe**0y bav* th. eyw.

path v ef at) who know and tev*4

CON8TANCK

Founders Day «m obeervea et th«

recent meeting ef tk# Constane* Par-

•nt-T*aeber Aw>;tatlon. A large

birthday cake with thirty-four can-

dle* representing the thirty-four

years sine* th* organisation of th*

National Congress of Parent-Teach »r

Mr. aad Mr*

Mr

I * * »i * i™ HUM " I

Capt Kent*?*mm
• * »h*ir farry

for repair.

Mr. and Mva. Fred
Wednesday Wtta tbefcr

Stanley Meegbry.
There will he a topper at th-

school bouse Saturday March 28. giv-

en by Constance, P. T. A. Cease aad

bring your friend*.

»» -M I fH'M I OIHI IMI -
t

- +4«i » »+** I H# l'

Beautiful HOME and GROUNDS \\

of NINE ACRES
Adjoining Burlington, new 8-room brick house, modern in every

respect, basement, bath, hot and cold water, electric, fumac-*.

nice yard, gtod barn and other outbuildings. *Ejfcra_jood land, a«

in blue grass and alfalfa. Weil located.

This is one of the best homes in this section of the county.

A. B. Renaker Realty Company
I Burlington 5 Kentucky

m, I |„i„imi,.|(mIm| ,,|m|h in f ^t^^^^^^^^fc**»4.eaal

^
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were burled there.
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Gauging Age of Stan
The age of the enrtti according to

ordinary time standards Is 'enormous,

but when compared with the aire »>f

-Btinm tit»rs-uar-earth is .extraordinarlly-

youpftu

'llirce dltforent astronomical meth-

ods can be applied to the calculation

of the nprc of the stars, and all three

astronomical clocks show the same
time. r,,tKH>,is'MiHo io.(K»,ikk> years. If

the use of a human being Is one sec-

ondrof-tbe human race *lxheur-sr then

the lower limit of the age of the earth

Is one year, and the age of the star*

Is 5,000 years.—George von Hevesy In

Science.

Fisherman'* Lucky Day

To catch u pike ar;d~a Imwk in the

same net is something which does not

happen to many fishermen, but Karl

Sohlmiin, of Toenite, in the province

of Vermlanu, Sweden, recently ac-

complished the feat A large and

powerful pike was caught Inlils net

and a hawk, watching the attempts of

the fish to free Itself, swooped down

in the hope of a meal. But Its clows

became entangled In the meshes and

~jjU»h4niun hauli»d - -te-a—donWb eatch.
|

cash but ara inve s ted in loans and k&l.

Th* bird was an unusually large sped- ' curitlcB. Even the sou'tide ,t assets of

ers than the earnings of conservative

banking justify, and is encouraged by
the patronage o£ the public as a^aiust

a more conservative bank, obviously

the public is again playing a part In

bringing about a less sound banking

situation. It is an unfortunate fact

that the banker who is strict "hard

boiled" if you please, is liable to he

less popular than the "easy" banker,

and by that same token the public lt-

self has a voice in Influencing the char-

acter of banking. Also it Is the public

In the, end which pays the main part

of the penalty If unfortunate results

follow.

StlU again the public can exert an
influence in shaping t'.u> character of

- banking by supporting tho purposes of

bankers to maintain intelligent inde-

pendent, honest banking supervision

*by the public banking departments
through insisting that this function of

government shall be kept as free from
political influence as tho judiciary it-

self and shall be manned only by men
of the highest ability and character.

In still another way can the people

themselves contribute to maintaining

the ability of their banks to meat their

obligations, and this Is By -granting

them tho fullest possible confidence.

As I said, the deposits are not kent as

Money in the Bank

A good Savings account accumr-
(l.

lated in times of prosperity ia *

s

great source of satisfaction in tamas"

ef" depression.

Have you a Savings Account?

WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS.

m-

Sm

PEOPLES DEPOSTF BANK^—|-

1 BURLINGTON, :: :: KENTUCK1
S Resources over One and One Qua**

= ter Million Dollars.
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Tha Fmast Perforroincj Six Hudson Ever Built*

m«n, measuring more than one melur

(3.28 feet) between the wing tips.

Looking to tho Future

"Your speeches were listened to

with ehisw iitteutlonJ^ !

—

"That's whnt worries me," , replied

SenatoT Sorghum. **Any number of

people are liable to remember those

Speeches and quote them when I am
anxious to tulk about something else."

Hero Gave Name to City

Although Houston's fame Is based

principally on its exceptional develop-

ment In recent years as a shipping

point and as an industrial center, yet

no southern city has a more Interest-

ing or romantic background. It was
named after Gen. Sam Houston, hero

of the Buttle o-f San Jacinto, when the

republic of Texas achieved her Inde-

pendence from Mexico. The battlefield,

now a state park, is located, jfeoui
twenty-two miles from the city.

this type require some time to recon-

vert nt full value into cash deposits.

In many eases of bank troubles the

only thing wrong with a bank was an
unduly Bivjplcious and apprehensive
state of mind In its customers created

by no act or condition of its own but

by baseless rumors which sometime*
led them to destroy the value of their

own deposits by demanding them im-

mediately, forcing a bnnk to sacrifice

Its assets and otherwise disrupt its

financial operations.

__ Come* hjr.lt Naturally .

"Mrs. Jones ;jit.vs she has blue blood

in her veins."

"'Vi'!!, j=he ois^lrt to. •Th> female

side »f her house have hum handling
waahlng-bluo' for generations,"

' Fisherman'* Odd Catch

Mark* o'Neul of Toronto, Wash.,

weflt fishing, lie came home with one

trout and a slot machine. He worked
half an hour landing the heavj> ma-

chine his hook had snagged under the

water, tjtad an hoar mid a half making

it difgorge ;i nlvkol ho dropped In to

sec what w.ouUl happen. Nothing hap-

pened. -

Bankers Help

During the year 1930 the Bankers'

Association of Langlade County, Wis-
consin, worked out the finances for a
cooperative milk plant, which entailed

the raising of $100,000, and also spon-
sored an active 4-H-Club campaign
that culminated in an "Achievement
Day" program, in which upwards of

400 young people participated. The
Increase In the ^""iber interested in

this work was 200 ner cent over the
past two year period.

Competes with the lowest in price

Challenqes the F/nesf in Quality
Essex challenges the performance of may
six, regardless of pricel It introduces fine-

car style and Super-Six smoothness to the

lowest price field. It is strongly built to

assure lasting satisfaction and utmost de-

pendability. It matches the economy of

cars most noted for low operating coaL It

gives you Rare Riding Comfort (or the

first time in a car of its amazing low price.

All seats are wide and deep— with Iota of

room for comfort while riding. Head-room
and leg-room are greater, doors are wider,

bodies are insulated against weather and
noise. All controls are easy to reach and
operate. Your nearest Hudson-Essex dealer

is ready to give you a demonstration. Go
test its challenging performance and
Riding Comfort yourself I . . -

The Value Sensation in a Year of Sensational Values,

J. R. ED DINS
BURLINGTON - - - - KENTUCKY

m ansti
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t tar* •*• !•
foil the *alat af e*

ttea, •»«! tlwtr h*h\f are tanshl

It MMMmtKiWMl? elraeat fNm lh*Jr

ererilM. TIm»j Iwini tt at a taw». Tht

Japanese Brother will *i*t h«* child •

tr»y af e*tj*rta to look tt for t few

ataatea, than the tray tt taken twtj

and the cMM ihi* aer all alum it*

fattenm. It It quite • thrilling game

when there trt lott of thlngi to re

member, tnd children take to It rery

qalcfty

accurately arttt «ftta help one rery

; kubsfantlallj In life. To take In one'a

:
» tnrronndlDitt quickly, and to be able

r̂ F to torn op character* fairly accurately,

are two very useful assets and each

derived to a certain extent from ob-

„.aerratlon.

When there are decisions to be

made, it-te possibly the man or wo-

man who has heen taught to observe

from childhood who stands the best

chance of making happy ones.

Cobra Worthipera ftold

Deadly Reptile Sacred

Every year the dreaded cobra Is re-

eponsibte for the death of many

thousands of persons In India, but so

sacred Is the snake considered that It

"Is difficult to prtTn^rHnrtrrtarwtiBrtn

Trill in]fone7 ZLZ

In many Hindu houses these deadly

NMm ImmtH 9mf
CVarUt •#

•** mrtaft a* iht ffMM pt Itt

irrm«<rt mm mittnti ' Hmm^i t*»

if run tit.1* t !««• taifttr

Thit l* d«M« W» ih* larg*

tlf anlt,-»nt»*t\ «»n fc*«d, who

harry up taa fatuvai at an* at the

ajim* prwrttttloaa t*h«a -I* Bfe*ant

thirty twa *h*e*t arid* of rim, www
feet m duroeltr tiMt It l« undwr lh«w

that ti«i»«uivr jdawtaarat pt« ** lhf>

eenhtrlea old evramany h»re rati them

telvee. The Purl fentlval It ont of the

mont UlrtlltMl •« «"' nindo calendar

and tnnutlty attract* thmnwndt of

pllgnma J Great ceremony attends

preparations for the Journey of Jug

gernaut, lord of tht universe, and hit

brother and sister, to the Garden

temple, where "the tnree~god« pn»s~a~

week. Hindus believe thnt when God

comes to the earth he Incarnates him-

self In one of ten forms and that on

the day of the festival God Incarnates

himself as a "Vaman" or dwarf and

appears In Juggernaut's car. Those

who are fortunate enough to see him,

they contend, attain salvation. The

orthodox Hindus believe, too. there Is

much virtue' tn aiding to dmg the car

about a mile, from one end of the

town to the other, which accounts

largely for the eager rush to Purl eacli

year.

Mlmrt«te 4a

eaat twafc atfnt*l»>*a at

nr*ion« aaeaatt of

wfctch pMt«M*Mt t h*

•iMr to 1 00V then.

th* odor. Taa ttwt, tmjra Mitt flit*'

anct Iwhw af taa Collect af Afrteal

OUTUMMCLEAM
CM 1 1 * NWIAM

A aya%m at »•«•**

^^iay m m* aatrt at wiaa-a «i tfce afc***«

^^ } M.ri*H oaa tea iwat* at mmm****

fat *!*a#Mo*» «» ****£ •••• * •*
fttttttwa of m t<m*

BEST QtmyjD**

it »«

reptiles have regu lar tiames^ and_are ,

daily fed with milk, and solemnly wor-l^L^
thlped morning and evening.

At a place kno^-n as Sufirnmanyalm.

cobras are to be*fmind In practically

every house, and on certain festival

occasions special services are held in

thpir bonoFTn the temple. £h6Htan31

gathering from long distances to par-

ticipate.

Although at nny moment some mem-

ber of the households hnrborlng ttnr

snakes might accidentally be bitten—

which moans certain death — no one

dare dcslrOy the co l iru un a cwin i of

Health Associated With
Slimneas and Laughter

The old advice, "Laugh and grow

fat," is ont of dat» Not many years

ago fatness was regarded as a sign of

robust i>»'>it ii h\it we know now thaf

It ts undi^sirable even in babies or

Its sanctity.

Even where the lhing snake is not

worshiped images of the cobra, carved

in stone, are common, and In the earljr

morning one can frequently see men

and women offering gifts before these

"snake shrines."

Dr. I^echmere Anderson, medical of-

ficer for Doncaster, England, claims

that the phrase should be "Laugh and

grow healthy." "Laughter," he says,

"is essentially associated with good

health, bat adipose tissue, if at all un-

.\\:.-, cannot twi-roRnrded as a favorahle

condition. Leanness of body Is far*

more likely to be associated with

strength and enerpy"
,

The fat person, he explains, has to

mal;e his heart and his muscles work

far harder than they were designed to

turt, Unhraralty nt Krntiirty. I" *»

rook Diem Xn t ttigt amount af it**

rr la an uncovcre©" kettle,

Pat tHe veteUkhtaa into hoi linn

saltefi water tnd bring hack to boil-

rng point ts soon as poasible. V*c

two or "three tttnes as moeh water m
vegetables and tdNT one to one and a

half teaspoons of salt for every quart

of water.

Cook until tencer. Gtbbaga will

cook in 8 to 10 miniftes. When veg-

etables are tender drain them and

season with two tablespoons of bv-

con fat or butter for every quart of

vegetables. Small pieces of crisp bi-

1

con or cooked ham may be added if
|

the family likes vegetables with a

meat flavor.

Cabbage and onions are both de-

licious served with a white sauce.

The liqula~1n—

w

hich vegetables

are cooked contains valuable miner-

als, and should be saved and used as

a basis, for soups or in sauces.

ThcreJsjan old idea that children

should not eat cooked cabbage, but

even small children can eat it with-

out difficulty when it is cookea

cjujckbLnnd ">ildlv seasoned with salt

an ;} a emell amount of fat.

"creamed Cabbage—Use 4 cups oft

cooked cabbage H4 rape-of -milkT-SJ

tablespoons, of flour and a fourth of

e. teaspoon of salt. Melt the butter

in a saucepan arid add the TKur. Mix

wjelLand add the milk. Bring to the

boiling point and Cook until the con-

sistency of cream. Pour over drained

cabbage and serve.

»« th» Calk** m Agttosltvra, Uai

ver«itv of K •atari t tt to aaH*4 laa

•Clean Chirk" ptffHrww*. *•«! «M>*1
i

•ista of fW# slept- <U <^h*« ehteat!

(1) th*n *nd t*»ttfae*8rjr ,*q«ip-

went; (»> elttn gtoandi (4) a artll

bslMnrvid ration, i»d )l) earaful

mtnaftmenl.
fnfePfaaUoa on tha ftrtt ttop poinU

oat that iftiaa ahioka ara tha ftrst

•tsential for raising a large ptr cent

of the cbieka put In tht brooder

house. Btcilltry white diarrhea, . or

pullorum disetse, ctuset hetvy chick

mortality e»ch. spring. Drugs and

medicine will not cure this disease

because it is transmitted fr,om ths

hen to thte baby chick through the

egg. The method of control lies in

the elimination of the disease from

the breeding stock. This is accom-

plished by means of the blood agglu-

tination test and then disposing of

the reactors.

Persons who buy chkks..8hould_buy

from a breeder or hatchery that

hatches only from blood tested stock

or from a hatchery whose chicks are

known to have lived well for other

people. Do not set eggs ^rom tested

and-tmtested flocks 4n~the *me in--

I
cubator. Do not breed chicks from

i tested flocks with those from non-

tested flocks at the same time in the

same brooder hoi se.

fTaaa !***««<* pfttieeawi

eanttf guta mm aatmvtt Ihtf

•raarte ta nmr »P#*t old «mm at tiibt

Hi satt ma ***' ""' " ' * ; "

"

Tk» Ytnf <d

fiavaa and pig**** l»^»dta« aotb

wild ana doBJtetlc ttrletlea, genenilll

lay two efga to • setting Tht bio-

logical tarvey tags that In about thret

cases ©at ,«f foar the two squahs

httehed from tbtst Mitt are male tnd

ferqile:—Pathfinder Magarlne.

INFLUENZA
SPREADING

Check Colds at once wi^h 666

Tako it at » praventivo

U.e 666 Salve for Babies

'^ukr UTiTi"! a<H iws »* n»b -a.

DR. E. E. PARSLEY
XHIROrRACTOR- -r=

Erl. Ml ErlaagWt Kg-

ERLANCER

Houra—9 to 10 a. ro., Afternoo t

p. m
COVINGTON

11 a. m., to '6. p. m.

r' "GET YOUR

Job Work

do. since they are callednpon to deal

with an extra load of from one to

many pounds. For those who wish to

heco'me slim and healthy doctor An-

derson, recommends the taking of lit-

tie—sugarr-bread, orstarchy-
-"

and laughter.

Administrator's Notice

All those having claims against

,

the ccitnt? "f n Wilton Rvle will pre

Administrators Notici

All persons having clatms~"Sgatn^r

the estate of the late C. E. Beemon

will pro-sent them before the under-

signed proven according to law and

all of those who t.re indebted to the

said estate will please come forward

and settle.

CHESTER L, TANNER, Adrar.

oMihS

/

rent them properly proven before the

undersigned, and ell those indebted

to the said estate will please come

forward and setbV

MRS. MYRA RYLE, Admrix.
oMch5th pd

--SUCH AS—

LETTER HEADS,
4SJOTE: RETArXS,

BIL-L. HEADS,
STATEMENTS,
BALE BILLS,

——DONI AT THE OFFICE OF frfl-—

-

fc_ Lv_}

.

,Eff-

3tJ,*,!*IL'B Marhla

Garble which may bgapalned-wiiE

Dutch a Money Lendarsr

In addition to th^r banking-activ-

beautlful shadings, while It Is beauti-

ful in- appearance, In reality ls_not^

pure marble. The colored marble Is

that which at some time has been

fractured and during the period of

consolidation following coloring mat-

ter has made Its way Into the frac-

ture and brought about the grain that

is so deslrahle in certain classes of

marble Installations.

Black tnd grayish shades are due

to tht presence of carbonaceous mat-

ter, usually flake graphite. Red, pink

"~vr reddisfr-browa shades Indlcate^the

presence of manganese oxides,

roris oxide of iron accounts for the

yellow-brown, yellow and creamy

shades', while other colors, such as

the bluish tints, are so far of uiidc

termined sources.

Viyd- Imtch trauTr.g- coWnnles;

itles the Uutcbrpeffpte have loug been

identified as world money landers. As

earlr-aa"lf00-a-deeree~4sBued by ti>&

states general ruled against "foreign

loan transactions without consent.**

Various other restrictions, called

"plac eaten," were issued, which pro-

hibited Dutch participation or active

interest In any foreign corporations.

The prohibition against foreign cor-

porate financing, rather than foreign

government loans, was designed to

prevent Dntch capitalists from flnan^

cinp foreign concerns competing with

RECORDER ADVERTISING PAYS

All for Fashion

As to teeth, the Wakamba tribal

xustom was for all men to have them

sharply filed to a point, after the

fasuiuu au _urAal£I\t. in parts of the

Congo and popularly supposed lo de-

note cnnnilial propensTTTei: AsTf this

were not enough, they often extract

their own teeth, then take those of

animals, sheep or hurtebeasL. file their

ends, shape their bases, and screw

them Into the vacant sockets. When

firs t I read v t Uil s In a popular book

-rrer«ea-ro~credtt-rt, but it is a-tonar-

facT- JUllnn BtHOey In -SaturdayJBfc.

view.

"Ain't" Mere Colioqui*. i«m

The word "ain't" has no standlhct, ex-

cept as t colloquialism, though on ac-

count of common usage #nd conveni-

ence many persons would- like to in-

clude it. Crowell's Dictionary of Eng-

lish Grammar calls It a vulgarism that

is incorrect in any context, and not a

true contraction of "am not,. are not",

or "is no"t." There Is a temptation to

ffg§ "ain't" tn—the interrogative- flr>»t

person «lnirular_because ti»era !f_ 52

I.roper- contraction for "Am I not?"

bat "ain't" cannot~be used properly

even In this case.

{old ort#«

PROMPT ATTENTION

The way to avoid serious eye^&ou-

bte4B~to~g4ve- you*, eyes-prompt-atte^

tion whenever ycu feel any eye

strain. ^ .

Boone County Recorder,
BURLING! UN. KbN IUCKY

&&&\ PENN OPTiGAL GO

back

,i,H;««UW

*i**°.
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»>&$&**

(In«orporat«d)

Successors to

DR. N.
#
F. PENN

NoV At

717 MADISON AVENUE
Between 7th & 8th Street

Covirgton, Ky.
WITH DUHME Tha Jeweler

'Good Glastei at Reasonable Pricei"

WE ALWAYS DO IT

It has been out experience that

those in bereavement are more inter-

ested in knowing what the total cost

will be than in adding together a

number of individual items which

often total more than anticipated.

Therefore, afte- the casket ha-3

been selected and the arrangements

satisfactorily concluded, we always

quote a price covering the complete

funeral.

..>

P*< jot.W

Mw»<oe*Ht.e.
RO**' !«

ANNIVERSARY

Mary

C SCOn CHAMBERS
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

»tt.Grubbs Wallace K. Grubby

WALTON, KY.

*,"»/]
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Forestry ti » Business

Successful forest management de-

mands application of the same Invest

ment principles that are applied in

other successful businesses, viz.. to

perpetuate the values which will no

longer earn satisfactorily^ The land

snd improvement values, writes B. P.

Kirkland in the Journal of Forestry.

-nlie_m"* t!i ' il4t
'
| 'I

,al |lc r'f n ' "( »vc ry ex -

cept tlirough ..continued use as~pufl

of rofest property. Tha chief kiiack

of forest management consists in an

alysis of and proper order of the re

covery of the tree invest nient.

Insects Aid Ripening —
A curious use is made of the wild

Ug^or capri-flg, Jtt »wn« warm coun-

-rrlear—When—the—fruits -of the-eom^:

nion fli? are growing, branches) of the

caTirl-ftg are cut and placed over them.

These bring Insects which pierce the

Immature fruit to lay their eggs, and

by kiJling It hasten Its ripening. Thus

earlier crops are obtained and the<eul-

tiviited treat are induced to give fur-

ther, speedier crops. The process is

known ns caprificatlon and is com-

monly employed in the countries lying

along the Mediterranean sea.
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Popular Northern Name
ErrcTTcuOtes "ever rtnai .' or * always

kingly," from the two Teutonic words,

"el" (ever) awi "rik" (a king or rul-

er). It was a famous name, among the

old Scandinavian and northern races

who wrote it as ICirik and Earic. It

has also a feminine form—Erica. Jlric

has been used for centuries among the

old roy f.''
families of the North. Ue-

Customary Procedure

A. man went"* into a small country

stare and Informed the owner that he

was about to leave the community.

The storekeeper walked to his file and

prrired-on^Hte UBt-«f-4wpald_hUIa

approaching the man, said, "I know

vou will never pay these bills so I

iiave written 'paid in full' and charged

them to my loss account."

The man looked at the bills for a

few minutes and*? then remarked.

••When hills are paid you always give

a tack of candy for the kids, don't

you v— Forbes Magazine.

"We're the 3 Musketeers I"

"Healthy, happy, hearty—fullof vim, vigor and vitality!

How do we eet that way? • Why, we're being raised oa

Tuxedo Surtjru; and Gmwing^AJlraaShJ

_L _"A lew~more-weeks and we'll be fine, fat luc kcreh ready to

m
V

|

.'
:

o

ctuw of its splendid meaning. Our

most familiar form is "Hkliiinl" (item

kingK and ttiree kings of that nauit»

aav« tat up"ii the throne of .liugiand

—Montreal Herald.

Good Library Syitem

* A novel system

dent reading of ga

by the porUtnd

braiy Bonks are

la tha city, one

and interci

lat «T«^ ^vfrv he'

tor promoting sttJ

ud literature Is u-

(Maire-) pubiir U

r-i lit to every sclwiii

k,i..|; tO Wiell pupil

iiiitil ewry #*HI**

r tk l^flgt year mon

Wive* Are Foty Like That

"Why do you always give your RU*

hand s i.isz bottch vt Banoiwrcblefa" on

l,is
'

I.irth.T::yS and at rhristmas?"

Biiked her dearest friend.

-<ih, I need them when . my hay

fever g.-ts -me," she tmjled.—Cincin-

nati Enqnirer.

*

Irrigating the Deiert

bring top-market prices. And a hundred or more or our -

sisters will be energe/ic pullets starting to lay eggs steadily^

So we say, 'Three cheers for Tuxedo's 50th Anniversary

!

The Tuxedo formula docs the work! Grains correctly

^^fGtmd-and-mkeiii imltermilltjor healthy digestive sys-

tems; pure cane molasses for energy, for appetite, to keep

. t4je bowels open and to -stimulate, thirst; Cod ^vej^Qij,

for low mortality and for sturdy bones and rapid growth.

And the Vitamin A in the Cod Liver Oil is stabilized by

our exclusive process. Try Tuxedo!

Early & Daniel Co. Erlanger, Gulley

& Pcttit . Burling* n. M. G. Martin, .

Florence, S. H. Aylor, Gunpowder

^^^HM•«M•^H^M«H•4«HW••H^H«H-:-,^^

Tliorough Attention To Every Detail

THE TALliMFERRQ FUNERAL HOME
at

Phone Erlanger 87 Erlanger, Ky.

i

*%»****« *^ ' *z* * •vv -,-v $•^•^•5••^•H•H•,S,

W 1>aoi(8 hsid -a s. m

I
The Hull

;

is one of- the

j
terns In the w

^TjTOirniHttF' ~r*r

i teres of desert

i Ik |,rdj 'ct In India

largeft Irrigating Bjrs-

(,!'!(] aiid lt~ia intended

md under cuKH'tftlon.

Tux^d
' (*H The Otifllntl Molattt* Pb^tf

r"
iM "" " r "
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I Mols*»t» Poultry Ratiom
IP

Starting & Growing Allmasn
Wmm 8 Radio Progwrai * f gvwyTwiair7ttT«^-»^^»«*d <> Xy '°t'h

f,

nl

"r'f
mW*

,. — Coal & Coke
t uutt-° ^T"

OOHAII,t'ITy

I
" Cement, Lime, Plaster, Sand, Gravel Stone

% Sewer Pipe, Etc.

Fertilizing Limestone Dust

I Erlanger Branch Covinjfton Prices
T Erlnnger, Ky. Covfagton, Ky. Hemlock 0064

t Pix4^3042 EftJlLlock 0063 Lttonia, Ky,

^HhM"W,HwJ
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^IPiillWWNw- 'IIP «wPWf^"IPI^R. *
§•***. t****

taaa. t**a##ia» ta t «MMMMM!
I If SUM ft«Mf§ P c«at*r 4

Hit Cwttif1* *t AgrkwHw. UH**
attr of Roataoay

County advtaory «r** loan wmmn
Um ar* funf'ton n» MftaftlMy, fc#

nM, a«« iM*f tea* tJra*4r Hata

been •ppror»d, tit* meaay Itafcaf fas
warded tnatalrment* to lM»lf» farmers

Biurehaau aaed, fertiliser, work utoek

feed, tractor furl and irprmy maUr
lal* for thtt yrar'p crop*.

Loral loon committees Mr* raeetv-

taff applications in practically every

county in tmratate. County form

ogonu ond nthrr local interest* aro

rendering valuable service in encour-

airing Jajtmtii, toJ*MjkAr*^9*ji.
tho loans, and in udvising and

iStafat

H
MlN fwvtat •**

***** to ttiife aa *•»*
*f

TsTasaMsia, » •«•***•* * .

K«t Jaftt maomatr «»***"•^
r4a# MsCSartaaitu at varata** at*

Uta Ita****** *••*, •*
"

mw »eaa end gaaata af Mr

Mr* 1 W ItaOf

MpatH** eafttaf*. «**•

i«rc«*t astewit «*f the taaaai •anOly,

nftflB sttalne Itt« atM of « laUaH ooa
•in and own it* woe fool la * saur*

At noma in tit* water aa on tha land.

DoubU Education

Kvrrv man who rtaea above th*

common lorel rowlrot two educa-

tions: the nret from Ml Instruc-

tor*; the aecond, tha nmat pereonal

ond important, from himself.—Gib-

tH»n. __ __^__ _

i.JI.JLIJ-l ...

^r

Those worn or scratched

places ... HideThesa!

You'll ba surpriaad at tha •mooth-flowinfl
and "Mdhifl"

qualities of Foy'i Lacquar-EnameL

A tlnale coal is usually sufflclant And How it laital

Mw rushing . . . »o oblaction.bla odor . . . you can go ba*wo ruining ,-n»»Twn—'"~
,—: . . „.,!._

ovar Foy's Lacquar-Enamal without dan8ar ot lap marae.

Vat its 16 glorious color, (ba.id.a whtta and black) dhf

for usa in 4 hours, with an amazin fl
ly «mooth, satm-lika

8 "
It 9* Delightful to Use

Covin**©* wttn kfUetiUlfli

TH. »>» Keleey Kagasa af «•*"

taftam * .ii nm+. •< *• J***"""
bytaria* church .Sunday aifht Ma^
»th at f^G C'Jow time). A JiraVM

Invitation W att- rod ti» aaaUJ i

attend thla jwrviee.

Mr. and Mr*. Pat Brlndley and

Mrs. J. B. Barkahlre of Pftorshorf.

wero fftioata Saturday afternoon oi

Mra. Ben 8. Houston.

• Mias Mildred Stephenson of Owen-

Iton, spent the wtek-end with MUi

AlberU Craddock

Geo. Frasior, Mrs. Gertrude F.

Carrol and Master Geo. Fratier l©n

Saturday by motor for their homo .n

St Louis after » brief *is*i ^th
their kinsman J. S. Frasier, Esq.

Miss May Frances Huey entertain

ed Saturday afternoon from 2 till 4

with a miscellaneous shower in honor

of-a— recent bride. Mrs. Lassin*

Huey. This chainunR affair was at

the lovely place of her parents, M<-.

and Mrs. J. W. Huey.

Miss Marietta biley has returned

to Louisville after z pleasant visit

with her sister Miss Eugenia Riley.

Mr. and Mm narry G. Dunn were

called to Burgen Saturday by the

serious illness of Mr. Dunn's grand-

Tilt, il6T i

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Barlow attend-

Tg~the~Jotnt Council of-^fehe Boone

Countv Lutberalnraiurches lield Sat-

urday" at Hoperul A delightful din-

neT~wls~Fel-ved by the Hopeful wo-

^fnen at the noon ±aflr^__,

Mrs. Katherine Hicks-Rachal en-

tertained Miss Patricia Rachal and

Mrs Tom Rohert Huey with a lovely

luncheon Tuesd; y at The Nether-

land Plaza, complimenting Miss Pat-

ricia's ninth birthday anniversary.

The Union girls basket ball team

was defeated at Williamstown Thurs-

day night 22 to 13. Again Friday nite

by the fast Erlanger Five 27 to 26

But an entirely different tune Satur^

/•*» At a

f fnrwr «f -«4e **aa

n *~ Now Bagtaaf otn*» »»»• *m^
Taut to «»•*» i« • oow- *aa Tort

apt4aa aeo eHeaw awa •» ia» ^^
ki«d with ata^o aagat. etaaaawa aod

ana a «4*** «w ante rto«* #t

,r, Vt**4 mom It $mH*m •

Ml* wata» agekiWod «•.*«"•
,vi» ewaat iitag. It «an«id a* hated

gMwty to it- - " " •"

if

«*. «*-^-*-
»«»»

at —>

m to aa tie (Mat

ag nao

A namerjmntd wae

child ap and dowa the

• taddl* or a taaator

a in t !«•

na W

••a laddie," aald tfca aaaHL

•Well." aald ba, "rm glad o' thai.

for there's owor mony woasaa la the

world."

-Man." aald the other, "did ye ao

ken that thero'a aye malat aown o'

the best cn»pT'—Chrtatlan Register;

At K «i * '***

to atoas* earn aut to *••

CHILMENS

Line Form, at Riga*

A rnagaelne writer aays that "any

American girl with $30,000 a year-hr

her own right ,can marry the benl

there Is In Europe." And that Unt all

the story—not by any means. Any

American girl with that much money

can take her pick right here In the

United States.—Shreveport Journal.

Both Ways
Certainly many men owe their suc-

cess to their wives, and quite a num-

ber owe their wives to their success.

—

London Tit-Kits.

Bewcre the Dumb-Bell

The r>"st defectives have rtfsrnverpd

that rn<<»n>;-t>t:ce 1s the bluest handl-

cft|, R criminal t-au have.—American

Magax'me.

day at Sanders where
_

Uiey wgn b>-

a score of 27 to 13.

After a long peuod of intense suf-

fering Mffl. Wallt) Cross, only daugh-

ter of the late William and Salhe

Wilson, died at her home in Erlanger

Sunday March 1. The funeral service

was held «»-the Union Baptist church

Tuesday afternoon at 1 o'clock. Bur-

h*l'm l
he_?!£?

cemetery.

Freed From Pain After

Suffering Two Years
"For two long ytars 1 was in

Agony, the pains were bo severe 1

lost much sleep and became very

nervous, my lfti^bs were swollen—

i carefully foUOwed advice rendered

me by people who were supposed to

know. I took mediciae dally, but

666
i LIQUID OS TAJM-TO

Cm, C-fcto. W atoi t aa .
*•*

«H SALTS
CUKSS »A»rS COLD

40 eerta wtth four roota

and barn. 20 acres ta^rfatfa. 9U

miles from Burlington. Price $3,000.

3 acre* with good houee and born

five Tniles from Florence on State

Highway. Will consider trade for

jin-operty in E' longer, -

GEO. 6. MILLER
MILLER'S DELICATESSEN

A. M. AYLOR, Mgr-

Tel. Florence 728 Florence, Kv.

JITNEY DANCE
V»»TK

MURPHY'S ORCHESTRA
E**

rERY

SatrxrdayandSundayNights j jn» P.ATE « I

FREE DOOR

FREE GATE

RICHWQOS

D. R. BLYTHE
BURLINGTON - KENTUCKY

WMfitam*-B»<*mdnoA*bvTh»rtw PmMC^a. l
Itus.,Ciricifm«ii,Mawi*fu*ufm*

'* ^^
Pint painlt.Emmeii.Varnuhf. Luaputt

i

HILL'S SEEDS

DO GROW!
When-you bujr seeds

Holly Avlor was taken to St. Eliz-

abeth hospital lastwesfc wtth a severs

case of appendicitis. At last accounts

he was doing as well as -could be ex-^

pected. .„

William Glacken has been quite ill

but is some better

Thos. Sommers, of Erlanger, is vis-

iting his brother John and Mrs. Som

mers. . _1 ',_ ,

Mr. and Mr%. Arthur Gilpin

daughter of Kenton,

truests of Mr. and Mrs. W.alt»

i
Grubbs.

Miss Mary and John Fmnell ha/e

none seemed 16 alfuci iu. condition.

"As time went on I became des-

perate, my kidneys were bothering

me more than ever, my bladder had

become weak, and I was compelled

to arise many times during the

night. Karnak was recommended
and I decided to find out just what

it would do. I have used several

bottles and Just what a glorious

change, no one can ever realize. I

have no pain whatsoever, my aya-

"ternnansralruaTlyTreiraming-uurmal

'and" t; feel-better than-I~~haxe-ln_

YearsrT^TsEall always praise and

advise Karnak to -aTyone suffering

» . , . r . ii out rlr&Utti&tism.

W'itf4/ FOR SAJJS ?t •

L OCAL
DtALKKt

FREE PARKING

Floor Manager—C. B. Myers 4

DIXIE PARK
"ON THE DIXIE"

KENTUCKY '

<; FLORENCE *

Dixie Supplv

>€

from us you reach

nearest the grower

WE SELL DIRECT TO

THE FARMER AT

WHOLESALE PRICES

about recovered fi S sovore ^a^e-

Dealers in High-grade Coal and Bluffers' BuppUes
|

Gravel, Cement, Sew«r Pipe, Lath, Plaster

and Crushed Limestone

Main Offloe-No. "DIXIE HIGHWAY
H«PP«r, and Coal Docks-Houth.tn R^Al^lWA

Telephones-Erlanger 383 Dixie 7334

ERLANGER, KENTUCKY

of the flu.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. FinnelU of

Walton, soent last Wednesday with

Jonn arid Miss Mary Finnell. ~
We are glad to hear our old friena

,T. Lynn Frazier, of Union, is improv-

A E. " TaTmeir^nrr-famrty wero-tha

Sundsy guests of a.^,HWl^—
Rig Bone. ^
Elmer Carpenter killed hogs Mon-

^^y.-whlch- fi nish ir, kulmg_hugg--ig^

Write for Our Seed Price List Today

[VERY VARIETY OF SEED

f»« FED, GARDEN*"LAWN
A Pmny Past Card Will Savm You Dollar*!

this community.
Mrs. Lizzie Fim , of Ludlow, spent

several days the past week with Mr.

nn'rT Mr» W. W. CJackan.

Gilbert Carpenter and family, who

have been guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.

Wood Camenter for some time, have

moved to Erlanger.

The estate of Mt*. Lucy Carpenter

after seven vfars litigation seems

nearer » settlement now as the Court

of Appeals pass-d on it recently and

mvod the way for the closing chap-

ter. . T ,. i

Wiley Qrnhbs is oanvassme men-.

.,„ n as r< nresentative of Generarj

Food Products Co., of LcRoy, N. Y., ,

JOHN J. HOWE
Former Commonwealth'* Attorney

LAWYER *

—WW praetlee4n all Cnurtajtl Aha

—TGtlrand-1-eth- Judicial Districts

701 Coppin Building. Telephone

Covington 1418 Covington, Ky

W1NSLOW

FIRST NATIONAL BANK & TRUST COMPANY

of Covington, Kentucky

The Largest and Oldest National Bank

in Northern Kentucky^

N. W. Cor. 6th and Madison
Si

& HOWE
Carrolltnn, Kentucky

-^HIt^HES-CHAPEL CIRCUJI

Methodist Epi.copal Church South

Hughes Chap*] ?-"d & 4th Sunday

-Rig._B."ne 1st & 3rd Sundays

Services 11 a. m., and 1:30 p. m
(Central Time) c

Sunday School 10 a. m. eaeh Sunday

Cttme-and worsHi^with-usu

-~iw««, H*ve^a*B-ior-the future oi your family? You can *«•

less and reckless Uvea. You can help them much H you wiu.

TOnhal is neceasary la Lo '"•^^^^^n^"omV:
Utes and the administration of trusts has "«*""*"*£

^Ty,
H that r^LS^SSEL^ T^^I^^mSl It™
bank iB the logical Executor or Trustee lor yoor wm.

act in any county in Kentuckyr

Call and let u. ass in arming ^'^^'"2122..
Without cost or obligation, w« ire glad to make

which will help you in preparing your will.

ESTABLISHED 1863

GEO.W.HILUCO.
Grocer* - Ste&ktnmn

27 and 29 Pike St. or20^, Seventh St.

COVINGTON, KY.

and Cincinnati.

This scribe and wife broke bread

with Mr! and Mr, P. J. Allen near

tlorence last Sunday.

Llewellyn Aylor butchered his hop-

on Thursday of last week and pre-

sented this scribe with some ground

hog which was very greatly enjoyed.

J S. Surface, of Florence, called

on Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Utz on Thurc-

day of last week.

A land deal was pulled off here a

DEEDS AND

few days Bluet! and Alb ert Robbins-

sold his farm to a man in Covington.

Mr. Robbtrre will i ove to his father's

farm in Pleasant Valley neighbor-

hood.

A large crowd attended the Ford

sale last Saturday and everything sold

for satisfactory prices. Cows sold as

high $75; hay $28 per ton, and com
from 25 to 35c per bushel.

Bka4»4oi^llie_ah^

sale at the RECORDER Ottice at

the following prices:
-

**Ai(U

ii
!

i l
A

ft't'iWt -af-fc tlaftHIl TatIT^iflWWWWrW^
jf TM oanncrivi OMI**—

F. W. KASSEBAUM & SON

(Incorporated)

50th ANNIVERSARY YEAR

Established Jan. 1879

AURORA, INDIANA

Thousand
Hundred

$15.00

$ 2.50

$1,50

Single Copies, each 10c

or 4 for .... 25c

•• • limt aMM^aMMMaaaai •ateaaaai
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^-^^aa* wvasB* npaw fs W^# lw^^ g'lww*

!• to «Vr r»*« ta »*~* rv« • m»i»

ttm
that lae *« •' ef

*ant«a, m years age, • •• drives t»

te tit* register ibat -on the

Snn.la « .f I m Tr mil j the a-lm!

laauraiv*«ta to) tea choir happily

ceased, and no Instruments allowed

toot a vlelooceHe
M

__,-_______
*» the Parrtans to orium t pa.

tea iBHtromwit, and even the tat*

Cfearlea Haddon Spurgeon resisted ail

attempts to have one Installed In hla

tabernacle H« compromised by at

lowing a cornet player to\leed the

•lnftaf.—tWrTnrtnorirti "Bwrafcitiins

toon bo and hlaeoruet plavcr were

supping with a country host, who
asked, "Tell me, Mr. Spnrjreon, can a

cornet player he a Chrlattanr

••Yes,'* he snswered, "he might re-

main a Christian, br-t his* next-door

neighbor cannot"—Lo don Morning
Post

When the Light Dawned
on Obstinate Merchant

The editor of the loca[ pnper w;*
urn hie to secure advertising from one

of the business men of the town, who
asserted stoutly that he himself never

read ads, and didn't believe anyone

tee. did.

"Will you advertise if I ,can con-

.
Tines yon that -folks read the ads?"

"If you can show me !" was the sar-

castic answer. "But you can't."

In the next Issue of the. paper, the

editor ran a line of\small type in an
obscure corner. It read:

"What la Murphy going to do about

»r
The business man, Murphy, hasten-

ed to seek out the editOT next day. He
admitted that be was being pestered

out of his wits by the curious. He
agreed to stand by the editor's explan-

ation in the forthcoming issue, and
this was:
"Murphy is going to advertise, of

course"—Having once advertised, Murphy If

still advertising.—Forbes * Mi>Tazkv*

"Affected" Liter- •

~The term "Frecieux" was applied to

the affected style wbJkh_djeveJorjed In

Icrance .during the Seventeenth cen

tury. It waa the outcome of a move-

ment for purity and refinement In lan-

guage and was fostered in various

Parisian salons, notably in tharof~the~

Hotel de Ramboulllet. It soon became

a menace to the language, degenerat-

ing Into a mere affectation;—Gflder

Uila „i&fflBea<&£, fiistastte termis of
speech replaced simple expressions to

such s degree that the whole move-

ment acquired a ridiculous character

and led Mol!exe~to write his brilliant

satire, "Les Precleuxes Ridicules,"

which gave the death blow to the

school.

No Haste in Holland

elated with travel-egeryvvhere except

in Holland where you And more travel-

ers in repose than elsewhere. Instead

of the automobile, the leisurely bicycle

wheels along. Instead of the rushing

train, the gentle canal boat with Its

almost noiseless use of wind and wa-

ter cares for your pilgrimage. Little

single-street towns, with gardens dip-

ping Into the water, slip quietly Into

cities whose streets are water, and a

network of multi-colored houses, era-

:iwwercd -In groups of—pi

drenr -He—amid long meadowB that

have never known the, headlong peev-

ish haste of the flying hours.

ear eeeeeea. Ifceasja to) • few eaeee

in* wm» aj»t«a Mi «**<* *«* awt

raedt* IhrHKi* eeetwi to* e»«stref*M

taatht by ivwfwctaa toM «**« et»

emed ftoMt anetoet utw» hut s« tat

chief ehHNt of ewaretefe was tto» per

|MMij«fi,»n of the family *•*#*«***»*«»

waa formerly feceamlaed ehen s tour

flat* proved r*it»«li«MM. <r*e w«ir*«t ••

of yowag people la M«aaHf arreeir*d

til tbetr guardians wlrhoot regard to)

their erlahea, hat there la a teaaVncf

to resjieet the win of the part list

themselves Until rbe day of toarrtaBo

tha engaged couple do ant asset sad
have probably never before seen each

other, A wedding la stwayii conducted

t the brides home and after that the

bridegroom takes her to hla house. In

-tee -days of the 4Corean -government

the prescribed ape of marrlare ,for

males wn» ir. and for females 14, al-

though many males were married

younger. Since 1BI6 no marrlnge of

a mnle nnder 17 or of a female under

15 la legnl.

Mi I wriaawM eas*« *ta*

i mwtn mm tw < "*»

isl vtoPsaaejajaj <a"Hee)»^

I

% m i in—

—

fi ' i> him i ii m i

. teaiiipaaettin a Js^pflthtof al

till | te tas Traaam y flu Wght aaad

\
<tmt»fsaaod that setoiaJ eaab will e«

1 laaarew i aaeraia ( eat aaa asn aaa i.

St..

_

lit ftojfwee, 1*«»»s Ism Jarrell *t i

I ocili*. Ityto t^'.wty t toasmaa
After a tell ee apiint aw and «..

»ert m adjnarned n iqusttasi toJ npsrt
j

for tbe ftartw** «« elrrtlsg an ssVt t

letder toelt ttme.

* SanpV^e ^WMpir sW a aV»^fc

fHae sUpatVr

Lafty Teea "'^.^
, ,

The Kerrl n«*> »f western AQctrallt

hat hi-»n Known to attain a ht*ight of

m feet, -

Provisions for Regular

Sessions of Congress
Each congr««s covers the period

from the fourth - day of the March
following the congressional election In

which Its members were chosen, to

noon the fourth day of March of the

second year thereoftermor a peritid of

two years.-

According to the Constitution, con

gross must meet tn regular session

on the first. Monday of December ef

every year, and special sessions may
be heia upon the cuit of Uie Presl

dent. The "long session" Is the one

beginning In the odd-numbered years,

because It may continue until business

Is finished. It usually ends, though,

In the early summer. The session he-

ginning In . December of the even-

numbered years Is called the "short

session" for the reason that it may
last only until March 8, owing to the

evplrntion of the terms of the mem-
bers. .

-MJNGTON
(Continued from first Page)-

they are to receive scraps of papei

ia««i |A* ftsahtoaaaaffa^ttssaa ass "NUketotovsa ftastoassJto'-
'stUiTPla Mra-P vJpawa1B'*Wlafir»-eWPf « mKI9m^ V"JPP"»W

aeeeani " Maawe af I*. T toraam.
raaa awwa topew M sstaet tot pat •*« r

tMa saetent piece af asasiigal swlltt

«al etokMuiotv. Matt toMa bsmt tttssis

ohed bead in abaass,

Prwaidont Rawear baa eataad th -

nvl«n«med honna hUl Net for one re

ment did anyone rfreet tbat be »«>uU

do ae. By tbs tint;* these lines are in

print it will be known whether or not

hi* veto and tha strident ^onea 4
"His Maater'i Voice" haea aoffieed

to stem the stampede an Capitol

Halt. Washington ia inclined to* think

that they have not. "Once started,

thi-v run till they drop dead," they

used to say.

And then, ones again, the cat cam j

back. Some old Muscle Shoals. One
may or may not be in faeor of gov-

ernment ownershir and operation of

public utilities, but over-zealotry is

otMMWaa she atari The feres*

KM
&_ lm t r̂mmj *—

—

'aja aaaiatas'i

lee

Vwe sPjVHMessHflas" awajsew™w"S a^^iWPaaa^B*' Pto-w 1
™

bare ef th* beard, rsaaa the reset*

tion. "abatl be pmmt* that profess

a beUaf in the feto* bOity aad snadoea'

•u . aa "thai by reaaaa theiW the

ewrpeestioa may a* a eejf aaatalaine

atoi eaattnaoua at t-eeea.**

••Aaf aaanager ef Muse!* aaoata

•ho auhagribaa to that •perlocation.
*

aahJ RepreaenUtlve Fort, "mint >e

aithoe a Soctsliat or a Uar." It is

secy te vtaualtie the Senate dsbsting

*w~4»f9 whethee an appointee auh.

mltted for eonftrmation ia sufficiently

firm tn the faith.
•——

—

Represenative Raton evidently be-

lieves thst the antidote of fanati-

cism is humor. In describing the stip-

ulation that one per cent of the fer-

tiliser shall be given free to farmers

to acquaint them with the product,

he said: "You might as well ship

free coffins to undertakers at Gov-

trnment expense to let them know

a* **»•*> s Utdkg as death " A»*l
wee ^*ww^^»w ^m ™^"^ff^"^aF'' ^™,r

Repwiiaeaattee Q'Qeatee*, af t»hU-

aaata, •aaarved smb haeaaf aaril*

eaatte aad aartl, broad that *»si toV

, ther (fteaete) and of tbto balWInf

_ aits th* tpeatast ilslth*ratl*e

t body te that eai ef W*e ©apitol

tbera la a reateerenf" # **they

lost |T«,©00 hwl year if the Govern-

assnt cannot rua a restaurant or »

harber shop, how are they going to

apa—t* Mttecle Steataf_____^_r
Some trnte ago the editor of a

*mall town weekly criticised a cor-

respondent's letter for the reaao-.

tbat he did not want hia readers ta

get the impression tbat Washing-ten

was"a I-ring ch-cos." Hla solUitude

for tha preservation of ancient trt-

ditJoha, of course, la to be commend-

ed; hia faith In and loyalty to a fal-

len idol doubtless is to be admire I.

But "pigs is pigs' and facts are facts

antTioday no super-patriot is worry-

ing for fear political Washington will

be confused with a 3-ring circus.

What the fears is that it will be dis-

paragingly competed with n lunatic

asylum. *

h^^^^^h.^^4.^^4mM.KwH^^^>^H^
>**••.»}• i

ening f Opening
i
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- Knew Hi» Orthography

She had doubled-parkod her car In

Washington street. When she came
out of the downtojgn store In which

she and her friend had been shopping

a sticker glowed front the windshield.

. "The big bum!" she exclaimed, ex-

pressing .her—disapproval- of- rhe pe-^

llcemnn who had ticketed her car.

"I'll bet he can't "spell Washington

street."

A few days later- the friend who ac

"coTHijahie^feer on"the." double-parking

tonr Inquired how >he came out in

traffic court

"Did he know how to spell Wash-
ington" street?" the friend Inquired.

"I'll say he did—say, the guy could

have spelled Gelsendorff street h
had bepn parked there !"—IndJunap-
olls New'S.

DRY GOODS CO
Comer Dixie Highway And McAlpin Ave., Opposite St. Henry s Church

ERLANGER, KENTUCKY ERLANGER, KENTUCKY
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SOUVENIRS SOUVENIRS FOR ALL SOUVENIRS

PACK OF RAZOR BLADES WITH EACH GENT'S $2.50 PURCHASE

Whi»ky of Arabian Origin

Whisky, according to FranctB"Tate,

a British government chemist who has

written a work called "Alcoholomet-

ry," was distilled first by the Arabians

at a time when the Inhabitants of

Great Britain were clothed chiefly In

blue dye.

England's contribution to whisky,

he says, was in the Twelfth century,

under the name of "Usquel.agh," 10©

years before Scotland sampled It At

first It was used purely as medicine,

and the monks, who were the only

doctors In those days, also were the

founders of the distillery Industry.—

Detroit News.

AskBL.

The Radiometer

The rndi<5i'iNt is ah instrument In

which radluiu heat and light may be

directly converted -Into mechanical en

ergy nn devised by Sir WiiUnin Crookes.

-It con sists -of—an- exhausted/-glohe-ot

"glass in which Is a needle support car-

rying a rotating four-disk vane, the

face being blackened on one side. The
blackened side absorbs more of the

radiant energy than the other side

and the molecules of residual air thai

strike It are thus given greater energy.

The resulting pressure does not be
come quickly eqnHtrrod-~jfer--the two

sides, as would be the case In air of

ordinary density, hence the vane ro-

Welcome Beacon

The pnlm '"»» la hIwuvb a welcome

sight to a traveler In the arid plains

of the East, for there is always sweet

water to be found In Its vicinity. If

fhf.ro nre no "springing wells." or

boiling springs to be seen, all natives

know that water Ta to be found" bymg-
ging near to Its roots. Wherever

there Is an oasis In the sandy deserts

its presence is made known by the

tall feathery, palms,, which promise

the wanderer shade, refreshment and

fiTTEe
-
proper," lon^ermfi1fd~HeHson,

dates, the chief food of the Arabs, as

well.

,jgach to Nature

Many persons have seen the calm

panzees' tea party where they all Bit

1

Dixie Specials

25c
Hope Muslin Blenched _

or Unbleached 2 Yards

. -for

Dixie Specials

$1.00
Men's Shirts and

Shorts all Colors 4 pair

for s

Dixie Specials

$1.00
;
Men's B. V. D, S

3 Suits

For

MEN'S DEPARTMENT
Crown Guaranteed pre-shrunk

Overalls and
Jumpers. Each

Sfea'a 0ii?h Grade Full Cut

Overalls Pair

Men and Boy's

Spring Caps

Men's Work
Shoes pair

Men's Work Shoes

^rJedTordT"WeTETpair

Men's Fancy pre-shrunk

Dress Shirts 1.

LADIES DEPARTMENT
Ladies Beautiful Spring

Wash Frocks

Ladies Arch Support Shoes

(Dr. Fines) all sizes pair

Ladies Mercerized Hose
25c value pair

79c
Hen's Fancy Dress

Oxfords pair

.,-__ Collegiate

President Hudjey of Tale use* to

answer the question "should everyone

go to college-?'' by saying:

"It tent the going to college that
}

counts, but what one accomplishes aft-
|

er getting there."** For certain people,

four years In college would be a

sjrand waste of time ; for others, even
{

a single term might be of Inestimable

value.

"It la sad. but true, that sometimes

the polish of a college education seems

te show mostly on the shoes and hair."

round a table affanBeTuTve like ladies"

and gentlemen with their tea cups,

saucers and plates. Sometimes nature

gets the upper liand of this artificial

civilization. A coconut "was ouce

thrown to them, and within a minute

the cage was in a terrific uproar as

the monkeys fought for the treasure!

Cups and saucers were used as mis-

siles, and everybody fought Indiscrim-

inately. The keepers bad to Intervene,

and the tea party came ta a sudden

end.

Large. I Stat* Capitol

r~Tne Texas "atateboose at Austin ta
!

aid to be the largest state capitol In

United .States. It waa built be-
|

1881 and 1888 by Chicago capl-
j

IB return tor 3,000,000 acres of
j

The site of Austin Itself was
by a commission appointed

,

at laW by the Republic of Texas to
j

gas! the moat attractive spot within
I

the boundaries of the countrV for the
j

' Mag-:|*^

' Trail ' and "Profettios"

"Trade" .pile* to any me ; deal

employing , or handicraft except agri-

culture, wnich is an occupation. "Pro-

fession" is used to denote a learned

calling, such as clerygman, lawyer,

doctor, civil engineetv teacher. A craft

la a trade which requires special skill,

aucb as carpenter, bricklayer and
blacksmith. "Craft" and "trade" are

often used interchangeably and not In

frequently "craa" and "art" are about

the same. "JJuslneas
,,

JLs almost ex

elusive!)- used to describe commercial

-ar mercantile occupations. -

$2.50

BOY'S DEPARTMENT
98c

$1.00

$2.50

-BoyVLongunW $4.50-

values pair

J3oy's Wash
Suits 3 for

J{«y'*^B*ess-0x£ards

Fair

Fancy Gowns in Pink and
—W^rrte-^-fornrrr.. -. .. . .

-'^^

AH our Silk Dresses Regardless—of prioo (new spring line .:. :

85c

$2.50

= 15c

_$lJrjg

$3.98

"inrTs^Fast-T^orer^rtnl;
Dresses. Sizes ur to 14

b9<r-ettch"2 for .rnrrrnzrnr.

hpring.

Hats 98c
-arrd—op-

INFANTSDEPARTMENT
Rompers, sizes 1-2-3 in Pink

ajidJllujB^liej^ijr^nMn^ ..

Broadcloth. Each

Infants White Hose
2 pairs

Boy's Tennis Shoes
Pair I 69c

Ruhber_Pants-X pairs

for

25c
25c

GIRl'S DEPARTMENT
Girl's Fancy Non-run Silk

Bloomers 50c values. Pair

Girl's Oxfords or One-Strap

Gun Meltal or patent

Leather pair

25c

$1.89

DOMESTICS
Fancy Bordered Huck Towels

^1Q0

29c values each.

Part Linen Toweling in fancy

Checks and Borders, yard. ...

19c

Fancy Curtain Material 36-in.

25C" —Wide; Yaffl... ., ...
^

Rayon FlatTCrepe (Washable)

Yard - - *...

White Outing
2 yards 25c

Unbleached Pillov Tubing_25c
value. Yard

Table Damask

—

2 yards wide. Per yard.

wmmmmmmmmm

9o

ISc

59c

18c

39c

i

Dixie Specials
Ladies FuU Fashi. ned Silk

Hose $1.25 Va'uqs

a pair
I

89c

Dixie Specials I Dixie Specials
Full Length Ruffled Curtains

5 pieces 2 '•» yds.' long

in BLUE, GOLD, ROSE
AND GREEN -

59c
Boy's Golf Hose
25 and 39c

Values

per pair 19c

I With Every $5.00 Purchase a Half Dozen Pink or Green Sherbet Xlasses

Given Free.
flaMMBBBBBsVaBVaBsansBalisBBBBBBaM

There are many other Items too numerous to mention that ve aie efftrrg

at greatly reduced prices during this Sale.
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Petersburg Winner
Of Class "B" Tide

In District Tourney

HOWL DEALER

' ». IBrtf -*>***.

1U1WYCOUIfTV TEAM LOSES TO COV-
1NCTON IN CLASH FOR BOTH
DIVISIONS CHAMPIONSHIP

. Petersburg with a fast finishing

and hard fighting team were 1fa win-
ners in the Claw "B" basket ball

ihampionships at Walton last week.
In a valiant effort to clinch both the
class "A" and "B

-

title* they fell be-
fore the heavier and more experienc-
ed team from Holmes High School,
Covington. Throughr-~their win in
the class "B" raee Petersburg won
the right to show their powers, tt
Paris, in the Regional championship*.

Burlmgtoh lost out to Petersburg
in the semi-finals ol Class "B" by the
close score of IS to 2. Both teams
.. ..»* prtilSC iTGIii op£€t»etwGi <> jut vx'tcii

efforts and the gallery witnessed one
- of the best games of-the twenty-first

district tournament. In the finals of
-he tournament Petersburg took the
district class "B" title by defeating
'reticent Springs 28 to 15. With this

victory they became class B cham-
pions of the twenty-first district.

. In class "A" the Holmes High
School Bulldogs scored a win from
Walton in the semi-finals by a score
of 21 to 19: The Covington quintet
met Ludlow in the Class "A" finals

and won 24 to 15 <

! : School Not**
HM»IMMMmM'

M ltHlltl l lHMItlMHK
».' (im

Deaths
• * >* I fMtM lMtMHMMM

The Slat District Tnnmtawt H
over end the Tomcat* and KitttM
are no higher up in the basket be 1

work! than they were this tin* U ,t

year. The Kittens lost their game t-

the fast Union girhi bf a-Iarge §eor#
The little" midgets nipped ~afo¥rio H^ta Anna Tungate^»reir-f§hd,

IS WINNER IN RADIO DX CON.
TEST—D. It BLYTHE CA?- ! fast Crescent Springs girls for th-i

like they had grease on them, mak
log goal after goal Union making 26
points while the Kittens made 1:\
The Union girls were defeated by th

TURES PRIZE OFFERED
CINCINNATI COMPANY

BY

D. R. Blythe, pcpular merchant of

Burlington, waa the winner of the
first prize offered by the MajeaticDls-
tributing Company of Cincinnati, for
the dealer or distributor of Majestic
radios, who logged the most stations
r'n a single night. With the honor of

being one of the most untiring radio
DX fans in this county Blythe won
o nrirpi nf StKfl,

In one twelve hour period Blythe
logged

were located in California. As a re-

sult of his efforts Blythe's record
was forwarded *o Chicago to be en-

tered >n a nations* contest.

Judges in the contest were Jack
Rogers of the Cincinnati Enquirer,
J. A. Lischkoff of the Post and France
Raine of the Times-Star;

FLORENCE P. T. A.

Regular meeting of the Florence
A. Wil l be heldPr-T in the school

In the finals of the tournament, to Friday March ISth. Installation of
decide between the winners of the

j
the following officers will be hell:

class •!A-jsnd.B" Covington^and Pet
j
Mrs.JMabelGv Sayre, President; Mrs.

ersburg met. Holmes High of Coving-
ton ended the cla&h with a 24 to 11 !

victory over Uetershurg. The score
of the game was but a- poor indica-

tion of how hard a struggle the baa-

1

ket shooters from Covington had to
j

Minta Utz, Vice-President; Mrs. A.
M. Yealey, Treasurer; Mrs. Harry
Leidy, Secretary.

Reports from the lunch room
which has been i.i operation three
freeka, will be gi\ en at thit4 meeting

B. Class Championship Saturday bj-

a score of 41 to 29. In the A. Cla*
division the Hebron girls Won o-is

by defeating the strong Ludlo v
team. Good luck Hebron, go on so

the finals at Lexington. The Tom-
cats and Petersburg Bulldogs played
one of the fastest games played in
the tournament The score swayed
from one side to the other up to
the last minute of the game game
ended the Bulldogs were one point
ahead. Petersburg 18, Tomcats 12,

Saturday afternoon the Petersburg
Bullring* rU»fontoH Cr?;??>?t S*»ri*i,*s

boys for the B. Class Championship,
wish, the PeteTsburjj"

boys all the good luck in the world
mndliopeTfiey go to Paris with the
same old fight they had in 21st Dis-
trict Tournament. Here's hoping
Boone county will have a team in tha
state finals at Lexington held on 19th
20th and 21st of March.

OBrrUARY
John W. Tart »as bom Dec H,

1M». and departs this Ufa March
,2 mi. at th. .«» Qf 71 years, two
months and two days.

Ba was united in nmtriage to

i88i. To this union were born five

children, Fred Yoik, of Indianapolh,

Ind., William York, of this plac*,

Mrs. Maud Waters, of Union, Ky.,

Mrs. Mattie Krus</of McVflle, Ky.,

and Altia York, who died in infancy.

He united with the Church of

Christ on Nov. 22nd, and waa faith

ful until his death. "* '>

He leaves to mourn his death his
wife Mrs. Julia Anna York, 2 sons, 2
daughters, 6 brothers, 3 sisters, 17
grandchildren besides a host of oth-
er relatives and friends.

Funeral services were conducted
at Taylorsport Church of Christ on
March 4th, after which the rcmaiis
weri» taken r/v tyunl* CrOVO CC*" *•

tery, Cleves, Ohio, for interment
UndertakeT-Wr-A.-iBuitock-of^StP-

Burlington Will Be
Host To Farm Bureau

Members, March 31

BOONE COUNTY

NOT IN DROUGHT AREA IN THE
MONTHLY REPORT RED CROSS
NURSE SHOWS

DISTRICT MEETING WILL HEAR
ftDPREitEi sy wmammmmr
STATE FARM I EADERS

Because of a few destitute cases
searching for material relief and the
fact that the public generally have

bron, had charge of arrangements.

OBITUARY
Wilson Harper Hood, known to hw

many friends as (Dick) passed away
at the home of his son Frank Hood

jin Pt Pleasant nfighborhood March
Marvin Moore was absent Monday. |

"

5Q*» 1931 fBowing a short illness.

n.. Z u j \L »« * ,., ' He. is survived by three sons Join?L™™ ™*VM H9°d
'
°f ShelbyviUe, Ky., Luth,,

and Frank Hood, cf near Constanfeo,
was an open space in the schoil
rooms of old B. H. S. Old Man Win.
ter must have not gone home
was just around the comer and bluf-
ed some of B. II. S. pupils from
school.

The affirmative debating team nwt;
Erlanger at Lloyd Memorial Thurs-
day n%ht We witt debate Kner at
Piner on Thursday of this weak. Br
langer here on Monday 16th mad
'imm :-;: m

one sister Mrs, Frank Russell, *f
bdt^ California and cne brother John

Hood and many other relatives anl
friends.

Funeral services were conducted
at P$. Pleasant Christian church on
Saturday March '.th, after whi-h
the remains were taken to Hebron
cemetery for interment The pBll-

bearjara were Frank, John and Luth-
" aad WiUiam Groaa* Funeral

and problems confrontoing the Red
Cross because of the complication s

of the Drought and its subsequent
disaster to the people of some sec-

tions of our cuu
"ft*

A district meeting vt all the
ty Farm Bureaus of north and uorih
central Kentucky a ill be held at Ba--
lington on Tuesday. March 21. Beo-
resentativea from Boone, Kenton.
Pendleton, Harrison, Owen, Gallatin
and other north central Kentucky
counties are expected to be prei»t

ri'a" ai the discussions in goodly numbers. The Boone coun-
ty organization will act as host to the
out of county members attending.
A number of state and out of ataa

farm leaders will be on the program.
The event is an important one from

some ot my the farmers standpoint All who ara
people begun urge«iy summoning me
to make investigations and also to-

give aid in the way of provisions or
money. It has talen considerable of
my time the past month to explain
to many that I am appointed by tht»

National Red Crosvto my position of
Public Health Nurse, that my work
is primarily to teach Health Practice
and assist all of tl.e connty-people ii,

promoting health by every means p«H
sible and necessary to bring better
health to our citizenry, but that I can
wise give material relief. First of all
it is not my work, and would play ha-
voc with my schedule of Work which
consumes all of ray time and strength.
We are convinced that helping peopie
to become stronger an* healthier phy-
sically will to some considerable de-
gree help them to help themselves
which is our best help to any one.
Then Boone county is not teuly

ipwtgni'-ln The TJr'dugnT "^afiiK

interested in cooperative farm orga i-

izations are invited to attend.

The annual Boone county winter
aetinga wiU be held on Wed-

The ma*|«sy and Thursday of this
week. 'The meetangs on Wednesday
will be held at J. W. Goodridge's ;n
tha morning and Jameson Aylor*a in

t^ *fternoon. The meetings TJbafc-
day will be held at F. H. Sebree's m
*he morning and DaleHudaon'a ut
Verona in the afternoon.—Mr. W W. MailL field agent m~
Orcharding from the College of Ag-
riculture will lead in spray, fertilise*,

orchard management and commareRd
variety study diacussJons at alLttf the
above meetings.

The March meeting
Utopia Cub No. 2 witt
Burlington Thursday
a&hr-The-Bttt]

Id at
Man*

and. t

ed with the eup which signified that
they were winners of the champion-
ship of tifie dretrict The ^up for the
class "B" winners was given to Pet-
ersburg.

The Walton <eam took the annual
trophy awarded for team sportsman-
ship. The sportsmanship cup for girb
was awarded to the Union team. The
class "A" cup went to Hebron in the
priris championship. The Crescent
Springs giris returned to. their town

movement —
Mrs. Stella Tr*Iing is in charga

of the lunch room and is feeding
from forty to fifty children each day.
charge of this meeting and asks all

members to be piesent

with the class "B* cup.

For the second straight yen^n^^^^
flf a 1<;jty.

MRS. NANCY JANE WILLIAMS
Mrs. Nancy Jane Williams, aged 60

years, passed awa> suddenly Sunday
night at her home 706 Dixie Higli-

way, Krlangpr, Ky C.nmnar Harry 3L
Donnelly, of Kenton county, render-

dertronthe star of the Covington team
was awarded the prize for the beet
individual sportsmanship. In the girls

division this prize went to Miss Har-
rison of Ludlow.

The judees of the tournament d«
cided that Romanowitz, of Ludlow,
was the best boy rlayer and Mi'ia

Jackson of Hebron, the best girl.

TaiDWAYTCHOOL
Honor Roll

Grade 1 and 2^-

John William Siayback.

Loretta Senour.—
Bobbie Kyle

James Mullins,

Grade 3 and 4—-
'

Frances Horton
Eldon Ryle. ,

Grade 5 and 6

—

Jessie McCormack.-
Albert Rouse.

Grade 7 and 8

—

Lee Roy Hudson.
Mary Elizabeth Senour
Clifford Rouse.

Perfect Attendam e

—

—

-

Lee Roy Hudson

.

Albert Rousts^

FrancesTiorton
Franklin Horton.

Bobbie Ryle.

Loretta Senour.

Wm. MfCormack.
We are glad to weleome five new

pupils in this inorths work as fol-

lows: Virginia Elliott Edith Elliott

Wilford Elliott ar.d John Wm. Slay-

back.
" The P. T. A. held its regular meei-

ing Friday night tdarch 6th. An in-

teresting program was rendered by
pupils and teachei after which the

parents served a lunch

Funeral services were held at th«j

late residence Wednesday afternoon
at 1 :30 o'clock by the Rev. Paul G" 1

lespie," pastor of the Erlanger Meth- ; Blythe, Alvin Stephens and Bailey

Wo are. glad io have Marjorie*
Botts, a freshmen from the Lloya
High School Erlai.ger, to enter our
school, and, hope she will soon li«cj

B. H. S. like s|ie did Lloyd.

The Freshmen Class is finishing
the "Lady of»the Lake" which was
enjoyed by all. The boys enjoyed it

because it was full of action, while
the girls were thrilled with the wav
in which Fritz "James acted; ah i
hope some day they will meet some
"Romeo" that is as brave and fear-
less as he.

In the last three weeks Martha

odist church, after which the remains
were taken to Williamstown, Ky., for
interment
The pall-bearers were A. Elliott,

R. Barnes, W. Millinor, C. Chambers
Q. Roland and R. Harrison. ^

Mrs. Williams is survived by . h*r
l^raiband, Chsrlea A. (Bud) Wflliams
two sons, Gaines Williams of Erlan-
ger and Guy Williams of Detroit
Michigan, and one granddaughter
Miss- Helen Williams, besides many
other relatives andfriends.

Funeral Director Philip Taliaferr 3

n up- have been troubled ve.y
much with an unwelcome visitor, the
sore eye. First it visited Martha then
Alvin asked to take it home and old
Bailey stopped at Alvin'a home, and
it liked Bailey sol well that it accom-

MRS. MARY Shvxiisamxi
the same I did much in

one of Boone county's most highl;
esteemed citizens, passed away at the
home of her son Edgar Graves, of
near Hebron Mar.:h 2nd, 1931. She
is survived by two brothers John
and Eli Surface of Florence, o:ie

sister Mrs. John Hogan, of Erlanger,
two children, Edgar Graves and Mr.s.

William Crigler, almTbWlrranorchll-
dren Robert and Wm. Graves, Join
and Edwin Crigler, her husband Wil-
liam Graves, having preceded her o
the grave five yevrs ago.

Funeral services were eondu«t«4
by Rev. Heibert, pastor of the H^-

had charge

ments.

of the funeral arrange

MRS RACHEL CROSS

Mrs, Rachel Cross, aged 47 years,

passed away early Sunday morning
at her home Liberty St., Erlanger, af-

ter having been a patient sufferer for

r.everal years.

Funeral service* were conducted
Tuesday afterrtbon at 2 o'clock at the

Union Baptist church by Rev. R. f.

DoMoisay, after which the, remains
were laid to rest in the Rice cemetery
Union, Ky.
The pall-bearers were Jas. Head,

Claude Tanner, Oakley Easton, Har-
old Weaver, Lloyo Rouse, and Albert
Wilson.

i Mrs. Cross is survived by* her hus-
band Waite Cross, one son Robert,
three brothers Lyi n, Harry and Joe
Wilson, besides a host of other rela-

tives and friends.

Funeral Dlrectoi Philip Taliaferro

had charge of th funeral arrange
ments.

ORA B PRESSER.
Teacher.

CHURCH NOTICE
The" W. M. U. of the Union Bap-

tist church met at the home of Mrs.

Owen Blankenbeker on Feb, 25, and
the usual monthly program rendered,

which was interesting and instruct-

ing. On March 4th' an all day prayer

service waa held of Home Mission

and a thank offering, and a splendid

program rendered.
'

bron and Hopeful churches Thursday
March 5th at 2 p. m., at Hebron
Lutheran church efter which the re-

mains were laid beside her husband
on the family 'ot in Hebron cem«i-

panied him home. Bailey slipped and j
tery. __^^_

fell last Friday «jght and it fell off • The pall-bearcrs were William and
and was covered ever by snow. Stanley Graves, Harold Garr, Har-

5th and fifh Grades

Botts, to the 5th grade.

lelut

Don't forget the Chapel program
by the 6th and 8th grades Friday the
13th.

William Howe and Joseph'vey Utz,

Surface.

Those who carried

Edwin Crigler ana wife, Jno. Crigier

and Robert Grave

e

a report to the Fiscal Court, at its
meeting in February as to the con-
clusions gained on these visits.

Our class in Home Hygiene and
Care of the Sick was completed at
Bellevue during the month. A little

play was given presenting some of
the health procedure^ taught in the
course. Red Cross Certificates were
awarded the ten girls who took th*
course. Now we have an interesti- ;;

class at the Petersburg school.
:

I have carrie six people into Cin
Cuinafci for examinations and treat-

ment during the month and have ap-
pointments for three more for early
in March.
Out of 64 children given physic »1

inspection during February I find 2'
wJyL_hav®_ had some correction of
defects since Hast saw them, thaT3»
a high per cent practically one-third
of the whole number. This makes m •

Home Economics from the College
of Agriculture win, speak on home
projects for Utopia dub members.
Mr. Carl Jones, .specialist in Older
Boys and Girls Club work will be
present to assist In the business pro-
gram.

Enough tobacco seed to plant an
*«ro will be furnished BnA»« '"Nnnty
4-H club members free of charge by
Mr. J. V. Shipr of Midway, Ky. The
jjgd_j»_«f the Experment ^Station.
36-12 variety It is rtnt «»!y
the best market varieties but is

highly root rot resisting. Members
may secure their seed at county
agent H. R. Forkn'.r's office.

County Agent H. R. Forkner has
secured a supply ol Market Growers
application forms for those Boone
county truck growers who wiH sail

vegetables on the 12th Street Mar-

quite happy, as I contemplate th*e '
ket to Cmcm™** tma year. An ord%

advantages this will bring to these j

nanc
f ******_ December the 10, 1930,

children aTthey~take their places of I

n"!"!***"**"" " growers who w 11

W. A. Bullock had charge of the
funeral arrangements.

responsibility on leaving school,
- cause of"~better hearth*.

EUNIE B. WILLIS,
Red Cross P. H. N.

One Man Filibusters Sees

End Of Fighting Congress

exEditor's N'ote—The opinions

rcssed -by the-wrriter of thisr story

•ach week are not necessarily con-

•urred in by this newspaper.

EDITOR -tS ifct-

R. E. Berkshire, editor and publish •

er of the Recoide**. was confined +o

his home this week as a result of a
recurrence of the' illness suffered *

short time ago. Mr. Berkshire was re-

ported to be in an improved condi-
tion Wednesday and was expected to

resume his dutiea within a ew days.

(By Fred Holme.)
Wafhington Correspondent for Tho

Boone County Recorder)

Washington—With gnashing .it

teeth, a howl and a snarl at one end
of the Capitol, and
relaxation, quips,

jokes and music at

the other, the
hell-bent Seventy-

ffrat~Co n g r e s s

both stormed and
eased its way in-

to history last

week- The Senate
died in the arms
of a one-man fill-

ibuster: the House
in the arms of the goddess Muse,
with college-boy hilarity and good
fellowship, sweeping aside partisanHello young folks, there will ba a

dance at Petersburg next Saturday i line* and ringing its swan song, "The [noan. Bttt Senator Elate* Themaa, 't

night March 14th at Berkshire's Ha»l End ofta Perfect Day." I (Continued on Page 4)

It is doubtful H ever in the his-

tivities has the Capitol witnessed

such scenes of jubilation as marked
the adjournment of the House. The
lower chamber took on the appea*-
ancc of a campus fraternity house
as Speaker Longworth descended
from his rostrum , and pounded out
on the piano "Cai*y Me Back to Ole
Virginny" and other favorites, while
practically the entire membership
gathered round and gave voice *o

some rare close harmony.
In striking contrast were the tame

and dreary closing scenes in the Sen-
ate, but beneath < he surface of ira

prosaic finish were manoeuvers and
implications of pontic*! atgnificance

not appreciated it. the crowded gal-

leries where came the interested aad
the curious to see a dramatic sh.>>*

and then departed, subdued and sad,

feeling that they had been cheate t.

On the morning of its closing day
the Senate at 9 o vlocp, expecting • >

dispose of a number of last-minu-,e

matters before the gavel fall *t

i

Mrs. Herbert Knkpatrick and chil-

dren of Petersburg, were the guests
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Kirk-

Patrick.

sell on the abov? market secure- certi-

ficates by filling out the above appli-
cation forma.
The county agent states that there

is no charge for the application forma
or his service in filling them out Tfer
application must be signed by a nv
tary public and the city of Cincinnati
charges a dollar for issuing the cert-

ificate.

B. B. Fleeman, a printer in the Old
Soldier's Home at Dayton, Ohio, was
the guest of friends in Burlington
and Petersburg this week.

Due to the heavy snow that fell the
bast part of the week state foreman
O. R. Porter has had his crew of man
clearing the highway from Florence
to WilUamstown. They worked a day
and night shift

The Federal Farmers' Seed Loai

|

has been amended to the effect that
i farmers cm new borrow money for
Uowar poultry aad- hog*. —

—

-—
A total of $75.00 may be borrowed

or this purpose. Fifteen dollars per
cow with a $45.00 maximum, $10.00

j
for chickens and $20.00 for hogs, rea-

resenta tike maximum that can be bor-

rowed or feed for the above live-

stock.

Mr. Manley Ryle, representative of
the W. T. Rawleigh Co., in Boone
county, will move this week to rooms
over the Farm Bureau.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Fowler, wh>
have been spending tha past few
months with their daughter Mrs. C.
H. Bridgewater,, of Akron, O., have
returned home

TOO MUCH BASKET BALL
Tha editor of this old sheet is •,!

again this week, and has been order
ed to remain away from business
or any kind of excitement for two
weeks. Had it not been for oar old
friend and former co-worker, John
Salt of Erlanjrer, there might not
have been an issue of the Recorder
fid* weak,

The order of the Eastern Star he*d
their reguar monthly meeting has
Thursday at which time plana were
made for a St Patrick's Day party

for members of the order and their

families to be green an Tuesday,
March 17th.

Friends of Mr. C. C. Hughes will ,»

ha glad to know that his condition

is somewhat imprcved.

Katharine dare waa th
guest of friends in Georgetown, KyH

over tha week-end.

Mrs. Loreaa Cropper kadi M tor
for tfiaweefc-end her aaa Kari

Harold Qartv «f

---- . .. r-^...„ Mriih *dt> - - SSD
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Mr, M<| Mr* 9, L
Friday **U» (**•*« #r Mftjffarraf ||i

iff •«<« Mi* Us«i* tttfpr.

Mr*, Maud Hedg** spent tr iihMi

<Uy nigM with tier »»*t*>r Mr* t.*n*

Wtngat* Md husband.

Mm Bfn Brawn «f§tt*ir «**-*. f.

«l*.|»h»n* »n.l daughter Mm *inni«

Miller and Mr, and Mr*, i, a.

Clor* thin ««'k nd
SUpben*. vUlt-

p*Sfe

unriay

Schnnl
Lesson

an* of them Half m big aa the Unit-

ed State*, which riviUt*d m«n ha*«

never penetrated. In 8ib*rie, tn Ti-

bet, on the ahera of Hudson'* Ihy

•nd around the North Pole ar* mill

other unknown field* for adventurous »r« «— «h «——» *- — — •

men to explore j
Saturday on account of Wilbur Acta

Sir Hubert Wilklna la starting | being 111.

SCIUIWOMM
On* hot day, warn the fcwetn*** 4*

pr*uion waa war** I *te**a4 %•* af

the larfaet corporation* In lha world.

1 talked with the treaewar <rf ana

•«d with tha chairman of the "Kuans*

Mr. and Mr*. S. T. stapnens **!*- . A other—and thew
ad Wm. Aylor and wife at MeVilla Uommitt** of the otbar-ana tnew

a>eVdayYlhe past wa*k. ——- *— tol» -* * **°~

There waa no cream received he* e

UNKNOWN LANDS
Bertram Thomas, an Engliah ex-

plorer, has lately accomplished a feat

which no 'roan has ever performed be-

fore. He has traversed the entire

arridth of the Arabian dessert, a sec-

tion of the earth's surface about

which we have known as little as we

do about the moon.
One by one the hidden spots >f

this old ^orld %re being reveale*'.

Commsnder Bvrd's explorations last

year disclosed facts about the Anav-

iic continent not previously under-

stood. Russell Owen, the newspaper

correspondent who accompanied By.*

J

points out that there are still a doaen

great regions about which nothing

~
) whertly-4or~-4h»^orOr Polo In a *uV
marine which will travel under tho

ice. Commander George M. Dyott

with a party of eighteen scientists is

setting out to explore the "Green

Hills of Arrmsonia " up the Xinju

river in Brazil, with a fleet of air-

planes with which to map this tropi-

cal jungle. Both expeditions will

keep in touch with civilisation oy

means of radio. Commander Dyott'd

party will have a complete broad-

casting equipment, so that for the

first time- explorers in distant land?

will be able actually to project their

voices to the folks back home.

These explorations may have 10

immediate commercial value, but ev-

erything that adds to the sum of h.i-

man knowledge is valuable. Such

re men, I may tell you, In whoa*

make-up tentlmenuly play* vary it-

tie part '

They had been looking at red ftg-

Mra , John ftyle and children, Ma*, nms unUr-thelr aya-baHa burned.

They were entirely unwilling to pre-

diet when their industries would im-

prove.

But each of them uttered the same

fervent exclamation: "If only we can

pull through wittvut having tp cut

wages!"
When you stop to think about t,

that is an astonishing phenomenon

Many sf Mia inMa w%leh aaaa* Ml

portent to men anj waa*** while «Mp

•m Bring, ***** «»-»fwi»e--* *- *•

•yaa it *M *jpe*,-*«r**«t fwr M*'

tl* Ihlaf* Mtat lot m lanr*.

Who waa klr.f of Spain la UMt 1

do not ramember But I da raoaB

th*t in lflfl* an apple fait *nd bit

laaae Newton.

What was Warren Harding? Who

were Calvin CooMdga and Herbert

great regions nwuuw wiuch uuwunn man Miuwicugc » *«•„»*».«. ~«.....

is certainly known. In our-time--^je+quests as these not only provide ,'.n

interior of Africa has been pretty

thoroughly explored, but tKere are

still great areas in the upper Nil«

valley about which we Jurow nothing.

The great Austrlian dessert has d }-

fled explorers so far. There are ?t

least three areas in South America,

outlet for the spirit of adventure

which is our common heritage, but

they furnish MbbSSAz for those of ui

who merely stay at home and read

about and listen in on the stories of

the perils and triu nphs of the young;

discoverers.

Russell Stephen* and son ipent Sa

urday and Sunday in Aurora, guest

of Mrs. Maymo O'Neal.

Hubert Ryle and wife had as their

guests Sunday W. B. Stephens and

wife, Thaddie Rylc and family and

Mss. Lucy Rye and Mary Baxter.

A.-E. Blythe--arid family^ ofJEr-

laoger, spent Saturday and Sunday

with B. W. Clore and family.

Ivan Ryle and family spent Fri<

day with Lavin Stephens and family,

Chas. Moore has gone to Patriot

Ind., to raise a ctop there the com
ing season.

\ Hade Hodges has been visiting his

sons ijL Ohio, Kenneth Hodges and

Chester Hodges
Joe Stephens and wife entertain-

ed several at dinner Sunday,

'Mode Hodges aid w '*e entertain-

ed the young people with a party

-Saturday night,
moved

THE Utl AMD A»U»t Or
cooscirrs

ll.K-JI, 4t<4t

C . M*a> D. I>.

-Vhwwfb 0* iiMM baat 4*aa •*
dtal directly with tK* ubjw-t,

quarterly temper* nee l***on muK

b* araaaad with aoeetal *arn**tnevi*

There i n w* have one *f the ttvaat tou-

ie* of the day Teat thta out bf raad-

ing the daily paper for a week Book-

ing down the data new* on this suV

tells the
Hoover? Soma future school boy may

be puasled by those inquiries.

•

'

{U

But unless I am very much ml*- people in Perea about tha man woo

taken every future history book will thought only of his personal grati v

ject

In parable form Jesus

lay emphasis on two development

which have taken place under our

very eyes.

They will tell ti.at a boy nanud

Lindbergh flew across the Atlantic

Twenty-five years ago men in similar
(

uc
^
an

;

mt4/4+4ft+41f<*444*+4HM>^̂ ^

The Family Garden
*..**.;.*%**•j**j.*j.-'*.;. *j»-.j* *j»*$***» ..,%«j# *** •**»*•*I*v%•*I*^^^^HI*^^**»*****»* *•**»**{

ASPARAGUS
(By John S. Gardner, Kentucky Col-

lege of Agriculture)

Every garden sliculd have a row or

two of asparagus. It is easy to start

and easy to care lor. The reason,

doubtless, why not more asparagus

is grown in homei gardens "is that

it slips the mind of the gardener at

the time arrangemeflte for including

it should be made. That time is now.

Inasmuch bh the life of a planting

of asparagus is from 10 to SO years.

the place where it is to be put should

be chosen carefully. To begin with,

there should be no interference wiVi

plowinp. Located at the edge of the

garden, this is teKen care of. The

soil should be de. p, and drainage

must be good, even in the winter

The nature of the soil should be su^h

that there is a reserve of moisture.

Furthermore, there must be plenty jf

plant foodTfipr asparagus is a gro^s

to buy half again as many as are

needed, and to discard the small .r

ones. The rows, ii there are more

than one, should be 36 inches apart,

and the plants 24 inches in the row.

For a family of five, 100 plants pro-

vide enough asparagus for two serv-

ings a, week, and "some~fonamning.

yThe only variety to use is Washing-
• ton, which is hot attacked Iby the

rust disease.

The crowns should be barely cov-

ered, but the rest of the soil draw."

into the trench in cultivating. Weeds,

should De" kept in check: beyond that

no care is needed the first year.

In the spring fcllowing the soil

over the row should be stirred to a

depth of at least 4 inches, and after

that stirred to keep the weeds fro«-.

starting. No cutting should be done

this year.

in the second sp'lng^after setting

the early stirring should hi> riven.

Jake Rich and family moved to

Big Bone last week. There is no on<j

at the garage now.

Mrs. Anna Ryle visited Vernon

Scott and family one day the past

week. Her grandson Sebern Ryle,

has been quite ill.

A few from here attended the^W.

M. U. Society at Belleview with Mrs.

John Smith. A pleasant day was

•jpent. 1 ] :

There was a base ball meeting

here Monday night.

Elijah Scott has gone to Indiana

to spend the coming year with;

—

his"

-on Marion Scott.

Robert Brady, our R. D. carrier, is

*n a Cincinnati hospital. We soon

hope for his early recovery. Mr. Win
Rogers is carrying the mail.

Several around here have had la-

--rippe and sore eyesr^

A telephone meeting waa beU
h<gfe Saturday afternoon. 1 "

Jennings Craig has purchased G.

W. Kite's stock in'Tits store at Water-

loo. Leroy McNeely will assist hir.i

in clerking.

The Ladies Aid Society met with

Mrs. John Palmer oh Thursday Feb.

26th. All enjoyed the day..

positions would have said immediate

ly: "Business is off ten per cent;

slash wages twenty per cent."

The same sort of executives who

used to assume th*t the way to cure

depression was by cutting Wages, are

now convinced that the way to euro

it is not to cut, :

That is one principal fact wnm
- -makos-^he-tmrrentrdeprussioTr-differ--

rum ii-a picu^^L-suJa. x#c*»

progress!

mstavv has a eurious way c

setting Contemporary "t

And that a mac named Ford an-

nounced that he would pay aU work-

ers, even scrubwomen, a minimum of

five dollars a day.

The idea that high wages mak^s

prosperity, that the key to good busi-

ness lies not in the safe deposit boxes

of millionaires, but carried in the

cations and deshei. to do as he pleas-

ed regardless of any influence on

others. In story form a rich gormand

was portrayed. Thus man was headatl

for the «out, iudging~hy his objec-

tives in life. He had productive fields

which yielded far more than enough

for his needs.

When the climax was reached all

were startled by the question which

Jesus asked. What will you do wy,h

mere things when thy soul is requir

ed of thee this night? That inquiry

brings each one face to face with tho

pocket of every worker—this is some-
j

Judgment Seat of God

thtng'"entirely new.

It holds the hope of the future

Whatever else may nave 'to be dis-

carded, American business must^ n<H

idea!

THE FAMIIY
DOCTOR

JO IN JOSEPH GAINES,MB.

Petef^Broupftfcrth the" next sto-.y

and we have the parable of the stew-

ard who was unfaithful to his twfflt

while he thought the owner waa far

away. Thinking" powaT" was taken

away by the mdruTgence vn strong

, drink. When in that condition the

i
supposedly trustworthy man harmed

his fellow seryantsand also himse'X

Society can never be safe when right-

mindedness is tak«n away by any

habit forming drug. The corrective

is made very clear in the Golden

Text: "Be not drunken with wine,

wherein is riot, bui be filled with the

spirit," Ephesiaas 0;1 8 . Tha Govern

— LAW V IOLATORS

4"h*fellow that takes a gun and

feeder.
ThP best, way to start an asparagus \

and cutting may begin, but it shoul a

f ; not be continued fir mprathaTFthTe-:bed is to turn under a heavy coat

manure, and to rreak deep. Six I

weeks. At the close of cutting, the

inchea of manure is not too much, < surface should be worked as deeply

and 14 inches is net too deep. ! as possible, not to injure the crown.'.

The next step is to stretch a liae jand a heavy coat (f manure applie i

to mark the row, and to dig a trench j

This is the annual program froi <

12 inches wide and from 8 to 10 [now on, except that cutting may la t

inches deep. In th bottom sprinkle a for a month to six weeks. Manuring

high-grada^fertiliEer (3-8^6J_at_t__ should* be done, always at the end

rate of 1 pound to 1U feet, and work

meal and half word ashes may De

used instead, but at the rate of one

j>ound to 6 feet. On the bottom of

the tMhcTTThe"

ttnr c utting rseaBon
This is the way to

asparagus.

NONPARIEL PARK

Mrs. Hart still remains very ill.

The many friends regret to hear

of Mr. arid ~MFs. TnT~0. Jones bo in 3

on thi? ?!t*k Tist the past wefck.

Winfield Myers and family retuni-

ud home Thursday-from . a m»at d"-

lightful visit to Miami, Florida and

many points of in'erest in that state.

G. S. Aylor has taken over tie

•meat market at M. G. Martin's store.

Garnctt Core and wife, of near

Burlington called on W. T. Grant

Saturday afternoon.

Paul Renaker and family of

H^odriuW^riverTSlle^ on Robert

goes out among the people to collect

a living, is a "criminal, dul;/

accredited as such, with many tomos

of expensive statutory laws, built for

his especial treatment. Multiplied

million* are expended each year f

«

his ".care,-^aB4«ud..by.burdan*d/-ha:-

lasted, struggling mass of unrequited

people who are Bill Americans.

Sometimes I thiiJe—Smt that's tire

substance of tnis letter—that tho

most FOOLISH vi< lator of infallible

law, is the man or woman who goes

cut and commits crime against SELF.

So many thousands, regardless of

their position in church or state, ru«h

pell-mell into crime against their bot-

ies, to reap penalties more certa.n

than any human court cas assess

'

And the doctor is called in to help

smooth nmttets-over for- tha_ "vil-

lain." Which wonll npp^nr humorous

were it not such a serious matter.

They go about the business, armed

WitlTeverything trom corn whisky to

•mince pie, to commit crimes that al-

ways draw a verdict of guilty wrii

punishment following immediate*.

%

In my night-vi»ito about town, I see

young men and e* en girls—finecTup

at "hot-dog" counters, stuffing them-

selves at all hours with combinations

that put tho real crackman's "jim-

my" to shame—yet no statuory la-v

js hereJ^preven the youngster*

ment will be increusingly effective in

stopping commercial violations of the

law. The Sunday School must meet

the nori-commercM violations thru

education.

English Honor Newlon

The commonest j»f all place-names

Id England la Newton, which occurs

no fewer than 7*2 times In various

from having a "gw>d time," provided

{hey are nortoo hilariou87::;..T.com«
-

mitting CRIME agtanst their wonder*

young bodies!

And sexual crimes—affronts to na-

ture that are never unpunished. What

a rBce we might I e—what splendid

men and women would be, were all

obedient to NATURAL laws I Tho

roue, the common-Jtw wife, the court-

esan, the boy and giri^ "friend."

Foolish criminals, committers of

crime rarely if ever uncovered oy

_tate law. Servers of sentences that

afeliist, that are assessed bv the-de-

signer and CreatdT"of~nTan;

Remember, the reward for obel-

parls oT the country.

On* Kind of Efficiency

An efficiency expert strikes us as the

kind of fellow who, before trying to

put a large -lump, of coal In the fur-

nace, would carefully measure It to

g«e whether It" would «o through the

door,— Lou!*' -Hie Ttrnps.

produce^ green

I should mention 'whit

;

asparagus, but merely in passing, for

and so much easier for a home ga-
crowns are set,

the roots carefully spread out.

A word as-to the plants-^-There » j-dener~to raise, fortherais no cum

no advantage in uring two-year-oid

crowns; good one-year-old crown");

are better, in fact It is of advantage.

bersome ridge to make and to main-

tain. Besides, the returns are so much
larger, from 'green' asparagus.

oTT

Miller and family Saturday evening:.

John Surface and Eli Surface were

called to Hebron the past week by
thv» doath of their sister Mrs. Mae

Graves.

Joe Lucas and wife of the Dixie

ience to NATURAL -LAW^ia_LQN^
AND HAPPY LIFE, because health

Sin against self i» sin against GOD.

% Ctsllinan Diamond Supremo

The largest and In most respects

^»e most remarkable diamond ever

found is the Culllnan diamond. It

«: iI'raaraEn^cariia:6xJ3TnflflrffiBt"

^HM^~-H+^•M«^ml 4 inches by $'M Inches

liy 1.2" in 1 he*. *

DEAN COOPER URGES
FARMERS TO PRODUCE
MORE FOR HOME USE

A plea for greater production of

farm products for home use is made

in a statement issued by Dean Th>s.

P. Coope/of the College of Agricul-

ture, University o' Kentucky.

Honor Roll of Mt. Zion School for

5th month.

Attendance and Punctuality

Harry Ostebrook,

Myrtle Wilson.

Coella Carpenter.

Gaddis RusC
——Mary Evoly-n.C arpenter.—~ —

James Carpenter.

Mary MaerRust.

Jennie Belle Raschulte.

Roscoe Price.

Kathleen Holtzworth.

Edgar Rtrnusbaigh.

General .

c chola«hip

Kathryn Ford.

Vera Henry.

Marjorie* BelL

Kennett Carpenter.

Myrtle Wilson,

Lillie Mae Strausbaugh.

Rowena Carpenter.

Billy Lenhof.

Mary J. T&nnei
—

—

*~—
Rutfi Wilson L

UH Penn.

David Penn.

Not* Books

Kathryn ford.

Kennett Carpenter.

Vara Henry-

Myrtl* Wilson.

Stella Penn.

Dora Martin.

LHue Ma* Strausbaugh.

Hazel Price.

Jessie Lee Dtnn^
Kathryn Holtzv.xrth.

Small, but Important
Panama, 'across which ts the Pan-

ama canalivhc world** greatest engi-

neering scblevemenU la about the size'

or the' STiiT^ nf Miilntv irrnt Ur rhp hoim^
of ap[»r6Niini((i'l,v SOO.flOn panpte."

Where Knowledge Count*

In human afTiiirn we cannot deal

"with that which we t|o not nnilcr-hnul.

—Woman's Horn*' 0«>»»t«inl»>n.

"Bifwigr**

Important people are Bometlmes

spoken of as bigwigs from the custom

of judge*, bishops and other Important

persons wearing lar«e wivs

At Other* See Lt»—A Frfiicn wr i ter desciihea the typ-

ical American us one wJm lives well

on credit and feels the future holds

somcthinu ln-tter,—Capper'.- Weekly.

Highway, and Brodic Lucas and wif^

spent Sunday with A. S. Lucas and

daughter Archmarie.

The many friends here regret '0

hear of Mrs. Lottie Gibbs being :H

at the home of her daughter Mrs.

Henry Holtzworth, of Mt. Zion.

Wm. Marksbtrry and wife spent

the week-end with his parents Geo.

Marksberry and wife, of CBrrollto 1.

Mr. and Mrs. R: L. Brown ente •-

tained with a dinner Sunday, the fol-

lowing guests: Mr. and Mrs. Clifford

Tanner and son JamesTMrs. WlHtaTT"

Waters and son Cecil. Mr, and Mr*

Gordon LaH and—children Doro'h'/

and Frances.

Clifford Norman and wife, of Cov-

ington, have moved to Florence in ;»

flat of James Carpenter.

Robt. Woodward, of Devon, and

Rev. Wood, of Erlanger, left :.vjt

Tuesday and" returned Wednesday

afternoon with a new six.

Mike Rolling and wife moved tho

past week to Erlanger where he has

purchased a nice little farm.

Mr, and Mrs. Cliff Fisk are receiv-

ing congratulations over the arrival

the farm for home use, there is et-

cellent opportunity to make farming

more profitable in )931."

RecorderWant Adsr Payrr- ..-

Old Spanish D=nc*

There seems 10 im some eotrfttrton

In regard to the Knsllsh equivalent of

the Spanish Zapatenda. Professor

Shields says thHt '.'j1k" conies nearest

to expressing It. ns It Is a solo- dance.

A "clog dance" also approximates the

' Zaptiteadu whf«n particularly gnlmat-

ed
'

RABBIT HA^H

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Stephens spent

Saturday night and Sunday with

Everett Ryle and wife.

j
Mrs. Dessie Ryle was the guest

j of Mrs. SalKe Bodie Friday.

oTaTTne dWgTTlerat their home here 1

since Wednesday March 4th.

Russell House made a business

trip to Middletown, Ohio, Saturday.

A number from here attended th»

funeral of Mrs. Mae Graves whici

was held at Hebron Thursday after-

noon. The family has the sympa*;ny

of this community in their sad loss.

Hubert Waller and wife and Wm.
Marksberry and wife attended4 the

^daitce at Hebron Wenesday night

JJfcmrrg from tkefarm enables.the.

farmer to tide o\er bad years and

hard times that would otherwise be

ruinous," he says.

"A careful stuuj of the outlook

for this year indicates that staple

crops do not offer opporunity for ex-

pansion, except a, the risk of over-

production. There is one
;
phase of

farm operations, ttweet, which rrmy

be expanded this year without rid:

and that is the pioduction of sup-

plies for the famil.; living,

- "Garden veget^ies-, mrrk-entf oth -

er dairy products, eggs and poultry,

meats, honey and syrup should '*e

expanded so that r roduction will ful-

ly meet the family needs and provide

quantities for preservation and stor-

age during the ncn-productive time.

"Irrespective o' what prices iniiV

be, few farmers can attain their

greatest success without getting the

larger part of the family fopd supply

from 1 the farm This represents one r

the most profitable enterprises. Sur-

veys made of a i\rge number of

farms indicate thrt the value, %t

wholesale prices, if fanuly living

obtained from the iarm approxinv.
this

mi!"oiis more
people

. . . *^ffi wilLpatf tfon

i^ecuh^ivilthutf only

X^leadingmake of titer

I $£.69
HIGH VALUE at LOW COST1

Yow'l
Wheel,

$300 a yearrAt Tttiril prices,

figure would bediuoled.

"A recent outlook report state'

that providing an adequate supply *'

all farm products for home use is a

cornerstone upon which successful

farming In 1931 v-.ill be built WKi
practice of econcuy in all' matters

involving cash outlays, and the 'iiv?

at home* progran, which means the

production of sufficient supplies on

30x34 $4'39 *

$4.98

lifetime Guaranteed

The QUALITY tltewithta-

the Reach o; ALL

kuiii »uu.io:,s mow: Una dxa
eer otb«f tomptnr*

4.40-21
129 x 4.401

4.50-21
U9 it 4.501

4.75-19
I28k 4.751

5.00-19
(29 x 5.001

$5-69

$6.65

$6-98

5.00-20
1 10 X 5.001

5.25-19
129x4.251

5.25-21
111 x 5.251

5.50-19
(29x5.501

6.00-20
|V2 xC.OOl

$-7.10

$8.1S

$g.57

$8-90

CU.50

Save moac; bfymg Goctlycar Tube*

TODAY'S NSW GOODMAH1* A1XCK«» . • AtLTSPtS au rr.tcES # f Ui stock

Campbell's Service Station

Florence Kentucky
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•a recent* to,n.t», wmri
«f «be OywwHty af

Tha «.»

^KWwttjf Kantian hieroglyphic*.
*St Rfypto»*««tatB pronounced the
WereJaga ITMMnlnglaaa. It appoara
*tat Um Egyptians sreve famous as
Una Maker* and worker* in ceramics
•t the time this riif wui m«d8, about
TOO R CU and Egyptian ware win la
demand among connoisseurs of Italy

•f aa eaae*f tl «* a »**•* a
•rkw aaawa 1% Urtawi M

ha lift tfcst the f**«aa t» "*»•
frees aa

%S*W sV^W™* " ^P^s^sj

of i eatelar tMttkti
aurttr of Me arafm Taes. Seenr*

aaf ta tWi theeo . »b**e • •efrtaree
1

•Mffiv heEltd ft* tearter a* aJrafwfl

hla captor a teener of his pay to

eymtwrt which art apart Ml Hre; If lfc* eajrtor turned

sown tb# after he refused to frant

quarter, This theory, aa tbe Oxford
dictionary polnls out, tl at *arlunre

with both the spirit and sense of tha

phraeee to five and receive quarter.

Since "quarter" ta applied to a place,

and the tenti or barracks where

soldiers ere lodged are called their
Some Phoenician traders who aojd _miartera>^tL^]a—more- proba

'^BrJilarirdea overseas, made cheaper
vessels and covered them with de-
signs and hieroglyphics to look Ilka

Egyptinn. and bo cheated the Btrna-
c**s.-4Kansas City 8tar*a Science
Service.

> •

Balm of Gilead Prised

for Healing Qualities
It Is very evident that balm from

treea or plants was quite commonly
applied as a salve In Old testament
times, and that the Balm of GUead
derived from a tree known as- tha
Tzerl, in the beautifully wooded and
fertile land of GUead, by far the most
highly favored part of Palestine, then »

aa now, was esteemed an exceedingly
valuable, perhaps and moat valuable
of all balms.

At the time of the Crusades, tha
Sultan Sal*uiii ami his physicians
were credited with the possession of
salves—"balms" or "balsams"—of-^ai-
most miraculous -healing potency for
wounds No doubt the knowledge of
•the value of the Balm of Gilead had
been well preserved through many
generations by the Arabs, and was
etill made use of by the Moslems who
had much to do with the spread of
Information which led, up to the pres-
ent position of medical science.

give quarter" originally referred to

the sending of captured troops to an

assigned quarter or place In the camp
or fort to he held until liberated, ran-

somed or condemned to slavery.

Therefore, If thla theory Is correct,

giving a soldier quarter at first meant

sending him to the quarters of the

captors, while to refuse him quarter

-meant to dispatch him without mercy.

Another theory deserves mention. One
of the meanings of "quarter" Is friend

ship, amity, or peace. It has been

suggested that to beg quarter origi-

nally employed tbe term in this sense

-and meant to ask for peace.—Path-

finder Magazine.

increasing Caution

"You are . compelled to devote a
great deal of study to certain ques-
tioner
"A great deal," agreed Senator Sor-

ghum.
"You must consider popular senti-

ment as well aa the principle In-

volvedr
"Of course."

•And is that why fon are »j«i«wH qi^ JBUTlyor.-^London Mall.
to making np yotnr~ffltndT*

"Partly why. But tha main reason
for deliberation Is that the longer
you study any" sub3ecTTh~wfilcb your"
public la Informing Itself, the mora
cautious yon become about gemjr on
recore with a vote."-—Washington
Star.

Remlnticing
The two w Te talking over old times.

Bald one: "You remember my saying

one time that if I ever got married It

would be good-night to my hunting or

keeping a dog, don't you? Well, I—seas—right^aod 1 knew 4- whs right
•when I said It. So when ybojeoma
asround wanting me to go hunting just

keep In mind that we're on a business

if we t«ke a~dog- remember
that the dog travels In your car. Tha
missis has got a nose that tells her

at once If I've had a dog In our car

and she can spot a dog's hair a mile

away. If I use a Utile diplomacy I

can get away with a good time once
in a While."—Brockton Enterprise. -

The Cave* at Han
One of the most beautiful specta-

cles In Belgium is the famous grotto

of Han. The nearest rail point la

Rochefort. After making the ascent

from the village of Han-sur-Lesse by
tram to the Faule rocks one enters

"the grotto and fresh wonders, won-
ders which have been fashioned at

the caprices, of- centuries of time, ap-

pear before the eyes at every step.

The exit Is by canoe and the sudden
reappearance of daylight, framed In

verdure, which so strikingly cuts

across the absolute obscurity when
one emerges, leaves upon the mind
an Indefinable impression of coming

to the last page of Arabian Nights.

Divisions of Poetry
—The three principal cluooes of poetry-

are epic, dramatic and lyric. An eple

poem Is a long narrative poem dealing

with, events. In the life of. tha hero, or

heroine. For example, "_Evan#sltne.T

and "The Eneld" are epics. A lyric la

a brief poem which expresses the sen-

timent of the poet. As Dr. William A.

Wilbur expressed it, "An, epic is al-

ways the story of some one other

than the poet." This is contrary to tha

lyric. The word "drama" means tha

deed. A dramatic poem Is one the ejr>

phasls'ln which is upon action.

Single Copies Scorned

by This Book Borrower
As a general rule, book publishers

in tnis country depend muinly tm leiid-

lng libraries Jfor their sales. In Den-

mark -publishers are taking more dras. .

tic steps One firm there Is trying to

prevent libraries from lending its

books untesBrthey pay double the or-

dinary price for them. Here, as condi-

tions are at the moment, the libraries

are the publisher's best friends. There

are very few people who want to buy

books, and large numbers who want

to borrow them. The. greatest book-

borrower in history, however, lived at

a time when people who wanted books

had usually to bny them. He*was the
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the brother of ttm gtrt, who waa sasat

brutally rawttoree. Tha «*f*ndent at

this second trial agala totfaeed not

guilt* and throw down bis glove de-

manding trial by ceasbat, which tftrs

Judga (Chief Jostles »l*wboroogh)
decided was according to Bngllah law
in tha following statement : The gen
cral law of the land Is In faror of the

wager of battle and It la oar duty to

pronounce the taw as It is snd not SS
we may wish It to be. Whatever
irejodlces therefore mar ftntlr agist

against the mode of trial, still as It Is

the law- of the land 'the court must
pronounce judgment for. It" The
brother of the girl, William Aahford,
was weak and frail and, following the
procedure of the law, waa permitted
to cry craven and recede from the
trial. This resulted in practically an
acquittal for Thornton, who disap-

peared, and 1b said to have gone to

America. This trial resulted In an act

of parliament passed June 28, 1810,

which received the royal assent

abolishing trials by "battle."

e*"kaM IBwM
•*• afton a aort «fesBjrwBf sawa^raasjBf aaf aaaasBSfw wrp

ssgaai i
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mala M to> MO par aaat af the vtta

Tha meectary ayatetn of the Ra
brows was based upon tbe Babylonian
aystmt of « elwhia ThP ratio uf the

valua tt gold to sttvif was i:ts 14
and prevailed over all wwsttTB Asia

duke of Somerset, who was lord pro-

tector In the reign of Edward VI. He
borrowed the whole of the books In

the London Guildhall library, loading

them onto carta and taking them
away to read at his leisure And ha

never returned a single one Three
years ago a manuscript belonging tb

this collection waslfound. It is the

Whan Eggs Wave Cheap

Tni ifrash egg. Tnat succulent artl- one maa sliced badly while tiie^ther
cle which frequently graces tha break-

fast table, la net-eaually associated

with .bridge building, says an article

In the Edinburgh Journal. Nevertheless

the upper North Water bridge which

spans the river North Esk near Mont-

rose, contains this strange Ingredient

In its fabric. The bridge was con-

structed about 1780, and at that peri-

od eggs were costing about one penny

per dozen of 14, but were not then re
garded as of any special food value.

Tffuhdreds"oT"ao>.en8 were brought from

the village of Fettercalrn and 'the

surrounding district to the scene of

the work and mixed Into 'the mortar,

Ihereby Increasing its tenacity and atf-

surlng durable workmanship when the

bridge was completed.

"Caatort of Population"

By center of population, as used by

statisticians, la meant the point about

which the total population of a die

trfct^^couficry Is conceived to bal-

ance. In other words It Is the center

of gravity of population, assuming

that the district Is a plane and that

each unit of population has the same
weight. Suppose all the people of the

United States are conceived as rest-

ing on a weignuess plane luivliig the

slse and shape of the United States.

The center of population would be the

point where the plane would balance

on a single suport—Pathfinder Maga-

sihe.

Anthracite and Bituminous

The-wtttti "atttb/FoeUe" la derived dU

rectly from the Greek "anthrax,v

meaning coal. It is a noon and Is ap-

plied to hard coal, namely, coal com-

posed of nearly pure carbon. Accord-

ingly we should say simply Itanthra-

dte," not "anthracite coal"; tHe latter

Is tautoloRlcnl Hnd equivalent to "coaj-

llke coal." "Bituminous." on the other

hand. Is asp adjective and should be

follcffiwi b.v thejword"eoal.
>
' Bitumin-

ous conl Is soft tfoal, namely, coal that

yields considerable volatile bituintnoue

matter whoa heated

Ajaet

An Interviewer u.sked J. P. Morgan

If he found the delights of living on

his country estate compensated him

for the time and trouble occasioned

In going to and from his New York

office.

"Indeea""lIiey~do," replied Mr. Mof-

gan heartily^. "Country life pays big

dividends in rest and health. Yet, to

3ie, these are not the greatest assets.

I find tiigt the best part of country

life UeslD the people you don't meet"

Quaint Rental Payment
for English Freeholds

The ancient ceremony of rendering

quit-rent services- by the city of

London took place before the king's

remembrancer. Sir G. A. Bonner, at

the Law Courts building, tevtmilj. Cue
of the services Is in respect of a_ piece

of land—

t

ha location of which cannot

today be Identified — called "The
Moors," near Bridgnorth, Shropshire.

The other is by "the tenants and oc-

cupiers of s tenement called "The
r.M„»./" . ..[. .- :-w~rt

—iumi—tmce
used by the Knights Templar for their

tournaments and now covered by the

Law Courts building. The ceremony
dates back more than 700 years, when
rents were paid In kind Instead of In

cash. The city solicitor rendered ser-

vlce in reBpect of "The Moors" by cnt-

Ung two small bundles of faggots wlth_

a hatchet and a bill-hook. Thereafter,

he counted out, one by one, six horse

shoes and 61 nails In respect of "The
Forge."

Moon Not Lamiaowa Body
A luminous bodyls one which emits

light,
.
The sun Is a luminous body.

Bodies which shine by light other than
their own are called Illuminated bodies,

TC>e^c^ojB_jn !UBmijmted_te>dy^__.

Man's Haad Toward* Heaven
For man Is a plant, not-flxejMn the

earth, nor immovable, but heavenly,

whose head, rising as it were from a
root upwards, te earned toward heav-

en.—Plutarch.

Two Mind mm war* arreated to
Manafleld, asjtsnd, reeaatty for break,
lag t*te a efab boose and stealing

H8. police testifying that the pair
could work aa easily In tbe dark aa
in the light.

Urges Chaagad Type Faeaa

A change In typewriter face styles

every five years I s suggested by the
bureau of standards as a means of

tracing documents and preventing

frauds.

Euclid Stuinfelin* Block
The mathematical problem called

"PonB Asinorum" Is the fifth proposi-
tion. Book I of Euclid, the first dlffl.

cult theorem, which dunces rarely get
over the first time without stumbling.

Mourner Claimed by Death
When a funeral procession at Lie-

burn, Ireland, arrived at the grave-

yard It waa found that one of tha
mourners, riding In a carriage alone
had died on the way.

iTfl R MIT I PR
M I LLEJtS DELICATKS9KN

Tel. Florence 728 ate.

ILLS

Self-Impoaad
What actually does the word "Igno-

i ranee" denote?- The refusal to learn
by reflected Intelligence.—nre™Tvord~
comes from a Greek root meaning to
Ignore.

Wise Counsel

Consult your friend on all things,

especially on those which respect

yourself.—Seneca.
~

Unpleasant Abode ~ _ ~~

*alcon Island, in the South Pacific,

Is the most restive and changeable
piece of land, in the world. It has the
habit of disappearing below the waves
and then suddenly bobbing up again.

Worked Witiv Enamel L.

Cloisonne Is the name applied to a
method by which enamel Is laid out
In a pattern with strips of flat wire
The spaces are filled in with enamel
paste, which is then fused Into place.

laaaaacalate

In ~I~BOrtbern wdlana~TlcnooT~tlie
word "immaculate" was defined by a
to«^ ™Hf> hCS 22 2t*?2*!!?lv£ Olds** SlitC?

as "a word that means how tbe fel-

Tows doll up~when They come around
to see sis."—Indianapolis News.

Pity tha Dumb Beasts

"Neven" says a kennel magazine,

"quarrel with your wife In front of

your doag dogs are so sensitive" la

other words, put the dog out If you

want to do Justice to your temper.

THAT TIRED FEELING
Eyestrain not only tires your eyf»

but our whole body slso.

Good glasses will make you feal

better. TRY IT.

PENN OPTICAL IX.

Successors to

— DR. N. F. PENH L

New At

717 maDisonmm
Between 7 th A 8th Street

Covington, Ky.
WITH DUHME The

"Good G!aa**» at Rga*onal>la Pnear

That Other "Clod"

Two fellows were playing a ding-

dong golf match, Into the exciting

spirit of which even the caddies had
entered.

Going to tha last hole all square,

had an equally wild poll. The first

man found himself In a jungle. RIs

first niblick shot raised a huge divot

and moved the boll about six feet He
took turf with his second effort also,

but got the ball well away.

"By the way," he said, as he re-

placed the second divot, "what hap-

pened to the other clod?"

"Oh," said the caddie, with satis-

faction, "he's playing six out of a

hunte." .. ,

;,•> '....
I. i...
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Concerned In Crucifixion

The dispersion of the tribes of
Israel occnaied—centuries before the
time of Christ, so at that time there
were only the united tribes of Judah
and Benjamin living in Palestine-
Exchange

-VS5

SpUafnl

There are more women centenari-
ans than meny" says a contemporary.
Thla tl all the more remarkable la
view of tha fact that It tafced a wom-
an longer to reach the age of a hun-
dred than It does a man.—London
Humorist.

Nature

How Insipid a thing is the country-

side, and what poor company for mill-

tant thinking!. That calm, that silence,

that Immobility, those great trees with

their leaves wilting In the heat, curl-

lug back like webbed feet ... It

Is all a delight for women and chil-

dren and lawyers' clerks. But does

not the thinking man feel 111 at ease

before the epejny, 4s helore the work
of God which will in time consume
him, making manure and pasture of

his philosopher's brain? In the stone

of cities you escape these Ideas.—Gon-

court's Journal, May, .1857.

Running the Gauntlet

The word "Gauntlet came Into use

at* the time of the Thirty 1'ears* war
(1018-1648), as "Gauntiope," meaning
the passage between two lines of sol-

dier's. It is derived from the Swedish
"gsita" way, and "Ippp" - meaning
course. "Running the gauntlet" was a
punishment common among soldiers

and sailors. The delinn.uent had to run
between two lines of men provided

with rope ends, each of whom hurt

him as much as possible. The phrase

now means to be attacked on all sides,

or to be severely criticized.

.| —
Aahaa in High Crave

At Kirkstone, Pass, England, Mark
Atkinson, landlord of the Kirkstone

inn, gave instructions on his deathbed

that his body should be cremated and
buried In the highest grave in Eng-
land, on top of a mountain 2,500 feet

above sea level, and that his favorite

mountain pony, Blllle, should do no
more work after carrying t»?e ashes

to the grave.

She Waa AH Right

Two business men met oh the street
and exchanged the usual common-
places.

"Well, how Is everything over at
your house?" Inquired the first af-
fably.

Good Uie of Criminal*

In the reign of llenry VIII a thriv-

ing trade was carried on In killing

men, whose bodies' were sold to sur-

geons for dissection. The human body

became a part of medical education

in 420 B. C., under Hipprocrates". In

800 B. C. criminals condemned to

death were turned over to the medical

fraternity for dissection and experi-

ments, the only requirement being

that the surgeon at the end of his

experiments should put the criminal

to deuth- Detroit News.

Stoned by Monkey*
According to a report from Paris, a

French mum was killed in Algeria by a
stone thrown by a monk«*v La/fee

monkeys in northern Africa, it is said,

are sometimes extremely dangerous,

"hey travel In large bands, and often
diterent bands engage in buttles, us-

ing stones as missiles. The French-

man in question was killed when a
band ht monkeys bombarded the taxi

The Performing Six Hudson Ever BuiH" i

Competes with the lowest in price

Challenqes the Finest in Quality
Essex challenges tbe performance of any
six, regardless of price! It introduces fine-

car style and Super-Six amouthness to tbe
lowest price field. It is strongly buflt to
assure lasting satisfaction and utmost de-

pendability. It matches the economy of

gives you Rare Kidm£TZxn7oH~&r~We

All seats are wide and deep—wiu* lots oi
zoom for conrfort white riding. Head-room
and leg-room ere greater, doors an wider,
bodies are insulated against weather and
noise. All controls are easy to reach and
operate. Your nearest Hudson-Essex dealer

fa ready to give yoo a o^TWMfjalioa. Go
tfmt j*» rhalfpr^rftrnr p>«*fW*»Ta|^e *pA ^#»*e>

first time in a car of its amazing low price. Riding Comforf yooraetf t

The Value Sensation in a Year of Sensational Values

J. R. EDDINS
The other stated innocently at Ms

friend. "Oh, she's all right," he said, ! » whlc^ he was riding—•I'atbiuider

as he walked down the street. Magaxinev -
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CLOSE St CENTS AS IT WILL
COVER COST Or ANT REASON.
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FOR SALE

SALE—Honey extracted lie

per pound; in comb 20c per lb

Apples trees 1.1 00 per dozen. Ap-

ply to Sterling Room, near Um*-

bnnr. Ky. Phone 636-X.

oi-Mch 4tC

FOR SALE—Good team of horses.

Guaranteed to work anywhere. On

-frapp farm near Rabbit Hash, Joe

Thurman,. Grant, Ky.
~~ ottdrtl^t pd

FOR SALE—Baby Chicks $10, $12

and $15 per 100 Erlanger Hatch-

ery. TeL Dixie .372.

oi9mch C
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u> Um> pr»» efty «f the IttJ

Weedfevd tetttrsn: Tandy Desk pur

<SHi ee-J eteved to the aveeevt?
veratod and araraed by Rulherf«i 1

Eopp| James MaftMMNIt of RBllilt*"

»iii». moved to the house; vacated or
Mr, Deck, and Rev. Lucas moved t

«

Ohio.

Mine Laura May Mathews spent

the week-end in Walton with rela-

tivea and attended the Tournament.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Black, Sr,

had as dinner ftieots Thursday even-

ing Mr. ami Mrs. Harvey Sellers, of

Dillsboro, Ind., and Mrs. Albert Wil-

lis.

FOR SALE—Three rooms of furni-

ture like new, bed room suite, liv-

ing room suite and kitchen suite.

Cheap if sold at once. Elmer Faul-

. kner, Florence, 17.

FOR SALE—lH black locust posts,

15 posts 10 feet long, 100 posts 8

feet long. Otis Rouse, R. D. No. 2

Ludlow, Ky. Itpd

HAY FOR SALE. Grant North, R-s

ing Sun,-fndr Hod

FOR SALEr—Good team of work hor-

ses, guaranteed to work anywhere.

—Frank Kelly, Burlington, Ky.
ltpd

FOR SALE—Guernsey bull three

I and one-half years old. Registered.

No use for him W. H. Rucker, R.

D. 2, Ludlow, Ky.

omch25

FOR SALE—Fairbanks-Morse El«c

trie automatic water pump^hkc
new $50. Phone Erlanger 23.

ol8mch2tC

W A N TJSUX

WANTED—Old Rifles—flint lock

and cap and ball, writing de^ks, su-

gar chests, 6->eg drop-leaf tab\v».

chests of drawers, Courier anl

Ives prints, old time glassware, old

silver cups. Call 'or write Walker's

Antique Shop, 603 Main Street

Covington, Ky.
oiiichl9 pd

WANTED—Year or more old ham*-,

sugar or dry salt cured. No bottl »1

^smoke. or smoked salt curing want-

ed.Drop me a card. J. C. Layno
• ., iy.„ —
. lUtciivv, £»y. i

omch26pd

WANT to trade fine piece of proper-

ty here in Erlanger for vacant

—land , on good tike or small farm
-not too far out. Chas. D. Evans

:

Sr., 123 Clay St., Erlanger, Ky.

onr,ch26C

GUNPOWDER
Ben Northcutt made this scribe a

;•'< asant call la«'t Sunday.
Uncle Steve Robbing, who is

making his home with his daughte",

Mrs. Berkshire, in Florence, passed
-—thru OJlr burg last Friday enroute

Messrs. Clarence . and Clifford

Norman are putting up a building on

the Leasing Subdivision with the

view of installing a filling station.

We are having about the wor.-st

winter weather of the season, snow
began falling on Friday and at the

time of this writing Monday, we
have about three inches of the beau-

tiful. If the ground hog is responsi-

ble we will certainly have to give

him credit for a good, job.

Several farmers ' in this neck of

the woods took advantage of the nice

weather in February and did their

plowing for this year's crop.

HEBRON
Win, Buckner moved from the H.

F. McGlasson farm to Milton Aylor's

farm.
Mrs. Elmer, of Indianapolis, Ind.,

has been the gues! of her daughter

Mrs. mEery Plummer and Mr. Plum-

roer.

"Tbeie are stars that go out in th>

darkness, but whose silvery light

gh tneth on?—there—a*e

—

roses whoso
perfume still lingers whenthe bio

4BWU3 ere faded and gone/*

Town and Cities

The bureau of the census says that

the population has nothing to do with

the matter of a town being called •

city. Tills Is a matter of state legis-

lation. The Post Omee department

ays that a town must have 10/XD

population befon* it can be given city

•sail delivery.

the week-end here with her sons Wil-

bur an<] Carol.

Sorry to learn of the serious ill-

ness of Mr. Harry Stevens—"Tude"
Kenton is nursing him.

Lyman Christy is very ill.

Mr. and Mrs Wilbur Snyder, Car-
rol Snyder and ' Mrs. Belle Jones
were Wednesday evening guests f

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Rice and mot i-

er. ^
Miss Lena Alden and Mrs. E. ?.

Berkshire called on Mrs. Wm. Steph-

ens Thursday.
Miss Eunie Willis was the pleasa it

truest of Mrs. McGord and MisS

Emelyn Wednesday nite.

Mrs. C. D., Carter, Mrs. Al Steph-

ens and Mrs. Justin Dolph were shop-

ping in Cincinnati last Friday.

The local P. T. A. held a very in-

teresting meeting in the school Au-
ditorium Tuesday (veiling. A num-
ber of ladies put on a minstrel which,

was greatly enioyr-d by all present.

This organization has done splendid

work since its beginning last Septem-
ber. Having purchased window
shades for the entire building, re-

modeled the stage, retinted ail the

walls and now have ordered), decora-

tions.
'

"Mrs.~B7 ET i&epheruFand
-
childfelT

and Mrs. Al Stephens spent Tuesdiy
of last week with Esq. Wm. Steph-

ens.—Elmer Terrill , of Dayton, O. , call -

»m «gMgSBM ime*

(Continued ire* first Page)

Oklahoma, who had obUmtd the

fleer hie the night before, held tt

than for about two hears and was ent

titled to tt again, continued talking

until Vice-President Curtis announc-

ed adjournment mi.o die.

The filibuster ass caused by the

fact that Senator Thomas failed o

get action on the Nye resolution pr >-

viding for a special committee of

five Senators to investigate condi-

tions In the oil Industry. With tha

galleries throngea and Senators' "m-

i —

Mm ^Ty Evana Cn'oman apent
|

patiaiifctn gat thair^favoribR hills .dis^.

posed of, Senator Thomas talked on
and on and read aloud. As a resu.'t

of this filibuster, the Vestal copyrignt

bill, the Jenkins immigration restric-

tion bill and the maternity bill all

failed of passage, various nomina-

tions failed of confirmation and minor
measures were bl< eked.

There are manywinrnelieve with

Senator Thomas that in connection

with present conditions in the oil in-

dustry "Something is rotten in the

state of Denmark." But the Oklaho-

ma Senator did not claim to be
spokesman for any clique, bloc or

group. Alone he"held the fort." With
a slight strain of fancy, he might
have repeated the Gilbertiari refrain

:

"Oh, I am the Cook and the Captain

Bold and the Mate of the. Nanry
Brig; and the Bos'n Tight, and the

Midshipmite, and the Crew of tha

Captain's Gig." -

President the- Nonis proposal to put

the government into, the power busi-

ness on the Tennessee was returned

to Congress with* ut executive ap-

proval. President Hoover submitted a

number of sound reasons for his- ve-

to of .the Muscle Shoals bill, but th3

first of them ough to be enough to

cause even the mi.st ardent propon-

ents of government ownership o

"stop, look and listen." The proposil

is disapproved because it will not

ed on friends here Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Carter enter-

tained friends from Cincinnati sev-

erar~days last week.

.Mrs. B. H. Berkshire arrived, home
Saturdaynfter two week's pleasantly

spent in Louisville with Mr. and Mr3.

Stanley B. Palmer and sons.

Mrs, Walter Gal u ea entertai ned the

"Circle -Girlsl'lrojaJly.aLJhfir home
on Woolper Heights last Friday ev-

enings The next meeting will be wi£-

Mrs. Davis Gaines.

The W. M. S. of the Chrlstia.t

church met last Wednesday with

Mrs. F»nnie Gaines. A splendid pro-

wuik. Entirely igr - ring the $70,000

000 or more already, spent upon the

now antiquated nitrate plants, de-

ducting the sums properly chargeab !e

terthe^ navigation and flood—eentrel

features of the project, and consid-

ering only the cap'tal invested tpthe
existing power facilities and thoje

new ones which must be constructed

under—the.
finals

business would start off, even witn

efficient management and an except

tionally favorable marketing basi'si,

pilingsup' losses at the rate of $2,-

000,000 a year.

It is said that one historical dis-

tinction belongs to the Congressgram and a fine fellowship hour
were enjoyed by all, as well as the

1 which just tne other day, full of fire

delicious luncheon. The April meet- at one end and ashes at the other,

ing will be at the church on Wednes-
day April 1st at 2 p m.; as these

ladies are observing the week
prayer^

Mr.
week-efHl-

wound up its career with a cross be-

tween stimulation and strangulatio i

Tt holds unchallenged the record- ns

the heaviest spending peacetime Co..-

amrTarsTJas. Uarretr sperir, ^ggg \n a^ ifyhas appropnat^rr Qwenton with Mr and Mrs. Georga
tk-ewd with MvawJ»TTeK?a.pa-^.i-i

,n,,i i,,. ., i ,;n;. ,.. .—r^f—^rrtti^r- -t >.! h.^.^-u— —

i I . n m . a,., p .
f

^u jin. tssai
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The picture last week was that nt

Miss Helen Stephenson, now Mr,:,

Clayton Brown. Now for this one.

UNION
Mrs. James A. Huey is home fron

a pleasant visit- in Hyde Park with

her sister Mrs. Lula Crouch Quizzen-

berry.

Mr. and Mrs Everett Judge and
children will move irra short time to

the Clay Booth farm which he pur-

chased recently.

— Mr. and Mrs Lloyd Bouse*„J)t_Bfc.

langer, were Sunday after-noon

guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Dunn.
County Attorne> Ben A. Riloy

eame-HV Friday from Cincinnati

where he has been a patient in Dr.

Charles Jones' private hospital for a

tonsil operation

Rev. Walter V. Hopkins and Mrs.

Hopkins, of- Park Hills, drove o i:

Monday afternoon for a brief visit

with Mrs. W. M. RachaL
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ferguson

opened their attractive home "Elm
Tree Place" Monday evening to a d ;-

lightful gathering of about twenty

young friends.

The old stone house Just no rth of

town, so many years in the Smith

family, has been bought by J. Henry
Koening, of Cincinnati, from its

present owner Mrs. Richard Smith,

The Koening*s will occupy this love-

ly old residence as soon as the ex-

tensive remodeing on it is finished.

Our plucky little basket ball team
the Presidfiut44net-4efeat-at^the hands of the fast

-Springs five Saturday after-

noon at- the Tournament to the

great disap^bintrhent l>r~th$r devoted

fans who had braved the weathsr

cheer them oh to a hoped for vic-

tory.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie R. Barlow

were in Hebron Thursday afternoon

to attend the funeral of their kins-

woman Mrs.- Maiy Surface Graves.

Mrs. Katherine Hicks-Rachal and
friends Mr. and Mrs. Ray Falkner, .if

Cincinnati, spent the week-end in

sbtnrfc

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rector Government uses. Beside the nine

near East Bend. regular annual io.pply bills; va^t
Miss Corda Early spent several sums nave been provided at this

days last week with Mr. and Mrs. 8nort sessjon for emergency con-
Lloyd Nprris in Lawxencebutg, Ind .

| s truction to increase employmen t; a id

Mr. and Mrs E. P. Berkshire's din- for drought and farm relief. In addi
ner guests Satarday evening wee

iton the permanent appropriations,
Mrs. Herma Mathews, Mrs. Cora P.

; made automatically, exceed $1,200.- ,

Stott and Miss Elisabeth Walton.
| 000 tqpay ofLthe nations debt, injte"^ afternoon with Mrr. W. H. Smith.

Chas. and Dorothy Walton and Joe
eat on outstandins obligations and Mrs. Kirtley Adams came out f r

G^ntnidB^sndeA were-~~e^e^^ a aay ~wrW
Ihe-gruests at Miss Eva May-Grani!fj^

{ce
-CCTtificate8 Mrkrngrftmd. hier-mother MrsrNH3v Bristow.

birthday dinner Sunday. President Hoover, accompanied hv
Mrs. Otto Deck and children were

. members f his^cabinet, visited thl>

week-end guests of relatives here.
| oapit rsoon after 11 o'clock on tre

Mrs. LeRoy Cox and son spent last
; day of adjournment. He went to the

issday with her- poronto, M^-and-pp^gjg^j.^ room at ^g genate end
Mr8- Cedl ?"rnaJ

,
r
ar ?ebron -

! of the Capitol an« signed bills up to—MTTTtmlMiH. Edwaid DIack spent
; ih

~
time Congress "adjourned. Ow"

Saterday^evening-^v4th~M*^and-Mr*
j in^ to ^^-^—^

—

fitftiretgT7
_

th7
W. T. Berkshire, i gena te did not nanie a committee to

*==
'wait on the Pieaident and advi-e

Word has been received here j—

«

hta that it had completed its work.
- residest of Boone county has been

( However , the House followed preiel
honored at the College of Law, Um- Unt^n^named th^ committee^
versity of Cincinnati, by membership
.n the local'Hamilton Inn chapter of

Congress having succeeded in p:.

,
sing all of the appropriation blls, n >

Phi Delta Phj, international prpfes- l <xtpa fles9}on wiU be n€ce8gary, anl
the expectation of leaders is that

President Hoover~wai call none. Co-r-
:' eypeoved to convene - in

: ional legal, fraterrity.

He is JosephjC Bullock, of He-
hrnn B nllncV wai graduated from

Wittenberg College, Springfield, .0
in 1928 with a bschelor of arts de-

gree. "He is now a first-year student

in the Cincinnati law college.

"Phi Delta Phi, founded at the Un-
iversity of Michigan in 1'869, is a pro-

fessions,! fraternity devoted to mu

Washington again for nine months,

or until the first Monday in Decem-

ber. Nor is expected a special session

of the Senate to consider executive

matters.

The death of Louis XIV* of Fran-re

was announced bv the captain of hU-
-tual helpfulness among its members I

body(ruard from a window 6f the
,-md to the promotion of thorough ^^ artment . Rising his trunch
i„~i „„i.„i„-„u,^ > professor Merton 'legal scholarship,

L... Ferson, law iollege dean, said in

announcing Bullock's initiation.

"Men are admitted only on the

unanimous vote of the members al-

ready in the chapter and are select-

ed on the basis of scholastic ability

^nd su ch pei &unal qualities - as mak *

for success in the letral profession .*'

This Hebron man is attending the

law college from which have been

graduated a president and vice-presi-

dent of the Ut-ittd States, a cjnVf

lustice of the United States Supreme
Court, three speakers of the federal-

House of Represer tatives, and other

notables. It is the third oldest la v

school inline courtry, founded in

Delta Phi was establishedMhere n

1833.

eon above his head, the guard broke

it in the center. *nd throwing tha

pieces among the crowd exclaimed

in a loud voice, "Le Ro.i est mort!'>

Then seizing another staff, he flour-

iphed it in the air as he shouted,

"Vive le Roi!"

And echoes a wearied, but still

hopeful U, Si <'iti?e»ry^ "The 4tmg~»«=

dead! Long live the king'"

> Feraalo Uniformity

Affor li 1 1 1 ill ' mt'iisuriiiK and oiuoy

calculations « European sefehtlst lias

announced Thai while women may vary

gretitly In tlieir Individual heights

thfcre ls=a surprtalng uniformity in tlio

distaaee between their elbown and the

ground.

Saltandirrghxrm:

Mrs. James Smith Head came in

Saturday from a visit with Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Barrett, who ace

quite attractively located at then'

country place near Mariemont on th

»

Wooster pike.

The Woman's Auxiliary of tha

Presbyterian church met Wednesday

Mrs. Joseph A. Huey was called to

Crittenden last week by the serious

illness of her sister Mrs. Joe Collins.

M^.AndJMrs-^TQmEnhert

—

Huey
were dinner guests Sunday night of

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Hicks. > v>

Cleek "ha^eMr. aniTHra. B. L,

been ill [and convneo*~toThe hou^e

for several months to the regret of

their many friends who miss them in

the community life.

—The Florence X-Ll-All Club met
at the Florence school house March

5th for a business meeting, and the

following officers were elected: J^ie

"Iringenburg, President Neville HofF-

man, Vice-President; Marion Sullk

van Seeretary^ .

27 members were present. M-.

Forkner gave a short talk after

which a motion to adjourn was made.

ALICE SAYRE LUCAS
Club Reporter

TTwNI WW/wWiMi 'Ww^Bp 'Bw

— .- asl^^^A saa»«kaJ smmWfN^l WRM wmfWWKt^ i»^wW -^m

the wen# k«Mt to tout, Pw toataace,

tupt. IMHtfMM nsfver eintM stght ef

tt* fftttWti -OManataa tMMKdee,
M

•

ttnref of pere «epp«r wUfhlng ill

ton*. Is ITflS; Aletaldef l»rf, a vis

Innsry FSiflnhmsn, tried li Vein to re

atovs It and te ttilfM in Ontanagon
county drtrtujt th# three rears from

XTtl to 1TT4, fteesel Onrs writes In

the Detroit Ntws. la t**sn l.ntgi QaK
vsnl—whose name * Is embalmed la

the amber M our language la the word
"galvanlc^-^lecotered that electricity

applied to the dismembered * legs of

frogs convulsed them with the appear-

ance of life, la fact, he thought he

had discovered the life force—the elan

1 1 of the French—the energy thai

animates alike the unicellular activi-

ties of the amoeba or the complicated

mental processes of a Dante or a

Voltaire.

Alexander Votta, professor of phys-

ics at the University of Pavla, wrote

the limbic word, "volt" tato the lan-

guage of electricity, by carrying the

« Juivmii experiments to the climax

known to electrical historians as the

Voltaic File/* In the year In whicfr

Doctor Houghton was born, 1800, the

great English scientist, Sir Humphry
Davy, foreshadowed the age of elec-

tric light when he exhibited a voltaic

arc based on the discovery df Profet

sor Volta.

Early* Samplers Called

for Expert Needlecraft

At first "samplers" were long, nar-

row bands, on which bad been worked

out patterns for delicate lace, cat and
drawn work, and .stitches both .slmi_|-J

pie and intricate. It Is recorded that

the famous Italian "punta tagilsto"

was Introduced Into France by Cath-

erine de Menlcl, and this gives us a

new sidelight on the activities of that

historic eourtlady. Also, Mary Stuart;

while an exile at the French court,

learned to do the "punta taglinto" and

Many royal women of early days were
skilled In needlecraft as well as In

court Intrigue.

Thus we learn that the original

sampler was a pattern sneel having

the latest and most popular designs

for milady's work-basket. But in the

Seventeenth century there came a

change. Orderly rows of stitches and
designs; then letters, name of work-

ers and"~ datesT of ^Irth^aTml
-
bTFen"

sentiments or lines of verses were
added, all this giving evidence of or
Iginallij, skill and patience, which.
made the sampler Sr-tWn; 1 Uttl 111 V

highly prised by Its maker, who could

be rightly proud In adding- her name
and date of birth. Tibs body of the

sampler was linen or canvas and
and hied themselves to Walton__iiL

T^hetrthe *<>„„„. was ^^ the work
was more delicate and Intricate.

"Rome of the North"

The country which today seems to

Stand at the crossroads of Europe is

Czechoslovakia. To many this name
Is a "terra Incognito," but when the

eye picks out Prague, Carlsbad, Marl
^TroiTori**r7rhWnTJair arid Pllzeh, ITTh
Immediately ..recognized as an old

haunt of tourists, Prague was a favor-

ite city with Goethe, Chateaubriand,
George .Sand, Prevost and Brandes,
who praised It as "the Rome of the

North." Here Is the famous Hradcany,
ancient seat of the kings of Bohemia
and now the residence of the Presl

dent. Here also is the majestic Goth
lc cathedral of St. Vitus and the beau
tlful Charles bridge over the Vlatavu

The most striking natural beauty ot

Ttie~lTina--ri!"tTrf "resorts in "TipT'TnfftT

Surely Champion Optimist

You simply couldn't depress Sinvfhe.

ITe
7
d
r
come home from a rotten game

of golf or a barren day's fishing full

of beans, lie'd-.back the whole pro-

gram without getting one placed horse

Sjl Haw ^NHHa, ssS|

item Merles tea'

*m m* mt the a« »—ts*ee ef tbeaa

ieea 8t>, frwemm fed Marsnest
fetter wart t letting a*» pafeata etw
arreranee . Mat the eeatecesHea hsv
teg tanaei *e the eese««rtereMUtt aoa
Jen ef edn*eita*, Miaa r«tt#r m\A I

"W*ti. Mr, Atrott. to* have eeea
able te earry eat year asetheds in

year owe family, and I should Ilka te

see year model children."

Rhe old la a few moiaeats, far as
th« ftteeta stood on the doaratepa a
wild uproar approached, and round
the corner of the house cema a wheel-
barrow holding Baby May arrayed tm
a queen; I was the horse, bitted and
bridled, and driven by my alder sister

Anna ; while Utile played dog, and
barked as loud aa her gentle voice

permitted.

All were shouting and wild with
fun. which, however, cams to a sud-

den end as we espied the stately group
before ua; for my foot tripped, and
down we all went In a laughing heap

;

while my mother put a climax to the
joke by saying, with dramatic wave
of the hand:
"Here are the model children, Miss a)

Fuller."—From "Louisa May Alcott
Her Life and Letters," by EMna D.
Cheney.

Popularity of Cuckoo
Clocks Well Deserve*".

Cuckoo clocks originated In Ger-
many. In the Black Forest district

The first one was made by Frahs An-
ton Ketterer, In Schosenwald, In 1T80.

Copies soon became popular, the ap-
peal made by their qualntness and
novelty being reinforced by their good
workmanship and excellent time-keep-

ing qualities. -The mechanism of the~

enckoo clock Is very Ingenious. By
the thrust of a wire the body of the
bird Is bent forward, the wings and
tail are raised and the beak is opened.
Simultaneously two small bellows are
raised and dropped. The notes are
produced* by little wooden organ pipes,

one tuned a fifth above the other, to

Al-
most every home In the Black forest

possesses one of these clocks, but on
this continent they are now less pop-
ular than formerly, possibly because
uiuduru homes have not the right at-

mosphere. Moreover, the competition
of other trick clocks has become In-

creasingly strong.

—— Satisfied by Figures

Ton would think that a mathemati-
cian who had worked out tha position

of a new planet would be interested In

-taringJt looJtjatthat planefcwien ^Ba*^

coverenTwouldiPt you? Yet Leverrleri

tha Frenchman, who did the figuring

that located Neptune fa- 1846, was once
In the observatory with Flammarlon,
the astronomer, who. at that moment
had Neptune showing In the telescope,

and asked Leverrler If he would like

to aee It He replied

:

"No, I have never seen it."

He had discovered Neptune's posi-

tion by mathematics and there his In-

terest in it ended. The Joy of a mathe-
matician is the discovery of a theo-

retic truth, or the confirmation of a
calculation by^ experiment?'
City Star.

Ancient Weather Vanes
Its use on famous old structures In

England shows that the weather-vane
muHt have been Invented Hi a very-

early date. On towers, castles and
secular buildings its usual form waa
that of a banner, but on churches
It usually took the form of the rooster.

The large tail of the cock was well

«da#eor-te--tiH*B-w4tB-the-windr
Many churches have for a_yanejthe

emblem of the saints to whom they

are dedicated. St. Peter's, London,
Is topped by a large key, and St. Lau-
rence's, a gridiron. St. Sepulchre's^

and exnde good humor. When business

got so bad that he had to move into

a smaller and cheaper place, much
to his wife's disgust, he tried to con-

sole her with the fact that she hadn't

such a big house to look after?

-

The first wet night she met him at

the door with the news that the roof

leaked- -end water was dripping- into

the dining room,

•"riiat'K all rtght, dear," he said

;

"put your aspidistras under the drip,

and It w ill sine yuu watering
'
thenr**-

—London Answers.

Falsehood

There Is no vice that doth so cover

a man with shame as to be discovered

In a He; for asJUontalgne saith: "A

liar would" be~ nrave towards God,

while he Is a coward towards man;

for a Ho faces God and shrinks from

man."—Bacon.

Freaks of Lightning

Pictures "TOprittted ee~the skin ars

a common freak doing of lightning. Nat-

ural objects, trees, ships and patterns

of ferns have^bften been found on

muu '

B, womuu's or c'Blld'H^bofly after"

it has been struck.

Both Ways
Certainly many men owe their suc-

cess to their wives, and quite a,num-
ber owe their wives to their success.—

London Tit-Bits.

t

Football and Chemistry

Football was Indirectly responsible

for making Sir William Ramsay One
Of* the world's greatest chemist)*. When
an a youth Ws leg was broken In a

gridiron scrimmage, he read Graham's
Chemistry through, partly to relieve

the tedium of couvaU«scence but, more
particularly to find out how to make'
fireworks. On his r«covery he became
a passionate chemical experimenter.

For the next four years bis bedroom,
was full of bottles. sad test-tubes and
urtc-nlof- vi t

r

ange odors- and start l ing .

noises.— -tiiis I,ogic.

English Weather

1 hiring the World war, at a party

jfiven by members of a London church

to some Australian soldiers, one of the

hosts altered a prize for the briefest

und best description of the Rngllsli

weather. Immediately ope of the. men
Jumped UP and gave the following re

ply to- the ciu:ilt i .^-: „

"Weather you have none; .samples

njHn

y

, none op to standar<L"

P. S. ' fltv woa.

church~has four pinnacles, each hav-

ing a vane, leading to the saying:

"Unreasonable people are as hard to

reconcile as the vanes of St. Sepul-

chre's tower."
'

In Old Nuremberg
Trips on many days can be made

In "the beainiiuJ old city of Nurem-
berg, one of the quaintest In the whole

of Germany. Most Americans go first

to the home of the great artist Durer.

It Is a Fifteenth century Oof hie struc-

ture, now owned by the city a;', a shrine.

Here you may see beneath its heavy
timbered roof the furniture of his own
"day as weTT~asnfnnTry~Trr-1itB works,

though mostly copies, as the originals

are In the greatest museums and gal-

leries of the world. The modern
.Dtfrefa are toy makers and their

products are In the happy nurseries of

all nations. —.. - ]'

" -".- —

Land-Locked Nations

Jests about the Swiss navy might be

applied to many nations, the Natlonsl

Geographic society says in a bulletin

noting that there are IB countries that

have no sea coasts.

Europe has eight land-locked na-

tions—Switzerland, Austria, Hungary,
-Czechoslovak ia, Andorra, Suu Murluo,

Liechtenstein and Luxembourg.
Switzerland is developing its aerial

lines to the highest degree to make
up for Its lack of access to the sea.

Not Talking

Martha Lou was jealously watching

her favorite aunt fondling her new
brother ami telling him how cunning

he looked In his pink blanket.

Presently the four-year-old said:

"Yon might as well put him in his

basket, he won't talk ...to jou,"

4

\
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Tea MMf fr.ends of Roht Bradv
ar* porry to a«er of hi. illness, and
bop* for a speedy wo«ry.
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Rrv. and Mm. L, A. Garriott and
little daughter Emma Florence, were
the guests of Mrs. Laura Martin,
Sunday.

L. M. Jones, of Covington, is re-

modeing the home of Dr. Yelton he
recently purchased from James D.
Acre.

Mr. and Mrs. Galen Kelly enter-

tained with a six o'clock dinner on
Sunday in honor of Mr. and Mrs. 0.

E. Senour and deughter Geraldine,
{

of Erlanger, Ky. •

Mis* Maude Berkshire, of Coving-
ton, was the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Snyder over the week-end.

Mrs. Kirtley Cropper recently en-
tertained with Bridge for Mrs. C. G.
Kelly, Mrs. Newtor. Sullivan, Jr., and
Mrs. Carroll Chopper.

A eaftstt wtever. Mrif **St reetsry.

took as hi. ...i.unt Ms IU4aokln|
Journeyman. After a time the wenrer
disappeared, and tn«> journeyman tar
H*d on the b«*ln«*w. declaring that his

master had gone on a tons; Jonmej
but would return aftar some months
It happened, however, that two vn
tiemen. drlvtni past the weaver's cot-

tage one night, saw the "cornea light"

near the cottage,- and Brought the
sheriff to the place next day.

The Journeyman, on being ques-

tioned as to the weaver's whereabouts,
denied all knowledge ef where he had
gone, hut persisted In his story that

he would eventually return. The
sheriff, however, set his officers to

dig where the light had been seen,

and when the weaver's body was
found the Journeyman broke down and
confessed that he had murdered him.

It is said that, about I8ft8 these

ttjrfctir whTetf were proBabTy~due15 de-

compoBltlon, might have been seen al-

most every night* In the over-full

churchyard of Qreyfriars In Edin-

burgh.—Weekly . Scotsman.

at taaatarat

af nm Ml
aJeriB, aed
srely pra?faa of

reset the fteta eas
ML Hi* wife a***

hatkw with

%)«*t nm fw* weiir*
•Keep euletr aa »*H>H4 —§
mt thotrt the tfttcnatw Intuit at
going burl to sleep.

He explained everything later, and

la spite of her huff the fatatraa* of the

household got a laugh out of U. It

teemed that the alarm clock summons
Interrupted a dream hi which the hus-

band was engaged la In exciting garat

of golf with Bobby Jones.

"Well,** his wife observed, "how does
that explain your hopping back Into

bed again?"
"1 wanted to finish that match," bar

husband replied, "and I wanted to give

one particularly offensive pest s good
punch in the nose. And the sad part

of it Is I cant for the life of me re-

member whether I did or not"

Mr. Earl Smith is ill at his home
on the Petersburg pike.

Mrs. Albert Pei*it has been call 3d

to Covington on •account of the se"r>

ious illness of her sister.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Renaker spe \i

Sunday at Dry Ridge. Ky.f as the
guest of rslati-ea.

Mr. and Mrs Beckham Courtney
were visiting their parents in Pal-

mouth, Ky., Saturday and- Sunday,
and when they attempted to return
home Sunday afternoon they found
that the snow hae drifted so that
they were not able to -return home
until Tuesday.

Carlos Cason, of Middle creel'

neighborhood, wwt in Burlingtoi
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ryle were the
guests of her parents Mr. and Mrs.
Mark Cook, Sundsj,—_ L

Exportation* Now Meet
Demand for Pine Nuts

How many people know that there is

only one single-leaf conifer in North
America, the plnyon or single-leaf

plifp, and that It not only yielded the
winter provision of the Indians, but
-that It now yields an annual harvest of
pine nuts convertible tnto cash? As
early as 1833. Zenas Leonard, the clerk

of Capt. Joseph R. Walker, who was
the first westbound white man to cross

the Sierras, makes note^of this tree

that played so Important a part In the
home economics of the Indian. John
C. Fremont in bis memoirs also refers

to this species, which was the cause
of bloody battles fought by the Plutes
and Washoe tribes over possession of
the territory in which the prolific trees
grew.

HEBRON
Mrs. Nellie Garnett, who was on

the sick list last week, is improving.
Mrs. Laura Conner is improving

after several days Uness.

Milton Aylor moved from his farm
last week to Hebron.
The remains of Harvey Harpar

Hood were interred in the Hebron
cemetery last Saturday.

The Hebron j-irls basket ball

'team h6T^were^1^r&aT^^n^o_"ParlB,i'

but were -triumphant over Crescent
GpiiagTS, who were winners of Clasa

B. The score being 27-40. The He-
bron and Erlanger game played c.i

Friday night proved to be the hard-
est battle the-^irh had to fight dm

—The Indians gather after hard trusts

to collect the cone* that yield the nu-
tritious seed or nuts after being ex-
posed to the sun or artificial heat The
seeds are eaten after they are roasted
or are dried and ground Into meal.
The white man has bow discovered
this delicacy, and four carloads of
pine nuts were shipped to distant
markets after the past season. The
Indians were paid about 135,000 for
TEfiTeommodlty, which is new to east-
_ern markets, - -•
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Linen "Textbooks" Used

Tour lesson for tomorrow will bo
on the blue handkerchief."

Children in the primary schools of

Wisconsin, during the days of s cen-

tury' ago. fully realised the signifi-

cance of the school marm's worda
In the absence of textbooks, linen

handkerchiefs, full of prints depicting

the great moments and the great men
OfTnstory, were used to Instruct the
youngsters. This method was used to

teach children how to read and to

spell. Different lessens repaired dlf

ferent handkerchiefs;

Fortunately, little Mary and little

Johnny did not have to tote pocket-

ful-references. A handkerchief a day
made schooling pay.

In a shaded corridor of the Histor-

ical museum, on the University ~pf
Wisconsin campus, one may see the

faded linen, once the pride of a stu-

dious child. George Washington~4s-
the lesson text A full-length print

of George In characteristic Napoleonic
pose fills the center of' the foot-square
goods. To the right In large type,

still legible, are the birth, death and
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the enppar ta make them

But the diseevst? «»f the magic metal

lagged Just aroaaa the comer, while

electrtclty look some aby peeks *» see

if the way was deer. By 1KKI Morte
was exhibiting model telegraph ma
Chine, bssed on the system of dots
and dashes. Two years later the 'Brat

telegraph tine was Installed ~ea the
London A Northwestern railway.

The first was regarded as a toy and
was not even used for railroad busi-

ness. Not until It was pressed Into

service to tell the London police that

a notorious criminal, one Tawell, want-
ed for poisoning a woman, would step
off the train In the metropolis, did Its

magic dawn on the world. Tawell, as-

tonished, was arrested by the London
rTrtmost as Tnuctr

tonlshed as he was that a Blender
strand of copper wire had carried a
message faster than the fastest cour-
ier could carry It. Tawell, a crook, was
electricity's best, press agent In the in-,

fancy of the telegraph.

other vital facts.

>ng the tournament, the score when
the bell rang was !«4 to 15. The He-
bron girls not only brought home the

trophy for winners of Class A. but
< heir captain Etheleen Jackson, wns
the fastest player to be-seen on the
Walton floor, carried off the trophy
for the individual player. So >n

Thursday, Friday and Saturday they
intend to be seen at Paris, Ky.

ATJeFan illness of several months
the spirit of Mrs. Mary Jane Graves,

(nee Surface) took its gentle flight

-^to~heT"ll6Bveniy home *bout~^ noon
Monday March 1, T931, ATthe age cf

74 . years. She un* ted with Hopeful
Lutheran church where she took
great interest in the welfare of her
church. Her Beautiul Christian life

has been a radian reflection of the
i unshinc of God's love. Having spent
such an active life in service heru;

She was prepared to meet the Heav-
enly father. She was married to Wra.
Graves, who preceded her to the
grave several years ago. To thig u i-

jonjtwo_ehHdrefv:were born, a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Wm, Cngler,~~and a son"

Edgar, besides her son and daughter
she is survived by four grandsons, a
nster Mrs. John Hogan,' of Erlanger,

two brothers John and Eli frSuace,

of Florence arid many other rela-

tives and friends who will miss her.

Funeral services were conducted

at Hebron Lutheran church Thurs-

day at 1.30 p. m. Rev. Heibert, h>«

pastor delivered the discourse.

Her popuolarity was demonstrate 1

by the large crowd of sorrowing rel-

atives and friends who attended, to

pay the last sad tribute, of respect

Bright Pupii Aniwtri
The annual Inspection was taking

place. Fortunately, the brightest class

of all was the first to undergo this

ordeal.

One a-'ter another the Inspector's
question's were answered correctly. At
last he decided to give the pupils a
really hard test
"Now, who can give me an example

of. nothing^Vha- inquired.

.

After a short pause a tiny hand was
raised.

"Well, little girl," said the inspec-
tor, "what's your definitionV
The smallest child In the class rose

to her feet.

Byron** Pet Goose
Byron, though be sneered at many

other British institutions, seems to

have retained a truly John-Bullish

hankering after roast goose at Mich-
aelmas, a Manchester Guardian writer
observes. Countess GulccioU records
now one* year, la venlce, the poet
bought *, goose early In August with
the Idea of hand-feeding It in readi-

ness for September 20. Sentiment,
h ovs-errer, iuterferedHvitfa the plan, tor
he and the bird became so attached
that when Michaelmas arrived he could
not bear' the thought of killing It He
bought.another bird for his table; and
had a cage made for the pet goose,

which he suspended under his car-

riage when he traveled.

Ball Playing Traced to

Theory of Resurrection
It Is Interesting to read in Prof.

Elliot Smith's "Human History" that
«.h£ CGiJuTiiuii origin O'f ball ^nixies liiaj.

Joe traced to the fact that thewncient
Egyptians' theory of the universe de-

pended "upon the view that the death
and resurrection of the god Osiris was
essential for the maintenance of life."

In the periodical' dramatic representa-
tions of this belief,. Professor Smith
explains, 'the conflict of the follow-

ers of Osiris with those of his enemy
Set was enartedy-i-and-not only, the
bullfighting of Spain, and the cock-
fighting of Asia ... but also the
tug-of-war, football, hockey, tennis,

cricket polo, and, in fact all ball

games arc . tho modified ourvlvals of
the Osirian competitions In which the
representatives of the rival parties
struggled for the mummy of the king
god or his head, the balL"—-Montreal
Family Herald.

—"Flense , sir,

"
she said, 'Mt's a leg-

less stocking • with no foot la It"—
Yorkshire Post

Rhymes About Mouths
.-JBartletrs "Fnmlliar Quotations"
gives several versions of the rhyme,
"Thirty days hath September, April,

June and November," the earliest of
which Is in Latin and is found In

William Harrison's 'T>escription~~of

Britain," prefixed to Hollnshed's
Chronicle, dated 1577. Other ver-

sions are in Richard Grafton's
"Chronicles of England," 159Q; "The
Return from Parnassus," London, 1606, ..

and one current In the New England
states. A rhyme said to be current
among the Friends In Chester county,
Pa., ran: "Fourth, eleventh, ninth and
sixth, Thirty days to each affix; Ev-
ery other thirty-one, Except the sec-

ond month alone."

Ha* No Scientific Basts

There is no known *ci*mtlfie basis

for the popular belief that under-
j

ground water, oil, mlnerg[jieposlts or
j

Recalls Famous Nurse
r Wltbjeretranjr wTlnkTea~by^ears In

a museum, the carriage Florence
Nightingale used la tba> Crimean war
now occupies a place of honor In St
Thomas' hospital at London.

It was' at St. Thomas' that the
'Lady With the Lamp" started her

Island Dwellers

There are only two good ways to
come to Stockholm. One Is to ap-
proach slow ly by the canal from Gote-
borg. and the other Is to arrive by sea
through the glorious Channels be-

tweeo Its 75" miles of islands. 'The
rugged" sea and landscapes or theS¥
rocky islets not only made artists

happy, but many families of the city

make their summer homes on an
Island, and the business men commute
dally by launch to their work. Every-
body has a yacht or some more modest
craft and they spend nearly all day
on the water. ,
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THE SUTTON HATCHERY
GEO. %. SUTTON, PROP.

! I Cor 3rd and Bridg.wsy U. S. SO

AURORA, INDIANA

VISITORS AREALWAYS WELCOME \
We invite you to visit oar new hatchery and b rooding plt.l \ a
planning thi* building we slave kept in mind the t.niUtion sum
tilation requirement, of the chick.

The inenbators are in a Urge air, room well lighted on all .

Oar brooder room for startedchicks is in the basement away from
•It hatching equipment. Here the chicks will be brooded in a avrt

water sectional type brooder with controlled lighting and ventil-
ation, malting possible the greatest growth ; nd healthiest
chick*.

OUR 1931 LINE POULTRY EQUIPMENTWILL BE COMPLETE
AND MODERATELY PRIC-ED. ALL BROODER STOVES RE-DUCED FOR 1931; ANTHRACITE IN 100 POUND BAGS ON
HAND AT ALL TIKES. aaTTJhT *3f ^ * *

;;best high grade poultry feeds !
it
*+.i..i..i..i ..i . ! 1 1

1
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You Are Invited To The OpeningJ i

Of

CRAIG'S NEW STORE
SATURDAY, MARCH 14TH
SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY ONLY

.91.19

training school for nurses after the
war.

Black with age, the carriage is ten
feet long, Ave feet wide and about
eight high. A four-wheeler with a
leather hood, it was built to be drawn
by two horses.

'

Technical Shop Term
The bureau of standards says that

a "Dutchman" is a shop term applied
to makeshifts which may or may not
be justified, depending upon condi-

tions More speciflclally, "dutchlng** a
Sheet metal TOOf tr the term applied

to the fastening of the middle of the
sheet to the sheathing below when
the metal roof becomes noisy after
years of nse. When the wind blows,
the sheets of metal slap up and down.
After fastening, a cap Is soldered
over the nail (or screw) to prevent
leakage.

Valuable Health Rules
Irving Fisher's health rules are:

"Ventilate every room you occupy;
wear light, loose, and porous clothes;
seek out-of-doors occupations and rec-

reations; sleep out of doors. If possl-

ble; breathe deeply; avoid overeating

FRESH BREAD EVERY OTHER DAY.

JACK FROST SUGAR 25 LB„ SACK
FLOUR. TELEPHONE. 24W LB., SACK
FLOUR, DAN-E %*% LB. SACK LI ..»
PINEAPPLE, SURF RIDER, LARGE CAN ..Mfce
ONION SETS, YELLOW AND WHITE, 3 QUARTS 2Sc
WHITE FISH, 3 POUNDS a*^
ALL 10 CENT ARTICLES—EACH 7% 7g,

ALSO A LINE OF GENERAL MERCHANDISE

See Me For Price, on Feeds Seeds, Hay, Seed Potato*., Ware
-.._-. Roofin*, Et<u, __ . :

eat sparingly of meats and eggs ; eat
some hard, some bulky, and some raw
foods eaeh day^ eat slowlyt «ore~the
bowets regularly and frequently ; do
not allow poisons and Infections to
enter the body; keep the teeth, gums,
and tongue clear; stand, sit, and walk

erect; work, play, rest, and sleep In

moderation, and keep happy."

to this good woman—
The remains were laid to res^ by

the side of her husband in Hebron,
cemetery beneath a covering of beau
tiful flowers. Di . Edwin Crigler and
wife,; John Criglei ano^ RbbXT3rave¥
carried flowers. The pall-bearers

were Wm. and Stanley Graves, Har-

vey Utz, Wm. Howe, Jos. Surface

and Harold Garr. Funeral director

W. A. Bullock had charge of the

arrangements.

hidden treasures can be located by
means of a forked twig carried over

the surface In a certain manner, says
Pathfinder Magazine. But the faith of

certain people Is not diminished.

The belief Is probably a relic of an-

cient methods of divination. Early. in
the Fifteenth century miners In the

Hara mountains of Germany prospect-

ed with hasei twigs, and this practice,

which was Introduced among the Corn-
wall miners In the time of Queen Eliz-

abeth, later was adopted as a means
-fludlngveinj

Exit the Ghost
The tourist was making a tour of

Inspection of the very ancient-looking

faosteh

"Charming old place," he mentioned
to his companion, a regular boarder.

"Yes," mumbled the other! steering
his head past an old oak beam just
In time to save a nasty bruise,

"They say it's haunted," went on
the tourist enthusiastically.

"Yes, It used to be," replied the reg-

ular boarder, "but the management
raised the prices so high the ghost
left."—London Answers.

Whist In History

Few of the many bridge enthusiasts

Bed Telephone Manners
Alexander Graham Bell lived to de

plere the casual manners his invention
had Introduced.

""Nobody," he said"—according
-

to

Catherine Mackenzie in her biography
of Bell—"would dream of coming to

one's house and demanding an audi-
ence while one dined, or bathed, or
slept ; but every one made these per-
emptory interruptions by telephone.**

He always made Indignant protest
when any member of his family left

the table to answer a telephone~ca.ll.-~

Kansas City Times.

W. J. CRAIG
f TRUCKING A SPECIALITY WATERLOO, KY. I
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j Beautiful HOME and GROUNDS !

ofIflNE ACRES

'This Is So Suddm!"
They~were ;

light, this couple of the Stone age
days, she slim and lively, he big, hairy
and muscular. The dinosaurs and
mastodons respectively slithered out
of their way at their approach.

Suddenly, for no obvious reason, he
reached over and laid her skull open
with a vicious swing of his quartz
dub. As she sank to the ground, her
eyes opened In wonderment

"O, Oswald." she cooed. "And
"

didn't know you cared!"—Exchange.
,

Thinkers

Beware when the great God lets

loose a thinker on this planet. Then
all things are at risk, . . . There
la not.a piece of science, but its flank

naray-be turned tomorrowt there "hrnotr

any literary reputation, not the so-

called external names of "fame, that

may not be revised and .condemned.
The very hopes of man, the thoughts

of his heart, the religion of nations,

the manners and morals of mankind,

are all at the mercy of a new geaeral-

Isatlon.--EmerBoa,

CodayTeallze that Oie^riginaTirfHnieTF
favorite game was whist, says an arti-

cle In Pathfinder Magazine. And few-
er, If any, snow that whist was once
looked upon as a pastime fit for serv-

ants and the "lower classes" only. But
they may take heart and break their

silence, for once the grand old game
broke Into the "Upper class" society

about 1740, It became so popular that
even children gave whist parties. But
only In the present century was whist
"bridged" to its present form.

Nov! "Chaog, of Air"
Mr. Bata, Czechoslovakian boot

meniifiH-iurer, Is a very busy man. and
his time- Is valuable. When his doc-
tor told him that he must go to a
ui©tt«taimrti» -district- for- a change of
alr,,he decided that he catrld not spare
the time. Instead of going to the
mountains, Mr. Bata honsht a balloon,
anchored It to his factory chimney,
and used it as an oflk-v. Thus he was
able t*> enjoy the pure air of the
heights uiul carry on his busiuess at
the sume time.

iwick house, modern in avnrv

—

'
'.

! Adjoining Eurli

,

,

respect, basement, bath, hot and cold water, electric, furnac
!

!

nice yard, gx od barn and other outbuildings. Extra good land, all '

'

1

1

In-blue grass and alfalfa. WeiHocated. ~-

' > This is one of the best homes in this section of the county.

A. B. Renaker Realty Company
Burlington , Kentucky ::
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-Meneum tke^Bank 1

A good Savings account accumu-

lated in times of prosperity Is «

great source of satisfaction in times;

of depression.

= Have yon a Savings Account? =
-a-

£ Wav SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS.

| HE0PLES DEPOSIT BANK
| BURLINGTON, :: :: KENTUCKY
s - Resources over One and One Qua~-

S tar Million Dollars.
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<™*n "co*1** Bu*uNtn< ' n%i»Sf*

• I the lln»*

Willi N»-

•r Ik* LialalWM •****-

tai t* ta* «**»••. *o Mt "~

wtta llesleo, Oelhoim,

eerreUrr of Stat*. **ut Nlrh

P. Trtst. chief clerk of th« 8ttt«

department and husband ef • grand-

daughter ef JefTereon to confer with

ftaM* Anna about ending the war.

Santa Anna offered Trim the treaty

of "Ouadalape. which gave a* New
Mexico, Arlwma, upper California, nad

the Rio Grande aaj^neothern boun-

dary of Texas.

Re gave Trlat two day* to take It or

leave It Trlat lacked authority to «c=-

eept ft, bat did ao and carried It back

to Washington, where It gave great

dlsaatlafactlon and got Trlst Into

trouble, bat It atood. ,.

Mr. Seward, who had a vision of the

destiny of the Dnlted States, bonght

Alaska and fairly earned credit for

that He had Imagination and large

Ideas. The Philippines we got be-

cause It was not convenient to dodge

them. They were left on oar doorstep

and are not a popular acquisition

even now.—Edward S. Martin In Har-

per's Magazine.

r%(le«etntite la UM* swagM to pro-

Mbit by ordinance. batMna. la ths

««.*>*. ftwa* Noveasher to lurch, b«t

the aMwaara lacked "tw* votes. Vir-

ginia laid a atate tax of $*> a year

on bathtub* Hartford, Providence,

ftwriewion and Wilmington aaad-

rapled water charge* to owners of

hmMuh*. But the tub came lain real

fame whan President FH»«»e*»~4»-

mailed one in the White House. He
had tried the tub In Cincinnati in 1890

and liked tt

If yon think modern, cities are dirty

and that modern smoke problems are

difficult consider the plight of musi-

cians who came to London in the

Eighteenth- century and lost three

whole notes In the range of their

voices from the smoke of that city.

There were few factories then, and

most of the smoke came from the fire-

places of the homes. The homes, too,

were dirty anil furnishings were cov-

ered with soot Sudden drafts down
the chimneys drove the smoke through

the rooms and deposited the soot on

everything. A historian says that the

lungs of the duchess of Orleans were

permanently injured by London smoke.

The fireplace furnished the heat for

the house, but even in the great

homes in the Eighteenth century only

the main hall and, at the most, one or

two other rooms, were heated even in

this way.—Exchange.
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The •awampttaa that the United

Atate* la ft iToieatftot reentry la ear-W»*a.wwi %m am f wa^avaas'w.s * < »*# ^ "

rest «ai» Is th* taavaa that the great

majority of Ifta Inhabitant* belong to

the Protectant religion. The federal

^institution d**s net atata that the

Unltad 8Utea Is a Protestant^ nation,

or even a Christian nation. Article

VI anyi In part that "No relUrteM

^earahttt'gvsr bs req uired as a aWil

Ification t«» sny office or public trust

under the United Stale*" and the

First amendment says, In part thai

"congress shall make no laws re-

specting an establishment of religion

or prohibiting the free exercise there-

of." In a trenty a1sned_jriJh_Trino!l,

a Mohammedan country. In 1706, Ar-

ticle XI begins "As the government

of, the United States of America Is

not in any sense founded on the

Christian religion." However, in a Su-

preme court decision- rendered in

1892, it was declared Incidentally by

Justice Brewer who rendered the de-

cision, that "This is a Christian na-

tion." This, it should be remembered,

was not the point at Issue In the ault

before the coart.—Detroit News.

Earliest Use of Horse

Probably for Warfare
In Babylonia the first domesticated

horse appeared about 2000 B. C. It

Was Introduced Into Egypt by the

Hyksos, or shepherd kings, who came
from* the north and east of Syria, and
conquered lower Egypt in the Seven-

teenth—ceu t u r .v B. C. Hto~both these

cases It la to be noted that the horse

was preceded by many centuries hy

the ox and the ass. From these facts

and a few other scraps of evidence

one may picture the first domestica-

tion of the horse as occurring In e«nv

tral Asia. Probably It was accom-

plished by a people of nomadic herds-

-aaaa—to whom the^convenlpnce-Of,rld-_

Ing would be obvious Sooner or later

the mounted nomad' came to realize

the measure of his advantage over the

man who traveled an<| fought afoot

and was encouraged to wander far-

ther afield, conquering as_he went In

TQfy case; The horse (elther as a

charger or yoked to a chariot) be-

came In very early times an Impor-

tant factar In war. The use of the

horse for the workaday purpose of

transport and tillage Is comparative-

ly a modem development; In Britain,

jfor_ example, oxen were the common
plow animals until the end of the

Eighteenth century.

Judicial Ear Inured to

Lies on Witness Stand

Perjury, writes a columnist In the

Manchester (Eng.) Guardian, is a very

terrible thing, but perjury Is not, as

may have appeared frem -reccnt-eom-

ment, more In evidence now than in

the past. It is a good many years

since Commissioner Kerr made his dry

comment while presiding In the City

of London court : "David said In his

haste all men were liars ; If he were

sitting In this court he would have

said the same thing at his leisure."

To the past also belongs the even

drier remark of Mr. Justice Byles:

"A man's wowrnrthe cltriJf^fcondmr

is as good as his bond—but you can't

stamp it" And quite mid-Victorian

was the reply of Justice Maule to a

man who declaimed , "My lo rd, you

may believe me or not, but I have

stated nor a word that is false, for I

have been wedded to truth from my
Infancy."

"Yes, sir," growled Maule, "but the

queatloja is how long have you been

a widower?"

Variety of Acacia Used

in Building Tabernacle

It is In -Exodus XXV that we first

find mention of shlttim wood, when

the Lord was giving directions to.

Moses for the building of the taber-

nacle, the temporary ^
church of the

Israelites, while like a tribe of Arabs

they traveled ubout in the desert

No one doubts that the shlttah tree,

or shlttim wood tree, is one of three

varieties of the acacia wfileU tr-ebm-

txson in eastern lands, This particular

variety is tnown as acacia-sepal, and

Ts~the~ona from which gum-arabic is

obtained.

It grows In the very driest situ*

tlons at the present time, in that self

same desert. Every little oasis, every

little declivity, on the side of every

rocky hill It may be found, a sturdy

good-Sized tree. In the spring It is

beautiful with its hnlry-like yellow

"rnooTHBTTnnnJuThTg"tne- su i nmerit-pro^

duces pods, gathered for provender

but of very slight food value—In fact

"the husks which the swine did sat"

in famine time. —

"Roar Wiitliaigtwi teat

Ths awn who mp*n4 r**» *»* *•*•

opporriinttle* »« paHrt Washington w*a
Oo»on«l Trumbull, at* ahNM^fame
and closes* oheervef. write* Helen *l«

pert l/evln »« the Baltimore Sun. Bert-

ousljf mindful of Washington*! de-

meanor on th* Held, on horseback, In

society, In harrarka, Trumoall paint**

a hwid of Washington from memory.

In the au|umn of 1T80, upon hi" return

from 'Europe, he began sketches of the

chiefs and statesmen ef the revolu-

tion; tlwse were later embodied in the

pictures adorning the rotunda of Uw I

capltol at Washington.

Truinbulls best and most spirited

portrait Is dated 1792. It waa hla aim

to portray Washington's full military

character at Its most sublime moment,

the "evening previous to the battle *t

Trenton, when through Washington's

mind there flashed like blazing lights

the various details of his position

;

the vast superiority of the British;

the Impossibility of recrosslng the

Delaware or of retreating down the

river; the daring solution,

Trumbull unfolded the plan for the

painting to Washington, whereupon

Washington "looked the scene" with

all Its desperate chance, wild hope,

hazardous determination. The portrait

was executed and copied numerous

t!n»es. But It was not ealm and peace-

ful enough for popular sentiment. Be-

luctantly, then, Trumbull asked Wash-

ington to sit for another with bis

every-day face.

8*h*rribe far y*or Coanty

FURNITURE REPAIRED

KAVi you* old rwHrrumm

lUftftlrftd, Refi-UbeJ «* Upk<J.t-reJ

RUFUS TANNER
Phon«i~~Florence 76 or Erl. 116-R

FLORENCE KENTUCKr*

He BEST tiny *wlr
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box of

iikaf
Sit at home

» cost • Apply to
twice a weea t

.•jft^jra

la not atiaky or
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INFLUENZA ^

SPREADING
Cheek Colds at once with 666

Take It as ft preventive

Use 666 Salve for Babie.

DR. E. E. PARSLEY
-1—CHIROPRACTOR

Pfsoa* Erl. Mt Irlaaawr. K».

ERLANCER
Hour*—9 to 10 a. m., Afternoo j

'i p, m,

COVINGTON

11 a. m., to 6. p. m.

Neither Lion Nor Tiger

Are Forest Denizens

lt_bi commonly but erroneously be-

lieved thai

ests and jungles^ and they are fre-

qu.ently so ropresented In convention.

al drawings and pictures. These ani-

mals, however, are not natives of < the

forest and Jungle. They live chiefly

Hn rocky plnces, on sandy plains*

where there are thorn thickets, and

In the tail grasses and reeds along

the bnnks of rivers. The lion Is found

In both Africa and Asia, while the

ri per Is exclusively Asiatic. Tigers

have a wide range in Asia, being

found In nlmost all suib

the continent and on the islands "of

Sumatra, Java and Ball. Unlike the

Early Engli.h GUtunakiac

In Old England the glass making

Industry was concentrated In the coun-

ty of Sussex, where en ancient glass

works was dug up recently. James I

Issued a proclamation forbidding the

melting of glass "with timber or wood

or fuel made of the same" fearing, no

doubt that the forests were being de-

pleted too rnpldly. But, in spite of

this ordeiv.glaas works increased. La-

ter on. In 1633. the Import of foreign

glass was prohibited Yyf government

order, although an-exception was made

in favor ox VenetiSfi ware. The most

important glass factory was at Chid-

dlngfold, which dates back to 1240. It

provided Henry II with white and col-

ored rclnss. for hi s abbey of West-.

•*TooUM Used by MotauU*
Nature has provided the mosquito

with a neat outfit for boring opera-

SSb*. Wh«n~ih*~ aeftlea jumoilced

minster.

Famous Japanese Tree*

Among extraordinary trees of Japan

la the geba-Bakura, at the base of

fujl-yarns; whose ljraTretreB~l5eg!irTesT

than a yard from the ground. The
trunk measures 26 feet sround and the

leaves are reddish, the flowers white,

trunks with _*. . tntnl clr-

upon your arm ahe first applies a little

fluid te soften the skin. Heat ssa
brings Into operation a sharp-pointed

saw with which ahe proceeds to make

a hole. The softening fluid enables

the saw to cut easily—so easily that

you don't fee[ her at work. When the

hole is made she Inserts a miniature

hosepipe Into It and through this she

pumps up the Mood.

It Is the softening fluid which eatigea

the subs,gojient lrrltatIojn^-_Scrat«h-.tlia

place and you cause It to spread, mak-

ing mattera_worae^ ^urther^lhjBre la

always the dancer of introducing mi-

crobes into the hole ihe mosQulto has

-sawn. Ammonia or washing soda wilt

calm the irritation and a dab of Iodine

will serve to prevent Infection.

Saved Jackson from Trap

A wild ride by two loyal Confed-

erate women saved Stonewall Jackson

from marchtng Into a trap set for Dim

by Generals Fremont and Shields In

the Virginia campaign, the Baltimore

h Ohio Magazine recalls One of these

women, Esther Washington, was the

daughter- o^^eorga-JBL^Wjshltigton

of Jh* same family as the flrstrPresI-

Sant wot father had learned of the

Union generals' plan to trap Jackson,

_,™ ^„__ hla sons ma in the aoutft"

4aion,Jh*-4lger-ltP4F*gwa^
forests, although It "prefers grassy

plains or swamps. Lions and tigers

sometimes Interbreed. In 1924 the

Maharajah Jam Sablb presented the

Zoological Society of London with a

"tlgon," or tlger-llon hybrid, which

. bad been bred at Nawanagar, India.—

Pathfinder Magazine.

Job Work
, --SUCH AS—

i^TT?^ HEADS,

BIL-L. HEADS,
6TATEMENT8,
BALEBlLL3fj£tO.

——DOM*" AT THI OFrMCt O* rH»

ne County Recorder,
&URk4NQTeNr KENTUCKY

era army and he himself waa unable

to make the ride to Charlestown,

Esther and Rebecca volunteered. They

made the trip on horseback and were

complimented hy. Jackson, who Im-

mediately proceeded to make things

hot for Fremont,

Concerning Loneliness

A notunlst Is not lonely when he

Is soul-alorie on the flank of a moun-

tain^ hejnJjng_jover_the_.n1nlne flowers

and shrubs of the snow-line, for all

41,^4 4hftrs__Uun&:place abosfi—walex

cumference of 34 feet grow from the

same root of the Ishldo kaba-sakura.

The rosary-hanging cherry tree of

"©slgo temple. has.seyjenJXPlAogow-

.

Hrttg— from the-same—roow while ~the~

main trunk stands dead and rotting.

The stone-splitting cherry tree has

TOT roots buried in the cracks of a

great granite rock In the grounds of

the taw courts in -Morlnkn. It Is one

of the famous cherry trees protected

by law.

that is lonelier than a mountain. He
has for his companions the floral

F
jmivtha that interest bim : he has the

mountain, and the sublimity of It

—

but most of all he has himself.

An angler Is not lonely when he Is

ler men, in a canyon

__^J^rftJg|uReIigiou> SbriBft^-^^—

Iona stands tirst in. Its religious

Significance among the islands of Scot-

land, for Scotland's destiny If linked

with it, and It has stirred the Imaglna-

tion and rapture <>i pOeta, 111

and relisrlovjs-zpnlots of many genera-

tions. Here the saint Golumba founth

ed In 5tj;i the monastery wnicu for a

century and a half was the national

church ot- Scotland and from, whkri

the emissaries of the Christian faith

penetrated' Into the mainland. The

exJteiJli2---JuiHiLa^^ are of

later date than Columha's time, but

they- are tinfcort with the besinning of

^___Am*rlcsn^Lilh*ftry In Francs

The Amert^annibrary la Tai ls la at

10 Bn* L^lya^a.—Thg'iirbrary was
founded In 101S by tha American Lt*

Liaij asssdanori te '"jyr.erttnn wrtlr

war work. In 1920 the book collec- I

tlons and library equipment, together

with $25,000 toward an endowment

fund, were presented by the A. L. A.

to a society formed to make the li-

brary a permanent Institution. The

greater part of the library's Income Is

from the endowment fund, a three-

year- grnniLbv, the Rockefeller founda-

tion, and special gifts from patrons

and life members.

Christianity In Scotland and are an
object of veneration to countless pil-

grims.

threaded by s w414~*troam, though -he

may have fancied himself to be ever

so lonely when he was one of many
thousands in a city. He has the can-

yon, the stream, and his employment

—

but most of all he has himself.—-Port-

land Oregonlan.

"Hearing" Tree Fall

The word "sound" is used In two

senses. From the viewpoint of the

psychologist, sound Is a KeiusaUan;

from that fir the physicist, sound is

that form of vibratory motion which

may be perceived by the* ear. In the

case of a falling tree, there would be

no sound In the sense In which the

word Is used In psychology, but as lt

Is used In physics there w^uld be

sound.' because the tree in falling

would set up vibrations of the air

wblcb would be capable of affecting

the ear, if one were present. This

explanation Is from, Henderson's

"Physics In Everyday Life.**—Wash-

ington Star.

ftaalfca S tory Myth?-

When Snakes Had Legs .

IJiuI'Mibtedly nil snakes at one time

walked on four legs. It Is believed

that th^y lost—their—Umba at a time

when" they lived In dense vegetation

where iecowotion by lateral undula-

tions was especially advantageous. All

snakes have vestigial hind limbs and

In the pythons and boa constrictors

these rudimentary legs are still used

to some extent. Snakes are really liz-

ards that have lost their legs and un-

defgone other modiflcations.*The so-

called glass snake, which Is classified

as a leuloss lizard, is an example of

a lizard in the process of becoming a

snake. It is a tronnoctlng link between

tbe true snakes and the true lizards.

—Pathfinder. ,

Ancient English Official

The orhjinnl title of the office, Clerk

of the Hamper, Wafi nimipc.r TronrraTr

official in charge of the" hamper or

treasure chest of the sovereign. In

1.
r
>77. Sir T. Stnjth devised the office

:

"The Clarke of the Hamper is he<> that

doth receive the lines due for every

writ sealed ' la this court." Murray's

English dletionnr.v quotes Shakes-

peare's Act 10 of King Henry VII.

"Fine and fee to your highness ' In

your hamper." The earliest allusion

Is that of .1302. when It Is recorded

tttat vlfllena ftoiaej i he king's hamper.

Eagle Brooks No Rival

The American bald-headed eagle Is

still master of the air. His supreni-

acy again was established the other

day near Craws Range, Mont, in a

battle against a kite which, soaring

1,000 feet In the air; had Invaded his

realm. Angered over the trespass, the

great bird attacked. Pown I t sho t like

a plummet, talons first. It 'ripped the

kite to shreds and as the man-made

TaayTluTfg ftmterpd'TdrrwIy tnr~rarth the

king of birds circled slowly and tri-

umphantly over the scene of his latest

victory.

No "Gee" Nor "Hftw"

Near Thorntown there Is a i It tie In-

dian buriaT ground, unkempt but un^

desorated.

A hundred years ago the remnant

of the Indian tribe living In the vicin-

ity gave up Its nneestral tiind to the

white settlers. 'The Indian* excepted

their burial plot. Their 'treaty stipu-

lated that the while man should never

"gee" nor "haw" bis horses in It. Tills

agreement, with its quaint piirase:

ology, may be found In the Boone

county records today.—Ind'
I News.

A MESSAGE TO RURAL
RESIDENTS

We are prepared to give the same

complete service to those living in

rural home* *nd outlying districts ja

to the people in our own community.

Our modern motor equipment ena-

bles us to bring our complete facu-

lties for rendering the finest in fun-

eral service to the most distant desti-

nations. No matter how far. the call,

here is never an extra charge n

Chamber Service.

-€. SCOTT CHAMBERS
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Mary Scott Grubbs Wallace K. Grubbs

WALTON

*:«:«^<^<,*<^^~H-M^,4^^^"M^MH^Mr<H^^^,W^^*4~J"

Thorough Attention To Every Detail

iiapolts

Nowhere Not Popular

Apparently there Is uo ^evidence to

support the assertion often made that

Capt. Miles Btandlsb, military com-

mander of the Maflower group of 1*11-
J

l» the

grims at Plymouth, lost one of M* le^'s
j

in battle and wore a "cork'' leg. None

of the contemporary historians and
]

ebronSelers mention the fact, and it is i

not ko stated iBatbfi reputable lilstories
j

of Plymouth colony. It is not known t

who started the story. Perhaps It
j

orlgtoally arose from a confusion of
j

£tandl»h with Peter Sluyvesant, the
|

OBe-le^M 1 governor of New Nether-

laud. Put bbnder Magazine," .

If you received a letter addressed

to yon at Nowhere, wotibi you like

lt? Von wouldhave to If you lived

{own of Nowhere, Knjiland.

Resident* of the place want the name
'litiu :«•<! now that the people of Ibur s-

worth have renamed their village I'ux-

trorth. Citizens of Rotten Knd. Dgley,

Pig street, Swim-bend. Swlneslde and
Sivii:«", all in Kmrland. are consider-

ing new mtmes *««• their town or vll

lage, and Muek Island, Ireland, also

has the question up. f$nr 'Hounds-

ditch. England, objects to cliang-log Its

Comprehensive Map
A "Meivator map"- ISft a tnap con

structcfl on the principle of Merca-

tors projection. The meridians are

drawn parallel to each other, and the

parallels of latitude are straight lines,

whose distance from each other In-

creases with their distance from the

equator, so that In all places the de-

grees of latUude and longitude have

to each offier" th*, same ratio as on the

sphere Itself. This produces an ap-

parent enlargement of the polar re-

gions, which when translated Into dis-

tance Is uiiproximately accurate.

Zeppelin's First Success

Count Zeppelin's first ascent in a

balloon wns .mu.de.-al St. Paul. Minn..

during a visit. This Is said to.be the

Incentive of later experiments. In 1900

he built an airship which rose from

the ground and remained in the air

for. 20 minutes, but was wrecked In

landing. In 1900 he made two success-

ful flights at a speed of 30 miles an

hour and In 1907 attained a a speed

of 30 miles. He retired from the

army In 1891 and devoted his time

and wealth to experiments In connec

Hon with dirigible balloons.

THE TALIAFERRO FUNERAL HOME
.?.

Phone Erlanger 87 Erlanger

j.ji.pi|iHi lHin '

l
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Rewarded

The paper* recent ly carried the
story of b pair of negroes, one of

whom was arrested on the charge of

stealing ,wufmnejons. lt seems thai

two darkies were concerned in the •

theft, so th<* prisoner was naked what I

had become of his companion.

"He done died from eat In' too much I

watermelon," the prisoner explained.
|

Then he athled :
j

"Yes, suit, he was favored by Be
|

Lord. Providence sometimes puts us In I

paradise? afore we gofartn~1iwrfflBc*^

Symbols of J*wi«h Faith

A phylactery is ;i reminder, ft Is,

In reality, a small leathern box con

talnlng slips of pae»«bment on which

Sri written Scriptural passages'. Two
BttCfa boxes are Worn by Jews,

one on the bend and one on the loft

arm. during tlte time of prayer «>

*>|mM>^ !» !' -I' !' '» l"»»4^^^M>»lMH^4'^^^^H^"l''l'<'4^H
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Cement, IJme, Plaster, Sand, Gravel Stone

Sewer Pipe, Etc.

Fertilizing Limestone Dust

Erlanger Branch Covington Prices

Erlanger, Ky. Covi.if.'ton, Ky.

Dixie 7049 Hemlock 0063
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D.t, Di*»Ula«ea

Hytfrm Hi. .«!. h. ii» aftf water «ttl

tH* ii, M »Mrti cannot h# tap-

imrt by ,,a»HI«Uon

"tptafak Alar****

The North Carolina Historical a«
ctety says that th* "Spanish Atano**
WU tlie «ltnok> on th* North Car*-
Una roust In 1747-48 by the Spaniard*.

Jto 1747 mi expedition attacked Be*B
IwVtMHHn tT*ft ftrmrawftKr

Uaefml Servitor*

"He who is so powerful that he can
always have his own way," an Id HI
Ho, the sage of Chinatown, "should
take care to have servitors who can
be held responsible lor his mistakes."
—Washington Star. *

Hot L*»e
#» ***» aft**.

' tear* if hot I***,

ejssjp^* ^-«sajB|'.% wfsjsv •jsjp* !ssji^ *^v#^ *Js*sjt l-sw^sf 8btss^s****

Mad wbae th* eoartmf It

la tht ruatttle swat dwtat th*

TriW to WUek

'• Tkkfatttwt
The t*mp«r«tnr* of la* mhmm is 21*

«*gr«c* r, when tha «n la shlninc <«a

It and Sit degrees below wro wh«
-Old Sol" Is aw*f, declare* • Kara-

pean scientist

Love Crowded Om
- A heart once poisoned by sob-

-ptctffl ha* no lunger roam tor-hrve.

—Motzebue.

As Balboa Saw Pacific

When Balboa "discovered the Patffhr i

ocean, be called it the South sea be-

cause at the point where he stood

the shore line faced the south.

p"•«

'

«•»»

bodies are strong. The men are rants

by comparison. The women are alert

;

the men stupid and slow.—"In many primitive aocletlea, woman
has been the dominant sex In all civil

departments' of life. Racial "histories

show that the dominant sex always

delegated to the subordinate sex

housework and care of the children."

If ataa Had Pmm lAteMed to atniL

the* tsawf—wnwht twee
as be fashioned the

Iran H«B«*tri#

ll'i a sn*«nHne hand that fvft* tft»

eraill* among the Ttmm**** toeUM a*

the hmhnm** of TVbuaetepe* hi tfsadWa,

« "lot* , can fa tharet tndaiy SfaUtet
•eaMd anting In the saarket flare

trading, la eefatahtat and fftMttf

• hiie the Me are at heme aatndiaf

the ehlldreu and running *rrsnda~

writee Orace Raptajaea in Liberty

Magaalne.

"If any clash aria** between Masi

can authorities ami tha tribe, the no-

llct go to the women, not the men, for

adjustment. Likewise tfce pHeal tB

spirit us I matters carries en hi* busi-

ness with' the women.
"The women are tall, with regal «•>/ - _ C*mmI S* "**"* a<»* •*••

risge due to tha practice of caW The ""all boy thlnka be would like

tag bundle* on thalr beads, and -their to P*ck np after that hurricane on a

!•**, Their ^staujt

-Law. being a tyrant over men.

cuuuela inmiy things tu be dons
contrary to natnn*.- Plato.

banana farm.—Sam Antonio Evening
News. *

: /

Your Porch is

— Exposed ,,/wdHQW I

* .*i *

EXPOSED ... to critical gue.tt ... to hard WW... to

weather.
;

Good paint help* to successfully combat this exposure.

Fo/s Porch & Deck Paint is good paint. It dries witha hard,

durable surface that took* good and withstands wear.

It i*ay* to Paint with

Here's Job That Might

Really Be Termed Soft

A* life becomes more complex, new

and unusual professions are created

overnight And there la always some-

one ready to step In and fin the poet,

even If no previous tralnlug la avail-

able.

For instance, there la the "profes-

sional hospitality critic." One New
York hotel has such an official' on Its

staff, and those who labor over desks

or4n manual lines will envy him. His

duties,, as explained by the • manager,

are as follows

:

"His Job is to sleep, eat, dance, get

eii'med, pressed and shampooed at'the

house's expense,- provided he .fenders

a crTflcaTl:ep6rroT"wlrar take*~plaeei

For a year at least he must periodical-

ly play the part of a guest, with the

eye of one who knows hospitality at

its best

—

By tlila .arrangement the

hotel has first call on new ideas and

services discovered tn the profession

of eating and sleeping.**

And he probably geta paid for It!—

New York Sun,
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0) SLOW HART
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Snuff up nose;

also melt in hot

-prater -cn»<i-4n-

hale vapors.

VAPORua

HAMILTON P. T. A.

AT

SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

tIDAY 13 -SATURDAY 14

AT 7«a©
-

£ -

am n ts—25c CHILDREN IS*

666
LIQUID OR TABLETS

Cuie Cold«, Hi-*dache», Fevjr

666 SALVE .

CURES BABY'S COLD

tto*

Mw**o«> *"££«-

Early Alarm Clock

Porch & ©eck Paitit

D. R. BLYTHE
BURLINGTON KENTUCKY

Devices for telling time are a* old

aa history Itself. The Greeks, point*

out Modern Mechanics Magazine, had

the water clock, the Aztecs the cal-

endar stone, the Saxons of England

the handle clock, and other people*

the hour glass and sundial.

The first alarm clock was developed

soon after gunpowder was Invented.

A Bundlal was placed over a minia-

ture gun. When the sun came to a

^ertatirhour positron the rays, focused

on -tha fuse port by the burning ^iass,

Words TJan*niescriBr

Good Karnak Did Me
"I Just know there la nobody In

all the world happier than I about
this ' wonderful medicine, Karnak.
I have taken all kinds of medicines
and treatments in the past, ten

years trying to get some relief from
my suffering, but nothing helped me
until I began Karnak.

*Oh, how I suffered
-
"wTtnTslomach

JITNEY DANCE
WJTR

Ignited the powder, - The chief di ffer-

ences In the ancient and modern

timepieces lie In the mechanism.

Where the ancients put nature to ose

to Indicate time, modern man uses

machinery.

y«**a P. A D. Paint mad* by TUToy Paint Co., Ine., CtHetmrnt; Manuft

Fine PaitU*, BnameU, Varnitha, Lacqumi

HILL'S SEEDS

DO GROW!

Lost Sanaa of Colors

Color blindness generally affects

both eyes, the functions of the «>'<*

being otherwise normal, and it Is

often_h£C£litary. . Complete color blind-

ness or the loss of appreciation of

colors is almost exclusively seen in

acquired color blindness, occurring In

optic nerve atnophy, although a num
ner of cases of congenital color blind

ness has been reported. Color biind-

niwe cannot he corrected , aa it ia a

trouble.
—Why, I waa almuat a

nervous wreck from it 1 had no
appetite to speak of, food Just

didn't have any taste to me. But
even though I would only eat the
lightest kind of things, I would suf-

fer juBt the aame.
"I had just lost all my strength

and at times I would feel so weak .

I could hardly walk across the
room.

"I was so nervous and restless I

couldn't get any sleep to amount to

anything, and in the morning: T
could hardly drag myself out of
bed— It began to look mighty.hkw

!

MURPHY'S ORCHESTRA i!

EVERY

Saturda
FRFF GATE

FREE DOOR

lernt.s :

FREE PAKKiNc

^loor Jflanager—C. B. Myere

DIXIE PARK
"ON THE DIXIE-

- FLORENCE KENTUCKY

»» .H.j..|.i> »<|»U"l"H 'l
"t"*r»**w»fr»* |i"i"l"ll

't
l

» » M I I'll '»il ******

for me, hut Karnak has changed
everything-. It is too grand tor
words."

,/,., FOR SALE BY

IOCAL
DKALtiR*

When you buy seeds

from ue you -geaclv

nearest the grower

WE SELL DIRECT TO

THE FARMER AT

WHOLESALE PRICES
Writ* far Our Seed Price Lht Today

[VERY VARIETY OF SEED

""FIELD, GARDEN'"LAWN
A P*nny Pat Card Will Save You Dollars!

ESTABLISHED 1803

Geo.w. hill & Co.
GraeatM - Seed§mmn

27 and 29 Pike SL or 26 W. Seventh St.

COVINGTON, ICY.

permunent defect. Color blindness

jHjnfuseajred and green only; the other

colors appear to be normal. This is,

of course, true of color blindness in

the ordinary sense, not in total color

blindness. - •

Telephone "Citiea*

Telephone companies divide cities

Into sections, each with several thou-
"
sand telephone sub-tcribem. Bach sac

tton Is a telephone city, has its own

central office and a name, such as "Co

Tumhia" or "Potomac," to designate It

When a number la called that Is with-

in the same telephone city, the connec-

tion la made in the local central.

When a number Is called outside the

telephone city, the local central con-

nects with a trunk line wheh leads to

a central office in the proper telephone

city. There connections Is made with

the aBbserlber wanted.

JOHN J, HOWE
Former Commonwealth'* Attorney

iawyeA
Will practice Hi all Courts at tha

15th and 16th Judicial Districts

701 Coppin Building. Telephone

Covington 1418 Covuigton, Kg

Dealers in High-grsde €oal and BuiWers?Supplies

Gravel, Cement, Sewer Pipe, Lath, Plaster

and Crushed Limestone

Main Offloe-No. 47 DIXIE HIGHWAY J
Hopper* and Cn ft ) Docks-Southern R. R^and Dixie Highway

-Telephones-Erlanger 383 Dixie 7334

ERLANGER, KENTUCKY

FIRST NATIONAL BANK & TRUST COMPANY

WINSLOW * HOWE
Garrullton, -Kentucky

i
' Mythological Belief

The "Delphic Oracle11 -was- -tha

priestess""Known us Pythiu who .sill tip-

on a tripod over a erevice in the rocks

of Mount Parnassus. Overpowering

vapors, assumed to be the divine

breath Of Apollo, were supposed to In-

fluence the priestess wJio gave utter-

ance to Apollo's words. Her mutter-

Ings were recorded by priests who in-

terpreted there in verse. Delphi, the

"headquarter* of the oracle, waa an
ancient town In Phocis. Greece, called

Pythe in the stories of Homer. It ts

on the, southern slope of Mount Par-

nassus.

,

i.

Simple Arab Burial

In AtgteTBThe trody of a native la

usually put tn a- -cheap- pine -boa- and

carried through the streets on the

shoulders of friends, who transport it

to the burying ground. Arab ceme-

teries are near every village. Friends

form * procession and take turn* la

carrying the coffin. Little solemnity I*

observed. The friends chatter and

laugh and greet the passers-by. At the

tarryta* ffouad the coffin is simply pat

Into the ground with practically no

ceremouy.

hughes chapel circuit

Methodist Epiacopal Church South

Hughes Chanel 2nd & 4th Sunday."

Big Bone 1st & 3rd Sundays

Services 11 a. m., and 7^8<Hp. m
(Central Time)

Sunday School 10 a. m. each Sunday

Come and" wbrsnlfrwtth-ris.

of Covington, Kentucky

The Largest and Oldest National Bank

in Northern Kentvcky.

N. W. Cor. 6th and Madi.on i

Do you have plans for the future of your family? *ou can sav*

them much grief, responsibility and many eontrovermea You can

guard them against bad advice and protect them against aim-

less and reckless lives. You can help them much if you wUL

All that is necessary i* to make a wflL The settlement of ea-

tates and the administration of trusts has become so complicat-

ed that specfaTUnowtedge an J f xperieuce -ia require d. ™»

be.nk is the logical Executor or Trustee for your wdL It can

•et in any county in Kentucky

Call and let us assist in arraTging your affair* for the future.

Without cost or obligation, wt are glad to mak* suggestions

which will help you in preparing your wili

DEEDS and MORTGAGES
Blanks for the above legak are on

sale at the RECORDER Otfice at

the following prices:

Thousand
Hundred

F. W. KASSEBAUMA SON

(Incorporated)

50th ANNIVERSARY YEAR

Eatabliaaed Jaa. It7t

AURORA. INDIANA

$15.00

$ 2.50

$ 1.50Fifty . . . .

Single Copies, each 10c

or 4 for . . . . .. 35o

aMiaaaaaaai
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$50.00 In V^Clol111 l£i^O

FIND THE LOST
——

THE

BOONE-KENTON
—DUMBER CO. ™~-

Incorporated

I

Dealers la .

LUMBER
and

BUILDING MATERIAL

~ PLANINCTYHLL WOKK~~
—A SOCIALITY—

219 Crescent Arenac

ERLANGER. KENTUCKY

MORRIS

TOLSTOI*!

WALTON
GARAGE

RULES AND REGULATIONS

VALLANDLNGHAM BROS.

HUDSON-ESSEX

SALES AND
SERVICE

WALTON *-

KENTUCKY

SPECIAL

FRi.-SAT.-S

From one of the advertisements on this pare, • word has been
lost. A winner mast find the word. Fill oat the return imwir
coupton to bo found en another pare and bring or mail to tbu office.

Mast be in the office not later then S p. m., of the following Thurs-
day, or beer e neat mark of on or before that line and date. A
word will be lost from one advertisement each week and the

contest will continue for- thirteen weeks.

To the person finding the largest number of lost words will jc

given the first prise of $25.00 in cash; the second $10.00; and the

third$5.00 and the next ten persons $1.00 each.

In ease of a tie, the money will be equally divided.

Persons or their families, In any way connected with the Recorder
will not be allowed to enter th.» contest.

DO YOUR SPRING PAINTING WITH

THE NEW
CHEVROLET 6

The more thoroughly you cam-

pare all cars in today's low-

price field, the more certain

your conclusion must bet It's

wise to ehooae a Six! For, In ad-

dition to a great BO-horsepewer
6-cylinder motor, the new Chev-
rolet offers many outstanding
features of extra value.

COLLINS & VEST

CHEVROLET
Incorporated

CHEVROLET
Sales Service

WALTON, KENTUCKY

HEBRON

GARAGE
~~* EarIM Ayler, Prop.

HEBRON KENTUCKY
DODGE SIXES AMD EIGHTS

Are the out .'ending ear* on the

market, representing the best

material and workmanship avail

able.

THE NEW PLYMOUTH
A real car which meet* all the

requirement.! of the modern
* family and is the best low-pric-

ed car oit the market. Give, tts a

call either by phone or in per-

son and we shall be more than

pleased to five you complete
information concerning these

wonderful vilues.

«•
«•

ERLANGER -FLORENCE
Kentucky Kentucky

"King of Low Prices"

VAT DYE PRINTS 12c yd.

TOBACCO CANVAS

75c pitarWiTefiT Haxel
$1.00 gol 1 plated razor (any

kind)

50c tube shaving cream
20c Razor Blades (any kin 1)

$2.45 values, now— ..7.1 5^c
TRUSSES

MAGAZINES
PRESCRIPTIONS

ELSMERE

=: CHAS. MOSER CO.

ECONOMY READY MIXED PAINTS

MR. FARMER !
liberty

Armour's High Analysis Fer
Fertiliser is cheaper this year,

We have Plant Special and
potato grower in stock. Our
prices are very low and you era
protected if market declines

later in season.

Lowest Prices

4^4 c Yard

4 4 c Yard

Sewed 5He Yard

DRUG STORE
Garvey & Dixie Highway

Phone Erl 550 Erlanger, Ky.

We fill Mail Orders
PROMPTLY

+ D...L BUNGENSTOCK
GARDEN SEED

SOY BEANS

ELECTRICAL
SUPPLIES

12 Dixie Highway
Erlanger Ky.

PLUMBING «%

PLUMBING SUPPLIES

WEEK END SPECIALS

FtED^EED —

Let ox quote yon prices t

bulk Garden Seed.

GULLEY & PETTIT

BURLINGTON, KY.

CO.
NEW A USED FURNITURE

RUGS, STOVES, RADIOS

Bear in mind always, that

-the Used Furniture at the **»'»*

erty before being put on the

selling floor, has been recondi-

otherwise mada
ready for immediate use in the

purchasers home.

LIBERTY FURNITURE CO.

221 Pike St.,

COVINGTON KENTUCKY

Hj

UNCLAIMED FREIGHT
ALL NEW, NEVER BEEN ON THE FLOOR. SOME SOLD FOR
THE STORAGE CHARGE.
JUST A FEW OF THE BARGAINS LISTED BELOW

Dixie Highway and McAipin Ave,
. ERLANGER, KENTUCKY

A pretty fast color apron neat ly rimmed with every $3.00 purchase

Boy's Overalls. Sixes up to 16. Ladies Afternoon Dresses. All

Special 69c ! Sizes 79c

MARCH

SPECIALS

HOUSE DRESSES

AXMINISTER-
Heavy Tile—good patterns,

and colore $18.95

9x12

a
. _ , a sax a\ JI i»ni«» j^ss.» j-»~ ARMSTRONG

— 4Joaker JPleor Covering--3%
yards wide. Fer loot 75l

Girl's Crepe sole Oxfords. Sixes

11 H to 2 .$1.98 J

" CONGOLLUM
By the yard.—6 feet widc-C

Per Square yard 29c

ARMSTRONG
Burlap Back Linoleum. All

pa tterns- peT»~saTTctri^c~~T

Boy's Wool Knickers with elas-

tic and knee bands 89c

Boy's Blue Chamhray Shirts.

Sixes 6 to 14 & 3 for $1.00
f

'Girl's Broadcloth Bloomers 29?
X values. Sixes 6 to 18 s9e

Men's »9e ShirU, fast, colaf*

3 for „ $1.00 j Men's Union Suits 3 for $1.00
J

Fast Colors
New Styles

Sixes 16 to SO
Beautiful Prints $1

.00

WM. R. SCHEIFERS

& SON _

SPRINGFIELD

TIRES
Lolta Miles

29x4.40

.^.

BUY 2
For ... $9.50

ARMSTRONG

oieum Rwgg._.

12x12 or 12x15...: $17.95

ALL WOOL SEAMLESS

PUGS

240-242
-8TI

ELM STREET
WESTOAK STREET JIB. SMITH TIRE CO.

CrVVTMyersTMotor Co.

ALL WOOL SEAMLESS
Never Before such" bargains.

11-3x12 $17.9fi

! These Ruga were never. pri>
' ed so low ; $i3.9o

3x12

{&&7*a>

Str.'ngtown On The Pike'

LUDLOW KENTUCKY

FARM

218 PIKE STREET

CONGOLEUM RUGS— —GOLD SEAL •

Pattern for every room in

the home $2.49
6x5*

-Florence" Kentucky

FOR SALE
39 ACRES

± H. FEDDERS
SOff

—

_F1ourt Hay And

AXMINSTER

Hearth Rugs. Heavy pile

27x52 $1.63

39 acres, ahrtit I fr» miles bask

ST1TH-ZEIS
of Florence, near the Hopeful

Church. Houses, barn, £rell wat-
ered, 400 fruit trees; etc. Beau-
tiful place.

Grain

INDEPENDENT LINOLEUM & CARPET CO.

531 MADISON AVE.
OUR ONLY U3CAIIQN^_1_

Automotive & Electric Engineers \ yf ^ a i ifm
Located at Campbell's Service Station at Floience.

Service on all makes Batteries
: rrr- ., Serv ice on all makes Cmr»

Service on all makes Light Plants
an J Motors

Also located at 1001 Spring Street,

Kentucky Motor Car Co.

West Covington

325 Scot* St., Covington, Ky.

Pbone—Hemlock 3 10-311

Phone—6236—

W

STOP AT THE SIGN

OF THE SHELL
*

At Richweod Kentucky

SUPER-SHELL ETHYL CAS

AND SHELL MOTOR OILS

I

JUSTIN DOLPH

AUTOMOBILE
REPAIRING

WELDING

TOBACCO GROWERS
FOR

TOBACCO COTTON
Fill year Uric then watch your

car—perform ia the Go-Stop-Go

of Heavy Traffic See hew it

lays the miles ever year shoat

der aa the open road. Costs a

little more than regular Gas.

Yea, hat mere than worth the

FREE BRAKE SERVICE
UNTIL

MARCH 15

TOW IN SERVICE

3 FT. AND 9 FT. WIDTHS

COMETO

LUHN & STEVIE'S

BOONE AUTO

SERVICE CO.

OAKLAND -PONTIAC

SALES AND SERVICE

FLORENCE, KY^

Office A Retail Dept. 833
PIKE STREET

Phone—Hemlock 2622 *

Warehouse, 16th A Russell St.,

on C. A O. Ry.

Phone—Hemlock 5665 '

COVINGTON, KENTUCKY

I CHAS. ZIMMER

fi> I

::

EVERETT BALDWIN Phone 45 Burlington - 28-30 PIKE ST. COVINGTON

CALL AND SEE THE
1931 PONTIAC

The last word in Beauty and
Performance. Ignition parts for

any Car.

Service Day and Night

BOONE AUTO SERVICE

Phone—76

HARDWARECOMPANY
"LOOK FOR THE HATCHET '

Phones—H<mlock 4741-4742
537-39 Film Street

COVINGTON, KENTUCKY-
SPECIAL FOUR BURNER

New Perfection

Oil Range
With Built ia Oven, regular
price $65 00
SPECIAL PRICE ..., $39.73

Other New Perfection Models,

Three Burner Style at $17.03

and sip
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FIND!; PAT TRIBUTE TO ROBERT BRADT IT flKUL SUNDAY
-i_

HUGH CROWD

REVEALS RESPECT IN WHICH
BELLEVJEW MAN WAS HELD
DIED AT DEACONESS HOSPI-

TAL LAST THURSDAY FOLLOW
INC OPERATION AT THAT IN

STITUTION

(By^olu U. Salt)

Moit of the facts ia the story of

the death of Robert Br.dy war* giv

* t» the writer by Robert Berkshire,

editor of the Boone County Recorder,

who is co.if.tooa to h!e heme by ill-

no**. Berkshire and Brady were

lifelcmf frttad*. Brady w*« on -thejH

opposing team in the first cam* that

Berkshire ever stayed ia 1913. Berk,

^hire's tribute to hi* friend wa* that

he was one of the finest gentlemen

and sportsman tha' he ever knew.

One'-^f the best loved men in

Boone county^ Robert Brady, Belle-

mnnhond sought to persuade him t

play Sunday hat* ball, for everyone

raw in him the beginning of a great

player. Bobby Brady , however, was
firm in his convictions and, without

a doubt sacrificed success and money
on the playing field, because he

steadfastly refused to play base

ball on Sunday. . Sunday base ball

was against his puhciples and while

he had little to say on the subject to

players he stood by his beliefs thru

his boyhood and ui.til the time of h«
death. While not a wealthy man he

was always ready to aid his fellow-

men. There are few who knew him
that cannot recall something or oth

er that Bobby Brady has done for

them.
Brady was a member of the-Bell*-

view Baptist church for many years

and at- th#> time of his death was a

deacon in that church and assistant

superintendent of its Sunday school,

ft was in this church that his funeral

services were heW in the country

where he was born and raised and al-

ways loved. He wa j a valued member
of the I. 0, 0, 9, and clerk of that

lodge at the time of his death.

Bobby Brady stood at the top in

nearly everything he undertook. H^
was an excellent athlete and had he

assumed the privilege, his name
might have been emblazoned on the

Death Follows Operation

view, died at Deaconess Hospital, last

Thursday, Whil-s enly 86 years oH.

at the time of hit. death, it is dou > -

ful if many men twice his age had

acquired the love and respect of his

friends and neighbors, that belonged

to Robert Brady. To most of nis

friends he was affectionately known

a* Bobby and in _hjs short life le

name one that was spoken

sport pages o% more than one news-

paper. In those games, which he un-

dertook, he excelled. In church work
he was as great as on the diamond

He was a leader i;. his church and a

man who stood by his convictions re-

|
gardleaa of the odds against him

Friend fays Tribute

i No better tribute could he paid to

, any man than that which was given
mongrw

Boone County Named
State Representative

In National Contest

LOCAL TEAMS
| COUNTY AGENT LISTS REQUIRE-

MENTS FOR SUCCESSFUL
LAMB IMPROVEMENT .

ARE ELIMINATED IN REGIONAL
BASKET BALL TOURNAMENT
AT PARIS, KY.

ttoifl—oi tne teams representing

Boone county were eliminated in the

Regional basket ball tournament held

at Paris, Ky., »ast Thursday, Friday

and Saturday. The Petersburg boys

playing in Class B lost to the Odd-

vine team 26 to 24. The Hebron girls

in Class A lost after an overtime
game to Nicholasville 23 to 21.

afternoon PetersburgThursday
met Oddville. Altho Oddville enter-

ed the tournament as favorites the

Boone county team came near upsoc-

Boone county in cooperation with

the Golden Hoof Club has been se-

lected as One of the lea Kentucky

counties to represent the state in the

National Lamb In.urovraeat Contest,

The county in this contest will be
jicored-on-three thing*; (l> per cent

of lambs docked and trimmed; (2*

per cent of flocks practicing recom-

mended stomach worm control w*tv
ures, and (3) number of farmers

using p-rcbrc.i m»>
The lamb standardization prog.

begins immediately. All market lamb
producersjof the county are urged 1 1

ting the calculations of the experts.

The closeness of the score shows
the fight which Oddville had to de

feat the local aggregation.

The game between the strong and
fast Nicholasville teamjwith the He-
bron quintet Was even a closer con-

test Three minutes overtime were
required before the Hebron girls

yielded to defeat,. —

-

His funeral, last Sunday, was om
of the largest that has ever been held

in "Boone county i nd hie coffin and

home were piled with flowers. The

news of his death saddened the en-

tire community. Though it was known
to many that he was'serioucly ill his

death came as a shock to most of his

friendBr-His popularity was attested

by the huge crowd that attended his

funeral andJ»tpjgpedjet Jhis home, to

"^erThelEconH^^^^^^^^5?reav-
ed farnTTyT Boone county has produc-

ed many well khown sons and while

Bobby Brady was never great > a

greatness is ordinarllyTrTeasured the

huge crpwd which filled the BelLj-

view Bapt is t church and the equal ly

large crowd that stood bareheaded

outride while the-servtees were in

progress proved beyond a doubt lis

true worth. Bobby united with the

Belleview Baptist church in 1910.

was ordaired deacon in 1913, and

has filled that office since. Brady

united with the church under the

pastorate of H. B. Hensley.

Of ft robust constitution, ordinar-

ily, Brady had been suffering for se/-

eral years. Recently he was-Conflned

far and near and fhe Bev. Robt. M--

Neely, a native of Boone, and a Jilje

long friend of Bobby, preached the

sermon. No greater tribute need be

paid than iiis boyhood friend gave

Bobby when he said: "His funeral

has already been preached. His lif

^

and the love of his friends will stand

as a memorial to him."

Brady was a lovir of the ould ,•**.

Many happy hours of his life were

spent tramping over theKiTls. He l7^~

e^7iuITufig~aifu*"TuaTTiBnTe was tmovr.

to every fox and coon hunter of the

county. He wa,i a lover of dogs and

his hounds were the envy of many u

hunter. ^
An incident that^occurred wm.r

i3£$3ieT»

nWlMlS
DIED AT RESIDENCE NEAR IDLE-

WILD, FRIDAY

Mm
%# a %r *»* "***-

WILL BE HONORED AT ANNIVER
SARY MARCH 24

two friends stopped at~fiis home to"

ray their last respects, showed hla

Harry Stevens, 64, years old, wide-

-known Boone County farmer antL

died at his home near Id'e-

wild Friday evening March 13th.

Mr. Stevens was President of the

Petersburg Bank, the Boone County
Wool Growers' Association, and Vice-

President of he Farmers Mutual In-

surance—Go, —
'—-

—

love for his four legged companions
Bobby was the proud owner of three

youne fox hounds. One of theu»

friends called to the other Xo come
outside with7tdiK"~They walked si

short distance from the house.
{

"Look," was the only word that the

one uttered. The three young dogs

sat dejectedly in a small barn as if
j

they knew that the master that they

toJiisJiome andjmJdaicMwmrus^^^
ed to the Deaconess Hospital, Cincin-

nati, for an emergency operation. He
was suffering from acute appendicit-

is. For a time it was believed that he

was on the road to recovery, but com-

plications, which set in, brought on

his death. He died at noon Thursday.

almost two weeks after the operation.

Born In Belleview

Brady was born in the community'

in which he died ur-d spent his enti .e

life there with the exception of the

time Jbje.spent in the army during the

World War. For the past eighteen

years he has been ihe ru*al mail car-

rier on Grant route and every person

on the route was numbered among

his close friends.

In 1911 Bobby Brady started hu

career as a ball player. He was a nat-

ural athlete and* only his firm refus

al to play Sunday base ball kept him

from becoming smong. the great

iters of the game.. As a local player

he was rated as one of the best that

Boone coonty has ever produced.

^6t roly^aTplayeiT but as a-per-

fect sportsman, did Bobby gain a rep-

utation in this and adjoining coun

ties. To him base ball was a gentle-

man's game and he played it like a

gentleman. His opponents on the field

were not his enemies but his friend3.

In the game he gave the best th*t

was in him, for his team, but wh^n

the game was finished he had a smile

for the other side whether a winner

or a loser. His sportsmanship and nis

sunny disposition made him one of

the mo*t popular men that the old

county has ever produced.

From the time that he first step-

pea ok. & bust halt diamond his boy-

hood pals and later his friends of

He was prominent in politics in the

coTnrtyTnavtng been" Republican; can^
didate for the Kentucky General As-

sembly a number of times,

—Mr. Stevens is survived—by three

brothers, William, Jonas and- Harry;
and three sisters, Misses Elizabeth

and Bessie Stevens, and Mrs. Fannie

Rice. Funeral services were conduct-

ed Tuesday afternoon at. 3 o'clock it

the Bullittsburg Baptist church. Bur-

ial iii the
"

cKurch yard at that place ,

On his seventy-first birthday and

Wrtbs strmvsntsrv nr^ftf+y y*w»- -if

servicyto his community as a physi»

cian, citizens of Erlanger and his

many friends in Foone and Kenton

counties will honor, Dr. Charles R.
Slater, Erlanger, with a reception at

the Llnyd Memorial High School An-

life, was gone from them
Brady was the son of Hubert Bra-

dy, of near Burlington. He was the

husband of Alline Clore Brady and

had been married for ten years. Dur-

ing their married life they made their

home with Mr. and Mrs. Henry Clore

who had loved him as a son.

, During the world war Brady was

stationed at Ft Meade Maryland. He
was a member of Boone Post Amer-

ican Legiom
Besides his wife and father Bobby

fa ynrvivpt hv a daughter Mary. Jano,

rlne years old, and two brothers Jos-

eph and Sebern Brady.

IN MEMORIUM
Sleep on dear Bobby, take your rest,

We mui you most, who loved you

best,

It leaves a shadow which darken*

Hi* place.

And also a vacant chair.

Days of sadness will com* over as,

Secret tears will often flow,

7TS »ad to part with on* SO deer.

But Cod who- knoweth bests

He'd wide his loving arms and said,

"Com* onto me and rest,"

Th* flew*rs w* lay upon yonr grave

May wither and decay;

Bet the Iov« we bear for yon, dear

on*,

*hal! never fad* away.

You are gone, bat net forgotten.

Nor will -yon ever be,

A* long as life and memory last,

We shall remember thee.

VERONA GIRL

WINS COURIER-JOURNAL SPELL-

1NG CONTEST. WILL REPRE-

SENT THIS LOCALITY IN TH3
STATE CONTEST

ditorium March 24. at 8 p. m. to Paris.

- Fetlow-^hysTcians -from neighbor-

ing towns will be i resent to congrat-

ulate their comrade on half a cen-

tury of successful practice.

Dr. Slater was graduated from the

Ohio Medical College February 21st,

1881. He continued his studies later

in life attending thedtfew York Post

Graduate School and Hospital in

,1904 and the Medical College of the
(

UBlveWity^^iffcinnatltnl^lO.-J^r

cooperate wrtiTthis work. Corpora-

tion means the docking and trimming

of all lambs to be marketed. This

wrtT-lt hum h<»*n practiced by the best

sheepmen for several yeass. Where
farmers of the community are nit

familiar with this work the count/

agent or local shetp raisers will be

glad to cooperate by giving commun-
ity demonstrations to teaeh princi-

ples of doing this work.

The stomach woim control program

calls for the treating of all sheep in

-tha hrwttdjng fJBelr tmres - or «mre
5

s-iirwjr
n teJBTfa^j^^osen as Ofle" fJTJeaf hq f bluestone solutions, tetra

the all-Btar^^lajafejaf-Mlg_ionrPa-
j
choletheryne or other recommended,

ment.
8aic«rT the Hebron. .ftfiOt.«r. was 0»«

of the stars of the Nicholasville

game. Although opposed to a much
taller player she gave her team "the

advantage of fhe tip-off on nearly

every plgy. The work of McGlasson
and Jackson the forwards, showed
that the local team was well trained

in passwork. The play of Grant and
Reeves, the -guards was alao_ ^ note-,

worthy. Ryle and RiddeU gave an ex-

cellent account of themselves as sub-

treatment. The first treatment should

&c tjxziijtv «ti^r ^r-

permanent pasture and then ,

more during the yeMF,4i«iy of th%

best sheepmen will begin early ia

the year and drench their flock on*?

each during the summer.
The use of purebred rams has been

found under exper mental condit: -ns

to increase the market valne of from
H!ftfltni9flfln«rJ»ead over 1amh&
Hired hy wernb rams* Figuring; forty

lambs at $1.00 per head no sheepman
titutes. Cgn afford not to not use a good
Every one of the Boone county purebred ram.

players who attended the tournament
i Boone eounty s entry into this na-

commented on the wonderful hospi '

t.ioxia.1 lamb impi ovement.contest simp

tality they were shown on their trip
j ly mcanB the doing nf these thinr-

JAIL BREAKER

IS RECAPTURED. TWO CHARGES
AGAINST CHESTER BALES

-Madeline Vest, 14, of Vero
the winner of the—Courier-Journal

spelling contest for Boone county

when she bested the county's be3t

spellers at the Burlington school last

Saturday afternoon. The young lady

through her victory will compete in

the state tournament which is to be

held at Louisville, later in the spring.

At this spelling match she will meet
victors in county matches that have

been held in every county, in Ken-

tucky.

the spelling match werea Taylorspo t

Midway, "Hamilton, Petersburg, Ma-
ple Hill, Verona, Constance, Hebron,

Burlington, Belleview, Beech Grova,

Beaver Lick, Florence and Mt. Zion.

25 years Br;-Btater~has been the-shr-
geon for the Southern Railroad. For

1 5 years he has been a member of

the Health Board of Kenton count/.

The entire professional career if

Dr. Slater has been passed in Erlan

ger and the surrounding territory.

In his fifty years of practice he has

made approximately 365,000 calls.

He has attended 2,500 haternity cas-

es. He began hie practice in Brla~i-

ger when that community -numbers.

I

100 persons.

Robert H. Hood, Secretary of the

Constance Building and Loan Assoc-

iation, Constance, was transacting

business at the court house -Monday
for he association.

National Girls week will be ob-

served Sunday morning at the Meth-

odist church from 10:00 until 11:00

The following program will be given

:

Welcome—Ona Burton, Janie Nei-

Kirk.

Song—By Girls

Special Music—Melicent Berkshire.

A Reading-—Thelma Ayler.

p«jjye*—Alt*. «<dL«. -

Sent—By Girls.

taiiea*maheel*BasnaaisjnaegniSBi

Chester Bales, who escaped fro ,n

the old county jail four years ago
was recaptured Saturday. He is now
lodged in' the jail at Burlington and
charges of assault and battery and
breaking jail have been lodg-d

against him. •

When Bales was arrested he refut-

ed to admit to his. right name. lie

had been using he name of Robinson.

Bales, who officers identified him ^s

the man who escaped four years ago.

He refused to talk when^ guestionedL

The charge of assault and battery

and jail breaking was the result if

aiding the Dalhober boys to escape

from the
t
jaiL At this time fornur

jailer C. A. Fowler was beaten by the

prisoners before they made their es-

cape. Bales escaped from the Tail

1 imself by tunnelling under the walls

of the old jail.

Bales was returned to Burlington

by Sheriff Herbert Snyder from Cin-

cinnati on a requisition issued by

Fred Holmes, who has written a Governor Flem D.. Sampson and hoi

weekly newsJetter to the Boone C%.
\
cred by Qsvemor Waft*, si Ohio.

Recorder from Washington each

week for several years will be the

speaker on a radio program to be

broadcast March 21 at 11:30 a. m.

The program will Le broadcast by the

National Broadcasting Company over

a nation wide hookup.
\ noon and planned a special progran

that will make most profit from our

sheep industry. The carrying eutef

the first and second parte of the pr»-

gram means a cash expense of kas

than one-cent per lamb. The purchas-

ing of a purebred ram may mean a

cash outlay of fifty cents per lamb

tins fan but if thit ram is to teas

three or more years sad should re-

turn from three tn six dollars per

lamb during this time a profitable ia-

vestment lias been made;

WILL BE HEARD ON RADIO SAT.

URDAY, OVER N. B. C. HOOK-
UP

Holmes will be the first speaker on

the program of the National Grange

Hour which starts March 21. A num-
bes of interesting speakers have been
secured for these programs.

UTOPIA CLUB PLANS
SPECIAL PROGRAM

Burlington group of Boone County
Utopia Club No. 2 met at the eo.nn.ry

tagenfs offk* tost Saturday after*

' noon and planned a special L-, -

for the March meeting of the club

that will be held Thursday site. Men.,

the 19th.

Mr. E. E. Fish, club specialist and
Miss Edith Lacy, I: eld agent In Reese
Economies from (he College of Agri-

culture will be principal speakers ea
the program A St Patrick's day pare

^Burlington was well represented at

jr* funeral of Borert Brady, at Bei-

Bslew, Sunday afternoon. Robert Had ; anratn will be e-hren following th* re i

« tore* number of friends here. i alar business meeting.

The county agent will be glad to

cooperate toJhe fuEest extent in th*

sheep program. Information on sM of

the above work is availsble at Ma-of-

fice. Exact figures on any of the

abase, statement* or work is avaBabte

on request.

FRUIT MEETINGS
A number of demonstration apple

and peach orchards visited the past

week by fruit growers; Mr. W. W.

Magill from the College of Agricul-

ture and the county agent. _shas»dL_

that there is a high per eant of live _

spple and peach buds this spring.

Barring killing freeses, frosts and

other adverse conditions that may

appear 'during the next two months

ihe present prospects are for a good

crop. "

; TZZZITr'" 1^Z~
The four meetings heH » «»

coanty the past week were well at-

tended. A total of eighty-three peo-

ple were present and showed much

interest in fruit work. Mr. MagiPJa

hi* message "to the growers stresaed

the importance of spraying fertifis-

rrs and cultivation and leas pruning..

He said that too much attention had

been given te prwning and ae*

enough to spraying and supplying of. r

plant food. Th* r*wilt ha* bean de-

creased yields, lever the vitality tf

the trees and towered pretta ree«*r-

ed
-..

The apple spray schedule tor l»t I

should contain at least a 4mmm*
gpggv, gad three .fnptt **•£- the

fruit sprays should be sppHed 111

when tine bod* are shewing phdt (t>

when three fearths ei tha blessa have

fatten and <«) aha* ate weaha after

mamlBBBB. h BBBBBBBBBBBBB
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GOVERNMENT IN BUSINESS

The element in politics which wants

»he Federal Government to go into

business is ne: -hci Republican nor

d^emocraticH^t-Secialistic; - Thatr is
' the essence of Socialism, that Gov
* -nment should dc evc-yfhing, and
ail individual enterprise be subordi-

rate.

That is not the way in which Amer-
ica has become gteat. It --is not the

way in which any nation ever be-

came great. We in this country be-

sage vetoing the Muscle Shoals bill,

when Government i« justified in go-

ing temporarily into business, but

who -that-remembera htm »h»--wl^pxef£r_CBCe-

roads were managed duriny the war higher price,

would want to go back to that inef-

ficient way of doing things? Govern-
ment operation of -any business en-

terprise means the employment of

people not because they are good at

their jobs but because they voted

right at the last election.

The Wilson dam at Muscle Shoals

and the government nitrate plant

there-were-baHt-a" a~war~emergency
measure. It would be desirable to

utilize the water-power that is now
going to waste there, but it would be

simply a plunge into .Socialism for

4a all powdblt to tf^atwi tfcit

•tire prt#**-

e**i« Kmbry. of Mm tearWn fttaek

Yard., Lottt.vllle "faring tttt 1

bongtrt M^«vov Ifcwii*. The aefeo I

paid far 0*m and woUton *u fully

II a hundred bi»l«r than for back
lamha. I ttrgt too par cant trtmmlnj?

of lambs this fear.**

f. C, Glltner. Kminewte. Ey,, tmm -

mar and stock raiwr, says that "Noth
ing the farmer can do at this season

of the year will produce higherwagwt

for the time expended titan the ftw
hours required to dock and trim his

crop of lambs. Parkers pay ? 1 to $2

a hundred less for buck lambs and

Sunday
School

Lilian

NA^ARETHS

WHAT TO PRODUCE IN 1931

What farmers should produce this

year has been asked the county agent

and others many times this winter

and early spring. A survey of lead-

ing farmers, bankers and a summary
of the outlook report prepared by
the Economics and Marketing ^de-
parements indicates that a few gen-

eral principles for what ever is rais-

ed should befollowed out.

business ,of rnaiiufacturiny and sell-

ing power. It is easy enough to de

termine what a fair rental for the

iieve, whether- we-^all eurseivos4>em-4-e*if^4ftg>-fa<H^^ would be^-and

c?crats or Republicans, that the ir.di-
]
if private enterpr&e is not-witting to

vidual is greater than the Statr, t'r-. pay thst rental, -that in itself is pret-

govemment is set up to serve the jty pood proof that the Government
individual and not to rule-him. We could hot operate4t-at~a~pr-oftl

have always resented, even in war
i there. is no possible justifieation-fo"

tone, the competition of Government-

with private enterprise.

There are e/nergencies, as Presi-

dent Hoover * **it in his mes-

burdening the taxpayers of all the

nation with the losses of an Unpro-

fitable business enterprise which can

directly benefit only a few.

The Family Garden
|

CABBAGE
J

found. This method is to use

(By John S. Gardner, Kentucky Col- ties that can thrive in a

lege or Agriculture)

TV time for setving cabbage is al-

Trrostmcrs. Jn~tEct, the especially

1—Produce whet your farm and

the Government to enter into the I equipment is best jidapted. Don't'.try

to change to something else..

^2=-i*roduce^ irt- :0W cost— :^Ks£_£

down the cost of production. Indi-

vidual farmsjreprasent&a greater dif-

ference in the cost of production

than any other one factor.

3—Mate uuah t;- first aim and

quantity second- Don't try to aY-ar.

produce but what you do, aim to do

well.

4.—Raise a good garden. Produce

as near as possible all the food nec-

essary for family consumption. Pre-

serve and store a {,ood supply of food

tor next winter.

5.—Before attempting to enlarge

too much on any one commodity ^on-

::Ult the Market Outlook for that

product. Market Outlook report for

all leading agricultural commodities

is available at tho fcounty agent's of

varie-

sick" soil.

There are several varieties that

have been tried extensively all over

I was -at IWi field Academy visit

-

ing my. hoy. and .-n the way back I

had in hour betwttn trains at North

hamptom. It was Sunday evening.

The main street was almost deserted.

I walked into a side street and pa>t

two-family house wham
Calvin Coolidge lived until a few
weeks ago.

I went around to the old building

in which he and his law partner us.;d

to have their modest offices. I stood

in front of the square town hall. It

was interesting to think of the davj

when he was mayor. One could pic-

ture him coming slowly up the street

after bieakfast.

"Morning, Gal;" people would say.

"Morning, lie Wjuld answer.

And a stranger in the town wou :d
probably have exclaimed: "Is that

your mayor, that quiet litte fellow?

He doesn't look like much."
If any one had suggested that th»

rmiet little fellow might one day be

President of the United States," ~the

laughter would hr.ve echped fron
one end of Main Street to the other.

A few years later, when Coolidge

had become governor of Massacha-
)jK»tt8r~a-~BM»reha at in. -Boston

Frank Stearns began to make the

presidential suggestion. He came to

New York and persuaded a few of us

Amherst graduates that the thing was

not impossibe. *~

Even then the idea was usual!/

greeted with smiles, especially by

oiks"fi "Haaaach'iiMitta, "That's all

rtght for you fclkws & New York/*

they aaid. "Rut uistance lands •«-

chantmenfc Ws aw his neighbors;w
know him.*

1

And 'one of the wisest men in th«

Commonwealth remarked to the son

^iH^!h"TJol>Tiageof Frank Stearns;

is nothing out a figment • of

father's imagination."

Nazareth is the immortal illustra-

tion of the attitude of the home

town. After Jesus had gone out into

the world and become famous; after

He had performed His miracles In

Capernaeum and even in Jersusalem.

He went back home.

A crowd of His old* neighbors

greeted Him in the synagogue, but

there was no pride or confidence in

their attiude. Their skeptical expres-

sions spoke louder than words. "You

may have fooled them in those other,

towns, but we know you. You aro

only the boy who used to work in

-the-earpenter shop." And the record

says sadly; "He could do there no

mighty work, because of their un-

belief."

It's a wonderful thir.g to reaJfefi

Greatness is growing up som«?-

where around us all the time—that

the most unprepossessing freckled

boy may be a feature consumerrthp

fortunately most of us can never be-

lieve" that-the hnn-.^.town could pos-

sibly produce anything better tha.i

ourselves.

JF MIS. THE WOR I TVS SAVIOUR

(UMm T»ii-AcI. IO.SI

R»» laaaaal D. Pri««. D. D.

The quarterly ttvlfW glvw flea op-

portunity to fix in mind the studies

during the past tht ee months. We are

in the midst of a six months coarse

on tho life of Christ and all the lev

sons 'ire baTsed^nrWe~GdlpeToT tAXk»7

your j First road chapters 1-1p. Do this

lit13.

forehanded gardeners all over the

state have already set their- plants,

fast' how-mueh-is-gained by -setting^ der of earJinegs . In&cope, Marion Mar

Kentucky and found to do well^ in

infected soils. They are, in their or-

sin-llolUmder. Althoughtoor "aarty, fur active ~gro'

place i«, doubtful, for even cabbage 1 these varieties do not appear in all

mnnot grow if the temperature is 1 seed catalogs, your ^seedsman can

just about freezing.

Also some, gardeners grow their

plants themselves, most of them de-

pend on using the so-called "frost-

proof plant" plants that have been

shipued in from states too the south

of us. These plants do very well in

the majority of gardens, but there

are instances, here and there, in

which the frosproof plants will n^c

serve.

-Fget them for you if you will ask .n

Unfortunately, the growers of th >

frostproof plants do not handle

these special varieties as yet; a gar-

dener who has lost cabbage through

this disease should grow his plants

himself from the varieties that have

been named.
Cabbage require- rich soil "hignly

pianured, r.nd the-manure well/mix-
-^—L^_'t, ,tc..n Wwitivinff . A coat of-

2

fice.
-" -

The abovs recommendations may
look simple but they are fundamen-

tal. Some may think that there wa.-

an attempt to dor ge the question

pleny of hard work and thought the

question is covered.

THE E4MIIY

JOHN JOSEPH GAINES M.D.

POINT PLEASANT

(Omilted L«»t

f» und that cabb ;ye can no loiigci e*» :

grown even .though the location af

he cabbage rows is changed from
•year to year. The symptom of^ (

!

.

trouble is the wilting-off of thc-

plants at the time that .
heading

i eh

should begin, or even before. It

plants so affected arc examined it is

found that the stem and the roo .

are decayed and dead. The -trouble

n a disease whose ger->v- accu'vulatco

in soil wheJ-e -cahhacfc - has been

grown for a leng-44me. . Its-name -ia

"cabbage yellows" or, as it is more

generally called, "wilt."

Soil sterilization is effective, bnt

obviously not practicable except in

T*r

HjSS JBisi exarch. Even wrn
be '•. inr ire; it will pay well to

additional nitrogen in the

f nitrate of --oda. This should

:: a a . iu> dressing to Ihe
! riu* ra-.c- of 1 pound to 100

I dressing should be giv-

en wheli .he plants have begun to

• o,f; and a second may "follow,

ith profit, two weeks later.

The varieties that may_.be. jusedLiL

j-o.-i'yellows" is suspecied, ars in.

their order of earlinessi Early Jer-

sey Wakefield; Copenhagen Market

and Charleston Wakefield; Early

Summer and Succession.

The insect and disease enemies that

Mrs. A. D. Hunterentertained on

Feb. 28th for Mr; HunterVbirtbdayr
also for Mrs. W. P. Carder whese

birthday occurs in the same month,

ach receiving several nice and use-
?
ul presents. The evening was very

deasantly spent in cards and music,

ilso the wholesome lunch that the

hostess had prepaied for the occas-

ion was very muchly enjoyed by all.

Those present we-e Mr. and Mrs. .

y-eo. -Slalinc ana iiaufjhi.tir, of. ...

land Ohio; Mr. and Mrs. C. Reeves

and family, Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Marsh, M.ss Lorena Regenbogen. zl

Ludlow; M^r. and Mrs. Frank Doi-

wick and family, Mrs. Kate Dohvick.

Prtif. and Mrs. R, V T.pntz.nf Con-

FIELD NOTES
The physician who is literally

; n

the harness," -encounters many very

etem 4iff4cultie_Ljas he goes about.

i doing *h» h*ta*L
^f- eaA for suffering

counter with his brother's arch-foes,

disease and death. He has little time

for sentiment or empty theories^

none for political debate; his purRbse

is embodied in the one princple, thai;

of relief for suffering and the con-

quering of affliction, fighting even to

death's door. -

A few days ago I was called to the

bedsideTrf a man seventy-five years

cf age; he~"nao*~Dcen Indisposed two
nvpvinnr. a"

with feeble pulse at the wrist; cool

extremities; "foggy" mental condi-

tion^in fact^.a.iojjdition that boded
one chance in ten for recovery,

which at best; mefrnt the "nreager ex-

istence of an enfiLtblfid old man—

I
with a map at hand. You can supple-

ment by reading parallel and other ,

events in the Gospels of Matthew,

Mark and John. Only by getting all

the content of each can you obta n

the fullest picture of His wonderful
,

life among men.
The title is a fine generalization.

After thirty years at Nazareth Jesus

announced the Kirgdom of God and

stated its active princples, as in the

Sermon on the Mount Some of the

disciples of John the Baptist left the

wilderness preachex to sit at the feat

of the Master Teacher. From a largd

number of such students, Twelve

were chosen as apostles and had more

intensive training: These-men jour-

ney often wtthJesvs; School was held

by the wayside in the siesta period*

nf rating and when they camped at

night. *
_

Three general periods define the

reception of Jesus. At first He was in

Obscurity. Then -fnvorabie attention^

was gained because of His miracles.

During the long ministry in Galilee

He was in popular favor. This con.

tinued until He refused to be their

bread making king, after the feed-

ing of the five thousand. After that

there was a period of retirement a.id

a still more intensive training of the

twelve. During more recent weeks we

have been journeying with Him in

His approach to Jerusalem through

Perea. The Golden Text indicStcr

what it is all about: "Jesua of Na».-

f.reth—who went about, doing good,

and healing all thnt were oppressed

of the devil; for God was with Him."

Acts 10:38.

small plant beds and hutbuda; suiue, attack cabbage

other means Tor encasing it man be | a lasar article.

FAVORABLE OUTLOOK
FOR POULTRY RAISERS

Poultry prices Bhould compare fav-

orably-w$t&-pr4ces a-year ago and

.- ith prices of other Kentucky farm

products during the next six months,

according to a statementof the d

-of-

h»3seH of storage operators during

the last year. Hatching and breaking

plants will also offer a weak demand.

"^Improvement in the' egg price

trend may be expected, however,

during the last hah" of the year. A
smaller number of hens on farms,

better storage stocks and heavy con-

•ta ice: Miss Mabel Dolwick, Mr. and

Mrs, Emmett Riddell and family. -M;-

and Mrs. hayman LGoodridpre Good-

ridge an d fami ly. Mr. and Mrs. Wash
Tanner, Raymond Carder, Mr. and

Mrs! Leslie Powell and sohhTTWrTahJ

Mr«. W. D. Carder and daughter, al-

so the host and hostess. All left at a

'ate hour wishing Mr. Hunter many
more returns for the same occasion.—Mr., and M i s. Gt u . W u iu<i.—spent

Huston and son and Mr. and Mrs.

John Huston, of Cincinnati.

Worth Kelso, of Detroit,. Michican,

is spending a few days with his sister

Mrs. H. H. Souther.

Miss Mabel Dolv-ick and Miss Ed-

ith Carder attended the Palace Th?r

atre last Monday3 afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Souther and

^<mily spent Sunday with relative?

nosed

ago he had hal an attack of dropsy

of heart and renal origin; from thu

he had only in pari recovered. JTe

was a very poor r ;?k for the case o*"

'flu" which he had mistaken for a

severe cold.

T found him with a well-established

case of broncho-pr.eumonia; the "lin-

nets" were-chixping alL over-one side-

of the chest; fever and disturbed

breathingr ar-rery—

but he had a right to. that! It was my
affair, my bussiiHiss l« keep liiui alivs

for his aged wife and other loved

mes, as long as possible.

Dear reader, I prescribed alcoholic

stimulants, to be combined with nour-

shment; fire cannot burn long with-

out fuel. He used a pint of yhiskey

in the next four days! It was not a

very difficult matter to control the

oough—to keep the -temperature-with

-in safe limitr. Today th e-old-man—is

recovering at least hw usual healtn,

Neither I nor my aged patients are

"wets."-Wfi are no wetter than you,

deat sir, I care not how "dry" you

< laim to be. I am very sure my pa-

tient would have died, had it not

been for the timely use of the alcu-

holic stimulant, -which was here simp-

lest-best. My moral is, I permit no

theory to step bel ween ma.and— the^'

man who trusts me with his wife.

by Nancy Mart
m mi** • '

'

"

-irregular- heart, J demand frecdooi-in cases like this,

URGES PRODUCTION
OF FOOD ON FARM

Greater possibilities of well plannt-d

cap-

Tho College of Agriculture—th*a-

, and ruraH-wmptian-stimulated by -retail prices

finance of the College of Agriculture, |
which ha i*e already shown sharpndl^

-t?n1VBnU> -rrf—Ifent-ttekyr-^oT^fa^xiiBE^E^^

-aterVai-of-poultry are low and markft i
should show at least ihe normal fall

receipt* during the spring and sum-

mer will be less *han a year ago. De-

mand will be al low level.

Lighter

^Sl. as a result ol

in the fall of

a smaller nuni-

seasonal rise.

MAKE LAMBS GOOD
TO SECURE PREMIUM

r-

txcu*c tor

-It-is -idleness that

blllttes: nmt wIltTi"

s do a thTng, they

undor n peri»uaslori

done.—Sooth.

l<i!?:ieM

men
^

TTTJT<'!ll'<» Hot to

TicTiSF" t!ii eiscl', cs

that it cannot be

its Extension Service is making p.i

extraordisary efToit to bring to the

attention of farmers the. importance

of producing a> much as possible < f

the family fopd supply on the home

farm.

The experiences of the past ye»r

and the tragic situation prevailisg

in many sections at the present time,

rcrve to emphasize the importance

gardens, improved, methods of

Fears

Peel and core .cooking pears an \

simmer until soft in thin syrup »o

which th e jui ce ol hal f--aJemQjL_has

been added. Urain, reduce the s^iut-

by rapid boiling, and add to it tw >

tablespoons of grape juice. Pour over

the pears and serve ice cold,

Oraitpe and Apple

Better even than thejiopular Wa l .

dorf salad is the combination of or-

anges and apples. Slice four oranges,

add one apple which has just bejji

cored, peeled, and sliced into th"-i

slices, gqueeto a 'ittle" 01'angn ui 1
j-»

mon juice over the apples as soon is

they are sliced to prevent discolor-

ing. Serve on crisp lettuce or wator

cress with French dressing.

better

cuTtihg~and cur*ng of meats, and

even the canning of poultry at sea-

sons when poultry is cheap, are

amonjr the matters that the College

is trying to emphasize through -tho

use of the radio, the press, circular

letters, demonstrations and meetings

of farm people.

Corn Muffin*

making the farm supply the food for

i.hc home.
!T^eTreT«t1oTr

_

-agri"ttTr

CORNCRACKER CLUB MEETS
The Corncrackex 4-H Club met

with H. R. Forkner, county agent

and community cTuTTTeaders aFTlvJ

Constance school house Friday Meh.

Sift together one cup of flour,

two teaspoons of baking powder, otr>;-

half teaspoon salt, two teaspoons ^f

sujrar; add one and a half cups of

yellow or whit? cornmeal. Beat one

egg until light and add a cup and a

half of milk.

Petersburg R. D.

-rurm

-bey-e-f chic-

this year, r

. ill be—.raise..

p t i- •, and po

sibly improved dema tld give

additional improvement to the poul-

try markets in the last part of th

;

year.

I ppeal^areJjidn^madeJoJarme^i
i trim, <»ock e*d carefully finis'i

•Mb- before selling them this year,

'nckera, buyers . xperienced sheap

•aiscrs^ the Collage of Agriculture

Mid other agencies are stressing th-;

vi^drm of• sriving more "than xrrdinary^

to
The income troni poultry and e^grT

will probably compare favorably-loaro-to lambs this year, in .order

with the income from other farm \ secure ths premium paid for high

products in Kentucky this year, al- ' quality,

though
#
high prices are not anticipat-

ed says' the statement, tt therefore

appears advisable for farmers t<>

raise enough chicks to maintain their

j resent layim? flocks. Farmers should

fiUo not overlook this opportunity to

j wide the farm with an abundant

tupply of cheap and healthful pro

ducts.

The prie* of eggs during the nwt
YfiA of 1081 will probably be lower

than for the same period in 1930.

Production promuses to be lower than

ia 1»30 but the demand for eggs to

n- mo.»- I
»• • i >-> K kaakf ia« to

Farmers is competing states have

learned that it pays WfittltQ trim JtmL :

dock, declares Richard C. Miller of

the College of Agriculture. He fears

that^^ntockxjmay_lose some of its

prestige unless every effort is made
this year to market choice lambs.

. R. S. Matheson, packer buyer, says

"Choice quality Kentucky lambs

stand at the top of all lambs in this

country. The value of docking and

castrating cannot be stressed too

strongly. With lower prices for all

farm products, -there is stiH sprem-

Hiibil* of Land Crabt

Some hind' dw I Hng ernl i3-ef-the-«w4-

flata dig very Intricate burrows with

labyrinthine cross mid siile galleriea.

Some species live a comniunal life.

Each crab has his own btirrow, but

each has a passage leading .Into R

Jorge central linll which seems to be

• community gathering plaeeT 75TT7cr»r

are InCansoty .imllviditallytic EaiJl.

crab builds un elaborate htliyrintb im

dor the tmiiK conftlderli it his own

home aud visroronr-lv defends it.

Economic Injury

_ wayi tlth

largely a self iustr.isihg unit, but un- ;

der modern conditions the farm ha»»
j

become considerable more of a com-

mercial unit producing crops and an-j

Imals for sale and using money fofor sale and using money
4w*me-—

s

uppl ies

food. This must largely continue but

home canning ad drying, stocking the

meat house providing dairy andjioul-

try products frojpfi the home farm
serves a double purpose. It relieves

a drain upon the cash income and

provides insurance against actual

hunger. : ~?

Observance of such matters is es-

peciallp importan t for tenant farmers

or those on small farms in the less

fertile 8ections7~Even in a year of

I drought the spring garden or the fall

Injury of Individuals almost always parden can, with diligence, be made
tutppena-wrtli^economic readjustment-

to-y^Xa^^~su:fpTur""f5f preserving
of copdltlona For instance, when the

fertile lands of the Mississippi valley

were tapped by building railways

from the East, the cheap wheat from

these lands began to enter tlfe mar-

kets of the East, where the price of

wheat hsni been relatively high.

result was to lower the price

l^ist. This re-^:*-i-— la JtP+B«

Project captains were "selected for

the poultry and garden projects, bu'.

the election of sewing project cap-

tains was postponed until the first

sewing meeting. Five new members

wero voted into t.h'p clnh. They wera

Betty Hem pfling, Earl Dolwick, Har-

old Dolwick, Harold Prabel, Marge-y

Dolwick and Kenyon Clore.

Friday April 3 was set for the next

club meeting.
MADGE REEVES,

..
'

Club Reporter.

Alway* m Future

Our knowledge ts always far ahead

of our use of it.—American Magazine.

In the

rvhirtd-

against the time of scarcity and the

most frugal families carry over a
j

considerable sui plus from year to

year.

Conditions do not seem to warrant

«

expansion of crop or animal produc-
{

tios for market but so far as home
j

supplies are concerned a good mar-
j

ket possibiiitias ig~ aasur-ed at home; .1

Usefulness of Praise

Make a great deal more of year

right to praise the good than Of

your right to blame the bad. Never

let a brave and serious struggle

after truth and goodness, however

weak it may he, pass unrecognised.

Do not be chary of appreciation-

Hearts are unconsciously hungry

for It.—Phillies Et*oo!;s.

(Omitted La*t Week)
Mrs. Mary Rylcof'.. Petersbt

vtstfiTig her
-
daliglTtef~MTsT

Rogers, —
Russell Rogers spent Sunday wit'i.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Rogers and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie RneTTmg have
been entertaining a little daughter
since Feb. 22—Loretta.

Ott Rogers and family have moved.
on the farm of John W. RogeMT

Mr. and Mrs. H.ialpha Rogjsrra and
family were the~week end guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Rogers.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Wingate en-

tertained their children from Ind.,

Sunday.
Mrs, -Josie-Austenheimer and son

of Ohio, were the week-end guest of

her sister Mr. and Mrs. Nat Rogers.

Several "from-around here attend-

ed Ahe-baskeL ball tournament _at

Walton, last week.

-—-On-Mareh- 24th, at -g^00-p..jn^th&.

people of Erlanger and its environs

are going to celebrate jointly th-*

seventy-first birthday and the fiftiet-t

year of medical practice of D-
Charles Robert Slater, at Ihe Erlan

ger High School Auditorium. An elab-

orate program ha* been arranged.

Everbody ia cordially invited to at

tendv :

1

^t,

*

#
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JPHT-- s__h»-I Mr *Tt. #• *
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%?*• :RP*r¥-» 'Rp__p.wsjy**

Ut Mar* ay*** IrM rH_r*rf **t*i Ma.

Mqi l_llW% JPiMMMJ* wWWWPW™-

F. K Tannsr w »r»#» tht» srrlhv •

pt*_«Rn. fill hurt SstuNsy.

Mr. Rftd Mr. IV J. Allien «n«l Mr.

Frof»l»e» PrRfR mtlrndpfl tht Flow J?

Show Rt Mode Hall In Cincinnati,

on FrirU v o f last week
Mr.. Wary Zemmfrrntn is still ee»R

nn«d to h*r room,
K. K . Tanner had * WOOdttWtltg

tat Msmiaati

LIMABURG

W

Miss Rachel Uts was calling mi

Mrs. Maude Baker Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. H. Ewrleston

and sons and Mrs. H. L Tanner and

family spent Sunday with Mrs. Sarmh

Brown.
Mrs. J.' P. Brothers spent Thursday

with her mother Mrs, Jas. Deaus.

Wilfred Tanner spent Sunday wUh
his cousin Leonard Utz.

Mr. and Mrs..M. I. Baker, spe.it

last Sunday afterroon with Mr. and

Mrs. C. B. Turner.

James and Harold Utz spent Sun-

day with Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Pet+it

and son.
,

smI f-v a fa-1 4a* » wMfc Ms

Oat aMM>am*b mftl _____tkd 1 Sr> 1

r#4rrr« it tfce (Kin «f ft* i

#e»th »f let* t * •HMfer, tllM Af
(

r«rr#d >*%.? »»_r__Rg Rt tfc» 1Vt !

eonoat hooplal l"» f*mfTy ha« »'it

rttwgMMt rtapat*.*

Mr* Chna L, K«4iy afwnt tha m*>k
••rid wtth her *t#l r Mr* Kd Rl «. in

Burlington

Mw'^PPR'iHJS:

***** **•**• Mr (PI tR»
#*>* Rnmhrrr, vAr*}' *JM RM"i

iMNaRrRmr t» Rsif*** *r t_» •*» **

f»rt at Mat* ft* t *_*•*** •»»*• H*e
}

"frfRRT RRrt** t» t RhtVRtR, I .
UrMrMr I %

•RRR, at ant Re*** tMtt RRfRWBt. * J
«rr «*

RWRWf»<Hg wr*«r Raa *+» «R*

*f *R ttt*iml*ttte |K«. ttHH RA«
tt*ai rate 4a t^ina MwaiRRRrwi irr»r

R*» Xttt fr*wt taw! Rf a tRtRWOttt,

rt»m»t tn • Rum"* Irfr, RroayRt rInr

fa Ma Raaaa atretjr&.waj, ll »RR*R-

RMtef taa _opf#»r** RaaaMllaM* r"
Rr—t*M» ne*/*? teat was aa RaaHf oi

•In* a* e«n»<i fc* tn this RWkt, Rom*

•if*

v %im** in tlii* ,Ur mmmanitMR of tMfM
or tacia am *t>nt off to ft**, nndnr

M»nifd ardara aat t« rr afHtaad' RtrRfit-

Ing Rnder rvrtnln conditions, or on •

fartaln day. It ta wail ORdarWoad
that (o brmtk t!m -inii« in dlM»b«dl#nc«

to r.nnmnmi would hrinf tha Otmoat

dl«fTatwnT"nr-tttenernirrbetlii8it nfltcrr.-

Th« RMled onler. became » aaered
rhnrpp. an honor conferred anon an
officer, whose obedience and honesty
la confided In by his sovereign, a

Mrs Lillian fiiRan Rpattt Ratur

day Rttfht and Sunday with bar aa^
•nts, Mr. and Mrs. J»sa* I >oud*n.

Several from our Beighborhood at*

trndMl the openinjf »alc of Craig's

•tors at Waterloo Saturdayr_ aftar -

nobhr"
Nora Mrs and Zophree Stephens

ware calling on Mrs. Kafchryn Kell\r

Sunday afternoon.

Chas. L. Kelly wife and sons Wade4^
n
^"^"

he

,,

;eB

"

f^ct

,

;d

D ^'^n^
a business trip

week.

to Covington last

HEBRON

UNION

Miss Christine lownwnu, oi Cu<-

fngt«n, isth« guest of her-sister Mrs.:

Lassinp; Huey. ,

Miss Martha Emely Bristow is en-

joying a visit in Erlanger with M.\

and Mrs. Harold.

Rev. Walter V. Hopkins will preach

at the Presbyterian church Sunday

night March 22 at 6 :30 slow time. A
cordial invitation is extended the

.community to 'attend, this service.

, Cecil Finch, Esq., a prominent cit-

'zen of Madison, Ind., was here Sun-

day afternoon renewing: aid acquaint-

ances.—r- —

—

'
'

Miss Nannie P. Burkett went »o

Erlanger Saturday night to see her

cousin Henry Childress, who is con-

fined to his room with a broken an-

kle.

Mrs. Will Doan is home from a vis-

it in Florence with her daughter Mrs.

Clifford Fisk and Mr. Flak.

Mrs. J . G. Huey'a dinner Tuesday

night, ffiven for Mr. snd Mrs. Ton
Robert Hueyrwas one s£ the plearf-

•mt social affairs oi the past week.

Mlsa Lonfae Mills* bt ,'^ii^Riiioiit,

spent an enjoyable -week.-e»u with

her friend Miss Doretta Barlow.

Mr. and Mrs. Lfslie Sullivan were

in Belleview Sunday to attend the

funeral of their relative Robt Brady.

Mrs. Tom Robert Huey, Mrs. Ben

S. Houston and Ralph Barlow were

business visitors in Burlington Mon-

day.

Union.has two entries in the Inter-

mediate Tournamtnt of Northern

-Kenwtwy * *> ua- 4iwi> cu-uvwr a y"» " -

of weeks in the C<^vington "Y" gyn-

asium. The first game March 18, is

between the -Union boys and The

Knoblock Motor Car Co's. five ,
of

Newport. The Union girls play their

Mr. Hayes has moved from near

Bullittsville to the B. F. McGlasson

farm.
John Conner, of Lexington Univer-

sity, spent the week-end with his par-

ents.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. McGlasson and

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Mc-

Glasson and daughter and Mr. and

Mrs. Chester Goodridge were Sunday

gttes^ef Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Casper,

Jmx. and Mrs. Chris Whitaker and

daftc-hter. Mr. and Mrs, Win. Gool-

ridge and Mrs. Belle Quick attended

the Golden wedding of Mr. and Mrs.

Chas. Regenbogen last Sunday.

Mrrsnd Mtht^t-C. Garnett-harr jnr

their guests last Sunday Mr. and

Mrs. Ed. Riggs, oi near Limaburg,

and Edgar Garnett, of Covington.

Harry Jarboe moved to Bullitts-

ville last week.

Mrs. Nellie Gat nett is improving

after several week's illness.

Miss Evelyn Ay lor spent Friday

night and Saturday with her grand-

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mose Aylor.

I?t. Edwin Crigler and wi fe, of

Madisonville, Ohio, were the Sundry

guests of his parents Mr. and Mrs.

Wm. Crigler^ _ -

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Conner and

family and Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Ernst

attended the flower show last Thurs

day night at Music Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Regenbogen

celebrated their^Gelden weddings on

Sunday March 15th at the home of

nnto death

Herald.
ltaalf.—Montreal Family

Hard to Overestimate \

Evil of Procrastination
We are told, and very true It* Is.

that procrastination Is the thlet of

time, It Is not the onry condition of

the mind that rocs around robbing ns

I of time, but this state of procrastina-
tion does absorb hours and days and
even years, trying to raako up Its

mrnd Just what to do, and then how
to do It

While that Is happening, some other

and wlsep fellow comes along and does
It He hasn't any time to spend both-
Awtnr* ohnMt **

Tills business of putting off and
putting off Is all wrong. (If it were
necessary. It could be understood; but

when" an tndlviarraT~Won*t;. or cant,
make up bis mind, he is certainly

something of a weakling. Granted It

sometimes needs a little . courage to

make a decision. "Will It >be the right

one?" Is the thought that worries us.

That Is largely the make-up of the

proCrastlnator's mind. He has lost the

capacity to make a decision. We ought
to arrest procrastination, and prevent

It doing any more thieving from us.—
London Tit-Bits.

Definition of a Snob
Thackeray's definition of a snob Is

a classic of Its kind. It expresses very

neatly the characteristics of that re
gretable type of person. "A snob Is

that man or woman who are always

pretending, before the world, to be

aomelhlng_hetl«r^especlally richer, or

more fashionable—than they are. It

^daughter M^'tuluMarsch, of] |f^,
w^,^\Mf.^j^g^-

Ludlow A bountifuffeast was wv j
»«econtemptible, and la alwaysyea^-

«.d to some fiftv friends and rela

*f a
Ml

Caan r saisiad Rl

thvraot, !»««, and t«Mi day af

l tfi i« MM RheVR RRRR* 1 Mr»".

gntMlnd to RffRt far «M* «• M»*

i«urt RtajM daai hi >lllWMlMiR ll it

th« MrhRRt hwj*r ttytut v*mm
on Monday, tfc* *u» day at a r»» «i.

oa • eradil of C, It and ia ainnUi*

lilt at t o'clock p n< . or th •

tRORt ii-.-ing Cf&nty Court day) R.»

on a cwdlt of S^x «nd *Rw»h>» wootht
thf following described proparty t»

vtth

Lying and being la Boone County,
Ketucky,

„ JBe^ianlng at a-Jarga-b««WaR-a#t^
atone, a corner to Albert Price,

thence with hit lino n80.26w 4S&6
feet to a large boulder a aat atone

in the old Anderson Ferry Road, a
corner to Jacob Carpenter; thence
with his line n73-45 E 16.19 feet, '<>

a large boulder set stone, his corner,

thence with another of his lines s40-

41 E 786 feet, to a, -stake at a corner

post his corner, tfience with another
of his lines and further on with W.
M. Conner N47"0 8 E. 2304.1 feet o
a stake at a corner post, Conner's

corner and a corner to John L Graves
and Lot No. 2 of the division of Ben-

! jamin Dulaney; thence with the W
line of Lot No. 2 S29-25 E. 2808
feet, to a stake at a corner post a cor-

ner to Lot 2 in John Barton's lins,

thence S63.10W 818 feet, to a stake

at a fence eorner post, his corner;

thence N42.48W 6194 feet, to a
stake at a fence corner post; Bat-

ton's corner; thence with the fence

and with another of Barton's lines

S51.20W 300 feet to a stake at the

fence, his corner; thence still with

the fence S50.15W 1147 feet, to a

stake at a fence corner post, Bar-

ton's corner, thence -with another of

his lines S39.46E 938 feet to a stake

at a fence comer post, Barton's cor-

ner, thence with another of his lines.

S48.15W 1491 fett, to the begin-

ning, containing 239.8 acres.

Or sufficient thefeof to produce

the sum of money so ordered to be

MM

» m
I'RVfRRRMRf Mgjf*

.JHMi (pfcWftff wWH 'IP WKHk

Mfartwa.

GEO. B.MIR
RtHCATlHPi

a m a r t cm. mmm
VV RRWy WiRRMff RMRWfT 9 I^p^w

laws and rRffRtRttORR ItRfctRg

toward lRr«« pro«#««loa. Aa aattte

wnt apraad ttURR prrmttlva MrrM
rnti»<» Iwcsras R»ra a-Mely ftRRHMlRRi
At mm b an early data IKX *» flsd

tbt Plymonth colony passing an ord!>

-nance fRstriet lng twe-eaport-of tNahee-.

from their region. &

a ' ^
-^—,, :^m - gg-- -^m '-"^t" ^u» «' Ml~ ' 'M^ 'W6 Mf
.A. ..jr\ „.«R... Mr. ..Jm . .ML-,
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SUPPER
GIVEN BY

CONSTANCE P.T.A.
AT THE

SCHOOL HOUSE

SATURDAY, MARCH 28

Supper Served From

5 P. M. to 10.-00 P. M.

Tickets 25 Cents

DO NOT DALAY
Have your Eth «ir«d for, to Jo

•o may caaaa yo« oniold dlscam-

fort •

'

•

PENN OPTICAL CO.
(laeorporated)

Successors to

. ~TJKnr. F. PENN
Now At

717 MADISON AVENUE
——Between-Tttrdt 8th Shwl

Covinston, Kv„
—WHFH BUI '.ME Tlw JimI«—
'Good Glasse* at Reatonable Prke«*

IM I It

^asa

tives. The day was enjoyed by all.

This hale and hearty couple received

many useful presents..

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

first game March 24 with uayron s

crack team.

The- P. T. A. held an , interesting

meeting Wednesday afternoon in the

pchool auditorium.

The Boone Courty Board of Edu

cation will receive sealed bids for the

erection of a school building at Flor

errce, Ky., and alsc a school building

an- Highway No, 10 -between Union

alid^"BeaveTFX.icK7~\i8int!;"
—

tin; zz~~

plans and specifications for each

school, till 10:00 o'clock a. m., Cen-

tral Standard time April 8, 1931

Specifications may be secured by sen i

ing a deposit of $2 5.00 to Harry E ,

Rev. Victor Stephenson and Mrs.

: Stephenson:: ipemrlaB^e^krin-^«'-

low with her mother Mrs.

Houze, who is quite ill

William

Boyle Co., Architects Evansville, In

diana. Bids are asked on general con-

tract, Heating, Wiring and Plumbing.

Deposit willbe refunded when plans

>i.a returned if a bid is submitted.

BTTLLITTSVILLE

"All one's life is music, if^ one

tuches the .notes .rightly and in tuHeV

Slowly "those old familiar faces"

are pasr'ing from our community and

sadly they will be missed. But we

ore contented with the thought that

the new ones w;ll be familiar soon.

Harrv Jarboe has moved to the

I

AUjilans must..be. .secured from OS.

Architect. All iJlds should be marked

as "bid on General Contract." Bid

on heating etc., and sent to D. ii.

v.,, .,. ;., r.npt of Schools. Burlington

jc*:

omch26

Ing and striving to force himself In-

characteristics which beldng te4t-j one
who looks down upon, despises, and
overrides his Inferiors, or even equals

ofhis own standing, and Is ever ready

to worship, fawn upon, and flatter a

rich or titled man, not because he is a

good man, a wise man, or a Christian

man; but because be has the luck

to be rich or consequential."

made. For the purchase price, flfcf

purchaser must execute bond, with

approved security bearing legal in-,

tereat from the day of sale, until

paid, and having the force and effect

of a judgment. Bidders will be pre-

pared to comply promptly with these

terms. Amount to be raised by sale

^f29^7P.72. j

R. E. BERKSHIRE,
MJG, b, g, c^
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| A Woman's Work |
= Our Lady Assistant—Mary Scott Grubbs, a Licensed Embalmer, =

always assists in the care t f Women and Children, and no addi—

E tional charge.

Chambers & Grubbs

s Tel. 35

$1* FUNERAL DIRECTOR =

WALTON, KENTUCKY §
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Black rVghter» r nickname
"Fuzzy-wusray" was the^name given

by the British soldiers to a 'black war-

rior of the Egyptian Sudan.

s-;~;..,

...:..:..:..;..;..:..x..;..>.;..

X
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THE SUTTON HATCHERY
I

Reginald , is an old Teutonic name
meaning "powerful Judgment." IF

comes from wragn""or "regn," mean-

ing Justice or wise decision, and
"wald," "power." When the two words
were put together it wus found so

much easier to omit the, "\V" at the

commencement of the second, so in-

stead of "Ragnwald" or "Iteglnwald,"

It was Shortened Into the familiar

Retrluald and K^ggle . The nariie was

used jr_ery_ much by the Normans and

Is found many tlme»-m-the-Domesday
book, which William the Conqueror
ordered to be made. When used In

Scotland it is often spelled Ronald. In

Italy It becomes Rlnaldo, while - Rex

TEACHERS EXAMINATIONS

The County Te&cher's Examina-

tion wll be held May 28 end 29, also

July 9 and 10. To be eligible to take

this examination, those who have not

held a certificate prior to 192? must

have 8 units of high school work t >

eater the May examination and 12

units itJlish. school work to enter

fee ,iuly examination^^T-he questipn

s

b?

Bert Jones place.

»Chas. Stephens has returned from

tHiospital but still rmnains ill. M':3S

timU has becuiiliJlft__pnst__fe v

klays.
j
on Theory and Practice will be based

Church services every Sunday on ths Kentucky School Laws and

iirnrrrtrrg ^tnd «^*-ni»fl?41 -a~iri.» onflJL psychology of —

-

Elementary Schoiil

p. ,m. Rev. Brown pastor. Sunday

school at 10 a. m. Come let us wor-

ship in the house oi the Lord.

is the short, fcngllsh variant, the whole

set originally coming from the Latin

word "rego," "1 rule."

Add to War'* Costa

Among the expenses of every war,

accordlng^to the- Atchison Globe, must
be reckoned the cost of erecting the

usual war memorials. "They're sort

4t is nrtiif- rrffy It otwr re*.

GEO. S. SUTTON, PROP.

Cor 3rd and Bridgeway U. S. 50 Phone 355-i

[g&geirwhen

AURORA, INDIANA

» lul Ivno rtI\L nLn rrru
r-Al

yp,f\fi hi

DANCE
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

OLD TIME DANCE

JEwjLWod[ne»dar Nigkt

Admission 50c

DIXIE PARK
"On The Dixie"

ELQREMCE, KENTUCKY

We invite you to vi.it our new hatchery and brooding plant

planning thi.< building we have kept in mind the sanitation

tilation requirements of the chick.

The incubatura are in a

la

Our brooder room for atartedchick* ia in the basement away from
all hatching equipment. Her* the chicks will be brooded ia a hot

water sectional type brooder with controlled lighting and venti'-

mtion, making? possible tho greatest growth > nd haa 1 1 hi o s t

chirks. _____ — —

OUR 1«31 LlNE 1*OULTRY EQU IPMENT WlLL BE COMPLETE
\

AND MODERATELY PRICED. ALL BROODER STOVES RE-
DUCED FOR 1931. ANTHRACITE IN 100 POUND BAGS ON .

HAND AT ALL TIMES. M 4. -•

BEST HIGH GRADE POULTRY FEEDS

-»-=

MIDDLE JCREEK

MondayTriTd Tuesday of last vreeV

looked as if January was paying back

Home of those *pretty days she o ,>r-

rowed from Marcn,

There has been quite a lot^of jrh>w-

Tng done In our neighborhood, and
______________ _____| have gohi5 )

.

1(in|

bctlS;^ — —
Louden and Stephen children were

'
r.bs<?nt 'from school Monday and Tucb-

<!»y on account of the snow dri't « pit

the East Bend road. The bus could

rot run.

it. 7,. Casan wife and JMBghteg

T»-ene, and W. _ Stephens _rent

Saturday aftern. on with B. C. Kirt^

ley and family. Mr Stephenaremain-

Bubjects, by Homer B. Reed. This

book may be secured from.the pub

lisher, Ginn and Company, Columbus,

Ohio. The price is $1.50 postpaid.

omch!9 •

SALE OF SCHOOL PROPERTY

The Boone County Board of Edu-

cation will receive sealed bids on the

Locust -Grove school house and the

grounds, also on the Pleasant Valley

school house and prvotands up to 10:00

o'clock a. m. April S, 1981. The

Board reserves the right to reject

any and all bids.

D. H. NORRIS,
Secretary.

omch26

Early Hospitals

The establishment of hospitals In

the sense in which we understand

them now probably occurred In Eu-

rope during the Middle ages. Histo-

rians differ somewhat on this;, hut It

is generally agreed tliitt the institu-

tions conducted In Europe by various

religious orders were perhaps— the

K reiuTuTeTS^TyTTtle
-

" prWuu t-d^y hor-^

pltnls. It Would be renremtjerrd, how-

ever, that there were certain places

set aside tot tbe treat'nieiu oT-trnrsTcTt

in early Greecel These were more on

the order of clinics rather than hos-

pitals in the modern sense of the

word. The first hospital in the United

States was established a few years

^_>_ 1

<0

w>

after the settlement of New York

vvixa made..—hO-t-lfliO.

*\

Soap Old Commodity
Soap has been known sine*

time of the Phoenicians.
the

Andrew Jackson's Protege

•Among the Incidents Of Tallus-

batchle," says Augustus Bueit In "His-

tory of Andrew Jacisson," "was the

capture of a little Indian boy not more

than two yours of age, both of whose

parents had beeu killed. General

Jackson took, charge of him, provided

him with clothing" and mttdf a ettg-

turcd colored woman, a slave of the

Cree-8, nurse him. - He subsequently

sent him and his nurse to the llermi

tsgBt Vhe boy, to whom Jackson gave
the name of Lincoycr, lived on the

general's plantation until he reached

the age of twenty, whefi he dud of

what was then called 'o,uic_ coosump-

tlon* (pueumoniu)."

Tks pal.niet '" ii'

nt«i,t Cof- Cafcan d

_ «_oSy _ansa

Ik* lamcul Q»ady*m
WhHmt Tr.o. taawter

hocfiofl. Not* Hew *• —«p-
cut MoHl.grip0H>g Wo_« Of.

pttnd tn *• ««•« •« •**-

B»»_,wh«»it>»rk»l«,«- '••"

a* poim •( your tand »po«

iWi ir.od on- rmt how *•
Mock* orip ofid pin«h th- fW*V

m« Ukrttr-tw *• A».W»otl»f

actio* o_

ordinary co*o» fotia«« o» mtip,

(ha «»tro-«loi!ic Svparrwtol

cordi ilrttcR and tarx—tr, Hut

rvfaiar bondV. AiVmU tttow

•«*0flO*rcord-<mrii^ara_-»»

Wt-ra _r»h_-»»oriRou_y

graatar-af S*#ortwlir cord

HERE^S
PROOrWHY

GOODYEAR »S THE

LEADING TIRE *.. . «

See these demonstrations of suporiorily. Then

consider the had, trua for 16 years, thot arof

people rid* on Goodyeor Tirei than on any

"dliW kind. The pufa-c has mod* GoodyRor

THE loading lirRl ThR pwWic buy* millions

mora Goodyeors onnualh/ and enables

^jroodyoor to give hSe grea test vaW. W»
have rh« latest types ... all sizes ... alt

• pi

prices. TradR m your oW Hresl

"OUARANllfIT li-E MPAIRTNG ~* # COOD trSf&-W«e»,

Campbell's Service Station
FLORENCE - - - - - KENTUCKY

;-''j- :
-'- _______iM___s_____a __________ ____________________ I



~~c-*«- mWMBftl

ffljgBHpp
'

i i
"

CLASSIFIED MIS,

"

NOTICE

uwn a»c riTkOWT i rm i in,

mux MO All. AUXTTiO FO*

Lttl THAU M CT1 PUAU KM.

CU»R M CIMS At IT WWJ,
COVE* COST Or AWT ftftASOH.

AJUJt AD.

FOR SALE

FOR «A!.K t;«<vi

Guaranteed to Work anywhere. On

Trmpp farm near Rabbi* Hash. Joe

Thurman, Grant Ky.

oMchl2 4t pd

Jm+a^m^M W eaagSeVta i«|M g^^y.

" » !! Will i

sssaii*, a MKr »H> gased

M t(*4 >a«*y |M«fOmNl A #)•:*#

Wees mnI wewae few aba rlfMM
ty tag*** i m, »».» t n U

ki * eaMfeNp*

SJar*a
atft»at* will W# « imp?**

f+th Tfco ewbhe » i*r»t*e4.

r« ir«»«»S to bring p»#* Meeey to be

weed for library,

iv a KARL PHRtfCK,

Up*.

t

SMSI WOO I UlllSai » iojm

to

«l

gKBUjA^g^aaS^^a leVaa ggjuggufl

**f», of t*
rt< Mr aM M<» I U
Untried lh* fwo#ro* of

fti Hr!lr*-H>« AowAOT Ofto*»OO

4b OM OsabassebJ

1*4 » tb#

IMUHMMUMIHMtiOH

School Notes l\
i >

« 4 1 1 1 «MM l l <W44# » » » » » » * *

FOR SALE—Baby Chicks $10, $12

ond $16 per 100 Erlanger Hatch-

ery. TeL Dteie '.872.

oi9mch C

FOR SALE—Guernsey buU three

and one-half yetrs old. Registered.

No use for him W. H. Rucker, R.

D. 2, Ludlow, Ky.
omch26

BURI INf.TON SCHOOL NOTES
The Courier-Journal Spelling Can-

i test wm hold at the school last Sat-

urday March 14 th. Ethel Snow, of

the ?ih-grade was gitren the honor to

represent Burlington in the contest,

with thirteen others to spell against,.

The contest was won by Madeline

Vest; of Verona school. We wish Mad-

eline all the luck in the worlds _and

hope she can show that she is a good

speller at Louisville.

Jam*. P Aere. »• will bar. Ml «t
1 tm !*4lM»^MilaH--~

WlW^fl WWf^f M#*#|

Ml aw a i frWed* as Web) eea

John W. Mood tad I microtia

Head flora D««. ttab, tM*.

March lttl, Ifel, at lh» a** of 70

year* 1 NtOftffca and II day* Be

wa. born and r~r,d and HtMl all |\s , ^^ A^m€i w R j^ ^
ttfo in Constant areeinet, Ho waa \ Bl ti,# cmr% Mtfaat far a short tim

«

married to Wis Castlnetta Dae. 11191 Monday, Hs is reeoraring from ^

who preceded "•"» 1« death B7 yMjet m\nor mrglcal operation, and wlH
ii-o He Iraven-to mourn his passing not be lb>e to be at his afTiee fof

•way one sister Ellen Russell of Ca! „,„,, #mtm
Ifomis, ittle brother John W. Ho*t (

{' ——rz *

—

of BromTey, Ky., three sot»o Loslirr

Lloyd, John Victor and Frank Lsali*

FOR SALE—Fairbanks-Morse Bfcto

taic automatic water pump - hkc

new $50. Phone Erlanger 23.

0l8mch2tC

FOR SALE—Barred Rock hatching

eggs 75c a setting. $4.00 per hua-

dred $7.00 per 200. Mrs. B. C.

Consoldiated Tel l*P rf

The High School boys are talking

base ball which means that practice

will start soon. They have some real

good teams to play against this yea *,

According to the schedule such teams

as Hebron, Hamilton and others

which will be named later.

_The Sophomores are busy writing

poems^hich"~aTC~se-good that whan

-yjjn T«»sf} them they hold you spell-

bound, A number of our girls have

had toleave school for a dajy OP two I In sickness Wi

TO THE DEPARtED LOVED ONE
™ a V „-i ' and held their regular meeting wi'h
To the woman whose sweet snules ""u ",,u ' M_^ ti„Kk««i tw*«

a. i- ui. t !•<•„ **a ^u^Jn iMs:.. May and Mary Hubbard, Twen-
were the light of my Jife, and.whose ** *• * / . ., vaj-,_
laughter was sweater* to me than gity-one present, lLof them bemg

melody by an .*•! » a golden
»

me^served wetk of prayer . De.

harp. To fh«»^,«iry^"J"3S votional was held ly our pastor Re,.
who eave utt all the rest of tne world i . tT __ , • S _.«
„

K
*;.

, , , ... ... . 4johnsoi. We also received our se%ls
for me and linked her he with ^^|^.

n

Mis>Jon book which we tooK^
and turned from tie altar toj^ce ^» * stewardship). A*-
eternity for me snd with me-wbo ^ d̂ tional ard j,uanBt, was
has been my boscm compamon and Ter

)r' -

sc^IgmaEe-wlie ft itiluiie si itye^upoaj^
me, and my tender ministeringTingel

-FOR-«ALE=^
hens and one dozen White Minor-

tats, Mrs. Huey Aykw, Burlington,

Ky. Phone 1415 Itpd

I because of effect r has had on them.

-^t^-Anee^a+siicbJi8, heart^rouble, etc. Wat:h

FOR SALE—Five year old black

mare, will weigh_.14JW_Jbs-f will

work single or double. Will sell or

trade for cov.s. Robt Jones, Flor-

ence, Ky. ItC

FOR SALETw^[r~Big Type PoIanJ

China sows and 15 pigB. One Econ-

omy King Cream Separator, alsj>

I
lot of tested Yellow Riley Favorite

seed com. Clifforo^ffere^rFeti

ersburg, Ky. l*apd

FOR SALE—Five year old mare-or

will trade for fresh cow. R. E.

GrahtT^nrlirig*onF^fc=dE^«<^:
ftKa.Y. «emch2&2tG~

JR-Si
mules. Will work anywhere

bur Auuca, Surlington, Ky-,
It

2. o.nch26 2tpd

yourself'hext week for we are goin;?

to print one.

Mrs. Lamb's *o. m gave a chap-'l

program last Friday. Quite a number

uf the parents were out. Come again

and bring some one with you.

The Junior and Senior Classes aro

preparing for a very interesting cha-

pel program for which the date v»; !

Three grand-dsughtersr one gra-u

son and a large number of relatives

and friends,
*

.

The family wishes to .thank' the

r.tlphbors and friends for ttieir kinl

ness, and we thank Dr. Nunnclley

and the Undert'.irr Mr. Wilfrop . A

Bullock for their services and* also

Rev. McCord,, of Erlan|^r, K|, •

Dr. J. E. Dobyns has tested it

Boone County,' to March 1st, 199 1,

11,378 cattle for tuberculosis. Th l

; tests are being msde under the •n-

pervinion of the State livestock San

itory Board. 9r. D. E. Wcstmorelan 1.

State Veterinarian is in charge of

this work.

at wiiRwd swF9AMiv : WWNg

•mm »• «|M»4 iSje *»» «• tao

iMMsaira 9»a* !••> Emismm, •*•• at

W. M. U. MEETING

fln Thursday of laat week March
12th, the W. M. U. of 'Big Bone met.

Ob ItaMM aatomn eeeaMnM the

ared ami a»UortMi aeaml> of mnara

tagare tsr> imnreaeii'f'. hot-fas two or

three days mpml In the city of the

<toa<1 are ae4 altogetner anpleasant.

The mourners bring With thaw all

things needed for comfort end fee

feasting, to ihst the Hetrsm Is very

»ach Ilia I picnic. The women carry

palm branch** to aratter over > the

tomha and eread and ftifces to be dta-

trlheted to the poor. The wealthy

mourners if* itreodsd by their serv-

ants. The large crowds seem to de-

rive much pleasure from thus coming

together*, : .-

The da<«» of the Mohammedans are

burled in arched vaults wrapped only

In burial sheets—so they may sit up
and talk with angels that will come to

visit them. They are, laid on their

right sides,with their beads toward

Mecca.- -'.oulsvllle Courier-Journal.

Rev. Johnson made us a
fkiwt-mo f«1V wn Ikfweii-mti- trv-

tft. irbpress it upon our minds
in sicKntss&nusurrow

J"""
BC f" *

j h w fi^drtant Mission work was of
surpasses Hie virgin snow in the un-

j ""J
^wj^

sullied mountain peak, and whose today«

be given soon. This will be a dramatic

aation in detail of Longfellow Evange

line.

-TAe-Burlington High School-De-

bating team rf&L the Piner Hi School .

Debating^ team at Piner last^Thurs-'

day night, Which was a draw.

The General Science Class this

yearis-very progressive with-auch-in=.

vectors" as Elraa Aylor and_Charle?

Hughes, who have made electric mo-

love for me has st.ewn my life's nig- i^

^ed path with the blossoms of whole- j»rs
-

, T?a

some joy. To the woman whom God
J

AP
r̂^ ^^

in his infinite wisdom has seen fit to'

take from, this world and me and

mine, that I, in my loss might real-

ize more deeply my duty to God and

man.
May I strive harder in this world

so that when my name is called I will

r. oloBtia l Home

-W^wjJLfcflid our-next meeting.jrith -

Horton at her home on

thnt

^r^+tora-thatr have proved a snr.ceHS.
Wil- .... - .

Stb and 6th Grade*

Harry Cook won the spelling cert-

ificate for thebest speller in the 6th

grade and Warren Kirkpatrick won

j oin her in

above—that home not made wit/i

hands, but eternal in the Heavens

from whose bourn no traveler re-

turns, .

j-.,

J. WA1TE CROSS

We alwfcys enjoy having members

from otheV* societies . to come and

meet with! us.

We want^o let our light shine. ±1

MRS. PAUL AYLOR,
Chairman.

, A

THE SILVER LEADERS

LOTTIE GIBBS

Lottie Gibbs, wife of Mr. Leonard

-Gibbs, of Florence . djgjLalihe home
of her daughtei Mrs. Henry Holts-

worth Tuesday nlghr^tO o'clock.

Mrs. Gibba was—

s

iYt.y-frwn—yjeara.

FOR SALE—House and lot of one
,

acre, also a warehouse, 64 ft by 30
J the certificate for the 5th grade.

feet on lot in Rabbit Hash. To be

sold to settle ths estate of L. L.

Stephens, deceawd.
HUBERT RYLE, E*.

oApr9 4tpd

FOR SALE—Fairbanks-Morse Wa er

Pumo $35,00 Nfarly new. ~ Eirte

Service Station,^ Ertenge*r*y*—
19mch—tf

Kenneth Griffith is back in school

after, an absence of six weeks.

At the regular March 1931 meet-

jjQgjf the Board of Directors of the

of age. She was a sister of Mrs. Ed-

gar neiiBi*!^, ojl *#••*»*«<»—••

She is survived by three brothers

Robert, William and Arthur Houston,

and one daughter Mrs. Henry Holtz-

worth, and one granddaughter.

The Silver Leaders 4-H Club of

Hamilton, Organized Feb. 4th, with

85 members enrolled. The following

officers were elected: Sara Aylor,

president; Lloyd Kelly Jones, Vice-

President; and Mary Lou Yelton,

Secretary. We are planning another

meeting this week and hope every

member will be present.

tJux-cfobwas very successful jnji

work last year. Elve

"ma mh aaws wfeat today aa»«a*».

a* fn«<w epaMiaj, bet e***»*H#s at

tee ommM laegr a***ed t* iMertsjsjMl

gtaiirniaa-af <** sto^M sjsjMIM^ •

RereoMi a mAs aapesfar tbaia*»e<

Hm» iMgwt a# a 'tMnwtet «mb* esaab;

aad reawd a ea««a* for -rrtrtMMMe a is

wtte. HM I

"Tee* fa fawMt, rag th»m to store*

•ad cleat thee*. Heaaon will pepper

gad Mtit. a tittle atoce, aatweg, ctovea,

gonw psnrirv, a UflH* hit of oalon.

... "Let tt»*«i lay two hmire, then neur

thuii wall, fry la aweet hatter bot

before yoe pat thera In, Fry flag

hrowa. Wash ye pan and pot them In

ggaln with a pint of gravy. Let them
»yn»iiipr in ye gravy. Tgke f yolks

Of three eggs with g ttttle grated nut-

tneg and g little Jnice of lemon, and

two imonfo.lg of wine. Shake It over,,

the Are until It Is ss thick as cream,

pour over ye frtckasle, and so serve

It to ,ve table hotL" .
,

Noble Birth Signified

by Saxon Title «EwrlH

•"Earl" is our oldest title of rfohll-

Ity," says an article In the London

Daily Mall. "The early Snxon '

'eorr

meant a person of noble birth, as op-

posed to the ordinary freeman or

'ceorl.'
r With tie rTsePof a hofiHity

hased on ServTce rather than Wood

Jthe jresiths and thegns) the enrls

slipped Into the haek.croufod, TTut CrtU-

ute irsetf-rtretrtte for the governors

Of the great provinces of Wessex,

Mercla, Northumbria, etc.. which had

T5«5n klngdoTM^iJPfoTe England—was^
united.

"After the Norman conquest earl be-

came the title of the head of certain

counties, carrying with It the right to

a share (the thlrd-pennyV of the dues

of the county court But Ltbere -were

only a few of such earls, and they

were very soon ousted from their ad-

ministrative functions by the sher-

ifr« lonvinp th* rank merely titular.

•But during this short period they

bore a close likeness to the French

count t and Since the IMmn earl had

ao spec! h1 feminism
'

other than—tba-
vagne lady,, their wives acquired the

title 'countess.'"

Fint English la America

Walker's "Essentials In English

JHJstoryi* says ; *The liejtlrtnlng of Bng-

- Hsh coio»igat4on ls~d»o tothe-statear.

manship of Walter Raleigh. Although

erratic ana visionary ~in—many—re=-

Stochings Might Have
Fitted Lincoln's Hands

Even Abraham Lincoln had to bow a

little to prevnlllng styles, a fact which

recalls a highly amusing Incident that

happened on the eve of jl big White

House reception, it was one of those

affairs at which the President would

be compelled to shnfce hands ^ with

thousands of people and Mrs. Lincoln

sent put for a box of white silk gloves,

both to protect Mr. Lincoln's hands

and to make, sure that by frequent

changes he would 1GBK neat and *resh

throughout the reception. :

The gloves came but were far too

smaii to iii the Btigbty bands of Liin-

«rln, A»^ -emergency c»ll—was—eent-

out. All Washington sent gloves but

none were targe enough. Mrs. Lincoln

WHB-greatly-rcxed and on-the verge of

tears when the President turned to

her and said with a dmekle:

"Better get me some of your stock-

ings; they're bigger."—Los Angeles

Times.

I

Gibraltar la History

The rock of Gibraltar after centuries

of conflict hetween the Moors and Spain

ed hard. We hope that wa may be

able to make this year~~even better

than last year. AH we need to do soects. Italalgh «ami«riearte that j|t-

CARD^OI^HANKS
We wish to express our thanks to

all our relatives ai:d friends who b/

Uielr many ac ts of kindnooa^ helped

FOR SALE—Black—

e

ach. Elite Service

Police pujw ? r>

Etaiion. ErU'i-.

ger, Ky. mchl9»:f

Northern District Warehousing Cor

-riorationr4*-
Jw»8 dttermined by the

distribution amont the stockholders ,aiBcrmauon «i k ^ dear ,ovea one
of record April 1st -1331, of such

departed this life Marc!
cash as said Corpoiation now has on , f

™°y »
*"u

J!"rL_
hand oftor deduct i ng a nti c i pated op-

' tn
'

'

is to have enthusiastij interest oh the

part of every member and leader.

MAYME HAMILTON,.
Member of Publicity Committee

was formally Incorporated under the

Spanish crown In 1502. It was taken

from Spain by the allied British and

_ OutcluJnrees July 24. 1T04, and 51fl

George Rooke hoisted the British flag

and took possession In Hie name of

Queen Anne. Abortive effort for the

recovery of the rock both by a mili-

tary and peaceful arbitration was
mnde by Spain f*or many years. Dur-

ing the American war for Independ-

ence^ an extreme effort was made.

Ducked"by France, and trTT77»=oSSRSf~

the moat memorable sieges

WILL PREACH AT
UNION SUNDAY

Due to the exchange of ministers

ui Northern KyTTBap for-

FOR SALE—Latham Red Raspberry

plants, $2.60 dot hundred. George

A. Ebanks, Ludiow, Ky., R. D. ?.

TeLEJLM.R —— Had—

erating expenses for the year 1931.

It is anticipated that this distribu

tion will not be less than 6 per cent

ahd^ it will require from three to six

months to orepcre the ehecks for anch

us to bear our burdens during the '»-
I^ mortdBg service qf_ Sunday Mch

ness and sad hours of our beTeaT^|^
d ^^ sh5r,ey Spahr. pastor of

inent. When uoo catrea
™***"f- CrmK^t. Sfirfuga baptist church wul

'

' supply at the Union Baptist church.

Rev. Spahr was formerly active n

the work of First Church, Newport.

FOR SALE-^-150 black Hbocustr~pog!v

Price reasonable Raymond Car-

der, Burlington, Ky., R- D. 3,

omch26 2tpd

FOR SALE—Two Holstein cows wilh

calves by side; ! Jersey cow with

—^df-bT^bde.HM^ 9, Judge, Walton^

Ky., R. D. 2. Farmer's phone.

Itpd

distribution._ JNQy C BOND^Socrotary^

FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Three rooms, lights

and water in the house. Wendell

Easton, Burlington, Ky.

omch2€ pd

WANTED

"Guess Whorr

99TH OF SERIES

We also wish t- express our ap-

preciation to the many who remem

bered him with beautiful floral offer-

ings; the singers for the beautiful

songs, Bro. Robert McNeely for his

iut-'Rs vu SiMMy.J.*-Vv*.%js..y»' vessels «w~c

a poor method of fighting Spain. He
appears to have heea the first to con-

ceive the Idea of opposing Spain by

Invading Tier special domain, the

American continent, and erecting

there against Spanish dominance a

lasting bulwark by planting colonies

along Its coust. Drake might plunder

and burn, hut Raleigh preferred to

HptnTTTflTnt settle. In ViST) he sen t Si r

Richard Grenviile to Roanoke island

with a colony of ino persons; In T8SVT

"He" senrrTToTin Widle~^irirTnO"Tho1re7

and although both these attempts

failed, yet they led In the next reign

to the more lasting work of the Vlr-

. took place. In .1783 a final engage-
n,nn{ 0^T{««rro^ n»i3Fn(iif ei> ts«9 "dprfS r«il.

Since that time the rock Mi beeirtff

the possession of the British crown

and has the status of a crown colony.
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Poetic Indian Name*

Indian names given to many of

Maryland's rivers show thut the ludian

was a poetic fellow, says an article In

-thr Baltimore Son. Patapsco was orig-

Ky.

The night service at the Union

church brings the first of a series if

sermons to be delivered by the past>r
,. Robert McNeeiy w nts ^ y r^stephenson, on "Viewing
eensolat,on, B r o, Willmm

;

..."—T-Tiib^'fh7u~9eTular Occu-wuida of eensolof.on, Bro, Willmm
|
^ Chr&tian TruthiThru Secular.Oeea^

g5jg!^J^^^PJ!^
er4"dJ nations." JbjLMfagct.for:

MfjghM
to^^colTT^mTers^^7ltrMH^_The c er. other 8ermohs n
and-efficient manner in which "«

rhe ^^ are .

conducted the funeral. March 29—The Beauty Specialist.
The Bereaved Family

m e w
CARD OF THANKS
ish to express nur aincere

A pril R—.The Lighthouse Keeper.

April 12—The Banker.

April 19—The Master Tailor.

A pril 33—The Successful Farmer,

WANTED—Old Kifles—flinr^loc^

and cap and ball, writing deck's, su-

gar chests, 6- :
e-.r drop-lraf trfrVr

chests of drawers, Courier anl

Ives prints, old time glassware, old

silver cups. Call or write Walkers
Antique Shop, 603 Main Street

Covington, Ky. »--, -

•

ontchl9 pd

WANTED—Year or.more old hanu%

sugar or dry salt cured. No bottl >n

smoke or smoked salt curing want-

ed.Drop me a iardV J. C. Layne

Florence, Ky.
omeh26pd

thanks to our many friends who can'c T^e members of the Senior B. Y.

to us in our sad iiour, in the loss of
| p y are arrangirg to have special

our dear mother and wife Rachel musjc jn keeping with each subject

Cross. Especially do we wish to
j {jurjng this series of Sunday night

%hank Mrs. Madge Riggs, Miss Anm
Lee Wilson and Mrs. Alma Head and

Dr. Senour for the kind and efficient

manner in which they administered

to her ever want, and Philip Talia

ferio who came to us in the last

I services.

For Thote Who Aspire

It Is better t<» be an Interesting per-

sonality than to bo an ctjieient ma-
! ierio woo came iv «*a «» •"•- »~»« I ,, . -„«•„,,_ -i ,., .,.,..!,.,.

koui and P^r DeMoieeyr^ie^o^-cb^^
I such kind and consoling words. —4- —
I . _ Father sod Son, 1

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere

Cottfr-ThtoHHO — - —__

Some years ago a London Jeweler

was pa*<t nearly tl5,0.'H> for a thimble,

which the pampered Vife of a South

glnln company."

Ancient GlaM
The residents of ancient Pompeii

used glass in their windows, but

1ate~ay-vhe-Foarteen tb-cetifury Rk-h-

ard II Issued a writ to scour England

tb find enough glass to repalr""tlie~

windows In just one castle, and near

the close of the Seventeenth century

all of the great towns In Italy, with

innlly Potopsfiut and meant "at 1g£

Jutting ledge of rocks," referring to a

rtiTSTPr nt ~'To«*ks" ftv tl>^ river moufti.

Potomac and Sasquefitinna first were

named from the tribes living on their

hanks. Polomac means "the people

fUa come and go ;
'* Susquehanna, "the ^eV

people with tlte booty taken in-war;—
Magothy, "sinnll plain devoid of tim-

ber;" Nantieoke, "mar>-h and upland;"

Wicomico, "where the houses are

hiilliHng:'* Onancnck. "foggy p^af'e:••

r-C

h

optnnk ,
-'great I

cacy. "stream containing many large

bends :*' youghlogheny71,r8tream talking

a roundabout course,"
J>

"IhT exception of Gehoii, Used paper in

their windows. For centuries glass

was regarded as a luxury, and was
taxed ncconltngiy, down to recent

times. Discovered by the Phoenicians,

according to Pliny the Second, modem
manufacturing methods have made
glass so common today that no one

gives It a thought. But the windows

of America '« first homes were provid-

ed ouly with parchment or oiled paper.

Work That Will Endure—
Modern seulptorB believe In hard

work, Specimens of their work have

hanks and appreciation to our! African magnate insisted on having

many relatives an^ friends who were

no kind and thoughtful to us during

our dear

The picture last week was that of

Miss Mattie Kreylieh, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Geo. C. Kreylieh, of 'near

Rii,!ifljgton_rWho is this one?

Scerog ? imrg*~

the illness and death of

mother

MARY JANE GRAVES
We also thank Bro. Heibert for his,

consoling words, Dr. Nunnelley and

cousin Oma Dixon for their kind se-

^yfcer The choir -4ot—the- -beautifil

WANT to trade fine piece of proper-

—ty-bere in Erlanger—for—vacant-

Und
, on good like or small farm

<r—s&t too far opt Chas. D. Evan&

fib-., 123 Clay St., Erlanger, Ky.

oir<eh26C

WANTED—A copy of the Garr Gen

eeleajy by John Calhoun Garr, pub-

lished in 1694. In replying please

state price. John Uri loyd, 300

West Court Street, Cincinnati 0.

ItC

A gossip is u -person who can read

between the lines when there ia noth-

lng there.—{.rand Rapids Press.

Peculiar Eyeglass /

There is an eyeglass worn In direct

contact, with the eyeball, but it IS
worn only to relieve a condition known;
as keratocouus, a conical deformity of
the cornea. It ts worn with extreme
difficulty and Is not practical for gor-

jrecfteu of ordinary errors of refrac-

tion.

songs, the donors of the floral offer

ings and W, A, Bullock for his ki.id

i.nd efficient mam er in conducting

the services.

THE BEREAVED FAMILY-

Hugh Stephens and Hubert Rylc, of

Rabbit Hasli, spuut Monday in Bur-

lington.

Lag R. McNeely and Perry Prcsser

Hpent a few hours in Burlington laM

Monday.

made for her.

precious gem?
This was one mass of

—
Meal From Bean

Carob meal Is made from a bean,

Which resembles the lima bean, but U
of reddish brown color and tender
enough to chewr The pods-containing
the beans grow up trees similar to

'locust trees
-WhTill are found ItV 3Iex-

Ico and the southwestern United
States, Cnrob mctl Is used In this

country as staek~fpe8:

Warfare Aided by Nature

One of the biggest air raids of the
Worid war was carried out by the aid
of the aurora bureaus or northern
lights. On that night the whole of
the North sea was a wldte glow un-
der tills strange radiance, the nature
of which is still n mystery to men et
sciimt%e.

Working Under Water

:=ir~clfirat^ ~THT~BTa'fed"exactly under"

how much pressure. M0lL_.can__ work
with in a caisson. Pressure within 8

caisson nMed for suhnqueou?? workers

must be increased by one atmosphere

of IS pounds per square Inch for ev-

ery XW'2 feet that the caisson Is sub-

merged below the 'surface. Hence, at

a depth of 100 feet a worker In a

-cars-son nn;:;t ire subjected to a pres-

sure of 80 pounds per square Inch. At

the St. Louis bridge, where a pressure

was employed equal to 4*4 atmos-

pheres, out uf 000 workmen 119 were

affected with caisson disease nnd 14

died, r—:—

-

Te^eTrtTy~1«rPn exhlhlted—exqulKltely
-

fashhined" out of stones that arg> al-

most as hard as a diamond, and cer-

talnly considerably more resistant

than cap" : t'-'l. Work of this sort Is

all the more remarkable- when .we re-

member that, until comparatively re-

cently, the modern fashion In sculp-

ture was to model In ctny. The mas-
ter'. •

' - ; • lh_oj«i <•< • ' -«\ |'n mar-

ble cr -to*ie l»y .'jiwumig. 'iiie ntd

"nielTioVls, which gnvf u k t he g u rgo.vlpg
-

of the medieval e^WiedraJs. »we nnw
coming hack, however, and sculptors

"aTB"agalrr"w-i)rld«g ufrrct nn ttreTTtoiier"

One Use for Poetry

gruMfk^of wo :..en gathered at, a

literary ten in New York city were dis-

cussing a certain collection of poems.

**Oh, yes," Bairn lie hostess—she was by

no means the l^tst among the literary

personages—"I have alrendy worn out

one volume; this 1.1 my second, and.

It is getting worn out, too. I always

"have" a volume of poetry en the tele-

phone stand, and read It while waiting

for a number ; it keeps me from losing

my temper. It's as good a use for

poetry—for an anthology of poetry—a*
any, Isn't it?"

Water-Heating Systems

The prorpgg of wilier tunvttiig re-

mained in disuse, probably because of

the expanse of Installation, for nearly

2,000 years niter Its invention. Or»la

perfected ^vlvat wns called a- "hypo-
causte" for heating the rooms of the

ancient Roman dwelling*, and for heat-

ing the water In the fanning hatha
throuirh -uioas-or flues.

But the earlv settlers In this coun-

try hwde+1 their WH4:er-4H-t«tiR-f4",'."l

on their stores, nnd warmed their

bouse*; with tlrenl.nees.

Old King Cole

Lltil" Alice ivas having her bedtime
story. Her trrnndmotber told her about
"Mury luid a little lamb," -and he
other about a cousin, MM.iry AIlc

and her i»et dog." Then Krumlinoiker

said : "Are there any more Mary Bto-

ries that you want to hear?" Alice

replied

:

"Yes; tell ab^iut Old King Cole.be
Was a Mary old soul."

—

•

'—*
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eeting of
rings Cheer To Democrat!

it

I* Hi m W«H*M , Mf** «#

^^w ^fc^*^^a^**^W^i^^^( ^^a^a ^^^wy

1

\ By a T^ass; tTvSBBrsBjsss»» ^

. . Ciini^iifcil %m Tka

Wa*hinfton-~Som« of <sho*« who
md the** lima

listened in" and
heard the noli* ;

others read the

roviews vt wJ ttis

professional crit-

ics. But Waahlng-
ton wu the au«

di«ne« actually
present at each of

two recent all-star

perfor minces.
One was "The

••Follies of 1928," vtaged by the Dem
oeratic National Committee; the oth-

er was "The Scandals of 1931/' pre-

sented by veteran thespians, unioniz-

ed and "incorporated" under tha

name of Progressive Republicans

—

with accent on the Progressive.

Of course, here in the District of

Columbia we are -denied the right .o

vote. Fortunately (or us) as yet they

have not taken away from us the

use of our .vocal organs, and from

Republican house-tops comes the cr/

that the party's managers would do

well to grasp the seemingly available

opportunity lor chortles of fiendish

glee over the threatened split and-

other doubt and Difficulty creating

distr*"'tift**fl which were brought—to.

light at the meeting of the Demo-

cratic National Committee. From tho

other side of the political fence

comes the retort that they would bet-

ter laugh while they have a chance,

for. their own troubles lie clear

ahead.
Before very long they will be

called upon to define their attitude

toward Presient Hoover*. It goes

but at
rrar *» fwMfcrfto*

Ola ' Pipe*

nave nnSafinewYt ra w* eae*

Mid ta -IsVeSjal 'pBWlawi

ta do lot tfca Rermbltean

efganlaatton rf HSra Hanata. The
Profcrreeelves may assert lhat Sanator

Wateon, a dUndpat RapubUean, ha*

no buslnaaa eetechjsing those who be-

lieve in "Pograwdva principles." But

If they do, th«y are laying thamaarew

open to tha charge that thoy are

dodging questions which either no*
confront the country ar» will inevit-

ably confront it soon or later.

The question of inrohibitionjand an

oil embargo are both to eomeUbafore

the next session of Congress. Mr.

Watson would like to know, and pos-

sibly is justified in inquiring, what

the progressive prtgrsm is to be in

regard to these matters, wTrfch", after

all, are considered Important by a

very large number of people in this

country. »>}'•

To the unbiased observer, ea.h

performance disclosed Ziegfeldian,

not to say Weberftcldian, forensic in-

genuity.

awtody T« IN> fart tlMrt MM »••
to ftaaraSarf Sad fci eaa« tWH

ta *ee tm Mss^hih *«fsiemy ea-

ts* tana, Taa arana MMm, k«*
•f rei*o, ta nnertat, ee«

•sat for ta stake the aa ranan ry

repair*. Ma beet* the atr end hummed
M In me aative ernmtrf, where * be-
—^ nia MsMMw iw^fititM p In a. ah t\f 4 CIlTTiMWKBVW Tf^P»iJf JP'ipwMwr P m MPPM**- .^sssssifc

Strafer, who want la tha big German
mark*( avery year selling products of

ttt Tyrelate home Industry, and at

the concerts ef Tyrelesa tongs MMf
tang tha air which had pscssm so

popular "back home." Thae the melody

was Introduced to the North, from

whence It started around the warlA-^

Detroit News, J

:

WW

i>

I

without saying that unless for some

reason not at this moment apparent

he decides to eliminate himself as a

candidate he will be renominated.

That is admitted even by Repubii-

cans who fought him at every tora,

overrode his policies, spurned the

advice, ridiculed his recommenda-

tions However, it is one thing to-

nominate him, quite another thing

to nominate him, quite, another thing
"
to write eulogfetn phuika for the

ptatform. Even before thc -Rcpubli-

cana ih* "Congress juggemauted over
*v= pr'».i»ionPt v#»trt of the veterans

bill the Republican press called—at-

tention to this rather awkward sitna-

tion.

Senator Arthur H. Vanderberg, of

Michigan, at onca enlisted in the

rescue corps. With vehmence he de-

nied that Republicans could be

charged with "repudiating" their

own President because they refused

to stand by

-

him in one of-his most,

outstanding and vital decisions.-J

Wherefore it would appear thatjLLHJ?^

(Continued from First Page)

the- experienced fruit growers, will

put on a more complete spray sched-

ule. Peaches should be Bprayed with

lime-sulfur immediately to prevent

leaf curl.

Many helpful suggestions* wer*

brought out at the above meetings.

They were both enjoyable and in-

structive. Those growers who could

not attend,were missed and it is hop-

ed that they can be present when fu-

Explaina Why Senator

Was Gnat Politician

When Tom Piatt and Chaoncey De-

pew were the senators from New York,

they represented two widely different

types "of politicians. Piatt accom-

plished most of his work "behind the

scenes," while Depew was famous for

his wit as a public speaker. A friend

of Piatt's once brought up this point

on one of the occasions when Piatt did

make a speech.

"1 don't understand," he said, "why
you are so sure your speech made a

deep Impression. All you got waa a

.'little polite applause and not a single

#tlinai« w . ~

""^HH«*^»*T" -—------"

"That's Just the point," explained

Piatt "I am one of those fellows who
dont say much, but when T talk. It's

important My constituents know this

and they'd far rather listen to what I

say than to hear themselves applaud."

IfsswfMaj; aa° tea fMjpMI waa* aaa

™"W Wm ^N^P» ^W(P^ 1WV ^m ^W^Wlw

^p^fffj^l ww apa fiwa ^s^sisfe a*npar w»

www wa^i^ w^RNHiv af waa™i af iw^p.

aaa »»twrt«i». lusfssi aMR m aart
eMh m af mw gtrjiaa at mpmm
j|a# rii'MJIainM ^^ ^a^^^j^ u^^^^u^ ^sH» a m I sm m i

^H*IPvm. ilUr iKP^p^PVmWHHw MV Ww '
lwRMIVMvT'

Mtaadw and af onmr* mm ktnm
•r* aftwraartf af »H trttMl raa *****

ft** frwa MM mtvHnca af all aarM.

,
n^Mtiii piasa Mr th« waattaf af

lain «*wt«t» wry N»»im» WM»A>tti

M aatMliy pi'«i*iit in •oiaa fw*w, avaa
apart from my lafleanra that wwy be
attrfimi.-.t to tha whltrn. Trlaal and
ceremonial painting or tattooing la

often a e*n«»tlv«» factor, and anay sup*

plpmant a woven glrdls Wfm for an-

flmly dlffprunt pnrpoww, Wiitrtj, for

the Insert Ion of the hilt of a knife and
as a place of attachment for burdaoa.

Mo*t primitive peoples are harden car-

riers. Protection against Insect pests

Is often attempted through the agency

of breech clouts. Tradition and native

stylos nseally dictate tB» use of cer-

tain forms of loin covering, even to tha

minutest detail. I

a r*«M*a« at <»«* *»*»<

.1 HP PW1'
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ESSEX
t*l #!»••» Mitaiatas tta aa**eai avaa awftt

Competes with the LOWEST
in Price . . . Challenges

the FINEST in Qualify

ture meetings are held.

BUTTER FAT CONTEST

Those 4-H dairy calf club members

who are interested in the state butter

fat production contest are urged 'o

notify the county agent immediately.

Members who enter the contest will

weigh the milk from their cow and

night and morntogL*nd keep^a record

of all feed costs. Samples of milk

will be taken and tested under the

Supervision Of tb* ».ownty- »gant onCfa ta atlll.

each month. The wmnera will receive { watch

a prize trip to the National "Dairy

Show atfet. Ijouis w»ia X*»It wlLIi -II

expenses paid.

Self-Winding Watche.
Napoleon Bonaparte always carried

a watch that wound itself, says an ar-

ticle In the Montreal Family Herald

Such watehes often have been made
since hhr day, aome by well-knowB

makers, and many still are In use.

We may well ask bow any watch can

wind Itself, for such a thing seems

to savor of perpetual motion, hut the

matter is really very simple. The self-

winding watch Is built on the princi-

pal of the pedometer. A weighted lev-

er-hrkept In Ita norma! position by *
curved aprlng. so weak that the ordi-

nary motion of the body, as ta walk-

mg7"causes the lever to fall. The
spring then returns it, and so an oscil-

lating, motion Is kept up, which, by
means of ratchet wheels, winds the

spring a little at a time, sufficient to

keep the watch going when tha wearer
Bvtery step hgjps to wind the

Air -ka's Official Flag

Designed by Schoolboy
A* contest waa held by the American

Legion, Department of Alaska, in the

public private and native schools In

the territory for the pnrpose of select-

ing nn official flag for Alaska. A law

passed by the legislature of the De-

partment of Alaska on May 2. 192X,

'provided that the design of the official

fJa& (the winning design) is eleht gold

star?: In n field of bine, so selected for

its plranlldty. Its originality and it*

symbolism. The blue, one of onr na-

iiwllisi CoioCS, tjpiuic* l'itr cVc»i,u£ So.i,

th» Mne of thg_«ga and of mountain

lakets ami of wild flowers that grow In

.AlflS?:an soil, thejiQldheing-MgnlficanL

of the wealth that lies hidden In

Alaska's hills and streams. And the

law also provides that the governor

shall cause the original design to be

enensed properly and placed In the

Alaska Historical museum, and that

due credit be given to Benny Benson,

aged thirteen yearB. a student in the

seventh grade of the Mission Terri-

torial school, near Seward, Alaska, the

designer of the flag, herein described

Essex is the only low-priced cor

that follows the motor design of

the highest- priced cars in using

tight-weight movSg parrs

and Jn engine speed

and adopted as the official nag of

Alaska.

itode-

VaaSp SSSmS pS^SSST St thi SSSSS

motor speed and tbeeatnapower

at a lower motor speed than the

-a^Eew-Speea" cars. It permits

greater power fa proportion to

weightbetterbftbtrjeing ©J erank-

ehait loads, improved bearing

mbrication, more efficient oooBng

andenables Essex motors to out-

•ast »ow-apeed engines.

Pt

isssex lntroauccs tmocsr style

jjwy? Rittitgjr<a^g||g.4HEtici^^ JMti -f!Wae—

low-prked field. It is stroogly

bnilttD assure lasting eatisfactioo

and enduring dependability. It

challenges the performance of

. may six ahd matches the e@t?«*

omy of cars moat noted lor low
operating cost. It gives you
JRara Riding Comfort for the

first time at its low price.

I

an Hour a 60 Hoisepaa—

r

• iltj

*! atlDlMO COMFOIT

Cradit ta Ari.tolU

By study we learn that the two

greatest men of the world were both

horsemen. Aristotle was the world's

first schoolmaster and the world's first

Plymouth Rock

The inscription upon Plymouth rock

Is the date, 1620. The rock spllf B
1774. On July 4, 1834, a part of it

|
m the open, and all of his pupils were

was removed to Pilgrim hall, Ply- taught to ride horseback. Aristotle

mouth. The other half was covered iR identified as the tutor of Alexander

wlth_a granite canopy and surrounded the Great. It was none other than

bjLanIran fence. TrdrPHTt-ntayjj^lJb -^Ariatatle-who.taugh t Asun der to ride

iuTTB"]"scientist. He taught school, we read,

of It
|
iq

In the harbor.

group ot seir-slylcd Hepublieafts can

vote against the President, aggonize

and humiliate him, and at the same

11

~tmii
_
clasp him fondly tc^ its breast

and resolve to support him in any

event and at any cost

The spellbinders may be able *o

make pretty good political dope out

African's !..i~*'- uf
Although he. seems* to lead a care-

free existence, tha l ife of the-East

4
of that situation, tut when it comes

't^pbItformhuiidil^VJmdAhaB to be

wrltterrdown for calm and deliberate

perusal, someone in going to come I o

the conclusion tht.t "that's some-

thing else again.''

Irt that other 0-t eel thriller,
"Th e

Scandals of 1931,' headliner George

W. Norris, of Neb; aska, rapid-fire ar

African^ native- is not a iojr unallayed\

but scientific Investigation has recent-

ly shown that he Is entirely Immune
from the ravages of scarlet fever and

diphtheria. Efforts to plant the germs

the wild horse, Bucephalus. Aris-

totle wrote "ft book of a thousand or

more pages on horses. He said, in

that book, «u tiiere *aa i« ^y of the

subject and any man writing at length

of the horse jsince then dares not ven-

ture far without quoting from Aris-

totle.

Couida't "Sae" Early RUwB
It is said that Marshal Soult (who

has lately become minister of war in

France) has strange hours for trans-

acting business, and we have no donbt

Tils habits must prove rather annoy-

ing to place hnnters. The marshal

mnkes appointments for four o'clock

la the raomtnffwith4faose whenceofiefit

to have auoteuces, said an
Parts paper a century ago, on which

the tOTidon Times commentedt "The
marshal nas more than ouce sliuwu

a weak subserviency to public opin-

ion, bat he Is not a fool nor a cox-

comb, and the regulation here alluded

to would Imply that he was both. We
are great advocates for early rising,

but we never knew a very early riser

who was not asleep, either physically

or mentally, half the day."

> _
"=€Htd~riiatiM4eal Ra*ord»

According to JLaraed's "Seventy

Centuries," the oldest historical rec-

ords that hare been found are inscrip-

tions in the tombs* oX S^ypfiaa kings

belonging to the first dynasty , dating

The Value Sensation in a Year of
(

_. if* atm t mi#1<» si an I ^ifnlaaisaiT
aaT«l>il«wiei Irvlllii wUIWCa

J. R. ED DINS
BURLINGTON - - - KENTUCKY

luktmuB .i.intmdihtiamH3gl!

In his system failed.

Football Rcminiicence

The first football game' played In

the old Rose bowl at Pasadena, Calif.,

was on January 1, \ie02. between

9

tist, paintednTdarirsnaniTobhTyTn^

ture of conditions in the U. S. and

called unen-the-other. members—21

his union (none of whom is unem-

ployed) to find remedies. The Ne-

braska Senator said that while mil-

lions of people "are suffering fro n

hunger, an apparently over-supply

of food has been produced by the

toiling farmers, whfr are unable to

obtain a financial return augment t»

compensate them for the eostnf pro-

duction." He described a condition of

"slavery" in this country with labor

manacled by means of judicial de-

crees. He pictured the "power trust"

with its. "slimy fingers" enmeshed in

the "warp and woof of human life.'

Regulation, he said has failed be-

cause "the regulators are regulated

by this monopolistic trust."

Referring to Senator Watson, of

Indiana, Republican leader of the

Senate, as "Little Jimmy Watson

and as a "lobbyist" before he became

a Senator, the Nebraskan suggested

that Senator Watson might propound

his questionaire "to his own political

machine" instead of sending it to

the Progressives. Senator Norris w<is

referring, he said, to published Ac-

counts of a questionaire which Sen-

ator Watson bad sent to hvm from

New York. The Watson letter called

upon Senator Noiris and the Pro-

grcssiye ionlejer>co ...

to_jiaywhere

they* stood on prol ibition, an oil em-

bargo, immigration, Government ow-

nership of railroads and many othav

Michigan and Stanford. The score^was

49 to in iavor a" Michigan. Tna
first game In the^pxesent Robc bowl

was played on New Year's day, 1022.

133" SlaJajf~BeIie

The Malay has a novel 'explanation

to offer, concerning the cnuse of earth-

^

quakes, which are quite plentiful in
*

that part of the world. They Vlll tell

you that the earth Is a Bort of egg.

resting on the horns of a bull. When
the bull gels angry and shakes his

"tTeTfrrTrrr
-earthquake results.

Virgin lalamda
On March 31, 1917, the United States

took possession of. the former Danish

West Indies, renamed tha Virgin la-

lands of the United States. The rati-

fications of the treaty of sale took

place on January 17, 1917, confirming

the pUrcTuTsTby the United States of

these Islands from Denmark for $2S,-

000.000.- The first perjBianjBttt settler

ment In the Virgin Islands was effected

on the Island of St. Thomas on May
25r l#!2,~by an expedition ofJhe Pan-

back to about 4,7eO~years B. C. Other

historians have traced a recorded his-

tory of Babylonia to a point before

4,500- B. C. It is believed that the sale

oi Joseph to the Bgrptlnna occurred

lsh West Indies company under Gov.

Jorgen Iverson. From that time the Is-

lands ' were continuously owned by

Denmark until their sale to the United

StateB. with the exception of brief oc-

cupations hy British warships.

while the HyUos or "Shepherd kings-

were rulers of Egypt somewhere be-

tween 2000 and lOtfO B. C, though no
definite date can^ be given. The peri-

od of the pharaohs extends from the

time of Menes, the first sing of united

Frp:yp» wh" rgltmed nosslhly as early

uANCE
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JOLLY^BOYS
PETERSBURG, KY.

MDRDAYWE,

as 4770 B. C, down to the conquesfoF

Egypt by Alexander the Great, in 331

B. C.

——

-

Music By ~ ~

ROYAL NrG*fF OWLS
Come and see your old friends and meet new

Xtgantfcr <lrapev inoa

ones*

DANCING 8 UNTIL 12

Dan i

Matrimony's most dangerous period

Is about the twenty-fifth year, declares

a German expert, who adds that many
of the belated marriage tragedies oc-

cur because husband or wife becomes
too devoted to the children and neg-

lect, the other partner.

. The Match in HUtory

The word "match" is probably from

the Greek and Latin "tnyxa," meaning

a nous!* of a lamp. In 1337 we find

reference In literature to matches, the
j

name being applied to the wick of a
candle or lamp. The earliest refer-

ence to matches In their present sense

Is found in 1.530.

Must Look for Enmity

Fie who performs his duly In a

station of great power must needs

-isew-tha utior enmity of many and

high displeasure of more.—Atter-

Isury.

Silent 30 ^feari
~

Samuel Froiiiiner, a business man
known ns "The silent man," has died

at the house of the %lracla~latSl!^

In CzorUtw. Spain. Frou.mer had

not spoken a single word in &j yrers,

but lived a most retired life and speni

much of bis time in prayer. He had

confessed to a priest that he had

hastily told his wife that he wished

she was burnt to death, and shortly

after that she met death in a blaze

In a fire at his home. He made a vow

to the priest that he would keep si-

lence and spend his time in prayer.

* - ^ ;

Fimoui Gothenburg
Gothenburg, second largest city In

Sweden, owes Its eminent position to

Its illustrious founder, Gustavus

Adolphufi, who was one of history's

most famous generals. In addition

he wrote excellent prose and his

"Speeches" hold an important place

In the Dferatnra of
4

the Seventeenth

century. To \.-it Gothenburg without

seeing Its gardens hnmthinkahle. Stu-

dents of medieval history, folklora and

geology revel In Gothenburg as* Btore-

bouae of legend and history.

Those whose knowledge of the

grapevine Is limited to the often re-

newed, or at least seldom aged or-
;

g^;ffi:;.'jir..
,

usiiMSEsy&J!n:.:;:::'.:::

chords of this continent^ may pe-haps

wonder at its being Included anons

trees. In Baffcw «:ount'r!"9*tl :an any In

America* howt-ver. whnre the virw kas
-huen au object of cultivation for hun--4-S-

dreds or thonsands of years, the trunk

-of a grape^ ne prows to quite a large

yhser-and la'-ia- anme_JEa?ai5n_.bAtid?L

trained to grow as ft standard for

some twenty or more feet In height.

X5UP1
nmum ••>'
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Money intKe Batik

She'd Bettei _ ' *i Him

A story coming from .. 'i» ha

way of the Atchison HU>hc tells of a

man who fnkled to arrive in time for

his weddSug and left the brlde-to-lve

waiting at the church. Another day

was set The guests ujsamhled. the

preacher-wtt<*HrwHlyT-th«>-wexlding.mn-

sle was ]i!.:yf!l. Asrnln tha brjde v.aited

at the ehuffh. And a«nln the man did

not come! Finally the, bride-to-he laid,

fiercely, "\% t'h. tnln't the pants this

time, 'cause I hottght him a sew puir.*"

A good Savings account accumu-

lated in times of prosperity, is «

: 2
1 =

great source of satisfaction in times

of depression.

Have you a Savings Account?

WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS.

Face the Troth

Fooling yoursel I duesnl [>«)'• Analyse

the mistakes and see ir most of them

nui the result of your" own self-

OVcept »<»it. Somehow or o*a«f we hate

tu cojtie out Into the open nnd face the

truia -espociaMy regaxdluf ourwiivea.

—out.

PEOPLES DEPOSIT BANK.
I BUKIJNGTON, :: :: KENTUCKY |

i; Resources over One and One Qaar -

5 ter Million Doilars. _
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Iitl^ tt h».l U'ti« IMS

ani rttw of Wfi«U*««* or ««<><*

eevtriai HMt^rl*! ronwWnd of

Attn* HUt ©r rottnn. an« wan w?
iMMTy In •uMiam<» and MmI»1» «• »l U k

tticrtbrr la tb# Mo*.
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tat* for the oiled «Uk, wad Anally All-

ium Rnnp»trr patented the use of »!•

I»r« n tn otnbr*l»«r«*T*rini wntarUL-

t%\» wm • to IMS, only 1B T«f*-«
Four ye*" later came the Invention

of one Samnel Fo*, who patented the

•Tamftoow rtb formed of thin strip

of steel rolled into lUor trough sec-

tion, and today all umbrellas are con*

atructed on this principle.

Nowadays the aim of the manufac-

turers of umbrella* Is to get an ar-

ticle that will not occupy much space,

and some of the latest patterns have

almost doll-like proportions.

Servea Sandwich Loaf
at Your Next Luncheon

that Uwt* H»? tltarvraa ha*, a***

llllim any of tn«— pnwn at ii by

la warfat* ss»» rlaHy t**r

sahihtt «».i>.i«rfui nowera r>f

ttoie Kv#ry ant taMU .•wMtartj It

nerforra, »*»a «*e1i tea*rt Mtf* M»
mtnrad*

saww mm

saLsasatBalaal YAV ^LaaVA

FURNITURE REPAIRED

RUFUS TANNER
76 .r Erl. H6-R

FLORENCE KBNTUCKr*

BESTQrty

—
INFLUENZA __

SPREADING
... I

Check Colds* at one* with 666

Tain it a* a prorantivn

U.e 666 SaiT* for Bablaa

By JOSEPHINE B. QIB8024

Director, Home Economic* Bent.,

JET. J. JTeinz Company

Charleston Famous for .

Its Fine Old Churches

There are 80 churches In Charles-

ton, 8. C and they rang* in age from

223 yeara down. St. Michael's church,

where George Washington and the

marqnis de Lafayette both worshiped

on their several visits to the city, was

built In I7f»2. St Phinp'rrtrarch, cprm

pieted in 1723, had for centuries in Its

-spire a light which nerved to warn
pbipe at bp)> Tn Its lnterestlne old

graveyard is buried Edward Rutledge,

one of the signers of £h* Declaration

of Independence, and JoFn ~€. 'Cal-

bonnTThe South's great statesman.

Also in Charleston Is the Huguenot

church (French Protestant), said to

be the only one of its kind In the

United States. Its architecture and

Its history are interesting, and dis-

tinctive. St. Andrew's church, built

first in 169G and rebuilt in 17M~lin<r

the Goose Creek church, built in 1711,

are in the plantation area, less than

ten miles frnm thp city.

—

—. _

tfTHEN the menu for a party

w* meal is being planned, sand-

wiches almost always fit them-

selves into some part of it One

reason for this is the fact that so

many delicious kinds can be made.

For the tea party, or with fruit

salads, there are dainty, fancy-

shaped sandwiches with a variety

-of-cheese *nd -nut or sweet flU-.

ings. Then we have savory fillings

such «s Sandwich Relish, chop-

ped Spanish Olives, or celery and

Mayonnaise for sandwiches to—ae

served with meat or fish salads.

And for parties where men guests

must be considered, there are many

Selling Their Trasses

In the countries of Europe It is a

Jwie^raamnaotslLloiMIl^

"more substantial hot sandwiches,—
The sandwich loaf, which is one

of the most popular new. sand-

wiches made during the last few

years, first appeared in exclusive

tea rooms and restaurants. Women
soon captured the art of making
It at home, however, for they real-

ized it is not only very attractive

in appearance, but most delicious

to eat You will And that sand-

wlch loaf, which may be sliced be-

a combination of chopped green pep-

per, butter and chopped Spanish

Queen Olives. Add the last slice

of bread and press firmly together.

To cover, or "frost" the sandwich

loaf, mash two packages of soft

cream cheese, moisten with Mayon-

naise "Salad Dressing and spread

over the top and sides of the loaf

Decorate with slices of Stuffed

Spanish Olives. Chill for at least

one hour before slicing.

Salad Club Sandwiches : minced

cooked chicken, veal or pork; 1 cap finely

minced celery; V* eup Stuffed Spanish

Olives, sliced; 1 hard cooked egg. chopped;

Vi cup Mayonnaise Salad Dressing.

Mix together the meat and celery.

Add the. sliced olives, hard
1

cooked

epR and Mayonnaise Salad Dress

„ _Spia»a<Hbis mixture helffieeiL

slices of hot buttered toast or In

nave been—bnt-

• hair merchant traveling through the

countryside and making bids for the

hair of women who would rather have

the money than their glory crown. One

of the largest hair markets in the

world is held in the Soho district of

London. Dealers, from many foreign.

.

countries attend this hair fair, and

they can- toll the qua lity of a glri
'

g_:

.

tresses by a quick look or a moment's

fingering.—
--.. .. , ,, - - , **!. -„t,v, *,„ I

WUSB.tuey »i«»»e «* i/aij>«M»i «itu «."v

owner, a local barber steps forward

and crops the hair close to the nape

of the neck. Sometimes it is of such

beauty that as much as $30 or $40 a

pound Is paid for it

Germany and Alsace-Lorraine sup-

ply -"ost of the fair hair that is want-

ed, 'm the south of France and

Italy comes the best dark hair in the

-wortdT "T

fore the eyes of your guests, makes
an excellent party meal when serv-

ed with coffee.

When you entertain I am sure

you will find the following refcipes

^very
"

—SUCH AS—

letter heads,
note: heads,

bil.u heads,

Sandwich Loaf : slice a loaf of

sandwich bread lengthwise, having

five slices. The loaf should have a

red filling, a green, a white, and a

yellow one. Spread the first slice

of bread with the red filling, made
^Sf^eembining -ground hamr-*Bd
Chili Sauce. Cover with a second

slice of bread and spread with the

Odd Methods of Interment

Upright burial was the recognized

and traditional form of interment

favored hy tht>, Mrt Fw of ancient Ire-

whiteTMng7~maae by combining

the chopped whites of two bird

cooked eggs and Bott white cheese.

Add the third slice oi bread and

spread with the yellow filling, made
by combining the yolks of the two

mashed hard cooked eggs with Sand-

wich Relish. Add the fourth slice of

bread and spread with green filling.

nealea^Tblls that

tered.

Hot Minced or Deviled Ham >

c„„ t».*J-lf*- Left-over ham; a table-
^atldWtCn., gpo^a butter; 3 table-

imoona flour; 1 cup mUk; dash of pepper;

2 tablespoons India Relish or Sweet

Gherkins, chopped.

—Cut~inmr-finely--a«d-8prinkle^-it~

generously on slices of toast
.
Pour

over the hot toast and ham a

sauce made by melting the butter

and blehdina with fluui. Then add

milk and pepper and stir until

thickened. Last add India Relish

or Gherkins. This makes a creamy,

well flavored dressing to be served

over the toast and ham. Garnish

at one side vrtth n ntckte"fan, made
by cutting thin, parallel Blices, al-

most the length of the pickle, then

carefully spread out the sections to

make a fan.

Mexican Beef Sandwiches:
y« nound bacon: 1 amaH lar sliced dried

beel; Vi e*p OTirBaueey % pound grated

cheese: % cup India Relish.

Coolr bacon in * bot trying pan
until crlsn. Remove the bacon and

pour half the fat from the pan, and

brown the dried J>ee* in tte
-*^

luaiuuer. Ailu vmn w<»UCC VJB
cheese, and stir until the cheese

is melted. Remove from fire and

add India Relish. Place slices of

the bacon In buttered rolls, and add

a generous layer of the filling.

DH. E. K. FAR8L1Y
CHIROPRACTOR

PVo.e Erl. Ml WM*mm*0. K».

k ERLANCER
Hourn-79 to 10 *.,m., Afternoon

COVINGTON

11 a. m., to H. p. to.
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...And i» in the advertisement ',
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The Sooner the ^Happier

^&r

l&»inatlc critic ^sfrys Hint he at-

ways prefers a play which has a hap-

py ending. With some plays we've

seen any sort of ending would be a

happy one.—London Opinion,

Firtt U. S. Army Body
""
Tffe nucreay "Of the United Sietea-

regular army wns a small force of

riflemen authorized by the Colonial

congress on June "14, !7?5, to serve

the United Colonies.

land.— rt was not eonsideceiLntUug

that a monarch should be prone, ac-

cordingly they were burled erect, clad

-in their war panoply, and noually with

-+

their faces turned toward their ene

mles. The ancient Irish believed that

downward, In order to break the'sne-

-ceHBton

—

of d isa sters—wfeieh

—

dogged

them while he rested In his grave with

face turned toward them.

Food Preservation

The earliest food preservation was
prai'ilwd—by—rnmtern—who dried,

smoked and salted meats and fish,

while others preserved milk In the

uo~"1ong—as~tlreir Mnga remalned-Hr "Torm~of cheese and~gTnp^Ttnce"trr the

tMs~posTtTon"tbey exereiB5d~aTrTVll ^fonn of^wlne. Primitive mnn probably

Influence on their foes. So powerful

waj» the belief in this ability that on

one occasion the body of a king was

disinterred by those hostile to his clan.

n<1 placed In another grave, head

is entitled to small credit for the dfe-

"covery of wine making, since nature

coats the grape hulls with yeast cells

which sei&e upon the first opportunity

to start fermentation when the skir.

of the grape Is "broken.—FA'Chnmw

—

Concerning Dreuma

Dreams are not, as a rule, anything

16 worry about But if onft lla8 hl'Bhl-

mares regularly, and a change In hab-

its—such as cutting out late suppers

-orexcitingrendirtg4ast-thlflg-ftt-«ight

—fails to stop them,4tinay. lie aa well

to see a. doctor. Dreams may l»e a

warning—thottgb not in the drtmm-

book sense. They do sometimes re-

yeal weak points In the constitution,

or the presence of disease, when th?

'tonrf BU '-l
R'r'Ts not hing w i'mm.—

Daugnter—
Listen to Mei

##

"So you've been bragging

again how big and fine a

hen you'll soon be. Talk's

cheap '. . . if you really

want to-be-a- -prize-win

jiing -p-uWet tn a few
- months^ take,it tiftfrom

Mamma and eat plenty

of Tuxedo Starting and

Growing Allmash. All of

YOUR NAME.

ADDRESS.

—

| Coupon mu.t be in this ogiee not later than 5 P. M., •* Thursday

of the fallowing week.

5^mM-HmM-Hms^m^^

BUX YQgit

,). . c .

~y(jiii~ iilirtiiv lul" yc,tis> unci

years were rn.isefLnn_

Tuxedo^—and you know
biir collection of blue tib-

bons is second to none!"

Feed Tuxedo—

a

nd watch

//^w^mB!L-EulleTs_siart_

Pastimes of the Near Great

"An amusing little trick was shown

to me yesterday," writes Peter Simple

In the I/mdon Morning Post
,
"You

take two matches, make a tiny slit

In the match box und-flx-one of them
in It, head up. Th if ia tire shelkrThe

other slietuld be provided with limbs

by the deft use of a sharp penknife,

when it will ri'[.roK*n>t bis lady Itnze. -

j^mTTT tsp sTirFfTfiit tile othermlifch so JX
that the. heads touch, nnd fheti set

lire to it In tire middle. The result

will be a Ions: and ardent kiss such

tiB. you see tea Sahara scenario,"

I'm sorry, bat I still prefer tn cut

paper dolUes.—Detroit News.

Public Sale

laying earlier; cockerels

go to market with extra

weight. And the mortality

is low. The reason ? The
Tuxedo formula: Scien-

t7ncally~rpi xe<t~graiTrsy

I wiU "self at Public" Auction at my resk'enci on
-
Erlanger

and Libe'ty Street, Erlangev, Ky., on

- Even Dropped "H" U Silent —
In London where «uiet Is perhaps

more esteemed than in other cities, a

sound proof house has been bunt: The

walls, ceilings and floors are of sound-

tnsulnrinp .:» ^' : :<l"s, the rtonrs

equlppefl with nonslamnilnp device*,

-ad- the windows w ith B l lem-er veriti

lators thnt permit air to enter but

fxctade sounds. As for the traditional

cricket «»n the hearth, It has probably

been trained to do its chirping outside.

Be Honest

- You niai IBS your debts promptly

and with cere, and yet Imj essentially

dishorn-*!, .Von may, for Instance^ pre-

tend Jfou are doing something for a

good ««**«». yet know your real mo-

tive is selfish- No roan la really honest

who decdvej* himself,—Crlt

SATURDAY,
Sale to begin at 1 O'Clock

Following Property to-wit: - 6

Library Table, 6 Parlor Chairs one Arm Chair, Four Rocking

Chairs, 6 D.-'ing; Room Chain,, Dining Table, 2 Dressers, China

Closet Bed and bed clothing, consisting of feather bed and com

forts and blankets, South Ben 1 -mailable Cook Stove , fout- hwa^
Coal Oil Stove and cooking utensils, Dishes, One Gas Stove.

butt^rmrrkT-TyuJ'c cane -

molasses and Cop Liver

Oil. The latter gives' the

chicks the valuable Viita-

mins A and D.

Buy the high-quality feed

thatVbacked by 50 years

of "knowing how." H9e-

signtd for your own local

con< i i tiont^—Soid-£y- the

mosFprogressiye dealers.

And not expensive, ei thetl

FARM HORSES
-or-MULES

With Gauranteo With Every One

GJL "R D O SI
24 East 5th Street Telephone Hemlock 5663

COVINGTON, KENTUCKY

M"» 'M|»4"»' ^^^4^{=H^W*^^sM^H^'HiH^M^Hr

Thorough Attention To Every Detail

I
THE TALIAFERRO FUNERAL HOME

TERMS OJF SALE

All sums of $5,00 or under Cash; over $5.00 a credit of Three

Months without interest, good bankable notes.

J. WAITE CROSS
! T COL LUTE BRADFORD, Auctioneer

Early & Daniel Co,,

Erlanger; Gulley &

Pettit, Burlinprton; M.

G. Martin, Florence ; S.

H. Aylor, Gunpowder.

l(TfcT OrJTtr.l Maf Peltry »'"»'j

Starting ancH~

Growing Allmash

2 Radio Program* • Week-orer WLW
tfry Tbotobv, *8 «••» 4 E*««V hidn, 1 S »«o«

HieT««^oXyloi!lioBli« ! ThtT«»edoFlddl«f»

JErlahger-

5.- j aw4.M^^*444^W^^'*w^^^":
"!^^^"^Ww^

I

X It

huilp row

T. W. SPIES CO.

Coal & Coke
Cement, Lime, Plaster, Sand, Gravel Stone

Sewer Pipe, Etc.
*

Fertilizing Limestone Dust

Erlanger Branch Covington Prices

Erlanger Ky. Covington, Ky. Hemlock 0064

Dixie 7049 Hemlock 0063 Latonia, Ky.
.

Miifli IMMM
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. TUt> rtiil y of pbfafcml h«»!lh Mid th.

^«y «f «^rH««l ptirlt» end luftineas

are not two duties: they are two parts

of on* duty—which Is living tha com-

ptcteet Ufa which It it poasiMa for

m»n to live.—Phillips Brecki.

It A taMldete fc»r

nor* ***** H»» efl **» •**
tetania **«ablnesV--B»ore than » S«*

•eat ef the tote*-** wwlwt » «»
jorlty tf an r$M*tm m*f ***** tkan

any nttrar eandiatta, **********&&**

th».n M» per cent of lh. Wt.I. »* re-

reives merely a plurality. When there

are only two contestants tha plurality

and majority are the aeme.—Bxchange.

Re* own «t tiMi cwmp.'-ii •

*pm mm *m t********* m**m *

w**h ***** m #»*« «•*•*» * *••**

mn jreanta f** *• * ft*****1 •*
t*H*t m • »«*• NteM •*»•*• ***r

*e*y«. H-w ta • **»**> •*««•, t*

which fw» tang fltfirt* «* »•** •**

tsw top ef whk* u famed fmui *B

extinct volcano «n»>rte««e ftd Wktofl

tewer tBtO tfc* «tf. Al tb* W««" ^
tha inevitable anrln* with »te ewfiey

box And many ornate isntema t*A

mttteMi **m§naa A*tm*Mm*.
TN people take off their eboes and

•it on the straw matting bVoit tha

raised platform, which Is the place

for th* Shinto priest. There>are two

old men. and, one of thorn, after th«

gong had struct to command alienee,

took hit prayer stick and prayed long

3

ton eaye that It waa never the prac-

tice pf Norwegian* dwelling In dtlea

in. historical times to change their

names wjth each generation, hut that

this practice la at 111 continued at the

present time by people in remote coun-

try districts.

atatee, and tt"lto- winter irtgrataa

south almost to the gulf of Mexico.

Altogether IS species and varieties of

juncos are recognlaed in North Amer-

ica, and they are at home all the way

from
(
Alsska to Mexico and the gulf.

SP~L. of SaowMraV

The •fate-colored Junco, often eAllod

the anow-bird, hrwda tu cor BerthaeR-l^d earnest ly-hefore the-boly-o* holloa.

Tw»t »«»t at a»tt ma h» the *m of

ia, attattar to thoae aja»d fe» «to«

wortfers awl othere, la Mceaaafnl heea

Tbo P-ti*nts bum** **•**• ««^
Wta>h Aft HWMtttl ^ «AW»ett «•

which ttie enratt** elwnenta *r* pn>*

doced.

with many low bowK." relntea an east-

ern observer of the Tltea, "Then he

.' arose and waved his stick over th«

j
headrTT-ttnr-mfflOclans on the plat-

form and over the audience to purify

it. The prayer atick Is Just a round

bit of wood, about three feet long, to

which Is tied .a white paper aymbolla-

lng purity, cut In a peculiar fashion.**

The dancer whose, duty It waa to

terrify the evil spirits and drive them

away seemed- to the observer more

destined to give the wide-eyed chil-

dren in the audience horrifying night-

mares. This dispenser of evil spirits

wore an ugly mask, with long scrag-

gllng black hair. He also carried a

prayer stick, but his was a twig torn

from a tree and on It were tied paper

prayers. These he waved throughout

his dance. During his appearance the

drummer beat- -upon the same kind of

instrument used in the Furutna tjanee

and tvc! etber men played peculiar

Japanese wind instruments, sounding

much like a flute but much shriller

in tone.

jamgrnm «f Italy

•tba language of Tnacany. ejera par-

ticularly of Florence, is tba classical

language af Italy. It area established

as such by ajammatiAni»_Who_cbose it

chiefly because the •'Three Crowna"

—Dante, Patrarch and Boecacclo—

used It *

to rat** t» «* ***** #**«^*eiit el

tbe IbjaiAlsh tapatawAa. PiufKaeaf

*M*m says tbat "J»t" ****** ******

to npiaaalag it, a« «t t« • ae»o oaoro

A "ctAf 4a*caj** also approatmateatfc*

Ikpataad* wheo partlcntarty afrtmat-

i

PnObXK-not
w a w

avo>

a sourmaae

Indiani Di.lilc* WhUWars

Side whiskers arc usually absent

on the American Indian, but he would

have a slight mustache and some

beard if he didn't pull them out aa

fast as they begin to grow. Often the

Indian warrior, while sitting by the

campflre, would run his hands over

his cheek and chin In search of hairs

and pull them out by the roots. It

is almost a religion with the Indian

to have a smooth face.

dosing

children s

colas

VapoRub

+? nwUIOn jAfiS USfO fEAWi

I

rC
Well painted buildings ...the

mark of a good Farmer I

The prosperous farmer knows the importance of good

paint used regularly. _

Many farmers prefer Foy's Roof & Barn Paint . . . because

it not only beautifies but it protects ... and economically

.

Tne thrifty 4www^Mitiwrlr^o*r, i«fa^JpjfV4gz_gwyAwt

troublesome and costly roof leaks . . . BEFORE they occur.

ft 98 Economical to Use

Eastern Cemetery Laid

On* ! ike Modern City

Travelers lu Egjpt approaching

Cairo from the east are deepjiy ltn-

pfesBed ^i4th-the striking iippearance,

in a sandy valley between lines of

broken hills, of a seemingly opulent

city, close-built with houses of vary-

Ing olsfT «"* ^omlnnted at Intervals

Cnu»es of Modern War
President Wilson said : "The seed of

war In the modern war is industrial

and commercial rivalry. This war

(the "World war") was a commercial

and Industrial war. it was not a

political war." It was purt of a speech

Tirade at St. Louis S<»ptef»b*r~-5r-1919*

and conveyed Mr. Wilson's idea that

the desire for coiiTniefcIirraiid lmliva-

trial advuntnge bred jealousies and

strife vvhlrh culminated In war.

•jmm

:

.1 Wl\ U X?

666
LlQUiD OR TAWLBTS

Cue CoWa, Hf^okelww, Few-

666 SALVE
CURES BABY'S COLO

MwMmHmH..1.»4„I li H.»»f»M-*-M'**+*^^ I H II
I
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1
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1

DANCE

i

Roof & Barn Paint

: D.OLYTHE
BURLINGTON KENTUCKY

*W« R *B. PaM mad* byTh* Fay Pott €•.,lj^V*M*m*ti, IftrndSaWWr-

ffint Paint*, KnameU, Varnishet, f^acquert

with great domes and slender min-

arets. They are, however, greatly

amazed upon reaching the city to find

that not a living soul Is In It

Such Is the "Eastern Cemetery," or

"cemetery of the Sahara." as thia

strange city of the dead Is known. It

la far more luxurious than manyjowns

of the living. It has houses, streets,

courts, shaded walks, Ami larc«U-Cen^

-trai-btirWlnge^w*i«n-«re-4be-tomns of

the wealthy or great

ytnr pHrrHpnl structure, under a

huge* dome, Is called the "Mosque of

Kaitbey," the tomb of a sultan. There

Rre «1 «o the" squalid auarters of the

poor.

These cemetery homes often contain

eeveral rooms, all well furnished and

decorated with heauttful oriental tap-

estries and silk hangings.

NOW WELL AND STRONG

AND ROBUST
Tor years I never knew what it

Old Weather Omens

At wiiitleford pool, r place of rare

meant to ftieT wull.
—

I waa always
tired out I was actually becoming
a burden to myself as well as

others. I was examined by many
doctors and they gave me many
things to talra—but nothing seemed
to help me. I was really getting in

a very serious condition. Then like

a fairy God-Mother I happened upon
Karnak and I will say without a bit

of exaggeration, it is almost like

maglc—so TOarveioue and aa <ptick~

in Its wonderful power to make- a

new person of one. I often shhddeT
when I think of what might have
happened to me had I not- found out

about Karnak when I did. Instead

of what 'might havfr beenl I am
strong ana wen ana robust and the

amount of things I can accomplish
amazes everyone I know.

FOR SALE BY

IOCAL
DKALKRi

WITH*

EVERY

SaturdayandSundayNights ] |

FRFE GATE '.

FREE POOR PREE PARKING

Floor Manager—C. B. Myers

DIXIE PARK
"ON THE DIXIE*

KEHTUCKf
• • FLORENCE

4 HI 1 J I I 1 I 1 V»4^**-H-»M'»4»tM4-<-»M4^W i1 """

WE SELL DIRECT TO

THE FARMER AT

historic Interest on the wesTeTn~Malne

const, recently dlseovefee^eTTorda^imw:

that there were weather prophets there

as~earTyTri6I6. TTwas in thnt year

that the first white settlers passed the

wiuler at the iniol, naming it Winter

Harbor, a name which remains on

Bome maps atni elwrts to the

day. In the fall the Indians told the

settlers that there would be a_ long,

dreary wIp*" 1- f"r these reasons: The

corn husks were thick and close about

the ear-; the beech and walnut burrs

were thicker than usual; the foxes

were, wearing thicker fur and the wild

geese were flying southward ahead of

time. These predictions proved cor-

rect, and ever since men have given

them more or less credence/

Dixie SuddIv Co.'
— r S • - lr

Dealers in High-grade Coal and Builders' Supplies

Gravel, Cement, Sewer Pipe, Lath, Plaster

and Crushed Limestone

Main Office-No. 47 DIXIE HIGHWAY
.

Hoppers and Coal Docks-Southern »• R--?d
.
Dl
»*Vf ' ^*

1 TeSrephones~Erlan^^3M_DlMel334^^
V" :

- /•'"- ERLANGER, KENTUCKY

JOHN J. HOWE
Former Commonwealth** Attorney

WHOLESALE PRICES
Writ* for Our $••* Priem Lut Today

EVERY VARIETY OF SEED

* FIELD, GARDEN '"» LAWN
A P*nny Pvtf CnrA WillSav* Yon Dollar*!

ESTABLISHED 1863

6E0.W.HILUC0.
Qroemn - Smodamon

27 and 29 Pike Si. or 26 W. Seventh Si*

COVINGTON, ICY.

Teaching Birdi to Talk ,

The biireau of biological survey says

no hard-and-fast rule can be laid down

for teachlng-a bird to talk. This Is

entirely a matter of patience and per-

severance In dealing with the bird. At

first the bird should be kept In a room

fjy Itself and the cage covered on three

sides. Do not talk to the bird except

in lepea[InlTsTmpTeTpTTrirseX trver~Htrd
^>ver affuln.. Only one phrase should

be used in a single day in the
1

early

LAWYER
Will practice 'n all Courta »f tha

15th and 16th Judicial Districts

70 1 CoppirrBtnTdTh^gTTelephOlir

Covington 1418 Covington, K>

WINSLOW * HOWE
Carrollt^n, Kentucky

T!

of Covington, Kentucky

The Largest and OldesfNational BanK

in Northern Kenticky.

Do you have plana for the future of your fanJiy? You e»n

thern much grief, respormibiUty and many controversion ««
guard them againat bad adiicfi_And_JB^teet ^.m

J/^^.*
&,
l

^Land reckJesa Uvea. You can help them much if yon Wffl.

"training. Gradually work up until

several phrases are repeated over and

over to the Hnl each day. Put a cos*

^i~ov«>FTlic r-rtfP-11'V""-44*** rwrmt;he

gins to squawk. This Is said to break

It of this had hnblt.

If There Were No Copper

Copper, most ancient tuetal known

to man. Is indispensable to electricity,

newest handmaiden of the race.

Tour telephone would be dead,1 your

car would be useless, your radio si-

lent; there would be no electric lights

without copper.

Copper Is the yardstick that deter-

mines the degree of any country.
1* elec-

trification.

Ironically. Africa, now discovered to

have the richest copper .deposits in the

world. Is the Dark continent It hard-

ly uses any copper at all.

ftti^HES CHAPEl. CIRCUIT

Methodist Epi.copal Church South

Hughes Chanel 2nd & 4th'...Sunday*

Big Bone 1st & 3rd Sundays

Services 11 n^nw jumUI^U P- *&

7—— ttfeHa^Timg^rrrr:

Sunday School 10 a. m. each Sunda/

Come and worship with us.

,

All that is necesaary is to make a Will The settlement^of a*

Ute. and the administration of trusts h** become ao^
«
^mpW-

ed that special knowledge and experience ia rap""* Thto

benkis the logical Executor or Trustee lor yonr w»lL It caa

act in any county in Kentucky

Call and let us assist in arranging your affairs for ^jj^
Without cost or obligation, w< are glad to make auggeattOM

wliich will kelp yon in prepariH* your wilL . _

-

WB^UUl'IBJI-i *mm*m

Holiday Spirit

During frosty weather a baby

got into a dreadful skid, shot across

the' roud, and turned a complete som-

ersault, imprisoning Its two passen-

gera, A woman who bad witnessed

the affair ran to the spot and called

out agitatedly : "Is anyone bm*tt"

"Oh, no," came a voice front the

latertop - -TUla is nothing to us. Mm
"ire airiueD.*'

BSBSBBnBBM

. , ,, ,,,,^TrnWT7Vwnri
jr« vmmenvitAMM *t*>an

F. W. KASSEBAUtf AV SON

(Ineorporeted)

SOth ANNIVERSARY YEAR
• E*takIWke«l Jn». ^*»

AURORA, tNDiANA

DEEDS and MORTGAGES
Blanks for the above legals are on

sale at the RECORDER Office at

the following prices:

Thousand . . $15.00

Hundred ... $ 2.50

Fifty . . . . $ 1.50

Single Copies, each lOo

or 4 for .... 25c

iMstt an m̂ t̂ m§̂ **i***m*mtjmmumkWmmm%m
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FIND THE LOST WORD

~ — •—»•-•»-•*..

/ .*»••

THE

BOONE-KENTON
LUMBER CO.

Incorporated

D.-alers In

LUMBER
ami

BUILDING MATERIAL

PLANING MILL WORK

WALTON
RULES AND REGULATIONS

GARAGE
VALLANDiNGHAM BROS.

HUDSON-ESSEX

SALES AND
SERVICE

Prom on* of the advertisemm tt on this page, a word has been
lost. A winner must find tho word. Fill oat the return answer
coupton to bo found on another par;* and briny or mail to this office.
Mutt be in the office not later than S p. m., of tho following Thurv*
day, or bear a po»t mark of on or before that tin* and date. A
word will bo lout from one advertisement eact weak and* the
contest will continue for thirteen weeks.

To the person finding the largest number of lost words will too
given the first prise of $25.00 in cash; the second $10.00; and the
third$5.00 and the next ton persons $1.00 each.

THE NEW
CHEVROLET 6

—A 5'.'ECrATTTY=:

219 Crescent Avenae

ERLANGER KENTUCKY

MORRIS

tRLAHGER -FLORENCE
Kentucky Kentucky

"King of Low Prices"

VAT DYE PRINTS 12c yd.

TODACCO CANVAS —
I

WALTON
KENTUCKY

SPECIAL

fRf.-SAT.-SUN

Buy A Hot Water Bottle

Tor $1.00
Free —Get a $1.00 Fountain

Syringe FREE
PRESCRIPTIONS
TOILET ARTICLES
HOSPITAL SUPPLIES

MAGAZINES
TRUSSES

In case of a tie, the money will be equally, divided.

Persons or .l.'tyr ".;:r,;!-<

will not be allowed to enter

in c.r.y way connected with the Recorder
cutest.

The mora thoroughly yon can-

pare' all cars in today's low-

price field, the mora certain

year conclusion must bet It's

wise to chooao a Six! For, in ad-
dition to a great B0-horsepower
6-cylinder motor, the now Chev-
rolet offers many outstanding
features of extra value.

COLLINS & VEST

CHEVROLET
—

Incorporated

CHEVROLET
Salrs Service

HEBRON
GARAGE

nn YOin? sPRiwf pmntjn£ with
WALTON, KENTUCKY

Earl M Ay lor, Prop.

HEBRON KENTUCKY
DODGE SIXES AND EIGHTS

Are the out landing cars on the

market, representing the host

material and workmanship ava I

able,

THE NEW PLYMOUTH
A real ear which meets all the

requirement, of the modern
family and is the best low-pric-

ed car on tho market. Give us a

call either by phone or In par-

son and we shall be more than
pleased to give you complete
information concerning these

wonderful v-»lues.

(

eHAS. MOlIrffi,
MR. FARMER I

liberty

Lowest Prices

4 -^c Yard

4;icYarc!

Sewed » He Yard

T ELSMERE
DRUG STORE

Garvey cc Dixie Highway

!

ECONOMY READY MIXED PAINTS
a

0. L BDNGENSTOCK
ELECTRICAL
SUPPLIES

12 Dixie Ki-h.-ay
Erlanger " Ky.

PLUMBING &
PLUMBING SUPPLIES

I

Phone Erl 550 Erlanger, Kv
WE DELIVER

f

Armour's High Analysis Far-
Fertiliser is cheaper this year,

We have Plant Special and
potato growe* in stock. Our
prices are very low and you ara
protected if market declines
later in season.

GARDEN SEED

SOY BEANS

FIED SEED

Let us quote you prices an
bulk Garden Sued. •

FURNITURE CO.
NEW A USED FURNITURE

RUGS, STOVES, RADIOS

Bear in mind always, that

the Used Furniture at the LiS-

erty before being put on thi*

*

MING ITEMS

GULLEY & PETTIT

BURLINGTON, KY,

selling floor, has been recondi-

tioned and otherwise mad-
ready for immediate use in the

purchasers home.

LIBER 1 Y JUKNITURE COT

221 Pike St.,

COVINGTON" KENTUCKY

Ruffled Curtains t% yds. Ions,

trimmed in Blue, Rosa and
' Green 59c per pair

Fancy Cretonnes 25c and 29c
quality 15c del 9c per yard

Ladies Af'stuoon Dresses. All
7<1-

ERLANGER, KENTUCKY
\

sn-fJ^ B D D TsTBa
A pretly coIor*^ •c »rT trimmed in hesvy cream lace that can be used

^^jj fU 5 m Buna ^^» f
°" tabl*» radios, etc. with ev - i y $3. 50 purchase.

J^ ^^ ^q^as-aj^ ^*^_Jj^ ssssm-smT I

A be*utiful colored 8 1*" dish *'* every Five Dollar purchase

I . Finest Marquisette curtain tr*.

uWILAIIweD FREIGHT LLtrit .....„, Z
ALL NEW, NEVER BEEN ON THE FLOOR. SOME SOLD FOR !

Md Br °Wn* 4Sc "ch

THE STORAGE CHARGE.
'

v_ I

JUSTTTFEW OT~THE~BAR CAINS LISTED BELOW .__ ' t Lace Panel Curtains edgej
sswHmm^HssssQHi

i "nil i" . .^—

.

JtJ—.„ ,—_,._^
f

_ .

- -— ~~~
rr

-

f wirti IfEimt^U /.,...
.
_89* 5 Sizes .

and coSrs .'.^Z^ . .^S '
Quaker Flror Co ering-3*i

\ LmXiIj IIK ^ lllHfliaS till
9x 12 j

yards wide. Per foot 75- ,

«^**»»*J 1,ui \3Vr\fllL?lJ VV
,->*>~'»^-'-<"

J
»^»^»«»«^«»h

j
Dixie Highway and McAlpinAve.,

CONGOLEUM ARMSTRONG j .*««wsw««,.-»««« ~

"

By the yard—6 feet wid.-. j
|

—'g'W -a—«-***
Per Square yard . 29c | Burlap Back Linoleum Rugs. ? ^ M-%r « a -as* *—~~~7££^~^~ ^"^^^^

l-.-X^WJMyert Motor Co.
Burlap Back UnoleUm. AH" I

~ ~"

New pattern, pef soT 7dZ «3c~
! ALL-WOOL SEAMLESS

ALL WOOL SEAMLESS/ ( „. „. n „
Never before such bargains. . j ^T *?» Were neVe" Pr' :

."

11-3x12 S S S
ed S° loW == I*

13"9"

congoieum rugs •mm*mm*~.mm~m*m.**m^m~m~m | Florence
GOLD SEAL !

...,..„„,,.
Pattern for every room in I

AAMIN5TER

*• BOB,« ***» I H-arth Rugs. Heavy pile

__
6x9 * 27x52 $1.63

-INDEPENDENT LINOLEUM & CARPET CO. j

Automotive & Electric Ensheers
smt r% m lg I «N. W/-a Aat s __._ ___ \ Located at Campbell's Servtge St^t'on at Floience

S11 MADISON hW !
'Tzz-Jttjsz*

t/ttFA Ifini/lkJVIl I i f JLi» ^nrvh* on ail m.he. Light PI—t.
———-

—

- —

*

—_—

:

_ an J Motors

OUR ONLY LOCATION '
AUo '°"!ed *" 001 SpH°» s,™rt'

STOP AT THE SIGN

OF THE SHELL

At Richwood Kentucky

SUPER-SHELL ETHYL GAS

AND SHELL MOTOR OILS

I in iv
IIIjIjU i

-

SPECIALS
i HOUSE DRESSES

Fast Calors
New Stylos

Sices 16 to 50
Beautiful Prints $1

.00

SPRINGHELD

TIRES
Lotta Miles

29x4.40

WM. irSCHEIFERT

SON
BUY a
For ...

$4.95

„ $9.50
240-242 ELM STREET

f
811 WEST OAK STREET
LUDLOW KENTUCKY

J1Stringtown On The Pike"

STITH-ZEIS

Kentucky

FARM
FOR SALE
^39 ACRES
39 acres, about 1 »,a miles back

of Florence, near the Hopeful
Church. Houses, barn, wall wat-
ered, 400 fruit trees, etc. Beau-
tiful place.

W. R. ALLEN
Kentucky Motor Car Co.

32S Scott St., -Covington, Kyr

Phone—HemlockjntPSTLIZZZ.

C. B.SMITH TIRE CO.

*18 PIKE STREET

J, H. FEDDERS
SON

Flour, Hay And
Grain

Office A Retail Dept. 533
PIKE STREET

Phone—Hemlock 2622

Warehouse, 16th A Russell St.,

on C. A 0. Ry.

X

Phone— Homlock 5565 ;!

Wast Covingtoa j Phone—623S—

W

JDSTffl DOUH TOBACCO
Automobile
repairing

WELDING™

FOR

TOBACCO C

^OONE MM
SERVICE CO.

OAKLAND -PONTIAC

SALES AND SERVICE

COV1NOTON? KEN'

-IT-FAYS-

TBI your tai k then watch your 1
car **rferea in the Co-Stop-Co

of Haavy Traffic. Sea how It

says the mile* ever your shou'

eW on Che open road. Costs a

little soon- than regular Gas.

Yes, hut mere than worth the

suffereace.

EVERETT BALD

FREE BRAKE SERVICE

UNTIL •-».

MARCH 15

TOW IN SERVICE

3 K AND 9 FT. WIDTHS

vCJiWE ^^

LUHN & STEVIES
rlington ^ 28-3 PIKE ST.—— COVINGTON

FLORENCE, 1|Y.

CALL AND SEE THE
1331 POST IAC

The last wore! in Beauty and
Performance. Ignition parts"KST
any Car.

Service Day and Night

BOONE AUTO SERVICE

•Phono—7g

To buy Good
FARM MACHINERY

And tho world knows that

INTERNATIONAL
HARVESTER

Company's line is good. Have
you ever been told abou v the
International Harvester repair
service that wa can offer. Be
sura to investigate before buy-
iug. We I. H. C. DEALERS
for Northern Kentucky.

CHAS. ZIMMER
HARDWARECOMPANY
"LOOK FOR THE HATCHET •

Phones—Hi sulock 4741*4742

*»

< •

•
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Prominent Speakers

Scheduled On Farm
Bureau's Programs

Mai l unit a.
- , -. -,

MEETING IS TO BE HELD FOk
MARCH 31, DATE CHANGE IS

ANNOUNCED TO ACCOMMO-
DATE SPEAKERS

H nilll I » I
' M 4 1 1 H 'I'M Hill

School Notes I
*•# I ' M M M '

'
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The District State Farm Bureau

ueeting will be held at Burlington,

Monday, March the 30th is expected

tc be one of the largest meetings of

its kind ever to be held in Boone

BURLINGTON SCHOOL NOTES
The High School District Tourna-

ment will be held -at Erlanger, Ky.
on Friday and Saturday ofthTTweek.

Those participating are Elva Akin, in

General Scholarship; Rosa Pettit .'n

English Composition for 11th and

NOW AVAILABLE TO RESIDENTS
OF BOpNE COUNTY. COMMIT-
TEE NAMED.

. Loans tor agricultural rehtbUUsfc
tion in 1931 are now available te

farmers of Boone county and Ken-
tucky. Loans may be obtained nnfcl

FARMERS PLAN LARGE IN
CREASE IN POTATO ACREAGE
FOR THIS Y1AR "

munity, Boone county, ere reported
to be planting one of the largest
potato acreages on record. It ft re-

county. The meeting date has been
changed from the 3 let to March Soth iJ2* grade.; Betty McMullen for 9th

and 10th grades, William Vest In

General Science and Algerbra; Wm.
Coo* ^n American History and Civ-
ics; "William Greenup Oration and
Londa I^e Jarrdl Declamation.

Zona Garrison, Ruby Mitchell an-i

George Cook were absent two davs
last week.

The BurlingtoT debating team
met the strong Piner team at Bur-
lington Wednesday -aighfc : :—

-

David and James R. Williamson,

Dudley Rouse snd Londa Lee Jarrell
Manage> Cincinnati were absent from school one day bust

so that a number of leading state

and national farm leaders could ,*e

on the program
The following list of farmers and

farm leaders will he on the program

:

Mrs. Charles W. Sewell, Director

Home and Community Department,

American Farm Bureau, Chicago, li-

Mnois. Subject—-"Building Commun-
ity Meetings."

Cliff Towusend, Director of Or-

gani2atJ^,Ti^aha^Farm^ufeaurTh-
dianapolis

T
nd. Subject—"Building

Farm Bw ui."

Producers Livestock Commission As-

sociation. Subject — "Co-operative

Marketing of Livestock."

Representative .Co-operative Pure

Milk Association. Subject — "One
Method of Controlling Production.."

1

..

John C- Robinson, President of

week.

The Burlington Debating team,
consisting of Martha Rlythe, Harold
Kelly Clore and Wilma Cotton, will

debate Corinth Thursday at 2:80 p.

m, in the" Tournament which wlttTyg
held at Erlanger thisyear. Burling-

ton will have the negative side up-
holding the chain store.

We are missing Virgil and Jamjs
Vice, as they are quarantined with
the measles.

Of all the work aligned me,

j.
This certainlj is the worse,

rReaHy-& is bes
jga^jns

—
T^jrru^A^ir^ftnoo^f verse.

Kentucky Farm Bureau Federation

and one of the 1930 Master Farmers

of Kentucky. Subject—"Farm Taxa-

tion."

M. B. Nugent, Executive Secretary

Kentucky Farm Bureau, Louisville,

Ky. Subject—"Some Servicea of the

Kentucky Farm Bureau."
Thft women are especially mzsAM

come and hear Mrs. Seweft; The meet.

4ag-wilt begin nktha f^itrilflouaaat
.

11:00 a. m., slow time. This is the
j

s wjth mental Pa,ns a Plent^

first time that the district meeting '

will have" been held in Boone coUnty.

!

Farmers, farmers wives and others
j

who are interested are urged to turn
j

out in numbers. The directors of th»

local organisation points out that His-

is in no way a membership meeting

but* one of the regular quarterly

meetings to discuss cooperatively im-

portant farm oroHema, Representa-

tives from practically every Northern

June oOth, for good, labor and re-|ported that more than 1,000 both

pairs of farm machinery. • The man* el» «* «eed potatoes will be planted

imum loans that may be obtaineday. **"*» spring within a few miles rad-

one family under this act are as fol-; *» of Petersburg Figuring IB bush-

lows: ^ -1 *k ef ««ed per a^re this ueans a*

1. Family maintenance (farmlproximttelv 66 and B-S acres wi'Jbe

family of Ave $76. fplanted.

2. Extra farm labor for produc-J H- S. Crisler, promirtent Leal

ing 1931 crop—$60.00. ll-^hsyr*;^ *
,

'

8. Repairs farm machinery ^3-dents of Burling* n community, i*

$25.00. fwidely known for his potato plan-

Tribute Is Paid To
Hairy Stevens, Popular

.Boone County Citizen

The applications will be handled

thru the county seed loan committed
who ' will give their time without re.

muneration. The county committer

is composed of Carroll Cropper, Bur-

ItngtonT^WTirord M. Rice, Walton;
and Hubert Conner, Hebron. While
the county agent's office has no off!*-

cial position on the countycommit-
tee it will assist the com»r*ttee T>&

plying for a loan

ng schedule. He plants "potatoes on
St. Patarick's Day, rain, freeze, ste*.

or snow. St. Patrick's Day this

year was potato planting day for a
good many growers. ThelfFound was
in £ood working condition and a few
growers in every potato growing se..--

Uontion of the county ennld he «ppt>

laying off their rows and dropping
seedT "

— ~
"

~ ~

ii MH ii mi i Mi e »

1
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Mr. and Mrs. Harold Conner ar i

expeced to return to Burlington the
latter part of this week' with their
kennel of racing greyhounds. They
have passed a successful winter at
St. Petersburg, Fla.. and this ganv

cinity of Cincinnati.

SERVICES FOR BANKER ANJ
FARMER ARE MELD AT BUL-
UTT9BURC BAPTIST CHURCH
MANY IN ATTENDANCE.

William Duncan, son of Dr. and
Mrs. E. JW. Duncan, is spending a
few days here.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Gulley called

on Mrs. Gulley's father, Sam Pettit,

of near Burlington. Sunday.

serving as a source of general Infor- Mr. John S. Gardener,- of the Col-

mation to farmers wishini io__ taULy-lege of Agriculture, haajcecommend,

over their farm program before t$| pd seed treatment and use of com
mercial fertilizer for more profitabh

Each loan must be secured by ! potato growing in the county. He
Ken on crops or other security. Tb"e*#T*ayss that all seed should be treated

loans are available and farmer* wh# land from 500 pounds up of high

refd tnem should not hesitate ti* grade commercial fertilizer in the

apply. They should however be us^jt

conservatively. The outlook for--lMH|

is one of economy in production. Tht
^rsns-are-due- to be paid-baek wbwa
the crops are harvested thh falL L% information. This circular may be eb-

cal credit should also be given firs* tained free of charge at the county

"consideration.

I shall hasten to proceed,

To fulfill my teacher's wishes

And commit the daring deed. *

To construct lines for English

Is indeed a trying task,

And the thought they may carry,

Well, where is it s some may ask.

But my motive as you see,

Is merely to get a rhyme,

And ideas that aie worthwhile

Kentucky county is expected to -hrf--*

the guests of the local organization

during 1Ste~meeting.
~—

—

CONFERENCE

OF JUNIOR 4-H CLUB LEADERS
TO BE HELBHW

Boone county-

J

un ior 4-H -Club of.

fleers and adult leaders win hold a

spring conference ' of officers and

leaders at Florence school building ,

Saturday afternoon, March 28th, it

1 p. m., slow time.

Demonstration teems for the state

contest, representatives for 1931

4-H club camp, stock judging teams,

special "exhibits at the fairs and oth-

er important problems will be dis-

cussed and voted upon. Following tho

general business session, the 4-H of-

lcerp of the country Club Officers As-

sociation will be elected for l^Siv-

Mr. E. E. Fish, 4-H club specialist

from the College of Agriculture will

be present to instructmembers o«

the subject "Efficiency in conducting

-TH*-€4ub-Meetmgs.«
Miss Edith Lacy, field agent in

Home, Economics will meet with tlw

adult sewing and eapning elub lead-

ers during the regular business, ses-

Tve worried till! am weary
For poetry is hot my line,

It really spoils my grammar
To work my brtin overtime.

So with these lines* of nonsense,

My poetic air W doff,

And lend my hardest effort,

Tcrthe dutiesof-a Soph.

Above is one of the poems that

poem was written by Martha Blythe,

the only girl in the Sophomore class.

Otheri will appear
'

row will increase the profits from
this crop. Extension circular No.

202, Potato Growing in Kentucky

"Albert Pettit and family spent las*

Sunday with relatives in Covington.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Lamb called on
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Grogan at
Hamilton, Eunday.

Miss Katie KirkpatriclTspent

week-end with her mother Mrs.

vina Kirkpatricki -~

the

La-

Mrs. Bess Rouse was called to Cin-

cinnati one day last week on account
of illness of her sister.

Funeral services for Harry Stev-

ens, prominent banker, farmer and a
Republican leader of the county war*

held at BulKttsbnrg Baptist church

which a wonderful tribute was paid

to Mr. Stevens, were conducted by

the Rev. J, W. Campbell, pastor if

the church.

Mr. Stevens died at his home near
Idlewild, Friday,. March 13th, after

a short illness.

Mr. Stevens war the eldest son of

ens. He was born near FrancesviHe,

Boone county, Ky., Jan. 10th, 1861.

He moved to the home in which he
died more than 58 years ago.

In 1885 while a student of George-

town College, Stevens joined the

Baptist church and remained a fatSi-

lul member until bis death. After
he left the college he affliated with

the Bullittsburg church and was one

of its most faithful servants.

Mr. Stevens was' one of Boone
county's most alert business

~!3*'

L-Sis-4

The P. T. A. met Monday night

and started work on their play "AN
OLD FASHIONED MOTHER" to be *

g^J .

given in April. Wetch for the date.

lend a helping hand to his neighbors

made him one of the best loved men-;

in his community.
During his business career Stev-

ens was the president of the Farmer'a
Petersburg; vice-presadent

Qtifto m natbar of

of the Boone County Fire Insurance

Company, president of the Wc
rea Association of

OT EARL
NICHOLS
REV. J. W. CAMPBELL

- J-V. '.-*:•

Miss Susan Nichols, the popular

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A..L, Nich-
ols, of East Bend road, was united

in marriage to Earl Sullivan, last

Saturday.-
The marriage ceremony was per-

formed by the Rev. J, W. Campbell,
of the Bullittsburg Baptist church,

at his home near Idfewild. The"

JSrpjLm^ja young farmer of this coun-
ty is 25 years old and the hride »

19 years old.

Sullivan is the son of Lewis Sulli-

van. The young couple had informed
many of their friends of their plans

and their marriage was not. a sur-

prise to their acquaintances.

Mr. and Mrs. Millard Sullivan,

brother and sister-in-law of tho

^foorn were attendants at the~wed>

sumvan, a s

EASE*

Fear to*

here.

Fear t/hat an epidemic of measles

might have developed in Burfington

7th and hth Grades
' We are now but«y preparing for

the~sprrmrTournament ^whicbrwilHte
held the latter part of April

We are planning to have a picnic

the first part of April

Leora Vice and Jeff Eddins were
absent from school Monday.

*

7th and 8th Grades

Harry Cook waa absent Thursday
and Friday on accoont of pink eye.

Alan Sullivan, Betsy Eddins and
Alberta Pettit were absent . several

days last week.

ERLANGER FIRE LOSSr—~.

slo t ! lu discuss the nubjoot, -^Sugge^

tions and Changes in the Junior

Home Economics Program for 1931."

All officers and leaders and otheri

interested are urged to be present

W. M. 5. REPORT
The W. M. S. of BeUeview, spent

a delightful day on the first Thar^

day of the month at the home

Mrs. Liasie Smith. There were four-

teen members and six visitors pres-

ent. A dehcTouH luncheon war serv-

ed at the noon hour. We had oir

ESTIMATED AT $75,000

A large number of Boone county

residents were attracted last week to

a fire in Erlanger which destroyed

TfteTHttTand lurnijer yards ~~of th«

Boone-Kenton Lumber Co., with i

loss that was estimated at $75,000,

The flames from the fire could be

ieen for many miles. The flamej

broke out shortly af^er 6 p. m., cen-

etahdard time and before fire com-

panies eould reach the scene they had
spread throughout the punt. The

fire was one of the most spectacular

disproved Tuesday, when it was
learned that Mis. C. G. Lamb, wife
of the Coach of the Burlington
School's athletic teams, and teacher
of" the eTgTShjgraueTwas beydlHT7!an^
ger from this disease. Mrs, Lamb,
who teaches the rifth and sixth

trades was taken ill last week and its-

was feared that she was suffering

from the measles which had gained
some headway in this community.
This was disproved when it was stat-

ed that Mrs. Lambjhjsd pflBsed~~the

period in which measles usually de-

velop, and it was believed that she

Sam Ryle and wife spent Sunday
with Harry Cook iu Norwood, Ohio.

Lamar Congelton and family spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Miller,- of Hebron.

was beyond the fear of any danger
from th&: dtseas^r

-

The Man With Pink

Whiskers Gives Advice

Editor's Note—The opinions ex-

ressed by the writer of this story

ach week are not necessarily coo-

urred in by this newspaper.

(By Fred Holme*)

Washington Correspondent for The
Boone County Recorder —

--^BTTOARY NOTICErBlga; offTF

before last week, Mr. U. S. Capital

Father of a large family. Ailing for

jome time or longer, fatal symptoms
developed on or about week before
last. The doctors couldn't save him
—in fact, they didn't try.

The funeral was a strictly private

affair. His raultit-

utidinous progeny

displayed a woe-
ful lad' of con-

sideration. As a
matter of fact

the services of

< hat has been &een in this territory

for many years.

Flaming box cars on the Southern

railroad in the rear of the lumber

Mrs. Lillian Preiser, who has been

staying with Mrs. IHmerKir^paBTck;
spent the week-end with her parents,

Mi", stud iitU'S. Jesoc tjtiuuttu, yi

Waterloo neighborhood. .

Rice, and a host of fffi

tives.

C. Scott Chambers and Mr. as4j

Mrs. W. K. Grubbswerem charge of 1

the funeral arrangements.

JBU2.1 L

Mr, and Mrs. C. G. Lamb^ Ralph

Maurer, Harold Kelly Clore, William

Greenup, and Janes Ogden, spent

.Saturday -afternoon in Lexington

where they attended the State Bas-

ket Ball Tournament that night.

—

M

rs. Rr Br BBTkghtre left this af-

ternoon to join her husband, R. &
BerkThir", THiiohnrft, Indiana, where

TO HOLD MEETING IN COVING-
TON. PROGRAM ANNOUNCED

she will remain for severa- days.

William Ward and
motored to Warsaw Sunday
noon.

after-

Elbert Rouse, who has a position

in Cincinnati, spent Sunday with his

mother and father, Mr. and Mrs. Otis

Rouse.

Wilford Sullivan, of Cincinnati,

spent the week-end with his parents,

thrill! J*r* xa^ ^rs* ^a8*"18 Sullivan, -<A

the Petersburg pike.

os a lesion in the neighborhood of

his Treasury, but all agreed that this

Shoals Muscles had become atrophied

from lack of exercise.

However, on the way back fro;n

the cemetery, deep in the' doldrums,

the pall bearers did get one

Along came James Hamilton Lewia,

rewly elected Democratic Senator
from Illinois^ condemning Republican
insurgents and Democrats alike who
in Congress seek to obstruct legisla-

tion merely because it is proposed

by a Republican President.

Senator Lewis declared that con-

tinuation of such tactics in Congress

will result in a situation where
"there never will be any measure
passed that will give the- people tho

relief which they voted or which the

President was authorised to exe- Mr. and Mrs. Leon Aylor had for

cute." "The end will be," continued- -their gueatJSunday Mr. Aylor's broth-

Elizabeth Hensley, whoikiteacher
in the Crescent Springs High^ School

spent the week-end with her parents

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hensley, of

near Burlington.

program in the afteimeenr^whi^hJM^^

rendered by"TnWTtnni CisoTTr Ouy |5n«Twhera"QusTr¥rM theflT'WiXlpx^

President, Mrs. Ella Rogers, beinj
, timruished. Telegraph linea ovtr

absent. We hope to meet the ftr.it
j ^ych the"activities of tbe railroad

Thursday in April at the home of I are directed were severed by the flr^

Mrs. Minnie Rogers. We invite every I m,^ railroad commntueatione wete

one to attend. _ interrupted for many hours. Traffic

MRS. PRANCE* BUrFllff.TON

m ^9f

uu the Diyie Highway was bloehe-i

professional mbin>
nners had to be
enlisted. T h e y
were . Washington

| eerrespon d e n i s

"wlro"had—baskwi""

in his generosity as a provider of
subjects for conversation, and they

|
served without pay.

i As to his malady* the attending

(Physicians did .not destroy our fend

Senator Lewis, "that the Democratic

party coming into power will be met
legitimately by Republicans with th»

same form, of ol-' ruction and dc-

Chairfaaa.
j by noi# %nm unm ^t, ^ n^it.

illuslum by failing to disagree, una
diagnosed it as Veteranoaia; another
.-.......-. .»..- ..

....,,

struction that he Republicans hai

to contend with."

The Illinois Senator, now installed

in his office^ here, asserted that pro-

hlbltion:r^-m Trot fail-to t>e^a-dotnt-

nant is*^ Jn "r^r^o^uhlg national

campai*? • In hii -o^'n campaign
jjp^^-K M-, »-*». Hsnnr McCor-
miek, Republican, Senator . Lesris

ran »* **-e ^~»:>oner.t of the eighteenth

IjataeV *•»%_.
,

, .- -

*

8onater J. -7is it the enlyDemo-
<Continued on Pa*« Fw)

Rev. Walker, the local Baptist

preacher, preaches at Walton Sunday

rr r ning, while the Walton preacher

preaches at Burlington.

tr of Cincinnati.

Alta Rouse is spnnding a few weeks

here with her parents, Mr. and Mr?-

Hubert Rouse. .

Rev. Garrvott, of Pjrtersburf, had

dinner with Hubert Rouse and family

Sunday.

R. E. Berkshire, editor of the Re-

corder, is recuperating at Daisbor%

Indiana, after a recent ilmess. Mr.

Berkshire has bean in IU health for

two weeks. He is spending two weeks
at the Indiana health retort.

The Sixth District P a il a a t

Teachers' Association will meat at

the John C. Carlisle Jr., High Sehoe-.

l?lth and RusselLStreets, Covingen.

on March 27th, at s^» ar-asr-—T*^*-

school is situated on the Holman St

»

car line. The foUowing program has

been arranged:
Selections—John G. Carnsle* Jr.s

High School Orchesfaa under dire>

tion oTTfissTIellie Beihman.

Salute to the Flag—Ensemble.

Invocation—R«v;"Kelsey Rogen.

Vocal Soh>—Mrs, Oscar Schmidt.

Accompanied by Professor Oscar

Schmidt, Supervision of Music, Cov-

ington Schools.

Address of Wekome^—Prof, A. C.

Collins. Principal of Carlisle Junior

High School ^
Response—Mrs. George Weaver,

President Sixth Bist. P. T. A
Business Meeting—Including adop-

tion of By-Laws and EHection of of-

ficers.

^HTstoryoT~SDrth District^Mrsk.

W V, BuTdick—Historian.

Recreation Teriod — Miss Ana

Campbell State Recreation Chair

man.
Local Reports Ontstanding from

January Meeting.

Luncheon Recess—10 :«© •*» »*

1:30 p. m.

Musk — Northern Ky. Metnex

Singers.

A^ldTess--Pr*f. Gten O, Swlag.

SupL, Covington PubBe Schools.
_^

Seleetions-~Braeks and *eea» Ra-

dio Artiste. „..

Address—A Tejaefcsr** Vtosspwat

en Charaeter Training. M»MaatylU
Stacy. Dean of Glrhw Bohaas Big*

School
General Discussion.

Adjournment, . _^

Make laneheoa vmvnMmm,W:

**m .

.

ing your Freetoant.

She w«raaa»t saasrte

ear McKaight. Address taS W.

Ludlow

fnlan

•ajoyaate apart of

.B^ZjlAmmm ——

-
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EMPLOYMFNT SITUATION
IMPROVES

There were more men employed in

January than there were in Decem-

ber, and still more in February than

in January, the U. S. Department >f

I abor reports. The increase in pay-

roll totals for February was 7 lk per

cent.

Tti&t is encouraving news of the

first oiuti. :
>

:~ the tiM- upward

1 rend in the industrial situation since

vie stock market crash of October
1 129. It signifies, il seems to us, thit

i 3ople are petting over their fear of

the future and are realizing that the

bottom hadn't actually dropped out.

To-anybody who can remember

ti'Vwify the conditions under' which

the average wage-earner worked and

Hived
'

even thirty years ago, how .re-

mote from his life were all of the

things which he takes as his natural

right—as they are—today, it ?s

<mmmmmmmmmmmmmwmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

clear thai Urn 'term !^i8lW*
been Med very tecsely In the

>-mv or <k».

la the bUr cities, wkere peop*

from all over the country "went to

gtt free food aniLlndjchuc-J^hich thfe.

charitable were handing out, there

baa been more of an appearance of

poverty than in the smaller towns

ahd the country district*. And, of

course, there has been and still is a

great deal of financial embarrass-

ment among those who have been out

of work. But outside of the drought

-tricken regions we have heard «if

few cases where men habitually in-

'ustrious and sober have had to tun
i eggars to keen tlv."ir families from

starving. On the other hand, we kno~-
,

of other* who have not had regu-
*

iar-work for - Tr-xeat-or-Tnoro who s+nM

have their telephones and electric

lights, their radios and phonographs

and who are still able to go to a

movie once in a while. A -good many

of them are still running their cars.

Times have been hard, beyond

rloubt, but they were not so hard as

many people, imag.hed nor uiu ,tl*ej

affect so many as some agitators.

Would like o have us belieVe. And

they are definitely getting betfc.n-

now."
-~

mmt esd tnti*

if ear. ter ina
1 rownibir 0*w aaftanrty *• «r**i«

ait tereMft (Hewer at km tefwtt* m»
toetaet t" Parts mm mm «f tea

ettaets hmt left awl the eetee at i*««

and jingle fced craeM," rmM •** Mm'
liaireiia la at* personal awaotr at

Balfour, "«o.i weald Hiea sat the eh«*

dPsreiHwtre <* vary lifted yoaat Pel»

Uh vMIIIMt to play fcim aowe ICtght-

•enth century French music,"

Ttwe during the n!n« months Lead
Hal four remained hi Tart* tar the

peace conference his house was the

scene ef many brllllnnt aaeaieaJ eva*

lUngs.

.

-I remember one evening," says Sir

lah, "when Charles Mendl' was going

to slag, he Inquired delicately whether

anybody present objected to German
songs, The chief (Balfour) promptly

replied

:

^
'*

*I don't. I will tnke them as part

of the reparations that they owe an.*"

—Kansas Olty Times.

ivih thi kiwi cwrt orr a
DRINK

in London we rietted a fashion

able restaaraat railed the Kmbaaiv

Club.

It it a place where the hoity-toity

dance, and my wife and 1 had th*

pleasure of feattlng our middle class

eyes on a large collection of • yottnw

lords *nd ladies, with a aprinkllnf uf

mulU-milllonatnEi and oven a cou-

ple of dukea. 1

A little after midn^ht a waitnr

stepped dp to each table, according

lo the law and custom in Bnglanl,

and reminded the diners politely that

the bar was about to elose. A 'few

minutes later he came again and ask-

rhrwl. tha IMaea took ana tea* f«b>

and haMad •far tt« flaaa wtta a

amHe.
A few hoora preeiousb/ am had Ml

ta On* Of the SngHah law eoarta, s A

yount man had beea arrested only

two weeks before, eharged with the

LRKsnn

The Family Garden

j-H^^'HH-Hii^J'**J***MMS**H-?-H*-Xf

J Potatbes need fertility as well, but

I
(hey are somewhat criticaT as to the

POTATOES
THE GARDEN

(By John S. Gardimer, Ky., College
!

pioportions of the 3 main pUnt

Ingenious Methods of

Making Use of Suction

•Some of our renders, pronnhly are

old enough to rwiieinlter the first

vjwuum i'!oiit»"rs- >»nd the Interest

afHjusi rotino ina.c 5 r;ir

pet could he cleared of dvmt without a

TTFoitm helnir oaed. Coal Is now un-

loaded hy - suction. Tire pipe used Is

made of stool and bj 1*2 Inches In

diameter, the nozzle is 11 box three feet

long and something more than a foot

wid(>, mid the nw«t Ingenious part of

the iaventiofl—is nn ai'rmigemoSt to

jutevenCllhe wliolo thing ireltlng choked

by confdust. The latest Invention In

this direction Is n marvelous fish trap,

-fn this -<*«*<e, a pine—«f—gr i'nt Blxe is

lowered from the fiahlag vt>ssel deep

into the sea. the'nir is exhausted, and

the water rushes up. rnrrylnp: with It

the fish. The fish are kept, the* water

noes hack. One more use .for this

kind of device la. In the war against

Infusta, in Palestine, where there was

a plague of these ravenous creatures,

gigantic vaenum cleaners fixed on

motor vehicles were_ Jised_flnd the

jftafft TRACMti HtmillTT

initi to .ii.it

l» Peiaa, I> t*

IVacttral av« y «af

teafht througbont the Hlbte lrt tb4«

lesson It baeomaa ft boat on aoffal

•ttqttateo. Soma fin thought to fet

heinous crime of murdering his moth
j

rr.hit for htmaelt by Inriting Jle*M

«r. In tho apses of a few days ne4 to a f#fcit( ^e, W# it that Umo was

\rr* brought to trlaL Tha Jury wai i^^ ^^ hftadUlMH. !n that part »f

chosen in r. eenple of hours, the <"**•}. »„tj jmmtm 1- ahnn tudvtng
waa heard fully, including „tte teat-l*- wwld. Joani ta aha,

Imony of medical oxperta, the Tsrdic-:

waa fouad, and the murderer was

sentenced.

Tn our country the crime would

have been a newspaper sensation for

months, while the trial dragged lU

TB.ch Sr » fed*TS"£*£ •-rr -r an «•— »' •*

many ways. Wo do business more

quickly, with more flexibility, and

tnoae steam. But when it cornea to re-

spect for the law they have us lashed

to the mast. We pass thousands ;»f

A gay party had arrived only a lit-

tle while before, headed by, a young-

er son of His Majesty, King George

I watched with interest to see what

would happen when the witer visited

that table. Would a prince of the

us. even at He observed the'scraml.'f

for the aeata of distinction around

that table. The people Of thi "faT

pass fftwnr. but they certainly
man*/ Or woulo. a rev,'

like any common
oolite evasion occur in I

u " ease

•Sne so exalted,

My question wa-« quickly answere J.
j

"

The waiter did, indeed, go to the I And

Prince's table last. But when he ar- king can't get a dims

r> &at they certainly re-

ef i apect and enforce them. If you kill

-our mother over there you're hung,

tlv.

"*.- l-sr closes even th^

Tot'iists drawn' up hy the mil l ion.

HEALTH AND DANCING
The family physician should, abo7o

iaTTHiings. be a normal man. He has.

pf Agriculture)

No garden should be without early

foods: Nitroen, phosphorus and pot-

Many gardeners rely wholly on

row or two. Now manure to make their potato ground

fertile. Manure is excellent insofar

"CfiS-^l a plentif ,1 as it goes, but it i. not properly bal^

supply of moisture is needed
P
This i. ,

anced for potatoes, for tt « kckl„

assured by providing a ^narotm|4ftt^P^^^^ ^

,
- Good
U suited to potatoes, in this re-

-d;

In addition to humus, deep prepar-

ion of the see i bed is essential, for

as a reservoir of moisture is aasu ,»-

Demonstrations have shown that

to sow it in

rate of one pouhcTtb> 25~feet of row,

mixing it with -the soil, before the

seed is dropped.

A better way to fertilize potatoes

is to withhold manure, because of ts

tendency to encou age scab, and So

A hgh-
Mnch mi. ^^^\^SE!2iE%Zi*4. »ho„.d
astomarv 6 inches, for by the deep- .

graae anauyra
«,„„iv in<, t

Royal Friend of Dos*
Queen Victoiia'.s love of animals (a

characteristic Inherited by all her de-

scendants) Is shown In several paa

snees of her recently published bet-

ters. In Augnst. IJWfi, when everybody

In London was infected w'th an un-

reasonable fear of mad doga, she

wrote a Tong memorandum on cruelty

to anlmala which might almost
acHbed as the iriagrIn"<

Tmirta of Tnah*B

four-footed pensioners. "As repardsj

her poor dear -frlendsr- runs th^ firj

clause, "she would reoent that nj

should ever he killed by notice Unless

the veterinary surgeon declared* they

were mad. That dogs, who wer«\c!ose

to their masters or mistresses or V heir

house door, poor quiet flogs should

be left alone and- w»t molested.
1*

JOHN JOSEPH GAINES. M.D.

it r;eems to me, opportunity to make
his infTuenceTTeTE in many ways, Tiot

inconsistent with the practice

medicine, to make his youthful pa-

trons better men and womeri' I am
afraid many times the doctor doesn't

the Tear of offendingbut, in

some of his most prominent clients;

particularly so it has been in th»j

•::«' er of the dance. So many *jf um

FAIR PRSPECTS FOR
KENTUCKY POTATOES

Goodc ulutural jracticerand mar-

keting methods promise to produ -e

better results in potato production

•n Kentucky than expansion of acre-

age in 1931, unless growers have e<-

"iraordinary"Skin and favorable

FARM CAN tit. Maul
TO PRODUCE MUCH
OF FAMILY FOOD

The ds'l.v menu of the farm fir.;-

1 ily includes many foods which may

I be produced on the farm during the

1 growing season and which may V
I stored and cmn<si.lsnjm^z. n

Food authorities at the College of
sources for potato.production says

,
.

'

j University of Kentucky
u statement from the College of Ay- r ^^™jj'.-., T_ afr ^ veKetables
lirulture^ University of Kentucky.

Producers in the early and inuned-

iate potato states will doubtless mar-

"ket. potatoes this year When the d-r

1 and is a a relative low level. Any

improvement in. business.can_not_
bo

expected to have made much head-

way by the time the Kentucky cro;i

-if harvested, and the demand for po-

'

tatoes is largely dependent upon the

rate of industrial activity.

Kentucky potato producers are al

so confronted with the probability q2

increased competition from both the

early and late pioducing states, if

jwwers carry aut their present itfc

tentiona to increase the potato acre-

age. These intended Increases are

- apparently ~th°~TC?auit nf thc-iJatte^

fan average prices reeeived Tor batU.

the 1929 and 1930 crops and are ill

me with the usual response of pota-

•„. growers to nrices received. In Uij

*outhea*t«m state-, growers intead

t. maintain the high acreage of 1930.

Southwest early and .intermediate

states intend an increase of 11 per

cent; the 19 late surplus producing

states an increase of 4 per cent ana

the 16 deficit states, including Ken-

tucky, 7 per cent ~f
The position of the Kentucky po-

tato grower will probably be some-

what better than the above statement

indicates, as the intended planting of

growers in the seven intermediate

-tates, with which Kentucky farmers

compete directly, shows a slight re-

duction in Intentions to plant in

1931. Moreover, the distribution of

*h»a acreage Is mere favorable to

FentBcky Camera as there are pro

Gallant

Mrs Mgrtpi Williams fontrlliutes a

charmlnc little episode In the life of

Ihree-vear-nhl Patty who wa« vlsitlnc

her-gmnupHienrs neat unermne,

watched her srrnndniother plucking a

turkey %<d fimlly asked

:

"Oranny, what are" you pulltne those

hen leaves off the tnrltey for?"

A little Jnter In the day. Patty was

shown the big floek of turkeys and In

passing amomr them, accidentally

steprted on a h?K eolibler's foot. Llt-

^^Pftlt^^wke^ thflJUg giinme.r . in. Hlfe

tsina a strong elenrent of hidden v ,'c

the physician should be outspoken

against it; for no one should know

better than he, the damage often

one by indulgence in things that

are pleasing,Jsgt hold dajigerous poi-

on.

In this letter, I shall fortify be-

hind known authorities; I shall con-

fine myself to opinions of other men,

rather than assume any. dictatorship

—fj my ' own part.

—

I have . nouilesire

Dancing and puiity are not incom-

patible—there arc too many proof*

of that, t" *-"' denied ; but in these

East follow literally wnat Jesus it-

vised as fitting. An invited guest will

not take the seat of honor which he

knows will be assigned to him bat

takes the place nearest the door.

Further admonition was given

when any host was urged to be a

real philanthropist in sending out

his invitations and not a mere so-

cial climber who wants a return in-

vitation. There are multitudes tf

worthy poor^athcLare hun^ryj_jthaae_

should be «sked to. come to the la

ble of bounty. Constantly the Bible it

presenting n choio* social standard

that mankind will be blessed- in fol-

lowing.

Children nre jrh'en their chanee

nnly wh ere the principles of the Gos-

pel are in practice. Contrast c..:.-

_ -44ie-4n -any JandAhcret the Sundav;

School is but lifetl" known with that

in v-hifh the Bible School hjjmaking

it.-; greatest advance. When mothers

•ufht the'r In tie ones to the Tflnd-

Man that He might give them Hie

-JaasinT even the disciple barred the

way until the command was uttered

Suffer little children to come unti

for of such is the kingdom it

scurrying days, a warning is

of rdaee^-itiaeerrs to me. So here

of fthey are:

"Those churches in recent times

which resolutely set themselves

against he pastime are wiser in their

generation than U commonly suppos-

ed." j
"ALL dancing excites the passions

—those modern creations known as

me.
God." Christiarity aims to stop the

exploiting of children that their best

interest may be safeguarded, for the
the

oys ina gtrfar of today heeome

men and women o* tomorrow. Tho

alternative Easter Lesson is baaed ear

I Corinthians 1^:1 8; 60-68.

. . ; Ii.it==iglHie»> two-3tepsJjg.;al.tr.e«_and jra:

ah>^ rrmra^f' >-T^eetre»v4«me-paUo*— have ii their il'.,

mate tendency, the breaking down"

rci: '. • ^estra-nt anaTfielfJee, 1 **E

trcT'se 0f~s6ST~iibeTy. ~
Mind you this is not propaganda-

it is medically recorded as scientific

fact. It would not he printablehere,

the history of the dance as indulged

by races of men from time iramenv

orirl. the early Alhie-enses of Langa-

cdoc. called darrein* "tine devil's pro-

eepsion." I could t|UOte from man/

volumes" here—*paee forbids; let me

•

,n a poiitt «f-itotriety- in thisJ-sa^-wmcJudnTg^mV tiere are manr

cenrern, but~I 4«aj^th«^-£ormaUit_fixerei80 for our

the authoriti m
\
young people's-health; Thjs without

' prejuuice.

matter of grav^

ssay- that I endorse

quoted.

eye and said eontrltely:

recommend at least two

"daily besides potat->esr
one-of Jthe.iL

raw, with a large variety during th

week-and year.

Green leafy vegetables such as

spinach, turnip tops, mustard, bee:

tops,", swissi chard tnd the like should

be served two or three times a week.

Two large servi,ngs of fruit, either

loth raw or one raw and the othe»-

cooked, should be served daily.

At least a quart of whole mill-

should be provided for each srrowhv?

child and a pint for each adult dai'y.

More milk may be profitably used for

cream, butter, buttermilk, and cot-

tage cheese which may be Tnade~the

basis for many nutritious dishes.

. a liberal amounts meat should

and to

times a

such as

Vngeles Times .

be ser

Roughness on Oceans
Tho Tnn

t
. nf ri-witpst storm frenuen-

cy lies hetween latitudes 45 decrees

and -IS dpxrees. The most severe

storms- are .tha—hurricanes tha t begin

In the .rooicai portion of the Atlan-

tic. The North Atlantic lies tn the

path of the great procession of cy-

clones and anti-eyerrsrws of the middle

latitudes, and also In the path of the

West Indian hurricane over Its lower

latitudes, and counterparts of these

atmospheric dlsturltanees in th* .South

Atlantic. The Pacific Is suhjett to

sudden and violent storms, especially

typhoons, hut the frequency of storms

IS not so great as In the Atlantic.

FLOCK OF CHICKENS
FOR «VERY FAMILY .

A flock of chickens of sufficient
j

ize to furnish eggs and meat for the
)

family can- be-taised- on the-farm-at

little expense. Th" College of Agri

loway from he (kilege.of Agricul-

ture, University Of Ky... recommend-

ed that farmers:

1. Have livfc-a home gardens.

2. Grow cash crops, such as po

when

culture of hte University pf

lucky advocates keeping five

grown

under cmSract, andTobacco where

W£f~] good soil and "C"nrg laclliliu*- <i '-

tatoe3, canning erops

ant

hens

per person, and says that 26 hen t

wil provide products for the average

cl to adults daily"

young chidrcn about thjroe

week. A variety of meat,

nouttrv beef, lamb and pork, is re"-'

...mmended. Home produced meat al-

so will supply necessary fats foi

cooking purpe?es. At least one egg

for eating and cooking should be al-

lowed per person every day of tiit

year. .

Whole wheat when well prepared

nakes a delicious and nutritious

food. Sorghum molasses is a good

source of iron in the diet, besides

taking the place of sugar as a sweet.

The use of honey also ta recommend-

ed.

It probably is possible to produce

A5_«er cent of the food materials es-

sential for growth and health of the

family. This would mesn that approx

Irnately 80 to 85 per cent of .the cost

of the family food supply can he

the ' eliminatedd by growing; the neees-

family of five.

Such a flock, pioperly managed,
uill furnish anegg a. day per person,

several dozep eggs to set and some
r, sell. If l6 hens were set, the fam-
ily would be provided with at least

bxo dozen fryers and about as manv
<.»Jlets to be ktpt for layers next

eir. During the summer and fall 10

or 20 of the old hens could be eaten.

The main fact to remember, says

-the -College, is that every farm fam-
ily phoutd liave a-flock of chickedi

of at least five hens per person, to

n-ovide eggs-and r-^eatfordioiae-tree.

bu JVanc i/ Hart

Potato Salad

Potato salad is occasionally deli-

rious. It can be made in various

ways. One way is to slice the new

potatoes, boiled just until done, very

thin, and to flavor them slightly with

enioiv thfiJLJfce dreps them with oil

and vinegar ana to serve with may-

onnaise on lettuce. Awotherwary is to

mix the potatoes, spiced, with hair

their quantiy of diced celery and

plenty of mayonnaise. Diced grejn

renner, about a cup to four cups nf

diced potatoe s, mskes another_-20«d-

.. •::„« to nntnt-* selnd r,ne hard-

Loiled em *for each potato, mixo-1

with French dressing, and served on

fn>r
^ntPrcrens. gives another good

-Mttctirof decreased oereagea in
, mB rmrm

Jriaa east of Kentucky, altho incre..- .
sary products on - arm

m are indicated in competing area*

ta fhi^Wwt *. j^ fieIda f 4 to 20 acwsa

Log of the Great Western

The original lo^r of the Ureal West-

ern steamship, which crossed the At-

lantic Id 18,'iS. and only missed by a

few hours heiriR the first steamer to

do so, came to light In Bristol. The

log wus found by an old sailor em-

ployed in the Bristol Corporation's of-

fices among a lo'l of rubbish. An ex-

pert recognised the name of Lieut.

J. Hoskln as that of the captain of

the Great Western, and other experts

have pronounced the log as genuine.

The first steamship to cross was the

Sir! us.

available.

—dr-^MrHt cows -i

income and to provide milk and but-

tm fut home use .

5. Have good flocks ofmhickens

and give attention to their housing

and general management.

G. Who have orchards give bet-

ter care to the- trt es.

KENTUCKY FARM
RADIO PROGRAM
The College «l Agriculture will

i broadcast the following farm radio

i
program from he University of Kcn-

tuoky tsxtanaior. studios of WllA.?

I tho week of March 30. Each program

h-ill begta-at- 12 Hb. central standard

jrarifityof po»;?i J
Ba
3
ad

L_
__S»idine aalad canTiF tcmntingly

combined with potato salad. Get the

boned and skh-nert fishes, and "-

range three on eacti jilat*,V a Wfi

crlspL white lettuce -leaf. Squeeta

TuIcoTrver each aad m-
of

of

on

m y

1

KNOX FARMERS MAKE
PROGRAM FOR \ EAR

30—4-H Club program,
I
tunc

March
Geo. Harris, Anna Culton and Uni-

versity quartet.

April 1—Special program

April 3—4-H Club demonstration

teams, E. E. Pish.

What the farm can produce for the

La-it year's cash incomes on 260

Krox county farms were summarized

-y a local committee and County

Vent Earl Mayhew, irt an effort" to . ....
help farmers plan for their oper.^ |

family, Miss Myrtle Weldon.

'ions for this year. Incomes varied

fromojrj average of $13 a farm in

ore community to $268 in

Fifty-one Pike «ounty boys have

another enrolled in 4-H peultrv clubs and

Fear Carter^onty #4*n*ers trill

' PrebUtoric Art Gallery

The l.oiitlHii-Hnii.in «<ieniltic expe-

dition In ^5(alth Africa found tn a rock

shelter not far fruin the Congo bor-

der a large number of ancient rock

engravings which appear to depict hu-

mun figures In a proeessiua. Profes-

sor Dart, of Transvaal university, the

discoverer of the Tnungs BkunV-ar

member of the expedition, declares

community with an average of 160

for the 260 farms.

A fifth of the 171 farms operated

by their owners returned an average

I
of $509 from the sale of products.

This amount included average re-

turns of $462 from dairy product},

$89 from tobacco, $62 from eggs

and chickens, $57 from vegetables

sold to canneries, $48 from potatoss

ard $29 from hay and other feed.

Farmers growing tobacco had aa

average Income of $161 from th*s

The county coranrittee, woxtang

will raise purebtedchtc

Twelve Barren county farmers at-

tended a demonstration in which 70

hogs were treated to prevent eholet a.

Better pastures, including pure j

seed, grass mixtures and korean lee-
j

erate tureen

pedeza, were stressed at six meetinara
j

—
of farmers in Madison county. <"., **

nT'

some lemon ,

a small lettuce leaf at the side

the big one serve a big spoon

mavonnaise with a stuffed olive

top. Add a spoon of potato salad.

Veal and ham Shape

Slice any small piece of veal and

ham you may have available (about

half to three-quarters of a pound!

Also grate four tablespoons of bread-

crumbs and the rind of half a lemon-

Mix -vl*!", these a teaispoon of finely-

chopped parsley, "» little pepper and

gait, and a pinch of nutmeg.

^nd^with-one-<gg , and if npre"-_

sary a little gravy extract. Grease

a mould and cove* it with browned

breadcrumbs; press the mixture m,

and bake in a moderate oven for

three-quarters of on hour, or steam

for a little longer time. Serve with

potato balls, To make them, boil the

potatoes, then mash with a little but-

ter and milk, and season with pep-

per and salt. Roll into small balls,

.o-r them with egg and bread

crumbs, and fry in hot fat until

light bi own. Drain well. When the

eal mould is teady, turn it out

the center of * large hot di«»h

pa^dt r.
Tv'th tl-.? potato bam

sprigs of pars.ey

and
and

Serve thick -brown gravv-4« a, acp-

The Parksvir.^ Baspberry Gro

Association in Boyie county has bee::

,

reorganised and a marketing agree;

ment sikned by members. Acreag 'a
j

i that the 4lscov«ry la a roost unportaat
iiic V„„...J

1 one. the iM-rlod of the engravings be* <

with tbe coimty a&ent and Z. L. Gal- 1 will be increased 60 to 100 per cent

lag between four, and sis thousand

fears B.CL

i*pp"»a county fanners
.-".,, th* fTT^-*''**— Of tO-

p% the Experiment Sta-

5;

•>ects are said to ba

fa c table in Le*.cher county.

if iHiiiiiiiirii mi HSaHalMMMM am mm assa
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•fa, Qvmm ****** iiiktM
* sbat-ea ftanday end Ssestay abjht,
ana tea* elan** with I , W Cleft
•Mi family

#* wry** wvn mran Mi »f»ewwtwo
the faneral of Rebtrtttittly Sunder
tt Bell^vUw. Tim fatally have t*»#

sympathy «f *»»« *etl?e sanimenitY
of the *ntir* community. Bro. Robi,

McNnely prearhfd thn funeral.

Siureoc Wingsta culled on Wm.
Rylf and Mr*. Willnrd Ryle Wrrinc--

day afternoon fit MeVllle, who havs
boon reel ill,

, Severn I from here ware In Bu>
lington Puturdoy.

Edgar Clorc took dinner with Dr.

K, W. Kyle and family Saturday, in

Burlington.

A good many attends the plajfJFVi

diy and Saturday night at Hamilton
school.

The Ladies Aid spent Thursday
with Mrs. Jno. Stephens. A great

deal of work was done on quilt. A
nice time was had by all present*-

Several friends of Thaddie Ry i

surprised him Thursday evening wi*h

a card party, it Being Tils "T>Irthdav.

C«ke was served

Born to Edward Rogers and wife

on the 18th an eight pound boy.

—

John Carroll.

Mrs. Bessie Williamson spent lanfc

week in the city visiting her daughter

Mr*. Wen Slavback and family

BOALBMiSTSm
FAVOREDdYBANQK

jfifili «M

The Hsuttmr* f* tatty

toy iwliig wtUi »ha _
Mra Hia, Kill and ABiasU Shin-

kle ware celltmr en

•"••W S^V gW «a**»**»*****
TS"*,e''ai

*
,*l,t,,tW

0tt»« an

• Va^a.

Mr*.
FMlsab.th HtU
cttandM a Y. w. A.
i-raburg "Ml Tutaday sv«ning

.

Mrs. Boone Ryls eelled on Kn.
Krit* Shinkle one afternoon the past

week.
Mr. William Stephens Is fnurh Im-

proved in health.

Mr. and Mr*, hrady, of Garrison

creek, entertained a number -^edJ

friends Saturday tvenlng.

Mr. Wm. Kinney is able to be out

again after having been ill for so

long.

Mr. Ben Akin and children hare

the sympathy of this community in

their sad bereavement-

Mrs. Mattie Shinkle is improving

after an operation 6f some few
weks. •

• . .

that all

ta ths ratted mate, ha tnAsf Fa-

I

'

1ft

tsbUI

tali Mi

Versa*
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chartering
i amies recelle the tiB»seiWaS to

plan presented at Ike recent coavla-

Uoa ot the American Bankers Assneta-

tkm br R. k Heeht e* Maw Orteasa,

Chairman of Its Bconomlo Po^pr Oonv

misatca. Mr. Hecht said:

"There are Just as good reasonswhy
there should ha etste as well as na-

tioaat banks, as that thera should he

state aa well as a nationalgovernment.

I do not think that analogy is far-

fotched. The states should not ur-

render all political jurisdiction to the

central government, and the local busi-

ness life ot the statee ahould not be

made to surrender all control over

financial functions to national financial

instrumentalities. There are many va-

riational of business conditions from

state to state and there are special

fiscal requirements of the various

states. V

"It is entirely logical, therefore, that

the states should retain the right to

stress a* a Jadfssaat an* •»•

*f sale ef Mm ttwesm t'.hwa t

v-ew- % rasapa * a»i«"
thereof, IMO, ens 1 4th «as »f

1M1 ta Mia aba** mm 1 eWSll

proceed 4a a*weT* »ss* Bua at the

Kan hoaaa daet ta Barlmgton. ti

the fetches* bidder, at public auction

9flLXMi*\}Vftfc« 1^ day «f April,

1981 at 1 e'eloek p. m.. ar th •-

•bout (being (Vunty Court day) o

»

on a credit of a, 18 and 18 maatha
th« following daseribad property t«»

vr»f;

Lying and being la Boone County,
Kotucky

Beginning at a large boulder set

ctone, a eerner~4o Albert— Price

s^a^p ^^^^^W

da.sMsM te Wk *

vnft

-is^fe "'^P«s»

paiti
ftp 90 W • • l^kaW ^W*

C^Mias far

It aswem to be shoot time tar

ens to develop a tMMtSMI dry

teg fluid whim ran be Patted wtlh

the gravy as the spate will automat-

ically

ty.

GEO. B. MnJUt

T.l 1W stp.

aess iggsASJgt,

n TITXIXttl

I

muchMrs. Nellie Garnet* is very

Improved.
Mrs. Nan Baker spent last Sunday

with Mr. and Mrs Richard Tanner,

of near Taylorsport.

Mrs. Carrie Miller is nursing a pa-

tient at Burlngton.
Mm T illfe *v«„^1l «ncnf. several

and Mrs. H.Mrs. W. B. Stephens and Mrs
j dBy8 last week ^^ Mr

Ivan Ry'le and daughter spent Wed-
g Tanner

nesday with Mrs. Robt.—Hankinson

rear iFlorence.

MrB. Mollie Fyle has been visiting

relatives in this neighborhood.

Harry Acra, of Rising Sun, Ind.,

spent a few days the past week with

Lis sod Wilbur apd family and Robt.

Wilson and wife,

W«-now-have~a new barberj

town, Reuben Kirtley. We wish him

success in his new business. He will

barber every Saturday,.

Igr^-aftd, Mrs. Chas^-JBiky-jmLer^

I tained the Bullittsville Christian En-

jdeavor Society las, Saturday night

at their home,

Mr. arid Mrs. Frtnk Aylor and sons

and Ed. Baker and daughter were

the Sunday guests of Mrs. Amanda
Lodge and daughter.

WJd^Mrs. John Dye and son

and Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Dye spent

last Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jno.

Several attended the opening of -J.

W, Craig at Waterloo Saturday. _ ___

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Kelly spent

a few days the past week at Owenton

visiting relatives.

Petersburg R. D.

Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Rogers and son

John, of Louisville, were the Sunday
— guest* of Mr. and Mrs. fte^Bo§§fs,——Mr. and^MrsTlaWKeTm and^tas

daughter, of Covington, were week-

end guesteef Mr. and Mrs. H. It Ars

nold.

Mrs. Robt. M 'Glasson, of Stanoer-

ry, Mo., and Mr?. Stanley Gra's

of Hebron, were the dinner gu-V*

, h'iday of Mr. and Mrs. John Rog*^».

Mrs. Bernard Rogers called in th*

afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Ctt Rogers and M*.

rid Mrs. Lewis Rogers visited th»i.-

biother Willi* and wife Sunday.

"TarsT Jemry~Ay»ri-«^ Covington,

spent the week-ead with her parenU

M?. and Mrs. Nat Sog*r*. —

_

Mrs. Grace Brown and daughter

Elisabeth, called on Mrs. John Rog-

ers Sunday stftejrnoon. „ —L_

'union

I)orwick and sons of -^t. Pleasant.

PETERSBURG

Mr. Edward Black entertained Fri-

day Mrs. Griffin Pettit and sons, Mrj,

Albert Willis and son, Miss Stella—

and Mrs. W. T. Berkshire.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm/ Stephens and

Miss Nell called on Mr. and Mrs.

Chas, Ex Jtephens last week.

fawned Black and sop span? 8sn- Bsaklog Syatemi^ Help Each *3«er

lay^wT^GaHliwn^riaTA Deipit

and family

eharFer^b¥nks^soas to moid arid direct

their affairs in accordance with
y
the

states' governmental and business re-

quirements and keep them adapted to

localized sentiment and conditions.

•The argument is sometimes ad-

vanced that the duar system jeop-

ardises the life of the Federal Reserve

System because under it there is a

large group ot banks that are free-to

remain-e8t~-ef--er-te withdraw from
the system. Facts and figures ©rote

that this is a specious argument.

"It to true that there has been some
shifting from national to state char-

ters especially in cases of mergers of

large national hanks with, banks op-

erating under state charters. However,

the Federal Reserve System was not

weakened In this process because the

merged institutions almost universally

retained their membership in the sys-

the records show that state bank mem-
bers are just as good members of the

system as national banks and the ratio

of state bank resources in the Federal

Reserve System la constantly growing.

In 1922, national banks held about 65

per cent of the resources of reserve

members, and state banks about.88JMT

thence with his line nSO.ZBw 4866
feet to a large boulder a set stone

in the old Anderson Ferry Road, a
corner .to Jacob Carpenter; thcr.ee

with his line n?8-45 E 16.19 feet, ft

a large boulder set stone, his comer,
thence with another of his lines s40-

41 E 786 feet, to a stake at a corner

post his corner, thence with another

of his hnes and further on with W,
M. Conner N47 8 E. 2304.1 feet o

a stake at a corner post, Conner's

corner and a corner to John L Graves
tnd Lot No. 2 of the division of Ben-
jamin Dulancy; thence with the W

'• line of Lot No. 2 S29-25 E. 2808
feet, to a stake at a corner post a cor-

ner to Lot 2 in John Barton's tons,

1 Dl«*«v«red by AceMcat
It Is said that the value Ot Peruvian

hark was first discovered by the fact

that sick animals In Peru were ob-

served to gnaw the bark of a certain

tree. Men tried the same remedy wttb

beneficial results, and quinine was giv-

en to the world.—Grit

Manners and Knowledge

Manners must adorn knowledge,

and smooth its way throngh the

world. Like a great rough dia-

mond it may do very well In a
^toseTny way of crirtirSsTtyriricr

for Its Intrinsic value.—Earl of

Chesterfield.

hence S68.10W 318 feet, to a stake

at a fence corner post, his corner

;

thence N42.48W 6194 feet, to a
stake at a fence corner post Bar-

ton's corner; thence with the fence

and with another of Barton's lines

LOOK TO
THE FUTURE

Tb« better car* yem giva yasM^wf*•

now, the smmsmt year wlalasi

in later ytan.
Hava Us T«t Your Eye.

PENN OPTICAL
__, (J*«or»«a!T**«dl>

Successors to

mu n. f, pekk
Now At

4f

A Better Aim
"I observe," states a roguish reader

of the tart and tarnished tabloids.

"that *Beeanse I loved him so,' is be-

„„„..,, eomlng an everyday alibi for women
: ISBT;2iW aui) feeE^o a stake^aT^he: ***J*"^**

Qwilr bsjWaaL WSBZ
fence,

he catechises the Columbus Citizen,
"can such loving dispositions be
curbed?** "By teaching them," sug-
gests the editor, "to control their
effcctlons.**

7174JADIS0N AVENUE
Between 7th A 8th Street

Covington, Ky.
. WITH DUHME The Jeweler

•Good GUhm at Reasonable Pries***!•his corner; thence still with

the fence S50.16W 1147 feet, to a

stake at a fence corner post, Bar-

ton's corner, thence with another of

his lines S39.46E 938 feet to a stake

at a fence corner post, Barton's cor-
i

ner, thence with another of his lines Hi 1IIUIU1 IlllllUiUllltlltlllllllllllllUllllllllltlllllllllllllf llttfttllllf lllllllllllltinmiinm.

S48.15W 1491 fett, to the begin- £ 5<
fning, containing 239.8 acres.

Or sufficient thereof to produce

the sum of money so ordered to be

made. For the purchase price, the

purchaser must execute bond, with

members, and state banks aroui as> per ' "„,„,_ __, __*iv w; t*h ty,p,A
cent, while in 1929, the nationals held P*™ to comply promptly with these

only 60 per cent and state banks 40

per cent

Ur* msrWm HTSa^berta-Shtn-

kle, Mr. and Mrs. Robt-'Gibba and

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Maddox call-

ed on Mrs. Edward Black Sunday af-

trnoon.

Mrs. T. E. Randall and family call-

ed on Mr. and Mrs. E. Y. Randall

and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bcrges Howard en-

tertained a number of friends from

Indiana Sunday.

Ttr. and-Mrsr & B. Falser and son

David, of Louisville, were Sunday,

guest*, of Mr. and Mrs. B. H. B«»rk-

Mrs. Susan White remains ill.

—Me: -and MrSr A. L, Stephens-called

on Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smith Sunday.

Mrs. Wilson White returned home

Saturday after a week spent with

Little Miss Emma Francis Barlow her parent* Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Klopa

i. confined to the house with a cA»« Glad to r«port Uiow» wiUi "U«
-IrScketpe*: M »»^^ reportedJllil w«k_i?_im1

Mr and Mrs. Carl Dugan, of Nor- 1 proved. —

—

wood' spent Sunday with J. L. Eras- I Mrs- C. ***g*£J*g**
Te7 "Mr Frazler was at the bank for and Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Stephensan4

- few hours Friday, the first time
| children were Thirsday jruos.s

meclprocaliy the state an i national

banks systems have helped each other.

LI

since his protrnctuu illness.

Miss Jane Biistow came in from

Alexandria Friday and remained un-

til Sunday with her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. C. H. Bristow.

Mrs Katherine Hicks-Rachel, ol

Cincinnati, is the guest of her cousm

Mrs. B. L. Norman and Mr. Norman.

Mrs. J- J Garnson entertained it

dinner Wednesday Mrs. John Wilha.n

Taliaferro and Mrs. Edwin Victor,

of Ertanger. ____________
Meivin Townrentl, of CovingtOI,

was a business visitor here Saturday.

Master CHhtm Head is a vtetinrLof

~1Beft
'

leH ana unabla-te- attend schooL

Mr. and Mrs. H G. Dunn enter-

tained Miss Blanche /Wilson, of Er-

langer, over the week-end.

Ralph Barlow, Miss Doretta Bai-

lowand guest Mi^r Louise Mills- «
Mariemoht, attended the SUto Bas-

ket Bait Tournament in Lexington,

Saturday. .

Several electrioans are at work

wiring the residences and business

houses in Union.

Miss Dell Ute, ot Covington, spen,

the week-end with her mother Mrs.

Alice L. Ut*.

John Satchwell was i> the past

Mrs. Wm. Stephana and Miss Nell,

A Woman's Work

approved security bearing legal in- I
terest from *a»e day of sale, until

c

paid, and having the force and effe^ ^
of a judgment. Bidders will be prd- E

terms. Amount to be raised by sale

—29,37*.72.
Ey Ef sUrJtKSHI'lE,

Mi-Sc.^Bs"—*Br-€j--

If the national banking law has served

ta some respects as something ot a

model code toward which state bank-

ing laws more and more have ap-

proached year by year, so have the

state codes developed valuable reforms

which have suggested improvements

for the national laws. A great many
undesirable competitive inequalities

have been wined out by this mutual

evolutionary process and further prog-

ress along-thaline DtuBiformity so far

as is desirable is anticipated.

"However, T An not bStleva th.it' it is

e disadvantage to have two banking

codes that differ in some respects. It

is Quite probable that the state bank-

lng code In many instances represents

a closer adjuatment to local conditions

than could be had under the national

banking laws, and this is a situation

that should herejajne<|, Thfiffl nhoiild.

however, not be competition between

4ho two banking oodes, GompstUioa I plans and

should be between bsnks themselves

SALE OF SCHOOL PROPERTY

Our Lady- Assistant—Mary Scott Grubbs, a Licensed Embahner,
always assists in the care tf Women and Children, and no addi-

tional charge.

_ Chambers & Grubbs
rJ* FUNERAL DIRECTOR

,

I TeLSS WALTON, KENTUCKY

The Boone County Board of Edu-

cation will receive sealed bids on the

Locust Grove school house and the

grounds, also on the Pleasant Valley

school house and grounds up to 10:00

o'clock a. m. April 8, 1931. The

Board reserves theCright to reject

any and all bids.

D. H. NORRIS,
Secretary^^l

omch26

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

The Boor Edu
cation will receive sealed bids for the

erection of a schoor-building at Fior

ence, Ky., and alsc a school building

on Highway No. 1

and Beaver Lick, using the

M"M M.» .|. H.< .g . fr ,>.H »4"M"> 'F»4^"H*' ,M '

"

'' ' * * * *' 1 1 1 HI 1 1 1 1 1 1

1

1 1 i»

THE SUTTON HATCHERY
_ GEO. S. SUTTON, PROP.

Cor 3rd and Bridgeway U. S. 50 Phase 355-J

AURORA, INDIANA

VBITORSMALWSiyWELCOME
We invite you to visit oar new hatchery and urooamg put, ...

planning thi* building we here kept in mind tire taniUtion «ad vasf

tilation requirement* of the chick.

The incubatort arc in a large airy room well lighted on all skies. .--

Oar brooder room for started chick* is in the basement away from "

"

mil hnlik'w na ainm ii iil. -tin "th* "ehteki" Will be hroneWd tm ITEeF ~'.
>

specifications

school, till 10:00 o'clock a. m., Cen-

and not between the laws under which
j
tral Standard time April 3, 1931

they- uperata.
-The effort to~oger^1am4specincations may"be secnred^yselr

u ^-a. *~* - -'-- ---"^-*- f_ h*«a nnAa aa • _ m\ rta. _^ #oe f\f\ *„ Ham*** P

There will be sn Easter program

morning and evening at the Chris-

tian church. Everybody invited.

Mrs. Kate Cox attended the fun-

eral of Mr. Lewis in Aurora one day

last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Justin Dolph spent

the week-end in Bellevue with rela-

tives. , ...
Mrs. Lizsie Sn«th Aylor died at

the home of her-sirter Mrs. James £.

Gaines on Woolpcr Heights Saturday,

Funeral from residence Monday. W«
extend our sympathy to her sisters.

Mraf W.~H. Berkshire called on

Mrs. B. H- Berkshire Saturday.

We are indeed sorry to learn of

the illness of our beloved editor.and

we are trusting he will soon be weU

and happy soon.

j/ Mrs. Chas. Klopp and Mrs. Edward

Keira, and Mrs. Joe Walston are su r-

fering with an injured ankle.

Mr. and Mrs. Kirtley Klopp were

Saturday night and Sunday guests of

Mr. -and Mrs. Chas. Klopp.

Miss Nell Stephens 4s sporting a

new Whippet Sedan.

Mr. and Mrs. L E. Keim entertain-

ed Sunday for dinner in honor of

Karl's bhthday anniversary.

great allurements in one code as

against the other could lead only to

weak banking laws. But I do think

that there should be the alternative

opportunities that now exist which

banking institutions and local business

Interests may choose, so that they can

function or conduct their business re-

lationships under that banking code

which best meets the conditions of the

times and of the place as they see them.

"This has been Illustrated in both

directions. In atstes where such un-

sound measures as the guarantee of

deposits were—operative state banki
had the opportunity to escape the hate-

ful effect of such laws. On the other

h.z.:\ when a court decision was
handed—down Ja Worcester, Massa-

chusetts, witich rendered uncertain the

position of trust assets acquired by a

national bank through a merrrer with

a state bank, it was a real advantage

for national hanks affected to take out

and operate under a state charter,

either on a temporary or a permanent

basis, aa circumstances make expedi-

ent.

"In my opinion, bankers, national as

well as state, should combat the

thought that conceives of depriving

us of the vitalizing benefits of our dual

system."

ing a deposit of $25.00 to Harry E
JBoyie-Cn., Arrhttecta Exansyille, In

what improved

Mrs. Ben S, Houston is the guest

of Rev. W. T. Spean and Mrs. Spear*

at their pleassnt ctuntry place south

,

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Gibbs were

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. W.

T. Berkshire.

•Mrs. Sarah Hurd and Mrs. Mildre*.

diana. Bids are asked on general con •

tract, Heating, Wiring and Plumbing.

Deposit will be refunded when plana

are returned if a bid is submitted.

he teh/e
water sectional

chicks.

type brooder with controlled Itihting end rentil- *j \

t grow+ir t nd boo I * hi * e-t

OUR 1931 LINE POULTRY EQUIP)
AND MODERATELY PRICED. ALL BROODER STOVES
DUCED FOR 1931. ANTHRACITE IN 100 POUND BAGS ON

\ [

HAND AT ALL TIMES. mm «-
~—

:—

-

^ BEST HIGH GRADE POULTRY FEEDS
^

HERE'S
PROOF WHY

GOODYEAR tS THE
LEADING TIRE . . .

-fkm&s Fight* Ermmr

of town.

L- L. Stephens hss recovered fro^n

the injuries received in an automo-

bile accident several weeks past and

wmimed his duties as manager
^

of tee

M, G. Martin groctry.

Drake, relegates of Pocahantas and
j

Pythian Sisters of Aurora, Indiana,
j

called oa Mrs. Edward Keim, who
has a badly sprained ankle, and pre

rented her with two beautifhl boa-

Iqdets.

"farm terracing to stop erosion is of

major Importance In Noble County,

Oklahoma, the county agent said, and
so one of the county's national banks

bought nve farm levels to be loaned

to farmers without charge. The ma-
chines were Immediately put to user
and the farmers are showing keen in.

tercat in ^erraeteg* Two torraelBg

schools were started for adults and
«l Club boyi.

Mdew*eW«»>*
So- "

l see sf ww tmni' mmn .

Hrlt AffS¥**k*l •# AJr-WaoWte*

See msia demonshahons ol superiorir/ Then

corwider m« fed, hve for 16 years, mat

people nde on Geodyaor TIras mon oa any

other kind The public hot mode Goocryeor

THE leading tirel The public buys suJitoss

mora Goodyear* annually ant) enables

Goodyear to give the greatest value. We
fh«ws» the tntest types .' . all MXS3 . . . ot

, Trade m your old tires!

GUARANTEIO TIM KWMRINO IfleeV

J.
BURUNGTON

R. EDDINS
. - - - KENTUOCr

; - ~!~: 3 _—to- BBMSiaeaejaiaesaa
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CUSS1FKD ADS.

NOTICE
THE RATM FO» THU COL.

UMN AM F1V1. CKlfTSMK UNf,

Kit NO ad. acctrreo FO*
LE«.S THAir W CT$. PULASK EM-

CLOSE M CENT* Al rr WILL
COVER COST OF ANT REASON.

ABLE AD.

WAJtWR>-~ AH
eoaaaw, A ImbV •** food

•a «t«4.lRty p««firr«l A f»'i

ImM Mi mmm tm Hi* Hfht •*
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Guess Who
(lOOTM OF SERIES)

»
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FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Guernsey boll throe

and one-half yes.ro old. Registered.

No use for him W. H. Rucker, R.

. D. 2, Ludlow, Ky.
orach25

FOR SALE—Five year old mare or

wiU trade 'for fresh cow. R. E.

Grant, Burlington, Ky. Phone

—

353-X. oomch26 2tC

FOR SALE—Team of good work
mules. Will work anywhere. Wil-

bur Abdon, Burlington, Ky., R. D.

2. o,nch26 2tpd

No. 1 Jersey milk cow with calf

by side. W. M. Aylor, Grant, Ky,

Farmers phone. Itpd

FOR SALF^—Eight thrifty shoats,

10 weeks old. Mrs.- Geo. Dennler,

Burlington, Ky. Phone Burlington

522. Itpd

The picture in this column la.-st

week was that of Clifford Herbstreit

of Constance, neighborhood. Now foi'J pervision of Alaskanand

this one.

FOR SALFP-rGood electri

c

iron, orwiil trade

and coal range. Mrs. Charles Vest,

Burlington 362 - Itpd

FOR SALE—International Tractor

with double plow and disc. A. Fe-

lice & Son, 31 Pike St., Coving-

ton, Ky. oApr9C

FOR SALEJ—Five year old black

mare, will weigh 14000 lbs., will

work single or double. Will sell or

ntad SlXTSi~Beundarici

limits of the United

States were first definitely described

in the provisional treaty concluded

With Great Britain, November 30, 1T82.

<ranfJ*««t ii**»

frati« Senator from llheo* ta ***.

IU himi*lf WWMm) • totw of tfa

years »a «*» EmwRi during the WIV
non admm t«t ratios, hat was
at ths end of that term by tttt

Senator Maditt McCnrmlrfc.

widow Senator Lswla recently 4»-

featadi Bui lone ••© Mm Democratic

State organisation eam« nut strong

ly for the nomination of .EmitRf

Lewi* for President 1ie»t year.

Friends, of Senator Lawis insiat that

the Democratic delegation to tha

national convention in 1982 will ho

instructed for Lew is.

J. Ham was the only bright spot

\ti Washington during the past we«k

or ten days. Even President Hoover

is afloat 4»day enroute to his fork-

ing holiday in the Csribbean. The
whole Nation, regardless of -political

bias, wishes him bon voyage and hao-

py -experience in the Antilles, when se

he betakes himself to inspect Porto

Rico and the Virgin Islands.

Mr. Hoover is accompanied oy

Secretary of War Hurley and Secxs-

tary of the Interior Wilbut, a env

cumstance that carries more than so-

cial significance. Those cabinet offi-

cers are at the heads of the Federal

departments which, between them,

conduct our "colonel" administra-

tion. The War Department has juris-

diction over the Philippines, Porta
j

Rico and the Canal Zone. In the In-

;

terior Department is lodged the su-
j

affairs. The Virgir Islands have just

j

% .
--„- ^.„^_«-.4J */v fV>o Inferior Da- I

utH'u i,i an.-** v.. * v,..v. . -— ~

partment. Gusm, our lonely pateh

in mid-Pacific, naturTrHy comes under

1 the-Naxy. i . .

Mr. Hoover cannot, of course, in a

hurried sojourn of mere hours in our

Caribbean possessions, come to artv i

Deqth*
Itoj 1 1 1 1 ii M fr

1

1 1

1

1 # »

I

t M
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HITS RAILROADS
Rb* had a

From Byron
The lines, "The drying up a single

tear has more of honest fame than

bedding seas of gore," are Byron's.

They are in "Don Juan," canto 8, stan-

sa 3.

"trade for cows. Ralph Jones, Flor-

ence Ky. ,ltC

FOR SALE—Hatching eggs. Rose

Comb White Wyandotte* $1 par

IB, $5.00 per hundred. Mrs. Jno.

W. Cain, R D. 4. Erlanger, Ky.

Residence Devon. oApr2C

FOR SALE—Ten year old mare,

weight about 1100 pounds, good

worker. PriceJ75.p0. Will take

banakable note. M. M. Lucas. Tele-

phone 626 Burlington Ky.
Itpd

FOR SALI2—Two mares, guaranteed

to pull anywhere. Harry Acke-

myer, Grant, Ky. East Bend Bot-

toms. Itpd .

FOR SALE!—House and lot of one

acre, also a warehouse, 64 ft by 30

feet on lot in Rabbit Hash. To be

sold to settle the estate of L. L
Stephens, decease d. =

±2. HUBERT RYLE, Ex.

oApr9 4tpd

Baby Hire* Experft
,

The business of minding the baby

has become something more than a

sideline for busy mothers or a joh for

anybody who can push a baby car-

riage.—Woman's-Home J?ompanlojB^__

Earliest Gas Stove

The first gas stove on record wa»
used 1pl8f3 by anakmg powaeiinegm-

pany to demonstrate cake bautngTaT

rbe^Phlladelphla Centenni al exhibition*-

Use of Airplane Barred

The regulations under the federal

migratory bird treaty act make it un-

lawful to hunt migratory game birds

from an airplane, and the law pro-

vides a fine of not more than $300

or Imprisonment for not more than
six months, or hoth. for violations.

O
Umn KUtabelh Akin, (nea Bfcrttek)

was bom at Knserwriea, lad., Juno

flth. 1M0, and 41*4 mi Petersburg,

Ky., March 19th, 19ty, beingr savwRty

years and nine month* and 4 days of

are On January 17th, 1HH8, aha was
nnlt«*d In marriage to Ban/. F. Akin,

To this onion sir thlMren ware bom
five bf Whom with the husband mir

vivo. Harry Lee, fcvtln brother of Ha
ter Mae, the youngest child died In

Infancy. The immediate survivors are

R, F. Akin, Petersburg^ Ky.. Paris

B. Winchester, Ky.. Clyde W. Idle-

wild} Ky., Mrs. Eva Williams, Bui

Httsville, Ky.-, Charles J. and Haxel

1n\ Petersburg, Ky. Eight grandchil

dren. Three daughter—in-laws, one"

son-in-law, several, nieces and ne-

phews, one brother and sister-in-law,

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Anln.

Many years ago she united with

the Baptist church at Belleview, un-

der the preaching of Rev. E. B. At-

wood. She remained consistent with

this faith in Christ .during the re-

mainder of life. At the time of her

death she was a member of the Pet-

ersburg Baptist church. She was a

fatihful wife, devctedmother, kind

and loving.friend. Always ready tu

help in time of need. She was loved

by all who knew her and will be sad-

ly missed by her loved ones, friends

and neighbors, but heir loss will be

her sain. Sfterdied the death of the

righteous and passed peacefully away

in the evenng. like "one_who wra •?

the drapery of her couch about her

and lies down to - pleasant dreams

with her loved ones all around her."

She had beefr4n-4aiUng-bealthjfa!i

some time but was seriously ill only

il"MRltl"MtL

H b#i '%#*» Mid tt
Ian Ml laa •*» **• i-< it«»

woiaa-a tbat ftw »v»4.

ktas arenl a«4 • wmm 9m awry
Ra«W so MMWt pa«*nt

Ing b«r Nisaaa... Hae t*ly 4«atr*

l« RMS »• to th» Oraat leyna4

Taaatf

Mra. Anna lQlsabash Young, ag* I

MS , batevad wtft «f w%k H. Yoan,*,

of Nieholaaa, Kenton eoanty, pataad

away Frwtay morning at 9 a. »., fol-

lowihgr » briaf Umaat from pneu-

monia. Sha leaves a husband 2 sons,

2 daughters. 14 grandchildren, six

rre« t -children and a host of friends

and relatives to mourn her going.

She was a member of Hickory Grove

Baptist church from which place her

funeral took place on Sunday at 1 :30

p m., conducted by Bro. Turner, in

the presence of a house full of rela-

tives and friends, after which the re-

main* were conveyed to Williams-

town for burial. Tbe-easket bearers

were Cecil Northcutt, Clifford North-

cutt, Jerome Baird, nElmer Baird,

Sanley Hergott, Frofitis Dudley.

C. Scott Chambers had charge of

the funeral arrangemeuts.

Aehtlf Utfatr AM Is G»e«i

fMm I«UL-4PWf tf«at»««t tor tba

*^ rallroadi la raapacl to hlgeway

Funeral pervices were held At the

lar and territorial { late res.dence March 21, 1931, by tnesettled conclusion^- on a rcerganiza-

.

tion of our insu

govern
useful ideas dowu there and, being

an erpert jigsaw-puzzle player, the

President will know how to fit those

particular pieces of the problem into

the whole, if ouch a thing i « pOBsih'o

and feasible.^

The Washington Post says that

Senate Democrats are hoping tint

A companionate marriage rosy be ar-

ranged between the antique Demo-

cratic party and the blushing young

Progressive bud. They regard th :

DemocratiO party as

"liberal" to be attractive to Miss

Progressive, while-the latter's charms

Vwa.kc an irrefliiittl'le app"1 ^ to the,

old suitor. Senator Cordell Hull, Sec,-
- Wheeler,

FOR SALE—-Fairbanks-Morse Wi er

^Pump $85.00 Nearly new. E.»*:e

, Service Station, fertaugei1

; K.y.

lOmch—tf

Oxy«cn in Healing

A""few hxT8|ritats~nowi
ittnve~a~rnoTii

in which oxygen is released Into^he
air through a special apparatus by
the bed, for use In treating pneumonia

and other respiratory illnesses.

FOR SALE^-Black Police pups fB

each. Elite Service Station, ErU't-

Ky. mchl9t*ger,

F"OR SALE=15u-black Locust -post.

Price reasonable Raymond^ Car-

der, BurUngton, Ky., R. D. 3.

orach26 2tpd

FORo SALE—-.Buff Rock Hatching

gggg

—

Dillingham strain ^$l_a-Sfii

ting or' $6 psr hundred. Mrs, El-

ward Easton, Burlington, Ky., tv.

D. 1. oapr2 pd

FOR SALE—Barred Rock setting

eggs 75c per setting. $2.00 par

hundred. $7.00 per 200. Mrs. B.

C. Graddy, Burlington, Ky., Con-

solidated phone. ltpi

FOR SALE—Young Bronze Turkey

Gobbler. Mrs. Edgar Graves, Bur-

lington, Ky- Phone Burlington 20o

ItC

Administrator's Notice

All persons having claims against

the estate of the late Wm. J. Afte r-

kirk will present them before the
undersigned proven as required ny

retarv Caraway, Senator

and Senator James Hamilton Lew;*

are all of Wte mind in pressing the

suit. "The Progressives should come

into the Democratic party where

thev belong," remarks "Jim Ham'

Lewis. "They should come into their

father's house and quit playing hoo-

key around the porch." Senaor H«H

takes note of the "numeroup instan-

ce"" in Which Progressive ideas aje

in harmony with those of the rann

anl file of Democrstsr

As for that Progressive leade--.

i Senator Borah, you will not see hi a

as best man at the Democratic -Pro,

1 crressive nuptials. He Tsprogressi -e

! in off years, but- regular in presiden-

tial years. He would raihei be rc;:u

lar than beaten.

Ky., in the presence of a large num
ber of sorrowing friends and rela-

tives. Interment in the family lot in

Petersburg cemetery.
Th P three >nna Paris. Clyde and

Charles, son-in-law Courtney Will-

iams, grandson Lloyd Akin, nephew,

Roscoe Akin, bore the casket covered

with flowers. Two little grand-daugh

ters Dorothy Akin andV Betty Will-

iams carried fldweic.

Honorary psll:bearers were Leslie

sufficien*l/4Sebree, Bernard Sebree, Aubrey Finn

Henry Deck, Charles Sullivan, Elbert

Sulliv*n»_P«u AUen and B. F. Chris-

fer^^ - -

CARD OF HANKS
1*Ke

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our many friends

who^ame4o-as4n~eur sad hour uuthe

loss of our dear mother

MRS. CHARLOTTE GIBBS

Wa thank the churcb.es>, ""He school

and friends for their beautiful floral

pieces. Bro. Wood for his kind words

ofUonsolation, Dr. Rouse and Philip

Taliaferro for hkr efficient service

as funeral directoi.
" Mr."«t«lMTsHH[rnnr4IoltBW«rtb

C7SRTTOF THANKS
We wish to express our hanks to

our friends for then- kindness an<i

sympathy durm£ the serious illness

and death of our beloved brother

Harry Stevens. We appreciate the

comforting words of Bro. Campbell,

and the beautiful songs that wera

sung. We also thank C. Scott Cham-

bers for the efficient manner in which

the funeral was conducted, and jit

motor eowpetiOott was called for by

Rome C, Stephenson, rramWatH Ame*.

lean Rankers AssootaUoa, In a recast

address here. He also atroaglr an*

dorsad "sound economic ratlfcay con-

solidation" and praised Presldaat Hoo-

ts* for bis initiative In this respect.

"l am very strongly of the opinion

that one of the measures which would

help materially to put back business

where It ought to be Is the Eastern

four-system plan of railroad consoli-

dation as announced recently follow-

ing-negotiations instituted bjaPresI-'

dent Hoover," said Mr. Stephenson.

"Its adoption by the Interstate Com-

merce Commission would tend to stabi-

lize the transportation Industry, fa-

cilitate operation and exert a favorable

Influence on business in general.

"It is a fact well known to business

leaders that our railroads are now fac-

ing a crisis. Not only do they need

protective laws to meet competitive

situations arising from increased use

of our highways and waterways by

other carriersr but they need unifica-

tion such as the proposed four-system

plan provklss. Our President has

acted wisely In assuming a leadership

in this respect and his more deserves

the support of every clear-thinking

citizen."

Mr. Stephenson declared that Ttrer

rallroads have served this country "so

superlatively weii thut «c mo yroas In

our public affairs to overlook our de-

pendence upon them and—our -obliga-

tions to them. The past, present and

futureprogress of the United-States is

Inseparably bound, up with their wel-

fare. In neglecting just consideration

for them we are even more neglectful

of the public's best economic interests.

A Question of Public Interest

"We are confronted with the ques-

tion as to how much more the public

economic interest will.stand an inva-

»iAn nf the welfare of the railroads bV

t

who conribiited 10 lliu m-vicea.

Tha Stavans Family.

VERONA

With deepeaT~grath.ude we"

this method to express Our sincere

thanks and appreciation to all those

who so kindly and generously assisted

in any way during the illness and

death of our loved one. Especially

we wish to thank the singers for the

beautiful songs, the Rev. Geo. Smith

for his sympathetv: and comforting

words, her kind and faithful Dr. E. J.

Love. Scott Chambers and daughter

for their kind and efficient services^

Remember the lecturewhich takes

place ^it Verona Baptist church Fri-

day evening at 7 o'clock p. m., slow

time March 27th. Instead of 7:30 as

previously annoaueedV Rev. H. <\

Wayman, qf the First Baptist churih

of N ewport, ~Ky:, will ** "

Mr. and Mrs. b. H. BerkriilK. ^
Petersburg, and Mr. and Mrs. Star.

. fiey-B, Palmer, nf LovdiyJll^__werti

law. Aril those indebted to the said r^he Quests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert E

estate will please come forward and
j Berkshire, of Burlington, Sundav.

settle at once.
j jjr. Palmer, a son-in-law of B. H.

Berkshire, is the iepreffentative- ofAGNES AFTERKIRK,
Administratrix.

oApi9 pd

Administrator's Notice

the Portland Cement Association

Western Kentucky.

FATHER AND CHILDREN

In Memory of cur Loved One

A precious one from us has gone,

A voice we loved is stiled,

A place is vacant in our homer,

Which never can be filled.

Dearest mother you have left us,

And our loss we deeply feel,

But 'tis God who has bereflt us,

He 'can all our sorrows heal.

Yet again we hope to-

m

aet yon ,

ing, accompanied by his choir. Every-

body invited. — — —

—

Mr. Jaceb Showers hss been quite

ill the past lew days.

Rev. B. H. Turner, of Independ-

ence, filled the appointment of Rev.

R. F. DeMoisey at the Baptist

church here last Sunday mornimr.

Bro. Turner made a good impression

on his hearers.

Rev. J. Newton Powers and family

of Erlanger, visiteoTTelatives heTe

last Sunday.

When the day of life has fled,

When in Heaven we will greet you

Wh«"-» "» farewell bears are_shed.

You are gont but not forgotten,

Nnr will you ever be.

Mrs. Laura Gaines, who was quit-?

ill, was removed to Booth's hospital

last Thursday by J. L. Hamilton for

medical treatment.

Health of the neighborhood gev

orally good, .-except ?*^hi«:

Deputy Sheriff W. B. Cotton,, of

Burlington, was hera on business. Isb;

week.

LIMABURfy

FOR SALE—Pure Rhode Island i

Red setting eggs "
-&e

:
^per setting!

or $4.00 per hundred"" Extra
f

good layers. J. W- Goodridge, Bur

Hngton, Ky. Itpd

BURLINGTON. P. T. A.

fhe Burlington P. T. A. met at the

All persons having claim? against Court House March 9th for a busi-

ness meeting. The following offic-' B

were elected:

Mrs. L. A. Conner, President.

Mrs. D. R. Blytl.e, V-President.

. Mr?. Mank-y Kyle, Secretary.

Mrs. Wm. Cotton, Treasurer.

Miss Sarah Chopper Program Com"

mittce.

After which Supu, Norris gave un

interesting talk. The P. T. A: is plan-

ning f> r-lay in the near future. "TH /.

^uCgASHIONF.n MOlHEgZgal

la long as life and memory last,

We shall remember thee.

Her Loved Ones

Mrs. Ed. Anderson spent one dav

"last week with ~l!mr Ransom Ryto

Mrs. W. N. Utz and family speat

Saturday afternoon with her mother

the estate of the late. R. A. Bra^ly

will present thum before the under-

signed, proven as required by la*v.

AH those indebted to the said estate

will please come forward and settle

at once.

ALLINE BRADY
oApr9—

C

Administratrix

NOTICE

FOR SALE—Fresh Jersey cow five

years old, tubercular tested, De-

cember 1930. Lester Aylor, Hebron

Ky. _,UC

WANTED ~~

WANTED—Year or more old ham**,

sugar or dry salt cured. No bottl »i

smoke or smoked salt curing want-

ed.Drop me a card. J. C. Layne—Florence, Ky

All persons "owing" the estate T5f*

Mrs. Mary J. Giaves, are hereby nv
-trfted that all debt-s are due and pay-

able at once. AH persons having

claims against 4he estate of Mvs.

Mary J. Graves are notified to pre-

sent same properly proven to the

undersigned.

. EDGAR S. GRAVES,
JMBJ5.-ETTA CRIGLER

Itpd

omch26pd

WANT to trade fine piece of proper-

ty here in Erlanger for vacant

land, on good fike or small farm

—not too far out. Chas. D. Evan*

gr., 123 Clay St., Erlanger, Ky.

oir.ch20C

IPO*!! BF^NTA-Three rooms, light*

and water in the bouse. Wendell

Easton. Burlington, Ky.

omch2% pd

Friday afternoon the Burlington

Blue Ribbon Club held their second

meeting—H5—organize and to ele^t

their adult leaders. Mrs. Waltar

Brown was selected as sewing leader

of 3rd and 4th unit and Mrs. Edna
Eddins leader of 1st and 2nd.

Mr. B. E. 'Aylor was selected a?

our poultry leader and other leaders

have not yet been elected. We ad-

journed with each one saying th.it

wv are going to make this our most

successful vear.

MARGORIE HENSLEY
Asst. Club Reporter

for the date.

ANNA HUEY,
Put'icity Chairman.

BURLINGTON RESIDENTS
ATTEND DEALER'S MEETING

Mr. J. J. Kirkpatrick, Mr. Elz.i

'

Poston and County Agent H. H. i

Forkr.er, of Burlingtbh, attended thu

disrict lumber dealers and extension

school held at Williamstcwn, la ,t i

Wednesday. Cooperation of lumber
;

dealers, contractors and the College
,

uf Agriculture in rendering—morj

MRS. CHARLOTTE J. GIBBS

Mrs. Charlotte J. Gibbs, aged 63

!
years, passed away Tuesday evening

! at the home of her daughter Mrs.

Henry~Holtzworth, after an illness of

j
two weeks with lobar pneumonia.

Funeral services were conducted at

]
r

: t . Florence Baptist church Friday

j
morning at 10-..10 "a. m„ by the Rev

j
\V\ A. M. Wood, pastor, after whi;li

the remains were laid to rest by the

:,<.dn ..uUiar-Jiusb u u d I D . t h e JPJUyrcji'c

• cemetery-.

She is survived by one datrrhtf-

(Mrs. Henry Holtzworth, an crnni

'daughter, three brothers Robert, Wi-
!

liam and Arthur Houston and one

sister, Mrs. Edgar Hensduy, besides I

'host-of friends. .

The pall-bearers were Ed. Newmai,

Mr. Biddle, Robt. Snyder, J. P. Tan-

ner, John Delahounty and Less Sor-

1

Funeral Director Philip Taliaferro

had charge of the funeral arranga-

ment^ '

,
:

Mrs. Sarah Brown.
Mrs. Landrum has been very ill.

Mrs. Maud Baker and Rachel Utz

spent Thursday afternoon with Mrs.

Harriett Utz. •

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Brothers sp< < «

Sunday with herMother Mrs. De "

who is very ill.

Miss Rachel Utz and broiler spon*

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Charlt*

H. Eggioston.

Mr, and Mrs, ^?s. Petttt^Jtd -so-

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Sam

Pettit and daughters.

Mies Annie Uiov,n spent Wadn**

^lay aftejaj^tLyj.

forces and difficulties not ol their own
creating and not within the scope of

their own unaided powers to combat,'*

said Mr. Stephenson. "I refer especially

to new competitions that are undermin-

ing the hard-earned position of the rail-

roads, not only with the aid of natural

economic forces but also through the

aid of government policies which, posi-

tively or negatively, tend to give these

competitors undue advantages over the

railroads.

"It goes without saying that the rail-

have no right, nor claim-any, so
far as I have been able to discern, to

complain at legitimate competition .In

the field of transportation, for the pub-

lic Is entitled to the best possible trans-

portation at the lowest practical cost.

But equally does it go without saying

that this cannot be fairly brought about

by using, or by failing to use, the tax-

ing powers of government to enable

competitive methods of transportation

to do tbings they could not otherwise

do as unaided-private-enterprlsee, par-
ticularly when such action Impairs the

Invested rights-held la good faith-by

great masses of our people in estab-

lished enterprises that are serving the

pubUc well."

Mr. Stephenson said it was not his

purpose to argue against such com-
petitive transportation as the b igliway

passenger motor bus and motor.JrucJc

as such, when conducted under proper

i

conditions and in keeping with public

welfare and benefit He declared, how-
ever, there Is need for serious consid-

eration WTietheFsueh" eomireittloa~ts~

being developed under conditions that

are unfair to the railroads, because

either the outright or obscure aid of

government policy is the deciding eco-

nomic factor in that competition.

' /ouId.lnve»ti(Jaie Bus Traffio

Railroad rights of way, he declared.

andvaluable service to farmers am,
j

Cafhryn S|nitn .Ayior
builders was dweussed. *'

' .

. « •

-

t i, » ,

PIpoh for model farm buildings: Mrs. Lizzie Catherine Smith-A.

and the mixing of concrete were ^gi .- lor, aged 74 years, passed away Sa--

on special consideration. An impor- nrday the 20th day of March at 7,10

tant point brought out thru the re- a. m., following an ^«^*«£*
ults of research work was that' the three months. Cause of death arter-

•trength of concrete was determined . ioschelosi*-

;o far as" the mixture was concernel She leaves to mourn

>y one factor, namely, the amount three sisters namely: Mrs.

4 cement used tr the amount of Haines- of Hebron, Ky., Mrs. Mmme
,ater Blvthe, of Lawrenceburg, ind., Mrs.

htr going

Metla

FLORENCE P. T. A.

Mrs. Mabel Sayre, President, ap-

pointed the following committees:

Program—Mrs. Chas. Bradford,

Mrs. Sarah Huey. Mrs, J*s. Pettit.

Membership—Mrs. Albert Lucas;

Mrs. Laubisch, Mrs. Claude Tanner.

Sunshine—Mrs.~ Lenora Waller,

Mrs. Sarah Marksherry, Mrs ..

Laile.

Refreshment—Mrs. Chas. Popham,

Mrs. Lewis Houston, Mrs. Ecie Her-

rington.

Auditor—Mr-,. Kobt. Kastman.

Puhlicity-^-Mrs. Harry Leidy.

Mrs. Ralph Bauer, corresponding

secretary, Mrs. Laubisch, Historiai.

All persons willing to assist in the

hmch room will please phone Mr-,

Chas, Popham, Florence—53.

represent tremendous capital invest-

ments, on. which the railroads .have

also heavy current costs to meet.

"They pay every day a million dollars

In taxes and most of this Is on their

rights of way," he said. "Also they

spend daily over two million dollars-ad-

ditional for the proper maintenance of

way." He asserted that the motor-

bnaea^Mye-JifftJiajLlo pjy for their

rlghu ot" way In any .. . . ,-. the rail-

roads paid for theirs.

"They have simply taken possession
of public highways built by public

MiBg Be Vie -Bakeis-f-ffin-fl-gy DOth state ail(I n :,tionaT;" he con-

llmy have exteiiaivoly

H
^tinned, "and
made those highways vastly less com-
fortable, less safe and less serviceable
for private motorists and others who
are contributing chiefly to their crea-

tion and maintenance."
Mr. Stephenson declared that all

these matters should be thoroughly in-

quired Into by competent public
bodies, both state and national, with
a view of determining the equities and
basic public economic Interests in-

volved, "particularly in respect to their

effects upon the nation's railroads.

"I venture to say," he added, "that*"

suoh inquiries"lv"ould"sTiow whether it

Is to the public interest to TeTThlhgaT

AncUnt City of Mexico

When the Spaniards conquered Mex-

ico, Mexico CSty occupied an island In

t great shallow lake called Texewo.

remain as.theyare, whether the -situa-

tion calls for a new basis of motorbus
and. truck taxes to satisfy tjje equities

of the case or whether It would^ call for
such drastic action, as the exclusion of

this traffic from our public general
highways, and the requirement thst,

even as the railways, it provide as a
pari of Its own private capital invest-

ment its own rights ef way and for its

own maintenance at way out of operat-

ing income."

,v
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H« beef fe*

We, • in* fc*« e<H*i< vwni «»<H"
W*«l til UNI n>«H#T N«4»<H»« »«
be*** lit tba h*ct of IphlMgiH *#«%,
be too* h.« <fci«m, pariea •» ntt tfctrt,

•ml discovered that u» be-.** f««
•ecujrftd by * rep* wcmmk! •mum.mvt
eiMer th* rot pelt's o«tjF, the ettuis

device taking tlj# strata off. Ms ore*.
Th* mpftww cut eff and hem put
Op agalji. whrn the Job tu effectively

€OB»p*#ted. Johnson had previously
applied to the underaherllT for th*
privilege of Wing burled in bis full

garb, and If h<> hud concealed th«

hooka properly and been more adept
In simulation lie would no doubt have
lived to tell the tale, The records
convey the Intpressloo that trteln of
this kind were not pew,' nnd that the

hangman assumed a knowing or frank-

ly suspicions look when he went for-

ward to Investigate, — Manchester
<Eng.) Cunrdlnn.

* Hi m

First inter-Collegiate Sleep Contest

Proem Sweet* Aid Restful Slumber

Odd Pledget Accepted
by Spanish Pawnshop

Pawnshops are often amazingly In-

teresting places—especially when yon
happen to be hard up- And the most
cnrlons of all of them Is probably one
In Barcelona, -Spain*:-where birds and
animals are accepted as pledges.

Bears, camel!!, horses and dogs are
accepted by this unique "uuele" as a

matter of course. The chief patrons

are circus proprietors. One polar

hear who was handed, so to ^speak.

over the counter by his needy owner
proved to have an appetite more re-

markable than tflat of any small boy
at a Christmas parly. His owner could

not redeem him. and other circus pro-

TJHEtntsJElioJrtslted the shop In search

df four-footed "turns" were apparent-

ly aware of his fame as an eater, for

no purchaser could be found for him.

At last he had to be billed, lest his

food bill ruin the business^ A wom-
an snake charmer recently gave Into

the care of 'uncle" a collection of per-

forming snakes 1 She needed money
to return to her Native country. A
fpw mnnHn Inter hnivotrnr who me.

Mat aWKJF

C M«aa*y of

seeder •*» * r

OeMer J* sienna , ef

FtVIM| |e#*« msmsm. ||-^IW«^^a^# "W

few day* wiik U* aerenta, U
tttenben* and wife

Mr end Met. * O. Jonw bed far

tbair gneet Tbniadaj their daughter

Mta. Jessie Smith, of

Harry Roberta, at C<

out Thtimtay and spent the day with

bat slater Mr«.,C fl Norman and be*
band,

Mrs. Claud Tamer and pretty lit-

tle daughter were gueata Thursday of

Mrs, Ella G, Tannar of the Dixio

Highway. «
———

—

The many friends of Mrs, George
Olorc are glad Vo bear she is mprov-

insr after a. few wt eks illness at tbe

home of her ' daughter Mrs. L. I..

"Stephens."

Friends will be glad to know that

Eli Rice is at his home on the Bur

IMI, fatas Sender if jam

•eav of the "Book of WmmfF •****

ft with yne and Jain is the asnajtaai

'ram the old boob Aft inassbeas ef

ihe ehareb are urged Wee preaeeV
tf at alt aeesfeat, and cent* tn tbne

for tbe Sunday school at 10 e'cloek

fast time.

Lot* Is Juet a tire, and
Ha tha ftra desortment. — Comers
Weekly.

©or modem "foot" measure trace-*

its origin to the time when kings and

other officials used their own feet as

standards of tneasnrement.

BiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiMmiiiiiiMmfimniiiimiiiiiiiiiiiHiiB
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t WHEN MAKING YOUR WILL I

i f
ceeded In redeeming her pets from
their temporary borne.

Cake and Candy Eaters

Arise in Sunny Mood at

Alarm's First Jangle

HAMILTON* N. Y.—That there

Is just as much-science as

poetry in the expression "sweet

sleep—Is revealed In the record of

an Intercollegiate slumber contest

recently conducted between -men
students at Colgate University and

girl students at Skldmore College

in Saratoga Springs.

The contest, conducted on a

scientific basis jointly by Dr. Don-

ald A, Laird, director of Colgate's

department of psychology, and Dr.

Linos W. Kline. Skidmore psychol-

ogist, ended in a walk-away for
* -the

Skidmore College girls, who participated in sleep contest, en-

joying an Informal luncheon of cookies and bonbons as they- oram
for exams. Inset: Dr. Laird getting data from Miss Marjorie Moore,

Skidmore sophomore, who seems to be debating whether to dspand
upon an alarm clock or a box of chocolates to get her up in time for

classes in the morning.

Remember that thi* institution as

executor, guardian op trustee is de-

pendable and reliable.

It is a permanent organization and
-.11 «»<<» ki.««r»*>«« will H* carried out

exactly as you designate.

Consult

matter.

us any time about this

____— Tourists for 300 Years ;

Delft in the Eighteenth century

was celebrated for its pottery and por-

celain—this repute has gone, although

there bin modern cheaper Delft ware
which gets some honor from the past.

The modem tourist hardly notices It

when be finds this really delightful

old Dutch city. He Is more apt to be

-led by his guide toaee-the-
on the Oude Delft where the great

William of Orange was Wiled in 1584,

by his murderer Gerhard, or to see

the tomb of Admiral Tromp In the

Oude Kerk, for he was the victor of

32 naval battles. Including the defeat

of the English fleet. O rot his. the first

International lawyer, also lies here.

The Dutch consider It one of their

most Interesting places and for 300
years It has received tourists who
praise IC

J__* .

Not by Bread Alone

Man eniniot live by bread alone. He
hungers and thirsts after knowledge.
He pushes the boundaries of his

mind's dominion to the frontiers of
the cosmos. The distances ^between

the stars exist In his mental measure-
ments. Can one Imagine physical air

IBfl girls, and" Indicated that

most restful and refreshing sleep

was the reward of those who went

in for diets rich in sweets and
other carbohydrates.

Furthermore, the sweet-eating

girls were said to be much sweeter

and prompter about arising in the

morning than the Colgate men and
their sister students who went In

for more ascetic eating. Most of

the young men at Colgate had to

be called at least twice before they

could be e^SMBtt from their slum-

bers. Tba Sblrmefe girlaibounded
tie nrfit nOte|coUeKC drug

of the alarm clock

*Each of the 136 Skidmore stu-

dents and 140 Colgate students,

who participated in the expert

ment; reported dally over a period
of two weeks on 225 items of data
w hich had to do with their modes
ot living, their emotional states,

and their reactions to physical ex-

ertion.

A classification of this data
showed that the two contestants
having perfect sleep scores were
girls who consumed tbe largest

quantities of sweets. It also showed
that the girl students In general
slept about 15 per cent better than
men students. \

"Thirty-four girls who consumed
tbe most carbohydrate* either In

their coffee, en their cereal, at the
jw, soda^nnrnJu ,

or from boxes of candy," Dr. Laird

said in reporting tbe contest, "had
the least trouble tailing asleep and
were bothered less by dreams than

tbelr more ascetic sisters, indica..

Ing a greater ease of muscular re-

hutatton.—Tho general oloop lndoaj
consisting of a dozen factors, also
showed decidedly better sleep for
the beavy carbohydrate eaters.
"This is due to the carbohydrates

supplying the muscles quickly with
glycogen, or blood sugar, which la

tbe primary muscle food. It also

lessens the Instable chemical con-
dition of tbe muscles which other*
wise interferes with relaxation, ee»
sentlal hi promoting- good sleep."
Over a period of seven years Dr.

Laird has been making a study ot
sleep and fatigue^ particularly aa
they are affected try various foodljr
habits of living, noise, heat and
the various other elements and In-

fluences which affect the average
person.

WE' SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS.

PEOPLES DEPOSIT BANK
BUBIJNGTON, :: :: KENTUCKY

Uegource3 over yne ana une Quttr-
-

S ter Million T)oliars.
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Mr. and Mrs. Elbert JRyle ofJFlor-

encer are rejoicing over the arrival

of a ten pound girl, born Tuesday.

waves accidentally falling together

into Beethoven's "Fifth Symphony," of
physical type fortuitously arranging

itsel naioTSheney's "Ode to the West
Wind," or stones carving themselves

snd fnlllng together into the cathe^

dral of Amiens? There is s plus qual-

ity In such things that overpasses all

materialistic needs and that material-

ism neve r can explfttei—

H

arry Broer

son Fosdlek.

^juite a number of Boone county

citizens attended the Modern Wood-
men meeting at Burlington Tuesday
night.

An Opening Dance at Dixie Pa.'v

Florence, Ky., was attended by a

large number of people from Cincin-

nat£. Covinsrton, Erlanger,; Walton,

ton.

Mrs/Mayme Dolph spent Friday

with Mrs. Lou VanNess. Mrs. Alice

Clore called on her.

H. M. Clore snd family spent Sun-

Wilbur Acra and iamily also visited

them Saturday night and Sunday.

Mrs. Paris Kelly and children

spent a few days the past week wi^h

Lewis Merrick and family.

Mrs. Robt. Aylor and Mrs. Wm.
Aylor spent Sunday with their motii-

Named for Englishman

Mount ltalnler was named for Ad-

miral Rainier of the llritlsh navy by

Vancouver, the navigator, who saw It

from Puget sound In 1793. It Is also

name of Tacoma
peak.

Uses Up Much Tint*

**One who seeks a reason for every

action," said HI Ho, the sage of China-

town, "becomes /le.'s reliable for effort

Hebron, Burlington, Crittenden, Wil-

liamstown, Warsaw, -Carrollton,
ton, Beaver, Petersburg, Ludlow, In-

dependence and Dry Ridge.

The management wisher to thanic

all for their presence, and hopes to

see them and their friends again.

Divisions of Orient

Japan. Chins and the other coun-

tries on or near the enstern coast of

Asia comprise the geographical region

known as the Far Bast, "The Orient"

Is a more genera) term and Includes

sll rounlries In Asia east of the Medi-
terranean. "Nenr Enst" is applied to

Turkey in Kuroppr-AntR—Mirror; "AT-~

menla, Oeorgla. Azerbaijan, Persia.

Syria. Palestine, Mesopotamia, Arabia
and Egypt. Thus If will he seen that

tbe Near guM anil the FarlAstlfl «-

gen<*faTwaT~cdhslHl iflTtllvisions. of the

Orient.

Ancient Rhedssian Foundry
An ancient- Iron foundry, buried six

feet In a cavern, has been dug up by

the Italian expedition which Is search-

ing for traces of prehistoric man near
the Livingstone, rocks In Rhodesia.

Here 8,000 or 4.000 years ago a su-

perior. Intellectual race smelted Iron

by primitive methods, such as are now
known to the Bantu people. The dls-

eevery-4ndl*H*4ea tin* grwit ago of the

This coming Saturday mghTThe a~F

mision is only 50 cents, the floor

show will be worth that to any one

We have the best dance floor in

Northern Ky. The best of order main-

tained at all times. There ic plenty of

free parking space.

The orchestra is one of the be.tt,

which is Ray Murphy's, orchestra.

They will be with us again the com-

ing Saturday night.

Come where the crowds always

have fun and a real good time.

«T 4U1U AAliUU ..... «..-

I will sell at Public Auction at Owen Alien* bam on Front St,

Petersburg, Ry. on

SATORDAY, APRIL 4
Sale to Begin at 1 O'Clock

Stephens.
Miller hao—

e

mploy-

ment at Christ Hospital in Cincin-

nati, —
Born.ta.Mr, and Mrs. Jas. Wilso.i

on the 19th a 3 'Vs pound boy.

Robt. H. Wilson and family moved

on Lick Creek las< week.

Mrs. Walter Craddock and

dren spent a few days w.tb

Craddock and4a»wiyJastJsaek^

chil-

Tom

~.. v-'- V..S

search,"—-Washington Star.

Irony of Fate *

"Bobby" l<ench was a daredevil who
went over Niagara falls in a steel

barrel In 1011. He died 15 years later

to New Zealand, as a result of sllp-

plng on a piece of orange peeling.

vjiapefruit Culture

Bay Work Horse 6 years old, Black Saddle work Horse 12 years

old, Bay Saddle Mare 9 yeaEs old. Brown work mare 12years. oltL

10 Cows, 3 fresh, others to be fresh soon, sow, will farrow first

April, 2-horee -Spring Wagon, "Runabout and Harness, Saddle, Two

Horac I
'

llUlvmir. 'P*"" """" n"" ^"Higatnr
,

Vimf* Harrow. Sid-

gle Shovel Plow, Smoothing Harrow , Breaking Plow, Double

Tree, Single

end Hay.

Tree, 3-Horse Double Tree, Mowing Machine, Com

POINT PLEASANT
/

A special session of the Boone

County Fiscal Court was held Tues-

day March 24th.
,

—j-«W
""fPrr

There will be church services here

Sunday afternoon March ?9th, at 2

o'clock (slow time ) . Everyone wel-

come. Otme, there is goinc to be a

contest for a few weeks. It will be

voted on Sunday. So let's everyone

come and give it *» boost. It for ttw

old as well as the young.

Mr«. Henry Jergens is not impro.-

nmch. -"—

:

arrd Mr3."Wmr~ Gross—spent

T?eeuTess grapefruits are jrrown and
cultnred In the same way that seeded
grapefruits are. The difference is a
characteristic of the plant, and not a
matter of culture. They are propa-
gated by budding.

All sums of 5-10.00 and under CASH in hand; over that amount a

credit r-f N'"" Mnntha will b^ given
;
purchaser to give note^jadK*

approved s«"-»rity payable at the Farmer's Bank Petersburg, Ky,

BRYAN ALLEN
Penalty for Great Work

tn^te'aSolSi^nat^ijS^nS !
vc&iooaGoea&x^^

to the work with such a concentration j'
11 >

"" ... -
.". 'i- .'- i..- 1

-
1... -. " .

Il "r"*" 1

.
11 L'um^ijssssssi^^^sftss!!

of hisr fnrcerriTyrnrrmF T^Tertn rorsrwhir-t ^x^j«j.*,4^h^.-«1*-j«4«:-v.v*w»S^«K«H^K4^Hi;ffii?

live only To amuse themselves, looks*

like insanity.— Foster.

RABBIT HASH

ru in s, and throws new ligh t on the hls-

tory of metallurgy.

Pretty Tribute

"I have three grandmothers," said

little Eveb'n White to ber mother.

"H«*w ik> you make that out?" asked

Mrs. White,

^Grandmother Leach, Grandmother'

White, and inn certainly are a grand
mother," replied Evelyii.-HD!deajp>

Tribune.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Ryle anl

Mrs. Lucy Ryle called on Dr. K. W.

Ryle Monday afternoon, who has

beeh quite ill.

Vernon Scott and family were the

guests of Mrs. Anna Ryle and son

Clayton Sunday.

Proas West and family spent Sun-

day with Mr. Noah West and wife.

Mr. and Mrs Cad Berknhire art I

Mrr and Mrs. Joe Stephens, -Miv-nni

, Friday evening with Mr. and Mrs. / .

| Kenton and family.

Bobby Whitely spent the week-end

with Harry and Adam Dotwick.

UrsTXhas. KueTMr. and Mrs, Les*

Ryle and children visited Mr. a?TT

Mrs. Eugene Wingate, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Ryle, Mr. and

Mrs. W. B. Stephens and Mrs. Lucy

Ryle were guests of B. W Colre and

family Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. Wm. Stephes spe.nn

Sunday with Mr. ?nd Mrs Everett

Ryle.

Mrs. F. JL Scott has been »p«din^

a few days with friends in Coving

-

Playing Safe

Jud Tunklns says he calls a lady

by her first name in some cases, not

because he wants to act familiar but

because he's not sure what the name

of her latest husband may happen to

be.—Washington Star,

Prchiotoric "Art"

Those prtiiistorlc plcturesJfound en

cavern walls shouldn't be depended on

as records of the life of their times.

It may 'be that th w were drawn by

prehistoric comfe-sirLp irt'sr

kansas Gazette.

Ar-

Self-Evldaat

"Is it true that a man who sows his

wild oats I* bound to reap sorrow*/"

nsks a corresp<Hi'U,-nt Well, only a

fool would expert a" scent of roses

from id* onion lw«s, as iii«> Italian

proverb hM i ; '_

Month of "Big Wind*'

March, 1H88, will long be remem-

bered for the frightful gale on the

American seaboard. In which 138 ves-

sels were blown ashore and about 20

sbandoned by their crews.

Ancient Piece of Pewter

Tbe Field museum at Chicago has

what It believes to be the oldest piece

of pewter in existence, a tablet found'

in a Chinese tomb, and inscribed with

a date equivalent" to A. T>. 85,

Human 5elti*hn«s» .

H' : ."Vnue^N wrote RocbafoBcanld, la

'!:< ;',;,'K'l mini::;: t'1'r.nciple of nlner

trtttiur ~vi ew ai-iiau:;.

Worst of Afl ..

Tbe most annoying thing about bard

times Is tbe epidemie of explana

tiona.—San Francisco Cbronicle.

= When in- The Market For ._

FEED, GRAIN, SALT, ETC.

Get In Touch, With Us
We have a complete line of tbe highest quality.

We eon al«* furnish quality baby xWicks at tbe foUowing prieas-

•ifHeavy Breeds .....Itk aa^b

Light breeiU-

Custoin Hatching 2c par egg

AURORA FLOUR & FEED CO.
104 Judiciary St.

J Aurora

,|.».r.r»».i
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Alexander Hamilton. C Coteaworth
Plackney, Thomas PlnckDe.V, Aaron
Ogdea, Marfan Lewla, \Vllllahi Pop*

nan. n. A. 8. Dearborn, Hamilton
Fisa, William Wayne and VYInslow

Warren. The state societies meet aa-

rmnlly aad the general society moots

once in erary three years. The living

hereditary members number 9S0. The
emblem symbolizes the anion of

France and America,.

As •Hii-i# nt Vr Jtlte la fha On*

MM§ iWHnt Iwoy ImiiI wiNNl •iwfl III

Da*amHi Aw lie tMppctrt «f a chit

drama aoaidtal, gatt MM wM IMRT

Men, She accerdtafty

Ih* N-ntral et-mmitlee with a mmp
Waring a red crone and the worda
"Merry CbrWmaa and Happy New
Tear," which that chapter desired ho

peti for the benefit of antltuberculoaia

wort. Her anx*eKtlon waa adoplwl.

and by thJa method the rained II.(WW

toward paying for the site efjrhe first

tnherealoats naitariun tn Delaware -

Hope farm.

The nation-wide tale of seali was
-thereafter sponsored aa a mentmJat.

.

raising funds and as an educational,

device by the Red Cross. The distri-

bution Is now. however, In the hands
of the National- Tuberculosis associ-

ation and Its many state and local

branch**, -»nd. the double-barred cross

which appears on the Christmas seals

is the symbol of that organization.

i&m»i*^'w0f*ii&(**Kimm^&mit&*$jGGfm

Practical Lunch Dishes

for Mother's Busy Day

Unlike Many Prophets,

These Two Were Right
The centenary of the death of Henry

Bell, that erratic genius responsible

for the Introduction of steam naviga-

tion en the Clyde, has passed. On the

trial trip of the Comet, Bell Is report-

ed to have declared: "Wherever there

is a river , . . throughout the world
there will speedily be a steamboat**
Similarly Robert Stephenson, who
foresaw the development of that other

means of transport—the railway—and
whose name Is ever associated with

the Liverpool and Manchester railway,

which waa opened more than one hun-

dred years ago, while sitting in a

Stockton Inn, told his son and John
Dixon : "I venture to tell you I think

you will live to see the day when
railways wW "supersede almost nffit"

other methods of conveyance In this

country. What I have said will come

of these prophgtsjlved to see the ful-

filment of thetr prophecies.

Legend* of Empedoclei
Bmpedocles lived in royal style, sur-

rounded by air the pomp and pageant-

ry great wealth could procure. He
wras exceedingly kind to the poor and,

gave large sums to succor them. He
also provided dowries tor scores of

poor young virgins to enable them to

*cnff» hoahanrin.

studied medicate and
became a really great physician for

the time. He was brought to a wom-
an who bad lain for seven dnys as If

dead. "She can, and will, remain in

that state, without eating or breath-

ing, for thirty days." declared Empe-
docles. He waa right She did. At
the end of that time he restored her

to full life and vigor.—Exchange.

Old Anglo Saxon Word
Mlnsier^meanlng a. Christian re-

ligious house, la from an Anglo-Saxon
word, mynster, meaning the same
thing, In the nomenclature of the

English church. It means an abbey, or

the monastic building of » reMgioiis

society. In the term Westminster ab-

bey, the wor4-abbey4s supprfluous^-for

minster means the same thing, and Is

so used In York minster, meaning the

abbey church a t York. It Is generally

agreed that WestmlD
hecanse^R=was~wesf= bf--Str-~Pant,

si.

The present" abbey Is the abbey of Sf?
Peter, but Is called Westminster be-

€Au»* I • ii i 1 1 an the site of the old West-
minster.

By JOBEPHIVB B. GIBSON
Director, Home Boorvtmicm Depi.,

H.J. Being •Oomponv —

Whole World Enriched

by Poet's "Golden Pen"
Omar Khayyam, Persian poet, was

bora about the middle of the Eleventh
century at Nishapur, Khorassan, where
he died about 1123. As an astronomer
he was known for a revision of the

Persian calendar, and occupied a post

tlon of Importance at the court of

Mahmttd of fSruMrir^ft- is^s the~author
of a collection of quatrains, called

Tfi«~~TCnbalyat, that •Omar Khayyam
Is more popularly known. These poems
--^ii5otatedriTnpnlBlve,Tinre8tra1ned and
crmracterir.cd hy-rapf^transitions from
love minstrelsy to grave argnraent,

and from a deadly fatalism to ribald

tavern songs—are an Interesting de-

velopment of Persian mysticism. There
Is little doubt that Omar was not the
author of all the poems which In-

spired his translator PltKgerald's

pen.; Eltegera 1 d's trapsl

a

tlon was first

published anonymously in 1S59.

"Rubal"; (or rubary) is the Persian

word for quatrain or epigram, a
stanza of four Hues, the Ural, sewud
and fourth lines rhyming. "RubalyafT
means a collection of quatrains.

Paris of the East
After visiting the often picturesque

bat malodorous and shabby * Chinese
quarters of Shanghai, the European
part of the city, known as the Bund,
ia~most str iking In con trast,
the waterfront, it Is a combination of

Riverside drive in New York and
Jllcaiga~P~b^i«vardTTn Chicago. GreaT
banks, legations, fine residences, ho-

tels, and great commercial houses give

it a princely appearance. Foochow
road Is the "great white way," Rubi-

cund road Is the great motor drive,

and between these and the gay life

of the city, elbowing one's way through
crowds of Chinese, to tea houses,

theaters or the great pagoda of the
Loong-wha-loy Temple, the tourist has
thrills enough for hours or days as he

HALF past eleven! In half aa
hour the children win be hema

fram school, and there to nothing
ready for lunch! Now what can
you have that will be hot and sub-
stantial, aa all mid-winter lunches
should be, yet which can be pre-

pared in the few remaining min-
utes?
Of course a shelf well supplied

with Oven Baked Beans, Cream of

Tomato and Cream of Pea
Cooked Spaghetti in Tomato
Sauce, icaimi Bullet, Fruit Jellies

and Salad Dressings will be a great
help. Many' delicious luncheons
can be served from these foods,
which are_ all ready to heat_ and
place on the table. And many other
savory dishes also may be made In

Just a few minutes by varying these
foods in different ways.
The following recipes for quickly

prepared luncheon dishes, which
are all made with foods from the
supply shelf as a basis, will help
To^Twhen you are confronted with
the problem of serving hot, nourish-
ing lunches in the shortest possible
time:

Mexican Spaghetti: % ew chop-
r-.«' -pad oooked

nan; l medium size chopped green pep-
per; I email chopped onion; 1 medium
can Cooked Spaghetti.

Brown ham, chopped pepper, and
onion with a small amount of but-
ter or ham fat. Add Cooked Spa-
ghetti and allow to cook slowly
until the Spaghetti is thoroughly
heate'd. This amount serves aix.

Green PeppetZL- Stuffed vritk

Own Baked Beans : WaaTTff
large green peppers, cat In half
"and remove seeds. Place ln~Boilm

g

water, tarn off -heat and allow to
remain Jn water about five min-
utes, to take sting from the pep-
pers. * Cool, fill with Oven Baked

SUced Beef Creole ;

Beans, cover with battered crumbs
and place In casserole. Add a
small amount of water and bake
in a moderate even until the pep-
pers are tender.

S tablespoon!
alter; %

pound slteed dried Beef; 4 level tablespoons
flour; 3 cups milk; y« cop Chili Sauce

Fry the dried beef in butter until

lightly brown. Add flour and stir

until well blended. Then add milk
and cook until thickened, stirring
constantly. Add Chill Sauce and
serve on slices of toast, toasted
rolls or muffins.

T medium can corn;
t siloes bacon; 1 cop

tiMtd crotnlMi; 1 tahl»s»>n«n mtg*r; 1 gr»fT»

pepper; a tablespoons butter; salt; I small
can Cream of Tomato Soup. .

Cook four slices of bacon cut into

small pieces, and sprinkle over the
bottom of the casserole. Add a layer

of corn, cremba, greea_pgpper*

• -
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INFLUENZA
SPREADING

Ch*ck Colds at one. with 666

Take it as a preventive

Uae 666 Saive for Babies

DR. E. E. PARSLEY
CHIROPRACTOR

Erl. Ml aXrla-ew. K»

ERLANGER
Hours—9 to 10 a. tn., Aftcmooj

v p, nv

COVINGTON

11 a. m., to 6. p. m.

r it

",orn Tamalc

sugar, salt and Cream of Tomato
Soup, Then "repeat, using the re-

mainder of the ingredients. Dot
over with butter and bake for one-
half hour In a moderately hot
oven. When almost done, lay the
four remaining slices of bacon over
the top and allow them to become
crisp and brown.

Cuban Eggs: *ff SSSS
l

JST;
I tablespoons Ohill Bauee; e to I ogiei
salt and pepper.

Cook sausage with chopped onion
for -five minutes, or until delicately

brown. Then add Chill Sauce. Beat
eggs until light, season with salt

and pepper and poor over the meat.
Cook slowly, stirring constantly un-
til the eggs are thick and creamy.
Serve over slices of hot toast.

Peanut Butter Cutlets: ^[Jj:
1 cup hot nunc; Ve teaspoon salt; pepper.
" Mix Peanut Batter with not aSHc-
and seasoning, blending together
Thoroughly:—DTWH»ttces~oT~nread
4nto-the Peanut Butter mixture
and fry In a skillet with two table-

spoons hot fat Garnish With
pickles and olives.

Job Work
--SUCH AS—

LETTEfiHEADS,
NOTE HEADS,

B I L.L4+EADSr—
v _JS^1AXEJV1EJNI "TS

,

~&AT-E~13TO~S7T£to -

_—DONE AT THE OFFIOI Of fH*

Boone 6ounty Recorder.
BURLINQTON7 KENTUCKYL
LOST WORD COUPON

BOONE COUNTY RECORDER
Burlington, Kentucky
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A Chmnff* With Woath.r
Some hygroseopes are not mechan-

-ical ? they owe-thelr4tygroscop l c prop-
, ertles to their color, which changes
with the state of humidity of the air

toy reason of the application of sym-
pathetic inks. These Instruments are

often composed of a flower or a hgure,

of light muslin or paper. Immersed In

the following solution : Cobalt chloride,

1 part; gelatin, 10 parts; water, 100
parts. The normal coloring is pink.
This color changes Into vtotet hrmedi-
um humid weather and Into nine In

very dry -weather^=JWashington Star.

Famous Old 'Frisco Hostelry

The Stin_grnnclsco.ChanIber of Com-
merce says that the hotel What Cheer
house, huilt on a hull of an old

in San Francisco bay provided rough

comfort for miners and ranchers. It

was operated by Robert B. Woodward,
who also later conducted the well

known pleasure park, Woodward's
lens. The What Cheer house was

toCated BJ Sacramento snd r^lriosriorff

streets in San Francisco. It Is report-

ed that this hotel was the first in San
Francisco to be run on the European
plan, and at one time It contained the

only library in town, which was fre-

quented by Mark Twain and: Bret

Hurte^—. — _—.

—

———

Best Light for the Eyes
The American Investigators, Ferree

and Hand, have found that there was
less fatigue to the eye for yellow light

than for red, blue and green, They
also found that visual acuity and speed
of vision—and, In fact, all the visual

functions—were at their best under
yellow light. Buffer, -a German In-

Chinese God of Destiny
The linage of the famous Chinese

God of Destiny before which the
young are taught to pray Is rather a
terrifying object with Its great glar-

ing eyes, and open mouth full of
sharpened teeth. He Is regarded' as a
friend, however. The young are taught
to kneel and pray for light for their
future guidance. The abode of this

Idol Is the famous 501 temple in Fekln,
aw-called because of that number of
Images boused therein and where the
Chinese repair for worship.

Compromise)

The mother of a four-year-old

youngster bad been obliged to resort

to disciplinary* measures to suppress

the cavorttnga of her offspring. When
bedtime arrived, the sen si bi l ales of

the child continued to show -signs of

-tnjory. •

'

—
"Ki«s mother, honey."' suggested the

mother at abe tacked the covers about
toer daughter.

"All right, mamma, I still love you.

"Bnf J ~MStZEBDts^L_§ll!iL «»;

•ouueed the little on*.

vestlgator, found the same things —He-
found thnt visual acuity and speed of

vision are greater for yellow light

Than for greeny red, white or blue, lie

is. Jjferfche _Pi»lnlon that blue and -red

lights are the colors most fatiguing

to the eye. Other German investi-

gators have obtainedThe same results.

Bostonese

She was a Boston provincial, and
smacked-of the Back bay. Approach-

ing a clerk In one of Fifth avenue's

swankiest millinery shops she said

quite patronizingly: *Tm from Boston

and would like something a trifle

smart without being the least bit

showy." "1 got you, ma'am, sort of

eecoTTd rnmrrnlTn̂ Tep-tled ttie~gspert-~

encerl sal i"-ia<]yTiuldIng "1 oheeHved"
In Boston myself."" y

bmoothest
-ofthrerE ights e •

87 Horsepower • More Speed • Rare Riding ComfWr

Hudson has beat famous for

performance for 22 years. Now*
the Greater Hudson Eight sur-

passes any previous model in

Speed, hill-climbing, acceleration

and reliability. Its big, 87-horse>

power motor is smoother at all

speeds. Motor vibrations, the
principal cause of riding and
driving fatigue, are practically

eliminated. Improvements in the
fuel system set a new mark in

eight-cylinder economy. And it

is priced aa low as $875

!

This Hudson looks aristocrats
—and it is 1 From its chromiom-
plated radiafw grid to its well-
proportioned rear quarters, it is

smartly stykd. Interiors, too, are

beautifully done. Bui its most
impressiveadvantage is the i?«rw
Ridinf toad Driving Comfort
it gives you at its amazingly low
price. Drive this Hudson an*
test it yourself, Any of the
dealers listed

demonstrate the Greater Hudsots
Eight to you today.

Carcth for Carrots

_ When -Aioiui el returned from Sun-

day school ht-r mother asked what
the test Cits.

Promptly Annabel replied, "Eat Car-

rots for Mc."

Shits then Annabel has been eating,

without -protest, her mother's pre-

scribed carrots, not knowing that the,

text really was, "He careth for ue."

Easy to Buy — Tasy to Pay for

Economical to Own— &rivo it Today I

Phone foil

...:..>.:~x--;«:-*:«»;«%'**;-«:--x**t-*W">*^^

•K-H- $"5"M-S~H"H :'+*;~K***H"X"j~w~H»«fr

T. W. SPIHKS CO.

Coal & Coke

J. R. EDDINS
BURLINGTON - - - KENTUCKY

uiuo row JUHAeiCITV

Cement, Lime, Plaster, Sand, Gravel Stone
Sewer Pipe, Etc.

Fertilizing Limestone Dust
Erlanger Branch Covington Prices X
Erlanger, Ky. Covington, Ky. Hemlock 0064 '.'.

Dixie 7049 Hetnloet 006? Latonia, Ky,

l.H^ ,H'fr'H ' *^ '*<l<' lll'*4*4"fr^ ,1§
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Britain* Manor !• "Unknown"
To honor th« Auinfl< uu dasd of the

World war tho unti»u umiou dedicat-

ed • Victoria Grass with tba simple

yet expressive word* The Cnkaown
Warrior of th« United State* Of \ui«w-

lca,
w Inscribed — tha cross, widen, by

(Hrrrtion of his majesty King OoorgV
V, was laid 07 Lord Bsatt.v on the

tomb of the Hut nown Soldier at th«

AiMlngtnn National cemetery near

Washington oa the nth day of NovSm-
ber, 1D21.
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Thar seen taao their gjpetlna end tf.

a abort Vm« hetome weak and t»n

ahlo la ««*nd. Skk bird* may 44a la

a short time bul usually aha illsees is
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There to no successful treatment

for Hii dtoaata, Tha majority of tka

affected chicks eventually die and *e ^r tainted
they may aa wall b* killed and bura-

j

ad. The brooder and all feeding- and
watering utensils should be thorou -1

Jy_ cleanetLJ^itt^«At_JM»i_Httf?

HeveefceM Sweeper*

Commas breams are made ef
Ides, or taps ef broom cere bound to-

gether, and ware also formerly made
of the twige ef fcu» plan broom. The
coarse brooms used In street sweeping
are manufactured chiefly from the

twigs of the Cobune palm. Brooms are

also made ef Piassnba fiber and other

materials. Saow brooms and soma
times yard brooms are made of wire

« much coarser material, and
mnch larger tbnU house brOOinS.

should be substituted fox tha moM/
ford or litter.

Brooder pneumonia Is not very

common In Kentucky. Hie majon v

cf suspected eases in chicks una sr

two weeks of age usually prore to

be puliprum disease (baelllary whrbe

diarrhea). In older chiqkena coeeidi-

osis i» often mistaken mistaken for

brooder pneumonia.

aata va* at that It** • reg**M« a»
sad waits tna

t ta hasfnt aa
aaadtai Ms well ta>

tais tanatry rant the Virginia* be

aafmarittoa to Oat*
tea* Bit ton lain thalr ewe hands. On

4ft' WW, Oaf*. Joseph *n
aba TiraiBlna tad tt membaai ef

are*- were abac and Hie foltewtag

11 ef the passengera were atart-

Numeroua Indlgentian

held la the United

with land demands far war U
did not make amend*. It de»

vatayed. howerer, that the Tlrgialas

Lee county farmers using the most

up-to-date method? are said to be

making money from poultry despite

low egg prices.

Ninety-seven GrayBon county far-

**"• rhers are this year growing their first

korean leaped'

fBBBBMS^.
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DANCE
Given By

JOLLY BOYS
PETERSBURG, KY.
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reaJly had ao right ta fly the Ameri-

can flag at tbe time ef her capture.

Tbe reaael was turned orer ta tha

ITsttad States onvj oa December It.

sad tbe surviving pnsAengers and crew

released. Spats was not required a*

salute the Americas flag and the la-

ddont was closed. i_T

^
Egglestcrs's Fine Story

First Printed Serially

la a copy of the first edition ef "The
Hoosier Schoolmaster" given to Harn-

Ita Qarlartd. the author Inscribed these

lines: "This story was published la

Hearth and Home In October. Novem-
ber and December of 1871. and In hook

form Decemher 18. It sold about 10.000

copies the first six months and shout

10.000 la each of the two following

half years. It was pirated and sold

la England in an edition ef 10.000

copies, and has since been reprinted

there with no profit to the author.

Madame Blanc rendered It Into French
Wr~Tfie~Tleviie dos Den* Monrlea. It

was published In hook covers ta

French, German and Danish and per-

haps other tongues. This copy has all

the original crudities, exuberances and
violations of artistic canons that have
helped to give the book- a sale ef more
than a hundred thousand In the Ualt-

ad States. These facts art set down

uti/t *y*jjijtta*i it *k"nf"

wn be wasbil *a

f
ftucts mora bay sad

Tsdi mud **-*«******

proapwctlr* Seeding*

•tab. About tbe

a* ,P*nw "•• aawn .la

lad* year, aad tha

frill be left standing this year.

It to expected abet searly IOO,©0

J

pound* of korean seed will he used in

fatfl nunpavn eoun-

ties, and »hout half that rnnek Hi

county. In Oldham eoun-

5,000 pounds were

i% la predicted that •**

Vi7
-whole
World

I
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Cm« Cold*, Hr»d*cke*. F«»*r

666 SALVE
CURES BABY'S COLD
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WITH

here for my good friend, Mr. Hamlin
Onrlnnd. with the sincere regards of

Edward Eggleston."

ROYAL NIGHT OWLS
Come and see your old friends and meet new

ones.

»
K
T

DANCING 8 UNTIL 12

7T-$±.00 A

. Aug«burg end Fngger Family

A visit to Augsburg In Germany Is

aot complete without making some ac-

quaintance with the Fuggers. This was
-a Swablao family of ennobled mer-
chants, famous In the Sixteenth

~CBntury;~fr"trHreditsrdPHrait

Feels Better ThanAny

Other Time in life

"So great was my suffering that I

hardly cared whether I lived or not.

Every bite I ate gave me the most
severe pains— the indigestion,

heartburn,—bloating—and blllnutt-

esih;!;:;:::::::!:„.i..i.«...-«"**ii».i'««''»*'***»»"*"
wmzwBmgszz

Fugger, a weaver,- who lived at Grab-

en, near Augsburg, early in the Four-

teenth century. The tourist today will

stand in admiration before the old

home of these merchant princes. The
town house is adorned with frescoes

by F. Wagner, while the hotel, near

by, known as Die Drei Mohren, was
another Fugger town house. The Fug-
ger museum is Installed' In the se-

cailed Fugger bath rooms, which are
decorated in the style of the Italian

Renaissance. It contains the art treas-

ures_joiLlhft. famUl, w5dp°J?^> JS?1D?»

ness were simply terrific. Even
nights were torments to me?-night
after night sleep would never come.
I began losing flesh rapidly. I be-
gan to look twice my age. I was
truly1 In a terrible condition. My
neighbor advised Karnak for which
I will thank her to my dying day.
It is the most marvelous medicine
in the world. It not only rid me of

my- suffering but it baa caused me
ixteenth to gain in weight and I feel better
to fehU"! than" f ever felt in my life and

sleep like a chlld^ 1 thank, my
neighbor and I thank Karnak,"

FOR. SALE BY,

EVERY

SaturdayandSundayNights
FRFF GATE

FREE DOOR FREE PARKING !!

Floor Manager—C. B. Myers

DIXIE fARK
"ON THE DIXIE"

FLORENCE KEMTUCKf

i + i h mini i h»ihh nnw 1

1

« » » iiiminnniMi

I OCA I.

DfcALEK*

medals and golden vessels. The splen-

did Fugger chapel can be seen In the
Oatbollc churck ef St. Ulrich.

I HILL'S SEEDS

DO
When_3»iLImy a^ed§=^

- from us you reach

nearest the grower

WE SELL DIRECT TO
THE FARMER AT
I itc mrimcn hi

WHOLESALE PRICES
Wrkm tmr Our Smmd Pricm Lm* Today

WERY VARIETY OF SEED

™ FIELD, GARDEN '""LAWN
A Pinny Po* Card Will Saw You Dollars!

Indian* Fear Lijhtnintf

No Navajo Indian will ever make a
campilre of wood from a tree that has

been struck by lightning or that be
thinks may have been. If such a fire

is made by the Irreverent white man,
Indian

ha c „ he heat

go ta

the TiKllHU will retire to a
where ha caa neither feel

nor smell the smoke, and will

sleep la his blanket, tireless and sup-
periess, rather thanreat crt^ food pre-

pared on that kind of tree. The Nava-
jo believes that If he comes within
the Influence of the flame 4»<* win ab-i „

sorb some of the essence of the light-

ning which will sooner or later kill

him. In the mountains of the Navajo
country more than half the great plnps

are scarred by lightning, but no wood
from them Is used.

Dealers in High-grade CoaHin* Biai^eTa' Sm

Gravel, Cement, Sewer Pipe, Ldtth, Plaster

and Crushed Limestone .

Main Offloe-No. 47 DIXIE HIGHWAY
Boppersand Coal Docks-Southern H R *nd

.
D£'* Hl *"b***

Telephones-Erlanger 383 Dixie 7334

ERLANGER, KENTUCKY

Former Commonwealth'* Attorney

. Will practice In all Courts at tha

llnth-and-qdtb Judicial Districts

701 Coppin Building. Telephone

C*rtngton 1«18 CoTWigton, Kj

wiNSLuw a
Carrollton, Kentucky

•^boper," Not "Cowpar**

Fewnames in ISnjdlsh literature are
more commonly mispronounced than

ESTABLISHED 1&63

GE0.W.HILL&C0.
Grocmr* • Sm*d*M*n

27 and 29 Pike St. or 26 W. Seventh St.

COVINGTON, Kt.

that of the English poet William Cow-
|ht (1731-iaW), says an article in Path-
finder Magazine. There is conclusive
evidence that the poet and members
ot.bis.Iiuullivas well as his ettMem^
porarles, always pronounced the name
"koop-er," of which It Is merely a vari-

ant form. "Cowper's ancestors spelled

the name "Cooper." John Cooper, who
was an alderman of London and who
died in 1009, changed the spelling to
"Cow per" and that spelling was fol-

lowed hy his descendants. BnLthft
pronunciation did not change with the
spelling.

HUGHES CHAPEL CIRCUIT

FIRST NATIONAL BANK & TRUST COMPANY

of Covington, Kentucky

The Largest and Oldest National Bank

_ in Northern Kenti cky.
'

N. W. Cor. «lh sn*««dlaonr--- z— *; --'-^

Methodist Episcopal Church South

Hughes CbapAl 2nd & 4th Sundeju

Do you hare plana for the fntura of your family? You can

them much: grief, raaponalbility and many aoatoovarsum. Yn

guard them agaimit bad advice and protect them agnlnat a

less and reckless Uvea. You can help them much dxyo^^iD.

All that is necessary is to maSe -a--^wfflr—Thn-i

Utes and the administration of trusts has become so complicat-

ed that special knowledge and experience in required. T»
tank is the logical Executor or Trustee for your wOL It caa

act in any county in Kentucky

Call and let us assist in arrargtng your affairs for tha future.

Without cost or obligation, w« ire glad to make suggestions

which will help you in preparing your will.

t

Big Bone 1st dt

Services

Sru Sundays

and11 a. m., and 7:30 p. m
(Central Time)

Sunday School 10 a- m. each Sunday

Come ami worship with naT ^ _;

Ground Hog Saperstitioa

The Scotch say, "If Candlemas is

fair and clear, therell be twa wln-
ters in the year." There Is ft Latin
proverb, of the same import The
French have a similar rhyme and so
have the Germans, and peoples of oth-

er European countries, for according

to the superstition, the ground hog,

or some of his kind, performs on tnla"-

—

day. la Germany It is tike badger •

whose shadow portends cold weather;
in Prance, the marmot; In England,

j

the hedgehog; gad elsewhere tbe bear,

Americas pioneers merely fastened

open the ground bog an idea brought
i

from abroad. j

DEEDS and MORTGAGES
Bl nks for the above leg*ls are or

s\le at the RECORDER Office ai

t effoHowing prices:

Thousand . . $15.00

imi'fi-i'

i

TEBAUM

(

I

ncorporated)---——

-

S3* ANNIV£P3ARY YEAR
Eetabli hen Jan. 1*79

AU^OCaA, INDIANA

, . . . $ 1.60

Single Copies, each lOo

or 4 for . . . • 25o

^_ I I ! I afcMBttiM mm ^^mmaamam saasmta.
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THE

BOONE-KENTON
LUMBER CO.

Duelers In

LUMBER
and

BUILDING MATERIAL

PLANING MILL WORK

—A SPECIALITY—

219 Crescent Avenue

ERLANGEP KENTUCKY

MORRIS

T

WALTON
GARAGE

-m~ saves*

HUDSON-ESSEX

SALES AND
SERVICE

WALTON
KENTUCKY

SPECIAL

FRI^SAT.-SUN. £

RULES AND REGULATIONS THE NEW
CHEVROLET 6

Pram one of the advertiiomtnts on this pe.g*,

~~t«ii; A wlnHrMil Cad tho word. Fill out the return iwww
coupton Hi b« found on another pt|» and bring or mail to tr.ii office.

Muit be in the office not later than 5 p. m., of the following; Thurs-

day, or bear a soak mark of on or before that liana and data. A
word will be loat from one advertisement eact week and the

eonteat will continue for thirteen weak*.

To the parson finding the largest number of lost words will .te

given the first price of $25.00 in cash; the second $10.00; and the

third$5.00 and the next ten persons $1.00 eacl.

In caae of a tie, the money will be equally divided.

Persons or their laioailres, in any way connected with the Recorder
will not be allowed to eater th.s coatest.

DO YOUR SPRING PAINTING WITH

The more thoroagaJy yon

para all ca r r in toda
y
*s

price field, the mere certain

year eoneleslon mast hat It's

wise te choose a Six! For, la ad-

dition to a irreat 50-horsopowar
6-cylinder motor, {he new Chev-

rolet offers many ' outstanding

featares of extra value.

COLLINS & VEST
CHEVROLET

Incorporated

CHEVROLET
SaivB S«rri«t*

WALTON, KENTUCKY

HEBRON

GARAGE
Earl M A yloa- , Pro».

HEBRON KENTUCKY
DODGE SIXES AND EIGHTS

Are the on t itandin g cars on the

market, representing the best

material and workmanship aval

able.

THE NEW PLYMOUTH
A real car *hich meets all the

requirement, of the Modern

family and is the best low-pric-

ed car on tho market. Give us a

call either by phone or in per-

son and we shall be more than

pleased to fire you complete

Information concerning these

wonderful Vxlo.es.

50c Tabes of

ERLANGER -FLORENCE
Kentucky Kentucky

"King of Low Prices"

VAT DYE-PRtNTS «f7A
TOBACCO CANVAS

— Lowest Prices

4V,c Yard

4;4cYard

Sewed 5 He Yard

PEPSODENT
IPANA
IODENT

Or
COLGATES

TOOTHPASTE

-33C—

-

ELSMERE

CHAS. MOSER €0.

ECONOMY READY MIXED PAINTS

0. L BUNGENSTOCK

DRUG STORE
Garvey A Dixie Highway

Phone ErI SSO Erlanger, Kv.

WE DELIVER

ELECTRICAL
SUPPLIES

12 Dixie Highway
Erlanger Ky.

PLUMBING A
PLUMBING SUPPLIES

HOUSE CLEANING ITEMS
A pretty colored scarf trimmed jn heavy cream lace that can be used

on tables, radios, eta. with, ev cry $3.50 purchase.

A beautiful colored glass dish with every Five Dollar purchase.

UNCLAIMED FREIGHT
ALL NEW, NEVER BEEN ON THE FLOOR. SOME SOLD FOR
THE STORAGE CHARGE.
JUST A FEW OF THE BARGAINS LISTED BELOW

Finest Marquisette curtain ma-
torial, 40 in, wide, wonderful

value—2 yda 2.5c

Window Shades in green, tans

and Browns .....45c each

Curtains

Ruffled Curtains Z'l yds. ton;,

trimmed in Blue, Rose and
Green 59c per pair

Fancy Cretonnes 25c and 29j

quality 15c ficl9c per yard

Ladies Afternoon Dresses. All

Sixes .. ... ..Z~...~. ...79s

MR. FARMER
Armour^s~Iflgh Analysts Per-

Fertilizer is cheaper this year,

We have Plant Special and
potato grower in stock. Our
prices are very low and you are
protected if market declines

later in season.

i

LIB

RWTBR
NEW A USED FURNITURE

RUGS, STOVES, RADIOS

Bear. in mind always,

the Furniture at the

-GARDEN SEED

SOY BEANS

FIED SEED

that

Lib-

erty before being pot on the

selling floor, has bean recondi-

tioned and otherwise mads

::

Let as quote yoa prices en

hulk Garden Seed. -

GULLEY & PETTIT

BURLINGTON, KY.

MARCH

CIALS
J

HOUSE DRESSES

$r

ready for immediate use in the

purchasers homo.

LIBERTY FURNITURE CO.

221 Pike St.,
;

COVINGTON KENTUCKY

I

• >

Fast Celora

New Stylea

Sixes 16 to 50
) Beautiful Prints

AXM1NISTER
Heavy Tile—good patterns,

anti colors $18.05

ARMSTRONG

Quaker Flror Ccering—3%
iranla wiH<» Pai" ?not. 7fi?

DIXIE DRY GOODS CO
- I Dixie Highway and McAlpin Ave. ERLANGER, KENTUCKY

CONGOLEUM
By the yard—6 feet wido

Per Square yard 29c

ARMSTRONG

ARMSTRONG

Burlap Back Linoleum Rugs.

12x12 or 12x15 $17.95, C. W. Myers Motor Co.

Wlvt^Br^Glffit S

& SON
240-242 ELM STREET
611 WEST OAK STREET

LUDLOW KENTUCKY

TIRES
29x4.40 4.78

30x450 550

31xS00 7.JS

TRUCK
30x5 8 ply ...... 17.J0
32.600 Heavy Duty 12.35

C. B.SMITH TIRE CO.

261 PIK*" STREET

*

Burlap Back Linoleum. All

New patterns per sq. yd 63c
ALL WOOL SEAMLESS

RUGS &&*&
ALL WOOL SEAMLESS
Never before such bargains.

11-3x12 - .J. _..S l7.9fi

These R'jgs were never pric-

ed so low .tL $l3.9o

CONGOLEUM RUGS
GOLD SEAL

Pattern for every room in

the home - $2.49
6x9

Jgl^

AXMINSTER

'Strinttowu Ou The Pike'

,**, i Florence

' Hearth Rugs. Heavy pile

27x52 »1.6 3

INDEPENDENT LINOLEUM & CARPET CO.

mMnfflSONm

Kentucky

STITH-ZEIS~
Automotive & Electric Engineers

Located at Campbell's Service Station at Flotence.

Service on all makes Batteries -

FARM

39 ACRES-

!

39 acres, abcut 1 \ t miles back

of Florence, near the Hopeful

Church. Houses, barn,,well wat-
ered, 400 fruit trees, ete. Beau-
tiful place.

VV • I\f J~\i-iM~*I-jV\

Kentucky Motor Car Co.

J. H. FEDDERS
_i !SON__ si

"lour, Hay And
Grain

Office A Retail Dent. 533
PtKE STREET

Phone—Hemlock 2622

Warehouse, 16th
on C. it O. Ry.

Russell St.,

OUR ONLY LOCATION

Service on all makes Cars ,

Service on all makes. Light Plants

i

_ an-1 Motors :

Also located at 1001 Spring Street, West Covingtoa

325 Scott St., Covington, Ky.

Phsgio Hemlock 3 10-3H

STOP AT THE SIGN

Of THE SHELL

At Richwood Kentucky

SUPER-SHELL ETHYL GAS

AND SHELL MOTOR OILS

i

JUSTIN DOLPH

AUTOMOBILE
REPAIRING

WELDING

SHOP
L

i
BOONE AUTO

±Mwnsr
LUHN & STEVIE S i Oakland pcntiac

26-30 PIKE ST. COVINGTON SALES AND SERVICE

i

AT

FOR YOUR FLORENCE, KY.

I
i

«'W-y^(BT,l»1r"ihrn^waTc1rj«uT-

car perform in the Go-Stop-Go

of Heavy Traffic. See bow it

tars the wiles over your ihou'

dor oa tho epea road. Costs

little snore than regular Gas.

Yes, hot more than worth the

difference.

EVERETT BALDWIN i

FREE BRAKE SERVICE

UNTIL

MARCH 15

TOW IN SERVICE

Phone 45 Burlington

i EASTER ACCESSORIES
HOSIERY, GLOVES, PURSES, NECKWEAR, SCARFS, COSTUME
JEWELRY, LINGERIE, SLIP3

VISIT OUR NEW INFANTS DEPARTMENT

CALL AND SEE THE
1931 PONTIAC

The last word in -Beauty and
Performance- ignition parts 'for

any Car.

Service Day and Night

BOONE «JTO SERVICE

Phone—76

T

Phone—Hemlock 5565

COVINGTON, KENTUCKY

Before Buying
Be Sure To See

the NORGE Electric ReYriger.

ator with the ROLLATOR. Let

us tell yoa the IB reasons why

the Norge is superior to any

Electric Refrigerator on the

market. Priced at $169.50

> -4ES

and up.

CHAS. ZIMMER
HARMANF. COMPANY
fLPSKWW THE HATCHET'
i'ao-tss—II rnlock 4741-4742

537-JS P:io Street

I

«r"t'M tf rM M '»»T »ttfr 'f4»»H' <,l
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Baseball League Meet

To Organize For 1931

To Arrange Sch<

RITNDAY SCHOOL CIRCUIT HAS
EVEN TEAMS-APRIL 15 IS ONI
OPENING DAY.

D**i>itc chilly blasts and the failure

of March to go out like a lamb, Boone

County's baseball fans are busily en-

gaged in picking winners In two coun-

ty leagues for this season. Plans for a

Sunday School league were discussed,

last week, and Wednesday officials of

the Boone County League are to meet,
f

at Burlington, to lay plans for another

1 I I 1 1 1 • • # 1

1

1II I I I I I M M

• School Notes il

PHEASAfdS

*• f^ tn^_ V^^w

mmmmmmm

Thlrtyfour representatives, of seven

Sunday Schools in Boone county, met
at the courthouse, Thursday, to discuss

plans for the second season of the

B--CMSS "Ccunt-y 5uod*y school League.

• Sunday Schools represented were, Bur-

lington ML E., Burlington Baptist, He-

JKH t and Sand Run.
In addition to these Sunday Schools

these present at the meeting learned

that Petersburg Christian Sunday
School would also be interested in the

league this year. With eight teams
from these communities;—the—league

tome excellent baseball.

A general meeting of the league will

be held at Hebron, ApruV 9 at 7 P. M,

< II » IM t»l I M S* IM •«« »•*

This year the faculty decided that we

should enter the debate but this being

a new field It was a little hard to

arouse interest end find time to prac-

tice. However, on December fifteenth

Miss Cubbage called six students to-

gether: namely; Marvin Moore, Har-

old Kelly Olore, Martha Blythe, Wiuna

Cotton, Bailey ^rump, and HaHie

Stephens and with this group our first

debate was held. Due to the £aci v"ut*L

Hallie lived out of town and Bailey

was already overworked with outside

activltiea It seemed best for them to

leave she struggle U> the luui remain-

ing entrants. Time passed and we all

worked hard but^ustaa-WEJaere ready

to accomplish something we found that

Marvin, the one we had been sending

» the library, each"weel lornmateTuu

and the one" who ooiild really ait down

and think things out, was ruled out

by state regulations, which fixes the

age limit We were all discouraged by

this but when we saw that Marvin's

3n^crat-WM:Tl0lrwesJ!»ned"we-^jame

at the school house,' to discuss final

plans for the opening of the league's

season. Owning day will be announced
following this meeting. The games for

the season Will be played on Saturday
aftemtocn.

Officers of the league for 1931 are:

Rev. P. B. Walker, pastor Burlington

back and during this season competed

in six Inter-scholastic debates. On
Thursday -afternoon , March 36 , we went
to district tournament at Erlanger

where we debated the Cornth team

and won. That meant that m our sec-

ond preliminary on Friday we would

meet the strong' Ludlow team who the

day before had won oyer BeUevue, the

team which was believed by many to

be strongest in the tournament. On
Baptist Church, president; and Charles

j ttiday morning we won a- hard fought
W. Riley. Hebron, secretary. The rules

j^ victory from Ludlow which?.- .placed

The State Flah and
ston will furnish

farmers free of
pay 1140 apteo* for

to twmlTo weeks, Edwin Johnson, as-

sistant state game wanton announced
this week. After the birds are raised

and Carmen have received their pay

for the work, the birds will be banded
and tamed loose on the co-operator's

farm.

This offer is open to all farmers who
are Interested In the promotion Of the

game interests of the country. It al-

so is open to 4-H club boys and girls

living where the birds can be properly

taken care of.

Persons interested in this offer

should communicate immediately with

the State Fish and Game Commission,

BOY HMD
IK VAIA FWOX HAYLOFT OP RABN

Leonard Ctotv, ft , son of Mr . end Mr*
John Ota*, Beuevtew. was injured,

whan he Ml from the bay
of a bam to a concrete floor fee*

The accident occurred on the

farm off the boy's gxandfather, Will

Dr. M A TStton, Burlington, was
summoned and It was discovered that

DIES AT RESIDENCE, TUESDAY.
HAD BEEN ILL FOB OVER A
YEAB.

Mrs. Katherine Huey Riddle, wife of

County Judge N. E. Riddle, died at her

home in Burlington, Tuesday, at 11:40

A. M She had been ill for more than

a year.

Mrs. Riddle was born naer Waterloo,

Boone County, June 7. 1872. She was
the daughter of William and Marietta

Huey. She- was married to Judge Rid-
dle June 6, 1900. She was a member
©Ftoe"Burlington Baptist taiurcir and
served as organist for many years. She
was secretary of the Ladies Bible class

until she became ill.
°

Funeral services will be held Aoril

2, at 2 P. M. Burial will be in High-
land Cemetery.

CONTRACTOR'S WIFE
IS SERIOUSLY ILL

Mrs. Elisabeth Thamann, Erlanger

Road, Erianger, wife of Joseph B. Tha-
mann, former contractor and now

the boy had suffered bruises, lacera-

tions and possible internal injuries. In
spite of hJaJauHTwas said this week
that the boy was In an Improved condl-

lon and that none of his Injuries would
prove serious.

WOMAN'S CLUB MEETING

Farm Bureau Worker*
And Members Meet At

Courthouse, Monday
« MMM<» M

\ Local News

Mrs. R..B, Huey entertained the

Boone Co., Wc«nan's_Club Thursday
sftemoori Msr*!*i loth ** H**1* iwely

country home.
Eighteen members were present; also

some vsitora, who enjoyed the occasion.

Mrs. Huey, the President, took

UU1JC Wi KilVC iUCObulg. il*v- iUUV»ui«

program was rendered: Scripture Read-
ing, Mrs. Beatrice Huey.
Mrs. Ida Easton read a . very fine

paper on "The Golden Age of Wo-
man's Activn^es?^

Piano Solo:* "Falling Waters," by
Mrs. Missouri Rice.

An article about St. Patrick's Day
was read by Mrs. Eliza VoshelL She
also c:nducted a quia
—Mrs. LuhrflfOBsr
His First Greens," and "Mandy's Dain-
ty Appetite." ,

~
Vocal Duet,

"No Care Up Youdei,"

by Mrs. Anna .Huey and Mrs. Genia
Greene.

^atnWker," read by Mrs. Susie Wal-
ton,

Poem, by Miss Pearl Botts.

Joke Paper, by Mrs Kathryn Easton,

Song, "Juanita,", Mrs. Nannie Cason.

Bible Quiz, by Mrs. Lola B. Courtney.

Song, "Old Ky. Home," by Oiub,
'

After ihe program a spelling match

WtMHI I I t ll lM I I

Alts Rouse is nursing Mrs. C. G.
Lamb, a teacher of the Burlington
school.•

,

'

Word Was received here Saturday of
the death of Mr. Anthony Bentler of
Detroit. Mr. Bentler or Tony as bis
friends all called him was well

in Boone County and win be sadly
missed by his many friends.

Mrs Lee Eddins and Mrs. Anthony
Geiger were called to Detroit, by the

Mrs. Carrie Miller who is nursing
Earl Smith spent the afternoon with
Mrs. Elmer Kirkpatrick.

Mm.~W.-T.Alason ^88 the week end
guesV of ^friends and relatives here in
Burlington,

Mr. and Mrs. Courtney Kelly moved
Saturday to the place formerly occu-
pied by Mr. Grover Jarrell m, the
south end of Burlington,

In Burlington Wednesday, on business.

Mrs Ray Hickman, was on the sic*

An ereellent Farm Borisa progTS*
was presented at the distrkt meet-
ing held at Burlington Monday.
Speakers from four leading cooper-

ative farm organidations were pres-

ent to discuss cooperative farm prob-
lems, More than 100
Farm Bureau workers were
Lunch was served by the local

organization.

N. B. Nugent, executive secrets, t
of the Kentucky Farm Bureau *'e .

-

oration, stressed the importance of i

service, membership and responsi-
bility. Mrs. Charles W. SeweBT ot
the American Farm Bureau Federa-
tion gave a most interesting as well
as instructive talk on the women j
part in Farm Bureau work. She said
that no farm organization withoat
fuB consaderathrn rrf fch^pfayFH wfflswff

~

will do its best work. R. Q» Smith,
manager of the Cincinnati Goo&era-
tive Producers Associatio,, discussed

the recent trend in tht terainai mar-
keting of livestock. Hubert Conner,

Milk Association outlined the meth-
ods used in controlling surplus pro-

tion. :—

:

list the last' part of the weak, but is

somewhat better at this wriing.

Those present voted to continue

the holding of quarterly district

meetings- The next meeting date was

Eugene Gorden of Petersburg, is do- * f°* 5*^*t» *«»• 2«h. K
ing some work at Mrs. Carrie P. Riddle
such as papering and painting.

Mr* W. G. Weaver was a*-"* few
days last week.

dell, Wilbur Rice and Harmon Eggles- meant we
ten.

. ,. . . . . monift and is said to be in a seTious
evening but it also meant that in »es

{ „__ji^.^ m..^. i^_*__^ «««, +v~ ™m
Teams have not been organised MjWif0 hours we must shift our-"'"^ riti husfaand ^ !" -

J

yet and captains and managers ha^s ^bjaght from the negative, which had
not been named. beenonf- winning side Throughout the

A meeting of the Boone County tournament to the affirmative. The
League with six teams scheduled to be

in the race this year will be held at

Buiiington, Wednesday. At this meet-

ing each team will post its forfeit

meney and final organisation plans for

the year will be made. Burlington,

Hebron, Petersburg, Bellevlew, Hamil-

T&in and WaTtoffareTEure-tO have teams
in the field this year.

Opening day for the Boone County
league will be Saturday, April 25,

The schedule tor the season also wui

be s: ranged at the meeting Wednesday.

EDIBOT IS IMPROVING
* AT HEALTH RESORT

R. E. Bernshire, editor and publish*

er of the Recorder and Circuit Ocurt

Clerk and Master Oomnussioner of

Boone County was reported to be to

an improved condition at Dillsboro,

Ind. Berkshire left for DiUsboro last

week and expects to remain there for

tw.. weeks. He has been ill for nearly

a month
Mr*. Berkshire went to DiUsboro ! l^J^

shcrtly after her husband but returned

this waek. During the absence of their

parents, the children of Mr. and Mrs
fceikshtre stayed with their grandpar-

ahlft was made and the debate was a

forceful one but we were forced to

our first defeat by Cold Springs who
(instead of us carried away the cup.

We have all worked hard and have

gained more success Than we had

dreamed of, this being our first year,

but at this time we want to say that

the major part of credit should be giv-

en to our County Supt., D. H. Norrls

rrpJjQ v,»» ^mrtrfr^J w'.th 15B at All t1m«M!-

His advice, suggestions and criticisms'.

put us where we are, to say nothing of

his willingness to meet with us any-

time we asked and to take Us to out-

of-town debates,

tractor who bunt the Boone County
Jail at Burlington. He has construct-

ed a number of other buildings in this

vicinity and is well known in the
county.

in Mm. Baston's side winning

—Mrs Vsshell being the last speller ' is 02.

on the floor. —
The hostess served delicious sand-

wiches and tea for refreshments
The Club will meet Thursday after-

noon, April 16tfa, with Mrs Anna
Huey.

Lambs' place while she

Secretary Andrew W. Mellon

Awarded Chemist Medal

ex-

Wllllam Greenup who represented

*ents. Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Berkshire of

Petersburg.

LEGION MEETING
SCHEDULED, MONDAi

Bocae Post No. 4, American Legion

will hold Its regular meeting at the

C~iU'; Kcuae In Burlington on Monday
evening, April «th., at 7:00 P. M.

All members are urged to be present

as matters of Importance will be dis-

cussed and plans will be made for an

open meeting for the public to the near

future, we also wish to Invite all ex-

serv.ee men of the County to meet
with us on our regular meeting night

April dth.

Rufus Tanner,

Post Commander.

us In Oration was awarded second

place.

Londa Lee Jarrell and .Virgil Vice

are attending school after a few days

absence with the measlea_ •

»

Elva Aklns, James Vice and Alrin

absent from school on

account of measles.

The new volley ball, the Girls Re-

serve and seventh and eight grade girls

have bought will come in handy at

the physical ed. period.

James Odgen was taken from school

Friday morning on account of measles.

The high school baseball team had

a salesman from the Acme school Sup-

ply Company from Cincinnati last Fri-

day morning. While here he sold the

school some very -geed bate

On April the second, 1931, the Wil-

liamson Bureau of Cincinnati will have

Robert E. Moringotar to present his

illustrated talk on "Celebrities I Have

Shot", which WW be scheduled from

10:45 to 11:00 o'clock. Every body in-

vited. Admission ten cents.

WARNING IS ISSUED
DOG LICENSE VIOLATORS

A warning that their, names wouM
be presented to the April grand jury

if they did not obtain licenses for

their dogs was issued 4o Boons County

residents by Sheriff Herbert Snyder,

this week.

Snyder ordered his deputies to pre-

pare lists of persons who own dogs and
have n:t 'paid the dog license tax
These nam as will be called to the at-

tention of the grand jury and indict-

ments will be sought.

Persons who have not obtained li-

cense for their dogs are advised to

get them immediately.

GRANT COMMUNITY
ORGANIZES 4-H CLUB

The boys and girls In Grant com-
munity recently organised a commun-
ity 4-H club. Sewing and tobaccojpro-

Joota win be carried on by the mem-
bers. The girls will carry on the stand-

ard 4-H sewing ohm unit projects while

the boys will raise from one quarter

to two acres of tobacco;
t

This Is a new community club in

the county. It makes toe eleventh

club to be organised this* year. The
members are starting out with much
interest and seal The officers of the

tobacco project group are; Leon Byle,

Editor's Note—The opinions

ressed by the writer of this story

each week are not necessarily coo-

mrred in by this newspaper.

even . more reticent brother, Richard

Mellon, was announced by the

American Institute of Chemists. Rich-

ard B., had celebrated his 73rd birth-

day Just a week previously,

By Fred Holmes. Washington Corres-

pondent of The Reoorder.

"Kxidly refrain from slamming the

door as you pass out," said Senator

Brookhart, of JtoWa, to Becretary of the

Treasury Andrew W. Mellon, a year

ago last January, as the Senator care-

fully dusted off the Secretary's Fedora

and handed it to

him with the fur-

_ ther suggestion:

"Here's your hat;

don't be In a hur-

ry." And Mr. Mel-

lon wasn't.

Secretary of the
Treasury since Al-

exander Hamilton,"

serving In the cab-

inets of three Pres-

idents, being after

all a mortal, ^un-

doubtedly made
some mistakes and

many enemies. He was wrong onee
when he made an estimate of probable

tax returns, an Ittddent which was
grasped by some as convincing evi-

dence of Incapacity. Therefore, why
rely upon his warning that tine paying

out of a billion dollars to able-bodied

and profitably employed , as well as

needy and deserving veterans would

he a drain iqiririhfr Tressiiry and ft

Ions are honored as pioneer patrons of

science credited with gifts of many
millions of dollars given so quietly that

even now the totals are a secret. It all

began about twenty years ago. The
practical results appear today in ev-

ery American household in articles of

dally use, quite literally created with
aid of the Mellon gifs. They have

Judge Sidney Gaines of Walton was
in Burlington last Friday, March 27,

oh business.

Sheriff Herbert Snyder and Deputy
Frank Walton and U. S. Marshal ar-
rested Valley Sword between Walton
and Beaver one day last week. He
was wanted on a charge of skipping a
$15.00 bond in Federal court, where he
was fined for the charged of t.r»"«rviet.- " EswlV Muhlenberg

ingliiuior. . *.

The annual Boone county 4-H club

agreed that it should be a picnic anJ
be held at Independence,

NEW YORK FARMERS
SEND KENTUCKY AID

,ieifanw»aM.
the New York College ojf ~ Agrictti- -

,

ture and county agricultural agents .

collected and shipped 19 ear loads ea, -

'

farm produce and other -food an!
clothing to as many Kentucky coun-
ties to be distributed among needy
famines.

A ear load was sent to each of the
following court ties: Hopkins, Union,
McCracken, Hancock, Harlan* Old-

ham, Breckinridge, Grayson, Callo-

way, Marshall, Garravd, Lawrence,

Rockcastle, Green, Marion Lewis,

U

at Florence, Saturday, for the purpose
of fHaranitting important county wide j trihution of the relief to KefltaehjL

families was made through the Red
Cross and county farm agents.

Me_W.

4-H club problems. The following offi-

cers of the county association were
elected to preside for the year: Gilbert

NfitoeFoTthem scientists, the Mel- l«l*lk\.IINiW*-4^»«PPRi *»
president; Vivian Hood, secretary-treas-

urer; Wttford Tanner, sergeant-at-

arms; and Dorothy Helen Miller, BenJ.

KoUymer and Jane Taylor, publicity

committee.

SPECIAL SERVICES
At FLORENCE CHURCH

sponsored health research with an al-

most ironclad condition that then-

identity as backers be withheld from
publication. Mainly these researches

have been done at Mellon Institute of

Industrial Research which they estab-

lished* at the University of Pittsburgh

in 1913. There all Industry and many
branches of science are furnished a. .

. . r
. ^ , .

ph.ee to make discoveries. The"Ml-\«£^SlST!!**.
Ions do not usually pay for these re-

learches nor receive any credit for

them, although they furnishan import--
ant part of the scientific machinery.
From the researches conducted there

It is not too much to say that the re-

sultant benefits have filtered Into al-

most every home in the land. Articles

that onee were expensive luxuries nave

dent; William Brown, secretary-treas-

urer; Allan Buroham, sargsnt at anas;
and Kenneth Rogers, ohm reporter/

hardship to taxpayers.

Was it Robert Louis Stevenson, or
Mr. Anonymous, who said: There Ss

so much good in the wont of us and
so much bad in the beat of us that It

111 behooves any of us to find fault

with the rest of us"?

, In any case, Science honored Andrew
W MeHon's seven^eirth birthday with

a chemistry medal and. the award
president; Harold White, vle» presi- 1 brought to light a side of his life ut-

terly unknown to ttn public generally

end little known even to his lntbmiea
The award, Jointly to him and Mt

been placed within reach of the aver-

age household budget. Devices have
been developed for lightening the la-

bor of the workers in the home., The
work done by this "West Point of our
industrial system," as the head of the

Institute of Chemists describes it, has
been unknown to the general public.

But the honor now paid to its found-
em la eminently
so, maybe,

phant, "Who're you sbovinT*. but the

elephant doesn't seen* to have lost any
sleep over the incident.

. President Hoover may not have it in

mind, but one result of his visit to

Porto Rico has become apparent. A
vine-presidential boom has been
larmched for its Governor, Thedoore
Roosevelt, son of the former Fratident

Party leaders for tins last taw days
have looked at the headline "Hoover

(Continued on Page 4)

The cars were loaded with

kinds of farm produce^

potatoes, eggs, dried milk, flour, ap>

sad vegetables, and clgthing. Dir

ing to the College of Agriculture in

that state, have sent 67 car leads of

produce to drought regions m south-

ern states.

NORBEH CHAMPIONS MEET

The Norbeh Champion 4-H^dnb
of Hebron met with H. B> Forkm*

There win be » special Easter ser-
Thursday, March 19tlu The emh 14

vice held at the Florence Methodist
t

'^is »••tlDi^ok
.

fa *• B,W
^!t^

Church, April 5th, at eleven Cckck. bera-
The .^f6 Gr01,I* eketel

Special music has been arranged f*.!^"^!, ^^w «r* *w ^

and an Easter message by the pastor The foUowrag captains were eiacv

will be given. The subject win be "The «d: Msry Jane Flummer, captain of

evidences of the risen Christ." j
«"* snd second year sewing; Betty

Every one la invited to attend the.Crigler, captain ot third and fourth

service and enjoy with us an hour

In the afternoon at 2:30 O'clock,

year's sewing; Adelia RiddelL cajh

tein of fWtey— erejeeC^ Woodford

Criger, captain of dsiry proreet;

there will be a Special service given 'Lloyd Hankins. captain of Gareda
by the laymen of the church for the \ and Crops project; Helen Grant, ca#
membtrsT^lTus service a tor toe con*
sideration of seme of tlw problems of

church life and activities. Every mem-
ber should be there. The presiding

Elder is expected to be there and the

Quarterly conference will be held at

3:30 O'clock.

ERLANGER COMMBMETT
CHORUS AT HEBRON

u
tsin of Canning project B«cky Dok.

wick„ captain of Swine and She«?p

projects.

Mr. Fish and Miss Lacy, ot Lex-

ington, were the guests of the cmh.

Mr. Fish gsve a very interesting talk

and Miss lacy gave some very fine

help to the sewing; leaders

FVMJilty CoBMRisfcsss

An Easter Cantata will be presented

by members of the Erlanger Commun-
ity Chorus at the Hebron Lutheran
Church, Friday, at 8 p. m. (eastern

ntanrtarrt time)

Viola Anderson, Mrs. Alios Dye,
old Crigler and Mm O. W. Goodrtdge,

puuttat

The sudden flare for eolo: in dreet

and the vogue for color contrasts are

giving many women their wets* aaa*

meats, stys Miss bebeue Story eT
t > ^\_w _ -4 a n-yi<"nltnrw,i TTltJT^r-

FLORENCE CHURCH TO
HEAR COMMUNITY CHOIR

An Easter program win be presented,

by the community choir at the Fibr-
enee Christian Church, April t, at t
F. M. AdmbMon will be free.

The program wffl be under flat di-

rection cf P. L.

will be Mm Charies

^,wf gfilara are, far tite nKit pmt"

darfc and neutraL In *4ditioa to

bafck, whi^h continues m *aver*

there are blues, "tewwaa, green*

grays snd beige. Conbrass colors W»
season are us»a% sett awn sahdeed,

including powdery hhsea, ashy piahn,
- -?-s. ^M^hsanhaa MbrJ^AM. nsttBA ftftS.

"

greemsh yettow*. Mtos Story

women that snasmbMng'm

'

«usanringasR
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•SPEED
The yew is only three months eld,

but already two of the world's speed

records have been broken and others

are threatened. Gar Wood drove a

speedboat 108 miles an hour at Miami

the other day. Not long ago Captain

KiJcslm "Campbell diwc «' *<*»
mobile 246 miles an hour. If this sort

of thing keeps upJ^roughout the^ear,

isai -will be the spe&dicst twelve-month"

in history. ____

Three axe some high records to be

i allenged. There will be another air-

1 jne race for the Schneider Cup this

i 3 air is held by Flight Commanaer

A. H. Ortebar of the British air torces,

who flew at 357.72 miles an hour in a

seaplane in September, 1929, winning

tne bchneidter trophy. Tba4 i& B*e

- -faateSr-asy maB-hftSr.ever t-ravelled,-ac^

tnrcttng lo the rwur* though it we*

rumored that Ortafcar had toeefcwi

490 ianm in hii tmi flight* Mratan

arc predicting that an official reoort

above 400 mile* an hour will be made

iiiis yaw. The record of the Europe

for tbe fast^ ocean passage, 4 days, 1?

hours, 8 mlnutea, Cherbourg to Ne»

York, will surely be shot at this year

With so many speeObtets turning

their attention to flying and speedboat-

ing, the older forms of competitive lo-

comotion are being more or less neg-

lected. No pacing horse has beaten the

record of a mile in 1 minute 55 second

-set-by -Dan patch in 1806, whUeJPete.

Mannings trotting record of 156% let"

the mile, made in 1922. remains un-

nrdkerc -J°-

No human has propeUed h.nvr

faster for a mile than Paavo Nurm
did in 1923, when he negotiated tu.

distance in 4 minutes 10.4 seconds, am
wrtwsrri Tolari's record dF~9~K second-

I

for the 100 yards, made two years age

t

still stands.

Everybody has s chance at som

I world's record or other, but let us hep

lii^l wile Wca.

bxtatlasL yeai

;i man TR~0-IX v i

drought record.

The Family Garden

that are not siiBccptiblc. The rnry

m
In—Mali— W

t*fr? fmt»» m mmmmm** ** I***

mmum *•*****> $mm a** •a**
!:(«# wrhw**, teeeinittn t» »ta('PM*tt »*

tiara**, |<rf»i.t#wf ni the rW!«**t

H*»t#i Hmmk****** »p*»rt*1km. all*!

and fcsore, the be#t w*i«r»HWi >y*

ami hoofc« ar» w% vHi4*M» fca4**4

The tmmm, aee*»dtnt »» *&•>

tomm, \* th* perfect prl-nut whtf*

it offered bf On nu*l«tn ho»aiw"if •

peraea reallf want* »rtUH*<le» iharWa

no belter place to Sad WV* *• aaya *
the Atnerh-nn Mngtitlite

MH»r* la a

n#lf«eor^fl*(n>d wori iw»m, a« a#«*ne

nd lammed «« ihoagh If »• • tower

but off t*y « moat—at awluded as a

hermit's r*v» eu a uaountnln t«p. fw
Instance, In the detached quietude of

the busy New Tork hntfl where I

work, th*re have heetr hnndreds of

musical scores, pluys, books and hort

stories produced during the past year.

"When anyone comes under our

care that we know Is creating some-

thing special like that, everybody

takts the greatest pride In making the

service Just rlfrlit to help along the

muse. Days go by when we scarcely

see the inspired one. Sometimes Just

a gentle tapping of the typewriter is

al l that tells what Is going on.

"Oftener than nut we cieveT know"

Just how pood or how tut worthy the

child Is that has heeti l»>rn tint! r such

clreitnistum^s^'

it

— SPRIN^ GREENS ~

Spring greens ate among the met
important of the sarden vegetables,

"loose resistant turnip," which mak^s
greens as readily in the spiing 'as in

the fall, is an example ;

'

for sajre for seasoning sausage.

This man cares for his garden as

pfffeematfcally as he does his

The argo 4amh cr« p this- year proh -

Tides in Various Par!s

of Old and New V.'orW

N'nt in uiuio puna t»f Hit- wn. id do

the tides rise ever 25 fort. Tic high-

est are the spring titles at t he head

of thr Hnv <if Kun !v, mi Iha «W*ra of

v, n t'.;»:; td Wew ^mn 4ofe

wl m .« M -y i-.rh 70 feet- I rr iIh- '.an-

ia Crux rivar, Ar^.ml < Hie tpe ta 40

feet and at Cape Virgin, hi H-' SSrilts

Magellan, they reach an etj w

ably will result in disscrimainating

field
j
buying, with a preHrcnce for well

finished docked ewe- and wethers

by Nancy hart »»

I crops. During the growing season

|

the farm work force once a week be Recorc[s kept on strver.il lambs in thi

,

set to work for a quartet of a day
; .,.,.,. i._t^ i, ',, ,1,-1 1 it nmrn tnj ,-rr.

—-—-T-
'

, and other atatea sho.v cnat i t pui-s-La.

or a half day to cultivate the gpil

| den* and make whatever new plan-i |
easrate and dock.

-mgs are called ^or>—This farmer's! The Missouri Ex pennon Station

VARIETIES.
Of the other spring greens, the

following are the best varieties for

Kentucky gardeners to use: Spinach,

J^inor of Denmark; mustard, Chinese;

Tendergreen or "Mustard-spinach;"

kale, "Spring" or "Smooth."

for they are the first to be harvest-

ed. They are psrhaps & more impor-

tant this year, because the stocks

• vegetables canned from last year's

garden are low.

FERTILIZING

The spring greens are mustard,

spinach, turnips and kale. All are

hardy, and they may be started jus' |UNS
as soon as the garden is ready. A 1 ^o

'

FN^uriCY F^MEf
-squire: extremely^fertile ground^ KEN

J[^
C
„
K

Y

FARMERS

particularly^well supplied with nit-

rogen, for nitrogen is the element

oil.which luxuriance of foliage de-

pends. The greens need, in addition,

a plentiful supply of moisture in or-

der to make rapid, succulent growth.

The soil should accordingly be we.l

Government loans to Kentucky,

farme rs have passed the n.illion dol-

lar mark, according to an announce-

ment from Dean Thomas P. Cooper

of the College of Agriculture at

1 Lexington. At the. close of business
supplied with humus, for altho oa j^ g ^ ^
normal spring seasons are mout

,

^ off
.

ce
enoerh, there have been exceptions. .... , fl „nn ,• .•

lit had approved 9 290 applications

from Kenttucky farmers, totaling

"—
Bran Biscuits

Li£ cup bran

1V4 cups flour

r tpacpnons baking powder '_

_ 1 teaspoon salt

3 tablespoons sugar

I** cup water,

2 tablespoons shortening

Mix thoroughly bran, flour, baking

powder, salt, sugar; zl& sufflcien.

water to make soft doughr add mritr"

horUixUua; roU--out-tigh^f^te--ateaui-

ii-inch thick an floured, beard; cut

vith biscuit cutter. Bake in hot oven

~t2"-t0"t5 minutes. -* —

GROUND PREPARATION
The best way to prepare ground

for greens is to turn under a good

coat of maiaurerWo inhces, for ex

$1,018,043
All applications now are being jail

WTthin^S- Hhou-rs~alter they are reV *-•** t. -W* »***••.»•»* -v f »..— -. , __„
I 1,11111 -1U IIUIA'O ,» 1 *- v 1 i-'ivj niv a. v

ample. The humus and nitrogen thu
[ ce ived in the St. Louis office, a.n 1

the greens leave will serve the crop
j
many of them are paid the same day

* of beans, tomatoci or corn that f •>!-
1 they are received, it was announce.!.

}u «^. 11' ..v „.«».«.>- ^.—. i*i
1

»i^> bat
j

fne number oi applications from
if the soil is in good condition, com- J t^e eight stabea served by the St.

mercial fertilizer may be need, fa-rLpaia offtee totaled 36,633 on March
* stead. Although nitrate of soda alone

. 24, for a total sum of $4,478,857^

would serve, it is better to use a: ]joan Cooper praised the work of

cohTpTeTB- ffiPyitzer, &s foF instance, loca i county committees in the as-

— Buttermilk Bread

Mix an egg In a mixing bowl an;

add a half cup of milk, one-half spsdi

ot salt and two cups of cooked Ijcinihy

Mix well and fpread in a baking diR.4

Dot with butter, «a little over a tea

:poon in all and bake in medium
for about a half hour. Bring

able in dish in which it Is cooked

not a laiden faddist, hut a SUCceBb-

|
ful farm owner and operator, selling

each year several thousand dollar
' worth of cattle, hogs, lambs, and
t"wo~ot, tubaccor wheat and nay;—tie

paid for his farm frou the proceed ,

I of its" sales and in addition made sub-

?tantial investments in gt od secur-

ities.

He also has several good milk

«ws, part of them freshening-4n-the

soring and part in the fall, so tha

t

there is arvabundanca of mjilk, creato

«nd butter every day in the year.

The slaughter cf.aeveral hogs pro

' idd the famiry-wtth plenty of hams,

hacin, lard, saufage, spareribs and

oth»r meat nroduits. He cooperat?s

with several neighbors in a be^f

cub. Beginning in October each mem-
I ^er of the eroun furnishes a young

•
j
fat beef animal. One animal is

1
1 slaughtered each week and divided

1 cmonrc the members of the group,

reports. that in'liiSS buck lambs sold

for 80 cents, a hundred—ess- than

docked ewes and wethers of the same

^ia4«^nau2aT-$lJ13.ie^s^„and in

1980, $1.58 less. This indicates that

buyorc have been more di?»:riminat-

j

ing each year in favor of a standard

' ized lamU
"It seems certain that farmer*

I who neglect caatraing and SocKmis

ith^TP^~Wtl^b«^enarhred with l©Wi

|er prices for lambs," decbires Rich-

!ard C. Miller, field agent for the

1 Collegerof Agriculture, University of

j
Kentucky. "This information is com-

'

ing from various sources, includinl?

buyers for the largerjmckcrs. Noth-

ing will pay -greater returns for --..•

time spent than to make lambs intj

(docked ewes and wethers."-—

iK^iU.—

I

n
'

th e Tir istn l c I im iui" ! .
K-»g—

land 44 feet la^fframert; nl<>:iu* the

Welsh const, .*H5 feet; at Liver, nni; 26

feet; at St. M;'.t«». Prance. "">"»; v<t.' At

no place In the Orient or ttlttng the

Afiicnn const or nnr own w"> fern

.^>ii"t—*tce_jjjiv jomtt—±al^d t.*t H'jjciieiL-

Bomhiiy'si hltth ti(!f Is 17 ff ;

t ; 8-irut,

the highest In India, !» foot. At the

nthftr ertremols Ttlnromqlee, Ceyitta,

w l lt' t 't' Hit' l it
Jil|i Ih li

' it '
.

' Ii"« 11 l i i 'lu'lit

of only one f«nt. TIscliijrHc^t In the

I'nitPintTnres Is at ICiisipiirt. M;iine,

20 \'t fett.

f«o tbal for severajveeks each farr.^

. ily has^a^sunnly of choice beef at

' „ •. r*i nractically no cash ontay.— Custeru Snare ~ ^
This man's family ives on the fat

Onapi^tmilk. three eggs, one-half ^ p^ m redu ,e
^wr-p^wdard-augar. one toa^^-

h rece{pTrT5r a year or twV
vanilla. , . , . ,. e ^^
Put the mUk on to bell In a dcubte

but 1fls Mtle e.ieci oh --.—

y

•ooikr. Beat the eggs sjd st.^ar ' tn* 1
***

]̂
t« *f Ms ffemjly/ -JO* !***

-ether until light and creamy, then furnishes corn .
meair"

air thorn into the' tailing- milk and cf.r ! beanHJCgggtableg for winter storage

&AW MEAL PLANNING
IMPORTANT TO HEALTH

Gibraltar Buildings

Old Captain Mn;.:hr;n-f liiiil retired,

from the sen, and determ'ued to In-

vest his savings In hulhllug houses.

Of course, he hail his own Ideaa

TnT~n\e~mntrnrr~at«f-wmrtd—««*- 4Ake
4he~4^Uder*»"8dvl«v s» ttw-housea-
.wer'e p^tt tip overlookine the sea. bat

high up on a hjll where they were

very dilDiult of.ncaai

When they were fnlnhcd he( called

his <:onlldcntl!il serv.nt aijd said:

•\<iw. m.v 'hfiiriy, vvluit stinll I call

them?"
The servant !•,<• Muted and then

replied: "Well. Kir. I . iio-ild cull tlieiti

Olhrnlrar l.-:nd ; n--
."

"What do you mean?" roared the

old captain.

3-8-6 or 4-10-4ro--RBBure fertility for *:

Kistanees they -bave-gtven-tn-nelp

the "succession" crop. It may ,« , ma ]ie ioan s avaikble to farmers.

broadcast, after breaking, and work-' county agents also have -been of in-

ed in at the rate of one pound to 25 va juabie service in informing far-

souarr feet™of spaee, or it may—be~mer8 a tlU advising with thetn~4n ap
]
HOME-SUPPL

sown in the row at the rate of oni
; piyjng for loans, he said.

potmd to 25 feet, and worked iq, b--
; t n H fpw \ n ^»nro« landlords hare

It is important thai menus be care-

fully plan.iedrcspeciatrjr-during- the

•.nonths, when the housewife mu.st

d cpe nSl ' pn onnnod and sored verctp-

"iVr;|ll!

Hilt P

wtii.*

'l.yild the ,t.n "D. "thi-y y,ny

r-:r wfll hover )»•> inUen,

ins rflHheTS Tf tliu-ti eVtir

:vcr the first utitll they begin to thi

n, no iongeT^oTthe~sauce wJl cure']

TakQ frnm the first, add the vanii

.'.nd turn out to cool.

[and other food products. There arc

1
plenty of eggs J'or^the table, plenty

|of fried chicken lor the family an I

, guests and a fit hen for the table

"whenever onejs wanted. A consider

-

of eggs, ^broilera—an!

hies and fVuits, suggests Miss Flor-

ence Imlny. pol>i agent in hou.* ccc t

Unive-sity of Kentucky, .vesistane

to colds, influenza and other coiu-

n\on in feettonfris often lowerei -hy.

poor diet'. Such diseases as pellagrn,

scurvy, rickets an«J ordinary anem'a

result from diet., deficient in vitamirs

and minerals,

fore TJfe~seecTis dropped.

CULTURE
Although greens are customarily

. sown broadcast, it is better to sow

them in rows, beter to figh' the in-

sect pests that sometimes attack

them. If the garden is worked with

"hand tools, the rovs need bq only 15

inches apart, but if horse cultivating

is to be done, 30 or even 36 inchsc

• will be necessary. The seed should

—be dropped at the rate of 3 or 4 *q

the inch, and it should be but bare-

ly covered.

Cultivation should alwayr be shal-

_JftWj_and the surftu e should be le.'t

level.

PESTS
The most bothersome pest on

spring greenS is the aphis or plant

louse. It causes the dwarfing, an I

sometimes the total -destruction of

the plant by sucking its juice. Since

it doe* not feed on the foliage, stom»

ach poisons are not effective, but a

special control must be used. 'The

most commonly chosen of these is to-

bacco spray. Although it may be

made of trash tobacco' it is better to

o*e standard toacco extract-Bucri—as
~ Black Leaf 40. whose strength—IB

: hesitated to give the necessary crop

'waivers, but as a yhole their vieA-

j
point has been that, the loans we»i

desirable in order that theii tenants

;
might be well finanded in putting out

I crops.

Applications now may he made f:>r

I
ioans under the appropriation for ag-

: ricultural rehabilitation. Funds may
t be secured to purchase sustenan.-e

lard clothing for the family, to hire

f-btbor-for-the farm , and. to-pay~

repairs for machinery.

Loans also now may he EecuJeedJfeft

purchase feed for cattle, hoi sea, hogs

and sheep now on the farir..

MPCRTANT THAN CASH
R ETURNS FROM FARMS,

j
hens are sold and a surplus of sid.»

I
meat and hams is available each \

KENTUCKY FARM
RADIO PROGRAM

The College of Agriculture VTIl

hroadcast the following farm radio

program from the University of Ken-

tucky extension studios of WHAS
the week of April 6. Eaeh program

will begin at 12:45, central standard

! time.

April 6—-Timely dairy hints, H. B.

Morrison. /

Caton.

known. Directions for its use are

found on the container. This mater-

ial should be put on with a sprayer

so that it may be directed to the

under sides of the leave*, The temp-

erature of the air should be 60 de-

Mtmt or higher so that the tobacco

odor may be reka»ed quickly, for th?

©4or kills lie* that the spray not ac-

odor tills lice that the spray don
not actually touch. One thorough a p-

plkaion Is usually suffieienL A way
Ttil-Witnr -t4«» «<«• *• » »»«* •"""»

April 8—Handlmg the wool clip,

L. J. Horlacher.

European corn borer, W A. Pric*.

April 10—Let the farm flock help

'feed the family, C, E. Harris.

What farm folkd are asking, I* C.

Brewer

C. I. Jones, s Jackson county fat-

;
mer, has been avei aging 125 neggs

1

from 136 hens much of this year,

and reports a piofit even at present

t««. TWH*I**

Business records of 4,000 Ken-

'

tucky farms, analysed by the 'depart
'

ment of farm economics 0. the Col-

lege of Agriculture, show that the
j

1 value of home supplies furnished fjr
j

the familv li'-'nnr on the average Ken-
J

'uc'jv frrm is greater than the net

,

'•ash income for the labor ind ma 1-

'

—ment of the operator.

The College is stressing the pro-
j

of a large part-of—the-^fatti—

;

living on the it rm this year. It is

Jirfing the growmg of a garden froai

«arly spring to late fall, storing vejg*

ot aides for winter food, canning an,l

drying fruits and vegttablesr storing

t J .r and eg^s for winter Use, and

providing dairy products, eggs and

poultry, meat and fuel from th.*

farm. .J
Dr. W. D. Nicholls tells how oa-

farmer produces an abundance of

home sopplies. This man's garden 18

tht most fertile acre and a half < n

the farm. During the winter the gar-

den supplies green kale. In the ear'y

spring there are potato onions, mus-

tard greens, lettuce, radishes, a*-

Fe«e^
ing shortly ate beets,

year tQ go-to the grocery in exchang'i

for sugar, groceries, clothing and

other supplies for the family.

4-H GIRLS' STUDY
PERSONAL CHARM

-•

Good health, mental alertness, am-
Mtfon and the desire and ability "o

worl- rather than golden curls and

baby blue eyes, ar*- being stressed bv

*^-g«4« in the GfeAd-Luck. 4-H Cla-i

in Nicholas county, in their studv

course in peraonai charm- TSta ma IA

project of this club is clothing con-

struction and selection, but 4-be -gvW
TeT tfiaT cTothmg may mean little un-

less a person has health, cleanliness,

good posture and other personal

charm to go with it.

The girls are studying a book on

personal charm, written by a nation-

al authority, and teceiving instruc-

tiontion from their local leader, Mr'-

A. R Fisher and Miss Anita Burnam
field agent for the College if A~r:-

culfcure, University of Kentucky.
~ On' the theory that every normal

-girl of the teen age wishes to )e

charming, he basic elements of per-

It often is necessary to do mo-e

than satisfy the appetite, in order 10

k]cep~"aTrTbe" organs of the body n
good health.

The following iamily foojj_guMe

may he helpful in planning balanced

menus when strict economy is esset-

tial. For every mcal--milk for ch.l-

dren and bread for all. For every day

—cereal in porridge or puddings, po-

tatoes, tomatoei or oranges for chil-

dren, and a green or yellow vegeta-

ble.

:at;y of tl.c Cfe -y

L.aristhin-. In tic tyiiJjf.y-.'f.-i lis ul

Uy p,.i sf*. rt* .'< j.v:- :;!!'• I
*> ihsrry

-Thi* priHt-uii gri'Vilt of- <•]«;!. at ci'l!

Iihcv. lii'-t its accustom mi:. I then as

a m!.". may
ori la

v
of - t

III' II vvil til

Htm
I tilt! «•<•-

I'ho (Irst

Zeno Nordwick, a 'Campbell coil t-

ty farmboy, has received a dairy

heifer from the '
Cooperative Pure

Milk Producers' Association of Cin-

-ewtati, -as st-jaward. for beuur -tha

most outstanding 4-H rair'y club boy

in Northern rccntocky.

County Agent Robt. F. Spence's

slogan fo* Rockcastle county tnis

year is: "First, focd crops, second,

feed crops, and third, cash crops."

Twenty-one" ^ankliB countyfe**-

mers sowed certified korean lesp-i-

depa seed in February, with a view

to becoming certified seed growers.

and cabbage. There are also tomT~

toes, both arly and main crop varie-

ties, watermelons and cantaloupes.

There are roasting- ears from early

July until frosts in October, There-

is a succession of snap beans thru-

out the season To provide this co 1-

tihual supply the corn and btans a>«

planted at intervals of two weeks.

Just before frpat the large green to-

1

matoes on the Ute planted vines ara

!

picked and placed in the cellar. Here

'

iKovt _»i«ftsvjuiA..fmw.WN a fine supply
j

practtc^a7^rh^s¥TncTude cleanliness,

proper food and rest, menal develop-

ment, proper clothing and exercise

The girls have had charge of sev-

eral chapel exercises at their school

in Carlisle where they spread a mos

sage of health- and happiness, a.i I

thev are planning to ener the state

style show.

TWty.three 4H club boys in Mi"

church council t<> foxhld 1 ia;r'na^to

the higher eijirgy was the Spanish

synod of Klvira In :;ir» A. D. Other

decree's Hf Hi's kind follnwd In the

~ncxT few ccnlurifs. hut wJMt Incoui-

ptete cnforci'tiH-tit. Under I'opo Greg-

«»ry VII In th e l-:i<>va»th contt i ry niore-

Btrlngent measures were adopted and
murriiifre nmonp; ctergy wns ^radinniy

"Stunipetl . out. "ilie l.rituiinlca slittes"

thnt the custom (of clerical roarr!age)

lingered, sjxiradlcnll.v In Oermnny nttd

Englnnd tmtll the last, few years of

the Thirteenth century.

Self-P.eve'Mion

Perhaps the mo.tt withei'lRg.nnil wit-

tiest rejoinder ever mnde'eh 11 porltlcnl

ldalforin..nn*rTPsTsTFTMi7,Trn oTinrui-it-

in« In his retnfidfRrenet**. "Trnildon
Ways." was that made hy Joseph, II.

Clnnite during an election cnttipahm
lit N'cAV Voi'i;. l-'t-Mt,.- \iy ;, ...... ...ij

fIV

"HntVJ—<-:iTTJrrr-'-w lm -rn r>-hr~s[ 1 1

1

*

it < tn

puhlic-Tn whii-ii tie i,.t,i "cir""!; rdy
given nway his chkc," |n the ]u«l fiiM»nt

of his QpjMHtentS, Mr. tCli«»ate Knively
said: V—

"Now, consider the case of Bnluum's
ass; before It spoke all men regarded
It ns quite an ordinary quadruped;
Init after It had spoken they di eo\cred
wltnt an eytrftwrdlndry aws it was."

—

Kansas City Star..

British Fl»g m Mixture.
The Liiimi il nc i v oi u.L'iii .iiliitn Is

Strawberry plants have been re-

ceived for setting approximately 600

•»«T»es in Warren county.

goffhT-county--bav« received free

tobacco seed and have been gtvn

instructions, for growing the crop.

Frank Haynea plans to haul 1*0

tons of marltwo miles to spread m
crop land on his Meade county farm

before planting timeA
-— —— /

"• '

'

'

~

, Seventeen farmer*/ in Pulaai-co.,

have ordered 136 bjfshels •» aoybea 1

seed. Many farmir* In that count/

will sow aoy beanaythls year.

cmtipeaed >'f tiifuo uroiist-w. l e ' iifst'in-

ing England, Scotland and Ireland.

The cross of St. (leorge for Kngignd is

a broad, upright Latin cross, red on a
white ground; the cross of St. An-
drew for Scotland Is a aaldre or X-
shaped, white on a blue ground: the
cross of St. Patrick for Ireland Is a
red snltlre on a white ground, When

, the union of thft two crowns of Eng-
land and Scotland took place upon the

I occasion or James VI of Scotland to

the KngllsU throne as James I. the
flags of England and Scotland worn
united. TJfe union flag as it is now

f*

mmm̂ ^ t̂am̂ m̂ttM wmmm
;<C
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. wit* t m* trf 4M# a»t*at sa*
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layhita wtive bare lata end HMt
(Maree (re ettuMrd i« blow a »ro*»l

t}«M»mv of tMi tutrrodr *«nrr tttto a

room which the? prop©** to rob, 8»
powerful l« Ha effect that the <*<•«-

pnnt* art drugged into loam dimity

merely by Inhaling a tew whlffe of It,

whereupon it hi an May matter for tba
criminals to ffttn arr«<» to the room
and help thamselvea to its contents.

In the Malay p*iiln*ula, the palsufrla

being mad at a medium for mu -tier.

Native desperadoes pound the fronds

of certain varieties of palm' to the con-

latency of powdered plnss. A small

quantity of this powder tbay Invari-

ably carry -with them, Just at an
American gunman carries a "gat," and
when they encounter anyone against

whom they bold a grudge they blow It

In his face. The sharp particles, being

InhnTeoTliiuTckly affect the lungs ar.d

death almost Invariably ensues, the

victim usually dying In Intense agony.

mm

w Hit- Mfffj^
'"p. # Wwi*

* f !-§-
i iii^y^ ' -*- - - - * ,% ll)lrl fc,_ Sii rift *__,

I _*__.#*_ _£fl ail_s_-s_*m«iNMWp W'«n ^ewi_|BPjsj

•nW ft ******

AOHM ArfttfclUftK.
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gft.ia

if. HH
u-j - i &m a.Ada Ai| W 4__»*

£iP_Pe_ f|V ^P|Hlw#w' w^aw-.-MHij

fwwiw «» ta •»* •#.#•.
«t> *w*m laalw a ftajaftt

»„ *ele#« at $4 •••»•#.

*• «t

ft*ptw P» .

AU pepraaaa having claim agfttnat

thr #*t*»# ©f the lata R. A. Hra.lv

will present thwrn before the nndor-

algwed, proven a* r*<julrt t. by la r *

All tho^| indebted to the Mid estate

will pU>a#e come forward and settle

at once,
• AU.INE BRADY

oAprt- -C Adtnlni.tr.tria

BLUE SUNOCO MILLER

T

Football Player Pays

Prico for Popularity?
The football hero has his price to

pay. wither he facea a lite ot con-

tinual- strenuous exercise or a break-

down, from the lack of exercise, aa

shown by Or. Henry Pleasants, Jr.,

in Hygeia Magazine.
- Football Is a grand game, *r.y« Ha^
tor PleafflEints, but a irtayrr <-nn'Htt

keep It np for the rest of his life. The
biggest "arid"hu sk icat ~nretr are h<« t *>n

U4» the finest pbyaical cjuaditina In

the shortest possible time. Kvery yenr
• they go through thla porlortif crlnd

and muscl«i are developed tbAjt they

cannot keep in condition unless tbey

become piano miivcra when they nr«

.out of scb ftol. ________
A certain numhor are fortunate

«»n(»ugh to gain a taste fnr tennis or

golf: others go Into professional foot-

"li iill'i m nd
"

e TpW~7i7^ tirtMi girnnbag . Pmt

KENTUCKY RED UGHT
A real saddle bred stallion will

make 'a season at Lakeyiew Fasm
near Hebaon, Ky., a $15.00 to inahre

living colt at which time money 'a

die os when mare chanyea-

^

wnerahtOi

Bed Light is bred as good as the

best going, yoing back to Denmarn
breeding or both sides, and is get-

ting some great colts.

_ML S. NORMS

MODERN

DANCE
HEBRON, KY.

MON. NITEAPRIL (

Admission 75 Cents

MtUU-Tt OEUCATWtEH
ft M A YLtl«, K«*.

Tal ITotaaea fit Plinft ii> *f

.

EASTER PROGRAM
givfh BY

iMMUNnY
UNDKR DIRECTION OT

OWNER

PRIVENTthose

TERRIBLE
HEAD COLDS

-vmifJiiiVlrtit
•/— —

WHY NOT
THIS WEEK

Most of the severe lases of eye

trouble are iauscd by neglecting th

eyes.

IO.C0.
( I ncorporated

)

Successors to

DR. N. F- PENN

F. L. TANNER
Mrs. Chas. Goodrich, Pianist

.ORENCE CHRISTIAN CHURC

SUNDAY. APRIL 6TH
8KM) P. M.

U. R. WELCOME

a vast nnmher gw Into Indoor Jobs

that a one-legged, cave-chested, 100

pound, sixty-year-old clerk conld do.

When an athlete or en -active man
becomes sedentary, every cell la hla

body becomes flabby and the body

fluids are filled wltb poisons accumu-

lated trom the unused mnsclea. The
heart baa grown from the exercise and
Uke the other muscles, it becomes

flabby and accumulates poisons.

Zonite disinfects

the nose, mouth
and throat. An
activegermicide.
Uae regularly
and you won*t
have colds.

hok «*

717 MADISON AVENUE
Between 7th & 8th Street

;

Covington, Ky.
WITH DVHME Th* Jawler

at R-e* »«»P*ble Pric**'-

30(, Mi
andSl.6*

II

Aurora Hatchery

OLD FA!

Soma Wonder* of Barnwm
It was the inimitable phipeas T.

Barntim who first made the corner at

Broadway and Ann street, New York,

famous. Years before the era of fin-

ished stage productions, grand operas

and perfected conce.rts7 Barhhm's mo-

seum and Its Uncle Tom's Cabin, with

Its curiosities, menagerie and shows,

were the ureatest attractions of the

city. It drew from the entire amqse-

ment loving pajt-i_LJ_-L_»inmuhltyv

Here was the home of the wooTy~horse

andthe» white whalesrfrom the Arctic;

the famous Cardiff giant; the even

more famous white elephant of Slam

;

the very dub with which the South

Sea natives murdered _____________
Here occurred the great fire from.

Which, It wns stoutly asserted by Bar-

,»a.r., J'.*.? •y4,a »' hwirs escaped by climb-

ing "flown The firemen's ladders.—New

COMMISSIONERS SALE

Consolidated Crtses Nu**ber 341* *b4
3422.

Erlanger Citizens Bank Plainttit

Versus

Bertha N. Rea«jan et al Defendants

Boone Circuit Court

By virtue of a judgment and ¥'

an of sale of the Boone Circu't

Court rendered at the August Term
thereof, 1930, and 14th day of Mar=n
1931 in the above cause I shxil

proceed to o'fer for sale at tins

icmrt"house doroT^Tn~-BttTttngton7-«-

the highest bidder, tt public auction

on Monday, the 6tb day of Apni,

1931 Trtf o'clock pr m., or th • -

ubout (being Crunty Court day) u .»•

oni_» credit of 6,
L
12 and 18 months

the following desciibed property tu

Lying and being in Boone County,

Ketucky,—Beginning at a large bpulder set

A Big Bag
He was a keen golfer. What wor-

ried him, however, was that he. found

TiitHssTf—dropping hrto etrrmg lan--

gunge when thlnrrs went bndly with

him. '

A friend suggeTted that, In order to

check the habit, he should pick op

a stone and pocket it every time he

let slip a bad word.

Returning to the clubhouse after his

next game, he met his friend, who

said: "Well, .Tack. I see you're re-

forming. Y0U4J pocket* are not very

heavy."

"No." said the golfer, gloomily, "but

wait till you see the wheelbarrow the

caddie's jgotr
_ j^

SATURDAY NIGHT, APRIL 11

SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
BENEFIT OF THE

PARENT-TEACHER ASSOCIATION

CAST OF CHARACTERS

Deborah Underbill-A Mother In IsraeT Mrs. Manly Ryle

Widder Bill PindkS-Lea<ler of the Choir Miss Hazel Cufebage

Miss Lowizy Loving Custard-Plain Sewing and Gossip

Miss Virginia Yekon

Isabel Simpscott-The Villiage Belle

Gloriana Perkins-As Good as Gold

Sukey Pindle-The Widders Mite,

GUARANTEED CHICKS

Miss Sarah Cropper

Miss Wilms Cotton

Helen Berkshire

Mr. William Greenup

Mr. George Cook

Etone, a corner to Albert Price,

thence with his line n30.26w 4355
feet to a large boulder a set stone

in the old Anderson Ferry Road, a

corner j_x_s__c__?..„CJU!'P«__l_:i thence

John Underhill-The Prodigal Son

Charley Underhill-The Elder Brother

Brother John Quakenbush-A White Sepulchre Mr. D. H. Norris

Jewaniah Gosling, "Jerry '-A Merry Heart Mr. C. rAXaxrib-

Enoch Rowe-An Outcast and a Wanderer 'Mr. James Ogden

Quintus Todd-The County Sheriff MrJfeily Greenup

time. Twenty Yeara Ago .

with his line n73-45 E 16.19 feet,
l
o

a large boulder set stone, his corner,

thence with another of his lines_s4__

Beginning with the hatcn that comes offy on Monday Apru z<

and continuing for the rest of the sesson,.we vriU tarnish in an?

quantity, F4RST G R ADF CHICKS IN THE RIGHT WAY*, .»»

ttie following low prices:

ROCKS, REDS AN_> WYANDOTTES «VXOc LEGHORNS at j_s_

We agree to adjust all losses on these chicks up to three weeks

old. CUSTOM HATCHING at 2%c an egg.

Ton best -place—your orders-..-t_t_»:iK.loj»r_ w«*k* 4»efo_»- soa

want your chicks, because we are not hatching many more than

what are wanted. With feed less than $13 per ton than it was a

year ago; chicks the lowest in price we ever sold thtm; broilers

scarce and bringing about as much as they did any time last year

IF IT EVER PAID t6 FEED CHICKS IT CERTAINLY WILL

PAY TO FEED THEM THIS YEAR

"The time 'to do things in raising proiducts of any kind for profit,

iswhen others are doing it."

R. N. HARGin, MGR.
AURORA IND.222-224 Conwell St.

Phone 78 (On Road just west of Ahrom Corin Co.

Place, The VUfiage of Canton, in Northern New York

Time of Playing 2 Hours and' 15 Minutes

O6dr«^Dp«is^^7Sir7y50"
L— 7- Pfary-At,8 O'clock^

^i ii iiiiii i i i ii iiini iii in ii innni iifti i ii itii ijiinniniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiitiiiMiHitimttw

A Woman's Work

Admission 1 5 And 25 Cents

IK
1

*

The Po'houie

Dropping down to old Richmond

ufrom Washington, lbe-touri«tsJiectded

ThnntTRrnry shrtnpriTioTlTa^nave "firlt

attention, so they asked a negro- taxi

driver to take them to the Poe house.

After the dial showed two or three

miles of travel, they became doubtfnl

of their driver, but he reassured them

and soon stopped before a vast brick

dwelling. "Here's ths pD'house,*' de-

clared the driver, and over tha door

was chiseled, "County roor Farm."

There was a S3 fare Before they

finally reached the Poe memorial.—Li-

brary Journal

"Rnhhing Pater to Pit P»j»'"

"Fable- hus It,'! according tu Urevv-

er's Dictionary of Phrase and Fable,

"that this phrase alludes to the fact

that on December 17, 1E>50, the Abbey

church of St. Peter, Westminster, was
advanced to the dignity of a cathedral

41 E 786 feet, to a stake at"a corner

post his corner, thence' with another

of his lines and further on with W.
M. Conner N47 8 E. 2304.1 feet -o

i, stake at a corner post, Conner's

corner and a corner to John L Graves

t.nd Lot No. 2 of the division of Ben-

jamin Dulancy; thence with the W
line of Lot N(K 2 S29-25 E. 2808

feet, to a stake at a corner post a cor-

ner to Lot 2 in Jchn Barton's lin.>,

l^elBcerS^3airW"3Tr^fget; tO-A Stake-

at a fence corner j^ost, his corner;

thence N42.48W 6194 feet, to a

stake at a feno corner post, Bai^

torrV troTrrer; thence -with ihe Ienre-

and with another of Barton's lines

S51.20W 800 feet to a stake at tho

fence, his corner; thence still with

the fence S50.15W 1147 feet, to a

stake at a fence corner post, Bar-

ton's corner, thence with another of

his lines S8M6E 938 feet to a stake

at a fence corner post, Barton's cor-

ner, thence with another of his lines

.S48.15W 1491 -fett, to the begin-

ning, containing 239.8 acres.

Or sufficient thereof to produce

the sum of money so ordered to be 1

1

'aade. For the purchase prioe,—th-»

HiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiHiiuiininMniiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiinHiuiinniHiiiniiMniiiiiiiiHiiiiiniiiy

CANTATA

= Our Lady Assis&nt—Mary^ "Scott^ tfr^hir*T^eefised Embahafff, _
5 always assist? in the care if Women and Children, and no addi- H
= tional charge. s

Chambers & Grubbs
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

WALTON, KE^n^CEY

AT

= | TeL85

p^»5iiiijuiiiiiiiiiiiii!Hiiiiiiiii»iiiiimiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiimff

HEBRON LUTHERAN CHURCH

FRBAYmum 3

5 <..>^^~:~>*^~x~>*<-*-:":";-':~;-<«:"X*v .^..;»^.;_;..;.^w{.i{i .ji»j,^iiji^ii}ii}i i)n}ii
)i ^ic^ia<>

EIGHT O'CLOCK (FAST TIME)

GIVEN BY THE

I ERLANGER COMMUNITY CHORUS
j

ASSISTED BY

Mrs. Viola Anderson Mrs. Alice Dye
• * #

Harold Crigler

puTcnaierTuust execute bond, with

,'pproved security bearinK legal in-

terest from the day of sale, until

paid, and having the force and eftVrt.

of a judgment. Bidders' wil! be pro-

by Tetters patent; but" ten yeara later Spared to comply promptly with these

It was Joined to the diocese of Lon-
| terms. Amount to be raised by sale

don again, and many of Its estates _$29,37P.72.

appropriated to the repairs of St, \ ft, E. BERKSHIRE,
panics cathedral." The, expression may , M. C. B. C. C
have been a familiar one much earlier .

than that,
, ___.

'ianist

SEATS FREE

EVERYBODY WELCOME

8 i
•»

SI* *

»*»
—————

Jl_a
f

* W 1
j

HillllllllllWlinillllllltlllinilllllliliiHtllllllllllllllllltMIMS^MllllMHIMSHIIllllMlllHHW *
4, f# < t > ltll) , > lftH, » ;_»»»^ ?1 1, |4 }, ;^» ;

;
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When In The Market For

FEED, GRAIN, SALT, ETC
Get In Touch With Us

We have _ complete line of the bighett quality.

We can alao fumiih quality b»by chick* at the following price*:

* '""Heavy Breed*. lOev e* h

Light breed* ,....—,...8* eaili

__ , ~C_»ta>BB Ha,taking Ze tu »gg —
:

.

FEED
104 Judiciary St.

ii: Aurora Indiana ::

_*__Mit_el*_M»_*ail*_a_l HH«as*SS___k*_asa__k_____i _a_a__ a_a_ala_s_»_a_a_a_a_Ba_»_ssa_a_*_a____B_a*_____a.
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dHi. K If. WlLLUN

* hi

ft<_jmWaai. r%nt it w»
ttava h»ftin. IN- PVMMlpI W-n w hi-

WWMHtoii trip IMA hfhM mode «P hl»

bind m to the iiiowi ly *f » »•»

lunnini mete b 1B2 am! h«d Gover-

nor Roo.wli. 0#>»3rto Woo, and AtftJi-

h-rd MacNkfer, United Bute Minister

u uu»da. tn nun*!

For several days a rep rt hat Man
cu.rcnt around the cap.Ul tnat the

primary purp *e of the President** trip.

TM t ftATSa «* fHtt €«*
• (iMN ami riv*. c*nti rtm lih#,

'1UT NO AD, ACCEPTED WM
LS%S THAN is C TS PLEASE EN-

j
CLOSE IS CEUTS 'AS IT WIU
covrn COST <JT ANY REASON

ABLE AD.

FOR SALE

KOR SALE—international Tractor

with double plow and disc. A. Fe-

lice A Son, 81 Pike SU, Ctnrinf-

aeido from toe-ng a vacaUtm tour.~wa«j-"trjn, -Xy. aAptSC —
tn concentrate public attention on

R osevclt so he might tsst the reaction i FOR SALE—Hatching eggs

aiia his, mother
Ther* will ** A

MSI —my to eanneeuoe, the uilki

an rmmday •dnnnl at 10 e^tee* H»,v

u bring ahown in the Bun
thu year, the Bunt. Jo n

Crigler and the teacher* hope to me t

targe attendance next Sunday and » *
<

•

«... appjaranee* e»try one means to

m»lt tpl* a banner fear. Communion
wrvice at 11 o'clock (fast time* AU
are invited to attend these service*.

Mr j Emma K.ir.our .who ipen. t

.

ci the country to the New Yorker as a

Vice-Presidential possibility.

These reports have been to the ef-

fect that the President was convinced,

that Governor Roosevelt had done mer-1

Comb White Wyandotte* SI par

16, 15.00 peV hundred- Mrs. Jno.

W. Cain, R D. 4. Erlanger, Ky
Residence Devon. oApr2C

wlntcr_wlth her son BSmrret of Pran-

cisville, came lb
-
Mr. AhTI MT8.~Pran*

Rcms, i Aylorf last Sunday where she w..

ipend the summer.
There will be an Easter servJe* a

the Hebron Lutheran Church Friday

night, conducted by the churches c '

Erlanger, two of the Lutheran members

ucm here are Oaklns part, they arc

T

tttf MM fffNl. :ffNMI WiMI* fit tJWMW '

*»...* ttutmt wttb mi aou lira Jehr.

. e$, and fatuity

Mr feiar** A^ph*m earJtHtee very

t *x rlt at thi? wrttmg

mm Laverne areee vaa ahanat from

eabeei laet weak, Witt a bad coi.i

Mr Eeper Pet*nmn, oC Pt Thome:
«pcnt Tnureday wHh Mr. A Lwlford

Mr. and Mra Myron Oamsit en

tertained aome of then- friends, catur

day night.

Mr. T. O Webster has been on the

skfc list lor the past week.

The gtore, recently opened by Mr

Tiee Marshall, is a great benefit to tta

people of the community. He has done

hispart, and It lr^-to-the™p*ople~e4

the neighborhood to make it a success,
j

Tred2 with your home grocer.

Ee#r«Mi*s fitoelM

TW"W»**n. o iv f, «ft* e 'geals af

tih* mere* *t« *'^ ar*t>i

«r itewM" a* «-«*y as WKT, H
hy V«-W* « W* «*hmm*rtlmi Re.

Hew^ieWhllw laenAHH. *»• ereept •

s»tt»*p*«« *r*a * wwm'a eawwit «f
'

mmfi , *J**tft**m*;*' *^ar*^»"

El*»U«al Temas ^
The **ta«K, spoken «»r '» eeteml

tdseee la the Uibte. I- thv n#te «rig

inally gh"*» to a section of Wt<u»d«

southwept of the P«ad ««, In I des-

tine. It wn« origtnslly settled by Te-

man, tlie »«»n of Ksiiu. who wns the

grandson ef Abmhum. Luter names

for the local Ity vare Rdom pn«l

Idwmesn. - —:—

—

«» ww Jhtdea, sad, «•

aswer, fMM t» seealve estas

. jsi wmmmm. .«» • t«*«** •"•

ef »ke aaatwrai kaswHf w*^f e* i»e

ssreh. hwas»# ft retained Re

and eld net leave Ire rseky httte m
drsoght aad bsrrwintaa ~

-A good banjo player." said Code
Ehen, "Is kmd e* tacky. Even if ne-

employment hits tm. be kin while

away de time en' mebbe call attention

to hlase'f fa a way datll help. De

truth la, <lat as a payh' Implement de

banjo alius did have„consUlernhle de

het>t ef de shovel an* de hoe.'

Ington Stnr^

-Wash

njnnnasaannninniiiiiiuiBiii^^

itcrious work in Porto Bico and that
j
FOR SALE—House and lot of one

unless something unusual was d;ne to; acre, also a warehouse, 44 ft by«-30 Mrs. Wm. Anderoon and H. L Crlglcr

exploit it, the country would never
j feet on lot in Rabbit Hash. To be I AU are welcome to atten

take the interest to find out about it. sold to settle th? estate of L.

The President wanted a vacation, so! Stephens, deeeawd,
he coupled politics and pleasure, «;-

; ; HUBERT RYLE. E».
c.rding to the report. oApr'J 4tpd

GUNPOWDER

Gsvemcr Roosevelt cf New York to-
j

eras an ine penis oi a cinaidate -w.-h> : kur aALK—Kairbanlts-Morse K*jer
is cut in front, not in actual delegates.

| pump $85.00 Nearly new. Kjt'se

fu- their selection is several months
j

Service Station, Erlanger, Ky.
oil*, but in the minds of the leading, lUmch—tf

Democratic politicians throughout the) „ — -r-

c uttry. It is a common saying that
j
FOR SALE—Black Police pups* •»

r'

it is dangercus to be in the lead U»j each. Elite Service Station, ErU'i-

early in the race for ^presidency. ger> Ky mchl 9 «•.":'

And sTIt Buhjels the candidal in i -JL '—
: — —

Amsrt Robbins who sold his farm

to a Mr. Ogden of Covington moved tc

H. L. Crlgler ana I
his fathers farm a few days since. Wc

family W3rc the Sunday guests of Les- jare '»rT
t_

to_^h^'!s
_
a
_^

e*hbCT

t^r Aylor and f-on._^

Mr. ahdTirsT Emmet Riddell

family spent Sunday wittx Mr.

' but our less will be others gain.

—Mis Dorothy ^zanmenrrah:'

Mlrs Dorothy Ckmner was the guest

! cf Miss Evelyn Aylpr Friday night ana

j Saturday.

IIODLE CREEK

- Ai..i. u*jivuiy tiuimienwMi 8

and uate from _ the Florence High Sc.ioo-

I will take charae of the teleohcn" ajre-t

change at Florence in the near future
J

Tne following were pleasant guests o.
|

this scribe last Sunday, Mrs. Melissa

Hankins, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Riley

and son George Hankins, Mr. and Mr., ;

Lou Crutchers * and daughter Mi' - i

Caamel Lou and Mrs. Zatle Ayler, all
j

cf idfbron. . _ [B

the lead is, so to speak, We inevitable"

numinee. Governor Alfred E. Smith
v/gs m-' the-hsad-to- the-IMB face for

a year or so in advance of the oon-

vcntlern. But the Democratic Party

had to nominate Governor Smith, or

be rent asunder. On the other hand,

William G. McAdoo was in the lead

"TTng before the 1924 oenvention met
with practically the same support Mr.

RtKssevelt appears to have now and Mr -

McAdoo was bootcn for the notntrta -.

tkre.--—-—
Then, too. Governor Rocsevelt has

courted the antagonism of the conserv-

ative business element; in his party by

being friendly to the Western Pro-

gressive Republicans. And the conserv-

Folto SSLE—ButT Rock Hatching ;

Bggs—Dillingham strain $1 a set- 1 several days last week

TanjTor $S~P -r hxrrrdTedr-litTsr-«^| moKter^^
MrsT^CSfT Xrason.

ward Easton, Burlington, Ky., m.
I Wm L. Stephens returned

D. 1. oapr2 pd

Zelma Lee Louden has measles.

A rice rain fell here Friday. _~- _
JHDn̂ ^jloiimARjrrx>WNERs

JS ii l will sell at Public Auction at Robert A, BHyV

sale to begin at 1 o'clockt

/j IV D«ll«.r«^Sk«*r Si wt
- —«— _ 1931.

SOW LESPEDEZA
Kentucky orchard owners are find-

ME-SUNQC&

home
j

Monday, after spending several days i ing korean lespedeza of use as

with his daughter, Mrs. T. B. Oason
; winter cover crop to prevent so ;

l

^ydlSley and family were Sun-
wash5^ a

f

CC
t

°
K
rdi"g

v

to ^SjW
wife.

Stanley Stephens made a busings:
FOR SALE-Water maples,^4 to,6

j

feet tall and some taller, au and >, 1 ______ _.__.,_,____,._ Zi_.

each. H. S. Dixon, Richwood, Ky.

stive element is almost always more
powerful in party conventions than
the progressive element. It beat Mc-
Adoo in 1920 and 1924.

2^i—Rk i&.--Oason and family attend-.

_ {services at Belleview Baptist Church

FOR SALE—Barred Rock eggs,' 75j Sunday morning,

per setting. Mrs. George C. Kreylick, Robert K. and Edward Zane Stephens

Burlington, Ky. SLTe absent from school on account of

measles in the school

Mr. Hubert Conner, a local breed-

er of purebred Holstein-Fnesian cat-

tle at Hebron, is one of four in Ken-
tucky and one of 734 in the nation

that has been nominated by fellow

breeders as candidate for election as

delegate to represent the Elack-an 1-

White breed at the 46th annual con-

vention of The Holstein-Friesian As-

sociation of America at Syracuse,

New York, on June 3rd.

Ballots will be mailed soon to the

31,00 active members of the Ao-

sociatioiTahd the members in eacli

state will vote for oh<TToHZ8 official

delegates, depending on the numb-r
of delegates to which each state it

entitled. These ballots must be fill so

in and returned to the Secretary's

oyice' at Brattleboro, Vt., not later

than April 24th. The final leturns on
tjh<» *l*ic!:lo^ will ' vj * len

middle of May and the

ture, University of Kentuck>. Some
of them plan to use the grewth for

mulching to retain moisture and *o

FOR SALE^Tbuck and 17 ewesrlOT^

~

BiU Koons made a bustoess trip to

eWes have 17 lambs remainder yet to Vurora Monday,
lamb; will sell cheap if sold- at one: } scme one asked Ralph Oason which
Also good 1925 Ford roadster in gooa tport hc enjoyeti most. Fishing or Fox
running condi_U_HL__price $50^. Elijah

j Hunting. He said, well you see its- this

Pendry, Burlington, R. R. 2. It

»

%^y jj^-.j flying all day I've a "good

FOR SALE—Jersey cow, 9 years ok«

with heifer calf by side; will give three

;njai to look forward to^ but after a

fox race, there's only about half a

j
i night's 71eep.

gallon of milk or better ; a real good on
Charles B. Beall, Burlington, Ky , Tel I

Hebron 18 vT|

. ,
.!

FOR SALEJ—&. C, White Leghorn
|

hatching eggs from hens culled lor

heavy production, 75c per 15; $3.£0 1 11:00. Church in the evening, 8:00

per -00. John Crlgler, Burlington, Ky.,
j

q

BULLITTSVILLE
Sunday School and Church every

Sunday morning. S. S., 10:00 Churcii

control weeds.
'

Ben E. Niles, secretary of the Ken-

tucky State Horticultural Sociey,

sowed korean in 60 acres of peacn

trees and M. R Eblen sowed it in his

10-acre peach orchard in Henderson

county. Both men harvested good

seed crops. Frank Street, manager oi

the Ketntucky Cardinal Orchards at

Henderson, is towmg 8,000 pounJ3

of-korean seed hi orchards. Xorean

lespedeza also is being need in Hop-

kin county orchard's,

I Lot Garage Tools; all rises of Wrenches, Drills; t Brest Drills; 1 larg^

Stationary Drill; all dies of BM. 2 Vises; 1 Blacksmith Forge; 1 Lot

M»rhinr Bolt*: 1 Chain Hotot; 1 set of Dies; 2 Machine Jacks; 1

18-ft. Motor-Boat. A-l condition; 8 Fishing Nets, mostly new; Lot Car-

penter Tools; 1 Blow Torch; 1 Fort Coupe, 1830, A-l-een-ttlon; 4 ig-pty)—

new U. S. Tires and Tubes; 1 set Aeto Chains; 8 down Steel Traps;

i^ho«~Gii7 Remhagion Automatic, U immf^^la«am^, Bxt^af'

ton; 1 Itifl^22 cafiberT^^ *-» Patent Hives;
4

10 new «*npty *'»***.V.nd Frames; Hand Emery Wheel

Term* of Sale—Six months without interest.

Notes payable at Citizens' Deposit Bank,

Grant, Ky.
a. .-

Alline Brady, Admrx.
J. M. EDDENS, Auctioneer.

nrnnmnHminiUKKaminiiiisiiin it! iLT.n*.n.H!N't!:iiimiiH!Miii;iiiiimii!iM>»i

Briboify** Toll

Business . men compute the annual

toll of commercial bribery at 11.000,-

000,000 throughout the United States.

It is known to amount to $100,000,000.

in New York city alone.

R. R. 3. Phone Hebron Exchange. > it

FOR SALE—Sow and 8 shotes. Will

wllgh "Tg^lbs. each; will sett- -cftem

Ezra Beemcn.

FOR SALE—20 tons No. 1 baled tim-

othy hav; also 50 tons motes.es d3iry
j ^

feed. Price right. R. Q. Grant, Bur-

lington, Ky., Phone 353X. It

FOR RENT—6-room house with~ali
rwn.. . u..r.l-m.'__*. ta _msgf__Sl_hdi"i

successf jl
Ls»n. Florence, Ky. O. E. Rouse, Bur-

randidfltoH will he notified of tha'r

election, which is considered quite

lington, Ky. — *bi

FOR SALE—All kinds of se'.|.ing

an honor among breeders of- Hob- 1 eggs 75c ^ getting; $4 00 per 100 e^g

teii.s. Leave order by first of week. B. E
Nominees in aevert states, which

are entitled to only one delegate

each and from which one nomina-

tion was received, tre certain of elec-

tion. These-ere the-stalea-of Alaba--

jna, Delaware, District of ColumbU,

Florida, Mississippi, Tennessee and

Wyoming. No nominations were re

eeived from Georgia, Louisiana or

Canada. In the 39 other states, fro .i

one to 28 delegates will be chosen

end he number of candidates for

election varies from 2 to 123.

The increasing interest in dairying

Mi means of securing cash retunrs

on the farm through moie"efficient

dairy eattie is indicated by the un-

jisually Utrge number of candidate.!

for which applications[ were— mad*,

the total figure of 734 exceeding the

,980 ftgurea~oyTmjre"thair-~*e---P^
cent and representing 544 different

communities. Of this number, a to-

tal of 20© delegates would be eligi-

ble for election but, due to the fail-

ure of the Holstcin breeders in thr-.e

rtates and Canada to make'appli-

caiom;, the number of delegates that

will be elected fot 1931 is 100 com-

Aylor, Burlington , Ky.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT—7-room house,

big"garden, poufitiy'irardT-baTi

parage- at Florence, _Jnou_xe_

Rouse.

HEBRON^

Twenty-five rowell county far-

mers have spread 140 tons of ground

limestone this year, all but one using

his first limestone —.

—

Mr. and Mrs. Robert McOlasson or

Mo, spent a few days here recently.

Mrs. Lama Comer who was on the

sick list last is much improved.

MBrar Att ie-Aylor, -returned home last

week from Erlanger, where she has

been nursing a patient since Xmas
week.

amefy Graves and Robert Holer lei;

last, Monday morning with a true:-:

ioaSofTurnilu7rTorR55B?rMBanBSonr

to go to Mo, They made the trip to

l&lft+1>4fl&44i<6+%il)Jk444i¥&

Mammy's OF WiTd Rose

Will Be Presented At The

Belleview !. O. O. F. Hall

Saturday Night April 4, 1931

lor the benefit of the

FASIBAtTTESm
Special Features Between Each Act

TIME— 7:30 ADMISSION—25c

GUARANTEE
New Low Prices
Newt Refinements

TODAY you pay lest — not more
— for a highly refined and im-

proved General Electric Refrigera-

tor. At new low prices you get new
features and General Electee's writ*

tea prt m.?.* " rrlec ^^j.^ii^i.

for three full years.

Before you buy a new refrigerator

he sure Jo cheek General Electric

ttrate the
three zones of cold, the ai'ce*«$ble.

fast-freejiing dial— the hmooth-run-

ning Monitor Top mvcliani«m. her-

metically sealed, self-oiled, dirt
'

/, rVtK a n<lmois ture proof> General

Ti\ Electric Refrigerators are

\miiulAJ just as inexpensive to buy as

^*tus^ they are to own.

Downpayment* as low a* 8 | A
||

(24 months to pay) I ™ W
Join m in thm Otnrral Omctrir Pro/iram. broadaut *%mry Saturday timing.

em a nation-wUlm N. B. C network

GENERAL® ELECTRIC
A I. I. - S T K K I. II E « U 1 U H It A T O :»

l)..m<-«lc, Apnrts-Mrt Boose «od CocnDereiil r.rfrigrrmlcirt - Kir. trie Wat« C<»l<ii-«

AT Petersburg^Berkshires Hall

Saturday Night, April 11,49313
ANSWERING
THE CALL FOR
.SERVICE

KENTUCKY*
CENTRAL •

division or

TEXAS-LOUISIANA
*\ 1 Ljmw*R CO>IPAN¥-rl

«_•

ECONOMICAL
QUALITY

MERCHANDISEI4
**

->4»*5«i>.; v*-1*. •x~_~:-><«w-<"t'*-t~i«

UTTLE JULIUS SNEEZER
TOH-Yft BrrcHft 1^
\ A GOQO t^iD? J

—
BY BAK£E

\JVLWSl

f rr*tm**or'. Good Work
the late Dr. Charle* E. Beeeetr, pro

linor of fcotauy nt the- Unlv*Btlty of

Nebraska, vu res«i)OJiH!ble t'>r the gov-

enwteot fore»t In the r,md htlle. for

20 jjmi* Doctor Beese? had ndvwuted

4_ke--ple_et}Ag -of t r« *>* uver iM Kind

hUJB.and h* bad rt?-.t!H .»-<« •«"< > ••

*».- - ,;. j. <<i "j ".-., ira ' '1

•ten the Wf-r!-:. The ~ ~

SBf wb.efi v > «
'-

: -i *-at

l?P,:iU>r llt-n ny'* fi

AND WHAT
DO Wh THHXKJ~
7

peRJ A GOOD /vywvj

TVK6$ % T1NKI
WELL FOR BEIN
&ooo eov, NHi
60IN 1 10 SEND

• •^•-'*- ^ wm ''''

\ iiMiain ii i __________________
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IfflEH MIBK TOO*Hi

1t»
f t$*
tOM* (Nun,

IkMPtaO,

*hn
day with mm
tiwi Dixie Mftnmy.
K w*ta*t*r hw aold bis benattfal

h< m* here Saturday, to ft party from

Verona, Ky.

Wm, Cotton our Sheriff «h • ealle*
i^^tak m M g-^i f% -- — ftl^Mtf%4M^MDRV n*ismay iiwhmd.

POINT PEASANT
_ MM Bftiiie ..aautteeaJ»_.
daughter, Mrs Howard Tanner,

Mrs. Carrie Brown of Cincinnati, «i
the week end guest of her sister, Mrs.

H. Jergen. who has been ill.

Mrs. and Mr. A. D. Hunter spent

Sunday with relatives at Loveland, O.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Warns had as

their Sunday* guests, Mr. and Mrs. J.

Dchwlcic and sobs, Mrs*. H. Weber and

sons, Charles and Lee, Mr. and Mra
SuUender and daughters, Mr. and Mi*
Jullusf Bell of Ludlow, Bobby Whitley,

Carlton Bell and Mr. Orvilte Oasto of

West Virginia.

Mrs. W. D. Carter visited friends on

Walnut Hills last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Eggleston, were

shopping m the city Friday.

Sunday with Mr, V* Mrs. John Hog

era and family

Miss SUMtftth BrVtu Via the Satur-

day night juatt of I*r twefc •** *"**.

Mi. and Mrs. Nat. Rogers.

~~
ffdNPARlEL PARK

— i .i'.i " "

, sgnwmt)Son"whg'-4aai been

quite Ul la unpwwlng.

Clifford Roberts of Covington, spent

several days the past week with. M
C\ Martin end wife.

Mrs. Fannie "eurttbucfc spent the

week end with h# bftthw-Jahtes Tan-

ner and wife. t _,

Miss Frances Biarftentoaker who at-

tended college *at Georgetown, Ky.,

spent the week igbrwltft Mr. and Mrs.

Clint Bhuuwantoaker.

Mr. and Mrs. &ee Kddlns left Satur-

day evening for Detroit, Michigan, to

attend the funeral of Tony Bentler

which will be held there.

II. A
mr

wr -mm, a~ m

Pr«#t>yt«rtan Church, in the

of a concourse of raiatrras and friasda,

after which the rwnalns were laid to

rest tn Highland Cemetery

The pall bearers were Natalie Kuhl-

man. Helen Wallingford, Bona BoU
and Leona Wallingford.

Little Roland to survived by his par-

ents, two sisters, his grandparents and

a host of other relatives and friends,

Funeral T>trector-l»hthp Taliaferro

had charge of the funeral arrange-

ments.

Explorer* ta Alaska fuoad m (He-

eler inland the carcass of ft glaat

ttaardUks erestere. "with far to pa*
feet runiltlon. The strange creature,

reported to be 42 feet long, Including

a tan measuring 16 feet, wss believed

to have been preserved since prehis-

toric times by being encased In Ice in

the upper reaches of the Columbia

glacier. The Ice was believed to have

work p<l it 8 way gradually toJtofc. sea..

The head was reported to be six feet

long and the body 20 feet In length.

w* foucrr your business.

DEPOSIT BANK
BURUNGTON. • • ••

-•• • • KENTUCK1

Resources over Ons and One Ouevv

ter Million Dollars.
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Mrs, H. R Leidy was elected second

TAi< and Mrs. H. Souther spent Sun- Vice Presideni; of the Sixth Congres-

sional District P. T.A.
Mrs. Jossie Heiael and Mrs. ueue

day with Mr *nd Mm E. Southers,

Miss Elsie Gross and boy friend were

v^nlng p**^* nt Mr &nd Aiibrim returned- nome Saturday from

Mrs. W. Gross.

» Mrs^A. Debwie* and daughter, Cam-
lyn Jean, spent several days with her

parents, MT. and Mrs. H. Jergens.

Mrs. E. Smith, and son, of CSncfcv

naW, was the week end guftsts of her

sister, Mrs. H. V. Tanner.

Mr. Forkner our County Agent, vto-

itecd our school Friday,
——— —

Mr. Cotton cur deputy sheriff WIS

transacting business in this- burg one

day last -week.

Daytona Beach, Florida

Harvey Baker spent Thursday with

his mother Mra Nan Baker of near

Hebron.

Wm. Marksberry and wife have

rented the Fannie Chtttbuck property

en Shelby St., and will soon move to

it to spend the summer.—Mr. Wta.

Hart and family have moved hack Jn

i

~Mias Clementine Walton was visu-

tng Mrs. Anna McGksson several days

last week.

Mr. and Mra Whitley and children

of Ludlow spent last Sunday with Mr.

and Bars. Taylor.

their farm near Richwood, after epend

tag the winter here.

Mr. and Mrs. Corey LaiJ and Chil-

ef

BELLEVIEW

OPPORTUNITIES

Bro. Raymond SmithyJm beenoall-

nid-fta"Pastor -of. tb»~B*i>UslJC3»iBfk

he wfu take up the work, May tod

Leland Rogers Clore fell- from the

loft of W. B. Rogers bam Sfttofcday

morning, was badly bruised, WW not

seriously hurt.

Relatives and friends are grieved to

hear of the serious illness of Mrs. N. E.

Riddle cf Burlington.

Misres Zora and Dorothea Cason of

Middle Creek spent Sunday with Laura

Frances Kite.

Mr. and Mrs. W- ML Aylor. Mr. and

Mrs. Robt. Aylor, Mr. and Mrs. Frank-

lin CSomv Emily and HildaAyJlor spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. % T Ste-

phens of Rabbit Hash. It being Mr.

Stephens 84th birthday.

Mrs. McMiUln of WUlisburg, Ky., is

visiting her son, Prof. McMailhi and

familv.

W. B. Stephens spent the week end

with his daughter, Mrs. T. B. Oason

and Mr. Cason.

Wlliiam Clore of Waterloo spent

Saturday night with Allen Burcham.

B.mTairtg gee—Mammys LnMrVrhH

Rcse" at the I. O. O. Hall Saturday

night, for Jfce benefit of the Baseball

team. - .'__

Mrs. Frank ScolTspenTTIondarjfwtth:

Mrs. Chas. Dolph.

Mrs. Wallace Clore has returned

home after being wttirMrs. -J. E. Rog-

ers and little son, for two weeks.

dren attended U3B W*
-the Daughters of

when the National %nd. State Officers

were entertainiifl.

The many friehas regret to hear of

Mrs Alfred Roberts (nee Lucille Scott)

being confined to her; home with a

case of rnfenlsSf"" ' iz ' i

Mr. and Mrs. Lajurence Byrn'sjpe-

celvtog congmtulattons over the arrival

of a fl^^sbnTat the home of her par-

enta.:~J3^Bt^MSioe and^wtfe; of- ^teie

Highway the past week.

A nunfter fronv'^nere attended the

dance ^t Petersburg Saturday-evening,

haying ft most enkwable time.

Miss Mtanie Baxter^entertained *$)?".
'.

a dinner Sunday in honor of Mrydhd •

Mrs. Charles Clare of Hebcott aftra Mr. \ \

Charles Beall. They all attended the

Theater in (Jtacinnati afterwards.

Mr. and M!rs. Clarence Fossett of

Goodridge Drive and Mr. Roy Hoppen

have returned home after enjoying a

delightful stay at Tampa, Fla.

Mr. eand Mm Eftert Ryle=4U»=re-,

joiced over the arrival of a fine ten

lb. girl born last week at their home

in Florence.

A number from here attended the

dance Wednesday night at Hebron,

having a most enjoyable time.

Hubert Walker and Allie Conner and

Arvil Byrne made a business trip to In-

dianapolis, In<t, Friday.

A number from here attended the

funsjral of -438jaa.Fjainks>- He was a

II We have a complete line from the Snappy Hats to the
;|

Doll Up

FOR MEN
SHIRTS— —

Broadcloth for only

'

*

Aad Up

CAPS
AND HX>W„ Ask to see our

line at only.... ——'

Smart looking Footwear*

JUNIOR DEPARTMENTI

;.
-
..<P:XaWJrV-

$1.00
M"59c

Awl Up

TIES
You'll be surprised. Some at

The better grade reduced to...

ARTMENT
SONKYBOY SUITS

2 to 7 59c

Sonny Boy Suits 2 to 7

8- for •: ,; ^.'...w^wjiiw

35c50o
OXFORDS
ALL LEATHER—the besrwe

have ever offered at*...-... -----

DRESS PANTS
Ask to see them—the new

Spring Shades .-r. $1.98
And Up

RABBIT HASH

The Ladles aid cf the M. E. Society

met with Mrs. Dessle Ryle. All en-

joyed the day. Work was done on a

quilt. Next meeting with Mrs. Mayme
D:lph at Bellvlew.

The Hamilton School has closed on

acccuntT of rnessies" and"«5urlel rever".

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rollan.

near Mcrville a 121b. baby boy, since

March 35,
'-

Mr. ZL T. Stephens celebrated his;

T4EH oifthasy Sunday.

Word was received here Saturday on

the death cf Mr. Wm. Tooney at Ris-

ing Sim, of which his friends here

were sorry ta hear.

Mr. Lon Clore of Florence was in

cur vicinity last week.

Mr. J. C. Kelly and wife, entertained

company Sunday from Cincinnati.

• Mr. and Mrs*. F. L. Scott visited Mr.

Mceby Pops and wife and Mrs. Manda

Rylc, Friday.

Mrs, Alice Clore and Mrs. Adah WU-

scn called on Mrs, Shryl Stephens, Fri-

nephew of Mr. Sam Hanbrich of this

place. His funeral was held at Ho-

gan Ridge, Gailatine, Wednesday.
- Mrr~aiwMM«. ^aMBter Tanner^

tertalned on Tuesday evening with ft

six o'clock dinner In honor of Mrs,

Georgia Tanner, Mr. and Mrs. Ray-j*
mond Gross of Walton.

Mrs. Rufus Tanner of Erlanger call-

ed on friends here Saturday evening.

The many friends regret to hear of

Edd Oesburn being on the sick list the

past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Eddins and Mrs.

Jce Sc:tt received sad news Saturday

of the death of Mr. Tony Bentler, who

passed away at his home in Detroit,

Michigan. Saturday^ after several weeks'

BOY'S LONG1ES
Wonderful Values

ANKLETS
We have the newest thing in Ank-

lets, fancies, plain, mercerized, or /Sf
Rayon, for only— —. — -

***'*'

ANKLETS
With Fancy
Cuffs .—...— --—---—

THREE QUARTER HOSE
(Mesh Style, the first time shov.i

Some in pastel shades

For only — — »

—

»»

SILK NON RUN BLOOMERS
Sizes 6

to 14 -

lOo

25c

25c

LADIES SILK DRESSES
Sizes up to 52 in the most becom-

zingjBtylesi plate coloraj»r

printed at only,...,..-^—I—

-

HATS—LADIES AND CHILDREN'S
Taney straws or Milans for the lit

tie girl—rough or smooU straws,

for the growing

girl or lady -. —

Up

Aad Up ''•

98c I
AailTJpT

CHILDREN'S DRESSES
Wee Tot—we

I what you want Fancy hand em-
have- fmnr

broidered voiles, organdies,

J»onnets to match, pongee

"onTuney priuvB... ,....

with

LADIES AND CHILDREN'S SHOES

—Ow StaNqr-Ptt»ps Oxl'rds ^pidt

crepe soles, plain or

trimmed —~~-

,

PURSES
We havt the newest CREATIONS
black, navy or light shades, tmbro-

Tdered in sHvesr-Just the thing *»»

match your
Easter outfit

Up

$1.00 it

Shirts and BlouyeB in Plain Colors

and Stripes -.. .....„„•• -^^ 59c I
A_J It.

Aad Up

And U-»

Golf
Hose

Oxfords

Sweaters

illness.

Rev. C. C. Tanner and family from

Owensville, Ky., arrived here to visit

relatives.

Ttvre w<M h» unlrvti aerviees at. the

23o
Aad U-,

1.98
And Up

_98c
And Up

GIRLS'S DRESSES. 7 1^14

Fancy two-piect stylt, some flared

skirts, organdy, trimmed ruffled

up, sleeveless. .Any

style you want „.„..»

TWO FOR pmiAB DRESSES
- We have it—the largest and most

attractive line of Dresses in town.

SJ7W

SILK UNDIES
Panties, Step-ins, Bloomers. AU
-the daintyfascinating shades. Ruf-

fled, lace trimmed and embroid-

ered for only

59c or 2 for.

»rum- < •

$1.00 11

98c
I

And Up

A 25c BOX OF HIGH GRADE FACE POW
DER OR TALCUM DURING OUR RAS-
TER SALE. A BOX ONLY.

10 Cents
ASK ABOUT OUR NEW SPRING DRESS
PRINTS PATTERN CONTEST

<

-

[

i

•

i

M. E. Church on Good Friday, at 8
;

o'clock. Everyone come and enjoy these

services.

Mrr
and Mrs. Fred Tanner and son,

entertained a number of their frienas

Saturday evening.

LITTLE BOY'S SUITS

We have a very attractive line

made of Indian Head Linenrailk

and fancy suiting Q8C

day afternoon, —

—

—Mrr-Prcss West and f

the guests of Eug«ne Wlngate and
i

wife, Sunday. I

Tm. Joe Stephens and wife spent

Sunday with W. D.. KtUy and fam-

ilv in Elsmsre. •
I

Mis. B. W. Clore spert Sunday in

Burungton, the guest ;f her brctrre?,

Dr. K. W . Rvle and famUy.

Mrs. Lucy Ryle and MrsTvidirSte-

phens caUed on Mm Jesse Wilson

and family Saturday afternoon.

Rnlzt'.ve Feed" Vclue*

Accord! it*.' lo h tallf of food values

of fruits, outs and vegetables recently

nUWrtrhert; chesnintH weighed without

their shfll.s head the list.. Dried peas

come next, and old potatoes, weighed

as served, are third.

Sizes 2 to 8.
And Up
/ -

1 to 14 2 for.

THE GROWING GIRL

pretty- Silk Chitons, fancy prints,

or plftiw colors, snappy -styles, any^

length you want $3408
And Up

at

$10.00 to $75.00
WE-HAVE^ A LITTLE EASTER
GIFT FOR EACH CHILD ACCOM-
PANIED BY ADULT MAKING A
PURCHASE DURING OUR SALE.

ii For Up to ilie I£ir?"te Mercha^dicc Quality and Always

Something New at Low Prices.

SEE US! WE HAW. IT!
In Homtr'i Foot»tap»

The cyclic poets were epic poets

who on the death of Homer canght

the ctmtagion of his poems aod wrote

continuations, illustrations, or addi-

tions thereto. Tlu«s« p<»«ts wrote be-

tween B. e= sw> tmd B50 and wore

called "cytic" because tht»y confined

thehtielVia to fftfr^yt'le of ihe Tfojno

war. *i lie (;..»' v.'c'!• •*..

i;u;:tui«u. ly-: ;«s and Strnslnoft.

Erlangef "t
•M"5*^$wH^»»44^-H^»M-»^'***U > 1 1 * 111 »»»»< t l tt*»>»»* Uf 8 1*11 1 1.-

' pi y

^~
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»«m*tt mi Harriot ftUrttaea*

Um| «totai*r»!» «ro«w» Ah
tfetf t» frae* *f t Ami^M and 1«rn

*m tar tor* to i»H<f tna eareai a*

«M travttaf to a rtofttag |IMI

Ha»d**ttre, R fa Ml.1. nrvrr cmild

• tot to tk* Mftot without •tot*

thin* to etrote MX) fiMirtli* It. "Many
a time." Mid Onnpftrary, **wtw»n ae
and t hue tMSQ Wtlklng tnp*thrr.

h»v*> we Mopped to look at a eat

Carted ftp limiriounlv In. a pile Of
fresh wtrltp ilnon. rev«»llnr In the

cir«n)inpto of thr newly Ironed fab-

ric*." y .

*

Profewor Huxley's notorions fond-

ness for cats was a fail which he
shared with Paal de Koch, the novel-

tot, who, at one time, kept as many
as 90 rats in the house. Many ih--

J!crJirtiQn9_jol^ejrju^^
scattered through his novels. His
chief favorite, Frornentln, lived 11

years with him.

Pierre Lot! has written a charming
and most touching history of two of

his cats—-Monmette Blanche and Mon-
mette Chlnoise—which all true cat

lovers should make a point of reading.

Science Offers Weapon
*

for, Survival of Man
Science will ' help man to survive

"beyond the fate of many extinct spe-

•• Tket a* t»« rant

towt gMMtoM ' "<««
tortH t*«a

lB*y llBiWlBiPfnl wlW^ll ft*^pPa 1MMI

«**• am mean tkar titer

§tf*eit*r»nr pal ioftdt*w.

wf ta*

tint af

atodere •oere*»*»rm. m».i» by Donald
O. Tstfir* f..f the Wni.mii'. Home
(YMnpatllnn, jnvf ttM following later-

eating remilta:

"Old houses did ant h.ive ltti.nlm ion

la the outside walla Plashing wfi fiat

so good as it is n..« . Plastering wwa
Inferior. Metal lath was unknown.
Chimneys did not have metal throaGa

•nd frequently several flues ran to-

gether. Modern chimneys huve terra-

,

cotta flue lining, which Is not only

smooth but which In one-Inch thick-

ness is equivalent to four Inches of
brick.

"Floors were nsunlly only one thick-

ness, whereas now we use two layers

of hnnrd wltlrnBoTina-deaaenillg Tell

'

between. The wide floor hoards which
were so appreciated in old houses
were practical in their day because
they were laid In houses which were
not thoroughly heated. But in modern
homes with steanv^ieat -wi^fr -boards
are more likely to swell and open up.

JChey~bava-to-Be-p«t-down by a differs

ent process—veneered and screwed in
addition to being side-nalletl."

IfhitMato Mto&#ikM

to sanr najjtiii wkllt n ttm&mt* af ito*

mm «re*# to tns —l*MMik*ak» %m» b«h

aatsttef atatoto tot fwtfk. tort (tow* af tea «wto aerates ft

ii^^«aaa<aitoaatojaansatoisstontosaw^ , u. i . ... i i .u. i m i *tona*totoaws»i

Prepare ThatPartyLunch
,

B^/ore YourGuestsArrive

eles that have been conquered by their

environment The most powerful meth-
od yet devised, says Dr. Roscoe R.

Spencer writing in Hygela Magazine,

Is In the weapon of science.

M»o io 'nnfronted with the prntilpm

of adapting himself sncceHRfuily to his

environment before ^©"envlronmerft
overpowers him, says Doctor Spencer.

Research alono will enable man—to-

discover the laws of nature so that

he may adapt himself, and in science

lies the heart and soul of research.

While the average person has only

the vaguest ideas concerning the work-
ings of scientific men, i science Is not

at all to_be_left to thejiighly gifted

^ew. Doctor Spencer continues. The
average person is capable of accom-
pltshtagTmrcb by the scientlfhrTnethod

-

of trial and error in eeseapeh. Doctor

Steel r*en Quickly Put

Quill Out of Business
The first steel pens were not nibs

as we know them Trow: They had long

steel barrels which fitted on to woodea
holders. Fine mapping pens and a
few other special fypesTIre stnrimade
In iiit- ssme way,

Lj The real origin of the steet pen is

not known, but it Is of record that

100 years ago James Perry and Jo-

"HialrMusun sent the tirst consignment
of these pens from Birmingham to

Iiondon,

For centuries prior to that time

the quill had held the field undis-

puted The first steel pens were made
some time before 18'JO, though f°r *

^lpngjyh ile_ the public
-ywfafchttteJB

ing to do with them. As far back as

1748 steel jjens came from Aix-la-

Chapelle, and a few were certainly

Spencer invites his readers to bring'

the scientific methods Into their every-

day life and to benefit by its use.

Cold Cream Long Popular

_DojL't let this jar your cold cream,

girls. But, "believe it or not" that

indispensable cosmetic of present-day

femininity has been keeping the wrin-

kles from milady's face for more than

2,000 years. So says Charles White-

bread, curator of the division of medi-

cine at the National museum tn Wash-
ington,—What-is~«Jorei-he -says-H-hr
the second oldest of all pharmaceu-
tical preparations And do you girls

know who "Invented" your old stand-

njyT

—

To quute Curator Whltcbfeftd

•the fragrant unguent has changed
very little from the original formula
for unguentum refrigernns ceratum,

Invented and prescribed by the Ro-
man physician Galen, sometimes known
as the 'father of pharmacy.' "—Path-

finder Magar.lne.

made -In Birmingham InJLTSO.

During Victorian times the pen
product of Birmingham amounted to

4,000,000 gross per year, and by 1892

it had grown to 13,000,000, but the

fountain pen has been- the means of

cutting this latter figure to about cue-

third.

Houses of the Poor to Korea

-Houses belonging- to the- common
people of Korea are for the most part

small, low and thatched, and have

few rooms, the walls_ being made of

stone and clay and usually only one

story high. High buildings were for-

bidden by the old laws of the coun-

try . hut now that no such restrictions

<toM %*

FUtNITURE REPAIRED

HAVE YOU« OLD rUtNITVR*

RUFUS TANNER

FLORENCE

T6 or Erl. 1 lS-R

KENTUCKY

wmamwmmtm
AT^^pb^w^v a WHi

1 Wtk
i i Tfi m m d» r»—

Bf wVLfmtwtmKm

to Natojw's raaadatkia
Bseito-** Way a«t tH

gtTfttoT tttolUjrt Purify
j

Ur. syvtoto by taking a tterwifk

•oars* af C»totttov--«ftov »t"••»•
uaafc fo» tovsral wnka i ntl gti
Nature raward* yon with seslta.

CaloUha nuHfy the blood by acti-

vating th« Hvar, kklnaya. rtomarh snd
bowels, trial iMkckaaa, 10 cto. Fami-

ly package, SR cU. Ail deslsrs. (Adv.)

""•

INFLUENZA
SPREADING

—CKIiirTSIoTl^iie^^

Take it as S preventive

L'»e 666 Saiv« for Babie*

DR. E. E. PARSLEY

CHIROPRACTOR

PVh Erl. Mt Rrtoajtar

ERLANGER

? p. m-

COV1NCTON

11 a. m., to 6. p. m.

Kr

- By JOSEPHINE B. GIBSON
Director, Home Economic* Dept.,

It. JF. ^ffetm-^Bmpeny

fOW, when the hurry and bustle

the ^holftlay season Is over,

and everyone is nettled down for

the remaining months of winter, is

a fine time to plan that luncheon
party you have been wanting to.

,iiav& jojjmonths
The luncheon may be followed, by

bridge, or It simply may be a "get-

together" for a faw close friends.

Bat no matter what form of enter-

tainment is decided upon for the
afternoon, the luncheon itself will

be a most enjoyable method of en-
tertaining.

™„™ ~t« rra-m i™~ -crisp boda of chilled lettuce .—Ge*-
course, 1,3 very im- , . -„.K OD»«ino. «n.i»k a ,,^n(„i

"Piece* of Eight"

_ ii'ua iijiii in. a oiriiui'eij jnt-n- liitil

circulated freely ha this country in

Colonial and Revolutionary times and
the coin to which we owe the adop-

tion of the dollar as the unit of our

currency. It had become the custom

In many places especially in the South,

exist there are many two-story bouses,

some of them brick, especially in ur-

ban districts. A- pnlque part of the

Korean house is its heating arrange-

ment. The floor is made of flagstones

plastered over with ciay and covered

with thick oiled paper. Underneath,

forming wha t would be the Joists, run

a series of horizontal Hues.
,
tire IB

made outside~tiie fo"6H^aTld~the~h:ot

Rtrmke-lflcTpn nir circulates through frtm

flues and escapes at the opposite end.

Thus the floor is thoroughly heated.

portant. Not only must the food
be attractive and well prepared, but
the meal should be so planned that
the nostegs is not burdened with
work after her guests arrive. Most
of the cooking can be done before
thedr arrival, and the luncheon
served simply, thus leaving the
hostess free to enjoy the afternoon,
too.

Paste these luncheon menus in
your scrap book. You will enjoy
using one of them next time you
entertain at luncheon:

Atsorted Relishes
Chicken or Veal Shortcake

Buttered Peas
Hot Bitcutt drape Jelly

Frozen Fruit Salad Cookies
Homemode 8alted Nuta——

Stuffed Veal Chops Sweet Potatoes
Caulifloioer with Cheese Sauce

Pineapple, Celery and Nut Salad
Hot Mince Meat Pie Coffee

Duke'* Emphatic Rebuke
Chilly souls who complain of the

temperature of other folks' rooms and
to price goods, keep accounts and n<HpM rtlirlng thp frnns | t inn dnvs he-

make collections hT "Spanish milled"

dollars," the name under which the

old "pieces of eight"—eight reals

—

were known In the Colonies. When
we came to hive" a currency of our
own we took the piece of eight, or

Spanish dollar, as our unit and dl-

vldeiLJLJJ^J^AD4reid_jcenJ», —

tween empty grate and full may not

all feel equal to teaching the delin-

quents a lesson, after the manner of

the second duke of Wellington, said

The End Alone Count*

John l.right onto declared of his

party, "We shall win in the long run."

And they did. It is the win in the

long run that is life's best win.

The rnnner, who wins the first lap

is a good runner, but he who stays

on and keeps at his running and wins

JB*e lsst is the best runner. The boxer

who wins the light is lie who wins In

the long run.

A chapter in a life may be tragic,

but If the end Is happy, what does It

matter? It is the end that counts.—

-

London Chronicle.

the Nort¥l3h!nTrHeraid\ notions ago-

Very fond of warmth at all times, he

found occasion to grumble at his

friend and neighbor,—Lady-

Nevlll, because of the smallness of her

grates, and one autumn day when he

arrived to lunch with her he gave one

glance at the fire, then turned and

asked the footman to bring hla over-

coat. The coat being brought, he put

it on and sat in It throughout his stay.

No efforts could Induce him to remove
it "No," said he doggedly, "I will

shame you into having good fires."

Assorted Relishes : rj s e 8'm a 1

1

plates and divide tham into four

sections with sprigs of parsley. In

one sect ion, ou ~
a small square of

toast, place tuna- fish with a dress?

ing of Salad Cream and Chili Sauce.

In another section, have a mound

third section, on a tiny baftuceneafT^SprikaT

place slices of hard cooked egg
topped with a spoonful of highly

seasoned. jaaladdresftinK and a bit

of paprika; and in the fourth sec-

tion.- place a cracker spread with
Sandwich Relish and garnished
with slices" 0? Stufleo" Spanish
Olives.

Frozen Fruit ScOadt {*£? ,

pl
£;

ar.ee; 1 banana, sliced; V* cup Maraschino
cherries; Vk cup Mayonnaise^ Salad Dres-
"slnTTl cup "swectenea wnippett cream.

Dice pineapple and orange, and
add sliced banana and cherries.

Moisten the fruit with Mayonnaise
Salad Dressing into which the
whipped cream has been folded.

Freeze in the trays of a mechanical
refrigerator, slice and serve in

nish each serving with a spoonful
of Mayonnaise Salad Dressing and
top with half of a cherry.

6 double vea lStuffvdl'euLChopi: eh r>
cups bread crumbs; 1 very small iftlon,

minced fine; V« teaspoon salt; 3 table-

spoons melted butter; 1 teaSpoon Beefsteak
Sauce; salt and pepper; sweet potatoes; 1

cups water; 4 tablespoons Tomato Ket-
chup.

Cut pockets for stuffing in six

large, veal chops. Mix bread crumbs,
onion, Bait, melted butter and Beef-

steak Sauce thoroughly and fill the
pockets. Brown on both sides In a
small amount of fat, sprinkle with
sait and pepper, and place in a
roasting pan. Around the chops
put six pared sweet potatoes that
have been sprinkled with salt. Poor
around the meat and potatoes a
sauce made of two cups water and
four tablespoons Tomato Ketchup.
Bake in a hot oven for about 45

minutes, basting frequently.

Pineapple, Celery and Nut Salad :

l Vi cups canned pineapple, cut in cubes;

.

XVt cups celery, cut in piece*; 1 cup
chopped nuts; Mi cap Mayonnaise Salad
Dressing; V* cup sweetened whipped
cream

. Combine pineapple, celery and
nuts. Mix with Mayonnaise Salad
Dress ing—into whlcliJtbA- whippedL
cream has been folded. Serve on
crisp lettuce leaves and garnish
with strips of green pepper, and
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The following was taken from a re-

cent report by a nurse in one of the

cities of New York state:

"While taking a history of a pre-

natal mother I asked the mother what
was the cause of a previous child's

death ; she replied that It died of con-

vulsions I then inquired If she knew
whst to do for convulsions. She an-

swered immediately, saying 'stand

with the baby in your left arm with

back to~the stoveTremovw baby's shirt

and throw It over your shoulder into

the fire.* "-—Health News.

Tee B*g to Ask

Robert Insisted that his younger
lyptlmr ha eatrtea an errand Mt a
neighbor**,

"Why don't you want to go?" tri*

Resourceful Sarah

The story is told of the immortal*

Sarah I3ernhaxdt-_tMl^_0Jilee_Ln_Xkin=.

don she took a cab back to the hotel.

After a time It occurred to her they

were not making much progress, and

,. .I.v. unvei* was in-

formed that they were lost and he

could go no further. She left the

cab, walked a minute or two, until

she saw a fire engine returning from

a fire. Without a moment's hesita-

tion she lialIed..it.Jind persuaded the

fireman in charge to take her on, ar-

riving at her hotel perched on the

engine.

Color of Canaries

quired his mother,

*I west t*> the grocery far h«r. She
aaid she was going to make cookies to-

day and Junior will get 'em. If he goes,

fas too big to aak."

The original canary, whether serin"

or true wild canary, in its native haunt

was much different in color from its

modern pure-brwl descendant. The back

of the wild bird is, in general, gray,

tinged with olive-green, especially on

the rump, with dark shaft streaks^ on

the feathers. fJadcroeath it is yel-

lowish, streaked on Kldes and flanks

-aOiU-duskv,—WH4- <ran'a rles from_the-

"Take It on My Word!
""I've handled various poultry- feeds, but I tell you, nothing

has won so many warm friends among my customers as

Tuxedo Starting and Growing Allmash.

II

"This high-quality product surely does reduce the mor-

tality, and make big, husky cockerels and pullets in a

JTurry 1 i sjthmoTeiffid rnuriTot it each year. It's specially

designed fortliTs part oFthe country,;
too7^nd~youTl b^~

surprised at its moderate cost.

milk pure cane molasses and Cod*t

fARM HORSES
or MULES

With Gaurantee With Every Oaa

From

CARDOSI
.24 Ea«t 5th Streat Telephone Hemlock 5663

COVINGTON, KENTUCKY
:•:»>:•:»;•:•--:»:•:«.»:-.•

^^l..M.+.'fS..ws~u»i~M.*i.^^

Thorough Attention To Every Detail

THE TALiAFERHO

Phone Erlanger 87

lALHiOMEr

Erlanger

Liver Oil. Cod Liver Oil, you know, is me "undtu »uft-

light' which prevents leg weakness, reduces mortality, and

makes stronger and healthier chicks. And the Vitamin A
in the Cod Liver Oil is stabilized by Early & Daniel's ex-

clusive process!"

Early & Daniel Co. Erianger, Gulley

& Pettit Burlingtf n, M. G. Martin,

Florence, S. H. Aylor, Gunpowder

Starting & Growins Allmash

.;..i^^^.;.^.^.>.;..:.-j.^..5..;..:..>.;..j.^.^..^^.."f.^.^..:..;..,.., . ; :
'~t"'«->.>-;-HW~i"M-4>^-M l

! { }• !"»

.4~H-<- fi^*'4* 'fftt'f ift#'»** '»*4l<lll* li"»<"l' l>"> lI^H"

T. W. SPiSKS CO.

Coal & Coke

Canary islands, the Azores and Ma-
\

deira differ from the Contineatid ?e-
j

rlns In being sliglifly grayer with lesi ',

at yellowish gratu in pluntuge above.

V,

2 Radio Programs « / Eyt.yT u««4.y,ijiiooo-.M Ti.«T«*tdoXyiopfcoflW" I

Week -over WLW S
**•"* F»>4«y,H *»»—«Tfce T«M<a-B#dkwr»

uild row ouwAaiLrrr

Cement, Lime, Plaster, Sand, Gravel Stone
Sewer Pipe, Etc.

Fertilizing Limestone Dust

Erlanger Branch Covington Prices
Erlanger. Kg. CoyjnfronJL^Kzi_ HeMocJjLJBQM
Dixie 7049 Hemlock 0068 Latonia, Ky, *
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Honor From Within

Onr own honrl tfld not Other

men's opinions fonn^onr true hon-

or,—Coleridge. .

Whale a Back Nosabev

The average oH well In the United
- States pioducea abaci €.000 barrcnr

of ©11 a year,- which la 000 time* as

much fi» a whale yields In its life-

time.

On. Far**** Nr FHoa

I One flew'Tork If* whleh. iMpilts

WIEHWn fnwera, ~wm* t» insects

ddea. also ralaaa fdss to tsst tht M*-

parted steek>

; .

>-»' '

Ui!»fuln»»» of Bern

A Cornell university farm specialist

points out that b**e produce honey

from material that would otherwise

be of no one, nod thereby add $25,000,-

000 to America's Income.

. Haiti'* Original Nana*

On his discovery of the island, Co-

lombo* named Haiti, La Eepanlola,

which, however, soon became corrupt-

ed into Hlspanlola.

Yaar* and Tenth

To be seventy years young Is some-

times far more cheerful and hopeful

thaiTTo oe forty years old,—Oliver

Wendell Holmes.

Powerful Snake

The bite of a boa constrictor Is not

--poisonous. The danger of this snake

lies, as Its name suggests, In Its power

to wrap Itself around Its victim and

strangle tii» to detail.

Law* of Etiquette

. Ail the larwrTrf-etiquetti

qunteiy summed op In a single rulet

"Do whntever -Is -natural -and don*

tliluk about ltr-Colller's Weekly.

Inside Work?

A PKtsburg man found his wife's

ring in his trousers pocket, but noth-

!„„ Ai«a—Trthnson Pioneer.

to the

t*» tWttw i. it ummm m
t» l*irrf lAsa, Ik* Rw«w>W .jp^^jPw -w^^^^Pf wm^»r w*»^na

-Watt- a* Wew Bwrt*** *• *****
***** mm t **•*••* mw» <_»»<*
ahaa rh# ewmttneat was *«« dtarwv-

«>! (ini aeenrlbiua nHiasd *»**«*

Ua was apaiaw attm. The tftrft M
prartitany wtafi«a» and eaatptatsty

IHghtlMa lie ha* no HalWs tall, Nt*

bro»nlah plwmege. m»m»»ar, baftUS*

(ba fealher~*lhim#otn are «*MuH»d,

looks mora Mku- eaarse hair. His nos-

trils, unlike any other bird's, are it

the very tip of the long bask, that la

flexible and very sensitive to touch,

"The kiwi growl* tike t dog. and

snaps hi* bill is yon eractf your fin-

gers: he can hiss like a est when an«

gry. His extraordinarily powerful lags

can give mighty kicks, not backward

but forward, and have been known to

break s jpona-in-s^fl

small flocks, the few klwts left of s

disappearing species inhabit New Zea-

land's hilly forests Females burrow

long tonnals, laying In a nest ai the

very end of it two large eggs—eggs a

quarter the length of the whole bird.

Incubating is entirely the Job of the

male.—"Maoris- are very-fond

broiled or roasted, so fond that the

bird was well hunted out before ever

a white man jaw one. Now the pe-

culiar bird, distant relative of ostrich,

erao, cassowary, and * survivor of a
species that flourished with the ex-

tinct, gigantic dlnornls and fierce, slug-

gish moas, millions of years ago, Is

I .- - —n„„«„^»

IMs Una MM
W*9\r*M WW t™ \ 9%f fjfw^twM

™
-*-« AkH|fe 4ib ua gigWgsiMigk dg#

a CMkhiCM ,

ase mm* sad taMMd of imota. tart

K asm always bus*-Wat Wmm** ***
« coot wno aaa get that snaeh Mpwy
fa salted a ehs*.--****«• ttatty, *—*<

m > i' i i
« t f ji - • '"»

t

FfMifrt* Artl»s*

Mytterlon* pletares and earrtnss

left by prehiatorle Indtsna oh the

racks bass been found in «s last than

f(0 loeallUes to California,

,„,... n« «p«nt»<a •# the

•f Kssseai |TNrt#fy.

U«s4
Haarsons «f a w».

Shlld, aaM to N Angle Haxnn and iswes

Insa tm y*»r* esa, hava aeaa feswd

wtth twa hwtg rasty daggsn * t fse*

dfn at Cssatngton, Rnsrlnnd,

"

Harieg a little F*m
"He who vlcwa the future wtth hope,

instead of fear," said HI Ho, the sage

of Chinatown, *Ms at least gettlpg bap-

mt of the t ii escnt*—Washing
ton Star.

PROBAK-w^
a sour blade
in a milium

TIRE
HIT BOTTOM!

Lowest Level Ever Reached 4n History

BUY NOV AT THESE DQ^PRICESI

checked without

"dosing

At^«©w^law^ priceay Goodyear^jhe largest maker

^aniMmncea INCREASED VALUE, making today

theBargain time ofthe Century to replace old tires!

Famous Lifetime Guaranteed

The Quality Tire Within The Reach of All

30x3%

4.5<fc2I
(30x4.50)

4^5-19
(28xl.7S)

4.50-20

$4^9

$5-69

$6-65

$5-60

^5-98

Marriaee Promise Just

Incident of Vacation?

A New Xorker. lifted - out '
of his

habitual caution by the balmy atmos-

catlon, brought suit against a girl he

niet dowtt there, to recover a ring. The

young lady contested the suit ,

When it came up In court, the young

man said that they had enjoyed a fond

good-by on the beachr-bwt later, wben

both had retorned to New York, the

him m> cold. The

•&•*
'J iW vfJ '.

H lEu]^
LlQUiD OR TABLE!*

Ciite Cedd*, Hridbch«, F«*4r

666 SALVE
CURES BABY^S COLD

DAWCE !
I

WITH

MURPHY'S ORCHESTRA

girl had nnssed him rip _fii£L

herself admitted, It, saying:

"I really dlHn't know whether I

should reeou ulze him or not. Our ac-

RheuiBaiism So Bad H:

qualntance in Florida was really very

slight*.
"'

"But" expostulated the ceort, glanc-

ing at the sparkling ring, "yoo prom-

ised to marry hlm» didn't you?'

"Why, Ves,
w -.admitted the girl, "but

that was all.**—Los Angeles Times.

ICarnak has done mo such a v,-<:

derful amount of good that I %>
lieve every rheumatic suCcrcr

Khould glvu 11 a ulal.

E-VERY

Walked the floor mt^Q j SaturdayandSundayNights ||-ag i. u— a^^ mn -ci.iA,--^-rr^—•
•*—— ---"- —"

' •

"

FRF#^-GATE *— -

.1

CAMPBELL'S SERVICESTATION

Florence

Europe'* "Holy Alliance*'

The Holy Alliance, was the name of

s league formed by Russia, Austria

-and-Pnusis after the fell of Napo-

leon In 1815 for the purpose of regu-

lating the affairs of Karons "by the

principles of Christian eharlty." says

an article In Pathfinder Magasine.

Notwithstanding tts professed purpose

the real policy of the Holy Alliance

whs to "make every-endeavor possible

to stabilize existing dynasties and to

resist all change. The league endured

until 1888 and was in time Joined by

all the Important and European mon-

archs except those of ' England and

Turkey. The Monroe Doctrine was

enunciated largely to_warn the Holy

Alliance noTToThTerfere'wTth the new-

ly established republics in Latin Amer-

ica.

"No one will ever Jmaw the

. -tures- I„haie^ gone taroas
rheumatism during the past Urnra

years. I ached all over. At r.ijLU

the pains were so great that I

walked the floor, -and I've r..t f-cn

out in the middle of tha Sight t:>

go to the doctor for a hypodcraic
I tried every thing in an effort to

get relief. Even serum treatments

failed to help me. My relief finally

came when a friend advised me to

try Karnak.'To my surprise .
tiii J

medieine went* right feo^-aie-T9«*B-ot-

my trouble, and brought complete

relief. Every ache and pain has

disanfieareeH and I am now io con-

dition to resume actlW "duties

once more, thanks to Karnak."

FOR SALE BY

:; FREE DOOR FREE PARKING ',',

Floor Msnagr B. Mvers

DIXIEJABX
"ON THE OIXIE"

FLORENCE *""??'„
II

1

1 1 11 1 H'l' I » »' H* *'l 1 » » '

'

"' »" < "
' I MIM1'1HHIMHI >

r

lOCAt
DEALEK>

RADIATES HEALTH

j

DO GROW
When you buy seeds

from ur you reach

nearest the grower

WE SELL DIRECT TO

*T-

Biblical Flowers

There" are comparatively few flow-

"eWharoed In the Bible: It Is report-

ed that as a whole the Syrian people

were net particularly fond of flowers.

IsalahT 4:18; Rose of Sharon, Isaiah,

35:1 ; 8ongr of Solomon, _2 :J ; tlly, 1

Kings. 7:2(1; Son of Solomon, 2:16,

d;23i Jdatthew, 6. Plax la-toond-in

Exodus, Genesis, Leviticus, Esther.

Judges, Proverbs and Kings. Burning

^U8b-4er-aefteie>-l8 mentioned 4n Etc

odus, 3:4, The Illy Is an Arabic gen-

eral term and applies to the tulip,

,ramieo1u8. nnrcissos iris, water lily,

and parttoolarly the anemoner wbtrh

carpet the ground during the summer
season throughout Palestine.

JOHN J. HOWE
Form*- C.nmmnnwaa'th'a AttorMT„

LAWYER
Will practice >n all Courts at tha

16th and 16th Judicial Districts

701 Cop pin Building. Telephone

Co^SnEton
_
1418 CovingtonTKjT

WINSLOW * HOWE
Carrolltnn, Kentucky

Dixie Supply Cof
Dealers in High-grade Coal and Bunders* Supplies

Gravel, Cement, Sewer Pipe, Lath, Plaster

and €rushed Limestone —
Main Office—No. 47 DIXIE HIGHWAY

Hoppers and Coal Docke-Southern T^R.^.D^Highway

Telephones-Erlanger 383 Dixie 7334

ERLANGER, KENTUCKY

FIRST NATIONAL BANK & TRUST COMPANY

_^_of Covington,Kentucky

The Largest and Oldest National Bank
______ jn Northern KenU'ckyr^-"- —

~

WHOLESALE PRI

Writm for Our Seed Price list Today

EVERY VARIETY.OF SEED

* FIELD. GARDEN - LAWN
A J»«iny Pout Card Wul Sm You Dollars 1

Treasure Trova on Farm

On the land of a widow furiner of

Aarhus (Denmark) 6,000 copper and

^fl^er eoipa~iif-41L

ping (125H-1280), king of Denmark,

were found. It was in the reign of

this king that the first rigsdag. or gen

HLCHES CHAPEL CIRCUIT

N, W.' Cor, 6th and Madi.on

Do yoa have plana fottheJutun fif your jfaml^ T^_«?___."
them much grief, responsibility nnd many jon^nrmm._Y<m«W
guard them against bad advice and protect th«a ****** "^

tand-reefcleealiveSr-Yo^can help them mach it TV* ^™*

Methodist Episcopal Church Soutl*

Hughes Chapwl 2nd & 4th Sunday?

~°
f

1

lr
lR
lP

1 1

!!' Bji« Bone lst * Bra-8eadaye .-•

Services 11 fc m.t and 7«-30 P- m
(Central Time)

All that is necessary is to make a vnO. The settlement of ea-

tates and the administration of trusts has become so com^b-

td ttiat special knowledge and experience ia raquwed. TMa

bank is ike logical Btecnttrr 01 Tiustee for yoor w*ftr- ^» e»»

act in any county in Kentucky.

Call and let us assist in arrarg-ing your affair* for tho^*?**-

Without cost or obligation, w< tre glad to make »ugg«ationa

which vriU help you in preparing your wiH.

i-

.

. ail n sm'mhly^jMcjLmfij|in_^stnMlshfed^ gunday School 10 am aach-SjllldaX
legislature in Denranrk. The coins, us

treasure trove, were by law the prop-

erty of the state, but the widow re-

ceived a sum of money In exchange.

Come and worshi* with ua.

ESTABUsHBDrnwr

GE0.W.HILUC0.
Grocert - Seedsmen

i Seventh St*

COVINGTON, KY.

Only Daddy

Elizabeth Ann's mother was telling

the little girl and her small brother

the story of Cinderella. Suddenly

there came a knock from the front

door.

"Go see who's there," said her moth-

er. "Maybe It's the fairy prince."

Ellaahetb Ann hurried from the

lant a fairy .prince.'
"

she called back, dlsappoipteclly from

the hsll. "It's only daddy V* *

Big Basiaass

John, age eight, bad just been pro-

moted to 3A. One day when he came

home he was telling his mother about

their new organisation ; that they had

aucb. Mother asked .what the object

of the organisation was and after a

moment John replied:

"To promote batter dussaship.*

DEEDS and MORTGAGES
BL nks for the above legals are or

sale at the RECORDER Office

the following prices:

Thousand • . $15,00

Hundred . . • : «p *«w^

Fifty .... $ 1.50

f. W. KA3SEBAUM Jfe *****

'. I r.corf>->rafif9d)

AWNIVEKSAR^YIAIL
Establi ,h«a Jaa. l»7t

AUIOOXA, INDIANA

•UlteUUMBdHiiMiSl skbsaaa
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In
THE LOST WORD

fcll i*. amm

THE

BOONE.KENTON
Ii lunro rr\
*\J lYIDEslV l*U»—

-

m
Dealers In

~~~'~
LUMBER

and

BUILDING MATERIAL

PLANING MILL WORK

—A SPECIALITY—

219 C re icent Avenue

ERLANCEF KENTUCKY

MORRIS I

DEPT. STORE '

ERLANGER- FLORENCE

WALTON
GARAGE

VALLANDiNGHAM BROS.

HUDSON-ESSEX

SALES AND
SERVICE

WALTON
KENTUCKY

RULES AND REGULATIONS

Kentucky Kentucky

"King of Low Price*"

VAT DYE PRINTS 1 2c yi

TOBACCO CANVAS

IT'S SPRING!
JTHE TIME TO USE

Sidney s iron

Tonic

$|.0O

A Bottle

RESULTS GUARANTEED

From •« of tit* advertNr ment. ma this p*f. « word lift

lost. A winnsr nutl nod the Word, Fill Wit tbs return i»i«ir
coapton to bo foend on another page end bring Mr Mall to this office.

Must be In the off ic* no! later toon 5 p. m., of the following Thurt-

.day, or bear a post mark of on or before loot time and data. A
word will bo lost from one advertisement eact week end the

content will continue for thirteen weeki.

To the parson finding tho largest number of lost wards .will ton

given the first prise of $28.00 in cash; the second $10.00; end the

third$5.00 and the next ten persons $1.00 each.

In case of a tie, the money witl be equally divided.

Persons' or Iheir families, in any way connected with the Recorder
will not be allowed to enter th euntest.

DOYOUR SPRING PAINTING W!TO|

CHAS. MOSER CO.

ECONOMY IuMYIIIXED PAINTS

THE NEW
CHEVROLET 6

Tho mere thoroughly Too «n.
pare all ear* ht tedny'a lo*-

price field, the more certain

year conclusion matt bat Iff

wise to choose a Sis ! For, in ad-

dition to a great 50-horsepowar
6-cylinder motor, the new Chev-
rolet offers many outstanding

feetares of eitra value.

COLLINS & VEST

CHEVROLET
Incorporated

CHEVROLET
Sales Service

ItfttilWI, »VJt,W X OV.U I

MR. FARMER
Armour's High- Analysis Far*

Fertilizer is cheaper this year,

We have Plant Special and
potato grower' in stock. Our
prices are very low and yon arc
protected if market declines

later in season.

We Mail Anywhere

We Pay Postage flrl
GARDEN SEED

SOY BEANS

Lowest Prices

4<<c Yard

4 'A c Yard

Sewed 5 V«r. Ysrd

ELSMERE—
DRUG STORE

Gsrvey A Dixie Highway-
Phone Erl 5S0 Erlsnger, Kv

WE DELIVER

1 RES -JLLiF

ELECTRICAL
SUPPLIES

12 Dixie Highway
Erlanger ,._Kjr._

PLUMBING A
PLUMBING SUPPLIES

UNCLAIMED FREIGHT

SEE
OUR ADVERTISEMENT

Let as qnete you prices en
bulk Garden Seed. —

GHILLEY & PETTIT

BURLINGTON, KY.

ALL NEW, NEVER BEEN ON THE FLOOR. SOME SOLD FOR
THE STORAGE CHARGE.
JUST A FEW OF THE BARGAINS LISTED BELOW

AXMINISTER
jHeavy Tile—good patterns, '

j

ARMSTRONG

. . v -* *~*

9x12

CONGOLEUM
By the yard—6 feet wid*-.

Per Square yard.. .T".7T7T.Tr^2dir

yards wide. Per foot 75-;

ARMSTRONG

Burlap Back Linoleum Rugs.

-42x12 or 12x15^ .$17,»5

ON PAGE 5
DfflE DRY GOODS CO

Dixie Highwny and McAlpin Ave,, ERLANGER, KENTUCKY

MARCH

SPECIALS

HOUSE DRESSES
Fast Colors

New Styles

Sixes 16 to 50
Beautiful Prints $1

.00 i

WM. R. SCHEIFERS

ARMSTRONG
Burlap Back Linoleum. All

New patterns per sq. yd 6.1c

C. W. Myers Motor Co.
ALL WOOL SEAMLESS

PUGST Sbr<£
Never before 8uch bargains.

11-3x12 .. $17.QK

~~
TheseTfcjg* were never prh-

ed so low $13.9o

f«nn
OUN

240-242 ELM STREET
811 WEST OAK STREET
LUDLOW KENTUCKY

FARM
FORSAL&

M*M^M«a«MBMSMieSMie»)<^aiMOMMIO*!«S*

HEBRON

GARAGE
Earl M Aylor, Press.

HEBRON KENTUCKY
DODGE 3 XLS AND ElGHTi
Are the »»ut«'anding ears on the

market, -op r<.sen ting the hast

material and workmanship avn 1

able.

THE NEW PLYMOUTH
-A real -ear which meets all the

requirement; of the modern

family and is the bast low-pric-

ed car on th" market. Give ue a

call either by phone or In par-

son and we shall be more than

pleased to five you complete

information concerning: these

wonderru I values.

LIBERTY

TURNITURE CO.
NEW A USED FURNITURE

RUGS, STOVES, RADIOS

Bear in mind always, that

the used furnitum.nl the l ib-

erty before being put on the

selling floor, hat bean reeondi-

tioned __gnd otherwise mad a

ready for immediate use in the.

purchasers home.

LIBERTY FURNITURE CO.

221 Pike St.,

COVINGTON KENTUCKY

KELY-

SPRINGFIELD

TIRES-
29x4AO....::.^:.. 4.78

30x450 1.SS0

"SliSOO 7.35

TRUCK
30x8 8 pry ., .17. i0

32.600 Heavy Duty 12. IS

C. B. SMITH TIRE CO.

288 P1KP STREET

J. ft FEDDERS
: —SOU ^

IK

I
iyg

J

$

:-'-.:

CONGOLEUM RUGS
GOLD SEAL

~

Pattern for every room in

the home 32.49
6xt»

3x12

AXM1NSTER

^St ringtuwn On Tha Pike'

- i Florence Kentucky

Haarth Rugs. Heavy pile

27x52 $1.63

INDEPENDENT LINOLEUM & CARPET CO.

531 MADISON AVI
OUR ONLY LOCATION __ i

STITH-ZEIS
Automotive & Electric Engineers

Located at Campbell's Service Station at Floience.
Service on all makes Batteries

Service on nil makes Car

s

Service on all mskes Light Plants
«n J Motors

Also located at 1001 Spring Street, West Covingto>i

STOP AT THE SIGN

OF THE SHELL

At Riehwood Kentucky

SUPER-SHELL ETHYL GAS

AND SHELL MOTOR OILS

Fill year task then watch yoar

car perform in the Go-Stop-Go

of Heavy T.affic. See hew it

lays the miles over yoar shoe*

dor on the open road. Cost* «

little snare than regular Gas.

Yes, bat mere than worth the

difference.

JUSTIN DOLPH

AUTOMOBILE
REPAIRING

WELDING

SHOP
AT

LUHN & STEVJE'S
28-30 PIKE ST. COVINGTON
'" FOR YOUR

EVERETT BALDWIN

FREE BRAKE SERVICE
UNTIL

MARCH 15

TOW IN SERVICE

j Phone 45 Burlington

EASTER ACCESSORIES
HOSIERY, GLOVES, PURSES, NECKWEAR, SCARPS, COSTUME

39 ACRES
.30 seres,. abent 1 H miles back

of Florence, near the Hopeful

Church. Houses, barn, well wat-
ered, 400 fruit trees, etc, Beau-
tifnl place.

W. R. ALLEN
Kentucky Motor Csr Co.

325 Scott &t.t Covington, Ky.

Phone—Hemlock 310-311
Ph©n<g-~--4$230*—"mtV

BOONE AUTO I

SERVICE CO.
|

OAKLAND -PONTIAC !

SALES AND SEi.VICE

FLORENCE, KY.

. CALL AND SEE THE

Flour, Hay^Aisd
-

Grain

Office A Retail Oept. 533
PIKE STREET

Phone—Hemloek 2622

Warehouse, 16th A Russell St.,

on C. A O. Ry.

Phone— Hemlock 5565

COVINGTON, KENTUCKY

»-t»...«a*>L,o

JEWELRY,TtTNGERlE, SLIPT

VISIT OUR NEW INFANTS DEPARTMENT

1931 PONTIAC

' The last word in Beauty snd
Performance, ignition parts for

any Car.

Service Day snd Night

BOONE AUTO SERVICE

— Phone 76

We Invite You
To come in and see our display

af

NORGE
ELECTRIC REFRICRATORS
With the ROLLATOR. Lei us
show you why the NORGE is

the most economical ree frige r-

ator to operate, due to th*
ROLLATOR which is a patent-

ed feature of the

NORGE

CHAS. Z1MMER
COMPANY\julfir nit I

•LOOK FO*: THE HATCHET
.Phonssr-rllr

537-38 Pifae Street

4rr4 4 14 1 1 1 » r»| I »l 1 1 > 4'vt » 14 i »4» < » I »»< »< 'r»»4»44 4i4'4't' r44"r4»4-4"t' I 1 1 I i'i4"l"H"lf '»> »> t"i '-i"Hi4'4'»»it"l
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TRIO OF CHICKEH THIEVES ADMIT BOONE COUNTr ROBBERIES

APRIL TERM

OP BOONE CIRCUIT
OPENS MONDAY

COURT

The April tern* of the Boone Circuit

Oourt will be opened, Monday. The

URGES FARMERS TO
STANDARDIZE LAMBS

AH market lambs produced to Boone

oounty thla year should be docked and

trimmed according to oounty agent, H.
R. Forfcner. Competition on the mar-
ket win be strong this year and all

lambs that are not standardized will

likely be severely penalised.

Lamb standardization is a yery sun-

ill be selected and wETf™* Ĵf^

^_^Tmnortant
to be overi-ofced. Extension circular

P

H±

consider the indictment of a number

ef persons recently arrested.

AcWdtny^o Gotrunonweaith Attar-

ney Ward Yager, and Oounty Attorney

Ben Riley, the most important cases

that will be brcugtet up at this ses-

sion are those of Jeff Mills, accused

of murder, Herbert Gaines, Crescent

Springs and George Pefhbarton, Er-

langer, charged with arson. Chester

Balles, arrested two weeks ago on
charges of assaulting former Jailer

Charles Fowler and aiding prisoners

to escape also will be tried at this

session of court.

Jeff Minis is charged with having
killed bis brother-in-law, Charles
Ysung, Verona, while on a coon hunt.
At fchc~lasT session 6T court the trial

of Mills resulted in the failure of the

jury to agree. He will be tried agian

at thla session of court. Since the

No. 86, treating on this work is avail-

ROBBERS

HOLDUP MT. ZION DEPOSIT
BANK—$2,000 STOLEN

That gangsters are beginning tomake

tivities was seen in the holdup of the
ML Zion Deposit Bank, last Monday.
Two thugs entered the bank and after

able free of charge at the oounty g%ggUig ^ ^tag ^ ^^ ^ ^
agent's office.

Where farmers are not Jamiliar with

this work the county agent will be

glwl uu givw m ujniwsa munoer or dem-
onstrations. The requirement for a
demonstration is that the cooperate*

Invite two or mow of his neighbors

to be present.

WOOL GROWERS

VOTE TO POOL WOOL THRU' AS-

SOCIATION

Jury failed to agree Mills has been
held jn the county Jail.

Gaines and Pesribertoft are charged
with arson in the firing of houses of

Kennaboo avenue. Erlar.ger.

Balles has been indicted for assault

and battery and for aiding prlsrnera

to escape.

©ashler, W. G. Smith, Mt. Zton, Grant
county, escaped with $2,000

The roboerv or*»i»w«/i «+ w«> * «Jf-

and Smith was the only person to the
bank at the time. He told officers that
the two men entered the bank and

SEE) LOANS

OBTAINED BY TWENTY-THREE
LOCAL FARMERS

April the 30th is the last date farm-

country banks the victims .oXJJair ac- era may secure federal seed and ferti-

cne of them tendered a $20 blU and
asked him for change. Not recogniz-
ing tnem and certain that they:, were
robbers he backed away. Immediate-
ly he was confronted with a revolver
in the hands of one of the men who
ordered him to stand still. They then
Sound his hands and forced a gag into
his mouth.

The robbers then sc:oped up $3,000
and warning Smith to be quiet they
tied; Their -ear • a small coupe was

Boone county wool growers at Bur-
j

j***1 «* front of the bank. They

lington, Monday, voted to pool their f
c™ m fee <u*ecM°n <* Covington.

wool cnvmeraMrelv »im.«rh t.h* R,nne »
&*** «*»*»** to reaching the alarm

County Wool Growens Association and
0;; iW1 *** set, oa the burglar alarm.

user loans fcx 1831 crop production,

according to county agent H. R. Fbrk-

ner. The county committee has been

doing a splendid patriotic duty in the

careful time and energy they have
used in this work. A total of twenty-

more than $3000.00 to Boone County.

The following Is a list of loans that

are available. The amount In the list

HOMES ABE SOUGHT
FOB KENTUCKY ORPHANS

is the maximum that may be secured.

L Seed—from $2.00 to $5.00 per acre.
* 2, Fertih^—from $5.00 to $10J)0 per

acre.

3. Feed for work stock—$30.00 per

head
4. Fuel for tractors—$.40 per acre for

breaking $2.50 per acre ftxr total.

5. Feed for livestock:

a. three cows—$45.00. .

'

b. 100 chickens—glOOO
c. Fivs hogs—$20.00"*——

~

—
0. Spray or dust materials:

a. tobacco—$2,50.
b. orchard—-$20.00. •

The Kentucky Children's Home So-

ciety is sending out an appeal to the

citisens of the State urging them to

take into their homes and hearts at
least one of the many homeless chil-

dren now being cared for to the insti-

tution at Lyndon, Ky. .

The number of children received into
the Home during the fiscal year 1930-

31, has been greater than at any pre-
vious tune. In the Home today are
359 children, boys and girls who are
waiting and hoping for a real mother

•--» — o-.w mn in un Mriun |

care and affectten they are longing for.

Every child for whom the Society is

seeking a home has been given a thor-
ough physical and mental test and Is

to excellent condition.

H CHENS
IDENTIFY CHICKENS STOLEN
PROM THEIR HEN ROOSTS
NUMEROUS OTHER THEFTS
REPORTED IN NORTHERN KY*
COUNTIES

SCHEDULE

FOR OPENING DAY OF BASE
BALL LEAGUE ANNOUNCED

etocted -officers- and1 precto^'ehatrmen
tor 1931. J. c. Beddinger of Walton
was elected president to succeed Harry
Stevens who died recently. L. T, blore

of. Burlington jess,, re-elected- secretary

and treasurer if the association.

The following precinct chairmen were

the sign up of the

F6UND AT PETERSBURG IDE?!-

T1FIED BY FRIENDS

A man, whose body was identified

as that of Tom La Boagg, Cincinnati,

Otmstwee,
D. McGlasson; Vercna, O. K Pow-

f

ers; Florence,—OUnt— Blankenbaker;

j
Rabbit Hash, J. Colon Kelley; Grant,
Llllard Scott; Hsbron, Clint Riddell;

Petersburg , Wm. Stephens; Union, E&-
r» Blankenbaker; Beaver, Joe W Cleek,

and Walton, J. C. Beddinger. ...,„;

.
Wool sacks will be furnished to

growers at the Florence and Burling-

ton offices of the Farm Bureau at aS^-?«eabun, last Thnrs- [ 1imw$iat4M.mdtL ^^h^^ .

day. The body was found at the old m cUp wm ^^ ^ pjjfie ^ ^
steamboat landtag,- at- Petersburg, by
Jess Louden. It was found to drift-

When the body was examined it was
said that it had been in the water for

ten days or two weeks. Two employes
of the American Telephone and Tele-

graph Company, it was said, identified

the man as one who had worked with
them They said that he had lived at

a Cincinnati hotel.

The b:dy of La Boagg was found on

sack when the wool is delivered. Sacks
and twine wiU be paid for when re-

Beddinger pointed out that the pur-
pose of the association is a selling and
not a holding crganlzation. The means
of disposing of the clip will be dis-

cussed at the next meeting which will

He then^went-te-thfr door and friends
released his bonds,

Covington police were Immediately
notlfled and placed a blockade on the
roads but failed to capture the robbers.

W~Mar6&n cs^ursa. 'These inen
are in the custody of* Boone 'County
officers. -

Mrs Rosa Rouse and children- spent
Sunday with her parents Mr. and Mrs.

r-te- MeMullen.

Mr. and Mrs. Garnet Tolin returned
to Burlington Saturday, after spending
the whiter months to Cincinnati.

be held at Burlington, May the 4th.

All growers are urged not to wait for

the precinct chairmen but to get to

touch with their nearest represents-

Ward Yager, commonwealth's at-

torney was in Burllngtoh7 Monday on
business.

c. truck crops—SS.OO
7: Feed Tor stock f

:

a. %\SM per head for dairy cattle

b. $10.00 per head for stock cattle

c. $5.00 per head for hogs
d. $3.00 per head for sheep

8. Agricultural rehabilitation:

a $75410 for food' and clothing.

b. $50.00 for farm labor

At the time M the robbery Bherifl

Conrad and a deputy *ere in Oovtog-
ton seeking I to take back

#
to Grant

SfJ^y.J^^'*ffi tSR^a E&r wal» Sw £ami "ma
cfiinery.

All of the above loans are protected

by mortgages on crops or liwestoek.

Only farmers whose crops were -severely

injured by the drought of 1930 and
can not secure loans from their local

banks are eligible. The oounty loan

committee composed of jCarol Or;pper,

Burbngton; Hubert Conner, Hebron;
and Wiltord M. Rice, Walton are re-

quired to pass on all applications. Af-
.ter the-toan haaJ>een reconunended,by_
the oounty committee the B^. Louis
office has the final right to accept cr

reject the application. —

(

The schedule for the opening day
of the Boaae County Baseball League,
April Ub, was 'arranged at the last

meeting of the League held at the

county courthouse, April L ^
The scheduJe is as follows:

Petersburg vs. Buchngton, at Peters-
NTrg _

Bellevlew vs. Rabbit Hash, at Belle-

view. ,

WalW vs. Hebron, at Walton.
FSffi: of the six. +**«"* ***A '"TnrefTl-

tntiMir at »the meeting aid forfett

meney was posted, Petersburg was hot
represented,

"H. A. Rogers was appointed to ocm-
piete the rest <A the scheduH.

AMERICAN LEGION
MEETS AT BURLINGTON

A gang at chicken thieves, that of-

ficers believe have been responsible x<*

a large number of hen roost robberies

in Boone. Grant and Kenton oottntiMt

are resting to the Boone Oounty Jail

as a result of their activities. They
are Ralph Jacobs, Earners, Ky, Roland
Lavicay 437 West Sixth Street, New-
port, and Francis McNay, 330 Patter-
^—». «»wwv, jKi»)Mi« ucames ujeac

men the officer alleged that a number
of others are implicated.

Thr-trtr-was arrested, Saturday, to"

Cincinnati, They were taken tote eae-
tody when their . manner of pa^frtTHf
chickens, in their automobile came to

the attention of Deputy Sheriff Dwdd
E. Wilson of the Hamirton County (OJ
SoctefeLjbjLJIto l^pentkm_jtf-J
to Animals. Three of the chickens had
been smothered to death because of

the careless manner to which they had
been handled.

After their arrest, on aT charge of

cruelty to animals, they were taken
before Emmet* D. Kirgan, detective

chief of Cincinnati. It- was learned
the© that the men were wwpeeta to—
chicken robberies.

Sheriff Herbert Snyder was toform-
ed of the arrest of the men and he pot
toj» communication with ft»«fc»^

Boone Post No. 4, American Legion

held its regular meeting at the Court
House to Burligton on Monday nightrrton County, Monday
with twenty-eight -members present, tiww^omoewlearned that the tamWtS

In tiwi meantime Marshal Tom Rash
of Blsmere was busy mvesftgattog til*

activities of a group that had recently

moved into that town. Through ^""

efforts a part of the kxt of the gar%
was recovered

^
and a number of chick-

ens were identified by a Grant County
resident as fowls stolen from her.

Rash then notified Sheriff Conrad
of Grant County and be came to Ken-

In Covington

already been arrested by Cincinnati
police and turned over to Sheriff Sny -

A Few Miles Makes A Whale
~Of A Difference, Saus Holmes

Arrangements were made at this

meeting to again offer the American
Legion award medal to the Graded der- Indictments wiU be sought

School Student receiving the highest
\

iiiem ta Grant Oounty.

numhw of nolnts in the Common ! Questioned by Snyder, County At-

I

School Tournament to be held the lat- [
"a™6* Hen Kuey ana uommonweanns

ter part of tins month, the medal wiH ^*ton»F Ward Yeager, at Buritogton,

might have been that of Outcalt. His
description, however, showed that this

was not true.

fATE SOLD

RESOLUTIONS
WHEREAS: God in his infinite Wis-

dom, has removed, by death, from the

"Ladies Bible Class", of Burlington

Baptist Church our dearly beloved

Sister and Class Mate, Katherine Huey
Riddell, Be it resolved:

Ht- That we extend to the family,

our heart felt sympathy.

2nd That she set. an example of

~W&vEffiTEoTself Tsacrulce vihlch IS ln-

spirtog.

3rd. That we bear wllUng testimony

to her many virtues and stato^As life

and will ever hold her memory to

reverence and love.

4th. That a copy be sent to her hus-

band, Judge N. E. Riddell, one to the

Western Recorder, one to the Boone
Oounty Recorder; Also a copy be

spread upon our class book.

Ccmmittee,

Mrs H. T. Gaines.

:
Mrs M Ridrfall

'

BURLINGTON P. T. A
TO MEET MONDAY

The regular meeting cf the Burling'

to P. T. A., wiU be held at the* county

oourthouse, Monday, at 7 P. M. An
Interesting program has been arranged

for the meeting and a large attend-
' ance to ''expected.

The P, T, A Is rehearsinj for a play,

"The Old Fsahioned M.ther" whtoh
wMU be given at the school auditorium.

Mrs. Katherine Brady sold her farm
of about 100 acres on the Petersburg

Pike to Mr. A. G. Ooode of Cincin-

nati. Possession immediately.

S. W. Tolin sold a house and lot on
the corner of Washington and Garrard
Streets to Burlington to Marce Riddell.

It is reported that Mr. Riddle will

move the house to the northwest oor-

ner of the lot and erect a modern gas

Editor's Note—The opinions ex-

ressed by the writer of this story

eacn^weelf are notNecessarily eoe-

urred in by this newspaper.

By Fred Holmes, Washington Corres-

pondent of the Recorder

filling station where the house now

.

stands. •-

j

The A B; Hohalsr Realty Company
|

hegotiated teah^dBais'.

Kansas City, Mo.—I am led to re-

mark that "Its funny what a whale at a

difference Just a few miles* make." In

Washington, the view we get of each

major political situation is in cross-

section, with every detail standing out

and having its ef-

fect upon our an-

alysis and judge

-

HONOR ROLL MIDWAY SCHOOL

Grade l.-John Wilham 81ayback.

Grade 2—Loretta Semour, Bobble

Ryle.

Grade 3—Frances Horton, Franklin

Horton, Eugene Setters.

Grade 4.—Edith EUott, Stdon Ryle.

Orade 6.—Albert Rouse.

Grade 7 and 8.~Lee Roy Hudson,
Mary Elizabeth Semour.

Perfect Attendanoe—Lee Roy Hud-

job, anyway, and would he prefer to,

be presented to the winning Student at

the tune of the Common School Com-
mencement later in the season.

Monday, the trio admitted their guirt.

They admitted to the officers that they

^^r^^m lv^uses of Mrs .

W. T, Berkshire, near Petersburg and
George Richey, near Hebron on Thurs-

I^eut. B. M. Stevens of Florence, Ky.,

had been appointed Chairman of the

end his political days on the floor to- * Boone 00"*^ Citizens Military Trato-f*^—5**&**& nights «* ** week.
r—me men admitted that-they drove
to Petersburg and then back out the
pike where they committed one rob-
bery.

stead: oT to the chair?

Other mdd-Western States, confront-
-de with—no peculiarly local

son, Albert Rouse, Loretta Semour,
Frances Horton, Prankltn Horton.

Ora 8. Presser

Teacher.

are Interested to the prospective tax

boost, to the effect of President

Hoover's veto of the Muscle Shoals bill,

ln_ where the farm-relief aeroplane is

going to laud, to who will be the next

Democratic standard-bearer, and in

that seemingly vital question, what will

be the attitude of the 1932 Democra-
tic convention on the subject of pro-

hibition

What particularly engrossed the Ohio
politicians was the report that a group

of Republican Senators, actuated by a

suggestion' made by President Hoover
raent. As one gete-fK;

farther away from

the Capital, one

after another the

details become ob-

scured and the

view develops by

gradual stages in-

to a perspective.

IP Ohio, polit-

ical interest is

lng camp quota, and he has requested

centered to Senator Pess. WiU he re-

main chairman of the Republican Na-
tlonal Committee? If riot, who will

Robert Hensley, who is attending the

University of Kentucky, spent the

Easter HoHdays with his father and
mother, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hensley.

Miss Elbert Louden, of Waterloo

neighborhood, spent the week end wfth

bet aunt Mrs. Rimer JarreU of Bur-

succeed him? In Illinois, they are all

agog over the effect of the recent ac-

tion of their legislature in repealing

the State prohibition enforcement law

upon the National conventions of both

parties next year. In Kansas, they are

very much exercised oyer the fate of

their own '*Oharhe" Curtis. Will the
•powers >W W make htm again Hrr-
bert Hoover** running-mate in 1933? If

not (and the fates are good to the Re-
pubitetn party next year) wbi will sup-

plant htm as prneMtng ottcter of the

before he departed on his Caribbean

cruise, has undertaken conferences on
a program of reorganising the party's

national committee. -Incidentally, pre-

dictions were made by seme Senators

that the development was to be ex-

pected of an aggressive campaign to

bring convention delegates, including

those from the South, into solid align-

ment behind the President in the

campaign next year.

The first step which this group 7

of

Senators advocates is the ss!ect.on ofr a
new chairman of tim cumuilllBg to suc-

~

Their admission came after they
learned that Richey had positively

identified a number of i*h#hi to a
commission hones to Cincinnati oppo-
site the Union Stockyards. Mrs. Berk-
shire also identified a number of her
fowls. Richey, officers said, had every
one \t his fowls marked and had no
toouble to picking them out. The mm
were closely questioned concerning oth-

ceed Senator Fees, who accepted th

post last year when Claudius-H. Huston
resigned. It was then hopsd that the

Senator would be found accentable to

all factions, It is reported that he in-

tended to r: inqulah the chairmanship
beror^ Con reismet last December, but

no sujccBs-ar sittefag^ory to the Presi-

den; had been tetrad, he was prevailed

upca to remain. Early this year he
again was reported anxious to qinte

and go on a long vaoatton. but at the

Boone Post No. 4, American Legion to
Q peter V* IMft l«* ^»AALt— ^* . _. r*m .. .. ,

ituueji. nun in getung uoone \Jounty
boys interested to the Training Camps
which are very beneficial to the youth
of our Country. - -'

The American Legion Is prepared to

assist any young man who wishes to

make application tor training to the
camps tins summer and would like very
much to see Boons Oounty send its

full quota to Fort Thomas, Ky., which
will be the place that boys from this

County will be trained

The purpose of the camps are to

bring together young men of a high
type from all sections of the Countrym a common basis so-as-to stimmate
and promote citizenship, patriotism,

and Americanism, and to benefit the
young man indivlduaUy

A candidate must be a physically fit

American citizen and be of good char-
acter, he must have reached his seven-

teenth birthday by the time camp
cpvn$ and not have passed his twenty-
fourth birthday.

Any young man of this county who
wishes to attend the Crtisens* Military

Training Camp tins summer can get

all the necessary information and ap-
plication blanks from the Amwi«n
Legion which has its headquarters in
Burlington, Ky., the camp at Pert
Thomas will open Jury 2nd, and close

ca*el"n» **°» kbinwi at one cent

er robberies but dented that they were
guilty, it was admitted, however, that
they had received $2.00 a toad for tak-
ing chickens to the same commission
house for a Newport man. They de<"-
nied that- they—taew~TDC" hS:~pa»SB^
whereabouts.

According fc> Sheriff Snyder, the val-
ue of. the chickens delivered to tha
cemmissfcn merchant totalled tflgfi.

The men to their

declared that the
chant had told them that once a chick-
en got into his place no one could ever
identify it. They also stated that they
w*«s not reeponstote for aft of the
thefts that have recently occurred to
Northern Kimtnoky end that a ~»wtp>
of' Ctocinnati hoyw wow WwHfny «^f«

section a profitable field far their ac-
tivtttoa Certain persons to iM^wttJ

they said were willing to take

July 3l«t, and it. is an cHpportunitf that
a young man should not overlook.

._
TO RETVRN BOMB

'^.i'i'Ul > Hi iU»A tJL.

Mr. and Mra J. O.
have been spending the
to Detroit Mtott, wi*h

totend to seturn to
1 4' .,, likrJV

Attorney

der the market quotation.

After
' questioning the -

Tager sateV "TReefto-

beea entirely feto iUiihiumi to
Onvsity tem iitiy. we bsfletw ttaflrttr
4Be> arrest of
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SPRING

There is something; about us ha-

mans which makes us all want to do

queer things in the Spring. As soon

as the first -green shoots appe .1

boys begin tojthink about base ball,

men consider the liklihoo ' of get-

ting in a little fishing between tasx*

rnd the womer—Ood bless them—
—begin to turn the house upside

down.
Perhaps, th re isn't as much

'ispring housecltaming* uuut. wnbo*!

days as there use<; to be, but that's

a matter of opinion. There is some-

thing in the coming of Spring which

stirs the feminine instinct for ren-

ovation. Perhaps it is a reflection

of the replenishment 01 the eart.-i.

Nature has slept alt Winter;;—thrr

trees have been bare, the grasses

—brownr-eveFything—out^ of--doors has

a dingy look. Then, suddenly, all-4$

bright and fresh and green. If that

is so outside, why not inside? That,

at least, seems to be the logic, «u h

as it is, behind the houaeclcaning

urge. .

Spring is the happiest season of

the whole year, however ir spite of

the discomfort to the male sex

which the upsetting of his domicile

imposes upon him It is the season

of hope no matter how bad things

were last season, no matter how

severe and distressful -the Winter

has been. Spring brings a freih

promise every year. The promise is

not always kept, but at least in

Spring a man feels that there is

something he can do to help things

along, which he could not 00 in thi

Winter. The coming season may

different. At any rate, he won't

freeze to death foi another nina

months al i*s*»*>.
,

Probably we would all get tirei

of a climate where it was always

Spring. People who have gone to

live in lands of perpetual mildness

are said to get homesick for th-9

changeable climates they canu«

from. And ono certain thing about.

Spring is that it won't last Ion*.

Refore-JKciinaw ft
'we. WJU be heaj

over heelg. in Summer.

^-M—;~X-<**I'"!"*>*M**.**»**v''J"-W™>,i~;*****M**t**>

School Notes I

I
usually containj worm eggs.

1 are kept off lots until they

j
grown out of danger of

worms. Round wotma do not attack

»4,»4M|.<fr .| i,f .i..t.»fr.^ .fr
-M"frM"H''***

William Vest was not able to a:-

lend school several days last week,

Hue to the death of his grandfather.

William Clore left school Monday
as he is going to t'.nish his freshmac
year at Belleview High School. •

old hogs; they are

young pigs.

a parasite oT

«••««•«•
Mi
MM

MM
we

Sundny
School

essnn
MOW TO PfUY
Lak* It l-l*

'lee . nmr
TWO mom parahlea fort* hem-

areal truth* that art moat helpful

concernbit praysr. Thf world prays.

Those who may doubt this have only

to dfo anyone in some place of dis-

tress. That person' will either pray

or swear and to swear is to pray,

for you ask Qod to do something.

7 TSirtitmy nation In the world -4hnfe-

you will and there you wHTHHod
shrines altars and temples that

are associated with prayer.

It is interesting to nobs tri-

msny places In the Bible whei-e

widows are to he oared for by thoa-*

who are able to do this. Now that

woman has taken a different place

in the business world she is often

able to do more for herself than
did her lazy husband. In the parable

a widow has a just claim which she

continuously presents to the judge.

Of

Pigs

have
rouad

A summary of production re-

cords made last j ear in 11 dai-y

herd improvement associations r

Kentucky indicates that good pro-

lucing cows-continue -to-be—profit-

Ethelyn Ryle was not able to at-

tend school Monday on account of

illness.

James Ogdes was
classes Monday after

ness.

able~to meat

a week's ill-

Prague- Church wtodemwHe

A Church thoroughly modernistic In

deslpm is In Prague, Czechoslovakia.

With Its rigid lines nncl Its glass-en-

close* half-eyllndrlcnl colunm at one

end. It resembles an American Indus-

TrTiiTlihThTr^Tlie auditorium t» Inside

the column. A tower at the other end

contains a clock and Is surmounted

by a crofs.

—Zc-na €arrisonr-Mary -Phirhpsy £h
va Akin and Alvin Stephens were
absent from, scnoo ; a few days last

lv©©lC*

For the Amateur Nurse

If you nre new at uu .-slng and are

afraid you will forger tmr time for

-TTrediclne-for thc-paiienfr -keep air-old-

Mrs. Kirtley Cropper taught in

Miss Cubbage's place Monday and
Tuesday. Miss Bubbarge went ta

New York on an Easter excursion

over the week end

-r^We wish to cxpress"oTlr~1ap^prec1a^

tion to the following men for their
assistance in helping finance our
High School baseball team': Mr. D.
B. Blythe. Gulley and Pettit, Supt.
D. H. Norris.

?V5. * • — . . . .

,»*.«_ moHumii iiijigiisa cias« IS

studying Julius Caesar, by William
Shakespeare, ne of his master-
pieres.

or unwound watch in the room by the

medicine and as each dose Is adminis-

tered move the hands of the clock to

4h« how for the next-dose—Then-jrojL

able, despite the drop in the pries
of dairy products. -

Tht dairy department of the Col-

lege" of Agriculture obtained vt-

cords os 253 herds containing a t,~-

tal of 5,148 cows. They produced
an average of 6,230 pounds of milk

and 270 pounds of butterfat um£
year. Due to the fact

#
that whom

milk was sold in s»x of the associa

tions, the average returns per cow

above feed cost wa*s $92. Using cu^l

rent prices for citam would consid-

erably reduce returns—bur—would
-till leave a substantial profit.

JThe College stiessea the impor-

tasce of keepkig only good cow.?,

and feeding them W6tl—and Uith.:r

cannot make a mistake.

Tested by Misfortune .

If a Dmii is never tried by misfor-

tune, he hardly knows whether he la

-honest or .not^and Jie.. never knows

how much of a man he Is. He that

has never known ndvorslty Is hut half

acquainted with himself. Nor Is he

mure than half acquainted with the

world. Success shows us one side of

the world; adversity brings out the

riivpfiw of the r»Irrnrr» - -F.ychnnae.

TOO MUCH BELLYACHING
I SHALL be criticized for thft

title of this editorial, but Ht is u

pood old Elizabethan phrase aid

there is no other which expresses

soJEorcibly tht thing I have in mind.

"Let me illustrate with a story.

I stood in line one night at the

ticket window in Providence, wait-

ing to take up the lower berth

which I had reserved to New
York. In front of me was a. man
who^ had came up from Chatham on

Cape Cod, having telegraphed for a

reservation from there. Thru a mi-i-

tftke on the nart of the Ohatha-n

operator the telegram had gone

Boston instead of to Providence,

man waited for the train

wise giving them good care. It

doubts whether cows should be fceTt

whieh- produce-loss 4hau--2^-pou4Ui+-i0fi

of butterfat in a year, when well
|

fed. Sixteen per* cent of the cows ^ ^ morning ^-^ got on a Fn

to

come through from BostonHhTwould:

not get to bed until abou1
2 o'clock

idence car he would have

in an upper berth because

lowers, were sold.

to sleep

all tha

put on test last year were culled

out becaust they were found to be

unprofitable.

A studV^-tne^eeoraV ot ihew
| ^ bgBg»

lfe.m vm,r but not

without a great deal of. grumblina-brings the following

We are preparing for the county
tournament which will be held at
Burlington, April 22 and 23, 1931.

We are glad tc havt Mr. C. G.-i

Destructive Criticism

It is uiiich easier to be critical than

correct. Conairiit-tlvp crlticisin may

Lamb, the • Hfth and sixth grade
teacher, back with us after a fev
fttys1 illn.ess.

be, and often Is, helpful ; but. destruc-

tive criticism robs one of courage, and*
usually degenerates Into fault-finding.

There Is always something In others

which is worthy o f praise, and-appre-
ciation leuds to. further effort.—Evelyn

Hovfe.

148 cows
facts:

Many ~cdws~~that were profitable

two years ago are no longer worth

keeping, due to the drop is prices

;„ ,1.,;..,, p 1. .-•*.,

Cows giving less than 250 pounds ;

of butterfat probably will not he

profitable in the Text few ytars.

Cows freshening in the fall pro-

duce better thctn Those freshening »

in the spring.

The majority of good dairy far-

mers now use purebred bulls.

Lhairymen arc learningL that good-

feeding pays, including grain on

grass, silage and good hay.

"This is atroettus," he exclaim-

ed. "Give me a telegraph blank. I

am going to wire that operator n

Chatham and tell him wjiat 1 think

of him."
To which the .station agent an-

swered very saucy: "What good

will that do? You're mad already.

What's the use of getting two men

FOUR EARS OF CORN
DO WORK OF FIVE

Operators of the Kentucky Card
inal Farms in flendersor.-county
now secure as much perk from
feeding four ears of corn as they
formerly secured from f ve earn,

says Frank Street, the manager~~Tho
practice of sanitation in hog raising
made the -difference. _
A record of 30 sows kept irnd-.*r

the common system showed that >f

a total of '225 pigs farr>wed only
- 19 reached market- wt-iyhtt

Thirty-five pigs died from var-

ious causes, principally wtrms. Af-

ter strict sanitation was practice J

for two seasons the number of pi^s

two.

B. M% Overficld, the herd man-
ager, says that pigs grow more
rapidly where everything 13 kepi

clean. He now ha.; no runts, while

there usually were 15 or 20 in the

herd under the oV, system. In addi-

tion, he has shortened by two to sw
weeks th* p»riorf "f Hpyplcping t.hr»

Beneficent Nature

In the final examinations conducted

In a Chicago high school, the following

question was asked : "Whnt Is the

essential thing about the earth from

an agricultural slundpointr One an

swer read: "The essential thing ahovfl

the earth from tin agricultural stand

point Is that It revolves on Its axis,

thereby providing for ttnrTOtatlon of

eroDs,"
''
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mad?"
Every hour of every day a cer-

tain number of things happen which

just should not happen, but do. To

err is human.
When I became a magazine edi-

tor years ago a very wise edit r

said to me: "You are about to

make a sad discovery. You are

about to learn that there are no .ef-

ficient people in the world "

He went on to prophesy thai

writers would Consistently misitF

terpret my instructions about ar-

ticles and that artists would insist

on drawing' the* pictures aH wrong.

To a certain e* tent the prophecy

was fulfilled; but, having been

warned ihl-advancc, I managed to

get along without losing my temper

often or increasing my blood- pres-

sure much.—If-you—ea

people your whole life is

of disappointmtnts, grumblings and

complaints. If, on the contrary, you

pitch expectations low, taking foils

as the inefficient creatuier whki
Trley~"are, you^arc frequently—sur-

prised by having them pierform bet-

ter than ^ou had hoped;

Too many of us are like that man

in Providence, who probably "belly-

ached" to everybody he met the

next day, saying that he was tired

because a fool operator in Chathan

had caused him to sleep in an upy»r~

berth. Doubtless he went home and

"bellyached" to "rts wife: and .e

may still bfe telling the aad—9*e*yr

in the hope of obtaining some
bribe. At last adjudication is given
that he may not be further annoy-
ed by her repeated pleas. God, how-
ever, does not necc to be teased in-

to hrOnincr n«a TTr i<a nlwnve onwof

to be gracious bub it may not be for

our best interest that He do tractly

as we want and when we beg tot

TtT We are to keep right bJpfayihg
when we believe that our petition

is in accord with the mind of the

Holy Spirit. Our renewed requei 3

indicate especially that we are

maintaining our frith in ilim. Wo
are heard by reason of our—faith

and not because of our "much
speaking." Matthew 6:7.

.: M& can only ghnce at the Public,

can and the Sinner while each is at

prayer. The haughty man just talk-

ed out loud. He never sought an au-

dience at the Throne of Gracb.

Among the .distinct elements in an

orderly prayer three are found .

!n

rthat of the humble sinner who peti-

tioned "God. be merciful to me till

sinner." There wat recognition of

the heavenly Father, confession o

:

e*n **h1 ptea-for pardon. *

on—fronv

a series

PAYJUSL
AND PAY LESS

Diamond
more neat

coftle.

Block

md lets

Coal contain*

ash than other

for all I know.

What's the use of it all?-

Save* the Heroine

A small girl at a oU-tur« j*how was

watchiug * "hair-i-aiHifig" episode.

Wii&3. the vlllaiu had trwt>ped the- he-

rTnilF^anu^TTiurToniT-d Bctli hTT-Trmt

himself I11 the room feud there seemed

no way of escape, the situation be-

came too tense for the little nii.ss. In

her excitement she stood up and cried

loudly; 'There's a window; Jump out."

The eleventh annual Junior Weak
for 4-H Club boy.s and girls will he

held at the Univeisity of Kentucky-

June 8-13, according to an .an-

nouncement by J. W. Whitehouse,

state leader of 4-h Club work for

the College of Agriculture.

Approximately 500 boys, and girls

from 85 counties will attend. \

feature of the week this year will

be an excursion by special train -o

Frankfort to visit the Capitol and

other ~pkH»«s~of -interest

THE W.4MIIY

,DOCTOR
JOHN JOSEPH GAINES. MJX

Delivered in Beaver

Delivered in Union

DeUvared h* F'jt>rcne«

Delivered in Burlington

PER-T0H
5.60

5.50

6.00

-We are^pleaseo to quote you the

following- prices-Mtbject tflt.change,

of the market:

OVERWEIGHT
A good many people seem" in

perfect health, feel no disness, and

et realize that they are carrying

I

around a lot of ballast that do-.-s

1 them no good- It isn't very allui-

I ing prospect, when a fellow gets in-

pigs to market condition.

The system of sanitation adopt-.!

by the Cardinal Farms is dascribei

by Grady Sellards, field agent fo.->

the College of Agriculture, Univer-

sity of Kentucky, as follows:

Only clean ground is used for the

pigw; that is groi nd that has been

cultivated since hogs had been on a

"Hm farrowing pens are scalded with

boiling water containing lye. Each

sow Is washed with warm water an I

M«p to remove all dirt, since .ilu*

Delaware'* Nickname
Delaware Is known as the Blue Hon

state from the notoriety that one of

her native sons. Captain Caldwell, ac-

quired In the Revolutionary war for

bis love of cockflghtlng. and also his

well-dri lled men known In the army
~~Theas

that a

cocks.

"Gamecocks."* His. Idea was

blue hen produces the best

There will be tjM usual demon-

strations in far 1 ?nd hon«- practic-

es, a state style fi.ow, a stafe health

contest and dthe- events, i.t addition

to class room irstiuction in agricul-

ture and homem .king undei the di-

rection of the faculty of the uni-

versity. Style . new and health wi !-

ner8 will -represent Kentucky in n<»

tional contests in Chicago,

The L- & N. Railroad will give

free trips to a boy and a girl in each

county through which the railrond

1

^to-the-eixties. -with-^yonv-fifty~-

huhdred poundj*'of adipose' tucki^ 1

under his skin, fo which he has

not the remotest use.

Just to be brief, two major caus.

eg of overweight will be considtred

here: Lack of exercise, and over

eating of starches. Formerly I

would have mentioned glu ftony;but

l have seen many people over-fat

who were really very spare eaters.

Of course heavy fluid-drinking with

meals will facilitate absorption and

dtrablo to do with bodilyhave consi

weight. I ask such patients to limit

and

Acid-Forminf Foods

The foods which contain benzoic

acid are, namely, plums, prunt

cranberries They are acld-formlng

because benzoic acid fa not oxidized

or broken down In the process of di-

gestion. Other fruits, even though

they taste acid, are not acld-formlng

In the blood because their add con

tent is oxidized.

^a"sses, and the Stewar* Dry

roronanv and the Kosmos Portland

rZsnTco of Louisville will divide r cut drinking with meals,

among demonstration isotne h»ve reduced much by strict-

ly following directions.

I direct my fat patients to limit

STARCHES in the dietary; "one

we-Tnay^flnd-rrce pudding, fritters

cake, pies,—all carriers of Starch.

And- each tempts the palate mighfe-

%tr- ~

These starches tax the live-;

what the liver cannot care for prop-

erly is stowed away somewhere,

making the—bodily

—

weight—creep

iwartLJhfi-livfir-ife_a—peaceabie

organ and will bear more than it*

hhare of insult fox a. lqng time; b it

when it does make a kick, something

is the matter! It is so easy to ove -

load on starch! .1 is, such an imp*'

tant food, and ao peaceable in >'
>•_

performance, that Its victi ns do n : I

come down till bve in, the game, Hea-

then—seriously. One staTch at h

meal, and not four, is a mighty goo •

rule to observe if you are fat.

That the Americans* eat too much
is too well known to be repeated;

. and too much starch la a major o*-

fense.

Seed Oats, test 30 per bu. -43

Oorn per bushel »81

41% Cottonseed mesl per ton 35.00

Bran, per ton 29 .00 -

Mixed Feed per ton 30.00

Yellow Meal per ton 31.0

Ground Oat Feed per ton 20.0-1

Ground" Oats per ton 32.00

Pure Shorts per tin SO.uO

Big* Bone Sheep Feed per ton 35.«0

Big Bone Dairy Ration, ton 88.00

Sweet Clover Dairy Ration

ton

Ky. Dairy Feed 16 protein

per ton
- -

Horse Aldule Ftec per ton

Flour Middling* per ton

Feeding: Molasses per bbl

Egg Mash~wtth Buttermilk and

<^Tiar«eT-TmHP^^

Dried Buttermilk, per cen* 7.50

per
35.U0

80.00
^5.")T

81.00

10.00

cash prizes

teams.

The Initials I. D. B. are a Son- Af-

riean abbreviation for nilclt Diamond

Baying. The buying of diamonds con-

trary to South African law from na-

tives or other unauthorized persons l«

a penal offense, which Is tried by a

special court

starch—not fouiT
1-
1* a"lfbdanrule~twj~|j^jji^."-"»isre >«* Involved extended

reratonber. On most well-provisioi-

ed tables will be found, one or two

varieties of bread; maybe one or

two styles of potatoes; a bowl of

tempting Lima beans, or worse,

"baked beans." Then incidentally

Starting and Growing Mash per

cwt.

Cracked Com—per cwt.

Scratch Feed per cwt.

Ohio River Salt per cwt.

Ohio 'River Sail per bbl

No. 2 Flooring and Framing

100 feet

Barn Framing 7x7. 100 ft.

Tiwihy »"d MUftd Hay

8773

1.75

2.00

.90

2.4T

8.-0

4.00

Janaa's Chrsa* ©Usstsr

The •artfcq.uake at Toklo, Japan,

September 1, 1938, was regarded aa

the greatest aad most disastrous in

140 mile* salt and west and 110 miles

north and sooth. The loss of life waa
estimated at 139,000; the number of

Injured at 125,000 and 285,000 were be-

lieved missing. The property loss wa*
placed at 9t!m,rmM>.

Members of The Cincinnati Bosrd

of Trade and The G,rain and Hay
Exchange.

We deliver to your farm* at taei*

price*.

WALTON FEED MILLS
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Deaths

S

m

Mr* Seta* Oert at*m
•undey, to Mr, tad ut» Ottoa k*u»*

Mr. nod Mr» Charlea KeUey and Mr
and Urn Robert YouelL

Mm. Lilham Presetr apent Sunday

with triMutt In Maderta, o.

Lemar Oonglrton and family and

Kmer Miller and family spent Sunday

wRh Mr. and Mm Bmer Ktrkpatrtck.

MraJUla EddlM spent Sunday with

Mr. and Mrs, Jess Bddlns and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B, BJythe, Martha

Blythe and WUford Stephen* motored

to Dlllsboro, Xnd., Sunday where they

visited R. E, Berkshire.

Mrs. Hubert Bouse has returned

home alter a visit with her sister in

Cincinnati. ___ .

Mr. and Mr. Joe Walton of Elsmere

•pent Sunday with Mr. and Mm J.

M. Bddlns.

Charley Hughes who has been ill

for sometime was able to leave his

home during the past sew oays. —

i»» »M M »« I Hill IKUM > i

rid at

fa* taNMeat ffc* taart

fwHt» Mto a
tJM-«f M* ayeMMW< w%e

Ha anw set saviwTti t fstastm af

the aatjvet la ta» »*w*** •*§ pas*

t» mu t*#ie that •* w**e **r»-

ts#w wwiwm tow* art

•msria mm ****«# «t

ad ttwtr mere* awtdwitif a

wr • wJMfc WMW0 PJ M§ w
•re piam # aiuaiitiaa I

afttaflat and waaft to trust to fl»

a^rto wm aaaMMiwy. the** at •

•f attattiMM In asaaa 1

This ato watld tt •«

Iris

th* um of Ms death. He we*

atpiwttbti u, iati k» was united to

marriage with Mtot ttaftfa Robinson.

February 12, is». Two ohiidrm wars

bora to this union, Omar R., sad Bar*

ah Blssbeih. Bmar died five years

ago.

CHacken had been a member of the

Ebenezer Lutheran Church sine* Oc-

tober, 1885, and was active In all of

its iffairs. Be was a member of the

joint council for many years.

Glackcn is survived by Iris Widow;

Mrs. Maggie Glacken. a daughter Mrs.

Sarah Carpenter, three grandchildren.

two sisters and many other friends

and relatives. Puneral services were

conducted by Rev. Simmerman and

Bev. Cecil Tanner.

Chambers and Grubbs had charge of

the funeral arrangements.

N». a* **« s^thins of Ow »a«. Us
may a** all (Nee thtng* asd be stay

want to be aa assertive, aat the

ehaneas are aaactly i«» to aothlug

that be »iii m*reiy keep nts eyes asd

ears wtte epen, be interested »
everything be tato and bears and go

so aboet bis tmatoraa. that of getting

•at of town to the Best one.

Reading a new book is somewhat
similar. A book Is a Journey, Which,

once taken, can never be taken again

in Its exhUnrnrtnc netmess. Its prtsUus

colors, its excitement, Its vividness, Its

commonplace drama. ,

No matter how fine a book may be,

or how much one may enjoy its sec-

ond reading, or Its third or fourth

reading, there can never be but one

first lime with It, and, this being true,

one Is a fool to spoil it by talking,

or snoring, or fuming, In his own be-

half.

Ci » II War Rift**

DoHsg the Ctvtl *ar taefe were
sn.irovimmriy 100 different makes of

mu/.*.le loading «r»ny rtflee. The per-

euantmi type was used. The foHewtng

nuikes ware populsr st that time: The
Bnrrnjrfteld. 8harp*a, Hairs, inydefs,

Joselyn snd Bcetfa Tbs British far-

atshed many ether types to the Con-

federate states.

_m
. msw ^^kSa

|

^*^w ^^av ^sn^Sv

«*s«e» "bp ' »«
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A FEW MILES

(Continued from First Page

last moment changed his plans.

Since the adjournment of Congress,

Senator Fess has said nothing about his

Inclination, but the Senatorial group

feel that he will withdraw—partlcular-

Xy if It becomes apparent that ttoe

Lapel Notches Traced

to French Directorate

"It's funny," said the tailor, '•what

oddities of dress have survived their

original nse or purpose. There Is the

slit in the back ef our e«fit*, for ex-

ample. ThaU-AS yoajtffobahry know,

became a feature of dress when men
went liorseback a great deal, and

whenHr-wss necessary 1ar ^ne~eeat^

tall to adjust itself more -or less to

the saddle. to|

"But who knows why we ^uve
notches Is the tapeJs df our coats?

Very few people outside my line of

work, I fancy, and probably net so

Native Irish Costumes

Before Queen Elisabeth

Writing of the astlve costume of

Ireland In. the early days, "Costume

Throughout the Ages" says: "Since

Elizabethan days the dress of the Irish

has had little to distinguish it from

Pimv.% MiadV Pedal

The third pedal of a piano Is the

tone-sustaining or sostenuto pedal.

This, when pressed down, allows the

player to prolong any note or group

of notes the keys of which were al-

ready lifted when the pedal was
pressed down snd keeping them so

until the pedal Is released. Thus one

is able to sustain s chord, leaving the

hand free for other notes.

A »*at saddle bred stallion will

make a season at Ukevirw Psr^

near Hebron* Kju at U86.00 to in-

sure living eolt at which time money

is doe or when mare change* owner'

ship. Red light U bred as food as

[the best going, back to Denmark

breeding or both -am

ting some great colts.

GEO. B. MH1ER

T.L

A. to. ATl.oat, MV
fit

S.N0RRIS
OWNER

ROBT. ELKIN,
Hebron,Ky

Administrator'! Notice

All persons hsving claims

the estate of the late Wa. J. Aftoa-

undcrsigned proven as reonired ay

tow. All those indebted to the said

estate will please eome forward and

settle at once.-

AGNES AFTERKIRK,
Admmistratrix. ,

oApr9 pd

Administrator's Notice

All persons having claim? against

ilie estate of the late R. A. Braly
will present th;m before the under-
signed, proven as required by tevr.-t

that worn In England, but before the
j
All those indebted to the said estate

time of iiiui Mue^u wlio, like Licnry vv III please come i'oi *»<iiu and settle

President has found a candidate satis-

factory to him, one who would be will-

ing to Jump into the fight and remain

in office throughout the campaign.

Illinois has voted to repeal Its pro-

hibition enforcement statute and will

become the seventh State without a

dry law if Governor Emmerson signs

the bilL Bespondlng to the two-to-qne

vote of ta>e electorate last autumn, the

Legislature had no choice other than

to accept tht obvious wish of the

lateral
^^ The awernoxZtpxSWion is much

«M*!aj*».rJtetotor,*orah matotoins

that this Action Is "downright nullifi-

cation," And "nullification," it will be

xecalled, is the word that aroused pop-

ular feeling to fever heat in the fifty's.

They say, over in Illinois, .that even

though State repeal of 4ry laws J»

construed as nullification, the fact re-

mains that we have in America no

means of forcing a State into an ac-

tion it refuses to take. Nothing short

of military force can be found to bring

pressure
1 on~ one of the ~4ft Common—

Old Custom of Making
.——.—- - Offerings -to the Moon

weTtta -^itothto hunt none is ^--Monn viewing has heen going out of

pared to go at present—although Amos

W. W. Woodcock's dry army has many

trant States.

Over in Kansas, just across the river

from where this is written, there are

lnany--T<rho assert that President

Hoover's ulterior motive In "vacatlon-

^hTjrMjTForto BEso was to brTHgrCtov-

ernor. Theodore Roosevelt, Jr., Into the

limelight as a preliminary step in

grooming him for the vice-Presidential

many tailors. The way <df It was-thisi

At the outset of Iberr careers there

was great rivalry between Gen. Na-

poleon Bonaparte, the young Italian

soldier who had risen rapidly under

the directorate, and 'General Moreau,

who was to high favor with many of

the directors. ESch general had his

partisan* and each 'sought for every

possible advantage over the other. Any
little distinction <or difference was

seised opoa. t
The followers -dt General Moreau

bloomed forth one day with odd-look-

ing wat Htpeto; These were notched

to a~/wajr that tort been prevlousbj

unknown. Later on It was revealed

that this lapel «eas « secret badge of

the Motsaa imrtlsass, but it was not

long until the star of the Corslcsnao

far outshone General Moreau's that

there was no longer the least thought

of rivalry. The notched lapel, how-

ever, caught tbe^sticy: ~6T"lKe tailor*

and remained a feature of- men's

dress"—New Tork Sun.

Ill, made many laws pertaining to the

clothing of her subjects. Irishmen" wore

kilts similar to those of the Scotch-

man, accompanied by leggings laced In

by string tipped with bronze, shoes of

brown leather, and a pleated lmert.

shirt. Over all was a sleeveless loose

cloak that was long and made of

bright-colored wool. Some wore a flt-

ted coat, anoch like the present-day

^frock oasft with tight sleeves, no col-

lar, and a broad girdle at the waist,

. . . The women wore a linen an*-

dergarment and over this long gowns

of the same material, dyed saffron, or

a costgy fabric Imported from the con-

tbaeML Their long capes had hoods

attached. In jewelry, they wore-brace-

lets, pros, brooches^rlngs, and torqnea

about their necks. Today, modern

Continental dress Is found In all parts

of Ireland, all traces of the old dress

hsving disappeared."

at once.

ALLINE BRADY
.__j»Ai»r1l=-C : Administratrix

fashion like ail other ancient customs

In this country, says an article In a

Tokyo paper, but « trreat manv fam-

ines, particularty those who have old

persons In them, still cherish mem-
ories of the old days when the custom

was one-of the annual features of the

country by making offerings to the

moon. The offerings to the moon con-

Slst of rice dumplings, a kind of po-

tato known ss klnokatsugi anTother"
vegetables and fruits.

The custom originally came from

China, where it already was popular

ba—tfle-TMrd-or Fourth- century -and
countless poems had been written on

the glory of the moon by Chinese

nomhiatlon~nekt year. Aroused ny re-

ports that the President is seriously

eonslderlng our Porto Rlcan Governor
(
^jjoipr^'and litterateurs. Jt Jabelleved

that the custom was first observed In

the imperial -court -of—Japan—in—the-
Ninth century. Acording to an an-

cient record, it was already one of the

annual features of the Imperial court

under reign of the Emperor • Buntoku

(851-857).

as his running mate in 1932, friends of

Vice rTesiaent -t7aarieo-t.iui.iu n«> «-»•»—

termined to have a show-down now

that the**iPresident has returned to

Washington.

In the event that the President ex-

presses a. desire to change horses in

the middle of the stream, so to speak,

MrL Curtis is expected to step aside

Trib. of Smilin* People

The Samoans are a happy race.

They are smiling all the time except

when they are- laughlng-and-lt—takes
venrjr^httle to make them laugh—A^

large group of native stevedores toll-

ing under the torrid sun were throws

tato convulsions by the sight of a trac-

tor which they were taking from the

hold. They concluded it was some
new kind of an automobile with a

single seat. The Samoan has little or

nothlnp to worry him and hence his

jovial disposition. His food grows all

about him and his clothing dfturnthr~

sre quite limited. A cleangarment of.

bripht colors and some cheap Jewelry

make a well-dressed woman and the

vfmrttr rhll^ron wo«p r..» ,.t,.t>..~- ~+ ^U-

There are many short and sudden

showers, but as a rule the .climate Is

warm and sunny and the temperament

of the people seems to.be the same.

I will sell at Public Auction at Robt A. Brady

(deceased) Belkview, Ky., April 11, 1931,

sale to begin at l^dock^-—
I Lot Garage ToolS; all staea of Wrenches, Drills; 2 Bees* DrBs; 1 to

Stationary 0riil; all stoes of Bite; 2 Vises; lJHacismttH Fargei 1 t**

Machine Boha; 1 Clsato Hoist; 1 set of Dies; t Machine Jaeta; 1

M-ft. Motor Boat, A-l condition; 8 FMUng Heto, saoeuy new; lot Car-

penter Teats; 1 Blow Torch; 1 Fort Coupe, 1930. A-l condition; 4 l«-»<y>

DO YOU HAVE
EYE STRAIN?

Good eight fa too valuable for

your success and comfort to run

the slightest risk of impairing it.

Tsrtce care of your eyes.

(Incorporated)

Successors to

DR. N. F- PENN
Now At

717 MADISON AVENUE
Between 7th db 8th Street

Covington, Ky.
WITH DUHME Tba Jowolar

•Good Gtai»eirat1te»ionab1e Prlcei'

aew U. S. Three

1 Shot Oen, Remington Automatic, 12 gauge; 2

ton; 1 BM©, 22 eaHber, Remington; 18 Stand* of Bee* and rates* Htvesj

10 new empty Stands and Frames; Hand. Emery Wheal. __

Terms of Sale—Six months without interest

Notes payable at Citizens' Deposit Bank.

Grant, Ky.
' '

'. -0'
Alline Brady. Admrx.

J.M. EDDENS, Aucti<me«r.

wmmmmmmmmmmm

an4 enter the race In Kansas for his

old seat in the Senate, now held by

Senator George McGill, Democrat. No named Pheil, at the John Street the-
..,.,, . > .. » ^ . n.e~.

Early National March*.

Wlien Washlngtou was ttrst Inaugu-

Tated as President In NewLJCork In

1739, the orchestra leader, a German

Glacier, and Electricity

Changing slzes^oj
-
glaciers are of

practical as well as scientific Impor-

tance, and hence for many years elab-

orate measurements have been made
of them, partly under governwent-

plces, says Nature Magazine. There Is

an lnternstlonsl glacier commission,

^faundedLJn- 1S94. which collects such
measurements from all countries and
publishes them-every_yfiar. The. Swiss
government Is especially Interested In

watching the variations of glaciers, be-

cause they affect the flow of the moun-

tain streams upon which Switzerland

depends for generating electricity. Sys-

tematic observations of glaciers are

also valuable as a means of anticipat-

ing disastrous avalanches and floods.

intimation of his purposes has been

forthcoming from the Vice President,

but it is intimated that he will not

submit to his elimination from the ex-

ecutive branch of the government with-

out something of ,a struggle.
'

SOme political observers here think

they see In Secretary Hurley's endorse-

further proof of the-Oklahoman's avail-

ability for the chairmanship of the

National Republican Committee. With-

ater, composed "The President's

March," in honor of George Washing-

ton, and played It when Washington

attended the theater. The march Im-

mediately strvu'k the public fancy. In

the summer of 1789 a young man In

the theater company, for whom a ben-

efit concert was to be given, asked

Joseph Hopkinson to write an or|g-

. ,„ «- .j-»* n,,^u rt!,u Ina song for the occasion. This song,
ment of Vice President Curtis at! ^ t<j ^ tune rf

„The VvoMcnVB
March," was "Hall Columbia," as we
know It today. It was called "The
President's March" In contrsdlstlnc-

in a few hours after he had returned
j
tlon to the march of the Revolution

to hLs desk, following his cruise of the
J

called "Washington's Starch,
-

Caribbean with the President, Hurley

*

let it be known that he would support

Curtis for renomination in 1932. He

made the statement in response to

questions regarding reports that he

might be Mr. Hoover's next running

•mate. He asserted that he had sup-

ported Curtis for the vice-presidency

on two occasions and expected to back

him again if the Kansan desjred the

BanetcfBt "Slave." r3"
This new world will be a world

based on slavery, but its slaves will be

knowledge shd the machine —Frank
Clement

Ancient Pewter

What Is believed to be the oldest

piece of pewter In existence Is on ex

hibition at Field museum In Chicago,

Jtr~hr~nn tnscrlbed tablex bearing in,

Chinese a date Indicating the year

A. D. 85. It was found In a tomb In

Lo-Yang, province of Honan, Chios.

This pewter Is J* relle of the Han
dynasty and Is executed as a deed, or

srant of land, for the burial place of

the governor of Tungkun, who was a

great scholar highly esteemed by his

contemporaries, according to Dr. Ber-

thold Lnufer, curator of anthropology.

€> : 'V
You Win

A Connecticut citizen, whp has played

anasrunis for a "good spell," writes

N OLD FASHIONED MOTHER

SATURDAY NIGHT, APRIL 1JL

SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
BENEFIT OF THE

PARENTTEACHER ASSOCIATION

______ CAST OF CHARACTERS

BLUE SUNOCO

PREYENTthose

TERRIBLE
HEAD COLDS

-you cando it

Telephone'. Infancy

In 18TT all OS telephones in the

world were mude In the Charles Wil-

liams shop on Oowt street, Boston,

wruthfully to the Wall Street Journal

that he was cheated out of the county

anagram charnplonshlp by the Ignor-

ance of the JndKe, who holds down the

lexicographer's easy chulr at "the Cor-

ners" general store. "He claimed,"

fumes the correspondent, "there Is no

such word as 'xloty'; I say there la.

Am I rightr "Absolutely, old sport,"

assures the editor. * "A *zloty* Is a
Polish coin, designed, no doubt, for

slot-machines,"

Ldirinte^L

Tin man ii

'J5 » ...— *•-**

the nose, mouth
and throat. An
activegerrnicide.

Use regularly
and you wont
have colds.

--\Mamitl

Deborah Underhill-A Mother In Israel „MrA_MarjJxJ<yIe ^

Widder Bill Pmdfe-Leader of the Choir Mi» Haaei Cubbage

Sewing arul Gossip——-—-J

Miss Virginia Yelton

Uahfl Smparnrt-The Village Belle Miss Sarah Cropper

CloriiMia.Ptfl^lL%rA«.:Good.aajGeW Miss Wilma Cotton

Sukey Pindle-TheWidders Mite Helen Berkshire

John Underhill-The Prodigal Son Mr. William Greenup

Charley UnderhiU-The Elder Brother Mr. George Cook

Brother John Quakenbush-A White Sepulchre Mr. D.K Norm
Jeremiah Gosling, "Jerry"-A Merry Heart Mr. G H. Lamb

Enoch Rower-An Outcast and a Wanderer Mr. James Ogden

Quintus Todd-The County Sheriff Mbr. Bailey Greenup z.

Time, Twenty Years Ago

Placed The Viffiage <A Canton, m^orthern New Yofk

Time of Playing 2 Hours and 15 Minutes

Doors Opens At 7:30 —
Admission 15

PlayVu 8 O'clock

And 25 Cents

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiuin

I A Woman's Work
I Our Lady Assistant—Mary Scott Grubbs, a licensed Embalmer, §
g always asslgt" in th» earw i f WoniM and Children , and no aAfr 9
E tional charrr". 1

| Chambers & Grubbs
= JLW FUNERAL DIRECTOR

I TeLSS WAL10N, K^mrCBT
S
fiiiiimmiiiiitmiimiiimniiiimimuHiiHi iiiimnniitHimmtt

1
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_j_ _^Jl ^^__^_____ ^__________ I
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IT WILL
ANY REASON-

^%^Bm^^m ^%fc*»

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Internationai Tractor
with double plow and disc. A. Fa-

lice A Son, SI Pike St., Coving-

ton, Ky. . oApr9C

SALE—-Hoose and lot of one

mere, also a warehouse, 64 ft by 30

feet on lot in Babbit Hash. To be

sold to settle th? estate of L. L.

Stephens, decea»d.
HUBERT RYLE, Ex.

oAprO 4tpd

BLUE SUNOCO

Mr and Mr* J. W. Wotstar of FVw-
apent Sunday with Mr. and Mr*

T. c Webster and family.

Mr. and Mrs Oharlea Olorc and son,

spent Saturday evening vrith Mr. and
Mrs. A. Lodford and family.

Glad to report that Mr. T. C. Web-
ster Is somewhat better, at thin writ-,

ing.

Master Wilton Clore spent the past
week with his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Yancey Clore.

Messrs. Burnam and Sam Roberts
spent Easter Sunday with Mr. Howard
Ledford.

A large crcwd attended the Easter

program, given by the Ladles of the

Missionary Society.

FOR SALE—Water maples, 4 to 6

feet tall and some taller, 50 and 75c

each H. S. Dixon, Richwood, Ky. 2t

FOR RENT—6-room house with ah

modern conveniences in Utg subdivi-

sion, Florence, Ky. O. E. Rouse, Bur-

lington. Ky. 2t

FOR SALE—Five year oiri mare ox

will trade for fresh cow, R. B.

Grant, Burlington, Ky. Phone

—

853-X

—

_____i$pd—
CHICKENS—I have two fine Holt-

erman Arislrocrat Barred Rock
Cockerels. Hen hatched and rear-

ed. 5.00 each.. W. R. Allen, Ken-

tucky Motor Car Co.,. 325 Scott

St., Covington. Kg. - -3MC—

FOR SALE—Hatching Eggs. Rose

Comb S. L. Wyandottes. $1.00 for

15 eggs. Louisa Delph, Burlington

R. D. 1. ltpd

FOR SALE—Two fresh beef cows,

cross between Shorthorn and

Hereford. These cows have calves

by side. Sired by Hereford bull.

James E. Gaines, Burlington, Ky.,

R. D. 1. Phone 507.

HEBRON
Bom, to Mr. and Mra L*eroy Mc-

Glasson (nee Rheba Clare Walton) a

At the Lutheran Sunday School last

Sunday, there were 14S present. Dome
again.

Mrs. Alfred Jones and son of Bur-
lington, were the guests of her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. Aylor,

last Tuesday.

___&! and__Mrs. Clifford Tanner-enter-
tained quite a number of relatives at

dinner last Wednesday.

A large crowd attended church ser-

vices at the Lutheran Church, last

Sunday.

Mrs. J. C. Garnet* to_spending a

Sara Bton Huktu,

a weeks vtrtt in OJocinnatt with Mr.

and Mrs Ray FVUkner.

M_a DonrtU Barlow spent the week
end in Cwtngt.n, the guest of Met
ChrtaUne Tbwnaend.

Mrs. A. P. Dlckerson spent the mid-

week In Erlanger with her sister, Mrs.

Jane Riggs, who Is very 111.

Mrs. Ed BrownTwho was confined to

her bed the past week with" lonsiiltls

Is somewhat improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Robert Huey en-

tertained Sunday at their home for

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Hicks and Mrs.

Kathsrine Hlcks-Rachal with a charm-
ing six o'clock dinner.

Rev. Waiter A, Hopkins ;f

ton will THeaCh m The local Presbyter-

ian Church Sunday night, at 7 o'clock,

slow time. A cordial invitation Is ex-

tended the public to attend this service.

W. M. Rachal came out from Cin-

cinnati Friday, for a brief visit wifo

his mother, Mrs. Maud N. Rachal.

NONPARIEL PARK

FOR SALE—-Two Hampshire sows

and 10 pigs. Shelby Beeraen, Flor-
ence, Ky. ltpd

FOR SALE—10 tons No. 1 Timothy—hayrfrtons dairy molasses feed.

R. E. Grant, Burlington, Ky., R.

D. 1. Phone 553-X.

FOR SALE—Duroc sow with 7 pi£s

one week old. Sow will weigh

about 4550 pounds in stock Bhap >.

Price $55.00. Lamar Congelton,

Burlington, Ky. Phone 465.

ltC

FOR SALE—200 good Locust post

B. E. Aylor, Burlington, Ky.
1*C

FOR SALE—Male pig ready for

service. Cro-sseti^ with Thinrind

and Poland China. Also fine lot f

Locust post. V. L. Kirkpatrick,

Burlington, Ky. ltpd

week
-

with her daughter, Mtnt. C'liHord.

Reinhart and Mr. Reinhart of Brom-
ley.

Ed. Baker and daughter had as their

Sunday guests Mrs. Amanda Lodge
and daughter and Mrs. Nan Baker.
Mr. and Mrs. Mose Aylor had as

their guests last Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
Milton Aylor and daughter, Mr/ and
Mrs. Frank Aylor and sons, and Henry
L. Aylor and son.

Mrs. Wm. McGlasson who was 111

last week is very much Improved.

Petersburg R, D.

hatching

4.00 par
FOR SALE—Barred Rock

?MT W wetting of 1A

100, $7.00 per"20o. Mrs. 6. C.

Graddy, Burlington, Kyi, R. 1>. 1.

Consolidated phone. ltpd

^©RRENT-

FOR RENT—7-room house, pasture,

big garden,-~pouttry yard, barn, and

garage-at-Floreneer Inquire Emma V.

Rouse. _ tf

Administrator's Notice

All persons having clairs against

Ihe estate of thi late William F.

C-Iacken, will present them before

the undersigned proven as required

by law. All - tho&e indebted tojthe

said estate will jjlease come forward

and settle at once.

MAGGIE GLACKEN,

oopr23 3tC

Administrator's Notice
All persons having claims against

the estate of the late J. Harry Ste '-

ens will present them before the un-

dersigned, proven as required 'y

law. All those indebted to the said

estate will please come forward and

settle at once.

CHARLiE STEVENS,
Adminittrator

oApr 23pd

EDITOR OF Kit ORDER
RETURNS FTrOM DilXSBORO

R. E, Berkshire, editor . and pub-

lisher of the Recorder, returned ja

Burhngton, W^dEtSdayrTrom uilUP

hero, Ind-, where he has been recup

crating following a recent illnesE.

Berkshire has bc« > at the Indian i

health resort for the last two weeks

He will resume his duties at the Ft<-

ISKfeT and in hts office *t the court

house within a shcrt time".

Mies-Prances Orant underwent- an
operation for appendicitis Sunday, and
is a patient at Bethesda hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Leffler and Miss

Mildred Gipson of Indiana, were the

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ber-
nard Rogers.

Mr. and Mrs. Nat Rogers, and Mr.
and Mrs. Alvin Buffington arid son,

spent Easter Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Aylor, of (>>vingtbn.

Bre—Nnt*w. T?a?*f>'.' r;f~th;

—

_cUcyiCTT
Christian Church was the dinner guest

of Mr. and Mrs. Rayramd Hightower.
Mr. and Mrs. Hualpha Rogers and

children spent the week end with Mr.
and Mrs. Bernard Rogers.

Mr, and Mrs. Louvette Rogers—and
children called on Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Buffington, Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs Sol Winkle spent the

week end with Mr. and Mrs. Ott Rog-
ers.

Mrs. Carey Laile visited her father

Mr. Frank Collen of Erlanger who has

been very ill Tuesday.

. l Mrs. Geo Byrns and- daughter of

Cyler enjoyed a delightful visit the

past week with her parents, Ben Oes-

born and wife.

Mrs. Nellie Hawyler and Miss Ryne
of Verona, Ky., enjoyed a visit the past

week with her mother Mrs Joe Scott

and other relatives "

Dr. T. B. Carthman and wife who
spent several months at their Florida

Home returned home the past week,

guest the past week her sister Mr. Nora
Middletown and son Sidney and wife

of Hamilton, Ohio.

Albert Lucas and wife and daughter

Alice Sayre, and Mrs. L. E. Thompson
attended the funeral Sunday of Mrs

I Warren Thompson of Georgetown,
' Ohio.

_ Miss Achneirie Lucas spent Satur-

day afternon in Covington.
' Charlie Tupmau and wife of Latonia,

• Ky., spent the week-end with John

[and Geo Tupham of Burlington Fixer

[ Deepest Sympathy extended to Mrs.

Cora Stephens in the death of her

brother, Wm. Glaektn of Richwood.

Mrs, Lee Eddins has return home
from Detroit, Michigan being called

their by death of her brother.

Mrs. Tina Beeman of Leublng spent

the past week with Floyd Ayler and

family. '
>

'""

—

';"
'

*-

"

Mrs TftMrpfe rrhjiifontfr w* aatnwioy

to visit her son Carl Clullbuth who

just underwent an operation.

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Martin spent

Sunday afternoon with relatives in

Walton, Ky.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Tanner of

Burlington Pike had for weekend guest

his daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond

TO THE DEMOCRATS OF THE COMMONWEALTH OF

KENTUCKY:
Burke M id "where there is abuse, there ought to bo clamor because it if better to have cor slumber brok-

en by th fir hell than to perish amidst the flames in . oar bed."

Today in Kentucky and Tennessee, there ire scored of men and women whose hearts have been well-nig \

broken by the acta of selfish men and the rpirlt of justice and decency has been olmost forgotten. "Tal-
ons and Glaws are not civilizations sopreme law. The Golden Role must at times be rrilitant. Sel
Tnust not be the niateilal Ttrtg~pf-ttfr

— * " '
: q

—
... P

On August 1, 1981, there must be held in every County in this State where there is mora than one
candidate for nomination to a public office, a primary eleition for every office within the gift of the people
with' the exception of Governor, Lieutenant Governor, Auditor of Public Accounts, Secretary of State, Stae
Treasurer, Superintendent of Public Instruction* Attorney General and Clerk of the' Court of Appeals. Nom-
iations for these State offices would have been mads in the same primary but for the fact that the Demo-
cratic State Central Executive Committee, in a meeting held at Louisville, Kentucky, oh Tel>ruary 20, 193i,

should be-nominatedin-a State Conver.-^en-at-Lexington, Kentuckyron~Msy 12, 1981.

The members and the addresses of the Democratic State Central Executive Committee are as fellows: v

Judge Chas. A. Hardin, Chm. Harrodsburg, Ky, Robt, Humphries, Mayfleld, Ky., Mrs. Gladys Scott, Murray.
Ky., Press J. Blackburn, Princeton, Ky., Mrs, R. R. Neville, Arlington, Ky., Vego Barnes, Hopkinsville, Ky.
Mrs. Ben Niles, Henderson, Ky., Charles G Franklin, Madisenville, Ky. Mrs. John Kirk, Owensboro, K;.'.,

Judge Noel F. Haroer. Scotteville. Ky.. Mrs. Hubert L. Hunt, Franklin, Ky.. S. K. • Coffman. Central
X
Citv.

Ky., Mrs. A. T. McKinney, liilkton, Ky^ E. W. Creal, liodgenville, Ky., Miss Noi Payne, Clarkson, Ky., J.
Dan Talbott, Bardstown, Ky., Miss Sue Yewer, Haitford, Ky., James E. Fahey, Louisville, Ky., Mrs, Elmer

• J. Graham, Louisville, Ky., Henry Tilford, Louisville, Ky., Mrs. F. A. Clagg, Commdoore Apts., Louisville,
Ky., W. N. Hind, Covington, Ky.,

%
Mrs. C. E. Creclius, Falmouth, Ky., James A. Diskin, Newport, Ky., Mr*.

Eugene Mosley, Bedford, Ky., Wm. P. Klair, Lexington Ky., Mrs. Samuel M. Wilson, Lexington, Ky., Leslie
Morris, Frankfort, Ky., Mrs. H. C. Blackburn, Georgetown, Ky., Gordon Montgomery Columbia, Ky., Mr*.
Harvey Helm, Stanford, Ky., John J. Greenleaf, Ricn mond, Ky., Miss Sarah Mahan, Danville, Ky., Lindsay
Douglas, Mt, Sterling, Ky^-Mrsr-Davie Howertoiv^sMand>^Ky^rA4h^-WrY

,

otmr, :Morehead, Ky., Mrs. Stanley
Reed, Maysville, Ky., Bailey P. Wootton, Hazard, Ky., Mrs Effie S. Roberts, Paintsville, Ky., Douglas Hays,
Melvin, Ky.,Mrs. Ballard James Prestonburg, Ky, Cecil T. Williams, Somerset, Ky., Mrs. A. J. McDermott,
Barbourville, Ky., Edw. M: GatKff, Will iamsburg, Ky ; Mrs. C. C. Duncan, Monticello, Ky., E. J. Pelts, Ru?-
sellville, Ky., Mrs. John A.o Fulton, Bardstown, Ky.. H. Clay Kaufman, Lancaster, Ky., Mrs. S. L. Van Met-
er, Lexington, Ky.

The aboveJ3ommittee has been called to meet at the Seelbach Hotel, Louisville, Kentucky, on April 20th,
-193T, "to~ r

j
ecohgider its former call for a crnvmitiuu and in lieu thereof to haverHt-p^hnaryH>r-to i>oetpon«-

the time for holding a cenvention so that the voters of this State may participate in the selection of candid-
ates for State offices.

The State convention was called at the behest of a set of politicians in this State who have dominated th*
affairs of both parties for years and who have used th-? offices and patronage thereof for their own selfish-

purposes. They have used and are using the favors of a $20,000,0oo State Road Department to control the
actions of the State Democratic Committee and force on the people of the State a hand-picked slate of cau-
didates who if elected to office will continue to ,nse the benefits of Government for their personal aggrand-
izement. *

Some of the individual members of the State Central Executive Committee are being intimidated by the
slate makers and party wreckers to either stay away from the committee meeting April 20, 1981, or n>
again vote for a convention by threats of withholding support for relatives and friends who are candidates
for public office; others are being flattered by a prom ise of jobs and offices. , _

We are making this appeal to you and all Democrats to, assist in opening the schemes of a set of men K«
this State who think public office is for private gairi and to save our State from a fate worse than that of

Our Chairman is not interested in the per^sanl nv bition of any candidate to hold offic He is inteicsted

in having you help him render a r»*0 n> frarvie- i« h* did as Chairman of the Pay-As-You Go" Organization
which assisted in defeating the $75.000,00o Bond Issue several years ago, the passage ol which would b*,-

now have produced other bond issues, the proceeds to be used for the private benefit of political bankers a?
was done in the State of Tennessee. He also headcl a group of citizens who at their own pergonal expense
went into the Courts of the State and procured a decision from the Court of Appeals which has prevented
the State Highway Department from plunging the Road Department into quagmire of debt. The. Democrats
of this Commonwealth want the Statt officers nominated in a Primary Election. Any other course will be dis

astrous to the party in November, 1931.

The nnlitirwl nimfpa wa-rvF"

—UNION

tribution of public funds. We are determined to do whatever we can to defeat the scheme of these politic-

ians to sit in a hotel room and pick a set of officers to be rammed down the throats of the Democrats of
this State whether they like it or not.*

There is no hope for a clean-up of the Government of Kentucky except through the Democratic Party and
this source will become polluted if a few selfish men are permitted to have their way in the nomination of

candidates the- State Highway Department will -continue -to .build- roads in exchange for political favors, the

State Banking Department will c'otinue to function far politicaj bankers and othe|r departments of Govern-
ment will continue their extravagant wasteful, ineffic ient course.

Mrs B. S. Norman, Mrs. J. J. Gar-
rison; Miss Nannie P. Burkett and Mrs.

Annie_A. Bristow were dinner guests

Wednesday of MrsTJ; W. Taliaferro of

Erlanger.

Rev. W. T. Spears and Mrs. Spears

received Monday a crate of delicious

fruits from Mrs. Mamie G. Bedinger

who is pleasantly I:cabed in St. Peters-

burg, Florida.

Mr. and Mrs, John Delehaunty came
cut from Florence, Sunday, for the day 1

Mr *5? ^ Prank Callen and
-
Mrs '

with Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Delehaunty. !
Carev L&ile anc* children were guest

Gross of Walton. i

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Rhoads and

family of Devon have moved to the

Gibb's property on the Burlington

•^ike.—;

Ceclal Martin and wife (nee Jessie

Marie Lucas) received congratulations

over-arrival-of ^a-flne daughter since

Miss Cora. Wesslex who attended

College at Lexington, Ky., spent Easter

Holidays with her parents Wm Wessler

and wife of Hopeful.

Rev. Cecial Tanner and family were

called here the past week by death of

Mrs. Tanner.

Uncle Willie! Glackon of Richwood,

...-,, Qiwuimiiii u. iti fctfiiU'Ol Ail pU tHli'. uun.ea turn iiiiw i

This committee will not ,have time to communicate with you personally betore'the State Central Executive

Committee meets at Louisvjllt. Wa therefore urge you to immediately do the following:
~ _—--^————————

-

The many friends of James A. Huey,

gsq -r whs- te y'paffla^-lH^T^^^tooth
Memorial Hospital, will be pleased to

know that he is nicely convalescing.

Wednesday of Ralph Rhoades and

IgESiliL-!—-!---- .!"'.'.
"'" ' "

'

"
'

Mrs. Nan Hedge of Bullisville, Ky.,

gpent Easter Holiday with Mrs. Lora

First: Hold a mass meeting in your County te&pats resolutions petitioning the Committee to rascihcf~~i!s

former action in calling a convention at Lexington, Ky. and in lieu thereof provide for the nomination of the

State ticket in the August Primary, which must b>j held whether or not Wiere is a convention and if this

cannot be done, postpone the time of holding the State Convention to some time in July, 1981, before whicn

time the Republicans will be compelled to declare, their method of nomination.

Second: Write or telegraph members of the State Central Executive Committee at the addresses given

above requesting them to attend the meeting at Lou's ville, Ky., on April 20, 1931, and vcte for a Primary

Election. • *

.

-

t jr .
» .

Third: Write the Chairman of this Commi'ttet at Auburn, Ky., that you are for a Primary Election, that

he may present your letters and petitions to the Com mitttee when it meets.
#

The time is short, the State and riemocralie Party.
'

;
--.- >-*

| j i
, ,

these now so that our Party will be saved from emba r rassment and defeat.

The citizens of this State will not submit to "gan^ rule." If the Primary is not caHed, att^m

ly convention, go to Lexington as a delegate and defeat every candidate who is. not To: ul'iui;.,!,

GoTKftffr- CftiCS Ctiirmx*

.___„. -. ..
t
j

"•;
£

*
• t Committee for Primary Election

t— .,.
>-

—

!!

—
__ Auburn, Kjr_.__

.'our ocun-

E etion.
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and order of Uw
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B|^->aM3K|K^tt^tt' '
"^ notoi to A stone o^-the nutk of

or Apm. !Mi b«wrti^ benn of
ntne octock A. M , and four oekx*
P ML, Central Standard Time (<

from day to day thereattor,

excluded » Ml at public auction to the
highest bidder, on the prantom locat-

ed on or near the North Bend Road
hi Boon* County, Kentucky, on a cred-

it of four, eight and twelve months,

t <

price In cash on or before maturity,

the following described real estate:—
*

PARCEL A.

fc» thethe Ohio Rrrer; atoo a
Harrison tract; th.au i op tbs itw It.

H deg. E WBft potoj; thanes N II
dog. 46 min, E. XkM pot** to tb* piaor

of beginning, containing 70.70

more of toss, end' being the
portion of Parcel 6 described In the

Deed of Assignment from The*. W.
Balsly to The First National Rank &

rpayTlhe-eotire purehaie

»

Tl^ *W**rmme
PARCEL E.

Situate, lying .and being on the
waters of Sand Run creek about one-
fcurth to cne-half mile above its

Situate, lying and being in Boone mouth, bounded and described as fol-

County, State of Kentucky, on the Ohio, lows:

River,. and generally known as the
Balsly homestead, bounded and de-
scribed as follows:

Beginning at a point in the North
Bend Road and corner of the C. W. Riley

Tract, said point being 42.24 poles

northeast of the southwest corner of

said tract at an angle in said" road;

itroitvw with jsaki rvwi H. oi y*jgr«si>

Bast passing the common corner 'of

Lots 5 and 6 of the Division of the

Balsly lands at 5.76 poles and passing

the common corner of Lots 6 and 4

*a *7.T» in aii ou./o poies
-
to tne com-

mon comer of the lands between the

Balsly Estate ami Jacob Reitman;
thence, with said line North 2D Deg.*, 30

minutes; West 200 poles to a stone on
the bank of the Ohio River; thence

down the river South 46 West passing

the common corner of Lots 4 and 5 at

61 poles more or leas n all 93 poles

more Of toss tn tlw> irpr~ «nm«T Of

I

the tract of land formerly owned by
C. W. Riley; thence with the east line

of said Riley Tract South 34 deg., E.

183.52 poles to the beginning, contain-

ing 102 1-2 acres more or teas.

PARCEL &
Situate, lying and being la the Coun-

ty of Boone, State of Kentucky on the

Ohio River and known as the C. W.
Riley tract of land, bounded and de-

scribed a* follows:—

Beginning at a comer of Lot No. 1

in the D*vision of R. S. Kirtley Estate

to the iCngle of the North Bend Road
near the old schoolhouse; thence with

the east line of Lot No. 1 North 56 1-4

deg. W. 102.33 poles to the upper cor-

ner of Lot No. 1 on the River Bank;

thence up the river N. 36 3-4 deg. E.

50 petes; thence N. 43 deg. E. 43.44

poles to the Balsly corner; thence

with the Balsly line S. 34 E. 183.52

poles to a point in the North Bend

Beginning at the comer of Lot No
1 to the Division of the lands of Owen
Kirtley, deceased, at an angle in the
North Bend Road near the school-
house; thence in a direct line with the
comer -of Lots 2 and 3 of said Division
S 50 deg. 56 mto. W. passing the cor-

ner of Lots 2 and 3 in the line of Lot
1 »i 1105.5 ioci, i« all ivby.o _ee* w
the corner of Lots 2 and 3 of the Di-
vision of said Kirtley lands; thence
with the south line of said Lot No. 2

South 35 o^. W. 32:OT"poIes fea oor-
uer oi Lot wo. a; thence with another
line of Lot No. 2 of said Kirtley lands,
S. 20 deg. 30 min. W.- 12.2* poles to
another comer of Lot No 2 in the
east line of the Harrieonr Tract; thence
8. 59 deg. E. with the old Harrison line

113.81 poles to the center of the .old

county road; thence S„ 56 deg. E. 113.36

poles to a comer with W. T. Snyder
and McNoughftm; thence N. 30 deg. 15
mln. E. 15.84 poles to another comer
with Snyder; thence S. 50 deg. 15 mln.
E. 104 poles to a stone, also a corner
with Snyder; thence No 30 deg. 15
min. E. 12 poles to a stone a corner
with Snyder; thence N._I8 deg. 46 mln.
W. passing the old Mcafee comer at
8.56 poles in all 191.32 poles to a beech
and lyrtn tree; thence 8, 74 deg. 45
min. W. 54.40 poles to a stone a cornea
of Lots 3 and 4 of the Division of Owen
Kirtley lands; thence with another line

of the Kirtley land* N. 33 deg. 45 mln.
W. 100.76 poles to the beginning, con-
taining 216.05 acres and being Parcels
3 and 6 described to the Deed of As-
signment from Balsly to The PTrst Na-
tional Bank & Trust, Company, As-
signee,- from this conveyance there is

excepted:

That part of the .old county road
passing along and through Lots 3 and
4 irom the angle to the North Bend

The Led* Land bought by J L
Riley at dlfftMM times (D. B. 46 p
638; D B. 43. p 376; D. B 43. p 406,

D. B. 44. p. Ill) banning at * stone

a corner of Osve Montague heirs la •
line of the hem of *te*ar*Vr MoDan-
iel; thence with said line passing their

corner and continuing with a Una of

otm -mmman heu* n, n ** % *»
poles to a White ash, comer of said

Johnsons heirs; thence 6. 19 E. 80

poles to two beech trees and a sugar

tree on the side of a hill; thence S.

69 1-2 W. 202 poles to a stake In the
line of the aforesaid Montague; thence
with their line N. 20 1-2 W. 86 pedes

to the beginning, containing 105.5

acres.

There is excluded out of the above

tract all that land between the afore-

said Montague Land and the North
Bend Road, so that this tract will be
the Loder Land from the center of the
North npirni Rrari «*»»t, o«H win >w»

nearly 100 acres or tfcereaboilte.

Parcels A and B wilLbe offered sep-

arately and as. a whole; Parcels C, D
anch^-war oe oWered separately and
t.Hp— tftortVioi. ng B !TfV,«l» --.J *.*,_ KtJ-- .._... ! ' _ »» ....^.w, *MUM« UUft. ft#M«

or bide aggregating the greatest

amount wil be accepted; Parcels G
and H will be offered separately; the
purchaser to assume and pay all taxes

becoming due and payable after Jan-
uary l, 1031; taxes due on said prop-
erty prior to said date shall be paid
out of the purchase money; the pur-
chaser will be required to make a cash

4*

Road; thence with said road S. 56 1-2
j

Road near the old schoolhouse south,
then west, to the southeast corner of
the Harrison Tract; the right to use
fcnepassway leading flora the «B3titae

W. 42.24 poles to the place of begin-

ning, containing 7721 acres, and de-

scribee, in me Ltoea ox A-sgiuneiM.

from Thos. W. Balsly to The First Na-
tional Bank & Trust Company, As-

signee, as Parcel No. 8.

PARCEL C.

Situate, lying and being to Boone
County, State of Kentucky, on the

Ohio River, and being part of Lot No.

1 to the Division of the lands of Owen

lows:

—

Beginning at the corner of said Lot
No. 1, and the comer of the C. W.
Riley tract at a point in the angle of

the North Bend Road near the old

schoolhouse; said point being 6 poles

N. 33 deg. 46 min. West of the corner

of Lota No. 1 and 3 of the division of

said Kirtley Land; thence from said

point at the angle in said road South

50 deg. 55 mto. West 1108.60 feet to the

comer of Lots 2 and 3 in the old line

of the Old Harrison Tract and along
the dividing lines between Lots 2 and
3 of the Kirtley lands to the north
Bend Road i* reserved to the owner
of this tract of land.

PARCEL O.

Situate, lying and being in Boone
County, Kentucky, and being east of

....«..;>..; «, :ol-|t»ot~No. 4, of the Division of the~lahds
of Owen Kirtley, deceased, and south
of the R. EV Kirtley tract now known
as the Cropper tract, bounded and de-
scribed ss follows:

Beginning at the northeast comer
of Lot No. 4, of the Division of the
Lands of Owen Kirtley, deceased, In

the old R. E. Kirtley line; thence with
the east line of said Lot No. 4 of the
Owen Kirtley lands, S. 18 deg. 45 mln.
E. 181.78 poles to the southwest cor-
ner of Lot No. 3 of the Division ©f
Riley Lands, to the old McAfee line;

*

of Lot No. 1, said point being an old

passway 12.72. poles N 58 3-4 deg. west thence with the old McAfee line now
of the old corner of Lots 1 and 3; j

the Snyder line No.^0 deg. 15 mto. E.

thence from said corner in the line of
j

167.40 poles to a stone another comer
said Lot -NOr-l-with the line of Letsjto the McAfee "fine; also a corner to a
1 and 2 along an old passway now tract of land containing 8.63 acres as-
closed N. 58 deg. 45 rain. W. 135.CJ8 signed by Thos. W. Balsly; thence with
polesito the upper corner of Lot No. 2

on the bank ofIS^lS&iJB^r&^^iv^
up the river N. 28 deg. 45 mln. E. 53.60

poles to a stone; thence N. 31 deg. 30

min. E. 28.4 poles to the lower comer
of the C. W. Riley Tract on the bank
of the river; thence with- the RUey
line 6. 56 deg. 45 mln. E 162.32 poles

to the beginning, containing 67.36 acres

and being all but 3 1-2 acres of Parcel

3 described to the Deed of Assignment
of Thee. W. Balsly:

PARCEL D.

Situate, lying and being in Boone
County, Kentucky en the Ohio River,

>

and being all of Lot 2 (excepting a,

small triangular piece of land along

the south side) of the division of the

tends of'Owen. Kirtley, deceased, allot-

ted to Columbus Kirtley, bounded and
described as followe;-*-

Begtoning at the lower corner of Lot
No. 1 of the division of said land at

a point on the Ohio River bank; thence

along the division line between Lots 1

the west line of said 8.63 acre tract W.
IB degT 45 mto. W*" passing the north-
west comer of said 8.63 acre tract at

16 poles and continuing to said direc-

tion N. 18 deg. 45 mln. W. 167.80 poles

to a stone corner with Jos. Chambers;
thence & 73 deg. 30 mto. W. 172 poles

to the place of beginning, containing
184 acres more or less, and being Parcel
No. 10 conveyed by Thos. W. Balsly to

The First National Bank & Trust Com-
pany, Assignee, to the Deed of As-
signment

Also the following described real es-
tate:

deposit of Two Hundred and Fifty

($250.00) DoUara on each tract or par-
cel purchased, and will be required to

execute bonds with good surety, bear-
tog totere*t- L-*^«ar-i*)tar-of-abx-iMr
cent from the date of sale until paid,

and a lien will be retained on said
property as security for said sale bonds.
The undersigned assignee will under

and pursuant to said Deed of Assign-
ment and Judgment and Order of Sale
of tee Kenton County Court, at the
same time and place, at public auction

to-tiie-MgheBt ttdder «mrsr artsMt of
three (8) months with right to pay
the entire purchase price in cash, sen
the following described personal prop-
erty, to-wit:—

Live Stock:

28 cows .

~

15 calves

4 yearlings , ,

3 dairy cows
6 head horses

Machinery:

1030 International Tractor

fluite

and Mr* Wilbur Rj*
Balm* Uwdwhu
LRU* fiiMgiiH K*Bf

We are glad to h*er HtUe

Johnson is better it this wr 1ting

..Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Kite ftad as

their guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 1

L. Hood and family. Mr. John Hood

and Mr. and Mrs. O. W^Purdy and son.

POINT PLEASANT
Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Eggleston en-

tertained with an Easter dinner April

5, 1831. Those that were present were

Air. and Mrs. F. P. Riddle and son

John Dewey of Hebron and Mr. and

Mrs. Otto Muntz and daughter Juan-

ita of Westwcod, O., and Mr. and Mrs.

Sam Ryle of Burlington.

Mrs Elnora Riddle spent from Fri-

day until Sunday with her parents.

There will be church services here

Sunday aU day heW by Bro. Ohas.

Ortswiuiu. otuuittjr cruuuvu m xv <j v<wa

(slow time). Everybody welcome.

Mrs. Wm. Gross spent Saturday

-evening and Sunday withTTeTallve&r

Miss Helen Wernz was absent from

school last week on account of having

the chicken pox.

Francis RI Souther was calling on

Harry and Adam Wernz Sunday after-

noon
We have several new neighbors mov-

ing in our neighborhood.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schulker and

daughter entertained relatives Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Eggleston had

as their guest Sunday Mr. and Mrs.

Forest Riddell and son, Mr. and Mrs.

Otto Muntz and daughter, Mr. and

Mrs. Chas. Eggleston and family.

Mrs. C. Taylor spent Saturday af-

ternoon to the city.

RABBIT HASH

"T*»HU**TW. t>T«- . .. A. 4i>V

Wheat Binder '

Cora Binder

Manure Spreader

Potato Spray «

Potato Planter

Corn Planter

•Two row cultivators (2)

Two disk cultivators

-2- road wagons
1 hay bed —
New Mccormick Wheal drill

2 five horse breaking plows

1 smoothing harrow

Situate, lying and being in Boone
County, Kentucky, on the North Bend
Road about a mile north of Franois-
vllle, Ky., and beginning at Mrs. EUs-
ateth Whittakefti old corner in the

MeAfee-trt2 line; thence N. 10 1-2 W.
105 poles to the Whittaker corner to

the Hedges line (now Seymour Wil-
son); thence S. 74 W. 13.2 poles to a

atone Hedges corner in John Riley's

2 corn listers

1 International corn crusher
l New McOormick mowing machine
1 hay fork, hay rope and block
1 stock cutter

1 horse corn planter •

1 double shovel

1 single shovel

1 five shovel cultivator

4 sets work harness, bridles and Unas
Syracuse hillside plow
Forks, scythes, hose, chains, single

trees, double trees, hayrake, etc.

1 smoothing harrow
1 wagon.

The cattle will be sold separately or

to heidB ; Hihe-purchaacr will he-re^
quired to execute bond with good sure-
ty, bearing interest at the rate of six

per cent from the date of sale until

paid.

First National Bank A Trust Co.

Of Covington, Ky.
Assignee of THOS. W. BALSLEY,

By L. COLLINS LEE,
Vice President A Trust Officer.

April 9-16-23.

WATERLOO
—Mrs. , Addle Ryle Is visiting—he?

daughter Mrs. I L. Hood of Constance.

Mrs. Jake Cook and daughter, "Ted"

entertained Ladles Aid Society of

Bellevlew Church of Christ Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Purdy and' son

and W. Q. Kite attended Church at

Dry Ridge Saturday afternoon.

David Claudell Is visiting his wifes

parents Mr. and Mrs. Jim Rice.

We desire to thank all who helped

in giving eggs for the Easter offering

at the M. E. Orphans home at Louis-

ville, we klso thank Cas Orsijrlorwh

sisting to packing them and taking

them to the ferry.

The W. M; V. met with Mrs. <J. H.

Walton last Thursday a good dinner

was served and enjoyed the day very

much,

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Scott entertain-

ed the East-Bend folks with a card

party Monday evening. Chicken soup

was served at a late hour.

A few from here attended the funeral

of Mrs. N. E. Riddle at Burlington

Thursday. Mr. Ridene naThe-sym^
pathy of this Community.

The sick in this neighborhood are

improving.

Chas Boddie lost a valuable horse

last week

L. 0. Craig and family Jrom. Laur-

enceburg, Ind, were the guest of Mrs.

flHdji famthpr Wm Stephens and wife I

to the Cemetery U that place.

his wi fe he leaves a host of other rel -

stives and frlende to mourn his de-

parture.

O. Scott Chambers of Walton had
charge of the funeral arrangements.

LtMABlTRG

RICHWOOD
The first Easter Daffodils seen to the

nelghJborhod were at Hughes. Chappel

Sunday before last grown and given by

Miss Sc-harlott Carson.

Miss Janie Dickey, formerly of This

neighborhood, Secretory of the Y. W.
(X A of the Southern States, was
visiting last week, her sister, Mrs.

Hellen Comlin 'to Cincinnati.

Miss Mary Ella Bedlnger, who is at-

tending school at Agnes Scott College,

had a delightful trip during the Easter

Holidays, accompanied by a party of

sehaol-matoR • to nhai-leston, (PL C.

where they visited the famous Mag-
nolia Flower Garden;

most beautiful to America.

Mr. Geo. Gaines Bedinger, at the

MoCoilln School, spent week before last

in Infirmary with German measles.

He made up bis lost studies and made
his four "As". last week, and being

among those who were,, exempt from

Mrs W O

Mrs. Robert Brown of

Tuesday with

Mrs J. P.

the city

Teddy Reinbart

ter the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert

cntntalnrd hia

family spent Sunday with bis parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Mose Rouse.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Blown and son

spent Sunday at Florence wtth her

friend.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Eggleaton sad

son and Miss Rachel Uts and brothers

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. James

Pettlt and son Shelby.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Ogden and family

were shopping to Covington Thursday.

Miss Rachel Utz spent Tuesday with
1 Mk — -S—. -*%»M ****** - *

and daughters.

CARD OF THANKS

no man tAf nw»» ocijrvuc hum «w

kindly assisted to any way during the
"fc^-* "**^Hfitoess turi-deaiarTg-oin-HflMB

husband and father.

The Glacken Family.

mid-spring exams, won Easter Holiday,

and spent five days to Rome, Ga,, with

his aunt Mrs. Gerton Genner.

Several of the Community attended

the impressive three hour Good Friday
service held to Trinity-Episcopal

Church, Covington. Impressive not
only because of the sacredness of the

occasion and of it's purpose, but, "In

union there is strength". The nucleus

of Oneness, of the Love and Brother-

\

10 OF CHICKEN

(Continued from Page 1)

practice that has coat farmers m much
money recently. The ring seems to be

centered in Cmctonati and we will do
everything possible to break it up.

These men have delivered chickens

worth t658 in one month and evidence

we have secured tends to indicate thai
a Cincinnati commission ma""**^ may
he Implicated."

ipmiHiimiiiHti.iiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiii

S

Sunday.

Dr. Oarlyle and wife from Sedalla,

Ohio, were here calling on old friends

Sunday. Took Conner with Robert Wil-

son and wife.

Dr. C. G. Ryle and wife from George-

town, Ky., visited Mrs. Lucy Ryle Sat-

urday night and Sunday. Several others

visited her Sunday also

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Acra were the

guests of Thaddie Ryle and family

Saturday night and Sunday.

Mrs. Minnie Miller is the guest of

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Stephens. Mrs.

Jesse Wilson called on them Sunday

afternoon.

Mr. Robert Wilson and family visited

at Russell Stephen's Sunday.

Wlb Louden and family were the

guest of Alvin Myiick and wife Sun-

WHEN MAKING YOUR WILL

Remember the* ihU institution as

executor, guardian or trustee is de-
pendable and reliable.

It is a permanent organisation and
all your business will be carried out
»rx«e**y'"U*"'~yuU'""*eeignute.

=
I

me aLout taleConsult us

matter.

WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS.

RANK
BURLINGTON, :; :: KEimJCia

Resources over On* and On* Quar-

ter Million Dollars.

tittmui

<.,;,,| ,
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day:
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~
Mr. and Mrs, Cad Berkshire enter-

tained with a Easter dinner Sunday.

Mrs. Adah Wilson visited Mrs. R. H.

Stephens Tuesday.

Mode Hodges and family were the

guest of Mr, Howard McCubbtos and

family Sunday.

Mr. Ivan Ryle and family spent Wed-

nesday with Roy Ryle and family.

Edgar Clore spent Saturday night

with S. B. Ryle and family near Bur-

lington.

GUNPOWDER

Mr. and Mrs. James Dobbins of near

Rlchwood and J. S. Surface of Flor-

ence were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

H. P. Utz last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. James ^attlt visited

Ids parents near Burlington last Sun-

i day.

BUILDING &
ASSOCIATION

Pays 6% Annually
.. . -, ,

-
_____________
-m 4 1

Semi-Annual Dividend 1

Paid This Week

With Drawals Always !!

id On Demand

1 1 i ii hi —1—1Le—i-_a_ _________
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•f MMMif ta teat**? »f"in

i a fcrf* M4 **« he wtfffet IMW
IiIwmw if from the gal"***1**

It wt»u»<1 have |tr«a him th* tonrh

•f bum»nlty that makes hinge • "<!

tellers Ida. Bat Laalt eancaaled hi*

penchant for hammering hot Iron;

^^w > sWs^s^s^^ ^^

Ma***** a? stajar ••§*»**»

Mi i*l«s aaaatraaatl'' * f "'

«fc}*rt •*•

OtWt t tajaaffeaMa atrrte <**

tanim* l*»*aa w wi» M
yards »rt<MMK •HmlWirt " W»"
to a.t«t**h#*tf*i This rtrcla to

to the deaert im> m»« fn>« III* near-

est water. They then returned ta

fMlara, aa**rw ** a«* Haas the X»«r-

nay was saade aeroes th« desert to

Assttrt an the Nil* »y «*F « «*e

iwharga assln, following the northern

part of the Arabian way—the old nls*e

trade roots from Darfur to A*»lut. st

Wm J^fm
aeVfu aw^^^ ^^^ a^Mfc Mia a^ha^Pi l^Pr W^W' Wmm^ *i» WI^WP

Maa"* tftti ttwrta
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****** p «sa <*«t* ard at *»« W «4

few »wat tear *W boaif la

...1 r,nty i fnr smhors of wmrtwe- together over 1^00-«Uc» long, which

awtr* writing too late to do Mm any osed to be traversed by camels In

geed recorded the fact that be sweated about 40 days, the *'*»»
J*

™**"

nd ponnded and puffed hls^bejlowfc JtmjJ^MaJut being about «0 mllei

inderthe eaTes of Ms palace. |MaJor Bagnold "tatad that the slave

It Is In a long hall containing the

machinery of the superb clock over

the entrance door that the forge Is

found. Here, escaping from the af-

fected graces of his bewlgged and per-

fumed hangerson by climbing a nar-

row spiral stair the king could be a

ffi«n .—Be—could take lessons fcom_a_

workman named Germain, whose sim-

ple pleasures he envied.

The pastry shop In which Louis XV
nude cakes and biscuits Is more or-

nate, and down on a more dignified

floor of the palace.

On the level with the rooms In

which he quartered Du Barry and La
Pompadour, facing on the Court of

Deer, is the abandoned royal oven,

—

»rooKiyn Bugle,

o
:

Nothing Modern About

Liking for "Flip-Jacks"
• ilardl Gras jollification in old Eng-

land reached a climax at noon on

track was clearly marked by the skel-

etons of camels, and that there were

over 200 camel skeletons to every mile.

Although It had not been used for 60

years, In certain parts the trackB of

the camels were plainly visible^

svaata aa a eaa*eai reiai •*••* w< ^ -

ayy aafpdla^iajp^ aa^ aiwpaa^saa: ^swaw^

Shrore Tuesday when
Pancake bell was rung from the parish

church tower, signaling a rush for -frv-

MankTnd "Never Able to

Change Nature of Cat

It seems that the house cat- of to-

day behaves In much the same man-

ner as It did in the bygone ages. The

animal's association with man has not

changed Its habits In one particular.

It goes about In Its own way and

takes Its own time and all efforts to

make it take some part In the oper-

ations oi trie household haw ralJeu.

The animal resents any Interference

with Its coining and golHg; Miss A.

S. Firkins, of Columbia university, has

put the cat to an Intelligence test. Sev-

enty-eight cats were secured from a

pet show and put through a series of

the S(«ffned-htests- The first problem put^heiore

• lng pan and batter on the part of the.

Milage goodies, and general feasting

and rejoicing of Tom, Dick, and Harry

jover successive batches of pancakes

; until far into the night ^
( In the words of a Seventeenth cen-

tury chronicler: "Shrove Tuesday

there la a bell wrung, call'd the Pan-

cake bell, the sound w.hereof makes

thousand* of people distracted and

forgetful either of manners or hu-

manltle. Then there Is a thing called

wheaten floure, which the cookes do

mingle with water, eggs, spice, and

other tragicall, maglcall enchant-

menta, and then they put It by little

and little Into a frying pan of boiling

suet, where it makes a confused dls-

mall hissing, ontlll at last by the skill

of the cooke, It is transformedinttrthe

form of a flip-Jack. calWLa- pancake,.

which ominous Incantation the ig-

norant people do devoure very greed-

Bile,*'

• By which It will be seen that 4here

is nothing new under the sun, and

that flapjacks are prepared and con-

sumed now In much the same fashion

Wt lflip«jacks were^ tr~~ttre: fieveir^

jteenth century.

I will offer at public auctfon at the 0. T. Gaines farm one rail*

from Burlington, Ky., on the Petersburg and Burlington niko on

njESDAY.TPRILi4

FUWHTURE REPAIRED

havg rant old ruftftmifta

,» HeteiataaVet Uabafcaave*

RUFUS TANNER

Paoaai War-M T« .r Erl. il«.R

FLORENCE KENTUCK/

I^Mrw YourHWhh
R SBbaasasA^BAf^Ml
wmj •• ana aa s^^^w^^^^^**

rssiv^S^ti^ 5 R
Sa«aa> a*

a,a.^.„ A Im m jaf
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1 O'CLOCK (SLOW TIME)

the cats wns bow to reach food"placed

Inside an Inclosare. Most of the

cats solved this by sleppltig upon

a plate which opened the way. The

problems were then Increased In diffi-

culty, the hardest being one which re-

quired the cats to touch seven plates,

one -after -the -othen ^o get 4he~f©o<L

Only—two Of the contestants

—

were
smart enough to do this. One of the

conclusions arrived at was that male

cats are smarter than the females.

The Following Property:

Pair good work mules, 4 Mileli Cows, 2 Heifers, 1 Jersey Bull, 1

Breaking Plow, Single Shov»l Plow, .Double Shovel Plow^ 2-Horse

Sled, 2-Horee Wagon, McCormack-Deering Mowing Machine Hay

Rake, Disc Harrow, one-hors- Corn Drill—Fertiliser attachment,

Pitch Forks, some Household goods and other articles.

Terms of Sale—-Six months from date of sale without interest.

Bankable note payable at the People's Deposit Bank, Burlington,

Ky. —

BRADY
LUTE BRADFORD, Auctioneer-

INFLUENZA^
SPREADING

Check Colas at once wilb 666

Taka It as a preventive

Um 666 Saire for Babies

ERLANGER
Houra—• to 10 a. m., AftoniooJ

P- m
COVINGTON

11 a..m., to <L p. m.

.QET YOUR.

Work

.-S .• i

l' South Dakota's "Lott Lode**

Finding of the "Lost Lode" in the

i Black Hills of South Dakota recalls

+u~ r~~- ;« wWch trnre'-of^this^tre*

^mendously Fich fissure of goId~wa»"

Host more than 3CT
_
yearsT[go, FVank

Welsh, a cattleman, was hunting deer

» near where gold first was discovered

In 1874. He sat down on a rock to

rest and Idly began breaking a piece

:of white quarti. Suddenly the quartz

laplit, revealing a nugget of coarse

gold.

He hurried back to faster and wno

grubstaked by Matt and Jack Daly to

work the claim. Welsh knew nothing'

•about mining, but he found the quartz

eln, rigged up a primitive crusher

1 washed out about $5 aday. ...JEuiL

he,cut across the vein, instead of fol-

lowing it, so finally he bad to quit

-While-he-had been getting gold out of

It he had turned down $60,000 for the

claim.

Sailers' Refuge

Robert Richard Randall was the

founder of Snug Harbor. Randall was

a sea captain who retired from the sea

in the late Eighteenth century and

settled down on a large farm on the

edge of which Is now Greenwich vil-

lage. When he died he left his prop-

erty to an Institution known as Sall-

lorsT ShWg^Hafb^oTTdr Ancient and De-

crepit Seamen. His relatives did all

they conld to break the will, but in

1881, over thirty years after the cap-

tain's death, the Supreme court up-

held the bequest In the meantime the

city of New York had grown so enor-

mously_that-the~tT4isteea- -decided It

would be. better to lease the land con-

tained in the Randall farm. and lo-

cate the seamen's home on Staten is-

land. At the time of the captain's

death or prior, his farm brought In

an annual Income of about $4,000; nt

^the-4U«e the4ra«tees rmflde^the change

-it—WJHr—ytt-ittttijr ij-H'.tflKf. i win,, it j*.

estimated that theannunl earnlngaof

the T'»|)erty are about $4,000,000.

f
Bowling Old Paitime

Bowling has been played for cen-

turies in Germany and the Low Coun-

tries, where Itlr still In high favor,

but attains Its greatest popularity In

Y EAR
GUARANTEE

New Low Prices

t

LETTERHEADS,
NOTE HEADS,

Si L.L- HEADS,
STATEMENTS^
BALE BILLS,

-—DON! Af THE OEEICE Or TKl

EtO.

BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

New Features

thelDnlted States^ whenceJ t was in :

troduced In Colonial times from Hoi-

Amsterdam, now New York; were

much addicted to it, and from 1628 to

principal resort of the bowlers being

the aquare Just north of the Battery,

TVJEVLY refined and im-

1 1 proved-^-protected with a

3 -Year Guarantee— yet priced

lower, the General Electric

Refrigerator is a supreme value today.

Matchless in efficiency—the Monitor Top

mechanical unit is sealed in steel— runs

quietly thru the years, without oiling or

attention. Three nones of cold, plua an ac-

cessible fasf^eeiing control meet every
f • _.__..„_ -Tg^A pi., ...a*. vAiir General

Electric at our showrooms today.

Down payment" at low a* $"]

(24 monthi to pay)

Join w to dm Gm*nl Bttric /Worn, fcnwfcwl mv*ry Saturday mining.

on a natum-widt N, B. C. mneork.

GENERAL# ELECTRIC

LOST WORD COUPON
BOONE COUNTY RECORDER

Burlington, Kentucky

„^^^anAJL^I» the •dV«rtis«mant
\ \% Tfc* Loat WonlJi -^

af-.~ ->
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YOUR NAME ~

ADDRESS

Coupon must be in this

of the- f«ll©*<«ta> wank. _±.
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ogiee not later than 8 P. M., On Thur.day

TT V

JsUEJUIJ. -P-S
DomcaUc, Ap«itmrnt Bout* »»d Commrtd*\ Belil(«Mo«

"Dunce of Death"— The word -"macabre^-atgnrftea
talnlng to the danse macabre," or the

"Dance of Death." This was a fa-

Torite allegorical representation In the

art, literature and pantomime of Lti-

rope In the Middle ages. Death was
represented as a skeleton leading

otiier skeletons or living dancers to

tte grave. According to the Century

dictionary, the name Is probably de-
'

rlred frnm thsrgi^aiLjabsak&.Qgrmgn.
poet who wrote dialogues of death.

Other authorities attribute It to the

-laraWaft—word "mftkabir" for "ceme-

tery" or to the name of some painter

af the allegory. It is pronounced ma-
ta-ber, the first "a" as In "ask." the

aae6Ba~~*«~ w-rn-^tom^-ah^witb-
aacond ajilable accented.
*«* r

$
!>* Rigid Test for Overshoes

A prominent rubher overslioe com-

paoasV has enUiblished the custom of

UHiin.^ Ms product t<» a ri^kl test

J|Hatual service before they are put

O^the market This, of course, does

not apply to every Individual pair of

ahoes, hut to samples of new designs

and new compositions which are orig-

inated from time to time. Employees
wearing the new shoes walk over a
sneasurcd course representing all kinds

af pavement and the results are noted.

still called Bowling Green. The- first

covered alleys were made of hardened

clay or of slate, but the modern al-

leys are built up of strips of pine or

maple wood, about 1 by 3 Inches In

size, set on edge, and fastened to-

gether and to the bed of the alley, the

surface beSng carefully leveled and
polished.

Old-World Melody

~A—New- -Yorker—m -London—was
strolling past Lincoln's Inn, one of

the » old domiciles, which figures In

Charles Dickens' "Bleak House." Out
~nf~TrtP~~ord building—earne- fami l i a r

strains of music.

Meditating, as be walked, on the

Old-worldliness of this Inn ImUt cen

turies ago, the tune was slow In iden-

tifying Itself.

.'. ft'waen't until the last line of the

song that the words came to mind.

They were, "I'll never go there any*

more." and the song, of course, was
the one that starts: "The Bowery,

the Bowery." m

THE CALL FOR
ERV1CE _

j(ENTUCKY
-ncEsmrATr-

division or

-TEXM-LOUISIAN^

Electric W«t«* Cooler.

[economical
QUALITY

MERCHANDISE
POWER C0MPAI

n tt p.

FARM HORSES
or MULES

*.M*s^H*H»fc**HHi^^

Mammy's UY WUd Rose

~Will Be Presented At The ~T~

At Petersburg Berkshires Hafl—

Saturday Night, April 11, 19?1

for the benefit of the

Thorough Attention To Every Detail

THE TALIAFERRO FUNERAL HOME

Phone Erlanger87 Erlanger

BASEBALL TEAM

ill IS

tlur ar

v Biggest Eel Market
The bi>f t!i--.t y(4 tnurket in the worfT

la New York city, which consume
2,000.000 poundh of eels a year, "pay-

lag 11,000,000 for the privilege,—Coun-

try Home. ."';"''>';'".*

Babylonian Lawgiver

Hammurabi was the most

trlotis of all the Babylonian

He was the sixth of the Amoritle or

West Semitic dynasty and reigned 43

v*-nrs between 200" anw 'J025 B. 'C.

HammurabJ promulgated for use

throughout bin emiiirc one of the

gregteat lefat codes ever devised. A

fairly complete copy of the code was

found about the Twelfth century at

Susa inscribed on « diorite stela eight

fei't hlghT A^puTeirny~WeljnFne~ ha'd

be<?n takt^n to Klnm aslfluiMleTby Inr

vaders during the later period of

Babylon's decline,—Pathfinder Maga-

zine.

X
SPECIAL FEATURE*

Mr. Randall Fryer
Noted Opera Singer from New York City

who is visiting here will render a number of

Special Selections. Don't Miss the opportun-

ity of hearing him.
I -

Special Features Between Each Act

TIME— 7 : 3 ADMlSS10N-25c

*****<*

T. W. SPIIS CO. I...» . +

Coal A Coke
rJai

*-t"M">4MM^M^BWMNfe**!fc^^
i

Ult-D row DUWAaiMTtr

Cement, Lime, PlasterJSand, Gravel Stone
Sewer Pirfe, Etc.

Fertilizing Limestone! Dust

Erlanger Branch Covington Prices
Erlanger, Ky. Coviagxon, Ky. Hemlock 0064

p^e jy^^.™ Hemlock _0Qg3 rr _ LatonlvXy.
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A MMtwww saw sn»* saw

' l*W tttt* Ht»Mll » «kt »

'i-Wiunit:-' ii«i>i|jiiiiiin» »«'i
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tUs isMvarartH* am
»ffc<»»a>*ntr with ta* ImMmh «f **•

bWMI mtitowt tint imt Wtta l«t MM
•WltcaUe* i« th» #r UMrt t*«»at*v*

IHtfwn. T«#lr b***l pfWiart Ml tb*

Wii> who** Win*, what**? tw »n»w

y «<nli baoom** * prtiaa tataa*** ** t

hatiirtsnaT i roiHiansir* or • !**•*

cuf«to. It • *»arct of satisfaction to

feimeelf and of **t*ft*Iani*at to ««»*•

who happen to como Into hi* con>|«ujy

—London KvnUng Wow*.
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Diid«*>attc 0«M»tt«w»
"Ptraona nan grata" It * l*tw

phrase literally meaning person not

acceptable. It ta used In connection

with diplomatic appointments. When

a certain poroon In ttw diplomatic

service is not acceptable to the gov-

ernment of a foreign nation he Is said

to be persona oon grata to that gov-

ernment.

"Gaai«uw

One authority define* the word

"genius" as meaning tb* highest con-

ceivable form of drlglnal ability, some-

thing altogether extraordinary and be-

yond even supreme educational prow-

ess, and differing In kind, apparently,

from talent, which Is usunlly distin-

guisnea as maruca inceU*euu*« uiiu-

jetty, short only of the Inexplicable «nd

unique endowment "to which the term

"genius" is confined.

-wimw wf h*w Star

Acbtfhi w*p*«. I W warn

m mJW& *«*• wn#« a* t*»a

t* mm* •* «» Wt »h»«« la da e*l*h

Varwd www* •• b* mm m •»>*

*

WaaMaffm Star*

* -L'AI*U«"

Napoleon B !• *• M»* •* »»•

Ttw*. eaa Of fb* Bwp.wr NipolwL

Th« fhllrt WU nanwwl rrsncols Charts*

jo«*t>h Napoleon Bonapatt*- The tttla

waa doc d* Raichatadt. Th* child wa*

born la Paris March 20, 1ML- Hit

mother was the Empress Maria Louisa.

Hit daatb occurred at Sehonbrunn.

July 22, 18&5.

W«ll-Nouri.h*d Children

A child who "Just grows up" may

do a very creditable Job of It. But

the fact remains that accidental

growth can never he an sure, of suc-

cess as scientifically controlled de-

velopment, based on proper food—
Exchnnpe. • *

inn mwMttto t» utot
eatress As** »» toa *

1* #•»

Advanced Indians

That Indians of California had or-

ganized school systems with elemen-

tary and higher Inst ruction In cere-

monial and religious matters, long ee-

fore, white m°n came Into their conn-

try.'ls the finding of nn anthropologist

at the Unlv-sirv fff Pft«*o>ftla,

staff IV1A fssi »*»**> PPwMt fTwPPW
^Pw Urals i« j-iiii. spa*. M W^"

mM m^t^m t» !•*> t*sttoW

*«i a«w**tala# •* »!• WM
If ato fcaf*1** *» l*,l*l_

1. IttHiBtf, .|» *•
*™*2iiH% Mtw Alwwwas** taaa

I* Ida "tawMnlaeeatoa." to

at r*# to«t of tt» C*l«Wi liiitoatjr M
Mrttaad adaca, a |dto» at V*w»d trto

awi^to^atA Hia_ ssJtfrfttft#%P^P^y MbPwJp«« Pv

a aaarn mmS Iwlda a waa a not* ad-

drMwrd lo a certain ChlwiW resident

la London, The note staled that ta*

writ** bad b«*a •baul to !»**• **•

ambaaay to the comnnay of two of hit

faliew conn trymen when he had been

bustled tnalda and that he was now

a prisoner in an attic in the building

and faarad that swathing worse waa

going to befall him.

The foreign office was not at all

pleased to be confronted with auch a

delicate situation, but the attorney gen-

eral was quite positive that diplomat-

ic privileges did not Include liberty to

Incarcajrate anybody In an embassy,

and, an Intimation to that effect being

gently conveyed to the ambassador,

the prisoner^wns released. There Is

room for speculation how far the

course of history might have been al-

tered If that T>It of"bread with Its mes-

sage had not been picked up. for the

writer of It was the Sun Yat Sen who

a down years later became first presi-

dent of the,Chinese republic

to
*w**JM' **

?•*

m <>* ItoHa awa

to w*a a

•mm**

Two iNHttotd rears ****** OsriW.

f^atwaftW •w*to'*weii* hj*******
- - . m * i, »» aHAakABI laaBBB^ftsBsM BBBBBBB* SBBBBS^flP|^swt;H'igii ivwmmiY atwapat^tow ww^tja ^a™» ^»*w.

*f^r«f4ieai «f widow* aad srptoM sn.t

«f t h* *waft atwtaaa rto tMaag ttw

artoetfftt* a€ law awd aaeeala

Vattae* ttlaali

f wto tanking for a espy Of "Talas

from tihakeapeare- by GlMtflto and

Mary Lamb. At 1 was in a aarry I

cut tb* title down, and aaked tb* girt

at tb* boo* counter nf en* of our de-

partment store* whether abe bad

"Lamb's Tnlea." Imagine my amate-

ment when the directed me tn a very

superior tone: "Lamb's tulbj? Fur de*

partment—fifth floor,*—Forbe* Maga-

elne.

!!*#• Otoaato* iawgll

«r*w«a twatol m » *» »n*.

aajr await af day* atwv tbat m
W£ s—iindi aba*d at Ma

Uoaal tretloe fa# tb* n**t

Haas apaiear* t» a*

a ejrtn •* JP tmm of

and

mm m Ntafl aw wto*

BBBpat IPP* P W^^** ^*

ttorMai M »*w«

law • mm tit
i *« wto fa. to

Spirit Wonhip
Probably, the oldest form of re-

ligious belief still practiced Is that

of Animism, or worship of good and

bad spirits, to be found among prim-

itive tribes In Africa and other" conti-

nents. A late estimate gives their

number as 135,650,000, Including 50,-

500,000 in Africa, 45,000,000 in Asia,

100,000 In Oceanic and 80.000 In North

America.

••a*,* Qwl O-aHila.

Booaa-tha* are for c**npany tb*

liat friend*, In I>oubtt GoanreUor*, la

Damp* Oetafortora, TUna'B Prospee.

tl*A tba Horn* Trav*H«r
,
t Ship a*

House, the buale Man's beat Recre-

ation, the Oplst* *f Idle We*rtn«w,

tb* Mlndea beat Ordinary Natures

Garden and Seed-plot of Immortality.

—Bulatrode Whltelock.

I>>

TIRE PRICES
HIT ROTT<

lowest Level-ETei"Reached in

BUY NOW AT THESE LOW PRICES!

lint in ttma »*«*«

"How old is the British museum?
and how was It started?' asks a cor-

respondent. The foundations date

from -T753T when Sir Hang Stotrnerin^

excliange for £20.000 ($100,000) to be

paid to his executors, bequeathed his

priceless oooks, manuscripts, auu tuil-

osltles to be held In trust for the na-

tion. A special bill was passed to

junction the deal.

—

/

k

At new low prices, Goodyear—the largeWlmatekv

—announces INCREASED VALUE, making today

the Bargaintime ofthe Century to replace old tiregl

" Famous lifetime Guaranteed

The Q»*Uty Tire Wlthlu The Reach of All

$4,39

$5.69-

*6-65

$5-60

Remarkable Low Note

on Australian Organ
On the great oi^an In Sydney town

hall, Australia, is a pedal atop of 64

feet The pipe actually of that length,

thn lowAsf C„ does. not stand upright,

but Is bent In several places, so that

It may be accommodated In the Inte-

rior of the Instrument. The -UOleibls

giant pipe emits-—the atop Is a reed

stop, a "coTrtra-posnune*"—Is fearsome.
^

It la more like a cavernous growl than

a musical note, and one of the little

Jokes of the tuner when he 18 show-

ing visitors through the great army of

-pipes in this orttan Is toJnaseLthe.ISr.

mous 64-foot pedal pipe sounded when

the visitor Is alongside It and not ex-

pecting the shock. It is an unfailing

surprise. The vibrations of this low

TTTBintTOSt be counted—In which

regard, no doubt, the note resembles

that of the basso-profundo ^.

boast It was that he had always "to "Wne seemed to- affect my condition

begin to sing his lowest note 32 bents V "As time went on I became des-

DANCE
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

OLD TIME DANCE
Every Weduc»day Night

Adroiaaion 50c

DIXIE PARK

OVES4Z MIUION JA1S USS> TEAKf

"On The Dixie

30x3%

4.50-21
(30x4.50)

4.75-19
(28x4.757

4.50-20
189*4.801

$6-98

«

Freed From Pain After

MeriRg TwoJfears
"For two long years I was In

agony, the pains were so severe I

lost much sleep and became verj'

nervous, my limbs were swollen—
I carefully followed advice rendered

me by people who were supposed to
whoa^ know. I took raedlctno dally, but

before It Vws needed, since It took so

long to become nudlhle to the listener!

J.
BURLINGTON

R.

—

E D D I N S
KENTUCKY

DO GROW!

^r

u

When you buy seeds

from us you reach

nearest the grower

WE SELL DIRECT TO

I THE FARMER AT

WHOLESALE PRICES
Writ* f<* Our Smed Priem Lit Today

EVERY VARIETY OF SEED

* FIELD, GARDEN^ LAWN
A J>«sny F—t Card Witt Saw You DoUan!

Lizard Teache* Le«»on

Chackwntlas are Kentle and easily

handled, and make intereattng pets If

captured and kept In comfortable

quarters with a satisfactory food aup-

plx^ We know too little of the hab-

lts of even our common wild neigh-

bors, and these dwellers In the desert

could teach as many things that we

do not understand, says Nature- ilaga-

slne. For Instance, If we coultf elimi-

nate the waste of our bodies by

means of dry uric acid Instead of by

drinking quantities of water. It would

be very convenient at times, and we
might go for months without drloklng

water. "Apparently "BonT 0T tne-WIW
t.i ..:.^: yrtptllpg «uft&r-froi>».-tlva—hftat.

and many thrive In the hottest parts

of our low desert valleys, basking on

rocks so hot that one can hardly bear

to touch them with the naked hand.

perate, my kidneys were bothering

me more than ever, my bladder had
become weak, and I was compelled

to aria© many times during the

night. Karnak was recommended
and I decided to find out just what
It would doT T mve used several

liottles and juat what a glorious

change, no one can ever realize. I

have no pain whatsoever, my sys-

tem Is gradually becoming normal
and i feel better than I have in

years, I shall always praise and
advise Karnak to anyone suffering

from rheumatism."

8AJ-W ¥"r

10CAL
DKAUm

666
LIQUID OR TABLETS

Cu*e Colds, H*-«,dache», F*w«r

666 SALVE
Cuata BABY'S CCLD*

FLORENCE,

TKe
I -whole

I
World
prefen

PROBAK-not
& sourblade
in a million

Slam's National Flower

The chrysanthemum, re^emrof-brl-

ental gardens, but comparatively new

tn the Occident. Is about to have Its

one thousand six hundredth birthday

Following Its arrival In Japan and

China from Korea In the early 300's,

the little pompon was immediately

Dixie Supplv
Dealers in High-grade Coal and Builders' Supplies

Gravel, Cement, Sewer Pipe, Lath, Plaster

and Crushed Limestone

Main Offlce-No. 47 DIXIK HIGHWAY
Hoppers nnd Coal Dooka-.^nthBrn RR

^

D ' x
i* J

11^**'
Telephones-Erlanger 383 Dixie 7334

____„,_£RUiNGEE. KENTUCKY

FIRST NATIONAL BANK & TRUST COMPANY

of Covington^Kentucky

JOHN J. HOWE
Fbrm«r Commonwaaldi's ^Kfloniey

adopted—by^—orien tal royalty.—T4>»

Chrysanthemum still remains the na-

tional flower of Slam. In Japan the

16-petaled flower adorns the emperor's

crest The star and collar, emblem of

the Imperial Order of the Chrysanthe-

mum, Is the choicest decoration the

emperor of Japan can bestow and It

seldom found on the breast of any

save royalty.

LAWYER

—

V7I1I practice in aft €ouTta aUka
16th and 16th Judicial Districts

701 Coppin Building1

. Telephone

Covington 1418 Covington, Ky

WINSLOW * HOWE
Carrollton, Kentucky

ESTABLISHED 1863

GE0.W.HILL&C0
Grocsra - Soodunmn

.or 26 W. Seventh St.

covaWaTOKfTnr; r~

Sell "Ona-
The advertising manager of a cer-

tain company was endeavoring to sell

his plan to the board of directors.

When he saw that It would he^tlraost

Impossible to do so, he made this re-

mark: **It la hot necessary for me To

go Into the details of the complexities

of this sound advertising plan with"

one member of this board, because this

Intelligent man understands advertis-

ing well. T would, however, hire to

confer with him Immediately after

this meeting." When the meeting wnt
adjourned, every memher remained In

Bis teat—American Mutual Magazine.

Boy* on Parade

Aa In the case of the college stu-

dent, It takes hut little to start the

New York street urchin off on a pa-

rade. He finds a long pole, or even

» discarded and dilapidated broom.

The Largest and Oldest National Bank
:==^:^^Ttt^^rtliern Kent* cky>

j.—NrWr

HU&HES CHAPEL CIRCUIT

MethodUt Episcopal Church South

Hughes Chap«l 2nd & 4th Sunday-

Big Bone 1st & 3ra Sundays

Service*AXJk^m-t »nd T:30 p. M
(Central Time)

SundaySchool W S.TBT

Come and worship with us.

which will do for a flagpole. He and
his companions seise' on a pile of cel-

ery stalks' thrown out by a grocer;

these ar* carried as swords or mos-

kets, and the line of youngsters per-

haps half a dozen In all, march proud-

ly up the street to the badly sung
tone of "The Malnfe Stein Song."

TJo^enhaveTJlanafortte£atlir* of your famUy! JTon«tt„MSl__

them much grief, responsibility and many ~n.^e"^0,I
-£!

gnariLibem against bad advice ^lP^rt
m^y. f

a
^'tirr^

UsTand reckless lives. Yon can help them much if jrou witt

All that is necessary ia to make a will. Th* «»ttleinen*
M^4i

.*f
Uim and the administration of trnate ha. b*com«

,
soj«»H-^

e-1 that special knowledge and experience it required. TMf

benk is the logical Executor or Trustee for yonr wM. It can

act to any county in Kentucky.

Call and let us assist in arrar-ging your affair, for
^«J«*?^-

Without cost or obligation, we are glad to make soggeaHoB*

which will help you in preparing yonr win.

MORTGAGES
Bl; nks for the above iegals are or

sale at the RECORDER Ofhee a*

th^ following prices: '

Hatband* aad Wives,—The man who*tHla yon that he ntrw

Thousand $15.00

bad an unpleasantness with bla wifa

is a Uar—or a dud.—American Maga-
sine.

F. W. KASSEBAUM * S«'«*

(Incorporaeed)

50th ANNIVERSARY YEAR

ElttbUiha ii J*f>. 117S-—
AUROORA. INDIANA

Hundred . .
~. $ 2.50

Fifty .... $ l.SO

Single Copies, each 10c

or 4 for . . * * 25c

~ -- -
aasasssssssssaasssssSat BSSSSSstt slsssslasi
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FIND THE LOST
-— I.— n— .— .1 ,

— the tr

BOONE - KENTON
LUMBER CO.

WALTON
GARAGE

Dealers la

LUMBER
and

BUILDING MATERIAL

PLANING MILL WORK

—A SPECIALITY—

219 Crescent Avenae

VALLANDiNGHAM BROS.

HUDSON-ESSEX

SALES AND
SERVICE

WALTON
KENTUCKY

*—+• **B*

RULES AND REGULATIONS

From on* ef tit* advert tie merits on this page, • word has boon
lost. A winner most find the word. Fill out the return answer
eoepton to bo found on another page and bring or mail to this office.

Must bo in the office not later than 5 p. m., of the fallowing Thurs-
day, or bear a post mark of on or before that ume and data. A
word will be lest from one advertisement oaer weak and tbo
contest will continue for Air teen weak*.

To the person finding the largest number of lost words will k»e

given the first prise of $28.00 in cash; tbo second $10.00; and tba
third$5.00 and tba next ten persons $1.00 each

In case of a tie, tbe money will be equally divided.

Persons or 'their families, in any way connected with tbe Recorder
will not be allowed to enter tbj> contest.

the new-
CHEVROLET 6

rot a NfCP sruar-sn i*»»e «r

UAnniO
ffluKKli

DEPT. STORE

ERLANGER -FLORENCE

WE HAVE DO YOUR SPRING PAINTING WTHf
A GOOD SUPPLY

OF

Kentucky Kentucky

"King of Low Prices"

VAT DYE PRINTS 12c yd.

TOBACCO CANVAS

Lowest Prices

4\c Yard

4 ;4c Yard

Sewed 5 Hr. Yard

HOUSE

CLEANING
ARTICLES

i AT
REDUCED PRICES

— ELSMERE
DRUG STORE

Garvejr * Dixie Highway
Pbone ErI 550 Erlanger, Ky.

WE DELIVER

CHAS. MOSER CO.

pare all cart in today's 1ew>

price field.' the mora certain

your conclusion must bet It's

wise to choose a Six I For, In ad-
dition to a groat SO?horsepower
G-cylinder motor, tba new Chev-
rolet offers many outstanding
features of;_ei tr* vsJjM^_zirr:__

COLLINS & VEST

CHEVROLET
Incorporated

Salts Service

WALTON, KENTUCKY

MR. FARMER
Armour's High Analysis Far-

HEBRON

GARAGE
Earl M Aylor, Prep.

HEBRON KENTUCKY
DODGE SIXES AND EIGHTS
Ara toe eatlanding cars ea the

market, representing tba best

material and worltmsnship avail

able.

—THE NEW PLYMOUTH-^-"

i

ECONOMY READY MIXED PAINTS

0. L BUNGENSTOCK
ELECTRICAL
SUPPLIES

1? Dixie Highway
Erlanger Ky.

PLUMBING A
PLUMBING SUPPLIES

GS
UNCLAIMED FREIGHT
ALL NEW, NEVER BEEN ON THE FLOOR. SOME SOLD FOR
THE STORAGE CHARGE.
JUST A FEW OF THE BARGAINS LISTED BELOW

After Easter

Beautiful Spring Silks in phvn
* and fi?tue« materials. 89e

quality. Special per yd....59c

Fancy Infant Dresc.es> .n,...35e

Fancy Infant Slips 25c

Men's B'-' Denim Overalls

quality. Full cut t ri nlyTie

Men's Blue Denim Jumpers 75?-

Men's Blue Denim Pants witn
rivited pockets 98c

Fertiliser is cheaper this year,

We have Plant Special and
potato grower in stock. Our
prices are very low and yon are
protected if market declines

I

later in season.

GARDEN SEED

SOY BEANS

FIED SEED

Let us quote yon prices en
balk Garden Seed.

GULLEY & PETTIT

BURLINGTON, KY.

MARCH

SPECIALS

! HOUSE DRESSES

A real ear which meets all tbe

requirement; ef toe modern
family and is tbe best low-pric-

ed car on toe market. Give us a

call either by phone or in per-

son and we tball be mere than
pleased to five yon complete
information concerning tbese

wonderful vnlues.

LIBERTY

FURNITURE CO.
NEW * USED FURNITURE

RUGS, STOVES, RADIOS

Bear in mind always, that

the used furniture at the tibr
erty before being pat on the

soiling floor, has been recondi-

tioned and otherwise mads
ready for immediate use in the

purchasers' 'heme.

f *$»!

LIBERTY FURNITURE CO.

221 Pike St.,

COVINGTON KENTUCKY

m

Fast Colors
New Styles

Sixes 16 to SO
Beautiful Prints $1

.00

SPRINGFIELD

[TIRES
20x4.40 . 4.75

30x450 ,..550

ARMSTRONGAXMINISTER j

Heavy File—good patterns, j
Quaker Floor Co%ering-S%

yards wide. Per foot .-75^

DIXIE DRY GOODS CO
WM. R. SCHEIFERS

i.

Dixie Highway and MeAlpin Ave., ERLANGER, KENTUCKY
CONGOLEUM

By-the. yard—6 feet wid^.
Per Square yard 29c

ARMSTRONG

Burlap Back Linoleum Rugs.

12x12 or 12*15 ,.$17.96— AJttcrnroNc
—

Burlap Back Linoleum. All
New patterns per sq. yd. .. 63c '

C W. Myers Motor Co.

240-242 ELM STREET
•11 WEST OAK STREET

LUDLOW KENTUCKY

31x600 ;..7.35

1RUCK
30x5 8 ply :...,...17.J0
i? (!(Mi H«,v V n..i« M 12-35

C. B. SMITH TIRE CO.

258 PIK* STREET

ALL WOOL SEAMLESS^
Never before such bargain*.

41-3*12 • -...,. $17. 0r.

ALL WOOL SEAMLESS

PUGS

These Ruga were never pric-

ed so low 113.96

5&rd<
FARM J. H. FEDDERS

FORSALE=T SON

CONGOLEUM RUGS
GOLD SEAL

Pattern for every room in
the home $2.49

6xt>

.a. j Florence
^triigtown^irTne~Pika"

Kentucky

Hearth Rugs. Heavy pile

27x52 $1.63

"'INDEPENDENT LINOLEUM & CARPET CO.

531 MADISON AVE.
OUR ONLY LOCATION

STOP AT THE SIGN

OF THE SHELL

At Richwood Kentucky ,

SUPER-SHELL ETHYL GAS

AND SHELL MOTOR OILS

PHI famr tank- w%,m* ~-^fh yi»nr

JUSTIN DOLPH

AUTOMOBILE
REPAIRING

WELDING
car perform in tba Go-Stop-Go

ef Heavy Traffic. See bow it

"**>• Ike ssilcs ever your sbon<

alar en Use open read. Costs a

little more tbaa regular Gas.

Yes, bat mere then worth tbe

EVERETT BALDWIN

FREE BRAKE SERVICE
UNTIL

APRIL 15

TOW IN SERVICE

Phone 45 Burlington

STITH-ZEIS
Automotive & Electric Engineers

Located at Campbell's Service Station at Floienco.
Service on all makes Batteries -_^ —

Service on all makes Cars
Service on all makes Light Plant*

an J Motors
Also located at 1001 Spring Street, West Covingtoa

shop
AT

u

LUHN & STEVIE'S
2M0PIKEST. COVINGTON

FOKTOUR

*
f

I

39 ACRES
v

SO acres, abeut 1 -J£ miles back
of. Florence, near the Hopeful
Church. Houses, barn, well wat-
ered, 400 fruit trees, etc. Beau*
tiful place.

W. R. ALLEN
Kentucky Motor Car Co

325 Scott St., Covington, Ky.

Phone—Hemlock 310-311
Phone—6238—

W

Hour, HajTAncT

Grain

Office A Retail Dept. S33
PIKE STREET

Phone—Hemlock 2622

fc BOONE AUTO

SERVICE CO.

OAKLAND -PONTIAC

SALES AND SERVICE
FLORENCE, KY.

EASTER ACCESSORIES
HOSIERY. GLOVES, PURSES, NECKWEAR, SCARFS, COSTUME-
JEWELRY, LINGERIE, SLIPS

VISIT OUR NEW INFANTS DEPARTMENT

CALL AND SEE THE
1931 PONTIAC

Tbe last word in Beauty and
Performance. Ignition parts for
any Car;

Service Day and Nigbt

BOONE AUTO SERVICE

Phone 76

Warehouse, 16th A Russell St.,

on C. A O. Ry. -_—

-

Phone—Hemlock SS6S

OOVtNGTON, KENTUCKY^^
To come in and see our display
ef

NORGE
ELECTRIC REFR1GRATORS
With the ROLLATOR. Let us
show you why the NORGE is

tbe most economical reefrif cr-
ater to operate, due to the
ROLLATOR which i, a patent-

<>

ed feature of tbe~

NORGE

CHAS. ZIMMER
HARDWARECOMPANY
"LOOK FOR THE HATCHET '

P*anee--^H# mleck 4741-4742

i M 'MM^ ItMH I UM I II I Il.Me li lliiitJ^^

-S3T3V Pike Street

H»>4»4i
,

t4**4> ip»4 i

1'»4mp4h»4T

«*
I

aunt BtamaammMBSsmHssmniBmmnBs
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COUNTY SEASON

= OPENS SATURDAY

Five clubs were represented at the

Bocae County League baseball -meet-

ing held at the court house last Mon-

day night.

The most important matter that

came up for discussion,* in fact the

real purpose of the meeting, had to

do with a revision of the original

plan. ' *
The original schedule as made out

was to have ben completed- the -last

week in June, which several of the

teams thought too early. It was pro-

posed that another ten game schedule

be played, to start immediately after

the conclusion of the first, and which

second schedule would be completed

on September 1st

•At the end of the second schedule

it was planned that the winner of the

first play the Winner of the second

M M i ll

local News
« M Mt t tltlOHi l 1 M M »H
The Hon. Frank C. Greene was wsl-

comed I9 a boat of friends Up— the

occasion of his visit here la the trial

of a case last week. Mr. Greene for-

me rly was commonweal th'ii attorney

here and gained many frienas during

bis tenure of office. His, original

home is at Owenton, while he now has
a splendid law practice at Louisville.

PUBLISHER S STA
»M ilt l tKIMI I I t I t i l 1 1 1

1

1

TlieLjaecord«^iMr%0©n unable
to reach its subscribers regu-
larlyxiuringijlie past fe^rweeks
on account of linotype trouble
that was both unavoidable and
unpleasant.

With a renewal of this trouble
SSLTSSrS thisweekand subsequent delay

the publisher arrived at the

I

Mr. and Mrs. Ransom Ryle enter-

tained a number of friends last Sun-

day in honor of their youngest daugh-

ter, Lucille. It was the occasion of her

sixteenth birthday and the following

guests were
Otis Rouse, Lamar Congleton and
family, and Joseph Hoffman and Miss

Elizabeth Ryle.

Miss Kate Kirkpatrick, of Cincin-

nati, spent Sunday with her family

here. ......

i^i*

•*•>

Misses Lucille Craddock and John-

ny Dickerson. of Union, spent {the

week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Manley
Ryle and family.

series of games for a silver trophy to

be donated by the A. G. Spalding Co.,

of Cincinnati. Four of (the five teams

represented at the meeting ratified

the latter proposal, Walton not being

present ahdTHebTonTaeiiig" presentrbUtT-

not voting * '

Mr
'
and Mrs

*
W

' *~ Arn°ld €nter-

Next Saturday, April 25th, will be !

***** the following guests at their

the official opening with the following ^ome °a the Burlington-Belleview

teams playing at the following points; I
^

Burlington at Petersburg

»ltMIIIIM I IlMIMH ll lll

The Burlington High School ba «

ball taaaa got »»ai led U*t week win
two victorias over the strong Peters

burg team. On Wednesday winnlag

^jTilicore o^T~i©Xalid^iFr^day

|

by a score of 10 o 7. In the gam >

Wednesday the batteries for Tur-

lington were Ogden and W. GreM-
up. For Petersburg Bradburn and

Christy. Home runs J. Williamson

and Ogden. TV game was played

well by both teams twith the execu-

tion of afew errors which eveiy

team makes once in a while. The
batteries were he same for Peters-

burg Friday but for Burlingt n
they were the opposite with Gree~>

up pitching ast Ogden catching. .1.

W. Williamson and Snow were ths

JURY DBAGRHS

IN SECOND TRIAL

The cocoa* trial of the MM
Commonwealth of Ky- vs. Jeff

,for the killing of Charles Young r»-

Hebron at Walton
Rabbit Hash at Bellevue

SEED CORN SHORTAGE

thtfL/
SunAly: Mr. and

Sherman Peeno /and Mr. and Mrs.

Clarence Cox, of Bridgetown, Ohio;

Clifford Edwards, of Covington; Miss i

Eva Arnold and Misses MarjorieJ
Hensley and Hazel, Elizabeth and
Anna Lee Burton

There seems to be a general seed

corn shortage in Boone County at the I

Harold Gaines is driving a new

present time, according to County Chevrolet Coach, which he purchased

Agent H. R. Forkner. Numerous re-
j

froTn J - R - Eddins last week.

quests for Boone County white and;

Johnson County white corn have been . "^ Burlington I T. A. play was

received the last two weeks. Many
farmers report that

kepfgthe past year istgthe

the seed they

not jgerminat-

exhibited at Florence last Saturday
night upon the invitation of the P. T.

A. organization at that place. A nice

crowd witnessed the performance and
they were well pleased.

_JMivand Mrs. -Walter~HueyT.-e* Flor-

ence, spent Sunday with parents, J.

O. Huey and wife here.

The County Agent would be glad to

have a list of all farmers In the coun-

ty who~have~good- seed ~of—Boone"

"County white, Johnson County white,

Reids yellow dent and any other good

varieties of seed corn that they might

iiavr fui bate.
:

=—f—Miv-and- Mrs. A^ L. Stephei

Petersburg, spent Sunday and Mon-
, day with relatives in Burlington, Mrs.
Stephens accompanying. Mr. and Mrs.

The Grant 4-H Club held their third Walter Brown to Cincinnati where

meeting since organizing at Citizen they took advantage of Ladies' Day

Deposit iSank In Grant; Seventeen

members have been enrolled- in -the

GRANT 4-H CLUB

chase of a new Linotype.

It will be two weeks before
this machine is installed and
next week's issue, if it is pub-
lished at all* necessarily will

be very short on live local news'
matter.

R. E. Berkshire,

Publisher

no seed loans after
April so

SUDAN' GRASS FOR TEMPORARY
/ PASTURE

All Federal Seed .Loans must be ,
Sudan grass will make numerous

-RedianuV

Tobacco and Sewing Club projects. J - J - Kirkpatrick is .superintending

Two new members, Dorothy Sprague the moving of the dwelling from the

and Robert .WBtianteoO, enrolled in- "aat lu l»« wesre side of tne lot recent-

. the club at this meeting. I

lY purchased by M. Riddell from S

• Mrs. Wallace Clore was selected as ( w - Tolin
-

As so°n W the moving is

leader of the girls' sewing project completed a basement will be dug un-

_gj»'upJ.,._ML-Sberman Burcham was-l * r̂ the dwelllng^oiter whieh-work

selected as leader of the tobacco proj- wil1 8tart «* the erection of a mod-

ect group. Allen Burcham and Dorothy
]

***
^
J^gL^S^ngnJhe Wg^rorner

Sprague were selected as project
|

of tne lot -

group captains of the tobacco and |

accepted. Farmers' attention is

calied^tOL this fact by the County!.

Agent, who urges that those who must

make loans do so before the last min-

ute.

without pay, can only give time from

their work as possible and cannot

profitably afford to employ help at

the last minute to take care of more

requests" than they can handle. The
«ommtttee has been most "considerate

_Jn_ thls„„work and reports from _SL
Louis show that their applications

have been filled out with the highest

degree of care and efficiency. The
committee is composed of Carol L.

amporary

in$r, to the County 'Agent. It should

not be seeded until around June, the

first or late corn planting time. It

Is a warm weather crop. . It should

to oats and at the

rates of 20 to 25 pounds per acre.

Numerous requests for information

on this crop have been received at

the County Agent's office during the

last few weeks. Sudan grass will

oTspecial Importance this year' hank the publi

with triples each. Next Thursdey the

Hebron High School will challenge

the Burlington boys for a gams.

So you can kill tvo birds with one

ptone by being at the Tournament

at.d ball game. Sk* let's al! come.

We are glad to welcome Hallie

Stephens hack to the Freahmax
class this week as she has been co i

fined at her home for the past week

with measles.

• The- Freshmen English class w :U

firish Julius Caesar this week and

he members of the class have al
?«•' med to enjo> it.

Elmo Aylor is still out of school

:7dt we hope he will be able to come
lack some time this week.

Mr. W M. Ewald, the District

Y. M. C. A. Secretary, made a bus-

r*ss call at the Burlington Hig-i

frhool Monday morning. Preparing

fc a field meet to be held Friday

nurning April 2£th.

The Girl Reserve Club wishes

thank all who helped to "3*1 our

li-nch sales* during court ; week *

success. Especially ao we wisb to

thank the ladies who worked with

us and those who donated pies. We
are also indebted to the Hi-Y for

their asasJ^cj_and__to thosejta au-

thority who gave us permission to

i-se the court yard. Above all, wa
who iJatrorxizEd- USr

suited In another hung Jury.

The facta as presented in the

by the various witnesses were approx-

imately (the same as the evidence at

the first trial, while the standing: of

the jury was reported as nine for *
ten-year sentence, one for a lighter

sentence and two for acquittal

At the conclusion of the trial Mills

was again remanded to jail, although

the court later set his ball at $7,500.00.

Previously Mills had been denied bail

on account of the seriousness of the

onarge, but, in view vk the taw. iitmk

two trials had resulted In hung juries,

the court acceded to the plea of the

defense for bail. At this writing,

however, Mills has been unable to
raise his bond.

His third trial has been set for the
first day of the August term. Ed-

! wards and Lail, of Cynthiana, again
defended Mills, while the interests of

the Commonwealth were looked after

i by Yager and Riley.

FARM PROSPECTS GOOD

Farm- prospects in Boone County
are well advanced for this season of

the year. The present prospects are

good. A last week's survey of the

county show the foUowing:

More early plowing has been done

to date than at any time this early

In recent years.

Tobacco plants in most sections of

the county have come up and are

looking good. Two to four leaves pe«t

plant can be found.

Rye, wheat, alfalfa.

to a number of farmers who are short

on permanent pasture. It is a crop

that may be pastured often fifteen

days after sewing. It may be pas-

tured or pastured and cut for hay sev-

Cropper, Peoples Deposit Bank, Bur- ,
eral times during the year. In a good

lington; WUford M. Rice, Walton year it should usually furnish suffl-

Equitable^Bankt Walton and Hubert ' clent pasture for from one to two

|
Improvements are under way on

re
.

' the property belonging to the Boone

ported that all beds had been sown^o^^y Farmers Mutual .Fire Insur-

and .that the plants had from two to **c* Co - A. large cistern has been

fn,,r Iprvm on tb"m M*"Y of the ,
excavated oh the rear lot, while mod-

sewing groups respectively.

The tobacco projej^ members
that all beds had

Conner, Hebron.

Those farmers who can secure

credit through their local banks are

drged to do so. Those who cannot

and need loans to finance their 1931

crops should not hesitate to take ad-

vaMage of the Federal Seed" Loan.

members, have Weeded their beds and

have their ground broken, Each mem-
ber is raising from one to two acres

of tobacco. The Sewing Club girls

are planning on meeting with Mrs.

Wallace Clore on Friday afternoon

for their first sewing meeting.

(Signed) KENNETH ROGERS,
Club Reporter.

ern improvemehls~wuT be made in the
apartment upstairs, it la said.

^E.5ASTON AND TANNER

A wedding took place at Latonla,

Ky., Saturday afternoon at the par-

sonage of Rev. H. C. Runyan.

Wilfonl Sullivan and a friend from
Cincinnati spent the week-end with
Mr. Sullivan's parents on the Peters-
burg pike.

The county-wide tournament for
both high schools and grades is being
held in Burlington this week; —

cows per acre throughout the sum-
mer. The seed at the present time

are selling at from H cents to 10 cents

per pound.

FORMER BOONE COUNTY GIRL
WINSHHONOTGr AT XEXINGTON

I
STATE SPOTLIGHT

Miss Wanda Lee Hafer, a senior in

-the-Ludlow Hlgh~Schoot, won second

place for flute C0n.tesl8^sinJhe_Stftte

Interscholastic Tournament, held at

Lexington, Ky., April 10th.

Miss Hafer la the daughter of Mrr
and Mrs. Walter O. Hafer, recent res-

idents of Hebron, this county, and an
eighth grade graduate from the He-

The Hi-Y boys are making plans

to sell candy, chewing gum and etc.,

j.nd will seii sandwiches Thursday

night to the Tourrament folks. Sr

if you are hungry let the Hi-Y boys

feed you.

7th and Slfi Gride

This is our last week of school

iaui we-are looking forward to th*

Tournament whicn will be held on

Wednesday and Thursday of this

week—our school ending Friday.

j-<:omlng up. An unusual heavy crop

of peach and pear bloom couSl" ^~"

found in full blast this week. FruK
men are busy on their spray sched-

ules. .

The lamb crop is good and lambs
are doing fine. The majority of the

sheepmen have docked and trimmed
their lambs. More than in other

years.

= Dairying is stut wrfchua; When all

is said and' done it is coming to be
the greatest stabilizing factor in oar

Garden crops are up in moat com-
munities. Many truck growers could

be seen giving their peas, onions and
other early crops the first plowing.
— Puultryuieu are reporting one of the

best springs on record for raising

their young chicks.—Last but not least* is the faimer,

Our room enjoyed

nesday April 8th.

PHEASANT KGGS

Mr. and Mrs. Lester McBee spent
Sunday with the parents of Mr. Mc-
Bee in Mt. Zion, Grant County.

Exceptional honors came the way of
j

bron Consolidated School.

the Hebron High School in state-con-' She la a PuPil of Robert Cavally,

tests completed at Erlanger sevefatj "* "^ Conaexvatory of Music, Clncin-

weeks ago. The results were made i

nati ' a member of the Ludlow School
: peared in the Boone County Recorder

known recently. /
Orchestra, under direction of Pro- and Walton Advertiser that more re-

Students of Northern Kentucky took |

fessor Mitchell, and also of the Or-
j
quests were being received than could

the exams, at Erlanger, while those

The happy couple was Miss Lula
Mae Easton, of Florence. Ky., and
James Tonner, of Hebron, TCy.

The bride is th4 daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ambrose Easton. She is a
charming young lady and has a host

of friends.

The groom is the son of Mr. and
keeping in their home at Hebron.

The bridesmaid was Louise

Miss Nell H. Martjnjsjiaving some
repair work done upon her property
here. •

. -

Mrs. Lillian Presser, who is making
her home with Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Kirkpatrick here, spent the week-end
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.

Ppp. j
Louden, of Waterloo.

nans, of Florence, and the best man
was the groom's brother, Earl Tanner
of Hebron,

After the egremony the yming pan.

from'"other "points in the state stood

the tests at other points in their vari-

ous dtstricts.

George Burton Yates achieved the

unusual honor of finishing second in

the state-at-large in general scholar-

ship. Yates also finished third in

History. .
•

-The Only other honors to come io

the sixth district were a third place

to Carrollton, a third to Newport and

a third to Dayton.

chestra of the Avbndale Presbyterian
j

possjbly_bje_ supplied

the farm people—they have faced

of the worst depressions on record—
what do they do? They come back

ea^~T^s^they always have in the past—to -1

their spring tasks with new zeal, new
spirit eager to give another 1.43 per

cent of their lives withtbe hopethat
1931 will be a better year than 1930

and that good crops and fair returns

will be the reward improved prac-

tices and efforts during the year.

The farmer may be cussed and dis-

cussed, but there are not many la

other professions who would have the
We

do not know what freezes, drouths,

disease and pests may bring before

the year is up, but we are off—off
with the spring time, with Ugh spir-

its and we are going to try to make

A large number of requests for

pheasant eggs were sent through the

County Agent's" office to~the—State

Fish and Game Commission the past

few weeks. Mr. Edwin Johnson, Dis-

trict State Game Warden; who was

responsible for this announcement to nerve to face the same problems

Boone County farmers, receivedword

soon, after , the announcemeats ap-

CmifcBT

Momtt.
"conducted" by De" W.

CORNCRACKERS MEET
The Corncracker 4-H Club met with

H. R. Forkner at the Constance

Schoolhouse Friday afternoon, April

6th. The club is- the largest In its edge by letter all requests received.

While many requests no doubt were
i

received too late to participate in the

available supply, the County Agent

wishes to say that all requests re-

ceived have been forwarded to the

Fish and Game Commission. It will

be practically impossible to acknowl-

WARSAW BASEBALL. TEAM
DESIRES GAMES IN BOONE

Prof. G. A. Neikirk and Miss Sarah
Cropper, Haul Cubbage, Mary Bess,
Cropper and Katheryn Clore attended dent and will compete In the county ^^

history. Project group captains re-

ported the progress of their groups.

The Sewing Club is to meet at the

home of Mrs. Henry Kottmyer Jr.

Young Yates is an exceptional stu- ! next Frtday for the first sewing meet-

The Corncrackers have added

Clifton Roberts, of Covington, spent

the week-end with Waiter Brown and

family.
*

Mr. William Taylor and daughter^

The editor received a letter last

week from Rev. Harry M. Wilson,

pastor of the Warsaw Christian

Church, at Warsaw, Ky., stating that

his church will have a fully informed
team ready for games by May 1st.

He further stated that any team de-

siring games with their church team
might obtain them by corresponding

with their business manager, J. S.

pie were entertained with a -wedding

supper at the home of the bride's par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Easton.

The bride and groom went to house-

kepi.qg in their home at Hebron,

Tne many friends of this charming

the K. E, A. at Louisville last week.
|

tests, which will take place at Bur-
—

,
lington this week. It is generally con-

Mrs. Bess Rouse is spending two j
ceded that Hebron again will win first >

weeks with relatives to CMctonatir ttronors Iff High school subjects, an

j
honor they have achieved for the past

Mr. and Mra. F. A. Hall arrived in several years. However, there Jure !
B

a new project "this year,

room project.

MADGE REEVES,

the girls* Miss Mildred Thompson, of Cincin-

nati, spent the week-end with G.

Jarrell and family.

C.

Sam Ryle and wife, Mr. and Mrs.

E. Aylor, and Misses Mary and
Mrs. Laura Crisler, of Petersburg,

spent a few days here last week vis-

Kyle, of Warsaw. All games must
be played during week days, prefer-

ably on Saturdays. Oames may be
played, either ba Warsaw, or in the
home town of the other team.

young couple extend to them their! Burlington last Saturday, after a win- several schools feat promise to g^ve Velma Phillips, visited Mrs. AylorV
; Ring her sister, Mrs. X W. Kelly, and

best wishes for a long life of happi-

ness and prosperity.

tcr spent with their daughter, Mrs. them a good battle.

H. W. Shearer, and family, at New- 1

,

port f What withes yarden to ea»e|—Mrs. O. S, Eddinsend Mrs, G*J#ott^

suiter at Dayton. Oh'.o, where they j Mr. Kelly,

visited the O'.d So'diers' Home.

Mrs. Hubert Gaines disposed of her for and his daily duties as caretafcer7cTT?etersmjT^ A. W. Albeiz and Mra, Victor

spacious building lot in the Maple * of Uncle Ed Hensley, L. A. Conner 1 of the M. B. Cc^fsronce, Covington
;

Reese, of Avondale. Cincinnati, spent

Grove subdivision to Mrs. B. B. Grant
last Monday.

and Company, we opine that bis turn-' District, held at Walton last Thurs-

mer months' win be full lnde*d' * .idiot

Tuesday with Mrs. Lavtnia Kirkpat-

*. *V*fe S*fc*M. *«%*>*«*.

Leon Aylor and family have moved
from the Raymond Goodridge prop-

erty on ^^«rmmMtt»i,M,&m P*^t
erty of Wendell Easton in the wast
end of town

I
Mr. and Mrs. Charles K. Stephens

received the aad news of tine death of

[
their granddaughter, Dorothy Ste-
phens, age 3 years, who dfed at bat

;
borne to San Diego, CaL, after four

|
days'' illness of miaaies aad pnenasn

] ma. She is the daughter of Mr. aad
i Mrs, Eugene W.

I
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KEKTCfCKY PRESi

ir.Tn.-i by salting, melrnc *"

'

grvng. Th« ctwrfctng had to N date

in the field.

_JThe iMt prajudtee again* cm-

tad foods aagis to disappear In pig

%untw*

k^/^M^ft aVl

UP WWI

J

KHOulH

light of, the reporj of Dr. W. ' H.
J

I Eddy, of Co'

j^3~" *
' '

"'"""'
"

'

' '""

1 has condueted-axtcnaive testa with

^CANNED FOOD IS WHOLESOME (forty-nine different canned foods, in-

Tbe use of preserved foods, fresh ! eluding milk, meats and fowl, veget-

i _„^ „ lmrtCrf ! rhles and fruits. Dr. Eddy inform A
vegetables, fruits, meats and almost

j
^ Amerlcan QmmkM ^^ toe

eterything edible, packed either in
, cAher day ^^ th^ tests show

*ln or in glass, is a matter of such
(

, hat tne vitamins A, B, C, and 0,

everyday experience that few 'pa-*-
j
which, are essential for health, arc

pie realize what an extremely new > contained in foods canned by mo J-

tbing is in human life. ,

ern processes, in eubstant!ally t
hc

A hundred years ago the canning (same degree tiiat they are to bt

of food was ^radically unheard of.
|

found in the fresh prodocts.

It is onlv -within nify years or so th it ! It s nevtable that the use of ca --

r_-j, ...iii itr\r\vfinan oc nnnnl»
iV" present safe modern • metboas '-"

tn rung have been developed. Up
J

tion tends to concentrate in tin

he 1S70V the -hly effective ways cities, and the problem of. fre,n

generale use o: preserving food I
food supply an-! of domestic cook-

•- Us were tW.se of salti.ig. s«. h-
|

:ng hecome more complex.

* -, pickling, drvn g or preaei v:.v
j

The canning industry fe one of

« ith spices. The opening rp of trad • the largest in the U. S. Nit -,t bias

Indies routes between Europe and
J

fair to be msch larger. Tn several

the.East Indies, ir the Middle Age^, ;

part-, of -+be country CO-operatJ^i

was due, as much as to any one
j

canneries., owned end operated by

rause. to' the demand in Europe *«- fha farmer, who rrow the produces

pepper, cloves, all-spice and other
j
which are canned, have bee

The United States Department <>i

Agriculture has forces of men at

work in Bracken und Lewis couii-
>US,

| wnen ine feuerai rami uuoiu «••'»- • -. _ .,

soldie s orzed to assist wirihHhnrnciar^?- »-«-^^

pungent, aromatic spices grown in fearful. Co-operative prelects o?

the East, which could be used to that kind are among the enterpris s

preserve meats and .other foods. Iwhch the Federal Farm Board

Th the "World V ar our

were fed largely on canned meat-, crtntiori and expert advice. There -s

tanned beans, earned fish, and an room 4pr many more of them.

immense variety of canned vegeta-j wherever a sufficient number of ^; ft<) burv jd corn stalks . and other
ties, soups and fruit preserves, ? 1J , mers are wvlhng to agree to pm

f-^- .^ ^ ^^ ^ ^^
of them already cooked. Milita. y i duce the necessary supples of ra • /

rations in the Civil .War consist-!- material to keep such a cennery in

mmmm

It

—

Sundau
School

THt »ICK MAW AWW LA»A«U4

ItittlSt

J..«u « it ppt on .wehinr *y *»•••<• -

of parable* aa n« irad* Hia way thru

PtnM, or route to Jurwl'm for the

Feast of Pacaevtr. Soma had Ju-.t

[•••cofred at him" and Ala porpowri t*)

• bhow them mode about true Jkil\

GOVERNMENT FIGHTS
^TO 8TAY--CORNBOREU
INVASION OF, SOUTH

European corntorers' attempted i -

vasion of the South. Tractors .are

being used to uM wide-bottom plows

l*BRUG

Ttan'*~irwithin %* Jndlcati" nau».

Ve call him D •»* because therei.i

^. hove the Lati . wodd for rich. H£-

WH-. the kind t'. ev+ "P cl*»s antag

.i.:sm. He would not have given any

tin g of value to help the man ou*

cf employment during tne winter

ih.ough which we have just passed.

HeTffveXto
-
eat ahXrnade himself *

candidate for gout by the way »>

which he "fared sumptuoussly every-

day..' Though he did not invite ev

en his fellow ai lbtrocrats to share

m the banquets was bchwh . •*£,*.«-.- -

sat clothed in garments suitab a

for a king^

If the looked at the beggar wio

lay at .his gate it was with disdai i.

There was Lazarus. the~mh'ri'tUlt"
v
f

>.ores and attended duding the d <J

-by-dogs only.r -Thts-wretche4--bit-*4-

humanity eagetly hoped that crumbs

from the rich mar's table might be

his portion, and he would have

thanked Jehovah for even such lim-

ited food.

Death must come to all and in

t

ed only of such foods as could b^ : operation

STRAWBERRY dARKETINl
COSTS VAR'

^ rtood on Monroe Doctrine

Senator Kingliani, in Ids book on

•_ the Monroe doctrine, says it was not

Cooperative marketing associa- , until -1«R. during the swond adjalnj*
* .-.

j tration of President Cleveland, that a
Uons, like private businesses, op- 1

BLESSED ARE THE ASKERS
When I was younger I used \o

'cbris that may harbor the insert.
!

"i

'

jj at the Giant' CopOn-' ions jf

Feed and badn iots are raked and
; tne C0Untry with awe.

all materials barned.
j

I thought: "How wonderful to be

A statement fr-^m Prof. W. ->.
|

president of such a world-wide bu'-

Price, state entomologists at the ;

j ness. Millions of capital and sur-

Expcriment Station says that the plus n the treasury; great p Ian s

University of Kentucky being with-

out funds to fight the pest, appealed

to-the Federal government last Dj
cember, in an efiort

a banker) is going to build a ne '

house, so be jumped in hit, car and

went down to see if he could get the

order.

I called at my tank. The presv

dent was not in r.Is office. His as-

sistant reported that he had gone

out—to solicit a now account.

tions like nrivate businesses, op- """"" "* y j" :. \> Z m^* cember, in an en or* to nave we.ne presmen

I of'a Jjrfopenh" war by backing it up
strawberries in a recent year varied ^-f^ a , is„, ni(,, v „ I1Com„ron.ising at-

for example from 6 to 36 cents per] titude. Venezuela had had a long-

date and averagi-o-12 cents, ac |

standing boundary dispute with British

. ^ ^ «u-ti! ^ ^* n,^ o^i i
Ouiamr;—Nobody—e*w»d—vwy—mucn

cording to C. D. Phillips of the Col-j ^^ ^ ^^ Bomebodv d ,scovered

lege of Agriculture, University o^jthat In the disputedL territory were rieh

Kentucky. There aie many facto s
j

gold ftilds. In the excitement that

which effect the operating efficiency!

j»ti a.«<w-iafcton-f and anv of thes

which are turning out a stream of] A friend of mine who is in a

products; the highest priced exper s , tough business has had a very good

,in every line to do the work! All
i

year inspite of
^
the _ depression. A

to have the '

the president has to do is to sit in i {competitor asked him: "How in th?

office anM watch the' whee.i j
world do you get so many orders?"

I To which my friend deplied simp ':

th.-'f Forinstnee:
' ^W going ^ out--and asking- Pr-

time both clTatacterr

beyond. An expensive funeral was

accorded the man the man of wealth

though his attendants were paid t >

mourn officially. Once ignored La*-

arus had the angels to attend hi-i

spirit into the divine presence.

When Dives beholos the beggar be -

ter off than he is, fee thinks that h£

-can have him as a sevant to bring a

cooling drop of water, for now th:?

miseries of full retribution are up-

on the man who was rich in gold on-

lv. Facts concerning the Aure
world make every one medktafe at

length. We fix outplace for eternity

by the way we Jivj. in .this world. *-

flow of ear corn Jrom infested areas

into Kentucky.

Prof. Price bchc\es"that it will ie . the biggest bu3infcsses of :

I happened to /be in the office of

I the chairman of the board of one of

kin

them.

Whether a business be big < r

small, or international, makes litie

factors which i educe its efficiency

the United States and Secretary Ol

Iteyr" fevettHtg tluJ. Abmrue " 'fluctrtne^

brouirlit matters to a crisis.

necessary toTe^y principall y un puT^The telepliune "rang:—Orr-thtr- oth ; j
"difforencw^ If i t if. to keer going _a

licity and cooperation of farm?.-s
i

end of the .wide was the president
j

must have onkrs. ^nd there isn t

and others in keeping the borer R^f a railroad. [»!>? president or chairman of the

north of the Ohio Riverv He has ap- 1 , Sa }<j the railroad man to htajboard so famous or'so rich that ae

pealed to farmers not to buy c.o.*n [friend the manufacturer: 'rYoi isn't after ordeus every single day

from -iflfested regions unless it
—-s~have a subsidary tampany in our !

Conditions have been

<helled. Those who already

LOANS TO KENTUCKY
FARMERS AMOUNT UP

-hnv' f„r \, f..n

keving. .
"

Volume of bubiness and 'he hand

Ung. "of individual expense items are

teh principal reasons fod "ne ».;,
j

varieties in costs of market ingj.v I

strawberries.

The first factot, volume ef- hu^ -

j

ne?s, is important. It is the main

Owl in Squirrel Nect

The long-eared owl is of medium

si/c' willi extremely long ear tufts.

They live throughout temperate North

Amem-a-aiid breed Bodth - to Ylrglala,

Arkansas, northern Texas and south-

ern:~CnuTorniu, spend the winter in

most of tlioir range and south to cen-

cause for variation In such im
t
r» r -

: tral Mexico. The nest. sitys-Nnrtrre-

tant fixed expenses as management, ' .Magazine, may be that-of some large

c ffiee labor and inspection Maty
j

bird or a^^r^^^**^

.^.f^jyy
ti *-.<,-i ffoiffh t' h " "ftW ? f,r a long tnnq. not

it shelled and tlier burn the E5E
|

i_ onlv a few thousand of djoliars a |
but all over tho world. Many pr--

After the borer has become e«- year, but we want that business. Cm
;

dictions have been uttered; ma ty

tablished in the Mate, the main ef-
j we have it? j

remedies proposed

forts should be directed toward th? A. few days later I called on a My own suggestion for improviu:

disposal of corn refuse. This may 'e' manufacturer of building materia..-*, 'things is -very simple:

-aeeemplished by feeding it~ta list >.-
1 The president'r secreftary. sailx ,Let^_aU quit talking about how

'tock direct from the field, or as
j »Tne boss wants to see you, but ie ! times are.

silage of as finely shredded mater-
, nad to go out suddenly. He hari

j

ial. It also may be accomplish^ d
|

,- ust heard that So and So (namiyr;

Let's go out and ask for orders.

Rlessed are the askers!

A report made by" Dean Tbomas"

P. ..Cooper of the College -of Agri-

culture, University of Ky. showed

that at the end of the first 10 days

in April Kentucky farmer? had r."

reived neorlv a"-rrilUdfi and tbror

loHars-4n-government loans

for the purpose of planting th <

year's crops, for purchasing feed fo

livestock and for food, clothing aid

other family needs.

Loans numbering 16,273 for a to-

tal of $-r,ol3,s8t» had * been mad*
to Kentucky farmeds for the pur-

chase of seed and fertilUcrs, and

1.2r2.jidditionBl bans for

—

$riR , 01-

I

other items, as directods fees, taxe?. I

^nsuTahce',' market -teferawtioaV-etcvi

are also affected by volume; althou- 1
j

not to the same tegree. Availab'e ,

information indicates that the fixjil',

woala.SWLAQ.ijnportant that unit eoste

of operation decline substantially as

volume increases up to 100 to 1 i j

cars per season.

A second factor causing wide

variation in efficiency of operati o

is the uifge number of small 3x-

penditures incurred from time to

time. Bonds for manager, printing,

-storage, .-drayagg^rfcnt. jetc .„_wexe A
few of the many expense items in

eluded. Although there is some din-1

'Wf~ThaT~~fh<

X is usually in a dense growth of ever-

green trees and placed from ten to

twenty feet up. They are very bene-

ficlal, for their food consists largeiy

of meadow mice and other small mam-

mals, insects, spiders, crayfish, sifflrtr

snakes; fr«n?'r-«mrUa--afl4-earUiwornis

are know ii to be' Tuken as well.

by plowing under completely all -le-

bris left in the field. Neither dep h

Qf plowing now time of plowing «j

important for control if a clean Jph

7s~fl^ruFaTut~the n;atpriat isjitrnr

terward dragbel to the surTace bu-

fore thc moths emerge. Finally, an i

crop remanants not oTsposea"

otherwise should be prned.

Odd Movement of Particles

The name "Browniati movement" Is

given to the irregular agitation seen

when minute solid particles, suspended

In a liquid, are viewed under a high

magnifying power. It is named for

Robert Brown, who observed it in 1827.

"Many partiHes~WiiTch are "put into a

lluid, instead of sinking steadily, are
"e ,s some d-inJ

__i;iuioir<!tLwilhioJkigurous motiun which
1 u-hnplmynnl and irrcgti»n^:JIll£-BS£i

tempts to save its pennies, by eco 1-

omizing on some items, may prove to

be"~"penny-wise and pound-foolish,

'

yet these small items amount to a

considerable sum when added tT

fether. Attention to details is, the/ •-

fore an important sum when add;\!

together. Attentio t to details \

,

therefore, an important factor *t

all times, but especially so when

the volume of business handled bv

an asocition fails below the aptimu-n

reouired for efficient operation. ,

In a year such as this, theBr"trn

nrugpec tive volume wilt probably be

below that required for maximum op-

errating efficiency it is especia 'y

important to watch srmlhcxpeTntitues

In order that net receiptcs to grow-

ers may be as large as ossible.

tieles mme to and fro, rotate, rise and

sink, but show no tendency to rest,

maintaining indefinitely the same aver-

age state of agitation. -

Archery Target .

The standard target used in archery

Is 4 feet in diameter, colored gold, red,

blue, black and white The counts

are respectively 0, 7, 5, 3, and 1. The
center color Is gold.

Famouc Trinity Church

Tin Trinity church tract c.mtulned

about •!- acres and was vartnusly

known as the King's farm, the Duke's

farm nnd the Queen's farm. Van

Twlller, the Dutch governor of New
Amsterdam, sold this tract In Ki:«5 to

Hoelof .lans and by bis will It* became

the property «>f his wife Atmeke. She
•44^) in MKS1. leaving elght-ehitdren. all

_ol whom but one, Pornellus Bogar'tus,

HI! VW4HY

IN JOSEPH 6A1NcS.-M.Dl

PERODICAL EXAMINATIONS
I am 100 per cent i-i favor

health examinations '*t regular intc--

val*. It is my purpose in this letter,

to persuade you "r.lo the same viev,|

if (possiBIei

It youfwer-j setting out on a Iongi

made for the purcTiase of food, cloth

ing, ?-ring labor tnd dep.iring ma
chinery, know.: as rehabilitatio \

Ififtn&L

journey in

JlelatMl LaJigaagat

It aatsna that Slovak is so closely

Attlaa to Oaeeh that most scholars de-

sortbe It as a dialect. This alphabet

Is founded on the Csecb, Slovak books
were rare before the World war,- but

itoce th* formation of the Czecho-

World'» Deepest Hole

The deepest oil well in the world

and also the world's deepest hole Is

a producing well bSaT"mg~TaHITTrr
Reagan county, Texas. It is 8,523

feet down, more than a mile and a

half.

In March. K!T0, exectiteiKan Instrument,

khown as a "transport," conveying the

property to Col. Francis Lovelace, then

governor* of New York. Trinity-church

was Incorporated by royal charter on

May 1. KI07. In 1703 Queen Anne
formiilly presented the tract of land to

the Trinity church.

Street Bonfire* ..

Small fires are a delight on cool eve-

nlngsf to the children of the city

streets. Old newspapers and stray bits

of wood are enough to start a blaze

that attracts a throng. Tees are toast

Language Hai> Latted

The language spoken by the ancient

Egyptians was 'n use as late as the

Seventeenth century A. D, and Is still

used In Coptic church ritual.

Blue-Blooded Virginians/*
• Tbe "F. F. t.a" ar* the descendants
1 of those who came to Virginia in ti

I superior capacity previous to 1620.

ed al\d spintsr Huch as -Jumping vvvrr
the flumes, keep the youngsters inter

ested. Nearby streets are scoured for

fuel, and the extra wood Is neatly piled

up or kept In a large tin can or gro-

cer's box. Hut If the fires grow too

large, fed by the enthusiasm of the

children, a friendly policeman or fire-

nan 18 likely to Intercede.

your automobile, rrnwi

wouTdrE~77JurTiavT- —export

look -the car over, to see that It t.

in- rBt-class order, that the trl-j

might be made with maximum taas*
j

r.nd comfort? You certainly wouM,

if y ou used the plainest variety of

I
common sense.

t know of no more important trip

than this journey that we call hu-

man life; we are all on the highway

pnd, a happy; and, successful jou •

ney is what of all things we most

want
A sontemporary tells ug that the

reside when you are_oetor is by yov.

cusable form of short-sighted na .:

that a sensible man or woman cin

exercise. Do you wait [ill your au-

tomobile is reduced to a pile of jun*

before going to the expert depar

r7u*nTTsryour~bb7Iy of* less impor-

tance than the car? Think about ; .

Lt ]s every man and woman's pr : /-

ilegc -and DUTY to go lo tbeir_ilUte

ily physician at stated intervals and

be carefully looked over; here is ths

moment above ail others that ' -1

stitch in time saves nine." 1 am
sure nine cases of sinknes.- out f

ten would be eliminated if the dule

of periodical examinations were

faithfllly observed. Wouldn't thar

be a pay 1 roposition?

A dangerous dis* in blood pres-

sure may be nipped in thr. bud; 1

aireuos ow koy kcw wat babtbo t

serious kidnney disorded may be re-

cognized at the easiest stage f -•

Kentucky was leading the eight

states served from the St. Louis

farmers' seed loan office, both in

number of loans" and In the total

-mount of money leaned. The num-

ber, of applications varied from 1>

to more than. 400 per county, wt 1
;!'

many counties in this counties m
this state filing mere than 200 r»

quests for government assistance.

Notice has been received that th.»

loan service will le discontinued on

April .'10 and tha no nnplicpi|pn;-

received after tnai date will ldt^lri

ored.

rt-

'Jb
FARMERS -TOu-iJitSP&Gt-rz

CATTLE FED Of! WHEAT

People of Walei

The WeUh style themselves Cymry

ot Cumry. a word which, In their lan-

guage, means a number of people as

•ocfated together.

orn—and he will probably be there

wneh you pass into the great o- •

yjond. And, during your acti ^

J
ears, you do, your best to ke ;p

way from hlra; you use every nos-

trum that you can hear of for yo ir

idlmnets Uicj siu wog wog wafag if

aSmente that are sure to come— aid

come—and your send for the

tor only when you re "all shoj*;

pieces," and fear you ade gotttg-

lie!

'hia seems to me tha most ine.t-

cure. I ooulh instance many mor

see if yon can't-

Daily Thought for Motori»t»

The fact Is that the motor car is a

better machine than most of us are fit

to handle.-Collier's Weekly.

Farmeds have been invited to t%e

Experiment Station at Lexington

on April 25 to see cattle fatteneo

on wheat and hear the results of a

comparison of the cattle feeding

values of wheat and corn.

Due to interest in feeding wheat,

the Experiment Station last October

becran feeding ore lot of stees
crocked wheat and another lot shel-

'*H corn. Each lot received the sanr?

number of pounds of grain, and th.1

There't a Different*

"Be- etock-saya de same thing all

da tune,"* •aid Uncle Ebon, "buinr*

I heap mo*™osefui dan--a man dat-

does de sftoie way."—Washington

Star. v

same supplementary feed? of corn

silasre, cottonseed meal and oats

straw.

The steers are Herefords where

broucrht fFom the west to Kentuc cy

a* calves, and placed on feed When
averaging 730-nounds. They ni v

have been in the feed lot nearly six

mo-'V, in. a test of the feeding

jcuislities of wheat.

' The^ meetirur will be held. at the

Exneriment. Station farm at ten

o'clock Saturday, April 25. i

—

—
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](\S<tf Factor /n 1932 Race

Th« ItMr.! «•• *f lb*

tft th« -foaamp" and «#1«hed

aheat 1« pound*. A* it was tntlnk

drawn an t of » to. rasa which It

•hated with the python* II aelaed a
twelve foot make by the neea.

Looked together, the two rrearoratl |

w*rt drawn out Keepers made erer*
(Tun to lover the Jawa of the lUard

apart Hut It was useless, and tht

python'* neck was flat aa a pancake
when it last the Uaard tat go.

A .record Illustration of the mua-
cutnr power of the tnrtle wiia~iTve5"

by the late Frank Bullen. He and

bin mutes enptured nn Immense turtle

weighing 1,800 pound* and cut.lt Open.

They removed all the meat and left

only the head attached to the ahell.

A young man begun examining the

head and foolishly put his fingers Into

the turtle's mouth. They were bitten

off as cleanly 'as If they had been cut.

— Historian Sees Symbol

m "Soaff-of- Niboiunga
H

A strange theory, according to which

the famous "Song of the " NlbetungS"

la partly a symbolic description of

metallurgical processes, has been

published by the Oermtin historian,

Carl I.udwlg Ants. While Herr Ants

does not deny that some of the per-

sonalities and motives of the song

may have a historical background, bis

thesis la that the poet of the Nlbe-

lungs used old fairy tales and myths
- merely as a garment. The life of Sieg-

fried; Herr Antz contends, Is full oT
guch Indications. In his opinion, it Is

highly remarkable that metals have

been mined In tbe territory around the

city of Worms, the seat of the Nibe-

lnbgs, for several thousand years.

Siegfried's fight ngnlnst the dragon la

(BY NUILD HOU-MfcS)

Wsduafte* QMrtwcpnaaJaart far-Tha
"

Ba— Cwtiil ltw>aW
"Wko .K.ll aWda whmm
e%Mt«*« disagree? . __
And voufidW M » • »l a

doubt, like yen ead mc?"

Oar politieol doctors, tr-espective

o" party affiliation, sttemi ting or

pretending* to diagnose, are jmt

guessing and at the resent tarns

hopelessly disagreeing.

Frank Kent, of the Baltimore

Sun, one of thd

most, if not th*

most astute poi-

tical writer in

this count r y
-

laughs at the de-

claration .of the

Trogress ' v~e~a
made at the time

of their Washing-

ton confere n c ©
j

l__» •TM>«,.4.V - *.!,_* !

Prohibition is a ' sham isiue." Mr.
j

Kent goes so fur as to maintain that
j

coming from the group -which -more
|

than any other inveighs against ,ne
j

cowardice of te two major parties

at the

Tout oB m(.n..p*>ly ar*

a fetal mistake. Their action baa

started aa InaurreoUon wfctca may

tank tbe whole L riff policy and

bring diaaatar to their own eectm

•n i be> haveJnsBifct ItM u* *R»d-

went. 1 believe Kanaaa U ready to

fight."

Tp Jthta Wilhanr. Allen WbitVa

Emporia (Kannas) Gakette, whiot

reprint* the Aery oration, gives Its

approval. Neithti the Senator nor

the newspaper suggests that tSt*

*ha

—

Eastern -Republicans

—

ha-M .>

brought the reverst of prosperity °

their own section by the taxi?,

which, it is claimed, has stifled

foreign trade; or that in many .1

their States the Democrats ha m
taken most of the offices already.

If Senator's Capper's sentuneas
truly represent tht feeling in thes'i

deendahle Dry Repblican States, ail

his advice is followed, the next bts-

sion of Congress and the next R»-

j>uMcsjLj$aMojud^
be full of events which will impet
President Hoover's advisors to

change their point of view.

Republican leaders lost ho time v..

turning to the cor ^deration of ice

problem with which they are con-

fronted because of the death of tva

late speaker, Nicholas Longworth
Representative John C. Tilson, «.C

ConnectIclit,~majotity leadei • of

will l.*v

fPi
•ponibib ty of wbU h tb# OSMBtlf «•

wetl aware.

In view of *»» 1 act that It will de
wive „poo the Deflaocrata to any

eaaa, there would seem to be smad
profit in trying to avoid the nominal

responsibility that foea with organ-

ization and tbe election of a Speak-

er. By assuming thiss nominal ra-

sponsibility, if they can get it, the

Democrats might obtain a more ef

fective control of the working ma-
drinery that would be nŝ fnl=te^lhy

charging the task* or which thvv

are to be held responsible.

—

l__

i e

V

in Brittany (not in Iceland), is de-

scribed as the queen of tin, and Sieg-

fried conquers her for Gunther, the

king of copper. Gunther (copper)

marries Brunhilde (tin) and the re-

sult Is bronze. Alberlch. the dwarf, is

a miner who reveals the secret of

mining to Siegfried.

and praises its-^wn wisdeBV

and courage, theirs is really a ri-li

culous position wi.ich, if they wer

more important in the general p>
litical scheme, v*ould complete,

untenable. .

The same redicts that before th

^^j^-Ho-Viafijuidackiiawledged tc-~De—xhe_

-

explained as a symbolic InterpretaH-rg^j-campaigr really opens, if th -y

tlon of mining. Brunhilde, who lived

"logical" selection of the Repub >.-

cans for Speaker <~i the next House,

has spent some time at the CapH -1

recently. He declined both to an-

nounce his candidacy for the speak-

ership nomination and to deny that

he would be a candidate?
-

It would seem to be the desire of

Republican in the House to postpone

for the time being any de< ision in

adhere to their published contention

that Prohibition as an issue, is in ;He

discard, the Progressives certain y ,

will be convicted either of an utt H^ matter of the speakership ui»m-
• ^ i ination. It is most unlikely that the
tncer- j

* » -

House before Congress convenes. The

'

"Eraimui Aim* Box"
Erasmus, noted scholar and reform-

er of the Sixteenth century, with his

friend Dean Colet, founder of St
Paxd'a school, visited St Nicholas'

aafishouse, in England, and one of the

brethren ordered a holy relic for them

to kiss, as was the custom before

sprinkling guests with holy water,

writes Lovlnla Walsh In the Boston

Transcript The relic in this case was
a_-part^ol a^shoe once_ wprn_by_^St

S-eanterbtiry. - The dean, it

seems, was not kissing anybody's old

shoes. He forthwith got hot under his

clerical collar and became rhetorical-

ly hectic.

Tlw» scholarly Erasmus, on the con-

. makfl amends for the dean's mlabe-

havlor, he dropped a goodly sum into

the alms box. Ever after, this box

was known aa "The Erasmus Alma

Box."

Deaf

A certain well-known local hypo-

chrondrinc has a new fear—thatlsget-

t lng hard of hearing.—flrJa-doetOT-as'

sures hhn ^t isn't so, but he worries

constantly about the possibility of be1

coming deaf.

Ills complex took the form of an-

nouncing to his office matea..thatJie-

waa going to buy some sort of an

earphone, to see If that aided him.

Consequently his colleagues were

ready "for him when-beappeared

It next day, and Whispered every word

they addressed to him or to anyone

In his prespnee.

Now lie's telJIng his doctor that the

good man doesn't know what he's talk-

ing about. Mean? -Maybe—but have

yon ever lived with n hypoelmmdrlnc?

—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

lack of fcumar or conscious

cerity. He is convinced that eviu

the extraordinary talents of their

leaders for obtaining publicity w 1

hardly obscure that. To him scarce y
a day goes by but softie develo. -

ment makes it plainer thai the on'y

question in which any large part of

the people is oeerly interested li

Prohibition and that- it: will be the

one outstanding ist-,u e neKL_yejUL
This, thinks Mr Kent, seems alm.ist

too clear to argue
Then come some of President

Hoover's advisers who are said to

have exressed' the opinion that "pro-

hibition is good foT one more Prvi-

dency." Their thtcry is that if ths

party and the candidate take the

Dry side once moie, the believers in

prohibition will forget their qu\rr

r<?]a with the pp-nnhlifRTi Adwtn a-

tration and vote it in again.« ^7-7

Indians Believed Lake

to Be Home of Dead
Before the coming of the white man

Into what Is now Colorado, the Dte
Indians, proud possessors of the coun-

try, watched the mists rising from

Echo lake
;
and, with weird incanta-

tions, held many of their strange

tribal rites on its shores. To them the

hike, with its strange mists, was
sacred.

Tbey could not fathom the mystery
of the heavy mlsfs. hut thev knew
that they came from the lake and
were lost

''

In the heavens. The In-

dians observed the Milky way, and In

their legends It was Known as the

home of their dead/ They thought the

mists from the lake formed the MUky
way.

"The lake~»T known today for Its !

strange echoes that ring along Us
rocky shores with many reverbera-

'

tlons. To the Indinns the echoes of

their voices In their many religious

services and in every-day life on the

shores of the lake were the answering

vofees-of -tbetr-departed -Mends and
relatives in the happy hunting

grounds.—Detroit News.

m«m t» t*e

It •»• a

«ry e»d stapiatMte« Maw
ft*, t«(i ih« tret took form xhm ie*e>

hKteaarf iemetwitli agltaiioa which

Oaaily cuimlaat*>d in tbo VbarHat
movement twoseiaf through tea rani

and flit of KngilBh and g«ot working

people la th* years when our North

and South were breaking apart over

slavery. Chartism sought universal

suffrage, vote by ballot, equal elec-

toral areas and abolition of property

qualifications, all of which were In

time secured. With those bard won
accomplishments today commonplace
facts of everyday life, we do well to

remember that one of Its guiding spir-

its was more at home Inside prison

walls than out and that his devoted
followers, at tbe risk of their freedom,

read hut printed words in closest se-

crecy end hid them away in roof

thatches.

. B. Uastleman
DeTWTItT

ralso

With

All

DAVID G.

Famous Mormon Choir

The Mormon tabernacle choir con-

sists of 400 unpaid singers. It has

been In existence msny years, but its

first broadcast was made In 1928.

Our Flack PcreheroTi:

16% hands high and weighs 17*0

pounds, 'will make the **a*om if

1931 at our bam one-half mile from
HcVille at S10 00 to insure a living

colt.

S.B.SC01T&S0NS
GRANT, KY.

(Both Phone*) .

o j urn :4th pd

I

And who do you imagine was the

first to throw a money-wrench in'.o

this well-oiled, sdoothly-runnH-r

piece of machineiy? Who was the

first to scatter seeds of suspicion

>hat .prohiition lank, after all, m v

not obliterate other issues in p ,

regular session which starts on til's

first Monday of next December, and
it is just as unlikely that there wid
be a caucus of Republicans of the
House until before Congress con-

venes. The Republicans will choose
their candidate for Speaker at th-.;.

caucus, and if Mr Tilson is selec'sd

it will be necessary also to pick bis

successor as majority leader.

Undoubtedly thtre is-some oppo-
sition to Mr. Tilson's selecti >n

among western Republicans, but it.f*

understood that he is regarded With
some favor by the Progressives in

the House. Progressive Senator^ 'o
often opposed by Mr. Tilson durin <•

the last Congress in legislative mat-
ters, are bitterly antagonii tic to his

election as Speaker, but there is

mprg than a responsibility that if

the Progressive" Kepublicans of the
Senate undertav t teli i-he TTdi\--

members who, the latter jhall - selectr

for Speaker some resentment 0-.

part of the House will be rroused.

Mr. Tilson was the unanimous
choTce of the Republicans for tna-

iority leader at the last party ci-.

He ia nuuu^ar with memos-*'

Living "Lamps"
Clark's "Animals of Land and Sea,"

devotes a chapter to "Living Lamps"
and mentions that more than two
dozen different types of light-emitting

organs are found among the fishes,

some very simple, others exceedingly

complex, with a structure more or less

like that of eyes but fitted to send out

light rays Instead of to receive them.

William Beebe'c. "The Arctorus; Adven-

ture'"
_
sIso gives Kyi account of various-

myctophlds or lantern fishes and other

luminous fishes foun4 by. him in deep

water. Clark's book koes ln^ -&tsfi

regarding tle~varrouS
-
jurins~6t life

believed to be luminous. The barn

owl of western Europe shines by night

through the Intermediary of a fungus

that sticks to Its feathers. A -certain

tree frog of Europe exudes from Its

body a shining substance with lumin-

ous properties. Luminons and phos-

phorescent centipedes, earthworms,

gnats,- Jellyfish, tunlcntes. fireflies and
•

^scrlUod-bythis same authority.-—

least one section of the country?

TheHotner mgrrt-5erXtor"^rtiTr
|

cu\ " e i8 *****
Capper, ^f-KarTsas, a regular Ad- 1

of the Houae and doubt is express^

ministration man, made a ra iio !

*hat
,
he

f?
uld be defeated

speech to his ennsiituents. What he i

Speakership nomiration if

.-aid may well be considered prayer-

lully by the Republican National

Committee and by the White House.
It is not as if these words came from

h-far^E)emocratr~or-' froin omr~~of" ~the~i~

party revolutaoni&ts who who ch 1

themselves Progressives.

for

he
He

th

be-

comes an activa candidate

been^a stfbngT supporter of the~XdT
ministration. Wrdlt it is claimed ^n
some quarters that the Speakership
should go- to the- mid-west it—bw*
been pointed out that Ohio has fil1

I

Senator

'

<m
*

8 on*'ce during the last three Co *-

——Frop*riy Southern St*te»

jj^ The original Mason-Dixon line was
^rne boundary line between Pennsyl-

'vanla and Murybind; Just before the

Civil war the line was- ^rreptrd-ss-

the drrtding-linA between free nnd

slave stales. The states generally re-

garded as southern are Vlrglnin, North

Curollnn. South Carolina, Florida, Ala-

bama, Tennessee, Mississippi, Texas,

Arkansas, Louisiana, Oklahoma. Mis-

souri, Kentucky, Maryland and Dela-

ware. The Mississippi river, which

forms the eastern boundary of Mis-

souri, does not change Its name. The
Missouri river divides the state, .but

the whole of Missouri Is considered
as a southern or bonier slate.

JMLaking a M*£l

A market for uny kim. . uoods Is

any assemblage of buyers and sellers

«f that commodity. This market does

not necessarily mean that the buyers

and sellers must be In close contact,

as on the New York stock exchange,

but there eiin be no actunl market un-

less the buyer and seller are in com-

munication with each other. Thus
modern Inventions like telegraphy, tel-

ephone, wireless and other means of

chmmunlcatloPL.have greatly enlarged

the pos»l bill ties of markets.

Capper said:

. "I just want ti show how my
own party has shamelessly vio-

lated its principles, despite all

we of the mid-west could do to

hold it to its promises. The Re- -

publican parly is committed to

protective tariff policy. Yet when
we of Kansas and other mid-wes

tern States :..- k.-<i for a tariff

—orr-ofl to protect--~eur—present

—

paralyzed independent oil indus-

try the Republicans of the East

denied it to us."
Two weeks ago your correspond-

ent reported that Kansas was vital-

ly interested in the fate of its ow 1

"Charlie Curtis." That was and still

is true. But in Ktnsas and eleven

other States is al the talk ia < f

cil, The incomes of many citizen?

are dependent upon that industry.

Most of them are strongly in fav>r

gresses and that i', might be consi '-

ered the East's turn for the honor
"Bertrand H. Snell, of New Yort,

chairman of the committee on .ru 1
rs

has shared with Speaker I,ongwor '1

and Leader Tilson the practical .11-

rection of legislation in the Houf^>.

Mr. SnerFa dutier required him to

hold a firm grip on the steering
wheel of the House and, of course,

he was often compelled to' deny fs.-f

_ Train Telephone*

Telephoning from a moving train Is

made possible by use of the lines of

tbe -telegraph wires that parallel all

railroad tracks. The conversation Is

broadcast to them, runs along the

wires to a central station and Is then

tranofcrTod to ordinary twluphmm

.nrv/innmurTAnrl
Anxiuutimiiciuiwi I

CHOCOLATE WEDDLN?

SATURDAY NITE, APRIL 25

BERKSHIRE HALL

PETERSBURG, KENTUCKY
Benefit Of The

PETERSBURG PARENT-TEACHERS

£ ASSOCIATION

Also

OLD FIDDLERS

PRIZES: $5-$2

Prizes JigContest $ 1 .50, Hog Galling,

Chicken Calling, Husband Calling

anch Nafl^Driving

Time 7:30 P. M. Admission 15& 25c

wires. Tbe- instrument looks- not un-

like a radio broadcaster. An ordinary

telephone Is used and the voice trans-

mitted by the broadcaster to the tele-

graph wire. The process involves the

disintegration and reassembling of the

human voice, for the words spoken

into the telephone on the. train vanish

into high- frequency -eyetes- and are jr
precipitated from the train to the car-

j
5
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^r-Womanl
s Work

= Our Lady Assistant—Mary Scott Grubbs, a Lrcensed Embalmer, =
= always assists in the care if Women and Children, and no addi- =
5 tional charge.

. =

Chambers & Grubbs

rier current telegraph wires. At the

picknp stations the voice Is reassem-

bled and so transmitted further.

,Ji FUNERAL DIRECTOR p
= Tel. 35 WALION, KENTUCKY g
asat eam— ..__ „ earn
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44new car
M

vors to membeu clamoring for

consideration of their pet measuies.

His fairness to ah, while clearin-r

the way for paramount and nece.-<

sary public legislation, is conceded
by all parties. His qualifications for

the Speakership are not questioneJ.
His willingness to co-operate in

emending the rifcid rules of the
House may promote hi;- chanc :s

v ith his party colleagues.

However, it must be remember.* 1

service .

—

m-

and save money

of the Pry laws. But if the Demo- i
that in the present case nomination-

cratic party should offer them > e

relief which their own party denies,

"one more election" might not be
squeezed out of the issue which

once seemed all in all to Kansas.

Senator Capper continued.
"They (the New England Repub-

licans) want protection a*|ainffr

foreign competitior on the stuff th »y

make and sell, but want free trade

on the stuff they buy, especially oil

is by no meana the eqiuvalent f

election, "and wi fH the control of the

new House precariously balanc.-J

between two majoi parties so even-

ly divided as to give the insurgent

Republican group the determining

voice in all impoitant matters, tue

whole question of legislative olic.f

during the next two years is ai

ptake.

Some of the Lemocratic leaders

Tha QUALITY rlra within Hie

$4-984.40-21
U9 s 4-40)

4.33*21
(30>430)

4.75-19
US x 4-75)

»6-«3

o«AU

g.98SXtO-19
a9zs.oo)

(29x5.50)

6.0O20 •11*»
(32 x 6.00)

a-D TIRES are expensive to

wear out . . . puactorca* delay*,

repairs eat up more than they are

worth. Trade them in on save, new

Goodyears at our low 193i prices.

All types. Your she U here! Value*

possible only. because Goodyear

hnttjn mjHtrnw more tHy« than aaajf

other company.

GUAK'ANTEED TIRE mEPAtRINO

J. R.
BURLINGTON

EDDINS
- - KENTUCKY
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™~* eren U» Sunday fueeta of tattr par-

UMN ARE rtvm CEtfTl W* UN*, 1 ^^ ||r ^^ jfra chM R«fenbog•«.
•UT HO AD ACetrrtO FO*

j
j^ i^ v*o*. at ne*r Florence,

tJESS THAN St t T S PI.EA S F. EN* . and Janes T*nn*.r , of thu place, were

CLOSE SS CENTS A3 IT WILL • marrted last Saturday afternoon.

COVER COST OF ANY REASON- j Mrs, CHrta. Whlttaker and daufh-

ABLE AD.

ft faithful wtff,

dawHed mot h»r, ft kind and loving

friend, ww k»v«d fay all who

^»ec« ormd»w>*«. -* •«! *• -5««* **
)ov«d oac-a, friends and netffcbora.

I
ter and Mrs. Ruth Cloud were the

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.* Milton

FOR SALE
After about two months' vacation

,
here at their home. Mr. and Mrs. CUif-

For Sale Tested Riley s Favorite
( ford Turner and son. Elmer.,JeflJasL

week for the U. S . Ottawa, govern^—ssedjw-cnJS2j00j»rJbu?hiel

Gay Hensley Petersburg Ky.

Phonex439
t^J ,

ment boat, where they have nice po-

sitions. This being .their second year
: on this boat.

_ - • — _. . .__ -J Mrs. Katherine Jergens, who had
For Sale One horse laying off

;

beeQ s ftJUng heBi{h\or more than
plow. Calvin Cress Burlington Ky

;
a year passed away ^arly Monday

,*
~~" """-*-

|
morning, April 12, 1931, at the age of

Funeral eervtcea at the Hebron Lu-

theran Chun* Thursday at 2 30 p.

nv, April 16.

Rev, Runyan delivered the discourse

in the presence of a very large num-
ber of relatives and friends. The
flower bearers were Ave young school

girl friends of Miss Mary Katharine:

Misses Jennie~Lee "Masters, Bessie

Jones, Ellen Ledford, Eva Mae Grant
and Mary Christine

pallbearers

Stephens. The
-RirideHrWm:

BULLITTSVILLE

For Sale 2 sows and 19 pigs 3

weeks old. Carlos Cason Middle

Creek and Petersburg road Itpd

For Sale 5 good Ewes and six

lambs. J. P. Brothers Limaburg

to45 years. She was united
riage with Henry Jergens. To this

union were born three children: Mrs.
Gladys Dolwick, "Suss Mary Kather-
ine and Elmo. She is survived by her
husband, three children, one grand-
child, one sister, Mrs. Thoa., Brown;

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Price, of La-

tonia, spent Sunday with Mr. Wm.
Balsly.

j—The -order of services held at the

Christian Church every Sunday are

as follows: Bible Schoc4,_10 :00 a, m.;

morning worship, 11 o'clock; evening

M r and Mr* T C W.b-*er and

family aatartaJatS Mr. and Mr* Osaer

lump, tf Ov1nf<oo. Mra Bryan Web-

ater and children,

and children, of

and Mrs t, W, Worater, Of Florence,

Sunday.

Mtsaea Mary and Ellen Ledford

were calling on Mr* Harry Jarboe,

Sunday afternoon,

Sunday School attendance la In-

creasing. Flighty-four present Sun-

day. Let's try to make this number

larger. Everyone welcome.

Mr. and Mrs. Haynes Bruce and

daughter, "Laverne, -spent Sunday

with Mrs. Bruce'a parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Weraz of Constance.

-Mr. r Fischer,*

Tupman,~Rober4-aad John -Dolwick^ Mndiannvtlle werrSaturday night and

Norman and Harry Herbstreit. Sunday guests of Mr. and Mra Client

Eggleston.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Roberts, spent

Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.

John Jones.

Petersburg R. IX

Mr. and, Mrs. R. G. Fryer and chil-

dren were the Sunday afternoon

guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Rogers

aft ernoon with Mr»

Mrs, Joe Brady and dtughtam
called on Mr. and Mra, Janet Ste-

phen Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Nat Rogers spent last

Sunday With relative* In Onolnna! I,

Ohio
Please send me some envelopes and

paper .before the next Recorder Day.

(Mrs.) Marguerite Birkle Rogers.

RECORDER ADVFRT1SING PAYS

Qaal •»• *» L*»e

*V«te« ta H*a i**t eftararH*." asr«

« Onmaft sjasrtiltst fta ran?* whf

le met •• •#« t« «'• • **Tl * ^
reaitf «tafc te Sad eat «Mt aha** Ham

... m flfta^^B^^ fttft^^ *aaaa.MMew owfan i ma* i «w<»*

MiaUtare S.ttU A...

While r-o reeord la krpl vf the small-

*1M tttttTni hntttea« ftwfr*l. la «ald

th»t axes have new found whlea

weighed scsreelv en nonce.

Exttaerdiaery Teaases

Topaws of 'red color ire fmiml only

fn Tlrn-ll, explrUn* s curstm- of (tool-

ogy rrt the Field museum, where there

|g one of th"»e, rnre "rose topnr.e*.**

FOR RENT

FOR RENT—7-room house, pasture.

big garden, ' poultry yard, barn, and
garage at Florence. Inquire Emma V.4"ot over «» Air. Low Cost to the

SPECIAL 1

ic SIale

Rouse. tf

BLUE SUNOCO

We Put Our Feed in the Bag and;

Consumer.

Diamond
more heat

coals.

Administrator's Notice

Block
and less

Coal contains

ash than other

All persons having clair.s against

the estate of trn late William F.

fllacken, will present them before

the undersigned proven as required

by law. All those indebted to the

said estate will please come forward

and settle at once.

MAGGIE GLACKEN,
-• Administrator

oopr23 3tC

Delivered in Beaver

Delivered in Burlington

Delivered in FTorcnce

De-livered- in Union -

—

PER TON
5.50

6.00

5.50

5.f)0

We are pleasea to quote you the

following prices subject to change
of the market: ,

Seed Oats, test 3? per cent

per bushel . .45
j

Reed^ Improved-bellow Dent Seed
[

Corn per bushel 2.00

Boone County White Seed Corn

per bushel 2.00

Manchu Soy Beans per bushel 1.60

Corn per bushel

^Administrator's Notice
All persons ha '-ng claims against

the estate of the late J. Harry Stev-

ens will present them before the un-

dersigned, proven as required *y

law. All those indebted to the said

estate will please come forward and
«4^tt|£ fit -one© -

CflXRtlfjrreVtrl^/ ^i yeUow Meal PW ton

Administrator

oApr 23pd

Michigan Once Ocean?

Fossils "f mia-yo'ilK whales Inrve

been found in two localities In .Michi-

gan, one In the northern part of the

st.'ite an I the eth r not far from Ann

.80

41% Cottonseed meal per ton 55.00

Bran, per ton 29.00

Mixed Feed per ton 30.00

1* 31.00

Ground Oat Fejd^#|t*ton 20.0')

Grountf fjg<^ per ton

. . H' stt^rie Alamo— :
—

—

Thf Alnnio in s->i Antonio, T>xas,

was a Frhncisean ini_3iirt^rrtfuse built

-^T:2irTr*!Tri:iTn<>il Snn Antonio rte

Valerio. Aft^r 1T!*"> :t was sometimes

used as a fort find v»-n* renamed Fort

Alamo.

Pure "ShorTs per tin

Big Bone Sheep Feed per ton

,Big Bone Dairy Ration, ton

Sweet Clover Dairy Feed per

ton

^•4*a^^»-#;e«or^rjr-protetir*"

per™ton——

.

Horse and Mule Feed per ton

Flour Middling i per ton

Feeding Molasses per bbl

Buttermilk and Cod Liver

Oil, per cwt. 2.75

Egg Mash with Buttermilk and

VANILLA, Superfine Quality, bake-proof,

large 11-oz. bottle $1.25

WATKIN'S PIE FILLER, Cocoanut, Lemon
or Chocolate; can contains enough for

twelve big pies . .50

WATKINS BAKING-POWDER, 1-Ib. can;
makes our baking good to last crub 35

Georgian Design Cream and Sugar Set
Free with above. ' —

i

TOTAL
L
^v. $2.10

All For $1.74
This gives you an idea of

- the prices on my whole line.

You'll save more by buying
^ more from your Watkins
Dealer.

7 On April 27th, I will start

to canvass this locality with

the well-known Watkins Line

of Spices, Extracts, Food
Products, Soaps, Toilet Ar-

- titles, and Stock, and Poultry

—Preparations....... My stock is

new and fresh. You'll enjoy
using these highest quality

WATKINS PRODUCTS
For Home and Farm Needs

Baking Powder

Bake-Proof Vanilla

Cinnamon

Pepper

Prepared Mustard
Liniment

Petro-Carbo Salve

Laxative Cold Tablets

Sparkling Salts

Shaving- Cream /—For Over 60 Yea«f the-

Measuring Sti0R for
Quality, a n d yHonest

Valuar
Vegetable Oil So/p *-—

:

i Washing Jtfompound
^T^r Harm Cleanser

«. W Water Softener

Slock and Poultry Tonics

Dairy Fly Spray

Stuck Dip ..

I will offer at public sale at my home place at overhead

bridge,

SOUTH WALTON, KY.

SATURDAY, MAY 2, 1931
Beginning at 10:00 A. M, Rain or Shine

in wm pyTPA nnnn ifoqfv pnwc

5 HEAD JERSEY HEIFERS
That Will Be Fresh Soon

If you want go^rl milk and plenty of butter, come and buy

yourself a good young cow. . ,. ., •

TERMS OF SALE- 12 months without interest; bankable

note. These cows will be delivered to all within a reason-

able distance free of charge.

OSCAR CHANDLEMWNER
W. B. JOHNSON, Auctioneer

products, which 1 will bring

to your door at a saving to

you.

PMy~Sfw«Com«I
_To Ybiir Door

Save Money! Get Better Quality

Shop Conveniently in Your
Stock and Poultry Minerals Home

JOS. H. BARTLEY^

—

The Watkins Dealer

COVINGTON. KY.

I PAY~pbsTAGE^ON* PARCEL POST ORDERS OVER $2.00

READ THESE
QUICK FACTS

tiuttnesT

— Foreign t't-iii.; are

fcthe Cnlteo Srotes.

Note
~

not lKcal U'Riiftr

A rhprk Is not

nii'l n It riou^K" there Is no
It

lepal tonrtpr.

anlform speciflr time within which

hrtnlrt he cashed, reasonabl e diligence

require* that It

within 24 hours.

should he casEed"

IH PAftdf

OUTLOOK

God Liver oil. per cart

Starting and Growing Mash
2«5
with

cw£

Dried Buttermilk per cwt

Gracked -Corn per cwt

2.; .V

7.51

1.65

Scratch Feed per cwt.

Ohio_Biyfir Salt per cwt.

2.00

.no

The following high points were

taken from the U. S. Department of

Agriculture and College of Agricul-

ture Survey reports on the month of

March:
Lambs—Kentucky and Tennessee

lambs in excej'ent condition. Flans

are for early marketing to begin in

May. FTve per Cent inorsrlamhs-per

100 ewes saved this year than last.

Farm Labor,-Supply _108. demand
a? per-eent-of -normal 4
Average price per day in 1931, $ 1.00

Average prise, per day in 1930, 1.25

Average price per mo. in 1931. 20.75

Average price per mo. in 1930, 26.25

Milk- Production for Kentucky —
Average cow in March 15.2 'pounds.

Egg Production for Kentucky—^
eggs per 100 hens. ,

.: March Cattle 7 per cent less cat-

tle on -feed in corn belt.

Burley Tobacco— Estimated in-

crease in acreage by states: Ken-

tucky, 19.8 per cent; North Carolina,

5.6 per eent; Mlss-ouri. 11.5 per cent;

TDaarana, 12.5 per cent; Virginia, 16.3
-

per cent; Ohio, 25.3 per cent; West

Virginia, 40.3 per cent; Tennessee,

20.4 per cent

1930 crop production, 360,000,000

pounds.

1M1 cr°P estimate, 425,000.000

pounds. '

,

Annual consumption, ^90,000,000

poundX "
;

More complete reports are avail

aple at the County Agent's office.

Ohio River Sai. per bbl 2.0
Table Meal, per cwt 2.50,

No. 2 Flooring and Framing
100 feet

3.00J

Barn Framing 7x7. 100 ft. 8.601

DRY RIDGF, SANATORIUM I
_- AND HOTEL -S

Now Open at Dry Ridge, Ky. Route^o. 25

1-2 Way Between Lexington And Cincinnati

Home Of The Avon-More Mineral Waters

'reatmeutrFor

Members of Th

andMl li'UUf

Kxchange.
We deliver cheaper,

buy elsewhere .

Cincinnati BoaH
Tlie Grain and liny

\

^lew Mineral Bathhouses- famous for

Rheumatism, Neuritis, Stomadhr Bowel Ailments-

—

Prink and Bathe in Avon-More Deep Well
Mineral Waters

Tone and Regulate your System with Natures

Salts, Iron, Sulphur, Saline and Iodine

Rates-$20Q0 to $4(X00jvveekly Avon-More.Watejs

or $4.00 - $6.00 daily $3.00 pe!

V/ith' meals and bath treatments

about the now

SERVE

L

HERMETIC |j:*:-, •^^"fgf^^^*^^

L

'1 The operating unit Is hermet-

ically sealed to eliminate the

bother and expanse of repairs

in your kitchen.

2 Tha Sarval Harmatic requires .

fewer moving parts, fewer

chances for friction and wear.

3 No moving parts are ex-

JThey art permonfiniiy-,^

sealed in a bath of oil.

6 The handy Temperature
Control for fast freezing is out

of reach of children.

7 The beautiful new Serve!

cabinets have a graceful sniart-

ness that every woman appre-

ciates.

8 More usable shelf space

4 This "car©-free* refrigera^

tion costs you less—requires con-

siderably less electric current.

5 The Servel Hermetic Is the

quietest electric refrigerator

yet produced, as shown by
scientific test.

JhajLQthers of equal rating,^zrzz

w Flat, "ribbon -type" shelves

let dishes slideT fmTOlhTywItn-
-

out tipping—and there's plenty

of space between shelves.

lO A sweeping factory

guarantee protects you from

the trouble and expense of

old-fashioned service.

r

i

I

i
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POINT PUtARANT

Report Of The Condition

Of

The Northern District Warehousing
Corporation

Carrollton, Kentucky, March 31, 1931

, We, the undtiraigned—committer of the Northern District Warehous-
ing Corporation, respectfully submit me tMowiBT wport ,WrMW"ex-

to^^^
B^^^OT

<^J^_W«« ea_So
»mTheia~{He~recoro8 of the office to-' the period from April 12, 192 j

and ending March 31, 1931, covering the entire time from the date the

property and busiress were turned back to the Directors of this . corpo
ration from the Buriey Tobacco Growers* Association constituting a
period of about three years.

We find that

and has been

during this time that the corporation has

properly charged herewith the following:

receive 1

1

Receipt*

From Buriey Association.. ...S Ifi87 64

From Insurance and Sale of Prop.«,*ty .„ ,* f2S57 12

From Rents ..... ...^. ;....$ Hh4i 40

From Interest .
'.

• * 1«52 12

rom Storage . ... ....,$ 1^62-8^
From Hhd. Material ... • • • • • * 466.60

From Commission" .$ 17178 92

M ra Kelso, of Dattett, *
ft W0W ^T*#«M Willi

ftafVtf Souther

Mr A. D. Hunter spent several day*

Hit we*« with relative* la Loveland.

Ohio.

Mr and If n. C Taylor ted U tlMtr

fuaiita Sunday Mr. and lira, WlUtam
Whltely and family, Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Rickling and daughter, Ma-
rie, ami friends, Waiter Bryant and

T. Holfester.

chicken-pox.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Souther spent

Sunday with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. William Gross had as

their guests last Saturday evening

Mr. and Mrs. P. Kenton and family,

Mr. and Mrs. J. Jackson, Mr. and

Mrs. John Beil and family, and Miss

Elate Gross and friend, Bud Arm-
strong.

Funeral services for Mrs. Kate

a a /a*si

**»
'

tna rfaralng CwnsMwa*, It tea VM
of tha mots spirited w hare had fit

»«m» tima AH thi t—tterl «t total

the Chapter and Narainir Ooiwm.'

tea war* praaanl. And white tbtae

meeting* ar«> h 1.1 to dtantm and A*

elde question* »f th# Rrd GNM
chapter* hairiness and politta*. .•*

the** mambera. The mcating M
open to every Red Croat memb-r
throughout the county, and the at*

tendance and interest of all mem-
bers would enlarge our ability to

render a. larger and more cample*
in thif report we sin*

eorely invite your presenct at these

meetings, the second Tuesday of

each month at thi Building A Loan
Association room in Florence at :

2 p. m.
The children of the Florence

School were given a physical in-

spection during March and I found

that 27 had obtained one or m>."e

corrections of defects since I lait

inspected them, ard now I. have ar-

Jergens, wife of Henry Jergens, who.j rangements for examinations j and
died early last Monday morning at ! treatment for atili more of them,

From Old Brick 14 00
|I8S,SS6 00

Disbursements during the same three-year period have been as

lows:

fol-

Disburse-

ments

TO INSURANCE $ 14072

TO TAXES" r. ~ $ 11479

10

01

7800 29
16825 53

TO REPAIRS „ .„.-.-=>..... , 1$

TO SALARIES , S

(Note) Inducing salaries of thn President, Sec ret a r y
Booker, and directors per diemiem for three years;

also salaries of warehouse operation for the season of

1970 ancnVST ~
;

~0 TRAVEUNIO S 2683 -5

(Note) This expense includes mileage of all directors attending

meetings and making trips forthe corporation; also for W. B. My-
tor and T. H. Mylor incurred in__soJiciting tooacco for the season

of 1930-1931.

her home, was held Thursday at 2:30

p. m. from the residence, with burial

in the Hebron Cemetery. Besides her

husband, she is survived by three chil-

dren and S .brwt of r*»1«»tty».0 ond

friends. The family has the sympa-
thy of this community.

-Mrs. George Darby and daughters,

Rackel and Francis, were the Sunday
guests of relatives.

Mrs. Hildreth Dolwick and Twin

spent last Saturday with Mr. and
Mrs. A. Dolwick.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Beil and children

were the Saturday evening guests' of

Mr. and Mrs. George Werne and fam-
ily.

rs an outcome of the work I did

there. The Florence P. T. A. is helo-

ing to promote the health of tha

children by serving hot lunch daiV

PUBLIC SALE
In order to settle the estate of Wm. E. Glackeo. fWrmrri I will

offer FOR SALE at my RESIDENCE. 2 miles south of Devon

on the Dixie Highway i ^ ^

SATURDAY, MAY 2
at L-00 P.^M. Fast Time

The following property:-

14 yearling Ewes, 5 Weathers, Holstein Cow giving 3 1-2 gal.

milk per day, Red Cow to be fresh by day of sale, Black Cow

UNION

TO GENERAL EXPENSE..

(Note) As follows:

Law Suit at Owenfon K>
Attorney's for three years.

Return to Warehousemen for Services

Repairs on Calculating Machines :~:.

.$ 6845 7S

-$

-$

1555 00

1400 00
2302 00

148 S3

148 60Repairs on Scales * - 8

Mileafre and Commission to H. Orem and Ben Mylor for

sale of property $ 260 00
. Miscellaneous items ^ „ . ~—

^

$. 1041_A6

TO LABOR $ 6204 7

>

(Note as follows:

Operating the Loose Leaf House or the

season of 1930-1931 $ 4279 00
Miscellaneous $ P25 00

TO TELEPHONE „.

^RJEimffi^NJLDRAYAGi:.
S

...rTO FUEL. LIGHT AND WATER.... ....... .:;-^^r... ..

TO ADVERTISING .„..: % 1002 6*
TO ERROR ACCOUNT ~

, $ 170 12
TO FERRIAGE * 46185
JO RECLAMATION ...J 3 40
TO LOSS ON LEAF ACCOUNT.... $ 2671 85

7 IMPROVEMENTS ANu EQUIP... * 7566.72

•5C BALANCE IIS CASH...1.7..T $ 60891 61

Total , ......... *13y,35o W
Your committee now further finds that the Corporation has now on

hand the following property^ asi descrite(L^ 1_ : 1

James A. Huey, Esq., came home
Saturday from the Booth Memorial

Hospital, where he has been a patient

for <two weeks.

E. T. Rice, traveling representative

for the Cincinnati Hay and Grain

Company, was in the neighborhood

Tuesday in thd interest of his firm.

W. M. Rachal came out from Cin-

cinnati Friday and remained over

night with his mother, Mrs. Maud N.

Rachal.

—Mr. and Mrs, fctjj—Stewart and
niece, Mrs. Roy Halton, of Rising

Sun, were dinner guests Sunday of

Mr. 'and Mrs. Jesse Delehaunty.

Rev. A. M. Stout and Mrs. Stout,

of Crescent Springs, drove out Thurs-

day to see Mrs. W. H. Smith, who is

rapidly regaining her usual health.—
Miss Sue Katnerine Brtatow was

one of the guests at the luncheon-

bridge given Saturday by her friend,

Miss Elizabeth Garr, at the Nether-

land Plaza

L.Th£-Lord!fl Sacrament will be ob-

44 IM sprwd n.t the Presbyterian Church

289~*Tf SundayTnightTAplinfffth. Rev. Wal-

ter A. Hopkins will preach at the

usual hour, 7 o'clock, slow time.

Mr. and Mrs. James Kennedy Hicks

and Miss Patricia Rachal spent Sun-

day afternoon in Owenton with the

George Vallandinghams.

Master J. L. Dunn is here from

Burgen, Ky., for a visit with his

Harry G. Dunn, and Mrs.

with well planned means.
Through our class-rooms teacn-

ing in our Home Hygiene Class *t

Petetsbhrg it was discovered that

one of the stodents needed medic \\ \
White Wash Sprayer

attention and afer >he needed physi-

cal examination, the proper diag-

nftBis_wm_made and under the prj-

pcribed reatment, we have every
reason to believe that a com pie e

tnd speedy recovery will be mad*.
The high value of good in this o.»e

instance can not fce over estimated

snd is rtuly wortth the entire cost of
"public "Health

to be fresh by day of sale, 2 three year old Heifers, Jersey Caw
be fresh in May, Holstein Bull one year old, Holstein Bull 3

months old, bull calf 7 months old, Team good work horses,

Hoosier Wheat Drill, McComuck Mowing Machine, Hay Rake,

Two Horse Com Planter. One Horse Drill, Riding Cultivator,

60 tooth Harrow, 5 tooth Cultivator, Jumper Shovel Plow, Har-

row tooth Cultivator, Oliver Chilled Plow, Set Double Harness,

Buggy Harness, Fence Stretcher, Scales, one man cross-cut saw

333 a«

1038 80

I

forh puDiic Health program lor many
years. I thinn of these classes a.<

"good ground" and I see the sec<!

of Health Instruction springing "p.

and could I liye leng enough r am
sure I could note a great change in

the way of better and more he»\h
ful living in the ^ears to come. It

is a growing process to be watch .r

nutured and developed always in

the newest Ugh; vhich the Scienun
unfolds to us.

MiMss Margare. E. Digney, Nurs-

ihg Field Director of the American

Red Cross for Ky., visited B one

county two days the last of March
Daring her stay we covered a coi-

sidedable portion clPQie^county, T

wanted her to retlize how mu.*n

Household Furniture consisting of Wardrobe, Hat Rack, Dress-

er, Davenport, Home Comfort Range, Organ, 2 Bedsteds, Wash
Stand, Kitchen Chairs, Spinning WTieel, 25 yards of Carpets,

Antique Cupboard and other articles too numerous to mention

1 Share of Stock in Erlanger Bank.

TERMS: CASH '

Mrs MaggicTGlacken, Amdx.
Lute Bradford, Auctioneer

At Cairollton,

houses.—At Emin«Ticg7~K~yT» one warehouB"".

At Pleasureville, Ky., one warehouse.

At Walton, Ky., one warehouse.

At Falmuoth, Ky., one warehouse

We also And a note with the bal ance due of $1274.66 for property

rold at Sanders, Ky., and also find an Insurance policy on the Re-dryer

that has not been collected to date viz. $2500.00.

Respectfully submitted

- JL. S. TAlWrV
* M. H, BOURNE

territory I *r* to cover. How big! the

task of trying to get he vital mi4-

safre of Health to all of our people

She liked much al* that I was sb e

to show to-hor coming from B-^-

(iea, she said it was "hilly enough'

that ^hejcojildLJikjL..jiving here. S't?

helped me plan for new ways of !

workng. Helped me plan to make
•myself mode capable we hope, that

the Red Cross we' both love miy
do more service m Boone county.

EUN1E B. WILLIS,
Red Crc.P.H.N

hrolEerT

Dunn.
Mr. and Mrs. Lassing Huey came,

in Saturday from a brief visit with

Miamisburg,

GRAND OPENING SEASON 1931

HARVEST HOME DANSANT
Saturday Nite, April 25, 1931

7:30 P.M. to 12:00 P.M.

FEATURING

Famous Bob Griffen Twin Oaks

t
::

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Burton and

small daughters, of Cincinnati, were

here Sunday afternoon, guests of

their kinspeople.

Home Wilson, Principal, and Miss

Susan Pursley, Assistant Principal,

of Union Hi, attended K. E. A- in

Louisville the past week.

Pacific Islanders Go
Back to the Primitive

The disappearance of the sailing

ship has wrought a eurious change in

some ef the more isolated flections of

. the world .' *"* instance. .

ea many ef

tbe Island* in the South Pacific, tiny

palm-crested knobs of greenery stick-

lng up out of a blue ae"- th» calendar

GUNPOWDER

Mr. T. J. Allen and wife spent Sat-

urday evening with this scribe.

-MTsriMyrtie Adams was the guest

of hpr daughter, Mrs. James Pettit

Club Orchestra
7SN13

Miss Nora Patten, Radio Star

Singing Blues

Dancing Every Saturday Nite

and Mr. Pettit several days last week.

Mr. Ben Northcutt is improving his

farm by having a long string of wire

fence built. Mr. Harry Rick is the

contractor. -

Work on the electric line is pro-

greasing nicely and some of the resi-

dences are being wired.

Uncle Jim Waters came out of his

winter quarters last week.
" Norman Brothers opened their lin-

ing stationjaat week and will be glad

tojseljethe public in their line of

business.

*The prospect for a crop of fruit is

very good, as there is a heavy bloom.

About thejiaual acreage of tobacco

will be planted In this community this

year.

Is being turned backward.

In the days when thousands of

winged freighters ambled leisurely on

their way, many of them from four

to six months out, It was customary

and often Imperative that they-heave

to and send a party ashore to trade

tobacco, clothing and trinkets for

vegetables, fruit, fresh meat and

water.

During the course of a year this

frappenod not-onee, hut-severu l timea,

each contact leaving its imprint on

the-eager. .friendly natives. In time,

they learned some of the ruiltrapnts

of 'civilisation, although the ™*ue °*

Announcement
New Maytag Sales

and^
-at

Florence, Kentucky
Huxsoll & Thuermer well known Hardware and Specialty

erchants, wish-to jnviteall their many frien^ both old

and new, to their new Specialty Store at .the corner of the

Burlington, Florence and Dixie Highways.

Telephone Florence 77 for service and information on any

item ever sold by them.

The new store will specialize on Maytag Washers, Eureka

Sweepers, DeLavel Cream Seperators and Milkers, Moores

Seventeen Heaters and Ranges, Monarch Mailable Ranges,

and many other items too numerous to mention.

Our service is as near to you as yorirtelephorre.^You «nr
always-weleorne^rt-our store: —
Store Hours: 8 a. m. to 5 p. m.
Eastern Standard Tim*

Telephone

Huxsoll & Thuermer
Nick King, Store Manager

Florence Kentucky

many of them was hlnhly debatable.

Nowadays, life on those islands that

are not regularly visited by either

tourist steamers or trading schooners,

constitutes a diKVrerrt picture alto-

gether, and possibly n happier one.

No more do the roving windjammer!

pay their short, Informal* calls for

needed supplies; and the steamers

have no reason to stop, their refrig-

erated storerooms being well stocked

with fresh food, their courses being

figured out to within one day's steam-

ing 4ime.

Living conditions on the more re-

mote islands, then, have slipped back

Into the habits which prevailed before

the coming of the white man.—Tom
White In the North American Review,

iijiiinitii»iiiiiti.iiiiiiiiiiii iiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiMini>inmmHiniiintmnHniiinmniininiw

zzJUiEILMAKHiG YOUR WILL I

Remember that this institution as

executor, guardian or trustee is de-

pendable and reliable.

It is m permanent organisation and
•11 your business will be carried oat
exactly as you designate.

Consult

matter.

ns any time about this

Women ui industry

In musi cities of more than 100,

000 population more thiin 30 per..cent-

of women sixteen years of age or
more are employed. -

Justice

Justice Is uiilj t! tlvoly appre-
hension lest we should be deprived
of wtttit bttlongs to osr-

'
-La liocao ii

foucuuld.

WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS.

PEOPLES DEPOSIT BANK^
BURLINGTON. :: :: KENTUCKY

|
Resources over One and One Qu»p-

ter Million Dollars.
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KCHiNK CO

ASSKNESSALE

AT CWnHOTOK, KHfTOCKY

MATTW Of TK»
* TMVTOOM'l

l»AI HONKK OP TH08 W
BA1M.Y. MltMUMUL
By «Mn of * Deed of AMtfnirant

•nd unrtrr and pursuant to * Judgment

and order of «h* l&mton County Oourt.

th* undersigned. The First National

Bank & Trust Oomparvy, Assignee of

Of Ml*

t MO t
an

H»«ld earner of !**• 4 and 1 at *n

angle of Itoe oW oaawar; Uwoob

south 80 <tef. * mto, W M3 feet to

a stake; thenw South 3& deg. W. with

the Une of Lot No. 3 in the Division

ofJRirttey lands, »M poles to another

corner in aaid Itoe; thence Bouth »
d«i. SO nun. West 12.12 poles to a «or-r

ner of Lot No^S Hi Harrison line;

mm pitfaiis

IN FARM DISTRICTS
a. it i-i

at M pole*, mJ^abm point Out Hasard* «f
in all to a Mm a earner to the u^^ iVact ices and Help

». W X. 1SJ petal to
WW— rr»«~_w.M^ ~r

Kerean laepedeaa seed erftt »e

grew* es » «MMMnM *•» 1* •**

•ry community m Heedereea eeuety

\ V"«eWO P^PVU

mi rinwni mi—*—

• aerea and

ion poles; atao a strip of land SO feet

ww> and adjacent to the Hedges rttOW] 11/'

The* W Balsly. will en the 25th day! thence with «ud tine N. 5» deg. W.

af April, irai betwwm the hours of 106.24 poles to a stone on the bank erf

nine o'clock A. M.. and four o'clock the.Ohio River; also a corner to the

P 1L, Central Standard Time (and ; Harrison tract; thence up the river N>

from day to day thereafter, Sunday 26 deg. E. 76.96 poles; thence N. 23

AYS In which bank art may dlscour-

, _ , ,. M .,, - age unsound farm practices ara de-

poles along said Hedges Farm and then^ Aw,rtcaii Bsnkers Association
along the Loder (now RelUnan) Farm ^

eicduded> sell at public auction to the

highest bidder, on the premises locat-

ed on or near the North Bend Road

deg. 46 min. E. 20.66 poles to the place

of beginning, containing 70.70 acres

more or less, and being the greater

in Bocne County, Kentucky, on a cred-
|
portion of Parcel 6 described In the

It of four eight and twelve months,- Deed of Assignment from Thos. W.

with right to pay the entire purchase
j

Balsly to The First National Bank &
pries In cash on or before maturity,

j
Trust Company, Assignee,

the following described real estate:— PAECEL E
• Situate, lying and being on the

Tjeaters-of Sand Run Creek about one-

County, State of Kentucky, on the Ohio! fourth to one-half mile above Its

Raver, and generally known as -the mouth, bounded and described as fol-

lows:

PARCEL A

to the North Bond Road.

PARCEL H- j.
_— —

j

Lying and being on Boone County,

Kentucky, on and nea»»the North Bend

Road and more particularly described

;

as follows:
"

The Loder Land bought by J. L.
j

Riley at different times (D. B. 46 p.

628; D. B. 43, p. ferfr-OrB. 43, p. 406;*

D. B. 44, p. 138) beginning at a stcne

a comer of Cave Montague heirs in a

line of the heirs of Alexander McDan-

.

ieU thence with said line passing their

corner and continuing with a line of

Oavc Johnsan'6 heirs N. 71 2-3 E. 205

poles to a white ash, corner of said

Johnson's heirs; thence 6. 19 E. 80

poles to two beech trees and a sugar

tree on the side d a lull; thence S.\

Beginning at the corner of Lot No.

1 in the Division of the lands of Owen
Kirtley, deceased, at an angle in the

Balsly homestead, bounded and de-

scribed as follows:

Beginning at a point in the North

Bend Road and corner of the C. W. Riley

Tract, said point being 42.24 poles
j

North Bend Road near the school -

northeast of the southwest corner of
j
house; thence in a direct line with the

*aid tract at an angle- in ^aidJoad;4 OnfBiar of Soto 1 «P4 3 of aid Division

'

thence with said road N. 53 degrees
J

S. 50 deg. 55 min. W. passing the car-

East passing the common^ cower of ner of Lots 2 and 3 in the line of Lot

Lots 5 and 6 of the Division of the
j

1 at 1108.6 feet, in all 2050,6 feet to

Balsly lands at 5.76 poles and passing
;

the comer of Lots 2 and 3 of the Dfe

the common comer of Lots 6 and 4
j

vision of said Kirtley lands; thence

at 47.76 In all 80.76 poles to the~com- ! witHTthe soutfiTune of saldTLoT No. ~ZT

mon corner of the lands between the • South 35 deg. W. 32.56 poles to a ccr-

Balsly Estate and Jacob Reitman; ' ner of Lot No. 2; thence with another

thence with said Une North 29 Deg., 30 line of Lot No. 2 of said Kirtley lands,

minutes; West 200 poles to a stone on
j
S. 29 deg. 30 min. W. 12.26 poles to

the bank, of the Ohis River; thence '
another comer of Lot No. 2. in the

down the river South 45 West psslngJeWTIne~c^t^ HajTlB«m"rractrthence

the common corner of Lots 4 and 5 at
j
S. 59 deg. E. with the old Harrison line

61 poles more or less n all 93 poles 113.81 poles to the 'center of the old

more or less to the upper corner" of county road; thence S. 59 deg. E. 113.36

the tract of land formerly owned by poles to a comer with W. T. Snyder

C. W. Riley; thence with the east line and McNoughton; thence N. 30 deg. 15

cf said Riley Tract South 34 deg., E. min. E. 15.84 poles to another corner

"In .Kansas In connection with tbe

Importation of dairy cattle,-* large

shipment of very Inferior animals came

Into a county to be sold at auction to

local farmers, Tbe county agricultur-

al agent Informed the bankers that the

cattle would be a detriment to the

community. The bankers refused to

finance tbe purchase of tbe cattle and

the sale was abandoned. The cattle

were shipped to another county. Tbe

county agent and the bankers there

did as was done In the first instance

and the second coUnty escaped.

"A year ago creamery promoters be-

gan trying to capitalize the Kansas

farmers' desire,to Improve his markets

by Inducing communities of fanners

to purchase creamery plants before

production and local conditions Justi-

fied them. Informed of this by the

69 1-2 W. 202 poles to a stake in the
: gtate AgricaitUral College, the bank-

FURNITURE REPAIRED

HAVE YOUR OLD «W<mmi
lU^irad. ReinisMJ •» Uffcelatotwl

RUFUS TANNER
Phones—Floraaes 76 or Erl. 116-R

FLORENCE KENTUCK/

RenewYour Health

by Purification

•I*3Ln£rt^U n of U- Hy.u«m

•Health.* Why net rid To"™*", *

chronic ailments thatiire u^rm'n-
ing your vitality? foriff yo«^
tiro system by taking »&»""£
coarse of CsloUW-onot of twieen

week for eeveral week*-and •» now

Mature rewards you with health.

CaloUbe porify the blood by actij

•ting the liver, kidneys, stomach snci

bowels. .Trial package, 10 eta. Fami-

ly package, 36 cts. All dealers. (Adv.)

INFLUENZA
SPREADING

Check Colds at one»^4thJS6jL

Take it M • preTentive

U.e 666 SaiT« for Babies

DR. E. E. PARSLEY

CHIROPRACTOR

Phon* Erl. 661 ErUne*- Kr

i
ERLANGER

Hours—9 to 10 a. m., AfternooJ

"( p. m.
- COVrNGTON^

11 a. m., to 6. p. m.

GET YOUR
t

line of the aforesaid Montague; thence

with their line N. 20 l-2«v7. SG palesj

to the beginning, containing 105.5

acre's.
'

, J

There is excluded out of the above:

JaradLAU that land between the afore-;

said Montague Land and the North <

Bend Road, so that this tract will be

the Loder band from the cen&er of Base

N:rth Bend Road east and will be

nearly 100 acres or thereabouts.

~nParce£~XancrB will be offered~5ep»"

arately and as a whole; Parcels C, D

and E will be offered separately and

then together as a whole, and the bid

,

or bids aggregating the greatest

amount will be accepted; Parcels

ers association sent warnings to every
j

bank in the state, leading mnny to re-

fuse to support the creamery promot-

ers until the college approved the plant

for the community concerned. This

saved many communities loss from the

premature -establishment of plants.

"A third way bankers can discourage

unsound practices is to refuse to fln-

auco^irnrers who wish to pyramid their

enterprises, a temptation difficult to re-

sist. This is illustrated among farm-

ers who buy cattle for- feeding pur-

poses^ A farmerTfeeds two or three

cars of cattle one year and makes a

good profit. This induces him to buy

twice or three times a3 many the sec-

ond year, still more the third and so

on until he finally loses more by having

I Job Work I

I
--SUCH AS—

LETIERHEAJDS,
NOTEHEADS,.

BIL.L. HEADS,
STATEMENTS,

I

18J.52 poles to the beginning, contain-

ing 102 1-2 acres more or less.

PARCEL B.

Situate, lying and being in the Coun-

ty of Boone, State of Kentucky on the

Ghkrffciver and known as the C W.

Riley tract of land, bounded and de-

scribed as foUows:—

Beginning at a corner of Lot No. 1

ta ttoDWstott^B,^. Klrttey Estate

in the angle of the North Bend Road

near the old schoolhouse; thenpe with

the east Une of Lot No. 1 North 55 1-4

deg. W. 162.32 poles to the upper cor-

ner of Lot No. 1 on the River Bank;

with Snyder; thence S. 59 deg. 15 min.

E. 104 poles to a stone, also a corner

with Snyder j thence No. 30 deg. 15

min. E. 12 poles to a stone a corner

with Snyder; thence N. 18 deg. 45 min.

W. passing the old Mcafee corner at

amount wxu ™ »^"~- """» ^ t„n many CAlga oa feed in a year of
and H-^W^<^-Wi«lBKlyri«BJ-^^ than he made in several

purchaser to assume and pay all taxes
j pr0V i0U3 years with smaller numbers

beccmirjg due and payable after Jan-

uary 1, 1931; --taxes- due on said prop--

exty prior to said date shall be paid
j

out of the purchase money; the pur-
j

chaser will be required to make a cash
j

deposit of Two Hundred and Fifty
|

($2*0.00) Dollars on each tract or par-
j

eel purchased, and will be required to

execute bonds with good surety, bear-

ing interest at the -rate of six per

cent from the date of sale until paid,
j

and better prices. When bankers dis-

courage bad practices-their action ,1s a

positive ' benefit to the farmers con-

cern^" .

WHAT A KEY BANKER

DID FOR HIS COUNTY

9.56 poles to-all 191.32 poles to a beecS afflTTir BSTwai be retained on said

and lyrm tree; thence S. 74 deg. 45

min. W. 54.40 poles to a stone a cornei

of Lots 3 and 4 of the Division of Owen
Kirtley lands; thence with another line

of the Kirtley lands N. 33 deg. 45 min
W. 109.76 poles to the beginning, con-'

taming 216.06 acres and being Parcels

3 and 6 described in the Deed of As-

signment from Balsly to The First Na-

property as security for said sale bonds.

The farmers of one county^ In Ten-

nessee are receiving $400,000 addi-

tional annual income from new farm

sale: bills, Eito.
j

CONK AT TMC OFCIC! 0* TH» S

Boone County. Recorder.!

U BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

/

thence up the river N. 35 3-4 deg. E.
|
^^ Bajjk & Trust 0omp&ny As.

59 poles; thence N. 43 deg. E. 43.44
j signee; frQm ^ oonwyame there te

poles to the Balsly comer; thence;
exoepted .

The undersigned assignee will under i enterprises started since 1926 through
1

the efforts of a "key banker" and the
and pursuant to said Deed of Assign-

ment and Judgment and Order of Sale

of the Kenton Osunty Oourt, at the

same time and place, at public auction

to the highest, bidder on a credit of

throe (3) months with right to pay

county agent/according to estimates

from the Tennessee College of Agri-

culture. A "key banker" is a part of the

state bankers' association voluntary

field force cooperating with the Ameri-

can Bankers Association In its nation-

Up"-Trtat part of Ui» Ud county load
ooles to a point ta_WjeJNorth Bend

:_onrfl„g _ atono_ s^ th«wgh-Lots-3-

Road; thence with said road S. 56 1-2
*

4 frQm ^ ^^ ^ ^ Nofth Beji<]

W. 42.24 poles to the place of begin-
« RMd neaj. ^ ^ ^^^ aoutht

ning, containing 77^1 acres, and de- ^^ west to the so^heast ^mer of
scribed in the Deed <^ A^nmeirt

j
the Harrison Tract; the right to use

the passway leading from the east line

of the Old Harriscn Tract and along

the dividing lines between Lots 2 and
3 of the Kirtley lands to the north

Situate, ing and being to BoOnVjPcnd Road la reserved to the unucr

County, State of Kentucky, on the i

of this tract of land.

Ohio Rlvety-and being. pailLOlJLgtJJoJ^^Qg^ q_
1 to the Division of the lands of Owen

, situate_ ^ ^ being ^ Boone

from Thos. W. Balsly ta> The First Na
:

tkmal Bank & Trust Company, As-

signee, as Parcel No. 8.

PARCEL C.

described—as- fs4-
Oounty, Kentucky, ahcl being "east of

Lot No. 4, of the Division of the lands

Kirtley, deceasedr

lows:—

•

Beginning at the corner of said heir. ^ Qva ^ deceased> and acuth
No. 1, and the corner of the C. W

j Qf thfl R E ^^ ^.^ n<w ^^
Rileyjract at a point to the angle of! M ^ CKJtjper ^^ ^unOed and de-
the North Bend Road near the old

,

scribed M IoUow& . —
schoolhouse; said point being 6 poles

(

Beginnlng at fche northeast ^^
N. 33 deg. 45 .min. West of the corner

| ^ ^ Nq_ 4 _ q
. ^ ^.^ - ^

Srty, to-wit:— • -

Live Stock:

25 cows— —~

-_UL calves—

4 yearlings

3 dair^ cows

6 h?ad horses

Machinery:

1930 International Tractor

Tractor Plow and disk harrow

Wheat Binder

Corn Binder

Manure Opreader
P:tato Spray

Potato Planter

Corn Planter

Two row cultivators (2)

Two disk cultivators ,

-2_read—wagons
1 hay bed

the entire purchase price to cash, sell wide plan for bringing about better

the following described personal prop- agricultural conditions ^"wL"^
hined banker-farmer effort. New pro-

jects-started in this particular county

are tobacco, Irish potato and cabbage

"production for cash cTOUS, and daiiy-

iriK and poultry raising for livestock.

Tho key hanker, looking for some-

thing to do to better his commanlty,-

first attempted to procure a county

agent but was unable to get the county

to make the necessary appropriation,

so he and other leading citizens made

up the requisite funds through private

subscription among farmers and busi-

ness men and an agent was employed.

Up until 1926 grain was the prln-

LOST WORD COUPON
BOONE COUNTY RECORDER

Burlington, Kentucky
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Lands of Owen Kirtley, deceased, in
of Lots No. I and 3 of the division of

said Kirtley Land; thence from said
.

,

point at the angle in said road South
fche^ Une of ^^ ^ ^ 4 Qf ^

50 deg. 55 min. West 1108.60 feet to the
; Qmn ^^ land5 g lg deg ^ min

corner of Lou, 2 and 3 In the old line m ?g ^ ^ ^ ^^^ ^
of-^--4fe-t.sa4d-poin^Beag-an oid

fi€r q[ ^ Nq ^ Qf the Div&ion of
passway 12.72 poles N. 58 3-4 deg. west

, RUfy Lajids %Q %he oW McAf£e Une;
of the eld corner of Lots 1 and 3; '

thcnce wit<h tne Q]d McAfee lim now
inence-frorrr said-xerrrcr-irr-the Une of

said Lot No. 1 with the Itoe of Lots

T""ancTT~aT6W*wi"oia passway-TKrw

clustxl N. 58 deg. 45 min. W. 135.08

peles to the uppeF-eoFner of Lot Nov-i

on the bank of the Ohu River; thence

up the river N. 28 deg 45 mm. E. 53.60

poles to a stone; thence N.^31 deg. 30

min. E. 26.4 poles to the lower corner

of the C/W. Rue

the Snyder line No. 69 deg. 15 min. E
167.40 poles to a stone ansther corner

in the McAfee line; also a comer to a

traci, of land containing 8.63 acres as-

.'-iKhccTby Thos. W7T5a!sly ;~£hchce with

the west line of said 8.63 acre tract W.
18 deg. 45 -sfHffc W. passing the north-

west corner of said 8.63 acre tract at

16 poles and continuing in said direc-
y Tract on the bank

tJon N Jg dcg 4g ^^ w lffJM pQUb
of the river; thence with the Riley ^ g ^^ coiner

^
viih j- s> chambers;

line S. 55 deg. 45 min. . 162.32 poles^ g „ deg ^ m^ w m p[>Ies

to the place of beginning, containing

184 acres more or less , and being Parcel

Ne. 10 conveyed by Thos. W. Balsly to

The Fj-st National Bank &. Trust Com-
i
pany, Assignee, in the Deed of As-

to the beginning, eontam;ng67.36 acres

and being all but 3 1-2 acres of Parcel

3 described in the Deed^^TSSsigrrment

of Thos. W. Balsly.

PARCEL D.

Ntw McOormick Wheat. drill

2 five horse breaking plows

1 smoothing harrow

2 corn listers

1 International corn crusher

1 Nt;w McCormick mowing machine

1 hay fork, hay rope' and block

1 stock cutter

1 horsi corn planter

l double shovel

1 single shovel

1 five shovel cultivate

—4-sets-wer-k harness.-br-idles and- toes
Syracuse hillside plow

trees, double trees, hayrakc, etc.

L £ma^tlving liaxtow ...
.
__

1 wagon.

The cattle will' be sold .scp.ira.tely or

in h' rds; tho purchaser will be re-

clpal farm production In the county

The banker retognlzed the disadvant-

ages of this. It afforded a low cash

[income, and the land was too bilry and

rough for profitable grain raising. His

Idea was to .introduce cash crops that

offered moTe return per acre and were

! better fitted tolbe county, it was a*e-

j
elded that the county should stand-

I
ardlze on the Green Mountain potato

; and" to market It In carload lots.

i Through his bank he sponsored the

! buying of a car of certified seed

i potatoes. He likewise bought some

high quality tobacco seed and several

hundred settings of purebred eggs.

[ These supplies were distributed at cost

through the banks to the farmers.

After considerable effort a market
'

for dairy products was assured tho

farmers when In 1928 a national cheese

I company located a factory there. A -

county appropriation was secured for

county agent work IrTi!J28,

In 1929 the cash crop program re-

FARM HORSES
MULES

0!

of milk, $150,000 worth of tobacco and

fifty-flvo carloads of potatoes and cab-

bage, mostly through cooperative sales.

"This was some fitep from the ?25,000

worth of cash 1 crops in 1926," the

county agent says, "and Indications

i

Thorough Attention To Every Detail

THE TALIAFERRO FUNEfeAL HOME

ne Eilanger 87

Situate,- -jying -and—bei;>g in Boone ^garncnt^^^ ^=^
Ocunty, Kentucky n the Ohio River. Also the following described real es-

and being all of Lot 2 'excepting a tate;

small triangular p^ece of land along Situate, lying and being in Borne

the south side; of the division of the County, Kentucky} on the North Bend

lands of Owen Kirtley, deceased, allot- R' ad about a mile north of Francis-

ted to Columbus Kirtley. bounded and vine, gy.. and beginning at Mrs. Eiiz-

described as" follows:— abi.ih Wuitt.-keVs old corner In the

quired to c»3c\ite bond with goad sure-
, ,jt tfiSt this amount will be doubled."

ty, bearing

.

interest at. the rate of six; ' '

" '

y™
per cent from the date «f sale until

'

paid.

Finn National Bank & Trust Co.
j

Of Covington, Ry.

!

- Assignee efTHOSr-W.-BALSLEY, |

By L. COLLINS LEE, !

Vice President & Trast Officer.

April 9-16-23.

tew

T
gee

York'* Many Lakes
:crc tjre, .sirhlly H|M';tkiu«. II "fln-

lilics" in New York .state. They
ronesus, llentlocki ('arnutice.

Honeoye, Canindalgiia, Kenkd, Kimi-

eijt, ('ayii^ii, ()WUH"0, Skat'^utclex and
litlti "t. They vary in area from »J*>.*7

Beginning at the tower corner of Lot*fcAt^-Utz iinr; ijtfuoe N. 19 Ul W,

.

etnaro mlly to m cquajn-e^i

Banks Favor Diversification

Emphasis was placed on the strategic

position the banker holds through the

use of directed credit at a recent meet-

ing of the Alabama bankers' agricultu-

ral committee. Alabama is confronted

"with the nrohlem of over-production of

cotton. The cem-mHt-ee- reeommended

to bauhs that credit ho extended on

the basii o#'a t-.venty-flvo per cent re-

duction la cottca acreage Tha value

©£ growiiif otlnr crops than cotton

was strongly st-ess#i and county out-

look m• tings £"0 being planned with

Jhe tlionsht of > 'rjnwn^ about a more
balavced. agricultural i>rograra in the

yarloffH cTmnnjntBwr"

dErlanger
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T. W. SPilKS CO.

Coal & Coke
uilo row DMWAaiurr

Cement, Llme,Ptaster» SanrU^ravet Stone
Sewer Pipe, Etc.

Fertilizing Limestone Dust

Erlanger Branch Covington Prices
Erlanger, Ky. Coviagton, Ky.,

,
rlemlock 0064

Dixie 7049 He.nlock 0O63 Latonia, Ky.
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The Colreg» of Agrlcultura

the following farm

irogrem from the University of

Kentucky extension studios of Wd
Aft the «Hk of April 27. Each pro

pmn will b«fftn St 12:45, central

standard time.

April 27—Pood for the nchoM

Weed ee**©l-E. C.

May I—What firm «otto

tnf—L. C Brtwei.

FOE SALE
FOR GOOD EATS

STOF AT
MILLER'S DELICATE5EN
SPECIAL ON CIGARETTES

Two Packages „,....;.^..~ mVKe

fmmr of El**alh

Hypwphobla is the fear of being to

highi
pi«(-<*. "riypaos" l« the Greet

for helght

$1.19 a Cartas

1

GEO. B. MILLER
MILLER'S DELICATESSEN
- A. If. AYLOR, Mgr. V

Tel. Florence 728 Florence, KY

Delicate Sarcasm

When the tomato was regarded at

poisonous It wns called a lore apple,

which BinmTr-that^bwa-JBUL-flmcita

sarcasm In the lanjrunpe n century or

sjrago.—Mlnml^Fln.l Herntd.

Latin la History

Lfttln was reduced to writing aboot

the Sixlh century B; C. by the use of

an alphabet derived from the Greek

alplmhet of the town of Cumae, In

southern Italy. Latin became a liter-

ary lanunaee durinR the Third and Sec-

ond centuries B. (\

New Refinements
New Low Prices

plus a ^JYEAR
GUARANTEE

n:

SUPPLIED BY BANK
By ROME C STEPHENSON

FtVsUmf Amtrir*m Mtwkert AtitrUH—

A LARGE portion of the tnndi re-

quIrM la hone building s)waya

has been furnished by hanks. They
hnre shown eon*

tanUy a deep io-

'1»— terest In the per-

formance of this

feature of national
~ deTelopment. Up-

on It rests much
of our country's

f u t u r e stability,

and any contribu-

tion to its ad-

vancomont
redounds to the

„ - advantage of all.

It C Stephenson, l9e banking has
~i «mever permitted

Its co-operative* attitude toward home
building to lessen.

Practically all banks now accept, sav-

ings deposits which can well be turned

r to the advantage of the home builders.

The construction of individual dwell-

ings requires a large amount of financ-

ing and is a thoroughly commendable
"enterprise. Necessarily, the aid given

to home builders is governed by the

souud banking: rules which have grown

out of tho years of experience and the

constant studies of bank practices.

All of* the efforts ma3o to secure

broader real, estate loan privilege, to

adjust resources to make it possible to

lend larger sums for long terms, "the

standan zatton o'f mortgage loan fo*-

mulas, ad the actual Jendins o! vast

sums on mortgage notes evidenca the

desire of banks to contribute a full

measure of support to the hame-bulld*

lng movement. This is true of .all class-

es of banks, but even in a more marked

degree of those whose deposits are

The gnat frustum #f •
Ma mine sad

i; ail ether peojarte aad

to our power la oetapaw

not, are eel? sm«se«i«ita»~PUaf.

IN an
*sat teM

Sometime* we auapwt the award

©f chsmplonnblps Is s badAhlns;, The

freatnesa of the game of drew poker

la due in considerable measure, we
think, to the fact that ho annual cham-

pionship Is determined.—Kansas City

-Star,—I —;———,

—
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KENTUCKY RED LIGHT
,- -

..
t

A reei saddle bred stallion wfcl

maV.- a seaeon at Lakeriow Par-n

near Hebron, ky., a* flSOO to a-

sure living- colt, a* which jUraa money

BLUE SUNOCO

is due or when mare changes owner'

ship. Red Light b bred as good as

the beat going, back to Denmark
breeding or both sides, and is get-

-eotne-gr*at-crdtB;"~'

WILL S. NORRIS

Joiniu bttki tenant
KUctricProtram.kna4
call mvry Saturday
romntng, em m nation-

MM* K a c

Jow every purchaser of a •Gener-

al Electric Refrigerator benefit*

by new advancements—new low

prices— and one of the strongest

guarantees ever given with s

mechanical product

Yon get absolute protections/or

three long years— against service

expense. In addition, you receive

every modern facility for the prop-

er care and preservation of foods

— reliable performance uhvay*.

General Electric's simple sealed-in-

steel Monitor Top mechanism is

nowenhanced bymanynew features.

New sliding shelves, new modern
hardware, finger-tip latches, and

porcelain lining that resists fruit

adds, add to convenience and long

lifeAnd with these advanugescome
so all-steel cabinet, three cones of

cold, a handy fast-freezing control

and maximum food storage space.

BOAIWT©PAYMENT AST.OW AS l*t

PER CENT—18 MONTHS TO PA If

GENERAL fc£ ELECTRIC
ALL-STEEL REFBIOERATOR

Dogmatic. A^.rljm-tlt lluu-c.«J Couxo.-n l«l jefrif«r»mr» — KIrflric Wcler Coolera

ANSWERING

.SERVICE

KENTUCKY
C ENTRA L

ECONOMICAL |
TJUATTTY

-

largely in the form of" navfiigs amT"

whose loans are primarily tor^building

or, home purchasing purposes.'

Both Sides Protected

The process through which bank I

loans are made on real estate is as

simple as the nature of such an im-

portant transaction will permit. When

.

money Is advanced the lender must

know that repayment will bo made the

specified time. Likewise the borrower

wants to be assured that, after he has

figured the loan on the basis of his

conservatively anticipated ability to

pay, he will not be required to do more,

that he will not be1 disturbed in his ef-

forts to work out of his' obligations

under those terms. eWhet"ner his agree-

ment is to repay the entire loan In

three or five years, or on a monthly or

yearly basis, he wants the assurance

that no additional burdens will be im-

posed upon him. AH -of this is settled

definitely in advance.;

There is no mystery about any of the

details, and when the- negotiations are

complete the borrower knows just what

he may* expect and what ho will he re-

quired to do to meet his obligations.

Loans made to persons who wish to

acquire homes-arc not -necessarily

build in? loans. O ne may wish to pur-

-cTTaseTi homo alreauy constructed.

YOU CANNOT AFFORD
To neglect your eyes. Think hov

much^ depends on the quality of your

sight.* Have us test your eyes no ."

PENN OPTICAL CO.
Jlncorporated)

Successors to

DR. N: F. PENN
Now At

717 MADISON AVENUE
Between 7th & 8th 'Street

Covington, Ky.
WITH DUHME The Jeweler

''Good Glasses at Reasonable Prices'

'«!»

I

CHILDREN?
CW*S

4?^®>

NOW WELL AND STRONG

AND ROBUST -

"For years I never knew what It

meant" to feel well, I was always
tired out. I was actually becoming
a burden ' to myself as well as
others. I was examined by many
doctors and they gave me many
things to take—but nothing seemed
to help me. I was really getting in

a very serious condition. Then like

a fairy God-Mother I happened upon
Karnak and I will say without a bit

of exaggeration, it is almost like

magic—so marvelous and so quick
in its wonderful power to make a
new person of one. I c-ften shudder
when I think of what might have
happened to me had I not found out
about Karnak when I did. instead
of what 'might have been' I am
strong and well and robust and the

amount of things I can accomplish
amazes everyone I know.

FOR SALE BY

1QCA4 ^—

—

UfcALliKJ

DANCE
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

OLD TIME DANCE
Every Wednesday Night

— Adiriis/on 50c

DIXIE PARK
"On The Dixia"

FLORENCE, KENTUCKY

-TTT

.,..,vm,.u:nrl and advance

construction progresses.

this form of trnur-aetion bank loan's are

used very fi dcly~becausb
_
irt3 ttffe only

kind of a real estate loan some classes

of ban'.ja may make. Others of course,

may lend upon real estate with im-

i*i u . ernes -

'

"

funds a^ tim

Different styles in home financing have

developed in the various states, and

banks have trfcd to adapt their facili-

ties to the needs. Whatever character

ot assistance is reqirrrea"

ticular instance usually can be tound

in some bank in the local community.

Among banks and borrowers for

Sme'aToruTsmoypuTT^esli'toTig estab-

whole
World
prefers]

666
LlQtiiD OR TABLETS

Cuie Colds, liradachaa, Fev4f

666 SALVE
CURES BABVS COLD

a sour blade
a

ina million

RADIATES HEALTH

WE SELL DIRECT TO

THE FARMER AT
mu ft l coil C DPIPCQ.WHULcoALc fliluto
\Writ€ for Our Sm*d Pricm List Today

[VERY VARIETY OF SEED

« FIELD, GARDEN""LAWN
A Pmnny Pot Card Will Save You Dollar*!

ESTABLISHED 1863

GE0.WJILL & CO.
Grocmr* • Smmdmmmn

27 and 2$ Pike St^arM W. Seventh St.

COVINGTON, KY.

lished and thoroughly tested relation-

ship exists. Banks are not the only

.geneies througl^whlah^suchJundjs axe.

available; they do not embody all the

spirit ot helpfulness which abounds.

However, through"the Tears of their

co-operation their aid has been of un-

questioned value to the home builders

whose efforts to establish a permanence

for themselves have received constant

encouragement. Bankers everywhere

are ready to counsel with their custom-

ers about their home-building plans and

to assist to the extent of their ability.

This Is being done constantly and the

many advantages of it are not without

recognition.

Tomrj^HowE
Formar Commonwealth's Attorney

LAWYER—
Will practice in all Courts of the

44&h~an4-44th~JudiciaL T)i»t,ric

701 Coppin Building. Telephone

CovtHgtonl418 Covington, Ky

W1NSLOW * HOWE
Carrollton, Kentucky

HL^HES CHAPEL CIRCUIT

fl Pfllfff =—

A farm rflervlce department was
inaugurated a year ago by a bank

in Olympia, Washington, and a
farm advisor appointed. Close co-

operation has been maintained

with the state college extension

service. Work in dairying is car-

ried on in conjunction with the

Dairy Herd Improvement Associa-

tion. Also a pasture contest was
held in cooperation with the four

banks in the county which offered

prizes amounting to $100. Work in

poultry was carried on in coopera-

tion with the Co-operative Poultry

Association and assistance was
given In organizing an economic

conference for the benefit of berry

growers. The farm advisor of the

bank ia active in the Agricultural

Council of the county composed
of farm and other organizations

Interested in agricultural develop-

ment, and also in the Farmers'
Market. Six hundred farm busi-

ness analysis blanks were distrib-

, uted while farm account books and
' poultry record books were also pro-

vided to fanners and! have bees
hsrpfm in starting many farmers

in keeping business records.

Methodist Episcopal Church South

Hughea~ehapHl^2nd dr 4th Sunday

Big Bone 1st & 3ru Sundays

Services 11 a. m., and 7:30- p. tr.

(Central Time)

Dealers in High-grade Coal and Buuucl-a' S>uyy^»

Gravel, Cement, Sewer Pipe, Lath, Plaster

and Crushed Limestone

Main Offle.—No. 47 DIXIE HIGHWAY
Hoppers and Oral Docks-Southern R. R.ajuiD.xi.- Highway

Telephones-Erlanger 383 Dixie 7334

ERLANGER, KENTUCKY

unday Sphool 10 a. m. each Sunday

Come and worship with us.
i MORTGAGES

i
F. W. KASSEBAUM * 5t»*»

(Incorporated)

SOth ANNIVERSARY YEAR

Establisben Jaa. 1879

AUROORA, INDIANA

BL nks for the above legals are or

sale at the RECORDER Oitice a'

tlie following prices:

Thousand . . $15.00

Hundred , ... , $ 2.50

Fifty . . . • $ 1.50

Single Copies, each 10c

—ot 4 for .... 25c
__

— - - ^^^^mmmmmmmmm sjeensttpja. mmmmmmmmmm utmmm
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$50.00 In Gold-Cash nzes
FIND THE LOST WORD

THE I

BOONE-KENTON
LUMBER CO.

J

Incorporated

*

Dt-alers In'

LUMBER
and

BUILDING MATERIAL

PLANING MILL WORK

_1 —A S\ EC1ALITY—

219Cre»cent Avenue

erlanger. Kentucky:

MORRIS

i

ERLANGER FLORENCE

Kentucky Kentucky

"King of Lew Prices"

—Extra Quality Muslin

—

i

WALTON
GARAGE

VALLANDiNGHAM BROS.

HUDSON-ESSEX

SALES AND
SERVICE

WALTON
KENTUCKY

It's Spring!
NOW IS THE TIME TO USE

Sidney's Iron

Tonic
$|.bo

^A Bottle

RULES AND REGULATIONS

From on. of tha advertisements on thU page. "* word ho* been

lo.t. A winner must find the word. Fill out the retnm answer

coapton to be found on another page and bring or mail to thU office.

Must be in the office not later than S p. m., of the following Thur*-

day, or bear ipoit mark of on or before that lime and date. A
word will be lo**^ from *one advertisement eaer week and the

contest will cdntinuCfor thirteen weeks.

THE NEW
CHEVROLET

HEBRON

GARAGE

To the person ft

given the first pri»e

third$5.00 and the

In case of tie, the

Persons or li.'eit

. will pot be allow

»»e

the
the laigest number of lost words will

25.00 in cash; the second $10.00-, and

ft ten persons $1.00 each

will be equally divided.

in any way connected with the Recorder

nter th-« contest.

The mer* thoroughly you eam-

para all ear* In today's low*

price field, the mora certain

your conclusion must be: It's

wise to choose a Six! For, in ad-

dition to a great 50-horsepowar

6-cylinder motor, the new Chev-

rolet offers many outstanding

features ea tra value.

COLLINS & VEST

CHEVROLET-
Incorporated

CHEVROLET
SaJf a. Service

; String paini

HBtMOSER

WALTON, KENTUCKY

MR. FARMER
Armour's High Analy sis Fer«

9c yard

Ruffled Curtain Material

10 yards $1.00

RESULTS GUARANTEED
We Mall Anywhere
We Pay Postage

ELSMERE
DRUG STORE

Garvey & Dixie Highway

,

Phone Erl 550 Erlanger, Kv
WE DELIVER

ECONOMY READY HIKED PAINTS
|

0. L BIJNGENSTOCK

ELECTRICAL
SUPPLIES

12 Dixie Highway
Erlanger Ky.

PLUMBING &
PLUMBING SUPPLIES

Fertilizer is cheaper this yea

We have^ Plant Special and
potato grower in stock. Our
prices are very low and you are

protected if market declines

later in season.

GARDEN SEED

SOY BEANS

FIED SEED

Let us quote you prices ca

bulk Garden Seed.

. Earl M Aylor, Prop.

HEBRON KENTUCKY
DODGE SIXES AND EIGHTS

Are the out landing ears on the

market, representing the best

material and workmanship avail

able.

THE NEW PLYMOUTH
A real car *hieh meets all the

requirement t of the modern

family and is the b—t low-pric-

ed oar ..on 'the tnarkot." Civ«~uT~a"

call either bj phone or in per-

son and we shall be more than

pleased to r"'* 1°** complete

information concerning *&•*•

wonderful values.

LIBERTY

fURNlTURE CO.
NEW A USED FURNITURE

i

RtJGS, STOVES, RADIOSd
Bear in mind always, that

the used furniture at the Lib-

erty before being put on the

selling floor, has been recondi-

tioned and otherwise mads

ready for immediate use In the

purchaser* home.

VERY SPECIAL

BARGAINS

GULLEY & PETTIT

BURLINGTON, KY...

UNCLAIMED FREIGHT
ALL NEW, NEVER BEEN ON THE FLOOR. SOME SOLD FOR
TI-SF STORAttF CHARGE.

79c

JVST A FEW OF THE BAR GAINS LISTED BELOW

Ladies' full-fashion

silk hose; per pair. .

Indies' spring hutsQO g*- ' l*

In fancy straws.. 5rO**
Men's work shoes; $ 4 CO
per pair JL i»I9

Boys-
Oxfords

«4 CaO And
Up1.98

MARCr '

SPECIALS

HOUSE DRESSES

Tennis Shoes;

per pair .... 69c
Fast Colors

New Styles

Sizes 16 to 50
Beautiful Prints $1

.00

LIBERTY FURNITURE CO.

221 Pike St.,

COVINGTON KENTUCKY

I KELLY--

I
SPRINGFIELD

TIRES

i

29x4.40 4.75

v
!

AXMINISTER
j

Heavy Tile—good patterns, j

ARMSTRONG

•

CONGOLEUM
By the yaicF^G feet wiriV.

Per Square yaid :::.V*t

ARMSTRONG
Burlap Back Linoleum. All

New patterny per sq. yd.....63c

ALL WOOL SEAMLESS
-Never before-such. _bi

11-3x12 : $17.9fi

Qiifikfr Plror C!o\ criftg 3%
yards wide. Per foot ...75:

ARMSTRONG

Burlap Rack Linoleum Bugs .

DIXIE DRY GOODS CO
Di.i. Hi.hw., .„d MeAlpi. A..., ERLANGER, KENTUCKY

I -

WM. R. SCHETFERT

& SON
240-242 ELM STREET
811 WEST OAK STREET

LUDLOW KENTUCKY

| 30x450 ... 630

31x500 ...7.35

TRUCK
' 30xS 8 ply

I 32.600 Heavy Duty 12.35

I C.B.SMITH TIRE CO.

258 PIKP STREET

12x12 or 12xl5...........,....$17.95

ALL WOOL SEAMLESS

C. W. Myers Motor Co.

—PUGS

These Rugs were never pri>

ed-SO-4«W- rrrm.M.:..-.».4 13JL5-

3x12

FARM

AXM1NSTER
CONGOLEUM RUGS

GOLD SEAL
Pattern for every room in

the home $2.40 f
Hearth Rttgs; fleavy pile

6x9 » 27x52 - $1.63

,___, iHFtorence

'St ring t own On The Pike'

ST1TH-ZEIS

Kentucky
39"A€RE

39 acres, about 1 ]•* miles hack

of Florence, near the Hopeful

Church. Houses, barn, well wat-

ered, 400 fruit trees, etc. Beau-
tiful place.

* •

INDEPENDENT LINOLEUM & CARPET CO.

531 MADISON AVE.

Automotive & Electric Engineers i W. R. ALLEN
Located mt Campbell's Service Station at Floience.

Service on all makes Batteries

_

_—
Service on all makes Car*

Service~on^aTrmefc¥sT-ighV~Plants

-air*"Motors

Kentucky Motor Car Co.

325 Scott St., Covington, Ky

Phone— Hemlock 310=311

OUR ONLY LOCATION Also located at 1001 Spring Street, West Covingtoi

STOP AT THE SIGN |

OF THE SHELL

At Richwood Kentucky

SUPER-SHELL ETHYL GAS

AND SHELL MOTOR OILS

Fill year tar k then watch your

car perforin in the Co-Stop^Go

•f Heavy Traffic. See bow it

lays the miles over your shea*

der on the open read. Costs
N
a

little more than regular Gas.

.

' Yes, bet M9mJfo*..-WK&-Ji*L.

diftereac*.

EVERETT BALDWIN

JUSTIN DOLPH

AUTOMOBILE
REPAIRING

WELDING

UNTIL

APRIL 18

TOW-IN SERVICE

Phone 45Burlington

SHOP
AT

LUHN & STEVIE'S
28-30 PIKE ST. COVINGTON

FOR * OUR

I

EASTER ACCESSORIES
HOSIERY, GLOVES, PURSES, NECKWEAR, SCARFS, COSTUME
JEWELRY, L INGERlfe, SLIP1

VISIT OUR NEW INFANTS DEPARTMENT

Phone—6238^W~

BOONE AUTO

SERVICE CO.

OAKLAND -PONTIAC

SALES AND SERVICE

FLORENCE, KY.

CALL AND SEE THE
1931 PONTI AC

The last word in Beauty and

Performance. Ignition parts for

any Car.

Service Day. and Night
\
BOONE AUTO SERVICE

Phone—76

J. H. FEDDERS
SON

i

V HHay And
Grain

Office A Retail Dept. 533
PIKE STREET

Phone—Hemlock 2622

Warehouse, 16th & Russell St.,

on C. e O. Ry.

Phone— Hemlock 5565

CJQYJUL&XQN^ ^KENTUCKY—

Be sure and visit the Better

Home Demonstration sponsored

by the Erlanger Women's Club,

at the new home of Doctor

Carlton, Clover Avenue at Dixie

Highway, April 30 to May 3, In-

clusive. See the

NORGE ELECTRIC

REFRIGERATOR
Here *

CMS. ZIMMER
HARDWARE COMPANY
"LOOK FQRTHE HATCHET '

Phones—H< mlock 4741-4742
537-39 Pike Street

i!
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RAIN AND COLD"

US LEAGUE OPENS

The Battle of

Saturday Afternoon «t Ports Petera-

burg, resulted hi a victory for the bat-
tleship Burlington, After -a flgttt

nearly two hours.

No sooner had the Burlington swung
Into action tha nher gallant crew open-
ed a devastating broadside Into the
frigate Petersburg, named, by the way,
lor the pert near where the battle was
fought.

After this opening skirmish the Pet-
ersburg drew away into a safer posi-
^lorr-8iBnaT~wriit!h .timw f>ptftliT Car^

7

ver descended Into the hold and or-
-jfeOBd-Lieut. Reman to4ake~eharge of
the ship. -

—

~

Pew what seemed hours to the on-
lookers, Who had gathered on the wind
swept shores to witness the spectacle^
the combat continued, with the Bur-
lington holding the upper hand, al-
though the Petersburg at opportune
moments slipped in some telling shots
at long range.

• Captain Afterkirk maneuvered his
vus el capably enough to keep out of
danger, although he* as doubt exper-
ienced some very ' ansxlous moments
during the momentary fussilades from
the big guns of the Peteisburg. How-
ever, he-remained In command at all

tunes in spite of a severe lashing by
the elcmente

—

B OAMP- -THE fOTZLE

HO *t» Torm«MC» wms h«
P*0*«t> fcrtfe \NWCl«t> Mt TO A
w«caMAj|,teHlOHT.

I) TUMI WH *TOn*«t> **§*
t>OV*H.

cookt\h'

V>OnT T> s^»X'

AM pn«UM«MT
^tw MB.
> t>\t>MT TltX
*<©0 TO fftftf

pVr «o#AC.
X*«fit vlftir
A^50wU-TCOf
HO R«A.SOH
?oa Hot
GomG

Tbo UMt« To <&6 HOMI.

«IWg* tA* TO SWf

—

—

CHURCH SCHEDULE CHANGE SHOWN I

TOURNEY RESUL1
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Editors Note—-The writer has been
told that his great-grandfather was a
hero at the historical battle of Lake
Erie and, naturally,, we always won-
dered Just what the place looked nke.
The game last Saturday resembled our
imagination of the famous scene, hence
the nautical outburst. With apologies

to baseball fans we now shall endeavor
to record a more comprehensive ac-
count of the ball game.

Played In Mud And Rain

\i

4
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MAY t

At Waterloo.

Big Bone at Bellevue

Hebron At Petetburg

Band Run At TAyicraport.

BuluttavUla-At

MAY t

BeUevue At Burlington.

TaykH-sport at Big Bone.
BullltfivUle at Bebron.
Petersburg at Sand Run.
Idlewild at Waterloo.

MAY 16

Burlington at Big Bdne7~
Waterloo at .Hebron,

Bullittsville at Petersburg.

Taylorsport at Idlewild.

Sand Run at Bellevue.—; : -MAY-2S

The interest in the annual
Boone County School Tournament,

Snyder at second and Klopp doubled
j >•^•^«^^^H»M^-KS,H~M~M-{-^sH-:-^+

scoring Mahan. It was then that Af- -f. n m i m t ? I

tirkirk revived to fan Walton for the
\ wvi[uyi

side-cut. it
V

J
1

In the third Qx oper.ed with a sin-
1
* M"»»M»^*'MS":KM~M'«fr«M^HHfr»

gle. fallowed by a safe drive by Jar-
j The Burlington High School baseball

rell- Mahan was safe on an error, L,„
, ^ t

filling the bases, and Klopp drove inp™ lost two *"»<* last "**• °n

two markers with his lusty bat, which
|

Thursday they tasMo the Hebron High

incidentaUy, had a perfect record for
j

School 14 to 4. Ogden and Greenup

t scwi Notes liPIWRS BATTLE

IS 10 INNING I
the day with four out of four.

j
were the batteries for Burlington with

Tills ended the scoring for Peters-

In a~ pitchers battle that was fought

thru ten frigid Innings, Hebron and

Walta nwound up In a tie at 2-all last

season's

in
bail

5ve to the^ playing of

Of course seme oplnkW differ.
fcr&^/fKNr was retired in the latter I

°* Hebron bQt Ogden's Arm began

half of- the sevenths ThuaJthe fln&LI hurtingJum and 7 runs were scored
but the game oould have been called

]
mM ^ 7.3> ajthoush it would hayeTbefore th eat any point from the third inning ^ 9 .5; had tbe Petersburg side been

™"
f^ ?"! ff -^ Ton, without any just room for criticism. rctlrcd when the game was ^ ^ {*«* <* the eighth with D. Williamson

But Howard Huey, who was the um-
pirein-chlef, as he handled the balls

* and strikes all the way, was in a tough
"spot." He did not care to tempt tha
criticism of Burlingtcn by stopping the
contest while they held a nice lead
thru the early Innings. Nelther_dld he
like the )dea of listening to m^nshurg.

Triple Play A Feature

The Petersburg nine outhit the lo-

_JQIeeh. oppbaed Bwwn on the rhoutti

and each appeared at his best, But
Glenri must have overlooked the /act
that Brown had the better of him In

Hudson Bay atmosphere, a la the de-
on 3rd base and Greenup batting a ciding championship battle on the

Waterloo at Big Bone.
Bellevue at Petersburg.
PnlUftPI-tlU r>f O.^) T»„_

Hebron at Taylorsport.

Idlewild at Burlington.

$ MAY 30

Big Bone at Sand Run.
Bullittsville at Waterloo.

Hebron at. idiewild.

Taylorsport at Bellevue.

Petersburg at Burlington.

JUNE 6

Hebron at Bullittsville.

Sand Run at Waterloo.

Big Bone at Taylorsport.

Petersburg at Idlewild.

•Burlington at Bellevue.

JUNE 13

Bullittsville-at Big Bone.
Idlewild at Petersburg,

Hebron at Sand Run.
Bellevue at Taylorsport.

Waterlo at Burlington.

JUNE 20

Petersburg at Waterloo.

Bullittsville at Tayiorsport.

Sand Run at Idlewild.

Hebron .at Bellevue.

at Burlington.

white of the very beat, could not imm
surpassed that of last year, if the
number who attended the musical And
declamatory contests on Wednesday
and Thursday~evenlngs could be taken
as a criterion. The auditorium
filled to Its capacity each of the
few years on the last night.
As was thejease last year there were

no athletic contests. As usual the He-
bron school was prominent in scholar-
ship, although nosed out In the grade
studies by Constance. As predicted in
these columns last week they were out-
standing in high school subjects, al-
^bugii^pittrence ran a good second
Below are listed the winners ha tne

various subjects, as well as the total
"•- --* -» ,H""»v*< *

school:
Vtii ujr enwai

criticism by stopping the game at the
"c-iid ui che tilth (a legal contest) after
having allowed It to go so far, In what
was nothing less than a downpour.
However, no umpire who took the pun
ishment that""was suffered by Huey
and Lamb last Saturday should have
been criticized for anything less than
stealing the"Tpilcher's shirt.

long fly was knocked to Center field
! Burlington let last fall. Even at the

oals by 14-10, but all weie singles save
j

which was caught making the second \

'

Ro1 " ^^ 1?lm a ^^ tuS5l&

two, while Burlington drove out two! out. Williamson started home -after
Hebro ^9rresed nlne bits and Wal-

home runs, one good for twa ru:is and
j
the fly was caught when he saw that I

t0n made three ierrors
- •*& ^^^ «*

,'

the cthor for three. Another feature
| iie couldn't make it and was forced to i

"^^ the fOXy Gfenn dU not taste the

Ip nrhini, <* 4™~i , w 1^=^ TOv„_ !

stmS oi d^-t. He allowed one run inof the opening game was a triple play , iide whlcha^ a int ^^ ^Vn j

stmS
°J

drfeat He allow

ahUI-hcVul AfteThiilt ,UL ol a tight
; the'lusThaa cleared aw«v «» r"..l !

^" °r the ^^ tw> inni

«eaaoomad"auqpw and Ayior i that David had broken
ztealinS | flngers ^ was rMhed to ^ docU>r

agi and that
He walked two of the Hebron

tie at BulHttsvlUe.

Big Bone at Petersbmy
Taylorsport at Sand Run.
Hebron at Waterloo.

Burlington at Idlewild.

JWLY 11

Hebron at Big Bone.

Waterloo at Sand Run,
Petersburg at Taylorsport.

Idlewild at Bellevue.

Bullittsville at Burlington.

JULY IB

TOURNAMENT WINNERS
Reading

Consolidated Schools
Grade 5

First—Barbara Edwards—Hebron
Second—Kathryn Dolwir.k—rwnK t^ -,

Third tie—Margie Cottingham—Flor-
ence. Jean Roberts—Verona

Grade 6
First -^Howard Garrison -Burlington
Second, tie—Althea Vahlsing—Con-

stance. Junior Ryle—Florence
Grade 7

First—Virginia Miller—Hamilton
Second—Wood Edwards—Hebron
Third—Jennie Hart—Florence

Grade g
First—Gilbert Dolwick—Constance
Second—Dorothy Mae Burns—Hebron
Third—Alma Weaver—Florence

One and Two Room Schools
Grades 5 and 6

First—Marjorte Brown—Beech Grove
Second—Myrtle Wilson—Mt Zion
Third—Louella Cason—Bellevlew

Grades 7 and 8
Firstr-Vera Henry—Mt. Zlon
Second—James H. Dolwick—Pt Pleas-

ant
Third—iLeon RyJe—Bellevlew

Spelling

Grade a

Second—Jean Roberts—Vercria
Tbir*—TVftothy Lalle—iFloranea

GraAe « 71

First—Donald Stevens—Florence '

Second, tie—Harry Cook—Burlington
Althea Vahlsing—-Constance.

Grade 7
First—Louise Kiasserner—Constance
Second, tie—Ethel Snow—Burlington

~Delllah Dolwick-^Iebron
Grade 8

First—Madelyn Vest—Verona
Second—Boyd Scow—Burlington
Third, tie—Madge Reeves—Oonstnace

MftTT Tiffltiflp Ron.-*—Hebron

ii-cond. With runners on second and
third and no one down Carver smack-
ed one light on_the ncsc- -straight at
Aiterklrk. "Sim" caught the ball and

immediately

On Friday the Crescent Springs High

Burlington Open Attack
In the very first Inning Burlington

up

1 on-a-hsaTOe'TTaBbit Hash bested Beneview'

School team~c«me over for a game

whirled to third where he caught Hen- |^J"' fe gL?*1*
JSB-JHUSwrf-rt. tho piny thnn tnmrd ZTJ^^^d^^-4"'

to Aylor, who was nabbed on a clcae !

%>?*? H5E1S ?/ ""
play. Rallenkc.ter to Snyder. I

°1 ' H * * J
'
WuliMn5ta »* Greenup

^Another-Close Game '

Wefe ^ b*tteti<* fw Burlington with

was all

batters.

Brown allowed but Ave hits, but Is-

sued six free tickets to first. Hits and
passes were bundhediagatast him, when
Waltcn tied the score by counting
twice in the third. After that both
Uhlera were invincible and the Sat-
urday was wasted Insofar as a decision
was concerned.

- „.Mur ,
Features of the game were circus

Jked up five runs when Lenhof \ in » closely fought and mterestlng
Sllb

t

ree ?»<ng In for Williamson m the catches by Robinson and Hudson in

HOT Rabbit Hash bested BeFevTew"^"^^'1**^^^^o^ey--STire-hDwter~an^nri^t for~"WaTtonT~ltoth

Big Bone at Hebron.

Sand Rim at Petersburg.

Waterloo at Idlewild.

Bullittsville at BeUevue.

Taylorsport at Burlington.

JULY 2S^

Big Bone at Bullittsville.

"Waterloo at Petersburg.

Bellevue at Sand Run.
Idlewild at Taylorsport.

Hebron at Burlington.

AUGUST 1

one Ana 1we ffjjom Schools
Grades 5 and 6

First tie—Buford Pettlt—Garrison
Albert Rouse—Midway

Gradea 7 and 8
First—Mary Elizabeth Senour—Midway
Second; tie—Frances Ctore—

B

eech
Grove

I

O-ella Carpenter—Mt. Zion
Arithmetic

sacrifice by Snyder. Rallenkotter sent
| Saturday, in the opener at BeUeview !

Sits ^ old B
" H " 3 - Vle™L ****'~*1

up a short fly just back of short stop,] The score was 3-2 oveTlhV^dation I

COmes to bal1 players 8ettm8 hurt -

which-feH-to-the ground for- a single [ distahoeTlrtTh^odl^l^^ played- left, field

offtelal.
j

while batting wasJWt by_aipltched bali

Two of the county's best pitchers |

on the ear *•* was "^^ *> the doctor

opposed each other in this hill duel, i

who found lfc "^ ver? ^^ous, but told

when Aylor and Cox collided. Ryle
singled to center, scoring Lenhof and
Rallenkotter, but was retired on Kel-
ly's drive over second base, Kelly be-
ing safe at first. Afterkirk singled, a
prelude to a mammoth drive from the
hickory of Roxy Akin and which clear-
ed the right field wall. Two successive
walks to the Maurer brothers came be-
fore Carver fanned Lenhof, comingjux
for the second time, f ^r the final out.
Burlington faced Henson, a smart

' right hander from "over the river" in

-«-«--—»-
.

.
!
.
!' vr<~~« Ul HW 11111 uutri, ——- -

—

J
Brady for Rabbit Hash having a slight

I

Gt0l'Ke to wear^ large bonnet which
edge over Big Bill Rogers. The former j

ma{ces nlm loolc b^ce old mother goose,

fanned 13, while Rcgeis made nine of
The HIg^ School boys are to go

tho boys fiom farther^down^1^ie~rtveTr^ i^n0^^ld*y^^ 1st.

to

whiff the breezes. Rogers walked three
while Brady permitted but one batter
lo-rcach first base via four balls. Bra-
dy and Rogers each hit two batters.

- Beltevlew garnered eight hits, three

9l yb^cb were two baggers, while RahOTTOTand HIT retired easily. In
|

bit HasFmsde fourT only one being athe first hair oT the third, however, two baser. The BeUeview bovs who
the visitors found.him for a pair of

'

runs, the result of a long double by
Frank Mamer followed by a tremen-
dous heme run by Rabbit Lenhof. The
latter cleared the left field fence and
Lenhof was waved home by virtue of
a ground rule. Tnis ended the Bur-

Agaln the Boone County tournament
has come and gone leaving Burlington
outside the distinction rank, however,
we are ready to congratulate those who
won and to announce that we are to

be in the battle stronger than^ev.er
next year. Those who received hon-

.
orable mention are senior Elva Akin,

made hits for the double distance were third In English" and James Vice sec-
Rogers, A. Rogers and Russell j

ond in science. Juniors, Rosa PetUt

driyeaLwere hit by «tutl, who-was hit-
ting in tough luck. ,

Morelanirand"Aylor were the hitting
stars, each garnering^ three bingles,
two of Aytor's belngi for the double
distance. Rain started to fall In the
fifth inning and continued thruout the
game.

A meeting of all managers is called
for Monday night of next week at
the eour thouse. It is each managers-
business to attend.

Tdlewild atT^~Bone7~
Petersburg at Buffittsvme.

Taylorsport at Hebron.

BeUevue at Waterloo;

Sand Run at Burlington.

AUGUST 8

Bellevue at Big Bone.

Idlewild at Bullittsville.

Petersburg at Hebron.

Burlington at Sand Run.
Taylor&port at Waterloo.

AUGUST 1&
Burlington at Bullittsville.

Miller, while W. Stephens was the boy
to drive for the extra distance for
Rabbit Hash.

Leslie Ryle, who started his baseball

second In Mathematics, Sophomores,
Harold K. Clare, first in English. Vir-

gil Vice second In science, Martha
Blythe and William Greenup 3rd In

lington scor^g. as far as officially re- koked strange In a Rabbit Hash unl
ZTZ Z

l BeUevIew """^ ***» ««o, declamation. In the Freshmen Class a

corded, as the game was called with
two men out and two strikes on Aylor,
of Petersburg, in the last half of the
seventh, after each team had counted
tw.ee. Aylor had taken two lusty
swings, the slippery stick l-dging upon
«Mft obcaslaq in the vicinity of the
outfield

~

•—-i first was awarded William Vest in

the Jry
„
aD 8BVeral °thera to! mathematics and a third to Betty Mc
- une.up formerly i Mullen in English. Our duet represent

ISSUE OMITTED

Owing to the fact that we shall

be installing a new Linotype
next week it will, be necessary
for us to^omit our next issue

—

May 7th.

Sand Run at HebronT
Taylorsport at Petersburg.

Big Bone at Waterloo.

Bellevue at Idlowild

played with Bellevlew.

Mrs. Cora Stephens traded the 66
acres on the Dixie Highway known as—„ ~ «« j
th« Dr. Glacken farm, to Mrs. Oalae

It was taken that Umpire Sutherland of Erlanger for Mrs. Suth-

ed by Wllma Cotton and Londa Lee
Jarrell won seoond-^juace and our'Sbehezu Lutheran Church, will have

DEVON

The Ladles Aid Society of the

Huey, fearing accidental homicide,
mercifully called the game.

Petersburg Soaring
Petersburg also counted in the open-

ing stanza, but in far less numbers
than the visitors. After Cox and Jar-
mll had been retired Afterkirk falter-

ed perceptibly. Mahan singled past

erland's home in Erlanger with a cash
consideration in favor of Mrs. Stephens.
The A. B. Renaker Realty Company

and John E. Gobdpastor negotiated the
deal, i«

Mr. and Mrs. Jos Walton of Bomm
spent Sunday with Hubert white And
wife.

quartet composed of Wllma Cotton,

Londa Lee Jarrell, BaSey Greenup, and
James Ogden won third. ~

Eastcn and Huey are doing some
papering for Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Pettlt
at their residence on Jefferson street.

Raymond Goodridge and family
again are dtisens of Burlington, hav-
ing nwved into their home here from
ffismere, early Una week.

their regular meeting at the home of
Miss Mary and Jennie Dixon, on Wed.
afternoon, May «.

Mrs.' Egbert Nichols, of 'Covington,
passed away at her home on Saturday,
April 25th. Mrs. Nichols was the j searching for a name for the

AUGUST 22

Sand Run at Big Bone.

Taylorsport at Bullittsburg.

IdlewiltT at Hebron.

Burlingici at Petersburg.

Waterloo at Bellevue.

AUGUST 28

Peter.burg at Big Bone.

Waterloo at BullittsviHe.

BeUevue at Hebron.

fctyewlld at Sand Run.^

"Burlington at Taylorsport.

SEPTEMBER 5

Sand Run at Bullittsville.

Burlington at Hebron.

Waterloo at Taylorsport.

Big Bone at Idlewild.

Petersburg at Bellevue.

The county Board cf Education is

mr ier ;f A. L. Nichols of this place. ' solidated school building that te plan-

Grade 9
First—Josephine Grant—Hebron
Second—Avalon Hood—Constance
Third—Mary Butts—Florence

Grade 6
First, tle^—Meh/ln Kenyan—Constance

Virgil Colston—Florence
Third—HArry Coofc^Burhngton

Grade 7.
First—Ivan. Norris—Burlingtcn
Second—Lucille Harn«i>. -ckiikitance
Third—Franklm Bethel—Florence

Grade S
First—Gilbert Dolwick—Constance
Second—Mary Louise Rouse—Hebron
Third—George Powers—Verona

One And Two Room Schools
Grades 5 and 6

First—Myrtle Wilson—Mt. Zion
Second—Elbert Rouse—Midway
Third—Mary E Tupman—Pt. Pleasant

Grades 7 and |—
4_F4rst—James Harold Dolwick—Pt

t Pleasant

J

Sec:nd—Vera Henry—Mt Zkm
! Third, tie—Hazel Lee Craig—Maple Hill
, Lallie M Gray—Garrison
4- ,

'

—!«- :

~~

Grade 5

J

First—Betty Eastman—Florence
Second—Joseph Grant—Bebron
Thhd—Avalon Hcod—Constance

Grade S
I First—Edgar A. Goodridge—Hebron
I Second—Althea Vahlsing—Constance
, Third—Virgil Colston—Florence

Grade 7
I First—Virginia Allen—Walton
jSec:nd, Tie—Jean Lutes—Florence

Helen Berkshire—Burlington
Grade I

First—Dorothy Conner—Hebron
Second, tie—Wllma Jacksonr-Constance

Fred Hamilton—Verona
One And Two Kooaa Schools

Grades 5 ut (
First—Louella Cason— Bellsrtew
Second—Mary Evelyn Tupman—Pt

Pleasant
Third—-Alvin Clare—Beech Grove

First—Gladys Rust—Ml- Zion .

Third—Leroy Hudson—Midway
/

Tho remains were placed on the fam-fned to be buut between Union And wr^-t-A^i™.
Grade I

ily lot in the Petersburg cemetery, al- 1 Beaver. All suggestions for s *^,~.^ ^tfttaersi sarrtoss on Monday of I should be mailed At ones to Superln-
° B̂ "**• ^ tensnt B H. Norris, at Burlington.

SeoondL
Charles

CConttnied on Psgta •)
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Statue Held Symbol of

t Unity of Two People*

Senor Daniel V. del Burgo, consul

general of Chile In this country, has

given a most Interesting description

©£ "The Christ of the Andes," the' In-

spiring sculpture which stands at a

mountainous elevation of 4,000 meters

(13.000 feet) mi the Chilean-Argentine
• frontier, says the newspaper La-Ver-

dad, of Caracas, Venezuela.""Sehof del

Burm s;-ys <>f this appealing figure

that the suggestion for its establish-

ment came from seeing the Statue of

Liberty in Sew York harbor. It Is

v, . i, !!,.--•:•> high (23 feet) and
•• gEflhree tons. It can be perceived

t r
-

Diary kilometers on all the routes

c< .meeting the two republics of Ar-

gentina auf1 Chile and is held In ven-

eration by tin? peoples of both nst-tes*

because It was erected, In 1002, to seal Cactus Bridal Bouquet
— and commemorate the peaceful seXtLfel Hcfd <ioe«14-uckJE:mb'em

ment of the final disputes between "c

the two great South American repub-
|

A cactus was carried by a ^
Mel It was the women of these two 1 stead of the more usual bouquet of

countr es who coIleS most of the fWe blossom* at a Warsaw wedding
ceumr.es »«.v

reeeSitlv It was stated, In reply to

funds necessary to defray the co« of
j

recfflji^ £. ^^^^^

Declaration Thai Put =

I
Agent Out of Runmnt

•One reason why saleenieo are often

• pest," declares one of them, "to be-

cause people try to turn thew away

with flimsy or evasive excuse*, Instead

of flat refusals that ca rry cwiricHtm .

People who are annoyed by salesmen

should be more like Bllggins.

"Mr. Bllggins is carrying a credit-

able amount of life Insurance, but still

finds himself the victim of many

spilcltors. 'But,' says he, as he opens

the front door and Is very nearly car-

ried away in the flood of language and

gesticulation. "I have all the life in-

surance. I can carry.'

"The salesman draws a long faee.

•My dear sir,' says he, 'suppose that

you should—through some unfortunate

I accident—be cut off from this world

I
tomorrow, that you should be hit by a

i motor or etrept car. What would your

j
wife do? Could she maintain her pres-

I ent luxurious living standard? What

1 would she do?*
,

"To which Mr. Bliggins responds

nonchn InnliyT-t^-wOUX-I. don't know

which, translated literally,

was:

plf rMmntod January 1 •• N«* T««* U« net tot* wwtrt «.<
"^J™""

0) March U. TtetM on D«*«»Mr 81.
f world over

1«K» Papys antes la ttta diary: "At i Uesults of a rrceet MM« examlM*

toe end of the last aad the Mgtnotnt tion smo«iit • group of children thrsw

of Uiis fear . . . I Ut« mjraelf ; astoundlnf Hffct - «po« BlWleai, hla-

bow to be worth 1800 (about 11,800)
|
tory. One aronll boy flnlabwl t^dra-

dear In money." Bot this did not tl- i matic recital of the story of David

ter the fact that January 1 was not ! and Goliath (the native African Is a

ieC17¥un«». March » tiermikons -f bora aHor ) wlth-the rathar tyt'lng

merely as "JUady day," though on that i climax

date he had to change the year.
)

It to really remarkable that noth-

fast was done nntll 1752 to bring the

sad of the year by ordinary reckon-

ing aad the legal end of the year

together—though, after all, It may not

be so wonderful when we remember

that we ourselves still begin the fiscal

year as from Old Lady day, which Is

April 6 of our modern calendar. Yet

there are compensations even in anom-

alies. The sufferings of the ordinary

citizen about the turn of the year are

serious enough without having a bud-

get to add to thenpL^-Manchester

(England) Guardian.

And the giant said to David. *Go

away, little boy, I like, the looks of

your face and I don't want to spoil

lt'
M

—but I don't care,

did like her!"*

You see, I -never

Height of Human Agony
- _in_Wmiting Return of Lost

Tn Brittany they are always awalt-

Woman Patriotic Figure

in History of Old City

—-Mainz Is one of the first and oldest

cities on the Rhine. It has also fur-

nished Its share of legends and played

its part In making this river one of

the most famous In the world. Here

I* one that holds a bit: of charm and

philosophy: When the French occu-

pied the city the countess of Stein

led the young women to take a vow

not to listen to' a* word of love from

any man until the country was rid

of the Invaders. The French, think-

ing this might stimulate their foes,

tried to humble her by giving her a

HewU v sswaa cNHPMMMb,

aha* 4Wa aasaeaaa* >«8
t!*e sert* e»# •*• •* a*** ewef

tMw*8f%t »i» awet
T*» *w»H*f ta avB start** ats

found U aWrtwwnr aH *•«•*••»•

fr*W !*» «»,!
tMM*7 and saw «*• Idea has MM
ssattsM fwai ttm# teMlata gMf M
esth^red »y faiaeeaee •• #*««*MUa

artlrle* on the subj^t t« snlclr* »n

HlhtP rvH«|MNlto*, dUU«»G*rlW Of re*

nglou* knowledia, C*th«»U« Oyelot*

dlN, Jewish Cyelopedla. *lf. The

word "Satan'' *l«n1fle* "«" enamy"

and the word "Devil" slimines "*

slanderer." The International Ency-

clopedia* says i pert: "In Ister

Jewish and Christian hellef, • mighty

"iplrt of evil who Til* dnrtrnT unknown

ages ruled over • kingdom of evil

spirit* and Is In constant and rest-

lessly active opposition to God." The

writer of that article states that the

Hebrews knew little about such evil

spirits 4untll they came in contact with

the religions of Babylonia and Persia

during their captlvlty-in Babylonia..

These Ideas were developed by the

Jews and many of them were carried

over Into Christian theology, where

rhey were subject to other Influences.

W%C* IM VMS af 4M
flea the oat* at ateta

eM «M MM ** til* aaW
•Mia mm «*m *m —»» » *
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.

-^^»^»*M«et ¥8e tetara

if Mftsat to eaiaiMted hi • *»* jl

the ahc#tivodi

IBflporrtai t*ma

auch as "-t ae

m»ltnt»r~ rta*«*alM*l.
-TM MslHiSMiker*

(-trat Mahka-I, Ttwr» ar» boatlaf

SMsja tohuritte somsb, lulUblae sad

ieace Maga Mast of ths danr* ««*«•

•M K4 taa ssajar Mada the *iow tnnsa,

aad thM* sre beet Uked In the minor.

Oeaar Otd. In hla book "La Mastqot *a

Rusale.** divided tii* Roeatoo eompo*-

ers Into three groepet ft*** **• old

lyric school. Glinka Derkomlssky and

»«off ; second, th* NewRuaalans. Rlm-

skv-KorMkoff, Mussorgsky, Borodin,

and tostly Rubinstein and Techalkow-

skl In a class by themselves as being

less distinctively national.—Washing-

ton Star.

Ing the return of lost fishermen. Day

after dav the bereaved ones of their

out -over -the—tweftffl~-tH*& commanding her to sweep

the streets. Instead of being shamed,

Fainting Spells One of

Acrobats' Great Peril*

Tt Is not. unknown for acrobats to

fnlnfm mtrt-alr.

has sain tMSl us

midair from a trapeze his brain

numbed, and for a second or two he

Is practically unconscious. This he at-

tributes to the speed with which the

evolution is performed, and the sud-

One famous acrobat

somersault in

li

the statue and Its transportation

erection and whose Influence was most

exerted on the respective governments

to provide a site and perpetual main-

tenance for the monument. "The

Christ of the Andes", stands in a lone-

ly and desolate spot, much the same,

no doubt, as the wilderness hrw
"The Man. of Sorrows" spent 40 days

of his life in prayer and fasting. Yet

Jhe sta'tue Is not really lonely nor de-

serted, but visited constantly by thorn

sands In their journeys to and fro,

who call It, too, "The Christ of Amity,"

•or this statue is The symbol of the

! luck.

families wait, gazing

treacherous waters. Mothers, wives,

sa-eethenrts haunt the quays. Forthenr,

in the strange absence of"their Toved

ones, all life Is suspended. Bodies

without hope or conscious life, almost

without souls, they wait upon the

nlcht a woman performer was prepar-
them and prayed as she

| ?nf^H gens«tlonal Hying act from
•
otesa-

-

aufc~!——— r „i»,„v nhf.n sudden-BwepT.~^Ood" of my
n)V swooping, and as I sweep the high-

way, grant that the < seray may be

swept from the land," Instead of Jeer-

It will come as a surprise to most

people to know that the cactus Is

"lucky"—so far It hasn't usually been

credited with producing either good or

bad fortune. Carried by a bride, in-

r^drX^eedrJijaLtbiUL.^^
the bridegroom, because the averaee

ctrctus is fairly well provided with the

means of self-defense.

The cactus is hardly likely, there-

fore, to win general favor as a bridal

bouquet The more usual orange

blossom can, after all, produce reason

bonda^f„irlend.shlp_ which henceforth »r Its claim to be a luck-bringer. Ac-

ed, her own people gathered about

her and prayed "God bless the sweep-

hij:." Fired by the courage of the

countess the young men succeeded In

sweeping the enemy from their land.

together in a Christian fellowship.

nonds oi xrienueji^wjm^^cu^^^ ,„,witi«« nn folklore, it Is

and forever knit these two
'J^H^*^ e .t . wiudln, because the

Tyroleans Go in Fear

of Whimsical Goddess
Perhaps the quaintest survival of

Korse mythology is the dance per-

formed In honor of the goddess Perch-

ta. said to be the consort of Wodltt

and rnr>t!ter of the gods. In certain

districts of Austria ill" goddess is still

a vivid personality and held In vener-

ation and g-e:t fear Slifc^Cs believed

to have a du: = x nature which is man-

ifested nt cefmin times with showers

appropriate at a wedding

orange tree bears flowers and fruit at

the same time". So the bride's orange

blossom means that she will have a

fami ly and keep her good looks.—J/on-

don Answers.

piers. Of all the agonies that rack the Ing her, as the French had antlclpat-

human heart, such waiting Is the cruel-

est. The uncertainty of hope deferred

plunges the heart into a constancy of

the bitterest grief. Better far to know

the worst than to hope on and on,

without even the poignant consolation

of a knowledge of the dear one's fate.

That persistent anxiety and dread

paralyzes every healthful activity, de-

stroys the savor of one's food, makes

every night a sleepless one and exiles

all joy and peace from human souls.

The only refuel left such Breton fish-

erfolk in life Is passionate and dally

prayer to God for the return of the

missing men who went out upon the

- sea, and who have-noi;JCeJ^jned^e

Matin (Paris).

den shock it -g+ves-to We bittlr.. One

one trapeze to another when; sudden

|y at the moment she should have

jumped, she wns seen to sway dizzily.

The next second the horrified crowd,

d first from the

the ro|te was

\t

T~ ::r ,.:\rr {;ni-i^ .'.villi.

times Mie Is said to be

1 !.y her followers or "spir-

Blf" and neither she nor her

are supposed to be seen ex-

the

Rodin'i F«mou» Statu*

Rodin's statue, the "Thinker," wns

exhibited at the Georges; Petit gallery

in 1889: It was one of 38 pieces of

sculpture placed on view. It was de-

signed to be placed over the Porte

de l'Enfer. The idea of fashioning

was largely due to Rodin's visit to

curses! .

snrroundi

Its of the

followers

cept at certain times of the year,

These dances are given just before

Lent, at Easter and about £f. John's

day In the Pongau and Pinzgau rtis-

It ut
'

lg1

missioned by
The scntntor wns com-

M. Turquet, who told

Rodin that he wished to have a door

for the proposed palace of decorative

arts. The "Thinker" Is part of Ro-

din's "Magnum Opus." At the salon

of 1004 the figure was on exhibition.

It was planned to be placed on the

upper^TroSSlienm of the gate of hell.

Thinker " could look d own

Tracing the Word "Pie"

-ilThjLWprd pie was unknown to Eng-

lish speech until the year 1308, and

we are told by the late eminent

philologist, Sir James A. H. Murray.

that it occurred in our literature first

in Computus of the Bolton priory in

Ijmcashlre In 1303, In which there is

an entry concerning the use of fruit

In pyis and pastellis for the body-

guard of the priory, Celerario pri-

orie," writes Frank H. Vizetelly, dic-

"Thfe earlies t wm'k uir

Frankfort Long Great City

Since the great trade routes of the

Middle ages, FYankfort-on-the-Maln

has played one of the most Important

parts In the commercial activities of

all Europe, and™for many years wae

the undisputed mistress of the Interna-

tional money market. However, her

slqipllclty and quiet charm have not

heen affected- by her eminent position

TnHETfernatlonal affairsT" She rellecTs
-

her jincient walls and towers In the

j
clear'"waters of the Tdaln with a'mod-

!

est dignity becoming a""tSERWed mon-

arch. Tt Is no wonder she beguiled

and endeared herself so keenly to the

heart of Goethe, her native son, who
was Inspired to write his famous opera

"Faust," 4n the first part of which old

Frankfort breathes In almost every

verse.

snw her tumble

trapeze. Fortunately

twined around her ankle so that she

hung head downward. She was ob-

viously In a dead faint. Quick as a

flash another trapezia swung himself

ont, and, In a flyim: h-ap, grasped the

trapeze from which the girl was dan-

gling. He pulled her back to safety,

fastened a rope round her waist, and

lowered her-still in a faint-to the

stage -

Paw-Paw Tree Product*

Put to Variou* U»o*

Papuya, or paw-paw trees, which

grow In the tropical Jungles of South

America, are put to various uses.

They are versatile In that they fur-

nish food, medicine and soap. The

Field TJuseuftT of NaturnHHlstory,-la—

Chicago, which has one of these trees

in its botany exhibit, states emphati-

cally that the. tree is not to be regard-

ed as a link between the animal and

vegetable worlds. The tropical paw-

paw tree la described as an odd-look-

ing affair, taperlqr from the base of

the stem to a height of about 20 feet.

It exudes a peculiar juice which*

sobbed on meat, will make the* tough-

.

est beefsteak as tende> as. venison,

according to Popular Science Month-

ly. The natives living In the d i str i cts

where the paw-paw tree abounds use

the juice for thTs purpose. The juice

Is an acid, milky substance and has

medicinal value. The seeds are used

as au effective vermifuge or worm de-

stroyer. Furthermore, the tree has a

delicious fruit. It Is large, pulpy, ob-

long In shape, and has a heavy rind.

, Origin of "Size"

"Sedere" la a Latin verb from the

same root as our "to sit" and has the

^bhv moaning. mth-Jh£^MU»iL-Pl

ttonary editor.

where the

on the scenes of human passion and
trlcts of the Austrian Alps.

lnated among the Tyrolese mountain-

eers with theJntention of worshiping
j
wne extended below him. By public

and at the same time placating her
j

8Ubseription the statue was ultimately

In her vindictive mood. Those who purchased and presented to the city

take part In It dress to represent her f parts.

double natu re, some are -grnoious-and

gentle and -drpss-'-to—repfesoirt—the-

-

beautiful, and others are spiteful and

vindictive and dress to represent the
i^^

Wild ftnu~mattctousr
——

1

"cooltery of wliicii v*e hik»«t uz.

is dated 1300. and is In manuscript;

the first book on English cookery was

printed In 14»8; but, ten years before

Christopher Columbus discovered

America, the Worshipful Company of

Cooks was formed and chartered In

tin- city of London In 1482."—Detroit

News.

Proof of Education

Willlnm H. Panforth selected the

following from "T i n? Marks of an Etlu-1

. Man" t An ndncnted-man- gultL

va^es the open mind; never laughs at

new ideas; knows the secret of getting

along with other people; cultivates the

habit of success; knows as a man
thlnketh, so Is he; knows popular no-

tions are always wrong; always listens

to the man who knows; UdJjs himself

W ith a g«^t-cAU»e4huUds an ambition.

.

p U.ftir? *" flt n'« Abilities: keeps busy

"ad," meaning "to," we have "adsldere

e*^«ssider«," meaning literally '*o sit

to" From this xomes the medieval

law-word "asslsa," which has several

meanings, of which the most Impor-

tant is"a'sltting of a Judge," preserved

in our "assize." The French form

'Tnsstse," meaning, "the assize," was

probahlv mistaken for "la size." The

Intter word meant, first, "legal regula-

tion by a Judge sitting in assize," then

the thing regulated particularly weights

and measures, next a standard of mag-

nitude, and so at lust simply "bigness."

Ruby R*te« Above Diamond

A ruby Is harder than any stone ex-

cept the diamond. Carat for carat,

rubles of the first quality aTe rarer

and consequently more valuable than

diamonds of a corresponding grade.

No other stone Increases as rapidly In

value In proportion to. Increase In

weight as this.

One peculiar property of the ruby Is

that it Toecomes greefl apna wrpoatig

to high temperature but regains Its

original color on cooling. Dark red

rubles are found In Siara, and pur-

plish ones In Ceylon, but Burma nlone,

may claim the wonderful pigeon's

blood rttby. A eloudy-varl^y-e3118'8

also which, when cut with a convex

surface, exhibits a luminous atar t
glv-

Ing It its name of star-ruby.

i\ti'M U,w *.*
-»~

Oldeat School in England

Like all superlnthe claims there

sre those who doubt that the King's

Grammar school at Canterbury Is the

oldest, but the evidence points out

that R was establi shed In A. D. 831,

by the Bishop Felix. Lovers of
j

Dickens will recall that he claimed It
j

to be the oldest , whra-tuj sent David i

Oopperfi»-ld there. To Pickens, who
j

has perhaps j--iv<>n elsi-v, here pictures
j

ef the worst school in England, the

frin^'w pohno] w:t« tile Id en I school

:

"a grave building

S learned nlr aj

erv well suited

In a eoorfyhPd with

nit it thnt seemed

ro the stray rooks

and Jackdaws who came From the ca-

thedral towers tf> walk with a clerkly

Cure for Inaomnia

One of the most amazing cures for

-Iftstmrtria-ie—thnt- discovered by—Mr~
Percival Boyd, He is a member of

the Society of Genealogists and find-

ing some time ago that be could not

Bleep he embarked upon the task of

compiling a complete Index of the

marrlnges that took place In England

and Wa les- , between 1538 and IN."".

Mr. Boyd has already compiled a list

of 1.4IKUHK) in l"!» volumes. So good

is the Index that the record of any

marriage con be found in five "min-

utes. Letters and slips containing in-

formation arrive daily, It Is calculat-

ed by Mr. P.oyd; that at the present-

rate of progress the work will lake

"a hundred years to complete. TTc"

cannot gnt on any faster because hia

tassk imikcsJbltn so »leep>. He. has

found his cure.

Authors and the Bible

A list of authors whose work shows

the influence of the Bible would be

endless, hut v?e cite a few examples:

Coleridge said, "in t ense; st udy o f. the

Bible wm^keepTtrrr maTr-fromrbr+ng

vulgar in point of styhE"~-t>nniel Web-

ster said, "If there be a"yt llini- '" '" >'

style or thought to be COnmiended, the

credit Is due to my kind fmre«u4iL ui-_

stillitig Into my mind an early love of

the Scriptures." A Scotch nurse taught

Byron to love the Bible and his "lie-

brew Melodies" are drown wholly from

the Scriptures. In Robert Bums' "The

Colter's Saturday Night" there are

some 20 Biblical references.—Wash-

ington Star.
,

at his highest natural level; knows it

:

Is never too late tojearn; never loses

faith In the man he mlght"have been;

j
achieves the masteries that make him

, a world citizen, and UvesTrgreat rell-

: glous life. —

The French revolution was mainly

the result of the oppression of the

French people, who rose in revolt

ngarnst the extravagance and tyranny

of the kings and nobles, in addition

they had no adequate representation

In the legislature. The taxes were

heavy and in 1777 there were, as many

!?i

—

-1,2110. 00 beeg*wi—in—France^.

Alarmed by the Increasing signs of

unrest in the country, the king and

some of the nobles began to gather

the army near Paris. This so enraged

the people of Paris that they stormed

the bastille onL_Ju|y T47T7RI). This Is

Odd Method* «f Fithing

Nutives of some sections of India

have several unusual methods of

catching fish, Popular Mechanics

Magazine W,V«. In Assam, fishe rmen

-twnoh on tint haiiki of ahnHmv-lak£3.

Good Cheer
L-flood-cheer is n l inw&-a8^saentlaLto

life as sunshine, nlr and water—and

Is quite as plentiful.

Cheerfulness has a dual value In

life. First it helps you—then It help*

you to help others—and It keeps on

spreading out into the great throng of

humanity, stirring the hearts of men

as the gentle breeze stirs the leaves

and

regarded as the beginning of the rev-

olution.

bearing en th* •S plot.

Spider's Deadly Enemy

There is one enemy against

sWeT^cutuTihgmid *ernctty

contend—a little blue wasp.

which
annot

Buddhist Cave Temples

Though the Ceylon lUuldhists did not

make such fine cave temples as their

rellow religionists in India, there ares

slveral which are of more than pass-

Ing interest. One very curious exam-

ple Is to be found at Dambulla, not fnr

,. ., ,: ,
from Kandy. where natural caves have

.gal. to >on in Its endless course and been enlarged, and huge mage* have,

all the while making the heavy load I
been carved In the Interior,

lighter nnd IheTu'ark'T'oinrbTtghter for

"'Good cheer is one of the biggest lit-
|
-oncepUon. _ The

^

whitewasju-d ^brlj-k

and emit a shrill whistle which at-

tracts a species of mountain fish.

Lured by the sound, this fish darts

Into the open palms of the whistler

nnd Is caught. In other places the

direct rays of the sun force mountain

fish to seek shelter beneath or beside

tucks along the banks of streums. The

canning hiHwaH-erawls to a bowlder

behind which a fish Is hiding, strikes

the rock a heavy blow with Jtis steel-

shod club, and catches the fish,

stunned by the sound vibrations.

His Move

Finding tie things nmong all the elements of

Li'e Sit

The !

Itlve h

of Ki»»

ent of the.prlm-

niE noses with attit of nil

nan-a-ho was your e«i ial In the social

scale. If vou met a superior, then you

robbed bis face with your nose.

In timp, It been tne the custom for

two persons who were greeting each

other to touch lips instead of noses.

And yc-ars later the kiss lost Its cere-

monial Importance and became an af-

fectionate gesture between two friends

or lovers.

But many races still retain nose-

robbing as a salutation. The Maoris

ef New Zealand press their noses to-

gether when they meet, and In Mela-

"Be»4B^-trth*<««t©m4o4>a4^y«ur nose

the other per».>n'B and to sniff

.

Scallops Lnd to Water

The. seallop season is not long and

the persons who are employed In It

must make the best of the time with

the result that hi some -sections of

Long Island and New England the

school sessions are curtailed In order

to allow the children to do their part.

But the government will not permit of

any irregularity In the handling of

this delicacy and recently a New Eng-

land fish dealer was fined $1,000 for

"watering" scallops. When treated

tor an OrTJIhafyUattr the scallop* take

on size and weight so that an un-

scrupulous dealer Is really selling

water at the price of scallops.

the door ajar, the wasp swoops down,

stuns the doorkeeper with S slab of.

its sting, then leaves a calling card in

the form'of an egg among the llvincr

blobs of Jelly In the silken hammock

and disappears. From the wasp egg

comes a grub, which devours the baby

Bidders,, whereupon in that subter-

ranean 'chamber It spins a cocoon

around Itself and metamorphoses, un-

der protection of the murdered mother

spider's; trapdoor, into a blue wasp

that will repeat its mother's perferm-

anci ow another trapdoor spider.

success.

I

!

Obstructed Vision

rhe thing that very commonly hln--

HFCOUDE* Atova-RTiSlKCl PAYS

&

( jers pcrcgpllou la preoccupation

;

ire abot*-wUb~-eyes that see not be-

cause our minds are futi rt something

else.—Judge Homer Ferguson.

Legendary Potentate —

-

Presfer John was a semi-mythical

potentate of the Middle ages, believed

to reia»r"Over a Christian kingdom in

Just. It Is, however, certain

Christian potentate ruled In

the Twelfth century, though^

must have had some haul's

prester John has been varl-

i fled with a cerialn_MiuigoL

chief and with the founder of the

:ln^Iy who-eaclled himself "Our

'•'Supreme Khan." _TJve.l legeM.

the F
that

Asia

the

In fa

,.. Buddhistic Shrine

The great Shwe Dngon pagoda 1*

one of the best known places of wor-

ship In the Eust. It has a particular

sanctity" to liuddlilsis-beeause it Is

cretiUed with containing actual relics

not only of Gautama but of the three

nuvldhas before him. The pagpda

stands* upon a mound partly natural

and partly artificial. It is about 370

feet high and Is profusely covered

wIUe flit from base to summit. At

the base of the pagoda hill are many

monasteries.

LuC mod

«m*» structure* »ave been built In front

of these caves, thus spoiling the whole

conception. The whitewashed

walls seem very Incongruous In

winny of ancient cave temples, which
-

are probably nearly two thousand

years old.

In the wee hours of a recent morn-

ing a group of grownup kids emerged

TiFonTa restaurant, wenflnto a hud-

dle on a prominent corner at the di-

rection of a lad whose fiery red hnlr

waved In the breeze from the broken

places of a crushed derby, and began

to harmonize. Soon the deserted city

canyon was rlngjog with the strains

of "Here we are together!"

The young cop on the beat listened

for a moment, then turned- the other

way and started down the street. "I

guess I'll go down here and look for

robbers," he said.—Pittsburgh

Cazelte.

Post-

Beauti ful Stockholm

Different Kind of Work
In a south side school the class In

literature was very much Interested In

the poem. "The Village Blacksmith."

In the midst of the discussion the

teacher asked

:

"Why does the blacksmith have such

large muscles? My arm Isn't like that"

After a pause, one of the girls re-

plied :

"He does his work with his arm.

while you do yours with your mouth."

—Indianapolis News.

Eagle

The eagle stood for two things In

ancient symbolism. The Creek name

for the -monarch of the air was *

word meaning "rapid motion." The

deeply mystic Hebrews, after watch-

ing the great bird sitting motionless,

contemplating the sun, gave it a

name which meant "meditation." In

early Christian art the eagle became

the symbol of splrituat power, be-

cause It was able to soar tirelessly

through the highest places. The lion

was the symbol of human pride anu

tempornl power.

ter John's existence provided

ual stimulus te medieval ex-

Took His Word
Brown Inserted un advertisement in

a newspaper offering bis car for sale.

At 8 p. m- the door bell rang, and a

man asked to see the car. "It's out In

had no ga-

There are a few cities of the world

whose beauty It §ever seems possible
J

to eclipse, and Stockholm Is one. IfrJ

Is a city of great and splendid build-
j

mE8__the town hall and the royal pal- :

ace are of the first order In Europe, front," said Brown. He

Tha *pacious stfeetXare lined With 1-nrgerso pa rked it there ,

gay and palatial hotels and_quiet.
;

jovely homes. But perB«n^i3a»_JKWefcJ

way* and the Island* on which the elty

is built are what make Stockholm not

•mat beautiful, but itho4»eantlftil.

Engraving Is Ancient Art

Engraving dates' back to the an-

dents, hut the Ilrst-a4rthofttlc- engrav*

ing of which thereiaany record was

that of St. Christopher, 14123. Baron da

Beiffenberg claims to have found —
earlier one, dated 1418, and a manu-

script discovered in the middle of the

Kight^onth

t

MThere"s no car there," said the
]

man—and hi^w^a-JclghT^Bixiwa^ad-4

vertlsement read: "For sale, good car.
'

A gift. First to see It will take It."

The first man to see took It all right

believing thnt the art was known as

^eftriy afciaeSJaJEusland* bothers ha* -

beentoo much controversy concerning

those prior to St. Christopher to ac-

credit the earlier onea,

hmmihis* ^HSMSIsnsSHSBSBBSaSSi BBSU
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aed «» mm af#a**«n there

IHSSSrad la*f«f% tlM bear* * ««***«<«

»Ha,m«r »*«, it a**ma had eeed f*«" tt

harty fwtf ttafsjlgsv tMWid of re*

r*eHnt it Us* rlrrfc bid bid • trpad
copy nte, which was circulated on
in* beach mag Harrison aavu:

Tha unknown i«m« h»e alwaya
bad iin trreatMifiht tore, and all a»l

Ufa 1 hava had t euriosHy to know
'

what really bad laotUAf* consisted of. I

In the atnntea tt h.wt. I had heard an

, ta*et 1*t ffcas that **

r H CVkbtlwr

ta HtM. !*•»• atafca^aae-MMMt
in enchant an W male With

tneir vatrnn, oth#ta M read the •»•»

of drama with talllnf ssTSrt, bat *«•

erat«r whe aws-epa hla eedieoee along

vrth hlmaetf ta sethsalasiB to ana la

ten million

Moat of tha people who nay noine-

thln« atfrrlns, do tt with the pan.

-
.

«l pma*»
,

f*nu)u**t In

anw tawiw^a ** n * °

•mnfc»e »» eatta-cHat

waiilm wsaaaanj a faanite

the »n«(H».» »n a awa at 1

mm fed«*e ut»» tftu* Ml tha capital

occasional •d-o* from tha tips of a Thought flow. * rt*J^ V" """l?
.r , battom rary tntnrmr! Kn^T^ra^-^nSnT^
In*

•n n, ., c ' ,-, if*T!h'I
*,^J!^f^mr^hiU

In fact* «nd cogent arguments.
The paper reached the old gentleman

next me. I had all but atretched eat

an eager hnnd. lie bent over me to a

fatherly way and said t
t

"•I am sure yon will net want to

aee this.'

"I was pining to read It, but sixty

years of sex subservience had done

their work. I summoned my last

blush, cast down my eyes, and said:

"'Oh, no! No. Thank you ao

much.'

"Elate with chivalry, he bowed and
pocketed the script."—Kansas City

Time*;———

*

;

• teas u*ae

Candy Made At Home
Is Best Bridie Trump,

« nahi i t,t at* aide **# m w» **•

waththg la front wet* lira mtt •*»
Sreo am eta* eta resit n*4

Hatdiaf a half dtHtor *» awtwaw
hi* Baser and tana*, tha » *<«*>

thf baby muttered w tat Wpu* Tarter

aa ha paaaad: "Wawt ft* lbat» aaa

pat a>y,raaitr

Tha Ytattor dug Into hla porttet fwr

« .nHiru-r. hot th* )«dg» o<optMd hint.

"Vou doaX know- if thla man U
worth hatpiaf,*' ha aatd. "We have

a community chest In Wnahlngton to

take enre of such ceaea.
w

As the New Yorker argued the point

with the Judge, the man and hla fam-

ily disappeared.

A few mlnutea later a taxtcab ewept

past and as the New Yorker Jumped

back to avoid It he saw, comfortably

crnnrtiloquence; whereas effec- j driving home, the man who had plead-

' ed for assistance with his rent, and

the whole family accompanying him.—

New York Sun.

that Is not oratory In Ha highest

sense ; the oratory of Mark Antony, of

Demosthenes, of "Burke, of Henry

Ward Bcecher, of Robert IngeraoH, of

Phillips Brooks.

In some Instances, eloquence haa be-

come
tlve elocution, moving the emotions

and renmlnlr.g permanently as a fine

structure of rhetorical value Is always

restrained; such as Lincoln's address

at Gettysburg; and Webster's debate

with Haytic.

mm
Mi

aaa, Th#f atntaWaMbt
at h» wtadnwa, and

arniai >»m ahBahaft wtH

eat. for thaf are

Early English Dramas
Acleu Only uu aui«u«jf

Though legislators in 1780 frowned

on Sunday amusements, some of their

predecessors regarded them with a

more tolpront eye. In the Sixteenth

Poor Food Set Before

Early French Monarch*

ine science of cookery did uoi. al-

ways flourish in France. It languished

In a very Inferior state under the

early -motiarchs.—''Gpegory-of-

has preserved the account of a repast

By JOBKPB1KB B. QIB80N
JJQrector, Borne Economic* Dcpt.,

B. J. Heinz Company $

century Sunday was almost the plnyr-^rtHPrei«*-^«HTlors. -a?-the unrelieved

"osr's onlv chance of entertainment.

« was not until 1579 that pteyl were
acted on week days, and until a con-

"8lorcrrahle
_
TaTeF"aate~^uTio*ayr"was still

regarded as the occasion for the pro-

duction of new pieces. Queen Eliza-

beth patronized Sunday plays, as did

also James I, and even the higher

clergy took no exception to the prac-

tice. Indeed, we read of the then

bishop of London producing "A Mid-

summer Night's Dream" at his town
house on a* Sunday evening as late as

1631. The practice, however, was not

without many opponents, and there

can be no~ doubt that Sunday perform-

ances had not a tittle to do with the

Puritan dislike of playgolng of

every description.—Manchester (Eng.)

Guardian,

Covered Wagoa Days

In the daya of the pioneer treks

across the plains courage was required

to face the 2,000 miles stretching

bleakly In front of them. A typical

train consisted of ona wagon, "two

yoke of four-year-old steers and ona

yoke of cowa." In front of them were

rivers, mountains, thirst, hunger, pri-

vation and the pestilence that over-

took migrating hordes. Soon they

were In a column of wagons said to

be 500 miles long-—all moving toward

the west, their occupants without

proper food, dependent upon unhenlth-

ful streams for water, enveloped in

an Intolerable dust. In cdlm weather

the dust would rise so thick at times

rudeness of which we are astounded,'

writes Anthony Oyne la the Boston

Transcript. Charlemagne lived poor-

Ty-Trnd ate-but little. Philippe-le Bel

was hardly half an hour at the table,

and Francis I thought more of amor-

ous dalliance than of eating and

drinking. Nevertheless, It was under

this last king that the science of

cookery took Its rise In France. Few
have heard the name of Gonthler

d'Andernach. What Bacon was to

philosophy. Dante or Petrarch to poe-

try, Copernicus or Galileo to astron-

omy, Gonthler was In France to gas-

tronomy. Before Mm, their culinary

code was a collection of scrap* picked

up here and there, the namea of

dishes were as barbarous and uncouth

as the dishes themselves.

Gonthler is the father of cookery,

as Descartes of French philosophy. It

Is said that he Invented, In lesa than

ten years, nine ragouts, thirty-one

aauces and twenty-one soups.

People of Asia Minor

Firat to Breed Mules?
The mule, which is the product of

a cross between a mare and a male ass,

has been bred as a beast of burden

Myala, Paphlagnnln and Copadocla, an-

cient countries in Asia MUnor, are said

been the first people to raise

mules. This, while not definitely es-

tablished. Is borne out by Homeric

tradition. Mules were bred In large

numbers /oy both the ancient Greeks

and Romans. The Jews were forbid-

den to breed mules by Leviticus 19:19,

which declares, "Thou shalt not let thy

cattle gender with a diverse kind.''

Evidently, however, the Israelites ei-

ther Imported the hybrids or broke the

law, because early In their history

they possessed large numbers of

muies. which in a hilly country like

Palestine were prpferable to horses

and asses for many purposes. It Is

probable that In some cases "mule" is

employed In English translations of

the Bible when "ass" would be the

prepfM* word.—Pathfinder Maga*1"^

A PLATE nf creamy, delicious

home-made candy adds a touch

to the afternoon or evening bridge

party that is hard to equal. And
even the grown-ups enjoy scraping

the kettle after the candy is made.
Yes^—making candy at home is

great fun for all the family. And
RprtHrio' tt to your jnifists rives

them delight, too.

Below are recipes for a number
of delicious home-made candles.

Some are simple enough for the

children to make for themselves;

while others you will enjoy trying

out yourself, even though you may
not have made candy tor a long

while.

Give both your family and your

~~mends amraexpected treat soon
with some of these tempting de-

lights : _

Peanut Butter Fudge With
Marshmalltovs x cup whlte sugar

cup brown sugar ; V* vanilla

Pour Into a buttered pan and mark
Into squares.

Chocolate Fudge Sandwich :

S tablespoons butter; S cups granulated

sugar; l small can eraporated milk or. %
cup top B»Uk; V4 cup corn syrup; pinch ot

salt; S squares unsweetened chocolate: 1

teaspoon viuiiUn; Pvanut Butter.

Melt butter and brown slightly. Then
add sucar, corn syrup, salt and milk, and
stir until weU blended. Cover and bring

slowly to a boll. Add chocolate broken

into small pieces, and boti rapidly until

mixture forms a soft baU In cold water.

Keep covered whUe cooking to prevent

crystalizatlon. Cool, add vantUa and beat

nnf.ll creamy. Pour half In a buttered pan
*nd cover with a layer of Peanut Butt*r.

Pour rest of fudge t>n top of Peanut But-

ter and set aside to cooL Cut to squares.

Peanut Butter Marbles: ^reddeS
coeoannt; Vi cup Peanut Butter; 1 table-

spoon vanilla.

Mix ingredients thoroughly. (The
cocoanut may be toasted first if

deeired.) Take up mirture by tea-

spoonfuls and roll into small

marbles. Set in cold place until

Urm:———
Rice Flake and Peanut Balls:
1 package Rice Flakes; X cup peanuts; I

cup white sugar; 1 cup browil sugar; v*

cup corn' syrup; Vi cup water; Vi table-

spoon butter; 3 teaspoons Pure Vinegar;

to Coast? Wtealow ta Inftaatf tha

tourlat maj ipcud une rtJN P»t
eharmlng of Irish bolldaya. Attaatt

every village la full of diverained

•harms. Especially In tha Hoot*, lit

him atak out Rathdrom, perched Hla a

Tyrol village on the ate*? banks at

Avonmore, the Vale of Aveca, the

Devil'a glen, Glenealy, Arklow, and

even Shillelagh, where was the fa-

mous blackthorn wood which gave Its

mama to the short, nobby sticks which

until recent years, were*the tnaepara-

bla companions of Irish laborers and

others. The wood was cut down in

1608. but tradition says that the king

•f Lelnater sent wood from here ta

William Rufus for the roof of West-

minster hall.

that the lead team of"oxen could not

!>e- seen from the -wagon. Then" again,

the steady flow of wind would hurl

the dust and sand like fine hall, with

force enough to sting the face and

hands.

Tempting Dog'a Appetite

Nursing a eiek dog, especially when

It ia In the convalescent stage, la not

an easy task, as any-dog owner who
iraa-been through it knows. One own-

er was having great difficulty in get-

ting his dog to eat. He mentioned the

matter to another dog owner, an old-

timer who has been through much of

it Said he: "1 got -this from an old

lady when I was a kid and I'm no

spring chicken. You might think It's

an old-fashioned notion, but I've tried

It and never kiit-w i t to full. Try the

Steel Plow in America

In this country, about 1797, John

NewboUl demonstrated a cast-iron

plow. It was similar To cast-iron

plows which had been demonstrated

shortly before In England. Records In-

dicate that farmers feared detrlmen-

tal effects from ao much Iron In con-

dosr orT-TlTttle smoked herring. Just

enough to get him Btarted. It's great

as an appetizer."

The owner followed the suggestion,

and sure enough the dog ate the

smoked herring, with relish, and then

turned to a few other things. After

a few days, with an occasional taste

of smoked herring, the dog's appetite

came back. Old-fashioned or not the

Brocliton

Islands New American .

Wake island was acquired by the

United States in 1898, as a result of

the Spatilsh-Amerlcan war, and was

ceded to this country by Spain under

the treaty of Paris, which ended the

Midway ieteada-egeaow a part

of the Hawaiian group, and under the

Jurisdiction of the Hawaiian govern-

ment They were discovered by Capt
U. C. Brooks in the ship Gambler on

July 5,1859, and officially taken pos-

session of in the name of the United

States on August 28, 1867. by Captain

Reynolds of the C. S. S. Lackawanna.

Baker island was taken possession of

in the name of the United States In

1839 by an American named Michael

Baker, who first discovered It in 1832.

1 lowland .Island was discovered by

George E. Netcher In 1842, and offl-

r-iiiilv possessed In the name of the

cup milk; 2 tablespoons corn *yrup; 1

tablespoon Pure Vinegar; I teaspoon vanll

la; 18 marshmallows, cut to quarters; V*

cup Peanut Butter.
%

Mix sugar, milk, corn Byrup and
vinegar. Boil to 236 degrees F.,

the soft ball stage. Remove from
fire, cool, and add Peanut Butter,

marshmallows and vanilla. Beat
until creamy. Pour Into a buttered
pan and cnt in squares.

Maple Pralines \ W^JSriS^
White Vinegar; 3 cups granulated sugar; 1

cup maple syrup; 2 cups broken, pecans or
walnuts.
Add the vinegar slowly to the milk, and

then add sugar and maple syrup. 3tlr

Cook the sugar, corn syrup, water, but-

ter and vinegar. Boil to firm ball stage

—

244 degrees P. Cool slightly, add vanilla

and pour gradually, stirring gently, over

the Rice Plakes and peanuts. Form Into

balls when cool enough to handle.

Home-Made Salted Nuts: Pour
boiling water over shelled almonds
or filberts and allow to stand for

about a minute. Place nuts be-

tween towels and rub, and the

skins will come off easily. Cook
nuts in hot Olive Oil until brown,
drain on heavy paper and sprinkle

lightly with salt; or roll the nuts

in Imported Olive OR, dust with

salt and brown in a moderate oven.

Retouched *

Mary Jane's aunt noticed the pic-

ture of a little girl on the youngsters

desk, It ao happened that Mary Jane

had quarreled wit\ the little girl a
short time before.

"What a pretty little glrir ax--

claimed the aunt "Your little friend

la very pretty."

—gQly she isn't reaUy jMcMty," cor-

rected Mary Jane. "That picture haa

Just bePn r^touHipfl r*

Subscribe for the Recorder

untU thoroughly blended, and cook slowly pfirnn Wifprs- 2 cu"s granulated

with a lid on until sugar Is melted. Un- «"•«*» rr <*/«•> • gugar; Vs cup butter;

cover and boll rapidly to the soft ball 4 teaspoons Distilled White Vinegar; Vfc

United States In 1S57.

Treatment waa
Enterprise.

BUiTessful.-

—tact with^he soil, and-evldently this

first American cast-iron plow was

never repaired after Its moldboard be-

came -broken, xne ©osttnate quality of

the soil In the Mississippi valley led to

the use of steel Instead of iron strips

on the moidbemrds of plows. John

Deere. 1837, and William Parlln, 1842,

wore pioneers In. the steel plow busi-

ness of the Middle West.' Much credit

Is due also to James Oliver, who, be-

ginning his experiments In 1853, great-

ly advanced the process for chilling

cast-iron plow points.

Dumb
A seven-year-old Cleveland boy be-

llevc t'" 1
1 «"**+* -C4»h*—h*w a vt>rr

poor memory. Just before Christmas

the lad's mother tok him downtown to

see Santa Clatis, and -the boy told

Robert Burns' Marriage

""Bums legally married JeaTTAfnieuT

in 1788, about two years after he had

contracted a secret and^jrregular mar-

riage witn ner, which was ~acnnowF
edged In writing. Her father was In-

dignant at the secret marriage, com-

pelled his daughter to give up Burns

and also forced her to destroy the

document which vouched the mar-

riage. In April 1788 the poet privately

acknowledged her as his wife. On
August 3 of that year a legnt cere

mony was performed at Gavin Ham-
ilton's house, and two days later they

acknowledged their marriage In the

Mauchline church. - J : 1

In Old Celtic Lands

Of all the Interesting trips In

France, Brittany should be Included,

especially the south coast, with Its sea

resorts. This Is the land of the -"Par-

dons," those 8emireligloua„and semi-

pagan festivals, when the villagers

don the costumes and play the cere-

stage. Take from .fire and cool. Beat
until smooth and creamy and add nuts.

Drop mounds on waxed paper from the tip

of a spoon.

Divinity Fudge: %«*fff»*
"vrup; V* enp eeld water; 1 teaspoon Pure
Vinegar; 2 egg whites; 1 cup nuta; vanilla.

Mix sugar, syrup, water and vine-

gar. Cook slowly, without stirring,

until It forms a very firm, almost
brittle ball in cold water. Pour
gradually over stiffly beaten egg
whites, and beat until creamy. Add
nuts and vanilla, A little almond
extract may be added if desired.

FOB SALE
FOR GOOD EATS

STOT AT
MILLER'S DEL1CATESEN
SPECIAL ON CIGARETTES

Two Packages ,-.~ - »a
$1.19 a Carton

GEO. B. MILLERteaspoon soda; % cup pecans, chopped; '/*

VeTbuSterTadd sugar, and atlr L MILLERS DELICATESSEN
iiatil sugar becomes dark tan and
loses Its crystaline form. Add
soda, stirring vigorously, and ihree-
fourthaof the nuts. Pour In a well

buttered pan % inch thick. When
almost hardened, turn candy over
with fiat surface on top. Melt
chocolate over warm water and
coat the top, then sprinkle with re-

maining chopped nuts. When
chocolate hardens, break into ir-

regular pieces.

A. M, AYLOR, Mgr.

•'el. Plarence 728 Florence, atw.

Beautiful FlemdVrt

monies widen go oaca u

the dolmen and menhir- of their wild

moorlands. Paris—Nantes—Savenay

—St Nazalre Is the route to follow,

-nrrd—the-great^Pardea ceat^w-^ra-at

Auray, St. Malo, Qulberon, QuImpeTT;-

Daoulas, Plougastel and St. Anne-la

ft'alud, where the~most- Impo rtant P i

don In Brittany Is held on the last Sat-

urday and Sunday In August. These

old Celtic lands of France have a fas-

cination different from the rest of

France.

Discreet Man Leads

If ttc took |,iro communities and di-

visions of men. we observe that the

discreet man. not the witty, nor the

learned, nor the brave, jruides the con-

versation, and gives measures to so-

ciety.—Addlsnn.

Turkish Iconoclasts

In order to get stones with which

houses. Turko tore down

the one thousand, five hundred year-old

Byzantine wall surrounding the city of

Istanbul.

Fame

Nor is fame oidy unsatisfying In

Itself, but the desire of it laya us

open to many accidental troubles.

—Addison.

T, B. Castleman
DENTIST

Painless Extraction

False Teeth a Speciality

With mere than 20 y ears Experien.
-
.*

All Work Guaranteed

ac

Women in Industry

In most cities of more than 10b,

000 population more than 30 per cent

of women sixteen years of age or

G.

more are employed.

Puzzle for Scientists

-t«

—

determine

what kind of vehicle could have made

the deep double ruts in rock in several

The enticemehrH t'f the Middle ngca

what presents-he wanted In his-atoek- i-amt*lw-^f t he Flemish
.
Jmlldera' -JirJL

ing. •

A few days later another whiskered

Santa Clans stopped the lud and lu-

quimh~
"What would you like for Christ-

mas, -sonny?" Whereupon the chap

registered keen disappointment and

answered

:

"Of all the chumps!

you'd forget what I told you."

linger on everywhere in Bruges and

Ghent where some of the finest ex-

are found and whose deep but sweet-

toned bells have rung out alarms of

war amPpaens of victory "In the past

and reinnin to delight the modem vis-

itor with their music. Carillon con

certs are held In both cities during the

summer' and also In Malines, Tournal

and other places. The belfries of

1 knew that i Bruges and Client are world shrines

and the flower and bulb Holds of the

latter ure equaled only In^lolland.

And He Fled

A gfdfer who has devoted the better

plirt of the last five summers to the"

pursuit of the little white sphere "was

the happy recipient on his birthday of

a sol of expensive ma fclieJ" clubs. The

first thing he did was to summon a

-companion i n the -sport and -g l"»t-(as-

nntv tfoKers know how to gloat over

before

believed to be fie oldest etlstlng re-

mnlns of ron'* in the world.

to Education

. There ought to be soma easy way
of looking up Information in the en-

cyclopedla.—

l

a It la bow, wa sta rt

looking for one subject and get Inter-

ested In the article about another, and

parts of the Island of Malta and are^ before we find the subject we started

after it's quitting time.-

Star.

-Kansas City

Our Black Percheron hone
IflU hands high and weighs 17 J»

pounds, will make the ttasoa 3t

1931 at our bam one-half mile frets.

^uT^TtiVTrirfiOvM-toHmante aY^rffcaT"

Toifc
: :—

......
.'.-' —:

SB. SCOTT &S0NS
GRANT, KY*

(Both F hones)

ojune 4th pd

E
«
njoy new car

an acquisition) openly

Early Roa3 Builder

Swedish heroes of a former day are

recalled by the, story of the deeds of

Childish Simplicity

Four-year-old Illllle hud spent t
•

wTfh""* lUt lS llPlgnV

such

him.

"Ah," exclaimed the friend tartly,

•'that's a wonderful set of clubs. Now
all you have to do Is to learn how to

play the game.** And he fled from the

house followed by a flood of epithets

{pronounced as only golfers kflov* how

to pronounce them).—SprP "lie!
'

Union.

tire service

and save money
. (^«ii#t'BA«

jr#///

When his mother
name, he replied he

vnrj jtittiBi^tv^tHe <>f .tho-aaaiiast of the

VtUitm road builders, which are re-

vealed oo one of the Rune stones re-

cently found at Taeby. More than

1,<XK> Unite sioiies. dating from the

Ninth to the Eleventh centuries, are i

-now rejtiwt'HHi: <nm aiuuu gUiHOBa i k .io.v l ng B.iuh'-oTnerr'nameaTf" inalat-

.Tnrlalwnke for building a road across ! ed his mother.

happy afternoon

borhood visitor.

caked the child's

did not know.
"Will you please tell me h<w you

could play together so loifg 'wi thout

Chemists ef Oldon Days

The Egyptians appear to have pos

sesSed greater knowledge of chemistry

than any other of the ancient nations.

l>'or one thing. It takes unusual skill

to preserve a corpse for centuries In
'
n ii f li perfect cond ition a« the und ent -

mummies unearthed In EiiypT Iiiuinen

to he. These people stood very hiixli

In the production of medicines and

4VWi hh well as toilet soap, vinegar,

metals, alloys, salts, glass and enamel.

-the-sw'tfwp I n Taoby^-Tha road is still

in use, and even to this day, carries

the name "Jarlabanke'a bridge."

"O, that was easy

sourceful Blllle,

said the

caTTelI just

Hey* and she called me Say.*

The Arabs, Creeks a"nd Ilomaua all

Obtained their knowledge of chemistry

re- | from the 'Egyptians without being able

h~T~t_dd_TyTln^^^
knowledge.

Tha QUALITY ffra within tha reach ef AU

4.40-21
(29x4.40)

4.50-21
1 30 x 4.50)

4.75-19
tag x 4.75)

$5-69

a6.«5

5.00-19
(19x5.00)

$6.98

tg.905.50-19
(29 a 5.50)

6.00-20 HI-30
taan evofli

OLD TIRES are expensive to

wear out ... punctures, delays,

repair* eat up more than they axe

worth. Trade them in on safe, new

Goodycars at our low 1931 pricaa.

All types. Your size U here! Values

possible only because Goodyear

builds millions more tires than any

other company.

OUAlfANTlED TIM MPAIWNO

mUSiERHCESlAnON
Florence Kentucky

WMI ^

.

mmmimmmmm
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KOK SALE

Wot Salt Tested Rllejr*a Fsvorhe
seed cornet 00 per muhrl

—

Clay Henaiey Petersburg Ky
Phone 439

BLUE SUNOCO
3-Piece Bed Davenport living room

suit*. $75 real bargin. Dixie 7451-^.

April 30 Pd.

Fox Sale or Trade—House of 9 rooms,
and 8 lots f1750. or with VA lots #1500.
Maple Grove Addition, Burlington, Ky.
See E. S. Ryle, Florence. Ky., Box 126.

Itp

Wnr So1o__^ for.f HftsWtt Wtrn

s
P. H. Rouse,

Burlington, Ky.

1 t Pd.

For Sale, Ford one ton truck, in good
aonditton. will take horse or cow in

trade, inquire W. Cornelius, L. H. Bus-
by farm two and one half miles from
Florence on Federal Highway between
Florence and Union.

,
* 1 time paid.

br

all

«r eat

•dfcea ana ft vtu .

•he have not ahead? h*^lmit*i# eith
thm p**t to ft ready Pttmptr m-i

t urrt of Nuns oreta and bran am
flwsn food fwiml results

1*m U. ft. r*pertm<«nt of A«ncul-
turr pot«xt bait bran mixture Is eon-
posed of The following, 85 pounds of

Impound. ot^wtoJJ^.juacaai(t_iJt

Parti Oreen, 2 quarto of cheap molae-
aes. 3 to I gallon* of water, 6 lemons
finely chopped may be added. Mix the
bran and* poison thoroughly, add. the

water and mix again. Sprinkle poison
all over the bed.

Mr. Omer Oleek of Walton reported
last Monday he had visited six tobacco
raisers in various parts of the county
on that day and five of the six had
beds injured by the above pests

Numerous reports have been received

by the county agent of injury by this

pest.

It fees t»*n dm
and m many eases tn*

cheapes t n baa swr km when euamy
and bwdint are eonaiderrd

Wt might ask the question, "Whan to

the boat itme from a br««d£ra stand*

point to begin building up a good

heWf
"Should ll be when breeding stock

bit- at thftr highest or at their lowest *?

FRUIT CROP NOT INJURED
SPRAYING MOST IMPORTANT

Situation Wanted
Widow would like to keep house in

country for father and son address
" Mrs. Mary Browne

Batavia, Ohio.

c-o Lee Menefee R. R.-4.—_^ _—April 30—May 2-14-21.

Wanted—Small cream separator,

reasonably priced. M. M. Michels, Er-
langer, Ky., Erl. 68-R lt-p

For Rent^-Pasture for cattle. Newton
Sullivan, Sr., Burlington, Ky. lt-p.

For Rent—20 A, Good pasture. Tur-
key ft. rd. Dixie 7451-W.

_

—

_j: April 30 Pd

"^
NOTICE!

BldrwtH oe received by The Farmers
Mutual Fire Insurance Company In

their office,' Monday, May 4th, 1 P. M.
for' the installation of a bath room in

their building in Burlington. Bidder to

furnish fixtures material & etc-

For futher information call on

F. H. Rouse.

Burlington, Ky.

1 t chg

Recruits Making Good

The fruit crop in Boone county had
not been injured up until last Mon-
day nite according to reports from a
number of leading Boone county
orcheramen.'Tne bloom this year, is

the heaviest In several years, the bloom
clusters being unusually thick and a
high percent alive.

Spraying to produce clean fruit is

the most important items m the fruit

business at the present tune. Three
or more fruit sprays should be applied

to apples, peaches and grapes- These
sprays instead, of being complicated
are quite simple when a general plan

is followed. The spray schedule on all

should_ii^^lmmediately.
A general plan of necessary sprays

is listed below:

Apples

Spray No. 1—Just befdre the blooms
open—for scab—use liquid lime sulfur

one gallon to 50 gallons of water.

Spray No. 2—When 3-4ths of blos-

soms have fallen —for scab, bud moths
and curculio^use same spray as ahove
with addJQoh oT one" and one half

pounds of arsenate of lead.

Spray No. 3—Six weeks later—for
j

blotch; rote;- codling moths—use 2-4-50

Bordeaux mixture and 1 1-2 pounds of

arsenate of lead.

Peaches

Spray No. 1—One to four days after

blooms fall—forxurculio orTjeitch"woTM
—use poison spray of arsenate of lead

1 pound, lime 4 pounds and water 50

gallons.

Stirav No 2—10 days after hlryom

-To every action there is an equal

and opposite reaction", this la a sound
law of physics Interpreted in terms

of prices of cattle we might- say that

they go firom one extreme to the other.

Good purebred Jersey and Holstein

bulls of excellent breeding and from
known production dams can be secured

at little more than market prices. A
few day old male calves fro mreal good

registered cows that would Improve

75 per cent of the herds of the county

can often be had for the asking or lor

slightly more than veal calf prices.

Under -conditionsof this kind no man
unless yery wealthy can afford to use

a scrub, grade or nondescript bull for

a herd sire.

Dairying is Boone county's most
valued livestock industry. It is not "a;

come and go business. While many
farmers will always be in and out Uit

dairy business has, come to the coun-

ty to stay. The herd sires used this year

wili mean more towara high production

and more value on the cows. of the

county during the next four to ten

years than any. other one lactor. U^e
only good string purebred animals out

of cows with known production records.

WOMAN'S CLUB

-"The mmmmmm"
t
UisNiiHmu

*a MoAwn vmmm m nana wmr.
W% Oowtttry Were some of the
bwn on the program.

-fee an oM fnati-

Mrs. P%erl
Hugh** being ls.it spell** on the floor.

DHkrtou* refreshments were served

m
•a* EBjOTeti bv ah

a lota* good thou sjaUvrmi

from it Wt also had several song* *»»'!

«8l»*onain of prayer Ow Social See- „—«J swiTiiL* slJ*
vtoe leader is reporUnc quite a Jet of

good wort too.

Our next merlins; wUl bt In the 7th

of Mar at the horn* of Mr* Berths

Rk*Jtfe always have a food meeting

IJJBIVssJ W TBE InvlUng every one.

both members and visitors that can
to be present

Mrs. Prances Bufflngton,

Pub. Chairman.

IVo iRlrkMSsM of pap«.f mat fee

Hned tttfrtfter <lftmin«t*l) wiffmut
dimeeUy hp simply pasting together
with a starrh or dextrin pasts sad al-
lowing te dry ander swmcient pi ,.-.ir*
to pr»»»ettt enrtrag.

Mrs. Anna Huey was hostess to the

club Tor April at her home, April 16,

1931. at 2 P. M.

We Put Our Feed In the Bag and
not over the Air. Low Cost to the
Consumer

Diamond Block Coal contain*
more heat and less ash than other

Delivered in Beaver

Delivered in Burlington

Delivered in Fiormce

PER T0\T

5.50

6.00

5.50

Delivered in Union 5..
r.0

LEGUMES FOR PASTURE

We a're pleaseo to quote you tho

following prices subject to change
of the market:

per cent

Legumes must be included in Boone
county's pastures if they are going to

produce at their lowest cost per animal
carrying unit Legumes must be used

to build "up our soils. Grasses like soils

rich in nitrogen. Demonstrations car-

ried on in Boone county the last two
years and inspected by a large num-
ber of farmers have shown conclusive-

ly that Blue grass, timothy, red top
and^other grasses growing side by side

with lespedeza, sweet clover and other

legumes not only benefited but grew
quicker, tallen and furnished more
pasture ancLhay thaa_ where ^growing

Seed Oats, test 39

per bushel .45

Reed's Improved Yellow Dent Seed!

Corn per bushel 2.00

Boone County White deed Cora
per bushel 2.00

Manchu Soy Beans per bushel 1.80

Corn per bushel .89

41% Cottonseed meal per ton 35.00
Bran .....per ton $28.00

Mixed feed per ton $29.00

Yellow Meal pereton $30.00

Ground oat feed M per ton $18.00

Ground Oats per ton 32.00
Pure Shorts^.. per ton $29.00

Big Bone Sheep Teed par ton 33.00
Big Bone Dairy Ration, ton

Prompt tind Efficient Service at all Times

1 Qt. of OIL,FREE to each Gasoline Customer Friday
and Saturday of this week.

Open All Night

fall—same asnSBove. '
~ ~

Spray No. 3—For scab, brown rot

alone.

We can ot afford to buy nitrogen fer- _ _ *
,

tilizer for our pastures. We can afford |

Swe* ^er Dairy Feed per

to seed a few pounds of legumes per

'

acre which -when properly innoculated

set immediately to work to change
large amounts of the eighty percent

nitrogen in the atmosphere to plant

food. Legumes are a fertilizer fn/»t™-y
j
Fppdinp- lvTnh BCf> c r»- wy,\

36.00

iKy-

Encouraging news received from the

general direction 'of Peoria. 111., Cincin-

nati Reds baseball farm, indicates that

Bill Bradbum and Lefty Sprague,

Boone county products, are making

good.

The following clipping from a Peoria

newspaper relative to Sprague is es-

pecially encouraging: "The outstanding
~hurllnf of the day emanated from the
sturdy left_jarnv of^Sprague, the Reg-

and curculio—use Mulsold, Dri-tomic
or some of the prepared sulful-lime

spray mixtures with the addition of 1

pound arsenate to 50 gallons of solu-

tion.

that one put in motnon work whihrwtri

sleep

Japan clover furnishes one of the

best soil building and nitrogen manu •

factunng plants. Grasses in particular

benefit by growing with it. Many

j farmers have not sown Japan clover

35.00

Dairy Feed 16 protein
per ton ^ 30.00

j

Morse and Mule Feed per ton 35.00

J

Flour middlings ....per ton $30.00

.10.00

Sprays 4-5 and 6—If necessary for
j
in their pasture mixtures this spring

brown rot control—use spray No, 3 less for two reasons; first because of tae
Arsenate of lead.

utors mound representative in the flnat

tbr^innings. Though found for one
run Sprague showed nearly everything
that a good pitcher needs, exhibiting
excellent control -and an extensive re-
pertoire of twists and curves."

Grapes

Spray Wor-1-^Just befere-hleotn-ap-- that Korean ~tsr going to make
us.1pear—for moths, rots and mildew

2-4-50 Bordeaux, 1 1-2 pounds of ar

senate or lean.

drouth last year and the bad year pre

vious and second because of the fear

Japan'

a back number, Japan clover is still

<me of the^best_pasture improvemon
crops and is onp nf thP ff»y t ha t can

Bottermilk and Cod Liver

Oil, per cwt. 2.75

Egg Mash with Buttermilk and

Cod liver oil. per cwt 2.46

sTarting and Growing Mash wtth

cwt.. _ 2.'?5

Dried Buttermilk per cwt 7.5)

Cracked Com ncr cwt U65.

READ THESE
QUICK FACTS
about the new

SERVE!
H j a M 1 TIC

be sown in an old pasture and will

make good...It is not too late to seed

this crop in pastures that have already

been_scfgnJ-

League Standing
Team Won Lost

Rabbit .Hash ..,',.. i

Buriington * l

Hebron .vnrn^—0~

Walton
Petersburg

\ o'

Belleview : *0

Scores Last Week

1

1

Burlmgton 7; Petersburg 3.

Rabbit Hash 3; Belleview 2.

Walton 2; Hebron 2, (ten innings)
(Rain-Dark).

Games This Week
Walton at Burlington.

'

r Petersburg at Rabbit Hash.
Belleview at Hebron

Sprays No. 2-3 and 4 at two week in

tervals—same as spray No. 1.

Many back yard growers could save
{

all their grapes from rotting if they 1

would apply the simple spray schedule]
above. Bordeaux mixture "at a slightly! WOOL POOL MEETING
higher cost may be bought ready pre- i

The second meeting of the Boone
pared. For a more complete schedule

j
county wool pool is scheduled to be

the eounty agent, Burlington, held ai .^unington, Monday, May the

Ky. 4th at 1:30 p. m. Precinct chairmen
-isre reporting that more- farmers than

usual are pooling, their woll, this year.

The wool pool is organized as a sell-

Last Friday night Mr. and Mrs- Al-
bert Kirkpatrick were surprised at

their home with, an old. iime shower.!ing crgania»Uon4Bftd^-«lven--sple»
This happy young couple received quite I aid rosults in Boone county for a goos
a number of v ery useful gifts,

Scratch Feed per cwt. ^.00

Ohio River Salt p*.-r cwt. .00

Ohio River Sai'. per bbl 2.40

Table Meair per cwt ; 2.30'

PertUser phosp^te .7.7.;. .^rpeFton" $23.00

j

Tobacco fertlizer per ton $35.00

j
Grain grower .....per ton $30,00

"No. 2 FloorThg'and Framuig
"

L lOJDLfeet: , 7... ;:.,T/;.",„.;';";.$M
I
Barn Framing 7x7. 100 ft. 3.50

!

MembeFs of Th« Cincinnati Boar-I
|

of Trade and The Grain and Hny-j

TJxchange.
We deliver cheaper, than you can)

buy elsewhere. '
,

WALTON FEED MILLS
Where Quality Tells unci Price Sella

1 The operating unit is harnwt-
icaliy sealed to eliminate the

bother and expense of repairs

in your kitchen.

2 The Servsl Hermetic requires

Jfwer jnovlng parts, fewer.
chancee for friction and wear.

O The handy Temperaturo
Control for fast freezing is out
of reach of children.

/ The beautiful new Serve!

cabinets have a graceful smart-
ness that svory woman appre-

" No moving -parts orerex-
posed. They are permanentiy
sealed In a bath of oiL

dates.

9 More usable shelf space
Jhgn omen of equal rating.

4 TU , „ , , „ V Rot, "ribbon-typsr shelves
This care-free refrigera- M dishes slide smoothly with-

tion costs you less-requires con- out Hpplng—and there's plenty
jiderably less electric current, of space between shelves.

5 The Serve! +termetlc hvihe \Q A sweeping factory
quietest electric refrigerator guarantee protects you from
yet produced, as shown by the trouble and expense of
scientific test.,

.

old-fashioned service.

f

iimny yeare.

PGSTON BROTHERS
— Telephone Burlington 286
urliugton!

UTTLE JULIUS SNEEZER
Kentucky

BY BAKER

JLKSEV CATTLE CLUB MEETIN

The annual meeting of the Boone
emmiy Jersey Caule; C!ub m Bcheduiea
to be held at Burlington Monday. May
the 4th, according to Mr. O. C. Haier

3« up A_report of «u leading herd:
Of the county.

Mr W. G. Kite, president of the

present at the above meeting. Tin
meeting will be held ih the county
agent's office at 1:15 p. m.

Mmuaaaaat. SIIBSSBBBSSSa
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Afi

Bp^^td-^jbert
Third—Lillian Oltw

-

Qnta 7 _
PbaV-Kathrjb r\>rd-*ft. Zkm
Second—Leon Ryl«v Brtlrrtrw

Geography
Grade •

Fl»t~-KftthT3na Dolwick-OonsUnoe
Second—Barbara BMwiutle—Hebron
ThlM—DLorothy LAlle—PKirenoe

Grade «
First—Donald Stevens—Florence
Seoond—Harry Cook—Burlington
Third, Tie—James Conner—Hebron

Melvin Kecyon—Constance
Grade 1

First—Lucille Harness—Constance
Second—French Tread'way—Hebron
Third;—Jean Lutes—Florence

Grade 8
First, Tie—Oregory Reeser—Florence

QmerJ>olwi<±--<5anstanoe
Third—Melicent Berkshire—Burlington

One And Two Room Schools
Grades i> and 6

First—Kennett Carpenter—Mt. Zion
Second—'Mary Jane Brady—BeUeview

Grades 7 and 8
First. Tie—Kenneth Rogers—Belleview

Marjorie Bell—Mt. Zion
Third—James F. Brown-nPt. Pleasant

Grammar
Grade 5

First—Kathryn Dolwick—Constance
Seoond—Harry Leidy—Florence
Thh*d—Thurman Turner—Hebron

Grade 6 __

Ttiird— -John £MKWW^-"4MomMH
TWrd

First—Jama* R.
Seotnd—Norman Herbntrelt—Hebron
Trdrd-^Dorothy enduvart—Florence

Faertti Year
Flnrtr—Dot MoMenry—Florence
Second, Tie*—Iraree Httff—Hamilton

Norrta EkkUe—Htebcen
Wilbur Aytor—Walton

General Scholarship

First—Oeorge Yates—Hebron
Second—Dot MoHenry—Florence
Third—Elizabeth Craig—Hamilton q

Mi»lr
Duet

First—Florence—Mary E. LaubiBCh At

. Virginia MUler.
Second—Burlington—Wllma Cotton Ac

Londa Lee Jarrel

Third—Hebron—Grace Reeves & Mar-
-tha-Lr McOlasson—

Quartett
First-rFlorence—Mary Hgigins, Mary

Marksburj', Winfteld & Lawrence
Aylor

Second—Hebron—Dora Mae & Kathryn
Ryle, Lloyd Seikman & Elmer
Tanner

Third—Burlington—Wilma Cotton,
Londa Lee Jftrrel, James Ogden,
and Bailey Greenup,

he mat to* at** t»

faar after Mt
cnvotuw
erwol mi Burth*vm iwr hM tea
ami 1 1 m with mncrrr mm that his

•mat, rrm tar one year, i* noted.

Mrs Lamb's mum ant year w ill be

anttcipafced with much aaat, H It to

difficult, if not altogether lmposaihse,

\o plaoe her even second to her bet-
ter half In the date room.

Elbert Rouse and Raymond Gaines,

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
George A. Porter here.

Mrs. Carrie R, Riddel and Ceo. A.

Porter spent Sunday afternoon with
Howard Huey and family near Peters-

burg.

IMjtoJHj

•»»*i«i t« etaaa, aad
•ad hataaar

tMarti aMehtaary U
l« th# mantiftteiare of the
«*wr* the mod tnd tbe.etraw ehlcfc
h#!pa to tmiii it insMhar war* adtad
by nam tmt treading industrious*; in

• Wt hot, « in.iich or nwre paddle
tn the rv.M.iui n„w UihLJtacoont

4

pludted by • concrete abler.
The tradition that only i Mi-ilmn

ran make good •dob** ban been ex-
ploded In A rironn unit the Tell of semi-
mystery thrown »bout the art has been
rent Formerly it was thought that
the "paliMino" possessed some myste-
rious sixth sense, some faculty Inherit-
ed from remote Indian aaceetom itWefc
no mere white man ennld hope to ac-
quire. Now It Is known that any com-
petent workman can turn out adobes
as durable as hny molded by the 'As-
ters before the days of Cortes, and a
really bright one Is likely to figure out
Improvements In the process.

to

wHT, alto.TV, nHIp,,

•:

the Taliaferro Funeral Rome In ft>-

langrr Monday at ISO 0'rWk by the

law. R D. Martin, pastor of the ft-.

ranger Baptist Church, after which the

remains were placed by the side of

her husband in Highland Cemetery.

NawatMa** Centre! '--

Nt*war<ntwr« r«»-*r*e (he right to
re!***! simI •Wlin* to publish sny copy
for advert Islni or any *(h*-r pur

First—Howard Garrison—Burlington
Second—Sara Feldhaus—Hamilton
Third—Ira Harris—Verona

Grade 7
First—Helen Berkshire—Burlington
Second—Marion Sullivan—Florence
Third—Every Conrad—Hebron

Grade 8
First—Madelyn Vest—Verona
Second—MeUoent Berkshire—Burling-

ton
Third—Betty Crigler—Hebron

One And Two Room Schools
Grades 8 and 8

First—Marjorie Brown—Beech Grove
Second—Mary E. Tupman—Ft Pleasant
Third—Mary E. Senors—Midway

Grades 7 and 8
First—Gladys Rust—Mt. Zion

.

" Second—Frances Clore—Beech Grove
Third—Mary E. Senors—Midway

Civil Government
Grade 1

First—Evelyn Conrad—Hebron
Second—Clifford Bauer—Florence
Third—Ivan Norris—Burlington

Grade 8 .

First—&kv~RagenbGgen^-6onstanee
Second, Tie—Frank Collins—Hebron

Anna Dow Lilly—Walton
Grades 7 and 8

First—Kathryn Ford—Mt- Zion
Second—Clifford Rouse—Midway

Agriculture
Grade 7

First—Joe Peno—Constance
Second—Bobby Surface—Florence
Third—Virginia Miller—Hamilton

Grade 8

First—Carl Bodie—Hamilton

Points Earned By Different Schools
High Schools

Hebron '. 60 1-2

Florence -^r. .....nTn^rnnT^........ 44
1-3Walton 32

Burlington 24

Belleview ~ 21

Hamilton 13 1t3

Verona 2
Elementary Consolidated

Constance ~ 90

Hebron •- 67

Burlington - M
Florence 51 1-2

Verona 21 1-2

Hamilton - 17

Walton - » 8
One And Two Room Schools

Mt. Zion —.. 63
Midway - 35
Belleview ,.. 23

Beech Grove ........... 22
Point Pleasant 10

Garrison .'. - 8 1-2

Maple Hill u..M 1 1-2

Two of the gentler sex demonstrated
that the nformr-nMonert term Is a mte-

nomer when two feminine colored la-

dies indulged in a cutting scrape at

Richwood last Saturday. . The two wo-
men gave their names as Deary Walk-
er and Geneva Logan. Deary was
placed under, arrest and Geneva, who
proved to be the prosecuting witness,

was ordered to appear before acting

county judge Cropper for trial on
Tuesday. Neither was very seriously

hurt This is the second battle that

has taken place in the negro railroad

settlement near Richwood, recently.

Henry Holtzworth and family, of

Florence, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Eddins.

eat MoRhul Emperor
Also Inventive Genius

;
India never had a greater king than

AKuiti, llie MoghUl, who ai uiirieeu
years of apre found himself shouldered
with the cares of an empire which
showed unmistakable signs of collaps-
ing into ruins. During the 40 years
of this remarkable man's power he
turned back the tides of dissolution,
rebuilt his kingdom, enlarged and ex-
tended It throughout India, brought it

under unity of organization. He died
In 1605. *

Largo Braalllaa States
Brer i Is larger than the United

^tr.tes, nncTTa- divided into . uiy ^0
states, whereas we have 4S. Three of
the Brazilian states nre larger than
Texas.

Man-Sized Job
I am not a politician, r find the

Job of ruling and regulating my
own life Is as much as my limited
mental powers can lma^ne*.—Sir
Ernest Benn.

submitted to them, if they do act fed
It acceptable for any reason. Complete
control of the columns of a newspaper
Is st all tiroes In the hands of the
publisher or editor.

Formed of AHays
Pewter and Britannia metal were

the names applied to the soft tin-base
alloys^ from which metal household
articles have been made for centuries.

Formerly pewter generally contained
lead together with antimony and cop-

per while Britannia contained no lead.

The distinction was not strictly ad-
hered to. At the present time, the
term pewter covers both types, al-

though most of the alloys do not con-
tain lead.

COAL FOB BOONE COUNTY

Beoond—Jerry -Brown—Hebron
Third—Mary Flynn—Walton

Grades 7 and 8

First—Clifford Rouse—Midway
Second—Wiiiiam 2ro?.T. -B*»»evlew

Third—C:ella Carpenter—Mt. Zion
Elementary Declamation

Girls

First—Betty Lucas—Burlington
Second—Helen Miller—Florence
Third—Coella Carpenter—Mt. Zion

Boys —
First-^J. R. Taruier—Mt. Zion "

Second—Melvin Kenyon—Constance
Third—Vcron Masters—Hebron

Display Work
Flrsfc-BurlSriglfin - ,

„ ,.„

The Boone County Board of Educa-
tion will receive sealed proposals for
furnishing first grade block coal for-
the schools of the County as follows:
Burlington 1000 bu.
Hebron „.. 1000 bu.
Hamilton ; 700 bu.
Florence 1000. bu.
Union-Beaver 1000 bu.
Bellevliew , 300 bit
Constance 400 bu.
Taylorspsrt ..: ............T. 100 bu.
Point Pleasant 100 bu.
North Bend 100 bu.
Garrison TOO hn

Mrs. Herbert Snyder visited her
father, J. O. Bolen, in Louisville the
past-w«&-ffldr~-MrrBoferr~l3r recovers
ing from a broken hip sustained in a
fal lrecently.

Friends of Judge N. E. Riddell, who
is sojourning in San Antonio, Texas,
for a few weeka, state that overcoats
are very comfortable there. Something
very unusual In that climate, especially

at this

Second—Verona
Third—Hamilton
FU hl—Mt. Ziuu •

—
General Scholarship

First—Vivian Hood—Constance
flecond-^fellcent Berkshlrer-Burllng-

ton
Third—Dorothy Mae Burns—Hebron
First=-Mary E. Senors—Midway
Seoond—Kathryn Ford—Mt. Zion
Third—Elza Ranes—Belleview

Maple HM „ 100. bu.
Beech Grove ..,.:~ .^ 100 bu.
Mt. Zion „.„ 200 bu.
Burlington Col 100 bu.

Beaver Lick Col.' 100 bu.

BKaiton Col 100 bu.

Bidders may bid on all or any part
of these schools.

Bids must be in the office of the
Superintendent not later than 10:00

o'clock A. M, Monday. May 11, 1931.

Right reserved to reject any or all

Bailey Greenup assisted ther Amer-
ican Legion minstrel troupe in exhib-
iting their program at Verona on Fri-
day night of last week.

Akbar was a great lover of sports
and hunting. He rode with all the
address of his Moghul ancestora His
courage was reckless and astoundlnft
—once inducing blm to attack with
but 40 followers a whole hostile army,
which was promptly routed. He dis-
liked luxury and was a modest eater.
His spare time, during the earlier
years of his rule, was given over to
inventions One of

. these_ was__a ma-
chine for cleaning 16 guns slmultane-
ouslj-. and an other a dev ice for firing
off 17 cannon at the same time. Both
aided him greatly in his campaigns.—
Boston Globe.

A nice Crowd attended the "Choco-
late Weddin'" at Petersburg last Sat-
urday evening in spite of a very damp
and disagreeable evening.

Emily CasOn, youngest daughter of
J

^Fax Commissioner and^Mfs. J. S. Cas-
on, Is absent from school this week
on account of an injury received In a
fall from a horse' last week. Miss Cas-

to r^ov**** *^>q^

"House in the Wood"
Situated In The Hague wood In Hol-

land Is the famous "House In the
Woods"—a royal villa erected about
~M4T. for the-JKldow of brederic Henry
of Orange. Here Mary Stuart, wife of
William II, passed the happiest years
rrrher1rfer^trTT»e^TIague~rn 7899 was
held the international peace confer-
ence. The Hague is rapidly extending
to the popular seaside resort of Schev-
enlngen. Close to this popular resort

|

is the Peace palace, erected at a cost
j

of $1,500,000, donated by Andrew Car-
|

negie. The foundation stone was laid
July 30, 1907, and bears the Inscrip-
tion: "Pad Justla flrmandae hanc
aedero Andreae Cornegll mnnlftcpntin

BASE BALLS
OPENING GAME AT

HEBRON, KENTU0CY

SATURDAY, MAY 2, 1931

BELLEVIE>SL_-_i
Vs HEBRON

*i

Jhe first ball will be dropped from an Airplane by Roscoe
Newland, a well known localaviator.

Admission 25 Cents

ver not to be delivered until buildings

are finished.

-SUB. NORRIS. Supt

BrSOLUTlOT^irWflfflT OF
FARMERS' MUTUAL FIRE

Mrs. Lillian Presser, .of near Water-
loo, returned to her home last week,
after several Weeks spent with Mr. and

- -Mts.-Eim%F Kurkpatiluk, here.
'

' The common graded school students
started their summer vacation period
on, Friday of lasf~weekT

dedicavlt" The building was founded
after -the first peace conference and
was Intended to be the meeting place
of the permanent court of arbitration.

NOTICE!
Unwelcome Reform

* Queen Victoria's bonnets belong to
history. Mrs, Ar M. W; ^tfrttagrsteter--
In-law of William de Morgan, the nov-
elist, has told In her reminiscences,
"Life's Little Dav." how her-mothor

Is recorded in the Percheron Societies of America and his re-
corded number is 1 2 1 ,403.

V^oior and Desci iptipn-*Blaok; ama" s!
- .Ml

IwCLp&urKT

INSURANCE CO.

HIGH SCHOOL TOURNAMENT
WINNERS
English

First Year
First—Mtiry Alice Dixon—Walton
Second—Bessie Jones—Hebron
Third—Betty McMullen—Burlington

Second Year
Fir.-*t—Hiir hi Kelly Clore—Burlington
gp^nrt—wHis Ncnri—Hamilton

WHEREAS, On the Wth day of

March, 1931, the Lord took unto him-

self one of. his most faithful earthly

workers when J. H: Stevens passed

away.

WHEREAS, The Farmers' Mutual

Fire Insurance Company has lost a

valuable and esteemed officer, the com-

munity a-useful and loyal citizen and

the family a devoted brother.

WHEREAS, To the directors who re-

main, his memory is precious, his ex-

ample a perpetual Incentive to more

The eighth
grade students will gather at Burllng-
ton noiit Friday morning for the coun-
ty wide examinations.

who patronized the same milliner
did the queen, once begged the bonnet
maker to become a "national benefac-
tor and persuade the queen to wear
less~ nTdeous~Donnets."~aGSt madam. I did try," cried the
milliner In despn i r . "I ventured to

Supt. and Mrs. D. H.' Norris enter-
tained for dinner last Sunday, Prof,
and Mrs. E. B. Klrkwood, of Hamilton,
Prof, and Mrs. C. G. Lamb, of Burling-
ton, and Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Brodt,
of Ludlow.

.Third—Pauline Crume—Walton
-*-— Third Year
First—Mary Fink—Walton
Second—Dora Mae Ryte—Hebron

Third—Iva Mae Burchain—Belleview
Fourth Year

First—Ivaree Huff—Hamilton
Seconds-Grace Reeves—Hebron
Third—Elva Akin—Burlington

Mathematics
First Year

pjrstb-William Vest—Burlington
Second—Allen Kenyon—Hebron

Florence
Year

Third—Stella Rose
Second

First—Sara Allen—Walton
Seccnd—Dortha . Cason—Belleview
Third—John Stevens

Third Year
First—Virginia Adkins—Walton
Second, Tie—Zora Cason—Belleview

Rosa Pcttit—Burlington
Fourth Year

First—George Yates—Hebron
Second—Elberta Ryle^—Florence

——Tl^d-^BicJirnan Powers—Verona
""Science ~~ —

' First Year
^rpirst—Dorothy Rogers-^BeuevTew

Second—Francis Souther—Hebron

strenuous endeavor and exalted

achievements. While we miss him from

our meetings, let us not forget there

will be gladness untold In the Great

Beyond.

RESOLVED, By the Board of the

Farmers' Mutual Fire Insurance Com-
pany that, in recognition of the valu-

able services rendered to the Company,

a page of our minute book be dedlcat-

- -ed feo-his-memory and that these reso^

lutions be copied therein, that copy

be sent to the family of our deceased

officer and that a copy be sent to the

local press foippubllcation.

;

FTTOlousF
~

Hubert Conner

Committee,
*

1 t chg.

County Clerk A. C. MoM-ullen, Mr.
and Mrs. Leslie McMuHen and fam-
ily and Jerry Delph and daughter
were entertained at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Ryle-last Sunday^

modify the shape ever so little and
put a pretty bow at the side, and they
-were sent back to me with a crush-
ing message: 'What her majesty re-
quires Is a bonnet—not a cap."—Kan-
sas City Star.

A number of the young folks from

I

BurlThgton aTEehded the season's opeh-
-j4«g-at the-Haj^est_Hojne last Satur-

j

jmy evening.

DONALD ANNESS
Donald Anness, aged ! 4 years,;' bo-

loved son of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Annt.
passed away early Friday morrung at
the home of his parents, No. 228 West
4th Street, Covington, Ky., aftera short
illness of measles, followed by pneu-
monia. The remains were taken JoJ
Hinton, Ky., Sunday and after appro-
priate services at the grave he was
laid to rest in the Raven Creek Ceme-
tery.

Little Donald is survived by his par-
ents, three sisters and a host of other
relatives and friends to mourn his un-
timely departure.

.
Funeral Director Philip Taliaferro

had charge of the funeral

ments.

Ancient Slav* Ship
Comparatively sound, despite Its

great age, the hull of the only re-

maining slave ship known to have
brought "black Ivory" to the coast
of North America lies drawn op on
the beach ai St. Croix. V iririn Islands.

The vessel, the property of Cornelius
I'wuiiony, ben r.s the annnmr'

t

h& 'Vlgli-

SIikwi ik oiienned under Hie Dan-"

WILL STAND FOR $12.00
The entire season to insure a living foal at the farm of Charles
Riley, one mile west of Big Bone Church.

Pedigree can be seen at my home. This horse was purchased
of Ambrose Eaalon, a thoroughbred Percheron stallion and^ •*-- w..*,»«.» uvuiuv/u cat IVA CI

good breeder. Care taken to prevent accidents, but will not r»
responsible should any occur.

CHAS. RILEY

»i«iiiiiiiiiiiiii...iiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiinniiiiai liiminii!HiimiiiHiiiiiiiimiiimm

nu t .

ish flag until slavery
in the Vtrnfn Island*
U'f.ire and uftor that

engaged in the slave
j laves

ritory,

Illegally In

f'tihii. Port:

was abolished

in ISIS. Both
time she was
trade, landing

I'niird

- Kirn
States ter-

nnd Brazil.

WHEN MAKING YOUR WILL

arrange-

Primitive Bed*
In tiie time of the Normaps chests

and henchea were used for beda. The
bedding was kept InsTUeT

Lawmakers Rowed to Work
Washington's first legislature, says

un article In the Seattle Ttmea, with
two exceptions, was composed of wast
side men, the two from the east aide
of the Cascades being representatives
of Clark county, which at that time
spread all over eastern Washington.
Nearly the entire membership Jour-
neyed tn and fronrthe capttal In boats,
and it required t«o good days at -thu-

oars to reach Olynipia from Seattle,
a jomnov more or less hazardous.

Durable Food
We once put a mark ^n the er.e *jf

i railroad luneli-counter sundwi. ii aud
round It there two years inter. It ha<'

tieeu newly half-soled, bu; it was the

-ame aandwlch.—Woman's Home Com-

i r

Remember that thi$ institution a>

executor, guardian or trujtee is de-
pendable and reliable.

It is a permanent organisation and
alt your business will be carried oat
exactly as you designate.

Consult

matter.
us any time about this

§ WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS. J

|
PEOPLES DEPOSIT BANK |

| BURLINGTON. :: :: KENTUCKY |
St— Resources oyer One and One Qua*-- 5
s - i
i ter Million Dollars. . S
.7 -8
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tow tfw« «m> ***** «* lk* •*•

_. _ .to t-uluaa tfct ttf»iTitw» «*

Mf^1«* at* »*• <«•« * ,M *• * *"'•

•t* *» t*af**, aaia ih* l<on«t»>«» T*m«»*.

twro^*) «Hi>«U(V<- wwnti hat timnrt

««( *,ro<»thtnf5 »>»««« fiwwtt*** whlrn

It would Ns »wj diwldedlj worth their

(ivn Willi* t» k "«•»

•ocrrt ««#* Th«w are rer? hnman In ;

amnanmi io aeniu*. r i ,

3 "Inspiration" Menus

For Weary Housewives
furl mi ^fariiiifti- - .a— - --- —^ - -

- -----

to **

I #f hit f«»f*««'»n hul <*f 1»« **H»1«*

! tmn%" of «t»<h he f»Html Alalia to

the UM**r*H«Til »«rtt »>f •*<• pr*»l*c#a

*.tx nod in »he r»iiMWtffn» wfHw**
*ho i»«h* are hi* «m to. TIM** **«,

j
„, |-r..f,.v.,.r \V|1*I«WW» sWlWa, nnth

i tnr «n«*eat*w* aNmt <hn» Hr** WW
9

dllet p«*» n»«»si i>r TheTr "rrvrnr "In a

anooee nobody will complain. Bui It

appear* that the isotwiJlj' is Iflfllctod

to walking around the open mouths of

sleeping crocodiles and to biting the

softer parts.

Crocodiles let this Irritntton master

them and pay a terrible price for

their bad temper. They snup their

Jawa and swallow the flies and with

them the perm of the sleeping sick-

. nesa.' It is the old story of the lion

and the monse^-thnt kindness, or

at least forht'iir.-inoe, from the bigger i

beast pays in the long run

One Mushroom Variety

Expert Had Overlooked

One of the most nourishing viands

to be found In the fields Is the mush-

room, and while they are rather liber-

ally consumed, there are many per

sons who will not fO

for fear of mistaking the poisonous

toadstool for the eUTMc BatrthToiwn .

But it is rare that one hears of a

,
man dying throucrh experimenting with

foods: Yet I t happened ~n sho r t t ime

of 4on« study and meditation. \Jefore

he was In command In ttnly he had

wrltteV Ihe memorandum that forms

the hnsls of his campaign, a memo-

randum which laid down the condi-

tions nf success and was derived from

a study of earlier campaigns, of polit-

ical history, of the map and of man-

uals like Bouroet's. Ills own special

scheme of a frontnl attack combined

vvitlun turninc movement was deduced

completely before It was applied. His

campaigns nVe applied doctrine, and

nearly all the doctrine he had worked

out In his head .before ho attained su-

pn.mo command In the '
Held.—Ma n-

o

niRNITUKt RtrAIRtll

RUFUS TANNER
r»*a— llllWM Tt W F.rl llfl.R

Wl f! <*^ #>a^%^mpyprlCMIiun

» tltawnto !*• •«» »wstor«t'»-

fxw vttantft fntitf i

Matur* r*mmr4* fM with to»»tk,

CalotolM purity ih* Wood h» •Hi-

ly p*cka|to. W rto. All «to«tora, (Adf.)

cluster (Eng.) Guardian.

Production ef~Pottery

Throughout the Ages
Varnished or lustrous pottery was

produced In Greece from about the

;";r,f™ I
Fiftt. to the Third century B. C. In-

I si end of being covered with a true

i «/i;i7.e it possessed a 'lustrous surface,

I the exact nature of which Is not dcti-

! nltely known. Glazed pottery «tis

Tvroduced In Egypt. Baby lonia, I

By JOSEPHINE B, QIBSON

Director, Home Economics Dept.,

H. J. Heinz Company

WHEN you feel as though you

cannot possibly plan another

ago. A famous expert on mushrooms,,

M. Cottin, died of musliroom poison

Ing.

This Frenchman was probnhly the

greatest living expert on mushrooms,

and wrote a book on his pet subject.

He was also careful to'illustrate the

book with pictures showing mush-

rooms that could be eaten with safety

and those that were dangerous. Ap-

parently St. Cottin discovered a mush-

room that he hat! not listed- He ate

'ami died.4* toi

Engli«h Like Pantomimes

Englishmen in exile seem to cling

to pantomime as tenaciously as to

plum pudding, writes a columnist in

the Manchester Guardian. When the

Resolute wintered in the ice at Mel-

ville Island In 1SS2 Christmas was

celebrated by the, t>rofTOetioB-of-a-f»an-

tomlme, which~4H^ji4he novelty of be-

|ng played entirely for the fun of the

performers. There was no audience,

for every member of the crew took

part, with the commander. Sir George

Nares, starring as Columbine.

In 1875, when on another polar ex-

pedition in the Alert. N'ares "reopened

the Royal Arctic theater" after it had

been closed for 2.' \ years, -and panto-

mime was again the favorite pastime

of air concerned.

and the countries bordering 7lfe~Me<TF

terranean sea. Various methods were

employed in producing the surface. In

Spain the 'art of glazing with glass

was practiced to some extent as carly_

ns the Fifteenth century, having prob-

ably been introduced from Persia.

Lead-glazed pottery' Is produced in

practically every country of the civi-

lized world, tt has been used in the

Orient, the Near East, and throughout

Europe and the United States. Green

puitei.i H '

tif. m-io> in China ih i- ing t he

-PiiT ^nMiv QQ2 B. C.-200 A. P..

which was the enrliest lead-glazed

ware of which we have knowledge.

menn, it is time to go to your cook

book or read the food papes of your

favorite newspaper for suggestions.

And right now is the season when

many housewives are making - up

their minds to allow someone else

to plan the meatofor at least a

little while.

Accordingly, you will find below

several menus that are especially

suitable to serve this month; and

they "will be most helpful "urHe* you

feel that your supply of ideas needs

to be replenished. While most of

these dishes are, old favorltea, they

are so carefully combined that the

menus are decidedly interesting as

well as practical.

Try one of these dinners tonight:

Smu^Stwtk- Baked Potatoes

Buttered Carrots and Peas

Sweet Mustard Pickles

Rice Flake Muffins

Peach Custard Balls Coffee

milk. Add to the dry lmwHents »»d
"J

1*

tightly Add molted buttar »nd b»ke lor

15 minutei In « moderately hot oven --

<0t>-«5 degrees P—in well gretsed muf-

fin Una. Tola makea alx large muffins.

Peach Custard Balls : Drain
juice from canned peaches and put

wo ^alres-together-with ~» spoon-

ful of Currant Jelly in the center,

to form a ball, and coat with thick

boiled custard. Roll, lust before

serving, in chopped nuts or grOund

macaroon- crumbs.

Vegetable and Meat Salad: I
™P

l

cooked meat cut In cubes; 1<4 cups cooked

peas: 3 hard cooked eggs; head of lettuce;

6 Stuffed Spanish Olives; V« cup French

Dressing. ..

Mix meat and peas together,

sprinkle with French Dressing and

chill thoroughly for about 1 hour.

Place in deep crisp lettuce cups or

ia^a-laxgeJiawl lined_»lth_leUuce

INFLUENZA
SPREADING

Check Colds at »nc« with 666

Tak« It at r. prevents™

Us* 666 Sato* for Babies

DH. E. E. PARSLEY

CHIROPRACTOR

Ffctni* Erl. 641 Erl.»«. Kv

ERLANGER
Hour*— tt to 10 a. m.,

p. m. —:—

.

COVINGTON

11 a. m., to 6.

Afternooi

p. m.

(JET YOUR

t

Cream of Tomato Soup
Crisp Crackert

Vegetable and Meat Salad

Hot Rolls

Top with Mayonnaise Salad Dress-

ing and garnish with slices of hard

cooked eggs. On each slice of egg

place a slice of Stuffed Olive.

Frutf Macaroons
: ^^"uia'ted .«*-

gar; I teaspoon almond or vanilla extract,

or- 'a teaspoon of each; V4 poumt ntttetl

dates, chopped; '« cup almonds or pecans;

1 cep Rice Flakes.

Whip egg whites stiffly and .told

in sugar. Add flavoring. Mix to-

gether, and add the dates, nut-

rneats and crushed Rice Flakes,

nrop on a well greased baking

Work

Quince or Grape Jelly

Caramel Pudding Fruit Macaroon*

sheet and bake for about 20 rnln-

ntes In a slow oven—300 degrees

,--SU€H AS— #

LETTER HEADS.
NOTE HEADS,

BIL.L. HEADS,
STATEMENT'S,
SALE BILLS, EtO,

DONI Ar THE OFFICE OF TK6-

Boone County Recorder,

I
BURLINQTON/KENTUCKY

Electric Light mnd Phone

The first homes In which the elec-

tric lisht bulb shed Its rays were the

houses In Menlo Park, N. 3., where

Mr. Edison's laboratory was situated

then7 The invention—of -the incan-

descent lamp Itself took place on Oc-

ifaer 21. 1810, and theJighting system

was Invented before the end of that

year.

But two years before the residents

of Menlo Park bathed in the glow of

The first elect ric lights. (TTarles
-W

limns, Jr., of Somerville. Mass.. talked

over n telephone installed in his home.

This was the first home in the world

equipped with a phone, and a similar

Installation was made at the sitme

j,.,... in Mr. William's office at Boston,

New Style Chicken Shortcake

Buttered Asparagus

Spiced Pears Hot Biscuit

Molded Vegetable Salad r
Peach Tarts with MarshmaUow Savor xhieaen.

_____ Melt cutter

Siviss Steak : Have round steak

weighing about 2 pounds cut 1 inch

thick. Mix Ms cup flour with salt

and "pepper and pound into the

steak. Cook in butter until golden

Mew Style Chicken Shortcake:
2 tablespoons butter; 2 tablespoons flour;

t medttftn-twd can Cream of Celery Soup;

V« teaspoon salt; Dash of pepper; 8 hird

cooked eggs, sliced; IMi cups diced cooked

brown on botTTsfiTes, and sprinkle

with t_ onion, chopped, and Vt

green pepper, chopped. Add 1%
cups boiling water blended with-«r

cup Tomato Ketchup, Cover and

simmer slowijTuntirine meat Fs

tender—at least one hour.

Rice Flake Muffins: J^T's-it!
3 teaspoons baking powder; 3 tablespoons

sugar; 1 cup Rice Flakes; 1 e3?: M> cup

milk: 2 tnbI"i5poons melted butter.

Strt torr^.Her- flour, salt, bvy fit? powder

and sugar. Add Rice Flake.-, crushed with

, add flour and mix until

smooth. Then add celery soup and cook

until creamy, stirring constantly. Add
salt, pepper, hard cooked eggs and chick-

en. Serve between the halves and on top

of hot biscuit. Garnish with slice* of

egg, Stuffed Spanish Olives, and sprigs of

parsley.

Spiced Tears:\^Z£? #Tcup

LOST WORD COUPON

Distilled White Vinegar; I'M down whole

cloves; 1 stick cinnamon. •

Drain juic^-irumpears^jnd add

to It thejaugar, vinegar, cloves and

clnnamonTTfoil unfir¥yrupy7a-outr

10 minutes. Drop in the pears and

simmer for 15 minutes. Cool in

the syrup, drain, and serve with

meat. A small imount of red col-

oring may be added to the syrup

when cool, if a bright color is de-
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"As You Like It"

Tarious commentatopi have ad-

vanced different—theories as to why
Shukespeare's rrtay was given the

name "As You Like It." Bruithwait,

however, In his "P.arnnh.v's Journal,"

speaks of "As You Like It" aa a

proverbial' motto, and this seems more

likely to Imply the true explanation of

the title of Shukespeare's play. The

tltle_o f t he fomedy Inuy on tins sup-

position be exactly parallel with that

of "Much Ado About Nothing;" The
proverbial title of the play implies

the freedom of thought and indiffer-

ence to censure wntcn cnaractfeiizea

the sayings and doings of most of the

actors In this comedy of human na-

ture in a forest.

so l|c> could

up.

Endowed Church Bells

The nelhj of the hoary Twelfth coc

tury church <>f St. Mary's, Meltot

"Mfiwhriiy, in Lei rest ershtre; RnglandV~
a. fl.

They toll the curfew, and also TOF fluy

.if t i ie uminlh

—

lieip ' f Hie towimfolli

Doing Evil

Multitudes tjiliik iliey like to do

evil; yet no vv\n «»voi* really en-

j75ve(T doing pvii-TfTTtrp-+Tmr--trmde--

Cunning Defined

Cunning i* the art of concealing

our own defects and- discovering

-other people's weaknesfies.—Haz-

I uti

do not need calenditrs because fron>-

time immemorial this practice has

been followed without a break. Tra-

dition has It that 300 years ago a

wealthy follower of one of the Lelsces-

Shows Good Census

"How many are there in your fam-.

ily, madam?"
"Just my husband and L"

••No children
?"

">>"o."

"Any dogs-er cats?"

"No."

"Do you have a radio?"

"No."

"Now, have you any saxophones,

pianolas, ukuleles or other musical in-_

~8tfuiiieillM?"

"Jlldeeo not.
—Aim " tU—n+i

—

these

questions?"

"Madam. I'm just the man who In-

tends to rent The house next door."

—

London Opinion,

tershlre hunts became lost in a maze

of woodland for more than a day after

tti p r"gt of the party had returned

?UBUC SAL
home. Eventually thl wind-borne

chimes of the chnrch bells set him In

the ri^ht path amfin thankTuWessThT

creat&d an endowment fund to ensure

the ringing of the bells In perpetuity.

In order to settle the estate of Wm, E. Giacken, deceasea 1 will

FARM HORSES
or MULES

—

i£+<#J*>?

With Gaurantee With Everypne

From

C ARD O SI
24 East 5th Street

COVINGTON, KENTUCKY
Telephone rtemrgcfc-S«e3

oTfe7 hUR SALL at my RL&IUEN€L; 2 milco ooutJiMJ>von
|^^^^

oh the Dixie Highway ,^Mf^M5-H"K"M

SATURDAY, MAY 2
Speedometer

Quail whieli hunters have always

described as "shooting up like bullets,"

do not fly as fast as their start! ii>K

whirr of wings would indicate, att in

ves.igntor-.has discovered, after trying

dny« of racing the pane hird.sjn his
j

,_I ^"'""6 " ~\ \ i
""•

i HI L Cm
-Tr_aUrohh>7-rnmnttr-H*r-MH.^ft^ Sale, tJlaCk^'-OW

'

lu Lc fa jU by day of cnle, 2 three yenr old Heifers, Tersey Cowthe California ti-h

V -at 1-.00P. M. Fast Time

The following property:-

14 ye.ai'ing Ewes, 5 \X eathers, Horstein Cow giving ;
I gal

^r**

inent,

Oftme
burst

with

hour.

lias informed the Ameriean

association that the greatest

of speed he was able to time

his speedometer was 5S nilles an

'l iu» average "crujsing'' time

Hoistein Bull one year old, Holstein Bull-

3

Thorough Attention To Every Detail

THE TALIAFERRO-FUNERAL HOME
:;

Head or Heart?

^Tfttai y,' v. . am a t'i.l.let subscrib-

er, i*I urn imporiutiid. day and night,

to suhseijbe to tiits and to that. Con-

sidering the tln.e<, wouhln't it be bet-

ter to y;ve_.a Bit to each and ask bo

questions , thaa te-b« ot»nslfl»r»d hawl-

hearted? fliat." repHes ti^e editor,

•*we <an best answer by quoting Theo-

rtore nooaevelt, the beloved. He said:

'Hardness of heart, 1« a doubtful"qual-

ity, bat it is doubtful whether it

Wj»r4;* more datnaga than softness ot

head,* "—'Eschange.

whs around

slated.

10 miles an hour, he

Happily Forgotten

l'ne day Norman Hup-zood met Mark

Twain strolling along Filth avenue.

New York.

"i'<w i^ MrSi ('1 ni"iis now?" ashed

HapgootL

"Much b'lter," he drawled. "Ii

•he whole i'leWeUS htudlj' lm< be<

... .-.-•v Vi'H <>f late tint I'

i ,..
:

|
n ic. t ie nit ti-"'t I'myjileiye

fart

[•II S'

bi'Vf

Jim
tliii

Spinach Cook

Ituth Ellen and her mother wera

taking tlifcir first dinner with frienda.

After the four year-old was served

she surveyed her food with a critical

eye and saJd

:

"My Aunt Rose has a cook that can

cook doughnuts but ours la Just like

young, a spinach cook."

No Wcr. -:^r »t*i Hard

One h b h ;
: ;ner lias a hard

time \> n mge is be :i

H it all u?>. We stij

we drink up a i
ii!tt of milk when we

drink it dov n.
l

i'.c also say we drink

a gluss full of s »da when we drink it

fixopty.—i'lori da Times Uuiou.

be fresh in May

.

months old, bull calf 7 months old, Team good work horses

Hocsier Wheat Drill, McCormick Mowing Machine, Hay Rake,

Tw~6 Hor^ Com pki I r, One Horse Drill, Riding Cultivator,

60 tooth Harrow, 5 tooth Cultivator, Jumper Shovel Plow, .Har-

row tooth Cultivator, Oliver Chilled Plow, Set Double Harness,

Buf^y Harness, Fence Stretcher, Scales, one man cross-cut saw-

White Wash Sprayer.

Household Furniture consisting of Wardrobe, Hat Rack, Dress-

|er, Davenport, Home Comfort Range, Organ, 2 Bedsteds, Wash
1

1

Stand, Kitchen ChaK Spinning Wheel 25 yards of Carpets,
,

;

7_iTTriqTjer-€Trp4^^ atticles_tpo nufnerous to mention.

I 1 Share of Stock in Erlanger Ban k.

TERMS: CASH

I Mrs Maggie Giacken, Amdx.

ILute Bradford, Auctioneer

Phone ErlangeV 87 Erlanger

:«•.•.!«$•-:••;*:
* *-*^

^X'*
***"* *^**^" *-******w*^t*****^-*

* »W*'W"H"W"H"H'

J

T. W. SPINES CO.

Coal St Coke
.Kino row ouwAaicrTV

Cement, Lime, Plaster, Sand, Gravel Stone

Sewer Pipe, Etc. *

Fertilizing Limestone Dust

Erlanger Branch Covington Prices

Erlanger, Ky. Covinpton, Ky. Hemlock 0064

Dixie 7049 Hemlock 0063 Latonia, Ky.

»»! »<"<••»»»»'
,

________________i
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DRY RIDGE SANATORIUM
___ANETHOTEL

Now Open at D»y Rid^ Ky. RouteNoT**-

1-2 Way Between Lexington And Cincinnati

Home Of The Avon-More Mineral Waters

N?w Mineral Bath houses - famous for Treatmeut for

Rheumatism", Neuritis, Stomach. Bowel Ailments

Drink and Bathe in Avon-More Deep Well

Mineral Water*

Tone and Regulate your System with Natures

Salts, Iron, Sulphur, Saline and Iodine

Rates-$20.00 to $40.00 weekly .
Avon-More Waters

or $4.00 - $6.00 daily $3.00 per case

With meals and bath treatments

For Reservations - Call Williamstown 92

tt»«*«Mr

Ml fct ia» mm***
> x^Sj££̂ wmr ]mjr
1 m^i*i^^^^* '*^^

•» rt»i*t *#** h*.»* the <tt*tat

•Ml «*•»» «** « iMtu» «f th# •»»*»*

mwtKon of the ftpantah p**e« •**•«•

and trwnmf*« of •«—»»• «ort*d ftfc

hantnrt and «w atatrtr W«hm «»*

Granada, th* Mowaue of Oordoba % lb*

Pillar of Baragoaa. the mm*!** -Oath*-

dral of Burgos, with Its lowly tow*™?

Seville's magnificent cathedral, «!»•

famed dlmlda and th« Alraaar. th«

Immensity Md beauty of the Monas-

tery of the Escorlal, tho rtchnees of
j

the facade of Santiago's eathedral, to*

University of Salamanca. th« Roman

aqueduct of Segovia, the arabesque

treasures of Valcnt-la (the city of the

Kentuckyera

sr:

nrnniii"

ft lAkevtam W%*n

eeftf H »*«**, If at l»l«» H ••

•ere *»«*§ **K •* w%Wa ttiae

it dw w »*«» Mare clieetee e*e#«'

.h.r M Ugftt *#***«•* f<*4 «
i he h«t r^«nt »«* *• Deweart

breeding «r taeftH wMee, Wt^ t> f*
tmir aom* (grea* ro,u

WILL S. NORRIS

BLUE SUNOCO

YOU CANNOT AFFORD
ireaturea or vuirnrin u«i" «•»* »• -*-- To neglect your eyes. Think^ho''

Old), the royal palnce of MfldrldJtOi^ much depend8 on the quality,©! your

the aplendor of Toledo'a cathedral.
Rave ^ tegt your eyM nov

AH these and muny more are gema or

.art and symbols of a rich history.

Their beauty Is rivaled only by their

surprising variety.—Exchange.

I

Public Sale
.1 will offer at public sale at my home place at overhead

bridge, . .

te.

Trace of Absurdity in

This Legal Phraseologry

The witness, being duly sworn, did

affirm, .aasect testify and_ declare,, with-

out mental reseivatiuu. and neither

Impelled, persuaded, coaxed, cajoled,

bribed, begged. besought, urged,

pressed or M any way whatsoever

Importuned by another, but of bis

free will, unrestricted, unobstructed,

clear,

—

Independen t, unchecked, un-

fettered, unhindered, untrammeled and

undisturbed

:

To wit, that he was the possessor,

owner, master and keeper of a d«»s,

and hereafter—wtoinHie -name.jaf_the

doe shall appear it statl be construed.

Interpreted, defined and accepted as

meaning neither a cat, bear, pig, elk,

pony, nude, civet, deer, squirrel, lynx,

wolf, fox, Hon, cow, horse or other

four-footed ben^t; neither fowl, fish

nor Insect nor other living creature,

nor such creature as may bave lived

In a past ase. nor such as It may be

conceived will live In a«es to come,

but as a plain dog, which Is to say,

ed mammal of the family canla.—Ex»

PENN OPTICAL CO.
(lncorpor*t«d)

Successors to

DR. N. F" PENN
Now At

717 MADISON AVENUE
Reterava 7th & 8th Street

Covington, Ky.
WITH DUHME The Jeweler

.'Good Gtu««e« at Re«»onafeie Price*"

« n »«!-

SATURDAY, MAY 2, 1931

Beginning at 10:00 A. M.. Rain or Shine

10mM G01WW
5 HEAD JERSEY HEIFERS

That WTl] Be 'FresK SooTf

Ye Simile

"He's false, Marie, as false as Nep-

tune's beard In a beauty pageant."

don't Know. I think • he'a

clean—like a head waiters shtrt-

front."

"And a* tight -aa a rubber band

around a bootlegger's bankroll."-

"Not You know If he would take

^H-wtt vou- would-be, jaaJiappX- *•

you want good milk and plenty of butter, come and buy

I^ourself a good yoimg tuvv.
.

: ~~
. , .

TERMS OF SALE- 1 2 mSnths withounrrterest; bankable

note. These cows will be delivered to all within a reason-

able distance free of charge.

ISCARJd
W. B. JOHNSON, Auctioneer

a red ant on a picnic plate—"

"Bored as an aviator on a tricycle,

you mean." •—

"WeTITTVe's promihent-^"

••Yes—like knees In Scotla nd.''
5

"Elderly—perhaps—

"

"1 know—but he wears his axe as

gracefully as a last week's newspaper.

Ha! Ha!"
"Oh! You're as Impossible as a

blind beauty doctor!"—Kansas City

-Star; :

—

'•—-—-—

—

Feels Better Than Any

Other Time in Life

"S6 great was my suffering that I

hardly cared whether 1 lived or not.

Every bite I ate gave me the most
severe pains— the indigestion,

tbui-n,^ bloating and billOttS-

ness were Bimply terrific. Even
ntghte^were torments to mft=nlgfit__

after night sleep would never come.

I began-

l

osing flesh, rap idly^,

J

_JbSz-

gan to look twice my age. I was
truly in a terrible condition. My
neighboi-advised Karnak for which

I will thank her to my dying day.

It is the-moBt marvelous medicine

In the world. It not only fidT me of

my suffering but it has caused me
to gain in weight and I feel better

TTnan I ever felt in my life and
Bleep like a child. I thank my
neighbor and I thank Karnak."
' FOR SALE 13 V

DANGE
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

OLD TIME DANCE
Every Wedne»dmy Night

Adtr i t si an

Snuff up nose*

also melt in hot

woter and in-

hale vapors.

VapoRu*

SOc

'On The Dixie"

FLORENCE, KENTUCK/

i

U7
-whole

666
LlQUiU OBTTXBtETS

CueCoH., H«*d*che«^»3r^

666 SALVE
CURES BABY'S COLD

Of:?, i

M

o« t of v

Spotless Service Record come

i YEAlt

Hamilton and Burr

The rivalry between Alexander

Hamilton and AaTon Burr began when

they were studying law. Alexander

'Hamilton rompteted W«—et-udy—and-
pas,sed the bar examination tlrst. Later

.r^n t).0 oior-tinn of Iturr mid Jeffer-

RADIATE^ HEAIJft

PROBAK-n«f
a sourblade
. iH it riff//tori

GUARANTEl^
and New Low Prices \

son was thrown Into the house of rep-

resentatives. Hamilton, nlthough dis-

liking Jefferson, threw his Influence

in favor of him and secured the de-

feat of Aaron Burr. Still later when

Burr ran for the office of governor ol

7 JOHN J HOWE
-Farmer Commonweal th'*- Attorn«T

New York and was defeated, he

blamed this defeat on Hamilton and

challenged him to a duel.

ASK YOUH NEIGHBOR whatA her General Electric Re-

frigerator hag cost in service

expense over the past few
years. Multiply her answer a

million times aiid you will know why
General Electric now protects each

pt)r.|.|.cnr nf a Cencral Kleetrie Rcfrinera-
wmmmmm » ' — - — '- — -

,
.. - —— - ».-.——,-

tor withhia~«nqualified 3 Year Guarantee.

By choosing a General Electric now, you

obtain new and important advancements at

the lowest priceMinGeneral Electric history.

Check the values in the General Electric

Refrigerator .... from the time-tested,

hermetically sealed Monitor Top mecha-

nism, to the rugged all-steel cabinet. New
refinements include sliding shelve*, new
finger-lip door latches and other features.

DOWN ©PAYMENT AS LOW AS 11

PER CENT—18 MONTHS TO PAY
Saturday evening, on a nation-wide N. B. C. network.

GENERAL©ELECTRIC
ALL-§TEEL BEFRIGEBATOB

>.-...U. Ap.r-«« Uou.. «ACo— .r.UI h. fri
|[

.,«tor.-*..co» i c W.,« Co ..

End of Famous Pirate

Edward Teach, or Thatch (?-17l8),

an Anglo-American pirate, popularly

known as Blaekbeard, became widely

known and feared for his robberies

and atrocities throughput the West

Indies and along the coast of Caro-

lina and Virginia. At Pasquotank,

N. C, in 1718, he was attacked by two

small sloops under the command of

Lieutenant Maynard of the British"

navy, and by a successful ruse led to

board the vessels, when he and sev-

eral of his men were killed.—Wash-

Ington star.
; s

LAWYEft

WUl practice «n all Courta a! tht

15th and 16th Judicial Districts

701 Coppin Building. Telephone

Covington 1418 Covington, Ky

W1NSLOW & HOWE

Dixie Supplv Go.
Dealers in High-grade Coal and Bu ilders' Syffi**

Carrollton, Kentucky

HLGHES CHAPEL CIRCUIT

Methodist Episcopal Church South

Hughes Chanel 2nd & 4th Sunday.-

Big Bone 1st & 3ra Sundays

Services 11 a. m„ and 7:80 p. m
(Central Time)

j
Sunday School 10 a. m. each Sunday

Come and worship-with us.

Gravel, Cement, Sewer Pipe, Lath, Plaster

and Crushed Limestone

Hopper, and Coal Pocks-Southern B. £jSi£n*F^^Telephones-Erlanger 383 Dixie 7334

ERLANGER, KENTUCKY

Age-Old Tradition

The ground hog superstition Is the

American descendant of a tradition

ages old. Its fdundatlon la the gen-

eral truth that a mild February la apt

to be followed by change and a chilly

spring. Our pagan ancestor* were

more familiar with the habits of hi-

bernating animals than they were with

calendars, and the premature return

of these creatures became a forecast

of bad weather. The notion persisted

in Christian times and attached Itself

to Candlemas day—February 2. *M

k
ANSWERING
THE CALL FOR
.SERVICE

Diplomatic

Bobby had been warned that pun-

ishment awaited him If he asked for

candy during a visit to a neighbor

with his mother.

The Uttle fellow spied VlrA »PP«tls-

log sweets, took the most tempting

piece from the plate, saying: ~Whaf
.;

'a piece of candy like that food for,

lira. Or

DEEDS and MORTGAGES

F. W. KASSEBAUM * SVn

(lncorporaeed)

SOth ANNIVERSARY YEAR

EtUblUhea Jan. 1879

AUROORA, INDIANA

Bl: nk» for the above legal* are or

sale at the RECORDER Office at

Ce following prices:

Thousand '

»
"

. $15.00

Hundred . . • $ 2.50

Fifty . . . • $ 1-60

Single Copies, each 10c

or 4 for . .7^ 25e
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$50.00 In|GoId--Cash Prizes=- FIND THE LOST WORD
:iF*

. -THE.

BOONE-KENTON
LUMBER CO.

Incorporated

WE
Afe In Need Of

USED CARS
D« «lrr» la

LUMBER
and

BUILDING MATERIAL

PLANING MILL WORK

—A SPECIALITY—

219 Crescent Avenue

ERLANGEK KENTUCKY

RULES AND REGULATIONS

of the

i

MORRIS

DEPT. STORE

ERLMGER _fL0RENjC£

Kentucky - Kentucky

"King of Low Price."

Extra Quality Muslin

9c yard

Ruffled Curtain Material

10 yards $1.00

i

i

i

I

i

i

i

i

i

i

i

f

i

i

±

Will Buy or Trade

SEE US

WALTON
GARAGE

VALLAND.NGHAM BROS.

WALTON
KENTUCKY1

* FREE SALE
t

J0c Sidney's salve (for colds, and "i

I
pneumonia) ^__

20c Bayer's Aspirin 12's FftEE |"

both 30c i

rrom. one
1osT~ X winner must find the worcT

advertisements on this pare, a word ha* been
Fiir out the return answer'

coupton to be found on another pace end bring or mall to this office

Mutt be in the office not later than 6 p. m., of the following Thurs-
day, or bear a poit mark of on or before ^hat time and date. A~
word will be lost from one advertisement eaer weak and the
contest will continue for thirteen weeks.

To the psrsen finding the lai gest number of lost words will we
ff'ven the first prise of $25.00 in cash; the second $10.00 j and the

j
third$5.00 and the next tea persona $1.00 each.

f In case of a lie, the money will be equally divided.

Persons ct .S »ir *. rr.: ,; -»%. . in

I will not be allowed to enter th.-

4

way connected with the Recorder

THE NEW
CHEVROLET 6

The more thoroughly you cam-

pare all cart In today'* low*

price field, the more certain

your conclusion mast be: H'x

wise to choose a Six! For, in ad-
dition to a great 50-horsepower
6-cylinder motor, the new Chev-
rolet offers many outstanding

fee urc* of extra value.

COLLINS & VEST

CHEVROLET ±
Incorporated~
CHEVROLET r=

HEBRON

GARAGE
Earl M Aylor, Prop.

HEBRON KENTUCKY
DODGE SIXES AND EIGHTS
Are the out landing ears on the

market, representing the best

material and workmanship avail

able.

THE NEW PLYMOUTH
A real car which meets all the

requirement I of the modern
family and is the best low-pric-

ed ear on tho market. Give us a
call either by phone or in per-

son nnd we shall be more than

•

«•

I

I

PAINT
50c Hair Brush rV

25c Dressing comb FREE— botb^Qc

50c tube McAf R^Snavfnff CreamT-
50c pack new Gillette . Razor

Btedea FREE

both 49c

96 other combination specials

ELSMERE

i

t

DRUG STORE-4

DEMONSTRATION
SATURDAY, MAY 2

ARTLAC QUICK DRYING ENAMEL
FREE SAMPLES

0. L BUNGENSTOCK

Sales Service

WALTON, KENTUCKY

MR. FARMER
Armour's High Analysis Ker-

Fertilizer is cheaper this year,

We have Plant Special and
potato grower in stock. Our
prices are very low and you are
protected if market declines
later in season.

GARDEN SEED

SOY BEANS

FIED SEED

pleased to rive you complete
Information concerning these

wonderful values.

Garvey & Dixie Highway
_-Phone Erl 550 Erlanger, Kv

WE DELIVER

I ELECTRICAL
SUPPLIES

12 Dixie Highway
Erlanger Ky.

PLUMBING &
PLUMBING SUPPLIES

Let us quote you prices en
bulk Garden Seed.

LIBERTY

FURNITURE CO.
NEW & USED FURNITURE

RUGS, STOVES, RADIOS

Bear in mind always, that

the used furniture at the Lib-

erty before being put on the

selling floor, has been recondi-

tioned and otherwise rnada

ready for immediate use in the

purchasers home.,
;

VERY SPECIAL

GULLEY & PETTIT

BURLINGTON, KY.

LIBERTY JURNITURE^O.

221 Pike St.,

COVINGTON KENTUCKY

$4j AQ And
. As^O Up

MARCHi—:
SPECIALS

HOUSE DRESSES
Ladies' spring hats Aft Up
In fancy straws.. Z/OC

ALL NEW, NEVER BEEN ON THE FLOOR. SOME SOUD-FOR- L „_ Wfii^Eliia^^THE STORAGE CHARGE. I
Men * w^rk sn°^ : *THE STORAGE CHARGE.

JUST A FEW OF THE BARGAINS LISTED BELOW

AXMINISTER
|

Heavy file—good patterns,
ARMSTRONG

{ per pair

I

I^sTt
Tennis Shoos;
rtwr-pttte 69c

rand colors $18.95
9x12 !_

CONGOLEUM !

By the ' yard—6 feet widv.
Per Square yard Z9c

ARMSTRONG
Burlap Back Linoleum.

I

I

Quaker Floor Co*, ering-3 34

yards wide. Per foot.... 75;

ARMSTRONG

Burlap Back Linoleum Rugs.

12x12 or 12xi5.— $17.95

DIXIE DRY GOODS CO

t

Fast Colors
New Styles

Sixes 16 toTKT
Beautiful Prints $1

.00 i

SPRINGFIELD

I TIRES
29x4.40 .4.75

WM. R. SCHEIFERS

30x450 ~ 550

fFSTx*00 .7.35

TRUCK

Dixie HitrrMi'By *nj . Mr&l. cot * «u.r»*m> *Tl?fc|***l tip**?V . - f

& SON

New patterns per sq. yd.... -63c

ALL WOOL SEAMLESS
Never before- such bargain*.

11-3x12 $1 7.95

XJW. Myers Motor Co,

240-242 ELM STREET
811 WEST OAK STREET
LUDLOW KENTUCKY

30x5 8 ply 17. jo
32.60O Heavy Duty 12.15

i C. B. SMITH TIRE CO.

i

i

258 PIKP STREET
k..>«U*H,*SB»V , f ,

s
r

These Rugs were never pric-

ed so low , $13.9.5

^facts

CONGOtEUM RUGS
GOLD SEAL

the home $2.49

6x9

I ^
^iTST

Florence
AXMINSTER

Hsarth Rugs. Heavy pile

27x52 , $1.63

"SfriHgTo^vn On The~PlH

STITH-ZEIS

Kentucky
f

"^FARM^"
FOR SALE
39~ACRES~

1~?THTT
,

EDDERS
SON

39 acres, abcut 1 fc, miles back

iOl^fil'^iJa^MJ&e^JrlonafuI

TTour, Hay And
Grain

) Church. Houses, barn, well wat-

| ered, 400 fruit trees, etc. Beau-
tiful place.

INDEPENDENT LINOLEUM & CARPET CO. j
Automotive & Electric Engineers , W R ALLEN

531 MADISON AVE.
OUR ONLY LOCATION

Located at Campbell's Service Station at Florence.
..J Service on all makes Batteries >

Service on all makes Cars
Service on all makes Light Plants

an-* Motors
AIfo located at 1001 Spring Street, West Covington

Kentucky Motor Car Co.

325 Scott St., Covington, Ky.

Phone—Hemlock 310-311
« Phone—623S—

W

Office eV Retail Dept. 533
PJKE STREET

Phone—Hemloek 2622

Warehouse, 1 6th St Russell St.,

on C. A O. Ry.

Phone— Hemlock 5565

COVINGTON, KENTUCKY

STOP AT THE SIGN

OF THE SHELL

At Richwood Kentucky

SUPER-SHELL ETHYL GAS

AND SHELL MOTOR OILS

Fill yoar tar-k; then watch your

car porforiu in the Go-Stop-Go

Of Heavy Traffic. See how it

lays the miles over your shou 1

dor oa the open road.' Costs "a

little more than regular Gas.

Yes, but mere than worth the

difference.

•+-

AUTOMOBILE
j

REPAIRING |

WELDING I

DOLPrt

With

j

NEW SPRING MERCHANDISE

FREE BRAKE SERVICE |

PAY US A V,S!T ,T ftll-L BE PROFITABLE

i LUHN & STEVIE'S
UNTIL

APRIL 18

TOW IN SERVICE !
28~30 P1KE ^T'

Everett Baldwin
i
Phone 45 Burlington

COVINGTON
The Store That Saves Money

B00NE4UT0

SERVICE CO.

OAKLAND -PONTIAC

SALES AND SERVICE
FLORENCE, KY.

CALL AND SEE THE
1931 PONTLVC

The last word in Beauty and
Performance- Ignition parts for
any Car.

Service Day aid Night -

BOONE AUTO SERVICE

Phone—76

j

Be sun- „sd visit the Better

Home Demonstration sponsored

by the Erlanger Women's Club,

at the new home of Doctor

Carlton, Clover Avenue at Dixie

Hlgbvray, April 80 to May 8, In-

clusive. See the

NORGE ELECTRIC

REFRIGERATOR
Here

CHAS. ZIMMER
HARDWARECOMPANY
•LOOK FOR THE HATCHET '

Phonos—Hr mlock 4741-4742

'*
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BUR1JNGTON. KENTUCKY. TwrwaDAT mt inn Mil $2.00 Per T«r
BOB

Bill Rogers Stars In

Belleview Victory Over

Burlington, Saturday

COUNTY BRAT TEAM GETS TWO
-HITS UH30NTEST——rfRBRON
AND WALTON ARE WINNERS

'Big Bill Rogers turned in one of

the nest pitching efforts that he,

or any other pitcher In the Boone

County League, ever has produced,

last Saturday on the Beheview

diamond against the Burlington
team.

It might seem rather useless to

state Belleview was the winner.

However, to Sim Afterklrk also

must be handed a great deal of

credit Tor a well pitched game.
Belleview bunched four hits for

three runs in the fatal second, but
from then on it was a shut-out for

BURLINGTON PHYSICIAN
RETURNS FROM HOSPITAL

Dr. E. W. Duncan, of Burling-

ton, returned to his home Monday
clnnati. Dr. Duncan had been

confined to the hospital for three

weeks. His friends learned, on his

return that his condition is much
• improved.

fr.^^X^t"M"V* 'H"M'<"H lll,l'1''H 't-'*-

if School Notes i
ii • +

,..|,.|,.{..j,.l.i|i»4 i lli» i|i.l i»^i'i-li»-l 'il"Hi <"t"M'

OP BOONE COUNTY WBLiCT
-STATE CONTENTION DELE-
GATES _^ .

—— -..i

On May 9th. 1931. at 2 o'clock

p. m„ the Democratic voters of

Boone county met at Burlington,

Tng^TTolwrattorrto lelect delegate*

Kentucky, for the purpose Of tiijffi

to the State Convention at Lextng-
The meeting was called to order

BASE BALL

WALTON TRIMS RABBIT HASH
4 TO 1-HFTlC MOUND DUEL
BETWEEN BRADY AND GLENN

<B, Hot Shot)

(By Hot Shot)

Rabbit Hash nine from the

vicinity of Hassenpheffer (or some-
thing) invaded *ihe Walton Ball

in mrfmni; wk» inn: ui iw«}park Saturday and proved to be

by R. E. Berkshire, who read ttie anything but hash for the Walton '. were present.
caU as Democratta County^halr-j

]^c M ^ resultg ^^
man for this convention

Boone County Farm
Loans Total $6,386.20

_lAccordingToChairman
EASTERN STAR HOLDS

INSPECTION AT BELLEVIEW

The Eastern Star Lodge held an
Inspection at Belleview Monday
night. A large number of ^visitors

Among those who
attended from Burlington were

SEED LOANS MADE AVAILABLE
THRU FEDERAL

v V* ii *vi o.

pitching against odds, while Rog-
ers was coasting on three-run lead.

Rogers allowed but two hits, ac-

cording to theTBuflitigton scorer,

but it was reported that one of

them was scratchy. Afterklrk,

himself, drove out the only rcu!

safe one off his rival. Rogers fan-

ned ten men.
. Afterklrk fanned but four and
allowed six hits, two of these com-
ing In the first and four in the sec-

ond, when Russell MUler doubled
with the bases filled to count 3

runs.- Afterklrk pitched no-hit

ball after the second.

Hebron Wins
Hebron surprised Boone county

fandom last Saturday afternoon
at the Petersburg park when they

handed a 4-1 defeat to the latter

team with George Boehler, of

Lawrenceburg, a former big leag-

TiTeTT rrrThe boxr

The Junior and Senior classes of

Burlington, are presenting their

annual play on Friday and Satur-

They have chosen the play entitled

"Diamonds arid Hearts" ancL are

working hard to make a success.

Come and bring; the entire family.

Rev. P. E. Walker has been In-

vited by the Senior class to be the
sneaker for the Baccalaureate ser-

vice which wiU be held on next
Sunday evening at High School
Auditorium May 17th. Everyone Is

invited to be present.
Commencement exercises will be

held on Thursday evening May 21.

GIRLS CLUB MEETS —

^

I; Local News I

Although Boehler pitched very

fine ball, Brown, for Hebron, show-
ed plenty of stuff to better him a

shade. ^j
Three of the Hebron hits were

made by Hinges, catcher, while

Stull, third sacker, drove out two.

All of the Hebron hits were made
in The-second Inning,--

Walton Holds Lead
Walton retained their hold on

first place by defeating Rabbit
Hash at Walton by the scoro-of-4-

to 1. It was a pitchers battle be-

tween Glenn and Brady^^j-'uithiar
particulars were unavailable at

press time, though the Itocordtv

will make an especial effort to

supply its readers with all of the
dope from now on.

LEAGUE STANDING
Teams W L Pet
Walton 2 1,000

ieiicview 2 1 .750

The 4-H girls sewing club of

Belleview, held their first meet-
ing May 6th at the High School
building. Our leader Mrs. Wallace
Clore, gave us some very helpful

points In sewing, and each of us
made our first. garment in Unit
XafteiL which the following offi-

T«er3r—were elected: President-^
Irene Cason; Secretary—Lou El-

la Berkshire; Publicity Chairman
—Mary Jane Brady; Yell Leader
—Lou .Ella Berkshire; Program
Committee—Virginia Kruse, Mar-
gie Berkshire and Mary Emily
CasonBurcham, Song Leader —
Dorothy Sprague, gave our club

the name "Busy Bees." Ve have
planned to meet twice a month.
Urge each one of the members to

be present at the next meeting
which will be May 20th at the
home of our leader Mrs. Wallace
Clore; -We- wish-to-thank—Mr„ H.
R. Porkner, for the" Interest he
has shown.

Mary Jane Brady, P. C.

After" thiT motiotvof O. W. | Joe Brady was doing the casting) Mrs. Josie Maurer, Mrs. Mary
Cleek seconded by George „Tuifc-4for the Raboit Hashteam, and In-. Ryle, Mrs. Zelma Clore and Mrs.
man, O. R. Russ was made <£&&- icldentally fine casting, but waslcarrle Botts.
man pro tern of the convention. cpposed by Ace Qlenn of Walton —
A motion was put before tne *j . . . k-**»»

house by C. L. Cropper to submit iwhose work was a snaae newer. »».^^.^^^MMH^»»^M^w -i
'-i '-i"i -»»<i'

j

the following resolutions to a com- Glenn allowed five hits, walked,
mittee of three:' . , , one— caused five to churn the air

chair refer them to the commit- |two walks and sent seven Walton
i *&+Mi*i±t±l±i

tee on resolutions." 'sluggers, back to whence they came
|

**W*H4ttMW«m«««
The resolutions were then offer- :

car«dne the timber I
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Pettlt and

ed bv Newton Sullivan, Jr., a»d| TT*y® , , \ . ~„f„. ~ - -

.

were reierrea to a committee con- |

"acker Johnson, WalJui ^wa.
|£^fo°^tt'a1ate Sam Pet ,

sisting of the following: Mrs. Geo. slugger who. does quite a bit of I
with Mr. «jw"s tamer, ,t>am rei

Ransom, Verona; J. T. Williams, Mt {eudlng turned in the finest ,

ut near ^lZZi_l___
BuUittsville, and Benjamin Osborn

def€nsive game Qf the day and| Leon Aylor and family spent last
Ho.^r

ce
;ho a *nnHnn nf th<» resolu- ^ gathered two smashing hits, jsunday with Mr. and Mrs. Howard

After the adoption of the resoiu- *
x tn b wno ^ings a Ryle, near Burlington.

t.ions the convention was adjourn- ^ked ch>b was In tne Rabbit HashJ
*

ia - lneup and played good ball at first I Mr. and Mrs. Courtney Keliy and

mDn nrtn Kiuvn \mvct 'bas*. Ryle went hltless against son Calvin Kelly andMrs. Zelma
BIRD DOG KiLLED.\jri ™*

• Glenn's curve ball until the ninth clore and son spent Sunday w.rh
ATiKMrcfcii araavn

lnnIlvg when ^ shot one thru third !Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Kelly of 3ur-
^ * ^ —TZL eh ,<* t itn two bases.

'

Tington R. D. 2.
Shortly after former Sheriff L.

j Saturday the Petersburg sluggers
j

- —
T. Utz, of Florence, had left for heaged Dy their slab artist, Boehler

, a marriage license was issued
the Democratic Convention at m Mgit the waiton Park to crass.on Monday night of this week by
Lexington, Monday, a valuable

b u^th the locals and a real game County Court Clerk A. G. McMul-
bird dog owned by him was killed , anticioated. len to Mr. Wm. Mullinnex a) id Miss
by Deputy Sheriff W. B. Cotton. ,

1J> *^ "a,

_ __ Laura Thornton, both of Newport.
The deputy was called after the

j ^ fashloned surorise Darty Rev. Walker, tied the nuptial knot.
dog had attempted to attack chil- , . Jr* "i «" anri Mrs E L Hick- 1

"»

dren It is believed that the dog J^*^nd
*
a
r

y Among those present j W. B. Cotton and family wiU
may had been afflicted with ra- ^^""S Mrs Russell Fryman; move the 18th of. this month to the
bies.

"KCtsm: ^see

-bbit Hash 1 2_ .3^3

Burlington 1 2 .333

Pelci Uurg 1 _ 2 .333

Last Week's ivesuits >

Belleview 3 Burlington
Hebron 4
Walton 4 Rabbit

Games This Week
Hebron at Rabbit Hash
Belleview at-Burllngtott:—

-

pptprshnrg nt Walton.

LOCAL

MARKS GOOD IN BASE BALL

The A. B. Renaker Realty Co.,

made the following

fflSold W. S. Norris' Interest in
the Dempsey farm on »|ud Lick
to John fe. Goodpaster. Mt Norris
taking a large brick dwelling in

Covington as a part of the-consid-
eration.

Sold 7 lots in Park Addition to

Lamar„Congelton. <*
Sold 7 lots In Park Addition to

A. G. McMullen. __
f

.

Sold 2 lots lrrPark Addition for
J. W. Kelly to A. G. McMullen.

A. O. McMullen traded two lots

tn Park Addition tarS. Et Aylor
for two lots belonging to Mr. Ay-
lor which gives Mr. Aylor two
lots near his residence and places
all of Mr. McMullen's lots togeth-
er. Mr. McMullen owns some of

I
the best lots in Park Addition and

1

it is rumored that Mr. McMullen
will erect a residence on his lots

' facing Burlington.
Sold. 8 lots in the Bradford Sub-

w»re^Mr and" Mrs. Russell Fryman; move the 18th of, this month to the

Mr Fryman, and parents; Mr. and ;house formerly owned by Dr. M. A.

Mrs Joe Fryman, of Cynthiana; Yelton.
'"

Cauley and family; __ •
. „ „ ti

Mr. ana rvirs. vJlaudeSRiaTt7^nUtp«rr-and Mis. % "liter ArnoU ™-.

familv of Ludlow; Mr. and Mrs. familv entertained (i'lise a number
Everett Light Hickman and daugh- of their friends last Saturday nite

ter and Mr. Floyd Harrison, of Cov- with en old timi dancs

ington, and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Hickman and son of Burlington. Rev. T. P. Middleton and family

of Galatin, Ohio, were the guest of

fall.

CIRCLES. LEET¥
MOVES UP

JSPRAGUE
divlslun for the C. H. Yuuell es-

jLflte__to_S!_C_Garnett,

, Clifford (Lefty) Sprtguo. who
Sifi«K»i« 1 1 was in a large part responsible for™*Ts*u

Jf i Burlington's championship team
1

' ' * of 1930, has been sent to the Dav-
enport, Iowa, team it was reported
this week. Sprague went from the
Burlincton team to Peoria ,

111.,

for the first month of this season.
wlth-4h4s-team,His excel..

it was stated, won him a place with
Davenport. In addition to a rise

in the ranks of base ball Sprague
also received a substantial increase

in pay

Jerry Estes, 86, Years Old Resi-

oJLBaflnfcJQounty .-_

An infuriated bull killed Jerry

Estes, 86, North Bend road, Mon-
day. Estes died a lew hours after

he had been trampled and gored
by tne maddened animal

Sprague made an unusual re-

cord while playing In Boone coun-
ty. Since he left this county this

mound as continued to such an
extent"That "It Is rumored that he
will be given a tryout In the ma-
jor leagues as soon as he has been
given more seasoning In the mi-
nors.
Sprague's pitehing for Peoria

was unusually good In the month
that he played with them. He

The* children grand children, Mr. and Mrs. Will Beemon $he pas

.

and gleat grand-children of Mr. two weeks.

Arch Lucas surprised him Sun-1———

-

__ -

day May 10th, on his birthday an_
to^loverdale " "

^THFpreserit were jrP; - - ummm»p»mk *

cas and wife, Stanley Lucas and sister Mrs;
mifp Broadus Luces and wife, I

-

—

Emmett Baxter and wife. Albert' Mrs. Galen Kelly left last week
Lucas and wife Dr. E. F. Wolf for Witchata , Kan. to visit her

and wife. Cecil Martin and wife, father O. E. Senour.

Mrs. Addie Hutchinson, Wilford,. —

—

;

Stella Mae Lauretta and Harold Mr. and Mrs. Larnar Congelton

Glenn Baxter. Allee Sayre andiand famil y -spent Sunday -with

Archmarie Lucas and Mabel Fosr.Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Kirkpatrlck.

ter Martin.

Forty eight Boone County farm
ers secured a to'-il of iii3a«i'0

from the $45,000,000 Federal farm-
er's seed loan according to C..L
Cropper, chairman of the county
loan committee. The last date for

receiving loans was April the 30
All but a few of the last applicants
have received their loans in full

for the purchasing of seed, ferteli-

zer and feed for work stock.

The county agent was in touch
with the county *eB)$ l<mn com-
mittee from time to time during
the period the loans «ere being
{>assed upon. The question of the
aw making available the seed loan
was not left up to the committee
bai, u:-. w '.vtit iesponibit: i

proper supervision of all applica-
tions rfrom Boone County. This job
they did exceeding well and with
out pay. Three months of time tne
required keeping unformed on a
large amount of ever changing

on loans, the going over and figur-

ing out with Individual ^aimers
what and how much of a loan
could be secured, the attending of

s some times several miles
apart, the securing of supplies, the
careful keeping of records the
mailing of seed loan cheeks r*
ceived and the last but not least

the careful filling out of a large

number of reports for each indlvid-

whlch would cause the report to
be returned for correction.
The responsibilities of the coun-

ual applicant, a single mistake on
|ty committee and the careful way
;
In which they discharged their du-
ties is deserving a word of thanks,
not by individual applicant but
from the county as a whole. We
wish to take advantage of this oc-
casion with the cooperation of the
county as a whole to thank Mr.
C. L. Cropper, Burlington, Mr. Hu-
bert Conner, Hebron, and Mr. Wil-
ford M. Rice, Walton, lot their

splendid patriotic service In this

iwork.
-H CI ,*_ii.

• ^ -•"

MAKES SHEEP RECORD
Mf. and Mrs. W. L. Kirkpatrick

entertained Rev. T. P. Middleton
^jid_w4leJ_QX_Ga»atin. M&

CORNCRACERS MEET
lav. WviUviAW&vX I ii w-Lhtf*? I#*

Constance met with H. R. Fork
ner, county agent and the leaders
Friday afternoon at the Con-
stance school. The school pur-
chased a new piano for the school
and was delivered a few minutes
"before The" club met. The club
members were the first to use the
Tnslrument.
uub projects and demonstra-

tions were discussed. The Corn-
crackers will have two teams at

Mr. Ezra Aylor, Grant, Ky., R. D.

has an exceotlonal sheep record

this spring. He owns 54 ewes that

dronned 109 lambs during Febru
:

arvj March and April and has iiu

living lambs to-date. We speak of

a lamb and a quarter to the ewe

as being good and a lamb ahd a

half to the ewe as being good but

two lambs per ewe for 54 ewes is

exceptional. It represents notxn--

ly good sheep management bu«

^ood lurk InnludM^
Mr. Aylor not only ueneves In

taking care of his lambs but Is a

strong believer in purebred sires.

land home prac
Teams to compete In .

I contest to be held at Burlington,
Saturday, May 23rd. A number
of the other clubs have been mak-
ing plans for the teaming of teams.
~bulr have—notr begun their training
work.
The demonstrations that the

clubs plan to put on In the county
contest Includes the following:
ThP Kipping of Complete Dairy

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Clore and
son, and Dr. and Mrs. L. H. Crisler.

of Covington, spent Sunday with
SJr~T»"j$ "Wm T VtT

,

Pi/>4J and fnrn-

iry:

l

;

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ryle spent last

Sunday with Mrs. Ryle's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Cook, near Eur-
lington.

'

Miss Helen Gaines, of Florence,
Is spending a few days with—her

Estes had gone to the barn to! won the attention of the fans in
loosen the bull when It attacked ^is first game when he proved his
him. He was trampled and badly 1 ability as a hitter as well as a

_3L1_

injured before help could reach
him. He died shortly before noon.
Funeral services will be held Fri-

day afternoon at Francesvllle.

__AJBL CLUB~DOWS__1 ^
MAKE' RECORDS

ability as a hitter as well as a
pitcher by bagging a horn.- run
and a three base hit.

The work of Sprague with Bur-
lington last season was largely

responsible for that team wln-
tring~the~ championship -—of

-

Boone County League .

'

The 4-H xlub cows owned .by
Carol Rice of the Blue Ribbon club,

Lloyd Kelly Jones, of the Sliver

Leaders club and. Wilbur Harris, of

the Willing Workers club are mak-
ing splendid records in the state

butter f t oroductlon contests.

Cc-.plet' n*T- and cost of produc-
tion reai. is i • kept by_each of

the Abrvo :

are teste.', o

th? super/

i

arr t,

ffi "!'illegh^ Lark Lindy No. 782013,

a Tist^rcd Jersey cow owned by
W:.! ur Hrari; r.veraged better than
40 • oun-1 "-- of 'illk per day during
A «1 wit i a high butter fat test

1 . j./s of Rice and Jones
m -ing equally good records ac

head his flock. The flock was treat-

ed for stomach worms and put on
good fresh pasture before the

" ng season last, fall

compete~wlth other teams—for
honors to represent Boone county
at the state contest at Lexington
in June. Ida Regenbogen and
i^euise—KJasserner will—ch

strate the "Free Hot * Lunch In

Rural Schools," and Omer and
Gilbert Dolwlck will demonstrate
the germination of seed corn.

MADGE REEVES,
Club Secretary

Agriculture is our chief Indus-

try and we are alwayt proud of

the successe's our farmers make.

In most ca»es wc find that greatest

success Iz the result of application

r>f mind and bod> to th« job or in

other vvrds a gon 1 ceal of nard

Herman Wingate and famU,
,
of - ^fH8!^

, The Girls Reserve of Burlington
held a mother day party at the
bank hall In Burlington, Saturday
afternoon. Momers of the girls

were guests of honor and were en-
tertained with an interesting pag-
eant. The pageant was presented
under the direction of Miss Hazel

, Cubbage. Refreshments were serv-

stahter The cows ed and each mother was presented

each month under 'with a carnation.
of the county — -—

A combination of fall rye and
winter hairy veteh is to be seen

"Operator" Has New Toy;~

Recorder Hus New Linotype

sister, Mrs. Albert Kirkpatrlck.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Selkman and
daughter, and Mr. and Mrs. B. E.
Aylor spent Sunday with -MrT Ay-
lor's daughter, Mrs. Helen Meth-
mon, of Cincinnati. 1

B. E. Aylor gave an olcf time
dance last Friday night at his
farm home known as "Door Knob
Ridge" on Woolper'~Retgfcts/->Quite
a number of the 'young fcgkj) at-
tended. Ail report a good' tune.

Mrs. J. R.Williamson, and chil-
dren, of Erlanger,, Mrs. J. ft Dick-
erson and Mrs. James Head, of Un-
ion, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Manley Ryle.

I Attorney S. W. Tojln spent the
week-end with his daughter, Mrs.
Robert Gaines, of Erlanger.

Mr. arid Mrs. Louis Sheanshang,
an<^ Mr? tiii?ght>t>t Bennett spent.

Production Records," The Produc-
tion of Clean Milk," The Treating
of Poultry for Internal and Exter-
nal Parasites," "Hot Lunch in Ru-

Corn,"" "Proper Clothing "for the
4-H School Girl," and "First Aid in
Rural Schools."
A county 4-H sewing club girls

style show and a boys and a girls

4-H health ^chamj0lon_ contest will

be held on the same day as the
demonstration team contest*. The
winne r county
.will receive scholarship trips to
'junior Week, held at the Univer-
.slty of Kentucky, Lexington, June
the 8%h U. the 15th.

flfUHM
SPENT IN ONE OFFICE. S. W.

, TOl-IN MOVES QUARTERS TO
HOME.

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Newton
Sullivan, *!•

on the farm of Mr. Ben Paddack,
of near Hebron. While such a
combination has been recom-
mended by the various agrlcultur

are al colleges for years few farmers

n -),..> equally ---'»;s«; n:corci5| ac- in the county -have tried this wuu v <.=.. -v t.-. ;
-.

oerdlne of age and lactation~per-tcombinatlonT The stand Is excel- raroundrTsthe latest thhig in type

iod The rules for the contest are lent and those farmers who have
j
setting according to Jake and the

practically the same as on Regis- an opportunity should pay It a . man • who sold It to .^editor,
for of Merit test except that com- visit. ! Anyhow Jake and the editor both

Howard better known as Jake

,

Kirk, Is the proud operator of a
brand new Linotype machine. His
old machine has been relegated to

limbo, Qr_where ever old Linotypes
go after useful service on this

earth, and Jake Is the proud oper-

ator of the latest model that Mer-
genthaler Linotype Company puts

out. *
Jake has been operating all

kinds of things that he graduated
from doing chores around the
house since he was sixteen.

This .new Linotype that Jake
won't allow the editor to play

plete cost of production
are kept.

records I A combination of oats and Ca-
nadian field peas is also to be
wen un the farm of Mr. Paddack.

D. R. Blythe Installed a new Ma- This is also a new crop combina-

chlne In faster lime than any

printer could put It In the stick;

Jake says that this is going to be a

big advantage to all of the Recor-
der's customers that want job

work in double quick time.
At the end of

ols speech on
the new ma-
chine Jake
Jake calls at-
tention to the
fact that af-
ter all the Re-
cor d e r's bv
rrp.iii ag cir-

culation de-
manded this

' r^at from now
cr be any comas

new L*noty " an
on there wUl n:

Mr^. T '"1 " Wingate and son Leon-
ard, of Erlanger, spent Saturday
night with friends in Burlington.

? rr ?>nd Mrs. Hubert Braneburg
and daughter Helen, of Cincinnati,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
John Burton and family near Com-
missary.

Clayton Brown and family and
David Wingate and wife spent the
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. John
Stephenson, near Llmaburg.

Miss Pauline Norris, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Norris, Is spend-
ing!aTew days with her grand-
mother, Mrs. Ed. Goodwell, near
Falmouth.

Attorney S. W. Tolin, who has
: spent nearly fifty years In one of-
fice, over the Boone County Re-
corder moved his office this week
I to his home in Burlington,
land the dean of lawyers practic-
ing before the Boone County bar
ihad his office hi the Recorder
building -for no<uly

'

n s.lt century .

(Much of the legal business of the
town was conducted In that of-

> flee.

Tolin's former offices Witt tm
occupied by the business office of
the Recorder. The printing de-
partment will remain on the first

floor of the building.

FORMER RESIDENT
VISITS BURLINGTON

claim that They are now fixed- to „..

set any kind of type In the fastest
j
where wrrds ought to be.

mprtngr lrtrnww tx) mtvtern man )_ Anyhnre after it la ill over ~th3-

R^ E. Berkshire, Arthur Maurer,
Ben Riley and L. T. Utz were
among those from Boone ocfunfey-

lestic radio for

Snyder^ Twesday

auea a new ana- xius is tusu » «cw uxuy wmu.ua- *»«.c oaja wwk ~* «. vu«v ..~... »„.J~„»-v. .„„...,, „».—_ »_— «...

Sheriff Herbert tion locally and ia worthy of ob- 1 that had to be set by hand can now one of toe b»st t?fft**lisi m*
\servatlon Thla year

.

Jake says that all of that work
|
Recorder freely admits that has who are attending the state Demo-

* j - -' *^ — « *——••*-- — cratic Convention at Lexington.
this week. >

Roy Clutterbuck. Jr., son of for-
mer Burlington merchant, was a
visitor in Burlington last week.
His home Is In CaliforaLi. Be spent,
several days as the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. F A. Hail. Kb lather and
brother Homer fornxily eonduct-
ed a store in th^ Farm- Bureaa
building. —

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Randatt, of
Louisville, paid a week-end visit to
Mrs. Rsmdall's parents, Mr, and
Mrs . Waltci Arnold of R. D. I.

—

—

be fixed up by him on his new ma- chines In K'infiiky,

A son, Max Edwin Ryle

to Dr. and Mrs. K. W. Ryle, Mky St
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have electric light and power, ac-

cess to communities In every di-

rection over good roads, and au-

tomobiles with which to go to town

to see, the movies or take part In

social gatherings Most of.the far-

mors who haven't already got ra-

dio sets will soorUiaveJhem, while

the telephone, now almost univer-

sal, brings the whole country with-

in speaking distance.

The commercial farmer — tne

farmer who makes % business of

farming-has been affected by the

present wave of economic depres-

sion even more than the manufac-

turer. But the great majority of

small farmers, with whom life on

the farm is more a mode of living

America in wmch th-r. will no than it is an industry, are the peo-

rural life at all. Everybody will pltple in America who
f

havesuftfer-

live in cities, and food .will be pro- ed ^east by_reason of the economic

duced bv chemical processes in I slump. The arought, to De sme,

factories' to which these cjty dwel- has hit hundreds of tnous:
.

.ds o

these, but the drought hasn t been

universal, and in the sectxonF

where nature has not interferrc^
______ ___rn_ to hp little doubt, thr.t

GOING BACK TO THE FARM
We have been hearing for many

years about the movement from

the farm to the village and the

city. Commentators who have let

their imaginations roam have pic-

tured a future civilization for
will no

lers will go every day to worn.
Light and sunshine and ventila-

tion and exercise and all of the

"THAT LITTLE QAME'^
BBBBBSMBSSESSESSSf*1

«•*_ T_* VMKt tWa* «*»• ***«» ***** «*•
Vrrrv« iM**f _M MUtt* N-Oun_>, tb.* <**•#-« ^Muww^V Hwv, f*M _*o_i»T_.

Ho v*a*n%_v *.KMeMt«. 1*«* "* r\*.i*t> tow«tMM *m t> i«m «>«.__>

t_v_%i tnxcK m -v*» *fotvt___*

V
^N,Ma__H__aa_»_--_a______a--aa-_i

Ml *'v -M^ 1M«
o+ >roo wvm <^o*,

t _____ essentials of health will

to these dr
be

_e_, ___o.u._ug wj wick uic«u. _n u- -~^"«_~___ ___.«,.._r_ in tVw
>y artificial means provided ment to be found anywhere in tn<_

*f_ TT^itoH ntntps is found on the n..-

accordmg t

e.s
bv tagineers

a_ a matter of fact, it turns out
t.r. the tide of migration from

fa frri lio~The~miinlcipatity

there seems to be little doubt
security and conw

United States is found on
tion's one-family, farms.

That sense of security, of ha\ -

has inf a piece vi solid ground un_er

_n slackening for many years, one's feet from.which at wast
i

a

ad now has definitely turned in |
living can be obtained by wtu.c^c.

the other direction. For the first
| is willing to worK, i_ ^uoi

time in twenty yearsTn'e records |
reason why, in a. _

of the United States Department
j
spread industrial

of Agriculture show that there was • there has been

a gain in farm peculation during most to a rush of ***™£f^2*
1930. There are 208.000 more peo- rto the farm. AnV * ?r.rh.^.<nl

that the unemployed

of wide
unemployment

what amounts al-

ple living on the farms than there
were a year ago. One reason for

!

this i~ that life on the farm is I

more comfortable and less stren-
|

uous than it used to be. The aver-

;

age farmer is no longer isolated

workers who have removed them-

selves and theiv families from the

congested indushial centers to

the healthful so.u^rty of the faun

have displayed a high degree ol

Sunday
Schnnl

Lesson

age _, _*_ nu.i *_j *_v **^**j3s** _*_"_*-.__-*_**» - -»-™ -t - » ». jiij -,.„ - .*

from the world. Most farms today
1

prudence and mtru«;ouc.

.

4 The Family Garden

TOMATOES, EGGPLANTS
PEPPERS

rections given on the package.

fflSpraying should be begun wher

the plants are. set, and repeated aX^

least twice at ten-day intervals

Kentucky land be^t^-stm,JiCttir-tirnfis. A^spray
anticipated, continues until the

er should be used to insure com-
plete covering of the foliage.

<By ^ibhn S, ^Gardner,
College of Agriculture)

_These _ are . so-called "warm"
"^erop»i and their setting time Is

now, or as soon as the ground has

become definitely warm. Toma-
toes are not so particular as- the

two other crops, bat even in their

instance, not much is gained by
setting them loo early.

FERTILIZING—All these are

fruit crops and need a generous
proportion of phosphorus in the

Fertilizer that is applied. Although

REPORT SHEEP LOSSES————
IN CENTRAL KENTUCK

One of the oig fights at the next

session of Congress will be over

viie question, of increasing taxes.

i ne Republican policv is to oppose

increase. President Hoover

has repeated his belief that not-

withstanding the inevitably large

deficit present tax rates can be re-

tained if Congress will only nold

down appropriations to the coming
budget recommendations. His

position is suoocrted generally by
business men. The United States

Chambe r of Commerce ,
now meet

THE PARARI.R O* THR rol'NDK
L*k* 1»11M
|H—I D Pile*, D. D

.

A food rtory wtth a real point to

affective In tu teachinfi leaaa

often made u*e of a parablr to

drive home the truth. A parable
can be defined a« "An earthly

rtory with a heavenly mMnlng.'
rnu time it la about a man of

means who went away to receive

an additional inheritance. Before
S leaving he handed over a pound,
about $17 in value, to each of ten

servants, and told them to make
use of the money until he return-

ed. It was mutually understood
that there would be an accounting
at that time. A pound then repre-

sented pay for l&a days of unskill-

ed labor, and was an amount to

command real attention.

We may idle time away or be

busy meanwhile, but at last the

hour comes when we must face the

auditor. When the nobleman re-

turned from ,the far country he
asked for an accounting from the

ten who had been tested by their

use of the revolving fund. All do
not have the same ability and the

equal results ought, not to be ex-

pected. A bit of understanding
and sympathy would help the plod-
Hpr who rn«v be eoually faithful as
the -one who can "produce the Har-

. ger result. The first man presents

ten pounds as the result of his

•trading and is heartily commend-
ed for his ability. The next man
declares that his stewardship re-

sulted in a gain of * five additional
nounds. and Jae too is praised.

The last man to meet the audi-

tor comes with excuses only as he
returns the original pound with-
out any increment. Fear is the rea-

son that he gives for the failure

j even attempt to accomplish
anything. His lack of energy shows
that he is unworthy of any ad-
vancement and he is further dis-

tressed bv utter condemnation.

Reports of sheep losses have
been received at the Experiment
Station of the University of Ken-
tucky from nearly all counties -tar

the central part of the state thu:

spring. In most instances death?:

have been among ewes suckling

lambs, although a few lambs have
died. Losses have ranged from 5

to 2U per cult uf tome floeka.

manure is an excellent general fer-

tilizer, it is prone to cause t jC

much topgrowth, and a shy sf:trg

of. IrulL when used too fresh, and
too generously. If manure u u~~d,

( Jikxi2 ^ici;

superphosphate should be added, times as
It may be mixed directly with the- one flock the symptoms were

manure at the rate of 50 pounds i bloody diarrhea, bloody ur:ne ano
to the ton, or it may be use'i in

' bloody nasal discharge, with post

the "hill" mixing a cupful in the
j mortem examinations showing

In some instances ewes arc

found dead in the' mornnrg, after

apparently being well the nighl

bexore. In other cases the animak
for several d.svs .some-
long as two' weeks. Ir

iri'gTat. Atlantic City, has been ad-

vised by its committee on Federal

axatlon to work against any in-

crease of the rates on either cor-

oration or individual incomes.
* * * », •

Buriness and industry through-

rtrt the cotmfey- are-looking hope-
ully to the United iltates/Uham-

"i- of Commerce for leadership.

Never before has a session of this

great commercial association at-

tracted such widespread interest.

The United States k in the midst'

of one of the most severe depres-

sions the country has' ever exper-

ienced. Virtually every one be-

heves that the bottom has been

cached, but readiness to make
commitments toward rebuilding

ohe Nation's inuustrinl and com-
mercial structure is not yet in evi-

dence. Business men are vniting

to hoar the advice o! this national

organization, and their plans \

m iargP measure, be shaped m
;ill.

cordance with ths- consensus oi

jpinfori f*pw**«pri in Atlantic City.

THE VACNNT LOT
Ten years ago, in the midst of

the depression of 192u-*i, I made
a talk before a uiousand men, rep-
resenting one of the country's ba-
sic industries.
For weeks they had heard noth-

ing but bad neWs from their sales-

men. Their only mail was cancel-
lations. It was a tough assignment
or a speaker.
I showed these hopelesss gentle-

men a photograph of a vacant iot,

a big corner, a couple of hundred
feet square, in a very center of

New York.
-o them: "Doesn't ITstrlkf

vou as strange mat here, in the
heart of the greatest city, where
land is worth thousands of dollars

front foot, there should be this

Tacant lot?"
They were only mildly interest-

ed, but I took a deep breath and
ploughed ahead.
ftTT'll tell you why that lot is va-

! c.rnf "T^oTrttmrear-'Tt was part of
a farm. Just a hundred years ago

! Lhe fni-mer-died; his will gavte de-
1 finite Instructions to his heirs.

They were at liberty to do as they
adshfid with his qther property.
but this parti -ular corner of his

to
.
i, c ni .

VOVUe ~

soil, over a space 18 in. square.
, markea""cTTar!ges"irr the liver, kid -

Better still, is to broadcast '.he
' n

-

eys anci blood.
-phosphate at thftjrate of 1 pound

, The loss nf lamhs has in some
cases been the result of infectioi.

i following castration and docking
to 20 square feet, and working it

in The best commercial fertilizer

for these crops is 4-12-4, used in
: Tetanus"or lock jaw sometimes oc-

the-^hrH" ui biuadcait^s explaU- *-cuTsThTambs tharhavc been upei-

ed abase. 4-1Q-6 or 4-10-4 may be I nt.ori on. In the majority of

used Instead.
;
older _

SETTING—It is always best to
| f infection has been found. 1

have as much soil adhering '

roots as possible. If the plants are
j bits, guinea pigs and sheep, have

of the gardener's own growing, he
; au given negative results.
- The fae^a^vment-of-anima l pntn-
clo3y a, '-ivj Experiment Station

mts
prg;

One of the outstanding ev

May 1, wa^ a favor tlOiiJ by

aent iioywi .^- .^

his ooponent In the 1923 caVipaish

e was—to

—

remain
yjci jnencumbered with build-

=
. a- sting nlare for his

-, and the bones of his wife
'Stop and think .what that

means," I said to my down-heart-

ed audience. "Only a hundred years

ago only a little more than one
life-time, this island was farms.

Moreover, the people who lived on
it, a city of six million people.

"Yet you men sit here in the

midst Of It and assume that be -

cause business has slowed up a lit-

tle America is never going to buy
any more shoes, any mbre houses,

any more automobiles. Don't be

like the owner of that farmr—The
country which was pastures only

three generations ago is going to

step ahead^ This is thejtime—to

rnliS^npTahs Tor aThigger future.^

They looked at me as much as to

say: "Here is a bright young man
trying his best to cheer us up. But,

of course, he doesn't know what he
is talking about"
The other day, by a curious coin-

cidence, T was invited to address
the same convention, in the same
hotel. I made the same speech,

through my hat ten years agoTT
said to them. "But just look at the

last ten years. E9very .man in this

room has done more business than
he would have dreamed possible in

1920."
,

I told them about the vacant
lot again. They looked imprps .sf»ri ,

for thm

ome
by Mancu //art *

JCcBfflffi;Scott|He:

and clapped their hands. But I

suspect that most^of them still

think that I was talking thru my
hat.

M 10:30 b'cloc.c Mr. Hoovei went

o the telegraph room of the White

House executive bfftcea and press-

ed abutton which caused the doors

of thr Empire SC^to BUJIdUie. J*
New York, to r.wing open to the

jubllc fvU' th" first time . Former
Governor Smith is an official in

the orcr.uization whicn construct-

o ri iho building .
—

rc^-aHa-hopod that by.July^lSSq,

OI tne gaiueiiei o uw»i giunu,,, *»». ,

-may block out-the-soil around, thorn
.'

with a large knife, a few o t<y:, be-

is making an exhaustive study ot

the trouble, but so far has not

been able to isolate the microor-
ganism or otherwise definitely dis-

cover the cause of the loii&ss1____

fore setting. In this way eaea f>f

the plants will have a dump of

earth sticking to the roots and The

shock of transplanting will he r.eg-

lilibble. If the plants are sum IS

"pulled" and the roots are bare, a

wise precaution is to dip them in

soupy mud before they are set. A
small amount of water, should he

poured in the hole setting is well.

Both these practices serve as guar-

anty against execessive wilting,

and wifi^garry the plants for the

few days new roots are starting; In

ggfggu
th
/.i

SO
ll 1 .M,°

Uld
ri S ,.S I noooeration with the Boone coun

The planus shoulu be act no dec pa .
i h"v*ik..^ ^u;„tr n*™™™—

THcrAMirr

*—TOfem JOSEPrfGAJNES, M.£X

POULTRY DEMONSTRATION
MEETINGS

Mr. J. E. Humphrey"? field agent
in poultry work from the College

of Agriculture will be in Boone
county Trrursciay~afune-4trrto—as-

sist in a tour and field meeting in

than they stood in the bed. In

the event the tomato plants are

leggy they should be laid in trendi-

es about 2 inches deep, and their

tips turned up. Thus roots will

form along the stem, and at tne

proper depth.
CULTIVATION — Because the

roots of these crops lie so close to

the surface, cultivation should

always be shallow, the soil stirred

just deeply enough to break the

crust, and to uproot weeds as they

start. - The surface should be left

level
PESTS—Of insect pests the

black fleabeetle Is the worst. The
most troublesome disease is the

ty clean chick program
The clean chick brooding pro-

gram has been carried on this

spring by ten leading Boone coun-
ty poultrymen in cooperation with
the county agent. Five steps art-

included in the eemplete program.
The steps are: Clean brooder hous-
es that have been properly clean-

ed and disinfected; third clean
ground on which no poultry has
run for the last two years; fourth,

balanced rations; clean manage-
ment including the cleaning *of
brooder houses at regular inter-

vals and sanitary feeding and wat-
ering.
Figures on the number of chicks

t latest Congress will have provi-

,'ed permanent Federal coopera-

Tion in safeguarding the health of

.he entire citizenship of the coun-

try and will have discontinued the

nractice of penny-pinchinjr -Jr?^
the health of the pco^a «* a. stake,

the t—.r.rainee on child hygiene of

the Conference of State and Pro-

vincial Health Authorities declar-

d A report presentedby the

tate health officer of -Mississippi.

as one of ths outstanding actions

-! the final session of the confer-

nceence. "Think of what the

nrice of one battleship would do

for the promotion of public health'

the report continued. "Battleships

are meant to destroy life—public

Health to conserve-Hr-Wou ldn't-lt

be wise and constructive to leave

off a battiesnlo. cruiser or sub-

BLOOB PRESSURE
All people have blood -piossui i

j"

of one sort or ahother, "high"

"low" or "normal." Each ,:normal"
pressure is peculiar to the individ-

ual; it is a gross error to believe

that one's norm*! blood-ptessure
is 100 plus the age in yv..irs. A man
may be 75; he should not have a
pressure of 173, if his arteries are
m fiuit-clt! -s eonoit.. a

If you desire to know a little

more than your neighbor, Uvn
learn that correct readings of

blood-pressure~^are "systolic ' and
diastolic." Because the contrac-

tion of the heart, to force the blood
trough the body, is called its sys-

tween beats. I feel safe in saying

that a h igh diastolic pressure can

Custard Souffle—__

flTMake a cream sauce of two small
tablespoons each of butter and
flour and one cup of milk. Stir
whiiP cnokine-. Take from the fire,

add the yolks of four eggs beaten
with five tablespoons of sugar and
a few drops of vanilla. Cool, fold in

the stiflfiy beaten whites, turn in-

to a buttered baking dish, and
bake for twenty mmute-Tin a mod-
erate oven.

ceive the returning blood, it is said

to be in diastole; and this "diasto-

marine occasionally in the interest
j lic pressure" is, to me, fully as im

wiahtnn tomatoes and DeDPefs ' raised, the cost of production per

St f thcStdanmct _: done

'

chlck and other imP°rtant lnfor -

S'at MttinTttoe.Tut on egg- "ration on the ^bove demonstra-

plants it continues almost all sea-

ion. The blight becomes appar-

ent at about blossoming time, and,

ttnlew it is chec>te& °r pett€r stm >

plants aFeTaestroyeci.

fnHapplly, one control will do for

both these peste; it is 4-4-50 bor-

deaux mixture. Most convenient,

4§ to use the prepared Jaordeanx,to

which water is added, after the di-

tions will be given out at the above
meetings. The place of the meet-
ings will be announced at a later

date.

Soap From Berrjr

Indian, of some South American
tribe* *** soap from the soapberry,

which jjruwfj
r

"on" a bush."*

of the health of the people?'
* « *

Thf task of advancing the addi-

tional loans to Work! war v ter-

uns on th'-'ir adjusted c:rnp_n.:;;*

tion certificates, as directed by
Congress over President Iloovev's

veto is rapidly nsaring completion.

Brig. Gen. Frank T. Hines, admin-
istrator of veterans' aff'Jrs slid as

he left the White House after a
conference with the Preside; ' rc-

cehtlyT^rtotal Of $971,600, 000 has

been loaned to veterans.
* • «

Attorney General Mitchell an-
nounced that the Justice Depart-
ment, in an effort to reduce the

average $10,000,000-a month in-

crease of Government expenditur-

es, has determined there shall he

no further pay raises for *t_ em-
ployeees of th_ Intea >r Depart-
ment would be denied salary in-

-ereases. The At.-_-_ey_j___n_. Point-

portant for the patient as the sys-

tolic pressure.
This diastolic pressure the heart

must bear every second of the time
the systolic force is exerted at each
i.uLc-oeat. ana gives an interval
ior tho L.urc-niuscle to rest be-

alarm me quite as much if not

more than a high systolic; the pa-
tient with a dia_tolic--oi—120- J_r_

more, must get it down, or he will

not live much over two years, for,

as said before, the heart cannot
stand that constant burden any
longer than that, as a rule.

If you have an abnormal blood-
pressure, it should send you to

your physician at once; stay by
his advice until HE SAYS you are
well enough to navigate for your-
self. Many people stop taking ad-
vice as soon as they get to feeling

better—they are so busy you know;

Beef Hash *

beef and add
an equal amount of chopped cold

cooked potatoes, Season with- salt,

pepper and juice from half a small

onion. Melt a tablespoon of butter
Add the mixttrre

tc_e;—when the hearts dilates, to re^—and T-_they-_tr£qu_ntiy_-makfi._ the
mistake of their lives by so doing.
Mv experience has been that kid-

ney disease sends one's pressure
up very postively, but there are
other causes than kidneys— and
these are easier remedied. Your
physician will set- you right as to

your condition. Medical '.'cults" are
not safe to' be trusted In condi-
tions involving blood-piessure.

in a frying pan.^
with water enough to make it soft.

Cover the pan and cook slowly un-
til a-.crust_hasJormed. Turn like

an omelet ori a platter.
• * • •____!

—

Hot Chocolate Sauce

In a porcelain saucepan boil to-

gether one cup of water and a half

cup of granulated sugar tor five

minutes and then stir in slowly

five tablespoons of grated choco-
late that has been dissolved in a
tablespoon of rich milk or thin
cream. Stir until thick and very
smooth, remove from the fire, add
vanilla flavoring to taste, beat
thoroughly and serve hot on va-
nilla ice cream or cottage pud-
•eUftg^

L. & N. SCHOLARSHIPS
AWARDED AT 4-H CLUBS

TRIPS TO JUNIOR 4-H
CLUB WEEK

ed out that current economic con
ditions were such that the~present
salaries of Government employees
which is equivalent, at least in

part to ah increase in pay.

Three Scholarships which pro-

vide for tuition to Junior 4-H Club

Week at the University of Ken-
tucky, June 8-13 is being offered

to one boy or girl from each of

Kenton, Boone and Campbell coun
ties.-- =___ ..

-~~j^
- ,-

The selection of the winners of
the Scholarships will be determin-
ed by a committee composed of

the County Extension Agents and
tne Countv Club Committee.—TR-fT-f the third year that—fehe

Early & Daniel Company, millers

of Tuxedo Feeas, has given schol-

arships. Last year the winners
were Dorothy Cbhhbr, BboneXJduh-

ty and Vernon Voss, Kenton Coun-

ty.

In 1929 the Scnolarships were

won by Francis Slekman of Boone
County for being tne Health
Champion and Helen Grant for

being the Boone County Style
Show Champion In 4-H _._othing

Work. Edith M, Finnell was also

a winner of a trip to Junior Week
at the University of Kentucky.

The awarding of two full 4-H
Club scholarships to Junior Week,
University of Kentucky, June 8th
to 13th by the Louisville & Nash-
ville Railroad was officially an-
nounced the past week according
to County Agent H. R. Forkner.
The _.. & N. Railroad In the past

has been one of the best coopera-
tors In 4-H club work. The receiv-

ing of the scholarship awards is

greatly appreciated by Boone-co.,
4-H club members.
The scholarships will be divided

equally between the winning Farm
Practice demonstration teams se-
leetedr-at-the county contest held
at Burlington, Saturday, May the
23rd.

C-ncer Not Contagious

While a irreat deal has still to be
discovered about the causes of can-

cer, authorities state there Is not the

slightest jfoundajlon^ for_jhe„ popular-
belief that cancer la contagious.

And Will Tomorrow

—

T

he matt who spends tuUay boaa t

.ing about what he Is going to do to

morrow did the same thing yesterday

—Capper's Weekly.

t

/

Make a thick cream sauce of

two small tablespoons each of but-

ter and flour and one cup fo cream.

Stir while cooking. Cool, and add
to tablespoons of melted butter

ancTthe yolks of five egg_"heaten

with two tablespoons of sugar and
flavored with vanilla. Fold In the

stifffly beaten whites of six eggs,

turn into a buttered mould, tie a

sheet of buttered paper over the

top, and set the mould in a pan
of boiling water to reach three-

fourths Its height. Simmer slowly

for forty-five minutes, turn out on,

a hot -dish, and serve immediate-*

!y-
_i : t » t «

__ warn ______
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StabilizationOfTextileIndustry

initiated At White House

ojr see wn»«r oi m
«««h weet •*• eet emaaarUy

•« rr»d t» by thi*

of hantUTuiklnc Thr Klng
wor« the regulation evening dress,

with hta decorations giving It a
murk of distinction, while thr

Quffn ni truly regal to her gown
of fold brocade fashioned simply

Oooprmtlve action to the cotton to fit her ftfur*. Attached to the
textile industry, Initiated at a aumptuoua gown were the necfclaoe
Whtt^Hou«e confewneejn^ Jarm-

|
of emeralds and the Jeweled comb
to her sleek black hair, the (terns

being of unusual size and bril-

liancy.

The any, sun-tanned, fair-head

I

v

aryary, 1030, has resulted in the
stabilisation of employment and a

„ agreement t o
end night work
for women and
children, Presi-

dent Hoover was
informed in a let

jtx from the pros

ldent of the Cot-

ton-Text ile Instl

tute, Inc. De-
spite the depres-

sion and without

sacrificing i t s

competitive character, the indus-
try nas made progress thru the
development of sound policies with
respect to operation and merchan-
dising. A greater uniformity of
running time uiroughout the in-

dustry has been obtained, and a
more definite knowledge acquired
of production, stocks and distribu-

tion.
It was announced at the White

House that Colonel Arthur Woods,
chairman of President Hoover's
emergency committee for employ-
ment, who will go to Europe for a
study of unemployment insurance
methods developed abroad will re-

tain the chairmanship,, leaving the
active work to the vice-chairman.
Colonel Woods was asked if he
planned to resume active direction

. of the work of the committee upon
his return and replied that If con-
ditions of employment at that time
were such that his assistance were
needed he would. <

Declaring that as a result of sac
riflces made at the London Naval
Conference, the United States and
Japan, while retaining fleets guar-
anteeing security, had removed all

clouds over the Pacific, Secretary
Stimson felicitated Emperor Hir-
chito of Japan in a transpacific ra
dio bzroadcast in celebration of

-the monarch's-thlrtleth-blrthday.
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Baron Shidehara, Foreign Minis-
ter of Japanfrom Tokyo, said that
Japan was glad to participate- in

the work of naval disarament and
to be a signatory to the Kelogg-
Briand peace compact. Mr. Stim-
son expressed pleasure over the
visit io this country of Prince and

ed schoolboy of 13 shared places

with the king and queen in .the

honors at the capital as President
Hoover followed out his determin-
ation to "get acquainted" with
Bryan. Young TJntledt arriving in
Washington, was met at the sta-
tion by a White House automobile,
Just as were the King and Queen
of Slam, was received at the White
House, had luncheon with the
President, and what is more, ^as
Invited to spend two days and a
night as the President's personal
guest. He went to sleep in the
Blue Room of the White House,
where many famous guests have
stayed. The boy hero also had the
rare privilege of watching his host,
and members of the so-called'med-
ieme bail cabinet' play volley bail
in the rear grounds and later to sit
at breakfast with the President.
With a broken gasoline line

pouring raw fuel Into her face
and through the plane, Mrs. Opal
Logan Kunz of New York, noted
woman flyer and organizer of the
Betsy Ross Corps, emergency re-
serve corps of woman pilots exhibi-
ed herself by a masterly exhibi-
tion of piloting skill, coolness and
courage at Washftigton-Hoover
Airport. She landed, half blinded,
tearing down 40 feet of fence but
climbed out without a scratch,
calmer and more collected than
any of the observers of the acci-
dent. Mrs. Kunz' was flying here
from Ntw York, in connection with
the establishment of the Betsy
Ross Corps as a governmental . war
reserve organization.
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It I* mid that Horae* Vernet, paint-,

tog tome battle er other, cawed a con-

stant Are of muskets to be kept op la

hit workroom, and worked amid the

aoiat and anoke aotn the pletare was
finished

Raitoring Old Manatcript

When writing on old manuscripts
hae become ftided and Illegible It can
freqnently be restored by the follow-

tog method : Lay the paper as ilat as

poaalble and dampen It evenly with
clean cold water. Brush fcver the writ
log with a flat camel's-hair brush

dipped In a solution of sulphide of am-
monia, then the writing will Immedi-
ately uppear plain and readable. The
effect on parchment Is usually of a

lasting nature, but fresh application*

are necessary on ordinary writing pa-

per.

A good kfteheo idea Is w
Hrtle- balleun be«rd ssee* of

boand in your kitchen ootora.

thla Stick new redpea which joe
to periodical*, or a pretty picture
yon nay want to leek at eae
white a* yon move shoot year
or a scrap of appealing poetry
yon would like to leara.

to a

Legend ef Sh«(U»d Katttete

A curious if^ci.ij in KuumtviM «rttk

Shetland wool. Over three centuries age
a Spanish galleon was wrecked on the

Shetland isles when the Spanish ar-

mada waa routed. The sailor* who
escaped taught the natives to make
dyes from roots they found on the In-

lands, which resembled those which
grew in Spain. Pew people know
that the lovely colors of a Shetland
pullover are a memorial of the ar-

mada.

—princess Takamalsu and^fcclared
that "the ocean no longer separ-—Ittesrbut rather unites Japan and
the United States." Baron Shide-
hara echoed these sentiments, as-

sertTng thakAmericjnJs^M_n£xt-
door neighbor.

It is understood that the re-

marks of the former President Cal-
vin Coolidge, with respect to the
present American policy in Nicar-
gua: "We want her to walk alone,

not always lean on us. Her gov-
ernment should deal with bandits.

Secretarv Stimson has consistent-

ly interpreted his Nlcaraguan pro-
gram as seeking to bring a sense
nf responsibility to the inrnl

ernment and to train it to hand-

COMMONWEALTH OP
KENTUCKY
BOONE CIRCUIT COURT

Florence Deposit Bank Plaintiff
Versus

G. W. Marksberry et al. Defts.
By virtue of a Judgment and or-

der of sale of the Boone Circuit
Court rendered at the April Term
thereof of 1931, in the above cause
I Shall proceed to offer for sale at
the Court House Door In Burling-
ton, Kentucky, to the highest bid-
der, at public auction daJMonday,
the- 1st day of June, 1931, at One
O'clock P. M., or thereabout (be-
ing County Court Day) upon a
credltof Six Months the following
described property to-wit:
Lying and being in Boone Coun-

ty, Kentucky, in the Town of
Florence. Situated in what is
known and designated on the plan
and plat of said subdivision as Lot
No. 28, on the west side of Doctha
Avenue and fronting thereon fifty
feet and running back 103 feet.
The plat of said subdivision fa ra-

gov
. cut dud UrPlat Hook No. 1, page 8

INDIANAPOLIS, IND., May-^-Barney Oldfield, America's speed trade-

mark, will be the official starter for the International 600-mile race at the

Indianapolis Motor Speedway, May 30.

Oldfield, aging and out of competition since 1916, talked a comeback for

awhile but decided against anything more active than waving the flags in

the coming race.

Barney will have to discard his equally famous cigar during the race

this year. The starter's cage is a tiny stand overhanging the track at toe
start and finish line. Under it the speed cars flash. Officials have ruled

that a spark from Oldfield'* cigar might start a fire.

Oldfield is one of the really historical characters of the great speed
sport. Thousands of speed fans of yesteryear, who remember his daring
on the track, will be on hand this year to see their speed, idol in his more
prosaic but nevertheless important task of handling the flags.

ions more
people

Race Car Burning Fuel Oil Instead of $
____- — Gasoline Entered at Indianapolis

te ail its own affairs in an orderly- cords.
manner.
Senator Dickinson, of Iowa, the

chairman of the Advisory Commit
tee of the Republican National

campaign publicity bureau in Des
Moines. Senatof-Dlckinson's task
is to answer Democratic charges
that the Hoover Administration
has not done as much as It should
for the farmer. The Iowan has con
vlncing~arguments with him—de=

signed to prove to any skeptics he
may meet that the Administration
has provided greater markel

-1

b ility and ample relief.

sta-

With the final sessions conclud-
»H the majority of the delegates tofn him uiiijuiiijy m mc ufcH-nan-u vu

tlonalthe " thirty-ninth associate

council of the National Society, U

of the Boone County Court

For the purchase price, the pur-
chaser must execute bond, with
approved security . .bearing legal
mterest from the day of sale, until
p£Uu, and ii«*viiig the force and ei-
fect of a judgment. Bidders will
be

iJ,r
.
ei,ared to comply promptly

with these terms. ?::=—

f

= *
R. E. BERKSHIRE

Master Commissioner B. C. C.

COMMONWEALTH OF
KENTUCKY
BGONE-CHteuIT COURT

Walton JEquitable Bank Plaintiff
VERSUS-

Jesse L. Stephens et al. Defts.
By virtue of a Judgment and or-

der of sale of the Boone Circuit
Court rendered at the April Term

S. Daughters of 1812, left the city thereof 1931, In thel above cause I
for their homes. Among the reso- i

shall proceed to offer for sale at
lutions passed was one urging the
members to continue their fight

,1,-Communism or any forces

seeking to undermine this Govern-
ment.

the Court House Door In Burling-
ton, Kentucky, to the highest bid-
der, at public auction on Monday
^,F^sl

«da^ or JuPe
-
1931

«
at °ne

O'clock P. M., or thereabout (be-
ing County Court Day) upon a
credit of Six and Twelve months
the following described property
to-wit-

The White House has three dis-

tinguished visitors. They were
King Prajodhlka of Slam, the first

absolute monarch ever to be re- ~
ceived there, his Queen, rcambia Wa.™.., ,„ „«„« VUU11 .

Barni, and Bryan Unltedt, the I On the west side of Main street
i.nhnnlKnn /if 11 mhn nras tho horn and frnnMnor nn Ifnln - r.4--^„4- _i„a_.

Lying and being in the town of
Iton, in Boone County Kentucky

schoolbov of 13 wno-was the hero
-of-the_xecent^jColojadiLblJtoaiiJL
The lad had just ended a half-
hour's Interview wlth-~the—JEresi
dent when King Pra.ladipok and
his Queen arrived. With abundant
ceremony, counter-balaneed~by a
lack of pomp, the King and Queen
of Siam received 'a isord of wel-
come from all leading officials of
of the American Government and
diplomats from foreign lands.
The most Important feature of

the visit of their Majesties to this

country, socially and internation-
ally speaking, was the dinner at

the white House with the Presi-
dent and Mrs. Hoover as hosts.

The formality attending the event
preceding the dinner.was a rever-
sal of all such ceremonies taking
place In the mansion and will be-
come a precedent for future events
of the kind. The President and

and fronting on Main street sixty

jyy Bogj'ffltog, at the corner of
the lot of D. B. Wallace and run-
ning- thence in a westerly dlrecttorr
to the right of way of the Louis-
ville & Nashville railroad; and
running thence In a northerly di-
rection with the line of the right
of way of said railroad to the cor-
ner of the lot of Mrs. Cora Aylor;
and thence in an easterly direc-
tion to the Main Street, and thence
in a southerly direction to the
place of beginning.

.

-
The aforesaid property being a

part of the same land conveyed to
the said E. K. Stephens by deed
from Nannie Tucker Riddell and
Marce Riddell by deed recorded in
Deed Book 80 page 575, of the
Boone County Records at Burling-
ton, Ky. &

Or sufficient thereof to produce
the sum of money so ordered to be

INMA^^POMSrINB7rMay---Onfr of the-outstanding-
500-mile race at the Indianapolis Motor Speedway, May 30, will be a car
of Diesel construction—burning as fuel crude oil instead of gasoline.

It is a Cummins Diesel Special, entered by Clessie Cummins, a young
engineer from Columbus, Ind. The car recently attained a speed of 100.75
miles an hour over the sands of Daytona Beach, Florida. It will be faster

in the Indianapolis run, it is declared.

No driver has been named for this mount whiob-will race through 5Q0-

miles at a total cost of |2.55 for fuel and lubricating oil.

L

Although Indianapolis Auto Race Will Not
Be Broadcast First Four Hours, Railroads

Reduce Fares For Fans Who Desire To Go
INDIANAPOLIS, IND., May—Although there will be no radio

broadcast uf the first four hours of the 500-mile race at the In-

d ianapolis Motor Speedway, way au, when the greatest group of

speed stars ever assembled compete for $100,000 in prize money,

all railroads throughout the Central States have made an attractive

excursion rate for race fans who will attend the big race classic.

The round trip fare on all railroads—to and from Indianapolis

—

will be only seventy-five percent of the usual one way fare.

Excursion rates are in effect from Friday noon—the day before

the race—until Monday night.

Every ticket agent for. every railroad is an authorized ticket

salesman for scats for the 500-mile race, it also is announced.

Tickets ordered from any ticket agent are immediately filled in

Indianapolis and sent direct by registered mail to the purchaser.

The excursion area extends east on all lines to Pittsburg and Buf-

plo and west to Chicago, St. Louis and Peoria. -
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HIGH VALUE at LOW COSTI

lifetime Guaranteed

GO On/v YEAIt a

The QUAUTY tire withia
the Reach cf ALL

30x3K *4M
4.40-21 H**

[ '.9 x 4.401

4.50-21 *5-<»

4.75-19 »6-«5
(28x4.15)

5.00-19 *6-»«

(29 x 5.001

5.00-20 *7 10

OOx 5.001

5.25-19 *8-ls

(29 x 5.251

5.25*21 *8-57

(Sis 5.251

5.50-19 *8-9°
|2»k5.50I h

6.CKV20 *1V*'-

Save money buying Goodyear Tube*

TODA1TSNEW POODYIAR'S , , AIL SITES . . AttTWW J . AtL PRICES » 1 IN ITOCTt

CAMPBELL'S SERVICESTATION
Florenoe —

.-*-•

m tuc is.iiiu. mc jr»ta»v«ciiu owu >-•»>- »»"• w muiicy aw uraerea to De
Mrs, Hoover -met: their: royal made. For the purchase price, the
guests in the bed room, the Presi-
dent and the King, Mrs. Hoover
and the Queen, walking together
along the red corridor to the east
room where, following the usual
"Ctrstonrr the president—arrd—Mrs:
Hoover made the round of the
room presenting their guests of .

Ulr niajesty-King-Prahlppk, and_„
Queen Rambai Barni. The King

purchaser must execute bond with
approved security, bearing legal in-
terest from the day of sale, until
paid^ and having the force and
effect of a judgment. Bidders will
ire-prepared to comply promptly
with these terms. Amount to be
raised by sale

R. E. BERKSHIRE,
Master CommissiOher B. C. C

Practically Wiped Qqt '
- '

' ~

The public heulth service says that

there has not been a case of yellow^
fever since 1905.

Summing It Up
You cnunbt Ureum yourself into a

character; yon must hammer and
forgo one for yourself.

Ettltett Ame#te«in Gtitn.—
The "fugios" were the earliest colna

Issued by the authority of the United
States and were of copper.

1 Tha oporcrtfng unit U harmof-

ically fealad to oliminato Hw
bother and «xp«nae of repair*

In your kitchen. —
2 The Servel Hortnetk requires

fewer moving porta, fewer
chance* for friction and wear.

3 No moving parts ore ex-

posed. They are permanently

seated In a bath of oil

4 ThU "core-free" refrigera-

tion costs you less—requires con-

siderably less electric current.

5 The Servel Hermetic is the

quietest electric refrigerator

yet produced, as shown by
scientific test.

6 The handy Temperature
Control for fast freezing Is out

of reach of children.

7 the beautiful

cabinet* have a graceful smart'

ness imB every woman apore-

ciates.
: __ __. __^

8 More usable shelf space
man others of equal rating.

jr Flat, ribbon -type shelve*

let dishes si ide smoothly with-

out tipping—and there's plenty
or space Doiwoon sneives,

10 A sweeping factory
^t»« *m m^^^m JiiJe^ tMiii m>B**kMBSiguoronfee pcotecis you noes

the trouble and expense of

old-fashioned service.

M

World's OWaat Sancm?
The 'most- ancient dances are be-

Utveti to be astronomical dances of the
early Egyptians.

POSTON BROTHERS
Telephone Burlington 286

Burlington Kentucky

--- tmmt HHBS ggfeatM.^ R^ ae MB wmmmmat̂ tti



tH*«d by Aenlor aa*» of our

from m BUMbtlh Ho*
arte undrrwrnt an op-

ror appendtclUa

Bryan Allm Is In a Cincinnati

boaxJttl tor twartment, ^__^
Si. and Mr* William Rtrphcn*

and MiM Nrll called on Charles
Stephens at IlullltUifUlr. Who Is

quite til

Mrs Hanklns, of Plcnsurevllle,

Is here lor a visit with her daugh-
ter lira. C. T. Davidson and Prof.

Davidson
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Myers of Price

Hill, ladled on relatives here last

Monday evening.
Martin L. Aylor. of the Hebron

neighborhood, spent Sunday here

with Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Crlsler.

Mrs. W. H. Hensley is improved
In health since our last writing.

The W. M. S. met the Christian

sentatives from Pt. Pleasant and
Bulllttsville societies were pres-

ent. State Secretary Mrs. W. R.

Humpnrey and District Secretary

Mrs. Sarah Pyrnne delivered ex-

cellent addresses.
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Berkshire,

E P. Berkshire, Miss. Edna and
Mrs W. T. Berkshire attended

the "Pension Fund" Conference
at Lexington last Friday.
Miss Oenevia Barnes spent a

portion of last week with Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Berkshire

snent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Davis Gaines.
Mr and Mrs. Fdwarn Kelm,

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Arnold drove

to Warsaw Sunday.
Mrs. Wilbur Snyder is quite ill.

The "Circle Girls" enjoyed a
pleasant evening with Miss Em-
elyn McCord last Friday.
Miss Mary Hensley spent the

week-end here with her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hensley.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph White and

children were Sunday guests_™Ql
Mr. and Mrs.- Hoiton White.
The P. T. A. "Chocolate Wed-

ding" was well attended and was
greatly enjoyed.

,

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gaines
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Sid-

, ney Gaines and Mrs. Fannie
Gaines, were Sunday guests of

Mr. and Mrs. James E. Gaines.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Rice and

Mrs. Belle Jones^spent-Suiiday at

Wilbur Snyder's.

RABBIT HA8H

Therr vu > pUf Frfcla* lUghl
•t Hamilton achool

Rabbit Huh pl«y«1 ball It

Walton Saturday Rabbit Haul*

won the game,
Mr Clayton Codger Mid Muw

WUma.-JteoU.wtre married laat

Friday Mr* Anna Kyle enter-

tained .with a dinner Sunday in

honor of them. T^hi* community
joins in wishing them a happy
married life.

Mr. 8. J. Stephen* Is staying

with, his son Mr,* William Steph-
ens and wife for a while.

Sorry to hear that Mrs. B. C.
Kirtley was not so well the past
week. Her father Is visiting her
at this writing.
Lewis E. Stephens passed thru

our town Saturday driving a new
car.

i

Mr. and Mrs. Z. T. Stephens visr

ited Mr. Wm. Aylor Friday even-
ing, who has been very poorly.

TVe hope for his early recovery.
Mr. Joe VanNess and family

were the guests of Mr. Noah West
and family, Thursday.
House cleaning Is the order of

the day.
Frank Craig, of Lawrenceburg,

Indiana, was in our burg Tuesday.
Ivan Ryle and family were

shopping In the city Tuesday.
B. W. Clore and family were

Sunday guests of J. A. Clore and
wife.
Ivan Rich and family spent last

Sunday with W. B. Stephens and
wife. __

rtobt. Hodges and family visited

Mr. Burnside and wife Saturday
at Rising Sun.

Mrs. Lou Stephens called on
Mrs. Lou VanNess last Monday
afternoon.
F. L. Scott and wife entertain-

ed company from Rabbit
Sunday.

S^V.W-
b# piwpafwo to ©saw
with ihww l*rro« An

Master commuaioner « c; c:
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Walton Bqultabie' Bank Plaintiff

VERSUS
Frank R. Crowe, et al. Defta

By virtue of a judgment and or-

der-of sale of the Boone Circuit

Court rendered at the April Term
thereof 19S--In the above cause, I

Shall proceed to offer for sale at

the Court House Door In Burling-
ton, Kentucky, to the highest bid-

der, at public auction on Monday,
the First day of-June 1931 at One
O'clock P. M., or thereabout (be-,

ing County Court Day,) upon a
credit of Six and Twelve months,
the following described property
to-wit: _ _
fflLying and being in Boone Coun-
ty, Kentucky, and bounded thus:

TRACT NO. 1

Situated on Big Bone creek and
beginning at a stone in Talbott's

line a corner with Weaver; thence
with Weaver's line S10 l/4E 25 poles

to a stone a little south east of

dwelling house; thence S314E 95

poles to a stone and beech stump,
a little southeast of the branch;

Mr*
•

pike Th# ptffWftJ herein granted, J
Mr and lira I C

la not an open lane but i 1 a t* wa y Ml** Annw Brown

and U» tftBtoM herein ajrer U>lto Uavlni** Friday

keep thf fatM acrpaa the outlet or
in good repair, thai

4Blw™-B ^pfl^MP

WW

paaiway,
Hand* vmm tfta M—way b*tw**n
the brilnnlng point *«H the rr»i

dence of Mrs Talbott All the par-
ties hereto bind thataaalyaa to se-
curely fasten, after panning thru
and to keep good and convenient
lastenings on aald gates. All or
said property being "the Nine con-
veyed to grantor rrank R. Crowe,
and Ella Crowe, hla wif«, by John
Wood Carpenter and liU wife Lucy
E. Carpenter, by deed of Feb. 26th,

1927, and recorded In Deed Book
No.—page—BOone County Court
Records at Burlington, Ky.
Or sufficient thereof to produce

the sum of money so ordered to be
made. For the* purchase price, the
mirrb«»«w»r must execute bond, with
approcved security bearing; legal

Interest from the day of sale, until
paid, and haclng the force and ef-

iccir 01 a Judgment. Bidders will be
prepared to comply promptly with
th'dse terms.* Amount to be raised
Raised by sale—$7,998.00.

R. E. BERKSHIRE,
Master Commissioner B. C. C.

Mrs. Wm. fttteklar and Mrs. Mae
Tanner spent Sunday afternoon

With Mra Sarah Brown and daugti

tare.

Mr and Mrt M. 1, Baser spent
Sunday with her brother Mr. rul-
Ulove and wife.

Odd Fnrm of Dwwey
In certain »«n» of l>ral« wh«ri-

eaaala furnlah tne only water aupply,

•until ownert gfvi Stale tMaf%
eertaln number of houra

rights a day as n dowry.
of water

Halt* Be CmHtmmmi •

to tare** a *•«! MM! AMm Matlt MM laialf*. eaal be t#e§>

JOHNBAER

TOMATO PLANTS
12 00 pet hundred Parrel Post paid

Ready for delivery May 16th.

P. C. WELDON
WARSAW KENTUCKY
May 14th and 21st

•mm
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I WHEN MAKING YOUR WILL !

LIMABXJRG

Miss Rachel Utz spent Friday
with her aunt Mrs. Harriett Utz.
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Baker anu Mrs.

Harriett Utz were shopping In
thence down 14 847

v

4w 37y2 poles, Covington, Wednesday.
S15%W i.o poles, S2E 12 % poles, 1 Miss Janet Brothers spent the
passing a Sycamore tree to a' week-end with with her parents
stone, Weaver's lower corner In Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Brothers.

^ULUXTS^ILLE^

We are glad to report that Mr.
Charles Stephens is somewhat
improved at this writing.

Miss Kathryn Webster has a
bad case of quinsey.

Bro. Brown, wife ancLdaughter
of Cincinnati, were Sunday guests

~
of Mr. and Mrs. Tfieb. Birkle and
family.
Miss Dorothy Mae Burns and

Edward Black.
Miss Jessie SneUing spent Sun-

"•^V day ' with Mrs. Harry Jarboe.
The Ladies Missionary Society

will have a meeting, Thursday
May 14th, at 2:30 p. m., at the

church.
Little Harold Pettit had the

misfortune of breaking his arm.
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Garnett

and family were calling on Mr.
ily, Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Haynes Bruce en-

„ Pertained- relatives Sunday after-

nnnn.
Geo. B~ Yates spent Sunday af-

ternoon with James Albert Stev-
ens.
Sunday school attendance was

ninety-four Sunday. Let's try to

.make. it. ore hundred- next Sun-

POINT PLEASANT

Mr. and Mrs.. W. Gross enter-
tained a number of friends and
relatives Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wernz and

sons were the Saturday eveninc
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gar-
nett, of Constance.
Henry Souther and daughter

were the guests of. his parents
Sunday.

Mrs. Edgar Herrington is recov-
ering after an attack of measles.—M iss El sie Qross-and boy fr iend
jKexe._Sundax_evening guests of
Mr-, and Mrs. W. 13ross7~
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Eggleston

spent Sunday with their son
Chas. and wife.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Dolwick and

daughter Carolyn Jean, and Mr.
and Mrs. Leroy McGlasson and
sons Melvin and Galen were the
Sunday afternoon guests of Mr.
and Mrs. G. C. Wernz and family.
There will be a social' gathering

at the Pt. Pleasant church Fri-
day evening. Everybody welcome.
Mft\ and Mrs. Taylor entertain-

ed a number of friends last Sun-
day in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
Rickling, of Ludlow. Their 20th
wedding anniversary.
Mrs. Flora Dolwick spent last

Wednesday with Mrs. A. Dolwick.

Peak's branch of Big Bone thence
down said branch S33V2W 33 poles,

S63y2W 24V2 poles to the mouth of

Peak's branch, branch S33V2W 33

S63>/2W 24 y2 poles to the mouth of

Peak's branch, in the center of

Big Bone creek, thence up said
Hashj* Creek N13W.&2 poles—N57y2W 20

poles, N38V2W 21 poles, to a corner
up said creek at the mouth of

spring branch; thence with the
meandors of said branch N44E.26
poles; N8t%B 13 poles; N273/4E 14

poles; N56 i;,E 11 poles; E16 poles;

N20»/2W 15 poles;; N57E 13 poles;'

S26 1AE 12 poles; N54E 9 poles; N28
E 14 poles; N54E 20% poles to a
stone or near a spring; a corner
with Talbott thence with his line

N87',4E 16 14 poles to the begin-
ning, containing 87 '4 acres..

TRACT NO. 2

Situated on the waters of Big
Bone creek, and known as the
Lewis Weaver landsr-ftnd-bounde4

Jl

COMMONWEALTH OF
KENTUCKY
BOONE CIRCUIT COURT

Waitdn Equitable Bank Plaintiff
VERSUS

Jesse L. Stephens et al. Defts.

By virtue of a judgmenfanaT or-
der of sale of the Boone Circuit
Court rendered at the April Term
thereof ,19U t:..inJ;he- above cause I

shall proceed to offer for sale at

and described thus: On the west
b^lae4ands-of4^M^Rouse^on.
north by the lands of Pope &
Hedge; on the east by the lands of

Adanis & Judge, and on the south
by the lands of L. M. Rouse, con-
taining 83 acres and a fraction.

TRACT NO 3

Being a passway, and being a
strip of land 14 feet wide along
and on the west side of the follow-
ing descnoed line. Beginning at a
stone with Mrs. Mary C. Weaver,
and the said L. M. Rouse's pur-
cTiaserTn~1MKT^allrottrs^ineT-Aiong
on the east side -of the present
the east post of a large gate;

thence -N24V&W- 20 poles to a stone;

thence NW 7V2 poles to the east

gate post, a little east of the north
east corner of the yard, making
said strip 81 7-100 poles long;
thence along and over the pass-
way then used by Mrs. Talbott, to

the county road, to have the use

of the said passway in common
with her. It is understood—by the

Remember that this Institution a«

executor, guardian or trustee is de-

pendable end reliable.

It is a permanent organisation aud

all your business will be carried out

exactly as you designate.

Consult us any time about this

matter.

WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS.

PEOPLES DEPOSIT BANK
:: :: KENTUCKY

I

BURLINGTON,

Will make the remainder of the
season at J. A. Riddell's horse farm
near Hebron, Ky. His Regii-.erud
weight is 1800 pounds, a good
breeder and a real show hor.se at

$10 to insure a living colt.

^vvTgTriddle"
May 14—21—28

= Resources over One and One Qua*1-
, s

5 ter Million Dollars. =
mm JJJ

Tlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!lllllllllillllll(lllllllllllllllilllillllllilHIHIIilllllllimilllllll>

the Court House Door in Burling-
ton Kentucky, to the highest Md-

day.
hisses Mabel CorreU and Mary

Ledford, and Messrs. Clarence
Earl Easton and Burnam Roberts, der, at public auction on Monday,
spent an Kujuyuhlc day at Split] the First day .of June 1931, at One
Rock, Sunday. ! O'clock P. M.; or thereabout (be-

Mr. ^nd^ Mrs. T. C. Webster.and! ing County Court Dav)
relatives last

parties that the passway from the
residence of Mrs. Talbott to the*

county road is to be kept in repair
by all the parties in interest, each
doing their portion of the neces-
sary work, and when the new pike
road is ready for travel, they are

to do their full share in changing
Tne~preselftjoTitret so as'to malte
a suitable approach to the turn-'

MIKE
MIKE is one of the largest Jacks

hirtrtras everbeen in this seefcion

of the country. Ht is black with
mealy points, 11 years old, stands
15 hands high, has an exception-
ally large^head and ear, with a
big bone that makes a real mule
sire. Come and see him. He will

make the season at the farm of
August Dringenburg, Jr., located
b etween Florence—and

—

Limaburg .

Jiy., at $10.00 to insure, a. living

:oal.

AUGUST DRINGKNIWKG JK.
HARQLD BEEMON

Mayl4-21-28

DIAMONDS AND HEARTS
PRESENTED BY

The Senior Class, Burlington High School

JERUM1MJM11R0AIJMTS^ MAYJ5-16 „
CAST OF CHARACTERS

Bernice Halstead A young lady of eighteen, with affection of the

heart, a love of fun and hatred of arithmetic. .... Elva,Akin

Amy Halstead—Her sister, two years younger. Fond of frolic

*. Mary Phillips

Inez Gray—A voung lady visitor, willing to share the fun

: . .Ruby Mitchell

Mrs. Halstead. a .widow, and step mother to the Halstead

girls Zena Garrison

Hannah Barns—A maiden lady who keeps house for her

brother". ....... .":
.

.

,.:./. . • . . Ros» Pettit^-

Dwight Bradley—A fortune hunter, Mrs. Halstead's son

by a former marriage^ _.. • , • • • • • • • Alvin Stephens_

Dr. Burton—A young physician George Cook

Sammy—The darkey bell boy in the. Halstead. house

.,...: .....'. Carol . Rice

Abraham Barnes—A Yankee farmer Still unmarried at

—

.

forty—a diamond in the rough rTJames Vice

Attorney William Vest

Sheriff ...,_..., James E. Stephens

DOORS OPEN 7:30 PLAY AT 8:00 O'CLOCK
ADMISS10N-45C and 85c

*

k.

4

Family entertained
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Walton
-Mr^ - Lying, and J3£lrig-ln_lhe-tawjLjDi_

and Mrs. Virgil Mattox, of Lima- WaRon, in Boone County Kentucky
burg. [ On the west side of Main street

WATERLOO
Miss Mabel Pope was the Sat-

urday guest of Mrs. O. W. Purdy.
Mrs. Ernest Brown has been ill

the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Cook enter-

tained folks from Ohio, Sunday.
We are glad to have Mr. and

Mrs. Alton Buckler for new neigh-
bors in Waterloo.

MelviA Botts was the guest last

Saturday afternoon of Orville

and Milton Brown.
Miss Lavern Brown

on Mrs. Kenneth Ryle
ton.

-—Mr. and Mrsr-fcee McNeely ~pur-
chased a new Chevrolet

is waiting
of Buiiing-

ttpon—a-

credit of Six and Twelve months,
the following described property
to-wit:

ancTTrbhting orTMalh street sixty
feet. Beginning at the corner of
the lot ufD. B. Wallace aiTd =¥trn-

Mr. and Mrs Lawsan—Brown
, ttm> i^y

ning thence in a westerly direction
to the right of way of the Louis-
ville & Nashville railroad; and
running thence in a northerly di-
rection with the line of the right
of way of said railroad to the cor-
ner of the lot of Mrs. Cora Aylor \

and thence in an easterly direc-
tion to the Main Street, and thence
in a southerly direction to the
place of beginning.
The aforesaid property being a

i

part of the same land conveyed to ;

the said E. K. Stephens by deed
|

from Nannie Tucker Riddell and ;

Marce RiddeJJLhyjdeexLxecQrded in4
Deed Book 60 page 575, of the
Boone County Records at Burling- I

were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Brown.
The housewives arc "busy elean.-

ing houtje and the husband fight-

ing cutworms.

HEBRON

Or sufficient thereof to produce
j

the sum of money so ordered to be
purchaser must execute bond with

|

made. For the purchase price, the
approved security, bearing legal in-

j

terest from the day of sale, until

!

County League Base Ball Schedule 1931

At

Belleview

Belleview

Burlington

Hebron

Petersburg^.

Rabbit Hash

May 9

June 27

June 13

TVprirer-

Walton May 23

At

Burlington

May 16

June 6

June 27

At

Tiebron

At

Petersburg RabbitHath

May 2

May 30

-Pvfery^

May

May 23

4uneJ2CL

June 13

June 20

April 25

May 9

At

May 30

June 13

May 16

May 2

June 6

May 30

At

Walton-

June 6

June 20

April 25

May 16

June 27

Mm 'o

t

Mrs. Frank Hossman. Jr., who'
has been ill for several weeks, is

j

improving.
Mrs. Carrie Miller returned to

her home last week after nursing
a patient in Burlington for seven

;

weeks.
Baccalaureate services will be •

held at the Hebron Lutheran

.

church Sunday night May l/tli,

at 7:30 (slow time). Commerue-'
ment at the school auditorium -on
Friday night May 22nd at eight
o'clock 'slow time).

Mrs. Nan Baker h^d ut> her
guests last Friday Mr. and Mrs,
John Baker and sons of Bromley.

Mother's Day services were held
_afc~the Lutheran church.. la.<-.L . £iui-
day .night.

LITTLE JULIUS SNEEZER BT BAKE!

"

Metropolis Once Second
Wlieii the fii'*t »NV»v y< >,>-;. state .,.n .

wm WU taken in 17*0, Albany ><.n-

-i»te«d • «»«re people than .New v«rk
«ity. -

-

iWOULP.LIkfc
Ito see the
WALTER,
VOUKG HAN'

MS ACROSS
THE STREET
€P\Ttff<r H«f
D»<VM£R'.

I'M wArree
H£Re NOW.'

WHAT! A
LITTLE 80i
UKE SOU A
WAITER.?*

\-/

WELL-, .

WHf\T WlLL
V0U HAVE?

IS THERE ANY
S0OP ON THE
DILL OF FARE?

THERE WAS,

BUT I WIPED)

IT OFF!

c^**-**-



•*l

afternoon May Itth

TIM X-LAU Club met at

•noe school Thursday lor

April meeting There MM t-wmty

seven member* present. Several

metnbem ««»!• report* on children

and other activities. Mr. Forltner

gave an lntettsting talk on chick-

,,en» and their dlaeaaea. One new
member, Jean Lutt, Joined the

club promising to do good work.

Plans were made for the regular

?imping trip which will be at

amp Ernst August 11 to 16. Mo-
tion was made mat we adjourn and
was seconded by Gregory Reesor.

Alfred Robbing Club Reporter

o to Me tJMM-'

t*y you tee tafnbe and more m»b«.

wh Ich means «• Wtil h*» mm ot

the largest crop of lamb- in yenra

AoeonHne to th* Farm Relief Tb#

a;
the lamb r*t**i rttwjld our-

DroducUon; with which we do «e secU «>• Few «r m* villagers ever

„i£^ • e»v-Llt I verv tar h.v« ^*fhw | |h« MM* vert* fee

rasa* the »*«»«ntt»tn trwHd «r* i«ipM»

able In wheeled v**itrt*a. s«. the world

Dei* w *#-TswmasMNi losgna *

A stress* Hnai*. totoMftaa, baa;

been «te«-«vere* in tbe ********** sf

ftHMis, safe Ow»ef*» Weeny,
Ttw stesBfrwiswi »f thli i.jml#< tt«s

in it»« r» i ihni m « sf tte

bsve au in*«r*t hawi* iw*

m The

1

I

m

ttSM* *et tb#r» hi «m etmmmHf IS ""^ ^JL
ttwt fweatry »Urit to ** M**»f %» *e JSJ!/.! i fTL
ton ail I 'whit**** tMtnwna Thte *•'"'* •""

to tbs mr*< * mtm* «f wtM «-• »*>u

vMee'fcev* MtmJ# • amus f*» »*•«*»»

mMmw to tbs tower reeebre sf the

ir

ef ts» ArarSi *r*

hemtei sf Harvard sst»#retf*. fe>

marie ii .it -cmtiw to, fowl***, the

IMher »f (UrSStta tor *f rhe

trtw to which ewr §»«»«»« sr*

of lamb* greater than the dr^reas*

In price; which puU more dollars

In Che country and gives the con-

sumer cheaper lamb meat, who la

hardly ever considered. In reply to

the many Inquiries about the pros-

pective price of lamb*, will say,

"with the large supply, we are

bound to have low prices," the best

thing for the lamb raisers to do, Is

to set lambs fat, with weight of

around 70 to 75 pounds; do not
send In common; light weights,

they will sell cheap. Good shipping
lambs- should start off at„axoiind
$12.00 and may-drop to $8.00.

When we say this, It does not
mean that we will not try hard to

et more; and will make our best

COMMONWEALTH OF
KENTUCKY
BOONE CIRCUIT COURT

Louisville Joint Stock Bank
Plaintiff

Versus
Roscoe C. Garrison, et al Defts.

By virtue of a judgment and or-

der of sale of the Boone Circuit

Court Tendered at the April Term
thereof 1931, In the above cause, I

shall proceed to offer for sale at

the Court House Door in Burling-

ton, Kentucky, to the highest bid-

der, at public auction on Monday,
the First day of June, 1931, at One
O'Clock, P. M., or thereabout (be-

ing County Court day) -upon a
t

credit of Six and Twelve months
ls kUIing and

the following described property lamDSi which will help
to-wit:
Lying and being in Boone Coun

*

ty, Kentucky, located and adjoin

" ^^tr^ce-*****"^ <*M"* *•*•»* lb.

ght to hold prices up, as we are

on the selling side. THE BIG KEL-
LERS HAVE AGREED TO GIVE
OUR MARKET THE PREFER-
ENCE. If they do, we Will' have
more orders than we have had for

a good many years. If the raisers

will make their lambs good and
send them to this market, there Is

no reason why we cannot make
this THE LAMB CENTER. It should
be! as we are one day nearer the
Eastern killing plants. Cincinnati

&onsu*nin3 more
nrkct.

Our -best advice is to nrariic* $•»<*-

lambs as soon as they have good
flesh and weight. It is useless to

knee nothing about them sstll re-

cently. |Bter»*rrt««t cmwrd s» «•
trane teotolH»« 1* *#»i»v#a hy *•*" *«*•

threfHtlnflet* t» be the esust »» the

double thumb* Other wlenjlele eat!

attention to the f*ct thnt *ffice mo«t

of the men wort la tone quarrte* and

h*r* done e* for feneration* their

labor bM tended to broaden their

thumb* until Anally Mother Nature

produced an extra member.
The rlnSgera do not regard thdlr

double thumbs aa s deformity but

consider them a mark of dlatlnctlen

While a comparatively almple opera-

tion wowld remove the extra Uiomh'o^

any child arid give It a normal hand,

the villagers violently object to any

such suggestion.

CUSSH1EBMB.|

Kotiet
TMg ftAYSt vtm m» tm*

umm A»t rivi OBTfi rnmunf.
•UT~f«0 AD. A€t:iFlll> ftM

UTJS THAN Sg CTS ftXAfg gM-

CLOIE U CISTS AS IT WHX
COYtlLCW OF AWT lEA»OW-

ABLE AD. _____
FOR SALE

For Sale Tested Riley's Fsverite

seed corn $2-00 per bushel

Cliy HensTeyTPeT*?

Phone 439

lne the Town of Burlington on the
fell vou thev ^^i' (j ck heavy buck

Burlington and Bullittsvuie roau
,iamDg in price, which you may ex-

and on the Burlington and Peters-

burg pike. "Beginning at the south

east corner of J. E. Smith on the

south east side of said pike; thence

with Smith's line N4*_E 27.33

chains to a stone corner of John
Roberts tractr thence with a line

thereof S86 3/4E 32.33 chains to a

pect. In connection with this wiir>

give you the following INDISPUT-
ABLE FACTS which some of our
customers call OUR LAMB STORY,
saying, "It has done them good and
saved them money as well as all

the lamb raisers that come to the
Cincinnati Market by truck 3 lbs.,

stone in the center of the North ; dock Lambs sellirig" at 10 to 12
Bend road; thence with the roaa

: cents is a saving of 30 to 36 cents
S5W 28.25 chains to a stone in saidl^,. hea^ Multiply this by the
road, a corner with Hubert Rouse;

; thousands f lambs that come to
thence with said Rouses line N8?- 'Cincinnati and you will realize, the
W 30.50 chains to a stone in said thousands of dollars saved to lamb
pike; thence with the pike N37W-

producers. In other words we have
1.86 chains to the beginning , be-

I Rnvpri PVPrvnnp the 25 cents com-
ing the same property CQjiYfySL H> ^nissiort,"haH or -more of the yard-
Roscoe C. Garrison by deed from| age( now doejg tnis compare with
.TnRpnhino Welde and hUSband, ,+>,-, oc M« «Ptif rphatp or fiVo cents

Cholera Plague Buried

in Scotch Churchyard?
The mysterious fog malady which

caused so many depths In Belgium re-

calls the experience of the Highland*

when struck by cholera In 1832. The

dfead disease visited Inverness, Nairn,

the Black Isle, Easter Ross, and Ding-

wall and swept through the country
-—

»!tli devastating results, wbol«» fam-

ilies being wiped out. R-iws of cot-

•"":<E Were put on (Ire and burned to

i;.. „ • * Tr.«ul!i:nn runs that the

plague V.ife L. ..
fo the Crouiartv

firtlt by a ves-^1, jjiui ;it i it fl«*
-
.v slow.--

ly along the ground in the shape of a

little yellow cloud. When It arrived

at Nigg one of the inhnhltants with an

Imnipnse bag of linen approached the

cloud cautiously and succeeded In en-

closing the whole of it in the bag. He
then wrapped It up carefully and se-

cured it with pin after pin. and hurled

It in the NIgg churchyard. The snot Is

marked by a rtulp undressed stone.

near which the grave dlcger never ven

*urpR to open
, ^o^snian.

earn** l*r a»r»^Uor»l »»r« in -»uth few--** &•<*

«n«»s The ptae »«• n«x • »uc Th*r# u hmrdt^ * *ira
t
a w

. ,

and thow crnrta which did ant eotmtrj or Rurot^ that M sot Is-

dlc ttrsyed off to fwd for ih#ma»1*e«: dented to tHttrm fot the e4*M* tuat

* «r» of nism-fbiHMl »-f«issrf» th» wwWlUh It Tbs foraythla, the Tot.n

*.« .Mnvlal plain throuih whlcb the Siafnollss, to* peonlw. tb* PJfWW
alUKKlab atream of the river wind* » of oor modem rosea, be they hybrid

way to the Gulf of Cadla tea, rsmbler or pa»y»nth«: many of

One could hardly Inwiriito a sltua- the amleea and primrt«e«, peachea

tion more unlike that to which a esmeiorangea, lemrma and iTapefrult have

normally Ii acc-oatomed. The land Is been brought to as from China,

largely waterlogged and covered with The t*ortucueae reached China In

a dense growth of reedaJaniLrushcs 1510 and took hack with thorn to their

many feet In height From the human settlemerils~In India the sweet orange,

point of view, the district Is extreme- which was later Introduced Into Por-

ly unhealthy, although animal life tugal. Mr. Wilson says that «o far

flourishes. as he has been able to discover, this

At the least sign »f danger the anl- wns the first plant taken to Europe,

mala retreat to the swauips. where the From that time to the present era

ground Is so soft that It Is Impossible there has been a constant flow of new

for a man to follow. Of course, the plant Introductions from the East to

broad feet of the camel, which help Europe and America.—New i'ork

the .creature to walk on loose sand, Herr-Jd Tribune,

have also stood It In good stead In i

these marshes, where a horse or a
«-jr-___i u ,

cow certainly would never, be able to "Latah Sufferers Made
travel safely.—Manchester (Eng.) Victims of Odd Pranks
Guardian. An extraordinary disease called |a-

1—-' tah is prevalent In the Mnlny states,

-». .,
' —_ a contributor" Informs the Sydney Rul-

Diggers Uncover Grave
^

, ^ To an;p(ine who hnfs WV9r seen

cf B*-»!M»,ft-A r»es Chieftain t^tflh h?for»». th» p-p<sticotntlons of the I'm-*—. c»t —Three fresf cows will

The 4.00(>-year-old grave of a Bronze sufferers appear at first funny or of i trade for hogs or sell for bank-
nge chieftain Is among the many In- fenslve. until' It Is explained that a . able note. Clyde Anderson, T

cs discovered In the person afflicted with It will, if sudden- LErlanger, Ky., E. D. 4.

FOR SALE—Yellow Dent Seed Corn,

test 97 per cent. $2.00 per bushel.

Geo. Dennler Burlington, Ky., R.
D. 2. Phone 522. may 14pd

FOR SALE—Victor Vlctrola. Lot of

Records for same. Will sell

cheap. M. Riddell, Burlington,
Ky. Hpd

FOR SALE—Five guilts, will far-

row In about 30 days. Apply to

Bert Loomls, Burlington, Ky.
mayl4 pd

Er-

terestir-r reli«-s discovered In the person afflicted
;

I

ci;;Tr=e of digging pits for hrifk works ly stR"'l< i, f II 'ntn a hypnotic state

4tt Brb t unhitch , u**t iifaiuu. T»i'i .y- anrj i-
. •. > i' • gesture Pf "lythlnK

one different caches, graves and liv- In sight For Instance, an ah! woman
lng caves from the Second century, suddenly startled by a bicycle bell will

B. C, have been laid hare. The chief- violently imitate the pedaling of a cy-

tuln's grave has been reconstructed as clist until she falls down exhausted.

It was first discovered and placed on That the victims make these move-

exhibition in the Lower Austrian mu- merits entirely against their will Is

seurfl In Vienna, it contains two skele- evident when one considers the pranks

tons lying face upwards, stretched out that are played on well-known latahs.

close together, in contrast to the skele- They have been known to Jump off a

tons of ordinary tribesmen found In lugger In shark-infested waters, drop

11 other graves. These were placed trays of drinks and crow like a roost-

-^EdlnJbJUTgtL J inn crxuichlnff position, the legs being Ar at » sharp command. What causes

drawn up and bound in chains weight- latah Is unknown ; there Is a theory

ed with stones, owing to the fear of that It Is associated with betel-nut

the resurrection of the bodies. The chewing.

may 14 pd

FOR 'A" .Zc- x'wc "« •"» ".'--, —ith

calves by side, enree weeks old.

Also six Jersey heifers, four of
them bred and 1926 Ford touring
car. Chas. B. Beall, Burlington,
Ky., R. D. 3. Telephone Hebron
18.

may 14 C

Josephine Weide and the 25 per cent rebate or 6y2 cents I

dated April 9, 1925, recorded in per lamb that we hear so much
deed T)0ok: 65, page 4fj7,trrt^e*-^blit? some may say that NOR-
flce of the Boone County Court,

, RjS , BROCK CO., are blowing their
""

horn, no rte are not blowing our
horn, Just stating facts that we
have fought for, for many years.

We do not expect to handle all the
truck lambs that come to Cincin-
nati, nor do we expect to put any-
one out of business, and will leave

and containing 92 acres, more or

less
Or sufficient thereof to* produce

the sum of money so ordered to be

made. For the purchase price, the

purchaser must execute bond, with
approved security, bearing legal

interest from the day of saler-un->{he decision up to the lamb raisers

til paid, and having the force and (who axe the judge and jury) who
effect of a judgment, ^mdefs wll| nas f0Ught hardest for their In

FOR SALE—Seven Hampshire sows
and pigs. Shelby Pettit, Florence

R. D. . may Hpd

Situation Wanted

be prepared to comply promptly
with these terms. Amount to be,

Master Commissioner B. C. C

Slight misunderstanding old col-

oredMammy—-"I'se wants a ticket

fo' Florence." , ,

Ticket Agent—(After ten mimi-*

tes" of weary tbumbling over the

railroad guides) "Where the devil

is Florence?" Old colored Mammy
"Settin' over dar on de bench."
Diamond Block Coal contains

more heat and less ash than o,ther

coals.
Delivered ln_ Burllngtori^per -ton

terests? If we merit-your business
we will appreciate same and ren-
der you our best SERVICE. We are
making the same fight on cattle,

calves & hogs as sheep and lambs
to hold-up prices. WE ARE BULLS
NOT BEARS ON THE MARKET.

NORRIS-BROCK CO.

Saved by a MiracTn

As a New York-Chicago train was
speettive alABfr the railway- It encontfa-

4eWd~«^rreat storm ofjrintLand rain.

The stoker persuaded the driver to

stop the train, for he Insisted he had

seen a woman In black dancing before

the engine. With lantern In hand, the

driver left the locomotive and walked

alone the line to Rock creek. To his

dlsmny, he found that the bridge hart

been washed: Sway by the overflowing

river. When he returned something

prompted him to examine the lamp of

the, engine, tie foumr urmrhsonetr-ftt j~nrjfiarJeyT

second body In the grave was doubt-

less that of the chiefs wife, believed

-to traveijeen burled alive

RESOLUTIONS OF RESEECT
Whereas, it has pleased Al-

mighty God In his Infinite wisdom
to call from earthly labors to the

$6.00.

WF 4RE PLEASED TO QUOTE
YOU* THE FOLLOWJNG^PJMCIj^^

-SUBJECT TO CHATraE^WTfATT^j^nT^devoted and ioving husband

great beyond our Esteemed Broth
er Robert A. Brady, who departed
this life March 12th, 1931. There-
fore be It

Resolved, that the Post Office
Department has lost a faithful em-
ployee, the community an honor-
able and highly respeeted citizenr

his church a faithful member, our
uurai Letter Carrier's Association

it an Insect vainly trying to escape.

The shadow of the Insect magnified

by the glass and reflected In the rainy

air. hnd all the appearance of a

dancing figure!

He Had HU Reason

He Is cook on a schooner.

—American Cliff Dweller* ——
~r:^=—^XMft dwellers , -^lmouj^jaa^hjrJkdeiL

application, means In- America that

prehistoric race that built the houses
Very and villages whose ruins are found In

Widow would like to keep house in

country for father and son address

Mrs. Mary Brewse
Batavia, Ohio.

__; AprlLJi(k--May_2_-lfc2L

WANTED
timidly we poked our head Inside the the southwestern part, of the United M, riri1(i

.-^ __ piderlv ladv tlood
door. He was chopping some meat states and especially In the valley of

i home Tor right ^rty. jUwress
Mrs. FrankM. Ajlor^kujiiiigtori^
Ky., R: D. 8.

mei' 14 pd

KET
Oats per bushel 45
Retd's Improved Yellow Dent Seed
Corn per bushel 2.00

Boone County White Seed Corn
per bushel . L. 2.00

Manchu Soy Beans per bu 1.60

Corn per bushel •80
Bran, per ton 27.00

MIxecT Feed per ton :29.u^

Yellow Meal per ton 30.00

OrounoHrjaXFeed per Lou. .— .
18.00

Ground Oats per ton 32.00

Pure Shorts per ton 29.00

Flour Middlings per ton 30.00

Hog Ration per ton 35.00

Big Bone Dairy Ration per
ton ,..•• 36.00

Ky. Dairy Feed, 16 protein per

ton 30.00

Horse & Mule :.-.. ^x ton... 35,00

Feeding Molasses per bbl 10..00

Egg Mash with Buttermilk and
Cod Liver Oil -per cwt. ..... .2.35

Starting and Growing Mash
with Buttermilk & Cod Liver

Oil pr r ryy*i - 2.75

and father. Therefore be it iur
ther
Resolved that we, the members

of the Northern Kentucky Rural
Letter Carrier's Association cher-
ish his memory and extend our
sympathy to his loved ones, and
their grief will be a part of ours
and may God bless them. Be It

Dried- Buttermilk per_ cwt
Cracked dcrn per cwt ..

Scratch Feed per cwt . . .

Tankage_per cv/t

Ohio River Salt, \:cv bbl .

.

Ohio River Salt per cwt.-.

TT00
.1.(55

. 1 .90

.2,50

. .2.40

... .90

Table Meal per cwt 2.50

Rolled Oats per cwt 2.50

Steel Cut Oats per cwt 2.50

FERTILIZER
Phosphate per ton 23.00

Tobacco Fertilizer per ton..

Grain Grower per ton

BARBED WIRE
2 point cattle barb per roll.

4 point cattle barb per roll.

4 point Hog barb per roll. .

.

LUMBER
No. 2 Flooring and Framing ivr

lOQ -feet t-t-t , , ...
'

.
4- 3..QQ

Barn Framing per 100 feet. ...3.50

Members of The Cincinnati

Board of Trade and The Grain &

W^ DEUVIS'CHEAPER THAN
YOU CAN BUY ELSEWHERE

WALTON FEED MILLS

Where Quality Tells and Price Sell

further
Resolved, that a copy of these

resolutions I5e spread^'"upon the rrrtir

utes of this Association, and a
copy sent to the family, and a copy
sent to the local press for publica-
tion.

LESLIE SULLIVAN
ALFRED H. JONES
RAYMOND R. WITHAM

Committee

Th* Indiana District Ware-
housing Corporation, Madison, In-
diana, has recently rmide a 30 per
cenr distribution on its common
stock. Checks mailed to the fol-

lov.'ins n?.msr.l nmons. with lim

Scarlet From Persia

"Few of us know that we owe ©u

most vivid hue—scarlet— -to Persia,

Buys H w riter In Him MunchesU'r (Rng-

land) fluardluP .

"
tfturiet-ls the Per-

sian 'sfinnlat,' and Is believed to have

been applied to have been'applied first

of all to cloth of that color Imported

Into Kurope from Persia. Easterners

knew how to produce scarlet some 2,-

00o_ye«rK Htf", -ubvUmniy, or we shout fl.

not have hud the Biblical phrase

'Though.-your sins be as scarlet, the?

snail be us white as snow. -

"In the East Christ once was re-

garded as the jiat ron tif dyers, even

by followers of Mohammed, and the

Persians, who were skilled texllle"cul-

orlsts centuries before Manchester

came Into being, knew a dye-house as

'Christ's workshop' as late us the Sev-

enteenth century."

for hash. the Rio San Juan and Its tributaries.

"Come In," he salq* in broad Hun- This river-rises hrthe extreme soutlF

garlanese, We. went la. His name Is western corner of Colorado, and flows

Charley. westward along the borders of adjoin*

"How long have you been a cook, jn? states to a Junction with the Rio

"Colorado^ XTto the origin of these

vanished cliff dwellers nothing Is

known, but It Is evident that cen-

turies ago these valleys were occupied

by a considerable, sedentary pnpnla-

"Flff year."

We whistled with amazement
"How old are you, Charley?"

"Sixty-eight'

Fifty years a cook. Apparently the~fr6nT~wTir had fixed homes nnrt cun+
height of ambitlonIessTie88. vated fields for crops of corn, beans,

We left him to Interview the-cap—

g

nrds nTTTt probnhrjr-other- things, by

tain. -.
, means of extensive systems of irrgn-

"Charley, back there—why does he tlon. They made pottery, cloth, bas-

stlck to cooking?" bets, etc., and stone Implements, but

Taciturnly the captain replied:

WANT TO BUY—100 to 200 Locust
posts—5 Inches in diameter, at
base, 18 to 20 feet long. Write
or call The Andrews Steel * Co.,
Newport, Ky. Purchasing Dept.

may 14 C

FOR RENT—Five room house and

**Dnrn good rensnn---cook jsets $80

a month, sailor get $G0.*»—Philadelphia

Record.

nothing metallic

garden—garden may be used by
new tenant with possission now
for planting. Possession of house
by June 1. Mrs. Carrie P. Rid-
dell, Burlington, Ky.

RELIABLE MAN WANTED to run.

Penguin» Prefer lea

-When-efglM penguins «r-rlv«4Lrecent-

f i-in of Word "Dayma"
Cf.'i-iirv to common belief, "dogma"

Is n>; or-'lnnlly a word of authority,

nor i* it connected with "doctrine."

"Prvfrifp" comes from tbp T ,n t i t>

Prob lem

.35.00

.30,00

..2.50

..3.00

.3.25

given addresses, were returned un-
claimed. Any one knowing the cor-
rect address will confer a favor
on the Company as well as the in-
dividuals if they will forward the
correct address to the above nam-
vic! company:

Wra. Abdon, Grant, Ky., R. D.
John P. Acra, Grant, R. D.

.Frank Booth, Grant, R. D.

Geo. Booth, Grant, R. D.
Robt. Burnside, Grant R. D.

Jas. N. Eekles, Grant R. D.
Edward Hankinson, Grant R. D.
Reuben Hodges. Grant R. D.
Henry Jump, Petersburg R. D.
Wm. Kerns. Grant. Ky., R. D.
Earl Leek, Burlington R. D. 1.

Roger McCarthy, Burlington R.
D. 1.

B. W. Nelson, Grant, Ky.
Chas:~TTIxon ',

llJurirnporrRrTJrr.
Jack Ptatt, Burlington R. D. 1.

G~n. :i. Rector

,

aGran© R. D.
•5. C. Hyle, Gran%R. D.
J. E. Bnephcrd*, Burlington R. D.

l.

G.'-'L .' jgtP'wwwnn
,
O ranfr-R. D.

D. T. Watson, Burlington R. D. 3

T. U. W.ilton, Grant. Ky,
James Webb. Burlington R, D. 1.

Walter Wolfe, Burlington R. D.
3.

Jerry Wood, Grant R. D. 1.

The "bunker's problem," the v one

that leaves a doilur In the bank aft-

er one has ninde several withdrawals

nnd lias Anally taken out the deposit, Is

somewhat after this style r "A person

deposits $50, then makes a withdrawal

of $20, leaving a balance of $30; a

withdrawal of $15, leaving a balance

of $15; a" withdrawal $9. leaving a bal-

ance of $6, nnd finally a withdrawal

of $0. leaving no balance. Total

of these balances is $51, which is $1

more thnn wns deposited." The an-

swer Ui this Is tha t the re la no reason

ii'Oj>« ie trnrisferred to a »'flo< 'to teuch'

Continental soo. they caused great the n reek "dokeln."

': "dogma" from
"to seem." whose

trouble because they found the climate nearest relation In Latin Is "decet."

too warm. The penguin, whose home «u \B geeutly," the ancestor of our

Is In the Antarctic, loves cold weather, "decent." "Dogma" at first therefore

nnd odklala tried to devise a means of meant "that which seems to one," or

keeping them cool. AH plans failed "nn opinion." But when the early

until a big "ice box" was built for Christina councils met' to discuss the

them, and a "house" of heavy planks, essentials of the faith, what they

with a roof of heat-resisting tnr paper, goupht were the "opinion's" held In

was erected In the box. Each day, common by all orthodox, bishops. The.se

BOO pound s of lee. cot In l a yern. wa g wer<t called "dog inas" ; hut sluce they

spread on the floor, and then the birds represented the agreement of 5^to

McNess business in Boone coun-
ty. Wonderful opportunity. Matce
$8 to $20 daily. No experience or
capital needed. Write today. Mc-
Ness Company, Dept. M„ Free-
port, Illinois.

Human E»r'» Limitation

The human ear Is formed to receive

only certain Sounds flbd the higher
sounds we can hear are those of

000 air vibrations to the second.

ro,-

BTJILD MILK BOUSES

Dairymen in all sections of the
county have been busy the last

few weeks building milk houses to

conform to city regulations for
milk. -fl

were recently notified that if these

why- the total of balances .should, equal

the total deposits, but. the final bal-

ance plus the total of withdrawals

must equal the total deposits.

Shrubs and greens surround the truth.
"house," and there was a lake where

the birds could satisfy thefr natural
'"

y

love for water. Fortune In Croquet Box

A manuscript worth hundreds of

"Cloth-Y.rd" Shafts

The Archers company of I'inehurst.

N. C, says that toxo|tbilites for many

years have accepted 28 [bches as being

the length of the cloth-yard shaft. El-

mer's "Arehory" says: "Arrows vfor

men are standardized, and have been

for lime out of mind, at 28 iiK-he*.

That. Is the real length of the Vloth-

yard shaft' of the old English ballads

because the Flemish weaves brought

over thp continental <inth-ynr<1 of 27

"~trrctTeF;—nmi

—

It w.m so culled* to (Hf-

t'.ngulHb It from the standard yard of

H(! Inehefl which survives today, Willi

the inch-long pile added to It Hie cloth-

yard slmfl tlius beenme n 28 im \i."

were quite happ .
r .' They olept on tbo wt!^| ltiy a concoBmc, the word soon I hnuapis were rot buUt bv a certain

Ice-standing up, as Is their way! acqI , lred tbe sense of authoritative ^
eJ
h%X the ever chSigtag

city regulations governing the
handling of our milk often work
hardships they at the same time
are helping to build up oiir dairy
industry.
We build milk houses, have cir

cows T. B. tested, build concrete
floors in our barns, cool our milk
ahd many other things to be al-

lowed to ship milk. These oractices

are put in force by health laws.

We profit by them and at the same
time wduld not practice them un-
lcaa forced to do ao by—saroro-

ment regulations.

dollars a page was found In the lum-
Study of Language. Old D«?r room of an English castle.

it rs a great error to think that one summer's day the guests of Lord
schools for foreign languages are a Tal t,ot (1„ Malahide decided to' play
modern innovation. In almost prehis- croquPt niH | sput servants to fetch the

toric times, some 4,000 years ngo, such mnj-pts and hoops from their box in

a school existed "n 'he shore? of the an oW h,.uhpr roonii The gervahts
eas t ern Mediterranean , thf i-ross rnni.h

T)CT1 )
I
) I , t Uux 1tm| |

im [ Vd { ] f m alle ts ,

between Asia, Europe and Africa. As
f0Hn ,*

many as six languages considered ttfBCT-

em by the students of the Fifteenth

century B. 0. were taught In the unl

a nws of musty crumbling

papers yellow with age. The itse of oroven herd sires tee
build up our herds, the feeding of

«.wv«>j «. ^. *>-- *•-"*»"- '" "
,

"' writings of James Hu^vell. the great-
j tn2 and nl

vers v of a town called Zapuna, which ., , . 1 . T„ihr.r nn.i li s
.
^

J .... ,.i ii grent-grat -dfnther of Lord Talbot, anu i for w'n^e'"
was unearthed by two I reuch urcheol- 6 H

., ..,_ , , h . . .

1UI
JlflLSl

,\ rM . .i.,„ ,..• v, o'„„.»,i „. amot>g rtn-m were mi pages <>t his fa- an abortio
ogists. Clay tablets, which served as _ %,. . T , . ..^ ... ,.„,. ,,. „,„ _f „rnWi«.iogist

school books to the i.'ai l"'_'ists of an-

cient times, and one of the world's

first dictionaries, were antoag the

outfitandlng finds made.

The
ih.

Slow to An*-er

American conscience

to the evils of child t;

h-Hr-l years n*f in,!: ",-.
;

f
-

a peoplo oftt*n too slow to

Woman's Howe Companion,

las been

hftr by a

_ liars Is

antfer.—

American Postal History

Samuel Osgood was the first post-

master general, appointed by Washing-

ton in 17s; 1
. after the Constitution was

adopted. The first postmaster general

in America ,—however, was Andrew
Hamilton, appointed in Colonial days,

iu 1691. He was succeeded by his son,

John Hamilton. Following him. there

were four postmasters jicoeraX then

Tn 17"»;i the American colonies were

-divided Ui U*-twu- 1

w

a postmaster gemi
jamin Fronkitn ser

from 17K? to 1774.

Continental cyt.gr

again pbsfnJast«5r

iii

i»e

is+ete!

for each
as one of these

i July, 177.", the

made Frnnktin

•aeral, and he

These pr«.ve<rto be the mnmtscrint «

df gQod
*

pa8rureg jQT summer feed
plenty of good legume hay
e" feeduig, the keeping of
tlon free herd, the keeping

of production, and cost of produc-
tion records on the individual cows
In the herd and many other things
that Txould lower the. cost of pro-

duction per 100 pounds of milk
and increase the number of 100

pounds of milk per cow. for sale.

would equally improve and build

up our diiry industry. Many dairy-

,
men do not practice these regula-

i
tions because there is no law oth-

' er than pride, industry end good
i b^t ciri c-:,:; to enforce them,
t—-T-fee whole milk industry in tfci&

t countv has expanded during the
and during a period of*

I large' suroluse's and lower prices.
" T'-ie county rticilarly adapted
, ?o

:

the production of good mflk
• of high" quality. If we follow the
; ro" ' ~t 5ormr~Tyr~tlTC—older ~~ niuk
'

centers we must prepare to give

|
greater coasiderition to the higher

I efficiency per cow and the lower

coit of production per unit.

mous Life of Johnson, (in!;. IU pages

of this auinuseript had been found be-

fore. r.!'<*
f heir owner was offered ITS?

000 for ihetu.

-
. /

,
—~ .

Score Oae for Henry VIII

A lady s !'!>-Uioi» in the " Ftftepntl'

century wasu'i particularly an agree-

able otic eonsidef'lug the fa< '- th U »hi

Hi

served until the following year.

sat tn t

t.-t r at

h< •(! ga\

a »-« >J» ~i«i- -rate '

the fair six t'> enjoy the

His **i*.'. n. Getherlne, pn
head of tan- table, and h

"Tiie party being asseiul

king Sua: i u"siTi

of state, it was the <•".-

the Cei

presenting hi; • »cr

the StiV* - ;' !;:•> ::!'.

Kansas City Star.

fi us( * « hh'h he-

vm, i nwevi r, w;r~

'eltew; and allowed

tl of royal

ggi et food.
'

;
i at th*»

at ai, tu her.

Oil the
'

:t

r
t"S

in to begin

auqueta by
-

.j^i ft

mam m



m JHJW . I- * * * I kJk.A sUJt'^dxKQ' - «**J>mBSmtmim*» i

»i»§ ^Hiaiuy hbhjbp«i wis

m «**»»ai»4«* In ehla* «l

Ok* irnir RM 11 ••• William Henrv
Marrtauru »** «M celled frem hi* t*
fete •« North Rand, on the Ohio five*,

(• he the ninth l*n«l<t««it of tn* t'ntia,i

Statca, whr> *M tirmt "tha nnrlp
»»ln» nf the Wwt,"

to hwttr et t*mm •
tuatamea ttre "It

\m)<m la tn th«< atory of tne Roman
hlatertaa, Mry, relating thai In the

year 458 Ik CU whan the Aeqoi and
VnUri bad that op tha Roman con-

ul, Lucius Mlnoclus, and hla army In

a defile, and, Roma Itself being In

great danger, the Roman aenate, In

-alarm, had made I .netus Qulntlua VAn-
clnnatna dictator, the messengers sent

to inform him of hla anointment,
found him at the plow. Modern Inves-

tigators, however, have pronounced the

most attractive parte of the story Ac-

tion.—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

'Sjde at meaai ewaa wna
weaaasae** asjiHnieae jpihi ppr jaw*
MUM fcwatwa* gala Mm* at I eYIeet

la)
,
twi •»ea?ag, wae feeaatt? jrt**n

M ItW%HP SfK^p

I »

Dense Sulphurous Fog
Precursor of Plague

In his "Scenes and Legends." Hugh
Miller relates that "one night In the

month of August. 1094, a cold east

wind, accompanied by a dense sul-

phurous fog, passed over the country,

and the haTf-HTled corn was struck
with mildew. It shrank and whitened
In the sun, till the fields seemed as if

sprinkled with ? I Ijew$ ;
v

"

fog had remained longest—for in some
places it stood up like a chain of

hills during The~~gTeaTel

night—the more disastrous were Its

effects.". In November, a pestilence

broke out, when many of the people
were seized by "strange fevers, rfnd

sort fluxes of a most infectious na-
ture." In the parish of West Oalder.
out of 900 persons 300 were swept
away, and in a little* village called

tie Cralgs, inhabited by only six or
eight families, there were 30 corpses
In the space of a few days.—London
MalL

Air Scout's Pledge
The oath of the Ah .Scouts is as

follows: l'h -am an Ai r Scout ! I -am.
living to the best of my ability the
Scout oath and law. I believe In the
alogao~-?Safety—in—the Air.' I know

or a flmil n a<«r* ah* fceeaa* tlw*»

eagaty eieni%ed eerf* one •Beentiiji

• hen the mriilenly awakened. M»*nl

• noi««> in the two**, ealled to her
noafcaad and tot no retponae,

|t«.(,ii»» K the longfwiNHi burglar
had arrived ai lilt, the ciUfohrd B#f

'

two-year-etd nn« anaer her arm «*d
fle.i elad only tn her nightie, rctom
tht roof Into the open bedieom win-

dow of her neighbor's twin house.

She explained 4he situation to her

neighbor*. When they had calmed
her down i hit she decided to be real

brave ndTwtt irerirorrre onrnre tele
phone.

A si range, gruff voice answered and
she was more certain than ever that
a burglar was In her home. Then ahe
loomed she had got a wrong number
and tried again.

Her husbnnd answered this time.

Imagine his surprise to hear the
voice of his wife whom he had every
reason to believe was safely tucked
away upstairs.

"This is Edith," she said. "Is that

you, Carl?"

"Yes, and where the heck are you,

and why?" Carl wanted to know.
Then came the dawn.—Philadelphia

Record.

ny MiUrusCanVDOQ

mavi voim oio rvRwinmi

that a healthy mind and body are the
greatest factors of airworthiness. I.

shall strive to further aviation by ap-
plying the principles of scouting in

all matters pertaining to flying. I

shall always remember that a good
flyer is an efficient flyer, and that ef-

ffcTencT'comes through application; T
will never forget that an Air Scout Is

first, last -aWalways a Boy Scout,
that be practices self-control, is a clear

thlBker,-Jfr^?ooKheaded, a student of
aviation and haa respect for experi-

ence."

Airplane* and Bird*

It has been asked. "Why can't air-

planes be • made to fly as the bird

files?" La Technique Aeronautlqne
Bays: "It is well known that the pri-

mary feathers of a bird's wing are dls-

Wonder Clocks Evolved

by Old-Time Mechanics
ie ftr8t~clbck of the type we know

today was made by a Milanese at the
beginning. Df the Fourteenth century,
and built tn a church tower of his na-
tive city, to the great astonishment of
the Inhabitants, A few years later a
wonder clock made Its appearance at
^*adua. • *

Besides indicating the hours, this

was provided with mechanism that
showed the course of the sun, the rev-

olutions of the planets, the varying
phases of the moon, the months and

. the numerous fetes of the year. In
another hundred years people were
marveling at a production which must
have been the first alarm clock ever

""devised.. Atir ntftied hour this clock

sounded a little bell, at the same mo-
ment lighting a little wax candle. How
this was done Is a secret that passed
to the p-ave~wTfTTTtsr Inventor, but It

Is worth hearing In mind that until a

century ago our only means at obtain-

ing a light was with a tinder-box!

INDIANAPOLIS, IND., May—Billy Arnold, William Cnntlon and Louis
Schneider, win, place and show in last year's race, will ride against each
other for premier honors in the 600-mile drive to be held at the Indianapolis
Motor Speedway,- May 30.

Arnold will drive the same car he rode to victory last year—announcing
that with changes it is ten miles an hour faster; Cantlon will roll to the tape
at the wheel of a new 16-cylinder creation while Schneider has a brand
new car which is much faster thap the one he tooled to third place last
season.

There is keen rivalry between these three pilots. Schneider was the first
iu arrive at fcEe Speedway to begin his pre-race practice spins. Arnold's
car is a front wheel drive creation. The others are conventional rear
wheel drive types.

RUFUS TANNER -
M •# let, 110411

FLORENCE , UNTUCK

/

earoate jtwwwto that art '

week fb» eaeeral *****"7**ff?* ^w
Matwht ifiniAi. !"•• ^«* *••»
fil.tali inlfr tarn bleo* by Mtl-

ViOttft. F.nri-

»6Vu.ATld«tUr*.(Adv.)

INFLUENZA
SPREADING

Cheek Cold* at one* with 66S

Take it H i prwvantiva

Uio 666 Saivv for Babi*.

DR. E. E PARSLEY

CHIROPRACTOR

§**-

—

*

ERLANCER
Hours—9 to 10 a m., Afternooj

"/ p. m.

COVINGTON

lie. m., to 6. p. m.

t
mmm>

QET YOUR. 1
Job Work

Eighth Wonder of the World
Milan, the capital of Lombardy. Is

unquestionably the Industrial metrop-
olis of the country and essentially the
signj»nd symbol of .the new Italy. In-

deed, there nre few citTes In Europe
where the spirit of the Twentieth cen-

tury Is more firmly enthroned: yet It

«till radiates the atmosphere of a bril-

urmt and Elowins past and many great
and-anclent butldtngs-remuhT^~OPnr
witness to the golden age of art. The
marvelous cathedral of white marble
Is the eighth wonder of the world.

Five centuries of effort and the genius

uncuy separated while tn flapping

Bight. . Tests made on models Simula t-

Ing thisjconstnictlon showed that the

lift Increased three times, and drag; In-

creased nine times. One of the most
j

Important assets of the bird's winjr la

Itl tiexibiiity and control—a condition

exceedingly difficult to copy mechanl-
ca l ly .—Many—scientists -are- studying

Forty Cars Face Starter In 500-Mile

-. Race at Indianapolis Track This Year

the flight of birds to find any hitherto

overlooked details of nature's tech-

nique that will help man In mechani-
cal flying. When inventors produce n

material that has the strength, weight
ratia of feathers and then»H«w4»oiies
of birds with an engine which has the
efficiency of a bird's digestive system
and muscles. It will then be easy to

build an airplane as safe as a bird,"

—

Washington Star.

uf a ttlnne series of gifted architects

have prone Into its making. The great !

edifice was h'pgiin In 1.186 and reached
Its present form diie to the generosity
of Napoleon. The cathedral Is a verit-

able architectural encyclopedia,

product of ail the ages.

-SUCH AS— -

LETTER HEADS,
NOTE HEADS.

BILLHEADS,
, STATEMENTS,

I
eA^B.L.i.s.eto..

a DONE AT THE OFFICE OF THE fi

I
Boone County Recorder,

|
| BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY
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LOST WORD COUPON

BOONE COUNTY RECORDER
Burlington, Kentucky

• • Tke Lost Wurd U..... ...*nd U la tha advartUemaut '•

:; YOUR NAME.

ADDRESS

. • Coupon must bo in this ogice r. ot later than 8 P. M., oa Tnuraday • >

of the followlag waek.

^ l^.^ ||..^ .i^^.^ ^^.^ ^ ^ ^ l>^~{^M^H>^»^M•^^^^»^l^^^^<^^^l^<'^^: imn : »<

««^«00«3t«flO»iCWtt^^

Turkey

tlve to the south island of New Zea-
land), are the most comical of our
birds. A party of them were recently
sitting up at the Hermitage watching
the unwrapping of a crate containing
a turkey. When the majestic turkey
stalked out, determined to show the
country fellows how they did It In

town, the keas began to screech "He-
har mostiteriMvely. The turkey goh-

"DuceV Creating to" Anjerica

,.rjrhe N.ationaLBj3!ailc^sjyjuxja>iupaD.v _

says that the first International pro-

gram ever broadcast from Italy to the

United .States was staged oh January
1, 19.11, when Premier Benito-Musso-
lini, speaking from Kasrist headquar-
ters in Rome, sent hls_New Year greet-

ing to America through coast-to-coast

networks. This was the first program
ever heard in this country originating
on the Italian nminlaod. Twiee he
fore, however, listeners hud heard pro-

grams from Italian waters—from the

yacht of Senators fiiigllelmo Marconi,
the rather of raoTo, anchored off th<>

coast of the peninsula.

Keep Up Old Cuitom
It Is felgnilicant that, although In the

country, owing no doubt to stress of

circumstances, many old customs have
died out. In London ceremonies, dls

tantly connected with them still linger.

For instance, fanners once gave their

laborers the traditional "Plow Monday
Supper" to celebrate the beginning of

another year's plowing.

It would be hard to find a farm
where the custom Is still kept up, but

the lord mayor keeps the festival by
giving a Plow Monday <l inner^to__fl

.L
1

"tBFoflTcIals of the <ity corporation.—
London Morning Post

bled back at them, but so persistent
was-thel r-eqwawking-aad-rldlcule
soon he could gobble no more. The

-4tea«-^?a4ne4wek--dfty after day to-tense
him, until he became thoroughly sub-
missive, and accustomed to their
Jokes.—Christchureh (N. Z.) Press.

"HANAPOLIS, IND., May—Forty cars—the largest number in hfsTd"rjr
-j-w Jace the flags in the start of the 50(Umile race at the Indianapolis
Motor jpeedway, May 30.

The flying getaway of the big field of cars, in the nop. ™.:ie race is r»
garrlArf as the most spectacular event in sports each year. The largest
crowd to witness any sporting event each year attends the Indianapolis
classic which was first run in 1911.

With indications that there will be at least sixty nominations for the
race^all save the forty fastest cars wUV-be-eliminated in a aeries of Quali-
fying trials to be run the week before the race.

De Paolo, Race Star, Still Carries Baby

Shoes As Token But Son is Real Mascot

Scriptural Book*
"Ecclealastos" and "EcclesiastWs"

are the names of different portions of
the Scriptures. The former Is accept-
ed by both Catholics and Protestants
as one of the essential and canonical
books of the Bible. "Bccleslnstlcus."

_orJl\\:ijd.ojni_oL-Jesns,~Sen-ef^Siracrr1

as It Is also called, Is the name of a

portion of the Catholic Plble. It was
Included In the canon fixed by the
Council of Trent (1545-1:503) and Is

classified as one of the deuterocanonl-
ejaj hooks. Protestants regard Kcclesl-

astlcus as one of the Apocrapha and
consequently, although they read It for
inspiration and edification, they do not
u»e it 1Q fix points of doctrine.—Path
finder Magazine.

Happinei*

Joy la a condition of the mind ami
heart, not a circumstance of environ

ment. It Is something we create, not u

gift from the world. Tlie real secret

of happiness is not in doing what on<

tikm. but in liking what one doea. -

Grit

Queer-Looking Crocodile*

Some of the queerest-looking croco-

diles In the world have been received^

at the* British zoo. They are of the"

kind known as ghartals, and came
from Borneo. They are most funtas-

>tic in appearance, as their alarming
looking wtll-arutta jaws are ' drawn"
out Into long, narrow snouts, swell
!
.";r at. till? tips. Tiiey hit tlie.ghmt^

»»4'»<-^4,^'^^*»4^«H''{"l"H-4«H»'t'

INDIANAPOLIS, IND., May-
orth^ThoTanapoThTTracTTnhii 1925 victory when he averaged 101.13

:AlthoughJPetcr DeJPajohj.^rej&gjcpLhol^dej_ -4- build roe ouaAaiuw

of the fjJitiHy, r ft in growJng to be well
j

over 2i> fiit in length. They have the i

true . crocodile teeiti, these being set J
In a ifrmtgftt line and iatetlocklng, the

|

>• it lb tooth on either side of the low
• r jit", meeting a notch in the upper

miles an hour, still carries the tiny baby shoes of his first child on the
springs Of his race car, he now has the growing wearer of those shoes as
his mascot as he prepares for his competition in the International 500-mile
race which will be held at the Indianapolis Motor Speedway, May 30.

Tommy, Pete r 's shy, personable sun, is an interested onlooke r i

T

T. W: SPINES CO.

Coal & CokeJ

famous, speeding daddy works on the car he hopes will carry him to his
second victory in an Indianapolis run.

Each year while preparing for the race, Peter and Mrs. De Paolo take
a house in the country near the track. Here Mrs. De Paolo supervises the
culinary training of her husband for the event

Cement, Lime, Plaster, Sand, Gravel Stone
Sewer Pipe, Etc.

Fertilizing Limestone Dust
f Erlanger Branch Covington Prices I

Erlanger, Ky. Covington, Ky. Hemlock 0064 "
T Dixie 7049 Hemlock 0063 Latonia, Ky.

*

'

l «"|i llM|iit..M ..iMl. i. *iia ti,|..H^„l. .t.4..|l 4i.l,.l.4i 4..l.4.,t l 4.,| l til I I I . K , j y
-
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DENTIST

Painless Extraction
.

Falsa Teeth a Speciality

With mora than 20 years Experien-:*

All Work Guaranteed

Lying an&belnn In Boon* Coun-
ty, Kentucky, located and adjoin-

ing the Town of Burlington on the
Burlington and Bulllttsvllle road

and on the Burlington and Peters-

burg pike. "Beginning at the south
east corner of J. E. Smith on the

jouth east side of saWpjke^ttience
with Smith's une^rnpr^rsy
chains to a stone corner of John
Roberts tract; thence with a line

thereof S86%E 32.33 chains to a
stone in-the_center of the North
Bend road; thence with the road
S5W 28.25 chains to a stone In said

road, a corner with Hubert Rouse;
thence with said Roused line N86-
W 30.50 chains to a stone in said

pike; thence with the pike N37W-

til paid, and having ..

affect of aJudgment piudert will

be prepared to comply promptly
with these terms. Amount to be
raised by sale

R. E. BERKSHIRE.
Master Commissioner B. C. C

COMMONWEALTH OF
KENTUCKY _ Readers and writers, oat evidence m
BOONE CIRCUIT COURT, lacking. The phrase was popolarlaed
— OkZam&m OamIt t?lnlnHfTl ft I^J« n 11 ft_ mil.. a_ w.mJm

Orifiaal Phrase »• DUpate

Th* urtgiaal phrase "mad as a hat-

ter" was probsbly "mad «• an adder,"

according to CroweLTs Handbook for

Readers and Writers, bat evidence It

A ^1 v-r JL A W 111
f

I Lo
Is recorded in jhe Percheron Societies of America and his re-

corded number is 1 2 1 ,403.

Color and Description-Black; small star, will weigh 1 600 pound

WILL
The entire season to insure a living foal at the farm of Charles

Riley, one mile west of Big Bone Church.

nPedigree HEan i>e-seen at my home. This horse was purchased

of Ambrose IsHsTon, a thoroughbred PercheronliteuTidh and a

good breeder. Care taken to prevent accidents, but will not be

responsible should any occur.

CHAS. RILEY

WaltorrHftrortarf»ie-B^k~ Plaintiff
VERSUS ..

- ' • _^_
FrankTRr^rowe, et al. Defts

By virtue f>f a judgment and or-

der of sale of the Boone Circuit

Court rendered at the April Term
thereof 193—In the above cause, I

shall proceed to offer for sale at

the Court House Door in Burling-

ton, Kentucky, to the highest bid-

der, at public auction on Monday,
the First day of June 1931 at One
O'clock P. M., or thereabout (be-

ing County Court Day,) upon a
credit of Six and Twelve months,
the following described property
to-wit: „
CQLying and being in Boone Coun-
ty, Kentucky, and bounded thus:

TRACT NO. 1

Situated on Big Bone creek and
beginning at a stone in Talbott's

line a corner with Weaver; thence
with Weaver's line S10V*E 25 poles

to a stone a little soutn east ot

dwelling house; thence S3y4E 95

poles to a stone and beech stump,
u utile southeast oi tne braucu;
thence down it S47ViW 37V2 poles,

S15%W *.u poles, S2E 12 % poles,

passing a Sycamore tree to a

stone, Weaver's lower corner in

Peak's branch oi Big Bone tnence
down said branch S33VzW 33 poles

S63ViW 24Vi poles to the mouth of

Peak's brancn, branch -S33V2W 33

is63y2W 24y2 poles to the mouth of

Peak's brancn, in the center of

Big Bone creek, thence up said

creek N13W.52 poles N57^W 20

poles, N38y2W 21 poles, to a corner

up said creek at the mouth 6f

spring branch; thence with the

meandors of said branch N44E.26

H Uwls OWrtl ta 'UU«a4B_Kondac--
land." bat was well known earlier and

was need by Tbackeray in "1'enden-

Dls" In 1849.

Subscribe lor the Recorder

KENTUCKY RED LIGHT
A real saddle bred st»lHon will

make a season at Lakeview Far«i

near Hebron, Ky., at $16.00 to n-

sure living colt at which time money

is due or when mare changes owner'

ship. Red Light if bred as good as

the best going, back to Denmark

breeding or both sides, and is get-

ting some great colts.

WILL S. NORMS

BOCISSBMII SO #

ML N. F. PENN

717 MADISON AVENUE
Batwam 7tk ft 8th Street

—Covington, Ky.
WITH DUHME The Jeweler

'Good GlaaseVat Reasonable Priaas—

W

OWNER

Phone

Rheumatism So D?.d i

Walked the Fleer h /: c:

"Karnak-taas done mo such a t

derftrt amount of good that I L--

lieve every rheumatic suilerci

, , , ,
.„.,.,. . , , ., ... should give It a trial.

-SKLSjiIiEe tr^les; N27%E ul^No <>ne will ever know the t»
'noies : N56V-E 11 poles; E1T poles;-Fi——>-iMM»-jmna_ibxQUEh

W/2W 15 poles;; N57E 13 poles;

S26V2E 12 poles; N54E 9 poles; N28
E 14 poles; N54E 20% poles to a

stone or near a spring; a corner

with Talbott thence with his line

N87V4E 18V4 poles to the begin-

ning, containing 87y4 acres..
.

TRACTJJO. 2

on the waters oT B1&
and known as the

liiimniiiiiiiiHiiiinnnmiitttmiiriiiiimtmtitiiitttHtitHirHHHiiiiitttmHiMifHiHHii

I A Woman's Work i

5 Our LadjT" Assistant—Mary Scott Grubbs, a L-'censed Embalmer,

i always assists in the care if Women and Children, and no addi-

5 tional charge.

Chambers & Grubbs
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

V I Tel. 35 WAL1 ON, KENTUCKY £

HiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmtiiiiT

.
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Situated
Bone creek,
Lewis Weaver lands, and bounded
and described thus: On the west

by the lands of L. M. Rouse; on the

north by the lands 6f Pope &
Hedge; on the east by the lands or

Adams & Judge, and on the south

by the lands of L. M. Rouse, con-

taining 83 acres and a fraction.

TRACT NO 3

Being a passway, and being a
strip oi land 14 leet wide along

ana on the west side of the follow-

ing descried line. Beginning at a

stone with Mrs. Mary C. Weaver,

and the said L. M. Rouse's pur-

tures--ir-a&ve—gone t'irniisli VlUl
rheumatism during the past tinea

years. I ached all over. At nls".it3

the pains were so great tl.ut I

walked the floor, and i'vo gotten

out in the middle of the night to

go to the doctor for a hypodermic
I tried every thing in an effort to

get relief. Even serum treatments

failed to-ielp me^- My rfiUeLJmaUy
came when a friend advised me to

try Karnak. To my surprise this

medicine went right to the roots of

my trouble, and brought complete

relief. • Every ache and pain has

di8appeaTeTJrantr I^am udw~hr core

dition to resume active duties

once more, thanks to Karnak."

FOR SALE' BY

LOCAL
DEALERS

whole a«W&.AO

A Million Users Wrote ThisO YEAR
GUARANTEE

fcf
'

iVeir Refinements

A©«pLou?Prices

AMILLION STRONG-the listA of General Electric Refrig-

erator owners grows at a tremen-

dous pace.

Now General Electric gives yow

a 3 -Year Guarantee.

You get the time-proved hennet-

ics'lyeealed Monitor Top mech-

anism and new features, new
refinements— at reduced price*.

Sliding shelves. Acid-resisting

porcelain interiors. Finger-tip

door latches.

See the complete range of all-steel

models st our showrooms.

4

/"^ Join m » rt. c«-~/ b~ DOWN oPAYMENT AS LOW AS lf>

J» XS "i trie Pragrmm. brmudemi*

YZ^TZZZfif.TZZ^'k PER CENT—18 MONTHS TO PAr"

GENERAL $®ELECTRIC
j^^amMtdUttxatmtmoms.Am,&&mus^t'jatmmsA

TttECtmiC WATEH COOO0W

chase, in Mrs^ Talbott's line. Along

on the east~sTde of the present

the east post of a large gate;

UimiUti «*4y2V» « friu*^ LA»_a

thence NW IVz poles to the easu

gate post, a little east oi the north

east corner of the yard, making
said strip 81 7-100 poles long;

I
thence along and over the pass-

iway then used by Mrs. Talbott, to

tne -county road, to have the use

nf the said passway in common
1 with her. it Is~uiKieTstot

parties that the passway from the

residence of Mrs. Talbott to the

county road is to be kept in repair

by ail the parties In interest, each

doing their portion of the neces-

sary work, and when the new pike

road is ready for travel, they are

to do their lull share in changing
uiG present outlet so as to make
IT suitable-approach- to the turn -

pike. The passway herein granted,

is not an open lane but a gate-way
and the grantees herein agree to

keep the gates across the outlet or

passway, in s good repair, that
stands across the passway between
the beginning point and the resi-

dence of Mrs. Talbott. All the par-

ties hereto, bind themselves to se-

curely fasten, after passing thru
and to keep good and convenient
fastenings on said gates, All of

said property being the same con-
veyed to grantor Frank R. Crowe,
and Ella Crowe, his wife, by John
Wood Carpenter and his wife Lucy
d. Carpenter, by deed Of Feb. 26th,

1927, and recorded in Deed Book
No.—page—Boone County Court
Records at Burlington, Ky.
Or sufficient thereof to produce

the sum of money so ordered to bt
made. For the purchase price, the
purchaser must execute bond with
approcved security bearing legal

interest from the day of sale, unth
paid, and hacing the force and ef-

fect of a judgment. Bidders will bt

firepared to comply promptly with
hese terms. Amount to be raised
by sale

R. E. BERKSHIRE,
Master Commissioner B. C. C.

<&
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JOHNJrHOWE-
Commonwealth's Attorney

LAWYER
Will practice in all Courts »f Che

15th and 16th Judicial Districts

701 Coppin Building. Telephone

Covington 1418 Covington, Ky— WINSLOW aV-HOWB
Carrollton, Kentucky

HUGHES CHAPEL CIRCUIT

Methodist Episcopal Church South

Hughes Chapel 2nd ft 4th' Sunday.?

Big Bone 1st ft 3rd Sundays

Services 11 a. m„ and 7:30 p. m.

(Central TimeV

Sunday School 10 a. m. each Sunday

Dixie Supply to.
Dealers in High-grade Coal and Bnflderg' Supplies

Gravel, Cement, Sewer Pipe, Lath, Piaster

and Crushed
T

MainOfBoe-No. 47 DIXIE HIGHWAY
Hoppers and Coal Docks-Southern R^R. and Dlxi^ Highway

Telephones-Erlanger 383 Dixie 7334

ERLANGER, KENTUCKY

Come and worship with us.

ANSWERING
THE CALL FOR
.SERVICE

ICENTUCK?
C E NTRAL

oivisio" or

rCXA$-L0UISlANA
_ t COMMMVf

• m c o a »««* Tt •

ECONOMICAL

Measuring Sumhlne
One or uie uiom diflkuli tasks in

ganied;,out daily at the air

ministry offices, where the unmunt o;

sunshine peueiratlng the city Is mens
tired. The measuring apparatus 'con
slats of a small glass, ball through
which the beat of ffrf» »» passes to.

burn a special paper placed beneath
it, the mark on the paper being uanl

to compute the amount of aunllgU'
:

passing through.

lEEDS WAGES

F. W. KASSEBAUM ft S*«w

( Ineorporaaed)

60th ANNIVERSARY YEAR

EsUbUshaa Jam. It7t

AUROORA, INDIANA

Bl nks for the above legals are or

sale at the RECORDER Office a*

the following prices:

Thousand . . $15.00

Hundred ... $ 2.50

Jgjfty r-^^fc^^^zeV - S 1*50

Single Copies, each 10c

—or 4 for^ ~. .* ~..
. 25c—

ajjajassaj mm Bjsjsjasaasj saaisaaaataaaaaaaaa psajsaasaaasssM
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1 $50.00 In Gold—Cash Prizes

i

4-

FIND THE LOST WORD
THE

BOONE-KENTON
LUMBER CO.

Incorporated

D« aler* la

LUMBER
and

BUILDING MATERIAL j

i

PLANING MILL WORK

—A SPECIALITY—

219 Crescent Avenue

ERLANGER. KENTUCKY

i

BUY A BETTER CAR

ESSEX6
Essex ridlnc qualities are- to

mwhed—tliak'

is the best proof of tr u tiy

big car performance

—

Call us and take a ride

WALTON
GARAGE

VALLANDiNGHAM BROS.

WALTON

KENTUCKY

7*UL£S AND REGULATIONS

From onr of the advertisements on this pare, a ward hat heen

A Suiter awl Bad "the «rJr -RB. «« * f^wa^wwM-
coupton to be found on another pare and bflnR or nail to this office.

Matt be in the office not Inter then 5 p. m., of the following Thwr*.

day, or beer n poet mark of on or before that time and data. A
word will be lost from one advertisement eaefr weak and the

contest will continue for thirteen weeks.

To the parson finding the lat gest number of lost words will »e

given the first priae of. $25.00 in cash; the seconu $1000; a/»d u

tbird$5.00 and the next tea persons $1.00 cai-l

In case of a tie, the money will he equally divided.

Persons or Xbeir families, in any way connected with the Recorder

will not be allowed to enter th.* content.

{ «««.

_ THE NEW
CHEVROLET 6

Til* more thoroughly you cam-

per* all cart la today's lo*-

artce HhrhL~tfce~~ mere certain

your conclusion must bei It'*

wise to choose a Six ! For, in ad-

dition to a great SO-horsepowar

6-eylinder. motor, the new Chev-

rolet offers many outstanding

fee lures of extra value.

COLLINS & VEST

CHEVROLET
Incrrporated

CHEVROLET
Sairs Service

MORRIS CUT_RATE SALE.
(

DEFT. STORE
,

ERLANGER -FLORENCE I

Kentucky Kentucky j

i THURS-FRI-SAT-SUN i

"King of Low Prices"

Extra Quality Muslin

9c yard

Ruffled Curtain Material

10e LIFEBOUY SOAP 5c

25c Colgates Toothpaste 19c

33c Mc. & R. ^Shaving
Cream 15c

Only One to a Customer
50c New Gillette Blades 34c

**£§ guaranteed Watch 98c
$1.50 Ansco Camera 97c

$1.00 Yardley Face
Powder -89c

25c J & J Babv Talc 18c
And Many Others

_

ELSMERE
DRUG STORE

—PAINT
DEMONSTRATION
SATURDAY, MAY 2

ARTLAC QUICK DRYiN^ENAMEL
FREE SAMPLES

0. L. BHNGENSTOCK

CLEARANCE SALE

Peters Diamond Brand All

LEATHER SHOES

| Ladies Dress Slippers, for-

merly $3.75 to §5.50

Now . . -d»6V50 to d*Q 00

i '-.' Shoes and Slip-

pers formerly $2.75 10

$3.25

jjH~V.OO to d*s"V50

Men's Dress Slippers from

<1*<TJ.75 to rf»pr .50

<4/<

Mer-7? Vvor
I/O to

iro:

10 yards $1.00 j

t^==CaTao.y-JkJDlJLto Highway I

Phone Erl 550 Erlanger, Kv.'

WE DELIVER

ELECTRICAL
SUP PLIES

12 Dixie Highway
-Erktitger Ky.

i

RUGS
UNCLAIMED FREIGHT
ALL NEW, NEVER BEEN ON THE FLOOR. SOME SOLD FOR
THE STORAGE CHARGE.
JUST A PEW OF THE BARGAINS LISTED BELOW

VERY SPECIAL

£1 S3 to —QA
PLUMBING*

J
ii'iL «PTt

BURLINGTON, KY.

.50

HEBRON

GARAGE
Eerl M Aylor, Prop.

HEBRON KENTUCKY
DODGE 3 XLS AND EIGHTS

Are the out lending ears en the

market, -opr«.»entsBf the best

material and workmanship arall

able.

THE NEW PLYMOUTH
A real car which meats all the

requirement* of the modern

family and is the best low-pric-

ed car on th« market. Give us a

call either b> phone or in per-

son and we shall be more than

pleased to \\i» you complete

information concerning these

LIBERTY

FURNITURE CO.
NEW * USED FURNITURE

RUGS, STOVES, RADIOS

Bear in mind always, .that

the used furniture at the Lib-

erty before being put ois. tho

selling floor, has been recondi-

tioned and otherwise mads

ready for immediate use in the

purchasers heme.

LIBERT* FURNITURE CO.

79c

MARCH

,
SPECIALS

HrtHPik* St.,

I COVINGTON KENTUCKY

[KELLY-

i
SPRINGFIELD

Ladies' tall- fashion

silk hose; per pair.

.

Ladiett' spring hatsQO ^ Up
| in fancy straws.

1 Men's work shoes; $
t per pair .

'. 1.59

Boys'
Oxfords

Tennis Shoes;

per pair . . .

.

i.98 r,:

1

i HOUSE dresses TIRES
Fast Colors

69c
i Sizes 1.6 to 50

Beautiful Prints $1
.00 i

i

29x4.40 '.4.75

30x450 550

AXM1NISTER T ARMSTRONG

., |

F*e-goed patterns,.JL- ^ -^^gy-
and colors ...^ $18.9o j .^^ ^ fwA 75;

CONGOLEUM
By the. yard—6 feet wid*-. * _,-'-."', _ , r . , „

Per Square yard 29c Burlap Back Linoleum Rugs.

,._.—u
j

12x12 or 12x15 $17.95

DIXIE DRY GOODS CO
• WM. R. SCHEtFERS

| 31x500

\

7.M

1
TRUCK

i .

*~S0N
Dixie Htgkwej aad McA'pis A*re F**T ANGER. KENTUCKY

ARMSTRONG m<-^m<f~«4mt"

240-242 ELM STREET
811 WEST OAK STREET
LUDLOW KENTUCKY

~| 30x5 8 ply . 17. >0

f 32.600 Heavy Duty 12. T5

! C.B.SMITH TIRE CO.

258 PIK* STREET

ARMSTRONG
Burlap K«fk T.innlenm. Ail

C. W. Myers Motor Co.

ALL WOOL SEAMLES S
New patterns per sq. yd... ..63c

J, l
i^ulT»ieeieei»..aa l ».ie...m ^ j *UGS

ALL WOOL SEAMLESS

—

I These Rugs were never pri>
Never before such bargainsr J ed so jow ......... ......:..$i3.9u

11-3x12 ™$i7
r, 3x12

i

| Florence

5W
"Stringtown On Thl Pike'

FARM f^THrTEDDERS

FQRSAl T SON
(

GOLD SEAL
Pattern fov every room in

the home ,
-'—

•

6x9

AXhilNSTER

Kentucky
m \

39 ACRES
J

Flour, Hay And

$2.49 ) Haarth R\«gs. Heavy pile
|

4 27x52 $1.63fl.UiI j
STITH-ZEIS

39 acres, ebrn l I 5^ miles back

of Florence, near the Hopeful

Church. Houses, barn, well wat-

ered, 400 frpft trees, etc. Beau-
tiful place

i

INDEPENDENT LINOLEUM & CARPET CO.

531 MADISON AVE.

Automotive & Electric Engineers i W. R. ALLEN !

"= Grain

OiTicc & Retail Dept. 533
P.KE STREET

Phonr—Hemlock 2822

OUR ONLY

Located at Campbell's Service Station at Floience.
O

Service on ail makes Batteries

Service on all makes Cars —
Service on all makes Light Plants

an J Motors

Also located at 1001 Spring Street, West Covingto.i

Kentucky Motor Car Co.

325 Scott St., Covington, Ky.

Phone Hepiiock 310-311

Phone—6235—

W

| Warehouse, Kith & Rut sail Zt„

on C. A O. Ry. ,

Phone— Hemlock 5585

clWlNGTON, KENTUCKY

STOP AT THE. SIGN
j jijsTIN DOLPH

OF THE SHELL !

i

At Richwood Kentucky

SUPER-SHELL ETHYL GAS

AND SHELL MOTOR OILS €»!

Fill your tar k than 'watch your

tar perform in the Go-Stop-Go

of Heavy Traffic. See how it !

lays the miles over your shbu 1
j

(

AUTOMOBILE
REPAIRING

WELDING

FREE BRAKE SERVICE

UNTIL

i

i

OUR STOCKS ARE FLOWING OVER I

™E
M
™R

COMPANY
With

f

i

Bassett Bros.

OAKLAND -PONTIAC

dar on the open road. Costs a

little more than regular Gas. '

Yes, bat mere than worth

EVERETT BALDWIN

APRIL 18

TOW IN SFRVTCF

NEW SPRING MERCHANDISE
| SEESm '

"

PAY US A VISIT IT WILL BE PROFITABLE

= LUHN&^TE¥IE^ *

I LAWN

|
MOWERS

I
made by the celebrated —
•%*. ericaxi L-vvu i.;- >..'; i n.

$4.95
EXPERT REPAIRING and i^?

TOW IN

28-30 PIKE ST. COVINGTON

WRECKERS SERVK

AT ALL HOURS i

nrnmi

a »

!

*

i

±
«

»

t

-±-

Phone 45 Burlington
The Store That Saves Money

HARDWARE COMPANY
».»« nom.^ - - - -

-"".„
j

•
Jt-OOK ro" T"E "»chet

4-. 1 1 1

1

1 1 ft 1 1 tti |-|l>friH-t^^-iHH-H-r+^ i
. f

a t i
f

t » H i

f,
* . r. t ,
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|
Phnas— Hrmloek 4741-4742

I 537-39 Pike Street
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Boone Delegation Is

Pleased With Ticket

Lose One Candidate

-rm

CONGRESSMAN FRED M. VIN-
IINION BOOSTER CLUB

I

SON IN forefront OF CON-
j

Wednesday morning May 4th,

VENTTON— BATTLES LINE-UP the Union Booster Club held their

IS WELL BALANCED~-AND IS ! fourth4-H Club meeting. Nine

READY FOR FRAY

The Boone county delegation

returned In relays from the Demo-
cratic convention at Lexington

last week thoroughly pleased with
the selectl. i 3 made mi olacus on
the ticket tfcat will "go to bat" In
November.
Those who attended the conveV-

tlon irom Boone county as dele-

teen out of their twenty members
were present. Every member gave a

Mr. and Mr* R 8 HrnMcy. of
nriifvirw, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Ed. Rice and family here.

w R. Ward, of the Recorder, and
William Walton made a pleasure
trip to Warsaw last Sunday.

Joe Walton and family, of Els-

mere, enjoyed last Bunday as the
guests of Hubert White and wife.

IM I MMM I <M»
-I"1T— WllllWlll^gM^Mta***"*!-"'"' ini'ii mifrir.

Iftatha

Noah Tanner, »«m tl years,

petsert away Saturday morning at

his home near Union, Ky.. follow-

ing a three week's lUnee*.

Funeral services were conducted

at the Hopeful church Monday af-

ternoon at 2 o'clock by the Rev. F.

B. Helbert, pastor, In the presence

Rouse Medal Goes To
Miss Madeline Vest;

' Burlington Is - * • j I

METHODIST "I

in the nearby cemetery,
The pall-bearers were Noah Zlm-

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Oreenup
brief "report on tfieir project and land daughter and Mr. and Mr.
we found that we had an excellent and Mrs. John Allison and daugh- ...

standing. We had a chart pro- ter. aU of Hamilton, Ohio, drove

,

me""*"- X
J»

Tanner, Emerson

gram
B

• *" l d0WT1 last Sunday for a day with |
Smith Jess Delahaunty, Lynn Wll-

" ~— ~~
jMr. and Mrs. Claude Oreenup and
family.

Members of the Women's Mis-
sionary Society of the Covington

of a concourse of friends and rela- 1 District met In an all day session
tives. after which his remains were | at this place last Thursday. Vuux=-j GRADES
laid to rest by the side of his wife ors from Covington, W^ton. Flor"

MARY B. BRISTOW,
LUCILLE CRADDOK

Club Reporters

if nni ! Nt
Beaver; B. H. Riley, of Union; Her-
bert tenyuer, otmuifeiuju, O. V«*..

€leek,-Walton.;-4S.—EU Berkshire^
Burlington; Emmett Kilgour, He-
bron, and L. T. Utz, Florence. Al-
ternates: Ed. FarreU, Verona; Ar-
thur Maurer, Burlington; and T,

W. Marshall, Walton.
Here's The Ticket

Governor: Judge Ruby Lafoon,
Madisonville, HopJcins County, Sec-
ona District.

Lieut. Governor: A. B. ("Happy"
Chanmer, Versailles, Wooaiord
County, Seventh District,

, „, ,
ri t

Attorney uenerai: toaUey P. Woo| special oiler in order to clean up

The base ball game between the
Petersburg and Burlington second
teams, which was played here last

Sunday, was won by Petersburg by
the close score of 9-8.

his

A number of the Burlington
1 young folks spent a most enjoyable!

IS PRreEnw"TSEClOTEDER FOR day at the far-famed Middle creek'

ONE YEAR—OFFER IS OPENi Clifls
|

son and Leslie Barlow.
Mr. Tanner is survived by

daughter, Mrs. Louis Weaver, two
-^aiS n»9A3s pub suospuerf
grand children, besides two sisters

and a host of other relatives and
friends.
Funeral director Philip Talia-

ferro had charge of the* funeral
arrangements.

ence, Petersburg and Hughes Cha-
pel were present and a most enjoy-
able program was rendered. Mrs.
Porter, from Georgetown, making
the principal address.

OBITUARY
Joseph Preston West, son of

. , . v ,,, ,,-»„ . John and Ann West, was born De-
FROM MAY 25 UNTIL JUNE 25

j James A RiddeU> of Hebron, and cemer 9th, 1S61, departed this life

—OFFER ALSO IS OPEN TO w. T. RiddeU, of Dayton, O., spent April 21, 1981,aged 88 years, four

EVERY SUBSCRIBER ON THE last Friday With M. Riddell and months and two twenty-one days.

, ICfr . wife here , i He was united in marriage -Sen-
fcl&A

|
tember 2nd, 1880, to Miss Julia

~ Bell B. Fleeman, of Dayton, O., ! Ann Hall. To this union were born
• and Miss Nell G. Stephens, of Pet- five children, Mrs. Richard Koons,

For some .time the Recorder has ersburg, enjoyed the class play ex- Mrs. Jesse Louden, Mrs. Charlie

been anticipating the making of a hibited by the Senior Class of B. H. Fowler,, Charles Everett and Mrs.

its l§, last Saturday evening. jErastus Rice.
— — Charles Everett preceded htm to

ten, Hazard, Perry County Tenth I
subscription list, so that the bust-

| j^ Lee Huey, of Ludlow, enjoyed this grave April 11, 1906, aged 17

Auditor:, Dan Talbott, Bards-
to*u, nelson oounty, rourth ois-
trJ-*'

Secretary of State: Miss Sarah
White Manan, Danville, lioyle eoun
ty, Eighth District.
Treasurer: Elam Huddleston,

Commissioner of Agriculture:
Eugene Flowers, Russellville, Lo-
gan County, Tnird District

ness relationship, as between sub- ithe week-end at the home of his November 14, 1917, aged 36 years

scriber and publisher, might as- 'sister Mrs. J. E. Gaines and Mr.
sume a better balance. -Gaines, on the Petersburg pike.

We had thought of making a ; grandchildren and 5 great-grand-
sharp cut in price for a given per- On Friday May 29th, there will children, two brothers Noah and
iod, so thsrtridiose~-whe-have—be

—

in Fetcrsbur-gh jGeorge and a host of other rela-

come in arrears, due to a sharp de-
| ,

tives and friends,

clivity in the price of farm

AGE 97

BURLINGTON IN SECOND FLACK
FOR FIR.ST

WINNING STRIAE
91 OF ltl GET PASSING

On Friday May first one hundred
and one young hopefuls from the
various graded schools of Boone
county came to Burlington to stand
the common school examinations,
their ultimate goal being to enter
the portentous portals of Hi School
Last Saturday Supt., D. H. Nor-—

—

|ris came into possession of the
fateful and long awaited news. Of

WILL GRACE GRAVE MARKER
| course news has a way of being

OF MORS. NANCY ANN STEPH-jboth good and bad, and this was
ENS, WHO DIED AT PETERS- :

n
°VS?o,,

eX™Ptl0£*wf *
ten

*?£*
toe

ITRP AT HOMV nV n*ITrHTFR !amb ti0US 0neS faUed to attatin *UKG AT HOME OF DAUGHTER .passing gradei though they will be
: given a second opportunity on May

i28th.

Boone county's oldest citizen has L But ninety oae worries have
woecoH ot»o» \**« Mo«„», A^r, been put to an end, for ninety onepassed away. Mrs. Nancy Ann of tn£ one hundred and om/ wiIJ
Stephens, aged it years, seven be permitted to tip-toe into the
months and oeven days, died on; mysterious realms of high school
Thursday May ? \K% ,.t I !fh noon

|when the beU rings next Septem-
at the homx ?f hor riu'.i^htcr Mrs. iber.
Robert Day, Petersburg. The cause I Verona Girl Wins

To Miss Madeline Vest, of
rona, goes the signal and

Ve-
tradi-

ment, might have a
catch up. But, in studying over
the matter, we are confronted with

Clerk of Court of Appeals: Frank the fact that such an offer would
W. Owens, Wiciaihe, ^aiiaiu coun- be unjust.
ty, First District. ' Why? Because many of those
From this entire line-up the who are in arrears have become

Boone county delegation voted for so through oversight. Would it be

pro- I W. A. Pettit and family and Miss Uncie Joe, as he was always call-

ploy^- lHazel Simons spent last^gunday-ia^ed- was a kind and loving husband
chance to [Warsaw. and father and was loved by ev-

of heriieath^wassaid to be cere-
bral hemorrhage.
She was born In Indiana in the .

,

year 1833 and came to this -countyiK^ h°?or °f
,

wmmn
| 22j£"3

„« * !
a2Lto

*££E
rn

H!5iSar
5n early m life **> sP*n* h« remain- "^'J^^ K

Mf"cent Berkshire^ of
ure his wife, three daughters, £ii in&. years nere s^e ,vai the wi(low Burlington, being second. These

of the late Thos. Stephens, whol*w° Birls finished a considerable

preceded her to the grnve some 22 distance ahead of their nearest

years ago. She leaver five^ehiidrent^iSM?6 ^",*^ i . j * j t.
-Lucien, of Lexington; Wood, of L The Ro"se Medal *» donated by
Florence- M C of Hebron- MrsJ'ormer Congressman Arthur B.

F. 3. Rue, and Mrs. Robert Day, 'Rouser^ho started" the pracfice~a
J number of years ago while serving

eryone who knew him.
Thomas Rouse and some friends Dearest Father thou hast left us,

of Pleasant Ridge, Ohio, spent last, .And our loss we deeply feel,
Sunday with Miss Nell H. Martin But it's God that has bereft us
and Pink Cowen and Mrs.
Martin.

Laura He can all our sorrows heal.

Yet again we hope to meet thee

both of Petersburg.
She also is survived by 10 gran-'$he ,

ste*»l district at Washington.
children, 10 great -grand-children Lronlcally enough, it is true, Mr.
and 3 great-grandgraat uranuchU- Houses old home school never has
dren. A host of otner relatives been ab

.
le toJake this honor, this

one friends of long, long standing year
ft
8*"* the n

f
&Ies± Burlingtou

remain to mourn nerlosj. She was
(

^ nas com® to winning the

li " ^^A^earch back

when they cast -their vote, under ! ways" has paSF jUfWWpUy * "at the activity from the Beaver- .. .. n. f,™,ji ««.r »*» *h»*
the unit rule, for Jack Howard, of

j
regular rate, bear the greater bur- road, which they have completed, wnere no rareweu tears are snea

Prestonsburg^ fqr_ the chief officer! den of keeping our business alive? | to the Hebron and Limaburg road. w« have IosIjbujl darling JF'atherL
of the Senate^ Mr. Howard was; No, we have giVen the matter ,The latter thoroughfare also IS He has bid us all adieu,

known to have been favorable to i careful study and have decided to .badly in need of repair. He has gone to live in Heaven
Judge Laffoon and he also was

| cut the subscription price to one i

; And his form is lost in view.
known to have been brought intofrtLOO) dollar per year, with the) A .little ringer doesn't seem like

the race at the instance of- Con- offer open to everyone and for so much when compared to an un.tnat lovea one, now we
<

<«,

gressman Fred M. Vinson, who had any term of years, whether ar-

done valiant service for the Laffoon rears or advance. .

forces in his home district at a I This offer will begin Monday,
great sacrifice to his personal po-fMay 25th, and close on June 25th,

litlcal alignments. Aside from this; after which we will make our "against Crescent Springs, Davej CARD OF THANKS
one instance, however, the Boone t terms strictly cash in advance.

;

made a desperate slide for home. Wo aHgh tn pvnrps?, n„ r annre .

county forcou ware on the "light ChmUius Talk, uu Uie 25th ttMUOtes'lfte result Of his eBort was that nation and VhanlcK to nur frk'ndf

arm or a leg, but just ask David _ **,*?' . , 4 . vl ,

Williamson what he- thinks about „ °.h! how hard to give him up!

it. On AprU 23rd, while playing B«* *n angeI f*™*5 ?own ,or Sm,

in a game of base ball with B. H. S. ,
And removed him from our flock.

ifdeof The ferjefejn every"In- 1 the pubiisher'g birthday, So Mr. le
:

was out-and then "out- some a^
10^^^^ theu^Vndhlss

stance. Subscriber you may make It a ,more, for when he regained ms snown uS during the illness and
In passing the writer musk men- birthday present, or s. Christmas feet he aof?d that tne little fihKHf death of our dear husband »"^

tion it as his ODinion, as well as
j

present, and
that of the entire Boone-co., dele-

j

some money
gation, that Mr. Vinson came out either way you m i*. i^^ v"^vTJri^I"1^^1

t\Z Yelion" for his medical eare, Br«.,

;Ji2il ^« ^m««tLtSt «X now u Carter for his consoling words, the

S5L7%wS£PS££; AT'.S oholr for the beautiful singing and
anyone .should charge ttiat David Mr^ steele f^the efficient manner

lent, or S. unnstmas leeu ne aoi^o. lam uie iitue uhk«j
ri*.ath of mir rfpar husband and

I still save yourself-ton hLs right hand was n.m.mp oy ggjj joseDh P?eston West Ba-
in fact its a present i a mere thread. Dr. Yelton's- best "SSV do we thank Dr M A

>u took at it.
^

. icffcrts were of no avail and ->n OT*»y ,«° ^ £^t5«rWi

more than 46 years and from which
church the funeral services took
place.
Services were conducted by Rev.

Johnson the pastor in the- pres-
ence of a very large gathering of
relatives, friends and neighbors.
After the services she was laid to
rest by the side of her husband in
the church cemetery.
The casket bearers were her

grandsons. Chambers and Orubbs
had charge of the funeral arrange-
ments.

'

*
—

gefit

data to offer a brief resume of thi#

; contest over thejasjt decade. The
writer does not recall the exact
year in which Mr. Rouse Initiated
this practice, although a further
search at the superintendent's of-
fice would seveal it
In the winning of this medal

the Hebron school has made a
phenomenal record, having taken
the honor for seven Straight years,
beginning with the year 1923 and
ending with last year. Starting

of the convention much strdnger
from a state-wide political stand-
point than before he went into it.

He allowed himself to bjs jnade a
candidate for temporary chair-
man by the Laffoon fprces against
Senator Martin, Of Catlettsburg.
an exceptionally strong man Jrom
Vinson's own district, which cer-

tainly was hot a ''disB" to be re-

lished by any good politician.

Vinson was elected temporary
chairman by an overwhelming
vote and served with becoming

OF COUNTY LEAGUE REMAINS

^JSi^Sffi™^111 haVe n° in whlch he conducted the funeral,
argument whatsoever. . t MOTHER AND CHILDREN

1
with 1920, as far back as the wrltei
has gone, it was won by Althea

i
WiUirord, not

,

JVerona. Petersburg
jtook the distinction in 1921, when
Miss Emelyn McChord was first. In
1922 Miss Elizabeth Weaver, of Un-
ion, won.
The Hebron students who won

TAKES MEASURE OF BOEHLER !E^ f"1
.

Hafer, 1923; Dorothy

with norm in lOTWPrrni Hood, 1924; Robt. J3eemorv„1925;WITH NORMAN, A NEW FITCH- Laura Evans, 1926; Geo. Burton
ER, IN BOX — HIGH WIND, Yates, 1927; Shirley Lou|se Aylor,

grace, ability and dignity. But
when the big test came, as between
his candidate (Howard) and Chand——terrMr Vinson made^one- of the
most admirable and spectacular

Mr and Mrs NelsgnCordraj^ofl^jy^^ WAR_VETERAN-PASSED
Harrison, county; spent Sunday \*r \ „ . . . ,,.

-jwlth Mr. a^i^ fcric Cnnk ^^^gSj** mu^L IJ?^
SAME AS FIRST^ DIVISION .their home on the Camp Ernst mW^l^ as ^Te^ Jerry

TEAMS WIN FROM LOWER ™" nearuirlington. [RJSs^Sf £oSf Cou^, Ky

,

HALF TEAMS — BELLEVIEW waiter Brown and L C Weaver May 11th, at 11 a. m., aged eighty-

EASY VICTOR, WHILE HE-|are casting for the finny tribe in seven years 9 months and 15 days.

; sundry ponds as we go to pressTlH^" w**
i ,

oor" 51 Es
^
m "eountyrTsyr

Although they intended to eictend July 26th, 1843 and served as a

I

their investigation over a period of private in Captain S F Bowman s

some three or four days when Co., C.14th Regiment of Kentucky
Belleview RunsTkwaF !they started Monday morning, it Cavelry. He is survived by four

MARS DAYS PASTIME 1928; Alan Elliott,^1929;
JoneSr-iaSOr

It is a splendid tribute to the ef-
ficiency of the Boone eounty &

BRON WINS BY NOSE

That ancient and fairly well pre-
j
is a safe guess that their luck will sons and four

^?f
ht9^ MrsJ3ey-

vention floor. He was making this served adage—youth will be serv- 'govern their stay to some extent, mour Wllson- M/s- *"• al™?'
fight against some of the same for- ed—received a kick in the slats at

ces that had helped to make him the Burlington base ball pasture!

the temporary chalrmaa, but his last Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Wm. Eggleston, Miss Kittle

Mrs. Laverne Buckler, of Water- Bates. Mr Geo. and Frank Bates of

loo, is spending a few days at the 1SSS^^M^t1^ ilS yS^'
word wm out" to Howard and he < When we teU you that Ben Black, home of Dr. and Mrs. K. W. Ryle. f

stes of California-hls wife hay-

made it good. The race was the i who was throwing base balls past I

:

in& preceded him to the grave 18

most exciting of the entire con-|Boone county batters like bullets, Mrs. M. A. Yelton fell a victim yews ago. _ „ pnnt, urtj>li
vention. with the decision coming more than a decade ago, held the! " the measles late last week. She jrvices were conauctec

by Rev. Avery, pastor of Sand Run
Baptist church, assisted by Rev.When the Louisville delegation locals to one run, five measly hits is doing nicely at this writing.

switched from Beauchamp to and fanned ten men it should be
Chandler. enough to prove our assertion in

J

Miss Mary Jane rady, of elle- Baker of Richmond, ina., ana-

Asa Whole the ticket appears the opening paragraph. view, spent Saturday afternoon Rev. J^w camppeii,
^
oi »»{"ti,s-

burg^ Baptist church May—15th, at
2:30 p. m., at Sand Run church
with burial at Sand Run camtery.
The pall-bearers were Edward,

well balanced geographicaly—aneH

—

We have no way of prov ing ,
how with her—cousin,—Miss

thoroughly capable of taking care ever, just how old Ben Is, but we do, Cropper.
of itself against either expected or know that he shed his <rlove and

\

unexpected opposition. ', spikes several years-age and was; Mrs. Lillian Presser, of Waterloo,

,

,^ —ZZZ
^jt f the game for some seasons, is back with Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Arthur and Harmon Eggleston

NORBEH CHAMPIONS MEET 'giving as his reason that it nearly Kirkpatrick after a few days spent Jerry Brown and Lawrence anc

The Norbeh Champion 4-H Club killed him to pitch and that it with her parents. Alfred .Wilson. ..Three beautiful

Miss- -Margaret Digney, Nursing took too much time from his crops : 'hrmM were sm« by m«nw» «
of Hebron met with County Agent anyway. Robert Utz and mother spent the Hebron and Bullittsvuie cnurcn

H. R. Forkner on May 11th. This' Of course Ben may have cut week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Sam choirs. W A. BuUocfc, He&ron un-

was the Norbeh's fourth meeting. 'down his acreage this year,* but lackburn, of near Lawrenceburg, dertaker had charge oi tne runerai

The club committees reported as there is one thing certain and that Ind. Mrs. Blackburn formerly was arrangements.

to have done sntendtd work. T*e Is that the players who stood up Miss Mary Utz
next meeting of the Norbeh's will there swinging last Saturday en
be held June 18th a "->"»*> '

»•»»-*- tertain the unanimous hope to

The faculty, patrons and mem-
A number from Burlington at- bers of the graduating class of the

mlttee was appointed. Those who wit: that when the time comes to tended the funeral services of Mrs. Petersburg High School are to be

were appointed were Helen Grant, play Belleview again that it will Nannie A. Stephens, at Big Bone, congratulated upon obtaining the

Woodford Cripler and Mary K. Jer- be tobacco "suckers" that will be and N. C. Tanner, at Hopeful, onjservices of J. c. T. woe, or K.y„ un-

pens. The club is planning to in- [occupying Ben's attention— and . Sunday* and Monday respectively, "iversity, at Lexington, to deliver

vite another club to play a game I not them. the class address on Friday even-

of base ball hetween the two clubs.' While Sim Afterkirk made asj Jeff Edward Eddlns is spending ing, May 29th. The commencement
The club adjourned by repeating many Belleview boys sit back, via a few days with his undeBsra exercises wilL-be-heldjat the Chrls-

the club pledge —strikeout- as did Black, yet he per- 1 Aylor and family in East Bend. tian-chureh. Z^T^TZ

—

ZTIT~Z
mitted 17 hits of more or less pow- bottoms. i The class play will be the first of

J. M. Botts is engaged in remod- er and distance. RusseJLMiller, asi . ;» series of graduating events and

ellng the Recorder building so that on the former occasion of the] Mrs. A. JB. Renaker was hostess
|
this will be presented In Berk-

an Insldê TalrwaFwm Teach eachTTneetThg Of thes¥TWo~Telimsrrea"Tn^aT' a"uncfieon asT^WeaTTeigaaT^tirTshh-eVifaih Saturday evening May
of the two rooms upstairs. The the BeUeview attack with four hard honor of Mrs. R. L. Cutterbuck;23rd. The title of the play Is Son

front office upstairs will be used: drives, three of which were dou- and son of Beverly Hills, California John."

by the editor. ;bles, A Rogers and Black himself The place cards, bore the namesof |_ Th^n on the^fouuwUig ^ening

(By Hot Shot) system, when the fact is pointed
Saturday the Petersburg club' out that ninety per cent cf her 8th

from down on the beautiful Ohio grade students passed this difficult
invaded the Walton park, led by test, which is compiled annually
their handsome and artistic hur- by state authorities. Boone coun-
ter, Bbehler^nd- were downed by ty's record in state competition
the score of 7 to 3. 'during the past year also Is a bril-
JjLprman limited the Petersburg liant one, demonstratirlR that a

boys to 6^ hits and struck xrair-1^vo splendWcxsrps" orteachers, ably ted
while issuing one intentional pass, by our competent and thorough
Irish, better known for his often- superintendent D. H.Norris, de-
sive work lived up to advance dope serve to be congratulted.
by smashing three hits in five trips And, to get back to thread of our
to the plate, triple, double and story, it Cannot be overlooked that
single. ~iMr. Rouse, donor of the Rouse
This stocky sidewheeler, who con ! Medal, also Is in line,

sumes his soup from the off side

—

of the plate was a tree of thorns W. ML 17. NOTES
in the side of the visitors. I

Boehler, the visiting slabmani The W. M. U. of Big Bone met
was In good form and while hit; and held their regular meeting
freely at times, always had enough,witn Mrs. Lucy Ryle Thursday May
stuff hureserve to -prevent a mas-

;
i4th-^th?Te being about 50 pres-

sacre. "Boehler allowed 14 hits, no ent—21 lady members. All reported
walks and caused., seven Walton- a fine day. Talks were made for
lans to fan the breeze. the good of our society and we al-

Bunts, Singles, Errors ' so had mission study book entitled

Now fans hold your chairs. "All the World In all the Word"
Walton at BeUeview, Saturday j

which was very interesting.

May 23rd—2:30 p. m. If this isn't I
*pn AprU 22nd 14 of our society

the battle of the season, then there i
women responded to the opportun-

isn't a- steer in Texas. ity of going to the State District

*w j« *. « u-j „4.i* meeting being held at Emanuel
Among the distinguished visit-

i Chui^Ck)vmgton. They were tak-
ora Saturday was the League Pres- ien Dy the gfj^ent ^^ ,3^^,
.ident Bob Berkshire. Bob bosses !Mr ^ott Jones, and to say the
the Boone County League with the. least had an enjoyable day and a
* r

*i

Ce
i Si^SS^»±^5S?Si|S lunch at the noon tour.

and is extremely popular with aU
| gikhom and Shelby counties re-

the players. ceived the A-l Banner of which
! Quite a number of Boone county !they were very proud. If any of

PaU players, changed their um-|the W. U. U. ladles get an oppor-

! forms and cast their lot with cUf-'tunlty they should try to attend
ferent clubs this season. Among one of theaejmsetings as they are

iwhom was Russell MiUer , who play-
J
very inspiring. .TTI?

ed the keystone bag for Waltoni Our next meeting will be held

last year. Russ Is wearing the Bel- [with Mrs. Addle Butter on Thurs-
eview uniform this season and en- day, June 11th. Ladies please try •

deavortng to fill a difficult—rote.

!pinched off three blngles each, IMrs. Sidney Gaines, Mrs. Menter!Sunday May 24th, Rev. Oarrtotfc,

to attend.
HSSTTATL ATCOK,

PubUcity Chairman

Mrs. Louise White spent theiwhUe divers others cufcin on the Martin, Mrs. Bar! Walton, Miss ;Methodist pastor, wfll deUver the

week-end with Mr. and Mrs. F. A. celebration. NeU Martin^Mrs. R. L. Clutterbuck
\
baccalaureate sermon at the M. K.

Hall. I. (Co* tinued on Page 5) and R. L. Clutterbuck, Jr. .church.

thatjatjsplacmg Bobby Brady, who
made the trip from whence no
traveler ever returned some few.
weeks ago. Mrs rover JarreU had a golfcre

MUler is one of the best baU play- removed from her neck Tweeday
ers In the county, a real fellow to at the Christ Hospital. She It do-

say the least, ing nicely at this writing.

t
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BDONE COUNTY RECDROER R« Link
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n i tftKSHtai *ffJI*SC»K W* •»- pMPI^Hifc

$2.00 ptr Ymvt
Suharription Rate

WHERE THE MONEY GOES

everything else that he spends

money for. On the »me basts of

ngurmg the iww wage «"»«/
(Sends $16 85 tor automobile*

Since the cheapest automobile sells

for around $500. this means that

only one wage earner InJObm*
car in any given year. With ordin-

ary care, however, even a cheap

car will last for years. It is a sale

assumption that at least one out

,of every ten wage earners In Amer-

ica owns an automobile

MlO «VMT IT AMO *»W«0 »»A **ft> W«»V*«
* WF1 OOt Paa M» AMft %»*• »*«» ftMfJ'fe

f**<c «t IN "tWI HUM- B*^** OH tum frttW
v<lv).,i ccKJNftn ON arttiNd MOMI %tf
T-J«cv»» %*TT **•** T t*»rV*H wnc UMTU.
tWVf**-^t«tftfV -, MO in "tM» Ma*NTltAa
f*#: |ft\L*t *IM HM> COM AXtOUMt* *Nt>
iXtftr* tV«« feotTiV AnO K«f -

ANon NAD To MAwr S*xai A a^ewtt tb
auian«n «u^*y t»4at nil Tin inmnUcmo
weae naming out tut uhnt>oui6 uihbn
SH« CApAE T)ouJN ANt» US^t ME |N Tt> A

WH "Boy? uioui'

*•¥*
Ho

Sunday
School

Lessnn

MM
in tirra*w-»rre

i

.

toe average American
]

Doctor's bills for the average
u costs um »vc»at,«-

reemilv run nearly four times the
family a little more than one-third jfanw run^^ Insurance ac-

of its income for food. The average
: counts {or $43.28 a year out of the

waee-earner has an income of
| average famllv income. And after

ti sn STvear or lust under $30 1 paying lor all of the things already

! tZf nuf of whiclSie spends 'mentioned, this average American

•finance and taxes on a home, or savings bank. _ a««««f
m actual rent paid to a landlord,

;

Those are figures which cannot

JfLrnc^ a little over one-fifth of be matched anywhere else in the

SteSGl mcome or!Vthe case of ! world. Nowhere has the man who

Snhfin^r S!R3!S?So^«iSK!^» actual imm ******

§£
b£m* scale* comes to $237.60, ihkas in America. For that matter.

SPvirf? %385 04 Sf this average no worker under any other flag has

wlge"larneA income for misceVas comfortable living .Quarters
*

or

1 ««,« Virionriitiirp* as good and ample food. It is this
la^%?P

fuf^U
n?fnl)v a ouarter surplus of earnings above experv-

" *^« ot^raap wnrkpr'svearlveam-lses-that- has enabled American

tef out of whter he has to ^y i

workers to carry, thrpugh a long

doctor's bills cost of educating Ws i period of depression and unemploy
|

• \nN

[fT \ :<a

,/
a\

m Wk'-^L

j^^'iSMuL

^Hp

U*

HEBRON

children, all

insurance premiums
musements. his" life j

ment without being

if any. and |beggary and starvation
reduced to I

I

Mrs. Emma Schiears, of Sayler

Park, was the week-end guest of

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Hafer and Mrs.

^^^^^ of Kentucky Uni-

The^ Family Garden

li 1 Ul 1 3 1WN̂ W!N4*«NfiN^N^^
THE MELON CROPS

j

Varieties

^lohn s. r.ardner. Kentucky! Squash, White Bush, Crookneck

^BRU€
DONT SEND IT

Some years ago I met

College of Ag«eaiturc) n
1
ipnmh prfi-4,nnp Orppn for both

slicers and picklers; Cantaloupes.

WUh me iround deflnite.y warm f£?y^.^JSST® -«>? JgfO^fwa^eTn!

versity, spent the week-end with
;

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Huberts

Conner. i

The social given hy the Lutheran
j

Sunday School last Saturday night

was well attended.
Lunch will be served by the La-

g;

Dec
S

or
A
a
l

tion i^ at" tti? church" The boss issued ^T.

MtT^aricFM¥§732ItrtDTirT^

11 rNee. ©• »*

n to mw4N by W*r*. fo»0*ln»

ihr narrmthm of «» •*•"** * in,<

ttppM room in Jerusalem wh«n the

UfUt WPP«^ mitltuUKi ••And

Shen Uiay nad sunt a *V™"i"}*l
wint out into the Mount of Olives

.^TnV; about all th.tunpend-

>d and He would be ready lot

ithWterrible eventa thru Nrenjrth-

enuVfi prayer. For this purpose He

I'ed Hl° beloved disciples to the

Oarden of Gethsemane.
Prayer U the great recourse

en there are proT>lems to
,

face

and spiritual strength to be ob-

tained. Though Jesus would
^
pray

alone he wanted Peter, James and

John to be near Him and Invited

them to come further tatojg
Oarden . The scene is best deplet-

ed by Hofmann's great painting of

was the "cup" that Jesus prayed

might pass ?rom Him? Sujely He

T^Tiot want to quit the mission

f6r which He came from heaven to

earth. Many think that ^He was

afraid that His strength both &$-
sical and spiritual, might not hold

out until all had been accomplish-

ed. We know at- least this for a

certainty: He prayed that the will

of the rather, hot His persona)

The three close tnenas lauea

'Him. These men slept, and r.e-

i turned to sleep though JesusJesus

icame thrice to awaken them. The

contest had been won. however, by
ij^^.^ His -sohtude as He—facea

the throne of God.
It is in such quiet places that

we win the big battles of life, rath-

er than in the open and when we

cannot do otherwise as the crowd

looks on. The greatest decisions

are made when we are thus alone

;with God. Then Judas comes to

the place where He knew Jesus had
'an altar of prayer and gives the

1 signal for arrest as he betrays the

Son of Man with a kiss.

a

temperature considerably. Some-
.,..,.,..

man times I carried them around In my PROMINENT^PEAKER

I mind for several days, forming FOR SHEEP MEETING

The boss issued a memorandxrm
lot of new instruc-

, Leading authorities in sheep and
jtew-t-play a much meaner trTcK r

lamb ^^ment work will ap-

on the writers. I do "otr-*i^w^^
g^an__

iitTC^^
them at all. I can imagine one of annual meeting of the Kentuckye grounu ueu»ivc*j- """"Rock yFora, tiearis 01 wuiu, xiy rj:"i

r "j^ on ^e Ottawa Govern- today with a lo
kas come for starting »gr„w watermelon^bocauso _of Jht ment „oat a(ter . ,ew weck.

s stay^ ^^me^them^ore^aU wefc ^"
y crmcs go ing down to the front iheep and woSl Oroweri^ AmocIe-!^^

!!*LS^i l2TaS£K
d
ic!S- »«e

r
a
an«"Srs

h0
LTw

family, of Bromley
guests of Lester Aylor and son.

abers besides ermelons, Stone Mountain, ^ecK - aere at the^r hom^
b

an 1 aio^neMwje « "^-^ • ^ every morning to meet the; tion at Lexington May 22nd.
^uashes^and^cucumbers beaWes^^ Grey> ,

^

^and M^Lawson^ ^^ jg ^ % & ^ one." .lostoan, bokmg eagerly^ for ai.^i^SSS^LSSfSS-. 1^cantaloupes and water melons

Since they are "fruit" crops, they
j

need adequate amounts of phos-

phorus, but their nitrogen needs

should not be overlooked, for thrif-

ty vine growth is necessary as well.

Fertilizing

The genef

mother 1
j
answer, thinking up what he will '

conduct a lamb demonstration at

Cow-Country Song. ° IjaccaTaureate services for . the ; »i received my first business !say in his next ^bui-st;
. .

: the day meeting, and at the ban-

Cowboy songrare Interesting ehleftj graduating class of Hebron High 'training under a wise old bank of-
I

Day after day goes
"J* that was quet in the evening he will speak

as human documents, for the llplrt mat |ch0ol took place at the Lutheran flcial. .One day »£*« "*»„5 S?SSftiS?Sb burns him up in- Ion quality in relation to price, as

"er -threw on the conditions of fron- church Sunday night. Prayer and from a customer who made unreas- to burn me up, burns mm up ^^ the probable future de

tie VfTand^or q.elr reflection of tl«- scripture reading;by Rev F. B. Hei- :on»bleTOmplatats and asked for stead
- — ^ -

Qf dealin„ ^ith mand. A noted woman- authority

otd-tme cattle baron and his crew bert of the-Lutheran
i

ehurg and
I

an.™™^J»^-nIght toft.LJ^ SSlea is certainly not ^ dlscuss the preparation and
sermon toy ReiL

:

grown, oi .
tne^u^^^x say ujp^»}»** ££+"*&.;'„ Tt ^^t^ninr and maybe it is ^nn=iTra^^temt,^r»-the^liet. at^rthe-ban-

. -custom is-to make hriTe~wTioie esSiB-of-ine CUHljo-v
"*~

,f

*~lT;;"OTiTp~Chri"sti «
' arch Anthem

up hiUs with manure using from
, perlence_lts nionoton .v , its fun, Ite

bythe young people. The members
a small fork full to half a peck.

| hm.ae^ Us ,ove tfltairSi , t8 ms§n and °v
J™

y
jass

B »
etg Mlsses Martha

This serves to give the plants a

start, after which the roots forage

taThe surrounding soil. The extent}

of the roots is as great as if not
1

greater than, that of the tops Be-
|

men themselves,

cause this is so, a more logical way

mg ah answer to that litter. It 'spectacular and maybe it is ^-aseoi^lamb^n-the diet,

was a beauty, and I took it in to [manly. If so I can reply only that

the old man next morning with | as I grow older the gtory of being
Seyeral other states will send

to fertilize, this class of crops is

by broadcasting the manure ta 2-

inch coat), working it in. smce
"
manure is lack ing in phoophoxus-

_xif-l pound .to._20_s5uare feet of

phate at the same time, at the rate

ft is wise to broadcast superphos-

space. If manure is not to be had,

a complete fertUizer should be us-

ed i 12 4 is an excellent analy-

sis, and the rate is the same as has

jusVbeen -given ' —_

—

-.-

The seed may be dropped in

groups or "hills" or, better still,

drilled in rows, which should be

tn ipr nri t^ o cVand porrpsnondllia

Norris RlddelL Lloyd Seikman, El- he said JTJte POsi

n̂/u
b
u
an̂ forconTroversy^ana'much of my west, Virginia; James Lacey Wia

mer Tanner and Geo... Yates, Jr. takenJ^basea on souno °^S.^nome in these days is received consln: D . H . LaVoy. Michigan;

Tribal Signaling

For tom-toms the native tribes o?

the" A tu.ni o i i vul l oy use !iallo-»I_hlgg

JBltk e't'l" '*Ayn*t& with- s!< 1 1

1

plnnH of linnhvimil that is li

mntli't. Drums
lOiuniiut and are

.'i'lu-ral heading
>',. used ' for

ilgnnls and wneli

clut> or

Sorts nr<

dor tlu>

rtnnpps.

yjid _«_

it witli a

of vnrlniis

knoWn un-

f tom-toms.

ceremonies,

purposes.

i
A,?wr

income ln •-- •.--•*«-«*«--ff Lavoy

I congrat-

|

for Heav-
j

irea wua ^u»m»r^-— -
ifc

; ^. j. d f A11 in all nol s0 much for what I do as for
d H E Letton, Virginia. Richard

ated with flowers and the rainbow ,wicn °«ni
n̂
*

lpttfi/and x congrat. .what I have learned nr
1

/, for Heav-i Patience. I have leai ».*.«, .0
Aprirul ure

en'S sake, t it" 'most as important^ as work; wh.le of Agriculturecolors.

li dak Clvbt

it's a very fine letter and I congrat- swhat I have learned not to do,
c MUler

'

Qf Lhe Kentucky College

•ulate you on it. Only, for Heav-
(

Patience. I have leal >jed. is
•j- f Agriculture will speak on the

M li-st U:

1 if rare hoivj;

Tin* catiii'Ht

IJoxbUl'SClu' c

which iniRitiei

with the stand in hills. The drill

method has the advantage of mak-

lSg~ihsecx and^dtsease-ee^^ol-more

easy. „ „. ..
: —

Cultivation

Since the roots lie shallow so

should the cultivation be. All that

li~needed is tu discourage weed-
growth. The ground should be left

level at all times.
: &FESTS —

__"Congr«gBtion»l"

The <• M")'"i<iii'il church .

Only, for Heav- 1
Patience. 1 nave -farneu^ w^uj-

Qf AKricuiture will speak on the
state,

.....Aiterwan"
•; had ivprin

a;il li\::ini~iiii.|s made.

of these clul>.< wan the

rti'n. found I In 18
#
13,

»on c.-.c!. uieinber the [iJfl^J^^Xm1aTr."'^v5ii ""red but don't do it.' Or mats a ^ college of Agriculture will de-
»»nU nft \hnit and naturally ouick temper, I smar^one^yer^mart^ both j.hc^ commercial

year; the other is paid $40,000. itioned activity. •-

I Like every other man in busi- ' What is judgment? you

ifiess 1 receive- a certain number Well, it's the little,voice that wins

discuss the production of

ask. iambs.
C. W. McDonald, a meat

prime

spec-

b'reommunications which are both pers: "That would be brilliant
laUsti and Prof E . j.. wUford of

—i't. rtn it. Or. Tnat s a ... ^,_,,_^ _* A ,, ,-;..,, h ,.-,. will rip-

dcrivpa

fluh, founded iin^r TrrrnF^raTret*
1
used~to~TetT sucTTTetters hoist

Scott, took for its tidd the reprinting
j

.

of real t\ important work*.
j

i'i.y I

l\n name from its fundamental prin-

ciple, that eiicli eontfrt'KHtion is ai

mflgpemtem hody, having 11 ri^lit to

p+it-l-.ir depose its paatorB, settle all

disputes regarding- matters of faith,

and exercise necessary discipline over

Its members'" without the interference

of the other cnnRrepiillonsT

+raived for Tramporteti«M»"

Broad; zd ia fW:2.iins

"Caneli" was or". •.:'.:. ;:I!y a purely

naUTtTtrt "Ternr-nVrh-ed

—

I^i i U i
t
n \vi>rd

manning "the b .Horn of a .ship."

When a vessel was careened it was

turned over on its side for cleaning.

Thy v«fh~4t+—also' "sed Intransitively I

nethoda of cutting

up lamb. The control of parasites

(will be discussed by Doctor E.

and could be employed to such a

vehicle as a truck that turned over

its side.

THE FAMI1Y~1~
30T1N

^ JT3ighbertr of 4,he^UnltecL5Igtel-Tref:

partment of Agriculture.

A feature of the day meeting

will be a lamb grading demonstra-

UonTWFeTaltoTvTrcl-by the slaugh-

ter of the lambs and the return of

the carcasses for the inspection of

-tha-visitors.

r

i

/

During the World war Turge ships

were cut in two to bring them from

the Great lakes to the coast. The vel-

scls were cut In two by means of an

acetylene torch while in dry dock. The

The most troublesome insect is

the striped cucumber beetle. Ai-

though its most obvious damage

is gnawing and girdling, the stems, I

more serious is the injury done thej

KSs br«k
Bb
tSouSf SS'auutt \

sections were then boarded and calked

beetles enter the cracks in the
| after which the dock was flooded and

sod, to do some feeding, and to

lay their eggs. These hatch into

cream colored larvae which feed

on the rootlets, sometimes wholly

destroying the plants. - at least

wakening them to the extent that

this we recognize

LittU rCnown of -Shakespeare

Desidti^ the constant studies

the secUons_H£Xe.Jmuled <iPart and

towed. The halves were later rejoined

and made seaworthy.

they die '•later;

as "wilt." , , .
I

Since the injury begins so early,

it is necessary to take steps for
j

control as soon as the ground oy :

er the hidlls begins to heave. The
control is dusting with a poisonous

j

mixture of 20 pounds of gypsum;

and a pound of calcium arsenate.

After this dusting, at least five;

others should be given, 3 days,

apart. As many as 15 dustings
|

will pay well. -
,

i

Another insect is the melon

louse. In common with the lice

that attack other vegetables, their

control is contact spraying with

nicotine extratt. The commercial

forms of nicotine sulphate are

more satisfactory to use than the

Coedt Fenced Off in 1856

Co educutional colleges have uoi al-

ways permitted men and women stu-

dents to mj^ freely, the Hutler Col-

legian, student publication of Butter

university, said, after pointing out a

ruling of September 2, 1850, which or-

dered the university president to erect

"certain fences for the separation of

the groups for the use of the male and

female members."

Many of the speakers ah^TvTslI^

ors will attend a meeting of the

"ROUGHAGE" jmight as well have taken that native lamb £^ve^nt a*oda-

We hear it, read it. sense it in'mlich Portland cement, so far as ^^j^n?^ Sow!
»f the very air, "roughage." It's the ! laxative effect was noticeable. £«»

Ass(^claUon . ut-of-the-State

1 unknown exact- jgiogan of uie swivei-chair patriot,
[

Sometimes I wonder how many
visltors wm betaken on a tour of

ly on what dute Shakespeare was jwhose colon has been on a strike rocks of bran cne woiud have to Kentucky flocks the day preceding

born; what he did before be was Ifor the last -twenty
' ™bb";yj^ ; eat, to acquhe a single grahr of ;the# meeting. '

eighteen; the date and place o'f his .yea™- Treat f™ ™u^' t^8* "«g^ iron? And what form of iron?; The' meeting will be held in the

marriage; where he lived afterwards;
' lf^ rouehae?i

'

Possibly a trace of ferrous oide- livestock pavilion on the Expcri-

Well the prodigal son ate the rust! There is us much iron in a ment Station, farm beginning

husks 'which the swine didn't take single Blaud pill as there is in ai
10 o'clock,

—and repented of his sins right bushel rj Wheat —»0 there. ^^
away-the first victory for rough- ' One of the latost^^r-ries^books

?alf--the-smooih diet. I have found condemns rough-

nmr. netting back io~Tlie-^tted age" as a routine procedure in lazy

talk about bran-Shorts, cOions^-a jpractice that many act

which year he reached London, and

when he first Joined a company of

players.

Indians' SlAtu*

Game of Billiard, Old

"Frank Menke's All-Sports Record

Book says that there Is no definite

record as to how long the game of

billiards has been played. Some au-

thorities declare that .the Egyp-dftnu

Hards hundreds of years be-

The bureau of Indian affair* Kays

that Indians on reserva lions may
leave said reservations at any lime to

establish a resideme elsewhere. It

IS not necessary to obtain permission

to do this. An Indian moving from

a reservation enjoys the sa'tae fitl/.en-

ship privileges as any other Amer-

ican ciUzen.

Let's
have you? The .sort"Te^ol^nendetnually do serious harm and I agree

"tailings," husks of wheat or what most emphatically. The smootn

by solemn physicians, smug diet- .diet" is far more rational to coax

itians and artful manufacturers, the weary organ back to .
normal

age so to spoak. Then he lose no function; I do not believe 1:

at

Slow-Moving Stream

The. GuH stream of the Atlantic

moves -with n rale uf travel of no

r
more than forty miles ft day.

homemade tobacco tea, tho the l played hi

latter made of proper strengths fore the rhr4SUau_erar=TJierc=i3t^fc:

has given good results. dence that the Creeks Indulged in bil-

The most serious disease Is the
j |j arcis about 4«o B.

blight, whose control Is applying
j

__
bordeaux mixture, either Uauip

or du st in ««ne sections of the

^tatei It has become unposMble iu;

wUt. The only control for this trou

bie is to use varieties that are spec-

ially bred to be resistant. A card

tothe writer will bring you direc-

tions for securing these special

arleties.

PUcretionli Value

There is no-talent »o useful tcT

wardi risfng Uf the world, or which

put*, men more out of the reach of

fortune, than discretion, a Bpeci.es

of lower prudence.—Swift.

>
Remunerative Admiration

"We give admiration to one who

has great wealth," said HI Ho. the

sage of Chinatown. 'It. costs noth-

ing, and If wealth returns the com-

pliment in Its own terms, we may find

the bargain profitable."—Washington

Star.

and, let's talk sense.

I

I have not found one in twenty-

five routine investigations, upon
whom bran had the least -effect la

obstinate constipation. I have
tested carefully in my own case; I

ping the tired horse to restore his

vigor.
If commercialism were taken

out of this country, and, our people

used real food and exercise Instead

of substitutes, we'd live longer.

Briefly Told

All things come to the other fellow

If you alt down and wait.

Letter. "iT wd T
The letter U T»~a-ronn of V, wltfc

which it was formerly used Inter-

changeably, in the Eleventh century D

came to be uaed by prefei

capital Initial form. In dictionaries

they were not given separate alpha-

betical position until about 1800. The

V form Is still used frequently In in-

scriptions.

Birdi Lured From Seedlings

S<;.,....iAv.. ot various kinds were

unsuccessful in keeping birds from the

pine seedlings In a Texas nursery. The

tender plants were repeatedly at-

tacked by the birds and thousands of

plants were destroyed. The birds

were offered a substitute meal In the

shape of oats planted between the

No Chance for Disappointment

Blessed is the man who expects

nothing, for be shall never be disap-

pointed—Pope.

Recalling Historic Mutiny

ATter the famous RTOttny

British warship Bounty. Christian,

who had taken charge of the ship, re

turned to Tahiti and remained there

ten days. When the vessel put to sea

nine Ta lilUan meu. twel v w women and

eight boys were aboard the vessel and

No Proof of Meteor

t'oon hutte is a large dcpresslon"ni«r

Canon Dlabolo, Ariz. The crater Is

4.0<)0 feet across and 550 feet deep.

Since Several torts of meteoric Iron

have been found nearby, It is believed

that the <ruter was formed by the

fall of an enormous meteorite, al-

though this has not been definitely

established. Borings have so far

failed to locate any large, mass with-

in It

Water Vapor in Gas

The bureau of standards says that

orr~the-~}~nSufth* both coal gaa- and water gas

leave the manufacturing plant sat-

urated with water vapor at the tem-

perature of the coldest piece of ap-

paratus through which they have been

passed—This may he a condenser nr

shape or oa s p.umeu »«™ ""
j
the be ged to remBjn. others were

rows of seedlings and the result was | j gj ^^ in

they soon went after the grata and

left the seedlings undisturbed.

taken aboard after visits

the vicinity.

scrubber or It pay be the gas holder.

The amount of water vapor In the gas

depends upoe the temperature and not,
^

unon the character of the gas. #
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The ladtai Muatormrr Bwi*t y

held thru regular trusting nt thf
church Thursday A »cry mattst-
Ing program was given under the
leadership of Mrs Robt, Olbba. The
JunfTheeUm will be held at the
home of Mrs, Clarence Ronton.
Mrs. Leroy Cox and little son, of

Petersburg, spent Thursday with
her sister Mrs. Harry Jarboe.
The S. 8. base ball team defeat-

ed the Petersburg 8. 8. team Sat-
urday by a score of 3 to 2. Boost
your home team.

-^Rev, Brown, wife and daughter
Joy, of Cincinnati, were Saturday
night and Sunday p-uests of Mr.
and Mrs. Owen Acra.
A large crowd attended church

Sunday. 101 being present for Sun-
day school. Our aim is 125 for next
Sunday. Everyone welcome.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jarboe and

little daughters spent last Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Burns and
family.
Miss Edna Tungate, of Taylors-

port, spent Monday with Mrs.. C. J.

Engle.
Several from here attended the

Baccalaureate sermon last Sunday
uigui at neoron.

Mrm Berth* Jar* of

UtfVttatttl Mrt Maud Miller M*j
day Uurt trttk. __
Mr. «nd Mr*, •award Hamilton

.

and Iltttt mm wtw f«wrt« of Oat- I

neld Hamilton and Witt Saturday

And Sunday.
Mra BUaa Hamilton made, a bu»-

tnea* trip to Union frtday.
The D of A'a m*t Jteturday Mr

and Mra. W.
%
L. H. Baker, from ft.

Thomas. Muw Elva Hughes, And
Mra Charles MelTtn, of Union, at-

tended and called on Mr. and
Mrs. J. O. Finhell.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Adams am
sporting a new car.

3E B. Miller, of Brashear, Galla-

tin county, were Sunday guests of

his aunt and uncle J. O. Pinnell

and wife. . .

Mrs. Ida Moore entertained last

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hippie

of Dayton, Ohio, Mr. and Mrs
Louis Ryle, of Hamilton, and Mr
and Mrs. Melvin Moore and son.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Jones, of Er-
langer, attended the Baccalaureate
sermon at Hamilton High School

Sunday night.
Richard JDudgeon is visiting his

daughter Mrs. Ray Sparks, and
family this week.

KONPAKltL rAE*

tftaa MM — - •

.ui >» m* m mm* n» m m* m
\

Aftor A mtawa v^mtm- ** •*•

U ha««*Ul
CTJ.f

l

»JllTlef*
t

Me As* NMAAAA Aflat tMfA tJhs I

in «**» tat* * rm* »t tft#

and fAftttlf were
Hit part wttk

Mfc* Praneea R»roi«*»f *Ai It-

turned horn* from a pta*aa»t *1*l
(

.,

with her uncle aod fam.t,- at Vr r rilUr,, |4I

uiiieft I mi . And atUm4**i the by lb* death

traduallon exercise* of bat WMln
juJJJJ,

Wttfour rrank* ^.'«,«. piul om Alianwon" ilia 'poat

Un. C> W **•« and Mm «**» ritjsi Helen Crouch Iwm
Whltson flatted Mr. and Mr*. Chn* a poaitlon a* clerk in M O
Craven Sunday at Newpaii. Ky. I1

and attended church thete.

Mum Marietta Craddock ut visit-

ing her trandmothor Mra. Wood
Stephens.

Robt. Woodward, L. D. R-nneck-

and Mason Sclmfller

. and wtfa of th# *•

and Mr
onday
Wood

nr

went to Dayton, Ohio, Burnley to

GUNPOWDER
H. F. Uts wife and daughter

Mary, visited Mr. and Mra Ira

CummlMTof Latonia, laat Bun-
da

TA* #**«#•«« sansf •»»• that

,**,, «r» m flt*e«*n mi Mww»i WMt.
Oa ' ike aaai •««*• «f Mm» $m%

IwMhi fam taea-

ly.

After an illness of about three

wltnesa the races of the U. B. Army weeks Mr. R. E. Tanner to able to

planes under military discipline, .be put agaih.
. ^^.v^^,P

There wUl be a strawberry and Mrs. Adams spent the weekend
Ice cream supper at the Florence ! with her daughter Mrs. Jas. Pettlt

Baptist church Saturday evening, land Mr. Pettlt. ... - Jjnn„
iJune 13th. Everybody welcome and Harry Rouse and family of Long

a Sood suDoer is proniscd. l«s Branch neighborhood, were. guests

ilu^JSwSrtar^oSS mad«,lof Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Pettlt, last

cake, delicious ham sandwiches, Sunday.

salad and coffee will be served. After a lingering Illness of sev-

Proceeds forth*f bulldir.*: f«.md of eral months Noah C. Tanner died

>S? new church You uill enjoy the at his home near Union last Bat-

muse furnished by our home boys, lurday morning. The remains were

Don't forget the date Saturday brought to Hopeful last Monday

night June 13th in church base- where a very appropriate funeral

M IKE
mike uvone of the lArgtit JaoSu

hat has ever been In this eection

of the country. Ht is black with

mealy point)*, 11 years old. stands

15 hands high, ban an exception-

ally large head and ear, with a

hiR bone that make* a real mule
sire. Come and see him. He will

make the season at the fivrm of

August Drlngenburg. Jr., located

between Florence and Llmaburg,
Ky., at $10.00 to Insure a living

foal.

AUGUST DRINGENBUKG JR.
HAROLD BEEMON .

WUl make the •aaaaittdet «f the

al^^tp^^tta HI w 9 • Pws- •A*^tiM^^FA» ^p ^^w^w'^^»- ^^^^p^^^f

near Wtblwii Ky Itla JH>iW<
^ * — fc. * I. | AAf\ nimiii^a A MMdWIH III HI tWtM3 fwfwiwwwir .IV l^^wm

breeder and A rtdl mow baw al

$10 to insure a living colt

W. G. RIDDELL
Mnv 14 21 28

Mayl4-21-2a

JOHNBAER

TOMATO PLANTS

f2.00 per hundred Parcel Post paid

Ready for delivery May 15th.

P. C. WELDON
WARSAW KENTUCKY
May 14th and 21st

RABBIT HASH

"Hebron played ball here last Sat-
urday. ";

Larlies Aid met w:> Mrs. John
Ryle and Mi's. Adah Wilson Thurs-
day for the day. All enjoyed them-
selves. A nice dinner 'vas .served.

Mrs. Ben Brown ard Mrs. Ella
"Stephens, were present from Ris-
ing Sun, as both <{*•*> visitvni* -r.^la-"

atives and friends here.
Mode dod^'is and v.-ife entertain-

ed with a pfar&y Saturday evening
which was fiUoyed by ill.

Glad to hear tha^, rtrs. B. C.
Kirtley is out again after sever«l
month's illness. They were guests
at Ralph Cason's Sunday.
Mrs. Lottie Roland wa.5 the eiuest

of her daughter Mrs. Chas. Batch-
elor and husband Sunday.
Several attended a dinner at Mr.

Vernon^cotrs~^ulicTay~in honor of
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Ryle.
. Mrs. Chas. Black, who haa been
quite ill for some time has return-
ed home after being '.villi her fath-
er and family, Robt. Hodges for a
good while.

A. E. Blythe and family are visit-

ing B. W. Clore and family.
Tom Craddock's~chIlUTen have

fnp&slcs *—

—

Paul Acra and family were Sat-
urday and Sunday guescs ol Wil-
bur Acra and family.

Little Anna Marie Ryle has been
visiting her aunt, Mrs. Chas. Cra!g
and family the past week.
Mr. Lynch, of Wyoming; was

calling on old friends here-tne
first visit here for 17 years.

Mrs. R. T. Stephens, Mrs. Benj.
and Mrs. Benj. Brown were Sunday
guests of F. L. Scott and wife.

y x Relatives of J. B. Harrison, of
- Sparta. Ky„ were shocked to hear

of his death Friday. They have
the sympathy of this community.

H. M. Clore and fanuly visited

Hubert Ryle and wife, Sunday
Mrs. Lucy Ryle was the Sunday

guest of. her sister and husband
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Stephens, of

this-plaeer

WUdom From Piwtanrfc

evewiiico—Is—

thnn violence £nnd many things which

cannot be oveTcome when they are

together, yield themselves up when
they are tnketv little by little.—

pUltaTrln
— —r-r ;

—

-

Paid to Winners of

CAMEL CONXEST1
R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company takes pleasure in announcing

that the decisions of Judges CHARLES DANA GIBSON. ROY W. HOWARD ^ ^

and RAY LONG in the. $50,000 Camel Prize Contest have been
* •»

reached and that prizes accordingly have been awarded as followst

First Prize, $259000
JAMES THOMAS SHARKEY, 101 Train Strcctr^«g^hesteivMa8&L

Second Prize, $109000 —,

MRSTWALTER SWEET, Navy Yard, Brooklyn^*. Y^

Third Prize9 $S9000
JULIUS M. NOLTE, Glen Avon, Duluth, Minn.

Confederate Conttitutloa

The Confederacy hau a written con-

Btitutlon. It wuh adopted by the con-

gress of the Confederate states of

South Carolina, deortfa, Florida, Ala-

hanm.-.MlHHissfi)|)i. Louisiana and Texas

on March 11. 1«fft.

-5 Prizes of $1,000 each
A. B. FRANKUN, HI, 52 Kirkland St., Cambridge, Maw,

JOHN R. McCARTHY, 721 M«fca St^ WOllmantic, Conn.

FREDERICK E. ROBINSON, Coronado Beadh, CnUt

WM. A- SCHRADER, Brent Apia., New Albany, Ind.

DR. P. H. SQPER. 523 E Brown, Iowa City, Iowa.

Stuck

Then there is the man who thought

he would play a Joke on the Post Of-

fice department by addressing a let-

ter to "Mars" nnd stkkinK a two-cent

Btarftp on It. Rut It was returned to

-Aim* mnHrod "Tntrnfflptfrnt 1'oatage."-

Dry Air Hurtt Antiques
~ \

,

;du:»l»l« _anlh|ut!.s are dillUUircd to

tho extent of huinlfeds of thousands

of dollars unnunlly, say antiquarians,

duo to the fact that American collfe-

torn and per^ms who ftcqUlrfi an oc-

casional piece of antique woodwork

place their prized acquisition* In

hontes or display rooms where the

air is too dry.

5 Prize* ot &SOO each
F. CARTWRICHT, TrnntpYn Bldg^ WaaMngton, D. C,

EDITH COCRRANE, Clenvale Atc^, Darien, Conn.

BARBARA LAWLESS, Ardmorc, Pa.

JANE PARSONS, 325 E 79th St, New York, N. Y.

RICHARD W. VOGT, Green Bay Road, Waukegan, IlL

25 Prizes ot $100 each
MARIE ALBERTS, 6252 So. Spiadlill^e^ClileaiP

W. B. BARKER, JR^ 420 N. Spruce, Winaton-Sakm,N.C

EUGENE BARTON, 3625 La Ln« Sl, El Pa«s Twtaa

MRS. EDW. F. DALY, 1133 LoulavUle St, St. Looks Mo.

WM. G. ERBACHER, 308 N. Front St^ Conway, AA.

EEHDI FAIRMAN, 69 Dai Uuuutli SWyForort Hma, 1LX.

KATHRYN R^FRANClS, 448IE. 22£St., Baltimore, Md.

MRS. ALEXISGODTLLOT7 19TWawiyTL,^ieW York

C W. GRANGE, 2316 Central St., Evanaton, VL

C S. GRAYBILL, PaxtonviUe, Pa.

JOHN L GRD7FIN, 1208 Jackaon, Pueblo, Colorado

DAY ID C. HILL, Peyton and Arlington Rtl*., York, Pfc

ELIZABETH JARRARD, Porter ApUu, Lanaing, Mk*.

J. W. KEATING, 523 Prospect Arew Cleveland, Ohio

J. H. KENNEDY, 2627 W. State &U Milwaukee, Wfae,

JOHN KILPELAINEN, Weat Paris, Maine

DR. CLD7TON B. LEECH, 211 AngeU St., Providence, R.L

EDWARD MARTIN, 121 LiddeU St^ Buffalo, N. Y.

MRS.LCMDLLARD,609StockleyGardena,Norfont,Y«»

EUGENE SARTINL 745 Chapel St^ OttawnTnt

GREGORY LUCE STONE, 755 Texas Stn Mobile, Ale.

DR. C L. THOMAS, Mount Airy, N. C
LEE R. WOMACK, 448 Tenney Av«s Amherst, Ohio

J. ARTHUR WOOD, 21 Burke St^ MeelianieviUe, N. Y.

EMERY HERBERT YOUNG, Painted Post, N. Y.

I
N congratulating the winners in the

great Camel contest we want at the same

t^ tlianlf moat rordiallv the approxi-4h»&

moisture-proof Cellophane wrapping the

rich aroma and full flavor of choice Turkish

and mellow Domestic tobaccos have been

Duubtle » Bill Rote Too

A dor-tor say's that day-dreaming

should bs tail tivateti to j-iicduruse

creutlvt' thi.ii-.lit A Ijouwholtjw nays

his phnnlier tried this, but all that

happened wns tlu,t t,,p ,i,l° '" tl1®

kitelicn roso sto.idily.-London Hu-

mnriet.

Result of Fear

rtopentsince is not so much re-

morse for what we have done as

TTTii—

f

eit r u.f the .c '"nnoriMonooiq._

Rochef"iucai|ld.

mately million men and women who dis-

played their friendly interest by sending

in an entry.

Wewish also tothank the millionsofsmokers

throughout the country for the appreciation

they are showing for our new Humidor Pack

as is evidenced by the notable increase in the

sale of Camel cigarettes.

By means of this dust-proof, germ-proof.

air-sealed in Camels for your enjoyment.

If you have not tried Camels in the Humidor

Pack all we ask is that you switch over to this

brand for one day.

After you have learned how much milder,

how much cooler, how much more enjoy-

able it is to smoke a perfectly conditioned

fresh cigarette, go back to the harsh hotnesa

of stale cigarettes if you can.

• • • -•••

—
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DonT. fall to attend all of tru»

e«imm«»n<r*«w'nt art'vtttea. fcefta-

tun« «rHh th* play cm May tt tee-
oaUurrtie sermon cm Itay *th.
Mid OuBKMIWWIWII 0« »*^

t>f
Ul

_.
Mr And Mr*. Qaroett Ooluh. of

CLOSE II Clim *« IT WltX^,^,^ ohlo (..Urt ,„ ,rt.t««

cove, cost or any ssaso*. Kg *«*»$» ueamt: ot „.
lunger, spent the day with Re\
and Mr* C O. Carter here last

Sunday,
. Mrs Elizabeth Bondurant, of

Newport. U visiting her aiatera,

Misses Joanna and Jcannle Oor

i*»*r did

*i« *.«WhJ !H> NMN-r off If

(<»• plf #*s« .-ihlnf onlH tlfr

•Tiee'-'OeeH* N*w*

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Two horse riding Cul-
tivator. J. W. Cloud, Burlington,
R. D. 1.

-
• Kpd ~^on.—

1—i ,
j Mrs.

FOR SALE—Fresh cow and calf. -about
T. O. Reinhart, Hebron and Lim-

C. D. Carter entertained
20 of the Circle Ouis last

Thursday evening. Games were
aburg pike. may 2lpd 1 played until a late hour when &

SILO FOR SALE-Near Burling-Kg i^MrTR^ Wtham en-
ton/Ky., or wm trade for calves, ^^.^^(j at dlnner last Sunday
sheep ofcdiogs. Call or write E. H.

th f n wing guests: Mr. and Mrs.
Clifton, 62 Observation Road.; Justin Dolphi Mr . and Mrs. Al
Phone South 4872-M, Clifton,

j Stephens , Mr.and Mrs. Wm. Steph-
Ry- ltPd lens

Tmn cjat f a flnp rppUtprprf : Mr- and Mrs. Chas. Allen and

^uerSey bun »* —™& «* 'son. of Lndianapolis, and Mr. w)

El*etri*at'

Th«. bur . h>i of Standards him fhit

electricity H simtds a form of motion.

When elwtrlrUj It **ww»d" «e* energy
given oui ajip^ar* in woroe other form
•urh «• heat or wort of mine kind.

fine registered
15 months old. 'son, of Indianapolis

Joel Gray, Burlington, Ky. Tele-
]

Mrs- C.

phone Burlington 478.

ltpd

Situation Wanted

Widow would like to keep house

prstjrjtrp frs
1

fattier snd sen siririrPS?5

Mrs. Mary Browne

Batama. Ohio,

c-o Lee Menefee R- R-4.

April 30—May 2-14-21.

FOR RENT OR SALE—Erlanger.
Ky., 441 Commonwealth Ave., 30
minutes from city over Dixie
Highway, six rooms and bath.
Large attiCr city water, electric-

, ity and piped for gas. Two large
cisterns, garage. One acre of
ground, beautiful lawn with
shade and fruit trees. Large gar-
den. Phone owner Dixie 7265.

C. W. Zumbiel.
may 21-28-junell c

FOR RENT—Five room house and
garden—garden may be used by

|

new tenant with possissidn now
for planting. Possession of house
by June 1. Mrs. Carrie P. Rid-
dell, Burlington, Ky.

RENT—30 acres of good bine
grass pasture — plenty of good
water—known as the Owen Rpss
farm near Hopeful church. F.
'K. Marksberry, Florence, Ky.

ltpd
in i

'——— in—

i
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FOR TRADE—Guitar—cost $290.

Will trade for car. Call 3rd house
on right of Camp Ernst Road.
Between Burlington and Lima-
burg, ltpd

*~

SALESMEN WANTED
We need men in Kentucky to sell

our highly refined, distilled and fil-

tered tractor and motor oils to
the farm trade with credit accom-
modation to Fall of 1931 without
note, interest or mortgage. Liberal
commission to salesmen with week-
ly advancements and full settle-
ment the first of each month. Must
have car.

Co,. Dept.

of Lawrence-
burg, spent Sunday at the home of

Misses Jennie Pearl and Evelyn
- I Witham, of Covington, spout a few

I days last week with their brother

m i R. R. Witham and family.
Mrs. Eva Carver entertained

Going or Cominj ?

Sometimes it tn difficult Tor a treat
utatemnan to be certain whether thoae
behind him are friends who are fol-

lowing his leadership or enemies who
are ch rising him.—Mllwnnkee Sentinel.

—tywtd* M* M**tf (*•*« ft** N»r»

|» • helhim loft*. -I **> **»V m4 ***

*mf\6* *N *«ltm.

tf •ttfc#r fHM#al *§* t»|1*iM< N>

tmtmt *o4 mm at tfcm ta*»-0
fnmfied laJlrWwfl- tmmftf wow
<Mt. |im him all tlM> «H«#f if th*

nanwBitT *ath«|iiw and hm>»*w» Wm
to heeft th* »«*m>t o>*p and dart,

8«mHim« both t^e ferld* and th»

hridegroom tort o*rr leoaa chant* and

trt* Jewelry

Of eoarao, If both i he man and the

girt sr» eonfld»«t of their rwtneetlv*

rectitude, he does not get a cent, hut

on the whole, the Pulletln aaya, there

li a decent iiviaf' In "the business.

Lattiag Print Paper
Newsprint paper that can stand be-

ing baked for 72 hours at the boiling

point of water is strong enough to be
suitable for permanent library ar-

chives, government scientists say.

,ter one night last week.
Mrs. B. H. Berkshire spent the

ay last Sunday with E. P. Berk-
ire and family,
riends and relatives of Dmir.ld

Matthews arm- Miss Irene Henstty4
were very much surprised to learn

last week of their marriage on
Mar^h 30th.

Mrs: C. T. Davidson, wife of C.

T. Davidson, principal of -the lo-

cal school, spent the week-end
with relatives at Pleasureville, Ky.,

last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Snyder,

Carroll Snyder. Mrs. Coleman and
Mrs. Wilbur Rice spent Sunday
with Mrs, Belle Jones and Charles
Moore.
Miss Geneva Barnes.of Frances-

ville, spent the week-end with Mr.
and Mrs. Ed. Black at Idlewild
last week.
Mrs. W. T. Berkshire spent a j

•=

few days last week with her daugh-
ter Mrs. E. W. Keirh and-ML Keim

It is

quality

tells In

Needs Cultivation

not so much the width of

of your care tor It,

the harvest.4*Anon.
that

Blind Malefactor*

A persmr-tt.lw l^eeomes^bMi

serving a prison sentence is cared for

In the same manner as prior to his

loss of sight, except of course In the

management of stairway marching,

reading, etc. In large up-to-date

prisons vocational education is provid-

ed if available ; if not available, he Is

usually sent, after completing his sen-

tence, to an Institution for the blind,

there to he taught how to .read and
write, and learn some trade at Which

to earn his living.

Rum S.Ti-d Indian". Life

There Is a legend of New England

concerning an Indian named Joe Eng-

lish, whose real name was Merruwa-

comet. He was friendly to the coWn-

iBts and was used as a guide for scout-

ing parties. While hunting he was
surprised by -hostile Indians and re-

treated, his pursuers following him.

Finally he crime to a small mountain,

perhaps a little less than a thousand

feet high, on which there was a sharp

precipice. The Indians believed that

they had caught Joe English, but as

they were about to capture him he
,-:! over the precipice .anfl disap-

peared. His pursuers naturally thought

that he was dead, but in reality he had

merely Jumped 4o~a tedge where he

remained hidden until his pursuers

left. At "night he returned to the Kng-

TrshTomrrtttd"©unstable,

dent occurred In Vermont.

«>

mimons more

aeeaftem
. . . . (JtivllLpay you,

to dedde * "9-wUlbuu only

xft-leodinq moke of titer

I

Few Men Wear Earrings

Earrings are still worn by some
fishermen on the Belgian coast They
are very rarely worn by men else-

where, bat are sometimes seen in tha
ears of gypsies,, and a few Italians

and Spaniards,

The QUALITY tire within

die Reach of ALL

VAIUK pmi'l'li l-fcj.., • Geodrelt
»«ab MOUON5 MOKE lirt. shin

*nr other eomrmyi

4.40-21
12? x 4-401

4.50-21

4.75-19
128 k 4.751

5.00-19
129 >£ 5.00)

mono',

5.50-19
129x5.50'

6.00-20 *11-50

b2x 6.COI

Croavear lubes

ij]imiiiiiiiiiimi(<iHiiiiiiiiHiHiiiiiiiHMiiii"HiiiniiHiiiiiiiitiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiui!|H

at Covington.
- Mrs. Chas. Klopp spent a few
days last week with her daughter
Mrs. Wilson White and Mr. White,
at Newport.
Ralph White and famiy, Mrs.

Cifferd-Sprague and-Jflr, and^Mrs.
Wison White spent Sunday with
Chas. Kopp and wife.

UNION —
Mrs. Alice Tanner is the house

guest of her niece Mrs. Lewis Weav-
er.

Sam C. Hicks left last week for
New York City where he has ac-
cepted a most excellent position.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Dugan, of Nor-

wood, Ohio, were guests Sunday of
Mr. and Mrs. Jos. ArHuey.
John Satchwell, who has been ill

r WHEN
Remember that lhi»

executor, guardian
pendable and reliable.

institution at

or trustee is de-

TO'JAV'S NEW GOOnVEAR'S All PRicrs IN STOCK

J. R.
BURLINGTON

EDDINS
- - KENTUCKY

(t is a permanent organisation and
all your business will be carried out

exactly as yon designate.

Consult

matter.

us any time about this

The Lennox Oil & Paint I

for; several months, is not improv-,=
Sa l es Cleveland. Ohio. [In

may21-28 pd. £
STATEMENT OF THE OWNER
SHIP, MANAGEMENT, CIR6C-

LATION, ETC., REQUR-
ED Y THE ACT OF
CONGRESS OF
AUGUST 24,

1918

WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS.

PEOPLES DEPOSIT BANK

'the day
Of Boone CountyTlecoraer purFiSmith HeadTTney were

Cr Tanner, Esq., one of Un-
ion's estimable citizens7jiiecf early
'Saturday -at the home of his daugh
jter Mrs. Lewis Weaver. Funeral ser-

vices and burial at Hopeful Luth-
leran ehurch Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs Uriah. Dunn c<

"up from Burgen, Ky^ Sunday for (ijiilllllliliiilllllllllUliMilllllllllilllllllillllllllliilllUlilillHllliiniiiiiiitllliililiiiilUi.
rtnc \

WIUJNGTON, :: :: KENTUCKY
Resources over One and One Quar-

ter Million Dollars.

rv"

irtf Mrs. James
accompan-

llshed w eekly at Burlington, Ky., lied home by their small !>ori Mus-
for April. 1931. ter J. L, who lias been here seveivl
STATE OF KENTUCKY weeks with rei a „* ,<?'•,.

COUNTY OF BOONE Mrs. Ben S. Houston returned
Before me. Notary Public In anffTMohday from a trie* visit ir) vin-

for the State and county aforesaid, icinnati with her sister Mrs. James
personally appeared R. E. Berk-:S. Asbury.
shire, who, having been duly "he 10th Infaut.ry 6f the United
sworn according to law deposes Sutes Army, enroute from Fort
and says that he. Is the owner Sic, Thomas to Louisville, camped last
of the Boone County Recorder and iFriday night on :he Lapsing fa'tn
that-the- following Is to the best df two mUes~souTh~ of Union,
his knowledge and belief, a true

j
Mrs. A. P. Dickersonspent last

statement of the ownership, man- Tuesday In Erlanger wRn her sis-
agement (and if a daily paper, the ter Mrs. Lane Riggs.
circulation), etc., of the aforesaid I Mr. and Mrs. Russell Craddock
publication for "the date shown TfTianrJ—family have moved from Er-
the above caption, required by theilanger to one of the cottages own-
Act of August 24, 1912, embodied in
section 411, Postal Laws and Reg-
ulations, printed on the reverse of
this form, tc-wit:

1. Thi* the names and addres-
ses of the piibiisher, editor, manag-
ing editor, dnd business manag'-rs
are:
Publiihrr R. E. Berbihtve, Bur-

lington. Ky.
Editor R. E. Berkshire.

ton. K.y.

Managki^- Edrtwf;—Rr-.E. Berk-
Burlingtoh, Ky.
Business Manager R. E. Be; k-

Sfctiv, Burlington, Ky.
3. That the known bondholder*,

mortgages, and other security hold
ers owning or holding l >)»r pent
or or more of total amount of
bonds, mortgages, or other secur-
ities are:
There are None*

E. E BERKSURE
Sworn to and subscribed-beiore

me this 21 day of May. 1931.

C. L. CROPPER
My Commission expires Sept., 10,

1931.

ed by Mrs. Bess McConnell Baker.
The members of the B. Y. P. U.

were charmingly entertained Fri-
day night by Rev. Victor Stephen-
and Mrs. Stephenson at the Manse.
Mrs. Grace Clore's machine was

struck by an Ohio car Monday
morning as she backed out of her
garage.. Both cars were pretty
much wrecked. The Ohioian was

Btirling- [treated by Dr. Ryle, of Walton, for
numerous cuts and bruises, while"
Mrs. -Clore escaped almost uninjur-

j

ied.

V

N O T I CE
MR. LEON AYLOR

Expert Automobile Mechanic

Has Charge of Our"
AUTO REPAIR DEPARTMENT

Wood Working Blacksmithing

M. I. BAKER
Phone Burlington 313, —';:___,_„—

—

;

- LimaBuyg

1 Ths oparatlity unit is hermet-

ically sealed to eliminate the

bother and expense of repairs

in your kitchen.

The handy Temperature
Control for fast freezing U out

of reach of children.

2 The Servel Hermetic requires

fewer moving parte, fewer
chances for friction and wear.

3 No moving parts are ex-

posed They arm permanently

sealed In a bath of oil

A
Won costs you less—requires con-

siderably less electric current.

5 The Servel Hermetic is the

quietest electric refrigerator

yet produced, as shown by
scientific test.

# the beautiful new Servel

cabinets have a graceful smart*

ness that every woman appre-

ciates.

O More usable shelf space
than others of equal rating.

9 Rat, "ribbon -type" shelves

taVernoomrf-^frrb

out tipping—and there's plenty

of space between shelves.

O A sweeping factory

guarantee protects you from

the trouble and expense of

old-fashioned service.

POSTON BROTHERS
Telephone Burlington 286 t

Burlington

LITTLE JULIUS SNEEZER BY BAKER T
migm*

NOTICE
The Northern District Warehous-

ing Corporation will receive bids

up to June Sth, 1331 at 10 o.clock

*. m. for the lease of the following

warehouses, located at Carrollton,

Wfy« Fourth St- Farmers Profit

Sharing feurley ar.d Eighth St.

Bbc mmm tmm J
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the Iwaith of our equ
omsf 110 mi« wwbw
•** ihia uiHmil.tr «utru*t*d
Mid equipped place. I alao would
N* no very grateful f»r volunttti
hrlp In the carrying lu to this

CUnic our ehUdrtn who need to

go, for you can easily see how
atreneoua for one person to make
no many trip*, men there are m
to many, many different tasks for

. that ONt} PERSON to do every

Since a Rural County Nurse falls

heir to all the Public's odds and
ends of business, there was con-
signed to me by a probation officer

in Cincinnati the task of locating

a truant run-away girl from * the
city court. I found the girl, but not
being an officer I used the only

Swer I possessed—I sat down and
Iked kindly to her of her mis-

spent time. I tried to nicture to

her how her life could be spent
for herself and for others, and the
subsequent happiness and good
to be gained by her filling her days
veitn useful -deeds„And without my
suggesting, she requested me to

take her back to the Detention
from, which I did, and received

from hr officr a letter of gratitude

for the "miracle" she declared to

have been wrought. Is this a part

of
"Health work?—Wett,-I-fariedV -to

weave In some positive health and
mental instruction, and I can hope

—the seed shall grow.
On April 2ard the county school

tournament was held at Burling-

ton and since we as a county do
not observe May Day I presented
the Blue Ribbons to the nine chil-

dren entitled to «them this year.

They were the following: George
Yates. Olan Elliott, Betty Crigler,

Vera .
Goodridge, Gaines Stevens,

Geo. H. Riley, Maurice E, Willis,

Josephine Grant and Betty East-
man, and yet there are sure to be
some more to receive ribbons at

Walton and theirs will be awarded
there during their commencement
week.

EUNIE B. WUiLIS,
Red Cross P. H'/N.

Ui the

i to tha HmKUn i te urn of
..jrs refusa •«! WMtt mate-

tned to feetftliter the terms
train screenlngi."

Prof. Turner's department at the,

Experiment Station annually an-
alyses thousands of samples of
commercial feeds, *at»d requires

each bag to curry a tag showing
me manufacturers* guarantee, ihis

f
living the analysis and a complete
1st of materials used in the feed.

Buyers thereby are fully informed
regarding the quality of feeds. If

they want high standard feeds,

they can get the.*.- If they want
cheap, trashy, yellow tag feeds,

they can get them. The tag will tell.

RASPBERRY GROWING
DEVELOPS

Forty acres of raspberries will be
harvested in Boyle county this

year, with 20 more acres planted
for bearing next yearv end a goal
of 80 acres for 1933, when plans
call for carlot shipments. County
Agent C. E. Miller encourages far-
mers t obegin with a quarter to a
half an acre, Increasing their

Well I trigfl"" ttfIt1**1*1"?* as..liifiyjearn. more_about

(Continued from Page 1)

Burlington scored their lone tal-

ly in the first when Snyder led off

with a double and scored on a sin-

gle by Connley. The final score

was 10-1.

Hebron A Winner

In a loosely played game Hebron

on the home grounds of the latter £Sta!te£H£ri2Sti iS5
last Saturday .afternoon by a one%^{ytSrSfcSSr«f^K

Top, Jamaa Thomaa Sharkey, first prlM winner; lowar left,

Mra. Waltar Sweet, wlnnar ef eacond prhte; lowar right, ,

Julius M. Nolta, wlnnar of third prtxa.

Pictun s show the three major prise winners in the Camel cigarette

contest Jamea Thomaa Sharkey. 82, a milkman in Boston, was awarded

first prise of $25,000; Mra. Walter Sweet, mother of three children and

wife of a Marine Corpa captain stationed at the Brooklyn (N. Y.) Navy

Yard, won second prize of $10,000, and Julius M. Nolte, real estate dealer,

and former secretary of the Dulnth Commercial Club, received the third

each and twenty-five prizes of $100 each were awarded.

The three fortunate prize winners will go to Winston-Salem, N. C,

where Camel cigarettes are manufactured, to receive their checks.

193113 will be baftd at
house on Hmmtay and
May M 79 The second opportun-
ity will be offered to eighth grade
county students who failed to
when the teachera meet on Thurs-
day. All eighth grade
who failed to pass and dealre a
second opportunity should be cer-
tain to avail themselves of tola
chance.

Deputy Sheriff W. B. Cotton and
family-have moved from the W.R.
Rogers property on Jefferson St.

Into the handsome residence pur-
chased from Dr. M. A. Yelton by
F. H. Rouse.

Mrs. Mabel G. Sayre, Secretary
of the Boone Co. Red Cross Chap-
ter, together with Miss Eunie B.
Willis, Red Cross County Nurse,
attended a luncheon in Lexington
last Saturday May 2nd, held for

raspberry culture. Plantings so far
have been confined largely to
Parksville. Junction City, McDon- i

aid and Mitchellsburg commun-
ities. Many 4-H club boys and girls

^tre growing berries.

Last New Year's day one or our

subscribers handed another the

following dissertation on the con-

trast of 25 years ago to now. One
day last week it wa.s handed to us:

Twenty-five Years Ago We
Remember

Great British Order

The British Order of the Bath,

which was founded in 1890, consists

of three-classes: Knights of the Grand
Cross (G. C B.), Knights Commander
(K, C. B.), and Companions (0. B.).

Indian Irrigation

Irrigation was used in Arizona many
centuries before the coming of the

white man. Early Spanish travelers

4^and^Bdlaw^-HslflfMwatee--earried toy

^A Variety ofMamDishes
For Every Day Dinners

ditches for their crops.

New Fishing Bait

Artificial wo.-ntH that bear a remark-

able resemblance to the genuine have

been Invented for fishermen, beta*

made in lengths that can be cat to any

When ^iena were -$&Q0~a-dozen; I ŝ fleifee4 ;

roosters 10 cents a piece, eggs 3

dozen for 25c; butter 10c a pound,

milk was 5 cents a quart, the hired

girl received two dollars a week
and did the washin'. Women did

not powder and paint (in public),

smoke, vote, play poker or shake
the shimmie.
Men wore whiskers and boots,

chewed tobaegjp, spit on the side

wilk and cussed. Beer was 5 cents

and the lunch was free. Laborers

worked ten hours a dajrand never
went on a strike. No tips were glv-

to waiters and the hat chocken-
grafter was unknown., A kerosene

hanging lamp and a ^tcroscope In

the parlor were luxuries.

No one was ever operated on for

appendicitis or »;.<uuht glands. Mi-
crobes were unheara of, folks liv-

ed to a good old age and every year
walked miles to wish their friends

a "Merry Christmas.
TODAY YOU KNOW

Everybody rides in automobiles,

or flies; plays golf; shoots crap;

plays the piano with their feet; go
to the movies nightly; smoke cig-

arettes; drinks Rukus Juice; and
blames the H. C. of L. on their

neighbors; never go to bed the

same day they get up.and think
they are havinga Hell of a time

.

These are the days oTsufTraget-
ting

N
profiteering, rent hogs, ex-

cess taxes and prohibition. If you
think life is worth living, we wish
you

A HAPPY NEW YEAR

The Sixth Congressional District

of Ky.. P^TLA^wilL meet on Friday
May 22nd with the Bromley P. T.
A. at the Christian church. Meet-
ing will start at 10r30 ((ast time).
Mrs. Bessie Doerr will-preside.
America by the audience.
Salute to the flag.

Address of--Welcome-by- Mr. John
Gardiner . S ing ing by the Northern

Only Explanation

How a man can have a quiet and
cheerful mind under a great burden

and a load of guilt, I know not,:

he be very ignofaht—Ray.

run margin, The final score wasi-
ounty cnapters o{ Woodford.

« __ „ -^ o»«^„ «« tHa hin Boyle and Montgomery counties
Brown opposed Brady on the rUll wh* attended the recent National

but neither PMH«JAHkl{J^ R^ c Convention at Washing-
they have shown on some former

( ton
—p

occasions, although ten errors be-
Mrs. Sayre and Miss Willis then

hind Brady and six behind Brown
.

• * o^ea Kv for Sundav
no doubt played a big part in their « wei

ineffectienessess.
Rabbit Hash was leading 7-4 as

•iate as the sixth inning, but He-
bron came thru in the seventh
with a duo of tallies and a^ain in

the ninth with another pair to

gain a slim margin of victory. With

visiting Miss Lorena Hafer, Supt.,
of the College Hospital there and
Field Director of the American
Red Cross, for Kentucky.

Last Wednesday evening Miss
Nell Martin entertained with a six

, o'clock dinner for Mrs. R. L. Clut-

^"f^wi 15J„
hwSf *?r,k r£t4*ertwek and son. Mr. and Mrs. H.

down Bob Ha /den Wilson <,ooKtr.e7w ahaar„ Mr artti Mrt
mound and retired the side on
three pitched balls, a double play,

pitcher to home to first, doing the
work.

FINE PEACH ORCHARD

W. Shearer, Mr. and
Bodker -and Mr. and
Renaker.

Mrs.
Mrs.

G.
A.

W.
B.

. Stumbler*

•Developing airplanes that will have

ST low landing speed 1b Worth while.

And can't something similar be done

for human beings who slip or stab

their toes.—Hn%'erhill Evening Gazette.

Oh, If They Would! _____
Scientists Inform ns that the sap of

plants Is the natural food of mosqui-

toes. Perhaps some day the mosqui-

toes will find that onr.—San Ber-
nardino Sun.

Important Information

The fossil bones that represent

Pithecanthropus erectus,' generally

regarded us the oldest known man. In-

dicate to one scientist at le^sr that

this ancient individual was lefilutnded.

—Exchange.

Credit Given Ancient*

The Greeks and Romans had no
modern advantages, yet they managed

most as magnificent as onr movie pal-

aces.—Kalamazoo Nanette.

Named for Town
A "landau" la a carriage in which

the rear seat had a separate top which
could he lo vorert. it was named for

the town of Landau, Bavaria, where
this type of cnrrlage was first made.

Roman Trade-Mark*
Marks found on relics of ancient

p nmi» indirntp that the mn nutogfiHv-

ers of that day used a system of trade-

Kerrftrckjr Mother's Singers; Report-
of. Officers.—Introduction of the
new District Chairman. Report of
the State Convention by the Pres-
ident Mrs. Doerr. Drill by the Re-
creational Director Miss Ann
Campbell.
Luncheon.

Afternoon Session *,

Singing bY the Mother's Singers
Club of the Sr. and Jr., HI School,
Newport. Rev. Miller, of West Cov-
ington, will speak.
Solo by Harvey Hardin.
Solo by Miss Blanche Moss.
Miss Margaret Wells Wood, of

the American Social Hygiene As-
sociation, will give a talk.

Mrs. W. V. Burdick, Historian,
will give the History of the Sixth
District.

Make reservations to your presi-

dent and she will report to Mrs.
Oscar. ,

marks.

Largest Rattlesnakes

The largest species of rattlesnake,

the diamond-back rattler, reaches an

extreme length of a little over eight

feet..

By JOSEPHINE B. GIBSON
JHreetWf-Bonbe Economic* Dept.,

H. J. Heine Company

EVERY busy housewife Is con-

stantly on the look-out for sug-

gestions regarding practical main
dishes. Planning the remainder of

the dinner is not a very serious

problem, once you have decided

upon the principal course. And in

most homes this main dish usually

la meat, or some nourishing meat
substitute^—SUfcn—as

—

beans,—fishr

eggs or cheese
Today I am giving you recipes

for some oven, casserole and
braised dishes which are both prac-

tical and economical. These, how-
ever, should be chosen for serving
on those days when one expects to
remain at home, since they require

long, slow eooking —i—
However, I also am including

several recipes for excellent
courses that-are quickly prepared
And you will find all the sugges-
tions listed below most helpful in

planning seasonable dishes for the

every-day dinner:

Smothered Veal Chops : chopZ *-+
inch thick; 1 cup Cream of Tomato Soup:
% cup water; ] < cap cracker crumbs; 1

egg; I large onion.
Salt and pepper the veal and dip In

beaten egg. to which has been added 2
tablespoons water. RoU In cracker crumbs
and brown on both sides Ih anslted bulla

.-f-;
' Lay thin slices of onion on chops and pour
over them the Tomato Soup mixed with Vfe

cup water. Cover and bake in a moder-
ately hot oven—tQO degrees F.—for about
1 hour. Serve garnished with sprigs of
parsley and slices of Fresh Cucumber
Pickle.

Sttrprise Potato Balls: *se ; a'cups
mashed potatoes—white or sweet; 3 table-
spoons Tomato Ketchup; I egg; 3 table-
spoons flour.

Add Tomato Ketchup to the saus-
age and make into small thin

cakes. Fry * slowly until golden
brown. Add the egg and flour to

potatoes and blend thoroughly.
—MaiceintrrthtrrcakeB Htrghtry larger
than the sausage cakes. Place ^a

meat cake Jjeiween two_potato
cakes and press 1h^ly"Ticgelher."
Pry until both sides are browned.

Salmon and Pickle Loaf: can of
salmon; % cup bread crumbs; 'j cup milk,

Vt cup Preserved Sweet Gherkins, chopped:
1 egg; 1 teaspoon butter; 1 teaspoon salt.

Mix Ingredients and pack Into
buttered can. Bake, covered. In a
ate oven for about one hour. The last
few minutes uncover and brown slightly.

Remove to a platter and pour 1 cup white
sauce over the top. Arrange thin slices

of hard cooked egge on the meat and in
the center of each yolk lay thin slices ot
Stuffed Spanish Olives. To make the white
sauce, melt 3 tablespoons batter, add 3
tablespoons flour and Mend thoroughly.
Gradually add 1 cup milk and H* teaspoon
salt, and stir over hot water until thlck-
ene"d.

Fricasseed Veal on Toast: ve«i
c'.utlei, 3 cups bread crumbs; 3 tablespoons
melted butter; Vt cup milk; 1 teaspoon
laTT; BBHt o f pepper; 8 fitieTvaa Bwwt
Gherkins, chopped. ____^

Cut veal cutlet into six pieces,
about twice as long m lh«y are
broad. Mix the bread crumbs,
melted butter, milk, salt, pepper
and chopped sweet gherkins. Spread
a thin layer of this over the veal
Roll and fasten with skewers or
toothpicks. Dredge with flour and
fry until golden-Hbrowni- Pour t~

cupB thin white sauce around the
roils, cover and bake in a moder-
ately hot ovein>—40CT degrees"TrT^"
for 46 minutes. Baste frequently.

Mr. J. C. Aylor, Burlington R. D.
3, has around 500 young Elberta
Jkrly.JElberta» Carmerr and

—

Hale
peach trees that are in their fifth

|
growing year. They have made
good growth and have an unusual
heavy set of fruit on them this
year.
Mr. Aylor has followed a recom-

mended orchard program. Clean
cultivation or the cultivation of
the orchard each year has been
practiced from the start. Careful

_ ^attention has been siYenihe_ trains
in»4)f the young trees to from three
of five main scaffold consisting of
one gallon of lime sulfur to 8 gal-
lons of water. Branches a dormant
spray for scale and leaf curl has
been applied early each year. The
result is that Mr. Aylor has one of
the best young peach orchards in
the county.
This year an exceptional heavy

set of fruit is to be found. Unless
the June drop plays an important
part some thinning of the fruit
may be necessary. Mr. Aylor has

1 already applied one fruit spray and
was ready for the second early
this week

Mrs. O. C. Jarrell left Tuesday
for Cincinnati where she will un-
dergo treatment for goitre at
Christ Hospital preparatory to an
operation.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lassing, Jr.,

and little daughter, Mary Lina.
Mrs. J. M. Lassing, Sr., and W. P.
Hensley, returned last week from
St. Petersburg, Florida.

The Hebron school has a class In
Bible study and, as is their habit
over there, they displayed their
"class" in that subject also.

The class was under the direc-
tion of Miss Mary—Bess Cropper
and study covers a period of seven
weeks. The classes are directed un-
der the auspices of the State Y. W.
C. A., and each year all classes in
the state undergo examinations.^
This year Miss Cropper's class

was placed in Group Two, with 94
schools in the group. Now comes
the story—Miss Cropper's class
finished first in the group, a silver
loving cup being their reward.

Mark Cook, of Camp Ernst road,
near Burlington, has accepted a
position as clerk in D. R.

The first iMa^_spraysiBlythe^i^re_Mr^

To prepare the sauce, melt 2 table-

spoons butter, add 2 tablespoons

flour, stirring until smooth. Gradu-
ally add 2 cups milk and atir until

thoroughly heated. Last add %
teaspoon salt, a dash of pepper and
several chopped sweet gherkins.
r-T ; r, j About 3 lbs. flank steak;
Cifflf«_j3LK3«JLA tablespoeitt Malt Vine-
gar; 1 teaspoon Prepared Mustard: 1 tea-
spoon salt; 3 cups dry bread crumbs; K
cup melted butter; ',i teaspoon salt; V4

teaspoon pepper; % cup milk.
Remove some of excess fat from meat,

and score both sides. Rub mustard and
vinegar Into steak and let stand two or
three hours. Mix the crumbs, butter, milk.
salt and pepper and spread on one sidi
of steak. RoU tightly and fasten with
skewers or toothpicks. Fry in butter un-
til brown. Pour 3 cups water around
roll, cover, and bake for VA hours. Cut
crosswise and serve with gravy that re-

mains In the pan.

Spaghetti and Dried Beef:
1 large can Cooked Spaghetti; 1/3 !b.

dried beef; 3 tablespoons butter; V« cup
jnllkl_34 cup bread crumbs.

Shred dried beef an<T Drown IS
melted butter.—In a butterod ca»-

xerote, place "a
-
layer or cooked

spaghetti, thin alternate layers of

beef and spaghetti. Pour milk oa
top, and spread with buttered bread
crumbs. Bake at 400 degrees F.

for about 30 minutes. -

consisting of 1 pound of arsenate
of lead and 4 pounds 61 lime to 50
gallons of water are for curculic
or peach worm. The next spray
applied a month after the bioom
have fallen is for scab, brown rot
and curculio. Ready prepared sul-
fur-lime mix 1 pound of arsenate
of lead to 50 gallons of water will
be used in this spray. Sulfur-mix
is a different product from regular
lime sulfur-lime mix, sprays may
t^enspplled later for the control
brown rot. These sprays will be
applied as necessary^
There are a number of other

young peach orchards in the coun-
ty where the owners are follow-
ing a similar program. A few of

nate in securing a mail of Mr^
Cook's ability, which Tie satisfac-
kUluj UUUlHUUftkCUlMiU U1C UVH/lMi
county

.
public during the. four

years that he served as Deputy
County Clerk under A. G. McMul-
len during his first term of office.

Now, if Mr. Blythe gets all of the
"cooks" into his grocery depart-
ment, Mark should be in line for
a sharp advance in salary.

League Results

The Recorder sports editor re-
ceived only a few of the results of
the games in the church league
this week, which are published

rh!mVrrowned*by*c"6. and'chaT. herewith BuUittsvUle defeated Pet-
ersburg 3-2, in a well played game.
The attendance at the Bullittsville

Hempfllng, C. L. Hempfling, Frank
jMcGlasson, Doc Ooodridge, E. J.
Ayloiv JE. JLSebree, Hubert -Ryle,
R. P. Hughes, T. F. Heile, Sterling
Rouse and others.
College of Agriculture circulars

Nos 118 and 176 on the spray
schedule—and orchard manage-
ment are available at the county
agent's office at Burlington, free
of charge on request.

FARMERS BUSY IN CORN
PLANTING, SHEEP SHEARING

Added to Language)

"Vltaphone" Is a coined word de-

rived from vita, meaning life, and
phohf, meuning sound,

Why Life Is Hard
Isn't It pos*ihle that life for a lot

of Americans Is hard today because

It has been a bit too soft?---Country

Home.

Will-Power

•fWhy la success so rare a thing?**

asks a correspondent. Because steady
.peEseveronce-U a still rarer.—

Happiness Not All
Thf-ro la in mar| B lilptipr ffl

lm
than love of happiness ; he can do
without happiness, and instead
hereof Unit bleesednesa.—Carlyle.

Goldsmith Pact Sold

Oliver (johis'.uirh's agreement te

write a "new natural history of an-

imals," dated 1700, was sold at Lon-

don for $1,025. Under the agreement
Goldsmith was to be paid 800 guinea!
(about $4,000) to write the eight vol-

umes.

Chief Cities

Boone county farmers are busy
In corn planting and sheep shear-
ing operations 4ihe past two weeks.
While the rain the past week check

Ihe opgfSROrr
and sputh end of the county the
north end of the county paiticu-
larly north of Hebron, was not af-
fected. The farmers in that sec-
tion report that they have had lit-

tle or no rain the past .nonrh
The acute part in trie com plant-

ing operations this year was lack
! of Boone County White and John-
ison County White seed corn from

Sunday-school was 101. _ Taylors-
port (tteie'ated Sullittsburg it!.
Attendance at Bullittsburg 81. He-
bron defeated Waterloo 11-5. At-
tendance at Hebron Sunday 98.

With the co-operation of some one
from each Sunday school in the
county this can be mane an inter-
esting column each »*ek. The
league standing cannot be pub-
lished until we have the complete
results of all games played. Bur-
lington defeated Big Bone 21 to 4.

Burlington attendance at Sunday
School 153.

Originating from a temple built on'
j

local sources. A number of growers

the Capltollne hill above Rome and
coming from the Latin caput, a head,

all the chief cities of tMe world, the

seats of government, are termed cap-

itals.

i

Work of Madison
James Madison proposed the resolu-

tions for the creation of the first

"three fem'utivtt (H'partmmuB. and a
series of 12 amendments to the Con-

stitution, out of which the first ten

were Anally adopted. i.

- __ -
Jogjf _

Most men want to climb to the top,

1»ut continually changing ladders la

not making progress. Concentrate on

4he Job you have. Learn It to the

last detail; give it your best, and you
will find that you are on the ladder

to success.—Grit,

who have made a speciality of
growing seed of the above. varieties

I report that their seed had been kill

led by early freezes the past two
'years. There is plenty of seed of
pother varieties of corn available
i locally;-Some of t fc

Ihave reported they have good seed
corn for sale include A. C. Johnson
-^£eUew~Denf4 WaJtorx;JCiea~ Denn-.
ler (Yellow Dent) Burlington; J.

M. Mathews (White and Yellow
mixed), Buriington; D. R. Elliott,

(Yellow Dentl Florence; J. W. Car-
penter, (Yellow Dent) Richwo id;

Sterling Rou.?e, (Learning) Lima-
burg; Clay Hensley, (Riley's Favo-
loritei Petersburg and Robt. Graves
i

' •

—The latest- report- from "Lefty"—

wag thfrk he frad .tumed-
in a one hit gam,? " Since he is the
property of the Cincinnat' Club it

might not be a had guess to say
that he may some day be sifting
them over for the Queen City ag-
gregation, if he keeps up the wo*k
that he has bren doing out west
this spring. Somebody said that
he might help Uaem now, but none
cf Sprague's fr.ends would wish
him that kind of luck this year.

County Leagu » Standing

Teams
Walton -
Belleview
Hebron

^"k^iRahhlt, Hash
Burlington
Petersburg

• Last Week's

Walton 7 •

Belleview 10
Hebron 8

«V

3

3
2
1

L

1

Results

Pet
1,000
.780
.007m
.250

JJ50

Petersburg 3
Burlington 1

Rabbit Hash 7

Games Next Saturday

Petersburg at Hebron.
Walton at Belleview.
Habbit Hash at Burlington.

——

—

—

~
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proceed to offer lor sale »t

tbiTcottrt House Door m Burling-

ton, Kentucky, to the hlglwjt bid-

der at public auction on Monday,

thJ'm day of June 1931 at One

fVCloek P M. or thereabout <be-

m* County Court Day > upon a

croditof Six Months the following

described property to-wlt:

Lying and being In Boone Coun-

ty Kentucky, in the Town of

Florence Situated in what is

Know" and designated on the p an

and plat of said subdivision as uot

No 26. on the west side of Dortha

Avenue and fronting thereon fifty

fceUandjOiDntng back 103 feet.

The plat of said subdWislpnJs re-

corded in Plat Book No. 1, page 8

of the Boone ~County Court re-

C
°For the purchase price^ the pur-

chaser must execute bond, with

approved security . .bearing legal

interest from the day of sale, until

paid, and having the force and ef-

fect of a judgment. Bidders will

£ prepared to comply promptly

with these terrns.
BERKsHiRE

-

Master Commissioner B. C. C.

COMMONWEALTH OF
irfFXTTTTCY1

BOONE CIRCUIT COURT

Louisville Joint Stock Baa*
laintiff

Ihr rtrtTdmy ©t Jt«ne IM1 at One
cetera P M, ot thereabout (be-

ing County Court Day,* upon a

rmitt , f iu and TwHv, mmtth.

the followtiti^described property

ty, Kentucky, nnd bounded thu*.

TRACT N(j. 1
*

Situated on Big Bone creek and

beginning at a stone in Talbott s

line a comer with Weaver; thence

with Weaver's line 810',E 25 poles

to a stone a little south east of

dwelling house; thence S3' 4E 95

poles to a stone and beech stump,

a little southeast of the branch;

thence down it S47'«W 37 1* po es.

sJ5a4W iu poles. S2E -13_ % HP010*-

Versus*.

Roscoe-C GaxiisoiL-J£t al_ Defts.

pissing a Sycamore tree

stone, Weaver's lower corner in

Peak's branch of Big Bone thence

down said branch S33&W 33 poles

S63'AW 14% poles to the mouth of

'

Peak's branch, branch S33y2W 33

S63V2W 24 Vz poles to the mouth of

Peak's branch, in the center of

Big Bone creek, thence up said

creek N13W.52 poles N57%W 20

poles, N38V2W 21 poles, to a corner

up said creek at the mouth of

spring branch; thence with the

meandors of said branch N44E.26

poles; N51»/2E 13 poles; N27%E 14

poles; N56V2E 11 poles; E16 poes,

N20V2W 15 poles;; N57E 13 poles;

S26WE 12 poles; N54E 9 poles; N28

E 14 poles; N54E 203/4 poles to a

stone or near a spring; a corner

with Talbott thence with his line

N87»'4E l6ir4~poles-to—-the— begin-

ning, containing. 87

»

4 acres..

TRACT NO. 2

Situated on the waters of Big

Bone creek, and known as the

Lewis Weaver lands, and bounded

and described tlius: On the west

bv the lands of L. M. Rouse; on the

north by the lands of Pope &

FURNITURE REPAIRED

have tmm oui wnuimiM

»>

RUFUS TANNER

Phonw—Florww T6 «r KrL 116-R

Ranew Your Heal*

by Purification

,ti«n of Af £*•*"*

leaUhTwby t** '»* ***** •
Chronic ttfiMHMlto that ar*

hSjw^lUUtyt Panfy
tir« iTrtatn by tak< nf •

cowa* of C*lotaba*-oo«« w^*^
w«-k for aweralwlu end Mt WW.

Nature reward* yea with health.

Calotaba purify the blood by eftt-

boweb. Trial package,,10 cts. Fam»

ly package, 36 eta. All d«alera. (Aav.|

FLORENCE KENTUCKY

INFLUENZA
SPREADING

Chaek CoWa at ance with 666

- Take It «a a preventive

Uae 666 Sabre for Babie*

OR. E. E. PARSLEY

CHIROPRACTOR

Pkon.Erl.66X ErlaB««N K».

ERLANGER
Hour*—9 to 10 a. m., Afternoon

"

t p. m.
COVINGTON

11 a. m. # to 6, p. m.

By virtue o£ a juagment and or-

der of sale of the Boone .Circuit

Court rendered at the Apr« i«*«n

thereof 1931, in the above cause, I

shall proceed to offer for sale at

the Court House Door in Burling-

ton. Kentucky, to the highest bid-

der, at public auction pn Monday.
th b me ianas U1 ruyc ^

the First day of June, 1931, at One . ^n lne east by the lands pt
^•r-i^i- M «- ^anx^^jydge, and on the southO'clock P. M., or thereabout (be

TnFCouhTy Court day) upon a

credit of Six and Twelve months

the following described property

Lying and being in Boone Coun-

ty, Kentucky, located and adjoin-

ing the Town of Burlington on the

Burlington and Bullittsville road

and on the Burlington and Peters-

burg pike. "Beginning at the south

east corner of J. E. Smith on the

south east side of said pAe;. thence

with Smith's line N4V2E 27 33

chains to a stone corner of John

Roberts tract; thence with a line

thereof S86%E 32.33 chains to a

stone in the center of the North

Bend road; thence with the road

S5W 28.25 chains to a stone in said

road, a corner with Hubert Rouse;

thertee with aaid-Rouse!s_line H86-

W 3Q.50 chains to a stone in said

INDIANAPOLIS, IND., May-rlt is a family affair when Billy Arnold,

winner of last year's 500-mile race, rolls to the starting tape to defend his

championship honors in the running of the event this year, on May 30, at

the Indianapolis Motor Speedway, in the fxanLjvhefiljlnve cjT^nlered_by

Harry Hartz. -<

Harry'a pretty wife and Billy's young mother, frequently identified as

hi* aister, sit in a front row box immediately across the track from the

Arnold-Hartz pit
.

Billy's younger brother, a copy boy on a Chicago newspaper, helps Harry

in the pit while Billy whirls around the two-and-one-half brick and con-

crete~sT>ee<r ribbon.

They have a big reunion after the race. Last May it was unusually large

- ftei Billy won the. race with Harry's car.

by the lands of L. M. Rouse,

taining 83 acres and a fraction.

TRACT NO 3

Being a passway, and being a

strip of -land 14 feet wide ,
along

and on the west side of the follow-

ing descnoed line. Beginning at a

stone with Mrs._-Ma*y-C,- Weaver,

and the said L. M. Rouse's pur-

chase, in Mrs. Talbott's line. Along

on the east side of the present

the east post of a large gate;

thence N24VaW 20 poles to a stone

thence NW 7»/2 poles to the east

date post, a little east of the .north

east corner of the yard, making

said strip 81 7-100 poles long;

thence along- and oyer the pass-

way then used by Mrs. Talbott, to

4he- county-jmcL toJiay.fiJfche_uM

Leon Duray* Indianapolis Record Holder,

Returns to 500-Mile Contest May 30

I zz==^QET Y0UR__

I Job Work
I —SUCH AS— I

'letter heads,
NOTE HEADS,

BILLHEADS,
STATEMENTS,
SALE BILLS, EtO. |

«. DONl AT THI OFFICE OF rM«-

,
« .

i
> of the said passway in common

nike- thence with the plke-N37W- with her. It is understood^ by the,
pute, tnenue wi"i « v »#

___*,„„ **,„> fhD nummv from theU1R.C, U1CUV.C !"»' v.- i

1 86 chains to the beginning, be

ing the same property conveywi to

Ro^coe C. Garrison by deed from

Josephine Weide and husband,

dated April 9, 1925.recorded in

deed book 65. page 407, in the of-

fice of the Boone County Court,

and containing 92 acres, more or

less
'

Or sufficient thereof to produce

the sum of money so ordered to^be

made. F6r the purchase price, the

purchaser must execute bond, witn

approved security, bearing legal

Interest from the day of sale, un-

Til paidTaria Tiavlmr the force and

effect of a judgment. Bidders will

be prepared fo mmnlv promptly

wrth"tnese "terms. Amount to be

Master Commissioner B. C. C

COMMONWEALTH OF
KENTUCKY

parties that the passway from the

residence of Mrs. Talbott to the

county road is to be kept in repair

by all the parties in interest, each

doing their portion of the neces-

sary work, and when the new pike

road is ready for -travel, they are

to do their fuU share in changing

tne present outlet so as to make
a suitable approach to the turn-

,pike. The passway herein granted,

'

is not an open lane but a gate-way

and the grantees herein agree to

keep the gates across the outlet or

.-passway, in -good— iepao,_:

kands across the passway between

thp beelnning point and the resi-

£u<?8 Mrs- falbott. All tbe par-

ties hereto bind themselves tose-

curely fasten, after passing thru

and to keep good and convenient

fastenings on said gates. All 01

said property being the same con-

veyed to grantor Frank R. Crowe,

and Ella -Crowe, his wife, by John

Boone County Recorder

J
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YOUR NAME

ADDRESS

Coupon null be in ihi. ogice not later th.n 5 P. M- — Tburtday

of the follov,ing week. T
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ivk.i-»»«j^"i.» and Ella-crowe, nis wuc, ujr ««*«*

BOONE CIRCUIT COURT4-^w6 Carpenter and his wife Lucy

Walton Equitable Bank Plaintiff

VERSUS
Jesse L. Stephens et al. Defts.

By virtue of a judgment and or-

der of sale of the Boone Circuit

Court rendered at the April Term
thereof 1,931, in the above cause I

shall proceed to ofter for sale at

the Court House Door in Burling-

ton, Kentucky, to the highest bid-

der at public auction on Monday.
the'Firsl day of June, 1931, at One
O'clock P. M„ or thereabout (be-

E. Carpenter, by deed of Feb. 26th,

-f§27

—

and^ -rceorded in Deed ,
hook

a

credit"ori§ix^ina" Twetve-rrionth

the following described property

to-wit: , ,

Lying and being in the town of

Walton, in Boone County Kentucky

On the west side of Main street

and fronting on Main street sixty

feet. Beginning at the corner of

the lot of D. B. Wallace and run-

ning thence in a westerly direction

to the right of way of the Louis-

ville & Nashville railroad; and
running thence in a northerly di-

feetlon~-wrth-lhe line -of-the- right

of way of sa id railrmri to trie enr-

] No —page—Boone County Court

(Records at Burlington, Ky.
Or sufficient thereof to produce

! the sum of money so orderecH*rbe
i made. For the purchase price, the

; purchaser must execute bond witn

approcved security bearing legal

interest from the day of sale, until

paid, and. hacihg theJorce and ef-

fect of a judgment. Bidders will be 1

prepared to comply promptly with

'INDIANAPOLIS, IND., May-Leua Duray, vho.rcdc the fastest
;
la*

ever driven over the two-and-one-half brick and concrete course »t Indian-

apolis_l24.018 miles an hour—returns to racing after a retirement of one

year when he competes irrthir International 500-mile race at the Indian-

apolis Motor Speedway, May 30.

Dursfy, a husky, speed blown veteran will be making his first ride in

many years in two man cars—demanding riding mechanic as well as Pjlotr—

when he drives jat Indianapolis this year. The new rule was established

last year.
~~ —

—

-. __
He is oim uf the oldest of the present crop of Bpeaders and la rfigarded-

as one of -the most spectacular pilots of all time. His driving in the lap

which was the fastest ever breezed over the Indianapolis bricks is regarded

as the most perfect circle of the track ever made.

£ County' Court Day) S^K^^^tmm ^ "^
tfe.Ralsed by ^-$7^900^^

Master Commissioner B. C. C.

Four Former~indtanapolis-

) Plan to Compete In Coming 500-Mile Run

FARM HORSES
or MULES

With Gaurantee With Every One

CAEDOSI
24 Emit 5th Street Telephone Hemlock 5663

COVINGTON, KENTUCKY

SHEEP MEETING

j The first Kentucky native Lamb
Improvement Conference will be

he'd at the College of Agriculture.

Lexington, this coming Friday.

May 22nd. The program will be-

gin at 9:30 a. m., and will be held

in connection with the fifth annual
j

meeting of the
-
Kentucky Sheerri-

aud Wool-Orowera Aaaoeiation, One
til Way Ot SHW l

-
.uni ii in i. i i i. ni—'J'" and WOOi - UreWWa iUH iUUauuiii mil

i»er-^4he-lQloLMrs. Cora Aylor;
f hte best progr.am line gotten to-

and thence in an easTeTry-dtrec~^
t̂ T

- tfM^^._is..promlsed_by Mr.

tion to the Main Street, and thence R c Mjueri secretary of the meet -

in a southerly direction to the m
'

place of beginning. Lamb grading demonstration.
The aforesaid property being a lamD butchering demonstrations

part of the same land conveyed to nd fact0rs pertaining to the pro-

Ihe'said E. K. Stephens by deed duction fprime lambs at low cost

from Nannie Tucker Riddel] and m j^ discussed by a number of

Marce Riddell by deed recorded in Dromment sheep authorities. The
Deed Book 60 page 575, of the h_^|ers on

-

tne program includes

Boone County Records at Burling- L
H
B Math"rson r»f Swift & Corn-

ton, Ky. • • ^ pany. ,C. W. McDonald of Iowa
Or sufficient ther£oi^to„produce gtate College; J. W. Burch, of Mis-

the sum of money so ordered to be
souri . B . j. Creech of West Va„ B.

purchaser must execute bond_witn-HT-£iavoi of Michigan. James Lacy
made. For the purchase price, the

j Wisconsin, Dr. C. D. Lowe of
approved security^bearing legal m- Wasninf,ton. J), C and others,

terest from the day of sale, uniu A number of Boone county sheep
^paid, and ha ving_Uie^Ql^__ancI mf>n nrp in iprPS t fid In aUgnding
effect of a judgment. Bidders-will

t,ne fioove~ meeting. Parts of the

be prepared to eommy promP"y county fre oartieularly- adapted to

with these terms. Amount to be
Sheep" raising. Our problem is one

Raised by sale—$5.002.20 of producing the highest quality

4^M^ww~^w&w~i»i><t-j^^

Thorough Attention To Every Detail

THE TALIAFERRO FUNERAL HOME
1 ft k>J

i^m

Phone Erlanger 87 Erlanger

!{It^~Hsy»j6"»'i"fr-fr
-
l

-
! ! a-»-MMH~M-^^»<wM~8''M''Ht»,t'»,5,^H*»;"j'•5~>«M"5***HMMH

of producing the highest quality

market lambs at lowest cost pro-

duction. The meeting promises to

be one of interest, The county aet.

>(»or making arrangements for

several farmers to go down to the
.... meeting together. He will be glad

Walton Equitable Bank Plaintiff to hearjrom all. farmers who are

VERSUS Hiterestef.

Raised by a

R, E. BERKSHIRE;
\Master Commissioner B. C. C.

COMMONWEALTH OF
KENTUCKY
BOONE CIRCUIT COl KT

INDlANAPoGsT IND.TMay—FornHprevlmis winners of 500-mile races.

ar <- ^hfdii|pri to ptage a race within a race in the. Nineteenth^ running 01

the §00-mile race at the Indianapolis Motor Speedway, May "0.

Billy Arnold, youthful winner of last year's racer Louis Meyer, v^rTeT

Sn 1928, Peter De Paolo, l'J25 victor are all set for the contest and Kalpn

De Palma is making definite plans to enter a new car.

AH four of the previous 500-mile race winners have been American

champions—De Palma and Meyer, twice each.

De Palma and De Paolo are uncle and nephew but kinship is forgotten

on the track. De Pftolo holds the track record for 500-mdes with an aver-

age of 101.13 miles an. hour.

Only one driver—Tommy Milton—has won the Indianapolis race twice.

*

I

I
+ »u»to row oumAmttrrw+——

'

T. W. SI

Coal & Coke
Cement, Lime, Plaster, Sand, Gravel Stone

-

Sewer Pipe, Etc.

|
Fertilizing Limestone Dust

t Erlanger Branch Covington Prices {
| Erlanger, Ky. Covington, Ky. Hemlock 0064 ','.

v Dixie 7049 Hemlock 0063 * LatonSa, Ky.
; [
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-
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Th?
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Painless Extraction

False Teeth » Speci. lity
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All Work Guaranteea flciency and economy. in nrnduc- In the mean time the Korean came
up. Now- he is going to leave the
entire field for a pasture or nay
crop.

KOREAN

secretary

L. T. CLORE, Secty.

NOTICE Many farmers were inuuested in

seeding Korean lespedeza this

spring but the price was consider-
ed too high. During the last few
weeks the price has dropped al-

most half. It has dropped to a
point where it Will be a good deal

cheaper than-"many of the other
clovers. It is still time to seed this

crop if the ground is given a iitiht

harrowing and the seed a iight

' covering.
Farmers who are interesteo in

'seeding a small acreage of this crop
iand hav£_not_secured their seed

coraea numuci i» i *. ,-»«^-
may do so from the Farm Bureau

Color and Description-Black; small star, will weigh 1600 pound in honaice^ whe«a limited supply

I Lo

KccnSijoijinent

forSmokers

Of Pipe atuL

Ciffareltes

KENTUCKY RED LIGHT

A real saddle bred stallion wiU

make a aeaaon at Lakeview Far-n

near Hebron, Ky., at |16.00 to n-

sure living colt at which time money

is due or when mare changes owner!

ship. "Red Light u bred as good as

the beat going, back to Denmark

breeding or both sides, and is get-

ting some great-colts,

OPTICAL

Snceecaora to \
tr-Ff-Ffttmt — •

•

Now' At

717 MADISON AVENUE
7th A Alb StTMl

Covington, Ky.
WITHDUHME Tb« J«w«W

'Good GUum at R«Mo««bU Fri^ft"

N0RR1S

Phone

Is recorded in the Percheron

corded number is 1 2 1 ,403.

Societies of America and his re-
Z£**e

WILL STANMGRmod iEQSSUMJLOLLOW
Jr- - —

. ^ , Farmers are gettlncf ready foi

The entire season to insure a living foal at the farm of Charles (t^^seUln^inm^commum^

Riley, one mile west of Big Bone Church. )£U33U338SS& **

ViAicrrn* ran be seen at mv4wrne^tlw» hors^ was purchased. Mr. and Mrs- Harmond Tanner
redigree can De seen «i iny-iwitK t-

'spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

of Ambrose Easton, a thoroughbred Percheron stallion and a Ben Black.

good breeder. Care

responsible should any

, t-j-ui. U„» «,;ll nr.t K*» ! Mr. and Mrs. Paul Aylor and
taken to prevent accidents, but will not oe

family spent the day with mj., Jno .

„., ^^.,v Satchweil, who has been very sick
ny occur. !*„„ crvTT,a timo r.i < t >

CHAS. RILEY
for some time. Glad to hear that
he is improving.
Sorry to hear that Uncle Bfllie

Shinkle is feeling bad again.
Mrs. May Hubbard is improving

at this time.
Albert White spent Sunday af-

ttemooBr wltti Otho Hubbard, pitch-
ing horse shoes, and there were

fs Geo.. Harris and son. Bill joined

.iiiiiimi^
_ ="ed the W. M. U. at Mrs. Lucy

| A Woman's Work
5 Our Lady Assistant—JMary Scott Grubbs, a Licensed Embalmer,

S always assist? in the care cf Women and Children, and no addi-

5" ~ irorialrchargOT^

I ___ Chambers & Grablis

= Ryle's Thursday.

COUNTY 4-H CONTESTS

-si*
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Tel. 35 WAL10N, KENTUCKY |
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SHWI.VKS
add convenience . • make food

easy -to* reach

3-YEAR
GUARANTEE

SLIDING SHELVES are

but one of the many
advantages of the General

Electric Refrigerator.

An afl-rteel cabinet, lined with vitre-

oiik jmrt^Uin that resists damaging

action of fruit acids; rounded corners.

The famous Monitor Top—hermeti-

cally sealed in steel. Accessible dial

for temperature control, and sepa>

rat*> >""»* rtf ^M Wr*Kim-higb I

rAmt insdHnrlon as sinrpieTw plug-

ging in a bridge lamp! An unqual-

ified I- year Guarantee— in writing.

DOWN, ©PAYMENT AS LOW AS 10

PER CENT—18 MONTHS TGF1

I!

Join us in the General Electric.

Program, broadcast every Saturday

evening, OB a nation-wide N. B. C«

The Boone county 4-H contests
5 preparatory to the selection of the
r county 4-H representative farm
=

I practice demonstration team, 4-H
s home practice demonstration team
E boy and girl health champions and
•= girls style show champion wtQ be
= held at the High School gynasium
"S in Burlington, Saturday afternoonr
E May 23rd. The contests will begin
-: ot i-is p m.. (slow time). The win-

ners in this contest will represent
the county In the state contests
held during Junior Week at the
University of Kentucky, Lexington,
June 8th to the 13th.
Ji/uv. C. A, Wicklundr county agt.

of Kenton county, will judge the
demonstration team contests while
Miss Eunie Willis, County Red
Cross nurse will assist in the se-

Freed From Pain After

Suffering Two Years
"For two long years I was in

agony, the pains were so severe I

lost much sleep and became very

herYOT¥r~nTy~nTnbs were swollen

I carefully followed advice rendered

me by people who were supposed to

know. I took medicine dally, but

none seemed to affect my condition.

"As time went on I became des-

perate, my" kidneys were bothering

me more than ever, my bladder had
become weak, and t was compelled

to arise many times during the

night. Karnak was recommended
and I decided to find out just what
It would do. I have used several

bottles *au& Just "What a glorious

change, no one can ever realize. I

hartr-no-pain whatsoever, my sys-

tem is gradually becoming normal

and I feel better .than I have In

years, I shall always praise and

advise Karnak to anyone suffering

from rheumatism."

FOR SALE B^

Most Terrible Poenr
Thomas Hood's "The Song of the

Shirt" is said to be the most terrible

poem In the English language.

^t&!>li arnnifcis
iiM »] *?

~JOHN J.TTOWE
TwfmSf-'-CommoswmAtt^r Attorney

LAWYER

Ohio's First Settlement

Mnrlottu was the first settlement

within the present limits of Ohio. It

was founded In 1788 by Kilfas Put-

nam and a colony from New England

under the authority of the Ohio com-

pany. It was named In houor of

Marie Antoinette.

Of Course —
Every day and in every way, It

samctinies swms. In this age of more

and more HpochtllwUloii. as if more

and' more people know less and less

-nrwntf wor»> wntf -nwr<Mhtnga, more or

Will practice in all Courts sf tha

15th and "18th Judicial Districts

701 Coppift.Building. Telephone

Covington 1418 Coymgton, «.y

WINSLOW * HOWE
Carrollton, Kentucky

HUGHES CHAPEL CIRCUIT

-refts—r*r~ye»-k«ow what
I 'ut blinder Magazine.

we mean.

—

Methodist Episcopal Church South

Hughes Chanal 2nd & 4th Sunday

Big Bone 1st & 3ru Sundays

Services 11 a. m., and 7:30 p. m
(Central Time)

Sunday School 10 a. ro. each Sunday

TTome~~and "worship with uaT

Dlxie^iippnrXo
Dealers in High-grade Coal and Builders' Supplies

Gravel, Cement, Sewer Pipe, Lath, Plaster

and Crushed Limestone

Main Office-No. 47 DIXIE HIGHWAY
Hoppers »nd Coal Docks-Soutbern B. *™«£noo? 1* '

Telephones-Erlanger 383 Dixie 7334

ERLANGER, KENTUCKY

Record Elk Antlers

The largest pair of elk antlers re-

corded by the government was pur-

chased In Colorado Springs In 189T

for the emperor" of Germany. Their

length of beam was 674 Inches and

there were 12 points. Seven or eight

points on antlers are not unusual.

id MORTGA

GENERAL$ ELECTRIC
ALL'I 1CE1 ^rr»i«f*T««

DOMESTIC. APARTMENT HOUSE AND COMMEBCIAL BEFHICEaATOBS
- ELECTRIC WAIEJLCOOLEaA . .

'

.

1

4-

I
ANSWERING
THE CALL FOR
.SERVICE

TCENT&CKY
CENTRAL

oi vision or

TEXAS
POWER

LOUISIANA
COMPANY

ECONOMICAL
QUALITY
:RCHANDISEseA

Trinity's Oldest Grave

The oldest gravestone In Trinity

churchyard. New York, Is marked as

follows? "Here lyest the hodey of

Richard Churcher, the son of William

Churoher. who dl^l the fifth day of

August. lfVSI. neod Ave yr>itrs."

Natural Lew
Nationalism, like any form of Indi-

vidualism, must be exercised In har-

mony with the whole of humanity,

Jpst as collectivism must provide for

the full development of each human
unit composing It.—Exchange.

Blanks for the above legals are or

sale at the RECORDER Office a*

the following prices:

Thousand
Hundred

$15.00

$ 2.50

J. 1.50

F. W. KASSEBAUM eV S«"i

- 1 v ,x
(ln«orpore;p«d|

80th ANNIVERSARY YEAR

Estabiisketi Jan. 1879

AfmOORA, INDIANA

Single Copies, each lOo

or 4 for 25c

riBaei^tfMM - • --~- ..-
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$50.00 In Gold-Cash Prizes
FIND THE LOST WORD

J*HE

—

BOONE-KENTON
LUMBER CO. ==

I oeorpora ted

Dealer* 1b

LUMBER
and

BUILDING MATERIAL

PLANING MILL WORK

—A SVECIAUTY—
,

21S Crescent Avenue

ERLANGER. KENTUCKY

MORRIS

DEPT. STORE

ERLANGER -FLORENCE

Sec The

HUDSON 8

$875.00 and up

f. o. b. Detroit

WALTON
GARAGE

VALLAND.NGHAM BROS.

WALTON
KENTUCKY

RULES AND REGULATIONS

From en* af tho advertisements on this pare, a word hat been

lott. A winner mntl find tho word. Fill out the return answer

coupton to bo found on another pafe and bring or mail to thie office.

Mutt be in the office not later then S p. m., of die following Inure
day, or bear a poat mark of on or before tbat time and date. A
word will be lost from one advertisement eact week and the

contest will continue for thirteen weeks.

To the parson finding tho lot gest number of lost words will too

given tho first prise of $28.00 in cash} the second $10.00; aad the

third$S.OO and the next tea persons $1.00 each

In case of a tie, the money will be equally divided.

Persons or their families, in any war connected wilB '*»• Recorder

will not be allowed to enter th-* contest.

THE NEW
CHEVROLET 6Villi f llVfloU 1 V

Tho more thoroughly you cam-

pare all cars in today's low-

price field, tho more certain

your conclusion must boi It's

wise to choose a Six I For, in ad-

dition to a great 5Q-horsepower

6-eylindor motor, the new Chev-

rolet offers many outstanding

features of extra value.

COLLINS & VEST

HEBRON

""GARAGE
EarIM Aylor, Prop.

HEBRON KENTUCKY

DODGE SIXES AND EIGHTS

Are the out i' ending cars on the

market, representing tho best

material and workmanship avail

able.

THE NEW PLYMOUTH
A real car which meets all the

requirement , of the modern

CHEVROLET
Incr rporated

CHEVROLET
Ssiti Service-

WALTON, KENTUCKY

T borolin DO YOUR SPRING PAINTING WITH

FOOT POWDER

Kentucky Kentucky

.'or tired, aching, sweating

—

feet simply shake in stocking -

;wice daily

—

CHAS. MOSER CO.

CLEARANCE SALE

Peters Diamond Brand All

LEATHER SHOES

Ladies Dress Slippers, for-

merly $3.75 to $5.50

NOW ...dert.50 to deal .00

"King of Low Prices"

Extra Quality Muslin

9c yard

Ruffled Curtain Material

10 yards $1.00

25c BOX
gauranteed for results

ELSMERE
DRUG STORE
Sidney R. Horwltz, Proprietor

Garvey St Dixie Highway
Phone Erl 550 Erlanger, Ky.

WE DELIVER

$2
50 10

$3

i

i

ECONWIiEADY MIXED PAINTS £ ....$$» $2

^Mc'-on'" Shoes and Slip-

nsrs formerly $2.75 to
$3.25

Now rf»e"a.00 to d»tfV50

0. L BUNGENSTOCK
Men's Dress Slippers from

. $2
75 10

$5'
50

Men's Work Shoes from
.95 to d» d .50

ELECTRICAL
SUPPLIES

12 Dixie Highway
Erlanger Ky.-

PLUMBING *
PLUMBING SUPPLIES

$1 $4-

BARGAINS

UNCLAIMED FREIGHT
ALL NEW, NEVER BEEN ON THE FLOOR. SOME SOLD FOR
THE STORAGE CHARGE.
JUST A FEW OF THE BARGAINS LISTED BELOW

AXMINISTER j ARMSTRONG
Heavy Tile—good patterns, j . ' m ,-. -.L— «k

MValae* ilfL96 Quaker Floor Co.enns-3%
yards wide. Per foot..... 75i

SH'vt CujO» "

9x12

= CONGOfcEUM —
By the yard—6 feet wid..-.

PeTlSquaTe yard, .;......:::.:*

ARMSTRONG
Burlap Back-Lmoleiim^:All

New patterns per sq. yd 63c

SRMSTRONG

Burlap Back JLjnolenm Rags.

12x12 or 12x15 _.: irLM

i

r
i

I

r

TENNIS SHOES

59c

CHILDREN'S SANDALS

75c

Grown Girls Crepe Oxfords

$1.98
Ladies White One Strap Slip-

pers or Pumps

and up
$1.98 md up

GULLEY & PETTIT

BURLINGTON, KY.

MARCH

SPECIALS

HOUSE DRESSES

.1 .00

Anklets, per pair 10c

i

Fast Colors

New Style.

Sixes 16 to SO
Beautiful Prints $1

DIXIE DRY GOODS CO
!

WM. R. SCHE1FERS—

t

- 8 SON

family and is tho host low-pric-

ed car on th* market. Give us a

eall either by phone or in per-

son and we shall be more than

pleased to e-ive you complete

information concerning

wonderful values.

LIBERTY

FURNITURE CO.
NEW * USED FURNITURE

RUGS, STOVES, RADIOS

, Bear in mind always, that

the used furniture at the Lib-

erty before being put on the

selling floor, has been recondi-

tioned and otherwise mada

readyrfo^TmmeeSato use in the

purchasers heme.

LIBERTY J URNITURE CO.

221 Pike St.,

COVINGTON KENTUCK/

KELLY-

SPRINGFIELD

TIRES
h 29x4.40 _ 4.75

j
30x450 .......:. S50

j 31x500 7.35

1RUCK

Dixie Highway end McAlpin Ave., ERLANGER, KENTUCKY 240-242

A

. 240-242 ELM STREET
^l—*H WEST OAK STREET—"• ' LUDLOW KENTUCKY

30x5 8 ply 17.30

32.600 Heavy Duty 12.35

I C. B. SMITH TIRE CO.

258 PIKP STREET

ALL WOOL SEAMLESS
»

PUGS

s Motor Co.
FARM i

^5^
ALL WOOL SEAMLESS « These Rugs were never pri>
Never before such bargains. 1 »ri an lnw ....: $13.95

FOR SALE SON

39 ACRES—
Kentucky

|
,..„...„.„,.„„„..^

•"*»-
f of Florence, near the Hopeful

Church. Homes, barn, well wat-

ered, 400 fruit trees, etc. Beau-
a tiful place.

Automotive & Electric Engineers i \f m R# ALLEN

Flour, Hay And

Grain

Office & Retail Dept. 533
PiKE STREET

Phonr Hemlock 2622

Warehouse, 16th & Russell St.,

on C. & 0. Ry.

Phone—Hemlock 5565
f

COVINGTON, KENTUCKY

t

r

I

.LB. FEDDERS ;i

« •

• »

11-3x12 .$17.95 T

CONGOLEUM RUGS
GOLD SEAL

Pattern for every room in

the home ... $2.49 I

6xt» *

3x12

AXMINSTER

»•£ j Florence

Hearth Ri»»s. Heavy pile

27x52 *1.63

'Stringtown On The PUke"

STITH-ZEIS
i

INDEPENDENT LINOLEUM & CARPET CO.

531 MADISON AVE.
Ttfm

Located at Campbell's Service Station at Floience.

Service on all make* Batteries

Service on all make* Cars
Service on all makes Light Plants

an-» Motor* „
—-

—

Alsn located at lOOl Sprint StWeT.
. /.r~~ West Cerhiyts..

I Kentucky Motor Car Co.

325 Scott St., Covington, Ky. *

Phone—Hemlock 310-311

Phono^6236~—W
!

i,

STOP AT THE SIGN

^Of THE SHELL

At Richwood Kentucky

SUPER-SHELL ETHYL GAS

AND SHELL MOTOR 01L3

Fill roar terh »*»» watch your

ear perform in the Go-Stop-Go

of Heavy T«a«scv See ^esv—it-

lays the miles over your shoo 1

der on tho open road. Costs a'

little more than regular Gas.

I'm, but more than worth the

difference.

JUSTIN DOLPH I OUR STOCKS ARE ROWING OVER I ™J™R

With
j C0MPANY

AUTOMOBILE
—REPAIRING

WELDING

FREE BRAKE SERVICE

UNTIL

MAY 30

TOW IN SERVICE

Phone 45 Burlington

Bassett Bros.

LAWN

MOWERS

NEW SPRING MERCHANDISE
PAY US A VISIT v IT WILL-BE PROFITABL E

OAKLAND -PONTIAC

SALES AND SERVICE

EXPERT REPAIRING

made by the celebrated —
fta erican L-vvn Mm?pr Co.

at

and up

$4.95

LUHN & STEVIE^ TOW, IK

WRECKERS SERVICE

AT ALL HOURS
CHAS. ZIMMER
HARDWARECOMPANY
'LOOK FOR THE HATCHET
Phones—Hemlock 4741-4742

537-39 Pike Street

1

t

28-30 PIKE ST. COVINGTON
The Store That Save. You Money *

ph-ne F,orence 76

* r*i /seo, i:„~*~~ !

EVERETT BALDWIN
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Farmers In Northern

Suffer

Damage

entire crops of tobacco
And corn washed away-
some TOBACCO GROWERS
HAVE FEW PLANTS FOR RE-

SETTING - GARDENS HARD
HIT—

HHIIII I IOI I I »I MH < M» *

Local News

BY MUTT-OUT SCO«E
IS RESULT OF WALTON-BELL-
TIBW CONTEST—HUSH HO**
MAN. TOVINOTON HURLER. IS

TOO GOOD—

JTORIES

FOR SECOND DIVISION TEAMS
AGAINST LOSS* fOR BURLING-
TON LEAVES LATTER ALONE
IN CELLAR—BOEHLER BEING

STOP

Kishmee Grotto Team
Guests At Walton's

Bic Masonic Meeting
T!ROOTIHI™TO
TON—

WAL-

farmers In the northern section of

the county Monday night and left

In its wake devastation that might

be likened to some of the storms
\

Of nation wide notoriety in its fer-

ocity and the comparative damage

inflicted.

In Petersburg for instance, a lit-

tle town noted for its fine, produc-

tive gardens, not a garden spot

was left In the same thrifty con-

dition, in ract most of them were

wiped out entirely. This alone

Is an appalling item of loss in a

small town.
There is no way of computing

the total losses farmers in the Pet-

ersburg and upper Belleview bot-

toms at this time.as itemized notes

have not been taken, but it means
a great deal to say that all crops

of corn, consisting in many ins-

tances of forty to fifty acres, Were
washed away. Whole crops of to-

bacco gone—and in some cases

no plants left for re-setting.

Where these crops belonged to

tenants it means more than words
can speak, especially following a

y&X of such depression and drouth

as was seen last year.

HEBRON LAD GRADUATES *

AH banks, in Boone county will

observe Saturday, Decoration Day,

a legal holiday.

The Recorder made, an error in

its last issue when it stated that no
Burlington student ever had at-

tained the honor of winning the

Rouse Medal. Miss Margaret Hughes
took the prise in 1911. However,

the writer, as stated in the story,

emphasized the fact that he had
not searched Harther back than
1920.

IHarold Conner, local greyhound
fancier, sold last week to Joe Glaze

of Miami, Florida, three of his

thoroughbred racers. Mr. Conner

still has some of the best dogs in

the country in his kennels and ex-

pects to race them near Cincinnati

this summer. He had splendid suc-

cess in Florida last winter.

OiilWuilr

Howard Kirkpatrick,. who has set

more lines of news for the Recorder

than any other man living, is en-

joying a much needed vacation.

"Jake," as everyone knows him, has

been on the Job for the Recorder

for about 30 years (he won't tell

anyone the truth about it) .and dur-

ing all that time he never has had

what might honestly be termed a

vacation. "Jake" always has liked

the big outdoors, but, strangely

enough, picked an inside Job for bis

life's work. For the next few weeks

he will visit with his niece, Mrs.

Ljfflftr.Congletc% on their farm a

(By Hot Shot)

Saturday the league leading Wal

ton club invaded the Belleview ball

orchard, and neatly, but artistical-

ly, hung nine horse collars around
the necks of Hensley's pets. This
Walton aggregations proving to

be one tough hombre for Boone
1 County opposition, as their nearest

approach of defeat this season be-

ing a ten inning tie with Hebron in

the initial game of the season.

Irish Norman , Walton's sturdy

side-wheeler, was in fine iorm and
hel the har hitting Belleview club

to seven hits while causing ten to

churn the air, Wild Bill Rogers was
on the rubber for Belleview an af-

er allowln gone run in the irst inn-

ing on a double and single settled

down to pitch sterling ball, only to

weaken near the finish. Bill was
touched for 14 hits all told and
struck out six. Rogers was removed

in the ninth inning after retiring

one man in favor of Ben Black,

who retire m dehtsdie etaoin mbb
who retired the side witiv two
strikeouts.

BUNTS, SINGLES, ERRORS
Decoration Day afternoon Wal-

ton will visit the Petersburg Park

to cross bats with the natives of

that village in a league scheduled

game. This game should be one of

the best of the season, as Peters-

burg will have fire-ball Boehler on

the mound with Klopp on the rfe

eeiving endV This capable battel
will be opposed by either Irish Nor=

man or Cannon-ball Thomas on the

rubber with Peck Shearer donning

the catching outfit.

Mill ni l ll lMMM
•

Roland Glenn smashed out three

bits flaturay and played a bang

Who said they wouldn't?

Some of the best boosters of the
Rabbit Hash Club In the Boone
County League, after three straight

losses, had become pessimistic,

some even said that they had been
heard to hint that their perform-

ance of last year might be repeated,

to-wit: to lose every game on the

schedule after having won the

opener.
But this year's nine from the

East Bend metropolis Is a much Im-
proved baseball team and one that

is likely, in fact certain, to give any
team in this league some very stiff

competition in every game.
Last Saturday although aided by

some of the most erratic playing any

ball club ever displayed they were

able to take advantage of their op-

ponents' wabbles, taking care to

commit none of their own. Anyway
they came out on the long end of

a 9-5 score «and that is what counts

after all. Their fielding certainly

left nothing to be desired.

Neither team was shy in the

pitching line as the brilliant curve

bailer, Joe Brady, was on the hill

for Rabbit Hash and, aside from one

bad inning, Joe was all there. On
the hill for Burlington was a Mr.

Tucker from down Ludlow way.

Two years ago he played third base

for Burlington and was recognized

as quit a neat performer. Somehow

or other it was learned that he

could pitch and those who came out

to the Burlington parkjttst week to

look him over founcJFbut that he

The nine-run score of the visitors

means nothing out in the final an-

alysis, when it is taken into consid-

Deaths
,» » < ! » H. H fM"H"l H I I t *+*

RITA MILLER
Rita Miller ,aged 12 years, beloved

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford

M. Miller passed away early Sat-

urday morning at Good Samaritan

Hospital, Cincinnati. The remains

Were brought to the home of her

parents, 30 Clay street, Erlanger

Funeral services were conducted at

St. Henrys Church Tuesday morn-
ing, with requiem high mass at 9

o'clock by Rev. George C. Beater,

pastor, after which she was laid to

rest In St. Mary's Cemetery.

Rita is survived by. her parents,

three younger sisters, her grand-

mother .Mrs. Mary aumoiei, and a
host of other relatives arid friends

who mourn her untimely passing.
Six little girls acted as honorary

pall bearers. The active pall bear-
ers being her uncles James, John
and William Zumbiel and her cous-
ins Charles, Robert and Richard
Zumbiel.
Funeral Director Philip Taliafer-

ro had charge of the funeral ar-
rangements.

CANDIDATES
PAST GRAND

PRESIDES— GUESTS
FROM FAR AWAT SASKATCH-
EWAN

TEAM!

The membership of the Walton
Masonic Lodge staged one of the

greatest fraternal meetings ever

before held in this county at Wal*

ton last Saturday night.

Three candidates were initiated

in the Master degree, namely El-

mer C. Werks, D. L. Maddox and
Flerian Lusby.

The degree was exemplified by a

team from the Kishmee Grotto, of

Covington, who sent their degree

team, their drill team ami their

band. Before the meeting the
teams and band staged a parade cot

the streets of tic town.
Forty seven lodges were repres-

ented from as far away as Lower
Saskatchewan, Canada. At least

half a dozen states were repr#e»t-
ed. More than two hundred wave
said to have been present.

J. F. Hawkins master of the Wal-
ton lodge, gav *ay to C. 8. Ran*
kin, of Newpc past Grand Mas-
ter of Kentuc y. who presided at

the meeting. .

It was said t
Boone count";

at the meet,

every lodge
wes represented

in*~

MJN^wafefflEt-'A- SUCCBjSS-

WIN 4-H CLCB HONORS IN CON-
TESTS AT BURLINGTON LAST
SATURDAY —RESULTS SHOW
SFLfiNP

1 At theclose of the school term at
! the Florence graded school the
1 ents-Teachers Association annoi

ees a successful report

ilmw.f. *_hf^ hnr>?j

t m June at

lelge, Springfield, Ohio Hazel Cubbage left Sunday for

He is a member of Beta Beta, hon- Louisville, where Mrs. Snyder wul
. ._ v. i _ t : — ~ 1 f.,n < A«nH» T'V^rtfrrt . * . * *_ a.\ T /"* fasti**** \%X4t2w'

orary biological fraternity, Theta

Chi Delta, chemical honorary, and
Phi Kappa ,P.si, national social

fraternity.

In his freshman year he was a

member of the .debate squad. He
has also served on the staff of the

Torch, weekly newspaper, and be-

longed to the Schaus Fellowship.

Bullock has already been accepted

for entrance next fall by the Medi-
"

cal school of the University of *M?
cinnati.

He graduated from Hebron High

School in 1926/
".

CORNUftACEETtS MEET •

visit her father, J. C. Bolen. Mis.s

Cubbage will remain in Louisville

during the stay of Mrs. Snyder, aft-

er which Mrs. Snyder will accom-

pany her to her home at Vine

Grove, Ky v for a short visit. Miss

Cubbage will spend the summer
months with her parents ^.t Vine

Grove. Miss Cubbage has complet-

ed two terms) here as assistant

pxlpflpfli-'ftf Bo»"p High School end

Her"Work '"has 'been most satisfac-

tory/ .However, she will not return

to Burlington next year, a-; she has

obtained a fine position closer to

her home. v ______

satlflty answers a manager's dream
like a sheik answers an old maid's

prayer. He can play any infleid po-

sition well and when It comes to

casting he is hard* to trim.

RrROT nH|i|fHi a \*v*ssws* »*»^* —^ » . . .—~w

ton disciples of the national past

time committed no less than nine

costly errors, some of which were of

the most ridiculous nature.

Tucker ban a nice reportoire of

curves and fast ones and nice cori-

itrol Even decent support would

have saved his game for him.

The loss was a sad one to Bur-

llngton, as it placed them in^sole

The Corncracker 4-H Club of

Constance met with, the leaders

aTidrcoantyi^gentatrthr Constance-*

Miss Nellie JoHHSorrirfthe Dixie

Highway, spent Sunday with Miss

Georgia Kirkpatrick.

Miss Atta Rouse spent Sunday

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Hubert Rouse.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A, Fowler spent

Friday with their son, Jerry L.

Powlfir,And^wlfe_at Hebron. x

_

school house fhrsday morning for

their fifth meeting of the year. All

members were present and reported

on their projects. >

The club put on a two-hour pro-

teams. The farm practice demon-

stratlnn team wop the honor of

representing the county at Lexing-

ton Junior Week. Gilbert and Wallace Rice and Wife spent

Omer Dolwick were on this team
, Sunday as the guests of Mr. Rice's

and demonstrated the testing of
j
parents, Ed Rice and wife, and sis-

seed corn for germination.

The Corncracker Club will not

meet again until July.

Madge Reeves,
Club Secretary.

RESULTING FROM- FALL__JRQM

ter, Mrs. Lallie Eddihs.

A number of local people attend-

ed the Sixth District P. T. A. meet-

ing, which was held at Ludlow last

Friday, May 22.

Mrs. Lorena Cropper spent a few

days last week with her daughter,

Mrs. Chester Grant and Mr. Grant,

of near Idlewlld.

„Thg Burlington second team won

Wild Bill Rogers, Bellevlew's

pitching ace, is rapidly developing

fnto one of the best flingers in the

county. BUlypossesses an abundance

of deception and has stamina to command o the cellar, while the vic-

back itup. When Rogers acquires
t boosted, Rabbit Hashjnto^a

T5e~ pitching knowledge, wnicrT commanding position in the race^

comes only by experience and bet- There ^ one thing very «once-

ter control of the apple, he is go-
able ^ gianclng at the Rabbit Hasn

tag to be or* tough egg to beat.,^ and that is it is typically a

Wild Bill's pitching should serve • ^^bit Hash team, as Ryles, Wilson
.-...... i i'n up almost

lodges, orlas a criterion to all interested in and stephenses make up

the drvHh'ijimpnt nf *™no Cfmnty
, the crr«-

|M !ln<?-»p., A 1Ho

Farm and Home Practice Demon- ^^ ^SmLd^
stratlon Teams contests, girls' sew- !

^° 2^* ""
tag style show contest and boys*

T }
>

ul

4-H health contest held at Burling-
ton Hi school last Saturday after-

noon. The X-L1-AU Club of Flor-
ence was runner up in the . con-
tests and showed outstanding
sportsmanship and training.

Miss Adella Rlddell and Miss

their

ball players.

County League
Teams.

Walton"
Belleview
Hebron
Petersburg

—

Rabbit Hash
Burlington

W.
4

3

2

2
2

1

L.

2

2

3

3

4

Pet
1.000

.600

.500

.400

.400

.200

Last Week's Results

Rabbit Hash
Petersburg

Burlington

Hebron

Walton
Belleview

^WAGOi
ER YORK, 38,

COMMUNITY
GRANGE HALL

over the Limaburg sluggers on Um
tome!tot Fast Sunday by the el<^ TOet^ Thursday- afternoon. May 21.

score of 6 to 4.

This Week's Games
Walton at Petersburg.

Burlington at Hebron.

Belleview at Rabbit Hash.

WOMAN'S CLUB MEETS

The Boone County WomanVClub.

Death came to Grover York, of

the Grange Hall neighborhood,

Sunday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock.

York Was 38 years old and a veteran

of the World War, also a member
of Boone Post No. 4, American
Legion.
Several days ago while Mr. York

was driving a farm wagon It broke

down suddenly, throwing him to

the ground with terrific force. He
sustained sevefe bruises and inter-

nal injuries. Prior to his death he

suffered violent hemorrhages.
Wednesday morning of last week

the,remalns were removed to Beth-

el Cemetery near Falmouth, where

he was laid to rest beside his

mother.
* _„

He i* ittrvivSn»y his lather,

Prank York, and other relatives and
friends.

Mrs Grant Williamson and sons

spent Thursday with her sister,

Mrs Irvln Rue, at the home of Mr.

and Msr. Rue in Norwood.

W C Hughes, local mail carrier,

and oldest In point of service in this

section, is the owner of a new Chev-

rolet roadster.

W. A. Pettit, Stanley Easton and

Newton Sullivan, Jr., spent last

Sunday at Redland Field, Cincin-

nati, where they witnessed the

double header between the Reds

and the St. Louis Cardinals. Inci-

dentally they saw^the Reds break

the persistent Cardinal jinx,

which had pursued thematace one

year ago last July.

at the home of Miss Pearl Botts.

Quite a number of the members

were present who enjoyed the oc-

casion. Sorry some could not at-

tend the meeting.

A very interesting program was

rendered, though several who were

on the program were present.

Delicious refreshments consisting

of cake and custard were served by

1the hostess.

The writer hopes the members

wUl attend the next meeting to be

held June 25, weekaiater than the

usual time of meeting. Mrs. Mis-

fiourie-Rice will entertain the club

at that time. Club Reporter.

W, T. Allison and son of Ft,

FLORENCE METHODIST CHURCH

rwo.andit would he complete-

After losing two games ki

the Petersburg team handei tne

fast "moving HeororiKes a sock on

nf dhtalast Saturday afternoon

on the home lot of the latter ntaj.

Although the weather was rather

chilly Boehler zipped them acroso

runs and five hits over the regulu-

tton distance. Brown was not cuch

a nuzzle to Petersouis and tney

Xd his delivery lot mne hit* ^
singles, and five runs Boehler s

mates 'gave him an *ur***£«£
he never appeared to oc in serious

danger ThelndianA twirier halted

h?s opponents with 4 Jingles, one a

double and neither flinger perm-

itted a pass. r .

.

The hitting stars weia Evhler,

Matthews, Bradbum and L. Hit*

leld for Petersburg, each account

ng for a duo of singles white

Brown hit a double and a single for

H
^exT'saturday^lh7~ Petersburg

team wul have its hands plent full

w^enCey entertain "*
»-gf

ieaders in their ownjront yanL

Walton has been -going at a dizzy

dip, while the Petersburg team has

been more or less an enigma to
oeeu "»"

. Many thought
Boone county rans. ««*^JTi^h>
that, with the acquisition of Boen

ler that Petersburg would be ta-

vincible! but a couple of his efforts

i..Mum rrtttly tpr^g breezes have

SaseUl men, however, predict that

withthe arrival of warmer weather

J!«? Boehler will mow down Boone

^^SpUtlon Uke Father

Time's scythe^ ?>

—TUfrmOrttos. M. Rlddell moved

Wednesday from their A*tover the

Buttd^g *»to their new home on

Washington street.

Helely "Grant assistedBy Miss Doru=

thy Connerrepresentingthe Norbeb
Champion 4-H Club of Hebron
scored highest and won first among
the Home Practice Demonstrations.
The Hebron team demonstrated
'Changing the Linens onHe Bed
toT a"rat»eiuv vxixtjs u rvw okapie
Improvised pieces of Equipment

lowing Clubs had entries in the

CHURCH LEAGUE SCORES

Bullittsville defeated Sand Rn*
9-6 in a church teagne game last

Saturday afternoon. The attend-

ance at Bulllttevllle was 113. Bur-
lington downed IdlewUd 9-5, at-

>wlng Clubs had entriesin_tne "'" " -? ^ ^uaest in hia Sunday
ome FfacTicTContesTTTJorncrack-l ^asedW -"««*

WsTttendance
ers, Norbeh Champions, X-Ll-Alls

and Mt. Zlon Eagles.

Messrs. Omer and Gilbert Dol-

wick bT~the™Constance Corncrack-

ers 4-H Club won first place among
the Farm Practice Demonstrations.

Their dejnonstration7
nriT?n:ce~^Iost

Practical Methods for Fanners To
Test Their Seed Corn," was scored

tendance at Burlington 115. Jit!
Bone, having the bye with Boone

county teams this week. Journey

down to Warsaw and handed ttfctt

team a defeat by a 6-4 score. Big

Bone also showed a remarkable at-

tj.jwjj.jv^* at Bnnd«y S**nrf '««
week when T» turned egt^-H***"

Johnson-J^~ very enttlttfitftt^te &***..

the way the church league has m

School, saying that his attendM^e

has increased more than 100 per

cent.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. GnBey and

James Pettit and wife spent San-

r^y with Sam Pettit and family »*

Gunpowder.

There will be a Junior Order
slightly higher by theJudges than?

^^ ^hnnl nQqae ^g^
the demonstrations "fne J^mon- ^^Tnuraday night, May***;
stratlon Dairy Herd,"by Mt. Ztorr,ZT7: wili ^ a gO0O speaker and
Eagles or "Five Steps in the Clean

\ ^ th meettag.

Chiek Program" by the Norteh
Champions.

Miss Ruth Tanner rjf the Mt. Zion

Eagles won first plac^ hi the gWs'
sewmg club style show. Her cos-

tume made In Unit IV Sewing work
was a beautiful blue tailored outfit

with handbag, hat and hander-

chlef hand-made to match. The
complete costume was made at a

ip

The speeiat service wbick was

announced for the fifth Sunday

night will be postpone until the

W. T. Aluson arm bob. »* * «.. first Bundmy. there wttl be no „ ------- -- -
kllw

Thomas, .pent Sunday with Mr. and I preaching at tbe Florence Metho- uty aheriftW. B. «**? *JV
Mne<l

M^OliS!^SttP. SrtoSsh on the flm »md*yt TbVan ant«»i*fli l«t ******

A fine potater belonging to dtp-

cost of $12. Miss Ester Kottymer of

the Corncracer Club and Miss Dor-

oty Conner of Norbeh Champion

Club were other members who ex-

hibited outstanding 4-H costumes in

the show. :mm±
Mr. Woodward Crigler, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Harold Crigler of Hebron

and member of the Norbeh Cham-
pion 4-H Club scored highest in

the health contest and was declared

Boone county's most healthy 4-H

Club boy for 1931. Gregory Real®

of the X-L1-AU Club and Gilbert

Dolwic of the Corncracer Club were

other high scoring members hi the

contest.
Each of the winners in the eou«-

ty contests wUl represent the coun-

ty In the state contests h*k& at the

University of Kenucy, Lexington,

June Sfch to.the Hth. The L * N.

Railroad and the Early Denied Fe«id

Company of Ctoeinnatl are o-op-

erating by offettog prit% acholar-

jMfr - tac^ps to Junior Week t^ U*e

winners in the contests.

WELL BE NAME OF HEW CONSO-
LIDATED SCHOOL
UNION AND
FOB ACADEMY

Several weeks ago the Recorder

carried an Item requesting sugges-

tions for a name for the new con-
solidated school, which is to be lo-

cated on the new Federal Highway
about midway between Union and
Beaver.
The school board has adopted

the well-known name of White

Haven, derived from the famous

academy by that name.
This old academy, now owned by

J. L. Fraser. cashier of the Union
Deposit Bank, is situated mar the

new school and still is tea
state of piasm tattoo.
So White JBavea

School it shall be to the

and future fitriftmi i

White Hate* IflH—i , as II

known in tbe paeL
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THE HORSE COMES BACK

The day of the horses as motive

power on the farm Is far from De-

compiled by the Minnesota agricul-

ing over. Some recent figures,

tural authorities, show that for a

great many kinds of farm work,

which used to be done by horses

but lately have been done by mo-

tors, the horse is again the cheaper

motive power. Oats and hay are

lowest ,prices In

States Array It finding K dlttkmlt

\o let enough high-grade boraes,

part thoroughbred, for cavalry re-

mount*. Numerous Mies of saddle

horse*, or co-called steeplechase or

hunter type, have been made ta the

east at prices*ranging above $3,000

apiece. Horses of a similar type

and quality were easily purchas-

able for $500 or $600 until a few

years? ago.

There is still money In the horse.

There Is money for the breeder of

thoroughbreds and Saddle stock,

and there is profit for the farmer

who can utilize horses Instead of

motors. Probably there never will

be a time when the small farmer

will not use horses, especially in

rough or hiliy country. A farr

i* aU*f*wr

he's awnu
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£S? ^thoSgTgSS ^rtolhVyoungsters, but older pen-

dSS' thlre are a great many pie feel that it is not a real farm.

famers who are finding it now (without horses may look all right

ZTec^omicTJuse horses.
]

There is nothing about
;
tracer to

On the other hand, race horses, get sentxmental about. A horse has

and riding horses are more expen-

sive than ever before. The United

individuality and character, and

often becomes one of the family

*^ — - -" —~
;—

:

~r~

The Family Garden

THE MEXICAN BEAN BEETLE holes, the spray or dust -may be

applied anywhere on the leaves,

and one application is usually

enough-

Thetrue Mexican bean bettle,

the other hand, stays and-feeds

and eeds on beans until they uic

totally destroyed. This makes h

. necessary to follow a definitely

too. Although this may happen, it laici-down spraying schedule

(By John S. Gardner, Ky. College

of Agriculture)

The opinion prevails that be-

cause the crop of garden beans

last year was short, this year's

crop of bean beetles should be short

is scarcely safe to be too sure about

It, for enough of the beetles may
have survived to give quite some

trouble.

.The .cool nights have made the

The first few adult beetles to ap-

pear in the spoug do relatively

little harm, eating merely enough

to support them until the eggs u^e

.IS ££W?i^J*J»«fr?^ .„Cc™7up Oarnfch with

them show insect injury. Since it

is too early fat the Mexic&f bean

"fijetle it is Rifely **t the*cueumv

ber beetle and the Southern bean

beetle are the offenders. The

holes they make to the leaves are

roundish, and they are cut clean

through.—TOthough the warm weather-en-

ables the beans to grow out of this

damage, it may be wise to admin-

ister a poisonous dust or ^pray.

The spray is made of a tablespoon-

ful of magnesium arsenate and a

gallon of water. For a larger

quantity use a pound of mag-

nesium arsenate and 50 gallons of

The dust to use is any one of

the commercial bean beetle doits,

provided the poison carrier is cal-

cium arsenate, and providea^that

ft pmnimtj. to at least 16 percent.

of the mixture. Such a dust is

safe as regards leaf burning and

has quick killing power.

bu Mancv //art
\

CORNED BEEF HASH

Mix equal quantities of coarsely

chopped cold corned oeef and cold

boiled potatoes. Season with onion

juice salt and pepper, and put in

a pan containing melted butter

and hot water enough to moisten

the hash. Handle carefully, al-

ways, in order to keep the potatoes

unbroken. Cover and simmer un-

til a crust has formed and then

OTHER PEOPLE'S SUCCESS

We went to the opening night of

a play. Between the acts we were

talking with the author when »J

hope to those whoseem to have

receied only a niggardly portion of

happiness.

Christian theology presents the

?r/r=^;=^^^^

days after the bee¥esl&|";conre-.
crisp sprays of parsley.

The eggs hatih in, aout 10 days r ^.^

—

rr.

mto the ratenousVspfaty farve with

which everybody Is acquainted. If

the gardener has delayed until

hatching is completed he is faced

with an almost impossible job.

An early start is essential, and

-4he~&rst- -application^nf„ test or

spray should be made when the first

egg clusters appear. These are pale

found on the undersides of the

Igslvcs.

Ten days after the first, the
whetnersecond should follow,

BANANA BROWN BETTY
3 cups bread^diced; 3 Jable^

spoons butter, 2 apples, 3 bananas,

y4 cup sugar, >/2 teaspoon cinna-

mon, .

Cut bread into dice and saute

with butter untU-bread cubes-Jire

brown. Peel apples and bananas

and cut very thin and dredge

same with sugar mixed with cin-

namon. Cover bottom of baking

^oh n/ifh thp ht-Pflri add fruit and

I remaining bread in alternate jay-

a great success, old man," he cried

"I congratulate you."___—

—

'

Then his expression suddenly

changed.' Jealously shot mto his

eyes. "I wish I knew how you get

away with it," he exclaimed. "Why
in the world can't I write a play?"

As he walked away we looked

after_him with pity. JVe know him
well. We have seen him act the

same way before: His whole atti-

tude is introspective. Envy gnaws
forever at his soul.

One of the most pathetic figures

in the literary history of England

was the author George Gissing.

What was the secret of his con-

stan t unliappiness^-He-teveals a

part of it in presenting the hero

of one of his own novels:

Intensely self-conscious, he. suf-

fered from a habit of comparing,

contrasting—himself—vf&h—othrr

wards will be distributed in pro-

portion to sacrifice, courage and

fidelity to truth.

The reincarnationist holds that

the soul Is but a short time tenant

in any human frame; that if I

make spiritual progress in this in-

carnation I shall reappear in hap-

pier form; or, failing to progress,

wm be demoted, tQ work my way
painfully up again.

Until we have passed across the

River we shall not know which, if

either, of these philosophies ,
is

true.

Meanwhile, the sensile man Is

not afraid to face frankly the facts

about life and about himself. He
recognizes that he was born with

certain limitations; that, however

strong the desire for

achievement, he

School
Lesson

j»ru» cmocnrnD

Lata
"H :ihi—*—*•

Sftmuol D. Prtbt. O. D-

Her* II Vh*

event In hbrtory Nothing

been written about as »«>"* *l»

entire •octal eomplta of
**J*'

tton* has been changed thereby.

The approach to the cruelty that

'

was enacted Just outside the walU

of Jerusalem began when Judas

came forward with his kiss of be-

trayai as JesusHbaa~comrjiet«d-H«

preparatory prayer season hi the

Garden of Gethsemane.

Many think that Calvary, the

place of the skull, was Just .north

of the Damascus gate and that It

could not be at the site of the pres-

ent Church of the Holy Sepulchre

which is within the city. Two

thieves were crucified with Him.

Look through the accounts in the

four gospels and make note 01 tne

Seven Words or sayings from the

cross. He certainly was a kmdly

man who could say under sucn cir-

cumstances, "Father, foig've them,

for they know not what they do.

Then foUowed six trial- that were

packed with Illegalities. Throe were

before Jewish-authorities and three

under the auspices of the Roman
government. Pilate sought to evade

the issue and even offerd to re-

lease .Jesus, but Barabbas was

chosen for freedom according to the

custom at the Jewish Passover.

When all was over the Centurion

gave his testimony as he declared:

"Truly this man was the son of

God." The Bible teaches that

Jesus Christ was making an atone-

ment or the sins of the world. The

Golden Text Is plain: "He was

wounded for our transgressions, he

was bruised for our iniquities; the

chastisement of our peace was

upon him; and with his stripes we

are healed,' Isaiah 53.:5.

DISCUSSES CONTROL
OF STOMACH WORMS

"has" neither the

talent nor the opportunity. He rec

Copper sulphate (bluestone) and

sulphate (blackleaf 40) and the

most widely used agents for the

control of stomach worms in sneep

says a statement issued by the de-

partment oflihrmal pathology Of

the Experiment Station, Univer-

sity of Kentucky, in reply to num-

erous injuries.

Copper sulphate is used in a one

per cent solution.. Dissolve an

ounce and a third of clear crystals

In a gallon of water. Use a glass

enameled orglazed crock. HeatinJ

in an enameled dish will help to

brilliant | dissolve the copper sulphatp.

damage Is seen or hot. -^CWO"Stichi ers sa
-

ving a few dOhlTcTuhffiTXO

applications have given over 92

percent of control. Each lot of

beans should be so treated. The
materials are those given earlier

in this-

a

rticle.

Since the Mexican bean beetle

almost always attacksTrom the un-

dersides of the leaves, the control

material should be put there too,

with equipment whose nozzles are

For"beetles that^cause the round ; upturned.

covered and last fifteen minutes

put on top. Bake one-half iiour

uncovered in a modern oven 375

UV5* 1-VtJ.

MARKET DEMANDS
HIGH QUALITY
STRAWBERRIES

baskets in the crate be plated.

From all indications strawberry

in their campaign to improve qual-

aooooiatlons are making progress

BANANA MOUSSE
_J tablespoons sugar, 1 whole egg,

1 tablespoon Hour, 1 cup milk, 1 tea-

spoon vanilla, 2 well-ripened oa-

nanas, crushed; 1 cup cream,

whipped, or 1 cup evaporated milk.

Beat egg welL Add sugajr,_gtlr in

men, with men who achieved

things, who made their way, who
played their part in the world. He
could not read a newspaper with-

out reflecting, sometimes hitterljr

on the careers and position of men
whose names were prominent in its

columns. _ — —
^Philosophers and religious teach-

ers have attempted in various ways

to account for the gross inequali-

ties of life, and to hold out future

ognizes further that success, as the

world vieWs~ uVcorrtain a~very ap-
preciable element of chance.

He surveys his own equipment and
tries serenely t.n rtn the h?sr he can

with whatever he has. As he grows

older and more mellow, he recog-

nizes that every minute of Jealousy

poisons his own soulr

AniTthatr
his own pleasure by the habit of

enjoying other people's success.

dosc~ot a one~per cent solution of

copper sulphate for lambs

It will be especially Important to

market high quality strawberries

this-year, says-a statement-4ssu«d

by C. D. Phillips of the College of

Agriculture, University of Ken-

tucky, to strawberry marketing as-

sociations. With a generaly weak-

ened buying demand for strawber-

ries existing this spring, the pre-

mium paid for quality products

should be good. Poor quality ber-

ries, when placed on the fresh

fruit market, cause wide differen-

tials in price and lower the general

price level of all berries. !

~ardlz_-
importaht in preparing^ strawber

ries for market.
Strawberry marketing associa

tions are endeavoring to secure

high quality products by several

methods and with varying degrees

of_success. Most associations sepd

written Instructions to members

Just prior to the picking season. In

order to encourage better sorting

of berries and to standardize the

method of preparing them for mar-

ket. A few associations hold pack-

ing demonstrations In the field or

at the delivery points. In all in-

stances, inspection is provided and

the berries are graded upon receipt

at points of delivery.

Plating the baskets of berries is

fti«o practiced In order to improve

the appearance and to enhance va-

lue. This practice 1» apparently

desirable and results In higher

prices

in their campaign to improve qual-

ity. Improvement in the quality of

marketable' strawberries- can only

flour, add milk and cook until thick

over hot water. Cool. Add vanilla,

crushed banana,, whipped cream or

evaporated milk and blend well.

.Place in automatic refrigerator

tray or pack la salt and ice and
' untilfreeze

set,

about three nours or

be brought about slowly as straw-

berry growers and shippers gain a

better understanding of market re-

quirements and their significance.

KENTUCKY FARM
RADIO PROGRAM

Let- county is expecting a good

grape crop. Farmers cooperating

with the county agent will spray

Lee county is expecting a good

several acres of vineyard.

THE FAMI1Y

JOSEPH GA1NE

months old is 2 oulMJKS, fui.L..nbs

-two iw-'Six-montha of age^.2 to JJ

ounces, and for mature sheep, 3 to

4 ounces.

'Nicotine iulph '•' ''•-- prepared us

follows: Two ouorss of nicotine

sulphate Is added to ajja'lon of

water. Make up Wesd and mix well

heforebefore using. The dose for

to five mont'ti oJL age

te 1 to 2 ounces; for lambs five

months to one year of age. 3 to 3

ounces, and for mature sheep 3 to

^4-ounces.

The dose of either copper sul-

phate or nicotine sulphate should

always be carefully estimated on

the basis of age, size and condi-

tlon of the animal. The mixtures

are usually given as a drench, us-

ing asmall bottle With a long, nar-

row neck, or by using a metal dose

I syringe. Animals should be In as

POSSIBILITIES IN BLOOD-
PRESSURE

The College of Agriculture will

broadcast the following farm ra-

dio program from the University

oTWHAS the week of June 1. Each

program will begin at 12:45, cen-

tral standard time.

June 1—Timely dairy hints, For-

dyce Ely.

Poultry pointers for June, J.

E. Humphrey.
June 3—Stomach worms In sheep,

L. T. Horlacher.
Maintaining the beef cow, W.

J. Harris.

June 5_what farm totta-are ask-

ing, L. C. Brewer.

Alfalfa withstood the drouth

and promises to make a good hay

crop In Meade county. One farmer

thinks he will cut a ton and a half

to the acre the first cutting.

At least 75 Letcher county

mers will grow sorghum- cane

year. Gardens in the county

average two to three times

usual size.

far-

this

will

the

I have frequently had patients

assure me, "no, doctor, I haven't

any blood-pressure," meaning that

they have no high tension in that

department. 1 generally correct

them gently, by saying that a man
with no blood-pressure is dead!

muscles usually Induce low pres-

sure,- JBoth phases of human exls-

-— — W1U1 no Diooa-pressure is <

Bourbon county farmers wUl sow
i Fo|. ^ r hp<n?.s w|tn MH.nit.Hnn

lelrthe li largest acieage ul j-uj
j

:.ploô Tpressure."
beans, while the alfafa acreage The condmon
was doubed, in an effort to pro-

duce an ample feed supply.

Fruit prospects are good in Ken-

ton county, and farmers are giving

extra attention to spraying and

other practices which tend to im-

prove the quality.

Chicago*! Tim* of Agony

Tfie great fire la Chicago October^

1871, destroyed 18,000 buildings with

an estimated loss of $200,000,000,

River bottom farmers ~ln Boone

county are interested In sweet c^o-
1

Ailu t„ u , „, .... .ver. It Is seeded with wheat In

once* It y important, however, the spring, cutt for hay, grazed

Sat plating not be used to cover in the fall, and pastured or turned

SrpcoHualitJfruit In the bottom under as a green mature crop the

of the baskets and also that all ' following spring.

And Y.t It'. Not Original
KTherer^ts~s~Trtory~ttr -every—gtrrs

face," swys a uovriut. She has made
it up herself, of course.—London Hu-
morist.

Source of irritation

What makes us so sore sgalnst

those who practice artifices upon us,

is that they fancy themselves cleverer

than us,—La Rochefoucauld.

-high or low—is

but a symptom; and high arterial

tension may be a very serious

symptom, if its cause is found in

the kidneys. It will only relax with

the cure of the diseased organs.

And cure Is in some cases impos-

sible, when the renal disease is too

•far advanced to correct.

So, if blood-pressure Is far above

normal, I Immediately look *after

the kidneys; you should do the

same.
The "change In life" In middle-

aged women, Is sometimes accom-
panied by a very high arterial ten-

sionrbutXiegaxd this sortof manl=

testation curable, If taken in time

that is, before a brain hemer—L

tence usually respond to treatment,

and should not cause alarm. The
hrases of human existence usually

respond to treatment, and should

not cause alarm. The hardened
arteries of the 'aged cause what
may be termed normal high ten-

sion, which rarely does harm or

produees^alarming^-symptoms^ l__

Diet, it seems to me, has been
considerably overworked In the

natural a position as possible and
drenched with care. Inflocks badly

infested with stomach worms treat

ment should be repeated in 10 to

1 15 days. It is not usually neces-

sary to treat lambs In Kentucky
before July^l.

One ounce of copper sulphate

crystals and one ounce of. nicotine

sulphate dissolved in a gallon of

water makes an effective treat-

ment,

—

The dose of th is mixture is

the same as ^Iven above.

matter of high tension. I recom-
ment eating moderately, rather

than to cut out food that the pa-

tient really needs. The meat buga-

boo Is passing, as I believe It prop-

erly should, except In cases of se-

vere kidney disorder. Meats are of

too much importance In the human
economy to condemn In a routine

w*y- _-_

,

You should have your blood-

pressure reading recorded "at least

twice a year," regardless of "your

dentist."

Theory of Evolution

Herbert Spencer finds lliat through-

out the universe there Is an unrwre-

Ing reiliHtributfon of matter and mo-

tion and thut redistribution consti-

tutes evolution when there Is a pre-

dominant Integration of matter and
dissipation of motion, and constitutes

dissolution where there Is a predomi-

nant absorption of motion and dis-

integration of matter.

Ruben.' Gr**t Pnmtmg
Rubens' "Descent From the Cross"

now hangs In the cathedral In Amster*

rhage, or another ugly thing has( dBm Holland,
set up. This possibility means,This

keep close to your physician In

such crises—it will pay.

Certain nervous states cause

high blood-pressure; others bring

low tension. Weakened, relaxed

No Ptaaa for Cynic.

This universe la too marvelous a

place for a cynical philosophy to be

reasonable.—-Country Home..

Beautiful Attic Sculpturo

The so-culled ^'•^lctory of Samo-
threce" is the "Goddess of Victory,"

excavated by French archeologlsts who
were.,a,t work between l8fW-67. The
"Goddess of V!ctoTy~~Wal repreiented

by the Greeks as having wings. Her
t name was Nike. This statue, which
1 was the great prize of the

1 French archeologtgts, is a beautiful

•xpwple of the Fourth century Attic

.sculpture. It was first set up by

Demetrius PoUorcetes about 305 B, 0,

/
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Will make the remainder of the

reason at J. A. Riddell's horee farm

near Hebron, Ky. Hit Re?U-«r«d

weight Is 1800 pounds, a good
breeder and a real abmrJaojw J»

$10 to insure a living colt.

W. G. RIDDELL
May 14^21—28

w((p* '^^IW^WP^"^'™1

liwiry . •tin 1m§
trip

. Thta
chemea, plum.

"^JSTfftfafS^^T« •

L foil bloom, be said, and tha eat at

f ii on annie and poaeh tmoa I*

uVwully *aV Ominu mad. on

individual paach treea \n **•*»»

000 peachei. ftfvaral wartettes of ap

pies hate eat too to nre applea to

ihe bloom cluetar. Thinning of

peaches already h*a begun In West

em Kentucky.
Grapes indicate one of the best

crops in years. Mr. MagUl report-

ed. Apparently the forst ot early

feCBVEDKOCMSS

AID IN SO YEARS

Hi Mrt* Tttf With it***

ot*«r eaJamntwi set apfc«a»aii »t Oa*

tare have vteltaa the 0»K«* sHataa

nor* lhaa ea« ibaaeand ttw.ee ti *•
last hulf aenfurjr

Alt of thwe Owe of *•»ere DtMMtXf*

easting loea of tile aad greet property

damage. Miner oaiastropboe were set

counted ta this Hrt of dtsaetere, which

has been mads public by the American

Had Cross, lo coaneetloa with the cele-

brattoB this year of Its fWet* birth-

day. M . M
tt was on tbs evening ot May n.

.

and ettip

of w

jjirts wUI attend olassas to home
economics, where IN*f"WD stody

cooking baking and drool fMtbJog,
etui attend lectures en health

the afternoons oHU be deroted

10 Inspirational program*. inrlud-

tng art, music audi amateur dra-

matics. Leadtag LeJrtnirton pastors

will haTe charge of espef serrtces

to the evening.

Teams from 80, counties will de-

tent froM erop

tag dewberrtoi,

and peaches

gnttMribt ftr fee Recorder

UsTHlWU moot —

MfgHM fOMT

OPTICAL

iytay~dld""1lttleg~r no damage , gH
jg

-

~iftirnrtte-oweesi>ao»a^elJBssiasga.

MIKE
MIKE is one of the largest Jacks

that haa ever been tn this section

of the country. Ht is black with U1 W« VMU -—..—
mealy points, 11 years old, stands tucky, and thus far has not caused

15 hands high, has an exception- | M much mjury as it did last year.

to strawberries. Carload shipments

of strawberries are expected to be

fewer than normal, due to the dry

season last year. The ripening-sea-

son will be about two weeks later

than in 1930. _i_
Raspberries and dewberries give

indications of a full crop.

Fruit growers are taking unus-

ual Interest In spraying, Including

many who neglected their orchards

in past years, according to Mr.

Hagm.
Apple blight has appeared only

in certain areas in Western <

aUy large head and ear, with a.

big bone that makes a real jajte PTjblisHES LIVE
sire. Come and see him.; He Willi™ AT
make the season at the farm—or
August Dringenburg, Jr., located

between Florence and Llmaburg,
Ky., at $10,00 to insure a living

foal.

AUGUST DRINGEMWKG JH.
HAROLD BEEMON

May14-21 -28

DAVID G.
Our Black Percheroti horse ersr

14% hands high and weighs 17-»0

pounds, will make the ttnson >f

1931 at our barn one-half mile from

McVille at $10 00 to insure a Jiving

colt.

.

S.B.SC0HSS0NS
GRANT, KY.

(Both Fhono»)

ojin* 4th pd

JT HOP EDITION

The Mountain Advocate at Bar-

bourville recently published a "live

kt home" edition which was almost

wholly devoted to the campaign

of County Agent Earl Mayhew and

the College of Agriculture to en-

courage greater production of food

and feed. The edition contained

many articles about gardens and

crops that can be grown in Knox
county. Merchants and other con

cernsendorse d the "live at home"

The Northern District Warehous

ing Corporation will receive bids

up to June 9th, 1931 at 10 o.clock

a m. for the lease of the following

warehouses, located at Carrollton,

Ky., Fourth St. Fanners Profit

Sharing, Burley and Eighth St.

The Board reserves the right to

I reject any or all bids.
1 For further particulars inquire

Secty.
21 28 43t , .

T.B.Oastleman
DENTIST

Painlett Extraction

False Teeth a Speciality

With more *haa 20 y«**s Eaperisn-.,

JOHN BAER

TOMATO PLANTS

All Work Guaranteed

$2.00 per hundred Parcel Post-paid-

Ready for delivery May 15th.

P. C. WELDON
WARSilW KENTUCKY

Barton in Washington. D. C that the

American Association of tha Red Cross

was first formed. Before the year waa

States Government had ofllclally

moved to approve the Treaty of

Geneva, adding this nation to the com-

pany of thirty-two others adhering to

the treaty to protect wounded In war-

fare. Miss Barton had plunged the small

society Into a disaster relief task.

First Red Cross Unit

This was in the north woods of

Michigan, where forest fires swept the

homestead farms of pioneering fam-

ilies. Miss Barton, as president ot the

Red Cross, had organized a branch in

Dansvllle, New York, where she was

sojourning. This little group Imme-

diately raised money, food, ftothlng

and other supplies and sent them -to

the forest Are victims. In Rochester

*r«l Svmcuse, New Yorkv-uearby^word

spread of this charitable enterprise,

and Red Cross auxiliaries were organ-

ized there to help. So began the disas-

ter relief work of the Red Cross fifty

years ago. In the Intervening years,

millions of men, women and children

have been aided. Thousands of homes

have been restored. Thousands of

persons, overwhelmed by floods, tor-

nadoes, and fires until all they pos-

sessed had been wiped away, have

been rehabilitated and prosperity and

happiness again smiled upon them.

This year has been dedicated by the

Red Cross and its chapters in 8.500

communities to commemoration of the

eveats which led to the birth ot the

society In the United States.

President Hoover Speaks

The celebration of the anniversary

was inaugurated in Washington at a

dinner, attended by many distin-

guished men and women, at which

Chief Justice Charles Evans Hughes

presided, and President Hoover, who

is the president of the American Red

Cross, was the chief speaker. Judge

Max Huber ot Geneva. Switzerland,

the president of the International Com-

mittee of the Red Cross, in which fifty-

seven nations are Joined in a Red

CrosB brotherhood, also was a speaker,

as were Chairman John Barton Payne

of the American SKI Cross, and Mis*

Mabel T. Boardman, secretary, and

veteran leader of the society.

The Red Cross standard, which flies

all around the world where mercy Is

KENTUCKY RED LIGHT
A real saddle brad stallion will

- make- r-seaswrn-afr Lahoview TkOI
near HebrOn, Ky., at $15.00 to a-

svPL ff* W •

At

JISON AVENUE
7th AStk

sure living colt at which time money

is due or whenlnare^chanfeir ewnerl

ship. Red Light i* bred as good as

the best going, back to Denmark

breeding- or both sides, and is get-

ting some great «olts.

^owifteivKjl
WITH DUHME The Jsweif

"Good CUiiet at Reasonable PricM*

NORRIS
OWNER

Phone

• » chestCOLDS

May-I4tlt *ncr 31st

Words Can't Describe

Good Karnak Did Me
**I Just know there is nobody in

all the world .happier_ than_JLabout

this wonderful medicine, Karnak.

I have taken all kinds of medicines

and treatments in the past ten

years trying to get some relief from

my suffering, hut nothing helped me
until I began Karnak. »

"Oh, how I suffered with stomach
trouble. Why, I was almost a
nervous wreck from It. 1 had nxr

appetite ' to speak of, food just

didn't have any taste to me. But
even though I would only eat the

lightest kind of things, I would suf-

fer Just the same.
"I had Just lost all my strength

and at times I would feel so weak
I could hardly walk acrosB the

room.
"I was so nervous and restless I

couldn't get any sleep to amount to

anything, and In the morning I

could hardly drag myself out of

bed. It began to look mighty blue
for me, hut TCarnak has changed
everything. It. Is too grand for

words."
,,/., FOR SALE BY

Mk
I OCA?

needed, was ttrst introduced as Ah

ideal in our modere -civilization in

nanuyn in igR*, wVinD fh« tntnmationR.1

Red Cross convention, afterward to be

known as the Treaty ot Geneva, was

signed by twelve countries agreeing

that on the battlefield the wounded

should be given aid by doctors, nurses

and others, who stK«rtd~w*ar the sign

of the Red Cross, and be treatftd as

whole
World
prefers^

RADIATES HEALTH

LIQUID OR TABLETS
Relieves a Headache or Neoralgia

in 30 minutes, cheeks a Cold the

first day, and cheeks Malaria in

three days. __
666 SALVE FOB BABY'S COLB

PRORAK-^v.
a sour bladi

k

. in a million a

Is recorded in the Percheron Societies of America and his re-

corded number is 121,403.
_

%
r_ — —

Color and Description-Black; small star, will weigh 1600 pound

"ieuTraT8 til the wa r fare.

Two Americans attended this flrst

convention, the American Minister

George C. Fogg, and Charles S. P.

Bowles, representative in Europe of

the United States Sanitary Commis-

sion, a volunteer organization ot sym-

pathisers with the North In our Civil

War. Pacts they gave resulted in adop-

tlon ot some of the American Ideas

WILL STAND r'OK $12.00
The entire season to insure a living foal at the farm of Charles

Riley, one mile west of Big Bone Church.

Pedigree can be seen at my home. This horse was purchased

of Ambrose Easton, a thoroughbred Percheron stallion and a

good breeder. Care taken to prevent accidents* but will not be

^responsible should any occur.

Returning to the United gtatesrPogg

and Bowles sought recognition ot the

Geneva Treaty, but the Grant admin-

lotratlon took nn <r.t Br<».gi—finder |

:

Hayes, the same lethargy wa% en-

countered. S
Clara Bsrtorx Founder

But there had emerged from the Civil

War period a middle-aged woman who

had Been much service on the battle-

fields around Washington. This was

Clara Barton. Ill health caused her to

make a trip to Europe In 1869. There

she became Interested In the Red

Cross Idea, and joined a unit which

saw serviQQ_Jn the ffranrn-Pruaalan

JOHNJHOWfr
Form»r Commonwealth' » At tarney

LAWYER
Whl prsetlce ?n all Courts ot the

15th and 16th Judicial Districts

701 Coppin Building. Telephone

Covington 1418 Covington, Ky

WINSLOW A HOWE
Carrollton, Kentucky

Hb£»HES CHAPEL CIRCUIT

Methodltt Episcopal Church South

Hughes Chatwl 2nd & 4th Sunday;

Big Bone 1st & 3ru Sundays

Services 11 a. m., and 7:30 p. m
(Central Time)

Sunday School 10 a. m. each Sunday

Come and worship with us.

Oixfe Supply ta
Dealers in High-grade Coal and Builders' Snppn«

Gravel, Cement, Sewer Pipe, Lath, Plaster

and Crushed Limestone

Main Om*^Xfr&JB*&J£SlX£j wi^A^f

Hoppers and Coal Docks-Sonthern R-R^?^^-? 1* *—
^-Telelm^irs-^^^ 383 Dixie 7334

ERLANGER, KENTUCKY
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I A Woman's Work |

S Our Lady Assistant—Mary Scott Grubbs, a Licensed Embalmer,

5— always assists In tha cars if Women and Children, and no addi

B tional charge—————
.

:.

"

"

.
.

§
aw

|
5 Tel. SB

Chambers & Grubbs
. j»*

FUNERAL DiaECTOR

WALION, KENTUCrT
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w ur. U im>«—her—eetura -heme, - she

launched an active campaign for the

treaty, but met the same opposition

as her predecessors. However, Presi-

dent Garfield, when he came Into of-

fice, recognized the merits of the

movement, and when death by assassi-

nation removed him, his successor,

President Arthur, sought approval by

the U. 8. Senate of the treaty. Thus

was consummated a seventeen-year

fight In this nation tor a humanitarian

Ideal. Clara Barton was recognized as

the society's founder and was Its presi-

dent for twenty-three years. She C8*

In 1912 at the age of 90 years. fc

r It la not generally thought of, out

g [ the flag so familiar in every civilised

Sj nation as the embiemrofthe RetFCrOa*

r ' bad a simple derivation. Because the

E 1

originator of the movement, Henri

2 Dunant, waa a Swisa, and the flrst

- treaty to protect wounded ha battle

waa drafted and signed In Swltaariand,

the flag of that Republic—a watucro—
upon a red background—was reversed,

and the Red Cross cama Into baing.

£DS and MORTGAGES
Bknks for the aboveiegals are or

sale at the RECORDER Office at

the foilowing prices:

Thousand

F. W. KASSEBAUM A Sun

(lB«orp«rao»d)

SOth ANNIVERSARY YEAR
E»ublUhe» Jaa. l«7t

AUROORA, INDIANA

$15.00

$ 2.50

$ 1.5t&
Hundred . . .

Fifty . T . .

Single Copies, each 10c

or 4 for . . . • 25o

- - -•--«^^-fc-— almmmajt
x^^

t̂j
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$50.00 In Gold
FIND THE LOST

Prizes

BOONE -KENTON
LUMBER CO.

f
In

LUMBER
and

BUILDING MATERIAL

PLANING MILL WORK

—A SPECIALITY—

219 Cre»cent Avenue

ERLANGER KENTUCKY

See The

HUDS0N8

175.00 and up

RULES AND REGULATIONS

MORRIS

DEPT. STORE

ERLANGER FLORENCE

f . d. b. Detroit

WALTON
GARAGE

x

VALLANDiNGHAM BROS.

WALTON
KENTUCKY

*

BflROLUL

FOOT POWDER
.'or tired, aching, sweating-
feet simply shake in stocking
;wice daily—

From on* of th* advertisements on this pa*e, a word has been

lo.t. A winaer mast find the word. Pill eat the return imwv
coupton to bo found on another page and bring or mail to thU office.

day, or bear a post mark of on or before that ume and date. A
word will be lott from- one advertisement wet weak and the

contest wilt continue for thirteen weeks.
k

To the por.cn finding the lai test number of lost words will toe

given the first prise of $25.00 in cash; the second $10.00; aad too

third$5.00 and the neit ten persons $1.00 each .

In ease of a tie, the money will be equally divided. - -

Persons or ibeir families, in any way connected with the Recorder

will not be allowed to enter thj contest.

DO YOUR SPRING PAINTING WITH

CHAS. MOSER CO.

THE NEW
CHEVROLET 6

The more thoroughly you cam-

pare all ears In today's lew*

pries field, the more certain

your conclusion mast bet it's

wise to cfaoose-a-Sisl For, la ad-

dition to a great 50-horsepowsr

6-cylinder motor, the neW Chev-

rolet offers many outstanding

features of extra value.

COLLINS. & VEST

CHEVROLET —
Incorporated

CHEVROLET
Saivs Service

WALTON, KENTUCKY

CLEARANCE SALE

Karl M Aylor. Prep.

HEBRON KENTUCKY

DODGE SIXES AND BIGHTS

Are tha outitanding cars on the

market, -opr^senting the best

material and workmanship avail

able.

THE NEW PLYMOUTH
A real ear which meets alt the

requirement < of the modern

family and is tha best low-pric

ed car on the market. Give us a

call either by phone or in per-

son aad we shall be mere than

pleased to five vou complete

information concerning these

wonderful values.

>

Peters Diamond Brand All

LEATHER SHOES

Ladies Dress Slippers, for-

merly $3.75 to $5.50

Now . ..rts*7V50 to d*»V00
$2

50 to

$3

Kentucky Kentucky

"King of Lew Prices"

Extra Quality Muslin

= 9c yard

25c BOX ECONOMY READY MIXED PAINIS
*r '-'l^n's Shoes and Slir

sra formerly $2.75
-$&25

Wow rf»4"V00 to d«fi.50~

tJBERTY

FURNITURE CO.
NEW A USED FURNITURE

RUGS, STOVES, RADIOS

Ruffled Curtain Material

10 yards $1.00
/

gauranteed for results

—ELSMERE
DRUG STORE
,3jdney R. Horwltz, Proprietor

Garvey & Dixie Highway
Phone Erl 550 Erlanger, Ky.

WE DELIVER

$2" " $2

flj. BUNGENSTOCK
ELECTRICAL
SUPPLIES

12 Disie Highway PLUMBING A
Erlanger Ky. PLUMBING SUPPLIES

R. U
UNCLAIMED FREIGHT
ALL NEW, NEVER BEEN ON THE FLOOR. SOME SOLD FOR
THE STORAGE CHARGE
JUST A FEW OF THE BARGAINS LISTED BELOW

DECORATION DAY

SPECIALS

Men's Dress Slippers from
<J*<:i.75.to d*r-so
*4>m* $<3

Men's Work Shoes from

$r * $4"

GULLEY & PETTIT

BURLINGTON, KY.

MARCH

SPECIALS

Bear in mind always, that

the used furniture at the Lib-

erty before being put on the

selling floor, has been recondi-

tioned and otherwise mads

ready for immediate use in the

purchasers

LIBERTY fURNITURE CO.

221 Pike St.,

COVINGTON KENTUCK/

KELLY-

SPRINGFIELD
Fancy Dresses for

Girls. Sizes 2 to 14. 2 for$1
Boy's Sport Oxfords in tan

and white and black and
white, $1.49

and . . . „^_

.

$1.98^

Boys' Suits. Sizes op

to 8. 39c and ... 59c I HOUSE DRESSES I TIRES

Men's Sport Oxfords in

black and white tf»e} O £T

white. Special $•sOu

Fast Colors

New Styles

Sizes 16 to 50
Beautiful PrinU $1

.00

AXM1N1STER
Heavy Tile—good patterns,

and colors ,...$18.95

9x12

;:(S CONGOLEUM
By the yard—6 feet widv.

Per Square yawl ......29c

ARMSTRONG

' ARMSTRONG

Quaker Floor Co*.ering--3?i

yards wide. Per foot 75

ARMSTRONG

Burlap Back Linoleum Ruga.

12x12 or 12x15 $17.95

Burlap Back Linoleum. Ail

Nsw patterns per sq. yd 69c

ALL WOOL SEAMLESS
" Never before such bargains.

1141x12 „ $17.95

CONGOLEUM RUGS
GOLD SEAL

Pattern for every room in

82.4»the home

ALL WOOL SEAMLESS

PUGS

These Rugs were never pris-

ed so low ... $13.95

3x12

AXM1NSTER

Hearth Rugs. Heavy pile

WM. R. SCHEIFERS

29x4.40 . -....-4.75

30x450 550

31x500 - 7.35

TRUCK

& SON

Dixie Highway and McAlpha- Awr, ERLANGER, KENTUCKY 240-242 ELM STREET
811 WEST OAK STREET
LUDLOW KENTUCKY

Myers Motor£o^

30x5 8 ply ...;.:::^^:: ^..,l?.aii

32.600 Heavy Duty 12.35

C. B. SMITH TIRE CO.

258 PIK" STREET

I

FARM -sJ-e----JL3U---|r-J

klTss^
tm m i mj m t

•

Zfrct

Florence

6x9 2Tx52 : ...:. $1.63

INDEPENDENT LINOLEUM & CARPET CO.

531 MADISON AVE.
OUR ONLY LOCATION^zzzz

'Stringtown On The Pike"

SFiTH-ZEB

Kentucky

FOR SALE
39 ACRES

SON =_

Flour, Hay And
3 aeresi aben t 1 fa miles bach

of Florence, near the Hopeful

Church. Houses, barn, well wat-

ered, 400 fruit trees, etc. Beau-

tiful place.

Grain

Office A Retail Dept. 533

Automotive & Electric Engineers i )V. R. ALLEN
Located at Campbell's Service Station at FLotence.

Service on all makes Batteries

Service on all makes Cars
Service on all makes Light Plants

an-* Motors

Also located JnlL.J001 Spring Street, West Covingto.i

. Kentucky Motor Car Co.

326 Scott St., Covington, Ky.

Phone—Hemlock 310-311

Phone—6238—W ;

~— PiKESTREET

Phone—Hemlock 2622

Warehouse, 16th A Russell St.,

on C. A O. Ry.

, Phone—Hemlock 5565

COVINGTON, KENTUCKY

STOP AT THE SIGN

OF THE SHELL—

At Ricbwood Kentucky

SUPER-SHELL ETHYL GAS

—AMD SHELL MOTOR OILS

Fill your lark then watch your

of Heavy Traffic. See kew it

lays the miles over year thou'

der em the open read. Costs s

tittle mere than regular Gas.

re*, but more than worth the

EVERETT BALDWIN

JUSTIN DOLPH ! OUR STOCKS ARE ROWING OVER

With

NEW SPRING MERCHANDISE
PAY US A VISIT IT WILL BE PROFITABL E

AUTOMOBILE
REPAIRING

DIXIE MOTOR
I
LAWN

COMPANY MOWERS

WELDING

FREE BRAKE SERVICE

UNTIL~ MAY 30

TOW IN SERVICE

Phone 45 Burlington

28-30 PIKE ST. COVINGTON
The Store That Savet You Money

Bassrtt Bros,

OAKLAND -PONTIAC

SALES AND SERVICE

EXPERT REPAIRING

TOWW
WRECKERS SERVICE

AT ALL HOURS

Phone Florence

made by the celebrated —
American Lawn Mower (Jo.

§—~ |BSMs>jmfaMaa»m^-.

i. Z1MMLK
HARDWARECOMPANY
"LOOK FOR THE HATCHET"
Phones—Hf mloch 4741-4742

t 637-36 Pike Street

« ,
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Williamson and W. H Ward at-
ttTMWd UM M**OnlC a*! flora at
Walton test Saturday evening

The Ladles' Aid of the MethodW
Church of Florence WU1 meet for
an all day meeting at the homo of
Mrs. George Miller on the Burling-
ton pike on June 3.'

it. M. Moore of East Bend was
among our callers last Saturday aft
ernoon. Mr. Moore Is one of the
best farmers In his section andjU^
ways a welcome visitor here.

JLfct

«t

r*m n» a i*«r» tt»a, WM Haar* la

•data ana want at ta* at* tttaal *m»

MHsl eaituNi *•* ssesiMee* * * *•** t«>

(Wm Mr. Raker, am hi*

mm. ***** «*t ***••

1$ are tod «•

Manley Gulley, of Guilford. Indi-
ana, was calling on friends and
relatives here last Saturday after-
noon and Sunday.

Ben Freckman, that genial ex-
sheriff of Fayette county, was a
most enjoyable visitor at the Re-
corder office Wednesday morning.
Mr. Freckman now is connected wlt^v

the Department of Agriculture at
Frankfort and was at Burlington
in regard to assisting the sheriff

and deputies in enforcing the dog
law.

the »al »• et format* to man t*4 t*e»-

pescd that instead of bats* forest de-

utroyer* ,thejr b»«)iw> forw-t planter*.

Many of tha native* ln»m«1lat«ly ft*

ponded and tpe Weto wt mih, or

Men of t he Trees, was organised. The
badge la a

v

am«!I brass disk bearing

the design of a tree ; the colors am
green and white Later on a simple

ritual and Initiation ceremony were

evolved. Like the Boy Scouts, the

members are expected to do a good
deed each cay. xoeT SaOf* organiza-

tion Is known as the Forest, which Is

divided Into districts, each named aft-

er the dominant species of tree grow-

ing in it. The district* are divided

into branches, each ruled by a forest

guide. An important part of the work
is the planting of ft forest nursery,

where more than 80,000 young trees

have been raised.

•*

•§

Ray

• ft*

• B .Kyle era r»-

ow the arrival of a »v%

J W ftafcre* and
Mrs. G A Byte were otJUnc on Mr.

and Mra 1. V. Ryle Sunday after-

The Early, Daniels Feed Com-
pany of Cincinnati announced the
past week the awarding of a 4-H
scholarship to Junior Week, Uni-
versity of Kentucky, June the 8th to

the 13th to an outstanding Boone
county 4-H Club member.
The awarding of the scholarship

comes as a pleasant and welcome
surprise to Boone county 4-H Club
members, * according to County
Agent H. R. Forkner, The scholar-

ship has been awarded to Miss
Ruth Tanner of the Mt. Zion Eagles

4-H Club. Ruth has done outstand-

ing poultry and sewing club work
during the last four years, and was
winner of the county sewing club

style show held at Burlington last

Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Kelly and
Leon Aylor and family spent Sun-
day in Cincinnati with Mr. and
Mrs. S. W. Aylor.

CQliB£ANCE_Wn?S^___

The Constancei seml-prd Sj&lnney

League baseball team won a loosely

played -game from' the Ludlow
American Legion^team at Ludlow
Sunday afternoon, winning the

game by the score of 14 to 8.

The Constance players knocked

three Ludlow pitchers from the box.

felwyn Vahlslng, star pitcher for

Constance, went the route for Con-

stance, striking out 13 men. Vahl-

slng has struck out 53 men in the

last 30 innings that he has pitched.

Fnm try imraTlNr. POSTPONED

Interesting Picture of

Birth of Solar System
Tracing time and Its changes back

to the very beginning of things, Sir

James Jeans of Cambridge gives, in a

recently publlrhed work, a wondertel

picture of the birth of our solar sys-

tem as the result of a collision some
2,000,000,000 years ago.

"A second star, wandering blindly

thrnnfb nnnee hnpp«jpd to come with-

in hailing distance of the sun. Just as

the sun and mnon—raise tides on the

earth, so this second star must have

raised tides on the surface of the

sun ... a huge tidal wave most have
traveled Over the surface of the sun,

ultimately forming a mountain of pro-

digious height, which woukl rise even

higher and higher as the cause of the

disturbance came nearer and nearer.

And, before the second star began to

recede, its tidal pall had become so

powerful that this mountain was torn

to pieces and threw off small frag-

ments of itself, much as the crest of a
wave throws off spray. These small

fragments have been circulating

around their parent sua ever since.

They are tire planets, great and small,

of which our earth is one"

Sorry to hear of the death of

Orover York.
Mr, George Rector spent Satur-

day night and Sunday with home
folks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Sullivan spent

Sunday with Dolpha Sebree and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Kettle have

beer^spending afew days with her

parentsTTiarT and Mrs. C. O. Port-

wood.
Ellison Rector and wife enter-

tained company Sunday.

POINT PLEASANT

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dolehi, W».
rockman, M. Q. Herringtonand son,

Joe Horn and sons, Mrs. David

Strain and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.

Ed. OTDonnell, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Gross and Harry Gross were the

Sunday evening guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Gross and family.

Little Mary Elizabeth Hening-
ton, who has been seriously ill

the measles the past two^weefcs tEtff

very much improved at this wilting.
' Miss Grace Herrington and Mr.

Stanley Herrington spent last Sun-

day with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gross

and family.
Mrs. Elmo Jergens had the mis-

fortune to run a nail in her foot

last week.
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years and Mr* Richard Knona Me-
vember 14. 1*17, aged M
He leaven to mourn hia

Mf* his
1

two brother* Noah and
and a host of other rela-

tlres and friends.
Uncle Joe, as he was always call-

ed was a kind and loving husband
and father and was loved by ev-
eryone who knew him.
Dearest Father thou hast left as.

And our loss we deeply feel,

But It's God that has bereft as—He e«n all our sorrows heal.

Yet again we hope to meet thee
When the day of life Is fled.

When In heaven In joy to greet
thee,

Where no farewell tears are shed

We have lost our darling Fattier,
Be has bid us all adieu,

He has gone to live in Heaven
And his form is lost in view.

The Boone County poultry meet-

ings, planned for June 4, have been

postponed to June 16. •

The changing to a later date will

give a better opportunity to have

definite figures on the number of

chicks raised,, number of chicks

lost and cost of production up to

-12 weeks of age, according40-Coun -^

ty Agent H. R. Forkner.
The program planned for the 16th

has not been completed to date.

The morning meeting will be in the

form of a tour with a general meet-

ing at Grant Maddox's in th after-

jwon. This year above all others

will it pay to attend these meetings

and learn what poultrymen are oo-

mg ' • '

NORBEH CHAMPONS

to a lower level. Tbe effects produced

i~by this roiinus iuub3-tH vupOr-5a-S~SOB3» -

times indescribably grand, and the

• phenomenon la all tbe more striking

because a perfectly clear sky general-

ly prevails over the surrounding coun-

try while the "Tablecloth" over-

spreads the mountain.**

CARRYHOSnr HONOR

The Norbeh Champion 4-H Club

of Hebron met at Burlington Sat-

urday, May 23 to compete against

other clubs of this county. They

were entered in home practice

demonstration, boy health contest,

and farm practice demonstration.

The home practice demonstration

tojnffinished first in county finals

irnd-wUI go to Lexington, June 8 to

13.

The members of this team were

Miss Adella Riddell, captain of the

team, and Miss Helen Grant. Wood-

ford Crlgle won first place in the

boy health contest. Mr. Crigle will

also go to Lexington to represent the

county In the state finals.

The farm practice team did not

finish first. The members of this

team were Allen Kenyon, captain of

the team, and Woodford Crigler.

r Factory hi Arctic,

Within a few hundred miles of the

North pole a fish-canning factory has

been established, worked entirely by

Eskimos. The plant, financed by the

Danish government, is In Holstenberg,

Greenland, a town beyond the. Arctic

circle.

Modern In every detail, the factory

makes use of electric power derived

from the swift-running river*, and

employs up-to-date dynamos and oil

engines for, emergencies. It is operat-

ed~mainlyTry
r ^JskTmo women: TBeT

whole population of the district, num-

bering approximately 250, is devoted

to tbe new Industry. A fleet of mod-

ern motor fishing boats, recently

shipped from Denmark, keeps the es-

tablishment supplied.

Mrs. Alice Carter spent Thursday

afternoon with Mrs. Harriet Utz.

Miss Rachel Utz spent Thursday

afternoon with Mrs. Harriet Utz.

Mr. and Mrs. M. I. Baker spent

Monday eveningjgithMr and Mrs.

South Africa's -Tablecloth"

-^0»e-*lT^ttrf*cioth!lJaajaoud that *c-

eeslonally covers tbe flat t«^ £ "Jftible

mountain in South Africa. Charles

Fttshugfa Talman of the United State*

weather bureau, In bis book The
Realm of the Air," says it is probably

the most famous Individual cloud In

the world, and In describing it adds:

Tt consists of a dense fdoud sheet,

formed when warm moisture-bearing

Winds are forced up the steep slope of

the mountain, especially In summer.

The cloud often pours over the brow

of the mountain, like a mighty cata-

ract, and Is dissolved as the wind Is

warmed by comoregsion in descending BTT
n friends for their klnaness uu±

the illness and death of our

>Tnnb c . Tanner.JWe fuso

C B. Turner and son Jack.

Mrs. Charlie Moore spent Thurs-

da with Mrs. Sarah Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Turner and

son spent Sunday evening with Mr.

and Mrs. Ross Russ.

Mrs. J. P. Brother spent Sunday

with her friends.

NOTICE
The flr«t- aPnmBA meeting of the

subscrihera to t&e IS^WOOt* Cemej

tery Fund will be hem at Rtchwood

Presbyterian Church Saturday, May
30, at 10:30 (slow time).

Purpose: to elect a trustee, also

to transact any other business per-

taining to the cemetery.

B. F. BcdingerSecretary

May 28-c ___
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our neighbors

ing
- " f" J"*. l"j

Oh! that loved one, how we loved
him,

Oh! how hard to give him up!
But an angel came down for him
And removed him from oar flock.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our appre-
atiuu aud thanks to our friends

and-neighber* for-their -kindness
shown us during the illness and
death of our dear husband and
father, Joseph Preston West. Es-
pecially do we thank Dr. M. A.
Yelton for his medical care, Bro.
Carter for his corso""" words, the
choir for the beautrful^singing and
Mr. Steele for the efficient manner
in which he conducted the funeral.

MOTHER AND CHILDREN

ilNIMtt

WHEN MAKING YOUR WILL

bar mat flu* i*«tJtati*a at

•xeevtor,

It U a permanent i

all year Wsia**e will ft* eaurried

ictly as yea designate.

Consult as any time about

matter.

tats

WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS.

PEOPLES DEPOSIT BANK
KENTUCKl

RECOMMEND DUST TO
CONTROL BEETLES

The department of entmology
and botany of the Experiment Sta-
tion, University of Kentucky, rec-
ommends a dust composed of a
pound of calcium arsenat 3 and 20
pounds of gypsum or landplaster

| BURLINGTON, j
::

= Resources over One and One Quar- 1

S ter Million Dollars. |
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THERE
ARE, REASONS

ALL THINGS

IsReasons Why Hiack Coal
Cheaper Than Other (V&.'s

1. Quantity Buying
2. Less Ash.
3. More Heat.
4. Burns Clean.
5. Rescreened at Car,
6. Loading Equipment 1 ten

minute.
7. No Salesmen.

Diamond Block Coal Delivered In
Burlington, per i^n $tr£ft

Delivered in Florence, per ton 5.50

per

Carver & Kuhn
Will Receive

WOOL
ATRMSSTORE INRABBIT HASH

FRIDAY AFTERNOON
JUNE 5TH

.isr-
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want to thank Dr. Semour and Dr..

Rouse, Rev. Helbert, Mr. Philip

Taliaferro, the choir and those that

gave flowers. THE FAMUA.

U. S. REPRESENTATIVE
VISITS UTOPIA CLUB

Mr. R. A. Turner of the U. €. De-

^artme^t^ofcT&grleulture -will visit

Boone County Utopia Club No, 2 at

a meeting to be held at Burlington

courthouse Thursday evening, May

28, at 7:30.

A good program has been planned

by the Florence group of the club.

All members of the club are urged

to be present.

Famous Old Roman Road

The Applan way is a famous road

built by The Romans between the

cities of Borne and Brandish It re-

celved Its name from Appius Claudlua,

who was censor when the first part

of
=

the road was begun about 812

B. C. The section between Capua and

Rome \% about 140 miles long and Is as

straight as a taut string. The wldth^

of the road ranges from 14 to 18 feet

No expense was spared In making the

pavement and part of the original

road bed 1ft still used without much
alteration.

Jivi.ions of Skip's Craw
The crew of a ship is divided into

three departments. The first Is the deck

department The captain, first, second,

third and fourth mates, the boat-

swain,r-afcle seamen, onHftnry seamen

anft~radto~operatoT* belong to this de-

partment In the engineering depart-

ment there are the chief engineer,

second, third, fourth and Junior engi-

neers, firemen, greasers, water tenders

and 'coal passers. Those belonging to

the steward's dipartment are the chief

atewarOr second steward, cook, sec-

ond cook, nicss-steward and me** boy.

SHOT
OPENING

m
BURLINGTON

SHOW
WUlOpen
For The

—Summer
On

SATURDAY

MAY 30
7:30 P. M.

iiEiei^fiUEiBrafaigiaiBiEfi

Delivered in Bea^ar, per ton 850
We are pleased to quota yet tbe

following prices subjeot to change
of market:
Reid's Improved Yellow Dent

Seed Corn, per hi 2.00

Boone County White Sacd Corn,
per bu

Manchu Soy Beans, per bu
•Oats,- per bu ;

Corn, per bu
Bran, per ton
Mixed Feed, per ton
Yellow Meal, per ton
Ground Oat Feed, per ton
Ground Oats, per ton

.50 S W

| |j
Upsets old ideas

H m

1

Fure snorts, pe rton
Flour Middlings, per ton 27.00

Hog Ration, per ton 35.00

Big Bone Dairy Ration, per ton 30 00

TCyTTJairy Feed7W"protein,; per
ton 30.«»Q

Horse and Mule Feed, per ton 35.00

Feeding Molasses, per bbi. 10.00

Egg Mash, with buttermilk and
Cod Liver Oil, per cwt.

Starting and Growing Mash
with Buttermilk and Cod
Liver Oil, per cwt.

Dried Buttermilk, per cwt.

Cracked Corn, per cwt.

fi^AtehdEeed. per cwt, .-

2.75

6.00

1.65

AM
Tankage, per cwt. 250
Ohio River Salt, per bbl 2 40

Ohio River Salt, per cwt. 90

Table Meal, per cwt 2.50

Rolled Oats per cwt. 2.50

Steel Cut Oats, per pwt. 2.50

Phosphate, per ton .
23.00

Tobacco Fertilezer, per ton $SM
Grain Grower, per ton 30.00

BARBED WHIE
2 point cattle barb, per roll 2.00

4 point cattle barb, per roll 3.00

4 point hog barb, per roll 325
Mo. 2 Flooring and Framing per

100 feet 3.00

Barn Framing, per 100 feet 3.50

Members of the Cincinnati
Board of Trade and the Grain and
Hay Exchange '

DELIVERY FREE

WALTON FEED MH.LS

Where Quality Tell* and Price Sell
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A 3 BURNER HIGH-POWER

S T O V E
How many Hours, Minutes and Seconds will I gallon of

oil last with 1 burner going? See Our Window! Get the

Rules! Contest Closes Saturday, June 1 5tk

s
x

-#-
M
X
N

HUXSOLL & THUERMER
Florence, Ky* Telephone 77

I PERFECTION OIL BURNING STOVES
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Lying arid being In Bo<She Coun-

tonSntvekjr. to the Town of

Horence. 8ituated In what.to
known and destirnated on the plan

and plat or said subdivision as bot

JkCie, on the west side of Dortha

Awnue «*d fronting thereon fifty

feet and running back 103 feet.

The plat of said subdivision Is re-

corded In Plat Book No. 1, page 8

of the Boone County Court re-

For the purchase price, the pur-

chaser must execute bond, with

approved security.. bearing legal

Interest from the day of sale, until

paid, and having the force and ef-

fect of a Judgment. Bidders wlU

be prepared to comply promptly

with these terms.
berks

Master Commissioner B. C. C.

COMMONWEALTH OF
KENTUCKY ^raM,BOONE CIRCUIT COURT

Louisville Joint Stock Bank
Plaintin

Versus _
™

Roscoe C. Garrison, et al Defts.

By virtue ©r--a- juagment and or-

der of sale of the Boone Circuit

Court rendered at the April Term
thereof 1931, in the above cause, I

shall proceed to offer for sate ai>

the Court House Door in Burling-

ton, Kentucky, to the highest bid-

der, at public auction on Monday,
the First day of June, 1931, at One
O'clock, P. M., or thereabout (be-

ing County Court day) upon a

credit of Six and Twelve months
the following described property

to-wit: _; Z-
Lying and being in Boone Coun-

ty, KentuckyJ located and adjoin-

ing the Town of Burlington on the

Burlington and Bullittsville road

and on the Burlington and Peters-

burg pike. "Beginning at the south

east corner of J, E. Smith on the

south east side of said pike; thence

with Smith's line N4«/2E 27 33

chains to a stone corner of John
Roberts tract; thence with a line

thereof S863/4E 32.33 chains to a

stone in the center of the North
Bend road; thence with the road

B6W 28.25 chains to a stone in said

road, a corner with Hubert Rouse;

thence with said Rouse's line N86-

W 30.50 chains to a stone to said

pike; thence with the pike N3TW-
1JB6 chains to the beginning, be-

ing «he same property conveyed to

Roscoe C. Garrison by deed from
Josephine Weide and husband,
dated April 9, ts:3 recorded in

deed book 65, page 407, in the of-

fice of the Boone County Court,

and containing 92 acres, more or

Or sufficient thereof to produce

the sum of money so ordered to be

made. For the purchase price, the

purchaser must execute bond, with
approved security, bearing legal

Interest from the day of sale, un-
til~pald, and having the force and

—effect cf a judgment, bidders will
w_ _-„nnwn^ +^ rtnmnlo nrnmnt.lv

with these terms. Amouht to be

Raised by sale—$7,603.02.
R. E. BERKSHIRE,

Master Commissioner B^C. C

COMMONWEALTH QE
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credit orW* and Twelve month*,

the foUowtog df*em*d property

to-wit:

fflLying and b»tog tn l*nof« Conn-

ty, Kentucky, and bounded Ihua:

TRACT NO. 1

Situated on Big Bone ereek and

beginning at a stent In Talbott's

line a corner with Weaver; thence

with Weaver's line 81QV-.E 25 poles

to a stone a little south east of

dwelling house; thence SSViE 95

poles to a stone and beech stump,

a little southeast of the branch;

thence down It 847 V4W 37^ po es,

S15%W fco poles, 82E 12 % -poles,

passing a Sycamore tree to ~S

stone, Weaver's lower comer in

Peak's branch of Big Bone thence

down said branch S33&W 33 poles,

S63V2W 24 Vz poles to the mouth of

Peak's branch, branch 833

y

2W 33

S63V2W 24 Vz poles to the mouth of

Peak's branch, in the center of

Big Bone creek, thence up said

crlek N13W.52 poles N57^W 20

poles, N38y2W 21 poles, to a corner

up said creek at the mouth of

spring branch; thence with the

meandors of said branch N44E.26

poles; N5iy2E 13 poles; N27%E 14

poles; N56V2E 11 poles; E16 poles;

N20V2W 15 poles;; N57E 13 poles;

S26V2E 12 poles; N54E 9 poles; N28

E 14 poles; N54E 20% poles to a

stone or near a spring; a corner

with Talbott thence with his line

N87y4E 16 Vi poles to the begin-

ning, containing JWVVj^eres..

TRACT NO.T
Situated on the waters of Big

Bone creek, and known as the

Lewis Weaver lands, and bounded
and described thus: On the west

by the lands of L. M. Rouse; on the

north by the lands .of Pope &
Hedge; on the east by the lands of

Adams & Judge, and on the south

by the lands of ^. M. Rouse.-eon-
taining 83 acres and a fraction.

- TRACT NO 3

«fiAsk
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gr*M to dia •" la mmm »«»» •«
•ut>«rm# syitim of gserttcMi hM Iwn
<|p\im>.l. bet th» aatlves lonk Mi It as

of itouixfu! pffirlrnry.

Parents who have twla« art eoMld*
•r»d spmreed. Th*f lhty hoi lonv*

th« hat for iwti munlhi for fear of

brinirlng dlmttcr on the rntlm win-
trynMr. If they do, tlckriPM and drath

will oom« whertver they fo; crops la

the fields along which they walk will

dry ap and welts they one win be

At the end of the two months the

women of the tribe, by suitable Incan-

tations, expel the evH spirits from the

house nnd all Is well again.

Generous Allowance of

Wine for Royal Infants

In 1552 milk was not considered an
Important Item -in -a- child's -diet, and,

If the household account of the chatena

of Amboise is anything to go by, the

younger generation In those days could

not complatn that wine was scarce.

The six royal children living in the

chateau were supplied dally with 25

pints of red wine and a similar quan-

tity of white wine, while for their at-

tendants tf gentle birth a further 25

pints of a cheaper red wine was pro-

vided. Their staff had to be content

with 35 pints of cheap claret

The daily account also shows that

75 dozen loaves of bread were paid

for. Pike, roach, carp, gudgeon, craw-

fish, a sfa turtle, oysters, sole, cod.

white and red herrings also are listed,

Jncjhjdiufi^jHMly_^
What the vipers were used for if

not stated.—London Mall.
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twi vwtob, owl ewveetpw or i™r tm
««4 toe) shoeM N NHh sp tod wtdw
\v*» eelf fvi downMit tf w» d»«l J* that

we sr» doisf *>. Op aiwtvt st»«oid

tie oar watehwnid—oar real rtettrml

nation. Otttlng the Idea that we are

going downhill means that we er*.

definitely and rarely. Ones It gets fa-

te oar mind, life takes ea • drab, dull,

unpleasant riew.

You can go on going np the hill If

you make up your mind to do so. Go-

ing down Is a miserable, slippery busi-

ness, bringing with It no end of sor-

row and regret—-And lots of stones

mmMing after us. It need not be.

Make up your mind to go up—and go

up you win.—O. 11. 0. lb London TU-

BUS.
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KENTUCKY
ROOM CIRCUIT COURT

Walton Equ itable Bank—Plaintiff

YERSUS
_

Jesse L. Stephens et al. DeTEs.

By virtue of a Judgment and or-

der of sale of the Boone Circuit

Court rendered at the April Term
thereof 1931, In the above cause I

shall proceed to offer for sale at

the Court House Door In Burling-

Being a passway, and being a

strip of land 14 feet wide along

and on the west side of the follow-

ing descrioed line. Beginning at a

stone with Mrs. Mary C. Weaver,

and the said L. M. Rouse's pur-

chase, in Mrs. Talbott's line. Along

on the east side of the present

the east post of a large gate;

thence N24y2W 20 poles to a stone;

thence NW V/2 poles to the east

gate post, a little east of the north

east corner of the yard, making
said strip 81 7-100 poles long;

thence along and over the pass-

way then used by Mrs. Talbott, to

the county road, to have the use

of the said passway In common
with her. It is understood by the

parties that the passway from the

residence of Mrs. Talbott to the

county road is to be kept in repair

by all the parties in interest, each

doing their portion of the neces-

sary work, and when the new pike

road is ready for travel, they are

to do their full share in changing
tne present outlet so as to make
a suitable approach to the • turn-

pike. The passway herein-granted,

is not an open lane but a gate-way

and the grantees herein agree to

keep the gates across the outlet or

nassway in ^oH repair, that

stands across trie passway between
the beginning point and the resi-

dence of Mrs. Talbott. All the par-

ties hereto bind themselves to se-

curely fasten, after passing thru
.anov to- keep good and convenient

Fortunes for Those of

Inventive Turn of Mind
There seems no end to the variety

of gulck-wltted people who, by some

simple, unexpected thought, have In-

troduced new habits to civIlliatlonT

and grown to be millionaires as a re-

sult

The skilled mining engineer, the

bulkier of ships or bridges, Uvea and

dies in poverty and obscurity com-

pnred with-eoeh-giaftts of -en terprise

as the man who invented tins for food,

the mnn who invented openers for the

ri,.p one] t*>e oknstpr mlnfl who frowned

himself with glory by inventing a tin

which did not need an opener at all.

It is worth recalling, in this case,

that a Chicago meat pnrkPL. hearing

of -the Invention, ordered 10.000.000 of

the new tins straight away and was

followed In desperate haste by his rl-

V flls, who fell over-each other -hr the

effort to secure supplies of the ne'

marvel.
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LETTER HEADS,

The Fan in History

"Customs of .Mankind/' says that

"Fans have an interesting history. The
first fan was probably a palm leaf or

Bome other natural device appropri-

ated by man to keep away flies or

gnats, perhaps even to cool the le-

vered brow in tropical climates. We
knowJhat In Egypt, 2,000 years ago,

fashionable hosts had special servants

to stand behind dinner guests and fan

them with huge paoyrus fans. In

France the fan reached the height of

its development under Louis XIV. We
read that 'fans are Invariable accom-

paniment of feminine costume and are

of rare beauty, exquisitely painted

and mounted un~Btteks of carved or

painted wood, mother-of-pearl, carved

ivory or gold. There are over 500

makers of fans In Paris and they en-

Joy special privileges recorded to them

by the king.'

"

fastenings on said gates. All of

said property being the same con-

veyecrto grantor-ifrarik^l.-Crowe,

and Ella Crowe, his wife, by John
Wood-Carpfiiter and-his wtfe-fcttcy

ton, Kentucky, to the highest btch

der, at public auction on Monday,
the First day of June, 1931, at One
O'clock P. M., or thereabout (be-

ing County Court Day) upon a

credit of SS and~TweTve months,

the tollowlng described property

to-wit: ,
~ .

Lying and being in the town -of

Walton, in Boone County Kentucky
On the west side of Main street

and fronting on Main street sixty

feet. Beginning at the corner of

the lot of D. B. Wallace and run-

ning thence in a westerly direction

to the right of way of the Louis-

ville & Nashville ^railroad; and
running thence in a northerly dt-

rectitm~wttfr4He-4ifte-of--the--right

E. Carpenter, by deed of Feb. 26th,

1927, and recorded in Deed Book
No.—page—Boone County Court

Records at Burlington, Ky. .

Or sufficient thereof to produce

the sum of money so ordered to be

made. For the purchase Price
»Jffi

purchaser must execute bona with-

approcved security bearing legal

Interest from the day of sale, until

paid, and hacing the force and ef-

Another Chinese Wall

Another huge Chinese wall has bee*
ritsrnvered by the Dr. Suen Hedln ex-

-pedition.—An article by the leader

published iu a StOCkhuiHj Bswspaper

says : They followed the route over

the Mongolian highlands and the Gobi

desert. This was the first time that

a motor car had been driven from

-IMplng to Maomo—without. -at-any,

point of the route, encroaching on the

territory of the Mongolian republic.

The most remarkable discovery from

an areheologlpal point of view wan a

wall of earth and stone, which they

could- trace for several hundred meters.

It was very well preserved in parts,

and It perhaps corresponds with the

discovery which Mr. Bergman made

|
some time ago of a fortress of the

' early Han dyna sty.

Sunrise in the Himalaya*

Tourists in India rarely omit a visit

to Ontertta and when in Calcutta they

rarely miss tne opportunity of witness-

ing a sunrlse'ln the Himalayas. From
Calcutta you go to Darjeeling by train,

which is a climb of many thousand

feet. From this city in the clouds you

ascend further about 1,500 feet to see

the sunrise. The start is made at two

o'clock In the morning and the 1,500

feet referred to is made by pony back

or sedan chair. You arrive at the top

before daybreak and you alt and watch

for the break of dawn. You watch the

sun come op over Everet, Klnchlngan-

ga and other white giants of the great-

est mountain wall In the world. If the

atmospherical conditions are favdr-

able, yon will see a marvelous play of

color and after a cupful of coffee

served on Tiger hill you silently de-

scend wrapped In the" mystery of the

stupendous and nnspeakabhr experi-

ence.
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Mor» Shemfi to Them
Mr. K. V. Wilkinson has tin aunt

visiting him from a small town some
place in Ohio. City truffle is new and

alarming to her.

The other evening the family started

out from the West side to kt»ep a dln-

ner engagement somewhere on the

East side. They hit the home-going

TraTnc~6TF"0AJr downtuw u blreuts^and-

gpt '"*" ono'nf the Inevitable jams.

Two mounted policemen scurried

through the lines, trying to get some

of the slow drivers to pull out of the

way, doing their best to remedy the

situation.

The little old lady watched""these

two figures in scorn and Anally broke

B TJ ¥ Y O U-R
FA£M HORSES
-or-MULES

With Gaurantee With Every One

OirEDOSI
24 East 5th Street Telephone Hemlock 5663

COVINGTON, KENTUCKY

out:

"The very idea ! Somebody ought to

Liar report to the police that those two

S^ofT]udgmtat"^ld^
&
wiiLheJ TJieieJs^leaj^pjej!^^

% ~*v~..«4-l, miiv. — "'- —»-« i.r,n«,c i.ic Ki i-,i u
, ne nia jn street at a time like this!"

—

Cleveland Plain Dealer.
prepared to comply promptly with
these terms. Amount to be raised

Raised by sale—$7,998.00.
R. E. BERKSHIRE,

Master Commissloner-Br-Or-Ot

—

Biographical Innovation

"Boswell's Life of Johnson" wasjhe

first biography written In the English

language that gave an insight Into a

__8mmi.V fMjrKar.nl rbar

conduct.

sas City who knows his birds.

First off, they brought a blackbird

Into court on the charge of chicken

stealing

of way of said railroad to the cor-

ner of the lot of Mrs. Cora Aylor;

and lhenee Jul an easterly direc-

tion to the Main Street, and thence

In a southerly direction to the

place of beginning.
The aforesaid property being a

part of the same land conveyed to

the said E. K. Stephens by deed

from Nannie Tucker Riddell and
Marce Riddell by deed recorded in

Deed Book 60 page 575, of the

Boone County Records at Burling-

ton, Ky. m , .
. .

Or sufficient thereof to produce
the sum of money so ordered to be

purchaser must execute bond with

made. Tor the purchase price, the
approved security, bearing legal in-

terest from the day of sale, until

naid, ancL having the force and
effeet o*^=Hiagment^-Bidawsh will

be prepared to comply promptly
with these terms. Amount to be
Raised by sale—$5,60250.

R. E~BERKSHIRE,
Master Commissioner B. C. C.

What made you steal that "chick-

.en?" demanded the teamed Judge,
Q'\Vus It because you were really hun-

gryV
'No, suh," replied the blackbird, "Ah

caln't say as I was hungry. Ah done

etole-eat-eHlek^i-fo!-aJaxk^L__. '__

'There Is no resemblance whatever,"

"The^ Play's the Thing*

.rUHerewe
and

The .tlWereure. l»etwe»n a swn nky

| neighborhood hihI a poor one Is that

I in the former the kids net like children

and In thed«tw ilu>y act like kids.

Learning the Right

"To be wrong.' said 111 Ho, the

snse of Chinatown, "is a misfortune

•tiered h| many. It is a condition

which may be easily cured In time by

those who are willing to remain silent

listeners.'"^Washington Star.

snapped the Judge and"~hielea out a

ten-day sentence with the advice that

W^arkyispeTurn reumTig a bird book.

— ~——Brjc-

Mrs. Robert A. Mack of Fortervllle

relates the story of a little city girl

paying her fip;t visit to a farm. Ev-

erything was new and novel to her but

her Interest finally centered in the pig

pen where a huge mother sow hud

temporarily deserted brr offspring- in

61"deT to enjoy a nh

A— ._.__ i

:
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Thorough Attention To Every Detail

i

: THE TALIAFERRO FUNERAL HOME

COMMONWEALTH OF
BXNTUCKir
BOONE CIRCUIT COURT

Walton Equitable Bank Plaintiff

VERSUS

The Physical Cycle

Americanism—Sacrificing health in

prder JxMiBt^iiiojifix uisiiig-Jli£_-aiojiex

to hire a great doctor, who makes ni

live as the poor do. —Buffalo Evening

News.

Those Good Old Days

It Is the feeble and ill-nourished

mind that shrinks from knowledge of

what has been, and suffers from
(
pessi-

mistic dread of what is yet to be. It

is only the mentally and spiritually

hampered—prophesying of evil to come

—who believe that all change in our

own day must be. for theJCflr»e.ran(l

who long for the "good old days"- of

their grandparents.—Albert Shaw in

Review of Reviews.

When Tee Wm a Noveljy

The drinking of the first cup of tea

ever made in England took place in

KMV> Ut Buckingham house; now Buck-

ingham palace. The owner had

bough' a pound of tea for $15.

—Wrote Bruin" e* WiSd«w Pane

From a window pane in a little Eng-

lish village to the pages of millions

of hymn boofcs, printed In many lan-

guages, Is the experience that befell

one writer, Harriet AUber. Confined;

one day to her home, she composed

the words of **Our Blest Redeemer,"

afterwards amusing herself by scratch-

ing them on the window of her room,

since when they have been sung by

countless voices all ever the world.

sour milk.

But the "plglels '.uTu*i5
T
t cureTso much"

about it. They wanted some. attention

themselves. They were veiiy. hungry

and very tired. They lifted up their

voices and told the world so—especial-

ly their mother—In no undecided fash-

ion.

"Daddy! Daddy!" culled the little

city girl. "Come quick ! All the little

pigs need oiling. They sqtiuak!"—Phil-

adelphia
"
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German Never Predominant

Although there was a discussion In

the Continental congress in regard to

the use of the German or English lan-

jr^j;,. (tt 44^. cott.riii'S, Jimt a motion

was made In favor of using the Ger

man language, the matter never" came

to a vote. Only In Pennsylvania was

the German element more than a small

minority before the Revolution, Per

haps S third of the settlers in I'emisyl-

vunin v, ere Germans, Although the

Uersswu lurrgttRge persisted tn the

speech at.d in the pTi-s in E*emt yj

vQitlit, the Engl! it s rls <">

all one '. ;
: w^a i- '.••

;
' :

' .
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T.W.SPI1SC0.
Coal & Coke

K'fC.i
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Cement, Lime, Plaster, Sand, Gravel Stone

Sewer Pipe, Etc.

Fertilizing Limestone Dust

Erlanger Branch 1 Covington Prices

Erlanger, Ky. Covtagson, Ky. Hemlock 0064

Dixie. 7049 Hemlock 0088 Latonla, Ky.
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PIMM tP ft *UU#S Mar Baplagiip

tackled fc*r M sight fmae An* lotlrt

ed en her jptueesd teeatt r*e«* *•» !

tt appears that «a S«pt««tN»r tfc Itfti,

tnrt* CHI.JW were sea* |1*poin« Id

an outfield before th* shears* htd hees
iwwwl Thp gprdr ehsap«*r# cptlpMl

«« thHr mothrr nnO told her thst ah*
weald »h> fined tor tali heroes osttn-

eoenry mi their pprt
"Fhr wan busy woman with eight

other amatl children continually get-

ting Into th« port ef mild trouble that

brflt.H their age. She waited for the

amnions, But It never came along, and
presently she* forgot all about tt Re*

cently, however, ahe received that

summons with a demand to pay eight

centimes. Mystified, ahe went to the

ofllce of the local Justice of the peace,

where they explained what It waa all

about, and said that they had found

the matter outatandlng to the hoot

She paid It to avoid further bother."

Nothing Modern About
the Use of Spectacles

Glasses for the aid of our sight are

almost as old as the universe. It Is

not far-fetched to think that the At-

lanteans 22,000 years ago knew • of

lenses, Dr. Fassett Edwards writes In

an article on the history of glasses,

in Hygeia Magazine.

The rnlns of Nineveh yielded the

oldest known piece of transparent

glass, which was natefi 2,(500 yens
ago. Pliny has recorded. Doctor Ed-

ward's reports, that Nero winked and
blinked and brought objects close to

his eyes. Nero was wont to gaze on

gladiatorial fights through a glass cut

from a huge emerald.

The flret of our present-day spec-

tacles was produced by Roger Bacon,

who In about the year 1280 A. D, made
a reading glass to be used In magni-

fying the smallest letters. Benjamin

Franklin was the inventor of the bi-

focal spectacles.
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lew* ef gveea sad toShn provided with

tan****** meter!*t* Over his head IP

i ptrtjMt aad goerd »f water is

clop* by. rrtqnMilly the bathar make*

S treek'p Ptsy in th« tmid Slid when ha

emerge* to plunge la s Hvsr be finds

that hip outer pkls entirely haa peeled

off.

on Mlndornn rivers near settlements

Of Importance the "crocodile bathp"

are to be found. These are merely

huge cages of bamboo floating snd
tethered to the banks The slats are

set so closely together sa to defy the

entrance of even a croc's nose and

in the cage the community bathes

without fear. Usually there Is a

spear-totlng attendant on duty and If

a cruising "bwaya" (crocodile) comes

too close he receives a Jab In the eye.
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asd well eataMlshee, hpving fcpd tts

peglnstng tee yesrs befsrs,

Des rpiipe sad hM epcsrt speet see*

era! dpyp st th* ml»tou sad then, os

\ the morning ef September 4, set est

General Peauregard. Admiral Ferrs- epon a march whteh teeh them three

gut wsp flvt feet Ms sad a half teehae leagues westward to that "pot which

toll. Is still the plus «f Los Angeles Noth-

OUver Wendell Holmes. John Psul" lng waa there that morning hut th*

Jones snd Gen. Phtl Sheridan «r#r* brown «ra*a ef U»e Uttta vslley and

Action of Roentgen Rays

A German physicist WUhem Konrad

Roentgen, born at Lennep, in Prussia,

In 1845, discovered the X-ray, or

Roentgen ' rays, In 1896. He was a

professor st Wurzburg at that time.

The X-rays are known to be vibra-

tions of the ether, similar to but much
mate rapid than those of light The
wave length la so extremely short that

every. substance, regardless of color,

is more or less transparent to them.

A simple explanation of them ia that

when a high tension electric current

Is sent through a glass* tube from

which the air has 4>eetLhIghly exhaust-

ed, the nepatlve pole or cathode sends

out an Invisible stream of negatively

charged particles called cathode rays.

These rays can be brought "to a focus

like, light, and when focused on a me-

tallic target within the tube, the metal

becomes Intensely hot and gives off

these Roentgen rays, or X-rays.

"Artillery" Before the

Advent of Gunpowdei
The Roman baHtsta was-much-Uke-

the Roman catapult It consisted of

a trough mounted in a frame. In which

ropes or skeins of animal skins were

twisted with sticks. The ends of tht

sticks were Joined with a thong, and

the spring in the twists served as the

spring, or propelling force.' The mis-

sile, consisting of a log. beam or stone,

was put In the trough, anj! the bow-

string waa drawn back anil released

to hurt the missiie. The imin»i« Waa

used to hurl heavy material for de

molishing walls. It was primarily a

siege weapon. The trough was so ar-

ranged that it could be elevated to

lengthen the range, and traversed to

change the direction of the missile.

Roughly, the Roman catapult shot

heavy arrows for effect on personnel

and corresponded to the modern light

field gun, while the balllsta fired heavy

projectiles and corresponded to mod-

em heavy field artillery.

each Ave feet; Beethoven waa pcarce-,

ly more than ftv* feet four; John

Keats a little more than five feet snd

Swinburne and Whistler are given as

flvefeet or so In stature.

Other men who are described as be-

ing short, or under medium height

were Chaucer, Michelangelo, Chopin,

John Milton, Robespierre, Alexander

Pope. Savonarola, Thomas B. Macau-

lay, Charles Lamb, Ibsen, Thoreau,

Thomas Moore, William H. Seward,

William Hllery Channing, Andrew
Carnegie and Alexander Hamilton.

th* browner hflls The pisss wsa laid

out, s Te Deura waa sung, s tolley of

musketry waa Pratt, the^spot was

blessed by the padres^and the 12 emi-

grant families from Old Mexico, which

were to constitute the original popu-

lation and therefore the first families

of the city, were established in what

was to be their home. The^new pueblo

was called in euphonious Oastllllsn La
Oiudad de Nuestra Senora la Relna de

los Angeles—the City of Our Lady the

Queen of the Angels.—John Steven

McGroarty, in the Los Angeles Times.

Inaugurated Opera ComiqnS
Adan'de la Hale, French trouhudour,

a musician and composer, who lived

from 1288 to 1288, Is sometimes called

the father of the opera comique. He
was born st Arras and studied at the

Cistercian abbey at VaUcelles, near

Cambral. He joined the household of

Robert II, count of Artois, in 1272, and

from 1288 was attached to Charles of

Anjou, brother of^^Ohatles K, whose
fortunes he followed in Egypt Syria,

Palestine and Italy. , At the court of

Charles, after he became king of Na-

ples, Adan wrote his "Jeu de Robin at

Marlon," the mosT famous of

works. This play is cited as the ear-

liest French play with music on s se-

cular subject

LizarHs Feast RoyeJly

on Eggs of Crocodile i

I have somettmes watched monitors. !

or African water lizards, at their work

of robbing crocodile nests of thet'
j

eggs, C. R. S. Pitman writes, in As.«

Magazine. The antics of these prehis-
,

toric looking creatures, which are us-

ually about Tour feet long, are most

entertaining.

On mc.t; then one occasion -when I

have been lying in concealment. Ob-

serving the behavior of the guardian

females on the breeding grounds, I

have seen a monitor deliberately pro-

voke a crocodile until it rushes off In

pursuit into the water. In the mean-

time the monitor's mate arrives on

the scene, excavates the nest with

great haste and begins gobbling up the

eggs.

Soon it Is joined by No.. 1. which

had only taken to the water as a ruse

They usually succeed in disposing of

the greater portion of the eggs before

the return of the rightful owner. Even
when forced td/wUhdraw, they will

decamp each with an egg in its mouth.

Bug-Rest Houssa

The late SeUiJJuddliJmaLj££althx
and pious hanker of Slhora, Central

India, left $100,000 to build and endow

which Insects may withdraw from the

world. Poor travelers will be allowed

to sleep overnight In these bug-rest

Immigration Not Wanted

The Literary Digest reports as un-

founded the fear that Alaskan mos-

quitoes will be Introduced to this coun-

houses, will even be paid a *nmu^a5m
for doing so, as long as they lie still

and kill no bugs. Should a sleeper

kill a bug, even by accidentally rolling

over, he will be ejected from the bug

house by-attendants-and forfeit his

sleep money. No less than 200 Insect

rest houses of a mora or less similar

try»—3%«—Alaskan- mosquito, it—was
said, breeds in Ice water, and if

brought here ii tul^i bread in "'in*«r

-as-well as summer and torment us the

year round. As a matter of fact, says

the Digest, Alaska has warm water In

r, and It-is-te-thla thatthe-erea-

turea hatch. They are as .tender and

susceptible to cold as our own. There

Js_.BOJD£_SJBPXfihfiJ

OuitoesBjay drive out the JCodiak

bears, forcing a migration to- this re-

gion, but who is afraid of mere bears?

—Detroit News.

Invention* That Won Favor

Who Invented the penny In the clot

nature are maintained throughout In- wetghlng machine? Why, Mr. George

dla by pious natives who realise that Weaver, of Bath, who died penniless,

no bug Is too insignificant to contain ^ yo„ might say, leaving only a pal-

-the-reinearnated soul of saancestor^ try-fle^Oft -And whoInvented tbaW
Time Magazine.

Try Yawning

If you would fortify your wilting

nerves before walking Into the boss'

office to ask for that long-delayed

raise or for that luscious higher Job,

Just yawu and Indulge In a hearty

stretch. The procedure Is guaranteed

by one authority to give renewed cour-

age and vocal tones that will reflect

craiUihiimLlii the crucial interview !

—

Medieval Clocks

Into the making of clocks and their

cases has gone much of man's inven-

tive and decorative abilities. Comic

and performing cloqha_ had a -great

Tope during the rifteenth and Six-

teenth -centuries. In the musenm at

Basle, Switzerland, may still be ami
a specimen In which, the vibration of

the pendulum gradually* caused a long

tongue to protrude. Other clocks were

made to show a whole series of scenes-

such as processions of the apostles

and other characters. Great Interest

was also excited by clocks represent-

ing the positions of the heavenly bod-

ies and the days of the week and

month. Repeating clocks which sound-

ed the hours when a string was pulled

wrorw pH ypH tn thp rinvq whpn rhp only

method -ef-st rlk lng a ligtu st-nli

with flint and steel.

Professors Crawl, Growl
• Called tiie strangest club In the

world, -the '3*«d~Hon club'.'- reeenttr

Boomerang Long in Use
as Weapon oFWarfare

An article In the Encyclopedia Brl-

tannica on the boomerang of the Ans-

tralian aborigines mentions various

peoples that have used similar instru-

ments. Both the return and nonre

turn boomerang -are found in most

parts of Australia. The return form

was, according to General Pitt-Rivers,

nttoA \t> anr>ipnt Kirynt. A weapon

closely resembling the boomerang sur-

vives to the present day In northeast

Africa, with allied forms made of met-

al, or throwing knives. In soath India

is found a boomerang-shaped Instru-

ment which can be made to return.

The Hop!* of Arizona use a nonreturn

'form. The Indian Cyclopedia give*

details of the chakra. or steel disk,

formerly carried i>y__Sikh soldiers.

Thes were 6 to 9 Inches in diameter

and about an inch of breadth of rim,

and had sharply ground edges. They

!were rotated on the forefinger, then

projected with considerable force 150

feet or more. They are called expen-

sive and almost useless weapons. An-

other form of boomerang used In India

is made of wood and iron at Qujerat

and of wood and ivory at Trtchinopoly.

NOTICE
MR.LEON AYLOR

Export Automobile Mechanic

Has Charge of Our.

AUTOREPAIR DEPARTMENT

Wood Working Blsxkamhliing

M. I. BAKER
Phone Burlington 313

TIRE PRICES
HIT ROTTOM!

Easy to See Difference

A writer in the DetroU News to re-

r sponsible forthrfoltOwIog story, show-

ling a characteristic viewpoint of tike

'sir sex:

"A man took a girl friend of his out

•to- lunch one day. He said nothing to

ihls wife about It Why do so? There

!was no harm in the luncheon.

"Of course gossip In a^ few days

broughtJtbe thing to the poor woman's

ears, and she raised ballyhoo.

. "The man said mildly to her:

' "IBut look here. You lunch out

now and then with Billy Snyder or

Jake Holyrod, and I, don't make the

liatH* nhJopHon Whnt'a tho rilfferpnce

Lowoel Level Ever

BUY NOW AT THESE LOW PRICES!

At new low prices, Goodyear—the target*

—announce* INCREASED VALUE, making today

the Bargain time ofthe Century to replace old Ureal

Famous Lifetime

fhth/UtdtC
ThefH-lirvTh-eWMhimTb*

30x33* %4/39

4.50-21 *&&
(30x4.50)

4.75-19 tfr*5
-(38*4*75)

~~

4.5O20 tg£fr

of AD

(2§*4.50)

$6-911

CAMPBELL'S SERVICESTATION
i {Florence Kentucky

bold Us annual dinner at Bristol, Enr
land. Its members are professors, and

who presided, waa

ceremoniously addressed as "Your

Majesty" by the other lions'*- ami
"cubs." At supper they sedately

quaffed strong old English ale, and

the marrow bone. The red lions of

the club are the senior scientists, and

the cubs are new members, who were

pases—en

—

adm ission—to

—

'±mig—their

Helen Hathaway, author and con-

trlbulor to hiauy uutna.pt

says that bodily poise Is directly al-

Tied with mental balance through tror-

rect posture and regulsr breath Inp.

One way of acquiring the elusive qual-

ity, she says, Ms through oscltancy

(English for "yownlng").

lice whistle? It waa none other than

Mr. Joseph Hudson, who broke upon a

startled world of burglary In 1884 with

his shrill masterpiece, and at once

secured a contract for 21,000 of his

products. Today there are 600 differ-

ent types of whistle, all manufactured

by the firm which Mr. Hudson founded.

—London Answers.

Varieties of Snakes

The cupiielhju

tails," and go through a ritual of Ini-

tiation. There were also two Jackals,

and when the king lion gave en-ofdeF
they had tp growl ominously. Profes-

sors even went. down on all fours on

the carpet In their conscientious effort

to look lionllke.

reeu . .your case and mine?! _
"The differencer she said. 'Why,

the price is the difference. In the one

^...^ ., r T"'J
u " 1n thR other case

I save It.'"

The Suffrage Bogey

Some of the arguments against wouv
f" SgfltagS l" Mimairhnsetts sra r«.

Pioneer of

Alice Stone
corded in "Lucy Stone

Woman's Rights," by
Blackwell.

•One member of the legislature said

that when a man came home tired at

night, he did not want to kiss a mem-
bsr of the school board or an over-

soar of the pnnr. Another member de-

Giralda

In Seville of Andalusia, Glraldu

dwells. It is one of the most beauti-

ful Moorish monuments of Spain,

a Twelfth century minaret stretched

against the blue sky, and now the

shrine of two dosen anointed bells,

and swrPth.fH.rl.

clared that, if women were allowed to

ote. (1). there would be no more

ebJhlren born An Massachusetts, and

(2) all the children bora would be

skirls,"—Kansas City Star.

Wrong Move
little Frank, who had removed with

his family to a new house, was taken

to visit the new tenants of the old

home,- with whom his mother was on

friendly terms.

The chief object of Interest was a

recently arrived baby. Frank was

-much taken with the Infant, and on

hla wAy home remarked

rattlesnake and has no rattle, though

ItfceTiinray" other
'

'kinds of snake It vi-

brates Its tail against the dry Jleaves

and makes u noise similar to the rat-

tle. It ^s smaller than the average San Fernando, but he replied that a

July's Flag

The royal standard <|f Italy con-

sists of a square blue field, on which

is centered the national coat of arms.

When Napoleon made the northern

provinces, of Ituly into a kingdom in

1805 he gave It a flag of three colors—

green next to the flagstaff, white lu

the middle and rod at the fly end.

This Bsg disappeared when Napoleon

was overthrown, but was revived when

Victor Emmanuel, king of Sardinia

and a Bjetpbar of the house of Savoy,

became t;':n^. At the present day

Italy's tiuyr consists of the gftyoy urtnsga*

surmounted by a crown, on !*»e centra^

rattlesnake, reaching an extreme

length of three or four feet Various

observers have stated It does not

strike from a regular coil. The story

of a hoop snake that takes Its tall in

its mouth and roils like a hoop 'is a

myth. The rattlesnake is typical of

snakes thut form a coil before striking.

of SpvUIot without Oh-alda the city "Mother^ It's a. pity we. moved from

would, feet compelled to htde and that house. If we'd stuytd a hit long-

change its name. The Moors wished cr we should have got that baby."—

to destroy it before surrendering to~ -XondTnTTIt-Btts.

New Timepieces to Her

Mary, age eight, moved from Irving-

ton to u smalt town in Indiana. There

were factories there, with their accom-

panying whistles. Occasionally when

a whistle blew, Mary heard some such

remark as: "It must be just, twelve,"

or "Our clock must be slow, for there

Is the seven o'clock .whistle." No one

realized Mary was puaaled until one

MoorlBh head would be cut off for ev-

ery stone removed. The heads changed

their minds To an American, Giralda

murks holy ground, for in the cathe-

dra I stands the sarcophagus of Chris-

topher Columbus.

"Witch" Elm Claims Victim

llo'.v tiie "witch" elm tree claimed

another victim recently was told at

the coroner's inquest at Port Talbot,

Wales. Thomas J. Richards, thirty-

six, hud bash engaged by the Penybonr

council to trim the brunches. A branch

on which he was stunding snapped,

and he fell 40 feet to the road and

was killed. A lineman previously hud

been killed while cutting away the

branches of the same tree under slm-

whHe vePtJoal stripe'

,;;. e:», white and red.

, I day she said: "You know, I can't tell i Uar circumstances. The tree, nearly

of Mapoleoas
| ^ fc ^ wtoUefc*_fc«MBj>oltaJ-» *•* W*V. »» kaown among w<

-_ « man as *«# trnttnr troA.n
food»i

Ideas of Her Owa_
"Marjorle had developed a sudden

dislike for going to bed. She admitted

that she was afraid of the dark. An
aunt, who was visiting in the home,

paid to the seven-year-old Robert:

**Bob, you haven't been putting Ideas

Into Marjorle's head and jaaking her

afraid to go to bed, have you?"

"Of course not," said the boy. "She

Is five years old and bas Ideas of her

own."

1 The operating unit U I

kalry sealed to eliminate th* Control for fast I

bother and expanse of repair* of reach of

Inyoorkhchen. 7 IK. beoullM

2 The Serve* Hennetk rooufrop coWnarts hove a |

fewer moving part*, fewer

chances for

3 No moving port* are ex- 8 More usable shelf

pppsd. They ore permanently

sealed In o both of oiL

F

News. man as "a traitor tree,"

Your Job

Idleness seldom falls to the lot of s

man who Is always on his toes, no

matter what his occupation or his pro-

fession. Every man Is measured by

the way he does his work. His job

is always as good as he himself makes i

Itr-QtVU

4 This
m
cat»-in9

m
fefiloero-

Hort costs you low—rwquires con-

siderably lest eWctrk current.

5 The Serve! Hermetic It the

quietest electric refrlgorator

yet produced, as shown by
scientific tost.
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POSTON BROTHERS
Telephone Burlington 286
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FOR SALE

OR 8ALE--Krtanferl

Ky , 441 Commonwealth Ave., 30

minutes from city over Dixie
Highway, six rooms and bath.

Large attic, city water, electric-

ity and piped for gas. Two large

cisterns, garage. One acre of

ground, beautiful lawn with
shade and fruit trees. Large gar-

den. Phone owner Dixie 7265.

C. W. Zumbiel.
may 21-28-junell C~

SALESMEN WANTED
We need men In Kentucky to sell

our highly refined, distilled and fil-

tered tractor and motor oils to

the farm trade with credit accom-
modation to Fall of 1931 without
note, interest or mortgage. Liberal
commission to salesmen with week-
ly advancements and full settle-

ment the first of each month. Must
have car. The Lennox Oil & Paint

Sales Cleveland, Ohio.
may21-28 pd.

and Mr. T
i The • ft

the rtMettntit ft ft team Bam*
day a* a eeora t • oi a

Mia* EtotvMMk MMtowt tptftt

TttMday night wttJh Mia Wtm% Led-

ford
tPRr * 'ftnQ WHwi- ftft*lft* ay Wmm IW^ft llftli

•a »wk fnd IWwU KlattVM of

l.*wrr>ne«burK, ln«!

Mr and Mrs Elmer Fischer and
daughter of Madisonvllle, O , tpent

the wrckrnd with Mr. and Mrs.

ami Rgglrsuvn and family.

Rev. Brown, wife and daughter of

Cincinnati, were Sunday guests of

Mr. and Mrs, Howard Acra of Ft.

Mitchell.

Miss Ellen Ledford spent Wednes-
day night with Miss Bessie Jones.

There were 113 present at Sunday
School Sunday. Our aim Is still 125.

Everyone welcome.
A very interesting Christian En-

deavor program was given Sunday
night by members of the Flying

Squadron of Covington.
Mr. and Mrs. Wernz were Sunday

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Haynes
Bruce and daughter.

tv's Something New-
"Sandwich Luncheon

mm

M r fungi* ia* ft*

O M vntw and 9mm af

HEBRON

Co., Dept

The Richwood Missionary Soc-
iety is going to have an ice cream
Social Saturday afternooa hegin-
ning at 5 o'clock at rne Richwood
school house.

May 28 c

WANTED - To buy a three corner-

ed cupboard.
Mrs. J. F. Cleek

Walton, Ky.
may 28 c

i

i —
Hallowed Spots —

'

The site of ancient Jericho today

Is marked by a series -of mounds a lit-

tle distance from the present village

of Jericho. On one side looms the

Mount of Temptation, where Christ is

aid to have passed His forty days'

fast la the wilderness. On the oppo-

site side of the ruins is Elisba's foun-

tain, said to be the waters which
Ellsha sweetened by throwing salt

Into them.

FLORENCE

.The mid-week devotional ser-

vice held each Thursday at 8 P. M.
at the Christian will be conducted

this week by the intermediate

class of the bible school. Pelase

attend and help encourage our

young people.

Eli Surface is reported very ill

at his home in Lloyd Park,

Bv JOSEPHINE B. QIBSON
Director, "Hone Economics Dept.,

B. J. Heinz Company

The Senior play "It Happened In

June/ was well attended and much
enjoyed. Each one had their parts

well. Miss Mattie Kryleigh was
their eoach. : t-ttt:

_
The Ladies Aid of the Lutheran

Church will serve lunch at the

church Decoration Day.
Mr. and Mrs. Benjaman Paddock

had as their Sunday guests Mr. and
Mrs. B. A. Floyd of near Union, Mr.

and Mrs. Perry Allen of Florence

and Mrs. Belle Quick of this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Baker and
daughters Viola and Ruth arid

Kenneth JKeirn-of Ludlow were the

dinner guests of Ed Baker and
daughter last Sunday evening.

Class night, last Tuesday, was the

first program to be held in~T,he

beautiful new auditorium of He-
bron school building. Welcome ad-

dress by Norris Riddell, class his-

tory, George B. Yates Jr.;- declama-
tion, Grace Reeves; piano sqlo, Mrs.

William Anderson; class poem, Al-

berta Baker; class prophecy, Ethel-

een Jackson; glftorlan, Martha Lil-

lian McGlasson; piano solo, Miss

Carina Lou.Crutcher; class grum-
bler, Lloyd Selkman; class will,

Lucy Lee Grant; class song by the

-seniors.-_„ —
Commencement exercises- were

heid at the auditorium on Friday

night, May 22. Music by Solens Trio

of Cincinnati. Invocation by Rev. F,

E. Walker of Burlington. The class

address, which was a splendid one,

was delivered by Rev. G. R. Tomljn
of Covington. Diplomas were pre-

sented by Superintendent D. H. Nor-

ris to the nine graduates.

POINT PLEASANT

ftiTNPnwnrcit

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Allen and this

scribe were very pleasantly enter-
tained at the hospitable home of
!yfr«. st"?1 ]M[rs ??-*? rs f^^rifSftf^k n.Cs r

Hebron, last Sunday.
Farm work has heen delayed

greatly on account ol the wet wea-
ther and there Is considerable corn

ryou are planning to entertain

informally, you will enjoy serv-

ing the "Sandwich Luncheon" sug-

gested ^belew. Sandwiches are

used both for the main and the

dessert courses; and you will find

that the entire meal is easily

served, attractive in appearance,

and truly good.
1-am -suggesting an appetizing

Cream of Tomato Soup for the first

corrrBerto-toe-fcrftowed by individual

plates of assorted sandwiches and
salads. This type of luncheon

plate Tsr~aecTaeaTy~Tn~vojraB "at ex-

clusive tea rooms; and you will

find that cake and ice cream,

served in the form of a sandwich.

» raaKes an unusual and attractive

This novel luncheon not only

will appeal to your guests; but It

is one of the easiest menus imag-

inable for the hostess who must
serve without help, since ajl of the

preparation may be finished well

"Hi advance of the arrival of the

first guest. Just try thisrmenu the

next time you entertain:

Cream ol Tomato Soup
Crisp Crackers

Individual Plates of Assorted
Salads and Sandiciehes

Ice Cream Sandwiches with
Butterscotch Sauce and

Chopped Pecans
Coffee

~A$sorted Sandwiches and Salads

:

On a luncheon plate place three

small cup-shaped leaves of lettuce.

In one, place Shrimp and Pineapple

~~Balad':' !ir The second; Mtridedr &gg
Salafl; and in the third, Cold Slaw.

Also .place Off the plate ^seyeraL

varieties of sandwiches such a?

.Nut. Calory and Mayonnaise"Kami-
wiches. Open Face Hani Samt-

wiches, and Sandwich Relish and
Whole Wheat sandwiches. Gar-

nish with slices of Dill Pickle and
parsley. •

Shrimp and Pineapple Salad:
114 cups cbokM shrnnpr "tw eup« dtead
pineapple; >j teaspoon salt; 1 doten

Stuffed Spanish Olives; paprika.

Remove black lines from shrimps
and breait in half. Combine with
chilled pineapple cnbes, salt and
paprika. Place In lettuce cups and
garnish with Stuffed Spanish
Olives.

MvtdnhEgrrSaiad : -$£"*$*%
or ground; 1 plmlento, chopped; 6 Pre-
served Sweet PtcKles, chopped; 9 table-

spoons Salad Cream; ft teaspoon salt.

Mix psks. pimiento and pickles.

Moisten Y.ith ShladVCream ahdadd
salt. Pack into small molds, ana
let stand over night Serve In small

lettuce cups.
,

Kut, Celery, and Mayonnaise

t

Saud?vit~his: Chop y2 cup walnuts
and % cup celery, very fine. Add
a little salt, moisten with Mayon-
naise Salad Dressing, and spread
between thin slices of buttered

bread. Cut in small spade, heart,

diamond,- tit club shapes, or in

-quarcs or oblongs.

Open Face Ham Sandwiches:
Chop 2 cups cold ham and mix
lightly with horseradish dressing
made by blending 4 tablespoons .

Mayonnaise with 1 teaspoon Evap-
orated Horseradish, soaked for ten
minutes In 4 tablespoon- cold water.

Place on untousted aide of small

squares of bread toasted on only
one fide. C,«irni3ii with a slice of

Stuffed Spani&h Olive In the cen-

ter, or a border of pickle relish.

fee Crrmn Srndwich with Bttt-

Jej'scatdi.Sauce and. ^Chopped
~Pccnns: Piacft a - ifyer of lee

cream- between the halves of cup
"a'ves. Pour Butterscotch Sauce
ever fte cakes "Snd sprinkle with
fbonn ' nccans, '•-

ttttalMtf mmmU. ** IMP* ft *rv
Dunn Rytel MrtMay Mr and Mr*

Fat Sundry, Mr and Mrt M T
uiMirv Mi and Mr. Frank !*•*

»

•hire and dauffhler Mnda Jane, Or
and Mm, Floyd Ryle and Mr. and
Mrt. Harry K * ,r

Ret. Harriett drllvmd i moot ex

criirnt termon for the graduating
class at the M. t. Church Sunday
night A large and appreciative

audience heard his address.

"Son John," a play presented by
the senior class at the local hall

Saturday night, was enjoyed by a
large crowd. Each pupil deserves

honorable mention for the perfect

manner in which they carried out

their respective partr Professor

Davidson has proven himself to be

a very efficient instructor.

Commencement exercises will be
held Friday evening at the Chris-

tian Church. Don't pass up the op-

portunity to hear Professor Noe of

Kentucky University.

Wyan--and Ruth-~Ann Stephens
spent Monday with their grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William Steph-

ens.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Herrington

and family of Carlisle, Kentucky
spent Thursday night with Mrs.

Herrington's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Edward Black.

Miss Emelyn McChord spent Sat-

urday in Cincinnati.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Keim re

Mr* (%%<** ***«\ »•» .umy*
M,a *Jfr*4 iw*»m, and ••'jjjj;

%?tsSmTssr:I mrm*&

«Hh
****' a,.-''aa.^^^B^#^w^R^w — — ™ — - - i^„

aort vtvmmimm af ***J*f* «f
of their ifhool §ea«lon. which e#*

curred on Thursday. Friday. Iwj-

ever, prwad to be "all wet
' «n<VW

rrruinly were a iorry kwtkinn eewwd

Wh« they 'shook Uw duat" of the

Zoological OnMcns fr«m» thru feci

Not lo ba outdone, and to show

their reaourcefuUneas and determi-

nation, they made plans imme-

diately upon their arrival at Bur-

lington for a party that night in

the local school auditorium. The

party of course being preceded by

a complete change -of clothing.
imwiiW .iHiuipiifcw

Orover Snyder and wife of Madi-

son, Indiana, spent Sunday with

relatives and friends in Burlington.

RABBIT HASH

Rabbit Hash played Burlington

Saturday. Rabbit Hash won 9 to 4.

Ivan Ryle and wife and Roy Ryle

attended a baseball game at Cin-

cinnati Sunday.
Several attended Hart's show^iere

Thursday night.

Mrs. F. S. Scott has been visit-

ing friends in Covington the past

Wt*ftlC

Mr! and Mrs. Hubert Ryle, Thad-
dlus Ryle and family spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Stephens.

The Sunday School at the Baptist

turned WTheir home Satwd<*y-aft-: -ehu*eh-was- welLattended Sunday.

er spending two weeks with their

sons, E. W. and K. H. Ke'm, in Cov-

ington.
Mrs. W. T. Berkshire was quite 111

for the past week.

Mr ntiri Mw Tttmn Tprpjpng an.

to be planted yet.

A Mr. Ogden, of Covington, who
bought the Albert Robbins farm,

is arranging to engage In raising
silver foxes and Is building a house
in which he will store the food,

which will consist of fresh meat.
Ben Northcutt, 'one of out1 up to

rlatp fnrmprK. has just completed a

string of one hundred and eighty

rods of wire fence.

Harry Stephens is the first in

this- neck^of- the, woods -to get his

tobacco planted.

JERSEY CATTLE CLUB
TO MEET JUNE FIRST

The Boone County Jersey Catt'e

Club and enthusiast of the Jersey

breed are planning for a meeting at

the courthouse in Burlington Mon-
day, June 1, at 1:30 p. m. The meet-
ing will be to elect officers for the
ensuing year and discuss nieins of

promoting—the

—

Jersey—breed—hi

tertained last Sunday the follow

ing guests: Misses Madge and Jane
Baker of Latonla, Florence Herb-

strlet, Viola and Helen Reeves. of

Constance. Florence Kne^ter of

Price Hill, and Mr. and Mrs. Clar-

ence Herbstriet of Ludlow.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Carter_^nyiJanV:

days with her parents, Mr. .and

Mrs. O. P. Dye of Elijah's Creek.

Miss Helen Wevna and friend

were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Webb Mr.Glagson SunrtTV evcriivg.

NONPARIEL PARK

Mrs. Georgia Tanner was confined

to her home for the past week with

the measles.
James Murray still remains on the

sick list

Mrs. Georgia Clore left Tuesday

for Union where sh3 will visit W
L. Satchwill and family.

L. H. Aylor, wife and family, of

Lawrericeburg, Indiana, visited

Lewis L. Stephens ' and wife last

Sunday.
Miss Stella Mae Baxter, of Heb-

ron spent the past week with her

taunt, Miss Minnie Baxter of Flor-

ence, whoLhas been very ill,

" Mrs. Ben Osborne enjoyed a few

days* visit the past woek with her

daughter, Mrs. George Bryan, and

husband, of Covington.

Mr. and Mrs. Geroge Scott and
daughter Jane entertained a_num-
ber of their friends at their beauti-

ful home last Saturday ni^ht

weeks at the home of her friend, Games were played until a late

Mrs. Ray Falkner. — I hour, when everyone repaired to

Miss May Francis Hey was one j

the dining room for a lovelyJtt&eh-

Mrs. Lucy Ryle visited B. W. Olore

and family Sunday. Mrs. Zoe

Stephens called on them also in the

afternoon.
Miss Francis Ryle spent Wednes-

day night with Miss Fay Craddock.

Mrs. Lena Wingate called on Mrs.

Martha Conner Sunday afternoon.

Charles Dolph and wife spent

Sunday evening with Mrs. Lou Van

Ness and son Joe.

Miss Mary Baxter spent the week-

end with relatives In Rising Sun, In-

diana.

Rachel, who has been ill for several

of the graduates from the Lloyd i

e0
^hc will be a strawberry and~~—~ _ T t . .. . . .

| X 11VI V—will—w «»—

a

n .... . .. . . t. ......

Glad to repo.t Harry Winnz,
j

High School, Erlanger, Friday, May lce cream supper at t.h? Florence

Flora Mae Darby ana" James Har

I

o!d Dolwlck paswd the Cjthfl-cn
' school examination.

~~
UNION

Tly>nt.Art.ninpri ft number of friends

and relatives Saturday evening

with a card party.

Mr. and Mrs. Groos were the Sat-

urday evning guests of .Mr. and
Mrs. H. Weber on the Amsterdam
pike.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Beil and chil-

dren of Ludlow spent Friday eve-

ning with Mr. and Mrs. George
"Wernz.

Miss Sue Katherine Brlstow,

teacher in the Winston High
School, Kenton county, is home for

the summer vacation.

Mrs. James Kennedy Hicks re-

Mr. and Mrs. George Darby en-

tertained their children with a
dinner last Sunday

.

morial Hospital where she was a
patient for the past week.
Mrs. Lou R. Neal and Mrs. Myrtle

Clements of Erlanger are guests of

Mrs. Grace Neal Clore.

Mrs. Jamca S. Head and Mrs. .

J

.

Mr. and Mrs. F.HCT McGlassorvT Mr..

Sr., and Miss MabeJ Dolwick, Mr.

and Mrs. E. McGlasson, Jr, and uon

Alvln and Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Jer-

gen were pleasantly entertained at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. Dol-

wick and daughter Saturday eve-

ning.
Mr. and Mrs. Souther and daugh-

ter had as their Saturday evening

guests Mr. and Mrs. J. Bell and chil-

dren and Mr. and Mrs. B. Sullen-

rier and daughter and Mr. and Mrs.

22.

Miss Anna Lee Wilson spent the
past week as guest, of Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Weaver.

Mrs. Sam C. Hicks is having an
enjoyable visit in Louisville with
her sister, Mrs. O. M. Huey.

Mrs. Abe~sr Rice of Covington
was the week-end guesTof Mr. and

Baptist church Saturday evening,

June 13. A. fine supper ot ice cream

stawberrles, home-made cake is

promised. Proceeds to the building-

fund of the new church.

Paul Renaker and wife of Good-

ridge drive, are receiving congrat-

ulatlons upon the arrival of ~a fine

son, Paul, Jr

Mr. and Mrs. Brodus Lucas en-
Charles

Mrs. Walter Ferguson.
Mrs. Joseph A. Huey spent Satur-

j
tertained Mr. and Mrs.

turned Saturday from-Boothr-Me*--da-to Crittenden with her sister,
jdarkson Satrday evening

Mrs. Joe Collins who is somewhat
| Mrs. John Utzinger and daughter

B. Dickerson spent the week-end in

Ludlow with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Werstel. ______ _ !

srJohn W. Burton and r

improved from a recent illness.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Dunn united
with the Presbyterian Church Sun-
day at the evening service, conduct-
ed bv Rev. Walter A. Hopkins of

-J-eeunty
The local club is one cf the out-

standing promoters of tho Jer.»ey

breed in the county and plans to

advertise the county in and out cf

the state Is a breeding center for

fine Jersey cattle. A plan to write

up a history and report or the lead-.

ing herd sires used in the county
is also under way, according to Mr.

O, C. Hafer, secretary of -,cc cU\h.

The president and se^e'-o.ry of

the organization uig&> that the

breeders of the county land their

support and be present .it tUe meet-

ing. The recent depression lias

made the need for the club sirong-

'(K tbaa any time in the past.

Hypocrisy Defined

Hypocrisy is the act or practice of

feigning to be what one 1s not. or to

feel what one docs not feel, siu-h as
the false ajMowptlon of an appearance
«jf virtue or reJfrl<«u a false or Initio-

—4)SfiS~4t^af£SKton._..{>f
:jPH«h»»«> by «ue

Wbose alias are selfish nr KhosevU£e
Ik corrupt (

I

—Q,- Wernz,

—

__-

Mrs. Flora Dolwick spent several

small daughters of Cincinnati were
_xrests Sunday afternoon of Rev.

W. T. Spears and Mrs. Spears.

An interesting missionary pro-

gram ,with Africa as the keynote,

was given Wednesday afternoon in

the Presbyterian Church with Mrs.

Warren Utz, Mrs. Tom Robert

Huey, Mrs. Harry G. Quinn and
Miss Jane-Shelton Brlstow as lead-

ers.

Miss Patricia Rachel spent the

Helena, of Francesville, Miss Stella

Mae and Loretta Baxter, of Hebron,

were the gests Sunday afternoon of

Miss Minnie Baxter.

Mrs John Conner enjbyed a de-

lightful visit the ,past week with

Miss Addie Norman of Covington.

PETERSBURG Chester Souther and wife of De-

msT^rllr-Berkstrtre-^^ -troit~spent7Fr4day. w i th h is aunL

Covington.

friend, Mrs
the home of

Early, Sayler

Vweegend in Cincinnati with her
j
guests of

mother, Mrs. Katherine Hicks- ! Black.

week-end with her
Blanche Rucker, at
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis

Park.
Mrs. C. D. Carter and daughter

have gone for a visit with Mrs. Car-
ters parents in northern Ohio.

Mrs. Lou Allen Grant is in Ft.

Thomas, the guest of relatives

there.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Terrill of

Lawrenceburg, Ind., were^Sirnday.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward

COMMISSARY r̂
Mrs. Lula J. Hudson of Walton

spent several days recently with,

her daughter, Mrs. J. B. Walton

and family.

The Boone County Woman s

Club held their May meeting at the

home of Miss Pearl Botts. Tliose

who were present enjoyed a pleas*"

ant afternoon. The June meeting

will be at the home of Mrs. Mis-

souri Rice.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Huey and Miss

Estelle were the guests Sunday aft-

ernoon of J. B. Walton and family.

Mr .and Mrs. Elmer Jarrell enter-

tained guests last Sunday: —

-

Mr. and Mrs. J. T\. Walton we/e

in Covington and Cincinnati shop-

ping oneway last weeK.

Bob Bradford, who—has—bcen_

Mrs. Annie Souther

Miss Minnie Baxter wishes to ex-

press her appreciation and thanks

to her many relatives and friends

for the kindnesses shown her dur-

ing her recent illness. These kind-

nesses never will be forgotten. Espe-

cially does she wish to thank Rev.

Roy Johnson for the lovely prayer

made at her bedside while a patient

at the Deaconness Hospital.

ThA fflAny frlonrk of ffnh^rt finr-

face regret to hear of his illness

ill, is much improved, we are glad

to~report.
——

—

The Burlington and Bellevue road

la being srreatly improve'! by a coat-

ing of gravel. —
Miss Pearl BoMs culled on Mes-

dames W. M. and J. B. Walton, ens

afternoon recently.
" The Sunday School bus, driven by

Wendel Eastonr is mu':c a benefit to

this community. This furnishes a

way for many who would not other-

Wise have au opportunity to at-

tend.

ft, B-
. and FranKlin Ilikv shipped

a nice bunch of lambrto Cincinna-

ti May the fifth. .

Plodding Dilig*nc«

A plodding diligence brings us sooo-

«r to uur4onnie.v's end tlmn A flutter-

ing way of advancing by starts.—

VK*t range. = _

—

Spreading Fertility

A beneB'ccnt person Is like u foun-

tain watering the rsirth nnd spread*

Ing fertility; it Is therefore more de-

lightful nnd more honorable to give

than to rpcelve.—•RrileitrtW.

Title Abbreviated
The orlaimil name df Longfellow'!

poem. "The Ilrliluo," wns ''The Itrjdge

fnigr~rtl<T f'liii i'i '

"

' iC"" The—

r

uff reiii'B

with scarlet lever "ancTmeasles.

concerns

which T'-<
-

thc

Trnr

.small

-rrn>;

—

8 1 ream along

LITTLE JULIUS SNEEZER B? BAKER

julius-are ytyj VERY
GOOD W MATHEMATICSr—

r~

WEU-OOVOUKNOW
WHERE WASHir^TON IS?

m\ dwT id
LIKE TO KrO*V
WHERE WE IS!

WELL VkOW
0OYA EXPECT
ME TO KNOW
WHERE IT IS?

I'VE NEVER BEEN
OUTSIDE OP
MUCKLE»RAT>T

enI

&

'm

- * *• • -- - eaM mm* rfbMtM
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BIG BERTHA

TILTW PTTWUIBIMO-WALTON
It KMRLa, WHO
CLSVEBL1 AND HITS TMUUF1
CALLY-WALTON BOYS BAVE
BAD DAT OFF, AND FALL TO
WITHIN HALF GAME Or SEC
OND PLACE

U MIIMMI I

I
Farm Facts

j
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In our last Issue we hinted that

George Boehier, veteran hurler of
the Petersburg team, might "mow
down Bpone county hitters like

Father Time's scythe," with the ap-
proach of summer weather.
Decoration Day was a nice warm

day and, since the league-leading
Waltonians were appearing on the
Petersburg lot, we journeyed down
to witness the conflict between
these two tarns. Although Boehler's
effort was not what might be
called sensational, yet it was of the
type that demonstrated, that his

reputed prowess, gained over a long
period of years in real fast com-
pany, was no myth.
He allowed Walton 12 hits, enough

to win any ordinary game, while his

oi>0£uieiiLJLcish-Norman^4jeld Mr.
Boehler's mates to 10. The score

being 10-2 in favor of Petersburg
the reader naturally will imply
that there • was something loose

somewhere. Well, there was. It

was Mr. Norman's support. But it

most emphatically was not Boeh-
ler's pitching. —~-

~ The secret was that he, like any
thoughtful man, especially whose
baseball years are numbered, put in

his hard licks with men aboard. Al-
though Walton, as aforesaid, gar-
nered more hits than Petersburg,

yet, to the* casual observer, the
pitching of Boehier seemed to out-

class that of his opponent by a wide
margin. The strikeouts were listed

as follows: Norman 3 and Boehier
8. Dewey Benson, who twirled the
last inning for Walton succeeded in

setting down the slugging Boehier
for Petersburg's fourth fanning bee.

And pitching wasr^t all that the
big George did in tie game' He
turned in one' of the most marve-
lous drives ever seen in Boone coun :.

ty, when he lifted one high, wiae
and handsome far over the extend-

ed left field barrier for what might
have been a double home run for a
good fast man But Boehier was
very lame in his right ankle- and
•simply limped slowly around ' to

third, while Manager Laws rooted

the pellet out of the suburbs It

-i was easily the most whopsome wal -

r
t

A heavy fruit crop In Boone coun-

ty M to the making and wide awake

orchardman have tMtn busy putting

on sprays to kill insects -and keep

down fungus diseases. Spraying

above all else will help to produce

clean fruit that will be In market
|

conditions at marketing time.

Many farmers spraying for the

first time haveg otten a little miked

up in the different spray materials

that they are to use. There is a vast

difference In lime sulfur and sul-

fur-lime dry mix used in the peach
spray. Apples also require a dif-

ferent spray schedule from that not

peaches.
Those growers who are not clear

on their spray schedule should se-

cure the College of Agriculture Ex-
tension circular No. 176 on spray-
ing fruit in Kentucky. This circu-

lar and other fruit circulars are

available free of charge on request

at the county agent's office in Bur-
lington.

09 ADIOROBILI CBASB BfBB
AT BOOT* MBHOBLAL HOUPI
TAL EARLY TUESDAY KVEN

' ING—GIRL COMPANION SUS-
TAINS CRUSHED LEG—H1CK8
BOND MAT BE RAISED

SUDAN GRASS

Due to the pasture failures of

last year many farmers became in-

terested in Sudan grass as a' quick

rank growing annual grass for, pas
ture or hay. Many farmers have
asked when is the best time to seed_

this crop. Sudan grass should be
seeded about the same time as soy

beans or cow peas. According to

this rule now is the time.

Sudan grass should be sown at

the rates of fronr2(li;o 3d pounds
per acre. The heavier seeding is pre-

ferred where the crop is to be used

for pasture, according to County
Agent H. R. Forkner. The seed is

cheap this year and can he bought
it from 10 to 12 cents per pound.

Injuries received to an automo-
bile crash near Florence last Fri-

day proved fatal to Carl Mots, 30

years old, plumber, of 725 Lafay-

ette avenue, Cincinnati. Mots died
at Booth Memorial hospital early
Tuesday evening, June 2nd.

UTOPIA CLUB

NAMES DF.LAGATES TO ATTEN I>

MEETING AT L*X!N<JTON -
FOI R NFW MFMRERS ADDED
AT <i ATHFR1M; AT M'RI.I ng-
TON THURSDAY NIGHT

Ml M
mm

"Boonen^uHty TJtSpl

named Wilton Stephens of Bur-
lington as alternate with expenses

paid to the state Utopia club

meeting to be held at the Univer-
sity of Kentucky during Junior
Week, June the 8th to the 13th.

,

R. A. Turner, club specialist from
one of the principal speakers on theMotz suffered fracture of the

skull and a broken right leg, while 1 program at the meeting—held at
his companion, Miss Marion Baker, j

Washington, D. C, was present and
19, of Erlanger, sustained crushed I

Burlington last Thursday night
llmbwhen the motor cycle In which
they were riding struck an auto
said to have been driven by James
Hicks, of Union, this county.
The young couple had been on a

hay ride and were returning to

their homes when the fatal crash
occurred. Other couples; also par-
ticipants in the hay ride, were fol-

lowing in automobiles.
Mr. Hicks was immediately plac

ed under one thousand dollars

bond for reckless driving, but it

was said that the bond would be
raised and the Charge changed to

manslaughter following the death
of Motz.

It

MELON

lop the writer ever has seen in

Boone-eeunty and scemed-to-httve
height and distance enough to have
cleared the wall at Redland Field,

Two other lusty drives also fell

from the bludgeon of the batting

Boehier, one a single and the other

a double, which might have been a
triple for a man able to run.

Petersburg—opened the-—game

Watermelons and other members
of the melon family have been
planted the past two weeks and
are now coming thru the ground.

Many farmers in the county are

reporting that bugs are bothering

their crop already.

The best remedy for bugs on

meTotts; cucumbers or other mem-
bers of this family is a mixture oX

20 pounds of gypsum and 1 pound
*of either calcium arsenate or ar-

senate Of lead. The mixture should

be kept onjthe hills from the time

the plants "crack the ground as it

serves as bulli a ziipenani iinu a

poison. The Boone County Farm
Bureau or any of the local stores

i in the county carry or can secure

the gypsum at a few cents a pound.

DRENCH SHEEP

LAUGHS UBT

Mr. Turner praised Kentucky as be-
ing one of the two first states In
the union to take the lead in older
boys and girls club work and
stressed the importance of Utopia
Club work as a means of building
for the future.

A splendid program was rendered
by the Florence group following the
regular business session. Miss Arch-
morie Lucas, Lucille Rice and Vir>
gtoia Yelton and Kirtley McWethy
were initiated into the club. A total

of 29 were present at the meeting.

Local News
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UUIREL FESTIVALFBPWBI^ *A# t I f » m.

The Recorder failed to ftcetve

the official report* ft any Of the

Church League games In the eoun-
ty although' W« know uncifflrtnlly

that Petersburg downed Burling-
ton for their first loss of the season
T-lur-tn this Aubrey Finn, of Bur* QU1BM
Hngton, hit what is said to have
been the longest drive ever before
hit at the school. house ground. It

is said to have hit a tree about 420

feet from the home plate. Of course
the outfield has a pronounced down
grade, but that is some drive at
that. Bulllttsvllle, which team drew
the bye and played Warsaw, Galla-
tin county, suffered a 12-inning de-
feat down there, score 4-3. Chas.
Rilye hit a home run In the ninth
with two on to tie the score for the
visitors.

FOB BJUffUCJaT COULECIM TO
BE HELD JET

MOUNTAIN
AND
Wr.m-MANY COLLEGE GIRJLH

TO CONTT.ND PO* TITLE OP

BELLEVCEW TURNS TABLES ON
RABBIT BASH, WHEN BLACK
TURNS IN ANOTHER GREAT
EFFORT ON MOUND— BRADY
HAS AN OFF DAY

Schuyler Hensley got even with
"Sheenie" Craig last Saturday,
which is just another way
ing tahtiliBBVfew^tilMW^B
ration Day by defeating Rabbit
Hashr :__ - ,

Just by way of explaining the

opening statement we will tell you
that Mr. Craig is the principal pro-

ponent of the Rabbit Hash aggre-
gation, while Mr. Hensley is the

William Wrigley at Bellevlew. In
ttie opening game of the season
Rabbit Hash nosed out . Belleview

in <a weU-played^ame 3-2i-An0Vsinee-

that time Mr. Craig and his cohorts

Trove—been

—

"rubbing
Schuyler

it in' -on-

with a three-run barrage in the
first and from that moment it was
their game. They added one in

the third, but that was all until the
seventh. In this inning the Walton
defense cracked badly and the home
team counted six large and ornate
tallies. The* visiting team made five
crrnrg in th<e ctaWTn, fhrao hy t.ho

clean, classy little player Bobby
Ross and two by the reliable Shear*-

er, Walton's crack, receiver.—The-^ralUm~scoTinir did not come
until after the count stood 10-0.

They counted In the seventh on
Cox's error on Shearer's line drive

to left, followed by a double by
Glenn, who got to Boehier for two
hits in his last two trips,. to the plat-

ter, driving in both of Walton's
runs. The other counter came in

the ninth when 'Dutch" Hartman
led off with his second hit. He was
{mased^across"- fey~ TJlenh's single.

One hundred and eighty-five

sheep were*drenched for stomach
worm control on the farm of J. C.

Bedlnger and H. C. Butler of near
Nichwood on last Tuesday morning
in a demonstration given by Coun-
ty Agent H. R. Forkner. The sheep

were treated at a cost of less than
one mira cents per head.
A combination drench of one-

thirdbluestone ^solution was used.

This mixture is . recommended as

giving better results than either oT

the above solutions used separately.

The county agent is recommend-
ing that all flocks in the county be

drenched or given the capsule treat-

ment furnished by Dr. Ryle at Bur-
lington once each month. If these

recommendations are followed out

gains -will be made through the

elimination of stomach worm
-trouble ia.^heep*

preceded by an enur by Bradburn.
Boehler's support was Jbfgh classs,

especially in the outfield, where
Cox, Jarreli and Ruth performed
handsomely. Only two errors were
committeed and, pecularhy. enough,
both counted in the scoring of Wal-
torrBrnms.
Another peculiar feature is noted

in the distribution of Walton's 12

bingles. Dudgeon, Laws and Shear-

er went hltless, while Ross, Glenn,
Robinson, Hartman, Berfing and
Norman smacked exactly two each.

For Petersburg Boehier made three,

Bradburn two, KIopp few°. Jarreli

two, and Hitzfield one.

All in all it was a bad day for

Walton7^u_i_P___a^^
this fine team it has been observed

that they are like the "little girl

with the eurl"—when they are .bad

they are putrid. The next time

out they likely will be as tight as a
Wall street Israelite.

Note: This story has been written

by the editor with due apologies to

"Hot Shot," who has heed to a state

of coma since the Waterloo. Ha will

jjp bark op o«r staff next week

JERSEY CATTLE CLUB ; !

—

_____ ——ELECTS OFFICERS

The Boone County Jersey Cattle

Club elected officers ahd planned a

program of work at a meeting held

in Burlington Monday afternoon,

June 1.

The following officers were elect-

ed to preside for the ensuing year:

W. G. Kite, president; Kenneth
Stephens, vice president;' O. C
Hafer, secretary-treasurer; T. W.
Ripe, Smith Qoodrich, Fred Seik-

man and Franklin Huey, directors,

and T. W. Rice, Kenneth Stephens
and O. C. Hafer, sales committee.
The club voted 100 per cent in

"favor of a state tax on oleo to pdr-

tect the dairy Industry. The di-

rectors were authorized to render

any assistance possible to the state

organization in sponsoring this

work. A tour of leading Jersey

farms in the south end of the coun-

ty was planned for the fall program
and a special sales committee was
appointed to look after the inter-

ests of members.

_and how!
So now it's all even, but Bfthnyler

says he is getting a big kick out of

the old axiom—"he who laughs last

laughs best."

Black Goes Great
Ben Black, the man mountain of

the Belleview boxmen, was sent to

the mound against his former team
mates and to say that he pitched.

an effective game is an idle state-

ment when we unfold the score of

10-2.

"HeTield his opponents to six hits,

struck out 11 and walked three, and
he was most effective when scoring

threatened. This is evident from a

glance at the score book, as there it

is seen that he Kept Ms opponents
away from the rubber until the last

half of the ninth.
Brady Has Off Day

As a contrast toTh^eTFectrve
hurling of Black a summary of the

game reveals that Joe (Old Hos_>

Brady did not possess hiausual cun-
ning. At least Belleview touched
him for 17 hits and that doesn't

sound just like Joe's kind of a game.
However, his famed whiff ball was
working about as usual, as 12 Belle-

view boys carried the wood back to

the~bench without"havlngr Hit one
fair.—Of the six hits garnered off

BUck, Percy Ryle hit a'double and
BUI Stephens a triple, while "Mutt"
Rogers slashed out two doubles and
"Bucky" Rogers one. Cliff Pope
was good for four out of five, one
a triple, and Russell Miller three

bingles and two walks out of five

unofficial trips to the plate for a

perfect average.
The" victory put Belleview within

one-half game of the leadership of

the league, as Walton dropped one
at Petersburg. Belleview will have
an opportunity to erase this lead

this week at Walton. Should Ben
Black continue his winning ways
they might do just thaL

TEN UK
REQUIRED TO DECIDE ISSUE
BETWEEN HEBRON AND BUR-
LINGTON -AKIN DOES GOOD
WORK-ON^ MOUND—HAFER IS

HITTING STAR,

Last Saturday morning the
Waterloo and Burlington Junior
baseball teams hooked up oh the
school house diamond, the result

being a score of 10-9 In favor I5f~

Burlington.

Ted Cress visited his parents
here last Saturday and Sunday.
Mr. Cress is driving a Rosedale-
Cincinnati bus and with which po-
sition he is well pleased.

Mr. Subscriber, don't forget that
only 21 more days Temain to which
you will be able to save a dollar on
each year's subscription for the

Recorder. It saves you one half.

Edgar Maurer, Miss Kathryn
Maurer, and Mr. and Mrs. Julius

Smith spent the holiday week-end
with Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Oldham at

Mt. Sterling.

PlnevUle. Ky.-June 3—T h e

youth and beauty of the col-

leges and universities of Kentucky
will gather at Clear Creek Moun-
tain Springs, three miles from here,

'

June 5 and 6, and compete for the
title of "Queen" of the first annual
mountain laurel festival of Ken-
tucky. Thirteen names have been
sent of prospective entrants and all

theheauty ofjghleh the Blue Grass

In a game replete with errors
Hebron nosed out the Burlington
club last Saturday; to their holiday
affray at Hebron. Although the
game went ten innings and was
rors wfrecommitted might lead one

*t, the fact that 14 ex?
to believe that the contest was un-
interesting, but whether or not
runs are scored cleanly makes no
difference to the average fan, if

the score remains close.

To Braun (previously spelled

Brown in this newspaper) was as-

signed the menial labor of casting
them across"the dais for Hebron,
while Manager Blythe, of Burling-
ton, when some of his imported
stock failed to show up for the tilt,

led out a dark horse for the edifi-

cation of the fans. Roscoe Akin, the

said somber—hnr^ equtoer "*rhi!e a
star of considerable magnitude in

other positions, heretofore has con-
fined his pitching to lower circles

than the Boone County circuit.

But, be this as it may, Roscoe was
sent to the hassock and it was the
general opinion of eye witnesses
that he twirled in excellent fashion,

in fact good enough to win on must
occasions. At any rate his first start

proved deserving of another and he
may get the opportunity soon. In-

deed it appears certain that he, will

start the game here against the

same team this week=endT
Bob Hafer was the principal thorn

in tho strionf Mr Akin and, had it

not been for him, he no doubt would
have pulled through in the regula-

tion distance. But Bob propelled

three hits andb-dre'

Mr. Subscriber, don't forget that

only 21 more days remain in which
you will be able to save a dollar on
each year's subscription for the
Recorder. It saves you one half.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Shearer and
daughter, Helen Hall,, Of Newport,
spent Decoration Day and Sunday

free tickets issued by Roxie; all to

all proving quite a menace.
Braun went very well until the

first half of the sixth, when, with
his team leading 2-0, Burlington

hopped on him for enough to tie,

the score. In the seventh they

scored another and Braun was re-

moved and sent to right field to ex-

-eha«ge-pla«e*-with-K^fer~_XaJ,h£
very next inning Mr. Kiefer got his

and Braun came back . He hHfl thf
,

the tenth frame fanned the entire

side.

The lead see-sawed back and
forth until Hebron came to bat to

the last half of the eighth, trailing

by a-one-run margin. Joe Aylor

was first up, and singled, followed

by one of like dimension oy the

troublesome Hafer. A fly to right

by Moore counted Ay lor with the

tying run.
Nothing doing by either side in

the ninth, nor by Burlington in the
first of the tenth, Jack Gainett,
Hebron's lead-off man, was first up
to the last of the tenth and took one
of ~Aktn*s1sst onesrto^tire^siatB, this

feat to itself a tip-off for a bad in-

ning for Burlington. Aylor was re-

tired by Akin, Garnett taking sec-

ond. Roxy; however, passed the
dangerous Hafer, but his strategy

failed of its purpose when Lenhof
erred on Stull's effort, filling the
sacks.

W. H. Folks, of near Newport, who
was in Burlington for a short time
last Sunday afternoon, is reported

to be affiliated with B. I. Susong,
former editor of the Kentucky Post,

to the publication of a new news-
paper to be printed to^lSRSWpOTt and
circulated throughout Northern
Kentucky. It is said that this news-
paper, which will come off the press

three times weekly, will be in cir-

culation sometime during this

month-

The improvements being made to

the residence of Dr. M. A. Yelton
are nearing completion. When fin-

ished this will be one of the most
modern and well-equipped, as well

as attractive , homes in Burlington.

County Judge N. E. Riddell re-

turned, last Saturday from an ex-
tended visit with relatives in San
Judge Riddell also visited Old Mex-
ico. He reports that he thoroughly
enjoyed his trip and appears to

have derived a great deal of bene-
fit from it.

state is famous wlU be present to
compete for the title.

The festival this jf.ear will be _
largely to the nature of an organ-
ization meeting. A more elabo-
rate program wilTdevelop from
year to year. Two bands from the
University of Kentucky and East-
ern Teachers College will be to at-
tendance to proviae music, and*
some of the otustandtog orators of

the state will be on the program.
The first session will be held to

an open air amphitheater at the
springs, ^resident H. L. Doncvan,
of Eastern State Teachers' College,

Richmond, will make the welcoming
address as head of the festival.

Judge S. S. Willis, of Ashland, jus-

tice of the Kentucky Court of Ap-
peals will respond. Native moun-
tain folk will sing some of the old

ballads and T. Buss Hill formerly
oTTffiddTesborb,* will discuss the fes-

tival idea. William Marshall Bul-
litt, Louisville, will talk at the after-

noon session on "Dr. Thomas Walk-
er." Mountain dances next will be
featured, after which Judge Sam-
uel M. Wilson, Lexington, will de-
liver an address on -the "Historical

Significance of the Old Wilderness
Road." Governor Flem D.-.-

by judges.

The second day of. the fes

will be devoted to trips to scenic

parts of the Cumberland Moon-
tains. Residents wilr conduct tours

to various places and hikes will be
led through Cumberland State
Park and other places where moun-
tain laurel and rhododendron
abound.

NOTICE

A children's program will be given

at the M. E. Church on Sunday eve-

ning, June 14th. Everyone welcome.

Superintendent D. H. Norris an-
nounced Tuesday a most substan-

tial acquisition for the new and
constantly growing school library

aTBuriington. It came in the form

of a gift from County Judge N. E.

Riddell and consisted of 20 volumes
rd Classics Supple-

ment, these volumes being new, and
not yet unpacked; eight volumes of

modern fiction by Oppenheim, and
150 volumes of bound agricultural

reference work. Judge Riddell is to

be commended for this most gen-
erous gift.

Through a misunderstanding the
Recorder carried a story last week
giving White TTavenT'asTheniame
of the new Consolidated school be-

name, although derived from the
old academy White Haven, is not

White Haven at all, but Is New
Haven instead. At any rate the

story was not entirely amiss.

Elmer Goodridge and family of

South Erlanger, spent Decoration
Day with relatives here. Elmere
atmosphere seems to be agreeing
with "Sol," as he is considerably

heavier than when he left this neck
of the woods several years ago.

—T««—iujwih c^MUiujUee^-of-ihe-
Hebron Parent-Teacher Associa-

tion wishes to thank each and
everyone who so willingly assisted

in making a success of our lunch
room, during the term of 1930-31.

We know it often required sacri-

fices on the part of the mothers,
and we most earnestly wish to ex-
press ou rappreclatlon for their co-
operation.

Especially do we thank Mrs. Dora
Gordon and Miss Bessie Aylor for

their faithfulness and diligence to
preparing such nourishing and ap-
petizing lunches. Their untiring

labor has been a great aid to our
children toward becoming strong
men and women. :—
We also wish to thank Mr. Hubert

Conner for buying much of this

food. He has been untiring to bis
elforts tb~ help further the cause.
We thank the"Hi Y boys for tne

money donated by them for lunch-
es for needy children. As many as
six of these children were fed at

one time.

There have been many donations
made during the term. To the
donors, we say, "Many Thanks."
As to our success to a monetary

wayrthe treasurer's report proves-
that the year's work has not been

^Tmr^aFVSte
Mrs. C. V. Lucy, Chairman,

Mrs. Liston Hempfltog, Sec.

W. H. Ward, printer to this shop,
attended the automobile races at
Indianawlis last Saturday, after

which he motored to Louisville,

j
where he spent Sunday with his

1 son. Mr. Ward returned' by way of
Frankfort, where he stopped for a
short stay With relatives there.

Attorney D. E. Castleman. who is

convalescing after an illness of sev-
Moore then rapped one down to eral months, was able to be on hand

i
with Mrs. Shearer's parents, Mr.

j
Hickman, who. with the stage all set to the county seat on County Court

t and Mrs. F. A. Hall. (Continued on Page 41 j day last Monday.
1 t ______

While moving the editor's desk
from the lower story of the Re-
corder building into an upstairs of-
fice this week a bill of lading fell

from a crack to the desk, which
once was the property of the late

E. T. Krutz, prominent Petersburg
merchant. The bill was dated July
3d, 1906, and was for the shipment
of 50 hogs by Kirby Cox. The hogs
were shipped on the old Lizzie Bay.

W. T. Renaker and family, O. K.
Powers and family, Mrs. H. C. Cot-
ton, all of Verdha7~an_ Jess Wilson
and family, of Covington, were the
guests of Deputy Sheriff W. B. Cot-
ton and family at their beautiful

new location just east of town.

Mr. ami Mrs. Lamar Congleton
entertained a number of relatives

from Fayette county at their home
on the Belleview pike last Sunday.
Among the guests were Mr. Congle-

a AmMAv*

_____ _____i_i
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Son* Simple Sunday Night Suppers

You And Your Friends Will Enjoy
L.

**•*)«. ButUatftoo Kj. u Second Omi M.U M.m#»

~
~$2.<V0 per Year

We were talking the other day

with a friend whose main interest

In life, outside of his own business,

is baseball. We were talking, as

most men do when they meet these

day, about the business situation.

"The business situation reminds

me of the baseball situation," said

our friend. "You remember that for

the past few seasons an enormous
.number of big league players were

batting home runs? They would

stand ^t~ttieTjraterhoMmg~the bat

by the tip and line them out over

center field fence until home runs

got to be almost commonplace. Peo-

ple began to get tired of them. *

'Last winter the baseball mag-
-^aates^g^-togethet-to-se* how-ttey-

could tighten up the game. They
developed a new ball, which is being

used this season. The leather-cover

is thicker and the seams are rough-

er, which gives the pitcher .better

control and a sharper break on his

curves. Players who used to bat

the old ball all over the lot found

where in the middle and crouch

over the plate He ciidn'i hit many

"home runs but he got to first base

oftener than any other batter In

his time. So the baseball players of

this season instead of swinging

high, wide and handsome, have Just

shortened up their bats and are

playing for base hits lrmear^

home runs.

"Now it seems to me," our friend

went on, that there is a lesson in

that for business men. Everybody

in business was batting home runs

two or three years ago. But we are

playing business with a new kind

of ball, and the fellow that swings'

a long bat and keeps trying for

home runs these days does flot even

get to first base. But the wise busi-

*, MUHWMl** • Ql**0*i

AN laforaai tattering ot friend*

tor Sunday •v«ulai supper ni
b«i m«4* one of tH» most enjoyehle

occaaloM «t las onllr* wet* Par-

ticularly tf lb« ••» *» kept «i

tr«'iiit«ly simple.

The food either should n**e

b*on cooked the day before, or else

be ot * type that Is easy to pre-

pare and «»•• rru,t
i

»,ad8 -

dainty sandwiches, rarebits, and

crisp waffles are among the many

dishes admirably suited for the

main couree of these Sunday night

0TB ...-y.or -4a«.i>rtT
there proh-

1

ably will be cake -OILPuddIng left

over from dinner; or, lTfiOtr fresh

fruit or a mixed fruit cup are easy

to prepare.
*

You will And the following

menus for Sunday suppers popular

•with both your family and your

guests. Why not plan to serve

one of them next Sunday?

Supper Sandwiches

Over-Night Fruit Salad Cookies

Tea

ppss -men are just shortening up

their grip, playing up close to the

plate and. they are batting out base

hits, while the one who haVe not

found out yet that the new ball is

harder to hit are beefing about hard

Jmes. ancLhlaming their troubles

on everybody but themselves."

It seems to us that there is a

.good deal in what our friend said.

There are a lot of business men
who had things coming their way
too easily during the boom, but the

ones who are holding their own
the ones who are waiting for the

-- jfaidcd Bupper 9aJad—£_

—

Brown-Jireadand-Bulter Sandwiches

Stuffed Spanish Olives

Dill Pickles

Devil's Food Cake
with Caramel Frosting

Gherkin Fruit Salad

Jfut and Celery Sandwiches
Chocolate Wafer Dessert

'
Deviled Rarebit on Toast. Cubes

Sandwich Relish Sandwiches
Peach Tarts

*• Tea

they couldxiut evea.hit_th£JiewJ>all today and getting, ahead arc not

half the time. Then somebody be- , old-times to come back, but are the

gan to think back, and recalled that ones who are adopting their ideas

Ty Cobb, the greatest batter of ! and their business methods to to-

,them all, used to hold his bat some- 1
day's conditions.

£1 !_* —;
:

--——— - —

The Family Garden

By John S. Gardner, Kentucky Col- enough.

lege of Agriculture.

stantly until thick and smooth.

Cool and fold in whipped cream

^ttd-d4«ed~fTun,--JMold in. ring mold

and set in refrigerator over night

Molded Supper Salad: Jf^ffiS
soup; 2 cakes soft white cream cheese;

1 cup Mayonnaise Salad Dressing; 1 table-

spoon gelatine (soaked. In ¥, cup cold

SSSrV V> cup celery; 1 green pepper,

chopped: * CUP SUa** Spanish Olives,

Heat the Tomato Soup, and add

cheese, salad dressing, and gela-

tine: When this begins to thicken,

add celery, pepper and olives. Mold

in Individual molds, chill and serve

on lettuce, garnishing with sliced

olives.

Devil's Food Cake: *, «*.'&*£!

i 2 eetrsi 1 teaspoon vanilla; 1 cup sweet

bread % inch tirit^-~8*Hi~s^«^-^f^—^biesr^nt Distilled whiu

Mti tngredlesie. *U* «*** iMm
of pea end bring H«*i* K» * boll,

iwptng lid en put* Ceok t© soft

ball MHM-"*aa dngruce F. Add
buit«r, cool until lukewarm, tbee

add vanilla and beet until creamy,

and aprend on cake. It It beeomee

too tiff, ndd a few dropa ot hot

water and mix thoroughly.

Gherkin Fruit Salad: {JEST* •

appla*. S MM ptntappM; Vk cup chopped

8-.n Ohtrklni; v, cup nuts; » teMpoena

lemon Juic; V* «up, ftOyoBiwtM tola*

Droulng.

Dice oranges, bananas, apples*

and pineapple, and add nuts, Gher-

kins and lemon Juice. Chill

thoroughly, and add Mayonnaise.

Serve In lettuce cupB and garnish

with Mayonnaise and Maraschino^

cherries.

Nut and Celery Sandwiches:*

Chop Vi cup walnuts and % cup

celery very fine. Moisten with

Mayonnaise Salad Dressing, spread

on thin slices of buttered bread,

and cut into spade, heart, diamond

and club shapes. ,

Chocolate Wafer Dessert : Use 1

package chocolate wafers. Whip

y3 pint cream, add 2 tablespoons

sugar and % teaspoon vanilla. Put

wafers together with thin layers of

whipped "cream to form a long

cylinder, and coat the outside

thinly with whipped cream. Set In

refrigerator for 2 or 3 hours and

cut In diagonal sliceB.

Supper Sandwiches; suce. white

Cultivation. — One lesson the

The reminder may be iri order to

"behead" the plant above the clus-

ter that cornea.&L_thejfcop.„oOhe
drought of last summer taught was

stake for the fruit beyond this

«* -^the value of proper cultivation.

There was a time when cultivating

br~"WOrking^a^arden meantgiving

deep stirring with a bull-tongue or

with a two-shovel plow, so that the

roots may nave air. In a season of

plentiful moisture, such a practice

might do little liarm but if rains

are few, such cultivation is any-

thing frut-feeneflcial. ~t~
The experiment ^stations have

shown that the only purpose In

working ground is ta discourage

weeds, arid that deep stirring is

waste of labor, at the very least. It

Is assumecLthat the soil was prop-

erly-prepared before sowing or

plant setting was done. The experi-

ments show that when the weeds

were literally shaved off at the soil

surface, the soil itself left undis-

turbed, crops grew best

point is usually of poor size and

quality because of starvation due to

the breaking over of the unsupport-

ed plant stem.

SUGGESTIONS FOR
POULTRY RAISERS

wit! Prepared Mustard Sauce.

Flake one can tuna fish and nvit

with Sandwich "Relish, using half

as much relish as flsh. Spread- be-

tween slices of bread and press

firmly together. Dip in slightly

beaten egg to which has been

arMed-i&-tmp~ovHk >
salt and pepper.

Brown quickly in several table-

spoons butter and drain on un-

glazed paper. Serve hot, garnished

with a tiny lettuce cup filled with

India Relisbl

Over-Ninht Frnit Salad

:

1 egg. beaten; 2 tablespoons Pure Vinegar:

S tablespoons sugar; 1 cup white cherries:

1 cup pineapple; 1 cup marshmallows; l

orange; % cup whipped cream.

Put egg In double boiler, add

.vinegar.jani _sjujar, stirring con

; 2 cups pastry flour or 1% cups

all-purpose flour; 1 teaspoon baking pow-

der; 1 teaspoon soda; V4 teaspoon salt; 3

squares bitter chocolate.

Cream butter, and add sugar

gradually. Add one egg at a time,

beating £ minutes after adding

each. Add Vinegar to milk gradu-

a'lTv, Tftlrring rapidly; Tben atitl

noiir sifted with the baking pow-

der salt and soda, alternately with

milk. Last add vanilla and melted

chocolate. Pour into a greased

loaf pan, and bake at 350 degrees

F.. for 45 minutes. Spread with

Caramel Frosting.

Caramel Frosting : browT*«^r? i

teaspoon Distilled White Vinogar: K tea-

spoon sajt; V* cup milk; ? tablespoons

butte'r.

Deviled Rarebit: \ ^'^,^1
i medium can Cream ot Celery Soup; 1

5-oe can deviled him; 2 haht cooked

eggs; Buttered toast cubes.

Melt butter, add flour, soup and

ham. Cook until aoup thickens

slightly, add diced hard cooked

eggs, and serve on toast cubes.

Garnish with slices of Spanish

Manzantlla Olives.

n r. t *,.. 3 cups slited floufi 1
reach ( arts^ ^a,pot,n sa it ;

jia tea-

spoons baking powder) 'i Cup fat; V* xujr
water; Currant Jelly; 1 tan peaches.

Sift flour, salt aria baking pow-

der. Cut in Tat and moisten with

enough water to form a stiff dough.

Roll 1/8 inch thick and Cut in

rounds. In center of each, place

Vi canned peach from which juice

baT^een^anrtriBTiT^Tr^
with Currant Jelly. Roll pastry up

around peach and press edges to-

gether. Bake 20 minutes at 450

degrees F. Serve hot or cold, with

following sauce: l cup peach Juice:

3 teaspoons flour; 1 tablespoon lemon juice,

e marshmallows, quartered.

Blend flour with juice, add lemon

juice, and cook until It thickens

slightly. Add marshmallows just

before pouring over tarts.

•mi MwimRKrTtoN and thk
AM RNKION
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Rrv Bumuel D. Price. D. D.

Watt read the accounts In all th«

gospel* and work out an itinerary

for all the people named In the lea-

Bon. Very early after the Jewish

Sabbath was over, a group of

nomed women go forth to the tomb

where the body of Jesus had been

placed late Friday afternoon that

they might complete the embalming

for which there had not been time

~strthe burial.—On-the-way-they
raise the problem about how the

heavy stone can be rolled back from

the mouth of the sepulchre. As is so

often the case, advance worry nev-

er accomplishes anything and with

blessed frequency the supposed

trouble is removed before we ar-

rive. Meanwhile the resurrection

of the body of Jesus hadfcaken place

and an .angel was there to make the

precious announcemnt. -

As Mary Magdalne tarried near

the open tomb hunting for the

body He appeared to her, even as

he did to others that day and in all

about 15 times during thee oming

40 day*. In the late afternoon the
1 event took place which is recorded

I In the lesson text. , As a familiar

|
friend He drew near to walk and

'talk with the two on their way to

Emmaus, a few miles from Jeru-

salem that night, when He came

into their midst. After giving that

standing commission about preach-

ing the Gospel everywhere He de-

parted from them at Bethany and

returned to His rightful place on

the Throne with the Father in

heaven. i

*

Adding milk to commercial baby
chick starters may result" in too

rich feed and cause intestinal dis-

turbances says the College- of *ff-

ricuiliu
'

t;, Uuivuibity uf Kuutucky:

available on the farm it can be fed

with a mash composed of 70 pounds
of ground yellow corn, 25 pounds of

wheat middlings or a good grade of

shipstufX, 5 pounds of bonemeal
and a pound of salt. Give all the

milk the, chicks will drink when

I
feeding this ration. If yellow corn

to gather un all the thousands of

-bhtegrass had be*r^sew4Mn^whe^t^H^grm&^^ rmsh

A sharp hoe can be made to give j
is not to be had a green feed should

that kind of cultivation but It is be supplied,

tedious^Jixi.nio«-xuUe*s-tramping- -

is done by the hoer. A much bet-

ter tool is a wheel "hoe or "garden

plow,' fitted with the scuffle hoe

attachment, or "beet hoe" as com

Professor L. F. Payne of the Kan-
sas State Agricultural College will

be one of the principal speakers at

the seventh annual poultry short

mercial gaMenerFcall
rC The.scuf-S course to be held at the College of

fie hoe is in effect a pair of knife I
Agriculture the latter part of June.

' He will discuss head puiu ts and the
blades so arranged .as to skim the

land. The operator may adjust the

depth of skimming to about an
relationship between body char-

acters and production. H. S. Pat-

FARMERS INSPECT
EXPERIMENT FIELD

Good bluegvass sod in a region

where many persons tlnnk hlue--

grass-wlfr«ot grow well, was one-of

the surorises which greeted 75

farmers who recently inspected the"

experiment field which the Uni-

vr rsity «f Kentucky maintains

rnnsr--Campbellsville . Clover and
bpt tii^r, t <ir>»-dom»- -w-ifch--finec-

in a tobacco rotation.

The visitors also saw how clover

and grass mixtures sowed on land

treated wtih lime and superphos-

phate withstood the drouth of last

year. Wheat on land treated with

phosphate Was much better than
wheat on untreated land.

Another interesting point brought

out was that of using Kentucky
grown adaptecrredf clover seed. Five

Taylor county farmers' who sowed
this seed reported good stands

coming through the drouth of last

year. One of them sowed at the

same time commercial seed of un-
known origin and had a complete

failu re, while the Kentucky grown
adapted seed made a good crop, p

he would have material for the

Great American Novel.

For the bull market, and the ca-

tastrophe which ended it, repre-

sented all that is best and worst Ui

the American character; -our opti-

mism, which is at once our strength

and our weakness; our restless de-
wii-fl tn hPi.tPr nur rnnrlit.lnn by any

-toch ^[
^^i&}144y_4essT~Se*ides~4ts|terson, farm.agent in Grayson coun-

thoroughness such a wheel hoe has ty, will speak about the work done

speed to recommend it. for an en- j with poultry tn his county. The

tire garden cm be worked in from
|

course, which will be open free to

one-lourth to one-half the time, i all, will be practical in its nature.

and at a considerable saving in en- ' and include judrnns? and culling.
,

ergy.
—

:

'continuing to speak of cultiva- | The Kentucky shed-roof poultry

tion in general, there are two" gar-
j house, without sacrificing any of

KENTUCK FARM
—RADIO PROBRAM

houses can be built at a cost of
r
i5

cents to $1.75 a bird, .says a r'JViaed

e4ttkffl-~of "Housing Earm-Poul try.,
-

clrcular No. 107, published by the

it ad -
>c-r;i bes

den crops whose working needs to

be done specifically to fit their na-

ture. They are xm-iens and- salsify.

Onions should never be ridged.

Vey ffo'Pfesrergieyare-eiiii^ of Agrii-'.'Ui'f.

posed, merely anchored by the root-
j
a smaiTTrTVestnvcrrs - in- a poultry

Its at *he base. A scuffle hoe gives hout-e, without sacrificing any or

the proper kind of cultivation. -the de.-irabh nui tires, in order to

Salsify is prone to making side i reduce the cost of production. The

roots if the .soil close to them is
I ci'cnlar is we.l '.U.'tl rated, and deals

stirred at least, deeply. It is best i exhaustively wi'h the conduction

to go no nearer than 2 inches, and 'of a good farm poultry house

available means: our worthy ambi-
tion and our unworthy greed.

One of the best of the market
stories was told me by a celebrated

surgeon whose name I cannot re-

veal.

'I work hard for my money," he
said, "and have never speculated.

However, the fever got me anally,

like everybody else. There was one
particular stock which was a fa-

vorite in my c ity. Dank presid-

ulating lorever." —
I hdpe that "when-t^fr

is printed we may be in Stae midst

of good times, with increasing bus-

iness and a rising market. In that

case, some young man may see it

and appreciate the reminder that

"gjreed usually results in the loss

of everything."

/or f/96

oftie
jbyjrancu fort *

BARBECUE SAUCE

I

s

small onion, 2 tablespoons but-

ter, 2 tablespoons Vinegar, % cup

catsup, 1 tablespoon Worcester-

shire' sauce, 2 tablespoons prepared

mustard, xk teaspoon celery seed, 1

cupful meat stock from the roast.

Slice the onion lengthwise and

saute lightly in the butter, add the

other hnntredients and simmer slow-

ly for 15 minutes. ijr

NOODLE RING WITH CREAMED

NOTICE OF- PETITION? FOR DIS- ttbe^t4hre^firua^teFS-of---an--4lour

CHARGE FROM BANKRUPTCY
EASTERN DISTRICT OF
KENTUCKY:

On this 27th day of May 1931, on
reading tne petition of Edward P.

Cooper, filed at Covington it is or-

deiefl by the Court ti iatra hearing
be had upon the same on the 14th

day of July, 1931, A. D. 1931, before

-Court—at
andHboof-Tuack were in it together; j District, at 10 oclock iri the foT¥-

it went up by leaps and bounds. noon, and that notice thereof be

"Against all my traditions, 1 1 published in "a newspaper printed

in said District, and that all known
creditors and other persons in in-

terest may at said time and place

show cause in writing, if any they

to remove the weeds in the row by

hand.
Tylng^—Staked tomatoes. The to-

mato stakes have no doubt been set.

If not it is best to lose no more time.

The stakes should be driven no

closer to the plant than 2 inches;

3 or 4 inches is better, as doing less

damage to the r»ots. And now
comes tying.—The object in tying is to support

the fruit clusters which are literal-

-ly-hung in' loops of rags or of sqft

4wine; set arranged as not to choke

the plant stem. The way to do is to

pass the twine about the stake,

and to leave a loop of at least an

Inch across. The tension on the loop

- The county agent estimates that

Fleming county farmers sowed 400

bushels of alfalfa seed, and in ad-

dition large amounts oT7~fcorearr

lespedeza and orchard grass.

County Agent C. V. Bryan of

Taylor county says farmers "are

lives to raise everything they need

on the farm for the next winter."

McCracken county fruit grow-

ers are co-operating with the Col-

lege of Agriculture hi studying the

control of orchard Insects.

Owen county lambs are «otng on

Sl^JJSU^iJ^fSS^e market in better quality and
down the stake. A tie made under

ditt
«

th^ m Drevk)US years
every other cluster Is ^^S^^v^^JSSSSLS^-

The College of Agriculture will

broadcast the following-farm radio

program from the University of

Kentucky extension studios of

WHAS the week of June .8. Each
program will begin at 12:45, central

standard time.

June 8—The Spirit of Junior

JWeek-r Miss-Anita^Buriiam. Why X
Like To Go to Junior Week. Miss

Adele—Deibe l;
—Jcfferaun—Couply.

Some Junior Week Inspirations,

Conrad Feitner, Laurel County.

June 10-,What Junior Week
**«*«* tn vro amnt Rff~ w-ivnp ! for the. wing which she wanted to i

~~-
Means to Me, Giant RiCa. Wayne *w»

' | JjSHOW BEST METHODS
County. Four Junior Weeks. Miss

i

DUl
t°;

°n tne nouse
- .„ . „ ,

•

L

"**

Mildred Young, Simpson County. !

,

;*Whlle we were still talking my

June 12-The announcements of ""le girl came in to ask my help

ori her Latin lesson for the next

day. It was the translation of

bought several hundred shares. It

continued to climb; I had profit of

many thousand dollars.

"One night my wife saw me mak-
ing penciled calculations on the ; have, why the prayer of siid peti-

rrurgin of the newspaper. She said 1 tioner should not be granted.

I ought not to be worrying about
j

And it is further ordered by the

iftoc&s; and she u rged.

m

e- tcrsell outfeourtirtratr-thcCilerk shall ^end by
and never think about the marker.

;
moil tp nil lrrmum fmrlir-nm nnp i<-»

1 package noodles, 2 tablespoons

butter^ I Cup browned bTr/atT

crumbs.
Boil noodles in salted witer, drain

in colander, pour Cold water over

them and let drain. Mix with two

tablespoons butter and place In a

well greased ring mold, sprinkle

with bTead crumbs. Set In a pan of

Doiling water and let bake slowly

TU rn ""*' *" potior and fill center

n

with creamed spinach and mush-

rcorns.

TOMATO 3VICK COCKTAIL

2 cups tomato julctf.. I teaspoon

salt, 1 tablespoon vlncftar, 1 tea-

l^ddTrWc^cKesteTslTrre, i irops ta-

basco sauce.

Mix all the ingredientsarioTttrain.
4»—said

f Shake- with-crucked lee^-a-ttd serve—
in cocktail"glasses;""

BATTER PUDDING
Beat together four eggs. 2 cups

of milk, and a pinch of salt. Sift in

a cup of flour, turn into a buttered

mould, cover tightly, and steam lor

an hour and a quarter. Serve with

jam.

again. of this notice, addressed to thim at

'I argued that by holding on for their places of residence as stated,

another ten points we could pay S. W. STACEY, Clerk.

OF CANNING FOOD

Junoir Week prize winners.

The Kentucky Seed Improve-
ment Association, through its sec-

retary, Ralph- Kenney of the Col-

lege of Agriculture, announces a 5-

acre lespedeza hay contest, In

which It will distribute liberal cish
prizes. Kentucky farmers sowed
-thousands ^-acr«s~ot-korean--les^.
pedeza this year, stimulated, in

part, by the way this crop behaved
during the drouth of last year.

A carload of 8,000 feet of drain-

age tile has been distributed among
farmers in Johnson county.

Aesops fable of the dog and the

bone, TJie dog, you remember, saw
his reflection, in the water and
thinking it was another dog whose
bone he would steal, reached down
with open jaws and lost his own
bone.
"The moral of the fable was,

'Greed, usually results In the loss

of everything'."

"That night when I went to bed

I could not sleep. The fable kept

running through my mind. First

thing next morning I telephoned
my broker to sell me out. It hap-
pened that the stock went up a few
more points, but a couple of weeks
latet .It dropped like a shot. I was

The "live-at-home" program
launched early In the year is being

continued in many counties by en-
couraging ' the canning of garden
vegetables, fruit and meat. A mem-
ber of the home demonstration
staff of the College of Agriculture,

University of Kentucky, meets with

a select group of women represent-

ing the various communltfps in the

county and demons! r;ur ; the best

methods of canning. These wo-

An effective clean-up campaign
was-eenducted in conneotion with.

—

better homes week hrtlmrai 'U couu-—
ty, sponsored by the homemakers*
association and Mis,s Virginia How-
ard, county home demonstration
agent. Home grounds, highways,
school yards, public parks and lots

were cleaned, grass sownand flow-

ers, shrubs and trees planted. The
park at the courthouse in Lancas-
ter, which was made form a junk
heap last year, was further beauti-
fied. The 4-H Clubs in the county
co-operfeted in beautifying schqol
grounds.
Houses should be cleaned at least

The Powell County Seed ^Asso-

ciation has sold a large amount pf

seed corn, much of it going to other j: very lucky, and had sense enough
j
no home demonstration agents in

t?mmtte8 . »
_

' ——Tiotrtrrth^nk I had been smart. Vdou these counties

NOTICE
The Northern District Warehous-

ing Corporation will receive bids

,up to June 9th, 1931 at 10 o.clockmen in turn give demonstrations in ;a m . lor the lease of the foUowing
their respective comn.unicics to wo : warehouses, located at Carrollton,
men and 4-H Club girls. • Demon- ;Ky., Fourth St. Farmers Profit
strations have been held in Grant, ' anaring, Burley and Eighth St.

Kenton, Montgomery, Nicholas, Tn ° Board reserves the right to

H irrison. Franklin, Pike and Meade re{£« in£ Of^L1^
counties Arrangements were made „f

* "i. "
,
«„" ««« v.

by county farm agents, there being
at °?ice Carro

J
1^n '

r
K
X

For further particulars inquire
i. Kv.

JNO.

21 28 43

t

BOND,
Seoty -

.;

I

m .r^x:-ztl**.. —<•
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Holmes Discusses Chances Of
Roosevelt, Baker And Oth*n

*<

•am* to »?

(By PieS totoM)

Wsshlnfton Cor tor The,
Recorder

Co.

a* Mr

jyitttoifciBf
H palm s» es*«stf tea*

tSwa H Mid eW St .IS peS

»*• M» *• aa-* * IMA WS aSS*

•t mm mm mm —mm R
•)...• at lit* ««M) MSa <tof

Ss tt to the lM«f MMII CMMML **
Is lt%«ly Ui pat* OP tn l w^ lf W9 ,„, ^^ e*»r*ra«4

Washington—C*honw of hopeful

Democrats:

Roosevelt, Ritchie, Baker, Smith

We don't care a pin.

"Vhat we want's Inside lookln' out

'Stead of outside lookin' in.

Not a doubt Is expressed that If

the national convention were to be

K

held tomorrow, Governor FranHIrT

D. Roosevelt, of New York, would he

the Democratic candidate for pres-

ident. Naturally. Roosevelt Is not

without opposition, but that oppo-

sition Is not unified, it is leaderless

—or "over-leadered," as you pre-

fer, it Is without convincing speci-

fic ground.
--Unfortunately-politics is one field

in which the early bird, far from

being assured of his breakfast, is

at an""actual disadvantage to Ills

Irani in the early •**«•• »» •• ***x

Democratic NaUonaJ Ooowitton

And ha U dearly one of the three

leading cenmtiatat --tor ^-"J**
1

Democratic nomination for presi-

dent Apparently he has the ex-

soldiers of the World War with

him. That Is a factor In national

conventions not yet tasted—from

which It does not follow that It

might not be Important. -

"Why not Newton D. Baker?" asks

the Northwest News, one of Ohio's

at Napoleon. But even the News

concludes Its editorial with "The

greatest drawback in the Baker-

^iv4»r^lder4t-movemcntJ&±h£-pio^

other aUU*, will putW» Up SUMO* ,„ tt* affaire of life, we to aet m
,k- ••» nr Uir*a sUsSf lllllmi St «» peeeHii ef lliwa It » t*es *•
" l * h

' mm it mm sjMtr, mm *• a»
Sored *»d.ateco«eata9 ea4 ftoafy.

we tntnl that tlma hanss heetllf ef**

our hand* a nd It dee*.

_ Tae right aiUtad* *« the waiter ef

Clii<«* ahonld b« emnelhln*: olffeffBt

Time, and therefore e*ptrteer*. roiwt

0mm tat all

ef aaea. II awe

mm m mtm ***•

te mm sag rewe rwe e* ftwee ^dsya

•III* Mfttol a tern Tee asm
gmend at«w»» e*d geiie eflae M
otii|«t gitt a*t en**** !•• •* Utre*

bushels an fcoer This a*** «W>«*-

tenttf fw stnaaemeet sag aortal ewe-

tana tt waa a great plaee t* plat

Binrhiee, pHra horseshoe* «* etaf res

tic pranka. neap news, stories and

come and go. Are wt being intelllgeot \ Jn.-fci.ifr. .RomeHmea there were

fusion of favorite sons in his own
state of Ohio, which boasts at least

four outstanding hopefuls. One

must fall back on the old saw that

'anything can happen in a Demo-

cratic convention.' The question,

•Why not Baker?' is still a perti-

nent one."

In spite of his overwhelming de-

feat In 1928, the name of ex-Gover-

enough to otillsa etery saeond of time

In the heel posalble way, and are wa

directing one- Uvea to the tallest poael-

ble edvantage aa a reeult of the ex-

perience! It we are not, we are not

puahlng on. Valuable aire are pa*»-

Ing, and people are euffering; tome

physlcallyi some mentally; many In

both wnys. There Is no time to lose.

If we are economists of time and of-

fer a closer and a more Intelligent

understanding and grasp of our Jobs;

not only our personal tt»sk, but the

business of caring for othera,

We must push on. There must he

no faintheartedness. If we woild lead,

there must^be courage and determina-

tion.—Exchange,

fights, for hill blood la fighting Ihwl
but, for the moat part, mm mm tea*.*

fair.

At midnight on Saturday mght

r Iwm Iw
4m lew eerttwi la

t> UKw. awd twwwttafrtt

%e eWettatoee taw eettTe

ewfc* Yaw east gear

ef tie

later M f«v<<wd i k* .11 1 »f Mr.

m* fell «•**" iwtag Haa t*mm
tut. tsi JM.n tue naptlat) It

from here tlet aw eet fertl te Aed

tbe fabled fweatato ef ywatl. tn wwrcb

«f wht«"h »»f dUravcrrd Florl-le.

SaMefroe ee MedklM
eteteefraii roota becamoan Impntiant

article of medlclno eerly la American

hlatory. for Id 1002. whea the plsnt

ear* MMrini aai te m
te ewwtwt !*• ww awl lee la fwd m>
tw reeled wetwr wa\y be fed te

eaii* If teeapeearere la

Ugh.

the Watergate wai cloeed and not waa selling for three ahlllnga ••««.
opened until the following Monday 1 It waa the object of as

•

Bngltab ex

morning. The closed gate formed aa • pedlUon to Mej - .*<•»* '*

excellent nsh trap and often the catch

was good. It was the custom at one

mill to auction off tbe fish that

At thin

time tt was frequently called the

•ague", tree, aa a decoction of the

bark was supposed to cure the malady.

nor Alfred F. smith remains per

sistingly in the foreground of the

, Democratic presidential picture. If

• quest for the coveted worm. Actual
face ls looked upon as between

or tacit announcement of his can-
Qovernor Roosevelt and "the field,"

dldacy by an aspirant brings to bear
more betg by polltlclans today would

upon him all of the big and. little
Dlaced on the field than on the

guns of the supporters of other as- ^J; York governor. -In "the field"

plrants. To that extent he faces a
j be included ex-Governor

unified opposition. His every act, gmj;th Newtori D. Baker, Owen D.

Young, Governor Ritehie of Maryprivate and public, is made the sub-

ject of UUllUite scrutiny and if not
4 I land. ex-Governor Cox of Ohio (the

universally approved is distorted,
. ndidate to 1920) and, possibly,

magnified and broadcast in an ef-
1 the tWQ outstanding drys, Senator

Joseph T. Robinson of Arkansas

and ex-Governor Byrd of Virginia.

And within this "field," among the

Queer Designations Given

Animal and Bird Group*

Perhaps the Ingenuity of the sports-

man Is nowhere better Illustrated than

by the use to which he puts the Eng-

lish languuge in designating partlc- ._

nlnr groups of animals. Here la.ajlit 1 ^ Thftnktfivjnt Held

;"bfe caught over"the"¥ahhaOiT»

the highest bidder. The auction was

held on Saturday afternoon before

the gate was closed and If no fish

happened to get In, the successful bid-

der paid Just the same.

"Sometimes the mill floor was used

for the dance when the day's work

was done. Or If no fiddlers were

present, the young folks stepped to^

the tune of Ttoffalo Girls' or 'Old Dan

Tucker,' singing as they danced. Many

an ^>ld mill was the scene of this

beautiful custom that baa today lost

out in competition with the modern

dance."—Detroit Newa

cw.«... Itaaaeal

The Malemem that tie Cblneee pwy

physicians to "keep them watt" la fai-

lactooa, but has this foundation ta

fact: Cpon feast daya or bolidara

Chinese families make eobataartei

glfta of money to their pbyatdaas.

These glfta are expected. They, aew-

aver, do not pay large faea^fbr actoai

medical attendance.

Ths Truly Great

It Is easy In the world to live aft-

er the world's opinion ; It Is easy In

solitude to look after your own, but

the great man Is he who In the

midst of a crowd keeps with per-

fect sweetness the Independence of

solitude.—Emerson.

Fames* Civil War P«

The poem, "Sheridan's Ride,"

written by Thomas Buchanan Road.

Gen. Philip Henry Sheridan's famous

ride through. Winchester, his enthusi-

astic reception at the hands of Ma
tn >ops. 1its remarkable eucceao In turn-

ing a disastrous rout Into a brilliant

victory, formed a dramatic epfsoda of

the Civil war.

fort to create doubts as to his quali-

fications and availability and Weak-

en his candidacy. The earlier he

gets up the longer the time for ^^^otoerlthan Roosevelt, the one
hammering. most often mentioned Is Srtiitri.

Conventions are rarely f ever
there

.

g {o0d for thought in

stampeded. It has been said that ^ {ac(
.

thftt only 473,000 more bal-
'

lots than in 1928, if properly dis-William Jennings Bryan
peded" the Democratic convention

in Chicago in 1898, but as a mat-

tCT of fact the delegates~4wtd more

than ample time for sober second

thought between Bryan's famous

"crown of thorns, cross of gold" ora-

tion, which made him a* national

figure, and his nomination for the

presidency on his own free-silver

platform.
But it does sometimes come to

pass that a deadlock occurs, as a re-

sult of which a dark horse wins.

His political record may or may
not have been well known—in such

circumstances there is no time for

public consideration of and judg-

ment upon his qualifications. In

1920, when Gen. Leonard Wood and

Governor Frank O. Lowden locked

horns for the Republican nomina-

tion to the point of mutual anni-

hilation, Senator Warren G. Hard-

ing, darkest_of the dark horses, was
nominated. In the 1924 Democratic

convention it became clear that no

candidate muld be nominated until

th p t.wn leaders. McAdoO—and.

tributed, are need for his election.

Sour Milk Prelaw ed

Strange the food sliarpa never eay

anything about spur milk, which ls

really better than sweet!- -Woman's

Borne Compnnlnn.

nf tonms which hove been applied to
,

the various clnsses:

A covey of partridges; a nlde of

pheasants; a wisp of snipe; a flight

Of doves or Bwnllows ; a muster of

peacocks; a Beige of herons; a build-

ing of rooks; a brood of grouse; a

plump of wild fowl.

A stand of plovers; a watch of

nightingales; a clattering of choughs;-

a flock of geese; a herd or bunch of

cattle;" a~6evy~of quatle; a cast of

hawks; a trip of dotterell; a swarm

of bees; a school of whales.

A shoal of herrings; a herd of

swine; a skulk of foxes; a pack of

wolves ; a drove of oxen ; a sounder

of hogs; a troops of monkeys; a pride

of lions; a sleuth of bear's; a gang of

elk.

in Old City of Kyritz

Kyrltz, ancient city In the north-

west part of Brandenburg province,

has n 1 nnnksgiving celebration which

IjT different.

Every j-ear on the last Monday In

February each cltlsen who attends the'

traditional morning church services

receives a loaf of bread in memory

of the defense of the city against de-

~-r- Old Theory Upset

The generally accepted opinion that

every young child needs a long after-

noon nap Is not upheld by a recent

investigation, in which the children

who took half-hour naps kept as fit

as those who regularly slept more

than two hours

Legal Notice

The abbrevialiou "p. ,4-" w-^Serififi

a lawyer's name In a legal notice sig-

nifies "per quod" and means whereby.

In this case It means the lawyer at-

taches his signature and the reason

whereby It Is official Is the fact that

he Is a notary appointed at a certain

Earth and Moon
The length of the earth's axis ie

about 7.900 miles, while tbe diameter

of the moon is about 2.160 milee. The

earth's surface is about 13% times aa

great as the moon's; its volume or

bulk Is nearly 50 times larger; and,

owing to its greater density, the mesa

or actual amount of matter contained

In the earth ts about Si times greater.

than that of the moon.

Btruction by- the duke pf_Mecklenhnrg
[

time, giving the expiration of his

and the repulse of Mecklenburg's term~of~offlce.

riders.

The- feud between Mecklenburg, and

the nobility of PrlgnitB, of which

Kyrltz is the capital, began tn 1381.

"Kentucky'." Raal Meaning

That "Kentucky" means "dark and

bloody ground" Is a common but er»

roneous rendering. Tha Cherokee word
"kentucke" means pretrte;—Washing-

ton Star.

Keeping Fit

The members of most inr.z bands,

we read, keep In excellent physical

training. There Is always the possi-

bility, of course, that during the ex-

ecution of their duties they may
suddenly have to make a run for It—
London Humorist.

Smith, had worn each other out.

This took a couple of weeks^ of bal-

loting, and on the 103d ballot John

W. Davis, of West iVrginia, another

somber-hued equine, qualified for

the Coolidge-Davis sweepstakes in

November.
In view of an alleged under-cover

relatipnship y&th Tammany; In

view of somewhat moist personal

tendencies, Itl s by no means out of

Actuary'* Duties

An actuary is a computing official

f «,, tn«mrRriM» company, one whose

prn ffHbhiii II la t» I' uli'Uime liiHuTani'e"

rialrABJidjtteMujns: a person skilled

in theories and problems involved In

making these calcnl«Mons.

Stood on Hi. Dignity

Bill, aged six and one-half, came

jiome -to announce prldefully that he

bad been promoted to A class, first

grade, and that he meant t« be the

best hoy In the world and study like

everything.
—— —

—

Imapliie, then, the surprise of his
J

mother when the very next day she

got a note from Bill's teacher saying

*that Dill had been astoundlngly bad.

^Actually, he had flatly and persistently

refused to -cut and paste and color

pictures.

"And you did it so beautifully all

last term," said his mother. "What
ever possessed you to refuse?"

"Sure I did It swell last term," BUI

agreed. "But you don't "catch me do-

ing baby stuff like that now I'm grown

wo Wbnt they've got to teach me fj

TOerklennurg's chief lieutenant, Von

Bassewltz, made two unsuccessful at-

tempts to capture the city. He was

killed in the last one when he tried

tOA enter the city -by tunneling under

the walls to the church, whence he

planned to attack. .
:~

His calculations miscarried, how-

ever, and the tunnel ended in the mar-

ket place, where the burghers prompt-

ly slew him and all his men.

_ Greyhound Long Popular

Solomon refers to the graceful ac-

tion of the greyhound, and^relief carv-

ings at least 4,000 years oTd have

been found In Assyria, showing a slim,

long-legged, smooth-coated dog, which

Is the Image of the modern grey-

hound.

Great Stok

Eplctetus left no written works,

his essentirt doctrines are embodied

in some of the writings at Ftaeiaa

Arrianus. The best known are "Vm-

courses of Epicteus" and tbe 'TSav

cheiridlon" (andbook). His ideas ap-

proached more nearly the klndlineas

of Christian doctrine than did those

of any of the other Stoics.

the question that opposition ta

Roosevelt may concentrate on a

deadlocked. Two questions arise:

Who is going to be the deadlocker,

and who is going to bust the dead-

lock?

Of course, there is Bert Ritchie

Accident Fatal i tie.

The accidental fntnllty rnte per

thousand Is highest in this, coutry.

Canada comes next, then Australia

and Switzerland, then New Zealand.

Scotland, England nnd Wales, r,or-

-many__ Hftly , S \v e ( 1 on, N <>rway and

reading and writing and arithmetic, or

rU-waik-ou^oa !em."<—New-fork Sun-

France.

Co-Operative Farming

In an arid country, so rocky that It

compares favorably with the slope of

the*Ttocky mountains, a rancher has

tried to eke out a living for more than

60 years. With him lives his hired

man who has been with him that

lengtttrof time Also. One day a vlsi-

tor asked the ole-raneherJ>ow-he-

"The Glory That Waa Rome"
On the heights above Monte Carlo

stands, as it has already stood for cen-

turies, La Turbie, the crumbling ruin

of oue of Home's greatest and finest

towers. It has stood by the wayside

for more than 20 centuries, and seen

the Greeks, the Romans, the Alpine

tribe's, the Goths and the Moors fight

beneath. It. So mns=ive Islt Jtliat liar-

shnl He-wick, son of James IT of Eng-

gland, failed to destroy It with his

nunr""'!"'
1—Talcs toll u s It wns a

"Patent" Medicine.

A patent medicine is a medicinal

formula on which a patent has been

secured. It is very difficult to secure

a patent on such a formula. It ls

necessary to show Invention to be

present and that the medicine repre-

sents something other than a doctor's

prescription.

Woman'. Word.

of Maryland. The unlj—ttuuble
|

Raleigh'* Vi.it to America

Sir Walter Raleigh did not visit

North America. He spnt expeditions

to Virginia In l.
r
)84. J5S5, 1HS0, 1.187

nd WW. hot Qoaan F,ll7,nhath would

South America.fool places statesmanship before

4ioliticLj3idri!t_tiie-43D^
.abouLwhat happened to James G.

Blaine in 1»84? Blaine was so out-

standing a statesman that having

entered the Senate- as a result of

executive appointment, to fill va-

cancy, his subsequent election for

the succeeding six-year term is

unique in American history in that

he v^as chosen by the unanimous
vote of the state legislature, Repub-

licans and Democrats uniting in

J»y of Anticipation

Things without all remedy should

he without refard; what's done Is

done, says Shnkeppeare, an argument

In favor of the joys of forgetting.' But

we go on antlclptitlng success, long

life, happiness and whether they ma-

terialize or not we have hnd the joy

of anticipation -Kxchnnge.

aged to pay the old hand his wages.

"It's this way," said the rancher. "I

hired him for two year* and gave him

a mortgage on the ranch to guarantee

his wages. At the end of two years

he got the ranch, and I went to work

fui lilm uu th e same terms.—Fur 50

years the ranch has passed back and

forth every two years and neither of

us has drawn a cent of wages So we

most glitte: ing sight in the days of

Augustine—built of ^polished granite

and Luna marble, dominating the sea

like a Roman guard far from Rome,

tt had Us doric colonnade, Its fluted

tower, also doric and on the sides of

La Ttrrhlo were engraved the names of

the tribes Vt had seen fall before

Rome's power.

Origin bF^ore"nrjD»cure

made it pay.

the choloo ,

In the case of Blaine, he lost to

another statesman. Possibly you

might say that it was a case of dog

eat dog, and the professional politi-

cians were flabbergasted. In-so-far

as Albert E. Ritchie is concerned, no

use for him to fish in presidential

waters until he learns at least three

things. First, he must give up
his side-saddle and learn to ride

astride; secondly, he must be inoc-

culated with the serum of tongue-

tiedness; thirdly, he must readjust

his birthplace and be accredited to

astatc witlt a more impressive elec-

toral vote.

Then there is ex-Secretary New-
ton D. Baker, of Ohio, wno seems

likely to have the support ol the

Ohio delegation to the next Demo-
cratic National Convention. It is

said jthftt cx-Gov. James M. Cox,

who is still a power in Ohio poli-

tics, favors committing the delega-

tion to Mr. Baker. Ohio's large dele-

Happine.. Fhi,e^Hth--a^o*e-

All the rewards of life lie with

gootlntws: health, sucess, service, wis-

dom, knowledge, beauty, and scorea

of other rewards. All the penalties

lie with badness: pain, anger, failure.

Ignorance, and hate and Its^brood.

Love separates the alieep- trem-tUa

goats. Love Is the divine arbiter.

Love Is Hie most powerful factor In

the achievement of mankind's princi-

pal pursuit—happiness through serv-

ice and success.—Exchange.

Youth Must Be Served

A Pittsburg mun addressing a local

lencheoa club the other day said the

eighty-one-year-old grandmother of the

family HveS at his home.

Not long ago, he reluted, she came

back from a shopping trlp
f
with a paek:

age and took It on up to her room.

There was considerable curiosity as to

-wlMtt--w^^in-44te~pfrekftge, *n»t grami-

le origin or',MF6T,eT,-ir^eTiM
_
rir

antlqulty, says an article in the New
Xork Times. No satisfactory explana-

tion can be found fts to the time anil

method of Its entrance as an accepted

expression In "the Royal and Ancient

Game of Goff," which received Its first

notice as a trouble maker in me scor-

land of 14f>7. "Pore!" is defined in

Jamison's Scottish dictionary, pub-

lished la 1820, as "a cry of golfers

To~persoe* atataeing orTtrovliig lu the

way of the ball." Probably, according

to ure*«nt-duy authorities, the word

b«va*j «s "Iieforc!" and, wifh proper

Scottish regard foF economy, was
shortened to Its present form.

Salt ta Commerce
The best grade of salt is procured

by the evaporation method. This Is

because the brine Is first purified be-

fore it is evaporated tt Is 99.80 per

cent pure. Mined salt Is from 1 to H4
per cent less In sodium chloride con-

tent than salt procured by the evapo-

Vntipn method. Incidentally, the pu r-

How's your vocabulary? Prof. Hen-

ry M. Robinson of the American Mag-

azine bag figured out tbat the aver-

age girl with a grade school education

uses between 1.200 and 2,000 words.

With a high-school education she pos-

sesses 3,000 to «,00a After e college

education she commends anywhere

from 5,000 ta 12,000, Shakespeare, te

his plays, employed 24,000

words.

Bu.ine.* "Shackle."

Chains of debt are something mere
than a figure of speech In Abyssinia.

The person who cannot or will not pay
Is shackled to his or her creditor—-

and the bonds are not severed until

the debt Is discharged. Sometimes
these business unions last for months.

One who guarantees a debt sometime*
suffers the same penalty, and the

debtor, guarantor and creditor make
a weird trio as they clank through

est rocK 6Uii couita* imui

Peace Conference Meeting

The first meeeing of the peace con-

ference was held in the Salle de la

Palx, formerly known as the Salle de

Horologle (or Hall of Mirrors), and

the following countries were repre

sented: France, Great Britain, United

States, Japan, Brazil Belgium, Ser-

Jjla^.Greece, Rumania. Chechoslovakia,

Poland, China, Hedja2, Oartrtda, Ana
tralla, South Africa. India. Slam. New
Zealand and Porhiral

Revolutionary Pen.ion*

On August 26V 1776, congress of-

fered pensions equal to half pay to

the officers rnd enlisted men who were
disabled in the Revolutionary war,

with proportionate pensions in tbe

case of parMal disability. An act grant-

ing pensions to invalids was passed

In 1785, b~.t the first service pen-

slon s were—granted—by

—

the aet ef

March, istf

roa seriously objects to being ques-

tioned. A little biter, however, she

came down with another bundle, and

handing It over to her daughter, re-

marked : "There are all my old

-nlghtittSr-get rid of them, for I've just

laid in a supply of silk pajamas that

I sport from now on."—Cincinnati En-

quirer .

Firit America* iVon Work*
Sir Walter Raleigh, searihing for

gold, discovered iron ore in what now

is North Carolina- in 1585. The lirst

Iron works was wtaUIUhml at Falling

Creek, near Richmond, Vu., in lUlU, l>y

the flrglnia company. Indian trouhlos

resulted in early suspension and perma-

nent iron works were Established uour 1

Lynn, Masb%, in fcfHft .John Wintlnop,
,

BOTi of the famous Massachusetts guv- .

ernor, was the builder of the works.

African Form of Greeting

Perhaps the nearest form to our

handshake found In Africa today is

the custom of the Hausas. n nation

numbering more than 8,000<000. living

In northern Nigeria. The llausamen

gland or kneel and clasp hands In

much the same"manner thai we do,

only u+ey- 4lo—not .shake them. Then

after holding hands for a few mo-

ments, with much feeling, they re-

lease their hold, and each touches

his breast, and -sometimes his fore-

head. This is repeated two or three

times. They also elusp hands again

when parting.

"Milk Snakes" Myth
The United States biological survey

lias stated with regard to the silly be-

lief that snakes can suck milk from a

t
'OW yr-rATiromrwIiu has tiur iitlllu'd it

cow knows that the suction required

to obtain a flow of milk Is much great-

er than could be exerted by any snake.

Furthermore, a snake has two rows of

sharp recurved teeth In the upper jaw.

If the mouth of the milk snake were

closed to permit suction^ the teeth

w«~3< sink Into the teat and the

snake would find Itself fully occu-

pied in efforts to avoid Injury by the

".ow."—Detroit News.

TIRE PRICES
1 1. ; ROTTOM!

Lowest Level Ever Reached in Wetemf

BUY NOW AT THESE LOW PRICKS!

At new low prices, Goodyear—the largest maker

—an 11011 noes INCREASED VALUE, making today

Earth'* Existence Timed
According to the Epistle of ^.nn

has, the life of, the earth will r>e div

Ided U,lHK> years between the creation

and the fall and the leciaraLion ol

Hie"" promise' of redemption through

the prophets, 2,'hmi from the prophetic

era to the era of redemption or Christ

ian era, ^,<KX) of the Christian uin

preparatory era to the beginning ol

the iniUcniiiuta of 1 .< KM > years ol ic-ri

after v. hi Ml -will conic Iberflnsl pi

inent and the destruction* or reorgaahi

etion of the present eatlfl

the Bargain tkue ofthe Century to replace old tires!

Famous lifetime Guaranteed

Th* Chmlity Tire Within The Rrach of AH

$4^30x33g

4.50-21
(30x1.50)

4.75-19
(28x4.75)

4.50-20

5,00-19

S6-65

$5-60

J. R.
BURLINGTON

ED DINS
- - KENTUCKY

ibb«Ami
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NOTICE
tUt RATKS «» THIS COL-

UMN AM Fl V L CENT* PU UN,'.

ftUT HO AD. ACCEPTED FO*t

LJTO THAN M C TS PLEASE EN

CLOSE St CSNTS AS IT WILL

COVER COST OF ANT REASON.

ABLE AD.

FOR SALE 4

For Sale

good.

1 t c

-Fresh Jersey cow, extra

B. C. Graddy~—Bufllngtbn,

LOCAL NEWS
m:'mm i*Pmm

TEN INNINGS

(continued turn pm IK

for « forw out ft! Ut» ptat*. threw

»t«ir I© third »>»* and Uw winning

run canter*! owr Ray to ttauaUy)

• ^ryeraPtyand«»lplftF.r.ln,tlS*S "^ "' "
hr ihoiiuhi iru*r# wrre two out and

chow the closer play

Mm L T Ut# and NffiAfNi Of
Ptflt*nc« spent hunt Sunday aft#t

IrtUt Wtf Ma HiItly in Urn

IxhTnTV UtACiEE STANDING
Teams. W,

Walton *

Bellevie* ** *

Hebron 3

Petersburg 3

Rabbit Hash 2

Burlington 1

L
I

a
8
8

4

Pet
.800

.867

800
.500

.333

.187

For Sale— Fresh Jersey cow and
calf, also seed potatoes.

_____ _____ _
Elmer Carpenter

Florence 993

Ju 4-H-Pd

For Sale— Eight shoats eight wks
old.

• L. H. Congleton
Burlington, Ky.

I tc

~f*orSale-Hampshire pigs 2 months
old -for breeding. Also some for

feeding. These pigs are eligible to

register.

L. L. Weaver
Union, Ky.

2 t pd

For Sale— Four pigs weighing
about 55 or fiO pounds

P. E. Gulley

JJuriington ;
R D 2

2 t pd .

FOR RENT OR SALE—Erlanger,
Ky., 441 Commonwealth Ave., 30

. minutes from city over Dixie
Highway, six rooms and bath.
Large -attic, city—water, electric-

ity and piped for gas. Two large
cisterns, garage. One acre of
ground, beautiful lawn with
shade and fruit trees. Large gar-
den. Phone owner Dixie -7265.

C-Wr-Zumbiel
may 21-28-junell C

PETERSBURG HIGH SCHOOL
WILL PRESENT "SON JOHN" AT
THE I. O. O. F. HALL IN BELLE-
VIEW, SATURDAY NIGHT, JUNE
6TH, AT 8 P. M. ADMISSION 15

AND 25 CENTS. PROCEEDS TO
THE P. T. A.

__Lasi_Week!s Results

Petersburg 10—Walton
Hebron 6—Burlington

(Ten innings)

Bellevlew 10—Rabbit Hash

Many oT the yodnt fe4lu of ftur

wtton tnjayed the d*n<
rVtemtntrt last Friday night

« 8RI» «r
Hf wi»h W* fayi ei war hmr* Mt

tftanM lo our door tHoftdt and
nrwitttmt* tor kt»«*tr felndftMS In the

MeAnota and doith of out is*f
wotfior Nante Ht*_»h»>tm and Broth

Mt tm» Mrs I. & Or** and few
ihr af lowtwucebotf. tod,, veto the

ftondftf gmm of tit end Mr*
alii) tod Mia. Cha* Crmlt and
family

oanled 09 Hw loeeJ fftoa.

lo Sfmroaw Ratordoy. Sett

tnem dofoatod oy • «**• * *:**

ofiet QJOf^g a U tnnwf «MM. the

and Mrs Mftynee Bnftt »nd

for

one)) that eons dad Of. t J Low
and C Rcoft Chamber* end daufh
M»r for their esoetlent aervlot

The Family

E3* Htomm Hf RiH S*a. t, T. Rloptoeoa ayetit
j
<,.__,_,,„.. «*r* vtaiuni relaUtw in

/ votd* and the ^ Roodoy w«to eokdteoa la iteviMe.
{ in_it__n__ R_m__y_T

id dTeTuw Mr •** *** **2" f.^Ll I Mr. and lira John I Jonea hai

I

ff

I)i MrCaul «-v and fainUy. of Lud-
low, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mra, Ray Hickman.

A number of the young folk* from
Burlington were entertained at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Burton
on $he Bellevlew pike Just west of

Burlington last Wednesday night.

The party was given in honor of

their daughter, Miss Elizabeth, it

being her seventeenth birthday.

Mr. Subscriber, don't forget that

only 21 more days remain in which
you will be able to save a dollar on
each year's subscription for the

Recorder. It saves you one half.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
All persons having claims against

the estate of the late Jerry Estes

will present them before the under-
signed, proven according to law;

also thos peersons indebted to said

estate will please come forward and
settle same.

, This Week's Games
Hebron at Burlington.

Rabbit Hash at Petersburg.

Belleview at Walton.

TRUCK GROWERS CERTIFICATES

A total of 25 truck growers appli-

cations have been filled out and
signed by the county agent for

Boone county farmers to sell truck

crops on the 12th street market in

Cincinnati. The city of Cincinnati

requires that certificates be issued

growers this year before they are

allowed to sell on this market.

The county agent has secured a

number of blanks for the conven-

ience of Boone county growers
These blanks are^tilied out and
signed by the county agent free of

-charge, but the City of Cincinnati

charges a fee of $1 for the Issuing

of the certificate.

4-H Club of Grant met with their

sewing leader, Mrs. Wallace Clore,

Wednesday afternoon. May 27, Mr.
Forkner and the boys' club also met
with us. Meeting was conducted by

the club president, Leon Ryle, and
ail the members gave a report.

_ The Busy Bees made . the holder,

second article in Unit I.

On July 29 we have planned for a

picnic at Split Rock. Hoping to have
several new members before then.

We all enjoyed the fellowship and
interest shown.
We will met with Espy Henslcy

Wednesday, June 10.

Mary Jane Brady.

La&t-^FrTday afternoon Misses

Mary Bess and Sarah Cropper en-
tertained their Sunday School class-

es with a picnic at -the '^second

bridge" on the Petersburg pike. Not
a girl was in the party, but every

boy in the party said that"he had
a genuine good time. Sixteen boys
attended.

Miss Eleanor Bower, of Ludlow,
spent a few days last week with Mr.

and Mrs. Newton Sullivan, Jr.

Mrs. B. E. Aylor and daughter,
Mary, made a business .trip to the

Queen City last Friday.

Herman Wingate and wife spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Easton at their home on Woolper
Creek near Burlington.

W. C. Arnold and wife spent the

week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Randall in Louisville.

Mr. and Mrs. Masters and son of

Hamilton. Ohio, were in Burlington

a short while last, Sunday. Mrs.

Masters is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. S. A. Palmer, who many years

ago were citizens of Burlington.

-Mj^-p^^-^son^and^aster^ Miss
Lizzie Parker, of Sayler Park, Ohio,

were visitors in Burlington, Decora-
tion Day.

elms. w. Riley.

Administrator with~4he-
nexed. <

John Baldon, who has been em-
ployed by the State Road Depart-
ment in Boone county far the past

few months, has been appointed
foreman on the Burlington-Belle-

view project. Mr. Baldon will have
20 men working for him. He has
had a wide experience in road con-

struction.

Shelby Cowen and wife and Mrs.

Woods of Covington spent Sunday
afternoon with relatives in Bur-
lington.

We want to thank our neighbors

andfri ends for their kindness dur-

ing the -illness and death of our

father, Noah C. Tanner. We also

want to thank Dr. Senour and Dr

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Walton and
children of Erlanger were guests

of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. White, Sun-
day.

PETERSBURG HIGH SCHOOL
WILL PRESENT "SON JOHN" AT
THE I. O. O. F. HALL IN BELLE-
VIEW, SATURDAY NIGHT, JUNE
6TH, AT 8 P. M. ADMISSION 15

AND 25 CENTS. PROCEEDS TO
THE P. T. A.

ARMY WOKW SCAKE~

Many farmers in the county have
been asking questions about the

outbreak of army worms in differ-

ent parts of the state. It seems
thflt frHic ig an niri pp.qt. that, tins

- Brotner_±ieineri»_J!di^_

Mrs. Maud Reassler and a lady

friend of Cincinnati were guests of

Mrs. Laura Martin a8jd daughter,

Miss Nell, and Miss Pink Cowen,,

Sunday afternoon.

Friends and patrons of Raymond
Poole, local barber, regret very

much his inabilitty to be on the job

iierc this week Mr, Poole .it is un-

Mr and Mn J W. K*Uy apent
Sunday with Mr and Mr*, B. F.

Ortslor Ih Pptenibwrt
,

Mr. Subscriber, don't forget that

only 3Lmore daya remain In which
you wilt he able to save a dollar on
each year's subscription for the
Recorder. It saves you One half.

PETERSBURG HIGH SCHOOL
WILL PRESENT "SON JOHN" AT
THE I. O. O. F. HALL IN BELLE-
VIEW, SATURDAY NIGHT, JUNE
6TH. AT 8 P. M. ADMISSION 15

AT3TJ

Mr mad Mt*. Bofene Wir*f*t*

•pent Saturday Right with Mr and

Mm Um» Byte and family of Me
*****

• cz
Mr and Mr* Walter Byle epenl

the w«#k-©nd with relative* hen-

Mr and Mra. Lou Williamson ami

daughter and Mr. and Mr* Ben
Slayback and sons were all visiting

relative* here the past week-end.

STENTS.
THE P. T. A.

PROCEEDS TO

RABBIT HASH

The Ladies' Aid met at the Pal-
mer House Thursday. All enjoyed
the day.

The dance at the pool room here
Saturday evening was well attend-
ed.

Miss Dora Mae Delph took the
examination at Burlington Thurs-f.I
day.
Professor Kirkwood and wife left

last week after the school closed at

Hamilton. . _

Mr. Jennings Craig and Mr. and
Mrs: "George Walton and family
went to Louisville - Thursday eve-
ninp; with n lnad of WQOl
' Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Scott enter-

tained several of the East Bend
folks Wednesday evening. It was
Mr. Scott's birthday.

Miss Fay Conner and Miss Marie
Conner are spending a few days
here from Midway College.

_Mr__and_JMrs. TomJ__raddockL and
j

family entertained his brother, M" _ _

and Mrs. Russell Craddock of Un-
ion over the week-end..
Dr_C. G. Ryle and wife of George-

town spent from Friday until Sun-
-day with-Mrs. Lucy Ryle.

O. K. Hodges and wife spent the
|

i >

holidays here with their son and
family, Mr. and Mrs. James Hodges.
Robert Hankison and family of

Florence spent Saturday night and
Sunday with Mr. and . Mrs. Ivan

BUIJLJTTSV1LLE

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Jones and
chUdren spent the week-end with

Mrs. Jones' parents of Buena Vista,

Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Worster of

Florence were Sunday vguests of Mr.

and Mrs. T. C. Webster and family.

The S. S. baseball team, accom-

and Mrs J»hn L Jones had

Hmd guest* thalr mn, Ever-

ett,, of Chicago. HI , Mr Jon***

biulUM *i»d Umllv of Grand Rap
Ids, Mteh , and Mr and Mrs, Fred

Wahl of Ludlow,
Mr uper Btwnon at Ft Thorn**

spent Friday with Mr. A, Ledford.

Our pastor. Rev. Brown, wife and

daughter and a large crowd of our

Sunday School members, friends

and relatives, enjoyed a motor trip

to the "Old Cane Rldtfe Meeting

House," eight miles beyond Paris,

Ky., Sunday. A delicious lunch was

served at the noon hour. A talk on

the "Early History" of the church

was given in the afternoon by Ed-

gar C. Riley. Regardless of the rainy

weather a good time was had by all

present.
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NOTICE
THE MODERN WOODMEN _

OF AMERICA
WILL HOLD

MEMORIAL SERVICES

,
, •

AT THE

ODDTELWSTE
AT BURLINGTON

ETARY

SUNDAY, JUNE 6TH
AT 2 O'clock

THE PUBLIC IS CORDIALLY INVITED
j \

TO ATTEND

4

MM|.|it Mt » >>»»» *H 'M'O i'H II !« » I I » »#»
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Oerstood, win uiiueiiuaiiu^
Taliaferro.the choir and those that-^kieh w_i_ keep him away from his

gave flowers. The Family

PETERSBURG HIGH SCHOOL
WILL PRESENT "SON JOHN" AT
THE I. O. O, F. HALL IN DELLE-
VIEW, SATURDAY NIGHT. JUNE
6TH, AT 8 P. M. ADMISSION 15

AND 25 CENTS. « PROCEEDS TO

been with us off and on for a num-
ber of years.' The following is a
brief summary of a report received
at fchP cniintv agent's offlce-lrom.

Dr. H. B. Price from the College of

Agriculture:

1. Winter is passed by the worm
in the ground.

2. The worm changes into a
moth early in the spring and the

moth in turn lays 500 or_more eggs.

on rank growing grass, wheat or

rye.

3. The eggs hatch into hundred"
of small green jfcarjais-~that soon
^owTntdT^vfciiuujj pel^sHEnalTde-

stroy whole fields of crops.

4. There - are^tk-ree generatiaiis

or worms during the year but the

second and third broods seldom do
much damage m the same place.

Remedy—
5. Plow a furrow with the land

side next to the field that is to be

protected and then drag a log or

keg through .to make a dust on the

sides and latter to kill the worms.
6. Poison bait may be used.

7. Paris green or other poisons

may be sprayed on the grass as a

last resort. »

8. When the worms first start the

grass may be cut, raked and burned.

it is hoped that the. army worm
-Wiio , car tiiKiD ba-^bode elsewhere

than in Boone county;

Near to our Saviour above
Let Him know we remember His

pain; •

_ .Let-Him know- we w il l serve Him in

love; —

—

Let Him know it was not in vain.

Let us serve Him indeed while w^
. may

For swiftly the years will pass by,

We must-work while 'tis noon tirag.

GETHSAMANE
In the Garden He suffered alone

No one to comfort or cheer;

He suffered our sins to atone.

O, friend, let us pause and draw
near.

and day.

For the evening of life soon draws
night:-

work for sever days at least.

Newton Sullivan, Jr., is improv-

ing the looks of his residence in

Quality Row with-" a—new .goat of

paint. The job is being done by.

Courtney Kelly and W. C. Weaver.
Upon the completion of this job the

Weaver and Kelly firm

their scene of operation to the the

residence of L. T_Clhre_ '.—:

—

PETERSBURG

The Christian Sunday School will

give a social at the hall in Peters

burg, Saturday evening, June 13th.

Wild Baar -LangJiunled-
Thc ciklesi piece of sculpture fouAd

at the city -of I'r of the ChaLdoea U. u

little, crouching figure of a wild boar.

child

fTe^^oirrOUrHal
wait

Fox- the. call, ."Well .done

come home,"
Knowing full well at the gate

. We'll find Jesus who suffered

alone.

PETERSBURG HIGH SCHOOL
WILff PRESENT "SON. JOHN" AT
THE I. O. O. F. HALL IN BELLE-
VIEW; SATURDAY NIGHT, JUNE
6TH, AT 8 P. M. ADMISSION 15

AND 25 CENTS. PROCEEDS TO
THE P. T. A.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Easton and
daughter, Mrs. Ora Ross, and Stan^

ley Easton motored to Cane Ridge

hy Bourbon county—last "Sunday.

C;'-nc Ridfi' 1 is

Paris.

Ox-Eye Daisy Not Wanted
Ox-cjv (hiisics. not native to Artier*

U-ii. wore brought Into, a garden of

Xosefhlte years nan, hut since thoy

have begun to, <*rowd out native spe-

cies strenuous attempts have been

ro»4#-4» d eport them-aa-ttmtewwblea

JSvaii nnaLtiaiJc. -

And Next
-:- IS *

Saturday, June 6th
5L "

ALL DAY
On That Day We Invite All the Ladies To j j

Be Our Guests at a Cooking School and !!

Demonstration

D«»ie«" of-Statesmen
"Our Ouvernnietit." by (Jarner &

Cupcii. ssiys tha t menibera of the cab-

inet c;:iiiiut «t the saute lime be un'tu-

bers of eilhir house of eSngfesa They
could, limve'vr, be nllmveij to occupy
seats fur tl't? purpose of advocating
or «'ji[i<isinf.' the enact merit of laws
Affecting their depurtment uml for Hiv-

ing oxplnnullomi to- congress and de-

fending the'!' juiiiiies uKidnst attack.

Tins privilege could be allowed with-

out aiuciitlitt ; I he OnnsiiMiti'm.

PETERSBURG HIGH SCHOOL
WILL PRESENT "SON JOHN" AT
THE I. O. O. E. HALL IN BELLE-
VIEW, SATURDAY NIGHT, JUNE
#TB. AT 8 P. M. ADMISSION 15

AMD 25 CENTS. PROCEEDS TO
THE P. T A.

Days of the Week
The week consisting of seven days

is a unit of time which dates from
prehistoric antiquity. EuCIi of the sev-"

eight miles east of' en days corresponds to one of the sev-

lea moving heavenly bodies then

Iknown. Sunday and Monday are mimed

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Folks and! » f,(ir "»'• *»" and moon; Tuesday v-as

Mrs Brafford of Bonnie fce&ftc. ^BWdr^rWtHrfr^fTues in Nor ,to)
,
day ;

Campbell county, were guests of; VY-ediiesday, Mercury's (Wodm.'H) day.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Hall Sunday |

"* '

afternoon. Mrs. Folks before her

Conducted, by the Domestic Science Experts of the

Estate Stove Co. Showing the use of

^NATURAL GAS IN qQQKINCL
Every Home, Whether In the City or Country, Can ::

- "_— Ndw~Have~Natural Gas.

»

Carriage,was Miss Elsie Brafford.

na ruoi

Wodui'sday, SI

lay; Frl-

nay, V'ennS* (Frria's) day, and Salur-

day, Saturn's day.

Not a Gas Generating Machine

Not a Liquid Bottled Gas.

No Special Insurance Policy or Higher Rates.

No Special Stove Required.

;
Bat Genuine Natural Gas from Oklahoma Wells.

Cheaper Than Coal Oil to Operate.

We Invite You to Our Party, Saturday, June 6th

a B. Gibson & Sons Co.
i
RISING SUN INDIANA
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RUPTURE
E. J. MEINHARDI

m CHICAGO

to
•I the (lib*** a****. n>nwiij
Ohte, »n Tuanday nni* Jma tth,
fmm !• • m t«» 1 p m
SPtriAl, NOTM*—AH

hr baa luted her* dating thr i»m
It gear* arc Invited lo call for ln-

tf»ection All other* AT* ln*l«rd Ut

call and Investigate, There ta no
charge for demonstration. This
v»*»t la for men only.

CAUTION: Protect yourself

against many fake methods for

Rupture. Talk to the men In your
community who have tried them be-

fore you Invest. Also protect your-
aelf against Imitators of this no-
tices-remember the name MEIN-
HARDI.
The "Meinhardi Rupture Shield"

has no understraps. It is perfectly

sanitary, practically indestructible.

and may be worn while bathing.
Rupture often causes Stomach

Trouble, backache, Constipation,

Nervousness and other ailments.

Thousands of deaths from rupture

can be avoided. :

Please note the above date and
office hours carefully, as he will

not visit any other city in this sec-

tion at ibis time. (This visit is for

white people only.)—E. J. Mein-
hardi, Home Office, 1551 N. Craw-
Ford Ave., Chicago. June4pd

"
'

lll " l »"
xsusx

>ailMt Ivy

to a tanrtar of trm** iMattaa uM
im«t :

a*****. Umm* taetaaHae* of
^ ipviumv 1P| ffw f^^ssn^n iff t^nmnf
twtiwe •***•»*** lor awn wwwriM
tfcaa »n »|.ft*m of akatlgiaaa, eeeont.

log t« tko ItaOHMai CTaaaeMsfci* atwtatf

.

fm etaatpl*, ta «ua«m Africa the

GUNPOWDER

Mr. Ben Northcutt called on this

scribe last Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Allen and Mr.
E. K. Tanner spent Thursday of

last week with this writer.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Fagan of Rip-

ley, Ohio, spent Saturday night and
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Northcutt.

We are under many obligations

to Mr. Earl Waters for special fa-

vors.

A nice shower of rain fell here

last Saturday night.

The corn crop is all planted and
setting tobacco will be the order

of the day with those who have

plants large enough.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wilson of

near Union made this writer a
pleasant call on Thursday after-

noon of last week.
'

""The electric Tine is about com-
pleted as far as Union and they will

turn the current in a few days.

Earl Waters attended a picnic at

-Harvest Home last Saturday night.

BIG BONE.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hippie visited

Mrs. Ida Moore, the latter's mother,

oi Dayton, O., over the week-end.
Ben Finnell from Dayton, Ky.,

and William Finnell from Ohio,

*tt*# in 0*1 dtwid imtpet wHxniea,

tmm gt«w, wht« ti w+m <•« iuht m i«

Imitation animal (num. Tfc* taataa

flv ii*m in »r*# Nwh Wboa an animal
wander* Into th*. bulk and II Infect**

WrjBKmtnM Bittvu-lwum!
gtoit. Ju«t aa th««y 4td h#fnri» the
tWBfrna of the Inrnut* of tMht* tlm«>a

and do in precont day history. Only
tka taat** fly in a ntneb deadlier mmw
tnv than tin* lorn*!. It haa effcctlyeiy

wiped out JtnJNtatlona from extcnalva
arena—areas In Tanganyika as Targe
aa California and regions aa extenslva

as other of oar states In Rhodesia,
' NviiHiiiniiii, Uganda and Znluland.

Throttjfhout these unlta ' of Brltaln'a

political domain cnltlvated patchea of

land have been abandoned, farms and
pastures have gone back to the hush,

and the tsetse fly resumes Its jealous

reign.

Hungry London Consume*
Foodstuffs by the Ton

Nearly 450 miles of bread are eaten
by Londoners every day. The weekly
ration is 25,000,000 half-quarter loaves,

and, although they vary in size and
shape, if they were all of the "sand-

wich" type, about seven to eight inches
long, they would extend. If placed in a
straight line, for 3.100 miles.

Very large quantities of foodstuffs

are unloaded at the London docks
every year. The figures for Inst year,

according to a statement made by the
port of London authority recently, in-

cluded 1,400,328 tons of wheat, 218,000

tons of flour. OOOJQOO tons of chilled

and frozen meat, and 100,000 tons of

butter.

One astonishing figure was 821,000

tons of green fruit and vegetables.

And London also Imported 491,000

pounds of tea, enough to make 94,320,-

000,000 cups—between six- and seven
every day. .of theJl65 lorjeyery man,
woman and child In England and
Wales.

w w^s^^*^ew w ^a^sss^ewss^e^a^a^isw ^i^^r^ ^p^^ii^^^^sw

m

ti>rin« it vaa iwn ta la

dt* wd AMtratta. ta a»**i of HON
It . -SlaV .. JtesaWH... W

of *1nfla«nra thoUfh

**la «rtpr*," » r*>rwi awd ta W» «*^
dla «f thr !«•« erntary. vti iawftad.

Th» word "tiYanimw* w«a gt«a* In

Italy reward the atlddt* of tba Itifht

•#«ib eeniBfy to an eiiiiii-wlc of rafc-

r1l<> cutnrrh ft wa« in «•* la Boa
hind •• rfiri» aa 1 *; la that y««r

lira Montague, thr "blue aio«fclag,
H

wrote: "Mr. Mnntagna ... to-

turned to Ixvndon quite well, thnuph
he baa been much pulled down by th«

fathionable cold enlb>d rinfluenBa.** A
general apldemlc of Influenu took
place toward the dole of the World
war, passing Over weatero countries

In three waves, the flrat appearing
very suddenly In May and June, 1918,

the second. in September and October,
declining in December and the third

Jn March, 1919. Its origin was at-

tributed by France to Spain, whence
came its most frequently used desig-

nation Of "Spanish Influenza." Spain,

In turn, attributed the outbreak to

France, and this continent thought it

started in eastern Europe. Virtually

all the western nations were heavy
sufferers. It was most virulent in the
second wavc^Montreal Family Her-
ald.

A fiw l«awH>ol

" ^if^ww wwi mn owl *a
w**i. iwwi taonsh H la

^p^w aa wvov 9 m$

mm ft Ha . is- ** 1w
aiwwt'H r*n|i% tW BJjJH aa %
IV* eaata a Hm f mumim dMaOtj aa4

Ma a
of prtattt*.

Fnr U» rtrh maadarta the anal
art orefmrttdaatety gr«ataf.

-»

tela*** elthmM too Naoking
ftieut tea adapted a atata bartal low
allowing 110,000 funeral cxpensee la

merit orimi* raaea. Often when a dMth
occurs in China a necromancer la

called In to arrange detalla and aame
en auspicious day for interment, which

1 may take place from one to five weeks
after death. Daring this period rel-

atives and friends, in white. mourning,
lament loudly In the death chamber.
Buddhist and Taalst priesta Intone
prayers for the departed spirit Can-
dles burn. Blue, perfumed incense as-

cends in clouds.

On the day of burial a procession
forms, made up partly of paid mourn-
ers. It la led by musicians with
drums, cymbals, fifes and Antes. Its

size and splendor depend on the
amount of money the bereaved family

can spend.

§ vwry teii goah In Mg

of her daughter.

Affig. Ite» wMay
owory Sunday at

Quinine Tercentenary
The Tercentenary of thp flrnt H»A of

quinine was held In St Louis at Shaw's
garden, OTfi>fier~inran.a wovemTTeT'l,

1930. Tho-earlieste well-authenticated

instance of the medicinal use of cin-

chona bark is found in 1038, when the
countess of Chlnchon (hence the

name), the wife of the governor of

Peru, was cured of an attack of fever

by Its administration. The medicine

was recommended in her case by the
corregklor of Lox% x^ao, was said to

have practically experienced its su-

preme virtues eight years earlier. A
knowledge of the bark was dissem-

inated throughout Europe by members
of the Jesuit brotherhood, whence It

also became generally known aa

Jesuits' bark. According to another

account, this name arose from Its

value having been first discovered by
a Jesuit missionary, who, when pros-

trated with fever, was cured^fey the
administration of the bark^by a South

American Indian.

J. G. Finnell and wife, Ddecoration,

Day.
Mrs. Lucy Holdsclaw from Wal-

ton visited relatives here and at-

tended church Sunday.
Miss Elva Hughes made a busi-

ness trip to Walton Saturday.
^Steward Baker made a flying trip

to this burg Saturday,
Mrs. Elva Hamilton visited her

daughter, Mrs. Lony Bagby at In-

dependence the first of the week.

—

The protracted meeting closed at

the M« E. Church Sunday night.

Miss Bertha Newberry and Andrew
'-1 united Sunday evening, con

ducted by Rev. Done and Rev. Sim- would, in the opinion of the university

mons.

POINT PtEASANT

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Muntz and
daughter spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs,~J, S. Eggleston,—

—

',—.

There will be a pie social at the
church next Friday night, June 12.

Ewryoae welcome .

Nnl»H K^hoIaVihlrTFund
~

The Harriet Hiird Schelde scholar-

ship was founded In 1928 at Princeton

university by an anonymous donor

with a gift to amount to 150,000 to

establish scholarships of the value of

the annual undergrrrdnate fee, plus

$100, to be known us the Harriet Hurd
Scheide scholarships In the award of

-these- gftholnrfihlpy

en to candidates who are aons of Pres-

byterian missionaries, or Presbyterian

"educators, or. failing such -candidates,

to those who are sons of ministers,

missionaries or educators of a church

holding the Presbyterian system, who
without the assistance thus-prerlded

authorities, be unable to obtain an ed-

ucation at Princeton university. Award
is made In accordance with the gen-

eral principles of the Rhodes scholar-

ship plan.

Mr. and Mrs. William Gross were
calling on Mr. and Mrs. B. Sullen-

cier and family Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. George 'Wernz and

wttrrMr^ and Mrs.Xeroy-McGlas&atl

___WAsaeilint Apple Treat

The ancient custom of "wassailing

the apple trees," which dates bnck 300

years,-wa&-rexently observed at Car-

huiupit.n, near Mtnehead, Somerset

England. Two men carried a bucket

of cider Into the orchard, set It down
under the largest tree and hung pieces

InT~ tnri«iTn^HTteil fF cTdef fo the

and child ran. *

Mrs. Hildreth Dolwick and chil-

dren were visiting Mr. .and Mrs.

Adam Dolwick and daughter Sun-
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Keene Souther and
family spent Sunday with Harvey
Souther and wife.

Mr. , and' Mrs. C. Taylor enter-

tained their friends from Ludlow
Sunday.
There wiH^be preaching-here Sun-j

day at the church at 11:30 o^lockj ^
m̂ ""y

(slow time), and Sunday School at

10 o'clock.

Mrs. Harvey Souther has been on
the sick list :

hrnnehos for the robins and good

spirits, The wassail Incantationf

then chanted, and when It ended the

vi l lagers Imikhii to shout aud cheer,

while guns were fired through the

branched of the tree. This custom 18

supposed to preserve the apple crop

by driving off tree "hoggards" and
oilier bad spirits.

PETERSBURG HIGH SCHOOL
WILL PRESENT "SON JOHN" AT
THE I. O. O. F. HALL IN BELLE-
VIEW^ SATURDAY NIGHT. JUNE
6TH, AT 8 P. M. • ADMISSION 15

AND 25 CENTS7 PROCEEDS TO
.THE P. T. A.

"Railroad" and "Railway"

The reason that one transportation

is called a ruilroad and an-

other a railway Is simply that rail-

road and railway are corporate names.

Often when a railroad goes bankrupt

it must reorganize under a different

name, fr^r eK«mplef [Tie Chicago," Mil-

waukee & St. I'aul railroad weft! Into

the hands of receivers and when It

emerged it was the Chicago. Milwau-

kee, Sf. Paul', A Pacific railway, (lie

-adding of the words "1'a.eific railway"

making a new corporate name. Like-

wise the changing from railroad to

railway changes the name of the corp-

oration.
%

Films Helped Police in

Round-Up of Criminals
- Since the films are still from time
to time blamed for demoralizing the
youth and thereby encouraging crime.

It seems only fair that wide publicity

should be given to a »*»«se where they
have proved of important assistance

to the police. Reuter reports 'that a
Berlin produccer wishing to lend an
air of verisimilitude to, a scene of

low life, hired a number of citizens

ef the Berlin underworld to "walk on"
in the course of the production. The
police got to hear of this, and also

decided to call round at the. studio

presently walked off with several

"wanted" men whom they found among
the crowd of undeniably sinister su-

pers.

—This seems a great tribute to the
"real lam" of the production: if the

crooks were good enough for the po-

lice to arrest on sight they may truly

have been said to carry conviction in

their faces.—Manchester (England)

Guardian.

Educational Problem*

The woman who Is determined to

give her**three-year-old daughter a

proper foundation occasionally gets

an unexpected setback. When she
heard the child say "Pota-ter" she
took the child to task. "No, no," said

the dutiful mother, "dot 'pota-ter,' but

*p-o-t-n-t-o.' " The little girl nodded.

"And not toma-ter,' but t-o-m-a-t-o,"

added the conscientious mother. Again
the little girl nodded. She understood.

An hour later she rushed Into the

house.

"Ouess what I'm eatln*. mother."

"I give up," replied her mother.
"Banan-o," exclaimed the girl trl-

amph&ntU, ^-
''—7-

liuving iuhonousiy cleared up tins

rather perplexing situation, mother
pointed out to her daughter that to

say "runnin"' and "twlmmln"* and
"walkin' " was just all wrong. She
felt quite pleased at the child's apti-

tude, but was rather discouraged
when her daughter told a neighbor
that her doll's chair was "hrnvtng "

—
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Lata try and ttava l» 4§al» neat

Sunday ClNMwMMrftrtn •* tl *- »•

John Baker of Bromley and
1 lomrr Baker of Ludlow spent Deeo-

rntton Day with thatr mother. Mrs

Han Baker.

The LadtW* Aid of tha Lutheran
Church wtah to thank all who
helped In any way to make the

lunch given Decoration Day a suc-

cess. ._

' Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Baker and
daughter of Ludlow were the guests

of Ed. Baker and daughter and Mrs.

Nan Baker Decoration Day.
Hubert Conner and son, Cecil, left

Monday for Syracuse, N. Y., where
Mr. Conner was sent as a delegate

to attend the Holsteln convention

this week.
Miss Evelyn Aylor and Miss Nan-

nie Lodge were the guests of Miss
Louise Lodge of Ludlow last
Wednesday.

Mrs. Henry Getker has as her

guest her sister, Mrs. Mollie Ander-
son, of California

—

, r
. Quite a number of the memhers

Writer Advises Letting of the Bullitsville Christian Church
Young Authors Struggle from here went to Cane Ridge, Ky

of

Of Cincinnati

MX. 8ubacr lber . dout forget thai
only 11 more days remain in which
you will be able to save a dollar on
each year's subscription for the
Recorder. It saves you one half.

PETERSBURG HIGH SCHOOL.
WTLL PRESENT »'80N JOHN** AT
THE I. O. O. F. HALL IN BELLE-
VIEW. SATURDAY NIGHT, JTJHE
6TH, AT 8 P. M. ADMISSION IS
AND 25 CENTS. PROCEEDS "TO
THE P. T.JL———^— ;

Rising young authors ought to strug-

gle. Itgps the only way to prove they

are good for anything. It is* not wis-

dom to give a prize of $13,000 for a
first novel. The book is written for

the prize, not as a talented emanation
that could not be withheld.

Prizes are now dangled everywhere
• by publishers for all sorts of literary

output. Yet we know that the best

of all literature Is that which bubbles

out with no greedy eye on what Is to

be paid for it.

Not but that the really precious

should be rewarded as It deserves.

While one may still feel a qualm ^that

poor Milton got but £10 (wasn't'lt?)

and walk on, wTth"tMTesu1t that-theyH-^for~wPa*adise-LosC'^Jit.may.fejolce
that our modern authors live comfort-

ably—many of them affluently—on the

product of their pens. No one be-

grudges them wealth; but that wealth

or the hope of It, should not corrupt

their literary IntegirUy^—St Louis

last Sunday to viewt he church.;

which was built in 1798, making it

133 years old. Rev. Edgar Riley

gave a very interesting talk.

UNION.

Globe-Democrat

Plymouth Rock Reunited

The secretary of the Pilgrim society

says; "In 1774 the inhabitants of

Plymouth decided to Temove the fo-

moua rock to Town square and estab-

lish a: shrine of liberty. When they

'attempted to raise It, however, It

broke into two parts, one of whfch
was permitted to remain and the oth-

er carried to Its destination. It re-

mained there until 1S34. when It was
removed to the yard In front of Pil-

grim hall, where It was surrounded by
an Iron fence. It so remained until

1880, when it was removed and placed

on that part of the rock from which
it had been separated one hundred
wid stx years before,^andTrrpr^whtch,
meanwhile, an elaborate granite can-

opy may now be seen, in its original

position, on the shore at Plymouth.
Ttip-pprtKryle which now surrouods-lt

THERE
ARE REASONS

FOR ALL THINGS

Reasons Why Piack Coal Is
Cheaper lhan Other C**a?s

1. Quantity Buying*
2. Less Ash; „
3. More Heat.

'

4. Burns Clean.
5. Rescreen«d at Cir.
6. Loading Equipment I rc-n per

minute. ;

7. No Salesmen.
Diamond Block Coal Delivered In
Burlingtoar-per-^m $d.G0

Delivered in Florencj, per ton 5.50

Delivered Ln Union, per *,on 5.50

Delivered in Bea^r, ncr ton 5.50

We are pleased to quota yen the
following pricls subject to change
of market: •-

Miss Marietta Riley of Louisville

spent a most enjoyable week-end
with her sister, Miss Eugenia Riley.

Mrs. B. S. Cleek entertained the

past week her sister, Mrs. Harry
Pettit of Hamilton, Ohio.

Miss Christine Townsend of Mi-
amlsburg, Ohio, has returned home
after spending several weeks with

her sister, Mrs. Lassing Huey and
Mr^JJuey.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ward were _
, ., ,,

_
in Unlontown over the week-end M*J*gm4Tellow Dent

with their kinspeople. nnn« S!'Si fi^rTnr,
,A pretty affair of Thursday was Bn°ne c™nt? W^ S-**1 Corn

i

the 6 o'clock dinner which Mr. and
Mrs, Tom Robert Huey ^ave inlionr

or of Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Dunn, who
are leaving in a short time for their

home in Burgen. Spring flowers

were used in abundance about the

rooms and also brightened the din- SSZXS'JLVS^ t™
ner table where covers were placed I

Ground Oat Feed, per ton

for Mr and Mrs. H. G. Dunn, Mr. G^nd Oats, per ton

and Mrs. Walter Ferguson and the !
!"u« Shorts pe rton

host and hostess. '
^our Middlings per ton

Some 30 Covington friends of Mr. H<* Nation, pes ton

and Mrs. Walter Ferguson came out

Saturday and plcniced on the lawn
of the Fergusons lovely country

place.

Mr. and Mrs. George Vallanding-

ham and small daughter came up
Jrom Owenton Tuesday for the day

tier bu
Map'*hu Soy Beans, per bu
Gats oer buT^
Corn, per bu
Bran, per ton
Critic Mixed Feisr-

21)0

2.00

1.60MM
22.00

24.00

30.00

17.00

32.00

27.00

274)0

33.00

Big Bone Dairy Ration, per ton 36 00
Ky. Dairy Feed, 16 protein, per

ton 30.00

Horse and Mule Feed, per ton 35.00.

Feeding Molasses, per bbl. 10.00

Egg Mash, with buttermilk and
Cod Liver Oil, per cwt. 2.35

CSwT~H«v^ Pastporti
—

~

The boundary line along the Hun-
garian-Rumanian frontier, In effect

since the World war, has been so ar-

hltmrlly'. drawn that frequently It se|>-

arntea a farming community from the
fields where the farmers pasture their

cattle. So each cow has to have a

passport . _ 1__
"The numbers on these bovine pass-

ports must correspond with thejium-
bers burned** on the animal's hoofs."

writes E. Alexander Powell.

"it Is the duty of the frontier guards
to see that a cow is turned buck if Its

papers are not ln order. Should a
-calf be-befn-o»4hc Htmrnninn side -of^

the line its Hungarian owner could
obtain possession of It, I assume, only
by an appeal to the League of Na-
tions !"

~ Tammy'i—i
When Tommy placed a rosy apple

by the garden gate, and then* secret eti

himself behind a hedge, he thought he
had done so unobserved. But be was
mistaken. An old gentleman up
proacbed him, and begun to lecture.

"My boy," he said, "do you know
that you are very wrong in placing

that apple by the gate? Some poor

boy might be tempted to purloin It"

.."Well," said TlmmHS, "that's Just

what I want him to do."

"Why?" Inquired old Curio us*.

"Why?" repeated Thomas. "Because
I've hollowed out the Inside and filled

It wifh mustard,"

Ambition'

There is a vast difference between
an ambition and a wish. A wish is usu-

ally the dream of an idler, while am
bltion is based upon Intense desire,

backed by untiring effort and tempered

by patience .to the "disappointments

encountered,—Grit

al Dames."
OOUtlj V. ^.k/iUUt

Smoking- Throughout Sermon
The question asked by the hlghop

of Ely whether listeners put out their

pipes during the broadcasting of re-

Hgtous services WOP lrt not hnve frnh-

bled the clergy of past generations,

~wrttes~a~ co l uiuulst-ln the Manchester
(England) Guardian. In some of our
parish- ctiurches"smoktng during the.

service used to be so. common that

pipe-racks and spittoons were provid-

ed, and in Wales as late as 1850 the
start of the sermon was an accepted

with Mr. and Mrs. James Kennedy Starting and Growing Mash
with Buttermilk and Cod

<5tip-p«rewtr
Dried Buttermilk, per cwfc

—

Cracked Corn, per cwt.
Scratch Feed, per cwt. c

Tankage, -per ^wtT

Hicks.
Mr. artd~MTS7 W. Hr Smith

dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. H. G. Dunn.

Professor and Mrs. Ira Lee Harri-

Ohio River Salt, per bbl
rtar r»wt.

sorrot Yerona were here-for-a-few

hutuo Saturday afternoon renew-

ing old friendships. The Harrisons,

as a family, leave early ln June for Table Meal, per cwt

the summer in Leitchfield, Ky. Rolled Oats per cwt.

Miss Jane Shelton Bristow at-

"tended the commencement in Alex-

andria Thursday night and stayed

over for a few days' visit with

friends.

signa l for the male members of the
congregation to light up. Benders of
"The Heart of Midlothian," too, will

l^mjembeiL. an lmportanjL^pejrsanHgfl,
who smoked throughout the whole of
the sermon—often a matter of an
hour or two—consuming such tobac-

co as he could borrow from other
worshipers.

"De*d Reckoning'

In his "A Systematic Dictionary of
Sea TermB" C. Grand Pierre says on
this subject: "Dead reckoning is the
estimation of a vessel's position by
meanr'Otlrer Thro oTW^ohservatlonB,
when these are not feasible. Unlike

riae—u*e« -of—the wordj-
dead, here, does not express anything
inert-or advenga^Jorm»r ly-iogs were^
loose ruled sheets of a prescribed

form. The latitude column being too
narrow to admit the words 'deduced
latitude' in full, the expression was
abbreviated 'ded. V and later short-

ened to 'ded' which was corrupted to
'dead.' "—Pathfinder Magazine.

Origin of ChrUtma» Tree
The Scandinavians of North Europe

worshiped trees In their pre<Jhristlan

days, the special deity of the North-
men sea-savages being called Y/drasil,

orTPheTree^TJfffctfe.———
Their Tre« of Life was adopted by

Christian England as an emblem of

the Blessed Savior, and has- been for

centuries the center of the glft-be-

stowing at the blessed season as a

Christmas, tree, in-olden times u was
placed on the rood Screens; in the
minstrel's gallery, or in the chancels

of.-the churches.

Miss Nell Jo Hicks came in Thurs-

day morning from Orlando, Fla.,

where she has been in school the

past winter.

Mr. and Mrs. James S. Head, Mas-
ter Clinton Head and J. C. Bristow,

Esq , were in Walton Sunday,

2.75

6.00

1.65

1.80

2M
240
90

2.50

~230T
Steel Cut Oats, per cwt. 250
Phosphate, per ton 23.00

Tobacco Fertilezer, per ton 35.00

Grain Grower, per ton 30.00

BARBED WIRE
2 point cattle barb, per -roll 2.00

* point cattle barb, per rott

—

3j00—
4 point hog barb, per roll 3.25

No. 2 Flooring and Framing per
100 feet 3.00

Barn Framing, per 100 feet 3.50

Members of the Cincinnati

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Claude Tan-
j

Board of Trade and the Grain and
ner. ' Hay Exchange
Two Ohio machines collided head-

j

• DELIVERY FREE
on Sunday morning in front of L.j '„,,, ^^ a , ^.^ww* am i **
RTBariow's store. ~None of the oc- ' WAL I UN rttU MILLo
cupants were hurt but both cars

were badly wrecked.
Miss Dell Utz, who is an employee

of the Jenny Shop, Cincinnati, came

Where Quality Tells and Price Sen

ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiMiiiuiihiiniiu ii iii iiiinriumniiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiniiiw

Remember that this inttitut

exeevtor, guardian or trustee it de-

pendable and reliable.

It i* a permanent organization and
all your business will be carried oat

exactly aa you designate.

Consult na any time about th\s

matter.

= WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS. • E

! PEOPLES DEPOSIT BANK |

| BURLINGTON, :: :: KENTUCKV
|

55 ..-... , Sjj

- . Resources over One and One Qua^- r

3 ter Million Dollars. =
gprv*" ,

-~
.
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rAGE SIX OOrlJy

t t Mil IIMM

- Washington Snap Shots

nin iii iiii i
"* mmmm " Illl<

Tt» while mmm 1* to h«*e * «*
I
turnim. divim *»d ^llwtelim, tti##t

my^nw^^, ynd.r litrta.,
|
p»r»ulM pitnraJomm gffm ib

diction of the 8t*tt Department, Mft»try enemy ,owr thedty

whose dull*? «1U be thoae of m<i

taint m to pwxfcdurp In eftatra of

IUU> just arrant? In* 6U»#* oTflClEl

VMmSEm 1" *hlch the president

must engfiiie. The so-called White

House "marshall" frill be account-

able to the Division of Internation-

al Conference and Protocol.. The
increasing number of International

conferences in which the United

States takes official part caused

Henry L. Stlmson, Secretary of

State, to announce an expansion of

that function of the State Depart-

ment which relates to ceremonials,

diplomatic and formal arrange^

ments for international affairs.

Secretary of State and Mrs. Stlm-

son were hosts to more than one

thousand guests at a garden party

at their estate, Woodley^-one of the

show places of Washington. Gay
colored marquees were erected on

Sthe lawns and refreshments were

served at small tables under striped

sun-umbrellas. Mrs. Stimson re-

ceived with the secretary at the

entrance of the garden. She wore

a flowered chiffon gown with a

Panama hat trimmed with chiffon

to match. Assisting the hosts were

chiefs of the variotrsTiivisions of-tfce-

State Department.

Senator Pat Harrison of Missis-

sippi^ ranKffigr~ Democratic mem-
ber of the Senate Finance Commit-

tee, declared against any increase

of taxes by the next session of Con-

gress as a means of meeting the

treasury deficit. At the same time

he took exception to .recent uttter-

ances by Andrew W. Mellon, Sec-

retary of the Treasury, especially

those criticizing Congress and giv-

ing the -impression there should^

be a tax revision program. Senator

Harrison said such utterances com-

ing from Mr. Mellon, spokesman for

the Administration, frightened-

business and hindered the restora-

tion of confidence. The Senator

Traffic eopt of the eir became *
pfHiliiv over Washington Memorial

Bay The Wirtfcpartment asstgned

12 observation planes to police the

air to keep private or commercial

"rubber-neck" planes from getttlnt

In the way of the Army's air ar-

mada. The Assistant Secretary of

War stated that "while these

aerial traffic officers were not able

to hand out tickets to those who dis-

obey orders of the Department of

Commerce, they always have a

sure method of dealing with of-

fenders by means of cameras

jyhich photograph the numbers ap-

pearing on the wings of the in-

truding planes."

Try These Menus Sunday

And Enjoya Day ofRest

.The proposal to reduce the num-
ber of navy yards on the Atlantic

coast from eight to three is un-

doubtedly in the Interest of more

efficient operation, and puts Presi-

dent Hoover in the admirable posi-

tion of opposing intrenched politi-

cal preserves. If this proposal is

vigorously prosecuted Mr. Hoover

will be rightly hailed as*a.leader who
has 'dared greatly, regardless of per-

sonal risk, in behalf of a good cause.

Proposing such a reduction is not

at all new. but doing something

about it would be news indee

president has tackled a man-sized

job. The country will watch this

fight between Mr. Hoover and the

politicians with interest..

With the deficit now over a bil-

lion dollars, as shown by the treas-

ury's daily statement, high admlrjt_

ill* a «lfc—ttt MUM •*

H.*i«f ••• ttftea » fa* «• Ik* «tr

istration officials indicate that the

treasury is considering announcing

in the near future a large long-

term bond issue. At the same time

they- voice hope that-fche4ate-

mer will see an improvement in ag

ricultural conditions which might

mark the first steady upturn to nor-

mal. They point out that in pre-

vious depressions, the upward climb

\ started in late summer when farm

held that imposition of more taxes cr0ps were marketed, but that the

improvement wa-s slow and did not

become generally vldent until early

winter. The opinion is epressed

that the present depression has

reached the bottom, and that any

u*l Ck**a Hwaa.
Ttw »'ha*# IwniM lit Aumpoll*. M&*

«•• taut! la \rm toy riwnr.i Uoyd. A
thrr* •tory. betllk* exterior f* rlMn-

lab bon«J. It contains • aenunental

iTitr hilt tiiiitwriira-Wrtittlhra whr
dow ©to the Bret landing. The <»r»ed

interior detail Is IsTlsh ana besntt-

fully Meculed. There Is « my lovely

marbta mantel In the parlor. It Is now

the-ebuae home for the aged.

FURNITURE REPAIRED

have ychw oi d mmitmmt
'•

RUFUS TANNER
76 or Erl lit-*

FLORENCE " KEMTUCKr*

Bv JOBBPB1HB B. GIBSON

Director, Home Economic* DepU
H. J, Heinz Company

at this time would tend to delay eco

nomic rehabilitation.
•«. —

;

~
5.

The soldiers' bonus payments

passing the $1,000,000 mark and
(j

applications pouring in at the rate change will be upward

of 35,000 a week, Administration of-

ficials are apprehensive that $1,-

500,000,000 would be needed to fi-

nance the borrowing unless there

should be an abatement in the next

few weeks. It would mean that vir-

tually all authoritative estimates

of the cost of the legislation allow-

ing World War veterans to borrow

up to 50 per cent of their adjusted

service certificates would be broken.

SUNDAY meals should be planned

very carefully, so that they may
include attractive and nourishing

foods, and yet will not force you to,

spend too much time In the kit-

chen.
Breakfast, of course, should be a

rather substantial meal—1» tide

.amlly over until dinger, which
Is served rather late In most house-

holds. For the main feast,, I am
suggesting roast leg of lamb, since

most women- --find- -a- -roaat-- more-

practical on Sunday, and the left-

over lamb can be sliced and served

cold for supper the same night, or

made into a savory meat pie or

hash for Monday's dinner.

"Ton Ulll he-pleased to find bow-

easily and quickly all the meals

shown here can be prepared—and
your family will be sure to like

them, too!

BREAKFAST
Crushed Strawberries in

Orange Juice
Rice Flakes with Rich MHk_

Criamed "Ems . on Buttered Toaston
Cubes

Crisp Bacon Curls
'

Coffee

Government officials are as much

at sea in their attempts to analyze

jr> detail the present stock market

as in—the-—general public. Some

heads of federal departments say

that efforts to decipher the action

nf all stocks have failed. In general,

Mrs. Edward Everett Garm, sister

of Vice President Curtis and "Dol-

ly" Gann to Washington society,

has entered the political sphere in

which her brother has risen so f&r.
T

Mrs. Gann is listed as one of the

speaers who will address the young

Republicansform all over the coun-

try who will meet here June 11 and

12 to organize for perpetuation of

the Hoover Administration. It is

-Mrsr G-ann's firstr^ssay into the ac-

tive political field, though he has

been a "power behind the throne"

for some time.
, —

:

NONPAK1EL PARK

DINNER
Canapes or Cream of Pea Soup

Stuffed Spanish Olives

Roast Leg of Lamb Currant Jelly

Browned Potatoes

Broccoli or Buttered Carrot*

Pimiento Cheese and Celery

Salad with French Dressing

lea Cream, DeviTs Food Cake uith

Caramel Frosting, or White Cahe
coanut Frosting

Coffee

SUPPER
Cold Cuts of Mmat—Slic— of Bam and

Cold Lamb from Dinner
Chili Sauce Potato and Egg Salad

Fresh Cucumber Pickles

Hot Rolls Quince Jetty

ChUled Fruit Cup * Caka
Tea

Canapes : Toast rounds of bread

on one side and spread untoasted

side with Mayonnaise Salad Dress-

ing. Cover with a slice of tomato,

then a slice of hard cooked egg.

Top with a slice of Stuffed Spanish

Olive and place strips of olive

around the edge.

French Dressing: \£"S£*£gu\
teaspoon |»$rUtai-i-i»hle«poon» Pure Vlne-

girT"^S cojrFurr-OMve-'Oa:
—~ '

—

Mix the salt, sugar and paprika

together, add vinegar and oil, and

beat thoroughly. Or, put all the

ingredients into a glass Jar,

screw Ud on tightly and shake
thoroughly.

Caramel rrosttny . guga
"
r

. ,A cup m ,i fc
.

3 tablespoons butter; 1 teaspoon DtstlUed

Wtaito Vinegar; V. teaspoon salt.

Mix ingredients together and
*riag slowly to a boil, keeping the

lid on the pan. Cook to the soft

ball stage {when a few drops form

a .soft ball in cold Water,—236 de-

crees F.) Cool, add vanilla and

INFLUENZA
SPREADING

Check Colds at «nce with 666

Take it a* n preventive-

Use 666 Saive for Babiea

DR E. E PARSLEY

CHIROPRACTOR

PW. Erl. Ml Brkustws Ky.

ERLANGER

Hours—9 to 10 a. m., Afternoo >

'/ p.m.

COVINGTON 1

11 a. m., to 6. p. m.

beat until creamy. U the frosting

becomes stiff while spreading, add
a~faw- drops of hot-jgater, :

Potato and Egg Salad: j$>i<$*
tatoes, cut In cubes; 1 onion, chopped fine;

I'i teaspoons salt; Mi teaspoon paprika; S

hard cooked eggs, chopped; 3 tablespoons

chopped parsley.

Mix potatoes, onion, salt and
paprika, and marinate in French

Dressing. Chill. Just before serv-

ing, add eggs, parsley and enough
Mayonnaise Salad Dressing to

moisten well. Pile in crisp lettuce

oups and garnish with strips of red

or green pepper, or thin slices of

Sweet -Gherkins. Serve with addi-

tional dressing, If deSlred. »

rmmmmmmm mmmmmm m mmmmammmm

Job Work
—SUCH AS—

LETTER HEADS,
NOTE HEADS,

~ BILtHEA^8' -t —
STATEMENTS,
BALE BILLS, EtO. |

->..DQWK-Ar THt Owe* OF rHrt—— ™
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We regret to say that Ell Sur-
|

No Women Actresses Then

face remains very ill. It is impossible that Shakespeare

Mrs. Laubisch and family have
j
ever saw a woman actress, .since In his

moved Into the Snyder property on day Itr Bngtand- afr-tire parts wera

Shelby street.

J. D. Lucas of Covington, visited

His lather, A. S. Lucas, one day dur-

ing"thrpast-weefcr
Roy Senour, wife and son Ed

played by men.

Loi>k* jand_De«djs___

surgery ran build

has been on the
y>«V vmtVt

I

Elmer Corbin

however, they agree there is no uaoic
j
S jC^ ilSL juiluu the past

reason for the decline of "blue chip" a case f tonsilit^.

stocks whose dividend-earning Miss Betty Hambrick has been

qualities are not in jeopardy, par- suffering for the past week with a

tieulariy in view of -recent improve- i j^rvous-break down,

ment in the automobile Industry,
| Mrs. Mose Aylor and Frank Aylor

textiles and one or two other, and wife, of Hebron, spent last

baromefical lines. -,
j
Thursday afternoon with Mrs.

.j
"

'Mose Aylor's niece, Miss Minnie

Secretary Doak announced that Baxter,

reports received by the Labor De- Miss Rose Belle Rouse has been

partment indicated a slight im- quite ill for the past week with the

provement in employment condi- measles.

lions duilng May. "Employment, ,,Mrc. Harvey Bakpr and children

Plastic surgery ran batld a new

ward Lee, of Blue Ash, Ohio, were face, but a better course is to keep the

the guests Sunday of Mrs. Senour's i old "mug" and resolve to do hand-

fatneri Joe BaxUii.

Paul Faust and family, of Cin-

cinnati, spent Sunday with Mrs.

Faust's parents, James Byrns and
wife

LOST WORD COUPON
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Burlington. Kentucky

The Lo«t Wvrd U and is in the «drertU«m«nt

YOUR NAME — ;
~

ADDRESS -. ~ - -

Coupon must be in this ogice not later than 5 P. M., on Thursday 4
of the following weak. 4>

BUY ¥-0 U R

[s
•• said the secretary, "are | spent the past week in Carrollton

better but our check shows a little, visiting Mrs. Baker's parents, Mr.

improvement in May as compared and Mrs. GeOrge Markesbery

Oakley Stephens and friend, of

Chicago, spent the week-end with

his parents, L. L. Stephens and
wife.

Edwin Carpenter and family; of

Cincinnati, spent Sunday after-

noon here.

Never Stable

Eships--.urii- like houses of

~cardir~Tlley rimy stsimi nnti they

may fall.—Count carlo Sforza..

Cranberry Domestication

The cranberry wuh first domesticat-

ed about 1810. It was not until about

|
four decades later, however, that Its

I merits bocame widely known and ap-

to April. It will be sometime, how-

ever, before data is available."

President Hoover began his ad-

ministration with an extrarsession

experience, A burned child dreads

the fire. He has stated that he does

not propose- to ralL-j^-exlraL^gsj:

sion of Congress. His statement was

a reply to those who have been urg-

ing him to call an extra session of

Mrs. Mabel Sayre spent Tuesday

With Mrs. Louise Lodge at Ludlow.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Owens and

children spent last Sunday evening

with George Markesbery and fam-

ily at Carrollton.

Mrs. Nannie Hedges, of Bullitts-

villc, spen t the week-end with Mrs.

Lor'a Laile here.

Mrs. Lula Presser left Thursday

for Hebron, where she will spena

Old School. Primer

An Absey book Is an A !'. (,' book,

or primer, containing merely t lie al-

phabet and a few rudimentary Ioksotis.

Shakespeare uses the term in King

John—"And then comes the answer
like an Absey hook."

predated. It heloncs to the numerous

bonth family and is therefore a close

relative..of ihiU)lueherry.JLUiJdefcejTy,

wiutergreen and trailing arbutus.—Gas

Lo'-lc.

Tha Push-Cart Typo -

Wonder if the learn-ed Doctor Hrd-

llcka. who made n long and exhaustive

study of 500 "wild babies" that had

the trend M'nse to run around on all

pern:TnTfi« world isrip 1hT^TtoW5pap<n-- TTntrslnlTead of crnwllng

FARM HORSES
or MULES

*

fr,^, j
I

.

1
.

1
..;.^^^^^^^^|4^^MS^MMiMMM*~M~t>^S^^

Great New*paper Colleilion

Th»' htrtteat eollcrtion of newspa*

Congress back before December so [the summer with Frank Aylor and

TOarsofm^ing~TsnT-be-^
unemployment and American arl-

|

Fmmn K ilgour , who is in very poor

hww»*-to- t,hp iStoJd:Cmir4 "I dfi

not propose to call an extra ses-
hftaHhr-

Don't forget the strawberry

museum nt Aix-ln-t'hatielle. Germany,
the 150,000 editions representiriK every

language and country in the world.-

Mind "Tones'

The mind is not nr\vT;ys Tn the""s;ima

oh" n»eTf

bellies, ever observed what became of

babies that insist on propelling them-

selves around on their sitting jippara-

tns .—Oliio Stfite .lournwl

THE TALIAFERRO FUNERAL HOME

, ot Congress." the president and icecream supper to be given at

said "I know of nothing that would 1 the Florence Baptist Church on Sat-

so disturb the healing processes nowj urday, June 13.

undoubtedlv going on in the eco- I.lr. ?.nd Mrs. T. E, Easton, of the

nomic situation. We cannot legis-
j
"opelul neighborhood, entertained

late-: ourselves out of-a^ world eco-7 with a -dinner last Sunday in honor

nomic depression; we can and will
j
of Mrs. Easton's birthday anniver-

work ourselves out. A poll of the ' airy. The folding guests were

members of Congress would show present: Mrs. Anna Beeman, Shelby
|
in the

that a-iaree-ma]brity agrees with { Beemon and wife. W. F. Bradford I rocks

me in oooosing an extra session." ! and wife, Harry Dlnn and family, are found after biastlti

-.
j
iSam Blackburn and family of Law- and the eoueiHsioti is i

The greatest number of airplanes
l

renceburg, fnd., and Ambrote- Eas-
J

Stel being at tlmw cheerful, meianV
'— Aluik^O i a C»pl»l

cholv, severe, peevish. TheW differ-
Sitku

-
A,as,;,t

-
»as,llie old RuPaian

ent states may not Improperly be de- }
^'lm of iy" Ala

nominated tones.—Ixird Knmes.

Exploding Toad Legend

Dr. Leonhard Stejneger of tlie Smith-

Ionian Institution says that loada for

the purposes of hibernation dig holes

;round or crawl Into ft«»urtS8 of

<)<'(: slonally sucii speHmenai
('piratlons.

tlly drawn
\\i.u. Insldv

ever

Capj

Wa i

The:

hup
serv!

type
dav

flyi

to assemble in the Nation's

tal at on' tlmi participated in

,. • '! •
•• ;'••'> :;V

'

ion on Memorial- Day.

e v, re 672 planes in -all. Two
airplanes nf the bb-

ition, bombing and pursuit

landed at Boiling Field the

hefon . event. Thiny-niuc
a combat demo

ion 6 .-

; * Poloma" Rr* i

i ,*in» high,TV -

ton and family.. A most enjoyable

day was spent. ' - - •"-- • -

: -Mrs. Geoi-ge -Mark-sllery. of Car-

rolllon, spent the week-end ^1th

:.!•: eluldicn here-.

H. R. Leidy, wife and . chik'.ren.

Hubert Waller and wife, and J n

Byrns and wife, motored tc Cum-
] I G last Kr:--:.:y, gfeaj 08

">V, :;;.... Trying wa VetV OL-fa :

! solid ro

nuined the capital of the new terri-

tory of Alaska when the Ameneans
took possession on October lit l.Ht'o.

Tlo'ie was v«»ry little piviTtrm*nrt~-h»-

Atasl<« for )<oifie time nfter Its aeqw' -

sill. m, and It was not until the art of

August 24, 101 J. that the territory was
oi i : d and the <-npttn! olliriaily es-

t:r! :!.!.('!] ;;t .lum'an.

Phone^Erlanger 87— Erlanjj^r

•M»i«fr*4»W^:~^'H~$"H~HK-^:*^ •i-*«M^***

:;

iu rj

Turtle's Schedule

The exactness of Nature's laws Is

Littla U.e for Gold Pine*

By acr^or~eongress pu:

1930, the $2.50 gold pi<-< e

tlntjcd. The coin was <I!m

cause it was not desired

Uon or poTnTneratat pprpn
w-fi\ innlnly ns n

-'

PhrUttmit i ,: mill

irdt m

April 11,
j

is discon- I

. ! be-

:- .ir.ula- I

.It was
" i he

,

j
uiry

i

• I to the '

i

llluetrafed by a

turtle on the co

BaturaliHia have

look for. On.ce

Same day of Ihe

evening and day

the same b' cl

wand> rii:^^. At

jays her i.'t.n •!

H»id depiirtSi mi
303 ditVs.

certain famous sea

asl of Florida, whom
1

1
•.! qjed t o R now "atid

j year, on exactly the

saine mo. t h. Fiel *vcen

iijrlit, siie comes In to

i f: H« her Atianuc

a certain spot she

mn i)i:iii.~\:.s of VZ'IS

to h '-'ti i -r nn.-ufli'T

^fr&^1^^.*W^^^~W^W^*^

T. W. SPIES CO.

Coat & Coke
* Ult-O row DUWAaiLITT
^fr— " i

£ Cement Lim^^laster, Sand, Qravcl.StoBfc_^_
I ?=z Sewer Pipe, Etc
:j. Fertilizing Limestone Dust

I Erlanger Branch Covington Prices
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Erh'nper, Ky. Covi.ipxon, Ky. Hemlock 0064

£ Uixie fOlf; HeinTock 0068 Latonia, Ky.
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I'm tlad to m« Ihf tnovwMttfe of

thr pendulum start back thr- ot her

way. in thr dietetic treatment of

bowel disorders which cause con-

stipation X am glad to aee the

"roughage" bo** in process of being

•exposed to the public. At last, com-
mon sens* la coming Into its own, In

the matter of stuffing a diseased

bowel with almost wholly lndiges-

tlblem aterlal called "roughage."
•I am fully aware of tramping on

certain commercial toes In this let-

ter; the promoters of the "bran
health food idea" will probably

jump all over me; let them Jjimp;

it takes more than jumping to con-

vince me, in the face of experience,

let me quote a late abserver—-one

who is an authority on this matter:

"The enthusiast on bran forgets

that he is prescribing the sub-

stance because it is one of the most
indigestible to be found in nature;

it was especially designed to carry

.seeds unchanged, through the di-

gestive tracts of the herbivora. And
yet, they call It health food! ... A
woman . . . who for^ten years had
kept her health In fair condition,

fflUfUNSUll MHttWf

St*
km ft

ykWiP . Ml mMI

W th*i MM human N-df rtnMi».1*
•»*• to wffar, In <w&* that »1w »»nt

migbi m aa»«t Panning !»**«•"«
I»l« «»**. the? mrr^l thn>a«* MM

^^^ ^ ,*mm mm, mi mi * ii 1 jr. mi Ml. Mill frm iBiw wwwiwti mar*Ming
•I ram towtiia It mum tf tMM-t

and J# act*** of

only by stlrktim -to 1 smooth diet

. . . betmn taWnf bran on the ad

tic* Of a physician . . *.^h a f«*

weeks she had to be opaeated on.

for the relief of intestinal obstruc-

tion . . . part of the intestine packed

with bran."
Only yesterday I took a lady pa-

tient away from this fad, who had
been kept on the bran diet for sev-

eral years—growing worse every

day. "Roughage" cannot be pre-

scribed as a routine; when only

digestible food is needed, why pre-

scribe the most indigestible of sub-

stiahces?

Dry, hard, Indigestible things are

heralded to the public as relief from

constipation;" why not go the limit,

and give them sand and have it

over?
Routine has little rank in the in-

telligent treatment of weak, re-

laed, atonic colons. 1*11 admit taht

the fee is easier gained, and often

the patient's mind is satisfied that

the doctor is very wise with his bran

fad—but, somhow, the grouchy

bowel goes on Its Indolent way un-

rejolced.

COLLEGE REVIEWS
. THE FARM MARKETS

STRESSES IMPORTANCE
I OF PREVENTING DISEASE

A market review of the College of

l^rTcuItureT'^nlversily—of—Ken-
tucky, notes that lamb prices have

been $1 higher than in January and

$1.50 above the low point last No-

vember. The price advance came
in face of heavy receipts. Spring

iamb shipments from California,

however, were light, due to feed

Prevention of chicken pox rather

-than-oure is stressed,by the., depart^

th.iaa.ltm and other* wHh wM»l»a4
thong* FlNf*ll«n<» they railed raw
tnlvea, ind threrd though their ae

MM would «; pr tr ie he ta iror say.

then It wan racftffiUtad that tseti notn

hln protmit* seHlnnt self tnrtulsnnw*

and mnfiii luxury were not without

TSlu*. One of the favorite hymns of

tin' Flagellants win one reciting the

aorrowa of Mary the Bleased virgin

at ahe stood by the erowi of Jenua,

and begging her In Its latter part to

minister grace to the singers,

"The^le~lJr^he~nTOrT~had neon \

hrpuglit from the Fa* Bast in the

previous century' by a Dominican

monk, and Introduced Into Christian-

ity with special prayers to the Vir-

gin Mary, or- "Ave Marias" mingled

with recitations of the Lord's Prayer,

to be memorized by the beads, and re-

peated. It was the age* when such

observances were Just making their

way Into the faith of many Chris-

tians. Naturally the hymh on Mary
at the Cross, "Stahat Mater Dolo-

rosa," as It was called, suited the

fashion of the age, and was intro-

duced Into the service boots In 1414,

whence Its use spread over the whole

Roman Catholic church.

DAVID I

farmer* hava

from mm wanty •jaw* M

BjsaaswejraK'.

our HUrk Patebafoa

MM band, hish and w.iirh. it -ft

pound*, will mag* th. taaaMW <f

ttSl at ear bam one-half mil* fron

McVill,. at 110 09 to in.uri a living

colt „ '.

S.B. SCOTT &S0NS
GRANT, KY.
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ment of animal pathology of the

Experiment Station, University of

Kentucky. Poultry should be fed a

balanced ration. The importance

of greed feed and clean water

should not be forgotten, The houses

should be dry. properly ventilated,

Not Easy to Calculate

Cost of Writing Letter

Just whnt It costs to write a letter

Is not known to nine ont of ten busi-

ness m<m. If they ever think of it

-they— figure the-postage arut4the_coat

Keen Gtjoifment

forSmokers
of Pipe muL
Cigarettes

OPTICl

MLElM:

KENTUCKY RED LiGHT
A real saddle bred stallion will

make a season at Lakeview Far?i

near Hebron, Ky., at $16 00 to n-

sure living colt at which time money

is due or when mare changes owner'

rhip.fRed Light u> bred as good as

the best going, back to Denrrfark

breeding or both sides, and is get-

ting some great colts.

WILL S. NORMS

<la«ai psrat ii)

8aeeeteors to

DR. H. P.rENN
Now At

717 MADISON AVENUE
B.t«««n 7th it 8th StrtMt

Covington, Ky.
WITH DUHME The Jewdbr

"Good Cla.tei at Reasonable Price*"

srrortager~^wfi^eH?he--movetnent of and weH~HgrrtedT"Crowdtnythr
fat sheep from Texas has been

heavy.
Poultry prices have tended to ad-

vance as a result of light receipts.

Demand has been active, and be-

cause of light receipts it has been

^necessary-HiCr fall back on storage

stocks. Egg prices have been drop-

ping, despite declining receipts, as

a result of weaJc demand. Putting

birds should be avoided. Ample
roosting space should be provided,

once a Week. Drinkinfe utensils

should be scalded with boiling

water. The fowls should be kept

free of lice and mites. • The addl-

tion of medlclnal~-agenfcs to the

drinking water as a routine proce-

dure is not to be recommended. Fre-

quent use of epsom salts is to be dis-

eggs Into storage, a usual activity couraged. New birds and returned

at this season, is largely lacking

this year.

Butter prices broke last month
under increased selling and light

demand. Buying has been limited;

despite lower prices. Butter re-

ceipts have been heavy at all

points. Low feed costs and good

pastures have resulted In produc-

tlon^ running 6 per cent ahead of

last lycar.

Lack of demand for beef and pork

has resulted In sagging prices for

cattle and hogs. April hog prices

were only 2? to 50 cents above the

lowest level since 1*915. Light de-

mand, low prices for many food

"pro^u^ts-r^nd^rarger-t«rlcr--stofftge

holdings affected hog prices. Cattle

receipts increased without any in-

crease! n the demand for beef.

of the stationery and let ft go at that.

Really the postage Is an Insignificant

item In the cost of a letter.

An efficiency expert recently In-

quired of 58 concerns abont the cost

of their letters and It was learned

that only 14 had any definite Idea on

4ha Mihjpptf—'Phe averft£e-*»Bt-a#~frf?---

ured by these fourteen firms was be
tween 35 and, 40 cents. With an aver-

age salary of $45 a week for the dic-

tator and $'JO for the stenographer

who^turns out 30 letters a day and
wilh ' the dictator using six minutes

per letter the cost was 35.08 and 30.07

Phone

OWNER

ROBT. ELKIN,

Hebron,Ky

show stock should be quarantined

for two weeks before being placed

with the flock.) Shipping crates

should not be used for fowls unless

they-have-been cleaned and-dlsto-
fected.

Dampness, drafts, insanitary sur-

roundings and parasites favor the

but are not the cause of the disease,

spread and severity Of chlckenpox

Healthy, vigorous birds kept in

clean, dry, well-ventilated houses

are quite as apt to contract chlck-

enpox as are birds in poor condi-

tion or infested with parasites.

However, once the disease is intro-

duced inot an unthrifty flock the

in fec tion will spread, more rap idly

cents per missive, according to the

cost of the stationery.

NViVetl the boss worth $10,000 or

$20,000 a year does the dictating and
uses a $00 per week secretary the

letter will cost close to $1. .Some let-

ters written by hand cost thousands

and thousands of dollars. Love notes,

for_Instance, have had a cost that

depends on the minds of the jurors

henrinjr the damage "Suit.—Bob He*
land In the MlamT~Herald.

Words Can't Describe

JJoodKarnakDidMe
"I Just know there is nobody In

all the world happier than I abont

this wonderful medicine, Karnak.
I have taken all kiada of medicines

and treatments in the pa»t ten

years trying to get some relief from
my suffering, but notMng helped nao

-4intll-l-b©gan-4Car-nak--

s\»»
u,\cA'vo«

paw

Just rub on

the disease will appear in a more
severe form, the mortality will be

hipher, and, if the birds are vac

Anril ^hicaao prices were the low-j cinatrd, the results will be less fa-

Mankind'. Average Height

It Is estimated by the United States*

public health -service that the average

height of a mnn In this country Is

about 5 feet 8 Inches und The average

"hohrht""nf" a womnn—about 5 • feet 4
-

liirhf.s. Wliituker's almanac gives the

uveviige rTeTslHs'of natives of'tTie Brit-

ish Isles as follows: Scotsmen, T, feet

"Oh, how I suffered wfth stomach
trouble. Why, f 'wa» almost a
nervous wreck from it,- I had no
appetite to speak of, „foo& Jast

didn't have any taste to> me. But
even though I would only eat the

lightest kind of things, I would auf-

fer just the same.
"I had Just l03t all my strength

end at times I would feel so weak
t could hardly walk acroaa the

room.
"I wa» So nervous and res€Teas I

couldn't get any sleep to amoant to

anything, and in the morning I

could hardly drag myself out of

bod. It began to look mighty blue

tor me, but Karnak has changed
everything. It is too grand for

words.

est for that month since 1»15.

CONSIDER KENTUCKY
LAMBS AS PATTERNS

—Kentucky lambs are tire-pattern

by which a-11 other lambs are meas-

ured. R. S. Matheson, Chicago lamb

buyer, told the annual meeting ?f

the Kentucky Sheep and Wool

Growers' Association at the Experi-

ment Station at Lexington. Hj said

that well-bred lambs, properly fir>

ished and marketed early, vould

continu'e profitable:

vorable. It is generally^ believed

that biting insects, such as mites.

lice and mosquitoes may help to

spread the infection.

—Trie
ciety

^errttw^y-13^^
Station

Claude Harper, of Indiana, dis

cussed experiments which Indicat

ed that lambs can be made prime

the Experiment Station of

the Univeristy of Kentucky, and lo-

cal horticultural societies co-oper-

ated in providing a state spray serv-

ice for fruit growers through field

laboritles at Henderson, Louisville

and Paducah. A field laboratory or

insectary has been built 'at each
p?o »» a nH fir . CTT^cTay employed

H% Inches: irishmen,' h reel 8 lln-llos;"

tengUshmen, 5 feet 7'4 indies: Welsh-

men, 5 feet GW Inches. Books dealing

with anthropology, such as that by K.

o Tvliirin *hc Papular 8 - iS-

hrary, give average heiglits of other

rnCeS. Thus 5 feet 4 inches Is (riven

fur the Chinese laborer. 5 feet 7

Inches for the Swede, B feet for the

Lapp, B feet II Indies for the Tuta-

:5f=-SeUrtif

The

FOR SALE, BT

lOCAs
DtALKR.

-iri-'liiaa Ameriea , 4 fept—ft-

RAD5ATES HEALTH

$&&

V/ICKS i
W Vapo.Rub M

Jkl
,CT5 TWO WAYS AT ONCE

—r-vrrnVi'i -
—'— —

—

;

666
LIQUID OR TABLOTS

Believes a Headache or Neuralgia

in 30 minutes, checks a CoW the

first day, and checks Malaria in

three days.

666 SALVE FOR BABY'S COLD

PRObAKnot
a sourblade
in a million%

fcUBM
inches for the Btrehiuna mid other

\Z
South African tribes.

l-—u;.j

to conduct studies and supervise

testing work on which future spray

practices for the control of insects

on grass alone, provided the ewes wm be based,

eive plenty of milk, and stomach I The scholarship club of the Uni-

forms are controlled. Several I verslty of Kentucky is offering a

speakers stressed the Importance
\
scholarship of $62 to a 4-H Club

of controlling internal parasites. member to attend the University

W. R. Spahr, Winchester; J. Den-
j
next year. It will be awarded to

nls Versailles^P^ B . Balnes, Car-
[ the boy or girl who reports the best

Sweet Myitery of Life

The new statue had been unveiled

in the Art Institute. One by one the

art lovers paused to admire It, to com-

ment on the masterly skill of the scul-

tur in pot 'suhifyiug hla Idea, and to

rollton, and other sheep raisers dis-

cussed their experiences, Plans

were developed for increasing the

membership* of the associationJto

^fjjMOr^lilrr Bains was re-electe<i

president. anTlHclTard C. MUtei-Pl

the freshman cTass"ln the^College

record of his or her club work and

arid achivements. and who has

tj-aMe_.ciMits_jidn^tUn^_Jliejn to

the College of Agriculti

give It a name
"It Is fear," jjald one.

"It Is love," breathed another.

"It is hate," murmured a third.

"It i» Jealousy," declared a fourth.

"It Is tolerance/," whispered a fifth.

"Wsint you: to see my latest job," re-

marked the great sculptor himself, as

he cuine hy with a friend. "I worked

forty years on this Idea. It's the per-

sonifiention of awe."

"Nice work," commented the friend,

who was Said of hearing and didn't

JOHN J. HOWE
Former Co«en.onwe».ith'« Attorney

LAWYER
A

Will practice 'n all Courts at lh«.

16th and 16th Judicial Districts

70 1 Coppln Building. Telephone

, ille; in*

Q UH .11 :<

r! sT-l a^

Covington 1418 Covir-gtori,

WINSLOW A HOWE
.Carrollt^n, Kentucky

Ky

HLC.HES CMAPEL CIRCUIT

Dixie Supply Co.|
Dealer8 in High-grade Cob! and Builders' Supplies

.the College of Agriculture was re-

electetl secretary.

Other states which sent special

Marly Magoffin county farmenr

will grow one to th ree acres of ^o-

tatoes. A thousand bushel of Irish

-

qu i te I
'U U'h t he last pint of the sculp-

wtri PBuiwrk. "Whjtt de you ecitl. it—

-

Uherta ?".. I.rnoUlyn Eagle ,

Methodist EpUcop»l Chwrch South

Hughes Chanel 2nd & 4th Sunday

Big Bone 1st & 3ru Sundays

Survicf

-lUenTTBtTii

Gravel. Cement, Sewer Pipe, Lath, Plaster

and Crushed Limestone

Main Office-No. 47 DIXIE HIGHWAY
Hoppers and Coal Docks-Southern R. R^nd

.
*>'*'* H , *" n "r**

Telephones-Erlanger 383 Dixie 7334

ERLANGER, KENTUCKY

1 Sunday Scbool 1 a . m-~ea ch SundT7

ists to study Kentucky's iamb pro- Cobbler seed potatoes were shipped

ducing methods included Wiscon- j into the county.

sin, Michigan, Virginia, West Vir-

ginia, Ohio,-Indlanar Missouri and

Tennessee.

RECORDER WANT ADS PAY

Eight hundred Spencer county

farmers treated tobacco plant beds

with arsenate of lead dust or Paris

green bait to control cutworms. .

iUlllllll»HllllHIll^lHl»^^^»« ,,,, • ,,u,,,,u,,l,,,,,l,,,,,,,,,,,,,l,,,,,,,,, !
,,,,,,,,,,,lll,,,,,,,,,

£ I

I A Woman's Work
j

-- Out i*dy ABatrtant^Mary Scott-Srubbg, a Licensed ^l^irebner,
|

= always assists in the care if Women and Children, and no addi-
|

S tional charge.
|

1 Chambers & Grubbs I

2 y FUNERAL DIRECTpR |
WALION, KENTUCKir~|
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HUtoric Emerald

Accordina to the classic legend Nero

used to wuleh the combats of his glad-

iators through a monocle.-4he-ieas_of

which wtik mi t-tiieiald, or, more prub-

ably, an BgyptTai peridot. An emer-

ald with a history was recently sold

Jn London for $1.1,250. The vendor

'. obviously appraised It as an octagonal

specimen of size and quality without
'

taking much heed of the tradition that,

at the end of the Sixteenth century It

had been brought to Austria from Tar-

hey, and then set in ah ecclesiastical

monstrance. Later It was removed

from this. WM-lfcatr^Bd-^?900^ *

a ring.. .
> „_'.'. •

,
,

.

Come and worship with us

5 Tel. 35

liiiiil*'
••tlMIIIIH

Age Gagg*

A coed had one of her Instructors

as a house guest over the week-end.

After she left members of the-fam l ly.

were making guesses as to her age.

Grandmother chimed In, saying: "She

must be nigh on to fifty, for I heard

her bumming 'In the" Shade of the Old

Apple Tree.*"

**i

Bk nks for the above legals are or

sale at the RECORDER Office a*

the iollowing prices:

F. W. KASSEBAUM & St»^»

-~_ (lncorporaeed)

50th ANNIVERSARY YEAR
E.t&bliihen Jan. 1879

AUROORA. INDIANA

$15.00

$ 2.50
Thousand r~ .

Hundred . , ^

Fifty . . . .
"$ 1-50

Single Copies, each lOo

or 4 for .... 25c

MM M mam mmmtmm mmmmmm mmmm am
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$50.00 In Gold—Cash Prizes
FIND THE LOST WORD

THE

BOONE -KENTON
LUMBER CO.

SKtnt —

See The

HUDSON 8

Dealer In

LUMBER
and

BUILDING MATERIAL \

PLANING MILL WORK

—A SPECIALITY—
!

$875.00 and up

f. o. b. Detroit

WALTON
GARAGfc

VALLAND.NGHAM BROS.

RULES- AND REGULATIONS

210 Crescent Avenue

ERLANGER. KENTUCKY

MORRIS

DEPT. STORE

ERLANGER -FLORENCE
!

~WALTON~
KENTUCKY

PURE DRUGS
3 REGISTERED

PHARMACISTS
MEANS

From on n of the advertitoments on this page, a word hat been

lost. A winnermuit find the word. FHI~oBt~tlrr fetora nnawer
coupton to be found on another page and bring or mail to this office.

Mast be in the office not later than 5 p. m., of the following Thurt*

day, or bear a pott mark of on or before' that time and date. A
word will be lost from one advertisement eact week and the-

contest will continue for thirteen weeks. Y

To the pjrsen finding the lai gest number of lost words will l»e

given the first prise of $25.00 in cash; the second $10.00; aad tb#

thirds.1
?. 00 and the next tea persons $1.00 <acb

In case of a tie, the money will be equally divided.

Persons or ihelr families, in any way connected with the Recorder

THE NEW
CHEVR0LET6

The more thoroughly yon can-

par* all cart in today** lo«r-

"price "Tetd, the mare car talu

will not be allowed to enter th.' contest.

your conclusion must bet It's

wise to choose a Six ! For, in ad-

dition to a great 50-horsepower
6-cylinder motor, the new Chev-

rolet offer, many outstanding

features of extra value;

COLLINS & VEST

CHEVROLET
Tn cc rpora t ed

CHEVROLET
Sale* Service

WALTON, KENTUCKY

HEBRON

GARAGE
Earl M Ay lor, Prop.

HEBRON KENTUCKY

TJOD^^rJHfcS-AND EIGHTS

i DO YOUR SPRING PAINTING WITH

CHAS. MOSER CO.

Kentucky Kentucky i

"King of Low Prices"

Extra Quality Muslin

TJARTOCCUR
,
IN FILLING YOUR

PRISCRIET4DN

^ELSMERE

! ECONOMY READY MIXED PAINTS
| $i»^ $2

CLEARANCE SALE

Peters Diamond Brand All

, LEATHER SHOES

Ladies Dress Slippers, for-

merly $3.75 to $5.50
NqW ...<j[»4"V50 to tf»Q.OO

'•''fo i 'in'g Shoes—and Slip-
formerly $2.75 to

$3.25
.00 to d»tfV5Q

9c yard . DRUG STQRE j

Ruffled Curtain Material !
Sidney R. Horwitz Proprietor

j ELECTRICAL
«l/\ J st»1 f\S\

' Garvey & Dixie Highway | SUPPLIES
10 yards $1.00

j
ph°n«*

.

k

fJr L BUNGENSTOCK f:

,'s Dress- Slippers- from,

j3j£Ti.75 to (gff l50

12 Dixie Highway
Erlanger Ky.

PLUMBING A
PLUMBING SUPPLIES

; Work i'hoes
.95 to .50.

V'

WE DELIVER

UG DECORATION DAY

SPECIALS

r *•• $4
GULLEY & PETTIT"
BURLINGTON, KY.

Are the onti'andlng cars on the

market, representing the best

material and workmanship avail

able.

THE NEW PLYMOUTH
A real car which meets all the

requirement! of the modern

family and is the best low-pric-

ed car on th<- market. Give us a

call either by phone or in pe¥=~

•on and we shall be more than

pleased to five vou complete

information concerning these

wonderful values, t, >

LIBERTY

FURNITURE CO.
NEW & USED FURNITURE

RUGSTstOVES, RADIOS '

Bear in mind always, that

the ' used furniture at the Lib-

erty__bef oie' being put on the

selling floor, has been recondi-

tioned and otherwise mads'

ready for immediate use in the

purchasers home.

LIBERTY 1 URNITURE CO.

224 Pike St.,

COVINGTON KENTUCKY

UNCLAIMED FREIGHT
to'rJpA

|
Fancy Dresses for

i Girls. Sizes 2 to 14. 2

| Boy's Sport Oxfords in tan
ALL NEW, NEVER BEEN ON THE FLOOR. SOME SOLD FOR | ST.

a - ... .

THE STORAGE CHARGE.
j w^te J 49 ^ AQ

HIST A FEW OF THE BARGAINS LISTED BELOW
|

W°"e
'

*g '*9

SrVr^TcT^

AXMIN1STER
Heavy f ile—good patterns,

!
ARMSTRONG

and colors $18.95
9x12

Boys' Suits. Sizes up

to 8, 39c and 59c

MARCH

SPECIALS

HOUSE DRESSES
Fast Colors

Men's Sport Oxfords

black and white

white. Special .

.

- rmv.oio.rs ~/fV4 flftV"
New Styles |L 3 '""•

in | Sizes 16 to 50 Tl E

fl*-*"- c\mr | Beautiful Prints ^r ~
!

Quaker Plcor TJo i.ertng--3?r DIXIE DRY GOODS CO
CONGOLEUM

By the yard—6 feet wid.-.

Per Square ya rd. ...;:.'. 29c

yards wide. Per foot..... 75:

.„.i.» ,». i »..«i i»»- i—- I Dixie Highwsy and McAlpin Ave.,

=V^
|

C. We Myers Motor Go^

j~~WM. R. SCHEIFERS 1

i

i

KELY--

SPRINGFIELD

TIRES
29x4.40 4.7S

30x450 .550

31x500

& SON

ARMSTRONG

Burlap Back Linoleum Rugs

T2XT2 or 1 2x15

ERLANGER, KENTUCKY j
240-242 ELM STREET
811 WEST OAK STREET

i

1

LUDLOW KENTUCKY

1RUCK
30x5^ 8 ply .17,30
32.(500 Heavy Duty 12.35

C.B. SMITH TIRE CO.

238 PIK* STREET

ARMSTRONG
Burlap Back Linoleum. All ALL WQOL SEAMLESS

New patterns per sq. yd—..63c

^....i-—..»»-.».—-ir, I RUGS I

ALL WOOL SEAMLESS These Rjgs were never pri> I

Never before such bargains.
j d Jow %U.9i | .

11-3x12 $17.95 i
Smiz

congoleum rugs a^sH—h«——s—..^«^^»*» l I lorenc,

GOLD SEAL AXMINSTER
Pattern for every room in !

&&&
I

'Stringtown On The Pike

I

FARM
FOR SALE
39 ACRES

I

J. H. FEDDERS
SON

Flour, Hay And
KentUCky

; 39 acres, abent 1 fc miles back
"—"^"— '^ "— "— "*» 1 of Florence, near the Hopeful

the home $2.49

6x9
Heai-th Rugs. Heavy pile

j

27x52 $1.63 j

INDEPENDENT LINOLEUM & CARPET CO.

STITH-ZEIS
\ Automotive & Electric Engineers \ \y. R. ALLEN

Church. Houses, barn, well wat-

ered, 400 fruit trees, etc. Beau-

| tiful place,

Grain

Office & Retail Dept. 533
PIKE STREET

Phone—Hemlock 2622

531 MMDNAVE.
OUR ONLY„ LOCATION

, Located at Campbell's, Sfrvlc* StatldM »t Plotettce.

Service on all makes Batteries

Service oh silt makei Cars— *

Service on all makes Light Plants

,
--- » "J

"

M*.%tvr* '... ___ .

Alto located at 1001 Spring Street, West Coving to.

I Kentucky Motor Car Co.

-j—335~S co tt St.,—Covington, Ky.

Phone—Hemlock 310-311 '

\ Phone^^238^W~
—-.—

4
1

Warehouse, 16th A Russell St.,

on C. A U. Ry.

-r-—Phon^Mrfen»1c^Ir556l

COY1NGTON, KENTUCKY,

At Richwood Kentucky

SUPER-SHELL ETHYL GAS

AND SHELL MOTOR OILS

I

stop at thI sign
| JuSTirMPH I OUR STOCKS ARE ROWING OVER

OF THE SHELL | 1 _ j

With

NEW SPRING MERCHANDISE
PAY US A VISIT IT WILL BE PROFITABLE

LUHN & STEVIFS

Fill your tark then watch your

car perform in the Go-Stop-Go \

of Heavy Traffic. See how it f

lays the miles over your' shou*

der en the open road. Costs a

little more than reg-ular Gas. !

Ifes, but more than worth the

difference.

AUTOMOBILE
REPAIRING

WELDING
FREE BRAKE SERVICE

UNTIL

MAY 30

, TOW IN SERVICE

{ Phone 45 Burlington \

28-30 PIKE ST. COVINGTON
The Store That Saves You Money

DIXIE MOTOR

COMPANY
Bassett Bros.

OAKLAND -PONTIAC

SALES AND SERVICE

EXPERT REPAIRING

TOW IN

WRECKERS SERVICE

AT ALL HOURS

Phone Florence - -76

LAWN

MOWERS
made by the celebrated —
t'.n erlcaa Lawn Mf>wvr Co.

i

at

and up

$4.95

«

*

i

V

4*

I

EVERETT BALDWIN

A aO<'»M St l » 0'IO**»* ****-M **** M'^ I t l. l..l i.l .t..S iSiil.4Mfc*entr<ra

CHAS. ZIMMER
HAROWARECOMPANY
"LOOK FOR THE HATCHET '

Phones—H* mlock 474 1-4742

837-39 Pike Street

::

?

»» '| iT i|i4
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FIRST BUNK HOLDUP
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UNTY HISTOR

TEACHERS

IN ALL COUNTY IOOLS ARE
ANNOUNCED BY BOARD AF-
TER MONDAY'S MEETING—C.
G. LAMB WILL BE AT FLOR-
ENCE—

The Boone County School Board
was in session here on Monday of
this week and attended to some
very important business, chief of
which was the completion of all

teacher vacancies in the schools
under county control. In the list,

which we publish here-With will be
noted a number of changes, while
there also many names that have
become familiar thru a long asso-
ciation with their present positions.
Among other business disposed of
was the re-election of Hubert
Rouse, as janitor at Burlington. A
number of other applications were
handed the school board for this
position.

It may seem queer to a great
many patrons and students to see
the name of Mrs. CO, Lamb on the
Burlington roster, while Mr. Lamb's
name is seen on the Florence list.

The reason for this is, as explained
by Supt., D. H. Norris, is that Mr.
Lamb left Burlington fully intend-
~in§r -to—tatte- up college-work at:

Murray this winter. He learned,
however, after arriving at Murray,
that he could finish the desired
work in two terms of summer school
and informed the school board
that he would like to return to his
post here.

this being impossible, since the
dy hadempJtoyed C. G.

b was offered the

CHTRCH GAMES

The only results of church games
received this week were from Pet-
ersburg and IdlewUd, which res-

ulted in a 14-13 victory for Peters-
burg, and~~frbm '-Burlington and
Belleview, which finished with
Belleview on top 4-3.

, The batter-
ies for IdlewUd were Yates and" El-
liott, pitchers, and Elliott and Web*-
ster, catchers. H. R. Deck and Mc
Guire did the twirling for Peters-
burg, with Christy and L. H. Deck
on the receiving end.

DELEGATION

FROM BOONE COUNTY 4-H

CLUB LEAVES FOR LEXINGTON
—COUNTY AGENT IN CHARGE

".^ed under* the -circumstances?
• - &flanb<aTid Mr. Kefly both are splen-
*

.

"•" did teachers with» plenty of exper-
4 lenee, so/there need be no doubt
• tfet D°th positions will be capably

filled. Mr. Kelly "has been at Pet-
ersburg for several years Just past.
The complete list of tedchers for

•county schools, from principal down
In proper rotation, fallows:

-The following teacher,? have~been
elected to the schools of Boone Co-
unty for trie school year 1931-8^

Boohe bounty's 4-H club repres-
entatives to state contents held at

the University of Kentucky, Lex-
ington* during Junior Week left

Monday morning in the company
with county agent H. R. Forkner
and Mrs. Robert Grant, Burlington;

R 3, as ohaperone for the girls.

The representatives included
Messrs. Omer and Gilbert Dolwick
of the Corncracker 4-H club on the
boys Farm Practice Demonstration
Team, MlssV.AdfillA Kiddle sag
Helen Grant of the Norbeh Champ-
ion 4-H club on the girlB Home Pra-
ctice Demonstration Team, Miss
Ruth Tanner of the Mt. Zion Eagles

4-H club as county representative

In the girls 4-H sewing Style Show
Contest *and Woodford Crigler,

county 4-H Health Champion.
Between times qf competion. in'

state coxites'

norrnWsho!
or Agrrculture? "They will* also re-

ceive special training In4-H- leader-

ship principles.

Mr. Wilton Stephens, represen-

tative of the Boone County Utfpia
club«No. 2 left in company with the
Boone county group to attend the
State. Utopia Club Conference held

at theJUnlversity the same time as

Junior,Week. The group will return
Saturday morning.

GRADUATES AT U. K. SFRAGUE STILL GOING

The latest reportfrom Davenport
Iowa, where Lefty Sprague.'Boone
countys offering to the professional
baseball arena, is workings this
summer, has it that he is still go-
ing nicely. His last resulted in a
12-lnning victory by a 6-4 score.

While he permitted 11 hits, yet he
never was in danger except in one
inning, when his opponents <Cedar
Rapids) counted three times. Dav-
enport is now playing night base
ball except on Saturday and Sun-
day.

Mary Louise Renaker

DFRRFF

LATE RALLY

WINS FOR WALTON IN CRUCIAL
CONTEST WITH BELLEVIEW—
BLACK AND NORMAN IN HILL
BATTLE—BOBBY ROSS IS

HERO—

Nearly Five Thousand
~ Dollars In Loot;

Car Goes North

GOES TO BOEHLER OVER BRADY
WHEN FORMER WINS OWN
GAME IN SEVENTH— RUN

* HOWEVER IS UNEARNED—PET-
ERSBCRG WINS WITH 3 HITS—

FROM UNIVERSITY OF KENTUC-
KY RECEIVED BY MISS LOUISE
RENAKER LASE WEEK—MAJ-
ORED IN JOURNALISM—PROM-
INENT 0%E€AMPUS—

Boone county's only graduate

from the University of Kentucky

this year was Miss Mary Louise

Renaker, of Burlington. Four-
teen other students from this coun-

j.tjy were

(By Hot Shot)

Walton came from behind Sat-

urdayandjankedji game out of the
fire by putting oh a "garrison finish

: to score the tying and winning run
1 in the 9th. inning. Going into the
1

last half of the ninth inning Belle-

j
view was leading 4 to 3 due to the
wperb-e&sting- of-Hen Black, ono
whom many base ball fans had 1

thought hung up his togs years ago.
j

Laws batted for Johnson who had
j

relieved Dudgeon in left and smack-
ed a single to center field. The next
hitter Hartmen, after fouling bffi

several struck out. This brought up
Bobby Ross the crack short-fielder

j

iSBlallylW>s theoniy Wal

In what wiH likely go down in the

books as the best pitchers battle of
the year Petersburg downed Rabbit
Hash at the Petersburg park last
Saturday by the narrow margin of
one run. The margin also repre-
sented the total score as the final
was 1-0. . ;

—— '

The two B's, Boehler and Brady,
were on the firing line for Pet-
tersburg and Rabbit Hash, respec-
tively, and it truly was a battle
royals-It proved to be arjrttehers
battle in more than one sense
especially for the home team, as
Boehler patted in the winning and
only run 'with a timely two base
hit with a runner.on second hase in
the last halfOf the seventh.
Brady had the better of the bar-

gain In allowing base hits as he;
"owed but thr^s, while the victors

Mrs. EVA MILLER, ASSISTANT
CASHIER FORCED INTO VAULT
WITH CUSTOMER—J. G. REN-
AKER, CASHIER. AT LUNCH-
DEPOSITORS FULLY PROTECT-
ED—

mign

Burlington- fci. K. Kirltwood, Mil-
dred Anderson, Courtney Kelly,
Mrs. C. G. Lamb, Mrs. Lallie Ed-
dins, Miss Sar5 Cropper,.Mrs. E.E.
Kirkwood.
Hebron- C. V. Ldcy, Mary Bess

Cropper, Elsie L. Vice, Chester
Goodridge, William Anderson, F. E.
Walker, Sadie L. Rieman, Nell E.
Naney.— Florence^—P.. Davls__Kathryn

" Clore, C. G. Lamb, Mrs. Eunie Pet-
tit, Mrs. M. L. Laublsch, Mrs. Sara
Huey. —
New Haven-A. B. Moe-reJ&ebecca

Sleet, H, P. Baker, Corlnne Arnold,
Corinne McCormac, Mrs. Ora B,
Presser, Mrs, Mattie Utz.

Hamilton-Reuben Asbury, .Jas. R.
-Huey, Garland Huff, Mrs. J.RrHuey

|

Mrs, Reuben Asbury.
Belleview-Don McMillin, Geo.

Cook, iva feaxLJPresser, Mrs. Ida
Mae Cason.
Constance-R. V. Lents, Mrs. R. V.

-Lents, Mrs. C. H. Coyle.
Mt. Zion-Rachel Pottlnger, Fran-

ces Rennecker.
4«*rfson-Maynard Bodte:

-North- Bend-Gladys Jackson?
Taylorsport-Ruth Allen.

Point Pleasant-Mary E. Humphrey
Colored Sehools, -

I...... Bur lmgXon-Elizabeih~~ Smith.

\M KA/tO

BY FLAMES CAUSED BY LIGHT-
NING ON FARM OF L. H. VOS-
HALL, OF WOOLPER COMMUN-
ITY, EARLY SUNDAY— LOSS
PARTLY COVERED BY INSUR-

ANCE—

Early last Sunday morning light-

ning struck a barn on the farm of

Frank M. Voshell, of Woolper
neighborhood.
Before Mr. Voshell and his two

sons could get to the bulldh
]yg-thie

flames were well under way and, ft

was impossible to save any of the

contents of the barn, which included

several tons of hay, a number of

farm implements, and seven hogs.

Due to the daring effort on the

part of one son Leslie, age 14, the

family automobile was saved.

—-Xhe-farmhig- tools included-some
that Mr.-V.oshell had used in spring

ana * a grmaoate
School here.

' She received an A. B. degree and
majored in Journalism. She was
one, of the most popular and at-

tractive students on the U. K. cam-
pus^during her four years there and
was very prominent in all school

activities.

A member of the Kernel staff

(weekly student publication).mem-
ber of the Kentuckian (University
annual) staff, member of Y. W. C.

A., Stroller eligible, member co-ea

barrel

—

Panhelierric - represena
for Kappa Delta sorority, President

Kappa Delta and Junior Prom
Queen were listed among her not-

able honors and accomplishments.
Miss Renaker has not

v

made
known her future plans, though
she expects to employ her journ-

alistic training in some way, she
says.

—She-returned to her : home here

last week following the graduation
exercises ,at Lexington.

I'fifo gfrlsia the stands, thfcnTsmaek-j ir while Brady^trulik^iFellht
ed a whale of a two-Mtgger to; The score was tied at the double
right center scoring Laws from first

j
zero mark when Petersburg came to

with the tying run. Ross advanced , bat in the last half of the seventh.
to third on a wild pitch and scored The winning runner, Lowe, was gi

HAS NARROW ESCAPE

work and but a few days before

had put away for the summer.
It was not learned whether or not

TmrTFypn rTr^f;;^nmiiffl5e^:gne^gl:

While .driving on the Petersburg
and Dry Creek pike last Sunday
Upshlre White, of Petersburg, sud-
trenly-iost control~of~ his car and
plunged over a one hundred foot

embankment about one half mile
west of Constance.
The car reeled down the bank

finally resting in the hollow, with
driver entirely unhurt. The car also

was practically undamaged.
Those who have seen the scene of

the winning run a moment later on
Shearer's fly to left field.

Black held the hard hitting Wal-
ton club to' 8 hits and struck out

8 while issuing 2 passes.- Irish Nor

For the first time in the history

of Boone county a bank hold-up

has been staged. With ten banks
at^one time, though there are now
but nine; with a net work of good
highways leading from nearly ev-
eryone of them to greater Cincin-
nati, with hundreds of effective
hiding plaees—ye t history—-never
before has recorded a hold-up in
Boone.
But Monday they got away with

it and, so far as authorities have
been able to learn as we go to press
most effectively.

It was about 12:30 when two men
entered the Florence Deposit Bank
and found no one there except Mrs.
Eva Milter, assistant, rashtor J3iey
proceeded casually to the customers
desk as if to transact business. This
they did, but it was with guns and
not with pen and ink. •

According to Mrs. Miller they
wheeled from the desk as she ad-
vanced to the cage window and
found herself facing two automa-
tics One of the men walked around

ance of the baaKlMvs on nana,
ignoring the silver with "in oath. •.

In title mean time, however, Howe
Roberts an employe of the Boone
County Telephone Company, had
entered the bank and advanced to
the window. The second bandit
who had remained outside the cage
politely infomed him that a holdup

ven a life on an error and stole
second and then was driven home
by Boehler. The trailing Rabbit
Hashers, however, were not yet bea-
ten when they came_up lor their bat j

w&s taking place and placed bis gun

mairVason4hVfiringlineIorWal-; in the first of the eighth, for with
j

in Howe's ribs ordering him into

ton and allowed Dcllevicw 9 hits' « mnner on second a s ingle was shot the vault, whereMj^Mffler also

HOfai whiff t.h P air and gave I

to left and *t looked Ilke a certain
[

ordered to rem
xiut, oua ictiieveu Hie t

-*- " -*.»
1 free ticket to first base.

BUNTS^ SINGLES, ETC.

Whitey Rogers, Belleview's hard-
hitting first sacker, smashed out
three clean hits in four trips to the

plate Saturday to carry away hitt-

ing honors. Whitey usually Is

a dead left field hitter but crossed

the Walton lads up Saturday by
hitting to right iiehl hlsJlrst, time
up. This lad is onenlce hitter and
ever dangerous in the pinch.

Another Rogers kid by the name
of Mutt collected 2 hits out of four

times at bat.

Ben Black, (The Grimes of the

Boone County League), was hurl-

JUfcm T,»V,rv1uea scorer ^uu Vox retrieved the j
away, -rsc tstkot sffaJr Ss said t*

ball and shot it home in -time to
I

have taken place in less than five

retire the runner by an eyelash.

HEBRON DEFEATS LOCALS
IN ONE SIDED CONTEST

Beaver Lick-Maggie Bell Baker.
Wallon-Mary Johnson.

the accident~are~at complete loss

to know just how it could have hap-
pened without damage or injury.

Mr. White was indeed fortunate.

Ben was a crack moundsman^n the
days of such Boone County pitchers

as Charlie Ryan, Carl Spauldlng,

Howard Huey, Henry'Matthews and
Gus Lasslng. If Saturday's game
was a criterion of Black's return to

form Boone county hitters had
better take notice.

±Jrlaj&erjJoJbD^^

Just by- way of showing the local

team that their win over them at

Hebron last Saturday afternoon a
week ago was no fluke^the Hebron
boys came over here the past week
and administered a severe drubbing
to the Burlington county league en-
try. The final score was io-l.

The same two hurlers as of pre-
vious engagement again faced each
other. This time, however, Braun

j?tg his spU-terln fine foaatLBatarday I h ad a l l the better Qf~ihe~argument; +as-

although Akin pitched effecitive balrfutes
and, with first class support, would
have fared much better. Braun
allowed only three hits, two of which
were bunched in the eighth to help
In scoring Burlington's lone and in-

offensive tally.

Akin was tpuched up for fifteen

bingles, many of which were made
outfielder who has been nursing a after opportunity had been offered

The pooled wool of Boone Co.
was offered for sale at Walton Ky.

|

Monday of this week. Three bids J

were received for same, l?Ve cents]
being the highest" bid. An bids were

j

rejected and this wool will be offer-

ed for sale again at some future
date.

It seems at this time there was a
decided slump in "the market and

j

the Committee didn't feel like sell-

ing at such a price as was offered.
I

L. C. Weaver and son, Albert,

Frank Maurer and Ralph Maurer
spent Saturday nightJin the banks
of Gunpowder creek fishing. How
ever the heavy rains shortly after

rnidnlght drove them to shelter be-

fore they had a bite. All returned
Sunday <. producing the enterprise

an utter failure.

William Warner, Edna Louden
and William Bradford called on

Mr. Vosholl's noted ton litter.

Mr. Vosholl's loss was partially

covered by $1,200.00 insurance in

the Boone County Farmers' Mutual
Insurance Company.

Miss Gladys Kelly, of Elsmere,

was the guest last Wednesday of
j

Miss Wilma Cotton.
r, *

I

J

Martha Blythe, "Kathryn Ross,!

of Cincinnati, Edgar Maurer and
Roscoe Akin spent Sunday with
Wilton Stephens and sister, Zelma
Lee, at their home on the Florence
pike.

COMMENCEMENT—JUNE 19

The common school commence-
ment exercises will be held at Bur-
lington High School Friday evening,

June 19 at 8 o'clock. There will

be 88 graduates who will receive

diplomas at that time. A good
speaker will be on the program.

bruised hand returned to the lineup to retire the side. He fanned ten

Saturday only to have the same men against nine for Braun, while

mitt hurt again in attempting a j he walked only two, both in the

div4ny:catete==IIa^^
out five.

minutes. As soon as the two men
left the building they hurried in to

a waiting automobile, which was
stationed outside with a third man
at the wheel, and drove toward
Covington.

It was then that Mrs. Miller has-
tened from the tirault and sounded
the burglar alarm and notified
sheriff Herbert Snyder at Burling-
ton. Covington police also were
notified and all roads were guard-
ed, but no trace was found of the
car bearing the description of the
one driven by the bandits.

The robbery was perfectly timed,
hin-a few niin^~

. Renaker, casbier

—

of the bank, had gone to lunch. Mrs.
George Tanner also was absent
from the building at the time.

Neither were there any customers
in the bank when the bandits en-
tered and but few people were on
the street. Those who were on the
street paid no attention to the car
or to tSFnaenTahaT tor "that reason
there is a difference of opinion asto
the color of the car and as to the
number of men in it.

__A£ter i careful check-up la «a*~

Mrs. Sarah Carpenter, of near

BurlingtbSIinloyed a visit of sever-

al days with Mr. and Mrs. Elbert

Ryle at Florence last week. •

Lillian Presser in Burlington last

Sunday afternoon,

County Clerk A. G. McMullen is-

sued a manage license Saturday,
{

June 6 to Mr. Theodore Rlnhart, of

Burlington route, two, and Miss
Rachel Utz, of near Limaburg. The
bride is the daughter of W. N. UU
and wife and for several years has
been one of the Recorders faithful

correspondents. This newspaper
joins with the friends of both bride

and groom In wishing for them a

long, happy and prosperous wedded
life.

Misses Mary and Agnes RawUs,
of Griffin, Georgia, left for thelr

home Tuesday after having spent
several days visit with Miss Kath-
ryn Clore.

Mrs. Carrie Miller and grand
daughter, Evelyn Miller, of Hebron
spent a few days last week with
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Light Hick-
man are spending a few days with
Postmaster Everett Hicxman and
family.

fastest outfielders hi the league and
takes In all the fly balls like the hoys
take In Johnson's restaurant on a
rainy Saturday nlte.

Saturday the Walton club will

journey to Hebron to cross bats with
Garnett's pets. Hebron is the only

club In the league Walton has not
trimmed tins season, as the initial

game between these two clubs end-
ed in a 2 to 2 dead lock in ten inn-
ings. Should Hebron defeat Walton
the two clubs will be tied for first

place and to say both clubs will be
bearing down would be putting It

mildly.

Hebron presented a very strong
line-up, In fact one which will cause
trouble to some^f the contending
teams before the race is over. On

learned that the men had gotten
away with exectly $4,984.00 The
silver which was spurned, amount-
ed to less than $500.00.Depositors,

however.need have no worry as the

the contrary Burlington placed a
j
loss was completely covered by In-

patched line-up on the field, Indeed j
surance in the American Surety

being forced to call the president of ; Company of New York, representa-

the league to don the spikes after tives of which were on the job early

Anderson Gadd and wife of near
Union*, were eallers at tb^Beeord-
er office on Wednesday of last week
Although Mr Gadd is among our
oldest subcribers yet It was the first

time that either he or Mrs. Gadd
ever had witnessed a Recorder
press In action.

Don't for get the childrens* Day
program at the Methodist church
Sunday night, June 14 at 7:30

o'clock.

six years of retirement In order to

fill out the nine positions. Of
course all of this was most Injurious
to the dignity of the said prexy,

and especially mortifying when he
stuck his head hi craw fish hole in

the outer gardens in an effort to

block down Hafer's mighty drive in

the eighth.

—Needless to say the drive went for

a homer while the president called

a meeting so that • the managers
might decide whether or not to pull

his head out of the hole. Manager
Blythe of Burlington voted unani-
mously to leave him where he stuck,

but Hebron went into a huddle with
Manager "Red" Garhett, who very
wisely voted to bring him out and
leave him in the game .—Yam am ,

Continued on page 4

Tuesday checking up the deficit.

Both Mrs. Miller and Mrs. Tanner
said that a car had stopped opposite

the bank^on Saturday and that

two men bad gotten out and walk-

ed to a poUtlon in front of the buil-

ding. It is believed that these men
at that time were making a prelim-

inary survey.

Mrsr Miller probably is the only
person on the record, who, when
ordered to "stick em up", held up
but one arm when the was possessed

of two perfectly good ones. She
held up her right hand, but held

the left one closely to her side to
conceal her diamond ring. Just

way the gunmen were not more
exacting probably never will be
known '

'

(Contlm *d on Pa«* 5)
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'ASSOCIATION,

HIGHWAYS-AND MOTOR
VEHICLES

Slowly but surely we are making

progress in the effort to find Jhe

best answer to all questions which

the automobile and the paved road

have created. Just a few items from

the week's news:

West Virginia has a new traffic

law, effective the last of May, which

makes it unlawful for anybody to

drive so slowly as to impede of block

the normal movement of traffic.

The top speed limit, where condit-

ions make it reasonable and prudent

is increased to 45 miles' an hour.

Slowly legislators are Tea^ngTBaT
it is carelessness, not to speed,

There was business depression In

187S lasting thirty months.

There was a business depression In

1884 lasting twenty-two months.

There was a business depression

in 1893 lasting twenty-five months.

There was a business depression

irrHea-htstmg twcnty^ftwTnrjnthsr

There was a, business depression

In 1907 lasting nearly twelve months
There was a business depression

in 1914 lasting eight months.

There was a business depression

in 1921 lasting fourteen months.

The important thing about these

post panics, however, is that every

one of them has been by flush times

and the longer the depression lasted

the longer and more active the

"boom."
The present depression has now

lasted nearly twenty months." We
can hardly say the the "boom"

which will surely follow it has be-

gun, but it is clearly on its way.

(Ml •AftMA**."-
*J« atrtfc»ft A«8 *A*tN^ A v^TTt-B

•*<** ah© •Oift't'aw Aww ^tmin#
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Sunday
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Lsssan

iriTBTG~FOtJR PURHASES
LATEST TYPE ENGINES

Which is dangerous.

Two of the big oil companies have
j m€nV^/e^mc^^t -the Big

notified the French authorities mat i

rnc -exeeuwve ~w*«^ m- j~l_ ,

uciuuu^a.-t
• _

f co and are known as the Hudson
elation reports that »

he
.

va
l
u%^ |^ ^ke thoPe hauling the Twen-

highwavs and motor vehicles in

United Slates is now around thirty

people, eight _ billion dollars a.Zea?
.^^ ^^ ^ ^^tieth Century Limited.

.

These engines with tender are

for the operation and upkeep of cars
J tan-m ,

an average of $300 a year for each of ,
weight is. 66.,365 pounds: -Tirejnaxe

the 27O00O00 autos. We buy equipped with roller bearings on the

14.000.000.000 gallons of "gas" and engine trucks feed water Raters., ^ installation of a pump

pay in gasoline taxes and regis- boosters £u^*cJ^J^E |
it the sink and a tile disposal line

Outside of that,
|

trol, etc. „

tender has a capacity of

| i ! —«—

1

<M siN<i ontftiw TO iTHUBtJI

Romans 14: IS-tS.

Rev. Samuel D, Price, t> O

The Minneapolis Times takl on

March S, "Prohibition has come to

the forefront as the leading nation-

al issue." This was the opinion aft-

'er a poll had been taken. Admin-

istration of Justice was second on

the list. .Thus in giving attention

. to the quarterly temperance lesson

you iftttJbutJn harmony withjtne_

I popular study of the day.

Paul was writing to the Romans

from COrlnth and took his illustra-

tion from things that were taking

place in that city. Animals were

killed and certain parts only offer-

ed to idols in worship. The rest

was meat absolutely good for food.

Many Christians objected to eating

meat which had first been offered

to idols. The Apostle says that re-

spect should be paid to pergonal

opinion and a thing omitted for the

sake of the good in another which

might noi be any narm in itseit.

He gave as a good reason for such

conduct: "For the kingdom of God

is not meat and drink. But right-

eousness, and peace, and joy in the

[Holy Spirit." The question about

| how much we will give up for the

i sake of another centers around the

consideration of how much we really

,v>nr, qiiH desire his1UW UUl il-i

Howard matso, an agricultural

engineer at the College of Agricul-
j

tare, outlines what he terms an

"installment plan" or progressive i

-systemol developing running.wateiLj.

for the farm home. When there are
;

not enough funds on hand even to I

million dollars.

the cost of maintaining improved i

highways is about $200,000,000 to

the taxpayers at large. But every-

body benefits by good roads and

motor, transportation, whether he

runs a car or not. ,

AFTER THE DEPRESSION WHAT?

We are indebted to Rockwell
|are

„. . , a real estate man
-r Nuys, California, for the<collectlbn

of certain facts about the financial

depressions in the past, which

should be valuable in predicting

the future. Mr. Smith went thr-

The tender has a
twenty-four tons of coal and 15,000

gallons of water.

_ The other ten are known as K-5

type and also have the latest im-

proved appliances.

These twenty locomotives repre-

sent an investment of well over a

million and a half dollars.

Lawrenceburg (Ind.) Register,

of Van,

-a-

added

SETTING THE WORLD RIGHT

Carl Conway, head of the Con-

as fast as-possible until a
. tinental Can Company, has a cus-

complete system has been obtained

he says.

The first step in such a progress-

ive water system should be the^smk

and drainboards, with a tile disposal

line. With the next money avail-

Pouftry production is only 90 per-

cent .normal* in_iiQckcastle county

this year, due to the sale of chickens

during the drouth of. last year, to

the lack of money with which tobuy

ought a file of newspapers back to I feed this 5 ear, and due to the low

the 1850's and finds these facts: • prices of poultry and eggs.

tomer in Massachusetts who makes

cranberry sauce.

One day when Wall Street was-| together,
thinking that the world was going

to the dogs, Carle dropped in on this

able^a force pumpTcan be^purchased ; Yankee manufacturer and found

and placed at the end of the drain- him very serene. •
.

boards, with the water piped to the
j

They dined together, and after

sink through a faucet at the back, dinner the talk turned to world bus-

The cold water system ianowxom- iness-pnditions which, says Carle,
j les fc0 fight

plete, and the third step |s the.ad- WM-to have elimhiated prohi-
, Tl^y£atJQUrjiewspapera, through

rTiiifm of a ranee boiler connected ' mtion from-eonversattorit_aQ--that]
x ^ ,

"
,

, „0<. Vl0-

10 She cold wate -line by a tee i thejsisjBia^wK^to^
above the sink In to the hot I oTThfdepTe^ion at least.- -jWWcesThave brought us all Jhe

connections to a water-back on the |' The cranberry man said: "During I bad tidings from everywhere,

water faucet at the sink, with o» her 'the war -1 was making cranberry

sauce and we were not able to get

1 but I did think I could help or harm
my own- business."

thing which makes this de-

pression seem more discouraging

than others is the fact that all

countries have been so closely knit

In other periods ^f slow

business we in the United States

did not worry because •the coffee

market was bad in Brazil or the corn

plaster industry had collapsed in

Tlmbuctoo. We had our own troub

greatest good.

In the case of the beverage, use

of liquor, the matter is decided dif-

ferent, for alcohol is always' poison.

History does not contain a par-

liguor with a single achievement

that has benefitted mankind,

agraph that credits intoxicating

The Norbeh Champion 4—H Club

of Hebron is going to send three

members to Junior week at Lexing-

ton The members to be sent are

Miss Adelia Riddell. and Miss Helen

Grant to represent the county-prar--

tice team. Mr. Woodford Crigler

will be the county's health Cham-

pion at Junior Week. _^ 1_^_
We are looking forward with

great earnest to Club «Camps at

Camp Ernst. Our next meeting will

be June 18 at the school house.

Publicity Committee.

The Family Garden j

The

The final and most expensive ad-
[
sugar ' except an

dition to the force' pump water
j
price

THE FALL GARDEN

The early gardens are in full

sway; hi fact part of the early gar-

den has already served Hs purpose

Thejriustard greens and the

!«!.**«M

! storing. The best variety of beets

for storing is Detroit Dark Red, and

the best variety of carrots, Chan-

tenay.

system is a full set of bathroom fix-

tures, cither in another room on the

first floor or on the second '.loor of

the-^ou«e^-Jhme_con b" bought

;
.i n ri mnni^eted—ug-at-a- •• ia.'C-

essary. All the plumotn- should be

said w
because
make ci

thit.v (

result is that the average American

business man is going around try-

ing to carry the troubles of the

whole bi;r world, -
• '

I may be all wrongTBnl my idea

about the other countries is that

Every one 1 1 the indust'fy

had better go out of business;

we Ind to have sugar .toj

aure and su<rar at I
they are all having serious dithcul-

joi ct would stop ties, just as we are, but in every one
--J.pf-thpm there is a solid backbone

;v. #T„ U>f twonl*1 lust like vbu and me—hard

The meeting of the Silver Leaders

4„H club, of Hamilton School, was

held ul Mrs. Edith Jones, May 27.

Most all members were present.

Every one has her sewing started

and every thing is moving along

fine Both of the leaders; Mrs.

Edith Jones and Mrs. Mary Edward?

have been with us every meeting.

Nannie Allen, Club reporter.

uiberr
suits a

'i wen* in

The—practice of making small

planting of spinach are done. Many plantings of beans every two weeks

puh£d^and-~gjftetti<Hae--eontiRued through Tune

the picking -of- th e early pea s, is at

its height. Many gardeners are cut-

ting cabbage, and a few are even

picking beans. The first tomatoes

are turning pink, and soon they will

.

be in heavy production. Satisfyingm 01 Ui
^

ea ly'J^^^1^
, ,11 rivs is it, is not n-qrlv R» ^| that j^^^ faay be

y
u ,fed

and July, but the size of these plant-

ings should be doubled so as to

assure -a. canning surplus. Space

will occur in the early potato row

gardening to have vegetables now; -----
-

-

j w

bountiful table supply, and a stor-

ing and canning surplus besides.

To have such a gardemplanning
j

ust continue. The spaces from

hieh vegetables "have "been har-

isted must be put back into later

plantings, and the time that^^—^^.^^^

Siberian variety), turnips (Seven

Top>, and spinach (King of Den-

mark » . It is wise to make plantings

appearance- and- permanence,

that whenever it become-i-' possible

to install a hydq-pneutrt'd- tank in

with gas engine or electric power

pumping, no change will be nec-

essary In the system exeef^ the r<i-

moval of the force pump.

Blue prints, bills of material,

and additional ihfci'inailoa on the

progrestlve waur .s\s'.c:n may be

obtained from the College of Apri

culture Uni /::•.<;!/ of Kcutacky.

Lexington.

me to the con- 1 working, sensible men and women

"elusion that I would lot the eustor^TvTh^ave-fheir homes and famines,

era decide whether they would buy who do not want to the social order

cranberry sau'ee made with thirty- : overthro-vn and who are doing their

cent sugar; that I had Just one job individual best to solve their own

in the wcrld a e.d that was to run my i
problems.

Business, and I was going to let the : Ultimately, I believe, this silent

world take care of itself, and every !
majority will win

onr elsu take c ire-
'

-o f himself, and 1
1

to Kauri how I could |
comes into my

LIMABUUG

Mr. Robert Brown of Flourence

and Mrs. Stella Walters spent

Thursday With Mrsr==== Buck-

4

Tn thP meantime, when anybody

PARIS—KENTUCKY CITIZEN

mj office to ...djscuss

take cai-e of my business and solve world conditions, I courteously ask

the problems each day as they came to be excused. I am trying hard to

ulon{„ - " work out my own salvationn.

-I did not think I was big enough If everybody in the world does

to help or harm the world's progress-' that the world will be saved.

ier and lainirji

—Mr-.and -M*^^-^-Jimwri^ent
Thursday in Covington. _

'

Miss Rachel Utz spent one day

last week with her Aunt Mas. Har-

riet Utz.

Mr. and Mrs. Jame& Pettlt spent

Sunday afternoon wkth Misses

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Brother spent

Sunday with their irienas in Clucl-

nnatl.

Mrs. FannieUtz spent Sunday
afternoon with Mrs. Harriet Utz.

Sundaynoon with Russel Utz.

NOWAKIliirVAUK ,

w

To have sucn a gd.uu.^uam.B,;
,ninach everv fifteen days untU

must continue The «Pjigrf^W» ggSSSSSSKHinSHI
which vegetables Tiave been har-

,^ l
;"|";

i

h „..nnlv last even bey-
vested n,ust_be pu^ac^m^ later

,^^g*^ Ig* even^
ThTbetteT:

: June is the month in when Finally, a point to rememberin

much of this planting is done. Forsaking plantings for the fall_garden

should be ' is that the ground should be refer

; tilized. wttmotted manure, or bet-example, hue

"started now. -A-Koo^^h -T^ffFffifffc--- U-gi ade tumplctc Uo atten d, h

pTir^o^ to

tSSS |

the ^ng- gardenwasj^^
hazard of transplanting slips m the

pAR/lGR%PHS FROM THE
dry hot weather of July, a good plan > UNIVERSITY OF KENTUCKY
is to sow three or four seedlings to

j

Dutch and Louis-

Formation of a pool for the

handling of the 1931 crop 01 blue-

grass seed will be discussed at.

a

public meeting of seed producers

of Central .Kentucky, to be held in

the Clark County Circuit court-

room in Winchester Thursday af-

ternoon at 2 o'clock, It was an-

nounced Saturday by J. W. Jones,

of North Middletown, who is active

movement to establish fhtHm~lne"
pool.

A number of the larger produc-

p.rs- of the.-ae£dL.luve h^" invited

THE FAMIIY

'JOHN JOSEPH GAINES,MIX

one.
vule

Late Flat

Drumhead are both good The University of Kentucky Law

College has been granted a chapter
varieties.

! of ^ order of Coif, honorary
Now likewise the time to provide

1 ^h0̂
e

stic

U
30ciety . The installation

for having late tomatoes. This is
^nc-iasire so y „ Werslt ,

especially important in

early varieties were used for" the
|

spring setting, for th«se go out of

bearing after eight weeks. At least

the quality and size of the fruit be-,

gins to fail at that time. The same,

method of starting as for late cab-

bage, may be used. If the John

the event; of this society ir.the University

Kentucky Law College is quite a

distinction, as only about 27 of the

70 law schools which have member-

ship in the Association of American

Law Schools have . been granted

chapters.

The May issue of the Kentucky
Bear or BonnTe^^^r^^Z\^^on\l Association, cantains

1

used, there hould be an acceptable
Professor Edward

crop of fine fruit up to frost, and a ^ ^nic^e y ^
quantity of tomatoes to ripen telg™*,!

of the Art
doors, to make preserves. The to- »£ l

.

f Kentucky>
matoes could occupy the space ^ ei

'

- left In-ettUing fhe-eajdy .cabbagea_

Beets and carrots for winter stor-

ing should be started this month,

for the remnants from the early^ not worth
dwa seed

at the Uni-
the title of

which is, "Why Should Art be

TSugnT in ColJefe"V

Barren county farmers purchas-

ed 25,000 pounds of korean lespe-

onfs nairT thai
j^

Central Kentucky ! tu

would be-Avelcome. William. Ccllins.-; ture

field- represehtative of the federal
h

."arm board, of which James C.

Stone, of Lexington, is now chair-

man, it has been announced. Con-

tracts for the pool will be drawn

up along lines approved by the

farm board.
A good market for the product is

promised but to the poor quality

and quantity of the crop in Ken-

tucky's competitor in the race for

blue grass seed , supremacy—Miss-,

souri—where the crop did not come

up to expectations.

"SIMPLE" LARYNGITIS

By this terra, I mean the sort of

l^aTSrieriess*' that- rras-TTo~eTmmi€-«

bcrcuTir, or otheYconTphcated na-

I»,h-e tu-r w, • "utien exposure-
j

one of childhood's

ladies.

The simple laryngitis of childhood

Mrs. R. T. Groger entertained the

the bride of Mr. Wayne Clar of

Garrage street, Covington ky. who
was Miss Susie Newman of Union

Ky. Mr. Clark is a clerk In the Cin-

cinnati Post Office.

Mr. Tobe Boyce was seriously

burnt at his place of business in

Cincinnati Saturday but is improv-

stor. The hoarseness

Thirty pieces of the University

OJL-Kentuckyzband, under the di-

rection Of Elmer G. Sulzer, will at-

tend the 157th. anniversary cele-

bration of founding of Harrodsburg,

the first "Anglo-Saxon town west

^^the^Alleghaniev-June 10 .to 12.

The University musicians will give

a program which will be broadcast,

to gether with the addresses of the

Governors of Virginia, Kentucky,

Ohio and Illinois, over the National

Broadcasting Company network.

auac ta

!

to extremes of temperature, or over

i use of the 'vocal organs in an 1m-

|

proper manner. Clergymen get it

1
frequently—and amature vocalists

! children v/ith adenoids, large tonsils

and those who breath through the

mouth, nasal or other respiratory

infection.

The onset of simple laryngitis is

usually sudden; its duration de-

pends upon-the treatment employed

When, in the case of singers, hoars-

eness and husky voice appears,

silence, if it can be enforced, may
be maintained for 24 or 48 hours

and will produce wonderful results.

Simple gargling wlth~-warm-water

containing a mild antiseptic such as

borac acid, is good home treatment.

"Croup," now seldom heard of, is

laryngitis in the simple form. For

a long time cuptneria was called

"membranous croup," singularly

fatal before the discovery of anti-

toxin; the improved treatment is

little less than a God-send which

has almost banished terror of this*

proceeds the

Tinbarking cough. The attack
! may be cured in two or three days,

by the attention to the bowels and
hygiene of the child; minute doses

of any good cough remedy helps to

dismiss the annoying cough; I eny-

ploy one with a syrup of ipecac, to

secure the relaxation of the skin

and to favor sweating; of course the

little patient is kept in art even Tem-
perature until he is well; and his
play outdoors should be undertaken

gradually, until he is well used to

the pure out-door air.. Lobelia Is

very useful in' "spasmodic croup,"

but it should be given under the

supervision of your doctor.

U*g= .
: ;

Mr., and Mrs. R. T. Groger are

building a new home on the Dixie

Highway,
Mi s. J. R. Boyce and children are

visilJiTg rterTi i ulhcr in Ru jodalaJBfe^g—Mr: ami Mrs. J. II. Krey have

moved to their new homeon_Sun-
set Ave. Erlanger.

AjyioNG thITcounty agents
Many Henderson county farmers

have sown 25 to 50 acres of korean

lespedeza, while at least a dozen

and three have sown 300 to 500

acres each.

Class reunions, followed .
by an

annual banquet and dance" at the

Lafyette Hotel, will be held on

University of Kentucky Alumni Day,

set for Thursday, June 4.

Fruit growing is being expanded
to—Graves county. More than
double the usual number of farmers

are spraying this year. :

Oldham county has a large num-
ber of alfalfa fleldsrraany of which

Grant county farmers now own ^u. yield a ton or more the first

a total of 19 purebred bulla. The |Cuttmg _ yields will be exception-

county agent is campaigning for the &uy good where marl or limestone

Letcher county's potato crop will

be Improved through the Introduc-

tion of certified seed in several

communities.

eradication
llvestock.

of all kinds of *crub was used on the land.
w f
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Foilun Of Artificial Means
To Restore Industry Noted

•T

«*•• weak w« wk assswrUy a***

It-

*6

Watltlnftan Dor, f«w The Hoim* ro.

Stop me It you've herd this one.

No offense, of course, If you have,

for it's at least 25 centuries old. It

Is of record that Aesop told It to a

bunch of cronies In front of. his

Delphi in the year 80 B. C.

Maybe it came down to Aesop from

Noah, and for all, we know In might

have come to Noah from Adam.

A grazing ox once stepped on a

family of young frogs. One of the

survivors hopped off to his mother
with the dreadful news. "How big

was he?" asked the old frog. "As
big as this?" puffing herself out.

"Ob! Much bigger than that," was
the response. "Well, was it so big?"

and she swelled her self out still

more. Annoyed with her little one
for continuing to doubt her powers,

the old frog tried yet again, and
this time burst herself in the vain

attempt.
Had the fabulist lived in this day

and age, it is safe to sayjhat his

parable would have been told some-
Hat- ao juiiun^.

law In th*

vtatott of UM fMMMftM tiff
'

titan Um
Canadian INwief W » fcanrwU

that **©ut of •wry dollar aw apittit

abroad, f? wnu iota aero** tha,

t American* border and yet decline

to tray anything from aa wrapt
those raw material* unlch they can
manufactum and «> five employ-
ment to their own peoplr" la Jutt a

quaint little caprice, having to do

with Mr. Bennett's tariff policy. The
great body of American people,

however, will pay no attention to

Mr. Smoot at this unhappy Juncture

nor will they accept equally extreme
statements to the effect that this

Canadian revision is simply a

scheme hitched in vengeful minds
to lambast the U. 8. A. What they

will keep their eyes on Is the course

of trade between the United States

and Canada. They will not see the
steady-migration-of American In-

dustry to get behind Canadian
tariff walls erected after, if not in

response to ,our tariff barriers. And
they will wonder how a tariff* de-

signed "to protect American wage
earners" that transfers their jobs

to foreign parts

And as if that were not ertough,

Some things said about the pro-

tective tariff at the meetings of the

Foreign Trade Association in New
Yory were extremely fantastic, at

least in the political sense. Any-

body who expects President JHoover

to call at once a special session of

| Oat? CWfc* nf sVIl

an Utel**
*t* natt um m*t

a •**#• a*it i« • mmmi

mm <r*Ht»ni aMNN
•itit««« til* i
envwu urt#<< «4 wns san. aa

th«- ajppearmw* i»r a wsi *»<* «*"•»

Ini* Melt It WttartWl frr^n th* *«•*•

m iirwi Knit tele hf panftat water
Inlo •»«pom tint ppttdn, whi»r» tb» Nit
In Anftlif .1. !»..•! i #ct m »h«i«« h"0

pm* ii» i>c .mi the grmsad. II *** ala-

m liiMi f— fftsA* tan

a. Hr »mni *»«** Mm
nf

y*iMi tumtrftn.

N*sr T«w* t*d
ttmm MMM l» VtrftnUt

• invaUMLJnWDtlirN ih **

awt* tea t« aatatltai i»*

o« • ntat tot*** u»* aat*
The M*i MnH ftfttar Wfflisjaa aai
hi* tvu.^r* thraagu tkalf aw* mat
nintar* in fthad* Island, riisrioM

«*d hunted tartar er wild dear wttb*

.o»f (fl,i ikm whMi ih» mimh watr* la «rt aw*** taroatht lw»»e heeth hwe
tpprmlmstily 30t*r»r«iMt» th* f*fc*. fo* 'Chunk nrlvlna- Thorns* Morton

hud evunonited tnmcienlly so taut th« W« la Itm that the bird it much

•olullon w*« about #0 per «w l ta ",,k,> *,lu'
t>h*r**nt bmtf of FoiKliind

•tr^Bitth, srticiwi dipped Into thebrloa

would attract the crystals sad they

would form on • any sort»c#, particu-

larly wood. This was how th« Inmher
was .-..nt.-.i for the Salt palace. It waa
taken to thew ponda, one aide waa"

allowed to become covered with these

crystals, and then later salt water was
poured over to weld the Joints, At
first the building was very bright, the

crystals daxsllng in the sunlight How-
ever they were not Immune to rain,

and after several seasons they were
no longer the same bright color that

they were originally. The origin of the
fire which destroyed it was never defi-

nitely determined. However, like many
resorts in smaller cities, it had too

much competition, and was therefore

not- sufficiently profitable to warrant
rebuilding." »

ful and nnfl

w nsrii *s*ii a»* a*'*'

out the

it Is impossible In this spare to
speak at length of tha excellent ad-
iirrsws or to argue the case pro and
con. The proceedings will be pub-
llahed and given general dlstrtbu-

of excellent fle*a and delicate moat." Olon for the Information of the peo-

p*m op cm four or five such amrwl-
m«nU at a atnfla staatmnf naMftt
It to dimmit to wtt ma anmn tn

The heath hen, however, was the pot

hunter's prey. It fl«>w tn a straight

line and rather slowly on flashing and
It had an nnfortnnate hsblt of congre-

gating In large flocks In open spaces.

It was extinct on the mainland aa

early as the Civil war, but still flour-

ished on Islands. Bird lovers called

attention from time to time to the fact

It was dwindling, attd In 1025 there

was a heath hen conference in New
EnglsindJn an effort to save the pin

hated- fowl. Thousands of dollars and
much time and effort were expended,

but It wus' the old story of priming the

pump after the house burned down.

A great big ox known as foreign

competition once stepped on a fam-
ily of infant industries. The few

- who escaped ran to old mother Con-
gress with the dreadful news. "How
big was he?" asked O. M. C, "as big

as this?" adding several million

dollars to her waist-line. "Much
bigger," answered her progeny.

"Well, as big as this?" continued

the metamorphosed political tad-

pole, adding several hundreds of

millions more to her girth. "Oh,
mother! Still much bigger," was the

—reply.- Theiv came the plain-clothes

men, headed by Gordell Hull, Sena-
tor Pat Harrison, General Atter-

- buryr- ^tepresenative—SneU «noV
others, gathering upfrog-llver and
gizzard and other parts of renal

anatomy for Exhibit A at the

coroner's incjuest.
\

Among the reluctant witnesses

may be included those gentlemen
' in Congress who fell over them-

. selves to pass the Becharach mea-
surenxjrmltting the^war-reterans
to borrow up to SO percent oT the

adjusted compensation due them in

In 1945, They should be rubbing

their eyes. The burden they wished

on the Treasury has now passed the

billion-dollar mark and promises to

amount to half as much again. The
comfortig estimates with which they

tried to wheedle the public into Jus-

tifying their generosity have been
doubled and trebled in the event

and mayJ3e_auMrjipLed. ExeiLlhe^
BsldenTs tsredlcttoTTOf the size of

toms-duties 50 per cent horizontally

may next bo round looking for snow

falls in the nether regions. But a-

Readers and Playgoers

Bored by Sensationalism
The twilight of the sensationalists

has come. The gods they challenged

are either moribund, totally defunct.

or so changed as to be unrecognizable.

Congress and urge it to cut the cus- J ReapectabiUiy has become . a JOke;

right and wrong, inextricably mingled,

Louise Maunsell Field writes, in the

North American Review.

part from that such: -phantasams4_—-We-are-all so used to having "tl«»

the way in which our tariff is

assailed by leading American fi-

nanciers, industrialists, exporters,

farmers and merchants is enough

to take, away the breat of all brou-

ght up on the sacred diet of the pro-

tective tariff.

Grave Defect
:—A-groat dofegt~of-modern ilfe_ls.

the desire to know about everything

and to place more importance on

knowlnp alumt things than on do-

ing theui.—Sir William Rothen-

steln.

Historic T»ble Preserved

The table upon which the Declara-

tion of Independence was signed Is In

Independence hall In Philadelphia.

GUd to Leave High Office

There is
,
proof that Jefferson was

not reluctant to relinquish the office

of President. On this subject he wrote

to his friend, Dupont de Nemours:
"Never did a prisoner, released from
his chains, feel such relief as I shall

on sMklngnff the shackleAof^powgE^

facts of lifej' paraded before us in

their ugliest possible aspect that we
no" longer become excited or indignant.

We can no longer be shocked at any-

thing, because ^ve have become used
to everything. Familiarity breeds in-

difference at least as often as it does

contempt
We can still, some of us, be re^

pelled by vulgarity and bad taste;

and we can most of us be bored. We
^sfere-^pref^»and4y-bored-4ast-8eason-byL

many plays that struggled to be dar-

lng,~and succeeded only in being dull.

As for psychopathic studies pro-

duced under the guise of fiction, they

may be well done and consequently In-

teresting, or they may be merely te-

dious; but they can't rely on "frank-

ness" and "daring" any longer.

Grateful and Beautiful

. Tribute to Loved Wife
Those who report the inscriptions

in old burying grounds do so ordli

partly to call attention to what is

quaint untutored and "bizarre. A dif-

ferent quest in these days might have
as its object the discovery of inscrip-

tions which testify, with simple sin-

cerity, to long lives of Joint happiness.

T!»- |>reseut-d«y woiiii benefits by ev-

ery reminder that there were such and
always are.

Perhaps In all New England there

is no more-graceful tribute to_ a grate-

ful devotion than that upon a head-

stone, placed not so many years ago,

In the old Grove Street cemetery in

New Haven. It was placed there at

the grave of his wife by a physician

whose high skill and learning were
long in the service of the community

pla. The changes in the constitu-

tion which have been proposed from
time to time It was generally agreed
for the most part, but there was a
wide difference of opinion as to the
right course to pursue in effecting

revision. On one side a constitu-

tional convention, on which they
are to vote in the fall, was strongly
favored. On the other amendments
were felt to be safer and the more
satisfactory method of approach
to the problem as provided for In the
present Instrument.
The argument of Mr. Jouett,

who opposes the calling of a con-
stitutional convention, seemed to
the larger number present clear,

cogent, and convincing

mark their ballot* tn any
on a proposed constltuUonaJ i

What U tirrdrd moat of all where

amendments are submitted U to

have campaign of election casrted

on , perhaps to have one or both

political parties to approve, or dis-

approve, such amendments making
the matter an Issue and dlscusain>

it from the tump. Something, at

this rate, should be done to acquaint

the citizens with the facts and to

clarify there minds. As a rule they

fail to vote upon such matters be-

cause they do not understand them
and are therefore, Indifferent or

fearful that changes may be un-
desirable on general principles.

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE
Boone Circuit Court

M. E. Ruholl, Plaintiff

Vs..
He pointed i John C. Williams, et al. Defendants.

out that the consfeltutien-4&-er4y-40^- The—under signed—hereby 'gives

,
years old, young compared with the

\ notice that he will, on or before 12

and of the Yale Medical school, whose
courtesy and graclousness became a

tradition and who bore worthily a
great name, Francis Bacon. Below her
name and the fact that she was bis

I

that this is not constitution-making
'constitution of many other states,

jage, that only seven amendments
have so far been adopted, that there
is much radicalism abroad which

i might creep into a new consitution,

! that logrolling and trading would
be almost certain to effect the
results .that even the selection of

delegates would be influenced by
partisan feeling and special feeling

and speclannterests, and that such
a convention would . be insession

for perhaps a year, or even more,
and would cost somewhere in the
neighbor hood of a million dollars.

as the last convention did in New
York, the results of whose labors

were rejected at the polls

wife, he added: "For forty~yeaTs

crown oJL hl« fMlcfty,"~-BpriagfleM

(Mass.) Republican.

o'clock noon of Thursday, August
6, 1931, hear proof on all material-

mens, mechanics, or other liens,

against the real estate described in

the above styled action.

R. E. BERKSHIRE, M. C. B. C. C.

JUNE 11—18—25—

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE
Boone Circuit Court

M. E, Ruholl, Plaintiff

Vs.

J, L. Yelton, et al. Defendants.
The under signed hereby gives

notice that he will, op or before 12

o'clock noon of Thursday, August
&, 1931, hear proof on ail material-

mens, mechanics, or other liens,

against the real estate described in
Mr. Jouett, also, called attention the above styled action.

R. E. BERKSHIRE, M. C. B. C. C.

Early Life Insurance

The earliest life Insurance policy

or which anjOhlnsr dellnI£e^ls:~fci»OwS: example, Ui(rtorrartrequoneles of both" ~"»ftd«'rrrjr:!!!:H cuine 111 j:hn» wnen at a

being-

e

xceeded. But let that

It is a bag o'shells.

Then followed that other argu-
ment .of our wise lawmakers that all

this money put into circulation

would promote the recovery of busi-

ness. That seems also to have gone

being passed out in greater quan
tity the

foresaw and yet business remains
apathetic. The fact is, of course,

that it has discounted in advance
the artificiality of the stimulant.

was Issued In 15S3 In London, Insur-

ing the life of William Gybhons for a

wetveaioBth. This policy was ondep-

written by 13 persons netinjr Individ-

ually and the premium was $S0 a thou-

sand.

Expect ing " a Tnsmury deficit uf a

billion or more it can see little en-

couragement in an act which forces

the government to borrow another
billion to meet its obligations. The
prospect of heavier taxes has offset

the immediate "pick-up," such as it

is. But let that pass. It is another

bag o'shells.

What docs provide immediate
food for thought is the action of

'"Canada -America-^s—best -customer

,

in Increasing tariff duties on some
200 articles, which has caused a

major controversy between Reuuh=.
llcan and Democrat politlcans. The

Bloody Conflict

corded In history. accordh^to~iBclenT
.records, was the battle of Chalons,

where A.ttlln. the Hun. was met by the

Gothic prlnee Thorlsmund. command-
ing the Viaiiroths and Roman forces.

The dead left upon the Held Is esti-

mated as between 2HO,ortO and 300.000

Radio Peculiarities

Radio transmission reproduces \ *"• ^8 ^ a™1

not. only the pitch and tone, but also

the characteristic timbre of each mu-

sical instrqmeaV-beeanse eaeh -soaad-

wave entering a microphone has not

only the general characteristic of fre-

quency, but also infinitely smaller

waves within the general frequency

wave. These incidental—or supple-

mental—waves within the tonal fre-

quency wave are caused by the pe-

culiar or characteristic timbre of the

instrument producing the sound. For

Football in America

The, first football players in Amer-
ica were the "Oneldas," a football

club In Boston, the first organization

of its kind in this country and the

predecessor of modern college foot-

m :Patliflhder

Magazine. According to an Inscrip-

tion on a monument in that city the

"Oneldas" played all comers from
1SG2 to 1805, and never tasted defeat

nor had their goal line crossed.

American colleges had their foot-

to the fact that a long session of the
legislature, perhaps running over
six months, would be required,

-new instrument
ed, in order to make changes in the

laws to fit the constitution, and
that this would be a part of theex-
pense entailed. Moreover as the
present constitution for 40 years

has benn constructed in innumer-
able cases by the corts, the long
tedious, and disturbing

JUNE 11—18—85—

MMISSIONER'S NOTOCK
Boone Circuit Court

M. E. Ruholl, Plaintiff

Vs.

R. R. Campbell, Defendants.
The under signed hereby gives

notice that he will, on or before 12

the violin and the saxophone, playing

the same note, "A," will be identical,

but the incidental "overtone" waves
within tho frequencies will be differ-

ent and will also be transmitted, Iden-

tifying the characteristic "form" or

"timbre" of the instrument Itself.

Californim'* Inland

The Sal ton sea fs a lake In the

fornia. Under ordinary conditions It is

a salt marsh covered In places by shal-

low lakes about 30 miles long, 12 miles

wide and 280 feet below sea level. At

Un i t's u f freshels, the lakes cumiid lu"

to a water body covering approxi-

mately '50,000 acres. Water from the

irrigating ditches of the Imperial val-

ley keeps the level of the lake fairly

constant and unless this Is diverted it

will continue to maintain its previous

area despite heavy losses from evap?

oration. Terraces slightly above sea

level on the sides of the basin indicate

that there was formerly present a lake

called "Lake Cahullla," which was 12

ball during that period. The first In-

tercollegiate game was played be-

tween Princeton and Rtrtgerjr on Nov-
ember fi, 1869, the latter having 26

men on the field to the formers 21.

But the first real development of the

meeting of the American Intercollegl-

^wardr pass
• UiUj UUlUliiaLLCU

war introduced.

Up-to-Date Youngster
A new nurse was engaged in the

household of one of our most advanced
doctors, and the first night, toward

--eight o'clock, KbAj8ettb^
:
down-w4th_

a

book of fairy stories to read the doc-

tor's daughter to sleei

The child, aged six and very "mod-
ern," listened placidly through "Peter
l'iper," dozed over "The Old Woman
Who Lived in a Shoe," and seemed to

he sound asleop during the reading of

o'clock noon of Thursday, August
process

J

6,, 1931, hear proof on all material-

would have to be gone through once
| mens, mechanics, or other H®*.^

more over the years ahead, against the real estate described la

One grave matter broached was the above styled action. - *
the fact that it mlgrft very well r. e. BERKSHIRE, M. C. B. C. €.

turn out that the convention would
remove the limitation upon the
legislature in the matter of appro-
priations and permit of reckless

expenditures of puglic funds, the
increase of the tax burden and the
states^whererthe llmitat:

creation of a bonded debt. In other

Kentucky constitution in such
matters do not exist, the public
debts creal^d^r^moumous, as in

Tennessee and North Carolina.

Kentucky V\°.s ^n such indebtedness

-have- none
the people aprove at an election.

As Judge Dietzman, Prof. Allen,

Mrs. Settle and others pointed out,

there are reforms which should be

undertaken which will require

changes In

the scientific reorganization of the

state government, the removal of

the salry limitations, the improve-

ment of the magistral courtsr-the

prohibition in. more explicit lan-

guage of the creation of more float-

ing debts and the refounding of

JUNE 11—1S-Z5—

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE
Boone Circuit Court

M. E. Ruholl, Plaintiff

Vs.

The under signed hereby gives

notice that he will, on or before 12

o'clock noon of Thursday, August
«ri»3L, hear proof oh!aILma«ruU-
mens, mechanics, or other liens,

against the real pst.«t.o -rtoseribp*! *r»

e-atyled aetlon;—

—

'

E. BERKSHIRE, M. C. B. C. C.

JUNE 11—-18—25—

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE
Boone Circuit Court

taa Oreen, Plaintiff

Vs. -

ThomasTaylor,.etal. Defendants.

The under signed hereby gives

notice that he will, on or before 12

o'clock noon of Thursday, August
6, 1931, hear proof on aU materlal-

mens, mechanics, or other hens,

ements i against the real estate described "inaeDLsV pruvlUlug fur improvemeuts j-gg

in the court procedure, the consoli- the above styled action,

dation ofcertain county offices, and
the removal of courts ond judges

from politics.

Those who stress the.se matters.

men.'

Pvixe for Riflemen

The Wimbledon cup was presented

tn 1874 by the National Itlfle associa-

tion of Gmvt Britain for annual com-

petition by the riflemen of America.

It Is open to any citizen of the United

States. The course fa 20 shots at 1.000

yards. Any rifle sights and ammuni-
tion may be u«cil, and the position Is

prone.
~

BemQunitM contend that ttie new
duties ahUOUiict'U"by Premier" R.'Br

Bennett constituted a retaliation!

against the American Hawley-

'

Smoot net, and ihey further contend
that the new Canadian rates are
--^other--Eeasori_4n—the—Hawyey^
Smoot .act should be lowered.

Naturally, the Republicans deny
that the Canadian schedules mean
the denial being Senator Reel
a reprisal, one Of those joining in

Smoot, of Utah. Canada the Re-
publicans .say, is simply trying- to

protect her farmers and workers,

just as Congress protects the farm-,

ers-and workers of the United States

in the Hawley-Smoot act. Forjhe
pot to call the kettle black causes

no surprise. But when the kettle

calls the pot white it's time to sit

up and take notice.

It might have benn predicted in

advance that Senator Reed Smoot
can see nothing to suggest retal-

iation against the SraooWHawley

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE—'—: ^ Boone Circuit Courj
Tbomrts Oreen. PlakiUlT
__ Vs. ; . -
Arnold Junes, ut al. Defendants,

The under signed hereby gives

notice that he will, on or before 12

o'clock noon of Thursday, August
6, 1931, hear proof on all materiol-

Trrens, mechanics, or other liens,

against the real estate described in

the above styled action.

R. E. BERKSHIRE, M. C. B. C. C.
' JUNE 11—18—25—

miles long and 30 miles wide.

luelur beci

it. 'so if

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE
Boone Circuit CourH

Thomas Green, Plaintiff
1

Vs.

Forest Cox, et al. Defendants.
The under signed hereby gives

notice that he will, on or before 12

o'clock noon of Thursday, August
6, 1931, hear proof on all material-

mens, mechanics, or other ' liens,

against the real estate described in

the-above styled action.

R. E. BERKSHIRE, M. C. B. C. C.

JUNE 11—18—25—
.

i

-

i

Honeihoe-Snperrtrrroni
There are varying views on the ori-

gtn of the H uperstltluu cinu 'iT i il im the

horseshoe. Some think it is lucky be-

cause It has seven hall Roles in if
Another idea Is that the horseshoe Is

because witches are afraid of

a horseshoe Is placed out-

side your door, no witch will dare to

enter. It is possible that one object

of -hanging up horseshoes In the old

-duys wasra*"desire to appear wealthy

In the eyes of passers-by, for only a

comparatively rich man possessed n

horse, shod with Iron. By the

way, the luckiest horseshoe is sup-

posed to be the lirst one shod by a

mare, and you must hang tl«V with

the opeSUm at the top In .order. that

the luck may not drop outi

"Jack and Jill," until suddenly, at the
end of the poem, she started wide
awake again. The poem ends, you
will remember, with something about
"tum-tum-tum, and Jack mended his

crown with ?lnegar and brown paper."

"Why, isn't that awful?" cried the
child, gazing horror-stricken at the
,, ,. "Didn't he even have an X-ray

taken?"

R. E. BERKSHIRE, M. C. B. C. C.

JUNE 11—18—25—

REPORTER WANT ADS FAY

REGISTERED JERSEY
AUCTION

Ashburton Treaty

The Ashburton treaty was negoti-

nted botwoon Great Britain and the

United States In 1842 settling the ln-

-tewiat ion i il idarv between M aine

19 HOGS AND HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SATURDAY, JUNE^O^
1 :30 P. M. CentratStamkrd Time Kain or Srudft

and- Canada. ,rrt Ashburton acting I t^u on D^ig Highway 2 1-2-Miles North of Walton. Ky.

for the On!ted States. Of the territory

tn di.-'pule riie TniLcd States received

about Seven-twelfths and Canada five-

twt'irtlis. The- same treaty provided

fur tUe boundary of the St. Mary's riv-

er near Sault $te. Marie and to the

Lake of the Woods; for the suppres-

sion of the slave trade and for the

extradition of criminals.

Knew Little About Him
"I have a compliment for you," Mrs.

Jones told her son .lerry, "Mrs. Brown
said you were a very line hoy."

"Well, Mr*, Brown duetm't know
anything about me, does she?"' asked
.lerry.

"No, tlmnk KoodiK'SS, she dm>sn't4

"

said mother.

and 1 4 Miles South of Covington, Ky., known as the Rev. Crome

Farm. <&

Having decided to make a Golf Course of farm, I will on the

above date sell at Public Auction to the highest bidder, my en-

tire herd of pure bred Jersey Cows, Consisting of 8 Cow* 5

Heifers will be fresh this fall; 2 bulls, one 2 years old and one

3 years old, Also fine -8 year old saddle mare.

191iead of Poland Chrfta Shoats, ranging from 50 to 1 25 pounds

each.

FURNITURE - 3-piece living room suite, also nice dining room

The Proper Comeback
A prominent English woman who re-

cently visited us expressed her bewil-

derment with regard to the correct re-

ply to the customary An.ieric.uu grcet-

intr. "Pleased to meet you." No doubt ,, ...

there is a iiiiiug rrsrmusTVhi«ne-r^raTtrtsuite in first class condition and other smailarticles

oidy think of it. Of course one might

follow the lend of the old duke of

v.eaufort. An American gripped the

hike warmly by the hand and said,

"l'lea.-ed to overt you."

"And so you il—-n well ought to be,"

returned the aged peer, crisply.—Bos-

ton Transcript,

TERMS MADE KNOWN ON DAY OF SALE

Col. R. G. Kinman, Auct. P. L. Bethel, Owner
Erlanger, Kentucky Hemlock 4465

taaavMi aBHBMaaaHHMHBIMaMi ^^-j-
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CLASSIFIED ADS,

Ti

NOTICE
TUI RATES rOK THIS COL-

UMN ARK riVlL CWfTS PKM LINf.

»UT NO AD. ACCEPT ED KM
LESS THAN tS CTS, PLEASE EN.

CLOSE 18 CENTS AS IT WILL
COVER COST OT ANT REASON.
ABLE AD.

FOR SALE

For Bale— Fresh Jersey cow and
calf, also seed potatoes.

Elmer Carpenter
Florence 993

Ju *-ll-pd_^

For Sale-Hampshire pigs 2 months
Old for breeding. Also some for

feeding. These pigs are eligible to

register.

LHLr-Weaver
Union, Ky.

2 tl5d

For Sale— f"our pigs, weighing
about 55 or 60 pounds.

P. E, Gulley
Burlington, R D 2

2t pd

FOR RENT OR SALE—Erlanger,
""TKy.,~"WI Commonwealth Ave., 30
minutes from city over Dixie
Highway, six rooms and bath.
Large attic, city water, electric-
ity and piped for gas. Two large
cisterns, garage. One acre of
ground, beautiful lawn with
shade and fruit trees. Large gar-
den. Phone owner Dixie 7265.
C. W. Zumbiel.

may 21-28-junell C

Sunday School attendance of
the churches in the S. S. baseball
League.
Burlington 140

Big Bone
Belleview _
BuUittsville 85
Hebron
Idlewild

Sand Run
Warsaw
Fetwaburg" —

:
-—'—sn;

Please help^s make <his list com-
plete next week. Send us your-Sun-
day School attendance by Tuesday
night.

mimw&
WAS

There was a man who went to a
revival meeting and was pressed to

repent. He worried for a time and
- fh^ll-^Jaose-aiid sa id

;
-^Friends, I

want to repent, and tell how bad
I've been, but I dosen't do it when
the grand joury is in session."

"The Lord will forgive," the re -

"VtvaJist^shouted;
—

-

"Probably He will,_answered the

-a^nss^g"* Wp Tuht on the grand
jury.

Diamond Block coal, delivered at

Burlington, person $6.00.

We are pleased to quote you the
following prices subject to change

mmmmmmm
NONPARIK1 , PARK

Mi« tta**l Sltwfta *mM Hatur*

Th+ m«nr tttonA* ,»f John OKMM h

ttgnt 10 tta*r that ha to mf tti

tHh •r*rlrl frv.f

I »l t Ir Hfnakrr Mlll»r It quit* 111

wilh the niaaaaliW ITtTT Strr•™tf*"0~ Hal ttB

i#rt*lncd Mr and lira Jr»c*4» Hoi-

mm and MU*> daughter, Mary, and
CUfWw Roberta, of Latonla
w him in Wood* and Umii v had for

a week-end fuest, his nuusr from

Ohio,
Mrs. Anna Seemon enjoyed a da*

llfhtful vlatt the past week with

Sam Blackburn arid-family of near

Lawrenccburg. Indiana.

The strawbarry festival, which
was to have been given at the Bap-
tist church on June 18, has been
postponed on account of scarlet

fever.

Charles Corbln. wife and niece

spent Saturday afternoon with rel-

atives in Petersburg.

Corey S. Acra and wife moved
Thursday to their home in Florence

We are pleased to welcome this

fine young couple to our city.

- Mrr-and Mrs. Frank JMaddox and
son, Grant, of Devon, spent Wed-
nesday evening with W. F. Grant
and wife.

Lee Craddock and family, of North
Bend, spent Saturday with wood
Stephens and wife.

Mrs. Louisa Neal, of the Dixie

Highway, passed away at the home
of her daughter, Mrs Grace Clore,

at Union, Saturday evening after

a week's illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank N, Gorn en-

tertained a number of their rela-

tives last Sunday.
Mrs. Hattie Creel visited her son,

Gaither Creel, at Covington, the

past week. Mr. Creel is the man-
ager ofthe Celo plant in Covington.

Mrs. Eulalia Sandforjijenjayed _a

few' days visit the past week with

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dinn, of Devon,
' Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Keim and
pretty daughter, ofCovington, spent

the
4
week-end with Geo. B. Miller

and' family.

Wllliaw Marksbery and wife en-

tertained with a six o'clock dinner

Thursday evening in honor of How-
ard .Marksbery and Miss
Marksbery.

HITHI INGTOIH, K\

Ul at Mia trrWMi
dMriH Uttlier

ami fatnttf www inwH-wNI fimta
of Mr* It E MHMht.

lit and Mr* Mtnard Nation turn
Ah Vriutin ftem th# (ii>

ptauwni ftwwta of their par*
•tit* one evening laid »!
Anna Dudgeon ami Noma

and wife Thursday.
Mrs Will Yritim and ion u*u are

Uitln* relatlvat In Alexandria, Ky
Forert Wm-h wtade a buatnem trip

to the city Friday.

Virginia MlUcr arid brother Jr,

ar guetts of relativeg In tndepen-
dence.

TWVBAEiAE JVNV
114, .. . mi l I »H 'I *

II
mmmm

The W M »
Wtntate U.i Ttmr* a large erewd
»tt#nded all §ai«yti tha d*y Neat
meettnt with Mm Wm Ufd*n

Jame* wu*»»n had the tnlafortuM

to to* two vmliMibie horact ttaiurttaj

ntghi try lightnint

Pn*t Howard w»» la

COMMISSARY

Saturday night, during a terrific

storm, a barn belonging to Frank
Voshell was destroyed by lightning.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Rice and
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Rice motored to

Newport Sunday where they were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Rice.

Miss Pearl. Botts and Mrs. J. B.

Walto and small son, John Brady
were in Walton one day recently.

Miss Botts waslhe guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Fank Walton; and Mrs. Walton
and son were the guests- of Mrs. E.

L. Aylor and daughter, Mrs. John
R. Gilpin and son, who were visiting

her mother.
Mrs. R. B. Huey and Miss Estelle

were in Cincinnati and Covington
last Wednesday shopping. Mrs.
Huey accompanied them as far as
Erlanger and enjoyed the day with
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Gaines of that
phteev
Mesdames Robert _and_ Orville

Rice were visiting Mrs. Lulah Wal-
.ton Saturday.

R. B. Huey and family were the
guests last Sunday of J. Howard
Huey and family.

Miss Pearl Botts was calling on
_Mrs. Frank Voshell last Wednesday
afternoon.

POINT PLEASANT
Mr. and Mrs. Alien Darby of Flor-

ence, entertained Sunday with a
birthday dinner, those present were
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cummins and

Helena
i

family, Mr. Everett and Courtlan
Hollis, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Sorrell,

Eli Surface continues on the ^idri Mr. and Mrs. George Darby and
tamiljr andr-Mrr-and- Mrs, Chafe-

Carpenter.
Mr. and Mrs Howard Garnett and

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Bui and family
were calling on Mr. andMrs. Geo.
Wrenz and family Wednesday ev-

ening.
.Miss, Elizabeth Schulkner spent

Saturday night with Flora May
Darby.
David Boil spent last Monday and

Tuesdayrwlth Harry and Adaece
Wertz. ,

Mr. and Mrs. John Eggleston and

list.—HlsnnanyrfriendsTtre~TSuHtnT
for aruearly: recovery^
Mrs. R. H.. Tanner, of Burlington

pike, called on Mrs. Fred Utz, of

Erlanger, one evening last week.
Mrs. Nan Baker, of Hebron, was

the guest last week of her son Har-
vey and family here. i

Rev. Charles Johnson, who has

disposed of his property known as

the Pruitt farm, is prepairing to le-

ave 4his-communlty. We dislike

very much to see him leave.

Mrs. Geo. .Marksbery, of Carroll-

past week with her daughter, Mrs. I
Miss Juanita Muntz were the Sun-

Hrevey Baker, and assisted With the ! day evening guests of Mr. George

nursing of her infant granddau- Darby

at Hamilton

Mi * Tom Cr nrlthv* «PM shopping

tn H burnt dun Baitirday. ,

Mr Robert Mddgai and wife an*
tcrtatntd a few of the young people

Saturday evening

Several from here attended the

play at Bellview Saturday evening.

Mr. Press West and family spent

Sunday with Eugene wlngate and
wife,

Mr. James West from Indlanoplls

visited relatives here last week.
Mrs. Mollle Ryle spent a few days

visiting relatives here "he past

week.
Miss Sadie Craig from Lawrence-

berg Ind. visited Miss Elizabeth and
Hazel Craig the past week.

Mrs. B. W. Clore and Mrs. A. E.

Blythe and daughter spent Tues-
day afternoon with Mrs. R. T.Ste-

phens arid Mrs. Minnie Miller Miss

Brehda Craig also called on them
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Wilson enter-

tained company from Rising Sun
the past week.
W. D.Kelly and family and J. C.

Kelly and wife spent Sunday with
Joe Stephens and wife.

Mr. Wm. Larch and wife from
Mcville took supper Saturday eve-

ning with Mr. Ira Smith and family

Mrs, Howard Aylor and children

having been visiting Mr. Ezra Aylor

and family.

.ft MM 41M

tkafumved ft««t Paga i

QftftMtt' fcrwwa His Huff

Md anyway Mr Prwtfdenl fielded

g UKmaand on hi* on* ehanee, a

tint <im»p which It waa neeee^ry to
wife nn,1 Mirw

and orphaned Indeed It waa quite

* *how and the chief eteeutlve al-

raady baa rteel^ed a number of very

flattering offer* from many of the

managers, who have aomewhai

flattened tanhequera* "To Heck
with the exchequer*, unlets they

guarentee outfields devoid of the

treacherous craw flah holes,

quoth the president.

POULTRY MEETINGS JUNE 1«

MM
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PR****** Tt he meet *

tng u held ftar Emmw emwtv f»i«t
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Deaths
IM »"

UBS, i or i s a NEAL
Mn LottUtA Ntal, pgiaed ^wny

Saturday morning, at the home of

her daughter. Mrs. Bert C|pre. In

Union, Ky., foUowUig a stroke of

pnrulyfls several days previous.

Funeral services were conducted
at the Big Bone Baptist Church
Monday morning at 11 o'oclock by

Rev. Johnson, pastor, assisted by

The Boone county Poultry Brood- "Rev, Miller of the Elsmere Baptist

ing Extension School will be held Church, after which she was laid

Thursday, June 16 according to cou- to rest by the side of her husband.

nty agent H. R. Forkner. The meet-
ing will beln the form of a tour in

the morning and a field meeting in

the afternoon

P. P. Neal, In the near by cemetery.

She Is survived by two daughters

Mrs. Bert Clore and Mrs. Tobe
Marshall, besides'grandchildren and

The morning meeting will be- great grandchildren and a host of

gin at 10:00 a. m. slow time at Mrs. other relatives and friends

GUNPOWDER
Mr. Harry Wilson of near Union

made this writer a pleasant call on
Thursday of last week.

Miss Mary Utz daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. H. F. Utz is,, recovering

from a case of measles.

A heavy rain fell Saturday night
and the tobacco growers have a
splendin season for setting their

plants.

Mr. Ben Northcutt began harves-

ting a heavy crop of sweet cloverJJ
last week.

Farmers In Union and Henderson
counties will engage in five-acre

corn yield contest, under the super-

vision of their county agents.

Lola Ernst of near Hebron followed

by stops at Benj. Paddack and
C. B. Turner.s of near Llmaburg.

The afternoon meeting will begin at

1:15 p. m. at Grant Maddox'sof near

Devon on the Dixie Highway.
Three hundred to 1,500 chicks

were brooded in each demonstration

in various forms of the clean chick

program this spring. These chicks

will be inspected and studied at

eachHstopr—Complete cost of pro-

duction and brooding records will

be
_ 'availablethe ten "clean chick

sanitation principle": coupled with

certain good management practices

and not medicine to cure diseasesis

what turnes chick lessons into pro-

fits. The unfortunate part is that

these meetings will be held on the

16th and not on the 17th or some
other day. The big show is on the

16th and that is the day it is hoped
the poultrymen of the county who
are interested will make plans to

turn out.

Many poultrymen report losses In

their brooding operations this spr-

thtin Accurate records kept will

show that a number of the demon-
strations closely followed out made
.as high as $150.00 per brood of

chicks in 12 weeks.
J. E: Humphrey, field agent in

poultry work from the College of

Funeral Director Philip Talia-

ferro had charge of the funeral

arrangements.

Edgar Berkshire, who Is gener-

ally recognized hereabouts as one

of the kings of strawberry growers,

sent us one of his prize quarts of

fruit. The quart contained three

varieties-the Big Joe, the Town
King and Ward's Wonder. They
were the finest berries we have yet

seen.

WITH MUTTON

Soak a tablespponlul bi aaricot

beans overnight. Cut the mutton
into small pieces, and fry them just

brown in a little dripping, turnip,

and onion, and fry them for five

minutes in the fat the meat was
fried in.

Put the meat in a casserole or

stewpan, with a seasoning of salt

and peper, the vegetables, and harl;

cot beans. Just cover with water.

Bring to the boil, remove any scum,
then simmer for two hours.

Two cutlets, or four If small, may
be cut off from the neck of mutton
and grilled or fried in egg and
breadcrumbs and served with mash-
ed potatoes, or surrounded with
boiled macaroni and tomato sauce.

in i-i i-i fi r-1 r-i i-i i-i fi
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ghter, who has the measles.

_ Allen Scott and family spent Sun-
day with Lee Eddins and wife.

Mrs. John Conner spent Satur-

day . afternoon with Mrs. Mollie

Fisk, of Erlanger.

Robert, John and Becky Dolwick i

attended the ^social gathering atj

the" Erlanger Christian Church
j

Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gross spent]

;

Saturday evening with Mr . and M

14 More Days

of marker;
~ ~v^

Jdanchu Soy Beans, per, Bu;$ 1.60

pats per BS; . , . .rrTTTTT . . . ' ;45

Corn, per. Bu '.'. .75"

Bran per. ton 22.00

Critic Mixed feed, per ton.. 24.00

Yellow Meal per ton 27.00

Ground oat feed per ton . . 16.00

Ground oats per ton 32.00

-Garnett Clorer-wife—and -mother
j
Gecu Jteeriz-ancLbaya.

called on W. F. Grant and wife.

When?—Editor.

Ivl. P. Barloai «.nd wife spent Sun-
day with Jack Renaker and family.

Mrs. Susie Piatt, of Chicago,

Spent the past week with John and
j

Mrs. Geo. Darby and son, Mr.
j

Mrs. Elmer Cummins and family

;

Courtlan Hollis and Ladle friend
j

attended tne paily uf Mr. Bud Lose

of Constance Saturday night.

Don't lorget the pie social Fri-
]

Only 14 More Days Remain During whiek
RECORDER SUBSCRIBERS may obtain

32 issues of their
Gearge-Tupman and sister, on the ; day night June« 12 at the Church

j

Burling tun pike. Mis. Piatt left fur :
Evcryorre-come and give it a "boost' 1

1

Louisville at the conclusion of her
|

JMrs. Keene Sonther and children I

visit and will visit relatives there were calling on Mrs. Mrs. Harvey)

before returning to Chicago. - fSenther several days last-week

—

Mrs. Eliza Whitson, of Erlanger, |
Mr and Mrs. Wrenz Sr., Mr. and

j

spent Sunday with Mrs. Mary Syd-
j

Mrs. Fred Garnett, Mr. and Mrs.
\

nor . j
John Beil and family spent Thurs-

Mrs. Nellie Pierce, of Gunpowder, day evening with Geo, Wrenz and

spent Sunday with Mrs. Fannie Utz. family.

r

V 1"- and All's. Eai'l Johiwidn aru

rejoicing over the arrival of a baby
I DOy—.Earl Junior.

Pec.'j Mrs. Keene Souther and family
.833 ' were visiting Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
.667 i Beemon and family Saturday nigh i.

.667] Mrs. Geo. Darby was calling on
•667 Mrs . Earl Johnston Tuesday al'ier-

.333^ noon.

.667
j

Mr. and Mrs. John . Heibstreit

and family of Constance, Mr. and
Mrs. E. C. Scholle and family of

. Delhi Ohio, and Mr. and' Mrs. C la •-

7eTTce~'IIerbstreiu of Ludlow spe i i

t

i Sunday al'ternoon with Mr. arid

fW

c

/>

*

t

Pure Shorts, per ton 27.00

Flour Middlings per ton 27.00

Hog Rations, per ton . . 32.00

Big Bone Dairy Ration per
ton 33.00

Ky. Dairy Feed, per ton 26.00

Horse and Mule feed per

—

ton 32.00

•Feeding Molasses, per Bbl. 10.00

Egg Mash with Buttermilk *

and cod liver oil per Cwt 2.35

SUNDAY SCHOOL LEAGUE
STANDING

""lltarllhlf aha"TIrowing Mash"
with dried buttermilk and Cod
Liver oil oer-ewtr

ib

per
Dried Buttnrrr.

Craeked—eern

,

Scratch Fee
Tankage. per. Cwt

per '

per- Cwt.

12.75"

C.C°

2.50

Teams
Petersburg
Burlington
Hebron
Taylorsport
Belleview

Sand Run
No Record

Big-Bone
BuUittsville

-kHewtid
Warsaw

W.
5

4

4

2

4

L.

1

2
2

2

4
2

Ohio River Salt per Bbl.. . . 2.40

Ohio River Salt per Cwt. .90

Table Meal, per Cwt 2.50

Rolled Oots per Cwt 2.40

Steel Cut Oats per Cwt 2.40

Phosphate, per ton. 23.00

Tobacco fertilizer, per ton.. 35.00

Grain Growers Fertilizer

per ton 30u0
2-polnt Cattle Barb, per roll 2.50

4-point Cattle Barb, per roll. 3.00

4-point Hog Barb, per roll . . %3.25

No.2
;
Flooring and Fram-

ing, 100 Ft... 3.00

Barn Framing, per 100 Ft. 3,50

Members of the gineinnatl-Beard
*»f •rrarfg spd The Grain and Hay
Exchange.

FBEE DELIVERY

WALTON FEED MILLS

Where Quality fells' and Price Sell

If the above.is not _corrPcj._pl^se__Mra....ElmQ -J.erg<iii&,,

Only One Dollar

To Our Subscribers who are in Arrears

this is an Especially Good Offer
i thA ftprnixlpr the correct dope

at once. Help keep your standing

beiore the" pUDlicr
r

~7~T

BIG BONE.

The Keod five Hundred Club

Frances Dudgeon is spending a
j

week with her father Richard

Dudyeon.
. Katherine Sparks of Hume spent

Thursday afternoon with relatives'

here.

Mrs. Edward Hamilton made a

business trip to the city the first of

:

the week-.
""

•

Mrs. M. C. Carroll was in the city

Wednesday, having, dental woik

done.
Henry Rich of Covington is visit"-

ing Robert Baker and family this

v,«,t'k,

Jim Lee Dudgeon called on bis

best girl at Walton Saturday.

R. M. FinneJl, and wife and two

aid Eitk-a from hear
John G. Finnell and

gave a surprise, slhbwex. on_ auusju

Elsie Gru^s Sunday attcrnoc". Th'*-

;

present -Avere; Miss FtorfchGi M>. r-

tlhs of Mt. Auburn U.. Mt55 Enura

Hoeyman of Norwood, O.. &€iss

Catherine Mesch of No. FairmountJ

O., Miss Florence Wickman of Cov- .

ington. K^., Miss Rose Vaiz and
Mr. Wm. Wittrock of Newport. Ky..

Mr. and .Mrs. Ben j. Simmons cu

Oakley, ol, and Mr. A. F. Armstrong

of Covington, Ky.
Many beautiful- and useful pre

sents were, received by i%'uss Gross

After refreshments wc;'e served

everyone left tor their respectiv(

iioine. A uoc i time was had by all.—ft-Pir S r;r.ia i wiff^rJFWiverP^at Pt

Ph . ant C'.urc^h Friday nite June
[S by tn%young peoples class. For

benefit ot the church. Every one
welcome.

It Saves You FIFTY PER CENT and the

offer is only open

ore
A. ,1sons

Lfiylt v

j
wife Saturday.

i Mrs. Lizzie Wood Miller i ver

RABBIT PUSH

A lot of tobacco plants were set

iiere the past week., fftf!fi£££WW!Ji££W£!fiS££^^
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Mr, «n<i Mm. Howard H T ir and
lanar OoatkUiu and fiunuy «•*•
Rundny taraU of 8am Kyle and wife
In North Huiiinjnmi ?

Rujii and Mrs. I) H NorrU and
family ipent Sunday with Mra,
Norriji's mother. Mm. lOdweU of
near FUmouth.

I em assrsi SMs mji All

.j^
! #^S> gfc m. ^^^^^ ^Jt

Mw •aatjfui sais and pwvwinn
§1*pn and mud* pMWtflM* In th*
mm* and WwjiWiK mm
wfuMtta aar hmbIb ta Mhi•''"^"'Wf w^pw. jp^w^iw "flip ipww
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Mr, and Mrs. Newton Sullivan. Jr,

enjoyed Sunday at the home of
Mrs. Sullivan's mother, Mrs. Benn-
ett, In Ludlow.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J._Morgan, of

. Winston-Salem, North Carolina,
visit with Mrs. Laura Martin and
daughter, Nell H. Martin, and Miss
Pink Cowen.

James A. Riddle, of near Hebron.
Spent last Saturday with His son
M. L. Riddell and Mrs. Riddell—

George Cook, of Camp Ernst road
Spent last Sunday with Wallace
Ryle of the Florence pike.

help but be glad whan
to do thia, tori

tha«» tralUta u> u»» i.iuu* and ako
t<> thoae who wltnaat th* demon

-

titrations, and in a Rood way to keep
the leasonn for better health freah In

the minds of our people, fyetdent*
ally It was one of these demonstra-
tions that won first plaee in the
contest.

lunlee B. WiiUs
Red Cross P. B. N

GAMES THIS WEEK
Walton at Hebron
Petersburg at Belleview
Burlington at Rabbit Hash

COUNTY LEAGUE STANDING
TpftTTiq TO T. T*nr*

Walton
Hebron

5 1 .833

4 2 .667

Belleview
Petersburg
Rabbit Hash
Burlington

4 3 .571

4 3 .571

2 5 .286

1 6 .143

The memorial services held at
the I. O. O. F. cemetery east of
Burlington last Sunday by the M.
W. A. were witnessed by a large
crowd.

Haynes Bruce, of Burlington rout
one-r beGame-one-of- the -Recorder'*
new subscribers under the special

one dollar offer last Monday. Mr.
Bruce, who is a farmer, also finds
time to play a little base ball. Last
year he played with the Burlington
Baptists, this year with Idlewild.

Howard Kirkpatrick, who is spen-
ding a few weeks with his niece and
nephew, Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Con-
glton, passed the week-end with
his birother.Jailer Elmer Kerkpat-
rick and family here.-

W. L. Wade, physical director of
the Covington Y. M. C. A., was a
Burlington visitor Tuesday.

Miss Lucile Cotton was stricken

by an attact of appendicitis early

last Friday and was rushed at once
to the Booth Memorial Hospital,

where she has been under obser-
vation, since in the hope of averting
an operation. Late reports are
encouraging

;

LASE WEEKS RESULTS
Hebron 10—Burlington 1

Walton 5—Belleview 4

Petersburg 1—Rabbit Hash

The schedule this week offers
three great prospects for good
games—games that will mean some-
thing.

— — —
For instance the Hebron team,

who counted themselves out of the
race ^sorne-weeks-ago, now face the
golden opportunity of gaining a tie

for first place with the fast stepp-
ing Waltonians. A victory next Sat-
urday for Hebron should not be at
all surprising on dope as they quit
in a 2-2 tie on opening day in the
tenth. Of course both teams have
sthengthened since then, but which
has become the stronger can be told

getter .after this week's conflict.

At Belleview Ben Black, the spfeed

ball artist, will hook with Boehler
for the first time this season. A de-
feat will practically eliminate either
team from a pennant chance in the
first half, which closes June 27. So
this should be a great fight also.

Then, of course, Burlington and
Rabbit Hash will be scrapping it out
at Rabbit Hash for that old cellar

berth. A winner for Burlington
would leave them in a tie.

a tfadaata

Bars r>*nk dofa. sfi

Mr. and Mrs. George Blythe
reached their Golden Wedding day
TuesdayTJune 9. They have lived

in or near-Burlington thruout their

entire married life and are among
the best loved and most respected
citizens here The Recorder joins

their friends and relatives in wish-
ing them many more-years of hap-
piness.

~

W. T. Carpenter was injured in a
fall from a wagon load of hay last

week on his farm south of Burling-
ton. However, he has entirely re-

covered and again is able to be ab-
out nis work.

SCHOOL TAX ELECTION NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GEEYN to
the legal voters residing in the
Boundary of the Mapfe HfSi Shool
Destrlct, described below, of an el-

ection to be held at the Maple Hill

School house, between the hours of
1:00 o'clock P. M. and 5:00 o'clock

P. M. Central Standard Time, on the
25th. day of June 1931, on the prop-
osition as to whether or not there
shall be leved a tax of (15c) fifteen
cents on each ($1U0~.0U) one hundfefTTfoT their summer vacatlolC wTTIcTT

Mill Lurlle White and John

from t
rlnnnti

Mr. nod Mrs B. II HerkjhH I Mr.
and Mrs/ Claud Tandy, of Carroll

-

ton. and Miss Edna Berkshire,
composed a Cincinnati theatre
party Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Early and
son, Vernon were gusts of relatives

here last Monday.
Mrs. Hualpha Rogers and sons are

visiting Mrs. Rogers parents in Cyn-
thlana. • *

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dooley, of
Kansas City, were the gusts last

week of Mr . and Mrs. Charles Cox.
The Christian Sunday School will

entertain with a social on Saturday
evening June 13th. Everyone In-
vited to enjoy a plesant evening.

Miss Eloise Klopp spent the week-
end with her parents, Mr, and Mrs.
F. J. Klopp.
Mrs Mary Terrill and daughters

spent Sunday evening with E. Y.
Randall and family.
Katherine Hensley and Mrs. Don-

ald Matthews, Jack Berkshire, Mil-
ton Randall and Boyd Mahan have
returned to their homes after a very
profitable school year at Tran-

Mr. and Mrs. George Hensley en-
tertained with a dinner last Wed-
nesday evening in honor of Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Matthews. •

The commencement exercises at

the Christian church last Friday
evening were attended by a large

crowd and all enjoyed to the fullest

the spllndld address made by Prof.

J. T. C. Noe, Kentucky University.
Rev. C. D. Carter spent last Sun-

day with Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Witham.
Rev. Carter leaves this week for a
much needed vacation and as a con-
sequence there will be no preaching
at the Christian church until the
first Sunday in July.

1i!frc~sr~Er1Ketr^^ the
Circle last Friday evening. A splen-
did program and pleasant evening
were enjoyed by all.

The W. M. S. met with Mrs. Will-

iam Stephens Wednesday. An es-

pecially good program was rendered
and everyone enjoyed the social

hour.—Next meeting is with Misses
Joanna and Eugenia Gordon on
July 1st.

Mrs, E. P. Berkshire entertained -

with bridge Friday afternoon in

honor of Mrs. Wunder, the charming
house guest of Mrs. Perry Mahan
and Mr. Mahan.
James A. Riddell and sister, of

Aurora, Indiana, spent Decoration
Day here the guests of the Alden
sisters.

Mr and Mrs. Jas. Elam and dau-
ghter of BoWling Green are^here

REPORTERJffANJLAi;

* REPORT OF RED CROSS NURS-
ING SERVICE FOR MAY 1931

On May 2 with Mrs._Mabr 1 Sayre,

Secretary of the Boone Co. Chapter
of the American Red Cross, I at-

tended a State meeting of Red
Cross workers at Lexington .

On May 8 under the auspices af

the Parent Teachers Association of

Verona I Conducted a Pre-School
Child Health Conference at the
School there. Nine children were
brought to this Conference by their

mothers, and I felt it was a day af

especial significance in jmrJHealth
work. It was- requested, planned
and put over entirely by the Com-
mittee of the P. T. A. who had
charge of their May meeting, Mrs
-Jr T, Roberta being the chairman.
We must conclude that when a
local organization such as this one
sets^ttsert";to flrnmotc CfieTTealth

and safety of their babies and pre-

. shool children that they are going
a long way in community growth.
At Walton. School, Margaret

Walton received the State Blue
Ribbon, having attained the Health
-Sta-ndarda an set -up-by-the State,

-

as the requirements.
Miss Louise Conrad teacher of

the 5 and6 grades has kept these

standards before her pupils, and
cre*dit is due her for her general

effort in behalf of better health

.among them.
bur Red Cross Nursing Com-

mittee spent an afternoon during
May at the Childrens Clinic and
^iospilaMn Cincinnatirwttere'"they
through the.se places,- where^-so
much Is being done for our babies]

and children, there was a group af '\

six of us, and every one felt it a

very instructive and impressive trip

and I shall hope we may all be in-

strumental in interpreting the ben-
efits these institutions have for the

dollars worth of property taxable
for school purposes, owned by white
persons and Corporations in said

boundry. Said tax to be used to-

ward paying ane-thlrd of the cost

of the Hamilton Consolidated Sch-
ool. .

The Tax Is to be leved and collect=-

ed each_year until the remainder of

one-rthird of the cost of said school
building- (amounting—to approx-
amately $10,000.00) has been paid
by the entire Hamilton Consolidat-
ed School District.

The following question will be
submitted to the legal white voters

at said election, ARE YOU IN FA-
VOR OF A LEVY OF < 15c) ON EACH

Wallace Clara waa th* flrat la our
neighborhood to fat Ml jflfjjjmiu

twop ottt. #

^mww inuwrnuuRBiivi Muewiiu
called on her Aunt Mr* Wallace
Clora last Wedntwday afternoon

Joe Brady t* employed aa diver
at Lock 30.

Petersburg P. T. A. tvesented
' Bon .h.lm «t tip fc~0~^Pr«aU
Saturday evening and was greatly
enjoyed by all.

Mrs. Mary Kelly of Petersburg
spent the* past week with W. .8.

Huey, in the absence 6t Mrs. Huey.
Espy Hon.sly will entertain the

"Busy Bee" Club Wednesday after-
noon of this week.
The remodeling of the Interior of

the home of A. Rogers Is nearlng
completion.
There will be a basket dinner and

all day program at the Baptist
Church Tuesday June 18. Our new
Pastor Raymond Smith will be or-
dained, Everyone invited to attend:
Chas. Rue and family, of Norwood

Ohio, spent Sunday with her par-
ents Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Berkshire.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur French, Miss

Hester Kelly and gentleman friend
were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J. J. Maurer.
Miss Julia Buchner of Newport

spent the week-end with Henry
Clore and family.
Carolyn Cropper, of Burlington Is

the guest-ef her cousin Mary Jane
Brady.
Don't forget the Ordaination

Services at the Baptist Church
Tuesday June 18. ~

Mr. and Mrs. AL Rogers spent
Sunday with their son Edward and
family.

Miss Alline Berkshire spent the
past week with S. B. Ryle and family
of East-Bend road.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Casson and
Miss Annie spent Sunday with their

sister Mrs. Richard Marshall, and
Mr. Marshall, near Rising Sun Ind.

M* and Mrs. R. Sr-Hensley—and
Mrs. Josie Riley visited at Mrs.
Grace Clore's In Union. Sunday
after-noon. Mrs. Clore has the
sympathy of this community in the
loss of her mother Mrs. Lou Neal.

Who passed away Saturday.
Elbert .Clore of Maysvllle is visit-

ing his mother Mrs. Belle Clore.
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Mr and *lr»

Mm la Chisago after a weeks visit

with Mr and Mra Jaaat Delahunty
and Mrs k o tnith

i, war. sara. f*iu TaupSBtfi, or
and Mrs. Wayne Carpenter and
children Of Hamilton Ohio span! a
fww days the past weak guests of
Mr. and Mrs, B. L. Clack.

Manter Jim McOee of Cincinnati
1» apendtng part of hit vacation
with Harold and Surface Barlow.

Mrs. Dora C. Bannister arrived
from Lexington Monday to attend
the funeral of her aunt, MrsXou
Riley Neal, who died Saturday at
the home of her daughter Mrs.
Grace N. Clore. *

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Burton and
small daughter of Clnclnnatti were
In Union for a few hours Friday en-
route to Ghent Kentucky.

.

—
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Miss Alice Hafer is visiting rela-
tives at Ludlow.
Miss N. Louise Lodge of Ludlow, is

BiTUJTTHniiJC

learn defeat** BitsHi t. n u»m
Saturday aftTatar Sat aseor* of

8 to • a vary large crowd attawiai
the tanir. ahirh was tha first am
played on oaf iMHMi diamond
Mrs. gam Mtftgfe was eaffigaj on

Mrs. C. I. Stephens, Tuesday aftar-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. J, w Wortter of
Florenee spent the week-end with
Mr. and Mrs. T. c Watater and
family.

Mrs. Lee Marshall spent Tues-
day afternoon with her sister Mrs.
Myron Gamett. •„

.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jsrboe en-
tertained quite a few boys andglrls
Friday evening, in honor of MUs
Etta and Mr. William Bachelor.^
There were 83. present as Sun-

day School, Sunday. A Cordial wel-
come is extended to all.

Rev. JBrown, wife and daughter,
of Cincinnati spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Kenyon, of
Constance.
Mrs. Leroy Cox and son of Pet-iviift.-. rt. Ljvuise j-*>age oi liUaiow, is ;

™~ j —— -"- —~ «*»

spending several weekii with Mrs I
ersbure sP«nt Tuesday with Mrs.

' Cecil Burns.
Our Pastor Rev. Brown and wife

and daughter, left Monday for

they will spend with Mrs- Elam's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Walton.
Frank Camp, of Lexington, spent

the past week as the guest of Mrs.
Byrde McCord and daughterEmelyn

Mr. and Mrs. Justin Doloh enter-

tained at dinner last Wednesday
evening in honor of Mr. and Mrs.

Donald Matthews. Covers were

Fathers Night was observed by the
Costahce Parent Teachers Associ-
ation May 29. We had alargecrawd
and a good time reported by all.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Loze enter-
tained in honor of their son with a
surprise party Saturday nightr—

—

Mr. and Mrs. Ray. Kolb and chil-

dren were the Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Oliver Kottmyer.
Mrs. Harry Prablc la convalcoing

Amanda Lodge and daughter.
Miss Betty Crlgler, spent the past

week with Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Selkman, of Woolper.

Dr. Nunnelly and Chas. Riley
were on a fishing trip several days
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Jones of

this place „ and Dr. Edwin Crigler
and wife of Madlsonville Ohio spent
several days recently at Harrods-
burg Ky.
Mrs. Mary Baker, has been on the

sick list for several days.
Mrs, Ottie Aylor is slowly recover-

ing.

John Conner spent a few day last
week with his parents Mr. and Mrs.
Hubert Comer. He left Monday for
South Bend Ind. for a few weeks
from there he will go to Wisconsin
inthe interest of the University at
Lexington where he has been astu-
dent.
Mr. and Mrs

Hayes, Kansas, where they will

spend their vacation.
Any one having news items for

this column, please leave it at Mr.
Lee Marshall's store, In the"Record-
er Box."

Continued from page 1

The Florence bank was establish-
ed in 1904 and since that time has
shown a steady and rapid growth.
The present officers are C. F. Blan-
kenbeker, president; J. S. Surface,
vice-president; E. O. Rouse, secre-
tary; J. G. Renaker, cashier; Mrs.
Eva R. Miller and Mrs. George Tan-

j netr-asslstant cashiers, and N. E.
Harry Knaeuper

i
Riddell, attorney.

YOUR DOLLAR BUYS MORE

AT THE QUALITY STORE
per 100

($100.00) ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
WORTH OF TAXABLE PROPERTY
AND CORPORATIONS IN SAID
DISTRICT. AND MAKING THE
MAPLE HILL DISTRICT A PART
OF THE HAMILTON GOI^OLI-
DATED SCHOOL DISTRICT?
The boundary of the district is as

follows: Beginning with Charles
Bachelor on the Ohio River Includ-

ing him: thence to Walton Brothers
thence to Walter Rector including
him; th
him; thence down the Rabbit Hash
nnd trTiioh pike tar^LtcfciCreefc-

thence down said Creek to Lavin
Stephens including him: thence
straight ^-to Caleb ^Ryle—excluding-
him thence to the Ohio River and up
said river to begining.
Boone Co, Board of Education.

Hubert Conner Chairman
_ Br~H-r~Norris Secretary,

Belleview. .
,

Mrs. Wilson White and Mrs.

Kirtley Klopp attended the "Circle"

at Mrs. E. E. Helms" last Fridy eve-

ning,

the guest of her father James White
Miss Margaret White is in Indiana

and family.

Miss Fannie Berkshire is home
from Transylvania University.

e~J
Clinton -Jtfoore were Sunday guests

fofTWr?lmd=Mrs: WilbeTTlice:
The R. N. A. held an interesting

PETERSBURG
Mr and Mrs. Claud Tandy, of Car-

rollton were the week-end guests of
Miss Edna Berkshire and attended
the commencement exercises at the
Christian church on Friday evening
Mrs. C. Scott Chambers, of Wal-

ton, and little daughter, Ella Mae,
were the week-end guests of Mrs.
H.C. Mathews and Mrs. Mary Terrill

—St*cfl3txlrjsexr*here last week alter
a very satisfactory year under the
efficient direction of Prof. Davidson
and 'a splendid corps of teachers.
Misses Mary Rector and Maude
Berkshire were the week-end gusts
of their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith and son WUlr

laid for 12. A number of the friends

of^Mrrand Mrs. Matthews surprised

them with a miscellaneous shower
that evening and they received a

great many useful gifts.

Mrs. Sadie Hurd spent several

days the past week with Mrs. Ed-
ward Keim. Mrs. Kelm and Miss
Hurd were Saturday night and Sun-
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. E.

Arnold and attended the play at

nicely we are glad to report.

The Methodist Church of Addi-
son Ohio put on a play at the school
house Saturday night the title of
the play was, "What About Betty."

The players all took their part well

and we sure appreciated their com-
ing to Constances scool.

Mrs. Afred Dolwlck is entertain
Th'g her Bister,Freda from
Michigan, . g_

,Mr. Geo. Kottmyer Is remodel-
ing his home at this writing making
quiet an improvement.
Sorry to report Miss Louise Clore

is ill with the mumps. Seems like

mumps will linger in Constance all

summer. : —t—
—Miss-Ifma Dolwiok and Miss HaY-

meetlng Thursday evening aTTtheTf

hall here. - ^ .

The base ball game here wes well

attended Saturday, afternoon, the
local team defeating Rabbit Hash
in an exciting game— 1 toO.

TievrTJimaway wiil~mrjve""tothe

Baptist parsonage this week.

heavy loss by fire and lightning

Saturday night.

The P. T. A. wishes to thank all

the good folk at Belleview for their

attendance and many courtesies

shown our pupils Saturday evening
when they presented "Son John"
in their town .

Prof, and Mrs. C. D. Davidsonieft
Saturday morning for Jackson Ky.
where they will spend a month wit h
DavldsonV-parents.

tha Kottmyer called on Miss Grace
Reeves last Wednesday.

UNION

William Townsend of Miamisburg
Ohio, whois a student at the Louis-

ville MedlcalCollege, is the guest of

his sister Mrs. Lassing Huey and
Mr. Huey.
Miss Blanche Wilson and Vergil

;pr, wf»rp dinner guests

Wednesday night of Mr. and Mrs
HT^rjrnm; '

Mis. Warren Utz, primary tea-

crveT in the Union school, and he
pupils hacV'a mo^t"enjoyable picnic

Wednesday at OldSardls.
J. C. Piatt a resident of Union the

past twenty-seven years, left Tues-
day for Illinois where he will make
his homr-witirkinspeople:
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Grafwick and

Sorry to her of F. M. Voshell'sj-small son of Newport wher reten

Cracked Corn

Shelled Cern

Mixed Feed

Wheat ~^" ~* "

24 1-2 lbs. Brighton Mills Flour, try a sack

JVlaxwell House Coffee per lb.

NoBetter Coffee

Taole Meal"
2 lbs.

4 lbs.

bu.

New Potatoes

Old Potatoes

Own make Country Lard, in. jars, lb.

Select Short Rib Roast lb.

extra qualify lb.

-Sliced Ham lb.

Choice line Fresh and Cured Meats, Fruits and Vegetables

Get my prices on Cement, Blocks and your Winter Sup-

ply of Coal.

W. L. Kirkpatrick
The Store For Quality

Burlington Kentucky
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MiraGTOTWE.
Remember that ihi* institution •»

executor, guardian or trustee is de-
pendable mpi reliable.

gusts of Mr. and Mrs. Mark Judge.
Mrs. Mamie G. Bedgner arrived

Wednesday from Rome Georgia for

the Summer with Mr. and Mrs. W.
T. Spears.
Miss Susan Pursley left Friday for

her home in Cerulean Springs Ky.
Mr and Mrs Omer Black and fam-

ily spent Saturday at Coney Island.

J. C. Love Esq. of Covington was
the guest last week of his daughter
Mrs, C. H. Bristow and Wm. Bristow
. Mrs. Leslie Barlow was in Flor-

Several Ohio county farmers have ence last week with her father. Ell

started strawberry patches, wlthLAiJrlarris Surface^ who is gravely ill.

view to developing commercial acre- 1 Mr. and Mrs. George- Bloss of
ages. Ludlow were the keek-end gusts of

It ii a permanent organisation and
nil your business will be carried out
exactly as you designate.

Consult us any time about tkis

matter.

:
WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS.

J PEOPLES DEPOSIT BANK
| .BURLINGTON, :: :: KENTUCKY
5 Resources over One and One Qb**~

5 ter Million Dollars.
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_.att«n.* hi* *l*a«l«*»aa *
ftottgn*" WmI h»a *H>n»n»»t«(i of U»a

t*r*a, are hare, fio tre *for*« of

Marttio. TH*o,' Pwrotrino, OMTegiMo,

P»b1 Tfmnw*# and other* of lb* freat-

«M of painter*.

- The notram contains not only twin?

of the tnnat hwiutifnl aculntnree In

the world. »nclent (Troek atatues.

among which are the Laoooon and the

—ApwH^^toUidarc hut also great num-

bers of antiquities, relics of ancient

Italy, Greece and Egypt.

The library at the Vatican was

founded In 1378, and now contains a

Taluable collection of 60,000 manu-

scripts and 250,000 volumes of rare

books.
* A recent addition to this col-

jctlon Is the Rosplgllosl library nnd

rehires presented " by Louis Mon-

delssohn of Detroit, Mich. This li-

brary includes many valuable hooks

gathered by Tope Clement IX of Ros-

pigliosi during his pontificate from

1607 to 1(500: also a portrait of Pope

Clement by Cnrlo Ma rat t a.

wmm Wayne* ItattM** H tn* **a

th* IMII •• aural l#«t maawa of bra-

tnatttg tn* appetite Rtw iatMNa)

ntfcataa* t«««taMe of mineral, or t
muurr of bath, wat raptdijr neairab

taed by tfc* Mtrqoetae, It r*lte*art" in*

pain eaaaed by demoniac I »«d athar

ebnoUoui infloonre* Thi -**«t*o «nt
atnployad aa en eye mued? and ap-

plied acnln.Ht the stlnw or lhe icor.

nlon. It an* unrd In temnle worship

and it* i»n omen -of good Mtci in the

mnrrlage ceremony."

Tor cchtnrlea the. turquoise hna

been linked with the spiritual and
phJUcnl welfare of the ancient na^

rtjWMr por4yed from-TlbcLjnd Persia,

these superstitions or beliefs were

carried through conquest and trade

to all the countries of the East, find-

ing a ready following In India, China

and among the more cultured peoples.

Later, the Ideas Invaded Europe and

It Is held by many that much of the

American Tmlinn turquoise lore had

Its inception from these same beliefs,

A Week OfMmt Dishes

To Help You Saw Money
1. jt>ffmrim w wwmm
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Bayberry Candle BeK>n

to New England Women
Candles In days pone by were an

Item of expense to be reckoned with

in the pray courts of Europe, as many

as 5,000 Veins used on grand occa-

sions when the vast halls were t<« in-

filled with guests. From the demand

the makinc of candles developed into

quite an important industry nnd laws

were passed reprulatins the sTee and

adulteration of the materials to be

used.

When the Pilgrims found them-

selves on the bleak shores of New
England with few facilities for arti-

ficial illumination, says the New York

Suh, other methods of lighting their

homes bad to be devised. At first,

like the Indians, they used knots of

pitch pine to light, their cabins, but it

was not loop until the thrifty New
England woman learned that by boil-

ing the little gray bayberrles that

grew on the low windswept shores

along the coast she could procure a

•wax which rose to the top of the ket-

tle. From this she made the first bay-

berry candles.

Vivid Pen Portrait of

Old English Gentleman
'1 notice- that this gentleman is

dressed In more easy fashion than

some," Dion Clayton Calthrop wrote

in "English Costume" in describing

an Eiphteentli-eentury Englishman.

"His coat 4h- not buttoned, the flaps

of his waistcoat are not over big, his

breeches are e:isy, his tie is loose.

. . . I know that he 1ms a tremen-

dous periwig nt home covered with

'scented powder; I know that he has

an elegant suit with fullness of the

skirts, at his sides gathered up to a

button of silver gilt; there is plenty

of lace on this con!, and deep bands

of It on the cuffs. He has also, I am
certain, a cane with an amber head

very curiously clouded, and this cane

he hangs! on to his fifth button by a

blue silk ribbon. This cane is never

used except to lift it up at a coach-

man, hold It over the head of a

drawer, or point of the circumstances

of a story. Also, he has a single eye-

glass, or perspective, which he will

advance to his eye to ga*» at a toast

or an orange wench."

First Sunday Schools

A century and a half has elapsed

since Robert Raikes began his organi- I

tatton of Sunday Bchools. The credit^

for the founding of the earliest of

Sunday schools, as distinct from the

Sunday school movement^ however. Is

claimed for~the little-spinster Metho-

dist, Hannah Ball, friend of John

Wesley, whose first Sunday school was
established- in »lgh Wycombe 1G1

years ago, It years before Raikes' his-

toric movement, and Is still active^-An

authority on the subject has stated:

"Tt sopms almost certain tlit .Tohn

Six Town* in On*
There are six towns In one In Staf/

fordsblre, England. They are Stoke-

upon-Trent, Hnnley, Burslem, Longton,

Tunstall, and Fenton, and they are

now known under the name of Stoke-

on-Tren, with a single head In the lord

mayor, who is really five mayors in

..OM_wjth_the use of five mayoral

Wesley, who rode on horseback from

phrce~to place, and who -vbited Gbwt-
|

cester, spoke of the work of Hannah

Ball* to Robert Raikes, a man of great

chains which are theliadge of office,

one for each town. There are also six

town halls in the federation, but the

police administration Is centered in

one chief constable. And there are six

public libraries which were separate

municipal undertakings, and there are

five markets, which are now under

one control. The towns are largely

given over to the pottery Industry of

which there are more than 300. Fore-

^Ft nmnnrr thnm 1« that of Josiflh

Wedgwood whose bicentenary has been

celebrated recently.

. their »W» ft* * who!* ww»
%

In ad*anea. moat at »a a«4 U »or*

Mltofactorr lo plan tfta aallra a»»al

only ft 4a? or two »h*ad of lime
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tide upon the meat dtshea for at

least an enllre we«k. Thea. when

you are ready to work ©tit the

dallv menu*, you will find always

at hand an Idea from which to

H

Also, by planning the m«at

dishes for several days In advance,

^-yttu-jnayuJiYOld-^arvinK the -tame

main course too froquentiy. white

It U decidedly mora economical,

too, If meat dishes are selocted

well in advance so that full ad-

vantage can be. taken of purchas-

ing opportunities. For example,

when one knows" definitely that

she will serve meat pie on Monday,

one simplv buys a~larger roast for

-Sundav. and then uses the left-

over meal Tor the meat pie. Instead

of "oing to market a second time.

Below I am suggesting meat

dishes for one week. Build your

menus for next week around them,

and see how much easier this task

will be:

SUNDAY—Roast Beef_ with

Yorkshire Pudding: Place the

beef in a roaster with a peeled

onion. Add 1 tablespoon water,

cover, and roast at 400 degrees F

,

until'outside of meat is well seared.

Then reduce heat and bake in a

moderate oven, allowing 30 min-

uies 10 Lin- teat pound, and 12 to

15 minutes for each additional. A
five-pound roast will require about

1^ hours to be well done, or about

1 hour and twenty minutes to be

rare. If sprinkled with French

Dressing the day before roasting,

meat will be more tender aim Juicy.

Baste while baking with hot water.

to whifch has been added a tablo-

spoon of Worcestershire Sauce.

When about two-thirds done, sea-

son with salt and pepper. -

To make Yorkshire Pudding,

take several tablespoons of fat

from around the roast and spread

IE aTiot shalltrw pan. "Mir 1 curr

flour with M teaspoon salt, gradu-

ally add 1-cup milk, and I eggs

beaten until light. Pour into the

Bhallow pan about % inch deep.

Bake twenty minutes in a hot oven,

basting, after it has risen, with

several tablespoons fat. Cut in

squares and serve around the roast.

MONDAY—Beef Pie : c u t 2

cups cold roast beef or steak cut

in 1 inch cubes. Cover with boil-

ing water, add 1 whole onion. ¥+

cup Tomato Ketchup, and 1 tea-

spoon Worcestershire Sauce. Sim-

mef thirty minutes. Remove~eo4e?v,

thicken gravy with flour, and add

salt and pepper. Add 2 cups of

potatoes eut in "4 inch slices and

parboiled eight minutes In salted

water. P"t into a buttered baihrt

nf im*m**»«»fatt*¥

aeamfa t* •• ii^aea n nj^ mi

Pwm n*e# dapamaaat Tha aamfcav

to net alwaji Hm«*••••*
mma||(I *4

dish and cover with biscuit dough
or pie crust. Bake in a hot oven
—about 400 degrees F.—for 20 min-

utes.

TUESDAY — Mixed Grill of

Bacon, Sausages and Fresh

Mushrooms: Arrange small saus-

ages in a pan and bake in a moder-

nto oven—375 degrees F.—for V%

hour. Ten minutes before serving,

place strips of bacon on hair7 the

broiler rack and halved tomatoes

or 'mushroom caps on the other

half, and broil. To prepare the

tomatoes, wash and cut in half and

sprinkle with salt and pepper.

Then spread with Prepared Mus-

tard and clip in crumbled, buttered

Rice Flakes. Serve on a hot plat-

ter, garnished with parsley and

slices of Presto Cucumber Pickle.

Grilled slices of apple or halved

bananas may be used Instead of

tomatoes.

WEDNESDAY—Ham JLoaf

unih Potatoes and Pineapple:
t lb. raw cured ham and 14 lb. fresh

pround pork: 3 cups Rice Plaices; 1 tea-

spoon Worcestershire. Sauce; 8 white or

s»V.eJL.l>o.ta.tp_e%L JL eEEI % CU P mllkl.jpep-

pe^; flour; plnenpple.

Mix ingredients thoroughly, pat

tnto a loaf, and bake with a little

water for about 1 hour. After first

half hour, place white or sweet po-

tatoes around the loaf, place sliced

pineapple over the meat, and brown
delicately.

THURSDAY— Broiled Lamb
Chops

FRIDAY—Halibut Steak with

Tartar Sdbce ; A fine tartar
sauce is made by combining 3/4

cup Sandwich Relish with 1/8 cup

Mavormatse Salad Dressing. A few

drops of Juice scraped from an
onion may be added.

SATURDAY—Cold Ham Loaf

With Oven Baked Beans.

|«4 m.«. N*i WeaiaJ

•fie who tvtla a aad et«rv «a»v for

Ota aalta of l^tsl(t»mh^*• aatd fli ««.

the Mr ,.f ttunahwra, «i«4aya a rem

ady af Ml fortaaaa by wafttlaa aot

m\f alt awn time' eat that af •

friend who m»iht a« athnfol.
-—Wata-

Infften War. »

- TraaMag Mental Dtoaaaa

Tbt flrat paychOlotrlcal ellnlc te he

eatabllshed In this connrry was the

•ne «t th« Cnlveralty-of-PannsylyAILla

nnder the direction of Dr. U Wltmer,

In 1S06, Thla clinic for many yean

was nlone In the field nnd was the

prototype of many mental hygiene

clinics for children.
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abilities, who thereupon not only" com-

menced a school, but set himself to

organize others."—Montreal Fairiily

Herald.

Standard Time
According .ttLlke United States nav-

al observatory at Washington, stand-

ard 1 1 me-:-bad-net- como Into- general

ose In i88."5; no uniform standards

existed then. At present, the time

K>ne-in which England Is located uses

the local time of Greenwich, and the

time used in London m 1W> was prac-

tically the same as the Greenwich

time today. Sweden adopted standard

Muiicra "Dear Ola Ladiea"

They came down the garden path as

summer ruin [comes on the thirsty

ground, kindly and softly, these two

old- ladies In tltWr dark clothes. Peace

walked in their footsteps. Their. gait

-wtt*—Ww—Ht«

—

luyinar on—of

—

hqai lppr

Diamonds in- Meteor*

More thun one ineleof lias

found that
." contains dialuouda,

black'and white.

bee:

Bdti

Fish That "Walk."

A semitrop-rul fish known as th<>

bnlftafc Is ttiuifi i: ii In >ilr t<>r swiii iiuinfr

and walking, but usually uses the lat-

ter method of loromotlon, hopping

along the sea floor In shallow places.

Signifies Illegitimacy

The term «%ar sinister" is derived

from a heraldry term, "baton slnigter,"

and signifies illegitimate birth.

LOST WORD COUPON
BOONE COUNTY RECORDER

1 Burlington, Kentucky

Tna Lo«t W*rd ia- - - *»a *» in A* *dv«rt«aamm»t

YOVR NAME - •--• - -• - • •" —'

ADDRESS „„™™— :'T!^'!^*'T
Coupon mutt be in thit ogico not later than 8 P. M., an Thur.day

of the following week. A

time In 1892. Since that date it hus

used time one hour more advanced

than that of Greenwich. Stockholm,

no doubt, used its own local time be-

fore 1892. which would have been a

few minutes more advanced than the

time usetf today. Owing to Greeg-

land's spare population, that country

has not yet adopted standard time.

*

if Country'. Foggie.t Spot.
-—Tttr- fu^n-J t I'p a t ' " t he r.ri ite, sL

States br:?'M"n < d u tlulu In UCQ . &T..I .

imntls,
,]

their— steris fell on-the-earth

Jlke a benedict ion . Strife and wearl-

ness never lived with them, one felt.

Sure tltey had quiet In them, more

wisdom than the great, else they never
j

walked so freely down the garden

path. They talked, as they came to

the garden frsttc. Quietly they talked,

with animated quiet faces. The sad

p r -by heard them opon the gate,

Nomenclature
cuiTshleralilr~H—vwj?

—

(.
'imsldtTalil r

—

minu te?—(4-

nnnies arise from ~ the animal world,

»

E

xamples—are-;— -Balhudu. RulU- Lamht.

Kidd, Colt, Badger, Hogge, Hare and

Wolfe, In several of these the old

spelling Is still preserved.

Carrier pigeons must he trained in

e:; e!t ne'-^ lornlify for a Tieyi«d of from

three or four days to two weeks.

Therefore, when an army Is on the

move, carrier pigeons cannot he used.

In

Tiny Volume of Sound
analyzing and comparing the

noises of the clly. Ihe Unit Of aouild

used Is kpown as the "decibel," which
" T&~—delbTed—as- "the ^nvaHest- *han«e

that the ear can detect In the level

of sound."

-ptr-

and heard the taller lady say, their

peaceful talk ended: "Hut, oh, my
dear. If I were you, I'd hedge on Bum-

pnr Tin. nnd sell my copper short"

—

Manchester (Kngfnnd) Guardian.

.
******

bad onl v l,5tti hours of fog, so Ilght-

Tu>Tfjfg" Kei'|ier -«—n4—

-

M<» i Ke I'enk .^Le..

have reported to the lighthouse serv-

ice of the Department of Commerce
At Moose rcnk, records for the last

—Mt—years—

B

feow a yearly average df

1 607
—hou rs tyf—f**ih~ Uunners-Up on

Mo<j»e Peak .s record are Lihhey Is-

land and I'etlt Munan, also un the

Maine coast. Tiny are foggy a good

bit of the time, hut cannot quite

match Moose Peak's figures. The

United States lighthouse Berviee-stfrtes

that Point Reyes light Rial ion holds

the record for fog on the Pacific const,

with an averuge of 1,&»8 hoof* a year

for 4" years^-Grlt.

Odd Virginia Law
The idea that there is u hiw l_p Vir-

ginia lhat forbids a woman to be-

come engaged to more than one mun

at the same time Is probably based

fen tfie 'Story of •t-^rf,

Tn^g~Tnl0^nthT
TwTdow^

herself to mairy two men, Capt, Wil-

llun i P ii rrar nnd'Il av, Orovllle »*n < ilpy .

BUY "X^a^LTR

TARM HORSES
or MULES

With Gaurantee With Every One

'- —'—From :

-^—

CARDOSI

j
v

the tatter of \rhottt atted her ToT~

breach of .promise. The suit was lost,

l.ui the governor and council of the

colony were so aroused over the af-

t.ur that' they issued a proclamation

again*! a woman's engaging herself

to more than one man at a time. Wil-

Btacfr, an atithortty on Virginia lore,

says there is no known reci ' that

this edi'1 has ever been revoked.

TIRE PRICES
HIT BOTTOM!

Lowest LeveLEver Reached in IBrtory

BUY^OW AT THESE LOW PRICES!

^-announcea INCREASED VALUE, making today

Remembered Old Oebt
* T"» p • bfijck 50 cents he had Im«i

rowed from a schoolmaie uO jrea.H

ago Erneat M. Leddaa. New York, Is

gaid to tiitve llown to San Kranciser

end Jmndad * Stx^uv piece tu his

,cre*litor. MuniHpal Judge Fritz. Led

den was a student at college In San

Francisco In 18S0. Ihe two boys

wanted 10 go Bwimming one day.

Leddeh h«d no bathlog «uU twr any

avwey to buy oua ao ^!rits jwt bim

Itmti. a- -«wBa*^-

Fortune From Simpleldea

Amotij! inventors of dbm*estlc util-

ities, a high place must l>e given to an

unkiiov.n «>ld lady of Durham, Hng

land, win IBS notion of grinding mus-.

mrd' areda and sifting the powder

through cloth led to Mr. Jeremiah

(>,,:;, thing a tremendous fortune

r.tol foundlog a worldwide business.

The ebi l;»fly was enterprising enough

to forv.-jti'it a. hample of her preparaj;

tlon to King George I, who was de-

lighted at the new form of a cotnli-

oient which" previously had to be pre-

pnred l».v a clumsy and leriL'thy proc-

eas, and hli favor instantly . estab-

IBeRafgaintime oftbe Centuryto replace old tireal

Famous lifetime Guaranteed

4S*9pif*MB fhlhfaide*

The Qualiry Tire Within The Reach of All

I.

Telephone Hemlock 5663

COVINGTON, KENTUCKY

j^^^^^WM^M*^^

Thorough Attention To Every Detail

THE TALIAFERRO FUNERAL HOME

30x3%

4.50-21
(30x4.50)

4.75-19
<28x4.7.1>

4 50-?

O

$4-39

$5-69

$6-65

S5-60

~^98

Phone trlanger 87

^.$mHH"H^,HM~H'+H-H'4"H^^*HwM<

Erlanger

• ap j

:•** ••-•»--«"* ->•>**

T. 1. SPUR CO.

Coal & Coke

Kentucky

»uiu> row Pu«A»n.mr

- Cement, Ume, Plaster, Sand, Gravel Stone

Sewer Pipe, Etc.

Fertilizing Limestone Dust

4-Eriangei-^ra«€n~- Qgington-Ericea.
X Erlanger, Ky. Covi ll?ion, Ky. Hemlock 0064

X Dixie 7049 Hemlock 0063 Latonia, Ky. j

fit*
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Wise Hostess Serves

One CourseatPa rties
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County Agent E*n Mayhew re-

port* that the Knox County pota-

to *cre»«e has benn more th*n

double. Pour thousand acre* were
The largest

Castleman
DEMfUT

• | i I I 1 I 1 A 1 I 1
-- ---

.
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|
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celvtng help from the Red Cross.

Mr. Mayhew Is endeavoring to In-

crease hay production. He has

written letters to 800 fanners who
usually do not grow hay. Present

indicator* point to two to three

By JOSEPHINE B. Q1BB0N

Director Home Economic* Dept.,~
Til. J. Heinz Company

a .
>
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THEN we .entertain, deciding

1

•fj
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WHEN we
.

npon the menu for the party

supper hs an important problem—

and often a puzzling one. Suppers

planned for late In the evening

should be composed of Interesting

and unusual food; yet, for the sake

of the hostess, they should be easy

to serve and require very little last

minute preparation. Your guests,

too, would prefer that you. serve

something light and simple* for

most people, realize that It is not

wise to eat an elaborate meal too

near bed time.
The wise hostess solves this prob-

lem by limiting her refreshments

to one course. This may be a salad,

*a rarebit, waffles, or a dessert and
coffee but she serves only one

course, and not two or three. This

is the best way to avoid having a

meal that is entirely too hearty to

be eaten' bo late.

The following single-course party

suppers are easy to prepare and
serve, and are of a type that your

guests will enjoy:

JOLxniLEuiiLSalnd with Cream Cheese

and Currant Jelly Dressing

Crisp Crackers Drop Cookies—
: -Coffee

cup white cherrlei or gr.pw; 1 cup »M«h-
mallows, quartered.

CEuT fruits thoroughly snd heap

ih'deepcups ol crisp lettuce, fierye

with the following dressing:

Cream Cheese and Currant Jelly

Pineapple or Peach Upside-Down

Cake with Whipped Cream

Coffee Salted Nuts

Deviled Rarebit on Buttered Tfliist

Cubes
Hot Buttered Rolls

Sliced Dill Pickles

Coffee Mints

Fruit Salad With Cream Cheese

and Currant Jelly Dressing'.

S sliced bananas; 1 cupJised Pineapple; 1

y, teaspoon salt; V* teaspoon

Dressing: sugar; dash or paprika; Mi

package soft cream cheese; 1JablesP°°!J
Currant Jetoi-J~teM*»P°Pn„ Bgg- -SHS
Vinegar; 3 tablespoons Spanish Olive on.

Mix together the salt, sugar and

paprika; add to cream cheese and

mix until smooth. Then add Cur-

rant Jelly and mix welh Last add

vinegar and oil. Chill and serve

over salad.

Pineapple or Peach Upside Down
' - , 1/8 cup butter; 2/3 cup sugar; 3

Cake' egg yolks; l teaspoon vanilla; 1

tablespoon Pure Vinegar; 1M, cups bread

flour; 3 teaspoons baking powder: 1/3 tea- _
spoon salt; 3/3 cup milk; 2 stiffly beaten

egg whites.

Cr«am butter and sugar. Add

egg yolks, vanilla and vinegar. Sin

flour with baking powder and ^salt

and add ultcrnately with milk. Next

fold In the stiffly beaten egg whites-

Last, melt % cup butter with 1

cup light brown sugar. When
thick and syrupy, arrange slices of

canned pineapple or peaches in the

skillet, having syrup and fruit

around edges as well as on bottom

Pour cake batter into the pan and*

bake in a moderate1 oven—37o de-

grees F.—-about 35 minutes. Re-

move to a large Plate, turning up-

side down so fruit and syrup will

be on top. Serve with whipped

cream or hard sauce.

*. •, t rt t •»
' 1 tablespoon butter;

Deviled Karebu : 2 tablespoons flour;

1 medium can Cream of Celery Soup; 1

small can deviled ham; 2 hard cooked

eggs, diced; Dill Plclcles.

Melt butter, add flour, and when
well blended, add cream of Celery

Soup and deviled ham. Cook until

thickened, strrrtng constantly. Add
hard eooked eggs, diced. Serve on
buttered cubes of toast, garnished

W1H, hHpw ^l JUllt

-

Pickle.

distributed over u arge *«« ••planted this fprtnr ;;- ™»—
ckjd should be sprayed heavily increase was among farmers Tt-

w?th Paru, green, one pound to 50 - <

gallons of water. The crop should

! not be pastured.
', "After the worms start migrat-

ing 'from one- field to another the

line^f^march should be broken up

by establishing a dust furrow. |.times the normal hay acreage.

This is made by plowing a deep

furrow using the breaking plow and

throwing the land side away from

the line" of march. A log or Keg

filled with water is then dragged up

and down the furrow. This pro-

duces a fine dust over the steep

sides .
of the furrow. When the

attempt to go over this barrier

they loose their footing and drop

back to the bottom. A.keg flagged

will kill many of the worms. Also

holes may be dug at Intervals;
of 10

feet in the furrow. When the

worms can be killed -by tramping

or treating with kerosene. __
-A poison bait is often^ased

connection with the duse furrow-

It is madeand used as follows.

| To '25 pounds of bran and onej

pound of Paris green add the juice

,

• of six oranges or lemons, two quarts

1 of syrup and enough water to maKe
t the bran moist but not soppy-

1

I
Broadcast this in the Infested area

j

1 at the rate of 12 tol5 pounds to the

acre. #

MAKES DAIRY HEAD FREE
FROM DISEASE

ARWirt

Subscribe lor the Rerorder

ft* the nan or

to «et th* most
pertfrt vision U
how about 1ou

•

KENTUCKY RED LIGHT

A real saddle bred stallion will
j

PENH 0PM
(»

make a season .at Lakeview Far*

Keen&joiftnent

forSmokers
Of Pipe antL

Tiffareltes

near Hebron, Ky„ at $15 00 to n-

sure living colt at which time money

is due fir when mare changes ownerl

ship. Red Light i.« bred as good as

-the -best going, back to Denmark

breeding or both sides, and is get-

ting some great colts.

WILL S. NORMS

DR H. P. PENN

717 MADISON AVENUE
Between 7th Jk 8tb Street

Covingti
WITH DUHME The Jewejer

•Good Gluiei »t Re»»on»M« Prie

OWNER

Phone ROBT. ELKIN,

Hebron^Ky

baby'

COLDS

Old London'* Wooden Homes .

Timber was employed, us a building

material for most of London's houses

-before- -the -JKreat. Are of 100(1, stons i

and brick belns employed only for

churches, public buildings and the

homes of the nobility. :

GARDENS. TQ HELP COAL
MINERS LIVE

County Agent Julian M. Dyer

tells of infection abortion hsfs been

eradicated from a dairy farm in

Henderson county. Two years ago

the Tiefd wa^tested by Dr T. P.

Polk, extension veterinarian for the

CoUege of Agriculture, University

of Kentucky, and 35 of the 36 cows

found infected. The entire herd

was sold, and the premises dis-

disease-free herd was taken to the

farm, but for three months It was

kept in barns that had not been

used by the old herd. More cattle

have been added from time to time,

but always confined to tested

animals. In only one instance has

a reactor, been found, and she was

immediately slaughtered. The herd

presents a demonstration in the

eradication of this disease.

NOW WELL AND STRONG

AND ROBUST
"For years I never knew what It

meant to feel well. " I was always

tired out I was actually becoming

a burden to myself as well as

others. I was examined by many
doctors and they gave me many
things to take—hut nothing seemed
to help mo. I was really getting in

a very serious condition. Then like

a fairy God-Mother I happened upon
Karnak and I will say without a bit

of exaggeration, it Is almost like

magic—so marvelous and so quick

in its wonderful power to make a

new person of one. I often shudder

when I think of what might have
happened to me had 1 not found out

about Karnak when I did.. Instead

of what-imight Jiave been* J am
strong and well and robust and the

amount of things I can accomplish

amazes everyone I know.

PREVENTthose

TERRIBLE
HEAD COLDS

•you can do it

rub o

muni

Johnson county miners out of

work or employed only part of We
time are turning their attention to

gardening as a means of helping

EXPECT 100 TO 200 AT POULTRY— SHORT COURSE

TtwModem

tar—

Zonite disinfects

the nose, mouth
and throat. An *

activegermicide.
Use regularly
and you won't
have colds.

andtlOO

LIQUID OR TABLETS
Believes a Headache or Neuralgia

| in 30 minutes, checks a Cold the

first ^tay, and checks Malaria in

three days. „^»«.
666 SALVE FOR BABY'S COLD

FOR SALE BY

There are few mortals so insensible

that ihofrirrftrrtTmff"cannot ;be~Kntned

by mildness, their confidence by sin-

cerity, their hatred by scorn or neg-

lect—Zimmerman.
*

"How Old "It Anne?"
Under date of October 12, 10M, John

Mnhorr Trf-ttrnrikfya wmta a-leltfH-- 40

.a -eehHtmiiH -ef-tiie-New-Hfnrlr-Pn'sr

whlch started the comrno\lon over a

problem which- he stated nst follows:

"Wary Is twenty-four years old. She,

Is twice as old us Anne was when she

waa us old as Anne Is now. How old

Is Anne now? A says the answer is

sixteen,; l? s':tys twelve. Which i.s eor<
11

rp. 't ?"
"

,-

"
:

provide
-" a livms ,

accor

County ..jeht R. T. Faulkner. Six

hundred families; containing 651

miners, have leased at a nominal

rental 700 acres of lmd from the

Consolidation Coal Company at Van
Lear.

Early in the spring the company
furnished 400 bushels of. seed pota-

toes. and followed with 400packages
of-garden seeds. These werelSfanf^"

ed, most of the miners given care-

ful attention to planting and* cul-

tivation. Mr. Faulkner expresses

the opinion that this cooperative

effort on the part of the mine own-

ers and miners will do much to pre-

ven actual need of food among the

miners thtsyear.
'

Handwriting Revelation

nmidwriflnn exin*m state that per

sons who write with u wavering bas*

llim and make broken "a's" and "oV
iind oiun "is" and "s's" are usually

evasive, d •"•elrfitl arid dishonest.—Col-

lier's Wo< -k'y.

Inquiries received at the College,

^
of Agriculture, University oi Keu-

•o
I d„ VZ f Tm-Trrriffl- farm_men -&n44

women at the annual poultry sort

courseT-to be given June 29 to July

3 The course is a week's intensive

training in poultry raising, with

emphasis on the practical everyday
,

problems which every__rwultryxaii-

er meets.- In addition to talks by

specialists and farmers, there will

be actual judging, culling and other

handling flfblrUb.
J***?»™*£p

open fuee to all persons interested

in poultry. Complete programs can

be obtained by writing to the poul-

try department.
j E. Humphry, of the poultry de-

partment of the College of Agricul-

ture, In a recent radio talk, pointed

out that there arpjmlyJba^ as many

PRObAK-not
a sourblade

^

in a million

n w
^MiH

.Gmc.ir-*

»jm as i

;}M »j **

P.-.i?nt Leather Shoe*

(irevi in [intent leather shoes

t;h -king, first remove all the

from The—strncs—with V dump
—*7i" *nrm as t ti i, tuTTTvuTJiTipf

of castor oil or vaseline Into the tops,

then polish with a woolen cloth.

71l!-t

c l ntn:

A circular published by the Coll-

jege of Agriculture tells 4—H Club

boys and girls how to grow such

small fruits as strawberries, rasp-

berries, dewberries and grapes. It

contains information about soils,

plants, varieties, cultivation and

other work in growing small fruits.

A large number of boys and girls

enrolled in 4—H clubs over the

State are making money from small

fruit at the same time learning how
lio-groW'Jfjmit,.,, ..... .......

chickens on farms 4^is^pring_^s

Will practice «B all Courts ul thfc

15th and 16th Judicial Districts

701 Coppin Building. Telephone

Henlock 1418 Covington, Ky.

Obligation That Hurti

It Is not a great misfortune to oblige

ongroteful people, hut It Is an unsup

portable ore to be under an obliga-

tion to a \ulgnr man.—La Rochefou-

cauld.

there were a year ago. _
This in

dlcates, he believes, that there will

be a scarcity of good pullits ne^t

fall and winter, which may in turn

rnean better egg prices. He made,

a plea that pullets be given good

care, including feed and sanitation

for proper growth and development

throughout the summer. Because

prices now are low some farmers are

neglecting their young stock.

- Begmtng ml924 with-twoJieifcrs,

Eu^enr^itonTir Boyle county

4—H Club boy, has built up* i

WINSLOW A HOWE.

Carrollt«n, Kentucky

HL^HES CHAPEL CIRCUIT

Men Who Made History

Morgan's Rlflea was one of the com-

panies of Washington's Continental

army. The men were all backwoods-

men from the Adirondncks In New
York state. It was a very famous com-

pany and was noted for the marks-
j
daughters of high producing bulls

ninmUilp of Its members. All mem-
l-flnd two of his cows have Register

bers wore hif'-l^n uniforms.
j Mertt records.

Methodist Episcopal Church South

Hughes Chanel 2nd A 4th Sunday

Big Bone l«t & 3ru Sundays

Services 11 a. m., and 7:30 p.

(Central Time)

4Q~ftr in. gaob, Sunda.'

m

Dixie Supply Co^J
Dealers in High-grade Coal and Builders' Supplies

Gravel, Cement Sewjtr Pipe, Lath, Plaster

jand Crushed Umestope

Main Offlce-No. 47 DIXIE HIOHWAj
Hieh_„

Hopper, and Coal Docks-Southern B_R.
1
»ad

.
D,

Q̂?
l* h,r*,

Telephones-Erlanger 383 Dixie 7334

ERLANGER, KENTUCKY

Come and worship with us.

valuable dairy herd. In the seven

years he has bought $1,200 worth of

cattle and sold $1,320 worth and

now has 17 cows and heifers. Many

of his cows are wellbred, being

mm
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| Our Greatest Satisfaction
|

1 in connection with our work is the facMhat we are |

1 always helping some one, making it easier for some |

1 one to bear up udner the loss of a loved one. =

| The aim of this organization is, and always |

| will be, **to serve humanity beHer." . =

Paper for Pottage Stamps

The p*pe% "sed In the manufacture

of postage stamps Is made of bleached

chemical wood fiber derived at the

present time, from North Carolina

pine trees. •

1 Tel. 35

Chambers & Grubbs
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

WALION, KENTUCKY.*4

nimii ii ii i iiiuiiii iii i iiiHn»i ii imi iiiiimiii iiiiiiii i»imiiiii iiitii i ii iiiiiii i iiiHHiiiim'i

Old Stag* FavoriU

The theatrical career of "East

Lynne" dates back to March 23. 1803.

when It was performed at a New York

theater. Tripler'a hall. Clifton W.
Tayleure, a Brooklyn playwright, pre

pared what was probably the first dra-

matic adaptation. Lucile Western wa*

the flrat actress to olay the role of

Lady Isabel.

F. W. KASSEBAUM ft S«»«*

(IncorpoTWi

50th ANNIVERSARY YEAR

EaUblUhen Jan. 1870

AUROORA, INDIANA

BU nksior the above legals are or

^ale at the RECORDER Office a*

the following prices:

Thousand . . $15.00

Hundred ... $ 2.50

Fifty .... $ 1.60

Single Copies, each 10c

or 4 for . . .. • 25o

aaaaaMMaaam mmmmWm̂ mmmmm
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$50.00 In Gold—Cash Prizes

T
.1

«

•

• >

1

w

•\

FIND THE LOSTJVORD
~~ 5

-THj-———

-

BOONE-KENTON
LUMBER CO.

Incorporated

"-"See" The

HUDSON 8

«. i

*

Dt-alers In

LUMBER
and

BUILDING MATERIAL

PLANING MILL WORK

—A SPECIALITY—

219 Crescent Avenue

ERLANGEK KENTUCKY

$875.00 and up

f. o. b. Detroit

WALTON
GARAGE

RULES AND REGULATIONS

Prom one
Tost7

of the advertisements on this paae, a word ha« been
A winner mutt find the word. Pill ont the return tmw-r

VALLAND.NGHAM BROS

WALTON
KENTUCKY

DEPT. STORE

coupton to be found on another page and bring or mail to this office.

Mutt be in the office not later than 8 p. m., of the following Thurs-
day, or bear a post mark of on or before that lime and date. A
word will be lost from one advertisement eact weak and the

contest will continue for thirteen, weeks.- » ,

"

' *•

To the p'.-ncn finding the* lai gest number of lost words will V»e

given the first prise of $25.00 in cash; the second $10.00; and tow

third$5.00 and the neat tea persons $1.00 each

In case of a tie, the money will be equally divided.

Persons or iheir families, in any way connected with the Recorder
will not be allowed to enter thd contest. J

THE NEW
CHEVROLET 6

The mora thoroughly yon eam-

pare afFearsin today's low-

price field, the more certain

your conclusion must bat it'»

wise to choose a Six! Por, in ad-

dition to a treat BO-horoapower
6-cyIinder motor, the new Chev-

rolet offers many outstanding

features of extra value.

COLLINS & VEST

CHEVROLET
Incorporated

CHEVROLET
Sa/et Service

WALTON, KENTUCKY

HEBRON

GARAGE
____£arl M Aylor, Prop.

HEBRON KENTUCKY

DODGE SlXltS AND EIGHTS

Are the outstanding ears on the

market, representing the bast

material and workmanship aval

•bio.

THE NEW PLYMOUTH
A real car which meets all the

requirement . of the modern

family and is the best low-prfc-"

ed car on the market. Give us a

call either by phone or in per-

son and we shall be more than

pleased to five vou complete

information concerning these

wonderful values.

i

PURE DRUGS f DO" iTOTStTONGTAINTING WITH
3 REGIS I LRU)

~~

ERLANGER- FLORENCE

Kentucky

PHARMACISTS

i

Kentucky i

"King of Low Prices"

Extra Quality Muslin

9c yard

Ruffled Curtain Material

10 yards $1.00

MEANS

CARE & ACCURACY
IN FILLING YOUR

CHAS. MOSER CO.

PRiSCRIPTION

ELSMERE
DRUG STORE

ONE WEEK SPECIAL
Mens blue work shirts

sizes 14Vfe ao H 8«c

,
2 for 90C

I Mens heavy blue overalls size

*"> *~ ** oJ/C32 to '42

ECONOMY READY MIXED PAINTS [_* %mT
j 1 10 Qt., Gray enamel bucket

1 dipper 1 wash basin.

per set. Vvv
24 Lbs; Bine Bird flour.

Sidney R. Horwitz Proprietor
j ELECTRICAL 12 Di.ie Highway PLUMBING A

i!
'

' | SUPPLIES Erlugtr Ky. PLUMBING SUPPLIES

0. L BUNGENSTOCK

Phone Ert 550 Erlangor, Kt.

WE DELIVER

MONEY SAVING

SPECIALS

70c
GULLEY & PETTIT
BURLINGTON, KY.

UNCLAIMED FREIGHT
j Fancy Dresses for

I Girls. Sizes 2 to 14. 2

i

$1

ALL NEW, NEVER BEEN ON THE FLOOR^
THE STORAGE CHARGE.
JUST A FEW OF THE BARGAINS LISTED BELOW

SOME SOLD FOR

I

Boy's Sport Oxfords in tan

and white and—black and
white, $1.49

and

,

,

(J1 AO black

tD J.ec/Q white.

Men's Sport Oxfords

and white

.Special .

MARCH

SPECIALS

59c I HOUSE DRESSES

New Styles G* j -UU
Sises 16 to-50

ft

AXMIN1STER
Heavy Tile—good patterns,

and colors .....;;.... $18.95
9x12

| CONGOLEUM
By the yard—6 feet wick-.

Per Square yard 29c

ARMSTRONGS
I

Quaker, Floor Co,ering-3% [

yards wide. Per foot 75 3 j

ARMSTRONG

Burlap Back Linoleum Rugs.

IYkl2 or 12x15.....:..........$17.95

DIXIE DRY GOODS CO
Dixie Highway and McAlpin Ave., ERLANGER, KENTUCKY

Boys' Suits. Sizes up

to 8. 39c and

Fast Colors

New Styles

in— Sixes 16 to-50

r* *" Of I
Beautiful Prints

TIWmrSCffEIFER^

LIBERTY

FURNITURE CO.
NEW & USED FURNITURE

RUGS, STOVES, RADIOS

Bear in mind always, that

the used furniture at the Lib-

erty before being put on the

selling floor, has been recondi-

tioned and otherwise mad.'

ready for immediate use in the

purchasers home.

LIBERTY JURNITURE CO.

221 Pike St..

COVINGTON KENTUCK f

KELLY- Z
j SPRINGFTCLD

TIRES
29x4.40.... 4.75

30x450 ...550

31x500 7.35

M

& SON 1

240-242

811 1-O
ELM STREET

EST OAK STREET

ARMSTRONG
|C.W. Myers Motor Co. f

Burlap Bark Linoleum. All

New patterns per aq. yd 69c

ALL WOOL SEAMLESS
Never before such bargains.

11-3x12 ...$17.9R
i

CONGOlEUM rugs

ALL WOOL SEAMLESS
j

RUGS
\

These Rugs were never pri s- &

ed so low .;.. $13.95

3x12

SfrVt'

'Strin gtown On -The Pike'

— i Florence
1

FARM
FOR SALE
39 ACRES

TRUCK
30x5 8 ply "... .17.J0

^2.6t«r+teavy-DuTy. ..::..lz.35

C. B. SMITH TIRE CO.

258 PIKP STREET F

J. H. FEDDERS
SON

AXMINSTERGOLD SEAL *

Pattern for every room in I

$2.4S~~"i Hearth Rugs. Heavy pile

I 2-3

the home
6x9

j
27x52 v ... ...$1.63 j STITH-ZEIS

INDEPENDENT LINOLEUM & CARPET CO.

531 MADISON AVE.

Kentucky
j 39 acre», .bct.t l % miles back

'IIW01 IIM .MK ! of Florence, near the Hopeful
» Church. Houses, barn, well wat-

|
ered, 400 fruit trees, etc. Beau-

j
tiful place.

""Automotive & Electric Engineers i \y. R. AL.LEN
Located at Campbell's Service Station at Floience. ir , is* ~ *

! c_, hid.- I
Kentucky Motor Car Co.

Service on all makes Batteries I

Service on all makes Cars \_ j
325 Scott St., Covington, Ky.

Service on all makes Light Plants I

Phrma^Heinlock-frtfrftll

OUR ONLY LOCATION
an J Motors"

Also located at 1001 Spring Street, West Covingtoa

STOP AT THE SIGN !

i

Phone—6236—

W

Flour, Hay And

Grain

Office oV Retail"

P'.KE STREET

Phonr—Hemlock 2622

Warehouse, 16th A Russell St.,

on C. A O. Ry,

Phone—- Hemlock 5565

filOJS^

I

TCFNTTITKY^:

OF THE SHELL
i

At Richwood Kentucky

SUPER-SHELL ETHYL GAS {

AND SHELL MOTOR OILS

Fill your tark then watch your

ear perform in the Go-Stop-Go

of Heavy Traffic. See how it

iays the miles over your thou1 *

dor oa the open road. Costa a 1

little more than regular Gas. *

Ves, but more than worth the

difference.

JUSTIN DOLPH OUR STOCKS ARE ROWING OVER

'

!

With

NEW SPRING MERCHANDISE
PAY US A VISIT IT WILL BE PROFITABLE

LUHN & STEVIE'S

AUTOMOBILE
REPAIRING

WELDING

FREE BRAKE SERVICE
UNTIL

MAY 30

EVERETT BALDWIN

28-30 PIKE ST. COVINGTON
The Store That Saves You Money

DIXIE MOTOR

COMPANY
Bassett Bros.

OAKLAND -PONTIAC

SALES AND SERVICE

EXPERT REPAIRING

TOW_
WRECKERS SERVICE

AT ALL HOURS

-

j;

x^
LAWN

MOWERS
made by the celebrated —
A.v erican Lawn Mower Co.

at

$4.95
and up

CHAS. ZIMMER

Phone Florence ------ -7g

_*i

~T0W^£ERVlGlv^

Phone^SBurlingtoii

jjylmjjj^ iii i i i «i viii i t i iiii i tii .i . i» » ||(m tn nun in mi imum

•LOOK FOR THE HATCHET
Phones—H' mlock 4741-4742

SS7-39 Piko Street V
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The JterlbAro Kentucky Masonic

Lfague will give their annual pic-

nic this year July 4, mt Florerrce

Fair Grounds, This league Is made

up Of three representatives from

each Masonic body in Lodges In Nor
thern Kentucky—all Blue Loges*

York and Scottish Rite bodies,

Grotto and Masonic Club.

The purpose of the League is to

sponsor an annual outing or picnic

for all MasOns and their families.

It Is not the purpose of the League

to make money, and If any money
remains over and above expenses it

Is to be used' for some worthy cause.

A small admission will be charged
adults—not more than 25 cents—to
pay for tile jcentai ofJke .grounds,

advertising, printing, prizes, music,

etc. Imtortoinment of an kinds

wlU1)e furnished, such. as running

white driving fwm the direeuon of

Warsaw w>w»rd. Ctocumau ttdte

Hfokiif. of Ft Thowma, detnolteh

tng two gas pumps Mtf an upright

puter at thw gasnrtoe Athng sUtton

of William TtfUttf at the Jimettan
©f the Federal and Dixie hlghweys

at Florence

.

.,

Mr Becker said that he was a

stranger to the road and did not
know that it made such an abrupt
turn to the left. Three compan-
ions were with htm and he said

that they had been driving for some
time and that fee became drowsy.

An effort was being made to ad-
just the damage With Mr. Tryling

here Wednesday .morning. No
charge had been placed against Mr.
Seeker as we go to press.

UlllWOT "" »;{<?!«»* ' mf
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HDFEKMES
AM RRNKWKD IN

POLtrstJNg—"OlTMIg WHO"

AGAIN—tO OK FOR TH
THIS WFER— -

GO TO PICNIC

The ftbrtii Oomrrt artonai District

of %y . PTA.li giving a -ytenk on

Tuesday June i3 at Coney Island,

boat leaves Cincinnati at 11 oYlock
Tickets sre 20c Oood on any boat

m mu* '

'"gmm
' JfflrW w»tpt 9 •o'doefc boat. Mrs.

ru>.s abs *•**, by, whojs chairman of the

any

--- -_ a—-xttirxsr—t

CLUB MEM
MAKE COMMENDABLE JUNIOR
WEEK RECORD AT LEXINGTON
ACCORDING T-0 -C-G4J N T ¥
AGENT—ASSISTANTS THANK-
ED FOR COOPERATION—

and dancing.
This organization was organized

over four years ago and its Object

is purely of a social nature for Ma-
^sons^and-theirfamilies. Its seera-

wuy la 0. Matt ftehaofer 330 PLu-k

t , Ky. —

—

SECOND PLACE

GAINED BY PETERSBURG WHEN
THEY HAND BELLEYIEW SHUT
OUT SATURDAY—B O E H L E R
OPPOSES ROGERS ON MOUND—

club, after a re

Boone county 4-H club members
competing id the State 4-H con-
tests Junior Week at the University

of Kentucky, -Lexington rejturner

last Saturday m company'-with Mrs.

uobert Grant, adult leader for girls,

Wilton Stephens, Utopia Club rep-

resentative and county agent H, R.

Forkner after making a commend-
able record.

The girls home practice team
composed of Adelia Rlddell and
Helen Grant oilheilorhehJ3hBmp-
ion 4-H dub was awarded first

Zion Eagles 4-H club and county
strations. The Farm Practice team
composed of Outer and Gilbert Dol-

wick of Constance Corncracker 4-H
club presented their demonstration
"Testing of Seed Corn" in splendid

form. Woodford Crigler, son of Mr.
let scored 98.3

For the past few weeks the editor

and the entire Recorder force have

been thrown out of their regular

routine. This was due to several

causes, principal of which was the

removal of an old Linotype and the
Installation of a new one, and then
to some changes made In moving
our front office from the ground
floor to the second story.

These factors contributed to the
loss of valuable time each week and
forthat reasonwehave omitted two
of our best liked features, namely,
our "Guess Who" column and our
"Early Flies" column, both of which
have proved very interesting. That
is, if we are to Judge by the great
number of requests we have received
from our readers for their renewal.

So this-week both df these* fea-

tures sre fe^ok with *j« On*1 of

these it will not be difficult to con-
tinue that it entails in digging it-

ems from musty old sheets,
that itentails in digging items froril

mustw old sheets.

However, it is different hi regard
to the Guess Who column.. When
this was started more than two
years ago our "morgue" contained
what seemed to us an unlimited
number of old "cuts," but these
have melted away before our week-
ly onslaught until now we must be-

gin begging. Although It will ne-
cessitate a weekly cost to the Re-
corder to have the cuts made, yet

we are so anxious to continue this

column for those who have request-

ed it that we will shoulder the bur-
den, if our readers will supply the
pictures for us.

Just send any picture you have,

Loan Fund, Is General
of the picnic assisted by Mrs
Doerr, President of the 8th. District.

We get half of every ticket soM and
money Is turned Into the Student
Fund to help boys and girls through
school. 'Come and Join ns. For in-

formation call Mrs. Ed Selby Hem-
lock 0022 R. Mrs. Bessie Docrr,

South 1695 R. Mrs. Oscar MC Kn-
ight South 3218 I.

Publicity Mrs. Geo. T. Jack.

Two Confess Part In
f ... *»-'. * -

Local Bank Hold-Up;
Arrested In Detroit

IT FISH!

EXCITING EXPERIENCE AT OLD
REUBEN JARRELL HOLE REL-
ATED BY WOOLPER FISHER-
MEN—NOT FISH STORY, BUT
GOOD ONE ANYWAY—

IN RACE

FOR MEMBER OF LEGISLATURE
FROM BOONE AND GRANT
COUNTTES-nl. C. B, CONRAD
MAKES FORMAL ANNOUNCE-

MENT—

We've heard fish stories, fox
hunting stories, coon hunting sto-

V* UUV h™+ loot-

week we heard a story of a different

biancU but still a little akin to a

• Edward Easton and Herman Win-
gate are the Joint authors. We
would rather pint stories with two
authors for the reason that they

read better than those with but one.

That is.people believe 'em better.

Herman and Eddie were fishing

in what is known as the Old Reuben
Jarrell hole on Woolper with aver-

age success. But when Eddie noti-

ced a big splash way down at the

other end of the hole he thought
business was picking up and told

Herman to take his "spinner"

down and "get that bass." Herman
went down as suggested and, just

as he was rounding the bend of the
hole, ho heard another splash be-

d him. He was about to caj

Today's issue of this paper carries

withtt the formal announcement of

J. C. B. (Brack) Conrad, of Willam-

stown, Grant County* Kentucky, as

candidate for the office of Rep-

resentative from this district sub-

Jeet~to the action of the Democrat
party.
_ Mr. Conrad is a Democrat of the
Jeffersonian school and has throu-

ghout his active career been a leader
in his party. Thirty-two years ago
he represented this district in the
Legislature and was again honored
with the office at a period in the
history of Kentucky when the tragic

death of William Gobel threatened
to precipitate revolution. His rec-

ord during this tumultous period Is

a matter of pride to the people of
Northern Kentucky, -for as a legis-

lator he evidenced the fine Judge-
ment and convervative poise that
has brought to him a large measure
of business success.

In a formal interview Mr. Conrad
stated that his only reason for run-
ning was the fact that he believed

that the agricultural interests of
Kentucky were the backbone of our
prosperity, and that unless the far*

mer c.^uld be protected from

car L/OcaiM in v ovinfttofi

Garage is Clue ; Owner
Also Under arrest at

Covington

Sheriff Herbert Snyder and De-

puty w. B. Cotton returned late
Tuesday afternoon from Detroit,

where they had gone Saturday last

week for two confessed members of
the hold-up gang implicated in the
Florence Denf^iif Bank fSBbgrVi
The Tw6Tmen7wbljnregi«wr«Na aa

Earl Ciczentaner, 34, and Russell
Clarke, 26, was lodged immediately
in the Boone County jail, where
they win await trial.

Covington officers arrested the
two men last week in Covington
when an auto tallying with the de-
scription of the one used in the
huM-up was round m a garage on •

Pike street. Boone county officers

were with Covington officials when-
the arrest was made. The owner of

the garage, Oscar Jackson, also was
placed under arrest when Giesen-
cauw and Clarke confessed and im-
plicated Jackson in the deal. They
said the hold-up was planned to bit
garage and that the loot was divid-

ed in Jackson's home next door to

the garage. Jackson was held in

Covington.
When officers obtained informa-^

tkm that Clarke and Giezentaner
had gone to Detroit they immedi-
atley got in touch with authorities

there, who caught the two men and
held them for the arrival Of Ken-
tucky officers,

County Attorney B. H. Riley and
Sheriff Snyder went to

if i

i

ment of the crafty veteran Chajley'

1

Ruth. _- y
That there cCn*bl* no^disputing

this we point to their last three
games, all of which they have won
impressively to gain sole possession
of second place in the league stand-
ing.

" Their last victory was the second
shut out in a row that Boehler has
pitched It was gained against the
hard hitting Belleview team, one of

rala for the
flag, last Saturday afternqpn on the
Belleview oUtuipiug gr0ul«d. In
thisgame Ruthalso showed that his

was not a "one-man team," as the
masterly pitching of Boehler has
led Boone county fans to believe.

The work of his entire infield and
outfield was more trjan Impressive

Pitted against Boehler was Bill

Rogers, who also pitched a very ef-

fective game. And this much must
be said of Rodgers before going
farther with a description of this

battle. He was to a tough spot Sat-

urday. In the first place he was
stacked up against the toughest

"bird in the league from a twirling

stand point. Then, in addition to

that, he had not pitched for several

weeks, as he had been sitting on the

bench watching the fine work of

vetersrrBl2ek7=~So he was expected

to pitch almost perfect ball, first,

to beat Boehler, and, second, to fHl

the shoes of Black. While he didn't

hurl a perfect game by any means,
yet he certainly did a nice piece of

work, "especially after a rather bad
start.

At that a little more flashy sup-

port might have gotten past the

fatal first without a score. Lowe

han the Boone couhW iss*-

try, Mlsa~RuthrTanner of the Mt.
Zion Eegles 4-H club and county
4-H sewing girls style show champ-
Ion represented the county in the

style showcontest.
This is the first year It has been

possible for each county represen-
tative in the state contests to receive

prize scholarships which were sup-
plied by local community clubs,

Early & Daniels Feed Company of

road.

iiiXS trUtA^Vj wt ^-**- .ri^^As^W bV Uii»4*J.i

the above cooperators, Mrs. Rabert
Grant, Miss Eunie Willis, county
Red Cross Nurse, the local 4-H club

leaders and others who helped in

making the work a success.

JecLoff wlih-alcfimL_hard _sinshvto
center, the only untainted bingle of

tiie inning. Mahan followed with

an Intended sacrifice, which was
turned into a base hit when-Ilens-
ley, Belleview third sacker, failed to

get either man: Boehler and Brad-
byrn then followed with scratch in-

field singles, either of which might
have been fielded, to score both

Lowe and Mahan with two tallies

that looked as big a house to Peters-

burg with Boehleron the firing line

Petersburg scored again In the

+h<rri whf>n Mnhftn doubled and

went to third, while Ryle wis throw-

ing out Boehler after dropping his

third strike. Bradburn then sent

a long fly to center counting Mahan
with the third run. *

In the fifth Walton singled and

was forced at second by Lowe, who
stole second. Mahan, who was
much the-whole~wor4(s 4or Fetera=

burg in an offensive way, then plas-

tered another double to send home
the fourth run of the contest, three

of which were Just that many too

many, . _
(Continued on Faga-*L_

BREAKS LIMB IN FALL
That trouble "never comes singly"

will be a proverb long remembered
by the family of F. M. Voshell, of

Woolper neighborhood. It was just

a week ago that the Recorder re-

ported a loss by fire sustained by the
Voshells.

On Monday morfiffirof this week,

while Mrs. Voshell was picking
cherries she fell from the top of a
step ladder, breaking both bones In

one of her limbs.

T3r7E7JTTi&vie^^
called and who, after a careful ex-

amination, stated that the breaks
were not of a serious nature.

used. We s$H hv&Wlffittiveifa:
hutmus^have anothersupply soon.
Start now! »

C^R<FLORENCE METHODIST CHURCH
The services at the Florence Me-

thodist Church next Sunday, June
14th. wtti be as follows; Sunday
School 9:45 Preaching service at
11:00 o'clock with special music
and sermon by the pastor. The
evening service at 8:00 o'clock will

interest.
Bible Class will have charge of the

«%**,*>? 4>VtMV> Ur » *»/v**t I t»i

bw nevcfISkS
in for a big^lifternOoh. ~BuTl|i$
man was in for a big surprise,* as

ving been for more than
years a successful farmer and kno-

about that time the water'beaan tofwaig the ««*ds of the agriculturist,

unusual program. The "message
will be addressed to the men. While
the service will be largely by the
men and for the men the ladles are
cordially invited to be present.

The last few Sunday night servi-

ces have been unusually interesting

and well attended. A full house is

expecteed next Sunday night, to

participate in and enjoy the service.

County Clerk A. G. McMullen
witnessed his first big league base
ball game, when he accompanied
County Judge N. E. Rlddell to Cln-
cinnati on Saturday afternoon and
saw the Reds win from Brooklyn.

show signs of great activity beneath
the surface. He leaned closer to

the edge of the pool and peered ex-
pectantly beneath the water, which
by this time was being roiled vigor-

ously.

Why, that couldn't be fish. No.
He gazed fixedily. Suddenly some-

hobbed above tne roaming
surface. A mink! Then he tried

—then seven. Nor was he able to

count the accurately until one had
caught a craw fish and started for

the bonk. When he reached the

bank he sniffed, then cautiously ad-
vanced farther. Upon crossing the
path that Herman had travelled in

coming down he caught the human
scent and, raising his head, let (mt
a pecular cry, which is ind<

able here.

Then out came the other six, for

there were seven. Quick as light >-

ning'they literally melted from the
face of the earth 1

Mr. Conrad's friends insist that he
is eminently qualified to secure a ^\r^\ to question them in regard to
reduction in the excessive appraise
ment valuation of farm lands, and
also to drive the burden of taxation
until the farmer will no longer
carry, more than his share.

With his wide circle of friends

over the State Of Kentucky, as well

as with his legislative experience,

Mr. Conrad. If-successful in his pol-

itical aspirations, will be a com-
manding figure at the next session

of our legislature, and those who
know him best predict that his vote

and influence, will always be tound
on the side of equality and fair play

p.v.d that the farmers of Kentncku
find him one
champions.

of their foremost

GRADUATED WITH HONORS

Friends of Miss Fannie Berkshire,

of Petersburg, are congratulating

What became of

them the watcher was unable to de-
termine, but they went places!

During all this time Herman had
The M. W. A. will give a fish fry not moved a muscle. He stood stock

and band^oncert on Saturday nightr stuT-&nir tookrm the show , ~whtie
June 27. A good speaker also will

be present. Watch next week's Re-
corder for details.

Eddie watced flabbergastedly from
farther up the creek, wondering
what had come over htm.

her upon her achievement to grad-
uating with high honors from Tran-
sylvania University, Lexington, on
June 3rd. Miss Berkshire not only

attained honors in her scholastic

work, butris- entitled to additional

credit because of the fact she work-
ed her way thru her entire four

years of college.

Photostatic Copy Of Check Received By Florence Deposit Bank

accompanied to Detroit

J. Fausa, Ctovtogtan-:pntine-:j

and Leroy Hall, patrolman, who de-

other hold-ups in Co^ingtoao. The#
werelated identified as havlngKbeen
the prtoeipais to the robbery of tie
Hellman Lumber Company, <^vtof-
ton, on April 18, when $800.00 was
taken. Tlieaday night Newport
Police - Chief Leo J. Livingston-

brought other victims of bold-*

ims in Newnort to Took at the men.
for identification relative to rob-

beries there. Giezentaner was posi-

tively identified as one of the two
men who held up a grocery there
several weeks ago. Clarke, how
ever, was not identified, it Is said.

Snyder and Cotton reported that
every effort was made by attorneys
for Giezentaner and Clarke to de-
lay their being brought to Kentuc-
ky, but all legal obstacles were
overcome to time for them to leave

late Monday, after days spent
in Detroit. Clarke is a Canadian
and it was said that relatives there
advanced sufficient funds to em-
ploy counsel.

The third and possibily a fourth,

member of the gang that was at
.Florence have not yet been appte'1

&Mrv;cAN Suinr Compart

of Hew to**

oo buoaoway nam ian% h r

Draft No. X U v/ M Burglary Claim /Vo.l27v4I

Voucher No.
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of New Fork.

hended, although authorities are to
possession of strong clues,

Officers of both Boone and Ken-
ton counties are to be congratulat-

ed upon their alertness and persev-
erance in running down and obtain-
ing the confession of the robbers.

The Florence bank obtained jn

check from the American Sofet#^
Company, of Mew YorkyWlthin three—
days after tne roobery ana for the
exact loss , as shown by-the check
up with bank officials. The amount
of the check was 84,984.00.

TWO BIG DANCES IN ONK NIGHT
Two big dances on one big night

ajre announced for Saturday night,

June 20, at the Dixie Park dansaJt,
at Florence. o'

Modern dancing, with the music
furnished by the Five Corncrackers
orchestra, will be indulged to at the
main hall, while old time dances
will be enjoyed at the lower haft,

for the old time utertpart will.

be furnished by Johnnie Oadd and
his old time fiddlers—— _
A floor show will take place to the

main hail when Miss Otga Lee WiR
do a series of tap dances ami IttM
Thelma Hood will aim
Two big cigaret men from thai

radio stations,

lections also.
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ROOSEVELT CALLS ON
MR. Wm. HL O'BRIEN

(Lawreneeberg (Ind.) Press)

Governor Franklin D. Roosevelt,

New York's first citizen^and-onis.

standing candidate of the Demo-

cratic party for chief executive" of

the nation, was an honored visitor

to Lawrenceburg last Thursday af-

ternoon. Governor Roosevelt came

here especially to extend hio greet -

togs and pay his respects to-Hon.

William H. O'Brien, one of

m

ntog when they played the tie-off.

JtmrrUr Baxter won third.

These oonteats art held each

Monday night when th* names of

five ladles and Artwi are drawn

from a box In which each person

who plays on the course has pre-

viously deposited a slip bearing his

or her name. Prizes given are valu-

able and practical.

BLUE GRASS SEED SELLING
AT 30 CENTS PER BUSHEL HERE

(Paris—Kentucklan Citizen)

Blue Grass Seed is being pur-

chased at 30 cents per bushel for

green seed, by local seed dealers,

after opening at 25c earlier in the

week. The price seeme low, as com-

pared to the estimated value placed

state's TjesTknoWT

ers and successful business men

oxTcurear seed Dy"the FeUeratFarm

Board, who are willing to advance

„_70c per bushel on July 20, on all

pooled seed.

whose eminent counsel is of high! MONKEy TAKES FRENCH LEAVE

rating. Governor Roosevelt, Mrs.

Roosevelt and members of his

mrtv came here from French Lick

Sprrngsr^here- the d istinguished

New Yorker had attended a Gover-

"irors conference.—Governor-JRoQr

sevelt has known Mr. O'Brien for

some time and on arriving in Law-

renceburg had his car stop in front

of the Peoples National Bank. Mr.

O'Brien came ojut and was invited

to a seat in the fear and enjoyed.

a

brief but pleasing conversation with

the Governor.

Chief of Police Edward Fasnacht

and Patrolman Pat Henke came for-

ward to greet the official attend

(Ohio Co. News)

Dowers & Son have had bad

luck with the two monkiys which

they had planned to use as an at-

traction at their golf course .
One_

MM
ItkUM *t Bm

M sslgh* bee**** aw

•i tii« wurto fw*

The etnttitry It eafNriaf- ftssm «H
pontic* out vm mmmm**
of tow vtelsturv the WWiker-

FOREIGN HONOR FOR
KENTUCKY SCIENTIST

of-the lively little animals died and
J

^tuc

the other escaped. As it left town

it leaped from tree to tree and oc-

casionally landed on a house top.

When last seen it was near Pleasant

Ridge church.

KENTUCKY FOLK JUBILANT

BULLITTSVILLK

(Ohio Co. News)

In a letter to the News, Ed Lamkin
ward to greet the fficial auena J^g^Wi atlll county (Ky)

ants upon the Governors party and editor^oi
^ bUsned at Warsaw ,

to render any assistance and cour

tesy possible

news which is published at Warsaw

Ky., states that folk in his section

sy possible.
. h v ne «piumb crazy' over the

The Roosevelt party went from na
^
e
| of âs and VkM a DOom is

here to Cincinnati, where a eonfer-

ence and reception was held at the

Sinton-St. Nicholas Thursday night
|

workHof—the Experiment

Station of the University of Ken-

tucky received signal recognition

from a foreign country when The

British Bloodstock Agency, Ltd.,

of London, called as its guest to

England to confer with scientists

and breeders in regard to light

horse breeding problems.

Dr. Dimock will sail July 3, going

at the special invitation of John

Crawford, M. R. C. V. S„ general

manager of The British Bloodstock

Agency, which is the English associ-

ation of light horse breeders. Dr.

Crawford visited the Experiment

Station at Lexington last May for

He has always

imminent. A second well was bro-

ught in last week on the Robert
nton-St. Nicholas Thursday night

j
^"\ " - Ghent^ The^gas ! the. fourth time. He 1

The official party which accom-
j

*urnib"**
t about 300 feet taken a keen Interest to tB^cvf

«Ug Go
-rRnbSritZSaSc

e

e

d Td naf an estimated
Roosevelt, Robert t rice, Amjm eubic feeti
ive officer for the Governorex

of 2* _
land/ private s€cretaryT~5nd B&t-

giant E. R. Miller NeW York State

trooper.

TO SERVE AT BANQUET
FOR PRESIDENT HOOVER

flow of

t Lawrenceburg iind.4

Miss Elsie Boehler, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs, Dode Boehler of this

city fs one of the 250 Butler Univer-

sity students who will serve tne oan-

.

quet for President Hoover in InUM"
anapolls next Monday evening.

tjnadenis in homfe COOnomlCS -**£-

partment at Butler will cook and

serve the food for the president's

table. Food for the other guests

will be prepared by professional

cooks.

(Danville Advocate)

The county Road Department will

shortly put out signs advising the

farmers to cut the weeds along the

(county highways. .This is one of

ster) the greatestaWs to.beauty that toe
j county could do and it Is most com.-

mendable. Get the old scythe down

and begin whetting the blade, for

tho "CTQbb1in s 'll e^t ynu if ynu don!t.

tigations of Dr
co=warkerfl to

Bimock amd This

noted—

,

_

tions veterinary*nd other srientititt

bodies, visit breeding establishments

and confer with British authorities

regarding diseases and other prob-

lem^ connected with the horse in-

dustry abroad. He will accompany

Dr. Crawford to France where they

-will inspect noted-studs and nurs-

eries in Normandy and confer with

French breeders.
Thp work of the Kentucky Ex

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Gordon and

daughter, entertained the Senior

Bible Class fo the BuUittsvule Sun-

day School, Wednesday evening. A
delicious lunch was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Burns had as

Sunday guests, Mr. and Mrs. Joe

SneUing and family of Lawrence-

burg Ind.

Sunday School attendance was

85. Sunday. Everyone invited. Lets

try to increase this number.

The S. S. base ball team Journey-

ed to the Big Bone ball park, Sat-

urday, and engaged to a very excit-

ing hit-and-run game, which re-

sulted in a tie score 3-3, after a 10

inning game, that had to be called

on account of rain.

Mr. Frank Eggleston is able to be

out agata aftelHjehTg Holed by a

horse.

Mrs. T. J. MoUoy is i»ry Ul a*

.this writing,

a speedy r

"Mr. and

PRIZE WINNERS AT GOLF

' (Rising Sun Recorder)

Mrs. E. V. Menefee and Mrs.

Blanche Morrison, the latter from

Aurora, won first and second prizes

at tne "Gay Parasol" golf course

LOVELY FLOWER GARDEN
-AT

(Carrollton News-Democrat)
WILLIAMS HWsttB

Monday night. E. V. Menefee and

A landscape gardener has recen-

tly planted a lovely garden in the

rear of the home of Mr. Paul Will-

iams on Highland Avenue. With

a magnificent river view, the wind-,

tog stone steps and a stone wall

marks the terrace. Of symmetrical

beauty, containig many well known
varieties of flowers as well as those

rare specii; featured by a lovely

pool and sun-dial, also exquisite

tance were week-end guests of Mr
and Mrs. Haynes Bruce and daugh-

ter
*
Mr. Charles Riley's S. S. class en-

tertained Mrs. S. B. Nuhnelley's

class, Saturday night with a "fish

fry," as theuresult of an attendance

tojour town Sunday, __ _, ~

Several from here attended the

party Saturday night at Mr. Browns

pear Waterloo.
Mr* ney Stephens and Janette

Kelly and brother Marvin called on

B. W. Clore and family Sunday.

Mr. Ivan Walston and family

were the Friday evening gusts of

Blufe Clore and family.

Joe Stephens is giving his house

a new coat of paint.

Mr. B. W. Stephens called on Mrs,

Ray Ashcraft one arternoon the

past week.

WASBuNGTON

SNAP SHOTS

> _ bar The output of remedies for the^^ t^itt^tfflou cbftttoues on a large

scale. It seems inevitable th&t

genius should be turned from prac-

tical affairs during hard times to

the more Illusive field of economic

theory. If as much attention were

given to specific business problems

as is given to the broad general

subject, the clouds of depression

•fcAia oomauMioB has tew*ted to

ri»1i1i hi TTirTTT hortiftow
reel thl* Jtwuuon. whirh the com-

mission holds rueenHW* foe the

release of tar too many criminals,

it recommends she elimination of

pontics from the choice of public

prosecutora and a etudy of m«ns
to raise the caliber and compen-

sation of those official*.

Politics, as the commission In-

sists, should have nothing to do,

with prosecutions for law violations

The prosecuting offietr has it

largely within his power to bring

a law violator to trial or to quash

the proceedings against him. How
often the power -of- freeing an ac-

cused criminal is exercised by pro-

secuting officials to some of the

large centers of population scarcely

needs the testimony of the com-

missions report.

The system of selecting the pros-

ecuting officers Is distinctly at fault

Probably the wonder is that so

manv excellent officers, devote to

their duty, are in office today. But

assuredly 4he prosecutor, as well as

the judge, should be relieved of all

political influence in justice is to

prevail for all offenders alike.

As it approacnea lu» u"»

rtn rnn «.. scale. It seems

vases electrically - lighted at nigh^

periment Station in Investigating

the causes of serility, infecliouS

abortion and other problems in con-

uectl&u with the hr^Pdine of horses

has not only been outstanding in

this country but has attracted

world-wide attention. Several Eu-

ropean scientists have visited the

Station from time to time to study

the work being done here. One of

the recent visitors was Dr. Gustav

Danelius, scientist and official of

the Swedish government.
Dr. Dimock served the Cuban gov-

ernment for four years as assist-

ant chief of the department of ani-

mal husbandry and_ chief veterina-

riah fo the national sanitary de-

fry," as theuresult or »" "™»»^ might hC.atowctwl lu uiaitt afray.
contest, the losers having to enter- ""B"" wc c ^

^^ffgg^n of Ft. Thomas! Uncle Sam was pictured by Pres-

spent the past week on his farm

with Mr. A. Ledfordr supervising,

the. many improvements, he is hav-

ing made. ^^^
A large tiu«d attended the "Chil-

dren's Day," exercises given Sun-

day evening.

RABBIT HASH

Several attended Sunday school

here Sunday morning.

Sorry to hear of Mr. Howard
McCubbins having pneumonia.

Miss Marie Conner returned to

Midway school last week after a

visit with relatives.

Mrs , Minnie Miller has employ

TdenTHoover as an employer who
not only has been unperturbed by

the Nation-wide business depression

but who has provided jobs for thou-

sands of persons. Almost 1 per

cent ol the population- of the Na-

tion soon will be employed on Gov-

ernment work, according to figures

announced by President Hoover.

These figures, however, toclude an

estimate of the number ol persons

employed by private business con-

cerns in the multifarious ramifi-

cations incident to the Government
building program.

The Federal Farm Board pro-

fesses to be permanently out of the

Wickersham Commission

its fourth report and it is announc-

ed that there are to he eleven

others, some if not all of which

will necessarily have "posthumous'

publication. This latest report,

dealing with prosecutions , has

caused bitter resentment from some

Senators on account of the expos-

ition of the evil tofluece of politics

in the selection of Federal District

Attorneys. But the truth of the

conunisslon's statement that the

prosecutor's office, State or Feder-

al, with its power of preventing pro-

secutions, is frequently regarded as

a great political prize, cannot be

successfuly denied.

The eleven remaining reports

are to deal, among other subjects,

with deportation of criminals, Juv-

enile dsMMUiancy, the foreign born,

KrimtiMli. the po5ee\wps*« Ins-

titution* they wflU ptohaffly be

high&'testxtEctire and constructive.

The.* reports alone may ^^lus-
tlfy the total expenditure af »6Qu ooo

voted by Congress. For the legis-

lation already enacted, providing

for the transfer of the prohibition

"unit and modification otthe Jones

law, the researches by the commlss-

aoLcwsentlal, Thesejnea-km were
sures had been long contemplated.

But the-torthcoming reports may

be the basis for much useful legis-

lation.

bustoe§s~Of buying wheat, its de

parture heralded by a severe break

in the cash price for that product

which It seems to have been rather

generally expected to keep pegged

untlLJuly_l_ JOhls_professlon Is

Strong support to Arkansas for

Governor Roosevelt for the Demo-

cratic Presidential nomination was

predicted by Senator Caraway upon

his return from that State. Taking

note of the possible candidacy or

his colleague, Senator Robinson, Mr.

Caraway said; "If Senator Robin-

son Is not nominated, Roosevelt is

the almost unanimous choice of tne

State. I have never seen quite the

unanimity of public OP^ ?,
*« P""

vftHa-4n-Ar lrflnMs for Governor

4

HI
Roosevelt. First the people have

confidence In him as a man. More-

over, his politics appeal to the peo-

ple. I think he is available.

The President and Mrs. Hoover

were hosts at the White House at

the annual garden party for dls-

abled veterans. Eight hundred vet-

erans of the World War attended

the fete. The hosts were assisted

by the members of Cabinet, the

little Cabinet officials of the Army

and Navy and their wives. A sec-

tion of the Marine Band stationed

around the huge fountain, played

I

t

Mills Hemphill tied for first place

to the mens contest, the latter win-
it is sure to develop into a spot of

surpassing loveliness.

partment. The University of Hava-
na conferred on him the degree of

doctor of veterinary medicine. Af-

ter leaving Cuba he was head of the

it 1 1 f i t-4HM^ |i*e 'l''l'»*4| 4 '»l'i^ i» '
I'»< et<ii |li,i|« i l iit i

'

l 't<i* 'i'»****| department of pathology and bac-

The Family Garden
-Tteriology of theT veterinary"ctmslon

1 1 ! II I I » I 1 lilt ^H-H^^"H"Ht4"i'*^ iA ,e"'"^

By John S. Gardner, Kentucky

College of Agriculture.

-Now is the time to make one of

the regular bi-monthly plantings

of beans. Excellent is to make this

planting and those-up te-Augtt&t4r

double the customary length so as

to assure a surplus W be canned;'

Either of the varieties Strtogless

Greenpod or Full measure may be

used.
This is the time, too, to watch the

older leaves on the tomatoes, for

the first signs of leaf spot and leaf

moid, Unless checked, these dis-

eases cause the dropping off of the

leaves, and this reduces the yield

and shortens the life of the plant.

The way to hold leaf spot and leaf

*,»M in check Is to apply bordeaux
plications,

bordeaux mixture should be appll

ed. A second application, made two

weeks later will furnish protection

througtr-the rest of the season

of Iowa State College.

Dr. Dimock Is a graduate of the

Connecticut Agricultural College

and Cornell University. He is a

member of the American Veterinary

Medical Association, the United

States Live Stock Sanitary Assoc-

iation for the Advancement of Sc-

ience.

IE5mixture. Three appT

iirsMiow, and-the^otherslwo

apart, will pay
The Mexican bean beetle has been

slow in appearing to many parts of

Kentucky. Even so. it is well not to

lie too sagutoe about it, but be pre-

pared to dust or spray when the

first egg &mmrsn^fountfa

Many gardeners will shortly no-

tk?e toe beginning of the teaves of

these salsify blackening and dropp-

ing off. To check this trouble

Still concerning salsify, close and

leep^worlttog of the soil is riotTacT^

viSed, for it may result to branched
roots such weeds that occur in the

rows should be removed by hand.

On the day the last cutting of as-

paragus Is made the planting should

be fertilized. Best to use is manure
but if manure Us not obtainable a

fertilizer whose analysis is 8-6-8

may be used instead. Since this an-

alysis is difficult to procure, a

gardener may mix his own. To
make 100 pounds of this mixture

are needed : 50 pounds of nitrate of

HEBRON
Mr. and MrsHSalphTJohes Or near Waterloo.

ment in Rising Sun at the cloth-

tog factory.

Mr. Walter Craddock and wife

from Burlington spent Sunday with

his Bon Mr. Tom Craddock and

famIIyT~r~
.

-

-•
'

:
~~

Mrs. Anna Ryle, Mr. and Mrs.

Clayton Ryle and Mr. Chas. Craig

and family spent Sunday with Mr.

Walter Ryle and wife to Cincinnati

Sunday.
Mr. W. A. Fritz and family from

New Town Ohio spent Sunday

with Mrs. Lou VanNess and son Joe.

Jno. Stephens and wife, Mrs.

James West spent Sunday with Mr.

Ray Williamson and Jtamlly„ at

adhered to, it will mark the end

Of a chapter to one of the most

bizarre governmental undertakings

in the history of this country. The
full Btory will not be told until the

board finally unloads the enor-

mous supplies of wheat it has ac-

cumulated.

International discussion of a con-

forenge on rehabilitation—oi—all

soda, 35 pounds of id percent sup-

hosphate and 16 pounds of m uri-

ate of potash.

The rate of application is one

pound to 20 square feet, broadcast

and worked in.

The safe length of time to con-

tinue cutting of asparagus is 9
weeks for beds 5 years oFover; 3

weeks for beds from S to 6 years.

No^cutting should be done until in

the third year, after the bed Is set.

Florence, were the guests of her

parents Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Conner

last Sunday.
Miss Adella Riddell Miss Helen

Grant and Woodford Crigler atten-

ded Junior Week at Lexington last

week.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Crigler and son

John, or this place, Dr. Edwin Crig-

ler and wife, of Madisonvule O.,

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Edgar Graves and family of Bullitt-

sville.

Mm. Chris Whittakpr Rnri Mrn
Ruth Cloud had as their guests

Mrs. A. E. Blythe and daughter

spent Tuesday night and Wednes-

day with her grandmother Mrs.

Lucy Ryle, Mrs. B. W. Clore also

spent Tuesday there.

Eugene Wtogate and wife spent

Saturday night and Sundayl with

Joe Hodges and family. Mr. Robert

Smith and family spent Sunday

there.
Several from here mere shopp-

ing in the city the past week.

Mr. Geo. Walton and family spent

Monday with Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Huey.

yer brought a statement from the

White House that there might be

decided value In an Informal dis-

cussion of the silver question by

representatives of the powers most

keenly interested to It. It was said

that such Informal discussion might
prove educational and would give

opportunity for consideration of

various suggestions for improve-

ment!of the silver market, such as
increased small coinage and ex-

tension of the use of sliver In the

arts

last Thursday, Mrs. W. O. Rouse of

St. Petersburg, Florida, Mrs Hubert

Beemon, Mrs. Ira Beemon and Mrs.

Adrien Borrell and children.

Sunday School next Sunday at

the Lutheran church at the regular

time 10 A. M. Church services at

n:^ MTTfalldrenB~uur program at

1^.TM^Altse*v4ceafast time.

RECORDER WANT APDS PAY

Mrs. Lewis Craig and children

here the past week.

Mrs. Lucy Ryle and Mr. and Mrs.

Everett Ryle and Mrs. S. J. Steph-

tns Mr. and Mrs. Wm Stephens

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Hubert Ryle. - „
Mr. Hugh Stephens and family

were the guests of Mr. F. L. Seott

ahdrwSe. --;
M „ v-

Dr, K. W. Ryle and family was

-WW* both Secretaries Stlmion

during-the afternoon ana retresh-

ments were served at gay colored

parquees arranged about the White

House lawn. Th veterans roamed

at will, attended by the uniformed

nurses and Red Cross workers,

through the rose gardens which

are spectacular to their profusion

and beautythis year.

Although he Is desirous of cut-

ting military expenses as much as

possible, President Hoover has clos-

ed the doer to ope avenue of re-

duction because it would conflict

with the policy of maintaining

wages at present levels. He has

and I lellon of f to Europe, it begins

to lot k as though the Hoover Ad-
ministration may at least be pre-

paring to face the fact that the
crisis of the operations of the Young
Plan/of Germany reparations pay-

ments, long to sight, but now of-

ficially proclaimed by the German
Gbvej-nment ,1s a matter calling

for dkrect governmental attention

by vhe United States, If this

just tabooed any reduction to the

rental and subsistence attowanee of

Army, Navy and Marine Corps offi-

cers. *

Whe«r. C«ntrifu««l Fore*

The bureau of standards says that

the centrifugal force of a revolving

wheel is greater at any point on the

riai than st any point nearer the

eeate^. ...
ff

ML^d *m iL ~* '

7' -
'"
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all grade una »enu» bulls

Kentucky was the «Mh. state to

enter tilt national contest in re-

placing •crab sires with purebred*.

but after five year* tt ranted first

in total number* o! breeder* enM^l-

ed. In 1921, Union county announc-

ed that the last grade and scrub

buU had been driven across its bor-

ders. On May Tr 1M6, the United

States -department of* agriculture

officially recognised Union county

«s the first county in toe United

Staets to have 100 percent purebred

bulls.

Russell county farmers succeed-

ed in replacing all grade and scrub

bulls with purebreds in 1927, being

the second county in Kentucky and
the third hi the United States to ac-

complish this feat. Taylor county

was the third county In Kentucky

and the fourth in the United States

to reach the similar Position. There

are 12 counties in the state in which
more than 100 farmers have agreed-

to use purebred sires only.

eotxKGE apyocatw __
LIGHT CUI/TIYATION

Jflp*^**** ______________ _k_i. 1_s_ _tafe___<
1 wV l"*^B"/i"_*a_i *# tsi *J_TtV
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_ ,9 nMMMMl fradaa'

UnUhln. at other unlfwrattiei for

Uu«oc*tfs*«c*«Ajaara«ie4%nr* to

a Meant annotineerneov - They art

Nolan ltlw,lMnrrtew.<w1» «tt go
__r_ r_-l-_a UnltfiMMitto ____!

Oentry, Wheatiey. who will go to

the University of Kansas.
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ANNOUNCE HONORS

W

AGRICULT1

Cultivstlon of crops to a depth

three or four inches Is wasteful of

affort, tt not actually harmful, says

the OoBsge of Agriculture, Univer-

sity of Kentucky. Tests indicate

that cultivation to« depth of three

or four Inches, ffftodpeJly for the

purpose of destroying woods and
conserving moisture, is better than

deeper cultivations.

The destruction of weeds Is cited

by the college as the most important

reason for cultivating corn. The

tests did not Indicate that more
cultivation than is necessary to keep

weeds down is beneficial. If weeds

have gotten a larger deeper culti-

vation may be necessary to destroy

them, but it is better to cultivate

when they are small.

Other reasons for cultivation may
Include the conservation of moisture

especially when corn Is small, the

areatlon of the soil, and keeping

the surfaee4oese-to facilitate -the

of water.

Honors for students hi agricul-

ture and home economics in the

College of Agriculture were an-

nounced during the June Commen-
cement of the University of Ken-
tucky.
Miss Nancy Brown Scrugham,

Lexington, one of the home eco-

nomics graduates, won an Algernon

Sidney Sullivan medallion, which is

one of the highest honors awarded

by the University.

Other honors inv the College of

Agriculture were:
James B. Haggin memorial essay

contest-Kenith S. Venable, Murray
Malcom Lyons, Frankfort; W. C.

Scott, Gaston; Scott McClaln, Tay-

lorsville, and Ivan Jett, Richmond,

Weil scholarship prize for agricul-

tural student making highest schol-

arship in freshman and sophmore
years—Theodore Mtlbyv Buffalo,.

Alpha Zeta medal for highest

scholarship to freshman year—
~ Robert S. Reed, Covington.

Block and Bridle Club cups for

best livestock judges—Robert B.

Davenport, Bowling Green, and

Hugh Llttrell, Paducah.
Phi Upsilon Omlcron medal for

freshman making highest standing

Cultivation should never be close

enough to closturb the roots. The

first plowing of com may be deep

and close to the plants,

-

but later

workings should fee shallow and

preferably done with a cultivator

which has small teeth or shovels.

The number of cultivations will

depend upon the kind of Bbil and

the weather and the apperahce of

weeds.
Tests made for four years ind>

cate that six cultivations of pota-

toes, which many persons cultivate

deeply, give better crops than nine

deep workings.

A number of novel features for

the summer sesskm at the Univer-

sity of Kentucky are being arrang-

ed, according to an announcement
from the office of Dr. W. 8. Taylor,

the University and director of the

dean of the College of Education at

session,

Dr. George Rommert, eminent
scientist from Munich Oermaay,
will appear at the University .dur-

ing the summer term In a demon-
stration of his methods of micro-

projection. Dr. Rommert who Is

making an extensive tour of this

country, has invented a combined
microscope and projection machine
which permite observation . of the

life processes of micro-organtshs.

His demonstrations of this method
has been greetecfwith much inter-

est by scientists of many contrles.

The summer program of special

events at the University of Kentuc-
ky alcotocludes * one-day=demoB--

SfcfHwuu ul ;>uuud i iiuL'iUu pictures._

AMONG THE COUNT* AGENTS

<X)MMf88ION1Cir8 NOTIC*
Boone Circuit Court

M. E. Ruholl, PlalnUf

f

v Va.

John C. Williams, et al. Defendants,
The under signed hereby gives

notice that he will, on or before 12

o'clock noon of Thursday, August
6, 1931, hear proof on all materlal-

mens, mechanics, or other liens,

against the real estate described in

the above styled action.
R. E. BERKSHIRE, M. C. B. C. C.

JUNE 11—18—«*—

The under
notice that he will, on or before 12

o'clock noon of Thursday, August

9, 1931, hear proof on aS materiaJ-

mens, mechanics, or other Hens,

against the real estate described in

the above styled action.

R. E. BERKSHIRE, M. C. B. C. C.

Vs.

The under .

notice that he will, on or before 12
"-«" .una-—-. —_» .

o clock noon or

6, 1931. hear proof on all

mens, mechanics, ot«_
against the real estate described la

the above styled action.
R. E. BERKSHIRE, M. C. B. C. C.

JUNE 11-

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE
Boone Circuit Court

M. E. Ruholl, Plaintiff

Vs.

J. L. Telton, et al. Defendants.
The under signed hereby gives

notice that he will, on or before 12

o'clock noon of Thursday, August
6, 1931, hear proof on oH material-

mens, mechanics, or other .liens,

against the real estate described in

the above styled action.

RE. BIBSSBBBrBt-er-Br fk-B;

JUNE 11—18—2i—

Alfalfa made large yields at the

first cutting in Jessamine county.

Some of it Iras three feet tall.

Much of It was barn cured before

being baled.

NO SUBSTITUTE FOR
MILK; FOOD FOR ALL

County Agent H. S. Long has lo-

cated several new marl beds in

nfir* """"»y »** hnndrftrt* of tons

of marl will be used in place of lime-

stone this year.

in home economicys—Mildred Eileen

Neal, Catiettsburg—Tne~ToHowffig-
agriculture: Joe Beckham Brown,

Luretha; John Bradford Cobb, Ow-
enton; John Thomas Cochran, Mar-

ion; James Given Dye, Ewing;

Garvey Lloyd Haydon, Mackvllle;

Wilson Ray Hoover, Calvert City;

Horace Lynn Jeffrie^ Cohjmfcia

Ivan Lawrence" Jett, Richmond;
Joseph Lorenza Lecky, Llttie Cyp-

ress; Thomas Abner Lewis, Flnch-

vllle; Dudley Smith, Campellsville;

William Gregory Survant, Owens-
boro; Jewel Andrew Wheeler, Sal-

em; Charles Stuart White, Paris;

and Arthur Andrew Willi a m s,

Scottsvllle.

The following were graduated in

home economics: Christine Blake-

Mllk is the one food which does

not have a substitute and should be

included to the dallydlet ofjyeryr.

one. doctors nutrition specialists at

the College of Agriculture, Univers-

ity of Kentuejky. It Is the best

source of calclunju which Is essen-

tial for the development and hard-

ening of the bone and teeth. In fact

It Is difficult for the mother to sup-

ply sufficient calcium In the diet of

her children unless a generous sup-

ply of milk Is used dally.

H. B. Grdvens, the new farm
agent In Breathitt county, has or-

ganized 12 Junior 4-H clubs with

a total membership of 300 boys and
girls.

Crop prospects are so good
McCreary county that potatoes

ohably ^rfll he shipped sat for

first time in years.

' COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE
Boone Circuit Court

M. E. Ruholl, Plaintiff

Vs.

R. R. CampbeH, Defendants.

The under signed hereby gives

notice that he will,, on or before 12
o'clock noon of Thursday, August

6, 1931, hear proof on all materlal-

moris mechanics, or other hens.

against the real estate described in

the above styled action.
—

R. E. BERKSHIRE, M. C. B. C. C.

JUNE U—18—25*-

REGISTERED JERSEY

AUCTION
19 HOGS AND HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SATURDAY, JUNE 20
1:30 P. M. Central Standard Time Rain pr Snide

Located on Dixie Highway 2 1-2 Miles North of Walton, Ky

and 1 4 Miles South of Covington, Ky., known as the Rev, Cramc

Farm.

Having decided to make a Golf Course of farm, I will on the

above date sell at Public Auction to the highest bidder,my eit

hre herd of pure bred Jersey Cows, Conaisung-or*r-wW*-»-

Heifers will be fresh this fall; 2 bulls, one 2 years old and one

3 years old. Also fine 8 year old saddle mare,

1 9 head of Poland China Shoats, ranging from 50 to 1 25 pounda

each.

FURNITURE - 3-piece Irving room suite, also nice dining room

suite in first class condition and other small articles,

TERMS MADE KNOWN ON DAY OF SALE

Col R^rKinman, Auct. P. L, Betkel, Owner
Erlanger, Kentucky Hemlock 4465

j?j?jrajani^^

^JmtsuaHy htrge acreages of rye>

wheat and barley In Alien county

are expected to yield 60 percent

above average yields tor previous

years.

Milk is also a good source of pro-

tein or muscle building material. -

&^11 furnishoJ^ucttojiBroi^

The Murray tobacco board of tr-

ade Is sponsoring a two-acre tobacco

from one-half to two-thirds the

amount of protein needed by the

growing child.

The butter of milk is an excellent, ,„ M „ , s , . Concerted action on the part ofme Duwer omiuiib«u ?**~r*£l farmers made It possible to give the
source of vitamin A, which hasheerr »«^.™^*P°!f,™!™*

1

" _

man, Buena Vista; Erma Lester

Cox, Frankfort; Anna Margaret

Culton, Parksville; Carrie Pryse

Dlckerson, Lexington; Emily Louise

Hayes, Warsaw; Lola May Hutchi-

son, Ripley, Ohio; Idah Munich,

Lexington; Anna Brackett Owen,

Paducah; Mary Opal Scroggih, Ma-
son; Nancy Brown Scrugham, Lex

Ington; Martha Smith, Hartford;

Vivian Tebbs Smith, Paris, and

Maurlne Wldner Walker, Lexington.
, , - a in

LARGE FARM CLUB
IN TAYLOR COUNTY

found to be necessary for the nor
ma\ ornwth of children and the

health of both children ana aduiU.

Recent studies have been shown

that milk is a good protective food

against pellegra.

Every growing boy and girl should

use four cups of milk dally and

every adult two cups. If an Indi-

vidual does not want to drink milk,

It may be used In the preparation

of other foods, such as vegetable

soups, creamed vegetables or meats,

ers will keep accurate records and
endeavor to grow superior quality.

pudding and other deserts.

KENTUCKY FARM
RADIO PROGRAM

tuberculin test to all cattle In Han-
cock county In one week.

The Owen County Golden Hooi

Club has awarded the honor of

master shepherd to Victor Roberts

He made a net profit of $«44 per

ewe with grade Hampshires last

year.

Twighnth has so injured orchards

In Laurel county that a short apple

crop Is In prospect.

During

RECORDER SUBSCRIBERS may obtain

| 52 Issues of their

County Paper
For

Taylor county, where C. V. Bryan

4s caunty ageht, has the,largestjor-^

ganlzatlon of older farm boys and

girls in the United States. Eighty

young men and women between the

ages of 18 and 25 have organized a

Utopia Cloub to study and practice

the best known methods of farming

and homemagink. Many of the

young men are growing . certified

seed corn, red clover and tobacco,

with a view to supplying farmers

with improved seed. Others are

raking, hogs according to the best

methods. The young women are In-

terested chiefly in Improved rooms,

The College of Agriculture will

broadcast the following farm rodlo

program from the University of

Kentucky extension studios of

WHAS the week of June 22. Each

program will begin at 13:45, central

standard time.

June 22—Peaches cafeteria style,

W. W. Maghill. Canning equip-

ment, Miss Florence Imlay.

.tune 24—Foot-rotrmrsheep, t. J?

Cantaloupe Italian Gift

The word "cantaloupe" Is thought

to be derived from Cantaloupe Island

to Italy, where such melons first were

grown In Europe. The seed was ob-

tained In Antipntn.

Horlacher, Why milk sours, H. B.

-JMojTlsojn, ______.___;
June 26--What farm folks are ask-

ing, L. C. Brewer.
--

- —

PARAGRAPHS FROM THE
UNIVERSITY OF KENTUCKY

"Amaricaniim"

The wort "Americanism," denoting

words that are originally American in

derivation or use, is attributed to Doc-

tor Wltherspoon, president of Prince-

ton, about 15§ years ago.

» Reciprocal

Oenius Is mil ui i ljr un Infinite CO '

pacH^fe? takrng pains, but quite often

It h an Infinite ability to give other

folks pains.—Little Bock Arkansas

Democrat,

Only One Dollar

To Our Subscribers who are in Arrears !
|

| this is an Especially Good Offer

1

houses and othe living comodation

on the fafffi7 An advisory com-

mittee of

club. The county agent and spec

lallsts from the College of Agricul-

ture also are at the service of its

members in advertising regarding

methods and practices. The club.

recently was Inspected by a repre-

sentative of the United States De-

partment of Agriculture.

The faculty aiuL_aJumni of the

College of Engineering at the Uni-

versity of Kentucky entertained re-

cently wtth a banquet u_ honor of

F. Paul Anderson, dean of the Coll-

ege of Engineering, ha celebration

of his 40th. year as a member of

the College of Engineering faculty

at the University. Dean Anderson

tsthe oldest faculty member In

farmers is asMsthyt^^ the. campus

The 1931-32 basketball schedule

at the University of Kentucky has

been announced with eleven South-;

era Conference games listed on the

net card. Several Inter-sectional

contests WIU also be played Includ-

in*'one\wf£a Georgle Teeh and one

Pioneer Woman FIy«r

Dr. Bess I on Raiche of Bants Ana,

Calif., was the first woman to fly an

airplane In the United States. She

flew at Mineola field, Long Island,

in 1910.

|
!

Dogs Free From Taboo

Dog flesh was used for ceremonial

purposes only by the American Indl»

ana, because dogs were to them a
clean animal, In the sense that they

werfi-not ,
tnHnn to their ghda

UMUH worry

Let not future things disturb thee,

for thou wltt come to them if tt shall

be necessary, having with thee the

same reason which thou bow usest

ftv present things. — Marcus An-

toniua.

Remember
It Saves You FIFTY PER CENT
offer is only open



fOll SALE

thirty Rumley 00 Pull Tractor and
on* n~M Rumlry oraln Separator.

H ft. Bolrmdrr
Ones, Hmmllton . County Ohio

It pi

Par fresh Jersey Ce«,
8. B. Scott and Son

Grant Ky
I tpd

"Guess Who*

i—

For Sale—8 75 pound ahoats
- E. P, Clegs *nd Son.

TtpS. —
-

-

-

For Sale or Rent—House and lot,

with garage and garden.
Mrs. Carrie P. Riddell

Tt
;

For Sale—John Deere mowing ma-
chine in first class condition— one

Male hog, Chester White and will

weigh 175 pounds--one No. 1 work
horse, work anywhere— Chester

White pigs in fine condition—
L. W. Scott

Florence, Ky.

ltc

their word* of comfort and eoMo-
latum Aim to the «tnfw». Mid for

the btatrUful floral offertmt* and
to ail who in any way aaalited.

The Daughtatt

For Sale —One hundred yearling

hens—also one hiindred three week
old Barred Rock and Rhode Island

Red chicks—Terms—
ERLANGER HATCHERY

phone Dbae 7373 2tc

8MB Hlff

Continued from page 1

As related above Mahan was the

batting star inasmuch as he tap-

ped out four in four swings for a

perfect day. Two were doubles and
two were singles. Rogers fanned

four men, while Boehler went him
one better with five. Neither twirl-

er walked a man.

.

All in all it was a very fine game
to watch, though the result was not

in tune with Belleview hopes. The
same two teams will hook up again

next Saturday at Petersburg, when
the biggest crowd the latter team
has seen this season should be on
hand.

GAME FORFEITED
The base ball game between Rab-

bit Hash and Burlington went to

Rabbit Hash by default Saturday

due Wtt*e fact that Manager Blythe

Wis unable to place a full team of

eligible men on the field. An agree-

ment was reached at a league meet-
ing Monday night as a result of

which consent was given Blythe

to sign new men, provided they are

limited to the Burlington precinct.

This was done in order that the sea-

son might be completed with six

teams in the league, as otherwise

the Burlington team would have
TjeenHcompelled to drop out on ac-

count of losa of signed players.

Just as a starter after a long rest

from "guessing who,", let's see if

you can guess this one.

*twi romm daia flmtr
Thursday Maw 2t, Mrs Cecil Rob-

inson and her sewing girls,- club

members of Mt. Zlon 4-H (Eagles),

went on a hike. The started at 8:30

Thursday morning and returned at

5:00 Thursday afternoon. Yes they

certainly had a nice time hiking,

sewing, wading, playing, taxing^'

snapshots and best of all eating the

delicious lunch served them.

Eleven, counting leader and Out-

siders, completed the group of hik-

ers.

Morjorle Bell.

gotten in a tupply and are aeUtng

It in any ammount wanted

TASK TOf K COUNTY MM*
i Willi .i mi' : ii i i i

i - iii i

VH\ trW! g!UW»'» (wmiuhim ^
m\\ tract <g«t» «*» tfc» Uftn, ttewef

atwit Mm a attMrif *f Manka Ml
hand and W |><S to «*>r*mt#
i|,U *«•»« whn> much cN*>i«e>raUon

a earrtee to Poant MMHP falNXilJa

Tlwaa farmers know by the ag^t
may ml* aifnad appllcaUon

blanks at the «**niy aganta oft^1*

On Warm Days You'll Appreciate

An Adequate "EmergencyShelf

POINT PLEASANT
Mr. and Mrs. Kenton entertained

Mr. and Mrs. Melvm Kenton Sun-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Darby enter-

tained Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Chas.

Carpenter of the Dixie, Mr Everett

and Courtland HoUls and Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Curmins~and two Httle

daughters.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Gross enter-

tained relatives from the city Sat-

urday night and Sunday. *

Mr. and Mrs. Allen M. Darby and
daughter Nina of Florence spent

Thursday with his parents Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Darby.
John Eggleston was calling on

Geo. Darby Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smith of Cin-

cinnati and Mr. and Mrs. Webb Mc-
Glasson were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Wernz Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Souther and

daughters enjoyed a fishing trip

Sunday.
"

Miss Helen Wernz and" boy friend

attended the wedding of Shlnkle

and Richmond at the Crescent

Springs Presbyterian Church Wed-
nesday evening.

"HOT SHOT" RESIGNS
Thr Recorder'

s^ Trained-base4>aH
correspondent from Walton, who
has been masquerading under the

Bouriquet oi Hot Shot", handed in

his resignation as a contributor to

these columns too late for us to ob-

tain an accurate account of the He-
bron-Walton game last Saturday

afternoon. The game was won by

Walton by a score of 6-3, although

written protest was filed by the He-

in«>n management Monday night

and on which a decision was held up
by the president until an answer

could be filed by Walton "Hot

Bftot,"

—

whose real name is Clyde

FLORENCE
A quilt show, strawberry and ice

cream social will be given by the

"Ladies Auxiliary of the Florence
Christian church" on the church
lawn Saturday June 27 from 3 to 10

o'clock fast time. Anyone having
a quilt they would like to display

please bring it, send it to the church
or notify the President Mrs. Tom
Carpenter, the quilt chairman Mrs.
Will Goodridge; or General Chair-
man Mrs. T. E. McHenry.

AGENTS MEETING
Nortern Kentucky County Agents

will meet at fl/. M. C. A. Camp
Ernst on Gnupowder Friday after-

noon to discuss plans for the dis-

trict 4-H club camp scheduled to be

held at that place during the week
of August the 11 to 15.

County and Home Demonstration
Agents from Boone, Kenton, Cam-
pbell, Grant, Owen and Gallatin

are expected to be present.

4-H CLUB MEETING
Mr. Jessie L. Collins, field agent in

dairying from the College of Agri-

culture will meet with Boone Coun-
ty 4_h calf club members In two
mettings scheduled for Friday,

June 19.

The morning meeting will be held

at J. A. Harris's of near Verona, The
meeting will begin, at 10:00 A. M.

The afternoon meeting will begin

at 1:00 P. M. slow time at the farm
of Smith Goodrich's on the North

Bend Road about two miles from
Hebron.

Special calf fitting and showing
demonstrations will be given. Mr.

Collins will also give helpful, In-

formation on the care and manage-^

ment of the 4-H dairy cow.

UTOPIA CLUB MEETING
Mr. Wilton Stephens, county rep-

resentative to the first State Utopia

Club Conferance will be a speaker

at the June meeting of Boone Coun-
ty Utopia Club No. 2 scheduled to

be held at Burlington, Thursday,
evening at 7:30 P. M„ June 18.

Burlington group wul be given in

charge of a special program that

has been planned.

BUGS BUGS
Cucumber bugs, Mexican bean

beetles and all other bugs seem to

be numerousthis year. Many farm-

ers and gardners have forgotten

The quilts will be well taken care
| the proportions of their last years

of. Lunch will be served consisting

of; Sandwiches, salad, home made
cake, strawberries, ice cream, coffee
and lemonade. Tickets .35 cents.

i

Come and enjoy the afternoon
and evening.

poison mixtures.

The following formulas are given;

Mexican Bean Beetle .

Laws, Is player-manager of the

Walton club and felt that It was not

exactly apropos for him to give an
account of games In which he was
so vitally interested. Althonglrtlre

Recorder regrets to lose him, his at-

titude is commendable.

COUNTY LEAGUE STANDING
Teams W. L. Pec.

Walton 6 1 .857

Petersburg ~~5 3 .625

Hebron 4 3 .571

Jfelkariew":.— 4 4 300
Rabbit Hash ., I .- ,»

'

.375

~mrTfiulton I 7 —flgfr

LAST WEEK'S RESULTS
Petersburg . 4—BeUview
Walton 6—Hebron—

-

Rabbit Hash 9—Burlington
(Forfeoted)

GAMES THIS WEEK
Belleview at Petersburg,
•.triingcon ftt Walton.

Rabbit Hash a!"***011 '

Teams
Petersburg
Burlfngtoft
ilet.~;i

Taylorsport
Belleview
Sand Run
Big Bone

JAMES ROBERT HUEY
Friends and relatives of James

Robert Huey, age 2a, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. S. Huey, of Belleview, con-
gratulate him upon the completion
of four year teacher training course
at Western Kentucky Teacher's!
College, Bowling Green, Ky.
Mr Huey Is a graduate of Belle-

view High School, of this county,
and is known to be a most deserv-
ing and dependable young man.
We are glad that Mr. Huey will be
located in Boone county this year,

having accepted a position at Ham-

1 Lb. can of calcium-or-leacLArs-

enate.

1 Lb. of dusting sulfur.

Cucumber or Melon Bugs.
20 Lb, nf ttvnsnm

^B^mSSPBINaA9IBB0N
Director, Some Economic* t)ept„

B. i. Ueina Company

VERY often, at the end of a busy

day, we find little time remain'

ing for the preparation of a meal.

When dinner must be cooked In

half an hour or less, it entirely de-

pends upon your supply shelf

whether you will have an attrac-

• tive, well-balanced meal, or a de-

cidedly unappetising, pick-up one.

This is an excellent time to con-

sider the possibilities for prepar-

ing quick meals from the "emer-

gency ehelf," alBce with warm
weather coming, all of us naturally

want to reduce to a minimum the

work of meal preparation. An
adequately equipped supply shelf

will mean better meals In less

time, and many additional hours of

-freedom for yoa every ^ay this

summer.
Here is a list of prepared foods

that will help you to serve many
"quick-time" dishes this "utnmar.

An<l the menus suggested below
will' show how entire meals esirbB^
prepared from your convenient

supply ehelf:

A. For Quick Appetisers and

Relishes

:

1. Spanish Olives, stuffed and
plain.

2. Sweet Gherkins.
3. Sweet Mustard Pickles.

• 4. Cream of Tomato Soup.

5. Cream' of Celery Soup.

6. Consomme.
7. Canned Pineapple; Peaches:

Grapefruit; and Maraschino Cher-

ries.

8. Tuna Fish, Sardines or
Shrimp.

B. For the Main Course'.

1. Oven Baked Beans—Boston
Stvle; Vegetarian Style; with To-

mato Sauce and Pork; and Kidney
Beans.

3. Cooked Spaghetti in Tomato
Sauce.

8. Canned Chicken; Dried Beef;

Jar of Bacon; and Corned Beet.

4. Pimiento and Cream Cheese
In glasses.

5. Corn; Peas; Asparagus; and
Mushrooms.

C. For the Salad Course:

1. Mayonnaise Salad Dressing.

2. Pure OllVe Oil.

8. Pure Vinegar (Keep French
Dressing made and tightly covered

In the ice box).
4. Fruits and fish as listed under

appetizers.

Spaghetti in Tomato Rauct
Bet Biscuit Buttered Com

Qrape or <N*»c« TOTjT"
'-~~'

Cheese
Tea

E. Miscellaneous:

1. Ready to serve
cooked cereals:

a. Rice Flakes
b. Cooked Cereal

2. Sandwich Spreads:
a. Peanut Butter
br- Sandwich Relish

and quickly

c. Apple Butter
d. Fruit Jellies

S. Plain and fruit flavored gela-

tins and evaporated milk.

4. Beverages:
a. Grape Juice
b. Ginger Ale
c.~Coeoa ,

d. Chocolate
e. Coffee

Toasted Bacon, Chill Bono*
and Peanut Butter Bandwichet
Lettuce with Russian Dressing

Red Plums
Cookies Tea

D. For the Dessert Course:

1. Prepared Fig and Plum Pud-

dings.-

SLJtince Meat. w„y :

8. Packaged Cakes and Crackers.
4. Cheese.

Emergency Chicken Shortcake
Buttered Peas

Muted Fruit Salad-Mayonnaise
Salad Drettinr

Apple Butter - — Vttt Biscuit
Fig Puddtng Sauce

Coffee

Cream of Tomato Soup
Crisp Crackers

Rarebit with Oven Baked
Kidney Beans on Toast

Crisp Bacon
Quick Cold Slaw

or Slices of Tomato
Mixed Fruit Cup Packaged Cakes

Welsh
Had

Yuna Fish a ia King
Vegetable Salad

Apple Butter Rolls

Tea

Emergency Chicken Shortcake

:

3 tablespoons butter; 1% tablwpoona
flour—unsifted; 1 medium site can Cream -

of Celery Soup; Vt teaspoon *alt; H tea-
spoon pepper; S hard cooked e«s, diced; <

114 cape diced chicken.

_ Melt hutter^addiJlowvinen sojbb,^
Cook until creamy and slightly
thickened, stirring constantly. Add
seasoning, chicken and eggs, and
when heated through, serve be-
tween and on top of hot biscuit.

Garnish with slices of hard cooked
eggs and Stuffed M&nzanllla Olives.
fii fruit v a CUP* »l 't«d flour; 4 tea-vacuus, jpoon, baking powder; J
teaspoon salt; B tablespoons fat; % cup
milk.

Sift together the flour, baking
powder and salt. Cut In fat, then
add milk. Roll 1/8 Inch thick and
cut with a large biscuit cutter.

Brush % of biscuits with melted
butter and top with the others.
Bake at 460 degrees F. for 10 to 13
minutes.

Quick Cold Slaw: To 4 cups of
cabbage chopped very finely, add
1 teaspoon sugar, 1 teaspoon salt

and a dash of pepper. Mix % cup
Mayonnaise Salad Dressing with 2
tablespoons Pure Vinegar and
pour over the cabbage. Add a
chopped green pepper and a grat-

ing of onion Juice. Mix thoroughly
and serve on crisp lettuoe.

Tuna Fish a la King .'Melt 4
tablespoons butter, and blend with
4 tablespoons flour. Add 2 cups
miik and stir constantly until

thickened. Season with salt, pep-
per and a few drops of Worcester*
uhire sauce. Add 8 sliced hard
cooked eggs, 1 can tuna fish, and
several sliced Stuffed Spanish
Olives. Serve on buttered toast.

Toasted Bacon, ChUi Smce and
Peanut Butter Sandwiches

:

Toast bread on one side, and
spread the untoasted side with
Peanut Butter, then with Chill

Sauce. Top with slices of bacon,

and place In a hot oven until the
bacon is crisp.

Welsh Rarebit with Oven Baked
K
r
iAtu>'» Rm«c ' tablespoons butter;

l\taney Deans
. , tablespoons flour;

t cup milk; Mi teaspoon pepper; Vk tea-
spoon salt; 1 cup American cheese: 1 small
can Oven Baked Red Kidney Beans.

Melt butter, remove from fire,

aud m ix w ith the flou r .—Scald~tinr
milk and stir Into the butter and.
flour. Cook until the mixture
thickens, stirring constantly. Beat
Jh the grated chee.se, and add the
beans. Serve on "hot toast with

ilton. He brings bacit to us recom-
mehdations of the highest type from
his alma mater.

>f-the-

lnterested In making the paper a
newsy one may assist greatly -by
handing, or mailing your items to
this office or to Bailey Greenup,
who is assisting the editor as a
news gatherer.

Great Newspaper Collection

. _,Tlie largest _ j-oHwt lorx. of newspa-

pefiTfirthe world is in tfte newspaper
museum at Alx-ln-fhapelle, Germany,
the IN'1.000 Millions rPprMieVttlng every
language and country In the world,

Boone County League Base Ball Schedule 1931
"T5W

At

Belleview

-Betieview

Burlington

Hebron

Petersburg

Rabbit Hash

Walt*on

July 25

Sept. 12

Aug. 29

July II

Aug7 8

At

Burlington

-Aug^-4-

Aug. 22

Sept. 12

Aug. 8

July \%

At

Hebron

July II

Aug. 15

Aug. 8

Sept. 5

Aug. 29

At

Petersburg

At

RabbitHash

-Sept. 5

July 1

1

July 25

Aug. 22

-Aug . 1 5

Aug. 29

Aug. 1

July 18

Aug. 15 Sept. 12

At

Walton

Aug 72

Sept. 5

July 11

Aug. I

July %-

O.XITTiE IBLIUS SlfRE2t;ii
* *•»—..i - 1 1.

>tWH(sMW-l\fVOoUJ
LIKE TO SEE *OU
Brouo+it up to B£
r> fiUKAT MAN?

OONT SOU KNOW
fTHftT IT'S BETTER
TO BE ALONfc THHt
\t* BAD COMIfeNVf

{'DON?- RyfVAWW WHEN I
WAS *VOVNG MAN,*
VMS KNOWN AS THE WORST
PRUNKARO ir4 MUCKi-E RAT-
SO I MAO TO LEAVE TOWN!

J

a BY BilM^A

us to x make this

Vi

'i s -maia?! i M Ja«
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M
to p*|»m*

the farther apread at

thtg county Th# time to

out thin disease la before

in the bounty ha*
. infected Prompt aeflon at

Walton and Verona prevented in#

spread of totJOM* tn the**

nelghbo rhoods, but there seems to

be lack o! the proper pieeauUon at

present, and It Is said that one or

two ot the persona who has small

pox has been seen away from home,
after being Informed of the nature

of their dismserwid "before they

had recovered. No cltlsen has the

right Jo Imperil the health of ano-

ther and to supresa this careless-

ness on the part of patients. The
Fiscal Court should meet and co-

operate with the county board of

health In its effort to stamp out the

disease at once.

Hi
atrot* U» amttii part of U»

about ten acres Of

W. W Grtosatf - and
Jam*. TaylefV anure ere* ot

etc.

FORTY YEARS AOO
Local MappMttfif*

George Blythe has been doing

some first class wort on the public

roads tn this district.

«•» f„
Oar tg> to ftote piMtmWrm

•aw an*tj eajiiata wlHl"•

Han .

Wood WOm, 'wfiiH
eery &*, ahowa no sign* of improve -

men*. Rsbf childran are at bar bas*

Honorable L. W. Leasing will de-

liver a speech tn the court bouse In

Burlington on the first Monday in
JvitS, County court Pay - Bpeeking
will begin at 10 % o'clock A. at.

\

Henry Quick, of the Hebron ship

carpenters, has built a book case in

the county clerk's record room, In

Which to~piace ^several volumes of

the history of the late war, present-

ed to the county by Congressman
Berry.

Charles S. Chambers, son of T. F.

Chambers, of Walton, was granted

license Monday by the Boone Cir-

cuit Court to practice law. It Is

said that he passed an excellent

examination. He is a young man
uf good address and will make his

way In (he profession.

County Clerk Adams claims to

have the best garden in Burlington

or within ten miles thereof. We un-
derstood him to say that he has

peas, cabbages, beets, radishes, on-

ions, potatoes, lettuce, cucumbers,

It has been understood all spring

that Brother Sproles was at the

head of the Burlington class de

amirs pertalningHtoiff»rdening.

Mr George Gorden of the Con-

stance precinct, had a narrow es-

__cape-form being killed by a street

car last WeoSesday. Herwas selling

vegetables near Sedamsville, when
he drove out of a narrow street,

and his horse was struck by an el-

ectric ear, the motorman who
dragged Mr. Gordon into bis car,

saving his life. He received, howr-

ever, several severe bruises. His

horse was unhurt, but the wagon
was badly wrecked and vegetables

scattered over considerable terrl-

tory.

Croquet has lost all its charm for

Burlingtonians and has been su-

perseded by the ancient game
known as pitching horseshoes.

-Lawrenccburg Ferry-

The picnic at Harvest Home
Grounds last Saturday was a most
enjoyable affair. There was quite

a good attendance and every thing

passed off without a single incident

to disturb the pleasure of^anyone.

Stanley Clutterbuck, who has
been clerking for Dudley Rouse for

a year or so, went to work on the

rtast Mondayrand came near
having a sun stroke.

Petersburg

Jack Berkshire and Billy Crisler

each havenew bicycles. They have

a great deal of pleasure on their

wheels.

^^^iw Mtpappw™wi *3W*^aa ^t -mi^a^Bs^-. ?ips- .vflvvffft. ^^^^^^^^

Bend, visited Mrs. i. O. FinneU the

first of the week
Freddie Williams from Happy

Hollow was calling oh friends here

the week-end. He looks very wall,

though bent with age. He must be
100 years old.

Robert^Allen JtaJfporting a new
Ford car. Girls, see who gets the

first ride.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hamilton
were the guests of relatives at Bea-
ver Lick Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Finnell enter-

talened Sunday afternoon, Mrs.
Binder and daubhter, Miss Lena, of
East Bend, Mrs,H . E . Miller and Mrs.
Eliza Hamilton.
William Dudgeon, wife and gran-

daughter, of Inldiana, were the
guests of Richard Dudgeon several

days last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hamilton enr

iertained Rev. Johnson of Big Bone
church Sunday.
Harry Adams is on the sick list.

Mr and Mrs. Conner Littrell, of

&r
exander Y elton and
Cheater Aylor and wife,

road fast Sunday
**mm*mm***m:miMmi*W 1 1111 111 1 n i|»

Mrs. Carrie Alford, of Louisville.

three week* vialt with her aunt,
Mrs. Carrie P. Rlddell.

Localtennls enthusiasts are build
lng two new tennis courts on the
lots of Judge Sidney Gaines In Park
Addition north
completed they
courts.

Jerry Fowler, wife and daoghter.

of Hebron, spent twnday with Mr.
Fowter* parents; C A, Fowler and
wife,

Holbrook spent

Saturday with Miss Marjorte Berk-

ahlre. of BeUcvlew.

Mrs. Cecil Galnes.of Florence,

spent Thursday with her daughter,

Mist Virginia

Florence pike.

Miss Pauline
ton.

^Miwrn—jghgn-JIrs. Albert Klrkpatrick and Mr^jQrace Hefornwd.Church fay:J$ev

will be very nice

Dave Snvder is at home on a two
weeks vacation.

Flickertown

Corn is looking very badly on ac-

count of much cool wether.

Louis Messmer is talking of

building an addition to'hls shop
for painting buggies and wagons

Sim Strader sold his crop of to-

bacco to John Berkshire at 6%
cents.

The Htevens Brothers have, sold

their lambs to J. M. Conner, of Cin-

cinnati, at $3.75 per head.

Limaburg

John Baldon Is helping the looks

of his premises by tearing away the

old log kitchen and replacing it

with a new ojB»_aju!Jbjy|£Bg
! a.ntiw

porch the whole length of the

house.

We understand that Rev. Carney

made an appblntmenrtcrpTeach at

the school house on the first Sunday

in July at three o'clock P. M. But
the Sunday School says It will not

allow it, as three o'clock is its hour,

Why can't a***wteW«j*B©ol be

held at two o'clock like it* la when1

its preacher wants to preach there.

Verona
New Bethel Baptist church has

been beautifully papered.

Quite a number here have receiv-

ed the artistic souvenir edition of

the Williamstown Courier, for which

they were thankful.

Jailer Elmer Kerkpatrick, who
spends his spare time In his garden
is using large radishes and onions
that he planted on May 20. He said

that they matured and were ready

for use within three weeks after

having been planted.

George B. Miller, Jr., of Florence,
i was one of 94 graduates from Hol-

mes High School, Covington, Tues-
day night. There were 125 mem-
bers of the class, although only 94

obtained a passing grade. Mr. Mil-

ler was a member of thfrGlasaplay

Verona, were the guests of Mr. and oaste, which was showed Monday

Mrs. A. J. Littrell Sunday.

pJEjimwsBuiujr
A large crowd attended the social

Saturday night and all had a grand
time.

Miss Enielyn McCord was shopp •

lng in Cincinnati Saturday.
Edward Black is quite ill at pres-

ent.
Miss Eva Carver is in Price Hill

this week, the guest of her daughter
Mrs. P. L. Myers and Mr. Myers.

Courtney Walton, of Erlanger,

was calling on friends here Satur-
day. Mrs. Pauline Walton and little

daughter, Betty AIdehT~ahd
Elizabeth Walton have returned
from a very pleasant visit with
Misses Nora and Lucile Rucker.

-Miss Edna Berkshire attended the
High School Alumni banquet at
Aurora, Indiana, last week.

night.

Game Warden Edwin M. John-
son has been very active recently

In the apprehension of game law
violators. It isnt safe to inhabit

the banks of the streams In this sec-

tion, except In a lawful manner and
unless you are equipped with a li-

cense.

Klrkpatrick.

Mr. and Mrs, Sam RyTe spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Eggle-

ston, of rural route three, Burling-
ton,

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Goodridge
and daughter, of Elsmere. visited

relatives in and near Burlington
Sunday.

T. G. Rinehart and Mb* Rachel
Utz were united In the holy bonds
of wedlock at the parsonage of the

MHler.
They were accompanied by Mr.

and Mrs. M. I. Baker.
The bride is the daughter of W.

N. Utz of Limaburg.
After the ceremony the happy

couple left for their home that the
groom had furinshed naer Limaburg
where the groom Is engeged In farm
ing. Their many friends extend

their hearty congratulations.

Word was received here last week
telling of the recent death in Hot
Springs, Arkansas, of M. B. Russell,

the man who conducted the first

subscription campaign lor the Re-
corder in 1925. Mr Russelljwas

Miss|very active while here and made
many friends who will be grieved

to lear of his untimely demise.

Hathaway
Misses Marietta Riley and Virg-

inia Conner, of Union spent sev-

eral day with relatives and friends

VERONA
Miss Edltha Ransom, of Coving-

ton, formerly of this place , who
.was operated on for a diseased ap-
pendix, Is able to be out again. She
accompained her sister, Mrs. Mary
Alderman to Bristol, Term, where
she will spend several weeks.

Dr. and Mrs. Harry W. Hamilton
of Chicago, were called to the bed-

side of bis mother, Mrs. Bettie Ham-
ilton, who passed away Sunday eve.

about 8 o'clock.

This vicinity was visited with a
Friday evening ,

The local thermometer registered

42 on the 8th. and on the 11th. it

Climbed to 94.

fifty

Gasburg

Ben Berkshire is feeding

hogs for market.

Mr. Gelsinger, and family, of

-Prospect Hill, were down exploring

the recesses of Split Rock Sunday

Bud Moreland became so cus-

couraged over the poor prospects

for farming interests, that he pull-

ed up stakes and went to Illinois.

BulUttsvHle

Edgar Graves is anticipating a

new buggy in the near future.

Since my last communication
several of our citizens have had
phones put In their residences.

They afford much pleasure, as well

as aid to business,.

FIFTY TEARS AGO .

Local Happenings

Tom Cowen likes to peddle beef

InJBiMejdejE. ^fejn*b^JGaany_han-
some young laddies.

We hear considerable complaint

of windows-being broken in out-

houses by some of the mischievous

boys of the town.
Several of the citizens kept late

hours last Saturday night to see

the eclipse of the moon, which oc-

curred between twelve and one

iMcck

*frrand MrsrNWrCarpenterien-
tertained last Sunday at their home
2 miles west of Burlington, the

following guests; Mr. and Mrs. E.

J. Sheards, of Covington: Miss

Helen Gaines, of Florence; Mrs.

Ransom Graff, of Louisville, and
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Klrkpatrick, of

Burlington.
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HENSLEY'S MEAT MARKET
PETERSBURG, KY.

FRESH AND CURED MEATS
SPECIAL FOR

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY f

CHUCK ROAST PER LB
PLATE MEAT PER LB
HAMBURG PER LB ....

PURE LEAF LARD 2 LB. FOR ....

AM RENDERED LARD PER LB.

.20

.15

....20

.25

....10

i|MM I IOH«»MIH >M IIMMI IMMHIilT

It has been ascertained the some

of the new revisions of the new
testament are full of errors. Those

sold by Mr. William Gaines are

correct in every particular.

Some of the boys are offering a

liberal reward for the namu of the

correspondent, who furnishes the

random notes from this place for

the Sunday Enquirer.

Jlntan

L. W. Lassing has finished plant-

ing corn.

The farmers who plowed their

corn while the weather was dry

ean-naw^iaiigh^j^Jhose_who have

grass four inches high all bverlReTr

corn fields.

B. L. Rice wants it distinctly un-

derstood that I made a wide shot

of the mark when he was set

dpwn tot the Wow Const itution Wp

The strawberry market pneped in

Burlington last wjedLMJtwo quarts

for a quarter; There was a rapid

decline In the market *nd In a few

hours they were selling at three

quarts for twenty-five cents.

We are In receipt of the Owen
County Democrat, a new paper

started at Owenton, aha~eWed by

J. R. Garrett. It is a newsy sheet,

well printed. The count/ of Owen
has two good papers and we doubt

not that she will sustain them.

severe-

which did considerable damage to

crops and trees and telephone poles.

Prof. Ira L. Harrison and family

rftoved tcr fete property * at tieltefr-

fleld last .Wednesday. The Prof-

essor has accepted the Graded
School as principal and will board
during the coming session.

The wind here did considerable

damage. Part of the roof of James
Hopperton's bam, part of the roof

of Dr. Harry W. Hamilton's barn,

uprooted^ trees and tore down many
telephone poles last Friday even-

ing.

Mr and Mrs. William Scroggins

and W. E. Jenkins made a flying

trip in Mr. Jenkins auto last Tues-

day to Warsaw over the new State

Highway.
The Angel of death passed over

and took from us Mrs. Bettie

Hamilton, last Sunday evening.

The arangements for the funeral

and burial have not been completed

at this writing.

GUNPOWDER
Miss Mary Utz called on Mrs

Floyd last Saturday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tanner and

Mr. and, Mrs. Emerson Smith and
Afe^Wml-Rmlth visited Mrs^ Wm-
Smith last Sunday, who und
a surgical operation at a hospital

in Cincinnati a few days ago. They
report her getting along nicely we
are glad to say.

H. F. TJtz began harvesting his

hay crop last week. J
•"--—

The tobacco crop is all sefTand

County Clerk A. G. McMullen
Issued marrige licenses to the foll-

owing last week; James Henry
Fichter, 65, and Ruth Alice Rich-

ardson, 38, both of Walton, Boone
county; Glenn Stout, 22, Bethel

Ohio, and Mary Evans, 2», of Fel-

icity Ohio; and Earl Orndorf, 37,

Ahd^foriQxie^HalL-ZAigt Cin

nati.

Holly, Jr., infant son of County
Af»Anf w 13 iT/Y»'Vy»a»» an* wi**?1 suf-

fered a severe cut in his forehead

as a result of a fall down stairs at

the Forkner home last week. It was
necessary- to take a number of

stitches to close the wound. •

Dr. M. A. Yelton, who attended

the patient, is hopeful that^io no-

ticeable scar wiH be left from the

wound.

2 BIG DANCES 2
ONE BIG NIGHT

SATURDAY, JUNE

:

MODERN DANCE
— "Gitncy" 5c Dances—

Is opposed to It from the first to

the. last, and will cast his vote ac-

cordingly. Beg pardon, Lute.

As long as a man has 72,000

pounds of tobacco between him and
the devil he is tolerably safe. So

I will say that my statement last

week, was 80,000 pounds bought by

Matson Rachal instead of, as your

"devil" said, 8,000.

Just like a-sffiner^ Mame,Msts=- :

thing on the ''devfl". We set It like

Dr. W. II. Tewill, of Petersburg,

and a number of the Democratic

Executive committee, was in town
one day last week. The doctor pre-

fers a delegate convention for the

nomination of candidates for cou-

nty officefsTHe" thinks It a better

means of harmony in the warty.

REPUBLICAN MASS MEETING
The Republicans of Boone coun-

ty are urged to attend the county

mass meeting, which will be held at

the court house in Burlington on
Saturday, Juno27, at

Pr-M-.r central standard time. The
meeting is to be held in response to

the offical call from the Republi-

can State Executive Committee, is

for the purpose of selecting dele-

gates to the State convention at

Lexington on July 1st.

AJR. Edwards,

Chairman County Executive com-
mittee.

Miss Alice Owens and MlsaJoa
McGann, of Price Hill, Cincinnati,

spent Monday afternoon with Miss
Lavhala Klrkpatrick and daughter,

Mrs. Bess Rouse.

the nice showers of rain we are hav
lng are causing it to start off

nicely.

The current has been turned on
the electric lines and the patrons

now have the benefit of the elccferio

lights.

Another nice shower fell here

last Sunday afternoon.
. Ernest Horton has sewed about

40 bushels of soy beans.

Mr'EIffier TOley, of Covington, is

occupying his summer home at

Gunpowder.
f ^ g

While crossing a bridge near the

farm of Edward Easton on Wool-

per-creek lastSunday Mrs. Maggie

Dinn and a party of inenas escap-

ed serious injury when an abutment
of the bridge gave way causing thlr

car to capsize. Members of the par-

ty suffered bruises and scratches,

while the car was damaged so that

ttrwas necessary to call a wrecker

MAIN HALL
MTTftir RY RORRTF. SMARR "ORCW*

TAP DANCING--BLUE SINGER
RADIO STAR OF LUCKY STRIKE AND CAMEL

OLD TIME DANCE
LOWER HALL

GENTS 50c LADIES 25c

MUSIC BY
JOHNNIE GADD AND HIS OLD TIME FIDDLERS

rDAiuur.0

ON THE DIXIE

FLORENCE KENTUCKY
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WHEN MAKING YffllR Will. I

"from the Myers Motor Co., of Flor-

ence, to remove It for repair. Recent
hard rains are said to have weak-

ened the abutment structure.

Rev. Harold G. Beemon, of Flor-

ence, who has accepted a oall as

Rtmember tkat ihh in.titwtioa

executor, guardian or truttea U 1

pendable and reliable.

S
H

tftraT parinanwn t u* gauia«troii «ad
all your buiin«»« will be carried oat

exactly at you designate.

Consult
natter.

*>• *«* time about tlrio

hospital in Cincinnati.

Miss Mary Furlong returned to

her home last Saturday after a few ,

days rest at the Good Samaritan [ nounoed success that seems sure to

pastor of the Lutheran church at

Newcastle, Indiana, Was a caller

at the Recorder office Tuesday. Rev.

Beemon was looking after the

change in address of his Recorder,

wrdclr haTrbeen-going to Spring— »
field Ohio, where he has attended -

college and preparatory school for

the past eight years. His Boone
county friends, who are legion, ex-

tend heartiest wishes for his pro-

WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS. *•<

PEOPLES^DEPOSIT BANK
3URU^GTONr IS p KENTUCKY

Resources over One and One Qua^

ter Million Dollar*.

s

a '

I
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iimnum in"

Washingt

to torn *

allent rffwt on th* OWIfW of InUr

national aftsln during the •*«

year, despite the *m*rf «•*•

to mtnlmtae Ito importance. In-

formality will b« the ktjmot* «Ttt»

tour. Yet It was at the informal

„_BiCT0«ndinf8 of President Hoover's

Rapldan camp that he and Minls-

ter Ramsay MacDonold talked in-

timately of their countries* naval

problems and thus gave impetus to

the London Conference. With this

precedent In mind, officials here

wtmH nnt. h«» surprised If the Bec-

retry's quiet talks with European

statesmen prove helpful In the so-

lution of International problems.

—The^Whlte House lost Its oldest

employee In point of service when
William Strauss, gardener, fireman

and general handy man, retired

the civil service act. He Is sixty-

nine years old. He has passed

forty-three years in the White

House service. His service record

exceeds by three years that of Irwin

Hoover, chief of White House ushers

Strauss worked first In the green

house of the Presidential grounds

in Orover Cleveland's administra

tion

Germany, on May 29, 1862.

uiiinini i iiM* ni,i..i i iiiiihih

a month toff* flylnt

Of the Par Bast. nna«ln« th.

trtp by air acrons U»
Lindbergh will

him Th* ti»ct dato of hli depar-

ture haa not ©tan determined, but

at his request the mate Depart-

ment Is Mkbtg the Japanese and

Chinese governments tor permission

for him to land In those countries.

Although the trip across the North

Pacific will not Involve any long

water hops, Col. Lindbergh Is taking

every safely precaution.

nounced by Secretary Mellon was
oversubscribed more than seven

times when the books closed last

night with total subsclptlbns of

$6,000,000,000.. The Treasury Secre-

tary announced that subscriptions

for the 18-year 3% per cent bonds,

issued to begin to reffunding of the

short-term debt of more than $3,

000,000,000 had been closed. An-

nouncement of the actual amount

of subscriptions and the basis of

allotment will be made within a

few days. <

Only a short time ago nearly

everybody was speaking of the tariff

in hushed tones. Today none is so

poor as to do it reverence. Nearly

taking pity onthls modern Belisar--^

—

ius, reduced to beggary, and throw-

ing an obolus to him.

A Senator's daughter plans to

show Parisian countries a thing or

two. iCMspa«iito from New York re-

veal jyPss Peyton Elizabeth Hawes,

daughter of Senator Haws if Miss-

ouri and well known in Washington

society, has a revolutionary idea.

She will reverse and establish for-

mula and take New York creations

to Paris. Miss Haws, chief cloths

designer of Haws, Inc., a swanky

Fifth avenue shop, has~arranged a

July exhibit in the French capital,

not, as she says, to compete with

say in the fall; l may not?1

word when he left here.

was the

Vice President Curtis departed for

He was born in Stut ,rt, ^ ^m gtay a month or m . leavlng

unanswered a question that now is

to the fore in Republican circles—

whether he will again seek the vice

presidential nomination or run for

his old seat in the Senate, occupied

by a Democrat. "I have decided
everybody Is vulfyiffglt^Tidxhastng

| nQthing^ j may ftave SOmelTiIng~So

it all over the lot. Once sacredly I
jr ^g fall; f

Immune from criticism, it is now

the common butt of violent attack.

Even Republicans are rising up, as

If they were so many inhabitants of

Dahomey, to drive nails into the

tariff fetich which has worked ac-

cording to the prophecies of those

who did the incantations before it.

Really, this open abuse of the tariff

makes one almost sorry for it. Like

a man who has seen better days, it

makes a mute appeal for sympathy

and help. There must be many
who, in these days of its having

fallen into disgrace, must feel like

Four months ago when the bonus

loan proposal was before Congress

the Washington atmosphere was

filled with dire prophecies as to the

financial disaster that would follow

any large offering of Government
securities. Now the Treasury De-

partment's issue of $800, 000, 000

3y8 per cent bonds to run for eigh-

teen years has been seven times

over-subscribed and this without

creating any serious disturbance in

the bond market.

SALADS el tojotom. ekSttec fmtt*

to «m «%• «t erts# littttc*,

Mrod with irorfat
wta appeal to >|tsntoi
fro» Spring ttVWfc f» uH

•

fr*»h and eanned. furnish In abas-

danre the mineral*, vitamins and

roufhaira to eseantlal to good

nsstt h at att thaea, and •m»ct»iiy

at this season.
Fruit salads will be welcome

many times in to* weak'n menu,

alnce they can be ated both for

the salad and dessert course at

dinner, and are ideal for afternoon

or late evening party meals. And
"with flalhiy ujadwiehitTDrt coffeo,

a substantial fruit salad makes an

excellent lunch on a warm day.

The following recipes are for

fruit salads that are more than

ordinarily delicious, and you will

be delighted with them If you are

on the look-out for attractive

salads, either for everyday menus

or for entertaining:

Bunch of Grapes Salad: e\ nT."
mm: 1 package wwun cheese; 1 c*n pit-

ted black cherries, or 1 pound green or

red grapes; stems of parsley; V* cup

chopped nuts; Mayonnaise Salad Dressing.

Drain . pears thoroughly,—Then
mash cheese and thinly coat the

rounded sides of the pears. Cover

with halved cherries or grapes, to

give the effect of a cluster of

grapeB. For a stem use a sprig of

parsley from which the leaves have

been removed. Place on a crisp

lettuce leaf bver a spoonful of

Mayonnaise Salad Dressing mixed

with chopped nuts.

Fruit Cup Salad with Banana

Dressing: Arrange 3 small cup-

ITtAWWIT CfTF

cup U an aaauy pra.

pared d**a** wtach »**ee u^ of

Um a ilaas dlah or lnditldual dish

« with spin »»dy fi*f*n. *nd nu

tn the canters with tiie svwttossTttei

and whipped cream. Sam very

OOld. '.-..»- —

.

.-._.

A GOOD VEGETABLE SALAD

One of the tea rooms in a big city

makes a specialty of thl^vegetable

aalad: Lettuce as a foundation. In

. _j_letfcuce~cupjkJilg_jpoonful jot

potato salad mixed with mayon-
naise; In another pile of diced pick-

led beets. Then a slice of tomoto,

a spoonful of string beans, and two

stalks of asparagus, The whole is

d/dssed with French dressing.

Anibst'ntof a Omm
ttaoe nnfatw* eow after** nJtolp

it m«m to MtoNttsd tbtt

Jt h • Mwptfltfvt nMm, tret i«tf

and jetiMii.—'IfMs > « " •
•«>«»-

place a slice of pineapple, and top

with three cooked prunes, each

stuffed with a half marshmallow.
Serve with Mayonnaise Salad

Dressing.

Gherkin Fruit Salad :

1 orange*;
3 bananas;

3 apples; f slices pineapple; ft cup
chopped Sweet Gherkins; Vfc eup nuts; I

teaspoons lemon Juice; V* cup Mayonnaise
Salad Dressing.

Dice oranges, bananas, apples,

and pineapple, and add nuts. Gher-

kins and lemon Juice. Chill

thoroughly, and add enough Mayon-
naise to coat the fruit Serve In

lettuce cups, garnished with May-
onnaise and Maraschino cherries.

Roman Use of Concrete

William S. Davis to his "A Day In

Old Rome," says: "If concrete has

not been Invented by the Romans, they

are at least the first great people to

pot It to every general use."

From Masonic Emblem

The expression "on theiesei'liajald

to. havs originated to Freemasonry,

the level being an emblem of that or-

ganlzntlnn.

taki yocti oommr papwi

FURNITURE REPAIRED

HAVE YOU* OLD POENITUEE

RtMtlrW. R.finb».ed Mr Upkehtored

RUFUS TANNER
Phones—Florence 78 or Ell. 116-R

FLORENCE KENTUCKY'
ff

TAKE YOUR COUNTY PAPER

DR. E. E. PARSLEY

CHIROPRACTOR

Ft*** Eri. MS BrlaacMK Ky.

ERLANGER I

Hours—9 to 10 a. to., Afternoon

? p. m.

COVINGTON

11 a. m., to 6. p. m.

Junior Week" is the all-im-

portant topic of discussion from the
University of Kentucky studios of

WHAS, Louisville, the week of June
8. Instead of the usual informative

talks by members of the staff of the
College of Agriculture- various 4—

H

like leaves "of lettuce on -a~-saratr

plate. In one cup, place sections

of peeled orange or grapefruit; in

another, diced pineapples or

peaches, and in the third, white

cherries from which the Btones

have been removed. Sprinkle with

chopped pecans or English walnuts.

For the dressing, mash % banana,

add '/2 teaspoon vinegar aud 2

tablespoons confectioner's sugar.

Fold the banana mixture Into %
cup Mayonnaise Salad Dressing. A
few tablespoons whipped cream or

a beaten egg white* also may be
added if desired. Pass this dress-

ing after the salads are served.

Pineapple, Prune and Marshmal-

low Salad: Arrange Individual

nests of lettuce. Upon the lettuce

Ambrosia Salad

:

T- Bltced-bu«naar'~
(•prlnfcUd with

lemon Juice); 1 eup white grapes or cher-
ries; V* cup pineapple, diced; 1 cup quar-
tered inarsbmaUows; % cup Mayonnaise
Salad Dressing; % eup whipped cream.

To the sliced bananas add the

other fruit and marshmallows.
Moisten with salad dressing and
whipped cream and serve on crisp

lettuce.

Over-Night Fruit Salad:
1 egg, beaten; 9 tablespoons Pure Vinegar;
2 tablespoons sugar; 1 cup white cherries;

l cup pineapple; 1 cup marshmallows; 1
orange; Va cup whipped cream.

Put egg in double boiler, add
vinegar and sugar, and stir con-

stantly until thick and smooth.
Cool and fold In whipped cream
and fruit. Mold in ring mold and
set in refrigerator over night

the French but to "adoTprestige to

American work." The Missouri girl

is bubbling over with enthusiam

She thinks they ~aTe~l«r-laetter

equipped to dress American women
than are the French gown experts.

She contends the designers of the!

tastes, needs and fancies of Amertv 1:00 to 1:30 p. m
can girls.

students will appear before the mi-
crophone and tell of their Impress-

ions. The complete radio program
from the State University the week
of June 8 Is as follows;

Monday, June 8; 12:45 to 1:00 p. m.
"The spirit of Junior week", by
Anita Burnam, field agent in

Junior Club Work. "Why I like

to go to Junior week", by Adele

BeibeH, Jerferson County. "Some
Junior week inspirations!, byjCqu-
rad Feltner, Laurel County.

Thursday, June 9; 12:45 to l-.oo p. m.
Engineering in the homerifoHB11

The lighting of the home" , by
Brinkley Barnett, assistant pro-

fessor of electrical engineering.

Power of Confidence

.The greatest suecese la conn

dence, or perfect understanding be-

tween sincere .people,—Emerson. .

No Terminals

All we can make of what the astron-

omers have found Is that the universe

hss no jomping-off place.—Toledo
Blade.

First American Factory

The new Canadian tariff sche-

dules are more frankly protectionist

than usual and, as Canadians do

most of their foreign buying In the

United States, they inevitably give

the effect of being discriminatory

if not retaliatory, The principal

aun behind the changes is to remedy

the nnpT"piny™ftn^^ltJia^Qn--an^

—

Junior

help the farmers. Rates on a long

Mst of farm products are Increased

and in a general sense the increased

duties on manufactured goods are

designed to encourage home pro-

duction.

"Our car" has been sold to the

Senate for official use, so the auto-

mobile of the late Speaker ofthe

House Longworth will never be used

by "Jack" Garner of Texas, should

the latter become Speaker. Garner,

Blue Grass Serenade", by the

Blue and White Orchestra.

Wednesday, June 10; 12:45 tol:30

p. m.
"What Junior week means to a

county program", by J
j
Ed. Parker

Jr., County Agricultural Agent

Fayette County. "What Junior

week means to me", by Grant
Rice, Wayne County. "Four

12:45 to 1:00
Simpson County.

Thursday, June 10;

p. m.
"Kentucky and the western move-

ment in American History, No.2",

by Dr. C. M. Knapp, associated

professor of History. 1:00 to 1:30

p^m. "Blue Grass Serenade", by

The Blue and White Orchestra.

Friday, June 12; 12:45 to 1:00 p. m.

"Announcements of Junior week

prize winners.

The first Industrial enterprise In the
United States was a glass bottle fac-

tory erected In the Virginia colony
aoonaitei^4titB^~itWi»s-4o«wte»i to the
woods about one mile distant from
Jamestown.

Mixed Blood in Mexico

Mexicans., are largely a mixture of

Spanish and Indlan^nncestry. If Span-

ish blood predominates they belong to

the white race, whereas If Indian

blood predominates thpy bolortg to the

red race.

Silence ssd Speech
By keeping silence when we

ought to speak, men may be lost.

By speaking when we ought to-

keep silence, we waste our words.

The wise man Is careful to do
neither.—Confucius.

Valuable Nut

A kind of nut which is said' to stop

toothache grows In India. The na-

tives chew It to relieve pain.

GET YOUR

Job Work
—SUCH AS—

LETTER HEADS,
NOTE HEADS.

BILL HEADS,
STATEMENTS,
BALE BILLS, EtO.

BON* Ar TNI OFFICE 0# TH«

Boone County Recorder,
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY ~ |
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Height oFGoIi*th
The Hebrew cubit being equal to

>*. M -,

B&&&&EZ%^^

Goliath was nine feet six Inches tall.

Ancient History on Stone

The Monbite stone, found In 1808,

and whose fragments are now to the

Louvre, contains one of the earliest

Inscriptions In the Phoenician alpha-

bet and records the revolt of the

Monhltos against Israel after the pass-

tog of Ahab.

ions more

rfh. re

«d to the automobile as "our air,"

Longworth always denied the Joint

ownership, but used to drive his

ff,rv
.'

I It appear^j£j>g_Qnly a. qVtestJon

of time before many ofthe most im-

portant Democrats of New York

, get on the feoosevelt band wagon

sessions. A new car will be pur-

chased lor the next Speaker.

who have so far not come forward

with open support of the Governor's

nr>minntion
f
are merely biding their

time and will take their cue from

the Governor himself as to the pro-

per time to announce themselves

Col. Edward M. House, President

Wilson's most intimate advisor, ha^s

re-entered national politics as ariji -.-

active participant in the movement Thereis s^talk,
ol M Smith the

to obtain the Democratic president- standardJjeajerJgW^But .there

ial nomination for Franklin D. areipleu£ w
p
h0
A£"

ev
| *$&£$£

JBoosevelt of New York. Col. Hou- end it *» *j£fred E
Ff^

h w
^

se's exact status in the Rooseveivl&**rt™Z??L£IE^£

^M-'M-frfr^-M -H ^r i' H1*'^**^

Thorough Attention To Every Detail

H?GH VALUE at LOW COST!

5.00-20 *7'10

130 a 5-001

•

; THE TALIAFERRO FUNERAL HOME

Phone Erlanger 87 Erlanger

::^

i».H"H»M"M"M'4~H'^-H"fr4~H"H"H"^^ ! '

1 ' i '! I
1 »

4,40^2Lf£

movement, which, in spite of Its

strength. 1s as yet without any de-

flnate organization, is cloaked with

some of the same quiet mysterySOme OI MIC S»mc UUicv uiyo^y ~ ~ C .iLnM^anOAQ thPl-P is

he has openly acknowledged he was
active when it was brought to his

attention that reports seeping back

to New York that his friends In

Texas and in various other West-

«m and Southern States had been
receiving letters from him urging

Roosevelt- in ttomination -at the

Democrat convention. And if Gov-

ernor Smith does that thing, what

a roar will go up from the delegates'.

little doubt that Roosevelt would

be the party choice on the first

ballot.

(29 s 4.401

4.50-21 *5-69

120 % 4.50J

4.75 19 *6-«5

128* 4- 75)

The QUALITY tire within c nr, iq $fi.9&
tbelUachofALL ^,UU'i.f

°
129 x 5.001

\jAUJtS pes^Jbi* beoss* Co- iytu
--V K-crwrrro::; iwst Sh >u

5,25-19 ^8-15

.(29x5.251

5.25-21 >8"
Ul x 5.251

.

5.50-19 *8*^
129 x 5.501

6.00*20 ni-*
.

(32*6.001

Mo Woman Actre**** Then

It is impossible that Sliakespoare

^m,^ ;cltt-n „ v« -,.. eversawawomanactw-sinceinhl.

them to support Mr. -Roosevelt forj oay m Bpfisfld all the parts were

tha m'Uiiuatiun next yee^ J.phytd by mtm.
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jery Appetite&***»**
tractive Sandwid

% By JOBBPHIXB B. OIBBON

Director, Heme Economic* DepU,

U. J. Heinz Company

RECENT figure* show that more

than thirty million sandwiches

are eaten every day in the United

States. This figure It »»Bcta»«>

startling. to make us reallws their

popularity.* i- '
, .. _

Sandwiches, in fact, term the

"back-bone" of many excellent,

-outekly prepared luncheons. A
substantial sandwich, wrth a hot

beverage and fresh fruit, makes an

ideal ndon meal for those engaged

in office or other types of setlen-

tary"Trork where a light lunch is

desirable. And many busy house-

wives wisely are allowing thib

Annular type of food to save them

much time and labor in prepays

—meals

add to Baked Beans. Add Mayon-

naise Salad Dressing to make a

smooth paste, and spread between

buttered Blices of Boston brown

bread.

Deviled Cheese and Ham Sand-
- i . 1 cap pated American cheese;.

WIChei . ^ cup ground twm; 3 tea-

spoons Preptt"^ Mustard; 1 teaspoon Wor-

cestershire Sauce.
miA~m

Butter rye bread on botn sines.

Spread filling V* inch thick on one

slice, press together, and toast a

ffolden brown. Serve with Genuine

Dm Pickles.

Relish Sandwtcnes: £r»dwich a«i-

Spread 1 slice of bread with Pea-

nut Butter, another with Sandwich

Relish, and press firmly together.
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apertm* for the unwary Insect to

crawr through and bftjtwaea&sd..Then

follows the fastidiously chosen feast,

continues Better Homes and Gardens,

after which the web Is carefully re-

moved and, tf no longer of service, de-

voured to make more silk and be

respun later.
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Great Pyrawlia* Seee*

The Egyptian pyramids were built

of a hard, rough-hewn Hmestene, bat

large blocks of granite .www also

used, especially on the outside The
stone was taken from quarries In the

cliffs which line the Nile valley to its

lower reaches.
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The possibilities for varying

sandwiches are almost numberless.

The* may be made from all kinds

of bread, roils und muffins, with

a great variety of savory fillings-

And they may be served either hot

°r
i

C
am'sure these excellent sand-

wiches will be welcome-addjtions

to your Spring menus:

Venetian Egg's on Toast or
5» i j ** f&m** 1 onto"1 <«nmll);

Toasted Muffins. , ^bi^.poons
W41U4 butter; 1 Hnall can Cream ol To-

rnTto Soup; M lb. American cheese,
;

euVtn

imnll pieces; salt; V, teaspoon Worcester--

Sire Sauce; * teaspoon Mustard; 8 egg«

(well beaten).

Garnish for each service: one

-lice broiled fresh tomato. Chop

onion fine, simmer slowly in but

ter and add Tomato Soup, cheese,

and seasoning. Cook until cheese

Is thoroughly melted. Then add

ens and cook about two mtnutea.

Serve on toasted English muftas

with a slice of broiled tomato on

top.

Bxiston Sandwiches* Press 8 cups

drained Oven Baked Beans through

a sieve, or mash until free from

lumps. Chop 4 sweet Gherkins

and 8 Stuffed Spanish Oltyes. and

c-,r*J ri.ih Snnfatnrhcs*. Ml* V*

cup minced chicken oxpother cold I

meaTTveal, perk or lamb), % cup -

finely diced celery, % cup Mayon-

naise Salad Dressing, 1 chopped

hard cooked egg, % eup otuneu

Spanish Olives, chopped. Bpread

between two slices of toast or in

heated, buttered rolls. Serve on

crisp lettuce, garnished with slices

of Sweet Dill Pickle.

Toasted Cheese and Chili Sauce

Sandwiches : Mix 1 cup grated Am-

erican cheese with 3 tablespoons

Chili Sauce. Spread between but-

tered slices of white bread, trim

crusts and toast: Serve hot on a

crisp lettuce leaf, garnished with

Spanish Queen Olives.

Creamed Tuna Fish Sandwiches-.

1 em tuna "U»:;
^aMeapomui »«««"•*

tablespoons a°ur : * teaspoon salt, 1H
cups «Ut; 3 tablespoons P«semd Sweet

Gherkins, chopped; paprika; dash ot

Wortesterebtre Sauce.

Heat fish over hot water. Melt

butter, add flour and salt, then

gradually add milk. Cook WU
thick, and add the chopped pickle.

Spread buttered toaaOdiULa layer

of flahr cover with- stmce, add a
second lover of toast, more fish, and

sauce. Garnish with paprika and

slices of pickle.

Population of Babylon

Haa Boon Ovarastimatad

There have been various attempts,

by comparing its area with the area

of modern cities, to estimate the popu-

lation of ancient Babylon. -On the low-

est calculation it would he found, sup-

posing it to have bon\e any consider-

able resemblance to a European city,

to have had a population of JMKXMKK).

The roup of Aslntler Ttnlrey ahows

that the extent of country around

Babylon available for agricultural pur-

poses must have been quite Inade-

quate to supply the necessary demands

for anything like such an immense

population. Perhaps, on the whole,

says & recent writer, isne may «»*«-

mate the population at from 1.QOD.OQ0.

Reminder of Old War

An old cannon was fished from the

sea at Flnalmarlna, Italy, with frag-

ments of human bones clinging to tt.

It Is thought that a gunner was blown

up with the piece when the British

bombnrded a fort th*»re In 1745.

forSmokers
of PipearoL
Cigarettes

WITH DUHME TSa
'Good Glosses si RssiensM. Pffesa*-»*

Works Asm! Imagination

"What we deserve." said Hi Ho, the

saire Of Chinatown, "is dependent on

oar works. What we think we deserve

Is dependent on our Imagination."—

Washington Star.

to 14-0O.CO0. This auppO-llldff derive*

support from the fact that Selocla,

with a population of 600,000, Is stated

by Strabo and IMiuy tu have been

about half the size of Bnbylon i? the

da#s of her greatest glory.

Troublesome) Wo«_e_

It is those kihd but strict women

Who guilelessly provide inufch ;ot the

^orhra- unpTonnnirnr^ ^^J_nsian_s.

Home I'ompanion.

Feeb Better Ikn Any

Other Tune in life

NEW STEAMER IN LOCAL TRADE

Tom Green Begins Regular Trips

Between Clnctnnatti and I-onis-

. Title—Boats are Sold Monday.

the trade and has armounced. other

steamers will be operateed If the

business Justifies It.

Gallatin County News.
-

High school teaoheTs -who act in

Satisfied With Their Lot

The minister of the flock had been

invited to dtue with the Jones family,

and the four young boys had been told

to wait for their repast until the

grownups had finished the meal. Tbej

were to come in (or flie "second serv-

ing."

One of the lads, however, secreted

himself under the table to listen In. I

Commenting on the four bojrs, the

minister said to the hostess: "Mrs.

Jones, it Is too bad that at least one

of your children eouldot have been

a girl."

This was too" much for the little

stowaway. Out shot a bristling «ttl*

red head from tinder the overhrrngtnff

tablecloth, and a volley of protesting

words

:

"Well, Tom wouldn't been *er; Ed

wouldn't been 'er; Hal wouldn't been

•er; and I wouldn't been 'er! I'd like

to know who'd 'a' been 'er!**

No other answer was needed; the

point was settled.

"So great was my suffering that I

hardly cared whether I lived or not
Every bite I ate gave me the most
severe pains— the Indigestion,

heartburn, bloating and bilious-

ness were • simply terrific. Even
nights were torments to me—night

after night sleep would never come.

I began losing flesh rapidly. I be-

gan to look twice my age. I waa

truly in a terrible condition. My
neighbor-advised Karnak for which

1 will thank her to my dying day.

It is the most marvelous medicine

In the world. It not only rid me of

nay suffering hut it has caused me
to gala la weight and I feel better

than 1 ever felt m my life -and

sleep like a child. I thank my
neighbor and 1 thank Karnak."
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Zonite disinfects

the no«, mouth
and throat, aa
activegermicide.
TJaiTelUUrly
and y ou won t

have colds.
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Tpm Green^ well known steam-,

boat owners on *viuuua.y ^u.n.li^-^c:

the steamers John W. Hubbard and

Kentucky ana tne wharfboats at

Cinclnnattl. Loulsvule and Madi-

son, formerly owned by the Louis-

ville Packet Company. The trans-

action was the result of a voluntary

bankruptcy petition filed in the

United States Destrlct Court at Cin-

cinnati March 6.

The steamer Tom Greene came

down Monday night and will con-

tinue to make three round trips

weekly. The steamer Alabama,

which has been—ttmnteg-h»-«g8-

trade for several weeks, was with-

drawn Friday night and Sunday,

is said to have been the first Sun-

day a nacket has not made a trip

betweei Louisville and Cinclnnattl

when the river was navigable in one

hundred twenty-two years.

Organized In 1807, the Louisville

& Cincinnati Packet Company Is re-

puted to be the oldest inland water-

ways boat line in the country. It

has been conducted under the

present name for sixty years and

wheriTtvpr traffic waaat its helgm,

operated a huge fleet of botn pasa^
-^^-a^-TreTgntr-sT^amboals:^
Some of the larger boats distributed

mall ap and down the river and

consequently were known as mail

boats.
Operations of the company gra-

dually became less extensive with

the slowing down of river bulsness.

Captain Green expects to revive
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an advisory capacity to editors of

s»t , ,-,/,;- »vihHr'tr+,ions wtil—hava—an

opportunity to study the technical

features of such supervision through

a course offered by the Journal-

ism called "Supervision of High

School Publications" which will be

given during the first term of the

University of Kentucky Summer
Session.

'

An outline of the course Including

the topics which will be covered

each day stresses such discussions

as the branches of a modern news-

paper; stafl organization; staff

cation' of news; news, style; the

news story; features; human in-

terest stories; special stories; edi-

torials; proofreading; libel; edit-

ing the day's news; copyreadlng;

headlines, schedule; make-up; ad-

vertising, circulation and adminis-

tration. , .

This course has been designed to

meet the demands of teachers who

advise high school publications and

who have not had the opportunity

to study the technical side of their

duties. It will be a two-hour-a-

ay wmnif aim will he given In the

Originated Postal System

—_HaH^^^nnunyas the futluw-ot the_

modern postal system, the one hun-

dredth anniversary of Helnrich von
;

.-"

i

. .v.: -it ;T7.i..«i.-.n \r,

Germany. He came from very hum-

ble origin and rose to be director of

the ttoyul Prussian post. The work

for which be is particularly remem-

bered was engineering the world pos-

tal union, which b?came effective on-

July 1, 1875, after the Berne confer-

ence had sat only a week and a half

before accepting- htr-seheme without

change.

Germans perhaps treasure Von Ste-

phen's memory particularly as the

originator of the cheap-rate postcard.

Indeed, his name is" closely associated

with all the postal Innovations ol his

time.

[APIA"
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JOHN J. HOWE
ftroisr CoBHSwmwealth's Attorwiy

LiVWYEB

Will pmetice In all Courts sJfte

ISth and 16th Judicial Datricts

701 Coppin Building. Telephone

Henlock 1418 Covington, Ky.

Sitpplv

titty *>Ui** o\f s***** "— w-

mornings, nnring-the first Urm^ol

the 1030-31 Summer Session. This

Is the second time the course has

bene offered, having been innovated

at the beginning of the 1030 Sum-

mer Session. The first term will)

open June 15.

RECORDER WANT ADDS PA¥

Weight aad Health

Recent Insurance experience has

shown that average weight tables are

often misleading. The average weights

are by no means the best welghta At

ages under thirty, the best conditions

apparently exist among ihose whose

weights are from Ave to ten pounds

above the average. After age thir-

ty, the most favorable conditions

are found amopg those w*)09*

WMphtw 'nrg helow the average. The

amount below average Increases with

advancing age, and at the age "'

fifty, persons seem to be at their

best when their weights are as much

as 20 or 30 pdnndaJbelow the average.

Insurance experience shows that un-

derweight Is definitely an advantage

so far as long -life Is concerned.

WINSLOW Js HOWE
Carrollt'm, Kentucky

HUGHES CHAPEL CIRCUIT

Methodist Episcopal Church So.th

Hughes Chapwl 2nd «V 4th Sunday

Big Bone 1st * 8rd Sundays

Services 11 a. m., and 7J80 p. m
(Central Time)

Sunday School 10 a. m. each Sunday

Pome and worship with os.

Dealers in High-grade Coal widBnilderB* Sappto

Gravel, Cement, Sewer fto**}*^ Plalrtcr

and CtaBheaTtaestoire

?^
iU ftS?tSfiJ?"FSSm Highway

"^^filSfiiSSa^ 383 Dixie 7334

ERLANGER, KENTUCKY

I Our Greatest Satisfaction |

I in connection with our work is the fact thai we are
|

I always helping some one, making it easier for some
g

| one to bear up udner the loss of a loved one.
|

. .__ :_ and always |S
- S* The aim of this organization

^
is,

will be,
M
to serve humanity beHer,

Chambers & GruW»
pj| m ;

FUNERAL DlBBCTOa^

'lMMini«HIWIIlllWMHIM^ttM»W^^

Hard to Traea Ortfia

Dr. Frank H. Vtaetelty In his book

an "Idioms and Idiomatic Phrases"

says "Let her go. Oallagberr to an

Americanism Of unknown origin,

traced by various persons to different

Rourcea He quotes, however, C. B.

(lallagher of Toungstown, Ohio, who

wrote In 1021 : "Let her go, Gallagher l"

was first seen by the writer tMr. Gal-

lagher) on posters advertising a dance

at Salamanca. N. *., about 85 years

ago. My father was postmaster at

that place, and working In the peat

office were a,apadiar of very popular

young Indies who were always active

in the soelal affairs of the town, HejML
posters referred to the girls who

worked tot Giusfho*.*'

~BU nks for the above legais are or

sale at the RECORDER Office a*

the following

WW'
nws •

F. W. KASSEBAUM * S«-i

ClaaMVeeeea^)

SOth AWWVEKSABY VEAB

EstabKsaaa Jam. WTf

AUKOOftA, IIOMAII*

Thousand • * $15.00

Hundred ... $ 2.50

Fifty . . . $ J^O
Single Copies, eaoh lOo
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Ttukt touchy old hen. the Senate,

haul had her fathers ruffled again.

ftor ft year or more her antics have
provided a wonderful source of am-
usement, but It was thought when
the Incubation season wa* over, and
she was shooed out of the coop, the

old bird might cahn down—possibly
even succumb to estlvetion—and
permit us to indulge In other dis-

tractions. Perish the thought.
What occasioned this off-season

cackling and fluttering of wings
was not that any naughty little

President of the United States threw
stones at this deserving provider of

political omelets and economic
stews: it was not that—being a
trained and educated pullet—she
had further opportunity to protest

against a committee of barnyard
overseers kicking out a couple of

misfit apprentices. No thrice no!

Another group of barnyard experts

reproved her for attempting to fly

over the legislative fence and
scratch for succulent worms hi the
executive garden. After the man-
ner of poultry crossed in its whims,
she is voeiferousiy~caekliiig her dis-

approval.—-—-"

—

zzz— —
Criticism of Senatorial interfer-

ence in the appointment of Federal
district attorneys in the report of

President Hoover's Law Enforce-
ment Commission brought prompt
and pointed replies from .several

Senators who remain on Capitol
Hill, with many an absentee yet to

be heard from Thp Wirkersham
Commission, which never has de-
veloped more than a speaking ac-
quaintace with Congress and here-
tofore has provoked that august
body to the point of animosity, has

etsea the polltic*l

in the naming of Fttter*)

The report t* now being

answered, and not without hjgtt-

temperatured emphasis. Senators,

both Republican and Democrat,

took offense at the commission's at-

titude in-a way suggestive that U
the agency were alive In December,
instead of officially dying July 1,

there would be little chance of ap-
proving funds for Its functioning.

-The Wlokeraham Commission's
report has proven no exception to

the rule that when the Senate Is

assailed by an outside agency there

is a common tie which obliterates

party lines and establishes a uni-

fication of attact against the ene-
my. Senators were quick to note
that the report pointed to the cons-

titutional power held by the Senate

to confirm or reject presidential

appointments as presenting a poss-

ible evil.

Senator Walsh of Montana, rank-
Committee, said, "If the Senate is to

be accused of injecting politics into

the selection of Federal-appointees
and* particularly district attorneys,

it may be reported that politics are

are rarely absent in the nomination
of them by the Executive. Why
assailed the Senate or Senators in

j
such a matter and exempt from
like criticsm the President, who has
sole power of appointment?"

found itself plunged into the thick
of another controversity that is ex-

Senator—Bmghamr" ttepubiicanr
Connecticut, defended the right

and the practice of Senators In re-

commending appointments to the

judiciary and insisted that the Sen-
ators were in a better position than
others to know the best qualified

men in their States and were held
responsible for the appointments.

. Senator Caraway, Democrat, At
kansas, turned the criticism back
to the commission. He said, "That
indictment could have come in

that hadn't thought itself to be a
political smoke screen for this ad-
ministration's failure to enforce the
law." _^

hear from the Senate
from the RetnibHe*n retrakar*. for

gmpg nii+ritimi to their reeemmptui
datkmj for Judicial appointments
The WleJtereham OommUwtop,

having had to eonfeea the want of

tillable comparative statistic* in

retard to American criminal Jus-
tice, has largely had to depend on
existing accounts for the facts of
Its "Report on Prosecution." That
report Is accompanied by a com-
prehensive study of court procedure
criminality and the prevention of
crime by Mr. Bettman of the Cln- !

cinnattl bar. The range of recom-
{

mendations, many or most of them
familiar, Thade by the Commission
is too large for even the most cur-
sory comment. Each State will

make omotrmake on Its own ac-
count changes In the administration
of criminal justice.

The commission in its report filed

with President Hoover said that
looking upon the office of District
Attorney as a reward for political

activity "its a serious menace to

activeity "its a serious menace to

the enforcement of law. The Sen-
ate's claim, not merely to exercise

a collective power of rejecting un-

J
fit nominations but to dictate ap-

' pointments as the patronage of
Senators in which State the district

lies, has often had bad effect upon
the personnal and conduct of the
office."

This was only a part of a general
indictment of tne present—prose-
cutixig systemrbut the Senate ral-

lied quickly against the indictment.
There never has been any thought,
it was said, of picking men for dis-

trict attorneyships who prove unac-
ceptable to to national committee-
men and state organization.
- "Individual Senators exercise no
more authority in these cases than
in the appointment of other Feder-
al officers. "Senator Walsh said.

"Evidence is not wanting that poli-

tics sometimes enters into the ap-
pointments of even the highest
Judges." In this latter statement,
Senator Walsh was understood to be
refering to the nomination of Judge

time of It in letting a Otsfcrftrt Attar-
n#r ror we aaetern mstrtot 01
PttuuglTAnla. and it we* prtinttrt

S^fa a™,*»* ^ssm ™- a*ae^^^^^e ^paa pM^^s^eeaeft*? ewW
nomination* by Ren*tor* the D*
pat tment of Juatke can and ha* ««•
clared nominees unacmpUoto and
wgWSfW fteajst ^^^BWsfre^sw^^e* psa# ^e * es^^eee*

In 1 quarters

stance to the commission'* criticism

that were Senators are In opposition
to the Administration, the political

organisations insist on treating a
Federal appointment as purely pat-

ronage thus depriving the President

of Information he should have in
order to make suitable appoint-
ments.
However, no matter how constr-

uctive Its other labors, the Wlck-
ersham Commission's jeecord will

popularly be appraised in the light

of its unsuccessful attempt to solve

the prohibition problem. That will

be remembered to the obscuring of
such really valuable services as it

may have performed in illuminat-

ing the causes, and cost of crime
and suggesting preventative and
reformative measures.

NQNPAKIEL PARK

Mrs. Mabel Walton, of Coving-
ton, spent Tuesday with Mrs. Willis

Berkshire and family^ of Dorothy
Avenue.
Claud Tanner and family, of Wal-

ton, spent -Tuesday evening with
his

"motherr Ella G. Tanner.
Miss Florence Walker, of Louis-

ville, arrived here last week for a
visit with friends.

Carl Price, of Georgetown stopp-
ed off here Tuesday morning for a
hand shaking with friends.

Miss Minnie Baxter and Charles
Beall spent Sunday with Frank
Aylor and family of near Hebron.
The St. Paul dramatic club will

Present "The Night Riders," a three

act melodrama at St. Paul auditor-
ium Thursday. June 18th., at 8 P. M.
Winfield Cole, of Dayton, spent

Sunday afternoon with friends
.here ~ 1

i a
it dinner Thurtday her Ooa-

Hn, Mr Kroger, of Hamilton, Ohio.
Mr, and Mrs John Conner had

the gaeat of relative* here during
ker, of Louisville, over the week-end
The many friends of Mrs. Emme

Bhlelda regret to hear that she Is 111

at her home on the Dixie Highway,
Mrs. Kate Cahlll left Tuesday for

Hamilton, Ohio for a visit with L
l. Kroger and family.
Ezra Carpenter, of Chicago, was

the gust of relatives here during
the past week.
Miss Lula Presser spent the past

week-end with her brother Stanley
Ryle and family.

A.M. Yealey, wife and grandson,
Bobble Tanner, Russell Yealey and
family, enjoyed a delightful visit

the past waak with relatives in O.

Frank Aylor and wife entertain-

ed with a lovely dinner at their

home near Hebron Sunday. The
following guests were present: Em-
mett Baxter and family, Lee Aylor,

wife and son, Milton Aylor, wife and
daughter, Mrs Mettle Games, Mrs.
Mose Aylor, and Miss Minnie Bax-
ter and Charles Beall, Jr.

Robert Rouse and wife, Dr. Gladys
L. Rouse, enjoyed a delightful trip

to Detroit, Michigan, during the

past week.
W. F. Grant and wife spent Sun-

day with John and George Tupman,
of Burlington pike.

Mrsr Fannie Clutter-buck is the
gust of J. P. Tanner and wife.

William Snyder and wife, of Un-
ion, spenTSunday with his parents
R. F. Snyder and wife.

Chester Coyle and wife, of Ludlow
spent the week-end with William
Marksbery and wife, part of which
was enjoyed on a fishing trip near
Sparta.
Mrs. Hattie Creel spent the week-

end In Cincinnati with relatives, •

Miss Nannie Hedges, of Bullitts-

ville, is the guest of relatives her.

Lidburn Buckler and family were
Sunday gusts of Mrs. Buckler's par-
ents Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brown.
The ladles of the Methodist Sun-

Q] attain*
Oast of the I

will furnbui he muaic at the

sight servtee Jane Hat.
Mb* Bettle Jean and Mtnta Carp-

enter are visiting their

aU. at Walton
M las Louise Popham and Mlas

Helena Marksbery apent Monday In

Miss Leverona Ward, of Erianger,

Is attending the Methodist Young
Peoples' Conference at Winchester,
Ky„ this week.

L. E. Thompson and wife have
for their guest, his mother Mrs.

Mary Thompson, of Wlnchested, O.

Mrs. Dora Cole was seriously In-

jured in an automobile accident

near Walton Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Cole is recovering at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. A M. Yealey here.

Sunday School attendance of the
churches in the S. S. Baseball Lea-
gue.
Burlington B
Big Bone B t

Belleview B
Bullittsvllle C
Hebron L
Idlewild B
Sand Run B
Warsaw C
Petersburg B
Taylorsport C
You will notice aU are hi except

three. Please help us to make this
list complete for next week.

164

139

85
87

41
86
78

Scores for last Saturday's games
Petersburg
Hebron
Big Bone
Warsaw
Taylorsport

8—Idlewild
9—Sand Run
3—Bullittsvllle

11—Burlington
?—Belleview

Big Bone and Bullittsvllle were
tied in the tenth inning when rain
stopped the game.

1

8
8

6

?

Glftd to Leave High Office

There Is proof that Jefferson was
not reluctant to relinquish the office

of President, On this suhject he wrote
to his friend, Dupont de Nemours:
"Never did a prisoner, released from
his chains, feel such relief as I shall
on shn

k

ing off the sha ckles of power."

ifiinraflfljfliarajiuOTJi^^

The Management^

DiXIE PARK
Cordially Invites the Teams of the BOONE COUNTY BASE BALLLEAGUE toShare

in the Proceeds of a Series of

BENEFIT DANCES
To Be Given on Wednesday Night of Each Week During the Season

Starting Wednesday Night, July 8th
The Managers of Each Team are Urged to See Mr. Forbes or Mr. Batchelor at Oncelo

Get Full Detaib of this Generous Offer.

FLORENCE FAIR GROUNDS
ON THE DIXIE FLORENCE, KENTUCKY

FiuzfitfgiaigBiaifflBBfaagiwi^^
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no PRIZE

lMIRrORDIl-lOSTWOW
nmrmr rumw Tf»— mam
BYLE — MRR. KLMRR COURT-
NEY, ERLANGER, AND MRS.

LILLIAN PRF.SSFR, WATERLOO,
TEED FOR SECOND

."»• i*»j —

—

Members of Roane Cou«*» Utopia

tfub (fir, I ww th# sumui of mim
Lucille Rice of MM Burlington for

their June meeting twld la*t Thurs- BANDED TO BOEHLBB, OF PET

.flit f»«»tog. f^.tyrdQ^memberi RSBUBO, after sTRrn*

The Recorder's second Lost Word
contest closed with the Issue of

June lltb.and promptly at 5 P. M.j a
"

n outline discussion on the first

last Thursday the coupon box was \ gtate Utopia Club Conference.
, closed anda check up begun
7 After a careful count it was found
that Mrs. Sam Ryl'e, of Burlington,

was the winner of the first prize

were presentahd enjoyed a most

delightful educational and recrea-

tional program rendered by the

Burlington group.

Mr. Wilton Stephen* delegate to

the State Utopia meeting held at
Lexington during the Week of June
th to the ml>". was the principal

speaker on the program and gave

OF VICTORIES— BEN BftACK
RESCUES GAME AFTER ROG-
ERS IS SENT TO SHOWERS Of

FOURTH INNING

The club will hold its next meet-
ing at the home of Alice, Paul and
Robert Hafer of near Hebron on
Thursday evening, July 23rd^Mr.

of $25.00, with a dead lock existing
J
n, r/ Elliott, landscape gardening

between Mrs. Elmer CourtneypEr- specialist from the College of Agrl-
langer, and Mrs. Lillian Presser, of culture has been requested to meet
Waterloo, for second place. Third with the club at the next meetin
place money was divided equally

between Mrs. W. B. Cotton, William

Albert Weaver and Harry Cook.
According tothe rules of the con-

test $50,00 was to be distributed a-

mong the prize winners as follows:

425.00 to first place j $10.00 to second

place; «k00-te third,^uace^majking
a total of forty-doHors. Then-ten
dollars was to go to the next ten in

the contest, . or one dollar each.

However, a very peculiar condition

exists in this contest in that there

were twelve contestants tied for

fourth money. In other words ten

dollars must be divided between
the twelve, or eighty three and one
third cents each.'

The correct words in the contest

are listed below intheir proper ro-

tation; Belt, Are, Used, Now's
Greatly, For, Of, You, The, These,

Home, From, In, The first word
was missing from an advertisement

on the page of the first week of the

contest, the second word from that

of the second week, and so on.

From the above list it will be an
easy matter for any contestant to

check up the entire lost as compar-
ed to his or her answers.

were more than one hun-

list went right on to the nine

flpiaft llnei
—

"

~ ttfceRaeo;

to confer on landscape gardening
projects being carried on by a num-
ber of the members of the club.

HEBRON CLUB

WILL TACKLE BELLEVIEW SAT-
URDAY IN FINAL CONTEST OF
SPLIT 'SEASON— HAVE FINAL
CHANCE TO WREST FIRST
PLACE FROM LEAGUE LEAD-
ERS— WALTON AT RABBIT
HASH .

'

In one of the fastest games of the
year Rabbit Hash went down be-
fore the Hebron team at Hebron
last Saturday. The.score was 5-1.

Braun and Brady were the oppos-
ing hurlers and both were good, al-

though Braun, twirling his best ef-

fort of the season, was Just a little

better. The control of both was
perfect, neither passing a man:
Braun allowed two hits according
to the Jiebrq&4Btt* booMlth

Belleview went Into a tie with

Petersburg for third place in the

county league standing last Satur-

day afternoon by virtueof great

ten inning victory. The score was
6-5.

The victory was somewhat of a

surprise to many league fans in

that they had begun to think that

Boehler, Petersburg's star boxman.

was well nigh unbeatable in view

of his sensational performaces over

the past five or six weeks. But the
Belleview lads got to him in the
early innings for a nice lead and
broke out of a tied score in the
tenth when Allen Rogers singled to

drive in Mutt Rogers with the win-
ning counter. " .

Bill Rogers again was selected to

do the BeHeview hurling Job. He
went nicely until the fourth when
the Petersburg bats went to work
with startling precision and Viol-

ence to drive Bill from the mound.
Black, who succeeded Rogers, was
almost invincible the rest of the

- -way and received credit for the
victory.

Belleview opened on Boehler in

the the very first inning when Mil-

ler' and Mutt Rogers singled and
were pushed around on fielders

choltos.rt& the.infield. Xn"the third
Hensley singled and Miller walked
advancing Hensley to second from
where he scored on Mutt Rogers
single^. J&UleJT- .went to third and
Rogers advanced to second on the
throw-in from the outfield, Bucky
Rogers then doubled to send both

§i
*

MJiUm

•SOWN BY POULTRY
BBS WHO BATE CARRIED OCT
FIVE POINT PROGRAM—FAIR
ATTENDANCE AT DEMONSTRA -

TION8 LAST FRIDAY— *

ie with the fourth
.... ^_ -- .

.. ...

" Fair attendance and good meet-
ings at the demonstration field

tour meetings held in Boone county

last Friday are reported toy county

agent H. R. Forkner.

The steps on the five point clean

chick brooding program were given

special study at each place visited.

While only approximately one third

of the brooding demonstrations in

the county have been completed to-

date enough figures were available

to give approimate results.

Records on 2,126 chicks completed
up to the time, of the meetings last

Friday gave the following results;

2,126 chicks put in the brooder
house, 1,940 or 91.3 percent raised

to 12 weeks of age; average weight
per chick at 12 weeks, 2*4pouhds;
feed cost per chick varied from 9
to 1.2*4 eenfeS jw»r pound; tnt.nl cost,

per chick 34 to 40 cento per head;
Six and one half to 10 pounds of

feed required to produce a pound of

Sicken up to the above age (12

weeks). The records also show
that the greater the feed consump-
tion, the greater the gains and the
lower the cost of production per
pound of chicken raised.

While a completed report on all

brooding demonstrations will be
made at a later date those poul-

trymen who carried:not "the. five

point program have- secured splen-

did results.
• ulff. J. E. Humphry from the Col-

Jeje of Agriculture discussed the

Subject, "What is ahead for the

Pottttrymah" at the -afternoon

meeting. He said that just a few
more than half the number of pull-

4 H

•—

Northern Kentucky County Ag-

ents and rfiftreeeatatives of Cat cwv-

tattoo Y. M 0, A. met at Camp
Brnst on Gunpowder last Friday
evening to perfect the final plan*
for tne northern Kentucky District

4-H cu»b Camp to be held at that
place August the 11 th. to the 15th.

4-H club members from Boone,
Kenton, Campbell, Grant, Owen and
Gallatin counties are looking for-

ward to one of the best and most
wholesome district 4-H club camps
ever held in Northern Kentucky,
Swimming instructions twice daily
is being included in the regular agri-
cultural, home economics, and re-

creational program for the first

time.

A number of folks from Burling-
ton attended the ordination cere-
mony of Rev. Raymond Smith at
Belleview last Sunday. Rev. Smith
will become the pastor ofthe Bap-
tist church at Belleview.

DESCRIPTION

OF TRIP TO LEXINGTON
Jl'NIO» WEBB OFFEW
CUm WO*"* "* LBTTRB
BOONE COUNTY CLUB M

BB

Tbs contest of thtstad conduct-

ed by this newspaper was held In

the fall of 1928 and the first prize

at that time was won by Renselear

Wilson, of Vermilion Grove, Ullnoise

Young Mr. Wilson again was an en-

trant in this contest, but was-not

so fortunate. This tints he was tied

with the twelve in the one dollar

list.

BRITISH BREEDERS
SEEK SERVICES OF

KENTUCKY SCIENTIST

Dr. W. W. Dlmock, head of the de-

partment of animal pathology at

the Experiment Station of the Uni-

versity of Kentucky, will sail for rifle Uner-fcrthtnrimtrrahd doub-
England July 3, as the guest of The

Whome teamrwhile
ih-tubulator aald -stah-

Several, indeed, were Questionable
and could be called either way, al-

though a few hits off Brady were
looping flies that might have been
handled.
RabbltHash scored in the fourth

when Stepfa*ns7-the-^iting--eateh-
er, drove out a three base hit to

deep left and countedwhen Joe Ay-
lor made one of his rare wide throws
in returning the ball to the dia-
mond. Hebron scored in the sec-

ond, third, fifth and made two in

the eighth.
Reibling, for Hebron, was the

hitting star, making a double and
a m«ue iuit. lie alco made a, f$he

running- catch of less- Ryles ter-

led a runner at the plate after the
British. Bloodstock Agency,. Ltd. the catch for the final out of the game.
English association of light horse

breeders
Famed the world over for his

work in horse breeding, Dr. Dlmock
will confer with scientists and bree-

ders in England and other foreign

countries regarding disease^ ster-

LOCAL MARINE MAKES GOOD

JJah Deigo, Calif., June—By show-
ing special aptitude for his military
duties at this Marine Corps post,

QUta Bachelor, a U . S. Marina from

galrist tH&i Petersburg opened" TflpT

their-offensive outburst in the last men who grows h"tg jajffljts putand
of the fourth. Lowe singled and
walked Boehler to fill the sacks.

Brfidburn counted two runs on his

single and Klopp followed suit to

send home the third, Bradburn tak-

ing third and Klopp running down
to second on~the -play. — «-

This was the signal for Rogers
to vacate and for Black to assume
mepitcmBr burden. RBrmerrwere
on second and third with no one

puts them in the laying house in

good shape this fall should be well

paid for his trouble.

Good poultry husbandry and not

Just raising chicks should be the

slogan for this year. .

19 EGGS PER HEN

on which complete

down, but Black put on the brakes] monthly reports were received by

and got Jarrell on a roller to

third and Matthews on a hopper to

the box.* Cox then hit a pop fly

back of second on which Mutt Rog-
ers and Cook executed an Alphonse-
Gaston and the tying runs scamp-
ered over.

But from there on Black held the

lid on and Boehler settled into his

natural stride. Then the followers

of the two clubs were treated to one
of the most spectacular pitchers

battles of the year

Friends of B. H. Berkshire, prom-
inent Petersburg farmer, wiU be
concerned over the news that he

Belleview broke the tie in the lOthjis critically ill at his home follow-

ing a stroke of paralysis.

He was stricken at 4 A. M. to day
Hensley was first and fanned, but

Boehler faltered to the extent of

Threer
poultry flocks

Kmstratiem-

BOONE ,COUNTY PITCHER
WHO WAS SEEN Of ACTION
LAST SATURDAY— '"PAP" BRA-
DY RETURNS TO HILL FOR
BURLINGTON

Burlington took a reorganized
squad to Walton Saturday to play
the fast league leaders. Manager
Blythe's line-up included players
of all ages, ranging from inexper-
ienced youngsters to that, grizzled

veteran, the indomitable Hubert
Brady.

"Believe it or not" Brady took
the mound for the visiting aggrega-
tion and served them up to the
Walton hitters for seven Innings
and said that he could have gone
on indefinitely. Akin pitched the
eighth, and last inning. It was

first time that

h WeW'lttflpW1W VHld
jnade a very creditable showing a-
gainst the Walton sluggers. The
final score of the game was 15-4.
' Dewey Benson twirled for Wal-
ton and never was In danger, al-

though touched for nine bingles

by-tfee-Buritrigtorr boysr

Dear 4-H Club Members:

I am glad to have this opportun-

ity to write and tell you of my trip

to Lexington, Junior Week. Boone
county delegation consisted of Ruth
Tanner, Helen Grant, Adelia Bid-
den, Woodford Crigler, Cauer Dot-
wick, Gilbert Dolwick, one Utopia
Club member, Wilton Stephens,
chaperone Mrs. Robert Grant* and
H. H. Foxknei. We arrived at L6.„-

ington about eleven thirty eastern
standard time and were immediatiy
assigned to- our roams
Out regular schedule program dil

not begin until Monday at four P.
M. when we started playing games
on toe University Campus, From
then on we continued with our reg-
ular program through out the week.
Monday night we attended Vesper
services in the open air theater
hack of the M«mm*ti fbMMftiwr

These services were attended eadtt

night at six forty-five.

Tuesday morning everyone wastm

morning we were tired enough to
rest Six o'clock was our regular
rising time and seven o'clock break-
fast was served. Eight o'clock wo
attended convocation services in the
Memorial Building each morning
with different speakers making an
address. Tuesday morning
county made a report t

attending Junior Week, and after-

wards divided UaKb groups accord-
ing to the location of the counties.

The boys wcodt ohncerned the iuda-
ing of livestock, while the girls homo

group attended
four croup meetings each day which

as weBaete-

le at Lexington was
Frankfort. Weaffhadthe

88 RECEIVE DIPLOMAS

the county agent paid a profit the

past month. The three flocks re-

presented a total of 656 birds which
laid a total of 12,069 eggs or an av-

erage of approximately 19 eggs per

bird. Tl«- average return *.h«vp all

expenses was 21 .8c per biro!11

B. H; BERKSHIRE DLL

of going through the Old and New
Capitol. Governor's Mansion and
also shook hands with the Gover-

We had a new honorary mem-nor.

About five hundred mterested
school patrons from every point in
Boone county braved the sweltering

heat here last Friday evening to wit-

ness the presenting of„dlplomaa to r

the 88 graduates from common
school this year. Rev. Sam Allen,

pastor of the Walton Christian

£fctt£Ck stressed the .graduates and
made a splendid talk. Supt. D. H.
Norris presented the diplomas. The
Rouse medal for the highest re-

ceived hi the county wide test was
presented to Miss Madeline Vest, of

Verona, the winner. The American
Legpn medal for the most outstand-
ing record in the county wide tour-

nament was presented to Gilbert

Dolwick, of Oonatan'ee .

bertevadd to^eu? Hat-this-year,^dvv
Flem D. Sampson.
Friday afternoon we visited the

great horse farms around Lexing-

ton.

—

We saw the world's fastest

race horse, Man O War and a great
many ether fine horses. We also

saw Henry Clay's monument and
his old homestead.
Tf"any of you "cTub~ members ever

have the opportunity to go to Jun-
ior Week do not hesitate to go, for

I insure you an enjoyable as well

Adelia Riddell

Norbeh Champion 4-H Clu!

SATURDAY ENDS FIRST
HALF SPLIT-SEASON
BOONE COUNTL LEAGUE

Next Saturday will mark the end
of the first half, of the split-season

Uity and other problems. His in

vestigations at the Kentucky Ex-

periment Station have attracted the

attention of many breeders and
scientists and investigators in other

•countries.

Many noted foreign scientists

and investigators have visited the

Experiment Station at Lexington to

study the work of Dr. Dlmock and
his co-workers. The Swedish gov-

ernment recently sent over Dr. Gus-
tav Danellus. John Crawford, M.

R. C. V. S., general manager of The
British Bloodstock Agency, has
made jaswraJL. trips,,ta--Kentuoky,

Boone County, Ky., has been pro-

moted to the rank of corporal. His
name is listed with the men who
were recently advanced In rank.
San Diego is the headquarters of

the West Coast expeditionary force,

and the principal base of the Marine
Corps on the Pacific. It Is a point

of departure and arrival for the
soldiers of the sea, many of whom
see service in China, the Hawaiian
Islands, the Philippines, or aboard
naval vessels.

Corporal Bachelor was born in

Boone County, and formerly made
his home with hli father, George

On his latest visit he arranged to

haev Dr. Dimock go to England for

a series of consultations and lec-

tures.

Dr. Dimock was chief veterinar-

ian of the Cuban sanitary depart-

men for four years, and head of the

department of pathology and bac-

teriology of the veterinary division

of Iowa State College before com-
ing to Kentucky. He is a graduate

of the Connecticut agricultural col-

lege and Cornell University. He is

a member of the American Veteri-

nary Medical Association, the Unit-

ed States Live Stock Sanitary Assoc-

iation and the American Associa-

tion forthe advancement -ef-Seie-

nce. The University of Cuba con-

ferred upon him the degree of doc-

tor of veterinary medicine.

Bachelor, on rural route No. 1, Pet-
ersburg. He previously saw service

passing the hard hitting Miller.

Mutt Rogers was safe on his infield

grounder on which Miller was snuf-

fed out at second. With two down
Mutt then stole second and rode

home when Whitey Rogers singled

to center.

In the Petersburg half the home
team gave the fans a run for their

money. Hitzfield started with a

fanning bee, but Lowe doubled.

With a runner on second base

and Petersburg's "top" of the bat-

ting order up It looked like a tied

score, but Black dug hj&toe into.the

fubbcr and sot Mahan rinwn on

(Wednesday). Mr.. Berkshire is the

father of R. E. Berkshire, editor of

the Recorder.

June the 15th., was Miss Annie
Stott's 81st., birthday at the Invi-

tation of Mrs. Carson Stott a num-
ber of her friends suprised her by
going In to spend the evening, each| en

"j"

yed~by"aU. There were eigh-

The Y. W. A of the Baptist church
met June 16 with Mrs Hu Alpha
Rogers.
The president Mrs. Davidson be-

ing absent Mrs. Jenings vice pres-

ident presided.

A good and helpful program was

one carrying flowers and other gifts

the occasion was especlaly honored
by the presence of Mrs. Nannie
Gaines, who is a life long friend of

MisS Annie's. Delicious refresh-

jaentsjeere served to tM^E6ftgwiBg-F

Miss Annie Btott.Mrs.'Naiicie Ganes

with the Army, but for theTast few
years has been with the Marines.

When certain Marines at this post

ware recommended for promotion
Bachelor, who Is with the Service
Company, was one of the men sel-

ected.

4-H CALF CLUB MEETING

Miss Lucile Ryie entertained a
number of friends with a lawn party

afkei home on the Hebrbn-Llma-
burg road last Wednesday evening.

About fifty young people from vari-

ous points In. the county were in at-

tendance.

Twenty-two 4-H calf club mem-
bers and others interested in calf

club work attended the two calf

fitting and showing demonstrations
in Boone county on last Friday by
Mr . Jesse L. Collins from the Col-

-"

lege of Agriculture.

Mr. Coffins infofnTedthe ooys that

the club heifers owned by Boone
county members that had seen were
as good or better than any he had
seen this year.

—— ~~

strikes and forced Bradburn to

bounce to the box for the third out .

Black and Rogers held Peters-

burg to nine hits, while Boehler

permitted Belleview but seven. Boe-
hler fanned twelve of* the visitors

and Black seven, Rogers setting

back four via strike outs- Rogers
walked one and Black one, Boehler

passing two. Russell Miller drew
both of Boehler's passes and each

was responsible fora run, Miller

scoring himself inthe third and the

pass to him in the tenth being res-

ponsible for Mutt Rogers being on
base when Whltey's single sent him
home.

SEWING GIRLS MEET

Edward Oliver, of Louisville,

spent a few minutes with his bro-
[

ther-ln-law, W. H.
office, Tuesday.

Ward of this

Hebron Unit 1 & 11 sewing club

girls met at the school house with
their leaders Miss's Alberta Baker
and Alice Kaihryn rupmaa for a
sewing meeting on last Thursday
afternoon.
The Hebron sewing club Is mak-

ing splendid progress under the
supervision of food local leaders.

teen present. Delightful refresh

ments were served by Mrs. Rogers.
After pleasant social hour adjour-
ned to meet in July with Mrs. Lena
Surface

Mrs. Elihu Aiden, Mrs. Pauline Wal-
j C. L. Cropper and family and J.

ton. Mrs. Chas. Cox, Mlss_ PeajrlCoXj^^iK^-Gropper—and wife enjoyed a

in the Boone county league.

By consulting the standing in

this week's Recorder it will be seen.,

that Walton is leading by a com-
fortable margin, with Hebron sec-

ond and Petersburg and Belleview

tied for third. Walton has lost

but one game and that to Peters-

burg, with the last game on their

schedule to be played at Rabbit
Hash next Saturday. Hebron will

lock horns with Belleview at Belle-

view.

ha digesting the chances of Wal-
ton landing out of fhjt paaoVTet

and Walton loses. —That—wotrid-

Mr. E. E. Helm and children, Mrs. birthday dinner at the home of W.
Helen Helm, Mrs. Cora Stbtt, Miss l. cropper and family Monday eve
Cordelia Early, Miss Elizabeth Wal-

Xi}Dg t The dinner was a joint obser-
ton, Miss Irma Rotor, Misses Lena

j vance of the birthdays of W. L.

and Mary Alden, Mrs Herma Mat- Cropper and Mrs. C. L. Cropper,
hews, Miss Laura May Mathews, 1

Tax Commissioner J. S. Carson
attended the annual meeting of all

county tax commissioners in the
state, which was held at Frankfort
insv wtrtjii.

Mrs. Eva McWerty Mrs Ben Cris-

ler, Mrs Lena Grant, Mrs. Lou Ste-

phens Mrs. Lawrence Chambers,
Mrs. Ed Stott, Mrs. Omar Watts
and Mrs. Carson Stott. At a late

hour these friends bade Miss Annie
"goodnight" wishing her happiness

and many returns of birthday. Miss
Annie returned to her home Tues-
day-afterhavingrspent^lght weeks
with Mrras^MrsrCaesonrSfttt.'

The Baracea Sunday School
class of the Big Bone Baptist church
wiU give an lee cream supper at the
church Saturday night June 27 tor

the purpose of buying base ball un-
4

Alfred H. Jones, rural carrier on
Worms for the Sunday School team. \ R. D. 3, is taking his annual sum
The loe ereajn witt be home maoelm^

E. E. Gordon, of Petersburg .was
doing some interior decorating at
the home of G. 8. Kelly last week.
Edward Osborne* Florence ton-

soral artist, took time off to come
to Burlington for a fishing license

last Friday afternoon. Mr. Osborne
was planning for a week-end trip

down-state.

and everybody welcome;
will be appreciated.

Your help Arthur Jones delivers the mail to

his stead

J I l

Close the schedule with Wattes
winning seven and losing two and
Hebron whining six and losing

three. Then these two clubs have
a postponed game which has been
hanging to the balance since open*
ing day. Grant that Hebron
should play and win that game

—

then the standing would be Walton
7—3 and Hebron T—3. Then, in

addition to that, Hebron has
lodged a protest against the Walton
victory over them week before last

and if they should be successful in
that and win the play-off—if these

should be one— they could beat

Walton out tor the pennant
So the games at Bellevtew ant

Rabbit Hash next Saturday after-

noon will be important ones after

all. for, if Hebron wins over BeHe-
view, the postponed game at
marirawe ^ecrtsrj*wad-of"

"

Walton has cbinched the
Bowever, iTHBawn
ton udna the race la <

ments and protests to too <

notwRhatandtog.

I
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TIME TO BEGIN SPENDING.

"Tlils Is the Ume to begin putting

money back Into circulation. There
is more money in bank, subject to

checks of individuals than at any
previous time in our national his-

tory. It is lying there because its

owners have been waiting for the
business situation to "touch bot-

tom."
All the indications now are that

It has touched bottom and has be-

gun to rise. At the moment, retail

prices of every sort of commodity
are lower than they have beensince
the days before the war. A dollar

will buy as much of almost every-
thing today as a dollar and a half

"would two years ago. The reduct-
ion in the price of raw materials
is now being fully reflected in the

price of manufactured goods to the

comumrr "*•

There may never be another op-
portunity, in the lifetime of moat of

us, to make a dollar go aa far aa It

will go today. We would never advise

anybody to go contrary to Benjamin
Franklin's wise counsel, when he
said: "Never buy anything you don't

want merely because it is cheap."
But we know thousands ht people
in this comunlty and vicinity have
been .putting off ^buying things'

which they really want, believing

they would go lower.

We feel justified in saying to those
people that the time has come for

them to buy. Business in general
is beglnnlngto pick up rapidly. We
can't tell how far up it is going,

arid .probably we shall not have
another such "boom" as we had
three and four years ago—at least

not right away. But with business
picking up even appreciably, mon-
ey for wages and materials getting

back into circulation, the number
of buyers will increase and the law
of supply and demand will attend
to sending retail prices upward a-

If ever the advice to "buy nowT

was good, it is today.

>"!' fl"I|4i$"t"{| fr !' t"^#»#4|
,MH?•<*4'^«^^S'«}•*HH•*^*5•'!*•

The Family Garden

excellent tool to use, but a sweep

. Gardner, Kentucky
j

that mere*y shaves the soil is better.

Such cultivating keeps precious soil

moisture from passing off into the

air, and serves, too, as an additional

JULY" POTATOES

Sunday
School

Lesso n

=T

mm tint worldh turto«

w. Samuel D Prk* ,

-
Pi'

t
With this study we conclude a

ptx montha course on the Lit* of

Christ during which (he texts have

been taken from Luke 14 to the end

of the book, and made a survey of

the entire gospel If possible. You

heve been journeying with Jesus

and the disciples from Galilee to

I Jerusalem by way of Perea. Para-

blwrwerr used fequently to drive

home the truth to indifferent or to

^er.TIs^ner8.~Tlien''"wexame~ld~

serlcho with Him, after fording the

Jordan near that ancient city.

The steep* climb was then made

from Jericho to Betheny, where the

Teacher paused during the obser-

vance of the Sabbath a banquet
was provided at the home of a man
who had been cured of leprosy.

When she thought no xme would
observe her act of testimony, Mary
—the sister of Lazarus—came with
her precious ointment and anointed
Jesus. The odour disclosed her deed
and Judas began to criticise, but
the Master defended her.

Early oh the first day of the week
Jesus, and others who had come up
for the~Passover, went in procession

to the Holy City. Incidents are

thick along the way. On Thursday
the Passover was celebrated and the

College of Agriculture

The name "July" potatoes is giv-

en to that large group of varieties

whose seed can be kept in good
planting condition until late June
or July, without resorting to cold

storage. Most of the "July" pota-

toes are McCormicks, but there are
several other varieties coming to the
fore, which posses all the good
points of McCormick and which are
superior to it in quality.

There are: Perfect Peachblow,
Rose of Aaron, Kentucky Snow-
flake, and a variety so new It is still

nameless, except for the name
"Trench Variety," given it locally.

Tests of these sorts made in several

sections of the state indicate that
they will-jjJtimately—displace the
McCormick, which although a good
home potato, if stored away from
light and air, is not an acceptable
market potato, becaust of its tend-
-eney-toward becoming strong when,

displayed in open bins, as grocers
usually" oTipTaypo^toes.
Because July-planted potatoes

must contend with hot dry weather
the seed should be planted deep.
Pour inches is proper. Because hot
and dry soil conditions- favor the

safe guard aganst the occurance of

scab.

PESTS
Sometimes the Colorado potato

beetles migrate from earlier plant-
ings of potatoes close by, but they
many easily controlled by arsenical
dusts or sprays.

Te Black Fleabeetle and the Leaf
Hoppers are frequently numerious
enough to give a gardener concern,
for they stunt the plants, already
struggling with lack of moisture.
Their control is applying Bordeaux
Mixture to which arsenical is add-
ed. A goad plan is to anticipate all

these pests by spraying with Bor-
4eaux~and poison when the- plants
are 4 inches tall, and again m two
weeks, and a third time, two weeks
after. • .

HONOR STUDENT AT LUDLOW

Miss Wanda Hafer is an honor
student of the graduating class of

"Ludlow High School, having obtain-

ed an A grade during her entire

four years of high school. Despite
the fact that she is one of the youn-

occurrence of scab, all precautmmlgefi^to^he-eJass-of-thirty-eight, she
thrmlri Hp tnkoTi tr> nvort It These

byjtncy /faff V

RICE with: mushrooms
1 cup rice; V2 pound mushrooms;

lA cup butter ; 3 tablespoons floury

2 cups milk or stock; salt and pep-

per.

Boll rice in salted water, drain

and-put4nte ring mUd. Set In hot

water. Wash mushrooms and slice

the caps and tender portions of

stems. Boll the rest of the stems

ten minutes in one cup of water and
strain for stock. Wash the mush
rooms in the butter, stir In the flour

and cook until thick and smooth,

and add the, milk and stock. Season
•Turn rice out of mold on tor platter

and fill center with mushrooms

—There have been many seriousjdred others that have precededJL
Always people lose hope just when
the turn is about to come. Always

BREAD OMELET

are to use manure as a fertilizer

sparingly, if at all, and cleanse the

seed of possible scab germs with
the standard corrosive sublimate
treatment.
The size of the seed piece for the

"July" potato crop will also bear
considering. The seed pieces should
be large so as to Insure enough
moisture~"to drive the sprouts to~the
surface. They should weigh VA
onces, or be the size of a pullet's egg.

The shape of the seed pieces, more-
over, should be thick and blocky

rather than.ihJta^andjslejid_er, so as

to present the minimum surface

through which the evaporation of

the moisture in the seed may take

place.
FERTILIZER

All potatoes need fertile ground,
the "July" sorts especially. Too they

need deep soils plentifully supplied

i was *«i*u by the entire student body
as the besfTstudent.
The honor of making the~saluta-

torian address has fallen to Miss
Hafer. She took four years of Eng-
lish and History, and had two years
each of Latin and Spanish. Besides
taking the required subjects for the
classical course she also had com-
mercial subjects, winning medals
eacn year for speed and accuracy

ifShe will graduate with a total

19V2Credits.

For two consecutive years she has
been winner in the State flute con-
test^-She-conducts-a class in piano
and is assistant organist of the
First Presbyterian Church of Ldd-
low. She is a worker in the Christ-

ina Endeavor Society of that Church
and is being sent for the third year
as delegate to the Young Peoples'

Conference of Presbyterian Chur-

ls cup^hread erumbsr 4r-eggs; rz

cup milk; 1 tablespoon butter; salt,

pepper.
Soak the breadcrumbs 15 minutes

in milk. Beat the yolk of the eggs

and seasoning, add to .the breads
j:nimbjL_&nd fold in the boaten
whites. Pour into a hot buttered

pan and cook slowly. When brown
on the bottom nut in a slow oven
300 F. to set. Fold and turn out

on hot platter.

——BRO^
Mix one cup each of molasses,

water, ^chopped ,suet and raisins

THE THREE D'S

conferences in this year of tough
business, and recently I attended
one of them." ~

The problem was whether a cer-

tain industry, which was encoun-
tering difficulties, could be kept go-

ing. Three men spoke; their re-

marks were about as follows:

First Man: Conditions are much
wpse than anybody is willing to ad-
mit. Car loadings are off; steel

production is flat; the automobile
industry is on its back; every busi-

ness barometer points down. You
can argue that the country has fac-

ed the same situation before and
. has come through. But this is diff-

erent. Now America Js a world

power, depending on the world

presslon isn't different from a hun-

it Is argued that "conditions this

time are different." I do not see

that we shall gain anything by ap-
pointing committees or delaying.

What we need Is not more facts but
more guti j anTTrrfaTor~bT^blhg
to work right now to pull this busi-

ness through.
Mep divide themselves into diff-

erent classifications which are call-

ed by various names. There are the
optimists who are consistently

hopeful and the pessimists who al-

ways fear the worst.

The are what the psychologists

term the "Introverts," those whose
eyes are turned Inward, the brood-

Lords Supper instituted. From
the upper room the little company
went to the Garden of Gathsemane
where Judas's kiss led to the arrest.

Trials followed to the number of

six after whlclj He was taken to

Calvary for the terrible crucifixion.

When he said "It is finished" atone-

ment had been made for the sins

of mankind. The grave could not
hold even His body and on Sunday
the resurrection took place.

GRASS SEED POOL IN EFFECT

markets. When ever__you, .look, in ers, the hypocondriacs, the mystics;

the world you see nothing but trou-

ble. I think any enterprise which is

losing money ought to be stopped.

We are justified in taking chances.

Second Man: I wouldn't go_as far

as the first speaker^ Things are

unaenSbTyTSad and may get worse,

but I do not think we are justified

in assuming that the world is going 'be done.

with^upinch each ot- cloves- 5?Df*LrJ-nce -

and three and one-half cups of flour

sifted with a teaspoon of baking
powder. Mix thoroughly,T;urn into

a buttered mold, and steam for

three hours. For the sauce, cream
three-fourths of butter with a cup
of sugar, add one egg well beaten,

a tablespoon of vanilla, ,and two
cups of boiling water. Cook for five

minutes and serve.

busted. Wlmt we^heedTs plenty of

time to get all the facts and talk

them over and be sure we are right,

suggest we appoint a comm Vhten

and then we can meet again in a

couple of weeks and have another

Third Man: I disagree with" every

thing that has been said. -This de

Paris Kentuckian—Citizen)
With nearly 700, 000 bushels of

blue grass seed pledged by contract,

the~Board of Directors in a resolu-

tion, as provided in the contract, in

a meeting held on June 10th. de-

clared the pool in effect. Sufficient

seed had been pledged to place the

pool in operation, John W. Jones,

North Mtddleton, Secretary of the
pool in statement said that he had
in his possession contracts cover-

ing more than 600.000 bushels and
solicitors In the field reported con-

tracts for 100,000 bushels signed,

but not turned in yet.

is .outward and forward.

In good days It is not so easy to

distinguish, but these past few mon-
ths have been a testing time, They
hav'e divided all men into three

great groups: ——

—

The Debaters—who say it can't

and the "extroverts," whose vision —The-Federat Farm -Board, jkMcIl
already has given Its approval to

the pool in its contract, has recog-

nized this volume as sufficient to

justify the operation of the pool,

^The^ebatBTS=wtio
-
sTiyrl^ us ap-

point a commission and adjourn un-
til anokher time.

T}-»p nnprs—who say, 1st us pick

out "the toughest problems and hit

it first.

Eeaeh of us falles into nni»_nMh«» tuckv the past week assisting In

other of these""three- groups,

which one are you?
In

hes at Danville,
with humus—to—bold

—

moisture 1—Miss-Hafer plans--4o-^nter-^4Jie4lhey_. live
through-thethr weeks^rf July nnd\ cincirmatr- Conservatory of Musii
Ang-nwt, Since anv but well rotten this fall

manure may cause the crop to

to be scabby, it is important to

turn under early in the spring any
manure that is to be used, or to

substitute, rather a "green"manure-
crop of rye or even a coat of weeds
plowed under at least six weeks be-

fore planting time.

A good commercial fertilizer, as

for ftxample, 3-8-6 or 4-10+4 should

be used, In addition. The method
Is to sow it in the bottom of the

furrow and mix it thoroughly with

the soil. The rate Is one pound to

30 feet of furrow.
PLANTING

The seed should be dropped 15
j

inches apart, one piece to a place,

and it should be covered by throw-

ing two furrows over it, the ridge

thus made to be dragged off level

just before the sprouts break

CULTIVATING
Alt cultivations should be shallow

and the soil should be left level.

A 14-tooth "garden harrow" is an

In Memory of Little

Rosie Mae Louden

OSGOOD HEALTH OFFICER
MAKING WAR ON MOSQUITO

(Osgood (Ind.) Journal)
Miss Mayme Kanary, town health

officer for Osgood hs opened a war
all ponds have been oUed but one

THE FAMIIY

JOIN JOSEPH GAINES.M.0,

THE EVIDENCE

My readers may possibly wonder

why I am so frequently dehounc-
on the pesky mosquito. She reports 1 ing the six o'clock dinner; this;

and it will be looked after. Oil will
J
wften so many of our formost tlti-

kill mosquitoes^if |applle^ whgei^ indulge the feast as a sort Qf

re to stagant water.
trmmS&^l^TIizatlou:

Jut a year ago to day
Our little darling passed away
Asthe sim was sinking in the gol-

den west.

Our little Rosie Mae dosed her
eyes in peaceful rest

She was sent to us from heven
HI just a blue eyed baby girl

And we thought her one of the

sweetest ever brought into

the world
Oh how we loved her no human

tongue can tell

But /we could not keep-her here
with us so she has gone to

Heaven to dwell.

Although kind hands had cared

(
for her nothing more could

So little Rosie fell asleep at the
setting of the sun.

Written by her grandmother Mrs.
James A.Teeley.

This may be ln_a pond-DT^tin_can_
and the health officer can not take

her time to look up all the old tin

cans in town but each property
owner or resident can do so and up-
set all vessels of any kind that con-
tain water that Is exposed. This
must be done after every rain and
if done, the mosquito will be come
very scarce.

It Is said that the mosquito does
not travel very far, so If people are
bothered with them they have not
very^far to look for the source of

the trouble. Keep all ponds and
pools oiled and keep alleys free of

tin cans or other, receptacles con-
taining water and the mosquito will

not be much around.

(1) From a study of aged men
amTwomenrf-fted-the -longest lived

GUd to Leave High Office

There Is .proof that Jefferson was
not reluctant to relinquish the office

oT President On thU subject ho wrote
to his friend,* Dupont de Nemours:
"Never did a prisoner, released iron
his chains, feel such relief as I shall

on shaking off the shackles of power."

to be those who are hearty break-
fast-eaters, and who do not load the
digestive tract at the evening meal.

(2) From a study of vttaTstatistlcs

I find that six o'clock dinner de-
votees succumb to "heart disease"
or cerebral hemorrhage, never
later than the middle sixties. These
are city dwellers who are too busy to
eat necessary meals until the day's
business is done.

(3) If I were to inject the ex-
pressive Juice of the average slit

o'clock dinner into a patients veins,

I feel sure that I would kill him ins-

tantly! Well—the six o'clock glut-

ton gets those juices into his_v"eliM

more slowly, hence he slower about
dying of "heart disease" than he'd

be with intravenous Injection.

(4) The tired body—the tired,

.ustwL; nerveous system

the system by absorption, and in a

shape that cannot be utilized in the

repair of bodily tire—not all, nor

half of it can be said to be fit.

(5) Hence, It Is carried with the

blood-current, an active poison, un-

r-huinanr.systemicixepair.

and on the strength of the volume
already secured and—the

taken bythe board of directors In

declaring the contracts effective

h^s-made~lts"lh*st~cciHmitrrient~ror~

a loan to the association to be used
as ah advance to the pool members.
Mr William CoUins. former!* ol

Borfaon, and ~Mr. B. P. Ahderson;—
formerly of Lexington, were In Ken-

i*

completing the^fcftHs-4or-^arry!fttF

out financial arrangements with
the National Farm Board, so that
advancements of an average of 70

cents per bushai will be ready for

July 20th. the time fixed In the con-
tract to begin receiving.

All farmers who have signed con-
traots or intend to do so are urged

Hence the eater does not want
brcakfaat next—meaning—has—

a

-

feeble appitlte at noon—but is ready

for a disappointing over-feed at

the following six o'clock. The very

arteries of the heart become pois-

oned slowly. The vessels Of the
brain give way in their walls. Short
breath and apoplectic symptons de-

velop slowly, Insidiously. They fin-

ally kUl.

(6) Any thinking physician, if he
will observe carefully, cannot fall

to agree with me. Lastly, if I want
to have a groggy, heavy, indolent

feeling tomorrow, I will stuff my
carcass with a six o'clock dinner to-

night, at the church dinner that I

am billed to attend.

cannot supply the necessary gastric

and pancreatic fluids to digest a
heavy six o'clock feed; hence the

Juices of the "
gorge* are taken into

Uncle Ebea
"Payln' too much attention to little

things." said Uncle Khen, Is like

to get the contracts to Mr. Jones as

soon as possible so the association

may know, how much volume It will

handle and thus be in a position to

complete its arrangements for fi-

nancing and handling the seed.

Werehouses for ; the concentra-
tion of thepooled seed will be an-
nounced In plenty of time- before
July 20 for growers to arrange for

delivery.

The resolution adopted by the
association follows in full:

_^!!radixejmenTbers:ot:the Kentger
ky Bluegrass Seed Growers Cooper-
af.lvp AsKnHfltimr _ 1

"In compliance with the terms of

our marketing agreement, the
Board of Director? of the Kentucky
Bluegrass Seed Growers Cooper-
affecting the association, decided
Kentucky, on the 10th. day of June
1931, and, after considering all

facts and figures pertaining to the
sign-up and all other conditions

affecting the association, decoded
unamimously that sufficient sign-

up has been secured to enable the
association to operate effectively.

"Therefore, notice of this dlcis-

ion Is given to the signers of the
contracts all of whom are now ob-
ligated to deliver their seed to the
association in accordance with the
marketing agreement. All other*
seed growers of seed who have not
already signed the contract are so-
liclted to sign now and Jnln with

givln" yohself a black eye 'cause yon
wasn' satisfied to shoo a mosquito, but

wanted to smash 'lm."—Washington
Star.

those who have already sigped in
this effort to effectively and effic-
iently merchandise our bluegrass
S6€JQ.„ v
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$ 1.00 A YEAR
This Offer^WilLEnd

SATURDAY, JULY 4

Week a number

formed us that they have passed up our mnMnmam ™«» guunuHpir

ion offer for the reason that ready oash was not available at the

moment. '_: _,

se old friends of the Recorder might have further

bplportunity^o"save tt percent on their renewals, we have decided

to extend the offer until Saturday, July 4th.

This offer should prove especially attractive to those who are in

arrears.

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF IT

" - *:•—:. ..'•- ....^.L^miB^JL^-.^.
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FOE SALE

For sale or trade—One sixteen

thirty Rumley OU Pull Tractor and
one 22-46 Rumley Grain Separator.

H. E. Bolemder.
Hamilton. County Ohio

; TJd June 18-25

For Sale or Rent—House and lot,

/with garage and garden.
Mrs. Carrie P. Riddell

Tf '

for Sale —One hundred yearling

hens—also one hundred three week
old Barred Rock and Rhode Island

Red chicks—Terms

—

" r~

ERLANGER HATCHERY
phone Dixie 7373 2tc

fnfiofi Snap Sit/fa

U—*——mttf **** *******"***—***** ** *** * * * * * **

*f the wn\m
«*«& «Mk art not
rurred in By

For Sale—Fresh cow second call

3 years old full blooded Jersey.

J. W. Ryle
Burlington Ky

1 1 pd June 24

For Sale—5, year old Rhode Island

Red Roosters, and White Minorca
Roosters,

Mrs. J. W. Goodfidge
Phone 358 Burlington

1 t pd June 25

For Sale or Trade—Good eight year

old saddle horse—:will sell or trade

for good milk cow
W. W. Craddock

Burlington Ky.

itpd.

For Sale—Durorr Boar pig 8 weeks
old or will trade for one of the same
kind and age.

B. C. Stephens.
" Burlington, Ky.

I t pd.

WANTED
NOTICE

""

"Wanted Information concerning
the location of Russet apple trees

such as were found in Kentucky
fifty or more years ago, bearing

apples of very thin skin and fine

flavor. They were a small apple.

John Uri Lloyd
Cincinnati Ohio.

Pint American Factory

The first Industrial enterprise in th*
United States was a glass bottle fac-
tory erected in the Virginia colony

. Hsoon after 1607. It was located in th*
woods about one mil* distant -from
Janjestown.

The dlstiriguished looking gentle

man whose picture appeared in last

week's "Guess Who" was theJEIon-

orable Howard Kirkpatrick better

known as "Jake" Linotype operator

for the Recorder for "steen" years.

bigTbone.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Black and Mrs.

Will Yelton and daughter, Mary
Lou, made a business trip to the

city the firstof4he week.

Fred Mill, of Ft. Thomas was look-

ing over his farm in Big Bone the

first of the week.

Mrs. Mary E. Rose (nee Miller) re-

turned to her home in California

Tuesday. _L

Mrs. H. E. Miller attended the

graduation exercises of her grand-

daughter, Miss Stella Elizabeth

Fagin Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. H. Baker, of

Ft. Thomas are at their farm this

week.

Mrs. J. A. Littrell and grand chil-

dren visited Mrs. Eliza Hamilton
the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Matson, of Cincin-

nati, have been the guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Yelton

ianapolU Is twin* apnrataad in

Washington as not only terming

the Issuer Which the Republican

party will put forward in the Presi-

dential campaign In 1032, but as

outlining the course he wUl pursue

for the rest of his administration

.

Particularly interesting to Wash-
ington observers Is the interpreta-

tion place on that portion of the

President's remarks which dealt

wlth-the economic- salfrsufflclency

oTflie^irean5taTesr~A widespread

opinion here Is that he was laying

down a doctrine of America for

Amaricans, to put In a bad way.

The belief Is held that he Intended

to convey the idea that with a cons-

J&nt_ increase in population, the

countryliouTcrbTvmuallyIndepen-
dent of the rest of the world In the

^ense^thal; its people would absorb

most of its Industrial and"*agricul-

tural output.

This Is regarded as fitting with

the President's insistence that high

wages and an
t
increased standard of

living are the materials composing

the corner-stone of a prosperous

economic structure.

Washington banks have the larg-

est cash reserves in their history,

total dollar volume of private con-
struction permits issued in the first

five months-o£493i exceeded those

during the same period last year,

automobile sales are far ahead of

other cities, while department store

trade and other business ha? more
than held its own so far in 1931,

the president of the District Bank-
ers' Association, told more than 200

delegates at the opening of the

Association's thirteenth annual
convention.

l»*h«>nftJ*» Ma raw** a

inatton of the nwwi* of Vm

matt Ian yaara, wtttx ssjPMfti

enrr to Ub*>r based upon th* aw-
hour d*v and tlvw-day week—to
credit, to distribution, t© raw ma-
terials and the tg^pfijItMBlBt of

them in aeeordanBe' wTBrmianr
ed program He advocates legials*

tlon to remove obstacles to such a

plan. But more than this, he re-

commends an Industerlal congress

which would "legislate" for Indus-

try, composed, not of Individuals as

such, but of representatives of the

various phases of American Indust-

rial life. Mr Woll Is convinced that

this is the only democratic way to

they anwa, tw H
to the voters on the

While he doe* not fa*of pro

hlhttion hi to not for repeal of the

Uta. iminfiment His ideas of the

problem are In line wtth those of

the late Woodrow Wilson and What
ever hla stand he cannot be classed

aa a pussy footer. But the country

may want a passy-footer, again who
knows?

TO THE VOTERS OF
THE DEMOCRATIC PARTY

^^^^^^.^^t^Z Ĵl^Ĵ J^S^^^
dustry^abes not act ltself.The Fed-

eral Government will be compelled

to step In.

The more the position of Messre.

Smith and Raskob in relation to

Governor Roosevelt's Presldental

prospects is studied, the more inter-

esting it.is. Most politicans take it

for granted they want to block him,

prefer some one else. This may not

be true but there is pretty good

Basis for the idea, and it is widely

entertained. While no one can cite

a public word from" Mr. Smith indi-

cating Roosevelt hostility, his re-

fusal upon several occasions to say

an approving word has been rather

marked. It is more significent,

however, the close personal friends

of Mr. Smith In New Yory, the men
—and women— of whom he sees

most, are unmistakably not for the

rvOOSCVCiK

doubt about them.

The zero hour for the biggest sus-

tained offensive in prohibition his-

tory against leaders of the Illicit

liquor industry has been set for

July 15 by Federal officials. Ex-

Tom^Ross of°near Burlimrton vis- *cil* 15 ^ys before that date, Pro
Tom Ross or near Burlington vis ..

hlt , rurwt^r Woodcock said

TRY THIS OUT
The following sign is displayed a-

bove the ice cream counter of a
prominient drugs tore.

"Take a brick home, its fine when
when company comes."
Diamond Black coal, delivered in

Burlingtoar per 4on $ 6.00

We are pleased to quote you the
following prices subject to change
of market.
Oats, per Bu. 45

Corn, per Bu 75

Dran, per - ton vtttt- .——. .. ;.-. .22.0

Critic mixed feed, per ton — 24,00

Yellow meal per ton 27.00

Ground oats, per ton 29.00

Pure shorts, per ton ... .. .27.00

Hog Ration, per ton 32 .'.'0

Flour middlings, per ton — .27.00

Big Bone dairy ration, per ton. 33.00

Kk. dairy feed per ton 26.00

Horse and Mule feed, por ton 32.00

Feeding molasses, per Bbl. . . 10.00

Egg mash with buttoiuuik ocd
cod liver oil, per Cwt 2.35

Starting and growing nn-li
with butter rrmic aTcrrotrirrrr
oil per Cwt. .... . 2.75

Dried buttermilk i>er Cwt 6.00

Cracked corn, per Gwt. ... . 1 .60

Scratch feed, per Cwt. . . .
" 1

Baby 8c. feed, per C wt. . .

Tankage, per Cwt. .

Ohio River salt per BbL. .

.

Ohio River salt per Cwt. .

Table meal, per Cwt 2 15

Rolled oats, per Cwt . 2.40

Steel cut oats, per Cwt 2.40

2-point cattle barb per roll .

.

4-point cattle barb, per roll ,

.

a-point hog barb, per roll

—

Ho, 2 flooring anr framing 100

ft ;.*.-..

Barn framing, per 100 ft. .*.

.

Member of the Cincinnati
Board of Trade and the Grain and
Say Exchange.

FREE DELIVERY

WALTON FEED MIS
fftpre Quality Tells and Price Sell

ited his father and mother, Vince

Ross and wife, last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jones, of Er-

langer, attended services at the M.
E. church here Sunday evening.

Mrs. Inda Price and Miss Alpha
Hance, of Georgtown, were at their

farm Tuesday and visited Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Adams. ,

Edward Hamilton made a bus-

iness trip to the city Friday.

Mrs. Ida Moore Is entertaining her

two grandsons from Latonia ^his
week.
Mrs. Lizzie Wood Miller is better

at this writing. Her sorr Geo: Br
Miller, from Florence, was at her
oedsTde over the

- wuek-eudr —
Born—to Mr. anal Mrs. James H.

Moore, June 19th., a fine girl. Dr.

Ryle attending.

Lick, is visiting Miss Rose Adams
and other relatives in this vicinity.

John Rich, of Hamilton, made a
business trip to Walton Saturday.
M. V. Black, from near Big Bone-

church, was the guests of relatives

here Sunday. L __

J. D. Moore and Cliff Readnour
made a business trip to Warsaw
Sunday.
»Mr. and Mrs. Howe Cleek, of near

Ryle, Gallatin county were guests

of their daughter, Mrs. Windell
Sleet and family Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Finnell and

-two son*; -Elden and ^dgar,-Hhrem
Gallatin county, were the guests

of J. Gk Finnell and wife Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. North and James

Macrander, of Rising Sun, visited

Richard Dudgeon Sunday.

hibltion Director Woodcock said,

a corps of 350 new dry agents will

be concentrated In a dozen cities

spread from coast to coast for an
Intensive two-week training course.

Added to the present force of more
the 1,500 to make it the biggest and
best trained Federal dry army In

history, he said, they will be In-

structed specifically to concentrate

on the large-scale commercial viola-

tors and the higher-ups of the

liquor gangs, leaving the speakeasy

and small-time bootlegger pricipally

to local enforcement.

When on July 1 it ceases to exist.

the Wickersham Commission ex-

.75

2 25

3 50

2.50

.SO

If a bumper farm crop in America

augurs recovery from the depression

as some sources both here and a-

broad are inclined to believe, then

prospects are indeed rosy. Figures

just published by the Bureau of

Agricultural Economics indicate

that farm crops as a whole, and

trt(rtr^f-^yr^-«avnTr"b^eTrsbltclt^

ed from almost every Precinct In

the district to make the race for

Representative, I have consented

to enter the campaign.
I shall endeavor to outline some

Legislation that I am very much
In favor of seeing enacted Into

laws:- First, I am in favor of a
tax placed on the product of coal,

sufficient to reduce the tax on real

estate and especially on farm lands

to the extent of about 30 per cent.,

which would mean about 10 cents

on the ton of coal mined in the state

each year.

It is the greatest source of wealth

that the stjate has, and is being

taken out of the state by Eastern

Capitalist, without paying one pen-

ny of revenue to the state.

Second I am in favor of passing

an amendment to the Constitution

tfoHad If thoroaah and fctmaiy sf«r

ylng at dusting kt done 1 '

should fcttftn aa won aa

•Una Of their Injury art seen. Tb»

poison should be pot on *h# imdar-

side of tlM -tama, *Weh mean*
sprayers or duster* with upturn**

1

nosaie* must bi tURf- —
If a spray Is doslrod, use magne-

sium arsenate at the rate of a pound

to 50 gallons of water; or an ounce

or 5 level tablespoon full tn three

gallons of water. One gallon wul

cover 125 feet of row and 100 gallons

an acre.

As a dust, use one pound of cal-

cium arsenate and 7.pounds of hy-

drated lime; or a pound of calcium

pounds of hydrated lime. Mix well

nom!natioa.—TbeFe4s~no Lgiving the people the right to vote

wheat in particular, promise a 1931

harvest well in excess of last year's

yield; wheat, in -factrtooka-so- heal-

thy that there is every probability

pf the surplus in this country be-

ing doubled before next fall.

Just why-a-bumper crop- and re-

sultant low prices should be expec-

ted to lift the world from Its slump

is hard to explain, even for those

who believe In it. There is the

possibility of reasoning conversely

from the very evident fao* that a
crop failure would be disastrous,

hut the—more—logical -reasoning
seems to be that the very presence

of plenty—the sight of bulging

granaries and elevators-Will inspire

new confidence. And there is the

thoroughly patent fact that good

crops will provide work in the har-

vest fields and income for the grow-

ers; on the other hand, thereJ&Jthfi-_M

on the state-doing tha,public print

ing, instead of letting^ out to the

lowest bidder as the Constitution

now provides. I favor a printing

establishment being located at the

college, and save the State

the use of trailers being used on

State University, which will give

the young men and girls an oppor-

tunity to work their. way through

lots of money each year. I believe

that the text books can be printed

and given to the schools under this

system at a very small additional

cost above the present cost of the

public printing.

Third, to pass a law prohibiting

the use of trailers being" use on

any truck, hauling freight on the

highways of Kentucky and. to limit

the length of trucks to a length of

35 feet from the front of the motor

to the rear end of th*V£fu«k^
Fourth, I am in favor of passing

a law reducing the present High-

way Commission from 8 to 4 mem-
bers, notwithstanding,, it took al-

most all of last session pass this

law I am opposed to any. one man
politican making laws to suit his

own conveniences at the expense of

tax payers.

and apply at the rate of a pound to

500 feet of row or 20 to 25 pounds to

the acre. Apply dust only when
plants are dry.

Spray or dust two or three tunes,

at Intervals of week or 10 days.

Snap beans should be sprayed after

1*ieT>ods"have^et.

POINT PLEASANT
< (Omitted Last Week) .

;

Miss Elizabeth Schulker spent the
week-end with Miss Flora Mae
Darby.
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Buckler spent

Friday evening with J. P. Kenton.

Mrs. Kattie F. Clore, Mr. George
Allen Darby, Miss Kattie F. Darby,

Miss Mary Alice Fleek Mr. John
Robert Darby and Flora Mae Darby
spent Wednesday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. F. Schuikner^«ddaughter
Elizabeth.

Miss Mary Fleek, Miss Flora Mae
and Kittie P. Darby spent one eve-

ning with Virginia Sefton.
— Mrs. Kattie F. Clore entertained

Sunday with a dinner; Mr and Mrs.

H. Hlghhouse, Mr. and Mrs. Clint

Clutterbuck, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Tan-
ner, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur McDufe
and Miss Vlrglnina Sefton Mr. H
H. Tanner and Mary Alice Fleek.

Quite a large crowd attended the

pie social.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gross spent

Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs.

F. Suchulkers.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Fleek entertained

Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs.

Bluford Fleek and family Mr. Char-
lie Boltle and Miss Mildred Blacker,

i

m\

pects to have placed in the~Presr-

dent's hands eight reports on nat-

ional crime conditions, to supple-
>>».«!»<£ rhf; four already submjt-ted

Mr. Hoover has appointed thirty

more commissions.but this is the

one which will be best remembered.
In three of Its reports already made
there was much valueable material,,

and in the next to come there will

undoubtedly be more. But the com-
mission will be chiefly TaffiouirtoT

equally obvious fact the 1,000,000

bushels of wheat at fifty cents a

busheTTs"wbrtiness to the gruwers

than 500,000 bushels at $1 a bushel

for the 1,000,000 bushels may cost

iwisc sc mucij if-
i^rr*d"^p ...

record In the legislature

will show that I have always voted

for what I considered the best inr

Figaros tit EntJUli History

The manor of Fulham has belonged

to the see of Trfmdon alncefiSL It la;

said to hare been given to Erkenwald,
bishop of London, by Tyrhtllus, blshop-

of Hereford, with the consent of Slga-

hard, king of the East Saxons and
Coenred, fling of the Mercians.

Ancient History on Stone

The Monhlte stone, fmind in 1868;

and whose fracments are now In the

, LouvFe. contains one of ..the earliest
-*«*£- <H^ the taxpayer, the Interest

( the l^ldartpha.
_n* the .farmers, shall be mv first . .

K
-

merits of two methods of tanning

, shoe leather. Chemists desired to

its document on prohibition, and
i compare .hides tanned by the vege-

of the farmers, shall be my first

consideration.

I have always stood for the rights

oTThe" people In question, not only

Postmen, who do more walking from a political point of view, but

in a day than the average person from a business standpoint. I want

does in a week, have been called to say to the Democrats, that your

upon to demonstrate to the Depart-
J
party interest will-be Just as safe

ment of Agriculture the relative in my keeping as it will be in the

het and records the revolt Of the

Moabltes against Israel after the pass-

in w of Ahsb.

for the confusion and controversy

which followed the sending of that
report to the President January 5,

1931.

Pioneer Woman Flyer

Dr. Bessioa Jtalehe of Santa Ana,
Calif., was the first woman to fly an
airplane In the United States. She
flew at Mlueola field. Long Island,

In 1910.

In his speech at Indianapolis

President Hoover touched, among
other things, upon the demands for

a "plan" for the future development
of United States. The idea has

been broached a number of times
recently and has arisen, no doubt,

out of the Soviet Five-Year Plan.

Usually it is based upon the rtec-

cessity for combating Soviet compe-
tition, the rallying cry being that

table and the chrome retan pro

cesses. The mates of a pair of shoes

each carried a sole of the different

tanning. Washington postmen were

furnished with these shoes and af-

ter, a thorough test the chrome-
tanned -soles—showed .considerably

less wear, but in rainy weather they

became water soaked and slippery

where the vegetable-tanned did

not.

And speaking of bandwagons
and candidates the Democrats are

pushing into the driver's seat one
; uiy ut'iiiii tuituj Franklin D. Roosevelt, of New York, tnins. unere c»n oe bujuc icgwittuui

*you can't beat a plan without a' who will make formidable timber
i passed that will relieve this sltua

' and a man difficult to defeat. I tion. We must cut down the county

David Lawrence, Washington corre- expense.

~I_-lJgl3Jltzn±^TTtT*tfa^--

plan." Some of them have beon
broader in nature, as, for example,
the proposal made by Mr. Matthew

hand's of any other man. I shall

always vote with my party on all

questions so long as it doesn't con-

flict with my oath of office or the

interest of the taxpayer.
The farmers must have some re-

lief from this burdon of taxation,

and that is to demand your rights

as other business men do. Forget

you are a Democrat or Republican

Silence and Speech

By keeping silence when we
oujiirTTd Speak; men may be lost.

By speaking when we ought to

keep silence, we waste our words.

The wise man- Is careful to do
neither.—Confucius.

as the business people do and de-

mand your rights and you will get

recognition.

As long as you let the politician

dictate the laws you are to live un-
der, just that long you are going to

bear the burden. It is costing too

much to collect the taxes and I

think there can be some legislation

'Specs You're Right

Advocate (speaking on behalf of a
criminal)—And then, gentlemen of th*

jury, I would ask you to take Into

conside rat ion th e- fart that my client

Is short-sighted and couldn't foresee

the consequences of his action.

Earliest Seaplane

The first seaplane. "The Loon," was
tried out by Its Inventor. Glen Ourtlsj,

in December, 1908, hut It was »ot un-

til 1011 that the machine, functioned

well enomrh for n (Huht

The Hebrew cubit being equal t*
j

can Federation of Labor.

17.58 Inches, and a span 8.79 Inches, -

Goliath was nine feet six Inches tall. ' Mr. Wall's suggestions^ are-eom-

spondent, sees just one handicap
Inder whicn-the Ruuuu^llJjumii '

launched and the is it is too early

too start. He says, however, Hoover
started moT^tharraTelffTjeTore the

If the voters can see their way
rsupuurt me

.
, I shall .give

you the best there is in me.

„JL_-i~ Respectfully,—_~
C. W. BURTON.

"Americanitro"

The wor-i "Americanism,x^jLeaorlng
words that a re original l y American la
derivation or use, Is attributed to Doc-
Jor Wlthej^piuuv-prfisi4ent of Prince-
ton, about ino voars igo.

O BITTEE JULIUS SNEEZER'iiii '
mi l " ' ija i •' ' II i - 'iW TOUMEAW TftTCLt ME

THAT PAW) El JUMPED lHTO

A PEW OF MOWS WO THEY
PlD'NT EAT HIM UP)

THEV MUST op gfEN CIRCUT
LIONS, THAT HAD
BEEN TAMED

HAD{
NO INDEED,

THE B«B»-E
5AVS JU5T THE

OPPOSITE" 1

^VVHVDOES
[IT 5AV
THAT? 1

DONV IT SAY THAT
. MIRACLE TOOK PLACE
SeVEiV HUNDRED AND

Firry VEARS

cT]
3 L

IT oAaEi

WELL C

B.C. MEAN
BEFORE
CIRCUS £

f IS

u. «-w MM-k --^ __-mm BSMM
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etiU kMM one hundr#d acrea of t«od
always raiaaa l*nte

___Jl1ULnit *klMB*Ti lata glYUl*

tobacco growers conalderabt* lro»r-

bie this spring. There arc plenty of

plants tor re-planting.
mil—WMMB . .

W. J. Rice la the moat popular
barn builder In the county, 11 the
number of these buildings erected

by him Is anything by which to

Judge.

steep tip toad wee* up
t* lh*r %o pie* all bar

the damp
Miliar t>ijit MaUintav betwaan
%jm and MOO people attended the

rule sivan at Farktr arwea by U*e
of P, Lodge at PHeraburg. The

boat that teft Hieing Sun conveyed
a eery large crowd from the towns
along the river,, while many came
from the country In buggies and
wagons. The picnic wae a success
in every partieiular.

The BudltorV~a^Utr~i*ent~aT
this place, H. J. Foster, has taken
the preliminary steps for moving a-
gainst the Boone County Distill-

ery Company, at Petersburg, lor

failure to list all its whisky for tax-

ation. The ,-ease will be watched
with considerable Interest.

1 Dr. L. C. Cowen, East Bend's pop-
ular physician, and wife attended
the picnic Saturday and remained
over at his father's for Sunday.

A stranger to this part of the
state was in Burlington a few days
since and, calling at our office, re-

marked that he was greatly sur-

prised to find the town as small as

It is. He had been reading the Re-
corder for two or three years and
had expected to find its home a
place of at least 1,500 inhabitants.

We are sorry that he was disapolnt-

ed The Recorder has never made
ahy"unwarfanted statements as to

the size of the town, but? its get up
being equal to that of much more
pretentious places led the gentle-

man Into an erroneous idea as to

Burlington's dimensions.

Croquet Etiquette
Don^play bareheaded, especially

tf~fou are "bald, for the sun will

scorch your scalp.

Don't use profane language when
you miss a ball or wicket.
Dont express sympthy for your

opponent before the game is out,
for you may be the one entitled to

sympathy at the Close.

Dont depend on your partner
putting you through half the wick-
ets. Rather not make them at all.

Say but little think a great deal
and play for more than is in sight.

Beaver lick

The fish fry at Big Bone spring^

last Tuesday week was a failure;

owing to an unexpected rise in the

river which carried away all fish

boxes containing the fish that had
been engaged for the occasion.

Florence X-Roads
Dut Tanner sold to Ben Easton, of

Covington, lua fine buggy horse for

$250.00 last week.

Petersburg

Elihu Alden, who can clerk, pilot,

engineer and captain a steamer, or

in other words is a whole crew in

him self, wants to establish a land-

ing for the Minnie at Covington

since the Burlington picnic. The
scheme, it Is thought, was concoct-!

ed at said picnic.

J. Frank Grant has been invest-

ing In more real estate in this city,

The general opinion is that Frank's
purse has a healthy growth, the re-

sult of strict attention to business.

Last Wednesday Deputy Sheriff
Roberts, of Verona, arrested a man
by the name of Cash on a warrent
from Pendleton county, charged
with bastardy. Mr. Roberts brought
his prisoner before Judge Baker
and there being some doubt about
the law authorizing him being lodg-
ed in jail until he could be taken to

Pendleton county, Cash was placed
in charge of Tim- Westbay as a

guaTd. Alsorrt^
Tim to the pasture after his cow,
when he took a notion to circulate.

Although Westbay entered a pro-
test, he made a start, then when Tim
gathered him by the collar and a
lively little tussle ensued, but Cash
found that he was fooling with the
wrong man, and surrendered. When
Sheriff Beall reached home that
night he took charge of the prisoner
and the' next day Deputy Sheriff

German took him to Falmouth and
delivered him to, authorities there.

The Ratten*! Board of Win Wn-
darw i l ti'n of Maw Tnrfe «*—

»

t±w»lr

approval la II and amy that the

comtue to atay, baoauae ru talaa in
(Mimtnaunn hfhtntne tea*** lias

be»n amply deipunitratw.1.

Tha u 6. Department of Agricul-
ture at Washington D. C. hi a fur-
ther effort to reduce the vast Are
waste of oor country have published
a very valueable booklet on copper
lightning rods.

Our National Fire Prevention
Association at Boston, says: There
are few fire causes against whlsh so
reliable %a defense Is available.

The Executive Committee of the
Farmers Mutual Fire Insurance
Company of Boone and Kenton
Counties give their open approval
of its merrit.

These endorsments, together with
a 20.year guarantee of protection.

J. B. Powell, Lightning prevention
expert It located at Florence, Ken-
tucky and will be glad to furnish
full details and its low cost.

1 t pd. June 25.

UMABURG

and Mr. Petft.

ttarrj Tanner of Pluanee oaBti
on his parent* Mr and Mrs. t K
Tanner test Saturday

Mr
crop of

Some of Arthur Tanners family

Petersburg

ami ante aant Mai

^•4 - :-^*w^P*W ; '-WW

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Wood and
family are spending several days
with Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Turner.
Mrs. J. P. Brothers was shopping

in the city Wednesday.
Mrs. Harriet Utz and Mrs. T. G.

Relnhart spent Friday with Mr. and
Mrs. W. N. Utz and family.
Mrs. Bertha Fulilove spent one

*-j> a*-t**v wvtert- -*»** *« -jteeji-— tjs'cfe trt&it-iHEH-

Mrs. -Maud BakeFand Mr. Baker
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Anderson spent

Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
C. B. Turner.
Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Relnhart en-

tertained Sunday Mrs. Harriet Utz
and Mrs. Kenyon of Ludlow.

Mrs. Eva Carver has returned
to her home here after spending
the past week with her daughter
Mrs. PL. Myers and Mr. Myers in

Price Hill. Cincinnati.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Matthews

left Sunday for Newport, where
they Intend to make their home.
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Conner and Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Conner, of Bur-
lington, were recent guests of Mrs.
Eva Carver.
Miss Laura Mae Matthews spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. E. W.
Keim in Covington.
Mrs. S. B. Palmer and sons, of

Louisville, are here for a visit with
Mr.and Mrs. B. H. Berkshire.
Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Myers, of Cin-

cinnati, were Thursdays, evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. P.

Holloway.
Perry Conner Carver visited R. B.

Carver last Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gibbs and

Mr. and Mrs. E. W.~Kelm visited

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Berkshire last

Sunday.
W. T. Berkshire spent last Wed-

nesday on Woolper the guest of
Edwin-Botts. '

~

t. i

prettiest enOt, and ate ana to the

qu*H top. 4Ameh wtM fn

salad, strawberries and tee cream,

cake coffee and lemonade. Tickets

M cents. Come and enjoy the af-

ternoon and evening.

1 t June 26

J. D. Norrls, of Petersburg, was
a guest of Judge Riddell last Fri-

day. ,

Marce Riddell attended the Rain-
bow Fete at Walton last Saturday
evening. He ^repprtiu a. delightful

time and the festival a great finan-
cial success.

Walton
The case of Norman vs: Stanslfer,

tried before, Esquire Curley last

week, was won by Norman.
Edwards and Johnson, T. F. Cur-

ley, A. M. Edwards, Lum Fry and
Mr. Youell, are having their houses
painted, so you sec the painters arej^g^^^^-g^;^—HagS
all busy.

Petersburg

One of Joe Mahan's little boys fell

Plattsburg

Uncle Bob Mosby has sold his

farm to Johnnie Terrlll for four-

teen thousand dollars. Uncle Bob and broke his arm one day last week
.„ „.«__*<_ «,™~-«4~~™,.<. +„! Btinse Gordon acted aa eounter-

SwiteerlandTo^ f« ^J™ andS^L^urday, while the boys attended the
fall. In their departure this part

of the county looses two of Its very

best citizens.

George Glbbs killed a snake the

other day about three feet long,

which had two large and well de-

veloped feet. It was quite a curi-

osity.

What is the use of having a law

unless it is^enforced; There Is a

party of men and boys around here

that seine the creek nearly every

day.* Now if they were brought to

istice and each"onr fined about

$20.00 it would stop* for a while

anyway. Watch out boys, the

grand jury sits again this fall.

FORTY YEARS AGO
Local Happenings

Croquet is all the go in Burling-

ton. At any hour of the day you

can see three games In progress at

one time. , . •

picnic.

Bicycles are quite becoming pop-*

ular here. Five wheels in town now
and prospects for many more.

COUNTY LEAGUE STANDING
Teams
Walton
Hebron
Petersburg
Belleview
Rabbit Hash
Burlington

—

7

5
5

5

3
„4_

1

3
4
4
6
8

Pec.

.875

.625

.556

.556

.333

J. C. RevllTs weather ledger shows
that-raln4ms been .falling aL_some
time during th# 24- hours of each
Jlay-at this month up-to and includ-

ing Sunday. f"

There is no excuse for idleness

now Everybody who desires can

get work, as harvest Is at hand, and

the corn and tobacco crops need

much work. The weeds have lost

no time and many corn fields are

in bad condition.

They had a cloud burst over near

Garrison last Saturday. Plowed

land was badly washed while fenc-

ing was torn out and washed away.

The creek that empties Into the

river at Lawrenceburg Ferry was
higher than ever before.

LAST WEEK'S" RESULTS
Belleview 6—Petersburg

(Ten Innings)

Hebron 5—Rabit Hash
Walton 15—Burlington

HEBRON
A large crowd attended chlldrens

day exercises last Sunday afternoon
at the Lutheran church.
Miss N. Louise Lodge returned to

Ludlow last week after several
weeks visit with Mrs. Amanda Lo-
dge and daughter.
Mrs. Laura Conner returned home

last week after several weeks visit

with Mr. and Mrs. Robert Aylor and
daughter.
Hubert Conner had a valuable

young horse to die last Week.
A large crowd from here .attend-

ed the eighth grade commencement
at Burlington, last Friday night,
There were fifteen to graduate from
the Hebron school, they were;
Miss Dorothy Conner, Betty Origler,

Mary Louise Rouse, Vera Goodridge,
Juanita Gordon, Dorothy Burns,
Almira Burnes, and Vaugh Hem-

Stanly Goodridge, Jerry Brown,
Frank Collins, Robert Elklns and
Edward Clark.

Mrs. Nan Baker had as her guests
last Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Harve
5SE3T and two cliiiuicu ox Florence.
Miss Alberta Baker, was the din-

ner guest of Miss Martha Lillian

McGlasson, last Sunday.

'POSSUM HOLLOW
Sorry to hear of Mrs. Paul Aylor

with her accident which she burned
her hand and arm very bad but
Is doing as well as can be expect-
ed at this time;

—

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Smith had
for dinner Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Rlggg and Wallaoe Delph

THIS WEEK'S GAMES
Hebron at Belleview

Petersburg at Burlington
Walton at Rabbit Hash

CHURCH LEAGUE ATTENDANCE
Tfehrrm . 8^-Belleview 1

Sand Run ~~~14—Idlewiid
Big Bone 31—Burlington
Warsaw 5—Petersburg
Taylorspore 7—Bullittsville

(Ten Innings)

The Llmaburg
Ferry pike is a go.

made upon the-

and Anderson
A call has been
subscribers for

-twenty per cent uf-fche- amount ~of~ ^ity-Glerk A.G
their subscription. One by one the last issue. Milford Kincaid," 23 and
principal roads In this county are Hazel Kervir,27, both of Cincinnati

being piked and every road piked were parties who arranged for the

makes It easier to raise funds for 'venture.

ATTENDANCE RECORD, JUNE 21

Idlewiid 61

Hebron !» 81

Bullittsville - 88

Sand Run 44

Pesersburg 75

Big Bone i 141

Beleview 80

Burlington 138

Hildia Aylor is home taking care
of her mother at this time.
Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Baker and

family spent Sunday in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete West spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur
Abden and Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Abden

Bettle Jane Emlnhiser spent the
week with Mr., and Mrs. Charles
Abdon.
Miss Iva Pearl Presser Is home

over the week-end from Richmond
Ky. where, she is going to school.

Had a large crowd to attend the

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Smith, of La-
tonia, were week-end guests of Mr,

and Mrs. Jas. G. Smith here.

Although this is the month of

brides and roses, yet only one marr-
iage license has been issued by Cou-

Bro. Johnson holding a weel&meet-
services at Hathaway school house
lng -there he preached mighty good
sermons.
There will be an ice cream supper

given by the Big Bone church Sun-
day school boys Saturday night 27

of June every one invited and wel-
come out and enjoy the evening
with them.
Big Bone S. S. ball team played

Burlington Saturday afternoon and
the score was 31-3 if there were no
mistakes In counting in the favor
of Big Bone. They did the Burling-
ton boys just like they did them
when they played. Big Bone only
this score was 21-4.

Sorry to hear of the death of Vir-

ginia Moore, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Moore.
Mrs. Mary Hubbard, Edna Tanner

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Black, Gobel
Blaek~«Bd~4amtiy Wm^Black John
Black arid Amer and Junior Clim-
mens attended the funeral of Vir-
ginia Moore at Rising Sun Ind. Fri-

1 day there were a large crowd of rel-

Sorry to hear of Mrs. F. M. Vdsh-
ell's accident last Monday.
William Pate, of Cincinnati,

spent the past week with Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Bradburn.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smith, of Bur-

lington, called on Mr. and Mrs. A.
L. Stephens one afternoon last

week. ^^
Mrs. tiess Kelly and—grandson,

James Gayle Smith, of Burlington,
spent several days with Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. Stephens last week.
Mr.and Mrs. Geo. Kreylich and

Elizabeth Barnes called on friends

and relatives here last Sunday af-

ternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Witham and

Son spent last Sunday in Lawrence-
burg, Indiana.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Mahan spent
Sunday in Ludlow.
Dr. Marcus Randall and family,

of Louisville, are here for a visit

with his brothers, Dr. T. E. Randall
and E. Y. Randall and families.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Louden and
Miss Alma Pearl Cox spent Sunday
at O. N. Deck's near Aurora.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude McWethy,

of Lawrenceburg, Indiana, were
Saturday and Sunday guests of Mr.
Mrs. Owen Allen.

Frank Berkshire and family, of

Lawrenceburg, were Saturday
guests of J. B. Berkshire and fam-
ily.

Rutherford Klppp has^been^uf-
ferlng from a carbuncle.

Rev Garriott left Monday for

Winchester, where he will attend
school at Kentucky Wesleyan tor

two weeks. Mrs. Garriott has gone
to Illinois for a visit with relatives.

Sunday school has been reorgan-
ized at the local M. E. church.
Mrs. Elizabeth Stephens Barnes

of St: Petersburg, Fla., Is here for

the summer to visit with relatives.

Mr,, and Mrs. Lyman Christy,

Mr. and Mrs. William Hill, Miss Eth-
el Christy and Ira McGulre enjoy-

od a trip to High Bridge last Sun-
day.

Dr. and Mrs. E. J. Love entertain-

ed relatives from Mariemont, Ohio,

last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Berkshire and

daughters, bf Burlington, spent

last Sunday afternoon and evening
with B. H. Berkshire and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Antras and
daughters spent Sunday with Louis

Antras on Woolper.
Mrs. Elizabeth Bon Durant has

returned to her home in Newport
after a visit of several wekka with
her sisters"Here.
Bernard Gordon and

Louisville, Spent the week-end with

their aunts, Misses Joanna and
Jeannie Gordon and Mrs. Martha
Sleet.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Early and son
Vernon and Mrs. Terrill Riley and
daughter, spent the week-end with
Miss Cordelia Early and Mrs. Cora
P. Stott.

Mrs. Mary Ryle is seriously 111.

Rev and Mrs. Garriott, Mrs, Ed-
werd Keim and Mrs. Sallie Christy

attended the Missionary meeting
at Burlington Wednesday evening!

Wilbur Conner and son, of Cin-
cinnati, were shaking hands with
friends here Saturday.
Miss Helen Grant won the trip

to Lexington last week and while
there captured several valuable
prizes In her club work.

and
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Gaines.
A large crowd attenden the base

ball game here Saturday afternoon.

CONSTANCE

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bates en-
tertained at dinner Sunday m honor
of both their birthdays, the follow-

ing; Mr. Ross Kist and Mr. Arthur
and Edward Boehler of Cincinnati,

Mr. and Mrs. Jess McElfresh and
two daughters and Mr. and Mrs.

William Limber of Covington, Miss
Anna Warner, Miss Dorothy Peeno,

Mr. Claud Kennedy, Mr. Alfrd

Kennedy, Mr. and Mrs. James Curt-
cher and children of Constance.

All went home wishing them many
more such happy days.

The Constance Christian Church
are going on a picnic to the zoo the

UJh. of July.

Mr. Frances Keene Souther spent

an enjoyable evening at Erlanger

Satin-day night.

Alice Limber, Mary BaJtes»-RQSs

Kist, Will Limber and Mr. and Mrs.

Edd Bates took a straw ride to Er-

langer Saturday evening and had
a fine time.

^ULLITTSVnJUB Bag^Fra*Mnm Tabea
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Marshall and

family spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Myron Garnett and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wahl of Lud-
low were Sunday guests of Mr. and

The •, a base ball team a****-
fwated by the Tuytowport A a eaant

BsUaiday bf a amre of T-d after ft

10 mriltnc gaWMt.

Mr. and Mra Haynce lroaa and
daughter, were- vtetttng ntaMve* at

- olftSnl mn ikwi epeiw a vevw
delight ful day at the Zoo Sunday.
The Ladles Missionary Society had

an all day meeting Thursday & the

home Of Mrs. Clarenee RaMon. A
most delicious lunch was served at
the noon hour, followed by a very

interesting program given by the

various members. Everyone had an
enjoyable day.

Mrs. Leroy Cox and son of Peters-

burg spent Thursday with Mrs.

Harry Jarboe.
Mr. T. C. Webster and children

were Sunday guests with Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Worster of Florence.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Patrick en-

tertained, Sunday the following

guests: Mr. and Mrs. Mitch Noble
and family of Cincinnati. Mr. and
Mrs. D. L. Roberts, Mr. and Mrs,

J. Engle and daughter and Miss

Edna Tungate of Taylorsport.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Clore spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Barry
Jarboe.

Mr. and Mrs. Griffin Pettrt and
family called on Mr. and Mrs. A.
Ledford and family, Sunday after-

noon, i

. At

.. Dog flesh was usee for ceremonial

purposes only by the American Indi-

ans, hecaoae dogs were to than »
clean animal, in the senat that tiiey

were not taboo to their goda.
,
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FISH FRY!
; SATURDAY N1TE, JUNE 271

CROQUET LOT

BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY 1

GIVEN BY

MODERN WOODMEN
OF AMERICA
^QGD SPEAKERS

*

MUSIC BY

ERLANGER BRASS BAND
IIHH I IMIM IH I>HHH«MH»M I '»MM»fliHI IHM

2 Dig Dances 2

SATURDAY, JUNE 20
MODERN DANCE
-^"Gitney" 5c Dancer

1tfMN4iAfcfc
JflLLSIG BY BOBBIE SMARR-^QRgH"'
RADIO STAR MILDRED OTTEN BLUES

SINGER AND TAP DANCER
ALWAYS CHICAGO NIGHT CLUB

ENTERTAINERS

OLD TIME DANCE

1

GENTS 50c
LOWER HALL

LADIES 25c

MUSIC BY
JOHNNIE GADD AND HISOLDTIMEJ^IDDLERS

FLORENCE FAIR GROUNDS
ON THE DIXIE

FLORENCE KENTUCKY

L.X.^.1 ^ ^—^«- ^_ 1 ^ aaaa^-_^--



id. mi*""
auatad tarter or wild

lurw hrwurht home heath

for
,n»nk«rlvhn Tfc.m«* llortoa

wrtAm la lflSt thut the trtrd t» fmrrh

"Ilk* ©or phejaant h«M of England

of rirHlcnt fleah «nd d.-ll. nt«* meat"

—TN heath tiw, however, WM the pot

tmntw*» prey. It flew tn a itralEht

line end rather alowl? on floahlnic and

It had an nnfortnnate habit of confrre-

f»nnjr in lirco nock* tn open epacea.

It vu extinct on the mainland u
early aa the Civil war, bat atlll flour-

lahed oa Islands. Bird lorera called

attention from time to time to the fact

It wa> dwindling, and In 1925 there

waa a heath ben conference In New
England In an effort to aave the pin-

nated fowl. Thousands of dollars and

mnch time and effort were expended,

but It waa the old story of priming the

pomp after the house burned down.

Grateful and Beautiful

Tribute to Loved Wife
Those who report the inscriptions

tn old burying grounds do so ordi-

narily to call attention to what is

quaint, untutored and bizarre. A dif-

ferent quest in these days might have

aa its object the discovery of inscrip-

tions which testify, with simple sin-

cerity, to long lives of Joint happiness.

The present-day world benefits by ev-

m wxamna tw*t *» **** «• sanaa

*• asttt tod «**f two m taf*» #ay*

**»• aaltUsi a tar*. Th* awrra

UiiMfl IHTTT and aall. eftee taa

oatf»al 4M aat «ic«n1 Iwa or tafaa

liiiall aa fc#»? Tall f«*e appw
Unity for awoaeaMwl and aortal eoa-

tsrta It waa • ireat t**M* to fctur

nurhlra pitch borowrtKtaa te play roa

tlr prank*, swap omti, etdriae and

j»rknTvoa"*lt«»menhi#>s there wef*

tUthu. for hill blood l» ftcMinK bw*t.

but. for lbs moat part, the nen ton*-

!

fair.

•At midnight oo Saturday night

the watergate waa closed and not

opened until the following Monday
morning. The closed gate formed aa

excellent flan trap and often the catch

was good. It was the custom at one.

mill to auction off the fish that

might be caught over the Sabbath to

the highest bidder. The auction was

held on Saturday afternoon before

the gate was closed and If no fish

happened to get In, the successful bid-

der, paid Just the same.

"Sometimes the mill floor was used

for the dance when the day's work

was done. Or If no fiddlers were

present, the young folks stepped to

the tune of 'Buffalo Girls* or *01d Dan
Tucker,* singing as they danced. Many

an old mill was the scene of this

beautiful custom that has today lost

out tn competition with the modern

dance."—Detroit Newa. :

Mr Out*
Sunday with atr Win
Mr H M Oor* and

Sunday with ft W dor* and tarn

ft*

L*«fa I*, fttephcni spent Sunday
with Mr W B 8tep**#nt and wife

Mr Ttaddte IW *n«t family

entertained ittetfot Sunday
Mr. H M. Ctoro and family had

company Wednesday evening it be-

ing his birthday. Ice cream and sake

was served.

Dr. K. W. Ryle and family spent

Sunday with Mr. Jao. Ryle and

family.

Bro. Garriott and faraUy took

dinner with Mr. Frank Merick and

family Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Garnet Dolph and

daughter from Newtown O. called

on Mrs. Lou VanNess and son Joe

Sunday mornig.

PECULIAR WEATHER
IN GRANT COUNTY

ery remfiider~thaTthere were such and

always are.

Perhaps in all New England there

la no more graceful tribute ,to a grate-

nil devotion than that upon a head-

atone, placed not so many years ago,

la the old Grove Street cemetery In

New Haven. It was placed there at

the grave of his wife by a physician

whose high skill and learning were

long in the servlee of the community

and of the Yale Medical school, whose

courtesy and graclousness became a

tradition and who bore worthily a

great name, Francis Bacon. Below her

name and the fact that she was his

wife, he added : "For forty years the

eroWB »fr titB"i
,endty.**-^Springfield

(Mass.) Republican.

Fcatball in America

The first foot lw 11 playersin Amer-

ica were the "Oneldas," a football

dub tn Boston, the first organization

of Its kind in this country and the

predecessor of modern college foot-

ball, says an article in
t
Pathfinder

Magazine. According to an inscrip-

tion on a monument in that city the

"Oneldas" played—all comers from

1862 to 1865, and never tasted defeat

nor bad their goal line crossed.

American colleges had their foot-

ball during that period. The first In-

tercollegiate game was played be-

tween Princeton and Rutgers on Not-
- ember «,- 1869, --the latter^ having-26

men on the field to the former's 21.

But the first real development of the

modern *»me ea»e-4a-l©©&~whett*ta
meeting of the American intercollegi-

ate football rules committee the for-

ward pass was introduced.

Odd Thanksgiving Held

Jn Old City of Kyritz

Kyrite, ancient city in the north-

West part of Brandenburg province,

has a Thanksgiving celebration which

is different j

Every year on the last Monday In

February each citisen who attends the

traditional morning church services

receives a loaf of bread in memory
of the defense of the city against de-

struction by the duke of Mecklenburg

and the repulse of Mecklenburg's

riders.

(Grant County News)
While farmers In the extreme

northern section of Grant county

were complaining of too much rain

the first of the week, other farm-

ers in the southern half of the coun-

ty were threatened witha drouth.

The rain fall was excessive in the

northern part and the lah*i was

hadly washed on some of the steep-

er slopes by a terrific rainfall Fri-

day of last week. This was followed

by more showers Saturday, Sunday
and Monday. The rainfall was
heavy from Dry Ridge north to the

The feud between Mecklenburg, and

the nobility of Prignita, of which

Kyrite Is the capital, began In 1381.

Mecklenburg's chief lieutenant, Von

Bassewltz, made two unsuccessful at-

tecapte to Capture the city. He was
killed In the last one when he tried

to enter the city by tunneling under

the walls to the church, whence be

planned to attack.

His calculations miscarried, how-
ever, and the tunnel ended in the mar-

ket place, where the burghers prompt-

ly slew him and all his men.

and three daughter*. Mary, Bat*
rirt and Patay of neminastmn
were guetts of R % Busy and fam-

ily last week. They returned
"

on Friday
On Wednesday .Ink R B

and Miss Katelle invited J. Edwin

BotU and sister, Miss Pearl, Mes-

dames W. M and J. B Walton and
son, and Mrs. Franklin Huey to

spend the afternoon with Oarnett

Huey and family.

One day last week Miss Pearl

BotU called on Mrs. Frank Voshell,

who had the misfortune to hurt

her self badly whe she fell from

a cherry tree.

.Relatives and friends of Robert

Bradford gathered at his home on
Sunday to surprise him with a
birthday dinned. Every one had a
fine time and departed wishing Mr.
Brabford many more happy birth-

days.
The Boone County Womens Club

meets this Thursday afternoon,

with Mrs. Missouri Rice.

Mesdames R. B. and Franklin

Huey attended the ordiatlon ser-

vices at Belleview last Thursday af-

ternoon.
Mrs. W. M. Walton spent Tues-

day at Erlanger, the guest of Mr.

and Mrs. A. W. Gaines.
Mesdames Robert and Orville

Rice called on Mrs. Frank Voshell

last Monday.
Garnett Huey and family and

Miss Pearl Botfcs were the guests of

Howard Huey and family of_Peters-

I* Wfm

notice that he
o'clock ttooou
«. »W1 . heat pi»K.r mi all

mens, mechanics, or other Hens,

against the real estate described In

the above styled action. ,

R. E. RFJtKSHtKK, M. C. B. C. C.
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that be will, rrnoc

*]£Ju|J
• ~1M*, haar proof on all material

mens, mechantea, or <**»«"•»**

against «*• real aetata described In

,U*ai»v« attraction
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COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE
Boone Circuit Court

Thomas Green, Plaintiff

Vs.

Forest Cox, et al. Defendants.

The under signed hereby gives

notice What he will, on or before 12

o'clock noon of Thursday, August

6, 1931, hear proof on all material-

mens, mechanics, or other liens,

against the real estate described In

the above styled action.

R. E. BERKSHIRE, M. C. B. C. C.

JUNE 11—18—25—

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE
Boone Circuit Court

Thomas Green, ,
Plaintiff

Vs.

Arnold Jones, et al. Defendants.

The under signed hereby gives

notice that he will, on or before 12

o'clock -noon of Thursday, August

6, 1831, hear proof on all material-

mens, mechanics, or other liens,

against the real estate described In

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE
Boone Circuit Court

M. 1. Ruholl, Plaintiff

Va M B

R. W. Warner, Defendants.

The under signed hereby gives

notice that he will, on or before 12

o'clock noon of Thursday, August

6, 1931, hear proof on all material-

mens, mechanics, or other liens,

against the real estate described In

the above styled action.

R. E. BERKSHIRE, M. C. B. C. C,

JUNE 11-18-25-

' DR. E. E. PARSLEY,

CHIROPRACTOR

Phone ErL 862 ErUa«a«i Kir.

ERLANGER

Hours—9 to 10 a. m., Afternooj

7 p. m,

COVINGTON

11 a. m.» to 8. p. m.
; :

-
-

*f

*L

Up-to-Date Youngiter

A new nurse was engaged in the

household of one of our most advanced

doctors, and the first night, toward

eight o'clock, she settled down with a
Jfcogk of fairy stories to read the doc-

tor's daughter to sleep.

The child, aged six and very "mod-
ant,'* Matene.1. placidly through "Peter

he Glory That Wat Rome"
On the heights above Monte Carlo

stands, as it has already stood for cen-

turies, La Turble, the crumbling ruin

of one of Rome's greatest and finest

towers. It has stood by the wayslth

for more than 20 centuries, and seen

the Greeks, the Romans, the Alpine

tribes, the Goths and the Moors fight

T-bcnnnth itr So masslvcls-rt-tliat-Maf-

Bhnl Berwick, son of James n of Eng-

gland. failed to destroy It with his

gunpowder. Tales tell us It was a

~mn°T~~aHf¥oi-fTuf~ BI5W "Tfi TTvp~fl»v« Of"

Augustine—built of polished granite

and Luna marble, dominating the sea

like a Roman guard far from Rome.

IX hud its doric colonnade, its fluted

towpr^i?|so doric and on the sides of

La Turbie were engraved the numea o f

"the tribes Vt had seen fall before

Rome's, power.

Ohio River.

In sections of Northern Grant

county, parts of Boone and Kenton
counties, a heavy hail accompanied

the rain and considerable damage
was reported. A large part of the

tobacco crop was transplanted in

the southern half of the county,

but the amount transplanted in

to Wednesday with no rain in

Tlie southern half was negligible up

sighj,.

The office of the Weather Bureau

at Lexington Wednesday reported

a shortage in rainfall since the first

of January amounting to 8.16 in-

ches, which indicates that the Blue

Grass counties are pretty dry. How-
ever, as most of the tobacco in that

section is transplanted with mach-
ine setters, a full crop may be ex-

pected.

-H. C. Brown, farm agent for Ful-

ton county, made the following re-

port: "Alfalfa is doing better than

any other crop in the county,. One
fine cutting has been made from

old seedings, and another cutting

will be ready June 15. Most of the

hay is being baled direct from the

windrow, this giving a maximu-i

saving of labor and costs. Alfalfa

is increasing rapidly, and will con-

Ttlnue-to- increase with the decrease

t in cotton growing."

burg last Thursday
Sherman Burcham and family

were the Sunday guests of J. Edwin
Bolts and sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Rice of New-
port were visiting Mr, and Mrs. Or-
ville Rice and Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Rice Sunday afternoon.

Little Patsy Huey spent last Wed-
nesday night with Miss Pearl Botts.

GET YOUR

Work
Wheel's Centrifugal Fore*

The bureau of standards says that

the centrifugal force of a revolving

wheel Is greater at any point on the

rim—tbaa-at any ^polnt- nearer the

center.

Great Newtpoper Collection

The largest collection of newspa-

pers in the world Is In the newspaper
museum at Aix-la-Chnpelle. Germany,
the 150.000 edlttons representing every

language and country In the world.

AuthoriSip a Ga!

Piper," dozed over "The Old Woman
Who Lived In a Shoe," and seemed to

be Sound asleep during the reading of

"Jack and JUL" until suddenly, at the

cad of the poem, she started wide

awake again. The poem ends, you
will remember, with something about

*tum-tum-tum, and Jack mended his

crown with vinegar and brown paper."

"Why, isn't that awfulV cried the

child, gazing horror-stricken at the

nurse. "Didn't he even have an X-ray

taken?"

r%

**>""" Aihbqrton Treaty
' The Ashburton treaty was negoti-

ated -between Great Britain and the

United States In 1842 settling the In-

ternational boundary between Maine

and Canada, Lord AalibuHoH~acting

lor Great Britain and Daniel Webster

for the United States. Of the territory

In dispute the United States received

about seven-twelfths and Canada five-

twelfths. The same treaty provided

for the boundary of the St. Mary's rlv-

__fT Itm Pflff't stp ¥" rlp "^ *" *ha

Origin of ^Fore" Ob.cure

TK jrigin of "Fore!" is veiled In

antiquity, says an article in the New
York Times. No sotinfaetory explaaa-

tion can b.e found as to the time and

method of Its entrance as an accepted

expression In "the Royal and Ancient

Game of Goff," which received Its first

notice as a trouble maker in the Scot-

land of 1457. "Fore I" Is defined In

Jamison's Scottish dictionary, pub-

lished la 1820, as **a cry of golfers

to persona aUn-alng or moving In the

way of the ball." Probably, according

to present-day authorities, the word

begat, as "Before!" and, with proper

Scottish regard for economy, was

shortened to its present form.

Since "literature uuw affords cuiluiu

rich prizes, It must be admitted that

It Is a competitive pastime, like golf

- SBd footbalL^-Womans Borne Com-
panion.

-~- -. k -

Valuable Nat

A kind of nut which is said to stop

toothache grows In India. The na-

tives chew It to relieve pain.

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE
Boone Circuit Court I

M. E. Ruholl,
j

Plaintiff ]

Vs,

John C. Williams, et al. Defendants.
The under signed hereby gives

notice that he will, on or before 12

o'clock noon of Thursday, August

mens, mechanics, or other liens,

against the real estate described in

the above styled action.

R. E. BERKSHIRE. M. C VrCrC:
JUNE 11—18—25—

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE
Boone Circuit Court

M. E. Rilholl, . * Plaintiff

Vs;
—

J. L. Yelton, et al. Defendants.

The under signed hereby gives

notice that he will, on or before 12

o'clock noon of Thursday, August

*-SUCH AS—

LETTER HEADS.
NOTft HEADS*

BILL- HEADS,
STAXEMEN

I

BALE BILLS, Eto.
|
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Lake of the Woods; for- the suppres-

sion of *h» slave trade and for the

extradlttao of criminals.

"Milk Snake*" Myth
The-rjiOiod-States-biolug lcal survey

bas stated with regard to the silly be-

lief that snakes can suek milk from a

coNTT^^nyonrwlitr^mjs-^rer-mHked

cow knows that the suction required

to obtain a flow of milk Is much great-

er than could be exerted by any snake.

Furthermore, a snake has two rows of

sharp recurved teeth In the upper jaw.

If the mouth of the milk Brake were

cU i i iod to perm i t sucti on, the tr-Hh

I '

i' -2' ! t'
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The Proper Comeback

A prominent English' woman who re-

cently visited ns expressed her bewil-

derment with regard to the correct re-

ply to the customary American greet-

—big, "Pleased to meet you." No doubt

there is a fitting response, if one could

6oly think of U. Of coarse one might,

follow the lead of tEe"oTdnR£e of
Beaufort. An American gripped the

duke warmly "by the hand and said,

"Pleased to roost you,"

•And so you d—o well ought to he,"

retvrnad toe aged peer. crisply.-rBoe-

tao Transcript.

wo-aH sink Into the teat nnd the

snake would And Itself, fully occu-

pied In efforts to avoid injury by the

•ow."—Detroit News,

Lifetime Guaru'ntc<"-1

'»Wil7'n*iif/aaV

HIGH VALUE at LOW COSTI

30x3j^ »4-39

4.40-21 *4-98

Earth'* ExUtence Timed

According to the Epistle of -*_

bas, the life of the earth will .* div-

ided 2.000 years between the creation

mid the fall and the declaration of

the promise of redemption through

the prophets, 2,000 from the prophetic

era to the
-
era Tjfrredeuiptlon or CitTlKt-

ian era, 2,000 of the Christ inn and

preparatory era to the beginning of

the millenulutu or 1,000 years of rest,

after which will come the final Judg-

ment and the destruction or reorganis-

ation of the present earth

12? x 4.401

4.50-21
(29»4.50l

4.75-19
528 x 4.751

5.00-19
129*3.001

The QUALITY tire within

the Reach of ALL

VAIXTS poMihtc le. ju;e Coodyn*
Si-il'Ji M.LUONC MOBE tiic» dm

today's new oocroma'8 - - |u sizes , » AUTvres • » AU prices » . INQTCCK

5.00-20 *7-10

130 x 5.001

5.25-19 $8 15

Thorough Attention To Every Detail

:: THE TALIAFERRO FUNERAL HOME

-
tjwjMjMj

>!j><jt>jMjM|M5^«5«$«i}w§~§~§^

129x5.251

5.25-21 *8-57

131x5.25)

5.50-19 $8-90

(29 x 5.50)

6.00-20 HI-50
LV2x. 6.001
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Save money rBying GocJycar Tube*

CAMPBELL'S SER
Florence Kentucky

T. f . SPIES CO.

Coal & Coke
• :n?tt.& eo*» fMjwaaityry

Cement, Lime, Plaster, Sand, Gravel Stone
Sewer Pipe, Etc.

Fertilizing Limestone Dust

$ Erlanger Branch Covington Prices ?
*
^ErlartgerTKy;

~
Covtffgxon, Ky. Hemtock Oefrl-^i t

Dixie 7049 Hemlpck 0W3 Latonia, Ky. ;;
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If Hilt flllf

Breakfast "in a Jim
Starts the Day Right

tJLTKU. ItUliid.
IT »—ktaafr «* f

MM wllklSf

who «tak k. to- »l tfcoir

Mc»«Mt «»*iaB«r twr Om «*J »

wort Thtt tnoal foUawa Ik* PMrtod

aaa «•*• a»t turn cm* tor '

Pw*f* '"^ ^^»"*
T0+Mt
Cf#M

Itrwkfa.* WArof w<tn fen tfOft

B«((ere<f Tom(
Cvmmt or Qrope Jelly

Cod'90

BUrrd Banana* with Cream
Fried Breakfast Wheat

with Maple Syrup
Crisp Bacon

Coffee

-Orantte Jvtee - *~

Pancakes Syrup
Pure Apple Butter

fioffee

Grapejuice or Tomato Juice
Bacon Waffles

(Batter prepared the evening
before and kept in a cool plate)

Syrup Coffee

of longest fast, and precedes the

hours when the best work of the

day Is accomplished. It is foolish,

therefore, to try to drive Inade-

quately nourished bodies through a

busy morning.
We all know this, yet we are

likely to neglect breakfast to a

muah greate r extent_than_ftl-feerjof_

the other meals. The hurry of get-

ting off to work or school In the

morning leaves little time for pre-

paring or serving breakfast, and

all too often menus are allowed to

Blip Into a rut aud become unin-

teresting.

It is easy, however, to serve a

hot, nourishing breakfast without

. spending much time In prepara-

tion. Have It simple enough to be

eaten quickly, and vnriod onough

to be interesting. This is not

nearly so difficult as It might seem
at first glanca.

Fruit, fruit Juice, or the modern,
popular Tomato Juice cocktails

should begin every nreakfast. These
-are not only welcome appetizers,

but are healthful and necessary,

and require no preparation. Dur-

ing the winter months, a cooked
cereal with a generous supply of

rich milk la ideal,- Fruit or Tomato
Juice cocktails and cereal make a
nourishing breakfast, but for thos*

Bacon with Fried Apple Rings:
Core but do not peel apples, and
cut in slices about Vt Inch thick.

Fry in the skillet beside the bacon,
and while cooking, sprinkle with
granulated sugar. The apples will
be tender in about five mlnutee.
Serve the bacon on a platter and
surround with the apple rings.

Fried Br-eakfast Wheat ^- Allow
cooked breakfast w lnjal to set-over
night in a greased loaf pan. Next
morning cut in slices about % inch
thick. Brown the slices delicately

in butter, and serve with maple
Byrup.

P/uimhr* ' * CUP self-rising pancakerancanes . flour .
j cup mot MakM;

lVa cups milk.
!Fry on a hot griddle and serve

with butter and maple syrup,~or
with pure apple butter.

T5 irr„/xi~~. * cup flour; M eup
BaXOn IrafflCS . breakfMt Wheat; s

teaspoons baking powder; % teaspoon salt;

1 tablespoon sugar; 2 egg yolks; IV* cups
milk; 3 tablespoons* melted butter; 3 egg
whites; uncooked bacon.

Sift together the flour, breakfast

wheat, baking powder, salt and
sugar. Add egg yolks beaten and
combined with milk. Then add
melted butter and fold In the stiffly

beaten egg whites. Pour a... small

amount of the batter on a heated
waffle iron, place a slice of bacon
en top, and bake like ordinaw
waffles.

JULIA SANDERSON and Frank
•J Crumlt, In one of their best re-

membered stage poses. It was In

such a balcony as this, hot unlike
"the famed balcony In Shakespeare's
"Romeo and Juliet", that Frank
first sang "Sweet Lady" to Julia,

in the musical comedy "Tan-
gerine." That Was the beginning
of the team of Crumit-Sanderson.
Now they're perhaps the best
known team In radio, starring
twice weekly on the Blackstone
Plantation Program. During the
summer months they will feature
such famous Bongs by Crumlt as
"The Gay Caballero", and "Sweet
Lady", the latter which he wrote,
incidentally, In honor of the merry
Tnllf..

NEXT AUDITOR HERE

1BaiiviSe-^-Jrcctxte>r

MILLIONS HEARD
OLD BUTLER BELL

(Falmouth Outlook)

Many citizens of Pendleton Coun-

ty tuned in last Friday afternoon

and heard the sweet tones of the

old Butler Methodist Church bell on

ERNEST ALEXANDER BRINGS
IN CRESCENT SHAPED EGG

Hon. Dan TaTb^lT^"~BaTcTsXown

who was recently nominated lor

State Auditor by the Democrats In

Lexington, was in Danville today

mingling with party leaders and
friends. Mr. Talbot was en route to

Crab Orchard SpringJHotel, where

he will meet with the SteteHPhar-

meceutal Association, which Is in

session there for three days. He Is

one of the leading druggists in Ken-
tucky .and has taken an active part

In civic affairs In Nelson county

for many years, where he is regard-

ed as one of the best business men
of his section of the State. While

here he paid his ^espeets to Miss

Sara Mahan, who was also nomin-
ated on the same ticket with him
for the office of Secretary of State.

Mr. Talbot told a representative of

The Advocate that he had traveled

in many counties since being nom-
inated and that he had not found
any dissatisfaction with the State

ticket.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Recorder is Authorized to

announce
J. CrB. CONRAD

as a~ candld&tejta JRepresentatlve

from the district c6mpose^~oT~the-
counties of Grant and Boone, on
the Democratic ticket, at the Pri-

mary Election, August, 1, 1931.

The Recorder is authorized to

announce
C. W. BURTON

as a candidate for Representative

from the district composed of the

counties of Grant and Boone, «on

the Democratic ticket, at the prim-

ary election, August 1, 1931.

No Terminals

Al l we can imike of wlm t the astron-

omers have found is that the universe

hrs no
Blade.

jump:ng-off place.—Toledo

Mi

the nation-wide-hook-up at Har-

rodsburgT The bell is placed in the

belfry of the LiVvcoln Marriage Shr-

ine and was rung that day to an-

noarree the wedding of Thomas

(Trimble Democrat)

There are curiosities and curiosi

ldes^JKeJtiaye seen more curiosities,

in the egg line this spring and sum-

mer than ever before^ There_haye

572 BOYS AND GIRLS
FROM 90 COUNTIES

ATTEND JUNIOR WEEK

Rheumatism So lied Ho

Walked tie Floor h Ageny
"Karnak hfis done me such a won-

derful amount of good that 1 ba*

lieve every rheumatic euuerer

should give It a trial.

**No one will ever know the tor-

-tnrea 1 have gone through with,

rheumatism during the past three

years. I ached all over. At ni.?b.t3

the pains were so great' tuat I

Walked the floor, and I've gotten

outUn -the.middle of the night, m
go to the doctor for a hypodermic
I tried every thing In an effort to

get relief. Even serum treatments
failed to help me. My relief finally

came when a friend advised mc to

try Karnak. To mr surprise this

medicine went right to the roots of

my trouble, and brought complete
relief. Every ache and pain has
disappeared, and I am noW in con-

dition to resume active duties

once more, thanks to karnak."

FOR SALE BY

Lincoln to Nancy Hanks, which took
j

place in Washington County. This i

wedding was reehacted that day In

—tHe~^reseTrce^of~notables fromralr-

-UTrited-Sttttes. This belh

was heard by millions of people^

from Maine to California.

The citizens of Butler were esp-

ecially interested in the service at

Harrodsburg and they were reward-

ed by hearing the old bell that had

not rung for sixty years. There

were a number of Pendleton Coun-
,

The llth. annual Junior week-at

the University of Kentucky attract-

ed S72 Junior agricultural club

been little eggs and big eggs, but
never in the history of this paper

has there an egg been brought to

this office the shape of the one
whfrrh Ern t

'Ktr Alexander -carried in

the other day.

Mr. Alexander lives on A. D. Tin-

gle's place, east of Bedford, and
winrhis wire owns some heirs^with

a record for laying eggs. To make
a short story long, this egg is the

shape of a quarter moon. Such a

specimen of hen fruit was "never

^een hr heard Pf before, so far as ex-

tends our information of the En-
cyclopedia Americana. If such an
egg had been in existence newspa-
pers would have been full of its

ty citizens who attended the ded-
j
decription up to "this good hour,

icatlon of the marriage shrine at we have heard of quarter moons,
•• ,_1 „.,,) ««», tho nlri Kotl • ..™ „„« „ >«/)

members from 90 counties, repre-

senting the outstanding individuals

among the 22,000 farm boys and

and girls enrolled in 4-H clubs in

the state.

masse? ii. lircctoc^ Judging and

other phases of farming; and in

home-making, music, dramatics,

aTm^eaTinrWffi6TiSBaTRJ&¥Tsrini=^
proved farm and home practices;

a style show, health contest, the

judging of baked and canned food;

an address by Gov. Flem D. Samp-
son, a trip to Frankfort, lectures

and moving pictures, comprised a ^

large part of the program of the
I week.

Floyd county won the farm prac -

DISON AVENUE
7th A «t»

Covington, Ky.
WITH DUHME The Uwlm

«Guod ClatMi at RmswmM* Prie«s*

CHILDREN*

666
LIQUID OR TABLETS

Relieves a Headache or Neuralgia

in 30 minutes, checks a Cold the

first day, and checks Malaria in

three days.

66$ SALVE FOR BABY'S COLD

a sourblade
in a million

tlce demonstration contest, in which

36 counties entered champion teams

and -Boyle county won the home
practice contest in which 30 coun-

ties competed. Among the prac-

tice . demonstrations were seed

corn testing, soil testing, mixing

fertilizers, culling poultry, cand-

ling eggs, producing good milk,

roadside marketing, fertilizing to-

bacco, care of the sick, furnishing

rooms, care of cloths, laundering,

(buying shoes, school lunches and

care of the feet.

Mary Sue Ball, Campbell County,

Wffn t'hp ttylP show and will enter

JOHN J. HOWE
Forme i- Commonwealth's At tornay

LAWYER
Will practice in all Courts ef the

15th and 16th Judicial Districts

701 Coppin Building. Telephone

Dixie Suppiv Co.J
Dealers in High-grade Coal and Builders' Supplies

Gravel, Cement, Sewer Pipe, Lath, FlasleF

and Crushed Limestone

MaiuOfho-No. 47 DIXIEHIGHW.Y
Hopper* and Coal Docks-Southern R. R i»?d .

D,*i«?l>rbW
Telephones-Erlanger 383 Dixie 7334

ERLANGER, KENTUCKY

Harrodsburg and saw the old bell

hanging in the belfry, A rope is

attached to the bell and it Is rung

in the same fashon as when it sum-

moned the members of the old

Union Church in Butler.

WHY IS IT SO

(Lawrenceburg .(Ind.) Press

For things are vain and peculiar,

the heathen Chinee hasn.t a thing

on The Press linotype. The melting

pot of this machine '.'froze" tight

honeymoons, moneymoons, and
moonshine but this is the first egg

shaped like a quarter moon. If we
should paint this egg in different

colors and place it in the window,

some passerby might mistake it

for the rainbow.

on Wednesday morning and res-

nintoiy rpfnsed to yield any molten

FORMER COUNTY JUDGE NOW
WITH HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT

(Georgetown Times)

F. V. Nunnelly, former county

judge of Scott, has accepted a posi-

t,|nn with t.h* State Highway De-

Henlock 1418 Covington, Ky.

WINSLOW m HOWB
Carrollton, Kentucky

lead until the early afternoon,mak-

ing it necessary for us to omit a

number of news items from this

issue.

PAY YOUR BACK SUBSCRIPTION
NOW AND SAVE MONEY.

partroent, as material inspector

and is stationed in Ohio county
is-FT®3

nected with the department and is

at the State Garage in Frankfort

Both these men were appointed at

a meeting held June 9.

HUGHES CHAPEL CIRCUIT

RECORDER WANT
RESULTS.

ADDS BRING

a national show in Chicago. Clyde

Burnett, Wayne county, and Mar-

tha Gray, Harrison €ounty, won the

health contest and will represent

Kentucky in a national contest.

Mary Lou Hay. Green county, In

Judging baked foods. Both will re-

ceive trips to Chicago.

Gov. Flem D. Sampson, following

his annual address at Junior Week,

Methodist Episcopal Church South

Hughes Chanel 2nd A 4th Sunday;

Big Bone 1st & 8rd 8unday»

Services 11 a. m., and 7i80 p. m
(Central Time)

Sunday School 10 a. ro. each Sunday

Come and worship with us.

aiiitiiiiciiiiitittiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiuiitiiiitiiiitiittittiiiiiiiiiiin

^ Otir Greatest Satisfaction ^
commissioned Miss Mildred Young,

Simpson county, and Conrad Fult-

nei^XaurBL county, colonels. Gov.

Sj Sampson was made an honorary

1 1 member of the Kentucky Assocla-

in connection with our work is the fact that we are {
tl0^f

J^^cnic
always helping snmc nrye., making it easier ior some || tvipir county and home agen^n<

j

one to bear up udner the loss of a loved one.

The aim of this organization is, and always

will be, "to serve humanity beHer."

volunteer leaders went by special

Chambers & Grubbs—
g»tj FUNERAL DIRECTOR

- Tel. 85 WALION, KENTUCKY || Morgan, Laurel county, is secre-

^i««iiitsiiiimiiiiliiitiiniiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiMitiiiiiittiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiii»iiinimu
t,a.ry

ss

train to_Frankfort, where they saw

the old and new capitols and were

received by Gov. Sampson.
George Kruta, Garrard county, ia

the new president of the state of

4-H Clubs; Herbert Firm, Simpson

county, is vice-prealdent, and Helen

BU nks forHbe above iegals are or

sale at the RECORDER Office a*

the following prices:

F. W. KASSEBAUM * mm
(Incorporaood)

80th ANNIVERSARY YEAR

E.Ufeli.be.. Jaw. 187»

AUROORA, IHOIAHA

Thousand
Hundred •

$15.00

$ 2.50

mmm^^^miMhMMIHMMM
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Over-Played, States Writer

V

Unlit about ttme for as to awa-

ken to the fact that this tune we

Mil "depression" has been overplay-

ed far beyond the stage of safety?

Oo where you will, you will get an
earful of depression, depression, de-

pression; unemployment, unem-
ployment, unemployment; unrest,

unrest, unrest. And you will note

the consequent lack of Interest In

the work at hand. Prom the lowest

4» the highest station the same la-

ment is crooned. We get up to the

tune of it, eat to the tune of it, wear
our clothes to the tune of it, em-
ploy our help to ihe^uneef-iVearry-
on our conversations to the tune of

It
Of course there is unemployment

There always has been and there

always will be unemployment. Pos-
sibly the percentage of unemploy-
ment at this time is in excess of the

normal. But if you cat those who
never have worked and never "will

work, and those who never have
been and never will be able to hold

a job, and then subtract from the

remainder those who once worked
for fifteen dollars a day and now
won't work for less, and those who
have been for a time in the white talking depression. Believe it or

or homo. <Owun*nt§ ha»• mhw to

rwdtse that In tola system of Uvtng
teas tunc, energy and money need be
spent for upkeep, with result that
leaa material* are bought, leas land
required, and leaa labor hired—but
there ta mors Urns for thinking,

and brooding. It is progress—any-
thing that saves time, energy and
money is progress—but the talk is

of depression. If the tenants were
busy hoeing their gardens, they
wouldn't talk. They say that real

estate Is at Its lowest. Why would-
n't it be? Two to five hundred a-
partments built on the space once
occupied by a single •home. As a
little girl once said, pointing to an
ordinary apartment building, ''My

goodness! Just think! Every person
in our town could live in that."

Is money scarce? That is to

laugh. The Federal Treasury re-

ceived subscriptions of over $6,000'

000,000 for a bond issue .of $800,000,

000 with out a ripple on Wall Street.

Uncle Sam asked for a mighty large

loan and at a new low rate of in-

terest but his nephews and nieces

had been so well fed with the de^
presslon idea and the resultant fear

for safety of their money-note that

they had the money—that the bonds
were as a balm to their frenzied

thoughts.
Another thing: You will observe

that the wommrWessiihemraxeTrot

collar class will not wear overalls,

a large part of that "excess" will

have been accounted for.

There is a growing suspicion that

"depression," more than anything
else, is a smoke-screen to cover our

own desires for something different

from which we have had. When
in the history of mankind could owe
find so much real luxury and such
scattered luxury? Many of the

supposedly poorest of families have
some sort of motor vehicle, a radio,

telephone, insurance, and in many
of cases electric refrigeration, while

not so many generations ago they
were kept busy making the cloth

with which to clothe themselves.

Modern machinations have given us

more time for recreation, and have
also served to make necessities of

what once were purely visionary ex-

travagances.
Most of us have too much time to

think—and envy. Inventive skill

has given us ease and opportunity
to note what is growing in our
neighbor's garden. The habit of

reading anything outside of the
newspapers seems to have gone out
of iashon, but you will find the
book-stores full of buyers of first

—jEdltlojis^at ueh^ard-ofj>rjces, How

opportunity to "turn on the radio"

and listen to selective entertain-
ment broadcast from thousands of

^stations all over the^world?~Try to

see one of the major baseball games
try to see a good play or movie; try

iuitu^j ^UkU Liu y4um*ft*i w.'i. aw A i!

town section; try your favorite sport

golf, tennis, boating, horseback rid-

ing, horse and motor races, after-

noon tea or after-theater supper,
and what do you find? Every place
crowded, money lavishly spent, and
interminable conversation about de-
pression.

What do we mean by "depress-
ion," anyway? Consider the rail-

road Industry, for instance. Traffic

managers are crying because the
busses and trucks are seriously cur-
tailing their business. Motor trans-
portation companies are beginning
to cry because the airplanes are en-
croaching upon their preserves. And
all three of these agencies are in

not, they spend most of the money
men make. The beauty parlors are
crowded—in many oases appoint-
ments must be made days in advan-
ce. The same is true with all other
shops that cater to the better things
for women, essentials and non-
essentials. Doubtless that is just

as the men would have It, so they
give their better halves more money
to spend and talk depression to

their male associates. No confect-
ioner, so far as advised has gone
out of business, and new filling sta-

tions are going up over night.

So, when anyone begins to talk

depression, just remember that all

real progress must be made at the
expense of a parent Industry. Nat-
urally the horse dealers howled &-?

bout depression when the automo-
bile was born. Oh! We're sick, all

right, but the alagnosis was wrong.
We are .not suffering from depress-
ion. Readjustment is what's the
matter with us—and readjustment
spells progress.

to hear

that

the

Jam** Murray tUU remains eery

lira Anna Souther has been m»
letmmim h«r nteee, Mrs Margarvt
llttehall, of Crittenden,
Mrs Albert Stone (see Battle

Mae Bradford J and daughter, of
Shelby Ylllr, Ky , enjoyed a deUffat-
ful visit the past week with her
brother, Charles Bradford, and
family.

.

•

Miss Minnln Bradford and Chas
Brail, Jr., spent Sunday with Miss
Baxter's aunt, Mrs. Mose Aylor, of
near Hebron.
Robert Robhlns, and family, of

Perry county, arrived here the past
week for a visit with his sister, Mrs.
Willis Berkshire and husband, of
Dorothy Avenue.
Geo. Byrns and family, of Cov-

lngto, spent a few days the past
week with Mrs. Byrns* parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Osborn. -

Mrs. Anna Beemon spent the past
week with Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dinn
-of-Riehwoodr- - —

Charles Bradford and family en-
tertained with a six O'clock dinner
Friday evening in honor of his
sister, Mrs. Hattie Stone and daugh-
ter, of Shelbyville, and Russell
Bradford and family nf Norwood

MILK FOR EVERY MEAL
It is a^good plan to use milk in

the preparation or serving of some
foods for every meal. For break-
fast, cereals may be cooked with

manTarrso^e^^
poached or baked in milk, or the
cocoa may be prepared with milk.

There are numerous ways of us-
ing mils in the preperation of lunch
and dinner such as creamed soups,

creamed or scalloped vegetables and
meats, souffles, puddings and ice

creams. Miss Florence- ^miay-^H^-earitor^Beu and Mrr-tmd Mrs;
the College of Agriculture, Univer-
sity of Kentucky, offers the follow-

in recipes.

Scalloped Cabbage
2 cups cooked cabbage
1 cup medium white sauce
Vt cup buttered crumbs
Cut the cabbage in small pieces

and cook in boiling salted water
8 to 10 minutes , Drain aad-add-the^g:_A:T^ and wife vislted a*

white; sauce. Pour into baking dish

and cover with buttered crumbs.
Place in hot oven until crumbs are
browned

White Sauce
2 tbsp. butter

dined to be peevish because, especi- ?
tDsP- flour

_«»-.. ,_^_ AJ ..,__ ^, 14 ton calf
ally during the summer months, the
season of best travel, one citizen

out of every seven owns his own mo-
tor car and sallies forth therein
with fife Tamlly to enjoy at will the
scenery of these good^oldJInited.
fttntoc

;

"

Thus it Is that the railroads, the
j- hus-and- truck companiesY^he air-

plane lines have to share abridged
profits not so long ago monopoliz-
ed by the railroads—for neither the
bicycle nor the horse ever provided
real competition. Of course the
railroads, and all dependent upon
them, are "depressed." But who
should of course be permitted to
«tand in the way of progress? Ad-
vent of the sewing machine threw
thousands of worthy and needy
seamstresses out of employment,
but the sewing machine had to

come. Mechanical refrigeration its

hard on the ice-man. Installation

of slot-machines in New York's sub-
way stations made thousands of

"ticket-choppers" look for new jobs
Dial telephones reduce the number
of operatives at central stations.

Progress leaves scars, but we must

'

progress _j3acg^up^iLyQu ptease—
aad Inevitably comes forth the cry

from the parent it has to pass on.v
'

. Is one mans meat is another

a tsp, salt

1 cup hot milk or mUk and vege-

table stock.

Melt the butter in the saucepan
Mix thoroly. Add

Cook until

ahcT add flour.

the hot milk slowly
thick. Add thesalt.

" Bakfcd cuuuml W illi amies
2 cups hot milk
2 large or 3 small eggs.
l4 tsp. salt

\a cup sugar
¥2 tsp. vanilla or other flavoring
2 cups berries

Beat the slightly, add sugar, salt

and hot milk. Pour Into individual

molds or into a large enough baking
disn so that the CUStatd will uul Ue | an empty straw tick
more than two inches thick. Set
molds or baking dish into a pan of
hot water and bake in a moderate
oven until firm. Chill and serve
with berries.

Barry Arnoidrof Crittenden^ was
a visitor in Burlington Thursdy of
last week.

Roman Um of Concrete

William 8- Davis to M» "A Day to
Old Rome," says: "If concrete has
aot been Invented by th« Romans, they
•*• at l*tM th* flr,t ***** P*>Pls to
pwTHTo every ges»naf'"geaM

~"

Sam Blackburn, wife and children
or near Lawrenceburg, Indiana,
spent the week-end with Mrs.
Blackburn's mother, Mrs Rebecca
Utz, of Burlington, and attended
the dance at Florence.
W. F. Grant and wife and Miss

Jennie Crislar spent- Sunday with
Henry Clore, of Burlington pike.

George Tupman spent the week-
end in Covington with relatives

there., .

,.
Miss Hattie Creel spent the week-

end with relatives in Cincinnati.
Jack Renaker and family, M. P.

Barlow and wife, spent Sunday with
Chas. Stephens In Cincinnati.
A number from here spent Sun-

day in Carrollton the guests of Geo.
Marksbery and Wife.

The men's choir of the Florence
M. E. church, under the direction of

Fitzhugh Tanner, entertained with
a musical program at the church
Sunday evening. Mr. Tanner fav-

ored with a bass solo and Robert
Miller with a barytone solo. Geo.
Miller, Jr., was at the piano.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Norman en-
tertained the Misses Tina and
Addie Norman, of Covington, and
other guests from Cincinnati

« MMM "«***.

JJ?^ ^

'of Mr. and Mrs, Lasaar Congteton

Just wet* of Mftmgton Ism Wed*
cteaday Mr Renaker was very

much«ur»wtse4te!tadhMoMtrtond
Hj,— t> j If l*iYOba#asakl ^b^^k»Ma«« •M.aaA'lh ^a^aknowmro lunrfnfnBK vw 1 ymhw*
grossed in farm wort

11 I
11 ir II III 111 I Din

.'

Mr. and Mrs. h w Shearer and
daughter, Helen Hall, Mr. and Mrs.

C. A. Allen and twoehUden, Boyd
and Marjorle, Mr. and Mrs. Clay
Schroll, of Newport, Mr. and Mrs.
Looney snd daughter, Mary Ellen,

of Hyde Park, Ohio, spent from Sat-

urday until Monday evening at

"Camp Erlanger" on Gunpowder
creek.

1 [
i n-

|

Floyd Snyder, of Petersburg ure-

cinct, spent the week-end with
Sheriff Herbert Snyder and wife.

Mrs W. C. Weaver was critically

ill with acute indigestion on Mon-
day, but is much improved at this

writing. '

Guests at the home of J. R. Eddins
and family last Sunday included

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert White, Mr. and
Mrs. O. S. Eddins, Mr. and Mrs. J.

M. Eddins, Mr. and Mrs. John Bat-

.chelor, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Pope,

Mr. and Mrs. Furnish Pope and Mrs.

Lallle Eddins and son, Jeff Edward.

Thetlr.t^utUi.ioramife
wet! county averaged mens than *

ton w the acre Many fanners rst
tfrftmis* fl»al fiMiii eVtwi ftPVtwB^^^^9 ^b^bT^PW ^^•^P^'* ^•w^W ^™*™

jotbseeaaUT win be^smejm^e

iernwn f/IH tsU efcesrt

•tent of poultry raWng In

eounly The vtsttoft WtH see the

poultry pun. at the «fP«J«J
•tattoo, Inolnrttin -the So.OOO-egt

electric Incubator, and othea ssod-

KKNTPCKY rARM NFWH

Oasey county orchards that were
sprayed are almost free of biff nt,

while unsprayed trees are severely

affeeted.
- 1

-

' " """
(
"'

Lee county 4-H club members
have placed markers on many of

the aide roads, as a guldt to «t rang -

era driving in the county. ,

Many Elliott county farmers are

planning to raise good poultry as a
permanant part of their farming.

Several new modern poultry hous-

es have been built new flocks of

good birds stabllshed, and more
culling done generally.

Seventy-one Estell county farm-
ers have sowed from one to five

acres of "Iforean lespedeza each. R Duncan and Son, Oldham
All kinds of land have been used to county farmers, cut 30 Tons of al-

Kentuckys four colored agricul-

tural extension stents will attend

a special summer school for Negro

extension workers St^eiersburg Va.

In August. They are A. C. Bumette.

Lexington, who la In charge of Ne-

gro extension work in the state; J.

H. Finch, colored farm agent In

Warren county; H. A. Lane, agent

in Madison county, and Runyon
Story, agent In Christian county.

The Department of Agriculture an-

nounces that the work done for

Kentucky's colored farmers ranks

among the best in the United States

test this hay and pasture crop.

POINT PLEASANT

Miss Virginia Whitely and Bro-

ther Bobby are spending a few
weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Taylor,

Miss Lucy Marie Souther return-

ed home Sunday after spending
several days with her aunt near
Hebr&n.
~Mtss Mabel
week-end with her sister Mrs. Nora
Wernz.
Miss Freda Jackson was the

guest of Miv and Mrs. Will Gross
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Beil and children

of Ludlow. Misses Mabel .Dolwick

George Wrenz and children motor-
ed to Dix Oam Sunday.

FLORENCE

Otis Rouse and wife of Burlington
were the guests of his mother Mrs.

Mary E. Rouse, Sunday.

P.~X~ATlerrs Sunday."
Mrs. Broadus Lucas was agreeably

surprised last Sunday when a num-
ber of relatives came in with bas-
kets of good thing to eat in honor
of her birthday.

Walter Huey with his trucks have
put quite a lot of rock'on the Price

pike, and the County road crew are

busy crushing and spreading them.
One of the workmen on the new

school building here fell and broke
his wrist, Saturday.
The Lamee Club met at the home

of P.„_J. Allen last Thursday eve-

ning.

J&L-and Mrs. Al FfillhauexjolJDer.

troit were guests~receutly. uf Mis.
Fellhauer's sister Mrs. T. L. Ewing
and Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Ewing.

A registration fee of si .00 and
$2.00 worth of fruit or vegetables
which may be brought from home
will be used to defray the expenses
of camp. Eeach member attending
will bring his own bed clothing and

Tents and
shelter will be furnished by the
camp.
While it will be harder for 'mem-

bers to attend camp than in for-

mer years 4-H camp is looked for-

ward to as four days of wholesome
educational and recreation outdoor
life for rural boys and girls. The
camp program calls for close super-
vision with each day full of new
4-H, Head, Heart, Health and Hand
friendships and- new interests in the
progrram. The second or Heart H
keeps the camp spirit at its best.

1MrJg^,cjdjs_Jpi loyalty to club.
L

community and country.

Mr. and* Mrs. J. W. Kelly- spent

Tuesday in Covington.

Walton Dempsy and A. B. Rouse,

of Erlanger, .were in Burlington on
business Tuesday morning.

Several trucks are engaged In

hauling gravel from Belleview on
the East Bend road south of Bur-
lingtonl

Friends of Mrs. G. C. Jerrell are

very much pleased to learn that she
has recovered sufficiently from a re-

cent operation to enable her to

leave a Cincinnati hospital. She
is resting for a few days with her

aunt in Covington and will return

to her home in Burlington this week

Game Warden Edwin M. Johnson
arrester a number of men oBTGun-
powder creek Monday morning and
brought them before County Judge
N. E. Riddell, where they were
charged with illegal seining. A str-

ing of young bass measuring fromi;

four to six inches in length, #ere *
found in their possession. The men
arrested gave their names as; Wes-
ley Hall, R. H. Thompson, Henry
Finch, Raymond Colston, all of Er.-

langer and Arva Colston, of Cov-
ington. A fine was assessed a-

gainst each.

The Sandy Valley Grocery Com-
pany of Paintsville furnished trucks

to take 70 juior club members to

Junior Week from Johnson, Law-
rence, Magoffin, Floyd, Pike and
Boyd counties.

W. W, Thornsbury, a Boyd county
farmer Who spent $700 for dairy

cattle feed last year, now has en-

ough clover and soybeans growing

to feed his herd next winter.

McCracken county strawberry

growers reported increased yields

and improved quality where fer-

tilizers were used. One reported 100

percent increase in production.

MORE INTEREST IN POULTRY

Arthur Jones and Percy Ryle, of

the East Bend road, made a pleas-

ure trip to Central Kentucky last

undayT

Mr. and Mrs. George Griffith and
Mrs. J. P. Brothers, all of Limaburg,
are sojourning~hrAshville, North
Carolina, for a few days.

In creased interest in poultry

raising is reflected in the large

prospective attendance at the an-
nual poultry short course to be giv-

en at the University of Kentuc-
ky June 29—July 3. This is an in-

tensive course dealing with the pro-

falfa from 22 acres, at the first cut-

ting. The field was sowed tolflfaT

fa in the spring of 1930, following

preparation in the previous fall

when 225 tons of marl were applied

to the land. Four hundred pounds
of superphoshate were used at the

seeding. This alfalfa withstood the

drouth of last year, when 65 acres

of orchard grass and clover perished

Tile drainage made It possible for

Walter Badgett, a Washington coun-
ty farmer to grow 45 bushels of

corn to the acre. In 1927 land ad-
joining the wet land made 75 bush-
els to the acre, while undrained
land produced "about. 5 bushels. It

cost $400 to tile drain the 10 acres.

A drainage engineer was employed
to establish grades for the ditches

so they will not fill with sediment.

v»eie*» worry

Let not future thlnga disturb thee,

for thou wilt come to ther? If It shall

lie necessary, having with thee the

same reason which thou now osest

for present things. — Marcus An-
toottts.
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U£St.AAWr*<?n Corbin, of Erlsingcr,

few hourrht-BurHngton last-Friday

afternoon.

Commonwealth's Attorney Ward
;

Yager, of Warsaw, was in the county
seat last Friday for the purpose of

holding a conferance with County
Attorney B. H. Riley relative to the

prosecution of the case of the Flor-

ence bank robbery.

I SATURDAY, JULY 4

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ryle en-
tertained the following guests at i

their home on Ernst road near Bur-
lington last Sunday: Mr. and Mrs.

Leslie McMullen. Mr. and Mrs. A. G.

McMullin Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Mc-
Mullen. Mrs. Rose Rouse and chil-

dren, Mr. and Mrs. John Whltaker,

and son, and Mrs. Robert Day.

Postmaster Everett Hickman at-

tended the state poistmaster's con-

vention at Ashland, Kentucky, last

week.

CoaSty '^wleJrNrE. Riddell and L.
~

-\~G. Weaver enjoyed a week-end fish-

Ihg trip to Dlx Dam last Sunday

OJ\ Hi DALiJLi

DOUBLE HEADER
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WALTON AT BELLEVIEW

•'1st Game 10 a. m. 2nd Game 2:30 p. m •

BATTERIES

WALTON BKLLEVIEW
NORMAN P
THOMAS P
GLENN P
SHiiiAR ,.,**....,,..,.,,, O
BERLING C

BLACK P
ROGERS P
BRADY JP

RYLE C
KLOPP C
STEPHENS C

Don't Fail To See These Two Clubs Clash

ADMISSION 25 CENTS

;
The Ladies Aid Of The Christian Church Will Serve j

; Dinner.
>. >e*teefe«s< m i >»»«« m i!n «»e+ei»Msee
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l umwwAmc, your win 1
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night.

Oscar Jackson, charged with be-

lng an accomplice to the Florence
bank hold-up, was lodged in jail

here Monday to await trial. Jack-

son is said to have assisted with the

plan of the robbery and to have re-

eeteed ipnrttnn of the loot.

Remember that lb.ii institution at

executor, gnnrdinn or-twUn U-4*^
pendable and reliable.

It ia a permanent organisation and
all roar baainaM will be carried oat
exactly a* you designate.

I

A number of the Burlington folks

attended the sixth district P. T. A.

outing at Coney Island Tuesday
June, 23,

_ Mrs- Ell2abeth_BejinfittSLnd son,

Leroy, spent Friday with Mr. and
Mrs. Newton 8uUivon Jr.

The J. Q. Renaker Reality Com-
pany of Florence sold the B. L.

Rich farm on Landing creek in this

county Tuesday. The farm eon-
fntn« approximatly 811ft «cn>t,W
sideration private.

Cansalt ui any time about
matter.

thu

WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS.

PEOPLES DEPOSIT BANK
BURLINGTON, :: :: KENTUCKY

; Resources over One and One Qumi8-
'—

ter Million Dollars. ~-~—

—

a
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SCORE ONLY ONg BUN FOB
BSLUEVIEW IN HKRRON GAWK

—HINCiES KNOCKS HOME ALL
Or VISITORS TALLIES—

Deathi
II I I 1 1 f H M 1 1 » I» M M <

THOMAS T. BIRD

While losing a very Important and

closely contested battle on their

home grounds by the score of 8-1
j

last Saturday the Bellevlew team,

came close to establishing a record J

to Boone county, it Is believed. The

"record" consisted of scoring but

one run in nine innings on fifteen

bits, the lone marker being made

to the ninth after two men were.'

out. And, oddly enough, the fif-

teenth bingle sent over the run.

Hebron opened on Ben Black in

this one with determination and
won the game to the first stanza

when they counted twice. Garnett

was safe on an error and Joe Aylor

singled,- sending the Hebron lead-

off man to second . Hafer followed

were held to one sack and the bases

were filled with no one out. Relbl-

tog then forced Garnett at home
and Hinges stalked to the plate. He
unleashed a singlefrom Ms big bat

sending home, Aylor and Hafer.

Black then settled and fanned the

next two batters, but the _ image
was done.
The visitors sent over the third

and final tally in the third ancfthen

rested on their laurels, confident

that Braun would hold their oppUET
ents, which he did, although hit

hard and often. The third run was
manufactured when Black slapped

Reibling in the ribs with a pitched

ball and Hinges, tthe author of all

three of the Hebron runs, spanked

a double sending him across.

BeHeview, as said bef«*e,- did not

count until the ninth. Harley Spra-

gue was sent up as a pinch hitter

and he delivered to open the final

forced by MUler

TtoMBM T. Bird. Aged 70 yean,

passed a#V at the Booth Hospital,

Covington, Ky., Wednesday night

following an automobile accident a

fews days previous.

Mr. Bird has been a resident of

Erlanger for many years, having

served the town as Councilman for

15 years. He was a chartertoember
of Fiskburg Jr. O. U. A. 13., and was
also a member of Erlanger D. of A.,

as well as the Erlanger Christian

Church. He was a veteran employe
of the Southern Railroad, having
been in their service 26 years.
~ He Is survive(Mi3r1rfe widow, tme
son Arthur Bird, two daughters Mrs.

Anna Hensley, of Cincinnati and
Mrs. Josie Powers of Port Huron,
Mich.
The pall bearers were Robert

Haley, Philip Delaney, Mr. Welsher,

Geo. H. Young, Joe Giltner and El-

bert Senour.
—Funeral services werfr-eonducted

at the Taliaferro Funeral Home
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock, by
the Rev. H. C. Runyan and Rev.

McCord, after which Ihe remains

were laid to rest in Independence

Cemetery. ,

,

MRS. T. J. MOLLOY DEAD

^WMNW^w •' ^Pfc4 • ^^RB

MgHrTiW.-i in
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station jin.Y mi-rRprwt
GASOLINE TO BB INTBOOUCED
TO LOCAL CAR OWNRRS—AIAO
WILL HANDLE FISK TIRES—

Friends of Tom Molloy, of Bull-

ittsville, are extending him the hand
of sympthy since the death of his

splendid wife which occurred Tues-

day at their home. Mrs. Molloy's

death was caused by bright's dis-

ease and she was ill but a short

tune.

The deceased was 47 years old and
is survived by her husband, no chil-

dren having been born to this union

She was a sister of County Attorney

B. H. Riley, who also has the sin-

cere sympathy of his legion of

friends In the county in his bereav-

emtnL;;^---'-

The official opening of the new
Rlddell Service .Station will take

place here next Saturday, July 4th.,

when owners of the station will of-

fer a special on gasoline and oil to

an effort to get the famous Pep-

per products before the public.

On next Saturday one quart of
oil will be given free to each 'pur-
chaser of five gallons of gas. A
coupon will be given each purchas-
er and each purchaser will be lim-

ited to four coupons.
An appeal is being made by Ken-

tuckians for Kentucky to the use
of these products as they are made
wholly from Kentucky crude oil

by the Ashland Refining Company,

ly two thousand oil wells. They
Urge the patronage of your home
station if It uses Pepper gasoline.

They offer Red Pepper, White rc'ii-

per and Green Pepper.

The new Riddell station is the last

word to modem stations and is a
tribute to the enterprising spirit of

the proprietors and an ornament to

the town in which it is located. It

Is situated on Washington street and
on the south side about two.squares
from the center^ of town as one

drives toward Florence.

It has been very appropriately

named the Rlddell station, the at-

tendants being Maurice Riddell and
Edson Riddell Maurer, the latter

being a namesake of the county

judge of Boone county.

The-new -station alsooffers^ Fisk.

auto tires and prices anay be ob-

tained from their advertisement on
another page of this

I
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IN BOONF COUNTT rRO*nsBs TO
BKACH RECORD PROPORTIONS

TEAR, ACCORDING TO

THINNING BAS BEEN DONE-

Boone county orchardmen have

one of the largest fruit crops of all

descriptions that has been grown
to recent years. Apples and peach-

es to most orchards of the county

set such a heavy crop of fruit that

considerable thinning has been done
in a number of orchards.

Mr. J. W. Goodridge of near Bur-
lington has been spending the past
two weeks thinning early varltles of
apples to one ped cluster bud. Many
cluster bud are found this year with
five to six apples per set. This Is

100% set for the cluster bud and to

most cases more than nature in-
tended for the tree to carry.
Mr. Sterling Rouse pf_njjar. Buc-

which take*the- products-of «e»r- iihgton Te^orts~the~largest fruit

crop he has ever had.
Mr. J. C. Aylor and E. J. Aylor of

near Hebron each have good size

young peacn orchards that nave
been well taken care of and this

year have the first full crop of pea-
ches.

Mr. Emmett of Ludlow, R2 has a
ten year old apple orchard that has
a heavy crop of fruit lor the first

time.
Mr. Dale Hudson of near Verona

has eight acres of six year old apple
trees that have a full crop of fruit.

Mi. Frank Rouse of near Burling-
ton who follows a complete spray
schedule every year reports that
he had already put on five to six

sprays on all apples in his orchard,

which is over twenty acres to size,

Mr-Lltson Hemfltog_qf_near Tay-
lorsport who has one of thelargest
orchards of the county also just on
a complete spray schedule every

ear. He is reported to have a full
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Oo to Hebron Sunday and see a
real ball game

on,
!*iies-

Mrs fcflfcan

Paul Alvln. visited Mrs.

ser at McVUle Saturday

John P. Duncan has returned

to Burlington after spending a vis-

it With friends to the Bullittsville

community. —
' Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Peeno, of

3t. Bernard, Ohio, spent Sunday
With Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Arnold, of

the Bellevlew pike.

The Ladies Aid of the Bellevlew

Christian church met with Mrs.

John Holbrook to Burlington last

Thursday.

Pat Ward, son of W. H. Watd, of
the Recorder, has returned to Louis-
ville after spending a few days here
"With ibis father.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Arnold en-
tertained a number of the friends
with an old time dance at the home
west xsf townlasrsatuTday night?"

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Renaket, Mr.
and Mrs. G. C Ransom and Mrs.
Miranda Cotton, all of Verona, were
calling on Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Cot-
ton here last Sunday afternoon.

Miss Nancy Jane Dempsey,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walton
Dempsey, of Erlanger, spent a few
days with her grand parents, Mr.
and Mrs. M. Riddell here this week.

Mrs. M. A. Yelton is suffering
form a very painful wound sustain-
ed when she stepped on nail in her
back yard last week. SheJs doing
ver nicely and will recover without
and serious results, it is reported.

m sntTA-
COUNTY LEAGUE

ROrOSKB
CHANGE OF PLAN IN SECOND
HALF MAY Bl

The regular schedule of games la
the second half of Boone comtffs
split season wul start off one week
from Saturday with each team
opening exactly as It did te the
first Half.
The close of the second half finds

the pennant winner undecided, al-
though Walton has a two game ad-
vantage on ihe face of .thescal-
ing as shown to the Recorder this
week.
Had Bellevlew defeated Hebron

last Saturday afternoon an would!
have been over, as far as the decis-
ion as to the winner was concerned.
But Hebron thought otherwise and
sailed In to cop a fine 3-1 victory.
As a result Walton and Hebron wul
be compelled to play off an unfin-
ished game, whiefcuhas been rest-
tog at a 2-2 tie since opening game,
When rain and darlmesB prevented
decision.' Should Hebron pin that
contest then a protest on Walton's
victory at Hebron a few weeks ago
wW! eotne up for decision. TM /net
this protest must be decided at all

events, as, if Hebron loses at Wal-
ton, they might finish to a tie with
Petersburg for second on a decision
of the protest.
A percentage of 100 may mean a

fine grade to reading, writing and
rithmetie, but it Is almost nil in

a base ball standing. The Burling-
ton team, after a good start (a vic-
tory at Petersburg)' faded out
the picture as far as
games under the left column
concerned and finished wito-
measly ratio of 1 to 9.

Blythe

Prof:

IB;Ifcfml

trusty' clubs
-
of Whitey and Mutt

Rogers. Mutt went down to second

on the throw-to and Whitey took

third. With the tying runs on base

Black had a chance to achieve dis-

tinction with the stick, as well as in

the box, but Braun was not to be

denied and set Big Ben. back on

strikes. »

Petersburg came to Burlington

last Saturday afternoon and took

the final game~of "the season from
Manager Blythe's patched up team
by a score of'10=*. BoeKIer started

the game In the box and toyed with

the home boys for the first six inn-

ings, after which he retired to favor

of Howard Huey. Akin ?,*cnt the

route for the home team and was
Lfne-JKMimuQl-^BYfirsl mjscuesjbe-

hind him and a sortie of consec-

tlve hitting In the second lining

when the visitors chalked up five

runs.

After the second it was a cake-

walk and Burlington came up for

air to the last -half of the ninth

facing a 10-0 whitewashing. Whet-
her thru sheer generosity on Huey's

part or by dint of legitimate hit-

ting the—home boys managed to

"knock"Tiome~fouT "large—tallies,

though they were of no real value

except to eliminate another horse

collar for the box score. Ryle, who
hits any of them frequently, opened
with a double and Finn, who hit

Boehler for two of the four

hits made off him, followed with

a single. Both runners appeared

to be to a good way to be left stran-

ded on the sacks when Williamson
and R. Maurer filed out. But F.

Maurer came through with his

second hit of the day and E. Hick-

man followed suit. Kelly then dou-

bled andRay_Hidtrnajnsmjled_to

-. £.
(Eastern Titt_fffc£the funeral home
of Phillip Taliaferro, Erlanger,

where the remains were taken Im-

mediately after deatjh. Rev. J. W.
Campbell, pastor of the Bullittsburg

Baptist church, and a neighbor of

the Molloy family for many years,

will conduct the services. Inter-

ment in Highland cemetery.

OF BOONE TO MEET AT COURT
HOUSE MONDAY, JULY 6TH.

WHEN REPRESENTATIVES OF
STATE WOOL FOOL WILL BE

I|E*OT»

finish the oifensive outburst, Akin
closed the game with a grounder

to second base. /

SUDAN GRASS
A number'bTBuon^GTassnaeTnon=-

etrations are being checked on by
the county agent this year. These
demonstrations are scattered in

various sections of the county.

Sudan Grass a new crop with
famwn is recommended for a one
year pasture and for a catch hay
crop When a shortage is apparent

It Is a member of the sorghum
family and' is a rank grower. Farm-
-ers-who are growing this crop this

year report that where it was seed-

ed two weeks ago Is up and making
wonderful growth.
The crop should not be allowed

to get too tail before cutting as us-

ually two? three of four cuttings

'

a
should be made to a good year. It

may be grazed and pastured at will.
»**»«• faftVlliiT iiirft-K- liuv tttinuw wautj

Boone county wool growers will

hear representatives from the 8tate

Wool Pool at a county meeting to

be held at Burlington courthouse,

court day, Monday July 6 at 1:30 P.

M A wool grading demonstration
will be given by the State _

Wool
Pool grader and a price valuation

on each grade of wool determined.

Boone county growers have be-

tween 35,000 and 40,000 pounds of

wool to be sold through the local

organization. The State Pool has
agreed to take the Wool at Walton
orother local point can be arranged
and will pay off as soon as the wool

is delivered to the local station.

The meeting Monday afternoon

promises to be one of Interest to

sheep production. All who are in-

terestod--SJDeJjiyit£jd_to^tto^

all directors and growers are urged

to be prcccnt.—This is the regular

meeting set by the county organ-

ization for the discussion of the

wool problems. <

Mr. Julian Adair advised the

county arganization the first part

bTthis week"that Monday
the latest date Boone county grow-
ers could sell their wool to the

State Pool as the official grader

was leaving Immediately If the wool

was not pooled at that time. He
said that the State Pool has received

285,000 pounds of wool xrom ss

Mr. J. W. Goodridge ornear Bur-
lington and Sterling Rouse of near
Limaburg both local fruitraen work-
ing Independently of each other

carried some of their fruit work
over to crops work and have some
interesting experiments this year

on use of ammonium sulphate fer-

tilizer on hay and grain crops.

Mr. J. W. Goodridge thru use of

There ase JfRttaflber

^hardmen in various sections ofJHU|!

county that are reported to have a
good crop of fruit and are follow-

ing up a complete spray schedule

to control Insects, sea, rots and other

diseases to produce a clean high
quality market fruit. The exper-

ienced fruit growers on the eounty
report that every Jblg fruit year
there Is an abundance of wormy,
scabby fruit on the market that al

acre on his rye and oats crop this i
ways sells at a very low prlceTbu

spring has rye over six feet tall and
oats over five feet tall and still

that good, soTffidrelean fruit is al-

ways in demand and sells quickly

growing on what he terms Mtatftsiy } at a premium.
thin so'V

Mr. Sterlig Rouse has timothy

seed early this fall that Is four feet

three Inches tall and stm growing.

He top dressed his meadow with

300 plunds of ammounlum sulphate

that he has been using to hisjw-
chard work.
The above Is not given for general

standout for themselves. Those
who are skeptical or interested are

invited to see for themselves.

M. W. A .NOTES

"TBe-TarWTAToT Big Bone met
and held their regular meeting
Thursday June 11 with Mrs, Nell

Butler about 60 being present 20 of

them members all enjoyed the day
very much. At the noon hour
tables were spread on the beautiful

lawn to fron of the house and to

the afternoon while the ladies held

their meeting themen with other

visitors played ball pitched horse

shoes and did everything for plea-

sure.

There were about 15 of our mem-
bers from big
wonderful trip on Wedne3dy -4une

counties to the state and that the

first advanced 80% of the Boston
Market had averaged $16.78 per

hundred. Boone county wool ta eon-
Bidere*one^fthebest clips in the

state and should grade considerably

above the average.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Steve Burns
evada Lucille.

le Is worth the price of admlss-

n to see Hebron s youthful fmt-

the crop are urged to study it during ; tery perform. See them Sunday at

the year, -• • 1 Hebron;—~"^* ~ &

17 having attended the General as-

embiy of the W. M. U. at George-
town, after the meeting adjourned
they motored on to Frankfort where
went through the penitentary which

had never been.
The regular meeting closed hoping

to meet with Mrs. Mary Hamilton
July 9.

*

Mrs. Paul Aylor Chairman.

POINT PLEASANT CHURCH

wonwoi oi disease and insects on
fruit thru a complete spray schedule

Is of most Importance In producing

good fruit. Those growers who are

not familar with the College of Ag-
riculture spray schedule may secure

same on request at the county

agent's office.

their home In Clay, Kentucky, are 'at
ati ending summer " school *t~the change in plans for the i

University of Kentucky, Lexington, was discussed and any

The fish fry given at Burlington
las- Saturday evening by the M.
W. A. was attended by a large and
enthusiastic crowd. The Junior
Order Band, of -Erlanger, supplied
music throughout the evening,
while addresses were made by jhavp tohe made.
Chis. E. Renner, National Elector of

the order, and I. M. Clifford, of Lou-
isville.

An auto crowded Edson Maurer
from the road while driving on
the Petersburg pike last Sunday.
Mr. Maurer, who was driving a new
Chevrolet, was forced to take the

di«& to keep fxom aitling the pass-

ing car and in so doing side swiped
a short post, crushing his fender
and running board. No other dam-
age was done to the car.

No league game will be played on
July 4th., and the teams will play
exhibition games on that date. The

—_ outstanding feature will be a duel
clash between the Walton and the
Bellevlew clubs at Bellevlew. Both
teams will be reinforced with some
strong outside talent for those

games and fans who love good, hard
fought games "could go farther -uid

do worse than see them.

CAUSES DAMAGE TO BOONE
COUNT*" CORN CROP=-COUNTY
AGENT LOCATES PEST IN FIELD

OF H. ML HOLLIDAY NEAR
IDLEWILD—

Army worms were found in the

corn field of Mr. H. M. HoUaday of

near Idlewlld on last Friday morn-
ing according to county agent H. R.

Forkneb
The worms weqe in large num

blades off the stalks uf cum.—Mr
HoUaday bdgan Immediately to

dust the corn In the Infected area

with Paris Green and Arsenate of

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Stephenson,
of near Limaburg, entertained the
following guests Sunday; Mr. and
Mrs, Darnell, and two daughters, nf

Ft. Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. C. R.

Brown and family, of Covington,
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Hoffman and
Mr. and Mrs. David Wigate, ail of

Erlanger, Mr. and Mrs. Gobel Ste-

phenson, of Florence, Messrs. Ryle
and William Cook, of Burlington,

and Misses Melicent Berkshire and
Olive Louise Poston, also of Burling-
ton.

Considerable excitement took
place at Gulley and Pettit's store

earlyiast-Monday morning when a
thrjpavea

r orfgpe ton Dodge ta-uck cauEht on fire
'

as the result of a gasExplosion,
which occurred which occurred
when the gas tank was being filled

by Rue Wingate, driver of the truck
Lead to kul the worms before they

. A gmau quantity of gas spilled on
destroyed the entire field.

J the exhaust, which was very hot,
of insect Jlestoae-

"

causing the axploslon.-Theflre-«aa =±^a^sarMJSsAm
tion similar to that of the army

;
extinguished before any serious

The Young Peoples Bible Class

under Bro. McCord of toe Ft, Pleas-
ant Christian church will give an
tee~ cream and cake party on the .may lay 500 or more eggs to one stop

church lawn Saturday night July

worm have been reported to the
county on several different occas-

ions this year this Is the first time

thecounty agent has actually found
the pest that has caused so much
damage to other parts of the state.

The reason that the pests are found
so numerous in one place Is due to

the fact that the moths laying the
eggs fly to swarms and each moth

Newton Sullivan, Jr., has been ab-
sent from his post as clerk to Gttl-

ley- and Pettit's store for the past
H1tv»m "Stilly"

11 for the benefit of the church.
Everybody is cordially invited.

Bro. McCord will preach at Pt.

Pleasant Church July 26 to the

Earl T. Cropper Is spending his

annual summer vacation iwth his
mother, Mrs. Lorena Cropper, here.

afternoon.

age resulted.

arrived at to regard to same will be
announced in the next issue of this
paper. If the contemplated ciange
IS made the' Hebron-Walton post-
poned game wul be played at Wal-
ton to July 11th. Otherwise some
other agreeable arrangement wul

BEAN BEETLES

There seem to be plenty of them
this year. Gardners and truck
growers are reporting bean beetles

as beginning to do damage the past
JKBfilL !

The old Alabama formula for bean
beetle control dust has been recom-
mended for the past six years and
still give good results. This state-

ment Is vouched for by numerous
Boone county growers of market
beans for home use. The reason
it did not work for some people is

because they did not believe to it

from the start and did not give &
a chance to prove its worth. The
Alabama dust is composed of the
following Ingredients;

Lb. Calcium Arsenate

4 ins. Umf. Cost from s to T
cents per pound mixed.
Where a spray is desired;
1 Tablespoon Calcium of Lead
Arsenate

4 Tblespoonfulls of Lime

Saturday Is Indtpendanoe Day
and all banks to the county wtt be
«0mSr^ :

'-;;".":.\ ''• •' - "T"^

is suffering from a very painful In-

fection in his left Jaw caused from
a broken tooth and, while he has
had the damaged molar removed,
he still Is unable to return to his

post at this writing. While recup-
erating he "parks" to his famous
holly hock garden and listens ex-
pectantly for the scores from toe
Giants, l-owever, if to* Cardinals

The W. M, V. of the Union Bap- [ continue as they have In the fin*
tiat church meet to regular session
May 88. The subject was our force

togly discussed by members present.

two games of their series to Mew
Yory Mrs Sullivan says tsat she -

and Qnr Flri rt wh)cr*
*~" tn„»r»_t. u Br>inB t» h.__ nr v_itnn nwiw i_m»

the radio removed.

Start when the young larvae or
worms have just hatched. There is

little or no use trying to poison the
larvae that has matured and quit

eating. Dont feed, beetles poison
unless you want them to die.

An
good bean beetle duster and dust
like sixty.

BUYS CALF CLUB

Mr. Harold ICugour, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Etomiee Kilgour of Bur-
hngton, B-t purchased a ttaa typt.

registered Jersey Heifer at John T.

and Sam Murphy. «al» at the r

"

pay fajps near Crittenden on test

Saturday.

_____ ___— ______ M
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home the feature of taouuon mat
m h rked ra ra I 1 1 fr * frw vr-ars ago.

Wtlh such m resource under his

feet the average worker doe* nit
need to live In constant fear that
when the pay eheck stops the land-

lord will be appearing with an ejec-

tion notice In a few days for non
payment of rent.

The Recorder Is Authorized to

— announce
J. C.B, CONRAD

as a candidate for Representative

from the district composed of the

counties of Grant and Boone, on
the Democratic ticket, at the Pri-

mary Election, August, 1, 1931.

The Recorder is authorized to

announce
C.W. BURTON

as a candidate for Representative
from the district composed of the

counties of Grant and Boone, on
the Democratic ticket, at the prim-

ary election, AugasTTrtttt:

A BAD SITUATION

We are told that many of the
large city banks are filled with
money which they can not loan
for the reason that the people who
need and could use the money,
do not have the type oT~securitles

necessary to secure the money. On
the other hand small town banks
that are 4he farmers banks are go-

ing broke or are struggling along

with insufficient funds to carry on.

we note that the large banks in the

east are loaning call money at one
per cent and one^half per cent.

While this is going on the form-

er is suffering from the want of

capital with which to operate and
farm mortgages are being foreclos-

ed and livestock
-
and grain dumped"

AN HONOR DESERVED

in awarding the Capper Gold

Medal and its accompanying honor-

arium $5,000 to Dr. L. O. Howard
for distinguished service to agricul-

ture, honor is given where honor is

due. Dr. Howard, in his long ser-

vice as chief entomologist of the

United States Department of Agri-

has done more than any other liv-

ing person, not oly to awaken the

farmers of the nation to the ne-

on an already glutted market.

The situation is not healthy for

the agricultural industry, and the

agricultural Industry is the main-
stay of this nation. When agricul-

ture suffers the entire nation suff-

ers.

Sunday
School

Lesson
SUNDAY SCHOOL LBMON.
TH* CJirT OF THI HOI Y RMRIT

i,Jtttt.t: •*•; •:;—* ••

Rev. SamuH D Price. D. D,

Dttrint Hit neat elx month* the

lesmma will be In the Acta and the

Epistles. Jesus set fourth principles

pertaining to the kind of a life that

He said should be lived, ..The Acts

of the Apostles demonstrate that

such a life Is possible. InHisascen-

| slon to Heaven therexwas a conclous

loss to His followers, but He had
promised them that a wonderful

experience would come to them, and
in preparation for this event direct-

ed that they should abide ten days

in prayer.

The place yas 'probably the room
where the Passover had been ob-

served and the Lords Supper insti-

tuted. Many think that this was
that of Mary, the mother of John
MarJt—Ail-the apostles -were^res—

*

ent during those days and In addi-

tion who were aggressive followers

of Jesus. All did not understand
the fullness of teaching which the

Master had presented. Some were

still looking for the erection of a
visible kingdom that would over-

MANY SUCCESSES BUILT
ON ADVERTISING

No merchant ever failed because

of money he spent for advertising,

but the business history of this
cessity of combating Insect pests,

country is filled with Instances of
but to develop methods of overcom- imen whQ have made brilliant suc .

tag the ravages of Insects and to

from abroad.
As Dr. Howard has trulthfully

said so often that ft is an old story,

the great war for the possession of

the earth Is Que war between man
and insects. Unchecked, Insect life

would destroy all other life. Great

progress has been made in the war
on insects in the past forty years,

but an enormous amount still re-

vi V^S+SlZtXZf*'£, J^a * **» «-» *• «"*" " vuTin'K^"SKTSTiS m£
ceasing aellgenee and unremitting

warfare will give the final victory

to man.
It is not only the agricultural pro-

ducts that insects threaten; it is

human life itself. When Dr. How-
ard began his research the grass-

hopper and the Colorado beetle of

potato bug were supposed to be the

farmer's worst enemies. Neither of

thpm ha* hppn completely subdued.

cesses in business by means of ad-

vertising;

A well writen advertisement in

the columns of a local newspaper is

an invitation to every reader of the

paper to visit the store and see the

merchandise displayed there.

A well written advertisement at-

tracts attention, interests and cre-

ates desire. Desire once created, it

UNION
(Too late for last week)

"Miss Patricia Rachai spent Sun-
day in the country with Miss Jean
Anne Tanner, who is here from
Signal Mountain Tenn- with her
grandparents Mr. and Mrs. B. L.

Cleek.

Mrs. W. H. smith returned Wed-
nesday from the Deaconness Hos-
pital where she spent the past week
under the care of Dr. Charles Sou-
ther.

Mrs. J. W. Conner of Erlanger

and her friend Mrs. Lizzie Steph-

ens Barnes, of St. Petersburg, Fla.,

were recent guests of Mrs. J. J.

Garrison.
Mrs. Lucy Ertzlnger, of Orlando,

Fla., who has been visiting Miss

Nell J. Hicks the past several weeks

left Sunday morning for Somerset

Ky., where she will be the guest of

her ktnspeople.

Mrs. Henry White la home froma

;v^*.
:«M"K~M*>M«H* j*^4«H'*****4^ ,W»**^*4,*M«*4^^

"SECOND-CROP" POTATOES

By iJohn S. Gardner, Kentucky
College of Agriculture.

In Kentucky, the distinction is

made between late crop potatoes

raised from seed that does not need

cold storage to keep it in good con-

dition, and the socalled "second

crop" of short season varieties, the

turned under. Moreover, plowing

should Have been done in time to

catch the early-summer rains, and
frequent disking and dragging, to

hold the moisture and to remove
competition with weeds.

FERTILIZING AND PLANTING

A well written advertisement is

the best employe any merchant can
put on his payroll.

An advertisement to be effective

must be backed by good merchan-
dise, an attractive store, the right

price and modern merchandisin&
methods.
This combination will build busi-

ness for any merchant who under-
takes it seriously and given it intol

and the pink boll weevil still men- . ,
t

. .
f

. „ffnrt
aces the cotton crop«of the South. **«* thought and effort.

to say nothing of the Gypsy moth| two BARS 0H ONE C.
aim uie san Jose scale, and the

| (Danville Advocate)
hundreds of other familiar rgrictrf-

mosquito is the sole carrier of ma-
larial and yellow fever, that typhus
fever and the bubonic plague are

-earried~by -fleas and-the-^ommon
house fly spreads typhoid germs on

our food.

In unearthing the facts about

insect pests and particularly in de-

veloping means of combating them,

Dr. Howard has devoted a long and
poorly paid career of public service.

He is entitled to all the honor that
can be paid him.

Hiram Pendleton, this city, in en-

joying the unsual distinction of

eatching to bass while fishing in

Herrington Lake last Thursday
morning at oh cast. He^ Was mh---JoHicks.

ing with a hand pole and useing yHr. and Mrs. Harry Hicks and Mr

mARP_JHEJEOUNTRY
The present' depression with Its

attendant hardship on the small

business man as well as on the man
on a salary is going to bring about

some changes in the mode of living

of many people. Chief among these

is a drift back to the land

as bait soft shell crabs, He had set

his pole and was fishing with a reel

when he discovered he had hooked
two large mouth bass, as he was
fishing with two hooks. Both were
finally landed and the two weigh-

er nearly four pounds, the largest

weighed 2V2 pounds.

MONKEY IS CAPTURED

J. F. Walton
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Voshell of

Moore's Hill Indiana were mid week
guests of Mr. and Mrs, B. L. Nor-

man.
Mrs. Ben S. Houston spent the

past week in Northside with her

niece Mrs. J. W. Burton and Mr.

Burton.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry G. Dunn are

in Bureen Kentucky with his par-

ents Mr. and Mrs. UriahTHnhT
Mr. and Mrs. Will Doan's chil-

Hicks entertained a group of the

Mr. and Mrs. James Kennedy
juniors Tuesday at Coney Island t
complimenting Miss Lucy Ertzinger bni

No matter what was .the nature

of the vegetation or humus-making

seed of which must be held in cold ' material, some fertilizer is needed,

storage. The variety is usually If a clover sod or coat of manure

Russet Rural may be used. Plant- were turned under about (let us
Irish Cobbler, though Carman and say) May 1, or only superphosphate

ing time for the Bluegrass, the need be used, but if there was little

mountains, and the territory oppo- or no nitrogen.a complete fertilizer

site Cincinnati, July 20; for the such as 4-10-4 is suggested

Louisville district, July 25; $ot the All fertilizers for potatoes should

Purchase, August 1. be put In the bottom of the furrow,

Concerning seed, this warning Is j
and mixed with the soil. The rate

in order. "Second-crop" seed is al- is one pound to 30 feet of furrow,

most always small, but not all Planting should be deep, 4 inches,

small seed is second-crop. Supplies i
for example, so that there will be no

of genuine Kentucky-grown seed need of ridging the row to keep the

are short, and the result may be potatoes from becoming uncovered,

that No. 2 potatoes screened from Cultivation, throughout, should be

the southern crop of this spring will shallow, and the ground surface

throw the power of hated Rome.
On the day called Pentecost the

dispensation of the Holy Spirit be-

gan. Therejwere spiritual and vis-

ible signs, described in the lesson

text. These manifestations are

mere incidents compared with the

divine power evidenced in the prea-

ching of Peter, who explained how
in their midst. The sublime truth

of the Trinity of the Godhead Is

evidenced. Christ was declared In

the Old Testament and His life was
known in the Gospels. Even so,

the Holy Spirit, though always pre-

sent, came Into special relationship

with men on that day of Pentecost.

His ministry Is to make the work of

the sons of God effective.

be offered. Such seed Is small, too

small in fact, to determine its var-

iety. Such seed will come up late

if at all, and the~cftatrees~ of-4ts-re-

suiting in a satisfactory crop are
ii r\ l ~t.*H -»— •»•»« '*w '—

SHMfcU. .irfcxicitf .. ... uu wsu i»u ui*

quire closely Into the orgin of

"second-crop" seed they handle

should be maintained level.

and credit, lay back and let him do
It, He worked himself into a nerv-

ous breakdown, and the business

went on rocks.

I am told that the Jesuits had
this motto: "A great deal of good
can be done in the world If one Is

not too careful who gets the credit.

Wise leaders recognize this gol-

den principle and profit by it. The
foolish hog the spotlight, and fre-

quently go to smash.

SPRAYING
Late potatoes mu st contend with.

who is the house guest of Miss Nell

and Mrs. Tom Robert Huey hid a
picnieing at the famous Round Hole

delightful outdoors time Sunday
on Gunpowder Creek.

Quite a number of our young peo-

ple aneVthose not so young enjoyed

the dance at Harvest Home Satur-

day night.

Members of the B. Y. P. U. with

their leader, Mrs. Victor- Stephen.-..

his year, and growers who have in

nfin the production of a satisfac-

tory crop of potatoes should not

venture to use any-seed whose ori-

gin cannot be assured.

LAND PREPARATION
Because this crop must contend

with heat and dry weather even in

normal years, and more so in this,

a deep moisture-retentive seedbed

is necessary. That Is, deep plowing

should have been done, and humus

at least oh important insect, the
ic.ti uup.pci', and sometimes the flea-

beetles and Colorado beetles are
troublesome. In, addition, the
blight disease attacks them severly

enough to cut down the yield.

- The control for all these pests is

Bordeaux Mixture, -described—hr
these columns several weeks ago.

Those persons who missed the ar-

ticle may get the information by
addressing a request to the writer.

Three sprayings should be given,

the first when the potatoes are 4

inches high; the second, 2 weeks
after; and the third, in 2 weeks
more.

KENTUCKY FARM NEWS
A Holstein cow that produced 84

pounds or more than nine and a

half gallons of milk in a day is

owned by John J. Dawson, a Fayette
county farmer, according to the

official testing report of the~Exper-
iment Station of the University of

Kentucky. The 84 pounds of but-
terfat. Sixty-six cows, owned by 18

11 V... —.»

ducing a pound and a half or more
butterfat in a day.

draft will not be in the nature of a

back to the farm movement which
receives attention of writers and
economists from time to time, The
tendency is already In evidence for

men In business and on a salary to

own small tractg-ef-lafld aleng~the
highways and produce a share of

the familys living on the land. It

is possible nowadays to secure desir-

able small tracts within easy driv-

ing distance of one's work. On these

a goou garden can be produced,

chickens and a cow kept ana in

produced on the place. The exer-

cise afforded in connection with the

upkeep of a project or this kind,

proves beneficial in most instances

to the owner. Many are coming to

realize

Rising Sun Recorder.

After two weeks of liberty in

which he visited numerous spots

in this section, a.monkey belong-

ing to Russell Dowers was captured
Tnis

j Sunday by Clyde Fletcher and a

near Fletcher's home west of town
number of pther persons, In a woods
The animal had suffered a broken

arm during its wanderings and it

was due to its inability to get around
as rapidly as natural that It was

mber waa
set by a physician but unless the

animal ceases to bother the dress-

ing, which it seems uninclined to do

It will be necessary to dispose of it

as, in a crippled condition, it would

be of no use.

tile have been used by farmers in

Fredricktown community in Wash
ington county.

son hiked to the Hamilton woods
Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Riley and small

son Master. Ben A. spent Satur-

day ana Sunday near Bullittsville

with their kinswoman Mrs :'J. C.

Malloy who is ill.

Mrs. Sam C. Hicksand Miss Pat-

ricia Rachai are in Covington for

the week with Mrs. Kathryn Hicks-

Rachai.
Mrs. A. P. Dlckerson entertained

over the week-end her sister Miss

Lottie Williams of Cincinnati^----—

kB8U€

The Dutch elm disease has been
found at several places In this coun-
try, and fears are being entertained
for this famous shade tree. The
disease shows it self in the form of
wilting twigs and brown spots In

the sapwood. Persons noting wilt-

ing on elm trees should send fresh-

ly wilted twigs 8 to 10 Inches long
to Dr. W. D. Valleau, Experiment
Station, Lexington.

For the fourth consecutive year
the Cooperative Pure Milk Assoc-

~Mr. and~Mrs. Jesse DeTanauhty
i took me up to Frank's apartment.

were dinner guests Sunday of'Mr. I other friends dtopped ln> and pres.
and Mrs. John Delhaunty at their

|

I went to see Frank Cravens play
j
or It might have been a flop. But

^Thats Gratitude.,, After the show I

belnS the s^ of chap he is, he is

Mm rtrnvnn and OrantlunV. RInn <*"?"* t0 b
Jt j""1* back^0und a

fgeod sharc-of the

Members of the Taylor county
that the city life permits I Utopia Club, an -organization of

one to shuttle TjacETand forth be- older farm boys and girls, are grow-
tween the office and the tiny apart

ment has not much future or free-

dom to it, hence the turning toward

the country.
The situation is a wholesome one.

life under these conditions is more

Ing 75 acres of certified corn, with

a view- to supply farmers with good

seed.

Elliot county reports continued

progress in its purebred sires cam-
healthful and desirable than in the

j

paign, with 93 percent of the bulls

crowded city.
j
in the county now purebred:

On these small tracts it is possible ; —
to have practically all of the modern

j
Fulton, county's cotton acreage

convenience* that the home in the Us the smallest In years, much- of the

etty affords. The ready access to ' land formerly devoted to this crop

ant^iihmr"* "nn«* yo^y "f thgj i*_being put in corn, alfalfa, pas-

etty remove* from such a rural tureslind othercfops:
—

lovely home in Florence.

Miss Jane Shelton Bristow enter-

tained the Cincinnati University

Monday for Post Graduate work, her
utg ^ alco-a- & Poster to understand hi.s sh

student there for a summer term.

Miss Martha Emily Bristow re-

turned to her home in Cincinnati

Saturday after a pleasant two weeks
vacation with her parents Mr. and
Mrs. James Bristow. .

A ditch 4,000 feet long has been
completed with the use of explo-

sives to dram 100 acres on the farm
of Dean Wheeler in Franklin county

Grant county's soybean acreage

is more than double the usual area

sown to the county, with many
farmers growing 10 to 10 acres.

entry Frank himself arrived : gen-
uine, whlmsiclal, modest, totally un-.

spoiled.

Seeing him in his own home made
ami

Four thousand tons et limestone

have been used by Caldwell county

farmers trds year, «btt*-4MQ.-teB*

were used last year. —— _

Everything was simple and oldf«ish-

loned and sincere. When he writes

a play he Just picks a situati-va out

of an ordinary America.i home, and
the he walks on the stage and Is

himself. ——=—— *~-—On the way hume anclin»r
thought struck me.
He Is the author of the play, and

his name is printed on the pro-

gram and written In front of the

theater In electlc lights.

Yet it is a play without ?Tstar.

At least five other characters

are just as important as he Is. He
Is on the stage no more than they

!are, and they are given just as
' many good lines.

He might have w.itten the piece

so as to monopilze the_jBpot .light

and It might have been a successs

s~ToysT="

ties will reward his good sense.

Years ago Carrnon McKensle
wrote a short story entitled, "The
Man Who Was It." The story told

about a business that had been
making good profits for many
jtsaxg^JTha-presldent took-life-very

easy. He played golf, travelled in
Europe, and let the boys assume re-
sponsibility.

After his death a young and very
efficient executive was brought in,

who decided that everything need-
ed—tighrteaisg—up:

—

When the pur

iation of Cincinnati will award a
purebred dairy heifer to Ihe highest
scoring 4-H club dairy boy or girl

in Boone, Campbell and Kenton
counties. County champions will

meet at the Alexandria fair in Sep-
tember, where the award will be
made. Winners have been Beach
Craigmyle, Kenton county; Ollie

Mae Boyers, Campbell county, and
Zeno Nordwick, Campbell county.

Knox county's cash cropsx>f pots

toes, and tobacco are lojpJkjn_jKglk,

is estimated that 4,000 acres of pota-
toes will be grown in the county.
The tobacco acreage is placed at
800. Approximately two-thirds of
this acreage was set. in May. Fer-
tilizers are being used to stimulate
the yield and quality of both cropa^

The Paducah Board of Trade is

sponsoring the growing of high
quality tobacco by 40 junior agri-
culture clufr beys.

Starks Bros., Gainesville, Ky.,
have 50 acres in alfalfa, and have
used 500 tons of limestone for red
clover, alfalfa, sweet clover and
korean lespedeza.

chasing agent was about to sign a
big contract, the new Boss pumped
into the negotiations himself. When
the sales manager had a large or-
der to close, the Boss said: "111

pack my bag and go with you."
When the production manager made
plans for rearranging the plan, the
Boss revised his plans. He worked

,

about twenty hours a day, and was < Owen county farmers are grow-
always criticising his predecessor i ing their largest sudan grass acre-
who had seemed to work so little, age. Some also are trying grohoma

i ?

Henry jmnty. farmers for the
first time in five years are stand-
ardizing their late lambs. In an
effort to Improve their quality.

The result was that his associates,

being robbed of both responsibility

and millet. Barley sown last fall

furnished"godd grazing.

f >
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AT THE SPECIAL BARGAIN OFFER OF

$1.00 A
Offer

SATURDAY, JULY 4

During the past Week a number of our faithful subscribers have in-

formed us that they have passed up our wonderfulout rate subsoript-

ion offer for the reason that readyjaash was not available at the

moment.

In order that these old friends of the Recorder might have further

opportunity to save 50 per cent on their renewals, we have decided

to extend the offer until Saturday, July 4thr—
i

" r") .

- ...
:- \ % -

*: - .......... '
..

' ..;.,. _ ... _ _.._._.... .... ......

This offer should prove especially attractive to those who are in

arrears^

TAKE ADVANTAGE

BiajanuaiaiBnirafEinrajainiafB^
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CLOSE It CENTS AS IT Will

COVER COST OP ANT RKASON-

FOR SALE

For Sale or Rent—House and lot,

with garage and garden
Mrs. Carrie P. RtddeU

Tf

For sale—Two young horses, four

years old work anywhere, perfectly

safe to drive. C. N. York. Call

Oulley and PetOt, store phone 59

Burlington, for Information.

1 1 pd. July 2

llIJTTINriU-

For sale—15 shoats 9 weeks old

Leslie McMullen.
Burllngton,Ky

1 tpd. July*

No Women Aclrer»e« Then
It if Impossible that Shakespeare

«rer saw a woman actress, since In his

lay in England all the parts war*
played by

ebron

Hi
imm Ooa, of

Tt»# BuMtlsTUls
the

toam, Saturday, by ft

Rev, Brown, wire and
murtied Saturday from a

wmkn vacation, with rvAaUva* In

Kansai.

Mr, NolJirt Ledtdfd, who has bean

In the U. 8. Navy for the past tour

years, returned Wednesday, to the

home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

A. Ledford.

JStt Are-sorry to report that Mrs

T. J. Molhvy, is not making as speedy

recovery as her friend would like Hebron
for her to. • .Petersburg

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Fischer and. Burlington

4

I

li

Renuiu of last Saturday's gat***

m Sunday school league

Hebron i—WAfSftW «
Bulllttsvllle -BelleTlew I

Petersburg »~Btg Bone •

Iddlewlld S—Burlington
• Burlington forfeited the game to

TaHewHa.
~~

W. L.
7 3
7 8
3 5

"The pIclure~Th "this column last

week, as we expected was not rec-

ognised by many of our readers.

It was taken from an old tin type number.

daughter, of Madlsonville, O., spent |Blg Bone

the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Idle*

:*riM-eiint Eggleston and family.

Miss Laverne Bruce spent a few

days of the past week with her

grandparents, of Ludlow.

Sunday School attendance^was 96,

Sunday. Let's try to Increase tills

2 -*7

of the late Dr. Edward Terrill, o*
Petersburg, and T>r. E. W. Duncan,
of Burlington. The picture was
made while they were attending

{medical college in Cincinnati.

JUST LOOK—YOU'LL FIND 'EM

(Gallatin County News)

The editor of this paper "ran true

to form" last week by making his

usual number of mistakes. First

ajid the only one we wlH mention

this time was failing to mention the

name of one of Warsaw's finest girls

attending the 4~H meeting at Lex-
ington, Miss Beverly Dean Rishards
This was not the real fault of the
editor and he should not be held
accountable—it was the lack of

brains on his part. We apologize

to Miss Beverly Dean and assure

our reading public they may look

for more mistakes and find them.

STARTS SWINE FEEDING RECORD

Mr. Sam B. Sleet of near Beaver-
lick started 52 shoats on a swine
feeding program on June 16th., The
shoats averaged 70 pounds when
the record started.

Mr. Sleet who is one of the lead-

ing feeders of market hogs in the
comity 1s TislnlTself feeding plan
resomended hy the College of Agri-

culture. Forced to buy all his feed

he Is feeding a mixture of corn
middlings supplemented with a pro-
tein mixture of tankage, cottonseed

meal and oil meal. The hogs are

Lon four acres of rape sowed
this spring. "

- ...< -«. **r«L

PETERSBURG

S3*

BIG BONE.
0W&»f••»»

Mrs. Jennie H Atha made a

ness trip to Waltoni Tuesday.

Mrs. tfecsy Cotiiey 9i L<*adui£ s «o

£— In WaltonWednesday.
Mrs. Edward Hamilton and little

son, were pleasant guests of Mrs.

Ben Hodges, several days last week
Her mother, Mrs. Ben Hodges is sick

with rheumatism.
Richard Dudgeon is about the

same. He doesn't improve much.
Miss Frances Dudgeon also is about

the same. Mrs. Noma Sparks vis-

ited them Friday.

___ Mr. and Mrs. Forest Black, were
guests of Tommle Black, the week
end.
There was no Sunday school at

Mrs. Emma Wentzel, of Sayler Park,

Ohio, is visiting her sister, Mrs.
Byrd McCord._
Miss Emelyn McChord is in Louis-

ville visiting her fathei^Li. McCor
- Mr. and Mrs. Geo.

-

Kreylich and
Miss Hattie, .and Mrs. Elizabeth

Stephens Barnes, called on Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Stephens last Monday.
Mrs. R. R. Witham was the charm-

ing hostess to 25 young ladies last

Friday evening in honor of Misses
Jennie and Evelyn Witham, of Cov-
ington, and Misses Margaret and
Mildred Doerr, of Lawrenceburg,
Indiana.
Miss Dorothy Burns, of Bullitts-

ville, jwas the guest of her sister,

Mrs. Lery Cox, over the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Snyder spent

Saturday night and Sunday with
relatives in Lawrenceburgr Ind.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Klopp have

returned after a pleasant visit with
their son Kirtiey and wife.

. The miscellaneous shower for the
Baptist minister was weU attended
last Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Witham and

son, Misses Jennie and Evelyn Wit-
ham, Mrs. H. C. Matthews and Miss
Laura Mae Matthews spent Sunday
evening with Mr. and Mrs. William
Sttephens and daughter, Nell G.
Stephens.

Rev. Sam Allen, of Walton, calleq

on a number of friends here last

Sunday afternoon, -— ;- "~

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Ryle, of Indiana,
spent Saturday night and Sunday

theJvMrs. Mary Ryle,

who remains quite ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlas Clore and

son, of Hebron and Mr. and Mrs.

Harry Jarboe and daughter spent

Thursday evening with Mr. and

Mrs. A. Ledford and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Haynes Bruce and

daughter spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. John Wrenz of Crescent

Springs;

S. 8. Attendance
Burlington
Big Bone
Bulllttsvllle

Bellevlew
Hebron
Petersburg *

Idlewild

130

123

96

85
72
62

58

1 HEBRON VS.

HOLMAN DAIRY!

AT HEBRON, KENTUCKY

The 4-H sewing club of Grant
Virginia Kruse June 24,

Busy-Bees' made the apron

fourth article in unit 1. We have a

new member on the roll, Margaret

Kruse, also a visitor Betsy Eddins.

from Burlington Ky., met with us.

Six members were present. We will

meet with Mary Emily Burcham
July 8. ,

Mary Jane Brady.

Rev. J. E. Roberts, of Verona, occu-

ple'd the local Methodist church pul-

pit last Sunday In the absence of

Rev. Garriott, who Is taking his va-

cation.

I
SUNDAY, JULY 5TH

|

: Admission 25c Ladies Free
;

;
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tT Dr.vlr-

shlre is improving tosome extent.

We sincerely trust that he will soon
be able to be among us again.

TRY THIS OUT
The following sign is displayed a-

bove the ice cream counter of a

prominient drugs tore.

"Take a brick home, its fine when
when company comes."

Diamond Black coal, delivered in

Burlington, per ton—-. . «$ 6.00s

We are pleased to quote you the

following prices subject to change
of market.
Oats, per Bu. .... • -45

Corn, per Bu. . . . . 80

Bran, per ton 22.0U

Critic mixed feed, per ton ... 24.00

Yellow meal per ton ... .

.

...... 27.00

Ground oats, per ton ."" 29.00

Pure shorts, per ton — .. .27.00

Hog Ration, per ton • • 32.00

Ftettf-m4ddllngs7per ton —21Qu

layr

G. W. Baker was at Big Bone Sun-
day.
Mrs Lizzie Wood Miller is improv-

ing slowly, her daughter, Mrs. Fred
Holten is with her this week.

Mrs. Maggie Black visited her

daughter Mrs. Bud Moore, Sunday.
Mr. Blufe Kite from Covlngeon

visited relatives and friends the

week-end.
The beautiful daughter of J. H.

Hamilton attended the ice cream
supper at Big Bone Saturday night.

Ray 8parks and, family visited

BUI Balls and family Sunday

Rev. and Mrs. Herbert Woodruff
and daughter, of May's Lick, Mason
county, were called here last week
on account of the critical illness of

Mrs. Woodruffs father, B. H. Berk-

shire. :

Miss Fannie Berkshire is in But-
ler, the guest of Rev. and Mrs. R.

H. Carter.

Big Bone dairy ration, pbtti'H* 3&00~Lj

Kk. dairy leeu yvl ton 2<MKj

Horse and Mule feedVpcrton 3200

Feeding molasses, per Bbl. . . 10.00

Egg mash with buttermilk ur.d

cod liver oil, per Cwt 2.35

Starting and growing m.uh —,.

with butter milk aicTcod liver

oil per Cwt '.-• 2.75

Dried buttermilk per Cwt 6:00

Cracked corn, per 100 ...... 1.70

Scratch feed, per 100 1.90

Baby Sc. feed, per Cwt. 2 25

Tankage, per Cwt. .

.

~Dine - Motor Co.
Florence, Kentucky

announces its appointment

OAKLAND PONTIAC DEALER

It is a pleasure to announce our appointment as Oakland-Pontiac

Dealer in this community, not omy because it gives us opportunity

to sell and service these two fine car§ but because it reflects Oak-

lands confidence in our organization.

"MAKING NEW FRIENDS AND KEEPING THE OLD"

We took upon Oakland-Pontiac's principle, "Making New Friends and Keeping the

Old" as one of the most constructive steps in the motor car business.. The guiding

spirit of Oakland-Pontiac—to make every car so well that it will inevitably make
a friend—will guide us in selling and servicing these two fine cars.

TWO FINE CARS—Delivered Prices

OAKLAND PONTIAC

mt

B. E. Stephens and family spent ohio River g^t per Bbl ; 2.50

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Lee Myers
Price Hill.

Mr. ana Mi's. J. l. NOrris, of Law-
renceberg, Indiana, spent the week-
end at B. H. Berkshire's .

Mrs. Mary Witham spent Wed-
nesday night at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. L. S, Chambers.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Bonta were

Saturday night and Sunday guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Russell Finn.

Mr. and Mrs, Justin Dolph were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Dolph at Belleview.

The Aurora beach was patronized

by a large crowd of bathers last

Sunday.
Lewis BsaaBgt to aarjoiialy. ill

Ohio River salt per Cwt.

Table meal, per Cwt.

.90

215

IN FLORENCE for the a-

rinnr sedan, equipped and

Delivered delivered. Coupe, $755; 4-

door sedan,$1080; custom sedan,$1140;

sport coupe, $1060; convertible coupe,

$1080. These.cars are fully equipped—

"even front^and rear bumpers, extra

tire, tube, and tire lock are Included.

Five wire wheels are standard equip-

ment.

*755
^-FLORENCE -for the ' 2-

door sedan, equipped and

Delivered delivered. Coupe, $980; 4-

door sedan, $825; custom sedan,$8G5;

sport coupe, $795; convertible coupe,

$825. These cars are fully equipped—

even front and~rear bumpers, extra

tire, tube, and tire lock are Included.

Five wire wheels are standard equip-

ment.

Conor Carrol lost one of his fine

mules Saturday. He tied the mule
to a tree with a rope, and went to

get him he was choked to death.

GUNPOWDER
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Allen and thk

scribe and wife motored to Hebron
last Sunday ofternoon and called on
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Riley and Mrs
-
Mellsd, IlaukluH.

Harvest Is on and there will be

considerable amount of it to cut

this week if the weather is favorable

Some one has been stealing milk

carts along the milk route and the

guilty-party had better-return their

Mrs. E. W. Keim and daughter,

Jean Carol, are guests of Mr. and
"Irs. V.

r
. T. Berkshire.

Rolled oats, per Cwt - 2.40

1

Steel cut oats, per Cwt, ...... S.40-

2-polnt cattle barb per roll .

.

230

4-polnt cattle barb, per roll .

.

3.«;0
j

4-point hog barb, per roll— 3 .25
j

No. 2 flooring anr framing 100

ft •• 300

;

Barn framing, per 100 ft 3.50
j

Member of the Cincinnati

Board of Trade and the Grain and

Hay Exchange.

FREE DELIVERY

WALTON FEED MILLS

Where Quality Tells and Price Sell

We invite you to see the new Oakland and Pontiac cars now on display In onr

showroom. They are two fine cars—products of General Motors, with body by

Fisher. .You will be impressed by the style, beauty and charm of their low,

graceful lines. Please let us demonstrate to you how capably they can serve you.

Both are priced far below the mark which their good looks, comfort and fine

performance imply.

It will be a pleasure to extend to you the benefits of G. M. A. C. financial services,

which make the purchase of a new or used car an easy, economical transaction..

DIXIE MOTOR CO.
PHONE 76

FLORENCE KENTUCKY

til f I II 111 Ittfl fTlffWfTTTWTTfTf t tt t t f I f 1 "1'**** * * '*** * ' * i ll i******i**ili»ili***ti****» *< >

. LITTLE JULIUS SNEEZER BY BAKER

ani it mffjht save them some trouble

I take this method of informing
Air. Uri Lloyd that I have the old

time russet apple and If he wishes

to comunicate with me address B.

A. Floyd Florence R.R. Boone coun-

a
ty,

;
Kjr._

A nice shower of rain fell here

%*t Monday accompanied by light-

••
'

•- * MM MMM hmmhmMmA
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"Stotetmonlifcc" By Writer
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Well, emergency's head has been
"caved in" again. Abraham Lin-

coln started it when he said: "I

believe this government cannot en-
dure permanently half slave and
half free.

Stephen Grover Cleveland follow-

ed with a whack at emergency's

head when he told Great Britain

to "go to hell," after her attempt to

dictate her alleged rights with re-

spect to the boundary line between
British Guiana and Venezuela.

Woodrow Wilson put another dent
in emergency's cranium when the

proclamation of a war zone about

the British Isles, in which German
submarines threatened to destroy

enemy vessels with consequent dan-
ger to the lives and property of neu-
trals, was met by a note of February

10, 1915, which warned Germany
that she would be held to "strict

accountability" for the lawless acts

of submarine commanders.
When Abraham Lincoln decreed

that traffic in live human bodies

was not to be further tolerated in

this Republic, his political oppon-
ents screamed "Politics." When
Cleveland saw fit to tell Britania

rranc*. up acatnst Kebson's choice,

paicf hrr billion dollar* and fsve up
.Alsace and Lorain*. And from the

'treaty of 1871 to the day of th« Sign-

ing of the armistice In 1919, nearly

half a century, the statue to toe
memory of Lille and Strasbourg on
the Place de la Concord in Paris

oral wreath.

Not a doubt Is expressed here

that Prance, in the long run, will

consider discretion the better part

of valor and Join with other nations

m giving Germany another chance.

But no one can blame her for cry-

ing '."ouch" when she Is asked to

forego a come-back on the ultima-

tum of the Iron Chancellor after

sixty yc&rs of waiting-

NONPARIEL PARK

Mr. Shoemaker, one of the work-

men on the new school building,

fell and broke one of his wrists last

Saturday. He is doing nicely.
^

Mr. Ben Tanner is very 111 aTthts

writing.

Mrs. Anna Beemon enjoyed a

visit the past week with her daugh-

ter, Mrs. W. F. Bradford, and Mr.

Bradford

•»i im in aj wm» »*•»*•*'*

'

mmMh and eon Malta* e*t »* »

taJO* In tot lm*i* to *em ***
told mute thai toe mm «* peaea

ami awftm aihirr twine **h» *«r

relator of Alto* and Lorain* and
the payment off aft indemnity of

five bUlkm* of francs A billion

dollar* to a st*«erlat mm to qq*~
Artlmua Ward, who In private tttt jrt »ionr aUty year* ftgo, im

«m Ghartea rarm r Browne, enjoy-

ed toe reputation of being tot out

standing humorist of fd time
Possibly It Is unfortunate that

once a writer, or a lecturer, or an
artist, acquires a reputation as a

provoker of mirth and risibility,

nothing that he writes, says or dep-
icts is ever taken seriously. Artlmus
ward, Josh Billings. Bill Nye, Thom-
as Nast, and even our own George
Ade and Will Rogers, were and are

skilled doctors specializing In the

cure of doldrums. Wherefore, while

we haH been told (that many a

truth Is spoken In Jest, we have
been and are Inclined to belittle any
humorist's capacity for sedate

thought and expression.

However, Is may have upon many
of us who have listened to Pagliccia,

and looked at "He Who Gets Slapp-

ed" and "Laugh, Clown, Laugh,"

that the funniest of professional

funny-men have their serious mo-
ments. Artlmus Ward had one
when he wrote "Things In New
York," supposedly In satirical vein.

In that article he remarked; "Why
don't you show us a statesman who
can rise up to the emergency, and
cave In the emergency's-haad?

a toe*
of 1" and Mrs

•t toe
Otis

with a tamuy dtnwv last Sunday
The fattewtm fuetto enjeyed a de-

ltthtfui day- Mtw Mtola ItorrUw

WUttaa llonll, John Kurtaw, Mr»
Hatilt Aylor . Mrs. Ohertea TottsU

,

Roy Tanner and wife, and ft number
Of ototr relative*.

m Guy Aylor and funnily, and *6*.

Helen Crouch and ton spent Sun-
day down on Gunpowder. ,

Albert Lucas and family were
hosts last Sunday to L. E. Thompson
and wife and Mr. Thompson's
mother, Mrs. Mary Thompson.

L. C. Acra and wife, of Hopeful,

spent Sunday with C. S. Acra and
wife, of Florence.

ptwtHa,ll
Pimsettt

Iran, tpanl toe peat
at OafreU-

tr*to

» Mtof Mtoea to At-
M»rdr*r boa at bUrUn • staw* end II

wiu be appreetotod by toto

'where she got off," envious neigh-

bors hollered "Politics." When
Woodrow Wilson laid down the law
ToTJefmany.Tie did so—even to the

extent of flabbergasting his ultra-

naclfic Secretary of State—over the

yelps of "Politics" by a pack of ob-

streperous anti-abministratlon lap

dogs.
Just so when one H. Hoover, being

for the time belng^ neither JRepubli-

can nor Tfemocrat, wet nor dry,

militarist nor pacifist, but merely
chief executive of a floundering

democracy, observing a prosperity-

fed octopus on the surface of the

waters of depression, aimed and
cast a harpoon at the head of the

gruesome blood-sucker, the twin

brother of the gink who yells "Fire"

in a crowded theater bellows "Poli-

Miss Nina Stephenson, of Union,

visited her sister, Mrs. Llbble Tan-

ner, the past week.-

Mrs. Keat Cahlll enjoyed a visit

the past week with Mr. and Mrs.

George Dringenburg.
Mrs. Fannie Clutterbuck left Fri-

day for Norwood, Ohio, to visit her

son, Carl Clutterbuck, and family.

Mrs. John Utzlnger and daughter,

Helena, of Fracesville, Charles Beall

and William Tryling were dinner

guests of Miss Minnie Baxter .YTed-

nesday evening.

Robert Rouse and wife and son,

Bobbie, have returned home after

having enjoyed a delightful fishing

trip in Indiana the past week.

Mrs. Fannie Scott, who was taken

very HI Sunday, was ordered remov-

ed to St., IQixabeth hospital, where
D. Chas. T, Souther wUtpreform an
operation for appendicitis.

The many friends of John Dela-

hunty regret very much to hear of

his illness as a result of overheat-

ing on his farm last Tuesday after-

noon.
Dr. Chas. Souther and wife were

calling on Mrs. Anna Souther Sun-

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Campbell en-
Covington, last Sunday.

Charles Burris, wife and son,

William Snyder and wife and Miss
Ruth Aylor, were the guests last

Sunday of Robert Snyder.

enjoyed a delightful visit the past
week with her aunt, Mrs. Ed. Snyd-
nor.

Mrs Lula Presser, who has been
spending a few weeks with Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Aylor, of Hebron, re-

turned home Saturday tto visit her
brother, Btanley Ryle anortamlly.
Mrs Dora Cole, who was Injured

In an automobile accident recently,

Is recovering nicely at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Yealy.

an^rTBBfliynsr
-

UL'UunuHr-HKiini

Wm Mary Frances Ooodrldgr. ft

very 111 at trir home of her brother,

Manlius Qoodrldge

Bartley Brown of Broody, spent
last week, with Lester Aylor and
son.

**r. and Mrs, G. W. Ackerlow of

Sycamore, 111., arrived here Satur-

day for a few days visit with her
sister Mrs. J. D. Cloud.
A number from here went to War-

saw, Saturday to see the Hebron
Lutheran Sunday school baseball

team play with the Warsaw team.

They came back all smiles, having

won the game.
The Dye reunion, was held at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Cloud

last Sunday in honor of Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Ackerlow of. Si:
Homer Baker of Ludlow was the

Sunday guest of his mother Mrs.

Nan Baker.
Mr. Joseph C. Bullock, who has

been spending several weeks with

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A.

buttock of Hebron, left on the 20th.,

for Ithaca, New York, where he will

study law at Coniell University,

during the summer months.
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Bead road near lotn, united with

tot Baptist church here tow Son-

day evening . Rev. Walker, pastor of

the church, announced that reviv-

al services will begin at the ehureh

the ftrtt Sunday evening Inon
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Robert ""Ro^blns
Perry county, wh"o arrived here last
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the past few days.
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Celebrate The 4

tics."

Maby so. Patrick Henry told his

colleagues in the Virginia conven-

tion of 1705, "If this be treason make
the most of It." The whole civilized

world is saying to the President of

the United States, "If what you have

done Is politics, let^s have a lot more
of it."

Two nations will bear the finan-

cial burden If President Hoover's

proposal for a war-debt and repar^

ations moratorium Is accepted.

They are the United States and
Prance. It wjM cost the United

fit-atea abou t $235,00MOCL:one-tQiirth

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shields, of

the Dixie Highway, had for thelr

guests—Sunday~Mrs>~ Ratli ffe land.

brother, Barry Ratliffe and wife,

of the Burlington pike.

Mrs. Frank Bauer, of the Dixie

Highway, has been entertaining her

friend Miss Bedford, of Lexington.

Miss Virginia Goodrldge and dau-
ghter, Elizabeth Dell, had for their -jj

guests one afternoon the past week^ lg
Mrs. Frank Bauer, and Miss BeoT^tr~
ford, of Lexington.
Mrs Jack Renaker and children

spent Sunday with her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. M. P. Barlow, of Hopeful
neighborhood. .

Brodus Lucas and wife, A .8. Lucas
Mis Arcmarie Lucas and Joe Lucas
and wife, spent Sunday with Em-
mett Baxter and wife near Hebron.

of which would go Into the public

debt sinking fuhff aMJM remain-

der to current expenses. This a-

jnount will have to be made up in

other ways.

London, perhaps partly to bring

pressure on France and Italy, an-

nounces a sacrifice of $53,000,000,

by suspending for a year payments

on debts owed to the United King

W. F. Bedford and wife entertain-

ed With a family reunion Sunday.
The following guests were present:

Sam Blackburn, wife and children,

of near Lawrenceburg, Indiana;

Mrs. Anna Beemon, T. B. Easton
and wife, Harry Dinn and family

and Shelby Beemon and wife.

Mrs. Fannie Utz entertained last

Sunday the following guests: Bert

Rouse and wife, and L. C. Tanner, of

Burlington pike,

—

,

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Grant enter-

tained with a lovely dinner Sunday
in honor of Miss Minnie Baxter and
Chu, Bffalt;

dom by the Dominions and India.

England is experienced enough and

wise enough to appreciate that this

Is a -worth-while Investment, and
England has no ax to grind.

Or the reparations which France

would receive, the larger portion

would be for war debt payments to

the United States and Great Brit-

ain. But France would also collect

about $90,000,000 over and above

these sums, and this $50,000,000 Is

earmarked for the carrying char-

ges on the money spent for-re-

glons: Tt woooh be necessary for

charges in other ways.

But France has a 7memory un-

JLeslfe Sorrell entertained with a

delicious _dinnerJ3unday in honor

of Ed. Anderson and wTfeTWrAha-
erson andfamilyr a most enjoyable

day being spent.

Mr. Lukens, who has been ill with

dropsy, was removed to St. Elizabeth

Hospital, Covington, last week by
Dr. Gladys Rouse. , -_

Mrs. John Conner spent Wednes

There Isn't

Another Vaiue
like this in town

Ford

Size

4.40.21 ^^

(29 X 4.40)

UM
Pair

Set

$ 8.40

16.60

It's Loii£ Wear^tsiai^^

lt
9

s Price that Appeals

29 X 4.50

30 X 4.50

29 X 5.00

30X5.00

30X3*/2

^ach

$ 4.80

4.95

6.05

6.15

7.35

Pair

$ 9.45

9.6S

11.80

12.00

14.30

4.Q0 7.80

Prices on Other Sizes in Porportion

You Can't Beat

This Price

Anywhere

Size
6.00-18

(30 X 6.00)

$9.95
Pah-

Set

$19.40

38.50

day with Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Car
penter, of the Federal Road. _

.

Mrs. Wiiford Mttehell and famUy, lg
of California, Ky., were guests of [

her sister, Mrs. Robert Miller, the ^
past week.

Miss Lizzie Dorsey spent a few .j,

days~the-past-week- wtth-relatives|I |—
In Cincinnati and also visited Misses IV
Tina and Addle Norman In Coving-

ton.

Rev. Cecil Tanner and family, of

the Kentucky mountains, visited

rflatlvpa h«»rft th* pft«t week.

The Misspah Class of the Metho-
dist Sunday School will have charge

of the services at the church on. the

X
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Wwtongton Snap Shots
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•djcmrnmrnt of politic* In an fW M
the President'* propo«a for a •«-

pension of all inter-gowrnmenwu

dents growing out of the world Wm.
there axe those who cannot let this

alone. Wm. fUndolph Hearst, for

example, has*gTabbed the proposal

M aalttue on which to declare him-

self and his newspapers In favor of

the nomination and election of for-

mer Preslden Calvin Coolldge to the

presidency next year. He also men-

tions the need Of "another Roose-

velt" In the White House, in case Mr.

Coolldge should not be available,

using consciously or unconsciously

the language of Senator George W.

Norrls of Nebraska, when the Neb-

raska Sentor was presiding over the

"Progressive" Conference held here

last March. -Andras-ta-the-case-of

Senator Norrls' speech, it is now,in-

terpreted that "another Roosevelt,"

as used by Itfr. «earsVmeaus Gov.

Franklin D. Roosevelt of New York.

Hearst agrees with Roosevelt, more

or less, on the water-power issue, as

does Senator Norris. He also favors

comm.xiuy had to do with a mora-

torium on inler-fomr nmtnti 1

TH I«TT 1HM hCM>

Chat. WtftfctQT &•• ,

pot** ton •» a damltr to

without alarma

• w*

the Ha
etimbt'tfd iw

at iftlBti tifta

••^•^ 9^^^^m ^^^

Aoe*«4 to tor* waa

Tha third rMiinatton from the

Federal Farm Board In three

montha was officlaUy recorded when

Nebraska, expressing his wish to Maaon*

retire to private life. In a note of

Ftmw mrnwipmf the young tur-

keys down on Middle Oraak. Mrs.

Orrin Phlpps and one of her neigh

reply President Hoover accepted Mr.

Mcfcelvle's resignation with regret.

Somebody has started a fantastic

story to the effect that the use of

the fasces and the Roman god of

commerce, Mercury, on Uncle Sam's

10-cent piece means' What the Ital-

ian Fascist movement Is gaining

headway in the United States.

Scores of letters on the subject are

being received by the director of

the mint from all parts of the coun-

try^ Officials of the Treasury De-

partment explained that trredesign

of the 10-cent piece was adopted IS

years ago, before anybody in Amer-

ica had ever heard of Fascism or

The tobneeo.gcnerally. is growing

nicely. Some of the planters had
considerable trouble securing a

stand, on account of the cut worms,

buj, since the hot weather put them

out of the way, the weeds are grow-

ing as nicely as could be desired.
it -

~
P. RL Clutterbuck was badly hurt

last Thursday afternoon by falling

from a ladder while hanging win-

dow blinds. He struck the pave-

ment and hurt his spine so that he

has been confined to his room ever

since, and has suffered consider-

ably.

the election of a President opposed suspected that the fasces appearing
A - *.. »„v,..„„„fK omanMmont. und'nn the reverse side of the dime
to the eighteenth amendment, and

Roosevelt fills that bill. Mr. Hearst

has allied himself, except on occas-

ion, with the Democrat party, and

what he says now may be inter-

preted as favoring the nomination

of Gov. Franklin D. Roosevelt by the

Democrats next year, and the nom-
ination of Calvin Coolidge by the

Republicans.

Senator Harrison, of Mississippi,

ranking Democrat member of the

Finance Committee, saw President

Hoover in connection with the pro-

posd postponement of inter-govern-

mental debts for one year. Senator

Harrison, who heartily indorses the

plan, said he suggested to the Pres-

ident that in order to make sure

that the approval of Congress be

given before the debts fell due on

December 15 it would be advisable

for him to call a special session

thirty days or so before the date

set by law for the meeting of the

regular session. It would not take

Congress long to pass the necess-

ary resolution, Senator Harrison

thought, but nevertheless a special

session would be desirable. What
response the President made to the

advice was not reported by Senator

Harrison.

The sudden, almost overwhelming

response from abroad to President

Hoover's moratorium proposal
leaves no doubt that it was so timed

as to achieve the maximum psyco-

loglcal effect. Nearly every one of

the world's great trading exchanges

has rebounded upward. In Ger-

mjany„everx official and unofficial

on the reverse side of the dime

would be the emblem of the con-

trolling force in Italy.

Senator Jim Davis Is to the front

with a brand new story. A middle-

aged woman (who turned out to be

hard of hearing) stood up in a pub-

lic meeting, when the speaker ask-

ed any woman in the audience to

Tise~ whu agreeded with the theory

The strawberry wrnwm l* over .
but

raapberrirti are plentiful and we are

enjoying the luclou* fruit to pet*

tectum,

Mrs. Dr Mccosh, of A&anta,

Georgia, made a brief visit to

frlendsin this place some two weeks

ago Mrs. McCosh, as Louise

Kellogg, was well known In this

place and Burlington some years

ago.
'

FIFTY YEARS AGO
Local News

Tim Westbay spent a day or two

in the hay-field last week under

the shade of a tree. ,v

Mr. S. A. Palmer has given his.

a

coat of white wash. He has a white

black-smith shop.

__l anrti eaM Iff WXlstf
east e? east, north eattt?
tall mm, mm •©*_ ea

en. east by aortft.

There will be a shirt waist picnic

at Harvest Home grounds Satudray

July 12. No gentleman who does not

wear a shirt waist will be allow-

ed to dance. Music same as last pic-

nic. . Dancing will begin at 1 P. M.

sharp every body invited,

W. P. Cropper of the North Bend

neighbor hood, says the wheat is

excellent in his.part of the country

and tha some of the fields will make
35 -bushels per acre. . --- -

Phre*e Laag la Uee

Tbe phraM "bit* the dual" appaart

ta a eaaual reader to be strictly Amer-

ican, It betas familiar to, those who
have; read la tha old dina novel « of

how •another redakin"b1t the duet."

Bo* tt la to fact rooted in antKjaity.

Amaac tha earliest recorded nsea of

the expression are in Homer's "Illlnd,"

hook two, and Ovid's "Metamorphoses,"

hook alne. The words translated be-

came popular the world over.—Kansas
City Times.

of the earn-

wUI be Held to the ate-

mor lal Hall of the tmtvewtty <rf

Kantiioky on July t. Dr. Frank L.

Mrv«» . iMSWklswt of tha Uui* i rally,

will be the I

PARAGRAPHS FROM THE ___,_,
UNIVERSITY OF KETUCKY

that it was a wife's duty to "mother

her husband." She said she'd mis-

understood the proposition. She
thought the speaker had said

"smother your husband."

Chas. Fowler spent the fourth hi

Indiana, Charles has a liking for

some of the Hoosier people.

The Webb Bros, of Taylorsport

had 40 acres of as good wheat as is

generally produced in this country.

The Gunpowderians, that Is those

living down the creek have not

been blessed with but one rain for

several weeks, and that was one

which came down in torrents.

I Bart N. Peak/ general secretary

of the University Young Men,s

Christian Association, and Robert

D. Gilmore, vice president of the

organization,imve Jusrbeen isiect-

ed members of the field council of

the Southern Student Conference.

The university organization is rep-

resented at the conference, which-

is being held at Blue Ridge, North

Carolina, by Mr. Peak, Mr. Gilmore.

and J. L. Lecky. The conference is

lnatr-denomlnational and annually

draws more than 300 students, rep-

resenting sixty southern colleges

and universities.

Renew Your Health

by Purification

Any physician wttl *aM F°*U_!
"Perfect Purification of tha System
Is Nature's Foundation of Perfect

Health.'* Why not rid yourself of
chronic ailments that are undermin-
ing your vitality? .Purify your en-

tire system by taking a thorough

course of Calotabev—once or twice a
week for several weeks—and see how
Nature rewards you with health.

<3alotabs purify the blood by acti-

vating the liver, lridneya. stomach and
bowels. Trial package, 10 eta. Fami-

ly package, 85 eta. AH dealers, (Ad*),

DR. E. E. PARSLEY
CHIROPRACTOR

Phoaa Erl. get ErhuwtaGH *>•

The Wickersham commission, ap-

proaching the end of its labors an-

nounced that it will have nothing

more to say on prohibition. It wiU

submit eight more reports on as

many phases of the crime situation,

but will make no attempt to supple-

ment or clarify the extremely con-

fusing and most unsatisfactory re-

port which it presented last Jan-

urary on the subject of foremost

interest to the American people.

Dwjght P. Davis has notified the

Administration here of his wish to

resign as Governor General of the

Philippine Islands. He already has
offered his resignation effective as

soon as President Hoover conven-

iently can fill his post. Governor
Davis plans his resignation simply

to be able to take up his residence

again in the United States and to

resume more active command of his

private affairs in this country. So

far as is known here, he has enjoyed

the full support of Washington in

his post and wiH4eave4& continued-

harmony not only with President

Hoover's administratiGnr~but ^with

the majority factions among the

Gunpowder
Ben Snyder is kept busy setting

up the harvesting machines he sold.

The thermometer has registered

as high as 98 several days within the

last week .

Plattsburg

Chas. Finn sold two nice, fat cows

to Len Ruth last week.

~GaIne¥aWWuTIam¥took fi drOV6-

of £00 lambs through the town a-

bout 2 A. M. Tuesday. It was a re-

gular lamb serenade, and several

fellows turned over and gave utter-

ence to a few suss words no doubt.

organ of opinion has expressed"

sense of gratitude and enormous re-

lief; in England the Cabinet has

already expressed.the proposal amid

i porous of public enthusiasnrt* U&*™

which assures its speedy ratiuea-

tlon, and in France, though com-

mentators are quick to make some

natural reservations
,
d iscussion is

instinct with the idea that there

has been a new departure in the

tangled ani^dlstresslng, business of

world affairs. Something has hap-

pened. Great populations which

had been sinking into the hopeless

view that every attempted remedy

was bound to defeat itself have been

abruptly touched with the sense

that something can happen, some - -----
la-gwr Tf

thing can be done. The defeatist Babson says depression is oer. if

thought patterns have been broken well just sit tight,

up and that, after all, te the flrstf; Sub-grade taking form on Bed-

aim of Mr. Hoover's action. ^ |
ford-CarroUton road.

Ben Hensley went to Aurora, last

week and bought a new wagon, o

FORTY YEARS AGO
Local News

Chas. A. Gaines and W. P. Cropper

bought 32,073 Lbs., of wool this sea-

son. '

An effort will be made to ge.t a

telephone from Burlington to Flor-

ence. This is a matter in which all

are interested and should lend a

helping hand.

The residence of John D. Mitchell

down on Gunpowder was totally de-

stroyed by fire last Thursday about

noon, together with its entire con-

tents, Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell saving

none of their wearing apparal ex-

cepTTfiaTTBeTlnaronT

Verona
The Judge Roberts dwelling Is re-

ceiving a fresh painting which adds

much to its appearance.
lf~_

Limaburg
Will Utz has some rye that mea-

sures BV2 feet high.

The thermometer was 102 here

on the 1st.

ERLANGER

Hours—9 to 10 a. m., Afternoon

"i p. ra.

COVINGTON i

11 a. m., to 6. p. m.

Work

Chas. Youell put the finishing

touch on the Nort Bend road last

week.

REVIEWS OF TH' NEWS
In This Issue

(Trimble County Democrat;.
Fiscal Court a^arid'ons^pl^n for

filling station.

Dedication of new road will suie-

Iy~"beat"the- nation^—
Everybody went somewhere and

passed through Bedford Sunday.
Rebekahs of the district accus-

ed here last Monday.
Baptist church completed will be

a ^dandy-sight

James Craven and W. N. Utswere
the first in this neighborhood to lay

their corn by. ^^^^^
Constance

Harry Brown killed two blaek

snakes the other day each of which

were six feet long.

The river has made it necessary

for some of our farmers to plant

their corn over three times.

—SUCH AS— _^ __

letter heads,
note: heads,

bil-l heads,
STATEMENTS,
BALE BIL.L-S, EtO.
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Dr. J. A. Furnish anrMissMaud
|
,

Revill were quietly married at the

residence of the brides patents lagt

Wednesday afternoon.

Rev. J. A. K^tley officiated and

but very few of tneTntimate friends

of the party witnessed the cere-

mony. Immediately after their mar-

riage the doctor and his bride left

for Wheatly, Owen county, where

his mother resides.

Ralph "Babe" Wright, captain of

the University of Fentucky football

team for the coming fall, who was
declared inelegible last spring, Is

enrolled in the summer school and

will be eligible to take bis place

with the Wildcats when practice

opens September 7.

BUY YOUR

Attorneys Tolin and Lassing at-

tended Mayor Sebree's court at

FARM HORSES
or MULES

Senator Harrison, notorious gab-

fly for his party, hopes that "a po-

litical truce" wui be observed for

Congressional action on Mr. Hoo-

ver's proposal to postpone the war-

debt payments. That course would

be both wise and patriotic. Thus

far no representative Democrat has

said anything save in praise of the

president, or failed to- offer ^ssist^-

an^ Tf this record is not marred

LLlheJ future^Jthij^oirticaJLef 1:ecT

will be good for the Democrats as

the economic effect will be for the

world. In urging doubtful or re-

fractory members of his party to go

along, Senator Harrison and those

support his idea of the truce may
properly rephrase the Yankee ad-

age: Cooperation is undoubtedly

Boat at Milton burns, while push-

ing hiuse boat load.

Plan to mark last resting place of

Trimble Confederate dead.

CollinsGrove Camp Meeting July

31st., it's said,

following collision;

Load of liquor spilled on highway

Wonder wherr it came from—
thought this was prohibition!

"The^TJhIted""States"BoaTd OT Artt^

the best politics.

County in ~the-Modified Accredited

area as the result of the Coopera-

tive campaign for the eradiction of

bovin tuberculosis in Boone County.

The work was at the expense of the

State Livestock 3anitary Board

and Boone County. Dr. J. E. Dobyns

the inspector in this County has

tested 14, 557 cattle for tuberculo

TIRE PRICES
HIT BOTTOM!

Lowest Level Ever Reached in History

BUY NOW AT THESE LOW PRICES!

At acw low price*, Goodyear—the largest maker

—announces INCREASED VALUE, making today

Gigantic Structure

Herodotus estimate*- that 100,000

men were engaged for 20 years in

building the Great pyramid.

t*e Bargain time ofthe Century to replace old ure»r

Famous lifetime Guaranteed

toonfti^K fhthfrndec

The Quality Tire Within The Reach of All

__fc__trid_____fc_ateteM^ ' 1*11 * .'I ^ ..frl.
*

i f - • --*-

,
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The course of the stock market,

where the "averages" of typical se-

lected stocks rose 15 Vi points,, or

11% per centt, in the two days after

Mr. Hoover's debt proposal was an-

nounced, caused no surprise. The

cates sudden change of sentiment

regarding aspects of the financial

situation which had been watched

apprehensively. But the reader of

the news mus have been preplexed

liy-th* -fact that the~marlcets for

grain, cotton, the metals, and no-

tftbiy sUyer bullion, rose almost as

impressively as stocks. In the news

Accounts the movement appeared

sis. All cattle that wme found to

be effected with tuberculosis were

condemed and slaughtered.

Tvrtle's ScLeduU
The exactness of Nature's laws la

illiutrated by a certain famous sea

turtle on the coaut of Florida, ^hom
naturalists have learned to knew and

look for.-. Once a year, on exactly tbe

same day of the same month, between

evening and daylight,- ahe comes is to

the sane bench from her Atlantic

wandertrnrar At a certain six>t ahe

lay* her numerous deposita •* egga

and departs^ mn to ihhuio fur auother

305, days.

30x3%

4.50-21"
(30x4.80)

4.75-19
. (28x4.75)

4.50-20

$4.39

$6-65

*560

$6-98
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f THE TALIAFERRO FUNERAL HOME
-• 1

Phone Erlanger 87 Erlanger
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EDDINS
Kentucky

Coal & Coke
BrtiiLO row oomAmtur*

Cement, Isiine, Plaster, Sand, Gravel Stone
Sewer Pipe, Etc.

Fertilizing Limestone Dust

Erlanger Branch Covington Prices ;>

Erlanger, Ky. Coviajrcon, Ky. . Hemlock 0064 ?
Hemlock 0008Dixie 7049 Hemloek 0083 IStonli,^?.~~]
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Nothing should be tniHHhHi< pondMWM abdomen, tw» ©*##•«

,m»ra than perfect clnnUaUc* 11 Uwl,xUoa. ovsroeUng. etc; end thai

blood in the body, and normal, very
lh|g condlUon react* heavily upon

hi * pwd VIP l» - -
a* life »» B>ff IMsm ~ JfiWi flMNHWiMMM Ml

many UfflM we physician*, me*»t

w&h variations from normal, which

may be called ''Imbalanced,* or en-

gorgtnenta here and there, which

nay very from congestions to ac-

tual dilatations of the timbU or-

ganlc disease.

People with big abdomens are suf-

ferers In varying degree , from blood

Imbalance. There are great many
veins that traverse the abdominal

wall and visceral content content

there situated. Anything that may
cause "rush of blood" to these to

these blood-vessels, produces Im-

mediate ancTvery evident effect on

structures elsewhere. A big meal Is

an example—overeating; Intense

determination Of blood to the stom-

ach and bowel, depleting the brain

for the time being, causing dlzzi-

nes&jcloudy vision, staggering gait,

the heart and brain; of eoorse the

veins of such on abdomen become

much dilated team the constant

saggmg, making possible. If X may

use the term, "abdominal apoplexy."

Affiannrtt is that the "tvbby" ab-

domen is a very troublesome lux-

ury.
——

*f
Methods of correction are slow,

discouraging, and are seldom per-

sisted in to get the relief possible.

Carefully practiced everclses are

productive of results. Of course

free dally evacuation of the bowel
must be maintained. Here It Is that

starches In the diet must be cut

down to a minimum. Indeed, the

diet must be just what is needed
and no more. In chronic cases pa-

tients who are short of breath and

stupoT with heavy feeling thrWgh^Traff^rith^Ught muscular exertion,

out the already overfleshed abdom- may wear a well fitted bandage to

en The symptoms may amount support the sagging, indolent or-

to a temporary helplessness, a not

very enjoyable feeling in elderly

persons.

I believe without accurate figures,

that one-fourth of the blood volume in bounds

ganism. I personaU knew a man
who declares he couldn't "navigate"

without his abdominal support,

which holds the dilated veins with-

HIGH PRODUCING COWS
IN HERD ASSOCIATIONS

Two hundred and five cows on
-fterdr improvement associa-

tions in Kentucky last month pro-

duced 50 pounds or more of butter-

fat each, according to the report oi

the dairy division of the College of

Agriculture, University of Kentucky

Four hundred and eighty-two cows

produced 40 to 50 pounds or fat

each. A total of .3,098 cows, owned

in 156 herds, were on test last

month. •

A herd of six purebred Jerseys

owned by Tom Bagwell, a Marion

county farmer, averaged 49 pounds

of butterfoat each, while 30 Jerseys

owned by P. B. Gaines at Carroll-

ton averaged 47Vfe pounds, The feed

cost per pound of butterfat in the

wmmmmm *m&*** •**#-
\mTIS **£ tan «•*

neaHiir** UnlvreHy « KMstaefcf dyar fcW *m% aaWjr «•**

iveu entftii ebttttrom, ****** and **i>d*jr with his e*us*t» No****

year* oWl, nan eat Will matoj*WM* *ft*>
„A . ^. ^ . „,,.,

efefsase wHh.ml mtt*** T*i •- 1 P, Ryle * 9*0$ ** »* writ

lowing receipt I* a fund way of pre- tn§

mm* i* tor fo«n§ children

1C cottage cheea i-it K~
»-»**•«> eroam t te*>U»
Mix together estate eheeee, cream

and salt Form into batta, put a *•»

dots of Jelly on top and »r»,
The older chllden and adult mem-

bers of the family may enjoy cot-

tage cheese dishes prepared In the

following ways*.

« well ripened tomatoes
1 cup cottage cheese

l-s cup diced celery

1 tbsp. chopped onion

mayonnaise dressing

lettuce.

Cut a slice off the tomatoes.

Take out the center of tomatoes

with a spoon,, being careful not to

break the shell. Mix together cott-

age cheese, celery and onion. Add
sufficient mayonnaise to saften

cottage cheese mixture. Fill center

of tomatoes, put two teaspoon may-
onnaise on top and serve on a let-

tuce leaf.
-'-

Cottage cheese Sandwich.
6 slices whole wheat bread

Butter
1 cup cottage cheese
1-3 eup grated carrot

1 tbsp. celery

1 tsp. onion
Mayonnaise
Cut 6 thin slices of whole wheat

bread and spread well with butter.

Mix, cottage cheese, carrot, celery

and onion with enough mayonnaise

to make a good spreading mixture.

Spread filling on one side of bread,

being the lowest since 1911. The
price range between the better and

poorer grades is usually narrow as

a re suit of small premium for choice

steers.
—Veal calves represent the

one class of livestock selling above
April prices.

While prices of spring lambs were
. KenTUCKY FARM

considerably lower than a year ago, I RADIO PROGRAM
still the late crop of fed lambs are

add leaf of lettuce and second slice

of bread. •

selling more In line with prices of

1930. May prices averaged about
a cent a pound under last year.

Butter prices have shown im-
provement, after a May average of

11 cents a pound under the same
month a year ago. The seasonal

increase in production^ was under
normal this year, receipts were
lighter, and consumption was stim-

ulated by low prices. Storage stocks

on June 1 were lower than a year

The College of Agriculture will

broadcast the following farm radio

program from the University of

Kentucky extension studios of W H
A S the week of July 6. Eaafo pro-

gram will begin at 12:45, central

standard time.

July 6—Timely dairy hints, Ted S.

Besh

LinHTNINC, ROI>
W8«IK>W8

The Hew Modern Approved pure

UghWlni rod Is a real

to TilMlttl property and
human life All fire

pmntet recommend and

jH» pfulpment.
The rational Board of Fire un-

derwriters of New York place their

approval on It and say that the

lightning rod is coming back ami
coming to stay, because Its value In

eliminating lightning losses baa

been amply demonstrated.

The U. 8. Department of Agricul-

ture at Washington, T>. C. in a

further effort to reduce the vast

lightning fire waste of our country

have published a very valuable

booklet on copper lightning rods.

Our National Fire Prevention

Association at Boston, says; Th

are few fire causes against which

so reliable a defense is available.

The Executive Committee of the

Farmers Mutual Fire Insurance

Company of Boone *and Kenton

Counties give their approval of its

with a 20 year guarantee from*-

a

responsible Company who manu-
facture and install this new Im-

proved rod are your guaranttee of

protection.

These endorsements, together

with a 20 year guarantee of pro-

tection.—
J. B. Puwell, Lightning expert is

located at Florence, Kentucky and I

will be glad to furnish full details

and its low cost of insallatlon.

1 t July 2 ^ _ ; __

SOIL PREPARATION
RETURNS PROFITS

WOV fc«-* jyvi»MM **»- »«--»*'--—- W4A uunv a. w^j.^ ivwu w*»** •» j v»»

Gaines herd was 10 Ms cents a pound. ^0f Dut above the five-year aver-

The herd was fed a home-mixed
grain ration, which cost $1.40 per

hudred, and sjlage.

3aH»ro^Thoinpson has installed-

thefirst milking machine to be used

in Marion county. It Is enabling

him to milk 18 cows without the use

of a man that was paid $40 a manth

MEAT PRICES HURT
STOCK PRODUCTION

age.

Good soil preparation for burley

and one sucker tobacco, to be follow-

ed with alfalfa, has made double

and triple dividends for two Allen

county farmers, says J. H. Atkerson,

county agent. L. W. Barrell limed

and phosphated an acre of land and

sowed it to sweet clover. The cloverPoultry pointers for July, W

ASSOCIATION INSPECTS
WHEAT, ORCHARD GRASS

The Kentucky Seed Improvement
Association announces the Inspec-

tion by its secretary, Ralph Kenney
of the College of Agriculture, of

j
wheat fields in Jefferson, Oldham

I and Todd counties. Varieties in-
~

I spected were Currei's Prolific and
High rental prices are factors In Posey's Bluestem Fultz. One crop

High points in making jams
and jellies, Florence Imlay.

July 10—What farm folks are ask-

ing, L. C. Brewer-

the reduced demand for meat,

which in turn is resulting In lower

pr4ces4or4ivestock^say8 the departs

ment of markets and rurar finance

of the College of AgrTcuTEuW.^UHP
versity of Kentucky in its monthly
.geylew ...of... farm prices. PorM '\')£

pork products representing 900,000

hogs ar in storage, the supper being

22 per cent larger than at this lime

-ago :-'- -„..- .-.

Cattle prices continue a down-
-^mra-i.rpnri the average for steers

of the latter was picked one head
at a time before thrashing last year
-and--now-is-con5ideretr the "purest

wheat in the state^_Sixjjrops of

orchard grass were inspected in

Shelby and Oldham counties. Only
. oneHeld contained daisies,,and only

three weeds in 15 acres. Most of

the growers had removed sourdock
by burning, hoeing of the scythe.

Subscribe for your County Paper. 1
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WHEN MAKING YOUR WILL

WOMENS CLUB
The Boone County Womens Club

held their monthly meeting Thurs-
day afternoon June 25th., at the
home of Mrs. Orville Rice.

Twelve members and three visi-

tors were present. Although^ the
weather was extra warm everyone
seemed to enjoy the occasion. Sorry
-some^f our--members could—not-
meet with us.

Mrsr-Lulu -Hueyr-the presiding

officer conducted a round table dis-

cussion on way and means of econ-
omizing along the lines of cooking,

clothing, etc., which was valuable to

each one- present. Singing with
piano accompaniment held an im-
portant place'Th Ihe program.

After the program the hostess
sefveeV refreshments, After, which
the program committee read the
program for the next meeting.

RABBIT HASH

1,930 pounds of tobacco in 1929,

selling for $236. The land then was

sowed to barley, which produced 40

bushels. Alfalfa was sowed in the

t>arleyini^spring-of-l93u^jLndiSxt

a ton of hay late last summer, and

nearly two tons at the first cutting

this year.

J. L. Celsor grew 1,078 pounds of

burley tobacco on two-seyenths of

an acre, selling it for $258 last year.

This tobacco was limed, manured

and phosphated. Alfalfa was sow-

ed on the plot^Jast^ August, and

yielded at the rate ofTwo tons to

Ttnr acre the fU-st-cutfeing-this
-

lng.

Reciprocal

hale vapors.

-whole
World

5

^a€Uy.fortakln2pivlns.hjit quit? often

It Is an infinite ability to give other

folks pain*.—Little Rock Arkansas

Demorrffn

LIQUID OB TABLETS
Relieves a Headache or Neuralgia

in 30 minutes, checks a Cold the

first day, and checks Malaria in

three days. - ~
666 Salve fob baby's cold

PHOhXK-not
a sourblade
in a million

JOHN J. HOWE

frUPK
lillcnr

Remember that this institution a*

executor, guardian or truttee h de-

pendable and reliable.

It U a permanent organisation and

all your bnainea* will ba carried out

exactly a* you designate.

» Ivan Ryle has malaria fever.

Mr. Trapp's smallest son was
kicked bv a horse one day last week

Consult ui any time about

matter.

thU

Jul_"L£^ WE SQL4CIT YOUR BUSIWES»>

j PEOPLES DEPOSIT BANK
| BURLINGTON. :: :: KENTUCKY

E____ Resources over One and One Quar-

2 ter Million Dollars. __

Chester McMurray is quite poorly

at thiswrriting.

Onc-of Mr. Frank Merrick's horses

fell into an unfinished well last

week one night. They succeeded in

getting it out the next morning.
B. C. Kirtley had the misfortune

to lose some of his nice hogs by
turning them in a wheat field.

Miss Myrtle Smith Is attending

school at Moorehead Ky.
Mr. Clayton Ryle has been having

some painting and papering rone

this^week

Former CommonwenltlPi ~Att«

LAWYER
WUl practice <n all Courts ef she

16th and 16th Judicial Districts

701 Coppin Building. Telephone

—Henlook 1418 Covington, Ky.

WINSLOW & HOWE
Carrol}ton, Kentucky

Dixie Supply
Dealers in High-grade Coal and Builders' Supplies

HUGHES CHAPEL CIRCUIT

Methodist Episcopal Church South

Hughes Chapel 2nd & 4th Sunday-s

Big Bone 1st & 8ra Sunday*

Services 11 a. m., and I'M p. m.

(Central Time)

Gravel, Cement, Sewer Pipe, lath, Plaster
" " limestone

Main Office-No. 47 DIXIEHIGHWaY H1(rhm
Hopper, and Coal Doeks-Boutheni JifJMj"

1^ 1^ 1^
Telephones-Erlanger 383 Dixie 7334

ERLANGER, KENTUCKY

Mr. Reuben Kirtley and sister Sunday School 10 s. m. each SunOS*- :

Ma rie, a t t on rtftri a H Y P TT BOftlftl
\ <7nm ff nml worship with '"- —
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| Otir^7eates7^ftsFa^^^
1 in connection with our work is the fact that we are

I always helping some one, making it easier for some

| one to bear up udner the loss of a lovee^one.

| The aim of this organization' is, and always

§ will be, "to serve humanity beHer."

1 Tel. 85

Chambers & Grubbs
Jj FUNERAL DIRECTOR

WAL10N, KENTUCKY |

vuiMiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiitiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiutiiiiiiiffiiiimim

at Mr. Ralph Coson's Thursday eve-

ning. *'

Miss Faye Craddqpk visited* her

Cousins Miss Lucille Craddock a

few days the past week at Union

ni [ and Burlington.
Several attended the school elec-

tion Thursday at Maple Hill. Supt.,

Norrls also spoke there Wednesday
evening.
The Ladies Aid met at the Palmer

._„ The next meet-

ing will be the 9th., of July on
Thursday. The regular time.

Elijah Scott spent Saturday and

Sunday with F. L. Scott and wife.

S. B. Ryle and family spent. Sun-

day with Ivan Walston and family

near Hamilton.
Ben Slayback and family visited

Mr. Boone Williamson and family

sunday.
Robert Hodges and family spent

Saturday night with- relative up In

Ohio.

Dr. K. W. Ryle «ic! family spent

inBTriirtt
iJiiikiiifrtrtr

BU nks for the above legals are or

sale at the RECORDER Office at

the following prices:

Th f)TiP«-"fi . . $15.00

(Inaerporaaad)

SOth ANNIVERSARY YEAR

Establish** Ja». 1S7»

AUROORA, INDIANA

Hundred . . . $ 2.50

Fifty .... $ 1-50

Single Copies, each 10o

or 4 for . . . . 250

' -- - : — — — .^^..^y,
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SATURDAY, JULY
AND

INTRODUCING

:

SAtf *s

"THEYRE PEPPIER"

PATRONIZE KENTUCKY PRODUCTS

USE PEPPER GASOLiNE

Distributors

For

NATURAL

Appeal is being made to Kentuckians to buy Kentucky gasoline See Our Other
and oil* made wholly frojn Kentucky crude oil thus aiding the ££ por p^U^g
Kentucky farmer who has oil on his land and the producer.

.

Pepper gasoline, made by the Ashland Refining Company of
Ashland, Ky ., is made wholly from Eastern Kentucky crude, tak-

ing the output of nearly two thousand Kentucky oil wells

There are no better gasolines or oils.

Patronize your home filling station if it handles pepper gas-

ohTieTirDth

—

,

—
Best in the Long Run

Jfa.

Four Oil Cou
With every purchase of five gallons or more of pepper gas-

oline, Saturday, July 4th.
'

• II

SATURDAY
JULY 4 ONLY

Each coupon good for one quart of oil with each purchase of
five gallons of gas. _

* Limit of four coupons to any one purchaser.

FR
SATURDAY

JULY 4, ONLY

The Riddell Service Station
i ATTENDANTS

MAURICfi RIDDELL % EDISON RIDDELL MAURER

PHONE 71 *?:S*- WJRUNGTON, KY.
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STILL eiUFS BELLEVIEW WHEN
PLATING WALTON—GO DOWN

—TWICE IN ROODAT GAMES—
ROGERS HURLS WELL RUT
LOSES, AND SO DOES BRADY-
GLENN GOOD IN PINCHES

- U%CL\T\S
M IM M *M » « 1 < »(

JOHN P. GRAHAM

John P. Oraham. aged 43 years,

after an Illness of a few hours.

Coroner H. F. Donnelly of Renton
County pronounced death due to

cerebral hemorrhage. Funeral ser-

vices were- frpnfr the tote residence.

On the wave of a jinx that has

been riding the Bellevlew club for

the past three years the Walton club

'fr downed the former twice in a row
• f on July 4th., at Bellevlew. The

games, which were exhibition af-

* fairs, resulted in scores of 3-1 and
4-3 and both jveze spirited battles

all the way. But Bellevlew, fight

hard though they may, just can't— seem to win against Walton.

Morning Game 3-1

Bill Rogers twirled a masterly
game in the morning tilt and deser-

ved a better, fate, but misplays be-

hind him put him ''in Dutch." He
allowed the hard hitting Wattonians
seven scattered bingles and struck

out five men. Benson and Norman
did the flinging for Walton and
allowed the same number of hits

between them, Benson permitting

*

4 in the five innings he worked,
Norman allowing 3 in four innings.

Walton scored one run in the first

Inning that was cleanly earned.

Robinson doubled and was sent

across on a single by Glenn. In the

third, however, Walton scored twice

on three errors and one hit, a double

"by Norman. Robinson was safe on
an error and Norman hit his double,'

after which two consecutive errors

on Glenn and Dudgeon allowed Rob-
inson and Norman to trickle over

with the runs that rneant-vlctory,

IJelleview's one run came in the

fifth when J. Walton walked ana
was followed by a single-by Steph^
ens. Cook batted for Clore and
singled, sending Walton in with
Belleview'a lone tally.

Shaw Ave., Elsmere, 'Ky., with re

quiem high mass at St. Henry's
church at 9 o'clock Thursday morn-
ing by the Rev. Geo. C. Bealer, after

which the remains were taken to

Cincinnati, for interment.
Mr. Graham was formerly City

Councilman of Elsmere and was em-
ployed by the_J\mer1can Express

Co., Cincinnati. He is survived by
his widow, one son and th'ree dau-
ghters, besides many other relatives

and friends to morn his untimaly
demise.
Funeral Director Philip Taliafer-

ro had charge of the funeral arran-

gements.

Democratic Nominee For
7~UovernorPlara Relief

For Tax Burdened State

Laffoon Flays Republican

Misrule in Speech of

Acceptance

MISS MARY ALDIE CARPENTER

Miss Mary Aldle Carpenter, pass-

ed away early Saturday morning
at^.the home of her sister, Mrs. Eli

Carpenter, in the Devon neighbor-

liood. after srionrnteess;
Funeral services were held at the

ML Zlon Methodist church, Mon-
day afternoon at 3 o'clock, by the

Rev. Simmerman, assisted by Rev.,

Bedinger, after which the remains
were laid to rest in.the Carpenter

Cemetery, near Richwood, Ky.

She is survived by three brothers

and two sisters, besides a host of

other relatives and friends.

The pall bearers were Henry Car-

penter, Omer Easton, Wood and
bather Carpenter, Frank Afterkirk

and Dan Carpenter.
Funeral Director Philip Taliafer-

ro had charge ofthe^uneral-arran-
gements.

aapgM^n l«l , llll y I l| — I I I II.H

In loving remembrance of my
dearly below* stnftausin Charles

Promises Rigid Economy in

Business Admin-

istration

MADlSOXVILLE, tly. — Judge
Ruby Lafi'oon, In a speech formally
accepting the democratic nomina-
tion for governor of Kentucky.
-BoTTT7iMnrrriTre~ijrTfrprTa^aTismT»
government reform that inspired th»

thousands who attended the notlfl

cation ceremonies here with full

confidence In the party platform,
and Implanted a Arm belief thnt the

entire slate ticket, will be elected In

November by one of the greatest
-majorities ever recorded by any
party in Kentucky politics.

After sayirtii that- renllEntlQH_Qf.

I

t

I
Local News !
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Owen Offutt and Frank Conklln,

of Georgetown, spent Sunday after

-

noon with Mrs Myrtle of futt here.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Blythe and
daughter spent Sunday In Burling-
ton.

Mrs. J. W. Rose and two children,
Chicago, are visiting Mrs. Rose's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Berk-
shire on the Bellevlew pike.

Earl Smith, of the Petersburg pike
who has been ill for several months,
hja^jQol_befin_so Well for the part
few days.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Tolin left

Monday on a three weeks motor
trip thru the south. Mr. Tolin is

on his vacation.

th«» resiJiinsihilities that fall to the
standard bearer had somewhat so-»

hered his elation over being unani-

mously nominated by the state con-

vention, and aj'ter paying high trib-

ute to the diameter and qualifica-

tions—of—-e«eh—ef- his—opponent*-
bpfnrp tl'f pnnvpntliin... ..Tiirig» ..l.af

of & to when Belleview came up
for their half of the eighth. Pope
batted for "Shiner" Ryle and sing-

led to right and J. Walton ran for

him. Cook also singled sending
Walton to second Mutt Rogers
grounded to thelhfield and both

xunnjejrs advanced .to second and
—ifek-d—ffum-wJwnce they-rAnJaoine,
when Miller hit a long fly to left

and Johnson's throw in bounced
into the crowd along the third base

.^4ta^ ^__==^--

Walton, however, pushed one ov-

er in their half of the ninth, which
Johnson started with a single and
stole second. He ambled home on
Hartman's hot single to left cen-

ter.

In the Belleview half of the fin- i

al frame they made a valiant ef-

fort, but went down for the last out

with the bases clogged. Black
opened the session with a vicious

drive thru the box for a single and
was replaced on the paths by Clore.

Harley Sprague baited for Hens-
ley and fanned and Brady flied

"stngled™to
Mutt

to day
A certain loved one passed away
His smiling way and pleasant face

Are a pleasure to recall.

He had a kindly word far each
And died beloved by all.

Some day we irope^to meet him
Some day, we know not when

rrt-, -.»« -*, t,« n U -i *>** 4-w fV»« Kjai ft*

"land
~~ ~~

"Never "-to part again:

3

out. Stephens then
left sending Clore to third

Rogers* effort was a grounder to

short, which Ross shot to second
for a forceout of Stephens, but the
play failed by inches and Clore was
over with the third run for Belle-

view.

With Cook and Miller coming up
In succession Bellevlew looked good
for at least a tied score and very
probably the two runs necessary
to win. But Glenn was foxy and
"pltcheet very carefully -^fco-

finally walking him and the bases
were full. Miller's best was a high building. :.

fly to Dudgeon at second and the
game was over.

Walton's first three runs were
scored in the third and seventh,

two coming in the third frame. In

the third Ross singled and stole and
was sent home by Robinson's single

to center and Robinson later came
across on Glenn's drive to right. In
the seventh Johnson was hit by a
pitched ball and was forced at sec-

ond on Hartman's grounder. Hart-
man then stole and rode home on
Hudson's single to left center.

Joe Brady was in the box for Bell-

evlew for the first time this season
JuadV pitched a very clever game.

Glenn for Walton also was effective

in the pinches, each allowing nine
hits.

AT UNIVERSITY OF KENTUCKY
READY FOR USE BY STUDENTS
—ULTRA-MODERN IN EVERY
DETAIL—

Just completed at cost nl S400 000

with equipment costing $30,000 more
the new University of Kentucky li-

brary—represents—the- last-word -frr

library construction as regards util-

ity and efficiency. The building is

fireproof of Georgian architecture
and consists of four floors and base-
ment. The stack section is in a
separate portion of the building

and has eight levels. In the various
reading, browsing and Seminary
rooms, seats are provided for more
than 500 persons. A total of 200,000

books can be contained within the
sttructure with ease. A staff of 15

fali ttoeandjM-staderxt-em
is necessary to properly man the

-and
son* WUford andMrs. W. C^Hughes
spent from Wednesday until Sun-
day at Mayfield, Graves county,
where they attended the annual
meeting of the Rural Letter Car*
* leia Association

The basement of the structure

consists of -various service rooms
including work rooms, rooms lor pr

paring books for the bindary, Jan-
itors rooms, and a fireproof vault

for rare and autographed publica-

tions as well as first editions.

The first floor contains a large

main lobby which will be used as

aTiruseum for rare books, coins, etc.

Glass wall cases will house poster

displays
books. A check room off of this

lobby be maintained for the con-
venience of visitors. To the west of

the main lobby is the reserve read-
ing room to the-east-ls the period-

ical reading room. At the present
time about 750 periodicals, are re-

gulary received by the University
of Kentucky library.

On the second floor Is tmother
fair sized lobby containing the loan
desk and the general card index

files. Back of the loan desk and
the general card index files. To
the north of this lobby, a long room

/mam*i^ua4 mm 'vtnmri 9)

foon treated specifically many of
the changes In administration policy

he proposes to seek.

Economy Program

Pledging rlsrld economy In all de-

partments of state government the
nominee declared his Irst step
would be a complete audit to show
the financial status of the common
wealth at the time he becomes gov-

ernor. He described a system of
accounting, he proposes to Inaugu-
rate, that will tabulate the state's

business complete each twenty-four
hours, "By this means we can know
at the close of business each day
how much the state owes, to whom,
for what, when the obligation was
hrcttrrett trmt-wbetr-h—will—mature.
"We promise a thorough Investi-

gation of every state department for
the purpose of discovering and cor-

recting abuses and eliminating
waste and extravagance wherever It

of w*w»ssnipnt. sayTOBV'Our over-"

burdened taxpayers are entitled t<»

relief, and I find the bulk of com-
plaints have to do with the blanket
assessment clause In the state law.
Our platform promises legislation

that will prevent unfair taxation
through the dodge of blanket as-

sessment. ~ —

JUDGE RUBY LAFFOON
State and county schools were

paid considerable attention by Judge
Laffoon, "who said : "The success of
our educational program depends
htTgelr Tipan welt rrnTned Bird qTinit-

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Grant and
family, of- near IdlewHd, spent Sun-
ciy wilh Mrs. Lorena Cropper and
son, Earl.

fOUR TEAMS

Banking Situation

i iwiei' the benevolent
-trf-'Mirn cle Mah^- Hoover.
try has been weakened and «lir| ' "T6H ikilliiohs unemployed, five

thousand hank failures, twenty five

thousand cimuuen'ial failures a

guidance
-conn-

people distressed by a series of up
palling bank fnllures. Countless de
posuors Iff ve los t t rrftlf l ife sav i ngs
through colbtpse of certain faulty
phases of our banking, structure
Our platform emphasizes the crying
need for more stringent laws and
nrore~rlgld enTorcetitenC ami we~
stand pledged to the appointment of
competent officials who will b*
named after a competitive examina-
tion to determine their fitness.

"I renllze that banking Is a haz-
ardous business, devolving risk upon
stockholders who, even as deposit
ors, require protection In the leglfl

mate conduct of their bnsiness. One
of the first acts to be requested of
the general assembly will be legls
lation looking toward further pro-
tectlon of • A
alike." said the nominee.

Farm-to- Market Roads
Praising the present highway com ;

mission for its efficiency and fair
distribution of road construction.
Judge Laffoon pledged his adminis-
tration to^ early completion of trunk
lines through the state. After thes*
have been built, vast sums of money
will become available for building
lateral, or fnrm-to-market roads, he
said. "Our farmers must be pro
vlded with means for transporting.
at a minimum cosL_the!r products
~KrTHafEe~fs .at aTnseasons.^TTe^F"
tHtre&r^^

fled teachers,—Teut'hing in the low-
er grades is equally as important
as teaching in the higher grades, or
In high school, and all teachers
should be paid commensurate with
their service rendered. Our country
teachers should be paid on the same
scale .as ottr city teachers."

Assails Tariff Law. .'

Assailing the republican party as
being responsible because of an un-
just tariff law which has brought
about retaliatory measures by for-

eign countries that practically bar
American products from world mar-
kets. Judge I.tiffoott declared : "The
republicans have made a doormat of
the farmer. Wheat at forty cents;
corn at sixty-five cents ? livestock
sch*tng -for b'ss thttrri'epdtng^costsr;

coi ton at nine cents and tobacco
sell Mm below the cost of production
nre typical fruits of the 'great bene-
fits! promised In 1928 under the
Hoover farOT program. ,

Wt, foF every
IBfllleinent of husbandry thnt you
have to buy.

Starving Amid Plenty
"Starvation on every hand In a

land of plenty. Every granary burst-
lug Willi wlteat and every packing
hot!«ip filled with meat while hunger
stalks In thousands of homes, is a
strange commentary on the effec-

tiveness of paternal administration
as bunded dot by «>ur repubiicuu
frbmd*, —

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Huey and
Misses Hazel, Elizabeth and Anna
Lee Burton spent Sunday afternoon

East-

k
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. F.

on.

wiu hcuat nm
in ueotro halt or vumam
in cm-NTT LrAc.rr.—• r b-
LINCTON AND
WITHDRAW—

Doe to the withdrawal of the

Burlington and Rabbit Haah teams
from the Boone county league there

will be but four tarns hi the final

half, namely, Walton, Petersburg,

Hebron and Bellevlew.

The Burlington team made a
very poor showing in the first half
and Rabbit Hash was also pretty
much out of the nuiaiag. The K^b-
b-L Hash team also has lost Brady
as a pitcher due to his transfer to
Ashland Kk., where he will do div-
ing work for Uncle Sim. With the
report that one or two other players
were to leave the team, Managers
Wingate and Craig, oi Rabbit Hash,
rather than stay in the league with
an odd number of teams, also de-
cided to follow Manager Blythe, of
Burlington, out of the organization
during tHe final half.

With theToUr teams that remain

Mrs. Robert Gaines and daughter,
of Erlange, are spending a few days
with her father, Senator S. W. Tplin

here.

S. B. Scott.wife and son of McVille

and Mrs. Josie Maurer and son, Ar-
thur, spent Sunday in Augusta,
Kentucky.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Aylor and
daughters, Thelma and Lee Etta,

spent the Fourth with S. H. Aylor
in Cincinnati. Misses Thelma and
Lee Etta remained in Cincinnati

Miss Ruth Kelly, of Washington,
D. C. is home for her vacation with

Mrs. Owen Ross had for her guests
lr.st Sunday Mr. and Mrs. W. L.

K vii patrick, Misses Ettie and Laura
Be_mon, Holen Borders. Georgie
Kirkpatric'i, - Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Kirkpa trick, Elmer Beomon, T. M.
Leemon and Stanley Easton.

Mrs. Sallie Williamson, who has

almost on an equality the qulrXeT
should put up a spirited race. Next
Saturday afternoon Hebron will play
Walton a game at Walton to decide

I

a tie which has existed since the
opening day of the season, while
Petersburg will play an exhibition
tilt at Belleview. Boehler will be in
the box for Petersburg and will try

to avenge his 6-5 defeat when these
two team last met. The game at
Walton will have an important
bearing on the result of the first

half as Walton cannot cinch the
pennant without defeating Hebron.
On Saturday July 18th., the second

halT will open with Hebron playing
at Petersburg and walton going to
Belleview. These dates were decid-
ed by drawing at Burlington last

j
Monday night. The remainder of

be ajQWHmced

mllh p1<»'Mv«iq at T.ntitr 'R*»Brh

year, thousands of jmYindoned farms,
wild speculation In stocks, declining
export minis, decreased production
and a rapidly mounting crime wave
are the net resul.'s_ of republican
nortmiTcy^ sinceTTVenNVoiryeTrr 11120:

"Now, they tell us that no polit-

ical party Can be held responsible
for eeopom4e- conditions. Four
years ago they were tolling us thnt
If we wunted indefinite continuation
of the general prosperity then being
enjoyed, the only way to get it'

would be to vote,for the republican
ticket. My friends, if they take the
credit for prosperity, they likewise
must nccept responsibility for their

so-Cjil|eil_JdeureHshm ' .

"

California, for the past two years,
arrived in Boone county Monday
i r a visit. Her daughter-in-law,,

Akt^^r-Ribern Williamson and greai^

grand son, Dell Carey Shephard,
accompanied her here .

"Whenever the American people
have become depressed beyond en-
durance, whenever they have felt

the crushing force of privilege,
whenever they have seen govern-
ment threntened by centralization,
whenever they have been sickened
by corruption In high places, when-
ever they have looked for progress
and reform—they hnve called" the
democratic party Into power.
"They did It in 1800. They did It

again in 18S4, and again In 1912.
They are starting to do the same
thing now, and Will complete the
faslt Iff"1S31,
Laffoon.

.concluded "Jxtdye

Marriage... licenses issued last

we^lrby"-eourity^Clerk-Acr--G^-Me-
...uiien included) the following:

Walter R. Barnhart. 21, of Glover-
port, Ohio, and Mary M. Hartman,
22, of Winchester, Ohio; Woodrow
Vest, 22, of Hagerstown, Indiana,

and Thelma Hosuir, 21, of Camb-
ridge City, Indiana."

Last Friday night while the elec-

trical shafts~were playing arbuna
Burlington a bolt struck a chimney
on the residence of J. W, Grant. No
serious damage resulted, except

that a kitten was found dead on the

back porch the next morning. It

was reported that the Grant resi-

dence recently had been equipped

with lightning rods, but that re-

port proved to be erroneous.

A number of Burlington church
team base ball fans attended the

game at Warsaw on the Fourth be-

CAPITAL STOCK

OF NORTHERN DISTRICT WARE-
HOUSING CORPORATION TO
BE RFDT'CEn—$40,000.00 TO BE
DISTRIBUTED TO STOCK
HOLDERS—

The Directors of the Northern
District Warehousing Corporation
have asked the stockholders to sign
a paper consenting tothe-reduction
of the outstanding Capital Stock of
the Corporation from $641,000.00 to
$160,000.00.

The present Capital stock of the
Corporation is entirely too large,
and it should be reduced to the
amount proposed by the Board. If
all the property of the Corporation
were sold to-day we seriously doubt
if it would bring $160,000.00. But
as the Board proposes to reduce the
holdings of each stockholder in
equal proportion, the new certifi-

cates of stock will be given each
stockholder exactly the same inter-
est in all the properties of the Cor-
poration which he now has, and this

is true regardless of the actual value
of the property. * *

The Board had more than $40,000
In cash to be distributed among the
stockholders but it is advised that
it cannot make this distribution
until two-thirds of the stockholders

LIGHTNING LOSSES PAID TRUCK GROWERS

Electrical storms during the past

thirty days have caused consider-

able damage in Boone county, ac-

cording to the records of the Farm-
ars' Mutual Insurance Company,
which nasHpara losses during that
period amounting to more than two

The lqsses include C.S. Finnell,

Verona. $6.00; Martha Conner. East
Bend, $17.85; Horace Simpson, Wal-
ton, $8.66; John J. CrisweU, Union
$10.00;Jess Wilson. Verona, $15.00;

John J. Myers, Verona, $5.00; W. R.
Morris, $50.00; and F. M. Voshell,

Belleview precinct, $2,055.00, mak-
ing a grand total of $2,167.51.

J. B, Arvln, local expressman, is

having a new five..room residence
erected on his lot In Maple Grove
sub-division. J. M. Botts, Lloyd
Kelly and W^JW^Ojreeji are the work
men.

CERTD7ICATES

A total of 46 Boone county truck

crop growers have received Market
J

Growers applications from the
\

county agent's office the past few
weeks.' The above growers must
secure bona fide truck growers ap-
plications signed by the county

med out by~a
notary public before license will be
Issued by the city of Cincinnati to
sell truck crops on 12th., Street
Market.

. A„ survey of the truck crops pro-
duced In Boone county will reveal
that the return from market truck
crops Is much greater than many
have probably anticipated.

J. M. Eddins and wife entertained
last Sunday, John Batchelor and
wife, Vernon Pope and wife Hubert
White and wife, O. 8. Eddins and
wife, J. R Eddins and family, and
Joe Walton and family, of Elsmere.

tween the Burlington Baptist and
the Warsaw ChrlstlanleamsT The
local team won out over the Warsaw
boys when they staged a three run
rally In the ninth. Going in to the

ninth they were trailing 3 to 1, but

with two on Aubrey Finn doubled

against the school house and Ray
Hickman sent him home with ano-

ther hit of like porportlon.

While returning from Scottsburg,

Indiana last Friday morning Ray-

sign the waiver consentutg to the -

mond Hoibrook was very painfully

injured when a companion, with

whom he was riding, tried to make
a—turn~at^-a—high rate of speed

,

crashing his car into an embank-
ment. Hoibrook, who was riding

in the rumble seat, was pitched
thru the rear window of the car,

cutting his face In several places.

With two other companions, who
were slightly Injured, he was rushed
to a doctor In Scottsburg, where his

wounds were, treated. It was nec-
essary to lake several stitches In
Holbrook's wounds. He now is

said to be recovering nicely under
the care of DrrM; A; Yclton.

Capital Stock.
As many of the stockholders seem

to be In doubt about signing and
returning these notices to the sec-
retary of the Board at Carrollton,
we take pleasure in making this
brief statement of the case and ad-
vise all stockholders to sign these
consent notices at once and mail
them to the Carrollton office.

If a sufficient amount of the stock
Is so voted by August 11th., a divl-

deud checlr wm at once be mailed
to each stockholder. As we under-
stand it this money cannot be dis-

holders consent to a Capital reduct-
tributed until and unless the stock-
ion of the Corporation.

If the stock Is reduced to one-
fourth, each stockholder will get the
same amount of money he would
get If no reduction was made.

Boone County Wool Growers Asso-
ciation wul receive sealed bids on
Its pooled wool at Wilton Ky ., Mon-
day July. IS at 1:00 o'clock.

Committee reserves the right to
reject any and all bids.
-- Li T. CJore S*e**4m**.

1
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POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Recorder is authorized to

announce
J. C. B. CONRAD

We do not understand that any
one expects an Instantaneous re-

turn, or a return in a single year,

to the high point of prosperity

which we reached in 1928. But al-

, ready the financial and business

world is demonstrating its confi-

dence that the upswing has begun,

'flihdThe 6utIooTTT6fXhe corning year"

seems distinctly brighter than It;

did a month ago.

After all it is only good business

to give a debtor easy terms If he

cannot meet the terms agreed on.

Everybody who owes more money
than he can immediately Qpay. has

ELS

)

as a candidate for Representative

from the district composed of the found his crecUtorsgenerally win

counties-of Boone anS Grant, on ing to take^a«i™idirlve them,

the Democratic ticket, at the Prl- rather than to apply undue pres-

mary Election, August, 1, 1931.

The Recorder is authorized to

announce
C. W. BURTON

as a candidate for Representative

from the district composed of the

counties of Grant and Boone, on

the Democratic ticket, at the prim-

ary election, August. 1, 1931*.

The Recorder is Authorized to

C. F, THORNTON
I have announced as acandidate

as a candidate for Representative

from the district compose of the

counties of Grant and Boone, on

the Democrat ticket, at the Pri,

mary Election, August, 1, 1931.

A STATESMANLIKE MOVE

In calling in the leaders of both

the major political,parties and get-

ting their approval beforehand,

President Hoover acted in a states-

manlike way In putting forward his

proposal for a one year, suspension

of payment of principal and interest

on war debts.

It seems to be the belief of the

men who know best about such

things that this will bring about an

immediate Improvement In business

conditions all over the world. Pres-

ident Hoover's justification is. of

course, that it will benefit the

United States of America. We are

not in the business of doing thigs

because they will benefit some other

country unless we get a correspond-

ing benefit. But when men like

Owen D. Young, the famous repara-

tions, such- men of big affairs as

Charles G. Dawes and Andrew Mel-

lon- on the Republican side, and

statesmen on the order of Newton
Baker and Carter Glass on the Dem-
ocratic side, all agree that to ease

up the economic pressure on Ger-
many '"/ill rAQiilt irs improved busi-

—jaess... in America, we. naturalljk

have to agree with them. They
know a great deal more about it

—than we do. —-—i

sure. It is only fair to Germany
to give that republic the same kind

'

of a chance to catch up that, pri-

vate business interests grant to

their customers who may be in dif-

ficulties. .
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"How Old Ii Anne?"

Under date of October 12, 1903, John

Mahon of Brooklyn wrote a letter to

a columnist of the New York Press

which started the commotion over a

problem which he stated as follows:

"Mary Is twenty-four years old. She

Is twice as old as Anne was when she

was as o\d as Anne is now. How old

Is Amm now?, A says, the um-wor is

SAYS CHICKENPOX —
MAY BE PREVENTED

sixteen ; B says twelve,

rect?"

Which is cor-

Old London'* Wooden House*

Timber was employed as a building

material for most of London's bouses

before the great fire of 16(56, stone

and brick being employed only for

churches, public buildings and the

homes of the nobility.' .___

Paper for Pottage Stamps

The paper used fn the manufacture

of postage stamps is made of bleached

chemical wood fiber derived at the

present time, from North Carolina

pine trees.

Early Life Insurance

The earliest life Insurance policy

of which anything definite Is known
was issued Vn 15S3 In London, Injur-

ing the life of-WIHIam Gybbona for a

twelvemonth. This policy was under--

written by 13 persons acting individ-

ually and the premium was .$80. a thou-

sand.

Bloody Conflict

- The most sanguinary buttle ever re-

corded in history, according to ancient

records, was the battle of Ghnlons.

where Attlla. the Hun. was met by the

Gothic prince Thorlsmund. command-
fng_2hg_jQsjjKgitia an *l Roman nwcua.

The dead left npon the field Is esti-

mated as b"tween 2.
r>O.0rtO nnd 300,000

men.

—Chickuupox , a troublesome dlo

ease on many farms, may to a large

degree be prevented, saysthe de-

partment of animal pathology of

the Experiment Station, University

of Kentucky.
. Poultry should be fed a balanced

ration. The importance of green

feed and clean water should not be

forgotten. The houses should be

dry. properly ventilated, and well

lighted. Crowding the birds should

be avoided. Ample roosting space

should be provided. • Houses should

be cleaned at least once a week.

Drinking utensils should be scald-

ed with boiling water. The fowls

should be kept free of lice and
mites. The addition of medical a-

gents to the drinking water as a

routine procedure Is not to be re-

commended. Frequent use of ep-

som salts is to be discouraged.,*New
birds and returned show stock

should be quarantined for two weeks
before being placed with the flock.

Shipping crates should not be used

for fowls unless they have been

cleaned and disinfected.

Dampness, drafts, insanitary sur-

roundings and parasites favor the

and severity of chickenpox but are

not the cause of the disease. Healthy

vigorous birds kept in clean, dry,

well-ventilated houses are quite as

TBI APOTTl.tJI

Sum * i-u

Mitt. Hamual U, P?W-» » O
. > « I'h In an? Kalltrlon la ln«ll

<"»'«! hy t hr way fit follower » urea

to propagate it. Pawing the truths
Of Chi istlanlt y on to others la on*
Of tht basic principles Which Jesus
Christ proclaimed Naturally the

! apostles' teaching aroused the op
position of those who were egpea*t"
related to the Jewish Sanhcdrtn.
One particular reason for oppo*:og
thpse of the new sect was that they
asserted that the body of Jesus 'ltd •

been raised from death. This was.

a position that the Saducees d<*

nled. Itwas with real eagerncs
that the Saducees saw to It that
Peter and John were put under
guard for trial the next day. These
apostles had wrought a miracle un-
der the power of the Holy Spirit in

healing a cripple who had asked for

ahns from them as they were go'ii*

into the Temple area. Of course a
crowd was attracted and Peter us?i
the opportunity of preaching to the
people.

The Sanhedrm was summond and
the healed man was present with
at least his silent testimony. The
question was asked "By what power,
or in What name have ye done
this?" Again Peter had a lead for

further witnessing concerning Jesus
of Nazareth and the active work of !

the Holy Spirit. The climax of the
message was In the statement ab-

*BRU€
As we drove along beside the Hud- of them for years. They are so

son River we noticed a crowd at good looking physically, so even

one of the piers. A discouraged [tempered, so courteous and so sen-

gentleman had attempted to drown
j
siDie

himself. .,,„.,., „„ f „„ Doubtless there is an occasional
Dripping and dejected, he sat on

|

an empty barrel,.while the cop who grafter among them; no large group

had pulled him out of the water

talked, to him like a big brother.

Presently the patrol wagon arrived

to take him away, the cop still utter-

ing words of friendly encourage-
ment.

of men in any profession Is free

from black sheep.

I admire most of all their self-

possession and the sound common

-

sense way in which they go about

out Jesus Christ: "And in none
other is there salvation: for neither
is there any other name under
heaven, that is given among men,
wherein we must be saved."

The Sanhedrin could not deny
the fact of the healed man who was
in their midst. Their sentence was
that this kind of preaching must
stop. Peter's bold answer to that
injunction Is given in the Golden-
Text: "We must obey God rather

than men." Acts 5:29.

At a busy corner stood a woman theirjwork. Adlai E. Stephenson,

i

a

' TheFamily Garden

«ipE r.y.iiriVftt-mov m are

By John S. Gardner, Kentucky [may not be at hand, the next best

College of Agriculture. thing to do is to leave the potatoes

Late Cabbage.—If the late cab- ' where they grew, throwing a ridge

birds in poor condition of infested

with parasites. However, once the

disease is introduced into an un
thrifty flock the" Infecti

srjjfcad more rapidly, the disease

will appear in a more severe form,

-the mortality jaUOe, higher, and,

if "the firds ar& vaccinated, the re-

sults will be less favorable. It is

generally believed that biting in-

sects, such as mites, lice and mos-
quitoes may help to spread the in-

fection.

with a baby to h#r arms*!**-*
youngster tugging at her skirt, an-
xiously viewing the torernt of. traf-

fic, afraid to plunge in. £
The cop in the middle of tfne

street sighted her, and raising his

arm with a knightly gesture. The
city stopped while the timid little

mother crossed over.

It was late at night. On the

steps of a residence, the windows
of which were shutttered, a man
was slouched in an obvious state of

Intoxication,

bage plants are not set yet, there

should be no further delay. A good

way to start them off, even In dry

weather, is to ring them with ni-

trate of soda, one-half teaspoon

per plant. The cabbage worm
campaign should be begun immed-
iately by dusting with calcium

arsenate, and lime, one part to six.

Beans.—Gardeners should bear

In mind that in order to have a sur-

plantings of beans should be double

the length the bean budget calls

for. In order to cope with the Mexi-

can bean beetle each planting

should receive a thorough dusting

when the first adults—are seen,

and another ten days later, wheth-

er the beans "seerrrto" be suffering

or not.

of soil over them, to close all

orafeks in the ground, through which

»air or light might enter. This ex-

tra covering also tends to keep sun

heat from reaching the tubers. The

ridging should be done when the

tops have died down, or slightly

before. A point agalnst-this man-
ner of storing is that there may be

white grub and field mouse injury,

but this Is usually less than will

result from attempting to keep dbg
potatoes in an unsuited storage

place. - V.

Beets and Carrots.—The remin-

der that now is the time to plant

KENTUCKY FARM NEWS

Forty boys and girls and parents

recently insrwrtert the calves be-

the winter beets and carrots, is in

ureter;—Because of the dry ground

now and the probable absense of

Tomatoes.—Soon the blackening i rains to come, the seedbed should

and falling of the leaves of tomato

es will begin, if, In fact. It has not

already begun. This Is the blight.

It is controlled by spraying with

bordeaux mixture, the first spray-

ing given now, and at least one
more after two weeks.

Salsify.—At about this time the

first sign of salsify of oyster-p'lant

blight appears. Even if this trouble

finely and deeply prepared. Re
fertilizing should be done, as well.

A good complete fertilizer (3-8-9 or

4-10-4) is recommended. It should

be sown where the row is to stand,

at the rate of one pound to 30 feet,

and worked to with a hoe. It is well

tn Hr. r.hit ft few days before seed

ing fed by 4-H club members in

Garrard county. Eighty-six pure-

bred Aberdeen-Angus calves are be-

ing finished for the annual fat

stock- show at the Bourbon Stock
Yards in Louisville. Headed by R.

B. McClure, the club members and
their parents looked the calves over

and heard the owners discuss their

progress and the rations used.

Two hundred people attended the

annual show and meeting of rasp-

berry growers at Parksville in Boyle
^rm^4y -PrtapB were distributed tor

A cop touched him on the shoul-

der.' They had a brief conversation.

Presently the cop hailed a taxi

iver , loaded the inebriated-citizen-

In it, gave instructions to the driver,

and the taxi drove away.

on<jp vice-president of the United

stages, us<)d to quote a friend's re-

markth'at 'the Constitution of Ill-

inois is an almost perfect docu-
ment, but It shoud have one addit-

ional paragraph. It should pro-

vide for an appeal from the Supre-
me Court to any two Justices of the
peace."

The idea was that when all the

high-priced lawyers and judges had
finished their legal wrangling, then'

-.rmtr. ~nf rnnntry rrmps shnnlrl

render a final decision on the basis

of simple common sense.

Irecall that remark whenever. I

for thm

ome
"cu "*rt

see, a corrcaimly taking testimony

and despensing justice in-a-traffie
iq me raAi uiuvc away. -

, - y,« ... „ „„„_
These incidents, occurring within case -

J feel then like adding a para-

my own sight and close together,

reminded me that I have long inten-

ded to write a little somethig about

Cops

graph to my will to read:

"In case any dispute among my
heirs, the whole matter shall be sub-

mitted to the nearest traffic police

I have been a respectful admirer man, and his decision shall be final."

Spinach Jelly Salad

Mix together a half cup of chopp-

ed drained spinach in cup of soup

[stock. Heat thoroughly .and add

to It a tablespoon of granulated gel-

latln that has been dissolved in a

quarter cup of cold water. Stir un-

i
til dissolved, season with pepper and
salt and a few drops of onion juice

iTf desired, put Into small molds and-

j
set away to cool. When they are

formed place one moid on each bed

_oIUetture leaves; add mayonjaalse,^

before serving.

< Creamed Spinach

Run chopped cooked spinach

through the vegetable chopper and
reheat In a double-boiler with a

JLlttle thictcxej,m.5aiice1_jrhe apln-

(

ach should be drained thoroughly

! after it is chopped.

FIRST 4-H CLUB
DISTRICT FAIR

U K. MILITARY STUDENTS
ARE ON ACTIVE DUTY

The first. 4-H clllh distrl

Spinach and Lima Bean Salad

To French dressing add chopped

,

parsley and. a few drops of onion
The following members ol the ; JhIcp; pnnr over cnld . chopped lima

sowing 13 to take place, so that the

[soil will have absorbed the fertili-

is not yet apparent, it is excellent zer.

to spray with bordeaux mixture Cultivation.—-Just in case the dis-

now, oefore any of the foliage is cussion of cultivation of a few weeks

lost. ago escaped your eye, it is well to

Potatoes.—Potato digging has be- repeat enough of It here to say that

gun. If the planting Is no larger the best way to "work" any crop in

than Just to supply the daily needs, the garden is to stir the soil Just

there need be no worry about how shallowly enough to* keep ahead of

to save the crop, but if part of these the weeds. The surface, moreover,

-potatoes areto be used wellJnto the,- should beMeft shallQW-^_No, ciojLJjreduced losses to a minimum,

winter, the problem of saving^them
|
should ever be ridged. This is

wlU offer itself. The best way to 'drought insurance, besides effect-

keep potatoes is by storing them in i ing a considerable saving in hoe-

a cool cellar. Since such faculties ing.

the best displays made by adult

growers and by 4sH_Cittfr members,.

Forty acres of raspberries were

harvested in Boyle county this year.

An additional acreage has been set

for next year, with a goal of 80

acres for 1933. Plantings are con

fined largely to Parksville, Junc-

tion City, McDonald and Mitchells-

burg communities.

the United States is scheduled to be

held by 26 central counties at the

Kentucky Trotting Horse Breeders'

Association grounds 'in Lexington

August 24-25. Swine, sheep, beef

cattle, dairy cattle, poultry, cloth-

ing, food, canning and room im-
provement exhibits will be made,
representing 7,000 junior agricul-

tural club memebers. A total of

$2,000, including $600 appropriated

by the State, will be distributed In

prizes. J. Ed. Parker, county agent

in Fayette county, is In charge of

arrangements. The fair la being

sponsored by the Fayette county 4-

H leaders' council and the Lexing-

ton Board or Commerce.

AMONG THE COUNTY AGENTS

University of Kentucky Military

Department are on ac r,v/f duty at

Camp Knox, Kentucky, for the ad-
vanced ROTC came
Major Owen A. Meredith, Infm-

try, (DOLr.
Captain William A. Cunningham,

Infantry, (DOL).
Captain Harry D. Scheibla, In-

fantry, (DOL)*.

1st Lieut. Percy E. LeStourgeon,

Inf., (DOL).
1st., Lieut. Howard D. Criswell,

Inf., (DOL).
Warrant Officer E. F. Gallagher,

Joe Gordon, living near Middles-

boro, raised 1,000 chickens to broiler

and fryer sizes this year without

any losses. He probably Is the first

Bell county farmer to adopt, what
is known as the "disease-free" sys-

tem of poultry raising, according to

County Agent R. V. Trosper. He
started the chicks m a basement
and transferred them to the brooder

houses with wire floors, which pre-

vented disease contamination and

beans, mix thoroughly and let

stand in cool place to become chill-

ed and seasoned. Reheat the left-

over spinach,* drain and, while still

very hot chop very fine and pack

firmly In a deep bowl, when cold In-

vert bowl over center of salad plate

remove bowl, leaving spinach; sur-

round with the prepared lima beans
and garnish with hard cooked eggs.

Newspapers, banks and seed deal-

ers helped to make Pulaski coun-

tie's soybean acreage the largest In

the history of the county.

-Cutworma cauacd luaaea lu sUaw-'

berry growers In western Kentuc-
ky. -J
Warren county farmers are turn-

ing to beef cattle production, be-

cause of low prices for milk and
other dairy products.

Eleven Grayson county fanners

have entered 14 litters of pigs in the
state ton-Utter club.

Daviess county fanners who mow-
ed their wheat in the spring report

lighter straw and less lodging.

U. S. Army.
—Master Sgt, John A, Shortr-tot,-

(DEML).
Major Meredith, the senior infan-

try Instructor at Camp Knox, is now
ln^harge of acUvlUes.atJi(Iuldraugh

where Camp in held while rifle

marksmanship is taught.

Captain Cunningham, Captain
Schlebla, and Lieutenant Cri.swell

are members of the staff In charge

of the ujiupauy which Includes 91

members of the advanced ROTC
course at the University of Kentuc-
ky; Leiut.', LeStourgeon has been
assigned administrative duties.

1st. Lieut, James E. Rees,. Infan--

trl, (DOL), has been assigned to «
weeks' duty with the CMTC at

Camp Knox.

Fried Spinach Balls

Three cups cooked, chopped spin-

ach; 2 tablespoons butter, 2 table-

spoons grated onion, 2 tablespoons

grated cheese, 1 egg, 1-8 teaspoon
flllspW

,
1 cup fine dry bread.

Two acres of alfalfa on the farm
of M. P. Gore In Taylor county cut

three and three-fourths . tons of

AnTabuhdahce OxTclbveT^fflrfjrOTiJria^ at the first cutting-thia year.

Combine ingredients and let stand

ten minutes to swell the bread

crumbs. Shape in balls and roll in

breadL crumbs. The dip the balls

in egg which, has been slightly

beaten with one half cup cold water

and roll again in crumbs. Fry in

deep fat. Serve at once or reheat

in oven when desired.

Hashed Spinach wiCh Hard Boiled

* Eggs
Wash spinach very carefully.

Cook In boiling salted water until

tender, about 30 minutes. Lift the

spinach out of the water. Chop
fine and season with butter. Serve

in vegetable dish with a border of

hard-cooked eggs cut into quarter

sections.

pastures helped Fulton county

farmers to produce the best lambs*

ever seen in that county.

Last year, despite the drouth, the

two acres cut a total of five tons

of baled hay to three crops.

| The Georgetown National bank is

sponsoring 4-H clubs in Scott coun-
ty, Including the raising of pure-
bred pigs by members of the Long
Lick club.
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Nomination t/f noov€T oure9

Demo's Have Many PotsiWes
» 1 1—

By taw weeepe

•st •!•
Idtf ttMs

Naturally there is mort or tea*

ttneaalneM porvadlng RcrnihUran

circle* with respect ta^what may
happen on November I, IWi, bat

no food Repub-
lican <and there

are "food" Rep-
ublicans) u suf-

fering from in-

somnia over what
may happen Just

one year from
now when sever-

al hundred coat-

less and fan-eq-
uipped delegates
will perfunctorily

» pick a Republic-
an standard bearer and a substitute

for the battle of .1932, and raid a
second hand lumber yard for

2xi2xl6's replaned and well season-
ed.

Senator Simeon D. Fess, of Ohio,
Is to continue as Chairman of the
Republican National Committee.
Unless a miracle comes to pass, it

Will require but one ballot to nom-
inate Herbert Hoover to succeed
himself. If he wants the Job, un-
doubtedly Charles Curtis will be
re-named for second place on the
ticket, and even if the Kansan de-
clineTtb run there will be no dead-
lock over the selection of another
vice-presidential candidate. A.

few gentlemen of moist persuasion
may attempt to stall the water-
wagon, but efforts in that direction

are foredoomed to. failure. Itwili
be a -gesture, nothing more.
As a matter of fact, no good reas-

on can be seen for going to the ex-

pense uf. holding a National Rep-
ublican convention next year. Ev-
en the lack of political significance

in the appearance of thaFhugabbo
we call depression has been thresh-
ed out. Everybody knows all ab-
out it, and nobody wants to be fur-

ther bored by explanations, ex-

culpations or promises.
How different conditions In the

democratic camp! Nobody has
the slightest idea about what any-
body else is going to do—much leas

about what is going to happen at
the 1932 Democratic convention
either as to candidate or platform.
Of course, just at the present

moment, Governor Franklin D.
Roosvelt, of New York, is leading

the field. Woodrow Wilson'sjgrand
Vizier, Colonel Edward Mandell
House, tried to inject a little sugar
into the Roosevelt porridge, but if

had discovered a fly in the Roose-
veltlan potpourri he dld_not tell.

"lis AbOlIut JJL "r^or did he suggest how
it might, be ensnared or decapitat-

ed. The fly is there, all right.

J$s~»am&4s-Alfred EmanueHSfnith.
Observers here are very decided-

ly of the opinion that Al Smith'
1

would like to have another > try for

the presidency. Having received

the largest popular vote ever ac-
corded to a Democratic candidate
there 4a none to conscientiously

criticise such an ambition. It is

evident that he does not propose to

throw his influence to the support
of Roosevelt, Young, Davis, or Rit-

chie so long as there remains the
possibility of another chance for

Smith and the prospects for Bern-

gMllll . -*
fPPfffwn * ' •

fonitff IttNNt? *MM*1 It W&
QV0fR9f%l lit Lo# IVHhwft * li

J
W*I m9 9-^^^^^^ •Ws'J «Ar™"™" •^»^**"™ •

It to the same element in the He

grahheau p»rty in it** Mr. Daar*
maintained an attitude 61 tadltfer

Young appear* to do now.
There hai baen no formal an-

nouncement of the candidacy of

Governor Roosevelt, but the activ-

ities of hi* friends and of the Gov-
ernor himself long since made it

clear that he is very much In the
running. As a matter of fact, his

friends confidently assert that he
is far In the lead, and an analysis
of the present situation would cer-
tainly seem to confirm this. Ap-
parently the group of advisers who
believe in driving ahead with the
Roosevelt boom have received the
Governor's approval. Early in the
coming year they hope to have him
in a position where he cannot be
outdistanced in the race . Wheth-
er this strategy is wise or unwise
one thing may be taken for grant-
ed—until former Governor Smith
reveals his attitude it will be Im-
possible to say,who will be the Dem-
ocratic nominee.

~~
*?

It is thought that If Smith enters

the race without too much delay,

he probably will be able to at least

deadlock the convention, just as
did in 1924. He has just as many
friends in the Democratic party
as he did in the, year of the long
convention in Madison Square Gar-
den' If he should succeed in mere"
ly deadlocking the convention, pre-
sumably his strength would go to

Owen D. Young when he got ready
to release hls~delegates,~and that
would be one way in which Mr.
Young would stand a good chance
of being nominated.
And then, as if the situation were

not already complicated enough,
to make "confusion worse dum-
fcunded," comes information which
is current here among prominent
dry leaders that Wm. G. McAdoo,
former Secretary of the Treasury,
and co-deadlocker with Smith in

the 1924 convention, is a receptive
candidate for the Democratic nom-
ination but will make no efforts

in that direction.

Mr. McAdoo, according to leading
drys, who it is understood have
been in touch witth him, does not
purpose to make a campaign for

the nomination and does not ex-
pect to get it. However, in case of

a deadlock in the national conven-
tion, he would be receptive and his

friends would in all probability
make an effort to name him. He
would be satisfactory to the dry
Democrats generally and would
have strong support from the labor
elements in the party.
The xecent aloofness,

bv Mr. McAdoo toward Jouett
Shouse when the latter was on the
Pacific Coast met the approbation

John J. Rbskob, National Chairman,
and who look upon Mr, Shouse as
a Raskob lieutenant.

GRANT R. D.

cratic success continue bright

Just what Smith will do hi tthe

long run with respect to the Roose-
velt candidacy continues to be one
of the most interesting questions in
connection with the Democratic
situation and in all probability wUl
remain so up until the time of the
convention. Granting the politi-

cal ethics of his desire for another
chance, Mr. Smith's purpose still is

a puzzle. Doubtless it is true that

he does not know himself what he
intends to do, but it has become ev-

ident that something has taken the
::ihe::eefdral porcbnaF "rsT-

ations between Mr, Smith and the
litictans clos^Governor

est to Smith are openly hostile to
the Roosevelt candidacy.
There is no doubt that conditions

prevent smith from becoming"an
active candidate for the nomina-
tion at this time. His position as

a private citizen does not put him
forward as did the Governorship .

He can do little beyond giving the
-

Miss Thelma and Kathryn Fay
Kelly of Elsmere, are the guests of

their aunt, Mrs. J. L. Stephens.
Wallace Sutton and Solon Earl

Ryle, of . Burlington, are spending
the week with their aunt, Mrs. J. H.
Walton.—Mrs. Ada Wilson spent several
days last week visiting Mrs. R. H.
Stephens, of Burlington.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Clore, of

Belleview, were sunday guests at
George Shinkle's

J. H. Walton and wife and son
Ange, and Geo. Walton and family
motored to Ghent last Monday, and
visited the gas well area. Diggers
were beginning on the slxeh well,

five gas producing wells have al-

ready been driven, none nearer than
2,000 feet to- another.

A crowd yof young people from
here enjoyed _an_ outing at Cony
Island last monday. — —
The extreme.Jhftat of last weak:

took"TtVToll of horseflesh. Among
those who lost horses were Bob
Hodges, Frank Scott,, Mr. Ackmeyer
and Wilbur Ryle.

Kenneth Ryle V. S. was down to

J. H. Waltons last week to doctor a
mule that has a badly cut foot.

John Ryle and family and Clay-
ton Ryle and wife motored down

^^B^KJEj^^jH^^^^SSiSt

aan»e ktnmm i*e

t gee

tar? Ota smell hay
Mtif recital <* th#
sad (Mini oh. Mtlva
hare act**) with fee

which, translated

af David

teeattr.

•way, little boy, I Uke the looks of

fow face and 1 don't want Mo epoU
If*

la

Han* at
I seence ( aai got afraid

^ waaa f^m w ysssw eves w«B>
I aSaO Mite act

a#a, aa It was VjmneH term. U
ha* atatyt be*a esjsaasaart to *>e
« Man e ftaand tana. It be seewraa

fj!*** in^twet al mg pet** whiie
in afHee t think pa* »ui ««ree
with me. that there wa* not a mesa-
hat m Uw tfcaiaa that worked any

.

harder fur his people than I did i

I will tire you a Hat Of the bills I

that I killed, and some that I toted
against I tabled Mr. Mooch's bill

that required farmers driving live
M««k on the highway* to have a,

And the fleet said te David, *e "K™ In front and rear or their
j

stock; tabled Harry Myers* bill,

in which would have taken the
gravel pits from the county and
placed them In the hands of the
Road Commislon; I tabled the bill

to take one and a half million doll-
Woman Patriotic Figure

in History of OM City
Malm le on« of the first sad oldest

cltlM on the Rhine. It has also fur-
alihed Its share of legends and played
Its part In making this river one of
the most famous in the world. Here
is one that holds' a bit of charm and
philosophy: When the French oecu-,
pled the city the countess of Stein
led the young women to take a tow
not to listen to a word of lore from
any man until the country was rid
of the Invaders, The French, think-
ing this might stimulate their foes,
tried to humble her by giving her a
broom and commanding her to swaep
the streets. Instead of being shamed,
she swept them and prayed as She
swept, "Ood of my Fatherland, bless
my sweeping, and as I sweep the high-
way, grant that the i *emy may be
swept from the land." Instead of Jeer-
TOgTjer, aslhe French hid anticipat-
ed, her own people gathered about
her and prayed "Ood bless the sweep-
ing." Fired by the courage of the

^PJM?8* the young men succeeded In
sweeping the enemy from their land.

MAIN STREET LOOKS

AT BROADWAY

BT OBSERVER
Sharpers

It's a good plan whiBT risiUng
New York to keep moving right a-
long. A, stop Is likely to lead to
anything, including a chance to
.spend or give away some of your

ars from the road funds and place hardearned money. Nowhere else
It In the the general expense fund
to pay for free text books: I tabled
the county budget which If passed
would have created one hundred
and nineteen new officers at an
average salary of $2,100 a year. I
^yoted against the free text book
bill and the insurance bill; also the
fish and game law, requiring a man
to pay one dollar for fishing with
a hand pole; I voted against the
Ripper Bill, which would have
crippled the Public Health Depart-
ment; I voted for the County Sup-
erintendent bill; the bill reducing
the tax on • live stock to ten cents
on the hundred. These are some of
the bills I voted for and against.
The farmers are fighting with

their backs to the wall, and If there
Isn't something—done by the next

Frankfort Long Croat City '

Since the great trade routes of the
Middle ages, Prankmrt-on-the-lialn
has played one of tbe most Important
parts in the commercial activities of
all Europe, and for many years was
(he undisputed mlstre« of the Interna-
tional money market However, her
simplicity and quiet charm have not
been affected by her eminent position
in International affairs. She reflects

her sndent walls and toweas In the
dear waters of the Mala with a mod-
est dignity becoming a beloved mon-
arch. It is no wonder she beguiled
and endeared herself so keenly ,to the
heart of Goethe, her native son, who
was Inspired to write hie famous opera
"Fatst," In the first part of which old
Frankfort breathes In almost every
versa

i. .oof of Education
William U. Danforth selected *"j

following from "The Marks of an Edu-
cated Man": An educated man culti-

vates the open mind ; never laughs st
QLsplayedj-a^tteatrj knows thrsecret of getting

along, with o^her r.onnln : mMva to* the
habit of success; knows as a man
thlnketh, so Is he; knows popular no»

of dry leaders whxrTn^-hostUe^rjTioararl aTwayTwrongTsIways llsterm
to the man who knows; links himself
with a great cause; builds an ambition
picture to fit bis abilities; keeps busy
st hie highest natural level ; known It

Is never too late to learn ; never loses

faith In tbe man he might have been;
achieves the masteries that make him
a world citizen, and Uvea a greet reli-

gious Ufa

Democratic party in its convention
every chance to draft him and to
make -the drafting as easy as pos-

sible by conniving in it. Who does
not know that any body who is

drafted for executive office has
had to connive in it?

It is said that the candidacy of relatives
Owen D. Young hangs upon the dec-
ision Smith may make in connec-
tion with his entrance Intq the 1932

race. It has been pointed out that
the situation is not' unlike that of

thru Ky^-for-a-~pleasure trip-Sun
day.

Paul Acra and family visited at

Thaddie Ryle's over the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. George Walton and

daughter Corinne attended church
at Belleview Sunday, and dined at
AI Rogers', with a number of other

^Eajles^qgawi^and ex Oovernor -JMeiwmdenee ba» -» .Philadelphia^

Good Cheor
Good cheer la almost as essential to

life as sunshine, air and water—and
is quite as pientirai.

~-w-

Cheerfulness has a dual value In

Ufa First it helps you—then it helps

you to help others—and It keeps on
spreading out into the great throng of

humanity, stirring the hearts of men
as the gentle breeze stirs the leaves

of the forest—returning again and
again to you in its endless course and
all the while making the heavy load

lighter and the dark road brighter for

all.

Good cheer la one of tbe biggest lit-

tle things among all tbe elements of

success.

Legislature to relieve them of some
of their tax burden, I see nothing
ahead but disaster. The only way
the farmer can get relief is to make
a fight for a fair and equal taxation
elect men who are in sympathy with
them and back them up with peti-
tions and instruct thenu_____

I am asking you for a fair con-
sideration and thanking you for
your kindnessjn4he past. f

Respectfully,
C7-F, THORNTON

The farmers of Boone County are

in this country are there so many
people living by their wits as In this
city -

These men can be found every
where, from the ritziest hotals and
most elegantly ftrrnlshed Wall
Street offices to the sidewalk curbs,
and they are allafter the same thing
—your money. Back in one's home
town, practically the only unexpec-
ted appeals that come to you for
money are from book agents and
backdoor solicitors. These men are
avowedly after your money anjd you
can slam the door in their faces and
end the attack.

Kid Businness Men s

Even the children here intercept
one of the streets in the unending
game of trying to separate you from

e olfatat «w gal a

af

a rrwmih

e*i
atsd oresshwas Ilj esse Is i

a efcme Utile

with a
Then the hat is

few dimes drop into ttht ha

t

art often so

spectators are
to their seats, causing more tnan
a little annoyance. But It is

those things one soon gets

la this city.

,. PvfaM for gJSssssa
The Wimbledon cup was

In 1874 by the National Rifle associa-

tion of Great Britain for annual com-
petition by the riflemen of America.

It is-open te any cltlsen of the United
States. The course is 20 shots at 1.000

yards. Any rifle sights and ammuni-
tion may be used, and the position Is

prone.

your coin. Most of them are boot-
blacks of the kind Horatio Alger
made famous two generations ago.
They are usually worthy little chaps
and well deserve the nickel they
charge for polishing your shoes.
They are much the same type as

Alger drew as a picture of New
York life, except that few of them
Nowadays are ragged, like his
heroes, but instead are well-shod
aggressive little chaps with a keen
eye to business. Their shines might
be a litle more lasting, but that IS

the penalty one pays for dealing

Patent Leather Shoe*

To prevent patent leather shoes

from cracking, first remove sll the
dust from the shoes with' a damp
cloth. As soon as dry, rub two drops

of castor oil or vaseline Into the tops,

then polish with a woolen doth. .»-t

Alaska's Old Capital

Sitka, Alaska, was the old Russian
capital of Russian Alaska, and re-

mained the capital of the new terri-

tory of Alaska when the Americana
took possession on October 18. 1867.

There was very little government In

Alaska for some time after its acqui-

sition, and It was not until the act of
August 24, 1012, that the territory was
organized and the capital officially es-

tablished at Juneau.

Grave Defect
A great defect of modern .life la

the desire to know about everything
and to place more importance on
knowing about things than on do-
ing them:-—Sir William Rotheh-
stein.

We Thank You

s
5 ¥onr Patronage

-r-

Buddhlttle Shrine

Th^ great Sfawe Dflgou pagoda: is

"one of the Deat known places of wor-
ship in the Bast. It has a particular

sanctity to Buddhists because It Is

credited with containing actual relics

not only of Gautama but of the three

Buddhas before him. The pagoda
stands upon a mound partly natural

and partly artificial. It is about 370
fee*) high and is profusely corered

53E gilt from base to summit AT
the base oC the p&goda hill are man*
monasteries. —

Historic Table Preserved
The table upon Which the Declarn

Con of Independence was signed Is In ,.
**y and Palat,al hf>te\a and quiet,

Beautiful Stockholm
There are a few cities of the world

whose beauty It never Seems possible

to eclipse, and Stockholm Is one. It

Is a city of great and splendid build-

ings—the town hall and the royal paU
ace are of the first order In Europe.
The spacious streets are lined with

Opening

May W

PEPPER GASOLINES

I THE RIDDELL SERVICTSTA

E. R. MAURER

Continuetf^urchases

FISK TtRES

Attendants

M RIDDELL

Jv
lys^ !fiUJUsaffl^^

just beautiful, bat the beautiful
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"Guess Who

FOR SALE

Fbr Sale or Rent—Houw Mtd tot,

with garage and garden.
Mr*. Carrie P. Rlddell

Tf

For Sale—Pedigreed Flemish Olant
Rabbits, White, Blue, Steel, and
Natural Gray. Also Chinchillas.

Joseph F. Surface
IffTtorthy Ave

_ Florence Ky.

Far Sale— Village store, yearly

profits $1,250. Includes 7-room
house, garage, barn, acre of land;

$1,200. Small stock to be invoiced.

Walter Kerr, Aurora, Incl.

1 t pd. „

For Sale—Good all-round work
mare— 2 14 miles from Florence

—

W. Cornelius at Lee Busby farm
Florence, Ky., R F D No. 1

1 1 pd.

For Sale—8 piece walnut dining-

room suite, Brunswick victrola with
fifty records, Oak wardrobe, con-
goleum rug 50 lb. ice box, hallrack

cheap for quick sale.

•
. Fitzhugh Tanner

Florence, Ky,
— Jujfy3 X4£~chg.

For Sale—Rye, oats or wheat—cut

with binder.

J. C. Layne
Phone 353 v Florence, Ky.
It pd.

For Sale—16 acres of good timothy
hay in field—please answer at once.
-• - J. J. Duncan.

Burlington, Ky.
1 tp.

For Sale—Nine shoats

—

Robert Dickerson
2 t pd. Union, Ky .

For Sale—Jersey bull 2 years old will

stay any place. , Not cross.

Chas. B. Beall

Burlington, Ky.
Hebron tet. 18.

Lost—July 1st. Small terrier dog-
male—white with black spots—some
tan on face, Name "Jinks." Call

Florence 474 or Josephine Terrill.

Erlanger, Ky.
It pd

SPEAKINCTTJATES

I will seak at the following time
and places to the voLtji* of Boone
County-at the hour-of-S^o'clock P.

fix.

Verona, July 13; Walton, July 14;

Florence, July 15; Burlington, July

16; Hebron, July 17; Petersburg, Ju-

ly 18; Constance, July 20; Belleview,

July, 21; Bullittsville, July 22; Carl-

ton, July 23; Hamilton, July 24;

Beaver, July 25; Union, July 27.

Respectfully,

C. W. BURTON
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Did anyone know the picture in

this column last week? It was E.

C^Garrison of Union, though taken
several years ago.

TRUCK AND FRUIT
GROWERS TOUR

Boone county and northern Ken-
tucky truck crops and fruit growers
have been invited to take part in a
two day truck and fruit growers
tour to be held in the Louisville

section Thursday and Friday, July

16th. and 17th. Thursday will be
spent on truck crops while Friday

Will be spent on fruit work.
A number of local growers who are

interested in this tour have offered

FARM ACCOVNT SI

TO visit COUNTY
i

Mr. R. IE, Proctor, Held agent In

farm management work from the
College of Agriculture will be In

Boone county on Monday and Tues-

day, July 13th.. and 14th. While In

the county he will vtalt twenty
farmers In Burlington, Florence,

Union and Verona communities
who are keeping complete farm re-

cords In cooperation with the

TOuritjr-ageftt?

Farmers in Verona and Union
communities will be visited on Tues-
day.

ICE CREAM SOCIAL

Edwftfd Muw and famU?, ot

Umuvtlle. H»»l Uw Fwirth hall-

day* with J u Snots and testily

in Mm Unit ton

Mr* Carrie P. RlddHl, Mr* J H
Hnt»y, of Petersburg, and Mrs Car-

rie Afford, or LouUVUl*. left Monday
afternoon for Put-In-Bay on Lake

Erie for a short vacation

Mf mm! M** R. w
Kroo PM% rtnrinna 1 1

.

dat wtyi in. and lta,
Oram

Ml
LtaufcttlUa, mmhij Mie

day holidays with Mr and Mr* W
0. Arnold wait ot RttHfngton Mto
tin* Ma* Arnold relumed to l-mti*-

vtlle with Mr and Mr* Randall tar

a elall.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Cress, of nrsr

town, entertained a group of rela-

whlch included the following: Rev

A. W. Borchardt and family, Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Molter and
and Mrs. Frank Molter, Ruth Cress,

family. Miss Mable Cress and two

lady friends-fronv -JLawrenceburg,

Indiana, Jacob 8tormes, Roy Cress,

and friehdToTTTamllton-Ohio, and
Mr. and Mrs. Alvhi Taylor, of Aur-
ora, Indiana. V

Jailer Race and wife, of Williams-

town, Grant county, were calling on

HatWt* Crlslcr, Mrs L M Miller

Dr. L ll dialer and wife, and Mr
and Mia Whltlock. Qf Covington

•pent Sunday with Robwrt Clofe and
family here

Miss Alice Myers and friend, of

Covington, were calling on Miss
l .u nie Cotton at her home here

lives' and friend* on July Fourth, Sunday afternoon. Mia* Cotton has
been quite 111 for several weeks, but
Is said to be Improving.

Editors Pendry, of the Switzer-

land Democrat, Vevay, Indiana, and
Ed. Lamkin, of the Gallatin County
News, Warsaw, Ky., were calling on
the editor of this sheet Tuesday af-

ternoon. It was the first visit either

ever had made to Burlington. Both
are very likeable gentlemen and
their papers are read with the great-

est interest wherever the ycircu-

ST HI t-^BpMSBPMStw
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Fair
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ALL FREE

See

J. 6. RENAKER
____^Fiir

Hail, Fire, and Tobacco

^Insurance

Florence, Ky.

There will be an ice cream social

and bazaar at the Bullittsville

Christian church Saturday evening,

July 18th. Festivities will begin

promptly at 6 o'clock, Eastern Stan-
dard Time.

W. H. Davis, of Mockville, North
Carolina, sends us a letter this week

to cooperate in seeing that trans- containing nis ideaxaboirtrttre

portation faculties are arranged er curing and handling of tobacco.

They will leave early Thursday His father began growing tobacco

morning and return Friday after- [

about 75 years ago. he says, and s

booHt
'• —

—

; needless to say Mr. Davis possesses
I

Some of the best examples of I
some g°od ideas about the Pr°per

|

i

Si

truck crop growing, fruit growing,
roadside and terminal marketing
work in the state is expected to be
seen on the trip. All who are inter-
ested are urged to get In touch with
the county agent in Burlington im-
mediately.

FRUIT SPRAYING

Boone county apple, peach, plim
growers with a large crop of fruit

are displaying more interest in
spraying to produce clean fruit

than any time in the past. There
seems to be a lack of understand-
ing among the newer men in the
business and many older orchard
men on what is the best spray
schedule for all kinds of fruit. The
spray schedule recommended by4he

NO-HIT GAME

For the first time On many moons,
If ever, the proverbial Hall of Fame
has been crashed by a Boone county
base ball pitcher.

Braun, of Hebron, who is fast be-

coming one of the best hurlers ever

to grace a diamond in this section

was the lad who pulled a "one-eyed
Conley" on the gate to the Hall in

question.

For the aforesaid Mr. Braun let

the Hebron Lutheran church team
down without a hit in their contest

against the Hebron entry if*, the

Boone County League on July 4th.

Mr. Br-aua^s game was not ,a perfect—one arid

Clothe heiiTTo create emotional e>

to locate the plate properly on two
occasions and once beside that one

of his mates failed to keep down a

throw to first base. Only three

men reached first base and the wild

throw was responsible for the only

run scored off the Hebron pitcher.

Beside holding the Hebron church
team hitless Braun performed the
rrfHlltahle feat of fnnning twelve

men and the additional stunt, of

knocking out a home run with twf

on in the first inning. He also Iale:

got a single. M
Hebron fans had Jaeen looking

forward to this game for several

weeks, as the followers of each team
hfcd Tr*" up quite a rivalry. On

~~XtUT Church team are to be found

tome of the best talent that has

been developed about that town
llnring the past decade -and they

were accorded a good chance to win.

-"Bot'Mr/Rnnnrtrtinself attended to

that matter with ease and dispatch

tad won going away by a 9 to 1

v'Score "."
.,

" "

"
".

College of Agriculture Is different

for the different classes.

The apple spray is for blotch, rots,

codling moths or apple worm and
sotty blotch. A 2-4-50 Bordeaux
mixture to which V/z pounds of

arsenate of lead is added should be
used:
The grape sprays to be used are

the same as the above apple spray.
The pesrh spray schedule is rad-

ically different-1-frorn the apple.

and grape schedule. The pach
leaves are more tender and the
same spray as used on apples may
defoliate the trees. The next peach
spray is to control rot and worms.
A sbluble-jsulfurrlime (NOT-lime
sulfur) mixture is used. To this

mixture is added a pound of arse-

nate of lead to each 50 gallons of

water. The soluble sulfur mixture
should be secured at some reputable
orchard supply dealers and is sold

under various trade names includ-

ing Dri -tomio sulfur) Mulsold sul -

method of preparing the weed for

market.
His letter follows:

Dear Mr. Editor:

I have some information about
tobacco to offer to tobacco growers.

This information came from my
fathers store of experience. Father
began growing tobacco more than
75 years ago. He found that there

are better times than others for

harvesting tobacco in order for it to

cure nicely and be "waky," wealthy

and heavy.
In explanation let me state that

tobacco has an oily substance which
is its natural possession. It also has
a sap (water) which comes and goes

at intervals, during the life of the

plant. When the sap rises it runs

the_pil out through thejwres to the

surface where it forms a "gum" well

known to all tobacco growers. Oil

and water do not mix and oil, being

the lighter, is forced out and tobacco

harvested in this condition will cure

badly and be dark and * worthless.

But, harvest tobacco when fullest of

oil it will cure easily and be wealthy

and "waxy" when cured. The oil

can not evaporate like the sap does

and remains to give wealth to the

weed
Of all years this is oneTrTwhich

growers should go in for quality and
j

not' quantity. Good tobacco brings

a good price »any time. I shall be]

glad to answer any correspondence

from tobacco growers provided "post-

age is sent for reply.
—- Yours truly,

W. H. Davis.

fur and others
Late potatoes and tomatoes should

also be given a 4-4-50 Bordeaux
spray and beans a 2-4-50 Bordeaux.
1 '/2 pounds of arsenate of lead and
lime should be added to this spray
to eentrol insects.

Those who are in doubt on their

spray schedule should secure the

College of Agriculture recomenda-
tlons in circular form at the county
agent's office.

Great Emotio*

wh«n dad
Enquirer.

gets the bill.—Cincinnati

LOCAL NEWS

W. C. Weaver and C. G. Kelly are

painting the residence of G. S. Kelly
j

on South Jefferson street.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Rouse spent)

Sunday afternoon with Mr. Rouse's*

|

mother, Mrr. M. E. Rouse, at Flor-

ence.

W. P. Beemon and family
entertained last Sunday the Rev.

Chsa. Mangold, of DeMossville, Ky.,

Hattie CreeL L. C. Weaver and

Gulley & Pettit
Pure cider vinegar , the same kind we always sold you lor pickle-

ing per gal. .30

Canning acids, Coleman's mustard, sacchorihe in different sizes

Buy high grade pickeling spices........... per lb. .35

Mothers two pound coca per package .25

Large can of yellow cling peaches per doz. 2.00

Large can of green gauge plumbs per can .15^

Large can kraut per can .10

Large can ol sliced pineapple per can .20

8 oz. crushed fiirteapple ~...~: per can .10

Large Honey Grove evaporated milk 2 cans .15

BuIk macron

i

and spaghetti 8 lbs. .25"

Very best gunpowder tea per lb. .(55

"TTflTqt. gramfe pail, 1 pt. gTarTtie dipper, i Lz inch granuFwash
basin all for .b'i)

Stockage fly killer for animals gauranteed to kill the gallon 1.50

per 5 gallon 7.00

Large bar ol OK soap i^z^. per bar .05

12 bars P&G soap and 1 10 qt. galvanized pail .59

Peter pan dress print : per yd. .25

Nice* assortment of bovs summer caps each .50
: •

—

-

iN ice assortment of ladies slippers at low prices. - >""

Clarks O. N. T. thrgfiT. .....250 yd. spool 3 for .25

Strike-A-Lite matches large box per doz. .39

Gulley & Pettit
BURLINGTON KENTUCKY

family and Uncle Jimmy Barlow.

Mrs. Lelia Kite spent Monday o f

this -week with Wflbur .Kelly, ang ^efeeEFSB"!^^^
~> LITTLE JULIUS SWEEZER

YOUR RIGHT? IT IS^I

BY BAKER

:/

l*i

II
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Mr MM Mr. r»m M»h.n and

•on. Doyd of PrtsnasSll *** sail-'

tog «m Mr, sod Mm HarnM Brae*
»nd d*Ufhter W**n«*l»» •»*rtlne

MflM AMrf WatU spent Bunday
with msM Dorothy ftouM of Hebron
Mr. stwl Mrs Harry Jartooe and

dSUfhtrra wflf vUlttnn Mr, and Mrt
O^orRp BArheltor and fnmlly of

Lawrrnrrburg. Ind„ Sunday.
MIm Beuiah Thr#tReId Of WhTOt-

ly. Ky, la vUitlng rtcr cousin, MUs
Roberta Stephens. *

Sunday School attendance was 01

Sunday, which shows gulte an ln-

provement, as the attendance, a
year ago was Just 56.

Mrs. Myron Oarnett and Mrs. Eliz-

abeth Barnes were visiting relatives

-of 'Delhi, Q,, Wednesday.
Miss Bessie Jones spent Sunday

with Miss Ellen Led ford.
' Mr. and-Mrs. Charles Clore were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Yancy Clore.

*

Mr. Everett Jone, of Chicago, and
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wahl of Ludlow
were week-end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. John L. Jones and son.

Mr, and Mrs. Raymond Mattox
(nee Thelma Brikle) are the proud
parents of a 7V4 pound boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Oarnett and
children were calling on Mr. and
Mrs. George Webster, Saturday eve-

ning.
Mr. D. L. Roberts and son, Bur-

nom, and Mr. Mitch Noble spent the

PVTEIUUUTRO

Tr*# W M U. of WW

-week-end w ith friends and relatives

of Breathitt County.
Bro. Brown, wife and daughter of

Cincinnati were Saturday night and
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Al-

bert Wills and sons.

Miss Grace Eggleston spent a few
daysof the past week with her sister

Mrs. Wm. Bowling, of Hebron.
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Cox and son,

of Petersburg, and Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Jarboe, spent Friday with Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Burns and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bluford Wingate
•and son, of Georgetown. O., were
calling on friends and relatives of

this vicinity Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Redinger

and family of Ft., Thomas were call-

ing on Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Roberts
and family, Sunday aftetrnoon.

BURLINGTON R. LV2

riK ! rji0i ekt^Mt awOt-frt^™W™e* V99 i»»lBw wWHSW

ttug*nt* Oornoft wxin**Ur owing

to lh» sassashr IimI and Mm**
tsily ssvtsitssB lestaeari ••>• to
uttMuUnr* NlM gsetU atoo WW*
pwatnt to enjoy the »p*#nd»d

IttfMitteSfl and fHlnwuhlp hour and
Well prepared program The bmu-
u till inatallathm a«r*lca* was read
by Mrs W T. Brrkahlrr for the
foliowing offlee r» Mra. Herma
Matthews, President; Mtoi Joanna
Gordon. 1st, Vlre-prrnldeiU. Mrt,

F*nnie Oalnes* tnd. yice-FrtsMtnft;
Mrs L 8. Chambers Secretary; Mrs
Cora P, Stott. Treasurer, The Auk-
ust meeting wll be with Miss Edna
Berkshire and will be August 8th.

The Circle Girls met with Mrs.
Lewis HIUsfield Friday evening. A
splendid program was enjoyed and
a most enjoyable evening spent by
those present.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm.' C. Schuessler
and Miss Ellen Bridges of Cincin-
nati, Ohio, and Mr. and MrsBchenk,
of Muncle, Indiana were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Crlsler on the
fourth.

Mrs, Chester Grant spent a few
days last week in Wlchester with
Dr. and Mrs. Raymond Cropper.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph White and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Enoch White
and daughter were Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs, Holton VVhote.

Miss Mary Rector, of hear Peters-
burg entertained a friend from
Cincinnati last week.
Rev. C. D.

t
Carter left Monday

for Mt. Zion, where he will assist

in a meeting,
Mr. and Mrs. Courtney Jarrell

Mr, and Mm DafM ttovto* •*
Mr. and Mrs ftofcar «f

MM*
w sad Mia

•»« tatorday ntghi

W a* > V t#tMl

ft

••Mil tt Mr

Mr and Mr* Itaymand Matins apno

the ad»em of a tan, ftunday Jut*

the Mh
MtM Klrnlra Y#H«n and WaltaMi

Hoters WtrtJ dlnrtf r fwawtt Mat Hun

day of Mr and Mrt R P. Arnold,

Mtoa Maraartt Hufhas arid ten

Ueman frt#nd, of Loukrvflle were
week-end guest* of E E Walton and
family.

Mr. and Mrt, Howard Bneliing. of

Floicnc, were 4th,, guesU of Mr
and Mrs, WUlUm White.

Mrs. William Stephens *hd MlM
Mrs. Belle Jones.

Helen Ruth and Jean Hope Klopp
had their tonsils removed last Mon-
day.
Miss Eloise Klopp and Dr. Shac-

kett, of Louisville, were guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Klopp a portion

of last week.
Stanley B. Palmer, of Ft. wayne,

spent the week-end at B. H. Berk-
shire's. . V -

.-

Mrs. Griffin Pettlt and Mr. and
rs. ^A. G. WUlis were Monday

guests at the home of Mrs. Ed Black.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Sellers, of

Dillsboro, Indiana, called on Mr.

and Mrs. Edward Black Sunday.
They were called to Cynthiana
Friday owing to the serious illness

of Mrs. Sellers' daughter, Irene

Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Bonta en-
tertained relatives from Covington
and Ludlow Saturday.

Rev and Mrs. C. D. Carter have
returned from a visit with relatives

In Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Nugent, of Lex-

ington spent the 4th., with Ferrest

Krutz and Mrs. Nellie Helm.
Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Gridley are In

Cincinnati for a visit with relatives

Mr. and Mrs. Blaine Bell and
children and Blllie Burton, of La-
taonia, were Saturday and Sun-
day guests of Mrs. Mary Snyder
Coleman.

lsS»t*SW^ IsttwH StSBBsl

family

O- 1*. Pitwiier of
i

Mm alt? aavaraJ data isM

Mr, and Mm atotrt M. PtmteU
and dtisihtor, Wanda, Mrs T i

Had«». Oral Rmith and J W TunkJe
from Detroit Mich, vttltod John
Flnnell and. wife ttveral dart latt

week, .*~T
Jim Dudgeon made a business

trip to the city Sunday. \
Mrt. H, E. Miller attendedAhe bail

game at Bclleview the 4th

The 4th
, patted by without any

terlau* result*. Every, thing wat
quiet at Big Bone.
Mrs. Lucy Holdtclaw from Wal-

ton, visited relatives in this section

the week-end.
, M. V. Black, from near Big Bone
church was the guest of relatives

here Sunday.
The Story brothers entertained

relatives from the city Sunday.
Mr, and Mrs, Edward Hamilton

entertained relatives Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Manyard Matson

of the city visited Mr. Will Yelton

and family Sunday.

See Billy Burke Saturday

nite at Florence Fair

Grounds.

BASEBALL
AT HEBRON, KENTUCKY

»AY, JULY 12

HEBRON
vs

ACME PIES
This Is The First Game In The Spinney

League Elimination Series

FELTHAUS BUILDERS, SUNDAY, JULY
19~

BATAVIA, OHIO, SUNDAY, JULY 26

Admission 25 Cents
|
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Much needed rain fell here last

Friday afternoon.

Miss Sarah Ryle returned home
Sunday after spending a wee}c,with
her sister Mrs. Ivan Walston.

"

Mr. and Mrs. J. L, Sullivan and
family spent Sunday with Mr.-and
Mrs. Ray Botts and family.

Several from here spent the 4th.,

at Coney Island. \

,-and-Mrs..Earker Hollis and I Mrs^JHenry-Deck
sons and Mr, and Mrs. Wm. Bagbv

|
Mhrfr. M. Holladay and children

spent the 4th„ on Gunpowder creek.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sebree had as
gupste Sunday Mr nnri Mrs FranV

entertained relatives from" Ohio
over the 4th.

Glad to report B. H. Berkshire is

gradually improving in health.

Miss Maud Berkshire spent the
week-end with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard Berkshire, of Peters-
burg Pike.

Miss Verena Morgan was the
charming gueet of Miss Edna Berk-
shire for the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Brown were

Saturday night and Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Black, of
Petersburg Pike.

Dr. R. H. Crlsler has returned
home after a visit of a few weeks
with Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Crlsler.

Mr. and Mrs. K. H, Keim were the
week-end guests at H. E. Arnold's

on the Belleview pike below Peters-
burg. »

Harry S. Matthews, of Newport,
spent the fourth with Ms mother,
Mrs. Herma C. Matthews, and family
The R. N. A. held ah Interesting

meeting in the I. O. O. F. Hall
Thursday evening. [__

Miss Katherine Hensley, of Lex-
ington, and Miss Mary Hensley, of
Newport, were the guests of par-
ents here on the Fourth.
Mr. and Mrs. William Gambol,

were week-end guests of Mr. and

Sebree and daughter, "Alberta arid

Mr. and Mrs. Dolpha Sebree^ancl
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Arrasmith
spent Sunday with C. O. Porlwocd
and wife.

Miss- Ruth Kelly Is spending a lew
days with her parents Chas, KoJly

called on Mrs. Ed Black last Tues-
day.

POSSUM HOLLOW

P,'»%„ nhlwf BrtKWlrtA.
KTcr*-, ,mjo w bki hbw c* fc-

each of the three churches in town
last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson White and

Mr, and Mrs. Kirtley Klopp were
Sunday guests of their parents, Mr.
and Mrs, Chas. Klopp.
Miss Laura Mae Matthews was

the pleasant guest of Mrs. E. W.

The farmers are through setting

tobacco for this season.

Webb Smith is on the sick list.

Mrs. Florence Smith is visiting

her son Mr. Raymond. Smith.
There was a large crowd at the

Sunday schoolpicnic at B. C. Kirt-

ley's home place. All enjoyed them-
selves and all want to thank
Mr. Kirtley for his work to get the
ground ready for the day.
Fidilis class.-

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Smith en-
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Beulah Riggs
Sunday.
Mr. and MrsL. W. Hubbard en-

tertained Bro. Johnson of Louisville

Ky„ Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Black had for

Saturday and Sunday, her mother
andrtorother of Indianarand Charlie
Black and wife and son Joe Black
and Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Emlnhiser
of Dayton Ky.

Ivli-. and Mrs , Paul Ay lor, daughter
Emily and her husband visited

them over the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Abdon had

for Sunday guests thir daughter of

Erlangei- Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bisier

and son.

The Big Bone S. S. team will play

ball on their own ground Saturday

|
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2 BIG DANCES 2

SATURDAY, JULY 11HL
MODERN DANCE

MUSIC NEW YORK RECORDING "O'RCH"

FIVE FREE ACTS IN ARENA

BILLY BURKE MASTER OF CEREMONIES
T ,WCKY RADIO STARS

LOWER HALL OLD TIME DANCE
MUSIC BY JOHNNY GADD AND HIS OLD TIME FIDDLERS

FLOOR SHOW BLUE SINGERS AND TAP DANCING

DANCE ALL EVENING FOR 25 CENTS

Florence Fair Grounds
ON THE DIXIE

FLORENCE
*

• ...
'

TUNE IN ON W C K Y TO NITE AT 7:45

BRffifgffiMtfgCTtftfi^^

Latest Improved

GOODYEAR
PATHFINDER
Supertwia Cord Tires

Let us show you the finer quality
that you jtetbecauseGoodyearbullde

MILLIONS more tires

New Improved 1931

GOODYEAR
ALL-WEATHER
Supertwist Cord Tires

The latest greatest reason whym
people ride on Goodyear Tires

any other

How are your tires, battery,

ail 'n everything?

$/i.98
I (29x4.40)

$9.60 per pair
t

Otbcr *« mftua* Urn

Sue
450-20 (29x4.50) ..... $840 $10JO
480-11 (30x4.50) . . • ? . 649 1U0
•OxSft B*g. O. ..... . 400

8.55
4.75-19
(28x4.73)

Trade in old tires

, . f!• • • • •

a • « . . • *

a

Nothing Is more bothersome than trouble on a trip. We can help
you avoid this. Stop in and let us look your tires oyer, check up on
the afar, remove tacks, glass and other things that might cause
punctures. You will have a better time if you use our service before

you start out. ..A great deal of what we do—and gladly do!—costs
you no more than a "Thank You:"

CAMPBELL'S SERVICE STATION
New Improved Guaranteed Goodyear Speedway FLORENCE KENTUCKY

~n-
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j~JJWashington Snofi Shots
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(Kiwrt i ft MMMTtMivil Ihftl inUM *• *•*

ftawti **** Which *!** 0» Jww *>

Ux int b>d f«**d*i N*
«lpl«*by WM0OO000 »ntl thftt Um
aatioa? debt l« the tw*tv* month

p*rV*1 t»4 inwn Win ooo.ooo This

deficit, the lanaet In p*«et Um« In

the htatcry of Hit «wntry, »« th*

find, the Federal Government ha*

had since the ftaral year 1»19, which

include* part or Die Iwt Tear of

the World War. Since 19 1» the

annual surpluses have aggregated

r-HJ*l#0»,©Q0r~» —3— ; —
Two widely known leaders in the

Democratic party, speaking to large

audiences gave their approval to the

plan of President Hoover for a sus-

pension of International debts for

one year as a means of restoring

economic stability In the world.

Senator Pat Harrison, ranking Dem-
ocratlc member of the Finance IJlous

Commit )-ee, aTter~a«si5ribtng the

conditions in Germany wh i c h
threatened a collapse of that coun-

try financially and-governmentaUy
said of the President's proposal:

"It was a fine stroke and a gtfac-

ious and constructive move on the

part of President Hoover." Jou-

ett Shouse, the chairman of the

Executive Committee of the Dem*
ocratlc National Committee, dec-

lared it was gratifying to be able to

commend "without hesitancy or

reservation" the President's pro-

clamation, and added: His pos-1

~Ttidrr~shows"

"

statesmanship, cour-

fttftwrf to wing into hw * »«*l»

country thai » bi«ealnt »« *•»**

mmt m TmMvnl Rwwatli propna

at for a m* f** no***? ott war

debta, tlw American iimhiiqvmhIWR

pointed out that rranc* twraalf

would be * heavy kmr thta ftar It

the II mivr r plan full* TIMMM-
mndum •*?• It mutt be aatumed

that Oermany wm declare a mor-

atorium on certain of har repara-

tions payments in the rvent the

Hoover plan falls. In thu eaae

FraTtrp^wtratdUrthr loser this year
Dy™moFe~tna-rt^ftf

'

A K
aUMMtta* the martini of in* ft*

teiaJ OUtrt^t Commit*** of wttlc.fi

he u a mafnoar.

to «»W4 thai Mi wmmi ***

{ ft tend*, hti partner
_
»ni mmuko

Urnta* waa at opwrta ttway tntt «ieb a Uttef »nt« h# wm r**4y

. ,i._ ..„n... ..t ik. tu^t tn \tmr* fm hi* btM» AeawrO wot

rtheriff BeaU bad a aakfehona

put In hU office Monday /k ton*,

a ahort and a torn rtnt *0J *****

the runotionarj expert **e*pt on

the Peteraburg line, on which Bur-

lington will hav# to be called flrat

to laaff Mr Ma %*m
awoaratulaUm\». Wot

Ik»wn on tha erosjoai oourt U>e

other day C A Powtar aakad John

rtvu the ilfaryman, for a eha*

of tobacco, when Ryle with perfect

nonchalance, anawered Charlie,

you are dead on m* Fowler did not

calch an ami inked ftyle to explain,

which he did by aaylng: "Why, I

havp glten you a chew irtneo you
d plug, and you are dead

i\

With a roar of twenty-one guns
from the navy yard batteries on
the water front, Old Ironsides,

pride of the American Navy was
recommissioned at Boston after a
lapse of forty-four years. The frkJ

old forty-four-gun frigate,

originally built at Constitution

Wharf ,1794 to 1797, and restored

at the Charleston Navy Yard, 1927

to 1931, has departed on an exhibl-

"HBBTtoor of American porta*

age and decision."

Old Ironsides, full-rigged and
with her big square sheets catching

the wind, may sail up the Potomac
under own power and with a crew

dressed as of old when she comes
here next year for exhibition to

George Washington Bicentennial

visitors. Secretary of the Navy
Adams has promised to give the

^popesal

—

"
serious consideration^

Under the provisions of the Haw-
ley-Smoot tariff law with relation

to the products of convict, forced

or indentured labor, the Treasury

Department will adopt a policy of

excluding a large share of the pro-

ducts of Russia, it was asserted

by Senator Reed Smoot, of Utah,

Chairman of the Senate Finance

Committee, who has been in con

The sail and regalia plan will be

dispensed with during the prelim-

inary tour of Eastern ports, how-
ever, due to the necessity of adher-

ing to a rigid schedule.

put in a new saw and make things

hum when steam la up. It la to

be hoped that their campaign of

trouble Is concluded, and that their

crop of saw dust will assume im-

mense proportions.

Conner and Hogan closed out

their tobacco purchase of 200,000

nounds last Week. They prized

and shipped the tobacco as soon as

possible after receiving. The low-

est price Tor -which they sold was

$2.90 per 100 and the highest was

$11.75.

The directors of the North Ken-

tucky Agricultural Association held

a meeting last Saturday and arran-

ged to have the cottage painted

and the stalls and other buildings

whitewashed. Orders for stalls

have been coming in from horse

and some o*

Led by President Hoover, official

Washington hailed the round-the-

world flight of Wiley Post and Har-

old Gatty and took steps to bring

them to the capitol for a national

welcome. At the White House

fTrence^th" Treasury "authorities. I President Hoover indicated his deep

Senator Smoot indicated that, while ! interest-in the record flight and let

the exclusion would not apply to lit be known that an invitation

products of the soil, it would apply i would be sent to .the flyers to lunch

to Soviet products which are man-
J

with him. Senator Hiram Bing-

ufactured, mined or produced by] ham, Republican, of Connecticut,

bought
...ma until .you buy another plug/:

The explanation ^knocked Charlie

out." while the crowd roared with

laughter, ft la now impossible to

beg a chew of tobacco In Burling-

ton, unless you can prove yourself

alive, and it is said some of the

chewers will have to spend a small

fortune before they will become

alive all around again.

: Hebron

The remains of Charles Souther,

who died in Cincinnati Sunday
were buried in the cemetery at this

place Monday. He was the son

of Dr. Jack Souther. ,._

mamuMnxn
rarmet « and otlwr individual

land owners in lltt United BUle*

JMat acraa toforaat *****

ft oattalnor* to ftama* M aaras

of wheal or oat* with a combine

than fcy tht old methods; for 100

acre* coats are about equal; for

180 or WO acre* the combine Is con-

siderably more economical.

iMfjt

w«* third Mara U
MaillT sold wm
three Mrtda it «
in etaas aaata the

to to II cents mart a pound tiwrn it

docs in Un container* of the same

capacity

iewYour Health

y Purification

ICt Purification of th

merTup the- country

tthe best horses in the State -will

be exhibited at Florence this fall.

Rabbit Hash
The Stars and Stripes were seen

floating in the breezes over the

store house of Wilson and Riddell

on the FOURTH.

seven minutes for she days and

nights, a new Department of Agri-

culture motion picture shows a

speeded-up version of how spring

Vetch seed sprouts.

Big game hunters shot 4,352 dk
in the national forests last yeaf un-

der same management by the U.

S. Forest Service and protection

by State laws the herds in these

forest? increased from 82,872 to 88,-

214 head.

It was once thought desirable~to

keep a storage room for' eggs as

dry as possible to prevent mold

from forming on the shell, but re-

cent investigations show that a

fairly high humidity is desirable.

If the humidity Is too low, the dry

air absorbs moisture from the eggs

tr Hatftre's PeandaMeo
the System
«!-r*rf*ct

Pilot Jack Phillips of the Str.

means of forced labor of any kind

and which are competitive with

products here. He mentioned

sent a telegram to Roosevelt field

urging Post and Gatty to come to

Washington to be presented to the

The Woolper school house burnt

at an early hour on the 4th. inst.

The cause of the fire is not known,

but many believe it was incendiary,

while others are inclined to the op-

inion that sorsje persons had been

in the house during the night and

dropped a match or cigar stub,

that caused the fire. The build-

ing was nearly entirely consumed

by fire before the flames were dis

covered. It was

W "
"Ft—

Haaith."'
~ Why not" rid yVorself o«

chronic ailment* that are undermin-

ing your vitaUtyf .Purify your sa-

tire system- oy taking a thorough

course of Calotabs,r—once or twice a
week for several weeks—end-see how
Nature rewards you with health.

Calotsbs purify the blood by acti-

vating the liver, kidneys, stomach and
bowela. Trial package, 10 eta. Fami-

ly package, 35 eta. All dealers. (Adv.)

rs-

-DRV aV-Kr 4*ARSLE¥^

CHIROPRACTOR
PhoBM Erl. S6X Briaaaar-, Ky

ERLANGER

Hours—9 to 10 a. m., Afternood

p. m.

COVINGTON
11 a. m., to 6. p. m.

lumber and pulpwood especially as President and to receive the con

products which would be shut out

Senator Simeon D. Fess, of Ohio,

has announced that he expected

to retain his post as chairman of

the Republican National Commit-
tee until the national convention

next June. Senator Fess added

that he anticipated no important

changes In the leadership of the

committee until that time, at least.

The statement not only put to rest

again rumors that—Senator Fess

would resign, but indicated—also

that Rubert H. Lucas, who was un

gratulations of the National Aero-

nautic Association.

John J. Raskob, Chairman of the

Democrattic National Committee,

endorsed President Hoover's propo-

sal for the war. debt moratorium
upon his return aboard the Bremen
from a two month's tour thru Eur-

ope. "It is-a very constructive pro-

posal, and I hope it will be accept-

ed. It would do a great deal to

stabilize wt»rid^Txmditions^*-^aid"Mr.

Raskob

years ago at a cost of nearly $1,000

to the district. Th erection of

the building caused a long litiga-

tion, which it is hoped will be

avoided when the next one is er-

ected.

A little boy who has been living

with Frank VosheU for nearly two

years, ran off Wednesday, and af-

ter two days search he was found

in Aurora.
.. .

. -__---—
|Ti1

J D. McNeely and wife were vis-

iting in Gallatin county last week.

T.'J Hughes, the telephonejnag-

City of Madison, was in^bW~burg
last Sunday looking well and hear-

ty.

There has been quite a change

in the atmosphere since last Fri-

day. It is several degrees cooler

and we hope the worst is over.

While there were no accidents it

was dangerously hot for several

days.
Walton

The lightning on the 4th, was
terrible hereabouts, shivering a

large locust tree in the rear of Mrs.

comparatively i Ruth Hindis residence, striking the
Mrs.

E. P. Holder's house; meandering
along the line, frightening the

denizens of South Walton half out

of their wits, but, happily, doing

no serious injury to life or property.

It also struck, or rather an electric

current went into the ground be-

tween James Cross's house and the

blacksmith's shop. Watte Cross

was in the shop and ran for the

house, not knowing what he did,

nor anything else for some seconds.

new having been built about eight telephone wire in front of

Work
—SUCH AS—

LETTER HEADS. %

NOTE, HEADS,
HBIUL. H EA DS ,

-— STATE1VLENTTSU

1

should not be considered a political

der fixe following the November I one in any sense, "since it is of such

Congresslonat— elections—becaitse^ great-importance to-thCr people~of

of his interest in the Nebraska ! Europe." He did not believe, he

campaign, would retah, his post
|

added, that it could have any effect

as executive chairman Of the Rep- \
upon the 1932 Presidential oar

ublican National Committee. Re- ' paign.

port has been current that Mr. Lu- i

—

•

cas would retire early this fall. , INVITATIONS SOUGHT
i_1_ FOR NEEDY CHILDREN

lowering some of the phones for

the patrons. He wanted to ex-

^n^u-15ie"To™Hathaway, but

,ed to make a trade with J. M.

who resides here. Guess our

burg will not have any -telephone
\ Rice

The information office of the

Soviet Union has become the most

popular establishmeTrt-irrthe cap-

ital as far as American aviators

are concerned. Because of the

desire to span the Pacific, apparent

in the- aviation world thi&year, the
"
So vie t office has-

IN FRESH AIR DRIVE

Residents of rural communities

are urged to entertain a boy or girl

for a short period during the sum-
mer so that all of the 200children

who have applied for vacations
t.hft Fresh Air Campaign

constant exchange of cables with ! may obtain relief from the unbear-

Now comes Edwin Gaines, 'Jr.,

and avows that when he said to

the Recorder last week that no

young man who does not wear a

^htrt waist at the picnia next Sat-

urday will be permitted to dance

that he did not mean to convey

that idea, although his language

convpypd none other. He ftVOWS

further that any and all persons

who desire to do so will be permit-

ed to dance, and wants them to

waste no time in getting to the

grounds on time to help start the

fun.

SALE BIL-L.S, EtO. j
oons ar the ornoi or ram

Boone County Recorder, |
| BURUNGTON, KENTUCKY

|

The Lawrenceburg Marble and

Granite Works, by its agent, D. M.

Snyder, has placed a neat ™«»«^
j Charley Baker has his wheat

ment over the graves of-EM^M^DJ^g^^Q jjjj.ggjj and ^ make
„ i —.<*„ . Vmi art* eiirp t(% .«. . _._ _i„ isGreen and wife. You are sure to

get good work when you order from

D. M. Snyder.

FORTY YEARS AGO
Local News

Moscow to secure permits to fly

over Russia and arrange fueling

flicillties. Three groups of flyers,

including Colonel and Mrs. Chas.

A. Lindberg, already have received

permits, while two other groups

are awaiting permission. Wiley

Post and Harold Gatty, who recent-

ly ended their world flight, also

had been given a permit.

Chairman Smoot, of the Senate

_ Innnrp. Cnmmitleg.^aj^Jhje.Jm-
pression here , before leuving for his

able atmosphere of the city. Trans-

portation and laundry of guests

are paid from the Fresh Air Fund.
Invitations to entertain a boy

and fifteen boys at camp were re-

and three girls in private homes
cevied by the Fresh Air Commit-
tee of The Courier-Journal and
ducting its eighth annual cam- with the BapUst-church m Bur

The Louisville Timesr^hich is con- lington on thelSth., and 14th., day

paign to provide vacations for un-
[

of August, loJ^.

der privileged Louisville boys and
girls .

W. C,

The lightning struck the

on the Florence Catholic church

one day last week and damaged

the inside of the building consid-

erably.

TheBoone County Sunday School

Union will hold its annuil session

30 or 40 bushels per acre, if reports

are true.
Utzinger *

P. E. Cason, of Covington, was at

home several days not long since.

Tieslie

spire+-vTgjttng his-motrrer,

Sebree, last week.

TSeoree; of Memphis, was-)-'

Mrs.

Purr, chairman of the

Boy Scout Camp Committee .in

Frankfort, Ky., asked the Fresh Air

C^r.unit'^ee to arrange to send fif-

teen boys to camp in Elkhorn. The
Franklin Boy Scouts have given a

group of under-privileged Louis-

ville boys the use of their camp for

two-week preiods during the last

four years,

Mr. and Mrs. Ould, Hazard, Ky.,

$100;000,000 additional i have"Offered to entertain two boys

offset the prospective j in their mountain home for- two

weeks. A girl received a bid to be

the guest of Mrs. Everett Shearer,

R .F. D. 2, Crestwood, Ky., for the

[-entire summer. Mr. and Mrs. Les-

ter Wright, Fmiths Grove, Ky., in

mittee head said, -that the unci- [ Warren County, asked that a boy

tors ei increasing corporation in- i between & and 11 years old to be

home in Utah, that in some con-

gressional circles there is thought

about Increasing corporation incom

about increasing corporation 'in-

come taxes h* an increase is found

necessary to meet prospective def-

icits. Mr. Smoot calculated that

restoration of the 12 per cent tax,

cut one per cent in the last tax

revision, would raise something
more than
revenue to

$350,000,000 loss should foreign

debtt payments be suspended, as

is proposed, which would be added
ti next year's deficit. It is appar-

ent from what the Finance Corn-

Jacob Piatt's trotter, Col. Dorsey,

went lame and dtdrnQllrot at Rush

ville, Indiana. Mr. Piatt was con-

fident he could have won his race

had he been right.

Found—The place where you can

<»et all kinds of wood and iron work

done witth neatness and dispatch-

horseshoeing a specialty. Call on

John W. Palmer, Burlington, Ky.

FIFTY YEARS AGO
Local News

Thermometers are rather short

when the weather gets as hot as

it did last week.

I 4*

Happy Jack says that he has the

cleanest tobacco patch in the coun-

ty—no tobacco nor weeds therein.

TThe"
a teacher now
next to take charge

tution.

,l30ttfcb

Who will be the

of the insti-

The time now set for the con-

clusion of all earthly things is the

12th. day of next October, at which

time we are to be mashed out of

existence by the comet.

Thorough Attention To Every Detail

I THE TALIAFERRO FUNERAL HOME

Phone Erlanger 87 Erlanger
::

come taxes is being broached, but -heir guest for two weeks

only as an alternative to borrowing

on short-term loans, which also

has been suggested as one way out

of governmental financial difficul-

Every child must pass a thorough
physical examination before leav-

ing the city. Invitations should
be eddres'eci to this • newspaper,

ties.

America has forwarded to France

*or to the Fresh Air Committee,
Courier-JGurnel and Louisville
Times, Louisville.

A great many houses are being

constructed in Erlanger, The

class of buildings is being improv-

ed, and quite a number of hand-

some and commodious residences

have been completed in the last

uhleen months. It now looks
4 be no picnic,

very much like Erlanger is destin- i

ed to be an important CincinnaLi
j

At the la~.t

suburb.
J

Circuit Court,

I Covington
Mr. Richard McWethy, of the

*irm of McWethy and Cowen, of

Harry Blythe. S. K. Dempsey and

Tim Westbay attended' the picnic

at Parlor Grove Sunday. They
did not learn until they arrived

did nott learn until they arrived

at the grounds that there would

T. W. SPIES CO.

Coal & Coke
tf rm of the Boone
John Lehman, of

Ada, Ohio, stole quietly away a few

days ago and led to the alter. Miss

Katie Weihdell, of Petersburg, this

county. Dickis courtship had been

, was fined , $120.00 for

selling liquor at the Florence Fair.

Lehman applied for executive clem-

ency and last Saturday evening

the Circuit Clerk received remit-

tances from the Governor for sal*

fine.

build row pu«A»u.mr

Cement, Lime, Plaster, Sand, Gravel Stone

t . Sewer Pipe, Etc.

i Fertilizing Limestone Dust

I Erlanger Branch Covington Prices

$ Erlanger, Ky. Coviagwm, Ky. a Hemlock 0064

T Dixie 7049 Hemlock 0063 Latonia, Ky.
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Ml
oa "t»»Ut lltOManatVW * >'

pun wan* lmpmrnn* w
OMy •**

tflorrlmina tr ror th# mm «r twstna*

who Um|M M) 0*9 that hi at lilt

haw rhematlam et *U

i food for real rtNMunaUsm
not h*nef II tttt SMI U>*t limp

oth «»r num
I taa?e «wn manj pattwita who

had teeth and tonsils out, Hi an
effort to cure neuritis that came
from overstrain or Injury. I <""*

had a ease af aiatlc neuritis

-severe one—whose feft alaUc nerre

twwuue iiinaim>q-hge»iaroTT
eased colon at. the sigmoid flexure;

he was quite disabled, confined to

bed. This man had had his tonsils

out and several teeth extracted

without benefit, of course! Such
diagnoses in this advanced day and
time are postlvely Inexcusable. A
neurits is never a rheumatism.
And I have met many patients

who had synovitis In the knee-joints

that might have been cured In the

early stage by simple rest and the
proper application oF^dry heat.

Ninejout ol ten of them had taken

medicine for "rheumatism," which

that
overstrain «r by atnemiU injury

and |OW fcotf •ynoritu the Jolnr

bMonoa tmrtih, dry. painful, and
with ut Uf swelling, ft Is not rhtn-
mat ic Is not necessarily caused by
termi,and la not benefited by
scrums, vaccina, or drugs taken by
mouth for rhtumattlam.
To me, another terrible mi«nomer

t ;

It a complaint TifQicular
rheumatiam»'~that la, between
Joints. One may get muscle-strain,
myositis, of the vauge achlngs and
general tire of an exhausted ner-

vous system, but for goodness' sake
"muscular rheumatism." X am not
Infallible, but to me there "Is no
such animal." The fellow with
this complaint needs rest, change of

scene, mild warm baths, and possible

change of diet and feeding. Rneu-
jmatism medicines do not cure It,

and time should noTTwTwasted on
them. I wish I had more space to

«W ^^HB'T^Hwt ^W^a^P^^ae ^s^

wit* a mtH hwt faetiatat
tWtow tot ttduii ti*«a wau*
the ortitMl ****• *t i*»

frame Swa «atwy tatting

IBSMO eeTtw • a WW
iMt stress la hitiaa «•»•« «*« •«*» *°*~

>r tha aawary" ln»e<*t fce

crawl through *n«l t»* enmeshed. ThfO
"ibHowt thr fastidiously rh(»w»"T»aiir

continue* H.-ttor Home* and CJardeoa,

after which the web la carefully re

Dioved and, If bo longer of Berries, de-

voured to make more attk and he

reapun later.

m
tffuatftt* aetata
ft to n &mr*m aUt* II

may be in h«wri Hit oaMtajaai of

a hail ru t< of etoan Haters* tour

souring
When clebfenrerf t#a< to aee if It la

roady to cot by inaarttnt a ftnajar

moving If the curd brakoa rir»n

ly It la ready to cut Cut in piece*

about two inches square Stir gent-

ly with « spoon, toeing aaratful not

to break the curd Into small par

IfteJti

Sulwcrtb* lor thr

aiaw^aw^ elgaj * .asa*1 s*SBaj*iBB*a*i^Ba m at ^MaJtA

PHW 0PIWL CO.

elaborate.

TO HOLD SHEEP
RAISERS SCHOOL

Practical Instruction in all phases

of sheep raising will be given in the

fourth annual senes of sheep

E.C.Welch. *.

July 17—What farm folks are ask-

ing, L. C. Brewer.

HYDRAULIC RAM MAKES
CHEAP WATER SYSTEM

Population of Babylon
Has Been Overestimated

There have been various attempts,

by comparing Its area with the area

of modern cities, to estimate the popu-

latlou of andent ^Babylon. On -the-low-

schooiii, to be held in the state be-

ginning the last week in July and
continuing through August, the
College of Agriculture, University 6f

Kentucky, announces. The Kentuc-
ky Accredited Purebred Sheep
Breeders Association will cooper-

ate In the schools.

Sixteen schools will be held in the

central counties, with a series for

western Kentucky and another for

the Louisville territory. Beginning

July 29 and ending August 5 with

the annual banquet of the associa-

tion at Lexington, schools be held

In Bourbon, Woodford, Anderson,

Scott, Boyle, Oldham, Carroll, Owen
and Fleming counties. A sale will be

held at Lexington August 6.

There will be Judging and selec-

tion of sheep, with discussions Of

breeding, practical management,
disease control, feeding and other

est calculation It would be found, sup-

-poslng It to hnve borne any consider^

able repomblance to a...European city,,

to hat/ had a population of 5,000,000.

The map of Asiatic Turkey shows
that the extent of country around

Babylon available for agricultural pur-

poses must have been quite Inade-

quate to supply the necessary demands
for anything like such an Immense
population. Perhaps, on the whole.

Bays a recent writer, uue may- estb

Place the vessel containing VfftttT

at about 130 to 130 degrees, and
neat the cheea to 100 degrees, stirr-

ing gently In the meantime. Main-
tain the temperature at 100 degrees

for 30 minutes, stirring gently at in*

tervals. This.process hastens the

removal of the whey from the curd.

Pour off the excess whey at the

end of 80 minutes and wash the curd

with about the same amount of cold

water. This will remaye some of

the pcld and the che%se will not
taste so sour. Pour off the excess

water, place the cheese In a cheese

cloth or bag to drain. Do not drain

all the water off, as this Will mal

the cheese tpo dry.

When sufficently drained, re-

move the cheese to a dish and work
to an even texture with a spoon. Add
salt to suit taste. A little cream
will also improve the taste. If it is

desired to keep the cheese for a
short whUe ,~plaee-4t-4n-ar glass or

A hillside spring which flows the

year round and Is not too far from
the house or bams may be made a

cheap source of running water for

stock by Installing a hydraulic ram
.* .,

" .° ... *
, „„„4„«Q_ about half the size of Babylon |s the

suggests the agricultural engineer-
| „»»«. .iJ

mate the population at from 1,000,000

to 1,200,000. This supposition derives

support from the fact that Selucia,

with a population of 600,000, Is viated

by Strabo and Pliny to have, been

PREVENT*ose
earthernware vessel and keep It as

cool as possible.

ing departement of the College of

Agriculture, University of Kentu-
ky-

,

A ram may be operated sucess-

-ftdiy~witfcra-fiow^>f only one or twe-

gallon a minute and with a fall be-

low the spring of as little as two or

three feet . Of course the elevation

to which the ram will lift the water

is limited by the amount of fall

available, and should be not less

than six feet nor more than twelve

times the fall.

A hydro-pneumatic tank may be

used In connection with the hydrau-
lic ram in place of the elevatedtank
If desired-, and by placing the tank
In the tank In the basement or a

iafs of her greatest glory.

problems. All persons Interested in

sheep raising will be Invited, accord-

ing to Richard C. Miller, secretary-iP*- the water will be.cool in the sum-
•*•» "

_ -.--» •»****» am<1 mill *-»#» fvoorro tn wmtar
of the Kentucky Accredated Pure

bred Sheep Breeders Association.

KENTUCKY FARM
RADIO PROGRAM

mer and will not freeze In winter.

Such Installation can be made at

a very reasonable cost, since rams
in sizes suitable for the average

I spring can be obtained for from
$15 to $35.

The College of Agriculture will

broadcast the following farm radio

program -from -the—University of

Kentucky, extension studios of WH-
AS the week of July 13. Each pro-

gram will begin at 12:45, central

standard *hne

The

July 13—Four-H club camps, J. H.

Feltner
v

Use marl and save money, S. C.

Jones.

experiment Station of the

University of Kentucky furnished"

plans for a large modern dairy barn
being built at the Kentucky Bap
tist-ehildren's h

SatUfied With Their Lo*
,

The minister of the dock had been

TSvitecrto dine worths Jones^finnirj^

and the four young boys had been told

to wait for their repast until the

grownups had finished the meal. Thej
were to come In for the 'Jsecond serv-

ing."

. One of th» lads, however, secreted

himself under the table to listen In.

Commenting on the four boys, the

minister said to the hostess: "Mrs.

Jones, it Is too bad that at least one
of your children couldn't hare been
a girl."

This was too much for the little

stowaway. Out shot a bristling Kttla

red head from under the overhanging

tablecloth, and a volley of protesting

words

:

"Well, Tom wouldn't bee^i 'er; Ed
wouldn't been 'er; Hal wouldn't been

and I wouldn't been 'er! I'd likeer:

to know who'd 'a' been 'er!"

No other answer was needed;

point was -settled. *

tb*

Hardin county.

Knox county farmers are report-

ing the best alfalfa, red clover and

July 15—Getting ready for the fairs • korean lespedeza in years. Alfalfa

W. J. Harris. and clover yielded ope to two and a

The truth about lightning rods, half tons to the acre.

HiiHiiiiiiitiii»:..iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiuiiiMiiiiiii...ii«iiiiiiiUHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

1 WHEN MAKING YOUR WILL (

— Remember that thia institution ai

executor, guardian er truat** is de-

pendable and reliable.

It !• a permanent organisation and

tl! your business will be carried oat

exactly ai you designate.

Consult us any
matter.

time about tb\s

Originated Postal System
Hailed by many as the father of the

lostal system, the one hua-

dreclth anniversary of Helnrlch vc—

Stephun was_ modestly celebrated ln^

Germany. He came from very hum-

ble origin and rose to be director of

the Royal Prussian post. The work
for which he Is particularly remem-
bered was engineering the world pos«

tal union, which became effective on

July 1, 1875, after the Berne confer-

ence had sat only a week and a half

before accepting his scheme without

change. -— —
Germans perhaps treasure Von Ste-

phan's memory particularly as the

originator of the cheap-rate postcard.

Inrlpprl, hlw name la closely associated

Freed From Pain After

Suffering Two Years
"For two long years I was In

agony, the pains were so severe I

lost much sleep and became very
nervous, my limbs were swollen

—

I carefully followed advice rendered
me by people who were supposed to

know. I took medicine dally, but
none seemed to affect my condition.

"As time went on I became des-
nperateT^mjTTfldneyaTweW bothering
me more than ever, my bladder had
become weak, and I was compelled
to arise many times during the
night. Karnak was recommended
and I decided to find out Just what
It would do. I have used several
bottles and Just what a glorious

change, no one can ever realize. I

have no pain whatsoever, my sys-

tem Is gradually becoming normal
and I feel better than I have in

years. I shall always praise and
advise Karnak to anyone suffering

om rheumatism."

FOB SALE BT

LOCAL
'DK^MUta.

TERRIBLE
HEAD GOLDS

•you can do it

avoi

children's

colds

V/ICKS
VapoRub

,'FK +^ /VIRION iARS

IhsMadsm

Zonite djainfecta
the ndea, mouth
and throat. An
activegermicide.
Use regularly"
and you wont
have colds.

eiMffli

666
LIQUID OR TABLETS

Relieves a Headache or Neuralgia

in 30 minutes, checks a Cold* the

first day. and checks Malaria in

three days,

66S SALVE FOR BABY'S COLD

the
whole
World

m£.**F PROBAK -not
a sour blade
in a million

RADIATES HEALTH

with all the poataUnnovations of his

time.

= WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS. =

| PEOPLES DEPOSIT BANK f
| BURLINGTON, :: :: KENTUCO J
5 Resources over One and One Quar- £

5 ter Million Dollars. =

iliimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiHiimiiiiiiiiimiiiiiHiiif
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I Our Greatest Satisfaction |
I in connection with our work is the fact that we are I

Weight and Health

Recent Insurance experience has

shown that average weight tables are

often misleading. The average weighta

are by no means the best weights. At

ages under thirty, the best conditions

apparently exist among those whose
weights are from Ave to ten pounds

above the average. After age thlr-

JOHN J. HOWE
Former Commonwealth's Attorney

LAWYER
Will practice in all Courta •£ the

16th and 16th Judicial Districts

701 Coppin Building. Telephone

—Herriodr *tt8-<

WINSLOW A HOWE
Carrollton, Kentucky

oAAPES

HUGHES CHAPEL CIRCUIT

are found" among "those whose

weights are below the average. The

limount below average Increases with

advancing age, and at the age of

fifty, persons seem to be at their

best when their weights are as much
as 20 or 30 pounds below the average.

Insurance experience show** that un-

derweight Is definitely an advantage

ae far as long life Is concerned.

Methodist Episcopal Church South

Hughes Chapel 2nd & 4th Sunday;

Big Bone 1st A 3rd Sundays

Services 11 a. m., and 7:80 P-
J"»-

^ tCentral Ttnwr) F—

-

Sunday School 10 a. m. each Sunday

TJ6nTe~and^wbrship with as.

Dixie Supply Co,J
Dealers in High-grade Coal and Builders' Supplies

Bment, Sewer Pipe, Lath, Plaster—

—

and Crushed Limestone

Main Office-No. 47 DIXIE HIGHWAY
Hoppire and Coal Docks-Southern R. R.^"d Dixie Highway

Telephones-Erianger 383 Dixie 7334

ERLANGER, KENTUCKY

—S*r-FnrrrtrH. Vlzetelly in his book

.Ml /'Idioms and Idiomatic Phrases"

sa/s "Let her go. Gallagher!" is an
Americanism of unknown origin,

traced by various persona to different

. . . ,
-

8 ., - , imv S 1 sources. He quotes, however, C. E.

always helping some one, making it easier tor some s, r.aiiagher of Youngatown; Ohio, who
wrote In 1021 : "Let her go, Gallagher I"

was first seen by the writer (Mr. Gal-

^
Hard to Trace Origin

| one to bear up udner the loss of a loved one.

| The aim of this organization is, and always |

| will be, "to serve humanity beHer." |

I Chambers & Grubbs 1
S . Jj FUNERAL DIRECTOR =
5 fel. 35 WALION, KENTUCKY g
liiiiiuiuiiiuutiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiuiiiiiniiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

BU nks for t|ie above legals are or

sale at the RECORDER Office a*

the following prices:

$15.00

BU *
Iff

higher)' on posters advertising a dance

at Salamanca, N. T., about 86 years

ago.. My father was postmaster at

that place, and working In the post

office were a number of very popular

young ladles who were always active

In the social affairs of the town. These '

poatera referred to the «lrla who
worked for Gallagher.'*

F. W. KASSEBAUM a Sv<*

(Incorporaeed)

BOUi ANNIVERSAUr YRAR
EsUbHsh.oJae.lt7t

AUROORA, INDIANA

Hundred
ifty .

$ 2.50

$ 1.50

Single Copies,>ach 10c

or 4 for 25o
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JJIIlT'-MUt It tfct S**m*t»N*l «f

t» t*# IHn tlwl MM W* tlft r»«t»i»

•a *•«* <*»* Fw* sf tfca *tlla#*«a •***

*eas» tht WMNHtJ t«itt« «r» t«t|«ft«*

*»>• to »W*M *enM«s *» III* wsrM
feMM s«titint •*•»«! ffceai «n(M ra

ret»0*. tMerawfrlaea *•*<+* If

HmuMmft—t w k» in eaw«# »«r t«M>

doubt* thwwrta Other ar***net* ran
• Hentton la Hi* fun that •!tw» mm!
«f the mm wort tn itftne finafftM ill
ha » t dot* j» ft*LJ^efmU«m§ their

»*h.»r hat tended to |»r. .«,!.<« l**r»lr

tttumhi until tlntllf Mottrt* Natur*
l^roUttuHl ma ettr* ttu uiia-c

.

C, F, Thornton

Mr. Thornton has announce^ his

candidacy fof the legislature from

Boone and Grant Counties. His an-

nouncement will be found In other

columns of this issue. —«—

jemm
Continued from page 1

illuminated with soft indirect lights

and upholstered in restful over=

sttuffed furniture is set aside as a

browing room, location where stu-

dents and faculty can relax, help

themselves to the books on theshel-

CMa»S *if%* to t*t»

9*4*mh-mi m> mmW taniaisat "••

iirtVtll ifci ***£. «4 t in fl B^M Mill M i * -"•""jr *•• |WMH UB IIPMnwIO WM
l%tm «** ft*r^«»f Hi

1 MM AfWMMl ae-

hareinw at H •»*»«mI «*t*«r«Hr »
mntaa teat ^t^M^a ia wMpaas, lae
Hwl»wi of <H<H*m, taa of **• w«a
*»t*^ i»i witws* "HP**. 1A< *!!'"•• m*w i »*

tn»at t&mtfAf t*M#*«4 aft* ftfthfe !*•

ftat t« imk f»-

»»• i»» i/imm n.«

i

wtMHth it. Tiw> farartai*, tao Mn
•witnoH**. ttto pMnaim i»»» 9*rmi*,
mi *mwK . mwm^mwmt- wm^mm> w9 ^^m^ ^^^Wlw
tfo, nimht«* or r.nH.niht «Miar of

j|:iiji|i i
;)|*i '— '

Tho vlllitffor* do not r*ffam tliolr

do»Mo thuntho •• a doformltT b\U
,.

biw tu pwnrmim ^r arainrtim, 1
"""' *;"" !,u f W(

v*
™* *** ««n«a

wnicn mi later introaoeia into "nr«
tucni Mr. Wilonn iayi thm. m, ftr

as be ha* boon able to dlocover, (Ma
wnt th«» flnrt p»nnt rakon to Rnropo.

From that tiro* t« the preteot era
there h:i» heen a constant flow of new
plant Introduction* from the Raat to

Rtirope nnd Amerlea.—New" York
Horn id Tribune.

While, a comparatively altnnle opera-

tion wotrid remova lb« extra thumb of

nnv child iuid glva It • normol hand,
the vhinRora violently object to any
1W ""•I'lUOII.

3 .
«
?

,

Cholera Plague Buried

in Scotch Churchyard?
.The mysterious fog malady which

v-n,.^ed so many depths In Belgium re-

calls the experience of the Highlands
when struck by cholera In 1832. ~The-

drend disease visited Inverness, Nairn,

-tbe-Rlaek-lsle, Easter Rosa, and D\ng-

ves at will, and react for the sheer

pleasure of it. This browsing room

gives a fine view of an expense of

campus in front of the building.

The east wing on this floor contains

the offices of the employees of the

library, bibliography room, catalog-

ing department, as well as another

storage vault. The office of. Mrs. W.
T. Lafferty, in charge of womens.
club work throughout the -

s

tate, is

also in this section. The west wing

on this floor is used as the main
reading room.
On the third floor a balcony par-

-tially .:encirele^--the-jradn~ reading

room, the desk lobby, and the brows
ing room extend up two stories.

This floor, however, has a classroom

and a study room with Individual

science .

The fourth floor will be used as

a graduate floor. One entire room
will- house the Cranegle Art-library

and another room wiU be given to a

medical collection. Numerious sem-
inary room will be available.

Ninety individual study booths or

carrels have been constructed in the

stacks for members of the faculty

and advanced students who must
do research with a large number of

books at hand. Permits will be issu-

ed to those allowed to use these

carrels. An automatic elevator and
booklift "gives "service to all floors of

this building. Cork floors are used

throughout .
—A special sy&tem-of-

stairways behind the stacks are a-

vailable for employees, and rest

rooms are conveniently located

thruout the building. It is plan-

ned to place the building portraits

of the past presidents and faculty

members of the University.

The new library will be open to

the public from 8:00 A. M. to 10:00

P. M. daily and on. Sundays from
2:00 to 5:30 P.M.

wnlU, and swept through the country

with devjistatlng results, whole fam-
ilies helng wiped out. Rows of cot-

tages were put. on fire and burned to

the unwind Tradition runs that the

plague was brought 5rsto the Cromarty
firth by a vessel, and that It flew slow-

ly along the ground In the shape of a

little yellow cloud. When tt arrived

nt Xigg one ^fTbetBfbabttaTits with an

immense bag j)t linen approached the

cloud cautiously and succeeded In en-

closing the whole of It in the bag. He
then wrapped It up carefully and se-

(

cured it with pin after pin, and buried

It In the Nigg churchyard. The spot Is

marked by a rude undressed stone,

near which the grave digger never ven
-ores to open a grave.—Edlnburf
. •ot.stuan.

S»v»d by • MiracU

oraotea, tetnoua and trapefrult aav*
b«m bronabl t« «• futw China

1316 and took bark with them to their

Mra
ftyft ana «MM*ni an*
m<*»t a *»rr
*i*t with Mr*, tern QMi,
Mm *t*M* MaaafiMti at

«M the tuMt of liar ntoth«
j<i# lafjeHj the pMl

•wet end with NMr p*rm%* * Mr a nd
Mm -Htm f**mm
Mr and Mr* RuaaaU Mltrhell en

mday eeaninf in M»or of hto brt)-

thet Rey , Wtlfurd MtfeeheU and
f» f»*ny7iT Caiiwiar'iy ,

•

Oamelt nore and wife and Mr»
Ada House and John Tupnun were
gueaU Saturday afternoon of Mr.
and Mtar-WrF. Bunt"

Mrs. Annie Souther and

"Latah" Sufferers Made
Victima of Odd PranVa

An, extraordinary dlsenae called In-

tah Is prevalent In the Malay states,

a contributor InformB the Sydney Bul-

letin. To anyone who has never seen
latah before, the gestlculatlons-of—ihe

sufferers appear ,at first funny or of-

fensive, until it Is explained that a
person afflicted with it will, If sudden-
ly startled, fall into a hypnotic state

and Imitate the gesture of anything
In ^lght. For Instance, an old woman
8uddenly_atartled_hy aJucycle_bell-

vlolently Imitate tho pedaling of o ey
cllst until she falls down exhausted.

That the victims make these move-
ments entirely against their will Is

evident when one considers the pranks
that are played on well-known lataha.

.They have been known to Jump off a
lugger in ahnrk-lnfested waters, drop
trays of drinks and crow like a roost-

er at a sharp command. What causes
lntah is unknown ; there is a theory
that it is associated with betel-nut

Icnektng. ,„

As a New York-Chicago train was
speeding along the railway It encoun-

tered a great stofmzof wind and rain.

The stoker persuaded the driver to

stop the train, for hp Insisted he hnd
seen a woman in black dancing before

the engine. With lantern In hand, the

driver left the locomotive and walked
along the line to Rock creek. To his

dismay, he found that the bridge had
been washed away by the overflowing

river. When he returned something
prompted him to examine the 1amp of

the engine.

It an Insect, vainly trying to escape.

The shadow of the Insect -magnified

by the glass and reflected In the rainy

air, had all the appearance of a

dancing figure!

American Cliff Dweller*

Cliff dwellers, although of broader
application, means In America that

prehistoric race that built the houses
and villages whose ruins are found In

the southwestern part of the United
States and especially In the valley of

the Rio San Juan and Its tributaries.

This river rises. In the extreme south-

western corner of Colorado, and flows

westward along the borders of adjoln-

HTTbund Imprisoned^ E^tRF^talearto ^ luTlcTlon wlthHHiFTUb"
Colorado. As to the origin of these

vanished cliff dwellers nothing Is

known, but It Is evident that cen-

turies ago these valleys. were occupied

.by a considerable, sedentary popula-

tion, who had fixed homes and culti-

vated fields for crops of corn, beans?

gourds and pr#bahly other things, hy

means of extensive systems of irrgn-

— Scarlet From Perti»

"Few of us know that we owe o%
most vivid hue—scarlet—to Persia,*

f
tlon. They made pottery, clofh. hus-

sars a writer In the Manchester (Eng- kets, etc, and stone Implements, '»>*

TgnmT.Uarffiifn ^r-HrlPtis fcha Per- uoUiiu«-W*4*i4ter—

COUNTY WOOL POOL
TO SELL AS UNIT

T^p Rnonp Tniinty Won! Growers!

Association at a meeting held at

Burlington last Monday decided to

give up the county pool to seU thru

the state pool this year but to sell

as a county unit.

Those growers present voted to

set next Monday, July the 13th. for

the receiving of sealed bids. Wool
buyers were notified by..L. T, Clore,

secretary of the county organiza-

tion to present their sealed bids by
1:00 P. M. at Walton on the above

date. —

:

slan 'saqalat,' and Is believed to have

been applied_ift hayjaJifierLappiifiil-firsta

of all to cloth of that color Imported
Into Europe from Persia. Easterners

knew how to produce scarlet some 2,-

O00 years ago, obviously, or we should

not have had the Biblical phrase
'Though your sins be as scarlet, they

shalt be a* white as snow,'

"in the East Christ once was re
garded as the patron of dyers, even
by followers of Mohammed, and. the

Persians, who were skilled textile col-

orlsts centuries before Manchester
came into being, knew a dye-house as

'Christ's workshop' as late as the Sev-

enteenth century."

^I Judge Jtiggs, trTiErrangerr was a
visitor"~at~the" Recorder"^aTictinrr

Tuesday afternoon. He was inves-

tigating publicity in regard to his

Sunday School class at the Erlanger

Christian church, which is recog-

nized thruout this entire section as

one of the most progressive organ-
trations of its kind.

Miss Lillie Gaar and son, Harold
Oaar, both of Erlanger, Mrs. Lorena
Cropper and son, Earl T. Cropper,

both of Burlington, and Mrs Ches-

f«r Orant, of Idlewild, spent last

Friday in Winchester, Ky, where
they were the guests of Dr. Raymond
Cropper and family.

"Cmtch" Problem
The "banker's problem," the one

that leaves a dollar In the bank aft-

er one has made several withdrawals

and has finally taken out the deposit, Is

somewhat after this style; "A person
deposits $50, then makes a withdrawal

of $20, leaving a balance of 830; a

withdrawal of $15, leaving a balance

of $15; a withdrawal $9, leaving a bal-

ance of $6{ and finally a withdrawal

of $6. leaving no balance. Total

of these balances Is $51, which Is $1

more than was deposi ted," The an-

~swer to th'is is that there is no reason

"why the total of frinunceB -
shuuld equal

-

the total deposits, but the final bal-

ance plus Hip total of withdrawals

must <>q k** the total deposit*.

# — «
"Cloth-Y.rd" Sh.ft.

The Archers company of Pinehurst,

N.C, says that toxophllltes for many
years baveiaccepted 28 inches as being

the length of the cloth-yard shaft. El-

mer's "Archery" says; "Arrows for

men are standardized, and have been

Verona defeated the strong Cor-

inth team by a score of 2 to 1 by far

tile beat game of the season Cliff

Afterkirk allowing only 2 hits and
joining 12 men.
Sulkner for the visitors allowing

I and fanning 9 men.
Jimmie Vest doubled In the 8th.,

aai broke up the game.

Tor time out'-of . mind, at 28 Inches."

That Is the real length of the 'cloth-

yurd shaft' of the old English ballads

becauseHire Flemish weaves bronght
over the continental cloth-yard of 27

Inches, and It was so called to dis-

tinguish It from the standard yard of

:
j
,ii Inches which survives today. With
the Inch-long pile added to U the cloth-

yard shaft thus became a 28-Inch."

Origin ef Word "Dogma"
Contrary to common belief, "dognu.

!s not originally a word of authority,

nor Is It connected with "doctrine."

"Doctrine" comes from the Latin

"docere," "to teach"; "dogma" from
the Greek "dokein," "to seem." whose
imrrest relation in T*Wn^8 '^Uuiet,"

"It Is seemly," the ancestor or mir
"decent." "Dogma" at first therefore

meant "that which seems to one," or
"an opinion." Put when the early

Christian councils niet to dlsctis.s the

essentials of the -faith, what they

Bought were tbe "opIniaris'L.held In

rnmmnn hy nil nrfhnilnT Mi-lmpn Tlmn
;
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Jennie Cruder spent Sunday with
Pi Chas. T. Souther, In Cincinnati.

Brodua Lucas and wife, A. 8. Lucas
and wife and Miss Archmarle Lucas
left Friday night ror Johnson city,

Tennessee.an d then will motor to

Washington: D. C.

Rev, Johnson and family moved
the past week to the Claud Tanner
property on Dorothy Ave.

Tom Owens and family spent
the Fourth with relatives in Win-
chester, Ohio. ^j

Miss Dorothy Laile enjoyed a

visit the past week with her aunt,

Mrs. Lillian Buckler, of Hebron.

1 Mrs. Lula Presaer left Tuesday
for Walton to nurse a patient there.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Swimm and
Miss Edna Coppage spent the week-
end with her mother, Mrs. William
Skinner in Harrison county.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Brown and
and Mrs. Gordon, Laile -and

family were the gucGts of Mr. and
Mrs. Lilburn Buckler and family

last Thursday.
Jack Renaker and family were the

guests Sunday of M. P. Barlow and
wife of Pleasant Valley.

Roy Senour and wife and son,
Edward Lee, of Blue Ash, Ohio.
were the guests Sunday of Mrs.
Senour's father, Joe Baxter.
Miss Hattie Creel spent Sunday

and Monday with relatives in. Bur -

ItngtonT
Harry Barlow, wife and daughter,

spent Sunday evening with Jack
Renaker and family.

Joe Baxter, Roy Senour, wife and
son, spent Sunday evening with
Emmett Baxter and wife, of near
Hebron:

mm rawaiuiMt Mm
«waf titA MTWHfcl ftf • Uptf #MMjMVt
WW Jhrty «ih ^__

- Mr*. Mttwrf^VMht, t^Mi haa %mni

Mr- Dan Oab?, UmkUt telarwd

m act ante **>eM*rH, and who hma

he#n at the home of Pmf A M
Yealey and wife, waa ahtt bo rw*

tum to her home m Oovtnton the

pant week Her friends hfre wtah

tot hei a 'apeedy necreery

Mrs Robert BroJMi^pnU Monday
wfhWattte; , Mra. Wlllttum Water*
at Lima burg
Mr. and Kfra. Charlea HolUna-

worth; of Ft.. Mitchell, called on
Mrs, Nettle Corbin Sunday, after-

noon. _, .

RusscTl Corbin and Wire and Mis*

Lottie Williams, of Cincinnati, visit-

ed Jake Williams and family at

Bullitt sviiie Sunday.
Flt2hugh Tanner and wife have

sold their property and soon will

move to Cincinnati.

POINT PLEASANT

Mr. and Mrs. John Dolwick en-

tertained a number of relatives

with a dinner last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sehulker and

daughter attended the funeral of

her brother Ralph Humes, of Wal-

ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gross spent

Saturday evening with Mr. and Mrs.

P. Kenton;

mmihi hue
AtMi sat* a ffc&i wii^ Aiwt

tit awl ISra P. wiaitMi MMa aW
mm Wm 1. WmMm a*d «Mm,
Mr a«M Mam, II kaataa atnrt <i*-«b

tr MfHt Mr mm MM ft**

HMf 9WmW* MMpPp' -^IwM^5 ^*: " w

Mt ft ft TWttMf had a nduiMt

Friday W§^Mj^
ffM,-# VbhNH ^Hr ' M^* ^w^ft"^a^Wfl^^p ^b*^b

daughter war* -he fiatata tt tm
pmrenta Mr and Mra Chaa Moot*
last Sunday
Mr and Mrs ftdgar Harrington

and email dauihtf, and Mr and

S|Tt1nga last Sunday,
Edgar Harrington and wife and

little daughter spent the week-end
of June 27th. with Mr, and Mra.

Newton Harrington^ _
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Heist and

family apent Sunday, June Mth.
with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Orosa
Mr and Mrs, J. S Bggleaton en-

tertained on Sunday July Bth„ Rev.

Avery and wife, of Cold Springs Ky.,

and Mrs. Elnora Riddell and son,

of Hebron. Rev. Avery is the pas-

tor of the Sand Run Bapttlst

church.

HEBRON

Mr. and Mrs. George Wemz had
as their guest last Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. James Hamilton and son. Mrs.

L. Beil and sons, David and Carle-

ton, Mr. and Mrs. Johning Houston,

and Mr. and Mrs. John Beil and
family.

There will be a cake and ice

cream social at the church Friday

night July 11 th., Every body wel-

come. JrLi
Mr. and Mrs. J. Gross gave a

W. H. Clayton, of Va., was the
week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs.

O. C. Hafer.
Mrs. Carrie Miller and grand-

daughter spent several days last

week with relatives, at Constance.
Frank Verm and mother of Pleas-

ant Ridge O. were the guest of Mrs.

shower and dance last Saturday

night in honor of Mr. and Mrs. E.

Armstrong ((nee Elsie Gross) whose
marriage took place last Saturday

afternoon June, 27. They received

a nice number of beautiful and use-

ful articles they all left at a late

Laura Evans and daughter Kath-
eryn, the 4th.

Considerable damage „was done
to the windows of Goodridge's gro-

cery store, early on the morning tof

the 4th., when two bombs that had
been placed near the store, explod-

ed.

Miss Nannie Lodge spent one day
last week with Miss Louise Lodge,

of Ludlow.
Miss Ottie Aylor returned 'home

Thursday~liftexseTCr^naays~visit
with Mr. and Mrs. Carl Anderson,

of Florence.

Mrs. Clifford Reinhart and son

of Bromley were the week-end guest

of her parents Mr. and Mrs. J. C.

Garnett.
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were called "dogmas": hut since they

represented the agreement of so
weighty a concourse, the word soon
acquired the sense of authoritative

truth.

fortune in Croquet Box
A manuscript worth hundreds ot

dnllnr* a |Mige wan f»uinl In Hih lum-
ber room of an English castle.

One summer's day the guests of Lord
Talbot de Malahlde decided to play
croquet and sent servants to fetch the
mallet£ and hoops from their bos In

an oitPiuiriher room.—

T

he servah ra

-opened a.Jboxjnd, Instead of mallets,
found a mass of musty crumbling
papers yellow with age.

These proved to be- the manuscript
writings of .limit's Boswell, the great-

great-grandfather of Lord Talbot, and
among them were 107 pages of his. fa-

mous Life of Johnson. Only 10 pages
af this manuscript had been found be
rv»«n. and their owner was offered §75
000 for them.

Slow to An(«r
The American conscience haa aeen

dulhsd to tbe evils of child labc< ^y a

hundred yeara of Indifference. Ours ia

a people often too glow to anger.—
Womao's Home Oe'w^aaioa

~ Score Onm for Henry V 111 -

A lady's position in the I'lfteeir;.

century wasn't particularly an 8',<re»'

able one considering the fact that shi

sat in the balcony merely as a spur

tator at the royal feasts which he;

lord gave. Henry VIII, however, w*u

a considerate old fellow, and alloweu
the fair sex to enjoy the elogunt food
His queen, Catherine,' presided at th<-

head of one table, and he at another.

'"The party being assembled, and the

king and queen seated In their chairs

of state, It was tbe custom to begin

the ceremonial of royal banquets by
presenting hlppocras and wafers to

the ' sovereign and his consort."—.

Kansas City Star.

Two Things Count
^=*^

In Buying Tires
The Price You Pay

The Mileage You Get

We Know that you can't beat
FISK Mileage—and the Prices
below speak for themselves

*a*^w Ha" ileal

11

— Each. Pair.

30 X 3i/
2 Fisk Premier $ 4.00 $ 7.80

29 X 4.40 4.30 8.40

29 X 4.50 „ .,.., 4.85 9.45

30' X 4.50 s 4.95 9.05

28 X 4.75 „....u .5.80 lir.30

29 X 5.00 (5.05 11.80

31 X 5.25 7.35 14.30

30 x 5— ; 15.40 mw

X
4>

Prices On Other Size Fisk Tires

In Porportion

RIDDELL SERVICE STATION
Phone 71 Burlington, Ky.
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TAX PAYERS

IMAMH11 CATC* aATW pH,,

In • pitchers battte in which BtU

Rogers received ftU the worst of theiwifn rectiTto ui ww www w w» Juerey rrawsr mno «-». i*on»ru - - -—
-
-

breftk. of the same Betteriew went Ruehl, of rjovtngton, also several I
the Boone County League split sea-

. . . .. ._ . . j. _. ar_nri«hllrfr»n and mtnv other rel- ttm th#» Waltrm ivw* H»f<wl*d H*h-down to defeat at the hand* of trendehlldren and many other rel-

Petersburg In an exhibition affair

at the BftUevelew park lart Satur-

day afternoon. Boehler was on the

hill for Petersburg and pitched

a^.itwri tawg

w inmw oy nis wnow
ft^W^^^^^^^BF^BBft^^ V^W^v S^^^^^^P *a^^

RoseeU aU of ErUngtr,
Ky , as wfttt ft* two daught«r», Mn
Leroy Foster and Mr*. Leonard

^OnaJP* Wft^^WS*^ft Bottling without the

ion of first place in the first half of

atlves snd friends

He was a machinist at the Boss
and Wolf Co,, Cincinnati, O., for 15

years.

The pall bearers were immediate

The score was *-». -•—

.

j *— «- »—
Errors behind Rogers were very

discouraging to the taU hoy, ms he
knew that the jjlghte:ii lot up ca
his part ment disaster when pitted

against the Big Booster. Each
twlrter allowed eight hits, but Pog-
ers found it necessary to strikeout

fourteen Petersburgers in order to

stay within striking distance of his

rival. Boehler fanned but six, white

one of the greatest catches ever

seen on a Boone county field un-
doubtly saved him from the neeess-

lty Of going into HXtva innin&g in

order to defeat his more uniortun-

ate rival en -the mound. Rogers in-

deed deserves great credit .for his

sterling effort. He fanned seven of

the first ten men to face him and
averaged two to an inning for the

first five stanzas. •

Lowe proved a bad thorn in Rog-

ers' side, however, as he made three

bingles after having gone down
-twice In succession on-SJirifajSjat the

outset of the game. It was his

double that started things going

badly for Rogers In the fatal sixth

up to which time he had the enemy

at his mercy and was leading by a

2-0 score.

To start the sixth Lowe doubled

as aforesaid and Matthews popped

i third. Boehler was given a life on
\Lo~

Boehler advancing to second on

the play. Bradburn then singled

and Boehler romped home. Klopp

followed Bradburn with another

single the latter stopping at second.

Both then stole second and third,

aided by a passed ball. With run-

ners on second and third Jarrell

sent up a pop fly back of short,

which Rogers dropped for his second

costly error of the inning and the

second and third Petersburg runs

two grandsons and two sons-in-law

Funeral services were conducted

at the Talteferro Funeral Home at

2 o'clock Saturday, by the Rev. R.

D. Martin, pastor of the Erlanger

Baptist Church, of which the de-

ceased was a faithful member. A
quartet from the same church furn-

ished the music. Interment took

place in Independence, Ky., Cem-
etery. *

ian lor trie cuuuior uuunpjuuauip.
About three and one half years should Walton win the se<*™ri half

4-fcHfi
AT ERLANGER SHOWS REMARK-
ABLE GROWTH DURING RE-

CENT YEARS— AVERAGE OF
62 SO FAR THIS YEAR—

ago, the Erlanger Christian Church

found Itself In the condition of a

lot of present day churches, namely,

woefully lacking young people. Af-

ter considerable discussion about

the subject • it was decided tthat

there must be something done at

once to stimulate the attendance of

young people.

•on the Walton ooyt defeated Heb
ron at Walton last Saturday in the
play-off of the opening game of the
season, which ended in rain and s
tie at 2-all. Hebron again scored
two runs in this game, bat Walton
managed to push over three more to

make their final score 5-2.

Brown opposed Norman on the
hUl and he was good enough to
have won lots of games, but his In-

field played poor ball behind him,
making no less than five errors. Nor-
man was good in the pinches. The
result never was in doubt after Wal-
ton amassed four rns in the fourth
inning, the score being 5-1 until the
eighth. Hebron was the first to

score, when they counted once in

the first.

The final standing In the league
has Hebron in a Me with Petersburg
for second place, altho a protest-

ed game is counted in the Hebron
lost column to make this possible.

The diclslon of the protest will be
conditioned upon the standing in

the second half.

According to rules of the league

the teams winning the first and
second halves will battle it out this

fall for the county championship

t-h» disostorus frame by forcing Hit

zfleld who had walked.

-The score remalned„3-2 until the

then it would be necessary for Heb-
ron and Petersburg and whatever
team might finish second in the

second half to decide in a One game
play-off the right tcuflay_W«|ton. _

SUNDAY SCHOOL LEAGUE
Hebron
Sand Run
Burlington

5—Big Bone
8—Warsaw
3—Bullittsvffla

mug! limn
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MEEH W O ftATTRBAT TO
FCl'll ION FOE 'N 'FU CRN I

MHUCTHW CM REAL ESTATE—

meeting of taxpftyen el the county

at the Farm Bureau last Saturday

afternoon.

The meeting was held with the

view of getting a reduction in the

valuation of farm property In the

county, much of which is listed a-

bove Its actual value.
Quite a number expressed their

views and all favored an effort to
have the valuation lowered. C. F.
Thornton explained matters pretty
thoroughly as to . what had been
done In other counties and what
may be possible here.

The following resolutions were
passed:
Whereas, the present assessed

valuation of real estate In Boone
county, Kentucky, is based on war

J.'ii i

Hney and Mr and Mrs.

of Oamnismry Mr.
and Mrs, J, 0, Husy and son, and
J C LoT*' {M*i Bond*Jr •*•»•».

Mr, and Mn, Oeo A Port*r and
son, left Monday to Join Mm. Car-
rie P. Rlddell and two nieces. Mm
Carrie Alford and Mrs. J. H Huey,
at Put-ln-Bay.

Friends of Karl Smith will be
pleased to hear that he is again able
to be out after a short relapse.

Miss Llonda Lee Jerrall spent a
few days with friends in Covington
last week.

O. R. Porter, foreman of the Stgte
roid project from Constance to

Bromley, has been ill for the oast
few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Marshall,
county, Kentucky is based on war ^ g^ Enterprise, Indiana, were
time prices, and the present assess- -,-^g of m,...^ m^. Hubert White
ed valuation Is far hi excess of the
actual cash value of said real estate,

Whereas, the farmers thruout
Boone County, Kentucky, are hard-
therefore, be it resolved that we,
ly able to make interest and taxes,

the taxpayers of Boone County Ken-
tucky, in mass convention assemb-
led, do hereby petition the State

Tax Commission for a reduction

of 20 per cent, of the present assess-

ed valuation on said real estate in

Boone county, Kentucky. -

Respectfully" submitted tHS~~tEe
11th. day of July, 1931.

B. B. Grant, Chairman.
Marvin Hudson, Secretary. '

guests of Mr . and Mrs. Hubert White
Sunday.

Miss Fay Craddock, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Craddock, of

near Rabbit Hash, is being treated
by Dr. M. A. Telton, of Burlington,

for a wound sustained when her
pet dog bit her in the Up one day
last week. At first it was thought

Ky., July It:—* Mg
of the

and Lootevme National

Of the Legion Flre-warks

ft golf tournament and danc~. ...
turing Freddy Burgtn and hii radio
orchestra, wffl combine to make the
thirteenth annual State Conven-
tion of the American Legion at
Lexington. July 26*29, the greateat
and most spectacular convention
ever held by the Kentucky Legisn-

Pre-convention activities will be-
gin July 26 with the "Grand Wreck',

of the Forty and Eight, Legion play-
ground organization. The "French
box car boys" will stage a drum
corps parade, banquet and initiation
the afternoon and night previous
to the opening, of the convention
proper.

Thousands of convention dele-
gates who are expected to arrive in

that the dog had rabies, but this of the most famous polo players of
a*.i.\-. ... j *_ l... .._*„. .^j,,.! in— itr- .._!._- i_^i~ji:— *»_t # __i_
later proved to be unfounded. Miss
Craddock Is recovering nicely

G. y. Garrison, of near town, is

recovering from an illness of last

week.

Miss Lucy Miller, of Bradford, Ky„
and Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Miller, of

Belleview, Ky., spent a few hours
with Dr. and Mrs. M. A. Yelton

Monday night.

Lexington Sunday, July 28, will find
plenty of amusement in the polo
game between the Legion team and
a team representing the Leartngten
Polo Club at the Whitney Polo fteld,

near Lexington, which will be open
to Legionnaires by the mere showing
of then* registration cards. Borne

im-oftd

the country, including MaX Louie
, A. Beard, formally captain of toe
United States Army iotemattonaJ
championship team^ wQl take part.
The convention wffl be opened

formally at 9 o'clock Monday morn-
ing, July 27, at Ben All theatre here,

after which the big parade, includ-
ing a score or more of drum corps
and bands from all parts of the
state. This event annually la the.

most important fe&U
ventton, whether

number, and the Stretcher class!

was immediately formed, adopting

"Why stay at the bottom when there
|
Hebron

Is so much room at the top," and the
i Warsaw

scripture, from PhUliplans 3:13-14,
1 Bulllttsvllle

"Forgetting the things that are be- Petersburg

hind and stretching forward to the Big Bone

S. S. ATTENDANCE RECORD

things that are before." This class

began to grow and during Its first

years existence had an average at-

tendance of twentyrsix.

Idlewlld

Burlington
Bellevtew

Not Reported

77

60
86
88
128

66

scampered bt^ cox then ended The iwcnnd year ahQReA an^a^yer^iaan^ Run
' age of thirty-seven, the third year Taylorsport

first of the ninth when Petersburg

made thefe victory safeJjy adding

another run to their total. It was

here that Lowe again caused most

of the trouble, for, with two out, he

hit the longest wallop, of the day

and paused at third long enough people between the ages of fifteen

for Matthews to single, driving him ^^ thirty to attend its sessions.

an average attendance of forty-ons,

and soiar this year the average

attendance irsTx^tWdT
This class is having a visitors day

on Sunday, July 26th.. and as seen

elsewhere in this edition is extend-

ing a cordial Invitation to young

a cordial invitation to all young

in With what a moment later proved

to be a very valuable tally.

Bellevlew's scoring had been limit-

ed to two runs, when they took

their bat to the last of the ninth.

In the second Bucky Rogers had

been driven In with a single n-uui

the bat of the youthful Hensley ,
and

in the sixth Mutt Rogers had sing-

led and stole second to be sent home

by a single from Wrfatey Rogers* bat.

So when they came to bat In the

last of the ninth Boehler faced them

with a two run lead. Apparently

that was plenty. It was the trouble-

some Bucky RogersJwho singled to

open what almost proved to be a
Garrison finish. Bucky went down

to second while Black was golns

out on a grounder to first base and

then come home when Hensley, who

out Pope was sent up to hit for

Clore^Pope again proved that he Is

one of the most dangerous hitters

in the league when he caught one

on the proboscis and sent It for a

long ride toward distant centen

It looked like a sdre tripple and

possibly a homer and Hensley set

eaufor scoring territory with the

tying run.
But Hennte lerrall was on the

move with the crack of the bat and

when he snagged that ball he dum-

foutfded the entire* populace—and

probably himself. But he recovered

The Recorder Is reliably informed

that the Instruction given In the

class lectures by Mr. Rlggs Is de-

League ouuuuijug XiM&ul.>ii£i£

FLORENCE PASTORATE

Rev. R. F. DeMoisey, who was for

five and on half years the pastor

of the Burlington Baptist church,

and who has been pastor of the

New Bethel church, Verona, for the

past six years, started as pastor of

the Florence Baptist church last

Sunday. Rev. DeMoisey will divide

his time between the New Bethel

stoned to definitely tie the young, and Florence churches, preaching

n«mle un with the teachings of at Florence on the second and four-
peopie up *"-">*" ._ . „„«„„ a iu o.,„»4o«« p*w npMoisfv has
Jesus Christ, thereby teajbig

;

a

wholesome and heaitny eiieci upou

each of their lives.

This is certainly a commendable

work and a community possessing

such a class Is greatly blessed.

OBSERVES 70TH. BIRTHDAY

Last Sunday about 75 guests, In

eluding relatives and friends from

near and far, assembled at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Crlsler,

In Florence, for the purpose of the

observance of his 70th., birthday.

tnen ™m. — A mammoth birthday cake was

Lad hit nnf'y "" tvn fr»-™ftr mc**-
i b**°* *Y Mrs, Lewis,

S

umva^ ano

decorated with 70 small cacftdles of

Thruout the day entertainment

was provided for ail. The young

folks enjoyed croquet and hand bail,

while there was some fine music

for ail who cared to listen, vioun,

guitar and banjo formed a three

instrument Old Time orchestra, the

strains from which finally got the

better of some of the "old troierg"

who hadnot enjoyed tne assowatteii

of each other for many years, and

the result was an old fashoned

square dance. "

"

To say thatatt enjoyed themsel-

ves would be an utter wast of words

th Sundays. Rev. DeMoisey has

been preaching for the past 17

years and during that time has

preached hundreds of funerals and

married hundreds of young couples

in Boone county. His friends have

dubbed him the "marrying parson."

The Recorder extends to him its

best wishes for extended success in

his new field.

ENTERTAINMENT DE LUXE AT,

,

FLORENCE FAIR GROUNDS

over four other bidders
Several weeks ago the Boone

County Pool was offered 17% cents

for the erop,4ntt-reJected the after

and as a result, have made the

sheep raisers approximately three

cents a pound. According to L. T.

Clore, Secretary of the county pool,

the bids ranged from 19 cents to the

successful bid.

Mr. Clore stated that the 1930

crop of from.35,000 to 40,000 pounds

probably would be exceeded this

year. He also announced that the

receiving dates for tthe wool had
been set for Tuesday, July 21, at

Walton; Wednesday, July 22, at

Larger crowds than ever before

are said to be attending the regu-

lar Saturday nlght^dances n n rt coxi^

cert entertainment at the Flumice
F*tr qroiinds. This Is said to be

the only place in Northern Kentuc-

ky where one can dance all even-

ing for twenty five cents.

Then the management points to

its many extra attractions for enter-

tainment for those who tire, ordo
not care to dance. W. C. K. Y. stars,

as well as boys and girls from chic-

ayo vaudeville stages, render reg-

SSckiy enough to fire the ball to m fact they enjoyed the day so
^ . ti. _.t.*^^ m •• !»._*. _,*_.« a11awa/4 trie* *nn LA
first base, where it completed ft

cinch double play on the startled

Hensley, who was almost home.

Mr. Harry Holteetew, of Lancas-

ter, Ky., spent the week wltn Mr

well that many allowed the sun to

sink before severing themselves

from the pleasant associations of

the party.

w. «*.. -F-. «~ -~-
i

The new I98t auto lteWMWMPlate*

and Mrs. W.& Cropper and family, have been received at *itedf»M P*
' County Clek A. O. McMuucn, The

Mr. end Mrr. Russell Fryman and
j
plates are Identical in else with

family, of CynthJana.Ky.. spent the! tha»e of last year, but will have
week with Mr. and Mrs, Everett maroon baekrgaund Instead of the

I green ef HH. :

ular vaudeville acte In the arena

each evening. And all for the small

sum of one quarter. You are urged

to come out and try the Florence

Park for one evening's entertain-

ment next Saturday.

Howard Kelly and family of Flor-

ence, were calling on Mr. and Mrs.

J. W. Kelly last Sunday afternoon.

Miss Bunte Willis, County Health
Nurse, who Is utilising her vacation

to taking^ ft post graduate course in

Cleveland, has sent to us her re-

port for June, which will be pub-
lished neat week. Miss Willie Is

sadly misosd fey

pi* during her

OFFER OF
AGO— FRIl

HUNDRED— DELIVERING
DATES JULY 21,22 AND 23—

The 1931 crop of Boone County
wool was sold Monday to L. S. Din-
klespiel, of Louisville, when his bid

of $20.31 per hundreil was Accepted

from e^ery

l

wealth. Nearly

Roland and two children are suff

erlng with the disease, which, how <¥ ,v, iW1 , „««„,, j,,.^.^ ^,f t

e\er, is being-kept under control l repre^tatlves of other j*
by Dr. M. A. Yelton, of Burlington.

| organizations will take part
parade, representatives of other

Mrs. J. G. Jones and daughter,

Mrs. Hiram Stephens, spent Sunday
afternoon with Mrs.Aletha Clore,

of Maple Grove.

Burlington, and Thursday, July 237

at Petersburg.

patriotic organizations. Probatuy
5,000 men and women will take
part In the parade through the

J Main streets of l/*xlngton. —
j Another long-to-be-remembered

Last Saturday night Earl Sulliv-
. feature will be the drum corps con*
M.4V *^--»- — - -

same night in the mammoth stad-

^mr^at^t^tyntyerglty of Kentucky.
_

The many drum corps at the con-
vention will compete for $600 to

cash prizes beneath the huge flood

lights In the stadium which are

used during the fall for night foot-

ball games, which will battle the
entire spacious fteld In daylight

iUurnlnatton. The war time tunes
which thrilled Amerioans in the

eventful days of 1917-19, stirring

marches and patriotic tunea^ will be
flared forth from hundreds of bug-
les with their rumble from the

HEBRON WINS

Hebron scored a 4-0 victory over

the Acme Pies in the Spinney Lea-
gue elimination series at Hebron
last Sunday afternoon. Joe Aylor

made one of the greatest catches

ever before seen at the Hebron park,

while the pitching of Ellis was a-

nother feature. Next Sunday the

Feldhaus Builders, who defeated

Elizabethtown 17-3, will be the at-

traction, 1 ; _____

Burlington Wins Close One

I TJjirid 'road prtt/»l*- i «.

twined a number of his friends with
a~lawn party: —

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Cook and
family and Mr. and Mrs* J. P. Ryle,

spent Sunday at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Sam Ryle, north of Bur-
lington.

~W. H. Ward,Neal Lowe, William
Phillips and Howard Kirkpatrick, of

the Recorder, attended the races at

Latonia Saturday afternoon.

Postmaster and Mrs. Hickman
and family spent Sunday with
friends and relatives near Loveland,

Ohio.

Mrs. Josie Maurer spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Rogers, of

Bellevtew.

Miss Mary Phillips is spending a
few days with friends in Cincinnati.

snare drums.
Following the drum corps con-

test, the flood lights will be dimmed*
and from the adjacent football

field, in which a long trench bis
been dug for the emplacement of

the mortars, will be ejected the

most dazzling display of fn-eworka

ever seen in Kentucky. Accompan-
ined by patriotic music,, the huge
bombs will burst high in the air to

paint pyrotechnic pictures of 0e»-
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Greenup en-

tertained Mr. and Mrs. W..T. Alii- *-—:_--, -.. «_.„«
son, of Ft. Thomas, Ky., Mr. and ^P^SJ* "SSSSTSSEftt
Mrs. Richard Moore and family, and, «*"»»* with a fireworks f*«tej»
Geo. Greenup, all of Lexington; last 1 £• Amepan^oe* whoSud dowa

funday: -—-Z,— ; their lrres tn France,X

The Burlington Baptists defeat-

ed the Bulllttsvllle team on the loc-

al grounds last Saturday afternoon

In a very close game. The score i
rm* V/OWCn -

was 3-2 and was a pitchers battle
f w_„___ -,_.. _- _..__ n..-.^-^--

between Roscoe Akin and ^Roberts \^^^^^h^^%
Bulllttsvllle Ued the count at 2-2 In

Was CWiIlt a t0 n,s home miti -

_ _ An the amoks of the TireWOTtr

Pond. Ky., is 'visiting his grand- ' ^JS^SJSSlL^^^1

thP first, of the ninth when RUey
singled and came home on Edgar
Goodridge's double Into the corn
field in center. Finn was first up
in the Burlington half and duplica-

ted the drive of Goodridge and came
home when the return throw went
wild. The play at the plate was
close and ft short argument ensued,
but of course the "umps" won. Next
Saturday afternoon Taylorsport,

with a strong team, will show at
Burlington. Manager Hubert White
would like to see a large crowd out
to root for the boys.^_

O. ft. KeUy and wtfeTc. O. Kelly
_ ... and family and Robert YowsO and
county pep- family spent Sunday att the homo

of ChaaKcuy
—..--.

case of tonsllltls the first of the
Trek: :

ShVTK. T^_^2rtr ftSrS^t^ Me^» Oymnaamm of the ynl-

^^'iJ^^t^^rSrfIS ^*y wh^elSiddy Burain and
aunts, Misses Nell H. Martin and

h|g ^ ^4^^^^^ b^lndlnf
Don Dewey, former radio star of W.
L. W., and Skeeter Palmer, famous
accordion player, who Is well known
to radio listeners.

m Miss Kate Kirkpatrick, of Cm-
clnnatl, spent the week-end with
her mother, Mrs. Lavlnia Kirkpat-
rick.

The Missionary Society of the
Bulllttaville Christian church met
at the home of Mrs, Henry Biekman
of near Burlington, test Thursday.
An Interesting program was rend-
ered'.

Mr. and Mr*. N. W. Carpenter had
for their guests Sunday, Mr. and
MR. D. C. Snyder and ano. Mel 1 In,

of Ctoeanatl. Ohio, Matvte re-

aahftd over far ft vtett wnh bis

Mali AMftft mmfrnt^

CARRIERS TO MEET

Northern Kentucky Rural Let-

ter Carriers wffl meet with the

Ladies Auxiliary at th* homo of H;

C. Lutes, Florence Carrier, Satur-

day evening, July I*th.

An excellent dinner will be pre-

pared by the wives of the carriers

and ft special program Is betas ar~

ranged which wffl constat of a re-

port from the State Conrenttam by
the ' dategfttes and tmmM mWm%
Talks by the PwifmiiMgi and ta**

rtera also wBlao heard.

*>~
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POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Recorder fat authorised to^

announce

JL C. B. CONRAD
as a candidate for Representative

from the district composed or the

counties of Boone and Grant, on

the Democratic ticket, at the Pri-r

mary Election, August, 1, 1931.

The Recorder is authorized to

announce
C. W. BURTON

as a candidate for Representative

from the district composed of the

counties of Grant and Boone, on

the Democratic ticket, at the prim-

ary election, August, 1, 1931.

The Recorder is Authorized to

announce
THORNTONvrr.

in money b* DWBIWWIw W# wpn*
mittct at $f ilw»<»Mio.

This tt a hate *Oft» weta»a*

either III ttlWi Of XOM feet OT Of

money nxpendad. The cost would

be huge evao « we could toretee

jimt when we fail 111, Just how ser-

ious the Illness wUl be. or fust how

long It wUl last. None of thoee

things, however, can be foreaOeft,

and to all the other burdens that

illness Imposes upon us must be

added uncertainty. Uncertainty

exists not only as to appearance

and character of Illness, it Is even

more a factor with relation to cost.

No problem enters Into the dally

lives of Americans that Is more ser-

ious than this.
-J

Medical facilities In the United

States are adequate In the aggre-

gate perhaps. Thecommittee has

found that 1,500,000 people devote

their full time to medical care.

There is one physician to every 126

inhabitants. Over 7,000 hospitals

have 900,000 beds, which would give

every man, woman and child one

and one-half days occupancy a

year. But neither physicians nor

hospitals are evenly distributed;

there are places that have too many
p^h tbPrP are places that have too

I have announced as a candidate
j

*ew. ^ ^^ ^q^ seemg
as 'a candidate for Representative

th£t
n
e

a
verytoody in the United States

from the district compose of the ^****™
Vonvenient access to

dee I Now IN« <»°t

AH *t»«A,-T ^r
ru- H\9 fM "TOiooSitl

pocttf&T,

—

tH Gftoaefc*. THERE
IS. A UtYUB HouC
IM it,—' - Twene '.

Nooo rwu SHooj net*.

THAT'S umettte MY
IfcCK vUBNT. —

SURFACE DRAINAGE
SPOOLS SPRINGS

counties of Grant and Boone, on

the Democrat ticket, at the Pri,

mary Election, August, 1, 1931.

THE COST OF ILLNESS

There is another thing as sure as

death and taxes—sickness. The

average American man is ill once a

year; the average American woman

nearly twice as often; the child of

school age twice as often These

figures taken from a study made

by the Committee on the costs of

Medical Care, which is coming to

the end of a five year study of the

economic aspects of the prevention

the medical care to which he is en

titled? What can be done about

seeing that those who furnish this

care are adequately rewarded ioi

their labor? What can be done

Ofthe 678 samples of spring water

examined in the Public Service

Laboratories at the Experiment

Station, University of Kentucky,

last year, 742; or 69 percent, were

found polluted. It is true that

spring water contains only a small

about seeing that the means of pay- ' percentage of the water supply;

ing for this care are provided for

aU the people?

In the four years which has al-

ready put in upon its task such pro-

gress has been made that answers

to those questions will soon be sub-

mitted to the people of the United

States. There is promise that the

yet, in view of these figures, when
spring water must be used for house

hold purposes extreme care should

be taken to protect It.

Since the contamlnfftTSa of

springs is nearly al*HjB*due to sur-

face drainage, or to refuse carried

into the spring by the wind, the

l^BRUG
Last summer' there was a water I ed a discouraging unwillingness to

town where I was ! change.

formula which will result will be spring house should afford adequate

v • workable if it is,4hen one of the I protection against danger of pol-

S disease s^d the care of the sjck. ™™°
o

e

^^^^ frori these source* points

These Ulnesses total about 130,000 ^f"^" , '
"

vp been made lout the, agricultural engineering

OOOevery year. Their direct cost) our age will have been made.
1^^ ot the CoUege of Agrtcul-

""
t ,ture. If the spring is not large, and

It is not desirable to build a house

to protect it, a good curbing may
be built up with an underground

overflow outlet for the spring, and

a tight cover placed over the curb-

ing.

;- J '..,.. V
!
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The Family Garden
A .... i t„t, *i.tnH-r-r-frH-*********^^
1 1

H

'M 1 1 t 1 1 H,,t' *~"M^rvv^
I

, x. a norrinM- Kentycky weeks before the head is to be cut.

By John S. Gardner, KentycKy
j Batavian> a green variety, though

college of Agriculture. capable of. being blanched some-

Chinese Cabbage.—Now is the what in the same, manner as des-

time to start Chinese Cabbage, cribed above. Is usually served cook

. r.-,«.hf„?« "one Is to ed, like spinach.
•mere are twu ttWthOda ™ » «| .^^ Spraytag>..The

1

time for

sow the seed In a seed Pea. an£M-~hHght» (tomato leaf mold and leaf

transplant the seedlings In rows^O

Inches apart, and 18 inches in the

row; the other is to sow groups of 3

or 4 seeds where the Chinese Cab-

bage is finally to stand, and thin

to one seedling. The latter is usu-

ally the safer method, as escaping

the hazard from transplanting dur-

ing hot weather, and when the

ground is dry.

Chinese Cabbage may follow any

early vegetable except radishes,

spot, combined) is here, and the

plants may be expected to begin

dropping their lower leaves unless

steps are taken to prevent this

trouble. That is to say, the remin-

der given; a few weeks ago, that

bordeaux fixture should be appliel,

is in orde*. Although the prepared

bordeaux obtainable of any druggest

or seedsman will serve, It is of ad-

vantage to make bordeaux at home.

A request to the writer will bring

r oroTna^cabbage. Even 1 you"toll directions for making bor-

Zugh no°ne°of thel wererased, I*g™^a^

K

they leave a toxic condition of the

soil that may prevent Chinese Cab-

bage succeeding. As for ordinary

cabbage, nitrogenous fertilizer is

needed. Although manure will ser-

ve, it is better to use a good general

fertilizer, such as 3-8-6 or 4-10-4.

If the garden was well manured in

the spring, It may be assumed that

phosphorus and potash are present

In sufficient amount without re-

fertUlzlng, but a side dressing of

nitrate of soda should be given when

the plants are well established and

^ sfTond 2 or-3-J«eeks iater, J3ie

amount is 1 pound to 60 plants.

There are two varieties: Pe Psai

and Wong Bok. Of these, Wong
Bok is usually the more satisfactory

in that it is slightly surer in hold-

ing in warm weather.

Endive.—This toothsome salad

should be started now. Although

tt may be handled in the same man-

ure as given for Chinese Cabbage—
the more usual way b. to sow the

—seed thinly in a continuous drill

and thin to 8 Inches. The row*may

be as close as 18 Inches In hand

tool* are usen In cultivating the

garden. ..

Endive may follow any crop in the

„ garden without danger of contract-

ing disease. The same rules for

fertilizing apply as for Chinese Cab-

bage, except that the rate of side-

drniilng is one pound to 100 feet

Bean Troubles.—two diseases

threaten beans at this tune, rust

and leaf- and pod-spot. Plantings

on which the major part of the crop

is set may need no treatment, but

Plantings still hi bloom may well

be worth saving. The means is

spraying with bordeaux mixture,

to which may be added calcium ar-

senate at the rate of a tablespoon-

ful per gallon, 'to' serve as a check

for the Mexican bean beetle as well.

MAIN STREET LOOKS

AT BROADWAY
CITY FRIGHT

Everybody who visits New York

is seized al aomc time or other with

a~senseoTpanic at its immensltjrno-

matter how well travel seasoned

they have become. Practically every

noted foreigner, from Dr. Albert

Einstein to the youngest British

flapper, yields at some time or

other to this feeling.

People in country towns who may
have kept away from the city be-

cause of their innate fear of the

town ought to conquer this feeling

and spend some time here. It is

more than a liberal education.

shortage in a

visiting.

I happened to be chatting with

my host, who is a noted man, while

he was shaving, and I noticed how

careful he was to use very little

water. _—__
"It seems sort of silly for you to

be so conscientious," I remarked.

"After^all the few drops that you

conserve won't make any differ-

ence." -

•They don't make any difference

in the final result," he said, "but

they make a lot of difference to

me."
When he saw from my expression

that I did not quite get his mean-
ing, he proceeded to give me his

philosophy of life.

He said when he graduated from

college, a quarter of a century ago,

there was a great deal of popular

emphasis upon so-r.aned_"soclal-
servlce."

Science had begun to Introduce

wonderful new Inventions for In-

oreasing human happiness. Men

KAMALA REMEDY
FOR TAPEWORMS

weTe~stirrea by the hope of * quick

millennium. Young people grad-

uated with the notion that a few

years of earnest effort would trans-

form the world.

My friend was one of-the most

eager of the reformers. He organ-

ized, and voted, and agitated, and

did all the things that he should.

But nothing happened. The good

candidates for whom he voted were

defeated. The good causes made
slow progress. Human nature show-

I went through a period of deep

disillusionment," he said. "I

thought to myself, what's the use

of doing anything when one's single

effort seems so futile.

"One day whileXwasin this mood

I discovered these words of Socrates

T, therefore, . . . consider how I

may exhibit my sole before the

Judge in a healthy condition. Where

fore; disregarding the honors that

most men value, and looking to the

truth, I shall endeavor In reality to

live as virtuously as I can; and when

I die, to die so. And I envlte all

other men, to the uphost of my
power; ... to this contest, which,

I affirm, surpasses all contests here'

"That flashed across my mind

like a bolt of lightning," my friend

continued. "It clarified every-

thing.
"1 realized that I am not respond

sible for the success^ or failure of

any good cause. All I am respon-

sible for is my own best effort in

that-cause --Whether my vote be
j

effective or not; whether the a-

mount of water I can save will

make any difference—these are not

the questions.

"The only question Is: Am I do-

ing my best?
f

"That discovery gave me great-

comfort," he concluded. "Maybe

you could use it in one of your edi-

torials?"

"Many thanks," I answered. "I

can."

mmmmtm
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OhrtaUanUir to tar »4t» than an
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• has not baeo modifted in

gt-wr by the Influence of the OhIs*
Ulan religion." Thoufht Of ethers

rather than of self if baste This"

began with the rounder and every

true follower hat the tame idea.

Today the world still needs the

fullest expression of Christian soc-

ialism. As people had need in Jeru-

salem congrefatlon, provision was

made by turning mto a common
fund whatever could be spared.

Many quarrels resulted over the dis-

tribution of money. When the

apostles faced the situation they

realized that their work of preach-

ing was so great that they could

not also give adequate attention to

the physical needs of the growing

office of deacon was inaugurated

and seven were chosen to undertake

this special type of service. This

office of deacon persists in the

church of today- and a long llne-of

men and women have thus very

honorably served the Lord In help-

ing the poor. ii

Later the gathering of the poor

fund was an extensive enterprise.

The Council of Jerusahim decreed

that Paul, and the other apostles to

the nations, should seek funds for

the poor in Jerusalum when they

I ministered abroad. The church in

I Corinth was held up as an example

to the friends in Macedonia quite

as we are urged to measure up io

the gift made by another. Thus

what are called modern financial

pressure methods In raising money
seem to be rather old.

J

forth*

NO REAL DANGER
Life here is as safe as in any spot

on earth,* in spite of the monsters

that roar In the subways, clatter on

the elevated railroads and screech

on the streets. That noise is what
saves lives, probably. At the same
time it Is nerve-shaking to the

stranger, from Its potential menace.

Being lost in this enormous city is

no great shakes. All one has to do

Is step up to some one of its 19,000

policemen and let him straighten

Out your mental tangle. Years ago

they earned^ the name^ofjthe 'The
Finest^ and-"there 4s- en-reason to

BIG VARIATIONS
IN FARM RETURNS

iency inteeding livestock was found

to be an important factor. The best

farmers produced most of their own

0lht_, .aRt vear ranuir from! feed. The most successful farmers
Returns last year rangmg irom

growers, pro-
a profit of $1,452 to a loss of $1,526 ,^^ JJJ Qnly more^^ ^^
are shown hi a business analysis acre Dut als0 Det,ter quality, and re-

which farm economics department celved more than twice as many

of the College of Agriculture, Uni- dollars per acre for their tobacco

versity of Kentucky, made of 15 as dw the poorer farmers.

OflKJ

SPINACH SALAD
Chop cooked spinach. Add chop-

ped boiled egg and a little chopped

cold tongue or ham. One egg to two

cups of the spinach should be al-

lowed and for the same amount a

half cup of chopped meat. Add a

half cup of toasted bread crumbs.

-Pack in-small .cups or molds...and_

chill. When ready to serve turn

out on beds of lettuce-leaves and

dress with mayonnaise.

— WOOD DRESSINGS"
Sauce Tartar: To one cup of

mayonnaise add a tablespoon each

of finely minced olives, sweet pic-

kles and chives or onions.

Thousand Island Dressing: To one

cup of mayonnaise add two table-

spoons of chili sauce, one tablespoon

of chopped onion and one table-

spoon of chopped pepper.

Manhattan Dressing: To one cup

of mayonnaise add a finely chopped

hard-boiled egg, one tablespoon of

capers and a tablcopoon of finely

Tapeworms are white, flat, seg-

mentedr ribbon-shaped parasites.

Some species are very small and al-

most Invisible to the naked eye;

others are larger and easily recog-

nized. Chickens infested with tape-

worm.; are unthrifty and may be-

come so emaciated and weak as to

seem paralyzed. In some cases the

must prominent aymptom is a twist -

lng of the neck and legs

The- department of animal path-

ology at the Experiment Station

University of Kentucky, says that

kamala is the best remedy for the

removal of tapeworms. The dose of

this drug is 15 grains for mature

fowls and half that much for fry-

tog size chickens. The birds to be

treated should be held off feed for

24 hours before and for three hours

of row _^\ following the treatment. The house

-"Sire are two dlatlnetyarieties. , should then be thoroughly cleaned

think of them as Otherwise, even m
these days of newspaper exposes.

—

AUTO TOURISTS
Hardly an hour passes, day or

night, that one cannot see an auto-

mobile carrying a load of farm folks

out to see the sights of a great city,

bowling along through the heart of

Lonerace Square—the focus of all

this country's theatrical activities.

Nothing is missing on most of these

autos; the tent strapped on the run-

ning board; camp paraphernalia

farms in Graves. Calloway, Mar-

shall, McCracken and Ballard coun-

ties.

Receipts for the .15 farms aver-;

age^,^rand expenspsrteetttding

flvepercent lnterest^m the tavest-

FEED WHEAT AND
BARLEY TO HOGS

an average of $11 for the work and barley to

r-are considering

ThTHRJC^my-of^eeding wheat and
fact,

managerial ability of-the-operators

Small net returns were expected,

according to the department, be-

cause of drouth and liw prices for

farm products.
Notwithstanding the dry season

and low prices, some of the farm

These are White CojOed and Broad

Leaved Bataviaa. The former, us-

used a* a s»l»d, is prized for

lh«af!sY the hlanching

by tying up the leaves

and disinfected.

Advte* to

A good executive doesn't sabdue In-

itiative ; be develops, strengthens and

<Bttjb a fed eord, about two i mm it.—count™ Horn*.

some farmers with sraairaereages

of wheat turned the hogs into the

fields. Most of them, however,

harvested wheat in the regular

manner and will feed the grain. The
barley acreage In much of the statte

was large and many yields excep-

chopped sweet pickle.

California Dressing; To one cup

of mayonnaise add a quarter cup

of minced ripe oUves and the same

amount of minced green olives.

CHEESE ON SALAD
Did you ever try grated cheese

on salad? Use yellow cheese dry

enough to be grated and then after

j
you have added a little mayonnaise

to the salad sprinkle the cheese

lightly on top, or pass in a little dish

with the mayonnaise. It is especi-

ally good with a salad made from
cold cauliflower.
• For hmcheoa some timg-try-fr

ers made good profits." Eight lost|tional this year.

mnnrf failing by $46 to $1,526 tot Both barley and wheat make sat-

salad from cooked rice that has
been set to cool In small Individual

molds. Place one of the rice molds
on each bed of lettuce, and serve

with mayonnaise or home-made
boiled salad dressing with grated

cheese sprinkled on top.

meet expenses.

In studying the records, the de-s

partment found that the more pro-

fitable farms had a much larger

piled in; rusty old baggage, and dad[ ^jame f gales per acre of tillable

up front In his shirt sleeves camly
| land operated, than did the ever-

moseylng along past the friendly ^ i^xxcl or the least profitable

traffic cops; and mother In calico

jetting an -eyeful while-soothing

uly brood
• Everybody they stop to ask for di-

rections takes a pleasure In help-

ing them along arid, even If they

dont stay long in the city but hike

right out to some tourist camp, they

get to see the greatest show on
earth at a minimum of expense and

effort. Its a good stunt for any-

body In the country who is wonder-

five farms. Even In the dry year

they had $2132 receipts per acre,

as compared with $14.46 for the low

I
isfactory hog rations, according to

Grady Seliards of the College of

Agriculture, University of Kentucky
Barley, because of Its higher fiber

content, Is considered less effic-

ient than corn or wheat. Both

wheat and barley should be coarse-

ly ground for best results.

Barley and wheat should be suj*-

plemented with sklmmilk or a mix-

group. This was accomplished i ture of 800 pounds of tankage and

through a combination Of crops and 100 pounds of cottonseed meal. Pas-

llvestock which fit the farm and ture Is always deslreable In feeding

market conditions to the best ad- ; hogs. Salt should be self-fed.

vantage.
Chicago'* Thm of Agony

Th* great Are to Chicago October,

j 1871. destroyed 18.000 building* with
Mj MtlmnM tOM of Jl2Oll.000.000.

KENTUCKY FftBM
RADIO PROGRAM

The five farmers in the low group

spent $143 for each dollar of re-

ceipts, while the five most success-

ful men spent only 62 cents. Effic-

The College of Agriculture will

broadcast the following farm radio
program from the University of
Kentucky studios of WHAS the week
of July 20. Each program will be-
gin at 12:45, central standard time.

July 20—Preparation for culling, C.
E. Harris.

Farm storage houses for apples,
W. W. Magil).

July 22—Grasshopper control, W. A,
Pierce.

Curing soybeans and other emer-
gency hay crops I. J. Kinney.

July 24—what farm folks are ask-
ing, L. C. Brewer.
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The temmJpft in*est*d eon

stdevabls of u>#ir capita in ami
trap* UiU season, «!• mol« ten*
unjustly nuratma and very aet-

tv^sepeclallflnra^aadraresns.
The tneraM In mote* Is attributed

to the Almost «xterm Inatmn. In the

last few rim, of pole cot*, the tux

of which hug been a source of eon-

stdernble revenue to the trappers

to this part of the country.

Judge Lassing adjourned a three

weeks, Of circuit court at Owenton,

Saturday morning and came home
and spent Sunday with bis family.

He began a two weeks termat War-
saw, Monday morning.

Bellevtew

Crops are needing moisture badly.

John O. Roberta, who Irees f^k
jyiiBa was a#a ww^bfsjp> os^bbsf •^^Bf^swsi ((w^^^e'w^a. ^v

psoskm of IUJO per month and
$900 00 bsek pay

law is tmnrt

Sam Ackmsyarand Mks Huston,

both Of BuUltUrllle. were marrlwi

one day last weak. Ma« forteae

smile on Sam and his bride.

There Win be another afternoon

picnic at Harvest Home around*,

Saturday Jury W everybody tainted

to attend. s •

mmmmmmmmmm

Clore to Walton are yarding a

barge of coaL

James Conner shipped from here

recently, 200 lambs and B0 hogs.

C. L. Crlsler and Joe Reed spent

a good part of last Saturday down
on Gunpowder with pole and line,

bringing home with them a good

size string pf creek fWh.

O. M. Huey of the Big Bone
neighborhood was in town last Fri-

day. He and his brother have ab-

out 45 acres of tobacco. Much of

which at this time could have been

topped at 15 leaves.

Some who have seen the crop say

Mrs. S. P. Brady is the guest of

Mrs. Julia Dlnsmare. Mrs Brady
is much Interested fa enlarging the

church of the Baptist and will«ive

liberally toward the same.

Kentucky feed stuffs tow re

that each sack of oonoen-

trated feed told In the state carry

On official tag bearing the signature

of the director of the experiment

Station, This big must give tike

net weight of contents of bag, the

brang namr of the feed, name and
address of manufacture or dealer,

minimum percent of total protein,

minimum percent of total fat, max-
imum percent of crude fiber, the

epeclflc name of each Ingredient

used In the mixture and, U a ma-
terial of little or no feeding value to

used, such as cob meal, oat hulls,

cottonseed hulls, mill sweepings,

weed seed, etc., be given and the

statement whether ground or on
ground.

12 SUMMER CAMPS
FOB JUNIOR CLUBS

Constance

B. F. Hood has' unloaded a barge

of coal which he sells for 11 cents.

it bids fair to

the acre.

Petersburg

Bob Hoffman wears a big smfle

all on account of a bouncing baby

boy that put In Its appearence last

Friday.

Capt. Kottmyer KIBed a snake

that measured 8 feet. It was swim

-

tog the river.

Mr." and Mrs. Han have donated

a lot to the drunkards on which
-they wfft bttfldachnrea x±«treariy

-

date.

The game of ball Saturday after-

noon between our boys and Aurora

resulted in a victory for our Peters-

burg by a score 8 to 7.

FIFTY YEARS AGO

Local News

Gaswurg
Go east young man and grow up

with thr truster There ^lafe 21

saloons and 8 churches In Aurora

Eighty-seven persons 10 this

ty pay tax on $10,000 and more.

The potato crop will be the light-

est for years. A splendid oats crop

is ready for the reaper. Apples and
potatoes are selling at 75 cts. per

Bu., 25 cts., per peck in Aurora and
are searce,

While going through the enclos-

ure In which Ben Berkshire's fat

hogs were, his son Robt., aged 7
was attaked by meliogsnanfihwould
doubtless have been torn to pieces,

had it not been for the dog that

was with him, fighting the hogs off.

Mr. John 8. Huey was over came
by heat while hoeing tobacco one
day last week.

boys and girls will be given a week
of educational and recreation at 11

district Junior clud camps to be
held from Jury 27 to August 15, the

College of Agriculture, "University of

Kentucky announces.
—Each camp will accomodate MO
to 200 boys and girls *fom she to

ten counties. Instruction will he
given in agriculture and hememak-
ing, handcraft, nature study, music,

dramatics and health. The State

Y. M. C. A. and the Red Cross will

cooperate with the Junior Crab de-

partment otthe College of Agrlcel-

Jure Jto iurrxishlngjaft tastruclten

and entertainment for this week of

outing for farm boys and girls.

Camps will be located at Center

Cave, Quicksand, London, Park HBL
Burlington, Eminence, Lexington,

TJanvttte, Spottsvffle, Futton, Jflfe*

ton and Ellzabethtown.

tng at wj« 11 M, efttwnfc Ja*r !• en
•llcUysfrslrthemeiwborsare
tog for » large crowd to be pfwtent

Istesee Thelm* and Fay* Kelly

Save been visiting relatives here

Mr. Tom Craddcek and wife vis-

ited relatives In Burlington Sun-
day .

Miss Nannie Allen visited XUsa-
beta Craig Saturday night and Sunr

day.
Louis Craig and family visited

Chas Craig and family Tuesday.
Wm. Stephens and wife were to

Covington Saturday..

—

B. W. Clore and family Louis L.

Stephens Jr. and Mrs. W. B Steph-

ens visited Mrs. Lucy Ryle Sunday.
Paol Acra and family from Ris-

ing Sun visited Thaddle Ryle and
family Saturday night also visited

Hubert Ryle and wife Sunday and
Mr. Robert Hankison and. family

visited there Sunday also from
Florence.

H. M. Clore and family visited

at Wilbur Acra's Sunday.
s

H. Stephens a few -days the past

week.
Mrs. Minnie Miller visited Mrs.

James Wilson and family Sunday.
Homer Hodges and wife visited

M ill M l. I ""' Ulllll l lltvli

TWonfh Attention To Ewery Detail

i
THE TAUAFERRO FUNERAL HOME

Phone Erlanger 87

?MII1IIII I MIIII I IIIIH"H ' »'" I " MM I "" II I "W

John Berkshire of Petersburg

drove a 500 bunch of lambs through

town one morning last week.

A. Blythe and Jno Walton got

the contract for hauling and break-

tog stone on the Burlington and
Belleview pike.

Petersburg:

Mr. Geistager is cutting 150 acres

of timothy hay.

Dr. Ed Grant, son'of E. L. Grant

is making a tour of the Old World.

See

J. G. RENAKER
For

Hail, Fire, and Tobacco

Insurance

Florence, Ky.

i
4„fr4M|,» .fr .H i M' * ->-H '-f< fr* l"M I'f< » H ' 1 »' H"H 1 1"H ' S 4 ! 'H"1"1"H"H 1

Mr. J. H. Walton was in town last

Friday and reports crop prospects

any thing but favorable In his

neighborhood.

With an Ice pudding for dinner,

ice tea for^ suppeTr^norice-1»ed-ta| 5
sleep on and an ice chest to stay in

the rest of the day you could have
an ice time.

Sunday the thermometer indi-

T. f. SPINS CO. I

Coal & Coke
Cement, Lime, Piaster, Sand, Gravel Stone

Sewer Pipe, Etc
Fertilizing Limestone

i
Covington r*rices

;

Hemlock 0064

Lstonia, Ky. -|

tirianger Branch
Erlanger, Ky. 77

Dixie T«lf
Coviugcoa, Ky.
Heauoek^-OoS*

—SUCH A3—

letter heads,
note: heads,

BILL HEADS,
STATEMENTS,
SALE BlLL8,CtO

Af THK OFFICE OF TW-

Boone Cotifitij Rftfiorcter

BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

h

star^out
Latest Improved

GOODYEAR
PATHFINDER
Supertwist Cord Tires

Let us show you the finer quality
tintyou get becauseGoodyearbu llde

MILLIONS more tiles

4.40-21

(29x4.40)

New Improved 1931

GOODYEAR
ALL-WEATHER
Supertwist Cord Tires

The latest greatest reason why more
people ride on Gooa^ttoj. t^jj

How are your tires, battery,

oil 'n everything?

$9.60 per pair

:::: : &•§§
. • • • s^e. •*•

4.75-19
(28x4.75)

Nothing to more bothersome than trouble on a trip. We can help

you avoid this. Stop in and let us look your thee over, check up on
the glty rawure Iwfca, ftlamt nnd ^bs^ fc*«t« *>««» w*tht ff*n—
punctures. Yon will have a better

SIm*
(29x460) ••••••••

-If <19xS.Mi •••••••*
fJB-18 (28X&J6) .••••*••

ycu start out... A ftreat deal of what wedo—and gladly do!—costs
you no more than a "Thank You."

J. R. ED DINS
t

New Improved Guaranty BURLINGTON KENTUOCY

' -.j '»%( -M-ll" 1^..,. ?ist. • _"*_«__ -^ * ^±jm$M.
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FORHALK

POT Bale AT Ren t House UK} lot,

villi garage and garden.
Mr* CarrU P. RIddcll

ror Sale—4 piece walnut dining-

room suite, Brunswick victrola with
fifty records. Oak wardrobe, con-

goleum rug 50 lb. Ice box, hallrack

cheap for quick sale.

Fitzhugh Tanner
Florence, Ky.

July 9 T P chg.

For Sale— 9 Chesterwhite pigs 8

weeks old. "
•

i~ John -Barnes

—

Burlington
Phone 364X Ky.

It p.

For Sale— Two sows with eleven
pigs three weeks old.

Emmett Kilgour
Hebron

Ky,
July 16 pd.

WANTED

€<Gu«*Wfco

' ASm
•tsesst La* Ovyt i»>-

Mr an* Mr* c*» WtUa* ir

•tfiftie

m&
in Wtart

Pa?
ftltHfla fta^ut' tsvsk aa^t

ttnfflan smile taking
Dr Vstteo tor t

lui doing llilsjy

(Nttl

to

Walton
_ with the tractor and tin*

Oar, which did good work and »»«1
time and horse fleeh

td bis brother -In law, Mr Perkins

Walter Rector and will anMrUJn-
and family of Lswrenoebuni Ind ,

Sunday.
Mr. Harry Aekmeyerl houeekeep-

er took her little girl to a Ctacln-

namKoipltal-TSr^WoaWnaafclSfl
week.
Geo. Shlnkle and family spent

The picture In this colume last Sunday visiting his brother Porter

week again caused a lot of unsuc-
cessful guessing. It was Dr. E. W.
Duncan of Burlington. This Col-

umn still solicits photos.

Valuable Nat
kind of nut which is said to stop

toothache grows to India. The na-

tives chew It to relieve pain.

RABBIT HASH

Don't forget the all; day meeting
at the M. E. church the I9th., of

July, everyone welcome. Also the
ice cream supper in our town the
loth., of July on Saturday which the
W. M. U. are having for the Baptist

church.
Miss Fay Craddock was bit by

Shlnkle and family near Petersburg.

Chas. Craig and family and Miss

Pay Conner enjoyed Saturday eve-

ning at Florence Fair Grounds,

GUNPOWDER

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Allen of Flor-

ence spent Sunday evening with

iier parents.— -

.

— :.: —

;

Miss Francis Blankenbeker will

accompany some of her Georgetown

friends on a tour thru the western

country.
Miss Helen Dixon of Richwood

spent last week with Miss Mary Utz.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Utz entertain-

ed some of their Covington friends

last Sunday afternoon.

A hail storm did considerable

damage in the Pleasant Valey neigh

Mr* W r drank M%*
and Mis. Ethel Mar

and Mm Olw
Mr and Mrs 1*1

of Mr

day of their deeahter Mrs LoaUe

borhood on Friday of last week
some of the tobacco is completely

ruined and gardens and corn were

also badly damaged. \

HEBRON .

Mrs Oeo Stott,, who recently

underwent a very serious operation

at St. Elisabeth hospital, It getting

along very nicely, we art pleated to

report. -...—— ,——

-

'•

iffsr-Anm Clotk. of the Dials

Highway, spent Wednesday with
Mrs. B. Webster.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Norman had

for their guests recently the Miss
Tina and Addle Norman, of Coving-
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. William Marksbery
entertained the past week In honor
of Miss Mary Ann Gordon, of Miss-

ouri.

Mr, and Mrs. W. P. Bradford were

the guests of friends at a six o'clock

dinner on Walnut Hills, Cincinnati,

Saturday evening.

George Swlmm, of Cincinnati,

spent Saturday here with relatives

and friends. <

W. L. Tryling, wife and son, Will-

lam, left Monday for Tennessee to

visit his brother, who is very 111 and
will undergo an operation this week.

Miss Lee Eddins and daughter,

Grace, called on Mrs. Geo. Scott at

St.. Elizabeth hospital Saturday

^P^OT W^sw^Pg ^^••^^s^ss^J W^^J ^w W
_
^

ttfewfe ' A-nrt tttra MB «sM V#^Ml^h fctWW^W^l s^s^awsj^i ^s^^^P^Br ^^ra^FT ^^^r ^^^^w" — -

m SFT.^^SSm Wev, *vS t^Hwl* **W^ SPim Im^i

WW
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tpssnt

ati*e*

Saturday at ^sySBl Slw»ld'

and lira. flitJt *

Mr and Mrs Adam ©otwte* and
daughter Carolyn Jean

I Mra aggw md IftUe

ami Mr and Mm Fred

to Spita Hoe* sty

.

PETEKSHITKC
™mi, Btratrd BtTWhtre and Mr*
TMVU mines
of Mrs. W. T. Berkshire one day
last week.
Rev. and Mrs. H. D, Woodruff, of

May's Lick, are In Hopklnsville this

week after having spent two weeks
with Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Berkshire.

Mrs. L. E. Kelm entertained

friends from Cincinnati last Sunday
Mrs. Carson Stott returned Sun-

day from a pleasant visit with Mr.

and Mrs. Herbert Snyder in Bur-

lington.
MTTTmd-Mrs. Ainslee, of, fcouis^

vlUe, and Milton Walton; of Ham-
ilton, Ohio, were week-end guests

at the home of E. E. Walton and
family.
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Durr, of

Louisville, called on Mr. and Mrs.

H. E. Arnold last Sunday. Mr. and
Mwrs. Derr were en route to Ni-

agara Falls and other points of In-

terest in the East.
Ham Allen spent Wednesday

afctgaWssssssJssVJtaWWHOM
;||b i^m

M*» SJW A Ifltimi. IS

!•%

a*» few hat* m
afut a

f«Mt w«h tttf VOJHl M»

Mr and Mr* l « fHfltr ism
tH> lime daagMa*. at UaUtrtUi,

are hare at gwwto of Mra liatlort

paranla. Ml and Mrs, Jem*» Addh
ton Huay

Mta. PanMe Uu to hatne from a

Mrs win Doan was broutht ]

««i ufday from Booth Maatrtal bos*

eta) where the has been t patient

,e past three weeks,

house guest her niece Mist Stella

Rev.

. Mr. and Mra. Melvin Townttnd
came over Sunday from their place

near Malmlsburg for the day with

Mr. and Mrs, Letting Huey.

Mr. and Mra Mike Madden and
small ton. of Covington, are having

a most enjoyable vacation at Lovely

Elm Tree Place, the country home
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ferguson.

Mrs, Tom Robert Huey has been

appointed postmlstree at Union

and took charge of the office July

fifteenth. —. ~ —^~
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Detmer and

little daughter, of Aurora, Indiana,

were guests last week of Mr. and
Mrs. Emerson Smith.
Mrs. J. J. Garrison spent Monday

night In Erlanger with her friend

Mrs. John William Taliaferro.

W. M. Rachal, of Cincinnati, en-

Joyed a brief vacation last week
with his mother, Mrs Maud N. Ra-
chal.

r*

ft

For plain or fancy sewing at reas-
j

enable price, see Mrs. John Dick-
erson and Mrs. James Head at'
Union Ky.
July 16 pd.

Mrs. J. W. Quigley Dead

~As the Recorder goes to press
we learn of the untimely and sad
death of Mrs. J. W. Quigley, of Flor-
ence. Mrs. Quigley recently under-
went an operation for appendicitis
and was -unable-to -withstand the
shock. Mrs, Quigley was Mrs. Ada
Batchelor, nee Sebree, prior to her
marriage to Mr. Quigley. Her pass-
ing marks the third time that the
hand of death has taken a wife
from Mr. Quigley. Again he com-
mands the sympathy of his host
of friends.

UTOPIA CLUB TO
MEET AT HEBRON

Boone County Utopia Club No. 2
will be the guests of Robert, Paul
and Alice Hafer, members of the
club at the next meeting scheduled
to be held In Hebron, Thursday
evening, July 23rd. Hebron will be
in charge of the program.
The local Utopia club isthe^econd

of Its kind In both Kentucky and
United States. It has experienced
phenomlnal growth since its organ-
izat.ion last, fall. The high stan-

UardsTof educational, social and
recreational features have attracted

the leading yotng men and wome.i
or the county into itrs membership.

Gene Wingate's dog Tuesday after

noon, she was taken to Burlington

to Dr. Yelton for treatment. We
soon hope for her recovery .

Mrs. R. M. Wilson was called to

Indianapolis last week on account of

her sister In law Mrs. Calvert Houze
being very low.

Master Westley Palmer of Nor-
wood 'O, is visiting his grand par-

ents Mr. and Mrs. John Palmer.
Miss Hazel L. Craig entertained

with a tea party Wednesday after-

noon.
Mrs. LucyHRyhr spent the week-

end with Dr. K. W. Ryle and family

in Burlington.
Mr. Henry Tlmbrook and family

and Mr. and . Mrs. Gene Wingate
spent Sunday with Press West and
family.

Ivan Rich of Big Bone church
spent the week-end with Edgar

CloreV
Mrs. Anna Ryle spent a * *w days

last week with relatives In McVllle.

Mr. Joe Stephens and*wlfe, vis-

ited F. S. Scott's Friday.

Wilbur Acra and family spent a

few days last week with H, M. Clore

and family.

Stanley Stephens and. family

spent Sunday with B. C. Kirtley and
family.

Mil?? wrpndft Craig spent Sat-

urday night with her couslnTMrs.

Nellie Ryle.

E. L. Stephens Is visiting his son

Russell Stephens and family.

Wilford Aylor and mother called

ORCHARD TOUR POSTPONED

The Louisville orchard and truck

crops tour scheduled for July ltfth.

and 17th., and planned In ., pero

fc<on with northern Kentucky farm-
ers during the early part of last

month has been postponed accord-

ing to the county agent.

The usual busy harvest, time in

all northern Kentucky co inties w ,s

the cause for a large number of

orchard and truck growers orgin-

ally cooperatlnK In the planning >f

the tour to request that it be post-

poned.

LAWN DAMAGE

Many farmers and farmers wives

were worried the past week over

the dying of grass in their lawn.

The lawns in two or th»-ee days

Ume from a beautiful stand, of grass

to so much litter Close observa-

tions disclosed that there were
hundreds of small dark worms re-

sembling wire worms cutting the

grass at the top of the ground.

The county agent collected a

number of the above worms and
tent them to Dr. Price of the Entom-
ology Department of the College of

Agriculture for Identification and
information on methods of control.

Reyq^Mtiowry Pen.ion.

On Aogum 26. 1776, congress of-

fered penrtWns eqnsi to half pay to

the officer* rod enlisted men who were
disabled in the Revolutionary war.
With propyl lonate pension; In the
«•** Af p»rHit disability. An act grant-

- -teg
'

-pension* to invalids was passed
In 1785, bet the first service pen-

Slots were grantwl by the act of

March, Ifil*

BMt Tbiag* Clo»««t

A OHIO'S hes| things are nearest him,

St dose sbotjt Ms feet—Richard
IDlaes.

on Mr. and Mrs. Klrb Clore and

daughter Sunday afternoon.

..Mr. . and_Mrs. wuiie Stephens

spent the week-end with Mr. and

Mrs. Hugert Ryle.

Mr. Lewis«Merick and family vis-

ited Robert Smith and family Sun-

day.
Mrs. Tom Craddock and children

and Orville Hodges spent Sunday

with Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Craddock.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Blythe spent

Sunday night and Monday in Bur-

lington

John Conner recently returned

home from a trip in the west,

west. '• „•'.
:.. - —-

—

±zJL
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tanner enter-

tained a number^of relatives at din-

ner last Sunday*
Mrs. Addle Bockhorst and son

Clarence of Detroit, Michigan were

the guests of her mother, Mrs. Kitty

Smith the past week.

Mrs. Nan Baker had as her guests

last Saturday Mr. and Mrs. John

Baker and sons of Bromley and

Homer Baker of Ludlow.

A large crowd attended the Luth-

eran Sunday school social given at

the church last Saturday night.

Sunday School at the Lutheran

church next Sunday at 10:00 A. M.

We hope to have 100 or more pres-

ent.' Church services at 11:00 A. M.

fast time.

NONPARIEL PARK

C. W. Myers has been on the sick

list for the past week.

I Uncle Ben Tanner still remains

m
Miss Louise Popham has been ill

for the past week.
William Marksbery and wife en-

tertained with a six o'clock dinner

Mr. and Mrs' Lewis Craig and

children of Ind., spent one day here

last week with Mr. and Mrs. Bill

Stephens .

GRANT R, D.

Adah Wilson As in Indianapolis,

called there b/the serious illness

or her sister-in-law, Mrs. Calver

r^TfillZP

Sarah Betty Ryle of Burlington

spent several days last week visit-

•ng- Marie-Kip

"

evening.
Dr. T. B. Castleman and wife,

Stanley Lucas and. wife, Miss Mary
Whitson, John Fossett and wife and
Russell Mitchell spent a most en-

joyable day on a fishing trip to Wal-

ton lake.

W. L. Tryling, wife and son, Will-

iam, called on his son, James Try-

ling, in Covington, Sunday after-

noon to see a new grand child.

bigTbone.

Mrs. Fannie -Adams, of Walton
visited relatives and friends here
last week.
Robert Allen called on Miss Em-

ma Glone last week.
Thomas Judge, of Union, was a

pleasant visitor at the Springs Sat-

urday.
Born—to Alfred Abdon and wife

a girl on July 11th.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Finnell and
sons, Edgar and Elden, from Gall-

atin county were guests of J. G.
Finnell .and family Saturday eve-

ning.
Mrs. Eliza Hamilton called on Al

Hamilton, Sunday. Mr. Hamilton
has been an Invalid for several

years. He is in his 90th., year.

.JMr- and Mrs. Charles Jones and
n Trom Cbvmgton jvisi^

ted Mrs. Binder and -family^Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Black were

Sunday guests of Mrs. Sallie Hughes.
Seberry' Allphin entertained the

Tuesday evening in honor of Mr.

and Mrs. H. V. Tanner and Mr. and
Mrs^Perry AHen.^

The 4-H club, of Florence, will

entertain with home-made Ice

cream and cake social Saturday
evening, July 18. Price fifteen

cents and time 6 to 9.

Lucile Taylor,
Club Leader.

Miss Pearl Anderson and daugh-
ter.Allce, Mrs. Leslie Sorrell, Mrs.

Maud Long and Mrs. Sousl Adams
motored to Warsaw and other points

rasrweanesday;

Henry Black and wife are re- ' ton Thursday .

Ml-

, and Mrs. Melvin Jones-have
moved to the farm known as the

Conner farm near Union, which
.they recently purchased. Florence

regrets to lose these fine, citizens.

Mr. and Mrs. Fitzhugh Tanner
have sold their beautiful home on
Shelby St., and soon will*move to

the city.

—Mrs. Stanley Ryle visited her sis-

ter In Newport the past week.
Misses Loraine and Geneva Os-

born enjoyed a visit with their

rM5

young folks with a dance Saturday
night.
Mrs. Lizzie Wood Miller Is at her

daughters, Mrs. Mlttte Griffith,

near Beaverlick, this week.
Mrs. Maud Walton visited her

parents Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Littrell

Sunday.
Mrs. Littrell and grand children

were pleasant guests of Bob Baker
and family Sunday.
Mrs. Less Moore has a very sore

arm. Dr. Ryle is treating her.

night and Thursday with Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Berkshire.^

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Crisler, of

Lawrenceberg, Indiana, were Sat-

urday night and Sunday guests of

relatives here.

MP. Wingate, of Aurora, spent

Saturday night and Sunday with

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Crlsler.

Misses Olive, Jennie and Evelyn

Witham are guests of their brothers

Raymond and Edward Witham.
Dr. J. H. Walton, of Sayler Park,

and R^R. Walton, nf Chicago, calU

ed on Mr. and Mrs. J. BBerkshire

Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Snyder,

Mrs. Carson Stott and Miss Nell

Stephens drove to Warsaw last Sun-
day.
Miss Emelyn McCord has returned

from a pleasant visit with her fa-

ther, J. L. McCord, In Louisville.

Rev. and Mrs. C. D. Carter enter-

talhe friends from Constance last

wftftk

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson White spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Holton
White.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Ryle, of Indiana,

spent Sunday with Mrs. Mary and
Miss Artie Ryle here.

Mr. and Mrs. Hualpha Rogers

have as trTetr guests Mrs. Rogers'

father, -M^-CrosswalthOr ateoher-
^,hree sisters. *

j
Mrs. H. C. Matthews entertained

last Sunday In honor of her son

Donald's' birthday.

Prof, and Mrs. Davidson returned

Greyhound Long Popular

Solomon refers fo the gracefnl acv
tton of thegreyhound, and relief carv-'

tags at least 4,000 years old have'

been fYund In Assyria, showing a slim,

long-legged, smooth-coated dog, which

Is the Image of the modern grey-

hound

Chinese Medical Ethics

The statement that the Chinese pay
physicians to "keep them welt" Is fal-

laclona, but has thU foundation In

fact; Upon feast days or holidays,

Chinese families make substantial

gifts of money to their physicians.

These glAs are expected. They, how-
ever, do not pay large fees for actual

medical attendance.

Water for Goldfish

A temperature between 50 and 90
degrees Is best for goldfish. Avoid
any sudden change In temperature. If

water is above 85 degrees In summer
watch the fish and if they seem dis-

tressed reduce the number of fish Id

each aquarium and be sore the water
Is Berated. Do not put Ice In the wa-
ter. Cooled water may be fed In .grad-

ually If temperature Is dangerously

high.

POINT PLEASANT

ioiclng over the birth of a little 1

laughter on the 13th.,

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Lutes visited

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Richards onej

We were glad to see you attend
our Ice cream social. And we want
you to come again.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dolwick and
family spent Sunday with her folks

Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Dye.
Miss Mabed Dolwick spent the

week-end with Mr. and Mrs,. Adam
Dolwick and daughter.

Mr. gnd Mrs. P. Kenton and son,

and Mrs. H. P. Buckler spent the

week-end with relatives at Nlch-

jolae county.^ ' ^*\
'i

Mr. and Mrs . Frank Hood and

The poem, "Sheridan's Ride," was
written by Thomas Buchanan Read*
Gen. Philip Henry Sheridan's famous
ride through. Winchester, his enthusi-

daughter were calling on Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Johnson and family.

LITTLE JULIUS SNEEZ^

home last Friday after a very pleas

ant visit with relatives In Jackson,

KyJL..^. ...... .. . ..._ !Ll

B. P. Akln's children surprised

him with a birthday dinner last

Sunday. Mr. Akln's son Paris B.

Akin and family are visiting him.

Miss Genevieve Barns spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Black.
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Berkshire en-

tertained at bridge Saturday eve-

ning.

John Solon Early was calling on
friends uvcr In Garrison Sunday.—
—Mr.~Bnd Mrs. W. P. Shlnkle and
family were calling on Mrs. W. T.

Berkshire Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Byrde McCord was caliae to

Sayler Park, Ohio, Saturday on ac-

count of the death of John Went-
zell.

r
B. B. Pleeman was a Saturday

night guest at the home of William

Stephens.

a Disregard Aspwrslon

Be not hasty to disprove every as-

person that U caat-nn-yno. Let them
alone for a wnue ana. iikp mud on

your clothes, they will rub off them-

selves.—Murray.

•.* V*

nstlc recept'on nt t he hands of hit
troops, his n-marknble success In turn*

tag a disastrous rout Into a brilliant

victory, formed a dramatic episode of
the cm! war.

V ~. Alaska's Old Capital ,

Sitka, Alaska, was the old Russloo
capital of Russian Alaska, and re-

mained the capital of the new terri-

tory of Alaska when the Americans
took possession on October 18, 1867.

There was very little government lb
Alaska for some, time after Its acqui-

sition, and It was not until the act of
August 2S imfrrrtnititia tprrimry wns
orKanUwl and the .-apUal ofllelully i

tuMlshed at Juneau.

WHY
Go—to the CITY to the theatre

you see the same at the Florence

Fair grounds Saturday nite as

you do there.

ALL FREE

BY .WUttt m
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B. C VnwtmWM So banking h»*

n*v*t permitted

but Id Inn to letsen.

Pract Ir ally all beaks SOW accent * »

ftl|t depotIU which can well be turned

to th* advantage of the home builder*

The construction of Individual dwell-

ings require* a large amount of financ-

ing and la a thoroughly commendable
enterprlne. Neeeeiiarlly, the aid given
to boms builders > governed by the

sound banking rules which bare grown
OOt Of the year* Of experience and the
constant studies of bank practices,

All of the efforts made to secure
broader real estate loan privileges, to

adjust resources to make it possible to

lend larger sums for Jong terms, the
standard ration of mortgage loan for-

mulas, u. d tbe actual lending of vast

sums on mortgage notes evidence tbe
desire of banks to contribute a full

measure of support to the home-build-

ing movement. This is true of all class-

es of banks, but even in a more marked
degrea o, hose whose deposits are

largely ; - te form of savings and
whose Ion: : are primarily for building

The *ft* aft «**•

T^anMjpjpj w>W»IPl TPwIWIpBME-4Np'' ; TPPI

InniiM iiin •

*» AaaS*!
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«• fa*

JSP^m

a. Ar» wt

to th* beat paaalhis way, sad era we
M*Tti*m *w Uvea te the fullest aoent

Me atfvaataea as a rawaft *f tbe as-

aertencet If we sr* not, we sra not

avabtaf as. Tal«at»»« «•;• tft pee*

lag. *itd aeopfe are saWartsvn aatf
pbyai<-siiy. sesat aaaatalljr; SMnf Is

"bofb a ay* ' aefs "ta ga^dlsaa-aa-sssav

If we sra scaaawilis of time ami ef-

fort, as w* should be, tber* is aaad

for a cloaaf and a more latatUgart

anderatandtnt aad graap of our Jobs:

i not only ear pemonal task, bat tbe

business of caring for other*

We must posh on. There must be

ao falntheartednese. If we would lead,

there must be courage and determlns-

tlon.— ^'change.

or home p; .-chasing purposes,

floth Sides Protected

The process through which baa

loans &/e made on real estate Is sa

simple aa the nature of such an Im-

portant transaction will permit When
money is advanced the lender must
know that repayment will be made the

specified time. Likewise the borrower

wants to be assured that, after he has

figured the loan on the basis of his

conservatively anticipated ability to

pay, he will rmw*7
that he will not be disturbed In bis ef-

forts to work out of his obligations

under those terms. Whether his agree-

ment Is to repay the entire loan in

three or five years, or on a monthly or

yearly basis, he wants the assurance

that no additional burdens will be lm-

"posed upon htm, AH of this Is settled

definitely in advance.

There la no mystery about any of the

details, and when the negotiations are

complete the borrower knows just what

he may expect and what he will be re-

quired to do to meet bis obligations.

Loans made to persons who wish to

acquire homes are not necessarily

building loans. One may wish to pur-

chase a home already constructed. In

this farm of transaction bank loans are

used very freely because It is the only

kind of a real estate loan some classes

of banks may make. Others of course,

iuay lead upon real estate with im-

provements uncompleted and advance
funds as ISTconslrucOon progresses.

Di|%rent styles in home financing have
developed in the various states, and
banks have tried to adapt their facili-

ties to' the needs. wnaleveFcharacTeF
of assistance is required in any par-

ticular instance usually can be found
in some bank in the local community.
Among banks and borrowers for

borne acquisition purposes a long estab-

lished and thoroughly tested relation-

ship exists. Banks are not the only

gencies through which such funds are
available; they do not embody all the

spirit of helpfulness which abourids.

However, through the years of their

cu-upmutlua their aid has been ot un-

questioned Tralue to-the bome-bulldera
whose effosts to establish a permanence
for themselves have received constant

encouragement. Bankers everywhere
are ready to counsel with their custom-

ers about their home-building plans and
to assist to the extent of their ability.

This is being done constantly and the

many advantages of It are not without

recognition.

Farm ^ervmhyjLEaak^

A fa»m service department was*
inaugurated a year ago by a bank
in Olympia, Washington, and a
farm advisor appointed. Close co-

operation has been maintained
with the state college extension

service. Work in dairying is car-

ried on in conjunction with the

Dairy Herd Improvement Associa-

tion. Also a pasture contest was
held in cooperation with the four

banks in the county which offered

prices amounting to $100. Work in

poultry was carried on in coopera-

tlon with the Co-fiperatl've Poultry
Association and assistance was
given In organising an econnmio
conference for the benefit of berry
growers. The farm advisor of the
bank Is active in the Agricultural

Council of the county composed
of farm and other organizations
interested in agricultural develop-
ment, and also in the Farmers'
Market, Six hundred farm busi-

ness analysis blanks were distrib-

uted while farm account books and
poultry record books were nlro pro-
vided to farmers and have bean
helpful in starting many fanrr--
in keeping business records.

Quee* Desifnationa Given

Animal and Bird Groups
Perhaps die Ingenuity of the eport*

man is nowhere better illustrated than

by the use to which he puts tbe Bng-

lish language In designating partic-

ular groups of animals. Here' Is a list

of terms which have been applied to

the various classes:

A eovey of partridges; a nlde of

pheasants; a wisp of snipe; a flight

of doves or swallows ; a muster of

% IftMws tti eeaaeettaa wia tfc*

Igsaavtattaa at aafrt eat tie, a torn*

atsVfetvta? tes-

tae beaker* teat the

be a detrisseat to Baa

The beakers rsfaaad to

BBBSat the pnr*ha»* ot ts« eettle aad

Tbe eatri*

peacocks ; a selge or nerons ; a Duiid-

Ing of rooks; a brood of grouse; a

plump of wild fowL

A 'stand of plovers; a watch of

nightingales; a clattering of choughs;

a flock of geese; a herd or bunch of

cattle; 'a bevy of quails; a cast of

hawks; a ,trlp of dotteroll; a swarm
of bees; a school of whales.

A shoal of herrings ; a herd of

swine; a Skulk of foxes; a pack of

wolves; a drove of oxen; a sounder

of bogs; a troop of monkeys; a pride

of Hong; a sleuth of bears; a gang of

*»'•-». M, 1,1 >:.U»« . ...,

Steed ea His Dlgaity

Bill, axed six and one-half, came
home to announce pridefully that he
had been promoted to A class, first

grade, and that he meant to be tbe

bast boy in the world aad study ilka

everything.

Imagine, then, the surprise of his

mother whea the very next day ah*

get a note from Bill's teacher saying

that Bill bad been astoundlngly bad.

Actually, be bad flatly and persistently

refused to cut and paste and color

picture*

"And you did It ao beautifully all

last term," said his mother. "What
aver possessed yon to refuse?"

"Sure I did it swell hurt term," Bill

agreed. "But yon don't catch me do-

"A year ago creamery pioatoiars be-

gan trying to capitalise the Kansas
farmers' desire to Improve his markets
by inducing communities Of farmers

to purchase creamery plant* before

production and local conditions justi-

fied them. Informed ot this by the

State Agricultural College, the bank-

ers association sent warnings to efery

bank in tbe state, leading many to re-

fuse to support the creamery promot-

ers until the college approved the plant

for the community concerned. This

saved many communities loss from the

premature establishment of plants.

"A third way bankers can discourage

unsound practices is to refuse to fin-

ance farmers who wish to pyramid their

enterprises, a temptation difficult to re-

sist This is illustrated among farm-

era who buy cattle for feeding pur

-pose*;

—

A farmer feeds two or three

cars of cattle ona year and makes a
good profit This induces him to buy
twice or three times as many the sec-

ond year, still more the third and so

on until he finally loses more by having
too many cattle on feed in. a year of

bad prices than he made In several

previous years with smaller numbers
and better prices. When bankers dis-

courage bad practices their action is a
poffttre benefit to the farmers con-

cerar*** 4b

WHAT A KEY BANKER

DID FOR HIS COUNTY J
—-'at —

The farmers of ona county in Ten-

nessee are receiving $400,000 addi-

tional annual Income from new farm
enterprises started since 1AM through
the efforts of a "key banker4 and the

county agent, according to estimates

from the Tennessee College of Agri-

culture. A "key banker" is a part of the

state bankers' association voluntary
field force cooperating with the Ameri-
can Bankers Association in its nation-

wide plan for bringing about better

agricultural conditions through com-
bined banker-farmer effort New pro-

jects started in this particular county

are tobacco, Irish potato and cabbage

la

sat swni*» Tpsj tbaa ufaine* as

the
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to ha
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Mankind Never Able H
Chant* Nature of Cat

It seems that the house est of to-

day behaves In tench the same man
aer aa It did In the bygone ages. The
animal's association with man baa not

changed its habits In one particular.

It goes about in Its own way and
takes Its own time and all efforts to

make It take some part in the oper-

ations of the household have failed.

The animal resents any Interference

with its coming and going. Hiss A.

8. Firkins, of Colnmhla university, has
pnt the cat to an Intelligence test Sev-

enty-eight cats were secured from a

pet show and pnt through a series of

tests. The first problem put before

the cats was how to reach food placed

Inside an inclosure. Host of the

eato solved- this by stepping upon
a plate which opened the way. The
problems were then increased in diffi-

culty, the hardest being one which re-

quired the cats to touch seven plates,

one after the other, to get the food.

Only two of the contestants were
smart, enough to do this. One of the

conclusions arrived at waa that male
cats are smarter than fne females.

weighing Ijm pouart* aad ret II

They removed all the .

•aiy the head attached to tha abeJL

A young msn began exsmlnlnf the

head and foolishly put bis nng*rs tnta

the tortles mouth. They bar* bitten

off as etoeeJy as If they had been rut

ing baby-gtniriilretlMtTiow^m^ for cash crops, and.dairy-

np. What they've got to teach me If

reading au., vrlilu* uud uri turned e, «

Til walk out m 'em"—Now York Sur
* '

——_ §
.. Co-Operative Farming

In an arid country, so rocky that A
cojnpares favorably with the slope. al.

the' Rocky mountains, a rancher has
tried to eke out a living for more than
60 years. With him lives bis hired

man who baa been with him that

length of time also. One day a visi-

tor asked the old rancher how he man-
aged to pay the old hand his wages.

"It's this way," said the rancher. "I

hired him for two years and gave him
a mortgage on the ranch to guarantee
bis wages. At the end of two years
he got the ranch, and I went to work
for him on the same terms. For 60

years the ranch has passed back and
forth every two years and neither of

us has drawn a cent of wage* Bo ws
made It pay."

3F

is

Youth Mast Be Served

A Pittsburg man addressing a local

luncheon club the other day said the

el ghty-oue-year-old grandmother of the

family lives at his home.

Not long ago, he related, she cams
hack from a whopping trip-wJ

age and took it on up to her room.

There was considerable curiosity as to

what was In the package, but grand-

ma seriously objects to being ques-

tioned. A little later, however,- she

came down with another bundle," and
handing It over to her daughter, re-

marked: "There are all my old

nighties, i • rid of them, for I've just

laid In a . >ly of silk pajamas that

I sport frt iow on."—Cincinnati En*

aulrer. -
- _,, .;>•*" '

ing and poultry raising for livestock.
rr*i*« k**^ fcjinksr lookls*1 for **o?n^-

thing to do to better his community,

Aral attempted to procure a .county

agent but was unable to get the county

to make the necessary appropriation,

so he and other leading citizens made
up the requisite funds through private

subscription among farmers and busi-

ness men and an agent was employed.

Up until 1926 grain was tha prin-

cipal farm production in the county.

The banker recognized tbe disadvant-

ages of this. It afforded a low cash

Income, and the land was too hilly and

rough for profitable grain raising. His

idea was to introduce cash crops that

offered more return per acre and were
better fitted to the county. It was de-

cided that the county should atand-

ardise on the Green Mountain potato
and to market It In carload lots.

Through his bank he sponsored the

buying of a car of certified seed

potatoes. He likewise bought some
high quality tobacco seed and several

hundred settings Qf purebred eggs.

These supplies were distributed at cost

through the banks to the farmers. -

After considerable effort a markej

for dairy products was assured the

fanners when in 1928 a national cheese

company located a factory there. A
county appropriation was secured for

In 1929 the cash crop program re-

sulted in farmers selling 145,000 worth

of milk, $150,000 worth of tobacco and

fifty-fire carloads ot potatoes and cab-

bage, mostly through cooperative sales.

"This was some step from the $25,000

worth of cash crops In 1928," tha

county agent says, "and indications

re trat this amount will be doubled."

Bonta Favor Diversification

—C A**1*** frarai at Creatiay

Perhaps the nearest form to •**.

handshake found in Africa today Is

the custom of the Hausas, a nation

numbering more than 6,000,000, living

In, northern Nigeria. The Hausamea
stand or kneel and ela*p hands in

much the same manner that we do,

only they do aot shake them. Then
after holding bands for a few mo-

ments, with . much feeling, they re-

lease their hold, and each touches

his breast, and sometimes bis fore-

head. Tills Is repeated two or throe

tlmeau They also dasp hands again

whea parting.

Emphasis was placed on the strategic

pooitlon tha banker holds through tha

use of directed credit at a recent meet-

ing of th* \labama bankers' agricultu-

ral committee. Alabama is confronted

with the problem of over-production of

cotton. The committee recommended
to banks that credit be extended on
the basis or a twenty^ve per cent re-

duction in cotton acreage. The value

of growing other crops tham cotton

was strongly stressed and county out-

look meetings are being planned with
the thought of bringing about a more
balanced agricultural program la the
various communities.

Sailors' Rsfuf*

Robert Richard Randall was C
founder of Snug Harbor. Randall wi

a sea captain who retired from the set

In the kite Eighteenth century and
settled down on a large farm on the

edge oX^riiTcT Is/ttow 0/ewg|ch Til-

lage. When tie died he left his prop-

erty to an Institution known as Sail-

ors' Snug Harbor for Ancient and De-
crepit Seamen. His relatives did all

they could to break the will, hot In

1881, over thirty years after the cap-

tain's death, the Supreme court op-

held the bequest In the meantime tbe

city of New York had grown so enor-

mously that the trustees decided It

would be better to lease the land con-

tained In the Randall farm and lo-

cate the seamen's home on Staten I*

land. At the time of the captain's

death or prior, his farm brought In

an annual income of about $4,000; at

the time the trustees made the change
lt_ wag yielding $40,000, > Today It Is

estimated that the annual earnings of
f»»« r»vmn»«fv »!»«> ohnnf *4 (V*\ fW>

Bowling Old Pastime

Bowling has been played for cen-

turies in Germany and the Low Conn-
tries, where it l» still In high favor,

hot attains its greatest popularity In

the United States, whence it was in-

troduced In Colonial times from Hol-
land. The Dutch inhabitants of New
Amsterdam, now New York, were
much addicted to it, and from 1623 to

1840 it was played "on the green, the
principal resort of the bowlers being
the square just north of the Battery,
still called Bowling Green. The first

covered alleys were made of hardened
clay or of state, but the modern al-

leys are built np of strips of pine or
maple wood, about 1 by S inches in

size, set on edge, and fastened to-

gether and to the bed of the alley, the
surface being carefully leve " and
PoRslw*;

* Old-World Melody

A New .Yorker in London was
strolling past Lincoln's Inn, one of

the old domiciles, which figures In

Charles Dickens' "Bleak House." Out
Of the old- hnllrling came *

strains of music, »

Meditating, as he walked, on the
old-woridllness of this inn built cen-
turies ago, the tune was slow in Iden-

tifying itself.

It wasn't until the last line of the
song that the words ciffhe to mind.
The? were, 'Til never go there any
more," and the song, of course, was
the one that starts: "The Bowery
the Bowery."

iUns-

Babyleoiesi Lawgiver
rehi was -the—most

trlous of sll the Babylonian kinrs.

He was the sixth of the Amoritle or

West Semitic dynasty and reigned 43

years between 2067 uuw 2025 B. C
Hammurabi promulgated for use
throughout his empire - one of the
greatest legal codes ever devised. A
fairly complete copy of the code was
found about the .Twelfth century at

Susa Inscribed on a dlorite stela eight

feet high. Apparently the stone bad
been taken to Elnm as plunder by in-

vaders during the later period of

Babylon's decllnew--rathfinder
sine.

Historian Sees Symbol

m "Sons; of Nibelungr
A strange theory, according to whl*i

the famous "Song of the Nlbelungs"

is partly a symbolic description of

metallurgical process**, has been

published by the German historian,

Carl Ludwlg Ante, While Herr Ants
does not deny that some of the per-

sonalities and motives of the song
may have a historical background, his

thesis is that tbe poet of the Nlbe-

lungs nsed Old fairy tales and myths
merely as a garment Thellfe of Sieg-

fried, Herr Ant* contends, ir full of

stich Indieatlom Tn his opinion, It 4k

highly remarkable that metals have
been mined In tbe territory around tbe

city of Worms, the seat of the Nib*
lungs, for several thousand years.

Siegfried's fight against the dragon Is

explained ha a symbolic interpreta-

tion of mining. Brunhllde, wbo lived

In Brittany (not in Iceland), Is de-

scribed as the queen of tin, and Sieg-

fried conquers her for Gunther, the
king of copper. Gunther (copper)
marries Brunhllde (tin) and the re-

wit is bronze. Alberich, the dwarf. Is

who reveals the secret pf
mining to Siegfried.

^si*,

"Erasssn* Alms Box"
Erasmus, noted scholar and reform-

er of the Sixteenth century, with bis

friend Dean Colet, founder of St
Paul's school, visited St Nicholas"

almshouse. In England, and one Of tha

brethren ordered a holy relic for than
to kiss, as waa the custom before

sprinkling guests with holy water,

writes Lovlnla Walsh In the Boston

Transcript The relic in this case was
a part of a shoe once worn by St
Thomas of Canterbury. The dean, it

seems, was not kissing anybody's old

shoes. He forthwith got hot under his

clerical collar and became rhetorical-

ly hectic.

The scholarly Erasmus, on the con-

trary, was most courteous, and ts

make amends for the dean's misbe-

havior, he dropped a goodly sum into

the alms box. Ever after, this box

was known
Box."

Getting Deaf

A certain well-known local hypo-

chrondriac has a new fear—that is get-

ting hard of hearing, His doctor as-

sures him It Isn't so, but he worries

constantly about the possibility of be-

coming deal
His complex took the form of an-

nouncing to bis office matea that he

was going to bay some sort of an
earphone, to see If that aided him.

Consequently his 'colleagues war*
ready for him when he appeared with

ceantries."
I

Vails Onest BeWhged
to Martha Wnabasagtssm

Three veils that once belonged to
,

Martha Washington are owned by Obi,

Louis J. Kolh, Philaddphlan. j
One is the bridal ben the Widow

Custis wore when she was manMsv
to the stalwart Virginian. It Is a thin
netting, one yard square, elaborately
embroidered In floral design on Ita'

lower edge. In the center the lace
maker worked In hundreds of repre*,
sentatione of clover leave*.

Another is the veil she were whea'
she sat for die portrait Gilbert Stuartf
painted. It Is hand-embroidered in *il->

ver spangles, with a border of fern-!
frond pattern and measures three
yards by fifteen inches.

The third Is a riding ran, semt-;
aiscent of the peaceful days whea sh«;
aaad to accompany her husband oat
Mors of their estate at Mount Taraoa,

;

Shis one Is of fine quality Brussels!
net and la two and a half yards hang •

by fifteen Inches wide.
The heirlooms had been In the hand*

•f kin ef the-Washington family esev,

tlnuously until they were acquired m
tear yirra ago by Cnlonel Kolb,

'Foawd b* Slualtsepoof _

The line "caviare to the

appears to Shakespeare's play,

let," Act H, Scene H where
Bassist Is speaking to the ,

saying: T heard' thee speak: ass J»!

peach once, but It was saver acted;*

or If It was, not above once; far' theT
play, I remember, pleased net tha
million ; twas caviare to the gensraA*.

Tha word "general" her* signifies "the!

general public.'* Caviare, the Rnsatoa
condiment made from the roe ef that

sturgeon, was then considered a new
and fashionable delicacy, but waa not,

obtainable by nor relished by tha eom-

1

mon people Consequently, anything

which falls to achieve popularity be>

caus* It If thoughf~to~be above fa*
popular taste or comprehension

be considered as "caviare to the

it next day, and whispered every word
they addressed to him or to anyone
In his presence.

Now he's teUlng his doctor that the

good man doesn't know what he's talk-

ing about Mean? Maybe—but have
yon ever lived with a hypo-chrondriacT
• >^eveMnd Plain Dealer.

>%—
T':. Properly Southern State* *.

The original Mason-Dixon line we*
the boundary line between Pennsj.

Maryland

;

Civil war tbe line was accented as

the dividing line between "free and

slave states. The states generally re-

garded as southern are Virginia, North

Carolina, South Carolina, Florida. Ala-

bama, Tennessee, Mississippi, Texas,

Arkansas, Louisiana, Oklahoma, Mis-

souri, Kentucky, Maryland and Dela-

ware. The Mississippi river, which

forms. the eastern boundary of Mis-

souri, does not change Its nam* The
Missouri river divides the state, but

the whole of Missouri Is considered

as a southern or border state.

"Sweetheart of Earoee**

Austria Is the happy young girl to

Europe's family of such different chil-

dren, for whom godfathers and sweat
hearts have dreamed more names of

delightful meaning than the proaale

allow. It was thought that in calling

her "Austria,'' a name reminiscent of

Aurora, the goddess of dawn, ska prob- •

torn of expressing her beauty la one
word had been attained, but aa scon aa
her charms were revealed to the tour-

ist every lover who lingered about bar
beautiful eototo ransacked tbe arehlees-
of fairyland to find a new term of

endearment for her. "The Nymph
of the Danube," "The Queen ef the

East" "The Musical Maid of Mon-
archy" and "The Sweetheart of Baw
rope" were but a few of the tributes

with which men adorned her.

To the He*** off Aa Fats-

Bo long as tourists visit Verona to

see Juliet's tomb, or theDoon* valley ts

see Lorna's farm, or BUlnoTetosesthe

, go to Perth In Scotland, to its North
• Port, and seek the corner of Cnrfaw
! row and Blackfrtar»a wynd, to visit the

house of Katie Glover, the fair maid

of Perth, whom Sir Walter Scott made
known to all of us. About the oaly

thing that is certain, hi that tha boose

did. belong to the Glovera, saA stoad-

. ing wi»hln It and walking ahaat thto

1 part of the old city, it la possBus fne

the levers of Scott to reconstraet IBs

scenes of the great romance.

Making * Mark.:

A market tor any kind %d goods is

any assemblage of buyers and sellers

ef that commodity. This market does

not necessarily mean that tha buyer*

aad sellers must be In dose contact

as on the New York stock exchange,

bat there can be no actual market un-

less the buyer aad saner are in com-
munication with each other. Thus
modern Inventions Uke telegraphy, tel-

ephone, wireless and other mean* of
communication have greatly enlarged
the possibilities of

Canada's oldest continuously

pled house stands to the Utttovfllstaat

Slllery , a suburb of the city of Quebec,

The maasion. aa It once was, to nearly

three hundred year* oM, havtegbeam

boilt in tim. The father aad foaa-

der of Slllery aad Its atisstoa vtos tha

commander de Slllery, a gresAfleSJeb.-

man of his time, a favorite at Baa

French court and for a long thaa a
leading ambassador of the etog ef

France, following whtoh he took haty

orders as a Jesuit, and tha* became

oae of Use earls ailssfenaitos to Hear

$m mmm am v -srr-"
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Ion TIM Administration's wlrofflf

-olaba imttaUo* I* ftlPHWt WMinw
that thU Ikivernmrnt U detenntn

id to press tot disarmament as *

Hrqurarr to President Hoover's BIO-

ralorlum. tt lu_o demonstrates

that the Administration's view of

our relation to the arms conference

has changed radically and that Mr.

Hoover now regards It America,'*

duty to be an active participant.

A movement has been started by

the Democratic Borsen Courier to

"name some important Berlin street

"Hooverstresse" in recognition of

«t «*• mm, *«*•*

the American President's Initiative

hi attaining a reparations mo-
torlum. There is a possibility that

the street might be named before

Secretary Stlmson's visit to Berlin

if the paper's crusade Is success*

ful.

The Stars arid" Stripes have a-

gain taken a leacTing" pIace~on the

high seas. The United States Ship-

ping Board has issued information
showing that American-flag ships

sail regularly from 16 Atlantic ports,

from 18 Gulf ports, and from 29

Pacific Coast ports, a growth since

the World War that is amazing.

This statement from the Shipping

Board also informs the public that

40 foreign ports now have from 5

to 15 dally United States flag ser-

vices, while only 11 such ports had
regular service prior to the war.

American ships sail into the ports

of every civilized country of the

•* *nn«9*»t* raafti*

m*i* tumoral* in

court eourta aft dealt «ttfc «•» •*»

•awe fttone m tefelt offenders, ttt*

many tt»ea are eotnfliwd in the

same pr toon*. Wheil t heir offensea

aotordlnf to the eommtsalon'i views

aft nte*t» tsalWd tor the

Uon at wmShWp
Oslhered here from every part of

the United States, are more than

4.000 member* of the Baptist Young
People's Union of America opened

their fortieth annual convention

with a aesslon at which addresses

were made by Walter H. Newton,

secretary of President Hoover; W,
W. teverett, chairman of the execu-

tive committee of the Columbia

Association of Baptist Chuches, and

Mrs. J. M. Dawson, of Waco, Texas.

A feature of the convention was in-

troduced when investigation sess-

ions on various topics, ranging from

the home to prohibition were held.

The object of these sessions being

to go to the heart of the various

subjects with the view of advancing

remedies to existing problems.

Thrilled with the prospect of a

^is^^oJWashington^the-_21 British

university students, who arrived in

New York recently under the aus-

pices oi the Garnegie Endowment

for International Peace, wHl-teke

in the sights of the Capital and will

be much feted during their sojourn

here from July 20 to 24. They are

in this country to attend the British

and Americans students conference

on international affairs at Ann Ar-

bor, Michigan. At the Ann Arbor

conference 24 American students

and four Canadian students will

participate with the Britons. The

purpose of the sessions, as outlined

am __________.___,_____* ___Wm W^^KmWW Wmmam ePsI

fcssn Q*mm •*«* • ******

•Ho MiltiMnO. WipJliw? an)of»W#

ceties

m Inetr Wither »n.1 told M* i»«« see
•enl.1 he tknri fee tine iMftwms Mlti
eaeeey m tfcefr fill,

"Mi* was a Mw» wesse* wtta etffct

rtbr r imti children

U«« UM« M»e -•»« «•

befits their • »*» She wattodl for tee

wfnmons, t.ui i! aervr eame Hong, an*

r>!T*« nth «hr forfnt ill Hhoill It tic

c#nily, however, the received that

summon* with s detnnnd tn pny efglu

centimes, Myatlflpd, she went to the

office »t the local Justice of the peace,

where they explained what It was all

atonvt, and wild that tbty had found

the Matter outalnndlng tn tha boot

She paid It to arold further bother."

•

globe. They bear American-macnr .^r;^^.. studenSTfoHr-var-
bring hither the merchandise from
many lands to enrich American
fcomes.

^5«^iaeTHgntecltrre-i»-the^valu£!

of commodities exchanged between

the United States and other coun-

trtes last year^the "invisible" trade,

and praticularly international fin-

ancial operations, continue close

to the level of the proceeding "boon"

year. This was brought out by As-

sistant Secretary of Commerce in a

foreward to the department's delay-

ed report on the balance of Inter-

national payments for 1930. Part

of the international financial oper-

ations reflected in the study, he

pointed out, have a close relatlon-

ship to commerlcal operations.

The most important result of the

United States will be to relieve Ger-

Nothing Modern About
the Use of Spectacles

GJflSSea for the aid of oar light are

almost as old as the universe. It Is

not far-fetched to think that the At-

lanteans 22,000 years ago knew of

lenses, Dr. Faasett Edwards writes In

an article on the history of glasses,

In Hygeln Magazine.

, The ruins of Nineveh yielded the

oldest known piece of transparent

glass, which was dated 2,600 years

ago. Pliny has recorded, Doctor Ed-

ward's reports, that Nero winked and
blinked and brought objects close to

^iIr_»v4ssl Nero was. wont to gaee on

«ladlatorial fights through a glass cut

from a huge emerald.

The first of our present-day spec-

tacles was produced by Roger Bacon,

who In about the year 1280 A. D. made
a reading glass to be used In magni-

fying the smallest letters. Benjamin

franklin was the InventOT of the "-

local spectacles.
,; , ,
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The
rented the

Saturday by toe Am* score of » I

Mr and Mra Ram JftHm and
daughters were Sunday ftttota of

Mr and Mr* Charles Ctore and

of Hebron, _
Mr My rvm tTarnett Spent

with hti parents^***» •ad Mnv W.
r. Garnett, of Mebron.

Dont forget the Ice cream aortal

and liamr." to be gft*& Saturday

night, July «, at tht BulUttavUle

Christian church. .

Everyone welcome. Com* one,

Come all. and spend an enjoyable

evening.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Ledford and

family spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. D. A. Stowe, and family, of

Eaton, Ohio. c

Mrs. Cecil Burns is visiting her

reieuewa IK ftnd-

Mv *m4 la^*

Isftotosd His,

fames

fl^tittaMillral I

#dp*fc*'#s es s

|a# a*** «f t.ee***1

* •*

HWaWIWi tpPw ^w^Wl» W*^i *m '^^^^m ^
mm^M ftaadtadfe a^a^a^al da^Ma#aft4at flMtftt

hmmm -t CS* e*S»>ily

«•(<> f%lf

„ we* efRFftt bf anm and Mr* Albert WWUWi
carta spssH abtortay with her aiosner

]

Mra B, W Altor, it Ohio
Mr and Mra diaraftfo.1

bar mother, air* Ida Watto

-&fr<m*~***- * w worttor ef

Ploreoee war* w*ei-*rtd ffWSSU Of

Mr and Mr*. T. C. ftoiil« and
family
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. »«*•*«*

calling on Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Orad-

dy, Sunday afternoon.

Rev. Brown, wife and daughter of

Cinclnnstl were Saturday night

gueaU of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Slek-

man and daughter,

Mr. and Mrs. Rimer Plscher and

daughter of Madisonvllle, O., were

week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Clint Eggleston and family.

ww* a

"

" 'TW* aattMR fHi teseesaes be«ef

*f wtHeh aaylhiMf Seanil* It k*«w*

was twain is inm in Londea, tosaw

tn* t h« ur* of wuiiaai QiliSsai tor a

tweleesKMith Tula pstley was *adse>

wrttte* by IS sereee* acting Indivta-

nallr and tha fftatisa WSSSSO S taott-

aunt," Mrs" Kate McWethy of Pet-
J
ANYTHING SALEABLE CAN BE

ersburg. SOLD THRU RECORDER WANT
Sunday School attendance was 86 1 ADDS.

The Wimbledon cup wa« presented

tn 1874 by the National Rifle eeeoele-

tlon of Great Britain for annual com-

petition by the riflemen of America.

It la open to any dtlsen of the United

State*. Tha course la 20 ahota at 1,000

yards. Any rifle sights snd ammuni-

tion may be need, and the position to

prone.

many of the burden of reparations

payments. If President Hoover had

not made his announcement on

June 20, the German Reichsbank

would have closed its doors June 22.

If the negotiations at Paris had not

been successful, the same disaster

would have been inevitable, for

even after Mr. Hoover's proposal

for suspension of intergovernmen-

tal payments had been made the

condition of the bank continued to

grow more and more critical.

In a vigorous defense of the tariff

"law of which ne is coauthor, Stuu*-

tor Smoot, of Utah, chairman of

the Senate Finance Committee,

challenged the Democrats to clarify

their position and specify the duties

they should reduce. He called upon

Senator Robinson, of Arkansas,

Democratic leader in the Senate,

for a statement, declaring, "It is

high time the public is informed as

to the extent and specific nature of

the Democratic attitude, on the

tariff." Up to this time Senator

_ Smoot said the only Democrat who

has specifically mentioned se

bring together studentsTTora var-

ious parts of the British Empire

and the United States for the dis-

cussion of problems of such vital

international Interest as those chos-

"enToT consideration trt the three

commissions upon which the pro-

gram is based, which are: 'What

Follows the Pact of Paris?" Limi-

tation of Armaments," and "Inter-

national Region Organizations.

The first landing of a heavier-

than-air craft on the Capitol Plaza

was made by James G. Ray in an

autogiro to pick up Senator Bing-

ham of Connecticut, president of

the National Aeronautic Association

and fry him to the Burning Tree

Golf Club. The flight was arranged

asrar demonstratlorv-of—the-abttity-

o* the "flying windmill" to land in,

and take off from small areas in the

Tieart of a city .—

E

leven minutes

* ~
Action of Roentgen Rays

A German physicist Wilhem Konrao

after the take-off from the Capitol

Senator Bingham was on the links

at the Burning Tree Club, 12 miles

away. He lost time on the way, he

said, because Ray circled the Wash-

ington Monument and then went

around the White House grounds to

show the point on the south lawn

where he landed the autogrio in

connection with the awarding of

the Collier Trophy last spring.

A total of 1698 students from 118

counties in Kentucky and thirty

&Ulc& will be In reaidenco at the

Roentgen, bonrlft Lennep, te-Prasela,

In 1845, discovered the X-ray, or

Roentgen rays, in 1895. He was a

professor at Wurzburg at that time.

The X-rays' Sre known to be vfljra-

tioMhof the ether, similar to but much
more rapid than, those of light The

wave length Is so extremely short that

every substance, regardless of color.

Is more or less transparent to them.

A simple explanation of them Is that

when a high tension electric current

Is sent through a glass tube from

which the air has been highly exhaust-

ed, the negative pole or cathode sends

out an Invisible stream of negatively

charged particles called cathode rays.

These raya can be brought to a focus

like light, and when focused on a me-

tallic target within the tube, the metal

becomes Intensely hot and give* off

these Eoentgen rays, or X-raya.

University for the first session of

the summer school. This enroll-

ment represents an increase of 211

over last summer w;ien the total

number was 1,483.

Courses are being offered in each

department and college of the

University and in addition to the

regular faculty, several professors

from other educational institutions

are teaching at the University dur-

ing the summer. A full week of

Chautauqua Is being held on che

Bug-Reft Homei
The late Seth Buddhlmal, wealthy

and pious banker of Sihora, Central

India, left $100,000 t<H>ulld and endow

In perpetuity three rest houses Into

which Insects may withdraw from the

world. Poor travelers will be allowed

to sleep overnight In these bug-rest

houses, will even be paid a small sum
for doing so, as long as they He still

and bill no bugs. Should a sleeper

kill a bug. even by accidentally rolling

over, he will be ejected from the bug
house by attendants and forfeit his

sleep money. No less than 200 insect

rost housas of a more nr lest similar

is Jouett Shouse. executive dtrectoiH

—

Free m edical ser^ire-jyiipe^gjl^

of the Democratic Nationajl Com
mittee, and the only items he has

named were sugar and wool.

Although wheat prices slumped to

the lowest level since 1898 on the

Chicago grain pit, the Federal Farm
Board appeared victorious in its

policy of reserving the right to. sell

from Its wheat stock not exceeding

5,000,000 bushels monthly for the tpn;

next year: The rebuff which Vice-

President Curtis and Senator Cap^
per (Rep,. Kan.> received from

James. C. Stone, chairman of the

Farm Board, appears to have taken

the heart out of the opponents of

tne board's policy. Bitter resent-

able (» all summer school students

as the University Dispensary will

be open daily as before. Last year

during the summer session :!68 man
and 408 women were inoculjuvl -"for

typhoid.
Attending the first sess.on. o( the

University summer school from

Boone county are Walter Dudley

Vest and Kathryn Chandler Wal-

and Joe Edward Ra.uom,

Verona. -^z__

nature are maintained throughout In

dla- by~f4e«a-n«4Ives who realize that

no hug is too insignificant to contain

the reincarnated soul of an ancestor.-

Time Magazine.

Try Yawning

If you would fortify your wilting

nerves before walking into the boss*

office to ask for that long-delayed

raise or for that luscious higher Job.

Just yawn and Indulge in a hearty

stretch. The procedure is guaranteed

acre and voeal-gtoaos that wl.ll relied

confidence in the crucial Interview.

Helen Hathaway, author and con-

tributor to many noted periodicals,

says that bodily poise Is directly al-

lied with mental balance through cor-

rect posture and regular breathing.

One way of acquiring the elusive qual

itv, &he says, is through oscitaB"*

(roller, for "yawning").

Hallowed Spots

Che site of ancient Jericho today

Is marked by a series of mounds a lit-

tle distance from the present village

ment against the board exists andi o{ jericna on one aide looms the

-•Kw

Italy'* Flag

voyal litantlai'd of Italy

Crows dally, but the feeling is that

unless President Hoover intervenes

nothing can be done about it.

Failing to find the whole system

of Federal Jurisprudence adequate
machinery with which to deal pro-

Mount of Tempta tion, where Clirisl Is

aid to have passed HuT forty~affyT

fast la the wilderness. On the oppo-

site side of, the ruins Is Rllehas foun-

tain, said to he l he waters which

Elisha sweetened by throwing salt

Into diem.

sists ot a square blue field, on whlio

is centered the «atloual coat of anus.

Whet. Napoleon made the northern

provlitevs of Italy Into a kingdom In

1806 he gave it a Hag of three colors-

green next to the flagstaff, white hi

the middle and red at the fly end.

.This flag disappeared when Napoleon

"was overthrown, but was revived when

Victor Emmanuel, king of Sardinia

and a member of the house of Savoy,

beeim* kjng. At the present day-

Italy's flag consists of the Savoy arms,

surmounted by a crown, on the central

white vertical stripe of Napoleon's

jjreen," white and red.
*

The quality you want . .

the price you approve*
- .

.-- .*...

If (he things you want most in a motor
'car have coat more than you care to

pay—and if the cars you felt you could

easily buy have) not quite satisfied you
—hero is a timely message . .

.'

A lot of people just like you have
found in Pontiec both the quality
thoy went and • price they approve.

Suppose you are driving a Pontiac for

the first time. What do you find?

Going along at medium speed, you
notice how smooth and quiet the
•ngino is. You wonder how it will be
at high speed, and a test shows it is

just as smooth. For Pontiac's 60 h. p.

engine is big enough to dp all you
ask without laboring.

Over a back road, Pontiac's "rubber

HnTiiTa'liioiVniF^ the chassis

•urely doea take up road shocks and
gives Pontiac fine-car riding ease. So
do the four hydraulic shock absorbers,

and the other niceties of design.

You examine the Pontiac interior, and
at onco you so* that the upholstery is

genuine mohair or whipcord. You find

that seat springs are deep, cushions

'

soft, end the driver's seat easy to

adjust the way you like it.

How about protection against heat,

cold, »n4 rain?—you ask. And you

learn that the fine Fisher-built Pontiac

body is weather-tight and leek-proof.

Everything has been done for your
complete comfort.

There remains only Pontiac's effect on
other people. Glances you notice

along the street, and the comments of

your friends soon settle that 1 You
know you are right in your judgment.

But don't stop at this imaginary test.

Take_a_iiejttJrWtiac_out on~the~Toad-~

and ask it to do everything you want
a car to do. Let it prove that it has

the quality you want—then ask the
price. It's a figure you will warmly"
approve.

^-

MAKING NSW FRIENDS AND KEEPING THE OLD
DELIVERED

Two-door Sedan or Couoe, equin^ed end delivered in Florence, Ky., $757.

Sport Coupe, $797. Four-door Sedan or ConvertffiTp cmip* r,«9.7—Ciiki^

—

"Sedan, $867 All cars equip^d with front and rear bumoers. shock absor-

bers, five wire wheels, and extra tire, tube and tire lock.

_____________
• .

Dixie Motor Company
Florence Kentucky
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th«i rMt icmHWf
fM Uiiiliwfc tn«« the «pM armiof

Mm maHnm miliar and «»*.
•okay m t*w ttrwaet of year t»ork*t

And he the
gullibility?

It ffVW AM • flr.l r*U» MM of

MMM to hear the blatant »ewp
of seme hired man for a naaek oon-

wm, pleading with rot and you to

gotothadnig store, first thing in

the morning and BUY a bottle ol

germ -killer that knocks em in ft

specified number of secQndal

These fellow* that never crowed

the threaHoW of a pathotofteal labo-

ratory In their live*, presume to teU

me about "bactera." They Infer

off-hand that you and I hare a

mouthful, neckful. stomaehful, of

potent germs, deadly In character,

If not killed off at once by the great

bottle savior of mind and body;

• 4mw« t» «#• tie*

^s^s»^^^y ^^••g^- ^^sv W^ W^

MA fNMktfftMMftt mmmrnf m to Ml **»
J.mnu>"

t» l iM in to wr* «toft tu»j m*
tontja«d «*h h

And «B «• ktf »* V
do, w hm tonff fit wtoeb we hno*

ahMititafr nothing, at the *JkdU

lift?* «ut* an ift ii i^ Mil i f
= 'it ***& iJm i

;

I if* ftj&fcl

«• aee totog ** V» ohrata toM EiJTwS
«•*** IMM <HiNtta(t*lf* *?*** of IWWMm ***4 ** •"

ft*
•***!•*!» Mi wntK (*M* ft MM It*

to MftM nte laaae aa a draa> am
to

from your pun*, and who
and ear** nothing about the stuff

toe ts paid to paddle, Ma ceto hkj
into the family. Into your
Into you and your wife—

and if you um it four, or six times

a day, all the better—for the nos-

trum-vendor, For nine out of ton,

you could use hot water and boracie

acid with better result* at one-twen-
tieth the cost

.

A good rule for the rural radio-

fan Is, to believe nothing he hears

from a paid porpagandtst. Re has

an ax to grind, and you, dear read-

er, have been picked out to turn the

Tm <*«n t* m futtts »r Fto attt tr

f«S Matt* «fi J0W m»«d to «« m 0»-

tag **wa ts s Mew**!*, attprwrt bast

a«m hrthfiei with it a« ead of see*

raw «M ratret, And tots of *t«Mt
tamhUnff *fi«- fa n aeto to* ba
tosM up your mind i« s« *»" alt *o

np voa « III. 41 1 1 u l»» boadM Tl

mi*.

rf Agtlpttl

va psw^sii# s

f.W |H*I fMS**** *> th»

I of cNtinniMe or oaf%lai

PENN OPTICAL CO.

in

to

grindstone. Summon your
sense; that's my advice.

horse

COLLEGE PREPARED
TO TRAIN MEN FOR
Y THE DAIRY INDUSTRY

Laboratories well equipped to de-

monstrate all phases of dairying will

be operated at the" College of Agri-

culture of the University of Ken-
tucky beginning in September, in

training men in dairyiny, Kentuc-

ky's most recent agriculture devel-

opment.
Practical work will be given in

dairying, including the handling of

cows on the farm, the production

and marketing of milk, and the

manufacture of butter, cheese, ice

cream and other products.

as managers or assistant managers

of dairy plants or to be fleldmen

for creameries.

EASTERN KENTUCKY
FRUIT GROWERS TO

HOLD FOUR MEETINGS

Lexington Ky.-Four summer fruit

Rrowers, meetings for eastern Ken-

tucky are announced by the Ken-

tucky State Horticulture Society

and the College of Agriculture of

the University of Kentucky. They
will be held in Fleming county July

24.

Fortum • for Tkoao of

Inventive Turn of Mind
There seems nn ptxi to the- variety

,ot-4Ulck-wlm»d people whe, by aome
nlmple, unexpected ttiMglit, have tn-

traduced new habits to civilisation,

and grown to be rollllonalrM an a re

nit •

The skilled mining engineer, the

builder of ships or bridges, Hvea end
dies in poverty and obscurity com-

pered with socli giants of enterorlse

as the man who Invented tins for food,

the man who Invented openera for the

ting, and the master mind who crowned

himself with glory by inventing a tin

which did not need an opener at alL

It Is worth Tecalllng, in this case,

that a Chicago meat packer, hearing

of the Invention, ordered 10,000,000 of

the new tins straight away and was
followed In desperate haste by his ri-

vals, who fell over each other In th*

effort to secure supplies of th* ne'

marvel.

vnrt kk Mm btaalf*lad Ift

throng* ma litofiJUHui
•f rtfeklun H.wvera »iw»»ptoym*nt
MNamlttae, which limi t! to* «MI of

a national
fumtahlag th*
flnanoe it

Bmergenry faraening ror waas-
totol worktn win be a reguJar ex

tonston project of the College of Ag-
riculture, and will be under the Im-
mediate direction of Prof, A, J, Ol-

ney, head of the department of hor-

ticulture. . '

Mr. Bailey is a graduate of the

University of Kentucky, and has

been a farmer and teacher of agri-

culture, and was for throe yean to

charge of vegetable garden* at the

Jefferson county children's home at

Ormsby Village. r

"How Old la Aaaef*
Under date of October 12JfiP?, 3dtm

Mahon of Brooklyn wrote • letter to

a columnist of the New Tork Press

which started the commotion over a

problem which he stated as follows:

**Mary Is twenty-four years old. She

Is twice as old as Anne was when she

was as old as Anne Is now. How old

Is Anne now? A says the answer Is

sixteen; B sa^-s twelve. Which is cor-

rect?"

717 MADISON AVENUE
7tfcA*4k

Orchards will be inspected and

The new dairy building recently » problems of fruit growing discussed

completed in the Experiment Sta-jby localjn^wera

tion farm is equipped with a mod
era creamery, ice cream plant, re

Officers of the

State society and members of the

faculty of the department of hor-

frlgeratioh and pasteurization ma- 1 ticulture at the College or Agrlcul-

chlnery and other apparatus Tor ture and Experiment Station. A-

Dractical instruction t
m<mg the speakers will be W. H.

Students will use thai college'* i
StltesW Ben E. Mies, president

dairy herd of 80 head, representing and sedrtetftryr' respectively, of the

three dreeds, to study cows at first IKentuckyX State Horticulture Soci-

hand, learn what good an.mals are, 1
ety; Prof. A, J- Olney, head of the

and how to Judge, breed snd feed

cattle for the best results.

Lecture and study courses Include

general dairy farming, a study of

the dairy breeds, Judging, feeding,

clean milk production, bacteriology

of dairy products, Judging dairy

products, and all phases of manu-
methods in the production of butter

ice cream, cheese and market milk.

Prof. Fordyce Ely, in charge of

dairying, says that the develop-

ment of the dairy indusfcryjn.Ken-
tucky is well under way and pre-

sents great possibilities. He em-
phasises the fact that the indus-

try in this state is calling for men
who are techlcally trained. Posit-

department of horticulture of the
College, and W. W. Magill, exten-

sion field agent for the College.

Orchards to be visited include V.

C. Razor and Browning Orchards
in Fleming county; Dr. H. Van Ant-
werp in Rowan county, Fred C. Van
Hoose in Johnson county, and the
Ford Experimental farm in Pike

county.

_ Patent Leather Shoes

..-.To prevent patent leather shoes

from cracking, first remove al} the'

dust from the shoes with % damp
cloth. As soon as dry, rub two drops
nf cwsfpr oil or vnwpllne Into thw tops.

Sunrise in the Himalayas

Tourists In India rarely omit a visit

to Calcutta and when In Calcutta they

rarely miss the opportunity of witness-

ing a sunrise In the Himalaya*. From
Calcutta you go to Darjeellng by train,

which Is a climb of many thousand

feet From this city In the clouds you

ascend further about 1,500 feet to see

the snnrlse. The start Is made at two
o'clock In the morning- and the 1,800

feet, referred to la made by pony- back

or sedan chair. Sou arrive at the top

before daybreak and you sit and watch

foe the break of dawn. You watch the

sun comenp-over Bveret, Kinchlngan-

ga and other white giants of the great-

est mountain wall In the world. If the

atmospherleal conditions are favor-

able, yoo will see a marvelous play of

color and after a cupful of coffee

served cO Tiger hill you silently de
scend wrnpped In the mystery of the

stupendous and unspeakable expert

ea*>

Freed Prom Pain After

Suffering Two Years

then polish with n wn^lon flnfh.

ions are open to men so trained, —;

Men are wanted for the positions j
No Women Actro„»e» Then

of dairy Inspectors in various parts
j

It is impossible that Shakespeare

of the state, and the College also I
ever saw a woman actress, since in his

has calls for men to manage dairy
j
day in England all the parts were

farms, or~act-as managers, or act
J
played by then

miiiiiiiiiiiiiiif.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiinirtiiHiniiiimiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiB

f WHEN MAKING YOUR WILL !

Remember that this institution ma

executor, guardian or trustee is de-

pendable and reliable.

It it a permanent organisation and
all your business will be carried out

exactly as you designate.

Consult
matter.

us any time about th\a

E

• Shame to Them
Mr. *i Wilkinson has an auji

ylslttof him from a small town some
^racFTTTTJTlioT City traffic IS h«W &nd

alarming to her. .

v

The ether evening the family started

out from the West side to keep a din

ner engugement somewhere on the

East side. .They hit the home-going

traffic on our downtown streets and

got Into one of the inevitable jams.

Two mounted policemen scurried

through the lines, trying to get some

of the slow drivers to pull out of the

way, doing their best to remedy the

situation.

The tittle old lady watched these

two ilgarefc ihJicOfh^ and nnauy jiroM

out:

*The very Idea 1 Somebody ought to

report to the police that those two

men are riding horseback up and down
the maln^Street at a time like this!"—

Cleveland Plain Dealer,

"For two long years I was In

agony, the pains were so severe I

lost much sleep and became very
nervous, my limbs were swollen

—

I carefully followed advice rendered
me by people who were supposed to

know. I took medicine dally, but
none seemed to affect my condition.

"As time went on I became des-

perate, my kidneys were bothering
me more than ever, my bladder had
become weak, and I was compelled
to arise - many* times- during the
night. Karnak was recommended
and I decided to find out just what
it would do, I have used several

bottles and just what a glorious
change, no one can ever realize,

have no pain whatsoever, my sys-

tem Is gradually becoming normal
and I feel better than I have in
years, I shall always praise and
advise Karnak to anyone suffering

from rheumatism."

FOR 8AUD W
LOCAL

DfcMEKs

RADIATES HEALTH

JOHN I.HOWE
Former Commonwealth's Attorney

LAWYER
** — —

—

Will practice In all Courts at the

15th and 16th Judicial District s-

'4^1APIS
»J Kti ill ['

U fcl >J^

1 WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS.

S %

PEOPLES DEPOSIT BANK
BURLINGTON, :: :: KENTUCO

Resources over One and One Quar-

ter Million Dollar*.
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Our Greatest Satisfaction \

in connection with our work is the fact that we are \
always helping some one, making it easier for some |
one to bear up udner the loss of a loved one.

The aim of this organization is, and™ always
will be,

M
to serve humanity beHer." |

Chambers & Grubbs |
,J} FUNERAL DIRECTOR 5

TeL 35
.

WALION, KENTUCKY 5
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Dry
Mrs. Robert A. Hack of PortervUle

relates the story of a little city girl

paying her first visit to a farm. Ev-

erything was new and novel to her bat

her Interest finally centered in the pig

pen where a huge mother sow had
"temporarily deserted her offspring 4n-

order to enjoy a plentiful luncheon of

sour muk, ~ '

~~~~
'

But the piglets didn't care so much
about It. They wanted some attention

themselves. - They were very hungry

and very tired. They lifted up their

voices and told the world so—especial-

ly their mother—in no undecided fash-

ion.

"Daddy! Daddy!" called the UtU
city girt. "Come quick ! All the flttt

pigs need oiling. They
adelpbla T/,<'~-

•

TOt Coppin Building. Telephone

Hertlock 1418 Covington, Ky.

WINSLOW A HOWE
Carrollton, Kentucky

HUGHES CHAPEL CIRCUIT

Methodist Episcopal Church South

Hughes Chapel 2nd & 4th Sunday

Big Bone 1st A Sru Sundays

Services 11 a. m., and 7:30 p?:S0

(tlpntral TimeY**

m

Dixie Supply CoJ
Dealers in High-grade Goal and Builders' bupphe*

Gravel, Cement, Sewer Pipe, Lafli, Plaster

and Crushed Limestone

Main Office-No. 47 DIXIE HIGHWAY
Hoppers and Coal Doeke—Southern R. B^and Dixie Highway

Telephones-Erlanger 383 Dixie 7334

ERLANGER, KENTUCKY

Sunday School 10 a. m. each Sunday

Come and worship with us.
~y

s
•s»

S

Germt Never Predominant

Although there was a discussion

the Continental congress In regard U
the use of the German or English lan-

guage in the colonies, and a motion

was made in favor of using the Ger-

man language, the matter never came
to a vote. Only in Pennsylvania was
the German element more than a small

minority before the Revolution. Per-

haps a third of the settlers tn Pennsyl-

vania were Germans. Although the

German language persisted in the

speech and In the press in Pennsyl-

vania, the English stock outnumbered
tOi Um, «Ui(u« Uoui 1)00 to tfttO,

D!

Blciiks for the above legals are or

sale at the RECORDER Office at

the following prices: =—

-

w
KASSEBAUM * SM«

(Iaeorperaeed)

SOth ANNIVERSARY YEAR
Establish^ Um. tfTt

AUROORA, INDIANA

Thousand
Hundred
Fifty . i

Single

or 4 for

i $15.00

s $ 2.50

. $ 1.50

, each 10c

. 25e

*tfha Mka
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Session

icy, instructor In the

rnt Of Pol »Uca I Science at

the University of Kentucky has re-

cently oompletcd a survey of the

cost of crime administration In the

city of Louisville tn 1980. Mr. Ows-
ley Is studying for his Ph. D. degree

at the University of Kentucky. He
made the six-day study on Louis-

ville under the auspices of the Nat-

ional Commission of Law Obser-

vance and Enforcement, headed by
United States Attorney-General

George W. Wlckersham.

Amtag list put ?**!
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Dr. A. M. Harding, professor of

Mathematics and Astronomy at the

-University of Arkansas, delivered

an Illustrated lecture before sum-
mer-school students at the Univer-

sity of Kentucky recently on "The
J*epths of Space." .

His subject

dealt with astronomy from a popu-
lar viewpoint. Doctor Harding is a

prominent lecturer and author, and
has published several textbooks

dealing with the subjects which he

teaches. —

—

Mr* a C, Me*. at

.peni a fr • .Hn the getf

• It h Mf mixI Mis HeftoStt

annate by Ret. f!. ••HMi pastor,

Mr Woodrow Ulrich of Bsgoratow u,

Indian* and M1m Thelma Hotter of

Cambridge City. Indiana, Saturday.

July 4th . l«Sl.
— —— L iw i n ii !—*— mm.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Atwood are

visiting Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Weaver
this week Mr. and Mrs. Atwood
will be remembered as the mana-
gers _ot the Recorder subscription

campaign of two years ago.

is? yi»t

why m
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t* e*B a yiflal wil l mi at onea ««
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ihusi**n» am hi* plan far |h* re

Il«f itf OsfHteny and tht twttwrition

of prosperity u mm at M# Half hi

No dmiN that OengHMi wowid jutt

of

Paris B. Akin, a Boone county

boy who has made his mark In the

teaching profession, was a most

welcome visitor at the Recorder of-

fice last Saturday afternoon.

Booklets given the broadcast pro-

gram from the University of Ken-
tucky remote control studios of

station WHAS for the six-month
period beginning July 1 have been
received from the printer and are

now available, for distribution.

Anyone desiring copies of the ra-

dio bulletin can obtain same from
Prof. Elmer G. Sulzer, University

radio director, or the office of the

University Publicity Bureau.

According to Dr. W. D. Funk-
houser, professor of Zoology and
Anthropology at theJUnlxgrsity of

tntucky. "the state is famous for

evidences of prehistoric people,

and It is very important that these

specimens be preserved." Not only

should our fine mounds, fortifica-

tions and ancient graves be preser-

ved at least until they can scien-

tifically studied, but all other ob-

jects associated with prehistoric

cultures should be treasured" Doctor

Funkhouser has quite a collection

of these specimens which he has
found in Kentuckynwhich-wtil be
placed in the new University Mu-
seum which was formerly the li-

brary building and which will be

converted to this important use.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Arnold and

two sons of Rome, Georgia, Miss

Elizabeth Arnold, of Falmouth, Ky.,

and B. H. Riley and family, of Union

spent Friday with Miss Nell Martin

and. mother and Miss Pink Coweh.

Mr. Arnold will be remembered as

Boone County road engineer about

6en years when he made a great

many friends here.

Mrs. Maggie Klrtley, of Peters-

burg, is spending a few days here

with Mrs. W. L. Cropper. v

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Eddlns spent

Sunday afternoon with Mr. and

Mrs. Henry Holzworth, of Mt. Zion.

Sunday guests at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Shearer, Mr.

and Mrs. G. W. Bodker, and Mr. and

Mrs. Clay Schroll, all of Newport.

Mrs. Victor Reese and daughter,of

Walnut Hills, Cincinnati, spent sev-

eral days with Mrs. Lavlnia Klfk-

patrick last week.

Mrs. Bess Rouse spent Tuesday

with Mrs. A. W. Albeiz In Cincin-

nati last week.

Wallace Rice and wife, of Idle-

wild, spent last Sunday with Mr.

Rice's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Rice here.

J. C. Burton, of Union, spent Sun-

day with J. O. Huey and family^

nvl without wtrntng east thai

mm* tor lum bomb Into Om tamp of

world wM* hitstnem doldrums than
were those who eonsclwitlouMy dts

approved of his action; there were

those whoae disapproval was ob-
viously based upon premises purely

political; there were those who ac-
cepted the move hopefuUy although
with fear and trembling, and there

were those who lauded It without
qualification as the economic and
diplomatic masterpiece of a cen-
tury.

But there were no "those" who
had the hardihood to question the

political significance of the explos-

ion. Republicans, regular and "pro-

gressive," and Democrats, capital

and labor, high and low tariff ex-

ponents, we .i and drys. Industri-

alists and agriculturalists, pro- and
antl-adminlstratlonists of every

political complexion, unanimously
conclude that the Hoover plan for

war-debt and reparation suspens-

ion has radically changed the na-
tional political picture within the

last three weeks.
Of course, "the proof of the pudd-

ing is the eating thereof,, and it re-

mains to be seen whether or not our

at least temporary sacrifice 6i $260,-

000,000, on top of an appalling

treasury deficit, and lesser but still

consequently sacrifices by France

and other governments, will sacri-

fice to entice old normalcy back
intoaur midst, but there is no doubt

thatJthe political situation has been

changed, or that the change has

necessitated a general rearrange-

ment of the pre-convention cam-
paign program of both parties and
all factions.

There is no possible doubt that

up to the time of President Hoover's

announcement the politicans had

agreed that so far as a second term

was concerned, to the absence of

;he pulling of a Democrat bone of

colossal dimensions, he was doomed.

No one questioned the apparent

certainty of his renomination, but

all chances were against his elec-

tion. Now, not only has his renomi-

nation been practically assured but

no one—disputes that his chances

3f succeeding himself have been

m* ww oi wt
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Still »nothtr an«l*: On this mm
inn Saturday, tht first Republican

to announce hi* candidacy for the

1932 presidential nomination, for-

mer Senator Joseph L France of

Maryland, will have launched hi*

campaign. The M*ryfander 1* to

hold a meeting at his own home.

Mount Ararat Farms, near Fort De-

posit, to make his first extended

speech. In addition to Senator

France, other speakers will be for-

mer Senator Jonathan Bourne of

Oregon, Lyell «ader of New York

and Jerome Brumfleld, who will act

as chairman of the meeting. It is

to be an outdoor meeting and ar-

rangements are" under way to take

care of the crowd of 2,000 or more
persons.

Naturally, no one takes seriously

Senator France's candidacy, but it

may be remarked that straws in-

dicate the general direction of the

wind.
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Loan.
ON FIRST MORTGAGES, APPLY

Florence Building St Loan Association
FLORENCE ^~ KENTUCKY .
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NOTICE

The Booone County, Wool Grow-
ers Association sold its pooled wool

atWalton, Ky., Monday July 13, to

L. S. Dinkespiel of Louisville for

.20.31 cts., per pound and .04 cts.,

less for the rejections. Wool will

be taken up as foHows; Tuesday

July 21 at Walton, Wednesday July

22 at Burlington and Thursday July

23 at Petersburg.
L.-T. Clore Secty.

manifoldly increased.

It is no longer to be questioned,

by causual observer, political, par-

Miss El&lrie~Dickerson, of Union, pisah or fanatic, that thrforthcom-

is visiting her cousin, Miss Ethelyn ^g campaign will be faught largely

Ryle. on economic issues, and the result

depends almost wholly

Miss Lucile Rice, who recently
.... HiPln...

4-H TOBACCO LOOKS GOOD
Several 4-H tobacco club mem-

bers visited the past week showed

th'atthe members were making pro-

gress. Most of the members were

compelled to resel their crop from

two to four times and some as high

i as five times due to cut worm dam-
age. They did. not give up but re-

membered the 4-H slogan, "A win-

ner never quits and a quitter never

wins." They fought right TOr^andh

pr^pfienlly all have a good stand

1

cinnati, has accepted a position at

the Central Y. M. C. A., Cincinnati,

Miss Marjorie Hensley, of the

BeUeview pike, entertained about

75 young Inehds With a lawa party

Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Newton Sullivan, Jr., is in

Ludlow with her mother, who is ill.

—GTi: BlytherwhVTmd^daughter,

Martha, willLteagC to-day JThurs^

upon the

"proof of the pudding," in other

words, upuu~ih\r degree to v-'hlgj*

Th* Truly Great

It Is easy In the world to live aft-

er the world'* H>|>inlt>n; it Is ensy In

solitude to look after your own, but

rhe great man Is he who tn the

midst of a crowd keeps with per-

fect sweetness the Independence of

solitude.—Emerson.

i n m i n iii i inni i V 1

VISITORS DAY
The Stretcher 8unday School class of the Graves Avenue Chris-

tian Church, Erlanger, Kentucky Invites all voung people between

the age of fifteen and thirty, not elsewhere identified in Sunday

Schools, to attend its sessions held each Sunday morning, begin-

ning at 9:45. This is a livegroup of young people doing things In a

big way. The class average attendance so far this year is sixty-

two and if you are not identified with any other Sunday Sch^l

class, we cordially invite you to visit with us next Sunday morning.

I Harry L. Riggs, Teacher i

:
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S»»i»fi-«$ a* Medicin*

8assafra» roots became an Important

article of medicine early In American

history, for In 1602, when the plant

was selling for three sailings a pound.

It was the object of an English ex

pedltlon to Massachusetts. St this

time it wa» frequently- -called—the

"ague" tree, as a decoction of the

bark was supposed to cure the malady

I 2 BIG DANCES 2 I
< >

j |

|Sat. Nite July 18th

I! Main Hall—Modern Dance
j|

Music By

New York Recording ^Or^h"

NINE FREE ACTS IN ARENA
By Beach Combers-BiWy Burke

Master ofX^emonies—

there has been economic recovery.

Then, there's another angle. The
moment one sexious-and vital ques-

tion seems to be dlfinitely settled,

it appears to be inevitable that a

dozen or more equally serious.and
vinl new questions are presented.

8tick old paterfamilias under six

-feet-of-earthr-lf you will, but ther

is always some orphan Who bcls tip

with "What are you going to do

wRKmeT—;—;

—Prooidont Hoovor, even in the

Old Stage Favorite

£K3;frt7,5l—i*HTHi»r—of—"East

dates back to March 28, 1803.Lynne'
when tt was performed at a New Yorl

theater,- Trlpler'a hall—Clifton W.
Tayleure, a Brooklyn playwright, pre-

pnred what was prohnhly the first dra-

matlc adaptation. __Luclle Western was

the first actress to play the role of

Lady Isabel.

Little Um for Gold Piece

By act of congress passed April tl,

1930, the '$2.50 gold piece was dlscon-

Lower Hall-Old Time Dance
Music By

Johnny Gadcl and His OH Time Fiddlers

; ; Floor Shows-Radio Stars-Blue Singers-Tap Dancing
]j

DANCE ALL EVENING FOR 25 CENTS

llnuefl. The Coin was dUBronUnuea lie^

cause It was not desired for circula-

tion or commercial purposes. It was

used mainly as a gift during the

Christmas season, and In January

these coins were anain returned to the

vaults of the bunks.

FLORENCE
; Florence^ Ky. On Thf) Dixie \

wt

m

If it is a hit uneven.

4-fi Club work is a partnership

proposition. A partnership of the

boy or girl and his or her parents

all working thru the home, the

school, the community club and lo-

cal adult leasers. It puts the re-

sponsibility on the individual. It

represents the best boys and glrls

thru a natural elimination process.

The wide awake and ambitious are

the ones who enroll at the start and

the project responsibility soon elim-

inates the lazy or indifferent. The

4-H motto is, 'Make the Best Better.'

IIIiOKEAirnEMONiiTKAXlOSS
Korean lespedeza demonstrations

r~B7 u. Kuruey,, Sterttn^Rouse,

.Robert Chambers, O. R. Russ, Ben

Ntehtlng, Klrtley McWethy, Frank

Uolwick and Hess Vest were visit-

ed the last two weeks. The second

year stands showed splendid growth

and all were innoculated. The first

year stands had not gotten Innocu-

jatefl todate but were making fair

progress.
Jfareandki not make the expect-

ed growth the past two years but

Jboiii Korean and Japan are mak-

tnc good growth this year. Korean

fmost eases Is about three times

teller than Japan at the present

Korean Is still considered an

it by most farmers of the

licenses were Issued by

A, a. McMuUen last

foOewtng: Chas. H.

It Fryman, 21,

, and C. 8. Pul-

Kuchner, 3*.

day) for an extended motor trip

thru the West, including a visit with

Mr. Blythe's sister, Mrs. Craig Bal-

don and Mr. Baldon, at Woodman,

Colorado.
They will be gone about three

weeks. -

Mrs. Lavinia Horton Is spending

two weeks with Howard Huey and

family,, while Mrs. Huey is enjoying

a vacation with her aunt, Mrs. Car-

rie P. Riddell at Put-in-Bay on

Lake Erie.

hour of his great triumph aac well-

earned satisfaction, know* as well

as everyone else that the year of

grace which he has secured for the

world must be a year of Intense ac-

tivity. He referred at once to the

still pressing issue of disarmament.

He also spoke of the urgent ieed

that all nations address themselves

with intelligence and energy to fhe
ways and means of bringing about

economic recovery. For above and
beyond all these matters, there lies

the certainty that steps should be

, taken at the earliest possible mo-
HubertiPap) Brady, whose three

ment tota^ JItout^ agi:wmeirt.

scofe^years nave BP*T*PP^" r^Us^to^rtvaTls to be done whenTire4

moratorium ends on June 30, 1932.

Undoubtedly there are a whole

lot of other angles. For one thing,

it is more than Interesting to note

that among the outstanding Demo-

Tune In On W. C. K. Y. Tonite 7:45
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deception and strength from his

piTcTiing-aimrTteO-sttll possesses

the art of landing some of the kings

of the finny tribe. Last Friday

morn' g he scrambled down the mt IM1HH1B „„c vuvav^^^ „
banks of old Gunpowder and a few crats wno ^id not Indorse the Hoo-

hours later brought back a four

pound cat. The big boy broke his

pole in half, but Pap wa8
J**>

Ie *°

Legal Notice

The abbreviation "p. q." ..?*w:ns

a lawyer's name In a legal notice sig-

nifies "per quod" and means whereby.

In this case It means the lawyer at-

taches his signature and the reason^

whereby It Is official Is the fact Utfrfp
|_

he Is a notary appointed at a certain

timer- giving the vxplgatloa^^ti--
'

'

term of efficc.

regain the lost half ana wm ihe

battle.

BEN ZIWMER ILL

The legion of friends of Ben Zim-

mer in Boone county will be grlev-

„ . v^^Kbh.. hPP»4H for v son Is the official fl

ed to learn that he has Oeen m iot-j ^ T^mntmtUt. Spnaf
several weeks and ^hat his aliment

was diagnosed by a specialist last

week as an ulcerated stomach. It

WfH be necessaryfor him to remain

ver plan for a moratorium in war
debts and reparations were Repre-

sentative John N. Garner, of Texas,

and Senator Joseph T. RODlnsonn,

of Arkansas. As everybody knows,

Mr. Garner is the Democratic lead-

er of the House and if the Demo-
crats organize that body next sess-

ion will be its Speakef. Mr. Robin-

Beautiful Attic Sculpture

The so-called "Victory of Sumo-

thrace" Is the "Goddess of Victory,"

excavated by French archeolugists who

were at work between 1803-67. The

"Goddess of Victory" was represented

by the Greeks as havlug wings. Her

name waa Nike. x Th la statue, which

BALL

at his home for several weeks to

coma *

s
It is to lie regretted that a man.oi

Zlmmer*s activity should be aflict-

ed as he is and the Recorder Joins

bis many friends In the wish that

be soon wiO recover his health.

j>r leader of

the Democratic Senator'.

Senator Robinson has asserted

that since the negotiations for a

moratorium on intern it^naJ debts

have been successful. President Hoo*

ver should take another step and
"back-pedal on his insistence for a

tariff bill," which, the Senator con-

tended, is largely responsible for

the domestic business depression.

Then, again, there's the angle of

a special session of Congress. There

was the great prize of the

French archeologlats. Is a beautiful

excmple of the Fourth century Attic

sculpture. It was first set up by

Demetrius Pollnrcete* about 5U)fi B. C

Dutia* of Statesman

**Our Government," by Gamer &
Capen. says that members of the cab-

inet cannot at the same time be mem-
bers of either house of congress. They

irouToTTdweVefY be showed to occupy

seats Tor tt*e purpose of advocating

or opposing the enactment of tawi

affecting their department sod tor giv-

ing explanations to congress and de-

fending thetr policies against attack.

This privilege could be allowed with-

out amandin i the Constitution.

SUNDAY, Jl

HEBRON
^\

vs

FELTHAUS
This Is The Second Game In The Spinney

;

I League Elimination Series

BATAVIAa OHIO, JULY 26

Admission 25c
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i FEEDERS UMTS THIS?

A much needed rain, that tu of

untold benefit to growing crop* In

Boone county, halted both games
J

In the County League »"t Satur-

day afternoon. However, Old Jupe
Piuve was considerate enough to

permit both games tenfitde past

the lawful limit of fire innings be-

fore descending upon the playing

fields at Belleview and Peters- 1

burg.
It was the opening of the sec-

ond half of the league season with

Petersburg and Walton starting

off in a tie for first place, while

Belleview and Hebron deadlocked

in the second division. Petersburg

was-leading Hebron by a score of

4 to 1 in the last half of the sixth,

while Belleview was on the short

end of an 11-3 count with Walton.

Black is Hit Hard

Ben Black was on the hill for

Belleview and ww laced severely

after an altercation with the um-
pire in the second inning. With the

bases full and no one out Black
thought he had Ross struck, out,

but the "umps" called the fourth

ball, forcing in a run arid Black

was so peeved that he walked
from the box. It required a lot of

pursuaslon to get Ben back on the

hassock, but he finally acceded.

Walton opened hostilities in the

first inning when Dudgeon singled

with one down and advanced to

third on a hit ly Robinson. Wor-
man, who was doli g title pitching

for Walton, hit a lotig fry to center,

scoring Dudgeon.
This one-run lead was quickly

by Belleview and a like lead

by Mutt Rogers. Miller doubled,

scoring Cook and later counted on
a single by Black.

But the Belleview supremacy
was short-lived, as Walton cut

loose in the very next Inning with

a barage of singles that filled the

bases with no one out. Laws, John-
son and Hartman were^ ofiTby yir-

tue of hits when Ross drew the

pass that was fllsputetr 1)y Black.

When he finally resumed his place

in the box things began to break

badly for bton and kept on until

rain put a stop to the carnage

Mm Ad* (taitfey* *f*d W y**r*,

PMhNI away Tuesday at Booth

Hospital Covington, following a
major operation a few days pre-

vious,

The remain* were nMttgftu' to

her home In Florence, where fun-

eral servlcea were held Thursday
afternoon at 1 o'clock by the Rev

P. B. Helbcrt, pastor of Hopeful
Lutheran church, after Which the

remains were laid to rest in tht X.

O. o. F. cemetery At Burlington.

She is Burvise<l-hy her husband
J W. Qulgley, and One son, Roy
Batchelor, by * former marriage,

besides many* other relatives and
friends to mourn hat departure.

The pall-bearers were Lfcton

Hempfling, Vernon Tupman, \7m.

Sebres, Lee Snyder and Prank and
Dolpha Sebree.

Funeral Director Philip Talia-

ferro had charge of the funeral ar-

rangements.
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AUTO MISHAP

REPORTED ON FEDERAL HIGH-
WAY NEAR BEAVER—NEW-

' PORT PARTIES RECEIVE IN-

JURIES, THOUGH ALL PROB-
ABLY WILL RECOVER

Boone county's first serious auto

accident in the month of July

occurred last Sunday near the

residence Of Robt. Greene on the

Warsaw-Florence road.

A large Packard car, driven by
Charles Herlnger, Of 619 Linden

Street, Newport, capsteed and Her-
lnger,and four companions were
lnjured^Etei$de Heringer in the

car were Joseph Schilling, who re

Mr. Orady Sejlards, field agent

In swine work from the College

of Agriculture, spent last Wednes-

day with the County Agent visit-

ing A number of hog feeders m the

county. Three general plans in

feeding out the spring crop were

found, the full feeding for an ear-

ly market, the hog4n<j down of

wheat and rye and the running of

the pigs with some feed on grass
until the new crop of corn.

The practice of hogging down
wheat or rye can be considered a
very wise one this year with the
low price of grain and the cost

of harvesting eliminated. Hogs fed

on these grains however 'should
have a protein supplm-nt of eith-

er skim milk, or a tankage, cotton
seed and oil meal mixture. Skim
milk should be fed at rate of Vz to

1 gallon per day per hog. Salt

should also be fed as one pound of

salt equals four bushels of corn
compared with no salt. Farmers
were advised not to feed on rye
alone longer than 60 days, due to

the anemic effect that is likely to

follow If rye feeding Is continued
too long.

Whether one should feed their

pigs just a maintenance ration de-
pends on a number of factors

which will more than likely result

In a loss. Two main factors are to

be considered: first it takes more
feed than where the hog is full

fed, and secondly hogs marketed
early in September have averaged
for the past twenty-one years on
the Chicago market over 60 Cents

nundrgd higher than fc*c

immw oninrifNtr
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Mas See Brown, of LMBow

spermine • lew ways wiwi »»
Mr* Newton uurven, Jf

is

and

Mr end Mm Asm Ryte and Mr

day at ins River Dam. ,

. Mnsa Basel fcttfts and sister, of
Covington, are spending a few
days with Albert PetUt and family.

Mrs, Estellt Underbill, of Cov-
ington, is spending, a few days with
her mother, Mrs. Missouri Tanner.

A eomptete analysis of thirty

eight Boone, Kenton and Camp-
bell county farms on which com-

plete farm account records were

kept during 1B30 showed that a'

number of these farms showed a
profit even In a bad year. The op-
erators net income varied from
$270300 for the highest to $1650.00

loss for the lowest.
' Mr. R. E. Proctor, field agent in
fanr management from the Col-
lege of Agriculture spent last Mon-
TTay and Tuesday with the county
agent visiting those farmers who
kept complete records last year
and those who are keeping com- , lirnwn. of . vi J( ? .,

?!l
te
iJf^(^^.ye

""?*J? ^I??l«P«1t Friday and Saturday with

ijt*T mtrr

gvjtnrewo awt>
rat 4i. mtv nw fto

Herbert Klrkpatrick, of Peters-
burg, was shaking hand with old
friends here Friday afternoon.

Miss Elizabeth Browning, of
Georgetown, Ky., is visiting Miss
Katherine Clore. *

out the Importance of considering
the fact that farm earnings vary
from year to year. We should
know that there are years like

1921 and 1030 and that there are
farms that are normally very pro-
fitable will show a loss hi these
years. In making plans for several

years it is wise to make allowances
for this fact.

Three main factors stood out as
strong or weak points in last year's
farm business that will stand out
every year. These factors are first

the control of expenses on ma-
chinery, labor and equipment, the
ten higher farms spending sixty-

four cents for each $1.00 received,

while the lower ten spent an aver-
age of $1.34 for each $1.09 receiv-

ed; second, larger receipts per acre
the high farm receiving an aver-
age of $34.31 per acre and the low
ten $18.69 per acre; third, effi-

ciency in feeding livestock and the
receiving of larger, production per

Mr. and Mrs, G. C. Jarrell.

Mr. and Mrs. Omer Macrander,
of Florence, spent Sunday after-
noon with Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Kirkpatrick.

Miss Lina Mae Arnold, Who has
been visiting with relatives in
Louisville, returned to her home
near Burlington early this week.

Prof. D. H. Norris and Claude
Greenup attended the all-day
meeting at the East Bend M. a.

church last Sunday.

car skidded in the slick mud that ! recommended by Mr. Sellards. Mr

head and body. All tttre re-

moved to St. Elizabeth Hospital,

Covington, where it Was mid that

they would recover. Sg
Herlnger told employee«it the

Dixie Motor Co., Florence*-*at his

river in Indiana it will more than ,mal te workmg ******-

likely pay to full feed.

The third method of full feeding
for an early September market is

had been washed on thf concrete

by the heavy rains. The car, which
was badly damaged, was lowed to

the Dixie Motor Co., for repairs.

Dudgeon was~firsfc up and was ^afe-
on an error, another run trickling

u,u.' Sobinison then Angled scor-

ing two more and a second error

on Glenn permitted the fifth run
of this disastrous session to amble

Marriage licenses issued during

the past week at the county clerk's

off&e included: Millard Hubbard,

21, and Mary Alice Herington, 21,

both-of Belleview;

-

Ertan Holcnmh .

S, B. Sieet, of Beaver Lick, is try

ing this method this year for the
second time. He has 52 shoats that

28, and Flossie Henderson, 38 both

of Milan, Indiana; and Raymond
C. Finite, 21, and wiimu Headrlcks.

18, both of Cincinnati.

are being self fed a grain mixture
of txktirand~mtddhhgr with a^ self

fed. protein mixture of 200 pounds
of tankage, 100 pounds of cotton
seed meal and 100 pounds of lin-

seed oil meal The hogs are doing
finer

plate

In the fourth Walton added
another five runs. Ross and Dud-
geon • singled in rapid" fire order

and Norman hit a long fly to-left

which Cook dropped and lost in

the weeds, Norman going all the

way round behind both Row and
Dudgeon. Glenn then singled and
Shearer drove one far over Rogers

head in center, which also was lost

in the brambles for a home run,

Glenn chasing over ahead of the

author of the drive.

In the Belleview half of the

fifth Pope led off with a triple and
was sent home on Cook's single.

Mutt Rogers followed with another
single. Cook, who had stopped at

second, was caught at third on
Miller's grounder, and Whitey
Rogers ended the abbreviated con-

test with a fanning bee as the- rain

began to fall. As the last of the
fifth <i»grtAH it w\y apparent -that

it would rain before the inning

was completed, but Belleview show-
ed good sportsmanship by rejesht£

to stall. Five minutes of effective

stalling would have caused the

game to be played over, as the
home team was trailing and five

full innings are necessary to eom-
prise a

—

regulation—gafHff ilflder

"However, Petersburg tame back
in their half of the same Inning

and pushed over two large tallies

with the aid of some loose playing

by the Hebron Infield. In the fifth

and sixth, with Braun showing
sterns nf weakening, thev scored

these circumstances. w^
Boehler Has Better. of Braun
At Petersburg Boehler had the

upper hand in a hurling duel wlthr

Braun, the Hebron boxman, altha

the score does not Indicate the
closeness of the struggle between
them.
For the first three Urn .gi

It was "dog eat dog" with nelther-

twlrler showing any signs of gtv-

ing in. In fact Braun seemed some
what the tighter of the two and department at fee Recorder oSBe*.

when Reibllng. star Hebron c*»nu?

fielder, drove one to deep left

. center for a homer in the fourth it

aplpeared that the lanky Hebron

twlrlex might be on the wae U* *

two more, bringing their total to

four when the rain stopped hostil-

ities.

Hebron was weakened somewhat
by the absence of Bob Hafer, hard
hitting inflelder, and Hinges their

capable catcher. Snyder, subbing

for Hafer, was all there with the

bat, getting two nice hits, but was
at sea on short, where he commit-
ted two harmful errors before he
was transferred to second base,

his regular position. Stull was re-

ceiving the slants of Brauh-' in-

stead of Hinges. :-,

Boehler held Hem^^Fio^eWhlSF
while Petersburg made[five off

Li;<wn. ffitftun walkgd tw^-gaiie
Boehler did not permit a pass in

the abbeeviai contest, Braun
fanned four and Boehler five.

Next Saturday will find Peters-

burg at Walton in what should be
one of the greatest and most im-
portant games of the summer, as
Petersburg is the only team In the
league thai has handed a, setback
to the fast aggregation represent-
ing the Dixie highway metropolis.

Belleview will go to Hebron, and
needless to say, both will be strug-
gling to Win, as a defeat will leave
the unfortunate team in undisput-
ed posseeMn of last place, while
a victory ^Bl land one tearn^r the
other in a tie for second. gK

Save The fcehedaleJF

Due to a rush fnihe job printing

The old hog feeder used to figure

10 pounds of pork per bushel of
onrti ta u * v,~'.»~.,'4 f"S^** TX*-»r* r«»*w-H t%CH

Practices today are more efficient.

Sixteen pounds of pork on a bhshel
oT~corh and ZVk poundi

"^oT~lhe

above protein mixture la often se-

cured where the swine sanitation

program preceded the feeding pro*
gram.

HIGH COW
Mr. J. W. Huey, of Union, owned

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Oldham and
little daughter, of Mt. Sterling,

are visiting Mrs. Oldhim's father,

J. W. Goodridge and family, this

week. *

„Orin.Edwards and family, and
Mrs: Settle Allen, all of Big Bone
neighborhood, spent Sunda;

Funny how some things get

SvA" MM*, nuy Ke ^•lil IMtlSflRHT WWBH9

one reallees that the tales that are

circulated without foundation are*

never traceable to any par '

ticular source.

Usually the "grapevine" stories

are of a damaging nature. Always
they are sensational. During the
past week two ~ MD«f>tfcm*l **m*«s
ga'neel circulation througho^; tWi
section, neither of which had sat
lota of foundation and no one has
been able to ascertain just where
and how they started.

Late last week Rev. F. E. Wal-
ker received a telephone call from
Rev. Smith, of Warsaw, Gallatin

county, inquiring as to the day of

his son's funeral. Some one had
old Rev. Smith that Rev. Walker's

eldest son had been drowned. The
Walker family ilso received num-
erous letters of condolence, todl-

saimg beyond question that the

story had widespread circulation

Tuesday morning the editor re-

ceived the "sad" news of the death
of a life-long friend, Ben Zimmer,
of Ludlow. Upon inquiring about
town he found that most every-

one else had heard the same story.

Naturally Mr. Zimmer's friends.

which are leglon^to this section,

were deeply condg Sid. South 5509-

w ts called acJtVm'editor learn-

ed that instead W'. Zimmer was
much improved, thereby doing

away with, the disagreeable task of

writing Ben's obituary. A few min-
.ta* later Mr. Zlmmer's brother-in-
•-•.-. Lehman Goodridge, Informed

the writer that a like report

jpen circulated In

the Bd3rt|agton report.

If anyone of our readers stfll la

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Cropper and laboring under either of these de-
daughter, and Mrs: Emma Brown, lustons let it be said that Mr. ^Jal-
left early Tuesday for a motor trip ker's son is hale and hearty and
to Ciunberlanq FaJUV. They will re-

turn this week.

REPORT ON PUBLIC HEALTH
WORK FOR THE MONTH OF
JUNE

Mr, and Mrs. She^bKjU ©Owen
and James Wood. e^jfclncinnatL
s ent Sunday withwfrs. Laura
Martin and daughter, Nell H. Mar-
tin, and Miss Pink Cowen.

the high cow on Register of Merit

Mrs. Rybern Williamson, of, Los
/rr<?el9S, California, who has been

i visiting with Grant Williamson and
Junes report ki

i
short.in days,

fam ,3y tot ltfre ^ast two weeks^ la

they seem of sufficient number and

two weeks quite valuable when add-

ed -to our work of a year, and we al-

ways have to view even a day's ac-^

compllshment at is relates to the

.vhole program, In order to in any-

ay truly evaluate it's content.

In those first two weeks of June, I j^ ^3^ j^j 1^ craddoe* and
made six ttrips into Cincinnati in.famuy ) f North Bend; Mr. and
behalf of cases and on some of these Mrs . RUB8eii Craddock, of Union;

un Sunday, August 2nd, there
will be a Home Coming Day at the
I-urlington Baptist church. The
annual revival also will start that
day. All urged to come and bring
some one with them.

test in Kentucky during the month
of June. The cow averaged 2.26 -leases,
pounds of fat on the day tested.

The above cow is one of a num-
ber that Mr. Huey has on test at
the present time.

URGES FRUIT SPRAYING
The prospect for a good peach

and grape crop as well as other
classes of fruit is making fruit

spraying of special Importance
this year.

The g-^H^agent wishes to

trips, as many as three institutions

were visited in behalf of as many

grape sprays at this time. Hrowh
Enf, rm pen.fhp'ft and black rot on

Then on the kind consideration

of the Red Cross Nursing Commit-
tee, I left Boone County on June, 14,

for one weeks vacation, preparatory

to going to Cleveland for the sum-
mer course In Public Health Nursing

and as I write this report, I am
deeply Interested hi this subject as

it is being taught with its relation

to society and its conflicts to day
.However, Public Health Nursing

S&4S^ 15^Sli&K^^l***»» °* »» Boone county during

my absence, for before I left, I

grapes cause senpus uamage uolu
now until the close of tho hi .vent

season. Both of these diseases can
be controlled practically 100 per

cent if properly handled.
Peaches should be sprayed with

a sulfur-lime (NOT lime-sulfur)

mixture. The sulfur may be pur-
chased under trade names as Drl-

tomic or MulsulU tuiXur.

- hnri plnnned and arranged with

and Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Maxwell
and family spent Sunday with W.
W. Craddock and wife on the Bel-
leview pike.

Mr. Zimmer, though HI, is recover-

ing steadily.

All of which reminds us of a time,

just seventeen years ago, when
this writer was on the receh
end of a like tale. On July 1-

our mid-section came in cc

with the right heel of~a mute.-^ur
now "deceased" Cincinnati Com-
mercial Tribune carried a front

story on fifteenth stat-

Mn substance that' a certain

farmer boy had

—

laeexi. mortally -

Injured by a mule kick." Since R*
was a rather unusual manner In

relayed by Associated Press to oth-

er papers in the country.
A college friend in a far Western

state picked up a paper ami read
it. Needless to say when we met
him at Lexington that fall he waa
not a little surprised to see the
-ghost."

So, even the newspapers horn in
mi tho t*i»-tM*ring. but they get

the Information from
who got It somewhere else

but where?

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Atwood, who
have been visiting with L. C
Weaver and family for the past
week, left Monday for Batavia, O.,

where they will be for the next
two months in a newspaper circu-

lation campaign.

Mr. and Mrs, Earl Mudman and
family and Owen and Ezra Bee-
mon"spent Sunday^ wlES Mends In

Cleves, Ohio.

4-H CLUBS PICNIC JULY 2STH
The Grant 4-H er's. Blue Rib-

bons, Norbeh Champions, X-H-AHs»
Union Boosters" and Waltonians
4-H community clubs are planning
for a one day outing and picnic at

Split Rock, Wednesday, July 29th.

Each club will go to the picnic

as a community club group. A gen-
eral meeting to discuss camp, coun-
ty fair and other 4rH events wfflL

be held just before the soon hoar.

A number of athletic events in-

Grapes should be sprayed with
4-4-50 Bordeaux mixture to which
arsenate of lead at the rates of 1

pound to 50 gallons of water.
Spray schedules are available at

the county agent's office free of

charge. Growers areurged not
wait until the rot starts as it

often too late at that time.

iTATEMENTS

to
Is

it will be lmpoasibe to have printed In this HB jr' of the Recorder
put -for the second half 'will be fouhl^he

fans are urgeg the condition of seven
this week's t*u* ty bangs and the

ey may keep poet- Bank. All show a
Kr> 77

'

v-r? »*?»» «f fH» /(.-.»* tv»rtftv r»nort, deantte

the league. ' ^- . jstng period being

children and parents and Slerelt^ ^7 and" Mrs. " Wendell Eaiton
ed citisens, that certain Individals . smnt gunday with his parents,
might receive special attention, ap-

j Mr< a^j Mjfc p. Easton, of the
polntments were made for some, Belleview pike.

for corrections of defects and ar-
J

rangements for then* transportation I Those who succumbed to the
made for this purpose. After ail it 1 heat waves in the harvest field

la thru this activity and interest In

"W" w»»i»h wnnrine to done, for

and by the public that a real Job of

the things that count and which
make it effective are the thing not

done by the Nurse but by the peo-

ple.

Eunie B. Willis, Red Cross P. H. N.

' Mrs. Carrie P. RiddeU, Mrs. J.

H. Huey, of Petersburg, Mrs. Carrie

Alford, of Louisville, and Geo. A.

Porter and iamtty, returned to

Burlington Monday after several

days spent at Put-in-Bay. (

.to. m.

last week Included Leroy Voshell,

of the Woolper neighborhood, Per

Bailey Greenup, of Burlington

While there may have been more
prostrations, these are the only

ones that have been learned at this

office. All soon recovered and suf-

fered no permanent iH effects.

The A. B. Renaker Realty Com-
pany closed a deal Monday night,

whereby Geo. E. MeAtee and his as-

sociates. D. Collim Lee and Joe Mc
t Covington, become the own-

P. L Oonrad farm on the
Henaker

cluduig base ball games between
the clubs, horse shoe pitching eon-

tests and relay races are scheduled

In the afternoon.
All clubs and club members who

are interested are invited to at-

tend. — i

4-H CAMP LEST READY
The Northern Kentucky district

ry Ryif. oT t.hr Want WifffrTTmtj-n^4-t h rluh ramp fnulprnent hsa fee

members attendmg camp at Camp
Ernst from August the litis to tho
15th has been officially accepted

and is ready to be submitted to

members according to county egg,

H. R. Forkner

.

Each community dub eeere-

tary has been furnished with a
number of these lists. AB
who think they may attend «

are urged to secure this 1kg

mediaWy.

Rev. Sam W.

ijy.

m
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POUT1CAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

TtW Recorder it authorised to

announrr

J. C. B, CONRAD

as a candidate for Representative

from the district composed of the

counties of Boone and Grant.ton

Ihe Democratic ticket, at the Pri-

mary Election, August, 1, 1931.

Hie Recorder is authorized to

announce
C. W. BURTON

as a candidate for Representative

from the district composed of the

counties of Grant and Boone, on

the Democratic ticket, at the prim-

ary election, August, 1, 1931.

The Recorder is Authorized to

announce
C. F. THORNTON

3

_ tMMR MHI-,

would b»*« to fb i W*t*!
Mo tut *m& mmm tfcats «ay*

to find a main-traveled road at

• bad as even th« average MthWmf

roads than others, but every state

is there • *«B W«d thai It
>

not

passable for teams In any weather?

There used to be thousands of tham

in which wagons would b* mired

hub deep in the spring and defy

all efforts of horses, mules and

qxen to move them.

It has cost us something to miUd

bUt the result has been worth the

our national system of highways,

cost. Some states have built more

roads than others, but every state

Is doing Its share. This year the

greatest Increase In highway ex-

I pendlture Is being made by Louls-

1 lana, with a $71,950,000 road bud-

get for 1931 compared with about

half as much last year. All told

states, counties and^ the Federal

government are spending Wj
897,000 on roads this year. That

is only $15,000,000 or so more than

last year. New York, naturally, is

spending the most, a hundred and

fifty-three millions, with Pennsyl-

vania, second. Sixteen states are

spending less on roads this year

. . „ ,/lfowl tAPrfvi
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C. IF. iHUsniun snencung less uu >«« «—
I have announced as a candidate

|
than iast, 351 of them more.

as a candidate for Representative

from the district compose of the

counties of Grant and Boone, on

the Democrat ticket, at the Pn,

in£ry Election, August, 1 ,
1931.

TYING^nH^NATION TOGETHER

The process of tying every part

of the United States to every other-

part of the United States by means

of modern, hard-surfaced high-

ways is going on more rapidly than

ever before. It Is a big program,

for this is a big country. But we

only have to look back a few years,

to the days before the automobile

what tremendous pro-

lan iO.au, «~ •»» —

—

—-- -
,

One noticeable result is the great

ly increased freedom ortntercourse

between all parts of the nation.

The people of one section no long-

er regard those of others with sus-

picion, as strangers. It Is probably

cans have ttraveled farther from

true that the majority of Amen-

their home communities, seen more

rest of theof the rest of the worid ouLslde

their local boundaries, than have

any appreciable proportion of the

people of any other country. That

alone will, in time, make us

KILLING THE SNAKE
pnymvn.vrv i^nori by one of the

big insurance companies tells r

broader-minded, more cultured

people than is to be found any-

where else.
*

how to act in emergencies; how to

.. revive a drowning person; how to

^bandage a burn; What to do for

S5S*

snake bite.

On this las*, subject there is

introductory sentcn-e which

DONT STOP TO KILL

office, found the man stiU at his

desk. His excuse was that he was

engaged on a plan which he

thought might possibly double the

business and he had become so en-

grossed in it that he had forgotten

his watch.
The plan might have been all

. right, though it turned out not to

THEi be, but hi dealing with it at the

wrong time he caused the boss to

in

is

"'"SKl. conned in^^^^^^Z. Dnmmiiim.in Ml 1 The idea contv»ed in truit crisp
R forever writing memor-

w 1 1 1 1 1 1 M l IWWWWWWti """'" " " " **

|
utternace has ^- fl««« JW1^ anda™ matters outside his de-

* i -r— . . • Lions. Whether any specific deed an™V "" f* . .. „ofjLMlHna t.h» mu-

the Pamily Garden

"'
: «i w-4. kool-p fli-ct fmm r.old and mor<

THE MEXICAN BEAN BEETLE

_ AND OTHER MATTERS

(By John S. Gardner, Ky„ Qotlege

of Agriculture)

It may seem to somejthat talk-

ing about the bean beetle at thU

time is very like calling. "Wolf,"

when there is no wolf, but it is

about the bean beetle, even tho

not wise to be too complaisant

there is little evidence oflts pres-

ence. For. there is no ground for

believing that this..insect wiii not

come.
Many gardens are now showing

bean beetle injury here and there,

and that is the very time to begin

to cope with this pest, for, the

eggs are being laid. The method of

control is, as everybody knows, ap-

plying a poisonipus dust or spray

on the undersides of the leaves

now, so that when the eggs hatch

hAfP will be no delay in killing the <

larvae. To watt until thest laivae

—teve-made growthr ^oing damage

all the while, may be too late. At

least, the Job of killing them in-

creases each day they grow.

The formula for home-mixing

the dust is:

Calcium arsenate 1 pound

Sulphur 1 pound

set backs, first from cold and more

lately from dry weather. The trou-

ble is not blight not rusVfor which

the control would be spraying with

bordeaux, but merely weather. The

later plantings of beans, which

because of warmer soil conditions,

are more deeply rooted, will be

able to cope with the drought, and

should show no dry weather sympt-

nms nnlftss the jweather becomes

By the way, the time for making

abnormally dry.

the mid-July planting of beans is

should or should not be tk>»e-«2-

pends nott merely upon its charac-

ter but equally upon the circum-

stances and the iime.

Years ago I interviewed Dr. John

R. Mott, a great leader, end t ask-

ed him his rules ior electing ex-

ecutives.—"I watch a candidate for a long

time before I decide," he answer-

ed. "I want to sattisfy myself on

two points: Does he do small things

well? Does he do FIRST things

FIRST?"
As • he spoke I remembered a

well hitentioned, hard working

man who was under jny observa-

tion ar^rngjime. "He ha,d a most

amazing^a^actty-for doing his

work in the wrong dtder.

it now, in the event it was over

looked. These are to be canning

beans, and the variety should be

a strlngless one—Stringless Green-

pod or Full Measure.

^PETERSBURG
All roads lead to Beileview Fri-

day for the county convention of

tn q phrwinn churches of Boone

partment, while neglecting the rou

tine duties for which he was paid.

He was usually late to the office

because he had gone out of his

way to make a call which he be-

lieved might be of benefit to the

company.
All of his activities were inspir-

ed by a genuine desire to Increase

the business and so raise his own

earning power. But he was a nuis-

ance, and was finally fired-

—Tbe-human race possesses, all the

Information necessary for the suc-

cessful conduct oMts affairs. Many

of Its troubles arise, because . men
fall to make a schedule and ar-

Tange "their ta3ks In the ordernt

relative importance

spent Sunday with Russell Steph-

ens and family.

Wilbur Louden left Friday for

Dam 36 where he has employ-

ment.

Eugene Wingate and wife at-

tended a ball game in Cincinnati,

Sunday which they enjoyed very

m
Joe' Stephens and wife visited

j C. Kelly and wife, Sunday.

Mrs W A. Fritz and daughter

Madge, and Miss Fritz's girl friend

of Newtown, Ohio, are visiting Mrs.

Lou VanNess and son Joe and also

Mrs Taylor from the same place.

Miss Mary Frances Ryle is visit-

ing her sister Mrs. Jesse West and

family, of Indianapolis.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Henry

Black, on the 12th of July, a nine

und girl. _,
Harold Smith and family spent

the week-end here with Mr. and
j

Mrs. Ira Smith and son Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Craddock and

family entertained company Sun-

day afternoon. ^
Miss Mary Baxter spent Thurs-

day and Thursday night with rel-

atives in Indiana.

Howard Ryle visited Edgar Clore

SU
Mr

ay
and Mrs. F. L. Scott enter-

tained company from Covington

3U
Mr.

a
and Mrs. Walter Ryle, from

Covington, spent the week i

tait*«f*tt«n to U» d* J«*»'«*

church ewUtoty *** H b»«i tm

thots who ww» tryius to k^m
Christ^ t*achtm HlM«i» on

was reported to to **•* *« **
the prmr*« of ttie*t Mimsnim-

un teachtat* whteo claimed the

cnaelflad and risen tord n their

Teacher. Special haired ewntored

upon one of the ssrsn deacons, by

the name of Stephen,

Again the Sanbedrin was sum-

moned and Stephen was tried.

When called upon to tnaka Ms-de-

fense the opportunity was used to

present a formal statement that

reviewed the leading facts In the

ministry of Jesus Christ and how

He had been treated by this same

Council In bold language Stephen •

charged' the Sanhedrln with the

killing of Jesus. Soon sentence of

death was given against him. also

in the hope that the Cause could

be stopped by destroying Its able

proponents.
Death was accomplished by ston-

ing During the slaying Stephen,

like his Lord, prayed his excutlon-

ers might be forgiven. A profound

impression was made by all these

acts on a young man named Saul,

who as a member of the Sande-

drln had helped In the sentence

and further assisted as caretaker

of the garmentts that were laid

at his feet by those who did the

killing.
'

Such persecution forced* many
Christians to leaave Jerusalem, and

thus the leaven of Christianity

was extended over a large area and

"a great number turned to
#
the

Lord.." *

if

t

The parade is held up by per-

the mid-July planting of beans is work in the wrong o\aer.
le st0pping to do

past, but not gSrgMt -.qig
f JtTSJSJ^^S^^l perffctrTpr^r things at exactly

-_. ._ *w.. -«-« » wait over- at the Grand Central station win vy ' «-
time—letting the pa-

tickets for Detroit. The boss arrlv- the^proper ume eu g »

ed five minutes before train tbne &**V«**L™ y

and, 'telephoning to the office, k-

with relatives here.

Joe Hodge's house burn3d i Ton-

day night. Fortunately no one was

occupying it ^_

Logan Chapman, a Lee county

farmer, picked 40 gallons of fer-
ries and expects to harvest 1,008

bushels of apples and a large crop

of grapes.

Machinery Is being installed for

a milk products plant at Somerset

to use a minimum of 20,000 pounds

of milk dafly^

O E Van Cleave of the Ameri-

can Jersey Cattle Club predicts

that Marion county wiUbecome -

leading center for the
-

of good dairy cattle.

Fine lime 4 pounds I Sunday.

county. ;

^Missl36rd87EaHris spending a

few days In Cincinnati and Cov-

ington with relatives.

Mrs. Mary Witham attended con-

ference at East Bend last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Witham anri

son called on friends in Ludlow

anvlfter beach at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Carson Stott, Saturday

night.

Mr. and Mrs. O. 8. Watts spent

Several ready-mixed dusts are

on the market, and If they con-

form in the main, ~wlth this for-

mula, they should be effective. One

«KKrnd^oFdus¥ Wilt Mat from "MP
toyW ii!TtS&uff&

S
^^rra-May-MathewS^ptmt

efe^lS^^
Ing, whether the beans seem to <

is.

Mrs. H. C. Mathews, Misses Jo-

anna and Eugenia Gordon, Mrs.

Wm. Stephens, Donald Mathews

and Edward Helm, called on Mr.

and Mrs, F. ML YoshjdLajBcLjwns.

Friday p. m ., with Herbert Siiydei

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy COX Cnter^

tained relatives from Hebron last

Sunday.
Mrs. CeclLBurns and daughter

Dorothy, are keeping house for

Mrs. Kate McWethy, who under-

went an operation last week for

removal of cataracts from her

eyes. Mrs. McWethy Is doing nice-

ly at the Bethesda hospital.

Elihu Alden has returned from a

visit with his son Wm. in Louis-

ville

Miss Alice Hafer had as her

giipst last Sunday her cousin, Miss

Georgia Hafer, of Ludlow.

Mr. and Mr^. Wm. Anderson. Jr.,

opent Sautrday night and Sunday

JUDGE ALBERT A. 6RANDEN8W&R
:—of

—

^—__—:—
Booneville. Owsley County, Ky.

Is a Candidate TPbr

RAILROAD COMMISSIONER
Third District

SobJeetlc^hTA^tte^flh*TDeiioFrai6 FHnWy
Saturday, August 1st.. 19S1

Tffff
> Hnpport Earnestly Solicited

FROM THE~Mth7~CTSN< DISTRICT

^r. John Qelaler Is in a hospital

need it or not, a second applica-nt it or not, a secona aypm^- T;"^-^^ on her Friday
tion should be made. Two such ap-''Wg^^

^

s

°n
R/R . Witfti

Several of Miss Emelyn McCords

plications have proven in number-

less demonstrations to give ade-

quate control.

Those gardeners who prefer to

spray should use magnesium ar-

senate, at the rate of one table-

spoonful to one gallon of water.

It is not safe to use lead aracnato

because of the danger of leaf-

burning; nor calcium arsenate, be-

a spray that will stick. For larger

cause of the difficulty in making

acreages, magnesium arsenate Is

used at the rate of 1 pound to 50

gallons of water. Fifty gallons of

spray will cover an acre of beans;

and doe gallon, about 260 feet of

«w. . , . ..

Many gardener* complain of the

•ellowing of their bean plants ev-

«n though the crop la still not

Mid*. Tkta sppHM mont fMurtfeii-

srf/ to the early plantings, which

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Witham at-

tended a convention for Rural Car-

riers at Burlington Saturday nite.

Mr and Mrs. Stewart Berk-

shire and children, of ElPaso,

Texas, are here for a visit with

Mr. Berkshire's father, W. T. Berk-

shirp gn rt other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Derr, oT

Louisville, Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Keun

and Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Keim, of

this place, were Sunday guests of

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Arnold.

Mrs. Howard Huey is home from

a delightful trip to Put in Bay.

Mr. and Mrs. Dunaway gave

the young folks of the Baptist

church a lawn, party Friday even-

ing.
."'•'

Prof, and Mrs. Davidson enter-

tained their nieces from Pleasure-

vflle, last week.

A number of the younger mar
-'*_..-_ _" a -. —a- ii i mj flfc*«s

in Cincinnati for treatment

Mr. and Mrs. Palis Akin spent

Tuesday with Chaa. Akin and wife.

Clyde Akin and children spent

Thursday night With his father

B F Akin.

Mr. Chas. Hisey, of Aurora, Mrs.

Mary Witham, Mrs. May Coleman,

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Snyder and

Carol Snyder motored thru Cen

tral Kentucky Sunday and called

on Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Riley In

Lexington.

with his parents, la^—and-.

Chester Anderson, of %arrison, O.
. 7 ^^^a.***!

Mrs. Geo. Weaver, of ninninnatl
-

*
|4| M l

'
M *"

(nee Agness Aylor) and daughter *
- ""

of Rockford, til., arrived last week

for a visit with relatives and to

attend the Craven reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Moore, Jr.,

are parents of a little daughter

since last week.

Miss Dorothy ROuse had as her

guest last Saturday night Miss Jes-

sie'Goodridge.

mi7l7l M~llll l l i"ll
" ,M"

;;

Principal Or Interest ?

We believe a depositor is more interested In the safety of bis
I

I principal rather than a PROMISE of high income return.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kittle and

children, and James Enos Nixon

called on Mr. and Mrs. Ed.

Sunday.
Uncle Ben Hensley spent

day with W. T.. Berkshire.

THe~Wniing Workers met with

Mrs. J. W. Clore, last Wednesday.

Richard Aylor, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Edward Aylor, of California,

is visiting relatives here.

RABBIT HASH

A large crowd attended the Quar-

terly meeting at the M. E. church

here Sunday. Bro. Whltaker deliv-

ered an excellent sermon In the

Bedinger preached

"^~For that riaatSir^lrhr oant=folas with thr"lwirk^nt.ltftaPC

County and the banks of our neighboring Counties in ann«un«lu»

f», <

Black

Mon-

Miss Lucy Fletcher, of Vipor,

Ky., is spending several weeks with

her sister, Mrs. Chester Barlow.

The Craven reurrton was held at

mm home of Mr. and Mrs. W.

5~tt> "tb7 -rfy Ptontings, which A ^J^ ."S^iX^lndiiunocnHrt Sunday.
WJli be lecalUd, suffered several [ri«d set enjoyed a oeacn p»**j •«» i »»-•—-

HEBRON

momlng. Bro- -y— ~---

a good sermon In the afternon.

several from a distance attended.

The ice cream supper which was

given by the W. M. U. last Satur-

day night, was quite a success. A

large crowd attended.

A nice rain fell here last Sunday

which will benefit the crops won-

derfully . . _ .

Miss Alberta Sebree spent Sat-

urday night and Sunday with Mr.

Wm. Stephens and wife.

mv Mra:i*innie Miller visited, near

A.|patrtot. Ind., last week.

Lavtne Stephens and

A Safe and Conservative Rate of

3% ON TIME AND SAVINGS DEPOSITS

on and after August 1st, 1931

T When money rates were high in the open market and City

« correspondents were able to allow a high rate on dally balances,

I banks could afford to pay 4% on Time and Savings Deposits,

with these rates considerably reduced and It belnr* no longer

profitable to make Investments that Will return a profit on 4%
money, we think It a sound and conservative move on the part

of the Bankers to pay a rate of interest that wUl enable the banks

to continue a sound banking noUey.

We win appreciate having ear friends call in and discuss any

matter of business with as.

Peoples Deposit Bank

I
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Announcing—

A New Interest Rate

On Time and Savings • II sits

•f

The following banks of Boone County announce that

- *

ie Interest Of Sound

Conservative Banking•..
They will follow the action of the banks of Cincinnati, Covington, and generally throughont the United States in adjusting

interest rates. The interest rate on Time and Savings Deposits will be

3%^ Per Annum

Beginning August 1st, 1931

This new rate will apply to .11 new or renewal Time Certificates issued on and after August 1, 1931. All Time Certified

wjll be permitted to mature* the old rate. Interest on Savings Deposits wiHbe calculated at «.e»ld rrte to the««t interestW-

ing period except that any Deposits made on and after August L, will be calculated at 3*.

BANlffi WILL CONTINUE TO PAY THE TAXES -AT THE PRESENT RATE-ON ALL DEPOSITS

This action in adjusting the interest rate on deposits is made necessary because of the lessened e«™»g powers money.

The banks warmTyappreciate the patronage of their thousands of depositors and feel confident th.«Seir adherence^ souml

h-nkiny principles will meet with full approvaf j. ^

Interest will be payable semi-annually instead of annually at ffieoptton otthrteposttor.

FARMERS BANK, Petersburg, Ky.

CITIZENS DEPOSIT BANK, Grant, Ky.

HEBRON DEPOl^lfflirHebron, &j.

PEOPLES DEPOSIT BANK, Burlington, Ky.

FLORENCE DEPOSIT BANK, Florence, Ky.

UNION DEPOSIT BANK, UNION, Ky.

WALTON EQUITABLE BANK, Walton, Ky.

nnciE STATE BANK, Walton, Ky.

#

H

VERONA BANK, Verona. Ky.

HMamuMMi^^
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'"
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ehtwo HK «u ifk sale

July • T r rh«

NOTICE
lkr to locate my jack-

MUl MM—B trwHtrurw:
Would greatly appreciate Its tt-

ttim at an early date. Calvin Cress,

Burlington, Ky.
*

ltpd

CALF MISSING
Shorthorn calf missing for one

week past—will weigh about 300

pounds. Wilbur Ryle, Burlington
R.D. 2. ltpd

SECOND HALF SCHEDULE
Boone County Base Ball League

Saturday, July 25th

Bellevicw at Hebron.
Petersburg at Walton.

Saturday, August 1st

Walton at Hebron.
o Belleview at Petersburg.

Saturday, August 8th.

Walton at Petersburg.
Hebron at Belleview.

Saturday, August 15th. •

Belleview at Walton.
Petersburg at Hebron;

Saturday, August 22nd

Petersburg at Belleview.
Hebron at Walton.

County League Standing

GmtsWho
Will, SS vsssr«waj| r*ee>*i»^et ^^mw

Mv* Whs VatWkM

aand Hanam M»»*%i w*»t
•fcaWtSa^aa- fctt w^dtt tea^ 'HkliMiteftA ftatf*

mm picture #* k*at fMt **• M*
win Dunoan and aiibar Mn. 1. K.

toward Hamilton and mm and
Mttlr Ml WW* ffaaaUi of Han Mod
gee and family vevwat *kft taM

«* t
j»— £&*a tijj list- j/muam nmg^

H* ft,

9m

aWIHJl
.
i l '

' l
'

II f

fl(|Plw~^™^^fff- ^™r

mm
WWP wb B*"l WW^H ^sru^sfv mot "•

'MMdhsb i rail i|Mb

. i«in« a Wit*%

•aa •

Hale «r Uif—»iwh. OMa. **>*'

' 1 1 mi i ills and 4MMMMM ' ttttf

Itsf* ON* MMMR ij* •••«•*

- n «• a mmm «*d* * • 9EL^*~2La!L* •!?"*•

nat* aattM Ikjmlaf it M* h## 1 *»• «M» _^ _..... _ iai
aw^ r*itt i*«n<» al lv. •»«- M» **r~l T>W '"»iy

««n an stuMd'MUMt an . sniavw%s #ui^^^. w
lM||diMfria«d *halr irtnaw

*lf *st«« nwwlad _*^^
tnrnrtt Otert wtf* *<MI »MMr

tt^w^ ^^nattis^ailt ^wktt rfl'Mtt :%flub
iPPPI iBaPPW's **W »*y Wf

M and Mm omar 0»<HMI and
snn, and Wmef Wiiien of Walton,

visited Hirhurd Dudgeon Wntnat-
day evening

Mrs. Will TeHon waa Iht tunrtMn* Mary Thompson returned to

her home la Georgetown. O* al-^atMrAJ. 0. rtnnelLTujad*y «l4'
tor enjoying a visit here the past

i en inn

month with her son L. I, Thompnon
and grand-daughter Mrs. Albert

Lucas.

Teams
Petersburg
Walton
Hebron

W L*

110
1

Pet.

1,000

1,000

500

500

iron 1

view 3

Belleview 1

Last Week's Results

Petersburg 4 . Hel
Six Innings)

Walton 11 Belle

(Five Innings)

8. S League Results

5—Warsaw
4—Big Bone

Idlewlld
Hebron

4
3
10

played.

91

136

76
84
111

62

Petersburg 11—Sand Run
Only three games were

All others were rained out.

& S. Attendance
Hebron H
Burlington
Petersburg
Bullittsville

Big Bone
Idlewlld

a'
-

j~ GUNPOWDER
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Allen broke

bread with this scribe last Sunday.
We were blessed with another

good rain last Saturday and Sun-
day, and the wind did some dam-

—Some^woTtrilesscgr made a'Tatdr

on H. F. TJtz's flock of sheep last

Sunday ancf killed one of his best
lambs. —
Ernest Horton has brightened his

home by white washing all of his

outbuildings.

Henry Dixon, of RichWood, was
in our burg one day last week so-

liciting orders for coal for a Wal-
ton firm

BUiXlTTSVILLE
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wemr and

daughter, Thelma, of Crescent

Springs, were calling on Mr. and
Mrs. Haynes Bruce and daughter
Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesiey Fl&i* en-

tertained Thursday evcnl-.»3 with a
lawn party for fifty friends and
relatives. Games and refresh*-ents

were very much—enjoyed by all

present, both young and old.

Miss Ellen Ledford spent Uunrlay

wiht Miss Bessie Jones.

Mrs. Ida Bradshaw, Mr. and Mrs.

Clraence Robbins, of Ludlow, and
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Clore, of He-

bron, were Sunday guests cf Mr.

and Mrs; Yancey Clore. .

Miss Louise Mahorney, of Ind.,

spent a few days of the past week

with her grandparents Mr. and
Mrs. Wesley Fogle.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Jones, of

Grand Rapids, Michigan, are vis-

iting Mr. and Mrs. John L. Jones

and son.

The Bullittsville S- S. base ball

team journeyed to Belleview Sat-

urday afternoon but were unable
to play the entire game on ac-

count of the rain. they were
forced to stop the game hi the last

of the 3rd inning. The score was
4 to I in favor of Bullittsville.

Mr. and Mrs. William Gross, of

Pt. Pleasant, were Sunday, guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Haynes Bruce.

Gene Jones spent Sunday with

Allen and Melvin Kenyon, of Con-
stance.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jarboe and
daughters were Sunday guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Cox, of Peters-

burg.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Grant, of

Burlington, were visiting friends

here Sunday.
Mr. Howard Ledford spent Sun-

day afternoon with Mr. Burnam
Roberts.

A large crowd attended the ice

cream social Saturday evening

given at the Bullittsville Christian

church. The committee wishes to

thank everyone for their donations;

co-operation and help. They es-
rxyMniiy thank the ones who fur-

Tiished the lights.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Engle and
daughter spent Sunday afternoon
with Mr. and Mrs. Sam Patrick.

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Eggleston

and family were Sunday guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bowling, of He-
bron.
Rev. Brown wife and daughter

were entertained Sunday by Mr.

awLMrs. Chas, Riley and son.

Mrs. Lucy Holtsclaw, of Walton,

visited relatives In this burg the

week-end.
Mrs. Clem Readnour mad« a

business trip to the city, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Carpenter and
son, J. Flnnell Carpenter of De-
troit, Michigan, are guests of J. G.
Flnnell and wife this week.
Wm. Dudgeon and wife and

grandchildren ^>f Lawrenceburg,
Indiana, and Kathryn Brooks, and
family, of Aurora, and Lucian Cow-
ter and wife, of Cincinnati, were
week-end .guests of Richard Dud-
geon and family.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Flnnell and
boys Edgar and Elden, of Gallatin

county, were evening guests of J.

G. Flnnell and wife Sunday.

Communion service at H veful
Lutheran church next Sunday
morning.

iim. LadtM AM MMM* of

FiiWWW rv^l«W% winp WHI ^Ww»

an all day pltnM it the beautiful

home of Mra J «»hn FimmU
Ooodihtie firtve.

ftUM»n MttefwD and wife MMM-
•d the family reunion »aat Sendat

which «••» held at Ut« home of hu
mother, Mn. Q. K. Kindard and

afanridU __

^

, ,
^

^^^
OonneU Vandwere, of LaGrange,

Mrs L. Dow Stout, of Weraaw, were

calling on Mrs. Virginia Ooodrldge

and daughter, Tuesday afternoon.

Id 8nyd*r enjoyed a tew days

visit with his daughter Mrs. Battle

Schaffer and husband of Oak St.,

Ludlow.
Clifton Roberts, of Covington,

spent the week-end with M. G.

Martin and wife.

Mrs. Jack Renaker and children

enjoyed a few days visit with her

parents, M. P. Barlow and wiferof

Pleasant Valley.

Mrs. Russell Yealey and pretty

little daughter, and Mrs. Russell

House spent Thursday with Mr.
and Mrs. A. M. Yealey.

Misses Tina and Addle Norman,
of Covington, will enjoy a week's

vacation with C. H, Norman and
wife and Clarence Norman and
wife.

wn-i kv r
* TtNMpMt and «M «a*n>

j
Q

M»i mtnday w w THenyaiin j
Mra

and ash Banwy
j
heU

«>MiMM>ieeti iiiM»

S. BASKETT
Of Harriton County

Subject to

Candidate For

1 RAILROAD COMMISSIONER
democratic Primary

August 1st, 1931

: Don't Fail to Vote-I Will Appreciate

Your Support
MM I HMHI II MMI I III IIMIHH IHMIHMMMMIMr
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FLORENCE DEPOSIT BANK, FLORENCE, KY.
Report of the condition of The Florence Deposit Bank doing butmet*

at til* town of Florence, County of Boon*, Stat* of Kentucky, at the cloM

of business on the 30th day of June, 1931.
#

RESOURCES
1. Loans and Discounts (including rediscounts, foreign

i

bills, exchange, drafts, bonds sold with bank's en •

dorsement and mortgages in hands of trustees to

secure bond issues) 366,654.36

2. Securities Owned:
(a) U. S. Government Securities.....

_(b) Other Bonds 52,477.50

(c) Other Securities.

Total items a-b-c
—

—

62.477J0

8. Overdrafts: ^
(a) Secured .......r.».».««...~.*~^~.~*..~".« —

—

^

(b) Unsecured 226.88

Total items a-b ...

I. Due from Banks:

(sfl State Banks 16,122.82

<b) National Banks '.

:.. ! * 5,138.1*

Total items a-b .................—•••••••»••••

6. Cash on band'-
'

iM1M
(a) Actual cash on hand ......«.-—~— *^»i«w

(b) Exchange for clearing —
(c) Cash items .; I • »• 58.00

Total items a-b-c —
6. Banking House
7. Furniture and Fixtures ~.~ •-

8. Other Real Estate ~ •» ••

9. Bonds and Securities Borrowed

10. Accurals • »••• ••••••• k -

II. Other resources not included under any of above ..—: ^- fetai.4i

226.88

21,252.00

5,019.90

3,760.00

1,620.00

10,556.34

UNION DEPOSIT BANK, UNION, KY.
Report of the condition of The Union Deposit Bank, doing bnainau at

the town of Union, County of Boone, State of Kentacky, at the dote of

business on the 30th day of June 1931,

1.

4.

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts (including rediscounts, foreign

bills, exchange, drafts, bonds sold with bank's en-

dorsement and mortgages in hands of trustees to

secure bond- issues) ..^^u^....

Securities Owned:
(a) U. S. Government Securities............ 11,000.00

(b) Other Bonds p
(c) Other Securities em

Total items a-b-c , y
Overdrafts: j.
(a) Secured - 18ot71

-(b) Unsecured .....*. ..........~.........

Total items a-b
~~"

Due from Banks:
(a) State Banks

94,97454

5,000.00

186.71

•«••

» iTiffrcrmwvt»»»»»«»«••»»'

LIABILITIES

12. capuHl—jcoch.—

»

*

.ii u-
SS 000 00

6.

7.

8.

9.

10

(b) National Banks .....^...... 3,553,02

Total items a-b , ,......,.

Cash on hand:
(a) Actual .cash-on-'hand. ^tA—^ttfi^, 8,127.48 '- » §~

(b) Exchange fdr"clearing

(c) Cash items
Total items a-b-c

Banking House
Furniture and Fixtures

2,553.02

8,127.48

Other Real Estate „ , ^
Bonds and Securities Borrowed ,

Accurals
11. Other resources not included under any of above

Total

LIABILITIES
12. Capital Stock Paid In .......

iyftWa*V-~ * '
•
"~ " ——-— -

-— — *
,

"*• —' ——--——«

14. Undivided Profits 579.1*9

Earnings .....v

106,841.75

20,000.00

-«W0O.O0

LIMABURG
Mrs. M. I. Baker has been visit-

ing Dr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Cooper
at Clarksburg, Ohio, the past few
days.

~
; ;

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hammond
spent last Sunday with their

daughter Mrs. Pulley.

The Big Bone S. S. base ball club 19.

will play at Bullittsville Saturday, 20.

July 25th. This promises to be an 21.

Interesting game as the first gnme
played by these teams resulted in I 24 .—Notes and Bi

Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Reinhart en-
tertained Sunday for dinner Mr.
and Mrs. M. I. Baker.

Mrs. W. N. Utz and daughter
Fannie, spent Saturday afternoon
with Mrs. Harriet Utz.

TO THE DEMOCRATIC VOTERS
OF BOONE AND. GRANT

r CQUNT1E8:
Being unable to see u!J of you

hope just as many of you, both
men and women, wlU ro to the
poles and cast' your votes for a
Democrat to represent you ih the
next General. A«<."r.btv rf K,on-

t»cky. »

One who wi'l represent the Ag-
ricultural intcrtg'.ji of your coiin-

tes and state xni will be fair and
Just to all other interests.

One who will not betray you or
your party

1 stand pledged to use my best
effort to get a reduction on a.s-

valuation on real estate

and especially on farm lands.
Vesy Respectfully Yours,

J. C. B. CONRAD

13.

14.

IE
16.

17.

4&-

Surplus
Undivided Profits 9,851.25

Earnings
Various Reserves (including, dividends ._

_

declared and unpaid)
Less current expenses, int.. taxes, etc, pd

35,000 «.Q,

9,851.25

Deposits subject to check 143,416,97

Deposits (on which interest is paid in-

cluding certificates of deposit) 175,413.26

Savings -deposits-s—- sec 584, Ky. Stat. 32,886.50

Uninvested Trust Funds
Cashier's checks outstanding
Certified checks outstanding
Total items 16-17-18-19-20-21 inclusive 351,716.72

a tie score 3 to 3 after a 10-inning

game.
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Fogle were

visiting Mr. and Mrs. QulnceyMa-
horney, of Manchester, Ind., Sun-
day.

There were 84 present at Sunday
school Sunday. A cordial welcome
Is extended to all.

Sanders Fogle returned Monday
to his home In Addy fiton.-Qhlo^

BICKBONE.
Mrrand Mrs. Ben Chandler and

Sun, Ind., were pleasant guests of

25. Bills Payable „... „;

26. Bonds and Securities Borrowed «

28. Other Liabilities not included under any of the

above heads ....

Total

30,000.00

481,567.98

15.

T6T
17.

18.

19.

20.

2L_

24.

25.

26.

27.

declared and unpaid)
Less current expenses, int., taxes, etc, pd

Accruals

Deposits subject to cheek 30,130 86
Deposits (on which interest is paid in-

cluding certificates of deposit) 41,131.70
Savings deposits see sec. 584, Ky. Stat**===
Uninvested Trust Funds ,.„

Cashier's checks outstanding
Certified checks outstanding ..,!. ._ J_

Total items 16-17-18-19-20-21 inclusive

Notes and Bills rediscounted „

Bills Payable ,

Bonds and Securities Borrowed

579.19

71,262.56

5,000.00

Notes. Bonds. Bills of Exchange. Drafts
,

fftc, nn ld

STATE OF KENTUCKY }

} Set.

County of Boon* J

Wo, C. F. Blankenbokor, President and J. G. Renaker, Caahior, of the abovo
named Bank, do aolemnly »wear that the above statement is true to the be* t

of our knowledge and belief

.

C. F. Blankenbeker, President

J. G. Renaker, Cashier

thenotiraay-qf-July, 1931.Subscribed" and tworn to before me this— : My-Commission. Expires^ JDecember 27, 1933.

J. F. Murray, Notary Public

28.

with bank's endorsement, or under repurchase agree-
ment and trust certificates secured by mortgages in

hands of trustees .-. ."

Other -Liabilities not included- under any of the-

above heads .................u...........••

Total

[IIMHIUMIIIKIIIHIU

r 106,841.75

STATE OF KENTUCKY

County of Boone |

We, Ezra A. Blankenbeker, President and J. L. Frazier, Cashier of the above
named Bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the best

of our knowledge and belief.

F.sra A. Blankenbeker, President
Jv Li Fraaier, Cashier

Subscribed and sworn to before m* this 9th day of July, 1931.

B ristow, No tary Pub lic

LITTLE JULIUS SNEEZE* BY BAKER

X'OUKE TO
TFACM SOU
ftLL ABOUT
THE OLMTrSR!

tmaaakoiiiMi



tnjMM
Pis-si

lev I ft.

ft) OMwr Iboda
ft) CHS** iM^MW

Total

ft)

(!) Uaf*)*ttre4

TWh ttaMs •*%

IPSO Irani flMMNftvf

(*> Stato Beak*

O K»Ur.nil Rank*
T<Mal ItOSM » H

•t betid.

--f»>

(«) Cash Hems ...........

Total items a-b-c

ft. Banking House
7. Furniture and Fixtures

8. Other Real Estate

t. Bonds and Securities Borrowed
10. Accrual* .

—

........

11. Other resources not included under any of the above

heads

18. Capital Stock Paid in...

18. Surplus

14. Undivided Profits

Earnings .....

Various Reserves (including* dividends declared and
unpeio ) -.....——-^ . ......-..y ..^.t. ...>, ,

,,, h,,, l aaii„ ,, 1, g .-i„ l ,ir.i ..BT-OTri"T

Less current expenses, int., taxes, etc, paid..„...__.

16. Deposits subject to check. 1^9,264.85
17. Deposits on which interest is paid in-

cluding certificates of deposit.... 165,136.66

18; Savings deposits see sec. 684,

Ky. Stat. 246,129.17

£0. Cashier's checks outstanding...... 49.40 -.

21. Certified checks outstanding..... 210.00

Total items 16-17-18-19-20-21 inclusive

24. Notes and Bills rediscounted.... ... ....

26. Bills payable .......—_ !

26. Bonds and Securities Borrowed „ ..

3,563.38

590,790.07

60,000.00

844,353.45Total i ...„, u.'

STATE OF KENTUCKY
. County of Kenton

We, C. T. Davia mad R. T. Conner, President and Cashier of the above
named Bank, do solemnly awaar thai the) above staiemeni la true to the
bast of ear knowledge and belief.

C. T. Davia, President
R. T. Conner, Cashier

Subscribed and sworn to before at* this 7th day Of July, 1931.
My Commission Expires Feb. 3rd, 1934.

W. P. Gardner, Notary Public

19.

20.

21.

23

24.

lib.

26.

27.

28.

s VERONA BANK, VERONA,-KY;
Report of the condition of Th* Verona Bank, do, ig business at the

town of Verona. Comity of Boone State of Kentucky at the dose if
business on the 30th day of Jane, 1931.

RESOURCES
1. Loans and Discounts (including rediscounts, foreign

bills, exchange, drafts, bonds sold with bank's indorse-
ment and mortgages in hands of trustees to secure
bond issues .

—

.... .

2. Securities Owned:
(a) U. S. Government Securities..-

(brother BordV ... 43,371,53

(c) Other Securities .

Total items a-L-c „
-*

—

O rerdraifca-^r .̂;....^;... .....;..,

160,752.97

Capital Stock Paid
Surplus

Undivided Profits

Earnings
Various Reserves (including dividends

declared and unpaid)
Less current expenses, ink, taxes, etc, pd
Accruals

Deposits subject to check 74,559.83

Deposits (on which interest is paid in-

cluding certificates of deposit) - 81,611 39
Uninvested Trust Funds
Cashier's checks outstanding
Certified checks outstanding
Total items 13-17-18-19-20-21 inclusive

Duellto Banks. .......................

(a) state Banks M .

(b) National Banks ^
Total items a-b....

Notes and Bills rediscounted
Bills Payable .w.^^.^.^r™.....»..

Bonds and Securities Borrowed
Notes, Bonds, Bills of Exchange, Drafts, etc. sold

with bank's endorsement, or under repurchase agree-

ment and trust certificates secured by mortgages in

hands of trustees v... ...........

Other Liabilities not included under any of the
above heeds „„..........,. .

—

Total .'. _

11,730.11

18647121

20,800*80

221,558.63

STATE OF KENTUCKY

County of Boone
'.)

12. Capital Stock Paid In..

18. Surplus ....

14. Undivided profits .

Various Reserves (including dividends
declared and unpaid) .......... .............

Less current expenses, bit, taxes, etc, pd

16. Deposits subject to check 85,881.45
17. Deposits (on which interest is paid in-

cluding certificates of deposit) 146,645.80
18. Savings deposits see sec. 684, Ky. Stat.
19. Uninvested Trust Funds „....-„..

20. Cashier^ checks outstanding ................ 12.00

21. Certified checks outstanding ................

22 Voucher, . manager's dividend
checks outstanding .....«,„.......«..,„—

Total items 16-17-18-19-20-21 inclusive * &
24—Notes and Bills rediscounted „.„
27. Notes, Bonds, Bills of Exchjuige, Drafts, etc sold

with bank's endorsement, or under repurchase agr*
ment and trust certificates secured by mortgages ha
hands of trustees

28, Other Liabilities not included under any of the
above heads ...............

Total

STATE OF KENTUCKY

11,730.11

.-•tfr

tS^f-Spftft

* *

..»*».»••.••••••••••••

224468.16

Sot.

We, Hubert Connor, President and Mrs. Owen S. Acra, Asst. Cashier,

of the aboTO named Bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement is

true to the boat of ear knowledge and belief.

Hubert Connor, President,

Mrs. Owen S. Acra, Asst. Cashier
toheforesne this 15th day of July 1831.

My Commission Expires December 12th, 1981
- Ckae. W. Riley, Notary PubUc

SwbupcnbeMl tBi

I Set.
County of Boone j

We, W. B. Rogers President, and C. E. MeNeely, Cashier of the
named Bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the boat
of our knowledge and belief. N

W. B. Rogaia, FVeeidoat

C. E. McNeety, Cashier

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 2nd day of July, 1981

••*...*'_- **• 8**PB«M, Notary Public.My Commission Expires Dee 7 1981

•ee».«.»» *•»*« •**«*."-"--.»..VM;."i».

43,371.53

(a) Unsecured ..

Total items a-b ..

Due from Banks

67.78

87.78

0.

-7r-

(a) State Banks 9,979.83

(b.) National Banks 8,179.20
Total items a-1 .._.„ ..._.-,,,.,«.

Cash on hand „..

• a) Actual cash on hand., 2,721 .23
-(b) Exchange for^lear4ngT...^v.

(c) Cash items 1

Total items a-b-c , ,

Banking House _

- Furniture and Fixtures' M

16,159.03

2,721.23

1.000.00

8. Other Real Ertste „ . ,

9. Bonds and Securities Borrowed ,

1 0. Accruals ..„., . .„.;„.,

11. Other resources not Included under any of the above
heads ; ....

—

»

Total
,

.

LIABILITIES
12. Capital Stock Paid in .

13. Surplus .

14. Undivided Profits .1,883.84

Earnings

Various Reserves (including dividends declared IRd
unpaid)

{. rt,

900.1.)

224,972.54

15,000.00

15,000.00

Less current i xpenses, int., tax js etc., paid
16. Deposits subject to check 44,754.48
17. Deposits on which interest is paid in-

cluding certificates of deposit.. . 148,334.22
18. Savings deposits "see -sec 684, Ky. Stat ..

20 Cashier's checks outstanding

21. Certified checks outstanding...

Total items 16 17 18 19 20 2l inclusive :.

?4. Notes and Bills rediscounted....

_25—Bills payable

1,883.84

193,088.70

f^26. Bonds and Securities Borrowed.

Total v 224,972.54

STATE OF KENTUCKY
County' of Boone

We W. M. Whltson and O. K. Whit son President and Cashier of the

above named Bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement is

true to the best of our knowledge and belief.

W. M. Whltson, President

O. K. Whitson, Cashiee

Subscribed and sworn to before ute this 9th day of July, 1931.

My Commission expires Jan. 26 1888 A, C, Robert*. Notary Pubtte

THE FARMERS BANK, PETERSBURG* KY.
Report of the condition of The Farmers Bank, doing business at the

town of Petersburg, County of Boone, State of Kentucky, at the close of

business on the 39tn day of June 193L

RESOURCES
1. Leans and Discounts (including rediscounts, foreign

bills, exchange, drafts, bonds sold with bank's en-

dorsement and mortgages in hands of trustees to

secure bond issues) 113,883,69

2. Securities Owned:
(a) U. S. Government Securities

Tfl. 180.00 —

—

A>^/..^.^...."X«F) OUtu
(e). Other Securities...

Total items a-b-c.

/erdrafts: _
(a) Secured
|b) -Unsecured

PEOPLES DEPOSIT BANK, BURLINGTON, KX
Report of the condition of The Peoples Deposit «—, _,«« „«,

af the town of Burlington, County of Booms, Sute of Kentucky, at the
of business on the 30th day of Jane, 1931.

RESOURCES

1. Loans and Discounts (including rediscounts, foreign
bills, exchange, drafts, bonds sold with bank's en-
dorsement and mortgages in hands of trustees to
secure bouu issues) „,„ «

Securities Owned:2
w>e>ewssii1lin«ti«i««»«>

(a) U. S. Government Securities............

(b) Other Bonds..... 435,852.50
(c) Other Securities. . .

'

41.34

73.59

6.

7.

8.

9.

Tt).

11.

12.

18.

14.

Total items* a-b ................

Due from Banks:
(a) State Banks 5,215.26

(b) National Banks ..........———••*—*"»»

Total items a-b .............^»«*mm

m

»—

Cash on hand:
(a) Actual cash on hand 2,182.25

(b) Exchange for cleartng "»-

(e) Cash ium»
Total items a-b-c

Banking House « - «

—

Furniture and Fixtures ••••••

Other Real Estate f-
Bonds anT^icurities Borrowed

Accruals ..._....;.-..--«

Other resources not included under any of above ..

Total • » •

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock Paid In -
Surplus
Undivided Profits 4,249.48

Earnings ~~—
Various Reserves (including dividends

75,480.00

114.93

5,215.26

2,182.25

7,000.00

500.00

#,«•.••••»**•

198,076.13

25,000.00

16,500.00

18.
*6.

17.

18.

19.

20.

21.

24.

25.

deulaied and unpaid) ...;.v *..«»*
—

Less current expenses, int., taxes, etc, pd

Deposits subject to check 29,513.60

Deposits (on which interest is paid in-

eluding certificates of deposit) 97,813.05

Savings deposits see Bee. 684, Ky. Stat.

Uninvested Trust Funds
Cashier s checks outstanding
Certified checks outstanding
Total items 16-17-18-19-20-21 inclusive

Notes and Bills rediscounted
Bills Payable ...

Bonds and Securities Borrowed

4,249.48

.127,326.85

25,000.00

198,676.13

^67
28. Other Liabilities not included under any of the

above heads
Total ......,m~...

STATE OF KENTUCKY 1

/
Sct "

x
County of Boone J

We, las. E. Gaines, President and H. A. Rogers, Cashier of the
above named Bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement is true to

the boat of our knowledge and belief.

Jas. E. Gabies, Pres.

H. A. Roger*, Cnshier

Snoesribod and aworn to before an* the 9th day of July, 1831.

My Commission Expire* July 9, 1934 O. 5, Watts, Notary Public.

* uwu thea te «-u-t................. ........ ......

8. Overdrafts:
(a) Secured

—— (b) Unsecured ........v "... 10.18
Total items a-b

4. Due from Banks:

(a) State Banks
, , , 20,601.18

(b) National Banks 62,024.01
Total items a-b .....„,

5. Cash on hand:

fa) Actual casbron hand .^sroBw^^r...... 5,870JO
(b) Exchange for clearing 1,225.19
(c) Cash items „„

Tntnl itama a b a »,ui.............

,oa4jao

10.16

82,625.18

6. .Banking House
7. Furniture and Fixtures ,;....

8. Other Real Estate
9. Bonds and Securities Borrowed
10. Accruals _

7.195.68

25,000.00

LOO
**•«»••»••••...»»•»»

11. Other resources not included under any of shove
Total „„.

12.

IS.

14.

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock Paid In

r
Surplus
Undivided Profits 51,680.70
Earnings
Various Reserves (including dividends
declared and unpaid)
Less current expenses, int., taxes, etc.J*L

1,301,036.47

850,000.0©^
100,000.60

51.6BO.7n

Ifictta- chfick^^ju
Deposits (on which interest is paid in-

cluding certificates of deposit)
18. Savings deposits see see. 684, Ky. Stat.

19. Uninvested Trust Funds ........................

20. Cashier s checks outstanding
21. Certified checks outstanding

Total items 16-17-18-19-20-21 inclusive

27. Notes, Bonds, Bills. of Exchange, Drafts, etc. sold
with bank's endorsement, or under repurchase agre
roant and truut cmtificates secured -by mortgagesTin"

783.720.43

102.933.82

1,895J3

28.

hands of trustees

Other Liabilities not
above heads-

Total

included under any of the
*••#•**teoooeoe.

STATE OF KENTUCKY

)

1,301,036.47

Set.

Cashier of the

County of Boone
We, N. E. RiddeU, President and A. B.

anted Bonk, do solemnly swear that the above ate
of our knowledge and belief.

N. E.

A. B.
Subscribed and sworn to before use thfct 3rd Jaty, 1881.

My Coaaamiaaion Expiree Fob 87 1833

r '
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many years of happi-

Mr and Mm John Oroat and Mr

and Mrs. A. Armstrong entertained

mday afternoon and evening, Mr.

and Mrs. E. OTKmnell of 8edams-

u>. Mr. and Mrs D Strain and

daughter, Helen, of Price Hill, and

Robert Beach of Independence.

MORE EGGS FROM FEWER
HENS ON KENTUCKY FARMS

Thah Kentucky poultry raisers

are rapidly becomingmore efficient

Is Indicated by the fact that 15 per-

cent fewer chickens produced 28

percent more eggs in 1929 than in

1919. Census figures show that the

10.477,598 chickens on farms in the

"rtate in 1919 produced 42,224,720

tn K#nl*w*y mmtwt *#«€inf

itamtd bt b» done from A«if*ii l

to W pechao* th« beat pra« nm la

to *'* very »)i«««-« *hrn ft* *ur<

tmr* la dry; then ***• nm **BWW"

win brum an the crop*

«^CT"^,» «,*«.««

The College of Agriculture w*!1

broadcast the following farm ra-

dio program from the Onive'ulty

extension studio* of W-H-A-8 the

week of July 27th Each program

will begin at 12:40* central s**i.i-

ard time. ,

July 87—Making the most out of

farm labor, R. E. Proctor.

Cull the laying 41ock, W. M. In-

July 29—Selecting the breeding

ewes, L. J. Horlacher.

Taking advantage of our fruit

crop, A. J. Olney.

July 31-r-What farm

asking, L. C. Brewer.

aeeerdlng

author* Of the bulletin

er \rrm fftOM Mifnr
wmAM OOOTTAHWAIBI

folks are

dozen eggs, while 8,919,683 chlcens

on farms in 1929 laid 53,960,601 doz-

en eggs. ,
" . . ,

WhUe adopting practices that in-

creased the egg production per

hen, Kentucky farmers-aM*e same ..the
time sold 60 percent more live! or

dressed chickens in 1929 than they

did in 1919, sales increased from

3,713,172 birds to 5,963,132.

-^•Census figures clearly point to

the Increased efficiency of Kentuc-

ky poultry farmers," declared Dr. J.

Holmes Martin, head of the poultry

work at the College of Agriculture

and Experiment Station of the uni-

versity of Kentucky. "The increase

in production from fewer hens re-

sulted largely from closer culling

and improved breeding and feeding

practices;r-The-tfeW-pe* hen In this

way has been materially increased.

"The mere keeping of any certain

number of chickens is no Index to

profits. It Is rather, the yield per

hen that determines the returns

from the nock. .

"Each year during the past lu-

year period from 100 to 500 Kentuc-

ky farmers keeping flock records

have demonstrated that It Is possi-

ble to make money from poultry

where efficient methods are prac-

ticed, In poor as well as in good

years.

DELAYED TOPPING, CLOSE\
...

SUCKERING BEST PRACTICE

COLLEGE MEN BELP
REORGANIZE FARM

More than half of the

of water from S.Ois welli ana&w*
In the Public Service Laboratories

at the Experiment* station. Uni-

versity of Kentucky, lest year

showed evidence of contamination.

Since thewell Is the most import-

ant source of the home water sup-

ply In Kentucky, this indicates a

dangerous situation, and each

home owner should make certain

that his water supply is Wire.

In-additlon to testing the water

In the well for purity at its under-

ground source It Is necessary to

protect the wall against seepage

through the sides and the entrance

of filth and surface drainage thru

a poor cover. It Is probably true,

that the safety of a well depends

upon no other single factor to so

great an extent as upon the na-

ture of the curbing or casing used.

This factor Is especially important

in the case of dug weUs and other

kinds of shallow weUs for It Is In

these wells that most of the cases

of pollution occur. ,.
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Industry, finance

inn labor, "tar th« purr«** o *

turing to Woilr IS 1|SWR S SBISbB*

uance of thebr Jeta and m«Mn<
provision rot the wasmpioyert .-

PreM.lent HooveT'l ehaUenge I*

I gpeculatori to put patriotism above

profit and cease short selling in

the economic •nwi'geticy U expect-

ed to be followed by further step*

to check the practice unless the

response should be satisfactory to

the Administration- For the mo-
ment, however, it cannot be found }•

.

that the Department of Justice

contemplates prosecutions. To
sustain criminal action the govern-

ment must be in a position to make,

out a strong case of "manipula-

tion" or "conspiracy," it was ex-

plained, for there Is nothing in

the grain futures act that gives

the Department of Agriculture au-

thority to proceed against specula-

tors as such.
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! THE TAUAFERRO FUNERAL HOME ii

i

Phone Erlange3r87 Erlanger 1

Old TTiBory Uptet

^-The^enerally accepted opinion that

every young child needs a tone after-

noon nap Is not upheld bv a recent

investigation, m which the children

who took half-hour naps kept at fit

as those who regularly «lept more

than two honra

The reorganization of a 100- acre

Kentucky farm according to coir

lege men's Ideas of modern farm-

ing is discussad in i bulletin of

Experiment Station of the

University of KenltuH-y. e.^Mcd,

"The Budget Method of Improving

Farm Organization anrA Manage-

ment" . . „. t

Limestone and sunerpho.spua.o

were prescribed for the lr.Tid, so

that legumes could be Included in

the crop rotation. This resulted In

better yields and improved qual-

<ty of hay and pasture, and reduced

the cost of producing feeds.

Livestock reorganization plans

called for more milk cows, because

of the operator's skill in dairying

and also because more cows would

give employment for othef"mem-

bers of the family.

For this size and type of farm

it was considered advisable to lim-
CUcmo.. Tim. .f Ago-y

it the acreage of corn'/el*"v® J? ^e great Are UTOblcago October,

the amount of hay iand P û"-
18n a^oyed 18,000 bailding. wltk.

The number of hogs commonly i ^timated }ow of $200,000,000.

raised, therefore, was reduced. ""

Logan county alfalfa is declared

to be the best ever grown In that

section of the state.
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DR. E. E. PARSLEY
CHIROPRACTOR

Phone Erl. «81 Erl*««w-- Ky

ERLANGER

Hours—9 to 10 a..m., Afternooo

1 p. m.

COVINGTON
11 a. m., to 6. p. m.

T. W. SPINES CO.

Coal A Coke
uii-d row PuwAmtrrr

Cement, Ume, Plaster, Sand, Gravel Stone

Sewer Pipe, Etc.

Fertilizing limestone Dust :.

Erlanger Branch Covln^on Wees
j

;

Erlanger, Ky. Covingxon, Ky. Hemlock 0064 ,

,

T Dfcda 7049 Hemlock 0068 Latonla, Ky.
j

,
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CroevPyfawidi" St*1**

The Egyptian pyramids were built

of a hard, rongh-hewn limestone, but

large blocks of granite were also

uaed< especially on the outside. The

stone waa taken from quarrlea In tho

cliffs whlcbTUne the Nile valley In Its

lower reaches.

20 Million Motorists
can't ttc> wrong!

Experiments made at the Experi-

ment Station of the University of

Kentucky indicate that, conslder-

-m& both- yield and qu ality , topping
SUCKLE aXXft

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

1 Tel. 85
4 '"* WALION, KENTUCKY E

toUowed by ciu»e

the most profitable results with

layed untU aU the plants had bloom

ed and a lew podsTratldeveloped

on the seedheads. Suckers were

kept closely pulled until harvest

time. —
The color and body of White Bur-

ley leaf are influenced by the

practices followed in handling the

rrnp after the flower bud appears.

.IHIIIIlllHHIllllUIIIIHIIII«li«HIIIIinillllllHIII«IIH»ll«ll«»»"""""
l,,,l,,,,,,ll,,,,,,,2

I Out Greatest Satisfaction |

I in connection with our work is the fact that we are |

I aiways helping some one, making it easier for some =

i one to bear up udner the loss oi a lcrveorotte; e

= The ^aim of this organization ^is, and always
|

will be, "to serve humanity beMer." — |

b
—

—

Chambers^: Grabbs |

WHAT is tbe best tire made?

After all, conversation aside, that's

what you really want to know, isn't it?

For with rubber prices where they are

today, you certainlyxan afford to buy

thelsest.
~~

It's natural, of course, that every

-tire manufacturer should try to con^

Moreover through an impartial in-

stitution, in no way connected with

the rubber industry, 205,000 car

owners were asked this point-blank

question:

QVESTtam^Regardkss of ~frk*t

convenience, etc., what make of tire

do you consider the BEST tire made?"

The practice usually followed In the

pn?t. was too top the plants as soon
, , ^ifc*it.y nnM.,>K„y I -.+ n -,.* , , .

to 20 leaves depenchng upon the vi-

to 20 leaves, depending upon th vi-

gor of the plant, weather conditions

and the like. Suckers were kept!

closely pulled. This method of

—handling, still foltowett hy~m
growers, tends to cause the develop-

ment of large, thick leaves which

may not be very colory, especially

in certain seasons and on some kind

of soil.

Higher topping usually results In

the production of thinner, brighter

leaTDf less size and weight. Al-

lowing suckers toj?row to a large

ateei "before " puIHnsrhas the
"
game

tendency In reqent years, sucker-

teg practices -intended, -primarily

to reduce labor have been exten-

sively adopted. UnauesUonably
these practices often reduce yields,

but give higher quality of leaf. It

is the opinion of many growers,

that the reduced cost of production
-,

and the higher prices received for
j

the leaf more than compe^sHte

for the wdiK'tinn i" yipld.—It—Is

vince you his tire is best.

But if you want to cut

through a welter of words

id get the real low-down,

listen to the; 20 million car

_ ^^. T-SUCH as——

;

note: heads»
billheads,

statemen
BALE BILLS, EtO

poaia ar the office o^ tkr

one
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

owners of the country,

-Tliey give the palm to

Goodyear.
r

—

'—
:

<r
•

For 16 consecutive years it

has been true that "More

people ride on Goodyear

.
.Tires than on any other

^^^—^—— —

mow caa owNias votid on thi ouisfiOM

"WHAT TIRE IS EEST?" _

-

\Tw*$mn*yUt930by*larp> t/wlwnfty . . ..

If you are technical by nature and want to know the WHY of

Goodyear superiority, call and let as demonstrate. We can

quickly dispel your last vestige of doubt.

..AndJ>ejtj£atUllg^^ A few of

which wc quote here

, M WILL PAY YOU TO BUY THJ LEADING MAKE OF TIRE

probably Impossible to obtain the;

highest quality of leaf and the
(

highest yield at the same time.

;

Leaves with heavy body, necessary

,

for heavy yield, do not cure as I

bright as thin leaves.
j

Many sow alfalfa
\

GRASSES IN SUMMER
, Late summer seeding of alfalfa,

grasses and clover on a specially

prepared seed-bed or following ear-
j

S eat iohaoco jpj a soybean crop.

Is * 4ependable method whim Ihe
j

work is aVooe earefully, says, a cir-

eular published by the College of

Agriculture, University of Ky., on

object, «Precttces In Seeding

•i«4m mnA vaatuxe Crops

Y YOUR
FARM HORSES

or MULES
With Guarantee VX|th E»«ry One

From

24 East Sth Street

OAR DO SI
1 TiGphone Hemlock S663

-,« COVlfteTOr^ KFJ5TTUCKV

eOOBYBAI PATBFINBER
let ui ihow yon the finer autlitr Am
Ton *« in GoodyeetM mete pnee•

—

*

4.40-21 tut
OTHER
SIZES

BQUAIXY
1X>W

5.00-19, $6.98 ' 5XJO-20, #7,10

3.50- MJ» #8.75

NEW OOODYEAK ALL-WEATHER
The Uwwhitper in itrle,m\3*m*c, value!

And we pot it on root car for only

Vi- M
4.75-19 *h*
OTHER
sim IN
PROPOR-
TION

5.00-19, $9.15 5.00-20, $9.40

5.50-18, $11,50

J. R. ED DINS
BIJRHNGTON^^—^ === KEI^TTDCK

1

m i in n la«i«aiMiM.^a*^.<M MeMllMk.
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«w»n«id«! wltb «rb*i •** **> of

im awiaidared by tU» oMlf»ibw»

to hungry tr*fcsUt«e«ti **•«»*

a**ta at the lOftHBlMW^ Pf §•
ter Bvwy eoi^ifirtWw «*<«*

over had vfttrui u the rabjttt of

constant importuning for ««• **

wrs, too often bf those who w-
iiot—or will not—make t wvmt
at home and want to get oh undo
Bern's pay roll. v_

In private business, when there

is no longer

,

any work for a

clerk to do, he

Is dismissed. Un
der any other

sytem there
would not long

be any business.

In the adminis-

tration of gov-

ernment, how
ever, when work

is slack, as a

rule the surplus clerks' Jobs be-

come sinecures; to discharge the
t

unneeded workers would invite
|

congressional protest, .and every

department of the government ex-

ists by virtue of congressional ap-

propriation; Frrrtrrennore, some

provision Trmst^be made for at

least a part of the horde of con-

gressionally-backed job hunters

which descends upon Washington

after each election—and to a les-

ser degree in between elections.

Without going into the matter

of the growing generosity of spend-

ers of other people's money In un-

wise charitable projects, indul-

gence in paternalism, In specula-,

tion, in wise and unwise govern-

mental encroachment upon pri-

vate business enterprise, thru the

growth of its pay rolls alone the

cost of government is increasing at

an ominous rate. Ignoring the cor-

respondingly increasing cost of

State, county and municipal go-

ernments, it does not require a

skilled mathematician to figure out

that unless there is a halt before

long one-tenth of the population

of the United States will be sup-

porting the other nine-tenths.

However, it is perfectly safe to say

that government would have ceas-

ed to exist lour before such ratio

could be reached.

Take the Census Bureau, for ex-

ample. It Is a permanent insti-

tution the work of which is largely

of a perfunctory character for from

eight to nine years out of each

ten. Every tenth year, however.—when the cenauV In taken, nearly
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depriwalnn abnormal tmemplny

moot wUi automattoally ©•*#* He

hit empheataed the dWarenc* be-

tween UW fipttUble. conscientious

physician and the quack He 1* Uke

the doctor who insist* upon treat-

ing the disease and not its symp-

toms. The patient cannot sleep and

the doctor says that he has a di-

gestive disturbance that wUl yield

gradually to a strict dietary. The

patient dislikes the diet and still

suffers from insomnia. Therefore,

of course, the doctor is no good.

One of the factors prolonging

the depression was the fear of a

collapse in Germany with grave

political and financial consequenc-

es for all of Europe and indirectly

for this country. If the worst fears

about Germany were realized,

thore was no telling where this de-

pression would end. The best of

minds had agreed that the mere

postponement of payments and

reparations would remove the

worst apprehension that hung ov-

er the business world. So Mr. Hoo-

ver set about doing the one thing

he could do to eliminate one of

the causes—possibly the outstand-

ing cause—of the depression.

So great was the faith every-

where that the President's offer

would meet with approval and ac-

ceptance that immediately upon

its promulgation talk-of a special

sesum of Congress was revived.

Reasons were given why he would

be well advised in calling an extra

session at once to act upon the

postponement of war debts, altho

there is nothing to Indicate that

he has any intention of doing so.

Just now enthusiasm over his plan

for the relief of Germany Is at its

height. If Congress were now in

session, thera Is little doubt that

it would almost unanimously vote

its approval of the President's pro-

posaal. But, unfortunately.enthus-

iasm is invariably short lived, and

by the time the next regular ses-

sion of Congress convenes, in De-

cember, a more partisan spirit will

have developed and approval de-

layed,to say the least.

Debt payments to this country

fall due on December 15. Manifest-
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It way well be *«Md whetber eltber

of tbcae c«r«*-«8inelf, tbe cwstlon 1
unemployment insurance faode oa tb*

one band or the maintenance of ever-

lasting btwtnew stability on tbe oilier

—do not preaent In themselves bigger

problems then the problems they seek

to cure. However I sm inclined to

the belief that the more practical ap-

proach to the rsolotion et such prob-

lems and the prevention of such situa-

tions as general unemployment pre-

eentB is along the latter Wise of eco-

nomic foresight rather than along

linea i*"-".al legislation. ( #
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National Foresight

Economic foresight is conceivable S.ot

onh> for the individual but tor bosl-

y- , •"• a whole. Millions o! indi-

v:duais and virtually all lines of in-

dustry failed to practice It during the

last stages ef the recent prosperity.

The public welfare of the United

States demands that industry as a

whole vigorously and sincerely devote

itself to the development of plans of

economic foresight, aimed to prevent

repetitions of the present unemploy-

ment situation. The general outlines

for such plans are clearly definable.

They demand that industry adopt a

lone range viewpoint and lay out its

production and distribution plans with

the thought that It Is far better to

have a long period of good sound busi-

ness activity than a short period of

frantically over-competitive endeavor.

This would tend to lessen over-pro-

duction to various Hnsa, so prevent

over-expansion of plant capacity, to

avoid over-stimulation of public buy-

ing and above all to avoid periods of

slumps and stagnation following pe-

riod* of over-Btimulation with their

disasters of unemployment.

J'or business, too, there is a part

In such a conception of economic fore-

sight. It should aim to cooperate with

lnduswy in its endeavor to avoid reck-

less over-produetion, over-stocking and

of toe-
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Taylor county's iftwol crop Is the

best tn years. Much of the grain

was so heavy as to make it diffi-

cult to harvest.

Pulton county farmers sold more

and better lambs than In years.

Increase in lamb raising and more

alfalfa and other legume crops are

ji part of tiie county's .diversifica-

tion program.

County agent H. S. Patterson of

Grayson county delivered three ad-

dresses on poultry raising at the

annual short course for poultry

raisers at the College of Agricul-

ture at Lexington.
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Butler county red clover grown

on limed land wul yield three times

.

| as much as clover grown on un-
\

i limed land. .

ly a — -

of these payments would have to

be passed before that date. As

Congress convenes on December 7,

there would be only eight days in

which Jo enact the necessary leg

mpnI over-selling the public.

Freed From Pain After

Suffering Two Years
"For two long years I was in

agony, the pains were so severe I

lost much sleep and became very

nervous, my limbs were swollen

—

I carefully followed advice rendered

me by people who were supposed to

know. I took medicine daily, but

none seemed to affect my condition.

"As time went on I became des-

perate, my kidneys were bothering

me more than ever, my bladder had

become weak, and I was compelled

to arise many times during the

night. Karnak was recommended
and I decided to find out just what
it would do. I have used-severat

bottles and Just what a glorious

change, no, one can ever realize. I

have no pain whatsoever, my sys-

tem is gradually becoming normal

and I feel better than I have in

years, 1 shall always praise and

advise Karnak to anyone suffering

from rheumatism."
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Zonite disinfects
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6,000 extra clerks must be em-
^n,v^ tn accepting these posi-

tions, the new employees know"

very well and fully understood;

that' the employment Is temporary i

and ends when the work Is com-

1

pleted. Yet as the actual taking
|

and recording of the census Is

gradually brought to conclusion,

every mother's son and daughter

of "them fights to the last ditch,

pulling every possible political

utrlng, to prevent retirement, well

islaWh7ahTTh~eTe- Is every lndhia-

there is no longer

tion that the House wul not be

able tc orggniie within the first

week Of thrnsession, let alone pass

any laws. If the division between

the two major parties remains un-

changed, the fight over the speak-

ership will be prolonged, as it

doubtless will in any case unless

the Democrats should galnja seat

or two. It is assumed as a matter

of course that there is no opposl-

tion wltthln his party to Mr. Gar-

ner, of Texas, as $peakur.

At this writing, the good ship

Moratorium is still not clear of

wh
U
Pn
Qe
h7 rewrted on°the govern- dangerous reefs. If not wrecked,

IX, deflX somes ttae ago, set and once in deep water, it would

SSS twb SrinSSl reas^nsi ex- seem that a special session about

S^S^^^^SS drains I November 1 is inevitable to ^o^^^t m̂^oo\^^\^ time for the selection of a

and curtailed income because *P

InrthlB plcture-of national

prudence, banking and finance, toe,

have Their place. Their effort should

be to influence the use of credit and

other financial facilities Into channels

of sound public economy consistent

with the attitude I Tave—already
sketched for industry and trade. All

finance, whether current commercial

banking or industrial mvesiiueui

banking, should seek by their influ-

ence in granting or witholdlng credit

to stimulate and build up a balanced

economic situation.

The Individual Must Help

Finally, lift-individual too has a place

in any such plan of a sounder eco-

nomic future for the United States.

It la thn flntj Of the Indlvldnal to

JOHN J. HOWE
Former Commonwealth's Attorney

LAWYER
V»44-praetlee4a-alt Courts sf ibA

15th and 16th Judicial Districts

701 Coppin Building. Telephone

LIQUID OK TABLETS

Believes a Headache or Neuralgia

m~30 minutes* checks a CaM tfce

first day, aa* ehecka Malaria fa

three days. v _.«
666 SALVE FOB BABY'S COLD

PROBAK-nof
a soarblade\

in a million

y Eg im i

Dixie Supply Co.J
Dealers in Higfc^rade Coal and Builders* Snppnea

Gravel, Cement, Sewer Pipe, Lath, Plastei

and Crushed limestone

ERLANGER, KENTUCKY

aware that

any work to be Sone
Undersecretary Ggden Mills,

'speaker and allow for the usual

delays that attend the passage of
business depression. Now come re-

ports from the Census Bureau on

governments. The figures empha-

size the unceasing demand for

more and better service by the

b cost money, and that

come—but. from o
these

Vource—"th taxpayer. He meekly I The Burlington 4-H Club will

SSSu to a grossly exaggerated meet at the school building Friday,

STroU and then mixes up his July 24th, at 1:30 o'clock. All mem-

howl about taxes with demands bers and leaders requested to

make every effort to take care of him.

self and provide for himself. Neither

government nor industry can do that

for him. They can give him the .op-

portunity to succeed hut they can't

succeed for him. He muBt out of his

ownynitlatlve and effort earn and

create* his own means and defenses

against the requirements and contin-

gencies of Ufa
.

Individual determination to provide

agalnet sickness, accident and death

hy insurance before indulgences' 4n

extra comforts and luxuries are given

place in the family budget, and indi-

vidual responsibility to guard against

^iB^tLL^MEE^ =tha-JDn«ngwny nf nnaBBlffl? "
;

Henlock 1418 Covington, Ky.

WINSLOW & HOWE
Carrolltrtn, Kentucky

legislation In the Senate. The Pres-

ident's aversion to a special ses-

sion this summer Is well known,

but there would appear to be little

doubt that he will be forced to

HUGHES CHAPEL CIRCUIT

for more and better governmental present,

service, new and extraordinarily

expensive projects and more gov-

err>™pTitftl assistance.

Then comes the Hoover mbrator-

ium pronouncement, in Its present

form not yet meeting with unan-

imous international approval but

likely to be accepted In substance

within a short time. The proposed

postponement of war debts and

repreations wilLmean, among oth-

er things, this government's sac-

rifice during a period of depres-

sion of an income of about ^260,-

OWMIOOV Manifestly this amount

must be made up from some other

source. What source? The taxpay-

er, of course. No wonder so many
f thf"y mthtont timp for more

HAROLD K. CLORE,
President

means of a sound program of thrm

and savings are to my mind the trte

foundation of economic stability «f
the United States as a whole.

Me thodi. t Episcopal Church South

Hughes Chapel 2nd A 4th Sunday.!

Big Bone 1st A 8ru Suadays

Services 11 a. m., and 7;8tt p^ss-

(Central Time)

Sunday School 10 a. ro.^ch Sunday

Come and worship with us. \

Advice to BeilM

A good executive doesn't subdue la-

Itiatlve; he develops, strengthens and

uses it—

C

ountry Homa

Days of the Wool!

The week consisting of seven days

is a valt of time which dates from

prehistoric antiquity. Each of the sev

en days corresponds to one of the sev-

en moving heavenly bodies then

known. Sunday an* Monday are named

after the sun and moon; Tuesday was
named for Mars (Ttteatn Sorter day;

Wednesday, Mercury's (Wodan's) dayi

Thursday, Jupltor'a (Thor's) day ; Frt>

A limestone spreader, owned by a

hank in Illinois is rentes" out to farm-

ers for ten cents a ton, and also a

phoophTtT °r"»^w at ft™ centB a ton

DEEDS and MORTGA

irtr^rSt^SS, ara erit" °«y> Venus' mia.) day, aad tlathr
than mperflcial analysis, are era- \ <_» ^

i
.t__i^- >^,_

tetotg PresldentpooWfor going a^ SBttmrtr rt*y-

IZZZ1

The "limestone project" was the prin

dpal contribution of the hank to

banker-farmer work, during 1930, and

was carried on In cooperation with the

' Farm Bureau, Jk, man trained la the
'

tasting of soil, and in ^he making of

soil maps was employed by the bank.

The unit maps used covered forty

acres, on which 28 surface tests were

made at mathematical points. At Ave

other points three tests were made-
surface, sub-surface, and sub-soil. Th*

completed map showed, by -varying

shadings of red, th* points which

needed limestone. Arrangements were

ahift mt*+- f'Y t^ft baft* to have Urns-

Bit nks for the above legale are or

sale at the RECORDER Office a'

the following prices:

.$

Thousand
Hundred .

Fifty * .

atone shipped In la oaf lots for sals

Is farmer* la any «uantltl*s n**4*4

FrWTKASSEBAUM ft S«h,

(Incorporaood)
*

BOth ANNIVERSARY YEAR
EstablUfcoB Jaa- 1»7»

AUROORA. INDIANA

. . $ 2.50

. . . . $ 1.50

Single Copies, each 10c

or 4 ior .... 25o

$15.00
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Klrb Conner** furniture passed

thru town one day last week to

Erlanger, tilt future home, ,

Spreading adders are so plent-

iful out on J. J. Berkshire's farm
that he' la wearing boots for pro-

tection.

Jasper Sullivan, of McViUcrwas
In town Saturday. He said corn was
badly In need of rain, and that

the potato crop is nearly a failure.

Oats good, hay pretty fair.

Hubert Gaines brought his trot-

ter home from Oakley last Satur-

day. Johnnie Duncan has been

training it and gave it better than
a *):30 gait. We hope that Hubert

will reaI5e a handsome sum for

the animal.

At 12:30 Monday the thermome-
ters in this county, so far as we
could learn by telephone, registered

as follows: Limaburg, 106; Flor-

ence 99; Union 100; Hebron 106_;

JPetersburg 106; idlewild, 110; Bur-
lington 106; and by 2 p. m., the

thermometers had reached 110 at

Limaburg, 106 at Florence; 107 at

Hume's Store; 110 at Union; 104 at

Verona; lOfcat Walton; IGfrat.Bur-

lington; 106 at Bullittsville; 109

at Petersburg, and 112 at Idlewild.

HATHAWAY
Riley Presser has the typhoid

fever.

UNION
Mrs. Lucy Holton, of Petersburg,

Is visiting her nieces, the Misses

Riley.

Those from here who attended
the State Orange more than en-
joyed it, and think that Hebon
and Bullittsville deserve especial

thanks and praise for their efforts

to make it a success.

BELLEVIEW
Clutterbuck's huxter wagon and

Vest Gaines' beef wagon are wel-
come visitors every week.
Born to William Rogers and

tour WW II the j*mts « mmn i*i
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Mr. and Mrs Noah Otaasenek

returned home Haturdny evening

On Monday morninf Mr. Ula**-

IWt teft'"fnr **»w4* fWMMfr-*ha«w
he had a large purrhsiw! of tobac-

co,

prtkhshurg
Chas, Hoffman is getting $80 jwj

advance agent for Read's show.

Our friend Edgar Riley tfnd corh-

pany of BulltttsvUle, attended

rhurch here Sunday.
Elder Edgar Jones prlicncd two

mrstcrly sermons to large crowds
1,< i o Sunday. ; __
There was a flot of considerable

dimensions down at Coney latt

Sunday. Several of the participants

bear marks of the sport. The disor-

der was quelled before the entire

police force was called to the

scene.
There has recently been added

to our population several families

whose conduct si outrageous. It is

very strange that our good citizens

will put up with thei behavior of

which these new comers are guilty.

MOl NDFIELD FARM
R. L. Bradford entertained a

number of his friends at -Mound

-

.field Partlast Friday evening with

his- wonderful phonograph. Fifty_

odd records were rendered and
were enjoyed very much. A sub-

stantial lunch, consisting of green
apples and lemonade, was served

during the entertainment."
We are proud to announce the

fact that Hebron has added anoth-
er valuable industry to her already

long list of improvements. This is

her hotel accomodations recently

h * jened to the public by mine host,

Ed.' Ernst. Travelers and tourists

will find him a genial and accom-
odating landlord who will endeav-
or to make everything as homelike
as possible.

FORTY YEARS AGO
Jack^ Sandford's horse fell with

him a few days ago, and hurt an
ankle and foot considerably.

Some of the oldest cttizens say
that this has been the coolest July

that they have seen for many
years.

The grass has been in excellent

condition for the stoek all sum-
mer The rains have kept it

K O
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tiommonweahh and O O, Hufhet
represented the defendant Quite a

crowd wai on hand for the trial

The other parUef *or whom war-

rants had been /tseued nart not
apprehended
Ttm

large quantlUttTof the fniti

this part of the county. Frits 7tm
mrr, of Oonstsnee, seenis to be th*
principal merchant In that Une

H. C. Lasaing Jr„ brought a larte
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MONEY SAVERS
For One Week

Gulley & Pettit

Starting

TH11RSI)AY ffll.Y n
—_^^OUNTRY BUTTER

Beech Grove Jersey Butter
~Efli7

-
pdirnd guaranteed—per pound.;.,^^:^0c

Blue Bird Flour, made from very best

Winter Wheat 24 1-2 pounds 65e

25 Pounds Jack Frost Sugar .1.29

-KtPounds Jack Frost Sugar.^-—,« ._«55c
5 Pounds Jack Frost Sugar 28c

Try it—Old Fashioned Brown Sugar, 21bs 15c

Matches—Large Box-dozen ..39c

MHd Longhorn Cheese—per pound,. .....

Pink Salmon—2 cans .~T7I7^777. . 7. .TT^r:

Country Gentleman Whole Kernel Corn
No. 2 Can .17c

Werk*s Tag Soap—6 Bars...... 25c

Life Buoy Soap—3 Bars 20c

trunk and box to town with htm one

day last week and those who ssw
htm unload the wagon In which
they came at once concluded that

he had come to stay. There Is

plenty of room here for such^young
men as Henry
The Burlington and Bellevlew

base ball teams played here last

Saturday afternoon. For about six

Innings it was a very nlce^ game,
but after that there was consider-

able loose playing done, and the t,

score allowed to increase, beyond
reason. Some very creditable plays

were made by each club during the

first innings. At the conclusion the

score stood at 15 to 5 in favor of

Burlingtoa. Next Saturday after-

noon a picked nine from Burling-

ton and Belleview will play the

Covington Stars at this place.

Capt. Chas. Kottmyer, of Con-
stance, called in to sefe us. Monday
morning. The captain was going

lame~lh one foot, having fallen

out of a coal barge a few days ago,

mashing it considerably. He says

he used to get about by main
strength and awkwardness, but
now he is getting about by
wardness only.

PETERSBURG
The Petersburg team crossed

batswith another one of Aurora's

teams last Saturday and defeated

them by a score of 7-3. It was a
pitchers battle. The home club will

meet the Williamson club, of Mc-
Ville, here next Saturday.

UNION
Misses Ella and Laura Norman

spent several days at the Chautau-
qua meeting at Lexington and re-

turned home perfectly delighted

with their trip

FIFTY YEARS AGO s

Local

Not so hot, thank goodness.

Considerable tobacco was plant-

ed after the rain last week.

The corn crop Is estimated at

about one half now.
The negreos had. a bush meeting

at Florence last Sunday. A full I

delegation attended from this place

Mrs Mary Ooodrtdf* Is spending
the week with her son Elmer and
wife at tlsmere.

/.
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Mrs, Harry BobUtt, of Loveland,
Ohio, Ul spending the week with
her aunt, Mrs. Louisa B. White,

J. Howard Rouse, of Midway, Ky..

wasHhe guest of Mr. and Mrs. L.

A. Conner, last Saturday evening.

Miss Helen HaU Shearer, of New-
port, Is spending the week with
her grand-parents, MT. and Mrs. F

Hall.

Mrs. H. W. Shearer, of Newport,
spent Tuesday and Wednesday with
her aunt, Mrs. Louisa White at
Mt. Airy.

Dr. Yelton took Angle Walton, of
thiPWaterloo neighborhood, to a
Cincinnati hospitalTuesday morn-
ing, for an operation.

The blue-grass worms are
str^nlTaTri^Tawhs in town

.

de-

H. W. Shearer, of Newport, and
Lon Victor, of Erlanger, spent last
Sunday at Lonesome Hole, on Gun-

***-- -powder creek.

Mrs. M. G. Martin, of Florence,

BASE BALL
AT HEBRON, KENTUCKY

SUNDAY, JULY 26

HEBRON
...... . .

t

vs

BATAVTA, OfflO

Thi* Is The Third Game In The Spinney
j

League Elimination Series

Admission 25c
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STOP! LOOK!
II
The Lowest Prices In Years

\

Why Leave Burlington To Buy When We Have VL i

CHEAPER HERE

Prof. I. J. Daughters, we under-
stand, Is an applicant for the

school to be taught in the Morgan
Academy this fall and winter.

The rain last week damaged the

Burlington and Bellevlew pike from
! I $300.00 to $500.00. The road and

bridges were In such bad condi-

tion that the company collected

no toll on Friday.

PLATTSBURG
Damage to the Woolper pike by

the lat eralns will amount to about
$500.00. '1S1 l_i
One of the heaviest wind and

rain storms that ever visited this

nplghhnrhoofl passed over here last

Thursday evening. The rain MT
lh-toxrents-lor about oiie houxjintL ^

a half, the low lands on Woolper

, and Ashby Fork were overflowed ^
r ^rntrthe growing cropa destroyed.--I—-..

Geo.-VosheU lost five acres of eornr^~
J. A. Tolln four acres, O. Snyder
eight acres, Henry Miller 4 acres,

and Henry Sullivan one acre of

tobacco and all his garden. Henry
Snyder had two cows killed by
lightning <iur4ng4h© storm,-

HEBRON
Conner and. Walton^ jcandidates

for the Legislature, spoke to about
fWAntfY-flVA ""*" nnrt ns rn nny hnyn

20c

25c

Big Jack Soap—2 Bars * 15c

O, K. Soap—large bar , » 05c

Taaty Yeast—3 5c Bars .....10c

White Villa Orange Pekoe—1-4 pound 25c

Very best Gunpowder Tea—per lb. ....65c

Gulley & Pettit

1 BURLINGTON 1CENTUCKY

•fium iu im
Duco 7 Polish

^fcOO Vahie—Ottr Price.T.T^r.tTir

50c Value—Our Price 43c

Duco To 7 uch-up Black

60c Value-Our Price 52c

Duco Top 7 Dressing

60c~Value—Our Price :v52tr

Simonim Pnliah

60c Value—Our Price 43c

Gates Fan Belts

We~have~aH£air beHrior every

4-

make of car

Champion Spark Plugs

Champion X plugs for Fords .50

Plugs for all other cars 65

Fisk Tube Patching Kits

35c VaTue--^DuT~PiiCe. a»c

Auto Lighl Bulbs4bighir

A Full Assortment

tm inmniM i

here last Saturday.

COUNTY BOARD BUYS BUSSES

The Boone, County School Board
composed of Supt. D. H. Norris

and Messrs. Hubert Conner, Mark
Cook, Geo. Walton, Roy Kenney,

and Kenneth Stephens were In

session until the midnight hour
Tiipsriay entertaining bids on new

NATIONAL BATTERIES
6 Volt 11 Plate—Six Months Guarantee $6J5_

6 Volt 13 Plate—Six Months Guarantee .$6.75

6 Volt 13 Plate-Fd Special IS Month* HnwraiitPP ~£L95

school busses to be used in trans-

porting students to and from con-

solidated schools in the county

this winter.

The board had announced Its

Intention of purchasing six busses

and as a consequence received

some very low figures, the lowest

and successful bidders being Col-

lins and Vest, of Walton, with

Chevrolet, C W. Myers, of Tlor-

ence, with Ford, and W. W. Wood-
ward, of Devon, with Willys. Oth-

6 Volt 15 Plate—Six Mentha Guarantee.. ... r ..„. ....$9.95

12 Volt Dodge Special—6 Months Guarantee $11.45

12 Volt 7 Plate 18 Months Guarantee...^..!. $17.95

OMM»!<

H»w» Ymi Tried Our Pftpjwr Kerosine

±. er bidders were u. u. aeher Motor
Car Co., represented by David Cas-

**J'Wwtan and Fpanei* Kenne??, with

The Kind With The Blue Flame

•M »»MM IHMM

The Riddell Service Station
!

= Burlinyton, Kentucky
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Boone Pott Members

Signally Honored

By Convention Body

Dn/AMDIWP
KtVAIVIriNb

or IKUIVIKV
oooo

Or LIMAXt'XO
SERGEANT AT ARMS

whii.f. b. h. mnxt. wiluam
DOYLK, AND C. L (HOmi
AM GIVEN IMPORTANT COM-
MITTEE ASSIGNMENTS

Twenty members of Boone Post

No. 4, American Legion, took part

in the mammoth parade of the

thirteenth annual convention of

Kentucky legionnaires at Lexing-

ton Monday. Boone Post gained

state wide notice when three mem-
bers of the post drew general at-

tention and applause from the on-
lookers when their representation

and interpretation of the "Spirit

of 76" went over with a bang. The
Lexington Herald of Tuesday
morning also recorded recognition

of their part in the parade.

J. P. Brothers, of Limaburg, and
a member of Boone Post, was ac-

corded the distinction of being ap-
pointed the sergeant-at-arms for

the convention. Mr. Brothers is a
loyal legionnaire and deserving of

the honor bestowed upon him.
Only three men from each dis-

trict are named In the personnel of

the various committees and Boone
county men landed on three of the

committees. B. H. Riiey was named
as a member of the committee on
Legislation; CVL. Cropper on the
Finance committee; and William
Doyle on Rehabilitation.

Former Sheriff L. T. Utz was
succeeded as Sixth District Com-
mitteeman by Judge F, A. Harri-

son, of Wllliamstown.
The Sixth District was fifth in
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The freatty stierigtriened Befit-
" ^amp RrniroWaSBrare

B. C. TANNER DEAD .

B. C. Tanner, aged M years pat*

of five months. *

sed away Saturday morning at his

home in Florence, after an illness

He Is survived by hie widow,

Mrs. Francis Tanner, one daugh-

ter Mrs. L. P. Aylor,'and one ssn

L. T. Tanner, of Savannah, Ga.,

besides eight grand"Children and
15 great-grand-children, as well

as a host of other relatives and
friends.

Funeral services were conducted
at the Hopeful Lutheran church
Monday at 2:30 o'clock, by the
Rev. F. B. Heibert, pastor. Mr.
Tanner had been a member of this

church for many* many years. In
his younger days he was a church
officer and taught a class-in the
Sunday school.

The pall-bearers were six grand-
sons Shelly, Stanley, Guy, Harold,
Lewellen, and Robert Aylor.

Funeral Director Philip Talia-

ferro had charge of the funeral

arrangements,

Miss Jennie Campbell Dies at New
Castle Tuesday

After a brief illness Miss Jennie
Campbell pa ssed quietly over the
borderland into that better world,

her death occuring at the home
of her niece, Mrs. Clarence H"Ha:i-

son, hi New Castle, at 9:15 o'clock

Tuesday meaning.

CAMP EMS!

Will « ftAffWERJNti «i<l
ro» over lee northern hi..

trees or AtmtrsT iim-
vJkrnr officials
ING FLANS.

tx «e r#t Vmt ^11 ft^^tfSRR^BBMER A. aM

l flew club Journeyed to Hebron but

(Saturday afternoon and defeated

the home team there, by a 5 to i

score. -

Bill Rogers and Btaun engaged

in one of the prettiest hurling

duels of the season until the 8th

when Braun weakened slightly

and it was Just* too bad. Taken

from all angles tne fans were
treated to one of the very best

games of the season.

Two Rabbit Hash players! of well

known ability have been added to

the Belleview roster In the per-

sons of Leslie Ryle, who Was at

shortstop Saturday, and Stephens,

the hard throwing catcher, who
was* a bulwark on both offense and
defense for the Rabbit Hash club.

Wilson and Relbling were the

hitting stars for Hebron, while

Cook and Miller occupied the of-

fense spotlight for Belleview, each

of the quartet accounting for two

blows. Reibling and Cook were the

authors of home runs, the for-

mer's drive being one of the most
peculiar circuit swats known to

the pastime. Reibling had doubled

his first time up and the second

time Had been passed intentional-

ly

sixth Ryle came in from short and
told Rogers to pitch to the gentle-

man. Mr. Rogers complied and
Less almost lost a shin when Reib-

ling shot one down his way that

bounced off his leg and evaded

"Hop" Clore in left field for the

effoigt. In the eighth Mr. Relb-

Glen Kelly, Aged 16,

Of Dillsboro, Ind,
Its i rwn *

8 L/rowned iuesday
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plant for a big 4-H Club Camp to

be held on Ounpowder during the

week of Auguut nth to the 15th.

More than 100 Northern Kentucky

farm boys and girls who are mem-
bers of 4-H dubs have their pro-

ject work up-to-date are expected

to attend.

The camp grounds have been

greatly Improved the past year un-

der the supervision of Mr. Wade,
the camp manager who will be in

charge of the supplies for the 4-H
camp. An open air church for the

evening vesper services has been
constructed. A log hut and special

Indian war war council grounds
have been prepared for special

services. The swimming pool in-

struction is of the best, the water
is tested at regular Intervals and
best of all Mr. Wade says that the
cooks can reaiiy put the camp
food up In first-class shape.

All hi all Boone county club

members will have one of the best
camp sites In Kentucky this year.

The instruction program will be
under the supervision of Mr. E. E.

Fish, club specialist from the Col-

lege of Agriculture assisted by pro-

£S^^™ «™^*7hpl J«* specialists, northern Kentucky
But when he came up ftn the

|^t^^ *_ g^t commun-
ity club leaders.

A full camp program will be car-

ried out each day of camp. The
morning program is devoted to a

high type of farm and home econ-

omics instruction while the after-

noon .and evenlna nroeram is de

MMn iniUMMH >»»» »

Miss Mamie Hawee, capable and
accommodating telephone opera-
tor at the local exchange, spent the

week-end with her brother Edward
Hawes on hie farm near Moores
Hill, Indiana.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Tolln return-
ed last week from a tour of South-
ern and Atlantic seaboard states.

Mr. Tolln had the pleasure of wit-
nessing a night base ball game .

While In Durham, North Carolina,
which he was very much surprised
to see a Burlington product cavort
at second base for the home team-
It was none other than his former
side-kick, Elbert "Scout" Slay-
back, who Is playing a bang-up
game In that company.

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Aylor spent
Tuesday hi Rising Sua, Indiana.

TO LO-
CATE BOD¥ KOVE ¥AtMM.

Mr. and Mrs. Denzel Carpenter
are spending a few days with Mr.
Carpenter's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W.. T. Carpenter.

William Walton returned home
last week after a trip thru the Gulf
States. Mr. Walton was very much
pleased with his trip and adds that
"the crops look fine.'

r

Rev. Garriott and family and
Miss Norma Burnside spent Sunday
with Mrs. Laura Martin and family.

REMEDY RECEIVED FROM COL-
LEGE OF AGRICULTURE BY
COUNTY AGENT FORKNER,
WHO REPORTED PEST ACTIV-
ITIES HERE,

Blue grass lawn owners will be
glad to know at last that there is

some remedy for the control <>*

the sod webwofmsHhaTTiave de
stroyed parts of over 75 per cent

of the lawns in Boone county. The
IbUbwlhi TnTorWatioirwas fecelv;

ed the past week by the county

agent and lawn owners of the

county who had reported ~this pest

to the College of Agriculture.

"Heretofore the natural enemies

of the sod webworms enemies have
kept the numbers of the pest re-

duced to the extent that control

measures were not necessary in

grass lands. Of a great number
of diffe rent soil to

~4y tried by the Ke;
tural Experiment Station, kero-

sene emulsion was the most suc-

cessful."

To make a kerosene emulsion

—

dissolve V2 pound of laundry soap

in a gallon of water by boiling. Re-
move It from the fire and add 2

gallons of kerosene while the mix-
ture Is still hot. Agitate the,ee4utlon

vigorously . A good plan isi to-~use

• a spray and pump the mixture
back into Its self thru a fine noz-

zle, for ten jto twelve-- minutes.

-When

room to anothef.ISETItnered a se-

vere fracture of her right hip
bone. So serious was the injury

that no attempt was made to set

the bone, her advanced age mak-
ing her condition extremely pre-

carious. However* she was not con-

sidered hi Immediate danger, and
the news of her death came as a
distinct shock to her many friends

in Carrollton

llngton, Ky, the daughter of the
late John O. and Emily Rogers
Campbell. In 1884 she and her

mother came to this city to make

Both teams went scoreless tm
til the sixth when Bill Rogers walk-

ed and Cook came thru with a sin-

gle and was followed by another

pass to Whitey Rogers, filling the

bases. Miller then dropped a ny

back of short, which was so near-

ly handled by Aylor that only one

run scored.-Cook and Whitey Rog-

ers, however, ran wild and both

were trapped for a double killing

. Heid.
l
TIe*lth,'1!eim an

wifl be put forward in aH events

In camp. The members who display

outstanding 4-H character will re-

ceive awards of honor at the close

of camp.

Miss Campbell #as born in Bur- on tne same play, retiring the side

with only one run. Hebron then

drew alongside in their half on

Relbllng's homer through short.

The, deadlock continued at one-
>mg_ with ner sister, tne late I up unti1 the plg^-h Frmi" npgnpd

T
this fatal session by walking the

first man up and Cook followed
Mrs. J. E. GuMon, after the latter's

death spending the remainder of

rison

Although Miss Campbell never

her life with her niece, Mrs. Bar- tbis m"w» by dropping a lone one

over the fence in right center for

the round trip. Whitey Rogers slng-

enjoyed good health and many i^ and Braun's ertor gave Miller

limes had been so seriously HI her

life was despaired .of, yet she was
always patient and cheerful. Dur-
ing her many years of seml-lnval-

ldlsm, she was the object of ten-

der solicitude on the part of her

niece, who was unceasing In her

efforts to make life as comfortable

for her as it^waa possl- "the "game was over.
111.. - flAnvnVukll'a rlaath . — ..-_.. .. «>,

solution set It aside to use as a stock

solution for sprinkling the grass.

When ready to use, bring the mix-
ture to 24 gallons by adding water,

then sprihKle on the grass at the

rate of 1 gallon to € square feet.

Late afternoon Is the best time to

make this application.

bie to be. Miss Campbell's death

fell on the fifth anniversary of the

death of Mrs. Harrison's father,

just as the daughter was preparing

to come to CarroUtoh to place

flowers on his last resting place.

Brief funeral services were held

this morning at 9:30 o'clock at the

Harrison residence, after Which
the body will be brought to Carroll-

ton for burial hv the-Gdd-FeHows'
cemetery—The Carrollton News-
Democrat.

"

CAR WAS STOLEN

Arriving at the scene of an auto

wreck on the Dixie Highway last

Sunday morning between Walton
and Richwood Sheriff Snyder
found the driver of one of the cars

still occupying it and in a drunken
condition. He was arrested Sand
brought to Burlington, where! he
was lodged In Jail cm a charge\of
reckless driving. It later was lead-
ed that the ear he had driven

J^tn„jMe»-At Lexington. TV
mas, who gave his name as Job
W. Ross Bishop, of Lexington, wa
held here until Monday, when Fay
ette county authorities came for

him.

tLINGTOirTCTTA. TO MEET

Regular meeting of Burlington

P. T. A. will be held at the school

auditorium Tuesday evening Au-
gust 4th, at 7:30. All members .will

please be present.

Anyone wishing to bid on man-
aging the kitchen for the coming
term of school send bids to Mrs. L.

A. Conner not later than August
4th.

PUBLICITY CHAIRMAN

a life. Less Ryle then chose this

moment' as the opportune one to

deliver his only hit of the game,

house in left-center, which sent

both Rogers and Miller home.

Braun then settled to retire the

side without permitting Ryle to

«core, but the damage was done and

Judge J. M. Lasting arrived at

his home here from St. Petersburg,

Florida, last Sunday for a belated

summer vacation. Business matters

reojiired Judge Lasslng's presence

In the Peninsula state longeFthan
has been his custom hi past years.

The Judge's legion of frlends~thru-

out Boone county will be pleased

eartfarancri

and energetic as ever.

DIVER DROWNED

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Peeno

and^Mrs. Walter- Arnold at their

attractive home onltbe„Beileyiew
?*&e. _______
Mr, and Mrs. R. K. McBee, of Mt.

Zion, Grant county, spent Sunday
with Mr. and,Mrs. Lester McBee.

While working In the harvest
field last week a small piece of
wood lodged In Arthur Maurer's
leTt eye birllrncaTisinr him a great
derl of pain. The fragment was re-

moved and it was learned that the
o_- tic would suffer no serious or

The Ohio River claimed another

victim Tuesday afternoon, when
Glenn Kelly, aged 16, of Dillsboro.

Indiana, met his death by drown-
ing while in bathing at Petersimrs.

The unfortunate lad was a son

of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kelly, former-

ly of Boone county, Mrs. Kelly hav-
ing been a Marshall before her
marriage. The victim was visiting

his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
John Weisickle, and accompanied
his cousin, Jack Weisickle. 14, In a
row boat to a point about a mile
above Petersburg, where bathers
are wont to disport themselves.

It is said that they had been for-

bidden to go out In the boat by
Mr. and Mrs. Weisickle, but the lads
allowed the lure of the stream m
get the better of them.

Shortly after their departure
the Weisickle lad rushed home with
his comrade's clothes under his

arm and bearing the sad news of
the drowning. Earnest efforts were
marie all *ftfimonn and evenine to

locate the body, but it had not been
found Wednesday morning.
The current is said to be swift

a short distance out from the point
where the boy went down and the
body -may have been carried far

down, stream. « .

The Weisickle boy was unable to
give a connected account of the
incident, except that he suddenly

and saw that his
*'-'':•- :<".".

-*"» nr

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Tanner and
Mr. and Mrs. William Utz, of Mad-
isonvllle, Ohio, spent Sunday with
Mrs. Lavlnla Klrkpatrick.

Each pitcher aHowed~severr hits,

while Rogers walked two as com-
pared to four passes Iended out

by Braun. Trie latter, however, fan-

ned eleven men, while Rogers set

back seven on strikes.

The Hebron boys claim that Bel-

leview presented the strongest line-

up Saturday that has appeared on

their lot this season, but at that

about. Belleview wiH have- their

they gave them plenty to think

work cut out for them next Satur-

day- w^enEt^^tca^iHrtJai-the^Fet-
ersburg pasture to hook up with

Boehler and company. Both teams
are going at«a fast clip with pen-

nants bees buzzing in their respec-

tive bonnets. That it will be a bat-

tle royal is conceded.

DIAMOND JUBILEE

Members of St. Paul's church at

Florence will , Join their paator,

Rev. Herbert J. Egbrlng, in a dia-

mond Jubilee picnic to be held at

It will

Portsmouth, Ohio, July 28—The
body of Forest, Riddle, 35 years Mrs, W, L, Klrkpatrick and Mrs.

old, Hebron Bo <ne County, a diver, { Ora Ross spent Monday night with

floated to the surface of the Ohio Mrs. Ruth Aylor, of the Florence

River today an hour after he had }
pike.

been trapped by the fouling of an'
ir line wher repairing wickets at

I»hm 31, four miles below Ports-

mouth.
Fellow workmen tried frantically

to extricate h-.n but to no nvail

A life-saving squao^oTinienPoTtS-

.ncuth Fire Department waa un-
able to revive him a'ter the body
was taken ?rom the arater.

Since *thfi e was no indication

either he ha I drowned or suft^cat-

o'.:, physicians expressed belief Rid-

dle died of heart failure!

Riddle was employed by the James
Rice diving crew, of Cincinnati.

"^Cincinnati Enquirer

The 29th annual convention of

¥ cStirches of ChrlsFm Boone
county met at the Belleview Chris-

tian church Friday, July 24. A well

prepared program was enjoyed by

all present.! Each speaker had giv-

en his subject careful thought
and presented it in a very forceful

manner. All enjoyed Rev. Arthur
Breaden, president of Transyl-
vania and College of the Bible, of

Lexington, his subject being the

History of the Christian Church
of Kentucky, which will celebrate

its 100th birthday next year. The

Dr. and Mrs. L. C. Cowen, of Ris-

ing Sun, Indiana, spent Tuesday
night with Mrs. Laura Martin, sis-

ter and daughter. .

PETERSBURG

CLAMPS LEAGUE LEADERSHIP
BY TROUNCING WALTON —
BOEHLER EN COMMAND AF-
TER FIRST INNING UNTIL
COMRADES BAT OUT LEAD-
SCORE 12-6.

^sfentearar

Miss Sarah Cropper left Tuesday
of last week for a five week's tour

of the Western States. Communica-
tions from her carry glowing re-

ports of her trip.

The Burlington M. E. S. S. is

making plans for its annual picnic,

which will be held on Thursday of

next week.

Miss Lillian Chowning, of La-
tonia. spent Tuesday night with
Mr. and Mrsr^Gv G. Jarreff and
family.

Clifton Roberto, of eovington,

spent Tuesday night with W. C.

Brown and family. Mr. Roberts

enjoyed the afternoon Tuesday on
local tennis courts and tried his

luck with rod and reel Wednesday.

Be sure to attend the Baptist re-

vival services, which will get un-
der way next Sunday at the all-

day home-coming services to be
held at the local

denomination
church of "tHaT

Tfte-Pe
batting Tampage to bag their sec-

ond victory of the season over the
Walton aggregation on the Walton,
diamond last Saturday afternoon.
The winning team fought an up-

hill battle to win the game, as the
Walton lads were on top from the
first inning until the seventh, ex-
cept for a few brief moments In
the fifth.

Boehler was compelled to bear
down at frequent intervals during
the earlier innings In order to
keep pace with Benson, who tWtri-

ed a very~capable game until Ihe
seventh, when he weakened, al-

lowing Petersburg to count four
runs, after which they continued
to count at the expense of Nor-
man. Benson's successor.

In the first Shearer singled and
came home ahead of Robinson
when the latter hit a home run.
With his opponents spotted to a
two run lead Boehler proceeded to
hold them until afterhismate* feadr

tied the count to the first of
fifth. Jarrell started. theJtrouble
in this stanza with a double ISST
Walton was given a life on an er-
ror. Lowe then drove out his nrst
of three triples, scoring both of
them.
Walton came right back In their

half and scored one run, again giv-

ing them the lead. Shearer made
his third safe hit, and stole second,
scoring on Dudgeon's single. This
was all for Walton until the last

of the ninth when they counted
three more after Petersburg had
a 12-3 lead. Petersburg drove Ben-
son from the box m tne nrst o!

the seventh and never again were
In danger.
Boehler struck oat seven ot the

Waltonian's and permitted eleven

hits, while Petersburg garnered I*

off Benson and Norman, the for-

mer fanning two and the bitter 3
daring the time he worked.
Next Saturday will find the bat-

tling Walton nine to the Hebron
back yard, when they undoobtod -

ly win have a many time, as 3Be-

bron wiB be fighting with beeke to

Mrs. Lillian Presser spent Sun-
day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Jesse Louden, near Waterloo.

The blackberry crop Is abundant
In some localities in the county,
while in others there are none.

E. A. Martin recently , threshed
440 bushels of wheai/dft li acres

of ground for Hubert Conner, of

Hebron: 'This la ine" largest yield

of grain reported to this office In
many yesxtf

'

tne church next Saturday.
be Just ten years since Rev. Eg-

brlng took charge as pastor at

Florence.
Since the day Rev. Egbrlng came

to Florence many changes have
been wrought in the church and
congregation. The church now en-

Joys all modern conveniences, while

a new school and auditorium have
been built. The congregation has
hsown a rapjd and constant
growth, now having 80 familiea, or

a total of
f

37$ members, whereas
ton yearn ago there were but to
families fca the churoh ^Jrele.

convention assembly Wish to 6X-
press their hearty appreciation to

the Baptist folks for the use of
4>thelr beautiful church lawn and

for their hearty co-operation which
helped to make the convention a
success.

The 1932 convention will meet
with the Florence congregation.
The officers for ensuing year are

Presldenti-R. R. Witham; Vice-
President—G. F. Schram; Secre-
tary-Treastorer—Mrs. Mary Berk-

J. H. Feeley, one of the most en-
ergetic farmers to this section, suf-

fered the loss of a fine work horse

last week. Mr. Feeley found the
animal to a sink hole, still alive,

but the animal fell dead after he
had been extricated from his

plight.

E. L. Stephens, of Bast Bend.
shire. All churches "f M^-fFfffthar-lapMii fletrawittf wiffit WHsb M»
hood are urged to help make this J daughter, Mrs. K. W. Ryle and Dr.

arbanner con ve-utlun. * jRyle.

the wall, havto« tost their Bus twe
games.

I
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lOOAE COMITY RECORDER!

Association

poutical
ANNOUNCEMENTS

announce

J. C B. CONRAD
as a candidate for Representative

from the district composed of the

counties of Boone and Grant, on

'the Democratic ticket, at the Pri-

mary Election, August, 1, 1931.

The Recorder is authorized to

announce

C. W. BDRTON
as a candidate for Representative

from the district composed of the

counties of Grant and Boone, on

the Democratic ticket, at the prim-

ary election, August, 1, 1931.

The Recorder is Authorized to

announce
C. F. THORNTON

I have announced as a candidate

as a candidate for Representative

from the district compose of the

"counties of Grant and Boone, on

the Democrat ticket, at the Pri,

mary Election, August, 1, 1931.

TOO MANY GOVERNMENTS
The reason fOF the rapid increase

of taxes is in the increasing num-
ber of governments and govern-

ment officials which the taxpayers

are called upon to support.

Governor Roosevelt of New York

recently pointed out that no citi-

zen of that state can live under

fewer than four governments, and

many of them live under no less

than ten. different sets of public

officials.

There are the Federal, State,

county and city governments, as a

minimum. "If one lives in a town

^outside of a^vUlage he is under five

layers of government: Federal,

State, county, town and school. If

he lives in an incorporated village

another layer is added. If he lives

in i town uut»t.Jr of th« vOtac* Up

ho in a Art, water, llatum*

ml Mmlt dUltlrt. In

which east t hrrr an tan layers of

government,'* »a*d Oov

all.

Similar condition* exist in ttary

state. Most of the work of admin-

istration could be done by half as

many people M *** employed at

the. puliUc^-iutperiatv_merely_ toy

merging the different governmen-

tal units. Dr. C. J. Oalpln, sociolog-

ist of the U. 8. Department of Ag-
riculture, suggests the consolida-

tion of townships, small villages

and even of counties. This is neces-

sary in many rural districts, he

says, if adequate modern facilities

fox education and other commun-
ity enterprises like hospitals; li-

braries, parks, pltygrounds, Are

companies, churches and the like

are to be available. He estimates

that it takes a community of at

least a thousand families to sup-
port up-to-date facilities of such

kinds. If he is right, then there is

no way out for small communities

except such a merger of interests

as Dr. Galpin and Governor Roose-

velt propose.

County government in general is

not very satisfactory anywhere in

the United. States. It is natural

that people give their first atten-

tion to their local, town, village or

city government. They do not, in

many sections, have occasion often

to come in contact with their coun-

ty governments. If
-

all the func-

tions now delegated to local com-
|

munities became the business of

the county as a whole, perhaps the

effect would be "beneficial not only

in making county officials more
responsive to public opinion but in

lessening the burden of multifar-

ious taxes and superfluous public

officials. —
Of course, the professional pol-

iticians will resist any movement
of this sort. They will always re

S8T k«-ia mm taw tmlaUBDIQ
School'9HMI IBBBPi -^i^^Hf ^H^fc ^P

Liiiio
^ !

•At*
I IMIt't

slst any movement which reduces

J
the number of office-holders and

' 50 reduces the number of prices

they can hang up for their parti-

sans to scramble for. But local gov-

ernment ought not to be the play-

thing of politicians, and the time
will come when it will not be.

» 'l 'M 'l"'t 4"»"l 1"M H ' fr 'HM M"> ,H"l"ll lM,,
i'

,H"8"M* ,«,'H,*H"i"t'

Production of tobacco in United

States during 1931 will amount to

of 20,000,000 pounds over 1930 ac-

cording to estimates by the De-
partment of Agriculture. Increas-

es in the use of cigarettes which
are attributed by authorities in

the industry to the removal of

harsh irritants by modern meth-

ods of manufacture such as the

toasting process taeluding thetiso
of ultra violent rays are responsi-

ble for the increase in the leaf to-

bacco production. Larger quantit-

ies of flue-cured tobacco, which is

used principally in cigarette man-
ufacture, are being exported and

this with the increase in domestic

use is bringing additional dollars

to the American farmer's pocket.

Tobacco production in thte United

states tibis year wfll set a hew 're-

cord and will be almost 300,000,000

nounds over the five-year average

Jietween .1925 amiJ?29 of 1,357,-

000,000 pounds.

TOO MUCH WORK
STOCK ON FARMS

i^BRUG

the Family Garden

j|ut4iit-JLli<"l"l'i' 1- Tt"I"t" l |('t-<-»
,H,<wtwt'* lt'*

'
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TIMELY GARDEN TOPICS
•"rVio fYn-n F.nr-Wnrm The toma-

to fruit worm, the pest that has

~*&ee& hollowing uu t and—souring

the early tomatoes, is about to

change its food habits, and attack

fee- main - planting .of _sweet corn,

which is just silking out. The
adult, a moth, lays the eggs on

the silks, and the newly hatched

larvae begin feeding, following the

silks down to the ear. The damage
is twofold; because of the destruc-

tion of the silks, a straggly filling

out of the kernels results, the worm
completing the Job by consuming

those kernels that do, fill out- Even
though the entire ear is not con-

sumed, the filth the worm'Teaves

may pass fredy acrossThe^frame.

Either Grand Rapids leaf lettuce,

or Wonderful or New York head

lettuce may be used. The spacing

for leaf lettuce is 8 Inches each

way, and 10 inches for the head-
ing sort. The plants reach matur-
ity in about six weeks, after which,

the weather having gotten cool,

they stand until they are harvest-

ed. It goes without saying that the

soil should have been well enrich-

ed with manure. In addition, it is

of advantage to giveTTtopdressingr
or two with nitrate of soda, at the
rate of 1 pound to 50 square feet

of frame space.

Now is - -a good time—to—begin

An over-supply of work stock is

a common source of loss on many
Kentucky farms, declare farm

management specialists at the Col-

lege of Agriculture, University of

Kentucky. It was found in a 3-

year farnrTnanagmentr study-^m
the Purchase region that work

stocK was ieu a tokd ol ii*v. corn

and half of the hay produced on

TOO FAST
When I was a student in Am-

herst College, and my father was

:preax±ring-~in -Chicago, I used to

go home for Christmas on the Erie

Railroad.

The trip consumed two nights

and a day; but this was the gulden

age when some kind hearted rail-

roads were allowed to present free

passes to clergymen and their fam-
ilies.

Now the Erie makes tx'A time,

and there are no passes; but the

memory of those old slow trips is

pleasant. My mother wou'.d pack

a shoe-box full of sandwiches and

hard boiled eggs and bananaa. and
I had a glorious time; never think-

ing that it was any hardship to

travel slowly, but thanking my
lucky stars that i was able to get

home at all.

On one of the days prece^'n*

last Christmas, so I am told, eight

sections of America's swellest trains

were required to leave New York

to hurry the youngsters home from
school.

makerttr-gnytiiiiig but --tnvttingv

On tomatoes, there is no practi-

cable control, but on corn, hap-
pily, there is. It consists merely In

dusting the silks as they emerge,

with the lime, in proportion of 1

sowing all vacant garden space
that is • not to be used for late

beans, beets and carrots, with kale.

Although this may make more
kale than the family can possibly

consume, that that is not used will

the average farm. In south-central

Kentucky in 1929 and 1930 it was

found that work stock consumed
a fourth of the^orn and two-fifths-

of the hay. The cost of keeping a

horse In the latter area averaged

$82* year for the two years. This

included man labor at 15 cents an
hour in addition to. feed and pas-

ture, depreciation, interest taxes,

Housing, harness; shoeing; veterin^

ary and miscellaneous expenses.

The investigators cite an instance

where five horses were owned on a

130 acre farm, An examination of

IThurrle^'tKenTlToTne

So that they could bestow a run-

ning kiss on their parents, shed

Somehow it seems to me that in

traveling so fast they miss an aw-

ful lot,

I remember the Christmas when

my father presented me my first

watch—a big silver affair that he

himself had carried for years. I

was ten years old, and the gift

amazed me. It had never occurred

to me that I should ever own -a,

watch until I was twenty-one.

I remember how my wife ancUl
saved up patiently to buy our first

car—a second-hand Ford; - ~I- re-

member our first antique, which
we loved for months before we
could finally acquire it. And the Joy

of seeing a savings account grow
slowly; and the thrill of building

a library, one book at a time.

Now the kids smash up a dozen

watches before they are six. And
they start life with cars, and with

furniture; and at twenty they have
rushed through all the emotional

experiences that lasted us leisure-

ly through forty years.

Don't mistake me. I'm a booster

t »'H-

flit ittfttMt man t% ail *am*n
hi*tot* u mesas is fl in lbs* aM

iUMr the tm
at 'lit •«* Ws ftt Mil

tiro wjwwm up ^Ww^o w^ **!»

of MMtoflU iM %!*•• V

h«d P*rt In th« Wttng
Many others in lerusatem and

vicinity wirt persecuted *******

they -asserted bAief in J«rt» Ch.rt*t

aa the Messiah Raul was a leader

cruelly. learning that

^here was a trowtng colony of

Cnrtntlarw In Damascus. >•"•

were obtained from the

to the leaders in the

Synagogue giving authority to

search out both men and womsn
in that city who were open in their

acknowledgment of the new Way
of Faith and Practice.

There is plenty of time to think

when making a Journey of 140

miles in the manner of travel of

the first century. Meditations en-

route prepared the mind for the

wonderful revelation that came
from the throne of God to Saul as

he approached the city of his des-

tination. Though it was high noon

the glory of God outshone the sun
and Saul fell prostrate to the

earth. Jesus Christ spoke directly

to this persecutor and forthwith

the man who had been a terror to

so many Is quiet as a little child

and asks fpr_ instruction in the

greatest subject of life.

This director of men finds him-

self helpless, for he has been blind-

ed and must trust to a friendly

hand for guidance into the city.

Three days are given to look at-fche

light of life while the eyes are use-

less. Then Ananias comes as a mes-

senger othopejind nrophecy. Sight

is restored by another miracle and
a commission is given which makes
this Saul the apostle to the Gen-
tiles. It was all new and strange

but this converted servant of the

Lord says in the Golden Text, "I

wis—not disobedient unto the

heavenly vision," Acts 26:19.

COLLEGE STUDIES
SUCCISSTFACTORS

-Better crop yields and greater

efficiency with livestock were fac-

tors in success among the fifty-six

Green, Taylor and Adair county

farmers whose records last year

have been analyzed by the farm
economics department of the Col-

lege of Agriculture, University of

The 20 farmers in the most suc-

cessful group had better quality

crops and larger yields, particularly

^rce., feasible on .arge acre->^ '^HcrXSe"'™ few
t field corn, but,^^'^t^Z^cZ^^ZLs^i to

use in a garden than kale. Tur-
nips too, especially the Seven Top
variety, so much used foiLJXeejaa,,

who value sweet corn wiH -find B
well worth using.

Celery—Now is celery setting

- time. -Wlth-thft grotinri jJryH^wJB
behoove ~the~ gardener~ta eut-baek-

the tops of the transplants to the

central oud^ NtTessential part of

the final stalk is thus lost, for these

leaves drop off early, but before

they do drop off they present con-

siderable area through which val-

uable sell moisture is lost. It may
be of interest to know that if the
roots of celery transplants are

"£lgafr of

established more quickly

Fall Lettuce—Those gardeners

who would appreciate having let-

tuce through the fall, and well ttf
to the winter, and who have cold-

frame equipment may start their

seedings now. The seedbed location

should be such that the sun
strikes it but part of the day, pre-

ferably only until 10 o'clock, after

which time it should fall in the

Shade of a building. At about mid-
Auguat, the seedlings should be set

1 to a coldframe, shaded by laying

brush across It, or by stretching

muslin or tobacco canvas across

KENTUCKY FARM
RADIO PROGRAM

The College of Agriculture will

broadcast the following farm radio

program from the University of

Kentucky extension studios of W-
HrA-S the week of August 3. Each
program will begin at 12:45, cen-

ftdard-thne^

August 3—Cutting dairy feed

costs, J. L. Collins.

Poultry pointers for August, C.

J. Maupin.
August 5—Black root-rot of to-

bacco, E. M. Johnson.
High cost of scrub rams, R. C.

Miller.

August 7—What farm folks are

asking, L. C. Brewer.

the owner's labor record showed
that he did hot work even four hor-

ses a single day in the year; in

fact he worked only three of them
one_jday in 12 months. The average

age of his horses was 14 years. He
was not only feeding them at high
cost but suffering a heavy depre-

ciation due to their age.

their day clothes and change Into

evening clothes, and be off on a

series of parties.

_ This is the world we live in. This

is the tempo of moderhTIfe. Any

Of us old folks who decry it are

merely dating ourselves as belongs

ine to a passing generation.

Yet, t personally feel a little sor-

ry for these headlong youngsters.

of tobacco. They also had larger

foTtne new" generation* They"are acreages. In the case of the small

keftHhVT.44«M^-~and-~ fine, only^^a^-J8^^^2-114^"^ ^^
sometimes I wonder-I wonder profitable in that region they grew
._,___ — „,„ .™,„ v,„w„ of ntoht. t 1 smaller acreages than did the less

pa «« n hlg house in which lives one ;
successful farmers.

of New York's famous neurologists, j

The more successful rarmeTS-^or

Ifs an expensive house, paid for, more pigs per sow, more lambs per

by nerves. Limousines are always ewe and more eggs per hen. At

stackedrupThfront of It

It would seem almost as if the

prize of life in America is to own
a limousine and park it in front of

a nerve specialist's door. Every one

seems to be racing to get there.

SHEEP SCHOOLS
CALLLED OFF

The fourth amiuajh,
schools for Kentucky sheejLxaiae:

tentatively scheduled to begin Juy
29th has been definitely called off,

Agriculture according to an an-
nouncement by Richard C. Miller

of the College of Agriculture, ^Uni-

versity of Kentucky. Circumstances
which are responsible for this can-
cellation are the continued hot
weather which-has affected a large

number of sheep and the fact that

farmers are unusually busy. It is

hoped that next year the schools

can be held as-usuak

THEF/
DOCT
3MN JOSEPH G*

A SUGAR REVIEW
My patient readers may be pos-

sibly amazed at some of the Ideas

here advanced. Let me say at the

outset that I very seldom peddle

dom"qupteHbut .much of^ the thot

herein expressed is borrqwed from

current literature.

An authority from Vienna at-

tributes "strikingly favorable re-

sults" in the treatment of heart

disease and stomach ulcers, with

table sugar. If I had these sort of

complaints, I'd consult my doctor

as to how to use the sweet. You

The weather
1

the past few days
has been very pleasant. Farmers
could not stir their ground and
rains and hail Injured some crops

of tobacco and corn in this coun-

tirT__—:

:

The calling off of the schools

does not affect the annual assoc-

iation banquet or sales to be held

at Lexington, Louisville and- Mad^
isonville during August. '

Warren county farmers shipped
97 carloads of strawberries this

year which averaged around $2.70

per crate or approximately $65,000.

Shipments are expected to be lar-

ger next year due to the increased

s]pTtns^plfthtli^™"~~~T~~

know, sugar is One of our staplesT

The value of sugar "In reliev-

ing fatigue and supplying quick

energy." also has scientific endorse-

bituar constipation in such cases,

with notable gain in weight. Too,

remarkable increase in nerve for-

ces, less melancholia, and more hap
py disposition in the gloomy vic-

tims.

The relief was pot immediate,
but gradual and lasting." He says,

"sugar is the most important nu-
tritional element of the heart, in

that it lowers blood-pressure and
stimulates the liver and kidneys."

Dr. Donald A. Laird, of Colgate

University, contributes to a scien-

tific symposium on sugar; he
states that sugar contributes to

restful sleep. This argues, almost,

the same time they were able to

get livestock receipts of $3.19 per

$1 of feed expense. This was near-

ly twice as. much as for the- low
profit group.

CUT LAWN GRASS
TWO INCHES HIGR__„_____

ment. The Vienna authority is be

believed to be the first to suggest

the use of sugar In the treatment

of certata* . wideit prevaLejnl^disr^

eases. He, (Dr. Rocht) clalrns to

have used sugar in the treatment

of stomach and duodenal ulcers,

with good success. He noticed in-

crease of appetite, with better

food-tolefance, in an Increased

supply of mucus, favored by the

sugar.
lmnmvement In the ha-

tor a bhOCoiate^rb^dtirae,^besflT
it?

Dr. Laird also declares It to be
valuable in curing "vague filings

of fatigue, so common among phy-
sicians' patients." A remedy for

"that tired feeling" so commonly
met. In short, if sugar helps re-

lieve mental and physical tire, and
s restfu'

tainly is am
foods,

If lawn grass Is cut closer than

two inches its vitality is taxed by
_ toe piant oi

foliage and exposing the crown to

the hot sun, says Prof. A. J. 01-

ney of the College of Agriculture,

University of Kentucky.
The frequency of mowing de-

pends, of course,, on the rapidity

of the growth of the grass. * If

mowing is done often, the clippings

will be short and may be left on
the surface of the lawn as a mulch.
The short clippings falling around
the plants afford protection during
hot, dry weather. When the clip-

-plaga-are lung and heavy it is nee-
essary to rake them off to keep-t
lawn neat.

Prof. Olney advises heavy water-
ings of the lawn rather than, fre-

quent waterings. Frequent light

waterings accomplish little good
and Indeed may do harm. It is bet-
ter to water thoroughly once a
week or even once in two or three
weekss—• = •

favors intful sleep, then it cer-

long our most valued

The Befltview-BurUngton pike

is being wot in fine condition, and
travel ow that road is toatyaslng

rapidly.

There is a large potato crop in
Johnson ennnty thin ynay, whirh in

helping to relieve the food short-
age. Fifteen thousand bushels of
seed pot itoes were sold by Paints-
ville merchants.

One hundred and fifty acres of

korean' lespedeza were seeded in

Pulaski county last spring and is

now making a fine showing.

The weather has been ideal the
past few days and farmers are a
very; busy set.

>
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reached. The ex-

perienced jockey permits his wore
ambitirfus rival to stay In front and
maintain a good position and re-

serving the strength of his mount
for the finish. It win be noted,

however, that the said experienc-

ed Jockey does not neglect to be
"on the heels" of the leader, If

possible, never permitting the lead
of his rival to become too great to

be overcome in the last quarter.
Governor Roosevelt's extraordin-

ary early precipitation—with or

without bis consent—into the 1932

campaign for the Democratic pres-
idential nomination was heralded
near and far as a premature ex-

penditure, of political energy and
tactical force which would be need-
ed during the last few weeks of the
campaign and at the convention
But those -who scoffed at this seem-
ing evidence of inexperience and
violation of precedent are ,4>egin-

ning to scratch their heads and
wonder if the Roosevelt lead is not
becoming too great to be overcome
In the stretch, even il he should
be at that time somewhat winded.

of his nearest opponents—always
barring a "spill."

<

Steady gains of support in the
South and West are claimed by
Democrats in Congress who are
favorable to the nomination of
Governor Franklin D. Roosevelt
for President. Talk in Democratic
political quarters today is that the
tide of Roosevelt sentiment Is run-
ning strong in North Carolina,
Virginia and Georgia. In North
Carolina, Representative Robert L.

Doughton, veteran Democrat and
member of the House for many
years, has declared for Roosevelt.

Georgia has a candidate of her
own, Senator Walter F. George. It

Is expected that he will have the
delegation will be for him after

Senator George. Senator Thaddeus
H. Caraway, of Arkansas has indi-

cated that he will be for Roosevelt
TfTt develops that his colleague,

Senator Joseph T. Robinson, can-

—In addition to making—inroa

IfBft*

Hurt » * not W«tt u> rw*
t Ifcon* teitu the tout it Me eurt

fc _ of lh* n* ami
to hu

nftpwtty tat «it«rt

hi hold that lead ,. |IU ,., . ,, ( , ,,, , H,,, t
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There is no possible question but
that it Is the greatest boost the
Roosevelt candidacy has yet receiv-

ed It materially changes the situ

atlon. The Roosevelt prospects of

being nominated are enhanced, the
power of the Smlth-Raakob gtoup
to step him diminished. Whetner
you are for Mr. Roosevelt or

against him or neutral, there la no
gainsaying that fact. The GufTey
statement is a political reality tre
weight of which no one with more
than a ' superficial knowledge of

politics will attempt to belittle.

As the first pledge of this char-

acter tc come from a recognized

party leader, friends of Gov. Roose-

velt* who were undoubtedly well

aware that it was coming, natural-

ly hailed the Guffey statement with
great satisfaction Owing to the

position taken by the Governor—
that he is not a candidate for the
nomination — however, they re-

frained from making any com-
ment. They expect that it will be
followed by similar assurances

from party leaders in other states,

now that the ice has been broken.

And it must not be forgotten that
Mr. Guffey controls a lot of con-

vention votes. In a Democratic
convention Pennsylvania has sev-;

enty-two votes—next to New York,

and hi spite of the reserve strength***nore than any other State. In 1920,

on the South, the Roosevelt adher
ents here maintain that they are

getting ahead in the West. Iowa-

is mentioned as one of the Western
States where a strong contingent

of the Democratic leaders are bent
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riE open bina, boxes,

bags and other balk containers

of the old-fashioned grocery store

odu
packages, botUes, cans and other

rivaling •** ••art PM*
Avanua ahop la aapolntmante and

It will

abl* foodt In earths,
by a «aw prawaa. Inart: Claranaa

Blrdaaya, Inventor of

Recent discoveries In using 50-

below-tero cold tor quick-traesiag

perishable foods will toon make It

possible for the public to buy
meats, vegetables, fruits and other

perishables In cartons and pack-

ages, bard-frosen by a new procosa.

.

With the development of thla

_ process, whieh keeps

perishable foods fresh flavored and
fresh textured for months in ft

frozen -state, eves —porterhouse

M^-L« Wtttlaa. nana and • other as 0*™^ «8 8alt *nd b
.

rettfefa3t

family-slxe containers on the

dealers' shelves.
~"

The public is getting higher

quality foods In much greater

variety than ever before, but thus

far most of the Improvements have

been made In the status of non-

perishable and semi-ponsnam«

Items,

foods and tea are now sold.

By putting meats and vegetables

and other perishable foods Into con-

venient and sanitary packages, the

Birdseye quick-freezing method will

make possible spick and span

stores such as is ahown In the

artist's conception of the food store

of the future.
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sevaral days the oast weak with
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and son.
MLw Roberta Stephens Is spend-

ing the wwk in Whcatley, Ky
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With her cousin Mist Beulah Threl-
keld, who has been vuiting her
for the past two weeks
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There whi tat an tee

at
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body Invited Ootna and enjoy Um
with th«n

team hrre plnyed
Buliittaviiie team Saturday,
if to IS in favor of Wg

liKAN 1 K. U.

Raymond Aahcraft and F^rank

Merrick are threshing wheat, and
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jarboe had I rye, using the engine of a ford

as week-end guests Mr, and Mrs.
Geo. Batchelor and family, and
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Swing and fam-
ily of Lawrenceburg, Ind.

ear for motor power.
Geo. Walton Jr., and family and

Jennings Craig, went to Cincinna-
ti Sunday and visited Ange Wal-

1924 and 1928, sixty of these votes

were controlled by him, delivMpfcie

to whoever he wanted whenever "ne

desired. There is no doubt that

Mr. Guffey next year will control

his usual sixty-odd delegates. Un-
less something unforseen happens
between how and next July, his

individual suppArt will .count in

the convention more heavily than
half a dozen Far Western States.

With Pennsylvania and New
York lined up, Governor Roosevelt

would be even more in the fore-

front than has been realized. Such
a combination would mean uneas-
iness in the New Jersey, Illinois

and New England delegations and
a possible stampede toward the
winner which the bosses could not
stem. In these latter delegates,

plus Pennsylvania's r majority, was
supposed to resident the veto power
which ex-Governor Smith was
credited with an intention of ex-
arolaina ^nsaihlv fchp snitHt. hftS

-i -j - - ifr

to have been shooed out of Penn-
sylvania.

Although Gov Roosevelt has not
formally acknowledge that he is a
candidate and although no definite

organization to advance his can

Mt* MMMIMMMMII t

Washington Snap Shots
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isolation, the reversal of a policy

that has been pursued for the last

ten years. The reversal is probably

less profoundly fundamental than

it is made out to be. But it will

hardly be denied that the United

States has in actuality gone to
the assistance of Europe.

Congressional seats emptied by
death have opened anew in six

States the political tug of war be-
gun last November for mastery of
the HOuse. Administration forces
returned from the last election
with a majority of two, but since
have seen that margin cut and

upon delivering the delegation of didacy is in existence, his friends

that State to the New York Gov-
ernor. In the. far north west, Sen-
atorJCLJCL DHL of Washington, who
Is said to have ambitions to be nom
inated for Vice-President, is lead-

ing a pro-Roosevelt movement.
Returning to New York from a

trip to the west coast, ostensibly to

attend the Elks' convention at

Seattle, having, visited more than
twenty States and met and confer-

red with Democratic politicians in

each, James A. Farley, chairman of

the NjW York Democratic State

Committee and 1930 manager for

Governor Roosevelt, announced

that he had found almost unani-

mous sentiment for Roosevelt for

President among Democratic lead-

ers. Mr. Parley said he had talk-

ed with hundreds of party leaders

consider his position such that if

the national convention were to

be held in the near future he
would be nominated on the first

ballot with votes to spare.

Let it be added that when the
Procldontlal nomination campaigns

Takes by The Hehn News Service

In the first interview given to

American newspaper correspond-

ents since he began to exchange

views with French and British

American Secretary of State, em-

phasized that the sole present mis-

sion of Andrew W. Mellon, Secre-

tary of the Treasury, and himself

. to offer their utmost aid toward
thft flnd lnELQf a.cjure__for_Europe's

existing financial emergency. This
holds true, Mr. Stimson said, as

regards boTh~the meetings here

and the London conference. After

re-affirming Washington's inter-

pretatlon that the American ugle-

get fully under way next winter

and the candidates begin to count
their chances, one name that ev-

ery Democratic aspirant is going

to have a lot of respect for is that
of Senator Cordell Hull, of Tennes-
see. Senator Hull does not admit
he is a candidate. In fact he is

not ft candidate, as judged by the

like Governor Franklin D, Roose-

velt Of New York, Governor Al-

bert C, Ritchie of Maryland and
Senator Joseph T. Robinson, of

Arkansas. But he is one Of the

and Democrats while touring the
rWeat and-souad^

out sentiment quite thoroughly

without showing preference for

any candidate whose name had fig-

ured In the discussion of potential

Presidential timber for 1932. He
found the same reaction every-

where. Interest centered in Gov-
ernor Rooseveittathe exclusion be

the entire political corral.

Washed eggs deteriorate more
rapidly in summer than do un-
washed eggs. *

gates' activities in the present cir-

cumstances must be confined to

the financial, and not the political

aspects of the situation. Mr. Stim-

son commented upon the helpful

and hopeful spirit he found dom-
inating the international "conver-

sations" here. He expressed confi-

dence that a solution of the prob-

lems would be found.

Amerioa, having set its shoulder

to the wheel in the financial and
economic crisis threatening sta-

bility not only abroad but in this

country, is not drawing back. Pres-

ident Hoover has followed up his

intergovernmental debt suspension

fact, with a proposal that the bank-

ers of the nations agree to .main-

tain their present short-term cred-

its with Germany as an essential

step to prevent collapse in that

country.

The proposal of President Hoo-

ver that existing credltSLto Ger-

man interests be "frozen" for a

certain definite failed to awaken

Mr. Clarence Chlpley
word Wednesday: from Missouri
that his brother Thurman had
been killed in an automobile acci-
dent.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Fischer and
daughter of Madisonville, O., and
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bowling, of He-
bron, were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Clint Eggleston and fam-
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Ledford and
family spent the week-end at Lex-
ington, Ky., visiting friends and
relatives.

Mr. C. E. Stephens, who has been
sick for over a year, does not im-
prove as his many friends would
like to see him.
--Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Mattox
and son were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Rube Humphrey and
family, of Taylorsport.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Webster en-
tertained a large number of friends
and relatives with a basket dinner
Sunday in celebration of their

38th wedding anniversary. An en-
joyable day was spent by all pres-

Misses Alice Watts and Alma Eg
gleston were calling on Mrs. Wes-
ley Fogle Sunday afternoon.

Dr. Rich wife and family, of Cin-
cinnati, were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Matthews.

Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Birkle and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert- Gibbs were
calling on Mrs. Mary Humphrey
and son of Francesville, Sunday,
who were injured in a collision

Saturday afternoon. We wish for

them a speedy recovery.

Jilr. and Mrs. Haynes Bruce and

received ton, who is in Christ's hospital
convalescing from a recent sur-
gical operation.

Geo. Shlnkle and family attend-
ed the birthday celebration of his
brother Fritz Shlnkle of near Idle-

wild.

Mrs. Ada Wilson is home again
after a two week's visit with her
brother in Indianapolis.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Stephens and
son Benjamin, were Sunday guests
of Mrs. Lucy Ryie.

Ivan Ryie and family have mov-
ed to Mrs. Nellie Ryle's place on
Lick creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Huey , Mr. and
Mrs. Jas. Robert Huey and Rev.
Smith, of Belleview, visited Geo.
Walton ami family, of East Bend,
last Friday.
Miss Fay Craddock came home

from Burlington Sunday, valmost
well again.
Mrs. Martha Conner had as Sun-

day guests her daughter Mrs. Ida
Mae Williams and grand-daughter,
and Wm. Miller and Wm. Conner,
all from Newtown, Ky, Mrs. Wil-

liams remained for a few week's
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Oc,. Walton anil

W. J. Craig returned from a de-
lightful trip to Detroit, Michigan.
last week. While there they visa-
ed Canada, the Ford Auto, plant

and many other places of interest

HappuMaa Throat* Lovo
All the rewards of life lie with

goodness: health, sueeas, service, wis-

dom, knowledge, beauty, and scores)

of_^U»er^ rj^sadfc^ All the paaaltlee

tt« with badness: pain, anger, failure,"

itowau «to UMUUuua am wuw4 uua
ties" died, today, House rolls show
214 Republicans, 213 Democrats,
one_ Farmer^-Laborite and seven
vacancies. . ; '

Philadelphia's bid for the Re-
publican National Convention of
1932 was formally submitted when
a delegation from Pennsylvania
outlined the advantages of the city
to Senator Fess, of Ohio, chairman

j

««*««

of the Republican National Com-P '•'

mlttee. Mayor Mackey, Senators
Reed and Davis, Representative

cause of other names on the long

list of Democratic Presidential pos-

ies because 6Fa feeling that

he could win.

Of course, Mr. Farley was man-
ager of the gubernatorial cam-
paign which ended in the election

ngfTiff: Roosevelt by an unpreced-

ented majority, and Mr. Farley Is

the recognized representative of

Mr. Roosevelt. To just what extent

—if at all—these facts should just-

ify discount of hi*tstatements4s a
matter of individual opinion.

Then came Joseph F. Guffey,

a feeling of responsiveness among
New York bankers. The idea that

the central European crisis can be

ended by any. single outside ac-

tion, however wide its scope, has

! definitely been given up in Wall
A hog in medium condition, gain-

street) bankers say. As a counter-
ing rapidly in weight, ordinarily

propogal several bankers suggest-

Leech and a number of hotel and
railroad men from Philadelphia
supplied Mr. Fess with details. The
visitors said that when the Na-
tional Committee decided how
much money would be necessary,
Philadelphia would be prepared to

meet the sum.

Invitations have been issued
jointly by the Department of Com-
merce and Labor to miners and
operators in the bituminous coal

fields for a conference to decide
what can be done to stabilize wag-
es and improva general conditions

yields the best quality meat. Do
notJcill ar-hog that is losing flesh.

A reasonable amount of fat should
add juiceiness and flavor to the

meterhatrah" over-finish produces

a high proportion of lard.

Eight of the eleven bureaus of

the Department of Agriculture are

engaged in research on cotton and
Its products.

ed th.it about all that could be

done for Germany from the out-

side to Improve the situation would

daughter were calling on relatives ignorance, and bate and Its brood,

and Crescent Springs, Saturday' Love separates the sheep from the
evening.

,
goats. Love is the divine arbiter.

tf".i- -sir

with Mrs. A. Ledford
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Jones and

Mr. and Mrs. LoufiTJones, 6IT3rahd
Rapids, Michigan, motored to
Louisville, Wednesday.
Sunday school attendance was

81 Sunday. Let's try to increase

this number. Everyone welcome.
Sunday school begins promptly at

m., followed by services at 1

1

a. m. Also services in the evening
at 8:30 p. m.

'

Hebron, spent Tuesday afternoon I the achievement of mankind's pnaeav

pal pursuit—happiness through serv-

ice and success.—Exchange.

Early Ufa Iniur

The earliest—life insurance policy

of which arvy thing definite Is kfiOW*
was Issued in 1583 In London, insur-

ing the life of William Gybbons for a
twelvemonth. This policy

written by lrwsoas aettBf

nafly and the premium was 180 a taoo>

sand.
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NOTICE
TO OUR DEPOSPRS

be to scale qpwn or cancel repar—

ations payments. By removing this

obligation from the shoulders of

future German generations, bank-

ers here believe, more would be
dopf? t» "restore confidence in ,5ej- ffc^-ne^-

Demooratic leader of Pennsylvania ' "wastes'* into farm by-products.

many, both within and without,

than by any other method.

To raise a pound of grain, the 1 The most significant fact about

farmer also produces about a pound the drama which is being staged

and a half of other material—
stalks, straw, and the like. Chem*
jsts arc trying* to convert these

in the industry. The date for the
conference was left opetr, out it

will be held in .Washington. About
attempt of the government to
bring order in the coal Industry
was announced by Secretary of
Commerce after an extended con-
ference with President H
While an additional defeet was

admittedly found in the navy's 8
new 10,000 ton cruisers, making

Joining with the Banks of Kenton and Boohc Counties

in the interest of Safe and CongCTVahVe ^"Ving ^

AfM AUGUST 1, »31
We Will Pay

more alterations necessary, the
Navy General Board resumed de-
liberations on a cruiser-building

program designed to give the U.
S. parity with other world Powers,

in Europe today is that the United

States is playing a role in It, per-

haps a leading role. To Europeans,

this means the end of American

excessive roll. It Is said to inter-

fere with effective gunfire and,
therefore, is considered of major
importance, although compara-
tively easy to correct. The navy
absolves .the designers of any.

blame Previously stern posts on
five of the ships cracked. The

KTOtESFW
We wish- to thank our many friends lor their past

business and hope toi>ej^L«aKkej|ojheni„BUkJm!SI&_

ERLANGER CITIZENS BANK
ERLANGER

TJf KENTUCKY
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horse-—
Hill wrUh «N>ut 1100 lbs. WW
Sell or tr»o> (or hog*. J, K Tun
MOT, ErUnirrr. Ky . R D. No, 4.

ltpd

FOR 8ALE~Fre*h OOW with calf

by aide. Clyde Anderson, Brian
ger» Ky„ R. D. 4.

ltpd

FOR SALE-^-One good work horse,

8 Tears old—work anywhere. H.

S. Tanner, Burlington, Ky., R. D.

No. 3. Phone Hebron. ItC

FOR SALE—One young fresh cow
with heifer calf. Nellie M. Mark-
land. Burlington, Ky., R. D. No. 8.

ItC

NOTICE
I would like to locate my jack-

screw which I loaned to some one
Would greatly appreciate its re-

turn at an early date. Calvin Cress,

Burlington, Ky. ltpd

'Spiced^ cherries, preserved with
vinegar, make a good relish. Here's

a recipe. Wash and pit large, sour,

red cherries. Add three-fourths of

their weight or measure of sugar.

Sprinkle the sugar over the fruit

in layers and let it stand over-
night. In the morning stir until

the sugar is dissolved and then
press the Juice well from the cher-
ries. Tie a small quantity of whole
spices in a loose cheese cloth bag,

drop this into the juice, and boil it hag

down until it Is three-fourths of

the original quantity. Pour hot
over the drained cherries add two
tablespoons of vinegar to each pint.

Seal and keep two weeks before
using.

Tii* Hebron baat bail Iota wont
Into undisputed pnaHHtflU Of tilt

tea* 111 Hit Spin nry League by Vir-

tue of a victory over the f««t Fin -

tavla, Ohio, team at the Hebron
park last Sunday. The score was 8

to 8.

Heart Sunday the Hebron boys

will engage Boone county's other

entry In the league, the Constance

team, in what should be a fast and
interesting game.
The Hebron outfield, composed

of Joe Ay lor, Braun and Hafer, Is

going at a fast clip and has been
of vast assistance to Ellis, Hebron's
star boxman. The experience of
Doc Qoodridge and Garnett on the
infield also has been of great help,

according to Manager Ray Ernst,
who is handling the team ably.

away at feet

fntnsay aenooi a* wo MWtoran
church nen Sunday at 10 a fit

Communion sarvtoos at 11 a m
tfatl time),

Mlm Alice Hafer and brother*

Robert and Paul, entertained the
Uptopla Club l*st Thursday nlte

R- and Mrs. Emery Hummer
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Group No. 2 of the North Bend
W. M. U. met» Bullittsburg July 23,

1931.

The meeting was conducted' by
the group leader, Mrs. Estin Sny-
der, who presided in her usual
pleasant and efficient manner.
The program was as follows:

Hymn for the year "Joy to the
World." .

The welcome address was given by
Mrs. H. M. Holladay to which Mrs.
Bush responded.
Reading of minutes of last meet-

M. E. REVIVAL
Revival services will begin at the

Florence M. E. church on Sunday,
August 9th. Rev. J. H. Lewis, the
pastor, will do the preaching.

Attorney John J. Howe was in

the county seat Wednesday and
made the Recorder office his cus-

tomary jcalL before- leaving -town,
Mr. Howe was engagen in the tak-
ing of depositions m the case of
Hensley vs. Casey, a passway ease
in the Boone-C-Ceult Court Mr.

Introductory remarks by the
leader—Mrs. Snyder. History of
the W. M. U. training school, Mrs.
McNeely. Reading—"The Window/"
by Lucy Lee Grant.
Due to the illness of Mrs. Ro-

manowitz, the report on the young
people's work was given by Mrs.
Highland.

Two very interesting letters re-
ceived from Mrs. Snuggs, a mis-
sionary in South China, were read.
Dinner served by the ladies of Bul-
littsburg church. Various young
resented by special programs. Sun-
people's organizations were rep-
beam_—Bullittsburg

Howe is attorney for I.!r_. C asey,

while Edgar Hensley, of Burling-
ton, is represented by Hon. O. M.
Rogers. *

- Winchester Ky., July 27—Temp-
orary headquarters have been
opened here in Winchester for the
handling of preliminary details of

the $860,000 Kentucky Methodist
EducationJFund^ampaign.
The headquarters are located at

Kentucky Wesleyan College one

Ind
Mrs Mary Craven, Of Peters-

burg, spent several days here last

week with relatives.

Benj. Paddack had a new milk-
ing machine' added to his dairy

barn. He Is well pleased With the
machine.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Garnett had

as their guests last Saturday after-

noon Mr.* and Mrs. Ed. Rider and
Mrs. Highhouse, of Cincinnati, and
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Garnett, of

Constance.
Several members of the Bullltts-

ville Christian church attended
the convention at Belleview, last

Friday.

GUNPOWDER

-ft—A^s-Pet-j grieved tohear of_s death
ersburg;R. A's Madison Ave.r Cov-
ington. In these programs the G.
A. and R. A. work was explained.
Vocal solo: "Just Because He Lov-
ed Me so,' was deautiiuiiy and im-J our mWst our dear sister, Mrs. Lou
pressively rendered by Mrs. Flossie

Campbell-Martin. Talk on^ the
training at ~young peopIe^-MrsT
Staffard.

We were so glad to have with us
Miss Arme Kirttey, of Marion, Ala.,

who gave a very interesting talk

on the wofk in Judson College,

where she is a teacher, and Mrs.
W. W. Gaines, of Atlanta^Georgia,
who gave a short talk on the W.
M. S. work there.

This scribe and wife spent last

Sunday with their daughter Mrs.
P. J. Allen and Mr. Allen, of Flor-

ence.

L. E. Tanner and wife visited

friends in Covington last Sunday.
The wet weather, last week has

delayed—the work of harvesting,
and there is considerable hay to

be cut yet.

Ben Northcutt has a field of hay
that is so badly damaged by the
wet weather that he will not har-
vest. -----

Mr. E. H. Surface, who has
been confined to hut room for sev-

eral weeks, we are glad to say Is

improving, and we wish him a very
speedy recovery. *

A wind storm passed over last

week and blew down some trees,

and corn is badly tangled in some
of the fields.

B. C. Tanner died at his home
in Florence last Saturday at eleven
o'clock a. m. Mr. Tanner was for-

merly of this neighborhood and
has a host of friends who will be

Everyone had a nice time to say

the least. Quite a lot of business

was carried on for the benefit of

our society, also laid plans for our
supper.

-
Several of our ladles attended

the W. M. U. meeting of group 2
which was held at Bullittsburg

church Thursday July 33. All re-

ported a fine day. Regular meeting
adjourned, hoping to meet as many
of our members as possible with

Misses Mary and Emma Glore on
Thursday August 13th.

W. M. U. of Big Bone church
will announce their Ice cream
supper which will be given in the
church grove Saturday August 1.

We are urging people to come and
help the cause.

MRS. PAUL AYLOR,
Chairman.

dal
a _ — a
tost,

©On

the him
unity club, a

a poultry judging con-
dairy ahowmanshlp
championship con-

teat and special prises on project
record books represent some of
the new premiums. With the ok-;
ception of the community floats

the old entries are also included.
Thursday as usual will be 4-H club
day and all members ore urged to
look forward to August' 27th.*

hm ut»etf

mattd* •evooty-Dve *m»«u** have

ooonaatt ha*
V T TheratMt has led Om> fight

for the fatwrna in Uu* ewamty Ma
^^^a^a?^^^aM *"^*^l*Io(^^B|H V|Fw "WBPHHP

53oTo# thirty-e^ ttmZ. ttSt
wont to Frankfort H« u the only
fanner to this roe* eVa a Repraa
Mitotive he has a good record tn

the bona* as a frtond of the tax-
payers and the fanners. Logtala-

ttvo committee takei plsaouW tn

reeonimending him to you for your
aupport and you can depend on A

Yours Reaper t fully,

W. M Simpson, Chairman
B. C. Cotton, Secretary.

County Learue Standing

HOST TO UTOPIA CLUB
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Hafer, and

family at their home near Hebron,

were hosts to Boone county Utopia

club members last Thursday even-

ang. More than thirty members and
a number of visitors were present.

Refreshments were served and a
number of contests were held fol-

lowing the regular business ses-

sion. Hebron group was In charge
of the program which was in every

way a success..

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT
Whereas it hath pleased our

Heavenly Father to remove from

Neal, wife of the late P. P. Neal,

thereforeJfee^Jt resolvedi.l__-
That we bow in humble sub-

mission to Him who doeth all

things well and realise that—our
loss is Heaven's gain.

Tha,t we, as members of the W.
M. U. will ever cherish her memory
und may her christian influence

live on forever in the lives of those
who knew and loved her.

That, we extend nnr hr-n.rt.fHt.

MARKET OUTLOOK
NOTES FOR JUNE
Spring pig crop increased 2.5 per

cent over same period of 1830. The
average June price for beef steers

at..Chicago was $7.45 or 30 cents

above that for May but the low-
est June average since 1911.

The lamb receipts for the first

six months of this year at the sev-

en leading markets were 6,991,000

head or the largest on record 4or

that period.

Wool mills purchased wool for

future needs which was in evi-

dence for the first time In eigh-^

teen months.— —

BLISTER BEETLES
DAMAGE GARDENS

Blister bettles, or old fashioned
potato bugs, army bugs or a num-
ber of other names as they are
commonly called, are doing damage
to potato and tomato vines as well

as other garden crops again this

summer. This is a hard pest to
kill by poisons and demands quick
attention.

The recommended method of
control is to dust or spray about
four times as heavy as other pests
are normally treated. A good ar-
senate material as calcium or lead
arsenate at the rates of one pound
or arsenate to from three to four
pounds of lime should be used.
Many of the old gardners report

that they have secured fair results

by whipping them out of the gar-
den with bushes.

Teams
Petersburg
Walton
Belleview
Hebron

W
2

1

1

L

1

1

3

PCt.
1,000

.500

.500

.000

TOBACCO WILT
' Tobacco 1 In many -800110114 of
the county has been seriously af-

fected by the recent heavy rains.

A number of fields where water
stood for some time the tobacco
the last of the past week was seen
wilting badly..

Last Week's Results

Petersburg 12 Walton 6

Belleview 5 Hebron 1

Games This Week
Belleview <at— — Petersburg
Walton at Hebron

S. 8. League Results

Taylorsport 5—Idlewlld 4.

(Ten Innings)
Warsaw 6—Petersburg 2.

Big Bone 16—BuMttsville 12.

Hebron 9—Burlington 6.

S. S. Attendance Record
Big Bone 144
Hebron 81
Burlington 146
Bullittsvffle ~H
Idlewlld A5l
Belleview 90
Petersburg : 71

t

French toast is an appetizing
way to use up stale bread and pro-
vide a main dish for breakfast,
lunch, or supper. Allow % to %
cup of milk to 2 eggs. Beat the.
mixture, salt lightly, and dip slic-

es of bread into it until well soak-
ed. Fry In butter or well-season-
ed fat in a heavy smooth skillet.

Use moderate heat and let toast
become golden brown on one side
before turning.
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Cold storage of butter on June
1st was 30 per cent less than a year
ago but 1 per cent-larger than~flve|f
year average.

Three and one half million eggs

"less were imported to—June-lst
than corresponding period last

year.

The tobaceo acreage Is above
that of previous years but the

stand is ^below normal May ex-
ports were 70 "b'f cent greater than

AT HEBRON, KENTUCKY

SUNDAY,

HEBRON
of the Methodist institutions that
will share in the fund to be raised
in the campaign that will get un-
der way late this summer. Lindsey
Wilson Junior College at Columbia
also will share in the fund, while
some $60,000 will be used in paying
Off the indebtedness of Logan Col-
lege at Russellville which was clos-

ed this spring.

Preliminary details are being
worked out by members of the
Joint Board of Education of the
Louisville and Kentucky Confer-
ences of the Methodist Episcopal
Cnr.rcri South, and officials of th«>

colleges. It is the desire of thess
- leaders—thoroughly to lay th?
trnundwork for the pr-gram now

.. ro that everythings will b? in readi-
ness for the actual launch* ig of
the campaign late this summer.
The finan :iu. campaign will be

conducted throughout Kentucky,
in every place wh**re there is a

_
fciethovist c* .'rii.

" Th'5-orare 100,-

fKM) M?fhodicto In Kiulu ,.,*,—irrrer

all Kentucky HethocHsr.i wUl be
or<rajulzed for this campaign.

I>r C. M..i'4nnelly. pro&ilent or
Kehiwky Weskyan; Dr. R. V. Ben-
nett, preskiersw of Lindsey w ison

-j*rjd l*ev. Dr. J. W. Jjnr-son. of
jLvui^Yillc, president of the Joint
Board, look upon this cacpalgr r«s

Jtlie k ginning of an aggressive ed-
itcaftonal program Jsrheiu*h3f-j<Leu~

tt'Cky Methodism will buiid up a
senior college and one strong
standard junior college for the
dissemination of Christian Educa-
tkro

About 120 responded to the roil

call of the churches but over 200
were served at dinner.
A collection was taken for a gift

for Mrs. Eliza Broadus for her 80th
birthday.
Hymn—"God Be With You Till

We Meet Again."
Benediction.

MATTIE J. KREYLICH,
Secretary.

sympathy.to the two-iiear daugh-
ters, and may the God of all Grace
sustain them in their lonely hours.
That a copy of these resolutions

be placed on our minutes, a copy
sent to the family and a copy sent
to the Boone County Recorder.

Respectfully Submitted
Mrs. E. E. Utz,

Mrs. N. H. Clements,
Mrs. K. W. Aylor.

Has your dust pan a firm straight
edge which fits the floor so that
part of the dirt is not brushed un
derneath? A long-handled dust
pan saves much stooping.

Cooked cucumbers are delicious.

Try them peeled, cut in halves or
quarters and steamed; or cut in

lengthwise sections, stuffed wjt-h

a broad crumb mixture, and baked.

* at
v

iTTLE JULIUS SNEEZEk

55,457 POUNDS OF WOOL
SOLD THROUGH COUNTY POOL
A total of 55,437 pounds of wool

was sold for $11,249.11 through the

Boone County Wool Pott the past

week. This is one of the largest

crops of wool ever sold thru the

county organization . Dingelspeil

and- Son of Louisville, were the
purchasers, paying 20 cents per

pound net for first grade wool and
16 cents per pound net for second
grade of wool.

The wool was received at three
most—Convenient

—

po ints—in—the-

CONSTANCE
N

_____ I

This Is The Fourth Game In The Spinney

League Elimination Series

Admission 25c
county. By receiving points, 20.506

H
3

£
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De YOU LIKE
[POF-CORM BALLS?!
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The Biggest And Moil Sensa

ONE DOLLAR SALE
Ever Offered In Erlanger

SALE BEGINS

SATURDAY, AUGUST 1st
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

Every Item Guaranteed Strictly Dependable Merchandise
MIIIIM III I I Ill MMI IMM I M li l l MMMMIM I t l'MIM II I

You ire privileged to select any three or more Hems for $t>00. Yon ire not compelled to purchase all of one article. You can

select a Princess slip, fancy hand-made gown or a pair of boy's crash knickers, all for $1.00. The same applies to articles 2 for

$1 .00 or 4 or 5 articles for a Dollar. Come and mix them up.
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—- UNBLEACHED MUSLIN ;: Ladies Hand Embroidered Porto Rican *| AA !: Satin finish table Damask with beautiful floral

36 to 38 in. wide. Suitable for quilt lining under-
j

\
night gowns 3 for .....f

«vv
\

\
border-regular 59c quality 2 1-2

wear and other household use * f AA ;

;

" *
; :

Yards *or

14 Yards for .... . «P

-

UV
I : Ladies and girls fancy Non-Run Silk *

j AA !

' nmm- ' i i i i i iiimn iinn
' "' I ll,m "" ""

j
; Stepins and Bloomers 4 Pair for .^fMPj

j HojHJ Muglm fu,,y bleached 36 mches^ b^.
Mowhawk Sheets - 1 3 MH 1 1 11 iiiMinMliiH"ww»»»"<»H i»i»H | j lgc quality g I fw*
Large Size ::.7=^f*-W

|
— I

g Yards tor IZZ f * •W
' ' I Men's fancy rayon plated hose. Sizes 9 1-2 *

|
AQ i M tl

uo x<w« o **mr ior #*»»•«**«*•**»••*«••**•••••••«»••••***•••* §^ ^
Fast colored satine cretonne 36 inches wide. Regu-

$1.00

WE HAVE 1,000 YARDS OF
Fast colored Prints

all 36 inches wide
10 Yards for **•«•••

Shirting, Chambray Gingham
\

\

inn iiin inim i i iiiiMimmnit*i* - ^^l^y — #7aa
£ i AA :

: Men's fancy silk hose. Regular 39c & i AA
;

; ~ Y^wk fnr S l .lH?
Tk 111 I ... •» t» • <> all I .Ifll v IttlUS *Ui .......... ........ .««..... ........... ........ • • . • T
(IJl.Vv - quality. 5 Pair for «pi»vv

;

- » MinmiM in iMm

m
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;

LARGE SIZE
Double Thread Bath Towels 24x42
6 for ..: v ... $100

;

i iiinmin 1 1

1

1n im 1 1

m

i i ii r 1

1

1 1iiimi i lit » «

6 Yards for

Men's fine grade cotton hose in black,

gray,l«wn,T^vy anoT^ M^H
t Boy's Sport Blouses and Shirts in white g| AA : : udi Frintess Slipil . stees up to 44
and colors. Sizes 6 to 14. 2 for....... |,|VW ,

•••*•*•^* 2hEo?
n"U,d~27 ta*mr*m

$1.00 I »no «»•«•«— • - -». - *•» • "-" - $ 3 for

...!,,.,,.,. ! .M.ii! i M. iiimii : """ '
;:

"" ""
Broadcloth Prints In attractive patterns, fancy | ^£l!?/*™*^!?}*"^1* $|.0O !: Ladies extra siae Princess Slips, fnU cut Sizes up

can select 3 yard, of each pattern
j 1 ^ | DoubleCotton Bljnketa $1.00 I .. nJ

'

.

"

.

"

.m rtm inn ,,VmT.mnmm ..

; Ladies Silk Hose in gun metal and light colors 8 1-2

-to 10. Regular 39c quality #| AA
r 5 Pair for .f l-vv

* n in in mim imin im inmm immmm ^^^^
:: iii ii imi ii ini ii i i ii i ii iiH iiMiiiiiui i iHiii

$1.00

m ih lit 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 in 1 1 1m 1 1 m i 1 1 1
1
n n ii ni it

: ; iimuniiminHniiiitiMHHiiiitiiimv" ;
j One lot of ladies fast colored Dresses, white service

Table Cloths large size

L i or......•••»•-•»••«•»••••••*•••«*••• • • •» * * * •
$1 00 i

i

part w°o1 sing!e
• * * H JDlBHIicl •**•*•••• «••

• • • » « ••* •• m\Lace edging in fine val linen and
cotton finish Yard....

»»f»MMMlMll l l I II

1

1 HMlllllllMMMIIIM IIM ;.;

Children's Bloomers in pale pink
or Wuiivf mt *»ir ,••••••••••••*•«••»••*•*•••••<

HMIMMIIMM IMHKHHM IIfH l l l MHIIIHI
Printed Bastiste lawn checks
and fancy voiles. A Yard

—

•«••••••»••* 10c

21c !!

i ; ,%»4,»»4 i>4l» 4 » .| <.i|..| »»» 4 il l i44--l-»»*»t»*-l»lii«<'tn|'»»*4 »l 1 , .

•••••••••••••••••••••••••a**** * • •

Children's fancy fast colored dresses in voiles*,

broadcloth, batiste

—

©C«
Sizes 6 to 14 ,

..OJt

Ladies silk dresses, some rayons. Sizes up lo 52

with long and short sleeves £
j
AO

f. J SO

Lprons and Hooverettes

2 for :
$1.00

Extra Dixie Specials

for 25 cents
Fancy lace trimmed organdy and voil Dresses. Sizes

up to 14. Broadcloth dresses, linen middies, white

linen pleated skirts. Boy's wash, suits, rompers,

Girls and beys khaki suits with short sleeves and
hundreds of other items on our Special 2ffc Counter.

IIII I MIIIIIII IIHin i l lMMHI I IHMIIIHI IMtl ..

Children's black mercerized hose. Sizes

up to 9 1-2. 3 Pair

Men's all leather dress Oxfords

4 ,|,.H,H .|.4.»»i|..|.».|.,}.4H . | i |n|.»4.» <»»» -H -t"|MH-H-.Hi.H"|.»'Ml» iM"»'» \
',

Men's' Work Shoes £ | f*Q ;

;

• • •«•*••••*••*

25C !:

<"l"»»» "

$2.50 ! I

'
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! Ladies full fashion service, semiHservice or CMf- : I

: : 69cH
fon hose 8 1-2 to 10.

All the new shades .

; ; u «m< m i iiiimhihi i ;:

iiiiMiiii i iiimu tiiin iiiiim im ii n iuu

COSMETICS
Any of the Items listed below 3 for

25 cents

Men's Dress Pants, made of high grade
wool and French materials . A Pair

HtMiWIIH IHHUmilll llMM I I I III I i l lMIMI -{
\

.98

• ; x Lip Stick, Rouge. All kinds of face or Talcum
;; Powuer, '*. ooth Paste, (popular brands), Tooth

;
; Brushes, Cold Cream, Brilliantine, hand lotion or

.mnMii i i ii n iiHM i»MHHM iM»MH«> '<

'<

bleach.

I U | .i„i.^..t..{.,».|
..
fr^k »-MHH»t^^'> i»»»»»» ii;* it"iPt 'in»i"r> ''» '8"it»tvm-

Girl's fancy strap Slippers or Oxfords in dj| Qfi
r patent or gun metal. Apair w *•vw

AH our ladiea faucy afternoon dreasea. full cut,
j

\

L»dies Arch S«'Port SUpper8 (Dr
'
Fine'

8)
-
M sizes

\\ Yournhoiciurf^beautiful gift, listed below with

85C ::

Regular $3.98 quality

;; A Pair ..

fast colors, beautifully trimmed.
Sizes up to 52

» lwltM »OIIIIII M IIinHHMI immfMiniM ltHMm iMMM I»HMMH*m
*•»-••• »«*•«

•

••>•*•*•••• •••••••••
dJO Cf\ '•'> every $5.00 purchase. Colored Water Set, 6 beauti-^••*'^

j J
ful Sherbet Glasses, Aluminum Pans, etc.

Brie Dry •Hit s Ca
Corner Dixie Highway And MeAlpin Avenue

KENTUCKY
* WHaRfifiK«Kf«ft3is- .»,_,— ,_,«.,.,_,

- —
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IttmMtf Urn n>iHiUifctn at a food

vprtfht, aa«In*M Ml, and he

win a* trHunphanUr ataetad .

U n«l a m dayt *»* ft» Jamw
Bitten Bttfthtmi

Tht dmuKht whmv* the black-

berry crop to tach an extent that

pmmm and Jam wUl bt aearce

arudr* of food this winter.

Mean RlddeU and Geo, F. Plpef

caught quite * nice lot of flah down
on Qtmpowder one day last week.

The water was low and the Inhab-

itants thereof were easily taken.

When* Bert Sullivan came into

Ihamaaia at* throoajh

thnwhMi thew wbeat are atiipptiig

u ui dtflenmt pulnt*. price ranging
from 7t to gS cents,

fittea

Sfeerat month* baek I ipnfei et

Mr. John Hogan b»ing such a work-

er. Watt i have no raaton to

taJro back wfeat I said, tor he ha*
huatisd about this summer and
raised the finest line of ragrtables

and farm produce, generally, of

anyone in the neighborhood. Po-

tatoes that g to 16 make a peck,

beets and onions ui proportion and
so on thru the catalogue. Holy
Moses, what potatoes I

Florence

There were union services at the

Baptist church in Erlanger, Sab-

bath evening the 19th., Inst., to

which -the. congregations of Flor-

ence, as well as Erlanger, were ln-

of

town last Thursday morning and
said it rained and hailed like fury

at his home down on tJunpowder
, „,

the evening before, some thought
, yited. Sermon by Rev. Tyler,

he was joking; but not so. Hall as the Presbyterian church.

large as a hulled walnut fell In

abundance but did little damage.

Charles Coleman, of Clay City,

Kansas, came in last Saturday and

his western home, taking with him
his step-mother, who was boarding

with Miss Morris here at the time

of her death.

Messrs. Reuben and Peter Hager,

-of-East Bend, were in town Mon-
day. They are extensive farmers

and say that in their long exper-

ience they never saw such poor

prospects for crops In the Bend.

Wheat made ten bushels to the

acre! Corn will not make a half

crop. They have had no rain since

June
Belieview

the melons, making them inper-

the melons, making them inmper-

fect in shape.

Idlewild

Rev. J. A. Kirtley and wife at-

tended the ordination at Big Bone

last Friday.

Water scarce, gardens and pas-

tuns dried up, dust terrible but we
are glad to report very little sick-

ness and no sun strokes.

Big Bone

Little Joe Denigan, who is living

with John Lockhart and wife, is

very poorly with that painful af-

fliction appendicitis.

There is quite an interesting re-

vival In progress at the Fairview

Christian church, near Big Bone

Lick. Rev. Edgar Jones Is doing

the preaching, and Rev. P. HrDur^
can Is conducting the song service.

Francesville

Mrs. Sallie Calamese and chil-

—
<3JejBr-eJ-L«xmgtonT -are-spending

Mr. Duncan, of the Christian

church, will preach at the Presby-

terian church on the first Sunday
in August.

FIFTY YEARS AGO
Small grain harvest is once

more a thing of the past.

"In one week' 264 persons died of

sunstroke in Cincinnati.

Monday-was the -25th -of July,

the day to sow turnips, wet or dry.

Ed. Rice says that he has the nag

that is going to walk off with the

walking premium that is to be giv-

en at the Florence fair this fall.

Tom Day, who works with Tom
Wiliis, was kicked In the abdomen
by a mule some days since and a

ghastly wound inflicted.

If business does not get better,

we are going to buy a tobacco

patch, move this office under a

shade tree therein and run the to-

bacco paten «.nd the paper busi-

ness together.

—Whilerin the ncitjr-ar-fevr days

since we met Mr. H. C. Trimble,

who assisted us for four years with

this paper. We were glad to see

aa the

f«»or at ttt

e*w
af Hie innifWW"

thai* precMtng te baul ••*}
of u*» i*vmm Mb f*m **-

tag tea baey a fee** Mr mm v •#

la tfatt£»n ahrn
w# found Wobt» wfbaWlw bbw^fri

After and Jtmten
*hu wvre Arta* H*«t at hm

and having itete of fan
Oeo rtp<w and Wnt ttevte bad

j«*t oonpteWd a dayi bb
and haR planted tneensa
the porch of the •fete to

the paatef-by with tbatr amu«w
They had ewtrytWng aMwil the

house as neat as a pin

Dave BeaU still baeaee the drue

store and everybodf who goes to

Hebron goes to tee Pave whether
he wants dnjga or not, for he Is

one of these companionable old

souls that one likes to be with,

Dave has a collection of sure

enough snakes, preserved in alco-

hol, among which is a very pecu-

liar looking green snake about 2' 3

feet long. It Is the keenest look-

ing reptile we ever saw and Its tall,

for about four inches, la about the

size of a whip cracker. The snake

was captured by Elijah Tanner,

over on Elijah's creek.

Mike Clore was bounding about

the town with that elastic step,

apparently Indifferent as to wheth-
er the "sun do move," or not. Mike's

store building has not recovered

from the effects of the heat the

night Davis Brothers' store burnt.

The blacksmith's shops of Clay-

ton and Ernst were in full blast,

as is always the case.

li

mm ^0 ait^f
k*i««>»i... ^Iilmli

it n goubt~ ~

wihi use
*f bWnge t»nMM!

' yam and a
new start Made from a point for
bark in th» pant- Titan baa bean
talk, and tele of ll reewsUy . o* he*-

In §11 I PfUJllUlf WSBm w£W m Willi

dence in Ibe burtneae watM Y«||<

no one would want to «•#

as t hpv wore thirty years ago l*t
your memory ran baek over the!.

period of the ushering tn of the
;

;

90' How many automobues were
there in thU country ' Vow many
milts of improved highways? How
many homes had a radio or boast ed

of an electric refrigerator? How
many houeewfvea had vacuum
cleaners or prepared meals by elec-

tricity or gas?
While there are those who talk

of the return of the good old days
and tunes, how many people liv-

ing today and who have experienc-

ed the pleasures of modern Inven-
tions would want to forget about
those conveniences as tho they
never existed, and return to the
methods of the so-called good old

days? Few, if any, we venture would
agree to such a thing. Let us rely

bleed bv Sett

ss%3wawaw^ a w **
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GOOD TIMES AND OLD TIMES
(A Worth While Editorial Selected

bv the National Editorial Assoc-

iation)

DR. E. E. PARSLEY
CHIROPRACTOR

Phone Erl. ggg Erlan*«r - Kjr

ERLANGER
Hours—-9 to 10 a m., Afternoo i

'/ p. m.

COVINGTON
11 a. m., to fi. p. n..

THE TALIAFERRO FUNERAL HOME
|

Phone Erlanger 87 Erlanger
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-Hotwttibstanding --tte period of-

depression which has engulfed ev-

ery section of the country within

the past several years, there are

still some who can, or fancy they

can, catch a glimpse of the silver

lining of this dark cloud of busi-

ness adversity.

Thanks we say, to those citizens,

who have faith in the future. These

are the folks who keep things mov-
ing. Faith is a wonderful virtue

and 'the lack of it would have long

since wrecked the nation, yes the

+» !MM 1 I I M 1 1 » t 1 1 IMMMMMM M 1 1 I I M 1 1 M I M <M

1 W. SPDKS CO.

Coal & Coke
auiLD row oumkmnjvr

Cement, Lime, Plaster, Sand, Gravel Stone
Sewer Pipe, Etc

Fertilizing Limestone Dnst

Erlanger Branch Covington Prices
. Erlansrer, Ky. Covington, Ky. Hemlock 0064

; Dixie 7049 Hemlock 0068 Latonia, Ky.
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20 IvI illidbit Motorist*
can't t>€* wrong!

some weeks with their family near

Bullittsville, her old home.
— IJoyd McGiasson and Homer
Henry went to Frankfort on the

21st. The former was looking after

his matrimonial interests we are

told.

Verona

Newton Powers seemed to be un-

usually happy Sunday morning.

Enquiry developed that he had .a

fln«. hoy at his house.

We have had no rain here, to

amount to anything, for Ave weeks.

Gardens are completely burned up,

and tobacco and corn are suffer-

ing for rain.

FORTY YEARS AGO
Local

A pavement has been laid on the

east side of the court house lot.

Who is the proper one to look

after those weeds hi the court

house yard?

, Go to the polls next Monday and

assist in giving the DemoeraMfr

ticket a large majority.

Last Monday- J^-M. -Lassing sold

his bicycle to E. H. Blankenbeker

for his soru The young man got a

bargain.

The wheat in the Petersburg

bottoms is not threshing out well,

% or 10 bushels being the yield.

Joe Ferris had the best crop in the

neighborhood.
Th«> Covington Stars failed to

materialize at this place saturaay

and consequently there was no

game of base ball as anticipated.

In our last Issue we neglected to

mention the death of Mr. Frank

DeMoisey, the leading druggist of

Walton. He had been in bac

health for a long t»ne.

James Rogers, of the Belleview

neighborhood, was in town Satur-

day. Be I* one of the most success-

ful farmers In the county. He
knows how to work and have It

done. Be and his boys, with the

IglUltfl"**
of one hand, have cut
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| Our Greatest Satisfaction
|

1 in connection with our work is the fact that we are |

1 always helping some one, making it easier for some

| one to bear up udner the loss of a loved one.

1 The aim of this organization is, and always

1 -wiU-bc, "to serve^uroaiutyfeettefv— -- —
Chambers & Grubbs

E ^ FUNERAL DIRECTOR
WAL1QJ&iENTIICKT
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Job Work
—SUCH AS—

LETTER HEADS.
NOTE HEADS,

Blt-L. HEADS,
STATEMENTS,
SALE BILLS, Eto.

_ DON* AT THE OFFICE OF rHS

Boone County Recorder,

L BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY
|
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WHAT is die best tire made?

After all, conversation aside, that's

what you really want to know, isn't it?

For with rubber prices where they are

today, you certainly can afford to buy

the best.

Ars natural, of course, that every

tire manufacturer should try to con-

vince you his tire is best.

Moreover through an impartial in-

stitution, in no way connected with

the rubber industry, 205,000 car

owners were asked this point-blank

question:

QUESTION: "Regardless of price,

convenience, etc., what make of tire

do you consider the BEST tire made?*

But if you want to cut

through a welter of words

to get the real low-down,

listen to the 20 million car

owners of the country.

They give the palm to

Goodyear; ~ ~

For 16 consecutive years it

has been true that "More

people ride on Goodyear

Tires than on any other

kind."

HOW CAI OWNUS V*?g*-<rM--TH I' CTU^STTOM
WHAT iikc i=> BEST?"

BdMHToa a National Tin Survey in 1930 by a large Vniteniry

If you ace technical by nature and want to know the WHY of

Goodyear superiority, call and let us demonstrate. We can

quickly dispel your last vestige of doubt

And best of all, we give you good news on prices. A Sew of
•which we quote here*

I

-^M WILL PAY Y Ob TO BUY THE i I A U I N G M A K F OF T I R f

n
KENTUCKY
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for both adults ana
children should Include foods With

laxative quftllttat. »ueh »« c*r«ftU

In some form and fruit, either raw

or cooked with little lug&r, n>ys

MIm Florence Imlay, apeclalUt In

nutrition at the Collefe of Agri-

culture, UnlvCrilty of Kentucky.

When poaslble, it Is a food plan

to serve foods at night which can

be digested easily, such as creamed
soups, creamed or buttered veget-

able salads, eggs, cottage cheese

dishes, and simple desserts, such

as fruits, custards and lee cream.

If it is necessary to have a light

lunch at noon, and the more sub-

stantial meal at night, greater

use can be made of rich meats, pas-

tries, cakes, puddings and sauces.

FIELDS TOO SMALL
SAY FARM EXPERTS

DtaCVMEH
rmrKF.NPOX

Discussing chickenpox. a troubte-

some disease, the department of

animal pathology of the College of

Agriculture, University of Ken-
tucky, says that If only a few birds

have the disease, they should be
killed and burned at once, unless

they are very valuable and worth
Isolation and Individual treatment.

Give a dose of epsom salts as soon

as the disease is noticed. The
scabs and exudation on the skin

and diseased membranes may be
removed and the sore painted with

tincture of iodine or treated with

an otntment. Affected eyes should

be cleaned and two drops of a 15

per cent solution of argyrol placed

in each eye and irr each nostril.

The houses should be cleaned daily.

The use of disinfectants is not of
J

of
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small and Irresrular fields result

In inefficiency and tend to reduce

profits on many farms, in the opin-

ion of the department of farm
economics of the College of Agri-

culture, University of Ky. They
tend to make It difficult to use

machinery and often interfere

with a plan of rotation which pro-

vides uniform acreage of the var-

ious crops each year. Of course

there are natural conditions which
cannot be overcome, such as roads

and drains. In many cases, howev

Naturally, with no m
force, there m a cerlaii

Mmide pohtif • fltyMt all the

One of the choice assignments ov-

er which the men buttle is the

trt-wewkly Job of policing the crowd

at the Onldman band eonosrts in

Central Park And the way they

fight each other for the privilege

of getting that Job is nobody's bus-

iness.

Each concert attracts close to

7.000 people, half of whom get seats

while the remainder are allowed to

drape themselves on the grass or

wherever they can find a point of

vantage. The police are there to

keep them in order—and one pinch

a century would be a high average.

AU the cops have to do is. listen

to one of the finest concerts on

earth and then go home.
*****

A Wonderful Gift

The Goldman band concerts are

.Just one, sample of the hundreds

free amusements offered New

Th* chart** that the MMfi la

to blame are vfttrua, ha mH "Mji
unfortunately .* he said, *•©»• per-

tons who art friendly to the far-

aer'f inter**!* art being Ufcen in

toy m* ptopagtotd*, and tflW?
ltd Into asking for changes In ln«

boards policies that would work
against the farmer's Interests

"

The grab* crop of wheat oat and
rye and the fruit crops of the matt
are said to be good.

I day. One of the chlorinated anti-

septics, such as zonite or B-K, may
be used in the drinking water.

such a manner as to make cultiva-

tion possibls with larger machin-
ery. The department also has

found many farmsteads where the

arrangement of buildings causes a

large amount of needless work in

earing for livestock and In milking

and other chores.

much-value and—may-cause—the4-¥orkets all through the year. The
houses to become damp. Drinking

{ city gives the bandstand and the

utensils should be scaded each Guggenheim family, which made a

huge fortune in minerals in the

Rocky Mountains, pays the music-

ians-, the cost running to many
thousands of dollars every year.

The band plays at Columbia Un-
iversity campus on alternate nites,

thereby drawing a totally different

crowd. In the course of the year

orobably a million people hear the

band, not to count the many mil-

lions more who listen in by radio.

Even New Yorkers who seem to

find It hard to praise anything in

especial about their city, admit

the Goldman band concerts are

A larger tobacco crop is said to

have been planted but In many
counties the weather conditions

have been unfavorable although a

larger yield Is predicted at the

present.

There has been in the United

States an increase in crop of oats

potatoes, sweet potatoes and condi-

tion of these crops at present are

good.

The outlook is for higher priced

eggs this winter and with chear-

Wheat and other poultry food a

well cared for flock will pay.

PENNOPTCAL

At

MADISON AVENUE
TmftiifclMsM

Covington,
WITH DUHMK TW

*C«m«4 Gla— at

j[julxinjim
. . attacksCOLDS

Twelve carloads of limestone

were bought by farmers tn Graves
county In June.

TO THE DEMOCRATIC VOTERS
OF BOONE AND GRANT
COUNTIES: .'

Being unable to see aU of yjj

jr, fields could be rearranged in before the Primary August 1st, r

Letcher county farmers sowed
1,200 bushels of soybeans this year.

Nine-tenths of them were inocu-

lated.

hope just as many of you, Doth
mpn and women, will CO to the

John Hall, a Clay county far-

mer, cut a six-acre field of alfalfa

which yielded4S?-ba4es of hay .
—

Interest in baby beef production

is growing in Madison county. Six

purebred beef bulls were bought

poles and cast your votes for a
Democrat to rep re.seut you m the
next General A^<j*r.bly of Kon-
1. 'Cky.

Ona-who_j8dlL LfiErc«,iiLthe-JAg:

rlcaltural Intc-rc-s'-s of your coan-
t.'es and state m„i will be Iiir and
just to all other Interests.

One who will not betray you or

your party.

I stand pledged to use my best

effort to get a reduction on as-

sessed valuation on real estate

and especially on farm lands.

;tfully Yours*

J. C. B. CONRAD

wonderful
JEhe Goldman band is Just one

more thing that links New York

small town. Hundreds of small

places support. _a_JfcQwriJjaecL_and

the tri-weekly summer scene in

Central Park differs in sitfe from

the happenings in myriad of smal-

ler places throughout the country.

LOOKING BACK
ON OLD TIMES

Freed From Pain After

Suffering Two Years
"For two long years I was In

agony, the pains were so severe I

lost much sleep and became Terr
nervous, my limbs were swollen

—

I carefully followed advice rendered

me by people who were supposed to

know. I took medicine daily, but
none seemed to affect my condition.

"As time went on I became des-

perate, my kidneys were bothering
. me more than ever, my bladder had
become weak, and I was compelled
to arise many times during the

night. Karnak was recommended
""and "I decided toTlud out just what
. it would do- I have used several

bottles and Just what a glorious

change, no one can ever realize. I

have no pain whatsoever, my sys-

tem is gradually becoming nnrmat

and I feel better than f have in

years,. I shall always praise and
advise Karnak to anyone suffering

from rheumatism."

FOR SALJE Bv

IOCAI.

PREVENTthose

TERRIBLE
HMD GOLDS

•you cando ii

/xmite aismiecta
- th& iimm mrttrtfa

and throat. An
active germicide.
Use regularly
and you won t

- ^. hive coWa.

' *%—rtj fm 'i ftoi
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666
LIQUID OR.TABLETS

Relieves a Headache or Neuralgia

in 30 minutes, checks a Cold the

first day, and checks Malaria in

three days.
666 SALVE FOE BABY'S COLD

The crop of apples and peaches

in the U. S. is said will be the

largest ever produced.
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S. BASKETT
Of Harrison County

Candidate For

RAILROAD COMMISSIONER

!

i i

<

Subject to Democratic Primary
* **

August 1st, 1931

iUonH Fail to Vote-1 Will Appreciate ;

fc= -

_
— —'-

: _. _J

Your Support
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JUDGE ALBERT A. BRANDENBURGH
OF

Booneville, Owsley County, Ky.

Is a Candidate For

RAILROAD COMMISSIONER
Third District —

Subject to the Action of the Democratic Primary
Saturday, August 1st., 1931

Tour Support Earnestly Solicited

FROM THE loth. CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT
-

- •-
;
^jpany^some member ol_the famfiy
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The country was mostly trees

and stumps. WM-i^eonsj -during

the spring flights, darkened the

sky and are now extinct. Not a> sin-

gle bird is left All farm
flplris wArg -fall, of-.stamps, g/hich

required cutting the grain wltTT

hand scythes and cradles. Oxen
were used for all purposes. In

winter they were shod-by- sUnging

up the animals with a windlass.

The covered wagons were still go-

ing to the Golden West. It was the

exception when overland coaches

were not held up in going to the

coast. White desperadoes were quite

as dangerous as Indians.

For many years buffalo bones

were used for making glue and

bone charcoal at the American
Agricultural Chemical works here

In Detroit. Robes, smoke-tanned
chased for $5 apiece. All building

and of the best quality; were pur-
4

timbers were hewed and scored and7

raised hi bents by all neighbors,

invited to the bee for the jollifica-

tion. Neighbors were far apart and
work was exchanged where needed.

All fires were of wood. A crude

stove was in use with a huge fire-

place. Stone coal (whichwas hard
coal) came Into use with the base-

burner about 1880. Sleeping rooms
were always cold. Ashes were sav-

ed and bleached for lye, making
soft soap, which .was in general

use. The only llgrit was tallow dips.

Money was in shillings and frac-

tions of shillings. There were log

schoolhouses. Homes were comfort-

able, with inside finish and walls

of black walnut. The furniture was
horse hair. In the attic were trunks,

.covered with calfskin and large

headed brass tacks, containing old

letters that were mailed without

envelopes. They were wax-sealed,

and 85 cents postage was paid by

the receiver. Pens were made of
quills. Fine, black sand in pepper

boxes was used for blotting paper.

Beds were high-posted, with rope

cords. Ticks were filled with corn
husks and sometimes straw. Spin-

ning wheels were in use. Socks
were 'knitted at home. Cloth was
purchased, and clothes were made
by anyone at home, Screens were
unknown. The first oval screenwas
to cover the butter. In case of com-.

RADIATES HEALTH

JOHN J. HOWE
Formw Commonw*lth'» A» torn*?

PRObXK-not

in a million

LAWYER r

Will practice m all Courts el the

1 5th andUthJodicial Districts

701 Coppin Building. Telephone

Henlock 1418 Covington, Ky.

_^ WlNSLOW A HOWE
Carrollton, Kentucky

HUGHES CHAPEL CIRCUIT

Methodist EpUcopal Church South

Hughes Chapel 2nd A 4th Sunday.;

Big Bone 1st A 3ru Sundays

Services 11 a. m., and 7:30 p, m
(Central Time)

Sunday School 10 a. m. each Sunday

Come and worship with us.

Dixie Supply COe|
Dealers in High-grade Coal and Builders' Supptie*

Gravel, Cement, Sewer Pipe, Lath, Plaster

and Crushed Limestone

Main Office-No. 47 DIXIE HIGHW AY
Hoppe" and Coal Docks-Southern B. R.»J«I Dl*l* Highway

Telephones-Erlanger 383 Dixie 7334

ERLANGER, KENTUCKY

lEEDS and MOR'
BU nk» for the above legals are or

sale at the RECORDER Office a*

the following prices:

Thousand "V «

F. W. KASSEBAUM a S«q

(Iacorporasod)

SOtk ANNIVERSARY YEAR
EataMUbm Jaa, UTt

~ auhoojek: 1HPIANA

Hundred
Fifty .

Single G<

or 4 for

\

$15.00 J
$ 2.50 1

$ 1.50 1

ich lOo I
I

25o

:~-r.^:.-ZTzjJM

4
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Mrs Ida Mm WUU.mii and WU
1l»m (Vnrwr r* vUltln* Wilson
Owwu AMI family

wti

with her brother and ramUy tn In-
dianapolis.

Mm Hurl Wythe catted on lira

Helm Acra Friday afternoon.
Mrs. Ltn Ryle and children and

Mr, and Mrs. F. L. Scott visited

Joe Stephens Tuesday,
Mrs. W. 8. Stephens and Mary

Baxter called on Mrs. R. T. Steph-
ens Wednesday p. m.
Thclma Kelly and sister Kath-

erine Pay, spent Saturday after-
noon with Mrs. B. W. Clore and
family.

Mrs. Sheryl Stephens spent last

Thursday * afternoon with her
mother Mrs. Essie Ryle.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Ryle, Mr.
and Mrs. Thad die Ryle and daugh-
ter spent Sunday with Wilbur Acra
and family.

The Aid met at the Palmer
house Thursday. Next meeting be-
ing on the 6th of August.
Joe Stephens lost a valuable

cow one day the past Week.
R. H. Stephens and family spent

Sunday afternoon with Mrs. Lucy
Ryle.

Robert Hankinson and family
spent Sunday with W. B. Stephens
and wife.

Chas. Craig and family and Geo.
Walton and family called on An-
gero Walton Sunday at the hospital
in Cincinnati.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ryle and
daughter are visiting relatives in
Indianapolis.

Miss Fay Craddock returned' to

her home Sunday afternoon after

a week's stay with Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Craddock of near Burling-
ton.

B*fe rtftHNM

and lira,

Of Cincinnati.

Mm. Myfftl ttSCHNl test

Mr and Mr* Paul Khank spent
Bundnv »t Chas Kloop's.

W, M A*» met last Tuesday if-
cning with Mrs. Lena Surface
Hr» and Mrs. C. D Carter's guest

la*t week was Mrs. Carman, of las

langer.
mi.v Luetic White it attending

school at Bowling Oreen.
Mr, and Mrs. Walter Rector

and Cecil Walston and family were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jas.

Jarrell.

Mr. and Mrs. John Snelling and
children, were Sunday guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. White.

Milton Randall is home for a
few days.

Galley No. 10—
The first cheese factory in the

United States was erected in 1852

in Oneida County, New York.

PETERSBURG

Miss Norma^Burnside, of Visalia

More corn growers should
corn land in the fall, says U. S.

Department of Agriculture, tho it

does not recommend this practice

for all soils and localities. Turning
under a cover crop or sod in , the
fall increases the amount of plant

food available the next summer.
Fall and winter plowing is a good
way of combating groubworms,
cutworms, and corn rootworms.
The surface of fall-plowed ground
is "drier in the spring, but there

is usually more moisture in the

subsoil. Where there Is much rain

in the winter,
1

it is better not to

•autumn, says the department, es-

harrow fall-plowed land in the

pecially with fine clay soils. Tests

of fall and spring plowing preced-

ing a dry summer show that the
fall-plowed fields usually yield bet-

ter.
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Mr. MM
tsrtatned with • ate oYWwa dinner
Tharariay evening In honor of Mr.
Paul nniaisr and family of Oowd
rtdft Drive
Dr l n Oaatlwnan and wife,

and Stanley Lucas and wtfa, were
called to Covington by tilt death
Of MUr Helen RIkbh
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Tanner nave

for their guests their daughter
Mrs. Ed. Bentham and daughter
Miss Frances, of Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Marksberry

entertained with I at* o'clock dm-

mdtmm«av »

*
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KieriaNi wadjapa was in

(labortt and wtfa

Mta John

Um Ultlvhmta* and wtfa, «ff Utd
km, «r*>nt

and wtfa.

ad. Baker, of

ner Friday evening, In honor of 'Saturday.

BIG BONE.

Margaret Raba and Andra Lit-

fr«l h»» fone to the city to fit
their parents Claud Lateral and
wife. They spent the winter with
their grandparents A. J. Lateral
and wife.

Miss Naoma Huffman was the
pleasant guest of Anna Dudgeon
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Principal Or Interest ?

Chester Coyle and wife, of Lud
low.

Russell Mitchell and wife had
for their guest Monday his broth-
er Harvey Mitchell, of Philadel-
phia, Ohio.

Bill Woods and wife (nee Jennie
Laile) are receiving congratula-
tions over t! d arrival of a fine 9

pound boy since last week.
Miss Margaret Blackburn, of In-

diana, visited her aunt Mr?, W. T.
plow LBradford, the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Binder from
Mudllck, was in the city Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bagby and

four children, of Independence,
were guests of Mrs. Eliza Hamilton
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Jones of Er-

langer, visited the latter's son
Conner Carroll and family.
The Story Bros., entertained

friends~from the city Sunday.
Dr. Smith and wife and Charles

Miller and wife, of Louisville, visit-
Miss Lena Frances Bentham, of ed relatives in this vicinity and at

Chicago, enjoyed a few week's vis- ) tended the funeral of their rela-
It with her grandparents J. P. Tan^ tive C. A. Slater, of Lakevlew, last
ner and wife, of Burlington pike. Tuesday.
A number from here attended a; James Dudgeon, of Cincinnati,

I

We keMeee a MjMUl la wave twtoeeeked tn me safety M Mi
\

>mer tfcaa a PROMiag «f kdgm kaiaaii rwara

Fat Mai reemn ~ UhU bank >oln. arith Ui* kenka of
County and the banka of oar nrlfhborln, OmmMm In annoanclng

A Safe and Conservative Rate of

ON TIME AND SAVINGS DEPOSITS
on and after August 1st., 1931

When money rates were high In the open market and City
correspondents were able to allow a high rate on dally balances,
banks could afford to pay 4% on Time and Savings Deposits.
With these rates considerably reduced and it being no longer
profitable to make investments that will return a profit on 1%
money, we think ft a sound and conservative move on the part
of the Bankers to pay a rate of interest that will enable the banks
to continue a sound banking policy.

We will appreciate having our friends call In and discuss any
matter of business with us.

Peoples Deposit Bank
BURLINGTON, KY.
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Mrs. Warren Utz and Miss Jane
Shelton Bristow are 1 enjoying
brief vacation after two

~lCy., has been the^ch^rming guest^^ensive^^tudy^arThe
of Rev. and Mrs. Garriott, the past
week.

* A number from here attended
the convention at~ BeUevlew ^Tt-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Kiem and Mr.
and Mrs. W. R. Berkshire visited
the Zoo in Cincinnati, Sunday.

Mrs. Byrde McCord and Miss
Emelyn spent Saturday in Cincin-
nati.

Mr. John Geisler in is the hos-
pital where he recently underwent
Jm Qperatior£:_iQi; mastoid ^n
other ear trouble. His sister, Miss
Kate Geisler and daughter Mrs.
Henrietta Pritchard and Mrs. Eliz-

abeth Keun; called on him Friday^
Glad to report our good friend

and kinsman B. H. Berkshire, as
rapidly recovering from his recent
illness.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Crisler and
daughter Mrs. Robert Gibbs, and
Mr. Gibbs, of Brooklyn, N. Y., ar-
rived Saturday Tor a two Week's
visit with relatives here. Mrs. Cris-
ler is a sister of B. H. and E. P.
Berkshire.

Rev. C. D. Carter has accepted a
call to a full time church in Cin-
cinnati, and will leave with his
family for that place August 1.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. (Boss) John-
ston, of Aurora, spent Wednei .ay
with W. T. Berkshire and famiiy.

Mrs. Hannah Holt is critically ill

at her home on Front street.
Mrs. Kate Cox is suffering from

A r*adly sprained ankle. /
Mrs. Kat. /V>Wethy returned

h.^me Thursday from Bethesda
hospital where she submittal to
an operation for the removal oi
cataracts from her eyes.

BAr and Mrs. Clay Hens'ey aEt
vfrittag their daughters near Tolt-

Mr. and Mrs. Ryla Euoanks and
daughters,* ti near Warsaw were
SaMirday ana Sundiy guests of
Mi and Mrs. James E. Gaines.—I-r . and M.s. Cecil Palmore and
s*.n, of Hor.% Cave, arv i{ie«?ts of
Jur. and Mr*. Frank Flop i

Mrs. C. G. Stott, ace :nipanied
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Snyde*" on a
gtoTot trip—that—

K

entucky .last

University.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe E. Weaver's
daughters Misses Sara and Bettle,

are-attending school in Richmond
this summer.
Miss Elaine Dickerson is* in Bur-

lington visiting her aunt Mrs.
Manley Ryle and Mr. Ryle.

Mrs. Mamie G. Bedinger ' spent

'

the week-end in Erlanger with
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Graves.

Mrs. J. J. Garrison and Mrs. An-
nie A. Bristow were in Krlauger
Saturday — went to see their

friend Mrs. John W. Taliaferro who
has been ill.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Dunn came
irr trom Lexington Monday, where
Mr. Dunn has been taking post
graduate work at State.

Mrs; Gar4 Dugan, of Norwood,
spent Thursday night with Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph A. Huey.
Warren Utz, an enthusiastic

base ball fan, was in Cincinnati
Saturday to witness the double
header between the Reds and New
York Giants at Redfleld field.

J. Lynn Frazier, Esq., who was
ill last week with flu, is able to be
out on the struts again.

Miss Blanche Wilson, of Cincin-
nati, is spending an enjoyable two
week's vacation with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Wilson.

Miss Dell Utz came out from Cov-
ington Saturday night and remain-
ed over Sunday with her mother
Mrs. Alice Utz.

Mrs. W. T. Spears and Mrs. E. N.
Houston were dinner guests Sun-
day of their sister Mrs. Maud N.
Rachal
Mrs. Joseph A. Huey was in Crit-

tenden the past week to see her
sister Mtsl Joe CoUins, whose con-
tinued fll health is a source of re-
gret to her many friends.

Mrs. Sallie K. Hicks is home
from a visit in Owenton with her
daughter Mrs. Geo. Vallandlng-
ham.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Weidon and

JiUBffJBfiUgiaiiUiiraBJ^^

I, A. G. McMullen, Clerk of the Boone County Court, do hereby publish and declare this to be a true
copy of the names of the persons certified to me by Ella Lewis, Secretary of State, for the office of Railroad
Commissioner, in the Third District, and the office of State Repfesenative, in Boone and Grant County's
to be voted on at the Primary Election, Saturday, August 1st, 1931.

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

For State Representative

B. E. 3c*;phens ana
Sunday with M/

week.
Mr. and M^

"dBTTTrennpffirnSunoTfty with
at*-.! Mrs. Wm. Stephens.
1% W. M. S. of th- Christian

i&uireh will meet with M«s,5 EJiia
Be. kshire August 5th
The Circle Girls will meet with

lira. Ruthford IGopp Friday even-
ing August 7th

Mrs. Belle Kinney is quite sick
alto lira. Pate.

gorlaritre la suffering

son Eugene, who have been guests
of Mr. and Mrs. John A. Newman,
left Monday for their home in Ad-
vance, Indiana.

NONPAKIEL PARK

Taffies Tanhef and Wife, of He-
bron, were guests Sunday of her
parents, Ambrose Easfcon and wife,
of Price pike.

Mrs. Nan Baker, of Hebron was
the Sunday guest of her son Har-
vey Baker and family.

Miss Mabel Morris and a girl

friend spent Monday at Coney Is-

land.
~Ben Tanner passed ~awajr~iBatttr=^

»

«— :

d—F. Thornton ..

.

. . ... Ii,,,

»

. .„ . .. . . „... ... ...„ ,|i
J

J. C . B , Conrad . , 1 L

John S. Clark ^
1

^

For Railroad Commissioner

James M. Clay „

Walter J. Bailey
[ [

James Hatcher I |

Albert A. Brandenburgh I |

James E. Underwood
\

^£Bhtt4Uynoids .^n.,^ii^.^^r.^^^\ [^

—
REPUBLICAN PARTY

For Railroad Commissioner

L. M. Ward ,

| |

Lewis M. Miller ...;^^^^^»^^J| ]_

Thomas H. Lauhon .^.

"ErCrsasiih-":...:....-;;--~T^

Colonel Ike Wilder
| [

Pliillip Helf ,.. [~j

Arthur J. Daly .»„„...[_]

Jesse S. Baskett

Wm. "Bill" Back
| [

Edward T. Ewen
,

| [

s

\i A. G. McMullen, Clerk of die Boone County Court, do hereby certify that the names are a true and
***** copy of the candidate* Tor the above named offices, to be vot^onHSlrun^nin
1st, 1931.

—
s

Witness my hand this 30th day of July, 1931.
•3

A G. McMULLEN
i Clerk of the Boone County Court.

I
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9 WALTON RATTERS I* R*T
HfTW UfMfNG A TOO 1WN3H

tNSON AN© RIRR1.INCJ IN

An unexpected rally of teroc-

tous intensity broke up * closely,

contested game between Hebron

and Walton at the Hebron nark

last Saturday afternoon and as a

result the hard working Hebron

club still Is without a taste of vie-
[

tory in the second half of the lea-

gue season. The final score was B to

4 in Walton's favor. '

Norman and Braun were the op-

posing pitchers and, while the
score was tied at 2-2 at the end of

the seventh, Braun had appeared
to have the better of the bargain

up to that point. He had held the
heavy hitting Waltonians to a
measley two singles and seemed to

be able to carry on. Whether or

not the intense heat was too much
for him was not learned, but at

any rate Walton opened up with
a barrage of hits In the first half

of the eighth that sent him to the

showers to be replaced by Reib-

ling.

Seven runs was Walton's total

for the Inning, manufactured on,'

three doubles, two singles, a hit
j

batter, an error and a home run
by Robinson. Hebron came back
with two In their half of the same
Inning, but could go no further off

the southpaw slants of Norman.
Robinson was a tower of

strength in center, where he cov-

ered a world of ground, as did his

rival center fielder, Reibllng, who
made several fancy catches. Hart-

man, Norman, Dudgeon, Hafer and
Braun obtained two base hits. Each
team made nine, hits, but Hebron,

•way
n* hi at hU hem* in

ter an UlneM of two

neat troiii

reatdanct Tuesday rooming with

requiem high mass at St Paul's

church at 8 o'clock, by the Rev.
Herbert J. Bgbrtng. pastor In the
presence of a concourse of rela-

tives and friends.' after which the
remains were laid to rest hi St.

Mary's cemetery.
Mr. Bauer's Is survived by one

brother Frank Bauer's, two sisters

Mrs. Omer Macrander and Mrs. J.

C. Brown, besides three nieces and
a nephew and many other friends.

Funeral Director Philip Taliafer-
ro had charge of the funeral ar-
rangements.

ACCIDENT PREVENTION
ON THE ROAD

Ml!
t if m Pm twm
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Aa the Recorder goes to press the
final tabulations on the Republican

and Democratic nominations for

Railroad Commissioner In the
Third District have not been Blade,

However, the final results have
been learned for the Democratic
nomination for Representative.

These were the. only three races

voted upon In Boone county last

Saturday in what Is being called
one of the quietest primaries In
her history

TMtM m

1

Lor*,/ News j!
H-BCTBN FMB
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Bad manners on the part of
drivers are held by many authori-
ties to be the principal cause of
automobile accidents.

According to traffic engineers
and statisticians, the accident- rate
would drop to a minimum if driv-

ers would display a little courtesy
lrt operating their cars by giving

way when other machines -are pas-r^^ completed
sing, and would discontinue crowd-
ing cars coming in opposite direc-

tions, the unnecessary use of loud
nors, driving slowly In the midst of
fast-moving traffic, etc.

A survey ._-.uu-.-u by the Al-

bert Russel Erskine Bureau for

Street Traffic Research has shown
that the automobile itself is least

responsible for accidents. Poor
brakes, steering and similar fac-

tors cause only a small percentage
of mishaps. Human nature has not
yet adjusted,itself to take advant-
age of thetuii efficiency and safe

made a run-a-way race of what
many thought would be a close
one. His total vote in tKetwo coun-
ties comprising the district was
more than that of his three oppo-
nents combined. C. P. Thornton
was second, C. W. Burton third and
John Clark fourth. But since they
don't pay off on place and show
tickets in a political race Mr. Con-
rad was the only one of the four
whu \va_ rejoicing after the count

The vote in Boone county in the
three races follows:

DEMOCRATIC PART*
For State Representative

—

C W. Burton 10*7, v. F. Thorn-
ton, 138, J. C, B. Conrad, 468, John
S. Clark 2.

For Railroad Commissioner—
James M. Clay, 94, Walter J. Bai-

ley 33, James Hatcher 20, Albert A,

Brandenburgh 29, James E. Under-
wood 2L Elih.il Reynolds 5, Jesse S.

t 303, Wm. "BUI" Back 11,

mAm,t -
T%M TURIfl TIM IH rtRUT

BattUnt thru nine of the toush-
eet Innings any pitcher ever pitch-
ed. Big Oeorgt Boarder netted BUI
Rogers, his more youthful oppo-
nent, last Saturday afternoon In A
game that long win be remembered
by the foUowers of both the Belle-
view and Petersburg teams.
And to say that Rogers was best-

ed Is hardly fair at that for he
made a most courageous and re-
markable stand after a disastrous
start In the first inning, for it was
in the opening stanza that Peters-
burg won the game and then sub

There Is aeM to it
finest erupt m
many years.

om of the

<T*I_* tvt_al-%** —aw,— aM at*^ «__.-. a ——

.

# iir mtm»Tt f?rop In Wit* I f*4".f-

burg and Beltevlew bottoms are
late this season.

W. T. Light, of Cincinnati, spent
Sunday with his sister, Mrs. Ever-
ett Hickman, and Mr. Hickman.

J. C B. Conradrot Wnltomslxn^nTpdded for the ^tternooh, apparent-
ly confident that Mr. Boehler would
hold the opposition.
"Boehler did the job to a queen's

taste in spite of the intense heat
which caused him to retire for
several minutes in the sixth when
it seemed that he would be unable
to continue. However, while Man-
ager Ruth was warming up to take
hfcr~place in the box, he "came to"
sufficiently to carry on. He had
walked the first two batters to face
him, but recovered to the extent of
retiring the side without a score.
As mentioned before Petersburg

started off with a bang when they
scored twice in _the opening ses-
sion, while Belleview counted one
run in the fifth to bring the final
count to 2-1. Lowe cast the jinx on
Belleview when he started the
game with a strike-out
The ancient hoodoo sign of the

first batter striking out fails some-
times, but this one time it worked.
Mahan followed Lowe with an In-
field out, but Boehler poked a

single along th» h»h» f»,.i

Mr. and Mrs. 8. B. Ryle and sons
entertained a group of young folks
with a lawn party last Saturday
evening.

Supt. D. H. Norris was at the bed-
side of a brother in a Cincinnati
hospital Tuesday awaiting the re-
sult of an operation for append-
icitis.

Former County Clerk W. R. Rog-
ers was a Burlington caller Tues-
day afternoon. No face is more
welcome in Burlington than that
of Hubert Rogers.

Misses Marjorie Hensley.of Bel-
leview pike and Stella Fentou, of
Newport, spent the week-end with
Miss Lucille Ryle, near Harvest
Hofge.

Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Congleton
and family, of the Belleview pike,
spent Sunday with Mrs. Congle-
ton's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Kirkpatrick.

Miss Zetta Lee Ellis, of Amster-
dam pike, is at Lakeside, the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. John Hanauer,
at their beautiful summer home on
Lake Erie.

Charges of

wire made against the

faction led by Mayor Ham™ fol-

lowing the primary at

test Saturdav MarrtscmH

were Senator Charles W
and Sheriff Hubbard Petty,
of the opposing faction in the
party. The clarh Beivsta the two
wings of th_ p-r.y in Jefferson
county Is gaining state-wide no-
tice and- a court fight looms at a
result of the so-called "goings om"
In the party scrap Saturday.

Senator Ryans, In serving notice
that his wing of the party would
contest the Harrison victory, said:

"I am collecting evidence of
wholesale fraud," Ryans said. <1

shall gather affidavits to show that
Harrison workers went into eating
booths with voters, stood near the
booths and marked ballots, and hi
other ways engaged hi illegal prae-

thegeneraDj violated
of the
spiE take oar evidence

Bee* and"
provisions
tow. Wc

. -

Monday detectives arrested four
men on charges of abducting by
force three precinct workers in Sat-
urday's primary. An attorney for

the four ^engaged in a fist fight
with the chief of -police^ a member
of the Harrison Wu^g/Whtte tne de-
fendants were being Questioned. * '•

BY STREET

m-
•
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per cent of cases,*'Kl^nls result!

from human carelessness, Incom-
petence or bad judgment.
—Good ^eover
a multitude of other failings. The
driver who resents passing cars,

PASSED IN FALL DOWN ELEVA-
TOR SHAFT—-BOONE COUNTY
RELATIVES RECEIVE NEWS
OF SERIOUS INJURY TO JOS-

EPH MAURER, 13, OF LOUIS-
VILLE —: -

Relatives' of Edward Maurer,

Louisville, were concerned at the

news of the serious accident which
befell hll son, Joseph^ when he sus-

tained a broken arm and limb in

a fall down an elevator shaft in

an abandoned dlstiUery ware-
house last Wednesday.
The lad, who is 13 years of age,

was playing in the warehouse with

a chum and was on the seventh

floor when his foot slipped and his

unlucky descent started. His faU

was checked twice, once when he
grabbed a rope and again when
he feU across a beam.
His left arm was broken Just be-

low the shoulder and left limb

just above the ankle. An operation

was necessary before the bone In

the arm could be set with the aid

of silver wire and screws.

Reports received here early this

week Indicated that the boy was
resting fairly comfortably and that

he would recover without notice-

able injury.

.

-

who attempts to hold an

11L ArtiiuY J. Daly 5.

The final vote in Grant

undue 'or Representative is as foUows:

share of the road, who has no re-

spect for the rights of the pedes-
trian or other motorists, is a po-
tential killer and destroyer of

Conrad dll, Thornton 329, Burton
277, Clark 137.

The total results in the district

foUow: Conrad 1,079, Thornton

property. It is against him that fu-
j

467
'
Burton 384, Clark 139.

ture highway safety campaigns
must be conducted 4f they are toi

ORCHARD FIELD MEETING
show results.

~4-B
.raciuug, giauiiis iMiu fiutf>i$U£t§

| of apples and -peaches will be dia-

tore for third where Harold Rog
era' accurate throw beat him by an
eyelash to save furtntr trouble.
But Rogers put on the brakea

and held his opponents to two scat-
tered singles during the remainder
of the contest. He certainly pltch-
JgQLfflMtejrJy game after his un-
fortunate start and followers of
both teams wpr*» unanimous 5rv

their praise of his fine effort. This

be
L. M. Ward 10, Lewis S£ Miller 2,' Witt* Bradburn on third Klopp)138rBan met one" day last week.

Thomas H. Lauhon 2, E. C. Hash 6, .hit a tough bounder toward third
"""' '

Colonel Ike Wilder 21, Phillip Helf ***& was safe on a close play, Brad-
buin sewing. MHtttiewthen slng-

county;ted sharply to center and Klopp

She is doing as well as—eould
expected at this writing.

STRATIONS AND ELECTRICAL
DISPLAY ______

Lester Aylor, of H^roh,"wis Th
Burlington Tuesday afternoon on
business. Mr. Aylor invariably
looks in on the printers while in
town.

"TOBACCO TOPPING" CROWS"

; Portwood, whoHves neir^^^ TlMK ENJOYED BY

Portwood should cultivate the ac-

quaintanceship of these birds and
teach them the more difficult art

of pulling "suckers."

The largest^ number of Boone
county T-BTmembers In~3EeIIpasE
five years have sent In applications

to attend the District 4-H club
camp that will be held at Camp
Ernst, near Burlington, beginning
next Tuesday, August 11th, accord-
ing to County Agent H. R. Fork-
ner.

Special classes have been arrang-
ed for first, second, third and
fourth year members according to

the number of camp years com-
pleted. County Agent Forkner will

be In charge of the crops course
given first year boys. Miss Eunie
Willis, County Red Cross Nurse
will be In charge of first aid in

camp and in charge of the health
instruction work.
Members who are planning on

attending are urged not to report

for camp until the afternoon of

the 11th. This is important in or-

der that the grounds may be pre-

pared for camp before members ar-

rive-. :

CAMP APPLICATIONS cussed at the late summer orchard-
ing field meeting to be held in

Boone County on Thursday week
August the 20th, according to

County Agent H. R. Forkner. The
•assistance of Mr. W. W. Magill,

field agent in orchard work from
the College of Agriculture has been
secured for the meeting. A number
of commercial. concerns have also

promised to exhibit orchard equip-

ment at the meetings.
The best known methods of

packing the fruit for the market
and the marketing of the prepar-

ed product is of most importance
In a year when the fruit crop is

unusually large. All growers who
are Interested In this meeting are
urged to make plans to attend.

The place of meeting and time
will be announced In a circular

letter sent out by the county agent
the last of this week. If for any
reason some grower does not get
his letter he Is requested to call the
county agent's home at Burlington.

4-H ER'S AT SPLIT ROCKWaterloo, is more fortunate than
most tobacco growers hereabouts.

This is "tobacco topping" time and
Mr. Portwood has discovered two
crows that are lending a helping

hand. One day last week Mr.

Portwood states that he noticed

two crows, which had alighted In

his patch, suddenly hop from the

ground to the top of two tobacco
plantr Affaln they chose two oth-

« plants; he said, and repeated
| ^J}^}± ^.i^!^1 "*",*. {

?^
ovt^

the operation. He hurried to the
spot and to his utter consternation

saw the results of as neat a job of

Approximately 100 4-H club
members and leaders from the
Grant 4-H er's Blue Ribbons, Nor-
beh Champions and E-Xl-All 4-H
community clubs spent am? enjoy-

b'^j has pitched some of the best
base baU In the league this season,
but has been unlucky enough to
lose many of his starts, sometimes
thru poor support in the field iit

other times on account of a Uclt
of sustained punch at the bat fcy

his teammates.
In Belleview's fifth Stephens led

off with a nifty single, but Boeh-
ler braced to strikeout Bucky Rog
era

7 and Hensley

.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Wesley, of
Seymour, Indiana, spent Sunday
-with Ray Hlckman^and-wife irere.

Mrs. Wesioy was employed as a
t»r eher In the local school three
years ago.

For years Shelby street, in Flor-
ence, has been a-harden to the
town and at times a source of great
worry to the travelling public. On
account of the exceptionally heavy
tiuflic over this thoroughfare It

has been difficult, if not almost im-
possible, to keep its macadamized
surface In good repair. Conse-
quently the expense of its upkeep
was a «reat drain, on tee easy

Mr. and Mrs. John Methoven, of
Cincinnati, and Henry Siekmin
and family, of near Burlington,
wera ontertamed at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Aylor last Sun-
day. It was Mr. Aylor's fifty-sixth,

birthday.

STOCKJUDGING
TEAMS START WORK

scoring members In this work. The
poultry judging teams will corn-

able day in 4-H meetings and clubjpete on Thursday, August the 27th

contests last Wednesday, July the i
and the dairy team on Friday, Au-

29th. A general business session gust 28th at Florence fair. The wln-
nlng dairy judging members wuT

pilfered second and rode hene
when Bill Rogers tobk matters in
his own hands and shot a hoc sin-
gle into left. But that was all, tuo
they threatened at several stttgec,

one being when Boehler walked the
first two men to come up In the
sixth. However, he extricated him-
self from this hole.

Again in the eighth the visitors
threw a sere Into the home fans
when Mutt Rogers drove a, long
double into left with no one down
only to be left when Boehler bore
down to retire the side A rlever
play by Bradburn when he threw
Rogers out at third on the next
hatter helpednTgreaTdcaT"
WMe_ Rogers aiiqwisd six nits

as against Boehler's four, he struck
out eleven men and boehler ton.

Mrs. W. C. Hughes is confined to
her home with a severe case of veg-

Stephens then ! etable poisoning. Her friends trust
that she soon will be able to be
out again. Dr. Duncan Is attend-
ing her.

treasury and the-surface of the
street not always conducive to the
traveller's comfort. '

~~~

But now its going; to be different.

A new concrete street, connecting
the Dixie Highway with the Bur-
lington pike, has been completed

Quite a lot of traffic last Sun-
day thru Burlington. Seems to be
Increasing rapidly, and it will not
be many years before the State
will have to concrete the road
leading from Florence to Burling-
ton.

* C. L. Cropper has returned to his
desk at the 'Peoples Deposit Bank
after a two week's vacation. Upon
his return G. S. Kelly, another as-
sistant cashier at the bank, walked

+otttrits doors in search of respite
fsea* the daily juggling of figures.

A number of Boone county 4-H
club members have begun tratoing-lB^^-^"-- ^-^Jg „
on dairy and poultry judging team
work. Special prizes are being offer-

ed at Florence fair for highest

Marriage licenses issued last
week from the office of County

but Rogers control was st good
j
Clerk A. O. McMullen included:

that he committed not a single I Frank Bebille, 23, and Elizabeth
faux pas of any kind. It truly 'was [

Herold, 22, both of Cincinnati;
the kind of a pltcres battle "that Clarence Penneritt, 24, and Kath-

and will be formally dedicated next
Saturday evening, August 8th. The
churches of Florence wfll serve a
chicken supper from 5 p. m., until

9 p. m., with a charge of 75 cents
per plate attached, there will be
music, bazaar, soft drinks, sand-
wiches and Ice cream. Auto demon-
strations and electrical display al-
so are included on the program.
The Florence Industrial dub,

which will sponsor the dedication.
Invites you to attend the festivities,

enjoy a good chicken supper and
spend the evening with the enter-
prising and sociable citizens of OM
Strlngtown on the Pike,

MT. ZION 4-H CLUB
HOLDS MEETING

Zion Bagles held lit

me school house

you read about," but seldom
ness.

wit-

by games and contests in the af
ternoon
Becky and John Webb Dolwlck

topptog as any^ma^ ee^^-Mrri^^ Ncrbeh^^pion-4-H^— FLORENCE P, T.^XEWg-

MEETING TO BE HELD

A series of meetings wilt begin
at Bttlltttsburg Baptist church on

dayn, Everyone invited.

defeated the crack team composed

St Ralph Maurer and James Og-
en of the Blue Ribbon club hi the

Inter-club horse shoe pitching con-
test. The Grant 4-H er's and Blue
Ribbon combination won both the
girls and bays base ball games de-
feating the Norbeh Champion
X-L1-A11 teams.

£S,s12™T?£rtta'^:^^;*'^^
, Monday , County-Ckwrt Day.

represent the county in the state

contest held at Louisville.

Regular meeting to be held at
the school Friday August 7th, 2:30

p. m. Meeting will be called to or-
der by Mrs. Harvey Vtz, Vice-Pres-
ident. Important business will

be transacted at this meeting. Ail
members are requested to attend.

Miss Llonda Lee Jarrell sustained
a painful honey bee sting over her

th<» eye-wfti* complete!* closed.

_ Mr and Mro . D. R. Blyllie and
daughter Martha, 'returned Tues-
day afternoon from a three week's
tour thru the West and Middle-
west. Their visit, a greater portion
W~wnicnTwas spent with Craig
Baldon and family, at Woodman,
Colorado, carried them thru num-
erous points of Interest, including
Yellowstone National Park and
others. Their speedometer register-

ed 5,000 miles on their trip.

Edson Maurer and Ted Cress

spent Sunday afternoon with
friends in Rosedale, Kenton coun-
Harrr—*—-—*—————,——,—

—

ryn Hass, 21, both of Dayton; and
Arthur Ranks, 22, and Dene Mc
Pherson, 21, both of Cincinnati.

SONNY DALE GIRLS
MAKE PROGRESS

The first unit oftha Mt EWw
Eagles under the leadership of
Mrs. R. G. Robinson, have finished
Lhek sewing, and the second unit
is nearly done.
This branch has enjoyed many

picnics and hikes this year, and we
are considered lucky to have such
an excellent leader.
Plans are being made for a

nic at Happy Hollow after
camp,— gffc Lee fitrawWufh,

, _____ ...
,

.
.."^ -CK|d|

—-i'-'^

The Mt.
July-
July 8th.

The morning waa spent in visit-

ing the boys and girls dub pro-
jects. All projects were growing
nicely and expect to win many
prizes during the fair.

At the noon hour a delightful
lunph was served to the leaders
and members. The afternoon was
spent in playing games and plans
were made for club e»mp to h» h»M
*t Gunpowder August n-is.
The club is doing splendid work

this year and hope to win the cup
for the coming year,

Ada Lee Steal

SUPPER AND USUtAAK

The Hebron Council No 122 of
the D. of A, wm give aa is* cream
supper and bazaar at the High
School buuding on Thursday nna,
August 13th, and everyone la

-ally Invited,

will be served and a
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RADIO ADVKRTIKINO

We Wonder II everybody U as tir-

ed of listening to kdvertlslng over

the radio as we are. We wonder If

the people who are paying for ra-

dio advertising mre getting their

money's worth out of It. But at the

game time we wonder how we could

get many of the really wonderful

programs that we hear over our

radio if advertisers didn't pay for

it.

Somebody has to pay for radio*

broadcasting. That goes without

saying. Borne broadcasting is paid

for by political and other propa-

gandists, and most, of that sort of

stuff we have listened to is pretty

dreary.

In Russia we understand people

cannot hear anything but propa-

ganda through their radio sets. In

France the government owns

m iNM»H m MM -mAm
wt Vol eannot Have ft rw*t*tnt

ft* Hi ttftftftd wl t h .* 1 1 fMftaf IW

«

tar The ffovMlNMMWftlMr W*>

money and dtvMt* It wHA the

broadeajtUn* eom party which «*••>

vdops and puts on Its own flft*

gram« of entertainment and edu-
cation but there to alwaft ft t«t-
ernment eenaor listening Ur\ and
there to a decided limitation of tree

expression of Ideas and opinions

over the radio.

The last thing we want In Amer-
ica Is any kind of government cen-

sorship. Freedom of speech and of

the press to one of the fundamental
principles of our democracy. There

is always a bureaucratic clique in

control not only all radio broad-

Washington which would like ~to

control not only of all broad-

casting but the newspapers and all

public speakers as well. The worst

thing that could happen to Amer-

ican liberty would be to let govern-

ment or any part of the govern-

ment prescribe what people may
think or say.

Probably, on the whole, our

American system of letting adver-

tisers pay for our entertainment is

the best. We certainly get bet
the radio stations but leases time — —

-

--•
- -

„;,.,.,. tn advertisers who we ter entertainment over the radio

Sn^iJnd ^o not mfke aw very Uhan they do anywhere else, from ^n though the well may be .

wcSdTatt^^entertlS all reports, just as we have better
ted by watertight curbing

men? In Inland there is a fairly ]
newspapers In ^nerlca because our 1

SSrai system of government con- newspapers make them possible

rol 5 broadcasting. Only -one com- But -we do wish these broadcaatmg

pany is licensed to broadcast and

It operates ail of the stations in

the British Isles. It gets revenue

from an annual tax of ten shillings, its of their wares

advertisers would use a little more

restraint and a great many fewer

words in telling us about the mer-

SandBfl
Snhflol

Luton!! mm

SAFE SEWAGE DISPOSAL
AN IMPORTANT SUBJECT

i || It li 1 11-ttw"""" .*M.mwwwww*w»»ww*

The Family Garden

Timely Garden Topics 1_

rMn^sP Cabbage—To the many

gardeners who have not previous-

ly Included it in their fall gardens,

Chinese cabbage will prove a wel-

chme addition. "It may take the

place of late cabbage, for it can

be-stoxed at- least -for -a time, hx

the same manner as standard late

cabbage. Used fresh from the gar-

den, it is very fine indeed, in that

its quality is equal to, Or superior

to, the succulent spring cabbage

varieties

led in the manner described

above. In the early part of the

season, the cadDage worm is some

times troubesome, but^ because

,the "sprouts" do.noV form until

cooler weather comes, therethe
is little likelihood of danger
-poison to the consumer.

The variety is Perfection.

of

and cover against surface drain-

age and pollution from above, the

only way to assure purity of one's

own and his neighbor's water sup-
ply is by disposing of i the home
sewage in a safe and sanitary man-
ner, says Howard Matson, an agri-

cultural engineer at the Kentucky
College of Agriculture.

In the case of-a home tot which
there is neither running water

nor a sink In the kitchen, some
form of outdoor privy must of

course be used, and this should be

the concrete vault type and which
permits no liquid sewage to seep

into the ground.
Where there is a sink in the fcit-

thechen but no flush closet in

house, the most sanitary and con
venienttmeans of disposing U *he
sewage is to build a septic tank
under the privy, connecting it to

a drain tile dicposal system . Ehe

JOHN GOLDEN, who is a well

fellow as well as a smart one, told

me that-when he was to Chicago

producing Turn to the Right one

of the theatre attendants came to

him and said a visitor wanted to

see him.
"Whjat does he want?" asked

foft?*
"".'•*'-"

,

"He wants to read you a pTay.^

—

Juirn Uuew iih>liajuUviii the air

was pulling into Gary. He stepped

off, took another train, and rode

patiently back to Chicago.

When the next theatrical season

opened in New York, John saw in

the papers the advertisement of a

play called The Potters. The au-

thor's name struck him—McAvoy.
Could it be the same young man
who had bored him from Chicago

to Gary?

He was having enough troubles

putting en one play without let-

ting some unknown author Inflict

another.

The author returned two^orJtoee.

STILT BUG CAUSE
OF TOMATO FAILURE

Failure of tomatoes to set fruit

this year is due to attacks of the

The seed may be started in a I stilt Dug according to Prof. W. A.
' Price, state entomologist at the Ex-
periment Station of the Univer-

es the blossoms to blight and drop

off.
t;,.. Hiig la V.rnwnlsh in rr.lnr has

prepared bed now, or it may be

sown in groups of 3 or 4 where the

'final Bead is to stand, the- seed-

lings thinned to one. Because of

its upright habit of growth the
~»««!«„ in tha mw need be only

12 inches and the rows no wider

than 24 inches, if garden space is

at a premium.
—The ground should be -^ierllle.

Although manuring may hot be

necessary, it is well to work into of niCOtine sulfate and bordeaux

the row a good garden fertilizer,*

long slender body and legs, and is

about five-eights of an inch long

when grown. It develops on wild

plants and migrates-4e--tom.atoes.~~

Control consists of applications

as for example "3-8-6 or 4-10-4, at

the rate of one pound to 2§ feet.

The fertilizer should be scattered

over a strip 12 to 15 inches wide.

In addition, nitrate of soda should

be sown about the plants when

they have definitely become estab-

lished, at the rate of one pound

to 100 heads.
Cultivation should be thorough,

but not deep, close to the plarits,

for the feeding roots lie near the

surface. No ridging should ever

be done. Chinese cabbage needs no

waste water from the kitchen sink

flows-into the-tankand insures a
sufficient supply of water for its

efficient operations, and the use

new work but very often

tbto ishantt to ft MMwIna in dt»

futoe Th# fthenie* field ma* pro

tfttr* f»t latter rwtufta than Ike ent
Ik whieh we »r# eor»t«owdly wrtab

llsnvti WiilWp Wat MftHnc fphMl

pnwr»«w In ft»msrl» wM h his ft*

vi**l It was just MM mnittnn
Unit moat people would say. need*

td the attention of the fVftmaltot

from Jerusalem who had already

accomplished to much. Ood has the

whole field in view and dften needs

an active worker tor anether loca-

tion. It works that way in busi-

ness and the system In not differ-

ent In the spiritual realm.

He traveled south about 100 miles

before any Indication was reveal-

ed of the work for which he had
left the company in Samaria. Then
a man was observed in a chariot

who was reading aloud. Again
there Is a. direction from the Holy
Spirit and Philip accosts the treas-

urer of Candace, queen of the

Ethiopians. This man had been to

Jersusalem and while enroute home
ward was reading from Isaiah 53-7.

This referred to the Messiah. Now
the 'treasurer was a master at fi-

nances but poor in Interpreting

Scripture. Philip asks a question

which each pastor and other teach-

ers of the Bible should propound:
"Understandest thou what thou
readest?" His offer to expound the

Scriptures la ^accepted and Philip

now enters upon an active ministry

by the roadside.

Again there was a call to pro-

ceed northward and the convert is

left that a, work of evangelizing,

may be followed as far northward
as Caesarea. The Golden Text sets

forth the activity that should be

performed by every believer: "They
therefore were scattered abroad

went about preaching the word"
Acts 8:4.

times, but John refused to see him
When the job in Chicago was

done, ne^ooarded a train and shut
himself in a drawing room, tired

out. There came a timid knock;
the door Opened, and through it

walked a young man with bushy
cm the

of the septic tank avoids the need

for frequent cleaning of the privy.

If the home is equipped with

running water and a flush closet, i
hair, who looked fresh

the only satisfactory and sanitary t
farm,

sity of KentuckyrTmY insectxaus=- -meanirxif-disposimj of~tmr sewtage

is by the use of a septic tank and

tile disposal system. Such a layout*

mnv he inst.flllfiri at, a very reas»

unable cost without it being nee -

*~Mrr-G«lderrr~tny-Tiarnr is Mc=
Avoy," he said. "You were too busy

to see me in Chicago, so I found

out what train you were taking

and I bought a ticket and want to

It was the same young man. The

play ran for months. If John had

listened to McAvoy he would have

added another big hit to his list

—If, when l~Was editing a maga
zine, I had taken time to glace at

xxt successes. ~ ~ —•

a certain manuscript which came
In from an "unknown writer," I
should have had the satisfaction

of publishing The Sport of Kings,

the story that started Arthur farm-

ers Roche on the road to fame,
-trriraa

mixture to protect the foliage. One
application should be made as

soon as the bug is seen and the sec-

ond early in August.

Dead spots of grass in bluegrass

lawns are caused by the sod web-
worm, according to Prof. Price.

This pest Is brownish in color and
about an inch long when grown.

Tests made at the Experiment
Station indicate that a kerosene

emulsion will control the worm.
This is made by dissolving a half

of a pound" of laundry soap in a
gallon of boiling water. Remove

essary to employ skilled labor: . ride with you as far as Cleveland.

Plans for these three forms of I want to read you my play

sewage- disposal systems and ad- ! John fussed and fumed, but hn-

vice on sewage disposal problems ally surrendered. Thiryoung m t.i

of any kind may be obtained from started to read, but Johns tired

Ov auue. v^iimco*; vM.wx—e'- —
.
gauuu oi wuuuns w«w»-. wwwi1

tying up; the heads form them-J^m tne flre> an(i add two gal

selves.

The insects that trouble Chi-

nese cabbage are plant lice, and

sometimes the blister (the "old-

fashioned potato bug") and the

cabbage worms cause considerable

Injury. For the lice, spraying with

are the several pyrethrum sprays

that have recently come Qn the

market. The chewing insects may
be poisoned by dusting or spray-

ing with the same mixtures pre-

viously recommended for use on

standard cabbage, but if poison

applications are. made close to

harvest. It to recommended that

the heads be closely trimmed.
Thorp nr> t.wn. variptips of Chl -

nese cabbage. They are Pe Tsal

and Wonk Bok. The latter Is to

be preferred for use In Kentucky

for It makes firmer heads In warm
weather than Pe Tsal.

Brussels Sprouts Thto-te-a faU

delicacy well worth the effort It

takes to grow It. The seed should

be started now, In the same man-
ner iust suggested for Chinese

cabbage, The cultural directions

throughout are the same, except

that the spacing In the garden
book! be wider; 18 inches In rows
10 inches apart, to recommended.
Tbe bee may be particularly trou-

but they can be control-

ions of kerosene while the mix-
ture is still hot. Agitate the solu-

tion vigorously. A good plan is to

use a spray pump and pump the
mixture back into itself through a
fine nozzle, for a period of i&- to
12 minutes. When this solution Is

mixed, set It aside to

yersity of Kentucky , Lexington.

SANITATION TENDS TO
PREVENT ROUNDWORMS

Roundworms are a common 1

parasite of poultry. Badly injected

flocks are unprofitable. The bird

becomes emaciated and often so

weak that they seem to be paralyz-

ed.

The common roundworm is yel-

lowish white in color and. from lVr

4o~ 3% Inches in length. Cecum
worms are slender roundworms
about one-half Ineh In length, lo-

cated in the closed end of the

blind gut.

Sanitation will aid In the pre-

vention of these parasites, says the

department of animal pathology

at the Experiment Station, Univer-

sity of Kentucky. For Individual

treatment use capsules con-

taining nicotine sulphate. These

mind absorbed nothing.

~XHer~a while the young man
said: "Any time you are not in-

terested, 111 stop."

"You can stop right now then,

John answered.
With a pained look, the young

man put away the manuscript and

started for the platform. The crain

listened carefully to

what the president of a certain big

company was* saying to me one af-

ternoon I might have made a great

many thousand • «us.

*mmr
">i/ Nancu Mart T

«•

If— if if we all have these

bothersome little words in our re-

cord. It's foUy to waste time re-

-gretting--them?—The- only-tn telli-

gent attitude is to say: "While T
could have done much better, still

I have hadmy Tshare of~good luck,

and shall not grumble. Only, in the
future, I'll try a little harder to

keep my eyes and ears open."
For It Is difficult to tell When

some wild and annoying visiter

may be trying to force fortune up-
on us.

bring the mixture up to 24 gallons

by adding water, and then sprinkle

this solution on the grass at the
rate of one gallon to six square

feet. Late afternoon is the best

time to make this application.

The McCracken County Fruit

Growers' Association smppea za*

POULTRY SCIENTISTS
TO MEET IN KENTUCKY

PLAN BIG 4-H CLUB
FAIR FOR KENTUCKY

carloads of strawberries. The aver

ige price received was $4.09 per

24-quart crate. ^Dewberries and
raspberries also are adding ma-
terially to farmers' incomes In that

county.- *'TheH5ma41 fruit Industry

has been the salvation of the. coun-
ty," says County Agent W. C. John-
stone. "Most farmers did not
need a government loan, and those

who did have already paid It back
from the proceeds of their fruit

crop."

Three commercial peach grow-
ers in Letcher county expect to
harvest 2,000 bushels of peaches.

capsules can usually be purchased
from your dealer. A tobacco mash
is best forlflockT treatment. TTse one

pound of ground or finely chopped
Steep the" tobacco for two hours In

stems for each 100 adult birds,

enough water to coveife Mix Into

4 quarts of mash, using both the

tobacco and the liquid. Feed wet,

between 2 and 4 o'clock, to birds

that have been neid on teed since

the previous day. Two hours later

feed one pound of epsom salts dis-

solved in water and mix into 3
quarts of mash, for each 100 birds.

Take care that each chicken gets

its share. Clean and dislnfecfcJthe

house the following morning.

The finest crop of alfalfa in

Monroe county more than paid

for the liming, seeding and fertil-

izing. The average yield was 2,500

pounds to the acre.

Logan county farmers have re-

ceived two good cuttings of al-

falfa. Spring sown alfalfa did welL

Scientists from practically ev-

ery state and Canadian province

wil* be In Kentucky August 10-12

attending the 23rd annual meet-

ing of the Poultry Science Assoc-

iation at the University of Ken-

tuclcy.

Dr. J. Holmes Martin, head of

the poultry department at the Ex-

periment Station and College of

Agriculture,ria In eharge -of—ther
program and other arrangetnetrtsr

Among the-speakers are mapy not~

ed scientists and investigators, in-

cluding Dr. M. A. Jull 6rtBeTlnit=-

ed States department of agricul-

ture; Dr. E. W. Benjamin of New
York, manager of the Pacific Coast

Cooperative Egg Producers' Assoc-

iation; Prof. W, R. Graham of the

Uutaria^aailcultural college, and

Dr. W. R, Hinshaw of the Univer-

sity of California.

Graduates of the University of

Kentucky on the program include

T. R. Bryant, assistant director of

agricultural extension work, who

Seven thousand farm boys and
girls from 26 central Kentucky

! counties will participate in a dis-

! trict 4-H club fair to be held at the
I Bluegrass fair grounds in Lexing-
ton August 24-25. This will be one
of the largest junior fairs In the
United States. More than $2,000 in

cash prizes will be distributed

among boys and girls showing hogs,

-beet~and dairy- ca ttTe, sheep,-_poulr.

idy, clothing > oatmed fruits- and

Nut Chocolate Bars

Whites of three eggs, 7 ounces

powdered sugar, one and one-half

squares of chocolate, one-quarter

pound"JoTdan"almonds:
"

Beat the whites of eggs until

stiff and add gradually, while

beating constantly, powdered su-

ed slightly, and three-fourths uf

the almonds, blanched and chop-

ped. Spread to one-fourths inch in

thickness in a' buttered dripping

pan, sprinklewith remaining chop-

ped nut meats and bake in a very

-slew -oven three-quarters of an
hour. Cut in finger-shaped pieces

and remove from pan.

vegetables. Six hundred. doUars ap
proprlated by the State- Legislature

^wfli be awarded oh dairy cattle

alone. There will be numerous fea-

tures in addition to the exhibits.

J. Ed. Parker, Fayette county farm
agentr_Js-Jn_charge of arrange-
ments.

will deliver"tBaaddressnf welcome;

Dr. O. Davis Buckner and Dr. P.

R. Edwards, of the Experiment

Station and College of Agriculture;

Dean W. S. Taylor of the College of

Education; C. L. Morgan ahd PM H.
Gooding of the South Carolina Ex-

periment Station, and Berley Win-

ton of the University of Missouri

TAKE THE RECORDER NOW

KENTUCKY FAARM"
RADIO PROGRAM

The College of Agriculture will

broadcast the following farm ra-

dio program from the University

of Kentucky extension studios of

W-H-A-S~the~week of August JQ.
Each program will begin at 12:45,

central standard time.

August 10—-Let's have a picnic-
Miss Edith Lacy.

The type of rams for com-
mercial flocksi-R. C. Miller,

August 12—How to select good but-
ter—J. O. Barkman.

August 14—What farm folks are
asking—L. C. Brewer.

Fie Plant Tie ;

Take the yolks of two eggs, one

cup sugar, two heaping tablespoons

of flour, butter size of a walnut.

Put hi a saucepan and mix thor-

oughly, beating the eggs up light,

then thin to the consistency of

thickening; now take one cup. of

pie plant and pour boiling water

over it and lef, It stand while you
get the first mixture and pie crust-

ready; then pour off the water

from the pie plant and stir it m
crust and bake without a top crust,

the mixture, then turn It Into your

then take the whites of two eggs

and make into a meringue and
spread over the top*

Unsweetened Custard

. 1 egg-__-.L.Tr--___-: :

l cup milk ,
*

Few grains salt
~

$j teaspoon Deef extract.,.or 1

teaspoon unthickened meat gravy^
Break the egg In a small bowl,

add salt and beat slightly. Scald

milk In top of double boiler, pour
over egg, stirring until well mix-
ed. Mix in beef extract or beef

juice and pour into a baking cup.

#

i

<eu

set In a pan containing 1 inch hot
water and bake in a moderate oven
just until It has-set^ Serve warm,
removing any brown crust that
may have formed on top.

_: Thejcounty agents Farm Bureau,
county health unit, Jersey cattle

club, fiscal court, and schools co-

operated . with state and federal

veterinarians In a week's tubercu-
losis eradication campaign in Hop-
kins county, when 5,30U head of
cattle were tested at no expense
to the county or cattle owners.
Only eight animals were found to

have tuberculosis*

•iilAdfctiHii ttmtM^M MMlMMiMMM «_* m'-—i —- -*- •*-*• -
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in industry imuiiiA iht §o*«

A tini hours after

NOT HO HY.RK. MY HOT
But shed • tpur for thont or u«

who imtA, have the old on* ever-

h»uled again!, I took my Patrtar-

chal chariot In for its fourth spring

tuning up last week.
"What do you think ahem need

done to "er this year?" I asked the
* chief mechanic as I race the me*
tor for him.
Re cocked his ear appralslngly,

took a look under the hood, Jump-
ed up-ancr downwthe running
board a few times and considered.

"Sounds pretty darned good to

me," he said. "Just a little tight-

ening up here and there andahell
be O. K."
"Fine!" I exclaimed with reflet.

"You fix *er upT"
Yesterday I got the biU:

Relining brakes.

Grinding valves. .

<

Thirty-two piston rings.

Adjusting earhuiutor:
Rewiring dome light.

Straightening body paneL
New universal joint.

Replace oil filter.

Grease and oil job.

General tightening up.

Total $117.93

Sow rye in corn as the ground7

is in good condition to do so, where
the wind has not floored the corn.

Potatoes failed to yield as good
a crop as was expected and they
are taking the second growth and
need to be dug.

Fayn# t» U» Wilt* House to

pom i faiths* study of til

ment milHIwM
president «f Lhe
Unn of Labor, IssuMd a statement,

pradicuag that the eomint wtnisr

will be the worst stnoe the depres-

sion began. Mr. Oreen Raid that the

prospects wan that 7.WQ.OO0 In-

dustrial worker* alone would be
idle, which is 100,600 more than In

January last when unemployment
reached its peak. To meet this

condition he proposed a program,

the outstanding feature of which
is a systematic shortening of work,

hours.

Much .speculation in regard to

what further" en^jits, ir any, the

administration may make to have
industry maintain existing wagt
levels resulted from the publication

in part in dispatches from Paw-
tucket, M I.„ of a letter ^Secre-
tary Lamont to Representative

Condon, in which Mr. Lamont dis-

cussed the government's relation

to the problem. The Lamont letter,

which was in reply to one Repre-

sentative Condon had sent to Pres-

ident Hoover, stated that while

conclusions reached at the White
House conferences late in 1928

had succeeded remarkably in iu$-

taifting wages, some Industries

were now "faced with the pnsp-s-S

of closing down altogether and thus

creating more unemployment, or

alternative^, .seeking temporary

wage reductions." The latter de-

claration was being interpreted in

some news dispatches as a su-ptas-

tlon by Mr. Lamont that wages

might In some Instances be temp-

orarily reduced to prevent increas-

ed in&mp|eymw*r ———;—

.
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th# pari* ntkl dabcht amrr to
honor wttn a
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r*m*nt *t Tariff
bt» bwammfta m
iov»r to rMfealn two ad-

ditioualmils at hb post to com •

**•* tmportaot tartfl adju*v-
menu. The former Amorfcaa Am-
Ml»4or to Rom» previoumy an-
nouiMiad th*« he had pUnned to

eommlsalgm •aptomber 16, At that
time, he said, he had nothing in
view, A White Bouse sbUemrnt
says President Hoover believes
that the commission, -under- the
ChaJmumahlp of FJeteherv had
proved "it can *nd will make all
proper And necessary adjustments"
In tariff rates. "The President ap-
preciate* the willingness of Mr.
Fletcher to remain another two
months" the statement said, "thus
giving the commission' the benefit
of his fine abilities,"

The Department of Commerce
will occupy its new -tl7-.000.000
buildteg on next January 1, it was
definitely announced by Malcolm
Kerlln, executive assistant to Sec-
retary Lamont. The moving of
equipment will be in charge t>f

Lieut. Col. TJ. S. Grant, 3d, director
of public buildings and public,
parks, and

«t Hm ettt of
tojisiiWI nA|

wh»*h mm m
Urtttts, ,

•sit Saturday Whi, Wotfnr wtii

b« m Airrwi , Obis, to IbrlMM the

run* new n%xy dtrtflbts Asmn.

tut splaahsd over li, or m to

rwae of th# Hani OralJUppltn

v*r will m% in ftlthl 1 §•» of whit*

-I chMrteni SBfTf she does so!

With her ardent love of nature
thl» aeems a fltUng snd uftbnte

method of giving the Akron to the
Air.

A week later Mrs. Hoover will

christen two steamships, the Tal-

amanca and the Sergovia, to be
launched at Newport News, »The
plan Is for her to motor to New-
port News and after the' christen-

ing continue to the President's

camp. Just what unique methods
Mrs. Hoover will evolve for this

ceremony is not known, but as the

vessels were built for &w United

Mail Steamship Co., A sublsdary

<tf the United Fruit Co., unfer-

mented grape juice—from the lus-

cious white California grapes—

The Wickersham Commissions
condemnation of the AmerHan
prison system was met by a state-

ment from Sanford Bates, director
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A little cebsAt used to the Jhason
bloom »iH the tobacco flies and
each one killed means fewer worms
to kill.

JPor fall use sowTettuce, set eel-
1

united States?' and urging Tresi nH^manr~eapaT^
try, sow kale, spinach and turnips.

Stock cattle prices show im-
provement and those wishing to

carry over a few calves will do well

to get them at once.

Allied Printing Trades Council

of New York State, in convention

at Niagara! Falls, .adopted ft reso-

lution citing the unemployment of

"mmtmng of wage earners of the

dent Hoover to call Congress to

extraordinary session immediately

for the purpose of issuing bonds

and appropriating funds for a sys-

tem of public works and impiove-

menta. The council suggestedrthat

the projects be of a character so

vaxie^as tor provide wnpioyrm»rt

Blake—How's Bill making it for every adult cltlaen seeking

since his marriage? I saw him last work. It urged a method of proce't*

be completed for at least two
months. All bureaus of the depart-
saent, with the exception of the
Bureau of Stanards and Census
Bureau, will be moved in to the new
building at the beginning of the
year. The greatest task in the mov-
ing line will be the transferring
of the Patent Office equipment. Mr.
Kerlin believes that this will not
be accomplished withki sixty days
The building is understood to be
about 93 per cent completed,

Tfcg Womtm .Voter, edited by
Mrs. Jesse W. Nicholson, pi Chey*
Chase, im its August Issue e&iorses
William Oibbs McAdoo for .the
Democratic nomination for Presi-
dent in 1932. "Nearly every State

night with three babies to his

—Hodges—Holding his own, evl-

denQy.

NOT A CHANCE
Lawyer—Now, doctor, "suppose

the parsons and the devil should

have a lawsuit, which do:you think
would win?
Parson—The devil, unquestion-

ably.
Lawyer—Ah! And will you tell lis

why?
*

Parson—Because he would have

all the lawyers^on his side.—Pele

Mele, Paris.

Freed From Pain After

Suffering Two Years
"For two long years? I was In

agony, the pains were so severe I

lost much sleep and became very
nervous, my limbs were swollen—
I carefully followed advice rendered
me by people who were supposed to

know. I took medicine daily, but
none seemed to affect my condition.

"As time went on I became des-
•jperate, my_ kidneys- were both *

_mejmoreJlian_ayejva»y bladder bad
become weak, and I was compelled
to arise many times during the
night. Karnak was recommended
and I decided to find out Jast what
it would do." I have used several
bottles and Just what a glorious
change, no one can ever realize. I

have no pain whatsoever, my sys-
tem is gradually becoming normal
and I feel better- than I have in
yeara, 1 shall always praise and
advise Karnak to anyone suffering

from rheumatism."

JWSAiarbT"
LOCAL

ure that would abolish delr-y* oc-

rssirmed bv, "red tape."

In a series of articles'in the »tfc-~

urday Evening Post-Senator Gso.

H. Moses, of New Hampshire. In

o^usfiiag—ttM—sreater readiness

with which the Senate now yields

to organized pressure, tells a story

that is not calculated to increase

respect for that body's courage. He
calls an occasion when a dozen

Senators were gathered in the cloak

room Just prior to voting upon a
measure which was on final pas-

sage. All expressed their opinions

of the bill. Without exception they

were hostile. But when the btll

rang and they trooped into the

Senate Chamber ten of tfic twelve

voted for it. He adds that thia is

not an Isolated instance though

he remembers none where "the

percentages were so astounding."

This is a satisfactory explanation

of the growth of organized propa-

ganda In favor of good, bad and
indifferent bills before Congress.

The battle between Republican

and Democratic leaders over «be

tariff took on new phases when
the Funtfite' Comiiat-

tee, nrTin-opefr ieitar to SeSaXoT

Waller t\ George, Democrat, of

fill the highest office In the na-
tion with credit, and it would be
difflc-u'lt to mention a candidate
that wottl-;. not be preferable to
Alfred X. Smith and superior to
FrankHn U. Roosevelt. Both can
be defeated for the nomination
an

The veterans administration
and the Treasury, the two Fed-
eral agencies Immediately concern-
ed with loans to World War veter-

W fi l l

tion act, have declined to be
brought into a controversy with
Jthe

-

American -Legion concerning
the operation and effects, of the
act as amended by the last Con-
gress, -

:_ Officials QJLboth depart,
ments said they preferred not to
comment on an article in the cur-
rent Issue of the American Legion
Monthly, in which It is asserted
has cost the taxpayers nothing,
but actually has saved them about
$14,000,000 in the current fiscal

year.

The article was written, by Mr.
Ralph T. CWeil, national Comman-
der of the Legion, in reply to char-
ges of critics that the loans to ex-
soldiers under the new legislation

already has cost the taxpeyers
about a billion dollars. It Is well

known, of course that the Treas-
ury, which has the Job of raising
the money for the loans, does not
hold the Legion commander's view
of the operation of the plan and
feels his argument is fallacious In

numerous respectSjJfeuJt it . also_is -Chicago, on a visit.

Georgia, challenged ft.'-u U- specify

his bo;ci?*Jvns to tho tariff Uw, At

the same time, there" wis a fc'.fsh

of statements between Senator

L. J. Dickinson, Republican, oi

iowa, and Senator Pat Harru>n,
of Mississippi, ranking Den: .at

np fo p Ptnntw flommlttfip. Pena-

tor Dickinson also called on Sena-

tor Harrison to name the rates to

which he^ objected and ehttrged

Mr. Harrison with Inconsistency

in his tariff votes. He asserted

that the Mississippian was wUling

to allow the industrial rates in the

measure to go through if he got a

tariff on long staple cotton. The
statements of Senators Smoot and
Dickinson ware given out through

the Republican National Cwnarftr

tee.

If, as is reported. Vice President

Curtis has decided not to be a can-

to get into another bit
ter controversy over the matter

ernment had put into effect all

the major improvemenus it sug-

gested. Mr. Batsi reviewed one by
one the commission's recommend-
ations that "cruel ate* hjhamaiv»

discipline be banned by law; that

fartress-like and '.mhealthy pris-

ons be superceded; th'V the Insane,

diseased and drug-addicted be
segrefced; that the systems of pa-

role and probation be extended:

that idleness within prisons b» • v-

ercome,
be

and that prison o>i-lali>

trained and above

waa ihaVwii"^Ui anawer-

4aa th^ reorganised
gram Instituted by

prison clo-

the Goveni-

ment before test Jufe almost, 4*v-

eiy one of these steps had^ been

or was being made effectiy^.

NON1PARIEL ^ARK

Miss Flo EUtm Tanner, of Wal-
ton, enjos'teu a delightful visit with

Iwr-T^ndmother Mrs. EUa G. Tan-
ner the past week.

. __Mlsa-Margarfit_Blackburn^ of In-

diana, spent the week-end with her

aunt, Mrs. Minnie Bradford.

Ben P. Tanner_called on his

grandmother, Mrs. Ben P. Tanner

Friday, and left on a business trip

TmToT

Mrs. Harry Stephens has for ner

guest her grand daughter Miss

Mary-Margaret Smith^~ef~rPriee
Pike.

O. R> Rouse and wife of the

Dixie Highway, have for their

guests her sister Mrs. Ed. Pugh
and two daughters and grand-

daughter of Kansas City, Mo.

,/Mr. and Mrs. Geo. B. Miller and
daughters Sarah Virginia and Dor-

otha Helen, left Thursday morn-
ing Holden, Mo., where they will

visit Mrs. Miller's uncle Thos. H-

Miller, and expect to be gone ten

days.
James Gallstine, of Mt. Sterling,

Ky„ is spending his vacation with

his parents, James Gallstine and
wife, of Price pike.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tanner and
Mrs. Helen Crouch, enjoyed a de-

lightful trip to High Bridge, last

Sunday.
Mrs. J. P. Tanner accompanied

her daughter Mrs. Ed. Bentham
and daughter home last week to

Annual Audit Report
OF THE VEROHA GRADED SCtdOt SOARD OT IKUSTOli FOR

YEAH JULY i, 1930, TO JUNE M, 1931

Paid Out During Year T

1 Administration, General Control.
lb Other Overhead Expenses .......4450
2 Instruction
Sa Salaries of Teachers and Principal 0,130.00

3 Operation of School Plant
Fuel, Janitor Service, etc.... 626.33

4 Maintenance of School Plant
Repairs and Replacements .447.85

5 Auxiliary Agencies
Libraries, Lectures, etc .107.06

6 Fixed Charges
Insurance, etc .430.00

7 Debt Service
Paying Loan 150.00

8 Interest 1 .00

Total Paid out During Year . . . > .,.$7,927.04

— Received During the Year

1 State School Fund 1,006.25

2 Poll Tax i 117.00

3 Franchise . . . . r. .2^05X6
4 Local School Tax .'.' 3,687.09

5 Borrowed Money ...150.00

8 Other Receipts 262.14

Total Received During Year '. a $7,427.64

Recapitulation

Biwy^fc ai xrtamury at iM^ghuiiug ,uf y^»* . . ,j ,\ „ <ifff4JB ,

Total Received during year > ''AtU^
Total of Balance and Receipts . . ».9W.94

Total Paid but during year — 7,927.04

Balance In Treasury at dfge Of yeAr^um? Bu; lWT.TTr ~: . . .

.

7. ,$l7fJjjT

YERONABANK
BY O. K. WHTTSON, Cashier

Treasurer Yerona Graded School Board

We have examined and audited the accounts of the Treasurer of the
Yerona Graded School Board of Trustees, and find the receipts, dis-
bursements and balances as herein stated.

J. T. ROBERTS,
Chairman of Yerona Graded School Board Trustees

G.C.RANSOM
Secretary Yerona Graded School Board of Trustees

—

—
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Geor-Martesberry and famUjk-Ol

Carrollton, will move to Florence

like those which raged . through- "where they have rented the Shileds

out the country both in 1324 «Jid t property, known as 19*. X???**.
1931 when legislation on the sub- 1 property.

Ject was before Congress. \
Jack Renaker and family enter-

whiio «« «««i ^.-i™ «hii k* talned with a six o'clock dinner
bel Wednesday evening in honor Of

Rev. Wilford .Mitchell and family,reached until the last of August
as to government's financing pro-
gi'ani, which ,3 will Invoke—the re-

tirement of $634,387,00() in bills,

the general market situation is

how being considered by acting
Secretary of the Treasury Mills.

The principal question to be decide

edls whether the short-term set

curltles wUl he replaced with long-
term bonds. Mr. Mills said that it

Was too early to venture a predic-
tion as to what form the new
Issues would take. _..

Secretary of War Hurley express
sed the opinion that the United
States should get out of what he
termed the "Panama mess," where-

fl FANFR
AT

Erlanger, Ky.
Modernand Up-To-Dale Equip-

ment*— r.V>r -
: • -

'

Prompt and Courteous Scrricer
«

Work Called For and Delivered.
of flalifoiTifft, Ky.

Fred Morris left Saturday Tori

Lexington on a business trip

Simeon House, of the county

seat,: spent the week-end with W.
F. Grant.

Miss Minnie Baxter and Charles
Beall, and Mrs. Frank Aylor and
sons spent Sunday ^rith Mr. and
Mrs. Mose Aylor, of Hebron.

Victor Mlddendorf and family, of
Devon, spent th§ week-end, with
her parents, Lee Eddtns and wife.

. Harmon Bauers. who has been
ill for several days, passed away
Saturday night. His funeral was
held from the St, Paul church

ERLANGER CLEANING

AND PRESSING SHOP
H. W. GARR, Proprietor

-We Are A* Near A» Your Td«|ft

CALL ERLANGER 58

.... ... .. ^—.—^u^^^.—...w., -.

—

~^*—:—:.— ,1 ^ ...jLjfcY ,,:>. -~.< .
,-., ..^:-:^;st^



CLASSIFIED ADS,

vtetrala with

fifty r*rot<\* Oak wardrobe, con-

form nif Ml lb Ire boa, hailracfc

cheap for quick salo

FlUhtiKh Tsnnrr
Florence, Ky.

July »TF chg.

FOR SM*—Oood work horse—
will wrlgh about 1100 lbs. Will

sell or trade for hogs, J. K. Tan-
ner, Rrlangcr, Ky., R. D. No. 4.

ltpd

FOR BALE—Fresh cow with calf

by ride. Clyde Anderson, Erlan^

ter, Ky *

The picture in thin column last

work WM John W. Palmer, of Rab
bit Huh

PETERSBURG

R. D. 4.

ltpd

FOR SALE—One good work horse,

8 years old—work anywhere. H.

EL Tanner, Burlington, Ky., R. D.

No. 3. Phone Hebron. ItC

FOR SALE—One young fresh cow
with heifer calf. Nellie M. Mark-
land, Burlington, Ky., R. D. No. 3.

ItC

FOR SALE—Two registered Guern-
sey male calves. One yearling

and one six week's old. Cheap if

sold at once. B. C. Graddy, Bur-
lington, Ky. ltpd

FOR SALE—Peaches SOc and 75c

per bushel, Bartlett pears, ureen
Guage Plums. Also Apples. Ed.

Berkshire, Burlington, Ky.—
ltc

WANTED—To buy 25 shoats. Sixty

pound weight. R. B. Huey & Son
Burlington, Ky. ItC

A TREE SITTER

A tree sitter up in Middlesboro
claims he will remain up a tree

Iriny enough to break the

Mm. Lucretla Fate, aged mother

of Mr*, j. t. Bradburn, pasted
away Tuesday evening after a ling-

ering Illness. Funeral services

were from the home of Mrs. Brad-
burn's Thursday afternoon. Inter-

ment. In the Petersburg cemetery.
This village and surrounding

community were greatly shocked
Tuesday afternoon when the sad
intelligence went out that Glen
Kelly, 16-year old son of Mr. and
Mrs. Karl Kelly, of Dillsboro, In-
diana, drowned. The unfortunlite
youth was visiting his aunt, Mrs.
John Welslckje and family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Crlsler and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gibbs left

Wednesday for their home In Brook
lyn, N. Y., after a pleasant visit

with relatives and friends here.
Mr. and Mrs. Klrtley Klopp spent

the past week here with Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Klopp.
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Stott enter-

tained several friends here Friday
evening.

Mrs. J. M. Lasslng, Jr., and little

little daughter Mary Lina and
Mrs. Walter Gaines, last Tuesr . .

It being Dorothy Ann Gaines* 9th
birthday.

W. A. Gaines, of St. -Petersbu.fi,

Fla., and Dr. R. H. Crlsler, of 'Cin-

cinnati, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. B. J. Crlsler, several days the
past week.
Those who entertained the past

1,341 1 week for Mr. and Mrs. W. T. CrTs-

bour record held by two boys iat *er, and Mr. and Mrs. kq6E

i/tr. and Mrs. Taauata
entertained several mlaUvas with
a fish fry Saturday night
Mr and Mrs. Johnnie Acra mov-

ed this week from Ida MoNaugh
ton's farm Into Leonard Anton's
house.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm HOI had as

dinner guests Sunday her mother
and father, Mr. and Mrs. Lyman
Christy, of Petersburg.

If all reports are true wadding
bells will soon be ringing In or near
this burg.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Scothorn

spent 8unday with L. C. Scothorn
and family.

Our Sunday school base ball

team was defeated by Big Bone
Saturday. Score 19 to 4.

Relatives and friends numbering
seventy-four met at the home of
Fritz Shlnkle on Sunday July 26.

The occasion was in honor of Mr.
Shlnkle's birthday.

-

Revival services will commence
at Bulllttsburg church on Sunday
August 9th. A cordial Invitation Is

extended to all.

Bulllttsburg Y. W. A. met last

Thursday afternoon with Lucy Lee
Grant.
Martha Blrkle visited Adelia

Riddeli, of Hebron, two days re-

cently.

WMWday eemme
bv M. en.1 M r * JU flullnrk h.m»

family e* Ws»mn An enjoyable

time was had by all

Sunday artioof attwndnw*
M aunday Letl try to Itwraaae

thu number. Sunday school be-

gins at 10 a. m , followed by

vices at 11 a. in.

the tvening at S SO p m

see-

RABBIT HASH

lytftt

a ftftft at R tnt *» Maintains

Mr *, *

Ut Rhermaa rrtend *

mm Ms new tarat* w
Mr* 1 r Rett* aa}M m

parenu. Mt and Mrs i W, Oar

the
the

dano* at noreace Saturday tiltht.

Mr* K«ie Padgett has returned

fmm a *eek-« vIsH at Waynesboro
Duke Wuson limit on John

Henry Thursday afternoon
Mike Link called on hi* girl

Sunday afternoon.

Base) Clemmons and Loutte

Of Erlanger, were In Roch-

HEBRON

Oklahoma. of Brooklyn, N. Y.
(Jibbr,

were Mr i nd

__^iUv2K-a*ftJ»B-re many,.1awl^^4-^JfetiKsi^e»*^;^ Mis.

"--s^nfbeemnVnecessary to give E. P. Berkshire. Mr. and Mrs.

dally (accounts of how long each

had been up, what they were eat-

ing, what comments they had to

make on the world's affairs.

There never was a sillier fad but
like other things of this kind it

obtained a wide vogue. This year
most of the boys and girls seem
to realize that there Is no sense

in: spending an enjoyable—summer
on the limb of a tree.—Lexington
Herald.

GUNPOWDER
Wnht, Tanner wbs nt\ the* <dnfe; list

a few days last week, but is able

to be-out again,

Elmer Riley and family, of Cov^
ington, are spending the summer
in our burg.
Mr. and Mrs. James Pettlt no-

tended the meeting of the Amer-
ican Legion at Lexington, last week.

8. S. Smith is disabled with a
case of rheumatism in his bace,

which he is handling very care-

fully.

P. J. Allen and wife spent last

Saturday with her parents.

James Bristow and family, of
Kenton county, spent last Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Utz.

Crlsler and Mr. and Mrs. L. D M
Glasson, and Mr. arid Mrsl Berrurd "Mrs: ItAose Ayior

falnes
Mr. and Mrs. Kirtley Klopp anl

Mrs. G. C. Stott called on Mr. and
Mrs. E. W. Keim and Mr. and Mrs.
W. T; Berkshire, Thursday even-
ing. _l
Mrs. H. D. Woodruff and smaL

daughter Mary Gay, are guests of

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Berkshire.

John Crigler and Marion Bullock
spent the week-end at Springfield,

Ohio:
Several of the young people from

here attended the C. E. social at
James Bullock's last Saturday nite.

Homer and John Baker, of Lud-
low, were the guests of their moth-
er Mrs. Nan Baker, last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Dye enter-

tained several relatives at dinner
last Sunday.—The 4«H club members spent a
delightful day at Split Bock last

Wedneaftaj..
, Miss Minnie Baxter and Charles
Bea'J spent Sunday with Mr. and

Ed. Ba^er and daughter were the

guests of Mrs. Amanda Lodge and
daugnter las*, Sunday.
Owing to llln?ss of the pastor

Rev. F. B. Helbervyiere were no
church services at the- Lutheran
church last Sunday. We wis*; him
a speedy recovery. . _^^__^ _**•»

Forest Riddle died while diving

Mrs. C. D. Davidson entertained , »-t Portsmouth, Ohio, last Tuesday

at dinner Sunday in honor of her July 28 The remains were brought

sister Miss Mary Katherine Hank
ins, of Pleasureville, who is her

N OT I C E

I have a stray bull on what is

known as the Courtney Walton
farm. Owner please call for same.

ItC C. E. Sutton.

BELLEVIEW

William Rogers, Jr., attended a
ball game at Cine4««a&f=oae===daffc
last week.
Wm. Deck was quite 1)1 with the

summer grippe last week.
Dony Cook and son Ray, made

a business trip to Aurora Satur-
day.
Mrs. Bernard McNeely spent one

day last week with Mrs. C. E. Mc-
Neely.

Mrs. Laura Clore and sons spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Frank

-

lin Clore and mother Belle Clore
Leland staying out for a few days
Mrs. Wm. Deck Is suffering with

an infected foot caused from a
scratch.

Dosy Cook and son Ray enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. Sherley White
and children, Sunday. *

Miss Marie "Fleek gave a party
-for her nephew Harold Fleek which
was enjoyed by all present. Games
were played and lee cream, cake

and lemonade -were served- to 24
iwfuinrrt — —

-

^——~———— —~"

charming house guest.

Mrs. C. Scott Chambers and lit-

tle daughter Ella May, spent a por-

ttonnartast~week with Mra, ^Mary
Terrill and family and Mr3. II. C*
Mathews and daughter.
We were glad to see our g<d

friend Mrs. F. M. Voshell abic- to

attend church services here Sun-
day.
Mark (Tude) Keaton tnd rd-

ward Bernard were Saturday ni;jht

and Sunday guests of Ed. Biack.
Mr. W. N. Masters, of Cala., Is

tnc guest of his ate*, re Mrs. Sara
Moore,
A number from Constance at-

tended
church here Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brown and

Mrs. Bess Kelly, of Burlington were
Tuesday evening guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ar-L. Stephens. Mrs. Stephens
spent Tuesday with Miss Pearl
Botts.

Mrs. McCord and Miss Emelyn
spent Thursday night with Mrs.
Emnu Wentzel of Sayler Park.
—MTsr Herbert Snyder—was-—the
dinner guest of Mrs. Carson Stott.

entertained a number nf -xelallves

to his home here on Wednesday.
He^as 28 years of age. Sympathy
is extended to his widow, little son

and sister Mrs. Edgar Goodridge,

brothers Emsley, Geo and another
brotheir Also his mother. Funeral
services were held at the Sand Run
Baptist church Saturday after-

noon at 3 o'clock. W, A. Bullock,

funeral director had charge of the

arrangements.

Eugene wingate and wife pen
Saturday night and Sunday wi

Joe Hodges and family.

Dr. K. W. Ryle and family spentN wood Sunday afternoon.

Sunday with Lavine Stephens and Charlie and Ben Link called on

faml iy
Miss Sylvia and Pauline Henry of

Several visited at Robt. Hodges,^chwood, Saturday night

nday.
Mrs. Minnie Miller attended a

Sunday school picnic at Mrs. Ben
Brown's Wednesday evening. —
Norman Craddock came home

Si i day after a two week's stay at

his uncle's Lee Craddock, where
he has been at work.
Mr, J. C. Kelly and wife and

Miss Janette Kelly, spent a few

days at Sparta, Ky., last week the

guests of Mr. Jesse Harrison and
family. Their aunt Mrs. Lou: Dor-
man, returned home with them for

a visit.

The election passed off quietly

here Saturday.
W. B Stephens and wife spent

Wednesday night with Mr. Hub« r'

Clore and family. Mr. Wm. Steph-
ens and wife, Mr. S. J. Stephens
and Wilber Acra and family also

spent Sundav with them-.

After several week's stay with
B. W. Clore and family, Arthur
Edson Blythe and family left for

Burlington where they went to
housekeeping. He will work on the

county road.

J. Q. Stephens and wife, Hugh
Stephens and wife and Mrs. Bodie,

wree shopping in AAurora, Indiana,

1 riday.

Mrs. Mollle Ryle spent the week-
end with W. B. Stephens and wife.

H. M. Clore and family, Wilber

Mrs. Hattie Bugg, of Ashland,

Ky., spent the week-end with Mrs.

R. G. Robinson.
Ed. Adklhs, of Kensington, was a

business caller In Florence Satur-
day night.

iHf, aft* MHi Mf *»
aToaemta, Ifsse thank ft**
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Aivin Taylor Of Aurvvr*. innian*

( Hl< KEN SI TPPRK

75C#ntt

At

Florence Street

DEDICATION

By Ladies of the Florence

Churches

8 le ». P. M.

^Everybody Welcome

*
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Acra and; famliy, ..Mrs. Lucy Ryle
and Mary Baxter„ spent Saturday
evening with B. W, Clore and fam-
fly.

Sorry tcTnear of the death of
Wm. Craig, of Indiana. The family
have the sympathy of the entire

community
Hubert Ryle and Mr. Janvcidn,

of East Bend, were botb^oTercome
by heat , last week, while working
in the held. Both are better at this

^writing.
' *Hvan Ryle and— family moved
last Monday to Mrs. Nellie Ryle's

residence. '

Bro. Garriott and ' family took

dinner with F. L. Scott and wife,

•tast-Wndnonrl f.y.

BASE BALL
AT HEBRON, KENTUCKY

SUNDAY,
miriicT
auuuo

HEBRON

1 1inmw

8

This Is, Tfie Fifth Game In The Spinney

j

League Elimination Series

Admission 25c
2 1_^ ii == • _ ;:. .. ; . : , ; , '-r-M
H X
XHXHXHXHZHXHXNXHXHXNXNZHXHXHXeiXHXHXHXHXHXHXHSHXHXHXHX

BULLITTSVILLE

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Webster spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. James
Pettit and family of Idlewlld.

Miss Frances Siekman^ and Al-

len and Melvin Kenyon spent Sun-
8ervlees-~6^-the-~ChTi6tlan-rday~~with-Bessie 'and Gene-Jonesv-

Miss Roberta Stephens has re-

turned after a visit with her cousin
Miss Beulah Threlkeld, of Wheat-
ley, Ky.
Miss Lawrence Bruce spent sev-

eral days the past week with her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Wernz,
of. Constance.
Mr. and Mrs. Clint Eggleston and

family spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs.- Elmer- Fischer—and daughterf^r Mr,-and--Mrs. Ru,

of Madisonville, Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Elkin and

»»»»»« iii i nmiiiii i ii i imni ii i i iitii iMHH »!

> principal rather than a PROMISE of high income return.

BIG BONE.
A. J. Litteral visited his daughter

Mrs. Marion Walton the first of

the week. '\

Mrs. Less Moore made a business

trip to the city Tuesday.
Mrs. Geo. Pitcher and Mrs. Ad-

dle Burrows of Hamilton, were in

the city Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Miller and
three children of Covington, visit-

ed his brother and mother Friday
afternoon.

B. B. Allphin, of Covington, vlsit-

edThis sister Mrs. J. O. Flnnell

fronauSaturday until Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Flnnell en-

tertained Sunday the following:

Mrs. Jennie Miller, of Covington;
Ben Miller, of Brashear; R. M. Fin-

nell wife and two sons.

Mrs. Lucy Holtzclaw of Walton,
visited relatives here Saturday and
Sunday. ~
Richard Dudgeon entertained

Wm. Huffman from Carroll coun-
i Sparks of j-;

;

Hume, Mrs. Forest Black and Ray
Sparks and family.

^__

Principal Or Interest ?
We bftllevc a depositor in more interested in ttin safety of hfs—ti

For that reason this bank Joins with the banks of Boone
> County and the banks of our neighboring Counties in announcing j|

__^ A Sale and Conservative Rate of ~

3% ON TIME AND SAVINGS DEPOSITS
on and after August 1st./ 1931

When money rates were high in the open market and City

correspondents were able to allow a high rate on d4uy balances,
banks could afford to pay 4% on Time and Savings Deposits.

With th«se rates considerably reduced and it being no longer

profitable to make investments that will return a profit on 4%
money, we think it a sound and conservative move, on the part

of the Bankers to pay a rate of interest that%iii enable the banks
to continue a sound banking policy.

We will appreciate having our friends call in and discuss any
matter of business with us.

Peoples Deposit Bank
BURLINGTON, KY.

V
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KITTLE JULIUS SNEEZEE BY BAKER

00 VO MEAN TA TELL ME t

PAT "»0'ALL S££'D A MW
GET KiUtED BY A BOLT f
FROM A CLEAR. SkV!
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Floral Hall
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AH 01 ItHaiti mast be artier-en acta t»» ataee ha SaiOu. ffMfl
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be tofcen awe* oerore lp » on iwtorrU- Outre*, pass,

and bread win be shown on the first

4 * Hi of mum day.

ttannot
Oaka*. plea, tend*

4 laavbe a»o**<i at

• »«««• #

da" ana

Oram in Gram t* fcf of 183 1 Ore*

,
First

W**e, * JMCK. , ........................ . • *

WltMA, peek. ..«•. .,,..... .........>...»
Oats, neck,,,.,,....,,......................•
White Corn, 10 ears ..

Yellow Corn, 10 *tri.
Sweet Oorn. 10 ears, nvri
Best 10 ears of Corn not listed above.
Largest and best ear of Corn,.
Display of Oraln. . . , .

Flower* >

Flowers must be In place by noon of second day.
The same flowers cannot be entered In two displays

•> i

'•••••»*

Display Bloomln* Flowers, In pots , $3
Display Cut Flowers
Display Cut Dahlias
Display Roses, In pots
Display Geraniums, In pots 1 00
Display Begonias, in pots 1 00
Displa" Cactus, in pots » 1 00

2 00
2 00
1 00

aim

$2 00
1 00
1 00

Hand Boquet
Hanging Basket

50
00

Fruits

Miller. H, Hicks. Managers
Display of Apples "•$£ °°
Display of Grapes. ,, #%& 00,
Display of Peaches 2 00-

Display of Pears ': 2 00 *

Display of Plums. , .— 2 00
Display of Quinces .1 00
Display of Fruit , . . ....,, |A*00
Plate of Appies - ....... «J| 00 ,

Plate, of Grapes. . ,- .1 QD
Plate of Peaches ; : .1 00
Plate of Pears '., I 00
Plate of Plums. . . . . ^ . 1 00

t
Vegetables—1931 Crop \ r

Irish Potatoes, late, peck. ; 1- |1
Irish Potatoes, early, peck. . . ,— \rl
Sweet Potatoes, peck 1 00
Display Irish" Potatoes ;.....— .....— ; i2*

Onions, one-half peck &.
rurnins, peck; . . . . . Jl
Radishes, best twelve . . .— :?1

Peppers, best display 1 00
Squashes, best two..

%

1 00
Pumpkins, basitwo^^^^-^^^^-^^j^^,.^^! 00
Largest* Pumpkin '".. 1 00
Beets for table use— 100
Tomatoes, peck, red......... — 1 00
Tomatoes, peck, purple — . .1 00
Ogbbage, throe heads .....1 00

$1 00
1 00
I 00
1 00

00
50
50
50

en Beans, one-half peck. .1 00
Soup Beans, quart. 1 00
watermelons, best three 1 00
Muskmelons. best three ,

l nu
IJarrolspbeit ~sht r?> — 1 00
Cucumbers, best six l 00
Display Vegetables ». .v.- 5 00
Best six stalks, 1931 Crop Tobacco 2 00

embroidery Specimens
Display of Silk Embroidery . , ,_„^_ S3 00
Specimen Applique Embroidery. 1 00
Cross Stitch Embroidery v . 1 09
Eyelet Embroidery .

.

1 00
French Embroidery •--1-ft-
Italian Embroidery . . . \ ...... I 00
Hand made Handkerchief , 1 Of
Beaded Waist .1 00
Coral Embroidery 1 90
Www! ILmhi ylilv. j i 1 99
Moire Work
Delft Work .199
Cut Work Embroidery 1 99
Punch Work Embroidery 1 99

32 00
1 00

31 Of
59

. 59
50
5©
50
59
59
If
59
St
59
59
50

Quilts

Silk

Worsted
Calico

|2 00
2 99
2 90
2 99Crochet or Knit Counterpane

Embroidered Bed Spread 2 99
Cotton Quilt or Counterpane Applique Work 2 99

Miscellaneous

Hand Made Collar and Cuff Set 1 99
Wool Knitting „ r,T. 199
Specimen Tatting .

.

1 99
Fair Hand Embroidered Towels 1 99
Hand Embroidered Luncheon Set 1 99
Drawn Thread Work^~-^^^~^ i. .^^X 99
Irish Crochet ; ,.*.« 1 99
Crochet Fillet , . 1 99
Fabric Painting on Silk, Satin, Velvet or Linen.

.

1 99
Fancy Sofa Pillow * 2 99
Danish Weaving . 1 99
Pair Embroidered Pillow Cases 1 90
Wax Flowers ' 1 99

Paintings and Drawings
Water Color Painting . .31 99
Oil Painting—Figure 1 99
Oil Painting—Landscape ~ 1 09
Oil Painting—Flowers . .K I 99
Painting on China 2 99
Pastel Drawings j-v' t ;-.-.—1-99
Pencil Drawing 1 99

31 ft
1 ft
1 ft
1 ft
1 ft
1 ft

.. 50
59
59
59
59
59
59
59
59

1 ft
50
50
50

t 53
59
59
59

1 N

Catsup , Bread, Etc.—-Hume-Magi"
Display of Chowchow 33 99
Chili Sauce arid Tomato Catsup 1 99
Display Home-Made Candy. . . rrr .;.—.-.- 3 99
Corn Bread, Loaf 1
Hop Yeast Bread, Loaf —

„

1
Salt Rising Bread, Loaf 1
Maple Molasses, one quart. J
Sorghum Molasses, one quart —
Apple Vinegar, one quart.

99
99
99
99
59
59

31 ft

10©

Comb Honey, two pounds 1 99
Extract Honey, one quart. 59
Butter, Creamery, two pounds 100
ttnttar nairy 1vm pminrtq 1 89
Display of Preserves, 19 or more 9 99

.Pantry—Home-Made
Display of Canned Fruits 34 99
Display of Jellies. 4 99
Display of Fruit Butter . .;.... 3 99
Display of Sour Pickles .......... g-.tt„.

Display of Sweet Pickles 2 99
No alcohol or cold water canning allowed. Canned

be judged with the view of keeping.

Pies—Home-Made
Apple — — 3t 59
Cocoanut 59
Lemon v . v, . . . ..,.-; . .

. '^-.v. ........... gr .- .> r<? -ft

Jeflr .. ....... v.. 8f
»^^f—w .IS. — . ; ii i U . i. - -^ - - — -JL —- - r-ir -i i.i ii i .ii. i ii 1 1. 1. m
Feacn .., .« 8t~:

2 99

32 ft
2 ft
1 59
X ft
1 99

fruit wiU

sjm c^s^a^er

,

All pMilfry mmmS •• •»••**« Mm4 wm\ in ptu* *7_**** * .

r. at%d mmk 4*k»n away •o9as,t ^r. n sf tke laes as .rlf

fTnr# pr#MnPfEB tjV fJfVfHi wWw^^^y tEfB^^^^B f^^^W^ »* ** r

Caefc ,,...,...•.......•. . Flset 91 ft
c*x*«i .......... ..........jj2 }JJRen ,.,,.,. ..... inrw i ••

Pellet .»,..,».............•»•'"*' « •*

atuwt* liUand K«dtjt>iiqiBiw imnv ^a^w

Msnei flwmoeth
"

Mm g lyillotaWi i%^_

White PlTmoeth Reek
Silver Laced Wyandotte Seabrtght

White W-andotte Cochin Ba
Brawn Leghorn Raff Orpington
Buff Leghorn E* ?!?,^.
White Leghorn Blue Andahutan
Black Minorca ArfeOTtt

Black Spanish Hoodan
Polish Cochin'

Jersey Black Giant Langahan
Indian Runner Ducks _—

A yearlv subscription wlU be gtven by the DIXIE POULTRY
JOURNAL, Nashville, Tennessee, to the winner of best cockerel

in each of the first named ten varieties.

> RABBITS
AH rabbits must be entered and put in place by noon of the

second day, and not taken away before 3 p. m., of last day of fair.

The premiums on each variety named below win be aa fallows:

Buck, over six months old .31 ft

Back, under six months old •— 1 ft

Doe, over six months old 1 ft

Doe, under six months old. 1 ft
Chinchilla
New Zealand, Red
New Zealand, White
Flemish Giant, White
Flemish Giant, Natural Gray'

4+IH !§»»

JUNIOR AGRICULTURE CLUB

BOYS AND GIRLS

H. R. Forkner, County Agent, In Charge

RULES AND REGULATIONS

Only bona fide members of the Boone County Junior Agri-

cultural Clubs may compete.
Members must be prepared to present record books on all

projects and registration papers of pure-bred animals exhibited

W e
Cio?entriee are to be exhibited by atem&en amy:
All exhibits Judged on the same day as adult work except

where specified. . «
.

POULTRY CLUB r

First Second
Cockerel 32 ft gift
Pullet 2 ft Iff

On the following breeds:

Barred Plymouth Rocks -Anconas
White Plymouth Rocks Wnite]Wyandotte*
Buff Plymouth Rocks White7 Leghorns
Rhode Island Red* Any Other Breed

PIG CLUB __
Best Sow Any BreedT. .::..:........ .34 ft 12 ft
Gilt, Under 8rx Months i ...., 4 ft 2 99

On the fwitaivius breeds;

Chester White ' Poland China
Hampshire — Dnroc Jersey

CALF CLUB
1st 2nd 3rd

Heifer, under one year. 85 ft 33 ft f1 ft

Heifer, one anUiintiertwo yearsT7T7TT-5~tt 3 ft 1 ft*

Cow, two and under three years 5ft 3ft 1ft
Cow, over three years 5 ft 3 90 109

—r- On the following breeds

:

Holstein-Frieslans Jerseys

DAIRY CHAMPION
The County Champion will be selected as follows:

Best dairy animal exhibited. . . . ... .39 points
Best grade on quiz 45 points

Best record book and story 25 points—__

The winner of this contest will compete for the French-Bau-
er prise.

_^
* SHOWMANSHIP CONTEST

(Judged on Friday)
Best Calf Club Showman ...$5 90 Ribbon

Winners In this contest will be selected on showmanship,

sportsmanship and attitude.

RABBIT CLUB— j First Second
Best Exhibit 32 99 31 ft,

LAMB CLUB
Pure-bred Ewe Lamb * 3f .

Iff
Pure-bred Bam Lamb 2 99 1 ft
Market Lamb -2 99 1 ft

CROPS CLUB
Tobacco, six stalks 2ft Iff
Corn, ten ears. 3 •• * ••
Garden exhibit; four^vegetablea-.-nr%—.-rr/n-rr-rv . 3 ft — * ft

GIRLS SEWING AND CANNING CLUBS
Canning Exhibit, two fruits and two vegetables. . 2 ft 1 ft
n_^__^—: :sewing unit i

- -^—
1st 2nd 3rd 4th

Three club aprons and caps, the work of
three gtrls 52 59 32 99 3159 31ft

Dress, wash material It to 13 yrs, 2 ft 1 ft
Dress, wash material 14 to 18 yrs. 2 ft 1 ft
Towel and Kitchen holder 2 ft 1 99 ^

SEWING UNIT 2
Night Gown 2 00 199 J

Pajamas 8 ft Iff
School Costmne, If to 13 yrs.. . . 2 99 L_9J ~n
School Costume, 14 to 18 yrs.. . 2 ft 1 ft ^ ?,?'

'

Darn on Stocking. 1 ft Ribbon >,<*-;

SEWING UNIT »
Spring or summer costume 2 ft 1 ft '"•.--''
FaR or winter costume 2 99 1 99

" ~—
—=J_ ~SEWDfGJIMT4 , y
Cotton afternoon dress 2 99 1 99 ~a^
Made-over garment, description 2 ft 1 ft *•''

'

Wash Suit for boy Iff Ribbon
Wash Suit for girlT. ...Iff Ribbon
Complete outfit for dub girl. ... 3 ft 1 ft

Note: Third and fourth year girls may enter in either unite
three or four.

JUDGING CONTESTS 9~ Poultry Judging contest Thmsdaj—Dairy Judging oantcat un~.~

mmmm

LIST OF PREMIUMS
raurr oar - Wednesday, august sa *ti

I
s
8

I v IMA BnrTisi;» e*i»i Miiu WW a •*»#»»#*#« # ****** 3/^ aiW'
. .,ajfc_ j. - ^9m%9 ft M
slfX » WlatJllTg tea BlOalajntl fjMS .,.*....,..*«#*». w W
C* f»aaflfjf hi inontliS Mtf .......«..**.<>* / *. • ^9

^
OttMM

CX HMsrM Old •ntl Ow<6* ...***...*•.• •/% ^9
six months old and over 4 90

Hoar Pig. under sfX awnlhs oM....T^r.TT^77^rtrtr
Bow Pig, under six months eld 4 ft

DRAFT HORSES
Ring No First

1 Best Colt under 1 yr. St ft
2 Beat Colt 1 yr. and under 2 yr. 8 ft
3 Best Colt 2 yr, and under 3 yr. 8 99
4 Best Gelding or Mare, Syr. and under 4 yr.. . t ft

NOON
5 Auto Display in Ring.
g Best Stallion 4 yr. and ever It ft
7 Best Mare 4 yr. and over. .. . 8 ft
S Best Gelding 4 yr. and over 3 ft

_

9 Best Stallion, Mare or Gelding, any age It ft
It Best Farm Team—Wagon and Harness

suitable for farm work It ft
11 Best Saddle Pony under 48 inches 5 ft
12 Best Harness Pony under 43 inches. .... 5 99
12V4 Best Pony, Over 48 Inches 5 ft

49III I 9III 1 I

s

8

8
8
8

5 ft
8 98
« 53
818

SECOND DAY - THURSDAY, AUGUST 27, '31

HOLSTEIN—FRIESIAN CATTLE

Blankenbeker and BL Hicks, Managers

Ring No.

13 Bull Calf under 8 mo
Bull Calf 8 mo. and under 1 yr.

Bun 1 yr. and under 2 yr.

Bull 2 yr. and under 3 yr.

Bull 3 yr. and over
Grand Champion Butt
Heifer Calf under 8 mo.
Heifer, 3 mo. and under 1 vr..

,

Heifer. 1 yr. and under 2

14
15
18
17
18
It
88
-81

First

85 ft
5 99
8 99
f ft
8 ft
It ft
5 ft
5 ft
8 ft

82 Heifer, 3 yr. and under 3 yr.. ........ . -

S3 Caw, 8 yr. and over. .. . ^:«. ......... ;u.v
84 Grand Champion Female.
25 Herd Bull and 3 or more Females over 2 yrs.

88 Get of Sire, 3 or more. ................... .~

27 Produce of Cow, 2 either sex.
28 Young Herd-Bull and 3 or more Heifers un

der 2 yrs. '."..;

31
32
33
34
35

36

MULES
Best Mare Mule Colt (suckling).
Best Horse Mule Colt (suckling)

.

Best Mule, 1 yr. and under 2 yr..

.

Best Mule. 2 yr. and under St..
Best Mule, 3. yr. and under 4 yr..

,

NOON
Auto Display In Ring ....

8Jt„

*r
It ft
irtt
8 09

10 ft

35 ft
8 ft
f ft
6 99
6 99

32 ft
8 88
3ft
3 ft
3 ft

8 ft
8 ft
JLtm.

wp ^ ,.,-£. ia*g

»

- - «?** .& Ki i-'i idiACj ***-<j **&» ** *

38 Best Horse Mule, any age
S3 Best Pah- Mules shown to harness
48 Best Mare with Mule Colt,each to count 58

8 ft
8 ft

8 88
rttr

8 tt
5 tt
4ft

5 99

38 tt
8 ft
888
3 99
3 ft

8 99
4 98

41
per cent

Best Model Horse, Mare or Gelding, any.
t tt 3ft

age 10 00
^t"tt-
15 90

8 98
8 ft
7 tt

44

45
46
47

3 5 88
4N
7 ft

42 Finest and Beet Mare, with 1 or mere eolts

.

43 Best pr. matched Horses, regardless of sex.

EIGHT O'CLOCK F. M.
1st

5-gaited Horse, Mare or Gelding, rid-
den by a boy or girl under 18 years of
age. Horse to count 50% and rider 50%$ It I

Best Lady Driver 8(
Best Harness Mare. 4 years and over. 15 1
Best Combined Horse, Mare or Geld*

ing .150 90 5088 88 88
SHEEP DEPARTMENT

S, Hicks and R. B. Rouse, Managers
Southdowns : _—

First

Ram Lamb ............ .34 ft
Ram, one to two .

T
. 4 99

Ram, two and over ... 4 98
Ewe Lamb 4 98
Ewe Lamb, one to tvro 4 88
Ewe, two and over 4 ft

Hampshiredowns
Ram Lamb 84 88
Ram, one to two 4
Ram, two and ever. 4
Ewe Lamb 4
Ewe Lamb, one to two. 4
Ewe, two and over. ..... ................ 4
t=^=-—-^~==i=£^r~ Shropshlredowns

ft

88 tr
888
888
8 tt
8 ft
8 ft

88 ft
888
| m
8 tt
Stt
2 99

-I
Ram Lamb
Ram, one to two. ..

Ram, two and over
Ewe Lamb
Ewe Lamb, one to two

.34

. 4
, 4
. f
. 4

tt
tt

Ewe, two and over 4
Oxforddowns

Ram Lamb — .....34

Ram, one to two 4
Ram, two and over - 4
Ewe Lamb • • 4
Ewe Lamb, one to two. a
Ewe, two and over.,..,....,,... 4

tt
ft

88 88
8 88
Stt
888
2.98
Stt

38 tt
888
888
388
8 88
888

AMERICAN BRED FOX HOUNDS
TO BE SHOWN SECOND DAT
Committee—Miller and rentier

Pair Dogs, male and female St
Female, under ana yr. old. |
Dag, under one yr. old ......— 8

J

Dog, over one year.

.

..,..,....»
Matron, afar ana year. .— ------ *

Pack Fox Hounds, owned by

-
—-fft»nMiw*ft **» ^HP* 8fr-

lst
8
3
8

888

3rd
t 88
188

8188

%m

___:j>' _ — -*--' - mi ruiiifmnmitfili
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President Order* Expeme Cut

In Governmental Departmen

mm net m spectacular m hU
moratorium pniummrcnipnl frltiE

tdrnl » Hoover *« "cul lo th* bom*
order lo hit Oabtael officers mid

Mm hand* of «U Independent bu-
reaus and eommlssloh* "strikes

closer to home" and should receive

the enthusiastic support of every

Ux -payor SB the tTnlted Slates.

It requires no Einstein to con-
- vlnce the dutnb-

"**TZr~r^B «t of us that In

the matte r of

Federal expendi-

tures we have
rc'ichod the'dead

line'—possibly al-

ready we may
have somewhat
overstepped it -~

and while the

President's sharp
demand that the

cost of running the Government
musT be materially reduced was

addressed, primarily and ostensi-

bly, to his heads of departments,

as n matter of fact it was directed

to the American people and

and fcttiet «tMf
m»r» Ah

at tilt pir«PWt Mine It

It

«f fttt vmmmtm ft* mmm
MKjjWyert (Owl ••W'fAf wswsjs*,-

ttnorlnt ail «"* t*h#» prof***!!,

pmi»nl and f*it**r», the ttvtorwrt

OB tuth a loan, added 14 the pr**

ent COM of Chwrrtment, mm&
necfwiut* additional taaaUon

Generous as Confirm* U Inclined

to be with th» p*opl*
,

» «Dney, It

has just as UtU* dastre M hat Hit

PreMdent to mere*** fcaaatlon—

particularly at a time like this

on •" pi

If" Mft WW
art-ion JMIewed e«tfcB4am, in «tileh

}otn*d even itueh *umch Adtfltnl*

tratlon sMppnrter* an <wa<MH' IHr-

am wmrham, of c\>rujsilfrHft , Ifcisl

much of the work of Oonireaa and

the Pwddnni suthoriwm ha» beta

niowtd up by tmmmmm wd
tape, no that. aU tht additional

K m the same <lmt. Congress will } employment that was expented has

hot look with favor upon the Prts-twy mattrwww

Congress. It was his way of serv-

ing notice that an era of unpre-

cendented and still growing extrav-

agance must come to an end.

It is conceded on all sides that

the task of sharply curtailing ex-

penditures for the current fiscal

year and bringing estimates for

the 1933 fiscal year within the lim-

its fixed by the President is a migh-

ty big undertaking, and probably

never before in the history of this

country has so drastic an economy

order been issued from the White

House. Mr. Hoover implies in his

letter that if his warning is not

heeded the Bureau of the Budget,

to which the depaartmental esti-

mates go before being sent to the

President for transmission to Con-

gress, will use the paring knife

without mercy.—in -the fact that while cotimates

for the next fiscal year are mount-

ing higher the -revenues continue

to faH off lies the immediate rea-

son for the~Tresidenrs recent

demand for economy of the strict-

est kind. At the close of the last

fiscal year, June 30, the Treasury

was~faced with a deficit of more

than $800,000,000, and that does

not tell the whole story of our pub-

lic finances. Among the receipts

not available to the Treasury dur-

ing the next fiscal yea* will be the.

$250,000,000 heretofore paid on the

war debts and applied, in the year's

budget, to current accounts. That

is very much the same thing as at

-once adding 30 much more to the

Ident's plan to out down wilting

appropriations as wsU as to oppose

new ones. Therefore, undoubtedly

there are squalls ahead no matter

which way the wind blows.

While calling for strict economy
in the new budget estimates, Pres-

ident Hoover has ordered a re*ex-

Bmtrratton of all Federal activities

to determine whether it would be

practical for the Government to

undertake further public-works

projects to relieve unemployment.
During the. past few weeks, as the

depression showed no signs of ear-

ly abatement, the Administration

has received complaints that the

Government was not creating as

much work as it could. Most of the

protests included a call for addi-

!
a
jtional projects, and the President's

)

response in many instances has

been to ask the complainant to

suggest wherein the Government
could do more than it is doing.

There has been no official an-

nouncement on this subject, but it

is understood that there were var-

ious resulting proposals. One is

said to be for the creation of a

system of four transcontinental

•motor highways; another for

"cleaning up" the national parks;

still another for a national home-
building movement. The four way
highway project was studied, it is

said, and found to be impractica-

ble: iSP-dean-up of national parks

is understood -to involve changes

which park authorities submit

would destroy the nature of the

parks. Whether or not final judg-

ment has been passed on the home
building project, high Admlnistra

tiod officials are said to nave

It to reported that the WeiMtnt
Intends to cut through guch red

tape wherever possible.

cTe^

dared that it would not be econ-

omic. Some of these officials he-

Want a cook.

Want a clerk, .

:

Want a partner,

Want a situation,

-___—JWant to sell ft farm
Want to borrow money
Want to sell livestock

Want to rent aqy rooms
Want to sell town property,

W ant to recover lost articles

Want to rent a house or farm,

Want to sell second-hand furniture

Try The Boone Co. Recorder

Advertising gains new customers
Advertising keeps old customers

Advertising makes success easy

Advertising begets confidence

Advertising brings success

Advertising brings business

Advertise and succeed,

Advertise constantly,

Advertise or bust

Advertise dally,

Advertise now,
Advertise

G. D. Bertram, a Wayne county

farmer, reports a yield of 2,250

pounds of alfalfa from five-eights

of an acre at the first cutting.

tHpafttii ad draw asPSmfc flB« f^r*
mil *»*#! n hm «tff •>•» *«Mi

hmm-hUHpf' . it. fciv

.

tmn WMtfttj Urn a im tar a lift «*

txM whtthM ht m a |innfiit»»» ttirn*

Hfifw*ri*m*iy u> rob
Ml apVfyWPF '

"

ttefrtertds htmf •Tht hfteh -

datttftg out on tht itt*M» and
httbwayt to Nf to a tmffir men
aet of tht wnrat tort. Then, too*

u he to givm t rtoto and thtHBtr

it wrteaed he unjtlly lotta no time

in tttai hit bfttttttr fw dam-

Three Stafctt httt pMttd laws
prolublUng hitrh- hiking and sim-

ilar IfgtokiUon to bting eon*idrri»d

by a number of others. Whether the

hltch-hlklng hutoahet qtii'V luc-

cessfully contfotled by WW, rtmalns
to be seen. But there to one sure

way to end It If every motorist will

consistently pass up parsons. Who
loiter along the streets and roads
begging rides the nuisance will be
eliminated In a hiifty.-^ParlSKen-
tucklan-Citizen.

Many Hurtw.n tit* ttpplitl W"
M«*n and wffl mtt » Ao#y^ IV

RenewYour Health
by Purification

Any physician will tell you that
"Perfect Purification of the System
is Nature's Foundation of Perfect
Health." Why not rid yourself of.

chronic ailments that are undermin-
ing your vitality? Purify your en-
tire system by taking a thorough
course of Calotabs,—once or twice a
week for several weeks—and see how
Nature rewards you with health.

Calotabs purify the blood by acti-

vating the liver, kidneys, stomach and
bowels. Trial package, 10 cts. Fami-
ly package, 35 cts. All dealers. (Adv.)

TKorouth Attention To Ewry &•*£

I

: THE TAUATERRO FUNERAL H6ME !

Phone Erlanger 87 Erlanger
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T. W. SPINKS CO.

'

Coal & Cokemm row puwaaicmr

Cement, Lime, Plaster, Sand, Gravel Stone
Sewer Pipe, Etc.

Fertilizing: Limestone Dust

Erlanger Branch Covington Prices
Hemlock 008<

Latonia, Kf>

>»»i|.ili.|i.|.iiM}ii^ ,; i » i|ii{.. ii .> .».MHM'4'M>W'^ ^-i'»»'l'4l 4 '»^»» >l,^ 1''i' l »,^<,»

Erlanger, Ky.

Dixie 7049

OovTogSbn, Ky.

Hemlock 0063

Alfalfa averaged a ton to the

acre at the first cutting In Mont-
gomery county, and many second

cuttings were nearly as good. Ko-
rean lespedeza and sudan grass

are doing well.

Twenty Grant
have purchased
this summer. Cuimty
Wilson is conducting
sires campaign.

county farmers
purebred f cattle

Agent
a purebred
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L Our Greatest Satisfaction
|

1 in connection with our work is the fact that we are |

% Q -«< t
^> r

this itefter

WHEN70U set out to buy tires, Thto fact enpiiaweJ year after yearly

dotft you teally want the most

miles and the utmost in safety at the

Chambers & Grubbs
defllclt.

The President has evidently

come to the conclusion that the

onward march oT Federarexpencr-

itures must come to a halt. In re-

cent weeks he has repeatedly gone

over the situation in conferences

with heads of the executive de-

partments. Nevertheless, in his

letter now made public, Mr. Hoover

calls attention to the fact that the

estimates as of July- t-are—higher

than those of June 1, and higher,

"also, than the estimates of expend-

itures actually made during the

fiscal year which ended June 30,

1931. In view of the repeated de-

mands for economy in the Gov-&
eminent service this seems incred-

^Cn top of all this is the declin-

ing yield from taxes and the ma-

turing debts to be met. No wonder

there is said to be every prospect

that before the end of the year the

Government will be compelled to

make another issue of bonds, to

the amount, it Is conservatively

estimated, of at least 5500.000,000.

Except as a makeshift in an emer-

gency, this is a most unsatisfac-

tory way of meeting the needs of

the Government, In one way or

made equal to the expenditures,

and there is no way in sight at

this time to do this except by rais-

ing the rate of old taxes or levying

new taxes. It would require politH

cal courige of a high order" for

the President, on the eve of a Pres-

idential election, to lay the unpal-

atable truth before Congress and:—recommend higher taxa t ion^ -
'

-rsr FUNERAL DIRECTOR
WALION, KENTUCKY iS Tel. 86
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QET YOUR

J¥mk
—SUCH AS—

L-ElX-rJER HEADS, )

NOTE HEADS,
BILL. HEADS,

STATEMENTS,
BALE BIL.L.S, EtO.

• DQNI AT THK OFFICE OF TKt—

[Boone County Rsgotc&f,
A « BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

lowest possible price.

That being your objective, which tire

If the experience of 20,000,000 mo-

torists means anything, you should

certainly buy Goodyears.

Bet if you try to puttie through the

welter of statistics on thick-

nesses, weights and diam-

eters you lose the main

issue and are as much at sea

as ever.

The one and only reliable

guide for you to follow is

the seasoned preference of

the public

And that preference is over-

whelmingly for Goodyear,

Goodyear's great leadership is con*

cretely told again in the findings of an

impartial investigation made by an •

unbiased dependable institution that

asked 205,000 car owners this simple

question:

QUESTION*. "Regardless of price,

convenience, etc., what make of tire

do you considerlbe BEST tire made&

MOW CAt OWNIII VOTID ON TMI OUIITION
"WHAT TIRS IS BIST?"

,. Ruri m « National Tit* Surwry w 1930 by « Urp w%bU-d orgmtUtHm,
1

There's die only buying guide that means anything to you car owners,

per in style, mileage,

With Goodyear quality priced su»

low, why not avail yourself of tha

long mHeage, safety aod the good

looks that have made Goodyear

reputation?

!UE

ir\ spite of the unpopularity of
.;

such procedure, unless something
|

i& done by way of retrenchment-
(

and very material"
^^ retrerxcrnnent—

K may become-Jiecessary.

Furthermore, the attitude of

Ckmgress is another thing which it

4s necessary for the president to

tate into consideration. It is Just

as hard for Congress as it is Vr

Uie average individual .
to come

down to strict economy after an

25e will be politically powerful:

The NEW

j.
BURUNGTDN

EDD1NS
. . . KFNT1

1
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l*H anythtm about li

'

at rwm rttiifr of mjm mitt
i r.rt woman, I find the lM|«ftt-IW-

•d tat «be those who ar* h*arty

breakfast eater*? aod^who do not
load Ihft dlgftsg* tract »t to* ft*

•ntmrihMl. *

iti from ft study or vh»l it*

turtles, t find that, six o'clock din

Mr devotees succumb to "heart

disease" of cerebral hemorrhage,

never later than the middle sixties.

These are city dwellers, who ftre too

busy to eat necessary meals until

the day's business Is done.

(3) If I were to Inject the ex-

pressed Juice of the average six

o'clock dinner into a patient's veins

I feel sure I would kill him Instant-

ly! well—the six o'clock glutton

Mi

>a<fim wn>iy ttoe apMMMry s**

tr* and pftnwftftM. HUdiln dnwt
a ttftftvy w« o'cOoe* tat*; usee* the

rutoM *€ the "tomr are t»*«n In-

to Ihi system fey ftbaorpuon,

la the repair ol**0y
nor hfttf of It can be amid to be Gt.

1

(ftVtfMMBftt ' It to tsftirtexl wttrt wis
blood -CAffwnt, an active potoOn.

unfit lor Bit human syit?tnk« re-

pair. Henrc the iftter does not

want breakfast next morning has

a feeble appetite at noon—but la

ready for the disappointing over-

fed at the following six o'clock.

,

The very arteries of the heftrt be-

come poisoned slowly. The vessels

of the brain five way to their

walls. Short breath and apopletlc

symptoms develop slowly, Insid-

iously. : They finally klUr i

f*f fi d>fa*
tat ftJI .glto HUMa-i «-- ir

1 a^. jjaa - 4afc^few- ft* venwMWp -Itfli INK
and ft te*ft**t tor • while ft*

•%**? atoat •* to* ^jiftdft^
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THIRTY FEARS AGO
Local News

Typhoid fever is reported from
*.wn nr thrpp T>f>ighhorhooda in the

and accomplished daughter of -W.

T. Evans, is said to be the best

performer on the piano in North-

*m liy,,.

county.
.

Edson Riddell has invented a

switchboard for the Boone Coun-
ty Telephone Co. It was put In yes-

terday and worked to perfection.

Clinton Weaver has been suffer-

ing considerably with sciatica for

several days.
*

Mrs. Geo. Blythe was- visiting

Mrs. F. P. Walton, at Norwood, O.,

a few days last week.

The first load at watermelons of

the season was brought to town
from the Belleview bottoms, last

Thursday. They were delicious and
sold readily at good prices.

J. H. Clore, ef ytoenCfr neigh-

borhood, was whetting a mowing
scythe, one day last week, when his

hand slipped and the blade of the

scythe severed the leader in his

thumb. Dr Rouse dressed the"

wound.

Stock for the Lawrenceburg fair

has been arriving for several days,

and- the secretary writes that they
have the promise of more stock

than has been on the grounds for

many years. Present prospecSTTTe

John
Willie Worfnrd

ft ft* dAfft

AmoUl.of
frwjurni *Wkff to thia

hood,
Woody SuliivHh rattcht

last Friday, that weighed ««« Ij

pounds.
Woody Sullivan has moved to the

house recently vacated by Bgbert
Nichols. > . '

old men say that such a drouth

was never before known in the his*

tory of Boone county.

PraneesvUle

Mrs. Bruce Henry .Is somewhat
better.

Manllus Goodrldge has had

W I * |Mi| fii^ t\lm ~'sik til ttofc

* Kl fW ftfc*J.U
Utal to many
totoi «f to*
ftfiatinn of t

otftf Mtoaooft ionlbeei
fttnd iftitoiy fttotywtojv*

•to %hm\ by million* TIm asbtoct

Of tbto elMteh loft his nftUve

Mftto to ^ and aeutod Ant xiftar

TMHp, Monror rwinly , but fttaln h»»

showed his good isttto to eotnine

to Shelby After ^rmmg ««bu>
he DOUght a plart- in lliinnelwell.

oafTTW n TOrifitwWftrWstot; this

he ftnd his better nine-tonths

kftpt for the accommodation of the

traveling public. Thl» Is where the

wisdom of his marriage came into

vtew.

"Some five years ajto Mr. Hughes
disposed of his HunneWell hotel,

and,, took charge of the Waverly

here, which he has so conducted

as to stake for ty and himself an
enviable reputation. Pour acts

another severe attack of—stomach- nave -xleariy demonstrated Mr

'Ctoiii
ffti to i mm «#^H» mm * *

lA/totftft, ftftftttftfetW to t'»a AttMHicftu[HI Hr*.**M* Aiprvtainm

mi ii mi « iiw i i

trouble

A number of our citizens attend-

ed the Grange picnic at Harvest

Home grounds on Saturday, and
reported a delightful time.

JOHN J, HOWK

FORTY YEARS AGO
Local

The Harvest Home picnic wUl be

held two days again this year.

T3ie barbecue at Walton last

Hughes' wisdom: 1st and most im-

portant his marriage, 2nd his mi-

gration to Missouri, 3rd his settle-

ment 4n Shelby, and last_ but not

least his final choice of Shelblna

as a home."

UtWYKR
wtu fefftftiea frail cofttto it fcfe

lllb ftftd isth Jadtoal Ottortoti

701 C«rMB taUdtoa-. Tetoptoftt

Henlock 141R rovington. Ky
WIN5LOW *. HOWE
€arr«llf>n, Ktntocky

T.B.Castleman
DENTIST

Pa inlets Extractfeu

f*Ue Teeth a Speciality

With more than 20 year* Eiperien-.»

AH Work C uarant#ed

& :Pto: H^ft to flSbaVftJBEW'
"ft » T» *W "^a* r"^J

Capt. BUly Hartmau caught a
floater, last Thursday. His name
was Milligan from papers found
on his person. It is supposed he
lived at Detroit, but hid register-

ed at a Cincinnati hotel as from
Carrolltan, Ky.

Walton

Chas. H. Lermond is at work in

the car repairing shop in Ludlow.
A bridge over the Short Line road

where the Southern crosses that
road, was on fire Saturday night,

but was dlscoverecTin time to be
extinguished before any great

damage was done.

Gasbarg

!Bbfi3 to Ai-1itew-iHto-w4!i»--g"ifr
pound boy.
Melons are

considerable
wry small.

FIFTY YEARS AGO
—While trying- to -move a large]

stone the other day George Hughes I

. let it fall and catching his leg and

Satu rday, eiostid thr campaign Irtj name near~trusm^idie~bette:

this part of the -State;
*

Esquire Baker was in town one

going to market in

numbers, but are

Bud Moreland has returned
from Illinois. He reports the crops
in much worse condition than
here.
John Uri Lloyd and wife were

viewing Split Rock and the knobs
aneV^liSs-W Earnest-Grant's farm

. , are that every race will fill.
;

M^;J*IZ£-™* 2£«S£SE
and persons attending the Law-| a«ato._«"» wlei.^i Jl™ l«»te

.

renceburg fair this year -wffl-—t»e T

well satisfied.

The August term of the Boone

Circuit Court convened Monday

One day last week Huey & Blythe

of this place sold to parties ln^Ohlo

twelve very fine lambs

Richard White, who lives near

town Oh the'Bellevlewjpike, thresh-

ed 210 bushels of wheat from, ten

acres. He sold some of it at 85c

per bushel.

Mr. Erastus Huey's little boy

who was injured by the falling

timbers of the barn destroyed by

the storm has improved veryJ
iittle

since he was hurt.

Miss Kitty. Riggs, who has heen
visiting Judge Riddell and

v
wife,

roturnol home .gaPflgy ?—

with Judge John M. Lassing pre-

siding and Circuit Clerk James W.

his daughter,' Miss Ella, ready to

keep the record, while Sheriff El-

mer Beali and his deputy, B. B.

fMirtous formation of . rocks

near your correspondent's "house.

A great deal of wheat is being

hauled through here to the flour-

ing mill in Petersburg. Cisteras all

empty and stock water on some
farms very scarce. Peak's branch,
which runs through this place, is

Limaburg

Geo. Straffer, of Louisville, was
visiting S. J. Rouse last week.
' Owen Aylbr gave the young pao-:

pie a dance Saturday night, and

«day last week and says that his

district has the poorest prospect

jcorn crop that be remembers
for years,

JProf. Johnson taught two classes

In penmanship at this place, giv-

ing entire satisfaction. He formed

many acquaintances while here,

and they all entertained a high

opinion of him.

Mr. L. HZ Dills has Just complet-

ed a targfatnd well arranged barn

on his farm near Bullittsvllle.

Davis Bros., made their semi-an-

nual invoice of stock, at this, place

PREVENTthose

TERRIBLE
HEAD COLDS

-you candoit

dde.
arly

Duncan and nig hmndsome ^nty.fg^^yy^ mostM ^ waterT6r

Allphin, and Jailer Adams were in

their places to obey the court's

commands.
The sheriff and his deputy were

sworn in regard*.to summoning
grand and petit jurors, after which
the grand jury was organized""as

follows:

James Hind, foreman, Verona.

W. C. Rouse, Limaburg.
Geo. E. Rouse, Limaburg.
James Snyder, Petersburg.

O. P. Phipps, Burlington.

James D. Mitchell, Burlington.

James Loder, Petersburg.

__ Courtney Walton, Petersburg.
. W. G. Rouse, Beaver.
John Hodges, Rabbit Hash.
James M. Holmes, Rabbit Hash.
Harvey McGlasson, Bullittsvllle.

Judge Lassing's charge to the
grand jury was not lengthy, but—was clear cut, and embraced—air

- "

the offenses to which the 'statute

refers, and the charge made a most
favorable. Impression on all who
heard It. Judge Lassing appears to

be at home on the bench, and dis-

poses of business like a veteran.

Attys. Joel C. Clore, of Cincinna-

ti, and Elijah Greene, of Coving-

ton, were the only attorneys from

a distance, who took part In the

proceedings the first day. Attorney—Dyao arrived by the evening bus.—
The court convened Tuesday

morning the following well known
attorneys, in addition to the above

the surrounding country.

From present indications there

will be more moving among ten-

ants next spring than for many
years.

Two months ago every farmer
wanted to buy hogs, now they all

want to sell.

Union

Miss Mary Hedges has returned
from Carroliton.

Miss Martha Lassing Is home
again. Do you want to know how I

know.
Mr. and Mrs. John Uri Lloyd, of

Cincinnati, spent several days with
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. VosheU, last

week.
As John Delehunty and Miss El-

la Norman were on their way to

the club Friday evening, the horse

became unmanageable, turning the

buggy over and doing considerable

damage to both thr occupants and
vehicle.

•

all present had a very enjoyable

time.

Union

J. M. Lassing's smiling face was
seen on our street^ Saturday and
Sunday. *

Rev. John Presser preached to a
large, audience at the Baptist

church on Sunday . Kev . ^ressei is

quite young, but judging from the

earnest energetic and logical man-
ner of his speaking he promises to

become quite prominent as a min-
ister.

"

J. W. Watt's crop of 14 acres of

wheat averaged 31 bushels to the

acre.

Marce Riddell Is handling a stal-

lion the property of a Mason coun-

ty gentlema'h.

Mr. Dan Lawell, of near Rabbit

Hash, was in town last Saturday.

He received from England, one day

last week three very fine Oxford

-

down sheep—a buck and two ewes,

the buck weighs 285 pounds and

the ewes 155 and 157 pounds—they
are yearlings.

The bugs played iraypc^with the

willows in the Belleview bottoms

this season. These pests have been

very little trouble for several

years, and the willow crop was

increasing, but the appearance of

these bugs will give it another set-

back.

Allie Corn, of Bullittsvllle, had a

crop of over 30 acres of wheat

that AveragM as^mshejg, to the

acre.

Miss Sophia Finch and Timothy
Westbay attended the Loveland

Camp meeting last Sunday.

Fr-RiddeH has repaired the sto

Zonite disinfects
the ino«w, mouth
and throat. An
activegerraidd
Use regular
and you wont
have colds. **~~

andU.OO

666

-He

LIQUID OR TABLETS
Relieves a Headache or Neuralgia.

in 30 minutes, cheeks ft Cold the

fifst day, and checks Malaria la

three days.
666 SALVE FOR BABY'S COLD

in front of his residence

The ferry-boat at McVJHe has

been completed and a good one.

You can cross the river again at

that place.

The Katie-dids and the Katie-

didnt's have arrived.

No election watermelons in town

Monday.
—Mrs. irtfUftt ittttty-trk* luiti l im it Su.m—
urday for Somerset, her future

home, her husband having been

given the position of engineer on

that end of the Southern Road.

Elder E. Stephens, the Lord will-

ing. wUl preach. aU the Speedwell

Grange Hall, at 10 a* m., the 2nd
Sunday in this month, and that

evening at Florence X-Rqads.

The first watermelons of the sea-

son came to town last Friday. They
were raised by Henry Hall in the

Belleview bottoms.

it sour blade
in a million

P
%£

^ £ m

tMAgg
^*<L^

Hathaway

G. McElroy has typhoid fe-

A Louisville mule kicked a negro

on the head a few days since. The
negro still lives but Ihe mule—has
not. been heard from.

Subscribe far the Recorder

HUGHES CHAPEL CIRCUIT

Methodiit Episcopal Church South

Hughes Chapel 2nd & 4th Sunday.?

Big Bone 1st * 8ru Sundays

Services 11 ft. m., ftnd 7:30 p. m.

(Central Time)

presents Common- house.Jhla.ialL-on his

wealth's Atty. M. D. Gray, H. Clay

White, B. F. Menifee, O. M. Rogers,

F. E. Curey, John S. Gaunt, Parker
Dlckerson.

Petersburg

Everett Helm's little boy has flux.

Joe McWethy has 1,200 bushels

iifrf old com ftp htnrt, ffr
J ft^n *»**

BOO bushels.

Miss Mae Evans, the handsome

w
ver.

David Clements was quite 111 last

week.
Rev. John McAtee preached at

Beech Grove last Fridaynlght.
Mrs. Fannie McNeely and little

son spent last Monday with Mrs.
Sarah White.
Farmers are getting scarce of

stock watex . Many are driving their
stock to Gunpowder.
Robert Clements is making pre-

parations for the erection of a new

Grange Hall.

Rev. O. M. Huey, of Carroliton,
spent last week visiting his broth-
er R. L. Huey, and other relatives

in the county.

Verona

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Powers enter-
iained quite a number to dinner

Ohe more' sermon w ill close Rev.

Penn's labors at this place for the

present conference year.

J. M. Lassing made a 'business,

trip to Indianapolis last week.

Limaburg

Owen Aylor had a fine colt to

get killed one day last week by

falling in a sink hole.

Work has begun on the new pike

from this place to Anderson's Fer-

Sunday School 10 a. m. each Sunday

'Cbms'ftna
-
worSBTjjr wttlraftr

Dixie Supply Co*
Dealers in High-grade Coal and Builders* Supplies

Gravel, Cement, Sewer Pipe, Lath, Plaster

and Crushed Limestone

Main Offlce-No. 47 DIXIE HIGHWAY
Hoppers and Coal Docks—Southern R. R. and Dixi* Highway

Telephones-Erlanger 383 Dixie 7334

ERLANGER, KENTUCKY

1

hut Thursday.
The extended drouth Is causing

Union

Spencer Smith is again serious

ly ill with stomach trouble

The cdnr crop to
promises to be a targe one. Tobac-

co also looks fine.

Dr. Crouch has added more
shelves to his drug store and h%s
Increased his stock of drugs ac-
cordingly.

The Shelblna, Missouri Demo-
crat publishes a trade review of its

lown ana wittv it gi^w the pie -

turea of its lesatttf business men,

BIT

Trea a* ft

F. W. KASSEBAUM A 8u«*

(Incorporm«*d)

50th ANNIVERSARY YEAR
F.UMuk.n Jam. lftTft

Blinks for the above legals are or

sale at the RECORDER Othce at

the following

$15.00Thousand .__*

Hundred . „._„^

Fifty • ... $ 1.50

Single Copies, each lOo

or 4 for .... 250

AUROORA, INDIANA
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LOCAL NEWS

few Had ewtat a long

laft to I

g:

^RtBSl *Wan A Wf
fwt on thia fMM

to 'pit Mi n»lmta

wanly, hat re-

turned from hrr annual vacation,

moat of which *he spent In the

Ukinf of » nmt graduate course

In Puulsc Health wort it Wetlarn
Rmt.vp University, Cleveland, She
reports the Hhtgh spot" of bar vtall

*,, nttalned In an air plntie ride

from Detroit to Cleveland

Sheriff Herbert Snyder again

via called to the scene of an auto
wreck oil the Dixie Highway last

Friday night about 11:30 o'clock,

when a small passenger car collid-

ed with a large freight truck near
<~reen Lawn farm. The driver of

t 3 car was slightly scratched, but
t :ierwise he was unhurt. His car

\ .s not damaged, hut the truck
was turned over on Its side against

a bank on the roadside. The truck,

which was enroute from Chatta-
nooga to Cincinnati, was loaded
with hemp. It was necessary , to

~EfahsTef The iroTitamts~to anuther -

truck before It could be righted.

THE CH1GGER
The chigger is a pestiferous var-

mint because he bores into the
skin and refuses to be dislodged.

ft -pulls the„JholeJri behind him
id access to his abode defies nil

human ingenuity."

And here's where the rub comes.
In endeavoring to reach the source

of the irritation, the average per-

son is very likely to produce a sec-

ondary infection which might
prove serious.

There is nothing serious about
the chigger bite, according to the
doctors, if you can stand the
strain. Mrs. Chigger—and strange-
ly enough she is the one who does
the excavating, bores obliquely with
her long proboscis in the skin and
builds her nest. She invariably

picks out a tender spot such as us-
uer uie- Knees or arouna the waist.

If you follow the best medical

Jy nelpHhg~lr5deli your skin, -you
will grin and bear it. You may use

ammonia water or Salt and
, _

or you may try to dig her out, but
the latter is never attended by
very gratifying results. ______
The only encouraging thing to

be found on the subject of cnig-

gers is that they don't live long.

Their average life in temperate
climates is about twenty-five days,

which is too long. But there is con-
solation in the fact that the chig-

gers oi the tropics are as large t*s

mosquitoes and live 4s long as Mer
thuselah.
Swear at the chiggers if you

must, but above all things, don't

try to dig them out with your fin-

ger nails.- •

At menial' lJajt*t

jt:Hmw few

Tiitwe la e;o«*ed aim n*n wWr
• pmeiwpit 1mm m

mad* bf HIM In hit gallant

agbt to ha*« th* United Mates live

up to her oWigattotu to other n*

•hwlutelf In impair If Am#r
N. Bat tae tbtog It

fttntrtea Jl Bit
coin g to deaert it. ret Atntrtca
new Is In the pretence of the

leattnUon of the destiny fee

which the baa been walling."

The realisation of the destiny

for which the hat been waiting!

It was 12 years ago when Wood-
row Wilson uttered those words.

He had returned from Versailles

where the treaty of peace had been

entered into. Europe looked to the

United States for assistance, for

guidance, for sympathy and coop-

eration.-
"

But the Campaign of Hate was

on.
Henry Cabot Lodge was working

out the plan to discredit the idol

of another party.
i^ander-e."Knox-had4nteoduc--

ed his resolution for isolation.

Albert Bacon Fall, then a sena-

tor, now , imprisoned due to the

shameless sale of a position of

high trust from the President, in-

troduced into the senate of the

United States a resolution that

Mrs~~c6Tffitry "should withdraw ail

troops from European soil, desert

the allies in the critical hours of

reconstruction and repudiate her

own debts made as a result of the

World War.
*****

"Woodrow" Wilson Tn~the closing,

tragic days declared that he would

awaHM'the verdict of mankind."
That verdict is well on the way

to being written.
* * * * *

Those who claimed that the U.

•S. had no interest in the affairs of

other countries, that this nation

t cclf cu®cient, that it could

isolation" flank-enjoy a

a**4 when Mr^Chiggar^ safe- g-£L?KSL. ^f^L.S^L'S

^4>^^ » HI ||M|&> IttlAiMHMl

atkv UtontMHl Mast av»w»*^aaw^a# a^v^e^POM/g

NANKING REFORMSWW% I.IWfw Hf WtKm

that eneMf-v •*»** u net MMf t? to
4njf«rtM^ *»t.«t«*-«t

*» •
' awneape wn*s

jBiM^liUa ^___.:jlk& m Jboibjtt^fa fl^bft:^•^W •••* • WW fwf

i* tat tww** wscheo of im
WNteaaieeitw ri*e». Hefty foam •§•
Maltowml wan tmntm tft fcaliiitiewa
^*^^^^ jflhttiafc _a_e^A^^Ahs^*L^^feHa- -________. iii^ft ^^^^^^^^aw*^w «! M- axvwwi vni at etaiw

eta* »«
d*a atvarMi

A *»• M teem fetm* a retreat Hi tto
•»•» «H«*lal fllftl* rtiMMMT* wfcSHl tlM

eintftA nwt* «f Ito «*or wh»*» Ml
way to fto ami mt CbiM, »

One vaaM harei? Mtaglte t

Itea amm «mn>* itol ta nftlHi a mm*
aomrall} la tcrnttw»*4, Tne land Ml

l»f**i* wetoT ln«|M anrt eovftei *ua
a «aaa* tmwtH of made and
naay ftoi la aeitkt. mna tha

poini of view, tha atatrtet It

ty onhMiiihy. aHhootft aalntal Ufa
flourUti.it

At tha laaat aim of daar*r tha aal<

mala ratrvat tn thv vwampa whara the

(troumi it to toft that It It impoaslbla

for t mnn to follow. Of eooraa, tha

broad t*et of tha camel, welch hvlp

the creature to walk on looae tand,

have also atood It In good ttead to

thaaa marshes, where a horta or a
COW certain); would never be able to

travel wifely.—Manchester (Kng.)

Onardlnn.

ar*

Diggers Uncover Grave
of Bronze-Age Chieftain

Tlie 4,000-yeur-old grave of a Bronze
age chieftain Is among the many In-

teresting relics discovered in Jthe
course of digging pits for brick works
at Schlelnbach, near Vienna. Twenty- jjnessj

one different caches, graves and liv-

ing caves from the Second century,
B. C, have been laid bare, .The chief-

tain's grave has been reconstructed as
it was first discovered and placed on
exhibition in the Lower Austrian mu-

tnJ*f tea

harm maaaa*iRM
an la *• nlehl

"(|| Llaaieatloa of

tanks wham chanted
condition* r*ndar Ihla daalrahl*;

-d) wldar afallatiM in^t atata

naaaa wtth the federal Utoiret t7a>

••i.l) Daraloeoiaat of lUnltte hraneh

hanking wbert ecoeenvto eoedltiaaa

and lagal authority nutka this najftdl*

eat;

"(i) A more general practice, ttoe>

dally lacking among country banks, to

analyse the coat of carrying accounts

and other operating details and tha

establishment of proper sendee charges

to make all classes of function profit-

able;

"<5) A more general application of

the theory and practice of secondary

reserves;

"(6) Avoidance by hanks of undue
borrowing merely to Increase their own
profits by relendlng at higher rates, or

to over-expand credit to local business

in order to Increase their own husi-

seura in Vienna.--ft-eentalae two skele-- -«*rf.i^imral trifort and uuaHflcattomj
tons lying face upwards, fjgetched out

close together, in cofilrnst to the skele-

tons, of ordinary tribesmerf^found in

11 other graves. These, pare placed
in a crouching position, the legs being
drawn up and bound In chains weight-
ed with stones, owing to the fear of

the resurrection of the bodies. -The
second body In the grave was. rin»bt- .these are:

less that of the chiefs wife, ben&ved
to have been burled alive.

He Had His Reaton
He is cook on a schooner. Very

timidly we poked our head Inside tha
door. He was chopping some meat
for hash.—"Cama In," he an ld In broad Hun

bl'iming "world conditions" for an
unprecedented debacle.

France Is called "Uncle Shy^
ock" nowTfor an attitude hot dis-

similar t'o that of which the leaders

of a political party that gained

power through its vicious attacks

on Woodrow Wilson proclaimed
and boasted.

What would it mean today to

have the friendship of all nations

based not only upon treaty agree-

ments but upon mutual under-

standing and commerce? The pic-

ture of the United States as a na-

tion with unlimited opportunity,

her ships on the seven seas, her

salesmen in every port, unable to

produce in field and factory a sur-

plus great enough to meet the de

Winchester, Ky., August 3.—
With the return of Pr. C. M. Dan-
nelly, president of Kentucky Wes-
leyan College, from Europe on
Tuesday there will begin increased

r.-tlvity In the laying of prellmin-

"ary~pQthXfor the Kentucky Meth-
cilst Education Fund campaign
t.iat is to get under way late this

summer.
Kentucky Wesleyan is one of the

two Methodist colleges which will

share in the $660,000 fund to be
raised in the financial program to

be conducted among the 100,000

Methodists of Kentucky. The other

institution is Lindsey Wilson
Junior College of Columbia.

Dr. Dannelly went to Europe as

the delegate of the Winchester Ro-
tary Club to the International Ro-
carried with him the proxies of 28

of the 51 Rotary Clubs in Ken-
tucky.—Pr, Dannelly, with Dr . R. V. Ben-
nett, president of Lindsey Wilson,

and members of the Joint Board
of Educa t ion of the Louisville and
Kentucky conferences will enter

actively into the laying of the

ground-work .for—, tha - statewide
campaign. Dr. Bennett has been
spending this summer in taking

advanced work at the University

Of Kentucky,
Officials of the two schools also

Will begin Shortly the'making of

preparations for the opening in

September of the 1831-32 college

sessions, and the entertainment of

the Louisville and Kentucky an-
"^rmWlo~Be^elffaTX^luTObia,^nd
the latter at Winchester.

BetaMiihad Pr*ce*U»t

Ma story la told of the late Sena-
tee Spboner of Wisconsin and Allison

ef Iowa. They weft leaving the Cap-
ital one evening and it was raining
hearfly. "Do yea think it will stopf

-•Boener. "It always hat," aa-

mands oTlhe whole~wIdeT world
which is her market, seems faded.

The plan of the isolationists has
been weighed Th the balance^-The
Iexington Herald.

HEBRON DEFEATS CONSTANCE
In an exceptionally well pitched

game at Hebron last Sunday the

Constance team met defeat in a

Spinney league contest. Ellis des-

erved a shut-out, allowing but four

hits and striking out ten. A two
base drive from the bat of Bob Haf-
er was the contributing factor in

the Hebron victory.

Possibly

Sometimes we suspect the award
of championships is a bad thing. The
greatness of the game of draw poker

Is due in considerable measure, we
think, to the fact that no aunual cham-
pionship Is determined.—Kansas City

Star.

Historic Alamc

The Alamo in San Antonio, Texaa
was a Franciscan rateelen house built

about 1722, and called Saa Antonio de
Valerio. After 1703 X waa somettmea
used as a fort and was renamed Fort

Alamo.

There's a Difference

"De clock says, de same thing all

fr tlnm" «»>)rt ""«•'« F^" "h"f "'a

a heap mo' useful dan a man dat

doea de Same way."—-Washington

Star. ' l

M&&jL&e9P9aUi9bL„
The deepest oil, well In the world

and also the world's deepest hole hi

a producing well near Big lake In

Reagan county*,* Texas. It it 8.62S

feet down, more than a mile and a
half.

Tell Th«m So
We all love our families, but we

dent tell them to often enough.—
American Magazine.

garianese. We went la His name Is

Charley.

'

"How long have you bees a cook,

Charley?"—
"Fiff year."

We whistled with amazement.
"How old are you. CharleyT
••Sixty-eight"

Fifty years a cook. Apparently the
height of nmbttlonlessnesa.

We left him to Interview the cap-

tain.

"Charley, back there—why does he
sth* to cooking?1*

TacItnrnly~TTie~ captain replied :

"Dsr" "ccd rcMiCr! -forth "t^s SSQ

a month, sailor get $80."—Philadelphia
Record.

••"(7) Cooperation among hankers in

local communities through city, county

or regional clearinghouses so as to

promote mutually beneficial conditions

and practices;

"(8) The insistence upon higher

tmtmg employees, especially those to r

trusted with executive duties.

• Legislative Measure* Proposed -

"There are some external measure,
along moderate legislative and super-

visory lines, that we also bellevo

would help strengthen banking. Among

"(1) The broadening la the states

of branch banking laws where condi-

tions warrant an extension of this

type of banking service to the public;

"(2) The establishment of sound

minimum capital funds under which
banks will be allowed to operate, which
should be materially higher than now
prevails in most states; speclflcr.Hr,

wo bellevo that the minimum capital

Penguin* Prefer Ice

When eight penguins arrived recent-

ly in Europe to l^~tfan8Terreia~to~a7

Continental boo, they caused great

trouble because they found the climate

too warm. The penguin, whose home
Is In the Antarctic, loves cold weather,

and officials tried to devise a means of

keeping them cool. All plans failed

^rrrttr-a~bir^ce box" was built for

them, and a "house" of heavy planks,

with a roof of heat-resisting tar paper,

was erected In the box. Each day,

MO pounds of tee, cot In layers, was
spread on the floor, and then the birds

were quite happy. They slept on the

Ice—standing up, as Is their way!
Shrubs and greens surround the

"house," and there was a lake where
the birds could satisfy their natural

love for water.

Study of Language* Old

It la a great error to think that

schools for foreign languages are a

modern Innovation. In almost prehis-

toric times, some 4,000 years ago, sucTT

a school existed on the shores of the
eastern Mediterranean, the cross-roads

mahy as six languages considered mod-
ern by the students of the Fifteenth

century B. O. were taught In trnrtrrrk

verslty of a town called. Zapuna, which
jBBjLUoearthed_iiy_two Frenchl archeol-
oglsts. Clay tablets, which served as
school books to the philologists of an-
cient times, and one of the world's
first dictionaries, were anion* the
outstanding finds made.

American Postal History

bauuei Osgood was the first post-

master general, appointed by Washing
ton In 1789, after the Constitution wat
adopted. The first postmaster genera!
in America, however, waa Andrew
Hamilton, appointed in Colonial days,

In 1601. He waa succeeded by his son,

John Hamilton. Following him, there

were four postmasters general, then

In 175S the American colonies were
divided into two postal districts, with
a postmaster general for each. Ben-
jamin Franklin served as one of these
from 1798 to 1774, In July, 1775, the
Continental congress made Franklin

again postmaster general, -and he
?*wiS uaiu~tae~i^*owiag yearT

with which any naig hank shall be
chartered, whether state or national,

should be at least 150,000;

"fa) The provision of funds _ and
regulations to keep the official staffs

of all supervisory departments up to

a level of ability and integrity that

will universally inspire confidence

among bankers whose activities they

are empowered to review, and will sup-

ply real added defenses to the public

Interests they are appointed to protect,

"(4) In connection 'with the policies

of bank chartering departments, we
would recommend that, even to a
»•"*»»»*»**** «»fnfif r"M***» $" *wti«* 4-Ytn tlfttC"

ties, the greatest care and moderation
should be exercised in granting new
charters, so as to guard against over-

banking or the launching of new banks
by unqualified persons, which have
doubtless been serious factors Jn the^

bank failure situation in the past
"(5) Also, referring to 'federal Re-

serve practice not requiring^ leglsla-

Uon, we believe that the Federal Re-

serve Banks should exercise more free-

ly their rights to examine banks and
use their discretionary power to refuse

rediscount facilities to banks indulging

In objectionable banking methods."

Banker-Farmer Plan

An editorial in Southern Cultivator

rays: "Favorable comment Is being

made upon the wisdom and promised
results of the fuiufur-buuker agricultu-

ral program in Georgia. Industrial

leaders and publicists, noting that lit

of the. 161 counties In the state have
pledged prosecution of the llve-at-

homo' farm reform, are regarding the

working out of the plan this year as of

more interest to American farmers

than any developments of the Soviet

five-year plan in Russia. Agricultural

actuaries are of the opinion that if

B>1 r.»t, j i w iwiwm i up titmj ..i.» i «* istiM i.l itmij "
'

«t

NORTH fflflllCKY FAIR

PREMIUM LIST

nmmu acrhi iTuiui a4» nxmm
Pvwe* •« he a •%rax law ej* a** pttamaawtfay Afrtaeienea l

w^H IRallapaal. pwst aaw;^aK paaaatta tarsal ene|,
:

.

^p^SBanw ^**.^^

aratutte* *a

THIR I) DAY - FKin A Y . A06UST IK 1W

1

lemSaTT CA1TU

Calf» wtdee t aaa. ,,,»,,,,,., i •* ** ** _
it n*iil < alt, « tea. aad tjMee t ye. • •• • ••

M Bull, 1 yr and andea I yr ........... « ee tee
II Ball, I yt. and wader S yr ,,» Ig *2
It Bull. S <n, and eeer . rxTrrrmTTTTT. »..,,, ,| g •
It Junior Champion Bull f f*M Senior Chamytea Ball. *••
SOrand Haaiplen Bell Ribbon

Heifer, ander I mo. I •• * m
J7 Heifer, « mo. aud under 1 yr. •••£•• , |2
SI Heifer, 1 yr. end ander I yr......... ......... I •• \™
II Cow, | yr. and under S yr. • •• *

«J>
«0 Cow* 1 yr, end over •••515
61 Junior Champion Female , . < . . . . . . . I IJ
62 Senior Champion Female IW
IS Grand Champion Female Ribbon
64 Best Herd -Bull and S or mere

Females over 2 yrs. old ... 16 W -6 99

66 Young Herd to consist of Bull and S „
or more Heifers, all under 2 yrs. ...Id 66 6 66

66 Get of Sire, 8 or more, either sex, ,
- _

anv age WW 8 w
67 Produce of CoW, 2 either sex, any age I 66 4 66

SADDLE HORSES
Rouse and Blankenbeker

68 Best Saddle Colt, under 1 yr 16 66 13 66

69 Best SaddleHorse, Mare or Gelding, 1 yr t M
and under 2 yr ?*.». 8 66 4 66

76 Best Saddle Horse, Mare or Geldinr. 2 yr.

and under 3 yr 8 66 4 66

71 Best Saddle Horse, Mare or Gelding. 3 yr.

and under 4 yr. .'.... 16 66 . 5 66

72 Best Saddle Mare, 4 yr. and over. 15 06 7 66

13 Best Stable of Horses .16 66^ S 66

BABY SHOW AT 11:36 A.M.

74 Handsomest Boy Baby under 18 months. . . . S5 66 82 66

75 Prettiest Girl Baby under 18 months 5 66 2 66

. NOON
Ring No. First Second
76 Auto Display in Ring m
77 Best Harness Stallion, 4 yrs. and over |15 66 |7 66

78—Best Harness Gelding, any are 15, 66 7 66

79 Best Harness Horse,.Mare or Gelding, S yr. • _
and under 4 yr 16 66 5 66

88 Best Harness Horse, Mare or Gelding, 2 vr.

and under 3 yr 8 66 4 66

81 Best Harness Horse, Mare or Gelding, 1 yr.

and under 2 yr 8 66 4 66

82 Best Harness Colt, under iyr... 8 66 4 66

83 Best Roadster, any age 5666 2566
EIGHT O'CLOCK P. M.

84 Best 3-gaited Saddle Horse, Mare or Geld-
inr—Walk. Trot and Canter .... 15 66 7-66

a gentleman and Lad", horses to count
56% and ridetr58% ... • • . 15 66 7 66

-Fanciest Double Turnout; Lady and Gentle- -

man ...; 16 66 TW

FOURTH DAY - SATURDAY, AUGUST 29, '31

COMBINED HORSES
Blankenbeker and Rouse

Ring No. First Second
88 Best Combined Stallion, 4 yr. and over. . . $20 60 $10 00

89 Best Combined Mare or Gelding, 4 and over. 15 66 7 66

jv Best Combined Cuii, under I yr. 3 08 1 88

91 Best Combined Horse, Mare or Gelding, 1

and under 2 yr..... 8 66 4 66

92 Best Combined Horse, Mare or Gelding, 2 yr.

and under 3 yr. .W 8 66 . 4 66
93 Best Combined Horse, Mare or Gelding, 3.

.

yr. and under 4 yr 18 66 5 66

94 Best Pair Harness Horses, any sex.. 1566 7 60

95 Best Pair Roadster Horses, any sex 15 66 7 66
, . . : yeON—

96 Fanciest Single Turnout, Lady and Gentle- —
man 8866 $466

97 Best Lady Driver 866 406
08 Best Saddle Horse, Mare er - _ ^

Gelding F7T... ...*........, Wti - -40-8* 15 66

EIGHT O'CLOCK P. M.
99 Best Saddle Stallion, 4 years and over $15 66 $7 66

166 Best Lady Rider 866 406
SWEEPSTAKES HARNESS

161 Best Harness Horse, Mare or Gelding $46 66 S26 60

Georgia farmers, backed by our coop-

tng bankers and supply men, dom .

onstrate the expected economies and
profits of this home-support plan, It

wriirirutcltly become a contaglbTuT^cu*

torn all over the agricultural areas of

.-the nation., „it.trlll belhe^wrltlngjjl_a_
new 'declaration of independence' for

the individualist farmers of the coun-

try, putting them upon solid terms of

credit and prosperity without need of

recourse to federal ui man; financial re-

lief meaaurea. The man of the soil

who lives r°ar in and year out 'on his

own' will stu 4 up in his community ..

an economic . ,-eeman, making his owl
terms with tne world of finance and

- -traded .

A meeting of farmers, bankers, am,
newspaper men of St. Croix County,

Wisconsin, recently organized a drive

to promote the growing of alfalfa In

auch quantity at to saye tha dairy-

man the expense .of commercial feed,

and insure greater dairy profits. It

la planned in this campaign to have,

within the next three years, at least

one acre of alfalfa produced for each

dairy cow la the county, or a total

JCJfliMlIiOJfflJLaejit^ :

SHARE IT WITH THE FARMER

Declining milk prices have be-

come an increasingly serious prob-

lem to American dairy farmers.

The .price declines, of themselves,

do not necessarily menace the far-

mers' economic standards. The
fault lies in the fact that farmers
have been forced to take all -et-the-

loss .When milk sold at 16 cents a

quart, the distributor received 65
cents. With milk selling at thirteen

eents or leae, the dealer still has
his 8.5 cents margin, the farmer
absorbing the loss.

TheHtarmer cannot cohthTue~~to
beir the price cuts alone. Reduc-
tions in milk prices are a natural

part of the drop in commodity
prices of all fctnds-^-but now

necessary to the dairy industry and

their difficulties must be shared
in common.

The
dealer must bear the burden. He
must follow

1

the example
,
of the

farmer, who has raised his effi-

ciency and reduced his operating
costs to adjust himself to changed
conditions.
Out of the 6.5 cent dealer mar-

gin, about one-half cent is profit,

and about three cents goes for the
driver and wagon expen«l It is

not probable that these items can
be appreciably reduced, The cut
must come out of the oihfr three
cents which goes to overhead. Deal-
ers and farmers must work togeth-
er in living through the** present
period of low price levels. Bach Is

County League Standing

Teams W L Pet.

Petersburg 3 1,000

Walton ' 2 1 .500

Pelleview 1 2 .333

Hebron , 3 OQQl

Last Week's Results

Walton 9—Hebron 4

Petersburg 2—Bellevlew 1.

Games This Week
Walton at Petersburg
Hebron at Bellevlew
Sunday School League Results

Burlington 8 Sand Run^
Big Bone 19 Idlewild 4
Warsaw 8 Delleview 8

S. S. Attendance Report

Big Bone 106
Bellevlew ......./..... 104
Warsaw ...; , .. 47
htbron 96
Bmitngtorr-rTTTTT^ . . . ....,;. ; 190

The Baptist Sunday school re-
ports the remarkable attendance
of 190 in Sunday school last Sun-
day. Fifty-two men were in the
adult class. Next. Sunday has been
designated as "two hundred Sun-
day" and everyone not attending
some other Bible school ts urged to
assist in Teaching this unusual
goal.

*
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! Meted Out By Court

For Florence Hold-Up
WW MI1MHH UKM lit

Ti*«t artwt Ntfr? wwa,
IMWIM, PHai-FI, «W
Ol*T fir flfttM M

tteUevlew'i mennd M*. »UI *o-

•rm, turned In another aturltnt bo*

tffort last Saturday «t Hebron

And hui time, receiving good tup-

port from htn bacfci* tgHMd to *
brilliant winner, An • result that*

are itm mott funi In Boone coun-

ty willing to predict « future on the
diamond for this long boy from the

"Mid bottoms."
Braun's place In the box Was

taken by Wilson and he twirled a
capable tame, six errors behind
him doing enough damage to beat

any hurler. Bellevlew made eleven

hlts^ off his delivery, six of , which
were amassed by the bats of Mutt
Rogers and Miller, the former sock-

ing a home run <and two singles.

~~~The game was fairly fought un-
til a three run rally by the visitors

in the eighth made the final score

6 to 3. All but one run off Wilson
were scored after the side should
have been retired.

Although Hebron has played In

tough luck during the second half

and have failed to win a game,,, yet

they have avowed that they will

take .the measure of the dashing
horde from Petersburg next Satur-

day afternoon at the Hebron park.

Manager Qarnett hopes that his

star boxman, Braun, who was ill

last week, will be able to take his

place in the box. Braun has been
very effective this year and, with
decent support, may turn the ta-

bles on Boehler, et al.

Bellevlew will encounter, their

age old hoodoo, the Walton club,

at the Bellevlew park and, with
Rogers working at his best, might
bring home the bacon. Wr shall

see.

mi rmtwr mrugUlS •»

at rm wnmtmi or tmmr
ttfMMf- MMMIMQ WMl M

J Qainea Wuef » Furetttan

Walt*r Pennington T Rout Ituu*

Wtn Martwberry John nnn«*U

Lawrence Chambers Okas, Akin
Then Carpenter Ooltn Rlggs
J onlneslluey Cha*. Sheets
I. W. Scott ChM. Mr Ivln

Petit Jury Nft, 1
R E. Rmlth
John Barnes,
Alien Darby.
0. W. Montgomery.
Robert Woods.
Claude Arrasmith.
Blufe Clofe.

Earl Aylor.

H. E. Arnold.
Ira Tanner.
1. N. Conrad.
Ouy Butler.

Petit Jury No. 2

H. J. Stephens.
D. Hess Vest.

P. J. Madden.
Arthur AUoway.
Harry Gulley.

W. E. Waller.
Franklin -H-uey.

W. P. Grant.
Carl Cason.
H. L. Coppage.
E. B. McClure.
A. L. Stephens.

Jury b Oil Hut Few Minilea la Rftfebtr* Oil! till

«

Hit kc And R*r! GkmMmm Will B# taken To
Reformatory JHrf« Waak—W, H. Ruckor
Appointed To Defend Mills And C«i*

1* Contlnnrd To December Terw

Local News I

Quite a few ladies are attending
court this term.

The weather has been ideal the
s>aat tew da^s

The August term of the Boone
Circuit Court opined Hs fttst flays
session here Monday with a crowd-
ed docket Ih prospect.
When court convened Monday tt

was predicted that Jury trials in
crlmlrtil cases might occupy the
greater portion of the first week.
Continuances, however, proved to
be the order of the day and as a
result the trial docket was relieved
hurriedly, the actual time spent In
trial by jury when court adjourned
Tuesday afternoon having occupied
a space of but .a few minutes.
These few minutes, however,

proved to be fateful ones for Rus-
sell Clark and Earl Glezentaner,
of Detroit and Canada, who were
charged with the robbery of the
Florence Deposit Bank on. June 8.
These two men were Jointly indict-
ed early Monday by the August
grand Jury with two other men,
Oscar Jackson and Fred Agee,
neither of whom were tried with
Clark and Glezentaner.
—Clark and Qieaentaner wore rep-
resented by Detroit counsel and
each entered a plea of guilty after
a special agreement with the Com-
monwealth by which an agreed
state of facts was presented to the
Jury in statements from defense
attorney and Ward Yager, Com-

; monwealtb/s Attorney. No jsWorfl

|
testimony was heard by the ^ury,
so Qiat the trial of5the case , was

on June tth, at noon two men en-
tered the Florence Bank and at the
point of n gun ordered Mrs. Eva
R. Miller, the only cmhler present,
to turn over the cash. They will
recall that she handed them $4,-
984,00 and that they made away in'
a car alleged to have been driven
by Fred Agee. who has not yet been
been apprehended, and that*Gletz-
taner and Clark were arrested a
few days later in Detroit by Sheriff
Herbert JBnyder and Deputy Sheriff
W. B. Cotton, aided by Covington
police. Covington officers wanted
them for other Jobs In Covington
and they later were identified as
having been parties to two robber-

i

ies there.

The car used in the robbery is

j
alleged to have been returned to
Jackson's garage in Covington and
the loot was said to have been dtv-
idedat his home next door.
"Clark and Gietzentaner will be

taken to Frankfort by local offi-
cers later this week.

Mills Oasp. Continued

Appointed counsel in the case of
the Commonwealth against Jeff
Mills having surrendered the case
it became necessary for the court
to appoint a new attorney to de-
fend the man charged with the
killing of Charley Young near Big
Bone last November.
Judge VaUandihgharn appointed

Bucker, Cincinnati AttfflT

fed mm W4 «M • IMP* m Ma «H*

mm wttmyHfl If the «Rf «f twrts

«Uk» to IfH A «*•*»•*# hMnrtMi
M. Ptfttf YMBtfMMt, tut*** lit)*

#«iMtt *W|P*»»»»« f**tft t**» t*#t*#ttt

*ti • ixrtMU 0* th# Hhh» iicijKMiH*

ay Gimmm* ftunui toM ih* Hi
dMfM at ilN> plan of vfcfta mm %»
*mi* in tf/mtiiiity mm) apiwisnilj

it apiwara tttatr that while h» was
in thu mmm It tmM •* » r*»
tkm of the land In Woo— County
for htmwlf
Tht new atUMstent of Jhimtta

burg, or Mttlllttli Bottoms, was ex.
pojwd to Indian depredsiton*. Mr*.
Hrpyllrh points out In he* dlscua-
ston. but there are no records to
prove that the church or members
of its congregation were ever at-
lar»tfd.

After thr church building was
constructed things went along very
smoothly. Other pious men made
their way to Kentucky and the new
settlement. LLate in 176? Elder
George Evo of Virginia arrived and
united with the church. He assist-
ed Pastor Taylor in spreading the
Gospel until 1800.

"During the years following."
Mrs. Kreyllch states, "many able
men were active in the church.
Among them were Chichester Ma-
thews, Philemon Vorter, Wm. Cave,
Absalom Graves, Wm. Gaines, Jer-
emiah Klrtley and Thomas Hender-
son. The last named, Henderson,
was a minister of considerable rep-
uattlon.

Served by Two Ministers

Ministers were more plentiful in
those days than at present, it

seems, as the records show that
two or more pastors served the
church at the same time.
Eager to see the Gospel spread

to other sections, the Bullittsburg
folk went to adjoining settlements
to organize' churches. It was thru
the «eal of these pious men and
women that the early Northern
Blentuckians owe their religious
training. Many churches were es-
tablished by them in Southern In-
diana as well.

Beginning in 1822, Elder Robepfr
Kirtley served ajs- pastoiv assisted
by Eiders James Dicken and Absa-

Ftthitaf an the

«p the Am plttfctag of K» mmn
bowman with substantial b*Unf
ralhes *» take an tmporum gaaa«
from the hard wwktnt Weium
team tent Ratorday in Me down-
the-rtver vtllage The acore was •

As on other occasions this sea-
son the Walton hoys touched Bo?h-
ler rather freely, but the big bay
gcnr»mlly was cfl ...i a tle
htd to be—at least enough to grab
the decision. Woltcn started Its
veteran twu-ler, Roland Glenn, and
before the first bat cracked tMa-
humble servant of yours openly

1

predicted trouble for the "Pete*
team . Petersburg had plenty of
trouble with "Rol" and were trail-
ing thru the entire game except
for the One final, big moment when
the winning run cantered over.
The winning run was scored off

the hurling of Benson, who reliev-
ed Glenn with the winning run on
•third base and no one out. flo
technically, the, loss no doubt
should be charged to Roland, al-
though h.p worked intelligently an.1

capably over the whole route, pur-
suant to his usual custom.
Petersburg accumulated an even

dozen bingles Off Glenn's delivery,
Benson not allowing a bingle dur-
ing his stormy seance on the hill,

while Walton went the home team
one better and built up a baLet*»
dozen off Boehler. The latter fan-
ned nine, Glenn doing the same,
and Benson one.
The hitting honors of the day

went to Lowe and Norman, both of
whom did some artistic and effec-

tive driving. Lowe hit a single and
two doubles, while Norman went
him one better with three g*rt£f~

and one double. Lowe's drives play-

Teams
Petersburg
J3elleyiew__„

W
4

4

L

2

Pet
1.000

.500

itune

Walton 2 2

Hebron 4

Last Week's Results

Petersburg 5—Walton 4.

Bellevlew 6—Hebron 3

Games This Week

Petersburg at Hebron.
Walton at Bellevlew.

30U
.000

SAND RUN REVIVAL

The annual revival services of

the Sand Run Baptist church start-

ed on Tuesday night of this week.

The services will" be conducted by

Jhe_j^tMJJ^y i_AYeryi,
J^veryone

is urged to sttend,

LETTER CARRIER EXAMINATION

Ten applicants for the position

of letter carrier to fill a vancancy

on Grant rural route took the ex-

amination for that post-here last

Saturday. Those who stood the ex-

amination were as follows: L. R.

McNeely, Bernard McNeely, George

Walton, Joe Walton, Wm. JEtogers,

Kenneth Berkshire, Thos. B. Cason,

James Wilson, Joe Brady and May-
nard Bodie. Elijah Stephens, ex-

aminer for this district and carrier

on route three, Burlington, con-

ducted the examination. This was
the twelfth examination given by

Mr. Stephens. _

Miss Dorothy Nell Furnish, af

Golden Pond, is enjoying a visit

with her grandmother, Mrs. Laura

Martin, and aunts, Misses Nell H.

1 Martin and Pink Cowen. This

charming young lady always re-

-eetves~a~warm welcome^in^Burling^

ton. ,af

AND NOW POLLECATS!

Podge AUoway, oTWaterloo , read-

last week In the Recorder about

those crows down In his section

thit were learning tho art of top-

plng tobacco and so now ho comes
across with this one: He says that

one day last fall he found a skunk
in his barn tearing off the leaves

from one of his prize stalks of to-

bacco. His first impulse, he said,

was to take the life of the brute
that was taking such Liberties with

his cherished weed, but, knowing
full well the dangerous propensi-

ties of tha pole cat, when attacled
by man, he "checked." He watch-
ed the animal, which seemed very
Intent in its work, and to his amaze-
ment saw that it was tying the
leaves in grades. Podge tells this

for the truth and it sounds like it.

^^fl^-i—V^' - "t
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''^cburtiand returnee hf reco^ ,.,.,..

They must be clean. The Recor- Mth a vercllct rf twent ^
der will pay 5 cents per pound. |the

abrupt end to Boone county's most
daring hold-up in her histdry.

The facts in the case will be re-
called by most readers of the Re-
corder . They will remember that

Miss Mary Phillips Is spending a
few days with hen cousin, Miss
Elizabeth Kirby, of Cincinnati.

aafandan^anu^rr^nftucker,
ing his ignorance of the facts in
the case, obtained a continuance

Mrs. David Wallace Miller and
daughter spent Tuesday with Mr,
and Mrs. B. E. Aylor.

Miss Katie Kirkpatrick, of Cin-
cinnati, spent Sunday with her

This office is engaged in print-
ing the Harvest Home catalogues.
A day and night force have been
busy getting them off the press.

Miss Margaret Skahen, of Cin-
cinnati, was the week-end guest of
Miss Mary Furlong.

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. BarloW and
Misses Laura and Etta Beemon. of
the Pleasant Valley neighborhood,
spent Monday with Mrs. Ora Ross

Milward Stewart, of Ludlow,
is spending a few days with his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Everett
Hickman

Mr, and Mrs. Sherman Peeno, jut

St. Bernard, Ohio, spent the week-
end with Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ar-
nold, of the Bellevlew road.

Eizu Poston and iatrlly enter-
tained at dinner last Sunday Paul
Poston and family, of Hebron, ,md
Mr. and Mrs. King, of Dayton, O.

Little Frank Walton Dempsey, of
HrUugei%-sperfinBuT[day"higTnrand

r

Monday witbrhis-grandpai utfr"Mr,
aWTOrsTTSTTliaceJi:

Mrs. Tom Hogan and daughter
Sue, Tom Jr., Master Pat, and Miss
Fannie JHog-an, oil of Price Hill,

were guests of Miss Mary Furlong
lact Sunday. Miss Fannie enjoyed
the day in the old home town, but
jhinka there has been bany im-
provements.

E. E. Walton and O. N. Scott, of
Petersburg, made the Recorder of-
fice a business visit while attend-
ing court Monday. Needless to ray
one of the principal topics of »on-
versatlon was base ball, as these
eminent gentlemen are all steamed
up over the chances of iheic base
hall team horning in oh Uw Little
World Series next month v itti Wal-
ton.

Wanted—Lot of good, clean rags.
They must be clean. The Recor-

der will pay 5 cents per pound.

until Deeember so that he might
prepare a- defense.

Mills was tried at the April term

|

and also at the last December term
|
each trial resulting in a hung Jury.

HistoricOld Bullittsburg

Recognized A <? Oldest Church

By PAUL H. GARBER
(Kentucky Times-Star)

In 1797, the year (ieorge Wash-
ington was finishing his aecond
term as President of the UUnitsd
States, a hardy band of pioneers In
Boone County, Kentucky, were
building 'a church.
The same church still stands and

remains a place of worship; -It-*

survived the elements, Indian war-
fare and all destructive influences.
Today it gives promise of rounding
out another century as a house of
God. The pioneer workmen built

stituted as the "Baptist Church of
Christ," according to Mrs. George
!IreyTIcn~DT^urTihgtbn,"a member
of the congregation and an author-
ity emits history. It apparently is

the oldest church left standing in
Kentucky. As far as is known the
churches erected at about the
same date or prior to VC, have been
torn down f

o

r onaieason at anoth-
er.

Records Guarded Carefully

Records of the church are guard-
ed carefully In a vault at the Boone
County Court House at Burlington.

BCLLITTSBURG BAPTIST CHURCH

years thereafter SlSer Kirtley was
the sole pastor; Such a situation

year of the founding of the church.
In -1862 Elder Hartley's son, J. A.

Kirtley, became assistant pastor of
the church. He continued in this
capacity until his father's death,
in 1872, when ne took over the pas-
man.
In March. 1948. Elder J, W. Camp-

bell becahm pastor^ He still serves
tos old -mother church" in this ca-
pacity and hopes to continue for
n.S.ll" BIOT* "oors

Established As Needed

According to R, S. CotteriU, au-
thor of "History of Pioneer Ken-
tniff'ry," thP p.a.rly fr»ntiif>kt;-.iTV wre
not distinguished for their relig-v

lous piety. Despite this fact it ap-
pears that churches were estab-
lished as rapidly as they were
needed.

.0 ,". i ;« ,i*

5

f
.i : that as lataias

1792 only on--Jiird of the popula-
t%*v-ef-jwi^wf^y were members of-

toratc. He served until his death,
in j.~j3. i iias a father and son
served the cuuigh as pastors for
btv-u.-.y-s^ .........

Axw.v wim the church had a num-
ber of paaiors icr short periods.
Amo--i the.. ..j Elders Hoover,
SpruiC, -iUiij, crooks and Sklll-

churcnes. At this time the creeds
In the State were the Presbyterian,
Mdthodist, Baptist and Catholic. In
1787 he says there were but fifty

Catholic families in the State, and
these were grouped together in
Marion and Nelson counties. There
were no priests In the state at that
time.

around the* Rev. David Rice, who,
like-teb early-Baptists, migrated
from Virginia here. In 1783 the
Rev. Riee organized three cohgre-

better than they had any idea. Its

thick wam~arenuar aif sturdy ~as
they were in the infant days of the
Republic. .

:
"

Tne structure is located "seven

ml elsnorthwest of Burlington. In

the midst of a community known
as Bullittsburg. To members of the
Baptistt faith in Northern Ky., It is

known as the "mother church."
From it sprang all Baptist congre-
gations in Northern Kentucky. To
the majority of Baptists,* Bullitt's

Botomts, where the church was
founded in 1784, is known as Neath
Bend,
The Bullittt's Bottoms settlement

was one of a few scattered through-
out Northern Kentucky. It was,
perhaps, the first one to erect a
church.
The "mother-church" war con-

i

A persual of these records reveals
that^Joseph"Reddmg aha~WIDiam"
Cave were the ttwo men who had
the most to do With orgnnj^tng f.ho

church in 1794. Elder John Taylor
of Virginia moved to the settlement
with his family and was ordained
as its first minister in 1797.

The first members of the church
according to records, were Lewis
Deweese, John Hail, Eliza Hall, Chi-
chester Mathews, Joseph Smith
and Lennah Smith. Whether the
descendants of these pioneers still
live in Northern Kentucky could
not be aseertainech
Tfae~mtlement -was known as

"Bullitt's Bottoms," according to
Mrs. Kreyllch, because a Mr. Bul-
litt owned the greater portion of
the land In that section. Doubtless
tfalS is Thomas Bullitt, Whn snrvny.

gations at Danville, Cane Run and
Lick's Run. The church had a slow
growth? theret>eisg but90 members
in 1780, according to CotteriU.
Methodism came in with a boom

in iVB3.jSev«iaicifCUlu, nuifgnn.i
ed in rapid succession between
Lexington and Danville and Madi-
son, and the Limestone.

Baptists Outnumber Others
'" The Baptists outnumbered all de-
nominations from the beginning.
Squire Boone, whose fame is known
to most Kentuckians, was a Baptist
preacher and did much to spread
the faith.

The Rev. William Hickman is

generally regarded as haying been
the first Baptist minister to enter
the State. His closest contemorary
was the Rev. Peter Tinsley. Soma
authorltles gilt Thas^jr credit for

• - (Ce«tmue«^uu~iPa^r«T """"""

"Irish's" hits counted in the
ton scoring.

Walton-drew first -bitooor-in -tfce-
third when three runs came dash-
ing across, which same three runs
sent the Petersburg hopes "dash-
ing" against the rocks—at least for
a time. Ha rtman 'started the trou-
ble with a sjngle and Shearer fol-

lowed wiht a scratch hit past Brad-i
burn at short, which the crack in-
fielder could have handled. Brad-
burn who was suffering from a
lame; back*, again came in for a
eM-tous miscue on the next hitter,

Dudgeons* hard smash starting
right a thim for what BUI ordinar-
ily would have turned Into a dou-
ble play However, instead of the
expected double killing, it develop-
ed into a triple killing for Walton
in the way of a sun scoring, for
Robinson followed with a single
which scored Hartman and Glenn
immediately took, a hand with a
fine smash to right that counted
Shearer and Dudgeon,
Petersburg came to life momen-

tarily in the fourth when Jarrell

singled and Matthews scored him
with a fine double to right after
two were out. But Walton appar-
ently clinched the game with
another counter in the fifth to

make the score 4-1. Shearer walk-
ed and Norman's double to right
center sent him riding home.
But Petersburg was not yet thru

and awakened the home town
hopes with another run in the 6th.

Boehler hit a hot single to left to
start the inning and Klopp follow-
ed with another safe drive. Jar-
rell's fielder's choice counted Boeh-
ler. and a- second-double by—Mat-
thews made thlngstool: bad" tor
Walton, but Gienja applied the
brakes without further trouble.
In hte seventh Petersburg, sttU

fighting an uphill scrap, added
another . It was Lowe's first dou-
ble, which cleared the barrier to
right, followed by Mahan's single

that brought In the third run. The
eighth was uneventful.
on the Whteo end of a 4-3 count

the home team came up with the
top of their batting order to the
last of the nint h. It was Lowe
again who led off with a double
that missed by inches bouncing
over the fence in right center for

a homer. But Mahan immediately
repeated his feat of the ^seventh
with a second single* scoring Lowe
with the tying run. Ths ball was
played to the plate to catch Lowe
and bounced away from Shearer
allowing Mahan to make it to third.

Benson then weak to the hill and
was ordered by Manager Laws to
walk both

ICoot
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Mil ^ im O.n.iht |Ht Wd" of

the »o . jluuon again* BrltUh rul-'

te Trata, te»d WrtWJ»l-r «•» «»«

9 >rr day the nam of conduct

H fetch have governed his own lite.

&t>. would not presume to lay down

rules for Anybody el«e, he said,

but he had a code which he had

r-msistently followed. These are

t » rules of We, 4*- Oandhl ob-

I » th ir'

th.

f> astity.

J .arlessness.

Service to others.

Control of appetites.

Belief in the equality of all man-

kind.
-—Abstention from alcohol, tobac-

co and drugs.

Belief that all great religions

are equal of worth.

mmmmmmmmmmm

fatulm pMWllH •*** forUMMi-

salve* but lot th**f a*******

n Hi wot #*« to Uva to a wurkl

which ptofeaaaa, la tht *i*W*» aaah

1 rodr and to obey It Ht*raUr

Fttf wMli thw* rotea of conduct a*

laid down by Oandhl differ In tie

important w*p«t from those laid

down by Jwi»» Ghitot and before

HUn by Buddha and othar treat

religloui teachers, vtjr tew human

belng$ have had the hardihood to

even attempt to Hte up to them

Oandhl himself, even his enemies

admit, comes about as close to it

as any man in modern times.

It seems to us that one of the

causes of the trouble in which the

world finds Itself today Is that most

people hive forgotten these an-

cient rules of life, which have al-

ways been sound and still are. We
have been carried away, all of us,

both in America and elsewhere, by

the Idea that there Is some magic

In material possessions which will

make us happy In spite of i our-

selves. Nothing was ever farther

from the truth.

m "
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VEGETABLE STORAGE

It Is quite too early actually to

aow, but it is not a bad idea tp^e-

store vegetables for winter .use

gin making preparation.

Every year some of us have trou-

ble in beeping vegetables because

some requirement or other has

been overlooked. Successful stor-

age depends on maintaining the

temperature the_ several kinds_o*

vegetables need, on furnishing hu
midity or vritttholdtng it,-as i&e

^ase may be, and on giving piupei

m* i 'WPP

ndau
School

Lilian
ii» n !«! '

cause it is conceivable that the

room may need ventilating at a

time when outside air might be

entirely too cold for safety, the

heating system for the room not-

withstanding.
Next week, this discussion

continue.

will

EASTERN KENTUCKY
oI IrRUIT CROP GOOD,

ventilation.

Vegetables fall into two classes

with regard to temperature, name'-

iy^the^warm^-cceps, .and the JJeool-

crops. As it happens, those veg-

etables that grow best in the cool-

er weather keep best at lower

temperatures. For the cool veget-

ables, the best storage temperature

is 40 degrees, and for the warm
vegetables, it is 50 degrees. The

-first xeqiiirement of 'JL storage

place is that the walls are of such

-.construction as to maintain an

even temperature regardless of

what the outside temperature is.

iiliS tsoco -iOi. Uifc'sui that Sp£Ci»i

building must be done, for often

existing structures may be made

to serve with surprisingly simple

One of the best Eastern Ken-

t'tuckv trult -crops lu yetus. wa& in-

spected at three meetings held by

the Kentucky. State Horticultural

Society, the College of Agriculture,

The importance of well-balanc-

ed forming is stressed in a report

which the farm economics depart-

of Agriculture

University of Kentucky, makes a

study of the returns from forty-

seven farms located near North

Middletown in Burbon county.

"It is not merely good crops, or

high-yi elding livestock or high-

priced tobacco which determines

nroflts, but a combination of these

and other factors," the report

joints .out. "Often a farmer over-

emphasizes or "makes a hobby of

one factor and neglects other vital

The farms were studied as to la-

bor efficiency, receipts per acre,

total aCTeagerrate-ef stocking, and

percentage of crop acreage devot-

ed to tobacco.

LOOK AT THE AVERAGE
One of my friends, who now oc-

mony the hride's father, a business

man who had fought hard for his

cupies a rdg% position, started life
j

fortune, took them into his study,

as a salesman for the National Cash
j "i want to say just one thing to

Register Company. lyou," he remarked. "You must not

He thought if he could sell cash
t ^ t ^ your years wiu be

registers to Marshall Field it would expect tnat an your »»

be a big feather in his cap, and the good. You'll go along for a while

— — » I I I II I
I I
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iMHHI ftH AM Vi W»a an-

iMlee m l^wl furntatm Mm Imm*
**i MMM«h m% *tt it* tidftotfi

or lourtt*! Warn Mial JfJJ^
•oeonni in Hit Aaia.

Mural pmbliiftu ttoad the paofjto

to that day and thaee lattort dial

very dlraoOjr wi^ lw»an affaAfc

Aihca tht aame difficult!*, are with

un tod»y we find even greater help

In thw same wrltinfi for Paul.

Read th* entire letter and note how
the grace of Ood wa» •ttper»dlng

the hard and fast laws under which

the Old Testament of Hebrew

sought to live.

Everybody makes mistakes ana

the apostle tells that those who are

making the fewest mistakes should

be most kindly disposed toward

those who sin -to a greater extent.

There are certain burdens that we

must bear for ourselves, such as the

kit that the traveler or soldier car-

ries for his dally necessities. •

The Golden Text is lust plain

common sense as well as spiritual

truth: "Whatsoever a man soweth

THAT shall he also reap." That is

certain "in the material world and

not the less positive in the spirit-

ual realm. Wild oats take nourish-

ment from the soil and produce

their own crop. Alcoholic liquor is

habit-forming and death dealing,

no matter how slowly the poison

may work. A single glass has Its

effect on the brain cells and lessens

the power ol self-direction. Turn

to the newspapers for this week to

get more illustrations than can be

presented during the class session.

Big business wilr have nothing to

do with it. Alcohol takes away per-

sonal liberty and is destructive of

body and soul.

The farms were studied as to ia-

bor efficiency, receipts per acre,

total acreage, rate of stocking, and

ahcTcoun..
ers in Fleming, Rowan and Pike

counties.

Eight counties were represented

in the attendance at the orchard

of V. C. Razor and the Browning

orchards in Fleming county. Good

crops of apples and peaches will

be marked in Fleming and ad-

joining counties. The fruit will be

held oh the trees until properly

ripened, and thus sold with a flav-

or that can hardly be obtained in

truit shipped lotm ui^laiices.

Fruit growers were interested in

how cross pollination affected the

set. or fruit in the Orchard of ~Dr.

Sf"^j^reeatage of cropacreagfi-deMted

example of this leading store would

have influence with smaller mer-

chants all over the' country.

So he called at Field's and made
liis tatt7bntnrecetved-no-encottrage-

meat. The next year he called

«pi-wr--r-.-»«r-the next;. the

without seeming to get ahead, but

at the end of every year you'll own

a little more furniture and have

a few more dollars In the bank.

Then there will come a year some

time when youOl have-Ji stroke of

to tobacco.
The 27 more efficient, farmers

secured about one and one-third

times as much work per man as

did the 20 less efficient farmers.

Gross receipts per acre averaged

$25.47 for the 47 farms. On 25 of

the more successful farms, how-

ever, the Tcceipts were in excess

of this amount, while on twenty-

two farms they were less

changes and ^t ^surprising-~«maHi-van Antwerp in Rowan- --county*

expense. Solid blocks of trees of one va-

Those of us who have house eel- rjety had a light set of fruit, but

lars are fortunateT for any cellar Where varieties were intermingled

the set was heavy. The construc-

tion and operation of a storage

, Th4 ,, , me kick and hiak»i.> M ul ^ogress.

SySaT^de^orSlSoW You must expect to average the

in telling me about it, he remark- .good with.tto bad

a*!, that's ^rh^JS^^^^SS^-t
out of the fact that people do hot

take a long enough look.

Every human life, at some point,

has seemed handicapped and doom

ed to disappointment. At forty,

Henrv Ford had never saved a cent.

At forty-five,; Lincoln was a disap

000 worth of business for each of

the ten years. Not a bad average at

all."

In 1929 when stock prices were

crashing and even the richest men
were feeling poor, a New York

banker, met a capitalist whose for-

tune, on paper, had shrunk many
mUiion dollars-He was in a. blue

z>^ lXl

a/?c(/ ârt *

Rice Pudding "

1 cup milk, ,

iy4 tablespoons rice uncooked.

iy2 teaspoons sugar.

Few grains salt.

Wash rice and put in double

boiler with scalded .milk, sugar

and salt. Cook over hot water 2',2

*£****+. For t^fWflMutt, .tetaj occaapa* bj™
Charles Darwin worked day

the

warm' or cold^ with-aJAt1Ae_addi-

arms they were tcss. -

tdge banker said: "You ought to after day without the sUghtest ptonal milk 11 desired

WnSTtfae average size of the 47
1^^Trned better t^^^fe^feSSl^fr^e»f Bread Pudding

fnrma was 251 acres, the larger the
, TOa retaember back In !92Q howj^^ra^thexe came %Jlswjpjaj1*m

: cup mUit
and how you

\
sent for me to reassure you? Even

farm the larger the net income, as
worried you were ,

a rule. The labor incomes on the»
sent for me t0 ma&g^B Jm ,

22 larger farms- was nearly twice
j ftt present prices you must be worth

-- V. ,,.» *Via laV«nr incomes On ..- i, „,!,„ -,«n mnro t.h»»n If

may-be- made suited to keeping

either the "warm" crops or the
~
7 cooI"^crops^suc5esimuTy7^f-therr

tea furnace , it Is necessary to par-

tition off a corner for the cool

vegetables, but the warm vegeta-

bles may be kept perfectly in the

rest of the cellar.

The partition should be built of

2 by 4 studding, with one thickness

ol sheeting inside and out, than a

layer of building paper or 5 or 6

layers of newspapers, and board

and batten, or tongue-and-groove

siding finish. The door should be

made of the same construction,

and it should be framed to fit

tightly. One layer of siding nail-

ed on the floor joints makes an
adequate ceiling.

If the cellar is without a furnace

planTbn the Antwerp larm—was
of much interest. Fifteen thousand

bushels of apples produced in this

orchard will be marketed at road-

side stands.

Three hundred persons attended

the meeting at the Fordson farms

in Pike county, where 5,000 fruit

trees and Red Latham raspberries

are being grown under the man-
agement of R. E. Cuilen. The Ford-

son orchards were the first in the

state to install a pipe line system

of spraying to replace the portable

power sprayer. Several commercial

orchard owners have adopted the

pipe line system.

Qajrard county wheat made 25

as much vas the labor incomes on

the 25 smaller farms.

All farms were well suited to to-

bacco growing. The average acre-

age of tobacco was 19.4 per cent

of the total crops per farm, but

farmers growing relatively

than this amount had considerable

ten times what you were then. If

so, your average is mighty good.

What are you kicking about?"

A young man and a young wo-

man were married, After the cere-

i-Ubat amply made up for the rest

The law of compensation works

for those who keep their industry

der discouragement are selling out

"anffTheirialth, Those whu-quitTm-

at the bottom. For a majority ol

courageous lives* taking all the

V2 cup dry bread crumbs.

l l
/z teaspoons sugar.

l-€gg yol
k

' (optional)

Few grains salt.

^-Scald milk and combine

other Ingredients and put

years together,- the average is good.

POULTRY RAISERS

ing less.

All farms were well suited to to-

bacco growing. The average acre-

age of tobacco was 19.4 per cent

of the total crops per farm, but

farmers growing relatively

•W^iRE-ELECXJEXLEfi-

The board of directors of the

Kentucky Poultry Improvement

Association announces the re-elec-

tion of W. E. Pyles. Maysville, as

. president and Strauter Harney of

than this amount had considerable
, Paris, as vice-president, to—serve

higher incomes than those growing
| until July, 1932. The program

with
into

slightly buttered baking cup and

bake in a pan containing I Inch

hot water in a slow oven for one
hnnr, nr cook In double boiler for

2 hours. If egg yolk is used mix

with sugar before, adding ah& eopk

Ten outstanding Kentucky 4-H I the pudding 30 minutes.

cluh-members will receive 2 weeks
, „_.„„._" _awM

of training in Christian leadership KENTUCKY FARM

at Camp Mlniwanca on Lake Mich-
j

RADIO PROGRAM
lean as guests of C. N. Manning

of Lexington and the American |
The College of Agriculture

KENTUCKY JUNIORS
TO MICHIGAN CAMP

such a room as has just been de
scribed will be the place in which

j
bushels to the acre

Jto nt^T* th» warm vegpTaTiTesTII'

to 30 bushels and barley 45 to 5S

the construction described will re-

tain heat, as well as keep it out.

Some means for warmihglhe room

should be provided.

Whet*, r this room Is meant to

store **co j1" or "warm
an effici« nf system of ventilation

should be installed. This is hot so

uum '-Ucatcd as—it

—

sounds &
movcis in just the same way as

water, that is, warm air rises, and

cool air settles to the bottom. If

means for escape of warm air is

provided, ead iffth Intake for cool

air is arranged, circulation will

take place.

A.-ventilation system for a stor-

age room would consist merely in

providing an opening to the outside

'at the celling line, and one at the

--flborrZn'lbe case of a "cool" room

the Intake might lead to the out-
' aide; In the case-of a "warm" room,

One hundred and three Leslie

county farmers are growing soy

beans for the first time.

less.

The well stocked farm return-

ed the best profits. The average

number- of animal units was 12.8,

compared with 8 on the less profit-

able farms.
The most profitable 10 farms re-

turned net earnings averaging $3,-

-426^ln 4939, -compared with-BJLjaYi

erage loss of $1,379 for the least

profitable fag**8 - '

the association will continue In

the interests of improving the

poultry industry of the state, co-

operating with the College of Ag-

riculture of the University of K en-

tucky and other agencies in im-

proving the breeding of poultry

and educating farmers and poul-

try raisers in better practices.

The association a yeaTTtgTrpuss^

Knox county farmers expect to

vegetables^ harvest 50 percentTmore hay than

they did last year.

T»rnp«.r nutrition requires eating

two fruits and two fruits and two

Five Casey county farmers are

planning to start herds of pure-

bred beef cattle- this year.

Sudan grass on the farmjsf P.

B. Gaines in Carrou county
"

ed ? resolution urging higher t ariff

on dried egpTNoti

c

F waft recciTttTJand_n.ttt

was

ready to pasture In four weeks af-

ter seeding.

vegetables every day, exclusive of

potatoes and dried beans, says a

40-page circular on. home..canning,

issued by the College of Agricul-

ture, University of Kentucky. The

circular deals with all phases of

canning fruits and vegetables, in-

cluding equipment, methods, time

tables, budgets and other informa-

tion of value to housewives inter-

ested in the preservation of food.

Copies may be secured from coun-

siup, lu uw v*c<«< " • ty farm and home agents or by

preferably to the rest of toe cellar,
j writing to the College of Agricul-

•yirMHo Intfeduce cKceaslvcly1^- ~™
;

-add- air.-Ibb -fer important, be-

1

received of a 50 per cent Increase

Youth Foundation. The Founda-

tion offered five scholarships to

Kentucky 4-H club members, pro-

vided a similar number could be

secured within the state. These

were arranged by Mr. Manning.

The following 4-H club girls will

attend the camp August 10 to 23;

Sara Margaret Land, Fayette-co.;

Veda Bumside, Marion county;

-fcftigttfee^-.WfconT~Jp.snminft coun^.

ty; Rosalin Barlow, Harrlson-co.,

Fleming county,

MfsYSusan D. Wallace a:TOhmteer —August-
rwplVPa OI a ou utsi vein juu^iwc «.»*«v —..-.— — - — --

frfthe tariff on this product. Dried club leader in Fayette county, will

e?gs have been imported, espec-

ially from China, where eggs are

produced on a price Basis with

which~Arnericans cannot compete.

Plans now are being n ade In

some parts of this country to con-

vert fresh eggs into dried iorm.

A bottor ^ed product can be pio-
Legislation to protect the dalij < „ «.u „ . '*-

industry was discussed at the an-'duced in this country than 13 ce-

nual picnic of the Kentucky Jer-ing received from stime rmvign

-sey -Cattle Club at the Experiment , countries. SmaU, odd shaped eggs

Station farm at Lexington. Sena- i will be used for drying, which

tor P. B. Gaines, president of the I should tend to Improve prices for

club,k urged farmers to question better quallfef- eggs.

candidates for the Legislature re

garding their attitude toward the

regulation of the distribution of

butter «fubstitutes^ Among the

speakers was O. E. Van Cleave,

field agent lor the American Jer-

sey Cattle Club of New York. One

nilnrfrfrri man ahd^women- attended

accompany them.
The boys to attend the camp

from August 24 to Sept., 8th are

Cornelius Hager, Jessamine-eoun-

ty; Julius Atkerson, Nicholas coun-

ty; Guy Arnold, Franklin county;

Chlorin Gravett, Clark county,

and Roger Burrls, Bourbon' coun-

ty:

—

O. C. Shade, farm agent—hi

^

t

will

broadcast the following farm ra-

dio program from the University

of Kentucky extension studios f

W-H-A-S the week of Augusr. 17.

Each program will begin at 12; 42,

central standard time.

August 17—4-H Club Sate Fair

plans—J. W. Whltehousc.
A ring-side seat in the hog show

—Grady Sellards.

August 19-^-H Club girls at

SlaTe~FaTv—AKitarBurnam.
Controlling erosion—Earl Welch:

-folks are

<*l

asking—L. C. Brewer.

Jessamine county, will act as their

leader.

' Lawrence county farmers did not

have enough strawberries to meet
local demands, and plan an in-

crease of 50 per cenirin-their*cre-

the picnic.

Fulton county growers report

the best fruit prospects in years,

especially of peaches.

Ten times as much orchard grass

seed will be harvested in Fleming .

county- than toany_-OJie-4^YlcmLenJ through good feeding of

it la estimated .

* *

P.. A. Chaney, a Mont>gomery-co.,

farmer, has reduced the cost of

producing eggs to 7y2 cents a doz-
hlgh

flaying hens.

I. F. Jewell, a Spencer county

farmer, cut 18 tons or alfalfa from
13_acrca_at the first cutting, and
had prospects of nearly as heavy
second crop.

Jack Lynch, a Fayette county
farm bov. was one of the speak-

ers In the August national 4-H club

radio program, sponsored by the
United States Department of Agri-

culture, He discussed 4-H club

work from the studios of W-E-N-R
in Chicago. Jack was a gold medal
4-H district camp, and has won
camper at this year's Bluegrass
4-H district camp, and has won
many honors in his seven years In

club work. J. Ed. Parker, Fayette
county farm egent, also spoke dur-
ing the national 4-H club radio

program.
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were ttaeit aflih m twtattitttt *»rma

by the «*«**• dtnett* <*f «%*

ettftmlaaien. ft M a««4ared that .•«

mh aetivntei mi wholly frtttrfu

lent *nd hop* la espi-fttn** Hut
the public will not be euetad and
UMpud by the persona reapcnalbir

lor the frauds It ta pointed out

lh«t mch operations could only

mum great smbarr*i*metti to the

eommi**iGn and irreparable hwn
to the national celebration which

the duly authored congressional

commission Is arranging.
» •. » • •

Farm problems and allied diffi-

culties of marketing agricultural

products have been bearing down
heavily In three sections of official

Washington. While the White

House and the Department of Ag-

riculture were searching for means
of meeting the emergency created

by drought and grasshoper de-

struction In Central and North-

western Stats, the Federal Farm
Board was bearing debate In a con-

troversy affecting the future of

the cooperative wheat-marketing
program. President Hoover step-

ped Into the drought and grass-

hopper problem with an announce-

ment that he had directed officials

of the Department of Agriculture,

in cooperation with local and State

authorities, to undertake whatever
organization is necessary to cope

with the situation. He said the de-

partment already was engaged in

a resurvey of the situation in the

light of changes In the last two

weeks.
*****

Federal Farm Board troubles, In-

stead of diminishing, appear to be
multiplying. The controversy with

the Kansas and other Western

wheat growers over the disposal of

the board's huge holdings of last

year's wheat has now been follow-

ed by a feud with a group of pow-

erful Northwestern cooperatives.

This is essentially a family quar-

* * • * «
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With all unsutpkpyaMhitl laWeeta

received by President floowr tadt-

caUmr that the n<»d of relief wtU

he "mere acute neat winter than
tauH-.t various forces are being mo-
bilised for an attack on the Amer-
ican Red Cross, which, according

to John Barton Payne, it* chair-

than, cannot relieve unemployed

or striking workers because its

Charter permits It only to alleviate

the effects of "pestilence, famine,

floods and other national calam-

ities." Maintaining that the Red
Cross was the political tool of the

Administration, Senator Caraway,

(Dem., Ark.) aaid that legislation

would be introduced In the next

session of Congress to take the

Red Cross out of politics by making
it independent of any appointive

or elected officer of the Govern
ir.ent.

* * * * *s *

Regret that the last report of

the Law Enforcement Commission

had not spoken more favorably of

the Government's improved penal

machinery was expressed recently

by Chairman Wickersham in a note

to Sanford Bates, Federal prison

superintendent. Making rtt> differ-

entiation between Federal and
State institutions, the commis-
sion's report lashed out at the

"present system" as antiquated,

Inefficient, as failing either to re-

form the criminal or protect so-

ciety and as contributing to crime

through brutal treatment of prison

inmates. Bates' answer, given to

newspaper men, was that his bu-

reau during the past year had put

Into effect nearly every one of the

commission's 22 recommendations.
• * * * *

Addressing the Virginia Bar As-

sociation annual meeting at White
Sulphur Springs, Virginia, the nth-?

er night, Gov. Albert C. Ritchie of

ral In the sens* that, the exflpera^ Taforylaiid cairi that if business
Uvea in question In the past have

been strong supporters of the board

and some of thfim_hay-fi_receiYed

generous financing at the hands of

that body. It has Just come to

light that these organizations now
bitterly protest that they are about

to be eliminated in order that the

Farmers' National Grain Coopera-

tion, a board subsidary, may set

up a centralized marketing agency

In the Northwest having the ear-

marks of a monopoly and through

it wipe out competition for the bus-

iness of the farmers.
* **

does not do something about the
unemployment situation the Gov-
ernment will. "I suppose^that
ing has stirred the American peo
pie more than the period of Indus-

trial depression and unemploy-
ment through which we are now
passing," he said. "It could not

be otherwise, with from six to

eight millions of .men and women
wanting work and needing work,

but unable to get it.

• • _ •

Joseph F. Guffey, formerly Dem-
ripratir .Nat-ions! Committeeman
from Pennsylvania, predicts that
sixty-six of Pennsylvania's seven-

ty-two delegates to the Democratic

Edward Robinson acquire* part of hit day's supply of cigar*

F'
the face of one movie cam*

pany's ban on cigars as "unro-

mantlc." a rival company recently

discovered that three and four

boxes of cigars were being used
daily in the production of Edward
O. Robinson's new bit, "Smart
Money." Robinson, who has boen
faithful to his personal smoking
preference through -flTO previous
productions, pictures the American
feminine movie goer's first and
lasting love^—the strong, he-man
hero whose steely eyes appraise
the wiles of a succession of blondes
over the glowing end of a rich
Colorado maduro.

Inquiry about the heavy consump-
tion of cigars brought Investigators

to Robinson's dressing-room -where

they found the star, his vest

pockets stuffed with cigars, smok-
ing industriously in the midst of a
circle of neatly graduated ends,
laid about his dressing table. Five

other male start were also amoaing
their favorite brands and carefully
saving ends of various lengths.
Robinson himself Volunteered the

explanation. "We're burning them
to proper lengths between scenes.
After each scene a careful check
Is made on each cigar smoker to
see what length his smoke 'has
reached. If, a day or two later, a
following scene Is made, a fresh
cigar of the proper length is avail*

able without delay.
"It would look curious on the

screen to see a small end suddenly
become a new cigar."

As' each scene la made, a script
girl, with a synopsis of the action
and a catalog of cigar lengths,
visits the dressing rooms and shows
each actor Just which cigar Is to
be a part of his costume for the
action Indicated. TJn romantic or
not, the actors have been extremely
philosophical about their part in
maintaining motion picture realism.

THE MARKET BASKET

The Bureau of* Home Economics,

U. S. Department of Agriculture,

The Woman's Division of the

President's Emergency Committee

for Employment

take on quite a new air and the

combination is particularly good

from a nutrition standpoint. Raw
potatoes may be scalloped with

cheese, and left over cooked ones

may be utilized In an au gratin

dish.

As for the awoet potatoes, sweet-
potato pull is new and not at all

FAMILY FOOD GUIDE - rtifffrnlt to makfttJ

Senator Walter F. George, Dem-
ocrat, of Georgia, invited by Sen-

ator Smoot, chairman of the Sen- National Convention will be for

ate Finance Committee, to be
j
Governor Franklin D. Roosevelt,

^'spectfte" In his attacks upen---the-rttf-New York.-If-therfr^s-net^effee
Smoot-Hawley tariff bill, replied

with another general attack upon

the bill as a whole and Republican

economic policies, with particular

reference to sugar rates. Senator

George-rarefuHy- avoided reference

to schedules of particular inter-

est to- t*e-South^He-attacJted Jthfi^4S„ no longer National Commtttee--

sugar schedule because of the best

industry of Utah, the home of Sen-

ator Smoot.
* * * *

tive opposition to Mr. Roosevelt

soon, most of the delegates from
Pennsylvania will be for the New
York Governor, as well as most of

the delegates from everywhere else,

fontelegates flock-to 1he~capdtdate
who is in the lead. But Mr. Guffey

ia Mna

%
I

Ml* ti\rtfviM«rtr* the

r**ma, sugar, and salt, Pver Into

whW-h Has

been haatad In a dot*** teli«t Re-

turn to the double hollar, sttr «a>
tn thickened, eovec. Mad euok Iter

16 mimi tea Remove from the ftlW.

beat well, and add the
Pour Into a wet mild, chill.

serve plain or with a
sauce,

Tried Carrots and Apples

8 medium -slued carrots.

6 tart apples.

3 tablespoons fat.

l tablespoon sugar:
'—

«/4 teaspoon salt.

Scrape the carrots and cut them
lengthwise into thin slices. Pare

the apples or leave the skin on, as
preferred, core, and cut Into slic-

es about a fourth of an inch thick.

Place a single layer of .the apples

and the carrots in a large skillet

with the fat. Cover tightly and
cook until well-browned, turn, and
brown the other side. Just before

the cooking is finished, sprinkle

with the sugar and salt. Serve on
a hot platter, first a layer of car-

rots, then a layer of apples, so the

two can be Ufted together.

Potatoes in Tomato Sauce —

-

1 quart potatoes, sliced.

1 onion, sliced-

3 cups strained tomato Juice.

4 tablespoons butter or other fat.

2 teaspoons salt,

Pepper.
Cook the potatoes and onion in

the fat tor 20 minutes, add the to-

mato Juice, salt, and pepper, cover

and simmer for 30 minutes, or un-

til the potatoes are tender. The
potato thickens the tomato Juice

so that no other thickening Is nec-

essary.

The action of the Bank of

France and the New York Federal

Reserve Bank In granting huge

credits to the Bank of England

WO" characterized In government

/.iianciil circles here "as a fine ex-

ample of cooperative international

banking which should be regarded

as an Indication that the central
| ^n a navy "second to none" and

banks of the world are working which lays down the plans by which

man from his State. Sedwick Klst-

ler Is. And Mr. Kistler and several

of the local bosses will have much
to sax as to who will get the sup-

port of the Pennsylvania delega-

tion provided there is going to be
any real choice of candidates of-

fered to them.
*****

Secretary Adams has announced
that a new naval policy, by which
the United States resolves to main-

closely together for the common
good of all." These credits were

Ireld te-be-a-~recognition of .the

fact thatrliondon could not carry

the German financial load single-

handed and temporarily at least

must contract its international

short-term banking by transfer-

that navy shall be attained, has

Just been formulated. This Is the

first official announcement that,

despite economy plans, the Hoov-
er Aflm lnlstra,Uon~mtenm^ PuTIff

ring a portion of the burden

New York and Paris.

to

Every meat—Milk for children,

bread for all.

or
pudding.

Tomatoes (or oranges) for chil-

dren.
Potatoes.
A green or yellow vegetable. .

A fruit or additional vegetable.

Milk for all.

Two to four times a week— -

Tomatoes for all.

Dried beans and peas or peanuts.
Eggs (especially for children V
Lean meat, fish or poultry, or

cheese.

Try serving the. ordinary green
varieties of vegetables in new and
different ways is the timely cook-
ing suggestion from the Bureau of

Home Economics of "the United
States Department of Agriculture.

August Is the month when so

many different vegetables appear
on the markets and It Is perhaps
the month when so manyj>f them
are cheapest, the bureau points

out. Instead of preparing vegeta-
ble1n the routine fashion the bu-
reau suggests some new com-
bination dishes that will add zest

to flagging appetites.

More than 30 different ways of

serving Inexpensive vegetables are
listed ta the bureau's new publica-

tion, "Aunt Sammy's Radio Re-
cipes Revised," which may be had
free on request to the bureau. This
is not intended to be a complete
cook book, but it contains 400 re-

cipes which, if not all lh the low
cost group, are concerned mostly

with moderate rather than with

high priced foods.

Carrots, for Instance, are one of

the foods which nutrtttonists^re*
eornrnend for children. But many
mothers find that their offspring

do not share the same enthusiasm
for this attractive looking veget-

The bureau suggests serving

green apples the sweetpobato is

very different from the baked or

candled sweetpotato^
•

Sweet corn is at its best in many
sections of the country during, Au-
gust, but it need not always be
served on the cob. And even If it Is,

a little different flavor can be
achieved by leaving the last layer

of husk on the ears while cooking.

This Is a little culinary trick of

the Creoles, whose enviable reputa

Revolutionary Pca*ion*

Augait aft. IT70. congress of-

Ika* i

ea.

rm
fnetarf* w^& ™wp^a

eMMv ef IS ae a>

fevd wad iHraiB Pwatte a*e
frienda and niatfvea

ta, -.»?- atii mt^m -vaSaMI ^f * — ^-
m» mmm Bxv. WwWm HWH In %MMV*

tow, wwrs Surntar gnetta ef Mr.
and Mm John t*. Jomm and

air, and Mn. Itobt. tMMM
rialtint relatives at

Sunday
Joa#ph Ctartnon. of Maw R*!U«

more. Ohio.
with his sister, atom. Oeo. WpwuUr
and husband
The regular monthly meeUng of

the
held Thursday afternoon at the

home of Mrs. Wesley Fugle. A very
Interesting program waa given toy

the various members.
Mrs. Henry Jarboe was calling

on Miss Carma Lou Crutcher Sat-
urday afternoon.

Miss Helen McGarr, of Ludlow,
spent several days of the past week
with Mr. and Mrs. Haynes Bruce
and daughter.
Mr. Speed Ledford, of Dayton,

Ohio, and Mr. Ash Ledford, of
Weisburg, Indiana, were visiting

Mr. and Mrs. A. Ledford and fam-
ily, Friday. They were enroute to
Dix River Dam where they will join

their families, who are there on a
fishing tour.

Mi, &ti<X Mrs._ J. W^.Worster; at
Florence, were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Webster and
family.

Misses HaHie Stephens and Mar-
Jorle Brown and Mr. Jesse Bagby,
of Waterloo, were visiting Mr. ami
Mrs. L, G Marshall and family, a
few days the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jarboe and

daughters were Sunday afternoon
guests of Mrs. Kate McWethy, of
Petersburg.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Herb-

strelt, of Ludlow, and Mrs. Ida
Watts, are visiting relatives at
Hamilton, Ohio.
~M®| G«Kse~J5ggle5ton is visiting : r

her sister, airs. Elmer Fischer, of

feretr penstn&s equal to featt pay
the officers t nd enlisted men wab were
disabled la the Revolutionary war,

wltli urmHTHlouate oenslonth-in— the'

ease orparhal dlsaonity. AfiacfgraiD*-

lng pensions to Invalids was passed

tn 1785, bet the first service pen-

sions were granted by the act of

March. 181*

De Leon in Porto Rico

Ponce de Leon arrived In Porte

UonZtoTfttte cooking has" traveled 1..««?_*_!««. and immediately pro-

far afield from the bayous of

Louisiana, ileit over corn on the
cob, may be mixed with tomato and;
cheese and served on toast—a dish

as tasty and easy to prepare as

one could wish for on a hot day.

There is also a mixed vegetable

loaf to be found In the bureau's

cook book that utilises little odds
and ends that may be left over and
which are not enough In them-
selves for another meal. Such veg-

etables may be similarly utilised

in an au gratin combination.

MENU
Wreak-fmt

:

* »

Senator Borah, among his many
claims to fame, enjoys the most

unique distinction of to. member of

r-rvngrpss who rarefy. If ever, rec-

9

ommends anybody for high Fed

eral office, If he does, it's general-

ly a routine affair of securing the

usual senatorial O. K. of an ap-.

ppintment already decided upon.

Once upon a time a nephew of the

Ldahoan was a candidate for an
important position in the gift of

the Department of Justice. The
Attorney General expected- that

"Big Bill's" indorsement would

head the list of the young man's
credential*. Uncle and nephew
were the best of friends, but Borah

up the entire limit of the London
naval treaty and finally fulfill the

hope of every naval officer to have
j akje

"absolute parity" with the fleet of
| them fried with apples—a way in

the British Empire. .*_._ 'which all members of the family

are sure to enjoy them. If properly

cooked, aU but very young may en-

Fruit

Cooked Cereal
Coffee Milk

Dinner

Tomatoes, Corn, and Cheese
Sweet Potato Puff

Chocolate Cornstarch Pudding

Supper

Fried Carrots and Apples
Egg Salad

Iced Tea Milk (for children).

RECIPES
(These recipes serve five persons)

Tomatoes, Corn and Cheese
3~tablespoons flour

__a_faa,blespoons melted butter

ceeded to punlhuate the native Ara-

wuKb. The next year be was made
governor of the Island, and two years

later he founded the city of San Juan,

die full na<ae being San Juan Bau-

tlsta (SL John the Baptist). It was
from here Mint he set forth to find

the fabled fountain of youth. In search
Flnrtdn .r lit i ,.HU

"Patent" Medicine.

A patent medicine is a medicinal

formula on which a patent has been

secured. Tt Is very difficult to secure

a patent on such a formula. It hi

necessary to show Invention to be
present and that the medicine repre-

sents something other than a doctor's

prescription.

or

CARD OF THANKS
We* wish to thank the many

friends and neighbors for their
frinrirtPfis during the illness and

winter. Reports from the Central
States of the country, which forms
the food belt of the nation, indi-

r^fus«d-4e~U4»-a»y~_!iifliier^

rv

death of our brother Harmon BSIR
ers. Especially do we appreciate
thoughtfulness and help in the
home, and the Undertaker Philip
Taliaferro and the services of Fath-
er Egbring.

Frank Bauers and Family

Joy this dish. Then there are mash-
ed carrots, iri which evaported
milk may be used if rich fresh milk
Is not available

Cucumbers are inexpensive and
plentiful right now. Most persons

serve this succulent vegetable only

$s~*™salad but u Is delicious when
baked or fried. Egg plant is anoth-
er vegetable that usually appears
in only one form—fried. Stuff it

other fat.

2 cups canned tomatoes
1 onion, sliced. -

2 cups canned or fresh com.
lA pound' sharp cheese, shaved

thirl. •

Brown the flour in a heavy ikfl-

let, remove the flour from the skil-

let and blend with 2 tablespoons of

the fat. Brown the onion in the
remaining fat, add the other tr.-

gredienta except the cheese, and
cook for about 10 minutes, atir in

the cheese when melted serve on
thin crisp toast.

Sweetpofcato Puff

The "Big Four" tobacco compan-
ies have simultaneously advanced
the price of cigarettes 46 cents per

thousand. This means an addition-

al proflt-of $40,000,000. These com-
panies are buying tobacco cheaper

than ever before and have reduced

wages and overhead expenses. This

does not appear fair to the consum-
er and the producer of tobacco.

The Big Four companies buy 95

per cent of all tobacco produced

and manufacture It. They control

both ends, the buying and the sel

Hnft The TT fi Oovefnment Is ex-

pected to start an investigation at

once to find why the four compan-
ies raised prices at the same lime.

This proves conclusively that the

Big Four companies are nothing

Ies.<j than the American Tobacco

Trust.—Falmouth Outlook.

MadisonvUle, Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. John Early, of Pet

ersburg, were week-end guests of

Mr.-Wr Mv Bolsly. - :
—— ™

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Graves, ofHe-
bron, were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Charlie Stephens.
Several from here have been at-

tending the revival at Constance.
Mr. Burnam Roberts spent Sua*

day with Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Engle.

Miss Mary Louise Marshall and
Bernard Marshall, spent the past

week at Waterloo with relativee

and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Ledford and
family spent Sunday afternoon

with Mr. and Mrs. Robert Skins
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Benj. Brace, of

Ludlow, spent several days last

week-wtth-MTT and Mrs; Haynes—
Bruce.
Miss Grace Eggleston spent last

Saturday night with Misses Dor-
othy and Alice Watts.
While going to a threshing Mr.

Eli Williams' team of horses ran
eSr, damaging his wagon.
We are very sorry to report that_

Thomas Masters is still very TIT.

Brown Roberts spent the week-
end with his sister at Verona.

Qulte_a_bitof t^eshhig_is behag_
done In this neighborhood.
Misses Lucy Lee and Josephine,

Grant spent a tew days with mr.

and Mrs. Estin Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Lancaster

were calling on Mr. and Mrs, L. C
Scothorn Saturday evening. «

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Price, of La-
tonia, spent Sunday in this com-
munity.
Williams Broa., had U*e misfor-

tune to lose a stack of hay by fire

Sunday.
^Mi^and^^Mrs^4^-w . IfffraL—cr
Burlington, were calling on friends

in this neighborhood, Sunday.
Anyone having Items for this

column please leave in the "Recor-

der Box" at Mr. L. G. Marshal's

store.

If bumper crops and low prices some time, and serve it as the main
are symptoms of hard times the ' dish of the meal, or scallop it with
country will pass through a hard; tomatoes and green pepper, the

bureau suggests.

Potatoes, which are
year, needn't always be fried, bale

5 or 6 merium-slzed sweetpota-
toes,.

2 eggs.

1 teaspoon salt.

2 tablespoons melted butter.

2 tablespoons hot milk.
Boil the sweetpotatoes. When

cheap thisj tender remove the skins and-any
discolored parts, and press the

through a

—

rtcer.In tomato sauce- they

Almost every State, county and

city in the country is overburden-

edwith high taxes,* and at the

same time these governments are

working "lh the mU.' f Tho money
spenders cannot wring !%nough
money out of the taxpayers to pay

running expenses arad are deeper

in debt every day. New schemes

are being devised every day to col-

lect more revenue tin. a round-

about way to keep the machines
greased. Indirect taxation is Just

as great and oppressive to the peof
pie as direct taxation. Coffers are

empty but the spending continues

at a lavish gait. Taxpayers are
Miwmnod and becoming excited, audi

W.i« (or GoUtA
A temperature between SO ami 8©

degrees Is lest for goldfiah. AveM
any sudden change to tempersiter* It

water is above SS degrees ta summer

watch the flub aod tf they imn flit-

tressed reduce the number of Baa fta

each aquarium pad be sura the Water

to aerated. 6o not put tee ta tke we»

ter. Cooled water amy ba""fwiTS ipt*
uaily If temneretsre is daageroealy

high.

Movikf Qi**titi««

'Hmre are few mortal* so taseeapMa

that th«tr affections caanet be gates*

b« mjidaeie, tkeir eaaMMMe H aa*

eejrtty, their hatred by

tact-

__—_L—
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fifty ppeordt, Oak wardrob*, con-
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eh*ap for quk-k aH,
FJUhugh Tanner

; Florence, Ky

.

July • T » ehg. ^
Km RKNT—Four-room cottage at

Llmaburg with garage, good cis-

tern, electric lights, garden and

chicken yard. Rent—$15.00. Ap-

ply to Dr. O. L. Rouse, Florence.

Tele. Florence SO. oaug27C

FOR SALE—Two-year-old South-

down ram and seven ewes. Ram
can be registered. C. T. Easton,

Burlington, Ky. ltpd

RABBIT HASH

The Baptist minister of Betle-

view. delivered a good servi-n -t

the East Bend Baptist churcti UtA
Saturday evening.

The Ladies Aid of the Methodist

church met at the(Palmer house

Thursday. Next meetir.g with Mrs.

Ray Wliliamson at Waterloo Au-,

gust 27th. Mrs. L. C. Crair V&
present.

The W. M. U. metrwlth Mrs. Jas.

Hodges last Thursday of the Bap-

tist church. Next mecv.lpg will be

with Mrs. Chas. Black.

Angero Walton returned home
from the hospital Wednesday af-

ter being a patient there for two

Several attended the funeral of

Wm. Craig last Monday at the

residence in Indiana.

_ Mrs. Jesse Wilson and Mrs. Jas.

Wilson and son spent Saturday

With Mis. R. T. Btephens
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Burlington
Petersburg
Big Bone

Hebron
Petersburg

Big Bone
Belleview

Burlington
Sand Run
Warsaw
Taylorsport

Lcagae Retoltt

Rub«ni' Qrmmt Painting

Ruben*' "Descent From the Croerf*

now hnriRS in the cathedral in Amster-

dam, Holland.

^Tl»e j^c^u«~oT1aStnre€k Is aald

to have been that of a Mr. Cham-

bers, formerly a resident of thhr

county and lived on Woolper Creok

not far from Burlington.

li

Miss Fink Cowen hasJfeejnjiulte_

ill this week.

HISTORIC OLD

Mrss. Myrtle Offutt is 111. at herj Cooler weather this week brought
^home-here with-fhrr~ frenewed~zesJ Ui t&6 revival services

(Continued from page one)

preaching the first Baptist sermor,

in the shade of a great elm at the

big spring, now in the corporate

limits of Harrodsburg.
It is claimed that the first or-

ganized Baptist church was that of

the Rev. Lewis Craig, at Craig's

Station, on Gilbert's Creek, in Gar-

rard County, a few miles east of

Lancaster. This church was organ-

ized in Spottsylvania County, Vir-

gnlla, and the members traveled

together to Kentucky. It was a

church on the road, litefaHy speak
ing.

Ralph BaTsly, of Riverside, Ohio,

was hobnobbing with friends In

the court day crowd last Monday
here.

Daniel Lawell, of Lexington, and
a number of years ago a prominent
Boone county farmer, is spending

a few days with his niece Mrs. Karl

Mrs. Russell Stephens and_ . son

apetn a few days In Cincinnati vis-

iting Mrs. Walter Ryle, last week.

-Mrs. F. t. Scotf is attending ^he-

Grand Lodge this week.

H M. Clore and family spent

Sunday with Ira Smith and fam-
ily.

Several from here attended court

in Burlington this week,

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Stephens

called on Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Pal-

mer Sunday evening '_ ____u
Mrs. B. C. Kirtley is visiting ner^ ^5^21^ Iam *1'-

sister Mrs. Jossie Cason and family

this weekiwhile Miss Marie Kirtley

is visitbig her aunt in Cincinnati.

Word was received here Monday
of the death of Mrs. Len Stuart.

The family have the sympathy of

this community.
"~MrrTJob«rAyio~raiianwirvisit^
ed his daughter Mrs. Ryle and fam-

ily Sunday.
Wilbur Acre and family enter-

tained friends from the city Sun-

day.
Vernon Scott and family visited

C. W. Craig and family Sunday.

Dr. K. W. Ryle and family spent

Wha^y^wTtBTnTs mother Mrs. Lucy
Ryle.

Mrs. Laura Piatt of Rising Sun,

and B. W. Clore and lamily spent

Wednesday with Mrs.. Lucy Ryle.

Mrs. Jesse Wilson called on them
in the afternoon.

Mr. Daniel Lawell and Mr. Benr

jamin Kent visited C. W. Craig and
family one night last week, and al-

so called on several old friends

hero. —
Samuel McConnell of Lexington,

was in our town Tuesday shaking
hands with several friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Huey spent

Friday with Geo. Walton and fam-
ily .

—:

-
'

Miss Alberta Sebree spent last

Mrs. C. H. Bridgewater and son,

James, oi Akron, Ohio, are visit-

ing Mrs. Bridgewater's parents,

Mr. and Mrs. C.'A. Fowler.

Mrs. Eliza1 Walton, of this place,

was called to the bedside of her
niece, Mrs. Missouri Rice, at Belle-

view the first of the week. Mrs. Rice

is improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Fryman, of

cynthiana, and Mr. and Mrs.

Claude Stewart, of Ludlow, spent

Sunday with Postmaster Everett

Hickman and family.

About one hundred members and
guests of the Burlington Metno""'"'"' "* "*-~ —---—«»— — -• - iornia, mr. ana wua. vj. n t»u>a, u*

fdis^^unday-sehoel-enlQyed "air ^oeklandr OhlOrand Mr, *?*d Mrs.
annual picnic at beautiful and Mo-
toric old Split Rock on the Ohio
river last Thursday.

E. A. Martin recently threshed a

crop of rye for F. H. Rouse near

Burlington and which averaged al-

most 27 bushels per acre. Mr. Mar-
tin said that it was the largest rye

yield that-fa^cvc^ha;d :thresfeed-.

to

being held at the Baptist cnurch

and aidsd materially fea th3 attend-
ance. Rev .R. D. Martin, oLJErlan-

ger. is delivering -a series of such
interesting ' and forceful sermons
that everyone who hears him un-
hesltantingly stamps him as one of

the most able ministers ever to

grace a pulpit in Burlington. Those
who have united with the church
up to and including Tuesday nite's

services are: Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Snow and A. J. Walton, by letter,

and by confession Misses Leola

Vice and Virginia Stephenson.

Mr and Mrs. A G. McMullen

BASE BALL
H
X
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H

entertained last Sunl-yr Mrs. Ry-
bern WiUiamson and sen * of Cali-

fornia, Mr. and ites. O. A lams, of

T. W. Ryle, of Waterloo.

Mrs. John Dickerson, oi Union,

spent Friday of last week with t\*i

sister, Mrs. Manley Ryle.

Wild Bo*r Long Hunted

The oldest piece of sculpture found

at the city of Ur ot thfijaioldeea Ifi'n

little. ('ronehinKTic^rt' <>i n wilu fiufli

.
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s !• The Sixth Game In THe^pumey |

League Elimination Series '

Admission 25c
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itTHAT CERTAIN PARTY"

week with her cousin Mrs. Sheryl

Stephens and husband.
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Scott spent

Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. W.
B. Stephens. Mrs. Mollie Ryle re-

turned home with them for a few
days visit.

Several from here took the ex-
amination last Saturday at Bur-
lington for the mail route.

Mr. Raymond Ashcraft's mother
x"i<itcd them—from WllUamstown
last week.
Mrs. Frank Cunningham visited

_her father and mother Mr. and
Mrs. Jameson Saturday and Sun
day.

JBliah Scott visited relatives

here last week

.

Noel Gaines Walton Is home for

his vacation.
Miss Roxana Williamson of Wat-

erloo, visited friends here the past

WUma Aylor vWted her
Ut$t Fnn«0s Clore a few

Principal Or Interest ?

'Wc believe a depositor is more interested in the safety of his |

principal rather than a PROMISE of high income return.

For that reason this bank joins with the banks of Boone

County and the banks of our neighboring Counties in announcing

A Safe and Conservative Rate of

3% ON TIME AND SAVINGS DEPOSITS

The Latest Summer Fashions for Musicians Conceived by Armando, Internationally Famous Caricaturist

ARMANDO explains the whimsical attire which he has

Used in his pen portraits o! some of the many stars

now shining so brightly In the 'new Lucky Strike Sum-
mer Party Orchestra, as the only appropriate "drcis"
for musicians during- the hnt mrmth a, and ins

any way you |ook at "it" summer parties would be~3ull

affairs without little girls (the continental viewpoint)
Reading, or looking, from left to right, we behold, B. A.

Rolfe, dainty leader of the orchestra; Andy Sanella,

guitarist extraordinary, and orchestra leader in his own
right; Ross Gorman, who plays twenty-seven Instru-

ments (one at a time) ; Phil Napoleon (the little girl with
who yiel tlM tu no mm wimirit cumes'

to "breaking your he^TTWttha trumpet; and last, but-by

no means least, Nana Bryant, famous stage actress, who
is one of the program's distinguished announcers.

on and after August 1st, 1931

When money rates were high in the oncn market and City

jEorrespondents were able to allow a hieh rate on daily balances,

banks could afford to pay 4% on Time and Savings Deposits.

With these rates considerably reduced and it being no longer

profitable to make investments that will return a profit on 4%
money, we think it a sound and conservative move on the part

of the Bankers to pay a rate of interest that will enable the banks

to continue a sound banking policy.

We will appreciate having our friends call in and discuss any

matter of business with us.

Bank
BURLINGTON, KY.
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LITTLE JULIUS SNEEZES BY BAKER *

OlFWfeE JUST

the nrLtow i
want 70 see*

T ONli TALK
To PEOPLE
THAT Ovy£

week.

T WOULD LIKE FOft L-
yOUTOMAKf A LITTLE
ADDRESS BEFORE YOUR*
SWV#2„$MQQL CLASS
S NEXT SVNDAV!

\ j?.

HAVE WOO EVER
HAO ANY EXPERIENCE,
SPEAKING BEFORE
PU8MC GATHERINGS?

ItHR!
ADC

U2£

j
THREE MONTHS
ADDRE-SSlWir
ENVEUOPES!
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point of view, the #to9*« ie **tr#ii»e»

(y OThMtthy. vttMtgl MttnMl ttft

ir>Uti«rnii

A I I ho tenet etrn «# *M»»#»r toe Ml.
ttnls rplrwl Hi the SWSttlpI, where tht

ground Is *» toft thai tt It impneeihia

for • bms to follow. Of rear** the

broad feet ©f the cnmH, which h#»lp

the ereetofe to wetlt en leoe* sand,

have a I mi stood It In good ntnnd In

these marshes, where • horse or ft

cow certainly would never b« able to

travel wifely.—M«neh«»eier (Kng.)

Guardian.

Diggers Uncover Grave

of Bronze-Age Chieftain

The 4,000-year-old grave of a Bronze
age chieftain to among the many In-

teresting relics discovered In the

course of digging pits for brick works
at Schlelnbach, near Vienna. Twenty-
one different caches, graves and liv-

ing caves from the Second century,

B. C. have been laid bare. The chief-

tain's grave bus been reconstructed as

It was first discovered and placed on
exhibition in the Lower Austrian mu-
seum In Vienna. It contains two skele-

tons lying face upwards, stretched out
close together, in contrast to the skele-

tons of ordinary tribesmen found in

11 other graves. These were placed

in a crouching position, the legs being
drawn up and bound In chains weight-

ed with stones, owing to the fear -of

the resurrection of the bodies. The
second body In the grave was doubt-

less that of the chiefs wife, beUftved

to have been burled alive.

•to*

wi *m ft

ttft- ffce Pf 'ittJ MlHUtH Utol i» •*
I

• ** **#m*mm # mm H we* 1

tfctftf m «#» it

m mm ••# mm w* •* ***** •**•
• teem ft**

*** •**«•

« f*f »i

Ft. Mi W ... -

• 1*1

Jif4ifttr«a mmmt*\mtm UMNt

ft**, ftst th* mum p**% tte •*»

-At w.ldnl»«il m *al«r*it ••*«
th* wmfgfttft w»a *U**A »»d smw

«p«ftft4 until |h# fMlnwIlig M»n*1»f

•tcelUwif flaa tat «N'«*t«i «>• «ic*
mum r«HuL It * as the custom at Otie

mill te ftftetloft off Uia lUh that

tnluht tM ruiifhf OVOMT tftft IftbbatA to

the hlghtftt bidder. Thft auction Wftt

hr>ld /in Ratnrday afternoon before

the fate was cloned and If no flan

happened to get m, the twcftscfQl bid-

der paid tost the same.

"Sometimes ih* mill floor was need

for the dance when the day's work
was done. Or If no flddters were

prevent, the young folks stepped to

the tone of "Buffalo Girts* or *01d Dan
Tucker,' singing as they danced, Many
an old mill was the seene ^»f thto

beatitlful custom that has today lost,

out In competition with the modern
dance."-—Detroit News.

Hft Had Hit Rhiob
He Is cook on a schooner. Very

timidly we poked our head inside tht

door. He was chopping some meat
for hash.

"Come in," be said in broad Hun-
garlanese. We went in. His name to

Charley.
' "How long have yen been a cook,

"cmrfiirr —
"Flft" year."

We whistled witb amazement
"How bid are you, CTiarley?"

"Sixty-eight"

Fifty years a cook. Apparently the

height of ambitionlessness.

We left him to interview the cap-

tain. .

"Charley, back there—why does he
stick to cooking?"
TUCK uriu.v tfte cujuuuu lepucu.

"Darn good reason—cook gets $80

a month, sailor get $00.**—Philadelphia

Record

Odd Thanksgiving Held

in Old City of Kyritz

Kyrltt, ancient city In the north-

west part of Brandenburg province

has a Thanksgiving celebration which

is different

Jkerx .y-eaj-nn.Jh&JnHt Monday Jil
February each ciLUen who attends the

traditional morning church services

receives a loaf of bread In' memory
of the defense of the city against de-

struction by the duke of Mecklenburg

and the repulse of Mecklenburg's

riders.

The feud between Mecklenburg, and
the nobility of Prignits, of which
Kyrits is the capital, began in 1381.

Mecklenburg's chief lieutenant, Von
Bassewitz, made two unsuccessful at-

tempts to capture the city. He was
killed in the last one when he tried

to enter the city by tunneling under
the walls to the church, whence he
planned to attack.

His calculations miscarried, hew*
dltt ike. aaar-iy ft-

11
-?

l

"ttl

*MtiH!«R« r««««r this dsetrftW*;

"(II Wider eJRHattoft

«*••* wtth tt* FiflaisJ tiwni fltrt>

twn;

-d) Drrslootaeat of llraltod *r«Mii
where

and Ittftt authority

•tt;

(4) A ftiore general

elally laoklftg ftaoftg country banks, to

analyse the aoat of carrying OftOifttl

and other operating details and the

e«tahllahinent of proper service charges

to make all dfttaea of function profit-

able;

"(5) A more general application of

the theory and practice of aecondary

reserves;

"(6) AvuiUanco by hanka ot undue
borrowing merely to Increase their own
profits by relendlng at higher rates, or

to over-expand credit to local business

In order to increase Hheir own busi-

ness; J~~

"(7) Cooperation among hankers in

local communities through city, county

or regional clearinghouses so as to

promote mutually beneficial conditions

and practices;

"(8) The insistence upon higher

educational effort and qualifications

fnT&ng^employfi*^wrpwimilV those to f

trusted with executive duties:

•' Legislative Measures Proposed

-

'There are some external measure,

along .moderate legislative and super-

visory lines, that we also helSeve

would help strengthen hanking. Among
these are:

"(I) The broadening In the states

Of branch banking lawn where condi-

tions warrant an extension ot this

type of bonking service to the public;

"(2) The establishment of sound

minimum capital funds under which

banks will be allowed to operate, which
should be materially higher than now
prevails in most states; specific, ily,

~W9
J
belleve' that the nUnfranm capital

feet place, wnVTe We Bflrghers prompt-
ly slew him and all tun men.

*Tbe Glory Thai Wee Heme**
On the heights above Monte Carlo

stands, as It has already stood for cen-

turies. La Turtle, the crumbling ruin

of one of Rome's greatest and finest

towers. It has stood by the waysldt
for more than 20 centuries, and seen

the Greeks, the- Romans, the Alpine t

tribes, the Ootbs and the Moors fight
'

Penguins Prefer lee

When eight penguins arrived recent-

ly In -EurQpe_-toJte transferred to a.

Continental zoo. they caused great

trouble because they found the climate

too warm. The penguin, whose home
Is in the Antarctic loves cold weather,

and ofncIaTITHeOO devise Tnreans of
keeping them cool. All plans failed

until a big "Ice box" was built for

them. and-iiJ!lLoose" of heavy planks.

with a roof of heat-resisting tar paper,

was erected In the box. Bach day,

R00 pounds of ice, cot In layers, was
spread on the floor, and then the birds

were quite happy. They slept on the

ice—standing up, as Is their way!
Shrubs and greens surround the

"house," and there was a lake where
the birds could satisfy their natural

love for water. "•*,:

Lwto- Study of Languages Old

U is"? great error to' think that

schools for foreign languages are1

J
modern innovation. In almost prehis-

torls times, some 4,000 years ago, such

'ajiohool j&lflMmJj'jejhores of the

eastern-Motiltermueun , t lio C-i'Saa-roada

between Asia, Europe and Africa, as
many-a*«i*4rmgitfrgcs coTiatrWcdTiroa-

ern by the students of the Fifteenth

century B. O. were taught In the uni-

versity of a town called Zapuria, which
was unearthed hy two French archeol-

oglsts. Clay tablets, which served as

school books to the philologists of an-

cient times, and one of the world's

first dictionaries, were among the

outstanding finds made.

beneath tt So massive Is It that Mar-
shal Berwick, son of Jamerlt of ISng-

gland. failed to destroy it with his

gunpowder. Tales tell us it was a
mofft glittering sight in the days of

Auguetlne:—built of polished granite

and Luna marble, dominating the sea

like a Roman guard far from Rome.
It had its doric colonnade, its fluted

tower, also tiortc ~anft~oirthe sides of i

WlLu w ulih mj new luuk shall ha

chartered, whether state or national,

should be at least $60,000;

"(3) The provision of funds and
regulations to keep tne omctai staffs

of all supervisory departments up to

• level of ability and Integrity that

Will universally Inspire confidence

among bankers whose activities they'

are empowered to review, and will sup-

ply real added defenses to the public

Interests they are appointed to protect.
~~*rT17~rn^6Tmw!tton wlthiaie~poHclea

of bank chartering departments, we

ftftfMsjB

to wmhmi *»4 toe a

pe>Hm tretoatftj tNMi ft

MV
totlwft to ifeftftge «« He mimm tfttftft.

t, i#r-Hir«i tft thft

prfttertlra aertteftr' of the

Wftntert A*»<>. uti.vn #*wrwftl.

•Tea fteawuttoel r><»tof t f rft

Ml

at ftxtomalJU ttatt P*lic* «y»-

tome beyond Ike nine eftaterft Ktetes

which have eajoyad tht» protevttoft tor

saftny yftftra," Mr, ttaum ears The
time ken paeeed wfett we ean ftftfely

raly ftftoa the tfMoMtoflMI ••d atton

times Ineffective methods ot toeftl and
county police. The advent Of automo
btlfts and better roads, to sfty nothing

or machine guns and airplanes, de-

mands the same wide latitude in so*

thority end field ot operation he given

the police no toes than the criminal."

Statewide Polios Puna Best.

He quotes a Kansas Judge as saying

that "our system of sheriffs and con-

stables was not designed to meet pres-

entday conditions. As « system of law
enforcement. Jit is as out of date aa

old common-law pleading, both evolved

about the same time. The semi-mill-

tary, highly trained State police officer

owing allegiance only to State laws,

Is the most effective agency for order

yet brought forth."

"Every year the robbery experience
of hanksL In the nine States having
Stato police prove^ the merits and
urgent need of State-wide police pro-

tection," says Mr. Baum. "Last year,

for example, there were 88 hank hold-

ups In Connecticut Maine, Maryland,
Massachusetts, New Jersey, New York,
Pennsylvania, Rhode Island and West
Virginia where State police forces are

operated," he continues. "Although
this total is exceptionally high due to

an unprecedented number of robberies

in New Jersey and Pennsylvania, it Is

little more than half the number of

daylight bank robberies suffered In

1930 in' Illinois alone. Furthermore,
this total of 38 robberies in the nine
eastern States waa exceeded in Cali-

fornia,, where there were 42 hank
hnldnna anil tn ftttU »har« famka «af-

would recommend that, even to ft

greater extent than is now the prac-

tice, the greatest care and moderation

should be exercised in granting new
charters, so as to guard against over-

banking or the launching of new banks

by unqualified persons, which have

doubtless been serious factors in the

bank failure situation in the past

La Turhle were engraved the names of

the tribes it bad seen fall before

Rome's power.

Origin ef ."Fore" Obacure
Tht. arigin of "Fore I" is veiled In

-antiquity, guys an article in the New
York Times. No satisfactory explana-

tion can be found as to the time and
method of Its entrance as an accepted
expression in "the Royal and Ancient

Game of Goff," which received Its first

notice as a trouble maker in the Scot-

land of 1457. "Fore!" Is defined in

Jamison's Scottish dictionary, pub-

lished la 1820, as "a cry of golfers

to person* standing or moving In the

way of the ball." Probably, according

to present day authorities, the word
be^att as "Before!" and, with proper
Scottish .regard for economy, ^waa
shortened to its present form,

'M4Ht

.' meriean Po*Ul History

Js'j n «l Osgood was the first post-

master general, appointed by Washing-
ton In 17.SU after the Constitution was
adopted.- TIbenrst postmaster-general

in America, however, was Andrew
Hamilton, appointed In Colonml days.

In 1081. Be was succeeded by his son,

John Hamilton. Following him, there

were four postmasters general, then
In 1753 the American colonies ' were
divided Into two postal districts, with

a postmaster general for each. Ben-
jamin Franklin served as one- of these

^from-H7J5B to 1774. In July, 1775, the
Continental congress made Franklin
again postmaster general, and ho
-__....* wnMi *Ha following year.

The United States Ijlologicnl survey

.MfjmteiLwlthregajrllDrtheslUy

^

lief that snakes can suck milk from a

cow: "Anyone who has ever milked a

cow knows that the suction required

to obtain a flow of milk is much great-

er than could be exerted by any snake.

Furthermore, a snake has two rows of
sharp recurved teeth In the upper Jaw,
If the mouth of the milk snake were
closed to permit suction, the teeth

w«^*£ sink Into the teat and the
snake would find Itself fully occu-

"(6) Also, referring to Federal Re-~

serve practice not requiring legisla-

tion, we believe that the Federal R v

serve Banks should exercise more free-

ly their rights to examine* hanks and
use their discretionary power to refuse

rediscount facilities to banks indulging

Jnjpbjectjottabie^taokjjig methods."

—

pled in efforts to avoid Injury by the
ww."- -Detroit News. , ,

Banker-Farmer Plan

An editorial In Southern Cultivator

lays: "Favorable comment is being

made upon the wisdom and promised

results of the farmer-banker agricultu-

ral program in Georgia. Industrial

leaders and publicists, noting that US
of tbe 161 counties in the state have

pledged prosecution of the live-at-

home' farm reform, are regarding the

working out of the plan this year as of

more Interest to-^Ameriean -farmers

than, anj fleve^lopnieD^. of the Soviet

five-^eaf plan in Russia. Agricultural

actuaries are--ot_the opinion that tt

Geoi^iaTTaTBaeraT hdctted" by our coop-

erating bankers and supply men, dem-

onstrato the expected economies and
profits ot this home-support plan, It

will quickly become a contagious cus-

tom all over the agricultural areas ot

the nation. It will be the writing of a'

new 'declaration of independence' for

the individualist farmers of the coun-

try, putting them upon solid terms ot

credit and prosperity without need of

recourse to federal or state financial re-

lief measures,* The man of the soil

who lives y*>ar in and year out 'ou his

••aft*, "afcael
thrftft toftftth*

ftfMr « feftft *er>

hft ftftftttiMy repttod,

Tftara |a fton> set * iftftftfteft

Aft more MA-

IM that Uey are over.
-*,- —a— _ ***a ijaa i *— si A* aft!

' — -"—- — A -^- -^*—- —
•tAyiox m• WeM tm aaopv wammwwmxwm
policies, they be«ta cautiou.ly to prees

their aeUing eajapftlgaa, to speed up

their production, to enlarge tbelr work-

ing forces and tfterftftftft their com-
mitments for supplies. It Is the gather*

ing weight of their Influences that final-

ly raises the pressure ot confidence

td thft dynamic power ot recovery.

Thft surest way to bring the nation

out of the business depression la to

raise the pressure of public confidence

to the point of becoming such a

dynamic force. It has invariably been
the push of that force which has

started recovery in tbe past and it

is the gathering- power of this force

which will start recovery from this

present depression.

It is a favorable sign ot the times

that there seems to be general agree-

ment that the bottom of the depres-

sion has been reached and all eyes

are peeled -nadriaokiag ahead for the-

flrst indications that the turn for the

better is In sight Who knows but

what the first thing we know we will

find ourselves looking backward to*

stead of forward as we realise that

the turn has already come, it la ft

rough and reeky road that runs serosa

the bottom of the valley of business

depression, and most df us are too

busy steering the old Ford from bump
to bump to be able to take In ail the

scenery.. So who knows but What
some Important changes in the land-

scape are already taking place.

BANKERS FAVOR

GRADUAL CHANGE

fear. Csaally there ts •
. i.^^J.^1 ifc«- A mm ft-a* aVnkA fttf
art onoahi %mm us«i w

• ennstng "kwftya- (erewdfle) ceases

too defts a* rxftttftti • Jab to toft eyft.

era Evolution in Methods
of Conducting Banking.

I

tared 40 similar attacks.

Holdups Fewer Under New Plan*

"If we extend th» comparison of the i

jfatJonii} Commission Believes
robbery experience m these States en- x^Lv^L^^^VuZ tJtnZL
Joying Statewide police protection to

LoeaI Sentiment Should Oov-

thft record in eight central and far

western States, we find a total of 304
bank holdups in the latter group. The
odds, therefore,,continue to be not less

than 8 to 1 against the banks in these
western States, where they are denied
the speedy, coordinated action of State
police and their modern means ot
transportation and communication,
Tbe same comparison 'holds true of
the farmers* losses through robberies
of livestock, poultry, produce, etc

"Moreover, these State police forces
Invariably yield an operating profit in

the amount of fines collected and the
value of stolen property recovered.

Bankers Interested In cutting down the
cost of robbery insurance might well

consider this job of extending Stato
police systems as a timely, co-opera-

tive service to be undertaken along-

side the farmers."

"Artillery" Before thft

Aavcmi or vrtmifwwuw
The Roman bsilteto was much ilka

the Roman catapult. It consisted el

a trough mounted to a frame, in which

ropes or skeins of animal skins were,

twisted with sticka Thft ends of
sticks were Joined with • thong,

the spring la the twists served as the

spring, or propelling foree. The ieto»

lie, consisting of s tog, beam or stone,

was put in the trough, and the bow-
string was drawn back and released

to hurl the missile. The ballista waft

used to hurl heavy material for de-

molishing wails. It was primarily a
siege wenpen. The trench was so ar-

ranged- that Ifc-coold -be elevated ~to
lengthen the range, and ;...-

change the direction of the missile.

Roughly, the Roman catapult shot

heavy arrows for effect on personnel

and corresponded to the modern light

field gun, while the ballista fired heavy
projectiles and corresponded to

era heavy field artillery.

BANK EMPLOYEES

SENT TO SCHOOL
Modern Scientific Financial and
Management Methods Taught

Throughout Country,

•"pHE American Institute of Banking
* Section of the American Bankers
Association conducts 223 chapters, or
local banking schools in as many cities

throughout the country. One large city

chapter has almost ft.etW student*,

who are combining formal theoretical

sad practical banking studies with
thai* dlllly Wj>rying <nrp»rt«»nr-A and

-other places "have- these schools with

a thousand to two thousand students,

Earth'* ExUteace Timed
According to the Epistle of ,.i. „

hfis, tne life of the earth »±U »• div-

ided 2,000 years between the creation

and the full and the declaration Of

the promise of redemption through

the prophets,-2,©00 from the prophetic

era to the era of redemption or Christ-

ian era, 2,000 of the Christian and
preparatory era to the beginning of

the millennium of LOOP v iyir* of «>«*.

after, which -will come - the final : judg-

ment and the destruction or reorganis-

ation of the present earth

own' will eta d up in his community *.

an economic : ,-eeman, making his owl
terms with tbe world of finance and
trade," _«<- »

v substantial changes are to be
brought about in branch banking la

the United States they should origi-

nate within the states rather than
from Washington on interstate-Unaa
as proposed in "trade area" branch
banking plans, a recent report ot the

Economic Policy Commission of the

American Bankers Association de-

clares. Such changes, it adds, "should

develop by evolutionary rather than
revolutionary stages."

"The extension of branch banking
through state action would mean that

states not now p«iuiilt£ag state baaSa

to have branches or else closely re-

stricting them, would Individually lib-

eralize their laws as an expression of

changing local desires and conditions,

and this doubtlesr would insure a de-

liberate, evolutionary process," the re»

Inaogareted Opera Casslam*

. Adan de la Bale, French troubadour,

a musician and composer, who Hved
from 1238 to 1288, la sometimes called

the father of the opera comiqne. He
was born nt Anas and studied at the
Cistercian abbs? at Vaucelles, near
CambraL He Joined the household of
Babe*t_nj_.egTOt of Astolo, la 1B7S, and
from 128S waft attached, to 'Charles of
Anjou, brother of Charles EX, whoso
fortunes he followed In Egypt, Syria,

Palestine and ftaly. At the coant of
Charles, afteiHne~6ecam"ft king ef!Tjf
pies, Adan wrote his "Jen de Robin et

Marion,'' the most famous of hfft

works. This play is cited as the ear-

liest French play with music Oh ft ftft*-

cnlar subject

A meeting of farmers, bankers, ana
newspaper men of St. Croix County,

Wisconsin, recently organized a drive

to promote the growing ot alfalfa In

tuch quantity a* to save the dairy-

man th» expense of commercial feed,

and insure greater dairy profits. It

Is planned in this campaign to have,

_ Within the nmrt threa veara. at least

j
one acre of Alfalfa produced for each

(dairy cow in the county, or a total

of about 4Q,@99 acres.

In addition there are fifty study groups
in small communities with some 6,000

enrollments. All told over 42,000 hank
people are taking these courses—not
only clerks, but junior officers and even,

senior officers in some of the more ad-

vanced work.

The work of the institute has been
declared to be "ft dynamic economic
force, pouring into banking a broaden-

ing, deepening stream of better quali-

fied bankers than could be developed

merely~by the daily workings of bank-

ing itself," and it has been suggested

that every bank worker should be com-

pelled to combine institute courses

with frtg~workr~A- good mahr^h%nhs
now make it a part of the contract of

employment that an employee shall

undertake to render himself proficient

and trustworthy in banking hy taking
institute work and others make suc-

cessful progress In this educational

aspect of banking a prerequisite to

promotion. Plans are being developed

through Federal action, would mean a
sweeping change tor the country ae
a whole, for legislation granting

branch banking powers to national

hanks In all states, regardless of local

sentiment, would, ot course, induce
equivalent branch banking enactments
in every stale in the Union not now
permitting or really wanting state

banks to have branches, In order to

keep them on a competitive equality.

Upholds State Privileges •
"We find some hankers who feel

that jbl proper aUmulua to the develop-

ment of branch banking would be

given by the Federal Government tak-

ing the initiative through granting

to national banks than they now en-

a8«a"IoV(SrnV

Immigration Not Wantad

The Literary Digest reports as au~

njultoeB wtH be introduced to this coon-

—

try. The Alaskan mosquito. It waft

said, breeds in ice water, and if

brought here It might breed in winter
as well as summer and' torment us the
year round. As a matter of fact, says

the Digest, Alaska has warm water in

^TnurerT andTfTIWtEb thaTISe crea-

tures hatch. They are as tender and
susceptible to cold aa our own. There
Is some apprehension that the mos-
quitoes may drive out the Kodiak
bears, forcing a migration to this re-

gion, but who Is afraid of mere bears?
-Detroit Sews, — ;—

jof. Ills argH9«r;

ments could then follow suit as to

state hanks and. that in this way a
Pore progressive branch hanking at-

titude might be promoted hy the na-

tional banks taking the lead, While

we do mot deny that there may be

some merit in thla view as to some

Invention* That Wow Favor

Who Invented the .penny-in-theslet

weighing machine? Why, Mr. George
Weaver, of Bath, who died penniless,

as you might say, leaving only a pal-

try £16,000. And who Invented the po-

lice whistle? It was none other than
Mr. Joseph Hudson, who broke upon a
startled world of burglary in 1884 wtth
bis shrill masterpiece, and at once
secured a contract for 21.000 of an
products. Today there are 000 differ-

eat types of whistle, all man'rfactured

by the firm which Mr. Hudson founded.

—London Answers.

Variatie*
The copperhead is not a species of

rattlesnake and has no rattle, though
like many other kinds of snake it vi-

brates Ha tan against the dry leaves

and makes a noise similar to the rat-

tle. It is smaller than the average

rattlesnake, reaching an extreme

specific localities, we Btand firm never- length ojC thr^e, or four feet. Various

theless on the principle that no such

giant of powers to national banks
should cross state lines, or exceed the
-yi j, ;t.... II.. i .i i j. T.[i {n^.tiifftu ji.niljlpnvJuegssrxn&i &iaie Jtoa«.»i.uiw ^uuxor

and would grant to their state banks.

"Moreover we believe that if thft

choice between these two possible

courses of extendtog branch banking

observers have stated it does not

strike from ft regular colt The stotSt

of a hesfc snake that takes Its tail ta
.» m-m ,-fc ^- m 1 1 jBCu rtyixo

•ayth. The rattlesnake l» typical of

snakes that form a coU before striking.

Wore put ftp" to bankers they would

be generally opposed to any forcible

imposition of branch banking on thft

fttates through the medium of the na-

tional banh system, We believe it

would be preferable for any change
to come about through the mora grad-

ual and democratic method of th«

states erastin* their banks
± to make the benefits t>f banking cda , „ ^ . . ,

| eathTtttronghthi^^ '""V"^ " '"

^L" 1" 1!'

Ifenerftlly available la the rare! dhr i * •»* w locaf condit,^ w*d ***
tgfc * *eat might he ready for a a^a *

Nftw"Ttp»jBto«a« to Her

alarys age eight, moved from fcrvtag-

ton to a small town ia Indiana. There

were tactortes there, with their ftceftaft-

panying whistle*. Occasionally whear

a whtetift blew, Mary heard toieft such

remark us: "it must be just twetoV

or "Our clock must be slow, tor there

branch I la n»e «even o'clock wfctoUe.* »»

*«alii£sL_Vtary waa pusslcd

day sfc* »*ivi:
SY«

ttme by the

... . ..^_...i,_- . ^ . . . . _!-.„ ,.. . :

.
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m tti* wtfawwawH *» u to fee saw

of Smith and Raatob that Silent

m»n l»*e silrni waters srs dssp *»«

The' .wine in the sl*r efcunber*

of the publicity bureaus of both of

the treat partlw would ntH di»-

turb the cat -nap of * victim of in-

somnia, 'Of course, theee awutml

enemies are making faces at each

other and Riving vent to scarcely

audible growls over the question

of tariff revision, but when It comes

to such outstanding Issues as mak-

ing political capital out of Presi-

dent Hoover's proposal of a war-

debt payment vacation; his sug-

gestion that the Farm Board sell

wheat and cotton to Germany on

long-tune credit; the uncertainty

of the ultimate outcome of these

propositions and their effect upon
business depression and unemploy-

ment In this country; our foreign

relations generally, and the seem-

ing procrastination In connection

with the taking of active steps in

drought,—grass-

hopper and other relief, the silence

of the proverbial oyster Is out-

classed on both sides.

Franklin D. Roosevelt has been

heard from-but-not^an the subject

of his candidacy. However, in his

case it is taken for granted that

"silence gives consent." Joseph F.

,.„ ~nmp,c Guffey, Democratic leader in Penn-
Calvin poo^nj^SjSLrSr l syivania, James A, Farley, chair-
from Colonel James P. Oonpal. for-

, % ^^ Democratic

Tr W

h

™5°SZ^tVf the ex- State Committee, Mayor Anthony

pSdrnntSoftfor^atL
nofto betghtly considered. Col- I

former chairman of the Connect!.

Of r *HhS SPH
•M ISPS' fSSSWSS't

was rifwfi *•• as
, AM UlC
hi. Mrf»th. Fat

Just HOW silence Is musing mora
perturbation In pollUcal Washing-
ton than anything else, and the

boldest us holding his breath—"for
a time.**

Of course, the present Rllence.of

_^ the ever silent

r*~" "" 7W1 Coolidge was dis-

counted long ago.

That In any or-

dinary circum-

ttf'»

*i«M ls«l DM
MM SSWStS. »»•»•<

^^^k MUAk ttkAA | UMi.

KIHt lil *»>«! Ml * '
** "**
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stances the ex-

Presldent would
Joust with Her-

bert Hoover for

the Republican
Presidential nom-
ination next year

is inconceivableTl^e ngifecttpn ^of

and doubtless Mr. Coolidge consid

ers his position too well known and

assured to make necessary any

comment whatsoever from hjm.

But the name Coolidge simply will

not down.
The latest pronouncement in

connection with the dim and hazy

WtitMtr Mies
Mm)

Mr. Gftnton Moots aad Mr.

Belle 3m**, wsr* Himdat fu*tu
«f Mr an# Mr* H»rn«ii1 I«BSS» Of

Big itone Mr* Vtraini* AJh^n re-

turned home with Uisw on a vudt

Mr and Mrs, Wilbur Rice and
Mt* t^ra Rice stttsrtsinsd J*s%

week relstlvm and frtsads.

Mr. and Mrs Chaa. Kiopp and

Mr snd Mrs Kirtley Klopp spent

Sunday In BrtWtvtlle, Ind,——

-

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Berkshire

entertained about SO guests Sun-

day In honor of their son Stewart

and family, of ElPaso, Texas.

Edward Black, St., spent 8unday
in Indiana with Mr. and Mrs. tr-

vln Hannih,
Mrs. Edward Black and son spent

Sunday at Edward Barnard's on
Garrison..

The Circle Girls were beautifully

entertained by Mrs. Jesse Louden
last Friday evening with a splendid

program, Everyone enjoyed the

Fellowship hour after which they

were invited to the beautifully dec-

orated dining room where delight

fuJ~refre

onel Coupal Is spending a vacation

at Lake Minnetonka, in Minnesota,

and the St. Paul Dispatch quotes

him as follows:

;."Mr. Coolidge -will run for Presi-

dent Ln 1982 if the people of this

country evince an unmistakable

and unquestionable desire ~ttr

•draft him to puli thecduUtfy uul

of this period of depression and he

can have the Presidency without

any political or other obligations

attached to lt.
w

With respect to former Presi-

dent Coolidge, it is fully recognized

that he has a strong following and

that many-of his admirers would

like to see him nominated. Possi-

bilities of drafting him have been

diseussed a great^deal In political

quarters. But While Republican

political leaders here are interest-

«m1 in the interview of Colonel Cou-

palritis not looked upon as ciwuite-

ing the outlook for the next Re-

publican national convention. The

predominating view of these polit-

ical chiefs was summed up a few

days ago by Senator Geo. B. Moses,

of New Hampshire, who said that

It was not "in the cards" for any-

one" to take the nomination for

President away from Mr. Hoover.

As things stand today, Mr. Hoo-

ver's strength in next year's con-

vention should be very similar to»

that of Mr. Coolidge in the conven-

tlon~of 1&24, when the latter,

ing as President and seeking nom-

1

toaUon for another term receiv-|

ed on the first ballot 1065 votes

out of a total of 1109.
j

Here it is not seriously believed

that Mr. Coolidge will let his name

be used in the presidential primar-

ies But the Sphinx of Northamp-

ton and Plymouth remains silent.

Another contributor
f
to the har-

rassing uncertainities of silence

is one Alfred Emanuel Smith, and

tri? ,«ame deathlike stillness per-

vades whatever neighborhood may

enconce his friend and advisor,

John J. Raskob, chairman al-_tne

Democratic National Committee.

'"IJrasTAT Smith invend to run for

the rrccidentry ~»ffltn-,-pT- does he

cut Democratic State Central Com
mittee and a leader of the "Old

Guard" in his party, and many oth-

er partisan non-aspirants to exe-

cutive chieftainship have been ex-

ercising their vocal organs—some
with the assistance of megaphones
J—but all have so far failed to dis-

p
ni »v>» trpp<H«t.lnTi of an elector-

ate In the present seign of Silence.

Maybe it Is, as the English poet

Shelly tells us:

ideal hostess

The W. M. S. of the Christian

church met with Miss Edna Berk-

shire last Wednesday. Everyone

present reported a well =spent day.

Mr. and Mrs. "Lefty" Sprague

are rejoicing over the arrival of a

daughter—Shirley Mason.
Mr. and Mrs, Grant House have

a new son since August 5th. Weight
10y2 lbs.

Mr. and Mrs. C, T, Davidson

spent Sunday in Covington with

Harry McWethy, of Dillsboro,^-^

dlana, spent a portion of last week

with his sisters here.

Miss Katherine Hensley Is quite

ill with typhoid fever.

Rev. Garriott Is delivering some
excellent sermons at the Methodist

church

C, v. tMtt wire tnd <uwrh

hJ* bnxirer M Has* Islawt tU
mum ytoffiatat MQfSsa, %f ftafler* 1

Park, it Mw mm* of bet ewwir!
Mint Dorothy OuttffSi

After s hrw days vWt here Rofe* i

ert Metthn^on left fcsst ^»tufday|;

M bin home in Mi*ntiri Nii »«»i

MN Nsrve MeOMsaon. aooompun- !

led him home for a vlsii
j;

Mr* Wtimer Kint and dsushtn
'

Jean, of Dayton," Ohm, wars guests

of ht r brother Paul Postnn and
family, s few dsys test wee.
Mrs Mamie Carroll (nee Cloud)

and daughter of Florida, were the

guests of Mr. and Mrs. J, D. Cloud
one night last week.
Mr, and Mrs. John Dye enter-

tained several relatives and friends

at dinner last Sunday.
Ed. Baker and daughter Alberta,

and his mother Mrs, Nan Baker,

H*«ies«**# le tt a. m* A

% COViltGTW
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Renew Your Health

by Purification

Any physician will tell you that
"Perfect Purification of the System
Is Nature's Foundation of Perfect

. ms Jwere-aeCTedJjSv- 1
Health." ^Wjyjnct rid^yogrseli

!

o£
«-.^v.» ^«r,««,i«Port Mrs TjM*r4«»» *n jcnronic auments that are undermln-
eryone pronounced Mrs. Louden an--£-•---- ^fflii^ p,.^- _our ._

ing your vitality^ Purify your en-

tire system by taking a thorough
course of Calotabs,—once or twice a
week for several weeks—and see how
Nature rewards you with health.

Calotabs purify the blood by acti-

vating the liver, kidneys, stomach and
bowels. Trial package, 10 cts. Fami-
ly package, 35 cts, All dealers. (Adv.)

Thorough Attention To Ewwy D«t»tf

| THE TALIAFERRO FUNERAL HOME

Phone Erlangrr 87 Erlanger
1 . a
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T. W. SPIHKS CO.

Coal & Coke
y PUILD TOW PUItABILITr

I Cemeni;Xime,^asler7Ba^^
l Sewer Pipe, Etc.

|
Fertilizing Limestone Dust

± Erlanger Branch Covington Prices
t Brianger, Ky, CoviirtoB, Ky. H*»lock- 00W

*

Dixie 7049

uovtaftoRj Ky.
Hemlock 0063

• «!4W»4»»W-

Latonia, Kv.

Last Tuesday afternoon Mrs.

Herbert Snyder, Of Burlington, en-

tertained Misses Emelyn McCord,

liiiuiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiniiiiininniiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiHiiim

| Our Greatest Satisfaction
|

I in connection with our work is the fact that we are |
1 always helping some one, making it easier Tor some |

one to bear up udner the loss of a loved one.
|

The aim of this organization is, and always

crve immnnilv-better/' *

,-..~20y:- ,.-.-«.00\ . f

this welter

%,:%.^S'V/, ':.

XX7TKEN youict out to buy tites* This fact

***** *>V/J - +.SJ ,-rt^i

Chambers & Grubbs
1 « U FUNERAL DIRECTOR =

1 Tel. 85 WALION, KENTUCKY |
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Work

^V don*t you ically want the most

miles and the utmost in safety at the

lowest possible price.

That being your objective, which tire

should you buy?

If the experience of 20,000,000 mo-

torists means anything, you should

certainly buy Goodyears.

year

Goodyear*B great leadership is con*

cretely told again in the findings of an

impartial investigation made by an

unbiased dependable institution that

asked 205,000 car owners this simple

gue«**<ir»r* t

—SUCH AS—

LETTER HEADS.
NOTE HEADS,

BILL- HEAPS,
STATEMENTS,
8ALE BTL.L.S, EtO.

Bat if you try to puzzle through die

welter of statistics on thick-

nesses, weights and diam-

—eieii~~yon"~iose the main

issue and are as much at sea

as ever.

I

The one and only reliable

guide for you to follow is

the seasoned preference of

the public

And that

whekningly for Goodyear.

QUESTION: "Regardless of price,

convenience, etc., what make of tire

do you consider the BEST tire made?"

not? On one hand it Is contended

that he is engrossed in business;

that he has come to be convinced

that he could not win the election

•venlf he received the nomination;

that he Is having his own troubles

With Tammany leaders who would

deprive him of the New York dele-

gation, and that he is merely

awaiting the opportune moment to

declare himself for Gov. Roosevelt

However, on the other hand it Is

aaserted that Smith Is convinced

that the Democratic party owes

him another chance; that he t

lleves faeeeute beat
<**r on account of the tendency of

voters tottame the administration

for hard times, and because of the

growth of wet sentiment through-

out tiie country; that he is biding

hie time ta> put Gov. Roosevelt out

of the running by talcing the New
Iferk delegation away from him,

Snd that the equally mute fctasfeob

is for him, first, last and ail the

Uiner '—-——

—

:—

TheraTi rite wily buying

A LL-W BATHER
The lasi

value!

[ht in style, mileage,

FARM HORSES
—or^MULES

—

With G»ur*nte« With Every One

From

Other sizes in proportion

With Goodyear quality priced sai

low, why not avail yourself of the

long mileage, safety and the good
looks that have made Goodyear

reputation?

Ifte NEW
OAEDOSI

24 Eu* 5th Street Telephone Hemlock 5663

COVINGTON, KENTVCKT

I'

CampbelPs
FLORENCE - -

Service Station
. - - c- iCENTUCKY

J
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-
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My *%• t ft, 1

6o*t fhe* Ml *f
- tl m%ht |Mlf» mmt HNNM>

|

*«A« <*f r*e«4# *»fc* *#» f**** W»M «

d»* age *i * urn* when «• «*<N*i;

t"rtti flWww ft<**we til mm - #t**l|p
j

ptwwiH* (»*»• «»C »U»» fc. Uft gVlsWl

prtetous m y#ar* sdvanot
ffenlMty mm year* at* I btfati

H f*t *u4d#« t vagm, alarmht*
aympioim * filing thftt I «*•
about u> ifup and **p*a* out." i*

WM f »i from pl»nAlng. I a**ur*

you I had never pau*ed to take

an Inventory of my*»lf. These
*»ptttiM f»tt»e •uddenlj', anywhere,

and without warning- the immed-
iate symptom, a rapidly weaken-
ing heart. Being a smoker, I at

once thought of tobacco.

From one of the*e attack* I dag-
gered Into the office of a neighbor

phvslrinn. After some examination

he said, "you've got a poisoned

heart, doctor—I don't think It Is

tobacco; on the other hand. I don't

see at this moment Just what It is:

you need a heart tonic, and need

It right away, till further investi-

gation."
Well. . . ."Investigation" revealed

poisoning by a substance known
as "Indlcon." Its cause PUTREAC-

«m fM^jaaum not «mHHMm •***

of m» dlg**W*» oaival it

h*« mm 9«±w •*» **»« *****

efMptng «***» m wiy teditr

f tit afeoat ift <*•*»

lene* grew mo** chronic

at one* Thtt indlraa, w large

amount* within the body, will, in

Umt. weaken the entire cardlo***

eular *y*t*m, until dttth may n~
neuit. then, the newspaper* nay

"victim of he**% attack." Bo many
the** day*. Poattbty hundred* of

sudden deaths oauftrd by Indlrsn

potoonlnt-^lmply because we neg-

lect to look up evidence in that

direction)

To test for this poison Is easy.

Two tst tube* required. In one,

put equal parts of the patient's

urine, chloroform, and pure hyd-

rochloric acid; add a few drop* of

hydrogen peroxide; *hake the mix-

ture, and pour from one t/ube to

the other a half-dozen tunes; if

lndlcan la present, a heavy blue

color will tappear in the mixture,

varying with the quantity of the

poison. Then, clean out and keep

cleaned out! Not once, but for a
yearl ,

the

"PwSrapBWPP wWp; Out*. «t #wtr

j

" Ml* rr*n« 0*1*1 t% Mw>J
Wumm

g#

: Jaawdaf "1Mb wtt*. tmm HH.- w^ w.

tmpt
urn mmm Mwm*#i

mhiyuB a m ™*
%m-t l§-iiiTiT"irtMii tj^^Mtk Mi £ifc]*llit
fssjrn pppi»wi #tpr|eB) wsje. eis»wi*

Tawwiy ww fww*- ***gAr hy vne ^*»w* *$

*j

T. If RBCTOR, ehewtesi *«gto««*
*f Oensrsi Poods CorporaIkm, h*a
fceea eredltea wtih th« invwnUoo of

ths new vltt ff«h pror#«» of pn^klnf
MffM \n »n atmmit pnrfoct viiruuin.

By «*flu<ltnf air from Ut» e»n, U««
new proe*M 1#>i>pii ooS«« fr»*h toe
many month*. Th» viu-fr«mh nwthod
har been ti»rm*d "th« WO*t Impor-
tant adTiine* Ul ytar« In th« OOffea In-

duatry." Rector" home la In Ruther-
ford, If, J.

%in t)mm Unwtarrt. of W* -^**o*t.

fcb# gvHwt 0»f *e#-V - e*«4 ^ Mr
MH Nttatetl MttfhoH *i*d wt«»

Mr anu lira, Ooorte ^H»m»w
bttrg. enter t*H**d o«e day the p*Jt

wee* Un i, U Irwger Mi ma I*-

gana, r*f MamtUon «Mtk
rvawt ikaii« ftaA Mn. CH»?tit

fanttef ipAKt imiwpy « **** *»•
Mr aad Mra A Unitaworth and

ehlktrwn enloyert a fww day* visit

the part week with Mr. ami MM.
0*0. BloaHu. of Lmllow.

; Mt and Mm. Shettim M^ ?pUen*

and datifters *>f Peter*m»^* «P»"^t

laat Bunrtay with hi* parent*, U L
otenheiw and wife In the after-

noon they motored to Warw»w.
J. O, Renaker and wife enter-

tained witta a crix o'dock . dinner«oc
evening the past week in honor of

her aunt Mrs. L. L. Kroger and aon

Eugene, of Hamllton.^hlo.

fie ***** *-«**•*•* «t a mm, I* •*

CHICAGO AS A DISPENSER OF
JUSTICE

% y

FORTY YEARS AGO
.

, ; I Local

The melon crop in Ute Peters-

burg bottoms is very poor. The mel-

ons are small.

Eijah Parker has an Immense
crop of peaches this year and they

are selling for good prices.

Maurice Riddell is at Lawrence-

burg looking after a string of fine

show animals with which he will

make a-circuit of the fairs this

fail.

Cy Crisler says he is now satis-

fied that his beans that were stol-

en went to Cincinnati. Expect he
is also satisfied that he knows who
did the stealing.

Dr. W. B. Grubbs, of Taylors-

r,vr+ -»rQ « i-n tft si*> us yesterday

It is not only Ironical that a fif-

teen-Tear old Chicago child should

be sentenced to eighteen years

in "the "State penitentiary. It is an
American tragedy. And one grot-

esque enough to cause -an ordook-

ing world to wonder just what
sort of an act the largest city in

the underworld will put on next.

An illiterate mayor takes the

stage to blatantly denounce the

British race, while behind the

scenes he nurses rackets and gang-
!

scenes lit; nuxaea iniiww •»*«* (j<*»6

rlom, the greatest menaces to Amer
lea today. School tw^M-* gn wttrt-

out their pay, while the city magcompany wiiii, ma. a. a. «fouea, ui

St. Loui*. to Lexington, Paris, Win-
chester and -Mk-Sterhngi They hsd-
a very pleasant trip but found the

country wanting rain badly.

Mr. M. S. Rouse and wife, of

Florence, were the guests of Mr.

and Mrs. R. E. Bruce Sunday.
Noah Clore has moved Into his

new house near town.

Flattsbarg

James Foster, Jr., of Laomi, Illi-

nois, is visiting relatives and friends

here.

Irwin Balsly is building a tobac-

oificentl y subscribes for the

World's Fair. Federal officers com-
pete against the corruptness of

the city courts, while an indiffer-

ent citizenry looks on with passive

amusement.
There were 312 gang murders in

Chicago last year and not a sin-

gle conviction, yet last week a mere
child was given eighteen years be-

cause he killed one policeman.

Chicago newspapers will point to

Indiana as one of the slightly back-

ward states. But if the great city

Freed From Pain After

Suffering Two Years
"For two long year* 1 w*a In

agony, the pain* were *o sever* I

lost much Bleep and became very
nervous, my limbs were -swollen

—

I carefully followed advice rendered
me by people who were supposed to

know. I took medicine dally, but
none seemed to affect my condition.

"Ab .time- went on I became des-

perate, my kidneys were bothering
me more than ever, my bladder had
become weak, and I was compelled
to arise many times during the
night. Karnak was recommended
and I decided to find out just what
It would do. I have used several
bottles and just what a glorious

change, no one can ever realise. I

have no pain whatsoever, my sys-

—tcm^~grattualty-iyeeommg normal
and I feel better than I have in

years, I shall always praise and
advise Karnak to anyone suffering

from rheumatism."

FOR SALE Bv

The many pmmi* ••**<* «• iw»i

I a a Hmwlnff HalJiw Hi-.
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hum* *KM MMKl • ftiw yf WW
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-m%> mmm *w<% m fm •!•»»«.
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Mi, and Mri, Um^btm had?

tor u»HT tuest Brnday her mmm
Ml** Andrretm. ff «3w»< jio* ,

»

Mr and Mm da.net* t tore and

Mr* Ada Rou* of WtrtingHtti,

Oeo, John and Cba*. Tautnan* Mr*.

MoUt* risk, Mn Id. ilfcu- and
Mr*. Louis, of Liidlow, odled 'on

Mr. and Mr*. W F. Giant Saturday

and attended the aupper,

. Mr. and Mrs, C. L. Oalncs enter-

talnrd Sunday for Mr. and Mr*. E.

J. Shearer, of Covington; Mr. and
Mr3. Albert Kirkpatrick, of Burling-

ton; and Mr. Ramey Graft, of

Louisville.

Miss Katie Bradford of the Dixie

Highway, spent the week-end with

Chas. Bradford and family.

tw Mir m
'fMMf mi mm- rmm m

i**»v
*fI *PW »"^'

jfp Ami..

B. Oaetleman
nrwiHT

Day* of tli* W*dk
The week consisting of seven day*

is n <inl( of time which dWRM from

preliistorlc antiquity. Bach of the rpv

en day* corresponds to one of the sev-

en moving heavenly bodies then

known, Sunday and Monday are named
after the nun and moon ; Tuesday waa
named for Mars (Tues In Norse) day;

Wednesday, Mercury's (Woden**) day;

Thursday, Jupiter's (Thor"fll_dsxiJErJL

day, Venus* (Freia's) day, snd Satur-

day, Saturn's day.

.. J_OHNJ.HO.WK
Former Commonwealth'* Attorney

LAWYER
Will practice In all Courts at the

16th and 16th Judicial Districts

701 Coppin Building. Telephone

Henlock 1418 Covington, Ky.
W1NSLOW A HOWE
Carrollton, Kentucky

*

4M

Reports from Lisbon, North Dako-

ta, where his son R. L., lives, says

the crops there are the finest ever

seen. . -

We are sorry to hear of the death

of John L. Terrill, son of Capt. Geo.

W. Terrill last Monday. The de-

ceased was a middle aged man and
has been a sufferer from heart

trouble for several years. No man
stood higher with his neighbors

and acquaintances than John L.

Terrill, and his death causes a

deep gloom to prevaflin his neigh-

borhood.

us last Saturday. Orlando still is on

the list of county pedagogues and

is an industrious and conscientious

educator.

ersburg, were in town Mojxjfcgy-to

receive a lot of lambs, l>ut the

youngr sheep did not jrtaterralvze

and Filmore was not sorry on ac^-

count of the excessive heat.

Petersburg

writing.
Esq. Loder, who broke his collar

bone aome time ago, Is Improving

and will be out In a few days.

The game of ball between the

home team and Bellevlew last Sat-

urday resulted in a victory lor our

boys by a score of 15 to 8.

Everyone interested in base ball

should come to this place next

Saturday to see tne Dayton Grays,

of Dayton, Ky., play the home club.

Game called at 1:30.

„ Union

Wallace Garrison Is having 200

tons of metUe-put-on-hls-plkev
Someone was telling here that

r.he new constitution has been

co barn 70x45 feet. Irwin has sev-

enteen acres of fine tobacco on his

plsce th is yeagL
G. C. Glbbs" fine trotting stallion,

Bill Mahone, has climbed the Gol-
den stairs via the colic route.

It is said mrtrNelllr ~the Tirair

who killed Isaacs in Grant county,

was in this vicinity last week.

. _ Hebron

Last Thursday night James
Clayton, who lives about a mile

from here, was attacked by two
negroes, or white men disguised,

and was severely beaten. Clayton
shot at thern^ three xx four tunes
and they shot at him once. Tlier.°

is considerable excitement about
j

the matter. The men were conceal-

ed in Clayton's smokehbuse and
he thinks that they were there one
night before.

J. A. Riddell has seven head of

of Chicago is Symbolical of the

proper form of constructive pro^

gress and government, we must
say that wc prefer efielHethods of

the Hoosier State.—TheJLawrence-
burg (Ind.,) Press.

j. a. Kiaaeu nas seven neaa t» -. w»««ir K#*H,iiir«.i* of PointK ,.. wfut**-:-*™- wtti-Tm.hr ton, -Mrs. JEranK..S.chuiKejrt_pi.rpnu
horses with whlcir he wlfi-make -.„„ .

t„_ _..___ Mr_ Marle
the fall tour of the fairs.

Walton —

<

Lex DeMoisey returned from
New Orleans last week.
Melvin I. Perclval has been se-

lected to teach the next session

of the public school M Ihis place:

Miss Mable Ricketts, of Louis-

ville, is visiting Miss Sallie Hind.
Prof. H. Newton, who has been

teaching here for several years

will begin a select school on the
first Monday in September. He is

recognized as an accomplished
gentlemen and a teacher of s

ability.

OBITUARY
The Death Angel has again vis-

ited the home of Benjamin Hume,
of Bnacht Station and called a

dearly beloved son and brother to

his eternal rest.

Ralph Hume was born June 24,

1884 and departed this life July 1,

193T, beings 47 years old.

He was the oldest-son of Benj.

Hume and the late Ar,minta Con-
-^.r? HuiRe.'She Ii^vIti^ ?niie *-o ry**r

eternal rest some three years ago.

Ralph is survived by his aged fath-

er, one brother Alfred, two sisters,

Mrs. Charles Johnson, of Coving-

adopted. It certainly can't be true,

rsoong was against^^~~~ _^_:

Ben Norman and Hal Blantbn

leave Wednesday morning to make
to make an extended tour through

the Blue grass region on their

wheels. ———
FIFTY YEARS AGO

—tiHSat

—

—Dr: M. C. H. Raymond to gow
located in Kansas City, Mo.

A KOREAN LESPEDEZA
NATIONAL FIELD DAY
Farmers from seven or eight

states are expected to attend a Ko-
rean lespedeza national field day
In Union and Henderson counties

the two counties, and a barbecue
August 19. Fields will be JdsiteiLin

Pleasant, two nieces Mrs. Marie

Craig, of Price Hill, and Miss Eliz-

abeth Schulkef of Ft. Pleasant, al-

:o a host of other relatives and
friends.

Ralph is especially missed in the

home as a few years prior to his

motheF"goIfig~lind since, .he "has

been taking the mother's place, as

he very efficiently took the house-

keeping duties on his shoulders be-

fore and after her going, Ralph was
very tenderly cared for in his last

illness by his brother Alfred.'
"~

His funeral was held atlEeWal-

aETTINa MOST —
OUT OF LIFE
For the man or woman Who wants

to get the most possible Out Of life

perfect vision is necessary-

How about you?

UN OPTICAL GO.
(Incorporated)

^u~ceeBS0T8~to
—

DR, N. F. PENN
Now At

717 iADlSON AttlUIL
Between 7th & 8th Street

WITH DUHME The Jeweler

'Good Glaiset at Reasonable Prices''

the
-whole
World

LIQUID OR TABLETS
Relieves a Headache or Neoralgia

in 30 minutes, checks a Cold the

first day, and checks Malaria to

three days.

66C SALTS FOR BABY'S COLO

given at noon on the farm of Hum-
-a«4f-MeachaEa . near. MorganfieM,
Among the speakers will be Ralph
Kenney of the College of Agricul-

ture, University of Kentucky, sec-

retary of the Kentucky Seed Im-
provement Association; Dr; A J.

Pleter, agronomist of the U. S. De-
partment of Agriculture, and Prof.

K . E. Beooon of Purdue University

urch where he had
been a member since boyhood by

the Rev. DeMoisey §

Six cousins carried his beloved

body to its last resting place by

the side of the mother whom he

had mourned for three years.

The family gives thanks to the

friends and relatives for their acts

of kindness, during his last illness

and deat. to Rev. DeMoisey for his

if

HU&HES CHAPEL CIRCUIT

Methodist Episcopal Church South

Hugkes Chap«1 2nd A 4th Sunday;

Big Bone 1st & 3ru Sunday*

Service* 11 *. m., and 7:30 p. m.

(Central Time)

Sunday School 10 a. in. e*eh Sunday

Come and worship with a*.

PRObXK not
a sour blade
in a million

i i i T^i

!

V^»7-1 *

:if^»]*

very comforting words, the choir

and pianist for ttiete lovely songs

and mustfj the donors of tfie beau-
tiful flowers, also Undertaker C.

Scott Chambers.

this section with watermelons.

In order to save their tobacco

some of the growers were talking

of beginning to cut their crop last

v . n Indiana, president of the Inter-

A. Q. Baker has b^i^upplying; Tiational Crop Improvement As-
sociation. Many farms in Union
and Henderson counties have 50 to

150 acres devoted to korean lespe-

deza.

N, E. Hawes has sold to R. C.

Green his house and lot across the

street from the Boone House for

five hundred cash.

We- neglected last week to men-
tion the marriage of Mr. WT"
Walton and Miss Kate Tupma
They were married at the residen

of James H. Walton.

The Barren County Poultry As-
sociation has been In continuous
operation since 1921.

^ONPARIEL PARK

Mrs. John Clark remains very 111.

Miss Evu Suutt, who has been a

The moving of the ^machinery
used on the Burlington-BeUeview
pike, has been in progress during
the past tew days. It will be used

Owen county.

patient in St. Elizabeth hospital

the past week, is doing nicely.

Ben Lucks left Wednesday for

Cleveland, Ohio, with Mr. Jerome
Respess with his race horses.

Carl Anderson wife and daugh-
ter leftrwednesday to spentta wselr ~

at Mammoth Cave, Ky., and other

points of interest.

Mrs: Helen Crouch spent Tues-
day night with Mr. and Mrs. John-
nie Newman, of Florence.

Chas. CahlM, of Indianapolis,

Indiana, enjoyed a delightful vis-

it here with relatives the past
week.

1TGAGES

%
T\

hvs evu ' m

F. W. KASSEBAUM * S<'i

(Incorporeeod)

50th ANNIVERSARY YEAR
Established J«. 1879

AUROORA, INDIANA

Bk nks for the above legals are or

sale at the RECORDER Ohice at

the following prices:
~~~~~

Thousand . .

Hundred . \ .

Fifty • . . •

Single Copies, each 10c

or 4 for • . • . 25o

$15.00

$ 2.50

$ le50

. — _
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rtrathw UftltflAdn qiM Ml* honor, whloh In Jlmltod to two
ttbraLaeftcaaUtf, bronmtninttnK tha
t*at miniature Nmpolronlo oo»oh«a In
the 150 OOO nomp«llUr>n aponaoreri Ky
the FUhor Ho4y C.n»n*man a OulUf.

In Louia-
.-i trip. ISO
tit 10 havfl

Ji» national"
four unlTW«lty

lAtthajml
"»lll«7tt

thw models' Jafj,
competition fir

R MAC HUFFMAN
a. h<Ur«hti.. of tmtt )>|M .a..*
Two ctW ttanuioiry V»r», #••%

!!«'"•". Of ru.t.mah, fend Vot« 1..
" h «n«». of C°»bltt. wUleiao ha»* ib»ir
rnA.1i.la Judged In lh« achoUrahtn
competition, end receive ISO anoh
aa winner* of ewnand owwrdi,
Th« Detroit meetlna. to be hmld

Aiiauet 24. So And 80, will »>» filled
with entertainment unit Inatmatlon,
e»y* a<1vi.-« from Guild bendqtiartera.
It WtM Inolude vlalta to Industrial
i>lanla, a cl.»v at th* General Motor*
nroTlng Ground, a dinner, a boat
trip, and a big league ball Ram*, ta
mention only a few of the feat urea.
_, The entire riahor Body Craftsman's
Oulld proitram la to be repeated ne«t
year Che same tiat of award* being
Offer** tor outstanding ooewk modal*.

BIG BONE.

Those on the sick list are Mrs.

Mary Noell, two children of Ray
Sparks and Richard Dudgeon.
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Finnell spent

several days with T. B. Miller and
mother, last week near Brashear,
Gallatin county.
Anna Dudgeon entertained Wed-

nesday Ben Changles, of Indiana,
and Mrs.' Ray Kenney and haby of

Lick, Mi*, and Mrs. Omer
Dudgeon and son J, O. and Miss
Fiances Dudgeon.
Mrs. H. E. Miller visited Mrs. „

Mary Noel one day last week.
| ^ ""*"' Tab

U

fc 'T*? ,

Mr. and Mrs. Yelton entertained f
-~ ****** apT "^ °T °f

a
?

several for dinner Sunday. ?°n ot V^HfS ZX ",S

5

Mr. and Mm. Lou Miller and Ber- ' 1»*»P«««« h*« •» Philadelphia.

tha Newberry have gone on their

annual fishing trip. Will be gone
two weeks. Mrs. H. F: Jones, of Er-

langer, has charge of the store

during their (absence.

Willie -Moore and Elmer Waters
of Walton, wcre -guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Ryle Saturday.

Bobbie Carroll has a very bad
foot. He cut it an a piece of glass.

It is better at this writing.

Delbert Carpenter, of Ohio, was
the^guest ot Mt mother Mrs.

Wayne Adams, ( ly and 8ua-
day.
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N«w York Sun.

trial prrtnon of Rro. tCay at

C»n«f »nrw DhrlfiUm church
peclaUy the mambar* Auguat

—

1031 II a, in. I i* m (fact Utne)

th*

POINT PLSASANT
Mr and Mrs. Elmo Jergrns and

Msls Florence Herbstrclt motored
to Dayton, Ohio, Sunday.

^#****

1 Dixie Supply Co.
1 r Dealers in High-Grade Coal and Builders' ^Supplies

th. Plaster

and Crushed Limestone

Main Office—No. 47 DIXIE HIGHWAY

Telephones—Erlanger 383 Dixie 7334

ERLANGER, KENTUCKY

limy

i ,* f».>A.^^, i\^.4^:M W*++**** t+ i *4

Don't Go Bust
SAVE MONEY WITH US

People of Asia Minor
First to Breed MuUs?

The mule, which Is the product of
a cross between a ms.ro and a male ass.

has been bred as a beast of burden
since early times. The inhabitants of
Mysla, Faphlagonia and Capadocia, an-
cient countries in Asia Minor, are said
to have been the first people to raise
mules. This, while not definitely es-

tablished, is borne out by Homeric
tradition. Mules were bred In large
numbers by both the ancient Greeks
and Romans. The Jews were forbid-

den to breed mules by Leviticus 19:19,
which declares, "Thou shalt not let thy
cattle gender with a diverse kind."
Evidently, however, the Israelites ei-

ther imported the hybrids or broke the
law, been'nsfi early In thefr history I

they possessed large numbers of
^

lyiiles, which in a hilly country like

Palestine were preferable to horses
and asses for many purposes. It Is

protjable that In some cases~**Hraten Is

employed in English translations of
the Bible when "ass" would be th*
proper word;—Pathfinder Magazint

srrpF.R AND BAZAAR
J_ The Hebron Council No. 1 22 of

the D. of A. will give an ice cream,
supper and bazaar at the D. of A
Hall on Thursday night, Aug. 13th,

and evreyone la cordially Invited. \
',

Home-made cakes will be served
J

'

and a large portion of the ice !

cream served will be home-made,
\

it is announced.

Money Saved

Money Made
I************* •»»«*««<...*»*****•.»** fior :

|itt< ijyf.fyHfyta»ymnmKuiwiVMv

SEWING CIRCLE MEETS
The girls sewing . class of the

Corncracker Club met at Mrs. F.
-J

;

Kottmyer's on Tuesday August 4.'

This was their last meeting and all

hive completed their work for this

year.

Clnb Reporter
!!

laianda Now American
Wake Island was acquired by the

United States in 1898, as a result of
the Spanish-American war, and was
ceded to this country by Spain under
mo treaty of ParTs, wnkh ended the
war. Midway islands are now a part
of tbe Hawaiian group, and under the

;aA«ab TO THB VOTERS OF
BOONE AND GRANT COUNTIES

-scntrGraiTfc-aTid Boone~countlesrin
the next General Assembly of Ken-
tucky.

I am not unmindful of the re-

sponsibilities that will rest upon
me, and hope to faithfully per-
form, them. Hoping every Demo-
rrat, will forget all rJlfferpneggjtrlB-

Jurisdlctiqn of the Hawaiian govern
ment They were discovered by Capt.
D. C. Brooks In the ship Gambler on
July 5, 1859, and officially taken pos-

sesstoTrorTFTbirname of theTJnTted
States on August 28, 1867, by Captain
Reynolds of the TJ.'S. S. Lackawanna.
Baker Island was taken possession of
in the name of the United States in

COME TO CRAIG'S STORE
AUGUST 14-15-17-18
Where Your Dollar is Worth

Don't Miss It—Come and See

24 pound bag Telephone Flour 67c
24 ibM bag "Dan E" Flour.„X1JW„„„.,„. .57c
Rice 3 Pounds for ...». , 19
~4Xans Banquet Pork and Beans z&c
Tomato Catsup—14oz size—2 for • r..... 25c
Green Baby Apple Butter—14 oz. size 3 for 25c
Peanut Butter—Pint Jar 19c
That Famous Lasalle Coffee IS 1-2c

P. & G. Soap—8 Bars .1 ; 25c
Large Size Oxydol • , . -19c

9 oz. Selox—3 for 25c

I8.*!t) ny an American named Michael
Bnker, who first discovered it in 1,832.

Rowland Island was discovered by
George B. Netcher In 1842, and offi-

cially possessed in the name of the
United States in 1857.

In

In Old Celtic Land.
Of all the interesting trips

I'iUiltc, ±>iii,tiA«iJ ithOIUU Uii iuciuiiUk't

especially U» south coast, with its s*»*

resorta This is the land of the "Pa*

ing hi the prunary and work with
greater zeal to elect the entire

down ahcTi^ace the responsibility
for_theinext four5 years on the par-
ty in power.

Respec t fully ,

New Seed Rye—per bushel

Blue Bird Flour 24 1-2 sack

Telephone Flour 24.1-2 pound Ssrk ...70c
;

Jack Frost Sugar, 25 pound sack »* ..1.37
;

I\v liUJ(r> IVIvC Vr>* I5|IIvS..,. * I \"v ,

Till I 1 vlllV II T f lit cti •••*tf»e**»«**»*o***»«««e* v t*«*aJ t«»«*«**»aso«« * * • 1«V

Mother's Chinaware Oate. .-.^s. .....36c

Mother's 2 lb box Cocoa ,. 25c

Borden's Eagle Milk—per can. 20c

Dandce Soda Crackers—per pound 15c

Dandee Graham Crackers—per pound 15c
;

:

Fig Cakes—2 pounds....... 25c

Marsh Mallows—per pound 20c

Bull Durham Tobacco—now 05c

Tall Can Wilson and Honey Grove Milk, 2 cans... .15c

Post Bran^now^^r package.-w^^^^^^^J^e

41

Large Chipso Flake or Granular 21c

2 lb. Macaroni or Spaghetti ...15c
;
[-

2 lbs., Head Rice i .15c ;;

The primary being over I wish to

thank each and everyone who in

any way helped me to secure the
J?

Democrat nomination to repre-, r-M4tj Sfeg PtttttCfl Z H)i....:...l;;M .<...l..^.w .M.^t2fa

!
! Babbits Lye, 2 cans for 25c

Wheaties, 2 packages for 15c

Jello—all flavors—3 for „ 25c

HUM

:
Gulley & Petiit Specia l Blend Coffee 1 can

;
; Famcjf Lemons per dozen

J. C. B. CONRAD

People of Wale*
The Welsh style themsehes Oymry

~dTTKrraTx TWfa~winch, In their Inn-

guage, means a number of people as
jociated tojrother.

^IfiffiifiJfiffiffiirlSffi

S»pedal Price .22c !!

.4. Z^lfc

Gulley^ETettit

!

Burlington, Ky.

i

dons," thos* semlreliglous and semi-

pagag festivals, when the villagers

don the costumes and play the cere-

monies which go back to the days of
the dolmen and menhir of their wild
moorlands. Paris—Nantes—Savenay
r-^St. Nazalre is the route to-foHowr
and the great Pardon centers are at

~Auray, St. Malo, Qulberon, Qulmper,
Daoulas, Plougastel and St. Anne-la-

Palud, where the most Important Par-

don in Brittany is held on the last Sat-

urday and Sunday in August.^ These
old Celtic lands of France have a fas-

cl nation different from the rest of

France.

"DurWcWoTTDryl^oMalor^^
^Cheviot Apron-jGinghanvand Prints—ya3r&.^^7^v^r..l4c
Blue and White Table Damask-—yar4*rr» < .„ . , ^vrrr^r^Me
Toweling—per yard , 11 to 24c
Rayon Hose per pair„..... 25c, 40c and 50c
Table OHXIotK, per >ard. .......29c

10 Per Cent Discount on Cash Purchases of Shoes
Straw Hats one-half price

-Granite Bircfcet, Dippermd^vvlis^^
Axe Handles ,.M... » 19c
Sxl2 Congoleum Rug ,

;
. ..$3.99

WOULD YOU BELIEVE IT?
We will give 3 pounds of Good Morning Gup Coffee
to the largest Cash Purchaser of the sale a prize a day

BEGINNING FRIDAY, AUGUST 14
1* E. MqNeely, Mgr. Waterloo, Kentucky

And He Flea

A golfer who has devoted the better

part of the last five summers to the
pursuit of the little while sphere was
the happy recipient on his birthday of
a set of expensive matched clubs. The
first thing he did was to summon n
companion Ifr-theoport and gloat (aa
only goiters Kntsw how to gloat over
such an acquisition) opeuly before

-hlm^.. -_*. :

!tAh," exclaimed the—friend tartly,

"that's a wonderful set of clubs. Now
ail yourlrave~to do is to Tearn how to

play the game" And he Bed from the
• house followed by a flood of epithets
-(ptonoaoeed as-only golfere know how
tc pronounce them).—Swrlngne?'
Uaion.

Chemiata ef Olden Day.
The Egyptians appear to hove pos-

sessed greater knowledge of chemistry
than any other of the ancient nations.

For one thing, it takes unusual skill

to preserve a corpse for centuries In

such pefreereonaitlon as the ancient
mommies unearthed in Egypt happen
to be. These people stood very hlgl-

In the production of mddlclnes and
dyes as well as toilet soap, vinegar
metals, alloys, salts, glass and enamel
The Arabs, Greeks and Homans all

obtained their knowledge of chemistry

from the Egyptians without belnfe al>U

to add anytoiag of Importance to thi-

knowledge.

Week^After^fext
DEARBORN COUNTY FADL

UTANNUAL EVENTS

Lawrencdburg, Indiana
w.

FOUR NIGHTS AND ALL DAY SATURDAY
Admission only 25c

Exhibits

J'IRl UOGHT
BANJM 'DM KRTS

Free Attractions

Rita & Dunn
Sensational Aerial Act
fiO fppt in air wi»hnM f npf
Doubled in Hollywood in "Dangerous Curves"
Something worth seeing

v
Also

Rice^s Comedy Pigs—An act you will long remember.

PROGRAM SATURDAY AFTERNOON STARTS at 1 P. M.
<Watch the columns of this paper for further particulars)

filJilJMJi,llin^

%
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Five Thousand Dollar

Verdict Returned In

Railway Damage Suit

HMH '

mA KN<ii.i»ii grcctM-m m n aim FOR nr*m or
Ml SltAND—KA1I ROAD ATTOK
NBT1 WILL TARE ArrRAl,

A Jury \n circuit court here

Wednesday morning returned, *

verdict for Ave thousand dollars

In favor of Mm. Ida English, ad-

ministrator of the estate of John

English, deceased, against the

Louisville and Nashville Railway.

The suit was the outgrowth of a
well remembered accident which
occurred on that road at Walton
on October 24th, 1029, and In which
Mr. English lost his life. It was
shortly after nine o'clock on ' that
morning that a south bound pas-
senger train struck a truck belong-
ing to the Mayhugh Lumber Com-

* pany, driven by Mr. English, at

what is known as the Nicholson
crossing at the north edge of the
town of Walton.
The engine and several cars were

derailed and hurled several yards
from the track, while the truck
•,va„ i.-uUiuiy JemoIkilK'u Tiw (liC-

man and engineer also were killed.

The plaintiff,' represesnted by
Attorney O. M. Rogers and son,

James C. Rogers, claimed that the
railroad comoanv was negligent in

that, according to their claim, the
Wig-wag signal at the crossing was
not working at the time, that there

was a dangerous curve just north
of- the point of the accident and
that the train was running at an
excessive speed.

The company, represented by
. Judge N. E. Rlddell and Woodward,

"—Hamilton and Lewis, of Louisville,
"

based their defense on a claim of

HiW-TlTtf WMiMIWii

HOPE DIES

for BFM.Kvirw whew waltok
TEAM GOES ON HITTING
SPREE — LATTER TEAM TO
viiAsn nun mwsDvRU
FOR COUNTT TtTLE

The Bellevlew ball club, which

has shown Improved strength dur-

ing the second half, saw Its last

chance for a part In the titular ser-

ies go down under an avalanche of

Walton base hits at the Walton

park last Saturday afternoon. The
flnal tabulation revealed a Walton

victory by the overwhelming score

of 14 to 1.

It was purely a case of too much
power in the Walton attack, a no
better one than which Is possessed
by any amateur club In this entire

section. The loss knocked Belle-

view o»t.» of Its __ mathematical
chance because or the fact that
Petersburg registered a ninth in-

ning victory over Hebron. Had Bel-

NEW HKHWAY

Til r*MA WWJ* » ' inn i HI *TO

ffftWUHl IMPOftTANf
w r*Hn tii taik mom

Oorbln. Ky Aug 10 run* for

the efteervinff the epw«ng «f *he
new trade boulevard highway from
Corbln to Cumberland Fa'ii on La-
bor Day, September 7 en are almost
completed. The gigantic weiebra-
i ton is being sponsored by the Cor-
bln Chamber of Commerce and oih-
cr civic organization!.

The new highway Is one of the
greatest scenic roads In the state
and Is an important link In the
newly created Eastern National
Park-to-Park Highway. It will

make accessible Cumberland Falls,
the greatest waterfall east of the
Mississippi exclusive of Niagara,
The celebration here on Labor

Day is expected to attract thous-
ands of visitors from all over Ken-
tucky and neighboring states.

Word has been received here that
the Chattanooga, Tenn., Automo-
bile Club is planning a motorcade
to the opening. Other cities are urg-
ed to be represented by motorcades.
Plans for the day include dedica-

tory services at Corbln In the
morning, with speechesJsy distiag
utsned men who have been instru-
mental in presenting Cumberland
Falls to Kentucky for park purpos-

,, hfl( .n ;i! , to win agHlnat, a es, band concerts, amusements and

ROM FAIR

©HI OP FEW WMH HNOTm
TIOIW TO "MAT

Petersburg loss they would have
had a chance to tie for first place

by defeating Petersburg this week
on their home grounds.
Norman was on the hill for Wal-

ton and pitched a oareful and clev-

er game, allowing but six well scat-

tered bingles, as against some nine-
teen off of the combined boj? work
of Rogers and Brady. Rogers went
the first five innings and allowed

snty of food and refreshments.
In the afternoon the road will be
thrown open, permitting the crowd
to visit Cumberland Falls over the
new highway.

'

The program will begin at 11 a.

m., at Corbin, Labor Day, Septem-
ber 7th.

and six runs, Brady finish- ;

log and allowing -ten hits and eight I

inhvngrt I

Mr

* North Kentucky Fair U •Mpphm
up on all of u.. It start* next Wed
nesday ThU it one of the few falm
that Is bring held thU year Let

'

s

render It our full mippart
The Fair in a moat excellent place

to study the beet in agricultural

products. The breeder of purebred
stock and the producer of market
stock should look forward to the
fair as a place to secure the best In
type and breeding. Many leading
sheep, hog and cattle breeders are
planning to exhibit this year. They
will have good breeding stock that
can likely be purchased reason-
able, t

Thursday, August 27th Is 4-H
Club Day at Florence Fair. 4-H
Community Club Exhibits, girls
sewing work, poultry, Holstein caJt-

Ue, lamb dub, rabbits, crops pro-
jects, judging contests and special
club events are all entered on this
day.
A special feature of tihe fair this

year will be a 4-H dairy calf show-
mansWp_ contest. The winner of
the contest will receive a $5.00
premium. The dairy champion wUl
.also be selected to represent the
county in Competition for the Co-
operative Pure Mtilk Association
prise heifer awarded to the district
champion. AH 4-H members will be
eligible to compete in the poultry
judging contest held on club day.
LET'S* DON'T FORGET—FLOR-

ENCE FAIR BEQEJS NEXT WED-
NESDAY. '

Officers of the association are:
C. Fv Blankenbeker, President; R.'

B. Rouse", Ilice-President; Hubert

Circuit Court Enters

Decree Against Town
In Annexation Suit

PENNANT

CINCHED tint HfflHMBtmo
. TEAM WHEN PITCHER .BITE
HOMER WITH THREE ON-flE-
BRON PITCHER HURLS GOOD
GAME

TJoTuWTSeeretary; Florehce~De*
posit Bank, Treasurer. Other direc-
tor? are-: A_B. HML'tt""^ "

With three mates aboard and the
score tied at four-up Geo. Boeh-
ler, who, incidentally, utilises his
spare time In the box, delivered a
home run Saturday .that meant
victory for his team.

It was a mighty wallop which
cleared the fence in right center
and, as it fell from view behind the
hedge fence that skirts the Hebron
outer gardens, It carried with It the
last possible semblance of doubt
as to a lot of things. Chief of said
doubts of course was the Peters-
burg championstop hope~and a few
minor claims, such as tbatt Boehler
Is a whopsome clubber, as well as
a mighty pitcher and that Tiemeans
a lot to the Petersburg ' club.
Hebron fans who felt bis sting
Saturday even are claiming that
he is about 80 per cent of that
team. However, as a matter of
course, there are many down-the-
river fans who will dispute this
vigorously, in spite of their fond-
admiration for Big George.
As stated above that home run

of Beehler's in that ninth put an
end to the last doubt that Peters-
burg was going. to win the second
half and, incidental^, broke up a
nice ball game. Braun, as predict-

NONPAR!!*,
PARR RRI.IRVKD RT

ed~ in these/ columns last week,
hurled a good game" against Peters-

Judgment was entered In a «olt

In the Boone Circuit Court this

week, which has oeen causing con-
siderable comment and which isef
vital importance to a great many
citizen^ cf NonPariel Park, a sub-
division located In Boone county
and near Florence and the Ken-
ton county line. Judgment was
entered by Judge J. G. Vallandlng-
ham in

-

favor of the plilntiff, Mm.
Henrietta Tanner, who had brought
suit against the Town of Elsmere,
which the plaintiff's petition state*
lies wholly within Kenton county. •

The suit, which was filed by At-
torneys B. H. RUey and John L.
Vest on March 24th, 1930, stated
that Mrs. Tanner's property had
been annexed to the Town of Eb-
mere and that a tax amounted to
apprdxim^ately_jtwenti-tto^_iici
lars and tmTt subsequently and up-
on her final refusal to pay same
that a penalty of some thirteen
dollars had been added. A number
of other property holders In Non-
pariel Park were interested in the
suit in that their property had
been annexed likewise and against
their consent.
Monday Judge Vallandingham

entered a judgment which set out
In substance that a town, located
entirely and wholly within mm
county, could not annex and levy
a tax against property lying whol-
ly and entirely within t.H» hnfrfw-f

of another county. The decision
clears up a difficulty that faaa

"*

:

~
"

'

" " " "*W-i

The company diirSSff

fllBhrcouia and shguisris
the train approaching, that he
oould and should have heard the
signals given by the operators of

the train before reaching the cros-

sing. They also claimed that their

wig-wag signal was in operation

at. the time of the accident.

The trial occupied all of Monday
and Tuesday, the jury

xbelng held
until late Tuesday night in what
apparently was a futile effort to

reach an agreement. The court,

however, dismissed them for the
night uUu ut approximately
o'clock Wednesdf^y morning
verdict was returned.
Defense counsel announced

mediately liTter~the~Terdlct-that
an appeal would be taken from the
verdiet and judgment.

ten
the

Im-

W. M. U. NOTES

~W. Mr-UroT-Blg-Bone-met anrr

held their regular meeting Thurs
day August 13th, at the home of

Misses Mary and Emma Glore. 82

were present, as it was also a birth-

day dinner in honor of Miss Mary
whn la to he 90 years of age in a

Peculiarly enough Bellevlew, al-

though scbring but one rttrl^ was
leading for a space of a few* brief

moments in the second inning. Ryle
led off with a triple to right on the
first ball pitched and.Brady, who
started the game in right, knocked
him home with & sharp base hit.

Norman, who had started using
fast ones against Belleview, sud-
denly changed his tactics with the
resurt that he slow balled them to
4 canter for the remainder of the
contest.

Facing a one run lead Wal-
ton began to "shoot" the works in

their half and from then on It was
simply a question of how many.
Since it's a hot, weary afternoon
we won't go Into detail as to the
scoring, but will mention a few
brief achievements of the home
team.
_JShey_jcjor.ed two in the secondV
two In the third then skipped the
fourth, ihey continued witii two
more In the fifth and opened on

WILt B1L
lON'AND BURLINGTON It. «>

TWO LARGE CROWDS AT FLORENCE

Joe Brady with three in the sixth.

They again let up for a spell, count-

,

ing none in the seventh, but o«n.e
faftcte' "fQt*—ft—ttQblf*—f"

\

\

JTl

\ IH t f\f flvf* ^.t^—

Ut5 ?Z ^je
?,
y ff

6V" tlstic tallies in the eighth, which
eo^ the dayjus«~to~sMf serVetf merely as ornamental black

how she enjoyed it at her age. No marks on the score sheet
! The feature of the game was the
crashing of the gate to the Hall Of

Fame by Bobby Ross, clever Wal-
ton short fielder, who made no less

m
excursions to the rubber. When
Bobby was waiting his turn at bat
hvthe eighth with two out and
on he was pulling for Laws, his im-
mediate predecessor In the line-up,

to finish the game so that he would

many years not knowing exactly

how long.

The birthday cakes of Angel-Food
J?«re_ftu3ilshMli^^

i
Mrs. Paul Aylor and Mrs. Eunice
Pettit, which were decorated with
90 candles.

We overlooked last month to state

6W new member of which we are
proud to mention Mrs. Lizzie

^w^nkgandlalso two this nynj.h]^ ^^ -
cnano^

Mrs. Eunice Pettit and Mrs. Lillie

Young. Our next meeting will be
held at the" home 01 Mrs. "Frank
Sebree on Saturday Sept., 9th. Hop-
ing each member will be present.

Th^Blg-Bone-irevival will -begin

next Sunday morning August 23rd,

under the wonderful voice of Rev.
Wayman. No doubt many of the
Radio listeners are well acquainted
with this speaker. Everyone IS urg-

ed to attend these services.

MRS. PAUL AYLOR
Chairman

ing a perfect day. But Laws walked
-and Ross simplydug his right spike
in the soil and plastered out his
fifth sock of the afternoon. Hens-
ley, Belleview third sacke r, -missed,

by Inches a perfect afternoon of

Notice of very Important and
drastic changes of the distribution
of mail West and south of Burling-
ton was received by Postmaster Ev-
erett Hickman here this week.
The ehange, which -will become

effective on September 1st, directs
that Grant rural route be discon-
tinued and that the delivery oi
mail to the. present patrons of that
route be made by Alfred Jones, on
Burlington route two, and Leslie
Sullivan, Union rural route carrier.

The-change wltt~~Reeessltate the
coverage of 41.1 miles per day by
Mr. Jones, whereas he. formerly
covered 25.33 miles per day.
No order was received relative

to any change in the delivery o

Such large crowds have
coming to. the Florence Fair
Grounds dance pavilllon each Sat-
urday night that It has become nec-

Ing marked up against them.
THe turning point in the game,

as claimed by many, was a diving
_ catch by Jarrell off Snyder with

been ! one on that looked like a sure triple
and possible homer. The catch
looked so Impossible that Relbling,
who was on first, was an easy vic-
tim of a double killing. No dcubt

malTover Grant Star "route, which
la covered by T. B. Oason. -The
change will materially increase the
salaries of both Mr. Jones and Mr.
Sullivan.

Only last week examinations
were heldLto fill the vacancy caused
by the death of the late Robert A.
Brady on the Grant route, wtoteh
vacancy has been filled temporarily
by William Rogers. Thus It will be
seen that the decision of the De-
partment Is a comparatively late

one and in line with the recent

in each governmental department.
All patrons, of routes affected by

ihe recent order are" urged by the
Department to make box changes
m accordance with postal regula-
tions, which Information will be

inquiry:

nights and Sunday nights as well
The management urges that pa-
trons do not fnrget that a lice
show is on tap each Thursday, Sat-
urday and Sunday evening with the
Chicago night Club entertainers.
Jule Burnett's Royal Cavaliers fur-
nish the music at the modern dance
hall, while Johnny Gadd and his

old-time fiddlers always are on
hand at the lower hall for the old
time dancers. Burnett's Orchestra

essary for the management to
open the dance hall on Thursday I the catch made a change in the

spent fourteen week's last summer-rw
IilEurope. - li . _„

S

AS CONTEST SUITS ARE FILED
BY PETTY WING AGAINST
MAYOR HARRISON FACTION
IN LOUISVILLE

be as follows
Starting at Burlington PostoffIce,

the carrier will go southwest on
Grahf-Burlihgton pike to Grant

three when Dudgeon pulled downj Posfcofflce
; south on River Road to

on suits have
been filed in the city of Louisville,

which contest the election of the
Harrison wing of the Republican
party in the August primary pver
the Petty-Ryans wing of the same
organization.

said, wUl serve to
widen the breach between these

The new route. Ql^ML-Iones wlUilgo-iact.lon« until It will ha well

final result. Braun held Petersburg
to eight hits, while Boehler gn«w-
6d ^cveu ana each man fanned ten.
Each pitcher also walked two bat-
ters and hit one, so that Braun's
effort in the box is seen to equal
that of his doughty rival.

Next Saturday the four
will polish off the regular season
with a couple of minor details, so
thr.t the stage will be cleared for
the big works on the following Sat-

repicfcr iteU by Stanley Ct
man, has not announced whether
or not it will take an appeal

4-H CAMP IS SUCCESSFUL

of—Augustr 29th.

scries wlll.be com-
~:.ing next week,

JOINT COUNCIL MEETING

The semi-annual meeting of the
Joint Council of Florence Parish of

Lutheran churches will be held
next Saturday at the Hebron
church. The officers' wives and all

members of the Ladies Aid So-
cieties are ako invited for a social

his long drive to left In the second
He later made two hits In as many
times up.

Belleview will play at home nex
Saturday afternoon as the hosts to
Petersburg, second half champs,
while Walton, first half victors will

entertain Hebron.

COKNCRACKER CLUB

Quite a few of the members of
the Corncracker Club attended the
4-H camp at Camp Ernst on Gun-
powder creek last week.
The week was spent playing

bron church. * I
™^ -

McVllle, East to Waterloo; East to

Huston corner; southerly on Ryle
Hill road and retrace; south on

southerly to Stevens and retrace;
Southwest on Union Grade Road
to Walter Ryle corner; Northeast
on Union Grade road to Smith cor-
ner and return, retrace from Wal-
ter Ryle corner to Kelly corner*
west of Ferry Road to Rabbit Hash:
north on River Road to McVille;
east to Waterloo; Northwest to Rice
corner; South tp Locust Grove;
South east and retrace; Northeast
and east to .a^i^x corner; North-
to Rice corner; Southwest and re-
trace ; Northeast and north on Bast

nigh unhealable before the diy of
the November state election In
which Mayor Harrison wlll.._ be a

ch . niplon will be either Walton or
Petersburg. It v.jil be the maiden
appearance of Petersburg; in the
fall diamon f

;.7slc, they having
been knocked out of the running
by Hebron last autumn In a me-
morable conte.*l ia the Burlington
park.

The series i3 nothing new to the
veteran Walton nine, as they have
participated regularly since the
organtzationjaf the league, with th» _

exception of last year when Bur-
lington and Hebron vied for the
honors.

The largest and-aaost successful
"

4-H Club Camp ever held in North-
ern Kentucky closed last Saturday
morning at Camp Ernst In Boone
county. Six counties Boom.Ken-
ton, Campbell, Grant, Gallatin.
C*S'cn _aiiu Grant *ook. part witn
representatives from each county
doing their full share In the dis-
playing their 4-H Head, Health*.
Heart and Hand spirit that made
the camp not only Instructive but

attending,
One hundred and forty-seven

boys and girls and approximately
twenty-eight adult leaders, special
Instructors, county health nurses
and county agents attended the
full camp program. The Y. M. C. A.
camp officials also rendered full

the camp.
The members returned home Sat-
urday morning tired out but with
the spirit that showed they had en-
Joyed the week. The list of star and
medal campers wfil be published at
a later date.

UTOPIA CLUB MEETING^

CLUB MEMBERS ENCAMP

Boone, Kenton, Campbell, Grant,
Gallatin and Owen county club

Ernst Tuesday afternoon. It will
be a big week for all members at-
tending. Camp is the reward for
club members who have faithfully
and satisfactorily carried on their
project work and have their re-

The August meeting of the Boone, enrri bnnk^iip^wiat^
ounty UTopTa~T*uTTNo72~wlll be While the exact mumber of en-

held at the home of Lucille Taylor
| rollment by counties was not avail-

of near Florence, en-Thursdaynrtey
August 20th at 7:30 p. m., slow
time. Mr. Carl Jones, club spec-
ialist anoVMr. W.W. MagUl, Orchard

Bend pike to Poatoffice.

candidate for Governor and in field agent from the College of Ag-
which he must carry his city and

|
rlculture are expected to be on the

county by an overwhehnlng major- program.
lty If he Is to win. Florence group will be in charge
The suits allege that irregular- of the recreational pfogram follow-

mrtlrpd In 37P nut, of 633 pre-
|
ing th* rpgnjax hUft<r>»gg__g*»agi"P

cincts and was "by far. the great-
est steal of any kind of an election
in the history of Louisville, even
Worse than_1903, or before or stace,"
The filing of the suits was the

truculent answer to numerous ov-
ertures of peace made by the Har-
rison wing to the Petty wing a lit-

tle over a week ago.

All members and others who are
interested are invited to attend.

able at-this -writing County Agent
H. R. Forkner reported that there
was a big increase hi the number
of Boone county members sending
in camp reservations at the last
minute than was expected.
The camp program began to full

swing at 6:00 o'clock Wednesday
morning. The getting up whistle
blew at 6:0 a. m., with a half

The Baptist revival closed last
Sunday with a total of 17 additions
both by letter and confession.
Those who united with the church
since the last mention to these col-
umns, Include—Raymond Carl. Mr
and Mrs. McClure and two daugh-

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Beck, of Cam- tew, Wllma Cotton Mr. and Mrs. Al-
paignr-aiiaeiST were visiters at the i va anow, Howard Ryie, Frances
home of Rev. and Mrs. F. B. Hel- Sebree, and George Cook. The date
bet t cm Monday and Tuesday ot, for the baptismal service has not

hour to dress, wash and dean~0|r
bunks. Six thirty, the sitting up
exercise whistle blew for a snap-
py line-up and breakfast was serv-
ed at seven. The morning programs
were devoted to agricultural, home
ecoomics„ health and handcraft In-
struction, the afternoon programs
to athletic contests and the night
programs to vesper services and
entertainment.

last week. been set.

,_ Plenty at watormelona em t^ to»
cai market now. Most oi the* ate
not up to standard.
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toMtoon wttt* hu etwle moM and

MSni l*«ghi bum how to twit »i

work Profeaanr Bell had the Mm
of talking Wtf * w*r«, Miaon** In

wntion of the mrbon trerwmJUr't

made *he telaphco* * *uce*« Dr

Brush invented the. electric are

light; Edison conceived the Wh«oJ
putting Heetrir light In small unit*

into bottle*, and Invented the In-

candescent lamp In the eounw of

lit* telephone experiments, he In-

vented the phonograph. A< ?
little

later he invented the movies, ~4n
between he Invented new and ec-

onomical methods of producing ce-

ment and developed the electric

storage battery.

It Is not too much to say of Ed-

ison that his inventions have revo-

lutionized the world. They have

changed our manner of living, our

habits of thought, our whole

scheme of things within one man's

lifetime. His active brain never

stopped working.

The great electrical wizard's ser-

ious illness at 84 has again focus-

ed the eyes of the world upon him.

We hope that he will recover his

health and keep on working .until;

TRI GRKATK8T MAN 0T WK
T1MK

Sixty yean ago a young tele-

fr-*ph operator--iiamed-Thomaa A,

^olnn invented a method of send-

Inj messages in both directions at

one? OC a telegraph wire. "It wu.s

the BttOit
:

larvelous human Inven-

tion in to (hat time. The young
man gel SI93.000 for his patent,

which was a fortune in those day3.

He b?san experimenting with

other electrical inventions, un<# be-

fore the Centennial of 1876 his

name WIS ft household word all ov-

er the world. He invented, among
other tilings, the waxed paper in

which the package groceries you

bay are wrapped. He invented the

mimeograph, the first successful

duplicating process. .Sholes, first he is a hundred. The world cannot

inventor of the typewriter, came afford to lose Thomas A. Edison.
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THE DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE FOR GOVERNOR
(The Carlisle Mercury)

Last week this writer had the pleasure of meeting for the first time

the Demoeiutte womiaecfor Governor of Kentucky, Judge Ruby Laf-

foop, of Madisonville. We like him.' We are convinced that the people

of Kentucky are going to like him immensely; that they are going

to see in him, as this writer believes he saw, a man of rugged honesty.

of undoubted sincerity, plentifully endowed with that rarest of gifts.

common sense, and combining in his nature the uncommon attributes

of practical business sagacity-and a kindly heart.

The day had been hots the journey long, the nominee had sat in

political conferences most of the preceding night. It was not, we
thought, a haopy combination of circumstances for a first meeting. But

once we fell' under the speU of an easy geniality of greeting, with

which men are born and which is seldom acquired, and under the

charm of a modulation of voice that is typically Kentuckian. Immed-
iately we felt at home. • „ , ,
This writer was reared in that section of Kentucky peculiarly .favor-

ed by the Almighty in the luxuriance of its carpeting and the fertility

of its limestone soil. We,of this section, like that God smiled upon it

In its making and, truly, it is a region of beauty. So, there lingers with

-us yet some of-that provincial naivete and pride of section—- a hang-

over, so to speak, of "the horse and buggy days—which constrains one

to regard a journey of some two hundred miles toward any point of tne

"rampgss-as "quite a whit out~of~"God's Country." Long.ajprgffi^haye
learned the artlessness of that attitude of mind; repeatedly we have

seen it proven that sons as typical of those hardy woodsmen, sires, who
followed Boone through the Gap from Virginia and the Carolinas are

-to be^ound-lfl-ever^oounty-of KeatuckyT-fronvthe t ip nf JthaJguTiUiage

to the Breaks of the Sandy. «* +,«^..„„„ „<»
-^So it was that as Judge Laffoon began to speak to a little group as-

sembled about a supper table in Madisonville, the thought came to us

that a Kentuckian might have been brought to .that town and tiame

blindfolded and he would .base known. that he Was' among his own peo-

ple We have heard such voices hail the visitor, riding, up to old stile-

blocks in other days, voices bearing an indefinable quality of welcome,

an easy ccur+esy, as typical of Kentucky as is the cordial hail of light,

stranger!" from some mountain cabin in its misty cove. ...
We thought, as he spoke, here is a man who will not need to be intro-

duced to Kentu^kiansv-T4iey^willJuioj^h^ «>

Tiim—WFTrtrsp'-ved-the expression in his eyes when he said:
.

I. -nave

no riches to leave to my "family, to my children and grand-children;

certainly I wish to leave them a good name." He was not making a cam-

paign speech; but addressing informally a gathering of. Wends. The

exnrer ion in his eyes was soft. There speaks a tender heart, we thought.

We liked him the better for that, as we shall always like any man who

Is noi ashamed to wear a bit of his heart on his sleeve. And we not

only liked him, but admired him, when he said: "If I am elected Gov-

"r not- t want every Kentuckian to feel free to come to me^to advise

wilh^^h^uTance IbTmTsylhpSnTpffr^
to h"ar advice—but, gentlemen, if I am elected Governor of Kentucky,

L-shall be its Governor." The eyes that can be soft, can light up and

snap with determination too.

Back at home, with time to recall our impressions of Judge Laffoon.

•we wouM bring you this picture of the Democratic candidate for Gov-

ernor You wiP find him, when he comes to your, county, as he will do

at some time during the campaign, to be a man that you know. You

J&B£L5e.sure

.

be impressed by his evident sincerity, his highly prac-

^all^dTahrdT judicial type ol mind, ttou w l ll inroartfaa^he is a man-

who has tthought much and constructively of the problems that con-

front Kentucky; a candidate, who—to use his own words—will not at-

tempt "to paint the stars" inperfervid and meaningless oratory, nor

m«^-pronlisea.u»t.imposslblfi_pej±irjnancfiJ but will._bring to youthe
frank-hearted message of one who knows the vexed questions oiState

government, nor minimizes the labor and difficulty of their best so-

U
You'will find him a likable man, a plain man. He has served with dis-

tinction on the bench, yet he has escaped that aura of stilted dignity

of which many eminent jurists are too painfully aware in dealings

with their fellow men. Him you will know as a man who has stood

on plowed ground; who has a sympathy, born of understanding, for

the struggles and heartbreak of the man-who-ycstg.-Jay-his own hysi-

cal efforts, his living and the sustenance of his family from the soiL

You will find him imbued with the idea" of making Kentucky a
:

good

Governor as his Sol» reward of office and with no further pohtlcaLam-

bitions to foster. You will like Judge Ruby Laffoon, we believe as we

hke him. And, knowing him, we feel sure that Kentucklans will elect

him Governor of Kentucky ih November.

I know is that I am supposed to provide an inexhaustible' supply of

monev for every known need, desire or hope of the human race and be-

cause I refuse to donate all I have and go out and beg, borrow and steal

• money to give away, I am cussed, discussed, boycotted, talked to, talked

I about, lied to, lied about, held up, held down and robbed until I am
J he suggestion is made by

nearly ruined, so the only reason I am chnging to life is to see what
economlcs department of

is coming next.—Sylvania (Ga.,) Telephone.in the H-

The Family Garden

VEGETABLE STORAGE
. __IConcluded)

Last week, we discussed the gen-

eral specifications for vegetable

storage structures; this week, spe-

cific hints will be given to enable

gardeners to transform storage

apace they now have, with very

little expense.

—The detalls-olJthfi, partition nec^

the
the

! College of Agriculture, University
"*

I of Kentucky, that this may be a

i ! good time
-
to

-

stop cuftivatmg~thtn ;="

ner lands and to quit raising scrub

stock.

"The present economic situa-

tion," says -a statement by this de-

partment, "with prices of farm
products on a low level, as com-
pared with prices of items whichkept at 50 degrees. In case of se-

vere temperature drops it will be | the farmer must purchase in the

to fire if the storage ' operation of his farm calls for the

elimination from cultivation of the

essuTBeWeen-the *^ "^"fland the cellar may be
the imeedUr has been dtacg- ^j Satisfactorily,
sed, but the subject of ventilating

and warming the room , When negj:

essary, has just been Intimated

In order to have complete ven-

tilation the current of air must

be directed, taking advantage- of

the natural movement of air which

is that warm, moist- air rises.

Supposing there is a three-light

necessarv

cocls below 50. in case of "sweat-

ing," as sometimes occurs, the

vents should be partly open and a

fire should be kept until all is dry

again.

-Perhaps theseJtiints masLppint
out the causes for failure proper-

hr-to-store vegetables in- the- past.
made to

COLLEGE TO STRESS
LIVE-AT-HOME IN ITS
STATE FAIR EXHIBITS

The live-at-home program will

be featuredin fehe exhibits of the

College ofAgricul tun\ univer-

thinner land on many farms. In

many cases this thin land could be

more profitably devoted to sweet

clover, lespedeza and gross for

grazing. In other cases it may be

set to blaek locust or some other

fast_growing trees for posts and

Xarui wood .

GotnttkM to * Roman etntttftea

who had tmmd the •mptinc** of

thr Roman mythology for purpna-

M of rrliaton and had developed

faith in Jehovah *« the only God.

He was making practical u*c of hi*

religion through prayer and prac-

tice The knowledge What he gain-

ed made him eager for a fuller un-
derstanding of spiritual truths. In

the midst of a certain prayer sea-

son he was directed to send mes-
sengers to Joppa and get Peter aa

a teacher of still larger spiritual

corieeptlons. — -—.—

—

Now Peter was a devout Hebrew
as well as a growing Christian. Na-
tional customs were part of his very

life. He was strict in maintaining
kosher diet. While awaiting sum-
mons for dinner he had a vision of

various animals let down from-

heaven In a sheet, and was told to

kill and eat. At once his Hebrew
training asserted itself as he de-

clared that some of the animals
were unclean. He was told that

what God cleansed could not be

unclean and the teaching of the

vision was applied to those who
at that very time were knocking
at the gate. The messengers from
Uurnelius were admitted and next

day Peter went to the home of a
Gentile that he might preach there

and have full fellowship with
them. L
When Peter preached the full

gospel as it is in Jesus Ghrist there

was a renewal of the outpouring
of the Holy Spirit, as on the day
of Pentecost. The same spiritual

forces were released and without
hesitation the evangelist proceed-

ed to baptize the many believers.

v
BIG CASH PRIZES

*

t

Six hundred dollars, appropriat-
ed by the Kentucky Legislature,

s , LwiiLjMijciMi^uiM in uwdi pUwib-
"Pertods <4* **w prWfes,ior farm on dalry cattle at the 4-H Club

products offer a good opportunity
j District Pair to be held in Lexing-

for the recuperation of tired fields ton August 24-25. There will be_
by keeping them in grassTahd clov^^^ses and"flngs~Tor Jerseya , Holŝ

ers until prices become readjusted tdns and Guernseys. Cash awards
and their cultivation again be- $52.50 to $25 will be made for the

comes profitable. Farmers who Dest. "groupFof~dalry cattle exhibit-

have followed such practices in ed by counties,

the past have ca'shed-in' on the
j Liberal oash prizes will be award-

increased yields they secured from
| e(j on swine, beef cattle, poultry,

when it
|
sheep and other 4-H club exhibits.cellar window that leads from theisity of Kentucky, at the Kentucky

; these rested flelds at times

storage room the rest is simple. ; State Fair. The importance ol iar-j wag not g imperative that opera- . stunt3 and other entertainments

All that is necessary is to remove
j

mers; growing more
_
erf- their

two ughts ami replace With" sheets i rovu unu uu^e «-«*«»"!

^wri^y^ -eostslbe-kept low
su?p*y

of tin, in the center of which

round holes 6 inches across .
have

been cut. One of thes"e is to serve

as the outlet for warm air, hence

it should be fitted with a stove-

pipe elbow on the outside, and

pointing up. It may be Pi advant-

for winter wiU be stressed.

One booth will contain two hous-

es built of food products. One will

be constructed of fruits and veg-

etables conducive to good health,

every one of which can be grown
in Kentucky. The other house will

will-be—features of the two-c

""Costs; "can also oe reouceu uy
j fair, which will be one or

cultivating the medium fertile fcrnd-i gest events of its kind attempted
less intensively, growing hay, small

; in the United States. Five thous-

grain and corn instead of the more
j and farm boys and girls, members

intensive crops such as tobacco,
j f 4-H Clubs in 24 central counties,

strawberries, and truck crops. This will take part. Entries, are being

age to connect one length or pos-

sibly two of stovepipe to serve as

a stack to induce draught. In the

other hole another 6-inch stove-

pipe elbow should be fitted, inside,

and pointing down. To it and ex-

tending to""withuTnrTew-mches--of

the cellar floor, lengths of stove-

made of muslin may be substitut-

ed. Through this, cool air from the

outside will fall, to replace the air

that is drawn out by the vcntilat-

ing stack.

Cool Storage Management

If the storage room fitted with

this device is intended for cool;

vegetables, and if it is desired to

lower the temperature both in-

take and escapements axe opened

at nlghtrbut closed by day. If the

outsTffe^Temperature is severe, as

in the winter, air should be admit-

ted only for a short time, prefer-

ably in the day, whenever any
"
sweatlng" -ls apparent Tn sho rty

means reducing the acreage ol

the Intensive crops and confining
be made of foods more or ^STUarT^

j.hem| to the more fertile land on
gerous to health, and strange to

) the farm Such ,a program will not
say all must be imported from oth-

j
Qnly enable the individual farm to

i relieve the gen'eral condition of

over-production of farm products

which prevails at the present time.

With a reduced cropping program

more time will be left to make

er regions
Another booth will extoll the vir-

tues of the cow, showing how she

contributes to the family welfare

in milk to drink, cream .'or outter,

cheese and ,other products.

Other exhlbitTby the college of

Agriculture will have to do with

poultry and swine raising, market-

ing, farm— management^_vegetable

made to J. Ed. Parker, farm agent
in Fayette county.

. i__

INTEREST GROWS
IN TRENCHJIIIX)S

Inquiries received at the College

of Agriculture, University of Ken-..

tucky, indicate a growing^ Interest

in trench silos. This type of silos

neded farm improvements, such as
; was

reiAViring buildings, improving

fences and the like with the regu-

lar farm labor at a minimum cost,

lera, in Fulton-

Heavy hay and clover crops are glneerlng -seetion

and other counties last year, and
found satisfactory.

According to the agricultural en-

being reported in Taylor county, the trench silo offers the cheapestgardening, . irutt prowing, pure

seeds, tobacco growing and entom-
ology. The 4-H club exhibit will

contain canned vegetables and
fruits, baked foods, clothing made
by club girls, and room improve-

ment demonstrations.

The College's exhibits wffl-beHir
x ,

^Grandstand buUdingJn^JLr^^ aa
adapted strain of red clover, while

seed of unknown origin produced

half of a ton to the acre. Korean

Colleger

especially where marl and good

seed were used. Sam Coppock cut

tv/o and a half tons of hay to the

acre where he spread marl last

fall. Similar land not marled cut

less, than a ton, N. a. McKinley cut

of L. C. Brewer.

WE ALL KNOW HOW IT IS

(Lettar of a retail merchant to his wholesaler in answer to a dun:)

My Dear Friend: ni iii*La „# m„
~Tbeg TeaWto lnform-you ' that the presemvshattered condition of my
bank account makes it impossible for me to send you a check in

i

re-

sponse to your request for fund for the "Aged and Decrepit Army

Tne%tafeinTs?r¥resem financial condition is due-to the effects of

Federal laws, Stc^e laws. County laws, Corporation laws, By-laws, Sis-

ter-in-laws, Brocher-in-laws, Mother-in-laws and outlaws, that nave

been loiited upon an unsuspecting public. Through these various laws,

I have been held down, held up, walked on, sat on. sandbagged, natten-

ed ana tqueezed until I do not know where I am, what I am. who i am,

These laws compel me to pay a merchant tax, capital tax,' capital

stock tax, exce ,s profit tax. income tax, real estate tax, ciiy autu taxr

gas tax, water tax, light tax, amusement tax, cigar tax, cigarette tax,

street tax. rood tax, school tax, surtax, syntax and carpet tacks.

• In addition to paying these taxes I am requested and required to

»en*s Relief. The Navy League, The Children's Home Fund, the Police- the crops. This improves the keep-

the ventilation system should be

so managed that a temperature of

40 degrees is maintained, although

temporary" drops to 30 -will do no t

serious damage. In severe cases it

may be necessary to keep a fire;

a-coal oil stove, for example.

Warm Storage Management

If it is Intended to store warm
crops, the storage temperature for

which is 50 jlegrecs^firliigjsjneed-

ed. The stove should be located at

the intake for the cool outside air

A Guernsey. cow owned by Bon
nie-Lynit Miller^aJefferson._cojin-

ty 4-H club boy, . produced ~"4;50T

pounds of milk and 226 pounds of

fat In six months.

so

it passes by. Just after the veget-

ables are stored, firing should be

done, both vents left open, so as

ham, Shelby, Jefferson, Henry and
Warren counties have formed a

pool to market orchard grass seed.

Yields have been exceptionally

good In many parts of the state

this year. Buttorff Bros., In Oldham
county received an average of 58

bushels to the acreTrdm iHT acres.

Walter Mansfield of Warren coun-

to three tons of hay to the acre.

'The present season may also

i farmers-^ -Gld4^.opportune fjor_,the__g^irymanjo
1 cull out his poorer cows and re-

thWTTTsHivarmea^^^ an average yield of thirty

place them with better and young-

er animals on 'a low cost basis

Then when prices advance, hia

herd and plant will be in prime

condition for the most profitable

production. The same principle

applies -to other livestock enter-

prises for which the price outlook

ts unfavorable. It is not too early

method of storing ensilage. One
dan be constructed with little or

no cash outlay, the farmer dig-

ging it with teams, plows and scrap

ers. A trehch 12 feet wide at the
top, 8 feet wide at the bottom, 8

feet deep and 43 feet long will hold
enough-ensilage for—Ifi-cows—-fox-
180 days.

Farmers interested in the trench
silo should see their county agent <fc

pected-to-cut two- or jwrite^to^the "Coilei iCUl^

ture for information about the de-
tails of their construction.

KENTUCKY FARM
RADIO PROGRAM

three bushels from 70 acres. War-
ren county farmers produced a to-

tal of 15,000 bttsheia-ef~ orchard

to begin thinking about your llve-

stock program for next' year."

•man s Benefit. The Dorcas Society, The Y. M. C. A., the Y, W. C. A., the

Boy fccouts, The Jewish Relief, The Belgium Relief. The Near East Re-

lief The Gold Diggers Home. Also, every hospital and every charitable

Institution in town. The Red Cross, The Black Cross. The White Cross,

The Purple Cross and the Double Cross.

—The government has ao governed my business that I do not know who
owns It. I am suspected, expected, Inspected, disrespected, examined,

-|>ff|P15^iiT
;
"trrfarmgd required, commanded and compelled until all

ing quality, and prevents "sweat

ing" later on. The temperature

during the "curing" Interval should

be 75 or 80 degrees. After ten days,

firing may be reduced, or stopped

altogether. The vents should both

Jt>e closed, and the temperature

Three good crops of alfalfa have

been cut In Fulton county; and in

many instances another crop will

be ready early in September.

The Pet Milk Co., at Mayfleld,

The largest wheat crop In the

history of Washington county was
wortji 48 to 48 cents a bushel at

Harvest time. —'--

Logan county wheat averaged 25

bushels to the acre, it is estimated

hasbeen 'receiving 100,000 pounds! Many farmers are interested. In

of milk dally. \
feeding wheat.

The College of Agriculture will

broadcast the following farm ra-

dio program from the University

of Kentucky extension studios of

W-H-A-S the week of August 12th

Each program will begin at 12:45,

central standard time. ,

August 24—Is your poultry nag-__
Ing?—J. E. Humphrey.
Firing tobacco, Russell Hunt.
August 28—Timely topics on nu-

trition—Miss Statle Erlkson.

Our Insect friends—Miss Mary
L. Didlake,
August 28—What farm folks are

asking—L, C, Brewer.

<*••

Breathitt county's corn crop is

said to be the best ever grown in

that region.

_^_^ ^^^^mmmamm^m MB
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Federal "Dole" By Congnw
Predicted For Next Seeehn

J

nPMi
# ^^

i Jj|

iM UMit H tt a* tHNMH M HliytN^t tl pMlM <MMI W •

MMMrtwf Hi Wnftf M*itff. MM
ruAtfwie will Mw the dry mm et

aMUn and for th* rest IVt# «mmI !«•***?** «1»n PfW*
Mwr*tPMmr w*f» aiarm. that t« *u h»w>an muitM
»ty ttM PiimwaKt tMaUM»y«i «M|oto rt*jg*k)fca B.

MompvtH and Mm PWiiiiittt fjfcetforsn b* mUcuy w*t

amp iianmiiwHtAl m th* «tfel«tt of prohibition About

nil thai remain* to interest lb* general miblk? m rwwt

year's eunvatitloni u tb# Vto*-PrfNritf*«u*l norolna

ttan* end in tht* n#rl of the woods, m!uu oan be

noticed, nobody It toeing any *h*p over Vk»-rr*«l.

rifn t tal nri»hlfm».

That beta* tht eas*. Interest her* tm the past week ha* been divided

between the unroriaintT of tht ortantsatlon of th* next Senate jma
House and tht certainty that unto** public opinion call* a toaR a Fed-

eral dole to the unemployed—voluntary and tnvolunfary-~wiU put Con-
gress during the coming session. __ ^ „ i^-
Both the Senate and the House are divided politically with unpre-

cedented and trouble-breeding equality. The Republican* have merely

a paper majority of one, and that only obtained by counting sixteen

Progressives or Insurgents none of whom it tractable to caucus rule or

amenable to the party whip. However, it has been taken self-interest.

Several Important chairmanships are now held by Progrewrive Senators,

and every Senator loves his committee chairmanship better than hi*

fife. If the Democrats were permitted to organize the Senate, In the

absence of a deal of such magnitude and portent as to be foredoomed,

It would undoubtedly mean the replacement of every Republican chair-

man of a committee—Progressive a* well as Regulars—with a Demo-
erst

It is by no means out of the question that if the Senate were under
the necessity of electing a president pro tern in the next session In De-
cember—a rather empty honor, at best—Senator George H. Moses, of

New Hampshirfi^the .present incumbent, might be defeated. Several

Republican Senators, not all of them Progressives, think the wise-crack-

ing George ought to be disciplined. Somebody is always going to dis-

cipline the Granite State Senator, but nobody as yet has seemed to

covet the post of disciplinarian. u ,
-

' _
However, unlike the House, the Senate is a continuing body. There

will be no necessity for the election of a new president pro tern, nor any

occasion for such election until the Democrats have a clean majority,
September 14.

in the Senate. It Is reported that Senator Nye is heading a movement
j

their exnibiuon on oepxeraow «.

to depose Senator Moses as President pro tem and elect in his place Sen-
j They have advertised liberally and

ator Key Pittman, Democrat, of Nevada. While a motion to that effect expect a good show, regaxdfas* of

would be almost, if not quite, unprecedented—and therefore not likely

to be offered—and while, if offered, it is by no means certain that it

But it is to be observed that

The Directors of the Harvest at Fairberry, Illinois, for the past

Home are hustling up exhibits, for [ten days.

could be carried, there is that possibility.

Senator Moses and his adherents are not helpless in the event Nye

should carry out his threat, nor without means of retaliation exceeding-

ly unpalatable to the Progressives who joined in any such movement.

Senator Nye has the chairmanship of the Committee on Public Lands,

Senator Borah has Foreign Relations, Senator Norris has Judiciary, Sen-

ator Couzens has Inter-State Commerce, Senator LaFollette has Manu-
factures. Is It to be doubted that the Influence of all these Senators

would be exerted against any action that would Invite almost sure re-

The question of organization of the next House has been confusing

enough, with a membership comprising 214 Republicans, 212 Demo-
crats and one Farmer-Laborite, and eight vacanles evenly divided po-

litically. But It became more confused when Representative O. B. Lov-

ette, the independent Republican from Tennessee, reiterating that he

Sd not know^ith which side he would affiliate when the House as-

sembled. Mr. Lovette is credited with a similar statementjjnade Just

after he-wa*^ -to swwyrt BrfjfrrTdndESe^^

the ravages of the drought.

It is claimed on account of %he

drought that "a good mess of roast-

ing ears cannot be obtained off of

500 acres of land in the bottoms,"

and that corn stalks will be worth-

less for fodder, as they contain no

moisture. On the other hand there

is said to be some very nice grow-

ing corn In some certain parts

of the valley where rain chanced

to fall.—Lawrenceburg Register.

Mr. W. T. Smith's theory is that

for every fog there is in the month
of August there will be one snow

in the following winter. There has

Robt. Sullivan, who lives down

oil RiddelTs Run, has been very

low with the flux for several days.

L. H. Voshell, of Union, was at

Legrand Gaines' one day last week
purchasing seed wheat. Mr. V. is

laying in his wheat in order to get

his sowing for the next year.

James Snyder, of Belleview, was

In town last Friday. He reports the

watermelon crop as being huge in

the bottoms.

NEW TEST FOR SMOJaJNG
POINT, OF COOKING FATS

views on government operation of hydroelt-Oric p^iwr Jfflrate^SfLSH
to have cost him the primary contest. Furthermore,

botu
.
Democrats

and Republicans have hopes of capturing the p^OWo District, which

was Represented by Speaker Longwortg. It jfJS^fcJ^* ff°J5L
HoIIister, a Cincinnati lawyer, will be tne KepubUcao sa^agST1"**

willbe opposed by State Senator David Lohrbach, Democrat. Both are

outspoken anti-prohibltionists. "'.

And therein reside the absorbing uncertalnit'es. ,.
So far as the Federal dole is concerned, signs of the forthcoming

Treasury raids are many and unmistakable. Even. Senator Simeon p.
FesTof Ohio, chairman of the Republican National Committee, who

had a conference with President Hoover a few days ago on the unem-

ployment situation, is^of the opinion that the Federal Government will

JSdSect iaid for purposes of relief to the hungry- and unemployed this

wtnterif it is found necessary to prevent suffering. Senator Fess declar-

ed thai tne fiesiuuiii- «uuiu ii^w «* ewsprerc f .

However while Senator Fess avers that direct government aid will be

given
r£" latt iSsorlThTexpressed the hope that it would not be found

necessary and that the States and localities would meet the situation.

But politicians seeking votes are planning ingenious schemes to saddle

upon the Government the task of feeding workless people. Certain- gov-

ernors seem Willing to prostitute their States to obtain Federal alms

and(Mayors of cities are Joining in the march upon the Treasury- In-

JSaiUrf meeting, the emergency byJocal. and State organteatlon, ln-

creaslnK numbers of citizens are now planning to shirk their duty.

On one hand it is set forth that one of the most dangerous aspects

of toi™ubve?sion movement is the willingness of fairly well-tatormed

and patriotic citizens to destroy the fiber of American manhood. It is

alleged that they close their eyes to the outrage that Is to be Perpetrat-

ed against the American system of governmnt. Rather than perform a

heavv task they would wreck the government and debauch the people.

Thev sa5 that these respectable citizens are standing behind unscrupu-

mu= lcrislators w"» IrJ^eoaringJJie legislation that will mlsapprop-

rlte the" money these citizens themselves have paid and sun nrastrpay

^On^the other hand it is asserted that if by a "dole" Is meant the

handing out of sums of money to people who don't work, not a cor-

Soral' s euard be marshalled for it in Congress. But if by a "dole is

Sfant handing outflood and clcrtWngrlust *s was ^dene, «*~matter

^But^L^se'Lus'ofotinion among those who think is that once the

dole has been established, millions of defectives and degenerates will

fnifpn themselves upon the government, Idleness and perjury will be

encourafeTS^^ both sexes wUl yield to the temptation

to ?We off th? government without working. A vast Bureau cracy would

be required to enumerate, classify and payoff these offscourings of the

- population The workers, 4ixaself-J^spectlng_imdthesej^
^SotS^enonnbusbul, thus Increasing the burderTwKIcnTir aTreadrnso-

^nThe President is supported by the people, heWgW^
the movement for a Federal dole. At the presentjmpment, however, it

looks like a certainty.

sequently he Is cettWh there wal

be one snow next winter.

Hubert Gaines was In town Sun-
^iay~morning driving his fleet-foot^

ed young horse.

Henry Quick, of Hebron, rendered

his flrst jury service last week. He
says that owing to the uncertainty

of getting home every night to see

the baby, he does not like to serve

on a Jury at a regular term.

Mrs. Laura Martin returned to

her post of duty at Lakeland, last

week.

R. B. Huey, of Belleview neigh-

borhood, is talking of moving to

Burlington to send his children to

schooTlbls~wlnter

Arlie Adams left Monday morn-

ing; for Cincinnati, where has aJob
in a saw mill at $1.65 peTday.

"

Miss Ella Duncan was visiting in

Erlanger, last Thursday and Fri-

day.

Two railroad hands from Wal-
ton were lodged in jail Sunday
night. They were on a drunk, and
became so outrageous in their con-

duct . tnBli a term In 1 a1l Is the re
suit.

Mike Corbm, of Belleview, was in

town last Saturday.

Hon. J. A. Wilson and T. C. S.

Ryle, two of the best posted citizens

of the East Bend neighborhood,

were in town last Friday. The for-

mer, we are glad to report, is much
improvjd In health.

Petersburg

Dave Snyder, of Cincinnati, spent
Ri inrtny at. home

.

Miss Pearl Loder, of Covington,

is the guest of Mrs. Annie Terrill.

Miss Kitty Gaines, of Burlington,

^-was visiting .at- Henry Hoffman's

l&st W0Cfe- * *

The death of John L. Terrill last

week was a shock to the entire

Atty. P. E. Cason was In the city

yesterday. "

Mrs. W. E. Piper, of Dayton, was

of the week.

Perry Aylor and family were vis-

iting J. H. Eddins, Wednesday.

Howard Tanner, of Pt. Pleasant,

was trying his JteQt&gr on our road

Friday.
Miss Pearl Crlsler, of Petersburg,

was the guest of Miss Hattle Mc-
Glasson, Sunday.
Miss Lucy Clayton will teach our

school.

:
Union !,..„

community

Florence

Our old friend Oscar Conrad is

™i*?' "^^^v "~ inuite 111

visiting her relatives here the fff8Tp~£j;B

A successful, rapid and compar-

atively simple method of determin-

ing point of cooking fats has been

developed by John M. McCoy, a
chemist in the meat-inspection

laboratory of the United States De-

partment of Agriculture.

The smoking point of fats has a

practical application in the kit-

chen. Fats with a relatively high

smoking point produce less smoke

and there is less waste because such

fats can be used over and over

again for frying

1s preferred in practically ail deep-

fat frying, and some consumers

consider this as an evidence of su-

perior quality, days Mr. McCoy.
the-!-"

smoking point as an Index of qual-

ity. It Is therefore obvious that

the accurate determination of the

smoking point has commercial sig-

nlfi-Ccincc*

In his efforts to develop suitable

equipment for the test It was" first

necessary to select a satisfactory

method of heating a definite quan-

usy oi uieuiou ikiiu nucrca «*v

determine the proper size of sam-
ples and containers, and to control

other details.

In the test developed: the samples

are heated on an electric' stove

which Is controlled by a rheostat

to-tesure a proper- rate of heating,

which becomes very slow as the

smoking point is approached. The
containers are standard round

-

poor

Mrs. M. C. Norman entertained

at supper last Saturday, Mrs. Win-

ter and Price Conner.
james~Craven was~Mrr—fc

Harry Weaver and little sister of

of Tennessee, are visiting their

aunt, Mrs. Ryland Hedges.

Florence

Mrs. Annie Snyder Is in

health; also Mrs. Springer.

,

Married—On the Mth inst, by
Rev TTimtsr, jamerC^nlairrEso^r+seTvea under artificial light of con

and Miss Katie Lalle, daughter of

Geofge Laile,«aH of this place.

Rabbit Hash

"MrsTCarlton is in poor

T C. S. Ryle's new bam Is near-

ly completed.
The Boone County Recorder has

"more subscribers at this office than

all other papers combined.

bottom flasks of 100 c. c. capacity.

A black screen behind the flasks

makes the smoke more readily

distinguishable. The smoke Is ob-

troVsely eta Iteat detail* torn et

mnitipie wsttn* iir«*i*wHna «e*-

•rally p—Mag, tbla

narely a ttriag of ladrrMaal

ly chartered bank* awaei or **•>•

trolled throath stock boUUag* by •**

or more common Individual!, totie

tune* withoat PubUe kaowU^ie *f **•

common ownership. Frequently the

controlled banks are not idmhdstwad
t* a coherent whole under the gold*

ance of a central, publicly known bead

office, but rather each bank ts ran as

a separate unit bank In accord with,

the wishes of the dominant interest.

In some cases, however, them Is a
central, publicly known control with a
head office that formally supervises -

the operations of all the banks con-

trolled, and this is perhaps the more

desirable arrangement It lacks, how*

ever, th* definite legal responsibilitr r

that a corporate bead orgaatiatiea

would have. Each bank in a chain

system operates under its own capital

and there Is ordinarily no binding rela-

tion among members of the string.

"_£kse»Jt>eposaibaity €
"Group lmnfr>THt. oa the other hand, I*

a system In*which, while the msnttty

banks are separately chartered and

operate as Individual units with their

own capital, control ie eswretosd

through a pabllclr known corpora**

organisation under the direction ef a
responsible head office, tt openly

hold* stock control of the memo**
v^wk# and is morally and legally re-

sponsible as the chief stockholder for

their administration and the statutory

ajhare of their liabilities. An essential

testate Is the fact thai ea organisa-

Uon et tMs khsd Is p«bu*ly known,

which creates a large degree ef re-

sponsiveness to public opinion. Tht*

Is true because anything of an unde-

sirable nature developing to oa* muup
ber of the group would create pnbtte

distrust of the whole group. Therefore

its sense of seU-preservauba as a
group, If nothing else, tends to make
It enforce standards of conduct

throughout the members of the group

and to assume responsibilities tor

them beyond what mere legal respon-

sibilities would bring about,
.% VonTrtntr *.- pftm'Blftte}* «Bs>--

tlnct from the' two foregoing forms of

multiple organisation in that It does

not consist of a string, chain or groan

of independent banks, for there is

only one chartered bank in a branch or-

ganisation and the extensions from it

are all in the form of sub-offices with-

out separate capitalTor corporate e*>

Istence. For CTorytfilng that Is dolM*

through these offices the bank itself

1* lost as responsible legally sad tsf

every other sense of the word a*

though It were dqne over Its own <

tens i£ Us head office."

AGO
Local

John Henderson is building for

Oscar Gaines a barn

feet.

trolled intensity, since natural

light was found to be too variable.

The entire apparatus is protected

*, i*+. [against drafts too give further as-

'surance of accuracy.

The smoking point Is determined

by taking the exact temperature

at which the first -wisp of smoke

rises from the flask. In duplicate

tests of the same samples the ap-

paratus has given results to within

3R3^fficn^JS0nsld^redra satisfac-

tory check on the dependability_of

the method, especially In view of

28xo0|the high temperature at which

most cooking fats begin to smoke.

Bankers Help

THIRTY YEARS AGO
Local

Rev, Sproles is assisting in an in -

teresting protracted meeting at

Walton. There has been several

additions.

The grand-Jurors were paid off

as soon as they were discharged,

each receiving $10.00 for five day's

services.

A large copper head snake was
killed in F. A. Hall's yard last Fri-

day. Mrs. Hall discovered the rep-

tile and called O. J. Ryle, who dls

patched it in short order. It had
but recently shed Its old coat and

was as bright as a new polished

piece of copper.

The colored people have the tim-

ber ready to frame their new

church building.

O. P, Conner has opened the new

road in the Locust Grove neighbor-

hood, and there is now and there

Is now a good road from Burlington
to Rabbit Hash.

Jailer Adams had the court house
bell rope changed so that it now
comes down through the center of

the circuit court room, making. It

much more convenient, and easier

to ring.

James Hlckey spent a few days

in Indianapolis, last week.

Misses Hoggins spent last Thurs-

day, with friends In Erlanger.

Mr. and Mrs. Carey Carpenter,

of Rlchwood, spent Sunday with

Mrs. James Tanner.

IOLEWILD

Mr. John Moody had a house full

of company last Sunday on which

occasion he cut his 60 pound wat-

erm felon. .:— ———

Mrs, Annie Morris, of Rushville,

utar here.

R. C. Gaines and wife spent last

Sunday with relatives in Union.

—A-large congregation at BuUitts-

burg church* listened to an able

sermon by its old pastor, Sunday.
FORTY YEARS AGO

Local

Will RiddeU, of Hebron, was In
town a few hours last Sunday.

Deputy Sheriff J. C. Clutterbuck

returned from Carter county last

Friday to which place he went for

James Utz, colored. Jim was one of

the 300 convicts that were at work

on the Big Sandy Railroad. Mr.

Clutterbuck was on the Underwood
battle flclda~SPU" one day dined n

short distance of Ft. Underwood.

Beautiful Attic Sculptura

The so-called "Victory of Uamo-
thrace" is- the "Goddess of Victory,"

excavated by Frencn~iTc^r6to?tstswter

were at work between 18G3-ff7. The

"Goddess of Victory" was represented

by the Greeks as having wings Her

name was Nike. This statue, which

wsb the groat prise of the

French arcbiealogists. is s beautiful

example of the Fourth century Attic

sculpture. It was first set np by
Demetr i us Pelie rcetea about 305 B . C.

In a report on banker-tanner work,

H. Lane Young, Chairman Agricultural

"

Commission, American Bankers As-

sociation, shdws that during Ike past

year there were 4ffi meetings reported

In 38 states, with a total attendance of

38,678. County key bankers number-

ing 2.541 were appointed In tf states,

Thirty-four states reported an expendi-

. tarejbjr banks of 1105,926 for ivntefr
ing better agricultural practices.

Special banker-farmer activities- en- -

gaged in by banks In 27 states num-
bered 8,493, While 7,140 projects or

farm programs were carried on by

Torsi peopie~ihrongh ~thw influence of

hankers.
For three.-year* the Agriculture^

Commission has given special recogni-

tion to the state reporting the highest

record ~oT accompllsbments and this
"""

year Georgia achieved ttrst place with

its banker-farmer agricoJtaral pro-

gram. Representatives of the Georgia

State College and officials of the

Georgia Bankers Association de-

veloped the methods and policies whleb

made tt possible for Georgia to carry

out a* effective program which est*

directed mwlit from baaW-

Miss Mamie Hawes has been vis-

iting her uncle, Chastine Fowler,

Mr. Birkle has some of his rela-i

tives visiting him from the city the

past week.

Wm. Berkshire, of Petersburg,

is quite ill and has been for some
time.

PLATTSBCRG
John C. Sebree preached a . very

Interesting sermon at the Woolper
school house last Sunday.

Alaska's OM Capital

Sitka, Alaska, was the old Busstan

capital of Russian Alaska, and re-

mained th* capital (tf the new terri-

tory of Alaska when the Americans

took possession on October 18, 1867.

There w*» very little government in

Alaska for some time after Its acqui-

sition, and It w** act until the *ct of

August 24, 1912. that the territory was
organised and the capital officially esv

tahllshed at Juneen.

for producing crops on the live-etfceiaa

basis.

Appreciation tor the eooperiitiojefW'

calved tram local bankers: w»*"'iie*Js¥~

ly expressed by Coanty Agent R. *.

Bodley ef GaUatlae County, Montana,

who said: "My personal _

e

xpertsao* .

haa been that toe average banker "

go more CStan half way with the eoABtf

agent, providing the latter haw f
jtrated that his week is

*ad conservative, that he is a
capable of handling coafldeatHl

formation sad treatise it as e*

one who e*a *ase» *** tost.

. :'. ~
_ .-y'.»yy-
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FOR HALK

Fo* ItaJr * pier* w»lnu< dining

room mm, Bniiurwlck viotroU with

fifty rwmu, Oak wardrotw, eon-

fOleum ruiMlb ire box, hallrack

cheap lor quirk aale

Fllr.hugh Tunnr

r

Florence, Ky.

Jnly I T P chf
.

FOR SALE OR TRAD1S—For tarm

T-room modern brick on good

Street; 10-room modern frame

on good street. We have small

And large houses to trade for

farms. Jno. A. Whltakef & Rudy
Dues, 415 Coppln Bldg., Hem -
5070, Covington, Ky.

osept 27 2tpd

FOR SALE—Fine chickens. Mrs. J.

B. Walton, Burlington, Ky,
ltb

FOR SALE—Six barrels of vinegar,

will sell in lots to suit purchaser
—35 cents per gallon or three

gallons for $1.00; also 200 bush-
els of seed Rye and 20 ewes and
one ram. F. H. Rouse, Burlington,
Ky. * oaug27 2t pd

FOR SALE—Seven pigs 8 weeks old.

Emmett Kilgour, Hebron, Ky.
oaug 20 ltpd

FOR SALE—-Cheviot, buck and a
Shorthorn bull—buck is 4 years
old and both are excellent indi-

viduals. Snyder Bros., Burlington
R. D. L ltpd

FOR SALE — Registered Jersey

cow 5 years old with calf 3 weeks
old. Good m41ker.-Allen^DarbyT

Florence, Ky. ltpd

FARM FOR SALE
FARM of 250 acre* in^East Bend
bottoms. One of the best all bot-

tom farms along Ohio River. Will
sacrifice. A very reasonable pur-
chase price will buy. Mrs. Wm.

-—O^lg^Rlslng^Suaf^satK^3^^—

—

oaug20 2tC

The photograph of tht lite W.

D. Cropper, graced this column In

our Issue of the past week.

year-old Southdown, Mr, Bedlnger

two yearling Hamp&hlres, Mr. Jack

one yearling Hampshire and Mr.

Grant two Hampshire*.

The next public opportunity for

Boone county farmers to purchase

purebred rams will be on sheep day

at Florence Fair. No auction sale

wlU be held this year but breeders

have been invited to exhibit their

sheep this year not for the pram-

ium money offered but for the op-

portunity it will give farmers to

look over a number of good rams
and purchase the best in breeding

to head their flocks. Boone county

is behind central Kentucky in the

production of quality lambs. This

loss is not due to the ewes but to

the use of inferior quality of rams.

The County Agent is pushing the

following projects in an effort to

improve the quality of market
lambs produced in the county; 1st

use of pure bred rams of good

type jandV breeding; __^early
breeding as only good lambss mar-
keted early can compete with west-

ern lambs; 3rd—lamb standardiz-

ation as ewe and wether lambs
bring $1.00 or more per hundred
than ewe and buck lambs; 4th—
stomach worm control; 5th—early
rye pasture, balanced rations and
pasture rotation to produce good

healthy lambs quick.

t***» H tMRt **** mmmm «*f Mt

wwN *• ttmmm Mr ami Mm *

mm ttft*, Mr* VI•<*.!_ V.uV.MII

Mt« fcv-% JWN* and rtWidnwa Mr
ami mm i, w o«tnr Mr *m Mf»
j m *.-!*»•. Mt And Mf», o a
Pitrtim. Mr, .MA Mt*. i It kiaiika,

Mm Myrtk. Ofrutt, Mr. _..«* Mrs
Na*H IMiWiam. *tt MM kit ft 4ot«n

_.teh#U*, Mr, MM Mr* v>n o
*8fc Mm LMffc Mwn*i Anw ion.
Ralph , MM Mi. MMUMiy, Mr. And
Mm liubni White John ftotbroo*
fttMl family And MJH M*tn

LAIMK DAY « OMTtAT

There will be a horwfthog eon
te«t on the grounds at th*> mr of

of the.0 B OltMon's ffatgjftrare

store In Rising Run on Labor Day.
Sept., tth. The content WW be-
gin at 10:00 a. m. Prltes will be
awarded as follows: Pint, $800,
second, 1600; third; MJ0, fourth,

$2.50, fifth, $t so, sixth, $1.00, sev-

enth, merchncii.se valued at $1.00.

Anyone who desires to partici-

pate In this contest will be required
to deposit fifty cents with the Ris-
ing Bun State Bank, or wltn Isaac
Wingate, "R. R. 1, RLsin? Sun.

tr. TfflHsttAY Avcvsr n, my

mm t* Mt ¥*r*tt WMf MM (JHITf-

Mi ftt wr WMMl M -WW H-, W- Oft*

M watant. Aft** thft mt*
the fWMM MM|4* tm«*%*4tat*

fer IMmiiiM wi MM Mm* «f U*

Howard HftHar, mm
tttfftttprtf friMftdft MsltMMsMi m
gtfl «w« #» Md fa«htc«i«rt mtmr-

« Uuw Hatful fcttd

ytmnM www nMv«d by
JMMM ftvlka Thft MM* ts ft dftftgh

Mr of Mr «ni Mm Im Tftnner. of

PwHTMNN

Mr and Mr* John
tftined 1*54 Sunday in

of the birthday of Mm Murton*
mother. Mm. Dora Ortggs The out
of town ffuettta Inelttdftd. Mr. and
Mm. Vernon Clrlggs and family, of

Leilngton, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
Aondburg* and family, of Cincin-
nati, and Mr. and Mrs Ray Cham-
bers, of New Concord, Ohio.

1, 1

' 'If'W
mmiiHiiiui iM

Deaths
<M »»IS » *
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Local NewsJ-

WANTED
WANTED—To buy 2.500 tobacco

sticks. B . W. Southgate, 1531

Scott Street, Covington, Ky.
oaug 20 pd

WANTED—Boarders by week or
UlQOuffcr-JTwrci

-**.
Mary Wltham, Petersburg, Ky.

oaug20 lttC

FOR RENT—Four-room cottage^ at
Limaburg with garage, good cis-

tern, electric lights, garden and—ohickeir yardr^eirt^$15.0O. Ap-
ply to Dr. G. L. Rouse, Florence.
Tele. Florence 50. ' oaug27C

County League Standing

Teams W L Pet.

Petersburg A —1,000

Walton 3 2 ,600

Belleview 2 3 .400

Hebron 5 .400

Last Week's Results
Petersburg 8 Hebron 4

Walton 14 Belleview 1

This Week's Games
Hebron at Waflon.
Petersburg at Belleview.

S. S. League Results

Bullittsvllle &— Burlington 2
Petersburg 3 Taylorsport 1

Hebron A
~

^SancTRun
Idlewild 16 • Belleview 5

Big Bone 9 Warsaw 3

— Attendance Record

i
.{ ft" ,

{ i i{, ,;. ij^ij ;.;, ,%, ,;. ,; fet^^»f^4^#«j|ift%

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Allen, of

Covington, spent Sunday with W.
A. Pettit and family.

Miss Aleen Berkshire, of Belle-,

view, spent the past week with Miss
Pauline Holbrook.

The Ohio bounty News, of Rising
Sun, Indiana, announce its sale to
Perry Facemire and son. The pa-
per has been published by Mrs.
Grace Pate Will since the death of

her husband several years ago, the
Wills having come into its owner-
ship some twenty years since. Mrs.
Will is recognized thruout South-
eastern Indiana as one of the most
capable editors in that entire sec-
tion, in fact many of her contemp-
oraries recognize her as "second to

none and the equal of any." The
Recorder regrets very much to see
Mrs. Will forsake the field, but at
the same time extends a hearty
welcome to the new owners.

Mrs. Ben Collins, accompanied by
Mr. and Mrs, Robert Hawley, of

Texarkana, Texas, are visiting rel-

atives In the Rlchwood and Walton
communities. Mrs. Collins was
Miss Janie Gaines, whose Kentucky
home was near Rlchwood church.
Mrs. Hawley is a daughter of Mrs.
Collins' nephew, Mr. Sidney Gaines.

Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Garner, of

Rome, Ga„ Were visiting relatives

. «V

Wtm%

^ a »i- fc. -_ -^ ft^M tw mt t^ft« ^u. % -^ *.

Wf TWF WUMPftUHS, »W W V rQUmwf,

Mrtt Rifhway, MMnyer, ft ftwi ahd

, ftWTWfUa Ulllftllfll ino

MM ftMl m»nv Mftftr frt#nda ftud

relaUvfts M wmmm Mt
part urn
Bia in tie flowftf ftrta

with the flower* and the pat* bvar-
ers wer« young Mdte«, nelghboni
of thr mwmmfrm '' 1"—
Funeral wrvlrna were conduct wi

ftt the Tallafwto Funeral Home
Monday morning, by the Rev. J. A.

Miller, pn*< <»r of the EtMnere Bap-
tist church, after which the re-

mains were laid to rest In Highland
cemetery

'

» > '

"
'ww

i^g^ ilMM M M^M
w^Km^f- ' w^m W »^p^w-

Ittk^MlMS^toStt. -Mj^jSt' j& ^sts%^^flBMk

^PiPRrtl ^MrIm w^PllMl''4r^IWB«- fMptM' ^p^NPI HUM

tr»«rtpstfft«^t* Mr ami MM I M

$wpF": "ftifl^Mr wBs^WP- mf ^^ Wfew» " ^^winHWa

on Mt* Ryrd MeOord and d*w« hf*rv

Mm W T, tortahtr* and Mm
W Kftlre were dinner ttMMa Thur*
eay of Mr* H & M*titww« *r»d

.lughter, Mim UEVRfi Mae
MtM K«».herlnr Hensley, wl«o hfta

bean * typhoid pftttent for *b« pant

t^ « we***, u «omt better.

OBITUARY

in this section this week. Mrs.
Garner is a sister of Mrs. B. F. Bed-
Inger.

Miss Estelle Parsons, of Hartford,
Conn., is spending her vacation
with her parents Rev. and Mrs. O.
C. Carson, of Richwood church.

COUNTY FRUIT MEETING

spending a few days with his uncle

'

James Smith and wife here.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Yelton
and son spent Sunday with Mr. and
MrsJL^IL. -Congleton
view pike.

Mrs. B. E. Aylor and daughter
spent the past Sunday with Mrs.
Aylor's mother, Mrs. Geo. Schaupp,
of Cincinnati.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hon enter-

tained a number of friends from
Covington the past week-end.

The Boone County Orchard Tour
and Fruit Meeting will be held on
Thursday, August 20th, according
to County Agent H. R. Forkner.
This„wJlLJ» an Important fruit

meeting and all growers who can
are urged to attend.
The following program has been

planned;
Inspection Tour

10:00 Avm.—O; L^
three miles below Constance on
Taylorsport road—Inspection of

one of the largest and most profit-

able orchards in Boone county and
Northern Kentucky. A big crop of
fruit will be seen. Over 1,000" bush-
els -crf-early apples have gone to
market this year—several_ more
thousand are to go. Excellent qual-
ity of fruit will be seen.

AftfTTMMWI MeettTIF

Hubert Conner's—one mile from
Hebron. Every one knows where
Mr. Conner lives.

1:00 p. m.—Address of Welcome

—

Mr. Hubert Conner.
-=l^!fl~pV-m,—putpese-of
—County Agent.

1:15 p. m.—Kentucky's Fruit
Problems on August 12th, 193W
(including results of fruit sprays
applied this year) by Mr. W. W.
Magill, College of Agriculture.

1: 45 Pr-ta,—Preparing Fruit for

TO START MUSIC CLASS

Miss Willanna Hampton Smith,
who will start classes in voice piano
and violin at Florence, is said to be
a highly accomplished musician, as
she has studied widely. Having
studied at the -Cincinnati Conser-
vatory of Music she then took up
her studies abroad attending clas-

ses in Paris. She also studied in

New York. She taught at both Ox-
ford and Georgetown Colleges and
was at Falmouth for four years,

where she had a class of 28

—Forest P. Riddle was bornatCon*
verse, Indiana, February 20tn 1603,

and died Jury t!8th, 1t»3l, aged W
years, 5 months %ntl H days.

He came to Taylorsport with nls
mother at the age of four years.

Married March 14th, to Elnora
Eggleston, daughter of Mr. and
.Mrs. J. 8. Eggleston of tins com-
munity. To this union was born
one son J. D. Riddle, age 7 years.

MMw wfwf mMp ^^ *™
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Exploding- Toad Legend
Dr. Leonhard Stejueger of the Smith-

sealM InBtltUUomayrTKal toads for

"Hiis purposes of hibernation dig holes

to the groraRT-orHtrawl tntd 0wrur«« of
rocks. Occaslcnully such specimens
an found after blasting operations,

and the conclusion I* hastily drawn
thai the toad ti&ti been living reside

the solid rock.

Dr. and Mrs. K. W. Ryle spent
last Sunday in Georgetown;~where
they visited his brother, Dr fi, fl

Ryle and wife.

ed that an entire town can get

Rev. R. H. Carter, of Butler, Ky.,

passed thru Burlington Tuesday.
Rev. Carter states that the closing

oi theBuUerJiaiikJiasjD^ the

Market— (Including Packing and
Grading demonstration)—by Ma-
Magill and Leading Orchardlsm.

2:10 p. m.—Fruit That Will Sell

on Cincinnati Market—by Repre-
sentative of Cincinnati Commis-
sion Merchants.

2:40 p. m—New Orchard Equip-
ment Display, including Ring Pack-
ers—by Representatives of leading
Commercial concerns.

3:30 p. m—Adjournment.

"Patent" Medicine*

A p&tent medicine Is a medicinal
formula on which a patent has been
secured,—!* 1* very difficult to secure
a patent on such a formula. It Is

necessary to show Invention to be
present and thnt the medicine repre-

sents something other than a doctor's
prescript ittij.

Mr, Riddle was a member- of-Jun-
ior Order United American Me*
chanics, Excelsior Council No. 83,

of Sayler Park, Ohio. A member of

good standing for 12 years. He had
been employed for the last ten
years with TJ. S. Lock and Dam No.
37, "Dude" (a name he was known
by) was one of the best and most
efficient divers in tlie employ of

the Government. He liked his work
and was loved and respected by all

who knew him.
He leaves to mourn his death a

loving wife, one son, his mother,
sister and four brothers, besides a
host of other relatives and friends.

Forest was a good man, a kind
loving husband and father.

The family wishes to exdress
their thanks and appreciation to

all for their help and kind sym-
pathy at this time. Especially do
they wish to thank the undertaker
Mr. W. A. Bullock for his kindness
to the family, Bro. Avery for his

consoling^ message an^&njso__ Mrs,
Avery and choir for fcn^XSmutiful
singing.

Forever mine, my pal,

From June to life's December;
JihrtVnn^ertoriiavecorrnoln^

But to pray for and remember.

Maurer Bros., almost lost a fine

coon dog when it was run oyer by
an auto on the' Belleview pike
Tuesday night. They claim that
they would rather have lost the
best cow on the place than the dog.
They believe that he will recover:'"

UNION
Mrs. Carl Dugan is here from

Norwood, Ohio for a visit with Mrt,
Joseph A. Huey.
—Mr. mnd Mrs, B. trttorman iwr
among the guests entertained ftt

dinner Sunday by Mr, and Mrs,
Frank Voshell at their home on the
Commissary road.
Mrs. Owen Blankenbeker has as

house guest her brother Rev. John
McAtee, of Missouri.

Mrs. Mamie Galnes-Bedlnger is

home from a pleasant visit with
friends in Mason county.
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Dlckerson and

children spent Sunday In Erlanger
vftth^^ranaHMrsTTJ. c Taibott.
Mrs. W. T. Spears had as guests

at dinner Sunday Mrs. Maud N.
Rachal and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rob-
ert Huey.
Mrs. Sallie Kennedy Hicks, Mrs.

Katherine Hicks-Rachal and Miss
Patricia Rachal are in Cynthiana
for a visit with klnspeople.

Mrs. Ben S, Houston and small
daughter Jean, of Cynthiana, spent

'

Wednesday night with Mrs. Sallie

Kennedy Hicks.

Mrs. Myrtle Neal Marshall, 6f Er-
langer, is -visiting her sister Mrs.
Guace N. Clore.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Dunn are
spending two weeks in Burgen, Ky.,
with Mr. and Mrs.- Uriah Dunn, .

.

Mrs. Kirtley Adams, of Covington
spent Thursday with her mother,
Mrs. Annie A. Bristow
Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Hall and Mrs.

Jane Gaines Collins, enroute to
their home in Texas, after a pleas-
ant motor trip in the East, stopped .

for a few hours visit Saturday with-

:

"Wi|Si

their good ISciettds Revrand Mrs;
T. Spears.
Miss Lizzie Aylor had as her

guest Monday night her nephew
Ben Perry Tanner, of Signal Mt.

Revolutionary Penrions
On AtijjuiH 2C, 1770, congress of-

fered p^nsirtis equal to half pay t©

teted-meo wtto were
disabled In the Revolutionary war,
with propeftionate pensions in the
case of partial disability. An act grant-
ing pensions to Invalids was passed
In 1785. but the first servlee pen-
sions were grim ted by the act of
March. 18.fr !____

benefit of all growers. Everyone
along wI-nouf7~luhaTTdr sjL_J_east J___rested in fruit problems are in
a week. The entire population was

j vited to attend. The meetings of-

Hebron—92.

Burlington—20N6.

Big Bone—140.

Idlewild—80.
Petersburg^-..

.

Bullittsville—90.

says there ls"aFIeasif one eonsoHF
4ion to—ha, glttariPri In t.rvtt. nnp fa

PURCHASE EIGHT
PUREBRED RAMS

Five leading Boone county far-
mers 8. B. Sleet, Ossman Jack, Roy
Kenney, J. C. Bedinger and Her
bcrt Grant and County Agent II. R,
Forkner attended the Kentucky
Accredited Pure Bred Ram Sale at
Lexington last Thursday, August

_ dfch. While in Lexington the above
farmers purchased eight good pure
bred Hampshire and Southdown
rams to head their flocks this
year.
An exceptional good offering of

Accredited purebred rams were
offered thru the sale. Contrary to
many breeders expectations the
rams sold readily for good prices.
Mr. Sleet purchased two yearling

!

Sftuthdowns, Mr. Kenney one two-

interested directly or indirectly in

the Institution, but Mr. Carter

just as well off as the other during
the past few trying days.

fer a real opportunity. Be There.
Your presence will moke the

meeting more" successful. A poinF
er, on packing will mean more dol-
lars in yOur pocket. Come.

All meetings on Central Time.

De Leon in Porto Rico

Ponce de Leon arrived lu Porto

Rico In ',506, ami Immediately pro*

ceeded lo annihilate the native Ara-

waks. The next year he was made
governor of the Island, and two years
later he founded the city of San .luan,

the full tin*be being San Juan Kau-
tlsta (St. John the Baptist). It was
from here lhat he set forth to lind

the fablH fountain of yonth, In si'nrcA

__LwJdjciiJv-L d)scovp«»4 PlorlthL :

PETERSBURG

Mrs. Martha Sleet and Misses
Joanna and Jeannie Gordon enter-
tained relatives from Louisville

aver the week-end. ' -

Howard Huey and family and Mr.
and Mrs. John E. Berkshire spent
last Sunday at the home of* Alfred
Porter, near- Burlington.

Mr. and Mrs. Hualpha Rogers
spent Sunday at the home of Mr.
and MrsJRyle Eubanks, at Br

Mrs. Abe S. Rice, of Covington,
came out for a day Saturday with
her daughter Mrs. Walter Ferguson
and Mr. Ferguson.
Mrs. Jean Wilkie Allen, of Tulsa,

Oklahoma, is the guest of her sis-

ter Mrs. B. LL. Cleek.

_Mr_.jan_MMrs._Ed. Brown were
called to Florence Sunday by the
d_ath of their mother Mrs. Ameri-

«rl

GUNPOWDER

Gallatin county.
Mr, and Mrs, W. S. Berkshire, of

21Paso, Texas, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Berkshire.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. Berkshire
o_~Lawrericebrrrg, Irrd., were mid-
week guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Berkshire.
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Williams and

A Mr. Green, of Petersburg, spent
Saturday-night and Sunday with
Mr. Weaver on the Bauer farm.
William Smith is harvesting his

second crop of clover.

After a sojourn of several months
in Carrollton, Geo. Marksberry mov
ed back to Florence a few days ago.

orton "began harvwHhg
a heavy crop of mixture of soy
beans and millet last week.
, Henry Smith is building a shed
near the Federal road with the
view of selling his garden truck
etc., to the passers by as a side line.
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bees hallt ** end
H weeht take

y*ar« to d.» *n At beat l his rl«n eoell

only b*com» eweativ* a» Mm* lndcflnlti

tlma In the fuhtrn M agataet til* re-

tarn of another catastrophe of general

unemployment Others look upon nn»m
ploym»nt m purely an economic prob-

1*m, holding that the only fundamen-

tal prevenllv* is In business stability.

It niy well be asked whether cither

of these curea—namely, th» creation ef

unemployment lnmiranco fundi on the

One hand or the maintenance of ever*

tasting business stability on the other

—do not preaent in themselves bigger
problems than the problems they seek
.to euro. How-over I am Inclined to
the belief that the more practical ap-

proach to the eolation of each prob-

lems and the prevention of such situa-

tions as general unemployment pre-

sents is along the latter lines of eco-

nomic foresight rather than along
tines »* ""-'al legislation.
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•«..» treasures af an »h* atef!**: Al*

hambra a»4 the etetalj

Ora aarta , the Mea**a at

Fitter el Baregnaa. lbs mm**** «*iae»
Ural «f rturgna, with He lovely teneerei
»»«<«m*-a iMgiitnnait ratoedial. the
famed Oiraiaa and the
Jntn»».n«l(y end beauty «f (h«

ta«V af the ISe«orial. tfaa rlebaaaa of
rhe facade of ganttage'a catftedwil, the
fJnivaratty af Ralamanoa. the Woman
qu#duct ef legevia, the arabeeqaa
trattsurae af Vai«urta (ihm eHff af tk«
Cid). the roral palace ef Madrid and
the splendor of Toledo's cathedral.
All these aad man? awre are gausl ga*

art and symbol a of e rich history.

Their benuty is rivaled only by their
surprising -art*!*.—Ktobang*."

Tree© of Absurdity hk

This Legal Phraseology
The witness, being duly sworn, did

affirm, assert testify and declare, with-

out mental reservation, and neither
impelled, persuaded, coaxed, cajoled,

bribed, begged, besought,, urged,
pressed nr in any way whatsoever

National Foresight

Ifconomfc foresight is conceivable v-,ot

anlr for the individual but for husi-

W * *- a whole. Millions of indi-

viduaiB and virtually all lines of In-

dustry failed to practice it during the

last stages of the recent prosperity.

The public welfare of the' United
States demands that industry as a
whole vigorously and sincerely devote

Itself \jq the development of plans of

Height ef Human Agony
in Waiting Return of Lost

In Brittany tboy wre always swait-

jmpTrtuheaTl)y another, but of his TtigHEhe returnHoTToft "fishermen. Day
free will, unrestricted, unobstructed,

clear. Independent, unchecked, un-

fettered, unhindered, ontrammeled and
undisturbed

;

To wit, that be was the tJosaessor,

owner, master and keeper ftf m^Ao^- -ansa, -a^-tife-ia-susoendod. Bodies

nnd hereafter when the name of the
dog shall appear it shall be construed,

interoretcd, -defined and accepted as
meaning neither a cat, bear, pig, elk,

pony, mule, civet, deer, squirrel, lynx,

wolf, fox, lion, cow, horse or other
four-footed beast; neither fowl, fish

nor insect nor other living creature,

nor such creature as may have livedi itseii to tne development of plans or ""« »««-«» v«»iur« am may u«»« uvea

%T economic foresight, idmwTto pre?enlTm * l«ar age, nw such as It may be
1 - . ....- -. .. ::- .. conceived will live in aees to" coma.

repetitions of the present unemploy-

ment situation. The general outlines

for such plans are clearly definable.

They demand that Industry adopt a
long range viewpoint and lay out its

production and distribution plana with

the thought that it is far better to

have a long period of good sound busi-

ness activity than a short period of

frantically ovar-competltlve endeavor.

TJtfs would tehtT fo~ lessen over-pro-

daotion in various tines, to prevent
over-expansion of plant capacity, to

avoid over-stimulation of public buy-

ing and above all to avoid periods of

slumps and stagnation following pe-
riods of - over-stimulation with their

disasters of unemployment.
For business, too, there is a part

in such a conception of economic fore-

sight. It should aim to cooperate with
industry in its endeavor to avoid reck-

less over-production, over-stocking and
over-selling the public.

In this picture of national economic
prudence, banking and finance, too,

have their place. Their effort should
be to influence the use of credit and
other financial facilities into channels

of sound public economy consistent

with the attitude I have already

sketched for industry and trade. All

fmanceT whether cufrSBT TOTnnrerctSl

banking or Industrial Investment
banking, should seek by their influ-

ence in granting or witholding credit

to stimulate and build up a balanced

economic situation.

conceived will live in agea to come*
but as a plain dog, which Is to* say,

a four-footed, carnivorous, domesticat-

ed mammal of the family canis.—Ex-
change

Ya Simlla

"He's false, Marie, as falsa aa Nep-
tune's beard In a beauty pageant"

«Oh,
-*~ don't know, I-tbtek -ae»

<fe»n

—

like a head waiter1*—sbirt--

front" *.

"And as tight as a robber band
around a bootlegger's bankroll."

"No I You know If he would take
you would be . as . happy ag

The Individual Mu« t Help—,

—

Finally, the Individual too has a place

in any such plan of a sounder eco-

nomic future for the United States.

It is the duty of the individual to

make every effort to take care of him-

self and provide for himself. Neither

government nor industry can do that

for him. They can give him the op-

portunity to succeed but they can't

succeed for him. He must out of his

own Initiative and effort earn and
create his own means and defenses

against thr requlremautu ami comiii-

gencies of life.

,. Individual determination to provide
against sickness, accident and death

by insurance before Indulgences in

extra comforts and luxuries are given
place in the family budget, and indl-

vldnai responsibility to guard agalnBt

the contingency of unemployment by

means of a sound program of thrift

and savings-are to my mind the true

foundation of economic stability—tor

thaU
:

—

9̂ ^.- —.. J. '

A limestone |preadjert

bank in Illinois is rented out to farm-

era tor ten cents a ton, and also a

phosphate spreader at- five cents a ton.

The "limes.tone *roject" was the prin-

dpal contribution of the bank to

banker-farmer .Work, during 1930, and
was carried on in- cooperation with the

gaum Bureau. A. 'otan trained in the
testing of soil, and in the making of

boH maps was employed by the bank.

The unit maps used covered forty

acreav on which 23 surface tests were
made at mathematical points.. At five

other points three tests, were made

—

a reoT ant oirrirtcnic ptate^-"

"Bored as an aviator on a tricycle,

you mean."
"Well, he's prominent—

*

"Yes—like knees in Scotland."

•Elderly—perhaps—

"

T know^—but he wears his age aa
gracefully as a last week's newspaper.
Ha! Hal" -

"Oh! You're as Impossible as a
blind beauty doctor!"—Kansas CMF
Star.

End of Famous Pirate

Edward Teach, or Thatch (7-1T18),

an Anglo-American pirate, popularly

known as Blackbeard, became widely

known and feared for his robberies

and atrocities throughout the West
Indies &d<3 alopg Ulfl coajt of gaca-

11 nu and Virginia. At Pasquotank,

N. d, in 1718, he was attacked by twa
small sloops under the command of
Lieutenant Mnynard of the British

navy, and~by a successful ruse led to
board the vessels, when he and sev-

eral^rf fata men ^wer» killed.—Wash*
lngton Star, „r,^.,,,-r \ •

.'»-•-'• *

aUoi

•mi States as a whole,_ , ».,. .The ground hog superstition If the

Age-Old Tradition

American descendant of a tradition

ages old. Its foundation is the gen-

eral truth that a mild February Is apt

to bu followed by change and a oh I l ly

spring. Our p££an ancestors werejgjhin

Kith tmore familiar with the habits of hi-

bernating animals than they were with
calendars, and the premature return

of these creatures became a forecast

of bad weather. The notion persisted

In Christian times and~attaehed Itself

to Caudlemas day—February 2. M

Dtplomatia

Bobby had been warned that ptn»-

ishmeat HW«lted~Tslm if he asked for
surface, sub-surface, and sub-soli. The ' candy during a visit to a neighbor
completed, map showed, by varying with his mother.
shadings of red, the points which
needed limestone'. Arrangements were

The little fellow spied the appetla-

ina sweets, took the meat tempting
also made by the bank to have lime-

j

piece from the plate, saying: "What'i
stone shipped in in car lota tor sale I a pieee of candy like that good for,

£» farmers " tr_
~ any : ^uantXUes ' needM.

'
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s*» ta ao worth fan* (staMt $tjr»>
etaar la awaay.' Ret thta its n** •«

tar the fari that January 1 waa net
NaT, net !•», Marrt. w a* rettea*Wet) as "Udy da y ." tkaagb «• Ifcstt

date tan had to changa the year.
It It rasUy remarkable that noth

Is, was dona enrti UW ta trtng tha
and af the year by ordinary reckon-

ing and the legal end ar the year
together—though, after ell, tt amy not
be an wonderful when we r*memb*r
that w* enrswlvaa attll begin the riaca!

year aa from Old Udy day, which la

April 6 of ear modern calendar. Tet
there are comr^nsatlona even in aaom-
aliea. The suff«4ngs ef the ordinary
citizen about the turn of the year are
serious enough without having a bud-
get to add to them.—Manchester
<Kn^-.-»d> Guardian.

after day the bereaved ones of their

families wait, guzing out over the
treacherous waters. Mothers, wives, ':„^I " ",* i^_l > "-SL "-^-/7.

iweetheartshaunt the quays. For them,

+

4ended ^ throughontHtndlar^mmght-lt

in the strange absence of their loved

without hope or conscious life, almost
without souls, they wait upon the
piers. Of all the agonies that rack the
human heart, such waiting Is the cruel-

o*t The uncertainty ef hope deferred
plunges the heart Into a constancy of

the bitterest grief. Better far to know
the worst than to hope on and on,

without even the poignant consolation

of a knowledge of tie dear one,n~fate.

That persistent anxiety and dread
paralyzes every healthful activity, de-
stroys the savor of one's food, makes
every night a sleepless one and exiles

all Joy and peace from human souls.

The only refuge left such Breton fish-

erfoik in life Is passionate and daily

prayer to God for the return of the
missing men who went out upon the
sea, ar.6 who have not retutaa4—La
Maths (Paris). :— 1_

Tracing the Word "Pia"

"The word pie waa unknown to Eng-
lish speech until the year 1808, and
wa are told fry the late eminent
philologist, Sir Jame*^JBL'Murray,
that it occurred In our literature first

-in Oompotus of the Bolton priory in

Lancashire In 1303, in which there Is

an entry concerning the use of fruit

in pyls and pastellls for the body-
guard of the priory, Oelerario piri-

orie," writes Frank H. Visetelly, dic-

tionary editor. "The earliest work on
cookery of which we have any record

is dated 1800, and is in manuscript;

the first book on English cookery was
printed in 14D8; but, ten years before

Christopher Columbus discovered

America, the Worshipful Company of
Cooks was formed and chartered, in

the cltj of London in 1482."—Dttr r

Nawa.

Hamilton and Burr
The rivalry between Alexander

Hamilton and Aaron Burr began when
they were studying law. Alexander
Hamilton completed his study and
passed the bar examination; first. Later

when the election of Burr and Jeffeiv Authora and the Bible

son was thrown into the house of_rjgh__|- A list of authors whose work shovav

resentattver, Hamilton, although die-

Ukl

n

g Jefferson, threw his Influence
in -favor of him and secured the de-

feat of Aaron Burr. Still later when
Burr ran for the office of governor of

New York and was defeated, he
blamed this defeat on Hamilton and
challenged him to a duel.

the Influence of the Bible would be
endless, but we cite a few examples:

theColeridge said, "Intense study o
Bible will keep any man from being

vulgar in point of style." Daniel Web-
ster said, "If there be anything in my
style or thought to be commended, the
credit is due to my kind parents in in

the Scriptures." A Scotch nurse taught

Byron to love the Bible and his "He-
brew Melodies" are drawn wholly from
the Scriptures. In Robert Burns' "The
Cotter's Saturday Night" there are
some 20 Biblical references.—Wush-
inyton Star/ ^^^^ .,,,

Spidar'a Deadly Enemy
There is one enemy against which

spider cunning and ferocity cannot

contend—s little nine jgnsp. Finding

the door ajar, the wasp swoops down,
stuns the doorkeeper wtth-a-stab-m*
its sting, then leaves a calling card In

the form of an egg among the llv

blobs of Jelly in the silken hammock
and disappears. From the w^sp egg

conies * grub, whi.ch„demurjL,the_ babjL
spiders, whereupon in that subter-

ranean chamber it spins a cocoon

around Itself and metamorphoses, un-

der protection of tho iau pdored -mothoi'

spider's trapdoor, into a blue wasp
that will repeat ttrmotber's uerf'jrnr
ancV on another trapdoor spldet:

mjj- mif ^*.-^-A A^P4» l-Pp DP

'i4w Ilka awa eriad

imi m ms aa\ aape aae aiaa-

Ttntea, baa a***
she paapn «f aweaw and by

HfhU-i av
te aieee e»a

P*PP/P^B PllPf^WPPPP WW PJJPw

Nm eMMtwfai^ana of the

the a*** «m| Uhs ettai
te Na,i u

by bar* feet-tiaadlm
1 n« baa, a trengb er a
la abe grawae. Wwe MMg
frttaaeibf i ea

The ttarfttint OW «*'» t Mexlean
ran mah* gm4 gistti bag been **

ptoded In Arltnna and tb* «eU ef armt

wyrterv tbrewa •beat the ait baa beea
rant Penuerl* It waa Uieegb t that

the "pataann" possessaa gaaaa myate-
rioii* ahth eenae, mmm faculty Ihharu-

ed from remote Indian aacretora which
no mere whit* nan could bnp* ta ee-

auire. Now It It known that say com
petenl workman can tarn ent edobe*
af durable as any molded by the As-

ters before the days ef Oortea. and a
renlly bright one la likely to figure out

In*, "^vemcotR, in the proeesa,

Oear CM. hi ala beeb 1* Ma***** an
•aeasa,* dtrieajs Pa

"

wfw lata teree geaejpa ? girat, ote ate

lyric sebeet, OMabe ta*rtt»mia*ty and
'1 seeeed, Pa Ilea Waaalsaa, Rim

end laallj

sat ta a riaea by Paaaaarreg as beta,
leas ftlettnetivety mitloeal-WaabJBr

Grent Moghul Emperor
Also Inventive Genfc*

India never luid a greater king than
Akbar, the Moghnl. who at thirteen
v*nn* of age found himself shouldered
with the cares of an empire --which

-

Showed unmistakable signs of collaps-

ing Into^ ruins. During -4he-40-^yeara-

«f this retnnrknblpmnn's power he
turned back the tides of dissolution,

rebuilt his kingdom, enlarged and

He diedunder unity of organization.

ta 1005.

Akbar was T~grMFTover of sportir

and hunting. He rode with all the
address of his Moghul ancestors. His
Twrage

^ WainreckTeis~mTd"aatomIfflhl
—once Inducing him to attack with
but 40 followers a whole hostile army,
which was promptly routed. He dis-

liked luxury and was a modest eater.

His spare time, during the earlier

years of his rule, was given over to
inventions. One of these was a ma-
chine for cleaning 16 guns simultane-
ously, and another a device for firing

•ff 17 cannon sit the same time. Both
ltded him greatly in his campaigns,

—

Boston Globe.

"Hens* in the Weed"
Situated in The Hague wood in Hol-

land is the famous "House In the
royal villa Wfected about -to-^fh tamperatara bat

MM ad«*l ' *a1mi #«•% aaaIIhmWoods":
HWfl.fw the widow of Fradmlt n»ury
of Orange. Here Mary Stuart, wife of
Wiliiainll, passed the happiest years

of her life At The Hague in 1800 was
held the international peace confer-

ence. The Hagne-tr rapidly extending
Wfh© popular seaside resort of Schev--

enlngen, Oose to this popular resort

Is the Peace palace, erected at a coat

of $1,500,000, donated by Andrew Car-
negie. The foundation stone waa laid

July 30, 1907. and bears the Inscrip-

tion: "Pad justia firmandae hanc
aedem Andreae Cornegil munlflcentia

dedicavlt." The building waa founded
after the first peace conference and
was intended to be the meeting place

Paw-Paw Trwe Prodtaets

Put to Various Usee
Papnya, or pew paw trees, Which

grow ta the tropical tangles af South
America, are pet to various aaaa.

They are versatile ta that they fur-

nish food, medicine and soap. The
Field Museum of Natural History, m
Chicago, which has one of these trees

In Its botany exhibit, states emphati-
cally that the tn* is not to be regard-

ed as a link between the animal and
vegetable worlds. The tropical paw-
paw tree Is described as an odd-look-

ing affair, tapering from the base of

the stem to a height of about 20 feet.

It exudes a peculiar juice which,
rubbed on meat, will make the tough-

est beefsteak as tender as venison,

lewtea and CbriertaM belief, a
aetrt af evil ebe bee iariag

II p ibnefisBt

eeeoattisHt te

writer af that article asanas that

Mm* sheet ee*h

they rema ta contact

at Babylonia and
IhHr capllTity In Bahyleals

These Ideas ware developed by Pe
Jews and many of them ware carried

ever into Chriatlan theology, where

they ware subject te other Inflnener-

according to Popular Science Month-
ly. The natives living ta the districts

where the paw-paw tree abounds use
the juice for this purpose. The Juice

Is an add, milky substance and baa

as an effective vermifuge or worm de-

stroyer. Furthermore, the tree has a
delicious fruit It Is large, pulpy, ob-

long in shape, and baa a heavy rind.

Ruby Kate. Abov* Diamond
A ruby Is harder than any stone ex-

cept the diamond. Carat tor carat,

rubles of the first quality are rarer

and consequently more valuable than
diamonds of a corresponding grade.

No other stone increases aa rapidly ta

value ta proportion te increase te

weight as this.

One peculiar property of the ruby Is

that It becomes green upon exposure

rates its

""'J
1"**'""''" *"* r"*""|T TUw»r mmA

rubies are found ta Shun, and pue-

pllah ones ta Ceylon, bag Burma alone

may claim the wonderful pigeon's

blood ruby. A cloudy variety exists

-alseThlrh, when cnl with jL^coayfj,
surfare, exhibits a luminous star, giv-

tng it Its name of star-xuhy.

Unwelcome Reform
Queen Victoria's bonnets belong to

Odd Method, of Fishing

Natives of some sections of India
have several unusual methods ef

! catching flab, Popular Mechanics
Magazine says. In Assam. fiehermeB
crouch en the banks af shallow lakes

and emit a shrill whistle which -at-

tracts a species of mountain fish.

Lured by the sound, this fish darts
into the open palms ef the whistler
and is caught In other places the
direct rays ef the sun force mountain

history. Mra Ar-Mr sister- ~flfin- toaeek shelter beneath er beside

in-law of William de Morgan, the nov-

elist has told in her reminiscences,

"Life's Little Day," how her mother
who patronized the same milliner as
did the queen, once begged the bonnet
maker to become a "national benefac-

ireuade tho queen to wear
less hideous bonnets."

"Oh, madam, I did try," cried the

milliner In despair. "I ventured to
modify the shape ever so little and
put a pretty bow at the side, and they

ai .-ftoWbrf7'*re
"t*at"'bme

'L
to m

v
1rlto f^™80*

lag message: 'What her majesty re-

quires is a bonnet—not a cap."—Kan-
sas City Star.

Ai cient Slave Ship

Comparatively sound, despite Its

treat age, the hull of the only re=-

jnalnlng slave ship known to have
brought "black Ivory" to the coast

of North America lies drawn up on

the beach at St. Croix, Virgin. Islands,

f lie vessel, the property of Cornelius1

Fertthony, bears the nkta* Of the Vigll-

.anL-JShfi waa op^rjftiedjroder the Dan-
lab flag until slavery was abolished

ta the Virgin Islands In 184a Both , ,

TninareT-ttarSniqS ^fc*
engaged in the slave trade, landing

slavea 'Uetal^r in United States tar-

~rtt«^T^**w, Porto Sieo^ead Bragg.

.•wmaken Rowed to Work

Legendary Potentate *

Prester -John was a semt-mythicai
potentate of the Middle ages, believed

to reign over a Christian kingdom In

the Fur East. It is, however, certain

that no Christian potentate ruled in

Asia in the Twelfth century, though
the legend must have had some basis

la fact, Prester John" has been vari-

ously identified with a certain Mongol
chief and with the founder of the

Khara Khltal, who called himself "Gur
TOiifir&r ^'Supreme Khan." The teKCiid

of Prester John's existence provided
~a~™B*Rtfits? "arit*tflTr*-"t»* ^p^v^'1^ w?

pioration.

rocks along the banks of streams. The
canning hlllman crawls to a bowlder
behind which a fish is hiding, strikes

the rock a heavy blow with his start-

shod

—

clnh ,—andL catches the fish,

stunned by the sound vibrations.

His Move
In the wee hours of a recent morn-

ing a group of grownup kids emerged
from a restaurant went into a hud-
dle on a prominent corner at the di-

rection of a lad whose fiery red hair
waved In the breeise from the broken
places of a crushed derby, and began
to harmonise. Soon the deserted city

canyon was ringing with the strains

of "Here we are together I" *

The young cop on the beat listened

for a moment then turned the other
way and started down the street T
guess .111 go down here and look for
robbers," he said.—Pittsburgh Poet-
Oexettt, ,

Eagle a* a Symhev
The eagle stood for two things In

ancient symbolism. The Greek name

Washington's first legislature, says

an article In the Seattle Timea, with

two exceptions, was composed of west

side men, the two from the east side

of the Cascades being representatives

of Clark county, which at that fime \

_£Pi£fidJJLjsvsjl eigtatn Washington.
Nearly the entire membership jour-

neyed to and from the capital ta boats,

and It required two good days at the

•>ttrs to reach Olympla from Seattle,

a journey more or less
;

hazard©**.

word meaning "rapid motion," The
deeply mystic Hebrews, after watch-

ing: the..great bjyrdjdtttag jnoUonJesSj_
contemplating the sun, gave It a
name which meant "meditation," la

early Christian art the eagle became
the sytnbol Of Spiritual power, D4-

canse it was able to soar tirelessly

through the highest places. The Han
was the symbol of human prtis and
temporal porter.

Feinting Spells One of

. Acrobats' Great Perils

It Is not unknown for acrobats te

faint In mid-air. One famous acrobat

has said that during a somersault In

mid-air from a trapeze his brain hi

numbed, and for a second or two he
is practically unconscious. This be at-

tributes to the speed with which the

evolution is performed, and the sad-

den shock it gives to the brain. One
night a woman performer was prepar-

ing to do a sensational flying act from
one trapese to another when, sudden-

ly, st the moment she should have
jumped, she was seen to sway dizzily.

The next second the horrified crowd

MH-Jar_i3imbl&_Ji£aiL first from.. tM

.

trapeze. Fortunately, the rope waa
twined around her ankle so that she

hung head downward. She was ob-

viously ta a dead faint Quick as a
flash another traper.lst swung himself

oat, and, ta a flying leap, grasped Pa
trapese from which the girl waa dan-

gling. He pulled her back to safety,

fastened a rope round her waist and
lowered her—still la a faint—to Che

stage

Origba of "Siae"

"Bedere" ta a Latin verb from Pe
same root as ear "to sit" and baa Pe
sane meaning, With the addition of

"ad," meaning "ta," we have "adsidssa"

er "aasldere." meanlna literally "te sit

to." From this cornea the medieval

htw-^rord "assise,'* which baa several

meanings, of which the moat impor-

tant la "a sitting of a judge," preserved

ta our "assize." The French term
"rasHse,* meaning, "the assise,"

probably miataken for "ia «**"
latter word meant, first, "legal

tkm by a Judge sitting ta asstae,"

the thing regulated particularly weighta
and measures, next a standard of mag-
nitude- and so at last simply "blgosea*

.- f»olut»««'« Begineimg

The French revolution was mainly
the result of tea oppression of the
J"rcneh rrV *rhe ">*« te revolt

against the extravagance and tynuuay
af the kings and nobles. In addittea
they had no adequate representation

heavy and ta 1777 there were aa meaty
aa 1.2CO.00O beggars in Franc*.
Alarmed by~the- increasing atgns of
unrest ta the country, the king and
soma of the nobles began to gather
the army near Parle. This so enraged
the people of Parte that they stormed
the bastille on Ju4y 14, 179 , Thia at

regarded as the beginning of Pa rev-

OluttQB.

Buddhl.t Cave Temple*
Though the Ceylon Buddhists did not

make such fine cave temples aa their
fellow religionists ta India,

several which are of more than
tag interest One very curious

pie ta to be found at Dambulla, net far

from Kandy, where natural caves have
been enlarged, and huge Images have
been curved in the interior. BtK
era structures have been built ta treat
of these caves, thus spoiling the whole
conception. The whitewashed brick
walls seem very Incongruous In the
vicinity of ancient cave temples, which
aWnp^robabTy^"nMrW~
years efd.

two tkooaaa*

~f Different Kind of Work
te a south side school the class IB

literature was very much Interested hi

the poem, "The Vtttage Btadtsmtflt-
In the midst of the discussion the
teacher asked: N

"Why dooa tho hlaekaaitta Lim e jnth

Parable Feed
We once put a mark on the edge of

i railroad lunch-counter sandwich and
Vaund It there two years later. It had
been newly balf-soied, but It waa tee
:»nuw aantht Kb.-- WftHiftFi'B TTtiiiif

Engraring 1. A*ci«*t Art
Engraving dates back to the an-

cients, but the first authentic engrav-
ing of which there ta any record was
that of St. Christopher, 1*HL Baron de
Reiffenberg claims to have found CS.

earlier one, dated 1418, and a manu-
script discovered ta the middle of tea
Eighteenth century given reason for'
believing that the art was known an
early as 1309 in England, but there ha*
been toe much controversy cou'-eraiag~~

' those prior to St Christopher te ee*

large muscles? My arm isn't like that 1*

.' After a pause, one of the girls re-

plied:

"He does his work with his arm,
while you do yours wtth your Wota,**
—Indianapolis News.

]

..V Took Hie Weed
Brown Inserted an advertisement hi

a newspaper offering his car.for ante,

~1i 8 |v nxFtaae^dadr beU raofc"Psl"sr'"

man asked te see the ear. it's out te

front," said Brown. Be had no ga-
rage, so narked It tear*.

"There's ae ear there," anM Pe
man—and he wis right Brown'a. aaV-

vertisement read: "for sale, good ear.

gift First to aae it wttl take Ik"

TU. &ut Uiti. ix s«i took w i

-*a_ MMimen ate ate —^_^j^,^,,^^^^^^jt̂ jgu^^
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fcar« «nt had *»
a*ml»l»i>f« i»» a

mmmHaI pes*.

l«rh N a*vs*T*d

In tiff, end IS

ether reera wh*n
tha rr«,1H ind
MMMtftfT murhtn-

ery hr..k« *!..«n

gnd we had ro»m-T

p«nlc«, aaspenaloa

ot §»*"• pay*

and kindred dltsiter*.

None of these clamtnU of a trus

financial panic taM been present 1b this

depression of tha is»3n>. At ao time

tu the banking atrncture aa a whola

ghaksn, despite tha unprecedented ruts

of small bank failure* that It bad to

absorb. At BO time -was tha banking

and credit machinery unable to extend

support to the panic-stricken and

broken stock markets And cooperation

to all kinds of baslnesa and manufac-

turing. Anyone would have been a

wise prophet who could have foretold

that our banking and credit structure

would stand up so well under condi-

tions so bed. L_j
'—

Finance Taking Cuts '_

And banking and corporate finance In

this period of depression are unflinch-

ingly taking their portions of short

rations and enforced self-denial that

the nation's need for readjustment de-

mands. Interest rates on money, yields

on securities and dividends on corpo-

rate Investment have aH dropped to

levels that constitute drastic reductions

In the compensation of capital. These

are but part of the necessary economic

realignments that all phases of the

country's working life must go through

before a general revival of business

activity can start

It is my belief—indeed it is my hope
—that the tempo of the next cycle of

prosperity will be somewhat more mod-

erate than the mad whirl of jaus tnat

brought the last one to a close. I

think It will be agreed thai the worst

aspect ot the collapse of that period of

false prosperity is the condition of in-

security for employment which it

caused. Unemployment Is our great-

eat public problem today.

tjnemployment is TCe worst wage cut

•ri the haeiwvtera ringing

fStJev

Uatt

I nmn« r r ab lc pit a »

r

J lag

*JMl

MM*
pis
Cfpsrm rKj IWUgPi t-wen trnr *nnrw

in Adding IpatMIMWitrrK, the*

wmf In hug« fT*t|rht»r* and fthip*

of Un line. But Wwr itul com*•-,

from the four corners of U*« Wpl-
cul worW--and the luxurf nf kings

hns become a commonplace In the
most humble home.
The extent ^of aptee Import* to

t hr United fWales la eogwwtod In

Wt Wharton's latest report of gplco

shipments and detentions at ©as-

tern district porta of entry Hl$ re-

port rovers the year which ended
May 31, 1931, and v.h .w< that of

ir.ore than 31,000,00" pounds of

spices ( '.amlncd in chat year by
Federal officials of thews'em dis-

trict only about one and one-halt

cause they failed to meet the

million pounds were detained b»

standards of quality and purity set

under the Federal food nd drugs

act.

Since the bulk of America's spice

supply enters the United States

through ports of the eastern sea-

board, the fact that but 3.9 per

cent of all lots offered for entry

at these ports was detained by
Government food officials indicates

the high quality of spices reaching

our shores, says Mr. Wharton.
Spices are required to be essen-

tially free from foreign material,

and if Federal inspectors find any
appreciable amount of dirt, sand,

stems, moifjture, or evidence of

worminess or moldiness in stocks

offered for entry they detain them.
Sometimes it is possible to remove
this extraneous material and bring

the spices up to the standards set

er the law. In this case they

are reconditioned and then allow-

ed to enter the channels of com-
merce in the United States.

The pure food law requires that

all imported foods and drugs—and
all foods and drugs shipped in in-

terstate commerce in thisl country
-rbe pure, wholesome, and honest-
ly and truthfully labeled. Of 1,959

•t a*
''

in

kftj

If*

wail a*

•Ml

QtJeV

The fjsst nv *

tu* mam n *\imm %•

tta afMWtl mm of Uw

bote. foltAtit, «am|, HMotavrd.

apmariv beet, fhard, rwdUh pota

lo, u.matn tettoo*. anloo, paratet

panmlp, rhlr*kere#d. meUow, pig

weed, doek end milk ihlsilr

Aroenleol p^ennii win control the

the Insect, but in aoeh «topa w let-

tuce the use of pnimn Ineolvee an
element of danger. Potaoned bran
ball a* need for cutworms la par-

tially effeettve during m vy and
June.— ^*

W^ta^^a^aW MM |a|4i| »- K
a\H%^aaa«awr\ liaattw••a^,^^B^^», *w^p a

t*M • **» W fcaa*

that the worker can suffer. It^ia the

worst caose of stagnation that baslnesa

has to strive against The sooner we
can get our masses of workers back
Into lobe on almost any terms the bet-

ter It will be both for cap ita! and labor.

TRUST BANKING

SPREADING FAST

Government Official Shows
That This Type of Financial

Service Is Enlarging

Its Field

shipments of spieca docket at oant

em seaboard port in the year end-
ed May 31, 67 were detained.

Black pepper led all spices in bulk

of imports during-fche year, foilow-

ed in order by mustard seed, cara=-

way seed, cassia and cinnamon,
ginger, aW^nulIHegs:

~~

grant emevrr ornmr
Fannie Berkley, Adminis-
trator of Bed Berkley,

Deceased Plaintiff

against

Emma Hambrlck. Etc. Deft.

By virtue of Judgment and order

of sale of the Grant Circuit Court,

rendered at the June term thereof,

1931r--<-in-the above cause I shall

proceed to offer for sale at 27 Dor-

othy Ave., Florence, Ky. f to, the

highest bidder at Public Auction

on Monday, the. .7th. .day of Sep-
tember. .1931 r at 2 o'clock P. ^M.,

Fast Time or thereabout, .being

County Court day.. upon a credit

of Twelve and Eighteen Months..
the following described prop-

erty to-wit:

Lot Number 35, in Ridge View
Sub-Division, a subdivision of the

Town of Florence, Boone County,

Ky., on the East side of the Dixie

Highway, at 27 Dorothy Avenue,

more particularly described in map
or plat of the said subdivision,

where the restrictions are set

forth thereon, and which Is record-

ed in plat Book 1, at page 8, of the

Boone County Court Records, at

Burlington, Kentucky.
Modem dwelling of 5 rooms.

Said sale will be made on the

premises at 27 Dorothy Ave., Sep-
tember 7th, 1931 at 2 P. M., Fast

Time. At Florence, Ky.
For the purchase price, the pur-

chser, . . with approved security,

must execute bond, .bearing legal

interest from the day of sale until
paid, having thfc~iQJce~aga effect

ppara ahvaehi raw aff%i^iaiMnw ip ^rasai
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tTtppint ptpw impretnalwl with

eoppst, and thla provtd hl«hly »at-

Ing factor* U%1 )*<a In paekhur
about SO.ono \*hi** of pt»f*r|k. Re-
ports to thi aifatftmin^ say that

most of the Oregon peir* to be
stored for any length of time this

year will be wrapped In the copper-

Ised p«P<?r Tne deparuient ha«
applied for a public ,n vice potent

on the now proceja,

gO ta tw tuts tt tatNt.
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NEW POP CORN VARIETY
POPS TO GREATER SUE

NEW VEGETABLLE PEST
IS SPREADING IN SOUTH

SPECTACULA& growth of trust

..'
. serviceJnjtheJianking field is re-

flected in the national banking system,

Aubrey B. Garter, Jn charge of Trust

department supervision In the ofllc*

Add another to the worries^_of

the truck grower.
*

The vegetable weevil, a new har-

dy, strong flying insect which has

a hecithy appetite for a wide va-

riety of common garden crops is

spreading in the Southern States

and fas known to ooour in Califor-

nia, the United States Department
o f Agriculture- reports.

This weevil is a small, grayish-

Pop-corn specialists have sur-

passed"tbeTecord of two blades of

grass for one. Through selection

they have produced a new strain

which pops to twenty-six times Its

volume.
The new strain, a yellow pearl

pep~eorn~named-Sunburst, was-pro-
duced -during ~a~7-year period -bjr

agronomists of the United "States

Department of Agriculture in co-

operation with the Kans-is Agricul-

tural Experiment Station.

They produced the new strain by
testing ears of pop corn and retain-

ing for seed the ones which gave
the greatest volume of popped
corn. The test consisted -of popping
a sample of the seed from each of

the selected ears and measuring
the volume of the resulting popped
corn. Each sample was also tested

for flavoE-and- texture. The remain-
der of the seed on the good ears

was kept and planted the following

year. The process was then repeat-

ed.
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Our Greatest Satisfaction
In connection with our work is the fact that we are

always helping some one, making it easier for some
one to hear up udner the loss of a loved one.

The aim of this organization is, and always

will be, "to serve humanity beHer."

Chambers & Grubbs
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

WAL10N, KENTUCKY5 Tel. 88
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of a judgment, with .a lien retained

RenewYour Health
by Purification

Any physician will tell you that
"Perfect Purification of the System
?q Mofm-o'q ffnimil.Hnw rt* Poff/w*;

Health," Why not rid yourself of!

upon the property until all the pur- chronic ailments that are undermin-
chase money is paid. Bidders will ling your vitality? Purify your en-

be prepared to comply promptly ! tire system by taking a thorough

with these terms. SKfot?sSe?at
bs'~°nce °* tW1° l

Nature rewards you with health.

tJalotabs^inirify tire tiood by acti-
vating the liver, kidneys, stomach and
bowels. Trial package, 10 cts. Fami-
ly package, 35 cts. AH dealers. (Adv.)

A. C. AKNULU).
Master Commissioner Grant
cuit Court

Cir- .J

LOST
| r m

Miss Willanna Hampton-Smith
of Cincinnati, Ohio, white in Bur-
lington ' Saturday afternoon, lost a
gold clip with blue enamel on it,

in the Court House or between
there and the Boone County Re-
corder office. She offers a reward of

$2.00 to anyone who finds it and
returns it to the Kecorder office . It
Is valued as a keepsake,

oSept 9th—4tC

ot Comptroller of the Currency, Wash-
ington, D. C, brings out in an article

la the .American Bankers Association

Journal. PaliTaiiliFtff^
1^ -a---«**^***/

'

t the close of the 1390 fiscal year
there were 2.472 national banks with

trust powers," he says. "Their hanking
resources aggregated |23,&29,100.000,

which represented 34 per cent of the

niimbar of banks and 80 oer cent of

Ihe total hanking resources of the 7,262

national banks. Trust departments

had been established by 1,823 ot these

banks which were administering 79,900

Individual trusts with trust assets ag-

gregating $4,473,000,000, and in addi-

were administering 11,500 corpo-

Jte Irakis an<! Acting as trustees for

/-> PET YOUR

Job Work
—SUCH AS—

LETTER HEADS,
NOTE HEADS,

BILLHEADS,

Thorough Attention To Every Detail

THE TALIAFERRO FUNERAL HOME

X

—

Phone Erlanger 87 Erlanger
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T. W. SP1NKS CO.

-S2S2SE22S2EZT
-

Cement, Lime, Plaster, Sand, Gravel Stone
Sewer Pipe, Etc

Fertilizing Limertone Dust

Erlanger Branch Covington Prices
EriangerHSyr —Coviagton, -gy; Heuriock~iHHJ«^

Dixie 7049 ' Hemlock 0063 Latonia, Ky.

on

i
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6TATEMENT8,
BALE BILLS, Eto.

done At th« orrioi or tm»

Boone County Recorder,

outstanding note and bond iBsues~alF

gregatlng 111,803,700,000.

"These figures represent an Increase

during a lour-year period of 446, or

22 per cent, in the number of national

hanks authorized to exercise trust

powers; an Increase of 725, or 66 per

cent, in the number of banks actively

administering trusts; an Increase of

65,370, or 2a0 per cent, in the number

of trusts being administered! anln^
crease of $?.500,O00,0QO, or 385 per

cent, In the voluhTe of individual trust

asselaTln^fer"^«tolnlstratloTr," -ancV-an-

increase of |9,34O.000,O00. or 379 per

cent, In the volume of bond Issues
;

j0KJKa8^^
uuuuamiiug fui

—

wun.li theae inati
'"

tlona were acting as trustees."

These facts, he concludes are

striking testimonial -of -the

pubMc recognitiOB of the desirability

of the corporate fiduciary In the settle-

ment of eb \tes and the administration

oftrnjts.- __________ 1(

-'
*^*a cor^-^w^CT6dlt

,* was a slogaa

adopted by bankers of Saluda, Sou h

Carolina, last year. "The propoaitka

*as kept betore our people by a die*

play advertisement in the coenty

paper aeveral weeks prior to corn

plant!?' time. As a result we have

mora eort raJssd in the county this

-pes* ibaa,ever previously, regardless

of She seed of rain in nosay sections,"

said oos of tike bankers to reviewing

tits result*. Hoav» gardens was aaother

ate*****—* wtut u*« rwtaiia.

New Goodyears
We won'l extract much of yoormoneyrOiir-

prices for new Goodyear Tires are positively

painless—the lowest you've ever been asked.

And we'll show you why our tires stand up

"IKelsest of any.Gome in—see us before you get

caught on the road again.

*aV/aa»e*

flOODYE A R
feAJ HRINPER ilfllS*? *^u\ Aposirivs facttAnsw^

AM *sm( tfually hw ^Jff^W^MaM^-m\ 4.40-21 now costs you

loos ar thbsb, savings ^m?^m^wSk on'y

aW R«k P*—Sii

10.90 21S0

11.10 2220
1230T 25»~"
13,60 2720

16.70 53.40

91

J.
BURUNGTON

J»MHFINDER
R. EDDINS

KENTUCKY
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MM! om> MM**, ...out

JPTR(IPR* ' wm^^^^f: <spwi^w

mM>Ntmmlm Red Ceota Oaf tw»-

flhi ihrmM If ai'TifTiT-

A» rwft m IftMMM

111 it*

Fw th.r#% ft*, h« n»t will

rtrt**, And t*#*s on the funny aide

of the Ford gett unfcwn on the

left Mr. till it Imtta Hi* ft wheal

e*k« right off the fHddla
The* Junior, ftiwftyt ft« ewplor-

at, picks up ft tifftft thorn in h»«

moM im»tn tni-nl llti»€le-~tt pane
traies half an Inch
And Clarice, fond of buitftrfhea,

get* RtniiR on the upptr lip by ft

WW tpftrfftt thftt she nwto bUftltBf

over tim horse*mlnt bloom.
Uttle Mary insUU on carrylnii

the lunch basket tnftny time* too

heavy for her—trips over ft lump ~

taken off a section of epidermis

from one fat knee.

Tom, the profound, none too en-

ergetic and peppy—picks up at

least a pint of chlggers—and they

ALL depend on MAMMA for first

Oat that

ft fcti wnwtttint

ft roil if

ti! a ****** ttf iiwriimiirafft n i H^
nrnaHn ftt sauft* ft* bftBd-

„ ft> a HlMir fere**; ff> ft

boUte of OkTboftfttti wftwHae • ftftn

Of anilsefiUe duatlnf pewdftt Don1
!

rely on Uftuid fftjuftftfrli ftBt*a*t>-

tin nod of thorn fttn powoflm
tar kllltr* sw»s If * art fln»«.

let It bleed awhile, then poor

mwrurehrwm* Into the cut ftnd

around It. Dry quickly ftnd apply

•dhe.il vr plaster to otoee ffounti.

Treat "atoned" abrasions much
the same, except carbdated vase-

line On gftute next to the wound
For the thorn In Junior's flesh-

pull It out with splinter foreep;

» tosa <w 0»i*ft.

«*f lite WeowbTtewn l»» ' WftH wteowt wttJMHH -Wsf

MnMd fk«WP**e»= •> ftf***|-'WWt J******5 *^t**»~ vtMn

thftt Umi rental fliiwlpmrt «« •»*•* ««• *ew bf At** 1

ttv* dtf»*t aid m the hoist" ftO*4«i»*ft«^ dUftftUBj «f th«

Itrii witw Nwwisf jse sf mmmmm ?**•«**

«»» ftf***** «** •» ft*** ininm t****** u» *t

on w«t be thu ^Hi«i

tttti

ft*

mo t»» »r»f^r^ i n i *

t% eaeMsat •oHftftllea
ts SUB the

um m flftfta >s •

^ssy aip^^F iw^s^sw

^JftjBf

•wr» #«»•
Siftsapwi ••

ftmttr art

s Vftsft Os*
^^^ssi* ^p^a ^^*^^sy

flS^BSSf .
^p^ws^

tlMki aetjrtMlf

otftjt

fftftf

tVn«rw<o w^ald Oft -

•sfttar hand, ft«nfttot JW»» I t*k* t^* immon of relltf THp

m !«•• Ml A MMMiftl- **>*« OftSSBBUBiH Mftd ftjWO OBft» I IMlJlmiL MftftttM H T~"
^n ws^HMPSjHm a»W wPWw ™ ^PP^SjPSslsWwP^a**^" ^Pftsftaspsji ^pp-fji'^swwws^sawww^iaBp ipom T-^,-^^f ^^p^epw wnj. i wspj w sjsa*ps|Bjaspiiw? •» «

tsm wttrti he has tout ** Hts*- ftsotoi hi W Chios, Chat thoh i*jum
;
frsoi i<iiitHftl iil of

tont Iwir, wffthf »« ftiftM •*•

mm m mvmm*t mmm m*m

ftftfita • dftrt piefture

w*re fmn§ rorwftwi ootiTftiy ana
that metre commaeMsft -ore iftlnf

hoard from rtauy fit
UftfM in teary eity had
• complete eonfsdenee" that, in oft*

ofssrsUun with mnntdpftllWe* ftnd

other local affenehni. they will he
able to mart whatever eHnaikm

In the coming months
i 1 1 i i

soak the puncture with murcuro-
chrome; cover with adhesive. Treat

the chlggers and sunburn at home.

Carbolic soap and cold cream ap-

plied freely. Watch this column
for next.

ftharp decline In

week, the Feder-
al farm Board has tftiken the dras-

tic action of appealing to the Gov-
ernors of fourteen cotton-produc-
ing States to mobilize all Interest-

ed agencies to induce growers im-
mediately to destroy one-third of

the crop In their fields. While the

board's telegram to the cotton

«I WAS WRONG" I
worse"—If they had written any

Like many other business men, I ! sort of alibi at all, every word of It

subscribe to a confidential bulle-i would have, lessened my confi-

dence

But when they come out frankly

l'"%i

tin issued by a private news agency
in Washington.

It contains interesting comment and ,.We were ^0^ and you

S« f̂cr,

.££.SiSSii «««-«-»»- *?- £7from important visitors to the
|

hundred per cent, then I begin to

Capital. No one Is quoted by name

HO Mroeo-t

toed hungwr, povorty ftnd dtetf«Jft

whUopread Ho, hold thftt ft heavy

roapouftlbUlty reeta on ihft frftai-

o>nt ftnd Oancrofts ftod the

sttf woa •*tmot err iter

'

• • • • •

The already snmewhat fttongftt'

ed list of favorite aona oontlnuee

to lentthen-ftimost dally. At KilU-

boro, Texas, the other day several

friends of Melvln A. Traylor the

Chicago banker who Is a former

Texan, got together to start a cam-

paign for his nomination and elec-

tion as the Democratic ^ndidate
for President in 1932. In Hill Coun-

ty, the citizens feel they best Xnowjstate Governors was worded as a

his capabilities, even though IWj suggestion, it carried an Inferred

has gained International banking

fame since he left there. His ad-

mirers count for support on Texas,

where he ascended from a grocery

boy; ^Hlfiiols and the Middle West,

where Mr. Traylor Is the friend of

every stock raiser; New York, where

financiers have come to respect his

business acumen, and Kentucky,

where he was born. In addition to

ballots from these States, they ex-

pect votes from other agricultural

States, even some regularly Repub-
lican.

Congress has seldom run into

such a barrage of criticism as has
been fired at it in recent years.

Business organizations, eduic tors.

pr»»*r of many
In botat ft

£k£f{HI ICMfcIWlU 1 Will By

K. _ ~_ K !& m - m:m_ i

MtinjLAOffW0

Ther* Are trteka In all trade*, and
a few unethtoal food manufactuf-
ert label their products with state-

ment* and photon raphe which are

jnudaading but not naoaaamrtly B-

legal under the federal Food and
drugs act. A picture of an Italian

olive tree on a label, for example,

docs not necessarily Indicate that

the product Is Italian olive oil.

Sirup In a can bearing a picture

of a maple sugar camp may be
maple slrup—or it may not.

The consumer may assume that

"Golden Corn" Is Golden Bantam
corn, which may or may not be the

threat that unless the growers .case; and the word "Yolkin" may
In ten of the largest cotton States

J
give the Impression that the pnv

agreed to this proposition the Gov- duct—perhaps made of soybean

ernment agency would let loose its lecithin—Is egg yolks. The care-

stablllzatlon holdings and thus less label reader may Infer that

§m
—— —«*

•a. wot i.ftt p a*.

let * PM
II a » . oM 1

(C«Mral Tt*M)

••••••••^ lw gft- •
CUtwm ftftd Woraftta WPJi »a

further depress prices.
• * * * *

Eugene Talmadge, Georgia Com-
missioner of Agriculture, says that Pineapple cores.

"Pineapple Hearts" are a superior

kind of canned pineapple, but this

term as used by one canner meant

the proposal of the Federal Farm)
Board to hold off the market- its

stabilization cotton for one year,

provided the ten largest cotton

growing States in the South would

destroy one-third of the 1931 crop

was "nothing more than a bluff on

the part of the board." He said he

did not believe the Farm Board

has one-third of the cotton on hand

and hence the writers of the bul-

letin can exercise considerable

freedom. Sometimes their informa-
tion Is useful.

In a recent number they an-
swered certain questions as to how
they get their news. I quote the

following paragraph:
For example, take theWashing-

ton prodiouionb ao to whon bual

Mi

think they must be pretty smart

men.
I have never forgotten an ex-

perience with one of *my first em-

ployers, a man who Is now at the

very top of his profession.

In those days I was getting $40

a week, and he was earning $40,-
^

4M10 a. yearaBaliyM-irijLfifie JJfiftrJb^4^3
^ont on f'arjc AvariUih and I .llvftd^-

the press and even officials in high! they claim to be holding," and that

Government positions have joined I
"Congress ought to name a special

ton proatOniono ao to wiwn Dum"'uiw» wi «,«<a » ' vv«yi.,"i)« - .

ness will recover. There have been tin one room In the Y. M» C. A,

two kinds. First, the formal, pub-
f

One morning early I was called

lishable statement of officials,
j
out of bed to answer the telephone,

which the newspapers have car- It was my employer. He said:

in censuring the genera} conduct
of the two legislative houses that

meet on Capitol Hill, tn recent

weeks several members of Congress

have added complaints of their

own against the manner in which
legislative matters are handled.

These are especially significant be-

cause members of long experience
" dg&.£it.thj

dfeiecU they .polnFou^
• # •' •

Second, the unofficiaf,~~pri=7

yzXe, more sincere views which
the- Washington correspondents

have known but tfere under obli-

gations not to print. We have sent

you the latter. Our advices have
been less wrong than most, but

not particularly good at that, and
this is one example of why you-

should not trust our letters 100%."

That made a great hit with me.

If the writers had said: "We mis-

led you, a little about.the time of

the business recovery, but we, were
not responsible. The officials de-

**After-you—left- the -offiee

night I hunted up some additional

information~onthe subject-we had
been discussing. I tried to reach

you during the evening, but you
were out. I am calling you now
to let you know that you were

and I was wrong."

You can imagine what that did

to me!

In the opinion of those best post-

ed, by far the bitterest and fiercest

. struggle next winter will _be be-

tween the President and Congress

over the matter of appropriati.ma

loTTeneTorthe imemployejl. iris
agreed that the situation will be

more acute, that the suffering and
distress will be increased and the

problem of relief greater. That the

drive in Congress ior Federal ap=

committee to investigate the boarcT

and find out whether it has this

cotton on hand. The plan is to de-

stroy one-third of the crop Is non-

sense." •

• • » * *

Even Uncle Sam's big ditch, the

Panama Canal, has been hit by

Old Man Depression. Normal toll

collections, expected to amount to

A label "Pure Vegetable On Fla-

JOHN J. HOWE
Foraavr Commonwealth*! Att&r»#y

LAWYER
Will practice in all Courts »f the

16th and 16th Judicial Districts

701 Coppin Building, Telephone

Henlock 1418 Covington, Ky.
WTNSLOW A HOWE
Carrollton, Kentucky

three or fum million dollars , ae

tually total $2,431,433 less than col-

lections for the previous fiscal

vear. There was a decrease of

656 vessel transits during the in-

tervening twelve-month
» • • •

^TmoreTihanTWDO.000.000 spent

tn imagine what .mat. -.dig
. propriaUons wiH be determined

I would have jumped off
J ^n/ nnwprfl]1 ls

__narent _ It ^
the Toof tor that boss, and I never

meet him even now without an im-

pulse to raise my hat.

Little fellows feeL _ihat_ they

must be Infallible In.nrrtnr tr> main

ceiveu us, ' or, "While we were (tain the world's respect. It Is a

wj3Hag.jbji_.the_ business recovery, j badge of bigness to be able to say

still our competitors were much ' frankly, "I was wrong.

'

and powerful ls^ apparent. It is

equally clear that Mr. Hoover will

resist as strongly as he can every

effort to relieve distress by direct

gifts of Federal funds from thfi

Treasury. It savors of the "dole."

LAWRENCEBURG, INDIANA
August 26th-29th

—_*robabrr~the~scheme to~ trans-

form the Treasury Into an alms-

house will be disguised as a plan to

"cooperate" with States and cities.

The Government will be asked to

contribute fifty-fifty with States In

The County Fair will soon be on in fuIT sway at Lawrenceburg. Ind.
reiieving unemployment. Then, it

Although there will be no horse racing this year, yet the nights will be!

.

_„M ",,_ gtot oC Woi f-.ii rinwn on
T^eTn^rn^mTTentert^nment for bottTold and young, including shows~ io oaid

>
tne"

and rides, Fireworks, display, Free attractions consisting of Rita & Dunn
also Rice's Trained Comedy Pigs—both these acts have been well recom-

mended to the Fair Board and should prove worth while events. The
Rising Sun High School Band have been engaged for the Fair this year,

putting on concerts on Wednesday evening also on Saturday afternoon

at which time there will be a number of contests. Admission charge this

year will be 25 cents—Five $5.00 gold pieces will be given away on Wed
liesday, Thursday and Friday evenings to those holding the lucky tick-

ets. These tickets will be given only at the Main Gate with your Ad-
mission ticket—please bear this In mind if you want to have a chance

at the Gold each night.

P-TRQIUTIE W4__j__L

IN FIELD SEEDS
Fifteen commercial peach grow-

ers in Alien county have organized

a marketing association.

A study of 50 strawberry fields Henry Newdigate, a Fleming-co.,

and gardens, made by Erie Vaughn farmer, threshed 500 bushels of or-

of the College of Agriculture, Uni- chard grass seed, the largest

versrtToTlCent^rr^^
kinds of weeds. Sixteen are listed

. as Introduced species 1 that is, they

did not grow originally in the lo

callties where they were found,

but were in from other places.

New weeds are most commonly
Introduced as Impurities In field

seeds, Mr. Vaughn points out. Many
of the worst weeds, each as Cana-
da thistle, quackgrass, sourdock

the Job, and Congress will tfener

ously transfer the entire burden to

the Federal Treasury.
> • * * •

Senator George^
President of the Senate has an-

nounced his Intention to vote

against any proposal for ae dole to

aid unemployed. His statement fol-

lowed a report that $15 a week
should be asked for idle heads of

families when Congress meets.

Senator Moses said he expected

Congress would be deluged with re-

quests for direct cash relief in var-

ious forms, and that he would con-

tinue to vote against doles as he
had In the past.

• * • * •

m'er in that cdunty.

nnTPTrii
'

lHi i , 1

1

1 1 1 I Ttrodtirpd In *Ma

way.
"Too much emphasis cannot be

placed on. the value of using clean

seed," he said. "The first step in

the eradication of weeds as farm
pests is a change from the prac-

tice of buying field seeds on a price

basis to that 6f buying them ac-

cording to quality." '—=-

~Jeff Doolln, a Butler county far^

mer,' reports a yield of tS bushels

of oats to the acre from 15 acres

ofimTediand-onOreen river.

Freed From Pain After

Suffering Two Years
"For, two long years I was in

agony, the pains were so severe I

lost much sleep and became very
nervous, my limbs were swollen

—

I carefully followed advice rendered
um by jwopie who' were supposed to

know. I took medicine daily, but

none seemed to affect my condition.

— "As tirae wont on I became dea-

perate, my kidneys were bothering
me more than ever, my bladder hadf*

become weak, and I was compelled
to artse" many times dnring the

night. Karnak was recommended
and I decided to And out just what
it would do. I have used several

bottles and just what a glorious

change, no one can ever
,
realise.—I-

have no pain whatsoever, my sys-

tem is gradually becoming normal
and I feel better than I have In

years, I shall always praise and
advise Karnak to anyone suffering

—fromTTsmm&usmr
FOR SALS BT

LOCAL
Dfcft.3.ftKS

^#1 ftJISbUU
RADIATES HEALTH

Henry county farmers fexpect to

produce 7,500 bushels of orchard
grass seed, most of which will be
marketed cooperatively.

Boyle county raspberry growers
picked 1,400 crates of berries, or

about doublelast year's production.

The—Resident—^nhsts—what
should be his most powerful ally

threats of a Federal "dole" this

winter when he calls upon the lead-

ers of the United States Chamber
of Commerce. Their response is

encouraging. Julius H. Barnes and
Silas H. Strawn, chairman of the

board and president, respectively,

of the national body, report that a

survey of the situation is under
way and that its findings will be

±
Fifty acres of cantaloupes grow-

ing In the vicinity of Waco in Mad-
ison county will be marketed co-

operatively.

ready for the President the first of

next month. Both of them are of

the opinion that, as Mr. Strawn
puts it, there will be "more kinds

—_ «__ -^ . - of legislation for the dole than

T. B. Uastreman *£**? orom™r-*»* *****
:*?*mm* ^

j
f unless there is a very real and

DENTIST
j concrete plan for dealing with the

Paiole** I xtractiou situation ready and working by the

FbIm TMtk a Speciality time Congress meets.

With »©r* th*» 20 »•»« Expert**-.* .

•••••
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Administration leaders became

LIQUID OR TABLETS
Believes a Headache or Nenralgift

in 30 minutes, cheeks a Cold the

first day, and cheeks Malaria Iftv-

three days.

666 SALTE FOR BA«r8 COfclV

in a million

:j tfv] in :<

A RTO *^

iEEDS and MORTGAGES
BU nks for the above legals are or

sale at the K
the following prices:

-Thousand .

Hundred . r

F. W. KASSEBAUM * M«n

(Incorpor«e«d)

50th ANNP/EKSARY YEAR
E.UblMheo J*n. 187»

AUROORA, INDIANA

. . $15.00

. . $ 2.50

Fifty . . . . $ 1.50

Single Copies, each lOo

or 4 for .... 25c

- - - — -'£, MMM* ' "^ -*—<-—--
aftft mWMmmi

:: -j- M"'-msmi
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An OldFashioned Mother"
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PUy T* B* Giv«ft Fur Benefit of
tON SUNDAYSCHOOLBASEBALLTEAM
At Hefaroci Hifh School Auditorium
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Mr e*d Htm.

ft II bmm bail

u. tynd Mse, ww, nevtia i

Afcxru Haittimm * ere life fwattd
paranti or « IS lb . girl

Ulnwl Mr. and Mr* C. #, Kn»ir
»mi daughter, Mr. Mid Mm. D. L
IWhi'A and Mr. wad Mrs Stivers,

Of Lunoiy,
Ja&£. A.iU Mra, Harry Jarbne h*«1

at weeks ;*d gueat* friends and
relatives T:j« Lawfenceburg, In-

rrHiium

t f
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cMlss Josephine Tawiy of Louis-
ville, returned la her home Friday
after serfml dxys visit with her
cousin Mrs. C. E. Stephens,

Misses Dorothy and Alice Watts
and Miss Grace Eggleston were the
priests Sunday afternoon of Miss
Dorothy Rouse, of Hebron.
Sunday school attendance was

80 Sunday; Sunday school begins
promptly at 10:00 a. m., followed by
services at 11:00 a. m. Also services

to the evening at 8:30. EveryoneTs
cordially Invited to attend.
Mr. Pryse Haddix, of Jackson,

Ky., is visiting his cousins Messrs.

Sam and Burnam Roberts.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Jones and

family spent Sunday afternoon
with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Jones, at

Florence.

Mrs. Nora Souther spent the
week-end with her sister Mrs. Wm.
Graves and. daughter of Hebron.

Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Stephens en-
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Steph-
ens aad son, of Delhi, Mr. and Mrsv
L. H. Marshall and family and Mr.
and Mrs. Myron Garnett and fam-
ily, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wahl, of Lud-
low, were week-end guests of Mr.
and Mrs. John L. Jones and son.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Chipley
and family had as Sunday guests
his cousin, from Washington, and
friends from Burlington.
Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Riedinger

ff
Ffc Thomas, were Sunday after-

oon guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Roberts and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Fischer, of
MadisonviUe, Ohio, spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mi s.-dint-Eg%4eston
and family.

___Mlss_Eoberta Stephens returned!

to her woi-k after two weeks visit-

tog at Whcatley and Louisville,

where she underv/ant an operation
for the removal of her tonsils and
adenoids - j

of the Burlington pike
-MrsrSaiah Campbell andTnother

Mrs. Glenn Crisler, spent Sunday
afternoon with her sister on the
BeUeview pike.

Miss Hattie Creel spent the past
week with relatives in Burlington.
Mr*and Mrs. Moore and children

John Tupman and Miss Florence
Marquiss, spent Sunday at High
Bridge, having a most enjoyable
time.,

Mrs. James Byrns was called to
the bedside of her little grandson
of Walnut Hills, which has been
quite ill the past week.

t~Gwens enjoyed a
a party for their young friends last delightful visit the past week with

Several from hsre are attending
the revivals at Francesville and
Bullittsburg.

I HEBRON
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Ryle are

the parents of a daughter since
August 11th.

Ufe WW**** WtttMt MM] M,.
T ft Randall
mmm w m u spent to* >*•

da? » H h Mra Laland Snyder
Sorry to iMm of the death ©I

Mt , i.wtn Surface- Ready
Mr, and Mra, Robt Nimn. of

Owenton, spent laat wm hare with
An trror last wee* recordad the

turn Mm Clinton Moore instead of
Mr. Clinton Moore rmtrd at Big
Bone. Sorry, but Clint Unt mar-
ried.

Mra. Mary Tarrill entertained
all of her children and grandchil-
dren at dinner Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Schwlnd and

famUy, and Mr. and Mrs. Schwlnd,
Sr„ called on Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Stephens Friday evening. _

Mr. and Mrs. Claude McWethy
spent the week-end with Mr. and
Mrs. Owen Allen. Their daughter
Mary Kacherine, returned home
Sundayjifter a month's visit here.
"nMr."an^TS!rsr5rErBtephens and
children, Mrs. Wm. Stephens and
Miss Nell spent Sunday at the Zoo.

Mm »a 1 1 all ta f*a! IS at tata mi
ii'M Dr YfltflR wm netted R> sea

h<*t
*—*-

Uftne MMfefw and wife en
^^a^^ ^^a^^ap^^a^st wiWw ^9~ _^™>^w w^anff^a^awe ,iHPi w^F

Satarday eeeWa*.
Jo# Hodgea and famfly and Or-

vUle f«i Nigr» flatted Kwitfeth Bod-
g»a and famUy In ORta, Saturday
night and Sunday

Lid Stephena and wife and Mr*
Dorman and J C Kelly and wife.

tQient Sunday with W. D tttUy and
ftinitlv at EUmere.
Bro. Oarriott and family apent

Sunday with Chas. Dolph and wife.

Alfred Wlngate and slater Mra.

Joe Graham of Connersvllle, Ind

,

visited Eugene Wlngate and wife
Tuesday night and Wednesday and
attended Jthe .funeral of their

cousin Mrs. Len Stuart at Bdic-
vlew.

,

'

Several attended a birthday din-
ner of Mrs. Alvln Mlrrlck last Sun-
day. Two of her sisters from He-
bron remained for a week's visit.

Last Thursday was Mr. William
flhinkle's hirthriay. He is eighty

MM m

NONPARIEL PARK
Mrs. Laubisch and children mov-

ed the past week to the Chester
Tanner "property.

Miss Minnie Myers, of BeUevue,
spent the week-end with Mrs. Ma-
bel Cayre.

"

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff W. Norman
entertained a number of relatives
from Covington, Sunday.
R. T. Renaker still remains ill.

His many friends wish htm a rap-
id recovery.

The Utopia Club of Boone coun-
ty will meet with Miss Lucille Tay-
lor Thursday August 20th, at her
home on the Dixie Highway south
of Florence.
Rev. Wilfred Mitchell and wife,

of California, Ky., enjoyed a visit

here with relatives Tuesday after-
noon. ——;

Leslie Sorrell and wife spent last
Sunday with Lute- Bradford and
family of Happy"HiU.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Grant spent er R. N. Head and family.

SunTOy-afteraoon-with-Henry Clore.—-Miv-and Mrs^-Will Snyder and

mmt
. lip pPp-. W

tl the ftprtnfa

Mtat MMPaMt
lata mt1H» TwmI
- MM. iait BMilaaa «> diMf i^art

a«Mi oiii"wtfaamaj ft ti'S. m^
ton, vtefimd rauttea* mm BMar
dajr ***ntnf
Mra Mama CtaJg and eMStan

of r f tftrptt»m, vtaftad Rat hm«he>
an.i nirtiTf Beat «*M Bwadaj
Mtat MamRi BRBrMfta and aoy

mead were M fBMBMii Batariay

Mr and Mra Oeorg* Olora and
children aert gueata of Mr and
Mra Edward Hamilton Sunday.
The M E. Sunday school had

their annual picnic Saturday »t thi»

beautiful Park at Big Bone, They
it.ui a

.
uhx treat and enjoyed the

day both old and young,

aWMgmNm •»

lagel eaadaa t»i •*****& ***** m aa
laifmrai araata* *m* mm* wai^a a
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Mrs, Harold Bentham, of Baltt-
more, Maryland, la the guest of her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Hcrop-
fllng. of Taylorsporl,

Wlwt R*»ttt Ci«Hnt«

gtn »w«* it Bvaa, mm
teeaea it Mt aaaatl, la in r*«t<tj

ttmt, W R ee giaae WB* affaetUa.
HPledar. ^
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sad eaaturi«a a CX
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UNION

Rev. John McAtee, of Mo., visit-

ed his sister Mrs. Owen Blanken-
beker and Mr. Blankenbeker, the
pasiLJgEek. and ..preached two ex-
pcllent sermon3 at—the BaptLst
church Sunday. •

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Smith and son
Bobby, were guests of Robt. Green
wife and son Saturday evening.

Emerson Smith wife and son din-

ed with Ab. Detmer and family, of

Aurora, Sunday.
John Meyer and daughter Miss

Nellie, and Geo. Vinnemeyer, of

Clifton, called on Mr. and Mrs. Jes-

se Delahunty Saturday afternoon.
Mrs. Hattie Smith and daughters

Mrs. Eichorst and little son and
Mrs. Otto and little son, of Chica-
go, have, returned home after a
week's visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Jesse Delahunty and Mrs. R O.
Smith.

Mrs. G. V. Rouse and grand-
daughter, of Chicago, spent trie

past week with %Srs. Rouse's broth-

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Weaver were
among Y&gu^number^r^b^surpris-
ed Virgil Kelly and bride (nee Ruth
Tanner) at their new home.- near
Gunpowder. .

Mrs. A. S. Rice, of Covington,
spent the week-end with her moth-
er Mrs. Bessie Baker, of near here.
Mrs. B. L. Cleek entertained the

past week her sisters Mrs. Allyn of
Oklahoma, and Mrs. H. S. Peltit

of. Hamilton, Ohio.

BIG BONE.

THREE BIG

NITES
Saturday, Sunday

and Thursday Nights

DANCING
Dance ail Evening for

Twenty-Five Cents

Florence Fair Grounds

"On The Dixie"

» MM MMI IIMM IM I^

— Principal Or Interest ?
We Relieve a depositor Is mere interested In IRe safety of Ma

\

principal rather than a promise of RigR income return.

For that reason'' this bank Jolna with the banka of Boone
\

County and the banka of our neighboring Counties in announcing
;

A Safe and Conservative Rate of

3% ON TIME AND SAVINGS DEPOSITS

on and after August 1st, 1931

MUSIC LESSONS

Wibanni
Miss
Hampton-Smith

Of Cincinnati

ti?

When money rates were high In the open market and City
correspondents were able to allow a high rate on daily balances,
banks could afford to pay 4% on Time and Savings Deposits.

With these rates considerably reduced and it being no longer
profitable to make Investments that will return a profit on 4%
money, we think it a sound and conservative move on the part
of the Bankers to pay a rate of interest that will enable the banks

~ to eontlnae & -sonnd banking policy,

We will appreciate having our friends call in and discuss any
matter of business with us. -

—*

—

Peoples Deposit Bank
BURIJJfGTON. KY^

WiU Open A
MUSIC CLASS

At Florence, Kentucky—
Tn^VbIce7V!olin and Piano

Week Of Sept 14^
Day and Place to be Announced Later

iii»»e>»*en »i»<*»iio iif » » M» »»tf<i ii iMMK ti n&e-;^

Dixie Supply Co.
j!

Dealers in High-Grade Coal and Builders' Supplies
;

Gravel, Cement, Sewerl^ipe, Lath, Plaster

and Crushed Limestone
Main Office—-No. 47 DIXIE HIGHWAY

TId] nivln

Telephones—Erlanger 383 Dixie 7334

ERLANGER, KENTUCKY
*********++4"M^^4***4"H»3"J

ft

Friday afternoon.
Miss Alice Katherine Tupman en-

tertained a large number of her
friends with a party last Wednes-
day night.

A play entitled "An Old Fashion
Mother*"wtirbe~gtven at the schoul
auditorium for the Lutheran Sun-
day school base ball team

Mr. and Mite. Rankins, of the Fed
eral road, i

Geo. Byrns wife and daughter
of Covingtohi spent the week-end
with her parents, Ben Osborn and
wife. J
Mrsr-Jackt Renaker and—famfly

night at 8 o'clock. Admission 25c.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Whitaker had

and" Mrs. Sue Grant spent Thursday
Friday

\
with Mrs. M. P. Barlow, of Hope-
ful.

Fred Tanner and wife and Mrs.
as their guest last week Rev. Avery, Helen Crouch, spent Friday even-
who was conducting revival ser- ing at Hebron with Mr. Tanner's
vices at Sand Run Baptist church, brother Tom Tanner and wife.
The Joint Council of the Luther-

j

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Eddins entcr-
an churches will meet at Hebron talned Saturday with a six o'clock
Saturday felpday, also the Hopeful dinner in honor of Rev. Herbert
and Ebendzer Ladies Aid Societies Egbring, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Herzog
will meet with the Hebron Aid at
the same time.

PETERSBURG

Rev. and Mrs. Garriott and Miss
Norma Burnside, were the dinner

- guests Friday of Mi. and Mis, H.
E. Arnold.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Chandler and
daughter Miss Eflie of Indiana,
Richard Dudgeon several days last

week. Mr. Dudgeon is very ill.

Jesse Allphin and wife of Hume,
were guests of their aunt and unH
cle J. G. Finnell and wife Monday £

evening. - ? J

Mrs. Leslie Moore made a busi- - 3
nesslrip tcHfiecIEyTuesday.

Mrs. Edward Hamilton—visited

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hod-
ges several days last week.—Miss Louise Hamilton made—a-

North Kentucky Fair

business trip to the city Friday
GJadius Dudgeon was In Walton

Friday. -y

The Baptlsrseeietym'eTat" the
Glore sisters Thursday and cele-

brated Miss Mary's 90th birthday
annivprsary—A delicious luncheon

Dr. and Mrs

Carthage fair,

Love attended Che
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. R R. Witham en-
tertained relatives from Lawrence-

-Rttrg, last week.
Mrs. G. C. stott, Mrs. C. T. Dav-

idson and Mrs. Nell Stephens were
dinner guests last Monday of Mrs.
Kirtley Klopp, in Erlanger

of St. i'etersDurg, Fia., Miss Orace
Eddins, Jane Scott and the host
and hostess.

Virginia Scott spent last Sunday
with her aunt Mrs. Victor Midden-
dorf.

Miss Bettie Dean and Mr. Baker
,,

spent the week , end witfarChanes4
Carpenter and wife of

Highway.
the Dixie

RABBIT HASH
F. L. Scott and wife visited Hugh

Stephens and family Sunday.
H. M. Clore and family and Wil-

bur Acra and family spent Sunday
with Hubert Ryle and wife.

Tom Craddock and family enter-
tained company Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Louis Hitzfleld and
Mr. and Mrs. Embry Klopp spent
Sunday at Coney Island.

|
Chas. Craig and family and Mrs

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Baker and
|
Anna Ryle visited Walter Ryle and

daughter called on Mr. and Mrs. I wife in Cincinnati, Sunday.
Wm. Stephens and Miss Nell lastf B. W.' Clore and family entertam-
Thursday evening. I ed company Sunday

was served to the large number.
About seventy-five in attendance of
relatives and friends. The day was
ideal and will long be remembered.
At a late hour the guests took their
departure, having extended warm-

-Marjr
and wishing her many happy re-
turns.

Mrs*.Mauri .Lttteral'
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J.

Litteral Friday afternoon,
Henry Story made a business trip

to the city Friday.
v

Mary Katherine Black and Nellie

Sparkes were guests of Gladys Dud-
geon, Saturday and Sunday.
M. V. Black of near Big Bone

church visited relatives here Sun-
-day

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Baker near
Concord, Gallatin county, were
guests of Richard- Dudgeon and
family Sunday.

.,, „ ,
Mrs. Maggie Black and children

Miss Norma Baker Is home fori Chas. Bodie and family had as visited Less Moore and wife Sun-
« two week g vacation, their guests the past week two girl I day.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Boehler called | friends.m Mn. H. C. Mathews and family

j
Chas. Black and wife entertain

'llpBatfay ed Sunday several relatives at din
Rev Garriott te wiring the part- ner.

Two of Stanley Clore's smaU sons

Mrs. H. E. Miller, the Postmaster
Mrs; H. E. Miller, the postmistress

attended the ball game at Patriot,
Indiana, Sunday. She went by the
way of Warsaw.

26 to 29

Thursday - Friday - Saturday Nights

Free Acts In Ring
Every Afternoon And Evening

Good Music

Admission 50 Cents

Children 8 to 12-25 Cents

.— 'naaWi i
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«lnr>* both the ConUndltm
l#»m» in the county ban* ball

-•** ill *tn thr red" on this

•MUKMlt oprr-iMnnft ft was de-

cided at the ir meeting Monn-
day atpm to raiae the prtce of

admission to thirty-five (Ho)
cents for each fame of the
aeries.

ThU price will apply to
adults while children under
fifteen years will be admitted
for fifteen (15) cents. These
two clubs have supplied their
followers with high class base
ball tols season and their re-
spect/ ) managements certain-
ly should not be compelled to
suffer a deficit. The price to
Tie charged Is not excessive and
"there-is ho doubt tharall who
see the games will get fuU value
received.

The regular season .closed
last .Saturday with Petersburg
and Walton, the two contend-
ing clubs la the <*«.•>.<!>, both
winning their gamou. Walton
defeated Hebron b-4. while

burg, with Hu,ey in the
bux, won from BoUcvtjw 5-2,

SCENE IF FIRST SERJES BM SITBBii
Til** R«Ho SUn Will B« He**, At Harvewt H

BIGGEST PROBLEM

OF FRUIT GROWERS SAID TO
BE GRADING AND MARKETING
OF YIELD—LARGE CROP DE-
CLARED ON HAND

The grading and marketing of

jjfafi
large crop of fruit produced

Usto y^Ai^eTe^cbnsldered «ie pres-
ent biggest fruit problem by Boone
-county -orchardmen at two fruit
meetings held at C, L. Hempflings
of near Constance and Hubert Con-
ner's nf near Hebre^Hasfr^mrrrMay:
Commission marketing, retail mar-
keting in town and road side mar-
keting were given special consider-
ation.

The commission market is one
of the easiest ways to handle u
large volume quick^Local growers
agreed that only first quality fruit
properly packed should be sold
mrough these" channels with all
«econd grade and poorer quality
Mlit left at home. A ring packing
demonstration given by Mr, W. W
MaglU from the College of Agricul-
ture was of special interest to all
growers present. Th<» ring packing
^oT the fruit alone was recommend-
ed as adding 25e per bushel to the
selling price.

The selling on the city markets
and the road side market at home
requires more work but considered
as means of securing more money
from the crop. Mr. Magill said that
[Northern Kentucky was far behind
I other sections of the state in de-
veloping of road side markets. The

I public must be treated fair in this
K»€the^-«f-^eihng-anar~Tnade
Iwant to come back

H*»Tt or Rtmoon

TtHM^WUl^plwUyto,., for

WWJ«b» at Winchester, Ken-
taety, on September Uth, the
late of the opening ol the
D»*mncr*»»p at,«t* rnmiMUrn
At Iwmt 1,500 gallons of old-

fashioned Kentucky burgoo,
made by an expert, win be
served to the crowd expectf
ed to gather In the Clark coun-
ty capltol.

About 750 pounds of beef,
144 hens, 25 bushels of toma-

"toes, 35 bushels of corn, thirty
bushels of potatoes, 12 bushels
of onions, 2 bushels of turnips,
.1 bushel of carrots, 1 bushel of
okra, 09 cabtmges and 5 pounds

-

in preparing the burgoo*
Ingredients for the savory

concoction will be donated by
farmers of Cl-irk and adjoin-
ing counties, which much in-
terest is being shown In mak-
ing the event a success.
In fact, the latch string will

be out in the Bluegrass coun-
ties on Sept.; 12th and no one
will go hungry—be he white or
black„ rich or poor--on the
day Judge Ruby Laffoon opens
the State campaign at Win-
chester,

Walton iind IVtrrahurt Team* Ap^ar 1% lit ?„,
Stilly M.trhed m Tfcjy p^p,^ p^ M

Conflict of Annual fW Boone Cowty
Championship !W lull cjttrfe

ONE HAS PITCHING EDGE-OTHEB HAS HITTING

Arrangements for the annual fall
base ball classic In Boone county
were completed at a meeting of rep-
resentatives of the Petersburg and
Walton Clubs With R. E, Berkshire

Betty and Flossie, the Babes of the Air

TO BE EXHIBITED AT KEN-
TUCKY STATE FAIR—ANNUAL
STATE EXHIBITION DECLAR-
ED TO BE "KENTUCKY'S SHOW
WINDOW"

night at Burlington.
Lady Luck was on the side of Pet-

ersburg and "heads" came up wh«n
the coin was tossed, thereby giving
them the choice for the opening
game, and of course the Petersburg
park will be the scene.
Other important details attend-

ed to at the meeting included in
selection of umpires, division of
proceeds and choice of a site for the
n*th game, should one be neces-
sary. The first team to win three
games wall be declared the winner
The plan Is to play the first game

at Petersburg, the second at Wal-
ton and a third at Petersburg.
Each team will take all receipts at
each home game «nta the third
when the proceeds will be divided
60 per cent to the winner and 40
per cent to the loser, if the success-
ful team shall have won three
straight. If three straight games
have not been won at the end of
the third contest the home team
will continue', to take ,aH receipts

fourth.

of himself,

Bt>th of these teanu are fact, ag-
gressive, and clever. 3oUi bit wed,
although Walton possibly has the
edge in that respect. In fielding
there is possibly very. htUe differ-
ence, although close followers of
each team will claim the edge. la
the box Petersburg will offset the
Walton hitting difference with a
decided advantage.
• The Walton club will be reinforc-
ed for the series by Ryan, Beriing
AndJNorman, three greater Cincin-
nati stars of the first water. Nor-
man, one of the best hitters ever to
snow rx^ wares in this county, ana
been In the Walton line-up all sea-
son, but Ryan and Beriing have
played but intermittently. So, hi
spite of Petersburg's great hurling,
Walton will show a punch that win
force Boehler to trot oat *is entire
repertoire and, suffice it to say]
that he win be In there with plenty!
Pscychology, always an undisput-

ed factor in a short. Important
series, also comes in for considera-
tion. And, again, there seems lit-
tle to chos§ from. There is Wal-
ton with a row of pennants dang-
ling from their wigwam walls and
every man on the team having had

BEING
TPUCKY METJI O Dl S T S FOR
RAISING OF SS60.000.00 EDUCA-
TION FUND

XouisvlleT^S^Su^ 'ti ti r
[In line with the Kentucky

r
State

Fair's policy to stress educational

SfNG PREPARED FOR ANNUAL 1

MEETING DAY ON SEPTEMBER
12TH—"BABES OF AfR" WILL
BE THERE

take all of the net receipts ot^Buton tne eontr
*'** - iirv tu s: ' - educational tfa^tn^eS^

I
features at this year's exposition l_The miesiion of unfXfS^ -»*

offering Claude Mc.WPt.hv »„* ?£: *?™ll"*an* .** beIn* to *>»<* ««*

That historic beech woods

Winchester August 2*—Organiz-
ation of forces ftsr the ^600,000 '

xa*J
' ma6onc " beech woods at

Kentucky Methodist Education !
r-arves$ Home .which has been

Fund Campaign is under way- thtsj publicised so often that the •men-
week

:

foliowing a series of meetings
1 1ion nas become proverbial again

parL ofTe
n
state

eaderS ** ^
i ?
m WeiC °me

'
a "home *' «SlnfSparts or the State. September 12th , the second Satur-

Headquaf|ers for the state-wide day in the month
financial program to raise $660,000 1 To mention just all that wiU

in the

lb

huve bc^n established
Brown-Preetoria Hotel
here ^n Winchester, and from "this
point wuT be directed the work of
organizing 100,000 Kentucky Meth-
odists for thismovement.
Funds to be raised in this nro-

gram for the endowment of Ken-
tucky Wesleyan College at Win-
chester and Lindsey Wilson Junior
College at Columbia and to meet
all outstanding obligations of the
Joint Board of Education of the
Kentucky and LouisvUic Conft>r-

take place on that notable day
ouTd be dirawing too much upon

our imagination, but the catalog,
of course,speaks for itself. These
books may be had upon applica-
tion tat this office,or at the var-
ious banks in the county.The Re-
corder force has completed the
printing of the catalogs the first
of this week and they are now
bsing distributed by officers
of the association. If you see a red
booklet—its one of them.
Beside~~the~varlouo farm exhib-

flying exhibition by the tfrst com-
mercial autogho owned "in Ohio.
This new type of strange and novel
aircraft is said to bring to air trav-
el^ a hitherto unheard-of degree of
the development of popular avia-
safety and seems destined, to speed
tion. The autogiro is ownefllJythe
Standard Oil Company of Ohio
and has been christened the Sohio-
giro. The craft will be on hand for
the opening of the fair on Monday,
Sept.. 14, through the courtesy of
Mr. W. E. Smith, President of the
Standard Oil Company of Ken-
-tueky. ;

"The State Fair" said Newton
Bright, Eminence, commissioner of
Agriculture, "is Kentucky's great-
est show window. The exhibits this
year, as perhaps never before, w}ll
portray vividly the progress that
agriculture is' making in our state.
The business of farming, like all
businesses, is taking note of world-
wide changed conditions. Farming
is the greatest business in the world

% V-

offering Claude McWethy and the
Walton team Marvin Hudson,. A
third umpire wiU be agreed upon
before each game. Each team was
well pleased with the arbiter select-
ed by the other. At Petersburg Mc-
Wethy wiU-be-the umpire-in-chief
and wiU call balis and strikes be-
hind the plate, while Hudson will
work at first base, the third umpire
covering second and third. At Wal-
ton Hudson and McWethy wiU re-
verse,- the third man continuing at
second and third.

^^
The Petersburg team was rep-

resented at the meeting by. Man-
ager Charles Ruth and Business
Manager H. A. Rogers, Walton be-
in? repi esented by Manager
Clyde Laws, Roland Glenn, Bobby
Ross and Clfficrd Dudgeon. Bath
groups appear extremely "cocky"
and neither side was one whit back-
war.

: about claiming the series in
three uxajghs -ames. it's a safe
bet that botn wore wrong.
Naturaly ths Petersburg boys

Mr. Magill In a parting word to

[spraying of the fruit with soluble
sulfur to prevent brown rot. Solu-
ble sulfur can be applied 24 hours
[>efore picking with not bad re-
Kalts. Itf is not poisonous and • is

lposed only of sulfur. This is
at a cure for brown rot but in

diys time may be the means
aving a. peach crop or not hav-

jng a pparh crop,

—

The meetings
were considered profitable by all
Attending.

Church Sou4 ™,1^1 Jfoueopal ,

Its that always attract.one will fhTdRir "0,Tr ,,UBalWr concessions and
fnr Th r rn Hrr nr.n „ w ft #">Tguisemg"ts on the grounds^whUe

will b* S-iirm w w £ m T". i

""TnnHeer
-
oT special attractionswill be bishop W. t. McMurry.^i have been obtained. Free dancincthe M. E. ciurch, .Sou.h. Bishop all afternoon, while you may con-McMurry aaa been in Kentucky a.s- tinue at a nomuTal sum to ?Sesisting in chd work of -organizing 1 evening

m Ule

Zlf„, ,

IT6^fUs^ of
,

'•- lwo of the day annd evening wfll be th^Conxereacc-s 'o co-ooerate to Ifca- Air, BeLty and Flossie whose

_ — o-^.v-^v w MOiUCao iu me woria «tti-ur*uy uio Fetersbune bovbecause Its theJiackhone^md sup- bas^d their cl.;.:r upon the urow
port of all other businesses and the I ess of their star hurler Bi* Georo-P
successful farmer today is the far- , Bo.hier, whl'p " Iton quite as nat!mer who approaches his problem I UEftUy ioundwt their assertions onsclen ttncally . Ho makc3 it h is bu s-

'

iness to learn all of the new knacks
of management, the selection of
profitable crops and bettor avenues

Jfflgg-Derothy Nell Furnish nnH
brothel,. Harvey Winn, left Tuesday
for their home in Golden Pond,
rlgg county, after an enjoyable
sit of several weeks with their
randmother, Mrs. Laura Martin.
ley will visit relatives in Sparta
route.

fullest extent to assure the future
of Kentucky Mohnotem t-a»o -,i-

Teges.

Workin? with the Bishop in this
stage of the organbanon are mem-
bers of \he worn; Board ci Ldttca-
t.lo-i nn-i r>r r, m, ug
do-: of Kentucky
Dr. R. V. Bennett
i-uiu^y VViln-.**..

their-- uuquuptloned hittrhg""abhW
There is no doubt about their prow-
ess in that redact, as witness the
ract that the? navo bumped Boeh-

prowess Is familiar to every radio
fan. These former stars of W. C. K..
*ST. will be there for your entertain-
ment. They boast, the first prize at
the Ohio State Fair iist year and
;-.e Harvest Home management is

Mr. and Mrs. Shelby Cowen, of
Cincinnati, were visiting relatives
ue*e Im.,51, aunday.

anelly, proDl
|
fapeuiully. pioua to have"them"on

nrSriP^t
a
«f I £? prQgram

- ^^e youthful stars
of will go on Paramount Circus Octo-

ber nrit.

The management urgently in-
vites you and insists that you will
be sorrjrif you make any other date
for September 12th.

of marketthig aU of hu products iler harder than any other club hewhether from field or oivhara.Mve- 1 has ^ced this year
stock of dairy enterprises. Like-; As to the Walton pitching selec-£ise, the farmer's wife absorbs new I

tion, there is some doubt Thevideas for increasing the production
j
have pitched no one man'regular-and-aaleaotHmte^ttet-efRsrW work havhia

SS^te fII^T ™««to ,b«« divided between Glenn Nor?cne-*-tate-Fa»r tl*:s year boiieving
thot ruch a vi^t with itc; muny op-
p. :i.mities fjr studying new meth-
QdjLldH YiPlft * rh return ' in real

championship series, at the same
time owning unlimited confidence
in their big pitcher, behind whom
they have played inspired base ball
throughout the year. And there is

no reason to believe that they
won't continue in the series.
Another invisible factor in favor

of Petersburg is that they have un-
limited support of a confident and
and enthusiastic fandom who are
volubly Jubilant over their maiden
entrance into the annual fail set-
to

To mention a particular instance
the jubilance of one fan down
there, John Klopp, to be specific,
took form last Thursday nightin a
chicken supper, which was enjoy-
ed by some twenty odd players and
intimates, beside the ladles._ Fried
chicken and al 1 the trimmings
comprised a delicious biH of fare,
which was topped off with a desert
of "pep" and confldencew--and
some of John's choice watermelon.

So, there they are fans. You m»y
take your choice and lay yours on
the line. We have no choice and
therefore will keep ours In our
pockets.

I'tiisme and .\n -al pro.-w."

The baptismal services for the
Baptist church took place at the

man and Benson, either of which is^

plenty good when right. But one is

Funeral Director Philip Taliafer-
ro, of Erlanger, returned last Mon-
day evening from a week's vaca-
tion, during which time he* visited
J.ammoth Cave, Nashville, Knox-
ville and Rugby, Teniu

Tom Ross, &" near Burlington,
passed thru town early Wednesday
morning enroute to the Florence
fab: with a very fine looking colt.

gcr Laws sits behind an ace hYthe
hole in the person of Thomas, of
Williamstown, who is on the Wal-
ton roster. At .any rate the starting
hurler for Laws is an unknownWoolper bridge, about six miles

j
quantity, In so far as identnT'Vawest of Burlington, last Sunday concerned .buUt" sale tosfyV?afternoon Rev. F. E. Walker had whoever takes thl moundTilTblcharge of the services.

I ready -and. will give ?gri£ acSurft

- Bad
been sojourning with kinspeople In
Cincinnati, returned home last
Sunday.

Mr.| and Mrs. W. P. Beemon re-
turned Tuesday evening from Ba-
tavia, Ohio, where they had spent
a most enjoyable week with Mr
and Mrs. W. D.

y
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nrrtwo AMwrtAim onm lot

Thrrr I* food lor thought for all

it*:* tovemmenta In * recent ac-

tion *y the Federal Government,

taktn s. the Instance of the State

©f ??m,*a?hu*ett.a. Briefly. Mwwach-
mse

-

,:-* ar 1 the Federal Commis-

sioner cl L &sr to stop Issuing la-

bor permits to French-Canadian

workers until limes Improve, and
Washington thereupon omcclled

all existing permit! and Issued an
order to refrain from granting any

more for a time. As a result hun-
dreds of • American worktogmen
are back on the pay-roll.

The situation arose from the

closing down of many newsprint

mills in Canada, where paper for

most of the newspapers in the U.

8. is made. This action threw hun-
dreds of French-Canadian wood-

choppers out of work and they

flocked across the border into

Maine and readily got' jobs cutting

timber for pulp-wood for American
mills

French-Canadians have a special

aptitude for chopping down trees.

www iw iWi »

unday
Snhnnl

Lviirjft
WWW

\\ t«k«Mt * ftprrtal tHMfft to Twtt ft tow*

•o that II toll iw injur* fttowd

tat ttmta in |l« Wk Mw toto H an

art thai hia tenf

toy Ifcifbee worker* Thtf ftf* *»*«

•ought eftet by aU MMpftw who

ar* fetting tr*w.

tii former yeart many bf th*tt

men tftHratod to New fcngtand

and N*Mmr naluraUrrd. porcine
their forfflir oaUlng. Recently, bow*
ever, they found wort ato©* and
flocked by the hundred! to Boston

and other Yankee coast towns,

waiting for hard tlmen to end.

Meanwhile hundreds of Freneh-Ca-
nadlana have been working In the

Maine woods while their American
fellow-workers were Idle This has

been changed by action from Wash
lngton.
Other states might profit by fol-

lowing Massachusetts' example. It

might pay Florida to investigate

Ttow many ""Cuban cigar-makers

are working in Tampa; Texas

might study how many Mexicans

are riding herd while American
cowboys are whittling; Kansas may
be employing many Canadian har-

vest hands, and ao on.

There is hardly a state in the
J

I Union which might not be able to I

! return many of its taxpeyers and

I
citizens to work by uncovering a

similar situation to that of the alien

I wood-choppers in the Maine woods
: and following the lead set by Mas-
sachusetts.

fwf*

NUTS IMPROVE IN QUALITY
UNDER THE PURE FOOD LAW

w4 i| ' H 'M l 'l i

'l
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The Family Garden

TIMELY TOPICS

CELERY—The season of cool

nights and improved moisture con-

ditions is about to come, and cel-

ery will begin growing toward ma-
turity. The first step in finishing

short time. Nicotine sulphate spray

or dust, or pyrethrum spray (either

of the lately developed commercial

forms) are control for plant lice.

TOMATOES—If the foliage has

celery is drawing soil to the row^^n kept protected by bordeaux
andpacking.it about the stems so mixture, but if the fruit size is

as to h^^hpm upright Very* good, dwindling, it may be becaifse of the

too. fif sldedressing the rows with
| exhaustion of fertility. This may

nitorte of soda, at the rate of one De remedied by sowing nitrate of
^pomad-ioOflD_slalksi_Jfjwa^is_at sod^jabouLthe P^nts where the
hand it is excellent to soak down ^

tiie soil about the roots in order to

dissolve the nitrate. Next best is to

wait until just before a rain. A
second dressing should te made

later roots are, at a radius of

to 15 ineh«*fr©m4he center of the

hills. The rate is 1 pound to 35

plants. Plants so fertilized will take

on new life, when the fall rainsocmjiiu "•"'i»^ »r~— — uu new lixe, wiicu wc »au rauu
in two weeks, when bid selling can come , and an acceptable "second
be begun
A thorough spraying witn 4-4-50]

crop may be harvested.

bordeaux should be given now.

There are tvo methods of

blanching. One is to use soil, and
the other types cf rooffing paper.

For the easy-blanching types, such

as Silver Plume. Columbia and
Golden Self Elanchlng, earth

blanching is not generally used, be-

cause the blanching of these ver-

ities Is begun while the weather

is still warm. The earth used m
blanching lies so close to the stems

that air Is excluded, and heating

and rotting takes
t
plac'e rapidly.

The blanching of the winter varie-

OWNERS OF BETTER SIRES
ALSO WANT BETTER DAMS

When a farmer enrolls In the

"Better Sires—Better Stock" cam-
paign sponsored by the Bureau of

Animal Industry he sends to the

United States Department of Agri-

afltore a pledge1xruse only pure-

bred sires in his flocks and herds,

The "better sires" beget better

stock, but It Is also evident that the

better sires beget ideas in the minds
of their owners. The man who owns

Uncle Sam kept a sharp eye on

nuts, both domestic and Imported,

during 1930, according to W. R. M.

Wharton, chief of the Federal Food

and Drug Administration's eastern

district, who reports that inspectors

of his district examined 1,000 im-

portations of nuts, totaling more

than 26,000,000 pounds. The varie-

ties covered include almonds, Bra-

zils, cashew nuts, chestnuts, filberts

pistachols, and walnuts. Of the

thousand lots examined, the Gov-

ernment detained 92 aggregating

slightly more than a million lbs.,

because they violated the Federal

food and drug act, being wormy,

moldy, rancid, decomposed, shriv-

eled, or empty.
Just before the holidays Federal

food agents Inspected nuts held In

storage in order to determine thelr

quality prior to the sale during the

holiday season. About 1,400 lots

were examined, and the inspection

resulted in 14 seizures of different

of nuts and the removal from

the market of~Iarge
which were unfit for sale.

"This regulatory work, says Mr.

Wharton, "with Its resulting Im-

provement in quality of the nuts

finally going into consumption, has

protected the consumer and also

increased the confidence of the"

buyer in the quality of nuts on

sale. Careful inspection Is also a

good thting for the producer and

dealer, since it encourages con-

sumption. The public buys more
nuts when It is assured of a sound

and wholesome product"

.iRE-ALL THE CHANCES GONE? in it. We've all come up from the

You run across all sorts of sur-i. 5^^8-

nrises in the course of a business "We can get money to do any-

week. For Instance, the Vlce-pres- thing that we need; but
.
money

Ident of a big chain s^cre organiz- &l°ne wont do ib

ation was 'telling me a business

story: And what do you suppose

he based it on? The Bible.

He has charge of the company's
personnel. It is a Job to sort over

a hundred young fellows in order

"We can get materials and equip-

ment.
"But all we really have to work

with Is what our four thousand

boys have. They are going to de-

cide what this business will be in

i* » vi HHiiijf fir vi*ww
tf ft* III!

Iwwwwb tl fflHtoP»to% ww , iBr^

fbMfttt w*w»mw» t§ ft flwwwSt to*

I lb*™ * aiwmrt an

•bwtritiMt of bUHlU tn He *M*d*.
* hethe* rem to baek to th» ***• «*

tttni It ftoJktt to «m*
mmmmiwmmm \

wt. fSto ftft'inrtit ban
airreed to fatto* funto lot lb*

poor wttnta of the mtoJtof eharch

and tot tftowft* m Anttoeh ftwa

such tn offertng by ftWbft* and
Saul «orfte montbj pftfKHWly Baui

bad btftfi called from Tarau* by
Barnaba* to help U» the growing

work tn Antkwh At Jeniwilrm Ihnr

mtt John Mark, probably the young

man who drew the eword in the

garden of Gethaeman* In defense

of Jesus, and brought him with

them to Antloch.

Christianity always haa an out-

reach and ceases to be Christian

when only ielf la considered. While

tn prayer In the Antloch church th«

needs of others are being consider-

ed and, through the 'Holy Spirit,

there is a definite call for Barna-
bas and Saul to undertake a preach

Ing mission in Cyprus, /an island

some distance off the coast. The
(call is accepted and John Mark is

taken along as a general helper.

Preaching begins at the first port

and the messages are continued"

until they reach the further side of

the island. At Paphos they had an
audience with Serglus Paulus, the

governor. As the truth is proclaim-

ed, Elymas, the sorcerer, is greatly

disturbed, for if what these mes-

sengers declare is accepted by the

governor the magician will lose his

pull at court. An outcry is made by

Elyinas which is. replied to in an

forceful language by Saul and
blindness is the penalty for his pre-

sumption to seek to stay the pro-

gress of the gospel. Such evidences

are not to be denied and Serglus

makes open confession of his faith.

*

to find the one who will start at* the years to come.

small wages, work long hours, and
fight his way Up to the top.

The jfrtees are big, but the battle

is hard, and only the toughest 3ur±

vive. —

—

-

The part of the Bible to which

the vice-president referred was the

qulimtieiHTe^atng~o^^ ability goes nn . At, the

BREED EWES NOW
FOR EARLY LAMBS

- a purebred sire is likely soon to
ties Winter Queen and Giant Pas- want purebred dams as well—and
oal Is begun about two weeks after

| is likely ^ get tbem<
that of the earlier sorts, and the The basic idea f the "Better
weather is correspondingly cooler.

| sires»_Better Stock" campaign is

FALL LETTUCE-^The last week '• that the purebred sires wUl "grade

tn August is the time~4or- -setting j
up" and improve the flocks and

fall lettuce seedlings In the gar- herds. Give them tune, and they

den or in coldframes. The soil
1

will. But reports from the more

thousands tired and hungry j<eople

The Lord said, "Feed them."

His disciples who were practical

men, were aghast. "We can't do It,"

they protested. "It would take too

much money."
""Others urged "Send them away-^

Finally a boy was discovered in

the crowd with five small loaves

and t*f,"j fi? 1-^ Kfiid my friend.

:

"All they had lo work with was

what that boy had.

"So with our company," he con-

tinued. "It's one of the 1'sadcr.s,

yet there isn't a really brilliant nan

When we had this conversation

business was booming and all big

industries were employing more
people. Since then we have had t-

heart-breaklng period of unemploy-
m* nt

.

But, good times or bad times, the

f\

dt/'Marfci/ Hart

bottom of the depression the presi-

dent of one great industry asked me
if I knew where he could find a

twenty-five-thousand dollar m:m.
The president of another said r"We
have installed a system of compul

Rhubarb Dumplings

Wash and cut the rhubarb in

inch pieces, and stew with little

more than half its weight in sugar

and just a little water. While it is

nave instauea a system ui cuiupiu- —XZZZ. ««»- „ fln„, hitter in the
sory pensions. We must make sure !

cooking mix a Jour batter in the

Sat thisbusiness will continue in proportion of -a pint ol
f
flour

.
a hal

the future to be run by young men "
| ?««fS„?^^^r^fnt

The size and the set-up of busi-

ness change, out their mv$&i$e to

youth is Just the same
"Come on with your five loaves

and two fishes. All we have to go

on is what you boys have."

1 fuls of baking powder, and a scant

mm of sweet milk, then drop it by

the spoonful into the boiling rhu-

barb. The result is delicious. Eat

hot with or without cream.

4:

i

should be well enriched with fairly

well-rotted manure worked In thor-

oughly. It is advisable to shade

the transplants during the heat

of the day, with a lattice, of brush

or canvas, raised about 18 Inches

«bove 4he -ground surface.—The
spacing for Grand Rapids leaf let-

tuce should be 8 Inches each way,

-btttVthatHter-New-York, a beading
sort, should be 12 inches. May we

aay, incidentally, that head lettuce.

fuch as New York, Hanson (Big

Boston should not be used in the

than 17,500 stock owners who have
enrolled show that many of them
want to hasten the improvement.

They know they can do so by ac-

quiring purebred females.

The latest figures showing Im-

provement of livestock, as acquired

to the department, reveal han on
these 17,500 farms where there are

nn scrub or grade sires there are,

on an average, for every purebred

islre—ineludlnug cattle, horses,

swine, sheep, and goats—6 purebred

females, 2 crossbred females, nine

fall) Wil l
™ nlfe "*»** "f it,splf; no grade females, and less than half

tying is needed. In fact, tying up
heads cannot help.

""BEANS—Since there has been

more or less of a -shortage uf this

important vegetable, It Is not a bad
idea to try, even late as it Is, to

muture another planting. If any
variety win do this, Tennessee

a scrub female.

It Is especially Important to

Kentucky farmers to market lambs

ahead of Western lambs. This can
be done, but farmers must breed

their ewes early. During the early

jiart of the season the main com-

petition is from Tennessee and Cal-

ifornia. Later lambs from the north

west and central west are moved
to market in large quantities, thus

increasing market supply.

In a study made by the Experi-

ment Station, University of Ken-

tucky, prices of lambs show a dis-

tinct drop in June. Often this de-

cline amounts- to as much as $3.00

per hundred. Consequently If Ken-
tucky lambs were finished for mar-
ket-prior to this„ June decline in

prices, even at a slightly greater

cost of production, farmers would

be-well paid for It, :

In order to produce early lambs

the ewes shmud be bred in either

August oi September. This v.ould

result in lambs bein^ dropped In

January or February, Some far-

mers "would of necessioy have to

THE FAMILY
DOCTOR
DHN JOSEPH GAINES.M.C

— -MORE FIRST-AID

A small boy isn't worth a cent

that doesn't try to climb the shade

tree in the rear lawn once in

awhile. Naturally he may fall in his

effort to get somewhere that he

doesn't belong. He may tumble

from his tricycle in an

zinc, a ^iram to the ounce of rose-

water ointment will soothe the in-

flamed skhi in time. Keep out of

the fierce siTfcght until well.

For a child's "busted toe," bruis-

ed, torn and bleeding, soak the

RAILROADS FIGHT
FOREST FIRES

Greeapod will. So may Red Valen-

tine. Refertfiizlng, particularly

with a phosphatic fertilizer, will

hasten matters.

CABBAGE WOOM—This pest has

been most troublesome throughout

the season, and shows little sign

lead arsenate and lime, to the pro-

portion* of 1 to 6, by weight, makes
an effective dust.

PLANT LJG1—It to weUlxfwatch
eloaely the kale and turnip seed-

lings Inst coming up, for the plant

lice •tart so unobstrusively that ir-

rgrtfwMw damage may be done in

Recently a locomotive engineer

discovered a "smoke" while mak-
Ing his run in the Whetstone

mountains to, tne Coronado Na-

tional Forest near Tucson, Arizona.

He telephoned the forest supervisor

from Mescal railroad station, and
forest rangers promptly exting-

uished the fire

change their methods slightly and
give moiA cjjOo the ewe prior to

lambing. More feeding both prior

to lambing and afterward will be

necessary, as pastures during that

period will not be sufficiently ad-
vanced to provide the necessary

Kaiiroads^were formerly one of

the leading causes of forest fires.

While many fires still break out

along railroad lines, trainmen are

showing Increasing interest is im-

proving spark arresters, safeguard-

ing rights of way, and in other ways
cooperating to present the outbreak

of forest flres, according to the U.

S-JtoMstSerjice^

feed. Feed, however, from all pres-

ent indications should be relative-

ly cheap next winter, and farmers

could undoubtedly afford to use

more of It In getting lambs on the
market early.

spurt of speed. He cuts his scalp; it

bleeds something fierce; he runs to

mamma howling for first aid.

Don't fear fracture of the skull

from a trfling injury. Don't Xear

bleeding to death. Wash the wound
with clean soap and warm water,

using clean things always. DONT
POUR PEROXIDE IN A SCALP
WOUND at any period. After

washing <*s above, paint the wound
with tincture of iodine; smarts a

little, but apply it freely. Dust

freely with talcum powder and ap-

ply a loose bandage. Keep the

wound dry until recovery.

For a crop of chlggers, get at

tumo.e
j f0Qt Jn water with a teaspoonful of

"(carbolic acid—or formalin—to the

pint. Make the member clean.

Then apply soft dressing of carbol-

ized or borated vaseline and wrap
comfortably

Beet and Rhubarb Jelly

This is a fine relish to serve with

the meat course. Take equal parts

of young beets, boiled tender, and

rhubarb sliced without peeling.

Cook together until very tender,

put through a sieve,, then through

a jelly bag. Measure the juice, and

to a pint allow a pound of sugar.

Heat the sugar In the oven, add to

the hot juice and cook five minu-

tes longer. Turn Into heated glas-

ses and cover when cold with par-

afTih.
~

, Rhubarb and Orange

Cut the rhubarb in short lengths

and cover with sugar for an hour

before cooking. Then cook In a
double boiler, with the juice of one

orange squeezed over it, and no
water. When tender , cool and
serve.

' With Bacon
To many American housewives

comfortably. . .. __

And, O, green apples] ColicTA
big dose of milk of magnesia real

quick. Who would object to fifteen

rir^pg nf paregoric for the pain?

there seems to be but one way of

cooking and serving bacon—that is,

KENTUCKY FARM
P/»T)t|_—- gtrrB&r*'^

Twenty Clay county farmers are

growing Neal's Paymaster corn

this year, to an effort to find an
Improved, variety.

Many Wayne county farmers are

growing their first tobacco crop,

according to County Agt. H. J.

em early as possible, before they

have bored in deeply. First a

scrubbing with good soap and wat-

er, dry, and apply the bug-i-cide,

whatever you have. I use a mixture

of carbolic acid, one dram, spirits

eamphor. one ounceT mentholtwten

ty grains, and rose-water, enough

to make four ounces. This can be

daubed over the lesions freely, al-

lowing it to dry without wiping

off.

Sunburn Is not to be sneezed at

—It has been accompanied by big

doses of the ultra-vtolent ray-r*

The College of Agriculture wUl
broadcast the following farm ra-

dio program from the University

of Kentucky
W-H-A-8 the week of August 31

Each program will begin at 12:45.

central standard time.

August 31—Feeding wheat to

beef cattle—E, 8. Good.

Crops and soils at the Experi-

ment Station—-Joe F. Freeman.
September 2—The wide awake

coufitry church—Merton Oyler.

Preventing wind lost to farm
buildings—f. B. Kelley.

September 4—What farm folks

are asking for—L. C. Brewer

cooked in a frying pan for breik-

fast, . either with or without fried

eggs. Yes^

—

and there's liver and
bacon—served "more often for a
lunch or dinner dish now that we
don^t hava-4uch-hearty breai
But that is about the extent of

many housewives' bacon repertoire.

Sweet Custard

i the same as ^ie above,
mixing IY2 teaspoons sugar with

the egg and of course omitting the

beef extract.

Marlon county sheep raisers are
planning to breed for extra early

lambs.

ww?r^™oSb; S«b«cribe tar tte ft*««der

An acre of raspberries oh the
Fordson farms to Pike county pro-
duced 700 gallons of berries.

"

' i" *• » « iiwwwwwwwwwwwwwww*

At least 50 per cent of the wheat
growers hi Oldham county are
planning to wheat to livestock. 'ir

. , .. ,— . - .
.--«-..

.
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Orgonite Home, Say* Ho1mmP3**>£*?**Z
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iMiM^qpwMtoHH

MS to
J|pBMw» uiilll W^l ?|§bTH1

Mfc-il^ flfci Ifi if md

Malik w*i »it>iaiNrff^ j*7

*• • k\Ww ™% 1*99

€mMVt\

fit*

Wlin rFSMHMIH ffliJDWI

Mtd nrapmilnf Mm nn ow n*«

pt*Mb Willi tiaretmrtaa M«l)oo and

rope, with HbwH
tn ft «U(« of Irmp
otary fttlMwm § •
with John MM*
koto ju*t off th*

boat from flallfa*

with hto Uttfce

ftfttfWtnf daugh-
\er* rtiK-llnlng to

nay ft wonl about
the presidential

situation, with
Jouetl Shousc back on the tiring

line with no mors formidable weap-

on than a popgun, with Bishop Jas.

Cannon, Jr., too far away from us

to be heard even over a short-wave

circuit, with the Farm Board reneg-

ing on itts proposition of plough-

ing up each third row of cotton,

with that unidentified bogey call-

ed the Power Trust Trust reported

as being split in two. with politic-

ians in California discrediting re-

ports that Senator Hiram Johnson

will enter the Republican primar-

ies next year as a candidate for

tten?resto^rrttalTimnlnatlon,-^lth-

the Roosevelt-Tammany handicap

still anybody's game, but mute con-

gressmen spread all over the seven

sms, and~wKh Nowis, Nye, Brook-

hart and even Plnchot refusing to

act. as life-guards for drowning,

correspondents, one would think

that Washington was naturally in

a state of souolerice.

Perish the thought! We are or-

ganizing the next House — both

Houses, as a matter of fact. OOf
course, we are doing this in a per-

fectly non-partisan spirit. Looking

at It purely from the standpoint of

effective government and without

any flavor of partisanship, it cer-

tainly seems likely that better re-

sults will be obtained If the Demo-
crats rather than the Republicans

organize the next House.

What Inspires this conclusion Is

the fact that a Democratic Speaker

Is very much more apt to have be-

- hind him a functioning majority

~tfian a Republican Speaker. Any
—analysis of the vote will show that.—IT the balance between the-^arties-

ls maintained after the elections

to AH vacancies, it Is true that

the Republicans will have a paper

majority of two. They will have

218 votes to the Democrats 216.

However, included in the 218 are

who will not support a Republican

Speaker after his seIeetlOiror~fol-

low a regular Republican leader.

Their disposition will be to form a
CUUii tiUil W LULL MJLV ^|W***«W» mivw

frustrate every Republican pro-

posal and render futile all Admin-
istration legislative attempts

Sp w™'^Jr 9^9 ™wwp

ft* **t#i of Mm very tpwtrNl H4M* «*T •* **•* *»< mm %*«#•«**
(^a,,,,^ vrm*m mm vm w«

a

%jBH^BI»**» k*v
I Mite

Ttiet* Mm kM tad *m» mm m ***« it uw
tmmA **** m wWfcb ifc» »wi*i una* «*•«-
m %m**mmmm mm*pmm% the tmmmm umm
mmm of mmmm m rnhmtrnf mmlWm m #*& t^g^My

t *f Artiitni m mi, wtwe. the

^a— — .— -i. _ fcj^ im*mt&i*%l*9MM 1am ^k*iin0ioniTWI w fEmW**wW mmm* PIvhV
wemt the (iftlllWiliiMp «f Uw
Commute* on Anu*pp»1»tVon*, ptr-

hftiw ortimarily th« mosi important

owtimmet m th* room tim
ranking Republican on the commit-
tee Wfts C. R. Davis, of Mlnn»oU.

| yy»w m^~^
It was not thought thut D«yii» me+* ^x an<J tamtiy
ured up to the mftrk. The able*!

Repobllcftn on the committee, INtttr-

tin R. Madden, of Illinois, rated

Junt- below htm. The Republican*

were m ft majority. They passed

over »to. Davis and made Mr, Mad-
den chairman. So the trick Is not
Impossible,

Should either Mr. SneU or Mr.

Tilson be elected Speaker, the con-

dition of the House would be cha-

otic from the start. The Speaker

would have to line up and keep lin-

ed up every one of the Progressive

Republicans in order to get thru so

much as« motion to adjourn. It

simply couldn't be done. He would

not know from one day tothe next

whether or not he was going to be

Speaker. Just one soured Progres-

slve could unseat him at any time.

Even an approach to stability In

Geo
pang trmm UwnmwlNUf Rfttw^
day night and Hmjef,
Wm Stephen* returned berti

ie> t ii nta* a ft et m tmm wMkHi wto*t

with fheiby Acm and lawtty.

dmnct Sunday Mr, ami Mra. per
man Buckler and ftlfrit?

R. Z. Caeon and fftmlly Ipwnt
Sunday with B C. Kirtley and
family.

Mba Alberta Loud#n and MT»
Lillian Louden spent Sunday with
home folks,

W. J. Hodges and wife »nd
daughter Miss Mary, of Louisville,

and Ed. H j.ik-inson and family
were calling on W. S. Stephens and
family Sunday afternoon.
Robt. Kirtley and Edward Zanc

Stephens spent Sunday with Lu-
cien Stephens and family.

PETERSBURG

The local P. T. A. will hold its

first meeting for the school year
1931-32- Tuesday evening, Sept., 1,

ftt-teSd-prm:—The entertainment

rhe~House~organtoation "would!_ie. committee has arranged a very in

W. s. Berkshire and family left

Tuesday for their home in El Paso,
Texas after six week's visit here
with W, T. Berkshire and fa!

Rev. Allen Wilson, State Superin-
tendent of the Christian ohurch
of Kentucky, will be with the Bul-
littsville church Sept., 13tty at 11

a. m (B. T.) and at Petersburg
Christian church that evening at

7:30 p. m., (C. T). The public is

cordially invited to come and hear
this splendid man.
Mr, and Mrs. Wm| Stephens and

lacking. The situation would be

full of absurd possibilities, with un-
precedented opportunities for the

trouble-makers, the demagogues
and the spellbinders to tie the

House into a daily knot and pre-

sent a grotesque exhibition of^ouiL

form of government.
The problems of ignoring the

claims of seniority, If the Demo-
crats organize the House this time,

will be much more complicated.

It will not be a case of passing over

one or two Democrats at the top

of the list in Important commit-

tees In order to obtain better men.
It will be one of abandoning the

seniority system to obtain a better

distribution of chairmanships. If Miss Nell called on Mrs^Byrde Mc-

seniorlty prevails, the South will

have practically all the chairman-
ships and the majorityleadership

will go to Bryns, of /Tennessee.

There Is a great deal of criticism

of this custom on the ground that

If results In the selection of chalr-

men without regard to their ability

and solely on the ground of length

of service. However, to do away with

it would strengthen the-power of

the House machine. In such cir-

cumstances the little group that

the House-would have all the Im-

portant chairmanships at Its dis-

posal. The stand-patters would

have a monopoly on the good Jubs.

On the whole, no matter which
side organizes, the coming House

session Is certain to be futile and
absurd, with Congress passing a

mass of half-baked bllla^rnd the

Ml ftHrtl'pd wtl le VHM
Ret wl*mt* MwMjhii RAfitf*, ftt.

"99^^m^ft w^mKt^t^^™S^f

Mies MMMft Rfttter awi Cnftftft*

R*ftU and IM«!» J«ne» •«•* *!f»
arwt mn*. ftpMM- Rnwiftf witlt A5

Rdt *mvH*sm, w*& $$mwf\ 9* RFal*
:^ftj^M

MlM Matf AMM «*<»rl«t a* I*w
IWRMI Uhi. iMMbven rainyi^e
99 -^^^^^eni^RRis^BB w ^e^%> '^H^ippiMp 'iww wim? ~^^mm*i^F

Mm imm tmtmlmmj Mi* imn
of the Dltie Rtghway.
Mr and Hn T, W Reck, ef Vnm*

Miin m hav* returned after en-

Joylnt a taw day» wtrtl becw with
Rev. and Mrt. r R ReUieit of thf

Rurlinfton pike

Mm Nan Haksr. of Hebwm, eMt^
ed her mothST Mrs. FYancea Chrt-
terhuoit and MB Rarvey Rajkef and
family.

Uwrence Scott abd L. W. Scott

•tended a Jersey cattle sale hi Ohio
last week, and purchased a fine

«ow,
Mr. and Mrs. Lee EduUiS and

daughter Miss Grace, visited Victor
- Mlddemlor r and family Sunday -ft

I

Devon.
W^nfleld Aylor, Robt. Aylor, Rob-

ert Clarkson and Elmer Corbln all

spent Sunday at Coney Island.

Mr. and Mrs. John Newman en-

tertained with a dinner Thursday
in honor of Miss Helen Crouch.

Mrs. Russell Pope, who took very

ill Wednesday vras taken to the

Eethe&da hospital Ciiicmniti where
she underwent a serious operation
for appendicitis. She is doing nice-

ly under the care of Dr. Qulnn.
Please drop your Items In the box

at M. O. Martin's store. They will

be very much appreciated by this

correspondent.
Mr. Elva Perm, and family Qf

f*ft* **» many
«f Mtw Rettf Wmvm wW m «...

N*r« Mkf f»*e vh*v

mt
i«i at

RRMa, Ry^ Iff wm Rte§ €^wwwswnypn
C*» i metUe ana
<a> wttti dear ftfetwta < »

a
wt$ to Ownbfttkaiid RMls and othet
rmtnu »h»ch «w itefttty enjoyed
by an

terestmg program and everyone in-
terested is urged to attend.

C. D. Carter and . parents caUedl Cynthiana,' Ky..'spent the week-end
on friends here Saturday. I witth Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Miller.

Master Bobble Tanner enjoyed a
delightful visit the past week with
his uncle Claud Tanner and fam-

ily of Walton.
Edward Norman and wife spent

Sunday with Otis- Riehards ft«d-

wife of Mt. Zion Road.
* Rev. Cecil Tanner and wife, (nee

Isabella Stephens) tore receiving

congratulations over the arrival of

aflne daughter at their home.
Robt. Miller wife and son spent

Sunday with Rev. Wilford Mitchell

JOHN J. HOWE
Former Commonwealth's Attorney

LAWYER
Will practice in all Courts of the

16th and 16th Judicial Districts

701 Coppin Building. Telephone

Henlock 1418 Covington, Ky.
WINSLOW R HOWE

_
Carrolltop, Kentucky^

^^^V^hV^use^h;! President returning tnem with a

committee chairmanships go bylwulprobablybreakallrecords.lt

seniority will become acute. By a

curious freak, seven Texans will be

chairmen of House committees if

the Democrats control, not to men-
tion another Texan, John N. Gar-

ner as Speaker of the House. And
among the seven committees are

four that are among the most Im-

oortant in the House. Jos. W. Byrns,

of Tennessee, is the ranking Demo-
crat on the Appropriations Com-
mittee, but Mr. Byrns will undoubt-

edly be floor leader if Mr. Garner

is elected Speaker. Next in" line -is

James P. Buchanan, of Texas. He
will be chairman of this most lm-
portant'eommittee if the seniority

custom Is followed.

On Interstate and foreign Com-
merce, another Important commit-

tee, Sam Rayburn, of Texas, is the

-ranking member. On Judiciary

Hatton W. Summers and on Agri-

culture, Marvin Jones, both ef

Texas, are the ranking members.

In addition, Guinn Williams, of
-Texas, will beoome chairman o f the

win be ah edifying spectacle, al-

though It Is possible that one good

thing may come out of It. It may
sicken the American people of

coalition majorities and la 1932

bring about the election of a suffi-

cient number of regulars to re-

store party control In Congress for

one side or the other. The last six

years have demonstrated that^mr
system functions badly when there

no party control.

HEBRON

Cord and her charming house
guest Miss Ida Lillard, oS Owen-
ton, who is spending a few weeks
here.

Mrs. Belle Jones, Clinton and
Chas Moore spent Sunday at Big
Bone guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
WUson. 1

Mrs. Leola Elliott has return-

ed from a delightful visit at Spring-
field, Ohio.
Walter Gordon, of Louisville,

was the Sunday guest of his broth-
er Eugene and Mrs. Gordon.
Mr, *nd Mrs. Chas. Belden and

family, of Xehia, Ohio, are guests

at the Crlsler House.
The one who found the brown

7Mlt*Sfi H***TL's+*9* H7»v» CJ4-**«V**»r>U' . . -,f»*

and Petersburg one day last week-
please return It to Miss Nell Steph-
ens. The purse contained letters

addresse«rto Mttssr Nell. ~ —

—

Almost 50 friends and relatives

of Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Chambers
came to their home Sunday with
well filled baskets and helped them
celebrate their 25th wedding anni-
versary. Those present were Mrs.

Eva McWethy, Kirtley McWethy,
Mrs. Leola Elliott, Dr. and Mrs. T.

E. Randall and family, Mr. and
Mrs. R. E. Grant and family, Mr.

and Mrs. Louis Hitzfield and sons,

Mr. and Mrs. ~XX Scott Chambers

and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. William
Stephens and Miss Nell, Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Matthews, Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Berkshire, Mr. and Mrs.

P. B. Berkshire, Mr. and Mrs. M. T.

Grldley, Mrs. H. C. Matthews, Robt.

Lee and Miss Laura May Matthews.
James and Miss Edna Berkshire,

Mrs. G. C. Stott. A most delightful

day was had by air,rand"" Wheir
evening came everyone was loathe

to leave. Here's wishing Mr. and

GETTING MOST —
OUT QF LIFE i

For the man or woman who wants
to get the most possible out of life

perfect vision IS jD£C£ssaryr=

How about you?

66&
LIQUID OR TABLETS

Relieves a Headache or Neuralgia

in 30 minutes, checks a CoM the

first day, and checks Malaria in

three days.

666 SALVE FOR RARTS COLD

PENN OPTICAL CO,
(Incorporated)

Successors to

-DR. N. F. PENH"
Now At

717 MADISON AVENUE
Between 7th * 8th Street

Covington, Ky.
WITH DUHME TKiTJ«w«l«r

"Good Gliuei at Reasonable Price*"

Committee on Insular'Affaire; F. O
Lanham, of Texas, wlU be chair-

man of the Committee* on Patents

'or of that on Public Buildings and
Grounds and Joseph J. Mansfield^

of Texas", will be chairman of the

Committee on Rivera and Harbors.

Miss Mary Frances Goodridge

was taken to Bethesda hospital

last week for treatment. ~
Prof. C. V. Lucy wife and daugh-

ter returned home last week after

a two week's visit with his sister

at Rock Island. Hi.

Miss Altce~HaTer returned home j Mrs. Gh

last Sunday after a few week's stay !
celebrate their Golden Wedding

in North Carolina.

Miss Martha Birkle was the Sat-

urday night guest of Miss Arielis

Riddell.

Clinton Jackson, of Camden, O.

The only two very Important com-
nWtee chairmanships that will not

go to Texas are Ways and Means
and Rules.

Due to the fact that most of the

Democrats of long service are South

em, other States south of tht Ma-
son & DlxornLlne will do very well

in chairmanships. Alabama wlU
have four, although none of them
is a committee of the first rank.

Mississippi and North Carolina,

with three* each, will outrank Ala-

bama in the importance of their

committee chairmanships. Collier,

cousins Marlon and Daniel Bul-

4bck. "

Ed. Baker and daughter had as

tnolr Sunday gueata Mrs. Amuuda

and then many more.
Mrs. Jesse Burnslde and Mrs.

Gus Schwitzler of Vlsalia, Ky., vis-

ifced Tuesday with Rev. Garrlott

and family. They also took Norma

is spending-a-^^iftya-wttt^-4^^ wlth

the Garrlott family five weeks.

Jdr. and Mrs. Fred Garrlott, of

Carrollton, -Ky., visited Rev. Gar-
rlnt.f. and family Saturday.

Freed From Pain After

Suffering Two Years
"For two long years I was iu

agony, the pains were bo severe I

lost much sleep and became very
nervous, my limbs were. swollen

—

I carefully followed advice rendered
me by people who were supposed to

know. I took medicine dally, but
none seemed to affect my condition.

"As time went on I bocame dea-

PR05AK-fu?i
a sour blade
in a miIfion

Ci-»Ue!»c<

L.tWilVS"
A Vl\ >]^

Lodge and daughter and Mrs. Nan
Baker.
Miss Nannie Lodge spent last

Tuesday with Miss Louisa Lodger

of Ludlow.
Miss Adelia Ridden spent Sun-

day with Miss Alice Katherine Tup-

Mr. and Mrs. Adolpha Richter \

unloading the table

and daughter and Mr. Ernest Rich-

ter all of Clifton, were the guests

of Mr. and Mrs. BenJ. Paddack.

Mrs. Sophia Hossman, Mrs. E. I.

Rouse, Mrs. Luther Rouse and Mrs.

Wm. McGlasson, are on the sick

The Aid Society of Petersburg

church came to the parsonage for

an all day picnic with Rev. and
Mrs. Garrlott. They aU brought well

filled baskets and when the noon
hour came the table almost groan-

ed beneath the load. There were 17

present and aU did their part in

pirate, my kidneys were DoinerTffg

me more than ever, my bladder had
become weak, and I was compelled
to arise many times during the
night: Karnak wae recommended
and I decided to find out JusE what
it would do. I have used several
bottles and just what a glorious

change, no one can *ver realise. I

have no pain whatsoever, my sys-

tem is gradually becoming normal
and I feel better than I hare in

years, I shall always praise and
advise Karnak to anyone suffaring

from rheumatism.

FOR SAUBBT

DEEDS and MORTGAGES
Bit nks for the above legals are or

sale at the RECORDER Ottice at

the f©Bowing prices:

NONPARIEL PARK
Mrs. ^ohn Conner spent Thurs-

day in Covington and —was-, t&e
guest of Mrs. Simpson.

Thousand .
—

r-

Hundred ... $
Fifty . . . . $ 1.50

Single Copies, each 10c

or 4 for . . . - 25a

—*- L^ ^« . „. ^ : ___ m^.
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U«tHANH(T»HUiI
C14M aa CBHft AS IT

W*« COIT Or AMY K&ASON

fX)K HALK

t***Qi«wti&
fifty rwortu, o»k wardrobe, con-

fig H lb. lei box, hall rurk

for quirk nlr

FlUhufh Tanner
,_ Florence. Ky.
Jttty > T r chf.
11 1

'

'• —<——»—»«—
Km 8ALR OR TRABB—for farm
7-room moderrfrbrick on good
8treet; lo-room modern frame
on good street. We have small

and large houses to trade for
farms. Jno. A. Whltaker & Rudy
Does 415 Coppln Bldg., Hem

-

5070, CovingtonTKyT
osept 27 2tpd

FOR SALE—Six barrels of vinegar,
will sell In lots to suit purchaser—S5 cents per gallon or three
gallons for $1.00; also 200 bush-
els of seed Rye and 20 ewes and
one ram. P. H. Rouse,- Burlington,
Ky. , oaug27_2t pd

FOR SALE—Peaches. Mrs. F. Eas
ton, Burlington, Ky., Belleview
pike. ltC

Mhf A*hrr*n
*fMA *tt*e<
<MMI F**i4| MniR| at

«h# mm mM kmwti tn ttuiltniB
I * oiiir*y for |«*f uri rvtUea Ml m»«
hm«ty w,*k and wm » faithful

twnibf of the Hmmro »*|*kM
rhumh. m «oU m twit* FWMMint
of tha Woman*! Mlaetonary fto^vty
She was aim "mminent In bar

_ >, bring dlM.rtrt deputy of th#
daughters of Amotion
Funeral aervteea wart conducted

lot the KUmere Bapttttf oh u roll on
Monday at 10 oV|»rk. by the Rev
J A. MUier, pastor, after which
the remains were taken to Wll-
lumstown, Ky.

t for Interment.
Bealde her husband Mr» Aah-

eraft U survived by a ton and four
daughters, In addition to a host of
other relatives and friends.
Funeral Director Philip Talia-

ferro had charge of the funeral
arrangements.

END CAME AFTER LONG ILL-
~NES8; FUNERAL ON SUNDAY

(From Florida Advocate)
Mrs. Elizabeth 'Ellen Arrowood,

beloved wife of O. H. Arrowood,
died Saturday about noon at her
home at Wauchula Hills, after a
long illness.

~

Death came as a distinct shock,

ances, who grieved to learn of the
passing of this popular lady.
The funeral obsequies were held

.Sunday morning, August 16th, at

FOR SALE SECOND HAND WOOD !
Waucnula cemetery and were con-

. SILOS ducted by Rev. Ryan Wood, pastor

One 10 by 26 two piece fir. Indi- 1?S^h^11
-

The
ana at Aurora store $100. One 12 S^l'TT

iCeS
,
^ srRVe Were

attended by a large crowd of sor-

4M*Nj*Mi* Ufa that rttttmrt
ai* Workuai art talate* of btt«M
int • vmrtvw wum nAhmd fn«m
2*w*w*»te te u*t, mem** m
**•**•?• THe ettnans of P*a*r«
•wtwttl onaitimtmalv mmmH \b*
•flWan, Imh boo iMNivy ArvamM* Ur
»• •*• not able to gay

Nfr*t wee* ttie to* wwmsitew,
and mltiwuah Ui« m*mm ha, notmm at aU favorable, the display
of farm produce WUI be on* of
which the farmers need not naMhoatd We trust that It eon bo
asld again at the closo fcf tha Ma.
ent exhibition that the Boone Fair
haa but few equala In tht State
Everything about the grounds ha.«
bean Inspected and put in good or-
der for the week.

Corn was selling for one dollar a
bushel In Covington last week
Miss Harriet Neal killed a snake

the other day in which were found
37 little snakes *hut tho repttilo
had swallowed,
Mr. Orlfflth, of Belleview, lost

a sbt^yearold child with consump-
tion the other day.
We noticed Joe Reed on the hur-

ricane deck of another mule* the
other day—but he had a little boy
on behind him to show him the way
Richara~m^ killed last Saturday

the mad dog that made a tour of
the Belleview nel^hb vhood. Ho
did not know that it wr*s a rabid

whexL-he-shot it.

rtok Tha Hot* vUl pit up ft* abut
tt«l*«»lftNt«ft»M«fO«lftg*

m», iary Taroat oMakbir

to Mawpw t aHaa hav
hag aawait tha «m«#t aMMtlha wltfe

OM f-thet AhtHt* »ft*t a painrul
Utnaaa of aia aaawttba m%to ranrarWin *way lotto, ohat hat* tMan
lb bl» • i«»nared for aleap on Wad
ne«jay tha 18th, in his Wth year
Funeral was preached by R#v W
H Krone at the rJhrtstian ohuroh.

Mia* Emma Thomas, highly ac-
complished and entertaining young
lady from JefToraonvtlle, Indiana, la
visiting Root, Bradford's

ft la evident that thara are aov-
eraJ "moonahiners" in thU locality
whose annoyances are becoming a
litUe too frequent to be tolerated.
Not long since Mrs. Luclnda Clore
had nearly all of her meat stolen;
last Sunday week while Lystra Ay-
lor and family were absent from
home when their house was plun-
dered and six dollars stolen after
the-scoundrels had satiated their f
voracious appetites after devour-
ing all the eatables they could get
their hands on. Editor's Note—
what did he mean—"moonshin-
ers?" They don't have to steal
nowadays.

Walton

Mrs. Jennie Coffmaft started on a
two week's visit last week.with rel-

«ir Harry
*»*. tfmt ahuMtay with
*ira M Kottmyar, #r,
Hsa)tcmb*r Hunitay arhosl at the

£»««**»»«• WMMaft ahweh avory
Itanday morning at 10 • m Frenoh
!ng evury aeeond and fiwrth dun-
day's hoth morntni and awenlng
Thara will be an lot -cream mniml

•ttd haflbtfU tamOatwtanee Chrla-
Uan church on daturday nite Sep-
*'

'- »"
-

' ! " ,. ...I. I I I I

•Hi, f**em by H*
naaMf a mii

m* hate m ggdaa mi. U»
»»»• Wa affah a aaoeai

ar» for* the baoadt
atmrch

la t lav oaoaa wfth Mr a
t Loot* as prtnripai Mrs 11 V
Lama and Mta. » Oi0a as tha

Id,

i. FWk**

of tha

. a. law now Cdjagtadag ara
rtasinlng to agaand one day at tha
no*anaa fair.

on

ttHNTPUUSANT
Mr and Mra lima Jargons

tertatned Sunday tha
ueata Mlaaas Alma Ue Baker,
Blaneha LtaafUe, Mary Kathryn
Jargons and Florence narbatrea
1

'
.i immmmmm

by 26 one piece Fir good as new
Kentucky, near Erlanger. Will de-
liver within twenty miles at $150

rowing friends and acquaintances.
There were numerous floral offer-

One 10 by 24 one piece 1h "located iSff; SJ? ^f
1?10^ of the

,

es"

MRichwooo%JKv. Wiu-deliver^lpr L^"
1 ^th W

,?
ichl

Jhe was neld to

$100
^-BrasavsL-^r tbe comrnunity where she had liv-

1 ed for eight years

Vh /¥nves in FeTlcItyTOhK:

_

The building belonging to R. C. Miss Hattie Petitt who has beenGreen and in which Davis Brothers 'visiting her sister Mrs. L s.Ed-
rS « ?

e
i
r

,

S^e iS being fitted up wards
'
left on Sunday evening for

.

forA h
?
teL The

,

wor^ commenced her home in Pittsburg, Penn., much

WELCOME

aUBTMT HOME DAJfSANT
AMlll,CAK LEGIONAIRES

SATURDAY NIGHT, AUGUST 19, l»ll

Featuring

BOB GRIFFIN TWIN OAK COUNTRY CLUB
JAZZ ORCHESTRA

This nite I, dedicated to Edgar R. Ritchie, American Legion
of Ludlow. The entire Post Is to bo the guest of Mgr. Zlmmer
and Harvest Home Danaant. Oh Boy, what a Big Nite Is looked
for, so we welcome all Leglonaifes to join In with their buddies
and our other large crowd for the best big time of the season.
Come on everybody, let's show them a good time.
We're having fine large crowds and oh, boy, what music! Har-

vest Home Tor good clean Dancing.

last Friday under' the directions of
Arthur Blythe and J. W. Klrkpat-

to the regret of that genial
bachelor, Orrin Percival.

old

IT IS NOT TOO LATE TO GIVE
US THAT CEMENT ST.WE SILO
-eRDB«r*rftsfr two ordered were de^
livered and erected in less than
ten days.

FOR SALE SECOND HAND
BALERS

Coker's Funeral Home had charge
of the Impressive funeral which
was perfectly executed. Pallbear-
ers were W. T. Gunter, O. F. Wells
O. T. Wadsworth, Hbsea Albritton,
Sam Bostick, Louis Bostick, dhas.

j
and Turner Hlmrod, and Max Har-

Ohe good heavy belt power Ohio dee. Flower girls were Mesdames
16 by 18, a bargain $300; one Ann
Arbor 16 by 18 $175.00.

HUXOLL & THUERMER.
312 Second St., Aurora Ind.

ltC

R SALE—Apples, splendid for
apple butter, as low as 40c per
bushel, also lot apple cider. J.
W. Goodridge, Burlington, Ky.

Itpd

Hosea Albritton, Turner Hlmrod, J
M. Stevens and O. T. Wadsworth.
Mrs. Arrowood was born In Un-

ion. Boone county, Kentucky, Dec.
21, 1882, being 48 years old at the
time of her demise, She came here
with her husband and only son
John! Winfrey Arrowood, survive,
with one sister, Mrs. S. P. Johnson,
and the, following brothers: Wv-ft

Mr. R. H. Carter for his most ropi
j
shire, Mr. and Mrs. E. W Keim

forting words. May the Lord bless j Mr. and Mrs. Perry Conner Carver'
all who in any way helped at this

f
Miss Nell Stephens, John Lloyd and

time of need.
|
Mlss Elizabeth Walton, Edward

;

Th9 ^raHy
;
.Helm, Mrs. H. C. Matthews and

McCORD-CAMP NUPTIALS '^hfT* Mae Matthews -

(Contrlhn^H^ I ^T ^^ y°Ung b0UPIe left
_ .

contributed)
j
amid -a shower cf rice for a motor

The beautiful home of Mrs. Byrde { trip, after which they will go to
McCord, near Petersburg, was the |

their new home at Hodgenville

XMSN8HSHSKXHZBaHXNZNSH8NSHXNXS»ISNXHSNXNXMEHIHXHCHBHX

A Dollar Saved
Is A

FOR SALE—Grimes Golden and
Delicious apples and other va-

rieties. Also Cicle and Bartlet
pears, and Hampshire male hogs.
Ed. Berkshire, Burlington, Ky.,
R, D. 1. ltc

FOR SALE—An eight tube Vernon
Ortho radio, battery set, in cabi-
nett. Good condition. Also Green
guage plums at 75c a bushel. Ap-
ply to C. H. Bristow. Union. Ky.
Telephone Florence 744.

ltpd

FARM FOR SALE
~~

Sidney, Richard, Harvey and Jack
Rouse.

scene of one of the most beautiful
weddings this writer ever has wit-
nessed, Wednesday evening, Au-
gust 19th, at 6 o'clock, when Miss
Emelyn. the beautiful daughter of
Mrs. McCord was united in holy
wedlock with Mr. Frank Camp, of
Hopkinsville.

At,the appointed hour Mrs. E, W.
Keim at the piano played the ac-
companiment for Rev. Herbert D
Woodruff, who very

where Mr. Camp will be principal
of. the high school and athletic
instructor.

rendered "At Dawning" and "6
Perfect, T,ovp" Then Mrsr -William

Mr. and Mrs. WUford Rouse en-
tertained a number of young folks
at their attractive home on the
Belleview pike last Sunday even-
ing. Those who enjoyed their hos-
pitality were Misses Wilma Cotton,
Martha Blythe and Dorothy Nell

beautifully Furnish and Messrs. Bailey Green
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Bailey (nee Marjorie Wentzel) be
gan the soft strains of Lohengrins
wedding march. All eyes then turn-
ed to the door thru which the bri-

up, William Greenup and Wilton
Btephonsr— :

——

LULA ANN SURFACE
Lula Ann Surface, daughter of

dal party were to enter-

Martin and Mary Surface,

FARM of 250 acres in East Bend
bottoms. One of the best all bot-
tom farms along Ohio River. Will
sacrifice. A very reasonable pur-
chase price will buy. Mrs. Wm.
Craig, Rising Sun, Ind.

oaug20 2tC

WANTED.
FOR RENT—Four-room cottage at
Limaburg with garage, good cis-
tern, electric lights, garden and
chicken yard. Rent—$15.00. Ap-
ply to Dr. G. L. Rouse, Florence.
Tele. Florence -50. oaug27C

SALARIED MANAGER WANTED
Man to manage sales campaign

In Boone county. About $500 invest-
ment required. Salary liberal. Ex-
cellent returns on investment. We
also need high grade man for sec-
retary of our company. Invest-

-ment of-about- $2500 required -
R, M., 602 Jefferson St. Louisville
Ky.

*

-TO BENT—Anyone TiST-

W3.S
born March 28th," 1895, departed
tltis life August 15th, 1931. She
united with the Petersburg Chris-
tian church at the age of 13 years,
being a faithful member until ill-

ness prevented. She was united in
marriage to Fnr*st, Brariv March
11th, 1916. To this union God bless-
ed them with one daughter , Mel-
VihTTwo step sons Hubert and Har-
old, whcrwlth "their ~father~greatly
feel the loss of this loved one. She
also leaves to mourn her loss, her
mother and father Mary and Mar-
tin Surface, and one brother Luth-
er Surface, besides a host of rel-
atives and friends. ——
We often sit and think of her when
we are alone,

-For memory is the only friend that
grief can call its own.

Live Ivy on the withered oak when
.all other things decay,

Our love for her will still keep
green and never fade away.- .

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank all who were

so kind to us during the illness and
death of our beloved one Mrs. Lula
Brady, the neighbors who were so
good, Mr. Williams for his kind at-
tention, donors of the beautiful
flowers, the ones who were so good
to &ing and the music. Espnaliy

The groom and his brother, Jas.
Camp, entered from a side door
and awaited at the bearrtrftrtrrcari-
dle lit altar. Miss Katherine Mc-
Cord came down the Improvised
aisle of huge baskets of garden
flowers linked together-with—pffiK"
ribbon, followed by the lovely bride
in her snowy gown of satin, carry-
ing an armful of bridesj-oses, and
on the arm of the beloved minister.
R. H. Carter^ who, with the eveF
touching ring ceremony, joined
these two young lives to be as one.

After congratulations ialj were
invited to the artistically decorat-
ed dining room, where delicious re-
freshments were served to the fol-
lowing: Mrs. Camp, Miss ' Nancy
Camp, of Hopkinsville, Jas. Camp,
of Nashville, Tennessee, Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. McCord and Miss Kath-
erine^McCord.^f-Mflton, Mrsr-Jas.
Elam, of Bowling Green, Rev. and
Mrs. Herbert Woodruff, of May's
Lick, Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Palmer, of
Ft. Wayne, Indiana, J. L. McCord,
father of the bride, of Louisville,

j

Rev. and Mrs. Carter, of Butler,!
Mrs. Sue Williams, of Warsaw, Mrs. I

Emma. Wentzel, of Delhi, Mrs. Hal-
ly Grosbeck, of Cincinnati, Mrs
•William Bailey, of Indianapolis,!
Miss Ida Lillard, of ~Owenton, Mr.
and Mrs. B. H. Berkshire, Norris I .

Berkshire, M^r^andMrsJSLTJBerk- -wsgard to prtvale

CONSTANCE
_Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bates and
children, and Mr. Ross Kist, of Cin-
cinnati, spent a most interesting
Sunday at the Soldier's Reserva-
ttoirat~Ft;7rnomas.

Miss Nellie May Minor, of Cincin-
nati, is spending her vacation with
her uncle James Crutchilo .

"Mr"and Mrs. Donald Froham and
daughter Lillian, of Ft. Thomas,
were visiting Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Bates Sunday - evening.—

Dollar
Seed Rye—per bushel... _qqc
beed Wheat—per bushel .; 60c
24 l-§ pounds Kansas Kream Flour .... 75c
24 1-2 pounds Telephone Flour ........'....".'.65c «

li
l'2JZ^-^ Bird F,our • • 65c 1

^ ^25 pound sack Jack Frost sugar $1.37 8
;,

Pinto Beans—6 pounds
...................25c §

| Navy IJeans—per pound . *r "

m Table Meal—10 pounds ; 25c
£ 1-2 Gallon Mason Cans—per dozen .........!:.....$i.l0

g Quart Mason Cans—per dozen „__iuui_„... 85c
Pint Mason Cans—per dozen...... "..........70c

g Quart Wm\^w^4r dozen
£ Hpavv lintiAfl iai* mhliAw. >u

...~7.DuC

Miss Alma Dolwick, of St. Ber-

POSTED
C. F. Blankenbeker.

MUSIC LESSONS

Heavy lipped iar rubbers—per doz !..".. 5C xMason Jar Caps—per dozen Zl 25c !
Pure Cider Vinegar—per gallon [ .....30c
Campbell's Pork and Beans—2 cans... .

— 15c -

Tall can Evaporated Milk—2 for ."..*15C
-—We have on hand a supply of^ommotr School
Books—come early and get your order complete.
Don't forget we have a complete line of Tablets,

Pencils, Ink, Fountain Pens, book sacks and Lunch
Boxes.
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—-Misa *
Willanna Hampton-Smith

Of Cincinnati

Will Open A
MUSIC CLASS

At Florence Kentucky

In Voice, Vio!'n and Piano

Will fcach on Tuursoays of each
keek at School Buildup— t,m be at
buildin.i on tl. '"t^Ko^seejiuijililnLlj

OUS.

o

tog a good farm for rent write
Ottia Deck, Aurora, Ind., Can

o3sept 2t

JLOgT—Qold clip, ornam^nttPri
"with- fclue enamel shield—lost
^torday August 15th, between
Court House and Recorder office
ltj. Burlington. Reward. Leave at
this office.

TJha n** automobile windshield
«tl<ske'i' ^ting the University of
Jttft*'1 *y Wildcat foot ball sched-

T£1931 are now available, and
be had by sending a stamped

Jf-addreased envelope to the DJ-
ctorof Athletic Publicity, Univer-

jtf Kentucky.

Ike ai*»

LITTLE JULIUS SHJE£ZLR

ft -• - °*
| Dealers in High-Grade Coal and Builders' Supplies +

Gravel, Cement, Sewer Pipe, Lath, Plaster
and Crushed Limestone

Main Office—No. 47 DIXIE HIGHWAY
Hoppers and Coal Docks—Southern R. R. and Dixie Highway

Telephones—Erlanger 383 Dixie 7334
-ERLANGER, KENTOeK^
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•I «•*** wH* totftof **Wt tot the

HmH of the llMjil who «*t
totea •tint**, a« ft with the
Thoefat flow. tMily from the ftnewr*

MM apparently Mil from th* tongue,
•tony ar* »xp*et and esavlitelag Mi
ttStT twaa* making dealing mainly
In toots and cogent trgimntta; bat
that la MM oratory In Its highest
•*n**l th* oratory *yf Murk Antony, of
Demosthenes, of Bart* of Henry
Ward Beecher, of Robert Ingersotl, of

In mid* instance*, •teejuene* h*« he-
«om* Rmndlloqnonro; whereas affec-

tive elocution, moving the emotions
and remaining permanently as a fin*
Btmcture of rhetorical value la at wnys
re*tr*ined; «nch aa Lincoln's address
•t Gettysburg; and Webster's debate
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Poor Food Set Before

Early French Monarch*
The science of cookery did not al-

ways flourish In Prance. It languished
In a very inferior state under the
early monarch* "Gregory of Tours

_
has Preserved the account of a repast

asssssMMasK flH^L^aor ^b^9^^^^bk ^ — - ^ m m Sk -^^^ 'sw^na •way ere vary aaa
MM*M W«f* MM are Inrtlned tm
with INr •*»«*** MM*. Th*r«
•hm him «rmnc ao far, sod if

Of tMf Htm |. ,
Wilt complain. Rot It

tftt fatte* fly la addtctaid
t* walkln* around th* open mouths of
aloeplng «t«««dU«* and Ml biting tM*
•ofter part*
OoeodliM lot thla Irrltatloa mastor

th«* and pay a torribia pile* for
their bad temper. They snap their
*** and awaltew th* file* and with
them the germ of th* Bleeping sick-
ness. It ta the old story of the Hon
and th« mouse—that kindness, or
at least forbearance, from the bigger
beast pays in the long run.

ofTrench warriors. At the nnrelieved
rudeness of which we are astounded,"
writes Anthony Clyne in the Boston
Transcript. Charlemagne lived poor-
ly and ate but little. Philippe le Bel
was hardly half an hour at the table,
and Francis I thought more of amor-
ous dalliance than of eating and
flrlnkhig, Nevertheless, It was under
this Inst king that the science of
J&flkftfy took Its rise In Franco. Few

One Mushroom Variety
Expert Had Overlooked

On* of the most nourishing viand*
to be found In the fields Is the mush-
room, and while they are rather liber-
ally consumed, there are many per-
aons who will not risk eating them
for fear of mistaking the poisonous
^oadstoolHfe^-the-*dihle--mxishTOOni:

hi fa* ramMaMjin «f
**• a*** *r* M* «*!*
Mt r>efa*B*r Wllfttaam*
lag MMr*r*»»cM sboet ra*t MR «*»
P*»gMv Mapoi**«<| (Hra *MMftl fMR

Mi •**•* aaii si 1alb Ml*™^ sg^^s^MasgBj ^ms^^n!^na*^p s*ja*p

•f MM* sod *ts *wlft
at dsrtato*. m*i Mia p*r*iiar

gwwp «f lb* art of war sm the rwmlt
of taat atedy asd anaHeUaa R*for*
h» *•• Hi IMMMMlMi In Italy M* MMi
written (he mnnomn.ltim that
tM* Msjtg of his eaapoigft, *
random which laid en** tM*
tlons of succe*a and waa derived tr«a*
a stndy of earlier campaign*, of poUt-
leal history, of th* map and of man-
uals ilka Bourcet's. His own special
scheme of a frontal attack eembltwd
with a turning movement waa deduced
eoropletely before It waa applied. His
eampniRna are applied doctrine, and
nearly all the doctrine he had worked
not In his head before he attained su-
preme command in th* field.—Man-
chester tEng.> Guardian.
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far a

have heard the name of Gonthler
d'Andernach. What Bacon was to
philosophy, Dante or Petrarch to poe-
try, Ckjperj^cua-oT Galileo -to ^atton-
omy, Gonthler was In France to gas-
tronomy. Before him, their culinary
code was a collection of scraps_plcked
np hare and there, the natneg of
dishes were as barbarous and uncouth
aa the dishes themselves.

Gonthler la the father of cookery,
a* Descartes of French philosophy. It
i* said that he invented. In less than
ten years, nine ragouts, thirty-one
sauces and twenty-one soups.

But It is rare that one hears of
man dying through experimenting with
foods. Yet it happened a short time
ago. A famous expert on mushroom*,
M. Cottln, died of mushroom poison-
ing.

This Frenchman was probably th*
greatest living expert on mushrooms,
and wrote a, book on his pet subject
He waa also careful to illustrate Lite
bookwith pictures showing mush-
rooms that could be eaten with safety
and those that were dangerous. Ap-
parently M. CoWp dbjco^pid a mush-
room that ITe"^ad not listed. He ate
It to make sure and died.

Production of Pottery

Throughout the Agea
Varnished or lustrous pottery was

produced in Greece from about the
Fifth to the Third century B. C. In-
stead of being covered with a true
glaze It possessed a -lustrous -nayfaee.

J iffstolgMi—

•i t*>
m afc* aMaafc fcai Vui . * »

••*>» **)**. w*liM w** rirremted MI
to* Me*4<M, Mtea Harnaea says - *

•^h* MMMMiRM Ml M* Ma* Mtwhy*
»« *s bKlotlhta tore, and a!) my
at* | Mate had a earMntty lo hmm
*»et really Mad «****«« eowttated of
t* the atahtee at Mom* I hatf Mawd aa
eecaskmal •#-*• frem to* %* of •
ge«»m, bet taat
tot

*Wew was to* to**** of
*»* papw reached th*R» R* I had all bat•

•
to*w hand. B* beat *v*r m*1* *

fatherly way and amid:
"•I am sure you will not want to

as* thla* -

^ was pining to read It, but sixty
J**ra of a*x subservience had don*
their work. I summoned my hutw^ <••* eown my eyes, and said:

""Oh, no I No. Thank yea to
Rrnch.'

"Blate with chivalry, he bowed and
pocketed the script"—Kansas aty
Times,

HMst

Temptint Dog's Appetite
Nursing a sick dog, especially when

It la In the convalescent stage, is not
an easy task, as any dog owner who
has been through It knows. One own-

^5£Jgg--hMiag. great difficulty la ^?et-
ting his dog to eat He mentioned the
matter to another dog owner, an old-
timer who has been through much of
it Said he: "I got this from an old
lady when I was a kid and I'm no
spring chicken. You might think it's

an old-fashioned notion, but I've tried
it and never knew It to fall. Try the
dog on a little amoked herring, Just
enough to get him started. It's great
as an appetizer."

The owner foUowed-lheTsuggestlon,
and sure enough the dog ate the
amoked herring, with relish, and then
turned to a few other thlnga. Afr^r

Engllih Like Pantomimes
Englishmen la exile < Seeie to cilag

to pantomime as teftaefOebfy as to

Resolute wintered In the Ice at Mel-
ville island In 1862 Ohrlstmaa was
celebrated by the production of a pan-
tomime, which had the novelty of be-
tog played entirely for the fup of the
performers. There was no Wdience,
for every member of the crew took
part, with the commander. Sir -George
Nares, starring aa Columbine;
In 1875,.

the exact nature of which is not deii-
nltely known. Glajsed pottery waa
produced In Egypt Babylonia, Persia
and the countries bordering the Medi-
terranean sea. Various methods were
employed in producing 'the surface. In
Spain the art of glazing with glass
was practiced to some extent aa early
as the Fifteenth century, having prob-
nhly been Introduced from Persia,
lead-glazed pottery Is produced In
practically every country of the civi-
lized world. It has been used in the
Orient the Near East, and throughout
Europe and the United States. Green
pottery was made in China during the
Han dynasty, 202 B. O.-200 A. D.,
which was the earliest lead-glazed
ware of which we have knowledge.

Early English Drama* *

Acted Only on Sunday
Though legislators In 1780 frowned

on Sunday amusements, sor*« of their
predecessors regarded them r-Ht a

^tow-* ePB*Wl%- tod Hito

tews* tool hut* Mtoto «# tor-

_ *y Wm MM *
•mH w*» tor ewHtvotte*
We* tM* *b4*f* *n»l .*»,Um*i te

to* tale* *f tomn ils *• *mhi mm
r«**d thai tH*t**d ef Mstog
vtmy**t toep Inrai
M*nt Mt tot IMMvlt
*p«*d*d and tM* Wat* w* Mm, *y
Mm nf the Twn*, wa* ttrgmnined. TM*
!»fl*» M SMMli brus dlak MMrlng
the (ie»ite ef a M***)
freee and white MRtof MM i
ritnal and Initiation eerewiO ii

;

•v.. i*cl_ Mke the Boy Bcout*.
membtrt are expected to do a
deed each day. Th* entire
Hon is known a* lb* Forest which is

divided Into districts, each named aft-
er the dominant apecle* of tree grow-
ing la It The districts art divided
Into branches, each rated by a forest
guide. Ah Important part ef the work
u the planting of a forest aarsery,
where more than 80,000 yotuif tree*
have been raised.

—MMJRk^ML^hm^A tft^aekA^t^Bft A aw— ^ _ ._

to Mtoi wws -uwi* Mm.* oad

Electric Light and Phone
Th* Jrst homes In 'which the elec-

tric light bulb shed its rays were the
houses in Menlo Park, N. J., where
Mr. Edison's laboratory was situated

mere tolerant eye. in the Sixteenth
century Sunday was almost the play-
goer's only chance of entertainment
It was not until 1579 that plays were
acted on week days, and until a con-
siderable later date Sunday waa still
regarded as the occasion for the pro-
duction of new pieces. Queen Eliza-
beth patronized Sunday plays, as did
.also James I, and even the higher
clergy took uo exception to the prac-
tice Indeed, we read of the then
bishop of London producing "A Mid-
summer Night's Dream" at his town
house on a Sunday evening as late aa
1631. The practice, however, was not
Without many opponents, and there
can be no doubt that Sunday perform-
ances had not a little to do with the
Puritan dislike of playgolng of
every description.—Manchester (Enr.)
Guardian.

Interesting Picture of

Birth of Solar System
Tracing time end its changes back

to the very beginning of things, Str
James Jeans of Cambridge-gives, tn a
recently published work, a wonderful

sometern as the result of a collision

2,000,000,000 years ago.

"A second star, wandering blindly
through space, happened to come with-
in balling distance of the sun. Just as
the sun and moon raise tides on the
earth, so this second star must have
raised tides on the surface of the
sun , , . a huge tidal wava must have
troveled over the surface of the am, *°ke a crocodile until it rushes

Keats a little met* than ftee fato, end
RilliilwRja and vVhlatler are gtv*o aa
tv* feat or so to at. tor..

Other men who ar* dearrlftad a* b#-
Hftf abort, or voder —41an

'

W*r* Chancer, Michelangelo,
John Milton. Bobespleii*.
Pope. Savonarola, Thonaa B.
toy, Charlea Lamb, Ibaei

Thomaa Moore, William H.
WUU«m Eiiery Channlng, Andrew
Oarnetfe and] Alexander Fawfltm.

Lizards Feast Royally "***
^j

on Eggs of Crocodile
I have sometimes watched monitor*.

or African water lizards, at their work
of robbing crocodile neat* of thear

E!r^e_jif_Jhe birth of our so«r~aye-~}--*ggs, C. K. S. Pitman writes, to ' Aak-
^"Ca^™6- The antics of these prehta.
toric looking creature*, which are us-
ually about four feet long, are moat
entertaining,

6n more than one occasion when 1
have been lying in concealment ob-
serving the behavior of the guardian
females on the breeding ground*, I

seen a iuouitor deliberately pro-

Covetwd Wagon Days
to the days of the pioneer treks

^n The invention ot the ^l^Z^^- 1"^™"^-*
descenttamp ltaeif took place on Oc-
tober 21, 1878, and th* lighting system
was invented before the end of that
year. .

But twd years before the residents

2,000 miles stretching
bleakly fa front of them. A typical
train consisted of one wagon, "two

ultimately forming a mountain of pro-
digious height which would rise even
higher and higher as the cause of the
disturbance came nearer and nearer.
And, before the second star began, to
recede, its tidal pull had become ao
powerful that this mountain waa. torn
to pieces, and threw off small frag-
ments of Itself, much as the crest of a
wave throws off spray. These small
fragments have been circulating
around their parent sun ever aince.
They are the planets, great and small,
of which our earth js one."

off to
purstiTtTnto the water. In the
time the monitor's mate arrive* on
the scene, excavates the nest with
great haste and begins gobbling np the
eggs.

Soon It la joined by No. X which
had only taken to the water as a rose,
They usually succeed In disposing of
the greater portion of the eggs before
the return of the rightful owner. Even
when forced to withdraw, they wffl
decamp each with an egg to Its month.

pedition in the Alert, rfares "reopened
th* Royal Arctic UJeaf^r* after it had
been closed for 28 years,*1

airfd panto-
mime was again the favorite pastime
•f all concerned.

f-tor^4£.-^ " -**--^tha^tnS;

• •S" >!«*«. with an occasional taste
"" of smoEP "herring, the dog's appetite
came back. ild»fash!oned or not. th*
treatment was successful.—Brockton
Enterprise.

"-

Robert Barn*' Man-lag*
Burns legally married Jean Armour

In 1788, about two years after he had
contracted a secret and Irregular mar-
riage with her, which was acknowl-
edged In writing. Her father was in-
dlgnant at the secret marriage, com-

-pelled his daughter to give up Burns
and also forced her to destroy the
document which vouched the mar-
riage. In April 1788 the poet privately
acknowledged her as his wife. On
August 8 of that year a legal cere-
mony was performed at Gavin Ham-
ilton's house, and two days later they
acknowledged their marriage In the
Mauchllne .church.

*As Yon Like It"
Various cbartmmtators ' have ad-

vanced different theories as to why
Shakespeare** play was given the
name "Aa You Like It" Bralthwalt,
however, In his "Barnaby's Journal,"
speaks of "As You Like It'' as a
proverbial motto, and this seems more
-Hkelf~tu iutpty-rne true' explanation of
the title- of Shakespeare's play, ^fae
title of the comedy may on this sup-
position be exactly parallel with that
of "Much Ado About Nothing." The
proverbial title of the play implies
the freedom of thought and Indiffer-
ence to censure which characterizes
the sayings and doings of most of the
actors tn thla comedy of human na-
ture in a forest

lite "Brat electric lights, Charles Wil
liams, Jr., of SomervlUe, Mass., talked
over a telephone installed in his home.
This waa the first home to the world
equipped with a phone, and a similar
installation waa made at the same f

time In Mr. William's ofllce at Boston, I

«o he could have some place to caU
up,

South Africa'. "Tablecloth"
The "Tablecloth" Is a cloud that *e-

casionally cover* the Hat top of Tabl*

„ r
. . .

--»-
' mountain to South Africa. Charles

yea* of four-year-old steers and one
J
Fltehugh Talman of the ttnlted States

yoke of cowa." In front of them were
rivers, mountains, thirst hunger, pri-

Show* Good Cen.su*
JHow many are there la your faav

Beautiful Flanders

Th* enticements .of the Middle ages
linger on everywhere In Bruges and
Ghent where some of the finest ex-
amples of the Flemish. builders' art
are found and whose deep hut sweet-

hv lis hnve'Tnnjr"
war and paens of victory In the past
and remain to dHlght tire modern via
iter with their music. Carillon-con,
certs are held in both cities durina. the
aummer and also In Mallnes, Tourmif
and other places. The belfries of
Bruges and Ghent are world shrines
and roe nower~ftTtrr-trcrth f» »h ls^rf-

latter are equaled only in Holland

ily, madamV
"Just my husband and L"
"No children?'

"No."

"Any dogs or cats?"

"No,w

"Do you have a radioV
"No." '

.

"Now, have you any saxophones,
pianolas, ukuleles or other musical In-
struments ?"

"Indeed not And why all these
questions?"

Endowed Church Bella
The bells of the hoary Twelfth cen-

tury church of St. Mary's, Melton
Mowbray, in Leicestershire. England,
4isriorm a donble-duty-eack evening!
Tjttf joll the curfew, and also the day
of the month. Hence the townsfolk
do not need calendars because from
time Immemorial this practice has
been followed without a break. Tra-
dition has It Jhat 800 years ago a
wealthy follower of one of the Leisces-
tershlre bunts became lost in a maze
of woodland for more than a day after
the rest of the party had returned
home Eventually the wind-borne
chimes of fh* church bells set him Jn
the right path and hf thankfulness he
created an end6wment fund to ensure

ThaT ovelr^
took migrating hordes. Soon they
were in a column of wagons said to
be 500 miles long—all moving toward
the west their occupants without
proper food, dependent upon unhealth-
ful streams for water, enveloped to
an intolerable duet In calm weather
the dust would rise so thick, at times
that the lead team of oxen could not
be seen from- the wagon. Then, again,
the steady flow of wind would hurl
the dust and sand like fine hall, with
force enough- to sting the face and
hands.

weather bureau, In his book "The
Realm of the Air." says It la probably

the ringing of th* beUs in perpetuity.

"Madam, I'm Just the man who In-
tends to rent the house next door."—
London Opinion.

Childish Simplicity ^
Four-year-old Blllie had spent •

f,
happy afternoon with a little neigh-
borhood visitor. When his mother
caked the child's name, he replied he

did not know.
"Will you please teH me how you

could play together so lon« without
knowing each other's names?" Insist

ed hi* mother.

"O, that was easy," saici the re
irceful Billle, "I just called her

*y* and she called me *Say.*"

-#«0Q

Head or Heart?
"Latelg," informs a Tablet subscrib-

er, "I am importuned, day and night
ter subscribe to this and to that Con-
sidering the times, wouldn't It be bet-
ter to give a bit to each and ask no
questions, than to be considered hard-
hearted?" "That" replies the editor,

'^Wginnrbest attswer hy_q^fltjnj^Theo-
dore Roosevelt the beloved. He saldT:
Hardness of heart, is a doubtful qual-
ity, but it is doubtful whether it

works more damage than softnesa of
head.' "—Exchange,

Speedometer
Quail which hunters have always

described as "shooting up like bullets,"
do not fly as fast as their startling
whirr of wings would Indicate, an in-
vestigator has discovered after trying
days of racing the game birds in his
automobile. Donald D. McLean, of
the California fish and game depart-
ment, has informed the American
Ctame association that

wiaAtuoric*
In this country, about 1797, John

Newbold demonstrated a cast-iron
plow. It waa simrrar to cast-iron
plows which had been demonstrated
shortly before in England. Record* In-
dicate that farmers feared detrimen-
tal effects from so much Iron to eon-
tact with the soil, and evidently this
first American cast-iron plow waa
never repaired after its moldboard be-
came broken The obstinate quality of
the soil In the Mississippi valley led to
the use of

The most famous Individual cloud ta
the world, and to describing it adda:
It consists of a dense cloud sheet
formed when warm moisture-bearing
winds are forced up the steep slope of
the mountain, especially to summer.
The cloud often pours over the brew
of the mountain, like a mighty cata-
ract and is dissolved aa the wind to

warmed by compression to descending
to a lower level. The effects produced
by t hi b rol lutg mass of vapor ar* seme
times Indescribably grand, and th*
phenomenon Is all the more srrnHn»
because a perfectly clear sky general-
ly'prevails over the surrounding coun-
try while the "Tablecloth" over-
spreads

on the moldboards of plows. Johr
Deere, 1837, and William ParUn, 1842,
were pioneers in the steel plow busi-
ness of the Middle West Much credit
Is due also to James Oliver, who, be-
ginning his experiments in 1853, great-
ly advanced the process for chilling
cast-iron plow points.

T3re~greatesT
burst of speed he was able to time
with his speedometer was 58 miles an
hour. The average "cruising" time
was nround_40 piles an hmir, ng

Dumb
A seven-year-old Cleveland boy be-

HeveB that Santa Clans has a very

stated.

Spinach Cook 9
Roth Ellen and her mother wet*

taking their first dinner with frlenda
After the four-year-old was served

she surveyed her food with a critical
eye and said:

"My Aunt Rose has a cook that can
cook doughnuts but eon to Just "ft*
yours, • spinach cook."

Happll^&rgotten -—

—

One day Norman Hapgood met Mark
Twain Ftrplling along Fifth avenue,
New York.

"How Is Mrs. Clemens now?" asked
Hapgood.—I'Miich better," he drawled, "to fact
the whole Clemens family has been so
surprisingly well of late that I have
begun to think that Providence has
. ."\ forgotten us,"—Kansap City
Times.

—

a

poor memory. Just before Christmas
the lad's mother tok him downtown to
see Santa Clans, and the boy told
what present* he wanted in his stock-
ing

Canning Factory in Arctic

Within a few hundred miles of th*
North pole a fish-canning factory has
been established, worked entirely by
Eskimos. The plant financed by the
Danish government, Is in Holstenbaff,
Greenland, a town beyond the Arctic
circle.

Modern In every detail, the fnnbagf
makes use of electric power derived

if riven, and
employs up-to-date dynamos sad ojl

engines for emergencies, ft is

ed mainly by Eskimo women,
whole population of the district, aa**>
berlnp approximately 250, Is devoted
to the new industry. A fleet of mod-
ern motor fishing boats, recently
shipped from Denmark, keeps the es-
tablishment supplied.

MedWal Clocka
Into the making; of clocks and their

caseshaa gone much of man's Inven-
tive and decorative abJUttea. Ooatte
and performing dock* had * grant
ogue daring the Fifteenth and Six-
teenth centuries. In the museum at
Basle, Switzerland, may still be seen
-a specimen In which the vibration oY
the pendulum gradually caused a lone
tongue to protrude. Other clock* were
made to show a whole aeries of scenes,
snch as processions of the apostles
and other characters. JJreat Interest
was also excited by clocks represent-
ing the positions of the heavenly hod-
lea and the days ef the week and
month. Repeating clock* wMcksoandk

-

ed the hours when a string waa polled
were prized In the days when the only
method of striking a light at night was
with flint and steel.

Professors Crawl, Growl
Called the Strang*** i

world, to* "Red Lion club" recently
held Its annual dinner at Brijtoa^Bnr-
land. Its members are professors, sad
the "King lion," who presided, was
cerjMBQnlously addressed as TTear-
Majesty" by the other "lions* and
"cubs." At sapper they sedately
quaffed strong old English ale, and
the marrow bona The red lion* of
th* dub are the senior scientists', and
the cubs ar* new members, who were
made on admission to "wag their
taUsj' ajd go throngh a ritual of ini-
tiation. There were also two jackals,
and when the king Hon gave an order
they had to growl ominously. Profes-
sors even went down on all fours on
th* carpet to their conscientious effort
to look lionlike.

Famou. Old Roman Head
-The AppjajLway to a famous-joad

A few days later another, whiskered
Santa Claus stopped the lad and to-
quired :

"What would you like for Christ-
mas, sonnyr Whereupon the chap
registered keen disappointment and
answered

:

"Or all the chumps! I knew
you'd -forget what I told yon."

that

No Wonder ItV Hard
On* reason a foreigner has a hard

time learning our language to because
we ourselves ball It all up. We say
we drink up a pint of milk when we
<!rink It down We also say we drink
a glass full of soda when we drink It
empty.—Florida Times-Union,

Early Road Builder
Swedish heroes of a former day a*w

recalled by the story of the deeds of
Jarlabanke, one of the earliest of th*
Viking road builders, which are re-
vealed on one of the Rune stones re-
cently found at Taeby. More than
1,000 Rune stones, dating from the
Ninth to the Eleventh centuries, are
now registered. One stone glorifies
Jarlabanke for building a road across
the swamp in Taeby. The road Is still
to use, and even to this day; carries
til* nam* "Jariabanke'a bridge,"

built by th* Romans' between the
cities of Rome and Brandist R re-
ceived its name from Apples Claudius,
who was censor when th* first part
of the ipaa_w*s 0««un about 812
B. C. The section between Oapea and
Rome Is about 140 miles long and Is a*
straight aa a taut string. The width
of the road ranges from 14 to 18 feet
No expense was spared to making the
pavement and part of the original
road bed la still used without much
alteration.

GiraMa
In Seville of Andalusia, Qiralda

dwells. It to one of the most beaotl-
ful Moorish monuments of Spain.
a Twelfth century minaret stretched
mgn lmU the blue toy, and now toe

'

shrine of two dosen anointed bells.
Gtralda to th* mother and sweetheart
of SevtUe; without Glralda th* city
JKonlrL_&eI . compelled to hide and
change Its name. The Moors wished
to destroy It before surrendering to
San FernandOi but he replied. that- a-
Moorlsh head would be cut off for ev-
ery stone removed. The heads changed
their minds. To an American, Glralda
-marks holy ground, for in the cathe-
dral stands the torcophagus of Chrto-
topher Columbus.

M

.OivUieae of Skip's Crew
The crew of a ship la divided into

throe departmenU. The first is the deck
department The captain, first second,
third and fourth mates, the boat-
swain, able seamen, ordinary seamen
and radio operators belong to this de-
partment. In the engineering depart-
ment there are the chief engineer.
second, third, fourth and junior engi-
neers, firemen, greasers, water tender*
and coal passers. Those belonging to
the steward's department are the chief
ateward, second steward^ cook, see-^ CTOk' "'esa steward sea a>**e*oy.

"Witch" Elm Claim, Victim
How the "witch" elm tree claimed

another victim recently waa told at
the coroner's inquest at Pert Talbot
Wales. Thomaa J. Richard*, thirty-
six, had been engaged by the Peoyboat
council to trim the branches. A branch
«a which be was standing snapped.
and he fell 40 feet to the road and
wa* killed. A lineman prevtoindf had
been killed while catting away the
branches of the sam* tree nnder

'

iter circumstances. Th* ire*,

90 feet high, to known
** "* tratto* to**V*

jt.
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PLAN ENTERTAINMENT
FOR 4-H CLUB FAIR

An abundance of wholesomeTun
nana

"
entertainment -te-belng -pro-

vided for the 4-H Club District

Pair to be held at Lexington Au-
gust 24-25. A dozen events are listed

for each of the two days. These

include a polo game to be played

on Shetland ponies, stock calling

contests for all kinds of livestock,

milking contests, milk drinking,

wrestling, pie eating young fid-

dlers, circus, cracker eating, har-

monica playing, button sewing,

etc. :

The fair, which is one of the

first attempted in the U. S., is at-

tracting wide attention. A large

number of livestock has been en-

tered by farm boys and girls in the

central counties of the state. More
than $2,000 in cash prizes will be

distributed, including $600 provid-

ed tojrthe State

RECOMMEND GRINDING
WHEAT FOR LIVESTOCK

Mr *nd Mr* Volney Dle*#r*on

ipPni Sunday with thru kinawo-

Jnan Mm Jane D Chambtra, at

her lovely home near Walton,

Ml** l*ll UU, of Covington, who

hat own enjoying a brief **«*"f
with ner mother, Mr*. Alice uta,

was the guest Sunday of ***• »««

Mrs. Lewis Clegg.

MiM Elane Dtekewoa it horn*

from a visit in Burlington with her

aunt, Mrs. Manly Ryle »nd Mr.

Ryle.

Mr. and Mrs. James Kennedy

Hicks are In from Michigan, where

they spent a delightful vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Mittendorf

and daughter Miss Juliette, arriv-

ed Tuesday by motor, from East

Orange, New Jersey, and are the

guests of Mr. ahd Mrs. M. L. Nor-

man.
Miss Lucille Craddock entertain-

ed the girl's auxiliary of the local

Baptist church Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Hicks, Miss

Craddock, spent Sunday afternoon

with friends in Owenton.

Mrs. Mamie G. Bedinger attended

services at the Madison Ave., Pres-

byterian church Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Robinson

and children were here from Wal-

ton Sunday for the day with Mr.

and Mrs. L. R. Barlow.

Miss Emma Jane Black enter-

tained a group of friends Satur-

day night at the home of her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Omer Black.

Mr, and Mrs. Chas. Black, of Cov-

ington, spent several hours Sunday

afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. B. L.

Norman.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Smith enter-

tained with a delightful dinner last

Sunday. This Joyful occasion being

in honor of W. H. Smith's birthday.

Mrs, J, S. Headland. Mrs. J, B,

Dickerson, spent Sunday near Er-

langer with Mr: and Mrs. J. R.

Williams^ — :

Information received at. the Col-

lege of Agriculture, University of

Kentucky, indicates that consider-

able wheat will be fed to livestock

In order to secure the best re-

sults in feeding wheat to hogs, it is

suggested that it be coarsely

ground. This means just enough
to crack all grains. A supplement
such as tankage or milk, should be
fed with wheat, but in no event

should the supplement and wheat
be mixed.
Soaking is a poor substitute for

grinding. Ground wheat is about
?o npr f«>nt more efficient than
whole wheat, experiments show.
5 per cent better than whole dry

while soaked wheat is only about
wheat.
In some-instances farmers^have

mixed wheat and corn, the theory

being that the mixture is superior

to wheat alone. Such is not the

case. It is true, however, that

hogs do not relish wheat so well

as they do some other grains.

If both wheat and corn are
available to feed, it is considered
better to feed the entire amount
of one at a time, before beginning

to feed the ether.

Experiment Station No. 5 tobac-

co is growing better tnan other

types in Owen county, in some in-

stances being estimated at twenty

per cent better.

Delicate Sarcasm

When the tomato was regarded at

poisonous It was called a love apple,

which shows that there was delicate

sarcasm In the language a century or

so ago.—Miami (Fla.) Herald.

TTVETJATRTrCATTLE
SHOWS FOR 4-H CLUBS

The Kentucky State Board of Ag-
riculture announces the dates of

five district dairy cattle shows for

4-H Club members. They are Lex-
ington August 24-25; Mayfleld, on
September 3-4; Bowling Green on
September 4-5; MadlsonvUle, on
September 11-12 and Eminence. '

on
September 12.

y. eat hundred dollars appropriat-

%d by the State Legislature will be"

divided by the State Board of Ag-

riculture in cash prizes at each
sbnw T. R. Webber of Shelbyvillo

Great Pyramid*' Stona .

The Egyptian pyramids were built

of a hard, rough-hewn limestone, but

large blocks ot granite were also

used, especially on the outside. • The
stone was taken from quarries In the

cliffs whieh line the Nile valley In Its

lower readies.

and Mr* Wmtof ***• •*
lxtrnthy and Alir* Watt*

. Sunday with Mr and Mr.

ttfutneey Mahomly, ot liMM^is*or,

Pr Rich Wife and win* of 0ov«

tntton, spent Sunday wii h Mr. and
Mra J. M Matthavra ,

Mr. and Mm. Claranc* Cr»»p*l*y

and family are visiting relatives

In Harrison county.

Mr and Mrs. Clint ggtoston and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Relt-

man and fAmtty of Taylorsport,

Mr. and Mrs, Elmer Ftoeher and

daughter, of MadlsonvUle, Ohio,

and Mr. Robert Eggleston spent a

delightful day at Big Bone Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Roberts and

sons spent the week-end visiting

relatives in the mountains.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Graddy, of

Idlewild neighborhood, spent Sun-

day {afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.

Chas. Stephens and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Clore, of He-
bron, were calling on Mr. and Mrs.

A. Ledford and family, Sunday af-

ternoon. ,—Mrs. Earl Gray and children, of

Cincinnati, returned to their home
Sunday after >a week's visit with

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Gannett and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Birkle and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Gibbs, were visiting relatives at

Covington, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Masters and

family, of Idlewild, were calling on
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Masters and
family, Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Walter Garnett of Hebron,
arid Mrs. Uourtney Williams and
daughter, spent Sunday with Mrs.

Myron Garnett.
Miss Lizzie Bowman is 111 at this

writing. We wish for her a speedy
recovery.

Mrs. Margaret Dinn and family

entertained quite a number of her
relatives and friends Saturday ev-

ening with a ance.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jarboe and

daughters spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Burns and. family.

Mr. and Mrs. Benj. Bruce, of

Ludlow, spent Friday afternoon
with Mr. and Mrs. Haynes Bruce
and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Eafcton

-^ndTamay entertained the follow
Ing Sunday: Rev. Brown wife and
daughter, of Cincinnati, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Siekman and family, of.

Francesvllle, and Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Siekman of Jfche , Burlington
pike.

Mr. and Mrs. Almen Setters, of

Latonia, spent Sunday afternoon
with Mr. Cecil Burns.
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of iale of the Ofant CrtoaJt Qmn
rendered at the Jane term thereof.
IMl. In the above cause X shall

proceed to offer for sale at It Dor*
1

othy Ave,, Florence, Ry . to the
highest bidder at Public Auction
on Monday, the 7th day of Sep-
tember. 18S1, al f 'o'clock P. M.,

Fast Time or thereabout.. being
County Court day.upon a credit

of Twelve and Eighteen Months..
the following described prop-

erty to-wit:

Lot Number 35, in Ridge View
8ub-Dlvl.slon, a subdivision of the
Town of Florence, Boone County,
Ky., on the East side of the Dixie
Highway, at 27 Dorothy Avenue,
more particularly described in map
or plat of the said subdivision,

where the restrictions are set
forth thereon, and which Is record-

ed in plat Book 1, at page 8, of the
Boone County Court Records, at
Burlington, Kentucky.
^slSem:td^welImg^oTrF:roornsr~—

Said sale wUl~be~made on the
premises at 27 Dorothy Ave., Sep-
tember 7th, 1831 at 2 P. M., Fast
Time. At Florence, Ky.
For the purchase price, the pur-

chser, . . with approved security,

must execute bond, bearing legal

interest from the day of sale until

paid, having the force and effect

of a judgment, with a li

upon the property until all the pur-
chase money is paid. Bidders will

be prepared to comply promptly
with these terms. p

A. C. ARNOLLD,
Master Commissioner Grant Cir-

cuit Court

Ma>
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Out Greatest Satisfaction
in connection with our work is the fact that we arc

always helping some one, making it easier for some

%onc to bear up udner thejoss of a loved one.

The aim of this organization is. and always
will be, "to serve humanity beUer."

Chambers & Grubbs
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

WALION, KENTUCKT

i*

3 Tel. 8S
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RenewYour Health
by Purification

Any physician will tell you that
"Perfect Purification of the System
is Nature's Foundation of Perfect
Health." Why not rid yourself 69
chronic ailments that are undermin-
ing your vitality? Purify your en-
tire system by taking a thorough
course of Calotabs,—once or twice a
week for several weeks—and see how
-Nature rewards you with hpalth.

'.IThorough Attention To Ewefy Detail

THE TALIAFERRO FUNERAL HOME ;:
la

::

Erlanger ?

Ui-..Jt — '-

,

'

- !- -1 u~ LJ . _L '

. - -.am.

T. W. SPUES CO.

„„„„„, Coal & Coke
Cement. Lime, Plaster. Sand, Gravel Stone

Sewer Pipe, Etc.
Fertilizing Limestone Dust

Erlanger Branch Covington Prices
TMangefT Ky. C6Vlaglori, Ky; - Hemlock 0pQ4

Latonia, Ky.Dixie 7049 Hemlock 0063
Calotabs purify the blood by acti-

vating the liver, kidneys, stomach and

\°
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T
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Look* and Deed*

Plastic surgery can build a new
face, but a bet»er course Is to keep the
oid "mug" and resolve to do hand-
somely.—San Antonio Newa

noun' £» ftHP
nning I ^*^ Work

,jr

-SUCH AS—

-letter heads,
note: heads,

BILiL. HEADS,
STATEMENTS,
BALE BILLS, EtO.

ooNi ar TMt ornot or tk§

a-ill judge the Lexington and Emi-
nence shows; Prof. Fordyce of the

College of Agriculture tine shoys at

Mayfleld and Bowling (Sreen, and
Herbert Farrell of Tennessee the

Midisonville show.
Dairy cattle will be exhibited in

the 4-H Club show at the Kentucky
State Fair will be selected largely

from the cattle shown at the dis-

trict shows. Kentucky 4-H Club

boys and girls own 2,000 registered

dairy cattle.

es on
New Goody

]We won't extract much of your money. Our
prices for new Goodyear Tires are positively

painless—the lowest you've ever been asktd.

And we'll show you why our tires stand up
the best of any. Come in—see us before you get

caught on the road again, ,

FARMERS USE FIRE
TO COMBAT DODDER

Many farmers are resorting to

burning at one way of combating

§vmh noxious wee4s as dodder, ob-

-terres-Brle C. Vaughn, a field agt.j

-4&stpt College of Agriculture, Unl-
j

teraKy of Kentucky In regions
(

where crude oil is cheap in price,

GOODYEAR
PATHFINDER

t«OI AT THB8B BAVINOI
Bath Pair Set

MM» (fH4X) $SM^~M*r UM
MMIdteUO) Sj69 11.10 2250

US UM 25.80

tM UM VM
Elf 16.70 83.40

lrjo 9AM
SM ITjOS

ijMtraMJi)

$M.» VMM)

A positive fact ! Anew
^.40-21 now costs you
only

$9.60 the pait

4.40-21 turn

GOODYEAR
PATHFINDER

Campbell's
FLORENCE - -

Service
KENTUCKY «S

:. ,^*-^*
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THE BIG SCHOOL HITS
f The Season

V
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Starting Saturday, August 29, For One Week
. '-...- - 1-1 !
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^ x^u«™« oil Given Away to Every Girl and Boy During Onr Sohc
B

n
™ • '

;

With every purchase amounting to $5.00 we are giving awayTREE.a Beautiful r^r^i
FREE' Self Filling Fountain Pen, with pocket dip, Pencil, or a hnenfimsh Scarf to be used fKLtA
„ 1 ,.:—

:

!!S—±) • "

H OO
Two Tablets either pen or pencil

80 sheets or more to a tablet

A black imitation Leather Sch

long or short strap handles

O for C^ | A Dandy School Bag water 23 39 59 98° | jS^ ^C j. proot with two large pockets *«* uu ttv w ink

j \ : A large size "thick pen or pencil Tablet ancLa Kn
j
pencil

'^
j

1 a high grade pencil for 4 Boxes

Large Bottle Carters Blue 9c

9-23~39-49c
t

„,„ min i

*
1
'' " ' ' U '^rTTT**Z*^T^ . t no""''•--:-- + ,

t
. , r .A $ Girls all-Leather Oxfords, some with 1 .QQ

Boys Needs |
BoysHtfh Grade Uned Caps 49C

| crepe soles. Per pair
L J,°

Bovs fast color Broadcloth Blouses aiul—; $ ;
;

_ | ~
'

t^tfS
COlOFS OTn0VdtieS 29C \ Bovs Leather Oxfords, Sizes 1 ±Q |

Giris arnd'boys Supporters. JQCBoys Leather Oxfords. Sizes

up to 2
Special

Boys fast color full cut Blouses and

shirts in Broadcloth and Madras. 2 for 100 I Boys Leather Oxfords. Sizes 2% up to 6 J 98
'''

'

* per pair f
and up

Bovs high grade Knickers with elastic belt QQ<»
and knee bands. Sizes 6 to 16 U,7V

Boys High Grade Longies. Sizes

STzelf6 toriS—=

Ladies Needs
Ladies new fall dresses made of flat crepe or satin

$7.00 values A Qft
Sizes 14 to 54. Special ^ Tv.

I! Girl* Needs
?! We have ah

QQ $ Girlsfast color Dresses in prints suiting or dark iin- ;; Fall Hats
HOlL:: on fi wjth long or shorLsleeves^All full cut 1 .AA :: __

:: Ci^Q^tnll 2fnr ~XTW yt

; : We have a beautiful line of new"

_ :: Sizes 7 to 14. 2 for

Boys High Grade Longies.

Sizes 6 to 16
125

Girls high-grade .fast color Dresses, beauti- QQp |
«

)

fuliv trimmed. Newt allstyles. Sizes 7 toT4~iW*'
3

;

Bovs High Grade Longies

Sizes 6 to 16
JL Jt*7

Boys high grade Longies. Sizes 6 to 16 1 .QQ
j

Made of fine good wool material
x ** *

Girls Tarns. Regular 59c

grade. Special

fciA-Mwitfi i'i' myi*f^m* .. > I J

149
and up

* Ladies fancy slippers one-strap slippers or *| .QQ
X Oxfords X ^^

and up

1

I

Mens Needs
•
Aav

•; Men's Dress Trousers, made of high-grade 1 .QQ
and up • wrmlpns All sizes. Per nair -1- **u

Boys Golf Hose. Sizes ft to 11

per pair

woolens. All sizes. Per pair

1 1 Men's Leather WorkShoes

f Mer.'n Dress Oxfofds

OR- :: Special per pair
298

Boys Blue Chambray Shirts. Sizfes 6 to 1 .AA j I
Girls SiirMesh Hose 39c

^4xLoi^ * vv
:

:

Values. Per pair+t^r-3for

\\ Men's fancy Dress Shirts in plain

OpT|»
;;

colors or fancies
79c

and up

n huh nunmm inmurium '' " "»" ' it i i im iiii i>»»*»w

DIXIE EXTRA SPECIALS
-!..;-»..}-*hk^'1 '4-11 ! *

*
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t 1

Gingham 32-in. wide attractive patterns 1 .AA 1 &*&**& boys ribbed Mercerized Hose

or prints 36-in. wide. 10 yards for
A UU

\
!
Sizes 6 to 10 m Tan Dark Brown

-I I or black—Per pair
Ladies Mercerized Hose sizes 8 to 10y2 |.QQ ; ; Ladies 59c Silk icot Hose
light or dark shades. 5 pair tor

;
; a Pair tvir

guilt Batts (one piece)

Extra Special

15c
!

39c • Hope Mus,in
»
^ in

*
wide » 18c qo^^y

M II 10 yards for

W|pH f-Largc-&ize cotton blankets in

if*??Vjj attractive patterns

100
100;

BY REQUEST WE AGAIN REPEAT OUR
Broadcloth prints, shirting for men or boys shirts

or blouses, colored linens. All fast colors 1 AA
; 6 yards for *

A **v

Silk Pongee closely woven
Special. Per yard

HHiimmmmTT- > ft ^^,»«iiiiitft .t»^*» <m» iiiiMitiiiiiiiii ii m»it*»t»»»**»*< '*4^< t«M i M#»i

^VvVhaveTOOO yards of fast colored shirting—this

positively sold for 18c per yard
2**bI*

Special 2 yards for AtJC

>tlv beautiful new fall

patterns. Special per yard

<M»HM IMMMM I»H I > i iimmniM

Dixie Dry Goods Company
Corner Dixie Highway And

ERLANGER
^jiMananoHî
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Mr And Ml* Ad Dior* ftftd

«awhant Hutti, Mr Mid Mm Ohee
twr #ait»m«%n and

Mr and Mr» Artey AdMina,
MM Mr** l^mard U«v*U aiwi

lawrenw end Lee, Mr
and Mr* Alfred Mm«Um and
cii'dwn Frank Charles Mid r.JU
Vn ; *%. Mid Mrs. H ubert McMul-
l*n. L*r and Mr*. Oscar McMullen
mw; o.vaHter Je*le, Mr. Mtd Mra.
«ir -i ; , hens and children Al-
ma and U'jjtt Mr, and Mm. John
Ryle Mr. Mid Mm. Elijah Steph-
ens and Chilian James Edward.
WUford, WiHord and Violet Roso
MUs WUffic Sutler, Mrs. Susie
Stephens and crdidren Zclma Lee
and Wilton, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel

j

Ryle, Mr. and .Mrs. Howard Ryle,
Mr. arid Mrs. L. W. Oulley, Mr. and
Mrs. Asa Mc?.iuu>n„ Mrs. .Rosa
Rouse and children Jeanetta and
Cecil Oaie, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur
Ryle and son Wilbur Owen Jr., Mr.
and Mrs. Leslie McMullen and chil-
cYen Betty Jane and Buddy, Miss
Martha Blythe, Messrs. Bert Sulli-
van, Mart Williamson, Elmo Aylor,
Rev. John McAtee, Fred McAtee,
Geo. Rue. Dr. Elijah Ryle Kenneth
Bwearngen and Roscoe Akin.

Above u a photo of fSenttar

W. Tulm and hit old family mare.

Tiny. Mr. Tolln la hobbling about
these days with the aid oi a cane
aa the result of the tittle animal
hating fallen upon his limb sev-
eral days since. The little Individ-
ual has become so feeble that tt

has become difficult for her 4o
walk. She is now 42 years old.

M44HHH4* 1 M H -H -M* I H"M »»

1
1 Local News
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Little Paul Presser spent the week
end with his ! mother, Mrs. Lillian
Presser here.

i*«t tvww i »«. mmmwm§ mM ihe
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•* *» Mt I A OWtfrtot* Wl«,
«e*. this beina til* afcrueAh "<«*
Mfiter Mr iVwittetott. wfto H the
Win* of Uim r

. u a MUD* &
Kmi^iy, iwvtnt toe* mm m *»
Uli county, and no* a tfplwl to*
bates trowing farmer of
«tinty Tobereo growing tn r
fr»trttt ttmt prtde niwim Hi.mm hla ftpeeftalty and 10 any thai
ha Is a master of that an to pot
ttm tt mildly.
The day Hat ftrnday wn one of

the most enjoyable tvef tpent on
this occasion and one that long will
be remembered.
Those preeent were Mr and Mrs

Casslty, of Jessamine county; Mr.
and Mrs. Hirgls Congleton and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Dlllard Ltms-
ford, of Fayette county; Mr, and
Mrs. Lacey Oreeriup and three

J

sons, Miss Mary Congleton, Cecil
Congleton. Mr. and Mrs. W. D. con-
gleton and daughter, of Scott-co.;
Miss Birdie Congleton, of Franklin
county; and Miss Gladys Graves,
of Woodford county, also Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Kirkpatricie and two
sons, of Burlington.
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EXHIBIT 4-H PRODUCTS
AT LEXINGTON SHOW

Boone county 4-H Club exhibits
left early Monday morning for the
District Club Show at Lexington.
The exhibits of club dairy calves
and girls clothing work under the
supervision of county agent H. R.
Forkner will compete against oth-
er central and northern Kentucky
counties on Monday and Tuesday

Mrs. L. C. Weaver'and son Albert
William, and .Miss Myrtle Beemon,
spent Monday in Covington.

Earl T. Cropper, of Cincinnati,
spent the week-end with his moth-
er. Mrs. Lorona Cropper.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kirby and Mr
and Mrs. John King, Jr., of Cin-
cinnati, spent Sunday with Mr,
and Mrs. B. E. Aylor.

Carol Rice entertained a group
.,

of friends at a lawn party at his
for honors in the first district club home south of town last Saturday
snow to be held in the U. S.
Those members from Boone-co.,

sending Jersey club heifers includ-
ed Robert Graves, Stanley Good-
ridge, Harold Kilgour, Carol Rice
JMJd Wilbur Harris; those sending
Solsteins were Norris R4ddell,Mary
Jergena , Dorothy Conner James
Conner. Oina Judd, and Grie^Lee
PMce. Betsy Eddhis, Alberta Pet-
t*t, Laura Mae Pettlt and Pauline
Hbrrls sent girls clothing exhibits.
This- District Club Show will-be

night.

The editor of the Recorder re-
ceived a communication from Geo.
C. Dunlap, of Chicago, last week in
which he enclosed a copy of a car-
toon entitled "Strange As It Seems"
by John Hix. One feature of the
cartoon told of a calf born on the
farm of Wm. J. Afterkirk, Union.
,'vy., covered with a hard shell. Mr.
Dunlap inquired as to the authen-
ticity of the cartoon and we take
this means of assuring him that
such an animal actually was born
on Mr. Afterkirk's farm, as many
readers of this newspaper will re-
call. We are unable to give him
the exact date however.

Motalo thta *ietntty

A J Uttoral nattoo ht» _
Mra M.ud Walton, WMHMwday
Mtxi Mamt» HamMton. of Load-

in*, and Mr Wm, WlUon of Aaaver
Lick, attended Andiow H»rh\
birthday cflebmUon rrtdoy olta,
Mr. and Mrs. Kdward Hamilton

and 111 tie mm Mr end Mrs. Geo.
Olore and children were in the
city Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Smith of

Ryle. and Oval Smith, of Detroit
Michigan, were guesta of Mrs
Sallie Hughes and family Sunday
Tom Black is remodeling hla to-

bacco barn,
Willie Finneil of Mornlngvlew,

visited relatives In this section sev-
eral days this week.
Jess Allphin was In Big Bone last

Thursday.
Mrs. Susie Smith made a busi-

ness trip to Walton, Saturday.
Rev. Hampton Adams wife and

two children of Frankfort, are the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ad-
ams. .

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Finneil and
two sons Edgar and Elden, of near
Ryle, Gallatin county, visited J. G
Finneil and wife Saturday evening' jS
Mr. V. .Black of near Big Bone

'

Church, visited his brother and
-mily Tom Black Sunday

at
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on or. hb pOeoa lost woao ood
•M «rt%0 mm oooh ftw

mm* mm* am i*oom* nf*
tm*M a Mt| %n4 ohtMwn Anna

•MM and Wll, of ItorweoA, GWo,MM •ara Matty and Welleot fmi
*m RHe, of Wurtlnaton were the
•»•*• of thotr fotouvoa J H WaJ-
bm, laat week
Mr« id« May William* awd grand
daiithtM Myrtle May. of N»w
to*e. Ky

, returned to Uieir homp
oftor • vuit «n n hrr mothar Mm
aioewia Oonner *

MUs Bert4i Porch Ingmham of
•omomet, who haa been the houat
tucst of Mrs. Chaa. Bodla, return-
ed to her home la#t week.
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Ryle en-

tertained Miss Olendora ciemenk
and friend of Latonla, Sunday.
Angaro Wnlton. who has entire-

ly recovered from a surgical oper-

Wi WWW m IMV

wm -^^p*h^p w1 as m am wommm HMf omi *

It laat

P J
ipont rmoi*h thM amwo

Mr out Mm. • « tMUMt IM.
ai Ml MM Mrs, M MoyOaet at
i^wmt Mfwtngo m Ultoowlay of
Mm www4t

m OjiB*mke M'lfMia'l fia "f 111
- --> --- -

Owrwfwo Mjo Oaturday efontng
omi canosod a pMoaont urna o« wo
***** Of Mr and Mm Km Worth
mtt Mr Wofihaatt hod mad#P»W omontomooM for thotr on-
tM«tnmaht«Mil]fMooapo»
"in twi delighted wfth the voter
mthmont and left with
for Mr and Mm Nnrthcmi
im aecount of hla hootth

Hfibtrt Iim tendered hla motgno-
tlon m paator of the Ptorenea Luth
amn paitorata to take affect the
fim of October. Kt wm retire from
the ministry. . ,

•am* pMeM
Lsymen arc thw# nnnrt pwpl* wh«

ann* ewrythtnt thai great atfenttsta
atiU labor In win to tU*cor«r.—8u
rmnclsco Chronicle
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HEADQUARTERS FOR

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
a
EIsmerew "ErlangerM -^Boone County',

GRANT R. D.

Mrs. Myrtle Charles and . Mrs.
Albert Brush, of Dayton, O., spent
a few days this week with Mr. and
Mrs. B. E. Aylor.

held on Monday and Tuesday nite
to compete at the North Ky., Fair
the latter part of the week. Practi

hcally all the above calf club mem-

Mrs. Maggie Clarkson, of Wal-
tteiH&jaFUW;

^
W tty^ThUsfhess vis-

itor -at the Recorder office Tuesday
afternoon.

Scala* Balance
The rule by which \n ateasured your

service to your employer, your com-
manity, and the world In general is
held by you alone. And tho name
yardstick which measures this service
alao determines your returns. This,
world-repays you exaotly what you
give It.—Orit.

Chas. Craig arid 'family spent last
Sunday with his sister, Mrs. Myra
Rouse, near Burlington.
Mrs. Ada Wilson left for Indiana-

.

polls, Monday to attend the funeral
of her sister-in-law Mrs. Calvert

J

Tablets, Crayons, Note Books, Pencils, School Bags
manship Books, Dictionaries, Paste,
Pencil Boxes, Scissors, Fountain Pens,
sharps, Pens, Paint Pans, Penwipers,
Cases, Book Straps, Paints, Spelling
Blotters Erasers.

Pen-

School Lunch Kits,

Ink Rulers, Ever-

Protractors, Brief

Books, Compasses

SEE US FIRST AND SAVE MONEY

ELSMERE
. WE DELIVER

CUT
RATE

407 DIXIE HIGHWAY

ERLANGER, KY
PHONE ERLANGER 550
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M
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Mtss Llonda Lae Jarrell left the

I ers to Lexington.

PETERSBURG
On Tuesday night, Sept.. 1, the

Irst meeting of the P. T. A. wiU be
,?eld in the school auditorium at
':30 p. m. We rre especially urg?ng
-ach member of last year to be pres
nt and bring a guest.

first of the week for Seymour, In
diana, where she will visit Mr. and
Mrs. Perry Wesley.

hers accompanied their elub heif- Miss Hilma Cooper, of Fernbank
Dam, and MLss Iva Mae Burcham,
of Belleview, enjoyed the last week-
end with Miss Lucille Rice.

Mu.krat*. Winter Abode
The muskrat's Winter hut is a dome

of vegetation mixed In with mud walls
and frozen sti ff, whh

«.«M»».M»H»»«roy,M,MM,M!,M,HMIOT,tl)MiHMMMMMitM,

muskrat to eat tho, roots in the walls,
and to keep" comfortably warm from
the heat generated by the decaying
vegetation.

PROGRAM
Debate—Resolved That women
re more Intelligent than men."
Affirmative—Mrs. JJ. P. Berkshire
ml Mrs. Herma Matthews.
Negative—Rev. Dunaway and R
. Witham^
"Officers were elected at the last
teeWng for the coming year.
SeH G, Stephens re-elected as
seakfent and Mrs. Pauline Walton
Vice-President, Mrs. V?. T. Berk-

Miss Katie Kirkpatrick, of Cin-
cinnati, spent the past week-end'
with her mother, Mrs. Lavinia
Kirkpatrick.

Miss Nancy Jane Dempsey, of
Eriangerr far enjoying a vlstr or~a
few days ^with her grand
Mr. and Mrs. M. Riddell.

Mr, and Mrs. E. R. Randall, of
Louisville.and Mr. and Mrs. Sher-
man Peeno. of St. Bernard, Ohio,
spent last Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. W. G. Arnold.

.

'

"-' "

So»ru« of Supply
Five-year-old Mary was driving

through the country with her daddy
when, for the first time In her life,

f

she spied some cat-tolls in n Bwnmp.
"Oh, Daddy," .she cried, shaking his
arm, 'look at the hot-dog garden!"—
Parent's Magazine.

When Yon_Think_oi .L*__

Tenny-When an_acqiialntance of

atts Treasurer.
Be sure and com* out zo our
meeting for our P. T. A. wel-

ies all.

NELL G, STEPHENS
President of. P. T. A

son's said to him that he was so de
pre/ised that he almost contemplated
"ending It all," Tennyson .advised him
to "just grimly go on." Why not
Jocularly go on? There are so many
things to laugh at. Including ourselves.
—Exchange.

Concessions

In Quality . .

.

Joseph Huey and Wendell Easton
left Thursday of this week for

'-•-• -mutt a».i nr... rut . r-^^
leiiai^ria

'
Ky

-> w-here they oper--*eeretary-and-Mrs. Owen^T ate a fish stand at the fair Follow-e Traocnror ., ,t,T"V **" ""c i«*il. X-UIIUW- ,,»» m ounm-e or ice Or SHOW—a cm maing Alexandria they will continue *Wch was popular withwS322
to Venice and Hamilton Ohio fairs,

''"

Old Indian Paitimo
A snow snake la a long, alender

shaft, curved slightly at one end, to
&• launched so as no jflloe~ endwise
over a surface of Ice or snow—a game

The M. E. picnic at the purson-
** was a most enjoyab'e uftair
[ft Thursday. Everyone in this
jamunity are hoping KevT~

j
s: Qarrtott will return to

[pat for another year.

^nd"
our

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Kelly, Mr.
and Mrs. Courtney Kelly, Mr. and
Mrs. Robt. Youell, Mr. and Mrs. G.
8. Kelly, and Mrs. Zelma Clore and
son, Harold Kelly, were visiting
relatives in Lebanon, O., last Sun
day.

Indians, and Is stnl played to 1.

ertent today.

jjpriativea and friends to the num-
of thirty-six surprised Edward

-Mm Pearl, m i

ay August 23rd. Those who
.«* with well fiHeci baskets and
f«d the day were: Jas. Stewart

Ireensburg, Jr.d. Mr. and Mrs"
Ipfc Riley, of Vevay, Mr. and Mrs

"Jesse Louden and family enter-
tained Sunday at dinner the fol-
lowing: Herman Buckler and 1am-
ily and Zack Buckler and wife, of
Waterloo; Adrian Sorrell and fam-

nf-BETIevIewrLillian PreS?r7~oi
lington, and Stanley Stephens and
wife.

Location of Arcadia

n.
Ar
«
8dta m * P'cturesque district of

the Peloponnesus, Greece, and it the
traditional home of pastoral poetry,^e name figures largely ba Greekmythology Figura tively "Arcadla'

-ir

^
applied to any region of ideal rustic
simplicity and contentment. — Path-
flnder Magarine.

Mrs. Wlllanna Hampton-Smith,
ten t

,

;-:
,Z*mZr I

who te meetin8 wlth great encour-

5r ar rf tr I ,^"t^8
-

T
Myrle

I
a^ment in her organization of mu-

'^ f

*
*«" JnmM sic classes in both Walton and Flor-

ence, is contemplating a class at
Burlington. Anyone interested in
violin, piano or voice should get In
touch with her. Mrs. Smith has
studied evtensively, both at the

*er, and Mr. ar.d Mra. James
Jt of Rising Sun, Indiana, Mis-Wm Basher and Virginia Botts,
g^viBe, Mr. and Mrs. Sebern
t And son LJard, of McVUle,

andand Mrs. W. B. Rogers

lb ^iif*
rjL

if"
1* Clore and

!

CoUe«e ot M«5ie and thVbonserv^'-
r . .. ^view Mr. and Mrs. C W. tory in Cincinnati, ana a^Kewg ?0£ Oaugnter, of Cincinnati, York and Paris

ic Maurer and sons and
n and family, of Bur-— All pronounced tt a moat

T day and especially thank Mr.
for his lovely treat of fine

*** which made the af-
fc-i»njoyable.

: leak .

—

;
. _ ,

where e..

Continen tnl Currancy
The

currency were nevar redeemable by
the United States as reorganized un-
der the Constitution. By the act of
August 4, 1790. It was redeemable by
the treasury in subscription to a loan
at the rate of $100 In Continental
money for $1 m 8pCCie. By the act
of March 3, 1707, it was declared that
«ald money ahould be receivable as
«rbove until December 31, 1707. and no
longer.

than all the rest af the world. Their stand-
ard of Jiving is higher, in part because of the
contributions of electric service to industry
and to home life.

* -—

—

.

—

-—

Costs per unilW^er^ehave decreaserT
steadily; are continuing to decrease, yet not
one concession in quality has been made.
Every kilowatthour at the present low pric-

es is as powerful a .worker as when more
was charged.

Quality plus low price equals our service.

Are we doing all we can to help you enjoy
1&benefits?

•"* ~ ~"~

. We want to.

Prof. Marshall E. Hearin and wife
are spending a few days at the
home ©f Mr. and Mra. William C.
Hughes on the Belleview pike. Prof.
and Mrs. Hearin have been attend-
tof gammer school at Kentucky!

World'* Largest Carillon
The largest carillon in the world Is

the Laura Spelman Rockefeller Memo-
rial carillon pt Riverside church, NewTor* city. There are 72 bells, with .range of six chromatic octavaa The
chimes weigh from 12 pounds to 40,-

Klyes 638 vibrations a minute. The ,chim«, aw fm from Johfl
• U

L '?** .'In. * he^rofhla mother, SfiJlSiJliJiUlSliH

i
ANSWERING
THE CALL FOR
SERVICE

¥ENTUC»(r
CENTRAL -

DIVISION or

TEXAS-LOUISIANA
[POWER COMPANVj

ECONOMICAL
QUALITY
RCHANDISE;

#

'•*
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1
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Final Game Of County

Championship Series

To Be At Burlington

WALTON AMD PETERSBURG TO
PLAY OFF HENSATIONALL

FOUR-GAME TIE TO SETTLE
BOONS COUNTY SUPREMACY
—CHANGE IN UMPIRES AND
DIVISION OF RECEIPTS

&*

The battling hordes from the

towns of Walton and Petersburg

resume negotiations Business Man-
ager R. A. Rogers and playing Man-
ager .Charles Ruth, of Petersburg,

went to the Dixie Highway city

Monday night and made an agree-

ment with Manager Clyde Laws
and his_cohorts to decide the ser-

ies with one game at Burlington
next ^turday^ afternoon, October
~SrdT

According to authentic reports

the meeting was a very peaceable

and friendly one and the agree-

ment was reached very rapidly,

^•he only changes from the original

plans Involve the' umpires and the
division of the receipts. The re-

ceipts, according to the original

agreement, called for the winning
team to take all ofthe gate receipts

at the final game, but this was al-

tered so that they will be divided

on a 00-40 basis.

The umpires will be Shearer, of

Walton, Hubert Brady, of Burling-

ton, on the bases, and a tnira um-

l llllMM>MMMn >M I MI

Deaths
T» »»» » > I»»+*»»»»«» !

THOMAS C. MASTERS
Mr. Thomas C. Masters who had

been in failing health for more
than a year, quietly passed away
September 12, 1931, at the age of

fifty-eight years, four months and
three days. He was united in mar-
riage to Mary Jones. To this union

were born ten children, Jas. Mas-
ters, Mrs. John Hill, Margaret Mas-
ters, Joshua, Clarence, Thomas,
Woodrow, Jennie Lee, Lena and
Henrietta Masters. He is survived
by his wife, ten children, two

BIG RALLY

THAT WILL ATTEMPT TO SUR-
PASS WINCHESTER- TO BSE

STAGED AT ROWLING GREEN
-JUDGE LAPOON TO RE PRIN-

CIPAL

pire from Cincinnati behind the
plate to act as umpire in chief.

The Burlington park, which boasts

the most spacious outfield in the
League, will be put in the best pos-

sible shape for the great battlerft

Is expected with favorable weather,

that one of the largest crowds ever

to witness a game in Boone county

Tnesetwo Teams hive played £He

hottest, the best and most evenly
contested series of games ever be-
fore seen In these parts 'and it is

to be hoped that this, the deciding

event. wjUhe no
may the best team win.

It is with the keenest possible re-

gret that the editor states that he
will be forced to miss the final

championship contest due to the

delay of one week and to the fact

that he will leave this afternoon
(Wednesday) for St. Louis and
Philadelphia to see the World ser-

ies between the Cardinals and Ath-
letics and to assist the veteran Jack
Ryder, of the Cincinnati Enquirer
in reporting these games.

tne remains were taken to Peters-

burg for interment.
Pall-bearers were his sons and

son-in-law.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to-express our-sincere

thanks to our many friends, rela-

tives and neighbors who came to
ua~in our sa<L hour in the loss of

' lomrdcar fai

c

grandchildren, aged mother, two
brothers, two sisters and many rel-

atives and friends. Mr. Masters
united with the BuUittsville Chris-

tian church at the age of twenty-
five years. He was a faithful hus -

band, devoted father and a kind
and loving friend, was loved by all

who knew him and will be sadly
missed by his loved ones, relatives

and friends. Funeral services were
at Bullittsville Christian church
Monday at 2 p. m., September 14th.

Rev. Allen delivered the discourse
in the presence of a large number
of relatives and friends after which

The city ot Bowling Green wul

attempt to surpass Winchester, In

entertaining the hosts of Democ-

racy on Saturday, October % when
a giant rally will be held In the

Warren county capital.

The rally will be held In Reser-

voir Park, Bowling Green. The park
is located on a high wooded hill

overlooking the town and Is one of

the most beautiful spots in Ken-
tucky.
Mutton will be barbecued In pits

and burgoo also will be served to

the crowd, which Is expected to ex-

ceed 10,000.

The citizens of Bowling Green
are famous hosts and merchants
of the city, the Board of Trade and
all other civic agencies are co-op-
erating to make the affair typical

of the town's noted hospitality.

Counties in the Third district will

send large delegations and Demo-
crats throughout the State will go

to Bowling Green by train and
motor.
Judge Ruby Laffoon win make

the principal address _o| the day.

Speaking will begin about 1:80 and
Judge Laffoon will start his speech

at 2 o'clock. It is probable that

Judge Laffoon's speech Will be
broadcast. The speakers stand will

be erected at a high point in the

woodland and amplifiers will be

installed to carry the voices of

speakers to all portions of the

crowd.
Bowling Green is one of the most

beautiful cities in Kentucky and
aside from the lhteresTThThe rally,

those who attend the barbecue on
October 3 will find the trip weh

has Rrrr?R op
PITCHERS RATTLE IN RE1.LE-

VIEW-rrrERSRURG GAME—
MUTT ROGERS IS HITTING
STAR

In one of the prettiest pitchers

battles of the year "Lefty" Sprague

got the better of George Boehler at

Belleview last Saturday afternoon.

Sprague, Just home from a suc-
cessful season with the Davenport,
Iowa, club, of the Mississippi Val-

Eight-Year-Old Boy
Victim Of Accident

. At Florence Tuesday
tMM «MMMM II»MO IMM

; Local News i

MtHMMO MMM»
William Ward. William Phillips

and Howard Klrkpatrtc.lt toured to

Louisville Sunday via the new fed-
eral Highway 43. Mr. Ward's son

&&£*££ SStfT'tEl'* "*"** »~w «-»

worth while.

Ray Ernst, of Hebron, was In

Burlington for a short call Tuesday
afternoon. Mr. Ernst, who Is a cap-
able basket ball official, was look-

ing after refereelng assignments
for the coming winter.

Lieut. Edwin Duncan, of New
York, is spending his vacation with
his parents here.

sing them up for Petersburg.
The game was a hard fought ten

innng affair and was decided when
Boehler let one slide into Less
Kyle's groove and they picked up
the ban in the outskirts of McVille,
while Mutt Rogers pranced across
with the winning run.
While the score of 4-3 is proof

enough~XHaT~tBe game was close,

yei the records of the two hurlers
mif'ht not indicate as much.
Sprague yielded only five hits,

while Belleview gathered twelve
off Boehler, the big pitcher, accord-
ing to his usual custom, bearing
down-far the pinches. In strike outs
the proportion was exactly the
same Sprague fanning an even
tfe^en, Boehler whiffing only five.

blood, scoring one run la the third
Belleview was the first to draw

when Paul Cook doubled to r;,mt

^JZ°t7%
T\°Ut &nd

t

CT* h?n* Calvin Cress and family spent
when Mutt Rogers sent a long dou- gund with relativea m Lawrence-
ble in the opposite direction. Pet- b fndiana _

The Salvation Army, of Coving-
ton, is making an appeal to the cit-

izens of Boone county for food sup-
plies with which to feed the desti-

tute families of that city. Any sta-

ple article of food that you may
have, such as non-perishable veg-

etables, canned goods, etc., please

leave at the grand jury room In the
court house for this worthy organ-
ization.

'

ersburg forged ahead in the sev-
enth when poor support was fatal

to Sprague. Bradburn was first up
and Wa-; safe on Miller's fumble at
second. Boehler followed with a sin-

gle, Bradburn pulling up at second.
" Fete Kloou intended to saerinee
and iaM down a beautiful hunt
along the third base line, and
Spragie fielded the ball rapidly.

Bert Griffith, of Paducah, Ken-
tucky, spent a few hours with
friends In Burlington Thursday
night.

Virgil Gaines, of therUDHonal
Cash Register Company, Dayton,
Ohio,. is enjoying a vacation at

spending

OJUMOtOff or SAM
FLORENCE TOWN
MEETS DEATH
8TANTLY WHEN
AUTO

fit-

srr

V

The happy and peaceful life of

the inhabitants of the little town

of Florence was Interrupted toy the

intrusion of tragedy Monday at

noon when an auto struck and al-

most Instantly killed little Robert

Adams, eight years old, of that

city.

The lad was returning to school

about noon and suddenly darted

from behind a parked truck at the
curb. An car, driven by Clarence
Marksberry, of Erlanger, was go-

ing north on the highway at what*
witnesses say was a very moderate
rate of speed and struck the child

before he had time to stop the

machine.
The boy was immediately taken

to a Covington hospital but had
been dead several minutes ou ai-

rival. He was taken to the nospkai
by H. R. Leidy and Marshall Sam
Hambrick, the child's grandfather.
The little fellow was a son of

Mrs. Rebecca Adams, of Dorothy
Ave., Florence, and who has the

undivided sympathy of a sorrowing
community.

AN INNOVATION
Mrs. E. E. Klrkwood, wife of Prof.

B. B. Klrkwood, principal of the lo-

cal high school, who far teaching the
primary grade this year. Is

one of the most unique
Mrs. hail

words "and Mrs. Allen for the beau-
tiful songs and the ones who gave
the beautiful floral pieces and Mr.
Chambers for the manner in which

the funeraL^—
Mrs. Thos. C. Masters and Children

Once again we hear the cracking

of the base ball bats on the Bur-

lington High School grounds, which

IN MEMORIAM
Whereas, it has pleased Almighty

God to remove from our midst, by
death our Esteemed Friend and, . ,

. , H .

Brother Wm. C. Hughes, who has
|^^'Z^^LT .?"SJSliSJ

for many years faithfully perform-

means that the High School boys
are busy rounding into shape for

their third game with the Peters-

burg High School team Friday Oc-
tober 2nd. _

These two teams have played two

OF 1932 BUURLEY CROP IS AD-

VOCATED BY GROWERS' AT
MEETING HERE SATURDAY
AFTERNOON—POOLING OF '31

CROP ALSO VOTED

Last Saturday afternoon an en-

game was played at Burlington

and was won by the Burlington

team by a score of 4 to 3. Friday,

Sept., 25th the Burlington boys

went to Petersburg and lost by a
score or6 to 4. In Friday's game
coach Kelly, who has charge of the

base ball team, will probably start

rtwCttrfed g^.,4 saJ^aftery&m **k WUlla^
I son, with one of the best line-ups

ed the duties of Rural Carrier on
Rural Route No. 1, of Burlington,
Ky., and has maintained under all

circumstances a character untaunt-
ed and a reputation above re-

proach, Therefore be it

Resolved, that In the death, of
W
21, 1931, we the members of North
ern Kentucky Rural Letter Car^
rier's Association have sustained
the loss_-ojLa Friend andJBrother
whose fellowship* it was a pleasure
to enjoy, the Postofflce Department
a faithful and efficient employee,
the community an honorable and
highly esteemed citizen, and the
family a kind, devoted and loving
husband and father, Therefore be
It ;

Resolved, that we bear willing

thusiastic body of tobacco jrowerstestfanony to his many virtues to

gathered at the court house in Bur
lington to discuss the question of

a pool for 1931 and a cut out for

1932.

After a careful consideration of

the matter those present decided
to lend their influence toward the
pooling of this year's crop and to

do the same toward a cut out for

next year.

Hubert White, of Burlington, J.

C. Layne/ of Walton, and B. W.
Franks, of Walton, were chosen as
delegates to attend a state wide

on October 17th.

BOX SCORE CORRECTION

In the Recorder's publication of
hte box score of the last series

game at Walton a base hit was un-
intentionally omitted from the
column of John Walton, of Peters-
burg, and from that of Shearer,
Walton catcher. The total hits

should have been five for Walton
and ten for Petersburg.

Mrs. Lillian Presser returned to

Burlington Monday after spending
several days with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jesse Louden, near .Wat-
erloo.

his unquestioned probity and stain-

less life; that we offer to his be-
reaved Wife and sons and mourn-
ing friends over, whom sorrow has
hung his mantle; i)ur° heartfelt

condolence, and pray that Infinite

goodness may bring speedy relief

to their burdened hearts and in-

spire them with consolation that
hope is futurity and faith In God
give them in the shadow of the
tomb. Be it further
Resolved, that a. copy of these

resolutions be sent to the family, a
spread upon the "minutes

of our Association, and a copy sent
to the local press for publication.

Elijah Stephens,
» Alfred H. Jones,
R. R. Wltham,
Leslie Sullivan
Wm. N. Macrander

._ Qanmittee

back of them that has ever been
seen in a Burlington High School

uniform. With the right Instruc-

tion^snzrttB~mBfetia£^BrTL-&rpas
for athletic events there Is no rea-

son why they should not go to the

top. All they need is a little en-

couragement, so be on hand next

Friday, October 2nd, and help your

team win. .

—— •

-The Girl Reserves and The B; Y;

wasno one to take the
Sprague being foreed to
himself in an effort to nto Klopp
at first. In making the quick turn

burn crossed over. Matthews was
safe on his Infield grounder when
Boehler was thrown out at the
plate and Jarrell fanned, but Cox
was safe and Klopp scored on
Hyde's error at short, the second
run of the Inning.
With the score against them Bel-

leview immediately took the lead
in their half of the same inning.
Stephens led eft* with a single and
Bucky Rogers followed suit, Steph-
ens stopping at second. Both run-
ners moved up on Cook's infield

out and hoth scored wncn Mutt
Rogers hit his second dottm? of
the game to deep left

recent revolution.

Boys again have been organized at

Bv H. S. The leaders-for the -Girl-

Reserves are Londa Lee Jarrell,

president; Zena Garrison, Secre-

tary; Elaine Dickerson, Treasurer;

Lucille Ryle program chairman,
Marjorie Hensley Reporter. Miss

Anderson advisor; Ethelyn Ryle

vice-president.

For the H. Y. Boys the officers

have been chosen but no arrange-

ments have been made to select

their advisors. On Monday night

the Girl Reserves entertained the

H Y. Boys with a "Hot Dog" Roast

on the Petersburg pike. All enjoyed

1hemsetves~ very
the Girl Reserves for their khid-

cluh^md emitted a long home run
10 center to tie the score in Pet-
ersburg's half of The eighth and It

remained so until the home half of
the tenth, of which already we
have~written. I

Mutt Rogers .was the big thorn
far Boehlcr's side as it v^as his two
doubles that drove in Belleview's
first three runs and it was his sln-

gle that pat him In position to
score on Ryle's drive in the tenth.

"These twoTeams" win renew their

series on Saturday, October 10th,

at Petersburg, as the Boone Coun-
ty Championship series between
Walton and Petersburg will be de-
cided at Burlington next Saturday.

Rev. H. C. Runyan, of Latonia,

will deliver a lecture on his trip m
the Holy Land at the Belleview

Christian church next Friday af-

ternoon, October 2nd. Everyone
is heartily welcome."

three
old setting hen, under which
fifteen eggs were placed this wekv

~

Sheriff Herbert Snyder and T. PT
Brothers, of Limaburg, returned
Friday from the National Conven-
tion of the American Legion at De-
troit.

Clyde Anderson and wife and
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Stephenson
were entertalnprt it the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Elijah Stephens last

Sunday.

Bill I^^ashed-hts-trtrwr;-XR~Hivard,"^f Mchwood," and
Chas. W. Riley, of Hebron, Boone
county attorneys^ were in the
house on business Tuesday aft

noon.

does not hatch out as confidently
expected by the little tots. The hen
is going about her daily "setting

down" (not setting up) exercises,

right there In the class room and
the experiment is bfing watched,

with vast interest.

FOR STATE SUPERINTENDENT
OF * PUBLIC

—

INSTRUCTION
SPEAKS AT DEDICATION OF
FLORENCE SCHOOL— MAKES
IMPRESSION UPON ALL HEAR

The eld time dance given by
D. R. Blythe at his Store here Tues-
day night was attended by a large

and enthusiastic crowd and every

another at an early date. The mu-
_slc was furnished hyJBt-Aa-.Pettlti

L. A. Conner, Dawson Day and Hu-
bert Brady.

^ FOR SWErUMTiMOEUT
OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION

F. A. Hall is adorning his home
on North Jefferson street with a
new metal roof. J. J. Klrkpatrick

Is doing the work.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our gratitude

to all those who aided us during
the long Illness and death of- our
beloved mother, Mrs. W. H. Eggles-
ton. Especially do we wish to
thank Dr. S. B. Nunnelley for his
faithful service, Rev. O. J. Avery
And J. N. Powers for their consol-
ing words, the many friends and
relatives for hteir beautiful flow-
ers, and undertaker w. A. Bullock
for his thoughtfulness to arrang-
ing the funeral services.

W. H. Bulletin and FauUy

ness.

Arrangements have been male
for the first chapel program to be

given Friday October flth by the sa-

tire High School.
All friends and patrons ar? m-

i
vlted to attend our chapel -~pro»

grams.

Dont forget the base ban ipaas
next Friday October 2nd.

TO ORGANIZE

All interested patrons of the New
Haven Consolidated School District

are asked to meet at the old Union
school building Friday evening Oc-
tober 2nd, to organise a Parent
Tesehers AssoeBttlon and to -make
plana for the Dedication of the
new school

ROBBERY

THREE MEN WHO WERE LODG-
ED IN MIL HFRE TUESDAY
EVENING — SHOELESS VICTIM
IS PUSHED FROM CAR AT
FLORENCE.

' Three men who. gave their names
as Raymond Lemons, 19, James
Grayson. IS. and Elmer Wlndorf,
35, all of Covington, were lodged in
jail here Tuesday night charged
with robbery.

A warrant was sworn toby H. R.
Henry, also of Covington, charging
that the men had forced him into
their car and had driven him to
Florence, where they robbed him ot
thirty dollars and a pair of shoes
and pushed him out of the auto.
The three men vigorously denied
the accusation.
They were placed under arrest

by John Drees and Al Setter; Cov-
ington detectives, and turned over
te Sheriff Herbert Snyder, who
brought them to Burlington.

An exandntng trial had not keen
set as we go to

The dedicatory address at the
Florence school last Saturday was
delivered by Prof. James H. Rich-
mond, of Louisville, and a cafadi-

State Superintendent of
Public Instruction.

Wherever Mr. Richmond has
beenSpoken, his audiences have

enthusiastic over his masterly ex-
position of the Issues of the cam-
paign.
Mr. Richmond is vigorous and

aggressive, an orator of unusual
ability and does not mince mat-
ters when he discusses the short-
comings of the Harrison adminis-

Mr^R ichmond haa-bectt^
citizen of Louisville for many years
and has definite knowledge of con-
ditions which exist under the Har-
rison administration in Louisville
that are a stench-in the nostrils of
the decent people of that city.

Mr. Richmond's discussion of ed-
ucational matters la able and ex-
presses the viewpoint of an educa-
tor well trained and thoroughly
capable.

,

The community Is which Mr.
Richmond is billed to speak is sure
to hear one of the meet 'ante
speeches of the campaign. Every
citizen, Irrespective of political al-
legiance, should hear him.

COENCRACKERS TO MEET

The Obrncrackers Club wtt meet
at the regular meeting place Fri-

day afternoon October tth. . Alto
the meeting the club win entertain

the entire school with a marsh-
mallow toast. AH members are erg*
ed to be present.

m mmmm.
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PAT TOUll BILLS NOW
The most practical and simple

means of starling money Into cir-

culation and so stimulating the re-

turn of prosperity was put for-

ward the other day by Alvan Ma-

cauley, president of the Packard

Motor Car Company. Mr. Macuuley

pointed out that If everybody who

owes money would begin at once to

pay his bills, to the extent of his

ability to do so, the wheels of com-

merce would be Instantly speeded

up.
We believe that Is true. We know

many people, and we have heard

of many more, who areTtrot-paying

their bills because they are afraid

to reduce their cash resources. Bus-

iness men tell us that collections

are slower than they have ever

known them. Customers whose cred

it is perfectly good, and who have

menl of account* lent pan «!«•

apparently for ho other reason

than timidity, ft It t**J In ttw»

day* for a debtor tanti long .«-

tension of credit. Itany who aw not

entitled to It art Uklnt advantage

of- thts situation to postpone pay-

ment of their Just debt*. >

Nobody of course, has any statta-

Ucs o« the subject, but we think It

U a. fair guess that If. on a given

day or during a given week, every-

body In America who owes anybody

else would pay all that he owes, or

all that he la actually able to pay

on account, money would begin cir-

culating so fast that there would

be an end almost Immediately to

all of the talk of depression. If the

tailor, for example, who Is not pay-

ing his bills because he hasn't got

enough business In sight, would

pay what he owes the butcher, and

then the butcher would pay the

grocer, the grocer would be able to

order a new suit of clothes from

the tailor, which he -does, .not feel

justified in doing now. —
Money lying idle In the

does nobody any good.

bank
It is only

the revolving dollar that has any

value. We would like to see every-

body in-this country make a start

reserves In the savings bankti toward the application of Mr. Ma-

and elsewhere, are holding off pay- 1 cauley's sound advice.

;:
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Because of the large apple crop

this tall, it Is advisable to utilize

them In every possible way. Some

varieties may be successfully stor-

ed for- winter Use while others

must be conservedrby other meth-

ods such as canning, etc. In select-

Ing^ppies-tor-canningT^JieiHshouldV

VEGETABLE STORAGE
THE "COOL" CROPS

(By John S. Gardner, Ky. College

of Agriculture)

A few weeks ago, the methods

for taking care of the "warm" veg-

etables were outlined, not because

frost was Imminent at that time,

but because of their being so easily

injured by even mild frosts, ar-

rangements tor their prompt sal-

TBgJnp^ifr-fl*-}* completed In am*
pie time.

This precaution is Just as sensi-—5Ie~ETKe~case of the "cool" crops?

for although they can survive

frosts to which the "warm" veg-

etables succumb, it. is unwise to de-

lay too long.

The cool vegetables are the root

crops such as carrots, beets, and

turnips, the leaf vegetables cab-

cabbage, and,

not collect in it; to make sure, I be of the firm, sound, tart varieties

PADLOCKED MINDS
J-

to be shut down for lack of orders

. c were discussing Russia at the 1 while a large percentage of the hu

ditching should be done.

The floor of the pit may be cov-

ered with straw or leaves, although

this is not essential. The pile of

vegetables may be covered bettors

the earth is applied, for conven-

ience in removing the store. The
earth cover should not xtend all

the way to the tip, when the pit is

first made, to allow some opening

through which the moisture that

all stored crops give oft during the

first few weeks may escape, but a

watershed of wood or tin should be

arranged to keep rams -out:—At
about Thanksgiving, the watershed

should be removed and the earth

covering completed. The pit Tsnow
ready for the winter. It may be

opened at any time that the out-

side temperature Is not dangerous-

ly below freezing, and reclosed,

without harm to the contents, if

care is taken to xeplace the orig-

Wash, pare and core if they must

stand for any length of time, cov-

er with water salted in proportion

of one tablespoon salt to one quart

water to prevent discolorationit

Boil 5 minutes in this syrup (2 cups

of water and 1 cup of sugar) to

prevent shrinkago in Jars. Pack in

jxrs boiling hot, cover with syrup

In which they were cooked, and

completely seal. Process 5 minutes

in boiling water, —
Apples baked and seasoned may

be packed hot into jars, covered

with- syrup and processed„for all

bage and Chinese

perhaps most important, the white

potatoes. The leaf crops, spinach, • inal 10 inches of earth cover.

kale and turnip greens, though not «

.

•'

subject to storage in the strict I INSPECT EQUIPMENT

sense of the term, may be harvest- FI.orK AND WORK AT

ed into quite severe weather by POULTRY FIELD DAY
covering them with straw or with

leaves,&& protected. thpy-WilLllve_ Eersons who_ajtend_the;_ annual

through the winter and make ear-

ly spring greens the following

year.

The best storage place for the

sized containers 5 minutes in bolT-

ing water.

Apple sauce may be made from

windfalls or green apples. Pack

boiling hot, completely seal and

process containers of all sizes in

boiling water 5 minutes.

The College of Agriculture, uni-

versity of Kentucky, offers the fol-

lowing recipes for utilizing the ap-

ple supply: tt
Butterscotch Apples—Use 5 ap-

ples 2 3 of a cup of brown sugar,

3/4 cup of milk, % tablespoon of

cornstarch, 1-8 teaspoon of salt, %
to 1 tablespoon of butter, and xk
leasp^gn^vanifiarWash apples, -re-

move core, place in dish, sprinkle

dinner table of a banker. None of

us knew anything about the sub-'

ject, but that did not prevent a
long and animated conversation.

The general opinion, forcibly ex-

pressed, was that Stalin and his

associates represent the great

menace to the present-day world.

It was then urged that all the cap-

italistic powers ought to combine

to overthrow the Bolshevik regime.

Finally I made a timid sugges-

tion.
»

1 said that it seemed to me prob-

able that the Russian experiment

will have to be very much modified

t appears to run con-

i(gmi»—nM mint
. nmn m Wtim •. »

Ttee taamtt m But*r **"»« **•

*ti,d* fextr and <*»•« ••«« «f**

pwtunitf B* ipsift research Af-

ter the Ooetvefl t* ItonmXm, BwO,

Barnabas and others rvpnrtad &•**

to th» Otntreh to* Aittkmh Boon IB*

urg* for further wort afield oatMMO

Paul to lay plan* for what we know
an the second missionary Journey,

turnabei was ready but m«bit#»d

*that John Mark, who left them

at rerga, be taken along Paul re-

fused. These fallow-servants of the

Master showed common sense In

agreeing to disagree, but each went
forward with the work of the

Kingdom. Barnabas took Mark and
went to Cyprus. Paul effected a
working agreement with Silas And
proceeded into Asia Minor, At Lyi-

tra a handy man was found in Tim-

othy and he became an efficient

substitute for John Mark.

It was at Troas, famous hi the

writings of Homer, that the future

itinerary was clearly Indicated.

Here we find the word "we" used,

which Indicates that Dr. Luke, the

author of Acts, Joined the Paul

party. Search out ""arid ""determine

Just where Luke was with Paul dur-

ing the rest of his ministry.

It may be that Lukr told of the

great need for ministry in Phillppi.

It was in a vision that Paul beheld

the messenger who pleaded "Come
over into Macedonia and help us."

Look up the numerous visions that

came to Paul hoth for direction and
encouragement. Obediently the

four workers set out for the first

Christian impact on the continent

of Europe as they came to Phillp-

pi. That Journey meant much to

all of us in the western world. Since

there were too few Jews there tu

£

man race still lacks adequate ! have a synagogue, a place of prayer

clothing and shelter. was sought out at the riverside and

"Instead of condemning the Rus- j
gospellzlng began hi earnest. Lydia

was the first convert and made her

t

trary to too many deep-seated hu-
man instincts.

Man is moved by the ambition

to acquire opportunity and secur-

ity for his children. The Bolsheviks

deny him the right of acquisition.

sians out of hand, wouldn't it be

more sensible to see whether they

discover anything, no matter how
small, that we could apply to make
our own decrepit economic ma-
chine a little better?"

Recently I read an article by Prof.

Harold J. Laski In which he point-

ed oujt how every new idea, that

ever came into the world has been
opposed by the "experts."

"Not even so great a surgeon as

Simpson could see'merit in Lister's

discovery Of antiseptic treatment

confession of faith in the rite of

baptism.

The opposition to Pasteur was so

vehement that he declared xegret-

fully that he did not know he. had
so many enemies."
Nopoleon scoffed at the steam-

tober 7 will see the best flock of

Man is "incurably religious;" the |
ship. Wellington was never per-

Bolsheviks have attempted to abol- suaded that the breech-loading

ish God. Sooner or later, man has I
rifle was any good. Vanderbllt re-

poultry field day meeting at IHe

Experiment Station of the Univer- .

sity of Kentucky aTTa*tngton-X>c^p^^

always revolted against unbridled

autocracy under whatever gulae or

name. —
"But," I cantinued, waxing aJit-

tle bolder, "any one who looks ov-

er the capitalistic countries today

must admit that our economic or

ganization leaves a lot to be desir

ed. Think of the tragedy of wheat

room apart from the furnace, with, ! ment Station. The birds are already

preferably, an earth floor. Such a

—floor ^automatically provides the

degree of humidity best suited to

keep the stored product plump and

fresh. Proper flow of air, to assure

ventilation and conti oiled temp-

housed and laying 50 oer cent or

faptfcflf
'

Reports will be made of results

obtained so far in some of the ex-

periments being made at the Sta-

tion. These will include breeding

erature may be provided for as de^ fui lungevity or high life-time pro^
___„--j i™ »u... „r,i.,mnc several rtnntion: studies of the value of

scribed in these columns several

weeks ago, and need_ not be re-

peated now.
Next to a cellar, or a special stor-

age structure, burying the veget-

ables in a pit or mound is best. In

fact, burying has an advantage

that few cellars have, of keeping

vegetables without loss thru shrink-

age. Its objection is the incon-

venience and often the impossibil-

ity of removing the stored product

when it is desirable to remove It.

It will be recalled that a rrtost Im-

portant essential in successful stor-

ing is protection against low temp-

duction; . studies of the

the sun's rays In increasing the

vitamin content of eggs as well as

the effect of the sun on egg pro-

duction and hatchabillty; hooper

versus litter feeding of laying hens,

and .the use of an all-mash ration

for layers. . <

Outstanding results have been

secured In out-crossing some of

the Experiment Station's strains

of White Leghojrnsjwith unrelated

strains from the PacrnlTCoastrarid

also with Australian bloodlines.

Birds involved in these matlngs

will be available for inspection at

cover, bake In moderate oven until

Serve with sauce made as

follows: Mix cornstarch and sugar

together and cook in hot milk, ad-

ding a little of the apple syrup.

Boil for a few minutes, add salt,

butter and vanilla, stirring togeth-

er. Pour this sauce over the ap-

ples. These may be served hot or

cold. __ __
Quick Apple Pudding-

fused to entertain the crazy notion

that WestinghOuse could stop his

trains by "Jamming air against the

wheels."

XT we keep our minds open to

new ideas we are bound to be mis-

led often, and sometimes to be ri-

But the surest way of all to be

. wxorig_ls_io__s^aime_thaA_GjiaV has

thousands are completed His process of revelationS5 m bread-line. What a | and that the world tomorrow will

frightful thing it is for factories | be exactly hke the wc^dTOdayr-

FAMILY

sour apples, lA lemon, 1 tablespoon

of butter, 2 eggs 1-3 of a cup of

sugar, spice. Peel and grate the ap-

ples. Add the Juice, grated rind of

lemon, the well-beaten egg yolks

and butter creamed with the su-

gar. Season with a little cinnamon

or nutmeg, fold in stiffly beaten

whites of the eggs. Pour into but-

tered dish. Cook in moderate oven

25 to 30 minutes. Serve cold with

Blueberry Pie

A good deep-dish blueberry pie

is this- butter a deep baking dish

and AH with huckleberries which

have been looked over and washed.

Sprinkle with a half cup of sugar,

a tablespoon of flour and three-

quarters of a cup of sugar- or more

—to a quart of berries. Cover with

a top crust, gash it two or three

times, and bake.

Vegetable Omelet

^.Spread an omelet, ready to turn,

with hot cooked vegetables. Cooked

diced carrots, finely cut
from*

T

Bjag,

fcfcj*** JOIN JOSEPH GAINES. M.IX

string beansT and cdffT~CUt

the cob make a good combination.

Omelets can be irraclrimproved

in appearance, and somewhat im-

proved in taste by garnishing; Wat-

ercress or parsley may be used. A
sweet omelet may be garnished

with preserved strawberries. A veg-

etable omelet may be garnished

with pickled beets or diced vegeta-

bles:

,uresT-T-hese-crops kerpJiest_al _the_JleJd meejlng.
.

4<fdegrees. Although they will en- The time from 10 o'ctockuntU

dure even freezing for intervals of noon will be spent at tne poultry

short duration, their keeping abil- plant oir-the Evjeri. tent Nation

ity and their quality may easily farm, *here the flocks, houses and

be affected. Potatoes, particularly

are prone to turn sweet if the

temperature falls much below de-

grees for protracted times. Altho

the sw'eet flavor disappears to some

extent after the temperature has

again risen, the cooking quality of

the potatoes is permanently im-

paired.

The insulating material for a pit

is the ««Ui
t
*aver. For Kentucky

winters in general, 10 inches is

enough. In order to provide the

necessary amount of earth, gener-

ally an excavation is made. The

dee of the excavation should be

Surge enough to acommodate the

vegetables pjh** as tall as possible.

The location of toe pit should be

euch that surface moisture wlfl

creams

—

Apple Tapioca—Use 8 tablespoons

of pearl tapioca, l lA cup of cold

water, 1 cup of boiling watery Ave

sour apples, ,. of a cup of sugar

WITH MT READERS
I had quite a few letters from

different states, referring to my

former article, "Mistaken Folks."

You will recall, it dealt with those

who have sciatic neuritis and mis-

g.-r.eral eq'iip^u'nt will be open

ior Inspection. Lunch will be h id

a'u the Hvestock pavilion, followed

at 1:30 o'clock bran address by

Prof.. James E. Pice, head of the

poultry department at Cornell Un-

iversity in New York. Hia subject

will be, "let Your Poultry Flock

Help You Whip the Depression."

On* hundred Calloway county

farmers made a tour of the farms

of six men who had entered the

two-acre tobacco production con-

test.

andHi of a teaspoon-of- salt. Soak-

the tapioca in cold water an hour

or more, and drain and add boil-

ing water and salt. Core and pare

the apples and place them In but-

tered dish. Spread with sugar; then

tapioca. Bake in moderate oven 30

to 40 minutes. Serve with cream or

custard sauce.

Apple Whip—To 1 cup of apple

pulp add 4 tablespoons of sugar

and 1 teaspoon of lemon Juice.

take^=

remedies and measures for rheu-

matism did not relieve at all.

One man had sciatic neuritis, a

very obstinate case, and told me

atisrn^- HandV-SUs and teeth in the world will not

ritis—rest, and attention to other

organs In the vicinity of the nerve

How many women with uterine

prolapse complain of "lumbago"

and "sciatica?" Neither of them

rheumatism! Removing all the ton

relieve a backacTie~trraTTs~ caused

by a sagging uterus!

Then they inquire about "clean-

ing out and keeping clean." Tho^e

The dish the omelet is served on

should be warm. And if the cook

can persuade those who are to eat

it to be at table promptly when the

omelet appears, so much the better.

Twenty-two carloads of fruit

jars and 47 carloads of sugar were

received In Paducah In June, July

and August, says County Agent W.
C. Johnstone, In reporting on the

local consumption and preserva-

tion- of irult and vcgctablca. Flve-

had "bladder trouble" for years—

and also has a fissure, a rectal le-.

slon, for years more. Either of these

complaints might be causing neu-

ritis, and should certainly be -at-

tended to before attempting to

cure the sciatic. And none of his

ailments are of the rheumatism

variety—not at all. No use to take

out tonsils or teeth in the hope of

removing rheumatism germa. It 1

IZ UT5£ mature ». «U» w«U Known U».:,;*»»•-- '«

who are more oi Tess^porden
about the abdomen, I Imagine. To
clean out Is simple. The keeping

clean is the trouble; I'll try to de-

vote the next chapter to that sub-

ject.

Stimulating local consumption

through newspaper advertising and
a local road sign to sell 350 bushels

of peaches, for which he received

more than $400.

hundred women attended canning
demonstrations conducted by the

McCracken County Homemakers*
Association. One hundred andfive
carloads of peaches were shipped

[ from Paducah, and as many more
trucked out, according to Mr.

Johnstone.

beaten whites of 2 eggs. ChiU and

serve with custard sauce or bake

in moderate, oven 20 to 25 minutes

until firm. ,

Aples may be peeled, sliced and

served With cereal for breakfast

or merely wHh sugar and cream.

Apples either baked with very lit-

tle sugar or as apple sauce makeJoe Bray, Trimble county's mas-

for quality fruit. pork or lamb roast.

slon of the bladder, prostate gland

or rectum may cause sciatic neu-

ritis, a disabling disease.

One with disease in the bladder

or rectum may get a sudden at-

tack of sciatic neuritis. by lifting

bruising, or otherwise disturbing

this great nerve-trunk of the hu

man being.

Farmers in Long rove community
in Hardin county pooled orders for

1.000 tons of limestone to be deliv-

ered this fall.

Four litters of pigs raised by

Utopia club members in Taylor-co.,

weighed a ton or more when six

SStTby far the greatest fac- [months old^and soldJtor Scents

torto the treatment rf sciatic ucu- a hundred above top nog prices.

Lime and sweet clover made It

possible to get a stand of blue grass

on thin land on the farm of Webb
Offutt in Scott county, after years

K)f effort. The limestone -was ap-

plied in the fall of 1928 as the
ground was being prepared for rye.

Blue grass was sowed in the rye

in the fall and sweet clover the fol-

lowing spring. They made little

progress during the drouth of 1930,

but both grew rapidly this year.

The growth of blue grass was "al-

most miraculous" where the sweet

clover survived, according to Ooun-v

ty Agent C. M Wade, and looks like

a four or five year old sod- >

._^_ •.; ,....,:^,^^«
HMtfmewHMtf
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aii tit* ^mritm<t'i wmt
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Ttia?

t» th*r* tin jmrrnt »nrtPO»nr 0>*lf»
to shut out sounds you do net want
1* Matt Why tern ttetti

Apploa should not h* polish*! Ttiny

aboulii b» railed In that mist* Moon
that they wee* oo the tree—if that I*

possible.

There would be more satisfaction

in planning a new house If you felt

are you were going to lire in it all

your life. „

' If yon. can't stop people from "liv-

ing their lives In their own way," at
least you'd like them to keep out of
yoor alght

MUSTARD
This mustard la a. plant, of course.

On the back of h menu I found these

meditations on the subject of com-
mon table mustard:

Let the word be "Not without mus-
tard."—Ben .Tonson's "Every Man Out
of His Humor."

Mustard is \ very wonderful as-

sistance to the digestion.—Lord Lyf\
ton's "The Disowned."

"What say you to a piece of beef
and mustard?" •

"A dish that I dc love to feed
upon."—Shakespeare's "The Taming
of the Shrew."

With the following credited to
Anon.:

The hand that stlrt, the mustard
rules the roast.

Bat .JtiStard and keep that school-

boy complexion.

A kiss without a mustache is like

beef without mustard.- (Cf. Kipling's

"The Gads*>ys.")

Hot, eh?—Detroit News.

REMEMBERED WORDS

Exclude evil from your heart by In-

cluding good.

How poor an Instrument may do a
noble deed.—Shakespeare.

You can tie a broken cord together,

but there will be a knot In it.

Time, that bleak and narrow Isthmus
between two eternities.—Coltou.

It is only at the tree loaded with

fruit that people throw stones.

He that is busy is tempted by one

~qe\ll ; he "tEflLis idle, by a legion.

The eternal surge of time and tide

rolls on and bears afar our bubbles.

—

ByroBT

"

r
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POOR MAN

Han'* d&ys are arduous amrfnirTjr
toll.

In December, January and February
he has snow to shovel and furnaces

to attend. .

In March, April and May he has gar-

dens to hoerseeds to plant and carpets

to beat.

In June, July and August he has
grass to mow.

•"

In September, October and Novem-
ber he has leaves to rake and, again,

carpets to beat.

There Is no peace for the lazy.—Ar-

kansas City Traveler.

SQUIBLETS

There seems to* he more cup defend-

ers than law defenders.

With the Bourbon gone Spain won't

have any kick coming.

Boning stones gather no moss. But
who wants to be a mossback.

Showers are niee before ttie' wed-
ding if the storm doesn't come later.

Wlu'i! a man and wife are partners.

It's not hard to .guess which one is

Silent.

^ This gum for wheat proposition

m^may wttrb out nil fight If the people

chews It Hint ?*-*T-—Hunter-Freetaaa-

In Paris Mercury.

t*t *tnd ttw *M •*#•*•*« •»M «rt i ttMtr **tw» to In «•*<« erwr*

Ity."Wffcwnst A, KdbMft.
Ma%

•A marten*! wn»v*H(*ft«* u* grandad
wttb jroettw *h* unttit te be ewt at

Jntlnt Resroimaid.

*TN derline atf tnterent hi retigtcm,

isfttoTid by »« many, h do* to the
«wim« Hi home owning."—CHtbset K.

•Tha seme people who one month
denounce war and armio« end eoloisra

will be found tho next month clamor-
ing for war."—0>nera| Pershing.

"All progress in the past has been
by action and reaction, by ebbs and
flows; we are in the ebb now, but the
tide will turn and flow agaln."-~Phlltp

Snowden.

"Laws and regulations are the di-

recting finger-posts which the experi-

ence of the past has set up for the
guidance of the future."—Ramsay
MacDonald.

CAUSTIC COMMENT

With all the dirt on the stage a
play called "Sweepings'* ought to go
over big.

Formerly, an actor who phoffr
graphed fairly well could get a psrt tn

the movies, but now they insist on a
speaking likeness.

A young woman sued for breach of
promise and showed that he carried
her picture in his watch. Which wasn't
much of a easel

The young busband who sued his

wife for divorce because she spent $26
on a summer oufit- must think that alt

a woman needs to wear is a coat of
tan.

Most of us have a better opinion
of our money than we have of our-
selves, for when we send it out to
work we expect it to earn n-

we do.

Emily Post says that Amcrioans
have the bad habit of changing their

forks from left to right band before
lifting their food. Oh, well, they're

accustomed to forking over t

A newspaper advertising a new fea-

ture: "Socially Damned Before She
Opened Her Mouth. Do you know
why?" If she had opened her mouth
we would have guessed halitosis.

GEMS OF.THOUGHT

As we advance In life we learn the
limits of onr anilities.—J. A. Froude.

Events of great consequence often

spring from trifling circumstances.—
Llvy.

spapers are^more to
be feared than a thousand bayonets.—
Napoleon. . — ---—

—

When the truth cannot be clearly

mado out, what Is false Is Increased
through fear.—Refus.

The less you can enjoy, the poorer

the scantier yourselfr the more you
can enjoy, the richer, the more vig-

orous.—Lavater.

—This dvlrrzatton-ls not going to de--

pend upon what we do when we work
so much as what we do In our time

off.—Herbert Hoover.

No citizen can escape the Influences

by which all mankind are affected, and
three main ones operate—heredity, en-

vironment, occupation.—E. M. White.

LOTTA SQUAWKS

^between-datee-^ee- -iresrpirtferlnrafc—
a fellow who is short,

Tux does to your pocketbook what
tacks do to your tires.

The feHow who sayi he trusts no-

body is usually a'fellow nobody trusts.

The trouble with a hot temper Is

that it often lands you In the cooler.

After eating a business rnun's lunch
at a drug store I always feel that the

owner Is th<> business man.

J DEFINITIONS

Bow to f?et More Bggs-^- Bet more
hens.

-

Bigamist—A man who makes the

same mistake twi«v.

To Avoid Tangles—Girls Should re-

niember Unit a tws knot is bt»»t tied

with a single beau..

Curedr-The absent-minded airman
wliul forgot his pnruHnite, He Isn't

absent-minded any more.

PROVERBS IN RHYME

wit

Only festftj IHeiM Hm totr,

Gambling throws ytm for a \mm\

Nor hnrrowor lev \mAmr ttof

A fttteb te time htm Itn or three,

Or aii or eight or maybe nine:

Fn bottles eld put no new wine;

Play not with fire, for It will bum

;

The road is long that does not turn;

Handsome la as handsome does;

There's nothing new, there never was;

Cross no bridges in advance;

The highest bliss is ignorance';

Put something by for rainy days;

Let not thy head be turned by praise;

TSieehHd Is father to the man;

Tt can be done; you know It can;

Burn not the cangle at both ends;

For aU your sins make full amends

;

Spare The rod and spoil the child

;

Be not by siren's lures beguiled;

Great oaks from little acorns grow; .

Man wants but little here below.

—Glenn Compton In New York Her-
ald Tribune. t -

I'ROIUK nvt
a soarMade
t$i a million

f L.a sr ——^ -~A -— — A ^J .^sW** A — ^ e

KJUT yjreatesi oQMmCtton
•Iwav* hf tntHsl mut» our makinsr it^ss*s#. ^P^^W^^wHP iB^paspS^BPpislswa^HB •JBS^Bipa^pSB^w-- ^s^BV^F.-'fp IHIHP^W^aA.fJ^sl|Bfc. H
mw to bear optxirtrt the k*w of a ktvrd<»ne.

'I'hr Sim til thlii ammii^lion t%, *m& ntwift
wi»i tip , **|0 «crve luimtmif \ beHcr,**

flg% as vn P^assvai Jaar f "*
ss^a s».»«—

J
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Dixie Supply Co.

art

Freed From Pain After

Suffering Two Years
"For two long years I was in

agony, the pains were bo severe I
T6sl~ much sleep" alid became very

UNKLE EPH SEZ:

Th memory ov sum peepul remains

grene arter tha bav gone, but in some
kases it lz gangrene.

Wot a lot ov peepul dont seme tew
reellze is that luv dies about az qulk

frum neglect az it dose frum abuse.

nervouB, my limbs were swollen
I carefully followed advice rendered
me by people who were supposed to
know. I took medicine dally, but
none seemed to affect my coudition.
"As time went on 1 became des-

perate, my kidneys were bothering
me more than ever, my bladder had
become weak, and I was compelled
to arise many times during the

.

night. Karnak was recommended
and I decided to find out Just what
it would do. I have used several
bottles and Just what a glorious
change, no one can ever realize. I
have no pain whatsoever, my sys-
tem is gradually becoming normal
and I feel better than I -have in
years, I Bhall always praise and
advise Karnak to anyone suffering

from rheumatism."

FOB SALE BT

LOCAL
DEftJUEKa

Th law wood be a lot farer ef ln-

sted ov lockin up sum ov th yung
k.indnuls, it locked up thiir narents.

Thar woodnt be sew manny blszy-

ness failures ef thar wnzzent sew
manny failures a tryln tew dew bizzy-

ness.

Thar Is a klosed seesun fer th per-

teckshun ov game fish, an' it dose
seme az tho thar had ott tew be one
fer pore fish.

Peepul travel whar th rodes are
good an th rode tew th hot plase

musfbe IhnfustnHisFYdndlUoh^iew
-

nihnny peepul air alius a takln it

RADIATES HEALTH

;
Doalcn in Hiffh-Grade Coal and BailfknC SappUes

;

Gravel, Cement, Sewer Pipe, Lath, Plaater

and Crashed Limestone
Mala Office-No. 47 DIXIE HIGHWAY

Hoppers and Coal Docks—Southern R. R. and Dixie Highway

Telephones—Erlanger 383 Dixie 7334

ERLANGER, KENTUCKY
i«imiU!MimiM»M»mm in iuium 1 1 1m i imi

i^ '
r
AFT YOUR^^r^ I

Job Work
—SUCH AS—

LETTERHEADS,
note: HEADS,

BILL. HEADS,
6TATEMENT8,
BALE BILLS,

OONI AT TMK OFriCt Or TKt-

I
Boo

• ^H

L
ne 6ounty Recorder.!
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY |

A lot of men who boast about hcin

Self ntald^dottt Beme tew
wrot it -isr—tha^^ hs^w^^maiil-^r—th*
woodnt be sew high hat about It.

Th wust thing about th fokes who
air bent on~a7'"gotir"tew th dervil ir
that -ha alius seme tew think tha gut
tew drag sumone along with em.

—

Boston Herald.

TUCKED IN NUTSHELLS

Free Terse Is like free love; it is a

contradiction in terms.—0. K. Ches-

terton.

The motor car Is a common law nui-

sance legalised by statuta—Justice

Wilson.

A second-best navy is like a second-

Bodman.

You kiss your wife to show her you
still love her. She knows- how much
TouHove her-without being kissed , yet

she likes it—William Wrigley. Jr.

It is a misfortune that great

dramatists who write memorable
plays cannot be manufactured. They
have to' be born.—William Faversham.

It Isn't sood for a man to b« more
than one kind of a bachelor at a time.

When he gets his bachelor's degree let

hhu give tip his bachelor's quarters

—

William Lyon Phelp.s,

1 A I EjMX o

NOTICE!
oone County are hereby notified that I, or one of my deputies, will

be at the following places and on the dates named below to collect the 1931 State,

County and County School Taxes. I will also collect the 1931 Graded Common
School Taxes in Verona and Petersburg Districts. Also the Consolidated School

— School Tax in^the Bullittsville and Constance and Hamilton ai NewH*
ven Districts on the same days that other taxes are collected.

RABBIT HASH OCTOBER 26

BIG BONE OCTOBER 27

BEAVER OCTOBER 28

WALTON OCTOBER 29

OCTOBER 30

BELLEVIEW NOVEMBER 5

CONSTANCE NOVEMBER 6

HEBRON NOVEMBER 9

UNION NOVEMBER 10

FLORENCE NOVEMBER 12

SBURG^NOVEMBER 13

THIS IS NO JOKE

Some folks vvi.sh they had saved or

were earing; that's wishbone.

A prrttt many welluuuluiiig foll< talk

about the value of saving; that's jaw-

bone.

A few people resolve to begin sav-

ing now and <Io it ; that's backbone.—'•

Silent i'artner.

RATES-—State 30c on Real Estate; 50c on Personal Property. County 70c; School

60c on the $100.00; Poll $1.50; School Poll $1.00; Graded School Rate, Verona 60c;

Petersburg 90c; Common School Rate, New Haven Consolidated, 10c; Hebron

Consolidated 10c; Hamilton Consolidated 15c; Graded School Poll Verona $1.00; Pet-

ersburg $1.50.

All unpaid taxes become delinquent after December 31st. Six per cent penalty due

State and County added after January 1st, 1931 on all delinquent taxes. Six per cent

Commission is allowed Sherilf for collecting delinquent taxes. Cost of Levy 60c, Ad-

vertising $1.00. Recording 60c.

HERBERT SNYDER,
SHERIFF BOONECOUNTY KENTUCKY

—*- -- - -^ -•-- ''
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and Untc tot to Mapif*

Gron? addition Burlington Balr

orlee $1700, Rem «» per jeer.

§. s Ryle, Florence, Ky. Box \26

oOctS 8tC

FOR BALB-Wano end Vlctrola--

wUl trmde for livestock. J. &
Layne. Florence, Ky. Hpd

FOR BALE—20 ewes and a fresh

cow and calf. If sold at once

cheap. E. D. Bohanan, known as

the Homer Riggs farm, Dry

Creek, Erlanger, Ky., Route 4.

oOct8 2tpd

FOR SALE—Winter apples. Delic-

ious, King David and good varie-

ties. Very reasonable. Frank L.

Kelly, Burlington, Ky.

ltpd

FOR SALE—Fresh cow and calf.

Elijah Stephens, Burlington, Ky.

ItC

FOR SALE -Grimes Golden and

Delicious apples, also cider, J, W.

Goodridge, Burlington, Ky. Phone

Burlington 138. ltpd
~

FOR RENT"
FOR RENT—House and lot in Flor-

ence. See A. G. Reempn, Florence

Ky., R. D. 2t C

FOUND
FOUND—Door key on wulk near

Calvin Cress olae*c,-a"n shop.

Finder can have same by call-

ing at this office.

~ NOTICE

utftt uh# *mm
ffcT-fWUCWWi of »U .

l*ror« undertaken m i »«

tort bf ^E««L
would be carried m •Httf we
mt% thirteen nwmtha."

Nomination el Oovernor Rooat

velt tor President on the firrt bal-

lot At the DeinocraUc Hattenal

Convention nett June wa* predict-

ed by United 8t*tnM Senator Bur-

ton K Wheeler of WonUna before

he sailed as American delefate to

the intcr-Parllamentary Union

conference, opening at Bucharest.

Senator Wheeler based his predic-

tion on observations made by htm

in several representative Western

States. These States included Ari-

zona, California, Washington, Ne-

vada, Oregon, North Dakota and

Montana. "The sentiment for Gov-

ernor Roosevelt everywhere Is so

strong," Senator Wheeler observ-

ed, "that I have no hesitancy in

predicting that he will be nomin-

ated on the first ballot. He has been

gaining right along during the past

six months all over the country,

particularly in the Middle West

and the Northwest. Wherever you

go you hear them talking about

Roosevelt. Hardly any other can-

didate is mentioned."

Indicating that airships twice the

"size of the Akron,now the largest

'craft of its type, may eventually

...,---... >-.., ,be constructed in the U. S. the

/t«ita« hv The Helm News Service) ,' stantial decline has taken place in
\ Navy Department has opened bids

^be face of wage cuts by the foodstuffs. These show a drop of
; for the construction of the great

In the face oi wage cum>uy
(

hanger at Sunnyyale, Cal-

big steel companies and other bell-
!
23.5 per cent.

^. The moat famous vaudeville teem In the history of the American

theatre. Weber and Fields, aa aeon by Armando, Internationally

Smous caricaturist. Known and loved by theatre .oer. alnoe thjj

days of the gay nineties, Weber and Fields are now making a natton

laugh with the* "marvelous adventure, of Mike and Meyer", whloh

have become the newest and most popular feature of the three weekly

broadcasts of B. A. Rolfe and his Lucky Strike Dance Orchestra,

WHi tHHt l H • I II J l lll i'lM>»»»»*»»» *" » '**£

Washington Snap Shots
ii»W |Mi inii ni i iiir in*w i ni im«m""M" «

Get your grinding, sawing or

garage . work done. Every Tuesday

to mill day. W. A» Waters, Limaburg,

Ky. o 80et-4tpd~

NOTICE

wethers in the employment field,

President Hoover authorized the

announcement that his "anxiety

to maintain standards of living in

this country has been consistent

and unaltered." Since the brief

statement made no mention of

wage reduction or their possible ef-

fect on the standard of living, it

was regarded as designed primarily

to refute reports that the President

finally" Trad—relaxed—fiSP-stand

against lowered pay levels for la-

boring classes.

ifornia. "The hangar will house

Rigid enforcement of the pohcy | one airship of n.ooo.OOO cubic feet"

of restricting immigration, as an-
'

nounced by President Hoover

The Burlington P. T. A. tftll have

their regular meeting at the Court

House October 6th at 7 p. in. Also

September, 1910, is responsible for

the non-admission to the U. S. of

about 146,000 aliens who normally

could have entered, Secretary

Stimson told the President In a let-

ter given out at the White House.

The President's policy was promul-

gated because nt widespread un-

employment in the United States.

The substantial decrease in the

! read an official statement; The ca-

in
|
pacity of the Akron is 6,500,000 cu-

_ wr~
t--allen flow, was accomnlLstadJarge-

In a formalstatement, wiucn .

tn ugn the strict appucation of

was threatened with a note of bit-was threatened with a note of bit-
.

thafc provision o{ tne iaw which ex-

;m, t 7 p in. Also terness and disappointment WU- d d from the COUntry persons

20th. A prize will be given to the

one securing the most names. Let

us all get busy.
ANNA HUEY,

Publicity Chairman

Two Kind* of Folk*

A man ia either self-made or self-

mired.—American Magasine.

ican Federation of Labor, speaking

to that organization, denounced

the wage cuts of the United States

Steel Corporation, and other big

corporations as morally wrong and

economically unsound. Mr. Green

construes the action of these cor-

porations as a blow to the efforts to

bring back prosperity. In the course

o'f his statement, Mr. Green said

the corporations that had cut wag-

mrtSBSS subjected themselvoo to the

bic feet.

RABBIT HASH

Relatives of Mrs. C. W. Craig

spent the day with her son and

celebrated her 44th birthday. A
nice dinner was served. All left

wishing Mrs. Craig many more

happy birthdays. -—_.

The Aid met at the Palmer

Rirr.-VVWB mud da«tht#r, ei

Cincinnati, were the Saturday nite

and Baoday filMl* of Mr and Mr*

Jerry Fowler and daufhfar, of He-

bron. .

Mr and Mrs. W; «. JWtea and

family spent Sunday with Mr. and

Mr« Meivtn Janet, of Union,

Mr. and Mrs Clint *«!©•£» »*j
family spent Sunday with Mr. and

Mrs. Elmer Fischer, of MadlsonvUle.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Graves, of He-

bron, entertained Saturday night

for the Christian Endeavor Society

of BuUlttsvule Christian church.

A nice Ume was had by all present.

About 75 attended the Holiness

Prayer meeting Wednesday even-

ing, which was held at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Fogle, and con-

ducted by the pastor Rev. Nelson,

of the "Sunlight Mission" of Con-

stance.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Ledford and fam-

ily had as Sunday guests Mr. and

Mrs. Albert Willis and sons, Mr.

and Mrs. Albert Willis aud aons, Mr.

and Mrs. Grlffen Pettit and family.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Roberts and Mr.

Sam Patrick.

Mrs. Courtney Williams and

daughter Betty, spent Sunday with

Mrs. Clyde Akin and children.

Dr. Rich, wife and children were

the Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

J. M. Matthews.
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Webster and

family were visiting relatives in

Ohio, Sunday.
Mr. D. L. Roberts returned to his

home Saturday after a week's visit

in Jackson; Ky., with his father,

who has been critically ill.

Mr. L. G. Marshall spent Tuesday

at his farm near Waterloo.

About OwaeJses__
Earnest thought, strong concentra-

tion, and hard work are good Bubstl-

rntelfofTaieifrsnd famrore-wtatrte.—

The United States exerted its in-

fluence on behalf of peace in Man-
churia when Secretary Stimson

appealed to Japan and China to

cease hostilities and withdraw from

the present situation of danger. At

the same time he notified the Lea-

gue of Nations that he would dis-

patch notes to the two Oriental

powers like those sent by the Lea-

gue in behalf of an amicable ad-

house as usual Thursday. Tfie~nexT

meeting will be on the 2nd Thurs-

day In October.

Mr. S. S. Stephens returned to

his home Friday after several

months stay with his son William

Stephens and wife -%y
Mr. and Mrs. NoalL West visited

their son Preston West and family

GUNPOWDER
Mrs. R. E. Tanner spent Sunday

afternoon with Mrs. Florence Floyd.

Mrs. H. F. Utz was on the slck|

list a few days last week.

Miss Dorothy Zimmerman, who
has typhoid fever, we are glad to

say has passed the crisis and is on

the way to recovery.

The work of filling silos began

last week.
Rev. Heibert preached his fare-

tiui Atdfloti and
fmw th« Human©!*

Uttrrat i pie** «*• P*» -

Htv, tJeett Tanner and family ,
or

Gwtrujtvtire, sp*nt *h* past wot*

with Mrs, C«r» Stephens and Chae.

Tanner and family ^^
John surface vtaited Mr. idiaf

Oravee and family of Hebron i«»

Wedneaday
Robert Miller and family visited

Mr and Mrs. Roblnaon and Mr. and

Mrs. Mom, of Rlchwood. Sunday.

The many friends regret to hear

of Lawrence Bryn being Hi with a

case of pneumonia at the home of

his father-in-law Chae, Aytor and

wife of the Dixie Highway.

, Mrs. Floyd Chipman and daugh-

ter visited Mrs. T. B. Castleman

Monday.
Mrs. John Conner returned home

Wednesday from a delightful visit

in Indiana.
Miss Sarah Virginia Dlxnn, of

Rlchwood, enjoyed a visit the past

week with Miss Lula Cayton.

Mrs. Ambrose Easton has return-

ed home from a week's stay with

her son Kenneth Easton and wife

and new baby at Verona, Ky.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Holtzworth

and children entertained Sunday

at dinner Mr. and Mrs.^Ravmond
Newman and children, of, Uniov..

and Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Bloss, of

Ludlow.
Mr. and Mrs. J.- L. Carpenter le.;

Sunday for Winchester, Ky-. Natur-

al Bridge and Virginia to spend a

few days. •

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Bloss, of Lud-

low, spent the week-end with Andy

Holtzworth and family on Bank

Lick street.

Mrs. R. G. Kinman, who was with

her husband at Ahoskie, N. C,

where he has a position on the to-

bacco market, were called home to

nurse her mother, Mrs. Jno. Brown,

of the Burlington pke, who has

been very ill, but somewhat Im-

proved at this writing.

Mrs. Nannie Hedges left Mon-

day for Burlington to visit her

friends.

If*

IT

Everglade*' Formation

a 1ew dayslast week near Beaver. Nell sermon at Hopeful W* Sun-

Chester Hodges and family spent day He has served the Florence

a fe¥ days with Hade Hodges and Lutheran Pastorate very faithfully

Federal soil experts say"the FloilJa

Everglades were formed over a period

of 8,000 years through decay of vege-

tation. In dry weather the soil cracks

open and fir* starts' eusily to a jjreat

depth. Burned areas are rendered

useless. Land destroyed in a fire some

years ago today shows no sign of

vegetation "except dwarfed ragweeds.

chRi-E*" nt hft-ylnH;
broken a solemn

FOR SALE OR WILL TRADE FOR
i^t.-^ FARM
House and Lot in Erlanger, Ky.

Wire eut-brick, 4'rooms kitchen-

ette and bath, full basement, gas,

jelectrJc and furnace. Lot 50 by 125

feet, garage 12 by lFleefTDh con-

crete street, but to Cincinnati pas-

ses door, close to churches, schools

and stores.

See L. C. BEEMON,
Burlington, Ky.

osept 302t

SALE OF SCHOOL HOUSES

The following school houses will

De sold WlhFhlghest bidder at the

places and dates given herej^th:

Beech Grove will be sold at the

school house Friday October 2 at

-^o^cfdcTTFrM:
On Saturday

P. ssV, we wul
the Hatha

pledge to President Hoover to main

tain wages, "and by their action

have"contributed-to- 4he develop-

ment of social unrest and indus-

trial discontent."

Senator Davis, of Pennsylvania,

who began Me as an Iron puddler

and naturally asserts to know

something about the steel business,

ascribed the wage-cut announce-

ment of the steel industry to a-"dog

eat dog" policy of reckless price

slashing. The Senator expressed

"great disappointment" over the

announcement "because the out-

standing leaders of the industry

assured President Hoover that no

wage reduction would be made dur-

ing the present economic depres-

sion."

The most recent analysis by the

Department of Labor shows the

cost of living in the United States

has decreased since 1929 by 11.7

per cent. The Index is built of the

items food,

justment.

wife the past week.

Eugene Wingate and wife visited

Chas. Rue and family in Norwood,

Ohio, SSunday

Midway. The
the Union school.

At 3 o'clock P. M., or as soon as

sale at Union is completed we will,

sell Beaver Lick, Richwood, Steph-

enson and Mud Lick. This group

will be sold at the Beaver Lick

school.

The successful bidder will be re-
j

quired to make a cash deposit of i

not less than 10 per cent of* pur-
j

chase price or give a bond for t he
j

full amount until deeds are made,

The Board of Education reserves

the right to withdraw from the sale

any building that does not bring
J

a reasonable price.

D. H. NORRIS, Supt.

oOct 1 2tC \

Pigeon* dpnead New*
Homlflg pkgwu» were used by the

Greeks to carry the names of Olympic
-frlft.:."' to tr!"''i"' "';i ':'' Of Of*W<».

:-; -,-
.

;'
- «*>;

3rd at 1:30 ught, household furnishing goods

dem school,

]

an(j naiseeTTaneoTrsr-Tfa
and the

be sold at

The State Department has pub-

lished the text of the American

proposal made- at Geneva by Hugh,

R. Wilson, American Minister to

Switzerland, by which the United

States accepts a general holiday on

land, air and sea jirms^-construc-

tion, shows that the State and

Navy departments have agreed to

suspend no construction already

-started, andi in^fact^Jnsists upon

going ahead with the $10,00u\000

destroyer program passed at the

last session of Congress.

The United States was represent-

ed today as in a receptive mood
toward any invitation Great Brit-

ain might extend for an interna-

tional conference in the next few

months on the world's currencies.

If, as already hinted by Philip

Snowden, Chancellor of the Ex-

chequer, such a move develops,

this country probably will agree to

participatedn the conference. This

was thaj:ejKiioji.in_pm^
although the administration has

-not y&t formally- tiffined itn„B2lls;

Walter Arnold and .familyjspeut
and

for three years, and he has a host

of friends who are sorry to see him
leave.

,

A heavy rain fell here last Satur-

day evening.—:

—

'- —
Sunday with Tom Craddock

family.
-Mrs.-Alberta Clore ^pernV Eriday

with Mrs. Lucy Ryle. It was her

65th birthday. Mrs. Vida Stephens

also called In the afternoon.

Mr.--and~Mrs.-A. E, -Blythe and

daughter little Marcella, spent last

Saturday night and Sunday with

B. W. Clore and family.

Several Jrom here attended the

dance at Florehce^Saturday nlghtr

Dr. K. W. Ryle and family spent

Sunday with his mother, Mrs. Lucy

Ryle.
'

,

Mrs. Jameson spent last week

with her daughter near Williams-

town.
Wilbur Acra and wife were shop-

ping In the city Thursday.

Several called on Mr. and Mrs.

Hubert Ryle Sunday afternoon. A
lady from Petersburg is staying

with them.

On a Dark Night 7

Never kl» a rouged girl, says a lee-

turer. Are we supposed to look be-

fore we Up?—Kansas Olty Star.

Foundation of Freedom

There ure G3 articles In the Magna

Charta. It is suld that the three ar-

ticles of enduring valoe are: Justice

shall not be sold or denied ; no man
-sha l l be deprived of " i s liberty oe

i

l^Ty ' ly
- _r^' P 1 ' "I1"" 1' 1 ' l Mm «'nt of pt»

equals or the" luw of the land; no

taxes except the customary feudal

taxes-jiamJieJaYlejl.by-.iLPy-..P°S.J?1-%
but the consent of the national coun-

cil.

Mtlk-PartwrtwtioB *

Experimental evidence Indicates that

pasteurization does not Injure the

chemical or nutritive value of milk to

an appreciable degree. It Is possible

that vitamin C, which protects agalaST

scurvy, is Injured or destroyed by pas-

teurization, but that Is of little impor-

tance, except In the feeding of In-

fants.

PATENTS
Tor pmul*. Don't rtrt **•

Fir»t ia High Office

JolnrJny^vras-trm fir;*t chief Justice^

of the United States Supreme court.

Currying Favor

The expression "giving a sop to Cer-

berus" carries the idea of giving a

bribe or gift to quiet a troublesome

customer. Prheru&jB Creek mythol-

ogy, was the three-headed dog that

guarded the entrance to the infernal

regions. When a person died a cake

was put in his hand as a sop to Cer-

berus, iiiHHf^ieiL^hMdt^^^

him pass without molestation.

ur to prouctmi your

idot aind iktteh or

ntodt! tor irnttuctian* or

wrU« tor rata boo*.

•How to ObUlB » Potonf*

«nd ' Rocord of lnv«nUon'*

lorn. Ho ch»rt« for 10-,

form ntton on ho* to procort. Oo

Uom strictly oonflocnttal. Prompt
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M the prgtossloa, which P»g*^
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formerly eceoplwi by worths nt

prince, to the nwirhot »»««* The

town erltr etsngod titt h#H sad •Hi
of "OyosP wm heard.

•hades of Pepper (of "ghost" fs*«>

and of Mrs, Varloy seemed to hover

round the old market Kjuare as the

mayor. Id welcoming the showmen, re-

called tho falr-ttme sensations of his

(youthful dsya The "wild man of Bor-

neo," be sold, became even wilder If

bin taking* fell below expectations, so

he wished the caterers of popular

amusement a prosperous season^
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NorthcliftVs Idea of )
Newspaper Shop Vv rndow

Speaking of sermons, or anything

:

The late Lord Northcllffe, It Is relat-

ed, one day rang up the editor of one

of hlB weekly-paper* who was new to

the editorial chair, and sold to him:

"Mr. Jones, will you please go round

at once to Mr, Isaacs, the fruiterer, In

Convent Garden, and as& him what he

does with his best apples?"

The editor thought It wise to obey

bis eccentric chief. When be returned,

Lord NorthclBTe again rang him up:

"What did MR Isaacs tell you about

where he putl bis Best applesr

"He told me," answered the editor,

"that he puta^tbem hi his shop win-

dow."
"Yes, my boy," said Northcllffe,

that's -what you have to do. You put

your best apples In your shop window

—put your best news In your shop

window: and your shop window Is

your front page."—Christian Century.

I
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-Writer Becomes

Acrimonious In Criticism

Editors's Note—The opinions ex-

pressed by the writer of this story

each week are not necessarily con-

curred hi by this newspaper.

(By Fred Holmes)

Washington Correspondent for the

Gallatin County News

Domestic Fowl's Anceitor

All domestic fowl are supposed to

be descended from the red Jungle

fowl (Callus BankivaT which very

much resemble the Black Breasted

Bed Game Bantam. THlr-fowl is

found In the jungles of India, Bur-

nalc. Philippine Islands and Matuy

peninsula. Besides the red Jungle

fowl, there are three other species:

thfe gray Jungle fowl of India, the

Ceylon Jungle fowl and the green or

fork-tailed Jaagle-fowl of the Island

of Java. Tht latter Is said to rival

the Vulturlrti Guinea fowl In the

beauty of itif plumage. The crow of

the jungle chek Is short and broken

but the cackling and clucking of the

Jungle hen Is very similar to that of

domestic poultry. The' Jungle hen

will lay fronj four to eleven eggs be-

fore tocubattog, a far cry to the 300-

egger produced under the hand of

was upon this distinct and explicit

understanding of the Congress that

the adjustment was in every re-

spect satisfactory and that all mat-

ters relating to a Bonus were dos-

ed. . w .

The above contract has been en-

tered into between the Veterans

and the United States. This con-

tract was Violated by veterans seek-

ing further discriminatory legisla-

tion. Our last Congress was forced

to pass a law increasing the loans

on bonus certificates to 50 per

cent of their "face" value. The ex-

cuse used then for reooerrins' of

demanded a

man

'" -
' "

'

VV t /

h, Vriner't Compai*

The mariner's compass, which the

Chinese call "the south pointing char -

its direct contribution to inactivity.

Such a contribution would in fact

be a "Dole" to a chosen few. The

bonus effect might be most favor-

ably compared to that of an addict

-who sunk in the pits of despair

takes another "shot" and awakens

later to a realization that its re-

action completely submerged the

temporary benefit by the stimula-

tion. Temporary relief serves to

alleviate but fails miserably to soft-

en blows.

Without respect to party, or con-

senuence. President Hoover has

taken a stand. It is an opportune

moment for sanity and reason to

prevail in the so-called non-polit-

ical organizations attempting to

force an issue of treasury plunder-

ing upon ttoe taxpayers. If they

represented the will of all veterans

that would be a subject for con-

sideration; however such an to-

In Proverbs it is written: "For

when I gave you an inch, you tooke

an ell." In the to-be-written his-

tory of the United States, it will be , , : .
.--,--- aiU«»«v»', •

recounted^ "When- we- «ave you idse Bonus-Aet-was-feaeed-on— the- ^H-essioir seems prevalent
. „— a^~.~~a*a „ jj^ "«<that great distress prevailed >n,« «ofrirt«Kn oi fe

among the veterans by reason of

droughc and general business de

pression." | —- offset

a competence, you
pound of flesh.^t^~
There are some things hard to

understand and
among these tne

persistent request

by the ex-service

man of more and
more for less and
less- or no reason

at all. A patriotic

service has been
rendered at "less

than cost" but

must it forever be

sold, bartered, ex-

changed and used as a big club

with which to threaten, intimidate,

force, caiole. heckle and otherwise

terrify our representatives lor 'wmt

have you?" Dam this sort of pa-

triotism, loyalty, fidelity. It is high

time veterans begin as a group to

-recognize that loyalty to the gov-

ernment need not be bought and

•lit tii **ff *lw|imF iw

t«d fmrMbor, t«af «l

tit, linrwiroft. m**, *od lbs oak ttoo

was eat dowa ond swido lato »Hio

*••* » Ut thta <»m* Um hMffUM fbl

had married and WW tit SMtkar of

two An# sons.

-Om day th. fwsag wtt« 1st «t

tho door of hst eattagt with bor two

•oas at hw side. Baphnel Passed) by i

•ad noticing tho beautiful pletbro
|

made by the mother snd bar ao»
quipkiy took his erayoa and sketched

it on the head of a win* eaak. rrarn

this sketch the artist Is said to hate

pointed tho popular picture of tht

•Madonna of tho Chair,' and the wish

Of the old hermit was realised."

)
First White Woman in

Weal Arrived in 1806
The first white woman to the West

of whom there ^s-any-Tocord, earn©

out from the Orkney islands in 1806

to a Hudson's Bay company's ship,

disguised as a young man. She came

out to join her sweetheart In the

journal of Alexander Henry, it la re-

corded without mention ot her name,

that on December 20, 1807, she gave

birth to a child at his trading post

at the mouth of. the Pembina river.

Of the life of the child born that day,

the 4Brst child born to the West of

white parents, nothing is known but

that his mother took him with her

when she returned to Scotland the

summer after hie birth, Marie Lagi-

modlere, who became the grandmoth-

er of Louis Blel, was the second white

woman to come to the West of whom
there is any record. She arrived In

1807. It was 1812 before there were

any other white women to the West,

to that year, the second party of Sel-

kirk settlers arrived at York Factory.

They Included 18 women.~~Montreal

Herald.

the
Owner of some taltaMt «M |(Stl*V

books whoso Intrinsic vataw *i en-

hanced to him beoaase they

to bis great-grandfather or 1

great-grandfather. Is Ashton O.

son, says a Chicago dispatch.

That the generations change lit tie It

proved, he believes, by ^aotattoae,

from some of the old almanacs he
owns. Back in 1824 the joonger gen-

e-mi ion. It seems, wss worrying tho

older generation and the golden age

was in the past

In 1824 the Western Almanack was

sorrowful because "40 years ago liter-

ature meant learning and was support-

ed by common sense ; the ladles of tho

first respectability learned music, hot

tt was the humming of the wheel and

-reamed the necessary dance steps ta

following It; their piano forte wni a

loom and their novels the Bible ; soma

respect was paid to old age, to pious

ministers of the gospel and to Sun-

day.^

:.

lot," is of great antiquity. The Idea,

It is said, was born during the reign

of Chqng Wang, that Is to say, a lit-

tle before 1079 B. O. But to a few

centuries the discovery of the prin-

ciple was forgotten, A philosopher

named Chang Hong revived It. He
died In 130 B. C. and during the suc-

-ceeuTng trOUblOUfl times his model wury™~ Sii^tarv 1 lis-

neglected. It was in the Third ccn- ious kinds of ?*™»*J2E» Me*
tury A. D. that the Chinese Interest lation. It seems Mr. Service Man

to the south pointing chariot was re- has put his patriotic service under

vlved. Old writings were eagerly the hammer. The office seeKer ana

studied, trial after trial was-porse- 'holder is forced to pay a nigh price

, , j_ __., i.. in... «# »h. ! * tv.o.,0 orwts Mr. Politician

must not be sold!

It might aeem more in keeping

with useful procedure if former

service men assisted through ob-

jective voluntary effort to reduce

the present distress. Instead, pres-

suro is be ing -brought to_lorce_var-

There is no argument to

known facts. Veterans are in de-

spair, but so are a greater number

of human beings in the U. S. in-

cluding women and children. Thru-

out the world there is distress due

to post war depression. The condi-

tion being international—not local,

why sh uld war veterans in a dis-

turbed o ea seek class distinction

^t the peril of millions? What type

of patriotism is this—that will take

food an I shelter a*ay from women
and children?

Is our valor -gi 'en in time of

nef-.d to be auldrbartered or ex-

ihanged to the highest political

bidder? What is the gain that a

imlted .lass of men may be "vio-

lently willing^tpjiispose of their

valor through such an obvious rup-

ture oc fundamental principle?

There has never existed any opr

position to the veteran wbo is ill,

disabled.and needy receiving com-
pensation and treatment suitable

to his case. The Government iias

further extended these principles

The patriotism of a few may be

for sale—but many more voice an

opinion to the contrary—incuding

our President.

Polishes Instantly

Needles very often become sticky

after sewing with them for a while.

If tho needle Is run through the hair

it becomes smooth and easy to sew

with in a second. Bust can be taken

off by putting the needle on the floor

and rubbing it backwards and for-

wards with the sole of the shoe.

The Changing Timas

Things nave ciuuj*ed. Women are

more important than they were 80

years ago. There was then the clas-

Blc story of - the man who gave his

wife a birthday present of half a dos-

en bars of laundry soap and a wringer.

Becently a woman gave her husband,

who is an Indolent author, one thou-

Invacation on Prescription

The science of medicine had Its ori-

gin to the very depths of Ignorance

and superstition, and even today it has

„jt~eatirely- shaken off all the heredl--

tary beliefs and symbols which bars

adhered to it down through the ages.

For example, the capital B with the

line across its foot to be found on

every prescription, is thought by most

physicians to be an abbreviation of

the Latin word wBecipo,w but Dr.

Howard W. Haggard, associate pro-

fessor of applied physiology at Tale

university, has traced It back to an

invocation to the god Jupiter, a

prayer for his aid to make the treat-

ment effective. la many old medial
manuscripts all of the R's occurring

In the text are crossed.

Mythological

In Greek mythology, Daedaros was
an artist, sculptor and architect ef

Crete who Hved three generations be-

fore the Trojan war. He built the fa-

mous labyrinth on that Island and to

him are attributed the Inventions of

the ax. the saw, the anger, etc. Being

imprisoned with his son learns, be in-

vented wings for flying to Stetiy.
These were fastened on with wax,

according to the legend learns fiew ;..©-

high that the sun*s hent melted tho

wax and he fell Into the .sea* Daeda-

lus himself reached Sicily. Phllologteto

suppose that Daedalus Is not really

l proper name but is the ' comnioa

appellation of an the first archltecta,

metallurgists and sculptors hi Grecian

antiquity, being derived from the

Greek word meaning "to work with

skULw

T

verlngly made, and In writings of the

Eleventh century we rend of the, com-

pass being used by mariners. Before

for guidance in traveling by land.

for these goods. Mr. Politician

knows he must pay or they wiU

skin him alive politically; at least,

sand sheets of copy paper and a new

typewriter ribbon.—New York Herald

Tribune. ,
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that time it seems to have been uped^ -fae service man's growl sounas

deep and ominous
Apparently Service men do not

understand the real nature of the

Adjusted Service Certificate. A cer-

tain amount was to be paid to the

holder at the end of twenty years.

About half of the time 'till pay-

-ment^tairpassed and~now~ Mr BfT

vice Man has repudiated his. ac-

ceptance of the original conditional

offer. He has, in a manner, threat-

ened the political life of everybody

from President Hoover to the May-

[ or. So the Government was forced

fn ff
rinrt ou t B r«»™ payment, hrei

the penalty

a

i French Company Failed

The Company of the Hundred As-

sociates was n trading corporation glv-

en.ii charter by France un<!<»r which it

was to settle 4,000
1
colonists in Auior-

Icfi In 15 ycnrsT But 111 the r> years

of Its existence It sent out less titan a

thousand. When the company's char-

ter wrs annulled In 1G53 the Euro-

pean population In New Prarue was

scarcely two thousand, AH the com-

pany did was to send out a few ves-

sels each year to trade wiih the ln-

dluns for ftirS, and thus ended one oc I less' of Upon whom
the many unsuccessful colonisation ef- may fall,

forts to populate French or British Qa May 19, 1924, Congress passed

Canada. „__J_tha-Adjusted-'_Compensation .
Act.

This Act awarded to 3,498,000 vet-

erans approximately $1,365,000,000

further compensation for War ser-

vice. To this sum was added 25

• per cent, said to be consideration

for deferring the payment! until

about 1945; the whole bearing in-

terest & 5 per cent compounded

annually.
The Certificate had an increasing

loan value but the burden of an

Immediate payment of the ^aboye
' amount waa never contempjaied- It

to include hosptaBzatibn for those

who served, and may be suffering

from illness or disability NOT IN-

CURRED in service. Today the hos-

pitals designed originally to care

for disabled veterans are filled with

men among whom are those wiio

incurred" illness not only n^t con-

nected with service, but worse, due

to then* own misx>nduet.

Effective relief for the veteran

can only become "effective" when

the nation as a whole prospers. Re-

lief as expressed by a limited—

hence false stimuiatUui is not. bene-

ficial but actually reacts WfcwjJ-
ablv. Peek empioytneut-

Shows Weather Fluctuations

Both tree and varves are mute wit-

nesses to weather fluctuations. Very

old trees show thick and thin rings.

Layers of clay, called varves, found in

the former beds of ancient lakes fed

by melting ice sheets, form another

record. These layers are due to tho

annual deposit of sediment. Thick

layers were deposited In warm sum-

mers when melting was rapid, and thin

layers In cool summers.

Find Ancient Grave
Students of the seminary of the

University of Marburg have excavated

in Hunfleld, In the Bhon, a grave dat«

tog from the Fifth centary B. C. It

contained the remains of 25 men, wom-

en and children. On one woman's

skeleton were found four dozen amber

beads, a ring, bronze ornaments and a

bronsse bracelet.

The grave held also the skeleton of s

woma n who had been burled JMIQO

years before*the others. Two earrings,

a necklace, large bracelets, a broad

metal girdle and an anklet were found

on Jr., all excellently preserved. The
finds have been placed In the provincial

museum to Kassel.—German Travel

Bureau, *

Altitudinoa* Birds

When It comes to high flyers

birds really go up In the sir. T. EL

Harrison of Pembroke college, Cam-
bridge, reports to Nature, the British

Journal of Science, a flock of> wild

geese flying st an altitude of approxi-

mately 25,000 feet—nearly five miles

ap»—These high fiyera were accidental-

ly "shot" In a photograph of the sun.

Mt Everett dimbera, Professor Har-
rison says, have reported lammerge-

lers, curlews and choughs (Old world

genus of the crow family) flying high-

er than 20,000 feet The highest air-

planes have encountered birds, how-
ever, Is 15,000 feet up, wblle the aver-

age migratory birds do their traveling

flights below the 8,000-foot level.

Different

most certain- -aW-io a 'normal

turn of prosperity. the

wheels of industry turn we are on

the road to prosperity. Recovery

cannot be anticipated when funds

are inaccessable to the purpose of

Industry by reason of their diver-

sion hito improper channels thru

Bird'.-Eye Maple

The forest service Is experimenting

In an effort to determine what causes

the formation known as bird's-eye

maple. The formutlon consists of an

Indentation which ft£f«salar and which

goes from the outer part of the tree

to thfi cure. . There >s_gne theory that

the tree Is suppressed In growth,

heavily shaded or grown under some

other abnormal condition, It Is not

believed to be due to an insect Injury

or to a bark Injury or to any patholog-

ical condition. *

Famous Clockmalcsr

the unjust and selfish taxation.
| geth Thomas was born at Wolcott,

It is time the veteran poured nis
, c In 1?8- He reCeived a meager

.. . ,_i_ 4.u<> einlr anri - * . _ ..» m t~ -,

Too Risky

On his appointment the new man-

ager of a certain bank was given much
publicity, and photographs of him were

reproduced to newspapers. All were

not printed attractively.

A depositor wandered In, walked up

to the manager, produced one of his

photographic reproductions, and anhftt.

"Is this your picture!"

The manager assured him that It

was.
"And are you the manager of this

bank?"
The other admitted that he was.

••Well, give me my money !" ordered

the. depositor. ".

~

Undoubtedly the story about divid-

ing the apple win be with us as long

as the mother-in-law gags, but of

course, little Elmer Blane of San Ber-

nardino doesn't know this and, being

only six, most be exonerated of plagi-

arism.

But this time the story Is bigger

and better, for there were two apples

instead of one—a big, one and a at-

tic one.

"And tett me, Elmer," weserarnny,

"If I asked you to give an apple to

your brother, which one would yoo

give him?*

"Do yon mean to my big brother or

my little one," asked Elmer aim'*

Li-Ets Out

At cl; ch 111 te Jane, listened to

sermon on M
I*et your light shine."

Tho oply pm" "'
' r ' wemhered was i

the fo r
;t ur.t she didn't understand

what It raennt until her mother Raid:

*Tt means l>;
v
i*>;-? good, obedient, nod

cheerful,**

In the afternoon there was trouble

in tho nurrery tuid June excused her-

self for being naughty by saying:

•Tv'O-blcJwed-myself out"

soothing syrup into the sink and

"began to face realityrirmust be a

wonderful feeling when self elation

and glory can so ghann an indi

vidual as to make hirrrforgct-tha

millions of j other humans includ-

ing women and jchildren face even

greater perti. The government has

not offered them hospitalization

free of charge.

The payment of the Bonus or any

other forms of ' discriminatory re-

lief legislation would retard the

return of prosperity by reason of cumum.

education and was apprenticed to u

carpenter and joiner in New Haven.

He learned eloektnaking from EU
Terry, whose business he acquired in

imtl Thonmr purchased" a~

factory in the western part of Ply-

mouth, Mass., which was known as the

"thriving village of Thomaston." His

clocks, manufactured between _1813

and 1835, were largely shelf clocks, a

few small mantel clocks and regula-

tora
" -Thomas^died to 1830. In 1872

the company began to make tower

Decided

Harold, aged four, was Tohely only

child, and begged his fa »er to buy

bim a dog. But father pat him off,

and
wouldn't be a ntcer playmate.

Harold agreed to wait. A few days

later his father took Mm upstairs to

see the new brother who had Just ar-

rived. Long and earnestly the child

gaaed at the red, wrinkled, flannel-

wrapped mite. Then he lifted sorrow-

ful eyes to his father and said, "Dad*

dy, buy ine the dog."

Ditcovery

Billy hada new suit which he want-

ed to Wear on Sunday for the first

time. He begged to go to church to-

stead of staying with the other small

chiidreo.

AUhouith- "with mtsgSvtftgs. mother

said he could, but that he would have

to be : 'ft. For a time, all went

,

well, bat ifgrfng the prayer, every <»£.

was startled to hear an excited voice':

"Oh, mother, here's another pocket!"*

Equipment -

• A great philosopher one* SsM -VHfk':

he eouW umt« 'esea ' EBO'eaTlar jHNtfHfr:

tog he h-:d ce-tain tooht And hsj

spoke the truth. Virtually nothing

aboukt be- cai*ed in»»»ossit»W. Ko> Job-

is too big for anyone*, It the

equipment Is st hand.—Qrtt.

asm 1m
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PENPOINTS

W*it It 41 Iftfd wwl t& Hit IW9«
mm.

The «h«rlr.t mi.wrr la Mag th«

t h 1 nt

1Mb it*i tewartoi sheoldal b* too

Qtl+Stdel

The late husband catches the carly-

mornliiK livturc.

B« who Is looking for security will

fight Rhy of Vine job.

What the country needa chiefly la

a better boy-word.

Perhaps wtrat"we~n»aHy need is io
take the politicians mil Of politics.

—TtaraveTOjre "modern politician" la

considerably below the average.

In Rnspin every one Is free to do

exactly what Mr. Stalin tells him to do.

fte i*t tkemwft awmed Iff

a ertm woN wimhl be a p««»t*,

Tho MIS Who 1IIMI at n. thing In

partleetar always MM Ma »»•••

fooln at* Mitels* to dleeern the faults

of athera and overlook their own,

The Mf-sdmlrntlon of antae people

proves taerel so accounting for taste,

Hand holding doea not appeal to the

modem woman onleas It's the whip
hand. ;

The woman who eaya she does not

believe In Idle rumor means she doea
not believe In letting It remain Idle.

What silly people they nre who spend
money they have not yet earned on
tningiTthey d(nfrucou'To Impress peo-

pie they don't (ike.

A fresh-looking . woman Is much
nicer thtfn one who acts that way. '

Death and taxes—they seem to be

standing more and more for the same
thing.

Figuratively speaking, some people

are No. 1, while others are not even

1.2,8.

Tne most popular banquet speaker

often Is the one who's too full for

utterance.

Rip Van Winkle could never bave
slept for twenty years under modern
conditions ,

~-

More card parties would break op
In rows If the players always called

a spade a spade.

RIPE REASONING W

POINTED PARAGRAPHS

Fortunate Is the man who Is a hero
to his wife.

Why isn't a fireman a hose-mpport-
er?

Proofreaders are practical type-

righters.

Riches formerly had wings but now
they have wheels.

Spnre the rod-and-yon mias-half the
pleasure of fishing.

Woman's chief aim seems to be at

a target called man.

'Charity never begins at home while
house-cleaning Is going on.

Some men tire so fixed that they
liave no use for i moving van.

The practical farmer raises better

crops that the theoretical one.

^Fhe -fish—dealer has no reasen to

consider Friday an unlucky day.

Wmm of «n »• d*at!> s aa* "gtt" la

say kind ef #eWraetttai f*Mt»
mm

All pnMif mm mam fee

^ mm '
' "Nk/

in with it ta eaespeesttn* I* fee

>i and have eefw»dy *#tl«e it

T« be read aa eeaaeallt as leer
ahoold. The etaaatra ought to be boiled

down,

Reatattng (enaptnttnn 1« astrravatlnt

work, Some larky people dent have
the temptation.

Busy men don't hanker far *aea-
Worm, becaose a vafatten is twt~ac»

compllahlng anything.

What made nightshirts go oat of

fashion waa that they were never big

enough or long enough,

The world owes no man a living to

the light ~of birth-control. HIt^doesn't

even owe him admittance to the world.

Judges -must smile when they see

how a trial Is cnrrled on to a movie
play ; but a movie play has to hasten.

There are times when a man re-

sents being keyed np to concert pitch

and feels like saying. "Avaunt, vain

world!"

Viral (He ef CsAoef

m I I MIS km tm^mmrmr^ lk«^ It 1* ftfe«il»«-*atf WM
IfaM the »w#e»'lN»_'
a*»M ef Alt* Ml«#sM ta the •*•#*
^pMIMIf jJwwwsW?^^ '^W '"I™
^^•^ W(P" W^* F"' ^^^aJ^^^^W

seats "I 'Utee* fee* Rale, sal
*mn» a*t* fa

tt **»• feadaaiif tetredawei

ta U* w* •* i»* ****** .^^^

»WB IfwflfW'WI

- fa* fetMHM aa««*#, UW
«» awMswed ht Am*** Waaaalwan ef

Philadelphia line taari wea
Uaitt a asm iar«k ta HaHna> la

AeenetMani differ* trmm atketaei to

that the nret la umpit I tferterauaa

ef ant baviAff feaad a seals far better.

whit* the othar Is aa avowed die

tafltUk ti

The expresston -Ho loi^- if an F*g
ii«U) |.i..\nniaii«ii» which waa latro-

duced Into the United fitatea. i. Red-

ding ware in hla "Pasalng of the Eng-

lish of the Victorian Bra" speaks of

the custom In England of adopting

the word* of foreigner* resident there

and Angllciamg them, and mentions as

an Inmsnee the expression "So long,"

which ha believes originated In the

Whltcchnpel district of London, be-

ing a corruption of the Jewlah •'aelah,*

a phruse which spread all over Eng-

land.

Cash is the password of many secret

organizations.

Help, the actor' along by giving him
the glad hand.

Drawing is the art of marking down
one's thoughts.

Don't think it la disgraceful to turn*

ble to your faults.

It's an ill wind that escapes and
leaves a liat tire.

— ft la easier to cultivate a girl's im-
agination than her voice.

\r .

-
A grocer who sands hla sugar has

more grit than principle.

A man seldom meets another man
who 4e amarter-thaa himself.—
Lots of men would be better hus-

bands if they had better wives.

The average man's Ideal woman Is

ene who believes everything he -says

The man who acknowledges that
be is a chump has begun to acquire
wisdom.

If yon want a man to have faith

In your judgment just tell hir^jhat
he Is smart. m
A woman's understanding has a

great deal to do with her Ideas .of

dress reform.—Chicago News.

SPECIALTIES OF STATES

The coy state^—La,

The oldest state—Ark.

The sickliest state-411.

The mining state— Orer~~

The bunco state—Conn.

The cleanest state—Wash.

Those who don't care for baseball

should envy those who do. The lat-

ter have six months made pleasanter

for .them.

When a child prodigy appears the

scientists wish that the top of his

head was of glass, so they cotild look

in end see how his brain works.

=z±rUO x JLiiJ

C. F. Blankenbeker.

JOHN J. HOWE
Commonwealth'* Attorney

LAWYER
Will practice In all Courts af the

16th and 16th Judicial Districts

701 Coppin Building. Telephone

Henlock 141* Cpvmgton,-Ky;:

WINSLOW ft HOWE
Carrollton, Kentucky

T.B.Castleman
DENTIST

Painless ixtractiou

False Teeth a Speciality

With more than 20 yeara Experiaw*

All Work Guaranteed

SAYS THE OWL

To be well known Is to be well

Aiticlzed.

Happy you. IT1

of personality.

Why shouldn't castor oil be put InI
capsules?

In a fight, figure on It that the other

mar Is afraid, too.

The deep in debt. state—0.

BREEZY BITS

All things wait for those who come
after, them.

Don't expect to shine in society if

your clothes do.

Grass widows are never as green as

.theyjgetend to be,

The more you putt a cigar the small-

er it becomes. Some men are built

like cigars.

No, Hazel, thf K<«asFiore hrw>> is not

to their money.

The most medical state—Md.

The most paternal state—Pa.

The most egotistical state—Me.

The most maidenly state—Miss.

The most self-confldent state-
Kan.—Capper's Weekly.

Why fret because the world is not"

reformed In your Hfet|me7

Most advice Is given without selfish

moti ves .—

S

till, it Is full of error.

Don't take music lessons if you don't

like It. Enthusiasm Is necessary to

be musical.

Nearly every man has enough pes-

simism In his nature to be a little

worried about his prospects.

Men iove walnut cake so well that

if you J3uggest it. they will pkk out

the walnut kernels to go in the cake.

One might lover the simple life If

one could live It In a log cabin In
- In the city, I t Is d l

Children are little actors. Ton-do
not have to teach them much to en-

able them to take a stage or movie
rolo.

If a youth-has an nngovernable-tonu
ppr, lot him go nnd thrash it ont with

the world. The world will teach him
something.

SNICKER SNACKS
\

Money never goes to the head nn-

less It is empty.

Divorce i. the legal pass-key used
Inl)pehlng~wedlocSn7^==

~

Poetry is the pastry of literature;

prose Is the cornbrend and bacon.

Only hy adopting crookeff~Wft~ys~lsnr~

tgeio maW~"^ds •

meet.

If yon don't know on what side of ' AS a rule the man who thinks he Is

CAN SUCH THINGS BE?

^H^SJ4ES-XHAPJ£L CIRCUIT

Methodist Episcopal Church South

Hughes Chanel 2nd & 4th Sunday.?

Big Bone 1st & 3ru Sundays

Services 11 a. m., and 7:80 p.* m
(Central Time)

daj

Come and worship with us.

DR. E. E. PARSLEY
CHIROPRACTOR

Phone ErI. 862 Erlanger Ky

ERLANGER

Hours—9 to 10 a. m., Afternooj

? p. m.

COVINGTON
11 a. m. t to b. p. nv.

DEEDS and MORTGAGES
Blc nks for the above legal* are or

sale at the RECORDER Ottice a*

the following prices:

Thousand
Hundred .

$15X)0

$ 1.50

Single Copies, each 10c

W n TrtV '

; - *JE-Fka*?k-XiUI • • • • mmKMKt

forSmokers
of Pipe asuL

Citfareftes

<m*i

trelesa drivers make exceptional

public speakers.

A safety eone is the most danger-

ous ^ipot on earth.

~r^oT5lB~TrtrJoy watching- any house.

burn down but their wn.

Many women ofton l>ok downward
whon crossing » busy street.

—A^tot of people work" MFdFST wTTen

they come home from (heir jobs. -

Children's questions are frequently

wn-upM' an-

666
— LIqHID OR TABLETS

Relieves a Headache or Neuralgia

in 30 minutes, checks a Cold the

first day, and checks Malaria in

ihree days.
666 SALVE FOR BABY'S COLD

your blacult the butter is, drop it; the I
niwtHng to m w\W\ is only hurrying more sensihle than gro

top side Is botterJess. ' to catch up.
j

8wer«\~E*ehaBife.

A matrspeuds iw^third of his life \

T>»? 'at»'«*» mrttfa LM'ime the less

in bed. hut Il's the oilier two-thirds 1

different

that usually can < all the trouble,

— -Thf* 6aly thlii^ i
J Krt yttoultl cause

S©j»«« vrtyjifcii to..^X\i> up tLeir carters

ftrt nttt-rt^r— - ••"•;'!<} !<!* ilro-o-pport nn-

to.

! time he
i' •'•e.s td Hm» wprtel what

j

»'!'.
I

PCMDEHINGS

I

WTI..TTE '.•/ZZTiriQHaUSE

:

1'li>' pldor a man p*ts

teal he is.

lA'lU !l a !!:..:

Is tr ji.H.ir bllT w;t'i

m DENTAL TERMS

-—Terrible tooth-

uku!<

to rrow

"Slight Dim.

ache.

•Wider, I

your Jaw,

ilk*

tli.it accortBon player^ earn

,- hy ofiYirwn tu, ftild-rxiad

.

Kitnlly dislocate , »»<i

++i044+44++44i44*b4&l^^

Thorough Attention To Every Detail

:: THE TALIAFERRO FUNERAL HOME

Phone Erlanger 87 Erlanger

4*^+4+W'*"&rt'Wtt^**,**&Wrir1ri»Mrt^

ira^^^Kgoj^eoaoKKew^Kg^aasr^^

BUY YOUR
FARM HORSES

or MULES
With Gauranlco With Every Cm

From

C A RTTO S I
24 Eaat 5th Street Te lephone

COVINGTON, KENTUCKY

€-Mrm ty&LXAJti~t't;'f
J,
r'''-rtt

Jr' fi.1;1 1 'T
if i"H'

f

,iM i

.̂
'^ 'fct 1t '>i '*^M*'*^y

;

t"'l**i*a

CoR«

&

Baa • patented a phosphorus spzay

thai hurts for flies so tiiey can be swaiied iu the

dark.

Dy*l •

UniiKt i:i

Ii:

with one

>f try

(ill II

i in op-

to kilj <•. <i blrdn

a hiioiuruii.

It's uielesg to call the eat^ when
you sp!ll the m!Hs ef human kindness.

F, W. KAS5EBAUM & S >.

(Incorppraaed) ».

50th ANNIVERSARY YE;AK_

EtUbliahen Jan. IS79

AUROORA. INDIANA

ii

jutcr fop 3UHAait.rnf

CemenLjime
f
Plaster, Sand. Gravel SIq~

' ' Sewer I
; ip€,"Etc 4

~~^
Fe tiliiins: Limestone Dust

|| Erlanger Branch Covington Pike? |
" £ ErI m; «r, Ky. Covioyton. Ky. Hemlock 0064 X

hf Dixie 7048 Hemlock 0063 Latonia, Ky. t
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—%mNNMklMi t*dmmm»

m^*0m£)§ w§ Wife H ^ . . a^^»i " . ...je ^fc^^A ttHHa
US; Ww lit-. P^Br wpp

PPIPP |p ;

*fP||ff***f, ^«W
fki A ^TaTflaTrtPR ft Mhatft

'a'sm'^'v'Jr*. J ^O* l^PPPW • it****** «« a*
•flnwajsi lit •* i« >

i '~tm M«M
w4 t-'^$W l»ea*»»i

m ne******* a* iwKtKtlt*
VBhRh^MNP^r Mk sks*^** #fc '- -^^B((| ^T^rPsf ™- ^W "
m* > <*t* st tea f

^»tf fc«nrt« Kit*jpt*#n« sp«»*>« Hi •

sr%w» pit eat* *w HM ***>*• b*e %MM
ttaaatatea T» a- *mg& *i Mw tinmi

7T

!|P^pfw" ^^^jp

M
Ms **ee,

the etMs
t

t***l, asjgSaat** ftli-lat*, t*t

to**, Re* e*4 «*% M |lt*tiw *Wt ef

t«* iiuf*«u »«• i*« ef i t* i*»**r

isme «4t«rrik. * <»
- * twas***

en<i t antae**" lam** **

tbatr jrest**! totilllitiTi>

ItafsWtle iN1N> end kHHWlamU *f

repeats* On* of the**, Aeleete Te-

U«qi>p* hurt tfctee roars ft! th* W*»»
sehost, ihiflw^ watch he SSlNmew esu

atlas per year, to Mid frees, eeh»*»f. t»

Maia, J«hn »;ia, *tM-*«ra th«» "R**
W*««t.Jo eiakjtanml tMoa etilj tfet. WW
t«unj« twtltgkon eerrajtio Tkual, w»t-

MR Jinljo Hitionliinmt tlj, Rial

cubtiq, tuftteaa titea aaakbii jnms.iv

Whir* being translated Into Rnttie*

reads that wall loved verest "For

Qe« so loved tlio wortf tblt ho iravo

hit only begotten too, that whosoever

belleveth to bin aheuld not ptrteh, bat

have «v«rlnatlnff nf*." A twnaUttou

of the entice V book* of tha New Tes-

tament It under way.

1 miiimiiiiiif tfca seat el •

etafe p Mi atmae
1

at a

*A04 it wtarbay MMO
*• » ,» o« VMM. ««H»
iNNitr*' And t*«a Iw ta*a«I w »a

aihi nid, 1 e«a"t »*»»» I arw »• »om
irUt'Jad, do jhaef

-Wan, t triad *pAw**m twtt^b

m tiat tba aabiif wtmWai bear ibai

UjI niatloa el lit biebao'e, bet I

viMii fata* e»aal>. Tba e«rtb\ 1
dun t tbli»k," t«« »•*
mil «aa tbat tka btAeo'a radio

CTf^iUoa beeti Ms aloqoaat

tad ttbetbtat
« »A»d it wa obey tbeae llaand p»e*

capti «a will all neat, daartjr balovad,

Ib beavae—I doo't tblnk,* *

I ka ^^^^^^^

^V dWWfw^ Mvi iw# "*l'd"

•W ^^^^^P»^b a*i rw i^^^^vw

•dM •?• dw IRdMl ffwl'l
1RR •HWBl TwP firlMPPWi 'W IW^Pi W^^
at wmmmr%wm »«a ran «*•

tatMd fraai tb« radMat ftitral ft Far
ommm aa4 iatvia. Tba iet*«r ^afiM

Wondera of Univera*

Revealed by Star*

Sir James Jeana, the famous aatron-

omer, baa told oa tbat if Adam bad

been a wire! orb operator and had dis-

patched an SOS mesaage to the near-

est globular cluster of stars, It would

still have a long way to travel before

It reached them. When you consider

that light moves at the speed of 186,-

000 miles a second, you may realise

to some extent what this means.

Even the sun, on whom we rely for

heat and light, Is so far away that

we see him not as he Is but as he

was rather more than eight minutes

ago.

Look up Into the sky and you can-

not see n single fixed star more re-

cently than four and a half years

ago.. And there are very few whose

light reaches us as quickly as this.

For all we know some of the stars we

see- may have ceased to . exist* thon-

snnds of-yeara-agor--There may have

been In the *llm ages of the past col-

_ llslons which our remote great-screat-

Krnnri>n'ldren will live to see,—Wash-

ington Star.

Flowers Prominent la

Ever y Age of Menktnd

The U»t« of flower* seems to be an

Innate thing, a mysterious power that

baa always bad a part In tba affairs

of men. The Greeks ware food of

flowers, especially tboae having a

pleasant perfume. They used tham In

all kinds of decorations and in their

religious ceremonies. The Greeks and

Komans both loved roses and used

them extensively, and Cleopatra was

moat extravagant In ^er^ use of roses,

spending huge sums of money for

them. Of all peoples It Is said the

Hindu has the • ost sincere "love tOr

flowers, having uh well a mystic under-

standing of flower life. He visits his

garden wtth reverence, mlks to the

flowers, and weaves fanciful stories

around them.

Long, long before the Christian era

poets Bung the praises of flowers, the

rose always occupying a prominent

place in the ceremony. Dedication to

the gods was one of the many honors

heaped upon this popular queen of

the garden.

NM that

a epfcU at da*inli# srlttra i*«Nrt«l*« eeet

R, ttamra la tn*aa, amteh wa»«s iH-er-

aU>. "ii wdsiwit.* and tbts #trft is eav
fwtsed to jMleeeiy t««rd tie Mee

"

theat hi Searrfc ef It, Tbey etoo b*

llete thst ViMin e»deraran«fs tie Urn

gnaca of both M*i»y and is»«» so »•

order to .lo. *>(*• bet the? have forwa-

tated sort of "bog UUft." a hiittare

of reversed native word*, and with tbla

jargon, to tbey tbiak, tb«y are abto to

roatpletely ronfuea tbs spirit.

Inctdentofly, tha lakuns wba boat

eatnphnr are one of the wildest peo-

ple*, but are entirely moffesalve. Thay
live together with monkeys, dog*, rata,

and innumerable fowl, In perfect har-

mony. Their only nousuat accompUab-
HiMit la the establishment of the cam-

phor language.—Pathfinder Magaaine.

AcrtruHttrt-s eahjitt •"

tavib members
heed of dairy eeuie.

and a large number of p** a»^
sheep Clravea eouttly ftod IA# heat

f*R C9ub exhibit of Jrrssirs, ffhelby

county Hit beat Hotstetti dsththtt

Msi Jtfterson county tbt ohMnpton
Ouemaey eahthtl.

Fifty -eight county teams Judged

fat slock, dairy catUa end poultry

Grant county was best In Judging

fat stock, Simpson county to Judg-

ing dairy cattle, and Pike county

in judging poultry.

1 VamWfttAKlL*¥* t fg^^^apa^a'^r

John A. Oardttot.
New notes cto MB fdothtosT Miss

Mary FureelV
October s\«-fbil etoan-up

urea tor Inaecte--W. A. fttoe.

Fall planting of trow ond ahreba

ft, Klllott,

asking L C.

SIMPLE TREATMENT
INCREASES YIELDS

"7" Not Sscred Number
Among tke Babylonians

The number seven haa been espe- ness of using phosphate and lime-

Extensive tests made during the

18 years that the Experiment Sta-

tion has maintained test fields ov-

er the state point to the profltable-

Owsley county corn gmwn
purchased in Ohio matured

two or three weeks earlier than
that from native seed.

The aatst* is re* tiaiea see

tor care state i« Ared at aeea ea
Feenb sf JsJr si every safMtsvy

*9 ,^ Ii

^ LoclttmHh'i Art Old

The history of the locksrrilth's art Is

prohnbly r.s old as civilization, and ref-

erence* to it are found in the early

literature of every nation. Wood was
undoubtedly the flrst material used in

thaconstructlon of locks, but the Egyp-

tians at an early date employed brass

and-tron. .The Hebrews and Greeks

BSed frooked keys with Ivory or

wooden -hmwlles;—The similarity -of-

prlmltlve locks made access to the

house easy and led to the improve-

ment of methods, resulting In the bo-

cal1ed-]Lace(lnemonIan lock. Among
the ancient nations lockm&ktng made
little progress In advance of what had

been done by the Egyptians. Even
the Romans used very simple locks.

The tumblers lock was probably first

Invented and used by the Chinese.

dally sacred, mystical and symbolical

since the dawn of history. It Is inter-

esting, therefore, to find at least one
undent civilization which may not so

have regarded It.

Recent archeologlcal finds in Baby-
lonia include dice which, it Is esti-

mated, must have been made and used

5,000 years ago. This establishes dice

as one of the oldest and least changed
of all ordinary things in human his-

tory In common use today. These an-

cient dice, however, differ from their

modern descendants In that the sum
of the spots on two . opposite sides

varies instead of being always seven.

This probably means that the cult of

stone on most soils In Kentucky.

Wheat yieldc have been doubled.

on an average; corn yields In-

cre-ifrti by an arer\ge of 17 bush-

els to the acre; clover hay return?

almost trebled, anrl increases se-

cured In tobacco and other crops.

In general, says a report~6T the

Experiment Station, the results in-

dicate that for the* soils outside

the central bluegi-ass region the

outstanding needs for larger yields

of farm crops are phosphorus, limo

and nitrogen. Nitrogen has become
deficient because of the lack o£

legumes in the cropping system

I and because of the removal ot ciops

Devfaioa

"What's tha connection between
birds and stupidity, since they slways

term silly folk feather-brained' T" la

often asked. The saying dates from
days when the recognised "fool," or

Jester, wore a peacock's feather to his

cap.

Large Eagtasarlag Library

The Engineering Societies' library In

New York city Is the largest strictly i

engineering library In America and
probably In the world. It contains

150,000 volumes. »

The London atore eaaeutlse <!• e»>

ttaaetee that toe aferage

spends tee-dtstb ef her Ufe
1

aright have added that t

all a mane Mm* to do taw

amount of work—Pittsburgh

lOasette,

RondBuildin, Method
Road engineer* have found that to

crossing swamps their work Is sim-

plified and the job Is more permanent
when they pile the All on the surface

then shoot out the muck from
neath with explosives.

ngeraoll'a Eloquence

The following la the excerpt from

fogerselPe--famous speech in wh Ich he

characterized James G. Blaine as a
plumed knight

:

"Our country, crowned with the vast

and marvelous achievements of Its flrst

century, asks for a man worthy of the

past and prophetic of her future ; asks

tor a man who has the audacity of

genius; asks for a man who is the

grandest combination of heart, .
con-

science and brain beneath her flag-

such a man is James Q. Blaine. . . .

Like an armed warrior, like a plumed

knight, James 6. Blaine marched down

the halls of the American congress and

threw his shining lance full and fair ™«? Dam*B?Vhe de
5P'

d*rk ^aS
-

I«dn*t.4fae brain foreheads of the- -****** of-thatgtoom^^ortress.^ Yea
Hfc.UHM W-"'""* "™TO

. will ho uhmn 1 irhtari femora that inn

crop residue. Lime is necessary for

the growing of good clover, as" well

as many other legumes. The use of

a phosphate fertilizer In, addition

to lime is required for good ..yields

on most of these soils.

seven us a sacred number did not
,^fe t th ^ f manure anrt.

prevail among the Babylonians. The
cult has flourished in succeeding civ-

ilizations. Among the Greeks seven

was sacred and in the Bible occur
many groups of seven, as seven stars,

seven trumpets, seven spirits and the
seven horns and seven eyes of the

Lamb.—St. Paul Dispatch. ^^

Visit to Holier Danake
Most foreign tourists are at tin,— \

to Kixlnore in Denmark, because of its

literary, If not historic, associations

with Hamlet and Ophelia, Kronberg

eastle having been used as the scene

by Shakespeare, of that old tragedy.

A better claim for renown, however,

should be the huge sitting statue of

Much Room to Spread
Nearly the entire' population of Bra-

zil Is found on a comparatively nar-

row strip of land, extending southward
along the Atlantic coast and on the

banks of the Amazon,

Dofiaa»J

Now one of our lexicographers

comes forth with the definition ef

"promoter" ss a man who cheers loud-

ly and then tries to And out why.—
Kalamazoo Gazette

Mohair Highly Thought Of
Mohair was once the prized cloth

of king?. Solomon used it for royal

robes and for the veils of the Temple,

Proper fertilizing of tobacco in-

creased yields as much as 100 per

cent in Monroe county.

i^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuitiiiiiiiiiirtfiimiiii

|
— There are

Innumerable Reasons
of why you should have a

— checking account

defamers of his country and the ma-

llgners of his honor.

Natural Currents

The Gulf strenni and other ocean

cufreTfnraTenot freaks of nntnre, but

result—from—natural

blowing steadily for

time from the samp direction is able to

start surface currents. This is demon-

strated In the currents of the Great

lakes, where there are no differences

of temperature or saltiness, and also

by the currents of the Indian ocean

north of the equator, where the* cur-

rents reverse their direction after

changes In the monsoon winds. It has

been cnlculnted that the force of the

trade winds 1s sufficient In 100,000

voars to set water -In motion -tj-the.

Birth of Great Industry

The first salt to be obtained from

spring water in New York state was

crudely manufactured by the French

Father Simon Le Moyne In 1658, ac-

cording to a recent publication of the

New York state museum. While on

a visit to the Onondngo Indians during

that year a fountain was shown to

him from which he was to obtain

"salt as natural as that from the sea."

< _ Wind |
P"P t0 that time the only salt made

s considerable
I

ln the stat^ was got from the compara-

tively weak brines of the ocean. From
such small begiiibings baa the state's

present large salt industry grown.

will be given lighted tapers that you
may the better view the features of

the sleeping giant, whose long beard

has grown to the table at which he
sits. He Is the tutelary genius of Den-
mark, and when that country Is me-
naced, Hplger Danskererrsays the leg-

end, will walk forth to protect the lit-

tle kingdom of the Danes.

The Grayson Chamber of Com-
merce, county board of education

and the county agricultural agent

are cooperating in arrangements
for the Carter County Fair.

The third cutting of alfalfa in

Garrard county averaged over ja

XoirFto theHacre.

The late August rains helped to

produce a record crop of burley

tobacco ln Warren county.

depth of 12,000 feet.

Work of Old Sculptors

—A—marble column bearing the head

of Hermes, similar to the columns

used to mark the entrances to Athe-

nian streets In ancient times, wns dis-

covered by a group of American
nrchnologlsts excavating In ruins at

Athens. At the head of the column
was- the hnnd of a woman holding an
infant-, whosp Jiejid_JS-JBlSSlrjg. The
body of the woman also missing. The
group represents Peace holding the

bands of the Infant Ploutos, god of

riches. Excavations by the British

eolK>n1 tn Arriona nwir T.rmtrnlrt i»n.

Origin of "Yankee"

There are several theories about the

origin of the word "Yankee." Dr. Wil-

liam fjordon said It was a cant word

In use at Cambridge, Mass., as early

as 1718, denoting excellence- He sup-

nosed it was originally a by-word ln

I

college. Thierry aaya It is a corrup-

tion of Jankin, a diminutive of John.

Anbury says It is derived from a

Cherokee word "eankke," which sig-

nified "coward," "slave." Another

theory is tsat thelndtans, tn endesv-

orlng to pronounce the words English

and Englals, made It into Yengees,

which the English changed to Yankee.

Test for the Lungs
A good test that is believed to Indi-

cate the efficiency of the respiratory

system, including the lungs, the nerves

which control them and the blood clr-

cutnmir--nnrmramea~~bT^lre heart"!*

to hold the breath for 69 seconds. If

the Individual has a poor respiratory

system or If his heart is not able to

circulate the blood properly or If the

blood Is Insufficient, says Dr. E. E.

Free, the person thus handicapped will

not ' be able to hold his brenth as long

iiTmTsecomls. "This test Is frequently

given in selecting airplane pilots be-

cause it Is believed to Indicate the

stability of the nervous system under

flying conditions at high altitudes.—

Extensive vaccination checked an
outbreak of blackleg among cattle

in Rockcastle county.

cuts.

Here are a tew:

It furnishes a record ef
*»««««»h«ii« !!— aafetTi

extravagance, aids in

fnl acoants of finances and brings

a receipt for amounts paid.

PAT BY CHECK—WE INVITE
— TOUR ACCOUNT

Subscribe for The Recorder.

| PEOPLES DEPOSIT BANK
| BURLINGTON, :: :t KENTUClO
i Resources over One and One Qwv»>

1 ter Million Dollars.
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"FufnWJer^HiguzIue.

vealed remains of the ancient temple

of Juno and . vasetf of the proto-Co-

rlnthlan epoch.

"Transitional Writing**

According to the Encylcopedla

Hrltannica, six different" peoples In"

various parts of the world developed

a system of writing" usually known as

transitional, that Is to say, Including

Ideographs or pictures and phonetic

Father Not to Blame
The bain- was being displayed to ad-

miring callers. ^~

"Dear me." exclaimed one visitor,

who seemed to find It difficult, to know
what to say. "How much he looks like

bisiuther;"
>>r>f, that's only tt>e whether." re-

plied the young mother, crossly. "As a

rule he's quite cheerful-look!""'."

symbols or letters. These tnciuae the"

Sumerlans and Babylonians, the Egyp-

tians, the Hlttltes, the Chinese, and

the Mayas and Artecs in America.

Our present letters of the alphnhet

are derived from the Phoenicians, who
probably Improved on the Ideas of the

Beautiful Old Cathedral

The . cathedral at Rouen, France,

whloh4s of the-Thlrteenth centuryjBfi-

rlod, is one of tbe most impressive ln

existence. It once possessed the heart

of Richard Coeur de Lion, which Is

now In a museum. It Is 447 feet long,

the nave is 02 feet high, and a tower,

built to replace an old one struck

by lightning. Is of Iron, 500 feet high,

the front varies from Romanesque to

the Flamboyant The fine rose win-

dows and the sculpture about the rleh

gabled portals are noteworthy.

a

Because -

—

Billy hurried into the house to re-

port a fight

"And why,", said his mother, "did

Horace slap Robbie?"

"Because," replied Billy, looking at

his mother seriously. "Bobble slapped

aim."

Hawaiian Volcanoes

Doctor Jagger of the geological sur-

vey says that volcanic activity in the

Hawaii national pars, in eitner fti-

lauea or Mauna Xoa, is due to occur

within the near future. The Hawaiian
votcanoes are known as the most con-

tinuously, variously and harmlessly ac-

tive volcanoes on earth. Eruptlona

are welcomed by the Hawallans, since

visitors from many places are attract-

ed to the spectacular outbursts. It is

said that these are probably the only

volcanoes that can be vsaRfld with

sonable safety.

Species of Salamander
"Water-dog" Is a common name for

hellbenders, large, ugly but harm-

less salamanders, which are foun 1 In

Ohio, PennsylvanlarTennessee an 1 the

Southeast They feed on crayflrb, fish

and other water animals, and rcatPiy

FlRE PREWEniTIOni WEEK OCTOBER 4~...iO"

Thoughtful people throughout the United States

will again observe Fire Prevention Week, as tag*

gested bj the President in hi* annual proclamation,

This ye ir October 4th ushers it to. Commercial,

civic, social and other organizations will hold ap-

propriate meetings. Millions of school childaea

will take part. *

YOBjewnreke a^fefinire contributionto FirrH^rc

lalfe rr

They exude .much slime, are
*'•'"

-".-it

to handle, and can live for hours out

of water. Tbe spawn resem!''"* thnt

of frogs, but Is lighter in color. They
reach a lengtn or aoout twenty tneb**.

Tie asafaar e/«a>
• swfasVrsa

$00$ btt$$00 /rpff. lm d$*ui thttt,

vention Week by increasing your efforts to

guard your own home and business.

STOCK FIRE INSURANCE
has always been an active factor in Fire Prrrentioa

Week —through the National Board ofFire Uadet-

wiiteis ami other organfntion^
and through kg local agents in all

— Bride* of Stspa

Men Rosseu, Germany, baa a "bridge

o£ steps." The structure Is entirety of

concrete, and the floor consists of a
series of steps, gradually flattening at

the top of tha steep arch. In order to

make the climb end descent easier for

the pedestriana. A high steel railing

at each side also helps the cUmbere.

Tin NATIONAL BOARD Of FIB.1 UNDERWEITIES
as Jesw Sam* NSWYORK

• RAM FRANCISCO,

.. ^ .-_ .m^. •--• - - ;i:_l._-^-^^_^^ji—la ^. ^—, ^- MSOS^^^^^^^^^^g|^^M-|ii-ta(i|i-|B|
0ii
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•mnty *m t» ft*** ****** o» -*u
(
u_u u ton* *M

This will b* _«• to oo# h*. hHn

m«n and to tncwNuiad appwata--

tfcwt m to the valu* of a wifni^oi

|ml Mr tha »1ww r#*dln* <»f «»t

tt», «h«»t> aud other eM__M§ Of WMh
ttnrlt Thl» succulence OH t_* M*f*

«Vf hrm to HOl aa«*r*d t» any Oth-

tr form.

Th* question aak*d many Umw
recently, "What U the dlftiww
to value of alls** with ears shuck-

ed off and with the ears left on?"

Henry and Morrison (feed aulh-

orttir.o answer the question with made the Recorder n call last Wed-

the followlnf results of expertmen- j nesday. Mr. Hempfllng Is a Ian

Mi m«*h.»l l* a m»t«h*ndi*» #*-

pert and to wprooMm eoma ©t ih*

values offered that ha pa**td t****

eral to«« last weak for bhnaatf to

•Hid to hi* home
Mr Wythe plans to eowttooa the

sale tinUi hte stock ta entirely

disposed of. a» he says that ihu

U a genuine quitting buslnaoi till.

C. O, Herftpfllna, of Taylorsport,

tal work." SUage with the ears

shucked off Is Worth 91 par cent

per ton of what It would have been

worth with the ears left on. There

Is no advantage of shucking the

ears off and feeding them separ-

ately."

SHEEP DRENCHING
DEMONSTRATIONS /
Two 'sheep drenching demonstra-

tions in the control of stomach

urorms in sheep were given by the

JCoiinty~Agent Tuesday morning

.

The first demonstration was given

on the farm of Waiter Ferguson of

near Union at 8:00 a.'m., the sec-

ond on the farm of Robert Woods
of near Big Bone at 10:30 a. m.

The control of intestinal para-

sites in sheep, hogs, poultry and
other classes of livestock has come

to be one of the most important

livestock problems. Prevention thru

use of clean pastures and ground

brought about by regular changes

tobacco grower arid always has

been prominent In any movement
for the betterment of conditions

or prices for the weed. He states

that In his opinion that Oils sec-

tion will produce the best quality

crop this year on any of recent

years. He also said that he thought

the buyers might be fairly anxious

for --good tobacco this year.

f*T fllff W Till

swapping ttortoa with Uto ho**, Ja»t

Hutu* lay

,

I Vpu» * Mherlff H » AUphih Vtt

iiimi the marrtacv of Wm. wii

•ao and fcttas moabath MaManame,

by Hev Carney in Rising Run Mon-

day, When they mi ih» officer

they tried to give htm the dodge,
thi nk i na hr wanted to arrest them
and iiring them back to Burlington

Mrs, W. r, McKtm moved to cm
elnnatl Saturday, where aha has
taken a fiat and will board her

sons who will attend school In that

city this winter.

Edgar Riley, son Of C. W Riley,

of Bulllttsvllle, preached at the

Buillttsvllle Christian church Sun-
day morning, and A. J. Clayton,oc-

cupied the same pulpit at nitrht. It

was the first effort of each, and
they had large congregations,

which were well pleased with the

beginners.

Limaburg

A goodly number of our people

will attend the Hamilton, O., fair,

Belleview pike.
>

Marriage licenses were issued last

week to Rovie Griffin, 23, of Bur-

lington, and Cecilia Barber, 20, of

Burlington, and to Robert M;llon,

19, of Boone county, and Mary
Fields, 14, of Ripley county, Ihd.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Miller and
daughter, of Hebron, and Mr. and

Mrs. Elmer Kirkpatrlck and sons,

spent Sunday at the home of Mr. v. ........

ananM^.^amar^cmElet^mrt>f-iiie-
—
MnriSBn~BBOBSr celebrated her

Small Boys Wonder
Scotland Yard is now considering a

at set intervals is probably one orTnaTTTor training women as detectives.

the best methods of control. This Many a small boy thought his mater

is not always possible. The next nni parent a pretty good detective

step is the ridding of the parasites) without nopd for training.

thru some recommended method
of treatmeni^otalL treatments on The following letter was receiv-

the market have been found effec-

tive

JWMJ1TRY FIELD DAY

Poultry. Field Day will be held on
the Experiment Station farm, Lex-

ington, Wednesday, October 7th.

Many Boone county poultrymen

are interested each year in this an-

nual event.

County Agent H. R. Forkner has

made arrangements for several

poultrymen to go to the meeting In

cars so as to cut down___________>_
transportation. He will be glad to

get in touch with all who are in-

terested in attending.

KOREAN LESPEDEZA
CUT FOR HAY

ed from J. B. Holcomb, of Chicago,

in regarrrto the recent arrange-

ment by which the Gallatin » 'our.ty

News will be published at Burling

ton.
"

Mr. Holcomb is a former publsh

er of the old Warsaw Independent
and now hais a fine postion with

The H. J. Heinz Company.

Chicago, HI., Sept. 22, 1931

Mr. R. E. Berkshire,

Burlington, Ky.
Dear. Mr. Berkshire:

That you are to publish the "Gal-
latln County News" and the fine

hands to cut

tottM got _i

tWWtfl
ft* occupancy for ttreoM Oawtt

and the >«omd«0 aM» «tt -•»

mate • her* H ta 1st ft few weeaa,

Joe and fcebt Reed haertha eon-

iraet for patoitef Mr, »1 __uWi
new legldenee
Harry Ittythe left for ttgbraaka

Monday, on a visit to hit brother

and sister

Korean lespedeza was being cut

for hay on the farm of Mr. Joel

Gray of near Burlington the first

part of the week. Mr. Gray has fif-

teen acres of the above crop. The
first seven acres cut averaged close

to two big wagon loads per acre

which was estimated at one and
one-half tons per acre.

Miv-X-B^JBespess-oI- nea_.J__a__|

ence, cut about two weeks ago one

of the two fields grown on his farm.

Mr. Hamilton, his farm manager
reported that the hay was of ex-

cellent quality.

A number of growers are waiting

untlljthe seed are more mature be-

fore cuttlhgr^tHeW^repoTtthat^uf-
flclent growth has not been secur-

ed, Korean is a new crop in Boone
county and is being studied this

year under a wide variety of con-

ditioHS: : *
—

conducted by county agents as well

as county health departments, a
country newspaper is becoming a
more vital factor in the develop-
ment of-the-rttrat-eommunlty; and
I am sure that the idea of central

publishing plants for a number of
xounties_wilL Jesuit in economies
that will enable such, mediums to
make great progress in the future.

We believe that your arrange-
will enable you to give both the
readers of the "News" and "Reoor -

CLASS TO START

Miss Willanna Hampton Smith,

who furnished the music at the
dedicatory exercises at the Flor-

ence school last Saturday will start

her class in music Friday October
2nd. She is taking pupils for pri-

vate lessons in . voice violin and
piano. Miss Smith-was highly com-
plimented for her musical numbers
last Saturday. She also had two
former pupils from Falmouth, Miss
Ruth Davis and Noel Douglass, ren-

dered several numbers and they
Tike wise were praised highly.

CARD OF THANKS
We desire to express our sincere

thanks to all of those who so great-

ly helped to make our burden light-

er during our recent sad hour of

bereavement; We^^ especiailjrwlsh trj

thank Rev. Gillespie, Dr. M..A>.Yelr

ton, Undertaker C. Scott Chambers,
those who helped with the singing

and those who donated the many
beautiful floral offerings. There are

many o hers, far too numerous to

mention, whom we want to thank
for their many, many acts of kind-

Mrs. W. C. Hughes and Sons

old county of Gallatin is assured a
first-class newspaper comes as an
interesting bit of news, and we
take this occasion to wish you ev-

ery success in this venture.

The writer recalls a very Inter-

esting interview with you about
seven years ago when such an ar-

rangement was discussed. Now that

you have a pavedJnighway-
necting the two counties, we feel

sure that the arrangement will be
practical as well as profitable to

both yourself and the readers of

the News.
With the inception of the~widely

diversified campaign now being

birthday, Monday, with a quilting

and" a fine dinner. Many friends

were present.

Jno. Poston and John Baker each

dug a well last week and succeeded

in securing a supply of water.

Chas. Crigler sold his Irish pota-

toes at 90 cents a bushel at home.

Fiickertown

Mr. Evans, a holiness missionary

from Lawrenceburg, went to Belle-

view to hear Rev. Nowlin preach

last Friday night. He says It has

been a good while since he has lis-

tened to a better sermon than he
heard that night.

Egbert Nichols and Henry Hoff-

man, of Petersburg, are assisting

contractor Evans with the school

house.
Elijah Holton of . Petersburg,

bought several nice cattle In this

neighborhood, last week.

Er Stott, of Petersburg, was in

this neighborhood buying hogs last

week.
Farmers arc now wishing for rain

so they can sow their wheat.

Gunpowder
J. A. Rouse has a severe attack of

rheumatism.
Hanklns entertained a num-

ber of his friends at dinner Sun-
day.

J. W. Crigler, and daughter, of

SUNDAY mOOIV SWUM

The first game of the Sunday
.school series was played at Hebron

Saturday, Sapt., 16th, Petersburg

winning by a score of 4 to 1.

A very good g\me was played

with H. Huey and L. D. Deck
battery for Petersburg, Aylor and
McOlasson for Hebron. Petersburg

getting & hits, Hebron 1. Three base

hits—A Hitsfleld; Two base hits-

Rector, McGuire, L, Deck and H.

Deck. Single—Riddle of Hebron. A
special feature of the game was
the fast stop at first by Earl Aylor,

of Hebron.
The second game will be played

mrPetersburg October 3rd.—Gome
and see this game. *

County Judge N. E. Riddell spent

the week-end in Chattanooga, Ten-

nessee. _

Mr. and Mrs. Shelby Cowen, of

Wyoming, Ohio, spent Sunday with

Mrs. Laura Martin and family here.

FINAL CLUB MEETINGS
School days and the final 4-H

club meetings bring to close one of

the most successful club years.

The last two meetings of the club

year will be held within the next

thirty days according to County

Agent H. R. Forkner. The seventh

community club meetings of the

eleven community clubs will be held

during the next two weeks. All re-

cord books and club scores for the

Boone County Bankers trophy and

the Farm Bureau trophy will be

brought up-to-date.

There is expected to be ft big Im-

provement in the quality of records

kept by club members this year.

Every dub member is urged to

make his record book as complete

as possible and to make it an ex-

ample of the quality of work that

he haa done..
'.—_______

This Is a recent photograph of the attractive famuy of

A B. Chandler, Democratic candidate for Lieutenant Governor.

With Mrs. Chandler In the garden of their home at Veraailles

« are Marcella Reed, the eldest child, Mildred Watkins, the next,

and Albert Benjamin, Junior.

MR. CHANDLER WILL SPEAK At BURLINGTON, FRIDAY AT 1:»

Hebron, attended church at Hope-
ful, last Sunday morning.
Aunt* Polly Rouse was called to

the bedside of her daughter, Mrs.

James Watson, of Kenton county,

UTOPIA CLUB MEMBERS MEET

Twenty members of Boone coun-

ty Utopia Cluh No. 2 met at the

home of Dr. M. A. Yelton in Bur-

lington last Thursday evening to
ones Watson, or i-ennm couruy, ^ . ^ recreational

who has been seriously ill for sev-
Aptlvitles

P
M^st of the crop pro}ects

Can Work Both Wayi
**De man «lat don't trust anybody,"

said-Uncle Eben, "la _alf_ty liable to

figure ont moral responsibilities la a

way dat'll prevent anybody funa trust-

In' him."—Washington Star.

Mot Proud I-rig-ia

Hlchlgan Is the "Wolverine" state.

The animal, the wolverine, is, or was,

one of the most disreputable crea-

tures in the woods anywherer-Awned

for hla dirty habits. But for the mat-

ter of that, the bald eagle, insignia *f

this great nation, Is a bustard.—De-

troit News.

inventor*' Idt «•

_*eeat-4iwdntl_nfl _eg_JteJ__LaJL__l

United States patent office range from

a snowplow to a new kind of hen's

nest, replacing the conventional straw

variety so long In use, and to an Im-

proved type of ««« wall.

Curiosity of Nature

The famous "ice mine" in Pennsyl-

vania is located at Coudersport, R IS

located on a mountain side and mysti-

fies scientists. The Ice does not form
from water but because of a peculiar

mist coming through the openings,

and the hotter the day the faster It

forms, until huge icicles appear.

Lift Your Head
You can't look backward and travel

forward. lour head must be set, yoar
eyeftSteadfast in the dlrwtlon you are

planning tO._o. If yon woufa climb

upward, yon must look upward, think

upward, and live upward.—<lrlt

Variable Weight
weight" -is-a-

weight, avoirdupois, in Great Britain,

legally equal to 28 pounds, or to one-

eighth hundredweight, but varying In

practice at different places and times

from five to 32 po^lnd^ -

-. „ \ L_
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Rev. L. T. Utz sold the farm on
Which he resides to William Kirk-

patrlck. Price private.

FORTY YEARS AGO
Local

-The- earthquake- Jast,J-_i_u-lay

wiightnight interrupted the slum-

bers of several of the citizens in

country around Burlington.

Constable Aylor, oi Taylorsport,

district was in town Monday.
Johnny Burke has gone to the

city to work for J. M. Conner

der" a better paper, and at the
same time give your advertisers a
more efficient service.

We know that you will encounter
a number of difficulties that go
with a change of this kind. How-
ever, the pleasure that you will de-
rive from this fascinating work
will more than compensate you for

such grief.

With kindest regards, I am
—^

SlncereTynrours;
J. B. HOLCOMB

Clarence Beuchamp, a Grayson
county farmer, received $1.26 a
hnghpl for 22S hnshpls of wheat
fed to hogs. Twenty pigs fed wheat,
tankage and cottonseed meal
weighed 4,300 pounds when 154

days old, and sold for $304. The pigs

made an average daily gain of 1.30

pounds, and added 17 pounds is

weight for each 58 pounds of grain
consumeoTGTH.~Haycra7t, another
Grayson county farmer, is making
extensive use of ground wheat anrf
wheat bran in his aairy herd ra-

tion.

H all men thought twice before they

spoke some would become dumb
tkrough habit

A total of 1,920 sticks of ripe to-

bacco were cut from an acre and
a half in Powell county, acordlng
to County Agent W. L. Browning.
The land, which was thin, was
treated with 375 pounds of super-
phosphate and 400 pounds of 8-18-

18 fertilizer before the plants were
selr.-and too pounds oTT_ttral» of
soda were used as a aid dressing.

Councelot^ta_sii _

Beech Grove school house last Sat-

urday attending Esq. Wade H.

Ryle's court.

Lee Huey, of Big Bone, was in

town day before yesterday. He had
that day consummated a big mule
deal with John J. Walton.

Mr. Ephrlam Aylor, of Waterloo,

was in town one day last week, and
while here reminded us that the

fall of 1879 was very much like this

as regards hot weather. __
C. L. Crisler has embarked in the

pumpkin trade agat i. He hauled

his first load to thi city last Frl1-

broughtrback a load >f ice.

Petersbu ig

J. Frank Grant r urned home
from St. Louis Sundi"/.

Miss—Mary BeTknirre
home last week from Cairo, accom-
panied by her sister, Mrs. Doctor
Woodward and husband.

FIFTY YEARS AGO
Local

Miss Mary A. Thompson's school

Ts"progressTng nlcelyT e

There has been a great deal of

sickness in Belleview and vicinity

for the year were reported com-
pleted and the dairy demonstra-

tion herd and complete farm man-
agement records being kept. The
members in the room improvement
provements had been made during

the month.
"TTTecTatlbhal—psnTretreshraent

program was furnished by the Bur-

lington group following the regular

business session. The Club votetLiQ

secure the services ot Mr. N. R* El?

liott, professor of landscape archi-

tecture from the College of Agrlcul-

w^^t Jiu_e__a principal speaker for the

next meeting. It was also voted

that the November meeting should

be a district meeting of the clubs

from Boone, Kenton and GaUatin

counties and should be In form nf

Economy Sale
^t

a one day school.

WKBBSSKSBSUtBSaSk

the past month.
M. J. Corbln and wife, of Belle-

view, lost their ' aby last Saturday.
Brain lever was the cause.

Mr. James Williamson has built

him a barn 44x48 feet and twenty
feet high.
David Blythe has only about 40

scholars on his rojl. That Is enough
to make It interesting for him.
Uncle John Scott still suffers

considerably from, thV injury re-

celved when he fell a few days

*?

PUBLIC SALE
ie^Bc>oiie^Coui^

Farm Bureau
Will sell to the highest cash bid

-

Monday, Oct. 5th

COUNTY COURT DAY
At 1 O'clock P. M.

~AH stw^tiow^mr^ndrteeJuding

Grass Seeds, ^
Rye, MlUet, Wheat,

Ont«
,
Feeds. Chicken Feed, Raiblt

TOILET CREATIONS
During the next two weeks we will offersubstantia^ ^

savings, offered, we will give FREE with each 50c
j

!

savings on Toilet Goods purchased. In addition to
\ \

purchase, a Beautiful Cupid Framed Picture.

NOTE THESE PRICES

50e Lemon Vanishing Cream!
1

. .39c

50c Lemon Cleansing Cream z>^^i^c
50c Cold Cream Powder 39c

25c Four Roses Face Powder........ ...,..;..„..19c

50c Four Roses Face Powder.;.. 39c

25c Four Roses Talcum Powder 19c

|~50c FriedrichVLotion r. 39c ! r

50c Lemon Oil Shampoo 39c
\\

25c Up Sticks 19c IS

50c Rouge ..39c '>

Feeds. Stock Dips, Stock Powder,

Smoke Salt, Caw Spray, Wire and

Steel Fence Posts, and other num-

erous articles.

Farm Bureau
Burlington Ky.

ii_i_fi__ii_2f_i_r_r_f_r-n

25c Hair Pomade 19c
;

10c Perfume .......... .08 I

25c Perfume 19c '<

: 40c Hair Oil ...29c
'

In addition to the above mentioned goods, we carry a good
stock of candy , lee cream, soft drinks, cigarettes, tobaccos, school
supplies, (text books excepted) stationery and magasines.
Our magastoe department is showing a steady growth and we

would be triad to have you as one of our patrons. If we haven't
the magazine fan stock that you want we wUl ret it for yon. Whan
in Florence call on us.

j
Gaines

9

Confectionery and
j

Lunch Room
FLORENCE, Kl^TIJCJp^^

\
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the Beetle County League When
they defeated Wei ton In a play-off

game at Burlington, Saturday The
Petersburg nine won by ft score of

6 tol.
One of the largest crowd* that

ever ftttended ft tell game In Bur-
lington was present to see the most
Interesting contest of the season.

Petersburg connected with 11 hits

while Walton clicked out six safe-

ties.

BoebJer, Petersburg's cr*ck pit-

cher struck out fourteen men which
was one of the biggest reasons for

Walton's defeat.

Norman who pitched for Walton
accounted for seven of the Peters-

burg batters. Boehler's control was
almost perfect and only one Wal-
ton man reached first base by the

walk route. Norman was almost
equal to his opponent when it came
to control allowing only two walks.

Matthews of Petersburg got to Nor-
man for three hits while Bradford
Accounted for two and Boehler ac-
counted for two more bingles. Lowe
of Petersburg hit one for three sta-

tions.

Umpires were Lape, Cincinnati,

Shearer first base and Pap Brady
at the other station.

RAT HICKMAN INJURED
REPAIRING RADIO AERIAL

Ray Hickman, Burlington, was
injured Sunday morning while re-

pairing a radio aerial for Mrs. Zel-

Ma Clore, his mother-in-law. Hick-
man was in a tree to which the
aerial was attached when a hand
ax slipped: and cut his left leg.

Hickman was unable to go to his

work at the Fair Company In Cin-
cinnati, this week.bjA.has been able

to tgH§gy&i
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Mrs, Mary «*M$, 4*u*ht«* of the

torn* WtffcNffc, wee tarn »i

Liberty, taC Ally- 18, taga, tftd ee-

parted thU llfft-ii TM p «h Rept

.

10 1M1 arter ton day* tftoea* »t the

home of her mmt Wm Grey, at the

ftge of Tt years ftwi kwd months
Bhe unltod in WtMjrt to Albert
Qrfty Jftn. 1, 1#T», To this union
was born seven children, Ave girls

and two boys. Three who preceded
her to the grave many yean ago.
She leaves to mourn her depar-

ture her husband one son William
three daughters Maud, Bessie, Mrs.-
LUlle Marsh, 11 grandchildren, two,

great grandchildren and msny oth-

1

er relatives and friends.

She united With the Christian

church early lb life at Liberty, In-

diana, and moved her membership
to Bulllttsville Christian church in

1888, and remained a faithful mem-
ber until her death.

Funeral services were held at the
Bullittsburg Baptist church Satur-
day Sept., 12 at 2 p. m. Rev. Brown
pastor of Bulllttsville Christian
church conducted the funeral ser-

vice with W. A. Bullock in charge
of the funeral arrangements. The
remains were interred on the family
lot in Bullittsburg cemetery.

We have lost our darling mother,
She has bid us all adieu,

And her form Is lost to view,

She has gone to live In Heaven
And her form is test to 'view,

You are gone but not forgotten

Never shall your memory lade.

Sweetest thoughts shall ever linger

Around the grave where mother
laid.

Her Daughter Bessie Gray

AITOftfOgtflt
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Mr end Mra C T. CUrttson, of

Dixie Highway near Flortmct, were

Injured Sundsy night when they

were struck by an automobile driv-

en by a man who ft Wat ftftld is em-
ployed in the erection of the hew
riorence school. Sheriff Herbert
Snyder when Informed of the wreck
learned that the driver of the other
car was a Mr. Schumaker.
Mrs. Clarkson suffered a broken

leg. It was believed at first that
her husband had suffered a broken
shoulder but It later was learned
that it was sprained.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarkson had been

visiting Mx„. Susie Stephens, a
daughter of Mrs. Clarkson. Walter
Hall took them to their home and
as they were crossing the highway
Schumaker's car Is said to have
struck themr"

—

" :
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BOONE COUNTY FARMER
PRODUCES NEW MIXTURE

MR. JOHN B. BEALL
Mr. John B. Beall, born Nov. 2nd,

1857, at Hebron, Ky., son Of Mr/and
Mrs. John Beall, (nee Julia Wil-

holt) died at the home of his daugh
ter Mrs. John UUlnger at Frances

Mr. John Binder, of Big Bone,
tried a new wrinkle in planning for
an annual pasture this year, He
seeded a mixture of 30 pounds of
rape, 45 pounds of sweet clover and
five bushels of oats on five acres.

He started pasturing the above
crop when the oats were six inches
high. Thirty shoats were kept on
the pasture continuously but did
not keep the growth down. Ten
cows were also pastured at night
for a month and one half during
the summer and there is still some
rape and a good crop of sweet
clover left.

Those farmers who are interested
in better annual pastures might do
well to talk over the above mixture
with Mr. Binder.

Plate Senator A B *Happy*
Chandler, Dmnoeretle candidal* lot
lieutenant governor was the princi-

pal speaker «t a rally held aft the
Boone county court house, Burling
ton. Friday aftrnooen A crowd of

turned out to greet him.
Chandler was Introduced to his

audience by L. T. uts who was
chairman of the meeting. Chandler
has a record as a food roads man
and as one who has stood up for
the rights of citizens of small coun-
ties during his service In the state
legislature.

j
The Republican tariff measure

which Chandler said was largely re-
sponsible for the difficult times that
have troubled the United States,
formed the principal part of his ad-
dress. He asserted thstrthe tariff

through Its unreasonable restrict-
ions has been largely the cause of
the big drop in farm prices.

Chandler critclsed the Sampson
administration and the former bi-
partisan highway commission and
averred that the present commis-
sion had built better roads at a
much lesser cost to the taxpayers.
Chandlers speech was well re-

ceived by the voters who applaud-
ed him at very opportunity.

4-H CLUB MEETINGS'
SCHEDULED THIS WEEK

The foUowtag series of 4-H com-
munity club meetings will be held
the latter part of this week and
next week according to County
Agent H. R. Forkner.
Constance—Friday October 9th

at 2:30 p. m.
Mt. Zion—Saturday Oct., 10th at

J2;00 p. m

W:
toron—Monday Oct., 12th at

i ee e TTO ITATi>

Local New* :
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friends and
Of Mr
the

at the

a,

table* were filled with all the

eats and all enjoyed the day

day,

kinds of sports. .

dancing and toe dancing
present were Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Swim, of Florence, Mr. and Mra Id-
ward Finan and eon Edward Jr., *
Latonla, John Carney, Lillian
Ciyiders, Lovetta Merkel. of La-
tonla, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Blakley
and eon Foster, of Latonla, Mr, and
Mrs. Ira Porter and daughret Irene
of Covington, Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard
Markland and children of Price Hill

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Cox and chil-
dren of Bridgetown, Oslo, Mrs. An-
na Deubel and grand baby of Cov-
ington, Mr. ^uidMrs. v. . t\uT Sanson
and children of Covington. Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Porter and children of
Covington,, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. El-
sener and children of Covington,
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Earl of Coving-
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Peeno
and children of St. Bernard, Ohio,
Miss Eva Arnold and Jeff Edmonds
Jr., of Kenton Hills, Mr. and Mrs.
Will MendenhaU of Ryland, Ky.,
Mrs, Mattie Stephens and Anna
Aker of Latonla, Miss Edna Cop-
page, Lulu Shafer, Ella Shayer of
Latonla, May Shayer and Thelma
Shayer, Betty Jane Morrisey, Ma-
rian Markland, Star toe dancers of
Price Hill, Ohio, Mr. and Mrs. Ezra
McClure and daughters, Burlington
Mrs. Mary McMonigle of Detroit,
Michigan, Miss Elizabeth Burton of
Burlington, Gus Flnke of Price
Hill.

northern Kentucky this

eemwry of the Walton Cannery
Company It ovtiftueb* with true
.,,,, ,|„, , , <RMJfe_ - - - - .... .... » .proouei Piny persous art employ-
ed st the plant regularly, ft open-
eo ror tne canning season August
1 and win operate until the first

heavy frost puU an end to the to-
mato crop. Farmers within a ra-
dius of twelve miles furnish most
of the supplies for the cannery
which are eventually sold to chain
stores.

R. B. 8t Clair, Walton Is the own-
er of the plant.

'

BIRTHDAY DINNER

County court was hi session Mon-
day.

October Is here in aft its glory-

On Sunday October 4th 68 rela-
tives and friends gathered at the
home of Mrs. Edward Maxwell to
Join in the celebration of her 48th
birthday.

At the noon hour the guests were
Invited to the dining room where
the table was loaded with good
things to eat. Those who had the
pleasure of attending this happy
event were: Mr. and Mrs Walter
Kfmmerl and family, Mr. and Mra.
Frank Voshell and son, Mr. and
Mrs. Leland Snyder and son, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Deck and family,
Mrs. Laura Symmea, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Maxwell, Miss Kittle Brown,
Mr. and Mrs. Shirley MarweH and
daughter, Mrs. Fannie Oaines, Mrs.
Mae Snyder Coleman, Mr. and Mrs,
Carl Snoble, Mr, and Mrs. S. A.
Becker and family, Mr. and Mra..
H. Lv Tanner and family, Mr. and;
Mrs. Chas. Eggleston and son,
and Mrs. Wlliam Gable and ,

ily, Mr. and Mra. Wilbur Snyder i

daughter, Mr. Wood Maxwell,
John Deck, Mr, and Mrs,

P

of Waterloo, Rev. J. A. Miller and
son of Elsmere and Mr. and Mrs."Leslie McMuilen and family spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. A. O.
McMnUen. — -r

CONFERENCE

HELD BY REGIONAL A. R. C. IN

K, P. HALL AT COVINGTON,
OCTOBER 2.

vlved by four daughters Mrs. John
O. Richards, of Covington, Ky., Mrs,

Jacob Utzinger, of St. Leon, Ind.,

Mtb. John Utzinger. of Francesville,

Ky., Mrs. J. W. Anderson, of Hebron
Ky. Four grandchildren John O.

Richards, Jr., Edgar Lee Utzinger,

Helena Utzinger, and Jas. Anderson
and two brothers Mr. James Beall

and Mr. Chas. Beall.

He was the brother of the late

Dave Beall, sheriff of Boone county.

ees~will be held Wednesday
afternoon October 7th, at Hebron
Lutheran church at 2 p. m., (fast

time) . Burial in Hebron cemetery.

have been making inquiries about l:0° P- m -

seedingjretch-with .their whealLryel_^?n^^-'3ntxtM,sdliy °&- *&fti at

and barley. Mr. Ben Paddack, ofi*2^ p. in.

Hebron, -toe-past ^ear seeded- 1%+--Ali-4-H-club- pro|ects4»cord» fot

bushels of rye and 15«pounds of (the year are to be completed .and
vetch to the acre and got splendid handed in at these meetings. All

results. The rye and vetch were 4-H dub scores will be totaled to

cut for hay early and a crop of soy
beans raised during the summer.

date and standings corrected In
competition for the Boone County

^--Servic

At the regional Conference of A,

R. C. held In K. of P. Hall in Cov-
ington October 2nd, 1931, Boone
.county was represented by the fol-

lowing: Mr. WlnfleW Myers, Mr. L.

T. Utz, Mrs. Geo. Miller and Mrs. F.

L. Sayre, of Flo.'ence, Mrs. JaUe
Cleek of Beaver, Mn. Sarah, Ed-
wards, of Coving* «u and Miss Eu-
nle.B. Willis, of Burlington. We
were also well represented on the
program for Mr. Ul.z gracefully re-

sponded to Mayor Donnelly's ad-
dress of welcome and Miss Willis

made a splenuid talk on "The Ec-

onomlc value of Home Hygiene
Classes" which met with general
approbation. The welcome Mayor
Donnelly expressed was warm and
sincere for he tendered the beauti-

ful Knights of Columbus building
to the Red Cross foe any sort of a
meeting at any time in the future.

A bountiful luncheon was served at
the Chamber of Commerce at which
time Mr. Maurice Reddy, assistant
.director of Drought Relief spoke
on the varledr^relief -work-^f—toe
Red Cross and made you proud to

be a member of such a glorious or-

ganization. We are hoping for a
very great increase In membershn
in Boone county in the coming Roll

Call

LUCKY KEY TO WIN
The person who holds the key

that opens a padlock on a radio at

the store of Dudley Biythe in Bur-
lingt^JSj&tuEday^tJJ*^^
the winner of the radio. Biythe is

selling out all of the merchandise
In his store and each person who
has made a purchase of llfty cents

win receive a key that will entitle

him to a chance at the radio. In

the event that the right key does
not appear the radio will be given

to the person having the largest

number of keys.

TN LOVING MEMORY
Of our beloved brother John Mc-

Murray, who departed this life Oc-
tober 3, 1930.

Dearest John, how we miss your
Tears in silence often flow*,

Memory keeps you ever near us,

Though you died one year ago.

When the evening shades are fall-

ing,—_ : __ _

And when we are sitting all alorTe,

In our hearts there comes a long-

ing,

If you, dear, only would come home.

Surrounded by friends we are lone-

some,
In the midst of our Joys we are blue

With a smile on our face we've a
heartache

Longing, dear John, for you.

Sadly missed by Sisters Mabel
and Stella.

Mr. Otto Souther, of near Idle- the Farm, Bureau Trophy. All dubs
wild, Mr. Sterling Rouse, of near that have not already met this fall

Lhnaburg, and Mr. Everett Ryle oJL^1 meet inside the next two weeks.
' near Rabbit Hash, are Boone coun- [ Twenty-one members present at
ty farmers who have had exper- the X-L1-A11 4-H Club at Florence

ience with this crop during recent ! Monday afternoon reported that

years. The variety used ' is hairy i
thek project work had been com

winter vetch, the seed of which
should be innoculated when sown
on the ground for the first time.

The earlier-seeding is preferred.—

pleted 100 per cent. It looks as tho
1931 is going to be another big 4-H
year and thie 3ltib that wins first

place is going to have to show, some
honest to fact real results.

SECRETARY'S BOOK
WINS STATE PRIZE

On next Tuesday night October
20th, there will be a meeting of the

Boone County Sunday School Bas-
ket Ball League. Every church
the county is invited to send two
representatives.

This meeting will be held at the
Court House.

The secretary's book of the Corn-
cracker 4-H Ci 'was receive! from,

the State Fair the past wees: with
a third prerrTum tie hr the contest
for the pest community 4-H Club
secretary's book kept during 1J31.

The ribbon a\so carries a snven
dollar premi-.m award. .

The corncracker club secretary's

book was kept by Madge Reeves.
Her efficient service in keeping an
accurate records of all her club's

activities has been a big help to
the- Corncracker boys and girls. It

might be said that project work is

only a part of the 4-H program, an
important part of which is the self

responsibility of each member in

the carrying on of the self govern-
ment, community organization and

al activities of his club.

COVINGTON MINISTER
CONDUCTS MEETINGS

t Ward vetted mends and rel-

atives In Louisville Saturday night
and Sunday.

Miss Marjorie Henuley had for
guests Sunday, Miss Elaine Dicker-
son, Ethel Ryle, Mr. James Ogden
and William Greenup.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kelly and
daughter Ruth, spent Sunday with
Zelma Clore and son.

Maurer Bros., of the Belleview
pike are murning over the loss of
one Jersey cow. Reason for death
unknown.

in meai
departed for their homer
Mrs. Maxwell many more happy
birthdays,

A GUEST

Mrs. Josie Maurer and son Edson
and Mrs. Pearl Hughes
urday at the Aurora Street Fair.

Revival meetings conducted by
Rev, Wolfe of Covington, have been
well attended the past week
meetings are scheduled to last un-
til October 18. Rev. Wolfe has a
state wide reputation as an evange-
list^ Excllent music has been one
feature of trie meetings.

William Ward and son Pat and
The Howard Kkkpatrlck spent Satur-

day at the races. Results unknown

PETERSBURG-BELLEVIEW
WILL MEET SATURDAY

Mrs. Margaret Skachan, Mr. Ed
ward Skachan, Mr. John Skachan
and son and Mrs. Rosie Saral all

of Cincinnati, spent Sunday with
Miss Mary Furlong.

POULTRY AND
LEGUME MEETING

^MruMid MtjlL A. Conner enter-
tained Mrs. Mary Latham, of Cov-
ington, Mrs. Edward McClellan, of

Petersburg and BeUeview will

meet in the second game of their
base ball series on the Petersburg
diamond Saturday. Lefty Sprague
will pitch for Belleview and Boeh-
ler for Petersburg.

-E1V87 WIF
Joe Shatz,

Chicago, Mr. and Mrs.
son and daughter Mrs
of Covington, Tuesday.
Mrs. L. A. Conner entertained

Leo Lotto Club Monday evening.

W, R. Bradford of the Belleview

pike, near Belleview, will have a
public sale Tuesdey fMtoher- 20th,

Bee ad. in another column of this

Issue.

Fire destroyed the garage In the
rear of the home of William Green
inTark Addition Wednesday morn-
ing. An automobile and several
other articles were burned. Prompt
war*^^ :^'^ae^hli^et:-Wtepe^S^
the fire from spreading to toe sur-
rounding property.

mers were expected to take part in

the Poultry Field Day held at the
Experiment Station Farm, Le<r<5-
ton Wednesday, October 7th end
the Korean lespedeza tour he! 1 n
Boone county oq Tuesday, October
the 8th.

The Korean lespedeza torn- :t"r:

ed Tuesday afternoon on the icim ! Hebron
oT

_The second -garae-ofthe Sunday -
school series was played on the
Petersburg diamond October 3.

Hebron winning by a score of 7
to 4. Numerous hits and several

foe game-w
loosely played, the first three in
nrn^rlHitrboth sides tightened up
and a good game was played thru-
out the remaining innings.
H. Deck and McOuire did the

twirling for Petersburg. L. Deck
[pa toe receiving end.

Aylor and McGlasson battery for

Mrs, Claude Stewart and family
of Ludlow, spent Sunday with Mr.
and* Mrs. Everett Hickman.

ENDS LIFE

ELSMERE DAIRYMAN WAS TO
HAVE APPEARED IS DIVORCE
ACTION IN KENTON C1R< 1!IT

COURT

W. T. Riddell of Dayton, Ohio,
and Mrs. E. T. Aylor, of Hebron,
spent Saturday afternoon with Mrs.
M. L. Ridell.

Lester Aylor, of Hebron, was a bus-
ness visitor to Burlington Monday.
While In town Mr. Aylor L\ade the
Recorder a very pleasant call.

Lamar Congleton and famly, of
the Belleview pike, spent Sunday
afternoon with Elmer Kirkpatrck
and family here.

NEW HAVEN P. T. A.

T. w. Rice of near Burlington
and Included stops at farms of

Joel Gray, O.R. Russ, J. B. Res-
pess, Robert and Charles Cham-
bers and JL. Vest. Mr. Ralph Ken-
ney from too College of Agriculture finished we hope to have a larger

" As far as the series goes we are
just where we started, but we are
sure next Saturday's game will

prove a very interesting one.
As toe County League series are

A meeting was held at Union
school hfluse on Friday evening,
October 2nd, for the purpose of or-
ganizing a Parent Teachers Assoc-
iation at New Haven Consolidated
school.

Prof. A. B. Moore called the meet-
ing to order and introduced Supt.,
D. H. Norris, who was the principal
speaker of the evening.
The following officers were elect-

efl; Mrs R . L. Green, chairmaar

47, dairyir°ir . Tt!7n

mere, Ky., ended his life last Sat-
urday just a few hours before he
was to have appeared In Kenton
Circuit Court for a hearing of his
wifes suit for divorce against him.
Lusher killed himself wth a shot
gun on the rear porch of his home.
When he ended, his life. Lusher

was not aware that his wife intend-
ed to bring about a reconcllatlon
and withdraw her petition for di-
vorce^ She had charged that her
husband drank to excess.
Mrs. Lusher filed the divorce suit

on September 14. She charged that
because of her husband's drinking
habits he had been neglecting his
dairy.

Although a divorce suit had been
filed Mr. and Mra Lusher lived on
the same farm. Shortly before day-
light Lusher*s four children ami
their mother heard a shot They
rushed downstairs and found Lash-
er dead. He had propped himself
against a porch pillar and discharg-
ed the shot gun with his toe.
The body was taken to the un-

dertaking establishment of Philip
TaBaIewd~lh~sSlaat^:

was present on the tour to discuss

the development of this crop In
other sections or the state,

The Hebron Girls Reserve Club
wiii give a-.-«andia lighting ceie-
monial at Hebron Lutheran church
Sunday evening at 8t30 (fast tone).

attendance at
October 10th.

Hebron Saturday

root for your side.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Wingate spent
Sunday with Jno. Stephenson and
family.

Mr. P. J. Madden, vice-chairman;
Mrs. Kathryn Baker, secretary-,
Mrs. Emerson Smith, Treasurer.
The next meeting will be held at

New Haven school on Friday after-
noon at -a o'clock following the
opening of school on Monday.
All of those Interested in the or*

Boost your S, 8, team and come gahisation are urged to be present
at this meeting.

Mr. and lira. O. a. Sddins spent
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Walton of lUmere.

The Florence P?-*-. A. meets Fri-
day October 9th at 7:30 in the new
school building. AH members are
asked to attend and bring a new
member with you. Help make your
P. T. A. 100 per cent to membership.
An excellent program Is being

arranged -by-
Laubisch. Applications tor
room help win be received at this
time. Meeting will be In charge of
Mrs. Eastman, President,
An executive —""""ft *"»^«rg -

will be held Thursday afternoon at
1 o'clock sharp to the.

MT. HON EAGLES
The Mt. Zion Regies 4-H

will hold tts monto»
urday October 10th at l:i

members art urged In it
with completed Record
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We emnot ttitnfr-wt—Miyihins

quits eg fooUah as trying to predict

What wttl happen next. There has

arisen an unusually large crop or

propheU In the past two years

some predicting a speedy return of

prosperity, others teUing us that we

are in for many years more of hard

_limes,, „.. in
We have our own opinions as to

what is going to happen, but we

try to keep them to ourselves. When

it comes to predicting facts, we are

sure only of a very few things.

We v predict, for example, that

there will be a lot more cold weath-

er than warm weather between

now and Spring. We ~feel -reason-

ably safe on that point. We pre-

dict that theTE-wffl-be-either—afferent next_ ypnr

MMHMM
itti or not, but m f**» tale to

nmpheayma. thai tl He <*«* hell

•mi » lot of them W* wtah •*

knew whether the prie* of wheat

and cotton were |**mt up or down
We don't but we predict that, whleh

ever way farm prees pro, the peHti«

eal farmer* will still be asking Un-

cle Ssm to help them out. Tb*r*

are a few other things atUJ in the

fuhife of which we are ejertaln.

Water wli continue to run down
hlUVthe sun will rise daUy In the

East as usual, and there wlU be

just as many fools on wheels break-

ing their own necks and others

next year as there were Una year.

We cant tell whether women are

going to wear their hair and their

skirts long or short, but we feel

certain that whatever any man
says they are going to do they'll

do the opposite.

Outside of a few certainitles like

that, because upon the unchange-

able laws of nature, human and

otherwise, we don't set up to be any

kind of prophet. But we do predict

that almost everything will be dif-

and__aucceedlng

Democrat or a Republican elected

to the Presidency next year, and

we don't believe anybody can hit

it any closer than that, as politics

look now. We won't take a chance

on predicting whether Henry Ford

years from what they are today.

It would be a pretty dull world,

seems to us, if anybody could tell

what is going to happen next.

What makes life interesting is the

variety there is in it.
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There was a separate division

for 4 M Club members Educational

exhlbiu were made by the X. Stuart

Robinson and Hlndman Settlement

schools, Berea CoUege and the Woo-
ten Community Center, and the

Frontier Nursing Service.

The Kentucky State Horticultur-

al Society sponsored a commercial

apple show which attracted dis-

plays of exceptionally fine fruit

from Knox, Powell and Johnson
counties. One hundred plates of

apples were exhibited in the home
orchard department. A very large

amount of fine fruit of all kinds

was on display.

Unusual exhibits were made of

garden products of all klndsr-ea-R—
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The Family Garden
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WINTER CARE OF THE GARDEN
|
and snows; too, the alternate freez-

(By John S. Gardner, Ky. CoUege ing and thawing that go on all win-

of Agriculture)
|
ter have the beneficial effect of

Although winter is several months pulverizing the soil and making 4t

away, the time is at hand to ar-

range for putting the garden into

the condition best to pass through

the cold winter weather sure to

come.
.

The* least that may happen to a

garden not properly prepared for

#fi~ lifi* TOnter Js a tremendous loss of

nitrogen, the most important, and

easily workable.

Perhaps the best general sugges-

tion to be given at this time is em-

bodied in what might well be the

slogan of good gardeners; "PLOW
YOUR GARDEN IN THE FALL," if

the garden is level. Rolling gardens

in which soil-washing occur, had
best be left as they are, as being

ned fruits and vegetables, pre-

serves, jams and jellies, indicating

that a large amount of food is be-

ing preserved this year.

The farm crops department in-

cluded a great variety of grains,

an dhay and pasture grasses and
legumes, including alfalfa, lespe-

deza, and red and sweet clover.

The fair and festival is an an-

nual event made possble through

the generosty of E. O. Robinson, of

Ft. Thomas, Ky., who gave the Un-
iversity the 15,000 acres of land up-

on which the Experiment Substa-

tion is located. Cash prizes distrib-

uted totaled $1,200.

Music was furnished by the Un-
iversity of Kentucky band. C. W.
Manning, of Lexington, delivered

the principal address. >

KENTUCKY FARM
RADIO PROGRAM

TUB little girl wee emtio" new
do fractions, eomellmee finds

thorn flawing ominously *%.*£
Ufa aft«r ah* baa frown up. Divid-

ing two by six mignt proTn *

pretty difficult problem, but her*

It is solved as easily as can b*.

' FHed Nam and Egg* W
Mashed Potatoes 10#

Fruit Cole Slow SSf —
- Chocolate Blanc Mange W
Baked Tomatoei and CKeete lit

Bread amd Butter 1U
Coffee artth Cre*m 16f

A couple of these recipe* to

serve six people may be new. to

you. so here they are:——

-

Baked TomatoeM and CKeete:

Add to the content* or a No. t can

of tomatoes, salt ancf peppef~*

onion. Yo« wilt eaed oaa4uUt eap

fraUd rhww*. on« cup br**4

cmtnb* and on* tabl*«poon butur.

Put alternate tayar* of tomato**,

cb*e*« and eramb* la a battered

baking dtoa, having tba top layer

of crumb*. Dot with buttar and

bake thirty mlnutaa la a moderate

ov*n, ISO degree*.

A Crl*n) aalel
"~~

7
~r'

Fruit Cole Slaw. Crlap ea* eap

finely shredded cabbage in Joe
water, drain and dry thoroughly.

Add one diced orange, and. Just

before eervlag, the drained

crushed pineapple from an 8-ouno*

can. Mix in carefully one-half

cup boiled dressing, and or

WORDS 4

An officer of an insurance com
pany invited me to the formal op

ening of some model
which the company

nan** to nave the pawar atf

dmnettat* The etu eptrtte m ttt*

mm\ are ear-

vinu of tba mmx high Ood" But

thay kepi calling oat to the annoy

anee of Paul and ttoa hlodrano* of

m
man who merehandiatd en human-

ity found that their chattel was

worthlww tot •oothaayltui and

atarted an uproar against these

men who had part In freeing a Ufa

from slavery to an evil spirit. Ra-
cial and religious prejudice was

stirred up to get back at Paul and
Silas with the result that these

good men were Imprisoned.

But no dungeon could cut off

vtheir approach to the Throne. Tho
bleeding from the unjust beating

and with feet fastened cruelly in

the stocks, the spirits of these men
reached unto God. They began with

prayer because of the way in which
God had permitted them to glorify

Him in life and testimony. Soon
-they-4n#oluntarlly JorQke forth int

song and heir fellow prisoners

heard them. This was amazing

enough but a still greater event

followed in the earthquake which

so shook the prison that aU became
free men.
When hte keeper of the prison

sensed the situation he was about

to kill himself, thinking that all the

prisoners had run away. Paul ad-
vises him that all can answer the

roll call. The presence of God was
recognized and the outcry made
"Sirs, what must I do to be saved?"

The answer is the truth for today:

Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ."

if*

can be done in the world if one is

not too careful who gets the credit.'

2. Said a prominent business
^ ThV*sa"viourwas "accepted "forth-

el tenements man when I was blue and discour-
. wJth and ^t^ony was given in

has erected. ' aged because the first eoncern for
tne rifce o£ baptism. The new life

_ *^ „«„ ™^ai
' n,.h!/-h T wnrltpri had enne busted: * » . j «~ «.w« «<.*<»_Why should I come to see model, which I worked had gone busted:

at4he same Umythe most^expfin^ the best choice4eft^

sive plant-food a gardener uses. And, with this, may the writer

^v^r^fHb^mvioi^nf-A-gar4e_n dur-' close the series for 1931, with the

ing the dry weather of the summer 'hope that the gardens forT932 WuT

depends on''what steps have been be "bigger and better?"

taken to conserve the .winter rains. . —
The wax t» offset the loss of fer-

j
GOOD POULTRY MAKE

tility is tq have the; ground occu-lMONEY FOR WOMAN
pied with a growing crop4

, this same
crop, turned under, adds humus so

necesary to make soil capable of

holding moisture.

The best humus crop is rye, for

it. 1s sufficiently hardy to survive

even quite severe winter weather,

thus conserving plant food that

would otherwise be lost. It is cap-

able, too, of making considerable

growth because it takes advantage-

of every growing day that may oc-

cur even in mid-winter. Rye does

not add new plant-food as the

clovers, do, but, turned under in a

succulent condition, it rots quickly,

and in doing so, sets free for the

use of vegetables, plant-food they

could scarcely absorb without this

assistance. Objection to the nse e4

rye Is the difficulty when it is turn-

ed under, horse-plowing being the

- only practicable -JB,e^fls^„TJ>kLbars

The CoUege of Agriculture- will

broadcast the following farm radio

Drogram from the University of

Kentucky extension studios of W
HAS the -weeJk^f^O£tabejLl2JEach

the use of rye from hand-spaded

gardens.
The next best crop is kale. It

survives any but the most severe

weather, and although it fuhnish-

es much less humus than does rye,

the quality of that humus, and the

peculiarly good effect of the root

system of kale, leaves the soil in a

condition that few crops do. Those
gardeners who have-been sowing

and orws as the vegetables

vacate them are fortunate.

Next best, would have been a crop

that made ts growth in the early

fall, whose frost-killed tops would

serve to prevent winter-soil~wasli=:

ing and furnish some humus, al-

beit little plant food. Such zl crop

is oats, but they should have been

sown some time ago, to Insure con-

sderable growth before frost.

If no humus crop has been pro-

vided for, and if the garden lies so

that there will be no danger of

soil washing, the best treatment a

Wayne county farmers recently

attended a metting at the farm of

Mrs. T. S. Roberts near Mills

Springs to see her flock and to hear

discussions of her poultry raising

methods. She is cooperating with

County Agent H. J. Hayes and the

College of Agriculture in demon-
strating the value of sanitation in

raising- chickens:—:
;

Records kept by Mrs. Roberts in-

dicated that she raised -300--of-t;he

304 chicks hatched by a local hatch

ery from-egg^-furnished- from her
flock. She showed the visitors 129

choice pullets and 19 cockerels 16

weeks old which she had raised at

a cost of $34,722 plus her labor.

Br^ had sold- 152- jcockerels and
cull pullets for $83.85.

Mrs. Roberts followed the clean

chick j>rogram, which consists of

starting with healthy chicks from
B.-W. D. tested stock; clean and
adeuate euipment; feeding balanc-

ed rations in hoppers that keep the

feed clean, and growing the young
stock on clean ground away from
old birds.

program will begin a$ '12:45. cen-

tral standard time
OctoberH2^Baby beef-showT-Mv-

S. Garside.
Grading tobacco—Russell Hunt.

October 13—-New ideas in mixing

concretes—Howard Matson.

Fodder silage—Wayland Rhoads.

October 14—Better quality n
dairy products—J. O. Burkman.

Beef cattle feeding—Wayland

tenements?" I asked
. For answer he pulled out of his

pocket a crumpled sheet of paper

saying, "Here's an editorial that

you wrote nearly fifteen years ago.

You pointed out that the insurance

companies collect millions of dol-

lars in annual premiums from the

poor. You asked why some of those

millions shouldjiot be used in tear-

ing down^ra~tenements and erect-

ing decent homes in their place.

"We read that ^dltoilaJLJn_jm
directors' meeting. It started the

thinking which has resulted in

these homes for folks of modern
means."
Words are mysterious and awe-

inspiring. We shoot them Jnio the

air either by tongue or pen, and

most of them perish. But now and
then some stray sentence drops

October 15—Food fallacies—Dr. into a mind that remembers it. and

Statie firikson.

A good boar is more than half the

herd—Grady Sellards.

OOctober 18—What farm folks

are asking==L.C Brewer. __

—

Religion in Motoring —

—

In Arabia, only MohammcrinnS are

Uer's Weekly.

Secret of Salesmanship

Salesmanship isn't primarily a mat-

ter of goods at all, but of knowing and
understanding people.—American Mag-
azine. )

is influenced by it- f°r inun; years.

Many boo't^/many sevmom, and

ft tiny gpeo'incs have run in and

out of my brain leaving little trace.

Yet here are three uite casual re-

marks that Frentember:

•_L Said the late Talcott Williams

in a talk which I had with him im-

fediately after my graduation

om college:

"Never forget the old saying of

the Jesuts, 'A great deal of good

You are very fortunate to have

had a severe disappointment while

you are still young. The men to be

pitied are those whose disappoint-

ments come in middle life, when it

is too late for them to start over

again. A disappointment in youth

is merely part of the hardening

process that is necessary to make
you capable of carrying through,"

3. Said my friencr Robert Upde^
graft:

"Never grumble about your prob-

lems. They are responsible Tor the

greater part of your income."

Of the three bits of wisdom this

last has done me the most good.

Whenever "I think I am having a

tough time I remember that jobs

with no worries carry small pay.

was further expressed in the activ-

ity of penitence as the Jailer ten-

derly washed the stripes of Paul

and Silas and furnished them crea-

ture comforts. J .

bu N&ncu Hart *'

l^_. Beef With Onioni _c_

One and one-half pounds of beef,

It's because I have larger troubles a cheap piece, one quart onions,

three cups boiled rice, two table-that I draw a larger income
None of these three probably

gave his remark a second thought.

But I have never lorgotten them,

and I now pass them on n this ed-

itorial. Ninety-nine out of every

hundred readers will pay no atten-

tion. BuT some dayr^frfteen years

from now, somebody may say; "I

read something of yours a lpng

time ago, and it gave me a fresh

idea."

That's the marvelous thing about

working with words.

Delicate Wires

Apparatus Invented by n California

Institute of Technology scientist to

measure the heat of the stars Is oper-

ated hy wires so small that It -./ould

take 1.000 to weigh as much as a drop

nf water. «o

FARMERS MAY QUIT
KEEPING OLD HOGS

—Keeping hogs-untHThey are ser--

:

eral years old will soon be a thing

of the past In Eastern Kentucky,

thinks R. T. Faulkner, agricultural

agent in Johnson- county, who
reports -the productidn_M several

ton litters this year. M. B. Fair-

childs, ofJohnson county, fed a lit-

ter of eight pigs to a -weight of 2,~

158 pounds when 1622 days old.

Harry Davis, another Johnson-co.,

farmer made nine pigs weigh 2,372

pounds when 165 days old, and
Powell Collins owned a litter of pigs

of nine that weighed 1,837 pounds

Relief for Debtor

A moratorium is an emergency act

oi_ legislation aMhorjslng a debtor jor~

bank to defer specie payment or othpr

payment for a given period.

THEfAMIHY
DOCTOR

JOHN JOSEPH GAINES.M.IX

GENUINE HEART DISEASE
If ever a fellow needs skilled

medical advice, t is when the heart

becomes really diseased. My object

-|^rdeTi"*ma7
-
Teceiver after frost is at 165 days. All these farmers re-

to break it, leaving the furrow sllc

es on edge. Fall-breaking does sev-

eral things. The vegetable tops and
the weeds are turned under to

break down into humus; the insects

harboring in them are buried so

-deeply that may-4o-not^emergeT

and those that have gone down in-

to the soil for the winter are turn-*

ed up to freeze. Lastly, a rough

to catch and store the winter rains

ported good profits.

Spencer .county farmers have pur
chased several hundred western
ewes and a number of purebred na-
tive Hampshire and Southdown
rams; •

:

CroM-Bred Dog
^obermann Plnsclier is a cross be-

tweet! •'the Ot!rman-ahcpherd-;^og and

fox terrier (G. Pinscher), named from

the first breeder, Dnbermann.

"Bill of Rights"

The Hrst ten amendments to the

Constitution of the United States are

known as the hill of rights.

spoons drippings, two teaspoons

salt, one-eighth teaspoon white

pepper, dash paprika, two table-

spoons chopped parsley or one table

spoon chopped celery tops.

Wipe the meat with damp cloth,

put on to boil with three"cups'i
Doll-

ing water, add one teaspoon salt,

boll two and one-half hours, or un-

til tender. Cover platter with boil-

ed rice, lay on the meat (
which has

been cut into thin slices in the

centre, and the steamed onions are

placed around the edfe. Sprinkle

with chopped parsley.

Sardines

Sardines and Cheese are easily

prepared in this way: Drain the

sardines and roll each of them In
finely grated Parmesan cheese.

Place each on a thin piece of but-

tered toast, cut a little larger than

the sardine. Warm in the oven and

serve.

Ginger Sherbet

Three-quarters cup preserved

ginger, two egg whites, one-quarter

cup sugar, four cups water, three

Mrs .Lena Swattman, of Butler
couty, have harvested 620 bushels

broken aoU surface is best-anablfidiof-rseed framM acres of orchard

Uncle Lben

"Leafln*," said Uncle Eben, "Is sum-

on* to be discouraged. But whut Is

yon g'lneter do wif de man dat Is no

Industrious dat he'd rather be in

trouble dan doln" nuffln'?"—Washing-

ton Star,

lrrthls~ta1lrTsWTryT6 make tne
layman undrstand his heart bet-

ter, so he may seek competent
counsel at once, if he suspects trou-

ble with this vital organ.

Remember, it is not the blood in

the big caverns of the heart that

sustains the heart-muscle itself.

The heart-muscle has its separate

arteries and veins, Just the same
as your leg has. The coronary ar-

teries of the heart-muscl supply It

with blood, and these are, prob-

ably, the most responsible vessels

within the human being.

valves make loud heart murmurs

—easily diagnosed. I have had

many patients who knew they had

*^4ee^ 4*eaTt.'' But^the^
much, if any, noise about a plugged < Boii the water and sugar for

artery in the heart, and there is
| about ten minutes until a syrup is

much more danger-much more. formed. When cool, add the ginger

Zl 4 < „i „«m^«m wipak- and lemon Juice and freeze partly.
The P^ciPf»y^m; WH

EA?lUdd the beaten egg whites and
GW-r

grass.

DbteWM Between Pole*

The approximate distance between
the North and South geographical

poles on the earth's surface is 12,480

miles.

If a coronary artery becomes

plugged un, the heart-wall beyond

the obstruction begins to weaken,

because it is deprived of food. It

may be "plugged" by bacterial pro-

cesses-rthe infected heart. This

may occur in a rheumatc subject,

NESS- AND HHWWT
;

NES 8.-^>-
; eompl t the freezing

BREATH. One fails markedly in

coronary disease, and, it takes a

physician to diagnose and treat it.

Don't depend on home treatment

until it becomes forever too late;

and don't depend on physical ex-

ercises or manipulaton treatments.

I'm advising you right.

Simpson county farmers report

satisfactory results from Korean
lespedeza, many fields being 8 to 10

inches high and pasturing large

numbers of stock.

infected throat—hence the rush to

remove tonsils, teeth, etc.

Probably obstruction in the cor-

onayr arteries Is next to valvular

disease in freuency; but diseased

The Murray tobacco board of

trade is furnishing 100 thermome-
ters for use in curing tobacco.

Green county farmers estimate

that Korean lespedeza will Increase

the yield of corn 15 bushels to the

acre.

Laurel county's tobacco crop is

exceptionally good, and 40 new to-R. E. Duncan, a Grayson county
farmer, has terraced 90 acres with i bacco barns have been built in the

ornrcasesof influeraarora-era*enifr|no oasfa^otiidayr-and plans to ter" [county.

race his entire farm.

There is an abundant crop of po-

tatoes in Boone county this year,

and most of them are of nice size.

Fourteen 4-H Club members hi

Gallatin county have bought five

ewes each and enrolled in the ewe
and lamb project.
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Alfrtsl Em*nu*l Smith «f N«
Tor* win announe* nta nn*i «io« u
iw not to beeoVta t canri Ida t* for

the Democratic pmatdantlal nom-
ination and hto support of Franklin
D, ftooiwvflt. In all firobablllty the
former four-term Ooveroor will

make the nominating speech on the
floor of the forthcoming Democrat*
Ic convention.
This prediction lc based upon ru-

mors, pure and simple; rumors
without confirmation and untrace-
able to any authoritative source,

but rumors which permeate "certain

Democratic circles in New York
City and certain political circles in
Washington—rumors which not on-
ly wlU not down but are gaining In

credence.
Another~tKihg: It Is whispered

here that except for the pressure
which would be broughLuponjgjm.
by Republican leaders, except for
his party loyalty and his obliga-
tions to his party, Herbert Hoover

^"** 1|P^W f"w' ^M If V"^^W "™

VHP iBH^*** eS ^StMHPW

would decline to become a candid-
ate to succeed himself.

Mr. Hoover has everything to

lose and nothing
campaign for the
presidency. He 's

a rich man and
can well afford to

retire on his* laur-

els, Ite was swept
swept into office

by the largest

electoral vote ev-
er accorded a can
dMat*. Since his
lauguration he

has fought au ob-
streperous Congress continuously.
If reelected, this right promises not
only to be continued but to be more
intensive and nerve -racking. If de-
feated, the prestige and glory cf his

inspiring selection in 1028 can but
be dimmed. And these la a pretty
well-defined impression among un-
prejudiced and thoughtful obser-
vers that only the occurrence" "of
miracles in business and industry
during, the next year -or utter

ocratlc politicians - can assure' his

reelection.

It d'd not require an avticle

.ne Saturday Evenic;/ Post by ex-

Prtsident Coolidge to convince the
public that Mr. ChOl!4gg would not
"choose to run" against, Mr. Hoover
next jear nor that the latter vould
re nominated witn practical unan-
imity -^if he wanted the nomina-
tion. But the cold, hard facts are-
as p"pry unbiased ohss.ver knows
-that Mr. Hoovei would face »he

fght of his Hfe o.i or before t' e

first luesday followin;; the 'irst

J.londay in November And t is no
reflection upon the executive abili-

ty , the personality or the popular-
ity of ex-Governor Smith to re-

count that in the more conserva-
tive Democratic cicala grave doubts
are expressed as to the ...'U^ome of

a lestaging of the Smith vs. Hoo-
ver" combat. A previous v.'.'niier is

iir.'ai iably an odc-on favorite.

Nothing succeeds, likj success.
Tn sDite of the unprecedented

-j?«»^ar--vote- for -the Happy War-

camnaUy Man Aim* Smith eitd

baa perarwu mmt and mMm,
John Raatmh chairman of tite

"ft 1 i h tf bow a attcoaaehil hmlHaea
man tn private life WtU he swap
the e*rutnUe» of bJa present ef©~
cation for the unoertaintta* of a
queat for political emolument*? It

Is thought not. But he la and will

remain tor aoma time a power tn
hut party, and when he oorahrttea
to exercuw that power—ttnleai the
unexpected happens—you may rent

assured that so far as the nomina-
tion of Roosevelt la concerned lt*§

all over but the shouting.
England's great clergyman, wit

and essayist. Sydney Smith, once
wrote:
"I think it was Jerkyll who used
to say that the further he went
west, the more convinced he
felt that the wise men came
from the east." —

t

Ask Senator Moses—he knows.
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PETERSBURG

r«.cr in 1928, and in spite of contin-
uing depression and unrest, doubt
.* ..-vressed in m >. .' qjniters tr.at

Sni'ta couldbeat »io'»\'.?r next yc.ir.

Ihe South might r*ot repeat itself

Q.I the polls, but it would accept
Crr.itb as a candidate with reluc-
tance — not to say dangerous
apathy. Furthermore, Smith's wet-
ness Is just a little bit too pronounc-
ed for the- dry -Westerners as well-

as for the ultra-dry Southerners
And it is questioned if anything
could forestall or prevent the re-ln-

jectlon of religion into the cam-
paign. .

And then again,. looking at the

"same old cola, hard facts," entirely

apart from partisanship, it ks evi-

dent that the Democratic, party has
a plurality of available candidates.

With the seemingly final elimina-
j

tlon of Mr. Coolidge—selfrelimina-

tion, if you like—the Republican
pflrr.y hue hut rmn Trim, t.hn pn.rr.y

Miss Nell Stephens and Mrs. Q.
C. Stott each . entertained their
Bridge Club last week.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Keim and

small daughter Jean Carol, are here
for their vacation.
Mrs. Wm. Stephens returned Sat-

urday from a week's visit with Mr.
and Mrs. W. G, Stephens at Day-
ton^ Ohio
Mrs. Burch Smith, of Xenia, O.,

was a recent guest of her mother,
Mrs. Eva McWethy and family.
Mr. and_Mrs. P. C. Carver and

hisf^b^rTCw^er were Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Stephens.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hodges and

family and Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Finn were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Nixon.
Rev. Weisner, of Lexington, de-

livred two" excellent sermons at the
Christian church Sunday.
Rev. Pollit delivered his first ser-

mon at the M, E. church here Sun-
day.
Mr, and Mrs. R. R. Wltham and

son were Sunday guests of Mr. and"
Mrs. Vogle in Lawrenceburg.
Miss_Eugeriia Oordon won ar nice

quilt at Aurora fair.

Mrs. Byrde McCord has returned
, 1 from a trip to Maysville and Clifty

Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Y. Randall and
Johnna Mae Territt spent Stmdar
In Lexington.

i

t Mrs. Eva Carver left Saturday
for an extended visit with Mr. and
Mrs. P. L. Myers of Price Bill.

Mrs. Nannie Gaines entertained
relatives from Cincinnati Sunday.
Mrs. C. T. Davidson, Misses Laura

May Mathews and Nell Stephens
called on Mrs. Eva McWethy and
family Monday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Berkshire

and daughter were Wednesday nlte
and Thursday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. B.. Berkshire.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Sprague
are guests of Chas. Shlnkle.

P. T. A. committee are planning
an especially good program for
Monday afternoon October I2th at
2:30. All old members are urged
to come and we hope to have many
new ones present
Dr Randall is home for a few

days vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. Emerson McWethy

called on Prof, and Mrs. C. T. Dav-
idson one evening last week.
Miss Corda Early is the guest of

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Early, of Se-
damsville. '

A number from here attended the
Farmers Fair in Aurora Saturday.

Mrs. W. R. Berkshire and Mrs.
Edward Black went to a dental par-
lor in Lawrenceburg last Thursday.
Hurrah for Petersburg ball team.

We are mighty glad they won.

has strong men and big men and
worthy men, There are Borah, Mor-'
row, Johnson; Bingham, MoMses

—

all men of statesmanship calibre

whether or not you concur with
some of their pet theories. But none
of them can be looked upon as

promising- presidential"

timber.

On the other hand, the Demo-
crats, in addition to the outstanding
Roosevelt, can- point to Smith, to
Ritchie, to Baker, to Young, to
Bull, to Robinson, to Red of Mis-
souri, and possibly tp others as
available and by no means hope-

F. W. KAS5EBAUM A Su<i

(Incorporated)

SO* ANNIVERSARY YEAR
BataJtliaa** Jaa, liTt

AUROORA, INDIANA .

Removing Ice-Box Cookies -From tha
Oven.- The Use of' Self-Rising Fiour
Greatly Simplifies Baking.

rising flour. Self-rising flour is floor

with the baking powder and salt add-
ed. This baking powder Is made
of monocalcluffl'pbnsphate and soda.
Bones and teeth are largely jcomposed
of calcium (or lime) and phosphorus,
so you can see how Important it la for
the growing child to have a sufficient

amount of those minerals. Both of
these minerals are supplied In a good
form in self-rising flour.

Self-rising flour Is economical be-

cause It requires no additional baking
powder. It is also a great time saver.
There's the time saving In measuring
and sifting (you sift sejf-rlsihg flour

only once), and time saving in stirring.

Cookies made with self-rising soft wheat
flour should be pot together gently,

quickly, arid with\ light touch. Too
much stirring and beating will make
any-soft-wheat product heavy. -From
start to finish you can make these self-

rising cookies in eight minutes, which
would ordinarily require fifteen to put
together. Every mother who has ever,

snatched time out of the air in ordjer

to make a batch of cookies knows that
this hi a saving worth while. ~jr~

The recipe is as follows: fi
Honey Cookiee. >

'% cup brown sugar % cup seeded raSa-

% cup strained Ins cut fine
honey Vk cup finely

1 egg* chopped nuts
t thsps. buttor t teaspoonfu! m.ncs
1% cups aelf-rls- or nutmeg

ing fiour

Mix the sugar, egg and shortening
together. Beat until thoroughly blend-

ed. Add other Ingredients In order
given, roll and cut Bake in moderate
(850 degrees F.) oven for about 20
minutes. You will find these will cut
much better if you allow them to chill

thoroughly or stand over night before
cutting.

.. If you have to buy shelled nuts for

the cookies, get the broken pieces.

They are Just as fresh and good, and
the saving Is considerable.

Mr* ftMm lajfattttar wm thai

ma gwaat of Mr* A**a
tfttswiiii

Mi em! Mm t, R MarahaU ai*
family ware aaJBaf m Mr
Hull.

Ma, arnt Ml a. Wm flwab, of Ham
Bum. Ohio, wwa Uw week end

of Mrs. 14a watta and fam

Dr A I. Threlkeld and wife, of
WHeaUey, Ky , were vsltlnf Mr, and
Mrs, C. E. Stephens several day*
Ilk a f wtAJ.LWW WOT*!• *

M r. and Mrs. W B. Pc*, of Oaofft-
town. Ky

. and M B WlUon. of Lex-
ington, Ky

. ware the weak-end
tweets of Mr. and Mrs. W. F Fogh-
Mr. J. R. Ritchie, of Cincinnati,

was the week-end fuest of Mr. c.
J. Engle.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Willi* and
son were the Sunday guests of Mrs.
Anna Oalnes and son of Idlewlld.

Mrs. Ida Watts and family had
as Sunday guests the following: Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Herbstrelt, of
Ludlow. Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Lang, of
and Mrs. Fannie Tanner, of He-
brnn. .

a siHirblade
\iti (t million

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Gaines and
Mrs. Llllie Garr, of Erlanger, were
calling on Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Steph-
and family, Thursday evening.
Mr. arid Mrs. Wm. Jones and fam-

tiy„JPjnt_S_unday afternoon with
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Jones, of Flor-
ence.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Fischer and
daughter of Madisonville, O., spent
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs.
Clint Eggleston and family.
There wil be a joint missionary

meeting at the Pt. Pleasant Chris-
tian church Thursday October 8th.
Begins promptly at 2 p. m.«The Pt.
Pleasant Society will have charge
of the Devotional Exercise. Mrs.
Forest Brown will be the leader of
the program.
Mr. and Mrs. Griffin Pettit and

family were visiting relatives in
Grant county, Sunday.
We are sorry to report that Mr.

Robert Gibbs had the misfortune
of injuring his eye, while working
on the State Highway last Tuesday.
Miss Mattle Kreylich and Mr.

Wi lie Ar~GaTfies were calling on
Mr._ajL_Stephena5unday ._.after*,

noon, Mr. Stephens' health does
not improve as his many friends
would like for him t67

. . . SUCCESSFUL
HOMEMAKING
By RUTH MAVIS STONE

SOUR CREAM WAFFLE^
1 cup aour cream . 4 tbep. melted
2 eggs shortening
I. cup self -rising 1 to 4 tj.. p. wa-

flour ter or milk •

Beat the egg yolks, add sour cream,
then sifted flour; combine well, add
shortening, and lastly, beaten egg
whites. If the dongt] Is not thin

enough to pour add cold water or
milk as needed to • give the desired
consistency. This umount makes three
lacgo waffles—The amount of fat

called for is necessary when the iron

Is not greased. With a greased Iron

the amount shonld he cut in half.

SOUR CRE'f.l NUT BREAD
4 cupa fiour )4 cup of milk
% cup sugar or enough to
2 eggs make Ao 1 • t

t, cups thin, »u..r dough
;

—

;—% vup ut chopped

'^^^w^aawa evpp# ia^ w*n»e#* sjaaj
•aeaaaa a^aa, a«4 i «*m wm^M

if Uhmmi

t aVaaaaea ts a«a mi aaat
it await a* i aev* m—*
a«Waa e«4 |aa4 Mel a

(iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiNiHiiiiiiiiniiiiiiHniai

Our Greatest Satisfaction
| in connection with our work is the factihat we are ?
I always helping some one, making it easier for some 1
| one to bear up udner the loss of a loved one. §
| The aim of this organization is, and always 1
- will be, "to serve humanity beUer.

M

I Chambers & Grubbs 1
E - FUNERAL DIRECTOR S
| Tel

- 85 WALION, KENTUCKY =
MiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiuiiiHiiiiiiimuf

Asphalt Roof Paint30 cents a gallon
Fix up the roofs for winter with a good coat of Asphalt—it wfltt

revive old shingles and make them last twice as.long; it will keep>
your metal roof from rusting and leaking; H wffl stop the holes
to your paper composition roofing and make them like mm.
Try it. 50 gallon 30c gallon^ 10 gniin^ ar^ gftHon. 4 gallon SOc
gallon all f. o. b. Stamps^Ark, ^»r>rt mnripy fttdar.

' __2__t_

ASPHALT ROOFPAINT COMPANY
STAMPS, ARKANSAS

PAYER'S

Taxpayers of Boone County are hereby notified that 1, or one of my deputies, will

be at the following places and on the dates named below to collect the 1931 State,

County and County School Taxes. I will also collect the 1931 Graded Common
School Taxes in Verona and Petersburg Districts. Also the Consolidated School
School Tax in the Bullittsville and Constance and Hamilton and Carlton, New Ha
ven Districts on the same days that other taxes are collected.

RABBIT HASH OCTOBER 26

BIG BONE OCTOBER 27

BEAVER OCTOBER 28

WALTON OCTOBER 29

VERONA OCTOBER 36

BELLEVIEW NOVEMBER 5

CONSTANCE NOVEMBER 6

HEBRON NOVEMBER 9

UNION NOVEMBER 10

FLORENCE NOVEMBER 12

PETERSBURG, NOVEMBER 13

-exam
1 nuts

Sift the n»ur. Bout the eggs, com-
bine with milk ii ml add to -flour to

fwrta a moist TUtti-fttirtyystlff dough.-

Add nuts and more milk if needed.

Turn into two well-graased loaf pans,

set the pons -in a cold oven, heat

utes or until the bread is light-brown

and firm to the touch. The bread
should be allowed to cool partially,

then wrapped In a towel or several

thicknesses of paraffin paper and kept

la a bread-box 24 hours before cut-

ting. The crust will be ifttt and need

.

not be removed when making sand-

wiches.

RATES—State 30c on Real Estate; 50c on Personal Property. County 70c; School
60c on the $100.00; Poll $1.50; School Poll $1.00; Graded School Rate, Verona SOc;

Petersburg 90c; Common School Rate, New Haven Consolidated, 10c; Hebron
ConsolidpfpfH Or; Hamilton Consolidated 15c; Graded School Poll Verona $1.00; Pet-

ersburg $1.50.

Alt unpaid taxes become delinquent aftes December 31st. Six per cent penalty due
State and County added after January 1st, 19&1 on all delinquent taxes. Six per cent

g^tdwiV^V 'wrriertrtuTfo^ro^ Commission is lillowed Sheriff for colfegfimg delinquent taxes. Cost of Levy §0c Ad-
825 degrees, and bake about 50 min- ,. . A< ._ _ ,. ,,_ z.

vertising $1.00. Recording 60c.

SNYDER,
SHERIFF BOONECOUNTY

^MMtaMU *M«Maaa ^ -jjjg^^^^g mM
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NOTICE

*r* to ffptiiill
tfurmt |wTO*al

tint f**»

FOKHAIJE

ftlHl ft

•Ad mH If ftoM fti

rheap B. D. Bohanan. known a*

the Homer Bltft fftr«. **?

Cwk. Krtaafar, **., RouU 4.

oocttlt pd

FOR BALB OB TBABB—OM IVi

hone power International en-

gine, need wry little, end one cut-

ting box, or will trade for beef

tee* or heifer, or good fresh cow,

Geo. Dennler, R. D. 2, Burling-

ton, Ky. Phone S2». —ltpd

FOR BALE—10 extra nice B-weeka

old pigs. Cheap If sold at once;

C. O. Whltaker, Hebron, Ky.

oOct 15 pd

BfMMBf
mpfwfM
taat

u» to a tt* dftji

IBM
Jama* PwtMt entertain** wttti

com— „uh l n| U.I

Norman Bros, treated <p*«*

numher of their friewle to • eaMr

«n «mp »l Uwtr Mllm atfttlon to*

kturday nlfht

The work of miini Hloft Vftft

completed to this neck of tt» fWdi
last week.

Mr. Ogden hM everything ready

and wUl more his roans to bis

farm In a few daya.

John Lusher, s prominent dairy-

man of near Erlanger, committed

tutolde by shooting himself lest

Baturday. -

POINT PLEASANT

JtSLiu^

fhiiimafti ttt

•tut* he** .

rnu. < pwrksfs ftfMl wtt fftHftw Ml

th# ueatmani of tiw> ***«• tt> pre

wit ****** , Rag gttftMVft »** we

*M*p, ^wtrolled W M» WftMJtofttton n

iww<w<»w wfto esftototo i

laalsisltu Ullillti «t Mwte
7L. . m* i^A^HwSte. t li
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...ikii <tt tit*
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BtBtfa Why i
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,
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, far wesw towto* wJBB*

vStfttl putow «w wwato *
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FARM FOR SALE—37% acres, all

buildings in good condition. One
mile from Burlington on Union

Road. T. L. Brooks. ltpd

P

FOR SALE—Singer Sewing Ma-
chne. Good condition $10.00. C.

W. Luchte, Florence, Ky. Fifth

house south of fair grounds,

ltpd

Miss Edith Carder has gone to

Mammoth Cave, also will visit at

ithe home of Rev. and Mrs. C. C.

T)mer at Cave City. The Rev. Mr.

Omer was a former pastor of some

of the Boone county churches a

few years ago.

Mr. Clarence Kelso and grand-

daughter Miss Verlalne Kelso, lias

returned home to Detroit after a

delightful visit with Tils daughter

Mrs. Harvey Souther and Mr.

Souther

FOR SALE—Two feather beds—
about forty pounds each. One
feather bed for sngle bed ticks—

almost new. Mrs. Virginia Good-

ridge, Florence, Ky. Phone Flor-

ence 45. ItC

FOR SALE—Three. Jersey heifers

—aad ^ne-^Jersey cow, all to be

iresh in October. The heifers are

from tested dams, whose C. T. A.

records run from 300 to 350 lbs.,

of fat. W.B. Huey & Son Buring-

ton, Ky. ltpd

FOR SALE—Hampshire hogs, De-

licious and Grims Golden apples.

Also sweet potatoes. Ed. Berkshire

Burlington, Ky., R. D. It"-
• lt~C

sow ft icon Btol WiU BBBeto tfct aoU

a durtog the wtotot BBjtoB,BBUt th#

tame uroe add to «»e fertiiitT ol

tht land or fumtah a pftstore hay

m grain crop. More fteres of earn,

cotton, tobacw and paanut land

rfiould be town down thbi fall than

ever before It » a good way to pre-

pare to lower cost on keeping the

livestock that the farm already has

or for addtional Mvestoci. B it
good method of getting »wfty from

ftll-cotton.

The oats or other small grain thftt

is seeded on crop land can be al-

lowed to mature for grain to be

threshed (If oats) fed In the sheaf.

In the spring lespedesa can be sown

in the small grain and left through

the summer for soil Improvement

purpose. Tfi this case a grain and

forage crop is produced n the small

grain and a soil Improving crop in

the lespedeza. The feed bill Is re-

duced as. is the fertiliser account.

At the same time the cotton acre-

age is cut. Now is the best time to

start diversification. Where the

cash crojp was well fertilized the

—cover cropsmall grain or" other"

FOR SALE—Fall and winter apples.

Delicious, Rome Beauty, Kehys
Favorite, Baldwin, Milan and oth-

""«» varieties. Sprayed fruit and
priced right. R. B. Huey & Son,

Burlington, Ky. ,

' it pd

TRUCK FOR^ALE^T^Ton^i^iev-
rolet truck 157 inch wheel base.

Large open stake body. New tres.

Will trade for horses, cows hogs

or farm implements. Chas. Allen,

216 Berlinger Ave., Erlanger, or

caH-Wr-R. Allen, Hemlock 0310.

ItC

Henry Anderson is having a new

bungalow built.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Robinson, of

Bromley, spent several days

week -with -Henry -Jergens

daughter Miss Mary Kathryn.

Miss Delilah Dolwick spent Mon-

day night with Mrs. Alice Carder.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Moore took

in the fair at Aurora last FFriday

and Saturday.
T5Irs. Elnora Riddle and son John

Dewey, of Hebron, spent the week-

end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

J. S. Eggleston.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Souther en-

tertained friends from Covington

recently with a six o'clock dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Emery Plummer of

Hebron, spent Friday evening with

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Carder.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Hunter visited

relatives at Loveland, Oho, Sun-

day. ,

NOJj^ARIEL PARKT

Norman Bros, flilling station at

Gunpowder was a jolly place Sat-

.^By-ftvpnlnpr Friends and nelgh-

probably will not need extra fertil

ization. Where the soil is too thin

to grow the winter crop successful-

ly some phosphate and potash fer-

tilizer can be used at seeding time

along with a small amount of a
and tritrogen-fertilizer, and another ap-

plication of an available nitrogen

fertilizer can be made when growth

starts in February or early March.

prevalent H the** »• *Wto B»m*d
uinly in other to**MB* «*• tornv

*n should be on the lookout at all

times snd If It get* to the neigh-

borhood a competent veterinarian

fthould be called to do the work.

Kentucky raises about ft million

ho*» a year and ttitftrtftKs of fthol-

iira may take ftWfty thousand* ©f

hogs. m»ny of which have been

brought nearly to the marketing

age It Is cheaper to fight the dis-

ease than to take chances on lu

striking some other farm.

REMEMBFR JOSEPH
AND THE SURPLUS

(Southern Agriculturist)

Ever since Joseph prophesied the

seven lean years and the seven fat

years, economic conditions have

been moving in cycles. We still have

our good times and our bad times.

The chief point of Joseph's proph-

esy, however, Was admonishing the

people to create a surplus during

the" good years and keeping it for

TRADE AT HOME

FOR SALE—Winter apples. Delic-

ious, King David and good varie-

tes. Very reasonable. Frank L.

—Kelly , Durlington, Ky
ltpd

bors gathered and enjoyed an old

fashioned chicken soup. There was

about 75 present. All reported plen-

ty of soup and a good time.

Robert Norman, of Park Hills,

was the guest of Cliff Norman last

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Winfleld Myers and

children visited his parents at Dills-

boro Springs Sunday.
Mrs. Otis Richards and Mrs. Hel-

en Crouch and son Powell, spent

In these times of depression, it

is well that in so far as may be pos-

sible those who have purchases to

make should give their local mer-

chants the first -consideration.

Money spent at home circulates

about the community, and stands

a far better chance of returning

to the original spender than if

taken to the distant large city and

spent there.

Then, too, the spending of money

in home stores, by giving a greater

volume of business to the home
merchant, will enable him to carry

larger stocks of goods and so bet-

ter able to supply the needs of the

customers.
Then again the larger business of

IEe~TiomeTn^rdhant means greater

bank deposits and greater bank

deposits will afford larger funds

available for safe and sound busi-

ness expanson.

And so through an endless cir-

cle of local nterest, we can help

ohrselves In the long run by spend-

ing our money where we earn it

—

at home.

themselves during the bad years,

and Paraoh ordered the -people to

do as Joseph advised. Joseph was

talking common horse sense to the

Egyptians in the olden days, and

and his advice should be heeded by

Southern farrnexs Jhese_ds^s__As

UPas production is concerned, we

are having a good year. Perhaps

the largest feed crop in our history

will be made. .Cotton looks more

oromising than in maity years.

More grain has been produced than

in any year. Pasture looks better

than it has for a long time. Pro-

duction conditions are much bet-

ter than in the past three years.

We have no Pharaoh to order us

to do things now, but let us heed

the advice of Joseph. Let's not emp-

ty our-granarles and sell everything

at low prices. Let's put aside some.

Let's have some in reserve when
lean years come again. Let'

s solve

this surplus problem by • keeping

some of it for ourselves. A surplus

will be worthmore to you than let-

ting the other fellow have It to use

in beating down the price he pays

you. It will be worth many prices

to you in lean years when they

cbme again—as they always do, ev-

erywhere: ;

-Howdy gd" again «"Wd
from the ItoW if fc*J*«*jn«if
apartmeftl and same bark to Ken

-

tocky to plead, wttfc toare In hto

eye* and MM** to hu vote* tor

the etoetion of Herhwt Hoover and

the continuation ©fHWperUy The

praapftrlty of tour-cent tobacco?

Mr Morrow is fond of tell inn how

he ymrns for old Kentucky up to

Washington, But we notice that he

never comes back to his nftUve

heath «eept to g«t some Republi-

can elected to something.

But this time he has a dual mis-

sion. He sees two birds that can

possibly be brought down with one

blast of his bludgeon. He gets his

expenses paid and he geto himself

advertised afresh for his intended

race for United States Senator.

Beware of the Pied Piper of Som-

erset. His words are sweet as hon-

ey but the people of Kentucky will

not be drawn nto the Republican

spider web through the unctuous

words of "Howdy Ed."

Why, how can he free the people

when "he couldn't even free the

dogs?

;< ' - 1 gpv 'wilt be

registered at U» pottt f*w*r*l ftp-

nrmvfti nf ths program fw ha* •«*-

erahip. fttpportod ^ ** |JfJ
Kentuektam aho idtopose the w-
malnder of the tteket. with a «"*•

pathelo legislature confdent of his

iudsment, aiUJnf to follow rd* lead-

ership, Judsr; laffoon wUl fti gov-

ernor be enibled to maka « nota-

ble contribution to better govern-

ment In Kentucky.

Read the ftd. of Oeo. C. Ooodi»
to

this Issue of the Recorder. He win

have a corn show st his store to

Covington October SOth ftnd 81st.

GUnt AppU PU
Large enough to sopply 8.0G0 P"**

tloni, the world's greatest apple pie,

recently made at Birmingham, Eng-

land, was 12 feet long, 10 feet wide,

2 feet deep and contained 450 pounds

o* apples, 150 pounds of flour, BO

pounds of lard and 28 pom»dS of su-

gar.

JUDGE RUBY LAFOON
ADDRESSES LARGE AUDIENCE

~{R4ehmond-Reglster)

Nan* Giv«n Coffaa

Ankola,Mandhellfig and Ankola, proWtTTn

the Dutch. East Indies, on the island

of Sumatra, were formerly known as

Old Government Javas. because the

coffee was picked from the different

plantations, cured and, at regular pe-

riods, collected by the government

and ahlnned to Amsterdam, where It

FOR SALE—One Hampshire male,
— spring pig , also gilts- same age*

Weight 160 lbs., price $16.00 with

papers. One Jersey cow and calf.

Cheap If sold at once. L. L.

_ Weftvej.JgBionJJKj^Phonejg5^
oOctl5 2tpd

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Edward

Newman of the Dixie Highway.

For Sale—Ford touring car

F. Grant's Florence.

HOW LONG, O, LORD! HOW LONG

How lone will Ed. Morrow and

Mrsf Christine Bradley South abuse

Will sell cheap. Can bepeen alrWrxhe patience of the people of Ken
. . m . . !.\- i.l.~I« n/iKonnlallll cfdCTOl

i

tucky with their perennially staged

side show?
Old residents of Lawrence coun- Ed. Morrow is a Federal office

ty-reportthe-best corn-e*op4n-50~ tK^ierr---He-4iv^^4n-~WashingtcmT

WANTED
"^oodTonTeTorHarm off highway

for best dog I ever owned. Fox
terrior, thoroughbred, too many
dogs. Jno. W. Can, R. D. 4, Erlan-

gef}-Ky, r^s , Devon^--^oQctl6

years. Soy beans and other

crops and cane also are good.

hay

LOST
$25.00 REWARD for Information

leading to the recovery of Seven

Holsteins Heifers, missing from

my farm on Hicks Pike in Boone
County. Descripton: One Black

with four white feet. One solid

dark; 5 Spotted, mostly white.

James A. and Gaines Huey. Ad-
dress Union, Ky., Tel. Florence-

633. oOctl5 pd

(Southern Agriculturist)

It is reported that one farmer

made twelve hundred dollars in

one year selling fishing worms on

the highway that passed his farm

This is an illustration of the-new .

order. Old things have pased away. 'she joins Mr. Morrow in advising

Many old opportunities are gone, the people of Kentucky that

D. C. He pays no taxes in Ken-

tucky, but he returns to the state

upon the occasion of each political

campaign to tell the voters of Ken-

tucky what they should do. His

cousin, Mrs. South, is able to see

to it that her husband is politically

^eilhetL-.She^ipo,^spends, lit -

time inKentucky, except when

But more new opportunities have

come to the farmer to take their

place, hence a radical readjustment

is demanded. It is well for the far-

mer to realize that it is stupid to

put new wine in the old skin bot-

tles. This many farmers persist in

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—House and lot in Flor-

ence. See~A7 G. BeemonrFlorence
Ky., R. D. «t C

NOT I CE~

doing, and they can't understand. CnmmLsslojaJJiatJLs .actually .build

why things go wrong.

Birds of. a feather will flock to-

gether. Scrub cows, scrub hogs,

scrub horses, scrub chickens and

Tscrub farmers are all In congenial

company.

Republican party is the sole guar-

dian of prosperity; that the elec-

tion of' Flem D. Sampson would

mean the coming of a better day

for Kentucky; and now, that Ken-
tuckians must save themselves

from "the "blight" of a Highway

ing roads and saving Ihe taxpayers

money.
How long, one wonders. wnTKen-

tuckians give ear to this perennial

show staged by Mrs. South and Ed.

Morrow neither of whom live in

the state, or seem to have any de-

AND HERE COMES "HOWDY ED *

(Joe T. Lovett, in tae Murray Led-

ger and Times*
v The political circus perennially

staged by the Republican party ^in

every state and national campaign

will soon assume its normal color
j

I
with the appearance on the hip- «

podrome of the G. O. P.'s master

clown, none other than "Howdy

Ed" Morrow, chiefly known to fame

as the hero of the Seelbach Hotel

pajama fire.—
Mayor Harrison, the dapper

young man from Louisville, ha£

folded his arms on his "holier than

thou" pedestal and announced that
;

;

he will "indulge in no mud-sling- r -

ing." Well, why should he prance

whe^n the Republican party has Ed.

Morrow, than whom no greater or

funnier prancer ever pranced?

Ed. Morrow s a great entertaine-,

he can talk more, teU funnier stor-

ies^get longer and heartier laughs

—ands say less than anybody who
ever nved.

Just four years ago, Mr. Morrow

galloped up and down the state

with his wonderful and Interesting

allegory of the "Four Horsemen,"

preaching to Kentuckians the land

of milk and honey that awaited

them when they elected Flem

Sampson their governor. They did

and what did they get? The milk

soured~~ana~~the imney turned—t©
vinegar.

God help the Republican party

in Kentucky when Ed. Morrow
passes on—as mortals must. Who
will tell the fables, who will fabri-

cate the catch phrases, who Will

The large audience which heard

a discussion of the Issues in the

state campaign by Judge Ruby

Laffoon here Friday afternoon was

impresses ''with the sincerity and
earnestness of the man. He im-

pressed them as a man of inde-

pendence of mind and thought who,

after careful analysis of condtions

which have been aggravated by the

ineffective Sampson administration

has appraised the .needs of the

state, outlined, a comprehensive

program through which improved

government may be realized.

The possibility of better govern-

mentTmore pruden1rexpendlture of

public money, increased efficiency

hi administration, reduction of the

state debt, are far more probable

if the Democratic ticket be elected.

The state legislature Is certain to

be Democratic. The number of

holdover Democratic senators, to-

gether with those unopposed and
TTrrmlng~rndistricts-4arg^y-Demo*
cratlc assures a Democratic senate.

A Democratic majority in the

house of representatives may be

was sold at auction.

Merely Super. titio*

It is an oir superstition that the sun

alwajs-jswnes on Wednesday, but

t vere Is no truth in it.: There are

relatively as many cloudy or rainy

Wednesdays in the average year as

any of the other days of the week, and

over a long period of years, there

would be no difference In the relative

amount of sunshine on Wednesday

and other days. :

9

BASE BALL
, Burlington Baptist Sunday school

team will play Idlewild at Burling-

ton Park Saturday October 10 at

Burlington ball park. Game called

at 2 o'clock. Come out and see a

good game.

SendJuo-jfQJir- classified, ads, It.

will pay you to advertise anything

you may have for sale. The Recor-

der circulates all over the county.

+»»» M 1

1
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Public Sale
For sale to the highest bidder 5 mile* £r©m Sur-

lington, Ky., and 2 miles from Urant, Ky., on Bur-

lington and Belle vieW Fike.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1931
Sale to begin at 12 (VClock

The Following Property:

Two Mules and Harness; 4 Cows, 2 Cafves; 10

Shoats; 2 Sows—will farrow by day of sale; 2 Road

Wagons; 1 Cultivator; Disc Harrow; 2 Oliver Chill-

ed plows; 1 Single ShoveJLPlow; 2 Corn Drills; 2-

Horse Sled; Set of Runners; 1 Blacksmith Forge;

1 Emery Wheel; 4 Log Chains; Iron Workers and

Carpenter Tools; Two Erastus Plows-anoV other

things too numerous to mention. Also Cream Sep-

arator.

Terms of Sale—All sums under $10.00 Cash; all

sums over $10.00 bankable note for Six Months

without interest 3 per cent off for cash.

^^WnCBRADFORD
Sherman Burcham Clerk.

Lute Bradford Auctioneer

If

itiTTLE JULIUS SNEEZik BY BAKE*

Get your grinding, sawing prj

garage work done. Every Tuesday
is mill day . w. a . waters , LimghuTg;
Ky. o 8Qct 4tpd

It pays to read the advertise-

—stents in the Recorder.—Oet-the-

habit.

P«eti« -AwMt-Nuu-

—

The pillars of Herailes in the poetic

name grren to the ttntrftwe int-. th»-

M«<Mtw^ujean between the ^rocfas of

Gibraltar in Spain and Mt. Hachp in

Africa, say* pathfinder Magazine. The

two cocks themselves were known to

tfae anclenu as the "Hilars of Her-

c«l«*" According to s legend, the two

continent* were bound together at this

point oatU .they were torn asunder by

fearer???' fn erd«i !•> reach Qsde* or

Pin***

iMMkiMa^i tfamiiMrifi mmam̂ mmimilmmmmtttttl̂ mmtm
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la u* .*«ua*. tad that kaatw »a,
|»M in** «•>**« t* #a the MSt taps*
tent *» t im^ *h»i i mm »« «r
bay "

**Wubaa* ««rrft«t H » t*t gala* if

ebeerdtty I try to to • real pal «• «f
t»y," nMiitatM* Mr. kesi In tha Per*

tftttf M«B«tln# 1 nOVOf fW<M kit

relationship. r« tt tir u I tbina It

*i*«, I f#*r my own tatw*H« to h»s

level One of the k«MMt left of b»

tog * father It the i»rlTll*«* of «h*HfH

with year yeongirter the centaftees

immomfnl that srcempaniM his Bret

Insight Into Interesting, p»rh»p« •ojnv

mnnpiHcn, aeuvtties of four world.

Rome of the things for which t fo

considerably out of my way to do

With my mhi on week-ends would be

untx«arnhiy Oreeeme to many people.

For me It la fun."

Head* Red and Whltd ~^

in Matrimonial Mixup

,It seems that a Mrs. Paul White-

head, after twelve yeara of wedded

bliss, decided. In the courae of events,

that her wedded life waa not so bliss-

ful, and sued for divorce. \ The decree

was granted, and she vrasVgtven cus-

tody of ber eleven-year-old son, Paul,

~3K =

After the passing of a few years

Mrs. Whitehead remarried. And with

all the men In the wide, wide world

to choose from, whom should It be but

a Mr. William Redhed. (At that,

Mrs, Whltehead-Redhed may have

been giving In to a delicately Quixotic

sense uf humor.)—No more than her

l)*t«4 waff*

mm of tw *****
tiewl that mart* were ** ** ta#

ta ia* IM»*T tthv*« at

the aw*U, WMl »•*«•» nNwntirt*

lb* truth waa twalir «awv«»*d it

iwcanw know* that • feeatga bedr.

attacking taa mat* iWi, oaeaed the

cjster to #*f»«H eaartar at the point

of uivh«i.m>. and this hard«t#d eub-

atattca made we the *pearr fcnawa ta

the jewel tadaatr*.

Imperfectly formed pearta, attached

to the Inner shall, ara mown as "blle-

ter»* pearls, Hollow, warty pearta ara

known to taa trada aa "cog da perte,*

while irregularly Ibaped pearls ara

"paries baroques" Pearls of the Bret

water ara of delicate texture, frsa

from speck or taw, and a clear, al-

most translucent white In color, with a

subdued sheen. They ara perfectly

round or pear-shaped,—Exchange.

former husband was white-haired, was

her present one red-haired, but hts

name was William Redhed, neverthe-

less. As far as little Paul's name
was concerned he was still called Paul

Whitehead.

Some time later, Bill, Jr., was born.

m - which, to give him his full due, made
him William Redhed, Jr. In the en-

tire galaxy of exactly four persons,

their names were Mr. and Mrs. Red-

hed (Mrs. being formerly 'Whlte-

beauT,TTaul Whitehead, Jr., and" 'BUT

Redhed, Jr., brand-new.

To those with a pedagogical turn

of mind, can be easily Imagined the

Great Ox Among Others

of Vaniahed Animals

Caesar wrote of an animal which

ha called "urns.** In able, he said, It

waa va Tittle leWThan elephants ; in

appearance and color and form they

are bulls. Great is their strength

and great their swiftness; they spare

neither man nor beast whom they

have perceived. These (the Ger-

mans) take pains to catch in pits and

kill." Caesar, the scientists assume,

probably was writing of the great ox

whose skull and other bones are found

In so mWTTrirtnert^marshes, day-pita

and caves across the length and

breadth of Europe. And if the anl-

mnl still lived In Caesar's day, how
much longer did It continue? Vari-

ous "proofs" of Its persistence have

bepn forthcoming! none is wholly sat-

isfactory. Perhaps the most likely Is

the report of Baron Herbensteln, who,

returning from Muscovy in i550, wrote

6T a race of animals obviously greater

than the bison which then lived in

the Polish forests [ but some scientists

suspect that he merely saw a race or
cattle gone wild.

arts xns
tailed

fhlaf tribe at Oaaa
InMM SIM MMfltg MIMSH •• Wm
lean ladiaa race. ^m
Obi leeeeale declare mat Bm aaa

•vat a minion laaabttaata The farced

labor demanded by the

§severe, together with ma
eserae and »nr
wiped oat the native population of

Haiti, Oaba and other Istanda ta lam

than • century. The Importation ef

negro alsvcs began aa early aa ilOa, at

first for the mines and later fee the

plantation*, and Haiti became predom-

inantly negro. Part of the lalnnd toad

become a French colony daring the

Seventeenth century, and the outbreak

of the French revolution led to the

proclamation of universal freedom in

17ia A few years later the Haitians,

former negro slaves, declared their in-

dependence of France and auccessfnlly

maintained it against* the French

forces, '••

ancient school-marm calling the roll.

At BUI Redhed's name she will stop

and say,, "BUI Redhed, now Isn't that

funny?- Tears- ago IV had a pupil

whose name was John Whitehead,

TJfld If There were some kind of rela-

tionship !"—New York Sun.

Some Trees Yottng~a*~W—

-

Leaves of some trees turn red in au-

tumn, as those of many maples and

sumachs ; the leaves of other trees, as

the ash and tulip tree, turn yellow.

Some trees have leaves so large that

you could wrap one about you like a

robe, says "Forest Facts for Schools."

Others have leaves hardly larger than

your little finger nail. Some trees have

wood so soft you can tear It apart in

U hands and so light that It floats,

like cork ; others have wood so hard no

nail can pierce It and so heavy it sinks

In water like a stone In age, too,

trees differ tremendously. Some, like

the aspens* ara: olcT Trees ~wireTrTh"ey

nave reached forty or fifty years, while

others at that age are youngsters jus*

getting a start
,

**-

Div*« With H«r gables

The grebe is a tiny bird endowed

with a wnnderful amount of cunning.

She hides her neat in a manner that

makes it impossible for any human to

discover, but it is when the five tiny

young appear that the parents bring

out their cunning. Ton will seldom

Nothing Modern About
Workings of Vitamins

"Knowledge of the vitamins is not

modern," Dr. Ruth F. Wadswortb
writes in Collier's, "It is as^old as

prisons and sailing vessels; older

than Columbus, and probably contem-

porary with Noah. It is only the

name which Is new.
"We owe the rather boring syste-

mallzatlou of the vitamins -their

classification and naming as Vitamin

A, B, C. D, E, and soon F and G—to

the experimental method which has

crept upon medicine in the last 40

years.

"How the Elizabethans arrived at

the knowledge that lemons would pre-

vent scurvy I don't know. I think it

is probable that they stumbled onto

that tact because lemons were easy

to carry and to keep and could be

given~hr~thc term -of Juice to the sail-

ors, without a lot of fuss. Our pres-

ent-day knowledge tells us that scurvy

is caused by a lack of vitamin C,

which is found to oranges and lemons

and tomatoes and apples and ba-

nanas."

^kW^LV ^k*g w^a^a*

iiaaai
- ak**a^«»a ia*s> fetePWt hTIPlI ml* WmW

MMspte, fcaa aald that tt* wa* «* tbe

eam wtil eat * iiwmH lay <"• a

m i a mi 1 1 a* aa M*tNa««f
ay the at*«edaRey at take

ever wmn,
tmi Msapf^aamaat laml antaocv

naa Imagine that they art easttaytag

lamjaitoa warn they slimily apray

poBda with panttn, n ta#r
they Imve aion« tafge ttarta of

where moM]ult»a hreai la aboala Aa

for ewkroachai mere •*• aaam waata

yea could not get them eat at a bnlid-

lag without puiiins It'down.

"Why are laaacta «anatSag man?

Becauae ail of their braloi ara devot-

ed to the mala tbJnp of life, to tatta-

fylnn hunger and tha wslfara of the

species, while man's brain la dlaaaV

pated in various other Interest*."

*•) —
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Million "Plunka" Makes

One's Serenity Secure

A million dollars spread over aav-

aaty yeara Of a ream1
! life accom-

plishes one great good at least It

spares him from an immense amount

of anxiety. It is ammunition in his

arsenal against care. Serenity, some

philosophers think, la the .greatest

good. They have secured It, but at

\the sacrifice of everything else. They

have usually been lonely and impecu-

nious hermits.

One cannot imagine much serenity

or even personal comfort without

money. Now, take a million dollars,

and if you don't court trouble by

trying to increase it, it drives away

most mental distress and brightens

every hour of the day. We do not

adore wealth, but we understand its

importance. It is worth while not to

be bothered by the vicissitudes of life,

and most of them can be eluded with

a million dollars.

There are more "Hallelujahs" and

Iewer~*Oh7 lradeer^witlr it ^ne may
be freer and less circumlocutory In

the expression of opinion; and cer-

tainly there isn't any excuse for a re-

pentant attitude toward the mighty.

With a million, you are somewhat

mighty yourself.—St. Louis Globa-

Democrat.

at a kotegi
vflMtt f^^afc, ^pITMHJM mm

wa^r^g"^%aB ssapaa-P? asasp

parts ara at
Bat SB.M* IfcglafaiMaiBBB gMswea aw^ SF^aw^Bi^pvep^p vst^p

ty wttboat laaatiNinsiit II ta

however. MggaatS nnctOr a »...>".

that aarentt and otamtafa
ladlrertly te gajMa ch»dr»o It

OMlrsbie lateraatt It ardor

leisure time amy bo wloaly

Recreation baa become a

^w ill "trTP a ^aaa'- »f#v ir* aa aaie*a^aa- :» a aaaar >* eaaaa^paar

of tha Urnm Indira te that the arbeolf

must Include aaore Raising la taa ma
of leisure time net only for taa yean
that the student la la school bat also

for the time when he Is an ado)*

MM
piare
day tvajsaar mm
bbsmbsI kaaaa vW
Waifbaa at tsat -

sat, s^^aa wiBaanW" A ' • a

hm m ymim ********
J UaaTi . • w«l ssay

atarta fwnrt

sa on hand ntat mday
IsWlaaland watch aid *. H » em

»,» far this year there has ong
wnSata

Old Hand-Woven Linen

of Marvelous Fineness
Twelve dosen of everything--that waa

Hie quantity which the proper conti-

nental bride of a century ago received [days,
hi her trousseau. It sounds lavish, but

it was actually common sense, because

our great-grandparents bad a grand

laundering only once every three

months t

A relic of those brave days appears

on special occasions now, in a smart

New York home. The linen damask
cloth was woven by band In the days

when George Washington was more
than a memory, and hand woven so

finely that linen experts of today mar-

vel at it Narrow looms comppTlwl

the weavers to make their cloth In

two strips, which are sewn together

down the middle of the table. '

An interesting feature of this set-

ting Is that the ancient damask cre-

ates a background of harmony for

the latest silver, whose design identi-

cally matches the china.

been two ring agent* h«r«

have aeon In eoufartnee with oar

Seniors Hho have not jftt decided

upon any definite ftof^
hare elected tnotr

lfollowa: Alain 0t*t

Hal HUey Henaley fi

Zora caaon. sacratary-tteagdrr.

The High School imntts nave nfl*

received aU their books yet bat

hope to get them In a fear sadie

Don't forget our first Chapel pm -

Language! "©rtK^ofht -

Whitaker's almanac estimates that

among European languages, English is

the mother tongue of the largest num-
see them, aUhough^the babies are able

j ber i sn
)
nnn,nnft; RiiRBian-^wcoBd with

140,000,000; then German, 80,000,000;

French, 70,000,000; Spanish and Ital-

to TwlHTand aTvensnorTTcffsmnces a

few hours after they leave their

shells, if there is the slightest sign I 1^7 each50,000,o6o; 'Portuguese, 28,-

of danger, the mother gtves the alarm

cry, and instantly the diminutive birds

scuttle acros the water to her. She

lifts both wings, and all five scramble

underneath. Then she brings her

wings to her side, with her family

Bnfely hlddc^ t^dfjupieatlwdives with

them, .and carries them u

a place of safety.

r water ta

J

Child's PUy Givat Rhythm

Play is of as much or more vala?

in teaching a child co-ordination than

work, according to the children's bu-

reau of the Department of Labor.

One of the most Important results

of play, the bureau points out ia the

training of the cTiildTsensea^andTBui7

cles. For Instance, when a little girl

is Jumping rope to the sound of ber

own singing, or that of her playmates,

she is learning to coordinate eyes,

ears, and muscles. The perfect rhy-

thm involved Is itself the result of

earlier muscle and sense training and

the child who has played with vigor

and freedom attains it without con-

scious effort.

Catch Fish by Whittling

Natives of some sections of India

have severaTunusual methods of catch-
•— -a~w *.r~i*WU.««« l.i.sSna iluam - hV^i|K JU^JUy »^v* %."***» - * J—"**? —---- •w

whistling, says 'fopular Mechanics

Magazine. In Assam, fishermen crouch

on the* banks of shallow lakes and

emit a shrill whistle which attracts a

species of mountain fish. Lured by

the sound, this fish darts into the open

palms of the whistler and is caught.

In other places the direct rays of the

sun force mountain fish to seek shel-

ter beneath or beside rocks along the

banks of streams. The cunning h ill-

man" crawUj lo^ a boulder behind

which a fish la hiding, strlhes the

rock a heavy blow with his steel-shod

club, and catches the fish, stunned by

the sound vibrations.

000,000. Among all the languages of

the world, Chinese is spoken by tho

largest number, about 400,000,000 if

the various dialects are Included. Doc-

tor VIsetelly's figures, as given in the

World almanac, are rather different

He gives English as spoken by 100,-

000,000 and understood and used by

60,000,000 more who do not consider It

their native speech; German spoken

by 90,000.000 and understood by 20,-

000,000 more; Russian, 90,000,000;

J^rfinci^LokenJji ^(mpOCLbut un-

derstood and spoken by at least 75,-

000,000 mere; Spanish, 55,000,000;

Italian, 45,000,000; Portuguese, 80,-

000,000.

. Coffee m 1634

Ae-te the precise date when- coffee

was Introduced Into England, authori-

ties differ, and very little of real value

on-tbe subject can be found, wrote^Ed-

ward R. Emerson In "Beverages, Past

gram given by the entire HI School

next Friday, OctoberWo. Everybody

in7)ted.

jflic officers for the Ugh Y for

coaling year were elected last Fri-

day as follows: William Oreenun,

president; James Ogden vlee-pren-

dent; Ralph Maurer, Set.; ^larvia

Moore, Tress.; Hal Hensley,^chair-

man of program committee: H. K.

Clotc, Wm. Cook Advisors; Profes-

sor Kirkwood, Mr. McMillan, Sm.
Poliitt and Mr. R. E- Berkshre,

The Sophomore officers tor the

coining year were electca last Fri-

day and are as follows: President

Wm. Cook; vice-president Wflma

Cotton , Secty., Londa Lee JarreH;

Treas., Dudley Rouse.

The General History clftss bav*

been making outlines on their ms-

tory lt&ans which seems to be

bothering some of them. So f you

see a history student with a long

lace you will know why so sad.

7th and 8th Grade

"Mourner". Bench'*

In the United States tonly), at re-

vival meetings in-churches, tents, and

elsewhere, a benchr or -cow of" camp*
-

chairs. Is placed directly beneath the

platform or pulpit and reserved for

those who wish to come forward, at

the close of the preacher's exhorta-

tions, to declare their sins and seek

forgiveness of tbs fcoraV The bench,

or row of chairs, as- the case- may be.

Is called the mourners* bench, The

mourners* bench was very much in

evidence a few years ago at the re-

vival gatherings addressed by the late

Dwlght Ia Moody, American evangelist,

who said: "The devil howls in rage

when he sees repentant sinners crowd-

ing the mourners* bench."—literary

Digest ,_

and Present" Sir Henry Blount vis-

ited Turkey in 1634 and in one of his
j welcome Wttford Fleet Into

letters says: "The Turks have a ^e^S^SLT
drink called 'cauphe,* made Of a berry

the day, but especially at morning

and evening, when to that purpose

they entertain themselves two or three

hours ra •cauphehouses,* which, In

Turkey, abound more than inna and

alehouses with naJ? 1

as btg as a small bean, dried in a

furnace and beat to a powder of a

sooty eoloun in taste a little bitterish,

that they seethe and drink, hot as may _^ twe«tv-eifci- : pupils
it ta-good-afr all hours of Thorg are twem> .*t

the eighth grade

Orville Sebree, Betsy Mates and

l^* Etta Aylor were absent ?rm
school Monday,

Coal Age "Raproduced"

A restoration of the Coal age with

its luxuriant carboniferous forests and

strange primeval animal life of over

250,000,000 years ago Is on exhibition

at the Field Museum of Natural Hls-

tory. Chicago.

1^ Two Men Carlyie Ho«or«r~
Two me,n \ honor, and no third.

First, the tofl-worn craftsman that

with earth-made Implement laborlous-

-4y_cou<juer& thc-eartk and makes her

man's. Veneruble to me is the hard

hand, crooked, coarse. . . ,

A second man I honor, and still

more highly: Him who Is seen tolling,

for the spiritually indispensable; not

dally bread, but the bread of life.

TT,„..» t»m in nil dPfrrees I honor; all

else Is chaff and dust, which let the

wind blow whither It listeth.—Thoir"

Carl>l« In "Sartor Resartus."

_ Legend, of Ar cat

y Awcording to a Greek l6gOn&- ^•'•«»

cermmi_jLr.et«Jty8 ; Areas, «>» b't" the

kiror of Arcadia, wh i le htimt\n&_jnir:
sued bis amSsHr, who had been trans-

formed Into a bear by fcen*. The hear

mother took refuge in the temple of

Zeus and the god, fli order to pre-

vent matricide, transported both tho

mother and son tnjjo the heavens.

To locate Arctirusvjfollow the ban-

die of the big dipper in a curved line

t distance that of the dipper itself,

Aecturus is ibe brlghteot star Aa «s«

mnrnrensHoM
.

"Hobo** and MYaf

f

»*

The word "hobo," meaning a shift-

less worker or itinerant laborer, a

tramp (as distinguished from "yegg"i

originated In the United States. "The

tramp's name for himse lf and his fel-

lows~ls^aobo7^luTal~hoboes,
,, suys

Flynt in the Contemporary Review

for August, 1891. "Yegg" or "yeo-

man" is a tramp who makes a busi-

ness of robbing rather Uuul of.Jifig-^

ging; a traveling burglar and safe-

blower. "When a particularly clever

thief." sn.vs the Philadelphia Press of

May 27, 1909, "Is found among a gipsy

tribe he Is selected as the yegg ec

chief thief. Then came the name of

John Yegg and finally the word fSfsV

The esblbit represents a landacape

of the so-called Pennsylvania period

when the land flora of the paleozoic

era was reaching its culmination in

vast swamps that covered much of the

territory then raised above the sea in

the northern hemisphere.

In Europe and In northern Asia, as

well as lp North America, these for-

ests gave rise in the course of time

to the enormous accumulations f*

plant materials that now constitw
principal

Captain Kidd "Framed"?

Recent biographers of Captain Kldd

state that he was not a pirate and that

the ships he took were lawful prizes

captured in his legal capacity as a pri-

vateer. The charge of seizing two

ships of the great mogul could have

been met at his triad by the production

of two documents which Kldd had tak-

en from these ships and which he

claimed proved that they were sailing

under commissions issued by the"

French East India company, which

made them lawful prizes. These doc-

uments Kldd had banded to his patron

Lord Bellomont and they were not dis-

covered until some 20O years later in

the public recordB office.

Cam's Many Prodacte

Not much more than half of the

great corn crop of the country finds

Its way to the dining table The re-

mainder goea to the refineries to be
made up Into a large variety of mate-

rials. These include the "sparklers"

which do Fourth of July duty, explo-
~
s'ygs face crana, soap, artlfldsl tu* -

enrolled in the 7th and 8th graces,

end they have started out del their

work nicely.

The 7th and 8th grades ara pre-

paring for a tournament which

will beheld at Hebron on October-

17th.

We are pleased with our now

teacher Mr. C- O. Kelly.

1st Grade

We are proud to have two more

new pupils in our room, making a

total of twenty-eight.

SCHOPS . JiGjEESrwitwiWi

ber and silk, varnish, tanning extracts,

radio batteries, textiles, paper car-

pet mucilage, salad dressing, simp,

cooking oil, vlneg?r and milk acids.

Some considerable sue -ess has attend-

ed the manufacture of paper from

the stalks, and it u proL. We that at

110 distant day a profiiabk_JMe jaffl jams
be found for the plleB of corn stalks

which accumulate each year on the

farms of this country.

(Pat Ward School Reporter)

The faculty and student body of

the Florence school wisbr Lo express

their sincere regret of the accident

of last week that resulted In the

death of lovable litle Bobby Ad-

man."

yS Investment Planning

An Investment trust is aO, organi-

zation which, with Irs capital, buys a

variety of stocks and beads. Tho div-

idends received ort tweae are pooled

and constitute th¥^eirnTng of the

trust. If a «>rpe«tfen, dividends are

paid on the stock In accordance with

the amounts earned on the sectuiUes

held. The purpose Is to spread Invest-

ments over a wide field so that if one

Investment goea bad it will be bal-

anced by another, which will pay. The

owner of stock In the investment trust

thus gets the benefit of the wide

spread Gver.^a great many rWkfc-—

Denominational (Uveas

Are ravens religious? Apparently

the army tblnkrthat they are. There

are four ravens at the tower of Lon-

don which are regarded as "on the

strength" of the Guards battalion on

duty there And as Tommy Atkins' re-

ligion is recorded, so is that Of the

ravens. One is reckoned nS Chureh of

England, one as Roman Catholic, the

"thlird as Free tjUureu, and tho fourth ...

as "Gonera!" Whether they turn out

"Seven Ag^s" ia Glaw

The window depicting the "Seven

Ages of Man" was placed In tha Holy

Trinity charchln Shakespeare's "blrth-

place, Srxatford-on-A /on, by Amor!

cans. There are eight panels in the

window, but as the two top center

panels refer to only one age, the seven

ages are |bua-repr««ented. The Bib-

llcai characters representing the Seven

Ages are as follows ; The infant,

Moses; the Schoolboy, Samuel; the

Lover, Jacob; the Soldier, Joshua; the

JnsUce, Solomon; the Slippered Pan-

taloon, Abraham; Sans Eyes, Sans

Teeth, Sans Everything. Isaac.

Famont Diaosaar Skeleton

The dinosaur- on exhibition at Pea-

body museum of Yale university is near-

ly 70 feet long, 16 feet high, and the

skeleton weighs six and a half tons.

Its estimated weight when alive was
between 37 and 40 tons. The speci-

men was discovered by William Reed

in Wyoming in 1881, and the hones

were brought to Tale under the direc-

tion of Prol Othnlel O. March, whose

research resulted in this type's being

known as Brontosanras excelns. At

Miss Kathryn Ford suffered a

severe attack of appendicitis last

Friday. We are glad that she is now.

able to be back in school.

Isle's bicentennial in 1901 a portion of

the skeleton was mounted and exhibit-

ed. Lack of space prevented the erec-

tion of the rest, wWch remained in

storage. A few years ago the mount-

ing was begun anew, the haU of Pea-

body being especially constructed tt

house this one animal.

School is now is full swing and

the faculty and students are surety

cooperating in a most-commend-

able manner.

Mr. Davis, our principal.' Is 00a- *

stantly receiving innumerable com-

pliments on our marvelous new

building.

Friday afternoon the jane of Bur-

lington Hi and Florence Hi will

meet at Florence for a base baS

gamertJame U> be called" »t i p. in.

(fast time). Everyone invited.

P. T. A. is serving lunch on the

lower floor. Some mighty good eats

are obtainable.

Everyone attend our P. T. A.

meetings and help by constructive

criticism, to boost our school.

for church parade—and never make a

mistake and parade with the wrong

denomination—is not quite certains-

Montreal Herald.

Logical Yowagste*

My little son, Arthur, agea five,

fpund a wishbone on hte plate, sad

asked me to wish with him,

Arthur won and said that he bad

wished for a motorcycle.

•you must not ten nw yam* wish,"

1 aald,

«WaU, tf yoa dotft

wished for, aoW wffl I ever gat itr proaaboa.

was t»e reply.—Chicago Tribune.

Subjection of Static

Technicians are examining many

steps that make up the sound Pjroceea

with the object of overcoming that dis-

turbing scratch andatatic which often

accompany voice reproduction, VVtth-

out laying claim to rapernatural 00W*.

ere, the eegineara-are mre Lbatjsach^

noises will soon ceaee to be trouble-

some factors. Homing radical may

bo expected in eonnd films five years

hence; but a small invention here, aa

Innovation there* win so improve re-

cording and reproduction that tho al-

as

Cake for Indigeaioo

Claudius Galenus, commonly known

Galen, was born st Pergamum,

to have died in Sicily. He was a

celebrated philosopher, pharmacist and

physician, and was for many centuries

the supreme authority In medicine and

pharmacy, wrote Chaales H. LaWall

"Four ThOBaand --Xeaxa~at~EBar^

macy."
—A bride's cake used at weddings dur-

Ing Galena tune and described by

Cato waa called -mostacea." It coa-

taJaed aromatics and carminative and

was served at weddings to reduce the

chances of Indigestion caused by the

Pitas

The first news agency is

to have been that organised °» **•**
believed

Greece, In ISO A. R, and ia auBpbtad
(
n^^ ^ rarfv In tqj«

,

whsa
translating articles for the

press. In 1S10 Havus w^*1"1**^
service by carrier pigeons an*^*

Paris and London and!

km^ what 1 1 tbaSTgoal f pirfoctto. wffl so ap- 1 a^ ovtMadalgeaee

f^sfcia

The Japanese ward "aaaraT

ship. It la used in the aamos at Jig*

anew merchant veaeobk to dWWgpwa
them frees warsajhBa^Bd e*bi* eia*L

It is not kaewa f*et haw pa^

came to aegatre Ha
cane*. Apparently tt la

the Cktnasn

thing

•' ... .^..... -. -^. ---.-a.. „^- : ..,.. .^.: mtm^mmkmi
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War «iW»m» hut* Jttttuftod the eon

fkf#t>r* Of th*lf ttlfnda thai «i»t

ecwnlMnl of the pHs.nl tnto *1|Jdt

• frt**h cnmprna*ih*n

would plan** the national

«rf , the Urn*** would utt* iht only

voarm that jwt riiHum dictate*

backed by the Amerlrim Uftflton

Jn hi* stand ajsftln.*t a 12 000 WW.

000 eaah bonus, PrtsMent Hoover

moved to head off agitation from

other sources for Increased govern-

mental expenditures In the econ-

omic emergency. He appealed to

the nation In a public statement

to itand with him against propa-

ganda for big appropriations. He
called also upon all voluntary or-

ganisation* to withdraw their pres-

sure upon the Administration and

members of Congress for larger ap-

propriations "until the country Is

In better condition." The Adminis-

tration's policy for coping with de-

pressing conditions was seen by
observers between the lines of the

President's pointed statement. It

wts generally considered to mean
that the Administration would work

tntaram—apt

tax revision arid a trimming of the

defiicit and would resist all propos-

als for huge Federal bond Issues to

try to stimulate business recovery.

Investigation ofjhe New Yorir

Stock ExchangeTjy a congressional

mmttee. particularly with refer-

Hf wwh MMtej fc»M and ai*ii» tot

Snap Shots
M l II

Sb wWHm^K pUPR «M| IWHJT 1PwPI3F "W» : -

t»f steadily grmrtnt Mm*'

HOMEMARINO

OBI AT WATvftHaL fftttftMl

fe i.um m* i *i

i

urn & ft*

w*f%*n by *

ence to "short selling" and its ef

feet on the securities markeVw^en
Congress reassembles is looked for

by responsible leaders of the Sen-

ate. Furthermore, there will be a

drive in the coming Congress for

legislation to put a curb on short

selling, either of securities or—of
gran. Several meimbers of congress

already have prepared blls for cent increase the deficit would be

Wt (MM
him

The fWiv>n of ttobt Du Johnson,
to nil the vacancy eauiwd by the
death of RamuH C, M.itor . Demo-
fMi in the 7ih MiswMiM (ontreAM
Diatrfci *aa expected The dial tin

1* normally Democratic Since IfJO,

when a Republican went In with
the Harding landslide, the Hepub-
leans have carried It only once—
in ltsa It U the atae of the John-
son plurality which must br con-
sidered in estimating the political

trend. From this viewpoint his ».-

000 margin over his Republican op-
ponent, former Representative Pal-
mer, and his carrying Republican
counties Is unmistakably Impres-
sive. It becomes even more so when
one considers that there was an
lndpendent Democrat In the field.

It Is, however, not surprising. Ev-
ery realist, we think, will concede
that the trend has been away from
the Admlntetrat'on, duo primarily
to the proverbial tendency in times
of depression to blame the party
in power. It would be a viracle if

the tendency were otherwise . A de-
vout prayei that the "cepresslori

continue until November, 1932, is

written on the heart of every Dem-
ocratic politician;

—

—

-Postmaster General Srown will

urge in ills report to Congress in
December that the r"; Uge on first-

class mail be tamnj frtm 9 cents to

2V2 or 3 cents i nan effort to meet
the department's deficit, now near-
ing $100,000,000 annually. "Basing
the estimate on the present vol-

ume of first—class mail matter,"
Mr. Brown declared, "a half-cent
raise will hring to an additional
$65,000,000 yearly, and with a one-

such a purpose and will Introduce

them, There has been no indication

from the administration what its

attitude would be toward legisla-

tion designed to prohibit or to curb

more than balanced by the extra
$135,000,000'. This would enable the
Postoffice Department to accom-
plish some other things we have in

mind in this manufacturing and sel

largely short selling. It would be ling °* stamps and postal service."

difficult, however, for the President

of the Unted States to veto such a

measure if it ever came to him. Nor
has there been anything to show
that the President would oppose
'efforts to curtail the short selling

in the stock and grain exchanges.

; is said that the ouly"Repnbtr-

can who has any real chance to

be elected Speaker of the next

House of Representatives is Carl E.

Mapes, of Michigan. He is practi-

cally the only compromise candid-

ate now seriously discussed . If the
|

Republicans should be any chance
pick up an additional member or

two in the by-elections to fill va-

cancies, Mr. Mapes In all probabil-

ities will be the next Speaker. But
unless the Republicans are success-

ful hi these special elections, the

chances are that they will not be

able to hold together the 218 votes

necessary *tq^give^ their candidate
for Speaker a maJofh^oTlhe House.

In any case, Mr. Mapes seems sure

to be able to get more votes than
any other Republican now in sight.

-'—President Hoover—has- -again

sounded a warning that this is no

time to seek new and added ap-

propriations from the Federal

IreasuryTTSkfng^hl^at^ion-of-the
American Legion In declining to

urge further cash payments on

the soldiers' bonus certificates as

The Postmaster General feels that
rates on second, third and fourth
class mall cannot be raised again
to bring Ln greater remuneration,
and he holds that the solution lies

in higher first-class rates.

Jfi LOVING MEMORY

his text, the Chief Executive nas

told other organizations to follow

warning may be needed, the Pres-

ident said, is Indicated by the fact

that during hte last Congress 271

bills for different projects were in-

troduced in that body, referred to

executive departments, and by

those departments were dlsap-

^proved,- calling for total new—ap~
proprlatlons of about $6,000,000,-

000. Many of these measures were,

the President said, sponsored by or-

ganizations of American citizens.

President Hoover is stated in

Of our loved one John C. McMur-
ray, who passed away Friday Oc-
tober 3, 1930.

Why did he go when life seemed
fair,

And no dark clouds were near,

To drive the —brightness"~of—our
lives

Or start the bitter tears?

We thought not at the closenf day,
When night veiled earth and sky,

That one so full of lif e and hope
Would breathe the last good-bye.
Sadly missed by his mother, sis-

tors n.nd brothers and Fiancee.
Eleanor Lambert

FLORENCE

Harry Stephens, of the Federal
Road, left the first of the week for

Denver, Colorado, to vst hs daugh-
ter, Mrs. Blanche Brown.

SCHOOL CHILDREN
NEED GOOD LUNCH

It Is of the utmost importance

that the school child have an ade
quate diet, says the College of Agri-

. v T\ f'tZ^Z^^v^r- -culture. University of Kentucky.
in_thefoc4^step^^lJMr^rWar^ Moriu nf fha .,u n

>
phllHhn(vl ,„,;

Veterans. How strongly such a "Many of the411s of childhoods-such

as decayed teeth and- stunted

growth, as well as disorders in latr

er life, are often due to a lack of

proper nourishment in early life.

The newer knowledge of nutrition

should lead to a more careful study

and plan for the school lunch.

In districts where the children

have to~waIk~consfderable distances

to school it is necessary that they
have a warm, nourishing lunch.

This can usually be accomplished
if the mothers will cooperate with

» t the teacher, in preparing one hot

'to go to the country" in defense

of his cuts in the naval program.

This aggressive attitude, ap-

pars, is due to evidence that some
members of the- naval establish-

1

mentment, acting with big-navy!

advocates on the outsde. have been !

pfement the cold lunch brought
from home. If there are older girls

ln the school they might be given
charge of the preparation of the-hot
lunch, which would .relieve the
teacher and also be excellent train-

trying to start a backfire aganst

trie President's plans and, presum-

~ably, to go over his head 10 Cuu-
gress.

Governor Roosevelt, of New York
came back to his "other home" the

other night and waarhalled by the
leading. Xtemaerats of Georgia as

a certain Presidential nominee on
the first bailat and an equally cer-

tain victor for the Presidency in

1932. Arriving for a two weeks' va-

cation after his strenuous labors

during the special session of the
Legislature, the Governor- found
the Southland with arms wide open

irarforijiergirls:
____—

The cold lunch brought from
home should bp wholesome and nnl-

>>I !•«».

•mm *«*-

free u» iadigasnM* *fc»rg»

«*n» trmt Mftanat turn
hmgin !<* fo&l Mfc«tM*» •<

III* »*t? tprtw* Mwm Mi «ffc**>4 r**-

Hl* «*M>UriA»ti«n t* lvr*fti»(!j IMM pi*

la mK t*rrt|H»Hf «HHt«, und sctwiiij Is

ln<tlp*tihl* »mt mmft tnA, •frpAnrtty,

pit) i« Um ealMttfiti*) m ifswir l w
wr*» at i^e end «f a r*rv Ihmvjt mmi
That I* all th*r«* l« to It.

A w*il mad* flakf pl« narvad at

tha wd »t a iii<»i#rni0 immI a«w
did gajf Bewwil t»Mi«a, vt^n •
fhUrt, any harnw in* la rich In

food valira and haa a daOiill* plaoa In

any hnnu>malier*a Hat of mpfltta, Ttn-

I'ltMi file j.HRinis, when nnl*li«H». a

aompwlint bllat^rvd attrfac*. golden
bro<vn In color. Tim cruat ahonld Hn»nk
eaaily with a fork, but should not

cromhle, and thf lower etuat t&euld

be ns tender aa the enper tm&
To mnke a pie like this, «ae a good

grade of self-rising flour which, tic

canse It hna baking powder already

In It, gives the pastry Just the amount
of leavening required to make a ten-

der, flaky crust. Furthermore, the

tut*.

It hat h**n found that pc»»|ierlt

itiMaito.( iichinitfg rod* rtdae* flat

payability »i a baOaltni tadnt de
atroyed by Ughtnint by aa mueh aa
90 per mm," he Mid
"t^ralaMi use of Biateh— fct ehll-

dren is well u by older pfrsons

cauaea the grvaieat fire kwaea Mat-
ches im«'«i about burn* and outbuUf-

Inga or carried loose In pockets are

the cruw Of many fire* Only safety

matches should be carried, becaoiw

they must be lighted by scratching

on the box containing them.
"To prevent evaporation and re-

duce chances of expioaion, gaso-

line should be kept under around
and never Inside a building where
an open flame is used or where a
gasoline engine is operated.
"Kerosene stoves are conflttered

safer than gasoline stovs.

"Flying sparks from brush or
rubbish cause many fires. Burn
brush in early morning or late ev-
ening and never leave until the
last spark is extinguished.

"Several furrows plowed a short
distance from the right-of-way

Cutting Out Pi« Cruets With Pastry

Marker. Soft -Wheat Flour la e Big

Help. in Making Flaky Pies.

phosphate and calcium in the ifeav-

enlng ingredients of self-rising flour

are among: the materials.'rnsst needed
in a balanced diet and therefore the

use of self-rising flour improves the

wholesomeness of the pie. Sift the

flour only once. One of the advan-
tages of using sol r- rising flour is that

It does not require 'ao many sittings.

Another is that It takes little mixing,

fou will be astonished bow quickly

yon can make this pastry.

First mix two cups of self-rising

flour and % cup of cold shortening,

which must not be too thoroughly
blern?- 1. When the shortening Is cut

to about the~size of peas and each
piece la well coated with flour. It has
been sufficiently mixed. The blend
Ing may he done with, a knife, or more
quickly with a regular pastry blender.

Cold water Is then added to the mix-
ture, about six tablespoonfmls. Add
one spoonful of water, run a silver

fork along the bottom of the bowl,

bringing the fork up gently through
the mixture. Add another spoonful of

water and repeat No salt Is used as
self-rising flour has salt already added
in correct proportions and properly

mixed- at the mill.

itrym

checked without

k "dosing"

l^^rob.onu

rvAMrnicur Mrrmir

BlMVe BAPTIST CHURCH

OCTOBER 11-25

Services Each Night At 730

Meeting will be conducted by one of

Kentucky's Outstanding Evangelists

Rev. O. J. Stegger

EVERYBODY IS INVITED
* COME AND RECEIVE A BLESSING
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g
s I here are =

Innumerable Reasons
of why you should have a

checking account ~~

OVER 4Z. MILLION JARS USED YEARLY

JOHN J. HOWE
Former Commonwealth's Attorney

LAWYEft
Will practice in all Courts of lha

lfith an/ 16th JuHIHaI District:.

Here are a few!

It furnishes a record of money
transactions, assures safety, cuts

extravagance, aids in keeping care-

ful acounts of finances and brings

a receipt for amounts paid.

PAY BY CHECK—WE INVITE
YOUR ACCOUNT

PEOPLES DEPOSIT BANK
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

70f-Coppin Building. Telephone

Henlock 1418 Covington, Ky.
WINSLOW ft HOWE
Carrollton, Kentucky___„

Resources over One and One Quar- ~

= ter Million Dollars. , E
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~Tttrpa»t TiolvreaTIy to TttTroTIwr

until It Is about 1-10 of an Inch thick.

Fit the hot torn crust closely Into the

pan, wbleHs-preferably a deep one.

If the--ple-la-t«-be-baBed bofcire the

BTTThlTTi" a(ldeo7"'prlclr
—
the cru«t with

a fork or fit an empty pie tin of the

sitme size over It. to prevent bubbles
from forming. Such a shell is baked
ta «—b«t—ewfr-^45&—decrees)—frtrHfr

minutes, A filled pie Is bnked In a

hot oven for ten minutes and then the

temperature Is lowered to moderate
for ttie next H5 minutes.

Two popular fillings are as follows:

Apple Pie.

Mix tORcther 1 cup brown sugar, %
cup white sugar, 3 tablespoontuls of

self-rising flour, Sprinkle about %
of this mixture on the bottom crust

of the pie. Fill the_ple up with thinly

sliced tart apples. Scatter the ro

malnder of the sugar und flour over
the apples, add 4 tablespoons of water
and dot the top myer with dabs of hut-

ter. Add a sprinkle of cinnamon *oF
nutmeg If desired. Cover with a top

crust .

Chocolate ' ^»

% cup grated choc-
olate

-t~cup teo i llns wa*
ter

% i-np FUR.ir
3 tnlil<»«r"ionK «elf-

r'slng flpur

PREPARE
or Our

Corn

2 i .Iks

l tai.:i..-|»ot>nfuls
-

—

falltt PT"

1 t^aspoonful va».
nllla

Put the boiling -water anl
chocolate In a double boiler.

melted add the flour and bujeuj

-baye- bc en 'previ ously - hh -'idcd :

have hern previously blended.

$50.00 In"Frizes I

October 30 and 31 '

thi

atable. A tin box with a thermos
is the most satisfactory type of
container. Lunches wrapped in
newspaper or carried in paper
strcirs are liable to get mashed and
become soggy, _ \

Sandwiches usually \ form the
basis for the lunch. They need not
always be meat and egg sandwich-
es. Vegetables, cottage cheese, nuts,
dates and raisins can be, used to
give variety. Fresh fruits" and veg-
etables should be Included as often
as possible.

pour ln—5trr

•rated

When
which
-TtTP

When
th« RjgiUbeaten

Will I V

AT OUR STORE
Select and Save Your Best Six Ears and jg

s Best Six Stalks of Silo Com

72^ yoii:^. mtt 1CMIS iKiillly. STTT
batter and vanilla and set the mix-

ture aside. When coot put it Into

the pastry shell Which has been baked
If) tiMtiutes In a hot oven. Cover with
a merlnjnse made from 2 egg whites,

stiffly beaten, t o- yhleh, arc theft a<rd*d

a tablespoonful of simnr and I tea

spoonful of lemon Juice. Heat until

sugar granules are dissolved. Pile light

ly oo the filling atid bake In a mod
*rat« JffZS dftgreesl^nj^_Jtot^-ffiEfin,

for lr^tiintitcs. This will Rive a more
fluffy, tender rnerinirue than one baked
for a shorter period lo i hot oven.

Write For List Of Prizes

Geo* Q Goode
19 and 21 Pike St 18.20-22 W. 7th St.

ntucky —
ifilfiUilliUEf^^

I

^»OidU am JMJBm
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Strict Treaaury Rulea

•a to Damaged Money
There la no federal law forbidding

the total destruction of coins by their

owner*. But the<re la a atatute for-

bidding 'the mutilation or lightening

Of a coin In auch a way that the orig-

inal coin may Tarter^ W^lrculHtetf ~hr

lta Impaired condition. It la also Il-

legal to deface a coin without remov-

ing any part of* It

Occasionally the ashes of burned

money are Identified by the Treaaury

department and redeemed at face

value. But no relief is granted by the

government to the owners of paper

currency totally destroyed. Three-

flftha or more of a mutilated United

Statea paper currency bill, note- or

certificate Is redeemable at face value

by the Treasury department When

less than three-fifths, but claarly more

than two-fifths of the original bill re-

malna, It is redeemable at one-half

the face value of the original bill.

Such fragments, however, must be

accompanied by satisfactory evidence,

as affidavits, subscribed and sworn to

before a notary public, setting forth

the causa and manner of destruction.

.. and c*p*<*ui**

rartaaa taii*« aava attrarta* and

OAntlnu» to attract * boat of t)*tTont

who would atranooBaly d*njr b*4lef

that ta* fotar* can b* foretold, hot

y«t »ra lnr*r##tfd In th* *w*«loa*»

•vtdaacaa, darlvlnt fra» anknown

naaita and eaoaaa, that thoa* who prac-

tice prophecy do -hit It rttni" »*"">*

timet.

There la innate In humanity dlatruat

at absolute rationality. W* »r* all

conscious of the vast nescience that

underlie* our knowledge and present

means of acquiring it W* ar* greatly

curioua about poealble source* of

knowledge yet undeveloped. And we

pay a high price merely to gratify

curiosity.—-Rochester Democrat and

Chronicle.
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i^eertfj •* tt* *nd o* uw r**f th#
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Th* talae of artificial tlfttta,

nowever, la in th* fact that ihey
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the wlnU-r e«t prW* tr* hWfh

OfeftleiBfcn IS tk ta, ta •> f> sa
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Lions are the lords of the Jungl*,

but their value on the open market is

often much less than that of other

animals. A good gorilla usually 1*

worth about $1,000, while lion* have

sold for even less than $200. And a

gorilla la a risky purchase because the

cnm«e"oT~nroBt Americafr-cttlea la

hard on the big apes. In the zoo mar-

ttie rhinoceros brings the higher

prlee—jt^OO oV mors;:. Snakes are sold

by the foot, some of the more Inter-

esting varieties selling at $15 a foot

Giraffes run the rhinos a close race lu

price. A pair of angelflsh are snapped

-qp—at~$l 00' Among-blrds, ^the little

blue lovebirds are worth their weight

In gold.—Popular Mechanics Maga-

zine. :

Indians Outclassed in

Use of Bow and Arrow
Archery 200 or more years ago was

a useful accomplishment as well as

a competitive sport Prior to the In-

vention of gunpowder, the bow and

arrow *ad been, lor...almost _!,Q00

years, the principal weapon of defense •

in England. «©-4mportant was it con-

sidered that every Englishman be able

to wield a wicked bow that archery

practice was long compulsory for all

men between the ages of sixteen and

sixty, The Mayflower immigrants

were armed with blunderbussea, but,

In order to conserve their supply of

shot, they frequently hunted with the

bow and arrow, In the use of which

they were more skillful than were

their savage neighbors, Indian prow-

ess with the bow and arrow seems to

have been much overrated by roman-

ticists. They usually shot their quar-

ry at close range after it had been

stalked for them, and in friendly

shooting competitions between red-

skins and Englishmen, the white men

are said to have invariably won.

Weming About Neglect

Credited to Franklin

The authorship of the old saying

about "for want of s nail a kingdom

was loaf, is attributed to Benjamin

Franklin. In the preface of hi* "Poor

Richard's Almanack for 1758," Richard

Saunders, the name .Franklin assumed

,ln.-the writing, quotes * man named

Father Abrtham as saying: "And

again, he Richard advlseth to circum-

spection and care, even In the smallest

matters, because sometimes a little

neglect may breed great mischief, add-

ing, for want of a nail, the shoe was

lost ; for want of a shoe the horse was

lost: and for want of a horse the

TOid

Work
—SUCH

SIR H
NOTE HEADS, .

Bll-U HEADS,
Statements,
sale Bl

fMAgg

7?de7 was lost, being overtaken

Wrx hy the enemy, all for want of

care about a horseshoe nalL" No his-

torlcal incident of this nature 1*

known, and it is believed that Frank-

Itw Invented the story. In old school

readers, Franklin's precept is given as

follows: "For the want of a nail the

shoe was lost; for the want of a shoe

the horse was lost; for the want of a

horse the rider was lost ; for the want

of a rider the battle was lost ; for the

want of a battle the kingdom was lost

—and all for the want of a horseshoe

nail."

OONI AT THE OFflOl OW TW-

Boone Gounty Recorder.!
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

PATENTS

Gorilla Walk, mm All Four*

Contrary to popular belief, the

gorilla walks on all fours, points out

a writer In Boys' Life Magazine.

"There have not been many gorillas

brotfgnruut uf Africa," eaya he ,
-'-iaad-

most of them have lived only a few

months in captivity. Gorillas have

only recently been brought to the at-

tention of the world. The first gorilla

In England arrived In 1887, and the

first exhibited by the London Zoolog-

ical society was received in 1856. On

the other hand, an Indian rhinoceros

was -shown—In- Europe

—

Iil^JMIL. a.

giraffe was sent to the emperor of

Germany in 1559, and the first ele-

phant in England was presented by
~ the king of France to Henry in la

1255."

Up Pronunciation

Form* «f the letters In a recently

discovered old Phoenician tlpfetbet

ghnrr Q?iQeucerf oi having been chosen

to represent the forms of the mouth

used in speaking them. This theory

is advanced by Sir Richard Paget *n

authority on human speech, who finds

that nearly every one of the twenty-

nine symbols used Is suggestive of

the Up formation to produce the sound

symbolized. He does not BUggest that

the scribe who selected the mouthlike

characters did so intentionally, but be-

iipvph instead that the forms were

chosen uucouscioUriiji. xi»e leitQi *.,

for instance, hi represented by a sigh

suggestive of the dosed lips used at

the sttfrt of pronouncing It—Popular

Mechanics Magazine.

Mankind's A*arag« Heigh*

It 18 estimated by the United States

public health service that the aver-

age height of a man In this country Is

about 6 feet 8 lain** and the aver-

age height of a woman about 5 feet 4

inches. Whltaker't t^nanac gives the

average height* of natives of the Brtt-

«:£ .of Scotsmen, ,b

feet 8% Jnches; Irishmen, 5 feet 8

Inches; EnillBhmen.5^eet
4
f»4 rnches;

Welshmen, 5 feet 6% inches. Books

dealing with anthropology, such as

that by E. B. Tylor in the Popular

Science library, give average heights

of other races. Thus 5 feet 4 Inches

Is given for the Chinese laborer, 5 feet

7 inches for the Swede, 5 feet for the

Lapp, 5 feet 11 Inches for the Pata-

gonia of South America, 4 feet

inches for the Bushmen and other

South A*-'""" *»•"""«

Tim* «M»tt in wpiyun
tor ptunti. Don't riak de-

lay to proteeunt your

tdeai. Send «ketch or

nodal tor luiliftMm or

write lor ?»« *•»*•

"Bow to Obtain a Fount"

and "Record of Invention".

torn,. Ho charts tor tt->

formation on how to proeooo.

ttono strictly coafldonUol. Prompt,

•cleat otrvteo.

CLARENCE A. O'BRIEM
Roglotered Patent Attorney

tt-A tOtaHto Sarin !• *

GAGES
Bit nks for the above legal* are or

sale at the RECORDER Grttee a«

the following prices:

(Dtroetry oorooo *not from Patont

WASaiNOTOM. o. c

Thousand
Hundred .

Fifty . .

$15.00

$ 2.50

$ 1.50

rKtVtfllthose

TERWBlf
HEAD GOLDS

•you cando it

Zonite disinfect*

Presidential Gardener

The T»resIdenrs^ardBn goes iradrto

the days when John Quincy Adams Of

Massachusetts lived at the White

House, says an article to a Boston

Longevity of Elephonta

No accurate information is obtain-

able aa to the extreme age an ele-

"
pfianf reachel in the~wttd~otale,

is there any positive evidence avail-

able that one ever Used to be JBore

than seventy-five years old either In

captivity or the wild state, although

4*^4^ Bupposed that one may occasion-

the
and

: , ,ald that President ally live to be nlnety-flve or one bun

Adams had the tastes of an English dred years old. The director of the

7orute

1 ^aa»-t^^K3^^^^r™'^

mouth
at. An

:tivegermicide.

omgie uopies, e»*vli lOo

or 4 for ->- * . 2Bo.

w** * lii iiiniin ij^*»*tt** '

'

' > ?«»»»»»»>»•« M 4 •f•»

Use refuUrly
and you won t

have colds.

Thorough Attention To Efviy Detail

sguire. in his diary he mention* that

he delighted to work In the -gafden

In the dew of the morning.

"In this small garden," he wrote,

j^f-aei-teee tban~two arres, there are

Admittexl

Martin was tu iking at the dinner

table about the Inconsistency of

woman.
"These girls who protest that they

are never going to marry!" he broke

oat "Everybody knowa they will

belle their own words at the first op-

portunlty."

forest and fruit trees, shrubs, hedges,

esculents, vegetables, kitchen and me-

dicinal herbs, hot-house plants, flow-

ers and weeds to the amount I con-

jecture of at least 1,000. Ouseley, the

gardener, knows them all by their bo-

tanical names."

New York Zoological part states that

-the extremeHfeHSpan^otAnlmals may

be estimated with a fair degree of ac-

curacy by multiplying by four or five

the number of yekra which the young

of the specleTreqUires to rcuclr

turlty. Elephant* reach maturity at

about twenty-five and begin to get oW

at sixty or alxty-flve.

He paused, and evidently hoped that

Mrs. Martin would come to the rescue

of her sex. But that discreet woman

held her tongue.

"Why, Mary," he continued, "you

remember. how It was with yourself.

I heard you say more than once that

you wouldn't marry the beat man

alive."
""r<dl, I didn't," said Mrs. Martin.

Pert Office to tho Homo
Letter writers often And Themselves

without stamps when ready to mall

their letters. One mother has solved

Old Jewi«h Burial Cattoms

The ancient Jews of Palestine bur-

led their head by placing the corpse

^eIthe7rTn~tBe~ earth or in -eaves hewn
out of the rock. Sometime* the ae-

pulcher was dug In the ground In the

neighborhood of the family dwelling.

More frequently, however, rocks were

excavated so as to form compart-

ments or galleries with aa many vault*

as desired. These vaults were known

ns "koklm." The burial plaee was

often in a garden situated at least 50

cubits distant from the city. The site

was usually marked by a whitewashed

stone. ,~„

Knew Hia Host

He was well known to his friends

for hi* weakness for extravagant liv-

ing and a distinct aversion to paying

anybody when he could possibly avoid

it; and the other day, having taken

and furnished a somewhat sumptuous

tins problem, according to the Parents

Magazine, by delegating one of the

children in the household to act as

postmaster. He is given a dollar's

worth of stamps and tt Is bis business

to see to it that stamps are always

available. The various members of

tat family buy their stamps from him.

rphto arrangement not only ensures a

aupply of stampt^elng in the home,

bat also provides th* child with train.

tuT in the handling of money and the

keeping of acoaaata,

flat, he Invited some
dinner.

-Don't you think," he asked, proud-

lv, as he was Bhowlng them round

the place, "that It's rather nicely fur

nlshedT Don't you consider I deserve

great credit for ItT"

"You do." remarked one of the

party, dryly, "and I should imnsl.

you've got It. too."

j LJTHE TALIAFERRO FUNERAL HOME

Phone Erlanger 87 Erlangcr
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Ancient Water OrgM
—One of the strangest musical instru*

ments, and which, by the way, play*

an Important part to the history, of

music, I* the ancient water organ or

hydraulic Th* water organ wa* the

musical instrument of ancient Alex-

andria and Roma On* of these old

organs was discovered -to making ex-

cavation* 'for a new electric plant to

the tuburbs of Budapest. Hungary.

Despite the fact that it had been

btfried for centurie* it was to a good
——.j _..»__ >_____

Arroricw U— Most Powar^^
gome years ago a farm pov.er «;,.-

vey showed that each farm worker

lu the Pnite3 States produm! vwrt

than six times as much farm prod-

ucts as the average Italian farm

worker, and used 2.05 horse power

as compared to 19 horse power for

the Italian worker. Now the aver-

age Nebraska farmer with more than

5 horse power available Is able to

produce 18 time* as much as the avar-

age Italian. Th!* dlfferenceTnTiro-

ductive carnelty accounts largely for

the difference to their scale of living.

—WlnfniHtln Agriculturist.

LIQUID OR TABLET8
Believes a Headache or Neuralgia

in SO minutes, checks a Cold the

first day, and cheeks Malaria to

three days. «_!_*.
666 eALTE FOE BiynTS^COLD

Lsmni ii uiiiin^"" 1""111" 1 mini ii ii i it.

Ht_t»ME- CHAPEL CIRCUIT

Metr.od.at Epiocop*. Church South

Hughes Chap*1 2nd A 4th Sunday.-

Big Bone 1st * 8ru Sunday* -_

Sarfie** l£ J__J»-» M* '*" •* "^

(Central Time)

Sunday School 10 a. to. each Sunday

I Const and worship with as.

T. W. SPIHIS CO.

Ceal&Coke
aoa_rt»*tw*Aas_iy

Cement, Lime, Plaster, Sind, GfarelStMe
Sewer Pipe, Etc

Fertilizing Iime«toi-t Dnit

Erlanger Branch ^
FManger. Ky. Cejlactoa, BjF
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J*an Ryte and family spent Rat

niay ntjrht and Sunday with Rob-
ert Han&imoa and famUy of near

Mra. MotUt Rylr It visiting n-U-
Uves here thU week from East
ocno>

Mrs. Mary Hall Spent last wrrjc

With Mra. Adah Wilson of Rising
Sun.
Maurice Rice and wife tpent Sat-

urday and Sunday with their

daughter Mrs. Russell Stephens and
family. •

;

Several called on Mrs. Lou Van

-

Ness Sunday afternoon.
Several attended the Aurora fair

Saturday from here. There was also

a carnival at Rising Sun last week.
Wllford Wingate and family of

Connersville, Ind., spent Wednes-
day and Thursday with Mr. Eugene

_10ngaJt£jindjwAf£,

•ttettded Sunday teJtool,

Mr and Mrs. Mftrfaret Mateon.
of Cincinnati, wart futttt of the
Yeltons Bftnday.
Henry ttory attended the ball

gtme at Patriot, Sunday.

CONSTANCE

Mrs. Maud Walton began teach-
ing last week at Hamilton.
James Robert Huey and wife

spent Wednesday night with Mr.
Wm. Huey and wife.

BIG BONE.

Mr. and Mra. Oliver Knttmyer
entertained her titter and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hess and ton
Victor, Saturday and Sunday.
Prank Heist and ton, of Cincin-

nati, were visiting his folks Mr. and
Mrs, Geo. Heist, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Craven had as

Sunday guests Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Rockenstein and two sons of
Latonla, Ky.
Carl Zimmer and Mrs. Ed. Zim-

mer and baby of Riverside spent
Friday with Mr. and Mrs. Will Zlm-
mar.

—
;

—

There will be a Hallow'een party
at the Constance Christian church

i Friday October 30th. All come
I masked and enjoy the evening.
Sandwiches and coffee will be
served.

On Nov . 14th Saturday evening.

J. G. Finnell and wife were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Fin-
nell in Gallatin county, and spent
the week visiting their nephews
H. L. and Slet Allphin and families.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Chandler, of
Rising Sun, Indiana, and Mrs. Roy
Kenney, of Beaver Lick, visited

Ray Sparks and family Sunday.
Mr. Thomas and girl friends of

Bromley visited the springs last

week.

Mr ami Mm Q C »u far and ton
ftebtn and Mra Wii—if wot* in

an sum wreck tatt Raturday aft*?

noon Mr ttefer was rut about Hit
fact 4hd neck
Mlaa Belt* lUkwr of near Lima

burg spent Ihmday wil h Mra Ctara

Weaver and mother Mra. Mary Ba
kor.

Mr, and Mm. Harry jarboe nn-
tertalned tome friends and rela-

tives from Indiana last Sunday.
The Olrls Reserves It having a

candle lighting ceremony at the
Lutheran church Sunday night

NONPARIEL PARK
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The many friends regret to hear
of Miss Lucille Taylor being 111 the
past week.
Miss Lillian Corbin, of Washing-

ton, D. C, is enjoying a delightful

visit with Mr. and Mra Glenn Crls-

ler and Mrs. Campbell here.

Miss Katie Aydelotte has for her
guest her nephew Sydnor Midden-
ton and wife, of Hamilton, Ohio.
Mrs. Nannie Baker, of Hebron,

visited her mother Mrs. Frances
Clutterbuck and son Harvy Baker
and family.

Mrs. Roy Conner visited Mrs. An-

there will be an Oyster Supper at
the Constance Christian church
gven by the members for the bene-
fit of the church, beginning at five

o'clock. Everybody welcome, and
don't forget the date.
Regular preaching services Sun--

day October llth at the XStmstance
Christian church by Bro. Nutter,

both morning and evening.

Ames of Covington, who has
-

Subscribe for the RECORDER

Tia

been quite HI.

Brodic Lucas and wife will move
in with his father A. S. Lucas this
week to spend the winter.

Harry Stephens of the Federal
Road, left List week for Denver
Colorado to visit his daughter Mrs.
Brown and fan ily.

Wm. MpT'tHSffy pnd wjfe have
rented tae c-operty vacated by Mr.
Pvodic Locas' '.'nd wife.

C. W. Myers and wife left Mon-

t*t dawthttr of Qnitamm.
t vUH th« pant m*rt *ti h iMt |

M r

en! * Hen Otbofn and WIN
M Q Martbl and wlfr upent tut

Sunday «t Walton wilh Judge Sid-

ney Ualnet and wife

Rev. Chtrlet Johnson and wift.

of Dorothy Avt^ will move to Wil-
mington, Ohio, where he hat pur-
chased a farm. Wt regret to tee
these excellent people leave our
community,
Mrs. Nannie Hedges returned to

her home at Bulllttavllle after a de-
lightful visit with Mr, and Mrs
A. W. Corn, of Erlanger and Mrs.
Lora Latie and family here.
Mrs. Geo. B. Miller and daugh-

ters Virginia and Helen, Mist Al-
berta Ryle, Harold Aylor and wife
motored to Richmond, Ky., and vis-
ited Geo. Miller who la a student
in college there.

Alvin Eddlns, of Chicago, arrived
here Tuesday evening on a short
visit and his children will remain
with their grandparents Lee Ed->

dins.

Garnett Clore and wife and Miss
Ada Rouse of Burlington, and John
and Go. Tupman spent last Sunday

tiwtm at <b«<*. wab*

4U»4 Ml AMI Ml VfM
j, |f ^_ Mbtttt An

hi* e«a n. tt»M wat Hngbl tali W

a TaaWtlva Man
Wfeea • ie»n Iwa no dfwlg-e tat la

tbtik plain truth h« uwt apt to to
Ulkatlr* Pt+i\\\c+.

Ihr Careaaty
A ttooMnd silver dollart weigh §6

ponndi, aad 1.000 doiiari la half del-

lar«. quartara or dlmas araigh 66
pound*.

Canted Aatarlaaa Capital

New Delhi, the capital of India, It a

new city near Delhi and patterned

somewhat after Washington, D. a The
old city Is now trenernlly referred to u
old Delhi.

CMUNwiy m tonffoa aanwa tea pea-

were bttU with. Wtloa, wlihowi out
bu»r IntulaUlvnnaaa wUI MalM total

dall,—Uneim, I

— NOTICE-

—

The Flag and Bible to be present-

ed to Hebron school by the Jr., O.

U. A. M. and D. of A. on October

llth, will be postponed to Sunday

October 18th on account of the

Band having another engagement,

Notice next week's paper for full

program. ltpd

with w. T. Grant and wife.

Perry Allen and wife entertained
a number of relatives and friends
[Sunday with a lovely dinner.

Mrs. Fannie Clutterbuck left last I

Saturday to spend the winter with
her son Carl Clutterbuck and wife
!of Walnut Hills.

Miss Florence and Ethel Marquis
spent Sunday with Mrs. Ed. Syd-

j

nor.

I
Mr. and Mrs. Fltzhugh Tanner,

of Covington, spent Sunday with
j

'

Announcing
FOR

OCTOBER, NOVEMBER, DECEMBER
FRENCH PERMANENT WAVE
REDUCED TO S2.25 COMPLETE

GUARANTIED TO BE THE SAME

AS THE $330

f

Nell Beauty Shoppe
Phone—Erlanger 301-M ERLANGER, KY.

420 Garvey Avenue

fl iiMHHininni i i i iininmmm*« !• in imi im
WHWSRRftfifflRrara^

f\> V/ !\ Eal O
IN SEVERAL TRACTS

AT AUCTION
£ ^^ AT 2 P.M. ., ,

Lying between Polk Lafoon's farm and Price Pike about One Mile Northwest of Florence, Kentucky.

Having contracted with the owners Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bauers to sell this farm known as Pleasant View- we will on above date
sell same at ABSOLUTE AUCTION—our only method. Farm will be sold in several tracts, each with a good frontage on the
road.

This is good productive land and is conceded to be one of the best farms in this community. Lays well, about 40 acres in culti-
vation—rest in grass; !ots of grass, old bluegrass. Many young locust and walnut trees. Watered by 2 ponds and several
springs. Dairy barn and small stock barn—both in good condition.

Large brick residence with hardwood noors, several very attractive old-time fire-places, basement, hot air furnace (not in best condition), electric Une In
yard, weU and cistern at door and necessary out-buildings. v

This home is typical of many Kentucky homes of a few decades ago, and stands at a monument to that day when no doubt it was the scene of many happy
gatherings. And today, this old mansion seems to express that same hospitality. Not in its most luxurious attire at present—bat indeed a foundation and envir-
onment in when a most desirable and comfortable home can be made. In the avenue which it overlooks are acres and acres of bluegrass dotted with lane old
shade trees which time can only produce.

*

An ideal country home—a real stock farm, just a few minutes from Cincinnati—a ready market for your produce. Near
churches and New High School at Florence, school bus at door.

J
A recent survey made by the Bureau of Agriculture at Washington shows that there is now a steady-trend fronrthe~cities

to the farms. Don't wait until everybody is buying—invest NOW in Real Estate, land—the backbone of the Nation. Buy
good land, well located—where your money will be safe. Think it over. J

FREE MONEY
Auctioneers:

FREE MONEY
$25.00 at opening* cash presents throughout sale)

Hum

FREE MONEY
-'*

\ ,t %*
r

,',-

\ »« '
, «aw, t i

For nformation call: Mr. Renaker at Bank, Florence, Ky. %

THE GUY DOWNS REALTY COMPANY
W. BOYD ROE, Sales Manager

SHELBYVLLE, KENTUCKY
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wwttock e*tw**n rr4nM A Hall and

-•wl^ilM^H WW^F*^0*

That • a long foe, but to Mr
Mr* Rail, of B*rUn*V*v ft

net seem m> long. they My. It

to them just as yesterday

that the Rev. Foster iWHaomieed
ftHBHhiltf wtfi cm October IS,

1881,

CM Tuesday evening at their

home to Burlington this happy
couple celebrated the occasion In

the preience of their family and
friend*. Mr, and Mrs. Hall have two
daughters, Mrs. H. W. Shearer and
Mrs. Q, W. Bbdker, both ofNew-
port.

Mrs. Ball came to Burlington five

years prior to her marriage, while

Mr. Hall was born, and reared in

this town, baring spent the great-

er portion of his active life as a
printer on the Boone County Re-
corder, from which post he volun-

tarlly retired In February of 1925.

He Was with the pa,per approxi-

mately 45 years.

The following were present at the

celebration Tuesday evening:
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Daly, of Cin-

cinnati, Mrs. Harry Emerson and
son, Wesley, of Hyde Park, Ohio,

Miss Kate Bradford, of Florence,

Mr. and Mrs, Howard Reed and
daughter, Ester Louise, of Fort
Thomas, Mrs. Grace Weathers, of

Covington, Mr. and Mrs. H. W.
Shearer and daughter Helen Ball,

and Mr. and Mrs. George Bodker,

of Newport, and Mrs. Louisa B.

White, of Burlington. Three of like

. above were at the marriage fifty

years ago.

in* Lin* -flhtiwa lata esttrbM
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Matton - Mr. Lee
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Assoclatod M^MHrt It Rous*,
fttety.—Mrs, Mary Rfw.

f*stt«**^IU«ftM^m*_^B^fa YLnm**mWB&mmn*W*1£Bm*^*mmmWWi rlUHl
Blythe
Chaplin-Mrs. Carrie Botte
Marshal—Mrs. BUaabeth Graves.
Organist—Mrs. Onia H_ Riley.

Adah-Miss Virginia Yelton.
Ruth—Mrs. Lillian B. Sullivan,

Esther—Mrs. Blanche Aylor.

. Martha—Mrs. Lena Rouse,
Electa—Mrs. Alice BeaU.
Warder—Miss Ruth Kelly.

Sentinel—Mr, Claude Greenup.
Following the Installation cere-

monies refreshments were served
and a pleasant social hour enjoyed.

VERONA HI SCHOOL WOIS TRO-
PHY AT GALLATIN CO, FAIR

(I OF

The Verona High School basket
ball team opened its season aus-
piciously by winning the silver lov-
ing cup at- the--Gsfflatta County
Fair, at Warsaw, on Saturday, Oc-
tober 3rd
In the tournament on that day

they encountered the fast Sanders
five in the finals of the event and
emerged the victof by a score of
13-11. Miss Frances Stevens, the
only lady coach in the county, has
been working with these girls tor
a number of years and no doubt
the victory was hugely due to her
good work.
The personnel of the team is as

The***
of K—jtoBfcj p T a will toon on

High School* Oovtogtou. Mrs, Bos-

tie Bewrr, president of the Pfttrfct.

aaMtonoat the mmteg • wfll be

opnsd ft 10 to a, m , Eastern Stand
aid Urns,

• ao^s ^ss^f ^mt •wi eviBs^y^mw V ^P*i o^^s^b *ws^»s* ••

Kentucky win atoft and the morn-
ing session will be devoted to busl-
necs.

The assemblage will be honored
by having the national president,
Mrs. Hugh Bradford, of Sacramen-
to, Cala., and Mrs, Jaa. G. Shee-
han, state president, of Danville,
Ky., as the especial speakers In the
afternoon.

All P. T. A. members are request-
ed to attend tins profitable meet-
ing.

A school of instruction is being
planned for Nov. 3 4, and 5. The
first day, It will be held at the
Highland High School, Ft. Thomas;
second day, Florence, Boone eoun-
/ty, and third day, Newport High
School.

Reservations for the Sixth Dis-
trict meetings are to be made to
Mrs. Oscar McKnight, South 3218-J
fl*> West Oa*=str, Ludlow; z—

MRS. GEO. JACK
Sixth District Publicity Chmn.
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P«ue«bu»i. J Aytor and McGlas

•tf riuey was evosmsQ wwn is

Krike outs; Petersburg team 10 hlu,
Hebron 10 hits; Home Run A
Hitoftold ftitofftMfg t bow hits—

"'^''e^j mpe#A^ ewsEA^m^ t ^e^aw»* •awe^s^^'aa*

Two bam hlts-H. Deck, Ryle 1,

Ridden, Walton, Ooodridge and
Aylor,

Singles—Mccarty 1. Ryle, Gam-
ble, Walton and Riddell.

Hebron circled the bases for 7

runs, mostly by errors of the Pet-
ersburg team, Saturday at Peters-
burg, where the fourth game of the
aeries will be played.
We are expecting a big crowd.

Don't disappoint us. Come Satur-
day and root for your team.

"Reporter" ;

Work On Walton To
Gallatin Road Is To
Start Within 10 Days

mWmm10*imm jjjjinpr ffir iiiiiiHiriiiiiriipMi ' winiHiitoMtiiiinSJii

SERES EVEN

TO OaXTDE QrEflTlON AT
laviBw tn

WWI OWN GAM LAST

HEBRON NOMINATED AS
OUTSTANDING COMMUNITY

»y
tow, Hebron, Burlington, Constance
and many other points. To the
number of. sixty they came, the
"Maidens of the Nineties," to enjoy
once more the dance steps of that
gay day. "The Maidens of the Nine-
ties"—now just do a little reverse

figuring and may be able to learn

just about who some of them were.

Yon know that 1880 was something
over forty years ago, so do your
own guessing as to who enjoyed the
afternoon. And only one man was
present, aside from the musicians,

and that was Dr. Furnish, of Er-
- langer. Of course, being a physi-

cian, there may have been a "meth-
od In his madness." Through the—courtesy ofthe management of the
Harvest Home dance hall the affair

was given there.

KOREAN OFFERS
NEW POSSIBILITIES

Hebron has been nominated' as
one of the twenty, most outstand-
ing rural communities to Kentucky
from which the three communities

speeafflrtudy. The lesults

Raymond Poole, our local barber,
was away the fore part of the week
visiting relatives In Grayson coun-
ty, Ky. He has a very competent
tonsorial artist on the job during
his absence.

CARDINALS

MAKE OFFER FOR LEFTY SPEA-
GtJE, BOONE COUNTY HURLER
—REDS HAVE FIRST CALI^-TO
PITCH SATURDAY

In a pretty pttchsrs battle tost

Saturday afternoon the Petersburg

team evened the series with Belle-

view, the battle taking place on
their home tot. The score was S-S.

The first game of the series had
taken place two weeks ago, when
Belleview won the game by the
close count of 4-3. During 'the to-

trim the Petersburg nine clinch-

ed die county championship by
defeating Walton at Burlington.

Last Saturday title opposing nut-
lets were Sprague, for Belleview,
and Boehler, for Petersburg. Each
pitcher allowed eight hitsr while
neither walked a single batter;
Sprague, however, Wt one batter,
which caused his downfall.
Bach team tapped robber in the

first, Petersburg gaining the edge.
Belleview scored once when Cook
tod off with a stogie and went to
third when Miller singled. Whiter
Rogers followed with a third bin-
gle which scored Cook and Miller
was thrown out at third.

In the Petersburg half Ruth
started the initial rally with a sto-
gie and L. Hltacfleld followed with

th stopping at second

, , ,

IN kit DATA
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Rfley and County Judge %t a
dell were in Frankfort Tuestfaj

Moeesdod to havtof the state K%h
way Commission award the
tract for the oonatructtog el

road thru the county from
to the Gallatin county Una, via
Verona.

fTf
1">ft rnntranf rt^fl* *— ** - -a iwr ^tjtiloici ^yfiTF Tt^iy mBp^pTm^p.

tog, draining and constructing of
culverts and bridges on nearly •
miles of road. The contract was
awarded to Carter, Garter and Bta-
den at their bid of UQJMO, and to
to be completed to 210 working
days. Work will begin within the
next ten days.
The road wfll be built on the &-1

tasis, the Highway Commtodoa
paying three fourths of toe east and
the balance to be paid out of the
county bond fund, which was vot-r
ed to November, USK.

HOG CHOLERA REPORTER*
.
As the Recorder goes to

there have been several cases of
hog cholera reported in Boose
county. The only herd known to
this newspaper at this wrtttog to
that of John Batchelor, of the
ence pike near Burlington.

,

urging vaccination
I where in this newspaper.

Mr.
~

_ of supremacy
Claude Greenup and Ray Good- study will show what factors are champions and the Belleview

ridge are building an addition to! 68*® **** **- fc_g°g*g*y** 1^,, win be dectoed at Belleview next
the -stock tretrn of Hubert Games
on 'the Petersburg road.

FIELD DAY

AT KENTUCKY EXPERIMENT

awake Mccessful rural
Each of .the twenty communities

nominated has been visited by a

Saturday afternoon
Of course' the Belleview line-up

has been reinforced by the acquis-
specialist from the -University ot ~< ition of Lefty Sprague, star south
Kentucky who scored the commun
ity in general activities. A special
meeting of representatives from

paw of the Davenport Club, of the
Mississippi Valley League, during
the past season. In passing let it

each of the local organizations met
j be noted that the writer had oo-

at the Bank in Hebron with repre- casion, during his vials to the re-
sentatives from the College last , cent World Series to talk at length

STATION ENJOYED BY COUN- '
ii*esaay sugn% io* i oiwrc detaued

TY AGENT AND BOONE COUN-
TY POULTRY RAISERS

New possibilities in the handling

and management of Korean lespe-

deza as a pasture and hay crop

were discussed by farmers, the

county agent and the crops field

b from the College in the Boone
county lespedeza, tour held last

Tuesday, October

'

;
6th. -

Korean cut for hay around Au-
gust 1st and then allowed to make
a seed crop represented a new line

of thought in trie management of

the crop. Korean pastured the first

year and cut fot hay the second
was recommended as a method for

securing greater return from the
crop. Phosphate fertilizer gave
marked increases in the growth of—the crop.~Innaculatiuii remained
one of »he most important factors.

Successful crop yields were found
only where the crop ha'd been prop-
erly innoculated the first year.

Farms of T. W. Rice, Joel Gray,

J. B. Respess, Robert and Charles
Chambers and J. L. Vest were vis-

j

ited in the tourr
Mr. Everett Ryle of Union R. D.

has purchased a lespedeza seed pan
j

and is making plans for the saving I

of his own seed. He will be the'flratj

farmer in Boone founty
-
to havei

* saved' any considerable amount of

lespedeza seed. Tills project offers

considerable possibilities in Boone
county. tt

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Cleek, Mr. Rob-
ert Chambers, Miss Nannie Cham-
bers, Mr. Fred Hell and County
Agent H. R. Forkner attended the
annual poultry field day held at
the Kentucky Experiment Station
at Lexington last Wednesday, Oc-
tober 7th. A tour of the Experi-
ment Station plant was made in
the morning followed by a special
program in the afternoon.
The best lot of pullets ever rais

scoring of the community.
Boone county may not have one

of the three highest scoring com-
munities in the state. We are glad
to know that we have some of the
best. We believe when the final
score is made Hebron will stand
close to the top.

MT. ZION EAGLES
ON FINAL STRETCH

ed on the Experiment Station fa

were put in the laying house O
ber 1st. These pullets were ra:

in colony brooder houses on ground
on which no poultry had run for
over two years. The pullets fVhiie
growing were quarantined to pre-
vent disease being brought in and
no one except the caretaker allow-
ed on the range. Mr. J. F. Cleek and
Grant Mattox, leading Boone coun-
ty poultrymen carried out similar
urograms, tills yearand both have
a strong lot of healthy pullets be-
ing put in the laying house.
Dr. Rice, heaA-Of—the poultry,

department of Cornell University
was principal speaker of the after-
noon program. Strong vigorous pul-
lets with good body weight for pro-
fitable production was the principal
point of bis interesting discussion.
These pullets should be disease free
from stropg healthy parents and
should be raised On clean range

BOONE COUNTY SUNDAY
SCHOOL BASKET

. ...L-,^1 BALL LEAGUE

Next Tuesday night October 30,

there will be a meeting of the

Boone County Sunday. School Bas-
ket Ball League. Every church to

the county t* invited to send two

ae heM *t thsThis tt<

Court Hw«*.

with abudanee of sunshine and
green feed. They should be healthy,
plump, fat and well matured be-

g housed. He also charted
uction cycle and market

cycle. Poultry and eggs should
a strong position this winter.

Results of two years feeding ex-
perlments at the Kentucky station
showed that range the year round
gave mgher production and tower
mortality than cod liver oil arid
vitamins B yeast to confinement

H. R. Forkner was at the Mt.
Zion school one day last week to
see how the Eagles are finishing
their work( and to make arrange-

rsJor the first fall meeting.
The Eagles have done good work

again this year and are hoping to
have their name engraved on the
Farm Bureau Trophy for the third
time, making it their's to keep.
The people of the Kensington,

Richwood ahd Mt. Zlon districts

should be proud of this group of
their boys avid girls who are learn-
ing many Valuable lessons In their
club work, which they could not
otherwise obtain.

9^ELTSJTGTEUST"
Assistant Reporter

FLORENCE P T. A.

wilii ucwspapci ii'u-u xi'uul DitiVviiii;,

Illinois, and from Davenport.
As is known the Danville club is

in the Three-Eye league and is the
property of the St. Louis Cardinals.
Both of "these men said that the
Cardinals had made a substantial
offer for Sprague's release, In which

Petersburg drew another notch
ahead when Sprague started the
fHW by "hitting Hltzfield with a
pitched ball. Lowe was safe at first

and Hltzfield advanced to second
on an error at short and Hitsfield

counted on Bradburns single.

Belleview made the last bid to
the eighth when Miller led off with
his third hit of the game. He,was
forced by Whitey Rogers, the latter
advancing to second on a single
hy stprsgue. -Toe B?"»'3's then stti«i?d

to count Rogers.

WILBUR HARRIS WINS
DAIRY SCHOLARSHIP

. WjgburJHarrjs. of Verona Willing

^,, ,., ^.«6 ~v , , . , ,, Workers 4-H Club with his club cow
event he probably might see ser- Raleighs Dark lindy scored, first

vice at Danville next year, unless !
place in the State 4-H Butter Fat

by chance he should make the i
Production Contest and the past

grade with the Cardinals, or should * week received the Cooperative Pure

be -stopped to Houston or Roches- JMilk Association scholarship trip

ter. tto the National Dairy Show at St.

The chances are, however, that Louis. The show began Saturday
he wiu remain the property of Dav- ' and Wuhur left Verona on the New
enport, as the offer so far has been Orleans Limited which made a

turned down. If he is the property special stop Saturday nght_to take

of the Davenport team next spring Wilbur to Loulsvffie when heJoin-
It Is certain that he will advance ed Mr. J. W. Whitehouse, state 4-H
at least as far as Peoria, which is

j
Club leader who will accompany

owned by the Cincinnati manage- him on the trip. _
ment. The Davenport owners have) Wilbur started three years ago in

a working agreement with the '
4-H Calf Club work with Raleigh's

Reds, but like the disciples of the !
Dark Lindy Reg. No. 732013, a pure-

unfortunate Howley, landed in last !
bred yearling Jersey heifer pur-

place, i chased from Kenneth Stephens of

But the pitching of Sprague hadTnear Richwood. His cow freshened

nothing whatever to do with that ! on last March the 15th and he en-

flnlsh, as the lithe left-hander j
tered her in the State Butter Fat
Production Contest on AprTTTsT.

' '!.

JOHN C.

John C. Byland. 77 years i

Greenup Street,

former member of the
Legislature, died at 4 o'clock Sun-
day afternoon at Booth
Hospital, Covington, where be
derwent an operation Tuesday.

Until October S Mr. Byland' told
been active at his duties as Btopar*
intendent nt th* CSnnhwMtti ofBea
of the Attorneys List Department
of the United States Fidelity and
Guaranty Company, of Baltimore,
Md., with which he had been afttt-

iated for the tost 13 ycarsrOn mat-
date he became HI suddenly and
was taken to the hospital,

Mr, Byland was a member of the
Kentucky Legislature for one term
in 1906-07. He was a native of
Boone county, bat foe many years
had been a resident of Covington,
where he was a member of the First
Baptist church. His wife died to
1933.

Surviving him are four children,

all of whojaa were with htei whm
he died. They are W. D. Byland,
Bellevue, Ky.; R. J. Byland and 1L
M. Byland, with whom he made bis
home, and Mrs. H. A. JarreU, of
Cleveland, Ohio.
Funeral services will be at the

residence at 2 o'clock (today) Wed-
nesday afternoon. Burial win be to
Highland cemetery.

landed H winners against only 7

defeats. He also played several

games in the outfield. If the base
ball magnate, who is dickering for
thp Reds, should land them, the

Friday night meeting with the little Boon* county product will be
Florence P. T. A. proved an excel-

( playing on a Winning ball club
lent meeting, Mrs. Eastman wore a some day if ever he makes the hill
broad smue at the number in at- in the big time,
tendance and the fact the member- . Against Bprague at BeHevieW
slilp nas been hi /easing at erch next Saturday afternoon of "course
meeting, makes the Florence com- the fans again shall see the rella-
munlty feel they have chose., uu big George Beehter, of LaWrenee-
excellent leader. 'burg, Indiana, who has done such
Friday October 16th there will be valiant service for the Petersburg

B yeast gave tower minliWij and
mueh higher production to con-
flnement than when they were left

a kitchen ahowor in charge ©f l^v.:,

Houton, Mr*. Pettit and Mrs. Twans.
Mrs. S. Conr,;cl has been elected

f .uanage th c
. IvnoM .fooR-v -'-a^

j

pif.i«»ises good wholesome food each
d'iV-

All those wishing to attend it's

District Convention which will be
held at Holmes High School, will

please make reservations with Mrs.
Eastman not later than October

dug this season. This amiable
right-hander has seen service with

Dally milk production records and
feed costs were kept and the milk
tested once each month under the

supervision of county agent H. R.

Forkner. The cow had produced
6781 pounds of milk and 375.39 ma,
of butter fat during the six months
contest. She produced muk valued

at $150.41 on a total feed cost of

$38.10.

Carol Rice, of Burlington, Blue
Rtbhon 4-M Club with hla club cow

Chicken thieves, supposed to be
rare animals about these part* dqk-
IngThe pasf Tew years, devaatosea
the roost of Leslie Nichols on the*
East Bead road lait Sunday night
and stole about a doaen fine birds.

No clue was found by Sheriff Sny-
der, who was caUed to the scene.

Majesty's Raleigh's Jolly NO. 751

(J95 Was second high member to the
contst. During the past five years

Boone county dairy club members

John M. Lasatog, Jr., who has
been 111 with malaria fever tor the
past few' Weeks,' to' a patient 'at

Speers Hospital. Dayton, Ky., where

.

he is doing very nicely. His tegton

ot friends thiuughooi thia smUtok
are hoping that he soon wiD be
able to return to his home to a
much Improved condition.

but that cod fiver ou and vitamins 38th. Your prcaktont wishes aH her -wefi-amt
to attend.

so many professional ball clubs [have won tour championships in

that it is not possible here to name the above contest. Paul Hater of

mem. His big league -assignments Hebron received the above award
to 1927, Robert Graves of Hebron
to 1928, Ira Jones of Beaver Lick,

in 1980 and Wuhur Harris to 1ISI.

have been with Detroit,' Pittsburg
and Brooklyn.
The Petersburg fans have taken

a keen liking to their big hurter , Lloyd Siekman of Hebron also re-

thls season, as he has shown a gen- ; eetved the highset prodoetton re-

lal personality, as well u bitting cord and cbautptottshlp to lata.

Th* Nattonsd-Datoy Show sohol-

erahto hi fumaH iifi rf **+ #t #*'"

"

set awards STsTsihli to Calf

Mrs. Courtney Kelly was the
teso to a number ot ha? Steads at
a bridge party at hir home wwith
of Burlington torn
tcmooaa. Those
Harold Connor,
Mrs. N*wton Sttlh'^ax JTr^

S Eddtoa-Mra. Ul
A Yettoa asm Mrs. <

".»
.

•
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Fruit inftmuk

bark fnm t\v*&* rtt ilw ffl» *

Ml But of Ute Rate*

Aa h» mm ten** ftew» eiwteto *»*

daeron «u attrptlaad to fttwl th#

tm efttlhf to the middle of *h#

road, eemtewiedly anapptag it flt#«

"I thought you said yew aonldnt

get out of UAt hatt." aald the daa~

poll

TRg DkACON AND TBR DOO »,, lhoufllt i «mWn\ either until

A great many peepte we know re-
ft mt& mmf along end I Juet had

KEffTOCKY fRESi
fASSOCfATU

• ftt

mind us of the frof that Charles r
Kettering, chief research engineer

of Oeneral Motore, told about the

other day.

A deacon wm on his way to

nEBuTCh one Btrndwrmorolng, drees-

ed In his best Mid with his shoes

nicely polished, when he heard his

name called from a mudhole near

the roadside. Down In the hole was

a big bullfrog.

*'l have been In here three days,"

to get out. replied the frog

Lou of people ere discovering

theae days that they can do thing*

they didn't think they could do, Un-

der the pressure of necessity every

one Of US can accomplish the Im-

possible. In good Ume« nobody uses

more than a fraction of his ability

and resourcefulness, But when the

snake of"hard times comes along

we Just have to get out some way
to do what we didnt believe we

said the frog, "without anything to could do

eat, and I wish you would help me
out," ' „
The deacon looked at the mud

and looked at his shiny shoes and

remembered that he had to pass

the collection plate in church, so

he replied: "I'm sorry, old man, I

can't help you now, but on my way

It Is a good thing lor humanity

that life is not always pleasant and
easyTTnteingerrce. ability and eher

acter are only developed to their

best In the face of adversity. And
the harder the struggle, the more

fun there is in looking back on it

after the peak has been passed.

THE FAMIlY
.DOCTOR
JOHN JOSrPH GAINES.M&

ottter N*u*mn, ,„,, _ — .-

.

Nag tdtatng eminUsa IB HA W*e*efh
|

pert of fch* states rtave Bfc0W*»d
Uve m**& ih harm
Dr WW DBimmb, h*ed of the

department «f animal pathology

urge* farm*-r» to vaoei«a%e ftJMr

h«pi without further daisy Tw«
la the only known method of pee

venting cholera, he said.

If pig« already are atrk. they

ahould be treated wttti Mitl*hog^

holers semm, which ta Una only

possible way to save any of them
If there are no complicating d la-

eases, such as pneumonia, and the

pigs are free from parasites, vac-

cination may save 8CK per cent of

sick hogs. The dosa of aarnm should

he Increased for sick hogs.

It has been observed that cholera

comes at intervals x>f four to seven

was In 1926. Knowing Ahat vaccin-

nation was being neglected, the

department of animal pathology Is-

sued the following statement In

June jQfJast-year ;__ _
"Unless a large number of hogs

arevacclnated this spring and sum-
mer a large percentage of these an-

imals will be susceptible to cholera,

and conditions will become ideal

for another wave of the disease.

"During and Immediately follow-

ing an outbreak of hog cholera

large numbers of animals are vac-

cinated, reciting In a - large per-

JTJST BETWEEN US BOYS
I am frequently asked, which is

the more dangerous for a man,

smoking or chewing tobacco. Be-

cause so* many do one or the other,

if not both) Especially is this so in

rural life—that sort of living that

comprises most of human liberty

If not luxury.

I can hardly concede danger In

*W»er P*%MMLt»bacw-ustog*pro
^yflBiJiIways that moderation is

atrictly observed; the limit of the

safety zone is TEMPERANCE, and

that applies to food and drink and

work and play as well.

abomination that goes with the

cuspidor! Smoking threatened to

ruin my business; chewing menac-

ed me with a divorce court. I re-

solved to quit—had to do it. And
I did It. Here's how:

I bought gum, plenty. I chewed

a wad of gum till the sugar was ex-

tracted from it; then, I added to

the tasteless wax a small bit of to-

bacco, making a very smoo/h
"Chew." tt had the seductive flavor

of the plug, without the eternal

spitting and bad breath. One bo-

"Inr woinU^ai±sfT-«e-eontmuously
for half a day; my tobacco was re-

centage of the hog population be-

coming Immune to cholera. The
prevalence of the disease then de-

creases, which tends to cause far-

mers to give less attention to vac-

cination. As a result a large num-
ber of hogs become susceptible to

cholera. Cholera infection may be

brought into a community at any

time, through the movement of

hogs or other channels. Once start-

ed, -it spreads rapidly because of

ftmieN Marts a»t*«*e*s waaitw^affee «ef , wHI
t
jifiiaii

W t«l« tb.t th. aeaala bad H""rL^FlS hT aXnaroS
. i. ..in t« h>** m oarohtMy ana stop OF aponnniis

bread aha Is aaie to haw -n

gwsrsd: -Why don't t**»eat
eakar Wad tkta ttpaaM Quaes

lived la a tat-r epsee, ihe wtgnt

very wall liavt reeornm»n<i#d a

fruit brasd to tha hangry aaaa
tou. For ecrUlnly thare la no

mora aoortehtng or appatiaing

form of tha etaff of Ufa than tasty

fro it muflini or biscuits, Hera

are eoma excellent reclpoa.

Btaelerry BltntUt: Sift to-

fatbar two enpa flour, four tea-

pooda baking powder, one Ua
"ipooa aal^ and two taW«afoon»

atigar. Cut In four tablespoons

*nortenlni, or work in with fmgar

tips. Add eTen-eishtha cap di-

luted evaporated milk to make a

dough soft enough to drop. Add

oo a feultorad baklna ahaat or lo

muffin tlaa. Bake in a hot ovatl

<«M datraea) for twalva ta artea*

mlnataa.

Try Thie far »eaatrfaat

Aprif sad »•«• M*9*MMi Beat

two agga and add ona cap jail*.

Sift together two cupa flour, thra*

Ublaapooba sugar, tour teaspoons

baking powder, and one-halt taav

gpoon salt, and add to first mix-

ture. Add one-halt cup canned

apple aauee and three tflWeapoona

melted butur. Add one-halt cup

chopped date*, and pour Into but

tered ffluntn Utoa Bake about

fifteen lo twenty minutes In a hot

oven (40e dagreaa). Thla maaaa

elgnt to tea muffins.*

KENTUCKY FARM
'~~

RADIO PROGRAM

The College of Agriculture wUl

broadcast the following, farm ra-

dio program^rom the TJnhrersitjrof

Kehtucky extension studios of W-
S-A-S the week of October 19th.

Each program will begin at 12:45.

Central Standard time,

October 19—The *home demon-
stration agent and the homemak-
ers' outlook, Miss Myrtle Weldon.

Moving perrenlals and setting

JOHNSON DENIES RE
WILL BE CANDIDATE

animals."

DISPLAY PRODUCTS OF
LIVE-AT-HOME CONTEST

the large number of un^accinated new ones, N. R. Elliott

Four-H club activities, E. E. Fish.

October 221—The home demon-
stration agent develops community
spirit, Miss Zelma Monroe.

I~ Why cream tests vary, H. B. Mor-

Fifteen hundred exhibits of fruit rison.
'

and vegetables and canned and OOctober 22—The home demon-

cUied foods on the court house etratlon agent as a leader of boys

Frankfort, Ky./ Oct., 9.—"I shaU

not be a candidate against Alben

W. Barkley or anybody else for the

United States Senate; nor shall I

ever be a candidate for any office,"

Ben Johnson, Bardstown, chairman

of the State Highway Commission,

declared today in answer to cam-

paign utterances of John C. Wor-

sham, Hend erson, Republican

nominee for Lieutenant-Governor.

Mr. Worsham charged that Mr

ffc^e* ^aaa\a^Biaaakt Ik•ww*W . ^P^iT^efw^l »W'.

f»MN and una. wara aawawt aa

U»e bouMtarv «f fhlW^I W ^
""'# -WWSpB*^^Wwi^^^™ ^^^mw ^eis?»^t- aa 1 -

m*m f%at mH of the ««antry wae

•Jao fawtttar ground darteg llta tw*

oatit wsrtd watt. vBeafaweiwaa w
mm naodarn Bakmlr* Tha usual ap-

proaeh waa ma«t» through the Jt>w

bdt afnagoaua Boon, jwaJousy arwe

beeauat the eureeaa of ^w» evan-

iHlsU meant the giving up <»f many

and cuatoms, A froup of rodgh-

neeka waa sMnwd up to attack Paul

and they fought htm In the house

of Jason, rbrtunataty the soul win-

ner- ware elsewhere, and poor Ja-

son had to bear the brunt of the

attack, Wiwiwtrile high praise wag

paid to the work of the goepel In

the charge that was made: "Theae

that have turned the world upside

down have come hither also"

"Since the messengers could no

longer be -heard In Thasaalonlca

they were sent forward to Borea,

where the same method waa pursu-

ed. These people showed Just plain

common sense when they took the

words of Paul and.sought out con-

firming references* In their Scrip-

ture rolls, our Old Testament.

Therein they found the prophecies

concerning the Messiah and beheld

their complete fulfillment In the

life and works of Jesus Christ.. We_

t*

do not need to believe everything

we are told, but many a great truth

is lost because we refuse to give at-

tention to ^he supporting evidence.

The result was that many believed

and among the number we find a

group of Greek women of distinc-

tion.

In passing, attention should be

given to the various letters that

Paul wrote to the churches that he

established enroute. Two epistles

Johnson was laying his plans to 'were sent to the church at Thes
salonica after Paul reached Cor-

inth. The Golden Text is a good

verse to commit to memory: "Open
thou mine eyes, that I may oehold

wondrous things out of thy law,"

Psalm 119:18 --____—__

oppose Mr. Barkley-ncxt year for

the Democratic nomination for

United States Senator.

GENERAL HENRY LAWRENCE

At the time of my graduation, I duced to the vanishing point; I be-

had learned to be a fiend for smok
ing; ambitious to succeed, I observ-

ed very keenly that my pockets

carrying the smoker's fragrance

mixtures offended some of fine

patrons almost to the point of dis-

gust. This wouldn't do. I banished

Hie old pipe and betook myself to

the seductive "plug."

But, oh, the filth of that! The

came free

And, there's a method by which

the excessive chewer may make
himself decent in a .very satisfac-

tory way. I wonder how many of

my masculine readers will try it

and be convinced? It's so easy to

shake off a very filthy habit, if you

just care to—and as the wife wants

you to do.

*t McKee ott*Oetober 3rd

concluded the garden and live-at-

home contest conducted in Jackson

county to encourage the produc-

fionTol gafd^isnarTcrtKe preserve

tlon of large supplies of food. For-

products of their gardens and or-

chards and one sample of each of

the different kinds of products

which they have canned or dried

for the family food supply

and girls, Mbs^dith Lacy,

County agent work in the moun-
tains, W. C. Wilson.

October 23 What farm folks

are asking, ferGr Drcwerr

LATE CABBAGE IS
BEST FOR KRAUT

LABOR ENDORSES
JUDGE LAFFOON

General Henry Lawrence, editor

of the Cadi* Record, long promi-

nent In Democratic politics in wes-

tern Kentucky, Came to Louisville

Friday to be associated with State! .jhe pour Railroad Brotherhoods

Campaign Headguarters until ^flhave issued an endorsement of, the

The later varieties /of cabbage

are best for kraut, says a state-

p Campbell won first prae Intent sent out by the College of

vlth an exhibit of more than 100 Agriculture, University of Ky. The

crouuets. Many men end women heads should be firm. Kraut may

made attractive exhibits of canned i be packed in heavy crocks or wood-

fruits and vegetable.-*, apples and en kegs. A ten-gallon crock holds

other fruit, and xi a nerous garden
|
about 50 ppunds of cabbage. If a,

crops. Many of the women stated i keg is used special precautions

that they will have 500 to 1,000 jars
j
should be taken that it Is perfect-

ed fruit and^vegetaTnes^TdrwlnEeTlTy clean amTfree from odors which

ugfe „
j
might affect the flavor of the kraut.

A contest waaTnayClirated iasttThorough washing with soda wat-

spring by County Agent W. R. Rej- er, scalding with boiling water, and

nolds, the RedCross end a local

live-at-home committee to encour-

age the production of gaidens and

the preservatfon of large quantlies.

end of the campaign.

General Lawrence, besides being

one of the outstanding editors in

Kentucky, is regarded as one of

the state's most astute politicians.

In past years he has been associa-

ed with the Beckham wing of the

Democratic party.

Innumerable friends of this gen-

ial Kentuckian may look forward

to a sincere and hearty welcome

from him when they have occasion

to visit Democratic Headquarters

in the Seelbach Hotel,

WHO REMEMBEEB5

PERSONNEL
The head of a irust com

i
work for their money. He will have

describing the extraor d i n a ry cial point of view. A dollar will

growth of their business.

More and more estates are pass-

ing Into the hands of trust com-
panies. The capital funds of these

estates are Invested not only in

bonds and mortgages but in the

never become merely a sign or a
sum to him. It will represent hopes

and fears, ambitions and defeats,

human sweat and blood."

When It came time for me to go

to college my father took me aside

exposure to sunlight Is a good meth

od for preparing the keg for kraut.

To prepare the cabbage for kraut

remove the outside leaves and hard

of food. The growing gardens were core and weigh. To every forty

judged early in August, and 33 pounds of cabbage allow a pound

prizes awarded. or approximately 2 cups of salt.

The contest closed with the food Shred the cabbage very fine. The
" cabhagejnay. bjLmMOe

FRANK BLAIR?

candidacy of Judge Ruby Laffoon

and will advocate his election in

November.
Representatives are being placed

in the field throughout the state

to carry out this endorsement.
Judge Laffoon's understanding

of ahe problems of the laboring

man has been evidenced on more
than ore occasion. His Is a sym-
pathy born of understanding, and
the man who earns his living by
dally labor knows that he may
leave his case with Judge Laffoon

with the assurance that he will re-

(Lexlngfon Herald)

By the way, isn't Ed. Morrow

about the last person who ought to

be coming back to tell Kentuck-

ians whom they should elect as

governor.
~"

Does anybody remember Frank

Blair? Do the people of the state

jemember that Ed. Morrow went

vear's nroductlon were displayed, fore packing, if this method is m as governor by a substantial «i»

l^m^et^n7l^c V̂Tizes, followed: Mix 5 pounds of shred--
1 jority and» went out almost by un

flour, fertilizer and other articles

celve fair Treatment.""

In this connection It is notable

that all legislation for the welfare

of labor since 1890 has been passed

by Democratic legislatures. In the

last session many laws, s ught by
Labor, were passed only to be ve-

toed by a Republican governor.

With Judge Laffoon as Governor
and a Democratic Legislature as-

sured, Labor does not need to be
convinced that Its problems will re-

and consideration.

voting stocks of the country's lead- and said: "You have planned to, go

lng corporations to Amherst, and I approve of the

If the process goes on at the same Plan. But I want~you to take your

distributed among the exhibitors.

P. D. B. DESTROYS
PEACH, TREE BORER

ded cabbage with 4 tablespoons of

salt, and pack. Repeat until the

cabbage la .within a few inches of

the top. The juices are drawn out

by the salt. When the keg is pack-

ed the cabbage should be complete

anlmous consent?

Do they reaember the famous

"I Will Nott." that swept him Into

office? Do they remember the fa-

mous "I am sorry speech" when he

ENDOSES DAN TALBOTT

The Bulletin Board, official pub-
lication of the Kentucky Associa-

attempted to defend his adminis- 1 tlon of Insurance Agents, In its

rate for another twenty-five years

the trust companies will control a
large proportion of the wealth of

the Unied States.

'Your preblem Is personnel," I

said to the banker.
'•That's our only problem," he

answered.
"How are you solving It?"

"Well, we try to pick the smart-

est young men from the colleges,

men who have majored in econo-

mics and finance. We start them In

The peach tree borer destroys lly covered wltfr-brtr^FOT-c^
1 -«— -• and cover with clean

first year at Berea College In Ken
tucky, where I worked my way
through?' He added a sentence

which I have never forgotten: "I

want your sympathies to be always

on the side of the men who have

to struggle for what they get."

It was a wise and fine thing for

a father to say to a boy.

I am one of those who believe

that we are entering a period of

great social changes. No matter

how big and strong an institution

or an mdustry~may be it Is going

more neach trees in Kentucky than bage down,

Si otoer insects combined, says I leaves or cloth. Put a plate or clean

the College of Agriculture, in a 'piece of hard wood on top and

the use of paradichlorobenzene,

commonly known as P. D. B. This

white crystalline material, which

looks like coarse salt, may be pur-

chased at drug stores or from con-

cerns dealing in orchard supplies.

Scrape the grass and weeds away

at the bottom and let them fight
, ,

their way up. Some drop by the. to be tested. Those institutions will

wayside, but the survivors develop j
win out^which uejunded^by men

into very good men."
~—

I told him I thought they were
omitting one very important step

In the process of training-—"After your young^man
two or three years' experience in

the bank, you ought to pull him out

tation will begin almost Immediate

ly. The rapidity of the process de

pends on the temperature. Eight

to 12 days are usually sufficient In

very warm weather. Lower temp-

eratures require a longer period.

It Is necessary that the scum be

fro^"the"trunk of"the" tree, "and
j

removed as it forms. As soon as the

then in a circle an inch to 3 inches kraut is as sour as desired it may

from the tree pour the P. D. B.. us- be canned and kept indefinitely

was nominated''

Of course they remember. The

people of Kentucky will laugh at

Ed's jokes but they wUI vote against

Tfls" candidate: ;

—

October issue, endorses- the—can-
didacy of J. Dan Talbott for State
Auditor.

The endorsement was given fol-

lowing Mr. Talbott's declaration to

the agents of Kentucky that he

THE FARMERS' INTEREST
will not tolerate favoritism in the
administration of lther the Insur-
ance Commissioners Department
or the State Board of Fire Preven-

ing a half of an ounce for trees 3 to

5 years old, and an ounce to an

ounce and a half for trees 6 years

of broad, human sympathies; men or older. Then mound up the dirt

who can see the other man's point around the tree to a depth of three

of view because they have shared inches, so as to bury the chemical,

the other man's dally life. and pack with the back of the

a time of wonderful- oppor- shovel, Fumes frnmJfreJLDAkill
tunity for young men. But, they

must get themselves education,

and-nd' him Into the heart of the I
Not merely the education of j hn Delahaunty of the firm of

SSr^iS^laa«?bto^e^rbooks; the ^gwftj*T«--<- * nPi.i«.nt.„ R*ai *,-

• year or two working on a farm,

or with a section gang on the rail-

road. or clerking In & country store,

lkwaft thatho live on what he earns.

"When ha comes back to New
will have some Idea of

ornuuuy people bfov *
-

really knowing and liking their feU

low men

8*r

the borers.

Pack in sterilized jars, aau enougn

otLfche kraut, brine to fill the jars,

partially seal, process 1 hour In a

hot water bath or 40 minutes In

steam pressure cooker at 10 lbs.

Seal and store In cool place.

Kraut may be served cold as it

is taken from the can or it may be

heatodnaWT^maall amountTrf-fat

added for seasoning Just before

serving.

Hardin County Enterprise)

\ . * a „,„„ T„^»n TrtTnrmor Hon and Rates. "On the whole,"

JSJS2wli2^d«fSah !

«»yfl the Bulletin, Board, "Mr. Tal-

*£££ZFV!£Z^ffeSft^L. b0" <**'* todicates a refreshing
Gilbert, Congressman from the *

resnonqibilitv that
Eighth Congressional District, who l f lh ,?,,.., that

was one of Judge Laffoon's oppo-

nents for the Democratic nomina-

tion for Governor, said : "JudG© Laf-

foon is entitled to the vote of every

farmer in Shelby county. I ran in

order that I might aid in relieving

! real estate from an over-burden of

taxation end Judge Laffoon stands

for the'same program."

is

incumbent upon the State Auditor
in making—proper—appointments.
The attitude of the Republican
candidate for State Auditor we find

unconvincing."

Woodward & Delahunty, Real Es

tate, was In town Friday closing a
deal for the Chasles Youell farm,

now~4XWn«LJbylliriJ«organ. The
price was a long one. The crop,

sock and all farming implement*

were Included. Gray and Bartlett,
The aae of the aojr bean goes back

to the beginning of Cklna'a agrieui-

tttral age under Bwperor Shea Ntmg,
j

f Latouia, were the purchasers._

_

,
• j

Work' of Aaetaat J«w»Um
Thousands of. pieces of prehistoric

plafflHim jewelry far antedating Go-

lamburbava been aWoveT8a~1n~€«B*

tral America. The ancient Jewelry

constated of earrlnga and other orna-

ment* of extremely delicate design.

Bird. Life* Small Boy.

R appears that tha bath hating com-

plex of small boys extends to birds.

That conclusion could easily be drawn

after observing a robin who, after sev-

eral nnauccesaful attempts to entice

two yoqngstera undTSf a lawn aprayr

forced then to take a bath by dodg-

ing them along with her beak until

J
they were under the water.

Unci* Eben .

"Don't fall In love wif yoh own con-
versation, eon," said Uncle Eben. "Dar
nphhar ylt waa anything Important
spoiled by not gtttkV talked about
enough."—Washington Star.

Wa "HadM***"
Tha coast and geodetic survey aayt

while tt haa not studied tha matter,

the exittence of 4h» qteenomeaon
known as undertow ta generally recog-,

nised by, competent authorities on tha

subject of waves!;—Waahlngton Star.
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Live programs Vfll

bf carried oat.

But we have come
to be Intelligent

enough that per-
I sonalltles, vltupcr

atlon, mud -sling-

ing and blindness to everything
other than personal aggrandize-
ment, political preferment and
treasury pap during and after a
campaign—particularly after—onl.
serves to nasueate us, while an hor£
est fight for principle, no matter
how forceful, is to be commended.
However, once we have made a se-
lection, the candidate becomes the
selection of the Nation mid as such
should have the whole-hearted
support of all citizens.
For the time being; at least, an

election should bury partisanship—
particularly so when there exists
an emergency. When in view -of the
continued sinking of American
ships President Woodrow Wilson
came to Congress on April 2, 1917,
and asked for a declaration that
a state of warfare existed between
the United States and Germany, a
resolution to that effect was offer-
ed in both the Senate and the
House—passed by the former on
April 4 and by the latter on April
6th with a plethora of Republican
votes in both branches.
Whatever may be the burden of

your song, all the way from "Hall
to the Chief* to "Give the Devil his
Due* it must be admitted that
there has never been in time of
peace a more striking illustration
of th value ofjnational leadership
than lias just been afforded by
President Hoover's initiative in
proposing "a definite program of
action -to mobilize the banking re-
sources of the country." The Im-
mediate favorable reaction to ear-^

ly reports of his Intention was an
augry-of the widely beneficial re-
sults that are now confidently ex-
pected on every hand. The prompt
acceptance of his plan by the lead-
big bankers and the hearty Indorse-
ment it received from the most in-
fluential members of both parties
In Congress with whom the Presi-

!

dent conferred at the White House
have already strengthened this

general feeling of encouragement.
Among the hundreds of messages

of congratulation and support -en
his plan for mobilizing banks be-
hind the country's credit system-
messages from all parts of the
country and all of a laudatory na-
ture—that from John Darrouzat,
of Galveston, Texas, is outstanding.
Mr. Darrouzat wired: "I am a col-

the-Wool Democrat, and as such
did everything within my power
honorably to elect your opponent
In the past election. However, I

want to congratulate you upon
your program and believe that if

you can get the proper cooperation
of the Democrats and epubllcans
the plan announced In the morning
papers will bring this country out

of chaotic conditions and at an
early date relieve the nation of the
much-talked-of depression.
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and It's only h*lf ba*«i
at that. -of Prertdant Hoovar*. move
com** from the Intensive D-mo-
eratk; B«ltt»'wr« Sun, which tells

hs that It is art axto.n of tuee*(iarul

•Utecraft that me-iiures and meth-
ods must be g«wred lo the times to

wWCh tlrey apply. UM prv-ent,"

says the Sun, "wo are parrtng thru

weird conditioru. And President

Hoover's latest move to Introduce

'constructive factors' into th# iKu-
ation must be guaged according-

ly."

In his Reflexions on the Revolu-

tion In France, Ireland's great or-

ator and statesman, JUmond Burke
wrote: .

_i!You_had that action and coun-

teraction which, in the natural and
In the political world, from the re-

ciprocal struggle of discordant

powers draws out the harmony of

the universe." ,
> .-,

"Irishmen always did have "the

gift of the gab," anyway.

Discovered Mu«t«rd Gat
Mnstard gas was first made known

to the world In 1854 by the chemist,

Richie.

Interesting Work of Art

The Smithsonian institution at Wash-
ington has among its possessions the

flkt portrait taken on « color plate.

Oldest Sacred Painting

The oldest painting of the Virgin

and Child in existence Is now in the

Priscllla catacomb In Roma
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Tti* moat lai>rMsty» thing itMNrt tfc«

•aa is Its ehaliewttsas as <wmp*r#d
wtl. lb* «M Sf tat aarth. and Its

«#et» aa Mtspsrad with the aelffet ai
tha und. If one war* to take a glob-
us fwl In dinroc(nr sad etc* rate lb*
deepest trench of the ocean tberton.
It would he a bar* plnnrratrh d<~—
ibwn en^twenffeth *l in Inca.

Royal Soup Calls for

Variety of Ingredient.,
The recipe for the famous ••oHo*'

sonp aiade for the Austrian court
"since the time of the Empress Maria
Theresa's father" has been printed In

Bndapest It Is said to have originat-

ed in Spain, and the secret was re-

vealed by a pensioned court chef. The
stock consisted of veal or ham, mut-
ton, venison and other game .roasted
In butter and then boiled. Calves'
feet and ox feet, turned Into Jelly,

were added, together with white cab-

Not ReaHy a "TraV*
The banana plant, tall as It grows,

Is not a tree, because there Is no wood
In the main stem.

Important Molars

The- six-year molars,- wbteh~eretB*r

most Important teeth in a child's head,

are more likely to Jaome decayed

than any other teeta**

Here's a Real Idea

It would be fine if someone would

patent a soft rubber mouthpiece Jot
telephones. Then when you get real

mad at the phone you could bite It—
P.rohansreu

Nugget of Wisdom
Consider for a little while what

sort of a world It would be If all flow-

ers were gray, all leaves black, and

Dagos stewed wttn smoked and fi-esli

pork, maize seed, chestnuts, lentils,

pearl barley and carrots roasted with
sagar.

The combination was laid on Ice for
four hours, so as to remove every
trace of grease. Next a bouillon was-
prepared of beef and veal bones, mush-
rooms and other vegetables, making a
liquid to be cleared by the addition of
hashed beef, ox liver and white of
egg. The boiling bouillon was
strengthened by cooked fowls, ducks,
turkey, pigeons, pheasants, goose and
wild duck. It took two days and two
nlg-bts to complete the process.

The last thing done was to drain
the concoction through muslin bags.
When_jK>rcelaln Jugs were filled, the
guest* were served in small china
eupSi—i

—
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The »lrt«rr of lh# fapsaest Ovst

the RimrtsM in 19nf» was |he first m
si afire in modem tlffsas ©f th* daf*at

tt a nadon sf whit* ansa by a
of colored

Rxcavatlons la Rgypt rsvealed a
large granarf containing grain bins

and documents of papyrus, seme ap-

parently connected with the property

and Its business deals.

"Huguenot*"
As applied to the Protestants of

France, Uio term llusuenot was first

used about l-
r>''

: >. being apparently Im-

ported from Geneva, where It appears

to have been for some time In use as

a political nickname. '

-whole
World
prefers

m
Jft>l

wOADlS

the iSy"^«>wn.

Children and Dogs
Though we like dogs we like chil-

dren better. When a eMhi le caught

out In the rain It never comes in-

doors to shake Itself.—Exchange,

Th* Blushing Tadpole

Biologists are trying to find out why
tadpoles blush. Maybe biologists use

that kind of language while examining

the spnstttvsrllttle annuals;—Seattle
Dally Times.

Cannot All Agra*
All men ought to maintain peace

and the common offices of humanity
and friendship in diversity of opin-

ions—W. J, Locke.

"We have not," said one of the

most Influential of the Democrats
who count most in party affairs—

and, these are not all in Congress—
"in any way changed our mind
about Hoover. We are just as firmly

convinced of his mistakes of the

past, and are Just as determined

to beat him for reelection if we
n p nnthP oth»r hnnri. in a crisis

such as this partisan politics is an
unforgiveable crime. When he has

abound proposition, there is no ex-

cuse for Democrats to pull back.

In this case the soundness of his

proposal is too clear to argue about.

We are supporting him simply be-

Smallest County

New York county, on Manhattan

Island, Is the smallest county in the

United States. It has area of only

.22 sqnnre miles —

.

Prolific Trout

The normal spawning life of a rain-

how trout Is about six years, and In

that time an average of 10,000 eggs

are spawned. *

the ball. Furthermore, looking at It

from a political Instead of a patriot-

ic angle, it would be rotten politics

not to. If-^tiae -alaa works, we will

be in position to got some of the

credit. If it does not, it cant-be
blamed on m4*

In convention at Atlantic City,

N, J., members of the American

Cosmopolitan Body
The French "academy" ' when the

-enll tn frill
,
Tvi<i 40 rpgfllqr members.

aU Frenchmen, but It also Includes ten

members at large, eight foreign mem-
bers and 70 correspondim? members.

Speculative Combine
The term "bull clique," in speaking

of stock markets, means persons who"
—cause ne happens to be carrying I

uuItt. t0 advaaec -market-^rto#»-4n- -

general or the price of one or more
securities.

Penalty for Wait*
Rapid destruction of forests is said

to be partly responsible for the. ln-

creastng number* of termi tes to trlties,

and their heavy damage wrought to

wood la buildings. • ;

Almost Colorless Ink
There Is no colorless Ink. There Is,

however, a certain form of camouflage
In whleh figuresrmd letters, are paint-

ed on a background of the same color.

This is done by coloring the paints

with pigments, or mixtures of pig-

ments, which match one another In

color but which are of different chem-
ical composition. They match one an-
other because the impression made on
the retina of the eye is the combined
effect of all of the light rays that are
transmitted to It from the painted sur
face A piece of colored glass partial-

ly analyzes the light by absorbing
some 'of the light rays and let-

ting others through. What gets through
to the eye Is not lite same in both
cases, hence the background and the
design do not appear the Same color.

True Story
An excited foreign gentleman was

awaiting the arrival of his first-born

hi one of our hospitals;

lie was so certain tt was going to
be a boy that he had Invited all his
friends to an elaborate banquet thai
evening and had broadcast the joyous
news' all over town. Thus, when the
nurse came to te» hMn^bat-t_.
was a girl, his rage 'knew no bounds.
Hurriedly, he made several telephone
calls, canceling the feast

Then, summoning the nurse, he an-
nounced: 'Tm going to get into my
automobile and go home. You tell the
wife when she's ready to come home
to take a street car."—Cleveland Plain
Dealer. .
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R

ailroad- Linos
Under special conditions railroad

speeds at HO mild. »n hnnr qnil nver

were attained more than 23 years ago,

for short distances. A train on the

Plant system In 1001 made 120 miles

an hour on a test run between Flem-
ing and Jacksonville. Among regular

scheduled American passenger trains

today there are several that average
over 60 miles per hour. The World
Almanac states that first-class German
and French trains now average 50 to

ffl>
r,.n

(
.q

)>n hour ever Ifinff runs. A
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FARMS
List your Farms with tit for quick

£AM ,*BVefcelse»e*
---*• - — JsJ, , %

or city properly*

Ed E. Walker & Co.
Phone Hemlock 0106

5 19 Madison Ave Covington, Kentucky

imm iii iMMim >

mm

I IM —4*+
aa—

I IIM I Il l lj

F. W. Kassebaum & Son, Inc.

Authorized Dealers

"Rock of Age*" Barre Granite

MONUMENTS
r

, Aurora, Indiana

'MMU IItllMUM I I I Mtl l ll lt ll l llllll l l lUMM IIH

TUB* mudM in »ppljlni

tor patent*. Don't rUk de-

ter at protMtio* rear
tdta*. SMd sketch or

model te> lowtrucuoo* er
vrtu for FBSS boo*.

"How te Obtain » P»Unt"
aad "Record el lavenUon"
•win. Ho erterf* for In-,

formation on new to atoms.
Own atrtett* emfldtnUel. Prompt, nnnu,
taV lont Mrrkct,

CLARENCE A. O'BRIEII
Reglatarsd Patent Attorney

1-« ae*itt| Satiasi *
Beak SaMlas

fOtreetlf eeroa) «srtet from Potent

WASHINGTON. D. C.

PREVENTthose

TERRIBLE
it ia jnrjm ia.srr

4

IAD COLDS
you can do it

Taa Hodtm
sWea*eJ Sn**aa—ST

Zonite disinfects
nose, mouth

and throat. An
activegermidde.
Use regularly
and you won t

have colds.

yiiiiitfiiiHiiiiriffiiiiitiiiiiiHtiiiiiiiiiittii

| There are

I Innumerable Reasons
3

1 of why you should haVe a

| checking account
S Bare are a few;

r It furnishes a record of money
= transactions, assures safety, cats
5 extravagance, aids In keeping care- . .__„
a -- fal aeeant* af finances and! briBfa

£ a receipt for amounts paid.

£ FAT BY CHECK—WE INVITE

| YOUB ACCOUNT

! PEOPLES DEPOSIT BAML
I

BUB1XNGT0N, :: :: KENTUCKY
r Resources over One and One Qna*-
B*! S -

| . ter Million DoUara.

IbllllllllHIIIIIIIHIIUIIIIIMIillllllllllllMllilllllllllllllllllllllillilllll
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regulnr train on the Great Western Xn

Et •'' md makes C6.3 miles an hour

Day of Hearty Eating
During the administration of John

Quirky Adams, evening assemblies
wqre pornrtuF - at the homwi ot—oon^
gresanien and cabinet members. The
parties began at eight o'clock. Prompt-
ly at ten o'clock everybody went out
on the back porch for "light refresh-

ments." At one end of the table

would be a roast ham; at the other a
saddle of venison. In between came
tile wlltf ducks, and the pastries. And
scattered about were cakes and, pud-
dinga A large aide table held the
eaneb and the madeira.

Keenenjoyment

-forSmokers
Of Pipe and.

Cigarettes

bale
For sale to the highest bidder 5 miles from Bur-

lington, Ky., and 2 miles from Grant, Ky., on Bur*
lingrton and Belleview Pike.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1931
Sale to begin at 12 O'Clock

The Following Property:

Two Mules and Harness; 4 Cows, 2 Calves; 10
Shoats ; 2 Sows—will farrow by day of sale ; 2 Road
Wagons; 1 Cultivator; Disc Harrow; 2 Oliver Chill-
ed plows; 1 Single Shovel Plow; 2 Corn Drills; 2-

Horse Sled; Set of Runners; 1 Blacksmith Forge;
1 Emery Wheel; 4 Log Chains; Iron Workers and
Carpenter Tools; Twd Erastus Plows and other
things too numerous to mention. Also Cream Sep-
arator.

Terms of Sale—All sums under $10.00 Cash; all

^ums over $10.00 bankable note for Six Months
without interest 3 per cent off for cash.

W. R. BRADFORD
I Sherman Burcham Clerk.

| Lute Bradford Auctioneer

> »> i > >>i m
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Our Greatest Satisfaction I
I in connection with our work k the fact thatweam _
I always helpip^s^aejMae^^akiiig it easier for some 1
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Wmvw, Vi nton, Ky
dOrtlUlpd

FOR MUM« wrt** S» • **
' oid piga Cheap II sold *t once

C. O Whltakrr, Hebron, Ky
oOct 16 pd

FOR «AlJt-Ot»d 7 year old Jer-

sey tarn with a ntec heifer rail

two wwfci old . It cal f Is not want-

ed there will be $10 discount Ap-

ply to J. 8, Egglcston, Ludlow,

Ky, R. D. 2. ltpd

FOR BALE-Dlnlng Room suit, car-

pets and other household furni-

tire. Mrs. J. L. Morgan, near

Limaburg, formerly C. H. Youell

Residence.
'. 1M2

—

- Mary IUth#f1**e Bnfpf, «t

lAAtnw, »** th* twMA of Mlsa AHM
11a fat last IMndaf
Wt Jehu ****•*2f* ,

day evenir* Oateba* 1. 1*1. •*»•
twmf of his rtaufhtet Mr* John

fJ«Rtna*r, of mncesvllle ata had

hern in falling health fat eewmi

moQthe » had resklad haw *n«l

a few watts ago whea ha **•*£-
cn u» »n» daughtara JU ta«r«»ad
by four daufhtere, lire, *» R»«h~

arts, of Cevtnftoo; Un, Laura

UUlnger. of Indiana; Mrs. Graee

Uuinurr and Mrs. VUfto Anderson,

two brothers Charles and James.

Funeral services Wadnaaday at 2

p. ol, at Hebron Lutheran church.

Rev. Avery delivered the discourse.

W. A. Bullock had charge of the

funeral arrangements. >

Rev. Wallace, a forraer pastor

of the Lutheran church, delivered

a splendid sermon to a large con-

gregation_Jast Bunday night. His

many friends were glad to see him

again

FOR SALE—One and one-half doz-

en hens and one cock. Cheap if

arid at once. Mrs. Jno. Cain, R.

D. 4. Erlanger, Ky. Res. Devon.

oOct22 2tpd

FOR SALE—Sorghum molasses and
apples. R. Z. Gason, Petersburg,

R. D. 1, ItC

FO SALE—Two fresh Jersey cows,

one five years old, one seven, one

with heifer calf, also one heifer

with calf by her side. Chas. B.

BealL Burlington, Ky., R. D. 3.

Hebron 18.
- itC

FOR SALE—Good winter apples at
---«d-cents per bushel or $155 per

barrel. Also pears cheap. Stanley

Stephens Burlington, Ky. Phone

665. ltpd

FOR SALE—Or will trade for farm.

Nine room modern house in Jack-

sonville, Florida. H. F. Wesler,

Florence, Ky. oOct22 pd

The Girls Reserves gave a Candle

Lighting Ceremony* at""the church

Sunday night. Rev. BeOwn, of the

Bullittsville Christian church de-

livered a good sermon.

BIG Bam

FOR RENT
FOR SENT—* Or 4 room modern

flat Just south Of Florence on

"Dixie"Highway7Has sleanT heat;

seperate bath, garage and hot

and cold water. See Glenn Ewtng

—at4©cation after 7jLmJFJorence

gj; oOct22^t€T
*~"

LOST

Mrs. H. E. Miller, our clever post-

mistress, was the guest of Mrs.

Mary Noell and son Joe, Monday.

Story Biros., shipped a truck load

of cattle Tuesday.

Mrs. Jennie Atha and Mrs. Anna

Margaret Moore and daughter Mae,

made a business trip to the city

Tuesday. ~

M ,.

Mrs. Grace Huffman and family

of Carroll county, are visiting Bill

Balls and family.

James Dudgeon has a very sore

foot. Bob Black and Ray Sparks

have sore hands.

The Postmistress, Mrs. H. E. Mil-

ler, Is taking her vacation for two

weeks. Miss Louise Hamilton iS fill-

ing her place. She will visit Canada,

Detroit and the Great Lakes, To-

ledo, Ohio, and visit her son to

Covington. ' .
" -

-Mfr-and-M«s-J o. Caroenter oi

;*oh»it Mttet and
f«t*t*«ai at tlyahlaJ*. Wf

teal »n|-|ifcT ftiu
"

" Will j^^^wwm/m^m aa-iii"

Mr* Oat^mat^ * at

taabaUs ©«•*»•» nw«t
emit Ut «r'» w«'» John

n.wii»nVUil» and lamttf

ewmtay «*«nu of John 9mnm and

wlfa. of cwm*m* ^_
Lather avhaasa* and teeuly

have returnad to t**f mtm !

•oath Wetwter, Ohla, fttaW

ing the summer h#rt

urn Wood« and wira

teverml friends from rMMmat ^st

Sunday ntsht. jj.'---.

Several from here sttmided th*

dLitiirt meeting of the Woman**
Missionary Society ahien w*a haM
on Wednesday at the Watto* M, I.

church.
L. B. Thompson and wtfa aalar-

tained with a dinner Sunday to

honor of his brother Mr. Warren

Thompson and mother Mia. Mary
Thompson, and nephew and fam

lly, Albert Lucas and w?fe, Cecil

Martin wife and daughter Miss

Alice Sayre Lucas.

Mrs, Ed. Newman had tor he:

guest last Tuesday night Mrs. Hel-

en Crouch, and they att^ded ser-

vices at the Baptist church.

Mrs. Otis Richards and sonrJohn-

nie, and Mrs. Helen Crouch and

son Powell, visited W. H. Ellis of

Latonia, Sunday.
L. E. Thompson and wife have

for their guest his mother Mrs.

Mary Thompson, of Winches* er, O,

wWh

*CMtl'af*la*'a1tt toad was tH te

the aHona Oas-imetton
OJSSSJ*

foe gioo&TVlO. which was wMw*'
«o \*m than the old of a atwatme-

t»«n company that was W*w«i»!«

fatored by Iba Mngflftlasd HW-
way iisimiwaen T»a contractor

butming the road awofht aid

used The highway oommlMi<

not purchase It tt Was thuught

that proper precaution had bean

taken to Insure stons up to stand-

ard it had been tested and shown

Tm

statement of the «^i«"*»p» f
agwnent (and »f s daily p»P»f

efreaJaMonK ete^ of ^the -

'

„'A^lJpthadaia

j Laws and fleg-

oq the rataisa of

sen of

ing editor, mM

JublLher H

_ Mid addres-
,.', editor, manag-
bustoesi managers

t Berk.hlre, Bur-
ard It nao oeen <nwa ma wwwm ruammmr -m. m* »»-««»-» ——
by^these tetU to be aeceptabl.—|^fi^^^ ^^^^ BalUllt.

Actual work started on tttls pro-
^J^JSiin. wtor, R. B. Bert

Jtct May 24, 1931. U ls_ to_be com-
BlfSn«tonTKy. _ „ ,

pleted January 6, 1«$3. The work

be about three-fourths finished

One can but wonder why Mr. Oal-

breath found no Jault with the ma-
terial used until a time when such

action might be utilised as political

campaign material. Prhaps such a

thought was' foreign to his mind,

yet his protest was accurately tim-

1 to create a condition that might

in the minds of some, to possesion

nf-only part of the iacts, refect

upon the integrity of the highway

commission. We gwefer to believe

$2500 REWARD for information

leading to the recovery of Seven

Holstetos Heifers, missing from

my farm on Hicks Pike in Boone

County. Descripton: One Black

with four white feet. One solid

dark; 5 Spotted, mostly white.

James A. and Gaines Huey. Ad-

1 dress Union, Ky., Tel. Florence

e33 ooctts pa

Mrs. Robert Brown and Mrs. Jen-

nie Woods and daughter spent last

Monday in the city shopping.

Paul Renaker and family and

Robert Miller and family visited

relatives at Cynthiana Sunday.

THAT IS DIFFERENT
(Richmond Daily Register)

Some days ago a contrdversy

arose between Mack Galbreath, fed-

eral highway engineer to Kentucky,

and the state highway department,

over the quality of stone being used

on a federal road project between

Crab Orchard and Stanford. The

state laboratory insisted that tests

made of the stone indicated it met
specifications. Galbreath sent a

Saturday
nell will accompany
Sunday forspend

there

them home

that sucli did not motivate his ao-

tions because we have had a high

regard for the federal togtoeer.

World Benefactor

The electric fan was Invented by

Dr. Schnyler 8. Wheeler In 1886.

Burlington, Ky.
Business Manager R E. Berk-

shire, Burlington. Ky.
8. That the known bondholders,

mortgages, and other security hold

ers owning or holding 1 per cent

or or more of totar -amount of

bonds, mortgages, or other secur-

ities are: 7 , .

There are None.
EBERKgiiEE

Sworn to and subscribed before

me this 3rd day of October, 1931.

L_ C.JU CROPPER
My Ccunmisslon expires Sept., 10,

1931.

Oldest Arithmetic Book

The first printed arithmetic was an

Italian work published In 1478.

Handicapped

He who has no vision of eternity

will never get a trne hold of time

—

Carlyler*

--M^^nd^fes^J^-O^J3arpenKr M gagmte-of-the stone which provok

Detroit, Michigan, arrived here last
ed tne dispute to the federal lab-

Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Fin-
oratorv at Washington, where tests

WANTED
Good home, on farm off highway

lor best dog I ever owned. Fox

terrior, thoroughbred, too many
dogs. Jno. W. Can, R. D. 4, Erlan-

ger, Ky. Res. Devon. oOct!6pd

Rhinocerc- Headi LUt

The Indian rhinoceros is the most

expensive wild animal in boos or me-

nageriefl. 'i'hs fllfflcul Ly in captorlag

this animal and keeping It alive makes

It cost from $18,000 to $20,000.

Japan's Climate

Since Japan extends through nearly

80 degrees of latitude, It necessarily

has a great range of climate. In the

south the climate is sub-troplcal ; In

the north It Is extremely cold. The

southern islands have high tempera-

tores In the summer and no snow or

Ice in the winter. In the Kurlle islands

the snow and ice never entirely dlsap-

pesr. Kiosho and Shlkoko have i

moderate climate.

GUNPOWDER
Mr. and Mrs. James- Pettit and,

Mr and Mrs. P. J. Mien were the

pleasant guests <of this writer last

Sunday afternoon.
Miss Dorothy Zimmerman is

getting along nicely and Is able to

sit up a few hours each day, j.—

•

Rev. Heibert left last week and

will spend some time with friends

in Cincinnati before locating per-

menently.
Rev. W. F. Wallace, of Corydon,

Indiana, who had charge of the

Florence Lutheran Pastorate sev-

eral years since, is spending his

vacation in this and the Hebron

neighborhoods. He occupied the

pulpit at Hopeful Sunday morning

and preached an interesting ser-

mon to a large and attentive au-

dienceT He- also-preached at r

bron Sunday evening. He has a

host of friends here who are glad

to entertain him.

NONPARIEL PARK

- Hurricane*' Birthplace

Hurricanes usually originate In the

ocean.

Foot Covering*

The sandal, the earliest and simplest

shoe, was known by the most primitive

races and was certainly worn by the

ancient Egyptluns. The Hlttltes wore

aboes, often- with galters-above-to pro-

tect the ankle and culf of the leg.

A r»t«tee of tfw ftr*

ranpef BtfeitMl tee years *
Kentwttty geew «aed» to Ilia-, «*-

die* and othet enfi-wt far» tefda

wtil aa dtag*kiy«d be«d# grain bar
_^ ^.L^-a^aw a>w*1 •^A_sr^sBff flhs^B^aBtf^^ bB^^HsB*"

to shew the pregtaej at fam
m lh* heat te tlto

TfW mmHggBafgg
la bslBg egV*9P»d Ui tesch stodsnta

the urn of modern farm equipment

of an ttrfaTh* diepUT iweiiia eon-

tela the latest types at grain har

-

futera. erttta, pteaten snd othe

r

seeing machinery; Ullage tools of

all kind*; mowers, takes, toadera

snd other bay making implements;

feed graders; tractors; gas engines;

drainage and terrace making tools.

and tana building msterlals.

In the laboratories are a tally

equipped farm shop, where black-

smithing and machinery repairing

will be done; gas engines, motors,

farm light and water plants, sani-

tation equipment and other modern
farm apparatus and appliances,

Speakers at the dedication will

be Prof. 8. H. McCory, chief of the

bureau o." " Tricultural engtoeerliar

Of the Unit.J States department of

agriculture, and Dr. 8. B. Davidson,

head of the department of agrlcul-

twral engineering at Iowa State

College. Both men are pioneers to

farm engineering and intemation-

•glly^mown for their work to rood-

ft*

ernizing agriculture.

To Be Avoided

Only one genus of mushroom in the

United States is dendly, though a good

many other kinds can make the eater

very uncomfortable.

f*M»»*

Motoring Acroi* Africa

In lfiUO C. &. Bedatur-4e4-a motor

caravan of five cars fjam Mombasa
on the east coast, to Ciusublanca, on

the west coast, marking the first trans-

continental trip across Africa by mo>

torTaortb of the equaTor~ana~ crossing

the Sahara desert The same year

Cspt Owen Tweedy_and CaptalnjCrof^

Ton, of the British army, made a 5,500-

_Sl [• trip from Bejaf, in \h& heart of

Africa, to Algiers, crossing the Sahara

en route, in a small delivery car.

Miss Myrtle Conner, of Marion,

Indiana, enjoyed a visit here the

past week with her parents John

Conner and wife.

W. F. Grant and wife spent Sun-

day with Henry Clore of the Bur-

Ug^ton ff
k
Ki^

nurses convention which was .held

in Newport Thursday.

The Brown family reunion will

be held at Mrs. Brown at Point

Pleasant neighborhood next Sun-

day October 18th. The family and

friends are invited.

A number from here attended

Chas. Stephens funeral at Bullitts-

ville Sunday afternoon

oratory at Washington, where tests

indie:. :ad that is did not entirely

t requirements—set-teg-—road

material.
Following the incident there was

much criticism of the state high-

way department. The Courier-Jour-

nal was volublo and caustic. It was

implied that the highway commis-

sion had connived to lower the

quality of stone used in highway

building. Ft was asserted that the

commission had purchased the

stone which the federal laboratory

declined to approve. The incident

was regarded by"this critical piibv

lication as reflecting upon the

judgment' and integrity of the high-

way commission.
As result of the incident Donald

"Wolfe, head of the physical testing

laboratory of the federal bureau of

public roads, was dispatched to

Frankfort to ascertain the exact

facts in the matter. His report be-

ing "prepared for chief of the bu-

reau exonerates those of the state

_ commiss
had been impugned.
Mr. Wolfe found that the dis

crepahcles in the stone tests were

due to the fact that Kentucky's

laboratory for testing the sound-

ness of rock is improperly equip-

ped. That is an unfortunate defic-

iency but not unusual. It provides

ample explanation for the diver-

gent results of tests made in the

state laboratory and at Washing-

ton. It refutes the imputation that

the laboratory tests were improp

Fator• Dwellingi
In the house of the futnre. as vis-

loned by science, synthetic-

s

tinqhlne

will come through Internal windows

and purified air will be osed.

7 FfiBSs "Rodoo"

Borrowing an Idea from the western

rodeos, Alabama has a deep sea

Ing rodeo each summer.

PARADE OF ORDERS AND CHILDREN
Sunday, October 18, 1931

2 P. M., (Slow Time)

HEBRON KENTUCKY
PROGRAM

Harper Rucker, Chairman

x Mtisic

Prayer, J. C. Avory

Address. Mrs. Am^ds Ross. D, of A.

M»T«dc

Address, William E. Smith, Junior
Mr*ic

Address, Superintendent D. H. Koiife

Presentation of Bible by Mis. Amanda Ross, D. of A.

Acceptance of Bible by C. V. Lucy
Presentation of Flag by James Hooper
^Scceptance^f-tnrg by C. V. Lncy

Flag "rising

Benf^'ction

Prehistoric Monument*

In Brittany there are almost 8,000

great stone monuments set up by peo-

ple of prehistoric times.

Piga for P*U

Since there are no dogs on the ^tlny

Sourt~8ea~IeTandr6f Bora Burarmosfr

of the children have baby pigs as pets.

Music by Junior Fast Councilors Band

Bobcat Good *nd Bad

The bobcat feeds on- rabbits and

other troublesome rodents, but also

preys on valuable wild life, such as

quail, wild turkeys and deer.

Originator of "Serial*"

Mrs. B. D. E. N. Southworth's "Re-

sald to have been

the first serial story written in Amer-

lea.

1 f% A_
ale toes On

Longoat Siege

The siege of Tyre by Nebuehadnea-

zar which was carried on for 13 years,

was the longest in history. The siege

was raised In 572 B> C.

or that there was a sinister plot to

"put something over" by using

stone of inferior quality.

Details of Mr. Wolfe's finding

were not announced in the dispatch

from Washington In which it was

said only that laboratory equip-

ment was inadequate. In a discus-

sion of the matter while at Frank-

fort he said that it was a virtual

and

Famity Reunion*

J. orgautmt
vburiy incorporate bodies. Reunions

•re held regularly and on special date*

- to celebrate events connected with the

testily history. Regular ofleers arc

ggpojated snd badness meetings held.

A genealogy of the family may be coni-

Ulsd sad gapers or pamphlets pre-
~ on ptwnineot member! dfthr

of special totere»r

rtUt ;.\o> n«a SUBtUXXC*. kUi

are sine largely

New Source of Energy?

Energy from sunlight looms as a

possibility as a new light cell Is de-

veloped.

Having had a disagreement

with my Sales Manager, 1

will continue my sale my-

self until my entire stock is

closed out

—

«'*

Great 'City'* Confmnters

New York city has more thnn rwx),-

000 commuters, who spend about $50,-

000,000 annually for transportation.

BrodicTunBaTIiff-^^
Sunday with- Emmett Baxter

Tamily of Heoron.

stone in the laboratory at Frank-

fort. cr In ^y "ther than the lab-

WHd Flower* in Profus'an

There are more thnn fHf.i varieties

of wild flower-, /inr! pJfLhla In Mount

Ranter National park.

m

James Bonham and wife gave a

surprise party and da.:ce Saturday

evening in ho i "»r of their son Jas.

-mes^eajoyable-eveningJtas.en-

foyed together,

A: surprise party was given at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl

Swimm in honor of their niece Ed-

-na Coppage, Those present were

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Heil, Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Free, Mr. and Mrs. Chas-

ter Coppage-and sons WuUanx and
Russell and Donald-liee, Mr* and

Mrs. Ailr»«i Hcfeert^ Mrs. Charlie

Colston and son Alvtn, Misses ioa

and Lula and Ma« 2nax>r
;
Oathar-

oratory of the bureau of standards

at Washington that would be abso-

lutely accurate. .Rooms in which

the "prolonged tests are made must

be maintained at an exact temp-

erature of 70 degrees Fahrenheit.

There must be ho variation in the

temperature for a period of twen-

ty-four hours if the test is to be

absolutely accurate. He said fhat

no chemist could make an abso-

hitely accurate test in the Frank-

fort laboratory or in other state

laboratories because of the diffi-

culty oi msikiuiuuii* an eveni

temperature. . I

Protection Fund

ThO frdprfll fwnrnnient snenriB S2.-

500,000 a year

search.

In entomological re-

Better Prices

Will be placed on the mer-

charicli^^^

What We Cannot Foresee

Could, we sae when si><!l where we ,

are to meet again, we would be mors

tender when we bid our friends pimP

by.—Oaida.

Chinas* Royal Color

Yellow was the symbol of Chinese

royalty and also of iugb^offlciL_under_i

royalty. The gift of a "jeilow Jacket*

KiiMignla showed high regard of the
}

Imperial court.

der the fqrmer manage,

ment.

R
<a-

v
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player"."

One P»*.-h Pit tpaafafd, n«y t*-

psa. ft name familiar to ail

Of t b« t*HHK Wbo WM mppoewd I* t*

In*inrUtle, and who lived la greet atyla

•t Madrid. i

'

Hat i youth na s**d Lseosrdo, a ft *r

besting plretf eh4«f At CM game
(and thereby reacalns Ms brother, who

Han Been firm fq nswiRri yiwiwjueu

to til* capltnl and «Mt the master be-

fore the aaaerobled court of Spain.

M|tlM»at*«« sajw a setter

I ft 0m, gtgent

M warn ant
•mam Matt

ay oat pasgw bb mm mm-

Ml tft-

•raiawttf tf gtaIMM* whir*

ftitna A
f««r« eid

willow
•est* sot ha*s hem transported then

19 the wind, for wui ty«mw »**
wee fM4hit to th« country

Leases, the buntingma ml

Personality Not Thing 1»

for "Hand Cultivation"

Entertaining artlclea the reader may
""often see telling "hoW'To develop per-

aonallty ; but be careful whom yon
practice on.—Person a 1 1 1y Is -something

yon do Dot have premedttntedly. It

la too elusive for that Troth la, yon

do not know that yon have it until

others teU yon so.

The kind ^personality you ^eulti-

vate" la rather artificial ; and the vic-

tims of It are Infuriated when they

detect that they are the guinea pigs

on whom it la being tried.

Our inexpert advice is to let your

personality alone. Try to be kind,

generous and sympathetic and permit

your personality to take care of-ttself.

Like your complexion, which you must

leave to its face, after yon have en-

deavored to follow the rales tor good

health, a "thought-aboot" personality

hazards being overdone. It becomes

an exhibition; and that will never do.

-~F. H. OoUiT In the St Lools Globe-

Democrat

Supply Eastern Idols

With Artificial Eyas

On* of the queerest tradea in this

country Is that of artificial eye maker.

Ttoer* ,f to
*ff»

p^ofq atrast, Lha-

don , a "firm which has keen carried on

by the same-famlly for over ISO years,

the present manager being the great-

great-grandson of the founder.

Artificial eyes made by this firm

are so wonderful in their naturalness

that even in a photograph no differ-

ence can be detected. The artificial

eye must be perfectly matched, the

tiny veins all appearing In It It la

possible even to make the pnnU sa--

large and contract

.

Some strange orders are received.

Business Is done with Africa and with

eastern countries In the manufacture

oFeyes for idols. The eyes of a tem-

ple god must of coarse, be of a very

special kind.

treat 4* tb« ***•><*

^aWRS^Hh Sasb vuFS^aWema^elHPaWl ^apaaaaawaa ^'se w^^^w.

Uttl# OhuM* of the rtowar, a replica

of it Oik* ebnrrh <a« that at tat*
sjg ^^^^fc a ^» ift^^<k^^ft — ^^^«a4#4^^fi a eeea^pejstaa 9-rogwe u prop^ny otiihiwi). wi«¥
ontrtbotkma ar» rar^lTsd froai qiH»
fonts for the uutsap sad rastnrntloa

of th# Uttlo Mgllah adUca; and in re-

turn the latter recent ly sent as a gift

Its ancient altar table,

at*, and U»s J
Mr Mai tftrs

Tho !*(««• 0«mrjty aVmrd of Id

neaikm was In saastoo Monday St

th« oourt house

Tie fierce, warlike gods need pierc-

ing, flashing eyes, whilst those of the

gentler kind require eyes that are

liquid pools ef sympathy.—London
XIfill,

Rules for Pharmacist

Under "Bluff Kifef HaT
"A prominent pharmacist and phy-

sician of Henry VIITs reign named
BuUeyn, who U said to have been a

cousin of Anne Botleyn, one of the

king's numerous wives, laid down
these rules for the practice of phar-

macy,' wrote Charles H. LaWall in

"Four Thousand Tears of Pharmacy" i

"The apothecary must first serve

God; foresee the end, be cleanly, and
^pfty the ^peorT—IBs ^»lace-ef-dwelllng

Mrs Thomas Honsicy spent too

week -end to LMtagtofi, wtasWJm
son, Robert, is attending Hat Uni-

versity.

There will be preaching at Bel-

leview Christian church Sunday
October 18th. Morning and night

by ro. Brewer.

Mrs."Everett Blctoraui and U^Ue

granddaughter spent the week-end

with Mrs. Hickmana eister of near

Cynthlana.

Quite a number have been at-

tending the series of meetings In

progress at Belleview. Rev. Steger

is doing the preaching.

Our neat Chapel program will be

rridey October Mrti at t:»

p aaW instead of 1:80 p. 88*,

wlU be eonducted by

and Sophomore classes. Our last

program was ftren by Juniors and

Seniors. There w*e many viiHow

which we are always glad to see.

Come back affdn turn Brtttf eome

one with you. We are trying to

make our programs worth whfle.

Dont forget our next program,in-
day October 23rd at 3:80 p. m.

Jim Ogden was absent from

school Thursday on account of Al-

ness,

tit* of LowJseuV in

tot and against the rowtstt* (at the

Constitution by «mrentio«.

Friday evening a banouet wiD r*

Th« Original Athlete*

No ancient literature in the world

contains so many descriptions of sport

as the old Norse sagas. Greater as-

siduity was shown by the Vikings in

perfecting themselves to strength, of

body and limb than In cultivating their

mind. Their principal sports consist-

ed of racing, running, leaping of vnrl-

oua kinds, wrestiraf.ski-runnlngrtags-

of-war and throwing the spear, fenc-i

ing with sword and also many ball

games. Skiing today is the Swedes'

TSBttonaT~ pastlmerTm
that of the Swiss. The Swedes have

long exercised supremacy In the_d£fc_

main of gymnastics, Swedish gymnas-

tics having come to be recognized- as

the most efficient and Valuable physi-

cal culture system so far devised by

man. There are few placea in the

world where winter sports can be prac-

ticed to better advantage than Sweden

Billfi.h a Fighter

Of the men who set out from Bos-

ton, Gloucester and Portland to catch

sword fish, perhaps six during the en-

tire season are fortunate enough to

land binflabML TheblllflBh Is ratelmore
belHgerent thanths swordfiah and can

be landed only at great risk, yet

swerdflshennen think it all kinds of

good lock to catch one
"The billflsh is one-cf~the foremost

of the ronnd-sworded spearflshes. Or*

dinarlly It Is an Inhabitant of southern

waters, but occasionally it accompa- revealed that its feet were firmly en-

so~thair it is f~nies a school cf swordfiah as farnorth-}" tangled -in-a^veFy

as Georges bank. It varies from 6 to

3d Jfeetln length and from 1QQ to l&XL
pounds In weight In New England it

is called the ,'sktllagelee,
,,

_
When harpooned, it will make spec-

tacular charges at its attackers.

and shop must be cleanly, to please

the senses withal. His garden must
be at hand with plenty of herbs, seeds,

and roots. He must read Dioscorides.

He must have his mortars, stills, pots

filters, glasses, boxes, clean and sweat
(correct). He must have two placea

in his shop, one most clean fpr pfiysftr

and the base place for chirargic stuff.

He is neither to decrease nor diminish

the physician's prescriptions. He is

neither to buy nor sell rotten drugs.

He must be ableto open weHar vein,

for to help pleurisy. He is to meddle
only In his own vocation, and to re-

member that bis office Is only to be the

physician's cook"

The Burlington Parent^eacliers

Association is preparing tor a play

the name and caste of which they

Will announce later.

2ora Cason was
school Monday.

absent from

sponsored by the

or* dub, the Fayette County
er's Association and the to

fraternities of Phi D#ta
and Kappa Delta Ft of the UnTver-

aity of Kentucky, at which Wrf-
dent McVey wffl preside. Thomas

Reed, chairman of the PbDcy com-

mittee ot the American *««£gifc_
Science department at An^ Ather
Michigan, and Dr. J. X t V. Kba, wfll

be the princl^ banquet speakers.

The Saturday morning program
Will be opened by Doctor McVey,

and wtU consist of a general pro-

gram with Dean Horn, Doctor Bae-

The last meeGnff ot-ttie^rfe tter-and Dean Gray ™^Jgt*r

David and James R. W; 1 amson
spent Sunday with Mr., and Mrs.

Be^Tahd Tamily OTtHT
road.

Mrs. Carrie P. Riddell, George A.

Reserve was held Wednesday^ Oc:

tober 7th. Minutes of 1Ae last]

meeting were read by Zena Garri-

son. It was decided that each girl

in the club would have a pal. The
names of the pals will be given In

next issue ot this paper.

The Hi-Y boys held their regular

wekly meeting Monday October 12

Rouse spent Sunday afternoon with

Mr. and Mrs. Fran* Rouse oi near

Richwood.

from the TransvaaL ^Passing a bush,"

says' a correspondent "^ became aware
of excited fiutterlngs. On going to in-

vestigateXfound -a small JMrd_ hanging

upside down, apparently in the air, be-

tween, two branches. A nearer view

Orgsaisatioa'a "Minute."

The essen tiala of the minutes ef an -

1 travel-onee-it

organization are: Name of organ-

isation; time and place of meet-

ing; kind of meeting, whether regular,

apeclal, adjourned, etc.; the fact of

the presence or absence of the regular

chairman and secretary and the names

of their substitutes, if they are ah*

sent ; whether the minutes of the pre-

ceding meeting were read and ap-

proved; all main motions made at the

meeting, except thoae that were with-

drawn, and points of order and ap-

all other motions not lost or

drawn ; usually the names of members
introducing main motions are recorded,

but not the names of seconders.

Unannounced Tornado
Science has devised no way ot pre-

dicting when or where a tornado win
strike, or exactly what path it wiD

tt TPVllthffiT ISftlflMlal

officials recognise certain conditions

£hat are favorable for their formation.

But the weather bureau dees not at-

tempt to predict tornadoes. Tornadoes

are more numerous In the United

States than most people realise Many
of those which pass over sparsely set-

tled parts of the country are never re-

ported; only those which do damage
to cities or towns are brought to pub-

lic attention. In the Middle West they

are more numerous in,May and June
and- -than-at 'sny other time of-the- yea*

wlth-

Cr«i»hopper*i Mauioleum
Millions of grasshoppers that lived

many years ago when glaciers were In

the making are preserved in a huge

glacier 12 miles from Cook, Mont,

on old mining camp Just outside the

northeast corner of Yellowstone Na-

tional pnrk. The grasshoppers thus

embalmed are believed to have been

cauRht In a snowstorm as they

swarmed over the region north, of

Yellowstone National park. More
anows on top Increased, the pressure

and eventually the snows became a

glacier, forming a mausoleum for the

insects. Today these Insects may
plainly be seen and as the glacier rth

cedes they are left lying-en the.grounil.

—fSxehange, £ i_k _

Constructive Sleep

To make" onr sleep constructive we

should review In our minds near the

retiring hour some of the things we

want to do on the coming day, so that

opr so-called^ subconscious processes

can be active on these things to be

Lucky Marriage Months

The belief that June marriages are

luckier than those of other months

is a relic of Roman superstition and
mythology. An old Roman proverb

says, "Prosperity to the man and hap-

piness to the maid when married In

June." It was popularly supposed

that the month of June was named in

honor of Juno, whose festival waa held

on the first of that month. Juno, the

wife of Jupiter, was the guardian of

the female sex from birth to death,

and also the patroness of happy mar-

riages. Another month which comet

in for its share of luck to married

couples is February.

The spider was not to be seen. It had
evidently retreated to a place of hid-

ing. The captive was doing its utmost

to escape, fluttering and twittering

loudly. It appeared, however, to be
sretting more and more entangled, so. I

released it and let It go, Although

they are not found here, bird eating

spiders are well known in South

America."

Friends of Mrs. Joseph Walton

wlU be pleased to learn that she is

recovering til'Wy from a very ser-

iov.-. operation at a Cincinnati hos-

pital. For several days her condi-

web. jtlon was considered grave. ;L

VUit-

Abbnt 200,000 pilgrims from all the

Mohammedan countries visit Meccca

every year at the pilgrimage season,

said Kldon Rutter before the Man-

chester (England) Geographical so-

ciety. But if any hut a Moslem ap-

proached within 20 miles of Mecca at

any time he did so at the risk of his

life. No unbeliever, as such, had been

to Mecca in the last i.800 years. In

spite of the risk several Europeans, by

first learning the Moslem ritual and

customs, had maneged-to get into the

city in disguise and to come safely

out again. On the other hand, a con-

siderable number of unbelievers sp-

peared to have got into Mecca and

never to have come ont again.

Porter and Mr. and Mrs. Otis and were entertained with a very

interesting program which was as

follows:

Prayer by Mr. McMillan.

Song by Group.
,

Minute readings by the Secty.

Talk by Re*. Pollltt.

7th and 8th Grades

We welcome Collins Skinner and
Everett Cress in our school.

Rev. Pollitt and family enter-

tained a number of friends from

An^iusuai iscadent is reeoFded
;

|^emterservices trt^-locat-M.
R, church.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Atwood, who
conducted a subscription ca

on the Recorder in the summer of

1929, are now engaged with a sim-

ilar deal on an Aurora Indiana,

newspaper.

Rose Sanders, col -red, of Bur-

lington, was hurried to a Cincin-

nati hospital for an operation for

appendicitis Saturday. Her condi

toon is reported as oeJKf"

poor. i

Little Bobby Clore, four year old

son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Clore,

was operated upon for appendicitis

on Monday of this week at the

Children's Hospital, Cincinnati. At
last reports the little fellow was
doing as well as could be expected.

Captain and Mrs. Edward Maur-
er and family spent the week-end
with relatives both in Burlington

and Belleview- Their son, Joseph,

is recovering slowly from an acci-

dent from which he sustained se-

vere injuries the past summer.

joe Rouse and Lee Etta Aylor

were absent from school Monday.

We are looking forward and are

working for the tournament to be

held the latter part of the week at

Hebron.

FLORENCE SCHOOL NOTES
(Pat Ward School Reporter)

Rejoinder That Stung

Thomas Sparta, once bishop of Roch-

ester, in England, later became chap-

lain to the witty and profigate duke of

Buckingham
-
it Is reiateaHfiTTJrajntPF

"Observations on Popular Antiquities."

A» his first dinner with the duke, his

He Travels Without NoUe
Moose is the largest of our land

mammals. His curious head with its

large, odd nose, the broad, palmated

antlers, and the. pendant "bell" below

the throat, aU combine to make him

seem like a story book snlmat Be-

cause of his long legs he is talWr than

a horse, says Nature Magaslne. Though

large and heavyr he is able to travel

almost noiselessly through his north-

ern home In the thickets of alder,

birch, tamarack, along the edges of

slow-movng streams and shallow

lakes, He is fond of water plants,

Jeaf, steam and. root

aceoTapltiBtTgd rather than with dagtorb-^p^trot-frsbett think of your grace.'

ing dreams. Taking our tasks to bed

for solution hetps the tasks and also

helps sleep (f we are otherwise enfa-

tlonally calm. The person who keeps

his mtnd at work on a constructive

problem while he Is asleep does not

hava disturbed sleep if his emotions

are stable and if life is faced with a
«mt1»—Wvirol* M»£'»*i'»».

grace, observing a. goose opposite his

chaplain, remarked that he Wondered

why it generally happened that geese

were placed near the clergy.

"I cannot tell the reason," Sprat

said, "bvt I shall never see a goose

It

"Inspired" by Haakaeaa?

is generally supposed that the

"Arabian NtghtV and others of these

strange weird Eastern tales were writ-

tee under the influence of hasheesh,

which lends such e aanretarai brnv

liautqr to ibe

MeanTna of Hor«<

The term horsepower ^originated In

th«» 'Eighteenth century whedj the me-

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Beemon en-
tertained at dinner last Sunday
the following: Mr. and Mrs. W. H.

Bruce, Miss Eunie Borders, Mr. and
Mrs. L. L. Tucker and family, Mr.

and Mrs. W. D. Atwood, J. M. Bar-

low and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd C
Weaver and son Albert William.

««.^-» m. -

ers. The Kentucky Academy of So-»

cial Science program will be held

In another haU at the same ti§8e*

and will have addresses by J. C.

Stone, chairman of the Federal

Farm Board; Dean Ti»03ma»-*>

Cooper of the UniraaU^ ot JKaafe

tucky College of Agriculture; B. F.

Siler of LouisvUte and J. "H*. Mbuf
tin, director of the Bureau of BuH-
of Kentucky.

Inspection tours of the new li-

brary building at the University

of Kentucky will be conducted from

one to five o'clock on both days of

the conference.

Just now there seems to be much
interest, in the subject of termites

or white ants. This unusual
est prompted the Kentuek|f

cultural Experiment Station

tore, an exnibit at the State

this year. Targe wat,ejrCQlar_driWw:

ings of the insects, their dwellings

tunnels and injury were displayed

along, with living speciments and
material on which their work was
clearly evident. Many hundreds ©T
fair visitors viewed the exhibit and
invarably asked the question: "Are

these new Insects, and do you ree~

nw'm^'nri fh** dViniTdlereial teriBiie

into condition,~and~we hope- to be treatments?
able to start basket ball practice

by Wednesday df this week.

This week Is teat week and every

one is seemingly very busy with the

ot learning, and We-^axe...alL .^g^g. owners should

The answer to these questions li

summed up in the following state-

ment from the United States De-
partment of Agriculture under data

of August 11, 1931

hoping for the best.

Basket ball uniforms have been

ordered and they are really nice.

Everyone is sure going to have to

fight hard to get to wear one of

them.

P. T. A. met last Friday evening

and decided to equip a library as

soon as the kitchen and lunch
room were completely furnished.

Mrs. Crawford was elected cook for

the~scls©oT~aiinTr^fce^^
~

serve meals like she served Monday
and Tuesday we are glad to patron-
ize her.

xue new ouuoittg is nousing close

uo mu yuyua* eta u* «• nuiu ccem oar

CUUUOib,

Mrs. Newton Sullivan, Jr.. and
Mrs. M. A, Yelton left Monday for

Bowling Green, where they will at-

tend the meeting of the Grand
Chapter of the Order of the Eas-

tern Star. While in that section

they also Will visit Mammoth Cave
and other points of interest.

We want all the parents present

at the P. T. A. meetings. Your pres-

ence Is of vital Interest to your

child. Come on out and boost the

school. We need you and you need

us. So everybody help us stay on

top. Give us a boost and well keep

on climbing.

P. T. A. meets the second Friday

of each month. Be there.

ES~ot~thr

cftantcal force of eypandlng Iteam In

engines was replacing the force of

horses In hoisting and pumping* in the

British mines. One horsepower eqflals

83,000 pounds lifted one foot In one

minute, or 560 ponnds lifted one foot

IT

e memi
Lotto Club were entertained Mon-
d«y pventng flt the home of Mre

"Distance" Almost Obeolete

It was Kossuth, we believe, who de-

clared that "Watt with a steam en-

gine has blotted toe word 'distance*

from toe dictionary" $b*t a lot of

TaetttBg" the airplane ^-reepoaaible \ small fry d&octly to

-fori

Emma Brown, of North Jefferson

street. Those present were: Mrs.

Otis Rouse, Mrs. John M. Lassing,

Sr., Mrs. L. A. Conner, Mrs, Lorena
Cropper, and Mrs. Josie Maurer.

Fi»h Need Protection

Because of the fact that tiny fish

cannot protect themselves against

The Eighth Annual Educational

Conference will be held at the Un-
iversity of Kentucky Friday and
Saturday, October 30 and 31, with

the University, presiding at the

opening meeting,—Several nation-

aHy known educators are on the

program for the meeting, among
them being Ernest Horn, Dean of

the School of Education, at the

University of Iowa who wiU be the

opening speaker. - -

___

New Emphasis In Elementary.

Secondary and College Education

will be the subjecte for the three

overdrawn and alarming reports

of injury to buildings by termites

or white ants. In particular they

should be wary when exaggerate^
statements of this ktod form a part

of' the 'sales talk' for a 'termfte.

treatment.' Many of these treat-

ments are expensive and are not

correspondingly effective. Reports"

to the Bureau of Entomology indi-

cate that sharpers, o^rerempha»is>

ing the real Injury that termites

are likely to do, are flinching from

home owners hundreds of thous-

ands of dollars and renderng lit-

tle or no effective service in re-

turn.
"Salesmen, however, have beefs

exaggerating the danger from ter-

mites in an effort to sell treatments,

many of which have little or no
merit, but which they picture as ab-

solutely necessary to prevent the

collapse within a short time of

buildings nvaded or under aUegd

danger of being invaded by the ter-

mites.
"The Bureau of Entomology

says that there has been no change-

n the situation In the South and
West as to termite damage; that

conditions are substantially the

same now as they have been for the

last 50 or 100 years. The records to*

dicate that the collapse of a btttt*-

tng on account of termite damage

Jg_ so rare as to be for praettBa*

purposes a negligible risk. ftrirto»-

that where termites have heen^to

buildings for many years, as todfc-

their natural enemies, flab caituriata { addresses during the openingmorn
^

have found that planting 100.000 6-lnch ing bmslon, which Will be delrvtred

trout, raised in rearing ponds, gives
J
by Dean Horn, Dr. Joseph Boomer

j rasoita equal to planting 1.00%09O^ professor off

rw>a<tv College

cated by emerging swarms,of tig.

winged forms, the foundation tim»

be.rs^ and even the floors and dfe
Jacent woodwork, may have "items

so weakened as to make necessary

ayme teuumemenfc

"Spraying and fumigation are

practically useless.

Trig**! Trash

It takes a

at George tse% bag a m******



at Mm eavirie Urn* a bold plan for

unified action to piMMM'ii tb* hanks
and r—tori coniwtenr* throughout
the omtntry Mu plan calls both tor

action br the hankaii thamaalnte
and lor l«ftaUUon by the Federal

Today, with the concur-

In hu proposals of bankers
cotifreaaional leaders, the

pttupect of translating the plan In-

to action appears bright in the ex-

treme.

' The White Bouse was the scene
of Intense activity as President
Hoover received the leaders of the
Senate and the House of Represent-
atives, together with the financial

advisers of his own Administration,
to consider the economic problem
of the government. Probably at no
time since the days immediately fol

lowing the World War has the pic-
turesque mansion on Pennsylvania
Avenue witnessed more stirring
moments than those attending the
arrival of Mr. Hoover's bi-partisan
conferees.

ver in the Western atatm as wall a*
Illinois and Ohk», according toifNW
of his Progressive coll* spue* who
are predicting a imiuieai rrvoiu
tton which will Induce hint to be-
come an activf candidate He y
now regarded as n t. receptive
mood This view Is hold by Senator
Rrookhart of Iowa, one of the in

-

is

-»

»»h etraiftu atoas was rtliixty
»ww»ii#.i wo. fr<* *** few* m peat*
Tfca rrtiM It l#«.1#f. HlSp, a

rather taaa a
Tti* insuis future sbawt t*»*lt hoi*
Of SbSVt the s.m. StSS SHI OMRly «•>
swaaiaa lawsisjgaasjt las peSOtKr with
ao tsowfoey to taaaala Too
good tannins with oetf rtofm

Order of Work far Ma«l*o Met*
MwlTlna

i. Assemble miredieota sad
silt needed ; oil muffin Una.

2. MkIu o\ on, obtain

One of the most ironical spectac-
les that have been presented to

the American people in recent
months is that of the War Depart-
ment supplying all of its commis-
saries with Soviet matches. Com-
munism, under which factories

have been confiscated by a clique

of dictators and men are forced to

work at starvation wages, is an-
athema to the people of this coun-
try. Yet the War Department was
found patronizing Communist in-

dustry while American match fac

surgent Republicans, who soya that
political unrest is trowing ao rap-
Idly west Of the Ml.-Kb«lppl Rtvc-T

as to compel the Proctessivcs to I
P*™**"™ f*o»«2a degree* p.).

get behind the candidacy of a man i

a Combine ingredient*;

to oppose Mr. Hoover.

When both jI tV.*m were private
citizens of Northampton Massach-
usetts—Calvin .'ool'dge, a young
httorney, ani the late Dr. Alfred
Pearce Dennis, a professor at Smith
College—they ran against each oth-
er for the Board of Aldermen. Cool-
idge won, after a- close race. In 1P24,
when "Cal" was a nominee for
President, his old Northampton
crony let him know that he'd like
to vote for Coolldge, even though
Dennis was a Democrat. Calvin re-
monstrated, saying : "Nu, you'd b 'Jt-
ter stay regular. X may need you
later on." Dennis, thereupon sup-
ported John W. Davis. In 1925
when President Coolidge had to
fill a Democratic vacancy on the
United States Tariff Commission,
he "appointed Dennis.

t. Sift In s bowl the tflfrltlnf
flonr and sugar.

b. Combine the liquids by stirring

Just enough to mix (unbeaten egg,
milk and melted fat).

c. Pour the liquid St ofie time Into
the dry Ingredients.

d. Stir as fast as possible until tha

dff ingredients are Just dampened

fc#

Origin*H? two fw**ejfi*i oats af
ahste nil *•*»* ft* **•» Mkm( tad
the m*n«r»< rare trf rebel**nea. bwt \m-
prevent**!* la rw***t>* >ruil**n bar*
recruited In lb* attsabMhaa af tb* ft«hr

tsst*, so that It is wtdair oast
throughout Bnmgaao eooBtrloa •***-

dally in the taaaafaetars *f lard *»b-

titutes, sad tot jwaiaittBO of
sdiblt fats «

Hatty
The first p**o* *»clet y of the world

was founded by David l>ow Dodga of

the United States, 1816, The Masaa-
chnsetts Peace society was founded
the same year and the American Peace
society by IVMllnm Ladd in 1828,

; Dhda 7U9

. W. SPINES CO.

Coal & Coke
Lime, Plaster. Sand, (trove I Stone

(L»if Ft** Ktr
BW^^mJLI% 1 _ M mm — V J ajai^a^^ja aa a at%*Va*4

Corinrton Met*
Hemlock 0004

Hemlock 00OI Uto.l*. Ky.

• Erlanger, Ky. Oavtafftoo, If

^imi n» iiim iMMiM <mi ^

XOKBaBOaCKfOMX^^

COMMISSIONER'S SALE

Boone Circuit Court

JtadeglsiulJifc^^
ed Idle.

As the time for the convening of

the Seventy-third Congress ap-
proaches. the . chances that the

Democrats will elect the Speaker
Increase. The whole drift is in that
direction. For example, various Re-
publican organs and journalistic

spokesmen are in striking agree-

ment thaTTthe speciaT electton~in
Missouri, in which a Democrat
achieved an overpowering victory,

makes this reasonably certain. As
things stand now, the House mem-
bership is divided as follows: Re*
publicans, 214; Democrats, 214;

Farmer-Labor, 1. The thing is real-

ly thrUUngly close, with various
exciting potentialities, explosive
possibilities and a not unmenaclng
aspect.

One thing that has contributed

COMMONWEALTH OF
KENTUCKY

to the spontaneous demand among
many Democrats for Newton D.
Baker for President. -is the favor,

for example, with which he is re-

garded among Democratic editors;

the Increasing feeling that the so-

lution of this country's economic
problems is going to depend upon
an understanding of international
relations. The boom for Owen D.

-&X6an Association Plaintiff
Versus

Ed. Newman, et al. Defendants
By virtue of a judgment and or-

der of sale of the Boone Circuit
Court rendered at the August Term
thereof 1931. .in the above cause, I

shall proceed to offer for sale at
the Court House Door in Burling-
ton, Ken|ucky,J» the highest bid-
der, at public auction on Monday,
the 2nd day of November, 1931 at
One O'CIock P. M., or thereabout
(being County Court Day), upon a
credit of Six and Twelve months,
the following described property
to-wit:

Lying and being in Boone Coun-
ty, Kentucky. Designated on thej
plat of ockdale Court Subdivision
as Lot No, 25, said plat being re-
corded in Plat Book No. 1 of the
Boone County Clerk's records at
Burlington, Kentucky, the said
property having been conveyed to

Ed. Newman t»y . M. Lucas and wife
by deed of date, April 7th, 1930, and
recorded in Deed Book No. 28, page
14 of the records of the County
Clerk at Burlington, Kentucky.
For the purchase price, the pur-

chaser must execute bond, with
approved security bearing legal in

&yp?<!fc

V

Young sprang from a belief that terest from the day of sale, untU
mvmns-

he was pecularly qualified by ex
perience to deal with a world crisis.

The Democrats who turned first to

Young now turn to Baker. It will

Hoe recanecTTnat Mr. Baker was the
first public man of prominence in

this country who had the foresight
to point out the unwisdom of this

country's war-debt collection pol-

icy. r

In preferring Ex-Secretary of

War Newton D. Baker, of Ohio, for

Vice-President, Governor Roosevelt
ahns high. Mr. Baker is a very dis-

tinguished man. He is of presiden-
tial size himself. In fact, he is just

now next to Mr. Roosevelt the lead-
ing candidate for the Democratic
nomination. It would be interest-

ing to know just how you approach
a man who has reasonable hopes of

being nominated for President and
offer him second place on the tick-

et with you. It would be a situation
of great delicacy. It is a safe bet
that if the offer was made, Mr. Ba-
ker did not nter into a contract
under his own seal and signature

' to take second place.

The-dcath of Dwight WTMorrow,
Senator irom New Jersey, is a loss

to the country and to the Senate.
JThe country can ill spare, his ser-
vices. Although Mr. Morrow's entry

-into public life " began only four

| years ago, he was widely recognized
•s one of America's foremost
statesmen, wise in council and

in purpose. ^Hftrffrstlnr-
at public service, as Ambas-

t Mexico, was signally suc-
and resulted in the adjust

-

>? d*fferences with that coun-

pald.and having the force and ef-
fect of a Judgment. Bidders will be
prepared to comply promptly with
lhes£j,ejmas,_iimauiiL.lQlJie.jaised

Taking Sweet Muffins Out of the Oven.
Muffins Can Be Had Frequently for
Breakfast If Self-Rislng Soft-Wheat
Flour la Used.

well (tftkes 10-30 Beconds) then give
four or five strokes. Should lumps be
formed, leave mem.

e. L.p with a spoon and fill tins %
Ml Do. Bat sarJmtter_while, JMUng
'tins.

4. Bake In a moderate oven (400 de-
grees F.) for about twenty uunutea

5. When muffins shrink from edge
of tins and do not leave a dent when
pressed "»lth the fingers, they are done
and should be removed from tins and
served at once.

Here \s the"Master rocips- for muf-
fins:

t cups flour i tbsp. melted
* e*ga shortening
1 cup milk 1 tb*p. sugar

Sift the flour, add eggs, milk,
melted and cooled shortening to make
a stiff batter; mix all together welL
Half fill greased muffin tins and b*ke
in moderate oven (409 degrees F.) 18
to 20 minutes.

This recipe makes 14 muffins.
You can take this master recipe and

make many variations such as blue-
berry, ginger, date, poppy seed, choc-
olate, coconut, pecan, potato and rlca

Freed From Pain After

Suffering Two Years
"For two long years I was In

agony, the pains were so severe I

lost much sleep and became very
jM,i«w» tuy iiuiuB were swollen*"*^
I carefully followed advice rendered
AS_to~people-w&o wero cuppoaed ta ~

know. I took medicine daily, but
hone seemed to affect my condition.
"As time went on I became des-

perate, my kidneys were bothering
me more than ever, my bladder had
become weak, and I was compelled
to arise many times during the
night. Karnak was recommended
and i decided to find out' just what
It would do. I have used several
bottles and Just what a glorious
change, no one can ever realize, I
have no pain whatsoever, my sys-
tem is gradually becoming normal
and I feel better than I have in
years. 1 shall always praise and
advise Karnak to anyone suffering

from rheumatism. 1"

FOB SAU3 BT •

BUT TOUR
FARM HORSES

or MULES
With Gaurantee With Every One

From

24 East 5th Street Telephone Hemlock 5863
COVINGTON, KENTUCKY

«H"M ' !'{ "l' «|"M 'i} 5 ' < !JiK'i|' i|''j'4

'

i "l "i"i'^ :"»^«» <t'K'«^-j-i"i<»'l";"|"f«f } {. 4-
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Thorough Attention To Every Detail

:: THE TALIAFERRO FUNERAL HOME ::

Erlanger

COLDS
checked without

"dosing"

by sale $3,469.05.

R. E. BERKSHIRE
Master Commissioner B. C.

October 16 23 30

Adhesive Pottage Stamps
United States adhesive postage

stamps were first issued under the act
ot March 3, 1S47, and placed on sale
In New York July 1, 1847.

Morning Stare

This popular and poetic name
"morning star** is given to the planets
Jupiter, Mars, Saturn, and Venus,

when one of them rises shortly before
the sun and is a conspicuous object

In the sky before dawn.

" Band Conductor'* Qualities

A conductor of a band or .orches-

tra. mu«t bo thoroughly grounded in

the rudiments of masle^ bittory of mu-
sic, iiijstrunieiitution, composition,
counterjMiStt, harmony and the ranges
or different luKlruments, plus a great
deal of practical experience In band
and orchestral work.*

Cumbersome "Change"
ffro paper money circulates in Tibet.

THinge Is frequently made by cutting

silver coins into two pieces.

Goose Feathers
The best goose feathers are pro-

cured from the live bird in the spring,
about, six birds of average size fur-
nishing pne pound of feathers.

Hunter's Paradise

Of all European countries Ruljraria

Is most richly stocked with Ramo, pnrt-

ly becatse little hunting was done un-

der Turkish rule, and partly because
the mountains afford natural sanctu-

aries for wild life.

American Triumph
Chrysanthemums, orisrinally Japa-

nese, have beoji so Improved in Amer-
ica in recent years, that Japanese
growers now obtain the latest varie-

ties from this country.

******

OVEt-STMIUJON JAKS USED VEAtlY

JOHN J. HOWE
Former Commonwealth's Attorney

LAWYER
Will practice in all Courts of th,

16th and 16th Judicial Districts

701 Coppin Building. Telephone

Hfinlnrk 1418 Covington,~Ky;

WINSLbW «V HOWE
Carrolltrtn, Kentucky

Job Work
~si;ch AS—

LETTERHEfADS,
note: heads, __Z

BILL HEADS,
STATEMENTS,
SALE BILLS, Eto.

'«- OONt AT TKS OPriCK OP TH* —

Boone 6ounty Recorder,
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

If

3m

One-Twentieth Ounee
Tlifa ptiiui.vu c itjiit wag o*4glhairy The"

weight of the old Anglo-Norman silver

penny, 22% sralns. It Is now reckoned
In apothecaries' weight and in jewel-

ers' weight at 24 grains or 1-20 of a
troy ounce!Not Subject to Debate

Under ordinary parliamentary rules,

these motions are not debatable: 1, Waterproof

*± JO?
Ume

I
Ig ^1

.

ch to ^ourn
: If you want the' flower pots to bo

% 1© adjoxmr;^ tirtefee a rocesa;-4r ~#alerpiooi; dlpThe Twltm^TFTneTTed
to ratae a question of privilege; 5, to

call for the regular order; 6, to table;

T, the previous nueetlon ; 8, to extend
the Units of debate.

paraffin. This will close the pores of

the poti and prevent any moisture
from staining the woodwork on which
ti**K^tf—taw **tt> .

PROBAK*ii£
a sottrbldtle
^ in amillion

is^

m 'Sd s

• 1 a Y"» ^ i

DEEDS and MORT
Bit nks for the above legals are or

sale at the RECORDER Office at

the following prices: -

Thousand
Hundred . . . $ 2.50

Fifty . . . * $ 1,50

Single Copies, each 10c

• • 25c

315.Q0

or 4 for

»

•

mm
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THE BIGGEST DOLLAR SALE

Ever Held In Erlanger

STARTING SATURDAY. OCTOBER 17. FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

7DW A Beautiful Gifts Given Away Absolutely Free To Our pDCC A
r KtJl. ft Lucky Customers During This Sale. Ask About It * 1XL.1-. T
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No. 1

Large Part Wool

Blanket
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Selection and Size
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Best Prints
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No. 4

Dresser

four Pieces
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Gifts Will Be GivenAway Satorday Night, October 24th At 8:30 Don't Forg^: TheTime You May Get A Gift
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Mu ., nA ± Boy .

s Blue chambray Shirts. Sizes $-1 AA t Men's Heavy Ribbed Union Suits $-| .f|ft
*

... 100 ! 3E?10^Sfte.?^!. ':• 00 j;
6 to 14. S for..... 1UU j!" tt.4» Wdufe. Bpsa*. .: ItW
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Single Plaid Blankets (large sizes) M AA !

Heavy Bleached Muslin $j AA j! Boy's New Pall Long Pants $1 Aft '' SSJT^SIi "

* 1 "(Ml
2 for JL UU '< 10 yards lor XW J $1.50 quality. Special per pair X UV $ Sweaters. Special XW

MM IMOHI I I I I M
Large Double Cotton Blankets
fancy plaids. Per pair
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M Outing Flannel 38-ln. wide light ' $-| AA \ I
Pulow Tubing Pepperell Linen $-| AA

; ; ^ New p^ c ^ $.j a *v
!

j LAnlES
Ma—and dark shades .-Ifr-yartfr-ftaw---J4JU-

;

; - finish. 4 Yards for AvV ;; 2fof .. 7 .,., HJU - _ ^A*'«^
;

Ladles fancy Bed Room Slippers. AH $-t AA
sizes 2 pair for • JLUU !
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Ladies Outing Gowns, fuU cat. Pretty styles
"

79c Values
Special 100

10 Yards for JLUU
*M 1

1
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I
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Girls and Boys. Underwear. Sizes 2 to 14. El- •

how aieevea^knlB Ieh«rth or long sleeves and
] j;

ankle length $"f AA «

2 Suits for........ iVv I

ill lMII I IIIIIIMH I MIItMlMIM II

Children's Flannel Sleepers with feet

piece tuck in style pajamas very $

attractive—2 Suits for^^.^.^^

mil Mi l l II I IM>»M IM M*Mi M 'M»

Curtain Marquisette 40-in. wide in $-| AA
tan ecru and white. 10 yards for. . . . AU"

BOYS

Ladles Fait Hats,

value. Special

Regular $1.98 $4 AA

H I HIMI IIIII HIMM I MI IMMMM
Ladles Faney Purses. Regular $14)0
values. 2 for......

M IHMtMH I 1 1

I

I 1 9(WIM IHMH. Men's plain Colored Socks 15c value $-| AA
Boys Blouses fast colors. Sizes up $1 AA jj 12 pair for 1 UU i^es Part Wool and Rayon Hose sizes 8 to
to " 4ior X

.X!V it
" l"""m """"J 1""" J. U-Nto-Ml Shades. ttAft

"
#-. ^ -. «

•

Men's fancy Dress cap ...... " J

Boy's Heavy Black Ribbed (Bear $-| AA
;

;

Speciai

Brand) Hose. Sizes 8 to 10Mt. 5 pr.lVU .. m _

100»» .

, '
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M n^gs Dark Princess Slips $"| .fQfMIIM I I M 1 1 I I I 1 1 1 1 II I I 1 1 HI' I! U, *-.-^A I f full rut) 2 fnr II
or two- ;; ""V " " *.« /\/\ I! Men's 69c Work Shirts II AA' ' X *

„„„ |j Hnilllllimnilll.ll.MMIIIW }[ MHI Illl llM I MMI ii il l MiiyniiT V. ^s F^ Fashion Sheer Dull Chiffon1_
$-1 AA '

'

Men's Work Pants (Heavy) $1.49 $1 AA j ^B shades. Sizes » to 10. Very *f$kg*
lUU * value. Special JLUU * Special. Per pair f«?V

Hose

Boy's All Wool
Sweaters

- Men's Fancy Guaranteed All
******

;; wool Sweaters ••*

198 I
mi iimm i ii mil ium
Men's Dress Pants $8.00 value $-| QQ -

;
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$ AO I ; MUM IIMMM IIMM IIIMMM- <

• 1 I/O ' ' part Wool Blankets $i AQ j*. Special LUO
|and up

i

Amond Oil Face Soap
Special. 6 Bars for. . .

.

25c

Don't forget our bargain counter-Values up to $1.00-Special During our Sale Any Three Articles for $1.00
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ALL BRAND NEW MERCHANDISE
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bde Dry J

L. Herschling

Corner Dixie Highway And McAlpin Avenue

ERLANGER, KY. GER, KY.
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ih far away, yon are no
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On-at Is the Iom Which »e sustslti

We trott to Hewn to mM rnialn

Greatly Bussed
Mother and father

ThU »Wt tt in pMMHtH «RR a
appro** pnu iiPiiiim pew top pwp*
rattan servte* *rr*mr*d try Ik* cW -

«m» vnor t#w« of iMrrtfuHurt tat Rtdttstnal

itthlUM where partial or total

flm«lM 16 ftmr sftd* as ttawaUaSRiptoymant threat*** the pan-

ytm lay, «* ***** SStSStal PrwHWi 9W ISeUlllf

r» say hnfi, tart ft* RHRWaf aedy famines. Officials of many to-

duatrtnl concern*, who already are

flnoompni ana linwiin wk
rmpioyee* In tubatanf* gardenta*.
are rociperaUuf with the Oouef* In

nvulllna thrlr employ**' famllle*

nf Ml service, and many other

concern* are Interested In Inltlat-

ln« such a protram. In the hope
that surplus fruit* and vegetables

and spare Ume, both of which oth-

erwise would to to waste, may thus

be utilised by families unable to

buy such foods, in addition to cloth-

ing and other living expenses.

This special service of the Col-

lege of Agriculture Includes assist-

ance to such concerns or other lo-

cal Interests in locating and secur-

ing suitable garden seeds, fertiliz-

ers, etc, in personal visits, whare-
ever discussions, contests, exhibits,

etc, are desirable and practicable;

and in furnishing Instruction1 sheets

for distribution to participating

familes. Such sheets are being pre-

C m.

C. t. Stephens was born Dee. 29,

1M0, was the son of Joe end Bale

Stephens. He was married Dec. M,
lit?, to Miss Mamie Winston.

Two children were born to this

union—Eugene, of California, and
Roberta, -who survive nlm, also his

wife, one brother William Stoph

ens and three sisters Mrs. Nora

Souther, Mrs. Doll Mien end Mrs.

Wm. Graves, also one grandson,

several nieces and friends, who
mourn his departure.

He has been a great sufferer for

sixteen months and passed awajr

He was a' devoted husband "and |

P*™* m Beason*]

father, a true neighbor and friend.

He was a man of sterling char-

acter, upright and honorable in all

his dealings with his fellowman.

The funeral services were held

Sunday afternoon at the residence

intbc ©resence-of-a large number
of relatives and friends.

Rev. Sam Allen, pastor of the

Walton Christian church, who was
a great favorite of Mr. Stephens,

spoke beautiful and comforting

words tq those who are so deeply

bereaved.
' While Mr."Stephens had not unit-

ed with any church, yet had testi-

fied of his acceptance of Christ and
nis body was placed in the Peters-

burg cemetery to await the Resur-

rection morn.

CARD OF THANKS
The family of C. % Stephens de-

sire to express their appreciation

^i^~!&ahKs to the relatives and
friends Tor"lfie many kindnessesThe many
shown them during Els illness and
death.
~Alsd to Revs. Allen and Brown,

who conducted the services, and to

those who sang so sweetly.
- Ate© for the beautiful floral offer-

Inge, and to Dr. Nunnelley for med-

liat services and Mr. W. A. Bullock

for the splendid way in which he

conducted the funeral.

ing each step in the proper prepar-

ation and fertilization of the soil,

selection of vegetable varieties,

planting distances, depths, cultiva-

tion, Insect and disease control, pre-

servation and storage. This service

1st rendered without charge.

Ther preservatlbn^bTliurFaW veg-
tables and fruits this fail, and ar-

rangements for gardens for next

year, are important parts of the

immediate program of work. The
home canning, drying, evaporating,

salting and storage of surplus fruits

and vegetables are, being, stressed.

To this end, concise service sheets

have been prepared containing in-

structions for canning and for pre-

servation by methods not requiring

exepnsive containers. These service

sheets are being sent, in bulk, to

such industrial concerns or other

local, agencies as request a definite

number and are willing to be re-

sponsible for their prompt distri-

Dutionto^TWoper^famflies

Rev* Site* and

aw dinner Sunday
The W at S af the Christian

church held a very

meetint at the note* el

Tert ill last Wednesday
with Mrs. T 8 Randall Rev «th
The H N A •• will have a Rat.

loween nodal In 1. O. O. r Hail
renins October lit *v-t v w***wajg jw Si vaM*an* iLaRRav« mm *

m v 11 ed to come to osetuma
Admbulnn 10c.

Mr. and Mrs. 8 B
son David, were
of Mrs. Palmer's ststof fttrs. B. D.
Woodruff and Rev. Woodruff, at
MsyaUck.
Mr. and Mrs. H. 1, Arnold enter-

tained with a family dinner Sun-
day.
Mrs. E. S. Walton. Mrs. J, A. nam

and Mrs. P. C. Carver were shop-
ping In Cincinnati, Saturday.
Mrs. Pearl Hughes and eona were

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. E.

E. Walton and family. ______
Mrs. R. R. Wltham entertained

her Bridge Club last; Tuesday even-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Kelm and
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. L. E.
Kelm spent several days last week
with Telatives in Frankfort and
Louisville. r-

a acwMl MHtft <Mi^JmI 'Uia

;4r« *« mmi&&m
Ratfy A^a ana wni': sbsss

1 __|__ Y^i&<Mte Rate ____ f_mH.
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Welrt.w and famttj

tvanl bttntoli wa*

E. A. and Q. C. Stoitdrove to Day-
ton, Ohio, Sunday on a pleasure
trip.

Mrs. Fannie King left Sunday for
Dayton, Ohio, where she will spend
the winter with her son Ernest
and family.

MrOiUluAylor Stephens of Price
Hill, is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
P. L. Myers.

Mrs. Emerson McWethy qnter-
tained Friday evening with a six

o'clock bridge.

Mrs. B. H. Berkshire entertained Mr. and Mrs. A. Ledford.
at.Bridge Thursday p. m„ in honor-I-miss--Jennie-

Mrs
vtoet tn

Mrs A
R T

tvaa Ryl* and
•Ulaa>a\y WfUs ^^aew*» I^W VI1V WaW
Mrs i R Watton and fsmHy

have been entortolnttif her Hater

Mts Rd. ROdton of Ohteafo, toe

past few days.

Mr. and Mrs, Joe Or*ham. of

Conn«rftvt0e, Ind., hsve been visit-

ing Mrs. Orahami brdther Mr
Eugene Wlngate and wife the past

Mrs. Everett Ryle has been quit*

poorly lately. Hope she soon recov-

ers.

Mrs. Clarence Long, of Coving-

ton, Is with her sister Mrs. Cheater

McMurrsy and husband this week.

Mrs. Alice Clore entertalneo with

a dinner Wednesday.
—John Ryle and family entertain-

ed several relatives last Sunday.
A good sized orowd attended

church at Bast Bend last Saturday

night.

The W. M. TJ. met at the Baptist

church Thursday.
__The Aid met with Mrs. Jno. Pal-

mer Thursday and assisted her in

quilting.

Several-attended theJuneral of

span* aiMfcsaj p^wi mw:

,hi>\!tt twt* »f towiast
"hSm -~.t \J~ m^* __|_M__|-' -

_a_r
*Wi SSSi "•• f '"

"Oandla
attended Rwi

torvtor* of the
Olrh. RejaRMai Chib, at the

Lutheran church Sunday
rdght »m Brown, of the Christian

ehureh d*Uvfsd the

nf Oortn»ton were the RUbdav af-

ternoon saesta of Mr. and Mrs.

Mr and Mrs R V. Rruot. of Lud-

^'^J^JftFT^ SL££Z n«aa Sunday October ifth, at yo

Mr. Val Hillis in Rising Sun
Sorry to hear of the serious 111-.

stance, Mr. and Mrs. T 0, Webster
sod family, and Mr, and Mrs. A.

Ledford and family spent Friday

evening with Mr. end Mrs. Haynea
Bruce and daughter.

Mr, George Morrison and Mr.
Ben Eggleston wre Sunday guests

Of Mr. Frank Eggleston.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Graves and
family were visiting relatives to

Indiana Sunday.
Miss Dorothy Rouse, of

had as her Sunday guest Miss
Mary Ldford.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Anderson
of Hebron, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. darenqe Chipley—and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Roberts and
family were visiting relatives—to

rUMI- Ww:wmmmtS^mm. m^m^mW^* 9^m

• feat, iMMaed |way at Ms Rassa

rrtost «etot»ei Sih, -it I ** p »
at tot see of * ***"**

*^JI?
ami n day* R# »a* un»** tn msr

rtoM to ato^Wtoston p »»
«nisn ware beta *wa smhuw. a

m to tot 1

Rett and ttattoaad st •*«_
Oala, and a dawshlet,

Re iMvat to atoam his ie*ar

tare Ma wtta, %v«> ehWiaii, one

Stand ebttd, one brother WttlieW

Itopham bt f^wabatf. ^"•Jf
t
;

lera. Nora Soathwr and Mn wm
pravea. of Hebron and Kate Alien,

of fbtRVtoaiR. end a hast of raja.

Uvas and frieod* Re was a fsithful

husband, devnbjd fatoer, and a
mend to evtrfond. Re wUl be

greatly missed by his friends and

Funeral services were held at his
4e*

p. m., and the remains were token

to Petersburg for totormant. Rev,

Sato Allen, of Walton, conducted

the funeral service with W. A. Bul-

lock in charge of the funeral ar-

rangements. Tht paU-bearera were

his cousins and nephewi. The flow-

er bearers were Wm. Tupman,
Howard Ledford, Chas. Clore, ot

Hebron, and larrThW. Btrkle. The
people of the community wlah to

-and4»artfelt^

family In their sad .hours of be-

reavemont.

were-
Verona Sunday.
The ^Live-Wire Sunday School

ness of Chester McMurray to East
. class at the BuUltts^Ue Christian

Bend. They have a nurse with him.

Coin* of PUttema
'Platlnnm was once used for

aian eolnase.

Bue-

M«Mnrie« Uayiigfat

Daylight Is now measured scientifi-

cally In Onsat Britain.

BULLITTSVILLE

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Gibbs spent

the past few days with Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Berkshire, of Peters-

burg.
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Stowe, of Bat-

on, Ohio, spent Wednesday with

MRS. ABBIE MAE BIRD

Mrs. Abble Mae Bird, widow of

Tn oraer^o makeUie use of these

service sheets effective, the College

is asking local leaders who request

them, to employ some means of

creating interest. In cooperation

with leaders in Letcher, Johnson

and Perry counties, the College of

Agriculture has arranged to send

special n&ents to these counties 10

conduct canning and drying de-

monstrations in coal mining com-
munities, with a view to activating

effective use o! the specific in-

T, T Pirn, p*«s?rf away Saturday structlon with which these fam-

night at her home 321 Common-
wealth Ave., Erianger, Ky., after

several months illness, at the age

of 66 years.

She Is survived by three children,

Mrs. S. L. Powers, of Detroit, Mich-

igan; Mrs. Anna Mae Hensley, Er-

ianger, and Arthur Bird, Cincinna-

ti, besides four brothers and a host

of other relatives and friends.

Funeral services were conducted

Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock at

"the Taliaferro Fmrera^Hume , by
the Rev. Runyan, pastor of the La-

tonia Christian church assisted by

Rev. McChord of the Erianger

Christian church, after which she

was laid to rest by the side of her

husband in Independence cemetery.

flies have Dean provided.

Apples, pears, greens, pumpkins
and other products will be avail-

able at low cost for canning, evap-

orating etc., until late fall. Many
farmers are even willing to donate

surplus fruit and vegetables to un-

the gathering and transportation,

realizing that much relief may thus

be effected without adversely af-

fecting the demand of the buying

for such products.

of her daughter Mrs. S. B. Palmer.
Miss Anna Stott will spend the

winter with Mr. and Mrs. O. C.

Stott.

Mr. and Mrs. Emerson McWethy
left Bunday for Ctaemnatr after
spending the summer- here with
Mrs. Eva McWethy.
Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Gibbs spent

a portion of last week with Mr.
and Mrs. WTT^Berlt&hlrer
Mr. andHtb. Herbert Snyder en-

tertained Friday evening Mr. and
Mrs. E. W. Kelm and daughter and
on Saturday evening B. B. Fleeman
and Miss Nell Stephens.

This community was very great-

ly shocked last Friday afternoon

over the passing of Chas. E. steph-

ens>_iiL.3ullittsville. His bereaved

family have toe sympathy of all.

Mrs. Bess Kelly, of Burlington,

spent last week here wltn Mr
"
and

Mrs. A L. Stephens.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph White and

family .were ~v7eek-endr guests of

Chas. Shlnkle.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson White were

Saturday night and Sunday guests

of Mr. and Mrs Chas; Klopp^,

Base Ball Saturday—BeUeview vs.

Petersburg. Sunday—Golden Oil vs.

Petersburg. Score 11 to * to favor

of Golden OIL

the Sunday guest of Miss Bessie

Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Patrick and son
and Messrs. C J- Engle and J. R.

Richardson spent Sunday with Mr.
8. J. Richardson, of Independence.
Mr. and Mrs, J. O. Worster, of

Florence, were the week-end guests

of Mr. and Mrs, T. C. Webster and j

•

family.
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Announcing
FOR

OCTOBER, NOVEMBER, DECEMBER

, FRENCH PERMANENT WAVE
REDUCED TO $&85-GOMPLETB
OCARANTED TO BE THE SAMR

AS THE $339

Nell Beauty Shoppe

I****

Phone—Erianger S61-M

420 Garvey Avenue

ERLANGER, KY. \
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CARD OF THANKS
Words fail to express our heart-

rtO-

to our rescue and so heroclcally

fought the great names against

heat and wind, that consumed our

garage to save our home on Octo-

ber 7th. May Oods protecting eye

and arm be ever over and around
you as it was each of us, on that

nay.
Mr, and Mrs. W. W. Green,

Burlington, Ky.

P«rp«tuated Her Nan*
Tiie wor<? pamphlet ow»« Ife name

to Pamphila, a Greek lady who left be-

hind her a kind of commonplac* book

mandates notes.

Youthful Graim
Pope wrote many of his published

Interett Loans

It U believed that money was first

loaned at interest In Babylonia,

Deterred a Meal
Bobble, a Pekinese owned by Mr.

and Mrs. Eagle, was awarded a medal
at the Croxley (England) canine show
for routing them by pulling the bed-

seasa

Uncomfortable Journey
John Ledyard (1751-178U), the Con-

necticut-born traveler, once traveled
from Sweden to the western coast of
Siberia, all the way on foot, with prac-
tically no money or suitable clothes

and equipment

Ea»y to Brighten Day
Those who live on the mountains

have a lonywr A** tbnn thnaa »hA 1l»«

in the valley. Sometimes all we need
to brighten oar day Is to visa a little

higher.—Everyday Happlneas.

Genua Republic'* Birth

The abdication ot the emperor of

poems by the time be was sixteen; St* Germany was announced November a,

-gweoty, Ms "Eaaay on Criticism," and 1M& The aelf-ceostltttted council of

«j| hwBfj^w, hie front

Tissslslliiii of the niad."

Fat* BUmi
Fere brad Arab serais are SO par

seat grays, SO per cent bays, 30 par
sad browna, with s
pate watte or black.

sres

fovernment and declared the existing

imperial parliament (Unsolved and pro-
claimed the republic, 4 call was is-

sued for die election of s national as-

sembly. It met at Weimar February
«, two, and sleeted rriedrh* Restt
jprealdeat of th« repnaUc oa rebruary
ft The uahoaal aawmbly adopted a
eoaetRBtfes July tL IMA.

PAYER'S
1 ILHii

UNION

Taxpayers of Boone County are hereby notified that 1, or one of my deputies, will

be at the following places and on the dates named below to collect the 1931 State,

County and County School Taxes. I will also collect the 1931 Graded Common

School Taxes in Verona and Petersburg Districts. Also the Consolidated School

who have been the house guests the
1 School Tax in the Bullittsville and Constance and Hamilton and Carlton, New Ha

ven Districts on the same days that other taxes are collected. k
past
Rachal left Saturday, by motor for

their home in New Jersey.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Sullivan spent

the mid-week with friends near

Bellevlew. Mr. Sullivan who is car-

rier on R. D. is enjoying a much
needed vacation of two weeks.

Mrsr-Bv

at a lovely dinner party given by

Mrs, Rufus Tanner Thursday at

her home in Erianger.

Rev. Benjamin Andres of Fort

Thomas, is now preaching for the

local Presbyterian congregation.

Two services a month. Second and
fourth Sunday nights at 7 o'clock

(slow time). You are cordially in-

vited to attend these services.

Mrs. John B. Dickenson's many
friends regret to hear that she Is

ss

RABBIT HASH OCTOBER 26

BIG BONE OCTOBER 27

was th7^t:;BEAVERj3CTOBER28,

Sandford Brlstow and Riley Pres-

sor returned Saturday nfadit from
Gunpowder where they have been
in camp since the past Thursday.
Miss Eugenia Riley is In Louis-

ville with her sister Miss Marietta

Riley.

Mr. and Mrs, Ernest Chancery:

CONSTANCE NOVEMBER 6

HEBRON NOVEMBER 9

UNION NOVEMBER 10

WALTON OCTOBER 29

VEHONA OCTOBER 30

BELLEVTEW NOVEMBER 5

"FLORENCE NOVEMBER 12

PETERSBURG, NOVEMBER 13

<*.

RATES—State 30c on Real Estate; 60c on Personal Property. County 70c ; School

60c on the $100.00; Poll $1.50; School Poll $1.00; Graded School Rate, Verona 60c;

Petersburg 90c; Common School Rate , New Haven Consolidated , 10c; Hebron

people's commlaaloaMTS loon evsr The axKT^niall^lon who~~ES?e~beenTBe
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie

Hedges, are now In Lexington with

kjns-people.

Mrs. Walter Ferguson and Mrs.
Tom Robert Huey entertained ln-

formally Thursday evening at the

Ferguson's lovely country place,

complimenting Mr. and Mrs. John
VL Rachal of Rest Orange, N. J.

'

Consolidated 10c; Hamilton Consolidated 15c; Graded School Poll Verona $1.00; Pet-

ersburg $1.50.
'

'

All Unpaid taxes become delinquent after December 31st Six per cent penalty due

State and County added after January 1st, 1931 on all delinquent taxes. Six per cent

Commission is allowed Sheriff for collecting delinquent taxes. Cost of Levy 60c. Ad-

vertising $1.00. Recording »0c.

HERBERT SNYDER,
SHERIFF BOONECOUNTY KENTUCKY

m
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32 Counties Endorse

1931 Pool And 1932

Cut-Out Of Tobacco

•fATEB AfTVm HAM HSJBT
aws^^O *I^B; wjgSw^w ww owphSS MS. aw0*^*«™^w

INO AGAIN NEXT SATURDAY

I * 0O>MM l M I

Oeofht
MOI II I tM < >

41 * meeting of barley

grower* heId at Lexington iMt Ml*
urday the majority of sentiment of

the growers from out in the state

MMMd to faror pooling the 1931

crop and cutting oat the 1833

crop.
There were 48 counties of Ohio,

Indiana, Kentucky and Tennsesee
represented at the meeting and 33

of these counties voted unqualified-

ly In favor of such a movement.
Others of the counties, however,
qualified their votes, stating that
they mightnfarorTrTnrt-^uIr next
year If bordering states outside of
Kentucky also would Join whole-
heartedly In the out-out. Approx-
imately 1,000 growers were at the
meeting, which was held in the
livestock pavilion at the University

of Kentucky. The meeting had been
"caHed by'Jonn u: Robinson, bT
Danville, president of the Kentucky
Farm Bureau.
Alter reports from the various

counties were heard a committee,
with Mr. Robinson as ex-dfficlo

chairman, and consisting of eigh-

teen membeKu__was„ appointed to

consider some definite form of ac-
tion and to report at a second
meeting to be held at the Univer-
sity on October 28th.

Only accredited delegates will

attend the meeting on October 28th,

jsaid delegates to be selected at
county mass meetings on Saturday
October 24th, In each of the coun-
ties. ,

The committee named to draft
plans lor the soli of the crop is

composed of Catesby Spears, Paris;

Charles Land, Lexington; Stanley
Prewitt, Winchester; Martin Light,

Falmouth; Dawson Chambers, of

rsMwuii goiay , floJaai
U. L. Corks,
Sharp, Sharpsburg; Ben Allen

Thomas, Shelbyville; L. L. Wells,

Cave City; J. E. Robinson, Lancas-
ter; W. A. Asbuckle, Richmond; G.
A. Brooks, Mayslick; Roger Long,
Gallatin, Tennessee; Walter Ber-
nard, Greenville, Tenn.; Ben Scran-

ton. Rising Sun, Indiana; Geo. Roth
Adams County, Ohio; N. w. Nelson,
Clermont County, Ohio. ,

JT. C. Layne, of this county, an-
swered the roll call and said that
the growers of Boone favored a
1931 pool and a 1932 cut-out.

^¥bfie~a-irratority^>f-the counties

Sophia TtirlS Balsa. - daughter of

jeremioh and with Est**, was horn

In Boone County, Ky., Jon, 1, 1874.

She was united in marriage to Wil-

lam H. Eggleeton March 4th, 18M

To this union was horn 10 children,

eight of whom ore living

.

She united with the Sand Run
Baptist church Sept., 1880, and was
a faithful member as long as she
lived.

8he departed this Hfe Sept., 23rd,

1831, aged 57 years, 8 months and
23 days. She kayos to mourn her
death her husband, five sons, three
daughters, three sisters, four broth-
ers, one daughter-in-law, 4 grand-
children and a host of relatives and
friends. Funeral was held at Sand
Run Baptist church conducted by
Rev. Avery, pastor. The remains was
laid to rest in the nearby cemetery.
Funeral arrangements were—effi-

AmMmm mmmmttt majority in byth House ami;
Semto is Mnr^l. Dmemtfe hold «»vrr SsmMw** Ummfcl
rtnatfc camlidafot for f^trwotntaiivf** who arr without'
op|nmiti««u, or of whem* e\t% lion thrr« i» ab*4uto)v Ihi

daub*, mule the romf*li»*tert of fhr ncxl <kmeral kmemh
ly certain IV Drmoanlic

Shall (hf State U*i*lAturr work at croaa purMws with
a Hepublican Governor, each talked by ihr oA»? Or
shalt the chosen rvprcsentaUve* of Ins people, working
with a Governor of their poUUca) faith, formulate a pro-
gram of accomplishment and constructive legislation
that ia possible only through mutual co-operation Of the
legislative and executive branches of the State govern-

1

ment?

H,4evMav«aa4asMh I aDron it

% College Expert

For Rural Study

Local News
>»MI I MIIiM I MI||HMIh
Or McCeuley and famUy. of San-

dors Drire, spent Sunday with re-
master Everett Hickman and fam-
Uy

I
Elijah Stephens and Judge N. B.

ufK,rnA^,j 4 . .. . A « Wddall loft Monday for LouirriUeWhy consider the matter for a moment? Surely we do !***«• they punned to attend the

not want a repetition of the last four years under Flera
D- Sampson. A vote for Che Democratic ticket is a vote
for the advancement of Kentucky.

FISH FRY

GIVEN AT HOME OF W. H. BOUSE
BT CITIZENS ALONG CAMP
ERNST ROAD—FISCAL COURT
AND THOSE WHO DONATED

clently conducted by W. A. Bullock.
The passing of this noble, chris-

tian woman points the way to the
sacrifice on the Cross of Him who
said "Follow me." She has made this

world better for having Rved in
The bright rays of sunshine of her
life and the leadership of-herohrifr-
tlan influence have doubtless found
their way—even perhaps to the for

East and we as neighbors and
friends are glad of her useful life-
lovable—tho briefly spent among us.

The grand finale of her life is but
a promise redeemed.
The vacancy she left is but a

bright spot in this earthly Garden
of Life, where we may pause awhile,
reflect, and enjoy the beauty as the
years goby. Our heartfelt sympathy
goes out to the family and the
memory of bar beautiful character I

remains with us. -

FUNDS ARE INVITED GUESTS

A most enjoyable noon hour was
spent at the home of W. H. Rouse,

of the Gunpowder neighborhood,

loot. Wednesday^ when a fish fry

was givn by the citizens of that

community for those who donated
toward the building of the road
thru that section, now known as
Camp Ernst road. The members of
the Boone County Fiscal Court also tor . but it was
were guests. ~, ~ —
Ladies of the community assem-

bled and assisted in the frying of
the nsh and the preparation of the
rest of the dinner, which was done
to a queen's taste. The fish were
purchased at Constance and were
frsh from the river.

About fifty people were present

annual meeting of the Orand Lodge
F. A M. of Kentucky

IS SUNG ON BASE BALL SEASON
AT BELLEVIEW SATURDAY—
COLORLESS CONTEST TAKEN

^HY BELLEVIEW JN FRIGID
WEATHER

Petersburg and Belleview sang
the "swan song" on Boone county
base ball for the current season
wnen they staggered through nine
Innings with a foot ball wind sweep-
ing the cheerless field last Satur-
day afternoon.

The Belleview team was the vie-

not
cheered" even by the most loyal
home fans. The score was 4-2, which
might Indicate a hotly contested
and well played game. But such was
not the ease, in fact the contest
became farcical at tunes.

Boehler did not care to unlimber
his ageing wing and m<

m

Attorney John L. Vest, of Walton,
was In Burlington on business In
the Circuit Clerk 's office Tuesday
afternoon and while here paid his
respects to the Reorder force.

Mrs. Carrie P. Riddell has been
quite 111 at her home hare for the
past weak. She had not improved
much as this Is written. Her niece,
Mrs. G. L. Alford, of Louisville, is

at her bedside.

Lewis Riddell arid family, of Lud-
low, were Sunday guests of Mr. Rid-
deU's brother, Marce Riddell and
Wife.

Henry Siekman and family, of
the Petersburg pike, were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Aylor
lost Thursday evening.

T. G. Smith and son, Julius, and
Allie Allnut, of Latonia, spent Mon-
day In Louisville.

Dr. M. A. Yelton was called to the
home of R. O. Ryle, of Grant the
first of the week. Mr. Ryle has been
In falling health for sveral years.

Mr. and Mrs. Shelby Cowan, of
Wyoming, Ohio, Mrs. Laura Martin,
Nell H. Martin and Miss Pink Cow-
en, spent Utat Sunday at Rising

by Mr Boyd
km of Africntttrae as a
meeting In the above
Tuesday evening boa been

of the
in

These three
Fayette. Boyle and
will be frven a special stady by the
College in an effort to secure date
on what factors are niowseiy me a
successful riral community.
A preliminary study of the com-

munity shows that there on thir-
ty-three w^"»^ilr^irrEfl*i

lTflttnii
including churches, co-op mflk pro-
ducers local, Sunday schools, school,
P. T. A. lodges, Building Loan As-
sociation*, base ball clubs, 4-H dob
and others. The community Is also
uoll provided with stereo, garagec.
bank, a motion picture show -^l
other service organisations that
tend to build up a strong commun-
ity center.

Representatives from the above lo-
cal organizations have pledged their
support In making a community
study and survey. The secretary of
each local organisation wiU
with Mr Bamf
of this week to make plans liar the
beginning of tho survey. 1

REACHES BEADLOCX
wum
BY A S-l

GAM! TO

represented at the meeting favored
a like movement, yet several rep-
resentatives of other counties

spoke vehemently against it, giving

atives and friends.

Funeral Director Philip Taliafer-

ro had charge of the funeral ar-

rangements. _*

Arrartd B.-Btogleton, beloved son
of Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Single-
ton, passed away early Wednesday
morning at the home of his parents
In Crescent Sprngs, Ky., at the age
of five months.
Funeral services were conducted

at the late residence at two o'clock

Thursday afternoon, after which
the remains were taken to Highland
Cemetery ±or Intsmioiit. ,_

Little Arnold is survived by his
parents, three sisters and one
brother besides a hostof other~rel~] hospitality , espcially- Mr,-and-Mr-Sr

stat

tions, as Dr. Yelton and Geo. Miller

had not finished whan we left.

The affair was given on exactly
the right day to make all present
appreciate the benefits of the new
road, as it rained hi torrents and
its a certainty that none would
have been able to reach Mr. Rouse's
home over the road as It once was.
The citiscna Of the cuminunity

are to be .heartily commended for
their enterprise, generosity and

it as their opinion that such a step

would be disastrous to Kentucky as

a tobacco growing state.

Sam B. Sleet, who was named
chairman of the Boone county dele-

gation at a former meeting has Is-

sued the following call for a second
jneeltog^to-hft held .at -Burlington
next Saturday afternoon, October
24th, for the purpose of reaching
a definite understanding:
There will be a meeting of tobacco

Growers on Saturday October 24,

1931, at 1 p. m., at Burlington, Ky.,

to hear the report of delegates who
attended meting at Lexington Oc-
tober 17th, 1931 and to select dele-
ley belt in Lexington October 28th,

to meet delegates from Bur -

1931, to formulate plans to handle
1931 crop of Burley. We would like

a large attendance of growers from
all parts of the county for it is the
desire that the exact expression of
the growers of Boone county be ex-
pressed at tola meeting so that
the correct report may be made at
the meeting to be he.'d at Lexington
October 28th.

SAM B. SI.£ET

MR. JAMES L. FULLILOVE
Mr. James L. Fullilove passed

away at his home In Elsmere, Ky.,

Friday night after a nine week's Ill-

ness with cancer of the stomach.
The remains were taken to the Tal-
laferrcL Funeral Home inErlangeiv

—

Ky., where the funeral service was
held Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock

by the Rev. H. C, Runyan, pastor of
the Latonla Christian church, af-

ter which he was laid to rest in
Highland cemetery. The Jr., O. U.
A. M., Kenton Council No. 25, of

which he had been a faithful mem-
ber for 28 years, held their Impres-
sive services at the Funeral Home
mday evening atJLn'clock
Mr. Fullilove is survived by his

widow, Mrs. Idera Swetnam Fulli-

love, six grandchildren and many
other relatives and friends.

.ATTEND LAWOON SPEAKING.

Among those who attended the
Judge Ruby Laffoon speaking at
Covington Tuesday evening, were
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Renaker, Nell

H. Martin, Eunie B, Willis, Mr. and

C. O. Lamb and Supt., D. H Nor-

rls. Prof. Kirwood, who halls from
Madlsonville, tea close friend and
neighbor of Judge Laffoon.

Mr, and Mrs. W. A. Pettlt and
family spent Sunday with relatives

ta Covington.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to express my sincere

thanks and appreciation to all my
relatives, neighbors and friends for
their many acts of kindness shown
me in the great loss of my dearly
beloved husband.

CUAflim McMUnilAY
I especially wish to thank Rev.

Paul Gillespie for his consoling ser-
vices, title organist and soloist for
their wonderful song .service. All
donors of the many beautiful floral

offerings, Dr. E. Katat and nurse
4*r-T ahd-MT*r|Mrs^Xilfaan~L6wlB for their patient

endeavors. Also to C. Steel and
DUtz for their efficient manage-
ment of the funeral.

The Bereaved Wife
Mrs. Ida Belle McMarray

Jkfra.Lella.Kita returned to bar
home here Saturday after a pleas-
ant visit with friends and relatives

at Rising San, Indiana

Rouse, who freely opened
home for the occasion.

their

Who
Eiw-aaop caught a

some of the wicrdest
ever had seen when he took a no-
tion to turn It loose.

The cold wind did not bother
the fielding of Cox, Petersburg left

gardener, who turned in some
sparkling catches. Les Ryle, Belle-
view slugger, made the longest
drive oi the day when he caught
one of Boehler's "cripples" on the
nose and parked it on the knoll in

burn, Petersburg short stop, made
three of the bingles off Sprague.,

DIES AT 42H YEARS

ed to her home on Gunpowder this
week.

William Bradford, of the Belle-
view pike, left Monday for Ports-
mouth, Ohio, where hi» wtH have a
position on the Government Lock
and Dam.

bar 17th.
ing gome
teams seemed
it could have ben

:

ball game until the lost
inning, Petersburg won by a i

«, 4.-, <

H. Huey and L. Dock, battery for
Petersburg, J. Aylor and MrCHasson
for Hebron, working effectively with

Mrs. A. -L—Nichols arid^Mfe^RBf+good suppoTT pmyeoT & rial baff
Wingate visited Covington on a
shopping expedition last Monday.

Miss Hazel Simms, of Covington,
Is spending
and Mrs. W.

a few days
A. Pettit.

with Mr.

Miss Alta Rouse, who has-enjoy-
ed a brief vacation at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
Rouse, has returned to her poat at
the Bethesda hospital. - :

Miss Kate Klrkp&lrlck and sister
Mrs. Albeiz, of Cincinnati, spent
Sunday with their mother, Mrs.
Lavinia Klrkpatrick and family.

game. It was said to be the best of
the season.
Each team made one run during

the first part of the game then the
score remained tied until tho lost
half of the 9th inning, when with
H. Deck on first Boom Byte, the
veteran who hits just when it*

needed most, connected for a long
drive to left field, which was slight-
ly misjudged by Hazel Walton and
sent H , Deck scampering evot tho-

^OLD-YINY*

Mrs. Charles Clarkson who was
struck by an automobile two weeks
ago returned from St. Elizabeth
hospital in the Taliaferro Invalid
Car to her home on the Dixie High-

"ANAL SIMONS"

way neaFFlorenceTKyT

I

until the advent of the automobile I Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Goodrldge,

when her usefulness began to wane. !
of Elsmere, spent Sunday with Ray

However, she saw many years oftOoodridge and famly here.

I

fairly active life even after that,
j Hubert Whlte^ B&̂ Qwen_

FROM "HORSE HEAVEN" IS AN-
1

But for the past ten years at up attended the meeting of the
SWERED BY "TINY" AT AD- I'leost Tiny has not lclt the touch of Burley Tobacco Growers at Lexing-

VANCED AGE OF 4244 YEARr>— L
eathe5- During *4_ * tnat

_
tim*_she ton last Saturday. Mr. White was

HAS BEEN IN TOLIN
SINCE HER YOUTH

leather. During all of that time she
. has received the most careful and

FAiv i > tender treatment at the hands of
hsr devoted master, who was sorely
yriB¥Pri n» h-r depth.

The oldest horse in Northern

Kentucky has passed away. After

forty-two and one-half years, the

latter of which were spent in ease

What has become of the old fash-
ioned Russet apple tree? It is in-

one of the Boone county delegates.

Prof. D. H. Norris and family
spent Sunday In Pendleton county,
where they visited ratattVBtt

plate for the winning run. Just
Just maybe you think tins wasnt
a happy hour for the Petersburg
team and rooters.

Petersburg made two runs 7 hits,

Mr. Huey being credited with nine
strike outs; Hebron made 1 run, S
hits and Mr. J. Aylor being credited
with 8 strike onto.

The fifth and deciding game wttl
be played at Hebron Saturday Oe-
tober 24th if the
Why not all the other S. S. teams

also county teams support Una
game as it will probably be the last
game of the season.

"Reporter"

tOUNCEACKERS HAVE PICNIC
The Corncracker 4-H Club of

Constance hod their regular meet-
ing October 12. No special program
was rendered, hot the dub enter-
tained the entire school with a
marshmallow toast after school
was dlsaHaaed. Twenty pounds-—of-
marshmallows i

H. R. Forkner,

and comfort in a private pasture

hi Burlington, "Tiny" shuffled off

last Wednesday afternoon.

S. W. Tolin, who has been her proud
owner since she was a young and
active animal, when she came tato
the "Tolin family" as the family
driving more. She served faithfully

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kelly and .. .. . ul-^« ™^.. -.-., „^
d^ed rare today. One day last week daughter, Ruth, spent Sunday with present and scoreTthTdSTfSaSolomon Long brought to this office Mrs. Zelma Clore and son here. *Lt hMMt^TmL^LStmJt^
an apple, which he had picked 1

year ^ t>*en * 3Uce«sr«J r1** **
from a tree near nls boynood home +

. _ „ 4 m ^ »wt Thuradsy night. October t»,
hi Wolfe county. The tree Is 99 a Hallow'een party will be given by
years old, according to Mr. Long, the Burlington P. T. A. at the High
and he said that he had picked fruit

|
School Auditorium. Prises will be

Tiny was the property of Senator] from Its branches when a small awarded to the beet dressed and tho
boy 88 years ago. Mr, Long Just had! most comical individual* in tho
return-' from a very pleasant visit masquerade march, Other attaroc-
with relatives and old friends in

' tions will be a Fish Pond, Fortune
that section of the Kentucky moun- ! Taller and others, riyrot Invit-
talh* od and welcome. No

tixe Corncrackers,
reasons the club wtt not
high per me
Achievement day wtt ha hatt
about the middle of

m-

mSSBSat.



A (JURAT MAM PAMKA
Four yean ago, when President

CooUdge appointed Dwight W. Mor-

row Ambassador to Mexico, his

name wm ail but unknown to the

people of tin United States, He had courtship

)Mmt4 that DwWtht

t mind which WM dlrwUf to «'"

heart <*t thing*- •** * nerwmainv

which eharmad •t*ryt>ri* Willi

whom t>» am* to eantect to a tar-

prwngly short »\*cr of Um« h*

had established the roUtiona be-

tween Uit United mates and M*tl~

ro upon a mort friendly baala than

they had bren for nearly a hun-
dred year*. Me waa chiefly retpon-

*lble for Undbamh'i good will

flight to Mexico, which cutanlnatod

In the young airman** romantic

of the Ambassador's

Mm a classmate of Mr. Coolldge's

In Amherat College, had become

a partner In the great International

banking houae of J. P. Morgan and

Company, and had served as one

of the American government's fi-

nancial advisers during the war.

But so quietly and modestly had

he done his work that very few

people outside of the llmlted-cb>

cle of bis personal acquaintances

had ever heard of him.

Evrybody wondered what this

quiet little man could do to stralgh-

and their subsequentdaughter,
marriage.
Mr. Morrow's election as U, B.

Senator from New Jersey waa re-

garded by political leaders as a

step toward the White House. From
the moment of his election Presi-

dent Hoover leaned upon him heav-

ily for advice and council In Inter-

national finance. He was one of the

few men In .American public life

of whom it can be truthfully said

that he was universally beloved and
respected. In his all too brief pub-

French Bn* -t*euer . Htfttrlet Mat

chants and Trt«*tato ereamery

eompaniea of Cincinnati, end D H
Swing's Sons. Gray-Vail

Sanitary Milk Co., the «**? Creek

Creamery Co., and Armour ft Co.,

of Louisville.

•the Simpson county dairy cattle

Judging team, trained by County

Agent H. A*. Whlttenburg, repre-

sented Kentucky in the National

Dairy Exposition 4-H dub Judging
j

contest. The team was composed

of James Hammond, Gilbert Dur-

ham, William Dinwiddle and Miss

Burnette Johnson.

A 4-H club dairy demonstration

team sent to St. Louis was compos-

ed ol SanvBeckley and_Horace_Al-

UUIGV UbVIC a******w»*u %*v w ***.»«-«-D -« «««£*- — .,__. — «

ten out the extremely strained re- 1 lie career he had made himself a

lations between this country and

our neighbor to the south. It did

not take long to find out. This

national figure of the first Impor-

tance. His death is a loss to the

whole world.

TW1Ff4MIIY
DOCTOR

join joseph gaines.m.&

len of Shelby county, trained by

County Agents J. W. Holland and
II . R. Jackson.

The state champion poultry de-

monstration team also attended the

National Dairy Exposition. It was

composed of David May and Joe

Wheeler Jarvis of Floyd county,

trained by County Agent S. L. Is-

beU.

Graves and Calloway county 4-H

chih memberjurahlbited dairy cat-

tle at the national sho*.

RECOMMEND USE OF
CABBAGE \N SALADS

TRY, AND BE CONVINCED
I am not prone to giving recipes

In my newspaper work. Rarely do I

actually^lirescrlbe In ^ht _of your

physician. But, here is a recipe for

a physical exercise that should

have free publicity, because of Its

genuine worth In practice.

I am not the originator of this

sort of self-treatment. I do not

know who is. And the advice here-

in Is not copyrighted—it's yours

lor the using.

I believe the "laziest" muscles of

the human body are those of the
abdomen and colon. Especially so

In case's of corpulency, very corn-

Won; tn middle feed -and bey

lists.

and on awakening In morning. Lie

flat on back. Place a hand on the

abdomen. See how high you can

ffi^heHrand--with-the ^
mucles. Up—down,—up, down, 12

times; that's all for each treat-

ment. Continue a month, night and
morning. In bed. The lungs need

not enter Into this exercise.

You will note beneficial results

In constipation and In the Increas-

ed activity of these sagging mus-
ctes, which leads to-a~bctter? feel-

ing aU over; your waist-band will

actually become too loose toi due

. .„___ ._ -lf^c^ Jbejpt Jjp_ vjour ueat^

—those"bay windows," If you getjment faithfully. You get a nice de-

what I mean. Those unwelcome [
gree of voluntary control of mus-

nammocks, hanging-baskets which cles to this old hanging-basket of

make us look and feel ponderous, ! yours that may have caused you

as if we were carrying dead weight, |
backaches in the past from only

too much ballast for the ship; not
j
moderate use. Learn the benefits

actual disease—just laziness in bel- 1 of."belly-breathing."

During the winter months It is

often difficult to find a variety of

raw vegetables to se-«e. Cabbage
is recommended by the Co'lege of

,—r~T~^f~~T ~~ "Agrlculturer Universim of Ken
Try it When, In bed. On retiring

t
*

because it is Mally easily

secured" and can be served in a

variety of ways".

Following are combinations for

Cabbage, apple, celery and nuts

(hickory, pecans or walnuts*

.

Cabbage, grated carrot and chop-

ped £reen pepper.

Cabbage, grated carrot shredded

ejeoanut and pineapple.

rabhage, raisins and celery seed.

Cabbage, white grapes, pineapple

and marshmaliows.

r there aayeM MTVlMt •»•

lowst prick > alt eat* at ttt

wards hom»m«ti* aaadtaa cage*

%M\r whan ib«y an Made frwa
pur* •w«"«t frultt Children lftV*

Uifm, t*ea«e» Che? are w gese,

nothars appear* of them fceesee*

th»T an wholMema. As for
' fa*h*ra— th»y like than beaauM H

la th« bast «ndy Umt*V« U»t#d

sine* Um eld njapU sugar day*
down oa the farm.

Prach J«ny €***»: Pree* an
•Hcbt-wmos can of pMches through

a sieve, making a parte. Add one-

halt cop pectin syrup (made ac-

cording to directions on bottle),

one-half cap sugar, one-half cup

corn syrup, .and one tablespoon

lemon Juice. ' Boll until thermom-

eter registers 12* degrees. Pout

into greased pans so that mixture

Lat etand aver nhjM »n

Ott l» rmhmm and
ajmr. May aim

in ehoooUUi or If

This Is Olvlne

. , THvinitv. Oooh oae»

half cap akndded pineapple and

three taMeapooas ragar to a think

)am, tSS dagreea IfIs two cups

agar, eaa-hatf cap water, and

one eighth teaspoon cream of tar-

tar, and hoi) to 260 degrees. Jnat

bafors this temperature Is at-

tained, add the pineapple jam,

continuing the boiling to the 260-

degree point Beat one egg-white

tiff, then add hot syrup very

slowly, stirring constantly, and

•beating till stiff and will hold its

shape. __AM one-fourth cup

choppeT"niari*chTno ch^iTtwraml"

2 aboutWhalf inch thick, and J pour into buttered pans.*

Motorists Warned to Prepare Now
for Winter Freezes

Sunday
School

LiiRon
ran m w* i^«
Ml* I lit t t^**»4Wfaa* W

mm in* «»f faaptwti^i n*w*

Ml ara mm** to *» Wf»^
The ea^fiB atntlemt w^^Metli'WWA

um in bttwewik piiaHOW Hg*** *#w
tha twit of

reul to Athens, and #*n**i«l»f lh*»

craat addnwa m Mara HUl. whrn

|*aul told th«vat who wttr»hipp*d

many gods about the mm true Ood

Corinth mm nmrt, and H mu»i

have required the roa*lmum of

faith to think that any imf***

could be tn*4# ttf * turn outsiders

upon auch a profligate dly. Tl»t

isthmian city was the pu\y-«rotma

tot the Romans who did not find

wickedness enough In their own

town. But Paul was Ood's man and

was not afraid to settle down for

work In any pl&ce that his Uad
directed. ,

.
' .'.r.r;

Again, as speaker In the local

synagogue, there was opportunity

of declaring that Christ Was the

long expected Messiah. Both Jews

and Greeks were attentive ..lteten-_

era. When Silas and Timothy ar-

rived from Macedonia a school was

set up In the home of Titus Justus,

and there were many converts.

Cripus, ruler of the synagogue, was

also a believer. All confessed their

faith in the sacrament of baptism,

which is still the approved way of

giving personal testimony to the

new birth in Jesus Christ.

S

RESERVE ELIMINATE

—Bread^-speBking, mg^toes_Jiave

done me little good.

has not conquered a natural

things were rolling it had entirely

neglected elimination.^

Cabbage, tomato and cucumber.

"A quick cream dressing made as

fSbowl is good ih use with' caobage
comblaattonisrtJwrhaltof a enp of

sweet or sour cream, a tablespoo'v

of sugar, a half of a teaspoon of

salt, 3 tablespoons of vinegar and

a half of a teaspoon of celery seed.

Add sugar, salt and ce'.ery seed to

the cream and slowly add vinegar,

beating constantly.

Another dressing suitable fo- the

same use is bacon dressing, made
as follows: Use 6 slices of bacon,

a tablespoon of sugar, half of a tea-

spoon of salt, a small onion chop-

ped" fine," and a~lourth of a sup~of-~

vinegar. Fry the bacon until crisp,

cut into fine pieces, add the vine-

gar,,, sugar and salt, and remove

from the Are Immediately. P6ur

this over the cabbage to which has

been added onion chopped fine.

This amount of dressing is enough

for four cups of cabbage.

AVERAGE DATE OF FIRST FREEZING
WEATHER IN THE AUTUMN

4- J,
axXrw^AUmgperiod qfywrt _^

The words—apply~ ^kdth—equal

ridual Hypp fogy many
>n- useless habits we loaded up with

TAIL IDEAL TIME TO

Motorists will prevent trouble

and expense later IfT**rpT«We
now for winter driving. Statistics

compiled by the United States

Weather Bureau, based on records

reaching over a long period of

years, show that old man winter Is

just around the corner.
The above map, compiled by the

American Automobile Associa-

tion, shows the approximate date

on which freezing weather can be
expected In the various states.

The most important step In

preparing the car for winter is a

thorough overhauling, cleaning,

and tightening of the cooUnjLsys-
tem before the anti-freeze solu-

tion Is put in. It is a great mis-

take, automotive engineers point

out, merely to flush the cooling
system and put in anti-freeze solu-

tions without giving the system a
thorough overhauling. Few mo-
torist* have the time, knowledge
or equipment to do an adequate
job. The safest procedure is to

have the work done at a service

Repeatedly visions came to Paul

in times of special need. Strength

came in Corinth for further ser-

vice by one of these nocturnal mes-

sages in which the Lord said: "Be

-not afraid, but speak and hold not

thy peace; for I am with thee, and

no man shall set on thee to harm

thee: for I have much people In

' this city. "Thus encouraged .
the

ministry was continued in Corinth

lor a year and six months. Two
wonderful letters were written to

the Christians there and one of the

choicest passages-4o memorize-Ja

I Corinthians 13, the blessed love

chapter.

GENERAL HENRY LAWRENCE
BRANDS AS FALSE

THE HARRISON STATEMENT

'*

station. The small expense In-

volved will be more than compen-

sated for by the resulting savings

in repair bills, not to mention the
pleasure of trouble-free perform-
ance.

There are many good ant! v

freeze solutions on the market /

from which the motorist can k

choou« However, a safe guide Sn|
selecting this important protection

for his motor is set forth by the
United States Bureau of Stand-
ards in nine points constituting
the perfect anti-freeze. They are:
Whatever compound is used
should give complete protection.
It Should not boil off: It must not
do any damage to the cooling
system; it should not beat up the
motor: II should not affect the
paint or varnish of the ear; it

should be odorless; it should be
non-inflammable: it should not
become viscous at low tempera-
tures nor decompose at high tem-
peratures: It should never deteri-
orate.

ScTio^s;^:ct -sf.
«-r,=l^^

the hard things first" has not in-

creased my courage; nor has "a

penny saved is a penny earned"

spurred me to thrift.

All of these wise saws, and oth-

ers, I would trade for the two words

n&^rwruWTTsnreW dToTmercnanT

told me he had buUt his store:

Almost anywhere you look In

business you may see the need . for

those two words

1929! How we frittered away our

time and diluted our energies! Ap-
parently hard times are necessary

once in a while to compel us to cut.

As for the word deserve, who has

not experienced the increased sense

of powerwhieheemes-when—one
knows in his heart that his tfans

and purposes are wholly right?
1

Under the spell of such convtc-

tion we astonlshnourseTves~by an

KENTUCKY FARM
RADIO'"PROGRAM

unexpected capacity. We feel in

tune with infinite forces. We de-

serve, and the stars In their courses

seem to be fighting on our side.

A certain manufacturer, whose

products already covered the field,

announced his intention of still

another Item to the line. His bank-

ILTlorKe SndT^Doel I

AGRICULTURAL WORKERS

Heefany reafSSS^ itw !™^^^ CONFERENCE

special qualities that make it de-

serve to succeed?"
The manufacturer replied rather

testily that he could not see what
deserving had to do with It. There

was an opportunity to st£al more
business from a competitor, and he

A large variety of trees and

shrubs grow well in Kentucky,

which enables bnme owners to have The College of Agriculture will

large and beautiful plantings. N. broadcast the following farm ra-
j The Madison county tobacco crop

R. Elliott, landscape architect at
. diQ program from the University i is said to be the best in the history

the CoUege of Agri^^^^ of
j
of the county, and probably as

ers fall an ideal planting time The
- „ .

'
week _

f October 26 I good as any grown In the hurley
Tom—system—becomes"e^abhshed--JW-oi^A.--aJJie^W^i^oi ucw>o«r ^. *TT1^

during the winter and the plant tEach-jaroKram will begin at 12:45,;
;

- •

Is ready to grow as soon as spring , central standard time.

opens. Plants bought in the fall

are usually the best oneTproduced

that year.

November Is the best planting

month in most sections of the

state. Holes can be dug at any time

stration agent brings beauty to tne

home, Miss Ida Hagman.
Four-H dairy shows in 1931, O. J.

McKenney.
October 27—The home demon

and allowed to catch the fall rains,
j
stration agent and

Care should be taken not to set Florence Imlay
health, Miss

proposed to do^so"

The banker protested. "That

seems a poor foundation on which

to build," he mid. He was right.

After an expensive and unsuccess-

ful campaign the new proauct was

Another company, whose volume

had grown rapidly during the

months of pioapwtty, came into

dull times and began to examine

Its expenses. It discovered that

nearly half Its overhead could be

cat without reducing pronto. While

County farm agents, county home
demonstration agents and other

agricultural extension workers in

Kentucky will hold their annual

conference and short course at the

Experiment Station Oct. 2?=ti.

B. Smith and Oeo. E. Farrell of

the United States Department of

Agriculture; B. B. Derrick of the

Federal Farm Board; Miss Doris

Hlnman of New York, and President
Frank L. McVey and Dean Thomas
P, Cooper of the Unlvyerslty of

Kentucky.

Seventy purebred rams have been
j fertilizers increased the corn yield

placed on Marlon county farms this I by 10 to 12 bushels to the acre In

year and a large number of far- Estill county, where there is a large

mers are Improving their flocks. Icrop.

plants too deep. They should stand

with the dirt about two inches high-

er on the stem than when they were
removed. Water is especially im-

portant the first growing season.

Elliott county farmers recently

purchased TseT7e?al~purebred^lus1

and a large number of purebred'

rams. Ninety-seven per cent of tne

bulls to the county are purebred.

^Approximately 550,000 pounds of

Korean lespedeza seed were pro-

duced hi Christian county this

year.

The use of lime and phosphate

Farm Fire Prevention, Mr. E. O.

Welch.
October 28—Vegetable St orage,

John 8. Gardner.
Sun-up in the mountains Earl

Mayhew.
October 29—Vegetable Storage,

7bhn ~sr Uardnerr~~
Lunch at the school cafeteria,

Mayor Harrison, In his Middles-

boro speech October 14th, madfeJthe,

following statement:

"My opponent has led his hearers

to believe that the State Capitol at^
Frankfort wasT oTSItTlriaer a Dem- -

ocratic administration without ad-

ditional taxation to the regular

revenues. The truth of the matter

Is that the United States Govern-

ment supplied the money with

which the structure was built, by-

payment of an old war claim in the

State held against the Govern-

ment."
Referring to the above charge,

General Henry Lawrencerof-Cadter
Kentucky, -who was-a member ol -

the State Legislature from 1901 to

1906, Speaker of the House In 1906,

and Adjutant General until the

endof Governor J. G. W. Beckham's

term of office, Issued the following

statement Thursday:
"The facts are these: Mr. Beck-

ham took office In February, 1900.

Soon thereafter he employed C. C.

Calhoun to take up the collection

-of-an-old- war-debt amounting—in-
round numbers of $800,000.00. The
bonded debt swas not then due, out

due to favorable business arrange-

ments Governor Beckham and his

associates on the Sinking Fund
Commission paid off the bonded in-

debtedness of a million dollars and
applied the remaining quarter of

a million dollars on the floating

debt of $800,000.00.
-—"The building of the capltoi was

not started until 1906, three years

after the wai
lected and applied on an old debt
the state had inherited from former

i administrations. Not a cent of this
' old war claim was used in the con-

The rasnberrv Growers* associa-
! structi0n of the state Cat)l01

'
The

The raspberry growers associa-
, capItol was built out of current rev-

tion at Parksville In Boyle county enueg and without a enfs Increase
sold $5,000 worth of fruit this year,

__Magoff

i

n county reports excel-
lent crops of tobacco, corn and
surghum.

October 26—The home demon- Union county farmer* report a
return of 90 cents to Si.30 a bushel
from wheat fed to hogs, when the
local wheat price was 30 cents per
bushel.

Miss Maye Hoover.

October 30—What farm folks are

asking, L. C. Brewer.

Henry Snyder of Oldham county

cut his alfalfa four-times, some of

the last cutting being 33 inches

tail.

while independent growers in the
region sold about $1,200 worth. The
association has 44 members. The
acreage is being enlarged to where
a normal crop would produce 2,-

In taxes."

Kenton county peach growers
used newspaper advertising to help
market their peaches locally. As a.

, (i , , ,., ,. result they received 75 to 90 cento a
OOO^fates" nexTTe^^^Tne ave^
A-»A *- n 'aJ n m *Ui„ au«« !* #<i Cfl AA.«v« -ffrtT- mitffVi loot; \r\ C* i *-» f»t *"t ti r\ f \ Allovicrate price this year Was $2.69, com
pared with $6 six years ago.

for much less in Cincinnati. Allen
county growers sold 9,000 bushels
of peaches, three-fourths of them
being purchased-by local-peopie;

—

Tile drainage enabled P. P. Tram-
mel, a MeCreary count/ farmer, to

grow 50 bushels of corn to the

acre.
—

-

Wheat averaged 22 bushels in

Rockcastle county this year, com-
pared with an average for several Thousands of bushels of. apples

years of only 7 bushels. J. M. Wal- ! were left on the ground In Mc-
lace, In the Ottawa community, :

Cracken county for want of a mar-
grew 38 bushels to the acre on land ket. The crop was the largest In

that had been growing clover and |
the history of the county. Hender-

alfalfa and treated' with lime and! son county growers have been of-

ohosphate. Most farmers will useffered 1V% cents a bushel for apples

their wheat for food and feed. The for vinegar making. The best ap-
cash price Is about 50 cento a bushel. pies are being stored.

. jj *- -^—

-
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T&m tmmmtwm »aa t*m*%o«

fort nfrurrtibniatr

refrained f r © m
mmminting en
the mih)«v» of nil*

Uonal prohibition.

Thare are consist

•mUy sense itn~
ttmil and ard«-nt

bcl»rY*»r* in the

•Rlcacy and sue-

crss 0( the Eigh-

teenth Amend-
ment and the Vol-

stead law. Than arc anti-prohlhi-

tlonlsts so fanatically "wet" that

they would restore all of the un-

speakable conditions of pre-prohl-

bltion days. In between these ex-

tremes there is a long chain of ad-

herents to a wide range of so-called

all the way from mod-
who

"remedies,
erate modifications to those

would restore control or total ban-
ning of the liquor traffic to the
States Individually.

. Readers of this column doubtless

include many ofjeach of the various

groups making up the chain. Pro-
hibition, therefore, is a dangerous
subject for a writer, just as lt-4sr

1% \m* ami w*m mm mmmmm m>-
WW*
Tfct 1**»> h* ih* Mfefflfefttlan

of the VfcrtaMsai Art wHh nat tonal

f̂ #qtmrt«*ya Hi W*j*Mn**«*% »-
r* mmenda U»e leeViaation 61 com
paraJlvalS b»eWHl§ Mflll WtMM
leer, which lilt niitstd law
forbid*; tha dotng away wwn Ut«
wtstutnrv Jiving ot the imnunt of

inrAH&ial liquor whk n way b* prw-

acrlbsd, and th* nutniwi of pre-

acriptiona, aa recommended by the
Wirkeraham Commission. Accord-
ing to the League's proaprclin, a
simple Act of Congress containing
these provisions will solve the li-
quor problem" without repealing,

modifying or nullifying the Eigh-
teenth Amendment.
The most recent brochure on this

subject was written, published and
distributed by Mr. George F. Cahlll,

of Cahlll Brothers, manufacturers
of Flood-Light Projectors, In New
York City. In his foreword Mr. Ca-
hlU_rjecit€S that In the last few
years business ceniod him Into

most of the States of the Union.
"It has taken me Into a great many
colleges, hig-i schools, public and
private business places. I have dealt

with architects, collc-pfe presidents,

high _ school principals, superin-

tendents of schools, business men
and manufacturers like myself. I

have talkod with coaches , directors

m
m*m* ftra*M*t at t**» swilslasaie

**

Ho •** ttt, •ftf *ef» pe» saas*
»* efceist * ffcft* * m *••*• itfw*

as a rule, for the editor of any news-
paper of general circulation.

In one of his famous fables, bid

Father Aesop tells us about the mil-
ler and his son who were taking
their ass to market. As theyDvaik
beside the ass a young girl jeered

far* **•

e? Is*v*

nt i i ntiVttiJe

of athletics, managers, -owners, po-
licemen, salesmen, travelers and
hotel men."
Mr. Cahlll propounded three

of W#brtm, ifient

the vrrk «*ud Willi M» frat»dp*r

tnt* Mr and Mm Yancey Clonk
Mb* Dorothy Maatera. of tdtewlU

was Vie FrMay night fuett Of Mlat

IBM Lad ford,

Mr Rimer AIL- n left H-hiMav for

hi* home in Morgan ebunty, Ry.,

after sctci U witti vUlt with his

relatives and friends.

Mrs, Ida Watts and family had
aa their Sunday guests relatives of
Hebron
The people of the eomm unity

were very much grieved to hear of
the death of Mm. P^v»n*a father.

Rev. Brown wife and daughter left

Monday for Oklahoma to be pres-

ent for the funeral.

Mr. Jerry Engle, of Norwood, O..

and Mr. C. J. Engle were the Sun-
day guests of Mr, and Mrs. D, L.

Roberts and family.

Mr, and Mrs. Geo. Webster spent
Sunday wth Mr. and Mrs. Earl

Mudman of Burlington.
Miss Dorothy Rouse, of Hebron,

spent Friday night and Saturday
with Miss Mary Ledford.- - _——

—

Sunday school attendance was
75 Sunday. This number shows a
decrease from last Sunday. So let's

try to make this number much lar-

ger next Sunday. We hope that our
pastor, Rev. Brown, will be with us.

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Clore, of
questions. The first was: "Are the

j Hebron, spent Sunday wtCTTMr.and
Prohibitionists getting prohibition?

The unanimous opinion was that
at thftm trudging airing nn fnnt, , they wprp not. The second was:
when they might ride. The old man
told his son to get on the ass's back,
but he was no sooner up than
they met a group of old men and
one called out, "There,; that shows
how little respect is Shown to old

while his father wajks."
So the father made his son dis-

mount and got on himself. Then
they met a woman who said it was
a shame to make that boy walk, so

the miller took his son up behind
huh. Near the market a butcher
called out, "Say, old man, is that
yntir nwn ass? T guess not or ynii-

wouldn't load him like that—you
are better able to carry him."
"Anything to please," agreed the

mUlerr anaTneyTBoth «otroff;-tlecr

the ass's hind legs and his front
legs, put a pole through and tried

to carry him on their shoulders.

This gave rise to such vociferous
hilarity that the ass. not looking the
noise or the situation, broke the
cords that bound him and tumbled
off the pole into the river below.

The old man turned sadly home,
convinced that by trying to please

everybody he had pleased nobody,
and lost his ass in the bargainr never. At least three out of four an-
The moral is two-fold. One is that

If you have no Judgment of your
own, you don't gain much by the

advice of others; the other, that he
who tries to please everybody pleas-

es nobody.
For the sake of pacifism, exped-

iency or discretion we may some-
times close our eyes to a major con-

troversy, but it happens every once

tea whilethat^eontroversy reach-

es stage where It can no longer

be ignored Willy-nilly both • cor

respondent and editor are bound
to sit up and take notice. Un-
doubtedly economic distress as a
national issue is of an overshadow-
ing nature; just as surely will be
foreign affairs of the utmost im-
portance in the next campaign. But
there is now no gainsaying the fact

that the bitterest fight in both na-
tional conventions will be over pro-

4ribtttatt

Just how the Democratic con-

vention will deal with the subject

Is more interesting on account of

uncertainty; furthermore, because

the party is more uniquely divided.

In the ordinarily reliably Demo-
cratic South it is preponderantly

dry; In the great pivotal Eastern

States, with large electoral votes,

it is overwhelmingly wet. Both sec-

tions are indispensable to Demo
.cratic successTito one doubts that

the Democrats will nominate a

"Are the prohibitionists likely to

get prohibition—is prohibition be-

coming more effective or less ef-

fective?" Here the replies were

^omewhaE varied, but mscarcely any
of those men of affairs and intel-

ty in any ap

Mrs- Yancey Clore
Miss Jessie Goodridge spent Sat-

urday afternoon with Mrs . T .loyd

preciable time." The third question

was: "If the Prohibitionists are

not getting prohibition, and are not
likely soon to get it, are those who
seek repeal going to get repeal?"

Says Mr. Cahlll. . .

"To that question the answers

Ernst.

Mr. Sam Patrick left Saturday
on a buslnss trip to Morgan coun-
ty, Ky
About 50 were presentar ^e/BoJFf^^^111^-

Social Friday night, given by the
"Live wire" Sunday school cbfggr

We wish to thank each and every
one who helped in any way.

Not an Old Idea
Prints and calico are of great an-

tlqnlty, but the printed cotton cloth

f

which l« highly calendered and known
were not varied. Until last summer,

| as calico In England, appears to have
very, few seemed to think so . Juatl besn firs t devdopod, to a point ap-

before election and in the first en
thusiasm over the wet victories

1

In

1930, some thought the Repealers

would getrrepeal very soon.-—But
they were few. The older and more
thoughtful men almost always said

either 'No,' or 'Not for a time, at

least 1 At a convention of clubs in

Montreal last fall, I noticed that

practically all of the men from the

West and South with whom I talk-

ed said 'No,* without hesitation.

Surely the very weight of replies

was that the Repealers could not

get repeal for many years, probably

proxTinatlng its present perfection. In

the Eighteenth century.

swers ran that way. If attention be

paid to the thoughtfulness and to

the reasons given for the replies,

fully seven-eighths to nine-tenths

were against the possibility of re-

peal in less than ten years, if ever."

The Eighteenth Amendment now
reads: Sec. 1. After one year from

the ratification of this article the

manufacture, sale or transporta-

tion-of tetoxieation liquors within,

the importation thereof Into, or the

Annapolis Gay City
The nickname "The Paris ot the Col-

onies," was applied to Annapolis. From
a little settlement on the Severn in

1064 It grew In size and importance
until it became the capital oi.Hary^
land. By 1760 it was famed for its

gayety and luxury.

Uajnat Weapon*
Men cannot light effectively for jus-

tice with unjust weapons, they cannot
light for toterancen
they cannot fight for liberty by using

the weapons at tyranny. For if they
do, they may win their sklrmifhea, but
they will lose the war.—Walter Lipp-

mauu.

exportation thereof
-

from the Unit

ed States and aU territory subject

to the jurisdiction thereof for bev-

erage purposes is hereby prohibit-

ed. Sec. 2 The Congress and the

several States shall have concur-

rent power to enforce this article

by appropriate^ legislation. Sec. 3.

Specifies the time within which the

Amendment must be ratified to be

operative.—Here Is Mrr GahiH'* —proposals

wet for President and the South
has indicated that it will not re-

pudiate a wet nominee—with strong

preference for Franklin D. Roose-

-vert^but the South will not sanc-

tion an unequivocal wet plank in

the platform. —
Every news agency in Washing-

ton Is swamped with propagandis-

ts literature emanating from any
number of anti prohibition sourc-

es. Much of it is puerile l some of

it provides food for serious thought.

Those who are responsible for the

latter agree that "The Eighteenth
Amendment cannot be changed."
Whether it is «cod law or bad law,

we like it or dl-llke It, the

"Let every word of that amendment
stand just as it is, but, at the end

of Sec. 1, let there be added the

sentence

—

"But three months after the peo-

ple of any State shall have approv-

ed a proposed law for prohibition,

regulation or control of the manu-
facture, sale and transportation of

intoxicating liquor^ for beverage
j>urpose8 within their State, the
proposed "law" shall become the law
ot said gfcafak andJ^iejjitgrx-Oi
said State shall be exempt from the
prohibitions of this Article and

taat YtowlaiF aftawnoWR.

lot in N»wpmt iart
"

Mr* Afih»r

•her* ah* underwent an
lor append ictua mm »
•tttf nioely

NONPARIEl PARK

Raymond Newman and family,

and John Hummers and wfe spent
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and
Mrs. Otis Richards and Mrt. Helen
Crouch.
The many friends regret to hear

of uncle Lou Thompson being tttf

the sick list

There wtll be a Community Sale

to be held at the old Farm Bureau
building In Florence, October 31.

R T. Renaker spent Sunday with
Robert Miller and family.

Miss Lucy Newman spent Friday
and Saturday with Misses Una and
Addle Nonnan.in.Ck)vingtorL-__ ,,

Miss Helen Crouch spent Friday
night with Mrs. H. C. Norman and

JaniM PeiMt Itaa
N * ''tiiwnawiMm Ma nwntiftg ^

a »«wfr at Omjam-
wn ttte road lea^itm IHwn

Hhmms ftotHft t» Uw» Vwtaral Saatf

A M>aSnl»i *l* «^*« iMUMM'd haw*
lamt FrWaj ft la being
we in the H. A. Na»y
Unnle i4?ve. of Union

was in our burg latrt Saturday fttt*

mi a fine qualty of sorghum mo- df parts tor

UNION

The
tlst and Prrsby teiian churches en-
tertained Weduesday with • twelve
o'clock dinner complimenting the
members of the Hopeful Missionary
Society. In spite of Inclement
weather some eighty persons were
present and a very enjoyable time
was had.
Mrs. Lillian Jameson, who has

beert the house guest of Mrs. J. G.
Huey, has returned to her home in
oroi^etowp^,Ky. r~~

"

Mrs. Annie Stevens Cleek, of Er-

Ky attended servte at 1 Review ig^K bVSJT* Tthat night.

About twenty members of Flor-

ence Baptist church attended ser-

vices at Belleview Friday evening.

Kenton Council No. 9 Daughters ** Leshe- Sullivan a»dMrs,~Suili-

of America, will, present a flag to

the Baptist ohuro
prese
>h of Horence on

Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock (fast

time) October 2oth. A nice program
has been arranged. All are invited

to attend these services.

Mrs. Fred Tanner entertained at

her—h»me on the Burlington pike

Thursday her Lotto Club, and a
lovely dinner was served to the
followng guests: Mrs. Mary Latham,
of Covington, Mrs. Etta Snyder,-Mrs.
Elva Watson, Mrs. Mary Dickerson,
Mrs. Emma Glessner, Mrs. Helen

F„ebecca Bryan, Boone Chapter of

O. A| R. will havo memorial services

of Mrs Carpenter at the family
cemetery Sunday October 25, at 2:30

(fast time). All are Invited to come.
Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Rouse of the

Dixie Highway attended the wed-
ding of her niece Miss Alberta

Stephens Sunday aftefnoon which
was held at Warsaw.
' Frank Goto has purchased

Mrs. Mary Sullivan Kelly was
here the past week from Peters-
burg for a visit with her brother

van.
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Wilson spent

the day near Finer, Kenton coun
ty, with their daughter Mrs. Harry
G. Dunn and Mr. Dunn.
Miss Jane S. Bristow came over

from Alexandria Friday for the
week-end with her parents Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. Bristow.

A large crowd of patrons were
out Monday to attend the formal
opening of the New Haven Consol-
idated School building with Prof.
A. B. Moore and his corps of excel-
lent teachers in charge. All indica-

tions are that \re will have a s^pleri''

dttd schtyl this year.

OH

«VfI
part* mm

•nee wikMft

HVa, FtMWfcMrtt
etetmed tn*t ih«

' Aa A maU^r of fart, tn
tile hM» to be equal, K

la

tor
or a

and ahowlns that Uw -faulty ar-

IthmtUo Use In tin www attack **wt
not In the highway .hiwiIhIiiii, ki

the following article from Duvall's

Oaragf
DtTTALL'S OAftAGE

Frankfort, Ky .,

October 13, 1931 *K
TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN:

I noticed an article In the Her-
ald-Post under date of October ML
1931, which crltlslwd Hon. Ben
Johnson and Zach Justice of the
State Highway Commission', hi re-
gard to the purchase of twenty-five
Dodge trucks. I represented Duvall's
Garage In its bid, and ha making
bid of $845.00 per trues: had to fur-

nish parts for all Dodge trucks own-
ed by the Highway Commission at
a dlBcT5Uilt~oT^^TiCTTJerIt, Thomas,"
Ferguson & Company, as I am m-
formed , bid $992,00 per truck for

the twenty-five, with discount of
35 per cent for all Dodge trocb
owned by the Commission, The de-
ference between these bids was
$147.00 per truck. My bid on the
equipment of these trucks was on;
six standard balloon tires wttii;

standard tubes. My competitor Trio*

farm near Warsaw and will move
the first of the year.

Frank Goin wife and niece at-

tended^hurcTrih~GalKTm~^^
Sunday

.

John Nead and family spent the

week-end with his parents Thomas
Nead and wife. His mother fell last

week and is very iu.

Alvln Eddins, of Chicago, visited

his parents Mr. and Mrs. Lee Ed-
dins Monday. His two daughters ac-

companied him beck home after

two week's stay here with their

grandparents
athy," —MissAiberta^Jtephens, of Latenta,

surprised her many friends by be

Ing quietly married Sunday after-

noon to Mr. Kenneth R, Bledsoe,

of Latonla. by the Rev. Runyan at

Mr. arid Mrs. B. L. Norman and
A. B. Norman, Esq., were guests
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Vo-
shell at their home on the Commis-
sary road near Petersburg.
A number of our good friends

and neighbors were ill the past
week. Those confined to their homes
and under the care of a physician
wereTffiffL C. H. Bristow, Mrs. Har-
vey Hicks, Miss Nannie P. Burkett,
Mrs. Annie A. Bristow, Mrs. W. H.

d Messrs. J. Jv Garrison
and B L. Norman.

on extra heavy duty tires and tabes
of the same class. The difference In
cost of these tires and tabes te
about $14.00 per tire, and six- Urea

.

to the truck makes n 4»rlffenee of
$84,00,—When yon take Into umsideia^
tion the difference on the
on parts, In my Judgment the bid of
my competitor was the beat and
lowest bid. I, therefore, consider the
criticism of these men as to this

transaction very unjust.
DUVALL'S GARAGE

CHAS. DUVALL
Note: We have-a-copy . of the

above statement bearing Mr. Du-
vall's signature, on file. -.

3722 Woodruff

Had Cker FiaM
It's oar notion—take it or leave ti-

met Shakespeare made a great

uM i>i literature ue-csuss tbsrs
'

no copyright laws to cramp his
i

for adaptability.—Toledo Blade.

HIGHWAY COMMISSION _____
ATTACK REFUTED

UttlMIUCl I life atuug ui*v UBS WA »"v

single issue the Republican party

has developed in the campaign so

far, an attack on the State High-
way Commission and especially up-
on the chairman, Ben Johnson, ap-
peared in the recently rehabilitat-

ed Herald^Fost ln~the issue_q1_Qel_ , , v

tober 10th
enateTTrprevTousTyTiia been calleg

As usuai, when one of these at- J_^ *_» __ iTJT" *
tacks is sifted it is found to be JfZSTZrXr^*^
'•made stuff," containing a germ of a*-*0001* ***** "P*1 «»03r*

Named fur

The month of August was
fpr Augustus Caesar by the

from any legislation of the Con-
gress for the enforcement of this

Article;

"Provided that said propsed law
shall have been approved by a ma-
jority of all those voting at-a-speG-

lal balloting appointed by law of

that State for that purpose and no
other at least four months before

said special balloting; and
"Provided, further, that the full

text of the proposed law shall have
been published by law- not later

than when the special balloting

was appointed."
"And After original Sec. 1, add—

\NA MtTNSON ia one movie star

who docs not feel she has to run

to Paris twice a year in order to bu

well dressed. In fact she has joined

the Buy At Hoove movement and
really prefers American fashions. It

has befcn said berore that New York
la abend of Paris in styles. Miss
Munson agrrees with this and says too

that Hollywood also outranks Paris.

"The average woman la a Paris

gown is not so well dressed as she is

well costumed," Miss Munson says;

'Hollywood as a Btylo center la to be
spotlighted in an early episode of tits

Radio No—sreal of Hollywood, a
weekly broadcast nrataattDg the "be-
hind-the-Bcenes" story of movta Hfe,

Miss Munson la to be featured in the
broadcast.

pay taxes here— are part of the business and civic

interestofthe ctxnjnuniry . Every propertyowner
should frequently consult his insurance agent.

The companies have large investments in this

state. A very personal relatiooship exists between

you and ~~ ~

STOCK FIRE INSURANCE
— which not only provides the indemnity sot

which you pay, but works constantly in many
ways to insure the safety of your family, your

home, your business and community

.

taMfqtjwaaaai
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SAMPLE BALLOT
ELECTION NOVEMBER 3rd, 1931

State of Kentucky
.

County of Boone
^ McMdk||> Qtgk ^^q^^^g^ 9fonMiAt do ewttfy that tho foUowing b

a true and correct copy of the official ballot for the general election to be held in the aforesaid county

on Tuesday, November 3rd, 1931.

NAME Or VO* *!!••••••••• • ».....«...

RESIDENCE ....

••«*•***••** * *•

**•**• • *•

DEMOCRATIC PARTY RIP4JBUCA1LEARI1
SOCIALIST LABOR PARTY SOCIALIST PARTY

FOR GOVERNOR

RUBY LAFFOON
MadisonvUle, Ky.

1

D
D

FOR GOVERNOR

WILLIAM B. HARRISON
Louisville, Ky. .J. D

FOR GOVERNOR

HERMAN HORNUNG,

For LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR

ALBERT B. CHANDLER
Versailles, Ky.

For SECRETARY of STATE

Miss SARAH W. MAHAN
Danville, Ky.

a

.a

For LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR

JOHN C. WORSHAM
Henderson, Ky.

,*,, f * » *

For LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR

LOUra FLEISCHER pH
Louisville, Ky. I I

n d

FOR GOVERNOR

JOHN JtTHOBE
Covington, Ky. [ J

' Constitutional Amendment No. I

jS=pTAre"job ffi fc^Sf^T«ln«l«rng Sec-—

For LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR

} tion 168 of the Constitution so that

school districts Including In their

boundaries clUesof the first, second,

third, fourth and fifth classes may
_ incur indebtedness not to exceed

4% on taxable value oTthe property

contained therein?

YES

For SECRETARY of STATE

Mrs. BETTY H. BUEHLER
Lexington, Ky.

I—

I

L-J

For SECRETARY of STATE

JAMES O'HEARN
Louisville, Ky.

For SECRETARY of STATE
4—1

D.- a

For ATTORNEY-GENERAL

BAILEY P. WOOTTON
Hazad, Ky.

For ATTORNEY-GENERAL

W. T. DAVIS
pineville, Ky.

For ATTORNEY-GENERAL For ATTORNEY-GENERAL
*

D
L— I

J. DAN TALBOTT
Bardstown, Ky.

nf Pnblic Accounts For AUDITOR of Public Aceonntl For AUDITOR of Public Accounts

Z...L p

For TREASURER

ELAM HUDDLESTON
Louisville, Ky.

D
D

JOSHUA SMITH
Hazard, Ky. n

r—

i

For TREASURER For TREASURER

OV BENTLEY BENMETT
Greenup, Ky.

. 4 * * t * t D
D
D > • • • • »

D

For AUDITOR of Public Accounts YES

ZZZi
""

I I™!!!L-

LJ

Constitutional Amendment No. 2

Are-^ouJnjta^iloJ^lllng^con-
vention for the purpose of revising

or amending the Constitution of the

Commonwealth of Kentucky and

such amendments as may have
been made to same?

NO

For TREASURER

-Q
For SUPERINTENDENT of

PUBLIC INSTRUCTION

JAMES H. RICHMOND
Louisville, Ky.

For SUPERINTENDENT of

PUBLIC INSTRUCTION
For SUPERINTENDENT of
PUBLIC INSTRUCTION

H. A. BABB
Mt. Sterling, Ky.

laaMasaf . ii • » • • • LJ
^er~
Labor and Statistics

For Commiasionar of Agriculture,

Labor and Statistics

For Commissioner dAfTJcaliBre,
Labor and Statistics

, ,

For SUPERINTENDiailT ef

PUBLIC INSTRUCTION

Gl

| J
I ml

For Commissioner of Agrienlturei

Labor and Statistics

EUGENE FLOWERS
RusseUville, Ky.

For CLERK ef Court of Appeals

FRANK OWENS *• 1~1
WickUffe, Ky. kW I I

Far RAILROAD COMMISSIONER
" Third District —

<

A. T. SANDERS
Lancaster, Ky. :V7
;...::rr.:: :.n
For CLERK of Court of Appeals'

R. E. KEOWN I I

Morgantown, Ky. I—

I

;

For RAILROAD COMMISSIONER
Third District

..S^-3*.W%^ii>-*'' --U O El

D
For CLERK of Court of Appeals For CLERK of Court of Appeals

For RAILROAD COMMISSIONER
Third District

For RAILROAD COMMISSIONER
Third District

JAMES HATCHER ["I THOMAS H. LAUHON
Pikeville, Ky... .

I—I
CCattlettsburg, Ky. n it

For REPRESENTATIVE

J. C.^^X>NRAD _

Williamstown. Ky

For REPRESENTATIVE

D LJ

For REPRESENTATIVE

».

For rffresentattvt:

M

niCf.

NAME OF VOTER•••#***»•••» •*»•«•************* • ••*••*• # •*

• 1

1 </'
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111 TOO SUPRORT TO CANDIDATES 00WBEO,

'MMMnmi Mr ©*w*«wr

tmmmf ti, i** t»

mt family m*mA m a turn ***»

to «••- SlMS* t ftM
km tor thu Mt * (Mi IV «*
teM i*ai t*# yet ewiieKm tend »
lot iattee mmntf
Swtm laffoen weHwd hU early

education In the common icheeli

of Hopkins eeunty At seventeen

he went to Weahingtoti to become

mscacnger tor Juds* O R r»ni*

Bar. d!r*cUtf of the panston office

He aitfndrd end •completed, at

night, the Columbia Lif Vehooi

course and returned to Madlson-

ville to practice. He was admitted

to the bar at twenty-tv,o.

Judge Laffoon was elected coun-

ty attorney for twu~-iucc«.uve

term*, the only elective rffice he

held until 1981, when he was elect-

ed Judge of the Fourth Judicial

District.

On January 81, 1894, he married

"WIss Mary Ntsbet. They hare three

ohlldren, Mrs. William R. Robinson,

Mrs. C. IT. Boyd and Miss Leila Laf-

AMff «*•

*n4 wUteo«« beetle

m

8jw Mttaftted la tfce bet » ****

It kawiaatad te 8tt-

8ai m8p™^wm we., ew^ew^mi^i ^w^p ww- *

of ik» ntitmhTT of

HIS edv**Mo*i

DEMOCRACY'S
STANDARD BEARER

»t wwoey. -

(ttmrate he made hia waf thru gwr»

eh year* of «*U*f« ree»Wng hi* A.

H dagrr. from Treruiylv*nla in

Harrard Law Seheel, and to 1384

receding M1.U8. ft*f*wMCoi
:

Vett ofla* of the Univeraity of

Kentucky .

In 1934 Mr Chandler bttan the

practice of law at VeraalUa, Ken-

tucky, adding to the nooeaaartly

meager income of a young lawyer

attempting to establish a practice

by coaching football teama at the

Veraalllea High School and later at

Center College.

In November, 1989, he was elect-

ed to the State Benate from the

Twenty Second District, composed

of Woodford, Scott and Jessamine

counties, being chosen by an over-

whelming majority.

Senator Chandler married Miss

Mildred Watkins of Keysrille, Vir-

ginia and has three children, Mar- bailey p. wootton
cella, Mildred and Albert Benjamin «* Hazard

Jr. He lives in Versailles and Is at commerce, Vice-President of

present Master Commissioner of the ..._.,
Woodford Circuit Court
Senator Chandler Is a member of

Landmark Lodge No. 41 F. & A. M.;
~ or Versailles Council ^*o.~8iT Junior

Order United American Mechanics-.

He Is Past Commander of Wood-
ford Post No. 67, American Legion

and Grand Worthy Patron of the

Versailles Chapter, Order of Eas-

tern Star:

SKETCH OF MISS SARAH W. MA-
BAK—^———:

Miss Sarah W. Mahan, Demo-
cratic nominee for Secretary of

tary and Vice-President of the Ap-
palachian Way Association.

He served twelve years as State

Executive Committeeman from the

Tenth district and was-appeffited

by Governor McCreary as delegate

to the Southern Agricultural Con
gress in 1915, commissioned a col-

onel on the staff of Governor Stan-

ley in 1916 "ana appointed by Gov-
ernor Fieldr-asr-a-delegate-4o^h»

National GoodRoads Association in

1925.
**.. ^f*,y_._iL 1 JUL artMr. Wootton

since 1900, has repesented the

principal land holding companies

doing business in Eastern Ken-

perience ably qualifies Mr. Huddles-

ton to rill the office of Treasurer.

He won wide recognition for his

efforts fii aiding to reorganize the

party 'n LooiSVlHe following the

overwhelming defeat administered

tbe-©emoGratic National Ticket in

1928, and has consistently fought

He has been County Campaign
4ger for numernns state can-

didates in both primary and elec-

tion contests and is widely and

favorably known as an able andi»ii>i ««« "**»» v,~~~ * — lavuinuij1 »"««« «•» «—» —
the battles of Democracy In the loyal Democrat in his district.

metropolis of the state thoughout

the past several year*.

State, is clerk of the Boyle county ,, D

Clreuit Court and a Democratic tucky- and has appeared before the

State Central Committeewoman.
J^M38yHfthan~-hjMi-hBd anr active

career of public service dating back

to 1903, when she entered state

politics as Headquarters Executive

for her uncle, fee late Judge 8. W.
Hager, In his campaign for State,

Auditor. 8he has been identified

with and successfully directed sev-

JUDGE RUBY LAFFOON
of MadtoflDvu> , 1_

Court of Appeals In over two hun-
dred- and fifty caeca and various-

others in the Federal Court

rgKETCH OF JAMES H. RICHMOND
LOUISVILLE

James H. Richmond, of Louisville;

Democratic nominee for Superin-

tendent of PuSMc^ Distraction, was
born in Lee County, Yirgbda^ Jg
18M; and spent- hte^yneoo r"

DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE FOR
GOVERNOR OF KENTUCKY

foon, and two grandcnlldreo, R. W.
and Thomas Robinson.

In the years of his judgeship tne

.court of appeals has reversed him
only three or four times. In his

judicial. dlai-i-let he* Is admired for

his common sense and humanness.

In all his busy life he has never

lost touch with the masses and has

f broad understanding of the prob-

lems that confront those who must
sain t.h«ir living by-manual labor.

For forty years Judge Laffoon

La* heen a member of the Chris

-

~t !on cbuich, as te each member of

his family. He Is a member of the

Masonic Blue Lodge, Chapter and
Commandery. and Rlzpah Temple

Shrine.
He spends a great deal of time

on his farm and Is In robust health.

FOR SECRETARY
OF STATE

SKETCH OF A, B. CHANDLER
^Albert Benjamin Chandler, Dem-

ocratic nominee for Lieutenant

Governor, was born at Corydon,

Kentucky, July 14, 1898. His career

Is typical of those traits of energy,

courage and self-reliance so wide-

SKETCH OF J. DAN TALBOTT
J. Dan Talbott, Democratic nom-

inee for State Auditor, was born

at Bardstown, In 1883. He attended

the schools of Nelson county and
later the University of Indiana

where he graduated in pharmacy.
—Mr: Talbott served ao^ Deputy
Collector of Internal Revenue un-
der Woodrow Wilson, collecting

some three million dollars a year

in excise taxes. He has served as

County Judge of Nelson county,

having been appointed to nil an
unexpired term by Governor Wil-

liam J. Fields.

During the World W»i Mr, Tal-

his boynooo in

Cumberland'Gap, Tennessee* where

he received his preparatory educa-

tion at Harrow School.

Mr. Richmond also attended Lin-

Mr. Flowers will bring to the of-

fice of Commissioner of Agriculture

a knowledge born Of years of actual

experience m agrtctatural par-

suits.

SKETCH OF FRANK OWENS
^Brank Owens, dFBaJla*d county,

ocratie nominee for cierk of

ta* Court of AppealSt was born at

Wickfiffe, Kentucky; December SO,

1895. He received his education

FREDERICK A. WALLIS
<rf ParH

tucky, he has given generously of

Ids time and means t«Ji ti» cause of

his party, serving In the Logan

-

Robsion race as Chairman of une

Finance Committee and this year

as State Campaign.. ChairwMMa.
where his abundant energy is »ap-

idly pcpfaetlng a matrhlfaw orfgn^

ization.

' FOR SUPERINTENDENT

OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION

FOR STATE AUDITOR

^^^S^i:it,

• FOR •

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR

era!

of Bmavittt

Democratic political earn-

_ Mahan served for two hours

as assistant State Librarian, re-

turning to Danville to accept the

position of Librarian at Center Col-

lege. She was elected Circuit Clerk

of Boyle county a year later and
op-has been re-elected without

position. "~j \

Miss Mahan was born in Clay

county, Kentucky, but came with

her parents to Boyle county to

make her home when nine ysars

old. «* v

It has been said of her work as

Circuit Court Cderk, by competent
lawyers, that R was always, with-

out exception, painstaking and
thorough.
There can be no doubt of Miss

Mahan's ability to discharge ca-

pably toejhrtles_jof_tt»jBfj^^

L™ APPELLATE CLERK
]

DAIRY AND FOCLTBT RATION*

Many Boone county dairymen

poultrymen will be Interested in the

cheapest and best rations for win-

ter feeding. A few easily prepared

home mixed feed formulas are giv-

en below:

Dairy Mixtures

JAMES H. RICHMOND
•f LMlrtU*

coin Memorial University and the

University of Tennessee and holds

degrees from both institutions. He
taught in both public and private

schools in Tennessee, Texas and
Kentucky, and has spent the last

twenty years In educational work

in this state. For the last three

years he has served the State De-
AA-Hlgh

School Supervisor

Ballard

secretary of State.

X DAN TALBOTT
ef B«jsl«ww

bott was Appeal Agent for the sol-

dier boys of Nelson county under

the provisions of the Selective Ser-

vice Act.

As a young man, Mr. Talbott was

married to Miss Rebecca Johnson

and to this union nine children,

four girls and five boys, havefboen

born. Their ages range from 81 to

4 years.

Mr. Talbott is extremely popular

In his district and throughout the

State and is regarded as one oi tne

He Is Past Master of Lewis Lodge,

F. and A. M. and has been a mem- body.

PRANK OWENS
M Wtekttfle

in the public schools of

county.
Mr. Owens served for two years

In the American Army during the

World Wax7~eleven months or
which he was with the American
Expeditionary forces in France.

After his return from France, Mr.

Owens served one term as County
Clerk of Ballard county, from 1988

to 1935.' On January 8, 1838, he
was appointed as one of the Dep-
uty Clerks of the Court of Appeals.

Two years later he was appointed

Assistant Clerk of that Judicial

18 per cent protein feed to be fed

wltixgood legume hay.

400 lbs., of crushed coftt.

200 lbs., of bran.

100 lbs., of cottonseed meal.

20 per cent protein feed to be fad

with mixed hay, or with cut sflage

200 lbs., of craved ocra

200 lbs., of bran.

100 lbs., of dried Brewers gratou

100 lbs., of cottonseed meal (41 or

43 per cent>.

20 per cent protein feed to be red

with grass hay, fodder, rilage He.

100 lbs., crushed coin.

200 lbs., of bran.

100 lbs., of oats.

100 lbs., Brewers grata.

200 Ibs^ cottonseed meal (41 or

43 per cent).

800 lbs. mixed feed.

100 lba, of Ydtow Corn.

100 lbs., meat scraps.

5 lbs., salt

bar of the Educational Trustees of

the Grand Lodge of Kentucky,

serving for the last five years as

chairman of this important com-

mittee.
Mr. Richmond Is one of the char-

ter members of the Woodrow Wil-

son Club of Kentucky and has bean

its president since its organization.

He was the Democratic nominee

So thoroughly competent was Mr.

Owens as an assistant Clerk, that

his candidacy for the Democratic

nomination for Clerk received the

unqualified endorsement of mem-
bers of the Court of Appeals.

50 lbs., com.
SO lbs., wheat.

The above mixtures ******

led considerably to nt the different

needs and availability of foo» •*

the farm but where 80**"»|*"
are made the other feeds should we

changed in proportion to torn *»}

A. R. CRANDLKR
tf TtnalUM

ly admired in young American

injffltofiQd^ _—— V

—

He attended the graded school

of his county and graduated from

the Corydon High SchooL,Immed
-amy louowiug uia ai^duaKorTTHs

SKETCH OF AILEY F. WOOTOON
Bailey P. Wootoon, Democratic

nominee for Attorney General, was
on a farm to Muhlenburg

County.
He attendd Rochester Seminary

and Lebanon University, working
hla way through, alternately teach-

ing and going to school, and was
graduated from Lebanon with A. B.

& in Engineering;He is a Qate City

Business College graduate and has

a degree of L. L. B. from Southern
University.

''--

ilo was principal of the Haaard

most capable political organisers In

Kentucky. His ability to discharge

with fidelity the duties of Auditor

Is unquestioned.

SKETCH OF FREDERICK
A WALUS

,« woo .. ~ The Democratic State Campaign

for Congress in 1830 from the Fifth
[
chairman is a man of dynamic

Congressional District. 1 force and energy wtth long exper-

Mr. Richmond has delivered iec-|ience In lmumtaut executive peel-
tures on educational subjects and itions. Woodrow Wilson appointed

political and civic addresses not him Commissioner of Lmmigration
, ^_ . ,„u ,...* t^,^f,«A v K„t « at gjj^ island and his humanitar-

ian work there brought him na-
tional and international recogni-

ask for a different «>***»** _
ab05M

secure one of the following feeding

circulars from the county agent s

office at Burttngtatt. „___.
Extension areolar No. 33T-Fe«dV

*** D*lry fry 10* V** ^- -:.^
Extension Circular No. 188-Feed-

tag for eggs production.

UTOPIANS MEET

Boone County Utopia ChtbHow 3

will hold their first •b**'***'

meeting nt, BwrttTtgKm Tbs»i*j*E

SEE
Ham Huddleston, Democratic

nominee for Treasurer, was born

at Albany, Clinton, County, Ken-
tucky, on May 17, I88f7^—

After finishing his education he

taught school in Clinton County

only throughout Kentucky but n
the adjoining States of Indiana,

Tennessee, Ohio and Virginia. He
Pajrt pr^Mtmf nf the Rotary uon . The New York Wnrirt said at,

dub of LoulaviUe and Past District

Oovemor of Rotary International

for Kentucky -and Tennessee.

—Mr. Richmond is married and hae
two chUdren, Ann Howell and Ruth.

taught school m ^»»™S^ »-«, <» nfifln FLOWERS
Tor-Wn^ears he was cAebJeroTa mXEO*W W8HWJ™V.^
bank at Albany and practiced law

in connection with his bank work
He served on* ttftn AT bank ex

•«r |ouf' yeaJ8~aItdn88Tf8d
! am tw»*i » w^ — -y*~~ "r*ri '* '>r* »»

Eugene Flowers was born ta Lo
gan County where he has spent all

ot his life. He U a fsarmer-aaeV

that time that ha bad transformed

Bins Island from an "Isle of fears

to an late of tot&Mim"
'Mr.rWallls toran aoUuirlty out

Americaniaation, Economic Arbitra-

tion end other social and economic

problems.
Mr. Wallls baa bad wtda exper-

ta

evening, October 33nd at T:14> m
Officers for the new year wJttie

elected and a number of new D*wa-

bers will be taittated. M*^ Carl

Jones from the College of m&mm
ture will meet with the troop

discuss plans ibFtfie Northern

tucky district meeting. »
members will be in charge of tba

All members and others

interested are urged to be

DANCE—To be

*ndi»fc*R *<**

Oot. 8L tftL
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HMm til |w**m«*r»* fMt ty

In h»i*l># Hw
flUUMJBfk,. fc

H*t^n*| rampatfiut nu mad* by

wi i

t£ SflOfc I
H i t

it*p WMHMNI

I

-INirpMP ttmi#i«.nntt«it - T*#*s n*

"w« ttak" win
th*
Da
Alt)

iMher* In

potrminJ presldrnUal can-
didal** Governor RncMPvcIi, Hew
tort, Newton ti nmtrr, Ohio, Oov-
ernor Ritchie, Maryland, and AttU
other* not ao prominently men-
tioned ax party prospeeU.

Republican National Committee
leaders are Rl?in« consideration to
raising funds for the 1812 cam-
paign and It was disclosed that the
subject will be' discussed when the
National Committee meets here In
December. Republican national
headquarters made no comment on

of the 1 OX 000

twrtwers at* «ut of jobs, wwtw ft»-

m to ttrpr*et»ut iv* Patman, Hon-
or » «» of Tt*»a*. by ft*** T Rlnss,

admmtstra.ui at teieran*' affairs.

President Hoover and Secretary!
of mate iiumaon have expressed
the common hope that the fuitett
exchange of ylews on every sub-
ject wli be possible t« the forthcc|ti-
h« ylstt of Premier Pierre Laval of
France This sUtement was Intend-

jed to controvert the rumors ap-
pearing In the French press that
a "cut and drljdl program" will be
handed to the French Premier for
his acceptance or rejection. It was
stressed in an official announce-
ment of the 8tate Department that
the United States regards Premier
Laval as a guest of the Nation. In
that capacity he would naturally be

the Democratic drive for a $1.500,- ! treated with all the consideration
000 fund but it was pointed out that i and courtesy that a guest receives
the Republicans were not handicap- 1 from.>** host. Therefore the initla-
ped by a huge deficit and, besides, J tlve for discussion will always be
that something had already been given M. Laval. He -will 'be Invited
accomplished through the new 'aalto unfold the. iripa« nf his govern-
Clubs, Intended to arouse Interest

"

~ln the re-election of President Hoo
ment on any and all the political
,and economic qu -.sUons that are of

Ver.These cTubsjEBough not spon- common interest to the U. S. and
sored by the Republican National France. The more pressing prob-
Committee^Jhavebeen,launched for.Jems of war debts, rPpnrft t ir»n,s, gold
the purpose of Uning up Hoover sup standard, disarmament will un-
porters and also for bringing into doubtedly play a prominent prob-

-Hshe—Republican national treasury jlem in the discussions.
a continual stream of dollars.
Wr-President Coolidga's article in

the Saturday Evening Post setting
forth reasons why he should not be
a candidate for the Republican
nomination in 1932 has establish-
ed a precedent which will be re-
Jerred to in the future Hke decis-
cisions of the United States Su-
preme Court. In general it means
that it Is better for a party to re-
nominate its President for a second
t*erm than it is for it to seek its way
out of difficulties by refusing him
a renomination and preferring.
some one else who seems to be
stronger.

A study by the veterans* admin-
istration shows only 7 per cent of
the war veterans who borrow ed on
tteir bonus certificates used the
money "In such a way as to re-
ceive no practicable benefits there-
from." The average per cent of
veterans obtaining loans for. per-

State Department officials appear
somewnat disconsolate over the re-
sults of their venture into the
realms of high-powered interna-
tional diplomacy under the guid-
ance and with the cooperation of
the League of Nations. Two days
after United States had put for-
ward a precedent-making offer of
full cooperation was* still in doubt
as to whether his representative at
Geneva, Prentiss B. Gilbert, would
sit on the Council. Still more im-
portant, he lacked any reports that
the Council had made tangible pro-
gress In breaking the Sino-Japan-
eseHeadlocfe He Is known to alach
the greatest importance to these
deliberations, not? merely because
the peace of the Orient is in the

i »»** •• mm* t*» .

mmfek tt b»rs ibs v**** **» «*»
*• *•*- i%» m 1.4*1* * * m

, ?0m? m •* •*•*• **** f*m Mar
j
t* *»**t*iin t* mwtm m ******

111
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Community

WHERE !

Florence, Ky.
In The Old Farm Bureau

.his baby In a deouflht atrleken section of West Virginia was one of the
ultimate consumers of the foodstuffs given by the American Red Cross In the
past year. More than 2,750,000 persons were fed by the organization.

I WHEN!

Saturda^Oct. 31
1:30 p. m. Fast Time H
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1 1
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glad to welcome, them back. t

Mrs. Ed. Sydnor enjoyed a visit

with her brother, James Carlton,
and family, of Ghent, Ky. -

Russell Mitchell and wife were
guests Sunday of G. R. Kindred of
neat Richwood.

j
W. P. Grant and wife and Miss

pennie-Crisler spent^undaly*~~wl{h~
Leslie Pierce and wife of near Gun-
powder.

5
**"• Mallnda E. Ross and Mrs.

balance In Manchurl, but because Mar8aret Clarkson of Union, have
the entire machinery of the League *

of Nations and the United States,

Miss Fay Conner left Monday to
attend Midway school. ;We wish her
success.

Mrs. Mary Hall returned to her
home in Rising Sun after a visit of
two weeks with Mr. Robert M. Wil-
son and wife. She visited sevrat
others while there.

carefully built up since 1918 to pre-
vent war, Is being put to test.

WUWFAKIEL PARK
Mrs. Sarah Ann Brown celebrated

her 83rd birthday anniversary Sun-
day October 18th. at her home in
Pt. Pleasant neighborhood. She has
six children, 20 grandchildren, 30
IS*S»t giiiiiuCiiiiliiKU, i gicat-gicat-
grandchild. Over 100 gathered

j
at her home Sunday. All came with

|

well filled baskets, and at the noon
hour a bountiful dinner and supper
was served on their lawn. The fol-
jlowing guests were present:

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kimmerle
\and family .

-— —
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Snoble.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Kinsella.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Dorsey.
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Maxwell.

Clyde Anderson and daughter.
Clint Clutterbuck.

Henry Souther and family.

Tete Tanner.

W. N. Utz and family.

Mrs. Harriet Utz.

Mrs. Alice Carder.
Mrs. Kittie Clare and family.
Mrs. Susie Carder.
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Cloud.
Geraldine and Gene Herrington.
Miss Prances Holtzworth.
Mrs^ Mary Tanner.
JMrs^MargaretJIelst.

just returned home from a deligh.
ful visit and birthday celebration
of Mrs. Mary A. Lancaster, of Mt.
Washington, Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Brown Mr.

B. H. Tanner.
Mary Alice Flick.

Mary Alvina Tupman.
Mrs. Franklin Rouse and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Mose Rouse and

family.
Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Maxwell and I Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Tanner.
*>•

I Charles Beall.
Mr. Wood Maxwell. Miss Minnie Baxter.
Ir. and Mrs. Ed. Maxwell and Mr. and Mrs. Otto.Muntz and
lXly "

i- I daughter.
» ^m. IrvhTand fam- Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Stephens

and family

Beall attended the birthday cele
bration of Mrs. Sarah Brown of
Pt. Pleasant neighborhood.

RABBIT HASH
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Ryle spent

Sunday with Paul Acra and family
in Indiana.
Chas. Batchelor and wife enter-

tained company Sunday.
Eugene Wingate and wife spent

Saturday night and Sunday with
Robert Hodges and family, and Joe
Hodges^ndJamily

anoLKLLGonloiLlaUe^^
Beall attended the hirthnov rolo _- ?f-Sunday-Mr.-BnTr Mrs. Hubert

Mr. and Mrs. Z. T. Stephens en-
tertained several at dinner Mon-
day.

A. E, Blythe and family and B.
W. Clore and family spent Sunday
with Mrs. Lucy Ryle and Mary Bax-
ter. Several others called "on them
in the afternoon.

H. M. Clor and family entertain-

Sellthe things you don't need. Buy the things you
;

do need. Bring your things and let us list them *o- f

day. Absolute Sales.

W. R. Miller

Auctioneer—C L. Tanner.

Sales Manager

»•! I 1 1 »M || 1
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Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Ganham. *

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Becker and
Miy-

Mrs. Laura Symnest and family.
Mrs. Lou Aylor Stephens.
Miss Grace Messmer.
Miss Leotha Deck.
Floyd and Edgar Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Brown and son.
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Eggleston.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Egg'eston.
The Ladies Aid of the Methodist

church of Florence, will serve a
chicken dinner October 24th at the
Baptist church. Everybody welcome.
Tickets 50c, Children under twplv»
years old 25c.

Mrs^ Georgia Nead has been quite

Leiuy Voshell
Mr, and Mrs. Lilburn Buckler and

lyv :

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Eggleston and! Mrs. Gordon Lalle has been
. ]wavaes.seof-tomitttis.

"ill thy^pasTweek.

Tom Craddock and wife had for
their guests Saturday Lee Craddock
and family of North Bend.
Charlie Black and family visited

relatives in Indiana, Sunday.
Several from here have been at-

tending the Revival services at the
Baptist church the past week.
Solon Stephens took dinner with

{Mr. arid Mrs. W. B. Stephens last)
Sunday.

Ryle, Thad Ryle and family and
Ira Smith and family.

J. C. Kelly had the misfortune
to get his arm badly hurt one day
the past week,

A good many attended church
Sunday in East Bend.

Chester McMurry passed away at
his homp Monday evening. Funeral
services were preached at the M.
E. church Wednesday afternoon by
Rev. Gillespie. A large cfowd at-
tended. His wife has the sympathy
of 4he-^ntir«-eomm«nity-aH;hls
hour.

Chester Hills and Robt. Aylor's

hogs have cholera.
Ed. Shinkle and wife entertained

with a party Friday evening. All

enjoyed thmselves.'

Mrs. Walter Ryle spent the week-
end here with Mrs. Anna Ryle.

~~

Hebrew Alphabet*'
The present Hebrew Alphabet Is not

the original one, which was probably
df'I'iYfcd from rh» Phopnir .| nn fou t \M
believed to be the one derived from
the ancient Aramaic.

ill

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Laile and
mily.

Mr.' and Mrs. T. G. Relnhardt.
Pete Ogden.
Albert Sharp.
Miss Belle Baker.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert

family.

•Mr.McInery.
Mr. W. L. Bergman.
-UPas Mablc Morria.—

{•*****' <"M»T-4 »< > > : M »!» | » ! »»»» 4 *H E >> r

Public Sale

Y. OCTOBEIFRIft

GOODE'S
~1931 CORN SHOW

AT OUR STORE
19-21 Pike St 18-20-22 W. Seventh St.

Covington, Kentucky

-SATDRDal!
OCTOBER 30-31, 1931 [

Open to counties of Kenton, Boone, Campbell, Pen-
dleton* Grant and Gallatin

HAVE ENTRIES IN ON FRIDAY
—Six ears to^eac^eat^^n^eaeA^ntry- ntttst-fee

Mrs. gd. Riggs
Mrs. Jack Hellebush and daugh-

and

-lohn Moore and son.
•ft", and Mrs, Geo. Moore
ay.

'.. ahd Mr"aT HaTHigfiouse;
I Mr. and Mrs. Robert Clutterbuck

•on.

Mrs. Lelia Kite, of Burlington, en- '.

!

joyed a visit the past week with
Mrs. L. L. Stephens.
Mr. Robert Brown attended the

' Odd-Fellows Convention which was
j

held at Paducah, Ky., the pastS
Grimsley •

: week. '/}

j
The Ladies Aid of the Florence

J

*
Methodist church will give a chick- %
en supper at thp Baptist rhurrii j*

I
October 24th from 5 to 9 o'clock, i 2
Everybody welcome.

| J
John Newman and wife moved <•

the past week to Richwood.
{

|

Prof. W. R., Davis and wife have 1.

One O'clock Faat Time
Having sold our farm we will offer for sale at Public Auction

at my farm on the New Cut Road one mile from Hebron, Ky.

The Following Described Property:
Six year old Mare, wiH work anywhere; one Jersey 3 vcar »3dCow; one Jersey Heifer, will be frsh December 1. All Wiaing

equipment; 175 Shocks Fodder and Corn; Some Hay, Oalaf Hyc;
125 Locust posts; 2500 Sticks of Tobacco. "^T"

worthy to receive a prize.

1st Prize 2nd Prize

Yellow Dent Corn;. ..$3.00 $2.09

White Corn ...$3.00 $2.00

White Cap Yellow Deal. $300 $2.00

Ninety Day Yellow... $3.00 $2.pp

taken a room from John Delahun-
ty and wifP of th* nivi« wi>rv,yny

and Mrs, Dtifc Tanner.
*nd Mrs. Chas. Rouse

Tanner and family.
58* J'.core and son.

and

for the winter
C. W. Myers and

turned home from
wife have re-

j

a twp week's
ty^ijinsberoi-lftd
Mrs. Fred Schram visited Fred-

die Schram and family of Covng-
ton, Thursday.
Claud Tanner and family, <a

HOUSniIOLD FITRWITLKE-Uining Room Suit: Five Pie< « Par.

L°u ?
ult;

„
C
;°.
uch; D^^er; 2- Stand Tables; Bed lead; Window

Fhades: 2 Lrnoleums; Bench Wringer; Jen Cream Fret ;er;
'

EnterprLic Lard Press; Step Ladder; 156-efv Incubator Old Trus-
ts and Erooder; Martha Washington Kan e Stove; E-Z Way OHKange—five Burner; Dishes, all kinds othc articles too numerous
to mention.,

CHICKENS—50 Buff Mil
nChlcTTFeeders.

TERMS—-A1I sums over $5.00 credit of Si*
payable at Hebron -Deposit Basic.

i

i

chickens. Ml stock. All kSads-of—

^

Ensilage Corn .....$3.00

Best Single Ear, any variety.„.$3.00

Best 6 Stalks Ensilage Corn $3.00

Largest Squash (by weight)....$3.00

Largest Pumpkin (by we!ght) $3.00

Largest Croohnock Cushaw by
voighS ..-..-

: S3.00

$2.00

$2.00

$200

$2.00

$2.00

$^.00
'

Prize Winners to become our property, balance *A

to be returned to tHo vncr.

Come in nnd see wl^-t the other fellow raised.
Ccrr will be judged Saturday morning, October

31st-

JIojftMtS-JEinJbe-^icwB,—

*

Eli Fisk
l2^iSSLT

0V?^ to their home;^ LUTE BRADFORD Auctioneer . tBA8 . wu, CIerk +on Dorothy Ave.. Prldav w» or» t
«

•

»«*«». '"^i, ^«™ »
4 we MCl^ ai ....,

|

| || 1 1 II |JH | U | rnxx^
CHAS. RILEY, Clerk

tieoTG. Goode
% Wholesale and Re^P v

i Seeds, Flour, Grojpilf; Meats
Telephone Hemlock 0§jg|£*J36-0162

lini i niii ium tii

.

*
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* r».lnle«« titraetiwu

False Teeth • S*«eUlii* •

With mn tha» 10 r***» lafjejrtwe

All Work G«ar»Ml**4

COLDS
checked without

"dosing"

Ml* lli •§##"*» b» Th* Omrtojr-

Journal. DM) trtpa U» OlllOkfV MMS

•nmn« Ml flub m»mb»r» •<Htt»i

tnt etifm,
Mmrt of \h+ <*\*m «fll h» tA Mfh

oondllton. •wirdint l« M * CHr-

iktt, n.ld a«#nl tor tin GoQ*s* of

Afrteolturt, Wmd !**• o«»n »bund-

ant »nd ebfap, »nd the boyi tnd
girl* h*v« givtn their eahrtt

carr The «V«rac« Wtifhl will br

atxmt B50 pnundn.

Ml the calves were rmiatd in Ken-
tucky, with the exception of one

cm load. Berenty-flve club mem-
oere wlU show ceJvea of their own
raising In a special breeders' class.

Wayne county 4-H club members
wlU again show the largest number
of any one county* 109 head. Gar-

rard county will be present with 88

Angus calves. Montgomery county

will hare 88 head. Boys and girls

will show calves from other coun-

ties as follows: Barren, Bourbon,

Caldwell, Carroll, Christian, Fay-

^tter—Orayaoiy- Harrison.—Henry,
Hopkins, Jessamine, Marion, Nich-

olas, Owen, Pulaski, Shelby and Un-
ion.

that grow
gram, alfalfa and ©WW
aoeteaary tor M*t ymmmm of

hWh^namy «•**tMMi of K*f
tuekf thcnM W**** •» the 8ti

ormm»e*l proditefUon potalbUHien

Of the *tat«\ and then develop an
efficient marketing system."

Prof. Kk* epoke enomtraflnily

of the poultry induitry, d»cl*rtng

that feed eotUi made it poamtbki to

s«cure a profit tvtm at preeent egg

«MMh mm »«i» «tMM» n im 4mtt» mm
sit at'lll 1ft ijl Mlf'fts Ik^tt^l^MBBV dk-ttft ^-—*-*^^-^ _%
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Dean Thomas P. Cooper, to wel-

coming the visitors, said that poul-

try farmers should feel encouraged,

la that egg prices have not fallen

ai rapidly as feed costs. He believed

that poultry will continue to be-

come a greater farm asset in Ken-
tucky,
The morning was spent In in-

specting the Experiment Station's

poultry flint, flocks and incuba-

tion and biooding laboratories. Re-
ports were made by Dr. J. Holmes
Martin and his assistants on var-

ious feeding and breeding experi-

ments. The brooding coops with

wire floors^where the chicks axe
not allowed on the ground until old

enough to turn on range, were of

Interest to visitors. This method of

PROBAK.no/
a sourblodt
in a millfan <

J

Trips to the International Live
j brooding has reduced chick loss to

Stock Exposition will be
i
given byi a minimum , by eliminating the

Swift & Co., Belknap HardwartTotj danger of wormFanoT other para-
Manufacturing Co., Ballard & Bal-

1 s\ies ordinarily picked up from the
lard, and Chas : R. Long, Jr., -Co. isolt After being taken flWM the

| wire floor coops, the chicks are
Wtctcd Argument turned on ground that has been

There Is no good la arguing with free from poultry for at least two
The only argumentthe Inevitable.

available with an east wind is to~putOVER '4«t MILLION JARS USED YEARLY
years.

! HEAVY PRMJUCTiaN
„____ FROM DRAINED LAND

miiiiiHiiiiiuiiiiiiuiiiiiimiiHiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiHiiiiiiiiHiiiuiiiiiuiiuiHmiiiiiimiiiiiiiii I

com th&t ^~j^oduce C5 to 75

bushels and tobacco 1,600 pounds
5 ' to the acre were grown this year InOur Greatest Satisfaction

JOHN J. HOWE
ttonwaalth't At to

TJ
4_AWYER

Whl practice in all Couita si th*

lr.th and 16th Judicial Districts

701 Copptn Building. Telephone

Hcnlock 1418 Covington, Ky.

W IN Sl;dW ft HOWE
Cirrollt^n, Kentucky

MPCH56Cti0t09080^CaCgCiCKacKw!HjOOOOQ^^

Freed From Pain After

Two

BUT YOUR
FARM HORSES

or MULES
With Gaurantee With Every One

"FrWH

CABDOSI
24 _ut 5th Street l*«l«^»hoi»« ttaaatock ii«4»*»

COVINGTON, KENTUCKY

4M»ii.».».{^.»+$< ! M"M"I"M' »"!'H fei-'l
1

! '1' ! *Hi '111 * 1 1 1 11 1 ? j

I in connection with our work is the fact that we are |
| always helpin^spme one, making it easier for some |
1 one to bear up udner the loss of a loved one. ~

The aim of this organization is, and always §
will be, "to serve humanity beHer." |

5 1 the Elkhorn creek bottom in Frank.

lin county, as the result of opening

up a drainage ditch, according to

| Tel. 35

Chambers & Grubbs
> FUNERAL DIRECTOR

WAL'aON, KENTUCKY =
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&%
T. W. SPIRKS CO.

Coal & Coke
" BUH.Q row ouwAanurv

Cement, Lime, Plaster, Sand. Gravel Stone
Sewer Pipe, Etc.

^ Fertilizing Limestone Dust
Erlanfrer Branch Covinjrton Prices ^

;

Erlanger, Ky. Covi urton, Ky. Hemlock 0064

Dixie 7049 Hemlock 0063 Latonia, Kv.

I .» t 1 .
1. ^ ^..^^^-^»^i^.^> .^ ^

.^.^i.^.^^»4 t l t<.il.|..8.^^.^ .^ . *«.^ ^ .
;.^..l..;}.^,,^^..^..^^<

reports of farmers to the agricul-

tural engineering section of the

College of Agriculture, University

of Kentucky. —
A powder company cooperated

with engineers from the college and
County-Agent R. M. Heath in the

use of dynamite to blast out sev-

j eral miles of drainage ditch. Much
niT-l-Oi the rlrh hnttnm lawri had gone

out of production from lack of

drainage.
Mrs. J. D. Bradburn reports corn

that will yield 75 bushels to the

acre, and Ernest Lee corn that will

make 65 bushels, while Bates Bros.,

expect their tobacco to make 1,400

pounds to the acre.

Walter Fitzgerald reports produc-

ing 1,600 pounds to the acre on land

that had not grown a crop in 30

years.,
,

Tiie use ui" dyiiaiiiite piuvcu uu
efficient and economical way of

making a drainage ditch, according

to the engineers. >
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F. W. Kassebaum & Son,. Inc.

——

—

-———

:

Authorized Dealers ,

—

<Rock bTAieT^TBarrc Grariife

IMONUMENTS
Aurora, Indiana
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O. M. Haycraft of Grayson-co.,

produced more than 100 tons of

soybean hay on 50 acres this year.

It was his seventh soybean hay

crop and the sixth crop that aver-

aged more than two tons of hay

to the acre. He sowed two bushels

of Haberlandt seed to the acre.

_ .^"JPor two Jons jsraa I was ia

agony, the pains v.-ere so severe I

lost much sleep_ aad became very
nervous, my limbs were swollen

—

I carefully followed advico reticle: od
me by people who were supposed to

know. I took medicln? aal'y, but
non&.secmed to affect niv condition. „

"As time went on I becamo des-

perate, my kidneys were bothering
me more than ever, my 'bladder had
become weak, and I was compelled
to arise many times during the
night. Karnak was recommended
and I decided to find out Just what
ft-would- do. -"-I --have" used serend-
bottles and Just what a glorious

change, no one can ever realize. I

Jhare jaa.pain- whatsoa*ej|£~Biy--«ys-
tem la gradually becoming normal
and I feel better than I have in
years, I shall always praise and
advise Karnak to anyone suffering

from rheumatism."

FOR 8AI.43 «T

LOCAL
DKfMKR.*

Thorough Attention To Every Detail

THE TALIAFERRO FUNERAL HOME t

Phone Erlanger 87 Erlanger
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Thareare

Lured to Death by Moon
The moon has the strangest attrac-

ttswtion for euitlily creatures. Even

squid, a well-known relative of the

octopus or devll-uSh seems to be in-

spired by her. charms. When the moon

Is full the squad will swim along on

the surface of the water, his cold eye*

fixed on the lunar orb until he is

stranded high and dry on the beach.

Aftor a br ight moonlit nlflht dnrens of

IS

Innumerable Reasons
of why you should have a

checking account
Here are a few:

It furnishes a record of money
transactions, assures safety, cols 1
extravagance, aids in keeping care-

these ferocious pirates of the deep are

found JielpJesa op iM^ndir-vlctims
of their misplaced sentiment.

ful acounts of finances and brings

a receipt for amounts paid.

PAY BY CHECK—WE INVITE
YOTJE ACCOUNT

PEOPLES ©EP^Et=BANK^ 4
BURLINGTON, :: ;: KENTUCKY 1

§
Resources over One and On* Qua*-- «— a

ter Million DUlart. 5

j
gwiliiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiihiiiiiiHitiiuiiHiiiittmiiiiiiiiiNHHuti

Soil Lea vet Record
The soil that rovers a buried city

sometimes indicates the manner in

which it was buried—for instance. If

the city is buried in sand It is reason-

able to believe that some terrific sand-

storm enveloped it. On the other hand,

It the overlaying earth is volcanic in

character, It is Indicated that h< -ie

eruption caused the loss of the e\y.

For many eases historical record + h -^

availably tnlltti
(
j nf the future <>f \Ut>

catastrophe.

Kcen&tjoijment

forSmokers
of Pipe aiuL

Cigarettes

22P»J

PREVENTthose

TERRIBLE

Baby Carriage 1b Muier-n
The baby carriage has beta placed

In the collection of vehicles of trans-

port at the Smithsonian institution.

of including a perambulator until one
of them, bought in 1S03, waa donated
to the InsUtutlon. The carriage dif-

fers from the modern four-wheel per-

ambulator. It looks like a miniature

one-horse ahay, has two wheels and Is

railed by a long handle.—Popular Me>
ehanics Magailue.

•you can do it

Zonite dWntaets
the no**, mouth
and throat. Aa

*^***3f

TJm regularly
aad yea won t
have colds.

Job Work
-SUCH AS—

ETTER HEADS. -

NOTtWEADS,
BILL- HEADS,

6TATEMENT9,
BALEBILLS, Etc

DON! AT TMt OmCI Of* TK1

Boone Gountij Ri

BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

MORTGA'
Bli nks for the above legals are or

sale at the RECORDER Office at

the following prices:

Hundred .

Fifty e > • •

$15.00

$ 1.5Q

Single Copies, each lOo

or 4 for ... . 25c

teM&^Ai^-^*%^*\«4z«&& ^Ui^***^^ JH -'-'" -. -^ •-'-
.
- .--•^-: *^ !^^;j::i
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FOR SALS OR RKNT—Klnc room

house and lot In Maple Grove

Addition Burlington. Sale price

. $1750. Rent $125.00 per year. E.

8. Ryle, Florence, Ky. Hpd

FO SALE — Reflstered Guernsey

bull two years old. Clyde Ander-

son, Erlanger, Ky., R. D. 4.

ltpd

FOR SALE—Cabbage—le to 2c lb.

Turnips—50cTo~75c bushel. Sweet
1 Potatoes—50c to*1.00 per bushel.

CaU Chas. Vest, Telephone Bur-

lington 363— ©Oe*3(H>d

—

in lite «Hi»et Tnll
Nan** «m a wry wta* mm M *•
wee* mmmt in *•** of the Mini
room The nartluon In iht room to

mad* of etfN* piarter board W*
now have i total of eight rwiw
and one office in th# eehnal.

Last Friday after«oon the entire

school was dlsmtaavd to ttnw ttw
* V S 8 Akron, the larteet ittihip

"Mn iht world.

The ft, H. ft. Kitten* are to hare
new suits this year according to

the report made to the reporter

This also a wise step tor they are
very much In need of them.

In last week's paper we stated

that we. would publish the names
of the pals of Girl Reserves. They
are as follows:

Virginia Stephenson.
Emily Cason.
Francis Sebree.

Rosa Pettlt.

Mildred Anderson.
Wilma Cotton.

Elaine Oickerson.

Carrie Sein.

Ethelyne Ryle.

Thelma Aylor.—

j

jtteme_Rj4e:— —-=—

FOR SALE—Extra fancy sorghum
molasses. One dollar per gallon.

Five gallon lots $4.50. Geo. W.
Terriil, Burlington, Ky., fc.1D.~ir

ItC '

FOR SALE—Seven horse power gas-

oline engine, cut-off saw, crusher

and grinder. Will sell or trade for

cattle. G. D. Hoffman, Florence,

Ky., R. P. ltpd

FOR SALE —25 stock ewes and one
A Southdown buck. W. P. Beemon,

Burlington, Ky. ItC

FOR SALE—A good night dog. Will

guarantee her. Mrs. Chas. White,

Petersburg, Ky., R. D. ltpd

FOR SALES—Heating stove, Good
Will make No. 150. Very reason-

able as to price. Call and see it.

Mary Furlong, Burlington, Ky.
ltpd

- WANTED
__JKANTJBD TO RENTwA farm_otl50

to 200 acres. Have own tools and
teams. Nick Webster, Burlington

^^~R. D. 1. Phone 188. ltpd

TORRENT
FOR RENT—3 or 4 room modern

flat just south of Florence on
Dixie Highway. Has steam heat,

seperate bath, garage and hot—Ttnd cold water. See Glenn Ewlng
at location after 7 p. m., Florence

Ky. uOcl22 2tC

COMMISSIONER'SWOTICi; ^

John P. Hempfling's Admr. Ptfl.*

Vs-. Notice for Claims—
John Hempfiing, et al. Defendants

Lina Mae Arnold.
Londa Lee Jarrell.

Betty McMullen.
^Ruby -Mitchell _
Marjorie Hensley, •

Martha Blythe.
Hilda Aylor.

Sara Ryle.

Melicent Ann Berkshire.
Ruth Rice.

Dorothy Sprague.
Anna Lee Burton.

Maxy Phillips^
Betty Lucas.
Marjorie Botts.

The pals are planning for a par-
ty at the school house the last of

this month. Each girl is to make
a present far her pal. ^_._;:

_T
..

Don't forget the Chapel program
next Friday October 23rd. Given
by Freshmen and Sophomore clas-

ses.

7th and 8th Grade
We are very much pleased with

our showing at the Tournament,
held at Hebron Saturday, Burling-

2nd Grade
ton was winner of three firsts and
one tie for first, four seconds and
one tie for second. The winners are Dorothy Lee Shlnkle

follows; — " -V- —James Wm; Huffr

Notice is hereby given that I will

hear proof on claims against the
1

estate of the late John P. Hempfiing
at my office in the court house on
each week day until 12 o'clock noon
of Monday, December 7, 1931. All

claims must be presented properly

proven.
R. E, BERKSHIRE, M. C. B. C. C

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE
Cornelia Yerkes' Admr. Plaintiff

Vs. Notice For Claims —
Ithamer Yerkes, et al. Defendants

This cause having been re-refer-

red to me as Master Commissioner
to hear proof on claims against the
estate of the deceased I herby give

-notice that—aH

—

persona—having
claims against the said estate must
present them before me, properly
proven, on or before Monday, De-
cember 7th, at 122 o'clock, noon.
Claims may be filed with me in

Harry Cook—Declamation.
Leona Vice—English Vn-VBX
Russell Loomis—Civics (tie).

Edwin Hughes—Running Broad
Jump.

Seconds

Ivan Norrls—Arithmetic VII and
vm.
Helen Berkshire General Scholar-

ship. • _z
Duane Sorrel—Hygiene.

5th and 6th Grade* °

_ The following 5th and 6th grade
test at Hebron, Oct., 17. For the
8th grade reading Harold Vest tied

for 2nd place; Spelling—Elizabeth
Day; Arithmetic — Ruby Cotton;
Language—Roberta Berkshire 2nd;
Spelling—Harold Snow, Reading

—

Warren Kirkpatrick, Arithmetic-
Billy Jarrell; Language — Rebecca
Stephenson. In the Athletic Con-
test Richard Shelling tied for sec-
ond; in base ball Throw, second for

ft. 'WfKmtW fp""p~"""""""P lpnN||PRft I~~~~~~|
,
^:J§ij~iJ~i ftl^lJiffWPI -

MNft i#Hit ti to to 1

The »H4t»tU of FH ft

buay lakiiM th*h Aw, monthly leai

MgIm Chwe • reoia. wtft

un*|n«i WMtiMNHiar timnuim *i

18 m |e 11 15 a m A *«ry inters*
lm profrmm U rwomlaed

Rankr i heil praethw ! we4^n-
der way. An hour'Acxmcht^ tobottv
the boya and girls each anetWfon
la given by Mr, Lamh*

Dont forget the I1
. ¥, A neet-

Intt aeoond Friday of each month.

Honor Roll of Hamilton
toted School

In order to make the Honor Roll
the student must have an average
of 90% and A In conduct.

High School

Elisabeth Craig.

Sara Aylor.

Mayme Hamilton.
William Hubbard.
8ue Allen. ^

Paul Setters.

Wells Nead.
WUma Aylor.

i , Sth Crade •-- —
Hazel Craig.

Virginia Miller.

Wm. Walton.
^Wm. Allen,

7th Grade

Anna Marie Huff.

Melvin Moore.
Helen Binder.

6th Grade

Mary Calvin Atha.
Lida Pauline Aylor.

Victor Hnff is
5th Grade

Guy Atha.
Hazel Hager.
Aline Shields.

4th Grade

Bertha Newberry.
Esther Jones.

Clcia Mae Hamilton.
Dorothy Hager.

3rd Grade

Ella Ruth Black.
Velma Jean Ogden.
Ruth Jane Jones.
RusseH Miller, Jr.

~

—-- 1st Grade

Jeanette Edwards.
Catherine Carroll.

Nellie Blanche Sparks.
Joe Beasley.

Lloyd Huff.

REPORT OF RED CROSS NURS-
ING SERVICE FOR SEPTEM-—^r—^ BER 1931

With the school year beginning

hundred yard dash of boys over 14.

Dorothy McClure won second for

75-yard dash for girls.

3rd and 4th Grades

Marvin Rouse Porter was absent
two days last week on account of

illness.

Second Grade

Last Friday was pet day. Wln-
fred Huey brought his white rat,

which he had TfiisecTfroTn a small
rat, then the two little Snow boys
brought two small white guinea

ONE BIG DANCE
SATURDAY NITE, OCT 24

Modern Dance, UP j

Music By Ray Rollers Recording Orchestra

Old Time Dance Lower Hall
:

F1cto=51tow
x

Dance All Evening For 25c

Florence Fair Grounds
On The Dixie

I always feel that greater oppor-

tunities for Health Teaching are
opening to me, and I find myself
wishing for more tmte-lrr jwhicrrj

fca

be able to be In the schools more
than It Is possible for me to be,

when I try to cover a county as big
as ours, yet each year I am grati-

fied in knowing that the teachers
are Increasingly giving attention,
the matter of health education in
the schools dally, and I feel sure
this shall continue and shall play
a big part in bringing better Health
to the public at large.

At Hamilton school this year I

am teaching a class of 16 girls

Home Hygiene and Care of the
Sick, it is with great Joy that I go
there twice each week for this, for

1 always feel I can render greater
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Your Gain
I have BARGAINS ON TOP OF BARGAINS In |

5 Shoes, Ball Brand Rubber Footwear, Dry Goods and

Hardware. A big saving on Groceries.

•••»•••••••

ytk..

3 lb.. Cotton
Bats quilted

Xreotone-for—
Comforts- Per

Prints Fast

Colors. Per yard

¥a^d Wide Outings
(Heavy) Yard

f* *••»»•*«»••»*•

DRY GOODS
AQn I Yard
IZi, Per, Yard

Yard Wide Broad
Cloth. Per Yard....16c

12c

15c
32-incr, Ginghams
Per Yard ••>|i»"i> II1,<1I»M,|

10c

»•••••#• ••••>••<> .»«...*. i.•»••

Apron Gingham
Per Yard

Let-Soys Knee
Pants only •»•»*«•*••••»*»•

Lot Children's Stockings

Per pair ........:.....—„.;
7c

• .«i*»..t. ..•.••*«.

i

FOOTWEAR
Mens 1 -buckle Arctics cloth 1 -A A
and all Rubber ; j^^.™^.-*-^^
Mens 4-bu'cle Arctics cloth O-fifi
and all Rubber...^... - °°
_Men ,

sJExtra Heavy
Rubbers

Men's Storm
Front Rubbers

Ladies
Rubbers

99c

67c
•**••••*•* •#.#»•• ••••«*<• •••••••••••••••••

Shoes for the whole family at prices you will be surprised to see

SUGAR
25 Pounds
Jack Frost

5 Pound
Box Jack Frost.

$1*0

29c

FLOUR
24 1-2 Pound
Telephone

24 1-2 pound
Town Talk

•*•*••**•*• ••••••••*•
60c

60c

service through and by these clas

ses for both the present and the
ftrture^"tharr4iT any other method
of Health Teaching In a commun-
ity. Its -a long rough ride to Ham-
ilton, but" as I contemplate the
good these trips may bring to the
people of that section of our coun-
ty, I count the ride of little signi-

ficance. Q
I carried five children into Cin-

cinnati to the Children's Clinic and
to two hospitals during the month
for examination and treatment.
Miss Sara A. Hays, Chapter Field

Director of the American Red Cross,

spent one day In the county
lating Interest in the fall Regional
meeting to be held la Covington.
Much of my time has been spent

the past month in interviews and
home-visits, 84 in

shouTdTDe^~aTwenBwwrtWEsr
folks come to discuss health prob-
lems, or to, obtain Information in
the field of' prevention of disease,

or write In requesting a visit from
a Nurse to their "home, that there

Is a growing appreciation of the
knowledge which may be obtained
by such conferences, not that I

MEAL
Dorsels double kill

dried

2c
Per Pound

MEAT AND LARD
-Ifr Pound
Bucket Lard .,.,

5. Pound
Bucket Lard ...

Hiiiiiiitiiii

> • «

•

******M••>•>•••»•••<

Pork Chops
Per Pound

$110

55c

22c
Bacon

v
-

Per Pound 13c

8 Bars P. & G
tjoap 25c
6 Bars Big Ben
Soap

3 Bar.. Palm
Olive Soap

3 Bars Large
10c Toilet Soap.

Large Size

Oxydol

25c

19c

19c

18c

Small Size

-JLaL-JLMBI—a—aaaam—

j

22c
3 Cans Pink
Salmon ...«« lM'itHHWrt»TO>MM|WlrtlM

1 Pound White
Cap Coffee

1 Pound Jar

Peanu* Butter

4 Cans Campbell's
Beans

27c
91/.

•*•***••F.>HMMir>I..XM»l

«We are paying within 2 cents of the the market for fresh Eggs

D. R Blythe

-,:*,,, -^..v ...,.^,^.,^-^^Ajl*!. «*MMiMMMiilM
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EARLY COUNT INDICATES DEMOCRATIC

IAST RITES

j* ii»>i
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LttTHERAM CHITRrH—l!WF*.K«
ami «ebvb-e conductbd by
DAYTON, OHIO,

The Hebron community was rock-

ed by a severe shock last Friday

whan Death suddenly took Mrs,
Clyde Hafer, one of the moat be-
loved and honored citizens of that
neighborhood. To say that the town
and Its surrounding communities
were Intensely grieved does not ap-
propriately describe the reeling
that existed. Every man woman and
child was stunned beyond belief.

The last rites were observed In
.the Lutheran church last Sunday
afternoon and It was one of the
most beautiful and impressive ser-

ies the vn-iter over has attended.
Rev. E. R. Wagner, of Dayton, Ohio,
a friend of the family ottong years
standing, delivered a splendid dis-
course, his subject being the "Three
Shadows,"
The Hafer family long has been

recognized as one of the most re-
spected and admired families in this
section of the county. They always
were in the center of every worthy

—and progressive community-Ttctitv^
ity. Therefore, the loss of wife and
mother is keenly felt by a host of
friends with whom this newspaper
JoinsJn_ extendlng_the^mest__pjEO^
found sympathy.
A complete obituary will be found

la the Hebron community hews
items in this issue.

CAB

Ot*# nfcht la* •«•! A CfcOd of

stolen. The garage door had town
broken and the Mr eaten thereM before Mr, Oadd learned that

ttie thieves were on the place The
telephone wire* also had been cut,

leaving Mr. Gadd without quick
means of reaching assistance.
Sheriff Snyder, however, was noti-
fied as soon as possible and tile of-
ficer has bean working on the mat-
ter in the hope of turning up some
sort of a clue. But nettling has been
found of any assistance so far.

IN L SHUFF

TO HEAD DEMOCRATIC VICTORY
DRIVE POR FUNDS FOR NA-
TIONAL CAMPAIGN COMMIT-

TO

mmto&»Hti&t#fc

" ' ^^a^ _.
. rr i

l^morrarvV Standard Bearer
\C - nip

i

-

,

TEE—JOHN
TIONAL CHAIRMAN

DAVIS IS NA-

The Radio Achievement Program *w* for »« Cflubs -wftr-beHioesd faom teetfhoed
Station WHAS on Saturday, Nov. "

7th. the program for the State
Clubs will be heard from 11:30 A. M.,
to 12:30 P. M at which time the
*KT&£ I n M> ^ 1 n > I i l,H u I I . - IH Jl-im.ll M. jm ,Tl'J '

rmtionzu piu^ituju will come on tne
air. During the last fifteen minutes
of the National program the voice

TTnirVi anaXXfSl Ltd V

the President, will be heard in a
nation-wide address to the clubs.

FoitThomas, Ky., Nov 2, 1931—
John L. Shuff of this city will head
the Kentucky Committee which will

cooperate with the Victory Cam-
paign of the Democratic Party. This
national preparedness drive for $1,-
500,000 is now being OrgalmelTurF
der the leadership of John W. Da-
vis, Democratic presidential nomi-
nee in 1924, to put the party in a
strong financial-- position for -the
193g presidential election.

Mr. Snuff's selection as chairman
of the Kentucky Victory Campaign
Committee, which will be one of
*prty-e*gM lyimdar statejiommJttee
throughout the country, wag an

The fetentrui af tt••*(*»„ 0wm~
tv ft*! Ct»ctnoAM, OMo, have bv
"K* Veterans of eD of th* Worth-
em Krntueky CotniUee lo take pan
In the Thirteenth
to be held in

Wednesday morning Hoe. itth, at
•:I0 A. M, Central Standard 1
or 1W0 A. M,t Cincinnati tunc.

All Veterans of Boone

*S l*l£!A ***e put in this par

Sfi2^f S.
ent^5' deiegauoawm

be led by the Drum and Basle
Oorj* of Newport Post. American

See or call J. p, Brothers of «m-
sburg for any Information con-
cerning the Parade as he is Chair-man of the Boone County delega-
tion, and .let us all make -an^St
to take part In this Parade.

MAJORITY

IK

tlve chairman of the Democratic
National Committee, la a letterto
Mr. Shuff. Mr. Shuff win have com-
plete charge of the steps to be taken
by his committee whose personnel

JUDGE RUBY LAFFOON
* MaeiSMvJIB

TO HAVE GALA TIME AT LEX
1NGTON DURING WEEK OF
NOVEMBER 9-14 - STEEPLE
CHASE FOR PRINCE OF WALES
CDF Oil NOVEMBER &

Of

BIAVEB RACK IN
IC COLUMN FOR
RflCCsT IBM IN STATE

Lexington, Ky.~-The resonant
blast of the hunter's hom,^Sorful
hounds baying the trail, a flash*

*-L**n
he ta

t *!ays ««« and seek

SSi he
u
pack

'
hor888 ***** high^dJes beneath experTrk^a "

^ptechase the m*ltfmjffitk&-

The trend bf the tarty ——*
throughout the state and the tact
that voting was heavy in all parts
of the Commonwealth serves to in-
dicate, according to

thatJj

DemooraU^tieket has been tweptto
Victory in the gubernatorial race.

Promptly at ten o'clock Wednes-
day morning C. Listen Bempfling
and E. a. Fry; Boone County .Bee-
tion Commissioners, together with
Sheriff Herbert Snyder, ex-offieio

member of the commission, start-
eu die count of the vote la the
Grand Jury room at the court
house. The Commissioners were be*
Ihg assisted in the count by Coun-
ty Clerk A, G, McMullen. A

«

clerk and deputy ......
i»uvjl*^a auu WVCK

helping with the tally, which ft was,
predicted would require the better
portion of a day (Wednesday) and
tomorrow* although the Commis-
sioners indicated that they might
attempt"To cOmpIet the count be>
fore adjourning to-night.

Reasons why Boone County and
all of Kentucky should conduct a
Hearty Red Cross Roll Call this
year:
Families furnished food'. 58,260
Families furnished clothing. . .9,240

Families furnished feed for
stock 13,185

Families- furnished 1931—eeeePr-:^.
.

"T-TJv. ........ 78.846

Families furnished 1930 pas-
turage seed 15,502

Children furnished school
lunches 3,898

Chapters Involved in relief

work 139

also Is to be decided by him.
Declaring that "there never has
sen greatcrnalfrmMmBethJrgTegE-

er opportunity for Democratic Vic-
tory," Mr. Shous in his letter urged
every Kentuckian asked by Mr.
Shuff to serve on the Kentucky Com
mittee to "respond enthusiastically.
"Yon will proreflrt ftt•OUC? to en-

list as members of your State Vic-
tory Campaign Committee a group
of friends of the Party who will lend
their wholehearted efforts hi Ken-
tucky to the Party's preparedness
drive for victory in 1932," Mr
Shouse wrote to Mr. Shuff"
"Under your able leadership, and

with the calibre of the men and wo-
men whom you will ask to serve on
the Kentucky Committee, the Na-
tional Committee has no doubt of
the enthusiastic response which the
Victory Campaign appeal will elicit

PASSES AWAY AT HOME NEAR TO CiTYF STRIPPING
IBLEWILD AFTER PROLONGED
ILLNESS—FUNERAL SERVICES
CONDUCTED BY BEV. J. W.
CAMPBELL BURIAL AT BUL-
LITTSBURG

Volunteers engaged in relief . r .

work 4,857 1 from every citizen of Kentucky ,who
Expndd in Ky. Drought Re- is interested in constructive na-
Uef $1,490,353.72 tional Government.

Present membership
21 members to every 1000

.54,882

population.
State goal this year (mem-

bers) 120,900
WILL YOU BE ONE?

Boone county apple growers are
letting the Ohio growers put one
over on them. The past three weeks
Ohio growers have been sending

"The Nation's need and the Par-
ty's unparalleled opportunity for

truck loads of apples into Boone
county where they are sold to mo-
torists along the " highway from
portable road side stands.
While Kentucky consumes more

apples than she produces, Boone
county produces a surplus. This
year every little bit helps and many
Boone county growers could like-

ly profit by what the Ohio growers
learned. Good roadside mar-

kets pay.

25th Ray-On 8unday October
mond Beemdh "and wife, August
Dringenbijrg wife and son Irv^n
x^~a*rs: Faiiuie U.tz motored to

as pastor of one of the Lutheran
churches. Mrs. Fannie tells us that
they had the pleasure of going to—Harold's church and heard him de-
liver a very interesting sermon. Af-
ter service closed they got acquaint-
ed with quite a number of the
members of the congregation. They
said Harold was getting along fine
with his church work and had or-

jyganlzed a Young People's meeting.
"They are proud of bjm and said
-they were rocky to get this fine

[ man to pieauu iui du«»u.

victory next year places a responsi-
bility on every member of the Par-
ty in Kentucky and in every other
state to help assure victory," Mr.
Shouse continued. "That victory

must result in more than the, plac-

ing In the White House of a Demo-
cratic president, it must give him
the essntial backing of strong Dem-
ocratic majorities in both branches
of Congress, so that the construc-
tlve program our Party will have to
offer may be executed expeditious-
ly and effectively.

"A virile Party organisation in a
strong financial position, and ready
to swing into immediate action as
soon as the 1932 Convention ad-
journs, Is the goal of the Victory
Campaign through the efforts of
such groups as the Kentucky Com-
mittee. I know that the Party na-
tionally can depend on you, and on
those selected bv you, to muster the
full support of every Kentucky

friends and acquaintances.
Mr. Stevens was one of Boone

county's best and truest sons. He
was a quiet and unassuming man,
always with a good natured greet-
ing, seldom, if ever, found in ill-

humor. He has been a patient suf-
ferer for several years, finally yield-
ing to the inevitable last week. His
funeral took place from the old
Bullittsburg church last Friday af-
ternoon after which he was laid to

STRATIONS AT FOUR PLACES
IN COUNTY—TOBACCO GROW-
ERS MAY ATTEND AT UNION,
VERONA, GRANT AND HAMIL-
TON

The death of William L. Stevens,

which occurred at the old family
homestead near Idlewild, Wednes-
day, October 28th, was the cause of „,,
profound grief w-tatowide- clrole ^l.^5L*°dggto^Jn_better_mgthpds

Four tobacco grading and strip-

ping demonstrations to arouse
greater interest in proper handling

. friend of thrFarty behind thif sif-
New Castle, Indiana, to visit Har- niflcant undertaking for the wel-
ohr-Bcemon,^whn^to Iwrnted^therr fare-ofthe Democracy and of the

nation to whose service it has been
dedicated fiom birth.

Jtounty Clerk A. O. McMullen is-

sued marriage licenses to the fol-
lowing the past few days:
Lee R. Stalh, 27, and Mildred

Henriel, 21, both of Cincinnati.
John Pattes, 21, Florence, and

Vera DuValle. 21, of Irlanger.

Benjamin Kuster, Jr„ M, and
Maude Ford, both of Florence.

.
Dorman Galbel, 24, and Wllma

Wayhofl , 223, both of FreraontrOr-

rest in the cemetery adjoining the
church yard.
The services were conducted by

Revi J. W. Campbll, his pastor, who
delivered a beautiful and very ap-
propriate discourse. "Lead Kindly
Light," rendered by a quartet and
"When I Go Home," a solo by Mrs.
Flpssie Campbell _ Martin, were
beautifully rendered.. Six cousins
of the deceased acted as pass bear-
ersrCT^cotTT^ambers, drWaRoh,
meats.
The following obituary has been

handed the Recorder for publica-
tion:

William Stevens, son of Henry
and Christine Bohnett Stevens, was
born Feb. 11th, 1868 near the home
where he spent the greater part of
his life. Died October 28th, 1931. In
early life he united with the Bul-
littsburg BaptkLchurch, where,he
remained a faithful consist mt
member.
~ffls-(m«reeter warunselflsh, gen^
tie- and retiring, kind and c mod-
erate of. all, and speaking evil of

none. Tis little wonder that he was

of stripping tobacco will be given in
Boone county on Nov. 11 and 12 ac-
cording to county agent Forkner.
Mr. Earl Vaughn, an expert to-

bacco grader will be in charge of
the demonstrations. Growers are
invited to bring in samples of the
tobacco they havve stripped and
recciye suggestions on the relative

length of leaf and quality to in-
eludc in each hand.

'—
A local 4-H^tobacco show will be

November 9 to 14 at Lexington.
Hunters, horses and hounds from
*f»arte-Qf thenraunty^reexpected

f°
tl

Jf
ou* fito Lexinj,^ for :he en-Uv week of sport, be.* ran;-., a aay

•>reak November 9 wh,n 'heloJn?
S"£

d5
JL

re l0O8ed to the firsc cast

o« U-.OtS) and silver tr* fihiaa ™Z
i t.n.:a{: w id be In Madison Ccimtyrie* Boonesboro, eljuteun miles
«rom Lexington, connected with a
pericct righway, where tht rounds
w;U bo entered, marked end kept.
The bir.ch show, whore the Na-
4rK>na^ bench show chaniplou wm
be crowned November 12.

The hcrse show, which will be one
of the finest in the United States,
v.'ili be held the afternoon of No-
vember 10 at the C. V. Whitney
farm near Lexington, after which
the first of the social events, the
annual hunt ball will be held at the
Lafayette Hotel.
The following afternoon will see

the annual charity race meeting
staged by Colon b! Bradley for the

nearer to the
The Beaver precinct was hi the

Democratic column far ttar~flrat-
time since 1924 in a state race, when
Sackett carried the precinct over
Stanley. The majority for the head
ox the tlcxet was 16, Judge Laffoon
receiving o9 votes and Mayor Har-
rison 53. Utile scratching was dene-
all candidates on the two tickts
running within from one to two
votes of each other.
The new election law precludes

a complete tally of the vote by
precincts in the Recorder as the
paper goes- to~ press at noon WeoV
nesday. However, a complete result
will be published

t
next week.

Following is the total vote in the
county by precincts:

TOTAL STATEVOTE CAST Df
ELECTION

Beaver ijg
Belleview 155
BuUittsvUle '.',.]'"

130
Burlington No. I... ig?
Burlington WO. 8... iTO

Union—Wednesday Nov.
A.M.

.benefit of the orphans of Kentucky

,

Carlton .......132

I
at his celebrated Idle Hour Farm '

Comtlmce M®
1 283

v.. ...288—„_.. m
........170

celebrated Idle Hour Farm
held In connection with each of j

on the Old Frankfort Pike. This i

Florence No. >

the meetings. The meetings will be 'alone is expected to attract thous- ^orence No 2
held in the following communities ia^ds of perions to Lexington as j r

» Hamilton
at the designated tune

:

,
wUl be the only race meeting to be J

Verona-
P. M_
Grant—Thursday Nov.

A. M.

-Wednesday Nov. 11. 2:00

J2^8il&,

11, 9: 15 1 held this fall in this sectlonT Petersburg No, i

The annual business meeting of !
Petersburg Np. 2

-Thursday Nov. 12, 1:00Hamilton
P. M

All growers and others who are
interested are invited to attend
these meetings. They are held un-
der the supervision of the College
ior tiia benefit of the farmers

- 158
....... 118

the association will be held that! UnJon
* ....m

night at the Lafayette Hotel, and '
Verona - .170

the first cast In thft All-Age field I

Walton No. L ,.

trial, oper>to the world, will be held
J

Walton No. 2.

the following daybreak at Boones
boro.

The Prince of Wales Gold Cup
Steeplechase will be held November
12 at Brighton Field, Hamburg
Place, on the Winchester Pike. This

_will be oni the prime features of
[the week with nineteen entries of

as valuable horses which will take 19

£4

Total

3ui ian thistle often known - ... . ...

vUssian cactus and tumbling this- Jumps over a specially constructed

The last precinct to be counted
as the Recorder goes to press was
Constance, which Laffoon carried
by 14 votes. This is the first «*«•
that Constance has been listed on
the Democratic side since 191*,
when Woodrow Wilson carried the

le h^bMn-lojindLJnBo^
ty. This weed is consldeed one of (This is recognized as the finest Precincts gave the Democratic Uck-
thi^r^°L^l^l^ PeiU^ IlJoaaljteeplechaje^ejQM

.-.
Teen introduced mainly thru un- j

the only one In the world In which
"

ean alfalfa seed. 1 no jump has to be made more than
The weed when young is succu-

lent and sheep and cattle will read-
universally loved and rer^ted. ily eat It. When the^weed is mare
Not having Uved In vain, he has, mature the stalks grow with sharp
bunt an enduring monument to his

membry7«ob?~QB£nrortd ofTJftrarbr

better by his having passed thru.
Beside his Immediate family he

leaveB a host of friends to mourn his
km. Surviving him are two broth-
ers Charles and Jonas. Three sis-

ters Misses UaicN and Bess, and
Mrs. Fannie Rice. Bis brother Har-
ry preceded him tio the grave only- COonthuad on Fags 8)

spines and tend to crowd out other
grasses A thrifty rJ*nt mfty -pear
from 10,000 to 100.000 seeds per
year which adds to the menace.
Preventing the production of seed

by cutting early, plowing under the
young plants and clean cultivation
are recommended as methods of
control. A sample of the weed may
be seen at- the coanty agent's of-
"BeeT""

-*""
„ " s ": '

' " ~

once.

Bettevtew, 83, CarRon U. Complete
returns next week, —
Elmo Gaines, who never

Mr*and Mrs. A. J. Ogden, of Lim- *^ opportonRy to return to Ids
aburg, ntertalned a number of the

j

hom* precinct to east a Democratic
young friends of their son, James, h"**** w** on hand carry Ttwaday.
Tttwdgy evroinratr sU o

'uhjek ittaHB»^retarnedt^o w»nfcfti>* T>^.r
ner fin observance of the occasion . efternoon to resume his post hi the
of the Utters seventeenth birthday. '

Auditor's office fully eanftdent that
he witt remain there tar the next
tear years under J. Dan Tasbott.

Those present were: Minim. Londa
Lee Jarrell, Melicent Ann Berkshire,
Elaine Diekeraon. Stheryn Ryle,
Thelma Aytor. Messrs. wa. Cook,
Bailey Greenup Ahrin miphins
»»* ^»- Ormm^M. enjoyed »
dehghtfml

Mr and Mrs. Easeatt

ii
^. * ^
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m will uvt roMTtR

at eivWaaUMt, Ml mm+tj a

nMHrt powerful MN(Mi •»

in it* brwid NHH *h*t hasm a*»»

dwelaad.

Vm »> MMurvatotuOf »eUM tu'
this min*! mind, so lewwreefal Mid

lntrn»mi», that even thai Uat ©t
' grout aceomphahmpnUi dow not

ft ha* baen given to few man to
ta to W¥OT ftU lhmt ^ dld Hp

eoraptetety revolutionise the world's Un,* tH# Aral ©rude typewriter and

way of IiTlrut and l«* habits of

thought rawer still have lived to

Kf the full fruition of their achieve

Beats Thotnaa Alva Ed Lion, In the

counw of his own lifetime, almost

literally turned the world upside

down.
If Edison had done nothing but

to invent the multiplex telegraph

and the telephone transmitter

which made Bell's Invention prac-

tical, his fame would have been
world wide. In speeding up commun
ications he speeded up the tempo
-of all htrararrlife. If he had invent'
ed nothing more than the phono-
graph, he would sttU be rated among
the great Inventors of all times. The
phonograph brought good music for

the first time to the ears of hun-
dreds of millions all oy

er the world,

and has" unquestionably been the7

greatest stimulus to musical devel-

opment and musical taste In all

history If his only invention had
been the incandescent electric light*

his name would be hailed every-

where as the world's greatest bene-

factor. This invention alone has
lengthened the human day in ev-

ery corner of the civilized world,

haa changed all" the world's ideas.

made It work Ha invented the

mimeograph He invented the meg-
aphone. H« Invented the machin-
ery on which the whole great Port-

land cement Industry Is based, It

waa the so-called "Edison effect," a

new scientific principle which he dls

covered whUe exprlmentlng with

the electric light that gave Marconi
the clue on which to develop wire-

less telegraphy and so, In a very

direct way, Edison was the father

of radio broadcasting.

He was pne of the few Inventors

who ^ras-practical^nough-to-devel-

op his own Inventions commercial-

ly and make money from them. Yet
throughout his life he retained the

boyish curiosity, the youthful eag-

erness to learn that had possessed

him as a school boy, Because he was

of entertainment, of housing, our
whole manner of living and conse-

10 eminently _

cation of his inventions, and be-

cause his formal schooling had been

so brief, he had the popular repu-

tation of being an unscientific, rule-

thumb inventor. As a matter of

fact, he had probably the broadest

and deepest knowledge and under-

standing of the physical and«chem-
ical sciences that any one brain ev-

er possessed

Sundiu
School

Luton
t vm«t

t<

'W0 ^^*ai ^^^m

ewaJtit tMH

tl

the advisory committee of the As-

sociation of Railway Executives. It

was believed that the committee

would be able to lay a draft m*the

plan before the commerce commis-

sioners and discuss It informally

with them, A tentative engage-

ment for that purpose has been

arranged.

$$$$$$

Colonel Woodcock, prohibition

commissioner, has asked for an In-

crease in- dry agents and investiga

Edison's life completely filled tors^from 2288 tu ar ound 3000 which
v , n : wnoc- Dean Swift's description of-a^ene^nOTesfimated-wou^
quently our manner of thinking.- If , factor of humanity as being a man

j appropritions of the prohibition
tP^ic^«V mU anVilavMnont Vtarl hoovi mVin martp tttm hlnrtp«; nf era.RH to Hut-nan nnnrriYimatelv S2.000.000.Edison's sole achievement had been

the motion picture, on what a pe-

destal for that alone we would hold

his memory. He gave the wbrSfra
marvelous new means of looking at

ttorlf. brought to the remotest
j

who made two blades of grass

-grow where one grew before.

"He was a man. Take him
all in all.

We shall not Iodicupon hlsr

like again."
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to bureau approximately $2,000,000.

The request has been submitted to

the Eureau fo the Budget. It fol-

lows recommendations of a major-

ity of the Wickersham Law En-
forcement Commission. It Is made
despite pleas 6T President Hoover

for curtailment of Government ex

Ma iwe

a total at ifcirtta* «lto a#d

ChrtaUan truth when uty

•t*u,» Him. lh» Hnlr i|ML '
-

t retarnad t» •pfc

been to Antinpti .

partm the •mrnm wlaaWiasry touf-

Three yean watt mm imm% m
Kphetui as the third Journey I. -n

lered upon After three montlM !»•

ehool of Tytannus became the gen-

eral mating place Fin* mull*
came from the two yaa*» of prtaen-

ln« and teaching at Uiat center In

fact, many points In the »urround-

Ing country were reached and theta

places were later addressed by both

Paul and John hi their letters.

The bonfire at Bphetul revealed

the growing Influence that Paul

gained Over the superstltutloua who
used all sort? of charms to try and

offset evil. It was quite like the rab-

bit's loot Idea With some today, and
there-are-stUl-many-who~gh
good money to have a palmist or

other fortune teller hoodwink them.

Multitudes brought their charms

and soothsaylngg books for the fire

and about $100,000 worth was de-

stroyed.

All this cut Into the sale of the
massive"

I

OLD MAIDS
It had been a very pleasant cross-

ing of the ocean and all of us who

had been passengers had become

issj^-^^^m^s*^^^^
tflcult problem up to Mr. Hoover,

who, while seeking economy, cannot

well ignore the urging of the Wick

Taken by The Helm News Service

A ten^ipomt^rogranTbT essential

action to speed business recovery,

coupled with a rebuke to the pur-

veyors of gloom, was made public

by the committee on employment

plans and suggestions of the Presi-

dents uiganization on unemploy-

ment relief. The report, a 6,000-

word document, was made public

without advance notice following

a session in Chicago. This commit-

tee is headed by Harry A. Wheeler

of Chicago, and its membership in-

cludes seventeen other business

about naval matters and declaring

that his policy Is subordinating the
United States Navy to those of

foreign powers.

iy$$$«$ ~ —
President Hoover has come out

strongly for a Navy adequate only

to protect the country against in

ersaam Commission that the dry

force is inadequate,

Premier Laval and Senator Bor-

ah may get another chance—this

one in France—to talk about their

differences over international ques-

tions. At the French Embassy they

hid one another good-bye in frlend-

vasTon, adjusted to the "minimum j ly fashion. Their parting was so

based on the present-day outlook, cordial, In fact, that the premier

well acquainted.

—As the big ship .moved slowly to

her pier we stood on the promenade
deck looking into the mass of up-
turned faces, each hoping tcT «Bs7

cover a relative or friend.

Suddenly a woman beside me be-

gan to wave her handkerchief, and,

reverence. She Is a member of the

noblest clans in the world.

1 had been reading, on the boat,

a book about the Bronte family , Mr.

Bronte was a self-centered country

parsoa. who wore out h^^lfe__by_

making* her the mother of six chil-

dren in six years. Left with the

images~oT131alia;; whose"

temple and licentious worship was

dominant in Ephesus. The makers

of these Idols, had their part. In

starting the uproar as the people

rushed to the temple and shout

ed themselves hoars as they cried

"Great is Diana of the Ephesians."

Paul wanted to talk to the crowd
hnt ennter minds dissuaded him and

/t

motherless brood oh his hands, he

cast around for help, and thought

of his wife's maiden sister. She,

poor thing, was living peacefully in

Paul decided to work elsewhere.

OFFERS WAYS OFF
SERVING SQUASH

foom-theH^leTr-an old lady-JWAveA4^4ovely little town, with an income

back.

leaders and economists.

^ $$$$$$

Control of the closely divided

House continues to ride the whirl-

ing wheel of fortune. Word comes

from New Hampshire that the nor-

mally-Republican first district will

be unable to send a successor to the

late Representative Fletcher Hale

until near the end of Decmber be-

eanae of the election laws. Loss of

Republican

asked the chairman of the Senate

foreign relations committee to visit

him In Paris. "I have done all the

talking here?' M^aval said. "H biU£hed like a girl

To maintain greater forces, he de

clared, "Is not only economic in-

Jury to our people, but a threat

against our neighbors;" "Ours is a

force for defense, hot offense,
1
' said

the President.

$$$$$$
„,- xi_i-~^ «-„„* Elvin Howard, a Leslie county 4-H^S^13^^16 since

n
Pr

T!
si" dub boy, who won several prizes

dent wnsorrsenr^overnor BurUm I

™
! h

y '

st festival at tne Rob .

My husband sent me a wireless that

he Is sick In bed with grippe. My
mother Is in the South. I was afraid

-there-would be no «ne~to-J

"But I might have known. Aunt
Julia never falls. Blessed old maid,

~she mothers usranr. How~could"we
ever live without her!"

On the pier I was introduced to

Aunt Julia. A trim little" figure

of a woman bubbling over with un-

selflshnes, launched with an extra

coat and a pair of overshoes just

in case her loving niece might hap-
pen, to be cold.

Having Just come from France,

and feeling very continental, I

bent over and kissed her hand. She

sufficient to provide comfortably

.for her simple wants . There Wae
every selfish reason why she should

stay Just where she was.

Yet, at his summons, she did not

hesitate. She cast aside every per-

t-me^-sonaL-cojisideration^came^jdo^ to

you come" "to Fram^^*irte1rTOTrTlrjr|—

i

all the talking.""
"You mustn't try to flatter an old

lady," she said. But it was no at-

tempt at flattery; it was an act of

the bleak parsonage In Its ugly part

of England and proceeded, for the

rest of her life, to devote herself to

those children.

How many millions of similar In-

stances have there been In history!

What a priceless wealth of affection

Is poured out on the other people's

f*h1Wren by aunts and nurses and
cooks and teachers to whom Fate

gives no children of their own!TIow
could humanity conduct its exist-

ence without them?
I thought of these things as I

watched Aunt Julia wrap up
niece and hurry away. I lifted my
hat reverently and waved them
good-bye.

.at the harvest festival at the Rob
Harrison to the Philippines in 19 2 . E^^nt substation at

|

to prepare the Ffiipinos for full ^lcksarX Breathitt county, car-
independence a Presidential in-

vestigator has returned to Wash-
ington to report that the with

drawal of American sovereignty

would not be an act of wisdom,

grace or kindness. Secretary Hur
this district cuts fie —r—
advantage to one vote, even if the ley's verdict on the independence

party's candidates are- successful j
movement is in essence a_

repetition

ried his exhibits on his back ten

miles to Hyden, where he obtained

transportation to Quicksand. He
won prizes on axe handles, veget-

ables and canned goods , _

of the findings published, in much
more elaborate form and after ex-

haustive Investigation, by General

Leonard Wood In 1921 and by Mr.

In four special elections In tradi

tionaUy Republican districts

——^ $$$$$$

Senator Tydings renewed his re-i Carmi Thompson in 1926, that the
quest to the Navy Department to . ,__,, .„

have the U. S. S. frigate Constitu-

tion, recommissloned last July af-

ter ha vlPi! *>* en reconstructed from

donations by school throughout "'^^ cutting the Islands adrift

the country, be de-commissioned v
$$$$$$

and berthed permanently at Anna-
j

_ ****#
_

polls Scores of patriotic societies, Although a group of Wisconsin

civic organizations and other groups Representatives has called a con-

In Maryland, Senator Tydings said,
j
ference of Progressive Republicans

have indorsed the proposal that I to formulate a series of demands

• Christian county 4-H club mem-
bers will exhibit 100,000 pounds of

tobacco at a show sponsored by

the Hopkinsvilie Board of Trade.

_

THE FAMILY
..DOCTOR
DHR J05EPfTtS6JNES.1SttX

islands are not economically pre-

pared to carry on alone and thM
a large but unorganized body of

Philippine opinto»~4s- strongly—ofb

Plans have been made for ex-

panding strawberry growing In

Simpson county. __.

James B. Thornton, a 10-year-old^
,

"club boy in Owen county, won~$2fr-mty to sixty years of~age.

In prizes on two pet lambs at the

Kentucky State Fair.

MORE HEARTS!

JLiving almost In the door of a

great city, I naturally- notice their

vital statistics, and their prevailing

causes of death as reported in the

newspapers. Listen: Within the last

seven days five sudden deaths have

the capacity of old King Cole, the

merry old soul.

The tubby daddy gets short-wind

-

I ed in time—but he looks so capable

with his ample bay-window. He

Squash is a popular fall and early

winter vegetable. It may be prepar-

ed in many ways to give varlty to

the menus. The- College of Agricul-_

ture of the University of Kentucky,,

offering the following recipes:

Baked Squash — Remove seeds

from the squash and bake In a hot
oven until tender. Serve at once

with butter or bacon fat.

—Creamed-
diced squash, one cup of milk, two

tablespoons of butter or bacon fat,

4 tablespoons of flour and half of a
teaspoon of salt. Cut the squash In-

to hald-ineh cubes and cook until

tender In boiling salted water.

Drain. Melt the butter, add the

flour and blend well. Add milk and
cook until the consistency of cream.

Add the salt and squash and serve

at once.
Scalloped Squash—Use 4 cups of

sliced squash, three-fourths of a
I teaspoon of salt, 4 tablespoons of

f
flour, 2 cups-of hotmilk and JbJL.

strips of bacon. Cut the squash Into

thin slices and place one-half in a
buttered baking dish. Add one-half

of the salt and flour. Repeat. Cover

with hot milk. Arrange strips of ba-

con on top. Cover and bake In a hot

oven until tendr, removing the

cover the last 15*mlnutes.

Squash Custard—Use one cup ot

cooked strained pumpkin pul ,pone

egg slightly beaten, a third of a

I
cup of sugar, half of a teaspoon of

saitTa fburthorsteaspoon of~each~

cinnamon, nutmeg and ginger, and
one cup of rich milk. Mix the sugar,

salt and spices. Add the egg, and
then add the pumpkin and milk.

Pour Into a baking dish and bake

in a moderate oven until firm.

occurred, the victims ranging from
"Heart

stimulates more—struggles on and

on to the fatal fifty to sixty de-

Logan Chapman, of Canyon Falls,

Lee county, sold 300 bushels—of-

grapes this year from his one-acre
-rv4aeyard . His pro-flts-were approxl-

cade, shorter of breath, maybe gets
J
mately $200. In addition, he estl-

$£!£^^SZ2&*2&
'*j^s^£i*£2S ' Sfea^jfirMKHS

Old Ironsides be kept at the Naval

Academy, where It would ever be

an Inspiration to the future offl-

^ers~oi the Navy .

$$$$$$- "—

to be laid before the regular Repub-

lican leadership of the House when
the session opens In December, it

is_not to be inferred-irom this clr-

November is the time to put out

poUto onions, bury vegetables and
set fruit trees.

enmstance that„ those^

whp_are_as^

sociated with this movement are
Directing its attack for the first

ready to throw the org3nizatiorr-of
time ~at President- Hoover-personal* l^tr^r /i^„.a»B trrfft-Ht*, l-mnrtg nf

The apple crop of 1931 Is 36 per

cent above 1930 and 28 per cent

above 1028. —

:

—drops dead! Just heart disease;

too bad.
Is life of so Uttle worth? I wish I

could Impress upon my neighbors

the danger of the six o'clock din-

ner!

ly, the Navy League of the United

States has come out unreservedly

in opposition to the Administra-

tion's naval policy, from the earliest

proposal to make food supplies Im-

mune from interference in time of

war to the latest decision to agree

to a general one-year construction

the new CohgressrmTDrthe hands of
(

.

the Democratic Insurgent Republi-
, and you win.

camT~arV nearly always willing to

cooperate! with Democrats in mat-

ters of legislation, but they are

extremely reluctant to cooperate

In matters of organization.

$$$$$$

Sow grass and grain and keep

Tni i ii in, now rind pm with a small

sheep and-a^geod -garden

certificate. And the mad, unthink-

ing chase after the dollar keeps

right on.

It's the same old story. The busi-

ness man arises from bed in the

morning -probably retired at mid-

night or later—he hastily swallows

aflttfl 01 OOffee tod a h&lf-eooSfl Xawrence county Tarmers report Society will be held at the Experl-

dishof somebody's health food." He the best corn and soybean hay! ment Station of the University of

Is too busy to fool with a "YobdT| c,raPr^"t,,rtItBt^^
breakfast; besides, the wife Isn't up! witn sufficient feed to meet, the program will deal with—erehard

EcflgayrThe stndioualy-restrained, , -JSallri?ads__Pi_Jh^_country--•"- buckled down to the prepartatibh
factual style with which the Navy

League phrased its statements in

the past was abandoned as William

Howard Gardiner, president of the

organisation, turned the attack di-

rectly on President Hoover, accus-

lnghtm of "abysma l jemrnm"

NOTICE

of a revenue-pooling plan which

they hope will satisfy the conditions

under which the Interstate Com-
mrce Commission has said it will

grant substantial freight-rate to-

creases. The task Is in the hands of

All those desiring to submit bids

for serving the BChool lunch for the

have < P. T. A. of New Haven Consolidated

School please imve-samein^by the

of young vines which he grew from
cuttings. Seventy-two automobiles

and eight trucks visited his farm
while he was selling grapes.

The annual winter meeting of

.the. Kentuckx_S±a£e. „l!oxlicultural^:

ytjl. it's hall ' past cig-hk—

—

He rushes downtown to the office,

or to the car-tarn, parage, store or

what-have-you. Cummers ore
there waiting. He grinds till twelve-

thirty; then the lunch-counter, a

needs of livestock owners. ;ement-and Insect and dls-

ease control, while marketing prob-
One hundred and twenty-six far- > lems and small fruits will be dls-

mers who owned demonstration cussed the second day. The society

next meeting of the P. T. A. on Fri-

day afternoon Nov. 6th, 1931.

The Association reserves the right

to reject any or all bids.

KATHRYN T. BAKER,
Secretary.

and the College of Agriculture will

cooperate in the program.

THE RECORDER WILL PUBLISH
YOUR NAME IN ITS POSTED LIST
THE ENURE HUNTING SEASON

flocks and managed them according
|

.to suggestions from the poultry

miserable xcuse for a meal—It department of the College of Agri-

lust Isn't one. Back to the grind for (Culture, reported profits. By apply-

the second session. I
^8 current prices as they were re-

^ Six o'clock-he hurries home—ah, celved or paid, these 126 flocks, av-
s
_

d'iner! Beefsteak, fried potatoes, I
eraging 114 birds, returned $1.47

j

UPON RECEIPT OF 59 CENTS.

coffee, many condiments for stlm- per hen to the operators for their -;

ulation- fritters omelettes, gravies labor, which averaged 3J hours per
!

Boone county 4-H club members

—a monster feed and plenty of hen. The total feed cost per hen
,
won $133 in prizes at the State

tune- It reassures tne tired body was $2.6$ allowing market prices I Fair, where they exhibited dairy

and nerves. The desjerts challenge ' for all feed*. jcattie, poultry and sewing.
-Huf
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the hroedpel sense irf the twin, the re>

tMt Mid. Thar taejaded those groupe
la whlrh ih« controllin* element was.

• ftrtfMter bask, there being report-

«l ft Instances <>( this rltn tiiroirlns

H? Milk* Mid ftboat |MTf,90*S«0 hi

•essoined Making resoareea. They
Included also (Troupe In which a •<»•

banking hrtMlnr company, net fab*
tdinry to any particular bank, wa« In

control and of till claes IS Instances

war* found, Involving 8R0 bank* and
nearly 16,335,000,000 In resources. The
report also Inrlutlpd groupings ttt

which control wm exercised by In-

dividual persons and these-eases num-
bered 167, involving' 1,071 banks and
ahont $1,168,000, 00 in assets.

The Total Figure*

The total was orer $1 3,275,0*:.,000 in

aggregate resources. Some of the sys-

tems comprised 60 to 100 banks each.
Head offices of the groups Were found
la all Jurisdictions, but nine of the
states and the District of Columbia.
. "We have not included in these fig-

ures," the report says, "banking
groups In which a commercial bank, a
trust company and an investment
house, and sometimes a savings bank,
are tied together by some form of

stock holdings and operated as com-
plementary elements in an organisa-

tion rendering complete financial serv-

ices. We have held that such groups
are similar toinTelTarTmentalUetf bank

. anJ„dJjffetejnL In. the- purposes and op-
erations from a chain or group bank-
ing system.

r "Fee purposes of tfa,e present report
we define chain-or group banks as sys-

tems In which centralized control,

whether corporate or personal and
either rigid or Informal, directs the
operations of two or more complete
banks, sot functionally complemen-
tary, each working on its own capital

aad under Its own personnel and lo-

cated in one or more cities or states."
' Commenting on the question wheth-
er the rapid development of chain

IbMMniJH^jn^thjrjiatiHe^ctJKjreaci
tton against restrictions Imposed on
branch banking by the banking laws
la many states the report says that
observation does not wholly confirm

this theory since chain banking la

prevalent in some states where vir-

tually no restriction is Imposed on
branch banking, as well as In those
where the establishment ef branch
hanks Is prohibited. It adds;

The Question of Branch Banking
' "However, the facts do show that

anti-branch banking laws have been a
factor la some cases, and probably In
some 10011008, In the spread of chain
banking. Instances have come to our
attention where expansion along chain
bank lines has been carried odt by
state banks whose expansion along
branch bank lines wm stopped by the
passing of state laws prohibiting fur-

ther branches. Yet whether expansion
would have been along branch bank
lines if the laws had Imposed no bar-

riers, it Is Impossible to say. There
la obviously a well developed banking
opinion In some sections that the chain
bank method brings to outlying banks
the strength and efficiency of a big

organization without depriving them [.»•*>

of their local individuality and sympa-
thies. In view of the mixed factors

. noted, we feel it Is unsafe to general-

ise as to what bearing branch banking
laws have on chain developments.
"The recent era of rapid chain bank

developments has found specific re-

flection in some state legislative ao-

tlon tending to restrict or control
chain or group banking. Also we find
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TWirTwa) Nm4s
Otoe Sunday morning s member of s

church that could not beast of a aew
organ mat a friend that belonged to s

church that bad Just purchased one.

*T Mar you've tot a new organ," he
sold. "Now all you need Is a monkey."
"And all .ro.nesiL.ta ao organ," his

friend answered with a smile.—Lon-
don -Answers._ ~~^—

...SUCCESSFUL
HOMEMAKING
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East Indian Sup«r»tition

Every Hindu, even a child, carries

his Individual
j
drinking bowl. The

bowl Is generally filled with water.

The custom arises from the fact that

no Hindu may drink water which has
been drawn by a person of the wrong
caste, nor may he drink water upon
which a low-caste person has looked.

United States' Bargain
The Florida* were bought from

Spain In 1819. No actual money pay-
ment was made to Spain, hut the
United States assumed and paid the
sum of $5,000,000 In satisfaction of
claims of cifrzeas of the United States

against-Spatn.-
—

"

~

.Set Apart for Red Men
An Indian 'TeservatTon established

in 1756 at Indian Mills In Burlington
county, New Jersey, is supposed to

have been the first such reservation
established within the limits of the
United States.

Color-BIindaeaa

The public health service says that
some color-blind persons do not them-
selves know they are color blind and
do not realize It until they are exam-
ined or the defect pointed out to thaw.

Prized Breed ef Degs
The Lewellin is a breed of setter

that embraces all setters descended in

direct Una from the original Duke-
Rhoebe-Laverack cross without admix-
ture of other blood.

World's GreatMlT
The men named by George Bernard

Shaw m the makers of the universe
are Pythagoras, Aristotle, Ptolemy,
Copernicus, Galileo, Kapler, Newton
and Einstein.
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Preieavened Flour Is an Excellent Aid
In Making a "ineapple UpsldsDown

-^.Cake. .

alueV "Dried fruit,* however, may well
be substituted for fresh If more con-
enleiir, ttnd the almonds may be
Omitted. *b

Another .^o/inomy that can safely be
recommended is the use of self-rising

flour Instead of ordinary flour. This
is simply a soft wheat flour which has
been preieavened at the mill. No
baking powder, soda er salt is
added when self-rising flour Is used
ton recipe. Think of the saving in
measuring, sifting and mixing! And
there's no possibility of omitting the
baking powder, because It's already
In and perfectly blended with the
flour. Self-raising flour need be sifted

SWSit
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'

I mk wMtae
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,
if dried fruit. la aa#d ft ahonld M

|fv«n Mveral <-ereful wasblaga Soak
•rerolght. or eook slowly without soak.
lag. No sugar Is added. The fruit
prepan-.l, first matt the butter in a me-
dium used frying pan. Add the brown
sugar snd cook gently until melted.
Then sdd the fruit with shredded

To make the batter, beat the tffg
yolks till thick. Oradtmtly beat to half
the sugnr, using a Dover egg neater.
Add (be lemon Juice. Beat the egg
whites until stiff. Add theremainder
of the sugar to the egg whites. A
whisk egg beater Is best for this proc-
ess. Sift the flour Into the egg yolk
mixture, alternating each addition of
the dry Ingredients with one of the
egg white mixture. Mix these in by
cutting and folding with a spatula or
the whisk egg beater. Pour the cake
mixture over the butterscotch fruit
Bake in a slow oven -(over 860 de-
grees) for 40 to 50 minutes Bake
this right iu the, skillet. Keniove the
cake from the skillet while still hot
and turn it upside down for serving
so that ttie glazed fruit is on top.
A simple one-egg is good to use In-

stead .of the sponge cake. Another
goad variation -iu^ the fruit-'•» to use
sour- canned cherries, crushed pine-
apple, and nuts. Drain the juice from
a No. 2 can of cherries, and a No. 1

con of pineapple, mjxlwlth the nuts
and proceed as before. This makes a
delicious combination of sweet and
acid foods.

This cake, which makes a substan-

3
il dessert at the end of a light meal,

_ cb as meat .
loafe, creamed potatoes,

frfl htfjs end si lred bttmntons.
may be served either hot or cold.

Whipped cream on top makes it extra
good and extra nourishing. A quar-
ter of a cup of the dried fruit pulp
folded Into a cup of whipped erearn,

after It has been whipped,' makes a
pleasing variation. *

First Through Canyon
The first man to make the passage

of the Colorado River canyon
MnJ. John Wesley Powell In 1800,

Yoathful Vice Pra.ident

John Cabell Breckenrldge, of Ken-
tucky, who became Vice President ba

1887 at the age of thirty-six, wm the,

youngest man ever elected to the po-

sition.

Burnishing asul Abradiag
Id burnishing an object, a smooth,

glossy surface Is obtained by polish-

ing or rubbing. In abrading, the sur-

face is actually worn ,off by the frlc-

Radio WarM
The short radio wave Is any ander

200 meters. Prom 200 to 1,000 meters
are the Intermediate wbtm aad 1,000

meters and up are long wares.

Too Noiay

man la that In so many eases he has
failed to put himself together Hm-aa-
te work noiselessly.

a sharp difference of opinion among
state bank commissioners who hare
expressed their sentiments regarding
.chain hanking."

la a foreword to the report, issued

In booklet form by the association at
its New Tork City headquarters,
Chairman Hecht says that "the Eco-
nomic Policy Commission doss not i

take a stand in advocacy of or in op-

position to this new method of-coUrT Btatortsd Veraloa ~ Largest Violet?

eentrating banking resources through l
The origiral Biblical version la not

J

With the exception of the pansy, the

the affiliation of banks Into groups and j

"money is the root of 'evil," but "the ' California violet is possibly the larg

chains, but is simply offering m a fact| love of money ia the root of all aril."^fis1L oijM^YloM-fajBily^_

Oae SbernwbHPamay T

lateilectual Teat
As s test of intelligence, bridge af-

fords evidence that convinces every-
body whs la ^ood at It.—Akron Beaco-
Jo nal.

Vandalism Prohibited
The American antiquities act of

June 8, 1006, provides a $600 fine and
imprisonment, er both, for any person
who shall without permission "appre-
printe, excavate, Injure, er destroy any
historic er prehistoric ruin or monu-
ment, or any object ef Mtlquity, situ-
ated on land owned or controlled by
the United .States,"

Wartime NuraM
The army nursing corps says that

In the Spanish-American war woman
nurses were first used la the army
hospitals There nurses were under
contract to the government- Dr. Anita
Neweomb McGee, a contract surgeon.

army nursing corps. It wm mainly
through her efforts that the corps was
organized and became a part of the

United States army in 1901,

Of tbe Camel Family

The alpaca and llama are different

species of animals. They are both do-

^ud belong to the fr"*""-

less camel dam known as artlodactyla.

In addition to the alpaca and llama-

Oldest Sacred Painting

The oldest painting of the Virgin

and Child In existence Is now la the

Priscilla catacomb In Roma.

' WaierireWH

If you' want tbe flower pots to ba

waterproof, dip the- bottoms la melted

paraffin. This win close the pores of

the pots and prevent any moisture

from staining the woodwork oa which

the pots may rest

"Open" and "Closed" Seal
Mare clausum Is a Latin phrase

meaning closed sea, and la applied

ta a sea closed by s certain power ar
powers to the unrestricted trade 9t
Other nations. The free aad open sea

Is called mare ttberum.

Old Staff

Tom had been hearing Kipling's
wm appointed superintendent ef-the~f J,fusfr So Stories" for the first time,

the family includes two wild species,

the guanaco and the vicuna. They are

all Indigenous to South America and
valuable for their wool. It is estimat-

ed that the number of domesticated
alpacas In South America is 1,500,000,

wlille that of llamas is TOO.OOO.

and his imagination had been stirred

and his vocabulary considerably en-

riched

A cake of mother's baking had not
come up to the usual standard, and
had been removed from the table al-

most untouched after two meals. The
next day when lee cream wm served

MJMas&JBm looked abewt fte ta-

ble inquiringly. "And what," ha asked,

"has become of that Neolithic caker

finding body what we believe is thr

first complete national picture, nt tbb

rapidly growing movement", T^_

>.SCHOOL SAVINGS GROW

A total of 4,222,936 school children

participated in school savings banking
In the United State* during the last

school year, depositing $28,672,498 and
rolling up net savings of $10,539,928,

bringing total bank balances now cred-

ited to this movement- to above 10

million dollars, according to the an-

nual report of the Savings Bank divi-

sion of the American Bankers Asso-
ciation. Schools to the number of leV
697 are enrolled la the plan.

SbrlUiPS, prawns and crayfish are
allied to tbe lobster, the crayfish often
being called fresh-water lobster.

Valuable Liquid

Ancient Humans had a liquid which
when used on tbe Inner walls ef a
bouse dried them at once.

Ancient Custom
The custom of spread table cloths

on dining tables is said te dste back to

about 3400 B. C. In Egypt.

Wail Named
The name quebracho, given to the

world's heaviest wood, means "ax
breaker."

Good in Ditcontent

.Be discontented; It's another name
for ambithm.—Deems Taylor, com-
poser.

Mean Altitude

The average altitude of the United
Stataa fa fAOQ fee*.

Protest la Old
The great American literary men,

Hawthorne, Emerson, Poe, Tboreau,
Whitman, Twain, all protested agajnst
the way the/ America of their day wm
going. j

Something Wroag
A new system of memory training

wm being taught la a village school,

snd the teacher was becoming en-

thusiastic.

"For Instance," he said, "supposing
you want to remember the name of
s poet—Bobby Burns. Fix In your
mind's eye a picture of a policeman te

flames. See—Bobby Burner
^faar- t see,*-sstd- n bright pupttrt
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M* | and tbe reward ef this faith te te
saw what wa beuwrs~«t Angus*tea.
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CiTiH.atl..'. Ratio

Oar dvliiMUon la a ratio between
what we are aad what wa might have
bean.—Louts U Mnnn.

Gave Naaaa ta Vme
The wistaria vine Is named after

Oaapar Wistar (1761-1818), an Amer-
enn anatomist

Lab«r*a Great Reward
To labor rightly and Mrnestly . . ,

to te eome "into sympathy with the
great struggle of humanity toward per-
fection.—J. O. Holland.

Meaning ef "Letter"1

Our word "letter" Is derived from
the Latin root meaning "to smear."
In ancient days letters were smeared
or scrawled on parchment Instead of-
belng cut Into a tablet.

$5,000.00

IN CASH PRIZES

See Your Dniggut

We Will Hare The

COMMUNITY SALE

SAT., NOV. 7
C L. Tanner, Auctioneer

W. R. Miller, Sales Mgr;

The Alley Daffocffl
3 Act Play Given By

:on P. T. A.
High School Auditorium

SATURDAY fflTC,
AT 8:00^CLQOaU

Cast of Characters

Mrs. George Roberts—A Social Climber Mrs. Kirtley Cropper
Prances Roberts—Her Old Maid Daughter. . . .Mrs. Leslie
Adeline Stone—The Roberta Partner In the Mouse Trap I

•"» • , Mrs. Wepi<4
rt

Cherry Ragan—The Alley Daffodil ...Mrs, Wllford
Lucetta, Adeline's Maid. .Hiaa Sarah Cropper
Vengeancfl—A rjninrwd Ptervarit a«a« y!z2&& y*******

Mr. George Roberts—Somewhat Henpecked Russell Smith
Larry Roberts—His Son. Kirtley Cropper
Mltchie Morgan, Alias Count de Goresse—A Crook in Disguise

...» CkrartneyKelly
Pap Ragan—Cherry's Father and the maker of Daffodil Soap

Mr. Claude Greenup
Rumpus RioWcolored man of the Roberts. .......;,'.»£ Cotton

Music Between Intermissions

SFNOPSIS

Aet 1—LIVING ROOM OF TUB ROBERTS
HOME—EARLY EVENING.

ACT t—SAME AS ACT 1—ONE WEEK LATER
ACT 8—SAME AS ACT 1—THE NEXT MORNING

Reserved Seats 30c General Admission 25c Children 15c

Seats on sale at Blythe's Store

not represent Robert Browningr

la Paraoa
Observers are surprised to know

how Quickly children adopt modern
words and phrases into childish vo-
cabularies. A worker at a children's
museum was startled the other day
by a little girl who, admiring a ease
of mounted animals, asked: "Lady,
are these animals really ta person?"
Standing nearby was s boy, evi-

dently as well versed in movie psr-
lance as the little gtri He quickly
replied; "Surg th«y have been alive;

MA you think they ware fakedr*

ECONOMY
Economy is the Big

Word of to-day.

You can solve your

Home Heating problem

By purchasing one of

our fuel saving Cabinet

Tieaters^TYolfean own
a Beautiful Cabinet

Heater, or Enameled

Range, at an unusually

low price, if purchased

from

—

& Abbot
Warsaw, Kentucky

., .. .-—_-_^-i—_»—^^ ^^_^Myfl||
yx
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Per Year Effective At
In T925^wii€ai^^ higher we raised the price

of the Recorder from $150 to $2.00 per year.

Our subscribers were mostly farmers and farmers at that time were prosper-

ous. With the prices of farm products dropping each day, we feel constrained

to return to the old price.

In order to further "relieve" the situation we offer two years for $£50 or

three years for $3.00.

This is lower than we can legitimately afford, as we have not reduced the wages of a tingle

employee, although the prices of some things we have to huy have heen slightly reduced.

We makrfffijefaange for TWOiEASQNS^TO HELP
YOU and to HELP1DURSELVES

THE BOONE
RECORDER
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FOR SALE Will sett cheap if bsM
At oner. ISO a«j In«bftlOf, fSbd

eondlUoiv, had a good fcrt* la*t

year -eonl oil Move Wttfc **•», «
holes In front and t beea - Wal

Iron bed with

H. O. I. w
FOR RALf - ttwiftt BMMshtea-

New ooodrich. like new; *b»

larf« tetter bed u»d hutotor

Priced to sell. Mrs W. T. Carpen-

ter. Burlington, Ky. ltpd

FOR SALE^Hog butchering outfit.

Including lard pre**, ntuffer, and

•ansa** mill. In good condition.

Mrs. Nora Souther, Burlington R.

The brita am *B etas*

Um Van*** on the ttnd of Wot

of the list, as U was Mated

yeain

noon at bjw huttto IP pggssoae. Fwi'

#r* i art ^ w*<*# WW? coawpu^^o w. i^w

tot* rwM»w» ow •rwlb? IRraii

Teieiay afternoon *t *"*** * **»

after *h*ch isr* wee InM to rest to

Ftottnca. arfncteo, by the aide

tad* twVto the twvt two yaert

D. 3. Call Burlington 119.

ltpd

FOR SALE—Moore's Heater.'.Geod

shape. Call and see. M. Rlddell,

-Burltagion^Ky^- V&—

Bttaday wfth Una fuf
faintly

Wilbur Arr» and family spent

Saturday afternoon with Mr. wu-
iiaroi Stephens and wife

Mrm. UNH Bagwr spent last week

wttb her granddaughter Mrs. Wm.
Ofden and family. .

Several relatives of Mrs John

Ryle visited her Sunday.
Mr. I. L. Stephens of Covington,

spent Sunday with his ion Russell

Stephens and family.

R. H. Stephens and family of near

Burlington, entertained relatives

from here Sunday.
Mss Myrtle Smith spent the week-

end with home folks here.

Mrs. Boone Williamson spent last

Saturday afternoon with Mrs. Vida

Stephens.
Joe Hodges and family spent one

night-4asfc-week -with -Noah-West

and family.

Mrs. Minnie Miller is spending

a few weeks with her friend Mrs.

W:"AriP^tz^tnd-faaay-4n Nwtowiv
Ohio.
Mrs. Janette^Clore ^rf BeUeview,

crossed the river here Tuesday en-

route to Rising Sun to visit her

mother Mrs. Lorihg, who Is very

ill.

Mrs. Chester McMurray has been

spending a week with her sisters

Mrs. Omer Hodges and Mrs. Clar-

ence Long in Covington.

Joe Walton and Jennings Craig

iiave been hauling some corn from

Belleview the past week.

Mrs. R. M. Wilson visited her aunt

Mrs. Nancy Hali in Rising Sun, last

Thursday.
Mrs. Dessie Ryle spent Wednes-

day With her sister Mrs. Lucy A.

Ryle.

Judge Lassing gave the people

a good talk here Thursday evening

at the K. of P. Hall.

25. T. Stephens has been suffering

with a sore hand which was caused
""2 bv catching it in a machine doorWAMTED-^L Shorthorn or Hereford ££. TZl wT. >*-. tiwiMnrT tt -

male for service. Call Lloyd Sin- **™ ; V
l?&,r

_ . ^ *t-^.-

lnger, Florence, Ky. Phone 75$.

ltpd

link ©torts to >arvtvw4 Jty o»#

dauf!»u». lira Nettle Otf^ln, Wp»

iTandrhadr^n Mm Cha*. Bradford

and Jack oorhtn twojtwal fraud*
children and a host

Uvea and friends.

Funeral Dtratter

re hid cwrft
rantmnents.

Tallafar-

rm m yam pap**, •» towa*^ to«p

ap iHMHt tsnsaa apaswamsp -mtMi s^**

itMinn la a fra»»e M wrtad to t»*k a

trt*w»h tortttoMf way •**»

otif H tit* bast

Local Ninii
IM» »• i •till 1 1 1 It 1 1<

FOR SALE-Fresh cow with calf

by her side.—calf 4 weeks old. J.

---W-rOFantrBurlington.RJQ.JL,
ltpd

.

FOR SAL&--Double barrel shotgun
18 guage Ithaca—will sell cheap.

Mrs. LewiTL. Stephens, Florence,

Ky.'
•'

ltpd

FOR"SALE~Two good Snortnorn

bull calves, ready ior service. Ap-
ply to White & Sullivan, Burling-

ton, R. D. 2.

ltpd

GOOD OLD MOUNTAIN Sorghum
made In Whitley county, known
throughout U. S. for high qual-— lty and rich flavored molasses-
only limited stock.

GULLET ft PETTIT

.

ltpd
'

FOR SALS—Good night dog. Will

guarantee her. Doney Cook,

Grant Ky^ ltpd

"wanted
'tarn —" -

HTNRY IJCW1S TANNER
Henry Lewui Tanner, wtwd H

yeArs passed away Thursday night

at his home in Florence, Kj„ after

an illness of several wtaka. Fun-

eral services were conducted at the

Hopeful Lutheran church Sunday
afternoon at S o'clock, by the Rev.

Harold Beemon of Newcastje, Ind.,

in the presence of a concourse of

relatives and friends, after which

he waa laid to rest in the nearby

cemetery.
He la survived by bis widow, Mrs.

Martha Guy Tanner, whom he mar-

ried In 1916, and eight children by

a former marriage, three daughters,

Mrs. T. E. McHenry, Mrs. Edward

Herrman and Mrs. Ambrose Easton,

five som;Trvlh7Xloyd, Alonzo, Fitz-

hugh-andVXhester. one sister, Mrs.

j. W. Utz, several grandchildren and

great grandchildren and a host of

other relatives and friends.

The five sons and one step-son

acted as pail-bearers

Funeral Director Philip^{n foTT?

had charge of the funeral arrange

ments

the* haw evwr f*ww» *w4 ***** to

why u\m ihoald
..^..i*..^.^. j^^»- a|.|K
KJCC ,wL_.,Wm"

an* and buyet* Mtoda OHa tot <»*>

farmer* ahouM tM wot toaa than
• ta^ili - - ... tMIHa ft-m tl>la aii in

A twaaty awat iwhs* wmikl be

low enoaah, ewiwtowrtng praaant

eondtuon* uwOuthf pttot a?-

•rata ov*r the toat tan'yeara
Duwn'i U faam reaaonabU to

you, that If we appfwetoto our pro-

duct, tha buywr to »«* »b^ to

pay u« a fair price than If we da-
predate It by talking, gioom-gioora-

ttetotldmtt w« be prtswM %» da

thing* tnw* *• aiarttwg wftiatto at

%.m iwstortr

Vary truly yours,

NICHOLASVILLE
EXCHANGE CLUB

By J. RUSSELL KELLER,
Agricultural Committee

It is true that the crop this year

Is unusually good. It has stripped

out Well and la heavier than had
been antlcpated.

Further It Is true that it Is an
unfortunate thing when the pro-

ducers of burley tobacco present a
"bearish" front in regard to thelr

own product.

The consumption of tobacco is

one thing that has kept up remark-
ably weU and tobacco of quality

such as this crop this year prom-
lses to be should be fully worth a

price which will make the farmers"

labor and Investment profltable.-r-

Lexington Heraia:
~

BULLITTSVILLE

Tto>
•i um ban in unai

mat

MS NwodrMia •! thwrni haw al

raady »a»a»a»ad Ow* Meawto lo ih#

aaan* Mi^sii U eipacwd to atlraM

a crowd a#e»*»d ontf t©*twa ^ph*

MMae gaaw oa THa«lnitotag Day,

wine* H alraady approarhinf tha

sal) -out mart ,j. -
In "Kid- Wmm ttif Wu* Itorua

wW brim to Lixtnirton one of the

beet backs In the tomtb, while the

Wildcats win matoh thrir b«it with
• Rhipwrprk" K>lty, EllU Johnson,

Cecil Urbanlak and Dick Richard*.

not to mention a riard**hargtaf

line wWch ha* alraady made plen-

ty q£ trouble for Southern Confer-

ence teams.
As each game nft."ses and the

Wildcats continue to «»how a flashy

b>and of footbu'l, Kentucky fans

dally are ©xpresiinu; the belief that

this year's Wildcats are the best In

years. •

••<•» " m "

A twat lies in store for all vaude-

vuie enthusiasts, when the Four

Marx Brothers, Oroucho, Harpo,

Chlco and-Zeppo, famous stage and

screen stars, appear in person on

the stage of the RKOO Albee The-

ater, Fountain Square, Cincinnati,

the week starting Saturday,Novem-
ber 7th. The Four Marx Brothers

arewell remembered foi their crazy

antics and mirth-provoking humor

In the screen successes "AAnlmal
Crackersjr^CQCOanuts;' and the

mow recrnit. "Monkev Business."

It is said that the Marx Brothers

are even funnier on the stage than

on the screen, since it allows their

personality to exert itself more

law tho ,

w^na jay*
. Cuppw w

itatni Hw prwa^tat aarf aeaa* ««y
*t«*w awWMSM a.r# iHrimg rew#Mw4

and
^V iBHI^to^^r New* ^"w^

Wtngate and «m

A rash for

Boone and adjoining

tag recant wwrts might
that the lUpninton orgi* u mythi-

cal. However, a saga phltosopher
remarked that It snaraly proasd

that the newlywads had daddad to

try out the theory that "torn ean

live cheaper than os*,* WelL tie

worth trying anyhow, but the only

trouble Is that there may be more
than two. Then It would be noo-
bad.

James Noble spent the week-end
with his niece Mrs. Elmer Fischer,

of Madisonville, Ohio. ^

Rev. Brown, wife daughter and ^e^dHy. Advance reports have -4t

Mrs. Newton Sullivan

ed a group of her friends with a
bridge party Tuesday evening.

Those enjoyed the evening ware

Mrs. Lallle Eddins, Mrs. G. W. Tolin,

Mrs. Jr.-K. -Cropper, Mrs. John MN
Lassing Sr. t Mrs. C. L. Cropper,

Misses Mary Bess and Sarah Crop-

per, Mrs Wilford Rouse, Mrs. Stan-

ley Eddins, Mrs. Harold Conner,

Mrs. Alfred Jones, Mrs. Courtney

Kelly, Mrs. L, T. Viz, Mrs. Geo. AT
Forter, Mrs. M. AYelton. The first

prize was captured bv Mrs. Lassing

with Mrs. Porter second. Delightful

refreshments were served.

STRAYED

Good Jersey heifer two years CM
and past—Fawn color—missing

from my place since Wednesday,
October 28. Information leading

to her recovery will be greatly

appreciated. C. L. Lancaster, on
W. A. Games farm near Bullltts-

ville. Phone Burlington 203.

ltpd

Stolen or Strayed—Brown and
white Cockerel Spaniel. Notify

Elmer Ku*kps>.rick
;
Burlington.

Mrs. John Myers passed through

our town Sunday. She had been to

Louisville under the care of a Dr.

for three weeks.
Elbert Ryle was calling on rela-

tives here from Flint Michigan the

past week. He had been to Danville,

Ky., to attend the funeral of his

cousin Angela McConnell. He lived

here several years ago.

POINT* PLEASANT

(Continued from Page I)

a few months ago. When his sum-
mons came—as peacefully and quiet

ly as he had lived- -he passed into

the Sileu' Land.
"A few who have watched me sail

away
Will miss my craft from the busy

bay:
Some friendly barks that were an-

chored nfair
—"~-«r*f*—-

Some Tovlng souls that my heart

held dear.

In silent sorrow will drop a tear,

But I shall have peacefully furled

my sail <

In the moorings sheltered

storm and gale;

And greeted the friends who have

gone before

O'er the unknown sea to the un-

known shore.
A FRIEND

mother-in-law, were the week-end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Riley

and son of Hebron.
Mr. and Mrs. Haynes Bruce and

daughter spent Sunday with Mr,
and Mrs. Wernz, of Constance.

Mrs. Ida Watts was the Sunday
guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Good-
ridge.

. Mr.^ and Mrs. Robt. Salsbury, of

Buena Vista, Ohio, spent their hon-
eymoon with Mr. and Mrs. W. E.

Jones.

Sam Patfw* made a trip, to Mor-
gan county "the past week.

Miss Ellen Ledford spent the

week-end with Miss Dorothy Rouse

of Hebron.
Walter Evans, of Breathitt conn-

from|ty, Ky., Is visiting Jerry Roberts.

Clarence Chipley received news
Tuesday that his nephew Joe Chip-

ley, formerly of Bulllttsvule, but

that Harpo and Chico will furnish

the musical entertainment, while

Mrs. Mary Goodrldge sustained a
very painful injury when she fe&

and broke her hip at the home of
her son Raymond Goodrldge Mon-

Groucho's glib tongue and nimble day morning. This good lady ft t&

Post your farm against hunting
trespassing In t** Bacofatot

the entre hunting season.

Send in SO cents:

CARD OF THANKS
We desire to express our sincere

appreciation to the many friends

who by word or dead helped to

lighten the burden of our recent be-

reavement. -

O. C. Hafer and Children

What la to loved and is so ungrate-

tat toward thoat alto tovs It as pta»—
Haote Trfbuna

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Darby enter

talned last Sunday Mr. and MMrs.

A. Cummins, Mr. and Mrs. Allen

Darby and daughter Nina, Mr. and
%gmm wa Jjrm& ar\A arms Wnd and

John and Joe Anderson, of Con-
stance , MrEverett and CourtUn
Hollis, MrT andTtt' Elmer Cum-
mins.
Mr. Everett Hollis and Miss Ray

Darby spent Saturday with Mr.

and Mrs. Alton Darby, of Florence.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Gross were

the Sunday evening guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Geo. Werns and children.

Mrs. Adam Dolwlck and daugh-

ter Jean, spent Saturday night and
Sunday with her uncle Harry Rob-

inson, who Is ill.

spent Frfaay'with
Geo. Darby.

There will be a kitchen shower

given at the New Haven Consoli-

dated school building Nov. 6, 1M1,

at-TP. M. Everyone invited. Come!
UUWV WUt BWUUW WW

of the best in Boone county.
ORA B. PRESSER,— „,

PubllcIvFCnaTrmah ~ igr,7 spent the weer-end with her

now of Oynfthlana, is the proud par-

ent of a boy—Harold Moody.
About eighty enjoyed the Chris-

tian Endeavor Social Saturday nlte,

given by Miss Dorothy Rouse of

Hebron. Miss Dorothy Burns .
and

Mrs. Howard Acra captured tha

prizes for being the best disguised

and th£ best dressed.

Mrs. C. J. Engle, who has been
teaching school in Ferry county,

wit leads the quartette in chatter

and gag*. Zeppo remains the~fash-

ion plate and straight-man. Harpo
Is a past master of the Instrument

which name he bears, whileChico's

ability to bring forth harmonious

chords rates him among the fore-

most pianists in the country.

On the same bill with the Four

Marx Brothers are Summers and
Hunt'who will entertain in a, com-
edy sketch entitled "After the Ball."

Gloria Lea and the Harris Twins,

dancers; and Bobby May, versatile

young Juggler, complete the "flesh"

part of the program.
On the screen, popular Edmund

Lowe stars in "The Spider," a mys-

tery thriller from the famous stage

play of the same name. He Is sup-

ported by Lois Moran and El Bren-

del.

years of age and"nodoubt the In-

jury will prove. Yery--d£tjimentalJo.

her health, which always has bean
of the very best. When Philip TaBa-
ferro's ambulance conveyed her to

the Booth Memorial Hospital, Cov-
ington, that afternoon it was the
first time that she ever was taken
to a hospital as a patient. Nor has
she ever suffered with an Illness of

a acriouxiaftHgyft J
Her^many friends ce
for the best.

POSTED
Your name will be carried in this

column from now until January 1,

for the sum of SO cents.

The undersigned land owners have
posted their farms against hunting
and traspasslng of all descrlptons.

Those who violate ths notice are
subject to prosecution.

C. F. Blankenbeker, Florence.

W L. B. Rouse Estate Llmaburg

B. H. Berkshire, Petersburg,

Omer McGulre, Petersburg R. D.
Dr. C. G, Crisler, North Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schulker and
daughter entertained her father

Mr. Hume, last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Eggleston had

as their Friday,tvenlng guests Mrs.

Geo. Darby and daughter Frances.

Mr. and Mrs. JUGfc
Jf]

bto« « WMl
children Earl and Ellsabethj of-

Ludlow, spent Sunday afternoon

with Mr. antTMriaOtoo. Werns.

Amaricaa Dmtkts
The United Suites has one dentist

to 1V700 person*

StvpM Door

Deer, particularly mole deer, art

vary local in their rang*, and uomo-

ttmeo die of starvation wbea only a

taw mites away ample forage to avail-

F. T. A. RALLY
Monday night November 9th, at

School Auditorium. We1

are pleased

to have with us a very distinguish-

ed speaker, the Hon. J. M. Lassing,

also a musical program. Everyone

Invited. Especially the school chil-

dren.
MBS. L. A. CONNER, Pros.

A very Interesting and thorough-

ly sensible letter has been received

from The Exchange Club of Nlch-

olasville, which The Herald takes

pleasure In reproducing. This letter

says;
EXCHANGE GLOB
"Unity for ServJee"

Nlcholasvllle, Ky.
October SB, lWl

Lexington Herald,
Lexington, Ky. ,

Gentlemen:
As a service Club for our com-

munity, we are appealing to you
to help establish the highest possi-

husband.
The regular monthly meeting of

ths Ladles Missionary Society will

be held Thursday Nov. 12th, at the

church at 2:30 p. m.
We wish to extend our sincere and

heartfelt sympathy to Mr. Clyde

Hafer and family in their sad days

of bereavement.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Roberts and

family and Mr. and Mrs. Maurice

. Uncle Eben
~

"A man dat likes U> bear blaaalf

talk,'* salt Uncle Eben, "wooWta* be ao

bad U be waan* ao nnmlflsh la tryla*

to abare de pleasure with otn«rs."~

Wasblngton Star.

a - ''
—

—
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DAIRY FEEDING AND
BREEDING SCHOOL
The annual dairy feeding school

A group of young friends surpris-

ed Miss Helen Dixon with a mrtB="
day Wednesday evening at her
home near Richwood. The spirit of
Hallowe'en was carried out with
costumes and games.
Those present were Misses Dor-

othy and Marian Sullivan, Cath-
erine Bethel, Lola Cayton, Helen
Elliott? Dorothy Evans, Vlrginm
Miller, Eleanor Jean Carpenter, Dor
othy and Myrth Wilson, Meows
Wlnfleld Aylor. Robt. Groger, Joe
Dringeaburg, NevUle Hoffman. Rob-
ert Rouse, uorneUas Regan, Stanley
Kern, Forest Ferguson, John PoweP,
Larry Kemen, Curiton Crisler,

Grant Mafctox, Mr. and Mrs.T3H-
rldge Carpenter, Mrs. Oetavta Dte-
on and Mr. and Mrs. Robert R mss.
All repot ted a Rood tii.ie.

Verona Sunday.

Grttin* io a Baibtti

BotaaletB bava figared that a bushel

of wheat watalas 858,000 gralaa, a
baajaal sf rye 888,000 and a buabel of

held during the past four years will

be at Burlington, Tuesday, Novem-
.... ——~ i^,. jjoto. The school wiu\be divided «— *~ .—

•

relatives -hUinto arfaalf day feeding and a half i ped In by train.

day breeding school. This will be "

the first time that a dairy breeding

school will have been held in Boone
county. Further details of the meet-
ing Will be announced later.

Eatoaga * «*• Hattoa

Carlsbad carere to a national mot,

anient under tea supervtotoa of the

aattoaal park servlea R was srsstei

October 26, 2898. R cantatas Tl*»
aensa Theao llmoatono caverns are sf .

extraordinary proportion sat of aa-3

Prices of 00 cento par ton
ground limestone phut $1.80 freight

laid down at Erlanger were receiv-

ed by the county agent for a num-
ber of farmers the past week. This
Is the lowest price on record for

this product where it has been ship-

HEBRON COOPERATIVE

boanty.

Members of Hebron local of the
Cooperative Pure Milk
met In Hebron last Saturday night

to discuss the 1832 milk base.

Mr. Hubert Conner, director of

the association and Mr. Frank Cox,

field manager were the principal
'1 speakers on the program.

The Increased legume yield the
past year thru use of lime and
phosphate demonstrations shows
the relative importance of the use
of tnese sou leruiucers and
tlves on most Boone county
The demonstrations further
that not all

to lime and

Robert Hensley, of Lexington. Ky.,

spent the week-end with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hens-
ley, of the Belleview pike,

town.

~
COMM1SS1UMJ.K S NO 'flCE

Cornelia Yerjces' Admr. Plaintiff

Vs. Notice For Claims
Ithamer Yerkes, et al. Defendants
This cause having been re-refer-

red to me as Master Commissioner
to hear proof on claims against the
estate of the deceased I herby give

notice that all persons having
claims against -the said estate must
present them before me, properly

proven, on or before Monday, De-
cember 7th, at 132 o'clock, noon.
Claims may be filed with me in
my office at the court house in

Burlington on any day prior to that
time.
R. E. BERKSHIRE, M. C. B. C. C.

w.
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Mr ant! Mr* Wilson White mnd
Mr, and Mm Klriley Klopp spent
ttW 'Waa->-Clul with Mr unit Mrs
Churl* Klopp
Mrs. Ch«i Klopp la spending this

#Mk in Xrianjrer with Mr. and Mrs.
Klrtley Klopp
Judge Laatilng delivered a very

Interesting address at Berkshire
Rail Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Snyder en-

'

tertalned a number of friends with i

a masked party Saturday night.
The R. N. A. party at I. O. p. F.

Hall.Thursday evening was a de-
cided success.

Mr.,and Mrs. B. H. Berkshire, Miss
Edna Berkshire. Mrs. Eva McWethy
and Klrtley McWethy drove to Oar-
rollton last Monday and lunched
with Mr. and Mrs. Claude Tandy.
Mrs. Edward Black and son were

dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. W.
T. Berkshire-Sunday;—
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Kelm returned

Sunday from a visit in Covington
with their sons Karl ahd Weindel
and families.

Mr. and Mrs. H: E. Arnold were
dinner guests oT Mr. andr^Mrsr Karl
Keim.
Mr. -and-Mrs. Wilbur Sn

Mis. May Coleman were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Wilson
of Big Bone.
Mrs. Eva McWethy and son Klrt-

ley, Mr. and Mrs. Halbert Rue and
Joe Randall, attended the dance at
Florence Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Halbert Rue were

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jno.
Burns and family,
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Gridley spent

the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. J.

B. Berkshire. .

~
Be sure and attend the P. T. A.

at 7:00 P. M., Nov. 9th. Everyone
bring one.
The Circle will meet with Miss

Nell Stephens Friday Nov. 6, at 7 P.
M. All members urged to be pres-
ent.

1
"*TMr.%na"Mri. Joe

- Tandy and Mrs.
Claude Tandy, of Carrollton, were

* the week-end guests of Miss.JEdna
"BeHtshlre. They with their hostess
were entertained by Mrs. Eva Mc-
Wethy on Saturday, and Sunday
by Mr . and Mrsr*. H. Berkshire.

—

We were indeed shocked to learn
of the deaths of Mr. Wm. Stephens
of Idlewild and Mrs, Clyde Hafer.
of Hebron. We extend our sympathy
to their families.

Aa each day passes. It become
more t*vWent that the Kentucky
Tr-nneaeee tame In be played en the

Wildcat field at Lexington on
Thanksgiving Day will attract what
probably will be the Urgent crowd
ever to see a foot ball game in Ken-
tucky. Last fall 85,000 persons saw
Alabama and Kentucky clash on
Stoll Field. It looks like standing
room only for the Tennessee game
this fall.

From all parts of the state, play-

ers have come to the University to

be members of Kentucky's fresh-

man team this fall. This squad,

while not the largest ever to come
out for football, is certainly one of

the gamest and best balanced out-

fits. To them go a lot of tr# credit

for the success of the Wildcats be-

cause of -the opposition given them
In scrimmage, and how those fresh

men are looking forward to

Ohm to04m tbl^t
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«mt« ban

iIt avara
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f many match

members of the Big Blue team next
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"Shipwreck" Kelly added* another
long run to his collection in the V.

P. I. game which the Wildcats won
20 to 6 on October 24. Kelly snatch-

-Gobbler- paas and dashed' 95

yards over the goal, but the refprf-e

said he had stepped out of bounds
after running 35 yards. Later V^P,
I. players assured Kelly that he had
been well Inside the field at all

times. Against Washington and Lee
Kelly made a 96 yard scoring run.

Duke and Tennessee, at Lexing-

ton, Va., and Florida at Jackson-
ville complete- -the-wadcat*s-^iine
game schedule, on of the most am-
bitious in the Blue Team's history

t-amw between axperta advocating dtf*

ferait tyatetni and, aa a rule, auch
' matcbaa have been mora or laaa even.
And it ie very lucky that tbaro i« no
perfect eyatem of bidding. If there

[
were, the game would toaa toit ita

tfaadnation and charm. No on* likae
to feel that the other fellow know* aa
much a» he doea and, If the bidding
were perfect, no one could pot any-
thing over.
What really raakea Auction and Con-

tract »c fascinating, however, ia ita

uncertainty. Every Did, practically, ia

[in the nature of a speculation or a
gamble for there is no guarantee that
the carde wilt not be so distributee!
tbat your bid, no matter how sound,
cannot be made. For example, suppose
you bid one heart, holding five hearts
headed by the ace, king, queen and an
ouTslde ace. No~onelmI eay that auch
a bid in unsound under any eyatem,
and yet you are doubled and lose your
contract by three tricks. There were
seven hearts in one hand against you.
A bad break but. no one can say you
made a bad bid.

The following example hands apply
equally well to Auction or Contract.
The dealer bid one spade and secuiid
b&nd, holding the following;

Hearts -Q, J, 9, 8, 6,' 4. J
Clubs— 6
Diamonda— K,Q,J,«
Spades—A

mt sairwihii aimivmss*

MjaaTVf^Mwft fsev

i

remaktlni aft

mi ted iht vtm
trfeta Ihtae are bed

besefee, ef eewts, but show *i»»t

K.
. , *.-. f¥M 10 tbt »...o.t«at ..< Iwi.l.

Ilne't tha other aagtt! winning by
bad bidding, The dewier Mils a stre*j|
tin trump band but oniy two nttn
paitea Instead of bMuinf one no
luiinii. he Nd two spade* and was
dnttoatii ny sefimd n*nn, M* e
!•>. I two no trump and m*d* three odd
Sertwd hand and his partner bad a
srt-ttp spade suit, but faMed to lead it

beraufte of the dealer's bluff hid. A
fine example of winning by bad bidding.

Still another *xampl*. Tb* demise
hid one no trump and second bassi,
holding the following

:

Hearta— 10, 7

Quba-7
Diamonds— A, K, Q, J, 10, 7,

1

Spades— Q, 8, 4
bid two spades on t he theory that tb*
dealer's partner, if he held a stopper in
the spade suit, would undoubtedly bid
two no trump. It happened just as
second hand had planned. The dealer's
partner bid two no trump, second hand
doubled and defeated the contract by
two tricks, making seven diamond
tricks right off the reel. These exam-
ples of winning by bad bidding are
given as a warning. Never try stunts
of this kind for there's nothing to such
bidding. If you win once, you are en-
couraged to try again and you cannot
help but lose out in the long run. Learn
some system well and understand it

thoroughly. Once you have mastered
it, stick to it and you will get results.
The system you choose is immaterial,
but the application is everything. Let
youTTjartnerknowwhat he can expect
of you and don't disappoint. Be de-
pendable Am, last anU a^tThlTirme

~
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PROBAK-/10/
« sourblade
in a million
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•arena.

mitted by a correspondent, with the
statement that he was unable to solve
it and asking for assistance t

Problem

Hearta— Q,

«

Clubs—K, 10,4,1
Diamonds—
fpadea-Q

Hearta— K, 8, 7,3,2
Clubs— none
Diamonds— none
Spade*— A, 10

CLARENCE A. O'BRIEN
Reolatered Patent Attorney

ssVA Stwartty 8»»imt * CoauNnsSI

B*ak Ba**lB(

OHrscUy •eross tlrert from Patmt OSVs*

~~. WASBINOTON D. tj.
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Hearts— 9.i
Clubs— 8,7
Diamond*— 10, 4, &
Spade*— none ~r^

The Art Department of the Uni-
versity of Kentucky is making a

distinct cultural contribution' to

the commonwealth in the presenta-

tion each school year, of a series

of exhibitions which are compara-
ble In quality to those scheduled for

the larger museums and galleries.

—The program for the- exhibition

season, which has already opened
with a display of printed silks from
the collection of Miss Julie Michlet
of the Art Institute at Chicago, has
Just been announced by Prof. Ed-
ward Warder Rannells, head of the
department of Art at the University

and consists of the following:

Nov. 2-14—Water color paintings
Mrs, Eva C. Carver is making an —from the John Herron Art Insti-

gearta— none
luba— A, Q, 5

Diamond*— none
Spade*— 9; 1, 4,

2

Thee* era so U suups and Z Is tn tha lead. How 1

""ife^ffnaSA^SS!

YZ win fare of the 1

J

... Catre-prices- weak^ good-time-ta:
pick up cows and stackers to feed

present surplus of feed.

^everaT or OHf~ cattle"~growIng
states are short of corn supplies.
Minnesota and others are in this
group.

—Eeed-supplies in theUnited-States
are Smaller than five year average
but slightly larger than last year,
while hay crop was smaller.

Thorough AttentL- To Every Detail

THE TALIAFERRO FUNERAL HOME ::

Phone Erlanger 87 Exlanger
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extended visit in Price HiU with Mr
and Mrs. P. L. Myers, who are be-
ing congratulated upon the arrival
of a daughter, Barbara Fay, at the
Good Samaritan Hospital on Octo-
ber the 22nd.

PARAGRAPHS FROM THE
UNIVERSITY OF KENTUCKY

Dr. Jesse E. Adams, of the College
of Education, University of Ken-
tucky, will attend the Kansas State
Teachers' Association meetings, No-
vember 5 to 7. He will also speak
at the University and College sec-
tion meeting Nov. 5 at Lawrence,
Kansas. On Nov. 6 he will address
the high school section at Chanute,
Kansas, and on Nov. 7 he will ad-
dress the University of Kentucky
Alumni Club at Wichita, Kansas.

The Thirteenth Annual meeting
of the Kentucky Classical Associa-
tion win be held at the Western
Kentucky State Teacher's College,

,

Bowling Green, Nov.ITand rt with
Mona,ltery

tute, Indianapolis, Ind.

Nov. 15-28—American Cotton Tex-
tiles—from the American Federa-
tion of Arts.

Nov. 10-24—Contemporary prints

—Lithographs, etchings, wood-cuts,
—from~the~lr7eyhe .and Downtown
Galleries, New York, thru the coop-

eration of the Cincinnati Art Muse-
um.
Jan. 18—Feb. 6—Contemporary

American Book Illustrations, in-

cluding drawings by Rocwell Kent
—from the Lakeside Press of Chic-

ago.

Feb. 8-29—ihchibttion of Selft

portraits, by contemporary artists

of all countries, assembled by the
College Art Association. .

March 1-25—Modern Textiles by

Clean up an old field for corn and
cowpeas and hog down with that
sow and early pigs which builds
land and saves cost of harvesting.

Kentucky gets federal aid for
roads of over two million dollars.

The late rains have Increase! the
potato crop for 1931 to slightly
abovejthe yield of 1980.

Fix place for cold frame and
grow some early lettuce, radishes
and bets next spring, also place to
sow tomatoes and cabbage.

Gal* DaGnad
A gale la a high wind traveling fro_

40 to 70 miles aa hoar.

.
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I There are 1

We had 1400 bank failures In'*
the U. s. last year. The U. S. bank i

•

pool will stop much of this.

Ruth Reeves, leading textiles de-
signer—from the Art Center, New
York.
March K-Apr! lit—pencil" draw-

ings by Kenneth Conant, who is

in charge of the excavations and
restorations of the famous Cluny

-JQr^XJ^Joneyhead of the classl-
cal department at the Univrrslty
of Kentucky and president of the
association, presiding. Doctor Jones
wfU make the response to the greet-
ings extended by Doan F. C. Grise
of Western Normal at the opening
.morning session Friday, Nov. 13th,
and again at the dinner to be given
at Cdar House, Friday evening at
6:30 at which time Dr. H. H. Cherry,
president of Western Ky., Teachers
College; wfll expend greetings of
welcome.

Strident* In DramaHr* Prodnr^ or)

at the University of Kentucky un
der the tutelage of Prof. Frank C.
Fowler, have written a series of
four original Kentucky folklore
plays dealing with Kentucky from
ptoneer days to Ihe^nxe-sent ttmo.
which will be presented by Mr. Fow-
ler over the University remote con-
trol radio studios for four conweu-
4§ve Fridays at 1:18 o'clock begin-
tnhg Nov. 13.

April 16-June 4—Water Color
Paintings to th^MoaerrTTaTomTlh-
cluding the work of Chas. Demuth,
Ernest Flene, Maurice Prendergast
and Rockwell Kent—from the Amer
lean Federation of Arts.

June 6-18—Annual Exhibition of

Student Work, Department of Art,

University of Kentucky.

Clean and plow gardens and
dress with manure.

top

POST YOUR FARM MR.
FARMER. It only costs 50
Cents, and may be the means
of saving some very valuable
stock for you.

Innumerable Reasons
of why you should have a

checking account
Here are a few:

It furnishes a record of money
transactions, assures safety, eats
extravagance, aids in keeping care-
ful acounts of finances and brings

J* !

a receipt for amounts paid.

PAY BY CHECK—WE INVITE
YOUR ACCOUNT

Kentucky Governor Scoops Water

To Be Used in Launching

PEOPLES DEPOSIT BANK
BURLINGTON, ;: :: KENTUCKY

Resources over One and One Quar-

ter Million Dollars.

Smallest County

New York county, on Manhattan
Island, Is the smallest county in the

United States. It has area of only

22 square miles. *

Tfas BhuMrqr TfrfiroltL

L^» h ameeoming day

Biologists are trying to find oat why
tadpoles blush. Maybe biologists nse

that kind of language while examining
th« sensitive little animals.—Seattle
Da fly Ttmrw.

Morning Stars
This popular and poetic name

•morning atar** is given to the planeti
Jupiter, Mars, Satnrn, and Venus,
when one of thenr rises shortly before
the sun and is a conspicuous object
In the sky before dawn,
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T. f. SPUES CO.

-Coal <& Cokeauiuo row punaeiLnv

Cement, Lijrie, Plaster, Sand, Gravel Stone
Sewer Pipe, Etc.

Fertilizing Limestone Dust
Erlanger Branch Covington Prices
Erlanger, Ky. Co* igxon, Ky. Hemlock 0064
Dixie 7049 Hemlock 0008 Latonia, Kv.
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iri connection with our work is the fact that we are
aJways helping some ones making it easier for some
one io i>ear up nriner the loss of a loved-one.
The aim of this organization is, and always
will be, "to serve humanity beHer."

Governor Flem O. Sampson of Kentucky .pictured at the Lincoln
Spring at Hodgenvllle, scooping up a container of water to be used
during the launching, December 5, of the new United Statee Lines ship
"Manhattan," largest ship ever built in America. The spring la supposed
to be one where "Honeet Abe" Lincoln quenched his thirst when s bey.

5
3£ Chambers & Grubbs

= > FUNERAL DIRECTOR
5 Tel- SB WAL'iON, KENTUCKT =
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rnnr weatai Ago your ©ormpwd-
«n% piwdleUM tiM* Alfred « nmtth

would tt«t It » dandtdata for the

D-mocratlc preside nttal nomination

nextjnar and would ultimately

come out to support of Franklin D.

Roosevelt, ThUi paper tu among
the nrtt to unequivocally vouch-

safe that prediction.

Since then we have had to listen

- , to an outcry by
Tammany at Its

ratification meet-
ing in favor of Al

Smith for Presi-

dent in 1932. and
there are not a
few who persist in

the belief that

i
tills was music in

the ex-Gov. ears.

However, well
1 known aitttejhtt

Smith still retains a host of follow-

ers and admirers, it may be said

that the ex-Governor has no illus-

ions. He knows perfectly well that

he cannot be nominated next year,

and he proably is aware that it

would not be practicable for him

to seek the nomination.

If Smith does not know, every

other thoughtful individual knows

that when he made Roosevelt Gov-

erns of New York in- 1928 hr elos-

, ed the door upon himself political-

ly. If New York were to offer a

candidate for the Democratic nom-

as ma mmmm mmim*** •»

Ufr+0 tft ttiat ^ppnwiWw^*

_ - km l_CMtf__a_ MM^
Y4 IM * p™ ; *^™ff ^fitBKp
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lhat path only Hit eeeavitf **
Frsne» One* aammi har at that and
-.- .... .. mmm mm Ik ag te lit* ilMLU, IS

the «ay ofdiaarnnwint

Bhortly after the ftfrtrtl of U
Laval he elearly liWtteatad that he

did not expect his tong pilgrimage

U> have been to vain and what he

expected to take baek with him
noma form of agreement between

France and the United States, ThU.

en the whole, Is contrary to the

Hoover-Stlmson view that nothing

very concrete can be expected of

the Laval conversations.

The Premier's revelation came
about in an interesting manner.

Dressed in s Prince Albert coat

and his proverbial white tie, and
fingering a cigarette, M. Laval fac-

ed half a hundred press representa-

tives. One of them asked him
whther he expected to secure any
definite agreement out of his con-

versations with President Hoover

or -merely^ to improve general—re-^

lations. To this the Premier re-

plied;

"If the sole purpose of the Pres-

ident of the Council or Ministers in

coming to Washington was to im-

prove relations between the United

States and France and create a
warmer spirit between the two sis-

ter republics, the trip would have

been unnecssary and superfluous.

It is necessary for,us to arrive at

definite and cone***"
At this point Premier Laval hes-

itated, as if he were perhaps going

IWIHMW or nw
*•*** fapWr,

ivntt* «a»i aa* a f Mr and Mrs
fund wp%t
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iiimbi and ttirta OhetW yaarftng

wrthwra, thre* grade
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goathoowtt himha They aft

nut into show condition h» 1

Itarher. Kxi*rtmanl Cdatlon shep-

henl.

KRNTtirRv rum "..„

Tt9 College of Agriculture win

broadcast the following farm radio

program from the University of

Kentucky extension studios of

WriAS the week of November tth.

Each program wUl begin at W:tft»

central standard time.

November 9—Well fed crops, P.

E. Karraker. -

Reorganizing 4-H clubs for 1932,

J. M. Fedltner.

.November 10—Stream drainage

In' Kentucky E.-G. Welch.

Tillage a.iJ why, P. E. Karraker ^^ ^ young"friends Saturday
^overnberJlr-Sel^ctlngtMJiau"/ night-at-1*»Hhoine of her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. James W. Huey

Mat Doretta feartaw tnttrtalnpd

the memhers of h*r Hrtdx# CSub

tuaighi fully at her home Tharaday

evtatog.
Mtae Deli UMi eame oot from Oov-

Ington for thp weekend with her

mother Mm. Alice UU.
Mr and Mrs Harry O. Dunn, of

Piner. iipent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. F. L Wilson

Mrs. William Terrell Berkshire, of

Petersburg, was the guest Tuesday

of Mrs. W. T. Spears.

rona, tacher in the New Haven
Miss Conine McCormlck. of Ve-

school, Is boarding with Mrs. L. P..

Barlow.
Little Miss Sara Madge Dickerson

was confined to her room the past

week with tonsilltls.

Miss May Huey entertained a

herd sire, Fordyce Ely.

Winter management of poultry,

Stanley Caton.
November 12—The school lunch

box, Miss Maye Hoover.

Winter management of poultry,

Stanley Caton.
November 13—What farm folks

are asking, L. C. Brewer.

MAKE STUDY OF
GRAYSON FARMS

ination, Its candidate certainly
j
then continued

A report on a detailed studyjof

further than he had wished, and farming in Grayson county, made

!by the department of farm econ-

would be the present Governor, not

the defeated ex-Governor. All the

Democrats who objected "to again

facing in. 1932 the awkward issue

which Smith's candidacy stirred up

in 1928 were sure^to-commlt them-

~agflBBrta~ Roosevelt -as~& means-ot

avoiding the necessity of nominat-

ing Smith. The story that Smith is

under obligations to Roosevelt is a

fallacy, for quite the contrary is

true, and there is no. legitimate

reason why Smith might not con-

aeientiotBly oppose the Roosevelt

nomination.
Smith faces a situation in which

"Let us give you a resume of the omtos of the Experiment Station of

entire situation. President Hoover the University of Kentucky, con-

arid I expect to discuss all problems tains answers to the question, Wnv
and as far as possible see¥lTsoIu- do somelarmers maxe more muu-

tion In regard to some of them, ey than others?"

Coming after the conversations in, The more successful farmers^ob-

Faris* London -and Berlin, this meet^-tained larger crop yields, had live-

ifes

ItlMltelM itt^f ttt
_j ttati m mmiwm.
mm at I |Neaa»e l«a»

taeys wm

b«ttm\m ••• k . aal t • •

to aria* waar tta»ai dartag
ni»ht Karmat was tenitiaL-
iim t ttetdtt to tad ttt }Mt wtal
It «m«M do. I tav« _••« M««rai
totU#t and toat wfcat a flortotM

eh»nt*. ao as* eaa ever teens*. I

hav« ao fata w_attor»«r, toy eye*

tsm is gragaally taneeatog aertial

and I f««l t«tter than I h»*« ta

yaars, I ahail alwa-s pralM and
advia* Kataak to anroaa *o Bering

from rheumatism."

FOR BALB «-

4 0CAL
DErj.an»

m

Mr, and Mrs. Harry McBride, Miss

Susan Jeanette Johnson, of Sey-

mour, Indiana, were charmingly

entertained over the week-end by

their kinswoman Miss Nannie P.

Burkett.
Rev. Benjamin Andres, of Fort

Thomas, will preach at the local

Presbyterian church Sunday night

Nov. '8th at 7 o'clock (slow time).

You are cordially invited to attend

trus service.

Mrs, Walter Ferguson was a

guest Thursday at a beautifully

appointed luncheon Bridge given by

Mrs. Henry Brendt, of Lake Side

Park, Covington.
•p-,.. Wf w TTavpr. P. T. A. gave ft

ML B. *. PAfLtLiY

cttiwurftACfBA
Sri, tar liia-— ft#,

gtLANcaa
Honra—9 to it a tb»

? p. m __^__.

II m. m . to**, fk-th.

T.B.Castleman
DENTIST

P.ioIcM - xtractlou

Fab* TiM-lh m SpaclaHty

With m«r« tkwi 20 -***• WmpaAmm••
An Watt Ctawmatoed

#t i " 1

1

i t i#»

F, W. Kassebaum & Son, Inc.

Authorized DeaJera

"Rock of Agctw Barrc Granite

MONUMENTS
Aurora, Indiana

minim i 1 1 1 Himm 1 1 1 i n 1

1

1 i i i ii in i n "

'

'jjl* 1 '

!

ing in Washington marks an epoch stock which were more productive,

in the direction of closer interna- and used their labor more em-

tlonal cooperation." jciently. The better farmers had

In this connection it might be more cows, sheep, hogs, .chickens

added that considering the present and turkeys,

situation, the future position of thlsT The study indicates, that the wea

country toward the League of Ka-t feeing families in theJ_«io» ^jj^i * «>r
tions is a question which in various ' pendent in a large measure upoa^ *«-_

uuuauuii » Washington circles is earnestly, hot their producing an ample supply

mother man is sure to have the 'to say heatedly, debated. In Wash- of foods for home use, particularly

New York delegation, perhaps stead i ington there is deep feeling about vgetables, fruits and dairy ana

Vf, at leasttorns few haiiots, if the

Tammany threats against Roose-

velt are to be taken seriously. Per

^itmayH
has a man Of nomination without

the support of the delegation from

his own State, and when the lead-

ers of other States, no matter how
much they may admire him, think

that his nomination would entail
AfV»»P

the League, and a "little group of-poultry products

Senators, known as "irreconcila- Following an account of tne sit-

bles," have gathered around them nation found in Grayson county,
(

_ ___._ _*____! _» _._, _.«__. _. a.i_.____— a# tVk__ _VtaYl_-_*._n OUT,—

very successful Hallowe'en party

in the school auditorium Saturday

evening. In spite of the bad weatn- I

er a most"appreciative crowd -was

out and ttroroughly enjoyed 4he

program and the excellent ytood

served.

Miss Lucille Craddock sperit thej

past week in the country With her

aunt Mrs. Cedil Presser and Mr.

Miss Eugenia Riley spent Wed-

nesday in Florence with her niece

Mrs. Harold Weaver.

hanc i a following almost-as vocl
themselves. Outside of certain large li»e systems of management for

journalistic figures, all of the most an 80-acre farm, 150-acre farm and

violent anti-League and anti-Court a 2-acre farm. Bflort is made in

people are here. The truth is that each instance to determine the

outside of Washington there is no crops and livestock and comblna-

report that anyone is having a tions of crops and livestock most

,»,„,».« ,.«_»• tv»_ rmpsHrvn Rpnt.rment nkplv tr> slve the highest net re-

candidate? No, Smith knows weU here about the League and the turns for the use of the land, ia-
v*»wv w*.

Head our ad. in this issue of the

Recorder. You will find a grat re-

ductfon-a price.

BUT TOUR
FARM HORSES

people outside.

enough that he cannot be a candid

at«(—and he will not be a candid-

ate.

Obviously the question arises,

what Is he going to do? CUntonGH-|KEWreca-Y TO JOIN

bert who writes a Democratic col- TIN RADIO PROGRAM
umn in the intensely Republican

j
OF 4-H ACHIEVEMENT

and Administration-supporting

Court, as about many other things, bor and funds.

is but mildly reflected among the
, Copies of the bulletin may be oh-

.tained through county agricul-

tural agents or by writing to the

Experiment^tation. Askulor huUe-

tin No. 3.7, "Farm Organization

and Management in Grayson coun-

ty."

Philadelphia PubiicXedger"confirms j The 20,00a active 4-H club mem
,

your correspondent's prediction as ' bers in Kentucky and thousands of LEO BAN
^jJ'*^JJ?

mVENTthose
itRRiBLt
HIAD GOLDS

i can doit

or MULES
Wkh

OARDOSI
24 E*»t Sth Streot Tl

COVINGTON, KENTUCKY

Witt EwvcjOam

follows: former club members nave been in- FOR HATCHING EGGS

As long as the New York dele-
1
yited to Join in the National 4-H

cation wishes to stand for Roose- , achievement day radio program on Many good poultry ftMtfstu^

velt Smith who probably favors Now. 7, when the nation and the
j
breeding hens about this tine o.

Young or Baker or any one else to

Roosevelt, will have to be for Roose-

velt Hg wi
fly pvpti have to take the

bitter medicine of having to make

the nominating speech for Roose-

velt. Of course, if Tammany really

means to desert Roosevelt, as its and from 12:15. to 12:30, central

leaders privately threaten to do, standard time. The Kentucky pro

Smith may exercise a powerful In- gram from the College of Agrlcul-

fluence in selecting the man who ture of the University of Kentucky

will finally be nominated. That is I will be from 11:45 to 1

his one great chance to be the lead-

er of his party in the 1932 conven-

states will celebrate the accom- 1 the fall. Hens that are still laying

pllshments of 4-H club work done on Nov. 1 usually are good breeders,

fn ^31
'

j
gays Dr. 3. Holmes Martin, head of

Zonite dkanfecta
the no», mouth
and throat. An
active frermicide.

Use regularly
and you won't
havecolda

mntitJ

The national program from the , the poultry work at the Experiment

United States Department of Agri- ' Station of the University of Ken-

culture will be from 11:30 to 11:46 tucky.

tioai.

We—and this includes the Presi-

dent of the United States—have

been entertaining the Premier of

The later a hen lays in the sum-

mer or the longer the period over

whlch-she lays, the greater will be

her production, so that the high

The ! producer is the late layer and hence

Kentucky program follows: | the late molter, provided her sum-

11-45—Introduction to program, mer ration has been balanced, Dr,

I__C Brewer. j
Martin points out in ajsircular call-

IV 47—Plowing song, led by R. BTjed, "When andTHowTb X^uir^

ing daughter. The coming of Pierre

Laval to confer with President Hoo-

ver Is an event of international sig-

nificance which should not be lost

slglrtrof in the official ceremonies of

Jarman, Lexington Leg band hens that are still lay-

ll:50-^-Talk by Dean Thomas P. jing and use their eggs for hatching

France—not. to mention his charm- Cooper, of the College of Agricul- 1 next spring, is his suggestion

ture.
11:59—Talk, "I

JOHN J. HOWE \

LAWYER
Will practice !n all Courtoi -i th*

15th and 16tn Judicial Diatriehi

701 Coppia Building. Telephone

- Henloek.4418 Covington, Xy,

, W1NSLOW 4k -HOWE
f:,[rrr>Wo»>, Kentucky

I z_=__^0GT^ Y0UR_-____^2_ —" I

Job Work
|

--SUCrt AS— I

LETTER HEADS.
NOTE HEADS.

BILL- HEADS,
STATEMENTS,
BALE BIL.L.S, CtO.

---—©©** ar thk OFFicr of rtrm—

>ne 6ounty Recorder.
| BURLINaTON, KENTUCKy 1
Jj__« ___ggg_________fe 9 fl_B_HB8W^ 40BBPBH_Bw^ •D-B-i

Know a Place
|

WUey Holmes of Harlan county

Where Four-Leaf Clover Grows."
J

reports a yield of 3 tons of Korean

11-59—Talk "4-H Club Girls lespedeza _»y to the acre where a

- Achievements in 1931," Miss Anita ton of hydrated lime was applied,
j

welcome. No trifling errand could
j
Burnam, College of Agriculture. | Frank Risen, a Taylor county far-

have brought him across the Atlan-
|

12:03—Talk, "What I Owe to Club mer, cut nine tons of lespedeza b

. . attacksCOLDS

>M0!

tic and it gn*s without saying that Work." Herbert Finn. Franklin. Ky.

his visit is much more than one of] 12:05—Song, "My Old Kentucky

mere courtesy. Without any thun-
j
Home," University Quartette.

^pronouncement, he has made t-tiOS—Talk ~by~^Iarr Sue- -BalLj

from two and a half acres.

it perfprtly ^ <""- th»^ he la hoping j Alexandria, Ky.

to find a basis of cooperation with
j

12:10—Tajk; n Club

the United States In" dealing not 1 Achievements in 1931." J. W. White

only with the present crisis but with house, College of Agriculture,

hopes and fears for the future

Six Bell county farmers report

good yields of Neal's Paymasir va-j'-

i

riety of corn. Corn yields and ncre-

Boys age in the county are larger in_n

What France has asked before,

and what M. Laval doubtless re-

quested from President Hoover, is

an assurance that theU. 8. will not

again stand aloof in a kind of proud

sense of national aelf-sufliciency

when there Is a threat of war on a

large scale. _n other words, France

feels the need of suppl«n»t__g the

Briand-Kellogg treaty. She would

12: 14— Closing announcements,
L. C. Brewer.

usual.

UNIVERSITY TO EXHIBIT
STOCK AT INTERNATIONAL

The University of Kentucky la

Three thousand tons of lime-

stone will be applied to the land in

Trigg county this year, the county

agent estimates.

R. P. Trammel grew com that will

yield SO bushel* to the acre oh

preparing to make Its customary Marsh crek land in McCreary coun

exhibition of fat cattle and sheep ?ty which he tiled drained last 1

at the International Live Stock Ex- 1 spring. It previously bad produced

position in Chicago. Six steers and little.

Blc nks for the above legals are or

sale at the RECORDER Office a*

the following prices:

ThousaTid 515.00

Hundred . . . $ 2.50

Fifty .... $ 1.50

Single Copies, each lOe

or 4 for . . . . 25o

______ ______• _a____f__i-_i i__--ii______l_____i
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' •* Itixlata marti the tyagtag wHh Mr
Howard MeCuh^m ftataftia?

Kot»» Modt»* afMI Mm
ip*ni ««t«m»t nit«

i»i»h (tandaf * it h th»it .nut Mr*
Markm flcolt ta RMng Sua.

\Vr are «u«i la aea Mra, l>w*ir

Kyle out ataln
Mr. and Mr* Jaa Hodeen and lit

tie dauahler Wiima. «p«>t Wednes
day ntiht with har mothi«r and
father Mr. and Mra. Noah Wst.

Miss Roxle Hodt«fl tpent Wadnea-
day evening with har cousin Miss
Roste Hodgaa.
Mm. Maud Hodges spent Thurs-

day at the Hamilton school.

Mrs. Edna McCubbin and daugh-
ter spent Wednesday with her moth
er Mrs. Maud Hodges.

.

Francis Ogden spent Friday nlte

with his cousin Orvllle and Wllford
Hodges.

Miss Loretta Sullivan spent one
day last wek with Miss Dorotha
Hill.

Mrs. Mejvlna McCubbin ^nd qson
Mosday morning Prof. E. E. Kirk-

j Uoy(i spent l&at Sunday ^^ home
wood appointed Martha Blythe,

f iks
Rosa Pettit, Londa Lee JarreU, Zena

| Geo Walton and Jennings Craig
Garrison, Carol Rice and Bailey have been hauling gravel to the

eata and KRtena at*

thaw 'twiii %wim* ahwB'

mal^h and a BBal aatit ii

PaUowtng to Mm MN«,M .MMkal
B»imrhe«iule hft H..rltn«%ttn V\tn

BW, ti-Open.

Dae 4 New Raven
11 Highland ...

IB Jolly ii'nU »

JS—Hamilton . .

.

I—Hebron .......

15—-Florence
23—Sanders Olrls

Warsaw Boys.

29—Plner
Feb. 5 Jolly (Cala.) .

Feb. 13—Sanders Olrls

Warsaw Boys
Feb. 19—New Haven .

Feb. 26—Hebron
Feb. 37—Florence

Burlington is very fortunate In

scheduling games with these teams
as they are among the strongest

teams in Northern Kentucky.

tit
at th»

**M» cwmwnny *t> th* aad hmt
w Borrow . . . _.

Greenup to act as librarians. Onfe

of those six will be In the li-

brary all of the time. Any pupil

who checks out books must give the

librarian his name, the name of the

book and the number. This Is being

done in order to keep our library to-

gether as it has many valuable

books in it. A schedule of the rules

will be printed in this column next

week*

At-a-meetmg-heM-%y^fhs-£Hri&
Reserve last Wednesday two dele-

jates were appointed to represent

them at the Girls Reserve Confer-
ence to be held at Alexandria, Ky.,

Nov. 20 to 22. The delegates are Lu-
cille Ryle, Marjorie Hensley and
Miss Anderson, the advisor. These
girls are expected to receive some

I

valuable Information at the Con-
ference and are to report back to

the Olrls Reserve at the next meet-

Jnjg^pn^^.—nW;^iajiip̂ r
Due to a teachers meeting held

at Covington on Friday of this week
there will be no school' at the Bur*
lington school on that day. Some
of our teachers will attend.

New Haven school.

There was a Hallowe'en danceat
Rabbit Hash Saturday night.
—Mr. and Mrs . Mode Hodges—and

withfamily spent the day Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Root. Hodges.

Mr. Ed. Jenisch and nephew, and
Fred Rhinhart both of Covington,
spent the afternoon with Howard
McCubbin.

Miss Blanche Hodges and her
boy friend Lucian Noble and Miss
Tlpxie Hodges and boy frlund Ludie
Snider-calleden~B»bt.~Hodges a:

family Sunday afternoon.
John Black and Fay and Violet

Craddock called on Orvllle Hodges
Sunday afternoon*

Joe Hodges and wife and daugh-
ter Wilma. spent Sunday with Ed-
ward Shinkle and family.

J. E. Hodges spent Sunday with
his sister-in-law Mrs. Chas. Bodie
and husband,
- Maynaru^Boinr^spenr Saturday
night and Sunday with his parents
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Bodie.

The Senior class is waiting with

anticipation the arrival of their

rings which were ordered last week
from Herff-Jones Co., reprseented

Mr. Wlllb Berkshire. Mr. Berk

Many National Holiday*

Of t lie 365 days \a the year, 289 art
batik or public holidays in one coun.

Uy ui anuQicr . People engaged to
ternatlonal transactions find it neces-

sary to keep track of them all.

HEBRON
shire Is very fortunate in selling his

rings to this class, this being the

migcai, sciuui BUw *». *i. k>. nao SVvI

had. There are sixteen enrolled.

Thelma Aylor and Donald Kirkr
Patrick were absent from school last

week.

~7fn and 8th Grades

Betsy Eddins was absent from
school Monday.

Elmore Ryle returned to school

this week after a few days absence.

Remember the Chapel program
to be given next Friday Nov. 6th, by
the 7th and 8th Grades,

5th and 6th Grades

Howard Lawson withdrew from
school Friday and will enter school

Important Molar*
The sir-year molars, which are the

no* Important teeth la a child's head,

are store likely to become decayed

p - Earlr Va**»
The feat peer* eedety ef the world

invaded by Da*ld Lew Dodge «f

Patted SUte-, 1815. The liases-

Peace eedety was founded
jaar and the Amerteae Peeee

jKf WWlaat laid la 1828.

MI81 SARAH W. MAHAN
•T OaatvOe

Hunt*r'« Paradiaa

Of all European countries Bulxarla

is moat richly stocked with game, part-

ly becanse little bnaUng was done un-

der Torklah rale. *a& partly heeaase

the monntalM afford natural sanctu-

aries for wild life

CaUt
eahlt was

ttetty ef «he
freai the

in Covington again. O
Tousey Porter entered the 5th and

6th grade room Monday. Be had
been attending Bright school in In-

diana. "
" "

At present we have 37 enrolled

in the 5th and 6th grades.

2nd Grade
-We -are sorry to lose Billy Gaines
who entered the Sanders school

Tuesday.

Two of our pupils were
from this room Monday.

absent

FLORENCE SCHOOL NOTES
(By Fat Ward)

The second month of school is

drawing to a close, and everyone is

preparing for next week's tests.

No accidents at school this week
and we sure are glad Oar little

Irish friend, McCauley, is almost
completely well of his injuries that
he sustained two weeks ago.

^Activities of all kinds are about
to begin, a show is to be given this
Friday, a play the 13th and then
basket ball starts on the 30th.
These school activities are worth
while and deserve the support of
everybody.

Basket ball is In full swing and
all players are working hard with
Coach Lamb.

Don't forget the P. T. A. meet-
ing*.

Mrs. Dora Weaver is very ill.

Mrs. M. L. Crutchet visited rela-

tives and friends in Ind., last week,
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Tanner of

the U. S. Ottawa, Gov. boat, at-

tended the funeral of Mrs. Clara
Hafer last Sunday. -

,'

Mrs. Nan Baker spent last Friday
wrfcrr her mother and son at Flor-
ence.

Mrs. Nellie Garnett is nursing
Mrs. Dora Weaver.
Miss Dorothy Rouse entertain-

ed the C. E. Social last Saturday
night. •

Miss Lorena Hafer, of Berea, Ky.,

is spending several days here with
her brother O. C. Hafer and family.

Clara' Jennie Hossman, daughter
of the ~iate Frank Hossman,—and
Mrs. Sophia Hossman, was born
March 14th. 1883. She united with
the Hebron Lutheran church Octo-
ber 1698, and continued as an ac-
tive member throughout her life. On
NOV. 34th, 1904, she Was married to

O. C. Hafer. Three children were
born to them, a daughter and two
sons. She entered into rest October
39, 1981, at the age of 48 years,

leaving her husbandandifareechil

-

die n. her mother one brother and
countless relatives and friends who
mourn her passing. If we would at-

tempt to characterize Clara by one
Word that would be "unselfishness."

In the home she was a devoted
daughter, wife and mother in the
sweetest sense of the worcLdevo-
tion. She gave generously of her
time and talents to her church,
serving either as organist or in the
choir for more than thirty years,
as a t^ftcht^r in the Wnnrlay «-,hnnl,

NON PA K IK I r AKK

W T Bradford tea been an the
•irk lirt the past weak
Mra W r tuaut and Mies i*m-

nit CrWef spent Thursday after-

noon with Mra. Bt Borden of the
Ooodrldge Drlva.

0» W. Norman haa been confined
to his room the past weal with a
ea** of rheumatism.
Mrs Waltar Brown and son Bob-

bie, of Burlington, were guesta of
Mra. Stanley Ryle Thursday after-
noon.
Miss Maud Miller, of Cincinnati.

Is enjoying a few days vi«it with
her parents, Geo. B. Miller and
wife.

Mrs. Leslie Pearce, of Hopeful
neighborhood, spent Thursday nlte
with Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Grant.
Mrs. Fannie Stephens, of Coving-

ton, has been spending a few weeks
with her brothers Geo. and John
Tupman of Burlington pike, re-
turned to her home Friday.

Russell Corbln and wife, of Bond
Hill, Cincinnati, were called here
the past week by the death of his

grandmother Mrs. John Clark.
The many friends regret to hear

of Mrs. J. T. Williams being ill at
her home in Bulllttsvllle. We wish
her a speedy recovery.

J. P

"w #** A WH# fl% • hgl wlW00 i>iMi# BW»

•r mm wfc -f<wtR OMiftpf raw
9m men «** her *t**er Itra trette

uteri, at Indiana Htte wtfl

» f«a weata hat*

Biewoav of V*

death of Mr Henry Lewie Tanaer
hud Sunday
Mra Lee €5rad*«!r and family, of

SHattrftiiMt, apemi the woe* nag
With her parenu Mr titephcnii and
wtfe
Mra. rannle 0tar%

»l»ti« Wuiulay with h«r
va Drtngenbarg and famUy
Mr. Robert Brown spent Thurs-

day with Mm. Sarah Ann Brown
and daughters.
The Community Bale was post-

poned on account of a death hut
Saturday. It will be held Nov. 7th.

Carl Alberneth and children, and
Mra Naomi Conner of Avondale,
Cincinnati, were guests Sunday of
John Conner and wife. In the after-
noon they motored to Big Bone.
Robert Brown and wife spent

Monday with Will Waters and fam-
ily of Limaburg.
Mr. and Mrs. J^S^Baerand chil-

dren, of Covington, spent Sunday
evening with Robert Miller and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Rouse are re-
ceiving congratulations over the
arrival of a fine daughter since
last Saturday.
Mrs. Florence Marquis, of Bur-

Tarmer and wifelfave been lington pike, had lor her guests
entertaining his sister Mrs. Lena Monday afternoon Mrs. Maud Wat-
Keller, of Hillsboro, Hi. I ers and daughter Jane, of Coving-
Mrs. Nan Baker of near Hebron, ton. -

.

From Noyember Z to December 31 will give FREE pair of pants
with each order for 3-plece suit or overcoat. I have the Master-
Made Made to-Measnre line of Globe Tailoring Co., Cincinnati,
Ohio. My 18 years of experience as a cutter and fitter should
be sufficient guarantee of a perfect fit and entire satisfaction.
PRICES—$23.00, $27.00, $39.50, g34^0;g395g,^44^g, and $49.50

E R. PLUMMER
Address—GENERAL DELIVERY

HEBRON, KENTUCKY
SEND POST CARD and WttL CALL at YOUR BOMB

»« i n 1

1

n i iMi ijimxi M 1 1

1

iMtwe tfr 1 1 1 nm

ramninifimi^^

BLYTHES
CUT RATE STORE

Where^YoiH' $ $ $

More Cents

Compare these prices with what you have
ing.

25 lbs., Jack Frost Sugar..^^. ,„...

24 1-2 lbs., Telephone orTown Talk Flour

8:Barsl*r& G. Soaptor
3 Bars Falmolive Soap for..

6 Bars Big Ben Wash Soap for

3j ^ Cans Campbell's Tomato Soup
4 Cans Campbell's Baked Beans..

3 Cans Pink Salmon..

3 Large Size Cans Kraut.

4»h€e4 Pineapple 4^-1-2 Size Can

.*••*•*••*« • ••«••••• a*••••••••«

• )•••• Mf

and as an officer in the Missionary
Soelety eyef-alBee-&^?as organized.
Long will she be remembered in the
community as a dependable and
untiring worker in all Its progres-
sive activities. A very appropriate
service was conducted at Hebron
Lutheran church Sunday after-

noon Nov. 1, 1031, at 2:30. Rev. E.

R. Wagner, of Dayton, Ohio, de-
livered the sermon. Her popularity
was demonstrated by the large au-
dience that-gathered to -pay their

last sad respects to tier. She was
laid to rest in the cemetery near
toy beneath a bower of* beautiful

16 oz. Jar Peanut Butter.

2 Large Size Post Toasties,

3 Small Size Post Toasties...

6 Large Boxes Matches..

White Cap Coffee—Poun
Maxwell House Coffee

5 Pound Ball Twine.-
Ohio River Salt BbL...

•*•**•*>•..*.»..

•*••••••*••*••*•*•**••***«***««•?•»+••• , , . i , . . 1

1

•••••*•(>• •• .«.••••«

••••<••>•.,,..,,.,,(. ...,,<

•***•*•*•«••>•••*••«**•*.

lion Ion Mixed Feed••" «"""".M.»m..»,.»„,.,„, l ,...,

Tou wuTnnd everything fn my store priced in
equal comparison to the prices I have quoted here

—

a trial will convince

.

~ ~

D.
Burlington

miaiEBBBJZ

R. Blythe
Kentucky

hm i # nn n 1 1 i »«»» i »<m ii m ti mm i i i i i nen 1 1 1 1 1m «e

FREE!—Pair of Pants—FREE' | ^

' *- •" -Jut^t>ja^iMak. aaai
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FOrit fAN* NgTWWAffcR THIS W1WCK

of

school room of #v«fy school, in the

Btxth Dtstrtet of Rswhsefcy , win r»-

«Nvt . beautiful portrfttt-po-UT of

(Tjoofgt Washington, ewteut#d in

t MAJORITY

iftmi

A lKr*#-ply birthday wMmitltw
wm obaw wnj hurt SundayM the

home of Mr end Mr*, B, C Rtrtksy,

of the Eajt lend community Th*
oOMH«aot wm in honor of Mr

large number of friend* end rela-

tives of the throe man ftttended

and immensely enjoyed Utt Hay.
The feature of the day wm the
fact that mutt wouldn't let them
count the candles on his cake. When
the cake was placed on the tabic

Blufc did not wait for them to be

The portrait to be need in

posters In e reproduction of the fa-

Oilbert Rtuart Athenaeum

and U 22 inches by 21 ln-

chei In site. This boater was select-

ed after a food deal of study, and
is considered the finest example of ! blown out—he pulled 'am but. The
poster malting available. {guests, however,- evidently over-

The poster-picture featuring looked a bet. They could have cross-

featuring George Washington are ' ed up their host by counting the

being distributed by Congressman holes. But Blufe Is safe for another
Spence In cooperation with the U.lyeaT. unless some one digs up the

& O^orge Washington Blcenten- ;
family Bible.

nial Commission of Washington, D,
C„ in order to stimulate interest

among the thousands of school chil-

dren of the district In the coming
nine months celebration of the Two The final 4-H club meetings of

Hundredth - Anniversary of . the the year and achievement exercises

Birth of the Father of Our Coun- were held by the Norbeh Chamions,

ACHIEVEMENT EXERCI8ES
• HELD BY 4-H CLUBS

try. Waltonians and X-L1-A11 4-H clubs

on Monday and Tuesday of thisCongressman Spence Is In con
stent touch with the activities of jweek
the United States George Washing-

j
The clubs a a high por cent

ton Bicentennial Commission which of ell project completions and a
was created by ^ongress to formu-

j
Sfffsful cJufcyear

;
Each ^V-^ i

"^ mln^^Wp^bKnto'' "h^e "bwn
placed with workers *orthis great

a«

hap* that tab win be for estiy a Ate!

™ ^^"""^^FBftd

*sj*we

We
It

IMWinar WHM counIj

BUB Twrmnwt by tfci» mews &
to* county. 0, M, Betem, of Brian

I tar, was elected to the Mate Ben

However, we shall pahHfth ererr line of "real

•Mate, or feat Is voluntarily sent la aa

Aa Aniy say*, "the rc-premlon Is on.

BEGINS ARMISTICE DAY—AN-
NUAL CAMPAIGN FOB RED
CROSS FUNB8 IS UNDER WAY
—TO END THANKSGIVING

The annual BoU CaH^rf members
to the American Red Cross begins
Wednesday Nov, 11th,... Armistice
day, and continues, thru Thanks-
giving. In each precinct of thetsoun

iate unci fxetuti plus for the. great !gi*en the final score in competl-
celebration in 193ft?

j

tion of the Banks of Bone County
The United States Commtesion is ! trovhy. The final scores of the clubs

piacing a good deal of emphasis on j
will not be announced^

the^ccoperatfon of the:schooi ehil-fBngtOR and- Constance
dren of America Uj, this historic Group A have met
event. This poster-picture is just

one feature of its Work.
Congressman Spence announced

thatr-he wUl see to it ttuvt the
schools, clubs, churches, and , fra-

ctions

until Bur-
inclubs"

ED

organization, the only one of Its
***\^ .WwmAAWW ., UA^* ..v^^k- AAA

-.-••4?

T£e George Wathlngton Bicen
tennlal Celebratlo**|rtU begin on
February 22, 1W2, widiastsuntil th*
following Thanksgiving Day.
Congressman Spence last week

also presented the Boone County
Recorder with one of the afore-
mentioned portraits and for which
we are exceedingly grateful. It Is

Indeed a handsome poster and one
which every school should be proud.

t WW.'

According to a dispatch in the

Tulsa World, published at Tulsa,

Oklahoma, Mrs. Clifton Voris re-

teel this year
Mud Increase

Because of me we
our membotatilp. shoul
greatly as an evidence of gratitude,
and as a bit of help to leep the Red

cently received a very high honor cross prepared to render like help
when she was selected from two

j
to those who are rendered helpless.

I urge the Boll Call workers to be

BITT ITS THE TAMER INGRED-
IENT OF EGG-NOG—THERE'S
A NEW BACKET, BOOTLEG-
GING EGGS.

There's a new racket! iryWdorPt
believe It ask "Proc" Brothers, Llm-
abiirg merchant, Monday momtner
"Proc" rushed into the court house
with a complaint. Someone just

h*d rushed into his store with a
complaint. And that was "Proc's"

comiJlajLOt, Not because

had rushed into his store, but that

they had a complaint.

You see, it was like this.
' Mr.

Brothers was complaining that a

lady had complained to him that

she had purchased "stale" eggs at
Ws store. Now, ii there is anything
that "Proc" hates it is for someone

so
of eggs

tterhor-
t that he had

P—*_ w^wn 'cold storage" eggs
In stock. Can you imagine cold stor-
age eggs in a country grocery?
Then "Proc" proceeded further , _ =

, r T1>1 . .. „,„„„ ,

with the investigation and began ^SSnSSS ^1 ^SSSti+« ,.,,*.i, >,<„ Kn^rf « 1 „u„-w the community will be exhibited
* S?!SJS

,Ji

:i!?^i*
,2SLU.P and a special show will be held for

the 4-H club members. Tobacco will

^%^fc St i)SSSSsd>lSfet SSW^ftydB dssV dlflBB jMsjb^U|k EfeSSS^Bft^BS^StVMWffW WUkm IP tmv i?VFBI|

B*r*i «»w lh# iwmsMin M &» stasa
ri*rtfctn Twosskkt af lasft «ja»a *.

tiw tfc^eot was
aeawiaMV, hwt W

lei Intort* to kNBj parttsam, th*
•waniy mmM a •aaeeantiAi mi
Jortty—iha beat tn years At Uw
same time they aim point to tb#
•Me wM» BVH* pre*!net hi the
©twtitp was Democratic for th* Am

1
"me in ft major aletlon sfnee the

' presidential race of Hit, when
Woodrow Wilson led the party Into
the While He«se for Um last ttma
—until 1B32

Binre that time Constance haw
been listed in the Republican col-
umn continuously, While Beaver tee*
done likewise since 1««, when she
started to "go Republican. 1* Then
hi the presidential race of 1928 sev-
eral others followed suit. But It wee
different list Tuesday and Demo-
crats are beginning to think ami
talk "old times" again. After the
count had been completed last
Tuesday in the first few precincts
the Recorder went ,to press with
the prediction that the majority
would run probably as high as 1,-

60f> Tt, climbed to l ,62fl
, Just twenty

six votes higher than anyone had
dared to predict. Predictions cen-
tered around 1,200 to 1,560, with a

ate bv a fine maloritv at the elec->
,seaat lcw oi ^ most optuais^e
saying that It would be IJ00. How-
ever, when Beaver and Constancetion last Tuesday.

Oddly enough MrZRogers suc-
ceeds Senator Sam Adams, also a

county- product, it wUl no
doubt be a sacflnWWT^TIogeri
to leave his large law practice to
spend sixty days In Frankfort In
January, but the business of his

clients win be left in capable hands,
as bis son Jimmy is rapidly devel-
oping into a competent practition-
er.

On behalf of bis Boone count?
friends, we say,

came into the Democratic column
It looked like the latter figure
would be reacheq.

= .

When Listen HempfUng, Hepubli-
can member of the Election Com-
mission, reached Bulington last
Wednesday morning to harp start
Idie count he publicly stated that
Constance night be a surprise to
the Democrats. Many thought that
he was "klddln." but the tabulation
of the vote proved that Uetora

hundred singers to slug at the in-

ternational convention of Christian

churches, which convened at Wich-

Mrs. Voris, who is the choir lead-
er at the Tulsa Christian church,
was~ further honored when she re-

ia3nred~terTulsa"after the conven-
tion by being invited to be guest
soloist at the First Baptist church
in that city on the following Sun-
day. She was one of the six chosen
from the 200 singers and opened the
musicians concert at the conven-
tion by singing "Open the Gates of
the Temple." She also sang in the
convention quintet, which was
broadcast over a chain network.

Mrs. Voris is a daughter of Arthur

on the source of his recent egg pur-
chases. He found that all purchaser
had been made from home folks,

except two. Two parties, had enter-'

HAMILTON PLANS CUMMUMAT
AGRICULTURAL FAIR :

—

'

'

A-communlty agricultural fair un- 1 cess of their ffores ancr for -which
der the supervision of the school they deserve many thanks at the
and the silver Leaders 4-H dub hands of their parly in the county.
wlU be held at Hamilton school Unstinted praise also is being hand-
building Friday afternoon, Nov. 13. ed to Judge J. M. Lassing, whose un-

tiring efforts on the stump at Im-
promptu meetings with the com-
mitteemen and ethers were fruitful.

His last speech waa made at Con-
stahoe on Monday night. His laeonlebo Judged Thursday afternoon.

We are planning to have it framed
so that it may be more easily pre-
served.

FLORENCE P T. A.

. School or Instruction held at the
"Florence:""HIgn "ScTiddl Wednesday,
proved to be a very Instructive one,
Mrs. Kendel, National Field Secre-
tary, as well as Mrs. Blckel State
Publicity chairman and Mrs, Solo-
mon, President or the Louisville

City Council, spoke on Parent and
Teacher work. K>nlon and Boons
eeunties representatives were Mrs.
W. T. Clutterbuck, Mrs. B. J. Pos-
ing, Mrs. Fred Voth, Mrs. , Sarah
Lusher, Mrs. John Rallenkotter,

Mrsr Chas. MeHmney, Mrs. Edward-
Feldhaus, Mrs^ Jno. CroweU, Mrs.
M. F. Boyd, Mrs. Chas. Young, Miss
Battle Brumback, Mrs. Roy Con ;

rad, Mrs. Geo. Cornelius, Mrs. Mol-
lis Black, Mrs. Ar W, SehUd, Mrs. E.
McKlnney, Miss M. Glaoker, Mrs.
Weaver, Past District President,
Mrs. C9

. F, McKenzl, President of
Covington City C©u*oiM*rs. Bessie
Doerr, Sixth Dstrlct President, Mrs.
Geo. Jack. Publicity chairman. Cth
district, Mrs. Alma Bell, Miss Mary
Moss, Mrs. Sam Gardner, Mrs. R.
L. Green, Mrs. Hubert Baker, Mrs.

A. C Conner, Mrs. C. H. Sullivan,

Mrs. Geo. Kottmyer, Mrs. Jno.
Hempfling, Mrs. Joe Huey, MrSy'J."

W. Kelly, Mrs. Eldridge Carpenter,
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Blckel, of Lokis7

vlUe, Mrs. Ghas. Popham, past pres-

ident of Florence P. T. A,
Committee in charge of Lunch-

eon- Mrs. Robt. C, Eastman, ger-
eral chairman , Mrs. W .—R,—Davis,

BENEFIT GAME PLAYED
The benefit game, which was

XPodgeV Allowayr well known thru-hreheduled-to be played at Petenr-
out this section in base ball circles.

We wonder whether any of the old

base ball fans in Wichita, where
Podge once was an umpire, recog-

nized any of the qualities in her
voice contained in Podge's when he
used to yen—"Play Ban." Probably
not, although Podge, himself, is no
bjtdjinger.

PLAY TO BE REPEATED

Mrs. Hubert Waller, Registrar, Dln-
mg-ro^nrMrs^-Garl Anderson, ^tra.

Chas. Bradford, Mrs. Harry Lidy,

Menu in charge of Mrs Harry Wes-
tr, Mrs S. E, Conrad, Mrs. Albert

Lucas, Mrs. Harvey Uta.

TO BE DEDICATED
The New Haven school will be

dedicated Saturday Nov, 21st. A
complete program win be In nest
week's Issue.

The P, T. A. play entitled "The
AUey DaffodU" was staged before

a capacity house nere last Saturday
evening and all who witnessed the
performance were enthusiastic with
their praise. The association real-

ized a nice profit, although expen-
ses were rather heavy.
Consequently they readily en-

sponded to a strong urge to repeat
^the show this week. So on Saturday
evening at 7:30 a second opportun

territory forthe~helpthey have
given me from time to tufie -a >--

past. Words cannot express my ap-
served seats and 15 and 26 cents! preciation for their hehjarrt k±nd-

: Mrs. LeUa Kite hi spending a few
weeks with her brother, W. 9, Sny-
dar, of North Madison, Indiana,

busy during the stated time, -invit

ing every citizen to join our Red
Cross, k is a possession of every
Auwriaaii, and as we feel i esptjmi •

3 for the care of our personal
perty Just so should we not nega-

te keep In running order this
our graiesV humardtfcrian.
As I urge the workers to incite

you, I also urge every citizea*.1of

Boone county to consider the Invi-
tation as an opportunity to be a
helpful citizen and also as a self

protectiev act.

WINFIELD MYERS,
Chairman Boone Co., R. C.

ity will be given those who saw It

and first chance tothose.wfao
The same admission prices win
prevail, namely, 30 cents for re-

burg on Saturday afternoon, Oc-
tober 31st, and which was postpon-
ed on account of bad weather, was
played last Saturday afternoon. Al-
though the weather was unsulted
to the national pastime, yet a game
was played nevertheless. Of course
the receipts from ticket sales were
not up to expectations, but a nice
sum was realized for^MrTMcWetfiy,
jghiL has been- unable to~work for
many months on account of illness.

The recipients of the charity
game have forwarded to the Re-
corder the following card for pub-
lication:

THANKS
I wish to thank the players who

took part in the ball game Saturday
in my behalf. I also wish to thank
the loyal and faithful fans who
contributed so freely to make the
game a success.

'

I also wgntr to~tfcanrTFie good:

ed his store and offered eggs for
sale, saying they were farmers
from Kenton countyrit~so
that, the hen fruit right now Is

rather scarce hereabouts and Mr.
Brothers made the purchase from
both parties.

He then called Burlington mer-
chants and found that parties an-
swering the same description had
sold eggs to them also. Investiga-

tion at local stores then revealed
that they had been victims of the
same scheme. So there's a new
racket—bootlegging eggs.

If you take any eggs to town to
seU, especially to "Proc" Brothers,

The Silver Leaders 4-H Club wW
'.render an achieversso j day pro-
gram in connection with the show.

remark in that speech that 'itomor-
rbw the nation win be looking to-
ward Constance** certainly must

One of the most regrettable acci-

dents that ever has occurred in

you had better take along; proper 1*°™;^wS^^^^ 01

identification both for yourself and ^« *J: -
'

for your eggs

FLORENCE P. T. A.

Regular meeting of -the Florence
P. T. A, wtil be held la the Auditor-
ium 0' the school on Friday Nov.
13th, at 7:45 P. M. AU members and
parents are requested Jto j>e pres

general admission.

1

Friends of Mrs. Mary Goodrldge,

;
who is suffering from the effects of

j

a fan in which she sustained a
1 broken limb, will be pleased to

j
learn that she is resting fairly eas-

py and doing as well as could he

people of Petersburg and sunr "M'rI
expected under the trying clrcum-
ances. The limb was broken with-

C, A. Fowler, ex-Jafier of Boone
county, enters the ranks of "Be-,

lleve It Or Not" exponents with the
report that he picked well ripened

grapes from his arbor here on Mon-
day, November fth. Two bunches
were left on the arbor tor Armistice or, a
Pay, so, if you doubt the report,

drop around and fee tor yourself.

ness. May God bless everyone of
them.

MJLTON B. McWETHY
AND FAMILY

It is Indeed unfortunate that this

game could not have been played
at the close of the county series,

as was originally the plan. Bower*
of circumstances

the fruition of the flR*
i.

in half an inch of the hip Joint and
[has been placed in a plaster cast.
[She Is at Booth Memorial hospital,

j
Covington.

Mr% J. W, Kelly and Mrs* Leon
Aylor were visiting Mrs. Kelly's sis-

ter, Mrs. B# J. Crisler and Mr. Cris-
ler, at Petersburg, Monday of this

week.

WHEN HAND IS CRUSHED IN COG
WHEELS OF ROAD ROLLER—
D2YIN ROUSE, OF UNION, IS

VICTIM OF HORRTO ACCIDENT

Mr House was operating a coun-
ty roller in the south end of the
county, where his father, A. O.
Rouse, county road overseer, was
superm'ending some^-oad-hnprove-
mtnts 'ihe young man, Who al-

ways is very careful and painstak-
ing with machinery he has In his

care, suddenly noticed a bolt fall-

Responsibility for the affairs of
the state now rests squarely upon
the shoulders of the Democrats,

who will be in fuU control of the
state machinery after December A.

They face the situation with an en-
ormous debt, but are confident that
they will reduce that vast obliga-
tion and bear Out tuck cauiipiuga
pledge. With a Republican Gov-
ernor and a Democratic House and
Senate it has been disastrous. For
the last four years it has been a
rudderless ship.

The Democrats must make good,
A precinct tabulation of the eote

in the race foe Governor, as w& am
of ,the school and town races, fol-

lows herwith:
• GOVERNOR'S ELECTION

I

JSrifiwing thaUT.the__bolt reached
the mesh of the cogs that it would BeUeview

ent. After tee business session a7 ^P^™**?!*.}*** «£ ^^
prograJtt-wiiH>e given which wUl be
in charge o< the teachers of the
grades.

Your school needs your co-opera-
tion. Mrs. Robert C. Eastman, presr
kient, wm be In charge.

Beaver-

Bulhttsville

Burlington No. 1

be fatal to the machinery he made
a grab for the bolt

In his haste to get the bolt he al-
J

Burlington No. 2
lowed his right hand to fall into'carlton
the mesh, where It was completely

j Constance
mashed. He at once was placed in 1 Florence No. 1

an auto and driven at terrific speed
1 Florence No. 2

to the Booth hospital In Covington.
Blood flowed so profusely from the
wound during the journey that It

was 'feared that the taJUTy ~ras*t»t

prove latai

60
M
119

139

143

97
101

HamUton
Hebron
Petersburg No. 1

Petersburg No. 2
tna&pT"^

Upon arrival at the hospital sur- ; Verona
geons immediately placed hha-nn

j Walton "No
Walton Nc. 2

Total
(Continued

95

124

litm
"iftT

1ST

tat
183

1«

20
4*?

»
33
97
53,,

64
le
31
18

10

3d
31
A*
74

2327
Page Three)

101

GuUey «V Pettlt have a new sup-

ply of fresh mountain Sorghum Bo- ' than ft hundred vtaMad MB
lasses. dt the hospital last

der an anaesthetic and v removed
the hand and forearm about mMr
way between the wrist and elbow.
He recovered Immediately from the
effects of the operation and Is do-
ing nlceV- Mr. J. E. Shearer und wife, ot
Mr. Rouse la a young and actlva ! Covington, and Mr. A.&OorMn,of

mast and tt certainly is a shamejnear Walton, Ky., were tovrted hi
that he had to suffer such a grave Mra Ahce *hTyi¥*,'% *m 9M to
misfortune. That he has a Host of »a 4:88 o^ckock dinner, she 8hsbW a
friends who are deeply sympathetic

'

is evidenced by the fact that

*
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Mr and Mn Chrl* Whitaktr en-

tcrtattMl relate* tram Campbell

county. lact Sunday.

tilt LmHw Aid of the Luthfran

church had their regular bustaem

ung MM Tuattlay, It being elec-

of offtoere. The «ame omeer*

re-elected for the enauing

year: Pea, Mrs. Wm. Crlgler. vlce-

pres Mlas Nannie Lodge, Secty.,

Mrs. Llston Hempfllng, Treasurer,

Mrs. Frank Hoasman, Jr.

Mrs. Nan Baker had as guests

last Sunday Mr. and Ms. Harve Ba-

ker and children, of Flornce.

Mrs. Alline Reltman, of Coving-

ton, spent Sunday with Mrs. James

BealL
Ed. Baker and daughter spent

Sunday with his brother Leslie and

family of Ludlow.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Weaver and

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Weaver and

son of Cincinnati, spent Sunday

with their mofher Mrs. Dora Weav-

i Mr*

pMnMgr ***** <£** TSS2J Z
a Itehtng trtp d©*» a* WMMW «o

,
» Mi* Ohio rt**r

^to JO IMnafc-r and *»*»"**
and O Martta and «lf* *n)oy#a • ***

IMhtful We to Louhwil^. «u««t*y

, The many ftenda «*w% to hmt
«< of Lewi* B*wwm tab* on the aleh

m ^ part *••* mi* » «*» ot

lAMlUUa.
*

Mra rannle aulierhuc*. of Nor-

wood Ohio, and Miss Addle After

uprnt Sunday afternoon with Mr*.

rraneea Cluttertwiek'.

Guy Aylor and famfly ,"ft*^r
j;

prised Friday evening WtMMa a ©rowd

of their friends came In in the ev-

ening and played gamwrwith them

Mra. Nan Hedges, of BulUttsvUle,

«pcnt the week-end with Mrs. Lora

Lallo and Mrs. Wm. Woods
Mr. and Mra. Root. Miller had for

their guests Friday night her uncle

Newt Benaker of Cynthlana, Rev.

Wilford Mitchell, of Winchester,

Mltf www
on rHdaj* mm*

Mr* w
pWWia»

If A fHM and hwattf to

TIM

m*..m

H*t* €f HfW

CONSTANCE
Owe- Watw*

IpHirwp** OpaMi

Ion and ftMMl

*nd tMafty Mr
iM)N Wal- f.

at
. MMrt ietget «» «f*»
the tHtftUr— Ohm****
fajgrdaf night Nov 1Mb, begin

mng at i tfeioefc Kverybody trtvtt

•«; y
Sunday arhool fUty •iUggy

morning at 19 A M Fraaehrng ff-

nry second and fourth Sunday of

each month.

Mrs, Geo. Hetot «M»t Tuesday

with hrr mother Mrs Mary Turner

MrTand Mm. Oliver Kottmyer had

as Sunday guests Mr. gnd Mrs. Ray

Kolp and children and Mr* WlllUm

Herbatreit of Baylor Park, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Zlmmer en-

tertained Nov. lat the following

guests: Mrs. Lena Frit*, Mrs. Wm.
Wlschmeyer and Miss Joalt Wtoch-

ina

we are haffct to***

John Ryle H dttfteg a mm ear.

n#«rn>] from her* were ahow^ng

fb* wiMaria vis* It aaiKM arret

c*m** wistar (iwt i*iS), as
r*n tBalomlrt,

d*» m * i si m ^-W

PROftAK not

in §t mtifnut >

muuho cmafil rmctmr
M.tk..*.! -BpbM**!

Rnghat «'hnp«l tnd A 4th Sond»y

Big Bone lift £ lev Bsadays

Sarviees 11 i. m., md 1:!0 p. m

(Cealtal TIM*)

CLARENCE A. CBHHII I

, ;i ,. Sunday School 10 a, », *Mh Suadaj

meyer, of Mt. Auburn, Mr. tad Mrs.
( Com< ftBd wotAl0 wHh us.

Harry Wischmeyer, of Bvaturton, - • -

•w e.

-^er:

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Riley had as

their guests last Sunday Dr. Nun-

netty and wife and Mr, »nd Mrs.

Jerry Fowler and son.

See the repeat performance of

"The Alley Daffodil" .at the Bur-

lington High School Auditorium

Satuiday nig.it at IiM. „. Reserved

Kv

The community sale which was

held at the Florence Farm Bureau,

was well attended Saturday after-

noon. Another one will be held

next month.
Chas. Beall and Miss Minnie Bax-

ter visited Irvin Rouse, who Is a pa-

tient in Booth Memorial Hospital,

Saturday afternoon, and also visit-

ed Oeo. Byrns and 'farniryrof Cov-

CARD OF THANKS—I want

to express my thanks to all my
friends for their 1nyal_support_hi

aeate 30 cents, generaLadmiasioit Ua^rday nlghrit" Tr^fc Reserved

15 and ~25c. 'seats 30 cents, general admission

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Garnett had
j
15 and 25c.

as their guests last Sunday Mr.

and Mrs. Geo. Gordon, of this place

and Mr. and Mrs. Gugel and son

of Ft. Thomas.

BULLITTSVILLE

Mrs. Nan Hedges is visiting Mrs.

Mamie Stephens and Mrs. Nora

Miss Llllle Fritz of Avondale, Miss

Minnie Wlschmeyer, of Walnut

Hills, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rlederman

of Westwood and Mr. and Mrs.

Henry Kottmyer, Jr., and children.

Mr. an<t Mrs. Henry Kottmyer,

Jr., motorelrto Louisville Wednes-

day on the new highway.

-RABBIT HASH

Several called on Mr. Trapp and

family In East Bend Saturday even-

inrr

Eugene Wingate and wife spent

Sunday with B. C. Kvrtley and fam-

lly,

Mrs. Lucy Ryle entertained sev-

eral at dinner last Sunday.

W. B. Stephens and wife and Ray
Ashcraft and family called on Hu-

bert Ryleand wife one evening last

week.
-JSea-thf; rejeiiJLJpertol^lJ^cg,,? 1

J'The^AUej.. OafltodJl*!_ at Ji)S Bur

llngton High School Auditorium

, ana *™. Saturday night at 7:30. Reserved

Roy Senour wife and son Edward
J seats 30 cents, general admission

Lee, and Richard Rasch wife andj 15 and 25c

DR. E. *L PARSLEY

CHIROPRACTOR
Phone Erl. 56£ Rrl«n««'

ERLANGER
Hours—9 to 10 a. m., Afternoo.

3 p.^m-
COVINGTON

11 a. n»., to H. p. vh.

electing me one of the Boone Coun-

ty Board of Education.
^ joK£s

Miss Bettie Easton was the guest

of Miss Dorthy Laile Friday.

See the repeat performance of

"The Alley Daffodil", at the Bur-

lington High- SchofiLAuditorium

1 1 ,] ,t,.i,,i,.t,.i 1 n 11 n n » 1 1 t,.t.*^w!̂ HW^4»*W'»»»»

Mr ahd Mrs. J. W. Grant of Bur

hngton, were calling on friends here, 'enjoyable evening was spent

Tuesday.
.

>*~ ffether -

We are sorry to report that Chas.

Ray Willis, small son of Mr. atnd

Mrs. Albert Willis, has the scarlet

fever.

Mr. and Mrs* *!. K. Stephens spent

Thursday evening with their daugh

ter, Mrs. L. H. Marshall and family.

Mrs. John HtU and son returned «— - «•
, ; «"

to their home Sunday after a week's /side the hostess «wj^«
«f«*£j

visit with her mother, Mrs. Mary Istendox the host, Robt. and Mary

son Bobbie, of Blue Ash, O., spent

Sunday, with Joe Baxter.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Goin spent

Sunday with his brother-in-law

who is ill at his home In Gallatin

county.
^Mr.^nd Mrs.-Arch-Cooper enter-

tained one hundred Qttheir friends

with a dance Friday night. A most

ale evening was spent

gether.

Mrs. Geneva Arnold and children

arrived here last week from Detroit

Michigan, to visit her parents, H.

Tanner and wife.

Miss Dolores Scott [entertained

with a six o'clock dinner Sunday
evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. L. W. Scott. Those present be-

Maurice Rice and daughter Mrs.

Russell Stephens, motored to Ma-

retta, Ohio, to see his wife, who is

very poorly there.

Mrs. B. W. Clore called on Mrs.

j. A. Clore Sunday afternoon.

Robt. Hodges of North Bend, vis|

$5,000.00

IN CASH PRIZES

Sec Your Druggist

Masters.

The members of the "Live Wire"

cuMay school r.ieii accompanied

by their teacher, Miss Jessie u u -

don. and several guests took a very

interesting hike Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Kayncs Brude and

daughter, spent Tfaurfday evening

with Mr. and Mra. A. Ledford and

feraiiy.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Jones, of

Union, spent Sunday afternoon with

Mt. and Mrs. W. E. Jones.

Miss Grace Egglnston spent Sat-

urday night with Miss Alice Watts.

Mrs. Mary Masters and family

had as their Sunday guests the fol-

lowing: Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Rector,

Masters and son and Robert Prabel

of Constance, Mrs. John Hill and

son of Erlanger, Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Rodgers and family, of Bridgetown,

Ohio, Mr. and Mrs. Geo: Rudolph,

of Jamestown, Ohio, Mr. Herman
Howard, of Lawrenceburg, Indiana,

Miss Pearl Brenner, of Cincinnati,

Ohio, and Mr. Leonard Chasteen.

Mis* Dorothy Rouse spent the
weak-end with nnrie and aunt Jfe,
and Mra. Myron Garnett.

Mr. and Mrs. Haynes Bruce en-

tertained about ISfi Saturday night

with a dance. All reported a grand

time. Refreshments were served at

mid-night .which were enjoyed by
one and all.

Rev. Brown, wife, daughter, and
mother-in-law were the Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jar-

boe. —'.

Mrs. Lena Bolten, of Missouri, left

Catherine Scott, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

ford Scott and daughters Gloria

Dell and Patricia Ann.
Jack Renaker and family are

spending a few days with M. P. Bar-

low and family of Point Pleasant

neighborhood.
Miss Mary Catherine Scott re-

turned home from a week-end visit

with relatives In Latonia.

Don't forget the Ladles of the

Florence Baptist church are giving

a turkey dinner Saturday Nov. 14.

Serving from 5 to 8 o'clock. Come
and enjoy a real feast and help a
worthy cause.

Mrs. Rufus Tanner was taken to

Booth Memorial hospital Coving-

ton and underwent a -serious oper-

ation on Wednesday for gallstones

Dr. (LB. Quinn
_Now At

383 Dixie Highway-
Phone Florence 66

Florence, Kentucky

. attacks
COLDS

Thorough Attention To Every Detail

THE TALIAFERRO FUNERAL HOME
j;

ErlangerPhone Erlanger 87

'
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No One Knows . . • 1

Just when business conditions will"

T.B.Oastleman

for her home Saturday?
Mr. and Mrs. Yancey Clore en-

tertained relatives Sunday.

Mrs. Clarence Chlpley and chil

She Is doing as well as could be

expected.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Brown spent

the day Thursday with his brother

James Brown and family of Point

Pleasant neighborhood.
Mrs. Fannie Clutterbuck of Nor-

wood spent the week-end wlth

Lloyd Aylor and family, i

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Osborn, Mrs.

Libya Osborn aho^wrferOrW^yras
and Miss Geneva Osborn spent last

Sunday with Oeo. Byrn's and fam-
ily, of Covington.

GUNPOWDER
James Pettlt motored to Lake-

land last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. P, Utz entertain-

ed last Sunday in honor of their

daughter Miss Mar/s Otrthdayan-

—DENTIST
. Paiat«M E_t™ctio_

FUm T«__» » S*«d_titr

"BegbboTor bad. nut everyone knows

that one thing is certaifci—times

change. —
Recent experience strengthens the

force of the vital message—"Be

Prepared;" Let taj-s&^S courage-

ous, prudent, thrifty and.J__2ftJ_he

JOHN J. HOWE
Former Com_nnw.«lth'» Attorney

LAWYER
Wfll practice <n all Court* ef Hm

IKfA and 16th Judicial Districts

With aura than 20 jraara

All Worfc Guarantfe_

i-.«

70V Coppin Building. Telephone

Henlock 1418 Covington, Ky.

WINSLOW 4k HOWE
tJarrollton, Kentacky

future with confidence and deter-

mination. A savings account p«3Fi

regular Interest.

I PEOPLES DEPOSIT BANK |

1 BURLINGTON, :: » KENTUCK- 1
m~ ''-'- -3
= Resources over Ona and On* <l«a^. |
3 __

JL ter Million Dollars, _j I
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niversary. The following were pres-

ent: Mrs. James Pettit, Mr. and Mrs.

P. J AJicn and this scribe ahd wiie.

A bound! ul spread w.nieh consist-

F. W, Kassebaum & Son, Inc.

Authorized Dealer*

"Rock of AgmT Bnrre Granite

MONUMENTS
Aurora, Indiana

:»» I II IIWH|HW

W. SPIHKS CO

Coal & Coke

dren spent Sunday afternoon with La of all the delici_'cs of tb*> ,«va-

Mrs. Ida Watte. ^*eHf^rrtH»~e«ioyed-*f ull preacnt at

the noon hour.
Ernest Horton ^ls setting poles

from the main electric line with a

view to nmning electricity to his

residence.

Mf; -and Mrs.

of Virginia, and Mr. and Mrs. Jos-

eph Carpenter and lady friend of

Covington, called on Mr. and Mrs.

H. P. Vix, Sunday, afUmoon,
Irvin Bouse, who has been op-

erating the steam roller on the

NONPARIEL PARK

Mrs, Andy Hottzworth spent last

Tuesday with Mrs. Nan Woodward
~&TERBn.'~ '

:

~ '

Mrs. Komer McCrander had for

her guest Tusday, Mrs. Oeo. Brad-

lord, of near Unkm.
Lawrence Phipps, of Tenn., was

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ezra

Jtou*f th* p*"» v*»ek

Uxl Uc„ry V Ttrmtr .-.{undid, county toad, met i*i*:^ fpiM^ 0, **^T*

BUY TOUR
EABM HORSES

or MULES
With Gatoraatae With Ev«ry Oaa

From

CARDOSI
24 Eaat Stb Str^ Tak^hoa. HaadbiSTOW

COVINGTON, KeiTllCKY

Cement, Lime, Platter, Sand, Gravel Stone

Sewer Pipe, Etc
Fertilizing Limestone Dust

Erlanger Branch A Covington Prices
Erlanger, Ky,. Covlofton, Ky. H*mloek 00S4

Dixie 7049 H*_aloek 0088 Latonia, Ky.

' '
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Our Greatest Satisfaction
|

in connection with^oliFWOTkts-thei'actt-iat we arej
alwavs helping some one, making it easier for some
one to t_car up udner the loss of a loved one.

The aim of this organization is, and always

will bey"tQSjgB^hnmanity^etter^—__ ^_

Chambers & Grabbs
s > PUNEaAL DlRlrCTOa

| Tel 85 WAL. ON, KENTUCKY
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Sunday
School
Lmon!

immmiix >»
me*** otifto. R « mmmt

PMI her TNm« **• •*

Aa* Mrf!~l8

ReeHy

t*# third aMs*A»nary >«wwy oftowl

M» found tt *«**» «*»**•« W AMI

It Follow WMfc !*» w w» «*«•
from ©ottitth. **? wtB iwt m»%»
sleep as did fee m*« M Tumi who
toil wit »f the window A final good

bye was «M to fee

at Mtietos, for Feui weeawert that

ha mm advaMtef t« hi. own cteath

irhen he proceeded to Jerusalem.

K«*p track ol the "wtM pw*|H tor

then Dr, Luks. the *»«>«» of A***,

wiu with PeuL,

Pienty of trouble awaited Paul at

Jerusalem The people scarcely said

"thank youM for the fine offering he

brought for the poor saints there

before they told him of the crit-

icism scartdal-mongers were de-

lighting In.

To offeet this Paul agreed to un-
(

dertake a vow and pay the costs

for others making a similar vow.

While they were In the Temple

courts the cry was raited that Paul

bad brought others than Jews Into

the sacred area. Then there was an

uproar Indeed and soldiers rushed

down from the castle of Antonla to

rescue Paul from the mob.

As the prisoner was being drag-

ged up the stairs Into the castle he

saw the fine Opportunity to -speak

once more in behalf of Jesus Christ.

Here was the crowd surging about

and the stairs furnished an Ideal

pulpit. Paul rehearsed bis own con-

version and the hissing broke out

again and Paul was taken within

to be examined by scouring. *>

i ttme arowwttb* toW*.

nnetn wilHNwl "Old

*d with pre r, i»

enjoyed a

1iflOW4to«, follow

t** **&* wit •» mmmm «J
•iaht mm *nd wtti mm w» fir «t

o»tut-***? to Oeertaoor mim *5«*
game* ta to b» plattd W» act *•*»

,ovmg the hapgr evee*

Mrs. j a, iterto.
t

Mrs, Ada watte*

Mrs Lisa* Ho»»

Mr. Patsy tone
Mrs Miranda Vest.

Mm. 1. Q Stone.

Mrs. J. L Hamilton,

Mra. Ida KOlston.

Mra. J. T Roberts

Mm M. F. Judy.

Mra. O. C. Ransom.
Mrs. R. C. Olbaoa.

Mra. Kate Kng
Mrs. R. L. Grr.

Mrs. Lora Stphenson.

Miss Beatrice King.

Miss Helen King.

Mr. W. M. Farren.

Mr. W. N. Macrander.

Master Bldon Plokett.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. McGandless.

Mr. and Mrs. R .C. Stone.

In the afternoon Mrs. G. C. Ran-

som sang a selection of songs ac-

companied by'Mrs. J. L. Hamilton

on the planorAH left at a late hour

wishing the much loved hostess

many more happy birthdays.

r. E. Berkshire and family spent

the week-end with his sister, Mrs.

H D Woodruff and Rev. Woodruff,

™?£^'t»-^+at May's Lick, Ky., where Rev.

accna e& bis 0*1 /•
church. They visited the fa-

mous Blue Lick battle gound. Just

eleven miles from May's Lick, while

there.
~~

*U1 be showed

phtrew ail M* mm%A a»C
a feetm of five doilare

tble to start «i« eeason
Of»»wr. we « #ie««^ aa fOliaws

D K. Hotrts. amftuiton, ptoaldiBU,

Wttto* ^^m*ui, iml nglon »ap*

tlst, ewretary
t ^ ^

The teams »*at have mm*& the

league include luOrtm. OM»*a«ot«
BuUlttsvllie. Rurllngtofi U, .,^Rur-

ltngton Baptist. Petersburg, Bctle-

vtew and PrancewUe.
The Rules Committee U ©o»poa-

ed as follows^ .Robert Safer, He-
bron; Lloyd Siekman, BulMUvlll*

.

Pranklln Huey, Burlington Bap-

tist; D*. H. Norrls, Burlington M. E.;

William Bradburn, Patersbttrg; Har

mon Iggleston. Wm. Lane, Con-

stance; and Russell Rogers, Belle-

view.

Rales and Regulations

1. Player must attend Sunday
School two times in basket ball sea-

taon-before eligible. Season starts

December 1st.

2. if player is absent two Sun-

days straight he Is not eligible. If

said player returns to Sunday
school he Is eligible to play next

game.
3. Player may be reinstated

twice. Due allowances wlH be made
in rare cases.

4. Player can not transfer from

a^^Kk|MK i|yyi

HtHMHy
Mr. and Ufa, % M~9mfciMf and

Mr and M^ Mantey Palmer and

iito wart dtnoar t»«** tomday ol

Mr and Mra R It imbam
Mies Stair* WWto», •*

toiv spent the

Mr and Mr* R,M. Wltham and aw.
Matt Taaaday iftntiH A novteg

pteture wm be shown a* ®» •«*-
shie Hall entlti^l "Ovet Tliafi.-

One fourth of the proceeds ertU be

donated to the P T. A. Coma and
help. Too cant help by staying at

home. w
Mrs. Kirtley Ktopp aatortalned

with threa ubleS of bridge at her

home here last Tuesday evening A
delightful luncheon

TO RKPRE8ENT KENTUCKY

Clyde Burnett, of Wayne coun-

ty, and Martha Gray, of Harrison

county, will represent Kentucky In

the 4-H Club health contest which

will be held at the National Boys

and Girls Club Congress during the

International Live Stock Exposi-

tion in Chicago. In a contest, held

during Junior Week at the Univer-

sity of Kentucky, they were found to

be the healthiest among the 20,000

Junior 4-H Club members In the

state. They will compete for na-

tional honors at the Chicago con-

gress of 4-H Club members from

every state in the Union.

£<$tKi£:lliMl$ '^PPBhBP* Wm -^^^^^W ^to*^|iHWW»

only

These alt H» dWNT*!*«<rti w%kd» the

hearty Tankwe jmmm used to eat

tor In—> feil ;
prefwratoty *dmn«ed#'

to eofrea But 0*ev are aot the del-

teaelat whieU moat fotki

mind when they think of

tt&ts,

The genuine cruller Is

different from the Tantft

nut. The dough from wtrft* tt

made ts much shorter and sweeter,

and in Its perfection Is of a ten-
alrtency Which requires careful

handling If it ts to be dropped into

the frying kettle without losing tta

shape. The standard shape of the

cruller is, now, a hole surrounded
by a run of dough, but the old-fash-

ioned doughnut was composed of a
long strip of dough* twisted like a
section of rope. Indeed, the word

tkmal Doughnufr Month. We say

"amen," to tnat, but we would

broaden the proposal fi btt by ad-

ding November, December, Janu-
ary. February, March, AprO, May
and June. The doughnut It good

eating In any of those months. We
have eaten doughnnU In July, Au-
gust and September without any
harm ful effect . By all means let us
celebrate the doughnut.
Inmost parts of the country thedoughnut Is merely a perversion of

"dough-not." But whatever the I word doughnut means the tooth-

shape, whatever the consistency some delicacy which was first to

and quality of the Ingredients, we

a question that had a startling ef

feet. He asked: "Is it lawful for you

to scourge a man that is a Roman

and uncondemned?" 22:25. Read aU

the record and especially about the

vision of commendation, encour-

agement and promise that came

theTiextr night, -33:11. —- ,

POSTED
Your name will be carried in this

column from now until January 1,

for the sum of 50 cents.

rae undersignedjgjj3B^£r John M Lassing, Jr., is ame » ,

posted their fawns- against hunting.~yfa$~£-ZJL ufU;f -a-bafRinc
and traspasslng of all descriptors. I on the street again aros

Those who violate ths notice 4U»

subject to prosecution.

C. F. Blankenbeker, Florence.

W L. B. Rouse Estate Llmaburg

^""BTHT BerTtsniwri^terSburg,

1.

Omer McQuire,- Petersburg R. D
Dr. C. G. Crisler, North Bend.

Mary V. Gaines, Burlington.

Robert Dlckerson, Union.

B C. Graddy, Burlington R. D.

Taylor L. Brooks, Burlington.

John Acra, BurllngUui R. D. 1.

A. J. Ogden, Llmaburg.

CLASSIFIED ADS.

FOB SAJLE

Charles and Jonas Stevens and

Wallace Rice, of near Idlewild, were

business visitors at the court house

Tuesday.

See the repeat performance of

"The Alley Daffodil" at the Bur-

lington High School Auditorium

Saturday night at 7:30. Reserved

seats 30 cenw, general admission

15 and 25c.

one churchto another after taking

part to game there
5. If church has more than oneforew V,

team player can not represent but,

one team.
6. The entire team must repre-

sent one church.
7. Record of attendance must be

shown beforeevery game,rsigned-by

teacher of class.

8. Referee will be chosen from

out of county unless a suitable one

can be secured, _
9. This committee will have sole

NOTED MEN SPEAK
AT DEDICATION OF

say without hesitation that, there

is no such thing as a bad doughnut.

The only thing that can spoil a
doughtnut, in our opinion, Is to

sprinkle It with powdered sugar.

That makes it Into a F*renchified

kind of confection which is not only

brush off the front of one's vest.

troduced Into America by the Dutch
settlers of Hew Amsterdam, whq
called them "•crullers." Away down
East In New Engand the people of

the older generation today still call

the Dutch crullers "fried cakes" tfc

distinguish them from the origtoarr
Yankee doughnut, which is made.

-hut -very-difficult to -from bread dough, oaly slightly
sweetened, and which resembles the

f-Tf

MY 4-H ACHIEVEMENT STORY
-By-a- 4-H Club Member

county. Other clubs have defeated!

3hn m, Lassing, Jr.* Is able tolbt

power to make rules when needed

10. Ftayercan not play with any

other team.

PETERSBURG
The P. T. A. '"HI give a play soon

Watch for date

Alness Of more than two mohttis,

While still very weak and emaciat-

ed be seems tor be noticeably Im-

proved and feels that he is well on
the way to a complete recovery,,

which Is Jfeat newrto his "friends

to this community.

FOR SALE—Three thoroughbred

Jersey heifers—will soon be fresh.

Also seventeen head of shoats

and large Poland China boar. Call

Hemlock 4465 P. L. Bethel.

oNovlB 2tC
1 —

A beautiful ring-necked pheasant

made an Informal and* unannounc-

ed call upon the citizens of the

county seat last Sunday afternoon.

He dropped to on the boys loafing

on the sidewalk and strutted xock-

ily about the streets. He visited a

few chickens, but, finding them

rather unsociable, with a whir of

his wings he was away to find his

mate. It is hoped that the blood-

thirsty rinirod wffl let HnH "v» this Sunday guc
wMterTTOOTow^to survive hewfiT iy MalumT

Internationally known engineers

attended the dedication of the new ,,.,„,
agricultural engineering building on Champion 4-H Club of Hebron. This

the Experiment Station farm at the Is my fifth year to club work and

University of Kentucky: Among thejsecnnd year to the Garden project,

speakers were Prof. S. H. McCrory,
**

chief of the agricultural engineer-

ing bureau in"the United States Der

partment_j>f Agriculture, and one

of the nation's noted farm expertsy

and Dr. J. B. Davidson of Iowa

Btate College, who recently spent

a year tn Russia advising the So-

viet government regarding the me-
chanization of its agriculture. Oth-

er engineers In attendance includ-

ed Prof. William Aitkenhead and

Mr* TWJsoa'Wbite-

-g&w*.*4Ka^aS?*£ E
'
msnton °* Purdwe Vld

tion of test week here with bar par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Klopp.

"Mr. and Mrs: R. ErfSrant "and
family spent gunday with Mrs. Eva
McWethy.
~ See~mtr repemT^mmance of

"The Alley Daffodir at the Bur-

lington, High School Auditorium

Saturday night at 7:30. Rserved

seats 30 cents, general admission

15 and 25c. y,

Mrs. Less Ryle and children were

Sunday guests of M. and Mrs. Jus-

tin Dolph.

Miss Katherlne Hensley spent the

week-end in Lexington.

Boyd Marian spent the week-end

at home.
Mrs. Haynes Bruce and son were

"In m^dadlcation of this fine

building, KenWcJky ioins the grow-

ing list of states whose citizens rfrr

cogntee in agricultural engineering

a force fur plogress," declaredj*rof. -faransplanted -feem into

McCrory. "I «n sure that the to-

I am a member of the Norbeh

My project this year is an acre of

tomatoes. I will tell you how I

grew my 4-H project.

I bought my seed, prepared my
seed bed and hot beds early For^erfs-srsticke:
the hot bed I used large planks to

make the frame and nailed them
together. Then I carried manure
and packed it around the sides. This

was to keep the cold air out of the

bed. I then carried ten bushels of

manure and put in the bottom of

the bed which helped to keep the,

plants from freezing.

The seed were sown in rows and
watered each night It didn't rain

to sprout them. When the plants

were about three inches high I

cold
Theframe on my brothers farm.

vestment this structure representlf ground to this bed was about the

us at diffeWhTTImes to certain ac-
uiviLiea itu' wuicit our vtuii wa*k&a$s

to compliment you for your fine

work. In some activities other club

members have taken the honors.

We do not envy you for that. The
Comcracker dub Is made up of 22

boys and grls who-ean smile in de-
feat as wll as to win. Every mem*

VIVIAN HOOD,
Secretary;

N
(Continued from

FLORENCE TOWN
se th
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FOR SALE—Double barrel shot gun

10 guage Ithaca—will sell cheap.

Mrs. Lewis L. Stephens, Florence,

Ky. Itpd

FOR SALE—Two good farm horses.

Will trade for other stock. B. M.

Stevens, Florence R. D. 1. Phone
412. It

FARM FOR SALE—37ft acres on

the Burlington and Union road,

one mile from Burlington. AH
buildings -in

L.Brooks, Burungton,Ky
ItC

help his associates, which local

sportsmen have been endeavoring

to preserve, to multiply, so that in

a few more years hunters may have

some real sport. .

— ..I.. M.- i mi n il - i n ...!...

The Flor«ncoJ[»Eh^School basket

ball schedule will be announced

thru the columns of the Recorder

soon. Coach Cv O. Lamb, who had
splendid success with the, Burling-

ton Tomcats while here, wlU have
charge of the team. They have been

named ft* K»teht*;A** ^S "

gales. A lot of symphony and sig-

nlflcanoe In those names.
"

' '
. :.

'
-

' -* ^-—~

(CONTRIBUTED)

uvu IM **** •

Isarirtatlon, and other engineering writing am ati& getting

Mr. and Mrs. Davidson were Fri-

day night guests of relatives to

Cuvtogton.
Dr. Randall has returned to Lou-

isa, Ky., after a week's visit with

his family here.

The teachers attended a meeting

at Holmes High Friday.

Mrs. Stella Berkshire, Mrs. H. C.

Mathews attended the convention

at Madison Ave* Christian church

wttl prove one of the best Kentucky

has made. It can hardly be other-

wise, for it is dedicated to two of

its noble resources, the youth and

the agriculture of the state."

The new building provides facil-

ities for experimental work and

teaching the use of the latest types

of farm machinery, control of soil

erosion, drainage of land, construc-

tion of farm buildings, use of elec-

tricity and s&hsr po*w^ tn f&*aBSn&

same as that on which I grew my /

tomatoes and the plants grew nice
| h. R. Leidy 52

andetocky until around the middle j, w. Quigley M
of May, whan J transplanted them Harvey Baker 44

in the field

The tomatoes were set to three

blocks. Two blocks of Bonnie Best

and one block of Matchless. The,

three comprise about an acre. I

plowed my crop three time* and Rotrt. R. Rouse
hoed them out after ea*ai

,

^uwiugj Ben Osbora
»>Vt— rslsttJ'.ft MS» JKJSo. mBm- Jiv louai P«lte* $\\&Vr

at a
©- p—

Quigley
Harvey Baker
C A. McKlbben
a R. Bradford

fo. Delahunty
Lucas

W. F. Bradford

20
13

20
30

m
04
Ii
41

104
113
104
86

problems involved in modern agri-

culture.

POOR SALE—Used Radios, Philco,

Radiola, Crosley and Grebe. All

in first-class condition. Authoriz-

ed dealers for Stuart-Warner ra-

dios. Expert radio repairing and
tubes.

HUXSOLL A THURMER
Florence, Ky.

Phone—Florence TTi^ W%L'-*•»

oNov2f pd

WANJ*UD ~

Tuesday
had for yanrs

Mr. and Mrs. Ryle Ewbanks were

week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs,

Walter Oalnes and family.

Mrs. Mary Ryle and Miss Artie

spent a portion of last week with

Mr. and Mrs. Byte Ewbank at Bra-

shear and Mr. and Mrs. Hubert

Gaines, of Burlington

Georgetown, Ky., Nov. 7—The an-

nual Homecoming at Georgetown

College will be observed Friday and

Saturday, November 13 and 14, and
the Alumni CouncU, who hava

charge of the plans tins, year, have

everything ready to make the two

day stay of the returning alumni, a

pleasant one

The plants grew goes- a««

off my Matchless plants

Today I have sold 88 bushels

$80.40. I have cleared S^StfiO

my project. v..
"

LLOYD HANKINS.

LOOKING BACKWARD

ofH:m̂ Si^p^mal^"^^He^ i Snyd, ;f^*ri*g^ **** Friday *££^
, *rd, that It has night with Miss Nell Stephens. StuMWgnTWffl be held In tor

few

I have cash buyers fdr^arms and
clear city property to trade List

your property with Rel C. Way
man, 1115 Scott St.,

Ky. Henuock^522r.M
oNov 21 2tpd

Covington,

When Consul Elijah Stephens ar-

rived aUftfe'^ai Jfe tound It filled

to its capacity, then It occurred to

him that was Ms birthday and to

say that he was surprised Is only

putting it mildly. He didnt Just act

sanely for a while. A splendid pro-

gram was prepared for the occasion

by the membow of the camp. At

the dose a fine birthday cake which

had 46 candles on It, was then pre-

sented to Neighbor Stephens by the

_ ]
Mo.* nook In a very

appropriate manner. A nice luncn

was then served by the ladies of the

Camp^Wnd all departed wishing

Neighbor Stephens many more hap-

py birthdays. ,

On Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock

the Tiger Cubs wll meet the Uni-

versity of Louisville Frosh on Hln-

ton Field. From 4 to 6 o'clock Open
House will be held by all the fra-

ternities, sororities, Rucker Hall,

Raptist Student Union and at the

home of President and Mrs. H. E.

The Corncracker 4-H Club

Constance looks backward
great pleasure with the success

the club hag had. This Is the fifth
year for the club, and practically

E. McHenry 1ST

R. S. K&mbrick 108

Lon Clore 34

78 m
73.180

88 ISO
ML 181

7*

43 70

SCHOOL ELECTION
District No. 2

i

night
_ Hev. Carol was the guest of Mr.

and Mrs. Lawrence Chambers Sun-

day.
Miss Leila Hoffman spent Satur-

day and Sunday at home.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Berkshire were

Sunday guests of their daughter

Mrs. E. W. Kelm and Mr. Kelm to

Covington.
About 80 of Mrs. Eliza Delphs rel-

atives and friends gave her a birth-

day surprise Sunday. She received

many useful gifts, and every one

wished this good woman many hap-

py returns uf llxia day

the same leaders are in charge now
as at the beginning. Out of the five

years of club work the Corncrack-

ers have entered demonstration

teams four years and have had

three teams to represent the coun-

ty at Lexington Junior Week. The
night at 8 o'clock I club had a member on the j?oun-

new ty Judging team last year *nd two

member* this year. However the

jttdgW^eam~SQs **** did not gOSaturday morning will be taken

up by class reunions as arranged by

the various classes. The high spot of

Homecoming will be reached Satur-

day afternoon on Htoton Field

f

141
180
111

18

-m~

\
m
H7
80
S3

to Louisville because the dairy

team went lnstad of the poultry

judging team.
The Corneraclers have finished

where the Tigers will meet the Urd- 1 their projects 100 per cent for four

verslty of Louisville Cardinals hi a] consecutive years, and. at least W
foot ball game. .

'• per cent of the dub members have

Many new features will be afford- 1 received prises at toe fairs for the

ed the returning students and with I last four years

SCHOOL ELECTION
District No. 1

NOTICE
Having purchased all poultry and

equipment from O. R. Osmun on

what is known as Briar Dell Farm,

Gunpowder, ky„ I am hot responsi-

ble for any debts contracted by any

one but myself

.

-_
. SUSAN RILEY

~
.

-1

John Acra, of Burlington R. D. 1,

was In town Friday. Mr. Acra is one

of our best farmers and Is always

MOUNTAIN SORGHUM.
Another fresh supply now on

hand of that splendid molasses.

GULLEV ft FBTRT
Burlington, Ky.

the full cooperation of the civic

clubs in Georgetown and the local

post of the American Legion, this

m^n^nming bodes to be the best

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Stephens and

children were Sunday quests of Mr.

and Mrs. P. L. Myers of Price Hill.

Mrs. Elizabeth Keim was hand*
somely entertained by her club In

Aurora last week in honor of her

birthday. She received many beau-

tiful gifts,

Mr. Frank Rue remains quite UL
Mrs, Perry Mahan has been quite

Ul with neuritis.

;

Mr. and Mrs. Halbert Rue were

Sunday guests of Mr. and- Mrs. Em-
bry Klopp.
Mrs. T. E. Randall entertained

yet held at Georgetown colleger

Greater New Yor« averages 23,-

281 persons to the square mile, Lon-

don 11,250 and Chicago 18.219.

In a year of depression the Corn-

)

cracker Crab has not suffered for Beaver

lack of finances. The money ex- Hamilton

pended has been used wisely and Verona

for toe exclusive use of the dabr

A white flower bulb from South

Africa, called the chlneherichee, has

been Introduced to this country and ' have had some strong competition

The treasury will shew a surplus

at the end of the year.

The Corncracker Club does not

wish to take all the honor of the

club work. Even if toe club has won
the Boone County Bankers' Trophy
for three consecutive years they

4
11

elty.

Is expected to gain favor as i npv^wfta sevyrjJjsther 4-H Clubs. __The

Corncratkers meet the members t*
other dubs at Junior Week, at camp
at toe fctat and other clubs, and

Club

but 4-H Ctab members from Boom

104 TO

E. J Madden received 3 comptt-

mentary votes In Verona, white 4k
W. Cleek received 2 hi Btaver &V
this race.

Quite a lot of good work has bean

done on our county roads the

faw months.

Much interest was shown in cov

er crops, fouoldhg unuauaUy food 'then
production in Elliott county.

Ehno Wilcox, ol

dJana,.is spending a
his steter, Mrs. K E.

fliawS/^^ :as™>eipfcwa-w^v^^P^P,*-
:

7
8ntl 1



MMR »t^0*> nlgftt ail MaaOftawi Um

>ia^Mi« t i at IKru

ia#Ni a**h t*MM t%# hw*
«NM 14 to I IM lh» OlrU tu II to
, OmmHN MrMlUwn hml hi* 0rta In

fl** aJhaB* >iwt Uw*y

fftM
fn tv f)r«t half lht>

§ to * in fmw or ihr K itim« U»
Hamilton gift* HMktnit their awet

W RHHw arty more ouring IIMI |IM.
Th*r# wr» no out*Urwiin* iUnt on
Um KHtant tdin in this gam* aa
••eh pluyr^ equally wHl During
the awy»* game tiro of the Hamilton
boy* were put out on fouls which
Might account tor such a big score

of the Tomcats, but we have rules

It) the game and mum go by them.
In the first half the teore wu 13 to

3 in favor of the Tomcats. Like the
girls the Hamilton boys were unable
to fet a acore after the first quar-
ter. There also was no outstanding
star In this game as Coach Kelly
has a team that one man Is Just as
valuable as the other. Next Friday
night Nov. 13th the Tomcats and
Kittens will hook up with the strong
Petersburg team at the Burlington
High School Gym. For the past four
years Petersburg has been putting
some fast teams on the floor and
has made some large scores against
B. H. 8. but this time we hope the
tide will turn. Seeing it and believ-

ing it^retwo different things, so be
on hand next Friday night and see
for yourself. The game will begin at
7:30 P. M., and the admission will

be 25c and 15c. .

,'J.

.«.."

The Juniors and Seniors are glad
to say we have completed Chaucer
in English.

The Economics Class is planning
to enter an essay contest. The sub-
ject of the essay is to be "The Prob-
lem of Forestry in Kentucky."

The play which' was given Sat-
urday night by P. T. A. was very
well attended.

« am> m TN&MU

Wa de*tr* to *>«nr*at oar ahtwn*
appreciation and thank* to all

thaw who helped to Ughtan

Several from here attended
game at Hamilton Friday night..

Last week we received twenty
~1EFW books ^rorrr~ the Bellewiew
school which help3 to make our Li-

brary bigger. Fo'lo«mg aro the

rules and regulations of the Library

for the pupils of the Burlington
school:

1. Library books may not be tak-

en from the Library at any time if

not properly recorded by Librarian.

2. Books taken out over night

ttBfat ** returned to the Library by
the begnning of the second period

Che following mmorning.
3. Books of fiction shall be re-

^^,H tftial*ml

<h« lihrary to atari** *mmt* ^^ ^hx Wlih Mhort *».
Mi th* *h*t«« ar* in ana lh# SJ ^Jj^ J lrT*«*a* <!»«*

mtt*# ft*Hrt# llfMV fVfMllf' *V» WaW> WatA MAMa^ Ml MlMatMataaaafc atJt*4 A|U^
A twm? e»wh« of few*. «** tMWIWIII>(wr fW |ll§ «|fBfwlt

advrn lh# ahelvmi ana a* (won M ^^
th* tjawb amva, feooaa may ha la*-

•» «*l aftaa Virginia Arfktaa ta a*

bf. Librarian

Onr teams are mm »«m«l The
hov'j. team to to be rerarrad to aa

The Fkirrnca Knifhta,** »#d by
explain i,.narwB»iawo* avtnaiavi , .

n«»rencP NlghMntaii* will be led by 'J"™" »"
J

hr
n

°*" of W,r

Mary Rvelyn Hlgaln.. ateta* of lh.i broU,or w , '

m
"

1

r^"\
fWl

Captain or the boya team. '
'

'

LasI Wdnesday in ChapeJ aet-

eral boys and girls tried out for the

honors of Cheer Leadera. AU Vera
good but the teams voted and etiose

Helen Miller and Donald Tanner aa
leaders In the noise making efforts

Our first game is to be with Ham-
ilton. It will take place either No-
vember 20th or 21st.

,

A debating team 1a to be organ-!
lzed to carry on contests with other
schools. This should prove to be an
interesting outside activity.

The regular P .T. A. meeting will

be held Friday the 13th. A very
special program has been arrang-

ed. The first, second and 3rd grades

have been working on their parts

for this program.
Wednesday Chapel was conduct-

ed by the fifth and sixth grades. A
number of visitors were present and
seemed' well pleased with the of-

ferings of the children. ,

The lawn has been graded and
several trees have been set out.

grass will soon be sown and in the
spring we will have a most beauti-

ful front to greet one's eye.

TWto«t«*«*«fi

mitt mtaaedaf

aasetotawaw* ' '* nMnaii w*awxwai
™ ^^^w »^^^r*^ar^a^^w Ma|T B% J(f^M ^a^^w v^p^aW ^aW ^a^^^^F ^^^w ^^a»^^aT

aw«en>aiMaa^|aiigi
""

mant Utrtiey, i fuliwy ' baa An*
Mm! hwaktaig and nftMnfftwr-

j;

HavtHpHwH^'i

the rriiwit |wt formanee of

ttngtan High Rrho.*! Audltiwlum
laturday nignt at 'SO mwt 'iiii

our whI* 10 rent*,

II and »Nc

Laavea on the maple treat ta atar*

ttrurtoii tre fmt dtomppearutg -^—

wmmmmmmmmmmmtm " i— i i
'

.

mmmmmmmmmm
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WANTED
W* will buy bmlt^i Ringa, J^w^rry, Watch
C^aaaaaaa^A f^KaavintV. C^faslafl Taaaaafet ta\ JaaV itVtSh^Aaat Jit C* ataaUal

lgflma ^^ Ji_*w B^VAMMtim D~^ tt —i^J ^ _ _ Mmm f^^^^jJ^ A «—**^

rnrc
I Lii I INC1 AND CSTIMATF

veAlil iMia Jeweler
325 Pike St Covington, Kentucky
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OUR BIG

THANKSGIVING
Tonr

HEBKON HIGH NOTES-
Friday night, Nov. 6th, was a big

night for Hebron High, first be-

cause for the first time we could

play basket ball in pur new gymnas-
ium, and second it was the first

,ri game we have played this season.

The Alexandria Camels were our
Opponents in this first game. It will

be remembered that our girls' team
was a winner last yearand it seems
that this year they have made a

very good start. They were able to
defeat the Alexandria girls 15-6.

The Hebron girls' line-up was as

follows:

Kathryne Ryle Center
Eva Mae Grant Forward
Blanche Wohriey Forward
Adella Rlddll Ouaxd
Helen Grant Guard

PRE - HOLIDAY SALE

SATURDAY NOVEMBER I

FOR ONE WEEK

drawal. -

Magazines may be taken out for

one night only and they must be

signed for as other books and re-

turned promptly.
5. No reference books may

taken Irom building at any time. \ Lloyd Hanklns Forward
- ev Orderly conduct and proper John Dolwick — — —Guard
precaution must be had from al\ Olan Elliott • -.. .Guard

i
The score for the boys* game was

J
not in our favor, standing finally 1 t

turnedone weekTrrom date of"wi^=f^»^-Ale^ndria~a^-yet-whe& I J
we consider that we lost four good ffl
men last year, we are not discour-

aged over the results of the first

game. Our line-up was:

Barney Turner .'Center

^ae Jim Watts ..Forward

A Beautiful Colored Cut Glass Dish, such as a Cake Plate, Fruit Dish, Fancy

t| Candle Holders Etc., with every $5.00 purchase during our sale*

students while in the Library.

7. Students Will be held ac-

countable for any damage done to

bCvks,vthBr~i.u6n -i*Ut\ usuai wear.
a- ftV Student ^Librarians have
/ charge of the LUwary^at alL times

and shall give assistance in any way
that will help students in the use

of the Library.

. 7th and 8th Grades

Elza Ranes was absent from
school last week.

Harold Ogden and Everett Cress

were absent from school Monday.

We have five pupils to represent

us at the State Tournament Friday
iturday -of this -W,

ington.

Tuesday was the first day we
have had a perfect attendance this

year.

The 7th and 8th gfades gave
their first chapel program Thursday
afternoon.

5th and 6th Grad
The 5th and 6th Grade/i will give

a Thanksgiving Chapel pn Monday
Nov 23.

BOrS DEPARTMENT
Boys Leatherette Coats, former- (POQQ
ly sold for $4.a8.*Sale Price... $4 «70
Boy's Leatherette Aviation Caps 59c -| AA
or two for ''.). «..:...,...— X "1/
Boys Union Suits. Hi grade

LADIES DEPARTMENT
Ladies" Flannel Gowns (full

-f
,AA

cut with fancy yokes. 2 for. ... JL \}\J

Ladies Felt Hats. Regular 1.98

Special . . . .... ...... , . . .

.

Friday night, Nov. 13th, our teams
will go to Plner.

At' a meeting of the GUI Reserve

Club last weekr Miss Shirley Ayior,

the president of the club, andJMiss

!

Blanche Wohriey were chosen asj

delegates to the annual conference
|

of the Northern Kentucky Girl Re-
j

servo Clubs. This year the confer-

ence is to be held at Alexandria,

Nov. 21, 22, 23. Miss Elsie Vice will

accompany the girls as faculty ad-

viser.

ur Hallowe'en stnnt show which
was held Wednesday night, Nov. 4,

was very well attended. Many of the
grade andj high school pupils took ^,

adience seemed to firld the enter-
^*

tainmenl very amusmg. The pro-

pram was as follows.

Pong, Si jnd Sally—Loretta Baxter
and John Dolwitk.

Laving Pictures fnm Riley—High
School-Students. . S

Dai?"- —Wanda Biikle t nd, Betf
y

June Getker. ' '

Mock Opeation—Sophomores and
Juniors.

Songs— (Blackface) French Tread-

»MH I !»» »! 1 I II I I II 1 1 1 1

1
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LOW PRICE ON SUNSHINE FLOUR I

; Lay in your Winter supply of Flour at the low price !

; we are selling this flour on

; SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 14, ONLY I

Per Barrel

Walton & Craig
; Waterloo Kentucky

quality

nni'ritirnv Ridinc

|

i

I

i

!

Breeches

Boys High Cup Boots

|IS8 and

Boys High Grade Part Wool
Sweaters

Boys Lined Knickers

Part -Wool .........

Boys Flannel Suits. Sizes

2 to 8. Two Suits for—

298
98c

$100
$100

Ladies ^Paney a fternoon dresses

(fast color) Sizes 16 to 52

Ladies Bed r~

Room Slippers ..— ....— ...

Ladies Silk and Wool Hose
8M* to io ....;;:,

i^

_. Oil cioifa heantlTul pat-tarru.

Width 48 Inches. Per yard.

Oil Cloth Shelving

Per Yard

Ladles Full Fashion dull finish Silk

Chiffon picot top hose ,

Ladies Pumps, one strap ,

Slippers. Per pair

89c

59c

25c
79c

198

Table Damask 60 in. wide with fan-

cy, borders. Very Special. Per yd . . .

.

Linen Table Cloths, beautiful de-

signs with fancy borders..

Linen Table Cloths beautiful

designs ... ;.:..-.

Table Cloths 58x54

(Hemmed Stitch)

MEN'S DEPARTMENT

Ladies Fancy Silk Dresses. Sizes

18 to 52. Special 2.98 and

Ladies High Grade Coats with
fur collars and cuffs

Men's Flannel Shirts
14 to 17

Men's Heavy
Work Trousers

Men's High Grade Crown
-Overalls (Guaranteed)—n-

89c
$125
98c

Girls Felt Hats. Regular
1.98 values. Now

Girls Silk Rayon Bloomers.
Szes 6 to 10. Per pair

IMII I lll lMl l l ltMHMMMMMMHMMMtl l lMIMIM

Men's Fancy Dress Shirts guar-

anteed fast color and perfect fit.

Men's Tan
Scout Shoes . v

Men's Work Shoes, formerly 2.98

now ,

79c

149

198

Girls silk Rayon Bloomers.

Sizes 10 to 18. Per pair. . .

.

398
1098

and up

75c

15c
I20c

Hope Musln .(Bleached)

Two yards for —
Fast Color Prints (guaranteed)

fancy or plain colors. 2 yards for.

Fast Color Prints 25c values

Per Yard -rrn-T^;

Part Wool Blankets, Double
(Large Size)

Part Wool Single Blankets, excep-

tional values. Very Special..

—

inFancy Ruffle or Crlss Cross Curtains
plain colors , or Rose, Blue Green—AQ _

Girls Union Suits. Long or
short sleeves and legs. Sizes

2 t© 14. Two suits for

Girls Fancy Silk Pajamas, (ideal

gifts). Per suit '

100
98c

Men's Dress

Oxfords —
Men's Dress Trousers

1.98 and

138

298
MISCELLANEOUS

Oil Cloth, beautiful patterns (axtra
Width) 54 in—per yard 35c

or Gold. Per pair

Sheeting (Unbleached) 84 inches

wide. Per yard

Plain White Outing Flannel

36 inches wide. Special per yard.

Children's Flannel 81eepers or

Tuck-in-PaJamas. 2 Suits for ._.

Ladies Jersey Bloomers (Extra Fine Af?^
weave) Pink, Blue and Rose. Per pr.4tOC
Girl's Jersey Broadcloth and Sat-

teen Bloomers. Sizes 8 to 16. Per pr

29c

15c

100

19c

THE ABOVE MERCHANDISE ISALL FIRST CLASS QUALITY GUARANTEED

NO SECONDS OR JOBS

Corner Of

Erlanger
Highway and McAlpin Ave.

. - . - Kentucky

i
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unters Take Field

Monday; Weather Is

Hindrance To Sport

All COUNTIES

WARM *'

TO WnmXM EECORPS-evB.
CAL N1MROD, RUWRVaa, IS*

TAJU.1HBKS TTNIQt'I MARK

The Open season (A hunting tu
ushered in Monday of this week

Wider very unseasonable conditions.

With the mercury hovering around

summer beat hunters were forced

to abandon the chas* for rabbit

and quail at frequent interval* In

carder that they might be able to

complete the route they had plan-

ned for the day. Many, however,

permitted fatigue to overcome their

desire for game and left the fields

at an early hour.

Game Warden Edwin Johnson,

who was active all day investigat-

ing violations of the game law, re-

ported few offenses. County Judge
N. B. Riddell said Tuesday morning
that he entered a fine in but one

case, which is thought to be a re-

cord for the opening day. Warden
Johnson was accompanied by Capt.

Hughes Spun, uf ueai Lexington
a superior officer of Mr. Johnson
with the State tiame and Fish

Commission.
The climatic conditions thwart-

ed the ambitions of many of the

most^ealeus hunters, who usually

go out for game records. Sevent~~~

Tabbtts fcil%d by W. A. Pettlt,

Burlington. »r the greatest n
knoc*?d cfl- byOanfr one. man,
cording to our best

this writing. Raj
ber,

of

HAMILTON WHnSTI
FAIR A RWXJWHI ,

,

Hamilton Community Fair

»or»Ki by the eolwoJ sad the mi r*r

Leed^ 4-H ««* and hMw •« too

school building tail Friday after -

noon wm a dWittlgJdceate. A good
display Of farm and tome products

were exhibited and a aplendld pro-

gram rendered by the school, the

honor dob and the 4-h club.

The winners of the exhibits were

as follows:

Apples—Prank H. Sebree.

Pumpkin-Mrs. J. L. Jones, Jr.

Pears—Mrs. Oren Edwards
Irish Potatoes—CaroUne Trapp.

Sweet Potatoes—Mrs. O, Edwards.

Onions—Mrs. J. L. Jones.

Pop Corn—Caroline Trapp.

Poultry

W. Rocks—Lou R. Miller,

w. Leghorns—Mrs. Oren Edwards

4-H Club Work-
Unit 1—Sewing 1st Alma Schwenke
Unit 1, sewing 2nd—Anna K. Aylor.

Unit 1, Sewing Srd—Pauline Aylor.

Unit 11, Sewing 1st—Mary Yelton.

Unit 111, Sewing Istr—Nannie Allen

ARS Alt* WW
CHARfil
MAftAEINS

THE IWHTTMI - SATS

Ten Ears Corn, 1st—Norman Sch-

Ten Ears Corn 2nd—John W. Bin-

der, Jr.

Tobacco, ls£—Jim Bob Wilson.

Poult?

*
i
,.'*»##'

-

la no time to do without

agents," lays an editorial to

The Prosrt **iv* Farmer and South-

ern Moralist for Nov. 1-14, tn sueh

tiroes u these, when She prices of

farm products are *©w and taxes

high, there Is a strong Rfffe to re-

duce county expen ;ca. Borne of the

less productive exoend'tures and of-

1 ces are created by state law or by

state constitution ,and therefore
such constructive servants as the
county agricultural agent and the

home demonstration agent become
a mark fur those who seek a reduc-
tion in county expense?.
"The sft vices rendered oy the

county agricultural agent and the
home demonstration agent are of

such value in pronnti 15 better liv-

ing and increasing the pi eduction
of all crops, that any county agent,
even though he did no more than
carry the methods and practices of
a half dozen of the best farmers to

(JOp REPORT Boone Coilnty Schools

Gain Better

in State Tournament
W*^"» — Ala*

*MMnMmcH>«l»»>'w»«><* mt&&#f

a few scoroof the less 'successful
onea/Vould earn many tunes the
salary he gets. That is true as re-

lates fo "the production side of ag-
riculture, but at this time perhaps
the services of the county agent are
more heeded, in popular opinion,

the marketing of farm products,
We do not
t^l

rjffftH

*e South

Xontaefcy • total produetten of

in 1031. Is tStl-

at MSAOft 000 ma In the Wo-e* WF*e^pgffi^a»#ww we^e?*e 9mm ww*w *^^

vembfr crop report for Eantucky
Issued here by the Louunrlll* office

Of th* U a DtvUion of Crop and
livestock Estimate* This is about

one-hair per cent decrease from

the October 1 forecast; hi » per

cent more than the 373,151.000 lbs.,

produced In Kentucky in 1030; and

Is 83 per cent more than Jhe state's

average annual production of 327,-

701,000 lbs., 1025-39 inclusive.

The, Kentucky corn crop this sea-

son is estimated at 01,488,000 bush-

els compared to 30,402,000 bushels

last year, and an\ average annual
production of 81,761,000 bushels
1925-29 inclusive. About 85 per cent

of this season's com crop in Ken-
tucky is reported by farmers as be-
ing of merchantable quality. The
average yield of corn per acre this

year in Kentucky is 32.5 bushels
compared to only 10.* bushels in

1930,'^snd a 19-year average of 27.2

bushels. The crop of 1930 was 2,-

093,552,000 bushels, and the o-ycar

average 1925-29, was 2,760,753,900

bushels.

The amount of corn remaining on
farms in the United States on Nov.

1, 1931, is estimated at 4.4 per cent

of the crop of 1930, or about 99L-

837,000 bushels compared with 72,-

bushels oh Nov. 1, 1930, and
-erafce of 98,951,000 bushels for

SVO'yellj"? -tw<*-3¥v- - - ~—
to crop in

|g 1 at 3,337,000

4 H miunt) SA1JI

The north
triet 4-8 tobaoeo end* and ante wtii

So held at CartoUUm cm Monday
Gee. iuh TRot* »r» approximate
thirty • five Boon* count* 4 H mem-
bers Who raised approximately 30,-

000 pounds of tobacco this rear that

will be eligible to compete In this

event according to county agent H
R. Forkner.

All tobacco club members are

urged to use care in the stripping

and grading of their crop and to

have it ready for this event. The
tobacco will be •grouped by trucks

and transported to cauTroBton. Bach
member is required to have A com*
plete record oh the eosYlir"' pro-

ductlon of his crop including use

of land, labor, cost of fertilizers and
etc.

W. M. TJ. NOTES
The W. M. U; of Big Bone met

and held their regular meeting
Thursday Nov. 10th, at the home of

Mrs. Iiszie Schwenke, 13 members
being present. Also several visitors.

AH enjoyed the day very much.
We failed to get out the notes to

u«i county papers for* our Society

which met at the home of the Misses

Taylor near Union, and was impos-

sible for the chairman to attend,

but useless to say the day was en-

Joyed by all.

We are planning to take Mission

Study Book on Christianity Uhlna
Creation which we are hoping each
one wiU try to get this book as wo
a** going right along with our Mis-

sion study.

Will meet air the church
as it is a season of prayer

<

If medala Here awordil for pro*

.

great Boone county inapt onejata-
'

tlonably receive one at the hands*

of the State Rural Behrxrt Toawaa- -

rnent comm ittee. ,

Last Saturday at Lexington Boone
county schools fkdshed third In

scholarship tests, where as lastyoar
they had finished .fourth. Throe
years ago they were placed way
down the list. The tdurnament feat

been fax vogue but Usee years in all.

Lost year twelve points were made
in scholarship, while this year SB.
and a half werescored.
Boone county Undents again

scored two firsts! bit this year sec-

onds, thirds and fahrths helped to
make the county ^standing Tory
much betterJ J$upt<f Norris heaxd
many tavcraoja com|aents upon the -

wcark of Msscfepols, espccifiBj upon

era! Seholors«u> teste. Miss Vivian
Rood, of Constance, captured that
prize, while last year 11 was won lay

Miss Meliceat . Berfeshtro,; of—Bur-
lington.

The other first taken,#y
county was lik

Bauer, of

county's other

;

History, George-

1

winning. Joseph

oP

Ray diligently pursuing a skunk,
which he apparen^rway endtoir-

oring to capture alive, Sad he suc-

ceeded in that effort it indeed would
have been the ,"ej&.jiLAjerfect
day."

THE PRODIGALr RETURNS

MAYBEA1
RKRS AT
BAT NOVEMBKB
IT3 KJNB TO Bl CONDUCTED UetTl

Last year the State Game and
Fish Commission, far their endeavor

to stock the fields with pheasant,

sent out a number of settings of

eggs. County Attorney B. H. Riley,

of near Union, received one of these

settings, which was hatched suc-

cessfully.

The young pheasants werereared
for diligently andbecame great pets

actually feeding irony Mrs Riley's

hand. Suddenly they took to the

field without a moments notice,

thfcir wild nature apparently hav

<jf every member of the Riley

-

Blankenbeker household, including

Ben, Jr., who was sorely grieved at

the loss of his pets.

Monday morning, however, one of
the feathered wanderers returned

and, when overtures were made to

him, readily responded. Evidently

the booming of shot guns ea#
Monday impressed upon Mr. Pheas-

ant loo safety of his former home.
When danger and trouble impend
prodigals do return.

One hundred members a$£ el*
|pected to attend title first^orthern
Kentucky District Utopia

School and Conference to be

at Florence school building Satur>

day Nov. 21st, according to

'

AgtK H. R. Forkner The school wjutt^^

be to instruct members in agricul-.-Qf

tuml and home economics improve- ^
ment and to create greater appre- j^gg,
daflon atmrsl life *nd rnral pos-^ #nn$s

It., and
"I5l".f "|Hsfl~

TO BE BBUS AT
CONSOLIDATED

A. M. XSLOW TUfE)—
IN SCHOOL DtS-

ABE IN CHABGE—OTH-

ably in the

sibuJties
yVir nrnjfrpt, ftflidv _ will - Hfi SXL

charge ot Instructors from the Col-

lege of Agriculture at Lexington,

Mr. N. R. Elliott of the department
wrto tst nintlcuiLui f win discuss tanc

scape gardening hi reference to tho^pj^g;
rural home, Mr. R. E. Proctor of the g^u t

farm management department will salarl
outline a series of winter meetings cwuti
for the study of farm management ^
and organization problems and Miss < the
Edith Lacy will be in charge of the tthe
girls room improvement study. Mr.f'ioote

"times")
;—uu
Into

agree
r
shf

"

doubt

be

r months h
tins *»U was dtaf-—^.jfcSajfc 'Ms fcnfVisn-sat- *^a4l

''

WtUAS tJTt HCCUttllt ^tt

Jota, Jr., who mi-'-

4

to his bed for many
-Although not fully recover Our School District; as weH as

It la thought that, h» vrUi mm Rbmi* 0>unty In general, nas uiuqojit**. mou
"out of the woods." to be thankful for this yepx. In or- (the base

remained here to at- det to show hi a small wa> our a]

business matters be { prestation for blessings

-a

ir

in the
Id as part of the
tan And woman

We feet certain, if

entrusted with.

J. W. Whitehouse, state 4-H club [they can
leader will be a guest -Of the meet- "salaries
ing and wfiTassist to a special plan-* iDAid

COMMUNION SERVICE
A Communion Service for all

Christian churches in Boone coun-

ty will be observed at the Florence

Christian church at 2:45 (E. S. T.)

Thanksgiving afternoon. All mem-
bers of Boone county churches are

urged to attend this service.

ACHIEVEMENT BAT
The Corncraeker 4-H club of Con-
stance, will have their last meet-

ing of the year next Friday. The
last meeting is known as Achieve-

..

ment Day. The meeting will be held ciuo win Drmg^ basket lunch that

at 2:30 at the Constance
'

school wiU be served at the Utnuei- hour

ar-

ned recreational program.
Utopia Clubs is an organization

of rural young* people 19 years of*

age or over who are interested in

rural development and improve-

ment. The three «orJbiern Kentucky
clubs In Boone, Kenton and Qallk-,

tin counties have been carrying on
a progressive program for the past;

two years. They represent that

group of young men and women'
who are starting on the men size

jobs of life,

Boone county Utopia Club No. 2
will be the host cluh of the occas-

ion and will be in charge of the ar-

rangements for the meeting. Each

house. A program has been
ranged for the occasion.

All leaden and club leaders are

-
- Mi' wY 4k'TBf8WWh.:'

The membership drive that has
e&pectecrtobr present. Members ! been going on for several weeks la

will receive achievement cards and
certificates. Vivian Hood, Hilda

Rodamer, and Louise KlaBwflrner

will be awarded certificates of hon-

or, having- been a member of the

Corncraeker Club for five- years.

, several members will receive cards

with four-leaf clover leaves to rep-
fi-nnnt mm- majis stsiA ia dub WOtlL-

John Sebree, was a
Be wot'

tSJkif

-.:
.EwWf

*:vwlflir'

halo

less

sulfcla

odll was a pronounced
from a presentation stand

-

ty business and point at least. The attendance of

course was not up to that of a week
nrevtous when the house waa pack

county funds will

budget— carefully,

save the part of the
two employees

, in places where
one -and the re-

leas than will

turning the ser-

ty agricultural

greajlng a gr»at dtqtl of 1w»^»r»^t,

The contest will close December 1.' non
At this writing the Whites are lead-

ing the Blues by a narrow margin. 1 time wl
The losing team wW give a .«u;

to the wlnnera at a suitable

after the contest closes. ..

State Deputy John M.
will foest at seiw>rB r*

:

'W>tr^ff

county neat

result

vices of
agent and the' home demonstration
agent.
"Anyone-who will dtvdst^fais mfaid

Of the prejudices which too fre-
quently exist relative to the work
of these county agents, will have
no trouble tn convincing himself
that these, people are worth more
to the county than any other two
employees, If he will go to any
county where; these agents have
been for a few" years and with an
open mind study the results ob-
tained.

economise in coun-
lt jus neither

business to
productive side

(

".Bcon-i
4o-«ie4
of thej

tnore
ncwuca

or
to

his departure in a week [all the ehurchea of the School Bis-

To say that we regret trict have decided to join in Thanks
i leave hr simply saying giving at our Auditorium
that doeant have to be ' Brother Avery of the Sand Jtoh

Baptist church will deliver the ad- ington by
lii^sBa, SroQasr- «r^»« «f fee •Baf*

A IPLENDID SUCCESS Irttsvlle Christian church and Bro.

nd performance of The Campbell of the BullRtsburg . Bap-

broad

the standing bi
: istudtots
earn their right to

county tttvney.

trict moat, which

many were so well pleased

came out the second

list church will have charge of the
devotional.

. The committee on music is com^tbii CJrass

posed of Mrs. Flossie Campbell Mar-
tin. Mrs. Alice C. Bye, Miss Alice

was a very enter-

. . admirably presented
by each member of the caste. There
was not a weak link. Everyone un-
animously insists that it was one of

the very best home talent per-

formances they ever have seen.
j

The P. T. A. cleared a tidy sum]
which will be used for improve-
ments at the local school, and

certainly are needed. The

Iggleston and Mrs, Oma RUey

.

We insist that all 'in the School
District attend, and extend a cordial

welcome to othera.

Hebron Lutheran Church
Sand Run Baptist Church.
BullittsviUe Christian Church.
Bullittsburg Baptist Church.

desires to extend its.

1 nnn n*m* c BWOATtr H fiT^a^^F^vnvajajr^v^f^^aw^v ^ww^^F^wmw^L**w%j m

—

MisseA MtUeent Ann and Helen
BerkahU*, Who have been piano
and U:r*or guitar students at the
Superior MOate Studio, 36 S Fifth

to any and all wi

In any way to make the
enterprise the success that it was.

Street, Ciodnhati, for the past few

The competing
Boone county were

view, and Prof, and \

of Constance,

months, were broadcasting on the
Superior Stndio program from Sta-
tion WKR0 lost Saturday. The pro- fmembers were
gram was hoard by a number of
jthe friends and relatives to BooneBANK WOTS NEW SAFE

The Peoples Deposit Bank, thru
j
county, as well from more dlstant-

their cashier A. B. Renaker, com-] potass. The Superior studio
a transaction last week}es modem, music in an improved (pott
the Hebron Deposit Bank
the owner of their large

which was necessarily aband
purchased"when they -tho

of the Boone

and eaav xaamsar and minlla
even a fair d«Kr$c of aptitude can
make splendid progress. That those
two studentyhsvr done wett%R
danced by the foot that they woro

'/ •• •

.Sank, several years pnt-Hrm th^ air" .before their

Modor-CorUs
. The waOe

and made of
as the beat

^aw ^^^e^^^^p*

a

W0MAJT3 CLUB
The Boone

hasJieen having a
thel

-past year to
would, have the
present which
Easton's side winning.
were *to entertain•

last Thursday
they were entertained at the
of Mrs.* Ettea VoshelL
The loom was

ated lo (all colon and i

*™oajj v^Ae^aweS a»4a%a Sa

time was had by alL

was a
eryone enioyed the

to

It
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psatar U the driver

la WMl«r twenty than when t» or

ahe is o?f r thirty, according to sta-

UaUca compiled by one of the large

accident Inaurance companies. The
S«eorda of some four million lcena-

ad automobile drivers were examin-

ed and it'waa found by far the high-

est percentage of accidents occur-

red when children under age were

driving a car

There are sUU a good many states

and communities where .very little

or no inquiry Is made into the qual-

ifications of anyone who wants to

drive a car. In the majority of the

states today licenses are required,

hut the examinations and driving

tests vary. And there are still a

great aaaay piataa M vMch
ehtkt who ts Ifcjateally ah» to han«

on M the etaaftag wheal and reach

the pedal* to allowed la drive

Of rawraa. the earlier in life one

learm to drive, the more aonfldonea

the motortat acquire* and th<

t#r he at ahalailkaly to t*«
goes on n ii t we think there ts a

great deal of wisdom in the law

which obtains In some states, un-

der which no one under H may be

lirenaed to drive, and then only af-

ter a severe road test of ability. In

order to learn to drive before ap-

plying for a license, young people

in states where this law obtains

must always have with them on the

front seat an experienced licensed

driver.

There will always be parents who
will let their children talk them
Into taking out the car, whether
really fit to drive It or not, and
children will always want to get

out on the road and "step on it."

This Is human nature, and it would

not be anybody's else ooncerh if

people driving cars were not a men-
ace to other motorists and pedes-

trians.

uaa ika c^ajm '» %i^*4nt» awuiaaia aat Uia i
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MRS. ELIZABEfrSat'TOK
Mrs. Elizabeth Vl^fT aged 80

yeariTpassed awaxlaturday after-

noon at her home on Erlanger Road,

Erlanger, Ky., after a few week's

, limess,

The remains were at the Talia-

ferro Funeral Home until 2 o'clock

-Tuesday afternoon when they were

£aken to the Graves Ave., Chris-

tian church for services-irrcharge

from the hills of "Old Kaintucky."

These boys are wonderful music-

! ians and will give us an evening of

great enjoyment. TneTnstnirnerits

which they play are banjo, guitar,

violin and ukulele. We shall also

have with us a radio announcer and

some guests of the Adams. Music

Co., in Covington, Ky. Come, see

and hear the radio announcer in

person that yuu have heard su many

times in your own home. You are

cordially invited tojcjojneJm^bring

all your friends

We prom

l%l|Wl w^VWw #w^ •WWB^Ba 0#T

Hnstofi team Bu fcstUrs, tt» <

far the Kitten* was the high .

maker of Ibis game, making tan of

Uwlr thirty nine point*, artUl L
Ryle and Mary Phillips earning

behind with a l*iiti«om Tha
of Arnold and Barton waa

looking at, and as they wfre
always on their feet, quite a few
substitutions were made during the
game which allowed all the mem-
bers of the team a chance to play.

Orant of the Petersburg team was
the high point maker, making four

Of their eight points. The Peters-

burg girls are all good players and
will give any team a hard strug-
gle. When the game ended the score

was Kittens 39, Petersburg 8.

, Though the Petersburg boys have
been defeating the Tomcats ' for

a good many years it waa no reason
that they were going to do it again.
It was a close game and when it

ended the score was Tomcats 20,

Petersburg 19. Though coach Kel-
ly had two of his beys taken nut
on fouls he had men ready to go
in their places. Petersburg lost one
player on fouls. There was no high
point maker in this game as each
man did his share though Peters-
burg made most of their points on
fouls. The careful manner in which
Cecil "Zeke" Rigney refereed the
gaTne^^wa^T^jpTectated-^not only by
school officials but by the specta
tors as well. Next Friday Nov. 20th,

we will find the Tomcats and Kit-
tens on the Piner floor where they
will challenge those teams for two
games. Let's all go and help boost
our teams.

L**t Wenneaday Ute ifc*a*l a**-

tram was ewn*t»*e«M by

Several vtaltora new
ail voiced the foifttMt thai it was

inttaad a vory gRttfaMS*

Tho program * as at toUowa

lWCTP((*w aWMftWPW' -

owwttf ten*,
MerrtatUidy

rawwain ft****

ttaaseil Millet, /r

of the Rev. R. C. McCord, pastor, , music and interest which you will

interment following in Highland never forget. Don't forget the date

cemetery by the side of her bus- {Friday Nov. 20th, at 7:45.

band who
13 years ago.

Mrs. Victor

her to the grave •

Past Matron of

11

4-H TOBACCO, SHOW WINNERS
Three community 4-H tobacco

mar 8pantled ftannee IhUre Ai

aembly
Bible Readd^c VlrTuta Adklna.

Declamation tTtit PuipuaaU-AlU
Fogsl.
SdiiK K'ompivwl by Belvea—Betty
Laublsch, Jean Miller.

A Tribute—Pat Ward,
Vocal Trio—Lawrence Aylor, Mary
Evelyn Hlffglns, Alia Fogel.

Piano Solo-Lawrence Aylor.

Class Prophesy-~Heien Elliott.

Piano Solo—Dorothy McCauley.
Piano Solo—Dorothy Sullivan.

America—Entire Assembly.
Miss Catherine Bethel acted as

Mistress of ceremonies.
We are all planning on attending

the basket ball game to be held In

our new gymnasium Friday night.

BamHtontrtcrbe our opponent.

Honor Roll

Pat Ward, Virginia Adklns and
Lawrence Aylor. v

Grades 9 and It

Alice Cody has been absent from
school a few days, due to illness.

-iGladys Butts returned to school

Monday.

AUce Catherine

Alan Uta.

Frank Campbell.
Nola Mae Smith.
Edgar Ryle

Marian Bradford.
Alma Conrad.
Junior Evans,
Harris Lee Surface.

Olenn Stevens.

Lawrence Cottlngham.
Grade 1

Betty Yelton.

Josephine Clark.

Emogene Slntnger.

Norma Aylor.

Harry Courtney.
Herbert Ryle.

Joe tsftatey.

Edward Earl Smth.

Catherine M CaJToU.

Jeanette Edwarda

Thelma Hodges.

Jamas Wm. Huff.

Zena OatTiHon was chosen re-

porter of the senior class.

The seniors are
rings the last of this wee

Lucille Ryle, Russell

Bob Williamson were
school last Friday.

The girls of the
Club are planning
to G. R. Cor

'absent from

HEBRON HIGH NOTES

The Kentucky Cardinals led by
their coaches, Mr. Goodridge and
Mr. Anderson, went to Piner Friday

night to combat with the locals In

a very exciting game. The boys

lost fo~PTner 17-12 while the Hebron
Great prospects are seen in the,giris won by a score of 22-4 The

students of these grades as speak-
J
cardinal girls played a very thrll-

ers. Speeches are practiced In En- ling game, not allowng the Piner

girls any field goals.

The sound picture

glish class.

Honor RoO
Mary Alice Dixon.
Helen Dixon. :

—

Over There"

is being put on in our Auditorium,

Tuesday afternoon at 1:30. We are

looking forward to seeing this pic-

'>_..i .n ..
.jtnre Jghlch^g. h<ghty recommended

The IrorarylrgTdWW rtS«»p-*>b} ^^scliooTwho have had it.

number of new books have been
acEaerto the list. AsaowifcYiJOois

^JtRsRry-ficbegs

ot:

adorning the shelves are The World
Book Encylepodia and
clopedia and fiction of

type. We hope thatjt:

soon be the best equi;

lous Ubtary.ln Nort

"Eastern Star. At one
Electra Jfco the Grand
__jbJieJ»^nirvivMbyJQ3
ter, Alonzo, Russell and Edi

daughter Mr*, H. B. Slater

grandchildren'' and^ a

relatives and friends.

The pall-bearers were F. J, Fish-

back, M. J. Mitchell, J. G. MUls, M.

Y. Thomas, E; B. Yelton And C. R.

Slater, Jr.

S^msiTOl

MRS. MART GOODRIDGE
After several weeks suffering from

the effects of an injury sustained

when she fall at the home of her

son, Raymond Goodridge, Mrs. Mary
Goodridge paseed away at

Booth Memorial Hospital at

'AUen Burcham was

awarded first place in the~Q*ant~

»On Saturday morning of last

week Mr. E. E. Kirkwood, Jas. Og-
^den^-William JSonk^-Balph^JAauxer,
James McNeely, Virgil Vice and
Harold Kelly Clore lourneyed- ' to

Butler, Ky., to represent the Bur-
lington Hi-Y Club at the older boys

Jlrts Reserve
a grana p

,

l4 , us iwauv, iu .-ta( m:
week-end.

| Ub6 wirWmia Adklns
^ able to go

AtiUetlc Ac^
ball, so Mar-

«u»«™«> »»

ler place. Friday night we dedi

gym and have arranged
ate program in addition

three scheduled games

show and Mr. Jim Bob Wilson first

place in the Hamilton show^
The tobacco show at Verona was

the most hotly contested of the .*»
*

three shows. Jesse Hamilton of Ve- ' conference, which was held there,

rona offered an award of $3.00 for Being the 13th annual conference,

first premium exhibit and T. B. Beginning on Friday the 13th, it was

Ency-
highest

ibrary will

most COp-
. Kentucky.
librarian.

our new

HONOR ROLL
For Hamilton Consolidated School

High School

Ann Aylor
Sue Allen.

Lucille Hodges. |

wmiam Hubbard.;
Paul Setters.

WUma Aylor.

. COMMISSARY

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cook, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Brady and daughter, Mr.

and Mrs. Harry Bachelor and
daughter, Lillian Presser and Fer-

ris Webster were entertained at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Pres-

ser last Thursday night with an
oyster supper.

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Webster and
son Ferris, and Lillian Presser spent

Saturday night with friends at

Crittenden, Ky.

Menifee county larmers made
one of their largest crops of sor-

ghum of superior quality, taste and
color.

OIL FOR WATCHES
The oil used in watches—or that

which should be used—comes from

Sturdivents store the second prem-

ium. Frances Ransom and Robert

Gbson received the first premium
award on their exhibit of two hands

the I each of trash, lugs, bright leaf and
ten I red leaf. Orville Judy received sec

o'clock Wednesday morning. Mrs. ond, Sami and Vrne Stufdlvent ^rdr

Goodridge was 85 years of age and

vsas unable to withstand the severe

suffering caused by the painful

break in her hip Joint. The deceas-

ed Is survivdd by two sons, Elmer

and Raymond, and one daughter,

Mrs. W. T. Carpenter. Funeral ar-

rangemnts had not been arranged

as we go to press.

THE HOE\ SUNLIGHT MISSION

The Holy Sunlight Mission had

as their subject Tuesday night Nov.

10th "Peace, Joy and Happiness."

This subject was selected by . the

leader for the evening, Mr.

Klasserner.

Mr. Lawrence Rodemer was

first speaker and gave us a very In-

teresting talk on "Peace." This was

followed by practically every one in

the Mission telling of the Joys they

have, some in their homes, some at

work and in various other ways.

The music was furnished by the

'Mission Musical Society" and a

gueat of Mr. James Harrison, a vto •

linist. The entire meeting proved to

be a "Star meeting for the leader

presented each person with a star

and James Chapman 4th

The extreme lack of handling

condition of tobacco during the past

few weeks prevented many of the

members from preparing their ex-

hibits. Those who did were com-
pelled to use artificial means to

bring the tobacco in case. The ex-

hibits displayed were of good qual-

ity.

DAIRY SCHOOL DISCUSS
FEEDING AND BREED-
ING PROBLEMS
The fourth annual dairy feeding

Joe, school will be held at Burlington

court house Tuesday, Nov. the 24th,

the. Mr. Ted Besh of the dairy depart

ment from the College of Agficufc

ture will lead in the dscussions.

The school this year will be di-

vided into a morning program on

the discussion of economical feed-

ing rations and latest developments

In the feeding of dary cows. The
afternoon program will be devoted

to results of research study on the

increasing of production thru use

of herd sires. Much has been said

j about the fine Individual herd sires

urxMTwhich was written a Bible that have been used but very little

verse. A very beautiful picture was [until recent years has been known

given to the one having a number

on the back of his or her star. This

number was the liiunber of the Bl-

b»« verse used tor a text by the

leader for his rcm^ks. Kenyrn
-Xidre~wasT5eTiSf»py Winner of the

picture.

A cold star was presented u> feh*

Pastor and surprised indeed wjj

he to find the text of his me^-tage

on the back of his star.

The Mission is endeavoring to

rrta;' h&pplne»j W.S gsod thj ighta

to the public. We are going to do

ail ve can to sew* good spea'crs,

. gopd musicians and anything wiiich

wi'.i be of interest to ibe entire com-
munity -

Friday night Nov. 20th, wo have
as our loaders for tine evening "The

Bodgr Brothers, *y«""»*tn X****"

as to the actual worth of these an-

imals as sires of producing cows

in the herd. Local dairymen will

also be on the program to give

their experiments with two or more
years-feeding of Hume mixed daliy .0™de Monday

considered the Hoodoo, but It was
believed by all to be the most suc-

cessful conference ever held •

There were nearly one hundred
boys from the various Northern
Kentucky schools, our school sent

the second largest delegation from
out of town schools. After hearing

so many interesting and beneficial

lectures we have returned inspired Knights
to do bigger and better things for c Regan F
our club and community during j

*

p well F
the coming year.

Last Monday at the regular

weekly meeting of the Hi-Y Boys
they were honored by having one
of their advisors Mr. R.E. Berk-

shire, Editor of the Boone County
Recorder, who made a short ad-

dress -on the recent "World Series,"

which was enjoyed very much by
the club. The program committee
has been asked to have Mr. Berk-

shire again soon for another ad-

dress.

Mr. Wm. Ewald, the District Y.

M. C. A. Secretary, was also a
speaker at the meeting In the in-

terest of the Older Boys Confer-

ence.

7th and 8th Grade

Wilford Fleek and Wallace Lucas

were absent from the eighth grade

Monday.

The pupils from here who went

to the tournament at Lexington

brought back two-thirds, one in

Civics by Russell Loomis, and one

in running broad Jump by Edwin
Hughes.

Harold Ogden and Howard.Gar-

rison were absent frdm the seventh

teams here to help us in the dedi

cation. Altho they have been slow

to start this season all reports Indi-

cate exceptional fight and spirit

coupled with speed and technique

in both their teams. Florence teams

have not as yet broken the ice this

year, but have trained hard and
faithfully and are determined

.

win The bovs team surprised the

a cavity in,,the Jawbone 6f the pur-

poise or the blacktlsU. • .The^beet

ISuaHty is rare. Cape Cod fishermen

bring in most of it. To be tested, it

isAtaken up into Vermont; where

the. mercury often goes far below

zer\ The best grade Is that which

,

remains practically unchanged at'>

these) low temperatures. A single

drojtf of this ofi is enough to lubri-

cate a watch.

8th Grade

Wm. Allen.

Wjn^JeaJJtcfir
Hazel Craig.

Virginia Miller.

Ivan Rich. •

7th Grade

Wm. Smith.

simpson county fruit growers dis-

posed of a large crop of apples to

the local trade at an average prise

'of 75 cents a bushel.

Local radio fans will have the

pleasure oflistening to the ZeUers

Band over station WCKY at "7:30

Saturday evening of this week. The
Zellers Band is composed of Jumb,

Con and FrrtaHZellers, Burlington

colored boys.

ii H*iiiii i i i iii n i«M i n »ii i in i i iMi

FlorenceTndependents in a practice
\

Ult with the score of 30 to 10. An In-
1

;

dependent game is also scheduled

and It to promises plenty ©faction.

The probable line-up of Florence

is as follows:

Nightingales

H. Elliott F
D. Sullivan F
M. HlgginsC

M. Laublsch G
F. Ferguson (c) G C. Bethel G
C. Higgins (c) G
S. Kearns G Subs Mary Marksberry

Subs. Subs.

Aylor, Oroger Virginia Miller

Tanner Alta Fogel

7th and 8th Grades

Our teacher, Mr. Lamb, appoint-

ed a reporter from each grade In

our room. Edna Fogle was chosen

from the 8th grade, while Alice

Sayre Lucas was chosen to repre-

sent the 7th grade.

The Knights and Nightengales

and the lower grade teachers elect-

ed our school cheer leaders last

Monday morning. One boy and one

girl was chosen, both being in the

upper grade room. Donald Tanner

and Helen Miller were the ones se-

lected to keep pep going far aU con-

tests. Marvin Ross McCauley waa
selected by Coach Lamb as team

manager. »

Prof. Davis and teachers are plan-

ning a school honor roll. In order

for us to get on this we must make
all B's and A's with A In conduct

"Here Is hoping."

THE HODGE BROS.
OFW.C.K. Y. AND W. H. A. 8. OF LOUiBtVILLE. KIT.

Will give an Old Time Musical Program at

The Holy Sunti&ht Mission
CONSTANCE, KY«
FRIDAY NOV. NTH

I

ANY NUMBER WILL BE PLAYED THAT IS REQUESTED

Came and see the W. C. K. Y. Announcer and get acquainted
;

with him
;

Sponsored by the Adams Music Company, of Flke Street, Gov- <

infton, Ky.

REV. JOE MILLSON, Holy Sunlight Mission

CONSTANCE, *Y.
'
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AUCTION
on

rations and use of proven sires.

The dairy feeding schools in the

past have been the type that prac-

tical dairymen have benefitted.

Each year favorable comment on

the practicability of these schools

has been general.

It is hoped the school this year

will be as good as in former years

and wUl be the best held to-date.

The school will begin at 9:30 A. M.,

slow time and close at 3:15 P, M.

5th and 6th

Warren Kirkpatrick has been ab-

sent from school four days on ac-

count of asthma.

Don't forget our Thanksgvlng

Chapel Program Friday Nov. 20th.

Come and bring some one with you.

FLORENCE HI SCHOOL NOTES
(By Pat Ward

ww tlliJ , aiJU _, _ „ .„ An Honor Roll has been estab-

The school is free and everyone in- llshed'ln schooUt really is an hon-

terested In dairy nroblms Is lnvlted'or to get on this rostor. An ever-

SuSd __ l«ge of 95 hi scholastic efforts and jgOth. Cornel

made the trip to Lexington, repre-

senting Boone county in the State

Rural School Tournament. Those

that made the trip were Clifford

Bauer, William Campbell, Edna Fo-

gle Helen Miller, Marjorie Bell, Mar-

ian Sullivan and AUce Sayre Lu-

cas.

Emma Marksberry . was absent

from school Thursday because of

lllnefft-

Remember our first basket ball

games and the dedication of our

new gymnasium Friday night Nov,

SAT., NOV. 21, 1931
At 2:30 P. M., (Eastern Time)

1 will sell to the highest and best bidder

IL Shares of Capital Stock
of Florence Deposit Bank

i#

Public sale will be held in front of the bank build-

ing in Florence, Ky.

TERMS CASH

|| C. W. Ransler, Auctioneer
M— .

j

;

;
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dinner BttAday Dr
Wife, ol CtevnnnaU
Mm Jo* OBOtt. lift.

lev, Mr* QrUvi* Dbton. Mr»
Carpenter and Mm Bertha Dtkon
enjoyed ft delightful vuu Thursday
With Mr* Uwrence lCrnn*y

Mrs. Fannie Clutterbuck, of Nor-

wood, Ohio, la enjoying a f«w days
vttlt here tile peat week with rela-

tives.

Mrs. Bva (Renaker) Miller pur-

chased Mrs. Henry Lewis Tanner's
property on Youeli street, the past
week.

> Mrs. Paul Renaker and children

accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Klrtley

Ammerman, of Cynthlana, home to

spend a tew weeks.
Mrs. Fitzhugh Tanner, ol Cov-

ington, spent Friday with Miss Dor-
othy McHenry.

Clifton Roberts and sister Mrs.
Mary Howes, and pretty, little

daughter of Covington, spent Sat-
urday evening with M. G. Martin
and wife and attended the turkey
supper which was held at the Bap-
tist chui'm,
Harry Rouse and taoiily , Lee

Craddock and son, Lloyd Weaver
and family of CcMngtqa, visited

Arch Rouse and family, Sunday.
Mrs. Mary Thompson and son, of

Winchester, Ohio,If
~

bedside of L. E. Thornown Saturday

t**A ti* to &iM MsaHs* as ' **• *

NMen Aura awl sea w«*e the gweaU
W ft.

<tay Mr* \mbj *&* a»»d Mary Ba*>
. r sailed en t*e*i Ift tat aflat*

Aylor mad wife vuutsd ft. T
uWHaji ^Pftftw ww M^aw^MM***M^jp *

Lewi* Stephen* and some friend*

tram Covington visited Joe Bteph-

en* and wlfa Tuesday night and
Wednesday

Eugene Wlngate and wife spent

the part week with Joe Stephen*

and wife,

A good many have been stripping

tobacco.
Oeo. Walton is In partnership

with Jennings Craig In the store

at Waterloo.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Acra of Ris-

ing Sun, spent the fore part of the

week with their son Wilbur Acra
and family.

Wilbur Louden and family spent

Sunday with Alvln Mlrrick and wife

their aunt, Is also visiting them.

GUNPOWDER

night who Is seriously ill

This community was shock
njghl-- by'* the sud

of Mrs. Ratliff of heart
lUbie. She made her home with

er son on the Burlington pike.

W. F. Grant and wife were the
guests Sunday of Lon Shields *and
wife, and in the afternoon 'Ihey
"motored to Burlington, Bnlllttsville

and Hebron. )

Mrs. Battle Aylor, of Hebron; re-

turned to her home Monday after

enjoying a few days visit with ner
son Edgar Aylor and wife.

L. £ Thompson remains In a ser

Ions cond'lion.

lr;.r. Rouse returned to his home
Friday rfter being a patient In

Poo o s hospital.

Wood Stephens and family were
called to Petersburg the past week
by the death of his brother-in-law
Frank Rue.
Miss Iva Presser, who has a flat

at the Carpenter property enter-

tained a number of her friends

with a six o'clock dinner Wednes-
day evening xrom Union and Hath-
away

Mr. and Mrs. Eldridge Carpenter
of near Union, were the guests of

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Uts last Sun
day.

Mr., and Mrs. Lou Crutcher of

Hebron, were pleasant guests of

this scribe last Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Minto Utz and daughter
ftftTi«d 1^ tftf^fffofy frnd Mrs. Stella Carpenter at-

ch at Hebron last Sun-

FLOBENCI f. T. A.

On Thursday Not. lfth a contin-

ued meeting will be bald at the
school- at 7:45 P. M. Many Impor-
tant questluij a ill '>e discussed it

the meeting and all members are
requested to eomn.
A very Intera van*? talk-was given

by Mrs. t»«e S. Ware, first vice-

president of the 6UU1 District,

Seventy-five children appeared
on the prorrra.n. which were under

j

the direction of Mrs. Huey, Ml?s
Presser and Mrs. Laubisch.

' If you are not a member join now.

In
pnwldlng
ammunlUon
son Mr
toataiU were not verv nlrnUful in

bis neck of the woods

llM Boone County Woman's Club
entertained at the home of

Mrs. P. M Voehell, of the Woolper
neighborhood, last Thnraday after*'

noon. Those who attended from
Burlington w«re Mrs Jofle Maurer.
Mrs. J. O. Huey, Mrs. Clarence Mit-
chell, Miss Mabie Mitchell, Mrs.
Wendell Easton, Mrs. Pearl Hughet
and Mrs. Wallace Green.

frn-aUy eurUUed In powat wefe H
not lor the Red Cm**, "Ow Oreet-

wlth her wtedosa. vta-

ton, and lntuKU>n to guide and di-

rect our court* of dally work aa
your Nurse I would teal balplaaf
therefore 1 aria all of you, my peo-
ple, to renew your membership. If

you have been a member of the
past year and If not to enroll now
aa a now member. ._

unas b. Willis,
Red Cross P. H. N.

HIHIII 1 1 1 I Mi l 1 1 M f t » < I

Local Neuts \\

Prldal

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Allen spent last

y with this pencil shover.

HB.'lbw Haa«i"ol Mansfield,

Ohlo1E«0cupied the pulpit at Hope-
ful last Sunday morning and" de-
livered an eaeeUent sermon to a

large congregatteiw He also preach-^

ed at Hebron In

Mr. mbe»t.,Rtce,

was in our burg on
week in the interest of the C
nati Grain 8c Hay Co.

The Joint Council of Florence
Lutheran Pastorate had a business

meeting at Hopeful last Saturday.

Mrs, Hade Hodges called oh Mr.
W. J. Hodges and wife Tuesday
morning at Walton

R. M. Glltner cut 200 acres of
Korean lespedeza for seed on his

Shelby county farm.

i

4»»»i|.,H .t l 1-iK'»»»»»4 l .».!l»|..| .4..tit l

Chas. Goodrldge and .'::

number of friends from Erlanger,

were calling on friends in Burling-
ton last Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brown,
Ethelyn Ryle, Elaine Dickerson »,nd

Greenup dfov* to-UWtaH=:
Sunday afternoon.

Laura Martin and daughter,
Nell, and Miss Pink Cowen, spent
SundaV with Bert Rouse and Wife,

of the IJorence pike.

DANCE
At

HEBRON HALL
EVERY

Mr. and Mrs. W. iff. Craddock en-
tertained last Sunday the follow-
ing: Mr. and Mrs. Walter Craddock
and family, of Union, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Craddock and family, of Big
Bone, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Mitchell,

of Rising Sun, and Mr. and Mrs
Chas. Maxwell and family, of Bur-
lington.

DR. E. ft. PAISLEY
CHIROPRACTOR

ErLMI fti4a***avft>

ERLANGER
Hours—8 to 10 a. m., Afternoon

1 p..m.

COVINGTON
11 a. m., to 6. p. m.

FRIDAY NIGHT
BEGINNING

NOVEMBER 20
Smith Goodridge

Miss
ft. Ridden"
home of

of Mbores

Hawes and Judge N
t Sunday At the

, Ind

BULJJTTSVILLE
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Burns and: _

family had as their Sunday guests

Mr. -and Mrs. Leroy Cox and son, of

Petersburg, and Mr. and Mrs. Har-
ry Jarboe and daughter of Hebron.

Dr. Rich, wife and sons of La-
Mrs. 8tanieyLUCajrhad for hex tohia, spent the week-end with Mr.

and Mrs. J. M. Mathews.
Rev. Brown wife daughter and

mother-in-law, were the Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Steph-
ens. ~

guest the past week her cousin Mrs
Edith WttHams* who has been quite

111. Her many friends wish her a
speedy recovery..

Mrs. Nora Cahill ,who has been
enjoying a visit with her brother
Charles Cahill and family of Indi

anapolis has returned home to

spend the winter with her slater

Mrs. Mollie Conrad of the Dixie

Highway.
Alfred Roberta and family have

moved to Covington after spending
the summer with her parents,

Chas. Scott and wife of the Dixie

Highway
Mrs. Edna Roberts and son Mel-

vln Robert and wife, of Covington,
called on C. H. Norman and wife
one evening the past week.. Mr.
Norman has been quite ill but Is

Improving at this writing.

Mrs. Frances Clutterbuck left

Wednesday to spend the winter
with her daughter Mrs. Sallie High-
house and husband, of Ludlow.
Mrs. Anna Beemon of Hopeful

neighborhood, entertained Monday
Mrs. Maggie Vaughn, Mrs. Laura
Vaughn, of Dayton, Ohio, Mrs.
Wastover, of Ft. Thomas, Mrs. Har-
ry Dlnn and daughter Ruby, of De-
von.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Miller en-

tertained with a six o'clock dinner
In honor of her sister Mrs. Klrtley
Auibeiman Thursday evening.

Congletoh returned to-
near Georgetown* Ky.,
r a week's

and*MWt."3L

ffBj&j

Mrs. LoulsJHB Wbjfce spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs, ft. ft. Cowen>
it being Mr. Cowen's 87ffi1>lrthday1

also the 32nd anniversary of the
marriage of Mr. and Mrs. Cowen.

the
the

Miss Elisabeth Hensley, of Cres-
cent Springs, spent the week-end
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs
Thomas Hensley of the Belleview
nlke.

RKI* CRASS NTTttaiNG .REPORT
OCTOBER 1931

Since our county has so much
territory and the villages are quite
far apart, the Red Cross Nursing
Committee which meets regularly
the second Tuesday of each month
at Florence decided to take -tneav"
meeting to the other towns of the
county, that the people of these
towns might have the opportunity
of attending these meetings, so the
September i

Hamilton a:

Petersburg
belongs to
also want

'Inorts and
•clncts,

"
op]

plans
vices to gri

Through

etlng was held at
the October one at
feel since our service

county that we
jmilly carry our re»

•JSllLfi!. M# p*e-
give everk region
to help In making

further Health Ser-
accompllshments.

tion of school
that 27 had
physical de-

the summer vacation,

and many yet are needing attention
•ine of whom have already made

»*"l"M"t"M"H"»"M 1 I < < » 1 8"I 't "1 4"l'»-l * 1
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Thorough Attention To Every Detail

:: THE TALIAFERRO FUNERAL HOME ::

Phone Erlanger 87 Erlanger
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Mr. «j* Mrsv-Ctettde Stewart and
family, of Ludlow, and Dr. and Mrs:
McCauley and fa a t/ of nort-

r.ee,

spent Sunday at the nome of Mr.
and Mn. Everett Hickman

Mr. and Mrs. I. S. Balsly and fam-
ily of Cleves, Ohio, spent Sunday
with Mr. Wm. Balsly.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wahl, of Lud-
low, spent Saturday night and Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Jones
and son.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Thornberry

were calling on Mr. and Mrs. Clar-

ence Chlpley and family Sunday
afternoon.
Miss Roberta Stephens had as

her week-end guest her girl friend

of Cincinnati.

Mr. and Mrs. Haynes Bruce and
daughter were visiting relatives at

Pt. Pleasant Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Robinson,

of Riverside, Ohio, were the Sunday
guests of Mrs. Mary Masters and
family.
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Worster, of

Florence, were the week-end guests

of Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Webstr and
family.

We are very sorry to report that

Mrs. J. T. Williams had to be taken
to the hospital to be operated on.

We all wish her a speedy recovery.

Dr. D. L. Roberts, Mr. C. J. Engle
and daughter left pv^y Tor Tm»»-

POLNTPEEAaSNT
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Donnell and

John Spaggs and daughter, of Cin-
cinnati, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dol-
ehl, Mr. William Brockman and Mr.
and Mrs. V. W. Heist and family
spent last Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs, F J. Gross and Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar Herrlngton and daughter .

.The people of this commmunity
were very sorry Jto hear that Mr.
and Mrs. L. Powell are leaving our
neighborhood and are going to the

The condition of Mrs. Carrie P.

Riddell does not improve. She has
been confined to her bed for more
than a month and, while, she has
received the undivided attention of
relatives and doctors, yet her con
dition remains very grave.

Dr. G. B. Quinn
Now At

383 Dixie Highway
-*

Phone Florence 66

Florence, Kentucky
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No One Knows

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Hickman
and Mrs. Everett Hickman, Jr.,

spent last Saturday with relatives

In Cynthlana.

T.B. Castleman
DENTIST

Petal***

F«1m T**tfc i

Wit* MN tk*» 20

AA Work Gur»at««d
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F. W. Kassebaum & Son, Inc.

Authorized Dealers

"Rock of Ages" Barre Granite

MONUMENTS
Aurora, Indiana

iMI IIII IHII Iim ili mil lMIMIH IIIIM IMMWIW

Just when business conditions will

be good or bad. But everyone knows
that one thing Is certaJki—times

chance.

Recent experience strengthens the
force of the vital message—"Be
Prepared." Let us~ allJbg couragSj^

ous, prudent, uuiivy «usu imx thft

future with confidence and date*.
mination. A savings account pays
regular Interest.

PEOPLES DEPOSIT BANK
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

Beeourees over* One apd One Qaanw

tar MUUon Dollars.

lUIUIIIimilllllllllUtllllllllllllllUlllllillllllElllllllllllllllHIIM

«SM«M l llltniM I IMIMIII IIMHM I lHHimill imf

T. W SPBIS CO.

Coal & Coke

;
< •

son, Ky.
Mr. and Mrs. Clint Eggleston en-

tertalned friends and relatives last

Sunday.

CARD OF THANES

We wish to express our heartfelt
thanks to our kind friends and
neighbors for their kindness in the
lHneaa and death ofhm» dear hus -

band and father F. J. Rue and for

the lovely flowers, and Bro. Duna-
way for his consoling words and
Bro. Wood for his comforting pray*
er, and the songs that were sung,

4

Cement; Lime, Plaster, Sand, Grarel Sitae
Sewer Pipe* Wb&

Fertilizing: Limestone Dost
Erlanger Branch Covington Prket
Erlanger, Ky. Oovtagum, Ky. Be—lack ttti
Dbde 7049 Hemlock 00*1 Titieli. Ky.

» <»IHMm>>M llimiHHMMM|M lM|hMM I IIH
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^*mr nj^sVw' ^nsO^n w*'wsnyOj*'^s*njr op e*asw^^p»»MlwajiF** ^s*n*^s*^MBPwsO^O/ n*

in connection with our work is the fact that we are
always helping some one, making it easier for some
one to bear up udner the loss of a loved one.

The aim of this organization is,-and' always
will he, **to ser?e humanity be^Uar."

Chambers '& Grubbs
p FumnAL antBcroa

Teivtst
~'$t

^m . . *•
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CLASSIFIED ADS.

rORSALE
-Three

-via goon tx? fresh

tteen heed of *ho*U
Chin* boar. Call

P. L. Bethel.
oNovlfi ItC

FOOR BALB—Used Radios, Phlkso,

Radiola, Croaley and Grebe. Ml
In flrst-cftis condition. Authoris-

ed dealers for Stuart-Warner ra-

dios. Expert radio repairing and
tubes. '

.

'

HUXSOLL & THURMER
Florence, Ky.

Phone—Florence 77,

oNov27 pd

P%R SALE—Three good feather

-beds, one couch, a large mantel
mlrrow, lot ofehairs and rockers,

couple of Tedder back antique
chairs Mrs. H. O. Brady, iiurung

ton, Ky. ltpd

FOR SALE—75 bushels of nice win-
ter apples—York#Delicto** and
sthcr varieties. "Ed. Berkshire,
Burlington. R. P. I. ItC

FARM FOR SALE—-37*4 acres on
the Burlington and Union road,

one mile from Burlington. All

buildings in good condition. T.
L. Brooks, Burlington, Ky.

ltpd
%.—»————— ii— n—p— I——^——*—fc.

House and lot for rent in Florence.

-See A. G. Beem«sw_^ onov26pd
,., , i

. ,. ,,.,„, ..— . ...%....,,„ ,—

_

FOR SALE—Rhode Island Red
cockerels^Mahood Strain. Show

"HHrds, ^taeBfTJameB TSmner. He-
bron, Ky. ltpd

WANTED
•1 Hate cash buyers for farms and

dear city property to trade. List

your property with RelfC, Way-*
man, 1115 Scott St., Covington,
Ky. Hemlock 3522-M

oNov 21 2tpd
W lt iMr i .

i

«j-;-
i j / ii m i.

with catito take
diver home neceasl-

ties on Rawleigh Route of 800

Consumers ' in Kenton County.
Steady worker can eprn $35.00

week^ and Increase rapidly.

Wilt* VV. T. Eawleigh y-o... Free-
-pMd-ZU.i-Dept. IHMMNBG, giv-
ing age, occupation, reference or

see Manly Ryle, Burliggton, B#&
Nov 18-25-Dec 2 pd
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Lylnt and betmi In Boone County.

Kentucky , on the Cortntrton tad
Letlftgton Turnpike (Dixie Htgh

-

wey; Beftanteg *t a cor-

ner wHh Andrew Oolllns* outlet in

the aforesaid Highway; thence with

the lines of said ouU«-t fl 85w 3 51-

100 chains, N 85 MiW 18 1 6-100 chains

to a stone, a corner with the An-
drew Collins tract In McDowel's oW
line; thence with said line Ni&E 30

78-100 chains to a stone, a corner

with Wrn. Lancaster; thence with

his line and with the Union and
Frogtown Road 8»5tt E 23-100

chains to a point in the center of

themforesaid Highway; thence with

the Highway S7W 30 25-100 chains

to the beginning, containing 68 A.-

3R.-3P, and being part of the land
conveyed to R. W. Carpenter and
otlii;i. 'oner*s deprt re-

corded in Commissioners deed book

Nof 8, page 818, and same convey-

ed to Pen L. Carpenter by R. W.
carpenter and others by deed of

date day of 19 recorded

indeed-bookNo. 50 page 558, Boone

li# w*we Wfc

Hue m
end in* tnham if 4k* wf JOt *m

m»<\ w«#w*i
r lltiifr ill A ^^u.t|ltt

iwaa tnma the day v*

*U

fltll

county records at Burlington, Ken-
tucky.
- There is excepted from the above

boundary about eight (8) acres

Mr. and Mtt Btefcart !•*•*•*
Lemngton. were vtesttat Mra
Moored parwit*. CI*** Ornnup

wai wi fe. the first of the week Mrs
Moore remained for a few days af-

ter Mr Moore returned.

juL- ..,-
, ,

i it i ll vm

DANCE
HEBRON HAIL

WEDNESDAY NTTE

NOVEMBER 25

Given By

THE OYSTER CAN

mnuiLnLrajajriLiT!^

,

rjtcx^.

'ore than Indemnity /

Your are Insurance dollar far more than jrou rwat tee. Of
loMintaseofhre.

ttoiCAM k r*okimm* «rfthe taott eife^trewwWlartjrontpwad.

Mtwwry Mlndamnity. Stock FiwIowraocaMorieofthecbenpett!

•We*. Its average rate hat consistently declined for more than 30 year*,

until in 1930 it retched the lowest figure in tU American fire insurance

STOCK FIRE INSURANCE
ge«*et fcetterbuilding pittt^
of vm* mnother for the improvement of commiiiuty fife defense* tod

conduces many general fire prevention *ctivitie*, all of which

have contributed to the reduction of fire watte and the lots

rHl^ of life by fare.

THI NATIONAL BOARD OF SIRE UNDERWRITERS
85 }•** Sww* NB# YORK

CHICAGO. Ml Wmt Admm $tm* • SAN FR ANCISCO, M~d»m* Bx±mg,Bl*,

A NmUmsl Oigmmiimtitm tfjmk FinImmtmmn Ctrnfimrnk x BrtiUnhmtim 1966
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! PROGRAM OF DEDICA'

NOTICI
Get your grinding, Rawing or

garage work done. Ev«y Tuesday
Ls mill day. W. A WattfflrLlmaburg,
JS$, oD|c 10 4tC

AN OLD RECORDER
Do you have art Issue of March

19th or Nov. 5th of tills year? If

you have one of these Issues at your
heme this office would appreciate

receiving same tp cosaplete our,

-ffiess Thank yoy-^

COMMISSIONER^ SALE
Boone circuit Court

Commonwealth of Kentucky Ptff

Va
Ben L. Carpenter Defendant
By virtue or a jucegment and or-

der of sale of the Boone Circuit

Court rendered at the August Term
thereof 1931, it the above cause, I
shall proceed to offer for sale at
the Court House Door in Burling-
ton, Kentucky, to the highest bid-

der, at public auction on Monday,
the 7th day of Dec. 1931, at One
O'clock, P. M., or thereabout (be-

ing County Court day) the follow-

ing described property, to-wit:

Consisting of tee (2) aeperate
tracts of land, one fof which con

-tains approximately.53 acres and
the other contains $M2 acres, more
or lea*.

I will first sell the. following de-

scribed tract, or a sufficiency

iereof, to produce the sum of
so o>dere4 J» be mad*, m

f st* mostth* and same is

dususVinl a* follows

^a *6tie :L:

fT~s»
M. Dobbins;

Of

NEW HAVEN CONSOUDA'

SCHOOL

SAfURMY, NOV. 21, 1931
2M P. M. n

* — A. B. Moore, PrindpauV Presiding

Song by School . . . "Kentucky Sctiool**' ! I

Invocation ... . . Rev. Carson !

!

Introductory . . '. . . AB. Moore
j

Presentation of School . . Supt D, H. Norris ',

I

Presentaoon of Fptg Representative of American Legion !

Presentation of Hags and Bible?

Representative of Jr. Q. U. A. M.
j

Address' .->'.. • • Rev. O. M.^Sirnrnerman
;

Address . . , .
'. Rev. R. K Johnson.;;

*"
• t *

4t30 p. m. to 6:30 p. m. dinner served by Ae
New Haven Parent Teachers Association

T eveningTrogram
•Music . . . . by Jr. G. U. A M band t

"
it »

*

Recognition ol Visitors

Dedicatory Addrers a . . Dr. R. E. Jaggerc I

I IM IIIHM IMM I t llM tf II > IH it M* II 1 1 I t 1 1f»<

arenouse Co,
INCORPORATED

AURORA FERRY FOR SALE

!

M »»M« < < > M<

: Une ot the best paying business propositions in

section.

Splendidly equipped boat, good dwelling houseand
j

; four acres of land, also fine bathing beach.

Yearly cash income of $8,000.00 to $12,000.00.

FOR S/$£ BY-''-. «

^ Woodward & Delahunty

; Phone Flowtso* 4606 or 305

FLORENCE i K3NTUOKY I
i tS»J I Mtill>H IIIMMH I» I tljt Ittttlll

Tobacco With Us
We assure you every possible aid to have

a good sale.
'

MARKET OPENS DECEMBER 8,
'31

OPEN FOR RECEIPTS FROM NOW ON
We have enlarged our warehouse to al-

most double capacity and hope to get you
back; home at a considerable saving of

time and expense that is incurred at the

larger markets.

COME AND BE AMONGST YOUR FRIENDS

Tri-State Loose Leaf Tobacco

i
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DEATH BFCKONS
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>-. i wonderful I '
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^WVJ 11-11 «f.

felka
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mmGtmm Nmo utf bfba mid*

InWrmi tti WW
which w* had Thursday evening

Wt had many 1«*W with tta

and we certainly aupftliUd the

Intwut they sbPWOd us in til*

meeting.
Nearly everyone present favored

ua either with a short talk or a
New Year's Reaolutkm.

All the special* were greatly en-

Joyed by all.

An election of board members
was another feature of the even-

ing.

Just before the belle began to

toll out the ItHdYter^the entire

congregation bowed their heads in

silent prayer.
When the New Year was ushered

writ warra* tt>iT»i* *»itv»»>

roa uajtm At
am. *t*a ttcau

a MM i mi bin «f

gn^^^rs liwil »^^^^p«y v^wi awn
jiadWt* tor

f

ATR*

i* rtaim

has* Ywnm nm to «trt IB) VJHHJ WH»» ^
{taw twar** -tew few**
iwait a* to to* la -Mia

&k* #rr.

to all.

Atajat Carrie li dead A* tee Ha*

awtler la getag to preat fat the see*

^PaPa3. eKaTi™^? AH eww aaaw^^^^^T^fae^ae jyw^^a» wjp^w

publication Mrs. Carrie F Ridd»U,

widow of ita founder, a bethf laid

to re«t In Highland cemetery
Naturally Hit entire staff on the

old county paper to deeply touch-

ed by her loam, Even the old preas

Seems to moan Wgnlfleantly as

stteet After sheet striking off this

obituary comes from the cylinder.

The Recorder meant much to
Aunt Carrie, who ReVeT ceased to

be Interested In its welfare after

the death of bar husband, the late

W» L RlddeU, to whom she was
united In marriage Just five years

after lie had Inaugurated its pub-
lication. Aunt Carrie knew Its

problems and we certainly shall

miss her quaint, kindly solicitation

and ever ready help and advice.

The building In wmeh the Re-
corder now is being printed had
remained her property until her
death early Monday morning, Jan-

uary. 4th. Had she lived 18 days
longer she would have reached her
19th year, having been born on
January J t. iftaa. 8Me ftrst saw toe
light on what is r|pw the Dixie

Highway, then the old Lexington
pike, near the top of the Willow
Run hill south of Covington.
She was a member of a family

of ll children only one of whom
survives, L. Ll Pace, of McMtnn-
ville, Tennessee, who attended toe
funeral services in spite of his ad-
vanced years. —

—

Carrie Pace wasjunited in mar-
riage to the late W. L. Rldddft on
November 24, 1880 and to tola un-
ion were born three children, two
of whom died in infancy, the third

t
dying when but three years of age.

She was preceded to the grave by
her late husband, who passed
AWiy In 1921 .

~^^^* " Mr; *and Mrs. Albert

Although Mrs. Riddell was able , entertained Mr. and Mrs
to rear no children q* her own Ryle last Sunday.

her motherly nature found a ha-| — —
ven in the fostering of five nieces Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.

The first American*, a UaeebUg
Indian baaftet ball team, made

» BurtiRitoti anotnef tary ftawMalit

vbrtt but rrtday night. Januaey 1

Jsard ttiata aim
'" tflMat tar a

a pool nw tbe ffamw.
The attrtef Ajanetattofi baa pr*

pare«i a ee>in<M and asad
tree arrana»m»t<u wnh

vtduabi to
mm&m of mmm emmtt #»»••. thh rmp of a miiiiiim

W*t were taeeleai m 4m teeent
Basket ball farts will recall uusjeloemg of the SHenger Ciuaem

team, which played two very In-'itonk Wtilie offWwr* bad direc-

all

no
tereaUng games ben
_aas^^*

,
win^ a^a^^a^^aa ^e awag

picked from the church pagat
teams Of thU place.

The players on this years team
aft taller and conalderably better

than those of hut year, according
to the opinion of many who watch-
ed them. Only two members of
last year's team are with them.
They plan to return to tola part

of the country in about two weeks
for a game with a team composed
of the best players In this section.

The team will be assembled by
Coach C. O. Lamb, of the Florence

tart rear, ton of the tnaUtstkm neeur?

a team] depositors that there will be

dry and store

a
to

in many Greetings were extended
, high school five, and will be play

ed in the spacious new gym at

Florence, where the artistic sharp-
shooters on the Indian squad wffl

have more operating room. Watch
for date.

t ,.i
i

t
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UNDERGOES OPERATION
Winifred JSuey. eight year pM

Mr. and Mre,masom «yle and «m of Mr. and Mrs, J. O, HmM

toes, yet they will be without the
use of their funds until such time

aa liquidation can be completed.
The institution eleeed its doors

late but Saturday after the board
of directors had toted at a meet-
ing held at 4:30 that it would be
inadvisable to continue to take de-
posits from customers under the
existing conditions.

Oeneral depression, which had
caused a large shrinkage In bonds
and real estate, was given as the
cause.

.

A liquidating agent will be ap-
pointed as soon as a state audit of
the banks accounts is completed,
It is said.

daughter, of near harvest Home,
spent Saturday with Mr. and Mrs.

Leland Snyder, of near Petersburg.

Mrs. Laura Martin, Miss Nell H.

Martin and Miss Pink Cowen spent

New Year's eve with Shelby Cowen
and wife, of Wyoming, Ohio.

BiuiiiigtOii, iti teuu
mastoid operation, which he sub-

mitted to last Thursday evening
Thursday morning he awoke with•(*» serving his ffirst term. However

what was thought to be an old
fashioned ear ache. His suffering

however, was so severe that he was
taken to Dr. Yelton, who ordered
him to the hospital at once. The

Mrs Hattie Creel, of Florence, operation was performed Shurar

P

YAGER ELECTED
Ward Yager, Commonwealth's

Attorney for tins district was elect-

ed president of toe State Com-
monwealth's Attorneys assocla-
t.fnrh at, toe annual meeWng of that
body last week. Air. Yager thus re-

ceives a very unusual honor, as he

signed to Justify toe
ranrttort

In view of all

toe present time a meeting a
by called for Saturday January fth
At i »o p M . at Burlington for toe
purpose of getting an expreaaion

from the powers as to whether of
not a pool a desired.

Come out and express your opin-
ion as to what should be done.

DAWSON CHAMBERS,
Director Hurley Association

scisfwnT law epfa.eTnas

A number of friends from Bur-
lington and BeUeview were guests

of Mr. ami,Mrs. John Holbrook at
a watch party New Year's eve.

Miss Martha Blythe and Roscoe
Akin were gueste of Wilton Steph-
ens and sister, Miss Zelma Lee, on
Christmas Day.

Miss Wilma Cotton, daughter of

Deputy Sheriff W. B. Cotton and
wife, spent a few days durjh^the
Yuletide with friends In Verona.

spent^ the past week with W
Beemon and family;

C. T. Easton and family and Mr.

and Mrs. Bar! Walton spent last

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. John
Hayes, of Hebron community.

day at 5 P. M., and toe patient Is

dotog very nicely, for which IBS
many friends and relatives of the
family are Very grateful.

Howard

Miss Mary Furlong, one of Bur-
lington's moat honored and re-

spected

fie has a .wide acquaintance over
the, state partly gained thru his
association with the county attor-

SM^FAf («*-•**<* OVifiUg-
:

V«*V *t»VW* W**'

paclty for Gallatin county.

Harry »Holtzclaw, of Stanford,
Ky„ spent toe week-end with Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Cropper and fam-
ily.

At toe

MW mmMmnWkJ , #eiHHKy W, wHWRIqr

otwt §m a:

ed u»at he bad
IfM

tfta

of last year at toa
Sheriff Herbert

states that Ms list of

fiUpayera a oouddera

than tost year when It

enough to Indicate a
condition among the
Dog licenses also are

slowly. Attention of dog owners Is

called to toe tact that fifteen of

-

fenders against toe dog law walk-
ed up to the bar and paid fines

and costs amounting to more than
fifteen dollars hi each case at the
December term of court Just eJka-

ed. These offenders were Indicted

at a preceding term of court to
l93Kand swift Justice was meted
out.

Misses Aleen, Lou Ella and Mar-
jorle Berkshire, of Bellevlew, spent
the Christmas holidays with Miss
Pauline Holbrook.

An Epworth League was organ-
ized by the young people of toe M
E. church last Sunday evening. An
invitation is extended to aH
people In this vieiniv
league and help with its

nent organization. AH
will be held at 6:30 P. M,, each
Sunday.

perma-

Owen Allen, Of Petersburg, was
a business visitor in Burlington on
Wednesday. Mr. Allen called at toe
Recorder office and placed a class-

ified ad. with us. which will * be

seen in other columns of this Is-

Saturday
treatment tor several weeks. Miss
Furlong has been in very—poor
health for several years.

and nephews whom she unselfish-

ly cared for from their early child-

hood. When Mrs. Molhe ^Fortes,

Sam Ryle last Saturday evening
were Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ryle,

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kirkpa trick,

wife of Alfred Porter, passed away . Misses Melicent Berkshire and Lee

JeaVing Ave children, all nieces 'Etta Aylor and Messrs. Wm. Cook

and nephews of W. L. Riddell and and Alvin Stephens.

wife they took them Into their
|

——

—

t-"
home. Aunt Carrie was a mother Miss Kate Kirkpatrick of Cincln-

ftom that time until her death and! natt, spent from Thursday until

Sunday with her mother, Mrs. La-
vinia Kirkpatrick and family.

her less to them is infinitely a sad
one.

*m, , *^"t_""- ".ad i^StihejSS,- $3& of

whom survive, are Mrs. Carrie Al-

ford, Louisville, Mrs. Laura Huey,
Petersburg, Mrs. Rachel White,

Cincinnati, and George A. and O.

R. Porter, both of Burlington.

Funeral services were conducted
at the home here Wednesday af-

ternoon at 1:30 with burial In

Highland cemetery, C. Scott Cham-
bers, of Walton, In charge of the
arrangements. The deceased was a
member of the Presbyterian

church, a congregation at one time

a thriving one in this village.

The pall-bearers were George
Kreylich, Otis Rouse, R. B. Huey,

Wallace Rice, Newton Sullivan, Jr.,

and D. R. Blytoe. \
While Burlington people had be->

come reconciled to he? loss, due to

her lingering and apparently hope-
less illness, yet her death Is keen-

ly felt by those who have known
her here throughout these many
years. Aunt Carrie, as she was
known to every citizen, was a uni-

que, but affectionate and lovable

character, and her departure from
this realm serves but to emphasize
the fact that a truly good woman
has entered the portals of eternity.

Rev. Pollltt, pastor of the M E.

church, has been very 111 for the

Miss Elaine Dickerson, of Union,
who is attending high school here
this winter, spent a portion ^f-toe
holidays with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Dickerson

Claude Rouse, of near Iimaburg,
was among the holiday callers at
this Office. Mr. Rouse seldom visits

us.

Mrs. Herbert Kirkpatrick and
children of Petersburg, were Sun-

past few weekerbut is-eh-the-road^d^ guests of
^
Mr. and-Mrsv-fflmer

to recovery. The pastor, who is rap- Kirkpatrick and family. They also

idly gaining recognition as a "mar-^were guests of her ^parents, Sun-

rying parson" was sufficiently re-

covered to perform another cere-

mony Monday, being propped up
in bed by means of pillows.

day night and Monday Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Elliott, on Gunpowder

played
ne Cbbnty Church Bas-

ket Bah league hat Saturday ev-

ening at Hebron.
The fAst Petersburg team, which

seems to be the class of the league

at tois Jwritjng, coWtnuedTbn its

grinning way tftr taking an
game from the Burlington Bap

Miss Delilah Dolwick, of Lima-
burg, is recovering from a case of
scarlet fever. The quarantine wlh
be lifted soon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Easton. of the
Petersburg pike, entertained on
Christmas Day the fallowing: Rev.

and Mrs. Brown, •* CtoetonaU, Dr.

S. B. Nunnelley and wife,' of He-
boh, and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Blek-

man and daughter.

Those to whom County Clerk A.
G. McMullen issued marriage li-

censes during toe : Bpfppqr season
Include: Jos. Hotogafav JX, of Cto-
cinnati, and Miss Vlrgtada MBser,
also of Cincinnati; Clarence Barf
Easton, 20, of Burlington, and Miss
Mable Lee Sorrell, of near Bur-
lington; and Alvin Dringenburg,
20, and Mary L. Tanner, », botn
of Florence.

tists. The score was 41 to IS, with
Deck and Bradbum leading toe at-

tack for toe, winners. TJtz was high
point man for toe Burlington
team, -

BuUittsvule Christians nosed out
toeHand Run Baptists by the nar-
row count or- aa-az after a .five

minute overtime period had been
played. Roberta, lor. BullittsvHle,

and H. Eggleston, for Sand Run,
were the leaders in the scoring.

The Burlington Metoodistr de-
feated Hebron 84-30. Conner led

the offense for Hebron with 16

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Bodker, of 1
points, while Frank Maurer made

SURPRISE
On Sunday Jan. 3,

friends with well
easy [came to help Eliza Voshell cele-

brate her natal day. Not knowing

While hunttagin the
Limaburg on Saturday,
James Ogden. seventeen year
son of Mr. .and Mrs. A, J
accidentally shot himself hi
foot when the trigger of a

old

toe
shot

he was climbing a fence. The in-

tory, while stiH, very painful. Is

not serious and be Is able to be
anything of the preparaUons for ^ the aid of erutches,
the celebration It eame a* a com-

JJm ^ Qne Qf ^-^ hlfh aebo^
plete surprise. Members of toe fam
ily even slipped out an old ham,
which had never been missed and
had it brought back baked

4

to serve

as part of'the dinner. As the moth-
er had had tooth trouble the pre-

vious week and-was unable to get

basket bail players and his ab-
sence from the team will be felt

keenly.

BITRMNCTON HI SCHOOL NOT*

After a big Christmas tha Bur*

about as usual, otherwise likely the llngton HI BchftnT pupils settled

Prof., and Mrs. E. E. Kirkwood
and Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Lamb re-

turned from their vacation Sun-
day spent with relatives in western
Kentucky. ^

Miss Mildred Anderson, one of
the assistants in the local high
school, spent the holidays with
friends in Lexington.

Mrs. Zelma Clore and son, Har-
old Kelly, enjoyed the Yuletide

reason with Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Kelly, Sr. ( of the East Bend road.

Robert Hensley* of Lexington,

spent a few days during the holi-

day interim with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Hensley. of the
Bellevlew pike.

. An advertisement for the sale of

a Ford sedan was placed In these

columns in our last issue. Before

the week was out the owner had
sold the auto and turned away a

half dozen other willing purchas-

ers. Recorder advertising brings

results. Try our columns this year

and take a long, long step toward
toe. eradication of depression*

Rev. W. M. Smith, pastor of the
Warsaw Baptist church, was a Bur-
lington visitor here toe past week

Newport, and F. A. Hall, Ttfio is
wintering wwith his daughter, Mrs,
H. W. Shearer, in Newport, spent

a few hours Sunday afternoon with
Mrs. Laura Martin and family.

POULTRY SCHOOL MEETING TO
BE HELD AT FLORENCE WED-
NESDAY, JANUARY It—HATCH-
ING AND BROODING PROB-
LEMS TO BE DISCUSSED

the same nujBlJber for Burlington.

Next week's .schedule follows:

Bullittsville vs. Bellevlew.

Burlington M. E. vs. Petersburg.

Burlington Baptists vs. Hebron.
Sand Run has the bye. The game

next week will be played at Bur-
lington.

Mr. Henry dore, of near Fior-

enee, made us his annual prompt
eall on Thursday of last week. Mr.
Clore makes It an invariable cus-

tom to call at toe Recorder office

each New Year's. Eve for the pur-

pose of advancing his subscrip-

tion. He never fads to be prompt
to tha exact day—and its always

in the morning. Although he lives

hut a few miles from the county

•eat he makes but one or two trips

each year to

E. O. Rouse, of Florence^, was
among those who made us a re-

munerative call during the past
week. Mr. Rouse has been a long
and faithful subscriber to the Re-
corder and always is very prompt
with his remittance.

The annual winter poultry school

to discuss better breeding, hatching

and brooding problems will be held

in Florence on next Wednesday,
January the 13th. Mr. J. E. Humph-
rey, poultry ^speclaltst from toe

College of Agriculture will lead in
the discussions.

The winter poultry school held

each year serves as a source for

leading poultrymen to discuss and
receive reliable information on
better poultry practices and meth-
ods of more efficient production.

Lawrence Phlpps, formerly a cit-

izen of Burlington, but who lately

has been making his home in Ten-
nessee for toe past few years, was
mingling with old friends here
one day last week.

FOB MONTHLY MEETING OF
BOONE COUNTY SCHOOL
BOARD—JOHN L. JONES, NEW-
LY ELECTED- MEMBER, AT-

TENDS FIRST MEETING—CON-
NEB RE-ELECTED

ham would have been missed.

Various games, music by Hebert
Deck, Reginald and Irvin Ryle

helped while the hours away and
toe day passed all too quickly.

Those present were:
Russell Finn and ramMy.
Aubrey Finn.
Leslie Sebree and family,

Leroy Vice and family.

Wilbur Snyder and family.

Mrs. Mae Coleman and Carroll

Snyder.
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Rector and

daughter. -

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Gaines.
Henry C. Deck and family.

Missouri Rice.

Pearl Botts.

Floyd Snyder.
Edward Maxwell and family.

Reginald and Irvin Ryle.

Also the Voshell family.
All departed wishing the honor

guest many more happy birthdays.

COMMUNITY PROGRAMS
OF WORK

.

'

|
Community agricultural improve-

r~ jment programs of work will be or-

The Boone County School Board ,
ganized h^ each of the leading

met Monday at the court house and
j

communities of toe county during

re-organized tor the present year. [this month and next month. The

John L. Jones, of Florence, toe j
purpose of these programs « is to

new member of the board, was bring the farmer, the county agt.,

p»esent. Mr. Jones, It will be re-

called, was elected at the Novem-
ber election to succeed Kenneth
Stephens.

toe experiment station and other
cooperating agencies together to

study and carry out methods of ag-
ricultural improvement

down for work to prepare for toe
mid-term examinations which wffl

be given hi the next two weeks aa
toe first semester ends the 18 day
of January. In the last semester at
this year's work they are planning
on some big events- with both of
our basket ball teams going strong,

our debating team rounding into

shape for a contest soon and the
Senior play given at the end of toe
term, there is no reason why there
shouldn't be taken up. With your
help and cooperation old B. H. S.
will go forward to toe year of 1992.

On Dec. 23, 1931, toe day school
was out for the Xmas holidays,

toe Hamilton High school played
B. H, S. two games. The Kittens
won by a close score of id to 19 and
the Tomcats won by a score of 99
to 9. The second team played un-
til the third Quarter and, then.
coach Kelly put In toe regular Uae-
up. On Friday4 Jan, 1, the prattbar
inary game tar', the Indian same
was played by the Burlington High
SchoolTomcats and a picked team
of former High school stars. Tha
Tomcats won by a score of 35 to 35.

Tha Literary Society will not
meet until Friday Jan. 15. The Girt

Reserve and High-Y boya wiH ift-_

same their regular meetings.

more often, Mr. Clore.

Miss Mary Louise Renaker,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. %
Renaker. entertained about 35

of her friends from Burlington

Burlington, Come t and Covington with a watch party

I New Year's Eve.

However, the maiorlty of the poul-

trymen who later in the year find

themselves to greatest need for

this information fall to attend. The
school is held under toe supervis-

ion of the county agent, there are

ho charges and everyone is wel-

come, it i& hoped that those who
have been having chick brooding
troubles hi toe past will coma and
contribute their part to the meet-
tog. The school will begin at 9:90 ij&
a m., (alow tone) and elose at 9:09} to
.p. in. - - -

Conner, of Florence, wasfHubert
re-elected aa chairman^ of the j

methods have oeen v. oik-, d

board The personnel of the board {thru these programs to the past,

now consists of D. H. Norris, sup- The elleetivunefa and value of

James Ogden was :

absent front
school on account of an accident— _.- ,....-. .'that- occurred during toe Chrtet-

Many new and more efficJentjmas holMJaya. The student*, are
out' wishing him a speedy recovery.

erintendeat, Hubert Conner, chair-

man. Mark Cook, Roy Kinney,

George Walton and Mr. Jones. Mr
Kinney
vember
The

these programs to a large extent
depends on the interest and ability

of farmers and county agent fa
pianninir

The Sophomores are' very sorry

to lose Bob Williamson from
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Ttat* (* «m time that *%eerffc Is net ffehtg to da It" aa thrr* will be no

solicitation to ret any one to sign a contract. A majority of the tohaeeo

growers most volunteer to come forward and algn op If we hare a pool.

The Barley Association mast know what the growers desire before

January 21st So attend the meeting at Burlington on January 9th and

vote yes or no on the pool question.

Ton will And the call of Mr. Chambers In this issue.

Every tobacco grower may consider himself a committee to have his

neighbor attend the meeting on the 9th. It is now or never as far as

this year's crop is concerned.
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talne<l their children and famllfca

with a turkey din-

NONPARIEL PARK

Dr. Charles Souther and

were the pleasant guests of Mrs.

Annie Souther at dinner on New

tertained Xmas day with a turkey

dinner. The guests were J. C. Ben-

; ger and wife, A. M. Yealey and
wife, Russell House and wife, Mrs.

Georgie Tanner and son Bobbie.

A. S. Lucas and daughter .Arch

-

>
I marie had for guests Xmas dayYear's day. Other afternoon callers

Mr. and Mrs. Hanson, who i Mrs. Eva Baxter and children, J

returning from a visit tojD. Lucas and wife and Brodic Lu
were
were
Shelbyville, Ky.

Mrs. Cora* Stephens and Mrs.
cas and wife.

C. H. Norman and wife spent

Mary Pultoff were the pleasant
j
Xmas day with Harry Brown and

week-end guests of Mrs. Annie! wife, of Covington.

Souther. Harry Dinn and family and Mrs.

Dr. Charles Souther and wife en- Annie Beemon spent Sunday_with

-tertained-wtth-a-Ghristmas dirmer^YaTik Tiffin and family of Walnut *!- m>T Mary Baker,3 brothers,
Hills.at the Florence Inn, a congenial

groups of friends on Wednesday ev-

ening previous, to his going to De-

troit to spencrthe holidays with his

brother Chester and family. All

enjoyed the evening which ended
with the closing scene of Amos
and Andy's trial

on Xmas day
net.
Mr and Mr* Karl Aylor Attter-

tained Rev. Haas anil family and
several Other friends At dinner but
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs John Baker And

sons of Bromley, were the guests

of his mother Mrs. Nan Baker on
New Year's day.

Mrs. Ltoie Boggs, of Cincinnati,

spent the week-end with Mr. and
Mrs. Robt. Aylor and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jarboe and
daughters spent the week-end with

relatives in Indiana.

We wish everyone a Happy and
Prosperous New Year. __

Lester Aylor and son luuT" as

their guests last Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. Lawson Brown and sons, of

Bromley.
Mrs. Hattie Arm Aylor, aged 69

years and 16 days, died at her home
here Wednesday morning Dec. 23,

1931, alter a few daysHtness^from
paralysis. She was the daughter of

the late Julius and Hester Ann
Snyder. She was married to Moses
Aylor in 1882. To this union were

bdrn three sons Milton, Frank and
Henry Lee. Mrs. Aylor was a good

neighbor, a kind friend, always

ready to help those in trouble, was
an affectionate mother and was
loved by all who knew her. She is

survived by her husband, three

aonsvfout"grandchiidrenraimlf sis

fly •**> Mr. and Mra
(than and famJtv
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Mra Ida Watt* and family had
At New Yeara dinner guests Mhwat
Vtatle Jones, Alma gflaakm, Mr.

and Mrs. Harry Jarboe and dau«h
ter, Jr., and MUftat Blrkle. Robert

Dhtadb oa# a^to# JKkMtS^wm Mki£

the Oov

out in ih* eean

At

ware In atatmreo»iht» ware In Wortint-
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the paat taw days eom picting
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Mafofrin county farmers fraw

their first tobacco.

End Bernard Marahall. CHme Jonea 2&ggH%£2%*^
and Miss Liaato Bowman. |co In J -11. MAn,v

. " n

A large crowd attended the sale

of Mr. A Ledford Saturday.
Anyone wishing to subscribe for

the Cincinnati Enquirer see Thorn-
ton Watts.

We are very sorry to have Mr.

and Mrs. A. Ledford leaving our
community. They left Monday for

their new home at Lexington.

Mrs. Nannie Hedges returned to

her home Saturday after a visit

with Mrs. Mary Furlong, of Bur-
lington, who is very IK.-

of tt

acrea

Utopia club* are ormarUeaUon* of

farm boy* and itrb who naat pai

ed the nm'mom « H club ajre Of
18 years. Thay study And apply Im-
proved faint and homo practicea.

Subaerlbt lot the Rodbrder $1J»
per year.

GUNPOWDER
his

.GET YOUR

Job Work
—SUCH AS—

W. Fr<Jrant and wife spent Sat-

urday evening with Glenn Crisler

and wife of the Burlington pike.

Robert Snyder and wife enter-

tained with a lovely dinner Sun-
day in honor of Will Snyder and

| wife : Charles Burris wife and son,

Mr; and Mrs. Chas. Ecott cn'.cr- 1 Robert Robbins and family, Miss

tained one evening tho past v;ocl: i Minnie Baxter, Chas. Beall, John

in honor of their son Eu;t:r, cT Edgar Rouse. A most enjoyable

Chicago. Miss Emma Bsott, l.'rs. Jday was spent together.

BetUe Bentler, Mr. Lawrenc? Gc:t- , Geo. B. ^filler and wife enter-

and Alfred Roberts and family. tained with a turkey dinner Xmas
W. FfGraht and^wife~§pent Newrdayr^wenty guests were^^>resentt

-Year '

b day with"H^nry-€lore"of-tfaejRobeTtr MHieT-wife-amtson, Carl

Burlington pike. Keim wife and son, Fred Holton

Miss Minnie Baxter and Charles ! wife and son, H. Poer wife and

Beall called on Mrs. Edith Williams

and daughter Friday afternoon at

Bullittsville. She Is improving af-

ter several week's Illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Miller en-

tined with a six o'clock dinner

Tuesday evening in honor of Rev.

Wilford Mitchell and family, of

Winchester; Ky.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Keim of Good-

ridge Drives entertained about 30

of their friends from Petersburg

last Saturday night. A most enjoy-

able time was spent together.

Alvln Eddins and famiy of Chic-

ago, arrived here Tuesday to spend

the holidays with his parents Lee

Eddins and wife.

Alfred Roberts and family of

Covington, visited her parents,

Chas. Scott and wife the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Keim of Good-
ridge Drive, entertained pn New
Year's eve a few of their friends

from Covington. Mr. and 4*frs. Lar-

ry Krone. Miss Nora Whiteford

and Mr. Roy Kumff.
John Nead and family have re-

turned to their home In LouisviHe

after a visit here with his parents,

, Thomas Nead and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Lucks and
daughter spent one evening the

past week with his friend Buster

Robert, Edward and Walter Sny-
der, besides numerous other rela-

tives and friends who will miss

her
5
Funeral services were held at

the Hebron Lutheran church Fri-

day afternoon Dee. 26th, 19Strat 2

oclock. Rev. Harold Beemon deliv-^

ered the discourse. The pall-bear-

ers were Emmett and Edward Bax-

ter, Roy Senior, Chas. Beall, Will

Snyder and Richard Rasch. W. A.

Bullock, funeraT director had
charge of the arrangements. Our
heartfelt sympathy goes out to the

bereaved family in their sorrow.

children, Geo. Miller, Jr., Miss Vir-

ginia Miller, Miss Maud Miller and
Mrs. Helen Miller.

* Rev. Haas and family of Mans-
field, Ohio, moved the past week to

the Lutheran Parsonage on Bur-
ilugUm pike, and are well pleased

with their home in Kentucky.
Muvand Mrs. Floyd Chipman en-

tertained with a dinner on Xmas
day the following guests: Stanley

Lucas and wife, Dr. T. B. Castle-

man and wife, Chas. Chipman and
wife and Listen Chipman.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tanner of

Burlington pike, entertained with

a family dinner on Sunday in hon-
or of Mr. Alvln Dringenburg and
bride: Rev. Cecil Tanner and fam-
ily,, Shelby Beemon and wife, Stan-
ley Aylor and family, Clifford Tan-
ner and family, Mrs. Cora Blank-
enbeker, Miss Mable Tanner, Miss

Evelyn Tanner, and Harry Tanner.
A most enjoyable day was spent.

Miss Mary Frances Church, of

Lexington, spent the holidays with

her schoolmate Miss Frances Blank
enbeker.

CARD OF APPRECIATION TO
THE VOTERS OF THE TOWN
OF FLORENCE, KY:

We thrynndersigned, wish to ex-

press our appreciation for the loyal

support you have given us in our

election for trusteeship of the town
of Florence. You remember neither

of us sought the office, but since

we were elected by a big majority

without sbUcltlhg" i^slngte~~T0te,
and later when the election was
contested. We not only thank you

for the support, but also for em-
ploying the ever efficient and
obliging attorney and friend Ben
Riley, who so aWy defended us. We
now wish to say if no more con-

flicts arise, and we do take the of-

fice, we wish to invite your help,

your views and criticisms, that we
and our co-workers may be able

to do justice to the historic String-

town-on-the-Pike.
JOHN DELAHUNTY

STANLEY L. LUCAS

R. E. Tanner Is confined to

room with a case of lumbago.
- Rev. Haas is. permanently locat-

ed in the Lutheran Parsonage, bav*
ing moved last week.
On Wednesday of last week the

following were very pleasantly

entertained at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. P. J. Allen, of Florence:

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Paddack and
Mrs. Belle Quick, of Hebron and
this scribe and wife.

The work of butchering in this t

neck of the woods is about com-'

pleted and everybody Is sufficiently

supplied with meatrehougfT to"'"keep

the wolf, from the door.

Mr. J. O. Richards, of Covington,
and several of his friends spent
Thursday of last week at his farm
and had a gala time trap shooting.

Webster Newman, a highly re-j

spected citizen died -at his home
near Union on Friday of last week.
The remains were brought to Hope-
ful last Sunday afternoon where a
very impressive service was con-
ducted by Rev. Haas. The remains
were buried in the Hopeful ceme-
tery.
——-^

letter heads,
note: heads,
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PHILCO
THE SUPER RADIO

Priced to Fit

All Pocketbooks

Every PHILCO Is A Balanced

SUPERHETERODYNE
^^istaHce=r(leartQnerTrYoliime_

The many friends regret to hear

of Uncle Batty Long being confin-

ed to his home the past week with
grippe.

—

*

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Renaker and

Scott of Chicago, who is visiting i children, were entertained with a

his parents, Chas. Scott and wife, six o'clock dinner Sunday evening

Edgar Aylor and wife entertain- at the home of her mother Mrs.

ed at their beautiful home on Bur- LeVan, of Covington. Other guests

of

Several nice dinners were served

here during Christmas.
Tom Craddock has moved near

Hebron in Mr. Southgate's resi-

dence.
The trucks~arevery husy hauling

tobacco now.
The weather is fine for this time

ui tlic year.

. Word has been received here

the Illness- of Mr. Markm H9cottrf-« r

who lives in Indiana.

A Demonstration Will Convince You
Complete Line of Radio Tubes

Stanley Easton
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lington pike Monday evening with

a lovely six o'clock dinner in honor
of Mrs. Hattie Aylor: Mr. and Mrs.

Roy Tanner, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Poston and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.

Lloyd Ernst and Emmerson Riddle,

Allen Darby wife and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Scott of the

Dixie Highway, have been enter-

taining their son Charles (Buster)

Scott, of Chicago, during the holl-

wers John Smith and Miss Cath-
erine Morressy of Ludlow, Miss

Margaret Jaques, of New York,

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. FigHtmaster, of

Pennsylvania, Miss Lilly Fresey

and Mr. Harry Fresey. —
Prof. W. R. Davis and wife are

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Ledford, of

Harlan, spent the week-end with

Mr. and Mrs. A. Ledford.

Mary and Ellen Ledford spent

Sunday with Mrs. Harry Jarboe.

Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Stephens en-

tertained Xmas day for her chil-

dren and grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Clore spent

Christmas evening with Mr. and
Mrs. A. Ledford.

Rev, Brown, wife, daughter and
mother-in-law spent Wednesday
night and Thursday with Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Siekman, of near Bur-

llngton.

Mrs. L. O. Marshall, Mrs. Mamie
spending the Xmas holidays with Stephens and Mrs. Nora Souther

relatives in Owenton. spent Tuesday with Mrs. A. W.
Roy Senour wife and son Edward Corn and friends of Erlanger.

jTgf j

plPharrt TTfurh mlfr nnrl rvnn i—Mr: and Mlh. D . L. Rubeitfllndl * '
: :?

family, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Patrick

and son, Mr. and Mrs. Morris Snel-

ling and Raymond Thbrriberry,

FRUIT STABILIZES
FARM INCOMES IN

WESTERN COUNTIES

Rraifc growing, developed in the

last 15 years, added $550,000 to

farmers' Incomes in the Purchase
region o£ Kentucky, this year, W.
C. Johnstone, agriculture agent in

McCracken county, told the annual
winter meeting of the Kentucky
State Horticultural Society at the

Experiment Station at Lexington.

In the last five years, fruit in the

Purchase counties has brought far-

mers a total of $2,522,800.

Until about 15 years ago practi-

cally all the cash income from
farming In that section was deriv-

ed from dark tobacco, which was
largely exported. When foreign

sales of this tobacco dropped, far-

mers were obliged to look for other

crops.

The production of strawberries

developed rapidly. In 1928 a total

of 544 carloads were shipped from
McCracken and adjoining counties.

The commercial peach industry

was introduced about 10 years ago.

This year 106 carloads of peaches

and 100 carloads of apples were
shipped.
Recent . developments in fruit

growing In the Purchase include

dewberries and raspberries. Plans

i AURORA HATCHERY AND BROODING PLANT i

Baby Chicks From Blood Tested Flocks

At Low Prices

;
pne Day 6ld Heavies at 10c Leghorns at 8c

Only l-4c per day is charged for breeding chicks

Three weeks old chicks at 5c more than day old chicks

CUSTOM HATCHING at 2c an EGG
"New Idea" Starting and Growing Mash $1.80 for 100 lbs.

"New Idea" Egg Mash - * $1.60 for 10 lbs.

Beginning Monday, January 1 1 , we will rake off chicks

every week. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

R. N. Hargitt, Mgr., 222 Conwell St Aurora, Ind.

Phone 78. On road 50 just west of Aurora Coffin Co.
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daya obbie, Edward Baxter and wife, all

Mrs. Uszle Oeiger of the Dixie of Blue Ash, Ohio, attended the

Highway, spent Wednesday with I funeral of their aunt Mrs. Mose

Mra Joe Scott and Mrs. Settle I Aylor of Hebron, Xmas day.

Bentler here. Miss Katie Bradford left Wed-
Mlsses Tina and Addle Norman, nesday for Georgetown, Ky., to

of Covington, entertained with a visit relatives during the holidays.

turkey supper Xmas evening. Cov- Prof. A. M. Yealey and wife had

era were laid for Mr. and Mrs. C.

H. Norman and Mr. and Mrs. Clar-

ence Norman.
Mr. and Mra Allen Scott (nee

Shirley Eddins) are receiving con-
gratulations over the arrival of a

daughter at their home.

for their guest Monday nite- Prof,

Wilson.
Rev. Cecil Tanner and family of

the mountains spent the Christ-

mas holidays here with relatives.

Alvln Dringenburg, son oi

spent Xmas day with Mr. and Mrs.

Jerry Roberts and family.

Mrs. Ida Watts and family spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. William
Goodridge and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gibbs spent

the week-end with Mr. and Mrs.
W. T. Berkshire.

"The Live Wire Class" and
friends of Clarence Earl Easton

call for 1,000 acres of raspberries In
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1 A New Year
5 A new leaf on a new Calendar - and thoughts are turned

n to the new year. While 1931 brought hardship and trials

| it also taught valuable lessons. Let us face 1932 with re-

uaxlity ancl faith. To all our friends we wish a

Happy and Prosperous New Year.

Chambers & Grubbs
Funeral Directors

' ^"^ A

and Miss Mable Sorrell, want to

Dringenburg and wile, and ) extend~our greatest wishes for their

T-na^ac— dnnirhter of hnnnlness and—a long prosperous

Speaking of the subject of diver-

sification, Mr. Johnstone pointed

out the faUure of the one crop of

tobacco to meet the needs of agri-

culture. Prom tobacco farmers went
to another one crop, that of straw-

berries, which they again found
insufficient when low prices or

crop failures came.
Gradually other fruit crops were

added, in order that farmers might
be assured of one crop or another

every year. In fact there have been

few years when any*of these crops

completely failed or when there

was even a failure of two of them.

WAL'iON, KENTUCKY
f

8 TeL 85 ••-' -»
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F. W. Kassebaum & Son, Inc.

Authorized Dealers

Rock of Ages" Barre Granite

MONUMENTS
Aurora, Indiana
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V\*s Kpihtyn Meurer, of
Mngton ppent Saturday nifht with
Mr. and aup JF. J. Maura.
The H Y T' V, Hoolid MMl huid-

n*K mooting *U» lie held Thurpday
nlfhi Dee. Si, nt the home of the
Ceson slatei a. All mamfears are urg-
ed to f ome.

i

Mr oral Mfe c. S. McWethy and
on James Lee, fpent Sunday wttfc

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Preaser.

GROUPS TQ MEET
DURING FARM
HOME CONVENTION

Farmers organisations will meet
at Lexington during the 20th an-
nual Farm and Home Convention
at the College of Agriculture, Uni-
versity of Kentucky, Jan. 26-29th.
Meetings have been announced for
the Kentucky Je_raey Cattle Club,
the Kentucky Holateln-Frleslan
Club, the Kentucky Seed Improve-
ment Association, the Kentucky
Beekeepers' Association and the
Farm Bureau.
Dairy farmers will hold a special

meeting one morning, when prob-
lems of this industry will be dis-

cussed. The general session that
afternoon will be devoted to dairy-
ing and related subjects. Dr. O. E.

JSeeA. chief of the""

ment of agriculture, win be among
the speakers.
A large number of farm subjects

will be discussed at this year's
Farm and Home Convention, In-
cluding cooperative marketing, the
tobacco situation, soil improvement
economic production, pasture man-
agement, cattle, sheep and hog
production, dairying, community
building, land utilization, weed
pests, Insect control, fruit growing,
farm buildings, child rearing, re-

creation, quality production, the
government and business, land-
scaping, home-grown feeds, etc.

Among the speakers will be sev-
eral nationally known men and
women, and a number of promi-
nent Kentucky farm men and wo-
men. Sessions will be held for
homemakers and for farmers on
all four days.
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Us aOTRfcya good to look ftwwajd
to the n*w year wtth eartaln dtfln-
•oi pianp. Experience may twlat and
bend the» plant into anreeognli'
aU« forma before ttie year Is thru
Below are ten food new year resolu-
tions for the farmer, each farmer
may have tea better:

1. Plan my farm operations
weeks and month* in advance* and
plan to do the right Job at the right
time.

2. Cultivate fewer acres and do
the Job better.

3. Use only best quality seed-
Kentucky grown seed preferred.

4. Use only purebred sires of
known production ability—Life Is

too short to experiment with oth-
ers.

5. Keep complete farm account
records in order to know where to
cull and where to" strengthen.

6. Cooperate with my fellow
farmer for the common good when
this good is to my own to*«r^t. Not
to be governed by false pride 'or
jealousy.

7.
v

Support good legislation that
will protect farm interests.
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8. Economize — Accurate farm
records shows that those farmers 'lee PhUlp Is added to the group of

wrtttom sMioimiMt Uwa» da
vatoyfaf vaara.

MwanwhUe John th* Rapttat had
auraeted maeh aetonatoa thra hU
wUdenwiap praaemnt IWltoaM
cam* to haar him m the Jordan
vslley A group of falthrul dlaelptoi
wan working wtth the Baptiaer On*
dpy Jaaus mm9 and tovght bap-
Uam, though He had no etna to
confess. Ood placed the stoi upon
thto'dedleatory act as the Holy
Spirit desoended in the form Of a
dove, The forty days temptation
in the wilderness followed, during
which time Jesus Christ truly fac-
ed His redemptive ministry.
One day It was the sublime priv-

ilege of John the Baptist to say:
"Behold, the Lamb of God that
taketh away the sins of the world."
Some of the disciples of John
thereafter identified , thmselves
with this greater Teacher. John's
wonderful unselfishness is indicat-
ed in that he was ready to give up
his closest friends that they might
have still better associations.

Forthwith personal work began,
and that is the one method that
Jesus has approved for the growth
of His Kingdom. Andrew at once
sought out his own brother Peter
and brought him to Jesus. John
doubtless brings his brother James
to Jesus. When they reach Gali-

m
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COMMOhWRALTH OF
KENTUCKY ^^BOONS CrRCUXT COURT

Clifford Olnn, at el. Plaintiffs

Venus
Gladys Noell. et al. Defendants

By virtue of a Judgment and or-

der of sale of the Boone Circuit

Court rendered' at the Dec. Term
thereof of 1931, in the above cause
I shall proceed to offer for sale on
the premises near Rlchwood be-
tween the hours of 1:00 and 3:00

P. M, on Saturday, January 18th,

1932, upon a credit of six and
twelve months to the highest bid-
der, the following described prop-
erty, to-wit:

Lying and being dh the Beaver
Licck Turnpike In Boone County,
Kentucky and bounded and de-
scribed as follows, to-wit : Begin-
ning at a corner with lot. No. 6 In

the center of the Richwood and
Beaver Turnpike road; thence
with a line of lot 6 S46% E 14.83

chains to a stone, another corner
with lot No. 6 In a line of Frank

"ffflaW Turn Ymp«
^to twa scaM yasia I •as to

' f wwt m
aaft^jp ppaosj <*«

-ap toaw warn ate t seevm* #«a
pRrpt*. a>r MtoPfe wptp »ot»i«Mf>p
aw aawi dM* war, m$ mmim ail
iaeaiae wei*. aafl wM«wip»ll«d
av *rtap mm ttaM* awring «a«
om>L ****** «pn msiii
ane i 0mmp4 la gag out feMt wiMt
U. weak} to I asve ited Rtrent.
betu«p aa« jNit what « gioriops
cappg*, »o mm eaa peer raiRp* t
kav» eg aato Utorteesm , toy py*
ana to giadaator aoeomtog aomaf
and I fp«l bPttar thai I havp (n
years, t shall afwaye aiitoi a*d
pdripp Bawak to aayooa saitortog

from rkeuraatkrai."
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tofiLJn the__United States depart- T>erTmUrmske the most money. _<Hathaniel and Induces lilm to Join

9. Raise a good garden and all this group of student-workers.

DAIRYING RETURNS
HALF MILLION ^EACH
YEAR AT MAYFILLD „_

Dairying has become a half-mil-
lion dollar Industry to Qraves-co.,

and adjoining territory served by
the Pet Milk Companys plant at
Mayfleld, according to the annual
report of O. C. Routt, farm agent
In Graves county.
Returns to farmers producing

milk and to haulers of milk totaled

$448,386 n 1931. Adding to this

amount the value of the butterfat
sold In that region brings the year's
total income from dairying to $659,-

824. /

Since the Pet Milk Company es-

tablished a plant at Mayfleld In
1927 that company has paid for
milk a total of $2,224,768. Butterfat
sales brought the total to $2,780,-

961. Farmers in that region pro-
duced 103,480,347 pounds of milk
in 53 months.
"Dairying has proved its need In

Graves county, for it has given
many farmers a cash income each
month which they otherwise would
not have had," notes Mr. Routt.
Be traces the development of

the dairy industry in Graves coun-
ty, the building up of herds, the
Improvement of pastures , and the
general results that have come to
that region through the introduc-
tion of a ycar-around dependable
source of f«*rm Income.
"The income from dairying- in

1931," he continues, "would repre-
sent the value of 11,192,480 pounds
of dark tobacco selling for 6 cent*

food possible for the family—many
farmers are spending $40.00 per
month for groceries when $30.00 of
this should be grown on the farm.

10. Secure the full cooperation
of the farm wife, take her in as a
partner_ta the farm business

—

she to a large extent hold the solu-
tion to the present agricultural
crisis.- *- -** * *"' '

TWENTY FARM ACCOUNT
RECORDS COMPLETED

a pouna, tno price growers receiv
ed in 1930. But dairying added fer-

tility to the soil, arther than de-
pleted It, and required less labor
than would be needed to produce
the same Inu me from tobacco "

Junior 4-h club members in Maa-
ison county made a net profit of
$8,329 in 1931. ,

A. M. Lewis of Carter county has
completed his fourth year of keep-
ing records on his poultry. He
made a profit of $142 par ban
above feed cost for the year end-
ing Hot. 1.

farm account records on all farm
enterprises carried on during the
year, These records will be .sum-
marized by the county agent and
the farm management specialist

from the College of Agriculture in
the very near future and each far-
mer will be given a comparison
with the ten beat farmers and the
ten poorest farmers in the North-
eta Kentucky district who dM sha
liar types of farming. The compar-
isons will be on each farm enter-
prise conducted. The individual
farm records are kept confidential
but the comparison each farmer
received gives a valuable guide in
finding the strong and weak points
in the individual farm business.
The number of farm account re-

cords kept during 1932 will be in-
creased from twenty to around
thirty. Thirty will In all probabil-
ity be the maximum number that
the county agent and specialist can
give personal service help during
any one year. During the past five

years every single farmer who has
completed one year's record has
continued to carry on this work.
There is no charge for the farm
account service and farm account
record books are furnished free of
charge. Each cooperator must how-
ever agree to keep the record for
a whole year. Those farmers not
carrying on this work and who
wish to start on the new year
should get In touch with the coun-
ty agents office to Burlington at
the earliest possible date.

THE OLD TEAR IS GONE
That year is gone—here's anoth-

er to take its place.

And there's no use fooling our-
selves. There's no advantage at all

in telling ourselves that the year
that's past was a good one; a happy
year and one that we'll remember
with Joy. It was a hard year, a sav-
age year, a worrying sort of year,
and there was misery in It.

People suffered. People lost heart.
People felt as if the end of the

Twenty Boone county farmers world had come for them and
hare-Jtts*-^omp!eted—theh--193t theyJd~never be happy agahirflom?

of us lost heart. We hung on with
desperate courage, but with little

hope. We weakened and turned
coward. Some of us could have en-
dured any suffering for ourselves,
but we couldn't stand the suffer-
ing of people we knew, of people
who were deaf to us. So some peo-
ple broke under the strain of the
things that happened to them In

Robinson, thence with his line
aad- he , in turn, loootoe

]
B23^^iMi=c*adnsttoi-a:_afamc on :

a branch, a corner with Mary
Thomas; thence with her line S-
7MeW 1 chain to a stone a corner
with Charles Rice; thence with his

line S6iy4W 6.13 chains to a stone,

a corner lot with lot No, 4; thence
with a line of lot No. 4 N56 and 21-

W 15.15 chains to the center of the
aforesaid Turnpike; thence with
its center N25%E 2.08 chains N39-
E 11.69 chains to the beginning,
containing 3035 acres.

Being the same property con-
veyed to W. L. Glnn by Clarence
Struve and wife by deed recorded)
in Deed Book 61, page 632 Boone]
County Records, at Burlington, Ky
-For the purchase price, the puy-

chaser must execute bond, with
approved security.. bearing legal
interest from the day of sale, anal
paid, and having the force and ef-
fect of a judgment. Bidders Will
be prepared to comply promptly
with these terms.

R. E. BERKSHIRE
Master Commissioner B. C. C.
Swinford & Swinford, Attorneys

Cynthiana, Ky.
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JOHN J. HOWE

LAWYER
Will practice to all Conrtp af«M
16th aad 16th Jadidsl Districts

701 Coppin Building. Telephone

Henlock 1418 Covington, Ky%

WINSLOW A HOWS
CsrroUt^n, Kentucky
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T. W. Sriiisb Cfi.

!

oumiunf Coal & Coke j;

Cement, lime, Plaster, Sand, Gravel Stone -

Sewer Pipe, Etc
Fertilizing Limestone Dost

Erlanger Branch Covington Prices
Erlanger, Ky. Covington, Ky. Hemlock 0064

t DWe 7049 Hemlock 0068 Latoala, Ky.
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No, it wasn't a happy year. If
you were happy in it, you were
haunted sometimes by the fear
that it was selfish to have any fun
at all while other people were in
trouble. The year was a bitter year,
and It left us with a bad taste in
the~mouTh. We feel like shouting
after it the old saucy cry of im-
pudent children, "Good riddance
to bad rubbish!"
But there was one thing that

1931 did to us.
It tested us!

It tested our faith. If we had A
philosophy at the beginning of
1931, now we know Just how much
it helped, how much of It is left

today. Is it stronger now, or is It a
thing of shreds and patches? If It

has stood up, it was worth having.
If It has failed, either we were too
weak or It was never worth having
—-and that's something worth
knowing.
Our friends were tested in 1931.

Now we know who were the best
among them. If we were in trouble,
we learned who would help. We
learned m bitter necessity, which
of thoso friends would come close

A story going the rounds of the and which would turn away. Wc
hurley district has to do with a, learned which of the green leaves
grower who has just finished sell
ing his crop and in the final set-
tlement finds he owes the ware-
house six dollars and disposes of
It in this manner: "111 never pay
you this 86 until I am dead, trr
go to heaven I'll mail it to you. If
I go to heU IH hand it to you."—
Cynthiana Democrat,

Miss Lionda Lee Jarrell spent
from Tuesday until Sunday with
relatives in Covington.

Homemakers' clubs presented the
Hopkins County Infirmary with
300 jars of canned fruit and veg-
etables and quantities of potatoes,
apples *and other food products.

Farmers in Crittenden and Liv-
ingston Counties are planning to

linerease Chaff strawberry

turned- to pallor and which to crim-
son and gold. And we found friends
in 1931 that we did not know we
had And as our friends were
tested for us, so we were tested
for those that can us Friend.
The year was a great cnisible.

We went thru the fire and it burn-
ed us to a crisp or it strengthened
us. We learned in that crucible
what weakness we must hereafter
figfit against to our own selves-
end strengths we may, hereafter,
depend upon. ...... .It's something
at least, to come upon a year that
can do to us and live thru it and to
come forth with greater wisdom
into another year.
That year IS gone. Let us be

thankful......Hares another right
before us. May it teach us. in some.
happier way, fully as much as 1931

Snuff up nose;
also melt in hot

water and in-

hale vapors.
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Thorough Attention To Every Detail

i THE TALIAFERRO FUNERAL HOME \\

Phone Erlanger 87
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